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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MATTHEW * 

GENERAL DITRODUCTION TO THE GOSPELS. 

IN the four goRpels the wisdom of God has given us four 
separate narratives of tho life and ministry of our Lord. Be
tween the first three of these every reader notices a remark
"ble agreement in the general plan, style, and manner of 
execution. They contain, moreover, many sections common 
either to two of them, or to all three ; showing that the 
writers, besides what any of them relate as eye-witnesses, 
made use of common sources of information. At the same 
time each of them has striking differences, consisting partly 
in the omission of what the others have given, partly in the 
insertion of matter peculiar to himself; so as to make it 
plain that all three of them wrote in a free and independent 
spirit, each recording, under the guidance of the Holy Ghost, 
the incidcntR of onr Loni's life aud teachings best adapted 
to the end which he Imel in view. The gospel of John is 
peculiar iu its style, and has comparatively little matter com-
11wn to the other three evangelists. See further the Intro
•.luction to that gospel. The general end of all ihe gospels 
waB that stated by John, chap. 20: 31: "These are written 
\hat ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
G(j(l; aIHl that believing, yo might have life through his 
uamc." 'Vhatevcr special end each of the four may have 
propoHecl-about which commentators arc not agreed-it is 
certain that, under the control of inspirnti9n, the four narra
ti vcH taken together furnish precisely that portion of our 

"" The brevity of these notes precludes the possibility of noticing', for 
c>nch pnrticulRr possage, tho help derl\"ed from the many \'aluable com
mento.rlPs thnt have been consulted. This general acknowledgment Will 
i.:uvl'nil'dl' thl' nl'res~lty of such parUcular rPferenaea. 



(j IN'IRODUCTION TO MATTHEW. 

Lord's liie and teachings which is needful for the faith ana 
practice of his church in all ages. 

Learned men have devoted much time and labor to the 
preparation of harmonics of the fo11r gospels, the object of 
which is to assign to each incident its proper place as re
spects time, and to reconcile the apparent discrepancies 
between the different writers. To accomplish such a work 
t~ any purpose would require a more extended commentary 
than the present. One general remark only will here be 
made, namely, that a full knowledge of all the circumstances 
tonnecterl with the events recorded by the evangelists would 
undoubtediy show their agreement with each other; where
as .now, for want of this knowledge, we are sometimes una
ble to determine confidently the true mode of reconciliation. 
This, however, is no real injury to the candid reader, since 
the apparent discrepancies of the evangelists always relate 
t.J circumstantial matters, while the great facts and doc
trines of the go•pel shine forth the same in all of them. 

INTRODVCTION TO )[ATTHEW. 

MATTHEW, also called Levi, was one of our Lord's apos
tles, having been called from "the receipt of custom" to the 
work of preaching the gospel, chap. 10:3; )fark 2: H; L11kc 
5:27. His generally agreed that his gospel was written 
before the other three, and also, as well as those of )[ark 
and Luke, before the destruction of Jerusalem. But how 
long after our Lord's ascension cannot be determined. ~fat

thew's design seems to have been simply to furnish tho 
Christian community, then consisting largely of Ile brew con
verts, with an authentic account of our Lord's life and teach· 
ings. It is an old tradition that he wrote his gospel origi
nally in Hebrew, and afterwards put it iuto its present Greek 
form. But this is uncertain. .Matthew is distinguished from 
·:I.lark and Luke by his extended and orderly accounts of our 
Lord"s discourses: as, for example, the Sermon on the: )fount, 
chaps .. 5-7; the series of parables from the ship, chap. 13; 
the denunciation of the scribes and Pharisees, ch;i.p. 23; anJ 
the remarkable series in chap. 25. 



Tl~g•=W:Jg .MATTHEW I. 

A >1<000.CHAPTER I. 
I Tiie S"Rl'lllOlfY of l'lul11t frum Abrahain lo 

Jn1eptL Ill He Wl&l!I roll<'•'h'ct.I liy lhCl Holy 
llhn11t, &IHI liorn ur lhe Virgin Mary when 
11he w1111 e1po1111 .. d tn Joaeph. l:J The 11n.(el 
""lh•Jit•lh thci nil•dcem111)( thnughlll or Jo
"~)Jh, llllll lnll:!rj>lelelh th.: llRDll'" orf'hriBI. 

'{~HE uook ot tho generation ot 
Jcsuli Chrii~t," the son of Da

nd, 1• the 1:1on of Abraham.<"' 
2 Abraham uegat Isaac;'' and 

faanc ucgnt Jo.cob;" and Jacob 
ht>.gu,t Juda1:1 and his brethren; r 

:J Aud Judas bcgat Phares and 
Zara. of The.mar ; ~ and Phares 
Legat Esrow;" and Esrow begat 
Arnm·l 
4 An(! Arnm bego.t Amina.dab ; 

n.n<l Amine.dn.b bcgat Ne.o.esuu jJ 
nn<l N o.n.1:11:1011 uego.t Salmon ; k 
5 And Salmon ucgnt Booz of Ra

chal>;' and Ilooz l>cgat Obed of 
Ruth; 111 o.n<l Obed bcgat ~ess.c; 
G And Jesse bcgat David the 

!ling;" and David tho king bego.t 
Holornnn of her that had been the 
11~Uf.' of L'ria.H; o 

7 And Holoman begat Roboo.m; r 
and l\ouoam begat Ahia.; and 
Abin liego.t Asa.; 
8 And A•a uegat Josaphat ; and 
• l.ukc J::t:I, "ll'_ b P11\. 1:;:t:ll; ch. 2:t:4:>; 

AcU ~.Ju. r Oc11. 22·H; G,\I. !i:IG. d Oen. 
21 '.!-;";. ~ Ot>n. r. ·2r.. fOen. 29.!15 1 elc. c Gro. 
1.~::t~', :!Cl. b Orn. 4(i:l2. I Ruth _,:El. JI Chr. 
2:10; N11m. 1·1. Ir. Ruth •·'lo. I Jn11h. Ci:2·.; 

Josapho.t begat Jora.m; and Jo
ra.m begat Ozias ; 
9 AndOziasbege.tJoath.aw; and 

Joatham be15'atAchaz; e.ndAcha.z 
hega.t Ezek1as; 
10 And Ezek1as begat Manao

scs ;ri and Mane.sees begat Amon ; 
and Amon bega.t J osia• ; 

11 And Josias begat Jechonia• 
and his brethren,· about the time 
they were carried away to Ba.by
lon: 

12 And after they were brought 
to Babylon, Jcchonias begat 8a.
lathiel i.' and Sa.lathiel bege.t Zo-
robabc ; 8 . · 

13 And Zoroba.bel begat Abiud; 
and Abiud begat Eliak.im; and 
Eliakim bega.t Azor ; 

14 And Azor begat Sadoc; and 
Sadoc begat Ach1m; and Achim 
bcga.t Eliud; 
15 And Eliud beg at Eleazar; and 

Eleazar beg at Matthan ; and Mat
than bcgat Jacob ; 
16 And Jacob bcgat Joseph the 

husband of Mary, of whom was 
born Jesus, who is called Christ. 

17 So all the generations from 
A bro.ham to Do. vid are fourteen 
Hulh .. :21. °'Ruth 'l:L:l. 11 I ~am. li.12. 
o :t s .. m. 12:21. pl Chr. 3:10. etc. 'I 'l Klni;11 
20 :21 ; I Chr. ~: u. • 3orne 1"1!.ad, JOA'ia.!I btfol 
Jt'lkim, 11nd Jttkim ~ai JtehU11icu. r l Ch.r. 
3:17, etc. • Nch. l:J:L 

16. Christ; the meaning of the 
worcl Christ Is, Anointed. Persons 

I. t;,•w•ratl.11n; o. record of the per who were set npo.rt and consecrated 
sons from whom, o.s a mau, Jesus to 11 pulJlic office under the Old Tes
<:hrlst ducemJed. Hccords likc this, tnmcnt were, in m11ny cases, nnoint
e.n<l th11.t in the thir<l chnpter of cd with oil 1 In token of their being 
Luke, were ClLrefully kept by the eudued by the Holy8pirit to fit them 
.Jews, 11n<l showed thu.t Jesus Chrii:it for their duties. So Christ hnving 
wns of the seed of Abrnluun, of the been appointed and consecrated of 
tribe of J udn.h, nnd of the family of the Fnther to the office of Uedccm-
1>11vld1 nccordlng to the predictions er, is cnllc<l in Hebrew, the origitrnl 
or the prophets nnd the promises of langunge of the Old Testament, the 
tio<l in the Uhl TestUllll'lll; o.nd thus llessiah; In Greek, the origino.l lnn
thcy exhibit evidence that he is the guo8"e of the ~cw Testament the 
true Me~~iiuh, the 811viour of men. Christ; and in .. English, the An~iat· 

ra~n ~~;·:i":,r~ef~l~i:~ (·~:i~'~c~r. f1~~ ~~t ;n~!~~co~0~~J~~8t~r;:~~~~gof ~fc~ 
lkbn·w-thrce kings a.re omitted, deemer, and divinely quo.llfied for 
h:und)', Ahnzlnh, Joo.sh, o.nd .Am11· its fulfilment. 
zi:ih S1..•e nole on ver.17. 17. Pburleengemraiion.~; tbccqual· 

11. Josias begat .Tr.chr.mia.~; here Ell lty of the numbcrs-fourtc>cn gen-
nkim. a.on of Joslnh und father of i erutions thrice repcnkd-i!! mo.de 
Jccho1uas, Is omitted. ~ce uote on 1 out by ccrto.in omissions Sec notes 
,·er. 17. i on ,·e1·. B, 11. This equnrlng of num-
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MATTHEW I. Iii.a na"" Je.•us. 

g~nere.tione; arul f1·om David un- : which i~ conceived t in The fifth 
til the carrying a.way into Baby-· he:risoftheHolyGhoet. year be1orP 

Ion are fourtee~ gcnerat~ons; nnd 21 And she shall bring!~! co~!f1~~ 
from the carrvmg away mto Bab- forth a son, and thou AnDo Dom· 
ylon unto Christ m·efourteen gen- shalt. call his name JE. lot. 
era.tion•. SUS : : for he ehall ea.ve his peo-

18 'IT Now tho birth of Jceus pie from their eine." 
Christ was on thi• wise : • When 22 Now all this was done, the.I 
o.s hie mother Mary wa.s espoused it might be fulfilled which was 
to J oecph, before they came to- •po ken of the Lord by the proph
gc>thcr ·she was found with child ct,e saying 
of the Holy Ghost." 23 Bcbolil, a. virgin ahall be with 

19 Then Joseph her husband, child and ehall bring forth a eon, 
being a. just man, and not will- and they shall call his name! Em
ing to ma_kc her a public example, manuC'l, 'Yhich being interpreted 
we.~ minded to put her awe.y priv- is, God with ns.r 
ily." 24 Then Joseph being raised 
~O Dut while he thought on from elecp, did as the angel of 

thcso thing•, behold, the an!;'el the Lord had bidden him, and 
of the Lord appeared unto him took unto him his "ifc : 
in a dream,' saymg, Jo•cph, thou 25 And knew her not till •he had 
son of David, fear not to take brought forth her first-born son:' 
unto thee Mary thy wife : for that and he called bis name JESUS." 

• Luku l ·21, ('h'. • Fifth yur ht-lore Jhu 
"rrounl ealled .A.n110 /Jmni1d. b Dl'ut. 2.f:l. 
c , . ..,r. 16. t Or. htgulkn. 1 Th11.t 11, Sari.our. 

d Acts 5:JI; IJ:23, J.~. "ha. i .H. ! Or. /li..r 
flmnt ~hall I• Mllffl. r John l: 1-t. ' E100<I. 
13.:?. h Luke'.!:?!. 

~:~c!l t~lt~e:o;!~~~c:~o~a~~ i:~:a~ ~~tJo1~~fi~~~-~~0~u~}tSi~~udemno.tion, 
common expedient for the assist- 22 .J'uljilled; the birth of Jesu~ 
a.nee of the tDemory. Jn dctcrmin- was in fulfilment of 11. promise of 
i113, howe,·cr, the names to be omit- God. bfu ti.le prophet Istuah. uttt.>rcd 

~~~~n~::~'::r~cl~~h~~er:~~ll~r'~~~~ I ~~~c t1:nn ~e~~n hundred years be-
i;ons. Thus some suppo~e tho.t the I 23 Emmanuel; 11 proper title for 
three kings, Ah11zinh, .Joash, and Jesus Christ, bc>c11u5e he was (iod 
Amazio.h. were lcn out of the Jew- as well ns man, and dwelt amoug 
ish table~ on account of their con· the sous of men. 
nection. through Atha1iah, with the TNsTm·crro:ss. 
o.ccursed house of .Ahab. IS. Though the fulfilment of the 

B.~~s~ t~is j;;:,:;,. ~l~~~~~~~d8t~nb~ r::~i1sf~ ~~e ~r~c n;~r.y b,~-dfb~ ~~ 
married to him. JJ1:for1~; before they complished. 
were o.ctually mnrricd. Of the Holy Implicit fnith in God·s word. end 
Ghost; the conception of Jesus Christ patient wu.iting for its fulfilment, 
was miraculous, and cffocted by the nrc wise ; for though hcaYcn and 

fn°r':~i~~~9.~~·b~~~r~::s'i t~ll~~ ~~: ~~~I~,~~~- awny, his word will not 
pured me." Heb. JO :5. ~o. Kindness, conscientiousness, 

rn. A 1mlJlic example: not willing nnd n dispo~ition to do right. wilh 
to hnvc her punished according to t\ c:1lm. nttc>ntiYc consil.kro.tion or 
the lo.\V. Dcut. 22 ::!I. Put ha an'<IY the whole subject. in a case of diffi 
p1"il-ily; by writing n bill of di\·orce- culty, o.re a gootl prl•pnratiou for 
ment, according to Dcut. ~4: 1 lc1uning tlle will of GoU concl'rn 

~O. San; dcsccndnnt of David. ing it. 
21. Jesus; Jesus is the tmmc nnme 2:! God tn the Old Tcstamentspoku 

~~~0~1f0:ile 0t~t; He~re'~:i!,~~~c~ ~ft~;~gr~~~e:~e 8t~~t1~~;~>~bo'l ~1~'J~ 
JesbU:.. H algnlfles the sah-atio" n'{ So when thev \vrote what he di
Je/wl·ah. Sart; dclh ur t'rom the po rected tht>m, h wns tht> testimony 
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1'/., u-U.t men 111 A TT H E W I J. of tl.e tast. 

CHAPTER II. lan<l of Ju<la, Ol'l not the Jeost 
among the princes of Juda: for 
out of thee ehall come a Gover
r~:~ef~at shall rule t my people 

1 The wl11e men out of the eul Bre rllrected 
io Cbrh1I by a lltlir. JI 1'hey worship hlni, 
11.nd offer their 1m•.1wnr11. J.I Jo11cph ftt'elh 
luto Egypt, with J1"111~11 and h111 mother. 16 
Herod •l11yclh tlie d11liJrc11; 20 olmet'll r1l
e1h. 2J Chr11n h llrou1>Ut back again Into 
011Ulee IO NiiUrt'lb. 

The ronrth ~TOW when Jesus was 
r•·ar 1Jefo1e l" borninllothlchcn1 
~·,~: coi;ia~:~~ of J uclea in th.e d~yH of 
Anuo Dom- Herod the lung, be-
1u1 hold, there came wise 
men lrom the t:aMt to J erusa
Jem, 
2 Saving, "1wre is he tho.t i• 

horn kiug of the Jews·~ 11. t'or we 
hn\·e seen his sto.r in the cast, 11 

lllHl arc comu ~o Wol·t1hip him. 1
• 

3 \\1ien Herod tho king had 
hen.rd these Iii ings, he was troub
fod, o.nd all J .. ru•alcm with him. 
4 And when he ho.cl gathered all 

the chief p1ie•ts ancl eeribes of 

~,~",rce¥l:~~0~h~1;~r bhhri.~0.:h~~?ci 
be born. 
5 Arni they so.id unto him, In 

ll<'thlchem of Ju<lea: for thn• it 
i" writlen by the r.rophct,' 
G And thou Bot ilehem, in the 

7 Then Herod, when he had 
privily callee\ the wiee men, in
'luirecl of them <liligently what 
time the star appeare<l. 
8 And he sent them to Bethle

hem, o.nd sai<l, Go an<l search clil
igently for the young child b. and 
when ye have found him, ring 
me word again, that I may comt 
and worship him also.~ 

9 When they ha<l heard the king, 
they <lepartc<l; and Jo, the star, 
which tfi.ey saw in the east, 11 went 
before them, till it came v.n<l 
stood over where the young child 
was, 
10 When they saw the star, they 

rejoiced with exceeding great 
joy.' 

11 'IT An<l when they were come 
into the house, they eaw the 
young chil<l with Mal'y his moth
er, and fell <lown, an cl worshippe<l 
him : an<l when they ha<l opcne<l 
their treasures, they presented 1 

• Fonrlh )l'IH hl'fo1·e th~ A.CC"ount l'Blll'rl Jolin ~;-t2. t Or, ftt:rl; Jea. •o:ll. I lie\• . 
. i11110/lui1m1i. •Zc•ch. :J:!l. bNnm. 21:11: ]1111.. 2:'.!j_ 1: Pro\". 2ti:2-&. b ver. 2. I f'Ha. 61:t. 
1.u.J. t Jul111 5;:!J. •I l'au. :.!:;!. • ?11:c1.1l1 ::.::.!; I U1·, off<'rP1I 

of (;od; ht·m·~, their writings are 
cnllcd hy the lloly tihm1t, "the oro.
cles of lioll. ·' U.om. 3: 2; 1 Peter 
11: 2. 

:l4. To follow the directions of God 
Is entc 1 UHeflll, o.nd llles!!lcd. 

CHAPTEH II. 

fa.~r; in their own country, which 
h1y ea.st of Judea. The nature of 
this star we have no meo.ns of de
termining It is sufficient for us to 
know tho.t God in some way made 

:~<l~~ri~c~~~~t r~:gli ~~ :k~n1th'~ 
Journey, to ttnd and puy their bom-

1. Of Judea; to dletinf{uieh It from age to the new-born King. 
another Bethlehem, In Galilee. Her- 3. Troubled; Herod fCnnd n rival, 
ml; thl8 Herod was on Edomite. and his truuble caused the people 
lie had been proselyted to the .Jew to be troubled. 

}~Lr~l1~fl:~J1 1, ~~J ~~~cla1~~~y deceit , ist~nf~ite/fe~~~ t~~E!~ncti~:·J~~~ 
2. llornKingt!ftheJews; therewB& ! at tha.t time. Scribe,$: writers and 

at thi~ time, o.R we le11ru from hea- 1 expounders of the divine law. 
tlwu writer~. LL gencrLLl expectation: ft. Tlte praphet: .Micah 5 :2. Mat
throughuul the c1U1t, that one would thew docs not quote the exact words 
Le born in ,Jue.Jen who should pos· of the prophet '41icnh, but the sense. 
riies!!I universal dominion. Among O. Went befure tltem; In their jour
th~ (icntilcs, this expectation wu.s ncy from .Jerusnlcm to Dcthlchem 

r:i~tlJ:~(~;.011~1~~~~2 ,~1~ .. s~;~ep~~&1~!: ~!~i:t;h~;e~~~~·~ ~;t/e,J'ht': tt·";~ 
cil·~ of th~ <•Id Testllffil'Ut. Jn the th~ ex net ~pot. 

9 



MATTHEW II. 

unto him gifts;• gold, &nd fr&nk
incense and myrrh. 

12 And being warned of God in 
a dream that thev •hould not re
turn to Herod,• th-cydepariedinto 
their own country another way. 
13 And wht·n 1bey were depart,. 

ed, behold, the angel of the Lord 
&ppcareth to Joseph in a dream, 
saying, Arise, and take the young 
child anti bis mother, and dee 
into Egypt, and be thou there 
until I brmg thee word: for Her
od will acek the young child to 
destroy him.c 

H When he arose, he took the 
young child and his mother by 

nl~hl~J'~.:."fi~~:~~~~{i°t~egaF~t'11 
of Herod : that it might be ful
filled which was spoken of the 
Lord by the prophet, sayin;,. Out 
of Egypt have I called my :son.• 

lG ~r Then Herod, when be saw 
that he wa.::1 mo12ked of the wise 
men, was exceeding wroth, and 
•ent forth, and slew all the chil
dren that were in Ilethlehem, and 
in all the coa.::;t~ thereof, from 
two years old and under, accord
ing to the time which hr had dil
igently inquired of the 'vise men.e 

17 Then was l"ulfilled that which 

•Pee.. 72•10; 1111.. 60:6. b ch. 1:20. c Job 
:IJ:l5, Ii. d Ho11.. ll:l. ~,-er. i. f Jtir. 31.l:>. 
IE Exool, 4:19 bC"h. J l't: Lnko· '! ~'1 ; Jnhn 

15. Ou~ofEgypthavelcalledmySan; 
originally spoken by the prophet 

!!0Ge:a~s1 s~·;rtteu~si~e~~·~~:t~op~ 
poiotmcnt of God tba.t in this, as in 
i:;o many other things, the history of 
Chri)l;t's body the church should 
foreshadow his own personal his 
tory. 

16. !lad diligently inquire.d; Her
od, supposing that the time of the 
appearance of the star, which he 
bad accurately learned from the 
llagi, must agree with the oge of 
Jcsu~. determined to dcstrof nil the 
children in Bethlehem whose age 
could po:-sibly come within that 
of the young child whose lile he 
sought 

17 F,llfill~d.; the scene in Judea 
was like that depicted by tbe proph-

10 

was spoken by Jeremy The l<iunh 

the prophet,• s~ying, ;~:~0~~~~ 18 ~Il Ha.me. \\B.B there era ('3 1: .. ,1 
a vmce bea.rd, lamenta· Aono D<lm· 
t10n, and weeping, and 101. 

great mourning, H.achel weeping 
101· her children, and woulcf not 
be comforted, because they are 
not. 

19 '!f But when Herod was dead, 
behold an angel of the Lord ap
peareib in a dream to Joseph m 
Egypt, 
20 ::faying, Arise, and take tho 

young child and his mother, antl 
go int-0 the land of Israel: for 
they arc dead ..-hicb sought thu 
young child'• life.• 

21 And he arose, and took Urn 
young child and his mother, ar.d 
came into the land of Israel. 
22 But when he heard that At

chelaus did reign in Judea in tlw 
room of his father Herod, he v:as 
afraid to go thither: notwith
standing, being warned of Goel 
in a dream, he turnc<l aside into 
the parts of Galilee :• 

23 And he came and dwelt in a 
city called Nazareth:' that it 
might be fulfilled which was spo
ken bv the prophets, He shall be 
called· a. ~azarcne.J 

1:-4.'i_ 1 Kum. 6 13. Ju•lg. L3.';; 1Mn1. l·ll: 
Amos 2:10-ll; Act11 -i:1:a. 

et, Jer. 31 : 15. so tbnt his words most 
ti.Uy describe it. 

18. 111 Rama; northotJerusa.lem, 
in the tribe of Benjamin. of which 
tribe Rachel was the mother. There 
is probably au n.llus1on to Rachel'!'J 
sepulchre, near to Bethlehem. where 
she is poetically rcpre~ented as 
weeping for her ~lain children 

23 . • Ya:arelh; a place \·ery much de
spised .A Xazarme; one l'xceeding 

!hu~es.f!~~' csh~set P~~E~1eJs :~.re\~~~ 
53 :2, 3. 

IXS.TRt:"CTTOXS.. 
I. FriC'nds of the Saviour are some

times found where we should le.:i.st 
expect them. 

S. Deception and hypocrh~y nre 
often united with great cruelty. ancJ 
end in wisery. 



/u/m, Cliri.at'• :MATTHEW 111. forerunner. 

•.D.t6.CH.A.PTElt III. I 4And the same John had his 
1 J'ohn (lrHchelh: hu 0ftk~: llfo, l\ll!t bap. I raiment of. camel's ha.ir~C e.n:d a. 

tl~m. 7 11~ repreheui1dh lhP Pluu1.,ee•, lJ lee.tbe~n girdle a.bout his lotnB j 
11.0'1 bapuzelh c11rt11t m Jmd11n. and his mea.t was locusts anu 

l l< thooe days came John the wild honey.• 
Bapli"t, preaching in the wil- 5 'fhen went out to him Jerusa.-

derneas of Judea," lem, and all Judea, and all the 
2 And saying, l\epcnt ye: for the region round about Jordan, 

kingdom ol' heaven is at hand. 6 And were baptized of him in 
3 Fol' this ili he that was spoken Jordan, confessing their sins.e 

of by the prophet Ed&ias, •ayinj;!, 7 'If But when he saw many of 
The voice of one ci·ymg m the wil- the Phanseeo and Sadducees 
dcrnces, Prepare ye the we.yofthc come to his baptism, he said unt<:
Lor<l, make hiM pn.U1!i t1traight.'-' them, 0 generation of vipers,' 

• J.ukr 3:2; John t ·r,. b 1811. -tO::J. e 2 Km. 19:f, :-,, l!i. l ha. l>~;a; d1. U.a .. ; :tJ:::>:t; Luke 
I ·.i, ch. 11·11. d L\lv. ll:'J2. c At'lH l:!o; 2:'.l"i 3:i. 

13 Tho!ic who l'on~cit·ntiouMly tol 
low the light which ltwy hll\'e, will 

~!~t~~:~ i/;h~ht~i~;c 11~1~J.ropcr means, 
!+\ The efforts of men to pre\'ent 

the fulfilment of the word of 'God 
arc unuvniling 

l ". Cluldrcn ns well a.9 po rents are 
c•xposc<l to 8uclden und unexpected 

~~~~1t1d: b~ 1~~e/~~? t~~ fu'"t~~~!1~ia~~ly 
:.3 The fulfilment of prophecy in 

the pcr:ilon of Christ proves him to 
lw the true :\lessiah. 

CIIAPTEn III. 

the judgment day, when it will bu 
universally acknowledged 1 into the 
heavenly world, where 1t will reach 
its crowning glory. .John the Hap. 
tist was its hl'rald- Christ, after his 
resurrection o.nd just before his as
cem1ion, declared his imluction into 
it. llatt. 28: 18. The millennium 
and the judgment are stagC'!-1 m it~ 
continuous progress: and the con. 
1mmmation of the mecliatoriol king
dom is described, I Cor. 15: 24, 2H. 
Some texts in which the phrase is 
used refer mainly lo one stage, and 
others to another, of its on ward 
course 

is,3 ~ 1 °lr!~a::r:d· ;l~e t~~;r~fiJ!t~~ 
nih." Isa. 40 :3. Christ was com
ing: 11 Make straight in the desert 

o. roui;h untl thinly Eicllle<l rl'glou, n highway for our God." "'hcn
onupu.'tl chiefly U.8 11 place for post· ever the word J.ouu in the Old Tes-

urtg~lcpent; repPnt1mce is R chongC' I !~!~~~1i1!9 l~~~~~~ ~~\brf,i~~ 1 ~s i3i::~~~ 
of min<l , .. ·ith n•gnrd to sin, espcc- ,.AH in the original Ucbrcw; o.n<l the 
latly IL~ commitle1l ugoinst tlod, o.pplication by the Holy Spirit of 
winch lead~ 11 person to hate, con- what is sai<l of Jehovah in the Old 
fc&~, and forsukc it. Testament to .Jesus Christ in the 

Kingdom. qf heal'en; the )fessio.h's NC'W, i~ evidence that I.le is God. 
reign us prcdictNI l>y the prophet9, .Mal. 3: I ; .J olm 1 : 1 
o~ the 11w.ny ol Christ's gospel. nnd 5. All J1ldea; people from all parts 
d1s\>1·11so.t1on ovn the hc1\rh1, ln·cs, of the country. 
:11H tlcstinie~ of men, both in thit1 6. Conje.s.~ngthrinin:r· th~baptism 
worl<l 11ml in the next Thi~ king- of .John was odnptcd tO impress the 
clon.1 is i;ipo~cn of in the :-.:r.ripture~ mln<ls of lhc pl•oplc wilh u. con\'iC· 
Vllrionsly, m rcfcn·nrc lo Its Sc\'l•rnl tion of their pollution by sm, and o~ 
HSJ.H.'CIS :. ll~t .. in I his _W<~rltl'.O~ nH°cct- thy n_e~l·ssity, through repentance, 
in.~ thl' 11ullnchrnl d1sr1p1c 111 whose of sinr1tu11l clt.•ansing by the Holy 
h1•art it i!-1 "'f'l up, ns nllCcting the ti host, in order to R right reception 
churchl'H whom it gntlwrs, und os of the coming Su\'iour. 
lnllm.'ncing hunrnn ~oriet)' i;t.•neral- 7. Phari~ee~; a sect among- the 
If, l'_H.n when not brought into the .Jews who were very strict m tht•ir 
t hr1~111rn church: nrnl next. ns ex· outward forms of religion but were 
tci.d111:; frow this world, through mwordly corrupt, pronrl, 0.nd hypu 
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John preach<A MATTHEW III. and bapdl"&1. 

who hath warned you to flee from 
the ·wTatb to come'!" 
8 Bring forth t.herefore fruits 

meet for repentance:· 
9 And think not to say within 

your•elves, We have Abraham to 
our father: for I say unto you, 
that God is able of these st<mes t-0 

r~~sl~~ ~~~d~l:o ~h~-0 a~~r~shiai'ci 
unto the root of the trees: there
fore every tree which bringeth 
not forth good fruit is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire." 
11 I indeed baptize you with 

water unto repentance : c but be 
that cometh ancr me is mightier 
than I, whose shoes I am not wor
thy to bear: be shall baplize you 
with the Holy Ghost," and wilh 
fire: 

12 Whose fan is in bis hand, 
and he will thoroughly purge hi• 
floor,e and gather his wbeat into 

a Jer. 51:6; Rom. 1:11'. •Or, rnuK"trtdJtW 
amt'll.lfl'l.mlo.'lift. bJobn 1S:6. r l.uke 3:16; 
Actit 19:-t. d Arla l:d. e Ila.I. :l 2. :a. r P11a 

the garner; bot be will A. D. "· 
burn up the chaff with unquench
able fire.' 

13 'If Then cometh JeBU!I from 
Galilee to Jordan unto John, to 
be baptized of him.• 
. 14 But John forbade him, say. 
mg, I have need to he baptized 
of thee, and comest thou to rn~ I 
15 And Jesus answering tsaid un

to him, Suffer it to be so now: for 
thus it becometh us to fulfil all 
righteousness. Then he suffered 
him. 

16 And Jesus, when he was bap
tized, went up straightway out 
of the wnter: and lo, the heawns 
were opened unto him, and he 
saw the Spirit uf God descending 
like a do,·e, and lighting upuu 
him :Ii 

17 And lo a voice from heaven, 
sa}ing, This is my beloYed Son,' 
in whom I am well pleased. 

1:4; Mal 4:1; Mn.1k 9·H. t llArk.1·9; Lulu• 
3 21. •111.&. 11:2; 42:1; 61.l; J .• 1103:34. •t'llA. 
2.~; L11kc 9:3.S: Eph. I.Ii: 2 Pet l:l~. 

critical. Sadduues; they denied a spiritual reno,·ation, the necessity 
resurrection and the existence of and practicability of which were 
~~~lssc!np~c~f.i~~d ~~~se g~~e~~~[;. taught by baptism; butJesw: Chri~t. 

~~inJor;1i~!~f~~Y tl~itlu~~t k1~~c,:~ 
n:~i~.t !tb~ft::ernwt~~i;~;;ist why he should come to him to Uc 
iion to the character and will of baptized. But Christ ~howt'd him 
l:hrist. that uudcr the circumstaDces in 

e. Fruifs; show the reality of your ;~~i~r. th1~&'en"'J~np~:~~~~e~t hi-;~s ~ri1d~~~~~gb[h~Oc~!~~~J~0:l Gs::J~ 15. Toful.fil all righlenusne>S: all the> 
9. Think not; depend not on the requirements of God. Since Christ 

piety of your ancestors, but become bad taken upon himself the nature 
pious yourseh·es. of sinful men, and put himself in 

10. HelL"n dotvn; those who con· their stead, it was proper that he 
trnue to neglect ~nown duty will be should submit himself to en•rr or 
destroyed. dinance ofGod·s appointment. 

ll. lie; Jesus Christ. l\~ol. worthy: 16. Ligh1i11g upon him; in tok('n or 
though among all who were born of his being endowed with the Holy 
women none were greater in condi- Spirit for his work. Compare John 
hon and honor than John, M o.tt. 3 : 3.t. 
11 · Jl yet so much greater was Je 1 T. A roice; the voice of God the 
su.9 Christ, even in his deepest hu~ Father, acknowledging C')1rist Bi 
miliation, that John was not wor- his belo'f'ed Son. ond (·xprcs...,ing hi.a 
thy to untie, or cu.rry his shoe. Holy approbation of his character 1 officl•, 
Ghost; by his Spirit he will purify o.nd work. 
all who believe in him, as gold is INSTRt"CTIOSS. 
purified by the fire. 2. lien must hate and fo?"Snke 
balJ.. WMaL; the good. Chaff; the }~~i~~!nki~"gd~!er0}o J~d~ref~~'d 

H. I ha"" 7l«d In be baptized of Iha; 28 '13. 
Jolrn 1 being a sinner, needed tbo.t ' 8. In order that repentanC"e lt'eJ 
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Chri.t templ.td l\IATTHEW IY. of th£ devil. 

A.P.n.CHAPTER IV. 
I Chrl•I f11.1teth. 1rnd 111 ll""Rll'h'•I. 11 Tht1 AD· 

ICl""I" rnlnn•ICI' lml" l1t111. I~ H•· olwdlclh In 
C11pr1 ndum, 11 l.Je11:l11nl·lh lo 1•1 .. ad1, l'" r111l
.. 1h l'rter 1u1d An•lrrw. l!I J1u11"" <1ut.I Jolin, 
::J antJ hc1tl .. 1h 1111 &Lit •lll'1;M1;!l. 

r liHEN was Jc•u• lccl up or tho 
Spirit" inlo the wilderness to 

I.Jo tempted of the <lenl. 1
• 

2 An<l when he ha<l fa•te<l forty 
dn.yH and forty night11, he waH 
e.ftenvn.rdH e. hungered. 
3 And when tha tempter came 

to him, he tmid, If' thou Le the 
8on of God, comma.1ul that thei:se 
~toneH be rn1uk Urca.d. 
4 But h(} e.nswerncl u.ud Bahl, It 

is written, Mu.11 Hhu.11 not live by 
lll"cad o.lonc, I.mt lJy every word 
th:it proceeueth out of the mouth 
of Gou." 
5 Then the <levil taketh him ur. 

into the holy city,'1 an<l scttet 1 

11im on a. pinnacle of the temple, 
- •I KlllK" l!i:l2; }';zl.'i<. 11:1, 2_,; AcltJ 11:3\1, 
b Ma1k 1:12; l,uke .,:I; lll'li. 2:1~. t D<·ut. 

be Rhown to be sincere, it mu!"lt pro. 
duce goocl works. 

u. Piety is not hereditary, and 
none co.n 1mfely depend on the good
ness of others; but In order to be 
so.vet.I, each one must become pious 
himself. 

11. The greo.tc!'1t and most honor
able among men ue so much less 
honoro.ble than the J,orll Jl'8US 
Chrh~t. tlrn.t they arc not. worthy to 
perform for him the most lowly ser
vice. 

12. Ile will make o.n cndlesg sep
aration between the righteoutt and 
the wicked. )latt. 25: 40. A know. 
ll'llge of this shoul<l lcod 1111 to Urco.k 
oil" their Rins by righteou~nes.~ 1 and 
their iniqultil'Y by turning unto the 
J,urd. 

Jn, 17. At the opening of the Sav· 
lour's ministry we ho.vi• a mo.nifes 
tnlion of the Trinity: the }""'ather, 
the Son, o.nd the Holy Ghost, all 
coopcru.ting in the greo.t work of 
lllllll'H SlllVlltion 

6 And saith unto him, If thou 
Le the Sou of Gou, ca•t thy•elf 
down: for it is written, He shall 
8"ivc his e.ngcls cha~ge concern
mg thee : an<l in their han<l• they 
•hall bear thee up, le•t at any 
time thou <lash thy foot against 
11 stone.(" 

7 Jesu• sai<l unto him, It is 'vri(
tcn again, Thou •halt not tempt 
the Lori! thy Gou.r 
8 Again, the <levil taketh him 

up iuto an exceciling high moun
tain, ancl Hhowetb him e.ll the 
king<lom• or the worl<l, a.nu the 
glory of them ; 
9 An<l saith unto him, All tlw•c 

thing• will I give thee, if thou 
wilt fall down and worship me. 
10 Then Haith Jesus unto him, 

Get thee hence Satan: for it is 
written, Thou shalt worship the 
Lor<l thy Gou, an<l him only sh~lt 
thou serve." 
!''.:!. d Neh. 11:1; ch. 2l:!i3. "Pea. !ll:ll, I".!. 
r J),.ut. G.IG. i; D1•ut. 6:13; I ~em. i:3. 

by Huccessfully withstanding that 
temptation under which Act.am o.nd 
his children foll. See note on chap. 
3: 16. At the same time he gave o.n 
example of the way to resist temp-

~~~~~~~ ~~~: ~~l:i~~/ter, 11nd to 
3. 1J:mpUr; Hu.tan, the advcr.-nry 

of God and man, who solicits to 
evil, and suggests motives to induce 
men to commit it. 

4. It is wrillen; Deut. 8: 3. By e:r-
ery wor.d that procllddh out of the nwuth 
of God; every appointment of Goll 
tor this purpose. :\latthew does not 
here quote the exact words, but the 
sense. 

6. 1J !h<>U lw th< Son nf God, cast thy· 
•eJJ down; Su.ton would have ,Jesu!' 

~mgfs ~?r~. by 1~ ~ec~~8!n~x~C:~~ 
~~;;.~ ,i;;hl~~~~s ~~ria: 't~·~r q8~~~!l, 
meaning in the path of duty, Satan 
omitted, n.s if God would preserve a 
person from harm when out of tho 

C 11 A p T F. n IV. e::!~:: ~f ~·rl:i~~~~as a gross per-
1. '111r. Spi1;1; the lluly Spirit. 7b '1 It is wriJien; Deut. 6: 1G 7'um 

lit: t~pled qf f/1~ de11il; 0.1'1 were our shaU not lnl•pl a,,,, I~m·d; try his pow· 
ttffilt parenta In Eden. 1111d Bl are all er, truth, and fnlthfulness in oppoo 

~~~!t>l~l}~:ehiR ~~n~~t ~f11rfea::~~~ , eit:gn 1'?Mh1~r~~;~e~lg~:;~I! .13. 
l'.l 



Calling of MATTHEW ff. IN apoa!lt1. 

11 Then the devil leaveth him, 19 Aodhesaithnntothem,A.D.JJ. 
and beholcl, angels came and min- Follow me, and I will make you 
istered unto him.... fishers of men.• 
12 1r Now when Jesus had heard 20 And they •traightway left 

that John was cast• into prison, their nets, and followc:d him.:.: 
he departed into Galilee; 21 And going on from_ thcucP, 

13 And leaving Nazareth, he: hesawutbertwobrethren,James 
came antl dwelt in Capc>maum, the son of Zebedee, and John hiH 
which is upon the sea-con.st, in hrotbcr, in a ship with Zebedco 
the borders of Zalmlon and Ncph- their father, meniling their neti:s; 
thalim : and he called them.'• 
14 That it might be fnlfilled 22 And they immediatelv Jen the 

which was spoken by Esaias the ship aud their father, and follow-
prophct,t. saying, cd him. 
15~he land ofZabulon, and the 23 'IT And Jesn• went about all 

land of Nephthalim, by the woy Galilee, teaching in their syna
of the sea, "beyond Jordan, Gali- gogucs,•andpreachingthcgospel 
lee of the Gentiles; of the kingdom,J and healing all 
16 The people which sat in dark- manner of sickness and all man

neas snw great light; o.nd to them ner of disease among thcpeoplc.i.. 
which sat in the region and shad- 24 And his fame went through
ow of death light is spnmg up.' out all S)Tia: and they brou~hl 
17 'IT From that time Jesus be- unto him all sick people Illa! 

gan to preach, nnd to say, Re- were taken with divers disease~ 
pent: for tho kingdom of hca...-en and torment~, and those which 
1s at hand.d were posse~sed with devils, ancl 

18 "fi And Jesus, walking by the those which were lunatic, and 
sea of (ialilee, saw two brethren, those that had the palsy ; and h6 
Simon called Peter,• and Andrew healed them. 
his brother, cMting a net into 25 And there followed him great 
the sea.: for they were fishers. multitudes of people from Oali-

.. Heb. 1:6, 14 .• Or, Ulittrrd 11p. b lM. 
9:1, 2. c ha. ·d.6, i; I.uk~ 2.:l2. d ch. :;:2; 
lO:i. ~ JohD l.4Z. f Lnkc 5:10; l Cor. 9:20-

12. Cast i7'lo pri'l'on; I~uke 3 : 20. 
Galila; the northern part of Pales
tine. 

13. Capernaum ,· a town on the 
north-west sbo~ of the sea of U11li
lce. 

H. Fuijillffl; Isaiah 9: 1, 2. Esai-
11s in Greek is the SO.httl' o.s baiah in 
Hcbrcw. 

15. Ga.lila of tM. Gmtile..~; Galilee 
bordering on the gentile nations, 
who seem also to have been more 
or less intermixed with its inhabi
tants. 

16. &tw gr<tU light; the light of 

g~~~~~ ~~,~~c~12.and tettching. 

18. &a rf Galilu. called also the 
sea of Tibcrias 11nd the lake of Gen
nesareth; o.bout tlurteen miles long, 
and from six to nine miles wide : 

fht~n~~~uefs !i'!! ~ 0.r::~eans of 
taking them· out of the kingdom of 

14 

'.!2; 2 f'or. 12:16. g llark 10:'!~-~l. b )111.111; 
l:l!l, 20. i ch. 9:l.i: Luke .f..l:i, 1~. J rh. 
:l-l:H; lh..rk Ll~. k r1u1 •. 10:1:3: ch. !<:Ul. l :. 

Satan, and bringing them into ti;~ 
kingdom of Christ. 

23. s_!fTUl.!JOf!r.'f'$; the Jewish plaec:3 
of public worship 

21. Syria; a country north and 
east of Po.l~tine. Po..'1...~e.<:....;;al 1t"i!h der-· 
ils; de,•ils at that time were permit
ted to ha,·e 5ipecinl influence o,-n 
~ome men; and this ga,·e Jesmt 
Christ opportunily to show his con
trolling- power over them, o.nd hi1 
mercy m expelling them. 

ISSTRl'Cl'IOS~. 

1. God often leads his scn-anb 
into great trials preparatory to the 
discharge of great and momeutou~ 
duties 

5. Those who wrongly quote the 

f:!?~:t:~'~el~~iir.nert its meaning, 

11 If we steadfastly resist hi.q 
temptations by refusing to comply 
with them, and fb11ow the clire{'tion!ll 
of 8criptu~, the tempter wm flet.. 



Tht . .,,rmon MATTHEWV. on tht n1ount. 

" o. JI. lee, an<l front Decap~lis, 
and t"rom Jerut1alem, and Jrcrm. 
Judea, a11djru111 beyond Jordan.• 

2 And he opened hi• mouth, ond 
taught them/' sa~ing, 

3 l:lle•oed are the poor iu spir
it : ' for their• is the kingdum of 
heaven.d 

CH A PT ER V. 4 Ble•sed are they that mourn :• 
I Chrl11t bt'glnnclh hi" 111mnnn 011 the mount· for they ehe.11 be Comforted.I 

~ dtclrtrhu.: ~Im., .. "'""""rt, 1.1 who 111e the 5 Blessed are the meek: for they 
7~~1 (~~~11~~1 ctt.o~.Wl, \~. \1:~e ~1::1•~ 1 ~: ~l~c1 i:';r~~~ shall inherit the ea.rth:lii 
1·11.111"' , .. rurn1 111e !Aw. 'll w11R1 11 1~ io 6 Hlessedaretheftwluchclohnn· 
~!11~:,~:c~~ ~:":i~:~!:~~r1,~~i:·4~3 1~ 1 1~,~·: 11;~:~ 

1 
gcr and thirst a ler ri.ghte?ua .. 

llUI encmlce H tt.JHJ lo l11lx:Jr after perfecl neBS : fQf they Shall be filled, l 
nu1. ' : 7 Dlcesed are the merciful : for 
,\ ND seeing the multitudeB, he i they shall obtain mercy.' 

.f\._ went up into a mountain: i 8 Blm~8(:d are the pure in heart :J 
nnrl when lw was Ret 1 hiH disci- for they t1hall Bl'C God, 
!~~~~ ~u11~~~mtc h~~~_:______ U Blessedarethepeacemakere :" 

• J.ukc 6:1j, 1•1. Lo J.11ke<.i·:w,1•lc. c 11111. 
f,; 1'.; <.ili.:l. d J1t1, 2:~. " hi\. GI ::i; E.:l·k 
; ID. f Jo,m IG·:Zo; 2 Cor. l;i. ii: PRta. 37:11. 

hl'l'o.l4.'.i:l9; bo.(513. Jt'Ra.41:1,2. JP9B. 
21::.1, "'i Heh. U:I~, I Jul111 l::Z, J. l r ..... 
31•11 

from us, Jaml's 4: i, and we sho.11 <l1rcclious. Ucv. 3: HL This beati-

~~'.r1~r~~~cs~~~:6~~~~~ ~~ g~~~i:re~e~ci ~~~~~i~~~~d~d·:~s~i~~t~~::;~:tJ~~f 
thl'm who o.re heirs of salvation. ed by the chustenmg through which 
Heb. I. H. Uod prl'po.res them tbr the evcrlo.st· 

16 :\[en who nr1• without the gos. ing joy of heaven. Compare Heb. 
pel llre rn ~n·at darkncs~, l>ut the 12: 5-l~-
r1·cepliou ot It will gnc them grcu.t 5. The meek i those who a.re gentle 
l1g"ht and forgiving, 1mbmi!~sh·e and teach· 

lH. Tho~e who o.re diligent in ap- able, patient under injuric~, dispos-

r:~J~~:~~ bu~~·ijl·::i~;C'~~~ p~rO~llnt'h~: ~~e~~~Oe ree~~1·~i:;~~:d.CVJ!l!r~tt~ 
Chri~t oftt•n sC'lects hii;i ministers; I mrlh; receive and enjoy every earth
nnd he can RO influence them, that I ly and spiritual blessing that is for 
they will for~ake oil and follow : their best good here, and reign with 
him. I Chri8t tor e\'cr hereafter. 

:.!J No dl!'f'R~C'R of body or soul 6. Jlu11ger and thirst after n'ghJt1nu-
Rrl' HO complicntl'd or !tnhborn that 111e$s; erdently dl'sire to be ond do 
.h·sm1 cnnnot hco.I them. All the right because it Is right: trusting, 
d11-u•ns(~d l'lhoulll th('rcfun~ npply to not in their own righteousne~s. but 
him, tlutt of hl8 fulm•s8 they may in the righll'ou!m<'s.~ ofChrist,which 
receive according to tlwir wants. by the upostlc is call('d the right-

C HA p TE n v. ~~:~~~:~!1~!h(li~clu~fof~i~h B~~ ~~:: 
S. Poorin.~pirit; thchumble

1
who n.11 them that believe. Rom. 3:22. 

f<'l'I their dcpcnd~nce on God m all He fillt<I; receive what they desire, 
thinge, temporal nml Apiritunl, and I and be satisfied. Psa. 17: 16. 
look to him for the. 1rn pply of every i 7. 1he mernful ; those who feel for 
wunt; more espcclnlly those who 1 the suflerlngs of others, ond are di!'· 
feel their need, os AIDn('rB, of spirit- 1 posed to n•lit•\'C tlwm. Merry; from 
uo.I blessings, ond look to .Jesus 1 God. Compare chap. 25: 3.j-4!>. 
('hrhit to grant them hmloh C.6: 2. I 8. 1•111-e in heart; frl'ed from the 
Kin,11<lnm 1!f hr11.1V'TI; the bh·ssings of dominion nnd pollution of Aiu. .fi:ee 
McK8inh'e rl'ign in thl9 world and God; hnve right views of him, nnd 
the next. Cho.p. 3: 2. i enjoy I.lie presence here and here· 

4. 1'hr1J Owr 111ourn; ov('r their after 
11pl_ri1trnl wnntl4, nml m·<'r Elin a..~ the O. Prn.rn11aker,,; thof'e who df"~lro 
~1111ty caus<' ot tlwm : who long for and seek to have all men at (l'f"ace· 
t1pirltuo.I hl•11r1lngs, ftn<I <"Omf!' to .Jc- with ctorl. with their own ("()n. 
tiu~ ~·hrl11t for th(•in, according to his eclenec~. ·and with one another. 
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1'k urmon .MATTHEW Y. on. lk mount. 

~or~~~{ G'~J:ll be ca.lied the chil-

10 Blessed ai·e they wWch are 
persecuted for righteousnc••' 
t1a.kc : It. for theirs is the kingdom 
of hea.ven. 

11 Blessed are ye, when m.en 
shall rovile you, and perdecutc 
yo1t, and shall say all wanner of 
evil e.ga.in:Jt you fu.lsely, • for my 
1:1ake. 
12 Rejoice, and bo exceeding 

glad: for grnat i:-; ~·our reward in 
heaven: · for tiO persecuted they 
the prophets whi<>h were before 

y~~1 ·'J Ye a.re the salt of t~eea.rth :' 
but if the so.It have lost his sa
vor, wherewitll shall it be salted? 
it is thenceforth good for noth
ing, but to be cast out, a.nd to be 
trOdden under foot of men. 
14 l'e arc the light of the world.• 

A city tha.t is set on a hill caDllot 
be hid. 
15 Neither do men light e. can-
• l l'cl. :J:IJ, H. •Gr. lvi1111. b :! Cor. -4:1~. 

r M11.rk 9:50. •l Pldl. ::: l~. t Thi' won.I In lhc 
orl-.:-i111'l, •ignilil'lh 11 mt'411111'"f' Mlllrri11i11'1 tihold a 

Children of God; those who imitate 
llim, and whom he will make heirs 
according to his promise. Uom. 
s: 17. 

10. Righleou..mess' sake; on account 
of their being and doing ri~ht. 

11. Jib.lsely; when the e\·11 which 

:o8:~J/i0o°r ~of:~s~lta~h~':~t~:J 
likeness to me. 

12. So p<rsmd<d; Heb. 11 : 35-38. 
13. Salt of tM eart.h: means of its 

preser,·ation, by your holy doctrine, 

d.Je, a.nd put it under a. A. o. :n. 
bnt~bel, t Out on a candlestick: 

::.'cd i~ tfi:'l:~~[.ht unto a.ll tha.t 

16 Let your light so sWne bP
fore men, that they may ace your 
good w'!rks1 and glorify your Fa
ther which 1s m heaven ... 
17 'J Think not that I am come 

to destroy the law,' or the proph
ets : g I am not come to dcstrov 
but tq fulftl." ·' 

18 For venly I say unto yon, 
~ill heaven _and earth po.ss, onn 
JOt or one tittle shall in no wise 
I?'.':"" from the law, till &ii be ful
tilled.1 
19 Whosoever therefore shall 

break one o! tbes& least com
mandments, and shall teach men 
so, he shall be called the least 
in the kingdom of hea>en: but 
whosoe,·cr shall do and teach 
them, the same shall be calle<I 
gre.at in the kingdom of bca.Y
en.J 
pfnlk&11thanaprd. •11'1.""l.:?.l:l. fd1."3.I". 
i:; Isa. -4:!::?1. Ii Pea. <10:6--~. i Luke 16: I~. 
J l Sam.:? JO. 



The atrmon MATTHEW V. on the mount. 

A. o. 21. 20 For I say unto you, 1 be reconciled to thy brother, and 
Thot except your 1ighteousness then come and offer thy gift. 
•hall exceecl the riqhleou•ness of 25 Agree with thine adversary 
the scribes and Pharisees,• ye quickly, while thou art in u,;, 
•hall in no case enter into the way with him; lest at any timu 
kingdom of heaven. the adver.ary deliver thee to the 
21 11 Ye have heard that it was 

1 
judge, and the judge deliver thee 

.aid by them • of old time, Thou I to the officer, and thou be cast 
Hho.lt not kill; 1i and whoaoever into rison.e 
ohall kill, shall be in danger of 26 ?erily I •ay unto thee, Thon 
the judgment: · shalt by no means come out 
22 Dnt I sav unto von, That who- thence, till thou ha•t paid the 

•oevcr is angry with his brother uttennost farthing. 
without a cause shall be in dan- 27 11 Ye have heard that it "a" 
!(<'r of the judgment:' and who- said by them of old time, Thou 
•oevcr shall HOV to his brother, shalt not commit adultery: 
Jlaca, t shall bo in danger of the 28 But I say unto you, That 
council: but whosoever eha.llsay1 whoeoever looketh on a. woman 
Thou fool, shall be in danger of to lust after her,' hath committed 
hell-fiM. adultery Wit.h her already in his 
23 Therefore if thou bring thy heart. 

gift to the altar,• nnd there re- 29 And if t.hy right e;ve offend 
memherest thl\t thy brother hath thee, I pluck 1t out, and caot it 
aught against thee, from tlicc : for it is profitable for 

24 Loa vo there thy gift before thee that one of tby members 
tho altar, and go thy way; first ohould perish, and not that thy 

" f'h. 2J.'.J:l-2~; Phil. J:!I. • Or, In lhtin. IG:IG, 17. c Prov. H:M; l.uke L:?:.-.1', .~!I. r Job 
h 1-:i:ml. :w 13; V•~nt. ~:11. c I Johu 3;1.i. Jl:l; Pro\'. 6.2:i. l Or, durnUM IMt tnolftnd, 
I Th11l ii•, J"nfoffllnll'; 2 ~l\m. 6.20, d DL'ut. 

.,;,°.;i~::!!, Y~~ 'J!::::=:• t~t: ;~~~a~'h~~rl::.~~~~t· w!'~h:'h~{,' 
rlghteousnes! was selfish, and con- est Jcwi!!h court; but here it seems 
8iHtcd in cxtcrn11ls : while the right- to represent the court of Chrl~t. who 
commess which <Jort f(><]Uires is in- will treat all railing accusations ot 
ter1111l as well Rs external, Rnd con- one brother against another as of-
~~s~;t!"r!i:C:r:d!~fiI~f heart and 111~ fences of the ira•wcst kind. Fbol; 

21. IJ.11 thnn tf old timt!: rnther, as ;~~ro~!htf!1 ih! :.o~~ih::.~ ~:\~ _of 
the margin,., to thPm ol'olrl time;'' 23. Gift: religious offering .A.Uar; 
enrl !JO below, veri;!<"!4 27, JJ. Thc.iwlg- pince wl1ere the offering was made. 
1111;'11f: hrre tlw Acntence of death .A.11ght; any cause of complaint. 

~1~~~~! 11i'n10~T[r1r1~n~~t~~~"~1;9~~·;~~r. w~~ h.A..:!'J~:[Yc·iai!!!Y a,l!f!~~vt1f::e1: 
Hrut. IR IH. Hut the precept r.lso looks beyond 

2:.!. Angry with hi:. brothu; In his all human ad\·ersaries to God, with 
lwnrl, to which (;orl looks. lVithout whom, under nn example taken 
a. caww: not llll'rely without o.n oc- from cn.rthly matU.·rs. It warns us to 
r:u1ion, but rnther, in nn unrea~on- be reconciled while we are yet on 

:~!~i~~!.~g~l~,J(:~~ ~·~rl~j~~.1;.~~~:· 111~s~~X !~ 1;::aj~~~r.~i!·~~11 ~r aoo 
of Clod. The Saviour't' meaning Is extend to the thouFhts; and. men 
lhl~ · hy the law of l\.foHC'l:I literal mu.y violnte them m their hearts 
mnrdn is 1u111h1hed with death by without ma.nifesting their feelings 
lhe common court; but in my king· in outward conduct. 
dum ongt.·r in the heort will be re· 20. qffmtl th,,e: cause thee to sin. 
gor<lc<l ond trcnte<l a~ murder. Ra· Profital1lcfm· tMe; it is better to puti 
ra · vain tl•llow; blockhead. The o.way the conses of sin thnn to suf· 
:-:a,· lour puls ll t'R!'l' wllt're anger , fer Its conscquC'nces. 

:.! IT 



AIATTHEW V. on the mounl. 

Whole body ohouJd be Cast into r at all:• neither by heaven; A. D. 'L 
hell.• for it is God's throne: 
· 30 And if thy right hand offend 35 Nor by the earth; for it is his 
thee, cut it off, and cast it from footstool: neither by Jerusalem; 
thee: for it is profitahkfor thee ! for it is the city oft.he great King.' 
that one of thy members should 36 Neither shalt thou owear by 
perish, and not that thy whole thy head, because thou canHt not 
body should he caHt into hell. make one hair white or black. 
31 It hath Leen Haid, \Vhosocver 37 But let vour communication 

shall put away his wife, let him be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: forwhat
givc her a writing of tlfrorce- soever is more than these cometh 
meut: b I of evil.i;-
32 Butlsavuntovou, That who- 38 'If Ye ha,·e heard that it hath 

eoevt:;r shall put ii.way his wife, , been said, An eye for an eye, an<l 
aavicg for tho cause of fornica.- : a.- tooth for a tooth: h 

tion, causeth her to commit adul- 89 But I say unto you, That yo 
tery; and whosoever shall marry re~ist not evil : 1 but whosoen·l' 
her-that ·is divorced committeth shall omite thee on thy right 
adultery.' cheek, tnrn to him the other also.J 
,3~ ,I .Again, ye have heard that 40 And if any man will sue theo 
it hath l>een said by them of old at· tho Jaw; -and take away thy 
time,· Thou shalt .riot forswear coat, Jet him have thy cloak also. 
thysalf, but shalt perform unto 41 And \VhosoeYer shall compel 
the Lord thine oaths : •1 thee to go a mile, go with Jum 
·J14 ·But I say unto you, Swear not main. 

~ • Oom,' IJ; I Coe.''"· '.D•"'· 7>ol; J". -,,-,,-,-.,-,,-,-,-,-,-;1-,-. -,-.-,-, .. -,-,-,-, ,-,-, '"'· 
:Ll; lleik 10.2-!l. c ch. 19:,, l Co1·. i.10, 11. ;,·12. Ill E:tn1L 'H:2L i Pru.-. 2LL-.?Z; ~l:~'..l; 
d Lev. l~:l2; Nnm. 30:2: lll'nt. 23:2:1. e ch. Rom. 12:1i-l'..l. JIM. 50:!>. 

· 31. lVriting nf dfrorcnnenl; a cer· 3J. Re.~i..>t, nnl roil; by rC'nch·ring 
tiflcate that their marriage relation like for like It 1.s the .spirit of kind
was dissolved by his own act. t;ee ncss and forgiveness towart.ls tho~e 
Dent. 21: 1. who injure us which our Lord hPrQ 

32. Caweth her; exposeth her to inculcates. 
tommit adultery: because, accord- 40. Coat-dook; the coat a01ong 
iilg to the law of Christ

1
a kingdom, ~~i1c~e~v~u:i~ e°:te!~d~~~ f~~1et~11~ ~~rr:::~~l:!~st:d~it~t~~r man will neck to the knee. Un~r this was a 

J3. }brnvwr thyself; commit per cloak or mantle, wJuch was a largt.., 
jury,or swear to that which is false. loose garment, nnd when thl'y tra .. ·
Perfnn" tmlo tM Lord; the Pharisees clled was ~irt tight round the bo<ly 

~~·~tnt!~~~r~~i~~!ct°~ .. !!~ei~i~·~\i~~ : :~~~s al~i~s ~~ imJ1!li~~e~~~~~1~i~d ~~ 
Rnd should be fulfilkd, while they ! labor or a journPy. The girdle or 
were less scrupulous about oaths by ~o.sh answered also the purpose of u. 
created things, and in common con- , purse for mom·y. LeJ. him hare thy 
.. ·ersation. Hu tour Lord taught that clook; F-nffer losses, so 18.r e:'l duty 
oathsorthe latter kind proceed from : will permit, rather than conteJHI 
evil, o.nd should nc\•er be taken. ' about them 

Jri. Ca1Lq not make one hair while or I 41. Cmraptl ihll to go a mile; the 
'ilack; thy hend i~ a creature of God, original word here ren~lerell com· 
over which thou hast no control: so pel, denotes n compub1on by the 
that in swenring by it, thou swear- public authorities and for public 
~s.t by him thot made it ond ho.s it ~erYicc. When thus called upon by 
in his power. rightful nuthority to tro.\"el or do 

·37_ .Com:m.unicalirm; conversation public i;;en·ice, bt.• rendy to go f~r 
ftnd discourse. Yea-na11: simple ther or do e\"en more tlnrn 1.s n~qu1r
declnration~1 without pi-oHtnl'Uel:!-8 ed, rather tho.n resist the 1ro\·cr11 
of anv kind · · - menl. 
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The aermon ?tfA TTHEW VI. on tk llloUnt. 

A. o. "· 42 Give to him that &sketh 
thee,and from him that wonld bor
row of thee, tum not thou awe.y.• 
43 Ir Ye have heard that it hath 

been said, Thou •halt love thy 
neighbor, and hato thine ene
my: h 

'4 But l •ay unto you, Love your 
cncmieH1 hies~ them tho.t curse 
vou,• do good to them that hate 
You, e.nd pray t'or them wh~ch 
deHpitefully uoe you, and perse
cute you ·•I 

45 Thnt 'vc ma v be the children 
nf,·mir F3.ther \vhich i!-4 in hca.v~ 
f'll ": for he make th his sun to riBe 
on tho evil and on the good,• and 
aendeth rain on tho ju•t &nd on 
the nujmit. 
4r, Il'or 1f ye love them which love 

yor., what reward have yo? do 
not even tho pnblicans the same? 
47 And if ye salute your brcth-

ren only, what do ye more Ihm& 
others! do not even the publicans 
so"? 

48 Be ye therefore perfect,' eve,. 
as your Father which i• in heaven 
is perfect. 

CHAPTER VI. 
I birtsl tontlnlH'lh 1'111111Pnnnn nn the mnnnt~ 

llfM"llllilfl' o( Dini-".!'> pnt)ei-, H lorgh1ll:; 11ur 
~reU1ren, IO;IK"llftl':'.·19 Wln:re Our tr~•-1u,o 
hi to bt: laid up, 2~ 01 serv!u:; Grtd and i:iurnl:" 
mou; 2:. "xhortt>lh 11<1t lo h'I" ni.refnl lnr 
worldly thlngK; 33 buno Bl"\'k Ood'• khl'g· 
dom. ; 

'JlAKE heed that ye do not yom 
al me' before men to-be eeen 

of them : otherwise ye bave no re
ward oft your Father which io in 
heaven. . -· · 
2 Therefore when thon does• 

thine alms, do not sound a. tnun
petl before thee, as· the hypo-

1Deut.Iro:T,II. bD.cut.13:e. cRom.l:l:H.1 1:21". •Or, r1ghtro11.f11rM; l'1h1.11:: ~- t 01, 
::n. d l.ull:e 23:34; Aris 7:60. e Joh 2.'i:3. IDtlll. 10r,ra11Mrlitatruniprltobt'M11Jrrdrrl. 
roen. 17:1; Dl'UI. H1:ll; Luke 6:36, .. o; Col. 

42. Git"t--lurnnottlwuaW(ly; when 
the person who a.i;iks or would bor
row ifl needy_ nccommodate him, Jf 
consistently with duty you can do it: 

4-1. /,,ore yrmr enemies ; not their 
1·haro.cler or their conduct, but their 
HoulH. Pro.y for them and Beek their 
goml 

4tl. If ye lm-e thnn · them only. 
T'ulilicrnl..'I: tax gathererfl, who were 
com1iclercd u.." nry wicked, and were 
ofll'n cruel and oppreMive 

41'1 A.• yrmr Failvr; 1mitote him In 
all his lmlto.ble pcrfoctions. 

I NSTHt:CTIOSS. 
3 Trut? happiness doe" not ron

Fi!'lt in extcrnml condition, but in 
tht• ~lnte of the mind. 

;,, ThC' sJnful amt Jo"t condition 
of Ill('" need not hind(>r then1 from 
lwmg lruly and for e\'er blc•ssed 

7 <iod rC"quln•i. UR to "xerclse the 
romptlSMion towardR othcrR which 
wt• m·ed to have exercised towards 
u~ 

10 Great oppo~ltlon to men Is 
no certain e\•ldence that they are 
wrong. 

the moral law ~ a rule of action, 
but to e~tablish it, and give it prac
tical efficacy over the hearts and 
live~ of men, by leading them to 
love and obey it. 

22. A di•po•ition rightly to treat 
men is essential to acceptance with 
God. 

en'Jt5·d~t~p~~o°ui~yn~~ t!r':;;ie~{ed;-
lest it Ue for ever los&. ~ 

29. The avoidance of l!lin by self
denial, o.nd if need be by great so.c~ 
rJftces, will in the end b.e great gain 

3.J.. The practice of swearing hi' 
common conversation, or of swear-' 
In~ to a falsehood, shows great 
wickedness of heart · 

3'). The forgiveness of injuries, 
anrl not the avenging of thern, ls en 
rxhibitlon of true greatness and 
goodneM. 

44. J.ovC' to enemies, and a dlspo• 
sit.ion lo do them the greatest good 
which duty will permit, likenl!I men 
to God. 

CHAPTER VI. 
ltl. ConsiRtrnt Chrh~thm example 1 7h be sttn of them; to gain their 

II' R ffit.'llhM of IN1rling men to honor applause 
t iucl. nntl of grt:'Rtly promoting thekr I 2. 'l'My hai~lheirreWllrd: they have 
lught•Mt good. It nll in the applause of men, and 

17 l'hrisl came not to make \'Old receive no reward from God. 
19 



7'111..,.mon MA. TT HEW VI. 

crites do in the synagogues and 19 After this manner there- A. n. "· 
in the •treets, that they may have fore pray ye: Our Father,• which 
glory of mf'n. Verily I so.y unto a.rt in heaven,h Hallowed be thy 
yon, They have their reward. name.• 
. ll But when thon doest alms, let 10 Thy kingdom come.J Thy 
not thy left hand know what thy will be done in earth, a• it is in 
right hand doeth: hea\·en.• 

.~I~~~~W:~ F~the~'!~i~h ~~:ti. h!!a~'.~e us this day our daily 
in secret, himself shall reward 12 And forgive us our debts, ao 
theo openly.• we forgive our debtors.•n 
5 ~ And when thou prayest, lS And lead us not into tempta

thon aha.It not be &B the hypo- tion,n but deliver US from Hi.I:• 
crites t1NI: for the~· lovo to prav For thine is tho kingdom,• am\ 
stanrung in lhc S\"llagogues anCI the power, and the glorv, for 
in tho comCl"ll of the strret.11, th11t ever. Amen.• · 
tht'y may be IK'Cn of men. Verily 14 For if ye forgive men their 
I say unto you, They have their trespuses, ~-onr ht"avenly Fathflr 
rewud.b will ahm forgh-e you: 

6 But thou, when thou prayest, 15 But if ye forg:ive not men 
enter into tny closet, and when th<'ir trespasses, neither will yonr 
!.hon hast shut thv door, prav to Father forgi.-e vour tresp&B•e•.' 
thy Fi.ther whicli is in seci-t't ; 16 'II Moreover when ye f&Bt, be 
and thy Father which S<'eth in not, as the hypocrites, of a ••d 
secret, shall reward thee openl.".·' cou_ntennncc: for they di•figun' 
7 BU:t .when ye pray, use not Yn.m thel.I' face~, tJ1at thC'y ma~· appear 

repetitmns,• as tho heathen do: nnto mon to fast.• Ycrtly I ••Y 
for they thi~ that they shall bo unto you, They hn~c their re
heard for their mnch Sp<laking. • ward. 
8 Be not ye therefore like unto 17 Ilut thoil, when thou fastest, 

theru : for your Father knmwth anoint th~· hoad, and wash th~· 
what things v• have need of, he>- face ; 
fore ye ask him.' 18 That thou •pp<'•r not unto 

a Lftk1111 ,_:11: lf:U .. 'a :rm ... 16:&; Ju. t:t>. 
If r...... 3t:l5; ha.6.5.:if.. 4. &:-c-l. !>:1. If I KIIL 
h:tt., "k- I Luke! U:30; Jo.ihn Ui:13-2':'. 
1 Rom, ~:u .. • Paa. ll!'l:s.. i Paa. 11l:9: 
lst:to. J dl1. Ui:3(11; Rf'1'. 11:\5.. k PM. 101.21'1, 

3. 71J !<fl AalMI; let your good 
deeds be done without ostentation. 
and without seeking human praise. 

6. Pmf'M'; L~ an indh-idual. C'l.os
d; a pri'rate room or retini-d l'lacc. 

1. l'a.i" n!J'tlitfons ,- wonis without 
me.anln1t. or oRt"D l'("\l('&ted without 
correspondiugthoughl$andfff'lings. 
HMtltnt: p<'~On!li not ,lt'ws. nor en
li~btened as to the character and 
will of God. Jl11f-A $J>M.l.Vtg; many 
words, or words often and thought
J...,.ly ropea!cd. I Kings I~: 2\\. 

9 . .A:fll'T tAi.~ •<rnMr; this rnod<"l. 
as to spirit~ simplicity, and t"ompn'
hensi\-eness. Ow RllM.r: Creator, 
l~~r\-er, Guardian, and lo'riend. 
Hal.Wined he fAy "'""~; let all th~ 
mamffl;tattons of thyet"lfbe tttah"ti 
with rn·~l"@rtOI." and J,n·e. 

20 

:n. IP'rov.30:1'; l&&.P:l&. •rtl. l.•.:1 .'.l": 
Luli.\' i:~8-i1'. • ch.. :?6.tl; Luk" Z:.iO, 4"-. 
o Jo.ihn 1':':1S.. p Rt!T . .5:1,, l:l •Lu:.,. 11 :, 
f'I('. r~ . .ti:Sl;Ju..J:U .. •l&a..:0:-:s,~ 

IO 7"y l'iqgd«-. ct"rn•.t: reign lhou 
In all ht'arts, and lead thL'm to <lo 
thy will on earth a.s it is done in 
heav-en. 

12. I>rfits.: !lins. /Wit""; those who 
ban! trespL"11l'd against u~ 

13. Ltnd •~.s ..oi into lt!fftptali'mt ; kf>ep 
U!t from beinlf tC'mpred. or if tt"mpi 
ed. deti\~er us from the t.e-rnJlt.ati,m, 
and from all t'l'll. nln.t t..~ tAe l.'itk1· 
d'"" : the reign, fur the oornin~ Of 
~h~~~p\i~t \~5i!h;hfn:e t;h~,~-~! 
glory of it!! aooomplishn1ent will be 
thine tor eYt'r. .-lntl71: so ht> it. 

th!tr ~~:w'!.:"~n~ bJ"i!~;~~li~ 
and beard undft'SSed. 

17. ·"""'""' tll~ lund; that 1', dreM 
and appcl\r as usnal. 



MATTHEW \'I. on tht mou11I. 

A. o. "· men to fo•t, but unto thy 
Father which i• in secret: and 
thy Father, which seeth in secret, 
•hall reward thee openly. 

19 'IT Lay not up for yourselves 
trcMmrcH upon co.rth,I\ where 
moth and rn•t doth corrupt, and 
where thieves brce.k through and 
steal: 
20 nut lay up for yourselves 

trcnsurcH in henn~n,Li whore nei
ther moth nor ruHt doth corrupt, 
and where thievcH do not break 
through nor •teal: 

21 For where vour treasure is, 
then· will vour heart be also. 
22 Tho light ;,f tho body is the 

eye :1· if thercforo thine e~·e be 
Hmglc, U1y whole I.Jody shall be 
full of light. 

,.;~ofeu~"i~ t1~i~a'i1 'E"o
0 r~°u ~~iJa~t: 

ue••· If Lhcrcforc the light that 
ia in th~e he darkness, how greo.t 
is tho.t do.rkncHH ! 

2-l ~ No man cnn serve two rnas
krH : " for either he will hate the 
one, o.nd loYo the other; or cltm 
he will hold to the one, and de-

~J:!dc n~~~] 1~1t~~~~o!~c cannot servo 
25 Therefore I say unto you, 

Take no thought for vour life 
whnt ye Hhnll oat, or what ye Hhail 

• l'ruv. ';!~.L l.uli.t! b.:!I, 2.:.; 11 ... b. IJ.:., 
b l1111o. :1~ 6, l.uk1: 12.~J, !H; I 1'1m. G:J9. 
t l.ukr 11:3 .. , :Id. d l.uke> 16.l:J. •Ott.I. I 10; 

10. TrMmre.s; those things which 
mt•n mo~t love, ant.I which they re
gu.rd UM their chief good. 

22. Sifl.{Jl~; healthy and clear, to 
diHccrn objects aright. 

:!a. Rril; disl•osed, and so not see
ing thlngH os they are. If thert;fore 
t~ light that is iii Ow.~ darknesa; the 
~aviour now ap11lieR to the human 
mind the tlgurc of the eye which he 
hu ju1Jt used. If the eye of thy soul 
be dh1cH."lcd, RO that earthly trrll8· 

~~I~ 1~PJ:,'!: ;~l'~tt rse!~':i ~~~ku~~a~; 
<?-I .• ~r1•r>: yit•ld to or l'C'gord su

J>remdy two oppOKite objccbl, as are 
fiod and thh1 world. Mam.mun; 
"·c11.lth, all cnrthly possessions. 

:lf1. 'lhkt' nn thought: no anxious 
thought, u the original word Im 
vHes. Mort; more valuable. Meat; 

drink; nor vet for your body, 
what ye shall put on.' Ia not 
the life more than meat, and the 

b2t1i!t~rdr~h~e?ot:ls of the air: 
for they sow not, neither do they 
reap, nor gather into barns; yet 
your heavenly Father feedeth 
them.• Are ye not much better 
than they? 
27 Which of vou by takinll' 

thought can ad<f ono cubit unto 
his stature? 

28 And why tako ye thought for 
rniment? Consider the lilies o! 
the field, bow they grow; they 
toil nut, neither do they spin : 
29 And yet I say unto vou, Tbat 

even Solomon in all his 'glory was 
uot arrayed like one of the•e. 
30 Wherefore, if God ao clothe 

the GTO.SS of the field, which to
day is, and to-morrow is cast into 
the oven, shall he not much more 
clothe you, 0 ye of little faith? 
31 Therefore take no thought, 

snying, What shall we cat? •1 or, 
What shall we drink? or, Where
withal •hall we be clothed ? 
32 (For after all th•·se things do 

the Gentile• seek:) for your heav
enly Father knowetb that ye have 
need of all these things. 
aa But He<·k ye first the kingdom 

~Tim. ':lo, J1111 ........ I lCo~~ 
-t;G. I Jub 3H:H; Luke U.U, elc. • l'n. 
:Ii .3; !.~1:22: I Pel. !i: 7, 

11.ny k.ind of food for the support or 
the body. The argument is, that he 
who has given the greater gift, will 
not withhold lhe l~ss. 

26. BdJ.er; more valuable. 
27. t•fll.o his ~tat1.1re; bdtcr, to his 

age ; that is, by all his anxiety pro
long his life a moment beyoud bia 
appointed time. }'or 01c&:llure, u 
applied to time, compare l'sa 39 :4. 

80. Cast int11 11,e m·m; cut down for 
fuel, aud burnt. Lilil</auA; lillla 
confidence iu liod. 

32. Gentilo; those who know not 
God. K11mcdh; he is atquainted 
with your wants. and in the proper 
use ol menns, without your anxiety 1 
he will supply them. 

83. Sttk yejirst; seek first an inter. 
est In the blessings of Christ's rlsht· 
eousne881nd reign. Chap. 3: 2. AU 
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MA TT HEW YII. ontkmowtl. 

of God, &nd hi• righteousness,"' 3 Andwhybeholdestthon A. I> oL 

and &ll these th1ngs shall be adel- the mote that is in thv brother's 
ed unto yon . ., . eve, but considerei:d nOt the hC11om 

34 Take therefore no thought for tfiat is in thmc own cTe? .. 
the morrow: for the morrow sball 4 Or how wilt thou ~sa.v to thv 
take thought for the things of brother, Let mo pull out the mote 
itself.< Sufficient unto the day out of thiue eye; and behold, a 
is the C\il thereof. beam i.s in thine own eve? 

CIIAI'TER VII. 
1 Chrlat ei:;illnlf hi• ll'rmon on thl' mo11.J1t, 

rl'proveth ra"h jucli;menr, Ei forliidtltlh 10 
caet holy 1J11ugo1 10 'log11, i l':l.hortdh to 
pra~·er, 13 to {"Ut•;r to at the atralt ,i:-a1e, l."> 
lo liBWBl"t' of la.lee prophl"IA, 21 not to be 
hl"arere, li11l doere or lhe word; 2~ likr 
hoU.!\L"ll lmllded on 11. rod1:, 26 and not 011. lhe 
>'IUJ<(. 

J VDGE not,•_1 that ye be not 
judged. 

~ For with wb&t judg_mcnt ye 
J_· ndge, ye shall be judged : and 
with what measure ye mete, it 
shall be measured to you again.< 

• l Tim. -t:I'. b Lev. 2:..:lo, 21; I Km. J: 13; 
Piu. 31:2~~ Mnrk 10:30. c. lkut. 33;'2:,; Heb 
J:l:!i. 6. d J.uk.i t.>::11; Rom. 2:1; 1 Cor ... :.:.. 

rht.u things; all needed good he will 
bestow. 

31. Shall talu thcught; the future 
will bring its supply. 

IN~"1'ffl:CTIOSS. 

1. The character of external ac
tions 1~ determio~<l by the foehngs 
an<l motiYes. 

6. E\·ery one is bound to pray in 
secret. "Thou" ent.er into·· thy" 
closet, and pray to" thy" }'ather. 

9. Men are bound to unite with 
otherR in preyer 1 and \'S'hen praying 
alone, to remember and pray for 
them "Pray ye," and suy, "Our 
}~ather," a form Suited to a number 
of persons. Acceptable prayer is 
tlte offering up of our desires for 
things agreeable to the will of God, 
in the name of Jesus Christ, with 
contcssion of sins, and thankful ac· 
knowledgment of hi~ mercies. 
· 10. Every person is bound to de
sire and doi.ly to pruy th11t God 
~hou Id reign m and over him and 
B.IL people, BB he- reigns in heaven 

u . .An unforgiving temper. it con· 
tinued, will shut a man out ot heav· 

eni6D.Df~s~cltJ:~~a°tuWe~1~~1 Rhould 
be e8peeially careful to avoid ost.en
tatioti, ond the seeking of the pra:lll· 
ea.ot rn_cn. 

~ 

5 Thou hypocrite, firSt cast out 
the Learn ont of thine own eye; 1 

and then shalt thou sec clearlv 
to cast out tile mote out of thj 
brother's eye. 
6 ~ Gi\'c iwt that which is holf 

unto the clogt-i, 11cither cagt v~· 
your pearls Lefore swine,;.: iest 
they trample them under th<<ir 
feet, and turn again and renc..l 
yon. 

7 'IT • .\ok, and it shall be gi•en 
you · Meck and ye ~ha.II find· 11 

kno~k. and it aha.I! be open~d 
unto you: 

eJud,:;. J:f. ru.i.Lfi.I. 1PioL!I.:,~; ~-"· 
ti. lea.~ .ti; Lukt: l~: l. 

21. \Vhat a mau regards supreme
ly is his treasure, or his Uod. · lf it 
be any created thing, he has another 
god before ,Jehovah, ond is, in this 
sense. an idolater 

25. Anxiety about future P.upport 
and comfort in this world i3 nccd
les.s, hurtful, and wicke<l ; tor pre.~· 
ent obedience to Gud will insurt: all 
needed good. 

CHAPTER VII. 
I. Ju~ not: rashly. censoriously, 

or unjustly, the cba.ructcr or con
duct of others. 

.2. Be jud.ged-mea...~re:d; you ma.y 
ex~ct to be treated as you. treat 
others. Luke Ci • ~i-

6. Th.al 11:/1U:h. is 1wly; the holr 
tlesh of the sacrilices. Tf"ample lii.err ... ; 
as things to them valueless. Tur-n
and rend you; turn from the pCBf"b 
in rege to attack the gi\'er. because 
he hos offered them what they cun 
not eut. Dogs and swine rcpreSt"ut 
~elfish. quarrelsome 1 rapacious, and 
sen$ual men. whom it is otlt>n bl'st 
to lea,·e to themseh·es. Je:;.t our in
<li$c.rect labors be not anly thrown 
uwoy u r.egards t.llem, hut turn to 
our own injury. 

'1. Ask: in every thing by preyer 
u.nd supplication, with thanks@'iV· 



Tru atnnm& MATTHEW Y 11. v11 tl<e mount. 

A. u. JI. 8.For e\·ery one that a.ttk- 'clothing, but inwo.l'llly they ar~ 
j·tl1 recciv .... th ·• 11-n<l he that.seek- 1 ravening wol\·es 11 

l'ih; llndeth; ~ and to him that ' lG Ye shall knu'w them bv their 
knucketh, it oho.II be opened. fruits.' Do men gather gl'ape• ol 
U 01· what man ie there of you, thormi, or figs ot· thistles? 

\Vhom if hid son ask bread, will 17 Even so every good tree 
lie gi\'C him a. Htonc '( bringeth forth 11ood fruit; but u 

10 Or if he ask a ti•h, will he col'rupt ti·ee bnngetb forth evil 
gi\'c him a serpent'! fruit.J : 

11 If yu then, being evil, know I~ A good tree cannot bring 
how to gi\'c good gif'ts unto your forth evil fruit, neither can a ('Ol

childre11, how much mom shall rupt tree biing forth good fniit ... 
your l'atlwr which is in heaven 19 Every tree that bringeth no~ 
}:'i ve good thing~ to them thut ask forth good fruit is hewn down; 
him ·t {" and cast into the fire.k 

12 Therefore all thing• whatoo- 20 Wherefore by their fruit• yo 
tver ye woul<l tlin.t 1nen shonl<l cio Mho.ll know them. 
to you, <lo ye even HO to them: 2111" Not u\·ery one that eaitb 
for Lhis is the hm and the prnph- unto met Lul'd, Lord, •l1all entn 
l't!-1. r1 into the kingdom oflu•a\'Cll ;1 but 
13 ~ Enter vo in at the strait he that cloeth the "ill of my FtE 

gate · ,. for wide is tbc gate, o.ud ther which is in heaven. _ 
Lrcad ;,, the way, that leadeth to 22 Mauy will sa-y to me in tlui.l. 
<lei>truction, e.nd llUJ..ny tht)re be day, Lord, Lord, have. we uut 
which go in the1·eat: prnphesied in thy name?"' and 

14 Because• •tru.it is the gate, lll thy name have cast out devils~ 
and narrow is the we.y, which and in thy nnme <lone many won, 
leacleth unto life, ancl Jew there derful wol'ks 'I 
be that tine] it.• 23 And then will I profess unto 

15 'Ii Beware of fal•e prnplwl•,< them, I never knew you: depart 
~~~Lic~.~-omo l-~~-Io~ ~-sheep's from me, ye tho.t work iniqu1tl~-_1~ 

"PN11, ~1:19, 16; Jul;u H·l:J, IJj 16:'.!J, 2-Aj 
I Juhn J:2'l, r.:l-1, I<.. b r1~1v. Pt:l7; Jc1. ~11:l'J, 
IJ. c I.Like 11:11, t<lc. d Le,·, 19:ld; Hum. 
1J ~IO: ti.d. ;, II. ., I.Uk" IJ'21. • Ur, 
l11w. r th. '.JO. IL, '.!~. I -I~. Hurn.. . ,: 27, 2;. 
r llt·111 1·1 I :J; Jt-r, 'J:l· 13 JO; I John 4:1. 

i~l(, 1~LY~u1· rc•i·u~·~iff-1.JC.lli<iC kiaO-wO 
unto (Jo<I Seek; continue to ask of 
God the bh~ssingR which you need 
Knock; o.t the door of his mercy antl 
gro.cc, with sincerity and earnest
ness, in the way of his appointment, 
and )'OU 11lu1ll Uc admitted to com
munwn with him: m 1.1is light you 
will sec light, und of his fulue&i re
cci\·c ncconlrng to all your wants 

8 1'.:1.-try one; ull who rightly ask, 
receive either wtrnt they usk or 
ll!Olllelhing better iu its pince 

11 G1XH.l uiftr.; thingH which are 
11~ede1l un1l truly bcncliciu.I. 

I:! Sri; do to olhcrt1 OJI, under like 
circumsflmcc!'I, you ought to wit1h 
ollu.•r:!J to do to you TllU i.i th.e law 
and tlu~ 1m11-1l1d1S; what 1t1 required In 
the Old Testamt'Ut. 

13 .'iltrail gale ; i;trait here means 
narrow and diO:icult, and r4:prl"..ients 

h AC'lll ~0:29-91. t l·h. 13:90. j J.uke 6:43; 
4.'"1. k ch.3:10; John U.·2,6. I fNa.48:1,2; 
eh, 2·,·11, 12; L1:.ke 6:46; IJ.2:;; Jfom. 2:13. 
m Num. 2.J:-t; l Kln1;;0 22: II, etc.: Jer. 23:13, 
ell".;· Art11 Hl:l3-l<.; l Cor. 13:2. • PIB. Co;,;.: 
1·h. 2»:-11; Hl'''· 2'.!.l.i. ' 

thl! difficulty of entering on o. rclitr· 
ious life, or beginning heartily to 
obey God. lt'ide; cnsy to enter, 

~~i~~;~~ ~~cel~~B~~st.·ouow hh; own 
H. Few; that find or go In the 

way of lite. 'l11is truth is contrary 
to what many tench ·1:11erefore, 

15. Beware; ll\'oid fulse teachers..: 
Sheep's l·lot.hi1ifl; appearing in th~ 

~!l~i~~~t;~c~~~l'~f :O'~~~:~d d~;~C:J 
to plunder. · _ 

lli. Fruits; the nature· and effects 
of their doctrines and coulluct. · 

21. .Vol every one,- men are to be. 
judged_ of, qot by their word~ 01llY; 
but by their priuclples nncl conduct. 
They must obey the reveal~d will of 
God, 11:0...l, to be nccepted of hiiJ11 
mu~t do it-with th~ heart. 

~3 Nerei· li:new ym1 i wt my disciple& 
23 



Tiu:, aermuu )IA TTHE \r YI I. 

24. fl Tbert:Core wLrn~oever hear
l·lh these sayingti of mine, a.nd 
doeth them,• I will liken him 
nuto a Vrisc man,u which built 
his how.e upon a rock : 
25 And the rain deocended, ancl 

the !looW. came, and the wincb 
blew, ancl heat upon that house ; 
ancl it fell not: for it was founded 
upon a. rock.c 

:tG And every one that hear
eU1 these sayings of mine, ancl 
doeth them no<, shall be liken
ed unto a foolish man;' which 

built hi.ti 110ut:1e Llpon the J.. D. ::.1. 
1:1and: 

27 And the rain descended, and 
the Jloods came, and the "inds 
Liew,• and beat upon that house· 
and it fell: and great was the fall 
of it.' 
28 And it ca.me to pase, when 

Jesus had ended these sayings, 
the people were astonished at his 
doctrine:<:" 
29 For he taught them ao one 

having authority, and not as the 
scribes. 

• Luke 6.-1i, etc. b Pa.a. 111:10; 119:99, ·,I C~r. -3:-l~-Heb. 10:!:6, :?~~,J~: 
J~. c P11&. 9%:13--15. d 1 Sam. 2.:\.0; Jer. 1<:9 -"-,"',.."..,',..''-· ---~-~-~-~ 

24. A w.a 7nan; one wbo selects 6. Scomeni and scotters should 
good ends, and uses the right means sometimes oe let alone, lest, o.a 
10 ~~~t~:a:~fiiiished his sermon on !'aji:~o':f,'O:::~bet~~{h~~:e,~~f~ 
the mount 1 e..s recorded in the lest be, to themselves and to othe:-s. 
three chapters. .Astoni.-he::l; no won- Prm·. 9: 7 1 8. 

der, for this is a most astonishing ri~ht~e~N~ o:e~!r!f l~d~er;i~:;; 
ti=~~be1~a~1~rug,o!j ~ i~x~~!f:~ to themselves and their fellow-men, 
fulness. It shows to men the way need wisdom and strength from 
of excellence, usefulness, and hap- above : they should therefore ha· 
piness. It poiots out their dangers, bitually ask them of God i and those 
and the way to e.scape them; their who do this in dependence on Jesus 
duties, and the ,.,.·ay to perform Christ, mar expect, for his sake. to 
them. It sets before them the me- receive them. · 
tive.s best adapted to lead them to 11. The readiness ofa kind, affec
nvoid the one and perform the oth- tionate parent to give necessary 
er; and it does this with a brevity food to a famishing child. hi but a 
and clearness, a pertmency and faint emblem of the readiness of 

~u~nee::i;, s~':,i&il~~ttfe:~i~-:~~:n:~ 
1 
~~ ~g1!:i~-a~:~:.d good to·those 

fo~ ~~~ !;:~~~~~Y; ! in 
1~heT~~a)~~~cb!!~iie:ni~·;i~~!~~ 

the Pharisees quoted what the fa- : heart to obey God, need not and 
thers had said; Christ E!poke in his , ought not to hinder any from doing 
own right. He had authority over it. 
!he winds and the waves, over dis· 15. Fal!e teachers may, at first, 
c&.S(>S and de\o·ils, nnd over all crea- '. appear Yery interesting: but they 
tures in hea....-en, earth, aud hell i should be judged of, not by their 
:;uch was his character. dominion, appearance merely. but by the char
nnd work, that e\•en in his deepest acter and effects of their principles 
humiliation it was the duty, not . nnd conduct. 
only of men but or angels, to wor· ' 21. The only sure test of true re-
ship him. Heb. 1 : 6. ligion, is the doing of the known 

JXSTRUCTIOSS. will of liod. 
1. Harsh judgments will provoke ::'5. The hopes of those who believe 

retaliation. in Christ as the Lord their right· 
3. Men who are exceedingly blind eousness, and do his will~ c.an never 

:e~~~~ly0;u~c~ii~%d~ ~~?e.:11 be2~.isTh~n~~Pes which ore not 
of others. , founded on .Jesus Chri::;t. but upon 

5 Those who labor most success- : human merit, or on the mercy of 
fully in advancing their own spirit· God without faith in Chris.t and 
u·at welfare, are the best fitted to be obedience to him. will ~ris1' at the" 
useful to others. : gi,•ing up of the ghost. Prov. 11: 1. 
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Tl.t cenlun'on ':1 lIAT'fHEW \'III. 

';,"· CH AP 'f El'. \' I I I. I lieth at home sick of the p&I•.'·· 
2 t.:hrl1it deu1rteth the lt•J>t>L, ~ heaMh the ! gnevously tonne~ited. . 

ceu1urlo11·1:1 ~~"'11111 1-1 Pl'ler'11 molh•·r-ln- 1 7 And Jesus 1:-1111th unto him, I 
fow, Hi t1n1l 111i111y ot'hn dir.ealled; l1111how- Will come and heal him. 
~!~:;~;": 1~:1 '~ 1~~ ~::'1i~~~-~~e~~1 fl1\11~,·~~'~:;: 8. The centurion answered and 
0111 or two lllt'll po6~e1;i~rd, JI aud lbUll'eretb scud, Lord, I am not worthy that 
1111~m to so 111111the11wine. thou shouldest come under my 

"'\\{HEN he was come down .roof:• but speak the word only,• 
\' fl'om the mounto.in, greo.t and my servant shall be healed. 

multitude• followed him. 9 For I am a man under author-
~ And !Jehold, there came a Jcp- ity, having aolcliers under me: 

t'l" and worshipped him, Baying, and I say to this rnan, Go, and 
Loni, if thou wilt., thou canst he goeth; and to another, Come, 
make mo clean.'"" and he cometh; and to my ser~ 
3 Aud Jesus put forth his hand, vant, Do thie, and he doeth ii. 

and touched him, 1::1a:yiug, I will; 10 When Jesus heard U, he mar
Lc thou clean. ~nd Immediately , veiled, aud said to them that fol
lu~ kpl'uHy WllH clcu.m~c<l. lowed, Verily I 1:1ay unto you, I 
4 And Jceu.1::1 saith unto him, See have not found so great faith,~ 

lhc.:. u tell no man ; Li but go thy no, not in Israel. . 
wav, Hhow thyself to tho priest, 11 And I say unto you, That 
nnil offer the gift that Mose• com- many shall come from the eaat 
mo.ntlo<l, .. for a te~timony unto and wci::it1 and shall sit down with 
them. Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 
5 11 And when Jesus was entered in the kingdom of heaven : " 

into Capcmaum, there came unto 12 But the children of the king
him a centurion,'' beseeching dom shall be cast out into outer 
him, darkness:' there shall be weep-
G An<l saying, Lord, my servant ing and gnashing of teeth.J 

•Nark 1:-&o .• t'lc.; Luko C.:12, etc. b ch. :i; P11R. 33:9; 10i:20. I ch. I.;:2"1. h lu. 2:2, 
!• ::o: lbrk ~·:>13. cu_.,._ 1-&:3,cle. d I.uke J; Lukt<l3:29;A.clsll:li.; 1-:ph.J:G;Be\'.7:!>. 
; 2, t•lc. t P8". 10:1 i; Luke Hi: 19, 21. r vcr. 1 ch. 1:22, 23. J ch. l!l:43, r.o. 

CHAl'TEil YIII. D. l/nder authority i to my superior 
officers, and therefore knowing how 

m~~t 1iff;1~;, 1~P~~!on':r~9 a~1~e1~!u~~~ !~r:~;~~~sv:~~~~~e:~~n~~~..:f:~~ 
hie of diaeu8e!! Thnu canst; an ex- knowing how to re~eive prompt 
pression of faith in his ulmighty obedience. He means to say, Just 
powt·r. as I obey and am obeyed, so thou 

3. Twill; in this ,Jesm1showe<l that he.Bt only to command, and dU!eases 
he Ii almighty, according to hi!i dee- will come and go o.t thy bidding. 
larution in Ucv. 1 :8. 10. &prcatfailh; suchstron~con-

4. 'IP/l nn man; either tell no man ftdence m the power of Christ to 
till thou hast shown thyRelf to the do whatever he ph~ased. Jn Israel; 
priPst, that his judgment of the cure among the Jews, whose spiritual 

~onr~ ~;1[1,~~:~a"cJ;~c~·:1 ,!~Yn~ri.ot:~ :g~!"!f~~:ywoet~~e~;i,:~P,:atcr tban 
nbroud the matter, D. command oflen 11. 4'1any; from among the Gen
gin·n by our I~ord to those whom , tlles Rnd people Jess favored with 
lw hBd healed. CompBre chop. I light. 
l:.! :15-'.!l. Tl1egift; Lev.14 :l-3:!. A I 12. CJrildrm of tM lr..-i.fl{ldom; Jews 
'"-~ri11umy; th Rt he wnti really cured, · favored with great privdegt•:j. Otat!r 
o.nd mi,.;:lit ~mfcly lle again o.llmllted : tlm·l..-n,.ss ,· the darkness without the 

in~~~~~~;;,,." n Roman officer who I ~J~1~1'i~!i~~:ha~~~vl~i:.!1c;:a:r~~l~~1l. 
lmd commond of a•· century ,11 con- : The banqueting-haft here represent• 
,.h1.tlng gcnerolly of about a hun- 1

1 the kingdom ot'heaven, and the out-
drcd mon. or oiarkness, hell. 
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l'c:1·r' s 'llWllier-in-lau:. ~[AT T 11 E W YI I I. The sea cal nu•d. 

13 And Jcsu:s .1:11wl unto tl.ie cen
turion, Go thy way; nnd a~ lhou 
hast bclic\'ed, so he it done unto 
thee. And his servant wns heal
ed in the sclf-~ame hour. 

14 11" And when JcsU8 was come 
into Peter's house, he saw his 
wife's mother laid, and Bick of a 
fever.a 

15 And he touched her hand, 
and the fever left her : and •he 
arose, and ministered unto them. 

16 ~ 'Vhen the cYcn was come, 
they brought w1to him many that 
were po~sessed with de,·ils: u o.nd 
he cast out the spirits lYith his 
word, and healed all that were 
sick: 

17 That it might he fulfilled 
which was spoken by Esaia8 the 
prophet, saying, Himself took 
our infirmities, and bare our sick
nesses.c 
18 Now when Jesus saw great 

multitudes about him, he gave 
commandment to depart unto the 
other side. 
~9 And a certain scli.be ca.me, 

and said unto him, M.astcr, I will 
follow thee whitherenever thou 
goest.• 

20 And Jesus saith unto him, 
-----------···---

& Mark l:JO, Jl: Luke ci:JS, 39. b ~11rk 
l::l2, etc. c l!ta. C.:t:-1; L l"d. 2:21. d I.uke 

17. Tool.:--bare; took them upon 
himself, nnd thus took thC'm o.wo.y 

~~~b'isu:~::~: ~~~~!1~~~ ~~~~~~1~~ 
Bodily sickness is a part of the sor· 
row which sin has occasioned. Hy 

~~:tl~ntf1~~~f~~~ ~:d!~u;t~~~~~1~i~~ 
he gives t.o our souls Ly taking our 
place, and being" wounded for our 
transgressions," and '·bruised for 
OUI 1niquities." Jsa. 53:5; 1 Pct. 2:2-l. 

11\. 1'he other sid~; of the sea of 
Galilee. 

13. Follow thee: in a special sense; 
become thy disciple and nttcn<lunt. 

2.0. The Son of ·man; the 8on of 
man in a preeminent sense. llu.d 
Jesus been a mere man, this title, 

~!l~!~~o1~~3¥1i:~1:~a ;E~i1~~~li~a11~~;: 
nut now, being God, he described 
bimself bf it as" God manifested In 
tjie fieish,'' 1 Tim. 3:16. Hau, not 

26 . 

The foxe!:I li:.nc holes, and A. D :.1. 
the Linh; of the air hare nests; 
hut the Son of man hath not...-here 
to 1ay Ids head. 

21 And another of his disciple• 
said unto him, Lord, suffer me 
first to go ancl bury my father.e 

2'J But Jesus said wito him, Fol
low me ; and let the dend burv 
their dead. · 
23 ~I And \1;hen he was entered 

into a tihip, his disciples followed 
him. . 
24 And beho!<l, there arose a 
gn~at tempest in ihc sea/ inso
much that the 8hip wa1::1 coYerccl 
with the waves : but he was 
nslccp. 

25 And his cliscip1cs ca.me tu 
him, and awoke him, sn)ing, 
Lord, so.ve us : we perieh. 

26 And he oaith wito them Whv 
are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith '·1 
Then he arose, and rebuked the 
·winds and the sea ; g and there 
was ::i. great calm. 
27 But the men marvelled, say

ing, 'Vhat manner of man is thi8, 
that even the '"·inds and the sea 
obey him! 
28 ~ And when he ~ms come to 

the other side, into the country 

9:~.T,:i1'. e1Kin~sl9:'.!0. f!ihrk~:3~.C'lr: 
l.uJ,;,t'~:'.?"\.('fC'. itJnb3~:ll: 1'11a.~9:9;1U~.'.?Q 

where; is destitute of a home nnd itS 
comforts. Ile would have him un· 
derstand that his followers must ex
pect poverty oncl hardships, o.nd bt! 
prepared to bear them. 

2'.l. Ld the dead; the spirituillly 
dead. Bury thar dead; tht>. literally 
dead. I.ct those who are impeni-

~u~~ s;.~~~7at\~~~:oa1!itd sg~r~~~~l n~~~ 
n·hat I command you. The omnis
cient Sosiour saw that ~uch o. com
m111ul was necessary to imprcs." up· 

~:n~~~tr~,ii~~ifr1~i!~~n~~r~1~!'~~e~~~~f;~~ 
of making every earthly feeling nm.l 
interest subordmate to it. Compurc 
his command to the rich young m11n 
iuchap. l'J::.n. 

26. u ye 1if liUlefai~h; small contl 
dence in my knowledge .nnd )?OW_er 
Rebuked the winds; commanded them 
not to blow. 

:Z8. The other side; the east side oi 



Devil,,, 1ent ~L\TTIIEW VIU. 

A u "· of tho Gel'gc•cne•,' there I 32 And he said unto them, Go. 
met him two poHHeSSPd with dev.. And when thev were come out, 
ilti, comiug out of the tombs, ex .. I' they went into i:he htrd o. f swine: 
ce.,ding licl'ce, •O that no man and behold, the whole herd of 
might pass by that way. swine r11n violently down e. steep 
2l! And behold, they Cl'ied out, I place into the sea, and perished 

An.ving, \Vha.t have wu to do with m the waters. 
thee, Jesus, thou Sou of God? art 33 And they that kept them fled, 
thon coinc hither tu torment us nn<l went their ways into the city, 
lwforc• the time? and told evArv thing, o.nd what 

:lO Awl the rt• wa• " good way off was befallen to the posse•scd of 
from Lhem o. ht!rd of ma.ny swine the devils. 
frcding. 3-l And behold, tho whole city 

31 Ho tho d4'wils hc~mught. him, came out to meet Je1:1us: and 
t10.yi11g, If thou rnRt us out, Ruffer when they HO.W him, they be-
11•" to go '"' ay into the herd of H<>ught hir.t that he would depart 
tiwine.•· ont of their coa.Hh~ • ..a 

• >I Mk r.: I; Luke 6;26, etc. I.I Job I :I0-12; Luk!! ;,;11; Acl• 16:39, 
z Ji.,• O..:ut. Ii.~; f'4a Lf •. a,4. dJolo:ll:H; 

the ~ca of GRlilcc-. Gerv.erene~; the n. Persons sometimes expres..1 
region ln which WB.S s1tullted the strong resolution!:il of becoming fol: 
city of Gl·rgcsa, ood also that of 1 lowers of Christ, without duly con
<1ullaro., mentioned Mark 6: l Th~ ' side ring to what it will expose thcm 1 

tmnbs; these among the Jews were I or what they mutit relinquish for his 
oflcn excavations in hilh1 and rocks, . sake. 
t!OIUL'limc:J of great cxteut, with I :.:o Povc-rty is no disgrace, unless 
muny upurtmcnts which a.ffort.lccJ , hroughL upon men by their own 
~helter to those who luul no Uettcr fault The poor resemble· the Hc
a.ccummodatlons. dccml'r m their outwnrd condition, 

'..!\I. lh:f11re the time; the dny of more than the rich. He chooses for 
jutlgmcnl, the time o.ppoinle<l by them, in thi.s respect, Urnt con<lition 
tiod for their Hnu.l torment@.. which, when on earth, be chose iOr 

3·.!. Go; by this permission the re· llinu;elf. 
ality of tht• cxh1tcncc of uncleun 22. Our obligations to Christ are 
epiritA, an1l their tcrribh• power und greater lhan to fu.lher, motj1er, or 

!·:~i·~~~g :,~~; manifeswu in n most ~~l f ~'{t~~~ ~~i;~~J ;f~;·~t:;~ ~!i~d~~ 
3.&.. He!oughl. him. that M 1U(tuld dr- us from promptly obeying him. 

part; probably from foar lest bis ml· 26. For men to be fearful when 
raculous power !ilhould work them following the dirt!ctions of f'hrist 1 

still grc11tu worldly losses. shows great want of confi<lcncc in 
1~sTnl1cTIOSs. him, o.nd is both foofo1h and wicked. 

2. \Vhencvcr t:hrist wills 1 our dif· ~8. The power and mu.lice of un-
flcullit!s will be rmnOH!d; aml im- cletm spirit8 is ineonceh·ably greo.t. 
pbcit conlldeuco in him is 11 gooU lt should be to U!j a matter of' de· 
preparLLllOn to receive hh1 fll.\·or. YOUt gmtilude thnt tlwy 11re made 

H. Those who have tho mo1'!.t ex- t1ubject to the authority of Christ .. 
o.lted vlt!W8 of Jm~us Christ1 have nnd can ha.rm none that put their 
humble und o.ba~ing vieWH ot the1n· trust in him. 
at!lve!I :w. Even devil~ knew tbo.t God 

11. Mo.uy, with .-mull o.dvo.nto.ges, wouhl fulfil hi~ word, in puni!-ihing 
look to ( 'hrist 1uu.l li\'U; while oth- them at hili own ll.J.ll>Ointcd time. 
er11, whoim n1h·u11lugt~s o.re much 3.&.. ~lcn who o.re not literu.lljr 
1reo.ter, r1·jcct him Rnd l>Hrish 1i 1>0.sses~cd of de,· Us," may still be 

H llnrriugl' ii> ho1101·able in all, inttuenced by evil ispiri~; Rnd when 
nnd h1 t'.'lpt!cinlly importnnt in min- so intluenced 1 they are opposecl to 
Jstcr11 of tht! gu~pcl. A b1t1hop who Christ, and wish him to depart fro1u 
IA the husb1uul of ontJ wlfo, iH, In them. Covctou~nL"68 leads men to 
t.hill respect, like tbc 11postlc Peter. oct iu the sawc way; and so dcbu.11t:1 

%1 



)[A.TTHEW IX "" pauy cuml. 

CHAPTER IX. the•ickofthepaloy,)Arioe,.<.o.,.. 
take up thy bed, aud go unto thy 

I Cbrlu curelh one alck or lbe raJ1y, 9 call· I house. 
::~e~'.!.~~i7' ~':~::.-~hnei r:~J·~i~~~~.1~':·.,~~ j ? And be arose, and departed to 
renrtetb hla disC'iples for nol fll.lllini;, 20 cur- I his house. 
ctb Ibo bloody li!Suc, '.:J _ ral.ielh llom d~.i.tb 8 But when the multitude saw 
ti~~:'~e~IL:1lzh:1~:·1~;~ ! 1:~!::1J ~1~~11 ~0ss~;.~ . it, they marvelled, and glorified 
ed of a devil, a6 1uH.l b111.1 compa.ulou ot1 ! God,e which had given such pow-
tbe muHltude. · er unto men. 

A :ND he entered into a ship, · 9 'IT And as Jesus pa.seed forth 
and passed oYcr, and came from thence, be sa.w a man ne.me<l 

into his own cit~-. Matthew, sitting a.t the receipt of 
2 And behold, they brought to custom: and he saith unto him, 

him a man sick of tbe pa.h~y," ly- }~allow me. And he arose, and 
ing on a. bed: and Jesus seeing followed him.' 
their faith, ••id unto the sick of 10 'IT And it ca.me to pass, as 
the palsy, 8on,u be of (Tood cheer; Jesus .sat at meat in the house, 
thy ~ins be forgi\"en t~1ce. ! behold, many publicam1 and .sin-
3 And behold, certain of the ners came and sat down '"ith him 

scribes said within themselves, : and his disciples. 
This ma" ble.sphcmcth. I 11 And wheu the Pharisees saw 
4 And Jesus knowing their i', they said unto his disciples, 

thou1;hts,' said, Wherefore think Why eateth your Master with 
ye evll in your hearts r publicans and sinncr.s '? .. 
5 For whether is easier, to say, 12 But when Jesns heard tluit, 

1 hy sins be forgiven thee ; or to he said unto them, They that be 
say, A.rise, and walk? whole need not a physician, but 
6 But that ye may know that the they that are sick. 

Son of man ha.th power on earth 13 But go ye and learn what that 
to forgive sins,d (fhen saith he to meaneth, I will have mercy. and 

• Mark 2:3, e!c.; Luke 5:18, el<". b lh.rk 
~:3 ... c Paa. 139;2: Johu 2::: .. , z.·,; Ht>b. 4 ;12, 
13; Rev. :?:23. d Ille. ~:I~. e Al'lll .. :2.1; Gal. 

them, that ttley preterany thing by 
which they can make money, to the 
presence and glory of the Saviour. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. HUowncUy; Ce.pernaum. Chap. 

4 : 13: )lark 2: I. 
2. Son; a title of cond~ension 

and kindness. Thy sins be .forgi-ven 
tltll; here~ as everywhere in the holy 
Scripturesi disease is regarded as a 
fruit of sin. The forgiveness of the 
man·~ sins by the Sa\·iour is a pledge 
that in due time his disease shall also 
be healed. Some think that this had 
been produced by special sinful in
dulgence. 

3. Bla..'f>Mmdh; by usu;r.lng the 

pr:_roJ~~.::~~~~:7 b; l~~~d-i-
Yine omniscience, though they had 
not expressed them. Think ye evU; 
of me, BB if I were a blasphemer in 
1brgiviog sins. 

5. EasW; that le, one I• u really 
Ille work of God .,, the other. 

:!8 

1:::4. f M111i;; i·11; Luke 5::l~, etc. ' en. 
11:1~; Luke i.:>:2: Heb. ::.::J. 

6. But that yt may A."ROw; by healing 
the sick of the palsy ht! manifests 
himself to be God, o.nd therefore 
able to forgive sins. 

8. UnW men; it was not a man 
that had done this dil·ine work, but 
God manifest in the ttesh. 1 Tim. 
a: 16. 

9. Matthew; the writer of this gos
pel. Receipt, of e1.1stom; the place 
where taxes were paid. 

10. The II.oust,- llatthew's house. 
Publicans and .tinnns; tax-gatberen 
and ,·icious persons. 

12. Sid.:; sinners need the Sa,·iour, 
as thoie that are sick need n pbni
ciau. It was therefore proper that 
he should be with such, for the pur· 
pose of doing them good. And if 
eny were really righteous, a.s the 
Pharisees imagined that they were, 
they did not need his presence as a 
Saviour. 

13. Men.ooh.; Hosea 6 : 6. Mercy; 
I am pleased with o. merciful di~po
aitlon, manifesting itself in doing 



Tht ;..,,. ef MATTHEW IX. Uood htaled. 

•- o. "· not sacrifice : • for I am ' 18 'IT While he Rpake these things 
not come to call the righteous, : unto them, behold, there came a 
but Hinners to repcntance.h certain ruler, ancl worshipped 
H 'IT Then came to him the dis- him,' saying, My daughter is 

riples of John, saying, Why do even now dead: but come and 
we and the Pharisees fast oft, but lay thy hand upon her, and she 
thy disciples fast not? shall live.• 
1.5 And Jesus said unto them, 19 And JesuR arose, and follow-

Can the children of the bride- ed him, and .co dirl his disciplee. 
cha.mber mourn, as long e.s the 20 ~f And behold, a woman which 
hridegroom is with them'/ c but wa~ diseased with an issue of 
the dnys will come, when the blood twche years, came behind 
lnidegroom shall he taken from him, and touched the hem of his 
th<·m, and then ohall they fast.•' garment:• 
16 No man pntt.eth a piece of , 21 For she said within herself, 

lww cloth• nnto an old garment: If I may \mt touch his garment,' 
for that which is put in to fill it I oholl be who!<•. 
np, takrth from thll garnont, and 22 But Jesus turned him about, 
the rent iF-1 made worse. o.nd when he saw her, he ea.id, 
!7 Neither do men put new wine Daughter, be of good comfort; 

into old bottles : else the bottles thy faith hath made thee whole.J 
brea.k,c and the wino runncth out, And the woman \YaB made whole 
and the bottle• perish : but they from that hour.• 
pnt new wine into new bottles, 23 And when Jesus came into 
n.nd both nre preserved. the ruler's housc,1 and Haw tho 

• Pro\·. 21 ·:i; Uo8. 6:6; )llr:. 6:fl; ch. l2:i. 
b Luke 21:47; A<'IB r.:~1; 2 PC'l, J:9. r ch. 
:1>:1, IO: John 3:29; Rev. :!1 :2. d Isa. 22:12. 
• Or, r11w or 11nll"roriglll riot/I. e Jnh 3<1:19. 

good to thC" ne>erly, more than with 
1he mo!!t careful o.ttention merely 
ro external ceremonies. In these lat
ter lny all the religion of the scribes 

:~~lc~;~n~~s:c~~t~'!1;J d~~~~~~~~s~ 
contact with publicans nnd l'iinnera, 
wlulc th("y hn.rl no compassion for 
their Aon le or bodieA. 

15. TM <'hildren nf tM brUk-cham
lJer; the companions of the bride-

~~~fg~ it~t~~rl. tl~~:,~~:rt~~:i:tt:. 
fR!-lting IR an expres.~lon of sorrow, 

~~ll~u~t:~>lbrf~!g~~~:~:r~~i,i-~er!:~ 
rnt. :-'o < 'hri!-lt is the bridegroom of 
the church. \Vhile he WU.."1 person
ally present with hi~ dii;i.clplcs, it 
waR not ~ultabh• thnt they should 
fa."lt. After his removal from them, 

!!1~f:e ~~~~~~~'~;~p~~l-nls that would 
JR. Nr.w d"th; or, n~ the margin, 

rnw or unwrought cloth, not yet 
dn~sfil'd or fulll'd, ancl liable to 
shrink upon being wet. TakPJh 

~;·:;;in~~~~ai~;~t~ l~1:~;~·lr~~~~-n by 
17 /ufo old OOUltJ; botlles were 

r Mark 5:22; J,uk<" J.:.:tl, de. g .John 11·2'.?, 
~n. h Muk 6:21.; J.ulrn ":-tJ. i Arl11 19:1:!. 
j Luke i:50; li:l9: \1':·'2; Al'!d H:9. II. Jol111 
4i:!i3. 1 MR1k 6:3"; J.ukc e::.i. 

then made, not of gla.~s. but of the 
skins of animals. Uf cour:;;e, tho~e 
that were old would bl~ roltcn; nrnl 
new winl'. if put into them, would, 
in the process of frrmentation. burst 
them. By this and the preceding .si
militude our Lord tcache~ that the 
austeritic>s of the old dispensation, 
under which John lived, cavnot bo 
prolitably mixed in with the freo 
Apirit of the new. Compare chap. 
11: JS, 19. 

1~. Ruler; nn l'ldt:!r to whom wns 
commlttC"d the care of the .syna. 
gogul'.!. Eren now dead; when hu 
came to Jesus ~he was at the point 
of death. Before .Jesus arrived at 
his house she was dead. Mark 
5:23,35. 

20. lssit~ f!f hlood; u.n tmclean dis
ease, according lo t11e Mo~aic law. 
Le,•. 15 : 25. J/ern; border or fringe. 

2'2. Daughllr; n term of tendl·r 

~~~~:~~ r~: {:~:~-. ~~11~1 f,~~vr~i~~ 
in hlm, leading her to take the prop· 
l'r measures, wo.s the DU!llDl:I of her 
beir.g healed. 

23. Minstrels; the persons hired to 
play on instruments of mus.lo e.t 

2ll 



Tire blind and MATTHEW JX:; 

rriinstl'els and the people malting I parted, apread a.broad hie A. D.•L 
~ noise, 11 - 1 fame in ail that country. 
"l!l He aaid nnto them, Give I 3~ IT AB they went out, behold, 

plaee : for the maid is not dead, i they brought to him a dumb man 
1>ut aleepeth.' And they laughed ' poasessed with a. devil.• 
him to scorn. i 33 And when the deli.! was cast 

25 Ilut when the people were put ' out1 the dumb •pake : • and the 
forth/ he went in, and took her muititudes marvelled, saying, It 
by the hand, e.nd the maid e.rose. was never so seen in Israel. 
26 And the fame hereof' went 34 But the Pba.-iseea •a.id, He 

abroad into all that land. casteth out devils, through the 
27 IT And when Jesua departed prince of the devila.• 

thenee, two blind men followed 35 And Jes11H ""ent about aJl the 
b.im.,. crying, and saying, Thon cities ancl li.llages, t€a.cbing in 
Bon of D.i.vid," have mel'cy on their synagogues,i and preach
ns. · ing the gospel of the kingdom 
28 And when he was come into and he~ling every sich.-ncss and 

the house, the blind men came every cli""ase among the people. 
to him: and Jesua saith unto 36 ~r But when he saw the mul
tlie"in_,-.B~lieve y~ tbat I H.ffi able 1 titude~, he was moved 'nith cobl
t~do tl~ts? They ea.id unto him, passion on them, because they 
Yea~ Lord. . fainted. t and were scattered. 
29 Then touched he their eyes, I abroad, as aheep having no shep-

saying, Accorcling to your faith , herd.J 
be it unto you. I 37 Then eaith he onto his disci-
30 And their eyes were opened ; 1 pies, The harvest trul~· i.• plcn

and Jesus straitly charged them, · teous, but the laborers are few; k_ 

eaying, See lhal no man know I 38 Pray ye therefore the Lorcl 
il.'· , of the harvest, that he "ill send. 
31 But they, when they were de- ' forth laborors into his harvest.' . 

funerals. Jlak'i:ng a noise; the 11oise 
of wailing, as was the custom. 

2t GiN!. plate; retire: your ser
Yices arc not wanted. 1\-ot, ckad; 
that is, not permanently. Her 
death is but as a sleep from which 
she will be speedily awakened. 

25. JV mt in; )(ark tells us that 
he took with him five persons . .Mark 
5 :3i-IO. These were nil competent 
witnesses, os were the multitude 
without when they saw her, or the 
reality of the miracle. 

2i. StYP of JJard; a phra..-.e among 
lhe .Tews for the :'tlessiah, as de
s•:.mdcd from Da"id. 

33. TM. dumb spaJ.:e; thus 1vas the 
prophecy, Isa. 35: 5, 6, fulfilled in 
,Jesus; showing that he was the 
Christ. Jn /$rael; in the land of Isra
el. or in the hi:itory of their nation. 

3:1-_ Princer.!ftheder·il.s; they uscrib· 
ed hi~ beneficent rniru.clcs lo the 
help of Satan, for U•e -purpose of 

311 

I.uk(' 11.1.-,. i rh. -t.:!J. t Or, lR'"~ fin:rl, rz~.1 
irz!ldo1rn. J Ku1n :!7:17: I K!n. :!~-1~; l::t<lc 
:!-t:~; Z"ch. lO:'J. i. Luke 10::!. Johci 4 .:;..,. 
ll'ill3..6S:ll. 

preventing the people from rccciv· 
iog him a.s the .;\lessiab. 

36. Sh.up M1-ing no shepherd; noi 
provided wilh proper guardians and 
teachers. 

3i. Plent.e<Jw; there are Ya.st mul· 
titude.s who need the gospel. 

as. Lord of llt.e hart'(,,S/. i the great, 
di1'ine teacher. Send forth; prepare 
and inclinc many to go and preach 
the gospel. 

l:SSTRUCTJO:SS.. 
2. \\ .. hen men feel their need of 

Christ, and have li1·ing faith in him, 
they will let nothing hinder their 
application W him for help. 

v. ~ome abandoned men arc call· 
ed by the grace of <..:hri:st; and when 
he speaks to their hearts, they will 
immediately follow him. 

12. It is sometimes right to a...~o
ciate even with the openly Yiciuus, 
for the purpose of doing them good 

13. No exterual observances w1ti 



1'/iflwdV<J MATTHEW X. 

•. o. "·CHAPTER X. 
l Cbrlll 11en<lelh ont hl11 twelTe BJKll!ll('!I•, en11.

l.illag 'h"m wilh power lo do mlr11clea, 6 
gh·eth lhein their C'hKr~e, le11d•l0 lh lhcm, 
16 comforl,,lh llwm u:·Rhl•I !l"''""C'llllo1111; 
40 and proml1t'lh it. blcaslng to tllolle Illa' 
recclvo them. 

son of Zebedee, and John hls 
brother; 
3 Philip, ancl Bartholomew ; 

Thomas, and l\I.attbew the pub
lican ; Jam es the son of Alpheus; 
and Lebbeus, whose surname we.a 
Thaddeus; 

A ND when he had called unto 4 Simon the Canaa,nite and Ju
I't him Iii• twelve disciples, be . rlas Iscariot, who also betrayed 
gave them power against • un- him. 
clean spirits,• to ca•t them out, 5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, 
and to heal all manner of sick- and commanded them, saying, 
rw~M, o.n<l all manner of disease. Go not into the way uf' the Gen-
i Now tho names of the twl'ive tiles, and into any city of the Sa

e.pot:itles arc thm~e : 0 'l'he first1 ma.ritans enter ye nut: c 
Hun on, who is called Peter, ana 6 But go rather to the lost sheep 
Amlr<'w hiH brother; James the. of the houee of Israel." 

•Ur, OVl'r. •Mark J 1:1 1·,, Ii 'i, r11· l.uke 
~ I, I'((". bLnke ti 1:i. c 2 KtnR:A 17 'll; .1,11111 

con1pen~11te for the want of 11 kiull, 
co.mpa81'iona.te dispo~itlon : o.nd a.eta 
of Lm;rcy to the needy and to the 
guilty, lrom love to God and men, 
arr pecull:irly acceptable to him. 

lt;. Very much of a person's use· 
fulne.~s depends upon the correct
ness of his judgment as to the time 
Rml manner of doing things, and 
upon his doing things which are not 

~d1 1{~ ri1~!1 ~/;~~t;:::::~lcve~~j~~1vth~~l~~1t~ 
i'.'l plact>d 1 nnrl to fl)(' character and 
<'.ondition of thos<· whom he lo.bort!I 
to bem•tit. 

18. c h1r highe!!lt comt'ortil may be 
the occ~ion ot' our deepest sorrows ; 
hut RJlJ>lkallon to .Jesus, with un
Wftvering conttdence Jn him, will 
hring ~urc nnd Rll·sufftcient relief. 

2H. Before he glYf'H men the hless
iug.s whi(·h they need, he vflen tries 
the reo.llty end Htrength of thC'ir 
fnllh, and leads them to manifest 
thut they believe he is able to give 
whe.t they ~eek; a1ul thus, by the 
time and munner of bestowing his 
fu\'ors, he greatly increases their 
\'llluc 

:H. No kindness cnn be so great, 

~~:::~ ~~~(~~;1:i~,~ 1~h:r~~~~~~ i.~~~ ~itti 
!'IOllll'linw~ find fault with it, nnd nt
t ri hu I(~ it to the bosest means and 
the vile~l motives. 

CHAPTER X. 
1 Pmt'f'1-; tlw cn~ting out of nn

cl1•an ~pirih1 i!! hrn• cli'.'ltinguish<"d as 
Hn11wthin~ llil"linct from the hcRling 
LI any kind of1lisl·asc · 

.. ~-5~-~l-\~~.!i3:6; Ji;r.f·O~ 
-·~ t:zek. :i .. ~_''.._~_:_~.."_:" 1:1:-16;~~~-~·_L_: 

2. Apostles; messengers, pefso1l:! 

~~~ ;:~~,~~:\1~~~:il~J-~~~c;~ ~~:~~ 
('haldaic, L'ephas-in Grf'ck, Pc" 
tros-which means, a stone-_; sigqi-

!t~~fJ ~~a: 1:~m 1::!dt':t~~dr~[~su~~ 
porter of the truth. James; this: 
wa~ he whom Herod slew. Acts 
12: 2. 

3. MaUltew; whom Christ called 
while sitting at the receipt of cus
tom. ('hap 9 : 9. Jami's; he who 
wrote the epistle called by his name. 
LeiJIJeu.s; called also .Jud.as. Luke 
6: JR. 

4. r.~rn..Tint : the man of Charioth; 
to which town he belonged. 

5. Gentiles; those who were not 
Jews. Samaritam; they occupied a 
country on the north of .Judea. ly
ing bctwe<•n .Judea and Galih•c•, 
which formerly belonged to the 
tribe of Ephraim nnd the half tribe 
of Manasseh. Afb•r 'these tribrH 
were carried captive by the king ?t 
A~syria, it was peopled to o. srcat 
extent by heaJhen, and the rPllgion 
of the Samaritans was n mixture of 
.Judaism und pag .. nisrn. 2 l\.ings 
17: 2-l. 

6. lost shttp; cxprC'ssive of their 
wnnrlering amt dangerous condi
tion. Tl1e house of Israel}. the .Jews, 
dei-cendari.t~ of braCI, nnd hence 
calh·d l~raelitC's. As thC' .Jews were 
the co,·cnant people o1 God, it woM 
prOp<"l' that the gospel !lhonld be 
first preached to tht>m. The Chris· 
tian d.1spemmtion. morcov<•r, which 
kilOws no distinction b~tween Jews 

iH 



J'he duty of MATTHEW X. fhe apostil.•. 

7 And asJ•e go, preach, saving, 1 14 And whosoever shaJ.l A. n. :11. 

The king om of hea.veu ls at ! not receive you_,, nor hear your 
band." I wordt'I, when ve aepart out of that 
8 Hee.I the sick, clee.nse the lep- , house or city, she.lie off the dust 

ere, raise the J.~ad, cast out dev- of your feet.I 
ils: freely ye he.ve receiwd, free- . 15 Verily I se.v unto vou It shall 
ly give.• ' be more tolerable for th~ land of 
9 Provide' neither gold, nor sil- 'i Sodom and Gomorrah in the da v 
~er, nor brass in your punicH;..: of judgment, than for that city:.: 
10 Nor scrip for yow· journey, I 16 'If Behold, I send YOU forth•• 

neither two coats, neither 8hoes, : sheep in the midst of wolves : be 
nor yet staves :t for the workman ' ye therefore 'Wise as serpents;1 

is wol'thv of his mea.t. 11 and harmless 1 as doves.i 
11 Aud' into whe.tsoernr city or 17 But beware of men :i forthC"I' 

tmm ye shall enter, inquire who will deliver you up to the conri
ln it is worthy, and there abide ci.J.B,k and the\ mu scourge vot:. 
till ye go thcnCe. in their s~·nagOgues ; 1 • 

12 And when ye come into a 18 And ye shall be brought be-
house, salute it. , fore governors and kings for my 
13 And if the house be worthy, i sake, 111 for & testimony against 

let your peace come upon it: but them e.nd the GenWes. 
if it be not worthy, Jet your pee.ce 19 But when they deliver you 
return to you.• up, take no thought how or what 

•Ch.. 3:2; 4:17; Lukf' 9:~; 10:9. b AcU 
11:1!1, 20. •Or, Gd.. c Luke 22:35; l Cor. 9:71 

ate. t Gr. nt!laf. d Luke 10:7, etc. e PM 
35:U. (Neb. 5:13; Acta 13:51; 1":6. I ch. 

11:22, 2-1. b Rom. 16:19; Eph. 5:1.~. I Or, 
lrimplt. i l'hll. 2.1!>. j Phil. 3:2. k ch. 2-1:9: 
MRrk 13·9. I A.c19 5:-to; 2 Cor. 11:2-1. m Actll 
ch. 2-1, :I:>. 

and Gentiles, was not fully estab- , fort and the con\·enience of those 
lishcd till after our Lord·s a.o;ccnt who rcsomd to them. 
and the pouring out of the Holy 12. Salute iJ.; they were to use all 
~pirit on the day of Pentecost. the customary forms of politeness. 

7. Kingdqm of heaven; see note to 13. Be icorthy; if they receive your 
chap. 3 : 2. me...o;.sage. the blos.sings you de.sire 

8. Fruly gire; as you haYe rcceiv- shall come upon them. ,t.,-ot u.10rthy; 
ed miraculous powers without pay- if they reject your message, bles,,
ing for them, exert those powers ings shall follow you, but not them. 
without receh·ing compensation. H. Shake off; a strong expression 

10. Scrip; a bag for provisions. of abhorrence of their sins, accord
Two coats; they were, in their fir.st ing to a custom among the Jews. 
journeys among the Jews, uot to Acts 13 :51; 18 :6. 

c~~\·~~e t~~~:ri:cnhlis~r t~1~~h~:rr be
1fW ~%e:ffuf'~~et)~::~:e0ct°~~~~~! 

them. Sla"CeS; if a mau had a stafr, less light, and were less guilty than 
he might take it: if he had shoes those who Ih·ed in the days of Christ. 
or sandals, he might wear them. 16. As sheep; defencele..,o;.s, unpro 
!lark 6: 8, 9. llut they were to tectcd by human power. 1Vofre..~: 
go without delay, and not be de- men di~po.sed to as.."nult and kill 
taincd to make further provision. you. SnpenJ.s; emblems of wisdom. 
lVorthy of his meat; he deser\"es to Dories; of innocence. 
be supported. So with you. This Ii. Beware; be cautiou~. and not 
is a role that holds jOOd for all needles..o;ly exasperate wicked men, 
'Lime. nor expose yourseh·es to their 

11. Worthy; a man of reputa.tion wrath. C-Qtlncil.~; the judici3l tri· 
.-or piety and general worth, and I bunals of the Jews. 
who will be likel.y to receh·e your I IS. Tustimnny; of the truths of.the 
messase. There abide till ye go thence j gospel, which woul_d tl!rn agamst 
abide m one and the !'ame house till them should they re,Ject 1L 
ye leave that city. This would be , 19. :rake no thought; be not anx 
equally condu~h·e to tht:>ir own com· ' ious. ,2 



OhrW.' s clwr9~ .MATTHEW X. to the twelve. 

•· 1• 01. yo •hall speal1; fol' it •hall 
lx> given you iu the.t samo hour 
,.,·hat J'e 1::1hall Hpcak." 

20 For it i• not ye that epc1tk, 
but the 8pcl'it of your Futhcl' 
which 1::1pe11Keth in yon. 
21 And the brother •hall deliver 

up the brnthel' to d<•uth, and the 
father tho child : and the chil
<irl'n Hhall rit-m up u.gainHt theh' 
pa.rt'.ntH, an<l co.u1::10. thmn to be 
pnt to 1luath. 
22 AIHl ye Hhnll be hated of all 

7!U!u fur my name's tmke: but he 
thut end urn th to the end slrnll be 
Haved. 11 

2:J JJut wlwn tlH'y pcl'HPcnte yon 
in t.hiH cit~·. f1p1i ~ ~ i11lo nnothcr:" 
for Vl'rily I Htty 1111to )'Oil, Ye Hhall 
Hot Im.vu gouo un:r • the citicH of' 
lHru.cl till Uw 8ou of DULH be 
c•mw. 
~4 Tim rlit-iciplo is not n.bovo his 

rnaMtm·, 11or tho 1mrvant above 
his Jord.'1 

25 It iR ~nough for tho di•ciplc 
tho.t lw he U.B his master! awl the 
Hcrntnt llH LiH lortl. If t lcy ha vu 
called the 11:11HtCI' of tho houijo 
Ueelzelmh, t ,. how much 1nm·o 
R/111/l lhcy cull thorn of hi" house
lwl111 
~(; 1"eal' th rm not I hcrcfol'e : fol' 

there it-i nothiug l'OVtffecl, thnt 

n.).h.rk l:\:11; Luke l:.!:11; 21:14, Hi. bUun. 
U:I:!, l'I; lhw. 2.10. u Ac-:11 tt:I. • Or,t:utf, 
or fl1i/.Jll1. J Luka G:~o; John 13:1G: tj:20. 
t Gr !trrl:~!mi. " Jolm 11:4,.. f Mmk 4 :22; 
l.11k1~ 12. :.!, :I; I C'nr. 4 :!i, 11; 1111'. /;; 12, l!l; fol: i, 

21. J•ut fo rh~ath: the unlJclic\·ing 
m<·mhcr~ of the filnlily will cause 
the belic\'ing memlJers lo Uc put lo 
dl'1Llh for their loH• to Christ. 

:l2. JJndurc 1h; continues faithful 
to the l'llfl of lifo. 

2:.J. IJc mmr; to dl•llvAr hi:-J people 
nncl lilkc 1·cngmrncc on lliH foes. The 
primnry n·fo1·l·nce of tlicsc words i~ 
Io Chrt:-!t 'H prov i<lcntinl coming to 
dt·~lroy Uw ,Jewish ot1\tc nncl nu.tion 
by the hnm.l of the Homnns. Dut 
thiH fi.ln·1duulowl'd hlA t11111l coming 
to tnkl' vcnJ(~ancc on nil the wicked. 

:H. Af1t11v~ Ill.~ nmster; you must not 
:!x1wct thnt llll'y will trcnt you bct
tf'r thnu tih'Y tn•nt nit'. 

:l7. fo tfol'lme.~.~ ,· pl'ivu.tcly. OH tile 
home·tops; JlUbllcly. 

:1 

shall not be rcvor.lcd ; and hid, 
that Hhall not be kuown.' 
27 What I tell vou in darkness, 

Iha! speak ye in ·light: and what 
ye hear in the ear, that preach yu 
upon the house-to/'"· 
~8 And fear not t iem which kill 

the body, but arc uot able to kill 
the soul : but rather fear him 
which i" able to destroy both soul 
and body in hell.< 

a 2~a~:i~i~~':\ t,w~.~~CL~~;'~~0l~1~~1~ 
shall uot fan on the ground wiLh
ont youl' Father. 
30 lint the very hairs of your 

h<>nd aro all 1111mhPred.h 
31 Fear )'C not th(•reforc, yo arc 

of more value U1a1.1 many i:;par
rowH. 

32 \l1wsocvel' therefore shall 
conf'~MH nw before men, him will 
I co11fmrn alHo before 1ny .Fa.ther 
whirh iH in hecwen.1 
3:i But whosoever shall clcnv me 

before inen, him will I alHo (Ieny 
before my Father which i~ in 
heaven) 
3! Think not that I am come to 

send peace on earth : I came not 
to sent! pence, but a sword. k 

U5 For 1 um come tu set a man 
at Yariance against his father, 
nnd the daughter against her 

I:.!; l Pet. 3:H. l Or. rusa:rio11, In valuc 011e 

t't11•l and a half; a lcuth. part or lh.e Homan 

r~n1~1~·~. ('~'.·1~.~:2:-Lubk:g~};:·i~ .. i Hcv. 3: .•. 

:l8. Him; (Jml. l>e.~trt>.1/-in llell; 
Uy making them miherablc there for 
e\'C'f. 

2!). Your Father; he takes cnre of 
even the birds. ~urcly, then, he 
will toke care or you. 

32. C1J1!;fess nie; lL.~ l.i~ !-'aviour, nnd 

fi~~1:.i~~~ 1~~,~~ecJ~1~1~11J1:;~::til~~ ~~~ 
friend. 

::13. Deny me; desert my en use. I 
deny; tkny to be my friend 1 uml 
trC'u.t os my enemy. 

:u . .A sivord i the cnrct or my doc
trine o.nd teaching will. lJc, not to 
unite those- who confo~'i nn<l tho~c 
who deny me, but to diviJc them, 
cn•n Lhough thl'y belong to tile 
RllTIIC fe.mily. 

33 



Christ's charge !IIA TT HEW X. 

mother, and the daughter-in-law 
against her mother-in-law." 
36 And a man's foes shall lie they 

of his own household.b 
37 Ho that loveth father or 

mother more than me, is not wor
thy of me : and he that loveth 
son or daughter more than me, 
is not worthy of me,c 
38 And he· that taketh not his 

cross, and followeth after me, is 
not worthy of me. 
39 Ho that findeth his life shall 

lose it: and he that lose th hio 
life for my sake, shall find it.'' 
40 ~r He that receiveth you, re-

•Mic. i:51 6. b Ps.a. 41:9. c J.uke H:26. 
d ch. 1G:2:;. "ch. 11':5; 2:;:.-0 1 ·P; Juhn 12:·H. 

37' 38. rather QT mnl'i.er-lakelh 1wl 
up h~ cross; a man must love Chri:st 
more than earthly friends, and 101-
low Him notw1thste.nding all the 
trials to which it may expo:-c him, 
or he cannot be His true disciple. 

39. Jle that fin1ldh his life shalt lase 
U; though a man, by foT8aking 
Christ, should preserve his life for 
a time, yet he would, by doing so, 
lose his soul. And though, by fol· 
lowing Christ, he ~hould lose his 
life, he would iu this way save his 
soul. 

40. Me-him, th.al sent me; Christ 
and bclicvcri. are so unit~d. that 
what is done to them is cousidercd 
t1.s done to him; and he unll the Fa
ther are so united, that what is done 
to one is done to the other. 

41. In the nanu; on account of his 
being a prophet, from attachment 
to him and to his Lord. A praphel.'s
a rightei.Jus man's reward; he shRll 
eharcin the spiritual bles~ings which 
God bc.-;tows on the prophet, or on 
the righteous man, wllom he has 
thus aided. 

42.· Litt1e ones; disciples, even the 
feeblest of them. Jn the nam.e; be
cause he is a disciple, from attach
ment to him and his )luster; he 
shall receive the approbation oml 
blessing of his l~ord. 

J:SSTRUC'TJONS. 
1. Christ has such infinite ful

ness, that he can communicate to 
his ministers nnd disciples u.11 the 
_gifts nnd qualiticutions which they: 
need. 

6. lie ll}l]lOints to his discipks th.c 
114 

ceiveth me; and he that A. n. :i1. 

rccciveth me, rcceiYcth him that 
sent mc,c 
41 He that recoiveth a prophet 

in the name of a prophet, shall 
recciYc a prophet's reward ; and 
he that reccin~th a righteous man 
in the name of a righteous man, 
Bhall receive a righteous ma.11'111 
rcward.r 
42 And whosoeYer shall gi>e to 

<lrink unto one of these little 
ones, a c"!.lp of cold 1rater onlv, in 
the name of a disciple, ·verily I 
say unto you, he shall in no '1ii.8e 
lose his reward. 

r1 Kiugsli:lo; Hell. 6;10. 

place of their labors, and though it 
may not be the one which, ifleft to 
ou~ch·es, we should choose, w~ 
must learn, whntsocYer place or 
state he chooses for us, therewith to 
be content. 

9. \\. c should not deluy pn,":'cnt 
duty in order to be better prcparect 
to perform it. "·hen Chri:;;t com· 
mands, we should obey, tru~ting in 
him for what we need in order to 
obey him and to be o.cceptcd in it. 

12. <.:ourtesy in ministers of the 
go.-:pcl and the manifc:-lation of 
good-will to all, arc required by 
Christ, and urc c~cntial to the high
est comfort uml u~efuluc:;s of all 
who proclaim his truth. 

16 . .llinisters of the gospel arc 
bound to be v.·ise as well as good ; 
to exercise discretion a.s well as 
cour11gc: not needlessly to exa~per· 
ate even the worst of men, but mcc!;:
ly to instruct them. 

n. Ko wisdom or goodness in the 
di~charge of duty will secure the 
approbation ofa1l 1 or prevent some 
from becoming open aml bitter foes. 

23. "·hen greatly opposed in one 
pl.ace, it is not always a mark of 
wisdom or goodness to stay there; 
nor is it any evidence of wnnt ot 
courage or fidelity sometimes to flee, 
c\·cn if1 m order to do it. a person 
should, like i~o.ul, be let down by a. 
wall in o. bnsket. 2 C'or. 11: 23. 

26. Xo one in the path of duty 
shoulll be disheartened on acc'.Junt 
of difficulties: for he will m'Ycr 
meet with nny which lw will not. if 
he trust in Christ. be enabkd cithe1 



John'• diM:ipla M.A. TT HEW XI. 

""· n. 
II. CHAPTER XI. 

:i .J.,hn H'!Hlf'lh hh1 1l111dph·11 to Chrld. 1 
t'hr1~l'11 11·111:mouy rone~11Llllll:' John. 11" 
Tl1<• uplnlnn of lhe peoph•, h11ll1 ('Ollf'~rnlug 
Jol111 111111 Chrl111. ~o Chri11t UJJhr11lde1h llw 
U1Lil11111kr11illl'llH HIHJ llllTl•l•CllllUH'C or Cho
nt1.l11, U.•1l11mlrl11, anrl <"11Ji••r11n11m; :!.i l\llcl 
1••11i11l11g hlH F'11.lh1•r'11 WIH•IOlll In rcn!tt.lln~ 
lhc gu~pd lu ll.'c 11i111111t•, :.!» l.u- ealh·th lo 
hh• ull 1111eh 1u1 lccl Uic hunlc11 or 1hdr ~11111. 

\~D it <"amc to pass, when Jc
) HUH hull mnde u,n end of l'Olll-
11ut11<l..i11g hiH tweh·o dit;ciplcH he 
d('lHllt<"d thence to teach and. to 
preal'h iJI thuir dtieH. 
2 'IT Now wh<·n John hacl hcai·cl. 

in tl1l• prhmn tho workH of (~hrist,•\ 
he twnt two of hiH cli1-1ciplc~, 
J ATHl Hititl unto him, Art. thou 

hu that Hlwnld cOllH .. ~, or <lo wc 
lnoh for nnothu1·? 
4 JcHUR n.111ivwr<·d ancl .Haid unto 

tlJ.t.:m, Go nncl .Hhow ,John again . - -
• Luku 7.1~, cti·. b 1111\. t!:U, Hi; I Cot-. 

I: 'l'!, ~:L, I l"t·L. :.!. ~. r l.11k1• 7 ::.!~·JO. ti J::ptt. 

to on·rcomc. or cheerfully and use· 
fully to hcnr. Acls 5 :41. 

a:?. !tll·It'H tr<·n.tmcnt of Christ in 
thb world will determine his treat
lllt>nt of them in thC' world to come. 

:JI The publiclllion of the gospel 
iH the occusion of dc\'cloping the 
human lwnrt, nn<l h.•nrling men to 
show wht.•I her tlwy nrc for Christ or 
nguinst him. Yet the 1>crsccutions 
unil 'li~tres~C'R which oftl'n follow 1 

nrt· IH'\.'t•r the propl'r ellCcl~ of the 
gnl-lprl, but n.lwoys the ('11Cct of 
111 ~1~i_"\~~\>l;~~~\ioi~~~f;1g sncrHlces, 
mt·u cnunot be dil'<ciplt.•R of Christ: 
IJut thiH ~houltl Ill'V<'l' hinder them 
from cmbrnclng 1 and stt•udfluitly 
following him; for oil the los!-lcs to 
whil'h tht•y mny lw cnllcrl, <•\'ell that 
of Jifr ilflt•lf1 will he 11roductiYe of 
thPir highest, their etcrnnl good. 
J{(,m H:HI. 

..JO. ~kn mo.y Rt nny time show 
~i111l11eHH to ,Tc•su~ Chr1st 1 by 8how-
111g: ii, from lo\'c to him nml his 
rau . ..:C', lo hi.~ (lisclplC'.~; nml thus 
t IH·y nrny lw cont mnnlly cnhnnc 
111~ I hdr grnclous und eternal rc
wanl. 

CHAP'l'EU Xl. 
'2. lnpl"irnn; I.Uk(• :1: !fl, 20. 
3. lie fh<tf should cumt•; tlw cxpl'Ct· 

D<l one-till' J\lc~qinh. Though ,John 

those things which yo clo hea.i 
ancl see: 
5 The hlincl receive their sight 

ancl the lame wnlk, tho lepers aro 
cleaOHCU, ancl the clcaf hear, th(' 
cleacl arn raisecl uy, ancl the poor 
have tho gospe preached to 
them. 
G Ancl ble•sccl ie he whosoever 

shall not be o!fonclecl in me." 
7 ~r An cl a• they clepartecl, J cs us 

began to say unto the mnltituclo• 
concerning John, What went yo 
out into the wiltlernet3s to .HCC?" 
a rcccl shaken with the wincl '/ '' 
8 Ilut what went ye out fol"lo sec? 

A man clothc1l in Huft raiment? 
lloholcl, they that wear soft cloth
ing are in king'B hom~cs. 
9 But what went ye out for to 

sec ·1 AJ1rophct '/ yea, I say u11to 
you, an more than a prophet. 
-1:11; Jnit. l:ti. 

~:~~ ~~~n~:t~tJ::s a~dti)~"li~t~~.~~~ 
may ha\'C l>ecn pt•q1lcxcd by crrC1-
neous idea!! respecting the 11a.turc of 
His kingdom, nm.I by their conse
quent failure to wihll'Ss the fulfil 
m<'nt. of their ex1Jcctntions concern
ing Jlim. 

o. J'{ot be offended in me; not dia
flatifilled with my character ,conduct, 
aud claims; hut shall receive me u 
the Saviour, the Lomb of God that 
taketh nwav the Bin of the world. 
.John I: 29.' .Mnny were oftendNI 
bccnuse Chrl~t did not 1mtlsfy their 
cnrnn.I expectntions concerning their 
long-promised l\lcssiah. Jn these 
words the Saviour returned to ,John 
n. virtual n.nE;wer to his flllC'!'itlon. yet. 
cxpre!-l...:;ed in such a form thnt his 
enemies could take no ad\'nntoge of 
it. 

7. A reed $h<tken; on inconstont, 
unstable person. 

8. Sqfl raiment; effeminate, deli-

~>~!~e ci,?: 1~~~clf~ pe1:s~g~8ishJ::st~~ ;~.~ 
ncc!!l of the grcCLt, not in the wilder
ness. 

ti1?g1:f:i~~J1i~;d I.~~~'~ i;;~.::~ :~~ 
of the Old Tcst111ncnt prophctq, b~
rausc he WR!-! the forerunner Of 
Christ, and 1'1too<l in a neo.rer rela
tion to him thnn nny of them 
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Ohmt' s testimony MATTHEW XI. crmcerning Jokn. 

10 For thiH is hP, of whom it is chilclren sitting ~n the mar- A. n. :iL 

#rrittcn, Uchold, I send 1~y mes- kch1, and calhng unto their fol .. 
ecngcr before thy face, wlnch shall lm1,·s 1 

prepare thy way before thee.a 17 And saying, We have piped 
11 Verily I say unto yon, Among nnto yon, and ye have not ilanc

them that arc horn of women, cd; we ha\·e mourned unto vou, 
tlH'rchathnotrii;cnagrcatcrthan and ye have not lamented. " 
Jolm the Ba.ptiMt :1

' notwitlJetnnd- 18 For John came nc~ithcr eating 
ing 1 he that i~ least in the king- nor <lrinki~g, ancl they say, Hu 
tlomofhcavcn,iMgrcatcrthanhe.'· hath a dcvil.'1 

12 And from the davs of John 19 The Son of man cnme rating 
the Baptist until now: the king- e.nd <lrinking,1 and thc>y say. Be
dom of heaven suffrrcth \"iolcncc, hold a man gluttonom~, and a 
and the violent tnkc it hy force.• t1 \\inc-hihl)('r, a friend ofpnhlicanH 
rn For all the prol'hets an<l the .and sinnerH.J Dnt wisdom is jus-

law projihesicd nntil John. titled of her ehilclrcn.' 
14 Aue if ye ";II receive ii, this 20 'IT Then began he to nphrai<l 

is Eiins, which was for to come." the cities wherein most of hiH 
15 He that hath ears to hear, let mightyworkswcrcclonc, bcca.ui::w 

him hear.' they l'Pprntccl not: 1 

;;; 'IT Dnt whereunto shall I liken I 21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! 
this generation?.::: It is like unto woe unto thel', llethsaicla_'.:.._for 

11 1~11. -10-~; ~fol.:\·:: Luk(• J:i•i. b John r H1•v. 2:i, t'IC-. i;: Luke ";::;1. b ch. 10:2~,: 
6:J~ •. c.lohul:l.i,:!';::::::iu. •Or,l,.f/'1''r11by Jl•hll i:20. I c-h. ~~JO;Johu :?::?. J Luk•• 
fmr,., nmf lhtylh<llthru.o;f mt11/f!l·t 11,f'lr. d Lukr 1~:2; 19:i. !r. P!la. 9'.! r.. f>; l'ro\·. l ~ 21. I Luke 
JG:Jli: Jo:ph. 6:11-13. ,,. IU"I. ~:!.; d1. li:12. I IO:l:l, etc. m John 12.21. 

lo.JYriUm i Mal. 3 ~~l;iSll."40~ 
1 

ColliffiOn~ln(>lOyS tl1esc words Of 
chap. 3 :3. 1 some doctrine or statcm('nt that re· 

11. Grt>.aler; in dignity; more hon- ! quires study and thought to comp!"c 
ornble in condition and employ· ; bend it. 
mcnt. l~t, as a prophet or teach· 1 lfi. Children siJJ.ing in the. mar1,:e1$; 
er under the go~pt'l tli~pcnsatiou. and imitating in their plays the 
Is gre.ater: his work would be one of transactions of life. 

~~1!~·~, tffc0~~~c 81~•: ,F~~}~t·:t~;~~~ tu~7~, !:ii::' ;~~~Jdi1fg~t~a~~~l ~,}~~~~ 
a still nearer relation to Christ and ed unto you; played a mournful tune, 

l>roclaim more fully the truths of n.s at a funcro.1. LamenJ.ed; imitated 
iis gospel. I the lamentations at tuncrals that 

12. Pram the days nf Jn1tn the Bap· accompanied the playing ofthc min
tist; from the days of his public ap· strels, chap. 9 :23. Thc~e ch1ld1cn 

J!~:~-~~~~~h~/;cb~f~~~c tl~~~'fi~~":,c~!· ~~c1>~~~~~"~~1~~~ ~nna~e~:ill do nothing 
something future. first began to, lS . .... Yeilhereatingnordrinking; Ii•;. 
come as something 1>resent. rio. , ing \"Cry abst.emiou~ly. 
leuce-by jorce; men were strongly : 19. Ealing a7J({ dri11hng; ]h·ing as 
excited. and they pressed to hear did other people. TMy .~ay. Bchn/d a 
11.nd receive the gosi)cl. , man rJluUmwus; they found fault 

13. J'r()JJ}ie.~ied until John; they I with both. n:J.d rejcctcct both. like 
prophesied of the ki~gdom of heav- ' Jickl~, capricious chilct;~'n, ":h~m 
en as yet to come hll John, when i1othmg coulct please. H 1..-:i.lom t..'Jll$ 
its coming begun. 8ec nbovc, note , l\/ied of lier children; rig-ht end wist• 
on verse 12. j ways. like tho!'c whit:h ,Jolm and 

H. Elia.s: the one who wns fore· 1 the Sa\'iour pursul'd, will lie np 
told in the Old Tc!'tamcnt under the · proved Uy the ~pirituully wise and 
name of Elijah, IJccause he would , good. 
re!'emhle that prophet. l\Inl. 4: 5. i :W. l}llJraid; rebuke nnd denounce 

15. lie that hal.h ears ... let everr one ' judg-ments ngnin~t thl'lll. 
who can, hear and unclcrslnnc this I' :n. Chnra:i11-lletli$aid11: c-ilil'S in 
concnning John and the coming of Galilee which he otfon vi~ill'd, nml 
~lie !Iingdom of heu.ven. Our Lord ~ in which he taug-ht anll wrough' 
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MA TT HEW XI. <J/11ist' s invilaLWn. 

A. D. "· if Uie mighty works which Lord of heaven nnd earth, hc
Wt·re done in yon, had been done co.use thou h1u~t hid th<•Hc thingli 
iu 'fyro and Hidon, they would from the wiHc and prndcut, and 
J111\'t~ repented Jong ago in sack- hast l'cvcakd them unto babes.•• 
doth a11d aHhcs. 26 Even so, Father: for so it 
22 Dut 1 sny unto yon. It shaJl seemed good in thy sight. 0 

he moro tolel'alJlo for 'fvrc and 27 AIL thing1::1 arc dclivPred unto 
~Jidon at tho day of jnllgmcut, me of my Father; r and no ma r 
t ha11 for v1m. 1 ~ J<nowcth the Hon, hnt the F d-
~:J And ihou, Capcrne,nm, which ther...i. neither knoweth any man 

n1'l exu.ltt·d unto fwa'r·cn, Hho.lt bo the .11·athcr, savo the Hon, and lw 
lJrong-ht down to 11l'll: 1' for if the to whom1:1oever the Sou will rc
mighty l\'OJ'ks whieh have been veal /1 irn.~ 
1lm1P in thee, had bt·cn clone in 28 ~r Como unto me, all ye that 
Hodom, it would have rcm11i11ccl I labor antl are heavy-laden, nrnl I 
uulil t)1iH do..v. will gi\'c vou rcHt.h 
24 But I H1ly unh you, Thnt it 29 Take ~my yoke upon yon, awl 

Mliall 111~ moru toh·rohle for the leant of me;' for l Mn meek u.ud 
lnnd of Hoclom in the <lily of judg- lowly in heart :J and ye •hall find 
11io11t, thau for thec,c rm~t unto your souh~.k 
~;) ~r At that tiuw .JcHnH an!-lwcrcd 30 For mv yolrn 'is caby, and my 

nnd Huie!, l thunk thee, 0 Father, burden is light,,,_, ____ _ 
--.-Cl1. lO:l~-: :~~2J~- b~1~1~1-:i--i;·;-·L~~1.- ;:,·r~l-;~-1~-iolu~-.-,::.w. hh111.:-i:J:l--I. iJ•liil: 
2·1 o t"h. 10:1r •. d l't1>1. ":2; Jll'r. Li, I'; 2:~•-"i 1 l'l't. 2:21. j Zech. 9:9. k. Jt'r. c.:u;, 
JCnr.1:2i. ~Luke 1u:21,c1c. rl"h. 21':1!'1; llJohnr.:a. 
Luk•· 10·22; Jol111 ;1.:ir.; Ii::!; I f',,r. l~::!i. 

inlruclcl'I. 1'yre and .Sidon; commer
cial citic!I in the western part of 
l'u.IL·stinc, on the lleditcrrancnn seCL. 
.Sad.:duth a.ml a.,Ji~; the signs 01 sor
row in#{ pcnitcuce. 

13. E.u.ilfrtl mitn hem-en; greatly 
dh1linguh1hcd by privileges. lJrorl{}ht 

:;:::a~~.~cltJ·c~1l~~~fi~~~ w~~~,,:';:~: 
woulll not hu.vu lwcn de1>truycd. 

:l4 . .1/ore l,1f!>m!JI~; they will IJe 

f1unbhcll IL•ti-1-l !-lt'\'crcly, l..lccnuHC they 
IU\ l' 11ot 1-1i1111cd oguiusl uni) rcjectccl 

1-10 much light. 
2a lfol ll1t'.<e thing~; not Jed them 

to pnccive u.nd cml..lruce thl'ln, lie· 
cuusc there were lhe wiMe~t o.ucl best 
reaso11H why he 11houhl not H'i.s1~ 
und J!riulent; in tllt'ir own Cl'tinllL· 
tion, uud 1m proml that they would 
not usk of (;ml thnt wistlom which 
iH from o.liovc /fo.!Jc.~: those who 
ft·l'I tlll'il' d1·pendcncc on lioll, unc.l 
t1<"1·k hi!'t llill. 

2n. ft i:rn1wl gn<Hl ,· l.lccamm it was 
gr1ml, right, u.JUI lwHt. 

~7. Alt tltings tll"t> tleliuered; a11 
thingH Wt>rt' by the J•ntlwr commit· 
1'>11 to t 'hrist ns mcttiutor. lfo is 
lll'ntl O\'t•r nil thinJ.{H tu hiM ohurch. 
untl till' thrnl ju1lge of tlrn livin~ nnd 
till' ch•ad. llt•t·eul Jiim; WI mu.nitl•t1tcl\ 
ln the pcn;on Rntl work of tho S1\V· 
iour, and IJy hil!I wurd 11ut.l S11lrit. 

28. J/en,1,·y-ladrn; burdened with 
sins or sorrews of any kind. Re.st; 
relief, especially in ward peace . 

20. Take my yuke; submit to Ue 
guided and governed by me. 

INt'ITHUCTJO:SS. 
U. The work of a gospel minis~er 

is u. most exalted employment i nJHl 
he who faithfully performs it, i8, in 
Gods estimation, o.moug the most 
houoruhlc of the earth. 

18. Though there h~ o. great varic· 
ty in the outward condition of min· 
isteni ol the gospel, nnd in the modo 
ot their communications with men, 
y<•t no condition und no nrn.uner ot 
living or preaching will make the 
gospel univcrtoally ncccpt<ll..lle, or 
lcud any, without the grncc of God, 
to crul>raco it 

21. The evidence which. through 
the grace of God. would ha\'l' con· 
vinced l!lomc who o.rc now lo:-;t, luul 
tlwy cnjoycc.l it, u.ml might bnve led 
them to repentance, utterly fails to 
produce thl'se t•ll"cct~ upon others. 

2J. The higher men are raiHcd in 
privilcgt~H-. the lower. if they cnntin· 
uc to nhu.su then, will they sink in 
future wuc. 

m~~tv~~~~s8!~ 1~~·~1.e~~~~7~~shS::;e;~~ 
e~t 111ul Uc.st of fl'lll40ns. Tho~'-' who 
lo,·e him will believe this, aud rs-
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lruping MATTHEW XII. the SahbaJh. 

CHAPTER XII. brenrl,•·whichwasnotlaw-A.D.oL 
l t1u-J.H •·i·pioH·th lh" bllurliwt<~ or thl' r1rn.r- fnl for hin1 to eat, neither for 

lll'l"t' rn11n-rnlng lht• hr<·11t"11 01 the AAliloAlh, then1 which were v:1th hin1, Lut 
a hy 11nlp1111·1·R, ~• hy Ha11on, 1:1 Rutl Oy I\ only for the ptil'ttts? f 
~11 ::t\~'.~., tiir:,11e ~:~·,'; 1 ~~:: 111~•.c ~1~ 1~11~~"1~1';~~1l;~1 5 Or have ,.c not r<:acl in the 
il.;.:11111.,1 thl! Holy Uhmll t<hall ne,·er Loe for- law, how th8.t on the l"Ul,Lath-
~~~~1:~. ~~ 1t;~::~::~ .. ~t"N11~1~11~:~1·:~r 1 ;;~ ~'.:~~ dayH the prim;lH in the temph· pro-
flt't·k dtt·r I\ 111;.:11; ·J!l n11d 111u,weth who ls fauc the saLLath, and are Lla1nc-
hh1 !.rollwr, elslcr, 11.ntl uwthcr. ]ci::;s? r; 

A T thnt lime Jesus went on 6 But I Bav unto you, Thal in 
the •ab bath-day through the thfa plocc is one gre

0

atcr than lite 
corn, and his disciples were o. temr.1Ic 11 

hungered, and began to pluck 7 But 
0

if vc hacl known what tlu.Q 
the cars of corn,11. an<l to cat,L mcancth,~I '\ilJ have mercv, and 
2 Dut when the Pha.rittees saw not ~acrifice,i ye wonld noi lrnvc 

it, lll<'y said unto him, Behold, condemned the gnilt]c:-;s. 
thy disciples do that which is not 8 For the Son of man is Lon! 
lawful to do upon the sabbath- even of the sabbath-dav. 
clay.' 9 ~And when he was· clepartccl 

:J Ilut he so.id unto them, Ha,·c thence, he went into their i:syna-
ye not read whatDaYicl<licl when 1 goguc :J 
he wa8 a hnngcrccl, and they that 1 10 Ancl behold, there was a man 
were with him;" I which had his hand withered. 
4 How he cntei:ccl into the house , And they nskcd him. s:tying, I~ 

of God, and did cat the show- it lawful to heal on the sahbath-

11. Dt"nl. 23: 2:>. b !ilnrk 2:23, ~tc.; Luke G: I, j :22, 2:1. h 2 Chr. 6; I~·. lHal. J: l; 1'11. 2J: I:
l°l('. c };xotl. 31:1:-.. ti 1 :-;um. 21:6. c Exrnl. 21. illus. C.:6, J 1ila1k 3:1, etc.; Luke 6.6

1 
2.,::IO. f E.\.o•l. 29:~2, 33. c :Snm. 2~:9; Jul111 clc. 

joice in the conviction that he doeth uired that labor. The :'aviour re· 
ull thing!1 well. frrs to the killi and dre..;;sing of 

:27. ~one have right \•iews of God, he animals fo acritice, und olhl'r 
except tl10se who learn his chnrac- labors connec fl with till' daily tem
ter from his :-Ion. The course of pie !'en· ice John 7: Z:\. he l-<peC'i
wi~om therefore, for all who wish ties circu 1sion as another work 

t?ii~~~':n~J:~;~ \~~~ fi~!~c feet of i fe~~~or,~c 0o0~ t~:~u~~b~:~~Us:Jl;I~·~: 
29. None need to be miserable. · lid only what was proper on thnt 

Uy submiss.ion to .Jesus C'hrisl, trust ay. 
In him, and obl•dicnce lo his com· 6. Greater than the tem71le: the ar-
mands, nil may be lu11>py in life, in gument is. thut it' in the t<t.•rvice of 
death, and tor ever. the temple the prit.•sts mig-ht profane 

CH Al)T E Il XI I. ~~:r;~:\~~t~~~ ~~c~~<~~1t.fre1 ~u~~)1 t0~~~ 
l. Corn: in the ~cript ures this disciples in his ~ervicc; for he wns 

word means grain of any kind. es Lord both of the temple and the 
pecially wlH'at and l>~rlcy, which :-:abbnth. 
were the common grnins of Po.les- 7. Jlercy, and11ot sacrifice; sec note 
tine. Pluck the ears; picked oft' the chRp D · 13. 
heads, nnd rubbed them in their 8. Lord--<>f the SalJl)(lth; who 
honds to .separate the kernels from mnde it, and to whose w .hip it 1~ 
the co.r. J .. ukc 6: I. dc,·otcd. lf it wns r· tor Uavid 

2. N~ lau.f1tl; not right: a violo.· to nppca~e his h r. and for the 
tion of the fourth commondmcnt >ricsts to do w \Vns needful Jor 

3. Darid; 1 ~amucl 21: 1-6. The he won-hip (iod in the h•mple, 
necessity of the cose justifiCd him. much more ns it right for the dis 

\ 

5. Read in the law; Num. 28: 9.10. ciplcs. in tending upon the 1.01 <I 
Profane the Sal>hath : do wlmt wou Id opt plle1: 0,~c'atbhb••,. lrhl

1
au1

1
1
1
dgeorfalshc

1
· ~~ny•P1.ldc.0ooD have profaned it, had not the RP· ..., " Ill.' d 

proprialc duties of the Subuath r•· he S"bbotb-doy. 
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1~"' wiLhered hand. MATTHEW XII. Devils cast out. 

A. 1u1. day•?• tho.t they might ac- I 19 He shoJI not strim, nor cr.i:; 
mu·1L· him. nmthcr Ehall any man hc111· lu.l:l 

11 Ami ho Haid unto them, What I mice in the strcctH. 
ma11 1:1hall thero be among you, i 20 A bruii:;c<l n.•cd ~hall he not 
that 1-1hall lrn.vc one 1dtccp, antl if 1 break, ancl tm1oking ttax shall he 
it fall iuto o. pit on tlic •ubhuth- !'"t quench, tiB he •end fort!J 
du,r, will he nut lay hohl on it, and Judgment. unLo VJetory. 
lift ii out?" 21 Arni m l11s name s!Jo.ll the 

12 How much then is a man bet- Gc•ntile!:t trust.c 
!er than " •lwcp 'I Wherefore it 22 'IT Then wos brought unto him 
i"' lawful t...o do well 011 the . .1:111b· one pos.i;usl:.'lecl with a devil, blind, 
lJatli-davi'.4. and dumU; and he healed him 1 

1:1 Tlwi1 •uith he to the man, insomuch that the Llind and 
Ktnfrh forth thy hand. And dumb both Hpakc and saw:' 
he •trdclw1I ii forth ; und it 23 And all the people were omo.z
w1Lli re~lorc.J whole, like llt.i lhc cd, a 11d t:mill, IM nut this the Hon 

oth1'1'. of David·~ 
I! 11 Th"" !ho l'hnriHc1·• m·nt 2{ 'IT J.Jut wJ.cn the Phari•ce• 

ont n11d held 11 council· nga.irn~t l..lCard it, they Hai<l, Thi~ fdfuw 
11111{, how tl1t·y might <lci;troy cloth not en.Ht out devilM, but by 
hi111. lleelzehnb t tho prince of the 
l:j But when Jcims knew ii, ho <levil.~. 

withdrew l1im1::wlf from thence: 25 An<l. Jesus knew their 
t11ul g-re11t nrnltituclc8 fullowccl thoughtH/ ancl said unto thPm, 
him. arnl lw healed them o.U; Every ki11g<lom clivi.Jccl aga.inMt 
lti Atl(l charged them that thciy itself i8 brought to clci:;o]ation; 

Hhrmhl not make him known : and every city or homw dh·idc<l 
17 That it might he fullillcd o.gain•t itself shall not •land : 

whil'h waH HV'J)wn Ly E::iaiai:; tho !:!6 And if' Hntan ca1:1t out Hotan, 
proplwt, 1:1ay111g, he is cliviclecl againt:1t himself; 

18 J.Jd10Ji( my servant! whom I how •hall then bis kingdom 
lmvc chu::ien; my Lo oved, in~ Htn.n.cl? 
whom my s<Jlll i• well pk-asec\: , 27 And if I by Dcclzchub cost 
I will put 1ny Hpint upon him, out devils/ Ly whom do your 
and lw Hhall 1:1how judgment to chihlr<1 n cu.&i.t tlw111 out 'f thcre-
lht· < 1-t·11tih·~. • fore they 8hall be your judges. 

11 l.ul.<• 11::1. h Dl'nl. 22"·1. 'Or, rml: mut t Or. l!crlulml, " Pea.. IJ!.1:2; Jolin ::::21, In. 
,.../. c l~u. ·l:!.I. ti ahnk 3:11; l.nJ;.c 11:1.J. f\·er.:!I. 

IQ . . Nol make him, 1aiou'71.: he wish· with difficulties. Not hrea.k; not op
(!l} to Uc n·tircd from public view, pres.'! or trample them clown. Smuk 
urnl t.lo his n·ork" uf lm·e o.ml mercy ing jl<U; the wick of the ancient 
m1 the prophets Juul foretold Umt he lumps. Shall 11e Mt quench; Christ 
would, Jim. 42: :.!, :J; u1ul th mt fur· woulcl not quench, but clwri.sh Urn 

)~~1~!4::l~I\~ cvidcnc<~ that he Wll8 the i~~t~l~~~to~=~i~\':f1;~: ::.~t~~~~.J~~~: 
18. Chosen; to be the Messie.h. cy become triumphllnt 

Slww jwlqmcnl; mo.kc known Uw ; 24. Bel'fzelmb; this name, o.mong 
truth to tirn (~entilcs, o.nll thus bl"iug 1 the .Tcw:-J. wns npplicd to the prince 
them into olw1lil·11cl' to him~elf o.nd f of uucltJan spirits. By npplying it 
ln~coml· lhcir Lorll untl Judge. Com- , to Chriii;t, lht'y expressed the ut· 
\Hln~ l1m. :l : 2--l ; 11 : 10 i 02 : 2; .l111l. I most contcm1>t. 
J: 11. ck. 2fi. lJfrided against him.~i'Ifi had 

HI . ... \'11l .~/,-im•, tim• cry; not come" their representation bccu true, 811-
wilh outwnnl 1'huw, us the Jews ex.- tan would have mo.de war U}lOll him-
Jleclcll that he wouhl. 1

1 self, which wu.s. absurd. 
:!O. A liruisell reed: an l"mblcm of 27. Children: <lii-;ciples oft he Pho.r-

pcrsous who r.rc focble 1 und cn~shcd tsccl:f: who le.id claiu1 to the pow.er 
39 



On blasphemy. MATTH~W XII. Treea and fruit. 

28 nut if I cast ont devils by the 
Spirit of Goel, then the kingdom 
0~9°0~~ i~~l11:,~~ ~1:,~~1;·~~;t<·r into 
a strong man's honsl', antl Apoil 
his goocl:-1, u except he first Uincl 

~h~ij\~i:fi<~~~~~-? ancl then he will 
~O He that is not with me, is 

against me ; c an cl he that gath
crcth not with me, scattcreth 
abroad. 

31 ~Wherefore I say nnto you, 
All manner of sin and blasphemy 
shall Le forgiven unto men:,, but 
the blaRphemy agai11st the Jluly 
Ghost •hall not be forgiven unto 
mcn. 0 

32 And whosoever speaketh a 
word aga111st the Son of man/ it 
shall be forgiven him : but who
soever spcaketh against the Holy 
Ghost, it shall not be forgiven 
him, neither in this world, nei
ther in the u·orld lo come. 

• Dim. ::H: ch. 6:33; Luke ll.:?O: Ii::?!; 
Rom. ll:i:. b 111n. 49::!-l; :.:i.l:!; It<'\'. 12:i
Jo; 20:2, :i. t 1 Johu 2:19. J ?tlark :1:2"; 
Lukt• 12:10. 'Heb. 10:2~; I John5:JG. f J.ukC" 

of casting out devils, and were re
puted so to do. Shall tJe your judge...~; 
shall convict you of folly and wick
edness. in ascribing tu 8atan in my 
case what you ascribe to God ·s help 
in their case. 

28. Kingdom of God; the reign of 
the )Icssiah on earth. /;; con&.e unto 
YO'U; has already come upon you. 

29. Huw can on.e enter: our I~ord 
now gives the true explanation of 
his casting out devils.. ~atan, as 11 
strong man armed. hns taken pos
session of this world and of the souls 

~~-mc1~C :~t~ \,\\~s~~st s~f~~3f;i~~aa~ 
hearts at his will. anti will finally 
cast him out of the world. 1-'ec Luke 
11 :21, 'l2; 10 :18; Hev. 20 :1-3. 

31. Re fMgfre1i tinto mm; if men 
repent of and forsake them, they 
arc pardonable. Blasphemy again.~ 
the Holy Ghos~ shall nnt be forgfren; it 
is unpardonable: it will never b\~ 
repented of. The sin spoken of 
seems to have been that of malig
nantly ascribing to Satan what was 
known to be the work of the Spirit 
or God. Mark 3, 30. 

3J. Tree; the heart. Fruit; con-
40 

33 Either r.1ake the tree A. o. 3t. 
good, and his fruit good; or else 
maim the tree corrupt, and hi~ 
fruit corn1pt: for the tree i~ known 
bv l1'is fruit.:{ 
:it 0 generation of ,;perB,n how 

can ~-c. being cv1l, speak good 
things •t fur out of the aUunclance 
of the heart tlie month spcakcth. 1 

35 A good man, out of the gornl 
treasure of the heart, bringeth 
forth goocl thing~: and an evil 
man, out or the evil treasure, 
brin~eth forth evil things. 
36 lint I sav unto vou. That 

e·vcrv idle wo"rcl that "men shall 
spca"k, thC>y shall give account 
thcrC'uf in the day of jndgment.J 
37 For hy thy words thou shalt 

he jm~tified, and by th v words 
thou shalt be curulemne<\." 
38 ~ Then certain of the scribf'~ 

and of the Pharisees answt.1rcll, 
sa~;ng, Master, we wuulcl sec :.i 

i:;ign from thee.I 

i:3L John ::12: I Tim. l:t:l. g eh. i:lt;. 17 • 
h ch. :J:•. i Ltlk.C' (i;.Ji. j Ecd. 1~:11; i::µ?1. 
~.:-1, 6: Ju•lc 1:;. Jr. Prov. l:J:J. I ch. IG. I 
1 Cor. 1::!2. 

\'er:satiou and conduct. lt- knmL-n; 
there is a correspondence between 
men's feelings and their actions, i:.s 
there is between a tree and it~ 
fruits: the one is known by the 
other. These words ha\'e a <loubl~ 
reference. .First. to Christ: let th~ 
rhari.sees show that his works arc 
e\'il, or admit that he is good. Sec
ondly. to his ndve~aries : they are 
evil. on<l can nt:'ithE:r do nor speak 
good things, as he s3ys in the next 
verse:" 0 generation of\'ipers,"ctc. 

3G. Idle; here a word wantonly 
and causelcss.ly uttered, like the 
blasphemous charges brought by the 
Phl\risec~ against our I.ord. 

37. Words; since they flow from 
the heart, and indicntc its charach'r, 
Yer.;.c 3-1.· Just~fkd; shown to be 
righteous. C(lfldem.ned i shown to be 
u·ickcd. 

38. A sign; some miraculous ap
pearance from heaven. ('ompnre 
chap. Hi :1; )lark S :11; ,John ti :30 
T~ike all Ca\.·illers. they profess not 
to be so.tisfied with the proofs he 
had given them of his divine mis· 
sion: they must have e.igns accord 
ing to their own dicto.tiou. 



Seeking a~· MATTHEW XII. Christ' a brethren 

" u. :11. 3!) Hut tw nmnvcred and 
Haid unto them, An evil and a<lul
kronH gc11cratio11 ~l'elwth after 
u. ~ig11 ; ·1 and there Hhall no 1:1ign 
ht' g1 n·n to it, I.mt the Hign of the 
prophl't Jonnti: 

.J.O For aH JonaH wuH three claye 
uwl thn·c nightH in the whalc'M 
l1t•lh· ; 1' MO HlULll tl1c Hon of ma.n 
h(· thn·e dav~ and three nights in 
llu· lll'nrt of the <•nrth. 
H 'l'hc m<·n of Ni1wvch "hall 

rilit' in jndg-mcnt with this gcn
crution, urn] Hlrnll condemn it;(" 
h<·<·auHc they n·pented nt the 

11n·u('hi11g- of Jona.M; '' u.rH.l Lc-
1old, u grcll.tcr tllu.u Jonas h1 

IH·n·. 
4i The quePn of the Houth shall 

riH(' up iu the ju<lg-mcnt with thiH 
gt·11<•ration, and Hha.ll condemn 
it: for f.llJc came from the utter
rnrn;t p:trti; of the t•11rth to liear 
the wiH<lom of Solomon ; c and be-

hold, a greater than Solomon ;,, 
bcrc.C 
43 "When the unclean spirit ia 

gone out of 11 man,< he walkcth 
through dry places," seeking rest, 
and findcth none. 
H Then he saith, I will return 

into my homw from whence I 
co.me out ; anG when he is come 
he findeth it empty, swept, and 
gnrni!d1ccl. 
45 Then gocth he, and taketh 

with himself seven other spirits 
more wicked than himself, and 
thcv enter in and dwdl there: and 
ilrn.laHt .">la ft' of that ma.n is worse 
than the first. 1 Even so shall it 
be alHo untu this wicked geucre.
tio1i1. 
46 ~r While he yet talked to tlio 

people, l>ehold, his mother and 
hiH Urcthren Htuod without, dc
siri111?, to speak with him.i 
47 'llwu one Haid unto him, Be-

"b11.. ;,i:3. h Jo11ah Lli. c Rom. 2:2T. G:-.&; I0:2G; 2 Pel. 2::W, 22. j cb. lS;~j .llu.1k 
rl J .. uah :'.::'i. "2 Chr. 9:1, f l.ukc ll:JI, cl<". :i::ll, clc.; J,uk1: 8:191 etc. 
"l.uk~· IJ·:.!I. h Juli 1:7; 11• .. 1. !.;~. i Hd). 

:Jg. 1\'o sirµi; no such sign as they lute ~gions, here consi<lcrcd as Uw 
dr~irt•ll. ( Jnc wouhl iu due time be llounts of evil spirits. 

ri:~·l·~~~·~!:!11i1~\~ip'~0i:~~ i~lc:'o0~idtr:~~ t11~"-~ll~l~~d=j~~~~tol1~y 1'::dej"~::~ 
,:onvincc them. l.impty; not occupied Uy any other 

40. Jn tltf' wlmlf!'s 1,ell11: in which who would keep him out. 
he wu~ u type of Chi-isl'8 burinl. 4~ . .Sei.•en; IL le.rgt~ or full number. 
1'/lret> day.~· 1rnd three niµIU~~; I.hot. is, A/ore wickttl; some totally wickCll 
parls of thrl'e 1lnpi onrl nights. The Hpirits are more wickell Uum others. 
)Jurin I of <'hrist took place on }'j-j. JVurse than th!! jir:it; if men do not 
duy. Thotwn!'-1 TI.'ukoned,Rccording grow better u111ler 1he means 01· 
to .Jcwh~h cu1:1tom, ftH one day. ~ut grace, anc.l permit the Holy Hpirit 
urduy. through the whole of which to take posse8sion of their hearts, 
Christ wu.H iu the tomb. culh~d the they will gro''" worse. TltU u·it:ked 
hen rt of llw t•nrth, wn~ unothcr day; geru:ratirm; the primary reference of 
untl the Chrbr.tinn :-:iubbo.th, on the this BWful purable is to lh~ Jews of 
morning of which ht! ro~c from the our I~ord 's day. .Much culture hatl 
cle111l. wnH the third lilly; or uccord- been bc:stowed by Goll upon their 
i11g- to tlwir mod(' ofHpcuking, three no.lion. Under the 1>rce.ching of 
dnys nnd tlm.•t• nights. John they hnd recently given 1>rom-

·H ,1/ni tif iYinc••elt; .Tonnh a: 5. ising sign~ of n·1>ente.nce. Uut their 
ffr1'11f1·r Oum J1'1ULS; the !\lc~iuh, the heurts hod remni1wd, like nu untcn
~on of'(irnl antmJ house. empty of G-ot.l'!i prcH· 

-I:! (/111•,·n 'tf 01e south; 1 l\.lngs ence und gruce: and now the U}l· 
10 1-~l r·u,,1-nifJ.~l parts; o. v~ry dis- clean ~pirlt is n.~turning, with st'\'en 
tunt <'t1ll11fry. 01·~1tf4'dhnn Snlmwm: more wicked ~pil·it~. to hurry them 

!11111~~~:~ ~~l>ll!~~,';1~~.~H : 11Kf,~~~t~s\~~ 1 J.'1~e 1':>a~:~ie t~n~;.~~~:eS 1~~s~1Y~11::i 
,JeAUM wn1t grcuter thun hu, or any I nation!'! and individunl1' who imitnto 
mere m1m. the conduct of that" wicked gcncrlL· 

43. lJry 11l.o.ct1; bnrrcn u.nd lleso· tlou. '' 
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Christ'• bretkren. MATTHEW Xlll. A "'13ide urmrm. 

hold, thy mother and thy hreth- CHAPTER XIII. \,D· 
reD stand Without, dCSiriJlg to 3 Tbep.nt.bleoflbPSOV't'r&Ddlhel'.eed; lSlbe 
speak with thee. .,.1;.pot<11u1n oru 2~ rue pa.ni.l.lt: of the l.d.l'U, 
48 But he answered and said Jl u(tbe lnlL~lanJ "tt:d, :llufltn: le.R\"D,-1~ ul 

llllto him that told him, 'Who hi ~':!~-~~~~~r::':~o~h!~;!'.~;!~~r~~!:~~~~~ 
my mother? &lld WbO &re my ii<conM111mJofbisuw11couu1ryou ... 11. 

l.Jrethren? 
1 
'"J..,,liE same dar went Jesus out 

49 And he stretched forth his . uf the how;e, and sat by the 
hand towards his <Wciples, and seaside. 
said, Behold my mother and my 2 And great multitudes were 
brethren~ gathcrecf t-0gether unto him, so 
50 For whoooe,·er shall do the that he weut int-0 a ship, aud 

will of my Father which is in sat;" and the whole multitude 
heaven,• the same is my brother, stood on the shore. 
and Hi.ster, and mother. 3 And be spa.kc many thing:-1 

•Cl.I..':'::!!: Johu I5;H; Ga!. 5:6; Heh. ::?:II; I John ~:10. I.Luke d:.l. 

48 JVho ii my moth.er? this ques
tion was designed to awaken atten· 
tion, in order 1uore usefully to com
mnnicate instruction. 

50. Whowerer YwU d? tAe v:iU <f my 
Fatltlr-U my brotlau. and siskr. and 
motlia; my most intimate and en
deared rel11.ti\•es and friends. These 
words contain a sileut but power
ful rebuke of the idolatrous honor 
paid by many to the mother of our 
Lord. 

what is perfo-nn-ed~~by-t~h-e~H~o~l-y 
Ghost, is a sin pecnliarly offensive 
to God, and exceedingly dangerou.s 
to men. 

3!>. There are in our world no neu
tral8 i all meu are either for Christ 
or against him. 

33. The diflcrcnce in the character 
and conduct of men is according to 
the difference of their heart~: tlleir 
chief concern, therefore, shoU.ld Le 
with their tbougllts and feelings, 

INSTRUCTJOSS. not merely with their outward ac-
6. Neither the temple nor the 8ab· tions. 

bath. nor any place or tune or form a.s. lien who disbelie\"e and re
of religious worship.should ever, in ject the truth. often protess to do it 
our atfectionst ri\•al him whc>1s Lord , for want of e\·idence; while the C\'i
of all, or leaa us in any respect to ] dence which God ha.s furnished, and 
contra,·ene his will with regard to : which is abundantly sufficient, they 
them. j o\·erlook or withstand. 

w~y;:rio;:e°l~e~0:,Unmt~~d~ebn:a~: 1 in!5·c~cl::;e b:-~~e~~~i~hs!:::~ 
day to relieve the distres.._~d, to feed · harder, and bis wickednes.;; increa.s
the hungry 1 and to perform all those ed ; so that his character by such a 
labors which public worship and course grows constantly worse. and 
the best discharge of tbe appropri- his last state will be worst of all. 
ate dnties of holy time require. 50. Noa.ffectiou which ever did or 

9. Imitators of Cbrb.'1; will on the can exist between earthly friends 1 

Sabbath attend public worship, for equals in tenden1ess and strength 
the purpose of thus honoring God that which subsists between Christ 
and benetiting their fellow-men. and those who do the will of his 

11. lien orten condemn in others, Father. 
things which they without scruple 
allow in themsel'i'cs. 

19. Human perfection. asexempli
fted in Christ, is compassionate, con· 
descending, and kind; meek. lowly, 
and retiring. It does not unneces
sarily awaken the opposition, or in
trude npon the attention of others; 
while it is earnest and affectionate, 
active and persevering in doing 
good. 

n The ascription to lbe de•il of 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
I. SeasidL: the sea of Galilee. 
2. Ship; a small \"CSSCI or fuhing

boat. 
3. Parables; the parables of Christ 

were descriptions of natural thin~s, 
for the purpose of illustrating spir· 
itual things. The se\·en parables 
recorded in this chapter all relate 
to the kingdom of heaven among 
men. ::ee nute on chap. 3 : 2. They 



Ti.,,parubk MATTHEW XIII. of tile sou·er. 

J.. 11. :11. untotheminparablcH,say
iu;;, Bl'lwld, a eowor went forth 
lo t1ow; 
·l And wht>n he sowed, some 

.•wt'11.:J fell IJy the wayHic..lc, u.nd the 
fowhi cu.me and devoured them 
up: 
5 Hume fell upon titony places, 

wlH·rC' thev ho.d not much ca.l'th : 
u.1ul forthWith they sprung up, 
bccau~e tht·y had uo decpue~H of 
earth: 

(j Awl when the sun was up, 
tlwv wen• Hcorclu·d · aud hPcnnHe 
UwY had nu rout, ihey withered 
awuv. 
7 A111l HOIBP fcl~ a.mong thorllH ; 

and tlw thtH"lltj H}H"llllg up, u.ud 
dtokl·tl them: 

tt Uut olhcr fell into good 
gronrnl, awl broug-ht forth fh1it, 

":\h1k" '..!. 1.ul..1· 11;:., 1•lc. Ii d1. 11;1: •. 
r f'11 JI:'.!"•; l\liirk ·1:11; I t'o1. 2:1o-l:i: 1<:ph. 

un· ho1h illu~trations of its nnture 
uml prophccic~ of it~ progrcS!L 

4. W11y.'1itb>: where the ground was 
not ploughed, and the seed 1wwu 
not co\·t_·n·d. 

fl. ,..,'tm1_1J pl1u·,..~: wlwrc the rock" 
Wl'rt• hut slightly covered with 
l'llrth. 

ff. n~caU$t' th"!I hn•l Tl'l root; the 

~~~~:~11c~l1~1 !;ttt~~\11~~no':~t~~e 1~~1~d~ 
fu l for t lu·ir growth. 

7. '/'11•J1'1!.~: pnrt!-1 of thl' H<'ltl which 
had not ht>1•u ch·art>rl (,'ht)ked: so 
.. 1uuh•1l 11nd 1·xhau1dcd In the ground 
0!-1 to Jll'cn>nt the grain from yield· 
ing incrt·n!'le. 

M. Oood yrourul; rich Roil, nnd well 
prt·pnrt•cl. Notice the gradation in 
rc."'Jlt'd to th<'sc four kinds of soil. 
In the lll'st, the E11•ctl perishes with
out even Rpringing up; In the ~ec
oml, it spri11g!-I np 1 but wlthc>ni 
nwn.y; in tht· third, it !-oprings up 
nrnl hl'nr~ fruit, hut not to pcrfc>c
tio11: i11 1ht• fourth. it yiclllH u. h11r· 
n·st or Jll'rfi.·ct grnln. 

10. Wli_11 io'/H"Hl..0P.~f tlum-in pnrnblPs P 
th1· f}Ut'Rlion Hhow~ thnt this wus 
th1• flrsl ti11U' lw lrn1l 1uhlrt•sf.l.ed the 
11111ltil11d1'l'I 111 th\R mnmwr. Com
pnrt• with thll'I elrnptn thr Al'rmon 
on tlw rn111111t, 111 whit•h there nre 
only Himililudt•H lntt•nninglcd with 
pltun o.11llrl'!'ll'I. 

11. You; hiK disciples, who loved 

somo e. hundred-fold, some sixtv-
fold, some thirty-fold.• · 
9 Who hath ears to hear, let him 

hear.u 
10 ,r And the cliseiples came, and 

said unto him, Why speakest thou 
unto then1 in para.Llct:i 't 
11 He answered and said unto 

them, llccuute it iH given unto 
you to know the mystmies of the 
kingdom of heaven, but to them 
it iH not givcn.c 
12 For whosoever hath, to him 

shall he given, and he shall have 
more abundance : but whosocvcl' 
hath not, from him shall ue taken 
awav even that Jw hath:1 
13 'l'hcrcfurn speak I to them in 

pare.ble.1::1: becaut:ic thcv seeing, 
Hee not _; and he a.ring, ihey hear 
not; ne1thc1· do they understand. 

L!.1,11'(: 3:!.I; Cul.L2li,21; 1Johu2.:!~. tld1.., 
1·,:2!.I; Lukc!.l:".!6. 

him and desired to undenito.nd his 
teaching. Tlte myskries of thel.-i11gdom 
rif h.ea1·en: the deep trutll!il respect
ing the di~pcns11tion of the gospl·I, 
vd1ich had not befbrc been re\·calcd, 
or were revealed only in part, and 

d~~~f11,11e~~ir~,tth0~~~! tfi~a~1~f tI~uS~: 
without the circle of his disciples. 

ds not gitom; to know these myste
ries. The hindern.nce to their recelv. 
ing this knowlellge i.s .stu.tcd in verse 
):I 

12. Hath; he.th some knowledge 
of tlH':'!C my!!h.•ries. Shall be giren; 
more knowkdge. It is a. practical 
knowledge of which the ~aviour 
!otpPak.s, implying lo\'e townrd~ him, 
nnfl a desire to unclersto.nd the truths 
wh!ch he taught. llalh not; hath 
not knowlt>tlgc. because he hnth uei· 
thur love towards me nor desire to 
know my truth. 1':1'C'n tlwt M, lutl.h; 
his prl'sent opportuniti<'"S amt privi
ll'g<'s for knowing the truth. The 
~uvionr ht•re lny.s down a ~eneral 
prinC'iplC' oftkt•p nnd solemn unport, 
which nll who hope to be suv1·d 
wouh\ do well to ponder iu their 
henrts 

13. Seeing. !!¥. not: hll\'C fnC'ultics 
a1ul opportunities. hut do not ri~ht
ly use them; ol'counw do not under
.stand the truths which they do not 
desire to know. The ignorance, 
dulncss, and prejudices which come 
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Diff erenl htarers MATTHEW XIII. 

14 And in them is fulfilled the 18 'If Hear ye therefore .<. n. "· 
prophecy of EHaia8 1" which saith, the parable of the sowcr.r 
Byhearingyeshallhear,and,hall 1U When any one heareth tho 
not un<lcr8tan<l ; and seeing ye word of the kingdom,S" and un
Jhall sec, and shall not perceive :h clcrsta.ncleth it not, then cometh 
15 For this people's heart is the wicked one,h and catcheth 

wa.xc(l gross, and their ears are awav that which was sown in hir:& 
dull of hearing," and their eyes heart. This is he which received 
they have closed; lest at any time Heed by the way-side. 
they should see with their eyes1 20 But he that received the seed 
and hear with their ears, anu into stonv .places, the ea.me is he 
should understand with their that hcaietl1 the word, and anon 
heart, nnd should be converted, \\ith joy receiveth it; 1 

and I should heal them. 21 Yet hath he not root in him-
16 But blessed a1'e your c)·es, for self, but dnreth for a while: for 

they see; and ~·our cars, for they when tribulation or pcr~ecution 
hear.<1 ariscth because of the wor<l, by 
17 For verily I say unto you, and by he is offended.J 

That many prophet• and right- 22 He also that receirnd seed 
cous m~u have. de~irccl to see i among the thorns is he that hear-
1/tose things which ye see, and I eth the word; am\ the cnre of this 
have not seen them; ancl to hear , worlc],i.. and the dcccitfulne:Rs ol 
those things which ye bear, and ~ iiches,1 choke the word, and he 
ha.ve not heard lhem.c Lccometh unfntitful. 

•Illa. 6:9. b Ezck. 12:2; John l',1:40; Acte g: rl1. 4:23. bl John 2;1J, 14; J:l2. i IM. 
21!;26, 2i; Rom. 11:1"; 2 Cur. :J:l-1 1 1a. c lfrb. '.•l":"l; Ezck. 33:Jl, J:!; Johu ;,::!-\; GaL .,i;i.-,. 
C.:11. d ch. 16: Ii; Luke 10:23, 21: John 20.29; J ch. 21:10: 2G::n; 2T1m. 4:16. k. Luke 11 :lG-
2 f'or. 4:6. e Eph. 3:5, {;; llelJ. II: 13; I l'el. 2-t. I llark 10:23; l Tlw. 6:9; 2 Tim. ,&;JO. 
l:IO, ll. (Mark 4:14 ... te.; Luke ti:ll, e1c. 

from such a wrong state of heart, truths of the gospel. Crukrstandeih 
made it proper that the Saviour lt ?Wt; because he does not propcr
shou'.d veil his instructions in para- ly attend to it. Tllis represent~ 
hies. which the careless an1 indif- thoughtless, careless, o.nU stupiU 
forent would neglect, but the car· hearers. 
nest and humble would search into io. Anon; immediately; nnd as 
and understand we nre elsewhere taught. without 

U. In them is fulfi.Ued; the Ian- either understanding or counting 
guage of Isaiah is a description of the cost of Christ:s serYice. Com· 
their case. Isa. 6: 9, JO. Not. pu- pare Luke H: 25-3.3. 
c.eice; not perceive the spiritual mean· :ll. Rool. in him.self: true Christian 

~d~~ft~~ :e0:~~e~~~~~~y °:1~:tp!t~~; r!!~sc~t:·inteCZ"~rl~i~h dl~~c~~~:1~(1\ 
eyes against the light They were in the gospel, and turns back. Thi..~ 
not converted, o.nd not saved. as they represents the tickle: persons of 
might ha\'C been, had they loved the quick feelings~ easily excited. anc! 
truth and desired to know it. I who for a tlme appear to be much 

16. 'l'My ."l!/!-they kear; with good . engaged. nut they are un..-tablc, 
eJTect. They loved the truth and eesily turned a.side by difficultie~. 
desired to know it. and to them a ~ and so gi\·e up. o.nd become more 
knowledge of it we..s communicated. hardened than before .. 

17. Thi.ngs1vhichyese.e-hear; things :l:l. l:nfruiiful; desht_ute of .i:;ood 
done by the Messiah, and truths works. Tie does not h\"e a Ille of 
taught by him. piety towards God. and of beueli· 

18. The parable; understand the eeuce towar<ls men. This represents 
meaning of it. It reprc!\ents four the worldly-mindetl man. who is .so 
cl8B8es of hearers: the thoughtless, occupied with the things of time, 
the Helde, the worldly, and the truly that h~ has no. heart to attend to the 
pious. sal\'at1on of lus soul, 01 die souls i.;f 

19. n. word 'If the k~ngdom; the his follow-men. 
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I'ara~kofthJJ lllATTHEW XIII. whha and tares. 

A. o "· 23 Dnt he that received 
H(1<'cl into tho good ground is he 
that heareth the word, ancl un
cll'rHtancleth ii ; which also bear
eth fruit," and briugeth forth, 
t1omc n. hundred-fold, ~ome sixty, 
~omo thirty. 
24 11 Another parable put 110 

!orth unto thcm, 11 Hu.yiug, The 
kingdom of heaven 1t1 likened 
u11to a mn.n which !!lowed good 
Heed in hiR field : 1• 

!t5 But while men 1;lept, hiH ene
my co.me and sowed tareli among 
the wheat, and wont hit-1 way. 
W But when tho blade waH 

Hpnmg up, and brought forth 
fruit, then o.ppcu.rcd tho t11rm:1 
alrm. 

'l.7 Ho tlw scrvnn b:\ of tho house
holder co.me o.nd Ho.icl unto him, 
:Sir, di<h!lt not thou ~ow J;OO<l Meed 
in thy fidd '/ from whence then 
hnlh It tare•'/ 

28 Ile Ani<l unto them, An enemy 
lrntl1 l11mc thi!i. The t1crvant~ Ma.id 

•Jol111 Jr,:;,. bh1a. 2~:IO, l:l. r I I'd. l::?:l. 
II l TJ111. :1:21. ~ !lha!.whl ·1:1, ( J.11k1• :\:Ii. 

2!1. Beart>lh fruit; he receives the 
truth into the heart, und acts uncfor 
it~ ulJiding inllucucc. ThiH reprc
Hents lhc piotu1, the friend!!! of (~ocl 
nnd Jlll'IL They n.rc nil ul!lcful. but 
Ru111c more HO tlinn others. These 
truth!t, LL'i lo the vuriothl effect..~ of 
the go~p(•l, it w1u. Important thnt 
his di~cip!l'H, who were to I.Jc prench
crfl of it, ~houM undcrstnnd. They 
lll·sirc•d to undc01ln111l them. and to 
them the undcrsttuuling of them wns 
g~ven; while to hiH opposcrs, who 
1lul not wish to unUenstu.nd them, it 
wus not given. 

~-l. 7'/w kingdom of h.awm i." lil.:~tl; 
the kinA"(lom of heaven, llerc the 
vi1dUlc church of Chri8t, I!-! likened 
to 11 licM in which the owner sows 
f(OOd l!lec(l, etc. Guod St"etl; clean 
whcu.t, re11rci-wnttng the truths of 
the go~pcl, u.ncl those who embrace 
tht·m 

2:1 1ltre."; not our American tnrcs, 
but n Hpc·cil'H ol' dar1wl hl~1lri11g poi-
1101wm1 i-weclH. nml hn,·lng. before it 
romc!-1 lo n IH'111I. u. neur rcscm
bhuwu to the Htillks ol' whcut u.nll 
l.Jurh•y. 

:l~ Jlrought furl A /ruil; when I he 

unto him, Wilt thou then tho.two 
go and gather them up 1 
29 But he said, Nay; lest whilo 

ye gather up tho tare•, ye root up 
also the wheat with them. 
30 Let both grow together until 

the harvest : ancl in the time of 
harvest I "ill say to the reaperH, 
Gather ye together fir•t tho 
ta.rct1,'1 ancl bind them in bnncllc~ 
to burn them : " but gather the 
wheat into my baru.r 
31 1f Another parable put lrn 

forth unto them, saying, 'I1lie 
kingdom of heaven i• like to a 
gre.111 of 1nnstard-sced,1:" which a 
man took, e.ncl t1owcd in hiH fi.clcl : 
3i Which indeed is tho lcaAt of 

all HCCd.!i: but '"'hen it is grown, 
it if! tho greatcHt among hcrlni, 
and bccmncth IL tree, HO that tho 
birds of tho air come ancl loclgo 
in tho bra.ucheti tbcrcof.11 

33 1f Another parable spake he 
unto tlwm: 1rlw kingdom of lH'av~ 
en is like unto leaven, which a 

g Murk -4~JO. h E.ti:li.. l i::?J. 

fruit began to grow. Uy their 1>rin· 
ciples aud conduct, the ctiJl'ercnce 
between those who embrace the gos
pel ancl tho1Sc. who eml.Jracc oppo· 
site errors, is seen. 

2'i. (httl&er them 11p; by the process 
of weeding conunon in the.t coun
ti·y. 

20. Root up alsn the wheat; on BC· 
count of their rc.!lembluncc und con· 
nection with each other. 

30. llane.~t; the day of judgment. 
Reapers; the angel!-!. '/'ares; the 
wicked. Wheat; the righlcous. Ver. 
49, 50. 

31. A110ther parable; this parable 
represents the progress which the 
gospel wouhl mu.ke. :From sninll 
beA'mnings it would incrcn~c, q.ml 
its inttucucc become extensive uml 
powerful. 

ai. A tree; in thnt country the 
must11rd grows much lul'gcr thnn it 
docs ill this. 

33. Lea1-en: lenven ia nll·p<'l'''nding 
nnd powerful. ThouA"h ~ilcnt a1ul 
hidden, it soon nlh·cl8 the whole 
mn.."'i;i.. 80 woul1l rlivilw truth be, in 
its inlluencc ou individuuh:1 nrnl ou 
communitiea 



JV/"'4 and laru. MATTHEW XIII. TM goodly pearl. 

W<llllBn took anrl J1irl In throo I 41 The llon of man •hall A. n. '" 
nwa.Hurr.H • ,,f meal, till tho wlwlo HCnd forth hiM augclHJ and Uieyi 
WO.H Jr,avcnr:d. Hhall gather out uf but king-dom 
3-l All tt1eHfJ thing• Hpako .JcH1UJ , all thing• that offond, t and them 

uni'' u,,, rnnltit1ufo In parablcH ; 1
• which do iniquity ;J 

arul without a parablu opako he 42 And •hall ca•t them into a 
11<Jt nnto th1:m : fun1ace of fire: l.. there HhaH be 
a5 'J'h~t it might tw fnlflllo<l wailing and ~'llaHhing of teeth.' 

which we.H Hpokcm by tlic proph- 43 '.rhcn she.11 tho righteous 
nt, "aying, 1 will op1m my month Hhine forth aH the sun in tho 
in po.rahfoH · b I wi11 ntter LhingH kingdom of thtir Fathcr. 1n V.110 
w}1wh ho.vn j~,,n k':pt HC:cr1:t from hath carH to hear, let him hear. 

t~W ~('~!}1'!~t~;~~.~! !!;~t~h!'}(~;11ti- h~:C:r"ailikc ~~0to ~·~~~~:': hr~{ 
tmfo a.way, an<l wuut into the in a. fl.c:lcl; 11 the which when a 
l1011Hu: o.rul hiH <lhwiphiH camo mau hath fonncl, hi~ hidcth, e.ncl 
11nto him, Haying1 l..foclare unto for Joy thereof goeth and Hcllcth 
""tho p~rahlo of tho tarcH of tho all t.11athc bath,0 and buycth Lhat 
llolrl. flc,Jd.1• 
a7 Jlo ~n.worccl ancl Haicl unto 45 IT Ai;;ain, tho kingdom ol 

tl11:tn 1 lfo that HOWf~th tho good heaven lH liko unto a ml'rchant-
Hf!f:cl JH Uu: Hon of man ; ma.n Hcekinl'.( goodly pcq,rlH: 
:m Tlw field iH tlw world; .t thn 46 'Vl10, when lie had found ono 

goorl HN:rl an~ Uw eJiiJ<lren of tlw pearl of J,;"rt:.at price,•1 wcut e.ncl 
kingrlom; i: hnt tlu: tar<~H am the Hold o.ll that hu lu:ul, a.utl bought 
chiltlrnu of Uw wickutl oru~; r it. 

:J!I Tiu: """'"Y tlrnt HOWf!d them 47 IT Again1 tho kinf:clom ol 
iH UH: ,fovil ; Uw hnrvc~Ht iH the: Jwo.ven iH hko unto n. 1wt, that 
urul ,Jf tl10 world; K u.11tl ihc reap- waH caHl into the Hco., and gath~ 
<:rH CLre tho n11gclH.11 cr<:d of every kind: r 
40 AH thnr,~fore tho Lo.res a.re 48 \Vhich, when it wns full, they 

gatlu:n~d nritl lmrnml in t.)10 flrt~; 1 drew to HI Lore, and Hat down, a.ncl 
110 Hl1n.ll it lw in Uw encl of thtH i::11tlwred tho H'ood into YCHt1cla1 
worlcl. hut cattt the Imel away. 

• 'flu• Or1·1·k W•lt•I, Ml11n. 11hen1flr" n. 1111"/UI· 

::~; '~"11:::1~: 11111~~r~,1 ~;:~11" !u;·l~1~1.1111•" ~:1:k ~·'.~~-
h 1'11>1, 7K:2. c 1,11k11 l0:2'1j Hor~. JO:::.·., 26; 
f',,I. I :20, •I Hom. Jo:J11; fol. I.fl. 11 I 1'1'1. 
J 2:1. r ·•·•hll K:H; A1·1" l:1·10; I John !l:I', 

al. Willttnit a parafJle ~pake he not; 
11e" note on vc·r. 1a. 

:J/J. 'J?1r. 7mqilll'l; JJ.i:cn.. 7R : 2. The 
hl111tory ol nuch·nt hrnc•I which the 
rl!.llllll}Hi r1~COUllfH WRM tr.plcnl Of the 

,:~~:11:~~" ~1fi~t~~~~:u~!r1r/,,~l 1~l~"pr~~Fy 
t4•1lflhP.H, 1 (:or. 10: 1 l. 

a7. ,...,·on r!f mun,· nu•nnlni;t hlmHclf, 

~!~1:~111~~~~4~~~~:.1,1H.DILl1cr pcrHOllBlly 
a~. 'l71r flrM ii; f11r worltl: for hy the 

1ppol11hUf'11t ol' ('hrlHt the p:oo1l 

~14;:;~~11%"u~i1'~,,ri:1:.l.~'; 1H,~H I :1~t btci,:~.~:: 1. 
hh• churr.h flhRll lw col•x11•111dve with 
Uw worhl, L'/tiltlrm rif llw! J.:ln{fflmn; 
clilhln·11 of (;ml not In name al me, 

·11: 

---------·----
I( J..,..1 :l:l:l; Jlrv. H:15, ti llcv. H:U-19 • 
I Yer. 30. t Or,11nJntlnl•. J Luke 13:27. k c:h, 
3:12; Jlcv. IU.20; 20:10. I n,r. liO; C'h. a:l2. 
m D1u1. u.:i; I Cor. J.".:4D. n l'rov. ::: I, r •• 
nl'lill.3:7,J<, p1lu1,t;5·l; JIC\0,l:l~. 'IPl"OV. 
a: l·J, 1.~; 11: It. r 1'11, 22: 10. 

but In reality. Childrm nf the wicked 

~~;: ~~:~~t,!1~~~\i~e t~~l)ob~cf~~ntl 
43, liighlr.mu · the rmmc OR "the 

children of the kingdom," thoRc who 
hove Ucllcvcd nnd obeyed the goi~
JX!I. Slti111!fm1h tu tl1e nm; Uc lnex. 
prc"Mll>ly glorimu1 in hc11vcn. Eara 
to lvAtr ,· kt all who have <'rlrR hcor 
o.nd be!lleve, and RO net that they 
mn.y <'-"Cnpc lhc wniling oft he wick. 
ctl. ontl enjoy the glory of the right. 
eoue. 

44. R11.v<th th'1l .fo'hl: thnt. by ob
taining poRMCM~lon ol' thu field, he 
mny o\ltnin tJOSSCst1iun ol' the lrco.s 
urt! In it. 

41. A net-ccut into tM aea; the P-CD 



Chri.'Jt in hia MATTHEW XIII. own country. 

A. n. "· 49 So Rhall it bo at tho 
r·n•l of the worlcl: the o.ngcls •ho.II 
,·ome forth, uncl ~ever tho v.ickocl 
from amo11g lhc jmtt,o. 

!ill Aud Hhall c11Ht them into the 
f'11rnaco ot' tire : i.. thcro shall be 
waili11g and grrnAhing of teeth. 

.';L .h·!"\n:-J Haith unto them, Ho.vc 
ni mHh•rijtoorl nil th<'"'O thingH 'I 
1J'h1·v HaY u11to him, Yea, Lor<l. 

:'"d >l'IH·iL t:mi<l he nnto them, 
Tht'l'<'foro cvl~ry Hcriho 111/i idi ·is 
i11rltr11ckd nnto thu ldngclom of 
heaven, ls lilrn unto n. 1110.n/hal is 
a honl"icl10l1ll·r. which l>ringeth 
forth ont of hit:1 trea.~Ul'0 thinys 
JIC'W nncl 01'1.'· 

5:~ 'II Auel it <'nmc ti) pass, that 
wlw11 ,fr:mH h11d 1inh;lwd thmw 
t1;tralJl1·1-1, h1• d1·1nu·tt·1l tlu_·nct'. -
54 Auel when ho WILH como into 

a('l1,:::.·:::.!, bnr.-12. cl'ru\·.JO:'ll;l:"i:i; 
J ,, I; :--011;; ':I 'I. ,, M.11k 6: I, dr.; Lukt· I: u;, 

111 the world, and the net is the gos
pel with it.'! mmi8tcrs nmt ordinan
ces. Thil'I pnmole has o close rein· 
tion to tlrnt of the tares in the field. 
Jt Hhnws the mixture of ~ood e.nd 
c\·il which will always exist in the 
v1silJle church on earth. 

!"I'.!. Rr""r!I !fcri/111
: in nllm1ion to the 

omc·u of thu ,JewiHh HCribcs, which 
wa:-i to f<>nch tho law of 1\lo.ses, 
C 'hri.st nunie~ tho!'!c whom ho co.lh~ 
tn be tcarl11•1""R in the kingdom of 
llt~an·n NCribP'I Jn.~trucl1·cl · trained 
u111l furuislu~d B.:i he ~houh.I'bc. 

f1 I. I Ji.~ m<m cuunlry; N ozareth. 
Chap. 2 :2J. 

5a. 1•rr.r1wntt>T's .mn; Joseph. his re
puted filihcr, was R m1rpc11tcr. 

fiti. 11tr·.~erltiTl{ls; whulom to tcttch In 
~nch 1111 inh'.rcsting nnd in!-ltructivc 
m1t111tl•r,nrul 11owcrto work miracle!'!. 

07. Of/;·wlt!d; Rt hls humhlo birth 
nrnl i11dig1•nt circum~tnnces They 
were tot' proud to receive him RS 
llu·ir frnchcr. In Iii.• ou-n lwusr: o. 
man ol'ten hns Jes~ lnf1ul'ncc with 
llHHc nmong whom he ~pc>nt his 
rhilrlhoocl tlmn wilh othcrR. 

r.~. _r'11l11·li.1'.f; nR tht•y rl'jf•Ct<'d him, 
t.11111l1sl11~lif•,·1·d hil'I Mc!-!Hinlu•hlp,not
wilh:-i1u11rli11g- nil hii'< mirnclc>l'I, hr left 
thl'lll u111l dqmrt<•cl lo uuothcr }Jlncc. 

JSSTl!l·c· l"[(J;\'S 
4 ('nr<'IN1H l11•1u·pr:o: n•cc·h·C' no l.Jcn

ellt rrnm lh1~ wor1I of trnth. thongh 
1t Lt• prt:~ch1·tl l'Vc1· ~o '"~it:1fully. 

his ol'<n country,•• he taugflt them 
in their t1ynngognc 1 insomuch 
lho.t they were aBtonishcd, an<l 
tHLicl, 'Vbcncc hath th.is man thiH 
wiBdom, ancl tlwse n1ighty works'! 
55 Is not this the carpenter's 

son ·1 i8 not his mother called 
Mary'/ and his brethr<>n, James, 
o.ncl J oses, an<l Simon, and Ju
du•? 
56 And hiH Histcrs, nre tlicy no' 

all with ns 'I Whence then hath 
this man all I hese t hingH '/ 
57 And they were ottende<l in 

him.c But Jesus Ba.id unto them, 
A proph,·t is not without honor, 
save 1n hiH own country, and lu 
hiH own house. 
58 And he did not mo.ny mir,hty 

workf:I there, hccam-1c of thcff un
belief. 

..:II:. e f1>1L, 4~; 'ij f,J;:J; Jul111 u. J:l. 

6. To be savingly bcnclitcd by the 
preaching of the gospel, it is not 
enough that persons udmitits truths, 
lhnt their feelings nre excited, that 
they ore greatly distressed on BC· 
count of liin, or that they ho.Ye o. 
hope of aalvo.tion, nnd arc f!xcecd
ingly joyful. Tl1cy must toke Christ 
for their teacher and po.ttcrn; must 
trustJn ltim fortinl,•nlion: and whnt· 

~·~~~ t~11;!b~yfg;\~~~~~· t11~~1 ~~·ur.rsc-
7. ~uvrcmc dc\·otion to this world, 

whntcvcr be a mnn 's frelings and 
conduct in other respects, will pre
vent nil enving eftic:ncy of the goR
pcl; ond ns long os it is continued, 
will exclude from the soul the love 
of (lod. I ,John 2: 15. 

12. 'J'hc wny tohuvcmore lightnnd 
grnce is to mnke n diligent im11rove
mcnt of whnt i!-1 now granted to ua. 

~5. In 11lnces where Vhrist, by his 
ministers, communicntci:i his truth, 
~ntnn nncl his ngcnt~will <li~emi
nnlo 1·rrors: 01111 such is llw stnte of 
thchumnn henrt.,thntthcy will,with
out culti,·ntion. tukc root, spring up, 
nml bring forth evil fruit. llcn nrc 
the1·<'forc bournl to hike ht'ecl whot 
1hcy ht'nr, ns wt•ll us hO\Y Uwy hcnr; 
for 1heir ndver.mry the dt'\'il gocth 
nhout .. not only ns n. ronring lion, 
but ohm ns nn nngt'l or light, ~t·t·k· 
ing. in various Wll) s, to destroy the 
111oulti of nu••'· 

47 



Jlerod beJrmd8 MATTHEW XIV. John IM Bapti&. 

CHAPTER XIV. I 5 Andwhenhewonldhavc•.D.n. 
put hlDl to death, he feared tho 

1 :;:1~;7!·t" :~
1:·1:•11 .. ~'!,~:~:;.1111 i:i3 :-.!:~,~:'.~;:~;:t:~ i ~u1titucle, hecanHc they counlt:cl 

101" •"'"""'rt J•litr .. ; 1r, w11 .. r~ 11 .. ft""•l•·1h Hvo: ' }um ae a prophct.c 
thounnrl men wllh hH Ju;o·e11 ,,11.i, tw" ' 6 But when Herocl's birthday 
~i"~:~:·; a~'l ~~.~:~~ti~.'~'~; :::~ 1 :-;:~~~e~1:~ 1 :~~7: , w_a.s kept, the daughter of Heru. 
tih 111 .. 11ic11: by lhc t•Ju•:h or lht' l1•m 01 11~11 I d1aa clincecl before them, 1 and 
gumr.ut, j pleased Herod. 

AT that time Herod the te- 7 Whereupon he promi•e<l with 
trarch heard of ihc fa.me of an oath to give her whatMoen.·r 

JcHUB," 1 1:1he would a!-Sk. 
2 And ea.id unto his servarita, 1 8 And rihc, hcing before inHtruct· 

This is John the Haptit'.lt; he is cd of her mother, Haid, Gi\'e me 
ri•en from the dead ; and there- here John the Baptist'• head in a 
fore mighty works do Hhow forth 1 charger. 1' • 

themHclvc•in him.· I 9 Audthekingwa•RoIT)·:• nev. 
3 ~ For Herod had laid hold on crthclcBH for the oath's ~ake/ and 

John, and bound him, and put 1 them which sat with him at meat 
him in prison for Hcrodias' Halie, ! he commaadcd it to be give~ 
hifl brother l'hilip'H wifo. I hf'r, 
4 For .John saicl unto him, It is , 10 And he •ent, and beheaded 

not lawful for thee to have hcr. 1
J ! John in the prison. 

•Mark r.: Ii; Luke !l:i,<'I(", • Or,flrtwrou9ht 11.:11, :r,; H'!.n. r.. H-IG. r JucJ,;. 21 :I; I :-;,1n1. 
r1r1Jiim. b '"'\· 1><:16;; 'ZIJ:21. t("h, 21:2Ci: l.ukw 1 li:2.,; Z:.:2:?, Eccl. 5:2. 
20:ll. tGr.inth~mlrlAI. dPro\-,:l,!l:lO . .,Jn<I;::. ! -------------

2~. Men cannot in this world scp. j IJy any merely external 1Li:;tiuctions 
aratc entirely the wicked from the 

1 
and not by their character and con

righleom~, or with certainty judge duct, L8 evidence of a little mir.di 
BA to the characters of men. That and of a proud heart. 

;!'e~~\~~~'o~et:o ~~e t~:ci~::::'~~~ t~: CH APTER XIV. 

daL_0~}~~~e~~ghtly «:stimates the olA~~r;!.~~o~r~;.~~~r~~\~~!1-~l:ee:i 
value of hie soul. will make it!'! Aal- who slew the children at Bethlehem. 
valion his chief concern, and give Chap. 2 :16. Tetrarch means the 
up whatever prevent.a his obtaining ruler of a fourth part. and was ap· 
it. plied to him because he gO\·erned a 

47. \Ve should not be discouraged part of his tnther·a kingdom 
on account of the mixture of evil 4. Nol, la~ul; Herodias was the 

;~~haf~~~Ri~~~~:, ~~~r~~l~ ~~r 8i~ I :;~~~~l~~~ia!f~~:~~~~~~}~~~:~~-~b.[ 
to the end of time. lome. Herod had put o.wny hi~ own 

48. It can he of no avail to any wife, the dnughterof .Aretas king of 
man to he a member of Christ's vis· Arabia.Pet1'1ea. o.nd had taken He· 
Ible church. unles.~ he have also the redia.~.-though her husband was 
charo.cter of a Christian. still Jiving. . .. ~ 

62. Ministers of the gospel should 5. Feared the m"UUKde; he wn!-l 
be always lf!arning. not merely of afraid. shollid he put.iohrrto"dce.th, 
men, hut of<.Yod. They should also that.they would ·rebel. and make 
be habitually communicating, not: him trouble; he therefore did not 

gi:[~b~~11:i~et;~;a~~ea'i~~i1~e1~~~~~d: ; ki~I. 1}~~~u~~~i~~~\,~~i~~~ to111 

:~11~~ff: ~~; ~~e:~ ~~~~d~e:~~:~~ . ~fs~i ~~~\:t~c~k. Charger; a larg~ 
and the minds of others the fresh· I 9. Sorry; he knew it was wron.a-, 
nc!o!snnd beauty,thevigornndforce 

1

1 nnd wns afraid it would make him 
of youth. trouble. Tlum 1l'hi1:h $a/ wilh him: he 

'N~!itl'~ ojru1c~~; ~~ s,~rr,o~~ll~fvet~~e~~ G:. more afruid of tllcm than of 

4~ 



l•; ve thousand MATTHEW XIV. miracul<lusly fed. 

A. '" n 11 And hi• hea<l was 
l>rought in a charger and given 
to tlw dam~IJI : and Hho brought 
it to her mother. 
12 Ancl hi:-i cliHciplcs en.me, and 

took up the Uody, and Uurie<l it,., 
o.nd went antl told .Tet:1UH. 

13 ,r When Jc•n• heard of ii, ho 
departed tlwnco h_v Hhin in to a 
(lc1wrt pl11t·e apal't: i. o.nd when 
th<· pt ·oplc had heard tla·1·eoJ~ they 
followed him on fooL out of the 
eitit•H. 

14 And J<·Hus went forth, and 
saw a great mnltitu<le, 1· and waH 
rlovcd with comp1tHMion toward 
them,·• nncl ht• healed their sick. 
l;j An1.l wlwn it 1\"llH t•vcninH", hi:J 

diricipkH came to him, Baying, 
Thi~ iH 1t tkl'icrt. pine<'. a.nd the 
time it-1 now pa.1:1t; Bend tho mul
titmle awav, that tlwy mo..y go 
into lhr village•, and Luy them
~t'ht·H virtnalt-1. 

Hi But JcHUH said unto them, 
Tlwy rwecl nut <lepart; give ye 
thrm to cat. 
17 Ancl tlwv sav unlo him, Wo 

hare here lnitfivCloavet1, and two 
H:-1IH·H. 
18 Ile 8aid, Dring them hitherto 

Jill'. 
1 !I .A1ul he commarnlcd the mnl

tit1Hh· to :-iit down on tho grnHR, 
nn1l took thC' tivl1 loavcH, n.n<l the 
two 1hihf'1-1, nwl loold11g up to 
lll'a n·n, he hlesHca, nnd hrnkc, 
uwl g-a\"c tlw loLL\'Ct:I to his diHci-

".\dt1 ~:2. h rh, 1n:•n: 12:1:.: IIT111k li::I:!, 
~lo'.; L11k1• ~1:10, d(',; ,lohu 4;·1, :!, o•lc . ., 1'11. 
!1:14;, 1,·,·:l'.l, d<', 11 llvl1. ·I:\'.•. ,. ·~KILL I: 1-

pies, and the di•ciplcs to the mul
titude. 
20 And they did all cat, and were 

filled : and they took up of the 
~:.!J,':,11e8n1t~n'.~iat remained twelve 

21 And thcv that had eaten were 
about Ji\'e tliouliand men, Ucsitles 
women and children. 

22 'II And•traightwayJesuscon
Htrainc<l hh1 tliscipleH to get in10 
a ship, and to go fleforc lum unto 
the other side, while he sent the 
multitudes away. 
23 And when he had sent tho 

nn1ltitutleH away, he went up into 
a mountain apart to pray: 1 antl 
when the evening waH come, he 
waH there alone. 
24 Dut the ship was now in the 

midHt of tho sea, tottscd with 
wa\'C8: for the wintl was con
trnrv. 
25 And in the fourth watch of 

the night J<•sns went unto them, 
walking on the sea. 
26 Ancl when the disciplt>s saw 

him walking on tho sea,'' they 
were troublccl, saying, It is a. 
epirit ; and they cried out for 
fear. 11 

27 Dut straightway Jesus spake 
unto them, saying, Be of good 
cheer i 1 it. iH I ; be not o.t'raicl. 

2B And Peter n.m1wcrcd him ancl 
Haid, Lord, if it be thon, bid me 
come unto thee on the wa.tcr . .1 

2U And ho •aid, Come. And 

i. ( ).(;uk fo>lli. i: Job ~I:~; J.,1111 G: I~. II Luk~ 
'.l4:3i. I Ach1 23:11. J Phll. ·l;JJ. 

hreu<L of lilt•." 8c'~ the u~c which 
the Lord himself mukcs of it. John 
G: 2i-58. 

25. flmrlh watch; the .Te\\"S had 
four wntchcs. or11criod~ oftlw night. 
Tlw Hrst wntch wos from Rix to nine 
o·clock; the second. from nine to 
twd,·c; the third, from twelve to 
thn·c , nnd the fourth, from three to 
six in the morning. 

2tl. It i.1; a s1ririt: they thought it 
wns n Apirit or ghost. supposing thnt 
Jorn mun with n. real body to wu.lk 
on the wutcr w~ impossible. 

2fl. 111! wal~·rd; upheld by the di· 
\'inc power of Jesus Christ. 
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Walking on tiul MATTHEW XIV sea of Gali/a. 

when Peter was come d<)\rn out 
of the :ship, he walked on the 
water, to go to Jc~nM. 
30 llut when he saw the wind 

boisterous,· he was afraid ; and 
bl•ginning to Hink, he Cl'ied, say
ing, Lorcl, save me." 
31 Aml immediately Jesus 

Htrctchccl forth !ti.-; hand, 1' and 
caught him, and said unto him, 
0 lhon of little faith, wherefore 
clidst thou doubt'!" 
32 Ancl when they were come 

into the ship, the \\ind cca!::ie<l:l 
33 Then they that werc in the 

• Or, llfrn11y. "PA<1.lm G9:1, 2; I.am. 3:.-,;. 
b l1t11. 63.12. c Jn~. I :G. d P11a. IOi:'.W. r J),111. 
3:2~.; J,nke4:..ll: John 1:49; 6:f9; 11:2i; AC"lfl 

ship came ancl wor~hippccl . .\. D. :i~. 
him, saying, or a truth thou a.rt 
the Son of God." 
34 'U And when they were ~one 

over, they came into tho land of 
GenneHaret. 1 

35 And when the men of t.hat 
place had knowledge of him, they 
l'!cnt out into all that conntry 
i·mmcl about, and brought unto 
him all that were clil"!eaHecl ; 
36 And besought him that they 

might only tonch the hem of hirt 
garment: i; an<l a~ man~· as touch
ed were made perfectly whoJc.h 

l':JI; llom. 1:-t. r ll"'" f.::,J. c ~um 1:.::;~; 
f"h. !.1:20: Mark J;lo; Luk~ G:l9; Act11 19:12.. 
h Jolin 6:Ji. 

31. Doubt; why didst thou doubt pose themseh·cs to the endless wrath 
my power to continue to support of God. 
thee? 10. Indulgence in one sin opens 

33. S(J'fl, nf God; thi!'! w~ a public the \\'BY for and strongly tempts to 
ncknowlcdgmcnt of him as the .lies- the commission of others : and when 
siah. men llegin a course or iniquity. none 

3-l. Gcnnesard; on the north-west but God knows where they will stop. 
!ide of the sea ot Galilee. 19. Those who labor to sa,-e the 

JXSTHt:CTJo:ss. souls of men should. as they haYc 

mft !~~ne:.r~r~~c~·~l~fi~~~~Y 1~r~0~: ~,!1fi~~t~~Hfi1:~d ~o~l~~~ 1 ~~~f 1~~1!n~ 
strained only by the tear of man, they help men to the brC'o.rl which 
ancl other sellish considerations. perishes. it may prepare them to re
This shows that their hearts arc cei,·e that which cndureth unto CV· 
worse than their lives. nnd that they crlasting lifo. 
1Car man more than God. 23. Habitual communion ~-ith 

6. Sea.sons or foasting and revelry God, and daily retirement for this 
are seasons of great Uangcr; and purpose, is essential to holiness of 
when o.ttcnded with dancing o.nd character, and to great usefulness 
profaneness. render persons pccul- among men. lt is also a safrguar<l 
1arly liable to be overcome by temp· against temptation. and a good 
~~~:fi~'(k~rr!~-[~11 under the power g[1~~;~tion for the best discharge 

8. Continuance in known sin 28. We must not be impatient. or 
blunts, and finally obliterates the needlessly cxpo:oc ourselves to dan· 
delicate perceptions, the tender .sen- ger. even to Le with Christ. If we 
sibilitics. and nil the finer emotions do, he will .show us that we lnck 
of the human heart. It rcrn:fcrs nOt faith; and that. had he not done 
only men. but;\\•omcn also: monsters better tor us than we did for our-
ofiniquity. - selves, we should have pcrishNI. 

9. :No oath can Jay a man under 30. It is when our thoughts are 
obligations to do wrong. It is a ~in turned away from Chri:ot to the dan
to take such an ollth, and it is an gcrs around usi that we Jose our 
additional sin to fulfil it. courage. 

The wicked. while they often lay 32. The ship with the disciples in 
claim to gn•at courage, and some it. tos.scd all night by the waves, 
times show whnt in Eiome re~pect.s and dC'tnined by contrary winds. is 
re~emblcs it. :1.rc nt heart grent cow- I nn opt emblem of the church of 
ards. They are afraid even of being i Christ. in the dark days of reproach 
called cowurds hytho~e whose f!rBi!e I amt J?Cn;ecution. But the ~uYiour 
would be o. blot; and to 11vo1d 1t, has Ins eye ever upon her. nnd when 
they will commit murder, and ex- he comes to Iler help in the morninJ?, 
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Trll/liLiom oft~ MATTHEW XV. Jews rondemnet. 

A.;," CHAPTER xv. 
l ('hrl~t rl'p1·ovt'lh tht>. 11rrll>t_·p And rtmdll('('!I 

for 1nrn>1•:r .. >111l10;- God'll enn11nnnrlme11h1 
lhn111.i;h ll,..!r ov.·11 lrn.11itlo11M; 11 lt•M.d1clh 
Ji,,w th11l wl1kh .i;oelh Into till' mouth dulh 
not 11<-llh! 11. man. 21 II•• he1&h'lh the daui;h 
h·r r1r the WOllHlll ul' CRllllRll, :10 IUHI ollll'r 
gr.~111 mnltllU•lc"; JZ a111l wllh '"~\·c11 loan•11 
""''" fow Hiiie llilllt'll ll·1•1lrlh lour thousand 
1111rn, llc:ilt.lcll WOlll('U 1&11d l'ldldl\•fl. 

r l.lHEN came to J c~u~ sc1ibcs 
and Pharit:teos, which were 

ot' .foruiin.lcm, saying, 
2 Why do thy di•ciplcs tranH

gres• the tr~<lition of the cider•? 
for they wtuth not their h11nds 
wht•n they c:tt hread.·~ 
3 lint he; anHwcrc<l and E-laid unto 

them, \Vhy 110 yr. alHo trn.n:,,gTP~B 
till' commandmcutof'God by your 
trudition "! 1' 

4 Jt'or God commo.nclPcl, saying, 
Honor thv fu.ther a.ncl mother;~· 
ttrnl, Hu iho.t cur~cth fe.thel' or 
mother, h·t him die tho cleo.th.•1 
5 Hnt ye 8a~·1 \Vhmmcvel' :d1all 

Hav to hi . .;; father or his mother, 
it· is a gift, by whut•oevcr thou 
might<•Ht IJe profited by me; 

lll'r counie will be calm e.od prosper
outt. 

CHAPTER XV. 
2. T1-arWfo11: tmllittons were lCLws 

~~S~~·l~~·11: 1 ~~1~1~:~~i1~~~\~~t·,',\t~~:i'rda~c:. 
mouth from pa.-.t generations, e.ncl 
muuy of wl11ch Wl're o.ftcrwu.rds 
writtt•11. "They Wl're often trentcd 
OM of mon~ authority tlu111 the laws 
of Uoll. The scrihe:o1 were the inU)r-
11rt·h'rR of these trndition!l, aml could 
thuM t·untrol the mi111ls of the people. 
One of tho .. "lc tr1Hlitions required the 
h11111ls to he nlwu.ys wn~lrnd before 
taking fiJOd. The object or this 
WU."lhing w1i.-. to remove llTIY ccre
monii\I tlelill'llllmt thnt might have 
hct•n unwittingly contl'ach-11 in tho 
inll•n·ounw of Jill•. Our ~U\'iourdis
n•g:n.nl~ it 1u1 u. 1-1111u·r~tillo11."I punctil
iuu . ..;1u·~'I not rl'1111ircd by the lo.w of 
~'lo~e!4. 

5. it i.t a O~fl: thl\t iR. )HUI been 
COOAl't'!r1lh•1l IHI I\ A"ill to tlm Lord. 
I l'chiltlre11 shonlil 1u11101111co to their 
JHU"l'Ol.!i thut tlwy l11ul de\•otcrl to 
rcllgiou1t mms whu.l might otherwise 

6 And honor not his father Ol 
hiH mother,~· he .'fltall lie free. 

~~~d:c~~e of'God~}en~!~~ ~fi~~t 
uy your tradition. 
7 Ye hypocritcH, well did Et:-uLias 

prophc1:1y of' you, Haying, 
8 Thi• people drawcth uigh unto 

me \\ith their month, a.nd Lonor.
eth rue with their lips; but their 
heart is far from me.1 

9 But in vu.in they clo wor"hip 
me, teaching fu1· doctrines the 
commandmeuts of n1eu,;; 

10 'IT And he called the multi
tude, and said unto them, Hear, 
and undcrHtancl : 
11 Not that which gocth into tho 

mouth detilcth a. man; 11 but that 
which cometh out of the mouth, 
this <letileth a man. 
12 Then cu.mu his cliHciplc•, u.ncl 

i:111i<l unto him, Knowcst thou that 
the Phari~cc1:1 wcro offended, af-
ter they heard thii:1 saying'( . 
13 But ho answered o.nd sau\ 

Every plant which my heavenly 
~:22. Ii . .\t'I!! 10:15; Hom. H;H1 20; l 'l'Jm. 
-1:-i;Tltu1-1l:l5, 

have been given to their support, 
the scribes !H1.i<l they were released 
from ohliA"e.tion to u.ssist them. how
ever much they might suftCr. Thus, 

~~~~:;rtf:~ef~~t ;{ lc~;f ~~.·;~~1~~i tr.~!; 
traditions. 

6. llmi()r not; namely. by pro,.-id· 
ing for them a comfortable support. 

8. Drawdh nigh; they pretended 
to houor God with word:i ond out
ward observo.nct~s. while their hearts 
u.nd practices were opposed to him. 

0.""1ir !kldJ:jne5: t_c_ach~ the 
c~of (:iod '~mere· 
ly the cOii'hrnttwl.a. .... g,,.num. 

11. Notth11t: not food which gocth 
into the mouth, a~ the l'l111risecs 

f:~1~~~~~~~i1~1 ~11~":~k~~~\~~~o!~ri~~~ 
u.ncl wick(•d conduct. dellldh n mun. 

l:J. Ei•er.v 1ila11.l; he mcan:-i ful~c 
teachers, such as tlwsc l'lunit'ccs, 
with theil· corrupt doctrillc:i and 
pmcUccs. Shall ,,e 1·ootert 1111; Uod is 
continually rooting them out of hirt 
cnrthly church, 01-1 he did the Phari 
secs of old, hy his providence coiip. 
crating with his word aml Spiriti 
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Faith oft~ MATTHEW XV. woman of Clinaan. 

Father hath not pl~nted, shall be [ mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou A. u. "· 
rooted up." son of Da,·id: r mv daughter is 
1'1 LPt t.hem alone: tlu·ybc blind j gric,·om:dy Ycxcd ,.,.:-ilh a <lcviJ. 

leader" of the blind." Ancl if tho I 23 But he answered her not a 
bliml lcac\ the blincl, both shall word.< Ancl his di•ciplcs came 
fall into the ditch. and bc!"iought him, sa~i11g, 8cncl 

15 Then o.m:nvcrccl Pder and her away; for she cricth after us. 
said unto him, Declare unto us 24 But he answered and said, I 
this parable. am not sent hut unto the lost 
16 And Jdms said, Arc ye o.hm sheep of the hom:ic of Isracl.h 

yd without understandini::(! :l5 r hen came she and wor:;hip-
17 Do not yo yet un.dcrstnncl, peel him, saying, Lord, help me. 

that whatsocvcrcntcrcth in at the 26 But he am;wcrcd and ~aid, It 
month gocth into the belly, and is not meet to take the childrcn'd 
is ca.st out into the drilught? bread, nnd to cast it to dog~.1 
18 Jlut those things which pro- 27 And Hho said, Truth, Lord: 

ceccl out of tho mouth come forth yet tho clog• eat of tho crumbs 
from tho heart; ancl they clofilc which fall from their masters' 
the man.c table. 
19 For out of the heart proceed 28 Then JGSLU3 answered and 

evil thuntlhb~, murders, a.dnllc- said unto her, 0 woman, great is 
rics, formca.tions, thefts, fi11:3c thy faith : J be it unto thee m·en 
witness, blasphemies: •1 as thou wi1t.1c And her daughter 
20 These arc thethin1s which de- was 1nacle whole from that vcrv 

file a man: but to cllt with un- 110nr.1 ~ 
washon hands clofileth not a man. 29 And Jesus departed from 

21 ,-r- 'rhcn Jesus went thence, thence, and came mgh unto the 
n.nd departed into the coasts of' sea. of' G-aWcc ;111 and went up into 
Tyre and Sidon.e a mountain, and sat down thcr~. 

22 And behold, a woman of Ca- 30 And great multitudes came 
nao.n came out of the sumc coast:s, unto him, having ";th them tl1o~e 
and cried unto him, saying, Have that 7r('r~l-~~~~~~1~~dnmb, 

•John l."•::!, u. b ch. :!:l:lli; Luke Ii::>~. 
ef.uk•~6:-!5; Jo1;1. :i:G. JGen. 6:5; ~::!l; Pro\·, 
6:H; '!!:I:~: Jcr. l i:9; Rom. 3:10-19: Gal. 5:19-
21; };ph.2:3; Tilu'l3:3. '!alarkj:H. fI.nkt• 

n-rlclin the world to come the sepa
ration shall be final nnd pcrfoct. 

H. Letlhemalone: regard not whnt 
they sa.y. and ha Ye nothing to do 
with them. 

16. IVilhoutunderstanding: common 
scnse 1 if rightly exercised, would 
teach, thn.t not food in the mouth. 
but sin in the heart defile tho. man. 

21. Coosrs f!f 'l'!Jre amt Sidon,-· Zido
nie.1 or Phrenicin.. on the Mcditcrm
nean coast north of Palestine. Of 
this country Sidon was the earlier, 
and Tyre the later emporium. 

22. IVmnan rif Canaan; for the Zi
doniam1 were descended from Cn
nao.n, Uen. 10 :15. Uy Mnrk. 7 :21i. 
she is also called a Greek, as being n. 
Gentile in her religion; end u. 8\•ro
phre:iic.ian. os belonging to the ~yr-
1a.n l,hrenic.ia. ns distinguished from 
the l~ibyan Phcrnicia of.Africa. The 
}va.ngelists dwell on her gentile de-
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i.~::J~. :l~. g L'sa. :!'.".l: L.1111. ;i ~. b di. Ill.-,_ 
G; .-\C'ls ::::.?G. i C'h. i:G: H.t•\". '.!:!:J',. J JuU 
L:J:l.:-.; 2J:lO; Lam. :J::J:?. k l'Wm H.:-.:1~1. 
I John -l::io-:.J. m MM.rk i:31. 

sccnCbc-cauSC-thiSW~- mnde pr01n: 
inent in our Lord's an.<:wcr to her. 

23. Send her a.lt'ay; by granting 
her request. · 

24. I mn n.nl sent: the reference of 
our Lord is here to his }lCrsonal min
istry. Sec note on chap. 10: 6. 

26. Not '11llli : not suitable. Chi£
dren 's bread; that which wa..i;; design
ed for the Jews, cnllcd children. 
/)OfJs; Gentiles, by the Jews c111led 
dogs. This he said to lead the wom
un to show her true ch11racter. which 
she soon dill in e. \'Cry striking man
ner. 

27. Errt <!.f the cn1mb.~: as dog:;:, 
without robbing the children, eat 
the crumbs which fall from the ta· 
ble 1 so she thought she might receive 
this mercy without injury to any 
one; 11nd she had the fullest confi. 
dence in his power thus to help her. 

30. Maina.ed; such as had los\ a 



A mullilude MATTHEW XVI. miracu«nuly fed. 

"· 11. :i:1. maimed, and many others, 36 And he took tho Bevcn loavcs 
0.1111 e:u·1t them down at Je~u.ti' aud the firih~1-1, and gave tho.nks,t. 
feet; aJHl lil:' healed them: a and brake tlielli, and gave Lo hh~ 
JI ln•omuch that the multitude discipleH, and the disciples to tho 

wo1Hlcn·<l, wl1cn thcv t:111w thu nmlt1tudc. 
clumL lo Hpeu.lt, ll1c iuuimcd tu 37 .Auel they did all Pat, and w<•ro 
ht· "hole, the In.me to walk, and tilled: and thcy too]< up of the 
the blind to 1-1ec : m11.l tln·y gluri- brolwn mt•ut tho.t wat:1 left l::iC\"OD 

lit"\ the Ornl of l•mel. baskets full. 
a2 ~ Then Jesus called his dis- 38 And they that did cat were 

l'ip1c•M wtlo hint, and said, I have four thousand men, bc1::iidct:1 wom
co111pa1·o'iion on the multitude, Le- en and children. 
ca11Mt' tlU'y continnc with me now 39 And he t'.ient M\'RY the rnulti
thrc·e du.VH, crnd hnve nothini; to I tuclc, e.n<l took Hhip, and came 
eat: 1, ari<l I will not Hewl them into the cou.Btl:i of Mu.gdala.r 
away fa8tiug, lc~t they faint iu 
the wav. 

u:J An~l hi~ lliHciples Bny unto 
11i111. \Vlumcc ehonld WP hnvc 80 

much bn·ud in the wil<lerncHr;, as 
to till HO great u. muHitucle '! ,. 

34 Antl .lc:;ue saith unto them, 
How mauv loavct:1 have vc? And 
Uic.Y Haill," f':fovcn, 11111.1. a ·ruw little 
fiHlH·~. 

CIIAPTEH XVI. 
l Tin• Plu\rlRrr:s IN}Ulrc a ~l;:;n. G J1•t111• 

warnl'lh hi,. 1lh1r1pl11R. fll the l.·R.\'1·11 ol t11e 
Plrndll<·<'ll aud ~atloilll'f'CM. JJ 'l'l1c 1wo1•tt'·R. 
opl11lo11 of l'l11 i!!I, hi <1l1tl 1'l:ltr0 11 lOl1h'11!1l"U 
ofhlm. 21 J1·11u1 forc11how1•lh hl11 rlC•llh, :l:J 
n•provlu~ Ptlt>r for tll111u1ulln;: 111111 l1om 
tl; 21u1"111tl111<.ul11hclh tlw111:: th.it \\ill lol· 
low him, lu I.lea!' tl1tlTOl'11. 

a;, And he commamlecl the mu\- rr•HE PhariRees n)RO wilh the 
titrnl<· to Hil down m1 tho ground.tJ Hadllucc<•H cumc, and tum pt-

a l'Mn. H1:1<1; hrn. ;;,·,;;,, G. b lfoik .i.:l, t•lr, 9:1:1; Luko :l:!:l~; 2·J:::o. f M11.1k ti:lO. 
f ~ l\Lll.:;M l'·l:L. ·IL rl <'11. 11:1!1, <'f!', e I !'Kiil. 

Jimh, n haml, or foot. Ht•Htoring 19. The teaching ofUod will lead 

~:~~~1;;~~~.:•~t·IUrc, wo11 an uct of crea- !x~~~!a~o o~!~~~o~~~~/c~!:~ictco ~~~~ 
IN:-ITUt'l'TJOSl"I. more to the stRte of his he1ut. in 

2. ·,_·l"'-~lil]!!J~k!.J' _!lll;:"":"'"""~-.U"f obedil•nce to the commond of Christ, 
~~'w.".,..."11''~11 '' l\lukc Lhc tree good,'' iu ortlcl' tho.t 

ui~/rr.i.t :~~~Y I~itfc~0~~~d in the he· 

~}~~:~~l~C:~~)<lf ~~\~1l'~~i~l~~ i~lf J~~<l~l~ 
~i11{~~~

11

in J\~~~1~t cl~~~1tc~01~1~~c~.'o~fd 
do things. if they coulcl. much soon· 
er than God docs them: but they 
would not do them so well 

28. Uod often dcluy:i nns\\'l'I iug 
our rcque!'ls, 11.s a lriul of our Jnith 
amt humility. \\'hen tht·sc hnve 
bt•en brought into l'xcrcisc, 11 gra· 
ciout1 nn~wcr \Viii E>pccdily come. 

JO. There i!J nothing men lll"cd 
which .Jc!'n!!. Christ cannot brstow. 
All should therefore w111t UJHlll hon; 
nml if not wcnry in doing his w1llJ 
in due time they shall 1·cccivc aU. 
needed good. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1. Pharisees-Sadd.U<ll'; opposite 
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Leaven of MATTHEW XVI. 

ing <lcsirc<l him that he would 
'3how them a sign from hf'avcn." 
2 He a1u1wcre<l and said unto 
~hem, \V-hen it i:-:i m·cning, ye Hay, 
Jl wiU /Jl~ fair weather: for the 
sky i• red. 
3 Auel in the morning, It rnill 1Je 

foul weather to-day: for the sky 
is red and lowering. 0 ye hyp
otritcs, ye can discern the face 
of the •ky; hut can ye not discf!rn 
the signs of the times'? 
4 A wicked and adulterous gen

eration ttcckelh after a sign; and 
there shall no Bign be given unto 
it, but the sign of the prophet 
Jona.." An<l he left tlww, an<l 
departed. 
5 And when hi8 disciples were 

come to the other side, they hacl 
forP.otten tu take hrcad. 
G fhcn Jc~us i:;.i.id unto them, 

Take heed an<l beware of the 
leaven of the Phu.riBccs o.nd of 
the Sadcluccc8.c 
7 An<l they reasonc<l among 

them.8clves, saying, It is because 
we have la.ken no bread. 
8 JVhich when Jc:in:ii perceived, 

he Ha.id unto them, 0 ye of little 
faith,'1 why rea.!oolon ye among 

1. Chap. l:!::I,., cl<'.; M,l1k 1:>:ll, o;:lc.; Luke 
II: !G; l:!.:.i-.;G; I C.1r. L.:!:!. b Juuuh I: I~
c J.ukl' 12:1; I Cor. 5:G-~; Gal. r.:!l; :.! Tim 

~ects among the ,Jews. Chap. 3:7. 
1'f'mpting; trying him, in order to 
,J?et something against him. Sign 
from heatien; some miracle in the 
skiC's besides those he had wrought 
upon the earth, and which they pre 
tended would more clearly show his 
real character. 

3. llypuc1"it£s; pretending to one 
thing, while they sought nnother. 
Signs of the times ; ·the~e had been 
numerous and decisive. They were 
f11.r more convincing than many on 
which they do.ily acted with regard 
to this lifo. The sceptre had depart· 
ed from ,Judah, and the lawgiver 
from bet\ireen his feet; that is. the 
government or the country had de· 
parted from thctrilJe of Judah,nnd 
wns then in the hands of the Uo
mans. which ,Jacob, in blessing his 
eon.!!. said should not be till Shiloh, 
or the l\le!§Siah, should come. (;en. 
49: 10 ,lohn, the predicted me!:'-.;en-
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yourseh·es, because ye A. o. ~z. 
have Ll'ought no bread'! 

9 _Do ye not yet undcrsbnd, 
neither remember the five loaYc~ 
of the fi\"c thousand,·· and how 

~~n~~~:h::tti1~C B~\?ekn urc:~YCS of 
the four thousand, r an cl how 

~tnfi!~~eAs 11'1~:0~: tl~ ~ot un-
derstand that I spake it nut ·.~ 
you concerning Urea.cl, that ye 
should beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisee• an<l of the SaJ<lu
cees '! 

l::"l Then understood thcv how 
that he bade llte1.t nut Lc,Vare of 
the leaven of hread, hut of the 
doctrine of the Pharisees and of 
the 8adducces.< 
13 ,r When Jesus came into the 

coasts of Ccsarca Philippi, he ask
ed his disciplc8 saving 'Vhom do 
men say that i tiie 8~n of man 
am'!h 
14 Aud they sai<l, Some say that 

thou art John the Baptist; some, 
Elias ; and others, Jcrcmia~, or 
one of the pmphets.' 
15 He saith uuto thorn, Dut 

whom say ye that I am~ 
'.?:IG 1 li. d ch. ti.:IO; ~::!11; l-J.:31. r 1'11. l-J.. \~I, 
t-tc. r eh. 1.; .31, ~-Le. s ch. 1.:,: 1-9. b !!fork 
!S::?i; Luke::i.l~,ctc. ich. H.~; Luk1·~·.~-~. 

ger and tbrerunner of Christ 1 had 
come, chap. 3 :3; Isa . ..W ·3; )lo.I. 
3 ol: 4 o5: the Holy !ihost hail de· 
scended from hea,·en visibly upon 
,Jesus. and the •'athcr had declared 
him to be his beloHll Son. in ,.,.·hom 
he wn.s well pleo.sed. Chap. 3: IO, 
17. He had wrought mnny iucon
tes~able miracles. and many predic
tions and promises of the Old Testa-

b~~~lt f~~fitt:d:~11i~~~ p:~~1~!~~ ~~: 
abundantly and conclusively·. that 
he was the Christ. Yet they reject. 
ell all, nnd pretended thnt they w1111t
ed more evidence thnt he wu....; the 
~lessiah ; while whnt they really 
wauted was, to 1mt him to death, 
lc~t. as the )[e..<;:,,...;;iah, the people 
should believe in him. 

6. Learen of ~ Pktlri.;;f'e...~; their 
doctrines, verse I:!. in which jg in
cluded also their gpirit ot hypocrisy 
an,l Yain-glory. Com.pare Luke l:!:l 



Cl1n.t the rock MATTHEW XVI. of !tis cliurclt. 

• u 02. 1G Ancl Simon Peter an- ' rock I will builcl my church ;' ancl 
•Wl'l'<•cl and •aid, Thou art the I the gates of hell shall not prevail 
Chri~t. the Hon of thl' living God"' against it.! 

17 A.tu! Jc•u• answered and •aid 19 An cl I will give unto thee the 
u11tohim,llfo1:1~cclartthou,Simon keys of the 1dugclom of heaven: 
Bar-jona: for tlcsh uncl blood i and whatsoever thou shalt hind 
hath 11ot rc\•calccl it tmto t..lwe, 11 1 on earth, 1:1hall be Loun<l in hcav
lmt my Fulher which i• in heav- I en: ancl whatsoever thou shalt 
en.•· I loo1:1c on earth, shall be loosed in 

18 ArnlI say also unto thee, That heaven.< 
thou art_!~~~~~'.~!~ ~1~~1- thiH 20 Then charged he his <lisciplc1:1 

2::!0; Ucv. 21:H. r l'!!u.. 9:1:1; 111u. C.·J:I~. 
g ch. le:l!l. 

-17.- JJarJ---;,.na; sou 0{ ·~iOl1-ah; bar ;-U-me, 1 l'etcr 2: 0. l'aul also, in 
being a ~yrioc word for sou. Flesh Eph. 2; 20, speaks of the church as 
awl l1lond; mon. '·built upon the foundation or the 

Pl. '11wu art l'el.N; in thl' Greek, apostles and prophet~, .Jesus t:hril't 
J>f'/ros, the same u.s CL'phas-from himself being the chief corner· 
the Arnmccan, or JlciHt'W of our stonc. 11 Thus~ according to the 
Lum !'.I du.y-aml meaning, rock. pro1JhC't faa.inh amt the apostles l'e-

~.~~ ':f~~'t ':~i~ 1~~:~·. i•~r~!~c l~~~e~~irai ~e:id~~·1~e I~~u~h;v}i1t~111ff ~;i~f{ !:!~ 
form. l'dro~. dilfors from pdra in foundation of the church, o.nd of 
tu.king the masculine form, because the hopce of e.ll true IJe.icvers. is, 
it is given ton man as his epithet. not Peter, or Paul, or any creature, 
The word~ "upon this rock 1 will but'· Jesus Christ, the same yestcr
liuihl my church," ha\·c IJcen dil~ day, to day, o.nd for ever." Gates tif 
frrt•ntly interpreted o.mung Protcs- hdf; the counsels of the powers of 
tu.uli;. J'irst, ·· upon this rock," that evil. The gales of cities were an~ 

~~ D!~011\at111~~e:, ;~;k~1'• ~~il~~~'l~ 1L~~~f.~~ ~:~~~1 rv~1:~ fi~idc~1:~ ;1~!~~11~~~~d.a-
hnd gi\'t·n him upon his Hrst inter- 19. 17w keys 'if the kingdmn of heat-en; 
vil·W ,.,·it11 him, .lolm l :-l2. Acconl- keys arc a symbol of power and au
ing to this intcrpretlllion, Pdcr is thurity. Biml-loose; the s::ime gift 
cnlle<l a rock only in a lower sense, is elsewhere bestowed on all the 

~~1!~~·(Y'i~~i~·.•:1~-l~~s!~"{;~jj~i:1~ ~~pc:~~ ~~l~~~~c\:~1~~~llc,J~!~ci~J~~·cfser~rsf:X~ 
churcll.ju~t U.!i he iii 111'h.'rw11rds "aid vc1~t· may be understood. first, of 
tn n·ct•in· lhe kcy1'! of the kin$'J.um the authority which Christ bestow
of IH·u,·cn in u. lowt•r sense; for in cd upon the inspired teachers and 
the high sense, Chrbt alone i.s the gui<les of his primitive church to 
rock on which the church is lmilt, settle all questions re8-pecling her. 
o.n<l he alone has the keyij of the For eminent examples of the excr· 
kingdom or heaven. Jsa. 28: rn; cisc or tl1is power, sec the decisions 
1 l 1el. 2: fi; 1 Cur. 3 : 11 ; Eph. 2: 20; concerning gentile converts, .Acts 
Ut'V. I : 18 . 3: 7. 8econdly, ··upon 11 : 1-18 ; 15: 1-29. In lhh; .sense. the 
thl8 rock." that h~. upon the confcs- power ceasctl with insi>irotion. Scc-
1-1ion thou hn8t just 11uulc of me ; or onclly, the words may b<• understood 
1·u.tlwr, upon the gre11t truth con- of the common power conferred by 
iu.i1w1l in t.hutcoufes.-;iun." Thou nrt Christ on lm1 church(•s to regulate 
the ( 'hri:;t, the ~on of the living their own nlfans. to u.dm1111~lcr dis 
<;oil i. Accunling to either of the I ciplinc. nnd to udmit to or exclude 
nhm•t• intcrprctntiong, Christ o.lonc 1 from their communion. In tlrn1 
iii lhl' trul' Jonndution oft he church. st•nse this powl'r continues in the 
AR 1t. i~ written or him~" Bcholtl, I visible church. and is vnlid ~o fu.r n~ 
lay 111 Zion for n fo1111du.tion 11 stone, it is exercised in uccorduncc with 
n tried Htonc, n precious corner- Chriat·s word. 
!'tone. a. Hun• foumlnlion; he thu.t 20. 1t:ll no man; the time had not 
bellt•velh 1-1hu.ll not mnke hostc,'' Isa. come to proclaim him xmblicly O.!l 
·~1:1 . lti The npusllc 11ek1· ~mys the the ~lessiuh lie must hrst die for 
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Pel.tr reproved. MATTHEW XYI. Worth of Ifie S()U/. 

~~·t!~ele!~~~h~ t0~:l~t~"n that 
21 ,r From that time forth be

gan Jci;us to Bhow unto hiH iliM
ciplcs, how that he mm;t go un
to Jerusalem, and suffer many 
things of tho elders ancl chief 
priests and Hcribcs, and he kill
ed, and be raised again tho third 
day." 
2'~ Then Peter took him, and be

gan to rebuke him, saying, Be it 
far from thee," Lord: tl11s •hall 
not be unto thee. 
23 But he turned, and said unto 

Peter, Get thee behind me, Sa
tan : c thou art an offence unto 
me : rl for thou eavorcst not the 
things that be of God, but those 
that be of men. 

24 ,I Thon said Jesus unto his 
diHcipJes, If any man will come 

• Mark S:JO, b Luke 9:22; 1~::11: 2'1:G, 7; 
l Cor. 1:.::i, 1. • Gr. l'itu /111J5t!lf. '" 2 Sam. 
19.22. d Hom. H:IJ. r ch. IO:J~; lla.rk E::H; 
J.ukC' 9:'..!:!; 14:2j; Acl!J H:22; I 1'hl·l'll. 3:3. 

the ains of men, o.ccordin.g to the 
~criplures, o.nd rise ogain Jor their 
justification. 1 Cor. 15: 3. 4. 

21. 1b F-1ww; that is. plainly. Be
fore this, he had only gi·..-en obscure 
intimations of his approachiug 
death. 

22. Rebtlke him; this showed the 
self-sufficiency of Peter. hL510rward
nes~ to express his opinion, nnd his 
liability to err. Shall fWt be; this 
was in direct opposition to what 
Christ had said should be, aml what 
was essential to the sal\"ation of 
men ; showing that Peter was not 
infallil>lc, hut wns often wrong. 
"As with n hammer of iron, Christ 
here crushes carnal prudence in rc
ter." 

23. Grl thu behind me; o. similar 
expression to what Christ had be· 
tore used with regard to Satan, the 
great adversary of God nnd man. 
Tlwusa11we.~tnot; thinkcstnot. Peter 
did not coincide in his Yiews with 
God, but wHh men in opposition to 
God. 

24. C~ after me; follow my di
rections. Deny himse~f: nbstnin 
from nll indul~enccs which stand 
in the way ot duty. Take 'up hi.~ 

~1idy r:~1dt nt~;c:f l;e~d!~as s~fb~rt":~ 
5G 

after me1 let him deny him- A. n. "· 
self, ana take up h..iH cross, ancl 
follow me.e 

25 For '"·hosocver v.ill sa,·c bia 
lifcf 1:;hall losc it: and who8oc,·cr 
wil lose his life for my sake, •hall 
find it! 

2G For what is a man profited, ii 
ho shall gain tho whole world, and 
lose his OITTJ. Houl "! or what shall 
a man give in exchange for his 
soul '!i; 

27 For the Son of man shall come 
in the glory of his :Father with hiH 
angels; 1.i and then he shall re
ward every man according to his 
works. 1 

28 Yorily I say unto you, There 
be Home stan<lina here, whiclt 
shall not ta.to of acatb,i till they 
sec the Son of man coming in hiEI 
kingdom.• 

f £lither 4:1.t; Jnlm l:!;:!.J. i: PMl::n -19::. "· 
b Dan. i:9, IO: Z~·ch. J.1:5; Jude 11. i 1: ... v. 
22:12. j lkU. :!:'.!. k. llwli: ~:l. 

whatever may be nee<lful 1 in order 
to obey God. 

25. W/wsnerer uill sar~ his life-1.o.~~ 
his life; whosoever .shall Eiave his 
temporal life IJy renouncing the 
Saviour, shall lose his eten1al litC>; 
and whosoever ~hall lose his tem
poral liiC by following the Saviour, 
oh all secure hi~ eternal Ii fo_ 

27. The Sr.m of man $h.o.ll C(Jme in tM 
glory of his Falhr; the ~plendor.; of 
the go<lhend at the duy of judgment, 
when those who lrnxc .!'Utfon·d for 
him on earth will reign with him in 
heaven. 

28 . .Ynt~efcleaJ.h;notdie. Com
ingin 11is 1..;ngdmn; coming to .!'ct up, 
extend, and render ellicacious llis 
1·cign over his people on earth. in 
preparation for their everlasting 
reign with him in hcaYcn. There 
5ccms to be here a ~pccio.l reference 
to the awful mnnitCslation of hi~ 
presence nncl power in the de~truc· 
tion of Jerusalem and the Jcwi!'h 
Rtate, by which was ~hadowed forth 
his final coming to judge the world. 

IX:-iTlnTTIQ;.;:-;, 
3. Evidence which 1 ully satisfies 

men. nnd on which they rcndily net, 
with rc>garcl to this world. often foils 
to satisfy them in religion. 

8. No clisp!nys of the power and 



Tiie Saviour MATTHEW XVII. u tran.'}tgurod.. 

'ii! CHAPTER XVII. 
J '1'111> 1rn11111th::un1!1011 of Chrh1I. H lit> IU'nl· 

dh tl1f' luualk, :.!:! lurddll'lh l:ai8 uwu 1111.11-

~1"11, 21 .111•l IM)1..'lli trllontc. 

;\ ND after oix davo, Jc""" ta.k
j l_ dh Pdcr, Janie~, and Jolin 
hiM brother, o.11cl hringcth them 
up iutu a high mon11ta111 apart, 
:l And Wf.LH tra111:-1lig-m·ed l>eforc 

Uwm : " u.n<l his fa.cu did Hhinc o.s 
the Hnn,h and hi.1:1 raiment wo.~ 
white 110 the light. 
8 Ami lwhold, there appeared 

unto them l\lo1:1cH u.n<l EhaM talk
iug with him. 

a !Uaik ~•::?, l.:ll',; Lukl' ~l.2•. ctr. h Jk•·. 
l :If;, c l~Fl. I:? l, 21, 1·h. '.l:li; !llMk I :II; 

lo\·c of Christ in tinu.:s po.st, will of 
1 hl'lll-icln·~ ka1l hi~ people rightly to 
tru~t in him for the future. Jn or
der to tlli~, 111l'y muf;t hose his prC'!' 
cnt tenching; u111l for this, a:1 well 
us other thiugs, they Rhould pray. 
"tlin! U)! thi~ tiny our daily bread." 

<li~i;1c1 ~\.~~·~~~'~W~1~1iia~~;re~~~~1:~ 
it, ml'n must IJc taught it, not mere
ly hy their fellow-men 1 but by tlleir 
1''ullu·r in hl'nrcn. 

HI. Apostle>!!, in mnking known 
the will of (~od, nnd rccordiug it in 
word."l which the Holy (ihost tuught 
tlil·m, 111ul faithful ministcn-i in pro· 
cluirnin ~ it, allow or condemn on 
rllrth wllat Uo1l nllo,\·."l or condemns 
in hl·un•u. ( ~hul'clu.,•s, when they 
net In nccor1hrncc with hi~ trulh, 
Lirnl or loo .... l', thnt is, ullow or dis· 
u.llow on l'Urlh whut will be IJoun<l 
or looscU 1 nllowcd or disallowed, in 
heaven <.:h1tp. 18: 18. 

:.W. Tlw puhlicution of the whole 

:~~;~~~;~~~~hi] :'~v~~1;~e l~~~~c:u~~~-~~h 
gou1l, uml occa!'lion much c\•il. Very 
much of n. perRon's U!'IC•fulnes.s on 
earth clt•pe1Hls on hiB doing right 
lhiu~s nt the right lime, nml in the 
rlg'ht way, llS well 88 for the l'ight 
l'IHI. 

:~~- 'V'e hnve lnfnlliblc evidence of 
the falliUJlily of l'l'kr, nncl thut he 
Wt\:-1 not, in clu\rncter, conduct. or 
1~ut l1orit.r, nbovc 1lw other npostlcs. 

:.!:l. Cirnl enu~l'll llli:o1 (.•ritkncc to be 
phu·1·1l upon n pnmum·nt record, 
thut nil might know thnt foiuch ns 
cxnlt Pl•tct· nbm·e hi~ t't•lloW·l\JlOS 
tl<'M, in thito1 f.lovor not the thing~ thnt 
IJc of Uod, but those tlu1t be of nlcn, 

4 Then answered Peter, and said 
untoJcouo, Lordi itisgoodforus 
to be here : if l 10u wilt, let us 
make here three tnbernaclet:1; ouo 
for thee, and one for Mosct:i, and 
one for Eliat1. 
5 While he yet spake, behold, a. 

bri9ht cloud on.:rl:'lba<lowed tliem: 
anu behold a voice out uf tho 
cloud, which said, This is my be
loYcd Son, in whom I o.n1 well 
pleased ; c hear ye him, ti 
G And when the disciples heard 

ii, they fell on their fa.cc, and weru 
Bm·c afrai<l. 

I.uk., :1:22: 2 Pd. l:li. J D,•111. h:l51 l~; 
,\chi :J:22, 2:J; lkb. 1:1, 2: 2.1-:J. 

and expose themselves tot he rclJuko 
of the Saviour, "Get thee l.Jd . .und 
inc.'' 

2-i. The life of disciples of Christ 
is one of self.denial. They must 
make sacritices, anti it is wise to do 
so, for it is the way to o.void the 
greatest loss anti obtain tile greatest 
gain. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
2. T1·an.'iflgured; changed in his ap

pearance. I/is raiment was white as 
llie light; resplendent as lightning. 
The three apostles were here fn.\'Or· 
ed with a glimpse of the future 
glory of the :--:1niour mu.I his true 
followers, well calculo.te<l to 
strengthen their faith in passing 
through the trying ~ceues that were 
before them, and through them to 
.strengthen the foith of ull his tli!o;Ci
}Jles amid " the suUCrings of thi~ 
present time.'' Hom. 8: HI i rhil. 
a:21j1 John3·2. 

3. Mose~ an1t 1'Jlias; the rcpresen
toti\'cS of" the 111.w nnd the proph
ets" here nppear in glory, but .sub
ordinate to thl• .Snviour. Thus the 
unity of the old o.nd new dispcnsn
tion is set forth, nncl also the su
prt•me dignity of " Christ the 8on 
of the living God." 

4. 1Ul1e1"1tades; n tnbernnclc Wll..~ a 
tcmpomry dwelling, co,·cretl usu
ally with cloth or boug-hs of trt.!eS. 
l'etc>1· wnsso amnzed nml hcwilden•d 
by the glory of the vhsion, th11.t hu 
knew nut whot he snill. 1\lo.rk 9: 1;; 
J,uke !J :33. His plnu~ were n•1wnt
(.•dly in 011positiun to those of his 
Lord. 

5. A voice; the Yolce of God the< 
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M.A TT HEW XVII. i.s MalNJ. 

7 And J cans cnmc and touched 
them, 1~ and said, AI·iec, and be 
not afraid. 
8 And when they had lifted np 

their eyes, they t:IU.\\o. no mo.11, t:i1n·c 
Jc~n8 only. 
U And a8 they came clown from 

the mountain, Jc::m8 charged 
them, so.ying-, Tell the Vi8ion to 
no mu.n, until the Son of man be 
risen again from the dead. 
10 And his disciplci;;i asked him, 

:hrtn~li~~l~~~1~~r8s~)~~~~cs?tibc8 
11 And J cs us answered and said 

unto them, Elias truly shall first 
come, and restore all things. 
. 12 llnt I say unto yon, 'fhat Elias 
is come already, and they knew 
him not, but have done unto him 
wha.tsocvcr they lii:;tcd. Likewise 
shall al•o the 8on of man •nlfor 
of them. 0 

13 Thon tho disciples nnder
stood th11t he spake unto them 
of John the llaptist. 

H ~r And when they wore come 
to ihc multitnclc, there came to 
him a certain ruan, kneeling down 
to him, and saying, 
15 Lord, have mercy on my son: 

for he is a. lunatic, a.ml sore vex-
a D.rn. lO;IU, l:-; Jk\". 1:17. b ll.il. ~:5, G; 

ch. 11: H. c di. IG::?l. .! Mi11 k 9: H, t•lc.; 

:Father, o.s in ch!i.p. 3 :li, with the 
nd<lition," JI car ye him,· 1 o.ttend to 
hi::it instructions. nnd follow them. 

ti. 1'1ie uisWn; what they had seen 
and heard. 

10. Pinst come; come before the 
Messiah, since now he hull appear
ed after him. They understood the 
prophecy, .l\Ial. 3: 1--l, litt>rally, of 
the Eliru; who had been translated 
to heaven ; but our 8u.\'iour teaches 
them thnt it was fullilled in the per
son of John the Ua.ptist, who came 
"in the ~pirit and i>ower of ..E.lias.n 
Luke 1: li. 

11. Restm·e all things; ~et them in 
order, and bring them to o. proper 
~late for the comiug of God as u. 
Snviour. 

l~. Li:sted; desired or p!ca.scd to 
fo. 

15. Fhlle!h into the fire; in the par
oxysms of his disease, under the 
power of the evil spirit by which he 
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cd: for ofttimes he fallcth A. n. '~ 
into the lire, and oft into the wa
ter. 
16 And I brought 11im to thv<lis

ci,Plc~, ancl tllcy c.ould not· care 
hun. 

17 Then J csus answered and 
said, 0 faith.less and pcn·cr.lio 
generation, llow long 1:5hall I Le 
with yon? how long shall I :mffcr 
you'/ bring him hither to me. 

18 An<l J cs us rebuked the dm-il, 
ancl he departed out of him: a1Hl 
the child was cured from th.:i.t 
,·err hour. 1• 

Hf Then came the dis~ipfos to 
Jcsu~ apart, ancl said, '\11y could 
not we ca:-it him out 't 
20 Auel Jcsu::; said unto them, 

Because of vour unbelief: c for 
verily I say Unto you, II ye ha vo 
faith as o. grain of mustard-seed, 
ve shall sav unto this mountain, 
ltcmovc hCncc to yonder place ; 
and it shall remove: and nothing 
shall be im,rossiblc unto you.r 
21 Howbeit, this kind gocth not 

out but by prayer a.ntl fasting. 
22 I~ Am\ while they abode in 

Galilee, Jesus sai<l unto them, 
'fhc Son of man shull be bctrased 
into the hands of' men : • 
Luke 9:301 cl<'. r lll'li. J:l~. t ~ :H::?~, 
~la1k 11:~;;; l.Hk~· lO:G; 1 C"l. 13::?. 

\'r"US posse&SCU. Yer. 1S 1 and ~'lark 
9 : Ii' :l5) 2;j_ 

l i. Suffer you.; endure your per
verseness and unbelief 

18. llelmked the detil; bade him de
ptlrt. :\lo.rk. D : 25. 

20. If ye hare faiih: the reference 
here is to thnt faith wilh which 
Christ, in the case of the nposth.>s 1 

conncctctl the working of mirucl(•s. 
J..YoUiing shall be impo1>..~lilc ,- no exer
cise of miraculous power. howc,·er 
gretlt~ that may be needful in the 
prosecution of your npo~tolic work. 
The spirit of this promi~c tlpplies 
to o.ll Christ's ser,·ants in nll 1t_ges. 
~ o hindCl':mcc to their work c:m be 
so great that faith cannot ovcrcom~ 
it. 

21. This 1..-ind; this kiud of eYil 
spirit. The words imply its µ:rcat 
power nn<l malice. 1-'nt.1J1!r a11dfa,~
in.g: that faith which was nrce~ .. ary 
to work such a miracle, co;.;l<l not bR 



Christ payeth MATTIIEW XVII. 

•· "·"' 23 Amlthey shall kill him, 
&IHI the lhircl clay he •hall ho 
ruiMl!<l ngnin. 11 An<l they were 
excce<li11g ~mrry. 
~-l '11 Arni when they wl•rc como 

to C11pc·rnnmn, tlwy t~(,at received 
lrih11k-11w11ey • cumc to Pc·tcr, 
und 1'1-aid, Doth nut your master 
pay tribnil' ·~ 
2:) He ~mith 1 Y('R. Ancl wlH•n he 

WUl:'.I <'OlllC i11lu the hnrn;e, Jcsm; 

111\·Vl'Ht1·Ll him, saying, \Vl111t 
hiulw:-it thou, Himon? of whom 

1!0 the king• of the earth tal<e 

• ('11. ]IO:'!I: :w.1:; Mu.:·k 1!.:Jl; U:;m, :II; 
IO: ~:J; l.llk•• ~: ~::!. IJj 1- :11; :.! I ;1;, 2fi, lfi. "'t.l r. 
/1iilmrl11nm1, lu \"alnc tY. ,·111)"-l'h:hl n•11IR <"IJ.::l1t 

0Llu.i11t•1l without wucll .sclf.<.lcuiol 
v111l prap•r. 

:.!:J. }J.uc1~ding.mrry; because he was 
to Le treated in tlrnt way, not know
ing thut hiti dcuth we.s ueccssary for 
tht• f'Ul\"Ution Of lllCD. 

:.! I. Tdl111fe.muney; paid yearly for 

:::~ ::!·~~~:~l~t o~\ri~ ~~~I J~~~~::l~l~I~:~ 
ing to hulf 11 ~hek.el, or ubout twen
ty li\'C cents. 

~5. 1~rcr1:nkd 1iim; SJ?Oke before 
l'ctcr hud sai1l any thm~. '\'lll'n 
the Bible wug tr1mslnted mto Eng
JiiJh, Lo prcnnt meant to go before. 
Slranf/l'1".~; pcr~omi not belonging to 
the family, not the chilcJ.rPn of the 
king who n·ct·ivcd the tribute. 

:.!1J. Fn·1:: uol l'Xpectctl lo puy trib
ute. A(•cor41ing to thut rule. Cl1rist, 
lhl· :-'on uf tlml. fur the ~upport of 
whmie wosnhlp the money was 11oid, 
would !Jc free. 

na~~·n~·!d;~7,;, 'f(i.~;~¥~-1~~ ~~~ ~fii~~ 
cl. or nhout tiny crnt.s, which would 
puy the tribute for both Christ und 
Peter. 

custom or tribure? of their mm 
children, or of Btranger~? 
26 Peter saith uuto him, Of 

stra.ngcrM. Jcl:'.lus saitL uuto him, 
Then arc the chilclren freo. 

27 Notwithstanding, lest we 
should offend them,u go thou to 
the sea, and cast a hook, nnJ 
take up the ti"h that lil'st cometh 
up; and whon thou hagt open· 
eel hie mouth, thou shalt fine] 
n. pkcc of money: t that take, 
an<t give unto them for n1e an<l 
thee. 

111illl1; t.xml. :1~::iu. b lfom. H.21; 1:>:1-l; 
:l ('ur. 11.:J. t Gr. (I lil11/tf', whkh wa~ hulr no 
Ollllrt" orJO.l\n·r. 

in his Uclo,·eJ ~on ; nntl the way 
fur men lo glorify Go<l is, to 
hcark~n to u.n<.1 honor the 8on ns 
they ought to llonor the .Father. 
John6::!3. 

10. It is not enough for us to know 
the words of Scripture; wc must un
<lcrgtan<l their meaning, an<l mnkc a 
right application of it. ln order to 
this, we should seek w;si1:1tuuce from 
those ,.,.·hose opportunities for under
standing the meaning of ~criplure 
and its right upplicu.tion have ex
ceeded our~. lVc shouJd also com
pare one portion of Scripture with 
another, and especially we shouhl 
opply to Je~us Christ for the teach
ing of his Spirit. 

15. The family relation. while it 
gives us many of our choice~t com
forts, ocrasions nlso mauy or our 
deepest sorrows. 

20. Jla1l men higher views of 
Christ. greater conlidencc in him, 
n1ul more cutirP cle .. ·otion to hi~ SU· 
vice. they might receive much more 
good tlH'msclves, And be instru· 
ln<~ntnl or much greater good to 

IX~Tll(JCTIONS. 01l1crs. 
:.! The glory of the ~aviour when 23. That which h<'rc on u.rth oc· 

on (•nrth wu8 veiled in lllH Immunity , cnsions 1he people of (i od the grcnt-

Pt~~\,'~11\~111~:-~1~1:::~0~·~ 1f~!~~~~~h'g1i~~! : ~,:~ t:1i~t~:~~~~;1'1s ';~1rci~ ~1.1.~f u~~r~~n~~ 
?/'ct<l•11~t~:::1\~;1l~~~!):~rt ~::11i1t J!fs~J~!·,;ltL: : :::.~.n °~~,.:.1;rJi'~~{ t~~i 1:11~e~n~~nt!~~1:~ 
for thl'ir 1t11th·:--1 on L•nrth, they mm1t · of tlu.·ir highest o.nd most e1uluring 
"·ult for thit1 till they sec him in : joy~. 
bt·n\'1•11. ! 27. Duty sometimes cnlls us not to 

L. The dt!llJ~ht of nil pm"f'nts in nll insist upon nil our just right:-1. hut to 
chil1ln·n. from th1· foundntion of the taken dillCrent coun;c for the pur
worltl to th1· 1•rnl of tlnw, if put to I pmm of prevt•nting B wrong con
gctlwr. woultl he lullniicly lt•:-1~ tho.n 

1

, structlon being put upon our no 
th•· ll~light of th1.: almighty Father tlons, nncl of tloing greater good 
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Humility MA TT HEW XVIIi. inculca/td. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
l Chli~t WRllll'~h 11111 cli11riplt•11 lo toe llllnihlc 

"ll•l l1111 ml•·"1<; ~ 111 n1·ohl olkuccl'I, a11.J nut 
to •it',.p•~,. lhc lilll,. oiws: i:; l<"11d1l'lh how 
W<-' aH· to dt"al with our Lorclhr"n when 
th<'Y offo•111l m~; 21 HIHI how ort lo fon::h·c 
11,,.111; 23 which 1.e Bl'llclh lorlh Ur" pMrK
hlti of the kin~ rhMt luol;: ncc-uunt or hh1 srr-
1·,rn1~. 3'l nnoJ punh1hcd him who 11bowcd 110 
.ncll'.f tol.il11 fellow. 

\_
T the same time came the 

} disciples unto Jcsu::-i, ~mying, 
\Vllo is the greatest in the king
dom of heaven? o. 
2 Aurl Jesus called a little child 

unto him, ancl Met h..im in the 
midst of them, 
a Anrl said, Verily I say unto 

you Except ''C he converted u 
and' become 8.s litt)c children: e 

ve shall not enter into the king
Clom of heaven. 
4 Whosoever t hcreforo shall 

bumble himself as lhis little 
cbild,11 the same is greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven. 
5 Ancl whoso Hhall receive one 

such little child in my name, re
ceivcth rne.e 

G But whoso shall offencl one of 
these little ones which believe in 

et~ llbr~,.,~1:1~~'r, ~~~0~1~~i~eul;~-t~,: J~'\: ; 21~~~'. 
H·20; l Pct. 2:2. d Luke H:ll; J119_ 4:10. 
ech.I0:-12. f!ihuk'):~:?:Lukcli:l,2. !:'ICur. 
11:19; Jntle 4. b Jncle 11. i C'h. :0:2~. ::n; 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

me, it were better for him ·'· n. :i2. 
that a millHtone were hanged 
about his nccl{, :incl that. he wc.:re 
clrownecl in the depth of the sca.f 
7 ~ \Voe unto the world because 

of offences! for it mu~t ncecls Le 
that offences come ; ,.; but woe to 
that man by whom lhe otrencu 
cometh! 11 

8 '\11ercforc, if thy hand or thy 
foot offend thee, cnt tlwm off, au<l 
ca!!t tlu.:11i from thee: it i8 Uctkr 
for thee to enter into life halt or 
maimed, rather than having two 
hands or two feet to be ca~l into 
e,·erlasting Jirc.i 
9 And if thine eye offend thee, 

pluck it out, and cast it from 
thee : it is better for thee to enter 
into life with one evc,j rather 
~han ha,·ing two C'ycis· to be cast 
mto hell fire.' 

10 'If Take heed that ye despiHc 
not one of these little onc8; for 
I say unto you, That in heaven 
their angels do alway8 hehohl the 
face of my Father which is in 
hca.,·cn.1 
11 I1'or the Son of man i8 come 

to save that which was !o~t.rn 
lllark 9:~3, .,t:;. j Heh. 4: 11. .. l.ukt· ~ :1 •• 
I l'Sli. ]1:1.;; ~\c-1'3 l:?:lS. m ch. I 21; Lul..u 
~::,o; l~:lOj Juhn :i:li; lO;lo; J:!:-t~; I Tlu1. 
1:1:-.. 

men, that they will foa<l otllcrs to 
commit sin. 

1. Greate..~l; in that kingdom on 81 9. J-/and--foot-eye;,.Jbcsc reprc-
enrth which they, in common with sent our strongC'st earthly desires 
their countrymen 1 thought the lies- o.nd our dearest earthly po~~s..-:ions. 
siah wou1d set up. 1'llese must an be dcuicd uu<l rc-

2 . .A liUle c1itld; this he did to cor. nounccd rather than that we, by 
rcct their false notions about his sinning ourseh·es, should be occn 
kingdom 1 to show them that it was sions of sin to others. Compare 
spiritual, and that spiritual excel· drnp. 5 :21 1 30. 
lcncc, not outward splendor or nu- 10. The::.e little cmes: these disciple~ 
thonty, constituted greatness in it of mine, who are little ones in char-

3 Cont"erted; changed m their nctcr. See note on \"er. 3. The pre
Yicws and character As liUle chtl cept has reference to all Chri5.t'~ 
llren: humble, docile, submissive 1 1 humble followers, but i~ more es
c-bedient. I pcciu.lly applico.ble to tho.:::e whoo.re 

!'>. Jn my name; from love to mc 1 1 ]Joor nnd obscure. 17ir:ir angels; 
nnd bcc::n1!'e he belongs to me. i who ore srnt forth to minister to 

6. qoend; cause to sin,or attempt i thl'm. Heb. 1: H. A11m_vs t~lwld tlu 
to lead into sin. . i face f!.f 111y Father; how t.lear, thC'n, 

7. JVoe unW the u:orld; great evils I must they be to God, and hon· gn•:i.! 
will come on the world through the 1 the peril of those who onCnd them. 

~~er;; '!~~~:1 is~~~ ~ii~~ed~1!';~f J G~~- n1:;:f a~~~l~ ~;,i~~st~v:~11n~~i 
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f'argiV<TIC8IJ MATTHEW XVIII. of lm:thrm. 

•· 11 '"· 12 How think ve? If 11 
lllilll ha vc n. hnn<ln!U Bliecp, ancl 
olh! of Uwm be guno aHtray, cloth 
he nut lcu.ve the ninoty a11d nine, 
arnl grn_•th into tho mountaintt, 
a1ul H1·Pketh that which iH gone 
O.l'ltrny'/·1 

J:J A~nd if so be that he find it, 
verily I tm.y unto you, ho n~joic~ 
ct h more of that .~heep, than of 
the 11inl'ty 11nd nino which went 
not iu1tra.y. 
H Even HO it i• not the will of 

vonr l•'11ther which iH in heaven, 
that one of thcHe littlu une• 
rdioulil [>criJ..1h,1, 

lG ~r !'t oreon·r, if thy brotlwr 
shnll tr1·1-1pai-:1-1 agaiw.;t tlwn, go 
n.1Hl kll him hit:i foult lictwet•11 
the.~ lllHl him nlorw: ,; if he Hhall 
l11•:u· i!H'c, l110u ha•t gained thy 
lm1th1·r.'' 
Iii lluL if lw will not hear thee, 

tlw11 talrn with thee 0110 or two 
mort•, tha.t in the mouth of two 
or thn.•u wiincHBCH every word 
may lw 1~Htahfod1cd.e 

17 Arni if he •hall neglect to hcnr 

a Lukt• J:i:~, d~·- b :!I'd. J:tl. cl.<-\", 19:1i; 
I.11k•· 1:::1. 11 Ju~. :1::.!l.I. c U1•11t. Hl:l:;; 2Cor, 
l~-1. C 1lo1u. Hi:l7; l Cor. ::i:J-~•j 2 'l'lll'M!I. 
:J·•>, II, I !'11. 111:19; John:!O::!:I; A1·tR (;,;2:1-

saln1tion To illustrntc this, he 
i;ipnkc n. pn.rnblc. 

J:J. llt·j11i1·1·r/1, mnrc ,· thl~ wos nntu
rnl ~(i with flod. lie n·joicc!t in 

:.~~';,~,~~-:·1~ 1 j~,:~- ~:~:.1:~,.~"1~n<l~~:,1:.~ctl~:~ 
lmr for this cud. 01H' way in whlt'h 
llH·y couhl do it, he proceeded to 
point out in vcr. 15. 

li>. I/ear the.e; if hr Js re-claimed. 
r.11i111•1l tlty ,,,.ntlur; thou hnst Ucc•n 
ln'ltrum1•11tnl in rc~turing him. 

11\. 1\'ot licar; if he pcno•vere in 
the wrong. R~talili.shetl; fully prov
c1I. Jh'ut. 10 :Jr,. 

17. Ni•tJfrt't to hmr them; If they 
cnunot rt•elllim him. lleat/1e11, mnn; 
kt him llll\'l~ n•> mon• l'omwction 
with the church lhnn you woulll nl· 
low to 1111 opl'n idolnh'r. 

IR Y1·slwll l11ml-foose; the.tie, the 
dl!1l'i11lt·M who constitute tho church 
~pokl'H of in tho pr<•cNling vcrsv. 
'I hi.-J. winch hncl hf'l•n Ucfon• ARl<l to 
Pt•fl1 r, rhnp 11\: 111, iH uow snhl to 
the disclplce geN!rnlly, 1rn<l 1t con. 

them, tell ii unto the church: bul 

~~ft~i~~i~c~1~1 ~~ f l~ea: a~1~ 1~!1~h~~ 
man and n. pnblican.r 
18 Verily I say uuto you, What

soever yo shall Li ud on earth, 
•hall be uouud in heaven; and 
whatsoever yo shall loooo on 
earth, shall he lootied in hcn.vcn.K 
19 Again I say unto you, That if 

two of you shall agree on earth 
as touching any thing that they 
Hhall ""'"it •hall be done for thclll 
of mv Father which i1:1 in hca\'Cn." 

20 f'or where two or thrco are 
gathered together in lllY name, 
tlwrc am I iu tho rnidi.'.it of them.I 
211r Then camo l'ctcr to him, 

au<l Bahl, Lord, how oft shall my 
Lrother Hin agaim1t me, and I for .. 
give him ·1 till seven timcH '! J 
22 Jesus saith unto him, I say 

not unto lhcc, Until Hcvcn timeli: 
hnt, Until i-mvcntv times Hcvcn. 

2:1 ~r rrhcrcforo IH tho kingdom 
of hen.Yen likened unto a. ccrtu.in 
king which would take account 
of hiH Bcn·ants.k 

Jl; 2 Cor, 2:10. h M11l'k ll::al; John 10;2.f; 
IJuh11:1:H. iJohn:!O:l!I; ICor.."1;J. jM11rk 
l1;2:i; Luke l'i:-1; Col. 3:1J. l Itom. lt:l2. 

fcrrccl ns much \>OWer on thc>rn as it 
did on him, oml it promised as mnny 
blessings to them os it did to him. 
\\'hntcn·r he or they shoulll do in 
nccordonct• wilh the dirt•clions or 
Clll'i~t, nml in olwdicncc to his will, 
would be rntilic1l in heaven. Thi!3 
is tnrn of the church o.ml ministry 
of Christ in ull ogc9. l::\ce note on 
chav.16:10. 

HI. Any thing; that i!-1 ugrect\blc to 
his will. 

10. Jn my name; un<kr my ou 4 

~::~r~'ify 01~11\~~)~~!!~J~\1~S0!?it~[ ~~~ 
nd\'nnccmcnt of my king1lom. In 
t/(C mi<L~t: I om present with them, 
to henr nn<l blcK.~ them. 

'l'l. Seivmty time.If serni; we nre not 
to limit our forglvcneM to any deli· 
nlh~ number of oJl"ences, but to for· 
give as often as we are injured. 

:!3. '111ekingtlom <!f hr<r.rni; the denl· 
lngA of Chrh1t with men in the en<l 
of the world and the clBy of judg
ment, which were to usher in thd 
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The unjlYf'giving MA TTIIEW XVIII. servant punisW 

24 And when he hacl begun to 

~~~i~1;1~,~-~<l l:~:i 1~~l~Y1~~~~11~d 1;~1~ 
ent~. • 
25 But forasmuch e,s lie had not 

lo /)ay, hht lord commanded him 
to >C ~mid, n.nd his wife, and chil
<lren, and all that he had, and pay
ment to be made,>\ 

2G The servant therefore fell 
clown, and worahip{>c<l him,t say
ing, Lord, have patience nith me, 
o,nd I will pay thee all. 

27 Then the lord of that ser
vant was moved with compas
~ion, h and loosed him, and for
gave him the debt. 

2B But the same servant went 
out, and found one of his fcllow
scrvant.s, which owed him a hun
dred pence : t and he laid hands 
on l11m, and took him, by the 
throat, saying, }lay me that thou 
owcst. 
29 And his fellow-servant fell 

clown at his feet, and besought 
him, saying, Have patience with 

• A l•1le.1t J~ "j',() 011ru·t·>1 of i-ilvcr, whirb al 
II:> ::.-1:1 t'CILl.!1 !he OUIH'I', I>! ~ua f((l\lan1 31'< 
t•('nl!i. 1. 2 Ki11;.:11 <1:1; l~a. :,Q:J. t 01·1 bor
f'llJUJhl him. b P11a. itl::>~. I The llomau fK"""'l 

last and crowning stage of his mc
diatorial dh::pl'll!'ation. See chap. 
3 :2; 1Cor.15 :24, etc. 

2~. 1bi thausand talents: an im
mense sum, which he could never 
pay. 

:..5. To be snld; it was customary 
then forcr<'ditors to sell debtors and 
1 heir families for a su 11icicnt length 
oft ime to pay their debts. 

28 . .A hundrrd pen.u; n. Ycry small 
sum compared with ten thousand 
talents. 

3-1. Tormenlor.~; those who had au-
1 hority to examine and extort con
fr.!'..~ions by torture. 

35. JJo ahw unto you; if ,.,-e do not 
for~h·e others, God \Vill not torgh·e 
u:-1. but will punish us as we desen·c. 

I :o;"~-HHUC'TIONS. 
l. GrcRtm~s.~ in the Yiew of men 

differs much from greatness in the 
~ight of <iod. )fen must give up 
P.t•cking the one. in order to obtain 
the other. 

Among those who have right 
vicw:J of true grcatnes_!:!, there will 
never be o.ny contention about it. 
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me, and I will pay thee A. o. '"' 
alJ.c 

30 Arnl he would not: hut went 
and cast him into prIBon, till he 
should pay the debt. 
31 So when h..iH fellow-servantH 

saw what waH donc·, tht·Y were 
very 1:1orry, and came aii.d told 
unto their lord all that wa..9 done. 
32 'fhen hi• lord, after that ho 

had called him, said unto him, O 
thou wicked servant,<! I forgaYo 
thee all that debt, because thou 
dcHircclst me: 
33 8houldest not thou also ha..-e 

had compas~ion on thy frllmr~ 
servant, c·ycn as I had pity on 
thee 1 
34 And his lorcl was wroth, and 

delivered him to the tonnc-ntors, 
till he 8hould pay all that was duo 
unto him. 
35 Ho likewise shall mv hea..-cnlv 

Father do a.Isa unto ~-on, if y"C 
from yonr hcartH forgive 11ot 
CYcry one hiH brother their trcs-
passcs. e 

i" tlw ("IC::hlh 11;ut nf an o•lll<'{'. wl1td1, at 11; 
~.-IJ cenl!i the 011u..:e, i~ H n·n(~ ~ 111ilb<; ch. 
:?O ::?. c \·r~r. :?Ii. <I Luke !~:::::!. e l'rof 
:?l:IJ; ch. 6:1:?; JMll. :?:IJ. 

3 . .Many of the characteri~tiCs of 
little children afford important in
struction to mankind. 

5. Jesus Christ takes a dc<'p inter
est in even the least o.nd feeblest ot 
his people. o.nd Yiews what is rlone 
to them as done to himself. Chap. 
25: 40. 

8. However conn~nient or dear 
any thing mny be, if it co.use us to 
si~, it is better to do without it. tho.n 
to have it and sufier the consequcn· 
ccs. 

10. As angels, who always hnH~ 
access to God and enjoy intimate 
communion with him. arc not 
o.sha.med to minister to the poorest 
and mos;t humble of his JlCOplc, no 
human being should be. 

H. The seeking and saving of 
those who are lost. anll the bringing 
of them to the fold of the Hcdecmcr, 
giYes joy to angels and to God 

15. The way to reclaim an oOC>nd· 
ing brother is for some brother to ~o 
ond conven:e with him alone. lt this 
is not effectual. he is to take l:O<' ot 
two more, and convcrac with lli..m 



Of divorce, :MATT H E W XIX. and marriage. 

\<"° C Ir APTER XIX. ~~1~,"madc them male and fo .. 
2 :::::1~~~ .. '.'.~ 1,'.'.~~~~~l .. ~~1·::1;~;~~ .. :,r~•·~,:~~1:~~·~~/~ .. !~: 5 A1'1cl Baid, For thiB camm Hhall 

.-tl1 Will'll lll•lrl'IK).;'" Ill nL'f't'~~l\ry; 1:1 IT"CdV• a man ]cave father 0.Il<l mother, 
:.~~ 1 :•; 1~'.~~:·::~ 1 ;~;-;;:;,'i !.~~:.·.~.~:· 1;~;~~:L~•011~~1 ~;o1:::'; ancl Bhall cleave to hi.H wife : antl 
•·• 1,, ... 1u.~1·1 .. L·t; '.!J 1dll!1h 11111 1ll1wlph·11 hov.· they twain shall be one tleHh? c 

~:\11~, 1',: 11 :" .. ~"b,~. 1·: 1 ~~· !'i1~111 1 :~: 11~11 !!::;·1 , 1 ~.~:,~1.~.~ 6 \Yhcref'oro the[. aro no rnoro 
'" 111uBtJ 1h11i 1un1<1ktt auy 111111;; tu ru11uw two.in, butonctlcH 1. \Vhatthcrc
'''"' fore God hath joined together, let 

\~D it came to pn.AH, that when not m11n put n.sunclcr. 1' 

J J•·><n>< had lini•lwd thc•e 7 They •ay unto him, Why did 
Naymg-~, ho dcpartetl fl'om Go.ti- MosetJ then command to give a 
Juj~. a1Hl came 111to thu r.oa8ts of writing of di\·orccmcnt, ancl to 
J111l1·11 L1~yo11d ,Jordan ; 1 ~ pnt her away"/(! 
2 ,\JHl gfeat mnltitudct1 followcll 8 He ~mi th unto them, l\Imms, 

him ; awl he }waled them tlu .. ·n~. bccarnm of the harclnc.8s of your 
3 ~ Tho Phari~<~t:H ahm came hcarh~, Hnffcrcd you to put 8.way 

unto him, t1·111pc.i11~ him, and ~-our wivcH: but frmn the bcgin
t1aying- unto him, h1 it lawful fol' ning it was not so. 
tL rnon to put away hiH wifo fur U And I say unto you, Whoso-
1·1,·erv c·an:;c ·1 ever shall put away hiH wife, cx-
4 ..Ai1d lw o.nswcrcd and so.id unto eept it be for fornication, and 

1 llt'm, Han~ ye nut read, that he Hhall marry another, commit~clh 
whid1 ma<lc the11i o.t tho Ucgin- adultery: a.n<l who::-10 marrwth 

"Jlifor\I. IO:l; Johll 10:40. IJ lkn. 1:27; .~:2; 
!\1"1. ~.1; •• c lh•u. ~::!I; Eph. r.::ll. d I Cur. 

again. Ifth1lt is notelfectuo.J, then 
it i:-i their duty to communicate what 
h:L-; Ueen done to the church. If, 
11111ll•r their discipline, he will not 
reform, he is to I.Jc cut oil". 

21. llowcYcr numerous or aggra
vatc1I arc the oll't>nccs of any L>roth· 
er, If he gin~ l'\' irlencc of penitence 
Uy confo~ing nnd forsaking hiM sins, 
ull nn· 1muntl to forgi\'C him. 

:1r1. If we do not. forgive others, 
Gcul will not forgive 11!4. An u1110r
(.(l\'i11g spirit h1 the spirit of perdi
tion. 

CIIAl'TEil XIX. 
1. GllTilt>c: this WR.'\ the poorest 

pnrl of t•ate."ltinc. Hence, Gnlilcan 
wn:-1 n h'rm of rC'pro11ch. Jurl1n; 
thiM lny to the south; uml IJctwccn 
it urnl (i1dilcc wu~ 8am11rin.. He-
1pm'1; on the e1L.<1t side of tho Jor
lhm. 

:J. 'Jl·mflliH!J him j for the pllrpOS0 
of en~Hnring him, in orllL•r to get 
him into tlillrnnlt.\'. 1'11r 1'1-e.1·y cause; 
whl•1w\·cr Ill' chons1•14; n~ somo of 
tl1t•ir tcuchl·rs sni1I thnt hu 111ight, 
u.u.ll 1u1 tlll'y of11•111litl. 

4. lint~ 11r uot r1•wl ,· Ucn. 1 :27. 
n. Ufll.!,lf~,.~,,: th1•y urc Ro united O.."\ 

to be no longer two, l>ut one, ca.eh 

i:lO. r lkut. 2Llj JM. 50:L 

being a part of the other. ('ompare 
the apostle's words: "Ile that lov
eth Ins wifo lovclh him~clf. ,, Eph. 
5 :28. 01 COUl'l'C they ought to be 
one in views, affections, and inter
ests ; nn<l for n man lo Urcak such a 
union D.B this ,by putting nwny his 
wifoforeverycausc,i:-Jwrong. Thus 
the question of the J>luLrist.-e.s wae 
unswerc1l. 

i .. A writing of dioorcemenJ.; Dcut. 
21 :1. 

8. Suffered; he did not direct It, or 
suffer it in any such sense os to imply 
thntGo<l approYcd ofit,or that.it WD.B 

right. It was n. civil regulation of o. 
civil government,sull"c>rcd for a lime 
on nocount of tlw wickedness or men, 
o.nd in order to prevent the greater 
evils which thnt wickedness would 
otherwise have occll.Sioned. It was 
n. rej:Julahon ns to the mode of put
ting o.way; not to justify that wrong 
practice, but to lessen, in some men..'i
urc, itl4 evilioi. .Not sn: from the be
ginning, anti in nil it.'i stngcs, this 
putting nway" for cvury cu use" of 
one's wife wo.s a vinln.t.ion of the 
will or God, IL'l monifl•stml in his 
workM und his word. 

9. I say unto you,· I giv~ you tho 
right interpretation of the will of 
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CMldren /XeMtd. MA.TTHEW XIX. Tile young rrder. 

her whlcb ia out away, doth com
mit aclult~rv.-,., 

10 Hi• di..Ciples 3ay nnto him, If 
the case of the man be so with 
hill wife, it i::i not gooj to marry." 
11 But he said unto them, All 

tllRn cannot receive this saying, 
save they to l'f"hom it is .E,riYen. 
12 For there arc .some eunuchs, 

which were so born from their 
mother's womb: and there arc 
some eunuchs, which were made 
eunuchs of uu:n : and there be 
eunuchs, which hat"c made. them
~h·es eunuchs for the kingdom 
ofheaven'ssake.' Hcth&ti.sable 
to receive it, let him rcceh·c it. 
13 'If Then were there brought 

unto him little children, that he 
should put Id.• hands on them, 
and pray: and the disciples re
buked them. 

•Ch. 5:::;'.!; J.ul.;e 16: l "'. b PrnY. 19: l:J; :11 :9, 
1!1. o: ICor. ';.3:!. d llut lO:U: Luke lC:J6, 

14 But Jesus said, Buffer.<. o. :u. 
little children, and forbid them 
not, to come unto me: d for of 
ouch is the kingdom of heu-en.• 
15 And he laid It is bands on 

them, and departed thence. 
16 'If And behold, one came and 

said unto him, Goo<l llastcr, what 

G~~~ !~~~;altar~ f,do, that I ma:· 
17 And he said unto him, "\\11y 

callest thou me good? there is 
none good but one, Uial U3, God: 
but if thou wilt enter into lire, 
keep the commandments. 
18 He saith unto him~ IDllch? 

Jesus said, Thou shalt do no mur
der,~ Thou shalt not CO'Lllmit 

Tt~l::~p;:~t ~a~ fulsest!~~ 
ness 1 

19 Honor thy father and Iii~ 

etc. e ch.. l~:J.. f Hark 10:1~: Lnl.:e 10:2..:.; 
l~:l!'. g E::i:od.. ZO:l:i; DeuL 5:1~. t'l~. 

God in this matter. FomiaJJWn; m's sake; yo]nntarily ab5taining 
here in the sen~c of adultery. from marriage in order to be more 

10. {f_t-hecaterflkmanbe~1oilAhis u....i:efuL Let. him. rtceiu it; if a per
wi/e; 1f a man, lo obey God, must son is so situated as to be clearly an 
live all his life with one wife, pro· exception to what ii applicable to 
\'idcd she lires and i3 faithful, ministers and men in gener.i.l, and 

::i~':he:n ~~ : ~~~~odw}~~ :e~~: !h~~5b~!0 h~b~1\~,~~ ti~~I~~~~ 
to marry. be more useful by so doing. let him 

11. Qin.Mt m::t'in!! th.is mying; name· so ln-e: but let him cnltin•tc the 
ly, that it iB not good to marry. If utmost purity of heart and life. anrl 
all should, and act upon it, and not manifest it in all bis com·ersation 
break any other command of God, and conduct. 
the whole human race. when those 13. Lutl~ dtildren.: e:o miall that 
now lh·ing arc dead, "-·ould be ex· .Jesus took them up- in his nmlS. put 
tioct. Xot to marry is contrary to his hands on them, and blessed 
the nature and wants of men, and them. .3Iark IS: lti. Luke culls 
to the will of God with regard to them infants. Luke lS: 15. RelJuJ.:
them. Gen. 1 :28. It is gi,r:ren; some ffl th.em: the discipleg thought them 
individuals are capable of living too young to occupy the attention 
with. comfort and usefulness in an of Christ. or to Pc benefited by 
unmarried. state, and may lawfully being brought to him. 
tbinkit not best for them to marry ; U. Suffer lillle children.; they ha\·e 

•S'll'fl-seme may be..calJe.d fo~ tJ>ne great need of me; they can be benr
to pe•'jil! p~LsUri~,-°""l'f~t filed by me; they arc not b<'ncath 
lipecial dang,et&.,. \\"h.ere they cou}d.. my notice, and I greatly delight in 
not properly provide for ·a. family doing them good. Qt Sflch is the1...-ina-
8uch a case was noticed by Paul, dom of heattn; see chap. 18: J, am! 
1 Cor. 7, and applied to some who note. 
lived in his day, on account of the 15. Laid his hands on than; in tok-
then present distresses. en of his blessing them. 

12. & born; as to be unfit for mar· 17. Why rolle._q thou me gnod? thi! 

~~a~~n~o~~ei~y 01!~ ~ii~~~~~~ I ~°ae:t!~d=e~i~s~::iS:1~11::{~b~ 
11ngodly purposes. Kingdnm'lf Ilea•· I man te•cher, noi as divine. 
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FMaaking all l\IATTHEW XIX. :!i· 
•· D. '" mother : and, Thou shalt 
lorn thy noighbor a" !hy•clf.• 
20 TU.e youug mo.n Maith unto 

him, All th<·•e things have I kept 
from my youth up: what lack I 
yet'! 

21 Jt•Htut Be.id unto him, If thou 
wilt he pmf.,ct, !;O ""'J sell that 

~1111':111 tt~~1t1 ei11~;\ 111~·~0 i¥r~1~~1!;.~0i1~ 
lwan·n: 11 u.n<l come aw.l follU\Y 
n1e:· 

22 But when tho young man 
1wnr<l tho.t Hnying, he went awuy 
Horrowfnl : fut• he ho.cl great po~
B<'HHiom1. 

2:1 'lf Thon Haid lf•fmH 1111lo his 
'111-u•iph~~. Vf'ri1y I Nn.v unto yon, 
That 11 rkh mnn shall hardly 011-
lcr into tJw kingdom of ht•a.vcn.'' 
24 And ago.in I say unto you, It 

iH l'O.Hif'r for o. cnnwl to go through 
tlw t·v<1 of a needle, than for a 
rieh 1iian to enter into the king
dom of' Ornl. 
25 Whi·n hi• disciples heard ii, 
I Lt·\", !!•• 1~. lo J.uk11 J'l::t:i; IG:!l; Acle'.!:45; 

4:lH,3:;;J'l'l111.G:l",l:.I. rJuhnl2::3Ci. dlTJm, 
1;:!1, 10, e l'till. 3:~; G:!: 11; z,_,ch. t!:6. f )lark 
JO:'..!~; Luko 1~:'..!Hj l'hll. 3:1'. I ch. 20:21; 

---------

they were exceedingly • 
saying, Who then can be 
26 But Je•u• beheld thf.'I 

said unto them, With men . 
im.J>Osoiblc; but with 001 _,, 
thmgs al'c pos1:1ible.e 
27 ~I Then answered Peter and 

said unto him, llehold, we have 
forsaken all, and followed thee; r 
what shall we have therefore? 

28 And Jesn• said unto them, 
Verily I say unto JOU, Thu.t ye 
which have followc<l me, in the re
generation when tho Son of man 
shall sit in the throne of his glo
rv, ye also shall sit upon twelvo 
tlironcs, judging the twelve tribes 
of Israi•I.< 

29 And every one that hath for
saken houHcs: or brethren, or 8is
tc>rH, m· father, or mother, or wife, 
orchildren, or land~, for my name 'tt 
sake, shall receive a hundred-fold, 
and Hhall inherit evel'la1:1ting life ... 
30 lint many that are first shall 

he ln•t, and the la•t shall I"' lir•t.• 
L.ukc 'l'l:'JI', :Ill; I Cur. ti.2,3; Rt'\', 2:2G. h ~l11.1k 
JO:'J:.I, :JO; J.nke Jt1;'.HI, so; I Cor. 2:~. 1 rh. 
'JO:lh; 21 ;:II, :12; !Uark 10:31; Luli.tJ 13:30; Gal. 
li:7; Heh. ·t.I. 

20. llt11·1~ I krrit; only In outward ns assessors with l'hrist. Judging 
uppcarnncc, not in heart, o.s the ac- the twclt-t tribes of J . .:r<Ul ,·not authori· 
qm·l i-;howed. tatively, fhr the final Aentenee Le· 

21. Re JH'rft•rl; hnve a character longs to Chrh~t o.lone, but cocipcrat
thnt IM "1wrft·ct nml C'ntirl' 1 want- Ing with him in his decisions. See 

~.1(:7.1~~:1\1.l1•~y~;~ l::!e11~~1~·:(:~.r~~J1 ~1t1:~~ ~!~t:c~1~~u<~~r ~,~ ~!nd1~~1~n':~r~~~~:J ~ 
ly upon the faulty topot in hiM char- mg to the doctrmei;i the apostles 
11ch·r, und points 1t out to him. were mspirt·d to preach 

22 .r...·11rrn11ful; by thiA he ~howcd : 29 A hundredfold; shall receive 
that h<" WOH not JlT<"pllred 10r heov· 1 vastly more real good in this world 
l·n. Ill• lovcrl his rlcheH more thu.n than all which he renounct•s for the 
he lon•fl his nt•ighbor or (iod. F111ke of Christ, and in the world to 

2:1. lhmUy f"11fer; it it-1 wilh great come shall rccch·e eh~rnal llte. 
dilUculty thnt he cun enter. 30. Pirst-lf.L'it; see chop. ~O: 16. 

21. It i~ m.~fr,.; n proverb 1lcnoling JNSTR1TC'TION:-I. 
cxtrenw dilHculty. 4. In m11ttcrH of re · t 

'lil. /Ill thinf/if; God couhl make p hblc; 11n n 
t'\ •n n rkh mun humbh·, bt•licvlng, mt l , and 
nm\ obcdll'nt, though men could not · lawH. will 
110 it give on• u. \'antugc over his 

2~. fo th,. ,,.,.g,.·1urntion; the refer- o.dvert1nrics. 
r1u•t• lwr1· 1:-i uot to tlH' regt•neratlon 5. Murrhlge Is nn Institution of 
of lht• ~oul, for whi<"h the nreek God: honoruble in u.11, minish-~ uf 
rommonly mwR n rlUfcrt•nt word, but the gospel as well OB oUw~; ~11cre1l 
lo tlw tlmr wlwn Urnl l'lhnll mnke all in it.!'I ohligutions; nnd unle.!lli t.lw!"e 
thingM Ut:'\\' by hrlnglng In the new obllga.tiont1 are violated by one ol 
ht•nv1•11 urul new cnrth. 2Pet.3:13; dtl

0
1c
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f.n. rtics, not to be dissolved till 
ltcv 21 : 11 6 Sil. 11pon twefoe thrones; 
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MATTHEW XX. tk uiNyard. 

CHAPTER XX. 
I C'hrflft. Ly lhP "lmllltndr of lhr l•borer11 In 

lbe \'IDP}ard, 11h•J'lll'P1h that Ood 11 df:\..l(lr 
DDIO DO m.u1; lj fon!l•llt:th Ill• pauloo; 20 
Ly aoewerlnJ;" the m•Jlber of Zebrd~'11 chil
dren, leacl1t"lh blill tHIK'lplf'JI to bt: lowly; 30 
an'1 fl:'lo;t-lh tw'l blind m.e11 their algla. 

l 'IOR the kingdom of hea>en is 
1 like unto a man tlwl is a 

householder, which went out 
early in the morning to Jllre la
borers into his vinffrard..a. 
2 And when he baa agreed with 

~e ~~~0[h:/:;:-i: l,';;.n,~~c~·a~'il' b 

3 And be went ont about the 
third boor, and saw othen1 stand
ing idle in the market-place, 
4 And said unto them, Go ye also 

into the >ineyard; and whatso
ever is right I \\ill give you. And 
they went their way. 
5 Again be went out aboot the 

sixth and ninth hour, and did 
likewiJOe. 

• So116 11:11, n ... b c-b. I" 2·. ~ Pr1w. 19:1.;; 
Eu-k. 16:49; Ac:t1 17:21; Ht-b. 6:11. cl F..ccl. 

8. That God oulfers the adoption, 
and for a time the continuance of 
practices, on account of the hard
ness of men·s hearu, is no e,·idence 

~i~~ ~00~·~~!0;rvr:;h:r Ji~~ 
tions about them, and the adop
tion of regulations to lessen their 
evils while they continue, any evi
dence that God approves of them. 
The practices may still be a •;iola
tibn of what has been the will of 
God from the beginning, and obedi
ence to him may require them to be 
done away. 

11. Jndividuals, in some peculiar 
circnIDBtances,may find it expedient 
and useful to take a course which, 
were it not for those circumstances, 
would be both inexpedient and hurt 
fol : and the great body of mankind 
maybe required by1he-plainestdic
tates of God"• word to take a dilfer
ent coune. 

U .• Jesus Christ feels an interest 
in little children, and approves of 

:::!~ be~I b;~!!.~ to ~Wl i;!ai:ei!~ 
ohould feel thio, and thuo bring \hem 
to the Saviour. 

20. A man may think he hao al
ways been good, and yet be entirely 
miBtaken and totally unfit for beav-
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6 And about the eleventh A D. "'· 
hour be went out, and found oth
ers standing idle, and saith unto 
them, Why stana ye here all tho 
day idle ?c 

7 They say unto him, Beca.use 
no man bath hired us. He saith 
unto them, Go ye also into the 
,·ineyard; '' and whatsoever is 
right, tl«ll shall vc receive. 
~ So when everi was come, the 

lord of the \inevard saith unto 
his steward, Call the laborers, 
and give tbtm their hirc,t- begin-

11tfn~0:b~~etl~~-tc':!~ t1~:t ~::;; 
liire'l abont tbe

0 

ele,·enth hour, 
they receh·ed erery man a peu
nv.1 
io But when the first came, they 

suppo!!ed that they should have 
received more; and they likewis.o 
recei,·ctl every man a. penny. 

11 And when they had received 
9:10; Jc.ho 9:4. ~Luke 10:7. f Luke :?3:f0-
<>. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

en. He may sometimes feel uneuy, 
and be anxious to know what he 
must do to be saved ; yet when told, 
be may not be willing to do it. 

26. ll is possible for a rich man to 
go to heaven; but he will be much 
less likely to go there, than if he 
were not rich. Those, therefore, 
who are making it their chief ob
ject to be rich. are taking a course 
which tends for ever to destroy 
them. 

2'.}. For all the sacrifices which 
persons make from love to Christ 
and his cause, they will be gracious
ly and abundantly rewarded, both 
in this world and in the world to 
come. 

CHAPTER XX. 
I. 1k kingdom of lte=m; ito com

parative duties and reward~, as pro 
claimed in the judgment·day and 
inherited in heaven. See chap. 3: 2. 

2 . ...-1 penny; about fourteen c.ents. 
The proper compensation 1 a\ that 
time, for a day·11 labor. 

3. 7Jtird hour; nine o'clock iD tb.e 
morning. 

ft. Sizl.l and niRtA lour; noon and 
three o'clock in the aftcrooon. 

6. EferJt!'llJA lwur; til"e o'clock iD 
the afternoon. 



MATTHEW XX. 

A. u. "· it. they murmured against and unto the ecribee, and they 
tht- good me.n of tho house, 11 Hhall condemn him to death,h 

12 Having, 'I'hcsc laot have 19 And shall deliver him to 
\\Ton.1 . .d1t 'iut one hour,· and thou the GcntileH to mock,1 and io 
ho.Ht mat.le them oquu.I unto us twourgc,J and to crucify him: 
whil'h ham borne the lmrdcn and and the third day ho •hall rise 
lwl\t of the day. , again. 
rn llut he anowcrnd ono of them, I ~O 'f. 'I'hen came to him the 

a:.11tl said, }'riencl,11 I clo thee no mother of Zebedee's rhildren 
wrong : ditlHt not thou agree with with her 1::mm~, worshi_pping him, 
me for a penny'/ , and de•iring a certam thing of 

H Take 1/1111 thine i.•, and go thy I him.• 
way: I will give unto thi• laot, I 21 And he said unto her, What 
cv1'11 e.s unto thec.c wilt thon '? She saith unto h..im, 

15 1" it not lawful for me to do Grant that thcec my two son• may 
what :twill with mine owu ? '' lH Hit, the one on thy right hand, and 
thin<' eye cvil, 0 hccauHe I am the other on the left, in thy king-
gootl? dom. 

W Ho tlu• la"t Hholl Lo fil'st, and 22 But Je•u• answered and saicl, 
llw lirHt la•t: r for many be ca.II- Yo know not what vc a•k. Aro 
('11, but few chm1cn,I( ~·cable to drink of tfw cup Uuit I 
17 'If An cl J e"u" gomg up to Jc- ohall drink of, and to he hapti?.cd 

rm;alem, ~nok the twelve disciplcH with the baftiHm that I nm hap
npart in thu way, o.nU t'.laid unto tizc<l with 1 They ttay m1Lo him, 
ll1<'lll, 'Ve arc able. 
lH llt-hol<l we go up to Jprnsa- 2:l And ho saith unto them, Ye 

ll'm; and ti1e Hon of man •hall be •hall drink inclec·cl of my cup, and 
bdray<'cl unto the chief priest• be baptized with the hapti•m that 

• l.uk" 1r.::m, :JO. • Or, hru·t Nlllbrntd 01111 

l1<rnrrml11. bd1. 22:12. rJohn 11:2. dHom. 
~1.1~. 'H; Jo111. 1:11-. "Dt·ut. 1r,:!I; ch. 6:2:J. 
f rh. 19.:m. i; ('h. '22:11; 2 Thellll. :!:JJ; J11.t1. 
1 . ..::1 '.!!i h d1. 111:".:I, cir.; !ttliwk 10:112, ctr.; 

~~mig-----;--Ile gave them e.11 
that ho agrec1l lo, and all tbu.t jUH· 
ti<'c nml l'quity rc<1uircll. 

J 1~·~il .~~'J(~: ;I ~~~!h:~ fi~0ire::t. %~ 
em·iou~ of otlmr.1 who receive as e. 
free gift moru tlui.n they cu.n cle.im 
U.'4 their due. 

16. J\rllt; in privileges, end in 
tlll'ir own CHlimo.tion. Last; in tho 
reception of the gilh1 of di.Htinguish
lng ~ru.m!. (iod distinguish~ men 
by 111~ favont as ho SCe.!I best· not 
without wiHn and good reasonS, but 
tho,o.;c rl'W'.IODH cu.nnot al wo.yH bo RC<'n 
liy nwn. 'l'he u.bove muntioned 
truthK wero lll1u~tru.led by the time 
of calling Into hi.'4 kingdom tho .Jews 
11.ml thu t~enUloa, tuul hlH trentment 
!Jf tlwm; lln1l they Rrt, coutimudly 
11lustrnlt-d Jn the tli1o1pcnE111t.ione of 
hh1 provhh•nr.e and groco towu.rds 
11111 iOU.!l U.Ud fo.mlJl(•A B.H well BB indi
\'itl1111ht t'alfr,I; to (•nkr tho king-
1Jom_ of hL'll\'l'n. Clrn.~er1: to enjoy 
I~ Ing heat gr&clouo l.J•neUI<!. 

Luk!! l~::n, etc.: John 12: 14, de. i rh. 27:2, 
etc.; Afork 16: l, 16, cir..: Luke 2J: I, l'l<',; John 

!~I'• :'M.!r~%11:~:.13t lul~o:.1 r~:;-1. 1 11~ 

18. Bdrayed; chap. 26 : W. Ch1'f 
prie.sts-scrihe8; ecclcsiu.stica.l rulers, 
Chap. 26:47. 

19. Gentiles; the RomanA, who 
were then the civil ruleno of ,Judea, 
and who alone had authority to put 
an accused person to death. 

20. Zd>edee1s 'hildren; James and 
John. 

21. Sit---<m thy rigAt hand; be lhy 
chief officers. Jn thy lring<lam.; think
ing it would be an earthly kingdom.. 

de~ia~d ~J:1~::~~et~fhi~i~i~1~~~u~: 
and what they must do aml sulfer to 
be flntt in it. The cup-the bapti.~m; 

~~~a~,uJ~c~9 ~,~~:\.~~t~u,!!~~il~i~ L1~!~~Py 
death. The two together denote all 

:::~t:l~~~r~~iC1~n;,vua:·(t~~;:.~,~~~r~ 
glory lay. JVr are alAe; in this they 
knew not what they Etaid. 

in ~-Y ~~,;::~~;::.lkiJ~ !!!~1i~~,~'7 :.~ 
oopt to those for w llom it ill prep.ve<I 
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Ambition rehuked. MATTHEW XX. 

I am baptized w:ith : • but to sit I not to b0 ministered unto, .•· D. :u. 
on mv right hand, and on my left, . but to 1Wruster;· and to give hie 
is noi mme to give, but i! ~.!tall 1,e : life a ransom for many.r 
g;r.,, lo lliem for whom it•• pre-~ 29_'1f And as they departed from 
pared of mv Father. ' Jencho, a great multitude follow. 

24 And wfien the ten heal"d it, e<l him. 
they were mo"ecl ";th incligna.- I 30 Ancl behold, two blind men 
tion against the two brctlir(·n. I sitting by the way-side, wh~n 
25 But Jesus called them tmlo 

1 
they heord that Je•us passed bv, 

him, and said, Ye know that the 
1 

cried ont, saying, Ha¥C' mrrrv On 
princes of the Gentiles exercise us, 0 Lord, thou son of Da,id.rt" 
dominion over them, and they 31 And the multitude rchukP•l 
that are great exercise authority them, because they •honld hold 
upon them.• their peace: bnt they cried tho 

26 Dut it shall not be so among more, saying, Have mercy on us, 
yon:• but whosoeverwi.11 be great 0 Lord, tlwu son of Da,id: 
among you, let hint be your min- 32 And Jesus stood Btill, ancl 
istcr; called them, on<l said, "lrnt will 
27 And whosoever will be chief ye that I shall do unto you? 

among you, let him be your scr- i ~ Tbeysayuntohim,Lord, that 
vant : '' ! our eyes may be opened. 
28 Ewn a• the Son of man came I 34 So Jesus had compassion 011 

i::. A~1'i.~~~~~t;~·2t 1~; 1 2r~r.5 :1~•; .r;;: ! ~::!r. 2~~ 1~.1;~;- R2~~-: ~i~."8 g2~~= ~~;~ ~.2r~ 
2:1:11; llark 9:J-,; 10:-13. e Luke 2'2:%0; .lnhn , lO:.i6; Luke J,.;:i.:;. 

IJ:-t. H; PhiL 2:7. r 11<&. ;.:i:;;, ~. IL D,m. I -------------

2'1. The ten; the other apostles were : this injures no one, and promotes tl1e 
oO"ended thats.ome should seek to be , good of many. lfany complain,tlwy 
placed above the rest. ' complain of infinite goodne.!'.S under 

26. !frJt be so; in the kingdom of ' the guidance ofinfinite wisdom: aud. 
Christ: none of his ministers were thus ~how that they are evil. 
to exercise ch·il power or authority 16. )[nny who in this world arc 
over the rest. Gren.t among you; to first in prh·ilegcs. and are in many 
be truly great in his kingdom one respect~ above othen:.. will, in the 
must minister, as he has opportunity world to come, be far bt>low them 
and ability, to the wants of others. 21. Parrnts oflen manif~t much 

2i. Chief; firs.t in true spiritual pride and ignorance in R>eking 
worth. Yaur sernrnt; most acth·e worldly distinctions for their chil
in administering to the good of his dren. onrl Christ is wise and f!Ood in 
fellow-di~iples. dc>nying them those distinction~: for 

28. -·~·:nt to ~ minist"red 11nto: his . the attainment of them might for 
great object was, not to be assisted 

1 
ever exclude them from true f?T'l'Ht

by others, but to ti..«ist them, and n~ and honor in his h~avenly king-
gl\'e his me for their redemption. dom. 

29. Jericho; a city about eight 23. Ambition in the disciples: of 
miles west of the .Tordan, and twen- Christ, and thim for worldly ~lory, 
ty north-east of ,Jerusalem. liken them to men of the world. not 

31. Rdml.·e.clthem;commandedthem to .lNtus f'hrist. and are e\;denC'C' 
to be silent. C'rUd tht! 1Mre,· more thatdi~nppointments and suffering~ 
loudly and earnestly, lest they await them. 
11hould fail of the blessing. 26. Humility~ and R di~ition to 

l"SSTRT'ITIO"SS. scn-e others in the i-upply of th('ir 
4. Till m<'n begin to labor for wants and the promotion of tllC'ir 

Chri~t, they nr<', as to the great highest good. arc marks or tr1w 
business of life, idle. They arc do- jrN>atn~ in the kingdom of ('hri!'t. 
ing nothing which will in the end and especially amoni;r hi~ miniE:ter~ 
promote their good. SI. Christ kindI~- n;j!nrds the ~uf. 

15. In the bcstowment of his un- ferings of the distn:~ .. ~d, and is 
merited favors, Chrh~t h&B a perfect pleo..'lt'cl wh<"n they opply to him fbr 
righttodoashcsee.best. Hisdoiog hcl1i, belie•·log that he is able and 
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Triumphal entry MATTHEW XXL into Jt:l"UllJl,em, 

• o. "· l/ll!m, and touched their 
e,,-o.~ : 11.n<l imm~diatdy their eyeM 
l'i,ceived •ii;ht, and they followed 
him. 

CHAPTE!l XXL 
I Chrl111 1l1ltllh Into JcruMal••m upon 11n llll9, 

l'l rlrln~lh U11· IJL1y1•r>1 rrno1 i1t-l\to1.i onl of llrn 
l<!mplt•, 11 rm11••lh 1111' llg·lrt>c, 2:1 11ullt>lh 
to 1111••111'•• llw. prleMI" ""'I t>l1..h:r1', 2"' lam.I rt-
hukr-lh 1lw111 l>) the 11i1111lll111h: of lh!! lwo 
11"11~. J:I "1111 1110 1m .. lo>1nolmc11, who t1h:w 
1.01wl1 1111 w ... re 111ml nnlo them. 

A ND when they drew nigh 
unto .Tt~rmrn.lem, O.IHl wurc 

come to Buth phu.gc, unto the 
mount of OlivcH, then t1Cnt Jmmt1 
two (li1·H'ipl<1H, 
2 Hnvi11g unto them, Go into the 

vill1t.gf.i o\'t·r ngu.i11Ht yon, and 
Htrniglitwtt.V ye Mha.ll find 1\11 U.Mtl 
tirnl, 0.11<1 o. colt with her: Joo~c 
U1t•rn, and lJring l/1eui unto me. 

a And ifn.ny 1111111 BllY aught unto 
von, ''(' Hhall say, The Lord ho.th 
iiecfl 0 of them ; ancl stro.igl.itway 
he will Hond them." 
4 All thiH wu.H clone, that it might 

be fullillcd which was •poken by 
the prophet, Having, 

5 'ft•ll ye Lhc <1a.ugl.ittir of Zion," 
lkhohl, tl1y King conwU1 nnto 
- - --- ----·- ----

• lolu1k 11:1; l.11k•· l~.:l~I. lo le11.l.\h t.".Lll. 
t l.1···h. ~~I; .l11h11 I:! I~• 11 Pffoik II. I, t•tf'. 

willinl( to bc."ltow It. Nom~ who t~el 
t lwir need of hi!-1 ml"rcy, nml dcitirc 
tu receive it, llCl'<l fu.11 of his grace. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
1. /Mhplww;n\·illngcon lhcsoulh· 

em~t Hldc of Urn mount of Oli_vcs, 
which wn!-1 u. hill o\Jont two mile~ 
(•1u11 of.h.•rmmlcm, beyond the valley 

·~~·~~~o~Jli:r:~ll~l~k (;~~~~~~~Ir w:ct~~!: 
3. sa!11:iught ; Hl'Y u.ny thing u.goinst 

your toking tht•m. 
4. J/y tlic prophd; Zech. O: D. 

Ao;1;i1{~:~1i~~1e~,1~!~i~~';'! ~·l~cfi0!.t~ ~:t 
pnrl of .Jcr111<111ll·m where IJavJd uud 
tlll' klngH ntlcr him 1lwelt. It repre
~1..·nl."1.lcru'4Rh~m nrnl its inhalJitonts. 
ll1•li•ild, tll.11 h"rn.11 mm~lh; thiH proph
t•cy wn~ unin·r~nlly understood of 
the Mt'-"!.<lillh . nntl llms .lcsul-'I openly 
rlnimt•tl to Ul• the one predicted by 
it. SiUiri.11 •tJlOH tW tis.c: the common 
beast uf the laroditish rulers iu o.u-

thee, meek, an<l sitting upon &n 
e.ss, and a colt the foal of a.n lLR!i, .. 

G Auel the tliMciples went, a.nd 
did a8 .Jt:HUR l'ommaudeU lhem, 
7 Arnl brought tlw a..-tM, and tho 

colt, u.ncl pnt ou them theil' 
clothe~, aud they tict l1:i1n thl're
on.•I 
8 And a very great mnltitu<le 

spread their ganncu ta in Um 
wo.y; othel'H cut down branched 
from the trectt, o.ncl struweJ. llu:11• 
in the wu.y. 
D And the mnltitmll'H tha.t went 

beforo, and thu.t followl'<l, cried, 

~a.i'~!:r; l~~=~~{1 t~ l~ t}11~~ c~;::;c:i~ 
in Uw name of the Loni ; l" Ho-

a~g1~1~f !,~}~~~~ifi~0!~~ come into 
Jeruw;1.lcm, all the city watt moved, 
Haying, \Vho itt thitt ·1 

11 And the multitude said, Thia 
is .Jc.us the prophet of No.zal'cth 
of Galilee. 
12 ,r Ancl .TcHus went into tho 

temple of God, u.nd ca.Ht out all 
them thu.t •old o.nd bought in tho 
temple,.:; and overthrew the ta.lilctt 
of tho moncy·changers, e.n<l tho 
seata of thmn that 1.·ml<l <loveH, 

l!'1'1&.IU:2ti;l'h.23::1~1. fl.11kl":OLll. i;Mot.rk 
11;\l; Luke l~ ... :;, t'h_·.; Johu Z.1:-i, t'fr. 

cicnt time~, J u1lgeM 5 : 10; 10: 4; u.ud 
moreover a. bctL-;t of pcucc, in con
tra."'t with the horse, winch wwi Bpc
cially cm11loyed in war. An a.~s, antl 
a colt; .h·~u~ rode upon the coll, :nark 
ll 7;.fohnl2:14, thcmothcrofthc 
colt nccompauying. llcnce tlwy are 
MJ>Ok.en of together Uy the cv1111gclit>t. 

8. Sprrml. tlvir parmn'Lls; thi~ was 
a royal honor, after the custow ol 
the times. 

9. l/u$anna; Sa\'C now. An C'X 
pres.'lion of joy, iD\'Oking blcl'lsings 
on him a~ the Mc.sl'liuh. llmamia in 
tlu!ltiyhest; let our hosanna!il on earth 
I.Jc res11ouded to ant.I ratillct.l in the 
highcMt hCO\'CUH. 

12. Buu(lht int~ lem]Jle; lhc outer 
court of 1t, callc<l the courL of the 
(icntiles. Aloney-chungert:; those who 
exchanged th!! currl•nt coin of the 
tl11y for the lt1racliti.sh hulf .slll'k<'l 
which WRH paid yearly for the .iup· 
port of the temple service. 8oc note 
uu chap. 17 : U i'ur tllls lllcy re 
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1',ie barren fa.I-tree. MATTHEW XXL OliriM'' au!lunily. 

13 And Raid nnt.o them, IL is ' fruit grow on thee hence- A. "· '"' 
written, Illy house shall be called forward for ever. And prc•ently 
the honAc• of prayer; <i but ye baYc the fig-tree withered away.~ 
made it a den ,~f thieves.to I 20 And when the cliHeipl<'H Haw il, 
14 And the blind· and the lame they marvelled, sayi11g, How ~oou 

came to him in the temple; and iH the fig-tree withered awav ! 
he healed them.c 21 JcsuH amnvcu·d and said unto 

15 And when the chief priests them, Verily I say unlo vou, If 
and scribes Haw the wonderful ye have fa.ith, 11 and doubt Ilot, ye 
thing• that he did, and the chi!- shallnotonlydolhisir.ltichisr/rn.e 
dren crying in the !R-mplc, and to the fig-treo, but al•o, if ye shall 
saying, Hosanna to the son of say unto thiH mountain, :fie thou 
IJa,·i<l; •I they were sore dis- removed, 1 and be thou ca~t into 
pleaHed, the sea; it shall be done. 
16 And said unto him, Hearest 22 And all things, whatsoever 

thou what these sav? And Jesus ye shall ask in prayer, bclie,ing, 
ee.ith unto them, Yea.; have ye ye Hhall rcceh·e.J 
ne\.·cr read, Out of the mouth of 23 1r And l\'ben he wa8 come into 
haues and suckli11gs thou hast the temple, the chief pricHts and 
perfocted praise?~ the c]ders of the people came unto 

17 "ff" And he left thPm, a.nd went him as he was ~achrng, and said, 
out uf the city into Bethany; and Dy what authority docMt thou 
be lodged there. these things 1 • and who gave 

18 Now, in the morning, as he thee thiH authority 't 1 

returned into tlrn city, he bun- 24 And Jesus answerc<l and said 
gerccl. unto them, I also will ask you one 

JU And when he eaw a fig-tree• thing, which if ye teU me, I in 
in the way, he ca.me t-0 1t, e.nd likewise will tell you by what a.u
found nothing thereon, lmtJeaYes thority I <lo these things. 
only/ and said unto it, Let no 25 The baptism of John, whC'nce 

• 11111.. !'.6, 7. b Jer. i.11. i: Isa. :i~·6. d ver. 
9. t:Pu..f'.2. •Ur.O'Al'~'J.fr"f:f', fMarkll.U. 
l' Jud,• 12. Iii ch. 17:20; Luke li:t.: JM. l:G. 

ceived a premium; and they were, 
moreover .often dishonest in theirex
actions. Sold dor10; for the offerings 
in the temple. Lev. U:22; Luke2:2-I 

13. Wrilt.m.; Isa. 5fJ: i. 
16. Ro:ul

1 
Psa. B :2. The quola. 

g~~e:::a~~J:;i~~eo~~Pi~"c~fJ~1t·~!t~~ 
ment, where the words "ordained 
11trength" In the Hebre\v 1 are trans
lated "perfected prn.ise." 

17. HeJhflny; a villag<" on the east 
side o( the mounl of Olives, adjoin· 
Ing llcthphagc. 

19. Ld no f r-uU grow mi thu hence 
forward: the cuniing of the ftg.tree 

~~d:wsi:on;n~~;~:1 
a ~vctt1ct~~N"oetn~~ 

tiom1, communitil·s. ond individuals, 
that fail to lJring forth fruit to God's 
praise. Com~ore Luke 13: f:-9. 

21. 11are /atilt: the faith of mir11 
cles, which wa_q gin·n to the u.pos· 
tie", nnd by which they were ena
bled to work miracl~ in the name 
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i ICor. l:J:2. J ch. i:i: Mork 11 ·2~; .J&-'!. 5:Hi; 
I John a:U; .';.H. k E.l.;OO. 2:H. I llark. 
11:'..!i; Luke '..!O·L 

of Je~ns. It ~hall ht! dmu; even the 
most difficult thing~.which arc prop. 
er ,@.hall be done. The i;;:pirit of this 
promi~e belongs to all God·~ .!1cr
nmts in all ages. ~ec note on chap. 
17 :20 

22. Heliet.-i.11f1; with the faith of 
miracl~ granted to them. and under 
the special teaching of the Holy 
Gho~t, by which they could discern 
whether a thing was or wa.s not ac
cording to the will of (Joel. If thc>y 
.!'aw that it was not, theywoulrt not 
ask it, or belic\·e that thc>y F:honld 
receive it. If tlwy saw that it wu1'1, 
and did ask. believing. they would 
receive it, though it ~houlll be as 
difficult llS the removal into the .!'ea. 
of mount Olin~t, over which they 
were then pa._i;:ging. 

23. These l11ings; which he had 
been accompli~hing e.t the templu. 
anrl in other places. 

25 The lmpti.,·rn nf John 1' his minis· 
!ration and teaching. Why did Y• 



TM two aMUI. MATTHEW XXL The huabandmm. 

A. o. '"· was it? from heaven, or of cane and the harlots believed 
men ·1 And they reaH<med with him : " and ye, when ye had seen 
thcmHclvm'I, saying, If we shall il, repented not aften\'ard,e that 
isuv l•'rom lu•avcu · he will say ye might believe him. 
u1it;> ""•Why did y~ not thon be- 33 ,, Hoar anothel' paraUe: 
lieve him 'i There was a certain honsd1older, 

iu lint if wc shall srry, Of men ; which plantud a vineyard,' and 
w" fral' tho p<'oplo : for u.ll hold hedged it l'ound about, and dig
Joh11 llH a. prophet. 11 god a wine-press in it, and built 

'27 A1u1tlwyo.nswerec1Je1:tuH,o.n<l a tower, and let it out to hus
eu.i<l, We cannot tell. Arnl he said b11nclmcn1 and went into a far 
u11to tht·m, Neither tell I you by '1 country: 
wliat authority I <lo tho"e thing•. 34 And when the limo of the 

:.!H ,r lint what think ye'! Acer- : fruit drew near, he sent his scr
foi11 m1111 hn,d two souH; t. arul he 1 vn.ntH to the hm'lbandmcn,~ that 
cu.me lo the tin;t, aml snicl, Hon, 1 they might receive the fruits ot'it. 
go work to-duy ;11 my vincynnl. 35 And the huHbo.nclmcn took hie 

2\J Ho anHwt·n·d nu<l eu.id, I will scr\'ante, 11U<l beat one, an<l ki1lod 
uot ; lmt u.t't.crwar<l he rcpculcd, another, and Htoucd u.nothcr,h 
a11d WL•nt.·· 3G Again, he t;ent other t1crvants 

:JU And he came to tho scconcl, mol'c than the fir•t : and they ditl 
and ~aid lilwwit1e. And be an- unto them like,'w-it;e, 
HW<'r<·cl unJ •aid, I yu, sil': and 37 But last of all he sent unto 
went not. them his eon, e11ving, They will 
ill Whdhcr of them twain did rcvcl'cncc my son'. 

the will of h ix fathcl'? '!'hey ""'Y 38 lint when the husbandmen 
u11to him, 'fhc firHt. Jc~ut1 tmith saw the son, they saicl nmong 
u11to t.Lcm, Verily I eo.y unto you, themselves, Thiti h~ the heir; 1 
'l'hn..t. the puhhcu.ne and the har- come, let u~ kill him, ancl let ut1 
lotH go into the kiugdo111 ot' God seize on hiH inheritance. 
hdore you. 3U And they caught him, ancl 

!J'.ii:! 111or .John came unto yon in cat-Jt liini out ot' the vineyard, an<l 
tlw wuy of rig-ht.~onHIH'HH, nrul ye slew ldm.J 
bl'li<·1ctl him not; but the pul>li- 40 When the lord therefore of 

• 4'h 11 r.. b Lukti 1:.:11, l"lr. e :I ('hr, 
:1:1:!".!, 1:1; ll'or. tl.11; Kph. 2.1-13. d Luke 
., l".!j 7:!17, ck ... u~v. ".1::.11. I 1'1111. hll:i--11:; 
r-iuui.; "-11, I:.!; 11111. C.:1-'i; Jcl', !a::.!I, M.1rk 
J~.I; J.111<,,. :.!fl (1 1 de. g :.I Klnl.;'11 1; 1:1, 1•tr. 

1wf Oim l1elU1•f. ltim, P when he tcsti
fil'd ofnw u~ the llt•Rtd11h. 

a~~t (~:~~\~{! ~J;c~~e tf1~ ~~,~~>~~~I 
pnr1~Jlt•. Tli.e.fir.~t; thiH rcpre~ente~ 
llU' opt·nly immorml nnd viciou~,who 
1m1Jlwly rel'u!'lecl to oUey llml, such 
11.~ puhlic-nlll'I nnct hnrlots. Go work; 
thil'I rt·prel.4l'ntcd whut Uo<l requires 
Oflll('ll 

:10 1'11,.srmmf; th1Rrl•pr<'1'entcd the 
~rriht'l'I n111l l'lmri~t't'M, who profosl'!· 
~<I to oh1·y liml, uml yet dill not., but 
'9JlJIU:·w1l liim. 

:J:.!. W<1.IJ r!f riyhrP11umt'.~s; the right 

::;~fit: t~~~,i;~,~l ,,~11~ ~i~l~~u:l~vW:!~ 
Int.ti Lefort• rl'fUl't·ll to obt•y trod, Y''t 
8ftcrwunls, uudcr the prooching of 

b 2 Chr. ::ti;: llij Nl•h. 9:20; Jn. 2."1:3, 7: ch. 
5:12; '.!:J·:H-37; At·te 7:f>2: l 'J'IU.'1\11. 2:1'•i lll'h, 
11-a1,, :ii; lkv. 6:9. I lfob. 1:1 1 2. J Ads 
'.!:'.!3;-1:2.J-27. 

.John, they repented and oUeyctl 
him. Ye; the scribes and Pharisees 
repented not, on<l in whnt they Juul 
said condemned tl1emsiel\'cs. 

33. 1Imaeho1dn-; this wos designed 
to represent ,Jeho\'u.ll. llu.sbandmen; 
the Jewish notion. 

3-&. l/is srrmnl~; the prophets o.nd 
tco.chers of religion among the .J cw~, 
who coiled upon them to render to 
Goel his due. 

35. Beat one; this represented their 
trC'nhn<'nt of his prophets. 

:11. llissrrn; the Lord .h•1ms Christ, 
who wus then u.ddres~ing them, uml 
whom they wouhl kill. 

3tl. Slt!W hi111,; chnp. 27 : 35. 
40. Tiie lm·d; the owner of all 

tbiugs. 71wseh;i.~bam.1111m; the Jews 
Tl 



MATTHEW XXL 

the vineyard cometh, what will he J The kingdom of God ehall .L D. ZL 
do unto those huebaudmen? I be taken from _you,• and gi•en t-0 
41 They eay unto him, He will a nation bringmg forth the fruit• 
mi~crahly destroy those wicked , thereof.' 
men,• and will let out his 'inc- : 44 And whosoever ehall fall on 
vard unto other hUHbandmen,• : this •tone, •hall be broken: r but 
which shall render him the fruits ' on whomsoe,·er it shall fall, it will 
in their se&B-Ons. grind him to powder.• 
42 Jesus saith unto them, Did 45 And when the chief priests xe never read in the l!Criptures, and Pharisees had heard li1> par. 

The stone which the builders re- ables, they perceiYed that he 
jectecl, the same iB become the spake of them. 
head of the corner: this iB the 46 But when they sought to lay 
Lord's doing, and it is marvel- hands on him, they feared the 
loUH in our eyes?• mnltitude, because they took him 
43 Therefore say I unto you, for a prophet.• 
•Pu.. %:4, 5, 9; Zech.1%:2. tt Ln\re tl::?J; 

Born. \1:26; 11:11. c P11a.. lll!:2'!; lllA. 2~:lCi; 

41. OOer hwbandmen; tbe blessing.! 
which they received and abused be 
woold give to others. 

42. Jn tM ICT'i~urt!3 ; Psa. 118 : 22, 
23. Tills was a prophecy of the 
truths and events represented in the 
parable, which were about to be ful-
1illed jn the crucifi..x..ion of Christ, 
the casting oo· of the Jews, and the 
calling or' the Gentiles into the 
cbun:ll of God. 171< lllnn<; the Lord 
J .. ns ChrisL 111< buil<kr1; the 
Jew!'!, and especially their leaden, 
the scribes and i-»harisees. 

43. You; Jewa . .A natl<m; the 
Gentilet. 

4-!. Thi.s dnne; Jesus Christ. TI-~bo
soe\.·er 8hould stumble at his lowly 
appcaranc.c, or tBe matter and man-

::~e~~ h1t ~l~i°fall7'0~~~~~ 
again.st light should continue to 
oppose him, and on whom his right-

~UJe:~~=~~h&:!~!{:f~:~:O~~ 
tion. 

46. Suughl to lay handi on l•im; for 
the purpose of destroying him, ..., 
tb.e .SCnptures, and as he in th.is 
parable, had foretold that they 

wonld.. i~JiCTIONS. 
4. The prophecies of the Old Tes

tament conceruiog the .llessiah were 
alt fullitted In J .. us of Xazareth, 
thus proving with absolute certain
ty that be was the (;hrist. 
, 12. Those who imit.ate Christ will 
manifest great zeal for God, and la
bor to remove all e\·ils connected 
with )lie worship. The Bible will 

_be theu standard, and by it they 
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~di 2~~·~· 2:d2~~ 6;~'i.~~~: ;~~~~~:~~~~1 
will seek to regulate their own con
duct and tllat of their fellow-men. 

Ht The conven;ion of children to 
the Sa\·iour is foretold in the ~cnp· 
tu res. '"" e ought tbtretore to Bttk 
:ind expect it, and when it takes 

~!=' !f t~;o;~th0 ~:~ea n~b:! ~~~ 
of the ll.,..<iabsbip of Jesus Chri.-t. 

19. In order to be accepted. by 
Christ, it is not enoogh to have tile 
lea,·es of an outward profea:ion. or 
e'fen the appearance of great fruit· 
fulness; we mu.st bear fruit. If we 
do not, we are exposed to bis with· 
ering curae. 

23. The authority of God, clearly 
and conclusiYely gin~n, l\·ill no1 
satisfy all, especially with regard to 

:o~ttb~~~~~~~Jty ,1!ratf::~~? tt~ 
with whom they associate, they wm 
reject him, though he give unan 
tiwemble evidence of being sent oi 
God. 

Z.J. )Ianrfearlbe people more than 
they fear God. lt is often so with 
rulers: and truths which they reject, 
the common people rccei\·e gladly. 

The common people, the working 

~:S1tri:~:~ :r0~:J. ~°:3it~d~~~k 
and judge for themseln>s; and when 
they learn what the truth c-f God i~, 
they should not be hindered from 
obeying ii. 

31. Op<!nly 'vicked men are some· 
times brought to ITpcntance ond 
salvation sooner than th~ who 
ha,·e been externally moral an<l pr·o
fesscd. a high rcganl for i;:.acred 
things. Thus, lllose wllo appeare<I 
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';,"CHAPTER XXII. 
1 Tha p11rable or l11 .. IRl\IThUI:(' or the lllng'8 

~"II. ~ Tiil' \'CJl'ttlioll of llll' 01•111111'11. 12 
Th" p1111lshm•·11I ul ld111 lhat w11111t·1I lhe 
v. o·dd11u:--1.:11ruw11t. J:, Ti llmle oui.:ht to l.M: 
Ju\id 111 l'1.1:!111t.r. :l:J ChrlMI n111f11tcth lho 
:->11dol1u·('1•M for the rc1111rrwfll1111; :1-1 111111wer-
1•1h lhc h1wver, whll'l.1 hi the !lr11t 11111J l!:'re11t 
10111n11uulm.<"ut; oil 1111tl IMJllclh th" Pba1·l
""'"" "liu11L thc J11 .. 1111lu11. 

\
ND Jc•us anHwcrcd ancl J Hpakc unto them again by 

paru.hll'H, n.11<1 Hu.id, 
:.! Thu kingdom of hco.vcn is like 

uuto 11 certain ki11g, 11 which maclo 
u. JIH1.l"l"i1Lge for hiH HOll,h 

a And HCHt forth hiM HervCLnts to 
(•all tlwm thu.t ···l're \1i<ldcn to thu 
wp1\1l111g : 1• nncl tlwy would not 
c11111c. 

4 Again, he •<·nt forth other ser
vants, Hayiug, Tell them which 
nm Li<ld1·11, Behold, I have pre
parcll my dinnor : my oxen and 
"".If f'a.tlmgd m·e killccl, anc! all 
tl1111gH w·e ready: come unto the 
nuu·riu.g<~. 

i.i Hut tlu_·ymallo light of it,11 and 
• l.ullc H:lli, h lll'V, l!.1;7, v. c l'1111. G~:ll; 

,J,·r. ::-.:1; 3[1:1!.; lh-v. ::2:1i. d I'""· 106:21, 
:,:,; 1'10\·. 1:21, :l.'1; A.-t11 21:2~; Hom. 2:4. 
~ I 'l'h1•1u1. 'l: l.'i. r l.la11.~!l::ll~; I.11kt:1 19:27. 

for a time to be llrst, nrc in reality 
lu~t ; uml thmm who appeared to be 
Jup;t, urc firl-it. 

H. Tht• gn·1Ltcr the privileges of 
mt•u, if tl1t·y do not i1111,rovc them 
the grt•utcr will he their guilt; nnd 
without n•pt·ntunc~ und pardon, 
1hrough foith in Ilic lh·dccmer, the 
more u.wful will be their ruin. 

CHAPTEn XXII. 
2. A·i1igdtmi •if 11ea1ien; the lies· 

11inll'R reign in the go~pel di~pensa
tion, ornl the lot in th!! judgment
cluy, both of those n·ho receive o.nd 
thm1c who rl•jcct it. Hee chup. 3: 2. 
A "w1-ri<l{1r-; u. fr1L."lt o.t the 11111rrio~e 

b~~~!~~.;~!!i· ti:!·1~~st~~rrcsented t c 
J. /Ii.~ St-Tl'anl.~; tlio1'!c mini~ters of 

hi~ who were llrst Hent to hwite the 
.h·w11 to em1Jr11co the Messiah. 

~n~~~:~~o1::110~1i'tt:1~ u~~:rr~:(~~v~~i~·~~lr 
4. Oll11!r st>rrmit.~; olher miuisten 

whom hu uft<·rwnrdt1 sent. ' 

Uu~~'; r,~J:i:'~;:1rc1:::~tB ih~{~~~~~ 

went their ways, one to his farm, 
another to his merchandise : 
6 Auel the remnant took hisser

vant.13, and entreated lltem t1pite
fully, and slew them.e 
7 But wllen tile king heard 

there~(, he was wroth : and lie 
sent forth hit1 armiei;i, and de
litroyecl tbmm mur<lercri;i, and 
burnecl up their city.r 
8 Then Maith he lo his servants, 

The wedding i• reacly, llut they 
which were bidden were r1ot 
worLl1v.~ 
9 Go.ye therefore into tho high

ways, and U.!3 many as ye t1hall 
find, bid to the marriage. 
10 80 those scrvant.!3 went out in

to tha highways, ancl gathered to
gether all IL.!3 many as they found, 
both bacl ancl goocl:'' ancl the wecl
tling wo.s fun1i.to:1hcd with guest!-~. 
11 Ancl when tho king came in 

~1~~~ ~.j~ic~~l18::1"n1~~ ~~wa t~~d~ 
ding garment :J 

12 Auel ho saith unto him, 
11 d1, 10:11, 1:1; Al'IK LJ: .. 6; H1·\·. :J:_.; 22.H. 
b 1·h. 1:1;~7. i Zl'llh. 1:12. J PK!l. 4;,;H; IMR.. 
61:10; :!Cur. 5:J; t:ph. 4.2~; Ucv. IG;l5; 19:tl. 

which the a1>ostles and other minis
ters of the goi1pel rewived from the 
Jews. 

7. Deatroyed thnse murderrrs; repre
senting the destruction of JerU!ill.· 
!cm, o.s foretold by our Lord. Luke 
:ll :ll-U. 

9. llighway1; reprel!cnting the of
fering of the goHpcl 'to the Gentiles 
and people of all descriptions. 

11. Wedding-gannnU; it was CUB· 
tomary for the mun who mucle a 
wed<ling-foo..'lt, to pro,·itle we<ltling· 
go.rments for those whom he invit· 
ed. If they would not come, or If 
they did come, but wonhl not put 
on the wel!ding-gurmcnt, it Wu.H o. 
grcnt ditdwnor to the ma~tcr of the 
fi.•1u1t. Uy this incident of the par-
111Jh•1 our Lord show~ thllt o.n out
wortl ucceptnuce of hiij go~pcl is not 
enough. \Ve mny join ourE;('lvcs to 
th!.! number of his \'hiihlc followers; 
bot if our souls h1L\'C not the wed· 
din~ garment of faith, love, and 
holiness, we shall be eu..<.1t out. 

12. Speechless: knowing that he 
wo.s lucxcusal>le. 
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71-ihuU to lksar. MATTHEW XXll. &uMw:tta rifuW. 

Friend, bow ca.meet thou in hith-1 And they !Jrongbt unto A. D. a:i. 
er not ba:ving a wedding-gar- him a pennv. • 
meat? And he wao epeechlcsH.• 20 And he saith unto them 
13 Then ttaid the king to hiK t1cr- ""hose is this image and t1upc:r: 

\·ants, Bind him hand and foot, scription ?t 
ancl take him away,t-• and cast him 21 They say unto him, Cesar's. 
into outer darkneHH; there shall Then saith he unto thc:m, Uenclc:r 
be ·weeping aud gnatthing of therefore unt-0 Cesar tht thingtt 
t~th.r- which are Ctti3r'EI ;rand unto God 
H For many ·are called, but few the things that arc God's.• 

are cbosen.d 22 When they had heard 01PJ1~ 
15 ,-r Then went the Pharisees, uonl~, they marvelled, and left 

e.ncl took couns•l how they might him, and went their waY. 
entangle him in his talk.'-' 23 ~ The same dav caIDc to him 

16 Ancl they sent out unto him the Hadduceee," which sav that 
their disciples with the Herodi- there is no rcsurrection,i allcl ~k .. 
anH, Baying, Ma.Mter, we know ed him, 
that thou a.rt t.n1e, and teacheHt 24 Sa)ing, Master, ]loses said, 
the way of God in truth, neither If a man die~ having no ch..ildrcn, 
careHtthouforanym.an: forthou his brother shall marryhiMwifr, 
regarcle.1::1t not the person of men. and raise up 8eccl unto hi!:! broth· 

17 Tell IDJ tlwreforc, What think- er.J 
e•t thou 1 I• it lawful to give 25 Now there were with us sewn 
tribute unto Cesar, or noL 'I brethren : and the fin~t, wh~n hf• 
18.Bnt Jesus perceived their hacl married a "ife, clccca,;ecl, awl 

wickcdncHM, and said, Why tempt. ha,ing no iB!:llll', kft hi::; wife lWto 
ye me, ye hypocrite•? bis brother: 
19 Show me the t1ihute-moncy~ 26 Likewise the second also, an<l 
• Jer. 2:2G. b 11&. !i2:1; Re't'. 21:2i. e ch. 17:2:,, 2i; Hom. 13·j, C Mal. l:r-w 3:~-10 

jj:J'.?. d chap. i:H; 20:1G; Luke U;23, 2.J. b llark l'J:I"", t-lc.; Luke ~O:!i, ek. • A•·t~ 
.- Mark 12:1J, t'lc.; Luke 20.20, tic. • lo 23:1'. J Deul. 2!i:5; ltutb 1:11. 
\·aluo: H n•1111 4 rnllbi. 'f Or, 1Mttriptfrnt.. f ch. 

~~~d;;r:ctu..u: thedS:rknCs~ lij. PerceitW; he t!BW their hearlEi 
without the illuminated banquet· their motives, a.s plainly as lie did 
ing-hall. The banquctinJi' hall rep· 1 their faces. 
re~ntB heaven with its Joys: the 19. Tribute-mtmey; the Romon coin 
outer darkuesB, bell witlJ its an- in whi~h the Cl\ 11 taxes were paid 
gui~h 1 20. Image; hkencss istampt:Ll upou 

H. CaJl,.,d: invited to receive the the coin. 
blessings of the g0t4pel. Cho.qm; by I 21. Cesar's: this showed lhot B...'I 

b~~e.I'ul.~~g its pro\·it;ium1 to enjoy itB i ~l~J :;.J~;cd"1~r ~~t~t~~~1~n~J11:.'y 
16. IIPTndW:n.1; they held that It ' ought to assist in supporting it ; 

was lawful to pay tributl' to Cesar, I while, at the same time, they ought 
or to the Uomans, who had con- I to obey God. 
quered and governed .Judea. The 22. Mand.led: they were astonish 
Pharisees held that it was. not, but e<l at his wisdom m escaping U~c11 
woa contrary to the divine law. snare. Neither could accuH:! huu 
Deut. 17: If>. for he had maintaim·d the ril?,'hls of 

17. 1ell WI; settle the question RO the go\·ernment and the rights o1 
much di~puted among UR. /8 il law- God. 
fulli:igfrt!tril:ulemUnf'aar.rrrnnt? if 23. No re...r:urrertirn; of the bod)' 
he should say it was not lawful, after death. They dcnh:d any t'X 
they meant to accuse him to the istence ot the soul aOer dL·nth, and 
civil authority us an enemy to the conseqorntly any reunion of soul 
Romans: if he should say it WllS and body io a future resurrection. 
lawful, llley mennt to accuse him to 2..1. Sud: children. who Bhould IJf. 
~~ople 8..8 opposed to the 111.w of fi~ ed after his b cot l1at n1)~~~1 
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T.~t greaJ. command. -MATTHEW XX I I. DaWJ' uon < 

A u. "· tho third, unto the sev- 36 Master, which is th 
cnth. • commandment in the law 
27 Ami last of all tho wom&n 37 Je•U• •aid unto him 

die.I al•n. shalt love the Lord thv Ge 
2H 'l'lu·rl'fore, in the reeurrec- all thy heart, and with Lra.1. lllY 

tion, who~e wif'c t1hall Hhe be uf soul, and with o.ll thy mind.C 
the •oven'/ for tllt'y ull had her. 38 This is the first and great 
29 JcHutt o.ni:twcre<l and H&id unto commandment. 

them, Ye <lo err, not knowing the 39 And the second is Jilrn unto 
ticripturcH," north'~ powerot'God. it, Thon shalt love thy neighbor 
30 l•'or in the fl'tml"l'(•ction th'-'Y aH thyeelf'.K 

Hl·itlwr marry, nor are given 111 40 On these two cornmandment.!:I 
man·iagc, !mt arc a• the angel• hangnllthclawanutheprophct•." 
of Grnl in lwavcn.u I 41 •u 'Vhilc the }>he.n~wcs were 
31 But a• tonl'hing the rconn·cc- gathered together, Jesus askeu 

ti on of the <knd, have ye not read : thl'm, 
that which was spoken nnto you I 42 Saying-, What think ye of 
by Ood, HU.Ying, , Chridl ·1 whose son is be'/ 'fhcy 

:J2 I am th~· <l:0tl of Ahrnham, and : 1:1ay unto ~1im, '1'/ie sun of David.I 
t lie l.iotl uf' ltmnc, u.ud the Guel of i 43 He Hu.1th unto them, How then 
J1LcoU'/ ,. OtHl ht nut the Gu<l of' tloth Da.vi<l in 8pirit cull him 
the tkaU, hut of thu living. Lord, tinxi11g-, 

:J:l Arni when tho multitude 44 The touu said nnto my Lord, 
hcul'<l iliiN, thPy wcru ll8tonit~hed Hit thou on my right luu1<l, till I 
ul hiH doctrine.·' make thine enemies thy t'oot-
:ll ,I But whl'n the P!mriAces stool '/J 

had lll-:ml that he hud put the 45 If Da,·icl then called him 
Saddueuc8 to silence, they were Lord, how is he hii::; 111011? 
gutlu·rcd togdhcr. 46 And no mu.11 \\'as able to an· 
a5 Tlwn mw of them, wltkh 11'as tt\\'er him a Wl'lrc.l," neither duri::;t 

n. luwycr1 lUtkml hiw, a questw11, u.ny 1H<Hi from that day forth ask 
tempting him," ancl Be.ying, him a.ny more qut:sliou.~. 1 

• (11-. ,..."'"''· M Johll :!U:~. h d1. lH:IO; I John 
3 . :.!. < I':'\ o~ I. :i h, I ;, , Iii; 11 l"l>. 11 : I ti. J l"11. 
7:2~: 11 .. 1k 1::i·1•. f"Lllkt' IU :,!·.,..tc. fOt•ut. 
1; .:. , lo I':.!. i: 1.t·v. I~: I~. h linm, I :1 :~; J1&8. 

~"4. IVho.~,, wj/i·; tlH'y thought the 
re~urrcclion nb:mrtl, ond that thiH 
llilliculty woultl prO\'c iL-; absurthty. 

:n 71iudlin{/ th1• 1·e~rnrr«tion: in 
11rool from tlu~ hible ot the reHur
r(•ctiun. lfa,.,. ye not rt'arl, Exod. 
:J : H, tr>. Tht> manner tn which (Joel 
Bpnkl' of A IJrnhnm, hmnc, nutl .Ja. 
coh,shuwt~d lhl'Y wt·re !-!hll ulivc, iu 
opposition to the clocl rine of the 
ri1~dill1ct·l·~. All!I 11~ .J1·hovnh was 
lht·n lhe Oocl of tlwir li\'ing fl.OUl!-1, 

11<• would in rim· tinw rni!.ie their 

U1~~~t~}j1111~1:~~,~ f ~ i I~ 11~· ~~~i~ 111~~~nh>i~t ~l~ 
quu111ta11rc with llll' scnplurei;i, nnd 
tlw wi~1lom uwl Justice of his uppll· 
cnllon of llwm. 

J[1, .t 1<111•.va: on expounder nod 
tenchn ot tht• tl1\'i11t· Jnw. ' --.) 

3'i. ~ ,,,,. lqw 1fGQEL 
37 ~t.O:. 

;!:"'. •M1uk 12.:1r.,t•tc.; Luk~2u:otl,efr. JP1:11&. 
110: I; Atl• 2 3 .. , :1;,; ltd•. l. l:J; Iu: 12, U. 
l Luke U:t.. I !il1uk 12.:H; Luke 20:-tO. 

3S. J~r.~t; in imporlunc{', a8 it re· 
quires the dutic~ we owe to God, 
which ore the 1oundutiou of nil true 
goodne89. 

39. The u,crmd: I~ev. 10: 18 ; re
quirin!f, the duties we owe to ml'n. 

40. '/lw·e two: they comprC!hentl 
the 1rnbstance of all that is 1·f!quired 
in the Old. Te~tament ~cripturf's. 

43. In :q11dt: 1o1pcnking under the 
guitlnnce ot the Holy ~p1rit. I-so.. 
110: \. 

44. Hirht hand: DA ~haring with 
me lht• throne of hea\·en. T11y fwl
stool; hll thou set 1 hy feet. upon thine 
em·mw~. Lk1! utterly vnnqniiothed. 

45. /low: how 1s Chrbt both Da 
vid s Lord nml son? 

40. No mml rva.~ afJIP: the reo~on 
wn~. tht•y dicl not rightly under· 
stuml his chnrnctcr. If they h1ul 
understood it, they coultl ho.\•e an· 
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'!'Evil exampk of MATTHEW XXIII. ti~ l'hariste.•. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1 Chrl~I 111lmonl1htlh tho 1woplt> In rollow the> 

M''""I <hu•1r111,., Ut•l llm 1•vll ;·"11m11k11, if th., 
111·1il•o1t1111<l l'hArl11m .. 1, r. Ul111ll11dl'h·11m11111 
l.rf'w1uc ol lht'h 11111hltlun. l:J lk 1h-110111u·-
1·th Cll(ht \\'O"a R,1,:nl1111l ll11•lr h)11u1-rlr1y 111111 
l1lhuh11•1111, 3·1 111111 pr111Jht't111.:th ol Ibo dti· 
t1l1 ud.lun of Ji:ru.111\10111. 

r11HE!ll H[>Rl<e JCHUH to tho mul
titmle, o.rul to his dh~ciplos, 

:J Baying, 'l'lw HcriLeH o.ud the 
Pho.ritn>L'tl i;it in ::\Io~ei;' i;eo.t :• 

•)In.I :.: : ~; :\la1 k I'.: .:1.~, l.11k1· ::u .16, h Hum. 

8 All therefore wlio.lH().. A. D. :i~. 
cvur they Litl yon ohH·n·c

1 
//wJ 

obHorvc and do; Uut <lo 11ot yo 
o.fll·r tht·ir work~: for thoy HM 
n.nd tlo 11ot." ·' 
4 !;'or_ tlwy bind lll'1ny hurdeu!-1 

u.nd grwvouM to bu Uor11u, u1Hl In' 
them un men'tt .1d1unltler~; ,. IHll 
tlwy lhe111:-ie/v,,swill not move tlw111 
with 0110 ut' lhuir 1i11gt·rM. 
5 llnt o.11 thoil' workH tlwy ilo fur 

'.:::!1-".::1. <t J,ukt• II :-tr.; A• I~ t:.:ln; 0111. 1; l 

sweretl. As mnn, he Wl\i& t>nvhl'.s bring forward, in onler to .show thnl 
sou; 1.mt.l DS Uod 1 he wo.s hi!:! Lord. docrrines ren~ah.·d in the Bibh· nr" 

ISSTHl"l''l'IOS:ol til.ll«!, o.rc Oftl'n dillicultil'S of tlil'ir 
'2. The pro\"h~ion!:I of liod for the own mu.king. 01111 t<>pr111g from ig 

hoppinl'SS of Jlll'H urc most nbuu- norllnct~ of the ~criplnn·s. not from 
dtrnt 11.11tl free, nnd hl:-1 lm·itntion!ol to tlu.•..;c t.loctriul'!:i 11S Goll h11S rc\·cidt'd 
thl'm to come llnd n•cein_. nccording tlwm. 
to their wnnts, u.rc must urgent u.nll ~J The doctrinr~ or thC" immortnl· 
sincere lty of thC" tmul nml of the rt•..;urr1·c 

7. Though nwn hn\•e thl' powl'r tion of th~ lio1ly wt·rt• both tnnght 
and the dill.po~ition. yt•t they ho\"c 'i in the llhl Tc!'lnmt·nt ~ ns w11-..~ nlsn 
no right to n•jcct the mnlnl!OIHI of the 0Uligntio11 of 111t•n to lo\"t~ 1;od 
Goll, or to eta)' u.wuy from tum u111l with 1\11 thl' hl•nrt.. uml llh·ir u1·ig-h 

l:f,~:~l~s ~vtdi~ t:! =n~1~~n~1~!~~1~~~1~ !~ ~;::~l;~s '~~~~~1s~~.~:~:~ll·~:Y\\\:~~i~r~·~!~·~~ 
thrm~t.'h"C's. j cll'llrlll'&i, but the grt·nt r1•11uire 

wM·t,~~,~~~~ i!~t~~''!1l~~9 n~~11~~~ c~~l;I 1 !':~!~!rnfi~· 1;fi~.h1'~~~~~.1unwn1~ nrc :mu 
ncter, nntl when thost• who hu.\'c I -12. The Biblt', n•t't'in•(I ns nil µ-h· 

~~~~~~~t ~0u~~~~·ii~q~~~·:or~~ 11:~~!~·l~~~l~~ ' r~~~~1~i;l.:1~'i~1:~~l1i~t:!:11;lil~.: ;tl:: 1 1111t11::·.-~~~·1 ;1r1~ 
or the riA"htcout<>IH.'1'-S of Christ. will, rcjl'Ct the divinity ur t 'hri~t, or l'!lll 

~:,~!~ ,hbgocc:;:t·rn ;1~ 1~~ \'~r l:l:~~ftc~: ~!~~~~ h\~~t·~~ J:11;~~~~~~i;~~111; ~\~ ~~1 ;: 1!1
1 ~~1 

u·Iwrc h1 weeping nnd gnnshing of mnny thin,i:s whkh, to tho1't'. whn 
teeth. cmbrncc tlw truth, urc l>l'rkt•tly 

U. None would nccl'pl th<' grn· plniu. 

b~0~;ri·~~:~·:~~~!~,.~i',' :r~;~d1'l:~~l ~:~: c HA PT En xx I I I. 
from tlll' bt•ginnin~ clw,.;t•n tlwm to 2. Sit in .1/o .. ~t'~· .~Ml: tlll'\' nn· lh1• 
SB.l\•nt.ion, throu~h tht•.suuctilkation <"xpoumlt·~ nnd tt'lll'hl'rs u"ftht• 11\w 
of tho ~J>il'it nml thl' lwlil•f of llH' of llo1't'~. 
truth. "'hilt.~ those who rttil'CI 3. Oh.$1·1·1y cwd tl•i; stl for 111' lht'\! 
Chri:<.t n111I nrc lost owl~ tlw1r tic- h•nchn('l'Mtlin~totlw lnW1't1ftloli, 
l'truction wholly to tlh'm1'clns,tho:<.t' but bcyontl tlrnt, l>o 11nt V•' itfrrr rh,.~I" 
who u.rc Sll\'t•d nn• imkhtl'll for ~Ill· worA:.$; tlo not imitnte thl'ir l'Xam 
\·ntion to the ril'lll'l'l of grnct•. pie. 

lti. ""ickt•d llh'll tor t•\"il purpo.!1-cs 4. llf'cll'I/ l11mlt•r1$: grit•\"Ous 111\ll 
11,ometinws nuLkt• grc11t prolt·s.~lons of troubksoinc c~·n·monit•1' null ohst•r 
rt~i;11wct. to pn•ncht•n; ot tht• ~ospl"I, \'llllt"t'S whkh tht•y rt·quirnl Thl')' 
nnd prt•tcud ft) hnn~ un t•1u1h·st llc· rig-hll\' t•xpo111ull01l l'l'l'lilin pint~ tit 
sire to know the truth; Yl'l wlll'n tlu- llh·im• luw us hin1li11~ on lht• 
tilt' truth Is l' x l11 l11tc1l. us l't'\'t•n h•tl l,.','.",'.',Pll·l",,,"',','1ll>l~11lt)!'.l'.~'1,,t,.1,',',·,~1,11~l,·,hr·',':~1,"·•"~·. 
hy (ioll, tlwy rl'jl•ct it.: thnl-1 :<.how· I ._ " 
111.'f tlHlt thetr rt•1\I chnrnl'tl'r wns from thl'In 
uot thnt ol ~inCl'fl' l11q11ircn;, hut of f1, 1'11.11/adf'rir·s: ~lip,...ol pnrd1mt•nt 
objl•ctors ai11l hypocrite.s. worn about thl'ir 1wn;o11~ 011 whid1 

28. The lhlUoultit•s wluch men were written some di\"ine pn•et•pl::I 
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JI'°"" agaimt !ii.A T'fHEW XXIII. Ilk Pliari&ta. 

.11. n. :i:i. to he aeon of men; a they 
make broad. tlu~ir phyJa.ctcriet~, 
nud cnlurgc the borders of thoir 
go.rmenlH, 1

' 

() Aud lovt! the uppermost rooms 
at J'custs, nnd the ch.ief •onts in 
tile t1y11u.gogm!H,c 
7 Ancl greetings in the murkoto, 

&IHI to bu culled of l!len, llabbi, 
lluhhi. 
H llut ho not yo calkd llabbi:" 

for one is your Master, ei·en 
l'hriHt ; O..Ud ill )'C O.flJ brcthr<•ll, 
9 And cull 1w 11uui your father 

11,11un the earth: for one iH your 
liu.tlwr. whieh iH in heaven." 
10 1\('itlwr h(• '" ':llll<·d matdt•rs: 

for ono i1:1 yUur Mu.1:1tcr, even 
ChriHt. 
11 Jlut he tlrnt i• greatest nmong 

yon Hhn.ll be your B(!l'V:tnl. 1 

ii Ancl whm1rn'Y<'l' shall exalt 
himHelf, Hlrn.11 Uc abat1cd; e.nd he 
thut •hnll humble himself, shall 
be• l'Xalted.i; 
l:l ~I Ilut woo unto you, scribes 

n11d PhnriHt'eH, hypocrHct1 l t'ol' yo 
t1hnt up tho kingdom of hea,·cn 
agairn~t men: for yo nrithcr go 

i•l~.t:'I~',,;~~ -11~;.l:I~ l~:-•.IU}'.i~!~· :I :~.)l~r~~-2 ~~;~ 
f d111p. :w::!li, 27. II'. l'rnv. H1::1:1; Ja11w11 '4:6. 

The l'lrnriHces mndc them broader 
11mn otlll'rl'l, to intimate that. they 
Wl'rt' mon~ holy. For thl' KllDH' pur
pmw thl'Y t•nlnrgt•d tlw borckrs or 
frillg"l'/ol whkh Uo.~t·H hud commuml
''" t llt•m to wcu.r on their ge.nncnts. 
1"um. Ia: ~HI. 

H. U1tJ~nn<»1t romris : most honora
ble plnce1'1 o.t the tn!Jle. Tho ,Jews 
of our Lord H U11y took tht•ir mcRls 
n•f'lining on coucht•M, which were 
nrrangefl on thn•t• Hi<lt•l'! of ll l'tmtral 
tnble. In 11"1Hignl11g thl! l'{UCSl~ to 
their" rooml-1,'' or phtccs, i;trict nt
h·ntion w1ui paid to ro.nk. Compore 
Luke II; 7-ll. 

7. Ualilii ; maRtcr. 
R. llrf'lhr1"t1.: t'11unlly r.hildrl'n of 

{;ml, nnd frllnw·heirH nfChrl~t; no 
01w of you hnving nuthorU.y to con· 
trol thl! tu.Uh u.n<l 1>rncllco of the 
/('Ht. 

!l f't11l 11n mrm ~1n11r fnthrr: na hnv· 
ing nuthority ovur )'our faith and 
proctict•. 

10 . .Ma.steni; as leadors and con· 

In yourselves, neither suffer yo 
them that are entering to go in. 
14 Woe unto yon, scribe• and 

Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye de
Your widuwti' buutiet11 11 aud for a 
pretence make long pre.vcr: 
therefore ye shnll receJYe ·the 
greater clamnation. 
15 Woo unto you, Bcribcs and 

Phari9ees, hypocrite• I for yo 
compass sea and lancl to make one 

i~~0:!t!~ hf~clt~~~f~~~~~;;;a~~ 
child of hell than yom·selvcs.• 

16 Woo unto you, ue blind 
gui<lcs,J which tiay, '' hosocver 
Hhall swear hy .ho temple, it fo 
nothing ; but whosoeYc1· &hnll 
•wear bv the gold of the temple, 
he is a ilehtor I 
17 l"< fool• and blind : k for 

whether is greater, the gold, or 
the temple that sanetitieth the 
gold? 
18 And, Whosoever shall •wear 

by the altur, it is nothing ; hut 
whm1ocvcr BW('arcth by the gift 

t~~t 1~ "!}~~1!1 • ~~js 'tlf~.~··; for 

b 2 Tlm. :J:G; Tllu11 l :II. I John to,U; _\dil 
t:i:10; F.11h. 2::t. J 1.:b. rn:i.i. ., rs11. ~:~ 
•Or, 1{1•htor, orOOund, 

trollcra of Christ's ministers and 
people. 

11. se,.t·ant: greatness in Christ's 
kingdom co11Hists not in outward 
authority on·r others, but in the 
nl.Jundu.ucc of our labors 11nd EiOcri· 
flee~ for the wclforc ofourbrcthreo. 

13:. Shut Ull the kirnJdom 1if hwt·en: 
by your fu.lrre interpretations of the 
lnw, and your opposition lo me, its 
true expounder . ..i.Yeithn·goin; lhcv 
would not cmlirocc Christ t1H'm· 
al·lvt•!oJ, nor. if lht•y could J>rCV('llt it, 
would they suffer othu.s to do tt. 

1-t.. Devour1t-idows' l&uu.~es, rob thrm 
of their cstu.tc~. Th"rforr; on ac 
count of their hypocri~y Gl'eaier 
<L:rmru1tfon; more awful punislmll'nt. 

15. C'"mpa$S $P.a and land,· mnke nl~ 
ROrlR of efforts. Prnselyle; com·l'I t 
to their religion. .Mure the child fl} 
hell; mor(J wicked 

ltl. fh>IJtor : under obligalion to 
keep his on.th. 

I•. Guilty; if be does not fulfil hi.I 
oatb. 
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whcthcrisgrcatcr, the gift, or the like unto whited scpul- A. o. ''" 
altar that 8a11ctificth the gift?"' chres, which indeecl appear Leau-

20 \Vho:-io therefore Hhall Hwear tiful outward, but are within fuH 
by the altar, sweareth by it, and of clca<l 11wn's bones, and of a.ll 
by &ll thrngs thereon. uncleanness.i; 
21 And whoso iihall ewcar h~· the 28 Even so ye also outwardly 
t~mple, BWf'arcth by it, and by appear righteous unto men, hut 
him that dweUeth therein.Lo i within ye &re full of hypocnsy 
22 And he that •hall •wear by • and iniquity. 

heaven, HWea.rcth by the throne I 29 \Voe unto you
1 

ficrihcs and 
of God/ and by him that sittcth , Pharisees, hypocntes ! because 
thereon. I ye build the tomb• of the proph-
23 'Voe unto you, scribes and cts, and garnish the sepulchres 

}l)rnrisePs, hypocrites I for vc pa.y of the righteous, 
titheofmintandanise•ancl.cum- 30 And say, If""° had Leen in 
min,'' and have omitted the th~ da..yB of our fathers, we would 
weightier matters of tho Jaw, not have hewn parto.ke["8 with 
juclgmcnt, mercy, and faith: e them iu the b)ood of the prophetl'!. 
these onght ~ye to ha~e done, and 31 'Vhcrcl'orc ye be witnc~f:lcs 
not to lc:avc the other undone. unto yourselves, that :ye arc tho 

24 Ye blind guidc8, which strain children of them lYhich killed the 
at a gna.t, and swallow a camel. prophcts.h 

25 'Voe unto you, scribes and 32 Fill ye up then the mca:mre 
J>harisee8, hypocrites! for ye of your fa then;.• 
make clean tlic outside of the ;la 1·e seq>1::nts, w· generation o1 
cup and of the platter, but with- vipers,j how cari :ye escape tho 
in tlH'V arc full of extortion and damnation of hell? 
cxcess".r 34 11" \Yhcrcforc, behold, I send 
26 11tou blind Pharisee, cleanse unto you prophets, and wise men, 

first that uhich is within the cup and scribes: and ~tn11e of them 
and platter, that the outside of ye shall kill and crucify;' and 
them rnay be clean also. .~ume of them shall ye !:lcourgc in 
27 'Voe unto you, scribes nnd your ~ynagogues, 1 aml persecute 

~-~ai:i_S_':'._C_~~ ~~~crit2s l for ~-ea~ them from city to city: 11
1 

1. F.xod. 29::Ji; 30::!9. b :! ('hr. h::!; l'l'.1. ! r llu.rk i:-1, eic. 11 l.uk~ ll:H: A.c111 :!-:.:;. 

~?~1lhmi: J;~· ~11 :j~~~~ai1~~~~' ~ 11 i ~~~~·- 1 ~:1;~·-; : ~ 1~~c1:~:i-%.1 ~-~~¥1~j: ~-: i;;~ .\1c:.:··~11:~.~'. 11 ~~\,1.~~ 
.J~r. 22.l.i, 16; Ho:4. 6:6; Mic. Ii:,..; d1. !l:J:l. 5:~0; :?Cor. 11::!1, '.?;, ""11..t>. !\::>;. 

23. Pay WM; devote a tenth part 
to the service of the temple. ,._Vini 
and anise and cunimin; herb~ of small 
vn.lue. Weightier; more important.. 
Ju.dgmnll. mercy. arnl.failh; justice to 
nil, compa..-ii;;ion to the needy, and 
piety towards God. 

2-l. Strain at a [!Ila~; strain the liq
uid which you drink nt the presence 
ot' n. gnat in tt, lest you should be 
m:utc unclean by swallowing it. 
'1 hey reckoned the gnat among the 

~~~1 c 1 ~1:~1~c c:~~S!~g"!mn;.~t.~J;';i,~1t =t~~~ 
cam('l waA nlso u.n uncll'an animal. 
The mcnning therefore I~. the.t they 
were \•cry Etcru{lulous about little 
thingi;\, whih•, without scruple, they 
oommit.tcrl great. slm1. 

27. Wh~ sepulchre.'i; scpu1cbres 
78· 

newly whitewashed. nccording to 
the custom of the country at certain 
period~. 

2~- Garnish: beautifv : o.dom : o.s 
if they had great rcgll.rd tbr good 
meu. 

31. JVitnt:t.ces--childrm of them 1£'hich 
killal the praphels; Uy Callin~ the 
murderer.-> of the prophrts .. our fo. 
thers,n they ocknowlcdgcd them. 
r:.elYes to be their literal children; 
aml byimitati11g them in their deeds, 
they pro\'cd themsel\'CS their chil
dren in character. 

32. Ne.a..mre: the mrasnre of their 
sins Ull wrath should come upo!l 
them. 

3.&.. J>rophas: hi!l apo~tlC's and oth. 
C'r teachers of hi::; rcligiou. -'~~ta 
5:17,!0; 1:69. 



MATTHEW XXIfI. lieu:aikd. 

" "· 1:1. 35 That upon you may 
1·( imt· all the righteous blood shed 
11po11 the earth,u. frun1 tlle blood 
of' righteous Ahcl t.. unto the blood 
11f Zaehnri1tH, Hon of llarachiaH, 
\\ liom ye slew between the temple 
uiul the altar,c 
:,,; Yl'rily 1 •ay unto yon, All 

t ill'HI! ihmgH shall como upon thiM 
1·1·11t·ration. 

;)7 0 .formio.lem, Jerusalem, thou 
fliat kiJleHt. the prophl'h:1 1 and 

stonest them which o.rc Rent unto 
thee,'1 how often would I have 
gathered thy children together," 
even a• o. lwn gathereth her 
chickens under her wings,• and 
yo would not I 
38 Behold, your house is lcfl 

unto von de::;o]ate,i.: 
3D For I say unto you, Ye •ha!! 

not see me henceforth, till ve 
shall BILV, Ble•Bed is he that COm• 
eth in the nai.1e of the Lord." 

• H .. \. 1~.·~1. b lh·n, ~.~. t :!l'hr. :!I ~11. llh•u'.:12:111 12. i;Zccll.ll;ti, hPsa.ll!!:26; 
ZI •l l.llli(' 1:1:a~- e D··llt. !11 :JI. I:!: 1• .. a. !JI: I. <'11. 21:9. 

:Jr,. All the righJ.mus blond shed upon not bow to mere human authority 
thr. enrlh; tlll'Y wen• n.bout to mur- will1outgi\'i11gtomcnwhu.tbelongs 
tkr tile Son of Gud, o.rnl in ._o domg, only to God; 11ml men who, on the 
to :<L't u~ it were their !'cul o.ml ~anc- ground of such authority, claim to 
I i1111 1 o all tl1e murder!-1 of good men be fatherso.ncl mastcf"8 to their breth
IJPforc tht·m. 'Jlwy would thcrc1ore ren, directing them u·hat to belic\'e 
l1l' tn•nted nccorilin~ly. Zai·haria.~, and do 1 nre antichrists, denying in 
,,,.,, •1f llamrhiru: it is not cntninly practice the prerogatives of Uoth 
known to whom the Saviour rcfors. the .Father and the Son. 

:.1u1:r~11~:~~~l <~;~·~,i~11:o:!d~h~t J~~~l~~: olth'~l~~ :::~~~~!ci~~l~e n~~~tg~\~ 
~~\ l~<·l ·1~1:;~~;g;.:~;~t2~i· tl~cc~f~~~ii~ff ~~t ~~~dt:i~~ 1!~!~g;v.:l:~c~~ea~~d aJ~ 
r:111on. which puts the two books of good to the other. 
( 'hronil'ks Inst. A bet is the Urst 13. The wickcdncs..c;i of the heart is 
ri~hh•oul'l mnn whose murder is re- so great, that it may lead men not 
ronli•d, uncl thiM Zt•cha.rloh t.he last. only to reject Christ, but to make 
~ omc 1 hink tho.t UaruchiRh wa.~ nn- gn•nt eHOrrs to induce others to re
oll1n nllml' borne by ,Jt•hoi11da; oth- ject him, and thus shut both lhem
•·1·:; I hut the rca,ling shouhl be JC· selves n.nd others out of heaven. 
hnlert1L in~h·e.tl of HurnchinM. 16 Blind guides tamper with the 

:\Ii '1111·.~1· thi11ys: U1t· punil'lhmrnts conscience, make hmiginary nnd fu 4 

1111" to llu·ir f-imi Uledistinctlons between the guiltof 
,\'> 1·mulw11.•r; thelrtl•mplt>,Which tliffcn•nt sin"', passing OVPr some 

"" "non nltn lrnrnl'1l Uy the Ho- 1 lightly ns if they were venial, or 
m:111:-1, uwl remains desolate to this : gruntrng indulgences to commit 
d .• r them, nnd tre1tting others no more 

:: 1 Shall not ~ll ml" henreforth: our wicked 111'1 dca1lly, while in nil, Sl•lf 
Lord wns now closing- hiH pcnmno.I and i;in are at the bottom; and those 
mmi ... try on <'nrth. Afll~r his rc~ur- who lca<l. and those who follow, il 
r1·dio11lu>1-ihowcd hhmmlfnot toull they continue, will peri~h. 
tl1P p(•oph•, but to chosen witut•Nses. 23. To do justly. love mercy. ond 
.\cl'! IO: 41. Thl"y Ahould ne,·er walk huml>ly with God, is B better 
n~nln t•n.loy hi~ presence, till they evidence of true religion thon all 
\\'1•r1· n•n1ly to receive him ae their mc>r(!ly externnl ohservanccH; nnd 
"t'~loliah. t<crupulomint.lention to little thin~s, 

IN:-ITHUCTJONS. with negh~ct of grent ones, is on m-
2. ~h·n mny holtl the flrHt place IL, flicntion that men aro deceivers. or 

rulj~r)! and tc>11chn~ In the visible dect•ived. 
rhurch. nml }'l'l hove no true relig· :14. The most n.wful clonuncintion!I 
Inn uml llwy mny !'-how thbt by of divine wrath ugain:-it the wickt~d 
tlwlr conduct. But wlckrrl C'XRm- i nre pertectly consli!tcnt with the 
plt·1L wluwn•r may 1>1ct tlll'm, should ~ greatest. klndnc8.8 1 the mo~t tender 
nut ht• follow<'d. I comr1\s.11lon, atul the moi;:.t PUrm·st 

ti. In muth·~ of r<~ligion o.nd con- I desire that they 1:1hould turn from 
scicuce 1 minitttcrs of tho gospel co.n· their sins and live. 
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/Jutruction qf MATTHEW XXIV. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
J Chrlllt !'orelelleth the ch!et1 urllnn or the 

1':11111\e: 3 wh11L aurl how i;n·at c11:Km11i.,11 
1h11ll ~ llt'lon• It: 2~ Ille l'lJ.:11" of hi11 , . .,111. 
lui: 10 j11cl:.:"n1t·11t. 36 All•I ~1- ... u~e lhal •lay 
an<l huur u1 u11i..1uiw11, -12 we ou,11;ht lo watch 
like .11;oml 1wrnu1h•, eipt.>eUui; cn:cy moment 
our l11&11ler'11 comiu;;. 

\ ND Je•us went out, and dc
j_-l_ partcclfrom the temple: ancl 
hi8 <l1sciples came to Jum for to 
show him the lmilclings of the 
temple. 
2 Auel Jesus said unto them. Sec 

ye not all these things ·r ,-cr'ily I 
Hay unto you, There :shall not Uc 
left here one stone upon an· 
other, that shall not be thrown 
down.a 
3 'If And as he sat UJ>On the 

mount of Olives, the disciples 
came unto him pnvatcly, saying, 
Tell us, when shall these things 
l>c? ancl what shall lie the sign of 

a. I Ki11;;11 \1:7; Jer. 26:15; M..uk ll:l; Luke 
19:H: 21:.~. b I Tht!I!!. 5:1, tic. c Col. 2:.~; 
2 Thl'!U'. 2:3. d JN. L-t: l.f. 'Dao. II. I Hag. 

37. The reason why men are not 
eaved is. not that Christ is not able 
and willing to save them, nor that 
they are not under obligation to be 
saved, but that they will not come 
to him, or comply with the needful 
terms of salvation. Of course, if 
they perish, they will be their own 
destroyers, and the guilt will rest 
for ever on themselves. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
In the prophecy Qf this chapter. 

there is a double reference : first. lo 
the destruction of the temple. and 
as connected with this the over
throw of the Jewish state and na
tion: secondly, to the end of the 
world. Hoth these e\·ents ere in
cluded in the question of the di~i· 
pies, ver. 3, who se('m to have con
nected them e..<> inseparable from 
each other. The providential com· 
Ing of the Son of man to destroy 
the city and temple. which was to 
be fulfilled before that generation 
had pa.~sed away, shnrlows forth, 
therefore, his more awful and ma
jestic personal coming nt ''the end 
of the world.'' So far as the out· 
ward form of the prophecy Is con 
ccrocd, the Hrst part is more occu-

80 

~~~h~'!~rYd ~~d of the encl •· o. ,.. 

4 And Jesus answered an<l said 
unto them, Take hcecl that no 
man deceh·e you.c 
5 For manv shall come in mv 

namc,<1 sayi1ig, I an1 Christi an<l 
shall deceive manv. 

6 Ancl ye shall hear of wars and 
rumors of wan;:" sec that ;c be 
not troubled: for all the.r:.e titi119~ 
muHt come to pass, but the end 
is not vet. 
7 For nation shall rise against 

nation, and kin 17tlom again~t 
kingdom : r and there s\Mlll be 
famines, and pestilences, an<l 
earthquakes, in din•rs places. 
8 All these are the beginning ol 

sorrows. 
9 Then shall they dcli~er yon up 

to be aftlictcd,' ancl shall kill 
~·ou:" and ye shall be hated of all 
nations form~· namc"is r;akc. 
Z 21, Z2. r: Lul-;e Zl:l:!.. b Jul111 L6::l; Arl>1 
j;;,:J. 

pied with the nearer cnnt ; the lat
ter, with the more di::.tant. llut it 
was not our Lord's pur1:iosc to re
veal distinctly tbe ~paration of the 
two by a vast in ten-al of time. Th~ 
e.igns of the approaching cutastro
J>he-wars. famine. pestilence .earth· 
quakes, pel"St'cntion. false prophet..-, 
etc.-werc all fultilled. as the his
tory of these tim~ shows. in re:;pect 
to its nearer fulfilment in the de
struction of Jcruf'alcm Another 
fulHllaent rl'mains for the Ja:;t days. 
Tlle darkening of the E;un, moon, 
and stars. vcr. :l9. was fulfilled sym
bolically at the OYerthrow of the 
Jewish temple and city, this being 
a well-known emblem ofre\·olutions 
and ti.le fall of nations. ~cc note on 
Isa. 13: IO. and the reterencc-s. But 
it shall be literally fulfilled when 
hea\·en and cnrth ~hall pu.!'..o: away. 

I. The temple; this temple ww:i 
built by the .Jews after their ~turn 
from the Uabylonish capti\·ity. and 
grl'litly enlarged and bcnutitied by 
Herod. 

2. Throwndml'n: expres..o:h·e oft he 
utter de.-;.truction which took place 
about forty years after. 

9. 1111 namt's Mke: on account uf 
tbeir attachment to him. 



DeslrutJCi()11 llfA TT HEW XXIV. of JmJ811km. 

• o "· 10 And then Rho.II many 
be offl•nclcd,•1 and shall betray one 
a.riothcr, and shu.ll hate one an
ot lwr. 
11 And mo.nyfalse prophet• shall 

riHe," ahd i:;hull deceive many.': 
12 And because ini,p1ity •hall 

abound, the love of many shull 
WR.X f'old.• 1 

t:l But he that shall enclurc unto 
tlw PJHl, the Hamc 11hall be HaYed." 

14 An<i thiH goHpel of the king
dom shall he prnachecl in all the 
world, for o. witneHH unto all na
tionH ; r nnd then ~hall the end 
come. 

15 \\'lll'n vc thcr,..forf' Ahall RCC 

ilw nhcm1i'natio11 11t' ch·HolRhon, 
Hpokl~ll ofh.'l JJaniPI th<' proplu•t,1> 
Hluml in tho holy placl', ( whotm 
rc·rulc·th, let him undcrHtancl,) 

lfi rl'lwn let. them which he in 
Judea tlce into the mountains: 

17 Ld him which is on the house
top not come down to take o.ny 
111~1~t~i~i~c~·f l~it ~~~~8~-hich is in 
the Held return back tu take his 
cloU1c!'I. 

19 And woe unto them that arc 
--------- -- -------

11Ch. l:L.:.!I. b:!l'd.:!:l; JJ11hn.a::i. rlTJm. 
4.1. d Un·. :1:1~., Ui. e llcy. 2:l0. rcha11. 
2•:t!I; llom,• 10:1~; lh·v. ll:li. ll nan. 9.:!7; 

}(), <~f!'nulnl; h•1l to tON-lKk~ him, 
und 11pm1tntiz1! from hi!-4 rt·ligion 

1;1. .J..'111!1trf'; continue Loolley Christ, 

nt~lt° i~t1;r~ ~!;1:~~fi :~I ~fil a11~8~t~~~-trics 
then known. 

15. TJie al>mninalioo ef desolation; 
rommonly understood of the eagle!'! 
flf the Homnn RtunctnrdR, regarded 
IUl ohjects of it.lolntroua worship. 
Slan1l in the ltnly 1>lacP; encumpcd 
nbout ,Jcrmmlcm ll'lwso rradeJ.h; 
I>n11. !l: 27; 1~: 11. Ld, him under· 
lii.(.oul; thnt the llc.~tructiou foretold 
hy the prophet lJnnh•I morn thKn 
llvt• hundretl )'l'llr!'l lwfort•, t~ now 
o.Uout to I.Jc arcompliRlwd 

lli. 1'1~1! into 01e "'""ntuin.~ ,· to snvc 
th1·111..,dvc~. 111111 prt•vent their being 
t1Lk1·n hy th1· Ho1111111!!. 

17. //ou.w: lop; the tops of houses 
w1•rt• tlll'n nuult~ 1hlt1 nnd pcrMons 
on1·n .~al, wnlkt'<l. prnyed, took their 
meuls, und spent tlwir night:ii upuu 
them 7U tu.kc 11112 ll1iH9 i but flee by 

6 

with.child, and to them that give 
suck in those days ! h 

20 But pray ye that your Oight 
he not in the winter, neither on 
the sabbath-day: 
21 For then shall be great tribu

lation, such ns was not since the 
beginning of the world to thie 
time 1 no, nor ever shall he. 

22 AndexceptthoHcdavH shoulc\ 
he ehortcnc<l, thcro sf10uld no 
fle•h he saved: but for the elect'• 
sake tho•e dayH •ho.II be short
cncd.J 

23 Then if any man shall say 
unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or 
there: believe ii not.k 
24 For there Hhall ariHe false 

ChriHts, and falRc l1rophcts,1 nnd 
Hhall show great BI"'Il8 and won
den1 ; 111 insomut:h tYint, if it 'u;ere 
po•siblc, they shail deceive the 
Ycry clcct. 11 

25 Behold, I have told you be
fore. 
26 Wherefore, if they shall eay 

unto you, Behold, be i• in the 
dese1·t ; go not forth : behold, he 
is in tho secret chambers; be
lieve it not. 

12:11. b I.ukc 2J.2~. 1 Dan. 12:1. J Ju. u:.:!"1 
\:l. k Delli. lJ:l <l. I Vl·r. ~·, 11- m :;: The!111. 
2:!>·21; Ht·\', l:L;!:I. n John !0:2~, 2~1. 

the shortest wuy, and in the quick
est manner. 

19. Woe: on account of the in
creased difficulty of fleeing. 

20. Win!er-.~ufibath-day; because 
it would then be more difficult to 
eSCRpe. 

21. 7hen shall be great tribulation; 
great distress. It is &tated that 
eleven hundred thousand were slain, 
nnd in the neighborhood two hun
dred and fifty thousund more. Nine
ty.seven thommml were sold into 
perpetual bondage, uncl multitudes 
perished by famine, pestilence, and 
cruel treatment. 

2'.l. Tlw$c day.~,· days of distress. 
No flesh li~ sal'ed; nll the con~nnnt 
people would peri8h Elfct's sal.-e; 
those whom God h1ul chosen to bc 
hi'I people. 

2t. If it were po.~sible; this implied 
that it was nol possihlc. 

~1). lie is in the dC3ert; tho.t ia, U.ie 
~lcssinh Js there. 
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MATTHEW XXIV. of ChriJI. 

27 For as the lightning com
eth out of the ea.at, a.nd shineth 
even unto the west; a so shall 
also the coming or the Son of 
man be. 
28 For wheresoever the carcass 

is, there will the eagles be gath
ered together .1.i 

~ Immediately after the tribn
lation of those days, sha.ll the 
son be darkened, a.nd the moon 
sha.ll not give her light, and the 
etarsshall fall from heaven,' and 
t~est~k':~~"of the heavens sha.ll 

30 And then shall appear the 
sign of the Son of man in heav
en : • and then shall all the tribes 
of the earth mourn, and they 
shall see the Son of man coming 
in the clouds of heaven "ith pow
er and great glorv. 1 

31 And he shall send his angels 
with a great sound of a trum
pet,"" ancl they shall gather to
gether his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven 
to the oihcr.11 

32 "if Now learn a parable of the 
fig-tree : i \Vhen his branch is yet 
tender, and putteth forth lea Yes, 
ye know that summer i.s nigh: 

a Zech. 9: lof; Lukll 17 .2~, t:tc. b JulJ l~: :io. 
t leai"h 13:10; Ezl"k. J2:7; Am08 5:20; Atls 
2:20; Re\·. 6:12. d 2 rt'I. :l·IO. e 0ll.D. <:13; 
He,·. I:<. r ch..Rp. 16:2•: :n .... rk 13:26; Lul.;e 

33 So likewise vc, when A. o. 31. 

ye shall see all these things, 
know that it t is near, er: en at tho 
doorH) 
34 Verily I say nnto yon, This 

generation shall not pa.as, till all 
these things be fulfilled. 
35 Heaven and earth shall pass 

away, bnt my words shall not 
pass away.a.. 
36 'II But of that day and hour 

knoweth no man, no, not the an
gels of heaven, but my Father 
only.I 

37 Bnt as the days of Noe icere, 
so ohall also the coming of the 
Son of man be. 
38 For as in the days that were 

before the flood, they were eat· 
ing and d.rinkmg, marr);ng ancl 
giring in marriage, until the tlu.)' 
that Xoe entered into the ark. 111 

39 And knew not until the fiornl 
came, and took them all awa,- : 
BO Bhall also the coming of th~ 
Son of man be. 
40 Then shall two be in the field : 

the one sha.ll be taken, and the 
other left. 
41 Two tram6n shall be grinding 

at the mill ; the one shall Li< 
taken, and the other left. 

:.?:.?:69. • Or, 1nth ,q trumpet, a.lid 11 grt''I/ ni.,.,.. 
11: I The"'8.. -4:16 . .b Zech. l-1:;,. 1 Luk~ :ll.:!'.I 
t Or, llr. J JIU!. 5:9. ).. !'""3.... 102.26: Jsa. 51.6 
I :tech. H:-:; l Tbe=o...<1.. 5:1. UI G··n. 6:2... 

2i. So sltall---lk coming <?f the Snn of stroy the Jewish city and nation 
man be; it shall be so public that all to be fulfilled in the high~t sense at 
must see it. his final persona.I coming. The same 

~~~~Jr::::( ~'he:,~~11i~'J ~~ 1~i!~:c~,·~~:tfo~~:r~1.\!0r~if!!-in°~ 
a.re, the Romans will be upon them. ,-erse. 
as eagles are upon their prey : the 3-1-. This genuatinn ~hall not pa..'~ 
eagle being the ordinary standard be /rd.filled; that is. in the nearer 
of the Roman armies. e\·ent foreto1d. ~ee the introduc-

21. Sb.all tM sun be darl..·rned; on tory note to the chapter. 
the twofold reference of these words, 36. Thal day: the day of•· the com
see the introductory note to the ing of the Son of man.'' \"er. 3i; 
chapter. }~rom this point onward . 2 Tim 1 :12.18. Christ did not tell 

!!11~~~t~~et:~ri~~~eChr~~~s~~~ i i~~mG~fe:n~~v~0H1: ~~·r:~ ~~~:1~ 
coming. yet not so as to exclude its to be prepared for it, and to be al· 
earlier fulfilment. \Vays ready. 

30. The sign of the Son ef man in 37 ... YOt!; the Greek method of 
l.earen; the sign of his speedy com- SJX'lling Noah. Gen. 'i: l. 

~~-in ~l~~~ ~u~~{fe~:;/e ~~~~~ er~fc~~-; ~?, ,-8~~·~:t~hat~~~~'~ 
Christ came pruvidentially to de- unbelief and rejection of h.im 
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Faithful W"Vant MATTHEW XXIV. and un,fait.Vul. 

A. n. "- 42 'IT Watch therefore : for 
Y" huow uot what hour your Lord 
<loth come.'1 

4:1 But kuow this, that if the 
f{Uod •man of the hom~e had 
known in what watch tho thief 
would come, he would have 
watclwd, and would uot hu.ve 
Hnfkred hi1:1 house to be broken 

"J~ Therefore he ye also ready : 
for in Mrn.:h nn hour aM ye think 
uot, the Son of mun conieth. 

4'> Who then i• o. faithful ancl 
wi1w Hc·rvnnl, whom hiH lonl he.th 
ma<l<· rulPr ovc~r hitt homschold, to 

to giYc them Ul(Jllt in cluu tica
l::!Oll ·~ ,. 

-I.ti Hl<•:-1.t;(·cl i.'i thut Hcrnint, whom 

his lore!, when he cometh, shall 
fine! so ctoing. 

47 Verily I oay unto vou, That 
he shall make him ruler over all 
his goods." 
48 llut and if that evil scrva.nc 

shall say in his heart, My lord 
<lelaycth his coming; 
49 Ancl shall begin to smite Ids 

fellow-servants, a.nd to ent and 
drink with the drunken; 
60 The lord of that serrnnt eh all 

come in a day when he looketh 
not for him, and in an how· ihai 
he is not awn.re of,r 
51 Awl 1:diall cut him asunder,• 

and appoint hi1n his portion with 
the hypocrites : there shall he 
weeping and gnaHhing of tccth.r 

M l.ukc J:.!::1!1, ,io; Ho•\·. :J::l; Hi:J:'i. b J•·r. 5:3; Hcv. :>:J. •Or, cut him fl§. r ch. 2J;:JO. 
:1.1! .. r ;-11. IJ:r.:i. d •·h. 2:,::!I . ., I Th1•11J4. 

42. J'p J.:11ow not; this WllS true with 
rel(nrd to the clcstruetio11 of Jcru· 
f'ulem. lt i!-1 also lruc wilh regard 
lo t•11ch one's lien th: urnl it will be 
tru<' with rcgartl to the <lay of judg· 
Jlll·nt. 

44. l~eady ,· for the coming of your 
Lord, m "d1atcvcr wuy. 

45. Alwle rnla; S-ivcn him the ca.re 
ol' providing for hH1 family. 

f1l f'1d l1im asrmdrr; the reference 
is lo the punishnwnt of cutting or 
i:;nwing a:-oulJ(ler. The meouiug i!I, 
lw i-hnll 1nmi~h him with awful 
twn·rity. 

l!"l'~Tltt 1CTIOSH. 

:1 1t i~ a "'Tt•ut pririh•gf! to I.IC' pcr
m1tf4·tJ to npply to Christ for in· 
l"tri.u·lion; for he con give UR what 
we need, and in the best time ond 
wny. 

5. FRl~e tC'nch<'NI o.bounrl in 11.ll 
ngt•!-1, 01ul seek in nnious woys to 
draw o.wo.y dhiciplC'!J after them. 
\\'e 1-ihould not IH'licre t•vrry spirit. 
hut try the Hfliril.'l whether they l>e 
of (io1l l ,John .J.; l. In or1.for to 
do lhl~. nil l"houltl /oltucly the Scrip· 
1 un·:-4, nm.I compurc whut they hear 
with the wor•l of Clod. 

11 Tiu- hntrl'd of men to Jesus 
( 'hri:-4t ofkn Hho\\'PI ill'lelf in hatred 
to hir1 peoph•; 01Hl the manner in 
which 1m•u trenl llll'm, /'\hows how, 
"l'f(' he t•mhorlil'1l nud dwelling 
11mo11H 111en, th<·~· wonl41 tr1·nt him. 

1:1 nit' liurt• u111I tl1't'i1'i\'t' h'Ht of 
fri<·ml1:1hlp to Chri~t, in disth1ctlou 

from all counterfeits, is love to his 
character ehown by persevering olJe. 
diencc to his commands. 

20. God ·a a.rro.ngements for the 
future arc not so flxerl that it is im. 
proper for us to proy that we may 
l>e t'il.vored in escaping from evils, 
and obtaining needed good. Ilut 
while we pray, we must act i for in 
arnswering prayer, God encourages 
action, not idlcne~s--the discharge 

ot~~~\~;,~0~r~~~sn~f.~ecJi~:~~·sations 
of 1>rovid1•nce o.u<l the mnnifeHta. 
tlons of grace with special refer. 
ence tl> his pco11lc ; e.nd in such a 
manner as shall secure their salva
tion. 

us~~ l~1~e~~~it:ag~ :O~~~~g I~1J~: 
r:~~~i~r.·~c~!~:~aa:~~!ll~e~il~~~~~~ri 
of Jerusalem, and the end of the 
.Jewh!h commonwealth, was design. 

~~ r 81~1 .. ~~r~~~·~:~rtl at~u /:i~c~ot~i~1';;7' 
the end of lhe world, when before 
him shall be gathered all nations, 
nml he fihnll sepornte them one from 
u.nothcr, us a. shepherd dividl•th his 
sheep from the goats. Chap. :is: :J:l. 

42. The day of our death, and of 
our l>C'ingcRllect tojudgment, though. 
known IO U od, is not revealed to us, 
thnt we mny always be found in the 
pnth of duty, and thus. throu~h 

:;~~~~ ~~.l~r~~~~~~r~~in 1!1.~:tn~~~~t 
b:~ 



The ten MATTHEW XXV. flirgina. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
1 Tht" r:u-a.bl .. of lhe vn ,-lrgln11, Hand or the 

laletill. JI A.!80 the dea.cription of the l&At 
Jm1gm~nL 

r [1HEN shall the kingdom of 
heaven be likened unto ton 

Y•r:;-in•," which took their lamps, 
anu went forth to meet the briile
groom.b 
2 And fi vc of them were wise, 

an<l fh·c 1ure foolish.r: 
3 They that v-ere foolish took 

their lamps, and took no oil with 
them:'' 
4 But the wise took oil in their 

VCBHCl.s with their la.rnps.e 
5 While the bridegroom tarried, 

they all slumbered and slept.' 
6 And at mid ·1ight there was a 

cry made," Behold, the bride
groom cometh; go ye out to meet 
Iiim. 11 

7 Thon all thoso virgins arose, 
and trimmed their lamps. 
8 And the foolish said unto the 

wise, Give ua: of your oil; for our 
lamp~ arc gone out.• 1 

9 Dut the wise answered, say-
•Pl'la..45:'H;S<'lng6:il,~;2Cor. II:'.!. bJohn 

3:29 . ., Jer. 2-1:2-9; ch. 2'.!:IO. d IP--"- 4M:l. 
• 1John2:2u. rt'fheH. 5:6. II' 1The1111.-t:l6; 
R~v. 16:15. b. Amo1 4:12. • Or, r/flln'} out. 
ll,ukel2:35. Jba.55:1,6. kAmrnt!'l:l'l,1:1. 

CHAF'l'ER XXV. 
1. 7'l.en; at the time when the Son 

of man shall come, as foretold in the 
precedint chapter. The object of 

~~~ ~~~w 1~~!~ 9~~~s~1~if( ~e.:e~ 
we should so live as to be always 
ready. Its highest rc1 ... ·:-ence i8 to 
his final personal coming; but this 
does not exclude lower references, 
88 that or his particular coming to 
each individual at death. To mat 
tM brideyroom; when he went, ac-

:~dd~~~n~y~1~ fe~h0~;;~ ~~cb~a: 
by night. 

3. They that ""'"' foolish-«Jok "" ail 
tuilh them; so that the flame of their 
lamps could not hold out. These 
corre..o;ipond to those" sown on stony 

~i~~.~1d,'~~~~04 ':'l~~~~-re but JOr a 
4. 7bok oil; to teed their lamps. 

These agree with those 1
• sown on 

good ground," who '· l>ring forth 

R' 

ing, Not lfO: lest there be A. n. l1 

not enough for us and you: hut 
go ye rather to them that sell, 
and buy for yoursclves.J 
10 And while they went to buy, 

the bridegroom came ; • and they 
that were readv went in v.ith him 
to the marriage : and the door 
was ~hut.' 

11 Ai'tcrward came alHo the other 
\irginB, saying, Lord, Lord, open 
to ue.rn 

12 But he answered and said, 
Verily I say unto you, I know you 
not. 11 

13 Wakb therefore, for ye know 
neither the c1av nor the hour 
wherein the Sonwof man cometh." 

14 .,T For the kingrJum of hearnL 
is as a man travelling into a. far 
country, tr.ho called his own ser
vants, antl delh"en:cl unto them 
his goods.• 
15 And unto one he ga·rn five 

talents, t to another two, ancl to 
another. one ; to e,·ef)· man ac
l!ording to his several abi1ity; 'l 
and stra.igbtway took h.is journey. 
I llrh. J:ll", 19; ReT. '.n:ll. m i:h. i::?l·:?J; 
Deb. l:J:t;. a Bab. 1:13. o cb. :? .. :-12, ·H; 
}lark IJ:JJ, 3:->; Luk<' ~1:36. p Lnk., J~:I:?, 
etc. t _... talrnl I~ ~6.• tlo\l.u11 J" n·nta; 'Ii. 
l":'Z-i· q Hom. 12:6: I ror. I:?· l,1'."lr-.. Epl1 ... 1 l. 

fruit with patience." llark 4: :.i!U; 
Luke 8 ,JS. 

8. Gone oul; more literally. going 
out, for want of oil to recruit them. 
This shows the con~temat ion or 
those ,.,·ho arc not ready to meet 
Christ at his coming. 

9. Nd- io; no bclienr can fumi:-h 
grace for his fellow-men. This comes 
only from God. 

10. '11u! bridegroom cam~; represent
ing Chriet as coming before the 
wicked are ready. The dtxn" wa..; .~hut; 
all opportunity ofprC"paring to meet 
Christ ceases at death. 

12. J kn.ow yau. not; a.s my friend~. 
13. JVat.("'h. t~rifore; this wa.." the 

11ractical application which Christ 
made of the parable. 

U. 'JMkingdmnof h<aren; lhe Ob· 
ject of this para hie was to show. thnt 
as all our blessings come from God, 
we ore accountable to him, and 
should so use them a.s to meet h.iiJ 
approbation. 

15. His saiual ahil.iJ.y; represent.· 



T'arahle of i\IATTHEW XXV. 

•· i. "1. 16 Then he that he.<l rc
c .. ivetl tho five talentK went and 
tru.~k1l with the so.me, o.nd 1nadc 
l/11•m ullH•t' five hLlcniK. 

17 And likewise ho tho.t had re
ct->il:t:tl two, he 11h:t0 go.incd other 
two. 

JH llut he that ho.cl reccoirncl one 
wcut nncl <lig-g-ed in the earth, nnd 
hul his lord'H moncv. 
IV Aller a long tiri10 the lord of 

lhoi;e Hervants cometh,"' and 
l'l!rkoueth with them." 
20 Auel so lie that hncl received 

fin~ talcntH camo. and brought 
ol lwr tivc talent!.-!, saying, Lord, 
thou (_klivcrodHt \111 to me five to.l
l'lliH: lwhuld, I hu.n· g1\.incd 1.Jc
"'iilcs them Jive t11lenb~ more. 
~! HiH lord HtLid unto him, \VcJl 

~~1~::t' i{~:~~~ fi~~~\~~~ /~i:1~fi:t o~~!~ 
a fow thingH, I will mo.ke thee 
rnlur over mo.ny things: c enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord. 
2~ Ho o.lso tho.t hllcl received two 

tu.ll'ntM co.me, 8.nd said, Lord, 
thou lklivcrl'<lHt unto n1c two to..l· 
1.mtH: behold, I ho.ve gained two 
other to.tents besides thorn. 

af'h :!J:I~. t.ch. l~::i:1,:!1. cLukc l:!:U; 
22:n; lfrv. :1·21. d Jol' :!I:!'.. "Jrr. 2::11. 

Ing the \'O.rious gifts which lio<l bc
!tow!:! on t.liffcn·nt individuoh~. 

lli 1'rwfrd ll'ilh Ott' .wmt>; t1howlng 
the gornl i111p1·0\"C'I11ent he mauc 01' 
wllul hu1L hl'cn g-in~n him. 

Iii. Iii.IL /Ii.~ lord's 11wn1•y; where he 
wnnl<l have no trouble in tuking 
cure of it. while he ought to hove 
trud<'d with it for his lord's profit. 
'l'hiH !:!hows thnt B ftlilurc to improve 
our opportunities to do good iti e. 
hl·inoul'I Hin which Christ will se
verely punh;h. 

lU. 7'/u- Wrd <f those sen-ant.<t; Jesus 
Christ. 

:H . .hlak~ thwruler orer many thing~; 
advance thee to u. higher Btli.tion in 
my 1:1crvic1.·. Tile principle here eto.t
cd iH )JL'fJ,>t'tuully illustrated In 
l 'hri:..it 'H dt.•tdlugH with hll"I ~cn·o.nts 
In this world. Uut will h11vc its 
highc!-!t fullilnwnt llt the rusurrec
tlou of the juet. 

2:J. Oood and faitliful seroo:nt ,· ho 
~cclves the Ht1.n10 rewu.rd ns tlw ser
vant to whom five talents bad beon 

23 His lord snicl unto him, Well 
done, good and faithful servant; 
thou ho.st been faithful over a 
few things, I will ms.kc thee ruler 
over many things : enter thou 
into the joy of thy lord. 

24 Then he which had received 
the one to.lent co.me, o.ncl Raid, 
Lord, I knew thee tho.t thou art 
a hard man,t.1 reaping where thou 
hast not sown, aucl gatheiing 
where thou hast not strewed : • 
25 Ancl I was afr,.icl, ancl went 

ancl hicl thy to.lent in the co.rib: 1 

lo, there thou ha•t that i.• th.inc. 
~G His lord amiwcred u.nd Ba.id 

unto him, 7'/w1rnickeclo.ncl sloth
ful scrvo.nt,< thou knewest that I 
reap where I sowed not, and gath
er where I he.vc not Btrewl~d : 

27 Thon oughtest therefore to 
ho.ve put my money to the cx-

I~h~ildsh:~~ :~~~i::clm~~~;~:~~~ 
with usury. 
28 Take therefore the talent from 

him, o.ncl give ii unto hin1 which 
hath ten to.lents. 
29 For m:1to every one that he.th 

shall be gwcn, o.ncl ho sho.11 ham 
f Prov. 2ti:l:l; H~v. 'H:ll. g Job 15:5, ti; ch. 
l!<'.:12; Lnkf' 19:22; Jnole H. 

-----
entrusted ; because it. is not tho 
nmouut of tu.lcut8 gi\"cn, but the 
faithful use of them, tho.t Christ 
regurds.· 

2~ . . "/\~ot.~treiued; not scattrred seed. 
This showed tho.t he hall no IO\"c t.o 
his lor<l, no dispo~ition to honor 
him, or even to be just towards him. 

i'1. '17tou k'Twtvest; this mar be ~Uk· 
en ns on argu1mmt out ot tb.e scr· 
v1u1t 's own mouth: Uic.lst thou 
know? Then thou oughte.t4t, etc. 

27. Jhx·hangers; a.nswering lll'arly 
to our brokers or bank~rli. Tht!y 
were pcnons who dealt in money. 
Uinny; interest. J~awful Bild prop
C!r lncn·n~e wns the ml'aning of this 
word when our trunsintion of tht.
Hil>lc wa~ mn<fo, not. unlawful in
terest, ns it means now. 

2R. '1111..·t! thl'r1fore; as he would not 
rightly use wllo.t he ball, he could no 
longer hnve it. 

20. Ei-ery tm~ th.at hath; a disposi
tion to rightly uso the ble.,.ings 
which God~ gives, is u. preparation 

sa 



MATTHEW XXV. 

abnndancc: • bnt from !::im that 
hath not, eball be taken away 
e\·en that which be hath." 

e:Orv!~~ ci~~~yeo~1::runck~e~~~!~ 
there shall be weeping and 

g;t~hW~e0: ~h~t~'n of man sball 
come in his fl"lorv,' and all the 
holy angelll with hlm, then shall 
he sit upon thethroneofhisglorv: 
32 And before him •hall be gath

ered all nations : " and he shall 
separate them one from another/ 
as a •ltephcrd divideth his sheep 
from the goats : • 
33 And be •hall set the sheep on 

his rigl1t hand, but the goats on 
the left." 
34 Then shall the King saynnto 

them on his right hand, Come, ye 
blessed of my }'athcr,; inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world : i 
35 For I waft a hungered, a~d ye 

gave me meat.: k I was thrrsty, 
and ye g&\'C n1c drink: I. "·as a 
~trangcr, and ,.c took me in: I 
36 Naked, ancl ye clothed me :m I 

was eick, and vevIBitedme:0 I was 
in prison, and ye ca.me unto me. 0 

37 Theo •hall the righteous an
wwer him, saying, Lord, 'vhcn saw 
we thee a bun1'ered, and fed thee? 
or thirsty, anu gave ti<& drink? 

•Ch. IJ:t:; Mark -1:25; Ln~e ."':l"; 19:26. 
b Lu.lie 10:42. e ch. 8:12.. d Dan. i:J:J; Zech. 
14:5; ch. 16:27; l9:~il; Mar"lr:: f1;:3~; A.c111 l:ll; 
I Theu. -:t:16; !Thea. l:i; Jucle H; Rev. 1:7. 
e &om. H:IO; !Cor. 5:10; Bev. 20:12. r f.zek. 
'20:J~; cb. 13:49. c 1"11.1.. ji;:-12; John IO:H, 
'2i . .11 lleb. I::&. I PPL 115:1!>. j Rom. e:li; 

~n::; a;:~ fi.'":~:1i1e:~~f1~is ~ 
position. when God calls him to o.c
count, will be deprived of all ble..~
lngs. and for his unfaithfulness will 
be punished u he deserves. 

31. Omu ;,. hu g/Qry; at the day of 
Judgment. 

32. Separ.U tAOll; according to 
their character. 

33. SMqJ; the rigbt:eous. GoaU; 
the wicked. 

3-1. Tiu kingdom; of endless, heav
enly glory. 

87. WMn sa10 we tJw; humillty as
wnished at high honor put on poor 
...vloa. 

SI 

38 Wbcn saw we thee a .A. D. :1. 

stranger, and took t!we in? or 
naked, and clothed thee? 

39 Or when saw we thee sick, or 
in prison, and came unto thee? 

40 And the King shall answer and 
say unto them, Yerilv I 8aY unto 
yo"n, Inasmuch as ye l1a.ve done il 
unto one of the least of these my 
brcthrc·n,ye ha vedonc it unto me.ii 

41 Then shall he sav a1"o untc, 
them on the left hand, Depart 
.from me, vc cursed,•1 into cn'r
lasting fire,' prepared for tho 
delil and his angels : 1 

42 For I was a hungered, and ye 
gave me no meat: I was thirsty, 
and ve ga lC me no drink : 
43 I w~e a stranger, and ye t.ouk 

me not m : naked, and '"" clothcrl 
me not : sick, and in pi-i.son, and 
~1e ,;sited me not. 

44 Then shall tlwv also answt·r 
him, sa~;ng, Lord, ·"·hen saw we 
thee a hungered, or athirst, or a 
stranger, or naked, or tiick, or in 
prison, and did not m.in.J.ster wito 
thee? 
45 Theo shall he answer them, 

:tc~lg~~T~~i!t~ ~:~~:1:~ ~~~,;;(~~(~ 
leastoftliese, ye did ii not tome.• 

4G And these shall go away into 
everlastini; punishment_: but Lhc 
righteous lnto life et-ernal. 11 

l Cor. 2:9; l Theas. 2:12: Heb. 1Ll6; l Pel. 
l:-1: Beor. 5:10. k Isaiah 51:-:i; .E21:k. l":'i. 
I l Pet. -1:9; :I John 5. m Ju. 2:15, Hi. D Jn~. 
l::!i. o2Tlm. l:l6: Heb.1'.l:l. pProor. 19:1< 
Mal"k 9:-41: Heb. 6:10. q Luke l3::?i. r l""h. 
13:.fO, 42; lh!v. H:ll. • Jmie 6; Rev. 20:10. 
t Zech. 2:;:: AC"l119:5. 11 Dan. 1:!:2: John :;.:?9. 

40. Hare dom it unto me; expres 
sive of the intimate and endearing 
union of Christ and bis people. 

45. Ye did it not to me: men who 
neglect the wants of Christ"s pco11ll•. 
neglect him. 

46 . .&.erla..qing: thiB is tbesame won.I 
in the original which in the next line 
is translated. eternal. and menus th~ 
same thing, endless duration. 

IXSTRI'"C'TIO:SS. 
1. Men of Tery different charac

ters here lile together, make similar 
ouh1rard profefsions. and join in the 
same employments; but at ~eath 
the difference between them will be 
manifest and grea~ 



ConapiractJ MATTHEW XXYI. agaimt <Jhri rt. 

A.II. CHAPTER XXVI. 
:i:1. 

I Tiu> ruh•rR C'Oli~plre R,l;llln~I Chrl8l. G The 
""1111111 nnoluldh hie lu·nd. 11 Jn<lel'l lldl· 
1·111 l1i111, I~ Chrl11t CAll'tl1 tl1c p!111MIVl!r; 26 
J111>1l111tl'lh hh• holy 11u1iJH.ffi :u; prnyl•lh In 
tlrn i;111dc11; -.i; 111111 Ldug lodrll)'IHI wllh R 
kl11~, ~.;hi carrkd lo C11ol11pha11, 6~111111 tlculcd 
or l'l·l{'I". 

A ND it came to pass, when 
Jesus lut<l tinir~h('d o.11 these 

Hu.yinf.;'H, he tia.i<l unto hit1 di~c1-
plc", 
2 Ye know that nftc•r two dava is 

tlw.ft'''·"-l ~(the pU.M!iO\'Cl', 11 and the 
Hon or man it1 L>ctraycd to be cru
citicd. 

• M111k 11 1, 1•le.: Lu\..c 22:1, l·lr.; Jolin 
1:1: I, ••It', 1, 1'1111 '!.~; J, :111 11 :-1 :, ..tt".: ,\rlll 

H It i~ not s11tl~ to rely on outwanl 
Jlrnfo..,i;io111:1 us cvill<•ucc of p1t'ty, nor 

~J;'~u~:~~11t1~i111!v~vl:~cl{;'~dcs6~dt r~~i 
gonrl will to llH'H 

J.'"1. All our ble!'\!'\lngs we receive 
from (Jod, mnd to him we ore jutitly 
orcount11hll' for the use of them. 
lie dol'S n11t ~ive the s11rnc to all, 
1md he require<;J only according to 
whlll n mun hu.th. Ofcour8e, no one 
will !Jc condemned for not havi11g 
rec1!i\'l'd more. 

~O Tho ... e who employ the bles~
lngs which (iotl IJt'stowH Jn hi~ i;wr
vice und to his glory, will ho.\·c their 
l>lesRill.l{.'l greatly increused. 

2.i. Those who refrnm to employ 
what t:oil gin·s them in his s<'n·ice 
1u11I '''his glory, will !-OOOH ho.Ve u.11 
t lu·ir hll• . .;sings rc1110\'c1l ,u1ul no more 
will 111• gi\'Cll to them for ( \'f'r. 

·Ill .• ll'SU.'I Christ considers himself 
lo lw trNtlcd by men 11."I they tn•nt 

::::.~!!'.~'~.·: ~·il~~~1:1~~ t!:~' s~~:::.~~~~ 
may )Ntrn the mnnner in which we 
tre11t him. 

411 The dny of judgment will be 
one of 1-1urpu!-!sing lnlcn•st. The 
umuzlng contru"lt between the np
pc11mncl' of ( :hrist, o.s he 1lii<.conn1t•tl 

~;,I,~.~:. ;~,i~~r 1 1.1i1~·~ .~~!!.(l~11~~''":~ 1~~v.~~~l ,~! 
COllll'!-1 in his glory und the glory of 
his F1lllll'r, with hi~ mi~hty nng<~IR
wlH'n IH'fort• him nre g11llwrt•1l ell 
u11tii>11~. nn1I Ill' foll'pn1·nh•s them one 
from o.notlll'r, 11uying to one cluss, 
''Come, ye hlcs!-!l'd of my Fntlwr, 
inherit thl' kingdom ;" nnd to the 

!~ti~'~' 1\~~iy~r~h~t· ~1~1:;e;o t~~~:;et~ 

3 'IT Then assemblecl together 
the chiefpriestH, and tbc Hcribeti, 
and the elders oJ' the people, unto 
the palace of the high-priest, who 
waM called Caiapl1n!'.l, 
4 And consulted that they mighi. 

take Jesus by subtlety, and kill 
him." 
5 Butthcy said, Not on the feast

day, lcHt there be an upronr 
among the people. 
6 ~Now when Jesus was in 

Bethany, in the house of 8imon 
the leper, 
7 There came unto him a woman 

4::n, clc. 

meet him no more-will be such u; 
we cun now but faintly coucl'i\lc. 

The cknrncss with which Christ 
mak<'!'\ known what will IJe the fu
ture slo.te of the righteous and the 
wickl•d. and the liability of all to be 
at any time tixcc.I in heaven or lwll 
for eternity, should l<•ad each one, 
without delay, to prepare to obtain 
the one nml C8Capc the other. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
1. 7Jte..<;e saying.~; his discourse to 

his diiotcipl(_•s contained in the two 
prec('(ling ch11pters, in answer to 
their inquiries. Chap. 24 :3. 

2. After two <lays is the fr.ast nf lhe 
JHUsoru; this was a fo11st of the 
.h·ws, kept annually from the 15th 
to the 21st of their month AUih, D.ll· 
swering in \lurt to our April, in 
conmwmornt10n of Go11"s pns~ing 
on~r the housP~ of the lsruelite~, 
and not entering in to slay their 
fir.st born. when he slew the first
born of the Egrptian~. Exod.12: 1-
30. 'nle Sun qj man is betrayed to lie 
rrucified ,- R!-1 our Lord .lcsus was the 
true sacrilicc prefigured by the plls· 
chttl lamb, it wn!i proper thnt he, 

~::~ f,~~:!v~~\~f~~'~, 1i!~0 i1!~1~i~11:: 
typincll him w11s ~loin. 

ti. In lJf'lho.n!I; this WRR EliK days 
h<>forc the J:lRSsover. John 12 .1. 
The e\'Rll~<'h!-Ot therefore goes buck 
a. little in his narrnti\·c 

7. Tlu~re came u11tn him a 1vm11nn. 
!\larv, the sister of Lnznrus whom 
.Jl'~tis had raised from the dcod 
.lohn 12 :3. A1o1Kt.~ter; a kinil of 
stone carved Into ornemP.ntal and 
costly boxes 1 or vases, especially tor 
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Christ anointed. :MATTHEW XXVI. 

having an alabaster-boll of very· 116 Ao<! from that time he •· o." 
precious ointment, and poured 1t songhtopportnnitytobdrayhim. 
on ltlM head, as he sat al 11U?-af." 17 '1T Now, the first rlny of the 
8 BuL when his disciples saw it, feast of unleavened bread," lhe 

they had ind.ignation, saying, To ' clisciples came to Jesu!'I, sa~;ng 
"·hat pu11'°se is this waste ·1 unto him, Where "ill thou that 

9 For thIB ointment might have we prepare for thee to eat the 
been sold for much, and given to passover 1 
the poor. ld And he said, Go into the city, 
10 'Vlle;n Jesus unclerstoo<l it, he to such a man, and say unto hil.u, 

said nnto thC!m, '\'lhy trouble ve ! The Master saith, )[y time is u 
the woman'/ for she hath wrought 1 band; I will keep the pa.ssover at 
a good work upon me. thy house with my disciples. 

11 For ye have the poor always 19 Ancl the disciples didasJe;UH 
with you;" but me ye have not bad appointed them ; and they 
alwavs.c made ready the pas.so\·er. 

12 For in that she hath poured 20 Xow when the eYen was come, 
this ointment on my body, she did ,

1 

be sat down with the twelve. 
u for mv burial. 21 And as they did •at, he said, 

13 Verily I say unto you, 'Vbcrc- Verily I say unto you, that one of 
eoever this gospcf shall be I you Bhall betray me. 
preached in the ~-bole world, 22 And they were exceeding sor
lhere shall also this, that this rowful, a.nd began every one of 
woman hath done, be told for a them to say unt-0 him, Lord, is 
memorial of her. it I? 
14 'If Then one of the twelve, 23 And be answered and said, 

called Judas Iscariot,'' went nnto He that dip_?.>th liis band "ith 
the chief pricsts,e me in the diSb,h the same shall 
15 And said unto them Wh,.t will betrav me. 

ye give me, and I will deliwr him 2! The Son. of man goeth as it 
unto you? And they covenanted is .,·ritten of him:' but woe unto 
with him for thirty pieces of sil- that man hywhom the Son of man 
,·er.' is hetrayed ! it had been good for 

• lluL: l.f:J, ~le.; John 11 :1, 2: 12:3. 1' Deu:. 
lS.:11; Johu 12:". c Jubn 14:19; li:ll. d ch. 
10:.t. e )fll,rlr. H:lO: Lulie 2'2::l: John 1:1:2, 

·perfumes. Oin~ment; perfumes, liq· 
uid or more solid. Sal at meat; re
clined on a couch, as the custom 
then was at meals, leaning on the 
left elbow. 

8. lVhen hisdiripla saw it-To u:ha.t 
purpose is this wa.ste? in John 12 :4, 
Judas Iscariot is r.amed as the au
thor of thiB remark, which seems to 
ha\·c been seconded by some of Je-

. eus' disciples. <.:ompare llark H: -I. 
The part taken by Judas in tbi.s 
transaction may h:ive been the rea
son why it i.9 related here in imme
diate connection n·ith bis treachery. 

10. SM hal.h wrought a good UXJTk: 
she had expressed her sincere and 
ardent love to her Saviour. 

12. Pt.1r my burial; it was custom
ary to anoint the body, or embalm 
it with spices and ointment, prepar-
11tory to b11rial. So he says Ibis 

1:18 

30. rz.erh.11:12, 1::; ch. 2i:J_ ~ E.!.od. l~.ti, 
IF!. b Pu.. "1:9; ~:12-15. i Pl!&. ~:I, et.·.: 
IN.. ~3:S, elC. 

~t~t :~J:i~sidered a..s preparator)· 

13. A memorial of hu; in remem· 
brancc of what she had done. 

15. Thirty pieces of rilur; that is, 
thirty shekels, the sum e.t whicll u. 
scn·ant's life was estimated . .Exod. 
21 : 32. It was o.bout fifteen dolle.N. 

1i. i:nl~ bread; this was ll 
tenn applied to tile pa.sso\"er, lie· 
cause during that fee.st they uscll 
what was not leavened, or ferment
ed. The pauow-; the paschal lamb 
slain on tbat occasion. 

18. TM. ci.ly; Jerusalem. J/y time; 
his time to eo.t the passover and W 
close his life was near. 

19. Made roody tk pa.ssuou; prepar 
ed the lamb and other things, o.c· 
cording to the 11ppoiotment of God 
Exod. 12 c3-H. 

2~. GU<!A; to dealJl, tbe deatb ol 



Imtitutitm of M ATTIIEW XXY I. 

• '' '"· that m•.n ifhc had uot been 29 But I •ay unto ~·ou, I will not 
lu1r11. tlrin.k hcucet'urth of this fruit of 

'.t!5 Then Jn<laf-1, which betrayc><l t.he vine, until that day when I 
J11,u, a111:1wcred a1ul Haill, l\'la.Htcr, drink it new with you in my Fa
i" it I ·1 He •aid unto him, Thou ther'• kingdom.·• 
h""t Haid. 30 ~ And when thcv had sung a 
26 1r And as they were co.ting, hymn, t they Wl'llt Out intff the 

JL'HUH took bread, allll blotii;ed it,· mount of Olives. 
and brake it, n.nd gnve it to the 31 Then saith Jesus unto them, 
dit-1cipleH, nnd ~ai<l, To.ke, co.t; All ye shall be offended because 
this 1s my bodv."' of nic this night: for it is writ
~7 Arni 'be tOok the cup, and ten, I will smite tho Shepherd, 

I:'"" thauks, and gave 1/ tu them, and the sheep of the tlock •hall 
Maymi-{, Drml\. ~ o allot' it; 1• l>e Hcattcrc<l abroad.c 
~H For thiH iH my blood of lll<' ~2 But after I am risen aso.in, I 

new tcHt.ament,·· which iH Hhed 1 will g-o before yon into Gahlee.1 

for many fur the ! 0'!mi~t-1ion uf t1inH, ; 33 Peter 1u1ew<:rctl and said unto 

---=- ,,1a;i-\-~i~1·~:1:.~~~~1111k,.. i •I frl\. :?r.·r.. t Or,1u.al111. e Zech. ll:7. (ch. 
•Ir•.,,. JI :.: I,,.,,._ b M111k 11.:.::1, r J,·r, :;I .JI. I :.:-.. ~: JO.Hi. 

~hc~~ro~~Jv,.inm ,· r~a. 22 ~41~-l~a ! ,-in;.=~ot his blood, but the cm
:1a : 4-0 ; Uun. o : 2H, 27. GtH>t.lfor that blem or his blood which wns soon to 
ma11; on 11ccount of the endlcMS woe be shed for many for the remission 
whid1 hi!-!Hin8 would brinA" upon him. of Hius. 

2fi. 17wu l1a.•tsaill; this wnscquiva- 2'.l. lVill n?t drink ~nceforth--drink 
lent to 1-lllying," Yes, it i8 you.n it new with, yuu; he means to say, 

2fl. This is 111y body; the cmble , "The time for my drinking with 
or rt·prcscntation of my body. '.As you the literal fruit of the vine hi 
it i11 suill of Ood, ])cut. 32 :4,' He O\'cr; the kingdom of God is nbout 
Is the Ruck;" not litl'ro.l:y u. ock, to be c~tablished "-this was by his 
but in some rct11pects llkc 0111..· firm, propitiatory death, resurrection, os
Htuhlc, o.ntl unchanging. ~ , Gen. cension. and the outpouring of his 
41 : :lH, •·The se\'cn good 811irit--" henceforth I will drink 
t!CVcu y1._•u1-s ;'' not liter y, but with you the spiritual new wine of 
they rt:prescnt ~even y r8. So, the gospel "-new bt!causc it bclong::i 
,John 15: fi, .. l o.m the,. e, ye ore ton new tlispcnsntion-1 • in my }'u
tile hruncht·M ," not I" rally, Uut thcr·s kingdom.'' This was fullillcd 
nprt.·1"11..·ntl·d or IJlu..;t~tt•tl hy the to the apostles in a ~pC'ciol sense, 

:,:.1~1'a~~;L:.~~ 1~~~~:~/~~fs ~~Y ""l~~l~1.1i~ ~~ir~!~~s ~~~:~~~~l~~~l~p~1;~~b~~~o~~ 
f'hrist <li<l 11ot de n to tench his ed upon them as his l'llrthly instru· 
dist•iplcs thnt he H lhC'll breaking ment.s in estnblishing his kingdom. 
hii'I own hody, 1 d that they were Compare Luke 22 :29, 30. It is ful
tht'n cu.ling it. is \Jody was a.live, fillccl to all believers in u. lower 
uml unbroken the disciples knew sense, in the communion they have 
tl1nt whnt th nte w1L1;1 brcRd, not with Christ in his cu.rthly church; 
fll'Hh. Hc8itl , )(ntthcw doc!'! not nnd it shall have a perfect fullilmcut 
1m.y that Jc s took his body end to all his true disciples in his heuvcn· 
hrokc it, o. said, Take, ctlt: but ly kingdom. 
he took ln d, and hrnkc it: o.nd it 31. (~°ended: made to stumble. 
wnH hrc>nd 1uHl .. This iR my I.Jody" The word b1 here, os elsewhere in 
mcnn:l, it pn·1-1cnts 111)' body. the New Tcstnml•nt, applied to the 

~1-i. 711a.~ ~ m.I/ Mood,· not literally, lifb nnd conduct.. How the disci. 
hut tlg-11 tln·ly-tho t>mblem und pies 1-1hould bo of1'endccl uppeors in 

f,cr~~~~~.1~ 1.~r.l;li~ 1~~dr.b1 11:~'t ~: ,~1~: !:!~u\<l1~Jedrt~ 1}~.-!1:~~a~;~·. ~n'S~~ 
not blonft which the}• drnnk. ts evl· one oase to dony him It is 1v1;t1m1; 
dent nlio from tht• fnct .. thnt helZeoh.13:7. The Shepherd; Christ.. 
anerw"°td,"I ('nlh•tl It·' tlw t'ruit of tlw I 'JM slaup; his dlsciplt.•s. 
\-inc i··~~n1l it wu:::- the fruit of the 32. /11/.o Galitu; chop 28: T. 
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llATTIIEW xxn. and bttrayal. 

him Thongh ail men •hall be of- ! llJlirit indeed V. willing, bnt _._ r>. "" 
fended heeaURC or thee, yet will I ' the flesh is weak.• 
never be olfonded. . . I 42 B:e went away again the sec
~ Jeeos oatd not<> him, Venly ood time, and praved. ea•ing O 

I say now thee, That thio night, · my Father if thi.S cup o'iay :iot 
before the cock ~-row, thon shalt : pass awa;r hom me, net:pt I drink 
den:"'me thrice. - it, thy will be done. 

3.5 Peter said unto him, Thongb 43 And be came and fonod them 
I ehould die with thee, yet 1rill I asleep again : for their eyes were 
not denvthee. Likewise also said bean-. 
all the disciples. i 44 And he left them, and went 
36 • Then cometh Je8118 with · away again, and pravcd the thin] 

them 11llto a. place called Geth- : time,1 saying the saine words. 
semane, and Haith 11DW the dis- : 45 Then cometh he to bis dIBci
ciples, Bit ye here, while I go and ! pies, and saith now them, Sleep 
pray yonder.• ! on no"ao·, and take your re1;t: be-

37 And be took with him Peter , bold, the honr is at band, and 
and the two sons of Zebedee, and the Bon of man is betra.-ed into 
began to be HOrrowfnl and very i the bands of sinners: • 
bea ,.y. 46 P.ioe, let os be going : behold, 
38 Then saith be onto them, My ' be is at band that doth betray me. 

aonl is exceeding sorrowful, even ' 47 'If And while he yet spake, lo, 
unto death: b tarry ye here, and Jndas,.i one of the tweln~, came, 
wateh \\ith me. ! and with him a great multitude 
39 And he went a little farlher, with swords and staves, from the 

and fell on hls face, and :prayed,' chief priests and elders of the 
saying 0 my Father, if it be i people. 
possi6fe, let this cup pass from 

1 
48 :!'low be that betrayed him 

me: d neverthel~ss, not as I will, ' ga'fethtmasign/ sa~ing, 'n.10m· 
bot as thou u:i!l.• I soever I shall kiss, that same is 
4ll And be cometh nnto the dis- , be ; t.old him fa.st. 

ciplee, and findcth them asleep, I 49 And forthwith be came to 
and saith onto Peter, What, could I Jesns, and said, Hail, Master; 
ye not watch with me one bonr? I and kissed him.' 
41 Wateb and pray,' that ye en- 1 50 And JeBDB said lJDto him, 

wr not into temptation : g the : Friend,m wherefore art thou 

111~1~: u~,;~·~iis~'~";::;:~t:o; ~~: I ~:;·:1~~'; ~~~~~7. 3 :;1~·co~. ~;a;-,_21;J:~·~i~ 
J2:'Z7. c Deb. Ei:7. d ch. 2-0:22. eJobD S:W; 11:16. rr. Pa.. 3~:1!. 12 Sam. 3:%7; :0:9; Pa. 
6c3-'; llom.aDJI l.L:3; PblL 2:~. I H.rk 13:ll; 2~:3. - Pa&. 41;9; r.s:u 
H:a~; Ln.ke :!:40; Epli.. 6;1a; B"'"'· 11;:1:-;_ 

3j. Deny me; vel"Be 7-l. 40. l7nW Pdu; who had just l>e-
35. 1'ipug1l I llvmld dU; bi! mean- fore been so strong in his professions 

~if m~3:Ve~~ !~e 1iC::~~:l:r~eny i of4~~~ ~ !:}1,:~:to tonptation; 
aa. Gdluema~; a garden. or re- I that is, so as to be overcome by it; 

tlnd spot: on the west 1;ide of the for tbe boor of the Saviour's suffer
mount of Olives, not f&r from the i ing was also to be that of the tiery 
brook Cedron. I trial ofb..is disciples. Compare Luke 

37. TUJOllOtUof~; Jamee and 22:31. Tiie apiril; •-the iowanl 
John. 'The same that were with man. 11 This was a~ated by sin· 
him on the mount of traostigura- cere love towards the Saviour. 1he 
lion. Chap. 17 :1. 2. Verg Ma'"!I; jlah; used here to denote all Iha: 
exceedingly dep~. I weakness of fa.lien nature which 

38. Boen unlD thal.h.; with death- makes it liable to be overcome by 

ll~~.ao~w~!~e~:en:i::.4:s~nf~~ te::.,p~.:::,~ your rt.St; see note 
enduring and wu to endure. to Mark U : 41. 
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Tit£ seizure and JllATTHEW XXVI. trial of Ol1rUi. 

•· o "· come? Then came they, 58 But Peter followecl him afo.r 
an<l lnid hands on JeHmi, and took off unto the high-priest'H pala.ce, 
him. n.ncl wenl in, an<l sat with the sct·-

51 1r Ancl behold, one of them vant•, to see the end. 
wlail'h were with Jcsn~ stretched 59 Now the chfof pric~ts, and 
mil hi~ hand, and drew hiR sword, elder8, and all the council, sought 
nml Hlruck a 1:H~rvant of the high- false witneHs against Jcsm1, to 
pril':-;t, nnd smote off his c•o.r. put him to death; 

52 Then Haid .J<~~nui unto him, GO But found none: yea, though 
l'nt np ngain t.hy sword into his many false witncssc~ came, yet 
('la1·1·: for ull they !hut tnkc the found thev none. At the last 
ttwonl shall perish with tbc came two fal~c witnesses/ 
Hwurtl.a Gl And said, This .fe!low Bai<l, I 

5:) Thinkest thou that I cannot o.n1 able to destroy the temple of 
now pray to my Fntlw.r, ancl he God, and to build it in three 
Hhall prcHf'ntly g-ive me more I davH.g-
tlian t we>ln• lPgiou!"I ot' anw·lti '? i. I G~ An cl the high-priest arose, 
!H Bnt l1ow t lw11 MhaU the scrip- and Hahl unto him, Am;wcrcMt 

t11n·i-1 IH· fnlfiJled, that thuH it thou nothing? whu.t is it which 
JlllJ~t lH' 't ,. theHe witnCSM arrai111:1t thee'/ 
55 Jn that Harne honl' H11icl ,TeHnB 63 llnt Jc:suM lwld hiM peacc.k 

lo the muliitmleH, Are ye come And the high-.1n:icst answered 
out aH ag11i11Hl n thil•fwith swor<h1 and Haid unto lum, I adjure thee 
n111l sta veH for to loke me'/ I snt by the living Goel,' that thou tell 
do.ily with you teaching in the us wl1ether thou be the Christ, 
kmpl1•, and ye lahl no hold on me. the Hon of God.J 
5G But all this wa• done, that 6'1 JesuH saith unto him, Thou 

the scriptun•s of the prnphets hast said: nevertheless I sa;· 
might I.Jc fullill<•u:• Tlwn all the unto you, Hereafter •hnll ye Beo 
tliHcipk:i f'orl'mok him, alHl fled. tho Son of mo.n Hitting on tho 

G7 ~I A111l they thnt had lo.id right harnlofpower,k and coming 
hol<l on JeHUH )pd him awn.v to in the clouds of heaven.I 
CniaphnH tho high-prieRt, wiwre 65 Then the high-priest rent his 
the 1-wrilH'H n.u<l the elder.ti wcro clothcM, saying, Ho hnth spoken 
UH:i(•mhk1I.•· LlaHphemy; what further need 

111l1·11. \l:ti; 1-:1.o·k. J:,:!.,1;; lh·v. l:l:lo. b•JKl11. 
fl.1:: Un11. j:IO: d1. 4.IJ, c J.ukt• :!l::!.;,4i;_ 
d llr·11. :J:I:•: J•,.11. :!:!:I, d<': h:J.I, ch'.; h11, 
r.:1.:1 1 de.: l.11m. -J.:!rl: Hau. 9:21, '.i!li; Zc·ch. 
J:l:7; A('I~ 1:16. e !fork 11::-,:J, d1•.; Luke 

51. One <if tlu~m; l'cter. 
f:i:J. 1\oelre h>girms: o. Homo.n legion 

\'Brie<l in number in dillerent ages. 
Jn our :-;a,"iour'R time it tlecms to 
hnve con!-!lstcd of six thousand men. 
The ldcu. iH. vast multitudes. 

&-1. Srri11ture.~: l'sa. 22: I. 18 ; Isa. 
ti:J:.:1-lOi J>un.U:2+-20; Zt•ch.13:7. 
It mw1t i1c; iu orde>r to fulfil 1he i;crlp
tureR, o.ml flnlsh the \vork of redemp
tion. 

f1H. Jihr11.nok liint.; this WO.R whllt Jo. 
HUM ml•nnt bv their behll( oflenderl, 
and whu.t he iuul fortitohl in verae Sl. 

5M. Afrtr '!ff": on oorount of his 
frar of 11n11gl•r. See tl1e md; the end 
of1he tl'in1. und its rc1mlt8. 

00. 1'1.iund 111.me; they found none 

22:~'"'• 111te.; John Ji-: l'l, l'IC. f 1'111\lm 27: 12; 

~~.: 111 I ~1;~:::'. 111 ::·~~.-;~·: lb ~~~i°:~J ·::~\ ~~· .. 2
; :~1~'. 

lt.i:Hi; Juhn 1·:11. k D11n. 7:1:1; John 1:~1; 
ITh~.,111.·l:lh; lkv. I:~. 11'1111 .. llO:l: Al'lr1i:t.: •. 

that agreed in their testimony, or 
that could moke out an nccusution 
that had even the appearance of 
weight. 

61. Dmroy th< temple of God ; thio 
waa false, both in the words used 
and in the meaning which they put 
upon them ; he spoke of his body, 
nud ot' rising ugain in three days. 
John 2: lU-22. 

r.a. I adjure thte; he thus put him 
under oath to answer truly. 

0-l. 11wu hast said; said the truth, 
I am the Christ. Silttnv--rmntnn; 
this wn8 claiming diYine vower and 
honor. 

C6. Rent his clothes; BS a token of 
great lndlgnntioo. Blaspheiny; iu 
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P.ur thrill 

have we of witnesses? behold, into the porch, another A. o. :3. 

nowve ha,·e heard his blasphemy. maid saw him, an<1 t1aid nntothe:m 
66 'Vhat think vc '! Thcv an- that were there, This ffl/()u: wa1::1 

swcrcd and said, 'He itt guilty of also with Jesus of !\azarcth. 
death.• 72 And again he denic·d with an 
67 Then did they spit in his face, oath, I do not know tbe man. 

and buffeted him : " and others 73 And after a while came unto 
Hmot.e him with the palms· of J,i111 they that stood by, and said 
their hands, to Peter, 8urely thou also art ow! 
68 Saymg, Prophesy unto us, of them ; for thy speech hc•nay-

thon Christ, Wbo is he that smote eth thee. 
thee? 74 Then began he tu curse and 

69 ~ Now Pder sat without in to ~wear, saying, I knmr not the 
the palace : and a damsel came man. And immediately the cock 
o~to him, sa~ing, Thou also wast crew. 
w1 th J esua of Gahlee. c 75 And Peter remembered the 
70 But he denied before them all, word of Jcsu~, which Haid unto 

saying, I know not whe.t thou him, Before the cock. crow, thou 
sayest. sbalt deny nre thrice." And he 
71 And when he was gone out I went out, and wept bitterly. 

•J...e\·.21:lG;John1~:~. bJ.,a.:.o:G. •or, I John l•:l~. Ill. ,.H. :H; llark H:Jo; Lui..., 
n.idii. c llark H:r.6, e!C".: Luke, 22:•,:,. elr.; 22:31-3-1; John 13:~11. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

c I aiming to be the .llessiah. the Son 25. The literal meaning of th!.! 
of God, and the judge of men. words of the Bible is not always the 

66. GuiUy of r.katJ,; of a crime true me~ },or instance. Chri.st 
·which desen-cs death. Lev. 21: 16. said, .: Y'C fiimt bi!! 66111 again.'' 

68. Prophesy; they had previously .John 3: 7; J1MN!ipg pqUba_t 11 man 
covered his face, )lark U: C5, and in must enter a .second ti e into his 
derision of the omniscience which mother·s womb and b born. but 
he claimed. they called upon him to that he most experien a change 
designatethepcrsonswhosmotchim. in his moral and rcligio character, 

70. I k7ww nm; I do not under- called passing from·de h unto life. 
stand what you mean. John5 :2-1. :";o. w)len !'Did.'" Ex· 

i3. 1hy q>eech; thy peculiar man- cept ye eat the :O.fsh the Son ol 

:~~w~~h 8~e~kt~te aJJG:ril~:~. th«; ~:Tireafndy~~i,i;i~-:~sn :~1~~ i 1~~e J ~~~~ 
74. Curse: imprecate Goct·s curse understanding It terally, said, 

if he uttered falsehood. Sw«J,r; de- '·How can: this n giYe us his 
clare with an oath. ftesll to eQ.t?" Ta ng 1t literally, 

75. The word of Jmu; Yerse 31. no wonder they ti ught it strange. 
JVept lAtterly; on account of his sini lie therefore let t ·m know that he 
ln denying his Lord. did not mean th they must liter-

IN~TRUCTIONS. ally cat his fles1 · and that. should 
3. No advantages will of them- they do it, it ·ould profit them 

seh·es overcome the opposition of nothing. The ords that I ~peak. 
the human heart to Jesus Christ; unto you, sai he, are ~pirit unct 
and rulers are often more wicked lif~( They ha ea !'piritual,and not. 

!~~n Je~/tit!~=~~~f ~f~hb~~!~ ~~1i~:e!f ~~!~'"r;;~nk'~~~v!~3~e ·~~ 
cannot or dare not openly accom- fi>iritual truths. the rii:ht under
plish. l'Standlng and due reception ot which 
p!"ssTo~~t ;.~~~~~8 t~m6~oJ8~d ~~ ~'tf:· ;;;~·~.promote tho ~pi ritual lite ot 
liincere and devoted fb11owere. ~ 31. ~easons of Intimate and en. 
often thought by othen1 to be wast· dee.ring communion with Chri!'t 
ed and lost. But In the view .!Of may be followed by seasons of great 
Christ it is well used. end he ~II and peculiar trial. 
Me that it receives a gracious a:Dd It is a great blessing tho.t Christ 
llD honorable reward. i8 acquainted beforehand with all 
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OiirU.t btfare JIIATTHEW XXVIJ. Prmtiw Pilat£. 

•.-. 0 · CHAPTER XXVII. 1 •elf,andbroughtagainthctliirty 
, •

1
;.hrlt1t 111 ,1,.1h.l'r<'<I LJ.ounil 10 PllatC'. :1 Ju- pieceH of 1:1ilvc1· to the chiefpriet:its 
.1"" httn··dh hlm~1·U. 1::1 Pllatl' 111lmnnlnh- and elders, 
•·1lofhl1t ... wllr,2-1w1111h.-1hhl11he.~11hs;2Gancl' 4 8e.ying-, I have sinned in that 
~·;·~:· 111\lf~:-~1·~~i.~~'\rn~~tt~.11•: 1 ~~ 1~1.,~-U~~.11~~ I have bctra~·ed th!3 innocent 
11t.·111. Kn•I 1"' 1.>ud1·d: 66 "'"' 1u-11111c1ir~ 111 : blood.c And they saul, '\Vhat is 
"''uh-rl, 111111 w1t1('hl"d. ' that to us? sec thou to that, 

\'
~HEN tho morning waR ' 5 And ho cast down the µiecee 
I come, all thtJ chirf pri<•Bb; of silver in the temple, and d('

uncl clc!Pr• of the people tool< parted, and went and banged 
r1111nH1·l a.go.inst JeHut:1 tu put him himsclf.d 
to .i.,ath : • I 6 And tho chieffrie•ts took the 
2 And when they ho.tl hound silvet· pieces, a1u said, It is not 

him, tllC'V ll''l him. away, and <k- lawful for to put them into the 
liv<>n•d him to Ponti UH J>ilalc the , lrc•aH1nv, beea.uHc it is the price 
governor. i. ! of bloocl. 

:I ~I Then .Jt11\a,, which hnu he•- : 7 Ancl they took conn•el, and 
tr1Lyvd him, whl•n lH' HU.W that lw 1 bought with them tho puttcr'M 
waH 1·.orHlom1wd, n·11t•ntcd him- 1 :tidc1 1 to bury strangcrH in. 

-~~~~~~ r__:~~~~ i ~~~~·~~:!_:1'._1'":~~:'..:::.~;_A'.::_~~-'· __ 
onr tri1ds, ond can in the bc~t wny ' pC'nit{'nt di!~ciple to loathe himself, 
provide for them; ~o that they ahoJI I nml to admil"l', adore, and trust in 
lntheendnotinjureus,butpromolc I the He<lc<•mer. His lifo will be 

ou;[)_uJ.~c~~n~ mny seem to be very ~~![ ir1i1~8m~1~!~:~r:~tJ h~! ~~~~~f~i 
cour11geous in tinw of 1n1fety. and l.Je blessed. 

gr~v:.~~\~11~~80~0 ~~::1: 1°~~~k~1~.~~hly c II Ar TE n xx Yr r. 
of himRelf', nml Is confident in his 1. Put him to <leath ,- he had pro-
own strength, he is preparing for R fessed to be the Christ, nnd said that 
downfall : uml if he do<·e not lose hereafter they should sec him com
hiR soul, Im will ho.ve rep.son to I.Jc ing in the clouds of heav<·n. 'I hiR 
grateful. they sni<l was blnsphemy, onll for it 

42 The 1mffl·rings of JeflUA Christ. they con<lemnecl him to die. 
when he hon· our sins in hi~ own 2 Pilat~; the Uomnn governor. 
body on the trct•, nncl tustc<l dt•uth As the Jrws had no authority to 
for <-'\"cry mun, \\'ere lncxpre11~ibly )Hit nny one lo lh•n1h, it was need
grrnt The Fathrr Anhl, '' Awokt'. ful, in order to nccomplish their de
() sworrl, ngainst my i"lll'pht•rd.nncl flign. that the Homnn governor 
ngRinsl the mnn that is my follow, Elhould condemn him. Tht'y brought 
smite the ShcphercL" ZC'ch. 13 :7. him to Pilate for this purpose; nnd 
lli.!-1 !Wnl WIL~ mode" nn offoring for C'hrlst hod foretold that the Gen
"4in,'' lLIHl Hl'J such it 1

• plC'a..'led the tilC'R, to whom Pilate belonged, 
J.onl to hrui.'ie him'' an<l "put him wou!ll put him to death. Mnlt. 
to g-ric>t'" h1n, fi:J : 10, 20: rn. 

711 N'o pn!-tt pril'ile~C'S or nttnin- 3. Rf'peniw.l him.~e1f; he knew thnt 
m<•nt~ c1111 hi' n•licil on for future or .Te!'ius was innocent .. nml yt•t he had 
l'n•n pn•scnt sup11ort. Ciod must been instrumenta.I in tlr.lin•rin.~ him 
gin• lHI dny by clny our tinily supply to his murderers. lit• wns 1 IU'rt'fore 
of wisdom, gornhH'!-t!ll, nnd strt>ngth, tormented by IL conYiction of his 
or we Hhnll lun·c 11onC'. "II old thou guilt. 
mt• up, nml I tihnll bP Anfo ;" guide 4. IVhati.~that to u.,? the lnngun~e 
nw, nrnl I i;ihnll go in the right wny. of men hardened in wickC"dnett!'l.and 

7;; J f n goocl mun i;iin he will re- clc>tcrmined to execute their nmr· 
1wn1, 111n:1r11 hlth•rly ovt•r his trnns- derom• purpose. 
J.~Tt·H~lonH. nn4l turn from them unto I o. Treti..<mry; thf' pince where the 
(iorl. lh• huH tlll 1ulv(w11te with the 

1 
offerlngsorcoutrilmtionsofthepco. 

:·~~~ 1Y~~~('r:.~11~· 1 ~;ii~!1 ·~~·~1rrc1~~1°;;:; ) pl~. '~~:~c:'~p~idd; a pince where 
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Condemfltll.icm MATTHEW XXVII. of Christ. 

8 Whercforcthatficldwascalled, [unto him, saying, Ha,·e -'· o. 01 

The field of blood, unto this day. thou nothin_g to do mth that just 
9 Then l\·as fulfiJlcd that which i man: e for I have suffered manv 

was •poken by Jeremy the proph- ' things this day in a dream be
et," saying, And they took the ! cause of him. 
thirty pieces ofBilver, the price of 20 But the chief priests and cl
hi:n L).1at was valued, whom they dcrs persuaded flw rnnltituclo 
ofthechildrenoflsradd.idvaluc;' that they should ask Barabbas, 
10 AndgavcthcmforthcpoLtcr's and destroy Jesus.' 

field, as the Lord appointed me. 21 The governor answered and 
11 'I\' And Jesus stood before the said unto them, Whether of the 

governor: and t.hc go....-ernor ask- twain l\;n ye that I rdcase unto 
cdhim, saying, Art thou the King you 1 They said, Barabbas. 
of the Jews? And Je•ussaid unto 22 Pilate saith unto them, What 
him, Thou sayest. shall I clo then with Jesus which 

12 And when he wa• accused of is called Christ? Tliey all say 
the chief priests and ciders, he unto him, Let him he crucificc\. 
answered nothing,b 23 And the governor said, '"h~·, 

13 Then said Pilate unto him, what evil hath he douc 'I But 
Hca_rcst thou not how many t.hcy c1icd out the more, eaying, 
1~ln£,j~~J;~i!~~~~cifii~~i~~~~~; L2"f ~i:gi'~ncP1il~~~d~:w that ho 
& word; insomuch tha.t the gov- could prevail nothing, but that 
crnor marvelled greatly. rather a tumult. was made, he 

L5 ,Y- Now at that feast the goY- took water, and washed hi.~han<lfl 
crnor was wont to release unto Lefore the mnltitude,h saJ;ng, I 
the people a prisoner, whom they am innocent of the bloocl of thi• 
would.• just person : sec ye to it. 
16 And they hacl then a notable 25 Then answered all the people, 

prisoner, called BarabbaH. and said, His blood be on us, and 
17 Therefore, when they were on our childrcn,i 

gathered to~ether, Pilate said 26 'Ii Then released he Bara\Jba• 
unto them, ·\llhom ";u ye that I unto them : and ·when he had 

;~1~::~-hic~ [~o~~hcfCh~:t1s, or ~~ob":~~Jfi:d~'j he delh-ered him 
18 For he knew that for cm-y 27 Then the soldiers of the go\'-

thev had delivered him.d crnor took Jesu~ into the common 
19.'I\' When he was set clown on hall, t and Yathcrcd unto him the 

the judgment-seat, his wife sent whole bane '!f sol_<I __ ie_r_s.. ___ _ 
& Zech. 11 :12, l:J. • Or, irhom 111~•1 l•m!1hl of 

/ht rhild~n of ft<Tflll. b<"h. ~6:1.>:1. r ~lark 1:>:6, 
dC".; Luk1·2J:li

1
l'tr.: John l'<::'i,,H(", dPro\·. 

2j:.(; F,("d. -1:4. e !!If!.. 53:11: Zf'<"h. 9:9: Luke 

earthen-ware had been mo.de. Stran
ners; those who came from other 
countries, and died at Jerose.Jem. 

8. This day; the time when l\lat
thew wrote his gospel, perhaps thirty 
years after the c\"ents here recorded. 

9. Jeremy; .Jeremiah. The e\"ent 
here referred to is not mentioned in 
.Jeremiah. but in Zechariah 11 :12, 
13. The name ,J c>remiah in sel'eral 
ancient translations and mann· 
~cripts is not mentioned, and it 
reads, that which was spoken by 
the prophet. 
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23:-l'i; I l'l't. :!-~~; I J .. h11 "::.\. r \<"I" 3:H. 
/!. rh. 21 ::>-, 39. h D~·nt. 21 ·6. i Dt·u1. 19:10; 
Jn~h. 2:19: ch. 21 :-H; A.rl!I :.:2.;_ J I:!.!.. :i:l:5• 
Luke li>-"3:J. t Ur, IJOr~nmr's hor1.~. 

18. Ency; the uneasiness they folt 

~~;-~~~S:~n[h~l~~;f!~asing indu-
19. Nolhingtod-Owilhthatjustman; 

do nothing against him, or towards 
condemning him. 

25. lli!. blood be on us,· we "·ill bear 
the blame of his crucifixion : if di
Yine judgments come, let them come 
on us and our children. 

26. Scmirged Je.~ts; according to 
the custom of scourging one con 
dcmncd to die before his C)(ccu 
ti on. 



Crucifixion MATTIIEW XXVII. of Olmtt. 

>. u. "' 28 And tlwvstrippedhim, 
n1ul put on him a ~co.rlct robe. 
2~1 And when they had platted 

n crown of thorns, they put it 
UJ>on his head, nn<l a reed n1 hie 
nght hnncl: and tlll'y bowed the 
ldwc bPforo him, and mocked 
hu11,•1 saying, Hail, King of the 
,frwsl 

:JU And they spit upon him, and 
''''ik tlw reed, nnd t.imote lum on 

e.mong them, and upon my ve•t
ure did they ea•t lots.' 
36 And •itting down, they watch

ed hiin there ; 
37 And set up over his head hi• 

accu•ation wnttcn, 'l'HJS IS JE
SUS 'l'HE KING OF THE JEWS. 

3H Then WCl'C thcl'e two thieves 
cruciticd with him:!:' one on the 
j~'j~'.t hand, aurl anolhel' on th& 

11u: lll'ail." 39 IT ~ncl !heythatpas~ecl byre
Jl Ancl ofll·r that they hncl v1led him, wagg111g their hcacls,1• 

rnm·kl!d him, they took tho rohv ,' 40 And saying, Thon that de
off from him, u11t1 Jmt his own ' stroyest the temple, and buildcst 
raiuicntonhim,urn.l cdhitnaway ! it in three <layH, Bave thyself. If 
to rrucif',r him.(· : thou be the Son of God, come 
:~~ And at.i thl'y camo out, they 1 tlown from th<' crosH. 

f111111tl a man of Cyrt•1u-, 8imon by 1 "41 Likcwi~e ahm the chief priests 
11a111c· : lum tht·y compelled to mocking him,• with the 1::seribc8 
lu-ar hii; croMd. and cldcr1:.-1, Haid, 
:tJ ~: :\11tl \\IH'n thry were come 42 He saved uthcrR; himself he 

1111to a pine<: called Golgotha, that co.nnot •ave. If he be the ]{ing 
i~ to :-1ay, A place of a skulJ, of Israel, let him now come down 
:H They ga.vc him vinegar to from the cross, and we will bc

clri11k, mingled with go.11 : '' and lievc him. 
wll('ll he hacl ta•ted thereof, he 43 He trusted in God; let him dc-
W(1lllll 11ot drink. livcrhimnow,ifhc willhavchim:J 

3:) Auel they crncificd him, and for he said, I am the Son of God,k 

l)artcd hiH garmcntM, casting 44 The thieves nlso which wero 
ol' : ·· that it might be fulfillecl crncified with him, ca•t the snmo 

which was Hpukc•n by Urn proph- in his teeth. 
d, TlH·y partccl rny garmcnht 45 ~ Now, from the sixth hour 

1< I' .~.1. 4 .~1 : I '', '.! 11. h I T'11. ·I '.I : l ; fiO ; IO ; [, :l : :J, "I. 
( '.1;11111. u::1:.; I Klu.;~ 21:10, 13; Al'lll i:.".~; 

lid •. 1:1:1:!. tl 1·~11. t.~1:::1. ~ 1•~11. :!:!:th; M111k 
1:. ~1. •·1".; l.11h1• :!:1::11, ··k; J.,1111 1~1.:!1,dc. 

:J)o(. ,\'cnrlrl rflfH!; in mockery of his 
C"luim to he the king of the .Jew~; 
fur u purple or sc1uh·t robe wos the 
en~ign of ttovcrcignty. 

:.?\I. A rw.1; in mockery, as B scep
tre. 

J:l. C.11nnt?: o. city in the northern 
part. of Africa. llear llis rrms; at 
lin;t the cross hufl been luid on Jc
i.<ui-1. nccording to the custom of com
J1clli11g nmlcfnctors to cn.rry their 
own Cl"oss to the pluce of t•xt·cution. 

a:J .. I plr:w! callt•d (;,'ol1111llla; with
out tlw city lh·b. 13:12. Gol
g-otl1n 111t•11wi n Hkull; \Jut why the 
plal'e horc this nnmc i!'l uot ugrcccl. 

:Jl. J"iW1/'1·1'-111iH!JICd U"i/h (IOI/; 
~lark uauu•s '' wiuc miuglt'd vt'ith 
myrrh,'' 1111 i11fr111'ely bitter sub
RtUTH'('. Thou~h it. nrny hll\'c bcc>n 
inh·mkll u::1 n ~lupt.'l'yiug <lrnught, 

f l't11\. :.!:!:I~. 1: lioR. ~,:J:I\!. b 1'~11.. 22:1; 109:2,;, 
i Job J:J:•1; l',;n. :IJ:Lfi; IB11. 2ri::?:il: Luke 111:3:1. 
j l'lU\. J::!; 2:!:t-; .J2:10; il:U. L Julm C.:11, 
Ir.; IO: ~O, :u;. 

it l'.llill belonged lo the proceSH Of a 
3!~~:!~ ·,l~11~~·~~!1~~~iiii~j .~~0;~~~·w 
ccy in Psa. 60: 21. 

35. Castinglot!f; to determine which 
soldier should have the garment. 
rsa.. 22: 18. 

3G. n~atcherl him.; this was custom
ary, to see thnt none shouhl come 
nnd to.kc down those who were cru
cilicd till it wns onlcrccl 

38. Twn thiel'f·.~; thus he wns num
ber<'d with the trnnsgressors, no~ 
cording to Isl\. 53: 12. 

40. lJ~tmye..•t the temple; their false 
nccusation, cluiplcr 2G :lil; John 
2: 10-~l. 

42 . . King nf hrnel; the )f<'~~inh. 
4-1. n1..~t tllc samr in Iii.~ teeth; they 

uphraid1~1l him in tlw i-nmc wuy. 
45. Smh. huur; lwel\'c o'clock. 
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MATTHEW XXVII. burial of Ohri::I.. 

there was darkness over all the 
land nnto the ninth bonr.• 
46 And about the ninth hour 
Je~uH cried with a loud voice, 
saying, Eli, Eli, },.ma sabach
thani ·1 that is to say, My God, 
my God, why lw!t thon forsaken 
mc?Lo 
47 Borne of them that stood 

there, when they beard that, said, 
This rwm calletb for Elias. 
48 And straightway one of them 

ran, and took a sponge, and filled 
il with vinegar, and put ii un a 
reed, and gave him to drink.c 
49 The rest said, Let be, let ns 

see whether Elias will come to 
save him. 
50 'If .T esns, when he bad cried 

again , .. ith a load voice, yielded 
up the ghost. 
51 And behold, the veil of the 

templed was rent in twain from 
the t-0p to the bottom ; ' and the 
earth did qnake, and the rocks 
r~t; 
52 And the graves were open

ed ; r and many bodies of the 
eaints which slept arose,< 

5.3 And came out of the graves 
after bis resnrrection,h and went 
into the holy city, and appeared 
unto manv. 
54 Now when the centurion, and 

they that were with him, watch
~g Jesus, saw the earthquake, 
•Am~ P:9. b Pa&. 2~:1; If!&- 53:10; Lam. 

1:12.. e Piia.. 69:2L d hod. 26:31; Lev. lCi:2, 
15; 21 :23; 2 Cbr. 3:14. e Ju. 2;;:;_ I Isa. 
2i:f: 2~:1!1; JIOI. JJ:U; John~.;~::.-28. r D11n. 

noon. Ninth lwur j three o'clock in 
the aflemoon. 

'46. Eli, Eli, lamtt .sabaehthani; a 
phrase in the Chaldaic language, as 
then spoken in Judea; explained io 
the la.et part of the verse. Psa. 22: 1. 

50. Yi<ld<d up the gluJSI; gave up 
his life. 

51. Vril ef the temple; which sepa· 
rated the most holy place from the 
other parts of the temple. By this 
was signified that now the way into 
God's pre:BC'nce was opened by the 
blood of Christ. Hebrews 9: 7, 8 ; 
10: 19, 20. 

52. Which d'7Jl; who were dead. 
.Aro.~; not now, but, as is added in 
the next verse, u.fter his rcsurrec-
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e.nd those things that were A. o "· 
~one, tb~yfearedgreatly, sa.)ing, 
rruly th1s was the Son of God.• 
55 And many women were there 

beholding afar off, which followed 
Jesus from Galilee, ministering 
unt-0 him :J 
56 Among which was Mary Mag

dalene, and llary the mother ol 
James and Joses, and the mother 
of Zebedee's children. 
57 ~ 'Vhen the en~n wae come, 

there came a rich man or Arima
thea, named Joseph, who also 
himself was Jesus' disciple: 

58 He went to Pilate, and beg
ged the bodv of Jesus.• Then 
Pilate commanded the body to be 
deliYered. 
59 And when .Toseph had taken 

the body, he wrapped it in a clean 
linen cloth, 

60 And l~id it in bis own new 
tomb,1 ...-hich he had hewn out in 
the rock : and he rolled a great 
stone to the door of the sepul
chre, and departed. 

61 And there waa Jlar:· ::llagda
lene, and the other Mary, sitting 
over against the sepalch.re. 
62 'If Now the next day, that foi

lowed the day of the preparation, 
the chief priests and Pharisees 
came together unt-0 Pilate, 
63 Saying, Sir, we rcmemhcr 

that that deceiver said,m while hr 
12:2; I Tht"!tll. -t:H. b I £'or. IJ::!O. 1 llruk 
1:.:39; Lake 23:47, etc. j Luke !!:2, 3. k. Mori.; 
tr.:42; Luke 2J:50; John 19:3~. I Ju.. r.:i:9. 
m Jobo 7:1::, "'; 2 Cor. 6:F. 

tion. These were the earnest of the 
general resurrection at the last day 
The whole transaction was designed 
to show that through the resurrec
tion of Christ his disciples slJall also 
attain to a gloriou~ resnrrection. 

53. 1he holy my; Jerusalem. 
54. Centurion; the Roman officer 

in command on that occasion. Thi.I 
1DlL! 0.. &m ef God; .., be bad pro· 
li!ssed to be. 

5i. 1ht et'e1I; evening-some time 
after three o·ctock. 

€0. HU own mw tomb; thus Chri"t, 
accord.in~ to prophec:f, was•· ''lith 
the rich m his death." Isa. 53: 9. 

62. DayofthepreparaJ:i..-.,i; for keep 
ing the passover. 



'!"""" • (. Swling of MA TT HEW XX VII. thnepuk. 

~. "· n wa• yet alive, After three error shall be worse than the 
<lnn'I I will rise again." first. 
uJ Command therefore that the 65 Pilate said unto them, Ye 

•qJukhrc be made •me until the have a watch : go your way, ma.kc 
tlurd dav, lest his disciples come it ns sure a• ye can. 
hv night, and steal him away,' 66 So they went, and made 
aiHl say unto the people, Ho JS the sepulchre sure, scaling the 
r1ern from the den.Cl: HO tho lo.st etone,c and setting a watch. 

11 f'hup. 16:21; 1'7:23; 2U:l9; l.uke 21:61 1; 

04. l:rt.til the third dau.; th-i8 shows 
whnt was then meant ~ft#~' 
or thrc~ ... lllu\i..MMi-• 111ght., 
,., .. hffh'~Jesua sai<l he should be iu 

!~~~~ll~~~~~t: ~~-u·~~:r,~~~, ~c:;()~~e t'f1':t'"~r 
tuking him owuy, e.ncl thrn prcte1ul
l11g thnt he wus ri~e1, from the dcod. 
Thi~ tlwy i;oill would be worse than 
hiH pr<'lt•n<ling to he the Messinh. 

1 IJ A walrh; soldiers to watch his 
grnn~. 

fiO. Sealing th1• donr.; so that no one 
rnuhl opC'n the sepulchre without 
hn·aking the BC'O.l. 

INSTJlU<'TIONS. 
J. The evil of committing known 

.-in iM greater tho.n sinner8 imagine ; 
'"'hill· the pleasure which they de
rin from 1t is less, nnd is nothing 
rompnrcd with the pain which it 
will give them. 

The commif;sion of one sin not 
onlr opens the door nnd prrparcs 
till' way for the commission ot oih
ns. hut lendFI to conae~uence~ which 

~~~,t~i~~~~:t:~l1~1l~:m~~S~hd,ti~lsd i!:~ 
wilh hoHor. 

A fh•cp co1wiction of sin, o.nd the 

~?.0;;~ 1 l'~!~'.ft~~~!i!~!~~~;~su~l1;, ~c~cl~!~cli~· 
11css to return the wnges of iniquity, 

:~~Jc. 0!\r~1~:~ :.!~11lo~~e t[~1~;~]~~~ 
holiness, or o.ny prcpo.ro.tion for 
hcon·n. 

4. Tt·mptus to iniquity a.re ho.rd
hcartt•1l nntl cruel ; they will get 
1m·n into trouble, but wlll not re
li~·\'C them. They nrc of tlu·ir fa
ther the lkvil, lllHl like 111111 they 
will tt•11111t llll'n to l!lin, nntl then tor
DH~nt them ou nccount of U. 

fJ. Tlwrc llfl~ two kinds o( AOrrow 
on uerount of Kin. One h1 In view 
o.flts huvin#;' bct•n committell against 
<10ll: this 1~ goc..lly sorrow, which 

~~::fk1~'!!:ctcetf1c~~nf~~ 1~~1 ~~l~~~~!~i~1}: 
The other iH Horrow on uccount of 
lhe evil to which sin exposes the 

1 

J~~~-~;u~:-

ainner, and is wholly selfish. This 
is the sorrow of the world, which 
worketh death. 2 Cor. 7 : 10. The 
sorrow of Peter exemplified the one, 
o.nd that of ,J ucla."1 the other. 

G. Hypocrites and formalists are 
sometimeR exceedingly i;crupulous 
about little thlngs 1 while they com· 
mit the grcatcet nnd most nggravat
cd trnnsgressiom1 without hcsito.
tion, and without remorse. "'hilc 
practising the grossest deception, 
and even killing the friends of God, 
thry profosa to be doing him ser
vice. 

12. Slander and almsc, reviling 
and persecution mny sometimes be 
best met by silence : nnd pt'rfcction 
of character requires such a co11trol 
over one's own ~pirit as to be nble 
not to speak, when it is rnanife111t 
1hat no good will result from it. 

18. The indulgence of envy is a 
great sin. 

U. All efforts of unrighteous mag
istrates to screen tht•msch·es from 
~uilt in knowingly: condemning the 
mnoceut or acquitting the guilty, 
will he fruitless. They mo.y deceive 
themseh·cs nnd their fellow-men, 
but they cnnnot decci\'e God. He 

:~~I~~~~~~ t~11~~ r~~\~n~~bl~1{d~n~ht~~~ 
guilt will only incren.sc their wick
('dncs.~, o.nd aggravate their con
dl'mnntion. 

It is a fco.rfut thing to incur the 
guilt of blood. When unrighteously 
shed, it rises to hcO\'Cll for vcn
gcancl!. l'ilotc wns stripprcl of his 
unthority, nnd dit•d in exile, it is 
snid by his own hund. The state of 
the Jews for eighteen hundred yenn; 
1d1owH thnt the guilt of shedding the 
blood of l'hrist was o.wful 1 o.nd that 
God is just. 

3~. In persecuting the Saviour, 
accusing and condemning him; in 
giving himvjncgarnml gall to drink, 
parting his gnrnwnts nmong them 
o.nd custing lots on hi:'! \'t•sture, ond 
nc\·cr CC'asmg lo affiict htm till ho 
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MATTHEW XXVII. burial of Chrid. 

there was darkness over all the and those things that were A. o :u. 
land nnto the ninth honr.• done, they feared greatlv, sa~ing, 
46 And about the ninth honr Trnly this was the Son of God.• 

Jesu.'i cried with & Jond voice, 55 And many women were there 
saying, Eli, Eli, fa ma saba.ch- beholding afar off, which followed 
thani ·1 that ia to say, My GOO, Jesus from Galilee, ministering 
my GOO, why b.aat tho a forsaken unto him : J 
me? • 56 Among which was Mary Mag-
47 Borne of them that stood dalene, and )farv the mother ol 

there, when they heard tltat, said, : James and JoseB; and the mother 
Thia mw calleth for Elias. I of Zebedee'• children. 
48 And straightway one of them : 57 ~ 'Vhen the eYen was come, 

ran, and took a sponge, and filled there ca.me a rich man of Ari ma
il with vinegar, and put ii on a thea, named Joseph, who also 
reed, a.nd gave him to tlrin.k.c himself was Jesns' disciple: 

49 The rest said, Let be, let ns 58 He went to Pilate, and beg
see whether Elias will come to ged the bodv of Jesus.• Then 
save him. Pilate commanded the body to be 

50 'IT Jeans, when he had cried delivered. 
again "ith a load voice, yielded 59 And when Joseph had taken 
up the ghost. the bodv, he wrapped it in a clean 
51 And behold, the veil of the linen cloth, 

temple tl was rent in twain from 60 And lb.id it in bis own new 
the top to the bottom;' and the tomb, 1 which he had hewn out in 
earth did quake, and the rocks the rock : and he rolled a great 
re<lt; stone to the door of the sepul-
52 And the graves were open- chre, and departed. 

ed; r and many bodies of the Gl And there was :!'.Jar,- 1Iagda
saints which slept arose,• Jene, ancl the other Mary, sitting 

5.3 And came out of the grave" over against the ""p:tlch.re. 
after his resnrrection,• and went 62 'If Now the next day, that fol
into the holy city, and appeared lowed the day of the preparation, 
unto man"·. the chief priests and Pharisees 
54 Now when tho centnrion, and came togetber unto Pilate, 

they that were ,,;th him, watch- 63 Saying, Sir, we remember 
~g Jesus, saw the earthquake, that that decei1·er said,'" while he 

• Am09 fl:9. h Paa. 22:1; IAa. 5:l:lt1; Lam. 
1:12. "PM&. 69:2L dhod, 26:31; Lev. 1Ci:2, 
l!i; 21:%3; 2Cbr. 3:14. e I.sa.. 2.;:i. ()AL 
2;:P: 2r;:1?; Hoa. 13:U; .John !i:2:.-2B. r Dan. 

noon. P.~inth hour}. three o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

'46. Eli, Eli, lama sabae1v.hani; a 
phrase in the Chaldaic langoage, as 
then !llpoken in .Judea; explained in 
the last )>!'rt of \he verse. Psa. 2"l : 1. 

50. Yid<Ud up the ghost; gave up 
his life. 

51. Vril ef the t,e,,.pl<; which sepa· 
rated the most holy place from the 
other parts of the temple. By this 
was signified that now the way into 
God's presence was opened by the 
blood or Christ. Hebrews 9: 7, 8 ; 
10: 19, 20. 

52. Which 11,,P,; who were dead. 
.ArtW; not now, but, L~ is added in 
the next verse, after his rcsurrec· 
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12:2; I TbeP.ll. -t:l-t. h l Cor. );;:w. i MruK 
1:.:39; Lnke 2J:.t7, etc. j Luke!!::, a. k Mnr\: 
15:-112; Luli:e 23:!.0; John 19:3.,. I Iaa. 53:9. 
m John •:12, -t:i'; 2 Cor. 6:F. 

tion. These were the eame.st of the 
general resurrection at the last day 
The whole transaction was de.signL"d 
to show that through the resurrec
tion of Christ his disciples shall also 
attain to a glorious resnrrection. 

53. 7he lwly cily; Jerusalem. 
54. Centurion j the Roman officer 

in command on that occasion. Thi.s 
""" the &m ef God; as he bad pro· 
les..ed to be. 

57. 1M ~;evening-some time 
after three o'clock. 

eo. HU own~ tmrW : thus Chric;t, 
accordin8' to propbooj", was ,; with 
the rich m his death." Isa. 53 :a. 

62. Dayoftliepreparali.."11; for keel>' 
ing the passover. 



,<;roting o/ M A TT H E W XX V I I. { tk sepulchre. 

•· n. "· was yet alive, After three error shall be worse than tho 
<ln.\·i".1 I will rise again... first. 

c>l. Comnmn<l therefore that the 65 Pilate said unto them, Ye 
Ht:pulchrc be mo.de 1:mre until the have a watch: go your way, ma.kc 
ll11r<l clay, lci!!t his disciples come it ns sure &Hye can. 
hy night, and steal him nwny1' 66 So they went, and made 
awl say unto the people, He 1s the sepulchre sure, RC'aling tho 
ritten from the dead: Ho tho lo.st t1tonc,c and setting a watch. 

• <'l111p. 16:'21; 17:'.!3; :w: 19; Luke 2~ :G, 'I; 

- "'4. rn1il th.e third da1L._; thi8 shows 
whnt WBll then meant= ""'9, 
~\~hf~r~cs~rt· shou1?~~ 1~~ 
the lwort of Lhe earth, or the gra••e. 
Clio.p. l'l: ·10. Tiu~ lttM t!rror; that of 
tuking him awuy, aml thl'n pretend· 
lug th1\t he WlL~ ri~cn from the <lend. 
Thi~ tll<'y sol<l would IJe wonw than 
hi~ 1m•lt•ntling to he 1hc llessiuh. 

r;, . ..-1 watch; soldier~ to wutrh hie 
grnn•. 

Gfl. Sea.ling the "·tont>; so tho.t no one 
roulil op<'n thr Sl'pulchre without 
1Jre11king the i;eal 

JNl;THUC'TION~. 

J The evil of committing known 
ioin i~ gn·o.tcr th11n sinncr.!11 imagine i 
whilt• the plensurc which they de-
11,·c from 1t is less) o.nd is nothing 
romparcd with the pain which it 
will give them. 

The commission of one sin not 
only open~ the door nnd prepares 
I he way for the commission ot oth. 
rrs. lmt IC'adR toconscqu<'nceH which 
th<· ttinncr little imagined) and the 
contemple.tlon ot which fills him 
with horror. 

i\ deep conviction of sin, and the 

:~1.0r~:ll)~~'.f11~1~!i:~!~~~-~~~~11: l~~~<l~:~~ct~~· 
llL'!'!S to return the wn~es ofinlqnity, 

::~~~~, ~~\.~~~~ ~~:~·r~~~e i:~'G~~r~~~~L 
holiness, or nny preparation tbr 
hCU\'l'll. 

4. T<·mpkrs to iniquity arc ho.rd
lwarh~tl null crud ; they will get 
ml'n into trouble, but will not re
lit•ve them. Thl'y arc of llu.•ir fo.
ther the <k\"JI, nml lik<• tum they 
will h'mpt m<·n to io1in, nml then tor
DH'nt thl'm ou u.ccuuut ofU. 

f,. There urc two kinds of sorrow 
on account of sin. One b1 in view 
oflts hnvin"" bc<•n committee! against 
(~u<l: this n1 godly sorrow, which 
worketh rcpentance unto salvation, 
nml nf.'ed<~th not lo h1J repented of. 
The other i8 1mrruw on 11ccount of 
ll1•· evil tu wliil'h sin exposes the 

7 

-·-------
John 2:19, bch. 2~:1:1. c lhrn. li:li, 

sinner, and is wholly selfish. This 
is the sorrow of the world, which 
worketh death. 2 Car. 7 : 10. The 
sorrow o1 l"cter exemplified the on~, 
and that of ,Judas the other. 

6. Hypocrites and formalists are 
sometimes exceedingly scrupulous 
about little things, while they com-

:Jdit !~~n~~cr'!~~~:'lnd,~1t°tis~:tg~:q';~!: 
tion, and without remorse. "While 
practising the grossc!'lt deception, 
nnd even killing the friends of fiod, 
they profoss to l>c doing him ser
vice. 

12. Slander and abuse, rcviliog 
and persecution may sometimes lie 
best met by silence : and per foe lion 
of character requires such a control 
over one's own spirit 0..9 to !Jc able 
not to f'pcak, when it is manifo!t 
that 110 good will result from it. 

18. The indulgence of envy is a 
great sin 

24. All efforts of unrighteous mag
istrntcs to screen themselves from 
~uilt in knowingly condemning the 
mnoccnt or acquitting the guilty, 
will be fruitless. They mny deceive 
thcmseh·es nnd their fellow-men, 
but they cannot dccci,-c God. He 

~~~~~~~~ t~11~~ r~~\~n~~ 1~1ict~n1ht~~~ 
guilt will only increase their wick
<·dne&'I, ond aggravate their con
dl'mnntion. 

It is a fearful thing to incur the 
guilt of blood. When unrighteously 
shed, it rises to heaven for Yen
gcance. l'ilu.tc wo.s stripped of his 
authority, nnd dil'd in l'Xil<', it is 
snid by hi!i own hnnd. The state of 
the ,Jews forcight<·cn hundred yenrs 
showH that the guilt of shedding the 
blood of Christ was nwful 1 nnd that 
God is just. 

3.t. Jn persecuting the Sa\•iour, 
accusing o.nd con<kmning him i in 
giving him\•incgar uml gull to drmk, 
p11rting his gu.rment~ umong them 
und cnstini; lots on hi~ n~stun', nnd 
never ccasmg lo nntict him till he 
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M.A. TT HEW XXVIIl. of ChrUt. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 
1 CIJrbl'11 n·~IHT~·(·llon 11 declared Ly ao an· 

g .. 1 10 the ·•1•ou1e1L i. He hlm11elf •Ppean!lb 
w1..11<1 them. II Th• chli:f pri"1ta i;i\·e the 
~Mh ...... mont-y W ear 11.i.at hf' wa..s 11tolen 
ouL 11r bh ~epukb:R.. 1.6 Cbrl.Jlt ap.i-n-U.1 
10 hlB dUciplf'11, 19 an<1 111:11deth 11.Jirrn lo 
LiaptlV- and le.acb all llaliou..s. 

I "N the end of the Sabbath,• as 
it began to dawn towaru the 

first ikty of the week, came Mary 
Magdalene and the other lliry 
t.o see the sepulchre." 
2 And behold, there was• a 

great earthquake: for the angel 

a lbrk 16:1: Luke 1i:I, elc.; .Johll 20:1, 
ek. b d1.11.p. 2o:ar,. • Or, liad bu._ ~ PM.Im 

of the Lord desrended from A. o. "
heaven, and came and rolled back 
the st-0ue from the door, and sat 
D~nit. 
3 His countenance -.us like light

ning, c and his raiment white 3.l:! 
snow:· 
4 Aud for fear of him the keep· 

ers did shake, and became as dead 
men. 
5 And the angel answered and 

said unto the women,d Fear not 
ye: for I know that ye seek Jc· 
BUS, e which was crucitied. 

l0~:-1: Ezek. 1:4-H: Dan. 10:6; 11ev. L.H-16, 
d Heb. l:HI. e 1"11&.. 111:.:a, ,t. 

~~~: ~~tb:n8b~~o~~ta~~~':~ ~~1e~1 !~:::i· th~~;c~i ~d as;~1 
~~~u~~ct~11!~~~u~'~~k;~!fu~~ ~~~:f:~g:J'i'11e~ sr:F.t g~~h~~f: 
filling the predict.ions of God, and er hand there may be hypocrit:t"l'I 
thus pro·ring that Jesus was the and the basest of men, connertc-tl 
llessiah. with the people of God. Jt is nol 

50 .• Jesu.s Christ retained his life wL~ or safe to judge of bodies 01 
nod endured hiB agony till he llad men by certain indi\·iduals who be 
finish~d the work which God ga,·e long to them-to approve or con 
him to do. He guftCrcd all that was demn the whole on account of the 
needful in order to become the au- character and conduct ofa part. 
thor of eternal salvation to all who 62. lien cannot br any eflbrt~ 
IJclie\·e on him. He tben \"Olunta- thwart the purposes of God. ..:\ 
rHy ga,-e up his lifo. man·s heart deyisclh his way. lm1 

51. The rending veil of the temple, the Lon.I dircctcth hki steps. PrO\ 
1be quaking eartl.J. the lmr8ting 16 :!I. There arc many de,· ices i11 ii 

rocks, tlui opening graves, an<l the man·s heart; ncvcrthdc.."'S the coun 

~~~g0~etab~ ~~~e1:"tt~:·'1ht~ M~e\"'f~~~~~ p;0~~ 1~~~~ord, that shall stau<l 
death; and heaven and earth seem- 66. All the efforts of the Jews tCJ 
ed to sympathize with their cxpir- show that Jesus Chnst was guilty 

inft~T:e object of God in suffering 1 ~~!tY ~~;!e~t~~f~gf~:at~Yifl~s~~;~r~ 
the wickedness of men, is totally I his innocence and their oi\"o guilt 
different from theirs in committing and all their efforts after he WD..1: 
it. They mean it for e,·il, aoc.l. it ls 1 <lead to prevent Jris rc.surrcctiou 
c\'il, and they arc e\·il in committing only tended more clearly to demon 
it; and without repentance and 19r- strate that be had risen. So God 

~~:d~~!N1~llo'::!~ bn:iG~de~~~~ ~~~:~~n1:~1:J~~~~~1t~it .~:~r~~:!~~ 
10 o\·errule it, and he will o\·errule is carried headlong. Job 5 : 13. 

~/':i'0~~ ... ~~0u118~ 1~~h:i1•~g~~·1~~ CHAPTEil XXVIII. 
docs hiui.sclf, he is good. Joseph, 1. Jn the end of lk Sabbath; aftc1 
}[ordccai, Daniel oml his three the Sabbath. As il began to daicn ~ 

~~es~~~e ~~ldst;l~~~: iT11:1c!t:~i~io~~~f )~a~;c~~e 0~~~Y Or ~le~~h~~a;gJ 
1his great an<l momentous truth. mother of James the le~. or youn· 
('hap. 28 :18; Gen. 50 :::o; Esther ger, and Joscs. The other ,Tnme11 
i : JO; Dan 3 :20. ~o; o: 1r,. 28. wa..q the son of Zebedee, and brother 

57. Sometimes there arc friends of of J oho. 
<'hrii;t among the rich, an<l in cir· 2. 7frer-~ u·as; there had been lie 
CUPlslance.s where we should. least fore the arril·al of the wowe.n. 
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Chrut meelelh MATTHEW XXVIII. 

"- 11 •. :J. G Uo is not hero : for ho 
iH ri~Pll, n1:1 he s1Licl." Come, 1:1ee 
Ilic place whore lho Lord lay. 
7 .\wl go (p1icldy1 an<l tell hie 

iliHciplcti that huh~ rjsuu from the 
1lund; '' and behold, ho goeth be
foro you into Galilee ; tlwre 1:1ho.ll 
n· Hl'tJ him : c lo, I ha,·o told yon. 
• H Allfl thev <lepart<•<l qnicld:y 
frnm the ~l!r)nlchre with fear and 
J.:rl':Lt j"yi· and uid run to bring 
Iii~ dh.iciv c1:1 wortl. 
~ 'If Arni BB they WPnt to tell 

hiH <liMcipleH, hchol<l, .~e~uB met 
thum, 1:111.ying, All h1uI.<1 And 
l.h1·y l'amn n11cl hdil hi1Y by tho 
fl!ot, arnl worHhippocl him. 

10 'flu•n Haid Jt•HnH u11to them, 
]fo 11nt af'raicl: go tPll my brnth-
1'1·11 that they go into G1Llike,e 
n.ncl tlH•ro shall Uwy Ht'O mo. 
11 ~r Now when Lhoyworcgoiug, 

l1d.10hl, tu1me of tho watch co.me 
inlo tho city, and showed unto 

: ::~t c~~~~-~ R~;~~-t• all the tilings 
12 And when they wero asscm~ 

lilt·<\ with the ciders, and had 
a Chap. ~7:6:1, b Lnke :11:8-1; I (;or. l!i:-1. 

rvcr.lt.i,17, dJohu~o;lll. ollcb.'J:U. lc:h. 
:l7:•il. 11 eh. :!6:32. h ch, }6;~.--. I Pim.. 2:6; 
~O:IV; 110:1-ll; IKI\. 9:R, 7i Don. '7:H; 1.:hap. 

fl. 'I1ie Lortl; of angels BB well as 
men, 

u. llel<t him 11.11 tM ft',11J.; fell at his 
fc1it and eml.Jracctl them. And wor· 
i;liippei.l hi1H; .John fl :23. 

fit i
11
1t· l';:fr~'1 ~;~~~':n,;·r~~~ r:~~~~w,·,~~-g111f 1~ 

th1· hour of hi8 llii:1trc~ they huc.l dc-
10:1 lcil him. 

11. T"hc 1vatch: the soldiers who 

~~'.~:~ 1~f.~~. ~f:R~~~~t~~a~0h1':~1t~i~.1!~ 
did not co1m~ o.ntl Rlcnl him awn.y. 

l:l. 11tkm coun.~d; tn what way 

!,1t'hi~0r~~\1,r~~~ri~::~. ~!~c1 k~:~u':1~~~~ 
I lie pt•oplc from receiving him ns the 
.:'tlt·~'iin.h. 

l ~. JJ,.r:madr. him,· not to punish 

~~l'~V1,t~:~~.~~~~t:~~v ~\~!\8c~l~t1rih.whicll 
I!'•. 17iis .rnvinu; tlmt Urn disriples 

cnme by 11igli1. urnl Htole him o.wny. 
f'11tir lhi.~ 1l11y ,- the time when llo.t· 
Uh'w wrote lhi!'I g'OHJll'l. 

! 7. IVor.~hil'Jlt'.'l hini; IL"I the Son of 
Gull mul tllc Saviour of men. &me 

taken conned, they gavo large 
money nn to the soldiert:i, 
13 8aving, Say ye, His di•ciple• 

came 1iy night, and stoic him 
away while wu slept.r 

14 And if this come to the gov
crnor'8 cart:J, we will persuade 
him, and eecnrc you. 
15 So they took the money1 aml 

did as they were taught : anu tilid 
saying ia commonly reporlc<l 
among the Jew• until tlris day. 
16 'If Then the eleven di•ciples 

went away into Galilee, into a 
monn ta in whore Jes us had ap
pointed thcm.K 
17 And when they saw him," 

they worshipped him : bnt some 
doubted. 
18 ~r And Jesus came and spa.ke 

unto tilem, •aying, All power is 
given unto me in ilcaven u.nd in 
oarth.' 

19 Go yo therefore,J and teach 
all nations,"• bo.ptizing them in 
tho name of the }'athcr, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Gilost: 
20 Teaching them to observe all 

ll:27; Luke 1:32; John 17:2j'Rom. H·:'J: F.11h. 
1:20, :u; Hell. 2:i;; 1 Pd. 3:22; Rov. ll:l5. 
J M11rk 16:15. • Or, make di:stiplr,.,, or t'hr1.,. 
lit111J11o/uUnation•. k 1111 ... fi2:10; Hou1. IO:I". 

doubted; whether his resurrection 
wBB real. 

lR. All power; power Is here used 
in the sense of authority. Is giuen 
unto 'IFU; as mediator, God and man. 

19. Tt.ach; diHCiple all nations~ 
proclaim to them the gospel, for the 
J>Urposc of pcrsuRding them to be· 
come my disciples. The JWher-lhe 
Son, and--ihe lloly Ghost; the ono 
only living and true God. 

~o. 1 am w-Uh yauj in this work, to 
guide, comfort, E:Rnctify, and sus. 
lain yoll; to ren~cr you successful 

~~,i;r~ri~~-~,,!~e !~~~~,lo:n~{ :!:~~: 
ing them· from do.rkneiB to light, 
nn1l from the power of sin unto 
God I will bo with you nnd all 
who eucc_:ced you in prea.ching ti.le 
gospel, to the end of time. Amen; 
so let it be, u.nd so it. shall be.\. 
A~n:s-. 

IN!-ITHUCTION~ 

4. No tioldiers n.re so intrepid, but 
t.hnt n single u.ngel cnn cnuse them 
tu qunkc with fcu.r, Qnd become 1u 
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MA TTIIEW XXV III. o/Chria. 

thin~H whatsoever I have com- yon alway,b eren unto the A.. D. a1 
mandcd yon:• and lo, I am with end of the world. Amen. 

• AcLll 2.42; 1 Corln1blUJ11 11:2. Ii ch&~. 

dead men. He can even Btrike dead 
a hundred and eighty-five thoOADd 
io a night. la&. 37:36. 

a. The angels of the Loni excel In 
strength, and whether for judgment 
or mercy, they do his commana
mcnts, hearkening unto the ,-oice of 
his word:. Psa. 103: 20. Safe then 
amidst all their trials are his ~ople, 
to whom angels are m.im.etering 
spirite,sent forth by him to ministl!r 
to the heirs of salvation. Heb. 
l:H. 

6. The evidence is conclusive, that 
while Jesu.s Christ died for our einB 
according to the Scriptures, on the 
third day he rose agarn for our jua
tiHcation according to the Scrip
tures. Rom. 4: 25. 

9, 17. While no holy man or angel 
e\·er sulfered himself to be worship
ped, Christ received divine worship, 
and ne,·er said any thing agaiwt it, 
nor bas God the Father, or the Holy 
8pirit. On the contrary, it is the 
distinguishing trait of true believ
el"8. that they invoke bis name, and 
serve the Lord Chrut. Acts 9 : 14 : 
Col. 3 :2l. Jn doing this, they fol· 
low the- direction, chapter 4 :10, 
" Wonihip the Loni thy God, and 
him only shalt thou serve;"' and 
the direction, Heb. 1 : 6. '·Let all 
the angels of God wonhip him." 

13. The Jews did not deny the 
J"elnrrection of Chrht for want of 
evidenee to proTe it, nor did they 

U:20; ILe"Fdatlon l:li;!. 

hire the 80ldiert1 to tell a lie because 
they believed it or could substan. 

}~~':i i~0b;f 0~n~~e~r!~~ the people 
}taJse ~acbers are afraid to trust 

the people with the means of know. 
ledge, or to have them become ac
q~ainted with facts. They do not 
wish to have them examine. think, 
and judge for themseh"e11. but to 
have them leave thie to their teach
en!. who wish thus to rule over 
them. 

· 18. As Christ bas authority over 
all, and power to direct and ~ovem 
all, they who put their trust in him 
will be for e•er safe. 

19. The making of all nations the 
discipl.,, of Christ obould be the 
great object of all. Some should 
labor for it in one way, and some 
in another, as the Lord f'hall call 
them. But all l!honld stri\·e togeth
er that the Scriptures may be trans
lated into every tongue, and the gos
pel be preached. to eYery creature. 

20. Cbrl!t, with his dh·ine preM
ence and aid. will be with hi! peo
ple in doing bis will. to the end of 

!=bied0tt:~~ ':;!.~\:~c~~~~~i~ 
genention according to the will of 
God, will recei·we them to himself, 
that where he is they also may be. 

~ 1::'.!'J'!i~: ll:~1~~~~f~7.,;:;b~~ 
world wos. J obn H : :U. 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MARK. 

ANCIENT trar!ition unanimously ascribes this gospel to 
"John whose surname was l\fark," who is referred to in the 
follcwing passages: Acts 12:12, 25; 13:5, 13; 15:37, 39; Col. 
4: llJ; 2 Tim. 4: 11; Phi le. 24; and, as is generally supposed, 
1 Pct. 5: 13, where Peter calls him his son, that is, in the gos
pel. He was the son of Mary the sister of Barnabas, and 
accompanied Paul and Barnabas in their first missionary 
journey as far as Pamphylia, whence he returned from them 
to ,T erusaleru. For this reason Paul rejected him as a com
pariion for his second missionary tour, but was afterwards 
reconciled to him, aD~ ~poke ·"flf-·h'inrin ··honorable terms. 
Col...~,Z,J),m,.J.; ~.l .. 

It was tho universal belief of the ancient church that ho 
wrote hiM goHpel under the special influence of Peter. It has 
L··•·n furthl'r thought that he had tho gentile converts morn 
particularly in mind, and that this may account for his care
ful cxplunation of Jewish cuMtoms, as in chap. 7:3, 4, and hie 
omiHsion of all genealogi~al notices of our Lord, and, to so 
great an extent, of quotations~fr'om''tbe. QlclTestament. Ho 
rcc_ords fewer incidci:\ti t'1l\n .~fa,.~t,l~e\\I". o{ L:uke, but h~s nar
rat1\·cs are, as a genclj.~I'f11:<:~'p?j1latka'1Yy full and circum
stantial. Thus, in the ac~onneot ·one1oftl\e Saviour's voy
ng-cs across the sea of Ga111ec; chap. 4, he gives the circum
stan•·•·H thut "there weni:u.ll!a.with him other little ships," 
a11tl that wh~n tho storm arose, "ho was in the hinder part 
of the ship, uslc~p on u pillow." This chnracter marks hia 
narratives"" bci11~ eithol' those of an eye-witness, or derivet.I 
immcdiutdy from eye-witnesses. 
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Preadting of John. MARK I. 

CHAPTER I I areth of Galilee, and was •.D.n 
· baptized of John in Jordan.I 

1 The ,,mce or Jl'.lbD lhe Bapll11t. 9 JPllUI II 10 And straightway coming np 
1Mp1Jud, 12 lernJiled, 1• lie l"revht:lh; 18 oat of the wa°Wr he Haw th!! 
l"&Jlelh Peler, Audl"t!w, Jamt"ll, 11n<:I John; I h d ' d ,__ .. 
23 hf!.JIJ.eU11one.C~t-tlaiterl1,'Z'J Peier'" ea..,·e~s,D~,llf:: ,+ a.o i-uc Sp1nt 
~··:~~~\:~~=i:tb='ie~r~~ perll'Jni, - ~}'! :·~ dc1v'e : d~scending upon 

rpHE beginnir.g or the gospel 11 And there came a voice from 
J_ or Jesus Chriilt, the Bon of I heaven ... saying, Thon a.rt my hc

God ; • . : · ! lCJ\red l!On,r in whom I am we:ll 
2 As it is written in the proph-· pleased. 

eta, Behold, I send mv messcn- 12 'IT And immecliatcly the Spirit 
gcr before thy face, w'hich shall drh-cth hlm into the w:ildemess. 
prepare thy way before thee.• 13 And he was there in the "il-
3 The voice or one crying in the derneee fortv dayrl, tempted ol 

wildern""'8, Prepare ye the way He.tan ; m and was with the wile\ 
of the Lord, make hie paths beasts; and the angels ministered 
straight.' nnto him. 
4 Jolm did bsptize in the wilder- H 'II Kow, aftel' that John wa• 

nees,'1 and preach the.baptism of put in priBon, Jesus ca.me into 
repentance far• the remIBsion or Galilee," preaching the gospel ul 
•ina.• the kingdom of God, 0 

5 And there went ont unto hlm 15 And •aying, The time io ful
all the land or Judea, and they of filled, and the kingdom or God ie 
Jerusa.lemh and were all baptized at hand :P repent ye,• and believe 

r!.1;:l::'th~i~~~:,ofJordan,con- t~a0N':i~'ae he walked bv the 
6 Ana John w ... clothed with oea of Galilee, he saw Simon and 

camel.ti' hair, and with a girclle Andrew hl• brother casting " nel 
or a •kin about hl8 loins; and into the •Ca : " for they were fish• 
he did cat locnsts and wild hon- era. 
cy; < 17 And Jesns said unto them! 

7 And preached, oaying, There Come ye after me, and I wil 
cometh one mightier than I after make you to become fishers of 
me, the latcbet of whollC •hoc• I men. 
am not worthy to stoop down and lB And straightway theyf~>rsook 
un!OOBe.• their nets, and followed him. 

B I indeed have baptized you 19 And when he had guno a little 
with water: but he shall baptize furlhcrthcnce, he •aw James U1e 
yon with the Holy Gho•t.' son or Zebedee, and John hi• 
~ 'IT And it came to paHB in those brother, who also were in tho ship 

d&y•, that Jesus came from.Naz- mending their nets. 

. CHAPTER I. 
~- In th< proplcd.!; Joa. 40 : 3 ; llal. 

3 'L_l~!i;: ~~e11ll~~li•t. Jllall. 
3: 1-12. 

9-11. Jeou.o baptized. M atthllw 
3 :13-17. 

12. Drlodli. Alm; CODBtraiocth or 
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Jncllneth him. The same word, In 
Matt. 9 : 38, is translated "send 
forth." 

14. Put in prUt>n; Matt. 14: 8. 
15. ~ time ii fulfilled; the time 

for the coming of the )fessiah. us 
predicted. Dan. 9: 21-'.!7. 

16-20. Disciples of Christ callecl 
lllatt. 4:18-22; Luke 6 :1-11, 27, 118. 



MiraeU. al. MARK I. Orpemaum. 

A. L> '°· 20 And Atraightway he 
calbl them : and they left their 
fatlu·r Zcbe<ke in the Hhip with 
the hirccl servant•, ancl wrnt af
ter him. 
21 Aud they w<•nt into Cnper

nn.nm ; and Htro.1ghtway on the 
Hnblmth-day he enh-r•·d into the 
HY11agu1.p1c, nncl taught. 
22 :\1111 tlu_•v W<·rt~ nr;tonif.dH'd n.t 

Jiir; 1loetri11c '. '1 for he taught them 
aHoru· that ha<l uuthority, and not 
IU-1 the HlTilll'l"!. 

23 ~Aud llu·n' wnli in their svn
agog1w a man with an unclCan 
HpirH ; " u11tl lw cried out, 

:l-1 Kavi11g, J..c·t w~ ulonC'; whnt 
Jrn,·1· ,·w· to 'lo with tlU'r, thou 
.Jnni=; of Nnzardh '! ,. nrt thou 
come to th:Hh'ov HM? I kuow th£'c 
who thou urt, ·the Holy 0110 of 
Ood, 

2.5 Ancl JeHUS rebuked him, say
ing, Holcl thy peace, and come 
out ofliim. 
2li Ancl when the unclean •pirit 

]1:ul t11r11 ]um, and Cl'icd with u. 
loud voiee, he co.me out of him. 

27 Arni thev w.,,-e all nmazcd 
i11~on11wh tliut the)· qucstioueci 
ILmong t hcmH<~h'f'M, Haying, 'Vhat 
thing- iH thiH '/ whnt rww <loc·
hinc i.'1. thiH? for with nnthority 
cmnmnwkt..11 lw en:u lhc un
clP1u1 Hpirih~, aml Uwy do obey 
l1i111. 
~H And imnH'llilltt•ly hiH fu.me 

• Mnll. 7:\!~. II l.11k1~ 1.;1:i, ch'. c llHIL 
i-: :!!I. '' l\loll t. '°': J.I: l.uk~ '1 :a~. ., 1'111ll. 1o1: 1;; i 

2~. As rme that l1ad authority; Matt. 
7 ,~o. 

n1~~·t' ~/~·it1~~11r11f~ ~~!f ~Pi~n~~1~~ !~~ 
mons. The J/uly U1w •!/God; the }(cs
slnh 

'H>. l111M thy fJ('acr.; the tlcmone 
C\'1•rywlwrc rrcognizL•d ,Jcsuti ne the 
1\lt•ssinh, hut he unlformly com· 
1111111111'1\ tlwm to hold thC'lr peoce. 
Jt wlls m•1Ull'r the tinw to proclnim 
hl.'1. ~h·t1sinl1shlp, nor were tlll'y the 
11ropt.·r lwruhl!oi. 

~Ii. 1lwn f1im: com•ulf.;il"'d him. 
l.ukt' o.dclH that hC' "hurt him not," 
chnp. 4 : 35 

27. Nrw d11ctri11e: It wns not mere
ly the m·w rcn•h\tiom1 of truth that 

spread ahroad thl'Oughnut all tlw 
rt·~ion i·omul about Galilee. 
2~ 'If And forthwith, when they 

were come out of the AynagoguP, 
they entered into the house of 
Simon and Andrcw,it with Jnmes 
and John. 
30 But Simon's wife's mothrr h\.Y 

sick of o. fever; and anon lheY 
tell him of her. 
31 Ancl he came and look h<'r 

hy the hand, oml lifted lwr up; 
and immcdiatclv the fever l<'f't 
her, and ahc ininistered unto 
thf'm.fl 
ai 'If Ancl at even, wl1en the •nn 

dicl Rel, !hey bl'Ought unto him 
nll that were cliHcnst•d, nnd th(•1n 
that were posscEiscd "ith dev
i!M.' 
33 And all the city was gathered 

together nt the door. 
34 And he healed many that were 

sick of" divers diseases, and CllHt 
out 1nany devils ; and HUffercd 
not the devils to speak, beca1rnc 
they knew hiul. • 
35 1T And in the morning, risiug 

up 11 great while before day, ho 
went out and departed into a 
solitary }>lace, and there pray
ecl. 
36 And 8imon iincl they that were 

with him followed after him. 
37 Ancl when they hod found 

him, they Hu.ill nnlo him, All uwn 
seek f01· thee. 

Luku ":3!1. r llfotl. ~:16; Luke ·J>ll. •Or, 
lo~·ttrJ rlml th~11J,;11rU'111111, 

Je~us mRc'tc which excited their RS· 
tonb1hmcnt, but nlso the new moni
festatlons of divine power that RC· 
companied it. With authority,· in 
hlR own name. ond with sovereign 
power: he commonded, and they 
obey<•d. 

30. Simon's wife's fJUJtlt.tr; Melt. 
Bo14, rn. 

3t. Tiiey knem him; they knew that 
hC' wnR the Ml•.ssiah. but he did not 
wish tht•m to proclaim it. ~ce nott! 
on V<'rse 25. 

37 . .All men 1' this ts 0. Bpl•cimen O( 
the manner in which the word nfl IM 
~omctimefl m~ed in the Bibh~, rncnn· 
Ing, not lill'rally every lncllvldu11l. 
but very mnny 1 n!l in \'l'l'Sl' 5 
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The leptrr MARK I. 

38 And he eaid unl•'J them, Let 
WI go into the next towns, that I 
may preach there a.loo : for there
fore came I forth.• 

3'J And he preached in their 
synagogues throughout all Gali-
1'..:c, and cast out deviIB.ti 

40 'IT And there ~-ame a leper to 
him, OO!!ecching him, and kneel
ing down to him, and Ba)ing nnto 
him, II thou wilt, thou canst 
make me clean. 
41 And Jesus, moved with com

P""'•icm, put forth hiJJ band, and 
touche<.1 rum, and saith unto him, 
I will; be thou clean.'' 
42 And ae soon ..,, he had spok

en, immediately the leprosy de-

• Julah 61:1, 2; John 17:~. b lfalll1o::w 
•:23; Lukt> 4:44. t IUUbt:w >!:2; Lulu: !'.:12. 
• Pu.Im 3J:il; John l!.:3. • Le•lllCIUI 14:2-

38. Thuef(Jrt. came I fortA; that be 
might preach the gospd in various 
place8. 

40. If tlvns 1DiU; Matt. 8 : 2-l. Thi! 
was an acknowledgment of bis di
vine powu. 

41. I will; this WBB the claiming 
and exercising of divine power. 

43. ,f.Jl,raiJly; strictly. 
44. l'iay twthi1'{J to any man; about 

the cure. See note on llatt. 8:4 . 
.YlvAD U.yulf In IM pri<AJ.; Lev. IL 2. 
This would show the priesl lhat the 
cure was real, and give to him, as 
well u othen, evidence that Jesu.s 
was the Messiah. 

45. Blau ahrood; openly and pub· 
Jlcly proclaim it. t.'ou.ld no 11Wre; 
thi.B 11hows the manner in which 
oouW. CilUld twt, and other word.a 

~~~~~~a 11~!1' 1:r N:eab~f ~f~~~ 
~rrj?f11e!'iti!0 :b~~l~~J~de[~ ~~! 
way, and the di.!position of a person 
to t.mcounter aml overcome them. 
It wa.s said of Joseph's brethren, 
Uen. 37 : 4, that they 11 coold not 
speak peaceably unto him." This 
was tor want of disposition, not of 
power. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. For the reception of spiritual 

blessings, ~reparation 18 needful; 

~~ !'::"J-.~.:.n~~l::~cli~~~J° ;~:: 
~~'f,fct';l."ratioo, should be carefully 
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parted from him, and be •· o. n 
WBH clean.sf:<!..• 
43 And he etraitly charged him, 

and forthwith sent him away; 
44 And eaith unto him, See thou 

•ay nothing to any man: hot go 
thy way, Bhow thyeelf to the 
pru:st, and offer for thy cl~aneing 
thoBe things which Moses com
manded,• for a teatimooy onto 
them.' 
45 But he went out, and began 

to puullilh it much, and to blaze 
abroad the matter,!;' in.1:1omnch 
that JeBllB could no more openly 
enter into the city, uut was with
out in desert place": and they 
came to him from every quart.er.11 

:!12; Lu.ke.5:14. 'Korn.1108 Vi:4; 1Corlnlhlan1 
10:11. I Pea.Ito ii:ll, 12; Tltm 1:10. • cLLaJ1 • 
2:l:J. 

7. The more men receh"e of the 
illuminating and purifying influ
ence.s of the Holy ~pirit, the more 
humble will be their 'i·iews of them
selves, and the more exalted their 
views of the Redeemer. 

13. No aituation in tbi.B world is 
free from temptation ; and in sol i· 
tude men are often more exposed kl 
it than in company. 

an~h~~ i~~n~i~o~i~~la:!r:nU:.1t;> :.~~~ 
them ; and thus men may be strong· 

~~~=' ~~dJ~~~:i:m:r:; Bl~: 
crease their holiness, and better fit 
them for the duties of lite. Ja.s. 
1:2,3; 1 Pt:t. J :6,7. 

lB. Those whom Christ calls to 

~r;::~hve1:1~!:ir~in~~~ut1ge!0~~~ 
though they relioqulah their pros
pectsoftemporal _gain on earth, they 
may expect, if fa1thful,etemal gaiu 
in heaven. 

30. \\·hat.ever may be the malu. 
dies of body or soul, of ourselves or 
our friends, there is encouragement 
to apply to Jesus Christ for relhd', 
11od no diffi.culliC8 arc so great that 
be cannot rcmO'i'C them. 

3.5. Early rising. for the purpose 
of engaging in secret prayer hl' 

~°ar;, ~~h~n/ic~~tet~~ t:!:!esw~~~~~ 
and is highly conducive to hcalt!:!, 
excellence, usefulness, and enjoy· 
meot. 



The palsy cured. MARK II. MaJtliew called. 

AU'l.CHAPTEH. II. 
I f~l11 l~I ht·1do:lh one 1lck or !he )lalsy, 14 call· 

wrh M11lllll'w lru111 Ilic rl'cd111 nr t•1111lom, I~ 
"aldh with puhllr11.1111 aml 11h111en, Iii CK· 
n1.i..ih h11 1lh1clple1 for not la1'11lnl(', 23 11111.1 
lu1 11l1.1cklng the eir.ra of corn 011l111:11111.Jll11tll· 
•ltly. 

\
ND again he entered into Ca

J pcrnaum, after .'Jo111,e du.ytt; 
u.u<l it watt noised tho.t he wo.s in 
the house. 
~ And Htraightway many were 

gu.Uierc<l tug~thcr, insomuch tho.t 
tl1c1·c \\1as no roo1n to rcceivcthe1n, 
uo, nut so n1uch at!! a.bout the 
door : o.u<l he p1·cachcd the wol'd 
unto thcm. 11 

!l ~ Anll tlwy come> unto him, 

~.~!~~!f: 1 ~f a~1L~1r~~~1f f~1~~~o pulliy' 
4 AIHl when they coultl not come 

nigh unto him f<ir the prcl:ls, they 
u11covcr('cl the roofwhero ho wn.M: 
u.ml when Llwy ho.d hrokon it up, 
thev Id down the Lc<l wherein the 
•ick of Uw pal•y lay." 
5 \\'hen Jmms t-1a.w their faith,(" 

lw •ai<l unto tho sicl< of the pal•y, 
8ou, thy Bins be forgivc1_1 thee. 
G But thcro wore cortam of Lhc 

tiCriLeH Hitting tlwrc, O.ll<l l'CRHOtl
ing in their hcarltt, 
7 Why cloth this man U1u• •peak 

bhLHplH·mif'.!i 'i who Cl\ll f'orgiYC 
sinH l.mt God only'/ ti 
Ii Anil immcdio.tclv when Jc~us 

)Jl,rcl-ived in hh~ Hplrit tho.t they 
Ho rl'CLHOIH'Cl witlun themliclveH, 
he 1::111id unto t1n•m, \Vhy rf>llHOll 
ye these thing• in your hearts? 

"l'K11. 40:U, lo 111.ill. 9:1,cl•'.; l.uku l'i:H!, 
l'IC. c At'hl l l:lt; t:11h. :!:II. J 111.11 ... J:it:i; 
""11 ~:1.1. " Ac111 &:al. r J11h11 i·:JI: ~:~:J. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. The word; the wortl oi God, the 

trutlu; of the gospel. 
m~~1.llo~,;~ {~'~~f{ Cllrrled by four 

4. /'r~s11; tho crowd of pcoplo 
t:1lc011f'r,.1t llu1 n></f; the rnof~ of the 
hou.'lt.'H wuo then llRL, and the sick 
mnn t.•oultl be hit tlown from them 
totu tllll prcl-lt!tll\U of .h•sus. 

6. ?'Mfr fuitl~; their conftdcncc tn 
hls wlllJll14'llCS1J 11ntl power to heal. 

tt J'ucntied iu hi.~ spirit; by hie 
kuowle<lgc of their hcarta. 

9 Whether is it ce.sier to say to 
the sick of the palsy, Thy sins be 
forgiven thee; or to say, Atise, 
and take up thy bc<l, e.n<l walk'/ 

10 Ilut that ye may know that 
the Son of man hath power on 
earth to forgive •ins," (be saith 
to the sick of Lhe palsy,) 
11 I say unto thee Arioe, an<l 

take up, thy hc<l, and go thy way 
unto t i_y house. 
12 An<l immc<liatcly he arose, 

took up the Lc<l, an<l went forth 
Lefore them all; insomuch that 
they wt•rc all amazed, am\ glori
fied God, saying, 'Ve never saw it 
on thiH faHh1on,r 
13 'IT Anc\ he went forth e.gain hy 

the •casido ; an<l all the nrnlt1-
tucle reHortc<l unto him, an<l he 
taught them. 
H Anc\ as he passed Ly, he saw 

Levi the·""' of Alpheus sitting at 
tho receipt of cuiitom," and Haid 
unto h.im, Follow me.< An<l ho 
arose, anu followed him. 
15 'IT An<l it came to pass, that, 

a8 JcHns Hat ntmea.tin hishouBe,h 
many publicans a.ncl sinners sat 
also together with Jesus an<l hi• 
disciples: 1 for there were niany, 
an<l they followed him. 

1G An<l when the scribes and 
Pharhwcs saw him eo.t with pub
lico.n1:t o.nd Hinnen~, they Ho.id unto 
his diHciplcH, How it3 it that ho 
••utdh a11<\ <lrinkoth with puhli
co.ns and sinners? 
17 When Jcsu• hcu<l it, he saith 

" Or, fll ll•e plan+ ..,htl"ll lht> rlt.'ltom WWI '1'HI'iffd. 
~ Alillt, 9:~; Luku 5:2'i. b Ml\U. !l:IO, elc. 
11.uk~ U:l-ti. 

10. Jlath. power; nuthority, right, 

"'\~.·~~~ 1 r..;a; the small couch 011 
which he lo.y. 

ti. On tlti-lfa.sh.ian; they never be· 
fore saw nny one who could thus 
cure the JlU.lsy. 

JJ. SeMitl<; the sea of Galllce. 
Mutt.~, 18. 

H. Lcl'i ,· tho swno as Matthew, 
llntt. 9: D. It was common among 
the .Jews to hu.vc twu or muro 
UU.IUC8. 

15-17. Christ cal8 with p11bllc11.11& 
Matt. o: 10-13. 

10.'l 



Onfaaling. MARK II. TM Sabbalh. 

unto them, They that are wl10le 
have no nectl of the physician, 
but they llmt arc •ick: • I came 
not to call the righteollil, but sin
ners to rf'pentance. 1' 

18 'Ir And the disciplcA of John 
and of the Phari::;ccs u::;cd to faRt : 
o.ncl the;y come and say unto him, 
Why do the disciples of John and 
oC the Pharisees fast, but thy 
disciples fast not? 
19 And Jesus said unto them, 

Can the children of the uridc
chamhcr fast, while the uride
groom i!i with them?(' as long as 
they have the bridegroom with 
them, they cannot fast. 
20 Dut the days will come, when 

the bridegroom shall IJe taken 
awav from them, and then l::!hall 
thcV fa::;l in those clays.<' 
21-No man al8o sc,\·eth a piece 

of' new• cloth on an old ?anucnt; 
else the new piece that tilled it up 
to.keth awa~· from the old, and the 
rent iH mauc worse. 
22 And no man puttcth IlCl'i";nc 

into old bottles; else the new"ine 
doth burst the bottles, and the 

•Mall. !:1:1:?, 13; Luke :O:JI. 3:?, h )Ha. l:l"j 
o:.:7: lit.all 1 .. :11; Lukl· 19:10; I Cur. 6:9-11; 
1 Tlm. \:].·,_ "lh.tt. 2;:1. •l Acl~ J:l·'.!. •Or, 
ra10, 11r 11111ern11aht. r Joh 3~-1~; I'~"- I l!l:.•o, 

18-2.!. Disciple& fasting. .Matt. 
9 014-17. 

23-25. Plucking the ears of corn. 
lllall. 12, 1--l. 

26. Abiathar the high-prie~t; in the 
days of .Ahiatbar, who Wll5. aflc.1.· 
wards high-priest. It appears from 
1 Sum. :21 : 1-6, that Alumclech was 
l1igh-pricst when Do.Yid ate the 
show bread. llut ..Abinthar his son 
shortlyaftcr.succccdcd him, and was 
high-priest when David was king. 

:l7 j)l_i; tt,wwr• , er ribB;f.!'!!Mf.-l. 
a\~Ww..G.c:n. 2o? . rur.!J.lS 
bcnefltand~n·. . . tlnfar 
the Sahbaili; it 1s n , by supcr:-;ti-
tious observance, e per\'ertcd to 
a denial of the j claim~ of nwrcv. 
The day i~ to ·ept in such ii. mnil· 
ner as God • ~ t'hown to be best 
euited to c men holv. nnd tit 
them for at rcr;t which l'emains 
for his >ple. llcb -1: 9. 

28. 1i efore; because thl' Sabbath 
waa e for man. The nrgument 
is fr the tfcMign Of the ~pl,)l.lath. 

IOG 

wine is spilled, ancl the hot-..\. o. ::1. 

tlc~ will be marre<l : ·~ bnt ucw 
wine must be put into newboltk~. 

23 ~ An<l it came to pa~8. that 
he went through the corn-field!-:! 
on the ~abUatl1-clav; r and hi~ 
clisciples began, a8 ihcy went, tn 
pluck the car!'i of corn.~ 
24 And the Phari!'H~C8 said unUi 

him, l3chohl, why llo they on th1• 
sabbath-day that which is 1wt 
lnwful? 

25 Ancl he said unto them, Have 
ye never read what David did, 
when he had need, and was a 
hungCJ"ccl, he an<l they that were 
wit1L him'! 11 

2G How he went into the honsc 
of God, in the clavs of ALiathar 
the high-prie•t, ai1d clid cat tlw 
show-bread, which i8 not ]awful 
to cat, but for the prir:-;b, 1 ancl 
go.vc also to them which Wl'I"C 
with him? 

27 And he said unto them, The 
sabbnth was made for man,1 and 
not man for the sahUath: k 

28 ThC'refore the Hon of mv.n i~ 
Lorcl also of the sahhath.' 
1-:i. fllall. t2:1,e1r.; Lukl'ti.J,l"lc-. i; l>•·nl. 
:?J:Z..:.. h I ~·Liil. :!l.fo. I Exnd. :.'"'1:3:?, :l:"l; ).,·\". 
'H:,. J~t·h.9:1-1: ls1l.~1'-:J:1; Jo:t.t'l.:.:!11:\:?.:.?u 
L Col. 2:11i. I Johu 9:H; Jo:ph. I:'.!:.?; H...:\. I: lo. 

Since it was mode for man·s good, 
the !';on of man, who is Goel in hu 
mao nature, who has come to re
deem man, and who has all things 

f::~t~~~~~s1:> a1l~if~~ ~~~<i: 111 
-~?;r}~ 

~abbath I~ct the reo compare 
this passage with ~la 2: 1-S, nn1l 
sec how the orgun t continunlly 
rises. First, the n,·iour ju-:-:tilil'll 
hi-" discipl<'s fr nn exceptionnl 
case, that of nvid when he wn.~ 
hungry; st•c <lly ~ from the sta11tl 
ing custom f profnning the 1"uh
bo.th in~·t outward letter by 1ht' 
preparat' of .sacrilict':', etc .. ~lutt. 
12 :5: 1rdly, from the (k:-:ign o( 
the SaWbath : tinnily. from his own 
chareitcr nnd office, m: (Jod comt• in 
human nature to n.•<kt•m man. 

IS'~Tnt'!"ThlX:-0:. 

~- Sickne~ Ii' of'tC'n the mean~ of 
leading men to fc~l tlwir neNI of fli 

~~::r1 1!~!.~1;1; 1~~1~?:K~~;i~~11i1\~~:~r~i1~ 
way to olJhliu it. 



MARK III. hand heakd . 

.. ,..,1. CHAPTER III. 
1 l'hr!Ml Jio•nkth 1he wJthcrcrJ lrn111l, 10 aml 

111 .• 111· 1>tlw1 J11Ur111l11t•11; II rchuJ.:clh the u11-
r1 .. 111i 11piril1: U choo1cth hlt1 IWl'h'e "poll· 
110:>1; :.!:.! c·.111v111cl'll1 the lillll!pl..u~m)' ol eititl• 
111,.: .,111 ,fr\"llH Ly JJcclzcbuli; :11 nud .-llnw
<"lh wl111 "~ hl8 loroU1cr, flh•lcr, n111l motluir. 

AND he entered ngnin into the 
~y11agog-nc; and thr1·e wa!i a 

rnu.n there which ho.cl a withered 
Ii ru 111. · ~ 
2 Arni thr·v watch1•d him, whcth

c·r he woul(l hcul him on tho snh
lmth-dns; h thut tlu·y might ac
cuH1• hili1. 

3 Arnl lu~ 1-1nith unto the 1na11 
whif'h hail the ',"itlll'red han1l, 
Hta111l furlh.' 

,~ A1ul 111• fmith nnto thl·m, IH it 
l1twfnl lo do good 011 tho Hnhhuth
<luvH, or to do Pvil '/ to HllVe life, 
or 'to kill 'I' llut they held their 
p1·11cr. 

11 Mutt. ]\!:!!, l'lc.; l.ukr G:G, etc. II Luke 
11: I. • llr, oiri"", 111111111 roilh i11 /11,. mi1lid. 

U. The m1mucr in which Jesus 
< '!Jri ... t, when on curth, performed 
111iru.clc!o1, showed that he wwi o.blc 
to forgivo siu~, u.nd of course w.as 
ll'uly <li\•iUl'. 

i:t llopc of ternporo.l bleflsings 
will often drnw togctlH'r multitudes 
of people i nnd Wlll'n tlwy nrc n~-

:~:~~> 1 r,'~ ~·~· i Nt·~·~A)~~~ ,~~rt f ,0:1~~1~1~f 
1ulcfrc~ tlwm on t~rn su11crior \"Blt1e 
of iiplrilunl blt·:·u~ing~. nuc.l 1>oint out 
Uu~ wuy to olilni11 tlwm. 

HI. Ji.inti 1wcinl inlcrcourRe at 

~~~r·!·.,t•~·:.J:·r u~!~1~1~1~1~t~1~:s"~)~Al~~ 
CR!lt>ntinl to the highest t~xcl:!llcnco 
un1I the gn•ntC'~t uNcfulm•l'l!>!; nnd 
none nrl' HO 1·xulte1l, thl\t they ought 
to I hi11k It lwtll'nth th~m. 

17. From nil llw occu rn·nct•s of 
life w1• Rhouhl <'11tlc11vor to tlruw Jm
portnnt ln~truetion, anti a~ we have 

~~~'t~11 ~·~. '}~~!,~f, Ji ~I ~~~~!~\~~;~~mu ~1icate l t 
~7. A~ till' Mnllht\th llil:S mo.de fot II'" wh7ilt•.1Ullllllll..wll· tlil'yliiWcii 

r !-{hf fi'i"Tf1:1 rf•finil"Mlfrlvllc • . Thifl 
ril-{llt tlo1·~ not eonH' t•n, but 
from Ciod, nml tr· C'rrlRl' i~ c!'lsen 
tin I to tllt'il" prt• nncl future good, 
It 11.honhl llw 11·p tw hlJ.thly 11r~zecJ. 
o.ntl J'11il h · )' wwcl, ueeording to his 
comm 1'~xml ~tl :R. 

:.!R. As ,Jmrn~ l'hri~1 IM Lord of tho 

5 AI1d when he had looked ronnd 
about on them with anger, h<>ing 
grieved for Uw hardncs•' of their 
hearts, he saith nnto the man, 
Rtrctch forth tlw hamL And he 
•tretchcd it oni : and hi• hand 
wn~ restored whole u~ the other. 
G 1'r And the Phari•e''" went 

forth, o.nd straightway took coun
sel with the HerodianM o.gain~t 
him," how they might de•troy 
him. 

7 llnt Jesus withdrew him"elf 
with hiH di•ripleH to the sea : and 
a. gr<·at nrnltitndc from Galileo 
followed him, and fron1 Judea., 

8 And from J c>rmmlcm, n.nd from 
Idumca, and (rout bevond J or
dau ; nIHl tlu·)· about ~Ty1·c nn(l 
Sidon, 11 great. multitmlc, when 
they hail heard what great things 
he <licl, cu.me unto him.a 

-----
c 11011. tl:6. t Ur, bliQdmM. d Matt. 22:1G. 
t Luke G;Ii. 

~~~~~1~1 11:~1~ ::~~,td~J' 1R~!~~~ f~ 
the~ eg~ 'Wll""'• · vl,ng 
it. iOso W 10 dc\'O o worldly 
Uusinc~, tra\'cll" r amusement, 
or who spc in idlcuess, arc 
guilty of ng the 8u.viour, and 
cxpo~s,.j eutsl·hcs to hi~ curse. 

CHAPTER IIL 
1-b. The withered IJ11nd. Matt. 

12: 9-13. 
4. Is it fmefal; which WWI most 

;:r~l~~L: ~~ ~~ a~0~1~il~ ·!~8 ~1~~1~11~~~t 
secs intended? to sa\'C the man's 
lifo by removing his di~ea.'le, or to 
len,·c him to die Y 111ey held their 
peace; no wonder, tor they could 
not nnswer without condemning 
thcmHelvcs. 

6 1Virh anger; holy inrlignntlon, 
just cli~plensure Rgnin~t their 1:1ins, 
and grief 011 lUJcount of tl1t•m. 

7. Tiu· sea; the .,ca of (inlilce. Ju. 
clt'a; the Moutlwrn anti more thickly 
settled part, of the country. 

R. Jer1mrlrm i the chief city. ldu
mm ,· thnt Is, tho lnnd of Edom, 
which Wll8 1:1011th of l'nlcHtlnr, and 
WllM sett.lt!cl by tho dt·!'lct•nclnnt.N of 
E~nn. l>uring ttw Hnhyloni~h cup
th'lty, they took tho ~on th pnrt of 
J-.-lc~tJllO IU! t\\f RR 1JIC clty 01' Jfo. 
IJron. 'J'hiR J.H\rt of thu country wn• 
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Tiu twel.ve aJ'O'll.tJ. MARK III. 

th
9aAtnadsln1e1as1f"shke,. to•l1hoisulddiwscai1P.leoen, 19 And Judas Iscariot, A. n. "· 

p , which also Letrayed h.im: and 
him because oftue multitude, lest they went into a holl8c: t 
they •hould throng him. 20 And the multitude cometh 

10 For he had healed many;• together again, so that thev could 
immmuch that they pret1scd • not so much as eat bread.ii 
upon him for to touch him, as 21 And when hie friends t heard 
many as had plagues. vf ii, they went out to lay hol<l on 

11 And uncfean spirits, when him : for they oaid, He is beside 
they saw him foll down before himself.• 
him, and cried, saying, Thou art 22 'IT And the scribes which came 
the Son of Gou." down from Jer118alem said, He 
12 And he otraitly charged them hath Beelzebub, and bv the prince 

that they ohould not make him of the devils casteth he out deY-
known. c ils.J 

13 'IT And he goeth up into a 23 And he called them unlo him, 
mounte.in,•I e.nd calJcth uutu him and bu.id unto them in pe.raLl~H, 
whom he would: e and they came How can Satan cast out Satan? 
unto him. 24 And if a kingdom be divided 
H And he ordained twelrn, that againot itself, that kingdom can

they should be with him, and i not stand. 
that he might send them forth to , 25 Ancl if a house be di\·ideu 
preach, I against itself, that hoUHc cam1ot 

15 And to have power to heol stand. 
1ickncssct1, ancl to cu.st out cle\ih~: 26 And if Se.tan rise up against 

lG And Simon he surnamed Pc- himself, and be divided, he can-
ter;' not stanu, but hath an end. 

17 And James the son of Zehe- 27 No man can enter into a 
dee, and John the brother of strong man's house, and spoil his 
Jam cs ; and he surnamed them goods, except he will first bin cl 
Boancrgcs, which is, The sons of the strong man; k o.ncl then he 
thunder : • will syoil his house. 

lH Anu Andrew, and Philip, and 28 'i erilv I say unto you, All sins 
Bartholomew, and Matthew, and shnll be forgiven unto tlic sons of 
'fhomas, e.nd Ja.mes tho sun of men,' and blasphemies wherc
Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Si- with soever they shall blas-
mon the Canaanite, phemc: 

•Mall. U:l5; H:H. •Or, r1U1Md. b Mi.it. 
1-:1:33; ch. 1:24: Luke 4:·H: Ju. 2:19. c ch. 
1:2:;, 34. d Man. IO;I. •John tr.:16. r John 
1:42. I Jaa. li!:l:l; Jer. 2:1:2~. t Or, hom.t. 

afterwards called Jdumea, aud it is 
to thie that Mark refers. Beyond 
Jordan i the cut side of that rh·er. 
1'yre a>lll .Sid<>n; Matt. 11 : 21. 

11. Lpndean spirit,s; the persons 
whom evil eplrits possessed. Their 
prostration of themselves before Jc
suR, and their acknowledgment of 
him as the Son of God, are a.scribed 
to the unclean spirit.a, beco.uAC these 
acts were done under their impul~e. 

12. Not make him known i not pro
claim him as the lleAAlah. because 
tbc proper time for thls hn.U not yet 
come, nor wero they the proper her· 
alde. See note on ohap. I : 26. 
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A ch. 6:31. % Or, ti11nnn1. i Ho1. 9:7; John 
lO:'JO. j H11tt. 9:34: 10:~5; 12:2'1; Luke ll:lli; 
John i:20; !!:-I~, 52 ... h.a. -19:!-t, 26; 61:1; 
Hall. 12:29. I Mau. 12:31; Lukll 12:10. 

13-19. The apostles chosen. Mott. 
10 :1-4. 

20. _.Yot, so much a3 wt bread; they 
had no time for their regular mcu.ls. 

21. Jlisfriernb; hiti rclutious. Lay 
hold on him; constrain him to retin; 
from the multitude and take re.st. 
Beside hi1R8elf, deranged, bcce.u.sc, 
in their viow, he in his labors cx
oecded all rcuonablc bounds. 

'..:2-2i. Cg,gtiug out deYils by Ilccl
zo\Jub. Mott. 12: 21-20 

28 . .Ali .tins shall be /um\~; their 
sins are pardonable. They may re
pent, end on repentance end fllith 
in Christ1 receive forgh·cncSM. 



l11ri.st' s brdh1en. MARK IV. Parable of the sower. 

A. n. ,1. 29 But he that shall blas-

11hcn10 ngninst tho Holy Ghost 
ml h never forgiveness," but it1 in 

rlnng<·r of eternal dnmno.tion: 
30 Because they •aid, He hath 

o.n uncJcn.n spirit. 
31 1r Thne came then hi• breth

rr>n o.nd his mother, and Btand
i11g '\ithout, sent unto him, call
ing him." 
~i Ancl the multituclo Ant about 

him, a.1ul they ~ai<l. Ult to him, llc
holcl, thy motlu·r and thy brcth
n·n without t1cck for thf'c. 
~:J Arni he answered them, Ray

ing, '\'ho iH my mother, or my 
brdhrf'n '~ 

:J4 . .:\1111 lw lookP<l round about 
ou tl.l'm whit•h i:u1t about him, 
und so.icl, ll<•hold, mymuthcrand 
my hrcthren I 

:15 l·'or whoHoevcr shall do the 
will of Goel, the oamc i• my broth
er, and my aiBtcr. o.nd mother. c 

CHAPTER IV. 
d Tl1C' rmrnhlc r;if lhr 11owrr, 14 and the mcRn· 

Ing thcrl:'or. 21 \\'c must communlcRIC the 
lli;:-hl of our knowlrdi;c lo othen. 26 The 
111r11l1ln ul the llt'Crl i.:rowl111t 11er.relly, 30 ancl 
nf !hr m1111lnr1l-11t"ed. :it. Chrh1t 11Ullcth lhc 
trmp••'ll(lll thr11r11i. 

\
ND he hegon ag&in to teach 

J by the seaside : " and thcro 

• llcl•. 10:2~1. b M111t. l'l:olG--u•: Luke ~:19-
21 r Jl\I. I :•i~•; I Jnt111 2:17. d Matt. 13:1 1 

•·I•·.; Luk!.' H: I, r•t.-. e l'n1!m 7~:'2; \"1.'I'. 34. 

flo2~1~ <1~~~t:;~rt{.~,.Y~':J;es(/ho~~' ~11~~ 
author of u.ll grace. Jlc wlll nen~r 
hu.vc grace lo repent, believe on the 
Huviour, and rccl'ivc purdon, but 
will die Impenitent, o.ud perish. 
Sec l\lu.tt. 12: 32. 

30. lie h<Uh an undean spirit; they 
tillid, he is 11ossessed oflhe dcnl, o.nd 
through ~ah.mic inttm•uce \'l.'Orks 
these mirnch•s. Thus, by o~cribing 
the work of God's ~pirlt, Matt. 

~~.~7~~·c1 1~gLL~!~s~1 :1~~1W~1;1Ghos~.1 as· 
:11..;15 Chri•t'• brethren. Matt. 

12: 4G-50. 
I SSTll11C'TrDN8. 

nr~· 1{11~fir;0;l.t~~·c!~~~,1~k~d~~~s,wn~~ 
ol"kn cli~JUlSl1 1l to !Ind fault with u.nd 
C'Ond<'mn tlll' frll'nds of God. 

was gathered unto him & great 
:nultituclc, so that he entered into 
n ship, amt eat in the sea; and tho 
whole multitude was by tho sea 
on the Janel. 
2 And he taught them many 

things by parable•,• and eairl 
unlo them in his cloctrinc, 
a Hearken; r Behold, thero went 

out o. sower to sow : 
4 Ancl it came to pass, as he 

sowed, some fell hy tfic way-side, 
and the fowls of the air came and 
dcvomccl it up.< 
5 And some fp)l on stony 

gronn<l,h whC'ro it had not much 
earth; and immccliatelyitsprang 
up, hccaueo it had no depth of 
earth: 
G Ilut when tho sun was up, it 

waescorchccl; e.n<l bccauseitllad 
no root, it withcrc<l away.I 
7 And some fell among thorn•,l 

and the thorn• grew up, and 
choked it, and it yiclclecl no frnit. 
8 And other fell on good 

grouncl,k and die! yield fruit that 
sprang up and incrca8cd,' and 
brought forth, some thirty, nncl 
some sixty, and some a hunclrecl. 
9 And he said unto them, He that 

hath care to hear, let him hear. 
10 'IT And when he was alone, 

they that were ahout him with 

r wr. 9, 23; <'11. 7:16. 1 Oen. Hi:ll. h fo:zf'k. 
ll:l!l; 3G:2G. i PSR .. 1:4; J1u1, I;ll. j JC'lr. 
4;:1. It llt!h. 6:7, l'I. I Cnl, l:li. 

5. Indignntion nt the sins of men 
is perfectly consistent with the clel'P
cst compai;sion for their souls; and 
no opposition or danger from the 
wicked should hinder us from doing 
them good, as w~ ho.vc opportunity. 

21. That enrnestness in the service 

~~r~~~~ ~!3~!!i~ ;~!~v~h1~~~~fue:~~~ 
ligion inspirC'R, nppcnr to many to be 
indications of insnnity, and awaken 
in them f'Olicilmle; whi1e equnl enr. 
ncstncss in the pun;;uit of worldly 

!:~~~b:;r:v~~~v5e~~~hce.hp;fo'b:~:~~~ 
CHAPTER IV. 

3-0. Parable of the sower. Matt 
13 '1-~. 

10-13. Speaking In pnrables. M~tt 
13 '10-17. 
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The parabk of tk MARK IV. 

the twelve a.eked of him the pa.rs.- I selves,• and so endnre but •- D- "
hie.• for a time:' afterward, when alllic-
11 And be ea.id unto them, Unto . tion or persecution ariaeth for tho 

you it is gi,·en t-0 know the mys- ! word's sake, immediately they aro 
tery of the kingdom of God : 0 ' oB'cnded.J 
but unto them that arc without.,' 18 And these arc they which are 
a.11 Uiese things arc done in para- sown among thorns; Buch as hear 
hies : the word, 
12 That seeing they may see, and 19 And the cares of this world,• 

not pcrccin~; and hearing they and the deceitfulness or riche~,· 
may hear~ and not understand ; ·J and the luets of otl1t:r things en
lest at any time they should be tering in,m choke the word, and 
con,·ert~ and their sins shonld it becometb nnfruitfnl.n 
be forgiven them. 20 And these a.re they which are 
13 And he said unto them, Know aown on good gronnd; such "'" 

ye not this parable? and how then hear the word, and re°"irn ii, anrl 
will ye know all parables? bring forth fruit,• some thirty-
14 'liThe!:.'Owersowcththcword.~ fold, some sixty, and some a bun~ 
15 And thcac arc thcv by the drcd. 

wayside, where the word is sown ; 21 'IT .A.nd he said unto them, Is 
but when they ham heard, Satan a candle bronght to be pot nncln 
cometh immediately,' and tak- a bushel,· or under a bed"! and 
cth away the word that was sown not to be act on a ca.ncllcstick? 
in their hearts.< 22 For there is nothing hid, 
16 And these arc they likew-il!e which shall not be manifested; P 

which arc sown on stony ground; neither was any thing kept sc:crct, 
who, when they have heard the but that it ahonld come abroad. 
word, immediately receirn it with 2-3 If any man ba..-e ears to bear, 
gla<lneaa · let him hear. 
17 And ham no root in them- 24 And he ea.id unto them, Take 
• llaU. 13:10, e&c. Iii Epb. 1:9. t: CoL •:!i; 

I TbeM. •:12; 1 Tim. J:i. cl •~a. li:9, lO: John 
1:?:-JO; A.cn:?~:2G, 2'i; Rom.11:~. e Isa. :i~:::.O; 
I Pct. J:2:i. f 1 Pet.!.:~; Rev. 12:9. r; Heb. 
2:1 . ._Job1~:2a. iJob27:lO. J2T1m.1:15. 

11. .My61eryeft./oel<ingdum; the deep
er truths of the gospel, which had 
not before been rc,·ealed. Matt. 
3·2. Them that are willumt; without 
the circle of bis disciples. There re-

~~:!si~/f~~~h~r:.~:3hu:e~~ 
rejection of the light. This made it 
proper that the Saviour ahould in
struct the multitude by parable.51, 

~~:;3 !~d n:=~l~f :o1!:fJ1 ~~~~~!: 
nnd thus be made wL~ to salvation, 
while the careless and indifferent 
would neglect them. 

12. Not perceir>e; bccanse they do 
not de8ire to know the truth. Nol.. 
undentand; because they do not~ in 

~!~eu~i~~ ~:~1o~:~n~~~f:J o':1f~~: 
ed. from their evil ways, and tbeir 
sins arc not forgiHn. 

13. Kn1JW ye not thu parabl<, which 
is so plain and obvious. The words 
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contain a gentle reproof for their 
dulness. 

U-20. Parable of the sower C][
plained. Jlatt_ 13: IS-ca_ 

21 . .b a candle brought; spoken here 
of the candle of Christ's teachings, 
lighted in the souls of bis disciples 

i~~t~~~!°s~~~t0~h~ 1~~~~ of their 
2".?. Nolh.i71!J hid; a candle is not 

lighted to be hid: or to shine only 
on itself, bot to gfre light to mf"ln. 
So Cbrist·s in.qtruction:s were ex
plained to his dLo;;ciplcs, not for their 
benefit merely, bot to be by them 
communicated for the good of oth· . .... 

23. Ld him h.tar; let him who ha~ 
opportunities imprO\·e them, not 
only for his own sake, but for the 
sake of his fellow-men. 

2-1. With. w1t.at mea .. .mre-men .. mrrd ta 
you; the measure of sincere and ear· 
nest attention which you gi\'C \o my 



ParuL/a given l\IARK IV. and expounded_ 

A. n. :<11. heed what yo hear:'~ wilh 31 It is like a grain of 1nut1tan]. 
,,rhat niea1:niro ye met<>, it shall be scc<l, which, when it is Bown in tho 
11.1.<·1.umrcd to vlm;" arnl unto you earth, is lcE;B than all the aced.a 
I hut hear Hilall more bo given. that be in the earth: 
~ For h" that huth, to him shall 32 But whc·n it is sown, it grow-

liu giYcn; and ho tliat hath nut., cth up o.nd IJl·comcth greater 
from him Hhall IJu talic·n uvcn Urnt I than all herbs, ancl •hootcth out 
whkh he hu..th.•' great branchcs; h Bo tbat tho 
~G ,r Ancl he ••icl, Roi• the king- fowl• of the air may lodge under 

tlom of God, a:-J ir a mun Hhuui<l tho tihadow of it. 1 

1.:u~t Ht'<·ll. iuto the gTountl ;·.i 33 And with many snch para-
~7 A1ul Hhonld 1:1lt:t•p, and rise blcH spake he the word unto t11cm, 

111ght awl day, o.ncl the 1:w1:«1 a.H they were able to hear il.J 
rilwnJd Hpri11g- awl grow up, hu 3-l Dut without a po.rnblc spako 
kntJwcth 11ut liow. he not unto thcn1: and when 
~8 For tho 1·arth bringeth forth they wcrc alone, he expounded 

frnit of 111·rHclf;" JirHt the hlacle o.11 th..ingH lo hiB cliseiples. 
lhcn tho tar, after lliat tho fol[ 35 Ancl the same day, when tho 
l'or11 iu tlw l'ar.f even Wtt!i come, he Haith unto 
~!J But wlu.·11 lhP fruit iH hronght them, IJ<:>t us pal:!a over unto tho 

forthJ · imnwdiutdy lw puttdhin other Hide. 
ihc H1ekln, Uccan1m tho hnrvet:1L ie 36 And when they had Bent awav 
comp,,; the multitude, they took him rvci1 

;JU If Allll ho eaid, Whereunto "" ho WUH in the H!Jip. And tlu·ro 
Hlmll wo liken the kingdom of wero also with him other lil!lo 
God 'i or with what comparison t:1hipe. 
Hhull we emnpo.re it 1 37 And there arose agreo.tstorm 
- - --·- ---- ----------------- --

• I l'dt•r ".::'.?. b !foll. 1:2. c J.uk•~ !!:11'. 
rl Mutt. 13:2.f. ,.. tfrn. l:ll, 12. r El"d. :1:1, 
JI, • 01·, rlfl'; Juh r.::w. II' Rt·v. ll:J!i. 

in!ilruction!i, will I.Jc the men.."urc of 
knowlc<lgc which \'t'ill bc given back 
to you. 

2.'"1 J/c I/wt Jwfh; hath such a de
~ire for tli\"inc knowlc<lgc ns rightly 
to imprm·e his opportunities, Hhnll 
l11crt·1u;c it. Jlaf11 twt~·hall IJ1~ taken; 

~·;)~~r:::~~it';t~-1,Ul~·;,i::~ ~~~i1ii"1~~0~·,~~~~ 
uwuy, nrnl I heir UcmdlL-1 be lost. 

~ 1 \. A"iltad.Mn 1if Gotl; llw reign of 
Chri:-11 in the hcurla ol' men. .1\lntt. 

~l;t~-go;~·:1°~~~r<l<~tf ~tt~j E~~~n8i1~(\1:: 
llt'nrt, nnc.1 n11l<le fruitful Uy God·s 
grncc. 

27. SJw1dil .~1c.rp, and ri,;c nif1ht and 
du.v ,- shoultl Hh~cp by night nud rise 
Uy tiny. The seed doc~ not come 
l'LUtlch·nly to maturity, but by a 
,.;-rutlunl procci;is, while he who tiOW· 
t·d it 1n11'!HH'8 his ordlnll.ry course of 
Juhol' u111l n·Ht. 

:,!."o. t~f"hm·.,·1'~f; hy tho powt!r which 
tlod g:in:.;, nut mun. Pi1•J!,/, tltehlmlto; 
tmmll .;hoot. Tlu·11 flu f'lll'; the stalk 
n111l hcatl. fiill nirH; lhc kernel~ 
full grown. 

:.!~. 1'1tUclh iH llw i;M.·kk; lie g111I1er-

eU1 the fruits of his lnbor. :n~n in 
this mutter nrc workers together 
with Goll. One plunt~, 1mothcr wa
ters or cultivates, and God gh·cs tho 
incrensc. So with the ri!ic ondprog
rcs.~ of religion in the soul. l\len 
must 1nench the gospel. l\lcn must 

!~~n~J1~~~~~~·~urn~!·i1~~l1ii~~d:W:c~!~~ 
d~/~1~il~!t~~~'~'lin further the pro-
gressirc nature of his religion, its 
grcnt incrcuRc from n smnll begin
ning, he ~poke tile l)Dro.blc of tho 
mustnrtl-secd. 

30-32. rnruble or the musturd
seed. Mott. 13 :31, 32. 

33. As lliey wen~ allc to hear if ; 08 
they were nblc to understand and 
prolit by his instructions. 

3.l. Without <t JHtrahle .~ke he not; 
in hi~ public ins.truction of the mul
titude. Er{KJll'JJded alt thing.~_ to hi.r 
di,~ciples; t int they might m due 
lime (.'Xplain them to otl\crs. 

3!""1. 7'1t.e ollm· ~"idc; of the scu. of 
Gnlilcc. 

a7-H. Christ stills the tempe~t 
~fatt. u : 23-:JJ 
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MARK V. 

of wind, and the waves beat into 
the ohip, so that it waa now fnll.• 
38 And he was in the hinder part 

of the ship, aaleep on a pilfow: 
and they awake him, and say 
unto him, Master, careet thou 
not that we perish? " 
39 And he arose and rebnked 

the wind, and said unto the sea~ 
Peace, be still. And the wina 
ceased, and there waa a great 
catm.e 
40 And he said unto them, Why 

are ye so fearful?• how is it that 
ye have no faith? 
41 And they feared exceedingly,• 

and said one to another, What 
manner of man is this, that even 
the wind and the sea obey him? r 

• Hatt. . .!!:21; Luke ~:2J. "Pila. l':I; Ju.. 
40:27; Lam. 3:8. c: Paa. !9:9: Lam. 1:31, J1. 
d PM. "6:1, 2; Ju. 0:2.. 11: loo&h l:IO, 16. 

40. No fai.tA; why is it, after all 
yon have seen and heard, that yon 
have not such confidence in me as 
to prevent your fear? 

JN!ITRUCTIOSS. 
3. Natural objects: were designed, 

and should be used, toiJlnstrateand 
enforce spiritual truth! ; and the 
proV"iden~ of God are a striking 
commentary on his word 

7. It is not enough to be excited 
under preaching, or in reading the 
Scriptures or the works of yioos 

~~~~ 0~ntot~! s:b:a::.g•f b! 1i°nn'!: 
ence of the Sabbath must be carried 
through the week. Men mnot be 
governed by the will of God in their 
Emsineas

1 
as well as in their relig

loo..s duties; and if need be, sacrifice 

c~~lf~fr: ~oi;::rn~~~D: and even 
10. In the communication and re

ception of saving knowledge. bu
m.an agency is needful ; and would 
men be wise unto salvation, they 

be~8: !~J~0:3e~:~d~f!:~~~~ 
21. Jesus Christ does not impart 

knowledge to men that they may 
keep it to themselves\, but that they 
fejfu~~Z.itfor the enefitofthell' 

24. If men do not Improve their op-

fe°d~::~i:i~~.°!1:~~ t~~v~~ri~;~:d 
bliss of heaven, these opportunities 
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CHAPTER V. A..D.•L 

1 Orrl•t ddl""er1DI!'. the~ of the l"!i;Wa 
oC <krll8, II lhoo:J ie"Dkr lnW Lbe lw1De.. 2.5 
Be healetb the wnmu1 r.r th'!: t.10'..ody J-..ia"', 
J.S and rabetb frtFD1 dalb Jalrm' ii..u~ht!rr. 

A ND thev came over nnto the 
.... ~ other Bide of the Bea, into 
the conntry of lhe Gadarc·nes.• 
2 And when he was C<JIDC OUt of 
t~e ship, immediately there mc·t 
him out of the tombs a man with 
an unclean spirit 
3 Who had hi.s dwelling among 

the tombs; h and no man con1d 
bind him, no,.. not with chains : 

4 Beeanse that he had been often 
bonnd 'l\ith ·fetters and cha.ins 
and the chains had been plucked 
asnnder by him, and the fe ttera 

f Job 31!-:ll. ' Hau. e;:! ... , et~: LW.e ~.'16, 
etc. 11 l&L 6i:i:4. 

will soon cease, and they will be left 
in endless darkness and woe. 

26. No one should be discouraged 
in efforts to do good, because be 
does not at once see the fruit of 
them. Let him go e.ea.__<-0nably to 
rest at night, rise betimes in tbe 
morning. and spend each day in 
learning and doing the will of God, 
and God will make bim useful. 

33. 3luch e\·il may be done and 
much good be preYeoted by an 
untimely communication of truths 
which men will only mi.sundenitand, 
pervert, and abuse. Time and man
ner demand attention. and call for 
wisdom as well as goodness, discre
tion as well as courage. 

40. That course of Christ in hilt 

~~~~~~:to~t~~t :~~eh1!°1C:S~er!! 
for them than they do for tbem-

~~bcii;}~~ft~~~o;~~~ :~:;1 ~hae~~ 
iB confidence in him. to walk by 

f:~~h:~~n~~:{i:!~~~~ ~~~irg~:; 
!~~b:~et~:i~~:';8~~n~~-~h~~~t~ 
than their thought.. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. n. «Jiu .UU; the east Bide ol 

the sea of Galilee. 
2-20. Legion of devils. Matthew 

8 : 28-."U ; 26 : 53. 
2 . .A man; llatthew mentions tw11 



MARK V. JaiTUJ" daughLer. 

A. o. :n. broken in piecee : neither 
could any 1nau to.me him. 
5 And always, night and day, he 

wo.s in tho mounto.ine, and in the 
toml.Js, crying, and cutting him
eelf with stones. 
6 But when he se.w Jesus e.fe.r 

otf, he re.n and worshipped him," 
7 And cried with a fuud voicP., 

e.rnl •aid, What have I to do with 
thee, JesnH, thou Hon of the most 
high (Joel ? I adj uro thee by God, 
that thou torment me not. 
8 For ho said unto him, Come 

out of the man, lltou unclean 
Hpirit,L 
9 And he ns\ied !um, What i.• thy 

name'? And ho o.ru~werot.l, se..y
i11g, My name is Legion: c for wo 
o.rl"I many. 

Ill Arni ho besought him much 
that h11 woulfl not Mend thoru away 
out of the country. 

11 Now thcro was nigh unto the 
nwnuto.ins o. greo.t herd of ewi.no 
ft·t:ding.d 

12 And all tho devil• beHought 
him," tm.ying, 8encl us into the 
~wine, tho.t we 111ay enter into 
th<'m. 

tl1~1~11l~n,f~~Ui~:,~j fi~,?u,~nc'J::~ 
~/;~r~t=·i~~~~t ;.~~t 1 t~:~~~~~~e~:~~ i~~~ 
k•ntlv clown o. Htm•p11le.c·o into the 
tWll, 

0

(lhov w1·n1 o.hont two thou~ 
Harnl,) niul WL·rc choked in tho 
flll'll. 

•Pin.. 'i'!.!I. b Al'lll lti:I~: Hob. 2:H; lJuhn 
:l:i'. c ftfoll. I:!: .. ~. 'd L<•v, ll:T, 11; U~11I. 
H:il-, e JulJ I: 101 12; 'Z:~., ti. I ll<'\', 13:7; 
I I'd. :1:22. i: 1~11. ol!J::n; Col. 1:1:i. b Job 

demuuiucl-1. Mnrk mentions but. one, 
nnd dt•HcrilJ~H his CU.8" more fully ; 
prolJnhly bccuuse it Wll.tl the more 
rt•rntirkable. 

n. Wor1hi1>~ /1im; bowed down 
h~fort' hlm ln ncknowle<lgment of 
l11r1 o.uthorlty nncl power. 

th~." :viilj11~{~,'t,~iir~~i:1:"~c 8';!~.:ib 
efthe man. 

ft. /.t'gi.ml: for the number or lhe 
Homnn leJ.{1011, tn-u note on Alatt. 
:lll : 63. 'l'he wont Js hue used shn
ply in the1cn&0 ofo. multlludc. JVe 
are tJ!"HY; the SD spou.ks, under 

14 And they that fed the swine 
fted, and told it in the city, and 
in the country. And they went 
out to see what it wa.s that we.• 
done. 
15 And they come to J cs us, and 

see him the.t was poeEmsscd with 
the devil, and had the legion,• sit
ting, and clothed, e.nd in his right 
iuiud ; and they were afro.id. h 

16 And they that saw it told them 
how it befell to him that we.s pos
sessed with the devil, e.nd also 
concerning tho swine. 

17 Ancl they began to pray him 
to depart out of their coasts.• 
18 And when he was come into 

the ship, ho that hBll been pos
scssPd with the 1\evil prayed him 
that he might be with him. 
19 Howbeit Je•us suffcrccl him 

not, but saith unto him, Go home 
to thy friends, and tell them how 
great things the Lord hath dono 
for thcc,J and hath he.d compas
sion on thee. 
20 And Jiu 1lcparted, and bege.n 

to publish in Dece.poliB how great 
things J esns hacl done for him : 
and all men dicl marvel. 
21 'If And when Jesus was passed 

over again by ship unto the other 
side, much people ge.thercd unto 
him; and he was nigh unto the 
Bl'CL. 

22 Anr\ behold, there cometh 
one of tho rulers of the svne.
goguo," J o.irns by name ; w nnd 

1:1:11; 1'1111.. U:!i: :I Tim. 1:7. I Joh 21:H; 
Luke Ii:~; Ae11111,:3~. J P1111. 66;16; l11a. 31!;19. 
Ii. M11tt. 9;11', etc.; Luko ~:-11 1 t'IC. 

the influence of the evil spirHs, in 
behalf ot all of them. So in the fol
lowing verse, o.nd veI'8e 12. 

12 . .All the ckt>il.s; J.uke says rncrny 
devils were entered into hlm. Luke 
8 :30. 

15. Sil.ting, and cl-OtMd, ancl in his 
rig/it mind; this WH evidence that 
the evil Rpirit.e had gone out ot him, 
and that he wu oured. 

17. lll:ni: Jesus. 
lK. Prayed liini; besought Jcsu11 

U•~J. ·~;:;!'ff.!1t ~~~":~:111~1~~m~f the 
ten cities; o. country lyh1ig east Qf 
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U- of Uood. MARK v: 
when he saw him, be fell at bis ] 34 And be said nnto her, A. D. :i. 
feet, Daughter, thy faith hath Dl.Bd~ 
23 And besought him greatly, I thee whole ; • go in peace,h and 

saying, My little daughter lietb be whole <;>f thy pl.ague. 
al the pmnt of death:• I pray 35 'IT While he yet spake, there 
thee, come and lay thy bands on came from the ruler of the syna
her, that she may be healed; and gogne'e house certa.in which sairl, 
she sball li,·e. Thy daughl<!r ie dead ; ; why 
2! And Jesus went with him ; troublest thou the Master any 

and much people followed him, further? 
and thronged liim. 36 As soon a.e Jesns heard tho 
25 'IT And & ceFtain woman, which word that was spoken, he sa.ith 
hadanisaueofbloodtwelveyea~,u unto the ruler of the synagogue, 
26 And had snffered many things Be not afraid, only believe.J 

ofmanypbJl!icians, and had spent 37 And he snlfered no man to fol
all that she bad, and was nothing low him, save Peter, and James, 
bettered,< bntrather grew worse, a11d John the brother of James.• 
27 When she had beard of Jesns, 38 And be cometh to the hollSe 

came in the preBB behind, and of the ruler of the synagogne, and 
touched his garment: •1 seeth the tnmult, and them that 
28 For she said, If I may touch wept and wailed greatly. 

bot his clothes, I shall be whole. 39 And when be was come in, he 
29 And straightway the fountain saith onto them, Why make ye 

of her blood was dried up ; and this ado, and weep? the damsel 
she felt in her body that she was is not dead, hnt sleepeth.' 
healed of that plague. 40 And thev lauglied him to 
30And Jesns, immediately scorn. Bntwbenhehadputtbem 

knowing in himself that Tirtue au ont, he taketh the father and 
had gone ont of him,• turned the mother of the damsel, an cl 
him about in the press, and said, them that were with him, and 
Who touched my clothes? entereth in where the damsel was 
31 And his disciples said unto lying. 

him, Thon oeest the multitude 41 And be took the damsel by 
thronging thee, and oayest thou, the hand, and said unto her, 
Who touched me? Talitba-cnmi; which is, being in-
32 And be looked round abont to t.erpreted, Damsel, (I say unto 

see her that had done this thing. thee,) arise.'l' 
33 Bot the woman fearing and 42 And straightway the damsel 

trembling, knowing wbat wa-s arose, and walked; for she wa~ 
done in her, came and fell down of the age of twelve years. Arni 
before him, and told him all the they were astonished with • 
truth! great astonishment. 
--.--Pwm 1oi:1 ... b [.(-'"·· 1=>:191 elc... c Jnb 
18:'4: P-... I0 .. :12; Jer. J-0:12, Ia. d 2 Klur;io 
lJ:~I; II.alt. lt:36; Ac115:15; 19:12.. eLu.ke 
6:19. I PS&.. Z0:2. I cb. 10:52; Acl.9 14:9. 

tlieriver Jordan, bat including also 
ScytbopoliB and its territory on the 
western side. 

22-43. Jairns' daughter restored 
to life. Matt. 9; 18-1!1!. 

30. Virtoi.; healing power. 
:U. Th.y failb. halA ...ade tM 1Dlu>le: 

this is a specimen of the manner in 
which the Bible speaks of the effect 
of means when rightly used ; it iB 
designed to encourage men thus to 
use them. 

11! 

b l&m. 1:17; 20:4'~-; ~,~ .. ~,.-,,~5:~19~.~; ~Jol10 
5:5; 11:'15. j!Chr.~:20: Johnll:-41t. lch. 
9:!; 14:33. IJohnU:ll-1.1. •Acl119:H. 

35. TM .Mastu; Jesus Christ. -
36. Olaly bdiallt: believe that I am 

able 1o restore her to life, and to do 
what I will. 

39. NotdMd,but dllptth; herdealh, 
though real, is yet like sleep, in 
that she shall soon wake to life 
again. 

41. 7blilAa-euMi: the-cie were two 
wonls in Syro-Chaldaic. the IM
ffil&ge in which Christ ~poke. DK"BD· 
wg, Damsel, arise- • 



MARK YI. own countr!J_. 

•· u. "· 43 And he charged them 
•lraitly that no man •hould know 
il ; A u.11<1 commn.n<lcd that some
thing should be given her to eat. 

CIIAPTEit VI. 
1 r'l.irlHI 1111·onlo'lllll('(( "[ hh1 rou11try1111•11. T 

lh· ,i:"IVt'th lht• IWf'h·e Jl<>Wor un•r uurl.ittn 
tiplrllt1. U Dl\'Cl"!I oJilniouii. uf Chrh•I. 27 
J.,h11 ll11pl 111\ h1 IJcheadcd. :!:.I a11d Uu1 It'd. JO 
111•• "'"'~tlrit reluru r11im prt•11d1in.!;. :14 
,'he 1t1!nu·le tJ( ll\'U luan•ll 111111 IWO !11<1\c,,., 
•~ Cl11ht w11li.cth 011 thl.l llH•i :ia aoJ 11e11l· 
t'lh all lhH.t wud.1 ldm. 

;\ ND he wPnt out from thenco, 
l \_ n11d cu.uw into hiH own coun
try ; nud hiH di~c1pl1~H follow h..im. 

:.! Arnl whL·n tilt· Hti-Lhat.h-dav wu.H 
j'OJ!1•·, he lwgu.n to tl'ach i1°1 the 
H\.'11ag-ug11e : 1. uwl mu11y lwariug 
li"/111 wur1! n~tuniHht·d, t'iu.ying, 
From w]w11cu ha.th thi.t:t man 
tlH':-10 thiugH '/ (' and what wiH<lom 
is lhiH which i~ g'~\'ell m~t_?_~~ 

• Afotl. IL4: 12:rn-111; rh. 3:12; 1.nkti r.:H. 
II ll.11t. 1:1..'d, clC".; J.uko 4:16, elc. o:. Jnhu 
ti.•2. ti tlul. I.HI. • M11,ll. IL:6. f M111t. 
n.~1; John ":u. g O"n. l'J:22; ch. 9:23. 

- .. 3 Tlwl 1w man should k1ww it; th mt 
tlwy ~hould not publish the particu
IRt"l4 ot' thl11 cun•, lh<' time for greut
u mnnlfl•i!ihlllon of himself not ho.v-
iug come. 

JX:-iTJlUC'Tl<lX~. 

2. Evil spiritH urc ncth·C!, o.nd have 
grcnt infhwnc. c in tlw nffuir" of men. 
Men may Ul• ll·mpWtl to dii:1belicn~ 
llii..i, y1·1 ull lrn\·1· rcn~on tu be 1'ober 
uud ,-igiluut~ 1u11l F4h·n11fil.!-ltly to rC' 
... i"'t tlwir utlver.!!ury the dl•\'il, who 
goelh 111.wut ~ u. rou.rlllJl' lion. t>Cck
il1g: whom he may <l1~vour. 1 Pct.er 
f1: H, Q 

17. lien ui1ller the power of C'Vil 
Rpirit~ oppoMe .lt!i\US Christ ,uml wi~h 
him to dc11art from them. Covt·t 
uuMnl'sR leutlM men to ll'l~nt him in 
tlw Mnme WRy. !\olntt. R :3'1. 

:.w. Nono shouhl be u.fro.h..l or 
W!lmmrnl to nckuowl<•dgt> lh~~r tn
llel.Jft!1lm•!'IR to ,JoMUM ChiiHt, und 11t 

1
1rop1·r llm1•s, to mnkc known what 
11• lrnth done for them, that he nrny 

lw h1111on•1l, Rll!l thnt otlu.trH 1111ty 
npply to him li1r 111'1(•· 

31 Thuu1oth p11rd1111 an<I su.lvntion 
r,011w to UN tlu·ou~h the Ht!decmer, 
Rrul hlH w11rk iM the meritorious 
jl(ruumJ on which '''e recci.vc tht.•JU, 
yd the cxcrci::;c 1 ou vur 1uut._ of 

th11t even auch mighty worka are 
wrought by his hands 1 . 
3 Ia not thirl the carpenter, the 

son of Mary, the brother of 
James,c1 n.n<l Joses, and of Juda, 
and l:limon '/ and arc not hill !ilH
ter• horo with ns? And they 
were offended at hinl. e 

4 nut Jc•U• •:Lid unto them, " 
prnl'hct i• not without honor, but 
m }11:; own country, o.nd among h..iB 
own kin, and in h-ht own homm.1 
5 And he could there do n11 

mighty work,• •ave that he la.iil 

~~~I \',~~~J!:t t11r::::r. a few sick folk, 
G And he mancllecl bccltUBO of 

tlwir unLclicf'. 0 And he went 
round about the villages, tca.ch
i11g- .1 
7 IT And he called urilo him tho 

twf'lYe, and bt:gan to Hen<l them 
forth by two and two; and ga,·o 
Ulcm power over unclea.n Hpiritti ;.i 
- ---· ------------ -
II llltL 5!1:1H; Jer. 2:1:!.' 1 Hall. !f::Li; J,ull.o 
lJ.:l::!; A(·c.1 lo;ai;i. 1 Jlol.111. 10:1,eLc.j ch. J:IJ, 
etc.; Luke 9:1, clc.j 10:3, t!IC. 

foith In him, ie the appointed means 
of obtaining them. 

Ac!~ a1 1~~!c i~~~0t~:;~,~:u~8gl~r::t8fs 
~::'~fsh~f h~n~~bll: ;t~.~~ffi:~ya~\~~: 
ut a rcliauce on f.is constant u.nd all
sumcicnt 11irl i but in due time his 
people will finll that their most ex
alt1•d expectations arc more than 
rco.lizcd . 

CHAPTER VI. 
1-ff. Jiu ou-n cuumry; N aznreth. 

Matt. 13 :5W8. 
3. · The carpenJer; Jc"us, before he 

bcgnn hi:! ministry, seems to hu.v~ 
wrought at the employment of a. 
onrpcnter. llntt. 13: aa. 

f>. O.wld there do 1W might'1 'MJlfffk: 
beoauf'e ul lht!ir unbelief, ns is ndded 
by Mntthrw, 'lntt. 13:08. Thil'I is 
nn Instance of th<' manner in which 
the \\·orcl:.-1 can and rn11not are some
times used in tho Dible: he could. 
uot oont:JistcnUy, or with pnlpricty~ 
llll'rc do many mighty work:!. lie 
h~nhid I\ few, but not many : not 
IJcco.utie he had not powar, but for 
other renson~. 

7-11. The lwelvo~postlessentou' 
~!Bit 10: o-1~ · Luke~: 1-8. 
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MARK VI. 

8 And commaod<>d them that : <J/, he B&id, It is Jobo, ,._ D. >L 
tbev ebonld take ootbiog for : whom I beheaded: be is risen 
tlielr journey, B&Ve a •taff ooly; from the dead. 
no scrip, oo bread, oo money• in 17 For Herod bimoelf had eeot 
JJ<RV purse: : forth aod laid bold npoo John, 
9 Bnt l1e shod with eaod.a.ls; • 1 and bonod him io prison for He-

aod not pnt oo h.-o coats. ' rodiaa' sake, bis brother Philip's 
10 And he said unto them, In , wife: for be had married her. 

,.·hat place soever ye enter into a i 18 For John bad said onto Ber
holll!C, there abide till ye depart · od, It is oot lawful for thee to 
from that place. I bne thy brother's ..-ife.• · 
11 And whosoever shall not re- 1 19 Therefore Herodiaa bad a 

ceive yon, nor hear you, when ye quarrel l against him, and would 
depart thence, shake off the dnst liave killed him; bot she could 
ooder your feet for a testimony oot : 
agaio.Bt them.• Verily I say onto 20 For Herod feared John,' 
Tou, 1t shall be more tolerable knowing that be was a ju.st man 
tor Sodom aod' Gomorrah in the aod a holy, and ob..,rved him; 1 
day of judgment, than for that aod wbeo he beard him, he did 
city. manv things, and heard him 
12 And they went out, and . gladly. 

preached that men sboold re- I 21 And when a convenient day 
pent.' ! was come, that Herod on his 

13 And they cast ont many dev- ' birthday_ made a snpper to his 
ils,• and anointed with oil many 1 lords,J high captains, and chief 
that were sick,• and healed If,,,,.,,_ , es/ales of GaWee; 

H 'IT And king Herod beard ~(I 22 And when the daughter of tho 
him; (for his name was !!!pre.ad said Herodi&e came in, and danc
abroad ;) aod he said, ThatJoho 

1 
ed,• aod pleased Herod and the_m 

the Baptist was risen from the that sat with him, the king said 
dead, and thereforemightv works onto the damsel, ask of me whe.t
do show forth themselves l:o him} soever thou wilt, and I will girn 

15 Others said, That it is Elias. it thee. · 
And others said, That it is a 23 And be sware onto her, 
prophet, or as ooe of the proph- Whatsoever thou sh•lt ask of me, 
cts.< I will gh·e II thee, onto the half 

16 Ilut when Herod heard thwe- of my kingdom.' 

• The word ah;olOn •pl~ of l.Jf'UJI moDP~·. 
In T&iue llQtnewhat leu 1h.a11 b&JI a l:°'t'DI, Hall. 
LO:•: Inn here 11 hi ta.Ir.to In cener.J lur mon
ey; Lulr.e 9:3. • Ac111:·."; Eph. 6; 15.. ltSeb. 
5;U; Act.I 13:.r.L t Gr. or. ~ Luke !-1:"11':'; 
Acl& 2:311; 3:19. d Lnllt 10:1':. r Ju. 5:14. 

IL Mar• Ukl'Obkfar .<;n®m and G<r 
flUJTTah.: because the inhabitants of 
those cities did not sin against as 
great light as did th.,.., who reject· 
ed the apootlee. 

14-'IO. John the Baptist beheaded. 
Matt. 14: 1-12. 

14. Herod; Herod Antipas, the 
son of Herod lbe Great. HtLJTd ef 
lim; Jesua. 

17. H~ Md man-i.ed her ,· Herod, B8 
we learn from Josephw, had reject
ed his own wife to marry the wife 
of hil brother Philip while be was 
•1;11 living. 

111 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-

r Han. 14:1, d(".: Luke 9:7, el<". r Mall 
H:U; ch. 11:2!'. It Lev. 1.11:16. tOr,••iil_,.,, 
rrUae. 1 E•c..L 11:3: Euk... ::s..-;. I Or,~ 
Ai11t, or 1r11'ftf .h111.. J Gen.. fO::O. k. 1aa. 3: l&. 
I EaU.1. S.31 6; >:1. 

20. ObiertYd him: rather, BB the 
ma.rgin, ••kept him." namely, from 
tbe resentment of Herodias. 1>id 
many tltings ; he did many Ching! to 
which John urged him, but he 
would not put awa.y h.ia brother·a 
wile. 

21. Wls a mn:mail!rlt dag tAll Q7M.t' : 

a day ouitable for the pnrJM*' or 
Herod.ias, who WBB waWh.iDg her 
opportunity lo destroy John. Tho 
dancing of ber daughter before 
Herod and hia lords w .. probably 
a. part of the plan suggested b7 
ber. 



Fiw tlunuand MARK VI. rniraculoualg /ed. 
A. o "· 24 Andehewentforth. and moved with compassion toward 
•aid unto her ruother1 Wh~t shall them, because thev were as sheep 
I a•k "/ And •he eaia, The head not having a shep)icrd . •I and ho 
of John the llapti•t. b<'gan to teach them many thing•. 
25 Aud •he came in •lrnightway 35 And when the day was now 

with haHle nnto the J..ing, and far •pent1 h•• diociplc• came unlo 
aHkctl, saying, I wi~l tLa.t thou lum, o.na said, Thi~ ie a dc>twrt 
give me by and by 111 a charger place, and now tho time 1s far 
lh" head of John the llapti•t.• pa•sed: 

2G Aud the king was exceeding 36 Send them away, that they 
Horry; 11rt (or hit.-1 outh't.-1 eo.ke, u.nd may go into the country romul 
for their sa.kcs which se.t with about! and into the "·illngl'H. a1ul 
J1im, he would not reject her. buy t iemselvts bn•ad: fol" they 

27 And immediately the king , have nothing to <al.< 
~<mt an executioner,• and com- 37 He antiwcred and said unto 
mnmkd hiH heat.! to Uc hrougl~t: them, Give ye them to cat. A11<l 
and he went and beheaded lum tlwv Hay unto him, 8hall we go 
i11 the priHon; an& buy two hundred ])enny-

:ll'i Awl brought hiR 1wnd iu o. worth t of bree.J, and giva them 
f'l1argl!r o.nd ge.vc it to the llnm- to cat?' 
Hui ; and tho damsel gave it to her 38 He eaith nnto thorn, How 
mother. many loaves l1ave ye? go and 
l!'J And when hio diocipleo hearcl •ee. And when they knc\v, tlwy 

<1" it, they came o.nd took 11p hi• Bay, Five and two fi•hc•. 
co111Hc,• and lo.id it in o. too1b. 39 And he commanded lh<•m to 

SO IT And lhc apu•tle• gathered make all •it down by companies 
thenuwlves together unto Jetrns, upon the green gro.eH . .; 
and to"1 him o.11 thing•, both what 40 Aud they sat clown 111 ranks, 
they had done, o.nd what tlwy had by hundreds, ancl by fifties. 
taught.•· 41 A.ncl when be had taken the 
31 And he oaitl nnto them, Come five loaves and the two fishes, he 

ye yonrsclveM apart into a desert looked up to heaven, and hlmniccl, 
plucf.:", nud r<•Mt o. while: for there and brake the loavea, and gave 
Wf·re many <'oming u.nd going, them to his disciples to set before 
nnd they had no lcisuro 80 much them; and the two fishes divided 
n"l to t•at. he among thc•rn a.Jl.b 

:12 A111l they dcpnrtc<I into o. clcs- 42 And they did o.11 co.!, and were 
"rt place by •hip /";vatcly. lilled.1 

33 And the pcop c saw them de- 43 And thev took up twclvo 
pnrting, und mo.ny knl'W him, and ba.Hkeh full ol the frngml'nts, an<l 
rnn nfoot thither out of all cities, of the fioheH, 
a111l onlwent them, o.nd came to- 44 And they tho.l clid cat of lhu 
g-l'lhl'r unto him. loo.vcs were about live thou•and 
3! IT And .Tt·Huo, when he came men. 

out, •aw much pooplo, and waa 45 ~ And elraighlway he con-
• 1'11111111 :11:12, 1-1. •Or, onrri/ la,11 punrd. 11.1:.i, 'l2; ;! Klugs 4:-U. Lt :\foU H•.lh; ch. 

b A,..11 11.2. c I.uko 9:10. d I Kln.1111 22:li. ~:r.. bl Sam. U:la; )IAU. 2li.2li; Luke 24.:10 
~a.i.i11.11.n,o:t1·.: l.nko!J:l2,1•I(".; Johuli:li, iD1tuL.11:3. 
"tt'. t Ur rlr11t1r1tm; 1t1c M111l.111:2-". rNun1. 

:JO. '111e apm;.tfr.s gather~ thnn~eltJU 
t11gt'lhPr m1tn .J,..ms; upon their re
turn from tlu.·ir mi1o1sion 1 described 
in n·n;<'M 7-l:J. 

q ,;!~.~ t:d ','r;'i:! t~:;~ y :.r~~~~e ~~ssmi:~ 
rulin•d. 

3J.,H Five lhouoan~ led, ncartbe 

Ahore of the sea of Galilee. llalt. 
U:Ui-21. 

dc~ti:t'c s~~)e~1~~:oi:;~1! ~:~~; 
their souls o.nd were uble lo teach 
them the truth. 

4b-62. Christ walking on the se1 
of Galilee. Matt. 14: 22-;13. 
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W aJJr:ing on the ..a. MARK VI. .Mullituda llMl.td. 

strained his disciples to get into 
the ship, and to go to the other 
side before nnt.o Bethsaida.1 • 

wh.ile he sent away the people.• 
46 And when he had sent them 

away, he departed into a moun .. 
tain toJ'rav. 0 

47 An when even was come, the 

:!:f h':"'!1~nn!1:i"n 1f~~"{a~~~he sea, 
48 And he s&w them toiling in 

rowing i c for the wind wo.s con
trary nnto them: and abont the 
fourth watch or the night he 
Cometh unto them, walking upon 
the sea, and would ha.ye passed 
bv them.• 
49 Dnt when th"'° saw him walk

ing upon the eca,w"" they tmpposPd 
it bacl been a spirit,• ancl cried 
out: 
50 For they all saw him, and were 

troubled. Ancl immediatelv ·he 
talked with them, and saith "unt-0 
them, De of good cheer: it is I ; 
be not afraid.< 
51 Ancl he went up nnt-0 them 
• Or, 11k?' 4'J4i1111t /ldhf.Gida.. • lLl.tL 1'I :22, 

ck.; Johll 6:1i, "Ir. It llall. 6:6; c-h. l:l!>; 
(,11M> &:12. ~ Jgu11h 1:11 cl l.ukt! 2-1:2~. 
c Jot. 9:!!.. r Lu.kc :2-l::li. ~ huL 43:2.. b P11a. 

fi3-51l. The sick. healed. Matt. 
H:31~5. 

53. Gen'Pll!StJ,rd,; a small, fertile, 
and beautiful region on the west 
side of the sea of Galilee, which is 
thence called the lak~ of Geno.es&.· 
reL Luke 5: 1. 

fSSTRUCTIOSS. 
5. In order to understand coneet. 

ly the meaning of wotds which 
speak of ability and inability, as 
used in the Bible, we must consider 
the subject about which they were 
spoken, the connection in which 

~~k~r:11!o:P~~k~da!Ide w°:~~~e~~~ 
them 

8. Christ sends out his minlstere 
under circuinstanccs which are E;uit
ed to teach them their dependence 
on him-that all their power to do 
good and accomplish the object.a for 
which he employs them, comes from 
himself. 

16. A guilty conscience awakened, 
forebodes dreadful evils: and trans
gressors never can enjoy permanent 
peace unless they repent, o.o.d be-

llS 

into the ship; and the wind A. D. n. 
ceu.sed : ti and tb~v were sore 
a.mazed in thcmsCives be'fond 
measure. antl l\·ondercd. w 

52 For thev considered not the 
1niracle of ihe loaw:s; for their 
heart was hardened.• 
53 'If And when they had passed 

over, they came into the land ol 
Gennesarct,J and drew to the 
shore. 
M And when thev were come 

out of the ship, straightway they 
k.nev.· h1m, 
55 And ran through that whole 

region round about, am] began 
to carry about in beds those that 
were sick, where they heard he 
was.1ir 
56 And whitherroever he enter

ed, into \.;llagea or cities, or coun
try, they laid the sick in the 
streets, and bcoooght him that 
they might tonch if it were but 
the border of hio garment : 1 and 
as many as touched him t wcr~ 
made whole.m 
9J:::I, ~- i JM.. 6J:Ij. J !111.ll. I~ :J.f. ~ lLl.U. 
o1:'!4; ('h. :!:l-3. I !'ium. 15:3,.,:19. 1 Or, ii.. 
111 Mall. 9:20; cb. 5:2•, 2.;; .A.cf.:119:1~ 

lieve with the heart on Him who:ie 
blood cleansetb from sio. I John 
I: 7. 

20. To show re-erence towards 
God's ministers, and do many things 
gladly at their suggestion 1 avail~ 
nothing for tbe salvation of the 
soul while the sin which God~s Jaw 
tOrbids is cherished and persisted 
in. 

31. Occasional retirement. from 
the tumult of the world is needful 
for all men. especially for ministe~ 

~u:e .:~~h~il~~~;~i~e~~-~oh~~;.1:~ 
and l\""ith trod. that by wi~om aml 
strength derived from him in pri· 
Yate, they may be better fitted for 
their public duties. 

52. llinisters of Christ. notn·ith 
standing all the di~plays of his pow 
er and grace, have much remainin~ 
unbelief" and bardn~ of helirt. 
They need the con~tant inftuenecs 
of his ~pirit. and ~hould be '"'ntch 
ful and prayerful. lest. afh_'r having 
preo.ched to others, they themsc!ve.s 
should be cast away. 



MARK VII. Traditions of men. 

£;~· CHAPTER VII. 
I Th.- Phurl~N'tt Unrl f1rnll 111 th,. 1ll11clplee for 

031111111; wllh unwu1d1..,11 h1111•lfl. tl'l'hl"y 1Jre11k 
Uw ron1111R11<l1111·nt '>I Clod h}' th!! tradition~ 
l•f 111c11. 11 M•·11t dd\lcth llol the 1111rn. 21 
JI,, ho•l\l<'lh lhl' Byrof!IH·nld1111 womnn'R 
tl.•11J.;hl"1· ol 1111 1111clet111 1111lrll, :II and one 
111 .. 1 wn11deaf,1111.J 1Jlu111111e1c1I 111 his 11p1:cch. 

r J.'HEN came togeLhe1· unto him 
tl10 Pharit~eos, o.ncl certain of 

tlw twribee, which co.me from Jc
rwm-lem." 
~ And whon thoy saw some of hiH 

clil'leipk~ cat brcud with detiled, .. 
thu.t i~ to say, with unwashen 
ham!•, they found fault. 
a For the PhariHOCB, and all the 

Jc·wH, except they wn~h their 
ha.11cb oft, t ent uot, holding tho 
tiwlilion of the l·ldert1. 1• 

1 Awl 1dwn fh.t'y <'Otue from the 
markL·t, except they wasJi,c they 
en.t not. And mo.ny oLhcr thingtJ 
tl1oru b<·, ,o-hich th<'Y have re
ceived tu hold, Wl tho washing of 
cuw-1, nn<l pottJ,' brazen vot11::mls, 
u11d of table".! 
5 Tlwn LhcPhnl'iscos o.nd1-wri!Jcs 

n•ked him, Why wnlk not thv dis
eiplt·H nccordiug to the tru.clition 
ol tlw elders, but eat \>road with 
u11waHhcn hu.nclH? 
G Ile n.111:"1Wurod anti s11itl unto 

them, Wdl hath EBuiu• prnphc
Hicd of vou h~·pocrileH, ae it is 
wrilte11 1 

11'hiH peoplo houoreth nie 
with //11•i1· lip•, but their heart is 
fnr from mc.<1 

7 lluwlu·it, in v11in clo they wor
ship me, teud1i11g J(w doctrines 
tho commo.ntlm1·11iH of men. 
8 Forln.yingttHitlothocommand .. 

mcnL of Uod,ll yo hold the tradi
tion of mr11, fl,.; tho wn.Hhing of 

• Mall. I~: I, I'll". •Or, ro11umm. t Ur, ti/I· 
lut11tlt1; 01. rl'ilh 111~ }1>11~-11.p lu th~ r/Ww; 'l'l1ll
"i'l1rh1ct ... (1111. I, II; Col. 2:M, 22, 2J. c Joli 
~::10 1 :l\. I ~PKl111lu~ \ii ulmut 11 Jilnt uncl ~ 
11111!. I 01", /Jt'd11. 11 r~"· '.?\l;l:t ~ IKa. 1:12. 

6f1. lt iH nut enough thu.t we come 
to Christ um"Heh•es; we t<houltl be 
acLi\·e iu bringing our follow-men 
to him. 

CJIAP'l'EU VII. 
1-23. 'J'ru.dltion1:1 of tl1c scribes and 

l'hllriHccs. Mntt. 1r1: 1-~0. 
4. 7WJles; tho worll in the origl· 

pots e.nd cups : e.nd m1my other 
such like thing• ye do. 
9 And 110 Ba.id unto them, Full 

well ye reject 1
: the commandment 

of God, that ye may keep your 
own tradition. 
10 For Mooes said, Honor thy 

father and thy mother;' and, 
Whoso curseth father or mothe1,, 
let him <lie the death : • 

11 llut ye se.y, If o. man •hall 
~ay to bis father 01· mother, it is 
Corl>o.n, that is Lo "ay, a gift," by 
whatsoever thou mighte•t be 
profited l>y me; he sliull l>eji·ee. 
12 And ye 1:1ntt'er him no more to 

do aught for hi• father or his 
mothC'r; 
rn Moking tho word of God of 

uone effect through your tradi
tion, which ye have delivered: 
and many such like thing• do ye. 

14 'IT And when ho had calle<l all 
the people 1otlo kim, he said unto 
them, Hearken unto me every 
one of yuu, ancl undm·sto.nd : 1 

15 '.L1hcre iH nothi11g from with
out n.1110.n, that entering into hiln 
ce.n defile him : l>ut the thing• 
which come out of him, thoBC are 
they that defile Urn man. 
16 If any man have ears to hear, 

let him hear.J 
17 And when he was entered into 

the house from the people, his dis
ciples n.slrnd him concerning tho 
parn.ble.1' 
18 And he snith unto them, Aro 

yo 1::10 without undcrHtu.nding 
nlMo? Do yo not pei·ceive, that 
whatsoever thing fron1 without 
cntcrcth into the man ·it co,nnot 
delllo him; 

nnl slgnitil·s couches, un which they 
were 11.ccueto1ut!d to recline llt 
mca.h1. 

G. R.~aias; Jsniu.h. Isn. 20 : 13-10. 
11. Corban-prnfited by 1n~ .: whut 

might hnve go1ic to thy mninte
llllncc iri C'orlJo.n, tho.t il'l.consccru.tcd 
tL~ n religion!j gift to the service ot 
the sa.nctunry. 
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Syrophenieian 1D0111L1n. MARK VII. A dm/-muU 1.eokd. 

19 Because it entereth not into 
bis heart, but into the belly,> and 
goeth out into the draught, purg
ing all meats? 
20 And he said, That which com

dh out of the man, that defileth 
the man. · 
21 For from within, out of the 

heart of men, l'roceed evil 
thoughts, o.dnltenes, fornica
tions, murders, 
22 Thefts, coYetorumese, wick

edness,• deceit, J&sci\.ionenese, 
o.n ~vii eye, blasphemy, pride, 
fooliehnes.1:1 : 

23 All these evil things come 
from "itlrin1 e.nd defile the man.• 
U 'If And trom thence he arose, 

o.nd went in to the borders of Tvre 
and Sidon,c and entered intO a 
house, and wonJd ha'l'"e no man 
knowi.t: butheconld not be hid.• 
25 For & certain woman, whose 

young daughter had an unclean 
spirit, heard of him, and came 
and fell at his feet: 
26 The woman was a Greek, t a 

Ryrophenic!an byne.tion; and she 
be•ought him the.t he would ca•t 
forth the devil ont of her de.ngh
ter. 

'J:1 But Jesa.s said nnto her, Let 
the children first be filled : for it 
is not meet to take the children's 

• 1 Cor. 6:13. • ~._.,, IC"idzd..car.a. 
It G<-n. 6:5: Pita. u~1, a; 53:1, s; Jer. 11:9. 
r lb.II. 1:.:21, tic. d ch. 2:1. t Or, Gml.ik; 
ba... 49:12. c LtL j:6; 10:!., 6. f Rolll- 15:~, 

19. EnllrdA not inlo hi.! hM.rt; does 
not reach or pollute the soul. 

2+-30. The Syropbenician woman. 
Matt. 15 021-28. 

26. A Grllk; that iB, a Gentile. 
Syroph.enician; belonging to Syro. 
phenicia, lbat is, the Syrian Pheni
cia, so called to distinguish it from 
~~:S!"·~b{Af n~.enicia, on the north 

21. Ld tM childrm; God's cove
nant children, that is, the Jews. 

C':1r':~; t~~e !e~r~::S i:~~e~ 
~~:ih~~8 cfrle~n~~~~=J?' s~~ 
notes on ver. 29 and .Matt. 10 :5, 6. 

29. Jibr tAu iaying-u IJO"' ""': 
though our I~rd '1 miaBion wu 11 to 
the lost sheep of the house of ls· 
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bread, a.nd to ca.st it nnto .L D. ·~ 
the dogs.• 
28 And she answered and said 

nnto him, Yes, Lord: yet the 
dogs under the table eat or the 
children's cmmbs.r 
29 And he said nnt-0 her, For 

this saying go thy wa.y; the devil 

issf~do!\,~~t~hed~!h~~: to 
her honse, she found the devil 
gone ont," and her daughter laid 
uhm the bed. 

th~ ::~i:~!~er:.r~ao:O;; 
came nnto the sea of Galilee,' 
throngh the midst ol the coast o! 
Decapolis. 

32 And thev bring unto him one 
that was deaf, and had an impedi
ment in his speech ; and they hc
J'."i.:'.h him to pot ~ hand npon 

33 And he took him aside from 
the mnltitnde, and put his fin
gers into his ears, and be •pit.J 
and touched his tongue ; · 
3i And looking nl' t-0 heaven,• 

he sighed,' and saith unto him, 
Ephphatha, that is, Be openod. 
3.5 And straightway his ears were 

opened, and the string of hi• 
tongue Wal! loosed, and he spake 
plaiiJ.m 

9; Eph. 2:12-h. ' J&L 66:2.. ., I John 3;-. 
i Halt. 15:2'9, etc. j ch. 1!:2J; Jobn 9:6. l ch. 
6:41; Joi.Jn 11:41; 17:L I Jolln 11:331 3a. 
•JM.. :u:s, &; lla1L ll:.S, 

rael," Matt. 15 :24, yet he alway!! 
honored personal faith in himself 
wberet'er found. :Matt. 8 :5--13. 

35. TM &Iring of ltU Umgu.e; more 
literally, the band of hi.a tongu,•, 
meaning that which hindered its use. 

INSTRUCTIOSS. 
5. Formal and hypocritical teach

ers of religion are prone to add to 
the commands of God traditions anll 
ceremouies of their own, and to bo 
very anxious that men e.hould ol_• 
serve them, while they neglect h1:t 
appointments, and connive at. if 
they do not encourage .. fiimilar neg
lect in others. 

8. Homan additions to the "'ord 
and worship of God tend to lessen 
the inftuence of dh·ine institutions. 
and should be carefully avoided. 



Four tlwuaarul MARK VIII. miracrdou.Bly /i:d. 

•· n. "· 96 And be elaarged them 
that thev •hould tell nu man: but 
the mofo he charged them, so 
much the more a grnat deal they 
publi•hed il ; 

:J7 And were beyond measure 
&HtoniHhccl,11 ee.ying, Hu he.th 
<lone all thing• well: ho maketh 
both the deaf to he,.r, and tho 
dumb to •peak." 

CIIAl'TER VIII. 
1 Chrl11I fN•d<'lh the pl"oplc mlrRcnlou~ly: 10 

rduMl'lh tu Jij:lve a lliKll lo Uu• Pl11ulaee1; 1-1 
at.l1111111h1hclh l•lll 1l111"iplc~ '" hc:w~ro.J or the 
1t-av~11 nr tl1tJ Phu.11111·1•11, 1111J nr the ka\·•·n 
.,1 llt·rml: 'l'J Ki\'t•lh n 1il111ol 1111111 hh• tidi:hl; 
';lj ll• k1111wlr1l,;-l'lh lhAI he h1 lhc Chrlll, wlw 
~: .. ,•11'1~u1r1·r111111rJ11..,111.;1li11; J'6 n1HI l'llhorl· 
.. 111 I•• 1•:1liPrH·•~ 111 Jlt'T!U~1·111lo11 fur lhe pro· 
1~ .. ~1011 uC lhu 1;0,.11d. 

] 
N ·those days the multitude 

. heing vnry great, and having 
llolhi11g- to eat./ Jl'HUS called hht 
dhwiplcH unto him, o.nd saith unto 
1h<·m, 
2 I hn \'e C'otnpo.Heion on the mul

titn<le1 bocauHc Uwy ho.vo now 
heen with mo three de.ya, o.n<l 
hnn~ nothing to co.t: '-' 
a And if I •end them a.way fa.st

ing to their own houeeH, they will 
faint by the way: for divers of 
them cllmo from fl\.r, 
4 And hiH cliHciplcs e.mi!wero<l 

him, From whcnco can a. mo.n 
ha.liHfy thct'.lo 11tt'1t with bread hero 
iu LhU wilU.crnctu'!I '/ 1· 

•-1't1ft. 1:1!1:J1; Adt111:1-1.-b-}o;;'"_"_J.-,-,-.. -, 1-1. 
r !ifotl. tr.::i::, ch'. d 1'tot1. H~•=~, 15; Jlo:h. :.:\!, 
"'ch. li.:u;, ~•1, de. I !tllltt. l1:1!l. r: l's"'lm 

- 14. To -undcrslo.miltiVlnc thlngB, 
mc·n mm~t hn.rkl'n dillgently to the 
tench Ing~ of Christ In hie works, his 

':tf1lil1~1°{;~h1i1ti~!JJ~vl~~·~IT~.~~:ai~~: 
a1ul }JUrlfying inttucnccs of hie 
~pirit. 

Pl. Mt•n mny tnke ony kind of 
hl'1\lthful foml without RpirituRI dc
flh•mt•nt, wlwtlH'r humrm lrnditions 
1dlow it or not. If tlwy ocknow
h·tlg(~ 01c gornlnNl~ of (loll in giving 
it, 1uul i;('t•k hlH bl<'Rslng ur.on it, 
: 1111~·ft. ~~11~1r ~~g1~~L Unit It will pro 

'l-t. The \'Uhm~ ways In which the 
dltfort•nt <'VIUtfleliAtR describe the 
flume trnn~u•ctlon, show thot they 

5 And he asked them How many 
loave• have ye? And they said, 
Seven. 

6 And he commanded theJ'eople 
to sit down on the groun : and 
he took the 8cven loaYee, and 
gave thanks, and brake and gave 
to his di•ciples to set before lh<"nt; 
and they did set them before the 
people. 
7 And they had"' few small fish

es: and ho blessed, o.nd command
ed to set them also before them.' 
8 So they did eat, and were fill

ed : • and they took op of the 
broken meat that w .. s left seven 
baskets.II 
9 And they that ha.cl eaten were 

about four thou•and: and he sent 
tlwm a.way. 
10 IT And straightway he enter

ed into a ship with hi• disciples, 
and ea.me into tho part• of' Dal
manutha.• 

11 And thePharisecscamef~rth, 
and began to que•tion with tum, 
seeking of him a. liign from heav
en, tempting him.J 
12 And he sighed deeply in his 

spirit, and saith, Why doth this 
generation seek o.ftcr a sign? 
Verily I •ay unto you, There shall 
no sign be given unto this genc1·a
tion. 
13 Ancl he left them, and enter

ing into the Hhip 11.gain, departed 
to the other side. 
1.01 :a, 6; H5; 16·-. -.-,-K-.1-,og-,-,-,,-.. -IG-; -,-K-ln-<• 
4:2 i, 42--H. i JllKll. I:O:JU. J Mall. 12:3~; 
l(i:I, t'IC.j Johll 6::10. 

~-------~ 

did not copy on€' from the other. 

r;~!l tfi~~~B c~r!~~S~:~~~ll~w~)~ i~: 
pressed his own mind under the 
teaching of the Holy Ghost. 

CHAPTEH VIII. 
1-9. Four thousand lbd. Matt. 

15 :32-30. 
10. JJalmanuiha; Mntthcw sayfl he 

came into the cousts of l\lngdo.la. 
These two places were ll<'lll" togeth
er, so thnt either might be mcntion
l'd with cquo.l propriety. 

11-13. A sigu sought. .l'tlatthe\V 
10 : 1-4. 

l'l. SigW <keply; on account of 
their wickedness. 
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L«Jven o} error. MARK.VIII. "Sigh/. re.>tured. 

14 'IT Now the <lisciple.• had for
gotten to ta.kc brea.d, neither had 
they in the ship with them more 
than one loaf. 
15 And he charged them, say

ing, Take heed, beware of the 
leaYcn of the Phari"ees, and of 
the lce.vcn of Herotl.·~ 
16 And they rca•oned nmong 

themselves, saying, ll is because 
we ho.vc no bread. 
17 And when Je.1ms knew it, he 

saith unto them, 'Vhy rca!:'ion ~..-c 
because ye have no bread'( per
ceive ye not yet, neither under
stand? L have yo your heart yet 
harclcncd? c 

18 Having eyes, sec ye not? u 
and h~n;ng co.rs, hear ;;e not? 
an.cl <lo vc not remember? c 

rn When I brake the five loaves 
among five thommncl, how manv 
baskets full of fragments took 
1,c up? r They say unto him, 
T•velvc. 
20 And when the seven among 

four thousand, how many bas
kets full ol' fragments took ye 
up 't ~ and they said, 8cven. 

21 And he said unto them, How 

;~~t Jl'.A~r" h~o ~~.~~ti?e;·~tne~f,_ 
saida ; and tbcy bring 11 blind 
man unto him, and bc:sought him 
to touch him." 

• E1:od. 12:20: Le,-. 2:11; Prov, 19:21; Luke 
12:1; l Cor. 5:G-~. b C'h. 6:52. c ch. J:5; 
IG:H. d hl\. ·H:lS. e 2P~t. 1:12. rch. G:JS, 
44; :H.1tl. l-Lli-'H: Luke 9:12-li: John G:j -
IJ. I: ~latt. 1;, ::J-1-J.~: Yer. 1-9. b llutt. ,1;;3, 

:i..4-21. The leaven of the l'hari
secs. .l\latt. 16 : 5-l:l. Prov. l 9 : 27. 

15. Tli..e leaven 'f l/eral; thnt is. 
of the Hcrodinus, his partisans. 
Though the Phari~ces nnd Hero
dinus disagreed in their political 
opinions., they agreed in bein~ nc
tnatcd by corrupt worldly princi 
ples and n. hypocritical spirit, which 
are here called their leaven. 

2-'. As tree$, 1vall..-in,q; he snw men 
walking, but could distinguish them 
from trees only by their motion. 
lie did not see them clearly. 

2!). Put his hand..~ again-saw etoer!f 
man clmrl.IJ; why the ~n\"iour did 
not heal this mnn by an inst.u.nt:me
ous uct, us ht so many other ca.scs. 
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23 And he took the blind A. D. 'L 
man by the band, and led.him ont 
of the town; and when he had 
Rpit on his c~·es,1 and put hi8 
hands upon him, he asked him if 
he saw aught. 
24 And he looked up, and said, 

I 8ee men as trees, walking.J 
25 After that he put his hands 

ngain upon his eves, nnd ma1fo 
him look up; alHl he wa~ n·
i;tore<l, and 8a.W cn_.ry man clcar
h·.i. 
-26 And he sent him awav to hi.::1 

house, saying, ~either go into 
the to'1tn, nor tell it to any in the 
town. 
27 "IT And Jesus went out, and 

his disciples, into the towns u1 
Ccsarca Philippi: 1 and by the 
way he asked his disciples, say
ing unto them, 'Yhom do men :o;ay 
that I am'! 
28 And they answered, John tlw 

!3a.ptist: but some sny, Elia!-3 : 
and others, One of the proph
ets.111 

29 . .\nd he saith unto them, But 
whom say ye that I am'! Aud 
Peter a.nswereth. and saith untt1 
him, Thou art the Christ. 11 

30 And he charged them that 
they should tell no ma.n of him. 
31 ~r And he Legan to teach thl'ttl, 

tha.t the Son of ma.n must suffL'l 

l:i. i d1. ~:33, j Jullg-. 9:'.lG: }s.J.. '.!'1-1": I f"o1 
13:11, !'.!. l Pnn·. -l:I;;;: J;ia.. J:!:J: l PPt. '..I.~'. 
I ~fall. 16:13, CIC'.; Luk~ ~l:l', l'IC. III :\111.IL 
11:2. n Johu l:~l-19; 6:69; 11:2~; .\cts ~:J-; 
l John .'.:.:I. 

we arc not informed. One rca....<1.nn 
may have l>een, to shadow forlll 
the gradu11l process by which, 
througll his word nn<l Spirit, he re 
mo\-es spiritual blindness from ru1·n s 
henrt.s. 

2G. The tml"n; Rethsaida. where so 
rno.ny of his mighty works wen• 
done. .llatt.. 11 : 21. 

27-38. Christ foretells his denth, 
O.nd rcprO\"CS J>etcr. )[utt. lG: J;l-
28. 

27. Ce.~area Philippi: a town in 
the north 1>art of Galilee, 111H] llL'llr 
mount Hermon. Philip the tetrnrd1 
greatly C!lllargcd it, and c11\h-d it 
Ce!o;nrea in honor of Tiberiu~ l'csar 
l)hilippi was n<lded to llistingubh it 



l't!llr rehulrtJ. ?lfARK VIII. Viilue of llie wul. 

A D. ~2- manv tbinge, and be re
jected of tlio clclel'•, and qt' the 
chit!f pricHts, and scribes, and be 
ldJled, a11<l o.ftct' three days rise 
again. 
:J~ AJH! he apakc that eayiug 

openly. And Peter took hiu1, nud 
lJl'gan to rebuke him. 
:Ill But when ho had turnecl 

about and looked on hiH disciples, 
l1u rclmked Pt:ter,• Hayiug, Get 
the<· behind me, 8ate.n :1..1 for thou 
H&\'tffeHt not the thiugs that be 
of Ood, \mt the thing• that Le of 
mrn. 
3i 1f Arni when ho had called 

tlH· pt·op1r. unto him with hiH <lia
''iph·1:1 ah;o, he Haid unto them, 
\\'h11Hot•\'cr will com!:' ofter me, 

• ll•·V. ~:l!t. b I ('or. 6:!•. c: Mu.ti, IO:lt~; 
Jn ~Ii l.ukt1 ~ !?'.I; li:2'j; 1'1111" 2: I:!. d F.l!lh. 
4.11; a111.11, 10 :n; Ul::n; l.nke 9:~-1; li::J3; 

from another Ce.sarca which lny on 
the llellitcrrnoean sea. .Matthew 
J1j: 13. 

32. ()JJmly; 11ulilicly ond more 
plainly th1111 he h11d <lone before. 

:J.:J. Sat'(lre,..:t 1wt; thinkest not. 
Thy thoughtll ond those of liod <lo 
11ot agree. Comv11rc J~a. 65: B, 9. 

31. 'fhk,.uphillrmu; in allusion to 
the practice of com)Jl'lling malefuc
toMt to beor tllcir own cross to the 
place of execution. 'fhc meaning 

~;1:~·,~~ ~~ :~~;ts~i~~~~1!{ 8:~;o:~~ 
counter nny llilllculty which may 
hr IH'l0dful, In ortlcr tu obey Christ·s 
i.:ommoutlg. 

35. Sa1't hi.! life-lo.~~ iJ.; the worcl 
Ii le IR here mwd in two senscR : fl~t, 
for th<~ bodily lite i secondly, for 
ett•rnol lifo. 

:Ji. In euha-nge for his aoul; as the 
erir<" of its redemption. If hie soul 

t'~nlc;!y 1~':~e~~:~ &~icjt'~~~~ ~: 
lo11t for <•\·er. 

3.'l . . l:1hllmf'd "' ~ .' Mhnmed to be 
my follower. "trhni J~ oomdh; at 
the <lay ofjudgm<'nt 

IS..,THl"f"Tll)P\~. 

2. In following ( 'hri~I. his people 
muy. for o tinw. be fll·stltnte C\'en 
of the 11cCC'i.i.!-lori1·"' of' lltt-. nut he is 
nen•r unmiIHlfnl of tht>lr wonts, 
nml In due time he will supply 
them. 

l:!. Pious men &t'C' grieved at the 

let him deny himself, and take 
up hiM crostl, and follow mc.c 
36 For whosoever will •• ve hill 

life ahall lose it ; hut whosoever 
ahall lose his life for my sake and 
tho gospel's, tho samoHhall aaYo 
it.ll 

36 For what shall it profit a man 
if ho shall gain the whole world: 
and lm:10 hiH own Houl ·~ 
37 Or what shall a man girn in 

exchange fur his aoul? 
38 Who•oever therefore shall be 

ashnme1! of me and of ruv words 
in tlli• 1>dultcrous and sinful gen
crntion, of him also shall the Sou 
of mo.n be a.tilJUmc<l, when ho 
cometh in the glory of his :Father 
with tho holy angel•.' 

deceit on<l hypocrisy of the wicked; 
and earnestly dcsirl! ond fervently 
pro.y that by forsaking their sins 
ond turning to God, they may be 
prcpan•d fol" hean:!n. 

17. Hardness of heart and blind
ness of mind arc otlen found to o. 

r~i;:~!t ~~~i~~~ i~1~otdi~~i£j:'co~~ 
tinual intcrce!Wion, and the rich 
blessings of his Spirit, they would 

fa~h~~ifi,~~~:1r~~:~1~ Christ oan be-
stow fa\"ors instantaneously, o.nd 
without the mil' of means, he often 
ee~ it be8t to t"mploy m<'nne. end to 

fi:~et wii~ r~~~i,~ tff~~I ~~!~ be1t~!: 
underste.nd his chornctcr, ::i.ud more 
wisely Improve the blessings which 
he gives. 

33. Thoee who think thnt •ome 
other course would be better then 
that which Chri~t takes. ~avor not 
the things which be of liod, but 
tho~e thnt be of men This wo.s 
often the ca.i;;e ,,,·ilh Peter. nnd it 
Rhowed. that notwiths.lon<ling all 
Christ had done for him, he wos 
very liable to err. 

31i. Ir men would be owned of 
Christ in the doy of judgment, th<•y 
must be govnncd by hiFi will, must 
not be afro.id or o.shnml•J to DC· 
knowledge bim before mt'n, ond 
muE:t pcrsc,·crtugly obey his com· 
mo.nds. 
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Ltaven oJ error. MARK.VIII. Sight re.stortd. 

14 'IT Now the rliscip/£s had for
gotten to take bread, neither had 
they in the ship "Mth them more 
than one loaf. 
15 An<l he charg-cd them, say

ing, Take heed, beware of the 
leaven of the PhariseeH, and of 
the leaven of Herod.n 
16 And they rcaHoned among 

themselves, saying, ll is because 
we ha.vo no bread. 
17 Ancl ''"hen Je1:ms knew it, he 

saith unto them, \Vhy rca"on ye 
because ye have no bread ·1 per
ceive ye not ~·ct, neither untler
atand '? t. have yo your heart yet 
hardened? c 
18 Having eyes, sec ye not?" 

o.ncl having cars, hca.r ye not 't 
and do ye not re member 'I c 

19 When I brake the five loaves 
among fhc thommnd, how many 
baskets full of fragments took 
1.c up? r '.fhcy say unto him, 
rwelvc. 
20 Aud when the seven among 

four thom;and, how numy bas
kets full of fragments took ye 
up ( i; nnd they said, 8C"ven. 

21 And he said unto them, How 
is it that ye do not understand? 

22 'IT And he cometh to Ileth
aaida ; and they bring a blind 
man unto him, and besought him 
to touch him.• 

• Exorl. 12:20: Le\', 2:11; Prov. l9:2j; Luke 
12:1; l Cor. 5:G-t'l. b d1. 6:52. r: ch. :l:5; 
IG:H. df1rn .. -H:l,.;.. e'll't't.1:12. rch.G:3S, 
H; lHntl. H:li-21: I.ukc ~:12-li: Johll G:J 
lJ. K ~l:!.ll. 1" :J-j-J,I,; \'Cl'. 1- !). h ~lull. ~::l, 

14-21. The Ieo.ven of the Phari
sees. l\latt. 16 : 5-12. Prov. 19 : 27. 

15. The leaven fj Jlero.l; thot is, 
of the Herodians, his partiso.ns. 
Though the Plu1.risces nnd llcro-

~~~!!~o~~i~~i1~~c~gi~c~hf1~r b~h~~i~~~ 
tnated by corrupt worldly princi-

~~~s1:'e~~ ~~nJ:lfi~~~~cj~~~d~~t, which 
2.1.. As tl"ec.~. 1V<ifkin_q; he snw men 

w11lking, but could clistinguish them 
from trees only by their motion. 
lie dill not see them clearly. 

25. PuL hi.s hands again-smo et-ery1 
man dmrl.11; why the :0:.a\·iour did 
not heal this man by an inst11ntnne
uu.s net, as in so many other co.ses. 
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23 And he took the blind "- D. ''
man by the hand, and led.him out 
of the town ; and when he had 
Apit on his cyc~,1 ancl put hi~ 
hands upon him, he asked him if 
he •aw aught. 

24 And he looked up, and said, 
I sec men ns trees, walking.J 

25 After that ho put lti.< hanrlR 
ngain upon his eves, and mi:u\e 
him loo"k up; arid he wa~ re
Htored, and sa'Y en:rY man clcar-
lv." · 
-2G And he sent him awav to hid 

homm, sa.ying, Neither i;o into 
the town, nor tell it to any in thu 
town. 
27 'IT And Jesus went out, am\ 

his disciples, into the towns of 
Cc8arca Philippi: 1 and by the 
way he asked his disciples, say
ing uu to them, \"\'"'bom do men say 
that I am? 
2ij And thuy answered, John tlw 

!3aptist: hut some say, Eli118 ; 

and others, One of the proph
cts.m 

29 Aud he saith unto them, Ilut 
whom say ye tho.t I am'! And 
Peter answercth ·and saith unto 
him, Thou o.rt the Christ.. 11 

80 Auel he charged them that 
they should tell no man of him. 
s1 ·1r Ami he began to teach thPBt, 

thn.t the Son of man must suffer 

I::;. ll·h.j:J:J. jJutl~.!J::lG; Ill.11.'::'.'.l.I~: lf'<l1, 
l:l:ll, I:?. k Prov. '4:1~: Jii..i.. :lZ::t; l Prt. 'J:9. 
I llatl. JG:IJ, ctr.: L11l;o! ~l:l'-, ric. m ~11&11. 

11::?. nJohnl:~l--19; 6:69; 11::?7; .\.cls~:3:; 
l John ;.:I. 

we arc not intbrmcd. One rcu.."on 
may have been, to shadow forth 
the gmdunl procc.s~ by which, 
through his ,,-ord un<l Spirit. he re 
mo\·csspiritual blinclncss front rucn·H 
bcnrts. 

26. The tou-n; Bethsnirla, where so 
many of his mighty works wcrt• 
done. .llait. 11: 21. 

27-38. Christ foretells his death, 
nnd reproves rctcr. )lutt. lG: ~l-
28. 

27. Ce.~are<i Philippi: a town in 
the north JHl.l"t of Galilee, nnd ncnr 
mount Hermon. Philip the tctrnrch 
greatly enlarged it, and cnllt>tl it 
Cc:;nrea in honor of Tiberius t 'csar. 
l'hilippi was nddctl to tli:stingubh it 



/'tin reLuktJ. ?IIARK YIII. Valve of tlie BOUI. 

.A. o. '.'!:?. manv things, and be re
jected of t lio cider•, and of the 
d1id' pricHt:-~, nnd HcriUes, and be 
kill1:d, nu<l aftt•r thn·c dnys rise 
agam. 
:J~ Ancl he •puke that sayiug 

opculy. And Petet' took him, and 
1 ... gau to reLuku him. 

33 Dut when he hacl turned 
about and loolwd nu hiH disciplc!.i, 
Jiu rfllmked Pder,1.1. 1:rn.ying, Get 
the<~ behind me, Satan ;u fol' thou 
H&von'Ht not the things tho.t be 
of God, tut the thing• that be of 
1nf•n. 

H4 ~r And when he hacl c1Llled 
UH' 111·op1e unto hi111 with hi~ die
C'ifJlt·~ alt-10, lw Hait! nuto them, 
\\ hoHol'V<'l' will t·omu after me, 

• U~·v. ~:!~. bl Cur, r;:r •. c ;\lull. JO::\.:; 
11;.21; J.nk11~.2·1; 11:2~; Ti111112:12. rl £11th . 
., , II; Alnll. lu:J'.J; 10:2.\; J.uk~ !1:21; 17:JJ; 

let him <lcny himself, and take 
up hiH crmn~, o.nd follow mc.c 
35 For whosoever will save hi!l 

life shall lo•e it; but whosoevc1· 
shall lose his life for m v Hake and 
the gospel's, the same 

0

Hhall save 
it.ti 
36 For what shall it profit a man, 

if ho shall gain the whole world, 
and lm~o hiH own Houl? 
37 Or what •hall a man gh·e in 

"xchange for hiH •oul? 
38 Whosoever therefore shall be 

UHhamed of me and of' my word1::1 
in thi• a<lultcrous and sinful gen
eration, of him al Ho •hall the 8ou 
uf wo.n be atlhamc<l, when he 
cometh in the glory of hi• .Father 
with tho holy a.ngelri.I; 

from n.nothcr l'esu.rca which lny on deceit nn<l hypocrisy of the wicked; 
the ML'ditcrruncan seu. .Mntthcw and earnestly <lesir..: o.n<l forvcntly 
H : l:J. pray that by fon;aking their sins 

:J:t Openly; puhlicJy nnd more und turning to God, they may be 
plainly thun he luul <lone Lefore. prcpnrrd for heaven 

3;.J. ·''rmircst nol; thinla:'st not 17. Hardness of heart and blind· 
Thy thoughts and thm;c of (iod <lo ncss of mind nrc often found to n 
not agret·. ('om pare hu. 65 : R, 9. grc>at extent in the dif'cip'.ee of 

a1. 1hfrf' 1111his1·ross .- in allusion to Christ; nnd were it not for his con
t he pructice of compt·lling malefoc- tinu11l inlerct.>ssion, and the rich 
lont lo bcnr their own cross to the blessings of his 8pirit, they would 
pince of cxrcutiun. The me1ming fo.ll awe.y u.nd perish. 

!~11 1~~11~~ ~~ !!~~;t ~!~~~~~~~j·~r 8:~r;l0:~! 6~~~ 1'1!!.~~~~lg::1~t~1~~t8R~~~~!l~QR~d 
couutn nny tlilllcully which muy without the usc of means, he often 
hr. ncl·dful, in order tu obey Chrlst·e fices it bc~tit to cmploy means. and to 

cu:~~~ 11.e!1.~!si1is lif~-fo.,·r it: the word fi~~!~t w~,i~ r~~~~)'~~ tfi~~~l~,~~1{ bett~:~ 
Hie 1~ hue mwd. in two Aen~ci;i: JirRt, umlt·~huHl his charnctu, aml more 
for the bollily lifo i secondly, for wisely improve the blessings which 
c•t1·rnnl liJP. he gives. 

37. hi fV'lumge for ltis .rout,· ns the 33. Thoi;e who think that ~ome 
crin~ or it8 rcitfonlption. If hie soul other course woulc.l be bell.er than 

~~ .. 11~~·y ·~·gr~e:l~c':i~ Pt~ 1cit'~:~cs~ ~~ m~t .1~·i1111i~!1 ,~'.~[~ht t•~k~si fl~~~: b~~ 
lo~t for cvcr. tho~e thut be of mcn This was 

:1~ . . -l.~J1r1metl of me: nshnmc<l to be often the case with PC'tu, and it 
rny followc>r 

0

Wf1ni lie c<millh; at ~howed, tllll.t notwithi;;lunding all 
the day ofjml~mt•nt. Christ hod done for him, he was 

1ssT111·•· nnN~. very linble to err. 
2. 111 following- ('hri~f. hi~ 1>coplo 38. If men woul<l be owned of 

mny, for n lirnt•, hu 'll·Nlltutc even Christ in lhc d11y ot ju<lgmt'nt, tlll'y 
of the m•ct•Nsnrlc•.-1 of Jill•. llut he h1 must be gm'(•rm•d by h1~ \\'111, nn1st 
1wvrr unmi11tlful ol' tht•lr wonts, . not be e.frnid or nshomed to nc
n11tl In due time he will supply I knowledge him before men, und 
thmn. muF.t pe1'Sc,·crl11gly obey his com· 

I:!. l'lous men nrc grieved at the mnnds. 
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MARK IX. Coming of Elitu. 

CIIAPTER IX. 
I Je1019 11 1ran1ftKUred. 11 He ln•trnctelh 

bl• rllaclplea cot1cer11l11~ the comlui: or Y.11&11; 
H cuteth forlh a dumlo and de4f 11plr11; :rn 
forl'lellelb hi• death and re11urrec~lon; 33 
~ihorteth hl11 dl1clple11 lo humility; 3~ I.old· 
dlnic them uo~ lo prohl!Jlt 111ch llll be not 
11.o:al1111t 1/Jem, nor to gh·e olfence l<J 11ny or 
the r"lU1ful. 

AND he said unto them, Verily 
I say unto you, That thei·e 

be some of them that stand here, 
which shall not taste of death,• 
till they have seen the kingdom 
ol God come with power." 
2 IT And a.Cter six days, J csns 

ta.keth ,,,;ih him Peter, and J a.mes, 
il.n<l John, and lea<leth them up 
into a high mountain apart by 
themselves : and he was transfig
ured before thcm.c 
3 And his raiment became shin

ing, cxccccling white as snow ;11 

so as no fuller on earth can white 
them. 

4 And there appeared unto them 
Elias with Moses: and they were 

t~ll~~:J: P~~/ ~~"!:ered and said 

!~ t~h~~·.~!a::;'J1jt ~: ~~k1., ~hr~! 
te.bcmaclee ; one for thee, and 
one for Moses, and one for Elias. 
6 For ho wist not what to say ; r 

for they were sore afraid. 
7 And there we.a a cloud that 
a JohD ~;62; Heb. 2:9. It M .. lt. H>::ln; Lu.IL., 

&:21. c Mall. 17:1,elc.; Luke9::!S, etc. d Dau. 

:~~ia~;:!~.2~::~·T. o ,1'~a~af!:2~: ~t:~O~ll.r ~~1;; 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. Th< ki"!/flmn of God """'<' witA 

fYJwer; the gospel established, and 
rendered mightily efficacious to the 
1alvation of men. Matt. 3: 2; 10; 28. 

2-10. The tra.nsflguration. Ma.It. 
1T: 1-9. 

10. What Ill< Tiring from. Ill< <Wul 
should ~n; though Christ had clear· 
ly foretold his resurrection from U1e 

~~1d~~~;~~~s,~i f~~st ~ha~~ b~:i~~~drt~ 
11-13. Eli<U mu.st fmt come; Mott. 

1T: 10-13. 
12. &sWrtfh al! thinga: tho word 

'
1 restore," used also tn MatL 17: n, 

Is taken from the Septuagint ver
i;;lon cf )lu.I. 4: 6: 11 Who !Elie.sl 

IH 

overshadowed them : a.n<l A. D. " 
a. voice ce.me out of the cloud, 
h~~i~giZ.~ is my beloved Son : K 

8 And suddenly, when thev had 
looked round about, they a:iw no 
man any more, eaYe Je~W:I onlv 
with themselves. · 
9 And as they came down from 

the mountain, he charged them 
tha.t they shonld tell no man what 
things they had oten, till the Son 
of man were risen from the dead. 
10 And they kept that saying 

with themaeln~s, questioning one 
with another what the rising from 
the <lead Bhoul<l mean.' 
11 'Ir And they asked him, say-

~IY~s '!~~t 'fi'ist ~~':r,~~~bes that 
12 And he answered and tohl 

them, Elias verily cometh first, 
and rcstoreth all things ; and 
how it is written of the Hon ol 
me.n, that he must suffer many 
things,• and be set at naught.1 

13 Dutl say unto yon, That Elias 
is indeed come, ancl they ban, 
done unto him whatsoever they 
listed, as it is written of him.m 

14 ,,-r- And when he ca.rue to Ii i.'i 
disciples, be saw a. great multi· 
tude a.bout them, and the scribcti 
questioning with them. 

15 And straightway all the pco-
2 Peter l:li. b. Deul. 1~:15. i Acl11 li.lS. 
j Mal. 4:5, It P1&. 22:1,etc..; 111.&. f.J:J,ck.; 
Dan. 9:26; Zech. lJ:i. I P"8.. 'iJ:'Z:!; Lnke 
23:11; Phil. 2:'i. Pl ll"ll. ll:H; l.ukf" 1:17 

1ball restore the heart of father to 
son," etc. : that is, bring them back 
to their former state of union iu 
God's service. For the meaning of 
this prophecy, see note on .Mal. 4 : ti. 
And how it is wrilten; the coming of 
Elias fulfils the prophecy concern
ing him, and also brings in Hs train 
the accomplishment of the suffer
ings predicted of the .Son of man. 

U-29. The dumb spirit cast out. 
Matt. 17: J.1-21. 

H. Quationing ,· disputing or de 
bating with them. 

15. Wen gr<ally alll<Wd: it has 
been .supposed that a portion of th~ 
supernatural brighlness of tllc Sav
iour's countenance on the mount of 
transfiguration yet rem:i.ined. 



Dtaf and dumb apirit. MARK IX. Who ia greal.&t. 

'· D. "·pie, when they beheld him, him sore," and came out of him: 
were greatly 11-mazed, e.nd running and he wae ae one dead, in so-
lo him, so.luted him. much tha.tmanyee.id, Heisdoad. 

IG A11<l he a•kcd the scribes, 27 But Jesus took him by tho 
What·que•tion ye with them?' hand, 1 and lifted him up; and ho 
17 And one of tho multitude an- arose. 

•wercd and •aid, llfoHter, I have 28 And when he was come into 
brought unto thee my son, which the house, hi• cliscipl<'s naked him 
hath a dumb spirit;• privately, Why could not we cnst 

18 And where•ocvur ho taketh him out 1 
him, he tcareth him : t and he 29 And he said unto them, This 
foanwth,• aud gun•lwth with his I kind can coma forth by nothing, 
teeth, nn<l pineth away : Rn<l I . but by prayerJ and fasting.• 
"f."k" lo thy disciples that they 30 'If And they departed thence1 s 10nl<l ca•t him out; and they and passed through Galileo; ana 
con hi not. he would not that any man should 

19 He o.nswcreth him, o.nll Raith, know it. 
0 faithlf'HH g-tmcrution,·- how loafi . 31 }'or he taught his disciplcsl. 
Hl11ul J lw with vou Y how long she. I o.nd so.ill unto them, Tho Son or 
I Muffer you Y hring- him unto ml•. , man i.1:1 du livered into tlw hands 
W And they brought him unto of men, o.n<l they shall kill him; 

liim: u.ntl when ho Haw him, ancl after thn.t ho is killed, he 
slmightwo.f tho spirit to.ro him· shall rise tho third <lay. 
0.11<! he fol on tho ground, and 32 nut they understood not that 
wullc1wml foaming. eaying,a.ndwcrcafraidtoaskhim.' 

21 Auel he n.•kc<l hiH father, How 33 ~fAn<lhccamotoCapcrnaum:"' 
louli iH it ngo Hince thiH came unto and being in the house, hC asked 
him'! Aud ho sui<l Of o. child.'' them, What waH it that ye disput-
22 And ofttimc• it ho.th ca•t him cd among yourselves by the way 1 

into the lire, o.u<l into the water•, 31 nut they held their peace: for 
to tlc•trny Jnm : but if thou canst by tho way they had disputed 
do o.ny thing\ hn.ve compassion among themselves, who should 
on 111-1 1 o.ncl lw pus. lJe the greatest. 
2il .frHnH RR.hl unto him, If thou 3.5 And he sat clown, and calletl 

c-u.m~t h('lit•YP, nil lhing8 <ff(' pas- the twdve, and saith unto them, 
to1il•lo to him thnt hrlkvdh. 1

• • If any mnn dt•t1irc to ho flr.1:1t, the 
~4 .\111! Hlrnifihl \I'll)' the father of """"' a!iall he lo.Ht of all, and sc1·

llu· child t~l"irnl out, u.ud 1:10.id with vnnt of u.ll. 11 

tt•ar•,' I.on!, l liolievo; lwlp thou 36 An<l lw look a child, and set 
mine nnl>clicf.1" him in the mi<lKt of them : and 
25 When Jesus Ho.wtho.t the poo- whon ho hnc\ to.ken him in his 

})h~ cu.mu running togothf'r, ho arms, he Haid unto them, 
n•hnlu•<l tho foul Hpirit, Baying 97 ·whosoever sho.ll rcccivo ono 
unto himi 1'/um dumh und deaf of l-!Uch children in my nnm(•, ro
Hpirit, I c rnrgc thco, como out of ccivcth me; 0 n.n(l whmmevcr 
111111, nrnl t•ukr n11 moro into him. sha.11 rcceiYo mo, rcccivcth not 

::!U Aud tlw ,14pirit t•riml, and rent mo, but him that Hent mo. 
• (11, 11/UrmiJ !f1>11rlll'frr~ ' • 1\11111. I:! :22; Luko 

II :H. t Or, <l11JJhdfl hi111. b Ju11t1 1:1. o D1·11l. 
!l:l:'ltl; l'~u.111:1'4; lh:h. :l:IO. 11 Jolll\:'i; l'llll. 
r.i ~- ~ :.i t'hr. 211 :'.?o; 11111111. ll: :!O; ch. ll :2:J; 
Lt1k11 IT.6; Jol111 ll.·IO; lli·b. 11:6. I P111tlna 

- - ---------
24. Jlrl1) tlum: teach mo to believe 

more fully lhy wllllngue .. and pow
.!r to lwlp. 

311-3~. Chrl•I foretells his death. 
~!all. 17 . ~~. ~3. 

126:5. II: lh•b, 12;2. h Rev. 12:12. I h"l"h 
·H:l:t. J Eph. 6:1.oj. Ir. I Cur. 9:2'i. I John 
lti:l9. 111 )Intl. 1~:1, t-lc.; Luku 9:46, cit·.; 
~'l:21, ch'. n Matt, 20:618, 2'ij ch .. p. 10:-t:i. 
0 l.uko 9:-ti.r. 

as-a"T .""'"'~""h_o_•_ro_1_re-ate-st,...""~7I .-t""t~. l-c8-c: 1-. 
34. J/dd U&eir peace: they were si· 

lent; ashamed, no doubt, e.s men 
always havo roason to be when they 
contend which shall be the i;rcal<!•t. 
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Of ojfenas. l\IARK IX: 

38 ,r And John answered him, I enter into life maimed, "- D. , .. 
eaying, ~laHtcr,wesawonece.sting than having two ha.ndti to go into 
out clevils in thy name, and he fol- hell, into the fire that neYer shall 
1owcth not us : and we forbade be quenched : 
him, bc.:causc he followcth not ns." 44 \\"here their worm dietb not, 
:rn llut Jcsu• said, Forhid him and the fire is not quenched." 

not: for there is no man which 45 And if thy foot offend thee,' 
shall do a. miracle in my name, cut it off: it ls betterforthcctocn
that can lightly •peak nil of me." ter bait into life, than having two 

·IO For he that is not against lll! feet to be cast into hell, into the 
i• on our part." fire that never shall be quench
. 41 For whosoever shall give yon cd: 
n cup of water to drink in my 46 Where their worm dieth not, 
name, bt:causc ye belong to and the :lire is not quenched. 
Christ, verily I say unto you, he 47 And if thine eye ofl"end thee,' 
Hhnll uot lose his reward,d pluck it out: it ii:; better for thcP 
42 And whosoever shall offend to enter into the kingdom of Gml 

one of lltf'se little ones that he- with one eye, tha.n having two 
licve in me, it is better for him eyes to he ca•t into hell-fire: 
that a millstone were hanged 48 Where their worm dicth not, 

i:t~u {h~c~~~k, and be were cast a~9d ~~~ ~{~1 iH c!1no: ~~ll~e!~~ed 
43 Arni if thy hand offend thee,' with lire, and every sacrifice shall 

cut it off: r it is better for thee to he salted with salt.; 
• Sum. 11 :26-2<;. b I Cor. 12::J. c !il"tt. vn. ,..:;. 4~. r lkllt. IJ·G; ~all. 5::."9 i: T!!.11.. 

~~:~~-17~1,~~ll~ ~~:~~;~!~·10,#!1~~1 ;11~~:~~ ~~:!J1.'11~~6-~41'. 11 i 11,-~~l;~rj.::1k. !J~-~·;.· ~i, 
38. In thy name; in protCs..'!ed re- 48. Wher~ tl1rirU'QT7R. die/A not. and 

~~~:; ~~ ~~d lor~ci~b t~~£0~i~'!~ ~~!;~ ur~m 7i~'1: ·; J:~~?haeg~ ~~~ 
on the Saviour. carcasses of God's enemies arc rcp-

39. Farbid him 1Wt; the principle resented as devoured by worm~ 
which the ~aviour here lays down that nt.>Yer die, and fire that is nr\·cr 
is one of wide application. \\7 hen a , quenched. This terrible imag(~ry 
man is laborin¥. in Christ's cause I teaches that in hell the lll.bcry u1 
,.,·ith His mdmfcst presence and 1

1

. the wicked will nc'r·er end. 
Llcssing, forbid him not because be 49. Fbr erery one Y:hall be salted 1n"th 
·<loes not in all things agree with jire-salled 1cith !all; for the right 
you, or is not of your party. understanding of this .,-e~. the 101-

o/ 4~~! ~Y~s1:!l ~;:r-'tt~s! :~i."tf1~~:~r1~~..:!l~U~t~~rnt~tk~~ 
f!reT ihaU ojfmd; the charge rcapect- I as B comparison, thus: }'or CYery 
ing the man that followed not witb one shall be salted with tire, as ev
thc disciples, naturally led the Sav- [ ery sacrifice shall be ~alt.cd with .sall. 
iour to speak of the great precious- secondly, the introductory word 

~~~: i:n~lg~~e 8~~~a~~~1 ~;~~<l~s~r~re~; I ~h1:,~:~,t~t ;J·1~1~ ~ ~~~1!~;~! ~:~~'. 
'-'1'f>ecially the lowly among them, I ward to o. salting with the tire o( 
and the great Rin of offending them. 1 hell : thirdly, the words imnwdiatc 

-12-tB. \Va.ming against otl"cnccs, ly following. i. salt is gooo,·· ·· havC' 
or occasions of sin. Uo.tt. 18: 6-9. salt in you~eln~s,"' make it clear 

43. Offend tl1e,e; lead thee to com- that tho present verse includes u.lso 
rnit an oft"ence. The immediate ref- the ~alting uf God"s ~pirit. The 
ere nee here is to offences against mc.o.ning. then, seems to be this : A I· 
Christ's little ones, whereby they low yoursel\'es to be salted with tlrn 
are led into sin. The hand, the foot, Hrc of God's Spirit, [which includes 
and the eye rcpre..qcnt men·s strong- the fire of otfliction nnd se\'ere sclf
£St desires and the earthly object.a dcuia.l,).or you will be salted \\'ith 
Ilea.rest lo them. _ !he lire ol bell. Ju the former C8""" 

U6 



O:mi:erning MARK X. dtV:Jrcemml. 

A o. :.2. 50 Salt is good: but if the 
so.It lrnvo 10Htl1iH saltncss,n. where· 
with will ve scn.~on it? Have tie.it 
iu vum·se1v~~h" and ha,•e peace 
0?1C

0 

with a.not cr.u 

CHAPTER X. 
1 C'l;rl111 dh•pntelh with lhc Plmrhcr,. lonch-

1111-: 11l\·ur•·c11wnl; 13 bl1•1111clh tlu- •·l11ltlrcn 
thul ..i1c l1ruu;.;l1l unlu 111111: Ii resolvelh 11 
rkl1 1111tn l1ow l1c 11111y l11lu•1lt lllc e\·erhut-
1111.:; ~:11\'llcth hh1 tl111d11k• ul the ll1111gcr or 
rlclw11; :!' 1inmlir11•lh n·w1u-tl11 lo them thal 
f01llak<! nuy thlu.i; lor the i.:0111~1; 3:l forctcll
c·:h hl11 <!•·11th unol n·a11r1ce1iou; :\,-, lJhh.lcth 
the tw" u111liltlm111 1rnitur11 to thluk ratl11.:1 
of H11Jl(_•1 l11i.: with him; -Hi 111111 rc•lurcth to 
Jtunlm1•1u1 hlr1 11J~hl. 

\_
ND lu~ u.roHc from t hf'IH'f", and l ('Olllt'th into tho COllHiH of 

•)I.all :o.IJ, Luk•· 11 :LI L('"J. 1.1;, r l'i>a. 
:i I 11: "..! 1· .. r. 1:1 11: llo•h, 1-~: 14 d p,i,,u l~I. I, 

iJlL· 1i" ul-~~Ji,- iUg ;U-c1·iiic~·S·;:rcccpt111J 1t:" 
to Unrl, s1:nsoncrl with the :;nit of 
rliviuc !:racl~. U!-1 the Levitical sucri· 
ticl·s were s1·a~oncd with literal nalt 1 
l.l'v. :l: l:J; in the !utter Cll.8c, they 
ure ~acrilicc8 to (;o<l's wrath. 

fiO. Wlu:reuri.Ui will Y"' seasllu UP the 
nurn from whose soul the suit of 

!:,0t·~ ~~l~~t111~~if1~ri~::~<ltt:~ 1~r°'i!fs 
wralh. Compure \l11tt 5 :13. /fare 
1alt fo 11musd1V'n~; ~ccurc the prcserv. 
111,1.{ inf1urncr8 of divine grace, thnt 
you m1ty Im k1•pt henceforward from 
conh·sts for 1mpuiority and from aH 
cvi1 11uul livt~ in luirmony un<l pcuce. 

ISS'l'lll:('J'll)NS 
1 The 11.~ . ..;urunct~ of the BpC'cdy 

triumph of tlll' H1·rlN·nu.•r i8 n 1mnrcc 
of 1-{rt•ut encourugt•mt•nt. to hi!'! peo
plt·, und prt•pt\rt'!'I lhl'lll for nll uecd
ful lnhorM~ lu\.rd8hip:-1, nn<l sacrillce8 
hl hl!-1 caUHC. 

'i. Tlw gn•at businct.41'1 of m<"n i!'l to 
lll'ar tilt' in~trnctions of Christ, C/'I· 
i11·1·ially those which ri.•lnte to hi!<!. 
H11lli·ri11J.:".~ arnl dcuth, nnd so to act 
n~ to i111lue11ce Ul'I mnny 11111 po!!sihle 
tu h1·lil•\'1' on him 1 tu the sulvt\tion 
of their AOUl1'1. 

17 '\'lmfov<!r <'nlnmltlt•R t'lome 
up1111 chil1ln•n, U iH the 1,ri\"ili!go 

~'i'111(·~u11 ::! ~11~'"s~~r::!!!.s; ~~(i~~W~h~~~ 
tlilll1·11lt it·~. hmvPvt•r grh•vous or 

lo~:~ ~1~1::.1:l~1 i1!:·:: .• t~~·ll~~i11~1 ~~l~t~~~-COll· 
,wctl:m ht•twt•f•n tlH' fnitla ofparentR 
11.ml the hlt•1.u;ilngR which ChriRt bo
"low~ un chihlrL'fl ; nnd never ln lhiB 

Ju<lea. by the fai'ther side of Jor
clan : J and the people resort unto 
him again ; antl, aH he wa.s wont, 
he taught them again. 
2 'II And tho PL arisces ca.me to 

him, and a•ked him, Is it lo.wful 
for o. man to put away his wife?• 
tempting him. 

:-J And he answered and said unto 
them, What did Mose• command 
you'I 
4 And thc;i: said, Moses eufferccl 

to \\Titc a bill of' ilivorccmeuL, '1.ud 
to put her away.1 

5 And Jesus answered ancl Haicl 
unto them, For the hn.rdnel:iB of 
your heort he wrnte you thitl pre
cept: 
l'I<'.; Julml0:-10. ~&11.111. HI::!, fUC'ut.::1:1; 
lilaLI. ~::JI. 

\vorlcl will rhildrcn fully know the 
benefits which theirparentl'I, through 

r:i~~lesi~ 0li!~li~r:~~~n!~~' ~~~~:tb~~~ 
instrumental in procuring for them. 

3-l. Desire of preeminence is a bc-

s~t;~~f. si¥t ~;~~1 i:vi~~~~~~7 ,~.~:ld~ 
fy-mindedness which their Lord ob
scr\'es nnd highly disnpprovcs 1 how
ever unobscr\.·ed by men. 

3S. Those who think that a man 
connot be mieful bccam~e he <locs no-t 
follow them, and who nre therefore 
disposed to hinder his doing ~ood ,dif. 
fer greatly from Jesus Christ. And 
if Christ workto by his servant~ in 
onrcoming the power of evil, e.nci 

~~:tr1~1~1b1i~!'."~,.~~;cfret~·or:.bY,f<l~1~1 thc; 
<'hristlons, they !'houhl not, on this 
nccount, tmflpcnd their lubor!-1, or Jes· 
sen their etl'ort~ for the J?OOd of men. 

43. \\' hatcvcr sacrifices the doing 
of the will of (iod muy require, it i~ 
wise cheerfully and promptly to 
make them ; for the trouble it will 
oceul-lion In thi~ world is nothing to 

~!1il l '::~~~~ro:~~~!'\~u~1~0~1~f~~c~o~~e~t 
40 . .lien mut-it, by the Holy ~pirit, 

th rough tr in Is, the 11 lscipli m• of l' rov
idcncc ,111111 the wordol't ruth. be purl
ftorl from s.ln in thlB world, or romuin 
nmkr its powt•r. u.nll ~uncr its con· 
8l'<(l1Cnoos for e\•er in the \Vorl<l to 
come. llclJ. I:!: H; llev. 2:l: 10-16. 

CHAPTER X. 
1-12. Divorcement. Matt. 19:1-1:1, 

12.7 



Children bl.tued. MARK X. 

6 Bot from the belrinning of the 
crea.tion, God made them male 
and female.• 
7 For this ca°"" aha.II a man 

leave bis father a.nd mother, and 
~leave to bis wife ; b 

8 And they twain shall be one 
flesh : c so then they a.re no more 
twain, bot one fiesb. 
9WbattbereforeGodbatbjoined 

to.?ether1 let not man put asunder. 
10 And ID the boose W.. disciples 

asked him again of the sa.me •nat
ter. 

11 And be sa.itb onto them, 
Whosoever shall pnt away bis 
wile, and msrry another, commit.
tetb adultery agaiDHt her.• 
12 Anditawomansballpntaway 

ber husband, and be married to 
&notbcr,shecommittetbadnltery. 
13 'If And they broogbt young 

children to him, that he should 
toocb them ; and hitJ disciples re
boked those that brought tliern.• 
14 BntwhenJesussawil, he was 

much displeased r and said onto 
them, floJrer the little children to 
come unto me, and forbid them 
not : for of such is the kingdom 
of God.< 

• Oen. 1:27; &:'J; Hal S:U. 11 Oen. ~:U. 
e 1 C<lr. 6:16; .Eph. !i:31. d llatt. ~:32; 1g;9; 
LWu 16:V; Hom. i:3; I C<lr. T:IIJ, ll. e Mall. 
19:13; LokeU:l!i, rP.ph.4:M. 'KaU. lfi:U1; 
1 C:rr. 14:20; I Pet. 2:2; Rev. 14:5. la U..1L 

wlt\o:tif usF ca=.y ~n/~i~~~i 
due form of law. Cumm:i.ttdA adut.. 
toy; if a man could not ma~ an
other, after be bad onjU8tly 11ut 
away his wife, without committing 
adultery 1 he could not do it before 
be ba.d put ber away. And"" adul· 
~ry was always forbidden, polyg
amy of coune was forbidden. 

12. Shu,,,,.mUldh adullcy; os real
ly ae tbe hU8band dtd in tbe other 
case. Neither hos a man right to 
have two wives, nor a woman two 
bnsbands. 

13-16. Christ bl..,.lng children. 
Matt. 19: 13-15. 

tb~,;, =ti'::ibe~:r bla bands on 
H. Jaw aa.wil; saw that the dlB· 

~.1:.1,:~~~Cl:'~gr"~~l:i~g".°1':} 
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15 Verily I sa.y onto you, >.. o. n. 
Whosoever shall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a. little child, 
be shall not enter therein. 
16 And be took them np in W. 

arm•, pnt hitJ hands DJ.X>n them, 
and bleased them. 
17 'If And when be was gone forlb 

into the way, there came one run
ning, andkneeled to him, and a•k· 
edbim, Good Master, what shall I 
do that I mavinberitetemal life'r' 
18 AndJesW.said unto him, Why 

callest tboo me good? IJ..ere i• 
0f~;{:'1 i!~~~~~t~~~;~.i

1

• 
ments, Do not commit adnlkry, 
Do not kill, Do not steal, Do nol 
bear faiHe w:itneBB, Defraud not, 
Honor tbv father and mother) 
20 And he anrowered and •airl 

onto him, Master, all these have I 
observed from my youth.• 
21 Theo Jesus belwldiug him 

loved him, a.nd said unt-0 him, One 
thing thou Ia.ckest: 1 go thy wav, 
sellwba.tsoevertboobast,andg:i\-o 
to the poor, and tbon shalt have 
treasure in heaven : m and come, 
take np the croBB, and follow me. 
22 Arid be was sad at that say. 

19:16, ek.; Lhlle hl:IP., eLc. i P&&lm ~::i; 
119;6~. j Y.xrJ<t.. 20; Rom. ll:9. k. Ju. ,",~:2, 
Euk. 33:31, :n; Jlal. 3:1l: Born. 7:9; Pbll. 
3:1i. I .la&. 2:10. •JlatL 6:19, 20; Lute 12:3.1, 
16:9. 

nA<ll. ii U.. kingdom ef God ; both in 
this world and in heaven. llatt. 
3:2. 

15. Rtui""U.. kingdom ef God; •uh· 
mit to the guidance and government 
of ChriBt with the humble and do
cilcsv.irit ofa little child. llatt. J. 2. 

17-:12. Tbe rich young man. MatL 
19: 111-22. 

23-.11. Danger of ricbee. Matt. 
19 :2:h"JO. 

21. ThmJl!SW~hiinj with that 
natural affection which good men 

~~l :~~8 i:~~~i~e de0;.1~m~·~~ 
~°if!., d,:!!t~~ iY:: o~eli~ng 
was supreme lo\•e to God. . 

2".l. G~ i that this gre:at EIBCri· 
flee was required of him. Thus his 
Idolatrous love of wealth was im· 
mediately revealed. 



l'IJl"ih of the rich. MARK X. 

A. o. 3s. ing, e.nd went o.way griev
pc] : for he he.d grcCLt poe6'eBliions. 
2J 'If And Jesus looked round 

about and saith unto his disci-

!1les, How hardly shall they that 
lil.\'o ric)w1:-1 enter into tho king

dom of God! 
24 And the disciples wern aston

iRhPd at his wor<lH. But Jctms 
n.miwercth a.gain, o.nd Haith unto 
them, Chil<lren 1 how hard is it 
for them tho.t trm1t in riches to 
enter into the kingdom of God I• 

2:> It i.1:1 CB.Hier for a camel to go 
through tho eyo nf n. neP<llo, than 
for a. rich man tu enler iuto tho 
kiug-dom of noel. 

:.u; Ancl thew were e.stonislu~d out 
of llh'll.Hllrt',~ RILyiug among thc•m
BC'lVl'H, 'Vho then can l.Jo saved? 

'J.1 And Jo~u1:1 looking upon them 

J:~::~:o~v~l~1:ni•,'.J1, ;ro~"~ml:•ij~°J 
all things o.rc pol'!lsihlc,b 
~8 'If Then l'ctcr bognn to say 

unto him, Lo, wo ho.ve left a.JI, 
and havo followed Uiee. 

:.m And JcsuK answered and said, 
\'criJy I Hay unto you, thero is no 
n11rn that ho.th left house, or 
lircthren, or Bif!tc1'H, or fu.ther, or 
motlwrj or wife, or chil<lron, or 
lnndH, 01· my su.ku, o.ud the gos
pr1'H, 

:10 lint he shall recdvo " hun-
I J.,h !ll; ~I; l'Kalrl\ :,:.! : j; (1:1: 10; l1,1h. :.! :!tj 

1 'tlui. 4i:l1; llt•V. a:n. b Ot•!l. JH;lt; J11b 
O.:l; J••r. 8:.!:I'; l.uko 1::17. c Alttll. 20:111; 

21. Tlwn tltat trust in riche,s; by 
tlw~c wor<l~ the Haviour explains 
tlrn tlitttcutty that lies in the way of 
o. rlrh man'"I 1mlvation, which is the 
extrt'me dang(~r that he will trust in 
his rlclu•s; a d1mgcr agRim~t which 
nothing but the abundant grace of 
fio(l can guo.rd him. 

211. Out 1/ rneasure; greo.tly, ex. 
cet~dlngly 

27. With. Gad all thing8 areposnble; 
hl• cl\n bring evt•n a rich mnn to re· 
nonncr. hi~ 1le1wndence on riches, 
and to trm1t in the li\•lng Bod. 

21). 1'~1r Pll!/tmk~. 11ndtheuo.>tpel 1s i ftom 
a.tl1lchnumt to me and my en.uMe. 

30. A h.un1lr-e<lfoltl i IJlessingtt o. 
hun<ln•tl·fold greater lhRn wos the 
tt11rrlllce h<>. lw called to n?o.ke. 

al. J<>rst; in !he enjoyment or out. 
9 

dred-fol<I now in this time, 
houses, and brethren and sis
ters, and mothers, and children, 
and lands, llith persecutions; 
and in the world to come, eternal 
life. 
31 But many that are first shall 

be last; and the le.st fu·st. 0 

32 'If And they were in the way 

~~!~~ ~~n:0 ~f~~~83lh:;1rJ ~ :~~{ 
they were amazed ; and as they 
followed, they were afro.id. Ancl 
he took e.gam the twelve and 
began to ioll them what thlogs 
ohould happen nnto him, 
33 ~'i' ryi,ig, Hehold, we go up to 

JPrnHn.lcm ; e and the Son of man 
•hall he delivered unto the chief 
priests, and unto the s~ribes; 
and they ohall condemn him to 
death, and she.II deliver !nm to 
the Gentiles: 
34 And they shall mock him r 

and shall scourge him, and shall 
B{'it upon him and oho.II kill 
lum; and the tl1ird day he shall 
rise again. 
35 'II And Jamee and John, tho 

sons of Zebedee, come unto him, 
saying, Master, wo would that 
thou l:jhouhlc8t do for us wha.tso
cver wo shall dct5irc. 
36 Ancl he 01<id unto them, What 

woul<I ye that I should do for you~ 
Luke IJ::io. d. )la.II. 20:li, etc.; Luke ltl:!ll.. 
etc. e Acta 20:21. f P~a. 21:6, i 1 13. 

~al;~~~~~; 11~~:~~~~~~~:!"t1:c:y fi~:; 
not impro\·ed these prh·ilegc!I 
lfatt. 20 : 16. 

32. lVent bl-fore throi i as their I rod· 
er. The> words Indicate the firm· 
ncs.<J o.nd alacrity with which ho 
went to the sacrifice of himself on 
the• cross. 7'1ley u.~re amazed; o.t the 
CBlnmes.'4 nnd intrepidity with which 
he went up to Jcrusalrm, when ho 
knew the rnge and malice of his enc· 
mlC's. Tfu>y were afraid: on account 
of the dnngers to whtcll they were 
exposed. 

35-15. Request of Zcbede<.'"s sons. 
Mntt. 20: 20-28. 

35. Jamt>,j and John; their mother, 
aa o.ppeo.rs from Ma.tthew,spo!4.c for 
them. 
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:MARK X. 

'ST They said unto him, Grant 
nnto UB that we may sit, one on 
thy right hand, and the other on 
thy left hand, m thy glorv. 
3!! But Jeans said unto them, Ye 

know not what Te a.ek: a can ve 
drink of the cup

0

that I drink cit? 
and be baj>tized with the baptism 
the.t I am baptized with? L 

39 And they said unto him, We 
can. And .Jesns Ba.id unlo them, 
Ye shall indeed drink of the cup 
that I drink or;' and with the 
bapti•m that I am be.ptiu-d withal 
shall ye be baptized : • 
40 Bat_to sit on my right ha.nd 

and on my left hand is not mine 
to give: but il shall be giten lo 
tlu:m Cor whom it is prepared.• 

41 And wherr the wn heard iJ, 

~~ht:,.~~~~ '.fo~ displeased 
42 But Jesus called them lo ldm, 

andsaithuntothem, Ycknowthat 
they which are a.ccounWd • to rule 
m·er the Gentiles exercise lordship 
over them; 1 and thtir great onet1 
exercise authorit]' upon them. 
43 Bat so shall it not be among 

von : bot whosoever will be great 
i.mong yon shall be your minis
ter: • 
4-l And whosoever of yon will be 

the chiefe&t, shall be servant of 
all. 

a .Jam- 4:1. ., Lulle 12:~. c cb. 1.f,:•. 
.. ~IL 10:%:-; JohD t;:J4. • JlalL ~:H; 
ff•b. 11:16. • Or,tlrfrd:graj. l Luke !1:~. 
rlhtL!D:•,%!1; cb.9:as; Ln.lr.e9:4" . .,John 
U:l4; Mill. 2:7. i b&. 6:1:11.. n; Dan. t::&; 

w!~ ::;.~lie t:~z;':..tl::f 
the sons of Zebedee to obtain supe
rior rank· and Christ showed them, 
with much plainness1 that it WBB not 
biB will that such nvalry, or even 
such preeminence amoog them, 
should exist. 

42. 7'1L!/ 10h.icJi. ar~ a.ecou.R/IJ:t lo TMle j 
who have the title of rulen. 
~2- Blind Dartimeus. Matt. 

20: 23-3l. 
50. Duling away /t:iA garTrU!ll/,; his 

ont.t:r garment, that l.le might more 
readily go to Jesus. 

62. 77'y /ailh llalA -W. tJia wllole: 

::~.~·::;~'i,.';r;~~h~ 1::.'!J'.;'t~ 
1311 

45 For even the Son of A. D. a. 
man came not to be ministered 
unto, bot to minister h and to 
give his liCe & ransom for ma.nv.' 
46 'If And they came to J ericlio : 

and as be went out of Jericho 
with his disciples and a great 
number of people,J blind Darti
mens, the son of Timeos, sat by 
the highway liide begging. 
47 And when he heard that it 

was Jesus of Xazareth. he began 
to cry out, and say, J'esus, Uwu 
son of David, have mercy on me. 

411 And ma.ny charged him that 
he should hold his peace: but he 
cried themoreagreatdca.l,• Thou 
son of David, have mercy on me.' 
49 And Jeans etood still, am~ 

commanded him to be ca.llc<l. 
And tbeyca.ll lhe blind man, say
ing unto him, Be of good com
fort, rise; he calleth thee."' 

50 And he, casting away hia gar-
ment, a rose, and came to Jcsns. 

51 And .Jcsns answered and said 
unto him, What wilt thou that I 
should do unto thee ? The blind 
man said unto him, Lord, that I 
might receive my eight. 

52 And Jesns said unto him, 
Go thy way; thy faith hath mode 
thee whole. t 0 And immedi&wly 
he received his liight, and follow
ed Jeans in the way. 
2eo..-. 5:21: Od. 3:13; I TIIIL 2:6; Tiuo2;1i. 
j 11.alL ~:2:1, etc.; Lnke 18:3:., eti=. t. J~r . 
n:1:a. 1 r .. i::i:. •Jolin 11::~ • Phil. 
l:i-9. t Or1 mlltd ~ o lilatL 9:~; ('b. 
S:3fi. 

taining it, as is often the case in the 
Bible. Matthew mentions two who 
were co.red. llark mentions but 
one. He may ha\·e been the mon 
distingnished. 

JSSTBUCTION'S. 
4. God sometimes su1fers things to 

take place which are Tiolations oi 
bis laws, and gives directions suited 
to lessen in some measure the e\·ih1 
of those violations, while men wick
edly eontioue to indulge them. 
This, howc\·er, is not to be inter· 
prcted. as if be approved of tb-ose 
,. iolations, or did not require th.at 
they should be done away. 

13. Children from their earliest 
:rean need the blessing of Jes111 



Chn..t ridd.h l\IARK XI. jnJ,o Jenuaf.mr&. 

A""' CHAPTER XI. 
I Chrl•l rldeth with triumph Into Jerusalem; 

I~ •·ur~•·lh th" 1r11ltkn 11:0.I)' trrr; 1::.1mrg
c·tl1 tlrn l<'IUJllt>; 20 n:hortelh hie dlselplell 

~.':I~:~~-~~~ ;I e:: I~ ~l~~:.~~cl.~~: 1 1 ~ ~. ';~·!·11 :~Ill~:!~ 
rol hlB adlo1111 h)· tho wllue1111 of John, who 
w11.1 o. man sent or Uod. 

A ND when thrv ca.mo nigh to 
.. Jcrnsnlcm, Unto Bcthpbage 

nnd 1kthn11y, at tho mount of 
Oli '"''"• ho sendeth forth two of 
l1i."i ;fo;cipleH, 
2 And Haith unto them, Go your 

wny into the villngc over against 
yon : and ns soon o.A ye he entered 
rnto it, ye eho.ll t:irnl n. colt l.if•d, 
wh<'rmm ncv1•r m11n 1:mt ; looac 
him, nn<l hrinl-{ him." 

lJ An<l if nny mnn i'l-A.Y unto ynn, 
\\rll\' (111 ye dais ·t HO.)' Y<: t.lrnt thP 
l,or.d hath m·~<l of him; 11 nnd 
•trnighlwny ho will Bend him 
)1ilher. 
4 And thoy went their way, nn<l 

fonncl !he colt tic<\ by the dnor 
without i11 a plaecwhcl'o twowe.ytt 
met; and they loose him. 
5 And certain of tlwm that Rtood 

!lwr" Hni<i unto thorn, What do ye, 
lom1ing the colt'/ 

-------
• Afou. 31:1, ulr.; J.ukc l!t::l~I, t.'lc.; Juhu 

1:!:1~, d<'. I> Arid li:'r•. c lcl'h. 9:9. d l'l\a.. 

Christ, o.ml he is greatly pleased 

:i:~.11 u~~~~e tri~.~~nt1: .~:~~ i~c1~r~~~~ 
u.11d fuilh, lhnt llll'y mo.y receive it. 

~I l"l'r:-;0111-t mu)' IH~ amiable, kind, 
OJI(! rnornl in llH'1r c.kpurtmc11t, und 
yet 1101. ht~ iu heurt truly 1•iuu~. 
!-'11t'l1 pn.'4om1 mny o.t tim<·s fol' o.nx
tous lor lhl·ir Htlhration, onrl yet nut 
be willing to mo.kc the Hcrillcc.•s and 
Jlerform the duties which the gospel 
requires 

:lfi (; rt•nt riches v11t1Uy lucre nae 
the 1litllcnltieR in tho way of a man's 
11uln1tion; o.ml HO IODfJ os the p<M· 
tw~sor t ruHte in them for happiness, 

lti~7~.~ 1.X~ 1 !Y::c1is1!111~~>~~'i~~lc~J1ow rloh 

~~1111, :,111111\t t ~:,~l;I~ h:;i~ul~~,1:11~;~1~~~\8cr~~ 
11.'4 wt• I I ll!-1 Jn t lw 1'1 tu r" world, rc-
11uire!t thc.•m to clt'\'olc il tu hl1 ser 

;.:~~l · t 11~~11~ 1t'i1:~·,~~1 t fir!'.~,:1~1t8tth~;;~o~~! 
him and promott• 1hrlr own good 
and tlmt or their fellow-men. 

6 And they said unto them even 
as Jesus hnd commanded: and 
they let them go. 
7 And they brought the colt to 

Jesus, and cast their garments on 
him ; and he iia.t upon him.c 
ll And many oprcad their gar

ments in the way; and otlH'rs cut 
down branches off the tre{~t:t, and 
etrl!wed lhnn in the wav. 
9 And they that went before, ancl 

ll'~la~hna: :f~/~~~~~· .~~~~h!~~o~: 
eth in tho name of the Lord: d 

10 llleBsed he the kingdom ofour 
father David,' that cometh in the 
name of the Lord: Hosanna in 
the highest! 
11 And Ji'sus entered into Jeru-

~vi!~~1~'h~fi"t~~,!}~d t~o~~!f ~b~~l~ 
upon nH thingH,~ e.nd now tho 
cvP11tidc '"'as come, he went out 
unto 'lethnny with the twelve. 
12 ~I And on tho morrow, when 

they were come from Bethany, ho 
was hungry: h 

13 Ancl seeing a fig-tree afar off 
having leaves, he came, if haply 
ho might find any thing thereon: 

11~::!6 .... hL 9:7; Jcr. :IJ:l!i. I PAA. Hi!:l. 
g 1:::7.ck. 14:9; l.l'11h, 1:12. b Hatt, 21 :lM, e1c. 

29. No one nu1kcs sacrifice! or 
performs lnl>ors in ohedience to 
Chri.~t, end for the purpose of hon. 
oring him, without receiving great 
1Jc1\l'll~ in this world, and greu.ter 
in tllll world to come. · 

37. Those who ho1)C to be grcnt in 
the kingdom of Christ by being cx
nlted to worldly authority ond pow-

:~~kl~~b~;~~!~::ngr~~~~~- ~~:~~ 
;~~,=~1:n[L~,.tn~i~ :~~1a~~~~"b~ t~l~ 
opirlt of Christ. 

4a. The way to be great In the 
kingdom of Christ I• OJl"n to all; 
a.ml ult who tnkc this way, end per
llCV('rlngly pursue It, will obtain tho 
prize. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1-11. Christ rides into Jermialem 

llRtl. 21: 1-'\T. 
Ji-14. The llg-troe cursed. Matt 

21 : 18-22. 
13 . .An.:i lh\"fl; any of I.he c(lrlior 
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MARK XI. 

a.nd when be came to it, be fonnd 22 And Jeans answering, •· D. 'i 
noth.i.ngbutlea.ves;• fortbetime •aitb unto them, Have faith in 
01f4figendwaJ'!!.~tay!..wered a.nd •a1"d God.' A ~g~ ·~ 23 Forverilyleaynntoyon, Thal 
onto it, No man eat frnit of thee whosoever shall say unto thi.o 
hereafter for e\·er. And hi.o dis- monntain, Be thou removed, and 
ciplcs heard il. be thou cast into the sea; antl 

f5 'J And they come to Jeruea.- •hall not doubt in his heart, but 
lem: and Jesus went into the shall beliern that those thing• 
temple, and began to cast ont whichhesaithshallcometopass; 
them that sold and bought in the be shall have whatsoever he 
temple, and ornrthrew the tables saith.< 
of tile money-changers,• and the 24 Tbereforelsayuntoyou,What 
eea.ts of them that sold dol"es; c thinge soever ye desire, when ye 

16 And wonld not enffer that any pray, believe that ye receive them, 
man ehonld carry any veBSel and ye shall have them.• 
through the temple. 25 And when ye stand praying, 
17 And he taug1!t, saying unto forgh·e, if ye have aught against 

them, Io 1t not \mtten, ~ly honsc , any: 1 that your Father also 
shall be called, of all nations, the 'i which is in heaven may forgive 
honse of prayer?·• hnt ye na.ve you vonr trespasses. 
made it a den of thieves.• I 26 But if ye do not forgive, nei-
18 And the scribes and chief ther will vour Father which is in 

priests heard il, and sought how heaven forgive your trespasses) 
lheymightdestroyhim: forthey Z1 'If And they C4me again to 
feared him, hccanse all the people Jerusalem: and as he wa• walk
was astonished at his doctrinc.r ing in the temple, there come to 

19 And when even was come, ho him the chief priests, and the 
went out of the city. scribes, and the elders, 

20 'J Andinthemorning,asthey 28Andsayuntohim,Bywhatan
passed by, they saw the fig-tree thoritv doest thou these things'!• 
aried np from the roots. and wbo ga..-e thee thi.o authority 

21 And Peter calling to remem- to do these things? 1 
brance, saith onto him, Master, 29 And Jesus answered and said 
behold, the fig-tree which tbon unto them, I will elso ask of yon 
cnracdst is withered away. one question,I and answer me, 

• b&. &:7. ltDeut. H:2!>, %6. c lfalL 21:12, Luke li:6.. la llatL i:i; Luke 11;9; 1~:1; 
etc.; Luke 19:.C!>, etc.; John 2:14, etc. •Or, Jolin H:U; 15:7; 16:~4; Jaa. l:S, Ii. i lhll. 
fl llo.- of praf/P,. fur- all_,.,_.? Ill IN. 56:'t. 6:14; Col. 3:13. j HalL H:l.5. k Sum. 16:3. 
eJer. i;ll. 1Kau<:2A; ch.1:2'2; Lol;:e4:S1. I Matt. :Sl:a, etc.; Luke 20:1, et.c. l Or, 
tOr, llalfe'IMffl.llllt;IGad. r Kanbew 17:28; _,._,.,=.c·-~~-~~~~-

crop1 for the 6g-tree bean crops at name or Jesus Christ, riEoe J aTI.d 

*:ecr::; ~b;~ th~t~m°{gtr ~~: ~~~~·~: tb;0 b:· ~~;b~ y~: 
borne. The cune represented the "Eneae, Jesus Christ maketb thee 
fate of the barren chorch-member. whole." .ActB 3: 6; 9 :34. 

la.-19. Traffickers driven from tbe 24. W1at thingi ~ ~ dtrlre; la 
Umple. Matt. Zl. :12-17. accordance with the will and prom· 

o/!n~n:~~i:'ilie~~mu:n in ~~f 2~.odF~;~~:~e:ce~e. prayer. 
23. nu m.ountain; to remove a Hatt. 6 : 12-1~. 

mountain was a common phrase for 27-33. Christ'l!I authority. Matt. 
the m08t difficult tbiug. H< ,71an i 21 :28-27. 
lta~ ~ M willl.; the things I 1N8TBr'!"oss. 
which, in the name of Chri&t, under 2. Christ has a nght to all thJD«S, 
the guidance of his ~pir'lt 1 and with ~ because he made all things. and by 
the faitb of mlra.cles. be shall at· him all eoosiilt. Col. 1 : 16. 17. He 
tempt, he shall accomplish; as when . ean e.o inftu.ence the he!lrt.s ~f ~n 
Peter said to tbe lame man," ln tbe · tbat tber will comply w1tb his wisb-
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ParaUc of MARK XII. tk vineyard.. 

•· o. "· and I will tell yon by what 
~ulhorily I clu lhc~c things. 
30 The baptism of John, wae it 

from hen Yen, or of men ? answer 
me. 
:JI And they reasoned with thcm

nelves, saying, If we ~hall Eia.y, 
l;-rt>m heaven; he will ~ay, Why 
tl1c11 di<l ye not, believe him? 
82 lint if we shall eay, Of men· 

llwy feared the people : for nil 
'11H'H cuunted .John, thu.t ho we.s IL 

prophet indeed.11 
~3 And thev nuswered and eaid 

n11to JeHUH, '\Ve c111mot tell.Lo Arnl 
• lc~me e.nE-iwcrin.g Htt.ilh unto them, 
Neither do I lell you by what au
tliority I do theso thiugs.' 

UIIA PTE!t XII. 
1 111 a parable of lhc Ylneyard let out lo 1111· 

1h1111kfnl hm1baoduw11, L'ilrlu rorelell"lh lh.e 
1c,1rol...,,!lo11 ol the Jew1t, auJ the cnlllng or 
Ilic Ucutlk!I, ll lit> 11.vuldclh the BDMrt' of 
the l'hnrl11rt-11 aml llcrodhrnll about p:i.ylng 
trll111lt! to Ce1mr; 11:1 ronvlucelh U1e error of 
the ~ad1lu1·cc11, who 1i.~uh:tl lhc 1-e1urrecllon; 
:l-1 n-solv..:Lh the scrlhc, who qnc111lonl•rl or 
the 01ttl c·ommou•lmenl; 35 rclu1"1h the 
uplniou 111111 llu.! &l"rlh".11 hdtl of ChrliJlj 311 
/1[1ltl'1.1~ Ille pcophi lo hcwuc nl their 11.mbl· 
llun ""'' hy1){irrl~}': 41 011cl commcndelh the 
J>OOr whJow lur her lwo mltn, abo,·e all. 

AND ho beg"n to speak unto 
. them bv pu.r.,bles. A certain 
11uLn pln.11te<.l n. vineyard, o.nc\ set 

c11. e.ud cheerfully give up their poi· 
HC&~lons to any extent that he rnay 
require. 

<fo~11~:1~r ut~nv~:i~~:~1~1~~:~t:~~~: 
u pl11nL or Hower in the garden, not u. 
tree l>y the wu.yt1lde, In the orcho.r<l, 
tho UclLI, or the furc~t, but will with
er aw&y if not t111pportcd by him. 

:.!:.?. lien who lrnvc stl'On8' and llv· 

~~~!!1~~~t~1~~r,1~ ~~W.P~~ri ·~~·,!~~"f.! 
h11.R 11roml1o1t•rl to grnnt in auswer to 

1:r~'i1~~ ~!~'J '~~~1,1~1~1~~~1~~~1~~~~" 
2&. In orllcr 10 pr11y acceptal>ly, 

we mm1t ho.vt~ R klnll and forf{lvlng 
tli!oipo~ltlon. If we do t1ot lorglve 
otllt'rl'I, our henv('nly Ji~nther will not 
fore; in~ us. 'l'o lnculco.lc this t.ruth, 

" hedse aoont ti, and digged a 
placejor the wine-fat, and bo.ilt a 
tower, and let it out to husband
men, and wentintoafarcountry.r1 

2 And at the Bea.son he sent to 
the hmtba.ndmcn a servant, that 
he might receive from the hus
bandmen of the fruit of the vine· 
yard. 0 

3 And they can~hthim, and beat 
him, and eont ltim a.wu.y empty. 
4 And "g"in ho sent wito them 

another servant· "nd at him they 
cast stoncs,1 and wounded him in 
the head, and sent him away 
slrnmefully handled . 
5 And age.in he -:ent another; 

rmd him they killed, and many 
othcrtt ; g beatiug some, e.nd kill .. 
ing 1:mmc.b 
6 Hu.ving yet therefore one son, 

hie well-beloved, he eent him al•o 
l"st unto them,• ""ying, They will 
reverence n1y eon. 
7 But those husbandmen said 

among themselves, l'his is the 
heir ; come, let us kill him, and 
the inhcritaJJec shall be ours. 
8 And they took him, and killed 

him, and cast him out of the vine
yard.J 
9 What •hall therefore the lord 

of the viney.,rd do? He will come 
and deetroy the husbandmen,• 

11:37. i: Nch. 9:30; Jn. i:2~ 1 de. la lilalt. 
23:31. I Heb. 1:1, 2. J llt-IJ. 13:U. k Prov. 
1:2t-31j IH. 6:6-7; Dan. 9:2G. 

o.nd tmpre59 it upon our minds, God 
hu.!t rnatle it our duty dally to pray, 
''Forgive us our debts, o.s we forgive 
our debtors." Mott. 6:l'l-16. 

29. rertinent and discriminating 
questions may lead opposera to ace 
the truth more clearly and feel it 
more deeply than cogent arguments 
or long <liscuB.Sions. }'rien<ls ol 
truth who, like Christ, arc celled to 
meet opposcrs, m11y wisely JmltaW. 
him by asking them such oppropri· 

~~~~n~~~1~c0:n~s;:!Jgf:;0t~~o8~,:~-~f: 
Then, whether they awwer or not, 
trulb. will triumph. 

CHAPTEil XII. 
t-12. Parable of the vineyard. 

)foll. 21 : :13-~0. 
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Tribute ID °'3ar. MARK XII. 

and will give the vineyard unto 
otherB.• 

10 And have ye not read tb.ia 
ecriptnre : The stone which the 
builders rejected is become the 
hea.d of the corner : • 

11 This was tho Lord's doing, 
and it is marvcllons in our eyes 1 
12 And they eought to Jay bold 

on him, bnt feared the people ; c 
for they knew that he bad spoken 
the parable against them : and 
they left him, and went their 
way. 
13 'l And they send unto him 

certain of the Pbariseee and of 
the Heroclians, to catch him in 
hi.:f worcla.d 

14 And when they were come, 
they say unto him, Master, we 
know that thon &rt true, and 
carest for no man : for thou rc
gardest not the person of men, 
but tcachest tho way of God in 
truth : Is it lawful to give tribute 
to Cesar, or not? 
15 Shall we give, or shall we not 

give? Bat be, knowing their hy
pocrisy, said unto them, Why 
tempt ye me? bnng me a penny,· 
that I may see it. 
·16 And they brought ii. And he 

11aith unto them, Whose is this 
image and snpcn.cription? And 
they said nato him, Ceear'e. 
17 Ancl Jesus answering said 

unto them, Render to Cesar the 
things that arc Cesar's," an cl to 
God the things that aro God's.1 

~/N¥£e':,'a;;:;,~e~!.h~~ the 
Badduceea,g which sa.y there is 
no resurrection; h and they ask
ed him, saying, 

19 Master, ll!oses wrote nnto ns, 
• Jer.11:3. b t"Wm lltl::t2. ~ell. ll:lt>; 

John 7:30. d .HalL :l2:1S; Luke 20;20, ('le. 
• Jo 't'alue or our mo11ry, 11 Cl"DI• -t m!U1, u 
Kalt. 22:19. e Katt. li:2">--2";: Rnrn. 13:7; 

10. nu •cripture; Psa. 118 : 22. 
13--17. Tribute to Cesar. Matt. 

22: 15-22. 
17. They marrdled· at him; on BC· 

count of his wisdom in so easily and 
C4?mpletely avoiding their snares. 

18-27. Denial of the resurrection. 
llatt. 22 : 23-;13. 

1::14 

If & mau'.s brother die, A. D. ~ 
and leave his "'ifc behind him, 
and leave no children, that his 
brother should take his wife,' and 
raise up seed unto hie broth
er.J 
20 Now, there were se\o·en breth

ren : and the first took a wife, and 
dying left. no seed. 
21 And the second took her, and 

died, neither left he any seed : 
and the third likewise. 
22 And the se\·en ha.d her, e.n<l 

left no seed : laet of all the wom
an died also. 
23 In the resurrection therefore, 

when thev shall rise, whose witu 
shall she he of them'/ for the sev
en had her to wife. 

24 And J cs us answering i;:ii<l 
nnto them, Do ye not therefore 
err, because ye know not the 
G!t?tnreB, neither the power oJ 

25 For when they shall rue from 
the de&d, they neither marry, nor 
arc gh·en in marriage; but arc 
as the angel.a which are in hea\o·
en,k 
26 And as touching the dead 

that they rise; have ye not read 
in the book of Moses, how in the 
bush God spake unto him, saying, 
I am the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God ol 
Jacob?' 

'J:1 He is not the God of the 
dead, bnt the God or the lhfog: 

y~t~ei";;:Ire0~~ ~r"~heerr.;,~bes 
came, ancl having heard them 

r~&B~~~~gh~t~~e:~s~e~Jd~h~~; 
..,..l\J, asted him, Which is the first 
commandment or all?• 

26. In Uae bwA; the bu.ming IJU!ih. 
Exod. 3 :6. 

27. Do grt:ally ur; jn denying the 
resurrection of the bOO.y, whicl.J, ac 
cording to their views, implied also 
that the soul does Dot I ive atlerdeath. 

llS . .ffrsl W..1n<Jndmell of a.II; t.ba 
great.P..st; a.nd most important. 



Tile two commands. :MARK XII. The widow'• mi/a. 

A. D. :i:i. 29 And Jcsua answered 
him, ThclirHtofe.llthecommand
ml·11lH i ... , Jlca.1·, 0 lsro.cl: The 
Lord our God iH oue Lord : a 

:JO And thou •halt love the Lorcl 
thy God wilh o.11 thy heart{ and 
with o.11 thy soul, anJ with a I thy 
mind, o.nd with nil thy strength: 
this is the firtit commaudmcut. 
31 Ancl the second is liko, 11amely 

thin, Thou Hhn.lt lovo thy neighbor 
"" thyHclf." Thc·rc iH none other 
comman<lmcutgn·o.tcrtho.ntheHc. 

:12 A.IHI the Hcrilw Haid unto him, 
w.,11, Mo.Hier, thou ha•t •aid the· 
truth: for tbm·c =i:i one God; and 
th•~ro iH none other \mt he: c 

3J And to love liim with o.11 the 
)u:u.rt, u.11<l with nll thu m11.lcr-
1:tla.11ilit1g, n.ncl with all the tmnl, 
nnd with nil tho Hh"t·n1th, and to 

!;;;:~u '~~a~l·~1: 1 ~~ho1~8 b~~~~~~e!·~ 
i11gs o.n<l tmeriflces.11 

H-1 And when Jesus sa.w tho,t he 
nnswcr<:cl dif.1crcctly, he Haid unto 
him, Thou o.rt not fa.r ft"on1 the 
kingdom<>fGml. Andnomanaftcr 
that dun1t ntd[ him any <JUC!-flion.f' 

::l.J "ff A.nd J esm1 answered and 
H<licl, while ho tuught in the tem-

t\~;.i}L1i~'\1i~a!o1~1~f i,~~~fJ1 f thu.t 
36 For David him•clf ••i<l by tho 

Holy Uhost,ii: Tho Lonu Ho.id unto 

~-1y _I_~u~~~· --~~t -~c~~---?~--n~1--~~~~~ 
• Jlu111. li.·J,!.; \.uku lO:~i. b Lev. 19:1~; 

}l,.n. 3~·:19; ll1n11. l~:!I. <= llent. •·!l!l; l~a. 
4•,·:,, G, 11; ·Jti !I. ii I 1'111m. I.i:::l'J: JluiJ. 0:6; 
llknh 1:.ti- ~- r Mall. :l:!:·l6. I Mat!. 21?:41; 
l.ulrn ~0:-11, etc. i: 2 t:ll\111. 23:1!; 2 Tim. S:lti. 
"l'11i1. 110. l. 1 o·h . .,::!. J Lui.:•• II :-1:1. k llalr. 

-~~- -<~ - ~;-d ·;--0111cr lliiti0~11t-Wor
t1hlp1wd many gods, but Jehovah, 
the (j ud of hru.cl, wu.a the one ouly 
Jiving nn:l 1ruc God. 

at. tiei~Jhbtr.· ,' follow-mnn. There 
U ?11'1k: rdher commm'4mentgrt'.aler than 
tM-se; rightly undnetooO, tlwy com
r:.~~1end the eubstunco of true rellg-

:~~. 11 .,,,ore: more valunhlc than 
all mnt·ly cxlernul obitcn·tLuccM. 

3-1. JJl.~n'atly; like one who had 
right \'iCWH of religion. Not, fur 
fmtn Ike /..-ingdu11i r?f (;od; beCRUl'C he 
rightly npprt•hp1ult•d it!'! flplrltual 
nu.tu rt!, u.ucl whnt thu sen lee of Gou 
rcqu1rc<l of hlm. 

hand, till I ma.Ire thine enemies 
thy footstool." 
37 Da.vid therefore himsc!C call

eth him Lord ; a.ml whence is he 
then his son? And the common 
people heard him glo.dly. 

38 'If Ami he said unto them in 
his doctrine,• Ilewure of the 
scribeM, which lo\'e to go in long 
clothing, a.ncl loce ~alute.tiona in 
the market-places, 
89 And the chief scat• in the 

eynagogucs,J and the uppermost 
roomH a.t feaste : 1.;. 

40 "'hich devour widows' hous
es,• and for o. pretence me.ke long 
prayer•: the•e shall receirn 
gn·ater <ln.mna.t..ion. 
41 ~ Ancl Jel:lnB sa.t oYer a.fa.inst 

thu trcn.tmry, 111 au cl Lebel( how 
tho people cn•t mon"y • into Uw 
tren•ury : and many that were 
rich cast in much. 
42 And there came a certain poor 

widow, and Hhe threw in two 

~~e,\;:,tl:~c~,:i\~~0 .!';.~~r),?!::~~is 
discipleH, nnd saith unto them, 
Verify I say unto you, That thi• 
poor widow hath ca•t more in 
than all they which ho.vc cast 
in to tho treaimry : 11 

H For all lhl>y cli<l ca.st in of their 
a.bun de.nee ; 0 but she of her wnnt 
did ca•t in all that sho bad, .,,,.,. 
e.11 her living.ii 
;3.J; Luke ":!0:-,.-~lc. 11! Tli1~:--;;-J::li""ke 
';!1-l, C'lc. • Or. a pirtt Q/ brnM inontl/; lt'O 

llRlt. 10:9. t A "('\'1rnlh p11rt of lh11t Jiiero o( 
bra1111 mont>J-. n 2 Cur,~::.:, 12. u 1 Clir. 29::1, 
li:; ~Chr.:H:IO. pUcut.2-1.:6. 

;ta.....37. Christ .D11vid'8---wl1 aud 
Lorcl. Matt. n :41-40. 

38-40. \Varning ogainst hypocri
sy. )Iott. 23: 1-12. 

41. 111.etreamry; the place formon· 
ey to defray the expenses ofthc tem
plo service. 

42. T:vu 1nita; f\ very small eum. 
43. Mure in, than alL they; more in 

f.~~~~~~0:io~ ·~~lr cf~~~:8;;1'::~~~1!~: 
thanu.11 they hall given was 10r theDL 

1NBTHVC1'ION8. 
1. As God Is the giver and owner 

of nil our possessions, common hon
c!<lty rcqufrcs thnt they tihouhl bo 
employed tn his s~nir.e. 
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MARK XI1I. of Jerusalem. 

CH A PT ER XIII. I be? ancl what shall be the A. D. "· 

l C11ri•L rore1~Jet1.J the de11trucUon orthe tem- sigti when e.11 these things ~ball 
pkr; 9 Ille per,ecml"'11a for 1be IJOi!pel; 10 00 fulfilled? 
•n•L the go1pe1 m11111 be pre11.cbed '° a11 oa· I 5 And Jesus answering them be-
!~:,~; l!~-~~12~r:~~1 ~~·:~·~e:e~~~ 1~~s·~rm~ gan to sa.1, Take heed lest 

1
any 

In.I:' lo judgment: 32 lllehour wberH)r being ! TfUlU. deceive '\o"OU: c 

~~0y~~h!~!~'::·11e~·t,~; 1 ~t1"~111;!0\-~::,~~~~ i 6 For me.~y~sha.11 com~ in my 
he cumetb 10 f'8Ch one par1icularly by dealh. : name,,, Baying, I am l1ihst ; and 

\
ND as he went out of the shall deceive manv. 

J temple, one of his dieciples : 7 And when ye • ohall hear of 
tia.ith unto him, Master, see what 

1 
wars and rumors or wars, be ye 

manner of stones and what build- not troubled : ' for imch thfogs 
ings are hPre ! • m11Bt nee& be ; but the end shall 
2 And J csus answering oaid nnt-0 not l>e yet. 

him, 8eest thou these great build- 8 For nation shall rise against 
ings ·~ there shall not be left one nation, and kingdom a.gainst 
stone upon another, that shall kingdom : and there shall be 
not be thrown down.b ea.rtbquake8 in divers places, and 
3 'IT And ao he sat npon the there •hall be famines and troub

mount of Olives, over against Jes: the•c are the beginnings of 
the temple, Peter and James and sorrows.' 
John and Andrew asked him pri- 9 'IT But take heed to youroelve": 
vately, for they •hall deliYer ~·ou np t-0 
4 Tell us, when shall these things council8; and in the synagoguet1 

• Al~tt. :!-:1:1, de.; Lullto! 21:5, elc-. b Luk~ 
19:+1. c Jer. 2'J:~; ~ph. 5.6: 2 Thf'!l.S. 2::1; 
~v. 20:7, I(. d Adtt ~:36·:1'9; 1 John 4.1. 

9. A day of reckoning is coming, 
when Christ will call all men to ac· 
count for the manner in which they 

!~~~e~~ tt~:mt,h~~f w':'Si~n~:ri~ 
each according to his works. 

17. As human go\·ernment is an 
ordinance or God, and magistrates 
are his ministers to execute so much 
of his wrath against evil-doers e.s is 
needful to protect those who do 
well, it is hi.,:j will that men who 
enjoy the benetits ot government 
should pay 1or its support. Magis· 
trates have a right to compensation 
for their services, and it iB as really 

:1~~~d t!od~~':~1n~~~i!}~~~~ment 
2-l. \Vicked men orten think that 

the difficulties which they suggest 
against revelation justify them in 
rejecting it. But a better acquaint. 
o.nce with the word of God would 
show them their folly. and the Wis· 
domofthose who receive and obey it. 

34. Some persons are much nearer 
the kingdom of God than others. 
Correct \'iews ot his character and 
requirements, with a just estimate 
of internal rectitude and purity, 
compared with external obsen·an
ces, tend to prepa.re the mind tor the 
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•PM.. 27:3; 46:1, 2; J"rov. J::!:.; Je>hu lLL, 
:!i. • The word. In 1l1e orLl;'lna.1, im?Jrkth 
tlH: J>!liU" of" ltVDla" 111 Imm.ii. 

reception of Christ, and Jor the dc\·o· 
tion of heart and life to bis sen· ice 

41. Jesus Christ is witness to what 
each one does tbr his cause. }~rum 

~~~ th~i~~~~o~i~~ ~~ni~~~~~e~i~·~~~ 
ever poor, need be d~barred The 
value of their gifts in his estimation, 
and their reward, will depend not 
so much on the amount as on the 
proportion which they gi\·e, anJ 
their moth·es in gi\·ing. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
The reader shouJd here cons.u1l 

the introductorv note to the twen 
ty.fourth chapter of ~latthew 

1-8. Destruction of the temple. 
ll au. 24 : 1-8. 

1. Manner ef donLS: stones thet 
were used in the building of the 
temple. These were immensely 
large. Josephus. the Jewish histo
rian, who lived at that time. says 
some of them were tn·entv-five cu· 
bits Jong, eight thick, arid twelve 
broad. 

4. When all tlwe things '"°ll !>< ful· 
filled; tbe things which be bad pre
dicted. 

9-23. Persecutions foretold. Hatt 
24 :9-:!S. 



fk3truclian !'IIARK XIII. of Jerrua/,em. 

A. o. "· ye ehall be beaten : • &nd 
ye ehall be brought before rulers 

~!~~1ki~g:i~~·t'1:fies;1~c, for a. testi-
10 Xn~ the goepcl mnet firet be 

puhlishccl among all natium~." 
11 Hut when they shall lead you, 

u"hd deli vcr you up, take no 
lhonght beforehand what ye ehall 
openk, neither do ye premeditate: 
Lut whateoe\·er !!!he.11 be given 
you in that hour, that speak ye: 
for it i• not yo ihut •peak, but 
the Holy Ghoet.' 

12 Now
1 

the broth~r shall betray 
the hrolner io cle"th, un<l tho fa
ther the Bon ; o.rnl children eh11ll 
1·iHe up n.~llillRt llu•fr parc•nte o.ncl 
shall l'ILUHC them to hu put to 
dL•utli,d 

J:J And vn shall ho hated of all 
111f'11 for ri1v namo'H so.kc :u hut he 
lhnt elmll "cndure unto tho end, 
tl1c tmme Hhnll he f:HL\'ed.r 

14 'IT lint when yo ehall ecc tho 
n\Jomino.tion of <ll'solation, spo
ken of by Daniel tho prophet,• 
standing where it ought not, (let 
him thnt reudcth u11<lcrstand,) 
then lot them that be ill J udoa 
flee to tho mountn.inR; 
15 And let him that is on tho 

houHc-top not go clown into the 
house, neither enter thPJ't1i11, to 
to.kc o.nv thing out of hi~ house: 

lG Arni let him that iH in tho field 
not turn h11ck uguin for to take up 

Ii;; ~~~t'~;~~tto them tho.to.re with 
child, and to them that giYo suck 
in thoHc dnyH I 
l~ And prny yo that your flight 

Le not in tho winkr. 
l!J For i11 those days shall bo 

a.ftliction, Huch o.s was nut from 
tho b<"gmning of tho crontion 

.. M"tt.10:11,dr.; llH. ~.10. hal11o1t. 2fl:l9; 
Jt,·v. H 11. f A.1'11 ~: .. ; -t·~. 31; (1:10. d Mic . 
7 Ii. rf,ultt1tl.'l2; Jnhn 11·14. fDAn. l:il:I~; 
lt1•v, 2:10. 1 01\11, !j:~1. b D1rn. 1i:I; Joul 
~.:ii. I J,ulrn n::l:I. j 21• .. 1, IL Ii. l 1>1111. U:l; 

- -----------
11. 1h1.·enothought,· nvoidanxiety. 

J\'r>ithertlt• ye.11rn111•1llt11tr; you need not 
J>rcpnre your dt•foncc beforehand. 
'J'l1e lluly &'hoM; will teach you what 

:~ee~rg1~1W.1\~~~~.~~1Tc0Mg'h~1~8..1;.ak 

which God created unto this time, 
neither shall be." 
20 And except that the Lord had 

=~~~''\,~ t:a0
v":d ~ab~;t 0 fur flri.~ 

elect's sake, whom he ha.th cho· 
Hen, he hath shortened the days. 
21 And then if an,r man shall 

ea.y to You, Lo, h~re zs Christ; or, 
Lo, he is there ; believe him not : 1 

22 For false Christe and false 
prophets eh all rise, a.nd shall show 
signs and wonders, to seduce, if 
it 1rrre possible, even the elect. 
23 Ilut take J·e heed : J behold, 

I ham fordol mu all things. 
24 'IT But in those days, after 

thnt tribulation,• the eun shall 
h~ darkrnlCd, and the moon shall 

n~J x~;d ti1C: ~l~~~\>f hca YCll Hhall 
fall, 1 e.n<l the powers that arc in 
heaven ohall !Jc shaken. 

26 And tben shall they sec the 
Son of man coming in the clouds 

'~~hf,~d~~J'.:':h'!1i1~~ .~~0<l1',;'; an-
gde, and shall gather together hie 
elect from the four winds, from 
the uttermost part of the earth to 
the uttermost part of heaven. 

2M Now learn a parable of the 
fig-tree : When her branch ie yet 
tender, and putteth forth leaves, 
ye know that summer is nea.r : 
2~ So ye in like manner, when 

ye shall Hee those things come to 
po.si:;, know that it iH nigh, even at 
the doors. 
30 Verily I say unto you, that 

this generation Hho.ll not pasa, 
till all these things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth ehall pass 
away : but my words shall not 
pass away." 
32 'IT Ilt1tofthat dayandlhalhour 

Zl'11h, 1:15-IT. I llA. U:lo; 2~:20, 23; Jer . 
.f:2o1; 2 Peler S:IO, 12; Rn. 6:J3-H; 20:11. 
a D11n, 'l:9-l-t; Hau. 16:21; 2 .. :ao; ch. H:G2; 
Ac•111 1:11; l The11. 4:16j ~ The..11. 1:1, ID; 
Re\'. 1:1. nho.. .. o:s. 

2.f-31. Christ's coming. Matthew 
2~ : 20-36. 

30. All tlw• thing•; the thlnga 
about which he had been epenking. 

32. N.Uher tile Son; It was said to 
M11ry, 11 Tllc Holy Ghost eh11ll come 
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MARK XIV. o/Clirist_ 

knoweth no n111.n, no, not the an
gels which are in heaven, neitht:r 
the Son, but the Father. 
33 Takcycheed, watch and pray: 

for ,.c know not when the time is.a 
34 "Jbr the Son of man is as a 

man taking a. fe.r journey, who 
left his house, and gave authority 
to his servants, and to eveh" man 
his work, and commanded the 
porter to watch.• 
35 Watch ve therefore : for ve 

know not when the master of the 
house cometh, at even, or at mid
night, or at the cock-crowing, or 
in the morning: 

36 Lest coming suJdenly he find 
yori sleeping. c 

1. Mall. 2-1:.,2; 2:0:13; Luke l:!;-10; 2L:.1; 
Roman.!! 1:1:11, 12; I Thess. 5:6; Re\', lG:l:i. 

37 And what I say unto A. D. :i 
you, I say·unto all, Watch.•' 

CHAPTER XIY. 
1 A i:-on111p!r1t.(')' •i;-11.ltu1t C'hri.!ot. !1 Predon1 

olnllD'l'nt h• IJIOUTI"d on hill i.JeAd by 11. wom
an. IO Ju<l-.1111elll"tl. hi11 M:uit.,r formontl:. 
1'l Chrh1I l1im11l"lr lon,telh·lh how lie llh•U 
he Llf'lnr.)·ed by one orhl11 rllll"iple11; 22 aJln 
lb"- p&.11."over prepar~. a.11d ea1e11, Jn1<ti111t
t>lh hi~ 111upper; 26 der!.Ul'th a1orelu•ll<I tl1e 
Hl~ht ,,r all hledladples. and Peler"11 dl"ulal 
<13 Jnd""' hf>lra)e\h him wllh a ki~. -tG 11 .. 
l.11 i..ppn:h'°11<le1I in lh'! gard('n, 53 ralM'ly 11c· 
c-u,.,ed, 11.n1l implo1.111ly co11tlernne-d by tl•e
J.,w.!I' cuunril; 6.i io.halnf-fn\ly ah'lik<I Ly 
thew; 66 and thrice .Jenil!'tl. l.oy Peter. 

A FTER two days was tliefeau 
of the passover, and o un

leaYencd bread: e and the chict 

b Mall. '%1:-1~.; '!;.u. t llatt. :?..;.:;. d .,,·er.:::, 
:i.::.. e ll>tlt. 26:2; Luk<' 2:! l: Jnhu 11 :s~,; 13 I. 

upon thee, and the power of the nil times in the path of duty. 11.od 
Highest shall oi.·ershadow thee; when trials come they may expect 
therefore 11-on account of his mi- to be prepared for tht:m. God will 
raculous conception by the power suffer no calamities to come upon 
ofGod-"thatholrthing," orchil<L them. except those which he will 
"shall be called the ~on of God.'' overrule for the advnnc(·mentofhi!I 
I~uke 1: 35. The Son, a.s born of the glory and their highest goo<l. 

!~~~i?n 1::u7h,0~o~ t'::a:~:;;g~~~; G~· ~~~1J°~s:1;0~h~!!:· h~y t1~e~~ 
things which the 'Vord, who'' was must make efforts to help them· 

3'c!: 1,~1 ~~tk:~~ WJ~i~r\~d T~ ::~~-:;· asGt~de~~~~~~~~e~~i~~~!' 
day here spoken of was one of those ance of duty, not the neglect of it. 
things which the Son.as man, in the 23. The minuteness aml ncrurnry 
sense in which it is said, he'· increa.s- with which Jesus Christ torctort1 
ed in wisdom/' Luke 2 :52, did not the events which preccdt.•d the dt.•
know; as ~an. he neither knew, nor 1 st ruction of Jerusalem, nml the Jlec. 
was commissioned to make it known. feet fulfilment of his pred:cuon~ 
Nothing but the event would re\·eal with regard to it. are cooclusin· 
it. e\"idence that he is '·the faithiul 

33. ·watch. and pray; 3Io.tthew and true 'Yitncs.s "-that when 1hc 
2<1 :42-44. word ha.s gone out of his mouth. it 

3.5. ~ 'lfUJ.Jl.er if the house; who standeth for c\·er. ~cc rsa. 33 : 11 , 
here repreiients Jesus Christ. Jso.. 46 :9-11. 

36 Sleeping; unprepared to meet ~5. As we know not the time of 
him. our death. and no man cnn ren•n I it 

37. JValch; tho.t when you:- Lord to us, duty and interest n.>qui~ thnt 
shall come, you may be ready. we should so liYe ns to be always 

ISSTRL'"CTJOSS. ready. Then. whether we die sutl-
1. The most firm and stable earth·, <lenly, or atler Jingc>ring illnc>ss. no 

ly structures are but temporary. and : sooner shall we be·· absent ~rout the 
the most cmduring earthly J>OS.S<.'S· 1 body." than \Ve shnll be ·· p?'f'seut 
!ions come to on end. No one there>· with the I~ord," beholding h1sglory 
fore should look to them ns his chief J and rajoiciDg in the fulness of hia 
good, or trust in them for happiness. love. 

th~~-CI~~~~~~u~~~~~l:et:~~~lk~~~n CH APTER XIV. 
dom of God. But they should not 1-9. Christ's head anointed. lh.tt 
be anxious. Let them be found at 2G :l-13. 
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Box of ointmenl. UA'RK XIV. The last paaaover. 

•· u. ""· prieete 1md the scribes 
H1111ght how they might take him 
hy ere.ft, &nd put him to dee.th. 
2 llut they oa1d, Not on the fee.st

day, foat there be e.n uproar of 
ll1c people. 
a 1r And !:wing in Bethany, in 

Uw honfic ot' Simon the Jcpcr, as 
h•~ liat at moat, there c11mo a wom
an having e..n n.lo.l>e.Mtor-box of 
ointmo11t of Rpikonard • very pre
ciouM ; u.nd Hlic Urako tho box, 
e.nd poured U on hi~ head.a 

•I Aud thero were •ome that h&d 
indignation with1n themselves, 
1Lnd said, Why was this we.•le of 
the ointment mCLclc 'f 

fJ F11r it might hu.vc been e11l<l 
for moru than three huuclred 
]"'Ill'<·,~ u.ntl lrnvc Lu~on given to 
llw pnor. An<l thl'Y mw·murell 
o.g11i11f.lt her. 
()Am] .JoHU~ R!Lid, Let her alone; 

why trnuhle ye her? sho he.th 
wrong ht a good work on me. 
7 l•'or vu have the poor with you 

e.lw[l..yR,'1, and whemmcvm· ye \\ill 
yu may do them good: but mo yo 
haw· not alwo.yH. 
H Hhe hath d<;no what Rho could: 

slw iH como a.fornhand to anoint 
my boLly to the hurying. 
9 V<-rilv l Hay unto you, Whcre

·~novcr thiH grn·•pel shall bu proach-

~~:~~t~~~~~~1F11,'~~1!1,!~\t;l\~'1!1d~~n:~h1~l 
ht~ Hpokt·n of for IL ntl'morial of her. 
10 ,r And J mhtH lHcariot, one of 

the twuh·t\ went unto tho chief 
prieHtH, to boLra.y him unto them.(· 

• Or,,,,.,...m1r1l,orli<11.1ill11a1"fl, •IH11n. 2ti,4l, 
tic·; l,uk" 7:.11; Johll l'J:l,Hc. t!-t<..•c HQtt. 
le.·~~. b D ... u1. la'.ll. c Mou. 2ti:H, t"lc.; 
l.uk" \11:'.I, clc.; John 13:2. d I Kln1:11 21:20; 

G~~c~·~'~T:~c: 1J1~~<l'~c1Fct~~~rl:n 1~~= 
rlen11riu!4 I~ commonly c~tlmo.ted 11t 
ahout tlftcen ccntl-1. Thrt:!e hundred 
dl'nnril, then, would be LLlrnutforty
llve tlollnrs. 

H. ,VJ1r> 1'.lf.lh tlmie ll'hat ~Ju could; 
11howc1I ht·r love In the best way 111 
her power. 

Ju, II. ,Judos •elleth hlll Master. 
Moll. 20 c H-IO. 

2li12111~i9.P11saovcr prep11red. Matt. 

11 And when they beard ii, they 
were gl~d, and promised to give 
him money.• And he sought how 
be might convenic!ltly betray 
him. 
12 'IT And the first day of un

leavened bread,• when they kill
ed t the passover, hi~ disciples 
said unto him, Where wilt thou 
that wo go e.ud prep1Lre, that thou 

")_~Y1~~ef.~ i:.,~S!~h0fo~h two of 
his didciplcs, 1 and saith unto them, 
Go yo into the city, and there 
shall meet you a man beariug a 
pitcher of water: follow him. 
14 Aud whcrc•oever he she.II go 

in, eay vo to the good mo.n of the 
homw, i'hc Master saith,11' \Vhero 
iH tho guc~t-chambcr, where I 
Hhnll cat tho passover "itb my 
disciples? 11 

15 And he will ehow you a largo 
upper room furmehed a11d pre
pared : there make ready for ue. 

16 And his disciplos wont forth, 
and co.me into the citv, and found 
as he had said unto ·them:' and 
they made ready the passover. 
17 And in the evening he cometh 

\\ith the twelve. 
18 And e.s the;i: sat ancl did eat, 

Je1:m~ Ha.id, Verily I say unto you, 
Ono of vou which eateth with mo 
shall hetrav me.i 
rn Arnl 1hi·y h<•gan to be BOM'OW

ful, o.nd to say unto him one by 
ono, IR it I'/ o.n<l another said, 
ix it [? 
20 And ho answered and so.id 

Prnv. l:I0-16. e ~Koll. 12:11 1 cl~. I Or, Meri· 
Jktd. fch. 11:2, ::i, Heb. cl:l:i. 1John11.2.-; 
ll:ll. 111 ltl.lV. J;20. I Johu 16:-1. J l"tia.. ·U.~; 
6.'.i:l:l,lt. 

12. Killed the JKUSoL-er; killed the 
lamb that Wfl..'I sle.in on that occa
sion. 

13. The city; Jeruso.lcm. 
U. Good man; the Dlllsler of the 

hou~e. G1u.$t-chamber; u. spare room 
for the usl~ of visitors. It W&."I CUl!I· 
tomary at the time of the pa.. ....... ovcr 
to keep .!UCh roorus ready furnish
ed for the accommodBtion of stran
gers. 

17-11. The 1 .. t oupper. Matthew 
21'20-35. 
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Tiu L<ml' a aupper. MARK XIV. 

nntothem, JI is one of the twelve, 
that dippeth with me in the dieh. 
21 The Son of man indeed goeth, 

ae it is written of him : but woo 
to that man by whom the Son of 
man is betrayed! good were it 
for that man if he had never been 
born.a. 

22 'IT And ae thcv did eat, Jesus 
took bread. and blessed, and 
brake ii and gave to them,u and 
said, Take, cat; c this is my body. 

23 And he took the cup, and 
when he had given thanks, he 
gavei.ttothem: and they all drank 
of it. 

24 And he said unto them, Thie 
is mv blood of the new testa.
menC,d which is· shed for many. 

25 Verily I eay unto yon, I will 
drink no more of the fruit of the 
vine, until that day that I drink it 
new in the kingdom of God.' 

26 'IT And when they had sung a 
hymn," they went out into the 
mount of Olives. 
27 And Jesus saith unto them, 

All ye shall be offended because 
of me this night: for it is written, 
I will smite the shepherd, and 
;he sheep shall be scattered.' 
2il But after that I am risen, I 

will go before you into Galilee.• 
29 But Peter said unto him, Al-

though all shall be offended, yet 
urill not I.• 

30 And Jesus saith unto him, 
Verily I eay unto thee, That tltis 
de.v, even in this night, before the 
cock crow twice, thou shalt deny 
me thrice. 

1 Matt. 18:6, T. b Me.tl. 26;26, etc.; Luke 
22:19; l Cor. 11:23, t'lc. c John 6:4~-5S. 
dJohn6:5S; JCor.10:16. eJocls:L~; Amo9 
9:1J. H. • Or, p..oa.I"'. r Zech. 13:i. g: ch. 
16:7. b Mat.t. 26:33, at; I.uke :?~:33, 34; John 

32-46. The agony in the garden. 
Matt. 26: 36-50. 

36. Abba; aSyriacword,meanlng, 
Father. Thi.~ cup; the suO"erings 
that were before him. 

41. Slupon now-it Uencuck; some 
take the first clause interrogatively: 
Do ye now sleep on in such circum-

:f:;rs:~~ is o~h~~ght:~:t th~ 1~8~~ 
clause ironically, and the second 

HO 

31 But he spake the more •· o. "· 
vehemently, If I should die with 
thee, I will not deny thee in any 
wise. Likewise also .said the:r all. 
32 And they came to a i>lacc 

which was named Gethsemane : 1 

and he saith to his disciples, 811 
ye here, while I shall pray. 

33 And he taketh \\ith him Pekr 
and Jamee and John, and began 
to be sore a.ma.zed, and to be Yery 
heavy; 

34 And saith unto them, My soul 
is exceeding sorrowful un tu 
death :J tarry ye here, aud watch. 
35 And he went fon\"ard a little, 

and fell on the ground, and prav
ed that, if it were possible, the 
hour might pass from him.• 
36 And he eaid, Abba, Father,' 

all things are J?OSsible unto thee ; 
take away t1us cup from me: 
ne\'crtheless, not what I will, Uut 
what thou wiJt.m 

37 And lie cometh, and findeth 
them sleeping, and saith unto Pe
ter, Simon, sleepc::it thou? could~ 
est not thou watch one hour? 
38 \Vatch ye and pray, lest ye 

enter into temptation. The strit 
~:r_:s ready, but the fies l i~ 

39 And again be went away, a.nil 
prayed, and spake the eamc 
words. 
40 And when he returned, he 

found them asleep again, (for 
their eyes were hen.vy ;) neither 
wist they what to answer him. 
41 And he cometh the third time, 

a.nd saith unto them, Sleep on 

13:37, J!lo. i Mo.ti. '.!:6:36, e1c.; Luli.~ '.!:l ~'\ 
elc:.; John lS;l, tic:. J John l'.!::'.!:~. k H .. b. 
S:i. I Rflm. ~:15; Gal. 4:6. 111 J'.ulm 40.1:1, 
John .,,;3-t; !'i::O; G:J~. 39; lS:ll; l"blL :l:S. 
n Rom. i;I@-~; Gal. 5:17. 

eamestly: Sleep on now, if ye can 
in such circumstances. etc. Others 
still take the .first clause permL'Si\·e· 
ly, as much as to say, )ly sea.son of 

~r:~~~;~i:c~ ~~s}~dtb~':.!~ ~·;~~~ 
time b~forc the betrayer comes. 
And then, after a pause, as he seet 
J tidas coming, It is enough tbal 
you have slept, etc. The lu.th:r is 
perhaps the preferable \"icw. 



Chri.U bdraywl. M.ARK XIV. He i1 tried. 

• o. "· now and la.kc uour rest: 
it iii enough, U1e hour ta come;" 
behold, tho Son of man is betray
ed into the hands of sinners. 

42 IliRe up, let us go ; lo, he that 
hdr&yeth me iB at ho..nd. 
43 'IT And immediately, wWle he 

yet spake, cometh Judas, one of 
the twelve, 1' and with him o. great 
multitudo with •words and 
Htnn.•H,c from the chief priest.a 
u.nd tho ~cribcH and the cldcrs.d 
44 And ho that betrayed him had 

given them a token, saying, 
Whomsoever I shall kiHB," that 
oamo i• ho ; talu. him, and lead 
him nway safely. 
45 And aH ~t0un n.H ho was come 

lw. goeth Hlraightwn.y to him, and 
sn1th, Mat1tc1·, M1u~tcr; rand kiHs
l'<l him. 

4fi Aud tlwy laid their hands on 
him, nnd toOk him. 
17 And one of them that stood 

Ly <lrcw u. Hwor<l, e.nd smoto a. 
•crrnnt of tho high-priest, &nd 
e11t off hi:-i ca.r. 

48 An<IJ c•uH answered and said 
unto them, Aro ye come out, ne 
a.gniuHt u. thief, with swords an<l 
11·ilh Hto.vci:i to to.kc me? 
49 I was daily with yon in the 

tc~mplu teud1ing, n.nd yo took me 
nol : hut thu l'.!Cripturcs muiit be 
fullillod.< 
:;o And they nil for•ook him, and 

flt·<l. 11 

;,1 Awl there followed him o. ccr
tu.in young llHLn, ho.vinK a. liuuu 
~loth caH~_a~ollt !tis nak_u_d_~ucly ; 

•John 7:30; tl::?o; 1:1·1. b !Unllhcw 2ti:41; 
1.11k .. 2:l :·IT, ch-.; John 11!:3, etc. c P11u. !: I, 2. 
d l'u. :.!·'J_ e :A H11m. 20:9; Pila, 1iS:2l; rrov. 
21 Ii. r Luke li.411. , 1'11.lm 'J2:1, cir.; 111.,.. 
:,:'1:3,dc.; l.11ke '2-t:H. bPll\. l!M:to; 11111.t>:J::J; 

46. Ma..~u-r, Mn.~ter: appearing to 
acknowledge him BB hi~ J ... ord, and 
to Ut.• rl'jolccd to 11cc him. 

40. 7'M 1criptu,.u m.1ut I~ fu{fillM; 

~~°:0~~~11t~0t~:t..~ 1~~~· ~~~e:~!~e~:h~ 
!>O. All fm·tmok lt.im. and /ltd: all the 

rlit1clph•s; IL1Mt thoy should be take~ 
Rll\o. 

51. A rtTtain yming man; who this 
younJt m1m wul'I wn hnve no meo.ns 
ol' knowlnl{. llo hu.d perhaP" beon 
awakcncli by tbo tumult, haatil;y 

and the young men laid hold on 
him: 
52 And he left the linen cloth,' 

and tied from them naked. 
53 'IT And they led Jeon• away to 

the high-priest : J and with him 
wcreassem bled all the chief P.riests 
and the elders and the •rribeo. 
54 And Peter followed him a.far 

off, even into the pale.co of the 
Wgh-priest: and he sat with tho 
servants, and warmed himoe!I at 
the fire. 
55 And the chief priests and all 

the council sought for witness 
against Jesus to put him to 
death; and found none. 
56 !''or many hare falso witneso 

against 11im,K but their witneBs 
agreed not together. 
57 And thcro arose certain, and 

bare false witness against him, 
so.ying, 

5B Wo heard him say, I will de
stroy thiH temple that is made 
with hands, and within three 
days I will build another ma.do 
without hands.• 

59 Dut neither so did their wit
ncBl::i o.grco together. 

GO And the lugh-priest stood np 
in the midi.t, and a.a:;kcd Jesus, 
saying, Answereat thou nothing ·1 
who.t is il 'lrhich these witnm1e 
a!,l'aiust thee? m 
Ul Bnt ho held his pcaco, and 

answered nothing. 11 Ago.in tho 
high-i;ric•t asked him! and said 

w:~'!io:i'~/ tt~·~1~1•0s~dt ?" Christ, 

\'t•r. :.!l. I rh. U:l6, J Alatl. 2G~[•i,f'r<".; Luke 
2'.9:54,clc.; John 111:13,elc, k r"alm 36:11. 
I d1. 15:'!9; John 2:19. Pa llH.11. 26:6:! 1 elca. 
n.P11a. 8!.l:!.lj ba. !aJ:'l'; l Pct. 2:2:1. 

left his bee.I, cast a loose covering 
over him, o.nd joined the crowd. 
Young "&en; the soldiers or sen·ants. 
Laid hold on hi1n; seized him, as if 
he were one of Christ's disciples. 

fl:>. The council,· tho sonlu.'<lrJm, 
which wos the highest Jewish tri
bunal. Jibund oone ,· none thu.t tcs
tlHud In Buch o. mo.nncr os to answer 

th:~~ ~:::fe0!i1' handa ,- this was not 
true. What ho did oay, and whd 
he meant, IB stated in John 2: ie-::1. 
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Chria ahuud. MARK XIV. Pe/er'• denial. 

62 And Je•u• •aid, I am: and 
ye •hall see the Son of man sit
ting on the right hand of power, 
and coming in the clouds of 
heaven.• 

G3 Then the high-priest rent his 
clothes,• and saitl:i, What need 
we any lnrthcr witnesses? 
64 Yehaveheardtheblasphemy: 

what think ye? And they all con
demned him to be guilty of death. 
65 And some began to spit on 

him, and to cover hiB face, and to 

~~~e~::~· :~g ih."~~-~~.h~iJ 
otri~e him with tho palm• of their 
handa.c 
66 'Ir And as Peter was beneath 

in the palace, there cometh one 
of the maids of the high-priest : 

U7 And when oho •aw Peter 
warminll' him•ell, she looked 

~~~~:~~it~nfca~~i~rJanz~r!~h.~ 
•Dftu. i;IJ; Mi.ti. 2:1:.30; 2U:Gf; Luk0:i ~::S:6:J; 

Jlt>v. 1;7. b ha. 3~:1. c 11111 .. ~0:6; ch. l.'i:I,. 
• lblt. :16:&.J, elc.; Luke 22:65, l'lc.; John 

G9. One rif them; one of the disci
ples or Jesw. 

70. Thy 6]JW'h agralh. 1/wdo; he 
spoke like a Galilean. 

l!fATRUCTION'8. 
1. When men'ehearts are set upon 

t~~fur:~~=~:~= :'c:i~~~d;;:~t1!~ 
...... In doing evil, as well as in do
ing good, it is generally true, that 
''where there I.II a will, there h a 
way." 

3. Love i! fruitful In ways of ex:-

E!i:vi:!. itT1~~tto;l~i~: !~:u~~jeb! 
thonght by others quite too expen
sive} and requiring too much self· 
demal, is pertOrmed, under the in· 
flucnce of true u.lfection, with ala.c· 

rlt; i~~~~·~~!y be In the same 80· 

elcty 1 and yet their hearts be J{Oing 
out towards totally different obJCCL"l. 
)lary, in the fervor of Jm·e ior the 
Haviour, was o.nolnting him wHh 
very precious ointment, while Ju. 
das was saying,'' Wherefore LI thi11 
WL'Jte 1" and preparing to go to hl11 
murderers with lhequeetlon, ''What 
will ye give me, and I will deliver 
him unto you?'' Surely 1 

11 lie will 
S<!paratc them one from another, a.a 
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68 But he denied,• say- A. D. •1 
ing, I know not, neither undcr
•tand I "·hat thon saveHt. And 
he went out into the porch; and 
the cock crew. 

G9 And a maid saw him again, 
and began to eay to them that 
•tood LvhThis i• one of them. 

70 And e denied it again. And 
a little after, they that stood by 
said again to Peter, 8nrely thou 
art one of them : for thou art a 
Galilean,' and thy speech ab'Te
cth thereto. 
71 But he began to cnrae and to 

swear, R<tying, I know not this 

~~nA':d~~~~e~:r:i!~ the cock 
crew. And Peter called to mind 
the word that Je•n• said unto 
him, Before the cock crow twice, 
thou shalt denv me thrice. An<l 
whon he thought thereon, he 
wept:• 
1~:16, '!'le. e 2 Timothy '.!:12, 13. I .Ac:ts '.!:i. 
• Or, lt.t •r'fpt abu•da•Ur, or ~ ~· lo ~p. 
g2Ci•r.i:IO. 

a 11hephcrd divideth bis slleep from 
the goats." 

19. The thought of being instru
mental in betraying Jesus Christ. 
and Injuring bl.8 cause, i'i painful to 
his friend!, and should lead them to 
earnegt prayer and ,·igorous effort, 
that they may be kept from tU~ 
commission of such dreadful sin. 

23. The "fruil of tM tine'' iA a 
proper element with which to cele 
brate the Lord's supper. It is a 
representation of his blood. which 
was shed for many tor the remis8ion 
of sins. All bis friends should drink 
of it, in kind and grateful remem 
brance of him. 

29. Great self.contldence in a di"· 
clple of Christ is the forerunner or 11 
speedy downfall. "Ile that tru~t
cth hie own heart is a fool." Prov. 
28: 26. 
~- The most earnest desires encl 

fervont prayers for deliverance from 
evils are entirely consistent with 
perfect resignation to the will of 
God with regord to them. 

50. In times of great danger. our 
dependence cannot 8afely lK• plac«i:>1l 
on men ; not even on goo<l men 
They cannot trust themseh·es. Their 
1ood rcsolu.tious may Youinh, and 



PUah ronstraintd MARK XY. to co.•ckmn Jesua. 

•;," ClIAl''l'ER XV. 

1 t.~·1~:::. hr;~uf!l~~nb~~:~Ja~~~ ~~:":o~!1or: 
JH«•plfl, the murclererBar&bbas 111 looaed, and.. 
Jnu11 •ll•liv1ired u11 111 lie crudlled. 1l Ue 
•1 rrowoed wltlt 1horn11 1 l!I 11plt on, 1rnd 
morli.cd; 21 r111rueth lu he11r111g hl11 r.rO!'ll; 27 
J11angclh b,..IWcl'n two 1hle,·c1; 2a 1111nerlllh 
11i., lr111mphlnK rl'pruu.dll'B o( the Jt"w11; a!) 
Luthi c1111fct1.1Jcd by thu ccuturlun lt1 he !he 
llM1 of Ood; CJ and la honorably burled by 
Jo~::ph, 

\
ND straightway in the morn

} iug- the chi<"f priests held a. 
consultation with the elders and 
t1crihcM, and the whole council, 
o.nd hound JoHUB, encl carried him 
away, 11ntl clelh·crcd hi1n to 
Pilate." 
2 A1ul Pilate nHkecl him, Art thou 

tilt' King of the Jcwtt '/ A111.l ho 
n11Hwt•ri11g-, Haid uut.o him, Thou 
Hll\'PHt if. 
;j' An<! the chief priests e.ccused 

hi:.:1 of many thirigs; but he nn
tlW(·rcd nothing. 
4 Ancl rilatc asked him nll'ain 

•aying, Answerc•t thou nothm~? 
Ill' hold how many things they Wlt
nm~li o.gninst them. 
5 llut Jetms vet answered noth

ing;" Ho thu.t "Piln.tc ma.rvellcd. 
6 II Now at that feast he released 

u11to tlwm ono prisoner, whom.150-
uvcr they dusirccl.c 
7 And there was one nn.m~d Dn.

J'll hbn.s, whif'h lay bound with 
th om thnt had mnclo irnmrrect.ion 
with him, who hntl comm..ittccl 
munkr in tho i11Hnrn•,·tio11. 
II Ancl the mnltituclu crying 

• l'HI\. 'l:'J; PifMt. '.?7:1,C"ll',; J.11kf''J:l·J,C"h'.; 
Johul~ 'l~,t·lt•,; AdMll:I!\; 4:~W. bh1.a .• r.:i:7; 
Johu 19:11. ~ MAii. -.7:11•; l.ulrn :.!:l:ll; John 
Jl'l::llt. <'I Prov. 2'l":4; EC"rl. ":4; Arl1 13: .. o: 

their courage die. There ls no safe 
dL'J><'ndenec but 011 God. 

OR. No one knows to what depths 

~! ~1i111~1~~11~~ ,~uf~~\11 _m~l1~ ;.~;·~!~'; 
~~!'~lt~t~;~t~tl!~~Cl~~~I ((~•~(':.~ 1t'!~tfiY~ll!~:J 
aiwt-ur to a knowu lie \\",•re It not 

!:':rrf~~ ~~1~r~1:1~ ~;,~~::1~1~~t°11~1~cnrc>h~ 
wick.crl1u-rtR n.m1 w1w tbr ever. 

CI!APTEU XV. 
!-:Ill Christ bclorc l'Uo.te. Matt. 

aloud, began to deeii'e him to do 
e.s he he.d ever done unto them. 
9 Dut Pilate answered them, 

se.yinfi, Will ye that I release unto 

y~~1 i~~ f.~nfn°:~htl1~~'\'h1e chief 
prie•ts he.d delivered him for 
enYy.c1 
11 Dut the chief priests moved 

;~fer.:;,orJ:;~~l:!~'~,~~~W~~~~her 
12 And Pilate e.nBwel'cd1 and said 

againuntotbem,Whatwillycthen 
tlmt I •hall clo u11to him whom 
ye call tho King of the Jews? r 
13 And !hey cried out again, 

Crucify him. 
14 'l'licn Pilate said unto them, 

Why, whut evil hath he <lone?• 
And they cried out the more ex
cecclingly Cl'ucify him. 
15 1r And so Pilate, willing to 

content the people, released Ba
rabhas unto them, e.nd delivered 
J esns, when he had scourged 
ltim, to be crucified. 
16 And the soldiers led them 

o.way into the hall," called rrcto
rinm; and they call together the 
whole bo.nd. 
17 And they clothed him witli 

Imrplc, ancl platted a. cl'own of 
horns, e.n<l put it about his hrad, 
lB And bego.n to Halutc him, 

Hail, King of tho J cws I 
19 Al1ll they snwto him on the 

hcncl with o. reed, o.nd did spit 
upon him, 1 o.rnl bowing their 
k11ce11, worHhippc<l him. 

Tlhut 3:3, e Arlaa:H. rPita. 2:6; Jl·1. 2;;:~; 
Acl" C.:31. I[ Ila. C.3:9. b •1.11.11. :.!i::!lj John 
lt!:2tl1 33j 19:9. I ch, H:6S, 

27 : 1-31 ; Luke 23 : 1-25 ; J oho lS : 28 
to 10 :16. 

IO. Ent•y; the uneasiness which 

~~e;t!~':c:!i:!e i~~1~,~~~;. excellence 
lll. Pr·etoriu11L; the hull where tho 

Roman govcrJlor, or }lrretor, held hls 
court. 

19. A reed,· the reect, or staff, 
which, In derision, they had put 
into his hand as a sceptre. Worsl&\:p
P"'' hitn.; prostrated themselves 1n 
derlAion, or bowed bofore blm, u 
1ubJccls do before thoir king. 
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MARK XV. Hi• r/eaili. 

20 And when they had mocked 
him,• they took off the purple 
from him, and 1mt his own clothes 
on him, and led him out to cruci
fy him. 

21 And they compel one Simon 
a. Cyrcnian, who passed by, com
ing out of the count!")-, the father 
of Alexander and Rufus, to bear 
his cross. 
22 And thev bring him unto the 

place Golgoiha, which ie, being 
Interpreted, The place of a skull.• 
23 And they gaYe him to drink 

\vine mingled w:ith mvrrh: but 
be received 'il not. .. 
24 'If And when they had cruci

fied him, they parted his gar
ments, casting Jots upon them,c 
vhat every man -should take. 
25 And it was the third hoar, 

and they crucified him. 
26 And the superscription of his 

accusation wa~ written over, THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. 

27 And with him they crucify two 
thieves; tho one on his right 
hand, and tho other on his left. 

28 And the scripture ,.,s ful
filled, which saith, And he was 
numbered with tho transgrcss
or::-3. r1 

29 'If And they that passed by 
railed on him,e wa.gging thC'ir 
heads, and saying, Ah, thou that 
dcstroycst the temple, and build
est it in three days,' 
30 Savo thyself, and come down 

from the cross. 
31 Likewise also the chief priests 

•Job 13:9; P11111.lm 35:16; MRtt. 20:19: ch. 
10:34; Luke22:6J; 23:11, 36. II Han. 2<::1:1, 
•h·.; Luke2J:33,etc.;Johnl9:17,etc. cP~I\. 
2%:1!!. d Jl!I&. 63:12. •P11&. 22:7. lch. H:5~; 

21-39. The crucifixion. Matthew 
27 :32--04. 

23. Wint; Matthew says vinegar. 
It was probablr wine which was 
soured, and might be called by 
either name. .Minglol toiLA myrrh; 
see note on Matt. 27 : 34. 

25. Third hour; nine o'clock in the 
morning. 

26. fte King of the Jews i the crime 
for which the chief priests accused 
hlm before Piiate was. that he clainl· 
ed to be king of the Jews, n.nd thus 

IH 

mocking, saiclamongthem~ A. o. :il. 
selves with the scribes, He saved 
others; himself he cannot save. 

32 Let Christ the King of Israd 
descend now from the crosB, that 
we may see and believe,.; AIHl 
thcv that were crucified with him 
reviled him. 
33 'IT And when tho sixth hour 

was come, there was darkne~li 
over the whole land until th" 
ninth hour.h 
34 And at tho ninth honr Jesu" 

cried v.ith & lond Yoice, Ba\in~. 
Eloi, EloiJ lama sa.bachtliam '! 
which is, oeing interpreted, My 
God, my God, why hast thou for
saken me?I 
35 And some orthem that stoo<l 

by, when they heard it, said, Be~ 
hold, he callcth Elias. 
36 And one ran and filled a 

sponge full of ,;ncgar, and put it 
on a. recd, and gave him to 

~~~::tc~~st ~ilT~~:! ~ 
take him down. 
37 And Jesus cried with a loud 

voice, and ga~e np the gbost.k 
38 And the Ycil of the tomplo 

was rent in twain from the top to 
the bottom. 
39 'If Auel when the centurion 

which,stood over against him. 
saw tnat he so cried out, ancl 
gaYe up the ghost, he said, Truly 
this man was the 8on of God. 
40 There were also women look~ 

ing on afar off: 1 among whom 
was Mary )Iagdalcnc, and Mary 

John 2:19. g Dom. 3:3: 2 Tim. 2: lJ. lio M1111. 
27:45; Lulic 2J:·U. i rS&.. Z2:1; -42:9; ~Lll; 
l...am. 1:12. J r11..a... 69:%1. t. llatt. 2i:50j Luk.1t 
:i:i:-t6; Jobn 19:JO. I raa.. 38:11. 

was guilty of treason against the 
Romnn gO\•ernmcnt i though it wa~ 
not for this, but for blasphemy in 
claiming to be the &on of t.jod 1 that 
their council condemned him. 

28. The scripture wa.s ful.filla.l; Js11r.. 
:;a :12. 

33. Si:rth h.oao"-until the ninth Aowr; 
from twelve o'clock. or noon, till 
three o'clock in the a.ftcr:noou . 

.f0-17. Chri~t·s burial. 'latthcw 
~i : fl5-fl ; Luke 23 :~6 i John 
1):31-12. 



MARK XV. of ChriBl. 

A. 11 s:i. tho mother of James the 
lc.~!1 and of J oses, and 8a.lomc; 

41 \\'ho ahm, when he was in 
Gu.lilcc, followed h.im, and miniH
krud unto him; 11 and many other 
women which ca.mo up with him 
unto JcruHalcm. 

42 ~r And now when tho even 
wafl come, bccnusc it WBH the 
1Jrcparo.tio11, that it~, tho day bc
J'orn the Habb11.th, 

4;-J Jo8cpll of Arimo.thee., an hon
orahlo cou111mllor, which al1m 
wa.i tell for the kingdom of Goel, h 
co.me, and went in holtlly unto 
Pilate, o.wl crn.vcd tho Uo<ly of 
Ju::mli. 

44 And Pilate marvelled if he 
were already dead : and calling 
uuJ.u ltim, the centuriou, he asked 
him whether he had been any 
while dead. 
45 And when ho knew ii of tho 

centurion, he gavo the body to 
Joseph. 
46 Aud he bought fine linen, and 

took him down, and \Happed him 
in the Jiucn e.nd laid lnm in & 

sepulchre which wa.8 hewn out of 
a. rock,c a.ncl rolled a. stone unto 
the dool' of the sepulchre.• 
4 7 And l\Iary Magdaleno and 

~lal'y the 1110/hn· of J oscs ho held 
where he was laicl. 

~ l.uk1• i<.:.!, :1. llLul.t• -~_:;:;.,J~. r 1111111. 21:.'>~, GO; l.ukB :.!.L .. -.3; Jolin l~I: 10. d ch. lli::J, ,i. 

.J'..! 17u· 7we1>aratVin; the fi ay 
or I Ill• fra~t \\'1L'l call('tl ny of 
pn•11nrntion; then nmencing 
nl the Hl'ttin e sun, was lhc 
Suhbath; was n rule thnt the 
hotly · lalcfuctor 1d10uld not re-
m · ou the cross o\'cr the .Sab
b h. 

4:J. lrl1ilctl for th.~ l..-in_r1(fom nf God; 
he lwlic\'l'tl that .Jc~u~ wn!-4 the )[cR-

:~:!:~ ~~~~<I u~'Cf:f.ict~~ln~~i~~~le ~~~l~!~<~ 
he wa~ inspirc1l hy the lloly Spirit 
with cour11g<•, notwithsttlnding the 
~lL\'iou1· wn~ dead, thus lo show hill 
nl1u.chmcnt tu him. 

H. The c1!11l1ufon; the otnccr \\·ho 
h1ul churge of the cnu·ifixion. Thus 
it. WU:-i fl'lllh'l'l'll Cl11'tain thnt ,JC:o'W~ 
Wll.i truly th•111l. 

·W . • t Jl•'J1Uldir1! 1t•/1irh wns hewn out 
r!.f lt rod.:; Gotl so ordered things, 
thnt he WO!! nut huricd in the gra\'e· 
yanl of common mnlcfactors, but 
wh<"rc there could be the fullcste\·i· 
deuce tluLt on the U1irtl duy he rose 
from the dt•nd. 

INS1'1l11CTfONS. 
11. 'Vhcn men who have the Di

ble nntl 1u·ofoHl'I to Lu.i rdigiou!l, }lrl'· 
fer u rolJht?I' nn<l n murderer to the 
I'rincl1 of lilC, the ~u.\·iour of men, 
n11tl wi,..;h the one tu bu t>l't nt lib
erty nnd the otlll'r crncitll'tl, they 
show that "the hen.rt is d(•ccitful 
uhu\·e ull things, uml tkspcrntcly 
wicked." Jer. 17: n. Xo one, in 
Yl<'w of such fuch1, Dl't·1l to mnrvel 

: :,1a(~rt1l~~1~011i ~!~1t1.·rli1~! t 'J,~1o:i11\~:f :i!:' b~ 
(; ~111 

10 

2..J.. l\len may be perfectly free, 
ond uccountablc for their conduct, 
may commit great wick(•dncss. and 
Lie ripening for ruin, and yet, in do
ing this, be fulfilling predictions 
which wern uttered hundreds of 
yl'ars before ; thus prO\'ing the truth 
of the Scripturl'S1 ancl fullilling the 
purp08CS of God. J-sa. ~2 :18. 

3-l. As ,Jesus Christ never commit
ted sin, but was in n:ll things a. pat-

~r{;' di~cr~r~~~~i~~h:~l~t\l~t o"n°J U~lt! 
nizing dco.th, he must have dic9 n. 
propitiation for the sins of men, 
'~the just for the unjust," 1• that 
whosoever bclicvelh in him should 
11ot pcri!'(h, but have C\'erln..sting 
Jill·." l Pct. 3:18; ,John3:15. 

37. Thi!! lo\·c of .Jcsul'l, ns moni
frstc<l in his humiliation nncl kind
nc~, hit'! sullCrings and death for the 
11ins of men, is great beyond o.ll linitc 
comprehension ; ond to be unmind
ful of such love, or not to be con
stroinccl by it to love o.nd scn·c him, 

is ft~ilJc~~:P(~~~~~y s~~~~~imcs hos 
friends where we should lcnst <'X· 

~~ci~f1 t~\~'~\,.i~~11.~J. ~11~J ~~~~7l:~~~t~~ 
gruce, be kept from being pnrtnkcrs 
of their sins. On the other hand, 

~~1~~~~~~!Prvi;J~i~~~dpe~~le 1:fflo~~ 
In the council which condemned 
the 8nviour was Joseph WRiting for 
the kingdom of God i while nmong 
the apostles, Christ~s cho!«!U friends, 
wns ,J udes who betro.ycll him. J.uke 
:.!;J:[ll. 
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Rt.surrr;divn and MARK XVI. app,aring• of Chriat. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
] An Rll!.;cl declare1h the ~11urrectlon o(Chri11t 

M> three women, 9 Chrl10 hlmselr aprear-
elh to M.uy Magd11\ene; 12 to two going 
Iulo the countr~·; H then 10 Uae apodtles, 
ta whom he seudelh forth 10 pre11.ch ttae 
goapel: HI and &llceodl'lh lnlo heaven. 

A ND when the sabbath was 
past, Mary Magdalene, and 

J\[ary the mother of Jam es, and 
8alome, had bought sweet spices,• 
that they might come and anoint 
him. 
2 And very early in the morning 

the first day of the week, they 
came unto the sepulchre at the 
rising of the sun.• 
3 An<l they said among them

scl ves, Who shall roll us away the 
atone from the door of the oepul
chrc? 
4 And when they looked, they 

saw that the stone wa8 rolled 
away: for it was very great. 
5 And entering into the sepul

chre, they saw n young man sit
ting on the right side, clothed in 
a long white garment; nncl they 
were affrigh tccl. 
G And he saith unto them, Be 

not affrighted: ye seek Jesus of 
Nazareth, which '"as crucified: 
he is risen ; c he is not here : be
hold the place where thev laid him. 

7 Du t QO ~-our wa~·, tell his <lisci
l'les anel Peter that ho goeth be
!oro you into Galilee : there •hall 
ye sec him, as he said unto you. 

a Luke 2J:SS. b !1111.tl. 2~: I, etc_; Luke 21:1, 
Ne.; John 20:1. e Ps:i. il::rn. d Luke 24:13. 
• Or, tCY]Uhrr. e J,ukc 2j:J6; l Cor. 15:6. 
I Luke 2-1:2>. IC ltl"tthrw %:':19; John 20:21. 

8 And they went out A. n. '" 
quickly, and fted from the sep, 
ulchre; fur they trembled and 
were amazed: neither said they 
any thing to any man ; for they 
were afraid. 
9 ,-r Now when JeSILS was risen 

early the first day of the week, ho 
a.ppcared first to Mary J\[agda.
lene, out of whom he ha.d ca.si 
seven devils. 
10 And she went and told them 

that had been with him, as the;< 
mourned and wept. 

11 And they, when they h0<l 
heard that he was ali -re, aud ha.cl 
been seen of her, bclicYcd not. 

12 'If After that, he appeared in 
anot.hcr form unto two of them, 
as they walked, and wcut into tho 
countn·.•l 
13 And they went and told ii unto 

the residue: neither belie\"ed they 
them. 
H 'If Afterward he appeared unto 

the e)C\"Cn as they sat at meat,•(! 
and upbraided them with thrir 
unbeHef and hardness of hcart,r 
because they belie\"ed not thcu1 
which had seen him. after he , .. ,-u,~ 
risen. 
15 And he said unto them, Go 

:re into all the world,~ and pn•ach 
the Q!lspel to every creature.ti. 
16 He that bclie\"etb and is bap

tized shall be sawd; • but he that 
belie\"eth not, shall be danmerl.J 
b RomRlli!IO:I~; Col. l:'..!3. i John3:1:>,36; 
AclS Ifi;Jl-JS; Rom. 10:~; l Pu. :>::.n. j Joh• 
l:!:-1:!; :J Tbesa. :l:l:Z. 

CHAPTER XVI. Jud.., having hung himself c·p-

1-8. The res"urrcction. Jl11ft. 28:1. ~~~i~)!{~;·b~t~~·:l~ ~~tu~!~~i~: 
1 . .Anoint hini ; it ,.,-as customary the tc:stimony of those who had seen 

to anoint and embalm dead bodies him after his resurrection. 
in order to preserve them. 15. Alt the tcorld ,- whcrc'fer men 

11. Believed not; this shows, that are found. Preach tlle gn...-pel; pro
notwithstanding o.ll our J~onl had claim the glad tidings of ~alvation 
fl.aid concernin~ his risinJ; from the through repentance of 8-in. and faith 
dead on the third day, lus disciples in Jesus Christ. Ercry creatu1·e; 
did not expect it. every human being \"fho can hl'&r 

12. Another form; one different o.nd understand it. 
from that in w11ich he had o.ppeared 16. lie that beliereth,· receives the 
before. J,uke 2-t: 13--31. testimony of God. and treats it. m 

13 7fte. re:ndue, ihosc disciples who his teelings and conduct, as true. 
remained nt Jerusalem ls bantiu>d; expre&>es his belief in 

14. '!he elet'ffl; the eleven apostles. · Goel a testimony concerning his Sou, 
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l\IARK XVI. inW 11£avm. 

•· D "· 17 And these signs shall 
follow !hem that believe: In my 
110.me Hhn.11 they cast out dev
il•;• they shall speak with new 
tUllJf,UCH" b 

IH fhey shall take up serpents f.' 
nnd if thev drink any dead y 
tliing, it af1all not hurt thew j 
tl1<·y sh11ll lay hands on the sick, 
a1Hl they Rha.ll rcco\'er,J 
----~--·----

• Luli.tl lO:l'ij Acl1r.:lli; M:1; 16:11!1: 19:11 
It Arts 2:~; 10: .. 6; I ('or. 12:10, 21!. e l,uke 
lo 19, AC'lll 211-.r.. " "'""~ 5:Ii., rn; 28:A; J&11. 

not in words only, but in actions, 
according to Chri"t's directions. 
Shull be &aved; saved from lhe prac-

~W~e~i~~<~~~18:a1~~n~~;>r~~t~!~ h~it 
Jtl'Rfl, ond to continue in it, till, 
through gruc<·, he ifol J>rcpo.rcd for, 
BIHi ruiscd to the eternal hollnc&'!I 
Qlld hli~R of heaven. lJeliet'dh not; 
doe~ not so credit the testimony of 

~11~~1 i~~~c~~1 ~r iNr!etfr.~~J1h~1r::~:; 
to lo\'C and obey him. Shall bt damn
ed; shnll be h•ft in the love and 
pro.clicC' of gin through time, and be 
mh1emblc to eternity. 

li. In my name; in relinnce on my 
power, and mnklng it known thntlt 
lit I, and not they, who perform the 
miracles. Act~ 3: 6. S'f'l',ak with new 
thnf/llr..~; in lnnJ(uages which they had 
not IJel'ore known. Acts 2: 4-11. 

!fl. Srr1intt.•; poisonous reptileA. 

r~·rr.n~~(~~ld tt~ .. ~.bl~~ifi:~~~ 0faj~:~~'. 
Ar.hi 2li ::l-0. JJendly thing; mortal 
Jmi~on. Lay ha1ULJ mi tM Ii.ck; .Acts 
0:17. 

1 :~· :ru~~~,i~~;hr"aa~~~ 
noting grcnt exn.ltatlon and honor. 

20. Th~ Lor·d working with theni; by 
1mlrnclrE1, showing tho.t they were 
1twnt of him : by removing obstacles, 
:nnrl giving them ncccgs to men : by 
1ftccompanylng the proclamntlon of 

~!~:i1;~~ 1:t 7~t~•r:J~c~wd(vf:ew:J~:C:~ 

19 'If Bo then, after the Lori! had 
spoken unto them, he was re
ceived up into heaven,e and so.t 
on the right hand of God.' 
20 And they went forth, and 

preached everywhere, the Lord 
working with them, and confirm
!ng the worcl with signs follow
mg.< Amen. 

C.:14,.16. e Luke 24;51; A.cl.\I 1:2,3. I Pia. 
llo:l; I Pel. 3:%2; Rev. 3:21, 1 ..a.cl• c.·12· 
H:a; Heb. 2:4. ~ , · ' 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

3. When men love the Saviour 
and wish to honor him, they will 
often meet with difficulties. nut if 
obstructed in one way, Jet them 
honor him in another; in dHe time 
apparently insurmountable ob8ta
clc8 may be in unexpected ways re
moved. 

7. Though the friends of Christ 
may have deserted and even denied 
him, yet when they repent and tum 
to him he freely forgives them, and 
delights in removing their sorrows 
and promoting their joys. 

U. To reject competent evidence 
In matters of religion, is a great sin. 
It shows unbelief and hardness of 
heart, which are exceedinfly offen
aivc to Gotl. \\'ithout faitll in what 
he hBB revealed, it is impossible to 
plcaoc him. Heb. 11 : 6. 

15. It is the will of Christ !hot the 
gospel should be preached to all 
men. Uy rC"pcnting of ain and be· 
licvlng in him all may obtain it; 
ond if they do not, they will, by 
thc•ir neglect, be self-destroyers. 

16. Though salvotion through 
Christ should be preochod to oil 

::~hl~~c~~~:·h~~h~ij~ :ee!~:~d~ 
19. As God has •hown by the 

most conclusive evidence the truth 
ofhiA gospel, those who continue to 
reject it are without excuse, and 

~~~.r.i~:~!l:n~n awfully aggra· 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 

FnoM tho Acts of the Apostles we learn that Luke, "tho 
beloved physician," was the travelling companion of Paul. 
Since the Acts were, in all probability, published about the 
close of the period whose history they record, while Paul 
was yet living, it follows that the gospel of Luke, whid1 
preceded the Acts, was also published dming the lifctimo 
of Paul, as well as others of the apostles. There is no rea
sonable ground for doubting that it was compose<!, if no1 
under Paul's immediate superintendence, yet with his know
ledge and approbation. From the very first, it was uninr
sally received by the churches as an authentic his tor~· of om 
Lord's life and teachings. Luke docs not profess to writL' '" 
an eye-witness, but as one who has carefully collccte,J hi• 
information from eye-witnesses. Chap. 1: 1-4. Though he 
has much in common with Matthew and )lark, he has alse 
largo sections peculiar to himself, and containing some o 
tho most precious records of our Lard's words and dee1ls 
Though dedicated to Theophilus, a Christian of distindiot' 
it is certain that it was intended for the general use of th, 
churches. If, as seems probable, Theophilus was a Ge111ilc 
living out of Palestine, we may suppose that, like Paul wit!: 
whom he was associated, he hacl more particularly in min,, 
tho wants of the Gentile converts. ""iih this agrees th 
general character of Luke's gospel. .As commentators hav 
remarked, he traces the genealogy of our Lore! back, nc 
simply to Abraham, but to Adam; thus indicating that Jcsu 
the son of Adam had come to be the SaYiour of ALlam's 101.· 

raP.e. Ilis narrativo is, moreover, particularly full in thos. 
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I'ref= to LUKE I. thi3 gospel. 

paAHagcs which show the kindly aspect of the gospel tow
ards the Gentiles. See, for examples, chap. 4:25-27; 9:51-56; 
17: 15-19; and the parables of the good Samaritan, chap. 
10: 29-37; and of the man that made a great supper, chap. 
14: 15:_24, Commentators have further noticed the fact that 
Luke often neglects Jhe chronological order of events, ar
ranging the incidents which he records rather according 
to their internal connection with each other, than their out
ward relation in time. Hence he often introduces his nar
ratives with indefinite expreRsions, as," It came to pass when 
he was in a certain city;" "It came tu pass as ho was alone 
praying/' etc. 

CJI APTEil I. 
I Tl11J 11ruriwe or Luko lo Ida whole i:-oapel. 5 

'l'l1t· t'olH'l'J•lhJH uf Jol111 lhc Uu11ll111 1 26 11.nd 
of('hn111. :19 Thl" p1·1111lu•ryof Y.ll11n.l>l..•lh, Riil.i 
ur fllur)', rom:,•rnln;< Chrh11. 57 'l'hc 1111.tlvl
ly 111111 Pln·1uuch1lull ur Johu. 61 The JlrUIJh-
1'('}' of 1.uchu.11011, liulh of Chrldt, 70 unt..I ol 
Juhu. 

'· "· "'" ]-,OTIAS'.lfUCH as 
lhu Hh:1h ri·ar 1 many havo taken 
~~;~:;:·~ 1111.~, 1 ~~;( in. hanll to Hct forth in 
A11110 1101111111. ord<'r 11 {kclara.tion of 
lhoAl' thinfB whil'h nrc 1nost sure
ly lwliuve<. among Hl'I, 

~ EYL'll llH tlll'Y dl'lin•rell them 
nnto UH, whil'h. fl'om tho hrgin-

• .J .. 1111 1·.:·~j; lll'I•. :.: ·1; l 1·,.t. ::.:1; :! I'd. 
I. l•i · I J,.h11 I: I. L 110111. I~•: I Ii: Jo;l'h. :I. 1; ~: 11, 

p 
1. Many haue tak 

fort}~; oilwrH wro 
lltnt'!'l lwsidcN 
whose hitito 

hancl to "' 
CC0Ulllt1 of the 

four evungelists 
HL\'e come down to 

were the 011ly men 
Uy (iod for the iustruc

he wurh.1 in nil nge~ in re· 

UN, hut I 
tkMi/.(11" 
t.iou 

o our Lor1l'N llfo nnd te11ch
h , n111l ln:1ipirctl hy the lloly Uhost 
f r the ri/.(ht llCCU1Hp1il'lhllh'Ht or this 
work. A 11wn1.11u; nmong tho Cllrls
tlu 111:1 tht•u li\·lug. 

o ·~ :{~'~ft~~t1;~~c f~,;:~i;:e '~11~~:~ 
tfrn l.lt•lllnnlng of tho thlnl(s which 

~~~;~~~~::~,1~~;u ::~:~~~~$of thP. word; 
3. 7u me; Luke, the writer of this 

ning were cvc-witncssce,a and 
ministers of the word ; to 
3 It seumcd good to me also, 

having luul pc1fcct undet'8tand
ing of u.11 things from the very 
first, to write unto thee in order,u 
moHt cxc(·llent Thcophilue,d 
4 'rl111.t thou mightcst know tho 

certainty of tho•o things wherein 
thou haRt been ini:;itrnctc<l. 0 

fj -,r rpHEHE WIJ.B in the days 
_l_ of Herod/ the king of 

Judea, o. certa.i.n priPE1t namecl 
ia.cha.ria8, of the cou1"8cof Ahia.:~ 
11nd hit-:t wife 1ras of" tho daughters 

I~. "Al'le il:-1. d Act11 l:I. e John'.?u::u. 
flalult. '.?:I. r I l'hr. l!l:IO; Nt•h. 1:!:-t.17. 

go81>el. lltit-ino had 1>e1jt'ct under.~tand
ing: literully, huving gone to tho 
source, and accurately truced every 
thing from the lin-;t. Most acellent; 
u. title of honor given to men in of4 

Hee. Aots 23:26; 24:3; 213:25. 
17u~ophilu~; friend of God: supprn1et.I 
lo he the nu111c ot' a distinguished 
individuo.l or Lukc·s ft{'()Un.intuncc. 

4. 1'/w..~ething~; the things pertu.in· 
ing to Chrii~t 1uul the go!-lpel. 

6. (.bur:ie f?f Alii1i : the J>riests were 
divided into twenty.four courses or 
clus.~es. l Chron. 24:7-18. }:nch 
omcintud n W<.!ek, J'rom ono Snbbath 
to lh4" next. The couNe of A bio. to 
which Zu.chnriRS bt!longcd, wn.~ th0 
el~hth. in order. l Chron. 24: 10. 
Allin in Groek is tho same &l:9 AbUab 
In Hebrew. 
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Th£ birth of LUKE I. Joltnfurdold. 

er A·e.ron, and her name u:as 
Elisabeth. 
6 And they were both righteous 

before God 1
11 walking in all the 

commandments and ordinances 
of the Lord blameless." 

7 And they had no child, be
camw that Elisabeth was barren; 
and they both were 1ww well 
stricken in years. 
8 And it came to pass, that while 

he executed the pric•t'• office be
fore God in the order ofhh~ course, 

9 Accordmg to the custom of 
the priest's office, his lot was to 
burn incense when he went into 
the temple of the Lord.' 

10 And the whole multitude of 
the people were praying without 
at the time of inccnsc.•1 

11 And there appeared unto him 
an angel or the Lord stand'ing on 
the right side of the altar of in
cenac.e 

12 And when Zacharias saw him, 
he wa• troubled, and fear fell 
upon him.r 
13 llut the angel said unto him, 

Fear not, Za.charia.8 : for thy 
prayer is heard ; ancl thy wife 
Elisabeth shall bea1· thee a son, 

a Gcncsl.~ 7:1: I Kiui;s 9:-J; 2 l\lu;.:11 :.!o.J. 
• l Cor. 11:2; Phil. 3:6. c ~"1.:odnfl 30:7, ~
d l.t-\". 16:11. c Ex0Ju11 :10·1~ He\•. ~.3, .,_ 
f Ju.Jg. 13:2:.1; ,·er. 29. i:: \'N. 60.1>3. b ~·tr. 

g_ Hu lot was-tnnpl< of Ille Lord ; 
more literally, he wa.,, chO!'Cn by lot 
to burn incense going into the tem
ple of the Lord ; that is, to go into 
the temple of the Lord to burn in
cense. The office of bu ming incense 
was esteemed the most honorable of 
all. It wrui assigned by lot for each 
day among the priests of the course, 
and no person could perform it more 
than ouce. 

II. Angel ef th< U.rd: It had been 
oboutfour hundred years ~mee God 
had sent the Jews a prophet, or 
made to them anv direct revelation. 
1'lalachl was the ·last, and with him 
the Old Testament revelation closed. 
As the MesElllah Wl\8 about to oppeor, 
di\·ine communications were again 
opened, and th ii angel ,,.ae sent to 
ennounee his approach, the birth of 
his forerunner, and what he would 
do to" prepare the way ofthe Lord." 

180 

and thou shalt call hiS" A."-,,..,,_ 
name John.i; Ila 11Jxth )f'"r 

14 A_nd thou shalt ~:~~~ 11~: 1 ~~i 
have Joy and glacln<:~~: Amw Domtn1 

and many Hhall rejoice at hiM 
birth." 
la For he shall be grcnt in tl11· 

sight of tbc Lord,• and •hall 
drink nf!ithcr wine nor stro11g 
drink; J and he "hall be fillc•I 
with the Holy Gho.st, CYCll frun.1 
liis mother's wornh.k 

16 And many of the children of 
Isra<·l •hu.11 he tum to. the Loni 
their God. 

17 And he shall go before him in 
the spirit and power of Elias,' 
to turn the hearts of the fatl1ers 
to the children. ai;d the disob•·· 
client to• the witi<lom of the ju~t ;11 1 

to make rendy a people prepan·'l 
for the Lord. n 

18 And Zache.rins ~aiJ unto the 
angel, ""hereby .shall I know thi.::- '! 
for I nm en olcl man, an<l my wifo 
well stricken in ,-ears." ~ 
19 And the angCI au~wering saicl 

unto him, I am Gnbricl,11 that. 
stand in the prcsPnceofGo<l: and 
am sent to speak unto thee, 111111 
to show thee these glad tiding~.'! 

s~. i ch. 7 ::?~. J "1w1L"'" t;· J_ k Jt'r. 1 -,, 
J Mal. -i:f•, 6: ?il111t. 11.H; llftrlo: 9: I:?, 13. •Or, 
b~. m f'11.11lm 111:10. n I I'd. "::.~. 0 (;~IL. 
17:17. pDan. i-:16; nr. "::6. 'i llt>b. l:H 

13. John; the meaning of thi11 
word is, the grace of the Lord, or 
Jehovah is grocious. 

15. Shall drink nrilhtr u-inennr stnm{I 
drink: he was to be under the luw 
of the ~azarites from his birth. like 
~omson. Judges 16: li, com1l1UNl 
with ~um. 6: 1-6. 

17. Go before him : before ·· tilt) 
I.ord their God." In the !?Jirit m1(t 
pnwer <!f Elfo.$; '"'·ith the zeal and in
trepidity of Elijoh. as predicted hy 
Malachi. Mal. 4 :5. Turn the hearts of 
th~ fa/Mrs tn the children; see nott.• ou 
M81. 4:6. PreparedfortM Lm·d; pr1•
pared to receive Christ at hi:s cominj?'. 

19. Gabriel; this is compost>d of 
two Hebrew words, which mC'un, 
God's strong one. or man of (3oll; 
and 11!1 the name of the eng('l or mC's
sengerl!lent to Daniel to make known 
to him things concerning the Mes· 
slab. Dao 8 :Je; 9 :~I. 



']ahriel sent LUKE I. "unto Mary. 

A. M. "'"· 20 And behold, thou 
~1~~ •• ~-~ll~~~~·~~ ah~lt L~e tdumb,k and 

~~~:1.: Do~11 11~I~ ~il t~c da~ ~~~: th~~l~ 
thing" shall bo performed, be
c11.uHe thou hclicvclilt not mywords, 
whieh shall bo fulfilled rn their 
l'lt·n.son. 
~1 AIHI tho J'eoplo waited for 

Zo.chnrio.s, an 1no.rvclled that ho 
tarrit·d 1:10 long in tho temple. 
:J~ Auel when ho co.me out, he 

coul<l not Bpcak unto them ; o.nd 
they pereeivcd that ho had seen 
n. ,.i1'10n in the t1m1plc; for ho 
Ur:ckonccl unto them, o.nd rc-
1110.1w·ll Kpecchlcss. 
~:J And lt cs.mo to j>O.BH, tho.t o.s 

tuum a:i tho tlnYH of iir4 ministra
tion wt·ru nccUmpliHhcd, he dc
]rn.rh!t.l t(, hitt own house. 
~-l Ancl after those days his wifo 

EliHo.beth coneeived, u.nd bid her
Helf tive n10ntha, saying, 
~,; Tlllt• huth tho Lord dealt 

with me in the do.ye wherein he 
looked on me, to take awo.y my 
repro11ch o.moug mP11.i. 

26 'IT And in thu •ix th month tho 
e.11gel OnLricl wo.s sunt from Goel 
unto o. city of Galilee, named 
Nuzarcth, 

27 To a virgin espoused to o. 
mun whot-10 no.mo wnR Joseph,e 
of tlw honHo of lJ1tvid; and tho 
v1rgin'M nnmo Ll'ns 1tln.ry. 

• l!t!'k, :1·:!11. b01·11. :10:2~; 1Rnm. l:G; lllR. 
61·1, ~. c !ilntc. 1:1~- •Or, r1rurw11~lr111Nr1"· 
l.'tl,orrrrn<'h(lrart1I. d Dun. !.l::.!:1 . ., Judi.; li:l:.!. 

28 And the angel came in unio 
her e.nd said, Hail, thou that m·t 
higl1ly favored,"" the Lordi.• with 
thee : " ble•scd art thou among 
women. 
29 Aud when she saw him, sho 

waK troubled o.t his saving, a.ad 
cast in her mind what ffianncr of 
salutation this should be. 

30 And the angel said unto her, 
Fear not, l\Io.ry: for thou ha•t 
found favor with God. 

31 And behold, thou sho.U con
ceive in thy womb, and bring forth 
o. son, and shalt co.II his narue 
JESUS.' 

32 Ho shall be great,• and shall 
be called the Son of the Highc"t :" 
and tho Lord God shall give unto 
him the throne of hi• father Da
vi<l: 1 

33 An<i he shall reign over the 
house of Jacob for ever; and of 
hi• kingdom there shall be no 
cnd.J 

34 'fhen so.id Mary unto the an
gel, How shall thi• be, seeing I 
know not a mun? 
35 Ami tho angel nnswere<i and 

said unto her, 'fho Holy Ghoot 
sho.ll come upon thee, o.nd tho 
power of the Highest shall over
sha<iow thee : therefore o.lso that 

il~~~ 1~]:~ff b~i~~1i~tlnlh~: ~~~~ ~~ 
God.• 

f fol\. i:H; ~fatt. l:'ll. g: )fatt. l'J:H. b llch,, 
1.2-S. I 'Jl'inm. "i:ll, I:?; ha. ~:Ii, 7. J ll.m. 
7:1'1, 27: Ille. ~:7. II. M.u·k l;I; Jnhu I ::JI. 

2i. ll~<"kffnrd unto then~,· he ~ho well 3:l. 1'he throne r!f his fa.I.her Dal-id; 
thc1111Jy~igu~th11.LhC"hRd~ecnnvi~io11. D11vh.l was, by tiod 1s appointment, 

:l.a.. llitl l1er11clf i Ji\'l~d in retirement t;hc earthly head of his ancient 
anrl .-cclu~lun. church, ond hi~ throne typified the 

':26. 1h taf,·e away my reprOOA:I~; to higher mcdi11torial throne of Christ, 
huve 110 chlh.lren was considered who was David's son according to 
among the JcwK lL reproach, while the Ucsh. 
a fomilv of childrl'n wna uccountccl 83. Tli.e house of Jacob; that is, the 
a ~reo.t"bleillRiug. l.c\· ~J :0 i 1 So.m. church of<iod. which before Christ'~ 
I : ti ; l't1a. u:J : u ; U8: 3. coming com;h;tcd of " the hout'!c of 

!lK. lligJ1t.11 f<tmrrlf; In being chO· ,JncoL n with tho pro~elytcs thot 
ecn to hl' th!! mother of ,Jesus joined themselves to it. but now in-

2'.l. Tfo1diled-·ast in her 1nirul ,· per- eludes all who by Joi th ht\\'C bccomo 
pl1~xe1l cit tmrh n Rtnmgc 1mlutnhon, the children of Abraham. ltom. 
aml wonrluN\ whnt it couh\ mean. I ": 11-lR; Gal. 3: 7-U. 

at. Jc.ru~; ,Je11.u~, In fr reek, ii. the 36. '/hat holy thing; the child whose 
111ame n11 .Josht11\ in ll.cbrt•w, and 1

1 
conception Wll8 h> be mirucnlously 

meon:-t, The salvllllon oJ Jchuvoh. co.used l>v the Holy Spirit.. 
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Visit to Elisabeth. LUKE I. Mary'• thanhgivi"!J. 

36 An<l behold, thy cousin Elisu.- 46 'II" And Mary said, A. >1. 3w, 
beth, sho hath ahm conceh·cd a }ly soul d~tl.t magnify ~~u~~x~1111 ~·:~-~ son in her old ngc; and this i!i the Lord, l'ount ,.,Lllt·d 

the sixth month with her who 47 Anclmyspirithath A11nol)-0111111L 

was called barren: rejoiced in God my Haviour.11 
37 For with God nothing shall be 48 For he hath regarded the low 

impossiblc. 11 csto.tc of his handmaiden : 1 for 
38 And Mary said, Behold the l>ehold, from henceforth all gcn

han<lmaid of the Lord; lJ be -it orations shall call me blessed) 
unto me according to thy word.' 49 For he that is mif(hty• hath 
\u<l the 1mgcl <lepartcd from her. done to me grco.t thmgH; 1 and 

)'' 'V \ n<l Mary arm1c in those holy is his name,m 
da,; , an l went mto the lnll coun- 50 And his mercy is on them that 
try\\1tl1 ho.Hte, mto a. city of Ju<la;'t fear him, 11 from gCncra.tion to gcn-
40 An cl entered into the house of' I cration. 

Zacharias, and saluted Elisa he th. 51 He hath showed streugth "i th 
41 And it came to pass, that his arm; 0 he hath scattered the 

when I"Lisabeth heard the saluta- proud in the imagination of their 
tion of Mary, the babe leaped in hearts.P 
her womb; and Elisabeth was 52 He hath put down the mighty 
filled with the Holy Ghost: from lheirseats, and exalted them 
42 And she spake out with a loud of low degree.• 

voice, and said, Blessed art thou 53 Hchathfilledthchun1'rywith 
among womcu,c and blessed is goocl things, and tlic rich 11c ha.th 
the fruit of thy womb. .t1cnt empty a.wn'\".r 
43 And whence is th.is to me, 54 He h&th hOlpcn his servant 

that the mother of my Lord l:iracl, iu rcmcmbranco uf his 
should come to mo? r mercy ; 11 

44 For io, as soon as the voice of 55 As he spake to our fathcrR, to 
thy salutation sounded in mine Abraham,andtohisscc<lforcYcr.c 
cars, the bahelcapedinmywomb 56 And Mary abode with hl"r 
for joy. ilhout three months, nu<l rcturn-
45 And blessed is she that be- etl to her own house. 

lieved; for there shall be' a per- 57 'II" Now Elisal>cth's full timo 
for:manco of those thiugs wliich came that she should be deliYCr
werc told her from the Lord. eel; nnd ~he brought forth a so11. 

c 1~o1!~ 1\':;:~;.: 26j ~~~~." ;t!!'.11~ ~~1\11~~.1}.~~~; 
\·er. 2.~. I John IJ:IJ. • Or, IC'hich bdv.rtd 
tliallht-rt11hallbe. g !Sam. :?:1: Pi111. !M:2, :J. 
bJ>u. 35;9: lln\J. 3:1"1. I Ps:;i. IJG::?J. jllol. 
J:I:?; ch. 11:21. k G1:-n. li:I. I 1'111t. 71:21; 

43. lVhence is this to me; why um 1 
so favorc<l ns to Uc visitccl by the 
mother of my Lor<l? 

45. /Jle.ssed.isshethatbeliet'ed; l\[o.ry, 
a poor tcmale, on the simple decla
ration of God, believed things much 
more strange thnn those which stag
gered the faith of Zo.cho.ria.s, the 
aged priest of the Lord. 

in ~~~v~·~~ b~ec~~tl1~in~~fi~~yo~8J:s~~ 
l•'rom these words ~ome hnve infor
red thnt it is proper to pray to Mo.ry, 
nnd pay her divine honors. That 
this is nn error is evident 1rom the 
manner in which the Sllme phrase 

152 

! ;~ ~ ~· E~;o!.P1~0: !=; 2~~sB.m1~;~~·;. ~ 1 ~: ~-.~: ~sl: 1;; 
l:ill. 51:9; 5:?:10; 6J:5. p I Sum. :?:9; D:m. 
-&:Ji. q Jo\J 5:11; ch. 1-:H. r I !'um. :?::>. 
• P11a. ~t.:3. I Ot:u. li:l9; l's1L. 1:12:11. 

in the original Greek is u:;cd in oth· 
er parts of the BiLlc. They who 

~c~~~~f::~,. t~0N1~ti,~·~1i1 ~\~ill10S~~~c3~~ 
Job, Juwes 5: 11, tbc .. poor in spir· 
it " "the meek n those who " hun
g~r and thirst o.ftcr rightcOU$Uess," 
uud ·'thepurciuheart,'' :\Iutt.5::Z-
11,ure all coiled" blessed," the ori~
innl word being the some. llut nd
ther any of these. nor )lary, ore to bo 
prayed to~or torecci .. -c divine honors. 

51. Showed strength; in prote~ting 
his people and overcoming their foe~ 

55 . .As he spake to our fath.ers; Gen, 
12: 1-J ; 22 : lE-18. 



Dirth of John. LUKE I. Ilis/ut/u:r'• prophtcg. 

, __ "· ""· 58 Arni her neil)'h
•11·· ~1x111 p·11. 1- hors and her cotuuns 
:'.,

1
;::::: 

11,1.: 1 ;~~j heard how the Lorcl 
A111w D••1111111. Lad shuwt:dg1·catmer-
~~;t;:~~~~-~er; o.nd they rejoiced 

!i9 Ancl it came to pass, that on 
t lie Pighth da.y they came to (•ir
''llJUciHc tho child; n.ml they c11Jl
,,d him Zacharias, after tho no.me 
(If Ids father. 

fi'J An1l lliH mother answered nncl 
Haid. Not su; but he shall I.Jo call
L'tl Jolrn. 

f.1 AIHI they Anicl nnto her, There 
i~ no11c of thy llitulreU that it1 call
f·cl hv tliiH n:i.mf'. · 

O'.l ~\ncl tliey mnclu Fiigns to his 
fatlil'r, how ho would have him 
l'nllt-11. 

G:J Awl lie 1tHkrnl for o. writing-lo.-
111<', and wrote, 1:1aying, hili no.me 
i• John." And they marvel!ccl nil. 
Gi Aud hi~ n10uth wns 9pcne<l 

imnwdio,tely, o.ncl his tonguo 
{o(J.<wd," and he Hpo.ke, and praised 
God. 

G5 Arni fc·ar rnmo on nll that 
dwelt roun<l uhuut the1n: 111Hl 
nll tlw~BC i:;uying-A • were noitied 
abroad tl1roughont Rll tho Lill 
com1t1·y of Jucleo.. 
rn; An;! all they thnt hcnrd them 

htid th1'111 up in tht•ir lwu.rts,'' An.y
in~, 'Vlint mnmH't" of chihl Hlrnll 
ll11Hl"·! An<lthohnndofthoLorcl 
wuti with him." 

d 7.1~: 1·~· ~~-. ob1.\.,ff~ 11:!~"·' ;~c:ri1~0 · r ;.~::'~;~r:: 
I I'~·'· lll:!l. h J~·. 2:1:51 ll; Dan. 9:\M. I hi\. 
r.i:i Ii; Jcr. su:Jo, ll. J Lllv, :.JG:·J~; P1111lm 

68. f'omins: rclntions. Grea.J. mer
ry; In giving her n son. 

6~1. 1'.:i!JMli day; nflcr his hirth i 118 
Wn!-1 n·quirNl in the lo.w of :Hoses. 
(:en. 21 :4; Lev. 12 :3. 

I 0. lie Rllfrll tie m'1t•1t .101111; proba
l>lr. lll'r hm1bn111l lllld lnformctl her 
;~mt lhl'Y Wl•rc lo coll him, ver. 

fi:!. Mwr" rimL~: from this it would 
~t•t•m thnt he wns dl'af os well os 
dumb; othcrwhm It would not hu.vc 
hl'l'll ncct'RNn.ry to usk hlru this ques
tion hy RIA"llH 

G-1. I/is mrmlhtoos "Pffl"'l immfflime
ly; the prum1so of Goil by Gabriel 

67 'If Ancl his father Zacharias 
wns fillccl with the Holy Gho•t, 
ancl prophesiccl, saying, 

G8 Blcssecl b<' the Lorcl God of 
Israel; for he hath visited and 
redeemed his pPoplc,r 
6~ Ancl hath miscd up a horn of 

sRlvation for us in the house of 
hie ~crvant Do.vid ; g 

70 As ho spake bv the mouth of 
his holy 1irophet,;,1o which have 
been since the worlcl began : 

71 That we sl10uld be saved from 
our enemies, and from tho hanLl 
of all that hate us ; ' 
72 To perform the mercy prom

i.-.,t'd to our fathers, and to remem
ber hiB holy covcnnnt; J 
73 The onth which he sware to 

our father Ahraham,k 
74 That he would ll"rant unto us, 

that we, being clclivcn·d out of 
the lian<l of our enemies, might 
ser\'e hin1 without f'ear,1 
75 In holinc::;H and lighteousne8s 

before him,"' nil (he clays of' our 
life.n 
76 And thou, cl1ilcl, sh nit be call

ed the Prophet of the High
est: for thou sholt go before tho 
face of the Lord (o prepare his 
wo.ys; 0 

77 To give knowlcclgc of salvn
tion unto his pco.rle by t the rc
mi~Hion of tlwir 1:nns,JJ 
78 Through the tender mercy t 

of onr God ; whereby tho cla~"-

IO:-i:,~-10; .. :7.uk. l!i:GO. l G..,lll'itla !.!2·1ii, 17. 
I llulll. 1;:22. m Titus 2:11, 12; 1 Pt•!. 1:14, 
n. n Re,·. 2:10. 0 llala<",hl 3:1. t Or, fur. 
p .Acll!l 6::11. l Or, botnl•oJ lhl mrrey. 

having been now fully accomplish
ed, verse ~o. 

00. llawl 1!f the Lord; the gracious 
Influence of his 81>lrit. 

09. Jiorn (f salt-ation; a mighty 
Saviour, the horn being n.n emlJlem 
of power. In the howe; from the 
dcsc~ndu.nts. 

iO. llnly prophets; Gen. 40: 10 i 
Dent. 18: 16 ; Isa. o: fl, 7; 63 : 2-12. 

70. Thm1,child,· John. Preparehi1 
tl'fl!IS; 110.. 40 : 3; )lo.I. 4 : 6 i l\lalt. 
3 :3. 

78. TJay-trprin11; tbe beginning ol 
the glorious light of tile gospel 
!so. co :1-3. 

HiS 



ChiUr.rod of John. LUKE II. Tll4 enrol1111!nt. 

spring' from on hlgh hath visited 
us, 
79 To give light to them that Erit 

in darkness and in the t1hadow of 
dea.th,a to guide our foet into the 
way of pea.cc. 

8U And the child grew, and wax
ed strong in spirit, and was in 
the deserts till the day of hls 
showing unto Isra.el. 1

i 

•Or, 11t11.·riili11.9, or bra....:h; l~R. ll:l; Zech. 

CEAPTER II. 
l Augn1<t1111 t.K:11:elh a.11 tht: Homan eniplrt>. 6 

Thl' nali•dly nf Chri1n. ~ One Bllbd n-11'1-
eth It lo the sht>phenls; IJ m1u1y 11i11g pral>1.·oi 
lo llod for It. 21 Christ h eircumcu1t:•J. :;:J 
1lar1' rurttled. 2~ Simt:•>n 1Ui<l .\Ull3 p1oph
e11y or Christ; 40 who tncr('IL.:'.,th In wi>klum, 
'16 queaUooetb lo lhe ll'ffiflle with the <Joc
toni, =>I and i11 ot..e1l1et1t Lu bh ~reDtl!I. 

1\ ND it ca.me to pass in those 
r.l. d~ys, that there went out " 
3; ~j G:l:!. a Isa.. 9::!; -19:~. b :\l.1.lf. :1.1; ll:: 

""'hy we."! [ mR•h.• t0 hf'ar lh~- t'oke 
An<I t'lllcr while lh!'r•~ -~ ro•o111. 
""hen lh<>tu8.nil.i 11111.kt· a \liT<:"lchetJ chikc, 
Am.I re.Ill.er ~larn~ th11.11 CODH·.·• 

79. In darkne-..s; the darkness and 
desolation of !llin. l'sa. H: 1-3; Isa. 
59 o2-H; Rom. 3 09-IS. The way of 
pea.a; peace of conscience and peace 
with God. Prov. 3; 17. 46. The "virgin- :llary found no 

60. The child; John. JVa.ud stron3 source of joy in herself. She a.....~rib
in spirit; increased in wisdom, pow- ed all her blessings to the Lord. an<l 
er, and goodness. Int~ desern; he rejoiced in him as God her ~aviour. 
li\'ed in retirement in the n·ildcmess while she magnified his grace in ao 
of Judea. )latt. 3: 1. Jlis shmcing distinguishing her that'· all genera 
unto Israel,; showing him!!'elf to be tions should call her blesse<l." 
the forerunner of the :\lessiah, and 47 As God i:I ne,·er in the Iliblc 
entering on bis public ministry. called the Sa\·iour of angels or of 
.Matt. 3: 1-3. holy beings. by calling him her Sa\·-

1:ssTaucnoss. iour, :Mary acknowledged that she 
1. There arc certain truths taught was a sinner. and nccde<l hiss.ah-a

in the holy Scriptures which arc tion: o.nd if she needed salvation 
most surely belie\"ed by all true herself. she cannot sa\"C others. 
Christians, and which nre made the 55. The coming of the :\h·~iah, 
means ofsanctil"ying their souls. and the ble.~inl?'s which ha,-e fol-

6. Jn order to be righteous in the lowed and will follow. are o. ful1il 
sight of Go<l, men mu:;t not only ment of the promises made to Abrn 
believe in Christ for salvation, bat · ham and his spiritual seed, true 
be disposed to observe all his com- Christians. whG arc of faith, anU 
mo.n<lmen~ and ordiuance..o;, 11.ml to with .Abraham heirs or the grace of 
discharge with fidelity their }Jrin1te life. Gen.12: 3; :22: lS i 2J:-:&; 2S. 1-1; 
as well as public du ti~. Gal. 3: 16. 29. 

18. The testimony of God is the 59. "-hen parentrs receiYe their 
hi8'hest and most conclusive of all children as the gifts of God. and 
evidence. The disbelief of it expos- from their carli~t years implore for 
es men to his righteous displeasure, them the blessings of his grace, thry 
nml deprives them of rich blessing~ have reason t-0 hope that Go<l will 
which they might otherwise enjoy. renew their hearts. aml ~o lill them 

31. As (;o<l was the immediate with his Spirit as to Iii them for USt.'
o.uthor of the human body and ~oul fulne~ on earth e.nd for glory in 
of .Jesus Christ, and BS in him the hea,·en. 
dh·ine nature and the human nature 70. The more men arc acqua.inte<l 
,,·ere united, so that·' the Word.'' with the Bible, nnd the more ob.."'Cr
who "was in the beginning with \"ant they are of providence. tho 
God." and .. was God,"" was made more they will see thnt one is the 
flesh and dwelt among us.1' it was fulfilment of the other: and tho 
on both accounts proper that he more abundant and concJu5ivc will 
should be callc<l ''the Son of God," appear the eYidence that both have 
and also be declared to be "God one Author. and are conspiring to 
manifest in the flesh." 1 Tim. S: 16. the promotion of the same great encl 

to 4f!is ~8~~~:~;~~et.i!::~: fe~f t~~i~ CH APT E R I I· 
unworthlnes.q, and render them pc- 1 . .AU tM 10orld; the word5 in the 
ealiorly humble and gr.,teful. Greek mqy deuote either •ll the Ho· 

IH 



Birth of OhriAt. LUKE II. TM angelic host. 

A. M. JU99, decree from Cesar Au
:.1;7":~~11::11.Y:~.~ gustus1 that all ~h~ 
couul CMllt'LI \VOrl<ltJhOUldbctaxel. 
A.1111u Uomlnl. 2 (Anrl this taxing 
w11s first made when Cyrenius 
wo.~ governor of Svrin..) 

3 Auel all went to he ta~cd, every 
une into hi~ own citv. 
4 And Joseph ult~o \\'Pnt up from 

Ga.}ilee, out of tho city of Naza
reth, into Judea, unto the citv of 
l!anu, which i" calletl Bethle
hem, (beco.nRc he wn.e of the 
homw 1111tl lilll'llgfl of D11vicl,) 
5 'l'o he taxed 'dth Mn.rv his es

ponHcd wife, Leiug gre"o.t with 
child. 
H ,I And HO it wn.H, thnt whi1e 

till'~· \\'C'rci tlwn•, the <l9.yH WC'fe 
nt·eompJiHhed tho.t l':lhc should ho 
tlt·li\'t•n•tl. 
7 And Hhc brought forth her first

born Hon, 0 and wrapped ]1im in 
Hw1ultlliug-clotheH, o.nd lo.id him 
in a. mn.ngt·r; lJC~cauHc there w11.s 
110 room f'or them in the inn. 
H ~~ An<l there were in the Harne 

co.untry H.lwplu-rdtt abiding in the 
tit•l<l, keq>ing wo.tch oYcr their 
tloek l•y 111ght.t 
9 Awl lo, thu angc·l of tho JJord 

~;·~~\l! l1J~1c::.~l t~~~;;c u~~<c~1~l~o o.1~~~.~ 
Uwm ; 111111 tlu·y were HOn• nf'ro.id. 

• Or,rurulltd. •M11tt. l.r .. tOr,tl1euivht-
1tv11rhr~. b lllK, !LG. ~ l't-a. 10~ :w, 21: 1 I'd. 

1mm worl<l. lhal L"I, the Hml1~l1 cm· 

1;:~C ~~~~~~~~:~ill1~/~J~!~~ lill~ (l(~~l~bii~: 
erully, should bo curnllc<l, thot a 
ccusus might be taken of the inhab
Jtant!4 in ur<ler to their taxulion. 
ThiH tmrohm·nt WfUI u. prncticul uct 
of Uonum tmvereignty, and a most 
dccisin! proof 1hut the sceplrc had 
t.lcpurted from J 11<l11h. 

i. Wlwu f'yrt'11ius wa.! goi~rnor of 
Syria: it 1!4 known with ccrtLLinty 

~~~~1/ ·,~r~~,1~~11 ~~~e~~r0;~·~~~· ft'r:; 
our S1wiour·.w birth, aud that ho 
tht.'11 m1ulu nu enrolment of thu pco· 
pit.•. l:pon llw ~uppm1itlon tho.tthls 
wo.~ the cnroluwnt lwru rotorred to, 
1ome l.Jo"o propo:-ied to ex.plain tho 
wonl11 "w1111 flrr1t mnde." to mean, 
WM 0ff't cRrrl<'(I out In th original 
d•••ign uy lhc autuRI lnyl1111 ofB tnx 

10 And the angel said unto them, 
Fearnot: for behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. 

11 For unto you iB horn thi" day, 
in the city ot' David, a Saviour, 
which is Christ the I,ord.h 
12 And lhis •hall be a Hign unto 

you: Ye shall find the babe wrap
ped in swaddling-clothes, lying 
111 n.ma.ngcr. 

13 And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the heav
enly host praising God,' and say
ing, 

14 Glorv to God in the highest, 
and on "earth pcacc,LI good will 
towal'tl men. 
15 'II And it came lo pass, as the 

1111geltt were gone awu.y from them 
into heaven, the shcphct·c1s 1 said 
ono to another, Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see 
this thing which is come to pass, 
which the Lord hath made known 
unto UH. 

16 And they came with haste 
n.nd found Maryo.nd Jot-reph, and 
tho babe lying in o. manger. 

17 And when they had seen ii, 
they made known abroad the 
saymg whieh waB told them con
cerning thiM child. 
18 Anc\ nil they that heard it 

1:12. d ltiu. ~·-~19.-- J. Or. fh;-;ne11 lhe ,i,-~p
hotnl•. 

tn-ucconlance with the enrolment. 
Hut recent iHVl'!'ltig-ntions he.ve made 
it nol improl>al>lc 1hat ('yrenius was 
twice prt•sident of Syria, aud that 
the enrohnt·nt connecb .. ~d with our 

~~~i~~~:iduei•~~1; _11nr~~1~~1i 1)1'!~~!ii~ 
why it is spoken of as then fil"8t 
mn<le, bccauso another enrolment 
followed. 

3. 1'a.ud ,· enrolled for taxation. 
H~ mvn cit.Fl; tho place where his 
anceetors lived. 

1-1.. Un earlli Pf<Ue i ft.8 th!J result or 
the Saviour's u.dvcot. All who rc
ceh·e him lla\'O peace with (ioU and 
the spirit of peace towu.rdl'I man ; 
and tho prevalence of his go»pel 
will brlug peace to tho world. Good 
uoill toward men; kincln<'s~, compUl!I· 
Rion, and grace, manifested iu tho 
lllrt of a Saviour. 



J'1!Us, the Saviour. LUKE II. SiTTIUJTI' s propluxy. 

wondered at those things which [ by the Holy Ghost, A. "· <000, 

were told them by the shcphcrclH. tl.ia.t he should not see thefourthp·a·· 

19 But Mary kept all these death 1; before he had ~~~~~ 11~: 1 ~.:J 
things, an<l pondered them in her seen the Lord 'B Christ. ,\nno Domini. 
heart. 27 And he came by the 8pirit into 

20 And the shepherds returned, lhc temple : and when the par-
glorifying and praisin~ liod for ents brought in the child Jesus, 
all tho things that they nad hoard to do for him after the custom of 
andsecn,asitwa1::1tolcluntothem. the law, 
21 'IT And when eight days were 28 Then took he him up in his 

accomplished for tllC circumci1:1- arms, and blessed God, and said, 
ing of the child," hiB name ''..-ai; 29 Lord, now lcttcs~ thou thy 
called JESUS, which waM so eicrYant dcpo.rt in pcace,h accorcf
namod of tho angol before he was ing to thy word : 
concch·ccl in the womb.li 30 }"'or mine eyes have seen thy 
22 And when tho da~·s of her salvntion,1 

purification according to tho law 31 Which thou hast prcparccl bc-
of :Moses were accomplished,c: fore the face of' all people: 
they brought him to Jerusalem, 32 A light to lighten the Gcn-
to present him to the Lord; tiles, aucl .the glory of thy pooplo 
23 (As it is written in tho law of Israel.i 

the Lorcl, Every male that olien- 33 And Joseph and his mother 
cth the womb •hall be oallccl 10ly marvelled at those things which 
to the Lord; ti) were spoken of' him. 
24 And to offer a sacrifice accord- 34: An<l Simeon Llc~se<l them, 

ing to that which is sai<l in the and said unto Mary his muU1er, 
law of the Lord, A pair of turtle- Behold, this c11ild 1s sd for tho 
doye!'!I, or two young pigeons. fall an<l rising again o_f 1uany_ in 

2iJ ~ And behol<l, tiiero was a lsrn.el; k and fur a sign wluch 
man in Jerusalem, whose name shall be spokt!n against; 1 
was Simeon; un<l the Bame nutn 35 (Yea, a sword shall picrcl'l 
was just and clc ... ·out,c waiting for through thy own soul nbo: 111 ) 

the consolation of Israel:' natl that the thou~hts of' many hcartti 
the Holy Ghost was upon lum. may be roveaied." 
26 Ancl it was rcvcalcil unto him 3() ~r And there wns one Anna, a 

~-\.-:-1:?:~h&1;1-1-:-1:£1-;-c11.-l::JI. c Lev. 
12:2, etc. d Exutl. 1:1:12; 2:!;29; !\um. ~:Ii. 
~ M.1rk lii:-1:1; \'er. :J~. f Ila . ..10:1. g- Psalm 
~9:-Hl; Heb. ll:5. h Oen. -IG::io; l~a. '•i::!; 
lie\". ll:l:l. i J,ill. :.2:10: ch. 3:G; Act.i -4;1:!. 

11~- 4:.!:6; 4~:6; 60:3; _.\C'ls J3:~i, .:~. k I""· 
~:l4; Rom. 9:32, 3:1; l (\ir. 1:2:1, 21: 2 C'ur. 
2:1G; I Pt•t('r 2·";. I:'. 1 A.ct~ 2::-:2'..!. m John 
19:25. n J1.1dg. r.:15, 16; l Cur. 11:1~. 

19. Pondered them; continued to to thCLOrd as his pecUiiBfpropcrty--: 
think of them and study their mean- 8ec Exod. 13 : 12 
ing. ~6. Cqnsvlatian nf Israel: the Mes-

22. Days of her purifiealimi; after- sio.h, from whom eon!'olation comc>~ 
the birth of a son, a mother among ' 3-l. Jil.ll; ruin Uy r1•jectingf'hri:.:.t. 
the .Jews was required to rcmum at Ri.,;ny l!gain; f:.ol,·etion by believing 
home, ond was con.,itlered as un- 1 in him. A sig-ti; an object of1)('cul-

~~~a~~~~tyo1a1;:~ ~~~~~~~~~~.ca~f1~ ! ia~5~e~:~~~!;d ~~~~·ll5~~:r;/~1~1~!1;~: ;,~y 
was thl•n required to offer for a ! mt-n soul: generolly uml1•notooll of 
burnt-offering a lamb, and for a ~in- the anguii:;h which :;:lw would be 
offering a turtle-do\'e, or u. young called to endure ns a. witnc:os of the 
pigeon. lfi:;he wns too poor to bring ~avlour·i:; i;.ufferings nnrl dt-ath. Tli~ 
a lamb. she wns to bring two turtle- ' th011ghl' of m1111y heart..~nw.11bere~n1etl'; 
doves or young pigeoni, nnd offer by lhelr trentment of the ~a,vio~r 
one for a burnt, u.nd the other for a they will show the character ot till' Ir 
Bin-oft'erlng; after which i:;he was hearts. 
considered ne cleRn. Lev. 12 :2-8. [ sn. Aser,· Asher. After the cap-

23. lloly tn th'! Lord; consecrated tivity, some of the remnant of the 
156 



LUKE II. Tk IRmpk dodors. 

,_ M. mo, prophctoss,thodaugh
a1i ... 1.111•111 ye11r ter of Phanuel, of the 
~,l;:;~·~· 11 ~~.n~~i tribe of A.Mer: she was 
.Anno Domini. of o. great age, and had 
lived with o. husb1md •even years 
from her virginity : 
37 And she 1011s a widow ofobout 

fo11n1coro and four yen.rs, which 
ch·pnrtcd not from tho temple, 
lmt ~erv~d Uod witli fai:tting~ o.nd 
pravcrH night ancl da.y.t1 
~·And she coming in that in-

11lant, gave tho.nktJ likewiso unto 
tho Loni, a.nd spake of him to all 
UIC'm that looked for rctlcmpt_ion 
in Jl·numlem: 
a~ And Whl'n they had pcrform

(~11 n.11 thingH o.e1·urding to the ht\\o" 
uf tho 1.ord, they rcturuc<l into 
(ja\ilelt, to their own city No.zo.
rdh. 
40 And the chilcl grcnf', o.rnl wax

ed Htrong in spirit, 1illcll with wit::1-
dom, i. and the grace of Goll wa1:1 
upon him. 

41 1r Now his parents wcmt to 
Jerusalem every yeal' nt the foast 
of tho passoYcr.c 
·U A1ul when ho wns twelve 

ycard ol<l, they went up to Jcru~ 
Hakm nftur tho cu.tom of tho 
fcaHt.I 
1:l Awl when they had fulfilled 

tho <la.yH, ll.li lhey rotu11iec1, the 

",\<"11120·7; l Tl111. r.;!\, • tll', lllrA,./; ver. :1.-•• 
h I~'•· l I·'!, :J; \·rr. ;,:,:_ ,. t-:x.111. :.:·:: 1:1; Jl<'ul. hi: 1. 

ten tril.lcs were found united with 
the Jews. 

37. JJ1:par/bl not; she wos unifonn 

!~n!~~~s ~~-i~hc ~~~1~11:.ncc upon the 
a!). 1?11'y relltn11·rt into GalileA! i in 

~:1~~'~1~i~1r;a!~ve~:~ik:r~11~ft~~e~1~~1~d 
over tn tiilencc. 'V c know from 
~lntlhew thnt tlrn wi~c llll'll from 
the En~t fount! the Su.viour nt Deth
h~ht•m: tl11Lt nftcrwnrtl"I he wus car
ried into Egypt; mul nHl'I' 11. i;;ojourn 
there of sumu tlnw, to :r-.;nzu.reth in 
t:nlilt•t•, wlu.•uco l\IRry hnll come 
'''ith .Jo.~wph tu IJethlchem before 
hi~ birth. 

4~. Twfl.1•c yrnr.~ 1iltl; nt this ogc it 
l'll'l'lllH ~OllH \\'t•nt with their 1uu-cnts 
to the IJll!"HOVcr. 

43. }~11ji.llcdtl&e1fo.ys; thcctghtllo.ys 

child Jesus tarried behind in Je
rusalem ; and J o•eJ?h and his 
mother knew not of it . 
44 But they, supposing him to 

have been in the company, went 
o. day's journey; and they sought 
him among tludr kinsfolk o.nd ac
quaintance. 
45 And when they found him 

not, they turned back agaiu to 
Jerusalem, seeking him. 
46 Aud it came to pa•s, that after 

three days they found him in the 
temple, sitting in the midst 6f the 
doctors, both hearing them, and 
O.tik.ing them que~tiomt. 
47 Auel all that hc1ml him were 

astonished at his undel'standiug 
and u.nswer~. •I 
48 And when they saw him they 

were amazccl : and hiH mother 
said unto him, 8011 1 why hnRt thou 
thus dealt with us? behold, thy 
father and I have sought thee sor
rowing. 
4~ And he said unto them, How 

i.8 it that ve sought me'? whit YO 

not that (must lie about my F'a
the r's hu!:lillC8S? e 
50 And they understood not the 

saying \Yhich he spa.kc unto tl1cn1. 
51 ,-r- And ho went clown wilh 

them, awl came to Nazareth, and 
was tmbjcct unto them: but hi~ 

t .\. D. i;, il 1'1111. ll!l:!l!l; l'tlatt. 7:2~; )lu.rk 1:22; 
ch. •1.2:!.!L:.!; John i:J:1, 4ti, ~ Jo~n ;.:11; !):,&, 

or the pa~~OYCr: one for preparation, 
u.n<l SC\.('11 for the obscn:nnce Of the 
foust. l•:xoll. l:.!: 15: Lev. 2:.J: 5, G. 

44. C(f11lpan.v; relatives o.nd friends 
who tra\'cllell with them. 

4'.J. Wist; knew . .Alim.tmyFllther"1 
biuine..~; or, among my Fat lwr's 
matters; 1'0 hich wns, in this ca .... e 
studying his Father·s l:i.w in llis }'a~ 
lhcr·s house. 

60. i~nderstood not, the saying,· nbout 
being occupic1l with his Futher·s 
bu!-'incs..~ ; csJU>Cinlly, why he ~houhl 
cull (Jod hi!'! Father in so high null 
lJl'Culinr n. ~cnse. 

[1 l. Subject 11nto them,; performed 
the npproprio.tc dulic!i ol an ul1Cc
tionntc nml obedient chihl. These 
.wif1l119s; the snying:i of .Jesus, ns 
wt•ll 08 those of the ungcl and of 
olJ1crs concerning him. 
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'J'h£ preaching of LUKE III. John the Baptist.. 

mother kept all theso se.yings in 'I 2 Annas and Caiaphas be- •· o. " 
her heart.• . ing the high-priest•,' the word 
52 An<l Jesus increased in wis- ' of God c&me unto John the E:ion 

dom and stature; and in favor of Zacharias in the \\ildernes~. 
with God and man .. " 3 And he came into all the coun-

CHAPTER III. 
1 The J'lrt"&chln~ 1rnd b11.1'll~m of John; 1!1 hie 

\eallmony ofChr1st. 20 1Jerod lmprisonetb 
John. 21 CluieL Wal'llzecl, recdvNh lostl
mony from hl'a\·en. 2:1 The agl.", and gen
eitloi;y of Christ from Jo11eph upwards. 

Now in the fifteenth year of 
the reign of Tiberius Cesar, 

Pontius Pilate being gow~rnor of 
Judea, and Herod being tetrarch 
of Galilee, and his brother Philip 
tetrarch of Iturca and of the re
gion ofTrachoniti~, and Lysanins 
the tetrarch of Abilene, 

• Dll.n. 7:2fl; ver. 19. • Or, wµ:. b 1 Sam. 
2:26; ver. 4.0. c John 11:.19, ~.I: J<;:::I; Arr~ 

52. Ina-eased in wisdmn; this i! 
.spoken of J csus as man. See Matt. 
2! : 36 ; llo.rk lJ : 32. 

JSSTilt"CTJOSS. 
1. 'Vicked men, in the prosecution 

df their selfish purposes. without in
tending end without knowing it, 
take such courses as fulfil the pre
dictions nnd accomplish the benevo
lent purposes of God. Compare Isa. 
IO, 5--17. 

13. Those manitCstations which 
Crocl makes of himself. e~pccially in 
the person end work of his Son, are 
deeply interesting. not only to hi! 
pco{>le on earth, but also to the in
habitants of heaven. 

19. The habit of treasuring up the 
sayings of the wise nnd good. espe
cially those which are recorded in 
the Hible, nnd of obsen·ing the dis
pensations of ProYidcncc, is a source 
of rich instruction, nnd mny be made 
a means of grace to ourselves and 
others. 

25. Aged persons who have long 
walked uprightly in piety townrds 
God o.nd good will towards men. 

~1~~~ ~:-a;;~~. o.;c~~~k_abrf~l~~~ ~~1~ 
exalted views of the Saviour-\•iews 
which disarm death of its tcrro~, 
ond prepare them to ascribe'' unto 
Him that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in his own blood, and 

~~c\1 ~;sehy~ ~!~fhe~/~ .~~f~:; 11.!1~d 
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try about. Jorda.n,t1 preacPing tho 
baptism of repentance for tile re
mission of sins ; e 

4 As it is written in the book of 
the words of Esaias the prophet, 
Haying, The ,·oicc of one crying 
in ihe wilderness, Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord, make his paths 
straight. 

a~!'"~~r:"~~n~~~~ ~",,l'llJ:fu 
shall be brought low; and the 
crooked shall he made straight, 
and the rough ways sltall be mado 
smooth ;r 

~.6. dMaLL J:l; !illlrk l:J. c ch. l:~~. t 1 ... 1... 

~O:J. 

dominion for ever and c,·er.,, Gen . 
49: l, 10, 22-26. 

49. Parents who regularly and 
conscientiously take their children 
with them to the house of God, and 
train them in the way they should 
go. may expect that they will feel 
it to be a duty. and will c!'teC'm it a 
pri\'ilege, to engage enrly in the 
!'crvicc of their heavenly .Father. 
Prov. 22 :6. 

51. Those children who cheerfully 
obey their parents, in this respect 
resemble the holy child Jes us. 

CHAPTER III. 
l. Tiberius Ce..o:ar; the Homan em

peror who succeedc>d Augustu!!. 
ll~rod; Herod Antipn..s.son of Herod 
the Great. 'Jetrarch; literally. ruler 
of a fourth part. Iturea; n. reg-ion 
of country en..st of the Jordo.n. 
Trachrm.ilis: a countrv north of ltu
rea, towards nama...;cns. Abilene; 
this lny west of Do.mascusand nortll 
of Galilee. 

2. Iligh-priesL~; Annas had been 
high·priest, and was ~uccecded by 
his son-in-law Caiaphas. Both were 
still lh·ing nnd were called high· 
priests, though but one then offici
ated. 

3. The baptism qf repenianu; it im
plied the neccs..o;ity of repentance in 
order to the rcmis!lion of sin!ll. 

4. fu words of &aia.s; Isa 40 : I; 
-~Iott. 3 :3. 



Repenlanct and LUKE III. faith in Christ. 

• n. '" 6 And nil flesh shall ece 
the Bnlvatiun of God." 
7 Thon Haid he to the mullitude 

thnt camo forth to be baptized of 
him O gencra.tion of vipers, who 
lmtl~ warned you to tlee t'rom the 
wrath to come 1 11 

~ Ilring forth therefore fruits 
wortJ1y or· rcpcntanco, and be
gin not to sRy within yourselves, 
We lrnve Abmhnm to oru· father: 
for I Hay unto you, 'fhat Goel iK 
able of these atones to ra1so up 
children unto Abraham. 
9 And now al•o the axo is laid 

nnto the root of the trees : cvt•ry 
tn'L' thc1"<{on• which hri11gcth not 
forlh good fruit, iH lwwu <lo\'fll, 
u.11<1 c:tHt into the tirP.'' 

10 And the people Rskcd him, 
Hl\Ying', \V lt<L.l Hha.11 WO do then'/ 
li Ik answcrcth R.ml Haith unto 

them, ffo that lrnth two coats, let 
l1im impart to him that hath none; 
n11d ho that hath meat, let him 
do lilwwiHc.t& 
12 '!'hen eame also publicans to 

ho b Lptizcd,"" o.ncl said unto him, 
Mn.8lcr, wh1tt Hh:tll wo clo? 
IJ Au1\ ho •~id unto them, Ex

act no moro tha.n thnt which is 

fl}'f~~~~.e~1ii~0~!;;cliers IikcwiHc d~-
m<i11rlcll of him, Baying, Ancl what 
~hall wo do? rmd ho Be.id unto 
them, Do violenm~ to no mnn, t 

" l'Haltn ~·~ 2; Ill!\. 40 !i; -19 6; [1'.!: 10; H1tm. 
!() I:!, l~. b ~fall. :i 7, •Or, "'"rt for c JU"ll. 
j· 1\1; di. 11. •, 9. d ch. 11'-il; :! Cnr. ~: 14; 
l John 3 ll. e M111L. 'Jl.:1:!; ch. ~::!!I. f C'h. 
U. ~; l ('or. ti.10. t 01', p1d "'' ru·m ill /Mr, 

7-9. John's ]>reaching. l\Iu.ttllcw 
:I; :'-1'.!. 

H. ~Vof to say- 1Ve ha"e Al'iralHrnt to 
nur ftttl1r>r; rely uo moru for s11lva
liu11 on yonr ontwar(l t'Cla.tlon to 
Ahrahum. Uf Uu•sr> $lonr>G--children. 
1111to Alirrlhar,,; ho who formed Adam 
t111t of the dm~t ~or tho 1~arth jn hie 
own imu.go, can or thcao RlA.>ucs raise 
11p holy men, who shall ho AUra
lla111'1o1 t'h~ld1·cn, not by flcHhly de
f11·r-nt. hut by hnYill:;l' tho t·lmmcter 
aml doing- thn workli of Abmham. 
Compare ,John H::m; <iiila.tinnR :1: 7. 
Tllil'I iM I\ cltmr i11Umnt1on tlmt tho 
timt'l llll!ll l'OllW wht•n Ahrahu.m'e 
1:1ccll slJall uo lo11gc1· be reckoned 

neither accuse any falsely ; • and 
Ue content with your wageH.l ti 
15 'IT And a• the people were in 

expectation, I and all men mused 1 
in their hcarta of John, whether 
he were the Chri•t, or not ; 
16 John anewerecl, saving unto 

thmi all, I indeed ba"ptize you 
with water; but one mightier 
thun I cometh, the latchct of 
whoso shoes I am not worthy to 
unlooac: he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghoetancl with fire: 
17 Whose fun i.• in hie hanrl,' 

and he will thorour,"hly purge hie 
floor, and will gat 1cr the wheat 
into hi" garne1·; J but the chaff• 
he will burn with fil"e unqucnch
nble.1 
18 And many othl'r things in hiB 

exhortation preached he unto tho 
people. 
1913ut Herod the tetrarch, be. 

ing reproved by him for Hcrodias 
his brother Philip's wife, and for 
all the cvila which Herod had 
done, 

20 Added yet thi• above all, that 
he shut up John in prison.m 

21 'IT Now when all the people 
were baplizecl, it came to pass, 
that Jc•n• also being bnptizod, 
and praying, the hcuveu was 
opened, 
22 And the Hoh· Ghost dcecend

ccl in a bodily shupc like 11 dove 

IC 1-:xl'.1111111 :!J,I; Lt'V. 19 11. I 01', 11//01r1111et. 

t.1'lim.6.~. I Or, i111111~pt11~. 110r,rrn11emtd, 
nrdtbatrd. I Jer. lfl:j, HI. J Mic. 4·1z; Jl.litll. 
l:l~JO. ti. P11n.. l :4, I PH. 21 :9; JUaik t.4-t, 
41!. m Ah.u. t1::l; MRL"k &:Ii. 

by outward descent, but by charac
ter. 

JO. TV71at shall we do.' that ie, in 
order to bring forth fruits worthy 
of re1>entance. Ycl'se ft lie enjoins 
upon each class of his h~arers re
pcnloncc, o.nd the fruits of repent.. 
o.nrc nppro11riato to their condition. 
in life. 

13. Exact no mm·e; collect no more 
tt.1m ie required by th~ govcrn
nH•nt 

l!l. /n eXJH!etation; of the coming 
of l110 l\lcesiah. 

16 - 22. John"a impritmnn1ent -
Christ baptized. Matthew H: 1-13; 
a: 13-17. 
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(}enea!-Ogy LUKE III. o/Cltrnt. 

upon him, antl a voice came from 
hcavcnJ which so.id, Thou art my 
bclovcll Son ; in thee I am well 
t>lca.Hed . .i. 
23 'IT And J esua himself began to 

be about thirty years of age, being 
(as was supposed) the son of Jo
seph, 1i whicll was the son of Hell, 
24 Which was lite son of Mat that, 

which was the son of Levi, which 
was the son of l\olclchi, which ,.,·as 
Che son of Janna, which \Yas the 
son of J oscph, 
25 Which was the son of Matta

thias, which was the son of .A.mos, 
which wa!i the s01i of Naum, which 
wa8 the son of Esli, which was the 
son of N agge, 

2G Which was the son of ~Iaath, 
whic!1 was the son of l\Iattathia.s, 
which was the son of Scmci, \Yhich 
was the son of Joseph, which \Yas 
the son of Juda., 
27 Which was the so11 of Joan

na, which wai:J the son of Ilhesa, 
which was the son of Zorobahcl, 
which was the iOn of Salathicl, 
which was the son of Neri, 
28 Which was the son of Melchi, 

which was the son of Addi, which 
was the son of Cosam, whic!1 wo.s 
the son of Elmocla.m, which wa.::; 
the son of Er, 

2n Which was the son of Jose, 
which was the son of Eliczcr, 
which was the son of J orim, which 
was the son or Matthat, which was 
the son of Levi, 

30 Which was the son of Simeon, 
which was the son of Juda, which 
was the son of J oscph, which was 

• :fth.tt. J:lJ, etc.; John t::i2, etc. b Malt. 
13:.~.'i; John 6:12. c Zeeh. 12:12: 2Snm. ~·~14. 
d Ruth 4:11-2:!. e Ol•n. 11:2-:1-26. f G1·n. 

23. 17tirty years; the age nt which 
priestscnteredon their publicdutics. 
Num. 4 :3, 47. As W.l..~ Sll]1fK!Sed; OS 
was generally thought by those who 
rlid not know the history of his birth. 
The son of lleli; in )[att. 1 : 16, it is 
said,'' Jacob bCgu.t .Joseph. the hu::i· 
band of l\la.ry." II ere ,J oscph is 
c111lcd " the son of Ilcli. n Various 
w11ys have been proposerl for recon
ciling the two genealogies of ::'tlu.t-
1 hew nnd Luke. One is, that 1\lnry 
was the rlaughter of lleli ; a.nd on 

l!>O 

the son of J onan, which A. D. 20. 
was the son of Eliakim, 

31_ 'Vhich was the s01,, of Mclca, 
wluch was the son of ?iolcnan 
wh~cll was the son of Mattatha: 
\\'l-t~ch wa.s. the son of NathaH,'" 
winch was the son of David 
32 \Vh.ich wa1:1 the son of icsse <I 

which was the son of Obed, whic
1

h 
was the son of Ilooz, which wa~ 
the son of Salmon, \Yltlch was Ow 
son of Naasf:lon, 
33 Which was the son or Amino.

da1?, which was lite son of A.ram, 
wluch was the so1i ofEsrom, wl1iclt 
was lite son of Phares, which was 
the .<>on of Juda, 
3! \Yh.ich was the son of Jacob, 

which was the son of I~aac, wlticll 
was the son of Abraliam,t· which 
was the son of Thara, which wa..::; 
lite snn of Nachor, 
35 Which was lite son of Samch, 

which was the son of Hagan, which 
was the son of :Phalcc, which was 
the son of Heber, wLich wa:3 the 
son of Sala, 

3G Which was the son of Caina.n, 
which was the son of Arphaxad, 
which was the son of Sum, whic 1~ 
was the son of Noc, which was t/,l 
son of La.mcch,i; 
37 Which was the son of )lathu· 

sala, which was lite son of Enoch., 
which was the son of .Jarccl, which 
was the son of :r.Ialelcel, which 
W.l.S the son of Cain an, 
38 'Vhich was tfte son of Enos, 

which. was the son of Seth, which 
was the son of Adam, which we.s 
the son of God.h 

11:12. ~Gen. !i:'.?:;. b Gen. 1:20; 2::; ba.. 
6-:1:~; I Cor. 1;,:-15, -17. 

tho.t account Joseph is called hi~ 
son. Luke, it Lo:; then ~uppo:-ocd, 
gives the genealogy of )Jury, whilti 
Matthew gh·es that of J o:;eph. 

INSTRUCTIOXS. 
2. Persons who spend the enrly 

part of lifo in retirement from the 
noise and bu~tle of the world. aro 
often preparing for g-reat usefulness. 
In due time: God clllls thrm to pub
lic !'tations 1 and to the discharge of 
duties of extcnsi\·e :mll lasting bene 
fit to mank..iud. 



Fa.tin9 of Christ. LUKE IV. llis tempwtilm 

~D .... crrAPTER IV. 
\ The 'c111plo.tlon an.J fa11Lln1" of Chrlfllt. 1:1 

He o\'Ncometh lhe devil; 14 bcglnneth to 
1ire"rh. 16 The J)toplc or Nazarelh admire 
bin 1i;raclou11 wordl. a:i Ho c:-ure1h on~ poll· 
ll'1!1'll'•I ul a riL'\'ll, 31' Pder"e 11wther-l11-l11w, 
..jO nml cllvo•r1nllwr11l<"k 1wrw.--.11~ . .,l The 
1.k,·IJ1111cknuwlcd1;c Chrll'I, a111l nre re11ron~cl 
for ii. -ta He pre11d1clh lhroui;h tht d1lc11. 

A !\D Jesus befog full of the 
Holy Gl..ioHt, rd.urned fr?m 

lonla.n, nnd w1u1 led by the Spl.I'it 
iuto thu wilcl<n-net1H,°' 

2 ll•·inK forty day• tempted of 
\ho <lc\'11. And in thoHc dnYH hf; 
tlid co.t nothing: 11 and wheii they 
'"l'rc uncled, he afterward hun
gr•n·rl. 
a Arnl the clc\'il snid unto him, 

If thou ho thu Hon of' God, com-
111a.1Hl thiH HtOIW that it ho mo.de 
l>rf·ad. 
4 And JPHUH answered him, say

ing, It iB wrHten, 'l.1ho.t man shall 
nut livo by bread alone, but by 
t~vcry word of Hod. c 

5 And tho deYil, taking him up 
into n. high mountain, showed 
unlo him nil the kingdoms of the 
worlcl in n. momt'nt of time. 
6 And the <\evil said unto him, 

All thi• power will I givo thee, 
aud the glory uf them: fur that 
is tleLivcred unto me id and to 
whom!-loc\.-er I will, I gtvc it. 
7 If thon tlu•n•fore wilt worship 

mr; nll Hhn.H Jw thine. 
H Allll JeHnN n.11Hwt'rccl nrnl said 

unto him, Get thee behind me, 
a MMll. -t.l, clc,; llark 1:12, cit·.; \'t"r. H. 

to 1-;11;.,.1. :i-t:h; 1 Kl11g1J 19:1'1, c l>tiut, p;.;a. 
d J,,hu 12 :11; J.&::\O; £.ph. 2::!; llcv. 1::1:2, 1. 
• Or,}sd/ rfmr11 /llf'.'ur" mt. l' Drnl. 1i:l:i: 10-211. 

3. The utter moral pollution of 
man by sin, ancl the nf'CCHRity of 

{f!~:~·~~o~ 1~~,11:!1~~n~~n~~e ~~';l~!t~;:· 
in .let1m~ (~1ri11t, arc tundnmental 
truths tou~ht under all dispcm1a.
tiom1; oncJ wilhout 11 deep convic
tion of these truth!!, men cannot be 
prt•po.red to embrace the Hcdeemer 
and become putokcn of his so.l\'a.
tion. 

JO. That r('p<'ntnncc which le unto 
life. h~ath~ men to tlettlre n knowledge 
or their duty for tlrn pnrpose of ~er
forming It, to bronk oil their BIDS, 
and to cngngc In doing good, ae 

11 

Satan: for it is written, Thon 
•halt worship the Lord thy God, 
nnd him only shalt thou serve." 
9 And he hroull"ht him to Jeru-

salem, and set lnm on a pinnacle 
of the temple, and said unto him, 
If thon be tho Son of God, cast 
thy•ell down from hence: 
10 For it is w1~tten, He •hall 

give hiH angels cho.rgc over thee, 
to keep thee : 
11 And in thei1· b1J.nds thev shall 

bear thee up, lest at anytinie thou 
dl!.Hh thv foot against a atone.' 

12 Ancf Jeans answering, said 
unto l1im, It is eai<l, 'l,hou shalt 
11fi t~:[P,~.I~~~ ti~~~~~fi ~~.r:nd
~~ f~o~i~li!:im;:>~a!i~~~~~~.depart-
H 'IT And JeHUH returned in tho 

power of the Hpirit into Gl!.lilec: t 
and there went out a fame of him 
through all the region rouncl 
about. 
15 And he taught in their syna

gogues, being glorified of all. 
16 'IT And he came to Nazareth, t 

where he hacl been brought up :J 
o.nd, as his cm-1tom was, 11e went 
into tho synagogue on .the sab
bath-day,• and stood up for to 
rend. 
17 Ancl there was deliverecl unto 

him tho hook of the prophet Esa
iaH. Allll when he had opened 
lho book, he found tho place 
where it was written, 

~~~~~~~~-

' 1'8". !11:11. G o~·ut. 6;113. b H('h. 2:17, I~; 
~:U. I Jnh.n -t:-t3; Acts 10;37. t A. D. 31. 
j MllU. 2:23. k Malt. lJ.li~; Jol.n 1~:20: Acl(J 
13:1-l;ll:IZ. 

~l~d 8~~1: ~F!:io:.!~nity, to the bodies 

CHAPTEil IV. 
1-13. Christ's fasting and tempt.a· 

ti on In the desert. :Matt. 4: 1-11. 
1-1. In thR. power of the Spirll, : under 

his powerful supports, and amid tht' 
displays of his influence. 

l<l. 7b •-ead i pQd:ieM•ot the Old 
Testl\mcnt·~·read in the syna
gogues ench 8obbath. 

i!1,t~7~ :re~~~~~":.ri~1;~~:l ~f.ctl~~~t~f 
the sacrec.1 records. 1hr plac~ where ii 
was written; ha. lil : l ·3. 

ltil 



Jli,s preachill{J LL'KE IV. at Nazardh. 

18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
me, been.mm he hath anointed me 
to preach the gospel to the poor;" 
he hath sent me to heal tlie bro
kcn-hea.rtcd,h to preach deliver
ance to the captives, and recover
ing of Bight to the blincI,c to set 
at liberty them that arc bruised;' 

0~~~~0£~~;]~}1 the acceptable year 

20 Ami he clo•cd the book, and 
he gave it again to the miniHtcr, 
and Bat down. And the eyes of 
all them that were in the syna
gogue were fo.stcned on him. 

21 And he began to say unto 
them, This day is thi.H Bcripturc 
fulfilled in your cars. 
22 And all bare him "itncss, 

and wondered at the gracious 
word~ which proceeded out of his 
mouth.r And they Haid, IH not 
this Joseph's son'/< 
23 Arnl he said unto them, Ye 

will Htll'cly t-my nntu me this prov-

•ha.. GL:l. b2Chr. :l4::2<;1'11a. J-l:ls;:.1:11; 
JH:J; lt11a. 5j:l5. c: P~lm H6:8; Isa. ~:11'1. 
d lea.. '12:3; llRli. 12:20. e Isa. 61:2; 63:4, 
f Psa.. 4!1;2; Isa. c.0:-1; Mau. u::.-1; !lo.rk 6:2; 

21. This scripture; the scripture 
which hEi had just read, nnd which 
he said was that day fulfilled, was 
written more than .se\·en hundred 
years before, and strikingly describ
ed his character and work as the 
Messiah. 

2'l. Gradnus w<m:ls; word~ of kind
ness and compassion which he utter
ed as he explained to them the spir
itue.l meamng of the prophecy, and 
the salvation which he, as the .llcs
eiah, would grant to his people. 

23. Heal thy$el.f; this was a prov
erb, the meaning of which here was, 
'Vhat you are said to have done 
among strangers, do here 11mong 
your acquaintance. 

2.J.. No prophet is acceph:d; those 
who have known him when a boy, 
especialty if in circumstances be
neath their own. are less likely than 
strangers to receive and honor him. 

25. J tell you.: he told them, in il
lustration of what he had said and of 
the proprietr of his condu~t. of two 
cases recorded in their scriptures 

.:i~e:ro;;.i!:s01Eiij~~~~nJ":i:~~~~ n~ 
upon their follow-countrymen, but 
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erb, Physician, l:eal thy- .i. D. :;1. 

Helt': whatsoc:,·er we liaYc hcanl 
done in Capcrnanm, 11 do al.t;o hen· 
in thy country. 

24 And he said, Verilv I say un
to yon, No prophet U; :i.ccC'pled i11 
hiH own country.1 
25 llut I tell von of a tn1th, many 

\liclowM were fn Israel in the claYli 
of Elias,J when the hea.Ye?1 wB.:-1 
ehut up three ~·cars and six 
months,k when ~Teat famine waH 

t~~0B~~';,";t~1~~~ec 1~r~l1cm waH 
EliaM sent, saYc unto Sarepta, n 
city of Sidon, unto a. woman tlwl 
U"aB a ''idow. 

27 And many lepers were in Ie
rael in the hmc of Eliscus th<~ 
prophet; and none of them waH 
clcansccl, saving :Saaman thu 
Syrian.I 
~8 And all thcv in the srna

gogue, when thCy heard ti1cso 
things, were filled TI-ith '\Tath, 

ch, 2:-Ji. ~John 6:-12. h !I.ill. -l:lJ; 11:23, 
t>lc. iMalt. IJ:!'•i: John-i:H. jlKln. Ii.~. 
k JAS. 5:17. I 2 KlnS"S ~.;H. 

upon foreigners - one, that of the 
widow of ~arepta, a gentile town 
between Tyre and ~idon; the other, 
thatofNaamantheSyrian. IKing~ 
Ii :9-24; 2 Kings 5 :H-17. 

27. Eiist:US; tllis is the Greek man
ner of spelling the Hebrew wont 
.Elisha, as Elias is that of Elijah 

28. Heard tlie$e thing.~; the thing~ 
he hod ~pokl'n in proof of the truth 
of what he hall soid. and in justifi· 
cation of his having wrought mo rt~ 
miracles nt Capernaum than nt ~nz
areth. The most emim·nt Old Tt.·~
tament prophets. by the direction of 
God, had gone not only from their 
own town, but from their country. 
and wrought miracles among the 
heathen. He might justly do the 
same in the displays of his gruct• 
Thus he showed that he claimed 
end exercis(.,'<i the right to be~tow 
his unmerited favors UJlOn such per 
sorn and places as he sow best; thni 
they had no just claim lo his won
derful workB; and thnt his sah·a
tion wa..i;i intended for the Gentile &I 
well BS the Jew. JlllM trith WTaJA; 
very angry at his tenching snch 
doctrines. 



~ unclean tpiril. LUKE IV. I'der' s wife's rrwthu. 

A. n. "· 29 And rooe up, and thrust 
him out of the city, and led him 
unto the brow• of the hill where
on their city was builtl that they 
might cast him down lendlong.a 

:-1:1 Bnt ho, po.sHing through the 
m1dHt of thcm,11 went hiH way, 
3l And came clown to Cal>erna

um, a city of Galil<'c, nn<l aught 
th<'m on tho •nbbath-days. 
3~ And they were aHtonished at 

hiR doctrine : for his word was 
with power.c 
33 'If An cl in the •vnagogue there 

waH n. man which hnd n. spirit of 
au unclean clcvil,'1 and cned out 
with a. lone\ voire, 

:J-t Having-, Let ·w1 Rlone; t what 
ho.vi· ,.;.l' to do \'irith tlaet>, thou Jc
Hll~ of Naznreth?e art thou como 
to destroy m1 'I I Jmow thee who 
lhnu nrt,' the Holy One of God.• 
35 And Je!'iUH rebuked him, say-

ing, Hohl thy ~ace, an(l come 
out of him. And when tho devil 
hud thrown him in the miclstl he 
l'amc out of hhn, and hurt lim 
not. 

ai; And they were nil amazed, 
nrnl Hpnko o.mong thomselvos, 
Haying, What 11 word i.• this 1 for 
with nuthority au<l power he com
ma.ml<' th Uw unclean sphits, n.n<l 
thcv como ont.h 
a7' And tlw fame of him went 

4 Or, <'•'·1~. • 1'11111. :ll:ll, 3'J, :IJ. b John 
11.:.9, lu::w. c Ju. ~:l:".!9; Mull. 7:'Jl'I, 2~1. 
1'111111 2:1r.: 11 .. 11. -:1:1:r. d M1uk I:'JJ. t Or, 
AIMii· e J11.11. 2:1~1. f ver. 41, If 1'"11.. 16:10; 

2!l. 1'hnL.~t /1i1n out i ___ ~Y force 1mU 
violence. Duwn hea<lwng i to destroy 
him. 

a.a-H. The <levll cast out-Peter's 
wih•'H mother nud others healed. 
lhrk 1 : i1~u. 

I N!-!TUUM"JONR 
2. Trmptntions try humcm chnr

e.rlcr. Thouf(h <iod uncn brings 

~1i1l~::~ i:::~il~j~ll;~t~~l~:l~l~~ll\~"!J!~n~r;:R 
11wm ttw mt•11111o1 of resi1o1ting u.nd 

~~: ~~~;:::::~''t1ll~l~~l:ll~ I;':~~~ 11
1 ~~:;~f l01:l~ 

or him 111111 lw1wllt th1•111!4l'IVl'8. 
10. •'ollowl!r!4 of l 'lirist, by iml· 

t11tlng hht cx11111pl1• l11 hubltunlly e.t
h'n1llng the 1111hlle worl'hi/1 of God 
on the ~abb1,th, will llud lls prom· 

out into every place of tbe coun
try round about. 
38 'II And he arose out of the syn• 

agogue, and entered into Simon'• 
house. And Simon's wife's moth ... 
er was ta.ken 1vith a. great fever ;1 
and they besought him fur her. 
30 And he stood over her, and 

rebuked the fever; and it loft 
her: and immediately she a.rose 
and ministered unto tham. 
40 'If Now when tho sun was set

ting, all they that had any sick 
wit11 divers diHenses brought 
them unto him ; and he laid his 
hands on every one of them, e.nd 
healed them. 

41 Ancl de,;ls also came out of 

~\~~?:·a;tJ~1~~s~~l~1c ~~~ ~fU~S: 
And he rebuking them, suffered 
them not to speak : for they knew 
that he was Chriet.1 
4i And when it was day, ho de

parted and went into a desert 
place: and the people sought 
him, and ca.me unto him, and 
stayed him, that he should not 
depart from them. 
43 And ho Haid unto them, I 

must preach tho kingdom of God 
to other cities also: fur therefore 
am I sent.J 
44 And ho preached in tho syna

gogues of Galileo. 

ll1111. 9:3-&; ch. t::i:.; Arl113:H. h I ret. :i.22. 
1J.1All.~:H,tl<".: Markl·29,rlc. IOr,10•11 
lllnt lhey 1-uneo him 14 be Chriat. J M1uk \;SI!. 

hms to believe~ fultilled in them
selves; an<l that while worshipping 
in the way of hi~ appointment on 
earth, they arc pre puring to worship 
him for ever in hcu.ven. 

28. \\Then Gotl bestows more of 
his unmerited fnvors on some than 
he rlocs on othus, mu.ny are tempt
ed to complt1in. But they should 
consider, tlu1t for all which he does, 
Im hns the wisest and best re~ons. 
\Visdom, duty, ond interest. there
fore, require that we should acqui· 
esce, nn<l say, "l:.ven so, }'alher; 
for ~o it sucmed good in thy sight." 

It Jill u.u cvidenco of l:Jruat dttpraT
ity, when men complu.m thnt blet1114 

inge are bestowed on others whlc
lhey lhcmsclves rl'jcct. 

ua 



DraUflhl of fu,heo. LUKE V A leper r.k.lnsed. 

CH APTER V. i fell down at "Jesus' knees,' A. c. "· 

l ~1~~t 4 ·~~r1~e~ 1 ~~c01':.~p11:k~~~ o:, r::;~~~ ! :a.~?;~ r;:r:rt JrLo";.J°e; for I am 
;~~";.~1~ ~~~~e0;v~1p~~"~: :i!:1n .. ~,~~ t~: 9 For he wa~ astonisiicd, and a.11 
lrper; is prAye1h In the ,;lldeme~8; 1~ htKI- that were with him, at the drau"ht 
~:~~ ~)~t~1~~11~r ~~:r~~~~,~~a~:~~~~~~t8h:::. or the fishes which they had t~k-
ln~ the php111"IAnoT11ouh1; :J..j foretl."lleth lhe en ;I; 
ras1Jni;1 amt .. mic11on1 or the 1po1ulu •llt-r 10 And so 1cas o.lso Ja.DleB an<l 
~:1~i";;.~: 1~'1~~ 1~fe:·~~ ~rde~~~;!: 1 ~~~t:;!~ John, the sons of Zebedee, ~-hic~L 
i:annent•. were partners viith Simon. .And 

A ND it came to pase, that as Jesue eaid unt-0 Simon, Fear not; 
the people preesed upon him from henceforth thou shalt catch 

to hear tric word of God, he .stood men. 
by the lake of Gcnnesaret,• 11 And when they had brouglit 

2 And eaw two ships etan<ling their ships to land, they forsook 
by the lako : but the fishermen all, and followed him.• 
~ere gone out of them, and were 12 1T Ancl it came to pass, when 
washing their nets. he was in a certain city, behold a 
3 And he entered into one of the man full of leprosy; who seeing 

ships, which was Simon's, and Je~ms, fell on his face. a.ncl bc
praycd him that he would thrust Bought him, saying. Lord, if thou 
out a little from the land. And wilt, thou canst make me clean.' 
he sat down, and taught the pco- 13 And he put forth his hand, 
pie out of the ehip. and touched him, saving, I will: 
4 'IT Now when he had left epeak- be thou clean.J And lmmcilialclv 

ing, he said unto Simon, Ln.unch the leprosy departed from him.~ 
out into the deep, and let down 14 And he charged him lo tell 
your nets for a dranght.l• no man: but go, and ~how thy-
5 And Simon anewering said self t-0 the pncst, and offer for 

unto him, Master, we hnvc toile<l thyclcansing,accordinga.s~Im1l'~ 
all the night, and have taken commanded,' for a tcstnnony un
nothing:' nevertheless, at thy t-0 them. 
word I will let down the net. 15 But so much the more went 
6 And when they had this done, there a fame abroad of him: and 

t0hf"Jslc1 ensc~.o.1s~dn<latgr0e1.ratnemt ublrt!tkued. e great multitudes came together 
D ... h ... to hear,1 and to be healed b~- him 

7 And they beckoned unto their of their infirmities. 
partner•, which were in tho other 16 'IT And he withdrew himself 
ship, that thcv should como and into the \\ildcrncs~, and praved. 111 

help them." An<l they came, and 17 And it came to pass on a cer
fillcd both tho shipe, so that they tain dny, as he was teaching, that 
bego.n to sink. there were PharisC'cs o.nd doctor~ 
8 When Simon Peter eaw ii, he of the law sitting b)\ which wew 
a Matt. -t:li', C'lc.: )lark l:Hi, etc. b J(lhn 

21 :6, c PM. 127:1. 2; Bz~k. 3i:ll, 12. d Kee-I. 
11:0; Ga.I, 6:9. l' Es.odua 23:S; Prov. lf'.:2t; 
Gal. 6:2. I Judg. 13:22; 2 Barn. 6:9; 1 Kings 
li:ll!; Isa. 6:5. IP•"· 11:6, tt.. b Matt. -t:2o; 

CHAPTER V. 
2. ·Two ships; Oshing-bonts. 
8. Depart from me; this was OCC&· 

1tooed by the display of his divinity 
which Jesus he.d made, and Peter's 
conviction of his own unworthi
ness. 

IO. Cakh men; by proclaiming to 
~hem the gospel, am! thus bringing 

11>4 

19:2<: Phil. 3:7, .11. i II.ill. "4::!. etr.; Maik. 
I :-rn, etc. J 2 Klni;:s 5: 10. H. Ii. Lev. H:4, l'I<'. 
I lfotl. -1:2.·1; Mark J:i; Johtl 6:2. m Mall. 
H:2S; MarkG:-16. 

them from the scnicc of' Satan to 
the service of Christ. 

12-15. The leper cleo.nscd-thc s~ck 
healed. Malt. 8; 1-t; 9; 1-•. 

16. He withdrew him.self into the u.-il· 

~;:fo ~':1,ri~:~:!;11!~ ~;r i~~1 ~~~: 
plies, which might be rcn~crcd. lie 
was in the habit of withdrawi11;: 
himself, etc. 



Fqrgivnleu of 8in. LUKE V. Jllaahew called. 

A o. :i1. come out of every town of 
Galilee, o.rnl Judea., n.ncl Jermrn,
lem: a11<l the power of the Lord 
waH 1wesent to l1cnl thorn."' 

18 And behold, men brought in 
e. bc<l a mo.n ,.,·hich wnH to,ken 
with a pal Hy:" nnd they •ought 
weans to Lring him in, o.nd to Jay 
l11m lH'fore him. 

19 Auel when they coulil not find 
hv wl1at way thl'y might bring 
him in, hccauHo of the multitude, 
tlic·y \n~11t upon the hou~e-top, 
and let him <lown through the 
tili11g with /ti,q couch into the 
t11illHt ht>fore JC'fm~. 

211 A ncl wl11·11 '"' Haw their faith, 
lie l'linicl unto l11m, Mu.11, thy HiUH 

h~-~~ ~~1:Ji~i::!1H~1:ib'~s and the Phnr-
iH('('s Logan to reason, saving, 
Who i• thi• which •pealwth liln•
phl'mi•·i:t? \Vho can forgive eius, 
Lut Go<l nlonc? c 

22 Bnt whl·n Jeans pcrccivccl 
their thoughtH, Ii<' anRwcring liaid 
unto thl•m, \Vhu.t recuson yo in 
your hcurtH 't 
ia Whether iA onAicr, to •ny, Thy 

sinH bo forgi\·en theo; or to say, 
ltiAo np nncl wn.lk? 
U But tlrnt yo mny know that 

t1w Ron of man hath power upon 
en.rth to forgivo sjnH, (he said 
unto the Hil'k of thf' pnlAy,) I BILY 
1111!0 thuc, Aritrn, u.rnl tu.kc up thy 
u11H.:li, nn<l go unto th)' hou~e.<1 

:!5 And immc<lintcly he rose up 
Lcfol'c them, and took up that 

•John J:21. b lfoll. 9::J, etc.; Mark 2:3, 

~~·:·2·,,c rj1~~1~1~i;~ii~·;/ 0!:~~1~3r2'i\ ~:i. ~~~~: 

HI. Tht tiling i ~I u.rk 2 : 4. Tile9 
'""rt• lint ph·cl'!-1 of drit·d clny with 
which I he hoU!!ll~ wns covered. 

:l7~'.!. Ll·Yi, or Mntthl'W, cnllcll. 
Matt. u :0-13 

:J.a....J!l. Di1-1elpke ftLHtiug. l'tlatt. 
0: 11-17. 

:1a. Amltlteywidm1tnf1am; inM11tt. 
O: f.I, thi1'4 ((Ul'!-llio11 i~ put l.Jy the dis 
rlpl<•i;i of Jt1h11; !n Mnrk 2: lfl, by 
the (fo;clpll·~ of ,Jolin Rnd of the 
PhurlR<•t•R. .ft•"us gin•K u. g<'ncral 
Oll!o!Wt•r tu both. For tho meaning 
of vnRes 3-1-3~, see notes on l\lu.tt. 
9 ·H-17. 

whereon he fay, and deputed to 
his own hou•e, glorifying God. 

26 And they were all amazed, 
and thex glorified God,• and were 
filled with fear,'. so.ying, 'Ve havo 
een1 etra.nge dungs to-<lav. 
~7 'IT And 1tfter these thing• he 

went forth,_ a~d. saw a publican, 
named LeVI, s1ttmg at the receipt 
of cui:;tom: and he i:;aid nnto liim, 
Follow me.• 
28 And he left all, rose up, and 

followed him. 
29 And Levi made him " great 

fen.Ht in hiH mYn houHc : o.nd tluwo 

:~~<1 ~,f~~ri~~~1UiPa~nla~fJo~:~i~~l~ 
tlwm.h 
30 Dut their scribes and Phari

aecs murmured ago.inst hiH dis
ciples, so.ying, Why do ye ea.t and 
drink with publicans o.ntl sin
ners? 
~l And J<•sus answering said 

unto them, 'fhey that o.rc whole 
uced not a pl1y•iciau; but they 
that arc sick.' 
32 I came not to coll the right

e01rn, Lut sinnere to repentance) 
33 'IT And they said unto him, 

Why do tho disciples of John fast 
often, and m11ke prn.yerH, and 
likewise the disciples of the Phar
isecH; but thine ee..t o.nd drink? k. 

34 And ho snid unto them, Co.u 
ye mako tho children of the briclc
chl\mber fn•t, while tho brido
groom iH \\ith them? 
35 llut the tlu.~·i::s will come, when 

I \'t•r. 8. g lli&ll. !):!), t!lc.; lla1k 2:1J. b rh. 
};.;!, 1.'k. 1 Jcr. t-:22. J ch. 1:.:i, 10; I Co;. 
6:!.1-11: 11'1m. l:Hi; 2 Pt•I. :1:9. lch. 7:3-1,3:-i. 

IXSTHVCTIONS. 
1. The commoll people ore often 

lV,~rct~~fi~~· ~}~l~~~lC~~~~~~~ 1;.\~~:! 
truths, J>luinly ontl kindly exhibit· 
cd, meet their went~ o.s sinners. nnd 
commend themselves to e\·ery mo.n's 
com1cience In the ~ight of(Jotl. 

6. ?tllnh1tere of the gospel who 
have prenched and Jnborl'Ci long 
without up1>urent effect, ehould not 
be dlaeouro.ged ; but occordinf! to 
Christ's directions should continue 
to labor in humble det>endence on 
him, and with believing expect.a· 

lri:i 



)Y;,,.. and /Jottk;. LUKE VI. 

the bridegroom shall be taken I firet, that hP went through • D "· 
away from them, and then shall the corn-fields; and his disciple• 
they fast in those daye.• plucked the ears of corn, and did 
36 'IT And he spake also a para- cat, rubbing /J«mt in their uands.' 

hie unto them: ~o man puttcth 2 And certain of the Pharisee• 
a piece or a new garment upon an tiaid unto th£::m, \\'hy <lo ye that 
old;" if ot!wrwi.se, then both the which is not lawful t.-0 do on the 
new m~keth a rent, and the piece sabbath-days? r 
that was take" ou~ of the new 3 And Jesus answering them 
agreeth not with the old.'; said, Ha.\·e ye not read HO much 
87 And no man putteth new wine as this, what Da,.id did, when 

into old bottles; cl•e the new himseU was a hungered, and they 
wine wilJ burst the bottle8, and which were with him; ri: 
be •pilled, and the bottles ahall 4 How he went into the house ol 
perish. God, and did take and eat the 

38 Dut new wine must be put show-bread, and gave also to 
into new bottleH; and both are them that were v.ith him; which 
preserved. it is not lawful to cat !mt for tbs 
39 Nomanalsohavingdrunkold priests alone"!" 

1cir.e, straightway desire th new; 5 And he said unto them, That 
for he aaith, l'he old is better.• the Son of man ill Lord also of 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 Chrh1l ~proveth the Phuh~e~· lolln(lneAB 

at.ml the ()1....-r'\l'allrm or lho! &bl.alh, by 
f!crlrtu~, re311()TI 1 ant.I nilrach:; 13 chnruwlb 
lwl'IVe apoalleti; 1~ heAletb tbe dl11,.Med; 'lO 
pr?achrlh to hl11 dl11dplc11 hoefo~ the 1..eople 
nr ble&11IUK11 anol ru1111~: 'li how we mu11t 
love our enemies; -tG aut.I jolo the o~dlence 

i~f~t.117i:r~!,: 0 r1!~'o~~:~~f.1~fo~ 1~~0[.~j 
lllr.e a ho1U1e t.t1dlt upon the r11.ce o( ti.le earth, 
without 11.ny fuunrJallou. 

the sabbath. 
6 'IT And it came to paes also 011 

another tiabUath, tliat lac entered 
into the synagogue and taught: 
and there was a man whose r1gl1t 
hand was withcrt<l 1 

7 And the scribes and Pharisee• 
watched him, wh(·thcr he would 
heal on the sabbath-day; I that 
they might find an accusation 
against him. 
8 But he knew their thoughts,• 

A ND it came to pass on the and said to the man which had 
second s&l>bath after the the withered hand, Hise up, and 

• lllL 21:12. b H•lt. 9;Jr,, 11; M11.r1r. 'l 'll, etc. f.E:l:od. 'lO;Jo; Ju.. ~~:13. 11!'1.m. 21:&. 
22. c Lev. 19:19; Dcut. 22:11; % C(Jr. 8:16. tr. Lev. :z.&:9. 1 llalt. l'.!:IO, etc.; lfark 3.1, 
d J~r. 6:16.. e M.an. 12:1, elc.: M1uk 2:23. etc.;cb.U:H; 14:3. jJohn9:lG . .kJoh~'l.'l. 

tlons that in his own time and way Christ, and know by experience the 
he will give them suceeM. preciousness of hi.!! Balvation, they 

c~~sf·~~0::e~t~o:d ::·a~~::~~~m~~ :~~ ~t~:ec: g~·:odp o.! 1\811!e~8~-~~a~-~~ 
i8 often instrumental in awakening of other religions may think. thelni 
the attention of othel"B, and leading to be, the fri~nd.s ol ChriBt k.Dow hi.& 

~~~::'m~o :a~f~ke~ ~.;'::;~ ~:fv~~:1.i'nto to be betrer. 
1 s CHAPTER VI. 

ne~~eih~at~[:ai0c~~~~~~~~av~~~I~ 1--0. Plucking corn on the Sabb11th. 

~~: ~~!~T;l1~ :~~~:~~~ E[~f.:r~~~~: M~.t~~:~~~a~/t.-~: 23-}~d: tho 
of his ministry. How much more flrst was that which urr('d on the 
do Chriat's ministering servants, second day of the st of the Pa..~:-i-
who are but sinful men, need such over. The se !-'ubbath we.s the 
communion! next, and w e first of the seven 

23. Theworksof JesusChrlBt, when that were precede the feD..St ot 
on earth, showed that he had power Pentecost. I~ev. 23: 15-21. 

to8i~r~~~:!nsi::: 1sa~~u1l.~~i!~eOr 1 M~~~·ir~~\~~ ~~~~i~h~~~~ hand 

16~ 



LUKE VI: and instructed. 

A. n. "· stand forth in the midst. I 18 And they that were vexed 
And ho arose and etood forth. with unclean spirits: and they 
9 Then said Jeeus unto them I were healed. 

will aHk yon one thing: Is it Ja;;/ul 19 And the whole multitude 
on tl1e sabbath-days to do good, sought to touch him ;J for there 
ur to do cvil1 to save lifo, or to wentvirtueoutofhim,k andheal-
destroy it ? • ed them all. 

10 And looking round about 20 'IT And he lifted up his oycs 
upon them all, ho ea.id unto tho on hia disciples, and said, 1 Bless
man, Slrctch forth thy band." ed be ye poor:'" for yours is the 
And lie did so : and hie hand was kingdom of God. 
r<·sturc<l whole as tho other. 21 Blessed a..e ye that hunger 

11 Andtlwywcrcllllcd\vithmad- now:n for ye shall he filled." 
nct-1s; and commuuecloncwith 0.11- lllcssecl w·e ye that weep now :11 
othcrwhatthoym;;;htdotoJcsus.' for ye shall laugh. 
12 ,r And it came tu po.t:is in those 2:.! lllesl'led are ye, when men 

days, that ho went out into a shall hate you,•1 and when they 
111uuuto.in to pray,'' ancl contiuuc<l shall Hepa.rate vou.fromtheircom
nll night in prayer to (iod. pany, and shall reproach you, and 
13 :\IH.l wlwn it Wfl.li day, ho eall- cast out your name ae evil, for 

ud wdu hint hitt dh1ciplcs: an<l of the Son of mo.n'H sakc.r 
t!Jvm ho choHe twehe,i= whom 23 Ucjoicc ye in that da.y1

8 and 
alHo he 1111.mcd apostles; leap for joy: for behold, your re-

14 Simon, (whom he o.ltm named wo.rd is great in heaven: for in 
Pckr,') and And.J·.,w his brother, tho liko manner did their fathers 
Jnmc• nud John, Philip am\ Ilnr- unto the prophet•.' 
tholomcw, 24 But woe unto you that ar.o 

15 1\Iattl1cw and Thomae, Jnmcs rich I 11 for ye ho.ve received your 
Uio ,r;on of Alphcrn~, nnd Simon consolo.tion. v 

culled Zclotcs, 25 Woe unto you that nrc fuJllw 
JG And Judas tlw lwot/iel' of for yo shall hunger. Woe unto 

,Jn.nwH,Joi o.n<lJu<laH Isco.riot,which you that laugh now! x for ye shall 
0..11-10 wns the lro.itor. moun1 and weep. 

17 II Arni he cnmo clown with 2G Woe unto you, when all men 
them, o.ud Hlood in the plain; and shall Bpcak well of you I Y for so 
the company of his lliHciplcs, o.n<l <lid their fo.ihei·s to the fo.lsc 
u g-rt>at multiiuJ.u of people out of prophets. 
u.IIJmlcu.nnclJcnuuilem,andfrmu 27 -,r But I so.y unto you which 
the HPll-COIU~t of rr.}TO n.n<l Hidon, 11 hear, Lovo your cncmics, 11 do 
whil'l1 l'Umo to hcu..r him, and to good to them which he.to you, 
\Jc healed of their diHcascs ; ' 28 Illcss them that cm·•o you, 

• Jo:1wol. :!O:IO; l'h. 11:2. b &fol'k 9:~0 • c l'l!U\. 
2·1 1 %. d Mull. li:G; H·:!J. t M111t. 10:1,etc.; 
l'tl111k J:IJ; G:t r John 1:~2. c Jnde I. 
• j\l.111. ~:2.J, Pfc.; )hrk 3:7, rte. I l'11n. 103:3; 
l!J~' 11 'o!O. J Xum. 21 :II, II; lfott. H ::lti; John 
:J:ll, J:,. ). M111k ri:!lO; rh. !!:IO. I Mall. r>:2, 
ti<'. no J.111, 2:5. n hn, 65:1. o l'M1l. IO~:!J. 

13-lli. Apostlt.~licho~cn. ;\lntt.10:1. 
HJ. l·frtur; hen.ling power 
:l0-10. ~1~e 111crmou on the mount. 

~1lu1l. !""1. 3'.1--IR; 7: 1-~7 i olso llu.tt. 
10:2-1; 12::JJ: H1:U 

20. /Jfe.~.w·d lit' !Jt! JH1<rr; for thr JileU.ll• 
Ing of tlwse lwutihules nn<l their Op· 
po!'litc woe!!, \'er. 20-~t\ 1 l't.'e notes on 
the Uentilu<lcH In MRtt 6 :3-12. 

2.&. l"uu tJ1at ure 1-ich; rich in this 

p 11111. 6l:3; H~\·. 21:-t. q John 17:H. r 1 Pet. 
2:19, 20; 3:1-1: -&:U. •Adil 5:-11; Col. 1:21; 
J11.11. 1:2. I AcU i:~•2; lll'li, ll:J2·J9, II llRl.o. 
2:~; JRB. 5:1. • rh. IG:2:i. ,.. 11111. 2~:i; G~•:l3. 
'l:Pro\',J~:l:l; J-:ph.5:-4,. )Johnl5:1!J: I John 
-&:r •. • J.::i;:ml. 23:~, 5; J'ro\'. 2,;:21; l'tlatt. 5:H; 
,·er. 11.i; Hom. 12:'.:0. 

world'H goo<ls, und trust in them for 
hu.ppincst1. 

25. rou that are fu1l; are so.tis.tied 
wHh earthly enjoyments, nod desire 
nothing better. Lauph; live in 
thoughtlessness nnd sinful mirth. 

26. When all men .shall speak R-clt nj 
yau; on account of your conformity 
to this world iu your teaching an4 
couduct. 

IG7 



Lm•e to enemita. LUKE VI. On hypocrU<y. 

and pray for them which despite- into your bosom.• For A. D. :1. 

fully u•e you.• with the same measure that ye 
29 And unto him that smiteth mete withal, it shall be mea•ured 

thee on tho one check, offer o.lso to vou again.I 
the other;• nnd him that taketh 39 And he spake a parable unto 
away thy cloak, forbid not tu /alee them: Can the blind lead the 
thy coat also.' blind?"' •hall they not both fall 
ao Give to every man that ask- into the ditch? • 

cth of thee;" and of him that 40 The cli•ciple is not aboYc his 
taketh away thy good1:1, ask theni master: n but cverv one that is 
not again. perfect shall be as fos master.• 
31 And as ye would that men 41 And whv behol<lest thou the 

should do to you, do ye alHo to mote that hi in thy brother'~ eve, 
them likewiE1e,c but perceivcst no£ the beam tlia.t 
32 For if ye love them which love h~ in thine own eye? 

you, what thank have ye? fur :iin· 42 Either how can~t thou sav to 
nersal•oloYethose that lovethem. thy brother, Drothcr, let me pull 
3a And if ye do good to them out the mote that i• in thin• <·yo. 

which do good.to you, wha.t thank when thou thv!:!clf beholclest not 
have ye? fo1· i::;rnncrs also do even the beam thit is in thine own 
the tiamc. <'ye? Thou hypocrite, cast ont 
34 Andifyclcndtothrmofwhom first the beam out of thine own 

YO hope to receive, who.t thank e\·e;• and then shalt thou t:WP 

Ii ave ye? for sinners alBo lend to clearly to pull out the mote that 
Binncrs, to rC'ccivo 8.8 much again. Is in thy brothcr'ti C')'C. 

35 llut lo\·e ye vour cnC'mics,r 1 43 For n. good tree bringcth not 
and do f;'Ood, a~J lend,i::- hoping i forth corrupt fruit_;'' neiiherdoth 
for nothmg agam ; o.nd your re- j a corrupt tree bnng forth good 
ward shall be great, ancl ye shnll ] fruit. 

~ir t~i i~hl~~.'J~~{o tr1~c HJ~:J~:~k~ ht~ ~~ c~~~lt. ~re:F~: ~r 0;h:ir~'.~ 
ful and lo the evil. men do not gather figs, 11or 

:JG Be yo therefore merciful, as of 11 bramble-bush gather they 
your Father o.lso i8 merciful. grapes. t 

37 Ju<lge not, and ye shall not 45 A good man ont of the good 
bo judged :I condemn not, and treasure of his heart bringcth 
ye shn.11 not be condemned: for- forth that which is good; r arnl 
give, o.nd ye sho.ll he forgiven: an evil mo.n out of the evil trcas-
38 Give, and it shnll be given ure of his heart bringcth forth 

unto you ;J good measure, press- that which is evil: for of the 
eel clown, n.nd shaken together, nbundanccofthchcarthismonth 
and running- over, Hhall men giYe ~peakcth. 

1.Ch.2:l::J4;Ac1111:tio. b~l1111.c.::1i.----;-1(:;,·r~ 1 M<itl."_i_::~ua-;k--~24_;_J-;-;~~'"''-
r.:7. d Dcut. l5:i, ll.10; Pio\". 19.1'1; 21:21\; !.>:H. nJfoll. l0:2·L John 13:16; lS:20. •tfr, 
lfott. 5:42, l'lc. e Mall. 7:12. f \'<'ll4l' 27. ~11111/~pt'rfrdrdtlAh;..nm/f;ftr. 0 Pro\·. H~:\7; 
&: PRtt.. 37:26; 112:5. b llatl. 5:-t.i. 1 11(.~!t. H••ln. 2:1, 21, rtr. p Malt. '1:16. IT. q llan. 
_7.:_L ~-~·~1~"·-~~~7;_~_n!~~"· ~!1:12. I".! :l:l. t Gr.11qrnlJ'. r ll_"tt· 12::>5. 

<!O. The disciple is not abo1-e his ma..~· 
t~r; this maxim was repeatedly used 
lJy our I.or<l, in ditrcrent connec· 
ttons. Compare ]\[att. 10: 2.1., 25 ; 
.John 13:1G; 15:~0. Herc its ob· 
vious mco.ning is, that the disciple 
cannot be expected to go beyond 
his mnster In attn.inments. If the 
mruitcr be bl Incl, tlw disciple must be 
blind also. 7'hal is perft'Ct: fully in· 
11tn.cted in tbedoctriucof his master. 

IF.8 

l:S~TKl"CTIOSS. 

1. '\"'ork.s or needful mercy, and 
that attention to our bodily 01Hl 
mental wants which the oppropri11tc 
duties of the Sabbath require. were 

~~'~nJ~:1~~~~1!~dd ~~ t~~~:o;;:~1i~~~~ 
under the gospel. Num. 28 :9, 10; 
John 7 ,22,23. 

7 Men may make their serupu 
Jous observance of the Sabbath, nud 



Buii<ling on a rock. LUKE VII. T.4• ceruarion'sfaiUI. 

A. u. JI. 46 ~ And w~1y call ye me, 
IJl)rd, Lol'd, nnd do not the things 
which I BlLV?" 
47 Whosoever cometh tome, ~nd 

hearcth my sayings, and doeth 
them, I will show you to whom 
ho iH liko: 

·18 He is like a man which hnilt n. 
l1ou~o, o.nd <ligg1:d lleep, 11nd laid 
the foundation on a rock:., and 
When the tloo<l 11ro:io, the stream 
bunt vehemently upon thn.t hou1:5e, 
n.rul could not Hluikc it; c for it 
wo.H founded upon u. rock.'I 

49 Hut he tll1>t hc~reth, and 
llocth not, 1.1 iH liko o. man tho.t 
without a fonwlu.tion hnilt n. hon He 
upon tliu cn.rth, u.g-ain.~t which 
tu•~ 1-1tr~·n.m did heat \'ldu_•me11th·, 
1rncl illlllll'lli11telv it fell; 1 rrn<l t1ic 
ruiu of that holli:ie wai:i gn:at. 

CHAPTER VII. 
I Cti11111 1111.lo•th o. J.:"rt>u.ler follh In the Cl'nlu· 

rhm 11 th-11111<', thu.n lu uny of th1.1 Jcwo1; 10 
hc11l•~th hi~ 11crn1nl l>eluK o.l.H:1e11t; 11 r11l8t'lh 
lrnlll oh.>nlll th,, whlow'• 11011 111 Nu.lu; rn Hll
MWt'l'lllh Joh11'11 IJll•ll!ll'll'•Hll with thc dl'CllL· 
rntlun ol hl11 rnlmch~11; 21 tc11Ulldh to the 
Jh'Oplo Wh!\l UJlllllUH h" ht'hl or JoliUj aO 
ln\1.-IKlidh aii;11l1111l L11c J1•w•, who wUh ncl· 
thf'r tl11• m1&1111cn1 nl John nor or Je&U!I roulJ 
he wo11; Jli and 11howctl1 lly occa.1111111 of]llKr)' 
M<1.Ktl11h·111•, how hl• 11111Ii\tHlllM11l111lcr11, uot 
I•• 111.1l111 .. 1111h1•m l1111l11~. hul tofor.:-lvr lht'm 
11 .. •11 11111:<, u1u•11 tl1<•11· lalth 11.11<! 1c11e11ta11co, 

"'-TOW when he lmd cn<lcu all 
.~" hiH Htt.yingH in the n.nclience 

M M.d. \.lo; Malt. ~ ·H, '.lo.11; ch, J:l,2.;; 
11,1. 1; o. b a1i11t. 7.:!Ci, ::11. ( -i r••t. 1:10; Ju.10 
·~1. J 1'11111111 ·Iii, I :lj 1;2,'.l. ~ JuH. I :'H-~G. 
f 1'1'0\', :!II: I~ j JluH, .. : 11. lil 1'f"ll. ll:fi, t•k. 

llH·lr llltcntion to other external 
flulic!iJ of l'cligion, 11 ground of sell 
rig-htcou:mc~!'!, and I\ cover umfor 
which tlwy muy indulge in g1·evlt 
wickcdnc~s. 

IL. l.Jn·at zenl for humn.n tro.di· 
t i1•11s uwl tlit~ comnumdment.~ of men 

:::.:~·~·) c:~:~~,ii~t~r~~11 11~~~~!!r W1~~~t1 ,~ri~ 
lili!·y him 

IV. Uolng good to the bodl1~s of 
nwn olhm opt•ng the wny for 'Jene· 
1iti11g tlwir 1muls; nn1I !ht• one 1'11JOuld 
b1• tlonc for the tmkc ol' promoting 
the other. · 

n. Pnti~nee umlcr trial~, especial· 

~e w1~!~!~ J~~!~~~~~~ U6e~~i8t~ :~'Si: 
di....-pc..~ltlo~i to t.Jo them good In o.ll 

of the people, he entered into 
Capernaum.K 

2 And a certain centurion's ser
"ant, who was dear unto him, 
was sick, ancl rcadv to die.h 
3 And when he hi,anl of ,J esos, 

he sent unto him the cl<lcrs of 
the J ewe, beseeching him that he 
would como and heal his servant. 
4 Ancl when they came to Jesus, 

they !Jcsought him instantly, say
ing, That he was worthy for 
whom he should do this : 
5 For he lovcth our nation,' an<l 

he hath lJuilt ue a synai;oguc. 
G Then Jesus went with them. 

An<l when he was now not far 
from the house, the centurion 
senL frie1uh~ to him, snying nnto 
him, Lord, trouble not thy8elf;J 
for I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest enter unucr my rnof: 
7 Wherefore neither thought I 

my•elf worthy to come unto thee: 
JJut eay in a word, and my ser
vant shall lJc healeu.• 
H l'or I eJ•o am a man set under 

authority, having un<ler me eol
diers and I so.y unto one; Go, 
and lie gocth; an<l to another, 
Come, an<l he cometh · and to my 
eerv11nt, no this, and lie docth ii. 
9 WhenJesushearuthesethingsa 

he marvelled at him, an<l tnrnc 
him ~lJont, and sai<l nnto the peo-

hJolJ:il:lr•; l'rov.:a9:21. ilKlngsCi:l;Oal. 
r.:G; I John J;I~: r.:1, 2. J ch. b: .. 9. Ir. Pea. 
101:20. •Ur. lh'8ma11. 

prnctico.IJlc ways notwith!!ltauuling 
their opposition ,arcpccu I ie.rly pleo.s· 
ing to God, u.nd prepare the soul for 
the special enjoyment of hiH love. 

31. A frequent recognition of the 
mnnner in which we ought to wish 
thRt others should trcnt us, will help 

r:e~0t 8t~~e~~ :.~r ~1:1 \~~~c~~ ':;,~ .~:~~~~ 
which do not lend us to strive habit· 
ually to tlo to others O.!!I we would 
thut they •hould do to us, will fall 
nt the gh·ing up of the ghost. Job 
11: 20; l'rov. 10 '28; Matt. 2li: l0-46 

CHAPTEU VII. 
1-10. Henllng the centurion's eel' 

vnnt. Matt. B 'f>-13. 
I . .Audience; hearing. 
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Widaw qf Nain. LUKE VII. M"""'flera of Jolin 

pie th&tfollowed him, I s&y unto tisthathsentlliluntothee, A. D.31. 
vouj I have not found so great saying, Art thou he that should 
fa.it i, no, not in Israel. come ·1 or 1ook we !or another? 

JO And they that were sent, re- 21 And in that •a.me hour he 
turning to the house, found the cured manv of their infirmities 
servant whole that hacl been sick. and plagucH, and of evil spiritH; 

11 If And it came to p&ss the and unto many thld u:ere blinu 
day after, that he went into a he gave eight. 
city called Na.in; and many of 22 Then Josue answering said 
his disciples went with him, and unto them, Go your way, and tell 
much people. John what things ye have seen 
12 Now when he came nigh to and heard;< how that the blind 

the gate of the city, behold, there see," the l&me walk, th• leper• 
was e. dead man ca.rriccl out, the arc cleansed, the clcnf hear, tho 
only son of hi~ mother, and she dead a.re raised, to the poor the 
wa.'i a widow: and much people gospel is preache(l.1 
of the city was with her. 23 And blessed is he, whosoever 

13 And wlicn the Lord ~aw her, shall not be o.H.Cndcd in mc.J 
he had compassion on her, u.ncl 2-1 ~ And "hen the mess€ngers 
eaicl unto lwr, \Veep not. of John \\ere clepe.rtecl, he began 
14 And he came e.nd touched the to speak unto the people concern

bier: • and they that bare him ing John, 'Vho.t went ye out into 
stood still. And he said, Young I the \\iJdcrness for to sec? A recd 
man, I eay unto thee,, Ariric. 11 1

1 

shaken with the wincl? 
15 And he that was uead •at up,'' 25 But what went ye out for to 

and began to speak. And he de- see? A man clothed in soft rai
livered him to 11i• mother. mcnt? Behold, thcv which arc 
16 And there came a fear on all: gorgeously app&rclled, and live 

and they gloriliecl God, saying, delica.tcly, arc 1n kings' courts.it 
'fhat" great prophet is risen up 26 nut what went ye out for to 
among us;' and, That God hath sec? A prophet?' Yea, I say 
visited his pcoplc.d unto you, and much more than a. 
· 17 And tins rumor of him went prophet. 
forth throughout all Judea, and 27 Thi• is ltr, of whom it is 1'Tit
throughout. all tho region round ten, Behold, I send my messen
about. gel" before th:v face wltich shall 

IR 'If And the disciples of John prepare thy way before thcc.m 
'JhO\'r"Cd him of all these things. 28 } ... or I sa~,- unto you, Among 

19 .And John calling unto him those that e.re born of women, 
two of his disciples, sent them to there is not a greater prophet 
Jesus,• saying, Art thou he that than John the Baptist: but lw 
should come? r or look wo for that is least in the kingclo1n uf 
another? God is greater than he. 
20 When the men were come un- 29 And all the people that hca1·J 

to him, they so.id, John tho Ilap- him, and the publicans, justified 

ot:~T.orL ~~~g: ::1~2-11;{:;1:~~~ ~;;~0,~ :!~~.:: 
., ch. 21:19. d l"h. l:Gi;. . ., M111t. II:'.!. rze<'h. 
0:9. 1John1:4G. Ii J111a. 35:&, 6. i rh. 4:li;; 

11. !fain; in Galilee, south-west 
from Capcrno.um. 

16. Visited hi$ JJCt.qJlc; showed them 
mercy in sending one who could 
perform such miracles. 

10-36. Disciples ot John sent to 
Jesus-Christs teiltimony ol' John. 
Matt. 11 : 2-10. 
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Jill!. 2:5. J Ill.II.. S:H, 1:.; !111111. IL6; lJ:!.i; 
ch. 2:3-l; John 6:GG; lCor. l:'.!l-'.!~. k '.!Sum. 
19;3!ij £lither 1:3, II. lch. l:i6. Bl Mal. 3:1; 
ch. 1:1;;.-11. 

1n~9J~~i-::Za ~~~1~!t :~;rg;~-~~~~ 
and nppro\'ing of the counsel of 
God in sending him. Rei.rig bapti..:ed; 
the evangelist means to so.y that they 
now acted consistently with their 
former conduct in submitting them 
selves to his baptism. 



LUKE VII. in Si111Qn ·a liuu.se. 

A. 1>. "· God,• being baptized with 
th~ ha.pti•m of John." 
30 llut the Pha.ri•ees and la.w

verH rcj t•cted • the coun•ol of God 
Hgaimtt thcmsch'es, t c being not 
lmptizcd of him. 
:H 'IT And the Lol'll •nid, Whcrc

unto then 1drnll I hlwn the me;,n 
ul thiH gcncl"atiou '! and to what 
urc tlu·v like 'f d 

32 They al'C like unto children 
Hitting in the market-place, and 
co.lliug on<' to another, and sa~·
ing, 'Ve have piped unto you, and 
ye ho..vc not danced; we ha\·c 
mourned to you, and ye have not 
\\"t~pt. 
:J:I For John the JlnpliHt cnmc 

ncilher en.ting- bread nor driuk
~1:fc:~N.w ;t u.ud ye tu1.y, Ho he.th 

:-u 'fhc Hon of man is come Pnt-
i11g 1uul drinldng; arnJ. ye .1:10.~·, 
Bt~hold a gluttonous man, e.ncl a 
winf·hiLhor, o. friend of publicans 
nrnl HimwrH ! I" 
35 But wisdom is justified of nil 

her chilcln•n,I;' 
81; ~r And one cf the Phari0ccs 

tleHir<'d him thnL he would cnt 
with him.h And he went into 
thu ljho.riHr.o's house, o.nd eo.t 
clown to rneo.t. 

:J7 And hehold, o. woman in the 
c·it~', which wns n. sinner, 1 when 

" l't111 r.l:•: 110111. ~:..I, b ftlalt. !l:li, 6; d1. 
:1: J 2. • 01, /r1u1fra.ltd. t Or, 9"ilhl111htrnMl11u. 
t,\1'111120:21. Jftfott.ll:I0,11lc. ello.11 :J:·I; 
Mu1k l:G; l"h. 1:1.~. r John 2:2; 12:2i \'1•r. 
3,;_ 1: l'roT. ~::12-:rn; li:IG. hltlalt. 20:1i, dl'.; 

30. I..aw.11~rs; these were the intcr-

fl~~:~r~ ;~11i1;~~~~~·ts1~~~v~, ~n~:~ia~1J. 
longrcl lo the sec£ of the Pharisees, 
nnd wne ono wiih them in apirit. 

~~rt~!,.~11t::~v~11ii;:stl~~ifm~~~l;·n l~i: ~~~~~ 
A11ni11~t tli.t!mNl'l1'f.~; to their own hurt. 

:n...:15. (;hlhlr<•n ti.itllng in the mar· 
ket }llllCl~. l\tult. 11 :lli-l'l. 

a11. t>11e of u~ l'hai·i.1~~; his nornc 
was ~lmon. 

3i. A ~imvr; one who ho.d been 
noloriouely wlck1•tl. 

ac~~r:~1~: 1':J ~~sa{:,~i~;n!~f~~d °:i 
t!1e tnblc. 

;J;. ~'llk< wit/1i11him,,lf; hctbought 

•he knew that Jesus sat a.t meat 
in the Pha.1i•ee'• house, brought 
a.n alabaster-box of ointment, 
38 And stood at hi• feet behind 

him weeping, and Uegan to wash 
bis feet with tean~, and did wipe 
them with the hairs of lier head 
and kissed hiH feet, and anointed 
them with the ointment. 
39 Now when the Phari0ee which 

had bidden him, saw ii, he spake 
within himself, saying, This man, 
it' he were a prophct,1 would have 
known who and what manner of 
woman this is that toucheth him; 
for she ie a sinner.k 

411 And J c•u• answering so.id 
unto him, 8imon 1 I have some· 
who.t (o sav unto thee. And he 
saith, l\Iru~ic1·, sny on. 
41 There waH a certain creditor 

which had two clebtor8: the one 
O\\'ccl Jiyc hundred pcncc,1 and 
the other fifty. 
42 And when they had nothing 

to pay, he fra.nklv fori;ave them 
both.1 'l'cll me tlicrctorc1 which 
of them will love him most? 

43 Himon answered and said, I 
suppose thnt ht', to whom he for. 
go.vc most. And he snid unto 
him, 'fhou hast rightly judged."' 
44 And he turned to the woman, 

and so.id unto Simon, Scest thou 
this woman"/ I entered into thy 

ll1uk H.8, etc.; Johu II 2. "le. i ch. 6:82; 
\'er. :!H; I Tim, l:LC.. J John !L2..1. k ch. l:-0:2. 
f ~c )foll. 1~:2H. I 1'11a. ~9:1, P; Hom. 5:6. 
a1 1'111lm llG:lG-l8j ICor. 15:~; 2Cor, S:J.lj 
ITltn. 1:13-16. ' 

ito 1 though he did not express it ht 
words. 

44. I ente1·ed inlo thy h<u1e; by in
Yitntion. lVatafor my/tel; to pro· 
vlde wnter 10r washing lhc foct, woe 
one of the rites of ho~pitnlity ; to 
kiss nn im·itcd guest wo.s another; 
and to anoint or rulJ the hair with 
oli\'c oil, which imtmrtcll smooth· 
ness aml fragrance, was another. 
But for Rome renson, Simon ho.ll 
omitted these. Yet this womnn, 
whom he thought to be such a !Sill· 

i;~1:~~~.~·:r kf~~sdn~~ ~~~~ ~.':u,\~~~ 
them with tee.rs. end anointed them 

~~!hh;Jrfi'efnre~o::c:~·~n;f:~~r !! 
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house, thou gs.vest me no water 
for my feet: but •he hath wa•h
ed my feet with tears, and wiped 
tl!R.m with the hairs or her head. 

45 Thou gave•t me no kiss: but 
thia woman, eince the time I came 
in, hath not ceased to kiss my 
feet. 
46 My head with oil thou didst 

not anoint:" but this woman 
hath anointed my feet \Vith oint
ment. 
47 Wherefore I say unto thee, 

Her sins, which arc rnanv, arc 
forgiven; for she loved :ffiuch: 
but to whom little i• forgiven, lite 
sa11W loveth little. 
48 And he said unto her, Thy 

8ins are forgiven. 
4~ And they that "at at mef\t 
a Pulm 23:~.. b Mallhcw :J.2, J;. )h.rk 

2:7. £ Jlal.J:t.kkuk 2:-Jj Hallht'V.' 9:22; M.uk 

8imon supposed, yet her condoct 
showed that &he was penitent, tbnt 
her love was great, and sbc wu ac
cepted. 

47. Fvr slle lured much; according 
lo the .Parable, much love is the fruit 
ofhanng been forgin·n much. This 
woman shows much love, which 
should be to Simon a manifest proof 
that she had been forgiven much. 
Our Lortl·e wor<ls, then, may be thus 
paraphrased: Her sins, which u.re 
many, o.re forgiven; for, as thou 
scest, she hath loved much 

48. Thy .sins- are .fnryfren; Christ 
had power ond authority, even in 
his deepest humiliation, to forgive 
the sins of men. .llatt. El; 6 i )lark 
2.10; Luke 5: 2 l. 

4!>. Who it this? a. very pertinent 
question; nnd the true nnswer is, 
"God o\·cr all, Ulessed for C\'er." 
llom. D o5. 

50. Thy faith haLh M~ed tltu; faith, 
11 which workclh by love," was the 
means of her salvation, us it will 
l.Je oi all who exercise it. Mark. 
lJ .16. 

INSTRUCTIO:SS. 
3. The condition ofscrvant.8, when 

sick, is often very distressing. Hov· 
ing no TClath·cs to cu.re for them. it 
h the duty of their employers, D."l far 
a..s is practicable, to supply their 
wants. ond when, under a deep 
com·iclion of their own unworthi
ness ond insufliciency, any u.pply to 
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with him began to sa)·uith- A. o. 01. 

in themselvc•, Who is this that 
forgiveth sillH also? 1' 

50 And he said to the woman, 
Thy faith hath saved thee;' go 
in peace. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
3 Women rnlnl11tcr unlo Chrl11t or tl1elr 1u..._ 

11t"ncl'. 4 Chrht, lfll'r ht h~ pn:11.rhe,1 
from pl.ue lo place, attendtd with hi<1 11rw~ 
lies, propoumleth the J.>arable of lht so1~1.,,1, 
JG 1111<1 or lhe c"ndle; ';!! dcd . .udh wl11t "4ru 
hl11 mother, ind IJn-thr .. 11: 2:.! reU11k<-1h 1;1u 
WiDtlllj 2G C'iU>ldh lhe J.,!:1011 or dt·\·1lit HUL 
or the man Into lhc her<l ur itw!nc: J< 1 .. ,,.. 
jl'\"lc<l o!tl11'Gada.re11~; 43 ]1e11.lc1h lh~wnm· 
an of lwr IJloody l<111ue, ~~ auJ ral<1tlb from 
deatll J.alru11' d.aul{hter. 

A ND it came to paes afterward, 
that he went throughout 

Christ for help rn those under their 

fi~~:\~~~~ilf!~~ ~~~J~tow the bless-
U. ~o sorrows of a Christian 

mother,espccially a widowed moth
er on the death of an only i;:on. es
cape the tender and sympathizing 
notice of the So.viour. Jlig bosom 

;~~11~ ;:;,i:l~(ii:~l~e ~~~rc';~~~gsl;~ 
pour into her wounded spirit the 
bolm of consolation and cause the 
desolate 1 :torrowing heart to sing for 
joy. 

19. The dealings of Christ with h!:J 
people are often exceedingly n1yste
rious. Ile ~omctimes leaves them 
for a while to Uw most distressing 
calamities; and judging only from 
present appearance8, they may bl' 
tempted to think that he hos forgot
ten them. llut at such times lle calls 
them to consider hi!'J character nnt.l 
declarations , not to be offended at 
ony thing which he either docs or 
omits to do ; but to feel that his 
wo.ys o.rc perfect, nml that blessed 
for ever will be all those wbo put 
their trust in him. 

40. Jesus Christ is more plenscd 
ond honored Lly the oll"cctionnte of
ferings of penitent nnd grnteful 
heorLo;;~ even of those who hat"e been 
very greot sinner8, than by the mosi 
costly ent.crtainments of tile most 
distinguished self·rightcous world. 
lings. 



l'arab/,e of LUKE VIII. tk S01£er. 

•· D. "· even• city and village, 11 Now the parable io tbie: • 
preaching ai1<l showing the glad The seed i• the word of God. 1 

licling-H of the kingdom of God: 12 Those by the way-side are 
and lhc twelve 11:ere with him, the:y that hear; then cometh the 
2 And certain women, which had dcVll, and taketh away the word 

lH'c·n healed of evil Hpirit111 nnd out of their hcarts, 111 Icat they 
intirmitice, Mary called Magda- should brJlieve and be saV<'d. 
IPnf',a out of whon1 went 1::1uven 13 They on tho rock are they, 
lll'vils h which, when they hear, reC'civc 
8 AndJonnno.thowifcofChuza, tho word with joy;" and thcso 

Herod's steward, a.nd Susanna, have no root, 0 which for a whilo 
n.tHI many others, which minis- believe, and in timo of tempta
tcred unto him of their sub- lion fall away. 
stance.•· 14 And that which fell among 
4 1T And whon much people were thorm1, a.re _they, which, when 

gathrrcdtof:{L'thc·r,o..nclwPr<·comc they have hen.rel, go forth, and 
to him out of c,·ery city, ho spake arc choked with cares and richeli 
h.v n pnrahh· : and plee.surcH of this Jifc,P and 

5 A Hower W<'llt out to sow hht bring no fruit to l>crfoction.1J 
..,, ,.l( :•I and nH Im tWW('d, HOlll«J 15 Dnt that on tie good gronncl 
fdl hy the wny-Hid1•; n.rnl it waH are thcv, which in an hone8t and 
trocld1~n clown, and tho fowls of gornl Iiea.t·t,r ha.ving heard the 
the nir cfovonrcd it.e worcl, keep it, and bring forth 

(i And some f<-11 upon o. rock; r fruit with patif"nce. 11 

4.Lllll nH Roon llH it Wllft Hprung up, IG 1f No man, when he hath 
it withc•recl o.wo.y, because it Io.ck- lighted o. candle, covereth it \\ith 
eel moiHturc. a vcs~c1, or puttcth ·ii under a 
7 And s11m(' fc11 among thorns; r; bed; but ~ettcth it on a ca.ndlc-

1uul tho thorns sprang up with it, stick, that they which enter in 
and chohcd it. may HCC the light.' 
H Arni otlrnr fell on good ground, ehl7a

1
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a!ld Hprang up, and l.111ro fruit n. cl ..... 
hnnclrecl-folcl." Ancl whcnl1ehacl thcr any lhinq hid, that shah not 
1mitl tlws~ things, he criflcl, Ho be known and come abroad.u 
thot ho.th car• to lwar, let him 18 Tako heed thercforo how ye 
hcnr. 1 hear:,. for whosoever hnth, to 

~) AIHl hiH di~wipleA O.H)rnd him, him shall bo given; and whoeo
•uymg, What might this pamblo ever hnth not, from him shall bo 
IH' 1 tv,lwn even that which he scem-
10 Ancl he said, Unto you it iH eth to ho.vo. • w 

~ivt·n to know tho mvHtcricFt of 19 ~fThcncametohimhismoth
the king-rlom of Goel: but to oth- er ancl his l>rnthreu, and could 
era in plLrn.hles; that soeing they I not como o.t him for lho prcst:i. 
might not sco, ancl hearing they 20 Anditwastolclhiml>ycerlai11, 
might not nnclorstand.J 1 which said, Thy mother and thy 
--:;,-~~.1~1-~~.r;-b 1'11uk ltl;!.I; nr. 30. o 2Cor. il:i; ~; .. ~l5:--;;-j~fov. 13:3; lh1~.).~ 
H:!I. ti )foll. 13:3,t•tr.; Mtt.rk -1:8,t>IC. o P1111. 6:0, 10; :I Tim. -1;10; l Joh11 :?:Jr.-IT. 1J John 

; 1c~:.:11.~JG~!~'. 1 · 1\~~~;v, 12::
1;i; ~;.~;. 1~;~;~·2~~!: :5:~1l.r t:%; 3"~~~·~ /:111:c~;. 1~1:~~J. J~,\~~t 

I l~nll1h ti !f . .l &fott. 13:1,._; IU111·k -l:H, l'lc. 13:1.1; M1llt, IO::l6; rh. l:J::?; ICor ... :5. vJn ... 
JI l'd. 1:2:1. rn 1'101·. -1::'>; lr<tt.. 6!'.:11; JAii. 1:21-~;.. • Ur,/11iP1A:rll1ll1oJhtlmlh. •)foll. 
~::'~_I._ ti_!'_11!~111 l0fi;l2, 1:1; h111. b~:2; lfol. l:l:l2: '!.-.:'!~I; d1. 1!.1:20_. ------

ol-16.--})unibleOfthO sower. Alatt." 
13: 1-23. CHAPTEU VIII. 

2. <tl/t.-<l .llnf1dafrnc; from 1\fo.gda· 
ln.u town south ofCapernaum. mid
way on 1hc western 8hore of the eca 
of liutllcc. 

lll-18. Cpndlc under a bushel 
Mark 4 . 21-25. 

lD-21. Christ's brethren. Mali 
12: ~0-.10. 
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LliKE Vlll. Tht herd of nrinL 

brethren otand without, desiring 
to Kee thee. 
21 And he answered and Kaid 

untl'> them, My mother and my 
brethren are theee which hear 
the word of God, and do it.• 
22 'If Now it came to pa88 on a 

certain day, that he went into a 
ehip with his diocipleK :" and he 
said unto them, Let us go over 
unto the other Kide of the lake. 
And they launched forth. 
23 But aK they aailed he fell 

aole<•P: and there came down a 
otorm of wind on the lftke; and 
they were filled vl'ilh Vlaler, and 
were in jeopardy. 

and he brake the bands, A. D. "· 
and was driven of the devil into 
the wilderness.) 

30 And Jeirn.a asked him, saying, 
What io thy name? And he said, 
Legion : because many de>il• 
were entered into him. 
31 And they besought him that 

he would not command them t-0 

g~ '1'~J~~::~~:~~:re a herd o1 
many swine feeding on the monn· 
tain : and they besought him that 
he wonld suffer them to enter into 
them. And he enlfered them. 
33 Then went the devils out ol 

the man, and entered into th< 
•wine: an<l the herd ran violentlj 
~~~:r~t~~r~~~e into the Jake, 

24 Ancl they came to him, and 
awoke him, oaying, Master, MaK
ter, we perieh. Then he aroAC, 
and rebuked tho wind and the i 34 Wben they that fed them oa11 
raging of the water: and they I' what wao done, they fled,• an<I 
ceaHcd, and there waH a calm.e went and told i1 in the city and iu 
25 Andhcsaidnntothem,Where the country. 

is your faith? And they being 35 Then they went out to occ 
afraid, wondered, saying one to what was done; and came tc 
another, What manner of man is JcHnR, and round the man oat oJ 
this I for he commandeth even whom the devils were departed, 
the winds and water, and they sitting at the feet of Jeons, cloth· 
obey him. ed, and in hie right mind:• and 
26 'If And they arrived at the they were afraid. 

country of the Gadarencs,• which 36 They alao which saw ii, tol<l 
is over against Galilee. them by what means he that wa• 

27 And when he went forth to possessedofthedevilswashealed. 
land, thero met him oat of the 1 37 Then the whole multitude ol 
city a certain man, which had the country of the Gadarene• 
devil• Jong time, and wore no round about besought him to de· 
clothee, neither abode in any part from them; 1 for they wer< 
house, but in the tom be. taken with great fear: and he 

28 When he saw Jesue1 he cried went up into the ship, and re· 
out and fell down bcrore him, turned back again. 
and with a loud voice •aid, What 38 Now the man out of whom !he 
have I to do with thee, Jesus! devils were departed, besought 
thou Son of God most high? him that ho might be with him: J 
lK!Fmcch thee, torment me not.e I but Jesus sent him away, saying, 
29 (For ho had commanded the 

1 
39 ncturn to thine own house,' 

unclean opirit to come oat of the and show how great thmgs God 
man. For oftentimes it had hath done unto thce. 1 And lw 
caught him: and he was kept went his way, and publiohcil 
bound with chains and in fetters; throughout tho whole city how 

• Malt. H:4'6, ele.; Mark 3:3~,elc. 1t •IAlt. lt0:3. I AclA L9:16, 11. h PAA. 51:10. I Ac-It 
A:2J,elc.; Mitrk-1:3~.,t""Lc. c Pu.H:~tJ; l11a, 16:39. I Deul. 10:20, ;.!I, Pl'AIJD llC:IZ, 16.. 
11;0, 10. d ll111l. 11:2~, 11IC'.; Mark r.:I, elc. k I 'fln1. ri;rl, • P11.a. ltG.2, 3. 
• h1a. 27:1; JR•. 2:1!:1; ltcv. 20:10. t R~v. 

0~~~~~~tlfi':'r."\i°a~tt~e,::'2?.r 8 :~The Jegionofdcvlla. Mats. 
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[UUll qf blood. LUKE VIII. Jairru' daughler. 

A. n. , .. great things Jesus had 
:lone unto him. 

40 And it came lo pa••, that when 
,Jo•n• was returned, tho people 
ylwlly received him; for they 
wr~rc n.ll waiting for him. 
H ,r And l>chold, there came a 

man no.med J o.irns, and he was a 
rnlcr of the syno.gogno ;• o.nd he 
fell clown o.t JesttH' feet, Rnd bc
Honght him that he would come 
into hiH honsc : 
4~ For ho had one only daughter, 

ahout twclvo years of o.gc, and 
Hlw lay a dying. But as ho went 

t~~ ~cXfi~\ t~1r~~~,~~:n h~~1~~in nn 
iH1-111c of hloocl twi•lvri yc1irF1 1 w11irh 
ha.(l Hp<·nt nil hC'r living upon ph~·
HidnuH,11 nl'ithcr could bo healed 
or n.ny, 
44 Came bchiml him, and touch

f'<I the border of his ganncnt ; 
nnd immediately her issuo of 
11loo<l Htanclwd.c 
4,; Ancl Jcsn• ••i<I, Who touched 

me 1 When nil denied, Peter and 
they that wero with him said, 
lllnHter, lhc multituclo throng thee 
1rnJ pn·sR llit!t', and ea.yest thou, 
Who touclu:cl me? 

4ti And JeHttS said, Romebody 
ho.th touclwd Jll(J: for rrcrccive 
U10.t Yirlno iH gono out o me.'' 
47 And when the womn.n saw 

that 1:1ho WILH nut hhl,c Hhf' en.me 
trt~mbliug,r n.ucl fnlling- d1rnrn he
foro him, Hho tlucln.n-11 nntn him 

• !U11tl. ~I. I~,;;-,:~ i1~k~2i~1~ b---;!(~11;:' 
lG. l'l; Joh I~ :·I; )1111. 65 :'l. c lll"tt. 1!!:3; 'lO ::JI; 
1"11. 1:1: 1:1. d d1. Ci:IU; l J'••I, 2:~. II I'll". s~:!l; 
Jlo!I. : •. :L, f fHn, lih.:!j 11011. 1:1:1; At'lll lli:2!l. 

41-!""in. ,Jnlrua' dnnghter, untl the 
wonrnn with n.u i~suc of blood. 
~I Ill!. 0 : lB-l~ 

4!""1 W lw to1,du1l 1nr P eo.id not for 
his own 1uk<", bnt to drnw out the 
wonum from hl'r prlvn<'y. uml bring 
Iler lo un opl·n ucknow Jcdgmcnt of 
him 

47. r'urrl-f tnrmbling: she ho.ll ob
tohwd ht•llllng from ,h•!ms In " 
flll•n.lthy wny : aml fur this Khu four
cd his l'cln1kc 

INSTlt11f'TION~. 

2. The gosp1·l rBii'lt's women from 
the clr1·p rl(•grnrlntlon of being Urn 
•hm·• lo the privilege and honor Of 

before all the people for what 
ca11•e she had touched him~. and 
how she was healed immeaiate
ly. 
48 And he said unto her, Daugh

ter, be of good comfort : thy faith 
hath made thee whole; go in 
peace. 

49 'If While he yet spake, t11ere 
cometh one from the mler of the 
synagogue's house," saying to 
him, Thy daughter i• dead; 
trouble not the Master." 

50 l3ut when Jesus heard ii, he 
answered him, saying, Fear not; 
believe only,' and she shall be 
ffi(ttlc whole. 

51 And when ho came into the 
house, ho suffered no man to go 
in, savo Peter, and Je.meHt and 
John, and tho father ana the 
mother of the maiden. 

52 Ancl all wept, and bewailed 
her: l>ut ho said, Weep not; •ho 
is not dead, but sleepcth.J 

53 And they laughed him to 
scorn,k knowing that she was 
dead. 
54 And he put them all out, and 

took her by the hand, and called, 
~aying, Maid, arise.I 
55 And her ttpirit co.me again, 

aml she arose •tmightway: anc! 
he cummanded to g1Yo her meat. 

5H And her parents were aHton
iHhcd : hut he charged them that 
thev sl10uld tell no man what was 
do1ie. 111 

i: \'Cr.41,0, h M11.lt. 9:2.1,e!C'.; M11rk :1::1!'., 
etc. 1 J•1lm 11:2~; Rom. -1.:17. J John 11:11, 
IJ. k. 1'1111.. ':!:.!:i: rh, lfi;H. I rh. i:U; Johll 
ll:-19. m M111l. ~:-1; 9:30; 1'l1uk 6:4:J, 

~~~rfr~~:d~0o";¥::~~n::d"~.le~s~;b~ 
~1!~r1:1°:~11~~~~cl,;f~~t~dL~~~nf es~~~ 

10. The rummer in which the Sav
iour communicRtes instruction :18 
suited to impart knowledge to those 
who <l(•siro It, who i;;eek for it 88 men 
flCt•k for silver, nnd search for it a1 
they do for hidden treasures; while 
tho!<!o who desr)IHO It, he lea,·es in ig
nornnco,_darkucss, degru<lntion, and 
death. 

:ll. Nono are eo near to Jesus 
Christ as those who hear tho word 
or God and do it. The union be· 
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LUKE IX. Their repm. 

CHAPTER IX. 
l Chrl11t 11endf'th hi• apofltlea to work mlr11r 

cl~"• And lo Jireacb. i Herod de11lred tr, 11ee 
Chrl1L. li Christ feedeth five lh.,.tMA!I; H 
1nqulrt"lb what oplaloo the worl<t had of 
hlan; foretelleth bis pu11lon; 2J prnJ.1o&eth 
10 111.ll the pattern of hl.11 patience. 2~ The 
tran1flc-uratlon. 3i He h~ahdh the lnnallc; 
43 11.~alu fort-wameth hi" rllvlplell CJ! Illa 
·,al!.lllon; 46 commenrlelh humility: ~I blrl· 
deth thl"m to 11how mlldne1111 t 11wi!.r•l11 all, 
wlthoutr:lt'1ln: ofn\·c-n.i:;e. 57 Dive-rs woult.I 
follow him, Lout upo11 c:o1ullll11111. 

f"J""1HEN he called his twelve clis
_1_ ciples together, and gave 

them v.ower and authority over 
all <levile, and to cure diseases." 
2 And he sent them to preach 

the kingdom of Goel, and fo heal 
the sick. • 
3 And be eaicl unto them, Take 

nothing for your journey, neither 
stavce, nor acrip, neither bread, 
neithcrmoncy ;11 neither have two 
coa.te apiece. 
4 And whatsoever house ye enter 

into, there abide, and thence de
part. 
5 And whosoever will not receive 

you1 when ye go out of that city, 
Hhal<e off the very duet from your 
feet for a testimony against them.' 
6 And they clepartecl, and went 

through the towns, preaching the 
gospel, and healing everywhere. 

a Matt. 10:1, etc.; Mark 3:1'.I, elc.; 6:l, cir. 
b ch. 10: .. , et~.; 12:~%. c Neh. r.:IJ; Ac111 
13:.::il; IJ\:6. d Matt 14:1 1 eLc..; !l.rk 6:H, 
etc. m ch, 2J:B. I Rom. IO:H, Ii. I: John 

tween him and them will live when 
all other ties ore sundered, and will 
grow more intimate and delightful 
for ever. 

25. DcHcvcrs, notwithstanding 
their union to Christ and his deep 
interest in their welfare, may nevl'r
theless be in great danger; and noth-

}:::.i~u~eli~ii:;r:~J0ha~r{~~if~ii~fi 
in.him. 

1d:~. a~~C:c:~~y ~f~~~~tr=:c; 
than the presence and H1vor of 
Christ, deprive themselves of in<.>s
timable blessings : and never, with
out a great change, can they be pre
pared for, or become pnrluken of, 
the bliss of heaven. 

43. Thnt faith in Christ which 
works by love leads tbos.e who have 

116 

7 'II' Now Herod the te- A. v. ,~ 
trarch heard of all that was clono 
by him : and he was _r.erplexe<l, 
because that it was said of some, 
that John was risen from tho 
dead"' 
8 A.n'c! ofeome, that Elias had ap

peared; and or others, that one of 

t~eA~~ 1}f~f!i'~"aici""}~J,~n ~:,a~nr 
beheaded : but who is this, or 
whom I hear such things? And 
he desired to see him. c 

10 'II' And the apoetlee, when 
they were returned, told him all 
that they had done. And he took 
~hem, and went asicle privately 
mto a desert place belonging tu 
the city called Bethsaicla. 
11 And the people, when Uiey 

knew it,r followed him: and hr: 
receh·ed thcm,.11' and Mpakc unto 

~~ethe~{e~lhek~n/h~~J:a'//n~'<lcl~'; 
healing.' 

12 And when the day began to 
wear away, then came the t'~elvc, 
and said unto him, Send the mul
titude away, that they may gn 
into the ton·ns and country ronrnl 
:'.I.bout, and lodge, and get ,·iet
ua.ls ; J for we a.re here in a. desert 
placc.k 

6:3i. tr. Aris 2"':31. i ch. l:.'.J; :.:31; H~h. 
4:16. J Hall. H:l5. l"lc.; :!ilark 6:3.5, el<", 
Johu 6:5, etc. k Paa. i6:19, 20; J::zek. :H:2:.; 
1101.13:5. 

it to apply to him for what tht•y 
need. And though their case, in 
the view of men, may be hopeless, 
in the Saviour they will find sure 
and all·sufficicnt nid. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1-6. Twelve apostles sent out. 

Matt. 10: 1-12. 
7-9. Herod desires to !CC Christ. 

Matt. 14: I, 2. 
10-H. 'Fh·e thousand fed. Jfott. 

14 :13-21. 
IO. IVenl asi<le prfoauly; ho wont by 

15hip. Matt. J.1.:13; Mo.rk 6:32; Johu 
6: J. Dethsaida; there were two places 
of this name. That be.st known wn~ 
on the western side al the scu of Gul
ilee. The other wwi on the nort horn 
side of the t10.mc lake ; e.ntl lo tha\ 
the present pa...~agc refers. 
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A. D. "· H But he eaiel unto them, 
Gi vo vc them to eat. Anel they 
flRid, \\ro he.,·o no more but fivo 
Juo.ves and two :fishes; except we 
•lwuld go nnd buy meat for all 
this people. 
Ii Forfhcywereaboutfivc thou

Hand men. And ho said to hi• 
d1sriplr•, Make thrm Hit down by 
llfti~li in a companv,a 

J:j And they did iw, e.nel me.ele 
them all eit down. 

16 Then he took tho five loaves 
an<l the two fishf'H, and looking 
up lo hee.ven, he blessed them, 
nn<l hrnkc, aIHl gcwe to the diHci
pl1·H tn Hc·t lwforP Uw multitude~. 

17 And tht~v did t·n.t, 1uul wero 
nlJ 1i1l1·d: 11 ll.n«il tlH'rc was talrnn 
up IJf fr11gme11lH thatremo.iuctl tu 
t]wm twelve bn.ekuts. 

IH ,r And it en.me to paHEt, ns ho 
WllH u.lonu praying, h11~ tliBcipleA 
were with him ; o.ncl he SLBlwd 
them, saving, \Vhom so.y tho peo
ple thnt t om?' 
1 !J 'l'IH'y o..11Hwt•ring so.id, John 

tlu• llnptit~t; but Home aay, Eliu.H; 
o.1ul olhcrH say, that unc of the 
oltl prophutH is riBon ngain.'' 
20 He l:\uitl unto Uwm, llut whon1 

l-lnY ye thnt I am 'l Peter n.nswer
i11g Hui<l, 'l'lw Christ of GocJ. 0 

ll 71~ 1 ~.!~~~111\~~ :.~~1~.iN);,~~~~··y~dt~~\ie~~ 
rnnu that thing ; 

~:.! f-\aJing, 'l'IH' Hon or man muat 
suffer mall\' tliingH, and be n~ect
ed of tho elder• &nel chief priest" 
:a.ml scribe~, 11nd ho t:1lain, and bo 
raised tho third cla.y.' 

2a ,r Ami he sni<I to tliem a.II, If 
any mnn will come nfLer me, let 

•lf'nr, 11:-rn. bl'1111.107:!1, tHoll.18:13, 
~k.; lllruk 1':21, 1•1c. d llilRlt. 14:2; Vt!r, 7, 11. 
e Juhn !..ti!'l. r al11t1, 18::it; 17:U. « ftfoll. 
HI;~; Iii :.!I; ~lnrk 1'::11; dl. 1 .. :27; Ilom. M:l3; 
(',,I :l r,, h Mutt. \fl:~:I; M11rk ~::IH; 2 Tim. 

Hl-'.H. J>ch'r confosscs t:hrist. 
M•tt. !fl: 13--20. 

2:l-27. ChriMt foretells his death. 
ll•lt. 10 :21-28. 

1H--31J. Tho tr111111Uguratlon of 
Christ. Alattllcw 17: 1-0; Mark 
e: :,! .. 10. 

31. J/i1 dt>rta.~e; IUer.o.lly, depart· 
un·, meaning hl!i death. 

12 

him deny himself, anel take up 
his croes eloily, and follow me.• 

24 For whosoever will save his 
life she.JI lose it: but whosoever 
will Jose his life for my ea.kc, tho 
same shall eave it. 
25 For what ie a man aelvan

taged, if he gain the whole world, 
and Jose himself, or be cast away"/ 
26 For whosoever shall be aaham

eel of me and of my worc\shof him 
ehall the Son of man be as ameeli 
when ho shall come in his own 
glory, anel i11 his Father's, anel of 
the holy angels." 

27 Ilut I tell you ofa truth there 
be •om1• standing hrre whici1 shall 
not (nslo of death till they •co the 
kingdom of God.I 

28 'ff And it came to pa.es about 
an eight clays ofter the•o say
ingfl,. he tooll Peter and John 
and ,Jamee, and went up into a. 
mountain to pray.I 
29 Auel os he prayed, the fashion 

of his countenance was altered, 
and his raiment was white and 
gliHt(•ring-. 

30 And boholcl, there tolkecl with 
him two nlcn, ,.,.hich were :Moses 
am] Elias: 

s 3~~~h~f "fif.e~~ec~~~c ~~1:-fuh ah~ 
er,onlel nrcomplish at Jerusalem. 

32 llut l'ctcr and they that were 
with him were heavy ,,,.ith sleep: le 
and when tlwy wcro o. wake, they 
snw his glory,• and the two men 
that stood with him. 
33 Anel it came to pa.es, ae they 

departed from him, Peter eaid 
unto Jetms, 1\le.stcr, it is good for 
us to bo here : m and let us nm-ko 
2:12. I Mall. 16:2~; llark D:l; John t1:r,2; 
Hf'b. 2:U. •Or, lhinrJtt, j !ilatt. li:l, f'IC".; 
!i111rk 0:2. f'IC. .. lltrn. S:ll:lj IO:U. I John 
l:H. mPth\, 2i:-&; i:i:2". 

32. Werel1#'at•g1t,-it,Jult'..t.p; the trans 
flguration ~t·cms to have tuken 1,lacc 
in the night seRson, which will ex. 
plain the stat('ment of verse :11, that 
they came down from the mount on 
the next day. 'Vhllc the 8aviour 
wus cngngod In pr11yer, they 11lcpt ; 
but they were IL Waked to behold his 
glory. 

177 
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three tabernacles ; one fur thee, [ at the mighty power or A D. tt. 
and one fur Moses, and one for · God.• Bat while they wondered 
Eli"": not knowing what he •aid.• every one at all !binge which Je-

34 While be tbtlll spake, there BWl did, be said onto bis diaci
came a cloud, and overHhadowed plet! 
them: and they feared a.fl they 44 Let these ea,ings Bink down 
entered into the cloud. intoyonrears: for the Son of man 

3.5 And there came a voice ont shall be delivered into the band• 
of the cloud, saying This is my of men.' 
beloved Son : •hear him.' 45 Bat they nnderotood not thio 

36 And when the voice was pa•t, saying, and it was hid from them 
Je•Wl was found alone. And ttey th>t they perceived it not: arni 
kept i1 close, and told no man 111 they feared to ask him of that 
those day• 1my of thot!e tbings saying.m 
which they had seen.• 46 'II Then there arose a reason-
37 'If And it came to pa88, that ing among them, which of them 

on the next day, when they were should be greatest.• 
come down from the hill, much 47· And J"eene, perceiving the 
people met him.' thought of their heart, took a 

38 And behold, amanoftbecom- child, and set him bv him, 
pa.ny cried oat saying, Master, I 48 And said onto tftem, Whoso. 
beseech thee, fook upon my son; ever shall receive this child in my 
for he iB mine only child.' name, rec.eiveth me : and whoHo-

39 And lo, a apirit taketh him, ever• sh&ll receh·e me, receive th 
and he snlldenly erieth out; and him that sent me: 0 for he that i• 
it tearcth him that he foamolh least among yon all, the •ame 
again, and hruiaing him, hardly shall be gTeat.• 
deparleth from him. 49 'If And John answered and 

{IJ And I besought thy disciples eaid, Maoter, wo eaw one castini:; 
to caot him oat; and they could oat devilH in thy name;• and we 
not.< forbade him, becauee he follow-

41 And Jesue anewering eaid, 0 eth not with ns. 
faithless and perverse genera- 50 AndJestlllsaid un!Q him, For
tion,• bow long shall I be with bid him not: for he that i• nol 
yon, and enffer you 71 Bring thy against ns is for ns.' 
aon hither. 51 'If And it came to paee, when 

42 And ae be was yet a coming the time was come that he should 
the devil threw him down, anc! be received np,• he ete~d!astly sel 
tare Iii"'· And Jceus rebnkcd the his face to go to Jernsalem, 
unclean spirit,J and healed the 52 And sent meesengere before 
child, and delivered him again to his face: and they went, and cn
his father. tcred into a village of the Samati-

43 'If And they were all amazed tans,• to make ready for him. 

:~~:.r~/~~HAc~~~~;~ 3/~tJ;~~: l~l~a~~: :::.~a~:~a;;:;.1:· ;t:~Q; !3~lL •1::~~ J~~~ 
J'i:U, elc.; Mark P:li, tic. I Zech. 12:10. 12:·44; 13:20. p lhll. 2.3:11, 12; ch. H:ll. 
11: ,.\ell 19:1:l-I&. h Deut. 32:f•; Paalin ;p1;p1, 'I ~um. 11:2i-29. r M.11.U. ll:Jo; ch. 16.ll. 
I John 20:2"1; Heb 4:2. J Mark 1-2~. ... rllA. I liar.Ii 16: 19; .Aclll 1;2.. I J()hD 4:4, 
(3~:14; Zech. 11:6. 12&.m. 2-t:lf; lln.tt. li:2Z. 

37-43. The lunatic healed. Matt. 
17 :H-21. 

44. Tht!ll'! 1ayi11{}~; the words of .Je
emt Chrl11t, CRpcclally with regard~, 
hi. death, which would ehortly take• 
place. · 

46, 17..untoo<l Ml: they expected 
·the Saviour would bc-R great world· 
Jy oonqueror, and live forevCf'.; and 

178 

they did not. umlcrstand how iC 
could be that he would die. 
·. 46-liO. Who ehould be gnatest. 
Matt. 18 : 1-6. 

61. R«.riried11p;lnto heaven. ~ 
/<Jiily Id. hw fau; resolutely deter
mined to go. 

62 .. fkn/. 'W!'MmqrTJ ,· in the originRl 
it i9 angels, which shows the man· 
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•· 1> "' 53 And they did noi re
cei\·e him, bcca.uae his fe.ce was ae 
thou~h lw wonld go to Jeruee.lcm. 
5! Arni when his clisciples Jsmcs 

aud John saw this, they 1::1e.icl 
Lord, wilt thou tlrnt we command 
fire tu come down from heaven, 
n1Hl consume them, even as Elie.a 
did 1 a 

r,,; Dul he turned &llll rebuked 
them, o.ud ea.id, Ye know not who.t 
mamier of spirit ye e.rc of. 
ti6 li'or tho t;on of man is not 

come to dcMtruy men'H lives, but 
to Have lhem. 11 An<l they went to 
o.11other villa.ge. 
fi7 ~ And it <·u.rnc to p&l'!lH, that ns 

thev\\'t.!11tin tlu•wu.y,accrto.i1111wn 
sai1l m1lo him, Lord, I will follow 
tlu·11 whitht>l'HOC\'er thou goeHt. 1• 

58 And Jes us s&id unto him, 
Foxes have holes, and birds of 
the air lwve nests; hut the Son 
of man hath not where to lay /Lia 
head. 
59 And he said unto another, 

Follow me. But he said, I,ord, 
suffer me first to go and bw-y my 
father." 
60 .Jesus said unto him, Let th& 

dead bury their dead; but go thou 
and preach the kingdom of Goel. 

61 Ancl another also said, Lord, 
I will follow thee; but lot me first 
go bid them farewoll which are a~ 
homo at my house. 
62 And Jcsn• said unto him, No 

man, hClving put his hand to the 
ploui(h, ancl looking back, is lit 
fur tne kingdom of God . 

., 2 Klnto:" l:lo, I:.?. b John 3:1i; 12:-ii. c M11.U. ,..:19, etc-. ti I Kln1;'111!1:2o. 

ner in which this word angel.I is 
t1nmctimc.'! used in the Ulble, mean
ing pcrl!lons who ore atnt. Make 
rNul.11; provide lodging and rcfresh
mcut. 

fi:J. His fa<"- tt•a.s; they saw that 

~:~r~!Pt~~:y'\~~.:~ :~c~~ ~~~~~~~T~ 
the .Jews, to whom he was going, 
tlll'y would not entertain him. 

f1.t.. lVl11n-Jam··s and Joh1i saw this; 
110.w that the 801110.rit.e.ns would not 
cutcrtuin Chrl'lt. Eli<f.J; Elijah. 
2J\.iu~sl:10-U. 

Ii:.!. /fll1·ing1mt hi.>1handWtlvpl-Ough, 
arv' ltmking bark; tho hutlbunclmnn 
who \uts hiR hn1ulH to lhe plough 

~~~c~ u~~.~. ~r.c11 J'r h~<11~~kac6~~k1,0:.~ 
for t'xumplc to convcrHe with those 
IJC'himl him, hl11 work will !Jc poorly 

}\~~11~~ r~!~l~~l':J 11~~ ~~~~fi~1 ' o~ei~~ 
ploughmnn'H !Jody on it to kl'c~ it 
111 the furrow. 11' he looked oil, it 
would 11tnrt 11Hidc. 1-'o he who would 
hen worthy Hennnt of ChriHt must 
f(lve him hi• whole heart nnd his 
whole time. .Ht for tht-? kinpdnm ef 
Gori; flt for thr minh-itry of ChriRl's 
J(O.>ipt•l in hlH kingclom. ~uch wos 
plninly the origlntt.l npplicatlon of 
rt.he~'-' worda. Hul they npJily wllh 

~~~i~h ~~h~s:':e:1'~el~~A~ 11N~ ~!~!~r~il~~ 
dH nol rc11dy to len.vt• n.11 when Christ 
trUllH, is prep11red to 11nvc him on 
earth, or enjoy him in heun~n. 

JNSTRUCTIONtl. 
1. The power and authority of 

ministers to preoch the gospel and 
administer its ordinances come from 
.Jc~us Christ. On him they are de· 
pc.·ullcnt, o.nd to him they should 
look for success in their work. 

or0Po~~~ems0[~ b~ ah~8!~ ithca~~1b~~\!r 
tugs of coJLo;;ciencc ; ancl none con· 
tinuc 1110 long, or sink so low in 
wickedness, as permancnlly to stifle 
its voice. It may 1hr a time appear 
to slumber, nnd then awoke to whis· 
per vengeance, or ult.er thunder· 
tones of wra.th. 

1:1. The inexhaustible fulneBB and 
all-sufficiency of the SoYiour la.y a 
pennancut foundation for the pemcc 
and quietness of all who trust in 
him; and though destitute of re
sources in thcmsch·cs, they may al· 

w~.8 ~~~~~·~~·~~c~:!:Hi~Jtn~~ffif!~~ 
for the sake of obtaining ollwrs more 
'\'o.luablc, instcnd oflc.stJcning, grcnt-

~f:1JJ~~~~sof"i-lrr?;~,n!. pc~~~' ~u~~ 
do doily. and thus be doily promot. 
Ing his highest good. 

!18. ""hen <li~eo.sc fastens on .. 
child, o.nd all huma.n ald faila, the 
privilege of applying to Christ with 
the o.s.~uranco of hls ability to help, 
ts n Uh•s!-ling whicb awakens the 
grntitucl<:', nnd will for cvrr call 
forth thC' praises ot'rvery pious pal'" 
ent. 
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CJIAPTER X. 

LUKE X. 

J C'hrllll 1 .. nrleth ont 1d on re RVi!nly rllw:l11l"r. 
toW••rll: mlrarle1,aridtoprear,h; 17&'1mon
l11hdb them \4' be humble, aad ,..herein lo 
rej()!.-e; 21 thanketh hla PathN ffJr hl1 grac-e; 
::a m .. i;nlnP-11-i llw haypy e1tate <:if hh• chord1; 
z; tea('hetb the 11uvyer h1JW to allalu elf>r-
11al l1fe, awl IO t.ke evoiry one for bJ1 nt:l,.;b
l~r lhat llt'edelh hl.11 mercy; 41 Tf'JHelumrlelh 
Jl&etha, 11n•I ~mmen'1 .. th Yuy her ii.Iller. 

A FTER these thing• the Lord 
appointerlotherseventyalso, 

and sent them two and two before 
his race in to every city and place, 
whither he himself would come.• 
2 ,.Therefore said he nnto them, 

The harvest truly i• great," hut 
the laborers are few: r: pre.y ye 
thorefore the Lord of the han·est, 
that he would send forth lahorcra 
into his harvest. 
3 Go your ways: behold, I senc] 

you forth as lambs among wolves. 
4 Ca.rry neither purse, nor scrip, 

nor shoes ;11 and salntc no man 
by the way." 
5 And into whatsooYcr bonsc vc 

enter, first say, Peace be to this 
house. 

G And if the son of peace be 

a lllllt, 10:1,elc.; Mark 6:7, t>k. b M111L 

~;:1:~ ;:~~~1:.: 3~· G:n.1 2~1;~·3,3;g/ i Jl~·,.. !~g; 
51. Je.c:ius Christ, when the time 

had come, was no leM intent upon 
dying at ,Jcruealem than the .Jewe 

;;'bj:C~~~:t:!nJh~~ t~a~eh!h~~~e~~ 
the lteMiah, and thus to prevent 
the people from rcceh'ing him. His 
object was to die for their elne and 
the sins of the world; to show, with 
absolute certainty, that he was the 
MeMiah, and lead unnumbered mill
ions to bcllevc in him, experience his 

ii!~~~i~b~f~~edth~rfr!!1ha0J1;~~~1,i~~ 
would not commit lnm!'elf to them, 
Rnd after it hod come, he would let 
00el;,iT\~1~1~~~~\~f ~~!!!sdCh~~~1io 
immediate ond unrescn·ecl obedience 
nr~ supreme; o.ncl no ea.rthly con
nections or cn~ngcmcnts can justify 
any tn delaying to give him the 
~fc~~feth~l~JJ~!~:corts and the ser· 

CHAPTER X. 
1. Othrr &~ly; in addition to the 

1-90 

there/ your peace ~hall .A.. D. :11. 

rest upon it:~ if not, it shall turn 
to you again. 
7 And in the same house remain, 

eating an~ drinking such thinr,• 
as they give: for the laborer i• 
worthy of his hire.h Go not from 
house to honse.t 

8 And intQ whah!OCYer citv ~~ 
enter, and they receive you; ftat 
such things a.s are set before you: i 

9 Anc1 heal the sick that arc 
therein, and aay unto them, T1H! 
kingdom of Gud ia come nigh 
unto -von.k 

10 Dot into whatsoever citv ,.o 
enter, and they recc~i\·c you "n•~t, 
go your ways out into the strceli:! 
of the samf", antl sa~·. 
11 Even the verv dust of rnnr 

city, which cleavcih on ns, "~e do 
wipe off against you: 1 11otwiU1-
Fttanding, be ye snre of thitt, that 
the kingdom of Goel is come nigh 
unto you. 
12 Dnt I say nnto you, that it 

shall be more tolcraU!e in that 
c1ay for Sodom, than for that cily. 

l'rllY ... :2:;. I IN.. 9:G. g!?Tbf"M. :>:Hi; J.1. 
3:1". b IC:ir. 9:.,-H; I Tim.!',;)•. I I Tl111. 
5:1J. j I Cor. J0:2i. k Ml'lllt. J.2. 1..ii. 9·r .. 

twelve whom he ho.cl before appoint 
ed. Chap. 9: 1. 2. /nlo nYf"Y n'ty nru; 
plaa; in order to prepare the pco 
pie for hie coming. 

2. Thi! ha~Fl·; the need an1l op 
portunity of preaching the go~pcl 
Labarn-1; preachen1. Matt. 9: 3~!.8 

3. Lam.b! afn(lflg tc0Wt:s; Matthclll 
10 :16. 

4. PMne-=ip; 11att. 10: O. 10 
Salute no man; the mode of solnta 
tion then was more formal thn1 
now. He would not ha\·c them hin. 

t1C::~ ~~tg!v~~Fd ~~ar:e~~~~gp8r~~t; 
directly to their work 

3-16. Jnetruction to the scn·nt· 
disciples. .!ilo.tthcw 10: 11-10, W 
11: 20-2~. 

8. Son rf proct ~ t1wrt; a man of 
pcacefnl ~pirit, who will kindly n 

~~~ct6e0~ie~~~gt~f~hod~ ~~~ce~0 ' 
9. The kingdom nf God U come ni~ 

mun yrm: the opportunity is gi\·e 
to emhrace the Mcssi&h and cxpcr' 
cncc his salvation 
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'· o n 13 ~Woe unto theo, Cho- because your namos are writum 
razm I woe unto thee, Betlum.ido. !a in heaven,J 
for if Uw mighty works Imel been 21 ~ ln that hour Jesus rejoiced 
clone in 'l'vre and Sidon, which in spirit, and sai<l, I thank thee, 
h1n•u hm•n ~dono in you, they ho.d 0 Father, Lol'd of heaven and 
a gr<'at whilo a.go repented, sit- rarth, th~t thou hlLBt hid these 
tini;- in sa.ckcloth and ashe•." things from the wise and prudent, 

14 But it shall be more toleru.ble and ha•t revealed them unto 
fur Tyrn and Sidon at the judg- babes : even so, Father; for so it 
ment, than for r.ou. t:1eemed good in thy sight. 

15 Arni thou, Capernaum, which 22 ·All things are delivered to 
art oxa.lted to hc&vcn,c shalt be me of my Father:• and no man 
thrust down to hell.·• knoweth who the Hon is, but the 

16 Ho that heareth you, heareth :Father; &nd who the Father is, 
me ; i: o.ncl he that do:.-1pitmth you, i but thu Son, and he to whom the 
do:Jpidoth mu; r u.utl ho that de~ r Hon will reveal him.1 

tipiridh 11w, <lc!ipi~eth him tho.t I 23 ~And he hll'ncU him unto his 
Hout me.i<: clisciples, o.nd Ho.icl privately, 

17 "IT Antl tho 1:mvonty returned : Blt•t:tsed are the eve's which seo 
n.gu.iu w1thjo,\', t:tn.ying;Lonl, tJVeu the thing.Ii tha.t ye "sco: 
the devil" nrn subject unto us 24 For I tell you, that many 
through tliy no.me. prophetH and kiug1:1 ho.vc clcsircd 
lH And he •11.id unto them, I be- to •cc tho•c things which y~ see, 

hckl Su.tu.n ""lightning fall from and have not seen them; and to 
1H'a.n•n,h huo.r those things which ye hear, 
rn Hehold, I givo unto you power and have not beard l/wm.'" 

to tread on serpent• and seor- 25 ~ And behold, a certain l&w-

l1ions,' and over 1tll the power of yor •tood up, and tempted him, 
Ji., enomy: and nothing •hall by sayin~, Master, wh&t shall I do to 

o.uy mcu.ns hurt vou. inherit otornuJ lifo? 11 

21J Notwith•tanc)iug, in this re- 26 Ho said w1to him, What is 
loiee not, that the •pirits are sub- written in the l&w? how rcadest 
~£Jett unto yon; but rather ~ojoi~e~ thou'~ 

• flfoll. 11·:!1, t'lt•, b i'::.wk. :l:li. r 1Mah1l1 Phll. .. :;J; 11~1.o:~::l:l: Hl•v. l:J:'°'; :lO:I~ 

~~:~~; 1:151;: ~t··. i!,;1~11~\:i~;·~'. 13r ~:c21111:~·I. ii K ~~~;~~ t~~~!.0~~ 1~.rofle~:;!~·:i~~111:";;:t.~ ~:~:~.: 
C..'J:I. bllev.l:l·Pl,ll. 1~111.rklti:l."4; A("h1'l'l.f1, IJohull:·B,46. mlPc,,1:10. DACll'\6::m1 
J_ ~.!l•,.I. :i'.!::l:J; l'H11. fi!J·2_r; _~'!_:~ !~~~~~ :11; O~I. ll; l~. 

17. Tiu. W-irib art> suhjt'd unto IL!! 

thmug/, thy name; when, in roliu.nee 
on thee, wo cu1mn11.nd them tu curue 
out, they obey. 

18. 1 bl'IU'ld Sa.tan-fall from lu·a~; 
the 08'tting of So.tun from heu.ven
proli11bly with o.llu~ion to hill orig-
111111 hdl from hcnvL·n-moane OQ.St
inl:f him m1t of his power uvor this 
world. Com1n1N U.ev. 12: 7-9. This 
tile Saviour toit\W from olornity tu its 
beginning nm.I comvlclion. Evory 
time tho.t hu uucoun~red Sntu.n, he 
m·1·r<uu11L• him; BHtl tho orutting out 
of tlovilM In hiN IULlnO WBS u. 111)(11 1rnd 
11letlA'e th11t ~ntnu. tho 11rhwe of 
duvih~. 11hull, through tho progress 
of lli11 A'Ollpol. lw Hnully cnttt uut of 
ull hl11 powor ovor this world. 

to 1t0fo~~ t~~i~t:'r~=o~~ =~=: 

pioos without harm, 11ud lo O\'cr· 
cume wicked men, who arc like ser
pcute anti scorpions in cht\raclcr. 
No/),ing .d1all l1y any m .. aTL~ hurt you; 
the chief reference of these words is 
to tbe spiritual victory which Christ. 
gives 111~ servants over Rll evil, of 
whioh the outwar<l deliverances 
soruC'timcs vouchsnfed to them in 
this world o.ro symhols Rnd pledges.. 
Compare Jlom. 8: 28, :i7. 

20. Your nanv..s are 1J!ri1.it-n \n hea• 
en; o.s heirs at' eternal lifo. 

21, 2:l. Things hid from the wise 
and prud<•nt. Matt. ll: 25-21. 

23, 2~. Thin&• soon by the dlscl· 
plos. Mot1.1a:10, ll. 

25. A Ct>rtain lawyer: one whoso 
businoss It wu to Study, explain, 
~11<1 touoh tho <livlno law. 7lmplat 
hi111; put Ill• wisdom to tho test. , 
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1'//R good Samarium. LUKE X. Mary and Martlis. 

117 And he answering oaid, Thou 
shalt Jove the Lord th,v God with 
all thy heart and wtth all thy 
•oul, and with all thy strength, 
and with all thy mind;• a.nd thy 
neighbor as thyself. 0 

28 And he said unto him, Thon 
hast answered right: thi• do, and 
thou shalt Jive." 
29 Ilut he, willing to justify him

self,d said unto Jesus, And who 
is my neighbor'! e 
30 And Jesus answering said, A 

certain f1utn went down from 
Jcru•a.lem to Jericho, and fell 

h~~? h~~~c:i~1~~~n~··~~~ :.!~~[k~ 
him, and clcpo.rtcd, lca1ling kim 
half dead. 

31 And by chance there came 
down a certain priest that way : 
and when he saw him, he passed 
by on the other side.' 
32 And likewise a Levitc, when 

he was at the place, came a.n<l 
looked on him, and passed by on 
the other side.< 
33 But a certain Ramarito.n,h ae 

he jonrneycd, came where be 
was; and when he aaw him, he had 
compassiun ou ltim,1 
34 And went to him, and bound 

up his wounds,J pouring in oil 

•Dr'UC. 6.:l'i. bLcv. Hl:I~. c J~v. J!o!:~; Neh. 
9:29; Ksek. 20:ll, 21; Rom. 10:6; Gal. 3:12. 
d Job 82:2; ch. 16:15; Rom. -&:'J: 0111. 3:ll; 
, ... 2:24. •Hatt. 6:43, ·U. t l'a.alm 88:11. 
I Pulm 109;25; Prov. 2i:10. b John 4:!J. 

and wine, and set him on A.. v. n. 
hiH own beat-1t1 and brought him 
to an inn, and took care of him. 

35 And on the morrow whC!n he 
dcpe.rted, he took out two pence,• 
and gave them to the host, aD1l 
said unto him, Take care of him; 
and whatsoever thou ependm~t 
more, when I come again, I will 
rcpav thce;.11: 
36 Which now of these three 

thinkest thou, wa.s neighborunt~ 
him that foll among tho thieves ·1 
37 And he said, He that showct! 

mercy on him.1 Then Maid JcMUH 
unto him, Go, and do thou like· 
wh~e. 
38 ~ Now it came to pass, as 

they went, that he enkred into u 
certain village: and a certain 
woman named llartba recci\"cd 
him into her houee.m 
39 And sho had a sister called 

Mary, which also sat o.t Jcsm1' 
fcet,n and heard hiH word. 

40 Dut Martha was cumberet! 
about much serving, and came to 
him, and said, Lord, dost thou 
not ce.re that my sister hath lcfL 
me to He;n·e alon'.c? bid her there
fore that she help me. 
41 And Jesus an~wered and so.id 

unto ber, Martha, Martho., thou 

• Es:od. 2:6. J Paa. lii:3; Isa. 1:6. •So:-~ 
Mall. 20:2. k Prov. 1~:11; ch. H:l4, I Prov. 
1-1::11: Ho1. 6:6; Mic. 6:e.; Ueu. 23:23. mJobu 
lLl; 12::1, 3 • .a eb. 8:85; Acl1 22:.9. 

27, 28. I~ove to God and man. 32. A ~; the Levites a.ssistt'd 
Matt. 22: 37-40; Lev. 19: 18; Dent. the priests in the services of the tem-
6: 4, 5. pie. 

29. Jwtify 1iirn..sr1f; maintain that S6. Two pence,· In value about 
he could not be condemned tbr hav- twenty-eight cents, Or the price or 
Ing broken the divine law. Who U . two daye' labor. llo.tt. 20: 2. 1'~ 
rn.ynrighbur? who ls the person whom ' hast; the keeper of the inn. 
I am to lo\'C e..s myscln 36. lVa.s nrighbor; the ruler, who 

30. Jericho; about twenty mllee would have restricted the word 
north C'Mt of .Jerusalem, and eeven neighbor to a very narrow circfo of 
from the Jordan. Fell among thil't.V'~; friends, is shown that all men whom 
more exactly, fell among robbers. he ha.e the power of benetiting are 
'fhe road from ,Jerusalem to Jericho his neighbors. and that he owes to 
led through a wilderness abounding all a debt of love and seU:denial. 

~';.~i~':tl;, :!~~1k1~fu'!:d:i~~ ;b. it!~t. :a : ~;~in village; Bethany. 
bera. . 40. l'umber.d: busily occupied. 

31. Bycltance; wlthoutanydeslgn Mu.ch Mroing; Jn providing euter
to help the Jew, or knowledge or tainment for her gue•t•. 
llJo condition. 41. Careful; .anxious, perplexed. 
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Tlie good part. LUKE XI. Tht Lord's prayer. 

•· u. "· art ce.reful and troubled 
u.Uou t mo.ny things : u 

42 llut one thing is needful;" 
a.nil Mu.rv be.th chosen that good 
part, wliich shall not bo ta.ken 
a.way frorn her. 

CIIA PTER XI. 
l CLnliH te•C"hdh lo pray, 11ml i.bat ln11la.utly; 

11 ad>111rlui:- I hut CJ.id 110 will gh·e u11 t)ootl 
1111111;11. 11 Ile, {'fUltlUf' out a dumb tlevll, 
n•hull:rth lhc l.ll1t..11pln•mout1 Ph11r11ec1; :!t1a11J 
11h•>Wl'Lh whu 1111• J,ll'Mctl: :!9 11rc1u:hrlh to 
th•· 1•\·011Jc·,:ll1111<l T•'/H"clu-111lcththeoutwan..I 
11how or lwllnc1111 lu the l'b11.rt111·i:a, 11crllic1t, 
a11ol l11wycn1, 

A ND it came to pass, that "" 
_ ho w111:1 prn.yi11g in o. certain 

p~nct•, when he ccaMuJ, 0111:1 of hi.1:1 
il1:·H'iplcH Haid uuto him Lord, 
knelt u1:1 to pray, as John also 
tu.111;ht his Ji~ciplcs. 

• Mu1k ·1:19; d•itp. ".!l.:l-t; I Cor. j::12, 3!'1. 
L 1'1111. :l~:-t: ~:1::.!i>; Jkrl. 12:13; Mink ":36; 
d1. l~::~; I Cor, 13:3. c Matt. G:9, clc. •Or, 

Many tilings; wHb rogard to this 
worl<l. 

42. One tiling is needful; needful 

~;s:;c!~!!J' J)!~i~·\·~11~11ra?J~:r0}11:~3J'. 
through love nnd obedience to his 
comm11nds. Siu.ill rwl be ta.km away; 
Jobl7:1J; John4:14; IO::l7--30. 

IN:-iTUUCTION'~. 

1. "'hen Chrittt is !i.1.JOut to \'isit a 
11J11cc in ml'rcy, he, in hh~ pro\'i 
flt•nc<•, oflt·n pn·111lr1'!-I the wny 1Dr 
ii . nnd thr numm·r in which the 
111u11itl·Htntions of hi!i will ore treat· 
<!d, ~howH tlw charo.clcr of its in hob 
ilunt:.l, n111l tlw wu.y Ju which they 
\\'Ill rccci\'l~ him 

l:!. Those who reject the gospel 
r<•ject the ~ ... \' 10u r ; nnd the greater 
their li!!:ht, if thrr do not improve 
IL, Uw greater will be tht'ir guilt 
and tin· mon.• drc11dful their con
denuuition t:h111>. U: 47, 48. 

HI. C'hriHt l!i able to ~i\'l' his min
iAtcrs all the aid which they need 
for the diHchu.rgc of their duties. 
In his n11mt~ u.nd strength they may 
romnu·m·e tht•ir work, o.nd go on 
from cu1111ucrlug to conquer, till 
e''l'ry knct• l'ihllll bow, nnd every 
ton~ue conf1·l'l~ tlrnt he is Lord, to 
the glory of <lod the Father. 

in. Tht:! uttcnliou of thrnie who 
inquire what tlwy sh111l do to be 
s~ved, rhould Uc directed to the 

2 And he said unto them, When 
ye pray, say, Our Father which 
art in he1ncn,•· Hallowed be lhy 
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will bo done, as in heaven, so in 
earth. 
3 Give us day by day· our daily 

bread. 
4 And forgive us our sins; for 

we a.l.t;o forgive every one that is 
indebted tv n•. • A nil le ail u• not 
into tcmpte.tion; but deliver us 
front evil. 
5 And he Baiil unto them, Which 

of you shall have a friend, an<\ 
shall go unto him at midnight, 
o.nd tui.y unto hlru, Friend, lend 
me tl1rvc loan~s; 
6 For a friend of mine in his 

journey t is come to me, o.rnl I 
have nothing to set before him : 

forlh~cla11. J1Jtt1kll::.!C1 1 :.!1.i. tor,01110/h,11 

~·-

f::Vatt~~~t, ct!~!~l ~!1cj~:~f fi:d ~r ~~;;t 
n:~~u~11~ r~V11& i:aJes~1~ (~:;i~~:0~·hi~ 
Is •1 the end of the law for right
eout-1ncss to every one that behev · 
cth." 

33. The love wllich the law of God 
require.a, leads those n.·ho have it to 
do good, not merely to their fril'n<ls 
or counti-ymcn,. but, os they have 
op11ortu11ity, to all, in imitation of 
Him who m11kl~ hf!-! sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and sends 
his rain 011 the ju~t oml on the un
just. oud" who, though he was rich, 
for our sakes became ~or, thot we 
through hil'l cov<•rty might be rich. n 

an4:· p~~;:; rc:~~e~~e f~0m~~si~~1~~ 
cerns nrc duties which should by no
means be neglected, yet we may be 
so engrossed in them, o.ud so troub
led about them, as greatly to dis
please the Saviour, Rnd injure our
sclvce. Our first regard should be 
for God, and our chief concern lo 
learn and do his will. lie will then 
so order his prO\·idcnce. that we 
never l:'lhall want any ti.Jing e&..QCU
ti11l to our highest good. 

CHAPTER XI. 
2-4. The J.ord"s pr&yer. MatL 

6 :U-13. 
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God hmreth prayer. LUKE XL 

7 And he from within shall an- I sought of him a sign from _,_ D. "
swer u.ncl say, Trouble me not: hea.ven,tl 
the door is now shut, and mv chil- I 17 But he, knowing their 
dren arc W'lth me in bed; l ca.n- 1 thoughts,l' said unto them, EYcrv 
not rise and give thee'/ I kingdom divided against itself io 
8 I say unto you, Though he will j brought to desolation; and o. 

not rise and give him beeause he house dirided against a house 
is his friend yet bocausc of his I falleth.' 
importunity he will 1;se and give I 18 If Satan also be dMdcd 
him as many as he ncedeth.• ag-ainst himself, how shall hiri 
9 And I say unto you, Ask, and 1 kingdom stand 'f because ye sa.\' 

it sho.H be given von; seek, and I that I cast out devils through 
ve shall firnl; knock, and it shall I Beelzebub. 
b, ope1wd unto vou. 1• 19 And if I by Beelzebub cast 
10 For every One that askcth, out devils, by whom du vour Rom-! 

recciveth ; and he that sceketh, I cast them out? therefore shall 
findeth ; and to him that knock- I thev be vour Jnclgcs .. 
eth, it shall be opened. 20·Butlflw1ththefingerofGod 

11 If o. son shall a..•k breo.d of castoutdevils,<nodoubttheking
any of you that is a.. father, will dom of God is come upon vou. 
he gi\·c him a stone? or if he ask 21 \Vhcn a strong man "armed 
a fi•h, will he for a fi•h give him I kcepcth his palace, his goocls arc 
a serpent? I.in peace: 

12 Or it' he shall a8k an egg, will 22 llut whca a stronger than ho 
he offer· him a scorpion? shall come upon him, and ovcr-
13 If ye then, being evil, know 

1 
come him, h he taketh from him 

h_ ow to give good gifts unto your I nil h~::1 armor wherein he trusted, 
childrcu; how much more shall ancl dividcth his spoils. 
yow· heavenly Father give the 23 He that is not with me is 
Holy Briirit to them Uiat ask him? I against me ; ~ncl he that gathcr-

14 And ho vms casting out a eth not with me scattereth. 
devil, and it was dumb.' And it 2! When the unclean spirit is 
ca.me to pass, when the devil "'\vas gone out of a. mnn, he walketh 
gone out, the dumb spake; and through dry places, seeking rest; 
the people wondered. ancl fincling none, he saith, I mil 

15 But somo of them se.icl, He return unto my house whence I 
casteth out devil>! through Beel- co.mo out. 
zebub t the chief of the devils. 25 And when he cometh, he find-

16 And othera~n_£ting him, cth _i!__ ~~pt ancl garnished. 
! •Ch. l!oi:l-t<. blfott. j;i; :!1::!2; Julm 1. •.• ; 11<, I~. d !Ila.ti. 12::1~; lli:I. r Juhn :!:'.!.;, 
.JM. 1:5; I John 3:22. • Gr. 9ir>e. t M"H. r .?ilatt. 12.!.>; Mark 3:21. i: E:s.cd. ''19. ~ lwo\. 
~:32; 12:22, ulc. t Gr. Bt'f'l".l:bu.I, a1ul 1"' \'\·r. 53:12; Cul. 2:15. 

-7-:-~~huJ,; bolted, Bs the original ctoof.~aTI<lYOU wm_IW_ili:lrct anll e11" 
word implies. ~wered. God often <lclavs answer. 

B. !Jecawe of his importunily k will ing prayer, that he miiy try the 
ri.se and give him; the point of the faith u.nd carnestnCM of the sup-

\ ~~~~~~.~ !~ ~h~~~e~~e f~1~e~r~~·!D~ pl~~~:~°": a poisonous reptill·, 
with selfish men, how much more with ('ight legs, eight eyes, an<l n 

·with God, who loves his children, s.ting in its tail, which inflicts great 
and takes plea.sure in granting their pain. 
requests. 13. Gfoe the J/oly Spiril.: this is the 

I U-13. Asking or God in prayer. gift of gins, including in itself all 
'Matt. 7 :7-11. needed good. 

0. Ask, and it slwlt be giv~; now H-23. Costing out devils by Deel· 

~y:,nes /;~0 1"J:&:,~ct~:.~~~. 0 \'nth:S~~,:-:; zc~l'..~6. W:(!;.i:2of2'fi~0~nclcan spil' 
&eeking, oncl kuocking 11.t God's it. Matt. 12 :43-15. ~ 
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&.king a >ign. LUKE XI. Ceremonwl uxul1ing1. 

A. P. "" 26 Then gooth he, and 
tu.keth to him Keven other spirits 
more wicllCd than himself; and 
they enter in, and cl well there: 
and the last state of that man is 
wonw tho.n the first.11. 
i1 'IT And it came to pass, as he 

fipu.ke these things, 11 certain wom
un of tho company lifted up her 
voice, and said unto him, DlesH~<l 
IS the womb that bare thee, and 
tlw pnpM which thou ha.Ht tmcked. 11 
28 nut he Haid, Yea, ro.thcr, 

hlessccl are thcv that heur tho 
word of Oo<l, and keep it.c 
~9 1T And whf'n the \1~ople were 

g11tl1C'fl'tl thick togct icr, he Ue
go..n tu Hl\y, ThiK i1:1 o.n evil gcnc>ru
tiou : they Huek 11 sign; n.n<l thera 
,.;hnll no Hil{n Uo given it, but the 
Hign of Jo11nK tho prophot. 11 

3U For UK J unald waK a Higo unto 
the ~incvites,c so 1:1hnll altw the 
8011 of 1110.n be to this generation. 

31 The queen of the Houth shall 
ri•o np in the judgment with the 
mc11 of this genel'ation, and con-
1lcmn them : for she co.111e from 
thu utmost parts of tho rarth to 
hC'ar the w11~dom of Solomon ; 1 

nnd lwhold, 11 greater than Solo
mon iff lwrc. 

}12 Tiil! men of Nineveh shall 
riHe up in the jn<lg-ment with thiH 
gc1H'ru.lion 1 nncl Hhn.ll <'Ondcmn it: 
fur lhcy repl'ntl'll nt thu prcnd1-

:.!H. Yt'rt, 1•11tlur, bleJist!d: the out. 
w1Lrcl n·lutiun of Mu.ry to Jf!sUa as 

~!~~,~~1~:11•11e~1i':l~~o1:~to~~'o·;i~!1c~ er!~~ 
t·d11£>1>1R, nH n Ul·lh•ving nnd obedient 
l"plrlt hringH to the humblest of his 
1lisciph·~. llow wrong, 1ht•n, to ex· 
nit Mury to lw on objl•ct of worship 
ht•rtrnllt.! of this outw11rd rolt1tion. 

:W-a!!. A Hign El-ought. .Mu.tthow 
1:.!: :u:i .... .i:.!: Murk El: 11. 12. 

I a:l-311. ( '1rndlo undor a bushel. 
Mutt. 6 : 15 ; ll: :.!2, 23 

:Jti. If t11y 111hol~ l>udy-{1•11 (f ligltl ,· 
a clenr view ofHplrlh111 thlng11 Is to 
\Im soul \"fhnr. fllght Is to the body. 
lt v1rnblcl!I UM tu svo clvnrly u.nd cur. 

ing of Jone..s · • and behold, 11 
greater than J'onaH is here. 
33 No man, when he hath light

ed a c11111dle, puttcth it in a secret 
place, neither under a bushel, hut 
on a e1>ndleBtick, that they which 
come in may •ee the light." 

34 The light of the body is the 
eye : ' therefore when thine eyo 
i• single, thy whole body also is 
full of light ; hut when tlii><e eye 
is evil,J thy body al•o is full uf 
cln.rknct:ts. 
35 Take heed therefore, that the 

light which i• in thee he not dark
ucMa. 
36 If thy whole hucly therefore be 

full of light,• having no part dark, 
the whole shall Lie full of light, as 
when the brig-ht lilhining of a can
clle • cloth give thee light.• 
37 'IT And "" he •pake, a. certain 

Pha.risee besought him to dine 
with him; and he went in, ancl 
sat clown tu meat. 
38 And when the PharisPe saw 

it, he marvelled tha.t he ho cl not 
firMt wa~dwtl before dinncr.m 

39 And the Lord said unto him, 
Now clo ye Pharisees make clean 
tho outside of the cup and the 
platter j 11 but your inwo.rd part iij 
full of re.vcning and wickcdncss.v 
40 Ye fools, did not ho that maclo 

that whioh 1s without mako that 
which is within also'/ 

4:21; <'h. 11:16. i M11.11, ti::!'!, ttc. J Prov. 
'h•:2':!; ftb,rlr. T::!:il . .l l'stt.. 11~:10~; Pro\'. fo;:JJ; 
htt.. !':20; :OI Co.-. -i:IJ. ' Or. 11 randlt blJ il11 
bri(J/11 bttr11C1111. I Prov. 4:H; '!U::.!i. m 1'lark 
i:J, D llatt. 'lJ:\l:i. o 1'1111il 1:15. 

rectly all truth thul rclntes to God 
nnd Christ. Thu1 the soul becomes 
like u. well-lighkd ch11mber, having 
no dark corner. 

38. Washed; ln tho original, bap· 
ti zed. 

3Y. Am! th• Lord said; thio dill. 
ooulllc at the Jllulriscc's table has 
much in common with thu.t recorded 
in Mutt. 23 ; but It was llvllvered on 
o. dilforeut ooc1lsion. Make cit-an : 
olon.m1e by wnshing. 1\.latt. 2J: 25, 
:n. Ra.11tn\ng ,· greudy viol~uoc. 

40. Jbols; thoy who mook God 
with outward forms merely. while 
Inwurdly full of Impurity, are not 
ouly wicked, but mo•t foolloh. Afadf 
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Il!JPocrisy of the LUKE XI. Plwri-.. and lawyers. 

41 But rather give a.lme of Buch ' 47 Woe unto vou ! for ye-~- D. n 
things asyc ha,·c; ·"' and behold, I build the sepul"chres of the proph
&ll thingl't arc clean unto you. ' cts, and your tatherf.-1 killed them. 
42 But woe unto :you, PhariB<:es ! ' 4!i Trnlv ve bear witness that ye 

for ye tithe mint and rue and all allow the ileeds of your falhero: r 
manner of herbH, and pa•• over for they incleed killed them " aud 
judgment and the love of God: ye build their ser.ulchres. ' 
tbel!le ought ye to have done, nnd 49 Therefore a so Ba id the wis
not to leave the other undone." dom of God I will send them 
43 Woe unto you, PhariHees I for prophets and apostles, and svmf' 

ye love the uppem10•t Rea ts in the of tliem they shall slay ancl per
synagogucs, and greetings in the 1.mcutc: 
markets." 50 That the bloocl of all the 
44 Woe unto yon, scribes ~nd prof)hcts, which was Bhc<l from 

PhariE;ces, h)·pocritcs ! for ye arc tl1C fonndn.tion or the world, mny 
e.1:t grn\·cs winch nppc:a.r not, and , be rec1uired of this generation; 11 

the men that walk over lla:m, are 51 From the blood of Abel' unto 
not aw11rc of lltMfl.'1 I the b1ood of Zncharias,J which 
45 Then answered one of the peri•hed between the altar and 

ln.wycr8, and Httid unto him, Mas- ,

1 

the temple : verily I say unto you, 
ter, thus oaying, thou reproach- It shall be required of this gen-
cst us also. cra.tion.k 

46 And he enicl, Woe unto you 5:.! \Voe unto you, la."'-yers ! for 
also, ye lawyers! for ye hu]o men ve have ta.ken away the key of 
wit.h burdens grievous to be knowledge: 1 ye entered not in 
borne, and ye yourselves touch yourHclvcs, and them thnt were 
not the burdens with one of your entering in ye hinderl'd. t 
fingera.• 5.1 Ancl as he said these things 

•or,n.rur1u11rtaWt. • h".f·l'i:i; ch. l'l:33. 
b Mall. 23:2:1, '2i. c H111t. 2:1:6; llit.rk 12:31'!. 
dPita.~:9. •lllltt..51'1:6. fF.zek.1~:19. 1Clll'b. 

tlw.l which iB wi!hout-tlial wl1ich is1vil.h-_ 
1:n; 1he argument is, that since God 
made the spirit ns well as the outer 
man,he must require that o.lso to be 
kept clean from pollution. 

41. Git'e alms ef s111·h things a.s ye 
J,at•e; that is, according to our ver· 
f'ion, bestow your property, 8..9 you 
hO.\'C meo.ns and opportunity. in 
deeds of love fOr Christ's so.ke, nnd 
you will be accept..t.'d of him. llut 
we may better render, G h·e the 
things within as alms; the things, 
namely, within the cup and platter. 
Jnstend of spending your time in 
wnshing their outside, while'' with 
in they arc full of extortion and ex· 
cess, 11 sec that their conWnts ore 
made cleo.n by being devoted, in the 
fear of God, to men's good, and then 
the ouhide will be clean also. The 
cup and plattC'r here represent CO\'· 
ctous nod rapocious men. whose 

~~~!~ 8~t~~~':!e~~rn u~;l~l:k~1~ 
their hearts clean. and then they 
need not be troubled about outward 
defllemenU.. 
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ILJ.·., :17. b t:xoo.I. :zo·s: Jer. 51:~,6. 1 G1·11 
-l:l'i. J 2C'hr.21·20. • J~r. ;;2~,2~. I !11111. 
2. 7, f Or,/ur"°tU. 

43. l.']:rpn-most Sf'at.~-and grerlirlfP; 
the most honorable ploces mu.I puL· 
lie salutations .. lle.tt. :.rn :6, i. 

44 . .As graves u·ltich apptar 11oi ; so 
that men wo.lking OYer them o.rc 
11olluted without knowing 1t_ lu 
~latt. 23: 2i, 28, there is a contra.st 
between a fair outward appcuro.ncc 
and inward abomination. Here 1lle 
point is the carerulness of the Pha.ri· 
secs in hiding their wickedness. 

45. Reproach.est us; Q.8 being in· 
wardly corrupt. 

4C-fll. Sin and doom or the J>hari· 
sees. Molt. 23 :4, 29-36. 

49. The u-i.~d1m~ nf Go<l; as mani· 
rested in the words and works of 
Christ. 

62. Thf' key of l:rwwk'dge; tht>y pre. 
vented the people from obtaining 
tbe true kuowledge of J l'SUS as the 
Messluh. They would not believe 
in him themselvce, and tllcy hinder· 
ed othere. 

INSTRt'CTIONS. 
J. All who are wise will earnestly 

desire to be tnU!('ht rlgohtly to µny, 
aucl will ask Je~us Christ tu iustruc& 



On hypocrisy. LUKE XII. God lo be /eared. 

A. n. n. unto them, the scribes o.nd 
the l'hariRecs bege.n to urge him 
vehemently, and to provoke him 
to epl•ak of many things : a 
M LCLying wait for l~im, and see~~ 

ing to ce.teh somethmg out of h1• 
mouth, the.t they might e.ccuse 
him." 

CHAPTEit XII. 
1 Chrh1t prc&elu:lh to hh• dl11clplee to avoid 

h1pulTl11y, aud learfu\11>'111:1 111 publlehlng hid 
doc~r:lue; 13 werncih lh" 11euple lu ~waro 
uf co•ctu11111e11>11 loy thg p"rrt.Ule uf the rkh 
mrt.11 whu 11l"l up i.:rl"R. "r IJl11·1111. 22 w~ must 
not Le ovcrcit.rcfol ol earthly thluge, 3L !Jut 
11•·ck tlH' kin;;"tloJIH of Uo<.1 1 :Jil glvc al1111, :u; 
Lil r.•it.•I)' al it. knock to opcn to our LorJ 
whv1111"C\'l"I' Ill' ••omdh. '!II Chrl11t'11 1111nl11-
1 .. r11 IHl' tu bl'•' tu I heir char.:r, -I~ 1rntl look 
lur 1J~111~1·ullu11. t.-1 The pcopl~· 11111~~ t"ku 
11,1~ 1!11"' "r i.;r"~···· 5~ l>l'1·au~c It 111 a •earful 
lhiu;: 1•• <lk wllhout 1ccouclllatlon. 

l :S the mean time, when there 
. were gu.thcrccl together o.n in
uurnemblo multitude of people, 

• I Cur. IJ:r.. b Hark 12· i:t. c Mall. Iii:&, 
l'h:.; Mark t.:15, C'fr, d Mall. 10:27: )11\rk 

insomuch the.t they trode one 
upon another, he began to •ay 
unto his disciples first of allhlle
ware ye ofthe leaven of the P ari
sees, which is hypocrisy. 0 

2 }1or there is nothing covered, 
the.t sho,11 not he revealed; nei
ther hid, that shall not be known.• 
3 Therefore, whatsoever ye ha.ve 

spoken in darkness shall bo heard 
in the light ; and that which ye 
have spoken in the car in closets 
she.II be proclaimed upon tho 
house-tops. 
4 And I say unto you, my 

friends • Ile not afraid of them 
that kill the- body, and e.fter the.t 
ha\'c no more that thcv can do, 
5 But I will forewarn "you whom 

ye Hhall fear: Fear him, which 
after ho hath killed, hath power 
to cast into hell; yea, I so,y unto 
you, Fear him.I 
·1:22; ch. b:li. e John 15;H. I lea. 5l:i-l3; 
!1811. l0:2fl, etc. 

them. This is e. blessing which he 3S. Great 11.ttcntion may be po.id 
delight~ to give, end with it i!!i con- to outward forms and ceremonies, 
11cckd, in h1sJ>rovlllcncc and l>y his £>specially when men are taught to 
grRcr, all nee cd good. u Ask, and depend on them for salvation, and 

lt ~~·.u~~~d T!~~~ i'~ 1h;~,-e ~~~~!- ~r:o.~ ~d~ t1A:r 1~~a:~s ~=~~id~~~:b:; ~!t:: 
for the grcu.h•st blessing Im cnn be- To be accepted of God, men must 
Htow, the lloly Spirit, which he hns gi\·e lum tlwar hoo.rte. and must 
11romi"l1•1l to those who 11-'ik hnn. If mu.nifost this by obeying hun and 
unr, thcrt.•l'orc, do not rccC'iVl~ lt, nntl doing good, 01 they have opportu
urc not cnlightcucll, Rllnctlficd, nnd II ulty, to their follow.men. 
HO.vcll, It i~ Uccuut:1c they tlo not In 52. To hi111h•r men from obtnining 

fa~~:.l w~i~~cl~;~ ~~Ic~1;1:h~1:~~~:~~: . ~~:fc~n~"w~1~g~o~~1,ici1! ~~'!..!;:is ef:~ 
<'ll truth of Ood 1 not because there and one which exposes all who 
ts not Rulllcicnt evidence that It la against light continue tn it, to an 
truth. but becam1e they are wicked, awfully uggravated condemnation. 
611\t ;~11.~1 t~~~ ~(~1~~:'!':1~1!~~~~hich CH APTER XI I. 
Gorl gi,-c!ol, and 8Ct'k 1uch o.s he will 1 Jn th!'! m."an tinV!: while he \VU 

:~~ f:i:~~ ~~~[ 1f~fcw b~~~e1c~v~~:~ ! ~ee~!~er~~gl~~.:~8ef0t~i~~~,~~=e~~j.~: 
thon uny which precml(•tl it. I pocrlsy. the nrcat Bln of the Pharl· 

or2~jo1 ~!:~r~~tl!~ 11lt01~~~.~ t;~~~~~~ 1 :~(;' ;:l::~ 1~n:1kcc~~~~~~di~11 1~~~f; 
of IJh•!!!!lngtt. Hh•!1wcd ns was the reltglous services. 

~~~:::. ~!~~hc~~no~~J~~~~~1\,~~r!;~10~:: A:~1:!; !'~~~:u:'~~ify =;~!~1~ 
~~t:~~~;r~~~~~~~8o~~·~i:~~'. ·~v~~ :b1Z;~:R0a~01~~~db~a~~dct1~~.~~~~7 
llnry hnRt•lf w1u1 more hl(IAMf'd as 4-1'2. Be Mt o/,.aid.; u. Vl'ry com· 
hht Lll'llt•\'iug mul olH>dl~nt tl1Rclp1e, I mon fonn of hypocrl~y hlL~ always 
tho.n O!J his mollwr t1ccordlng to tho been dlsslmulRtlon amt the deuio.l of 
Oc•h. Christ through tear of man. Com· 
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Unpardonahl• sin. LDKE XII. The poor rich man. 

6 Are not fivo sparrows sold for 
two farthing~,• and not ono of 
them is forgotten before Go<\? 
7 Butevcn thoveryh&irsofyour 

hco.<l o.re all nu:nbered. Fe&r not 
therefore: ve e.ro of more value 
th&n many 'sp&rrows. 
8 Also hay unto you, Whosoever 

~hall confess me before 1ncn, 11 him 
shall the Son of man o.l•o confess 
before the angels of God : " 
9 But he tho.t denieth mo before 

mon, 0 shall be denied before the 
angels of God:' 

10 And whosoever sho.11 speak a 
word against tho Hon of 1nnn, it 
Hlrnll be forgiven him : but unto 
him that blasehometh against tho 
Holy Ghost, 1t shu.ll not be for
givcn,c 

11 Aml when they bring vou 
unto the synagogues, o.ncl ti 11/0 

1nngistro.tcHhand powers, take ye 
no thought ow or what thing ye 
Rhnll answer, or what yo shall 
1zmy:r 

12 For tho Holy Ghost shall 
tench you in the same hour what 
ye ought to say.• 
18 ''IT And one of the company 

said unto h..im, Master, speak to 
mv brother, that ho div1do tho 
inherito.ncc with mc,h · 

• Set• Mall. lo:i9. • I Mam. ::::io; Psalm 
119:-1.ti; 2 Tim. 2:12; ReY. 2:10. b Ju,la :u. 
c ..lcU 3:13, H; Re\'. 3:S.. d )fall, 23;:Jl. 
., M11ll. 12:31; l John !".:16. r !ila11. 10:19; 
lh.rk 1::1:11; c~. :tl:H. 1A('tll6:10; Act• :!6 . 
.. K&l!'k. 91:Sl. I Johll l~:S-'. j I Tim. to:7-IO. 

pare Jobn 12 :42, 43. The S1niour, 
therefore, next warns his disciples 
ogninst tbi~ sin, becau8-C, fil"8t, men 
can do us no renl harm, while (lod 
coo destroy both soul and body in 
hell. verses 4, 6 ; because, secondly, 
God, who watch~s O\'Cr the i;.pnr
rows, will prok."Ot hi~ faithful 1-'Cr· 
\'ants, verses d, 7; bec11use, thirdly, 

~~ ~~e~1~fte~~~~~!1:r:,1 ~~e j~~ 'tr1~~ 
warns his di~ciplcs o.g11inst tho blas
phemy of the Holy (ihost, n. sin in 
which tho denial of Christ miA'ht 
end, \'enc 10; and against auxiety 
lo respect to their def~ncc when 
brought before mogistrRtes, versos 
11.12. 

.13. Speak to "'Y brother; he wished 
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14: And he se.icl unto him, ,\. D. 1:i. 

Man, who made me a judge or a. 
divider over you? 1 

15 And he said unto them, Tako 
heed, and beware of covetous
ness :J for o. man'K life cons.istcth 
not in the &bundancc of the tlllng• 
which he posscsscth.k 

1G And he spako o. pnrablc un~o 
thcm1 saying, The grmmd of o. 
certnm nch man brought forth 
plentifully : 
17 And he thought within bm

sclf, saving, What shall I do, be
cause i have no room where to 
bestow mv fruits? 
18 And fte so.id, This \\ill I do : 

I ,~·ill pnU down my bo.r11s, a11cl 
build greater; and there will I 
bestow o.11 mv fruits and mv 
goods. 1 • • 

19 And I will sav to mv soul 
Soul, thou hast ml1ch goOds JaiJ 
up for mnny yce.rs ; 111 tnke thine 
case, co.t, drink, awl be merry. 11 

20 llut Goel said unto him. Tltou 
fool, _this night thy soul shall ho 
rcqmrcd of thee: t 0 then whose 
shall those things be, which thou 
hast provided? P 

21 So is ho that lnyclh up trra"
uro for him~elf,•1 a1lll i:s not rich 
towurd God.r 

k. Job :!:-i: Matt. 6::!l. I J,'-~· -i:l5, 16. 111 I'M. 
-69:18. 11 &cl. 11:9: l Cur. 13:3:?; Jiu. :.:~. 
t Or, dol..U11 rYqHirt ll•V IOul. "J!tb :?O::?O-:?J, 
~,.:~; P1111.. 5~:i; Jn.!l. -6:11. p PM. 39:6; 49:16, 
J<;Jer.17:11. qHab.2:9. rver.39;1Tlw. 
6:18; Ju. ~:6. 

to make use of the ~a.\·iour·s author· 
it.y nnd iutlueoce to iucrt:asc his owu 
estate, a..ssomc mcu now Y11.lue relig
ion simply from its worldly e.<.h·ai1-
tagcs. 

1.). Cm't't.ouswss; ovu-onxietr a.ml 
seltish gr~cdincs.s for earthly tllings. 
C'on .. ti-stith. not; neither the kugth, 
usofulncss. nnd happiness of n man·~ 
life in this world, uor his ctcr1111l 
lite hereafter, dept-•nd upon th111 
amount of his earthly JlO..o;se~"'ions. 

!,.>(). Thy soul shall be rc"lUir('d; thoa. 
sholt dio, nod thy soul sh11l1 be re
quired to go to j'lllgrncnt null give 
on 'ooouot of Its decdd while in tbt.i 
body 

21. TA.at la.yeth up tl"t·a.mN' for hlnt· 
.st>!f'j liYcs supremely tbr hiu1sclf, oat 



Wiu of the fiWJ. LUKE XII. W atchfulnaa. 

• n. "· 22 'IT And he said unto his I 30 For all these things do the 
di"ciplcH, Therefore I say unto nations of the world seek after : 
you, Take no thought for xour , and your Father knoweth that ye 
life whnt ye shall eat; neither I have need of these things. 
for tho bodv, what ye Hhall put on. ; 31 B1~t rather seek ye the k_ing-

23 Tho life is more than meat, dom of God;' and all theso thlllgs 
and tho body is more than rai- shall be added unto vou;• 
nwnl." 32 Fear not, little !lock;• for it 

24 Com~ider tho rn.Ycns: h for is your Fe.thcr1s good pleasure to 
thev noither sow noneap; which give you the kingdom.' 
nPiiherho.VAHtorehommnorbarn; 331f Sell that ye have, and ,;ivo 
a1ul God feecleth them. How alms;< provide yourselws U"f:\'S 
mn<'h more a.re ye better than which wax not old, a t~·caeure in 
tlw f'owlH I the heavens that fa1leth not, 

21i And which of you with taking where no thief approacheth, nei
thong-ht l'lln nc\'1 to his stature ther moth corn1ptcth.h 
ont· cnhit '/ 34 :For where :your treaeuxc is, 
W If w then ho not nhle to clo there will your heart he also. 

that thlngwhichiHlcaHt,whytakc 35 'IT Let your loins bo girded 
Jn ilHu1g~1t for thtJ rest'/ e.bont,1 and your hghts hnnung ~ 

27 Comndt~r the lilies how thev 36 And ye yourselves like unto 
grow: they toil not, they spiil mPn that wait fol' their lord, when 
not; and yet I say unto you, that he will return from the wedding ; 
Holomon in a.II his glory wo.H not that when ho cometh and hnock
mTa.v1·d like one of t.hmtc. cth, they may open unto hhn im-
28 lr tlH'n God Ao dotha the mc·diately. 

graHF<, which iH to-dn..y in the field, a? BlcsHecl are those SCl'Va.nts, 
and to-morrow iH ca8t into the whom the lord when he cometh 
on·n; how much more will he .sho.ll find watching; k verily J say 
rlullw von, 0 yo of' little faith I unto you, that he shall girCl him-

2V A1id "''"knot yo "hat ye shall self, and mako them to sit down 
<'flt, or what yo shall drink, nei- to meat, o.nd will come forth and 
tht'r be ye of clonbtfnl mind.• serve them. 

•!II.Ill. G.2'1, d('. b Jolt :1~:41; P11n. 1-t~:tl. 
• 01, Iii"<' 11111' •n mrrful •11•1,..11Ar. c !11'111. G :1::. 
d 1'11.1. :\I: IO; ha ;1:1: ltl, 110111. ~:31, :;",?. ,, ltt11 
40.11, Jolin 10:27, 2•. t Mnll. :?i::I~; Jnhu 

for (iorl, which WM thu great ~in 
chnrged upon thiR man. 

22-:11. Taking thought for the 
morrow. Matt. 6: 26-34. 

:lh. tltld In l1U !tature one cv.lril; see 
not.eon l\lo.tt. 6: 27. 

:tl. 1'11.-ki-ngMm; ofheo.vcnlyglory. 
Mntt. :1:2. 

a;J. f.'i.111• alms: m1e your wealth in 

~~~!!~~f ;,c;ct • .~:t'' 1i h:.~o~i:i· .:11r~Br 
for thr tr1•uR11rc which is given to 

~!!l~·V1~¥:i . 1 ~n~i11h~\~u~81~~·i!8 ug~vf~~ 
UN in hl•nven. JJag.1 whil.-h wa.z not 
flld: heu.vt.•nly purfws to contain 
h1·nvenly trcn~urci:i. Let tho.t which 

(;~~.~\.~~~n r~ <~~ lJ1~~ :,~ 1~!· 1~1°~gc~c ~·~ 
h1•11vrnly, amt your trensure nnd 
blesscdnt.·~ be eternal. 

1~::16: Ilch. 12.2>1; Ju11. 2·r.; 2 l'r1. 1:11; R.-v, 
l:r.; 22:1i. & MMtt, ]9:21; Arll 2:-4:'>; 4:U. 
h Matt. fl:20; l Tim. G:Hl. j t:rh. 6:14; I Pct. 
l:IJ. JMKll. 2.-.:1, 13. kl\lnll. 21:4G,ctc. 

35-46. The lailhfulservant. Matt. 
2~: 42-51. 

35. Ld your lcins be girded; the 
girding up of the Joins wns a prep
aration for action. Uc ready for 
duty. YotJr lighU l!Urning; be al
ways watchful. 

8ti. Wlun lte u:ill rrtum from the 
wed.ding; t.•ither his own wedding, in 
which he is the bridegroom, or the 
wedding of lL friend. \\' eddiugs 
were attended in the night; and t::er
vu.nts were accustomed to sit up nnd 
wait for their master's coming, that 
on his arrival they might immedi
ately open the doors. So our Lord 

!~1 ~!•;s 8,i!c~f~:e~n~:~~1}' ~hu!r~·,·.~ 
•hould do so. Matt. 25: 1-13. 

ai. Cmiu fnrth and ~tn!f' them; he 
wlll greatly honor and bless them 

1P9 



LUKE XII. urifoil.hf rd atmard. 

~~ And if he oh&ll come in the 
second watch, or come in the third 
watch, &nd find them so, blessed 
arc those servants. 
39 And this know, th&t it the 

good man of the houso had known 
what hour the thief would come, 
ho woul<l h&ve wo.tched, &nd not 
have sutforod hie house to be 
broken throngh.• 
40 Be ye therefore re&dy &!so : 

for the Son of m•n cometh &t &n 
hour when vc think not.i) 
41 'IT Then°Peter s&id unto him, 

Lord, epeakest thou this po.rable 
unto us, or even to n.ll? 
42 And the Lord said, Who then 

is tho.t f&ithful and wise steward, 
whom hi.• lord she.II m&ke ruler 
over hie household, to give them, 
their portion of meat in due see.
eon ?c 
43 Blessed is that servant, whom 

his lord when he cometh she.II 
find so doing. •1 

44 or a truth I Ray unto you, 
tho.t he will mo.ke him ruler over 
all tho.t he hath. 
45 But and if tho.t serYant so.yin 

his bee.rt, My lord delayoth his 
coming; am! sho.ll begin to beat 
the men-serva.nb1 and maidens, 

• l Thc~11. r,:2; 2 l'ct. a:lo; He\', J:J; 1r.:1:.. 
heh. n::u, 3G. c I Cor. -t::J. d vcr. ;n. e Al1llt. 
2!:6. • Or, cut h''" off. I 1'11a. :11:9; 9-1;11. 

38. Second watch; from nine in the 
evening to twelve. 1'hircl watch; 
from twelve to three in the morn-

infi Good man of the howe; master 
of the house. 

41. Unto w, or even to alt P is it 
meant for us, as thine apostles, or 
for all men? Our Lord, In his an· 
swer, speaks of a steward set over 
his master's household, thus inti-

:~t~fe~~~~!h~J>~~~b~i~~~~h~nhd 
rulers of his church; but shows at 
the close, verse 48, that it applies to 

~re1~fs k~~~l~dr:~nfn~0 otr~b~~~~~ 
laid upon him. 

49. '.lb send fin; in the same sense 
In which he co.me to send o. f'word. 
'I o.tt. IO : :u. }"'ire nnd sword arc 
emblems of contention, distrcs.~, ond 
ruin: not that thls was lhc object of 

l9J 

and to eat and drink, and A. D. aJ. 
to be drunken; e 

46 The lord of that sen-ant will 
come in a. da.y whon he lookctb 
not for him, and at an hon.r when 
~e is not e.wa.re-1 aucl will cnt him 
t~ sunde~, • anu will appoint hiw 
hie port10n with the unbcliev
ers.r 
47 And tho.t servant which knew 

his !or'!-'• will, and prepared not 
lnmsPlf., neither did according to 
his will,• shall be beaten with 
many stripe.~.h 
48 But he tho.t knew not, and did 

commit things worthy ofBtripes, 
shall be beaten "ith few .•tripes.• 
For unto whomsoe'..-er mnch is 
given, of him t1ball be much re
quired ; J and to whom men have 
committed much, of him they will 
ask the more.k 
49 ,T I am come to send fire on 

the earth ; and what will I, if it 
be alreadv kindled? 
50 But i havo & baptism to bo 

baptized with ; a.nd how am I 
stro.itcncd t till it he accomplish
ccl ! 
51 Suppose ye that I am come to 

give peace on earth? I tell yon, 
Nay; but ro.thcr diYh;ion.1 

g Jas. 4"17. h D,•ut, '.!3:'2. i AC"tll 17.~n. J LC"\". 
5:1i; John 13:'.!'.!; ITirn. I:IJ. k I Tim. 6:'N. 
1 Or,pai11M. l)fott. lO:J_,. 

Christ·s coming. or the tendency and 
proper effect of his gospel, but it 
\Vould be the effect of the Opposition 
which wicked men would ma.kc to it. 
What will I, if il be already hndkd P 
did he regret lhe publication of Urn 
gospel, or would he desist from it on 
account of the contention it woulrl 
occasion? ~o; he desired its 1mbli
cation, o.nd that, o.s .soon o.s pract.1-
cable, it might be univen:al. 

50 . .A ba1>tism; extreme s.nffering 

:.'1~i~l~~~1~~~~l~ f~if;~~1b1~~.~~d. 
Strai/en.ed; oppressed in spirit, in 
view of the suRCrings which were 
before him. 

61. Raili.er division: Christ came to 
send divisions in the same seose in 
which he came to send fire nnd 
sword. His gospel would not pro
duce di\•ision~. but men's oppo!'ition 
toitwoul<l. Ver.HI; !\lalt.10:31--36. 



l>i1mily to Ghri.it. LUKE XII. Timdy reconcilialion. 

A. D. "· 5i For from henceforth 
there ohall be ti vo in one houee 
divided, three a.go.inst two, and 
two ugn.im~t three. 
53 The father she.II be divided 

against the son, ancl tho son 
l\ge.inst tho fother ; tho mother 
A.go.inst the daughter, a.nd the 
tlo.ughter againlit tho 1nother; 
thn mothor-in-111.w agn.im~t her 
dnughtcr-in-law, and the do.ugh
tm·-in ... Iaw against her mother-in
la w." 
!i4 'IT Anrl he caid also to the 

J>f'ople, \Vh<m ye t1ee 8'. cloud rise 
out of the west, straightway ye 
May, 'L1hl·rc cometh a shower; o.nd 
MO it iH. 11 

5;) And when ye sec the Etonth 

•Micah 1:tl. b llrlllhew \tl.2, rt<.'. r I Cor. 
JI :JI. ii f'roverlJH 2!1:M; lHl\ll. 5:2i. e hRIRh 

M. Oul "ftM we.•t; from the Medi· 
terrRnean aca, which lay west of 
.Judea.. 

65. The ~ml/.h wind; from the hot 
and sultry de.Herta of .A.ral.Jio. o.ncl 
Egypt. 

au. 1hi.'I time i the Indications of 
the pn·~C'ncc ot the ~lcssinh. 

57. Ji:··m t1f yo1trsalra; under the 
guidance or your own consciences 
Pnli~hh'nP1l hy God's word. Judg~
what i.i riyht; mnke n. true ju<lA'mcmt 
rl'SJU'cl ing the i;igus of the tlmcs mnd 
my ch\im~ to Uc the Mcs~iah. \\rhy 
uot do lhlA Lcforr you arc eummoo
l'tl lo (;01l'H judgnlt'Ut-S('Rt to ha.\"C 
him deci1le tlH' 11uc.'ltion lL£'tlinst you? 

5~. Whrn thou nn1·.~t 11..-ith thiHe wh~r-
1.ar.11; literally, For when thou go<'st 

~~:~:~ ,,tJl~:::~lC~~\~'l~~~~l ~C~~ j;;;::~! 
dlutely with the precl'Cliug. Under 

~::~ ~!f,~~rr~nc;~ ~o11~~\:~';"~~~:ed tf.~ 
magl~trnt<', our Lore\, in concluding 
1 hi.'1 l'n>rit'.'I of n<hlrcH!'!CM, solemnly 
warn~ hl.'1 ht•lLt't•r!'l to he nconcllcd 
to (iod, who i.'I both their nclvcniary 
111111 their judgr, whlh~ they nrc on 
th1· wny to hlH judgnwnt-fl.c•11t 1 by o.c
k11owh·dl:'ing tlw clnims of hi~ Son 
.h·.'111.'I ( 'hrh1t. Thu~ they cnn obtain 
pn.r1!nn nml t•tC"rnnl lifo; but It' th<'y 

r,~!-~~~lt~!~11:'~c\;:~::;:n~~~. !~~l~~~y; 
111111 08 tlwy will hnvc nothing to 
pny, I l1C·y mu~t Ill' in tho prison of 
d<'~pnir 1or eve>r. &'ire <liliCfeH1:e that 

wind blow, ye se.y, Thero will be 
heat; and it cometh to pass. 

56 }'e hypocrite•, ye can discern 
the face of the sky and of the 
ce.rth; but how is it that ye do not 
discern this time? 
57 Yea, an<l why even of your

selvesjndge yc not what is right?c 
58 II When thou gocst \vi th thine 

adversary to the maB"istrate,.i as 
thou art in the way, give diligence 
that thou mayest be delivered 
from him ; • lc•t he hale thee to 
the judge, and the judge deliver 
thee to the officer, e.nd the officer 
en.Rt thee into prison. 
59 I tell thee, thou she.It not de

part th<'nce, till thou bast po.id 
the very la.1:'3t rnilP. • 

65:6, •:See Mark J~:~:i. 

!Nm mayest be rklfrered from him; by 

:ra~~~~~~~r~l~ii:;~i~is~~~~1.is fhi! 
will be judging of one·s self what Is 
right. 

INSTRUCTIONS, 
1. Men shou!il be especially care

ful to beat h("o.rt in all things honest, 
upright, end sincere, and to u.ct from 
good motives i they Bhould be more: 
desirous of being right in the sight 
of God, thnn of u.ppcaring to be right 
in the sight of men. 

m~~- ~~~ufcl~~~~~~~ iJ~~i~~~~~cl;; 
but for eternity, that, at whatever 
moment they moy be called from 
earth, they mmy go to, and uot from, 
their trco.surcs. 

20. In trusting to riches for that 
happiness which can come only from 
<lo<l; in dl'pending upon long life, 
when death may come this night; 
ond in laying up treD.8urc on cartll, 
mnd not in heaven, men act tile part 
of fools. 

22. Those who have that fear of 
God which leads them to avoid what 
displeases him, ho.ve no reason to 
fon1· nny thing else. In him they ma! trust for whn.t-0vcr they need, 

~~st 1~~11;1C:nJ~~~~~c 1!~~~l ~~\>~~; 
them. 

4!.I. Opposition to tho hl·st things 
often produces the grl'ntcst mis
chiefs. Hut no goo1l thing, rightly 
done, is to be charged with any of 
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a.pent "'perish. LUKE XIII. .A. woman hbikd. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1 Christ preacheth repentance upon the pun

lehnaent ol the Gir.llleant, aod othe1-a. 6 Tiie 
frultfrlll! fig-tree may not 11tand. II Tie heal
elh the crooked woman; l'l 111howdh the 
powerful worklnJi; or the ~.-ortl Jr;i the heartn 

~~~~-~:",~,".{, L;~~h~r"r~~".,,li;~ ;0;!1i::i~1r0a~~ 11;: 
lo enter Jn at the 1tralt gatl', 31 aod reprov
eth llerod. aod Jeru..111h:m. 

rJ"1HERE were prcBcnt at that 
j_ eeaeon eomc that told him of 

the Galilean•,• who•c blood Pi
late had mingled with their sac
rificea.h 
2 And Jesus answering said unto 

them, Suppose ye that these Gali
leans were sinners above all the 
Galileans, because they suffered 
such things? 
SI tell you, Nay: bnt, except ye 

repent, ye •hall all like"ise pcr
ish.c 
4 Or those cis:hteen upon whom 

the tower in Siloam felf, and elew 
them, think ye that they were 
sinners• above all men that dwelt 
in Jerusalem? 
6 I tell yon, Nay : but, except vc 

repent, ye shallalllikewi•e perish. 
6 'If He spake also this parable: A 

certain man had a fig-tree planted 
in his ·yincya.rd ; d and he en.me 
and sought fruit thereon, and 
found none.' 
7 Then said he unto the dresser 

of his vineyard, Behold, these 
•Acl115:31. bLAm.2:20. cAcle3:19: Rev. 

2:21,22. •Or,dtbtor'•. dI11a.!i:l,elc.; Mau. 
21:19. e John 15:16; Gal. 5:22; Pbll. 4:17. 
fExod.32:10. cP11A.106:2J;2Pel.3:9, hJohn 

the evils which opposition to it oc
caaions. 

64. 'Vere men ru1 quick to discern, 
and 88 wise to judge, in spiritual as 
they are in temporal things, o.nd did 
they as earnestly and pcrsevering-

!hrJ>:g7'0:ra~~~::!~o~:yri~17!1: e:~~~ 
nity. nut while they know that to 

~~1:l~ 1:~J0!~!1~:~m1~~(' !'1;~~~ 
t~~:!1ee~~~::;"1f.!•':rt!~i~~~~0!k 
tain ctcrnnl good without thought, 
plan, or effort. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
I tell ym.t, Nay; sudden deatl1 
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three years I ccme seek- A. D. 11. 

ing fruit on this fig-tree, and find 
none: cntitdown;r whycumber
cth it the ground ·1 
~ And he answering said unto 

him, Lord, let it alone thia vear 
also, till I shall dig about it "and 
dung it:• ' 
9 And if it bear fruit, .rell; and 

if not, then after that thou shalt 
cut it down,h 
10 And be was !caching in one 

of the svnagogueson the sabbath. 
11 And behold, there waoa wom

an which had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen yeara, 1 and was bowed 
together, and could in no wise 
lift up her"if· 
12 And when Jesus saw her, he 

called her to him, and said unli> 
her, \Voman, thou art loosed from 
thine infirmitv.J 
13 And he laid lti.s hands on her : 

and immediately she was made 
straight, and glorifiecl God.• 
14 And the ruler of the svna

gogne answered mth indigna
tion, because that Jesus had heal
ed on the sabbath-day,' and saicl 
unto the ~ople, There are six 
days in whicll men ought to 
work: in them therefore como 
and bo healed, and not on the 
sabbath-dav.m 
15 The Lord then answered him 

and said, Thou hypocrite," doth 
1:.:2; Heb. 6:tl. i Paa.. 6:2. J .Joel 3:10. lr. llark 
1G:l$; A.ell 9:17. I Matt. 1:!:10; Mark J:2; 
ch. 6:7; U:l; .John :i:l6. m Exodu11 20 !I. 
11 Prov. 11:!1; llall. 7::1; :!3:1:'1, :?.~;ch. 12:1. 

is no evidence of peculiar wicked 
ness; but death in any fom1 is the 
effect of sin, o.nd should remind UA 
that we must repent of it 1 and lit• 
delivered from its power, or we 
shall perish. 

4. 1bwerinSiloon; probal>ly in the 
wall of Jerus.alcm, 11~11r tlw eouth 
enst corner, where wns the pool o( 
Siloam. 8ec comment on John !l: 7. 

11. A spiril if infirmity; a spirit 
that kept her bowed together ; for 
her lntirmity is ascribed to the pow· 
er of Satan, verse 16. 

15. Hypocrite; he condemned J e
s us for relieving on the Sabbnth on 
infirm woman, who had sutfcred for 
eighteen yeal"l!I, when he would him 



T.ie muatard-1wl . LUKE XIII. 

•. o. "· nol each one of you on the 23 Then said one unto him, 
aabbath looHo his 01 or his ass Lord1 aro there few that be 
froru the etall, and lead him away savea? And he said unto them, 
to watering?• ~4 ~I Strive to enter in at tho 
16 And ought not this woman, strait gate:' for many, I say unto 

hcing a daughter of Abraham, yshoau1• wn
0
1ltl bseeeakblcto ... enter in, and 

whom Se.tan ho.th bound, lo, 11 .. 
these eighteen years, bo loosed 25 When once the master of the 
from thi~ bond on tho sabl.Je.th· homm is risen up, 11 and hath shut 
dav·~u. - ··--·-----·~--- to the door,' and yo begin to 
i? And when he had'eaicl'these stand without, and to knock at 

thingA, all his ndvorso.rics were the door, eo.ying, Lord, Lor<l, 
aahamed : c and all the people re- open unto us;; and ho •hall an
joiced for all th< glorimt• thing• ewer and say unto you, I know 
that were clonu bv him.'1 you nht whence ye are: 

18 'If Then Raid he, Unto what iR 26 Then shall ye begin to say, 
tho kingdom of <rrnl lik"? nnd \Ve hnvc eaten o.nd drunk in thv 
wlwr~unto Hhnll I re~rmhle it'? e prcsenC(', and thou hast taugh~t 

rn lt i~ like n. H"ruin of mu1-1ln.rcl. m our streets. 
"'"'dj wh1eh a mau took, nn<l cn•t 27 Dut he shall say, I tell you, I 
into 1is go.rtlcn; n.ncl it grew1 and know you not wlwncc yo arc;" 
waxc<l a. great tree; o.rnl t.lw towh~ depart from me, a.11 ye workers of 
of the 1Lir lodged in the branches iniquity.' 
of it. 28 Thero shall be weeping ancl 
20 An cl again ho so.id, Whore- gnashing of teeth, when ye Hhall 

uuto Hho.ll I liken tho kingdom of oec Abraham, anc\ l•ao.c, and Ja. 
God 1 cob, and all the prophets, in the 

21 It is like leo.von, which o. worn- kingdom of GocI, o.nd you your-
an took a.nd hid in three meas- ! scl-ces thrust out.in 
urcs · of moo.I, till the whole was ' 29 And they shall come from tlw 
lcu.veneU. 

1 
co.st, u.ndfrom. the wet:1t, a.n<l from 

22 Anc\ ho went through the the north, and .fi·om tho south, 
citi~H nm\ villages teaching, aud auc\ shall sit down in the kingdom 
journeying towa.nlH Jm11An.lem. of God.n 

.-~I~ u·~. brh. Hl:U. c -.-11~.-.. 5:::•; l 1'~1." . 9~:.1.-.~. ~!'-.. -. -a'l-,,-.,-,-•• -.-.,-,-•. ~, ,~M-•• -•. -,-;-,,-... 
:\ \Ii. d l-:1001. I~•: 1 l, l'BR. Ill ::1; 1!111. ol.:I.. J l'11. 6:.fG. k IUAll. j _'.!'l, '.!.i: 2·,; !'.!,·II. I Pl!I\. 
t !il"ll, l~:JI; !lililrk -1.:10, de. • 81•t• ?latl. I !i:11; 101.M. mibtt.1'.':U; l:.L:-1.:!; 2.,,::1 n llt''" 
U·J:J. r !ihn. 7 U. r Juhn l:9J; ~:21; llcm_ · i:!l, 19. 

Sl'lf pnfhrm more lu!Jor for the re- 25. TM masllr-shut to the door; the 
lief of 11n 11.nlmal from thlrst for a. reference is to the shutting of thr 
single day. door at a fr•e.st, nfter which none 

lti A da11gliter '!f .Abraham; a de· can be admitted. l'omparc :Hott 
11cendantof Ahrahu.m,iiodposscssiog 25: 10-12. 'J'he meaning 1s, that the 

!!!~~}1}1 : 1~1he !r1~°::i,~'1':':1~~ ~:'tug ~8l1!~S.~~~~ ,~.':::~~~.:~~.~~~~e~ 
of an animD.I from the slall. verse 15. to neglect it cnn obt11in salvation. 
l"i11tan l111R hound down this woman I know you. not; he did not know 
BA an ox or ass is bound to the stall. them as his friends, bccau.sc they 

1~-:.H. Puru.l.Jlea ol' the mu!t&rd· had never been such. 
111r.t1l and leaven. Matt. IR :31-33. ~O. lVe hati.e eaten and dru'llk in th11 

111;~'. 1;~~:~1~!::t.,:~"tc ~~!~i~~~·n~~~~ ~i::'t':~~{ t1~uz1~:~~i ~'b~~c:~c 0~;:~,~ 
ell"orl. Strait gati>; dillkult entrance them that this can be of no avail to 
of the way ol' lih· J\.111tt. 7: 13, H. tho~e who have not kept his com
Sl1all not I~ aM~: they do not ti'e""k in uurnc.J.mcnts. 
111t·a~on, nor ln u. propt·r way. 'fhu8 1fl. ,"i'it tloum in the kingdom qf GIXl; 
tht> Saviour o.nl\Wl'rA the question lltrrnlly, recline in the kingdom of 
vartually 1 though not directly. • God, as at njoyom~ ftnflt. 

1:1 In 



LUKE XIII. 

90 And hcholcl, there are last 
which Hhall uc firet, o.nd there 
are firBt which shall be last.• 
31 'If The same day there came 

certain of the Pharisees, saving 
unto him, Get thee out, ancf de
part hence ; for Herod will kill 
thee. 
32 And he said unto them, Go ye, 

and tell that fox, h Behold, I cast 
ont devils, and I do cures .to-day 
and to-morrow, and the third day 
I ohall he perfected. e 
33 Nevertheless, I must walk to

day, and t-0-morrow, and the day 
following: for it caunot be that a 

• Mau. 19:30. b Zcph. 3:3. r.. Heb. 2:10. 
d Mau. 2J:3i. ~Le'·· 2G:31, J2; l'lloil.. G'J:~'.i; 

30. La.<t-fir'1-first-la.<t; the."' sol
emn words ha,·e a twofohl fulfil
ment. First, in this world: the 
scribes and Pharisees stood first Jn 
God's kingdom as to their outward 
p<>E!ition and pri,·ileges; but by re· 
Jecting Christ, they made them
sehree IBBt, while the publicans and 
sinners and the gentile nations, 

~~~bc~~~e ~e:s~~a~·db{o ~~~i~f. 
ten been eincc. Secondly, in the 
world to come. where many that 
have stood hi~h in reputation and 
outward privileges will be thrust 
down to hell, and many that have 
here been despised and persecuted 
will be exalted to glory everlast
ing. 

32. That/oz; sly,~ubtle,mLqchiev
ous man. To-dau and to-mnrrow; a 
short time. I shill be pufttl6J.; shall 
ho.vc completed my work. 

33. I must walk; act openly for a 
few days, then go up to Jerusalem, 
and die. It cannot be; this Is an in
stance of the manner in which the 
word canJVJt is sometimes used in the 
Hible, as describing what is not com
mon, what is difficult, and will not 
take place. Out of Jerwalem; here 
the great council of the J ewtsh na
tion and the Roman governor held 
their courts ; here crtmlnols were 

!~e<!v;11~n~~~er~cen:ios!~~:~dr:~~ 
put to death. . 

M, 35. I~amentatlon over Jerusa
lem. Matt. ta : 37-39. 

lN'~ntUCTJONR 

2.. The visible dealings of J>rovi· 
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prophet perish out of J e- ,.. n. ,.. 
rnsalem. 

34 0 J ert18alem, J CIU8a.iem 
which killest the prophets, and 
stonest them that are sent unto 
thee ; how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, 
as a hen doth gall.er her br00<1 
under I.er wmgs, e.od ye would 
not!cl 
35 Behold, yonrhoUBeieleft unto 

you desolate : • and verily I say 
unto you, Ye shall not see me, 
until the lime come when ~e shall 
say, Blessed is be that coineth in 
the name of the Lord.' 

118. l:i; 5:5, fi: Dan. g:2i; ll.1c. J:l2.. ( c.b. 
1~:3;; John 12:13. 

dence with men in this world ore 
no certain indications of their real 
character; but are suited to teach 
them the evil of sin. and the neces
sity of forsaking it, the certainty of 
death, and the wisdom a.s well Li 
duty of being at all times prepared 
for it. 

9. If those who enjoy the meaos 

~!rt'hnC: ;~y:;c!r t~11f~e:s~i!t~i~ 
due time. will remo.,·e all i;iuch ble.M
iogi;i from them, and lea\"e them to 
endles.s barrenness and death. 

16. Jesus Christ delights ~bl""' 
those who habitually attpillllrpulJlic 
worship. Though S&Mdi may ha,·e 
bound them in £bBlrLS of sin for 
many years, C tis able and will-
ini;; to dclin~ cm. He often shows 
t Ins on t ab bath in the llousc of 
God. 

19. Divine grace in the heart may 
at first be 1mall and tceblc: men 
may hanlly be able to perceive it; 
but by a proper use of the mean~. 
under the inftuence.s of the Holr 
Spirit, it will increase till its nunu· 
festations Bhall become Yisiblc to 
o.11. 

24. The striving of men to entA..·r 
the way of lifo, is the means by 
which God enables them to do it; 
while the neglect of this till death, 
renders it certain that they will 
never enter it, or take a step tow
ards hea\·en. 

29. 1'he salvation of men dO<'s not 
depend upon either their outward 
po!ltion or the numlx·r or Ynrieiy 
of their privileges, but upon tbu 



7'1• Sabbath-day. Lt:KE XIV. OJ humitf 

';,u. CH APTER XIV. 
:I Cllrlll h1•11lolh the dropMy on Iha u.hbalh; 

7 lcad11·1h humlllly; 1'2 l(l rr1u1l lhc poor; 
16 \llJtlt'r tht pRl'ahle nr the jCl"('I\' 1upper, 
111""' ..tl1 hnw wor\tlly-111lntlt'cl men, ~·ho 
c.,1110·11111 !he wunl ol fi.,d, 11hall he 11h11l out 
of lwan111. :.!"> Thurn' who wtll lw hit! ol11cl
l'li>1, lo lw11r 1hclr <"ro1111 11111111 m11kll their 
a•Toun11 r&furel11t111..I, lc111 whh •luu1n:: lhf'y 
1•· .. oll 1'10111 him n!tt.:rwa.n\, :ll ant.I bl.'romo 
1tlt.,1-:Pll11·r unp101lt11llle, llk8 MIL Uu1.I halh 
lo11l hi~ 11a\·or. 

,\ ND it came to pasa, as he went 
j l_ i11to the hom1u of one of the 
chief Phari•eca to cat bread on 
the •nhhath-de.y, 'hRt they watch
ed him.Q, 
2 Anti hchold, thero was a. cor

IRin man before him which had 
tlu· clrn!lHY· 

:J And JeMnB answering, spalrn 
1111to tlw luwyur~ cmcl Pharit:Jt'os, 
•nringhla 1t lawful to heal on the 
•alihe.t -day"/• 
4 An<l they hole\ their peace. 

Ami ho took hirn,and hea.ledhim, 
Rnd Id him go ; 
5 And a.nswcrcd them, aaying, 

Which of vou shall ha.ve a.n a.•• 
or u.11 ox fiJicn into a pit, and will 

• l'ttft. al:3:.!: l1a. 2~:20, 'H; Jcr. 20:10, ll. 
h ch. J:i:H. c ch. U1:1r •. d Pruv. :15:6, 1', 
e I tlau1. 1:-.:11; Joli ~2:2U; l"ML 1~:27; l"rov, 

manner in which they Improve 
tlwm. M11ny who have hnd ~mall 
o.tlvanta"t's. nnd lune moreover 
hc1·11 1k~plri1•1l u.ud neglech!tl, will 
lm "''"Hl1, bt•cnm1.ti Owv huvc faith 
fully impron•d their oj>portunilles; 
while ntllt'r...i. who hu.\'C had great 
a.rlv1111tt1.g1•1"> lmt neglected them. will 
ht~ lost. TlmH the oontru.et between 
ntl·n·H 1"h111dlng lu tbi8 world t1.n<l in 
the world to come will be, iu muuy 
eaHeH, t11conc1•lvably gn·nt. 

3t. The penmvering wickcdncA& of 
fllnnen greu.tly grlen·cl the J.ord Je
flU!'< ('hrll'lt lfo wouM 1-tlu11ly have 
rt>rt•lvt•d llwm. nnd A'h'Cll them his 
"u.lvatlon ; hut thoy refu~ud to ao
m•pl it,.omt tbm1 bt~om~ the guilty 
authorM of tlll'1r own dt·srruotlon. 

CIIArTEil XIV. 
J. o,, th.1• .~al/l(llll ay : ,ft•sus f'hrlst 

wwi on" jour .. nnd Juul no homo. 
Jt wee pr tliRl ho ahoulJ tako 
foofl w ll' we1d1nltt•d. lie went 
to ~uoh rut'rt·l!lhmcnta.sh!Hphysi· 
eul wonttt on lh"t d11y rct1ulrcd, and 

not etraigh tway pull him out on 
the aa.bbath-day 1' 
6 And they could not anawer him 

again to these things. 
7 'If And he put forth a parable 

to those wliich w~re bidden, when 
he marked how th~y chose out the 
chief rooms ; E;aying unto them, 
8 W11en thou art bidden of any 

man to 8 wedding, sit not down 
in the highest room; iJ lest a more 
honoralile man than thou be liid
deu of him· 
9 And he tf1at ba.dc thee and him 

come and tiay to thee, Give thi11 
man plo.ce; aud thon begin with 
shnme to to.kc the lowe1:1t room. 

10 Ilut .when thou art hidden, go 
and sit down iu t.he Jowest room ; 
that when he tha.t bade thee com
eth, lie may sa.yunto thee, FriP1ul, 
go up higher: tlwn shalt thou 
lrnYe .won-i11ip in the presence of 
them that sit at mca.t with the~. 

11 For whosoever cxalleth him-

~~~t~!1l, ~~i::i~~if~i,..ilt~~:~I~~ 
ed.0 

Jr.:33; 29;23; Malt. ~U:ll; ch. lll:Hj Jao1ea 
4:6; lPeC.!:5, 

to do good to those w o might be 
present. ThiM afro ·no justiflca. 
tion to Yhdlin mukil!_g <lining· 
ptutics on 1 l a bath. They u•atch· 
e,d him: cc if he would not do 
~onwt _g for which they might 
ucc 1110. 

3. Afl1u:ering; he rr1,>1icd to their 
thoughU! by the question which ho 
put to them. 

~. 6. Healing on the Sobba.th. 
~latt 12: 11, 12. 

7. llepulforth aJ!aralJl,•; ~howing 
the iml1orhrnce o1 humility. 

8. lhnh"~~t J't)t,m; most honornblo 
ploco at the teble, where the prlncl. 
po.I pcrMonngcs rccliuc<l. 

10. llCJ1•e worship; rccciYC honor. 
11. IVho.soerer r.ralMh him.~tlf; is 

proud, and seeks to be bonoTcd 
nllo\'C othtH'li. Shall. bt aba.~ed: by 
{iod. lltJ that humlileiA himulf: who 
ii!! humOlo, and &bows It iu f1i~ con
duct. ..fifhall be nalted; honored; 
rol•cd to hlghor dl11nlty nnd influ· 
cnce. I'rov. 10 : 18, 10 ~ )f att. 6 : 3 ~ 
11 :20; IS :4; 23 :l~; Jame• 4:6. 
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Tiie 9reat supper, LlJKE XIV. aoo many tzcUMll. 

12 'IT Then oa.id he &loo to him ! began to make excnse. The A. o. "· 
that ha.de him, When thou mak- I firat •aid unto him, I have bought 
e1t a dinner or a supper, ca.ll not ~ a piece of ground, and I m11Bt 
th,y friends1 . nor tlly brethren, I needs go and see it:' I pray thee 
neither thy K.inrJmen, nor thy rich ' have me excused. 
neighbors;• lest they also bid rn And another said, I have 
thee e.ga.in, and a. recompense be bought five yoke of oxen, and I 
made thee. go to prove them : I pray thee 

13 But when thou makeHt a fea•t, have me excused. 
call the poor, the maimed, the 20 And another aa.id, I have mar-
lame, the blind : " ried a wife, and therefore I cannot 

14 And thou shalt be blessed ; come.• 
for they cannot recompense thee: 21 So that servant came, and 
for thou shalt be recompensed at showed his lord these things. 
the resurrection of the iu•t. Then the master of the houae 
15 'IT And when one of them that being angry,' •aid to his aervant 

Bat at meat with him heard these Gooutquicklyintothestreetsa.nd 
things, he said unto him, Blessed lance of the city,J and bring in 
i.1 he that shall eat bread in the hither the poor,• and the ma1m-
kmgdom of God.' ed, and the bait, and the blind.' 

16 Then •aid he unto him, Acer- 22 And the servant said, Lord, 
tain man made a groat suppcr,r:1 it is done a.s thou ha.st comme.nd-
e.nd bade many : ~ ed, and yet there is room. m 
17 And sent his servant at sup- 23 And the lord said unto the 

per-time to say to them that were sen·ant, Go out into the bigb
bidden, Come; for all things are ways and hedge•, and compel 
now rce.dy.r thern to come in, 11 that my house 

18 And they nil with one consent may be filled. 

•Prov. 2'.!:16. b Soh. ILl'l, 12. e Rev. 19:9. 
d M<1.tt. 21.:.!, r.tc. e Ju .. 25:6, j. I Prov. 9·2, 
';Soni;:- ILi; ha. 55:1, 2. c ch. 11:1~. b \·er. 

This proverb is aQundantly illus
trated in God's dealings with men 
in this world, but will have Its high
est fulfilment in the world to come. 

13. Call Uu poor; do good to the 
needy who cannot reward you. 

H. The ruurreclirrn nf th.~ ju.st; when 
God shall reward those who for his 
eoke have done goocl. without the 
hope of any earthly recompense. 

15. Eat brMd in the kin!]dnm of God; 
enjoy its blessings Sec .Untt 8: 2 

th!6~i~i ~~dtab~':fJ~~t ;£~!~~!~;. 
th;,~o~e:hnn that were bidden: to 
them that were regularly invited. 
These represent here the JewR, to 
whom the gospel was first onered ! 
especiaUy the scribes and Phart· 
11ees. Come; f()r alt thing~ are n'1W 
ready; the Inv Ito.lion to those who 
hear the gospel to partake of its 
blessings. 

lit 1b make t:ECUU; 11howlng- the 
unwllllngneM of men to accept the 
blfers of salvation. I must n~; 
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26; l Cnr. j:33. i PM. 2·12. j RI"\". 22 17 
k l S11.m. 2:1'; P!lll. llJ:j, ~. I l'SR. ::!~::: IM. 
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literally, I ha\·e a necet:aity. This 
iilhows the manner in which n,o~ty 
is sometimes used in the Bible to ex
press a strong desire. 

20. I cannot come; that i8, he did 
not wish to come. lie chose not lo 
do it. 

21. Afll11"¥; because those who 
were bidden slighted his inYitation 
by neglecting bis fca.st for totully 
inadequate reasons. ~r..,·trerl~ and lanr., 
'!f thr city; the dwelling-places of 
the poor and disnbled. who hem 
represent the publicans and flin
ncrs. 

22. Yd the~ is room: however 
many mo.y partake of the ble..._"Sinli"s 
of sah·ation, there are enough for 
nil others; and all to whom the 
gospel is preached, arc urged to 
partake of them. 

23. Thr hlghtMy! and hedges: lylnF 
without the city, by which is sigm 
fled the calllng of the Gentiles 
Cmnpel thno; not by force, but by 
persuasion. by eamcst 1 JlCrsevedng 
entreaty. 



Counting tlit coat, LUKE XIV. and /'11'..Jring all. 

• u. "· 24 For! say unto you, that I 30 Saying, Thie man began to 
none of those men whwh were j build, and- Vw·as not able to finish.' 
bidden Rhull la•tc of my •upper.• 1 31 01" what king, going to mako 
25 II An'! there went great mnl- war against another king, eittctb 

titn(kB with him : und he turned, 1 not down tirstb and coneulteth 
a11d Haid unto them, whether be be a le with ten thou-
16 If o.11y man come to me, and sa.ncl to meet him tha.t cometh 

hate not l1io father. and mother, against him \\itb twenty tbou
nud wife, and children, e.nd breth- ~o.nd? g 

n•n 1 nnd sistcrH,u yea., and his 32 Or else, while tho other is yet 
own life u.lso,c he cannot bo my a ~cat way off, he scndeth an 

d~;{'1J~~j whosoever doth not bear ~i~n:~~.a~~c~~id desircth conili-
11h1 crol:!:i1 nud come after me, cn.n- 33 Bo li~cwiee, whoeom··er he ho 
not he my disciple.·• of yon that fors&keth not all that 
2'i For which ot' you, intending he hath, he cannot be my disci

to build•~ towPr, sitkth not down plP.11 
firHt, and cuuuteth the cost, M 'If flslt is good: but if the salt 
wlietlwr he~ hn.ve s1tfficic11t to tln 4 ha.vo lost his eo.,·or, wherewith 
i•h ii.'" •hall it be seasoned'/ I 
29 J,cst haJ?ly, after he bath laid 35 It is neither fit for the 11Lncl, 

tho founclat1011, and is not able to nor yet for the dunghill; ~ut men 
Ji111sh ii, all that Lchold ii begin ea•t it out.J He that nath eara 
to mock l.iim, to hear, let him hear. 

• l'rnv. I: ~H; Matt 21 ;4S; Ueb. 12: ~~. b Dt'ut. 
3:1!•, alall,IU:a•. r ,\l'111'.!o.21:llcv.12·1L. 
J A111tt. lti.'.!I; Hu.iii. ~::Ii; di. 

0
'J :.13; 2 Tim. 

--~-----

'..!·L Xu11 ! 1!( tl•'1::>t' mm-!aste rf my 
1wvp1•r; n 1wlemn nnnouncem('nt of 
the coming rcjl'clion of lhe Jews os 
a nation for their unbelief. nut the 

~\~~l~i~~SJ~1 )~~~vu\~t 1(~~~i~~r:~ t1~!~~ 
who <lcsvisc uml ncglPct thC' gospel, 
while con\'crl.!-1 from u.mong the hen· 
then 1111.tiom1 o.rc 111ultipllc1I. 

~-[i Greal m.urtittul•'·' id/It ''i'"; with· 
out nny suitnblc npprchcusion of the 
sclfdt•niol which hi.!t aenicc would 
n•t.1uirc of them. • 

ru;1~;1;:"t:11.~~t ,.t~r ~~'~: ~~tt~~11~~5 
motlwr. llntt 10 :37. 

2A. A tower; u. high lrnihling, erect· 
trl for obst•r\'O.lion nrnl defence. 

3:! . • hnf1as.~ag,·; pt•r:mn~ sC'nt from 
one A"OH'rlllllC'nl to nnnther, to rC'p· 
rcilt'lll the lnh'n·sts. of LIH'ir country. 
The point of thi!i ontl the preceding 
compnrison ii'!, thnt tlll'y who un<ler
tnk\· ('hrh1t'~ 1:1crvicc t1hould count 
tlw emit bt·fon·hnml. 

:JJ. /<l1r:mkdl• 11ril 11/l; nil tho.t Atuncts 
In th1• wur of dutr-nll that would 
hintll'r n 1ium fruni doiug the known 
will ot'(.iml. 

J-l. Sall '·~ !JtlOtl; to SCBAOQ p~~·ls-. 
l~1111o1 uml prc!1crve them from p C· 
lactlun ln thl· prest•nt connec n, 

3:12. e Prol". 24:27. I Jll'b. &:IL r t'rnv. 
21l:l8. •Phil. 3:7,11. i:Uatt.5:1J; H11rk!!:ro. 
J John J:;:G. 

ea.It means divine grace manifosted 
in 11 spirit of &elf-denial for Christ's 
sake. This brin~s 1<alvotion to its 
possessor and to othe~. If the salt 
hm~ l-Olt his 1avor; its l!!laltneslil ; jf 
holy self.denial has given ploce to 
worldliness and self.indulgence. 
&a.mn"<l I' Its enltne!lS be rcstorcll. 

35. Fl.Jr th~ fand-~li'! d1mghill; for 
being sown lo fertilize the l!!IOil, nor 
for being mingled with the dung· 
hill 80 o. professed follower of 
Christ. who has lost His spirit, is of 
no T11luc to the church here, 11nd has 
no fitness tbr admission to he1n·en 
hereafter. Let all worldly-minded 
disci11les hear this. 

INSl'UUCTIOXS. 
5. "~c should form the habit or 

tlrnwing splrituo.l Instruction from 
the eommon occurrences of life ; 11.ntl 
in our i;ociul intercourse, o.s well as 
in our religious efforts, shoul<l en. 
deavor to <lo good to our fellow· 
men 

11. The Indulgence and display of 

r. ridc Indicate great wickednm1s of 
t•nrt, 1111<1 o.re 1mre \Jrl'cursore of 

coming nbo.sement; w 'ile the cul ti· 
vu.lion and manlfosto.Uon of humill· 
tv nre evidences of greatnh!, &nd 
li:lrllingers of comlog glor1. 
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Tl11t lo8t 1hllp. LUKE XV. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1 ft.e pu11.blr. l'lf the llJ'l'lt 1http: It nr th" pl~__e 

Ql flll"r.r; 11 anrl uf th• prQdl.;al 111,n. 

rJ'HEN drew near unto him all 
the publicans and sinners for 

lo hear him.• 
2 And the PhariBCC• and scribes 

murmured, saying, ThiH ma.n re
ceiveth sinncn.i, and c:a.teth with 
them.• 
3 'If And he •1>ako this parablo 

unto thc·m, ~a.ymg, 
4 What man of yon, having a 

hundred sheep, if be lose ono of 
them, doth not leave the ninety 
and nine in the wilderness, and 
go after that which is lost, until 
ho find it?' 
5 Ancl when he hath found ii, he 

l&ycth il on his shoulders, rejoic
ing. 
6 And when he cometh home, 

• MalL !l:IO,clc. b Aell'I ll:J; JC(lr. r.:9-
11; Ch.I. 2:1:1. o:Malt, ll:l:l'l d l'Ma.. lJ9:1:6; 
I Plot. 2.~:.. • d1. r>:a2. •Gr. dna.rh"'"• h..r~ 
cnm11l11le•I ft piN-1! 1Jf •ol""°, h1 the 1•h:·hlh purl 

14. Genuine benevolence will lead 
those who have it to do good for 
goodoe.3!!' sake, rat.lwr than for any 
expected reward ; and the Iese the 
recompense which it receives in this 

:~~~dfc~~!r~~:t.~~e ~~~lc~U:~o~,~~-
11. J~us<..:hristhwaprm·idc<l,and 

freely olfen, the richest nnd most 
abundant blessings. ~\II excuses 
which men make tor not accepting 
them are vain nnd wicked. 

2t. God is angry with men who 

t:;i~:ro~:~eC~~~;i~s =~~·a~·il~~~ a;:,~ 
ever miserable, they will sec that no 

c:~\~!ttl~c.~le~~n~t:~ht~e!:. llim, 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. Publicans and sinners. Matt. 

0 :10. 
2. Nurm.urttl i founcl fault with 

him for associating with vicious 
persons, or permitting them to ap
proach him. He therefore Rpoke 
three parables, showiug thut God 
receives and rejoicc>s over sinners 
who return to him, howc\·cr wicked 

~~:i1:~vr~~~c~i1;at111~~c ·~:!1~tu;'·~f 
Blnners shou~d do t..hc so.me. 
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he ce.llelh together his A. v. "· 
friendsandneighhors,ea.yingunto 
them Ucjoice with me; for J han: 
found my sheep which was lo!-it.•1 

7 I ttay unto vou, that. Jik~wi:-1f: 
joy Hhall he in .. heaven on·r one 
sinner that rcpcntctl1, more~ than 
ove_r ninety a.ml nine just pen;ons, 
which need no repentance . .., 
8 'IT Either what woman having 

ten pieces of silv1·r; if Hhe lose 
one piece, doth not light n canc1lc, 
and sweep the hom1c, and 1:-1~ck 

~X~tltl~~~~ ·~hcfi1~:ft{,1 iounu ii 
she callcth her friends and hei~ 
neighbors together, sayiug, lle-

{J'.~c i~·~~\,'bfch rlf.IdhJ~~1, fouu<l 
10 f.ikc\\isc, I say unto von, 

there is I· oy in the pre.\wncc of tho 
angels o God over one tiillncr that 
i·epcnteth.' 

or anOlllH'"•uf the \'a.lw·•>f Hrt'lllJI 4 mlll•, 
11.ntl 111 l•quel In lht' llomau p.•nny; ~1·e !l .. t! 
1~:211.. r Ezck. B:231 3:?; JJ:ll; Ac-II ll:J·: 
Phlle. 15, IG. 

3. Ile spdJu this paraU"; the thn·t' 
paru.blcs ofthi~ chapter contain c·neh 
a vindication of the :-:a,·iour'l'i con 
<luct in rcceh·ing publicans and 1<i11 
ners. 1'hc point of them all is, tlrnt 
not what is safe, but what is lost. i" 
the just occasion of labor in finding 
nndjoy upon rcco\'cry. "-e arc not 
to infer from Yersc 7 that thM·c nr1• 
nny who we~ nc\"l'r lost and ncn·r 
m .. ~d repentance. The ~n,·iour sim
ply reasons with the Phari~l'S upon 
common princip!C's., o.s much a.s to 

:Tt1i!!1 a~·.~ufov~i-u~:h;.0b1:~('e s~!~ 
for my solicitude to fiiid nnd saYe 
the losl.? 

4-7. The lostsheep. Mntt. lS: 11-11. 
7. Joy shalt l>ein hml'cfl; ns there i!'I 

joy in hcav<'n over the l"('p<_•ntnnC'1' 
of sinners, it was proper that C'hri~t 
should n.'Socintc with them, for tho 
purpose of promoting their f'C'p<'Ilt· 
ance. J.Yinrty and 11iru just pnom: 
there is more joy in heavl'n O\'er one 
who repents nnd tnrns to (;od, thim 
o\·er many who han• ne\·er s.imwtl 
nnd need no re1wnt.ance, or who. 
ha\'ing sinned, think that thC'y neL·d 
none. 
~~O. This pnroble is nnothcr ilJu!j· 

trq.,y,on of tho some truth. 



Paral>M qflk LUKE XV. prodigal IOll. 

~. o. "· 11 ~ And he eaid, A ccr
t&i n IUILU had two IRODB: 
12 And the younger of U1em eaid 

to hi.'1 fa.thcr, Fatl.aer, gh·e mo tllc 
portion of good• tb&t fallcih to 
"'"· And he divided onto t.hem 
hi.<1 living."' 
l:l And nut mo.ny dnyB o.ftcr, the 

vonnl{<'f Hon gathered o.11 togcth
~r, and took bis journey into .a 
far countrv, o.1ul there wasted hu~ 
enlJHto.ncc· with riotous living. 

H And when he had Hpcnt o.ll, 
then~ n.roHc n. 111\ghty famine in 
that land; and lw Lcgu.n to Lo in 
want.o 
1.; A.ml he wont u.ud join<'<l him

Helf lt> o. citizen of that country; 
111ul ht· Hcnt him in tu hi.ti Hehl.ti to 
ft!t~I] HWllH'. 

1 li A111l lw would fain ho.vo filled 
hi• Ldly with the hu•k• thu.t the 
HWi11c (_hd co.t: c and no wan go.vc 
uutohim. 
17 Ami when he came to himself, 

lw sn.id, How many hired servant.ti 
of111v fRllH'r'H hnve bread enough 
nnd ·to Hpo.ro, and I porish with 
lmngPrl 

18 I will o.rieo o.nd go to my fo.
tlwr, u.wJ wHl eay unto him, Fa
tlwr, I hu.n:i ~i1u.u<l ago.in~t hcav
on, u.n<l Lut'oru thee, 

-----
I Mnrk 12:-11. b AUIUA 11:11, 12. r l"Aahn 

7'.1:22; If.I\. M::!ll; 11011. l2:1. d 1"1111lm S'l:r •. 
fl,\l'111·1::1~1; Kph.~:1:1,11. fl'M.IJl:·I. 1Z1•eh. 

01!~;1/~ir«~:l'f,~'~~on1~~ s:~·rar;:e:~~~ 
.. puhllc1u11~ nnd sinners;" ll!'I the 
t~ltlu tion doeM lhc l'ho.risces, 11 who 
lrul'lt.cd in lhcrnsclvc8 tho.t they were 
righteous, nml tlc8ris(•c] others." IlU 

~t~."r,~t1!~~cr1~1 1 f1i: ~~n:!~!~1g 11!10;aiid 
L~~r r~~~~~·cri~~1111 f.l': ~~_inh~~:~Jsti~l~~ 
clllcl' sou's J)Ortion. 

15. 11i f,-,·d 11wiu.1!; this WWI consid
cn·1l n vi!ry ckgnuliug employment, 
ui11l lo u. .fc w wu.s c!'lpcclnlly odious. 
J~1.·\·. 11 : 7 ; Jlcut. H. : R. 

iii. //11.~1.-.~; h1r~1! pods growing on 
the t)llroh t n•1.•. rllt')' h1w1.· u. sweet· 
M1 pulp, untl ."mull l'lt'ctl:-1 likl~ beans. 
~"'inc 1u·1· lhl on 1lu.•m, Billi ]>Oor 
1wupl1.· t1om1.•ll111l·tt t·nt them. 

17. f.'u.rnl' to l1i1n.~d/; cnme to hnvc 
JUHt vlcwt1 of thing~. 

19 And am no more worthy to be 
ce.lled thy eon : • make me ILB one 
of thv hired Hervants. 
20 And he a.rose, and came to his 

father. But whl'n he wao yet a 
great wayoff,e hh1 father saw him, 
and had compassion..' and ran, and 
fell ou his neck, ana kissed him. 

21 Andthesonsaiduntohim,Fa
thcr, I have sinned against hco.v
cn,r and in thy eight, and a.n1 no 
more worlhy to Le co.lied th,r son. 
22 But the father sa.i<I to hisser

vant~, Bring forlh the Lctit roUc, 
and put il on him;• and put e. 
ring on his ha11d, 11nd shoos on 
hi.• feet: 

23 And Ll'ing hither the tatted 
cnlf, o.nd kill il; 11nd let us eo.t, 
o.n<l ho nw1Ty : 
24 For thiH mv eon was dca.d,h 

and is alive ngll'in ; 1 he WllH lcu~t, 
ancl i• found.1 And they Lcgo.n 
io Le merry. 
25 Now his cider son was in tl10 

liold : and as he came 11.nd drew 
nigh to tho house, he heard mu
Mic and Ua.nciug.k 
26 And he ce.llccl one of the ser

vo.nts, and asked who.t theso 
things meant. 
27 And he said unto him Thy 

brother is como ; and thy father 
a:a-!i. \ -,.cr.-:i-2; E1~h.2:l;"r.;Jf;R-;;:-a-;-l: 
I ll01n. 6:11, 13. J ~ek. a..t:+-16; ch. 19:10. 
k 1'11a. 3fl:ll; 126:1, :.!. 

Ill .Again.st hra1't"n; agninst God 11.S 
well as o.gn.inst his fother . 

20. Ran and /1·ll on Iii.~ n''<'k; this 
represents n1c readiuc11s with which 
God receives returning ~in11crs. 

23. Be n•,.,.,.y; be Joyful and hap· 
PY i litcro.lly, eating. let us rejoice. 

2-1-. My son wa..~ detul-fost; he WBll 
dcnd to excellence o.nd to hnppiness, 

!~~c~~~dl1~ f~~ll~~!:f.~~~c.m~Jl~~~ 
lo:;t to goodness, to duty, n1u.l to 
heo.vcn. Ali1·,..-f11und; he has rc-

:1:~~c~~rgic~!tl!1.t f~<l1 ~~~s !~~~~sc r~f 
rich eujoymcut to hlmsC'lf o.nd them. 

!~!'b~~ •;>~~t~ok!r i:r fi~c~~j~~s? would 
25. llia dd~r :wn: he repN'S.1.mts the 

scribes nnd J>hnrlsccs, who found fnnlt with .Jesus for rcc1•h'ing and 
kln<lly treating slnncn:i who came to 
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'l'ht e/Jer llrother. LCKE XVI. T/,. unjrut 11/ercard. 

hath killed the ratte.l calf, be
mmse he hath received him •afe 
and sound. 
28 And he wae angry,• and 

would not go in : therefore came 
hiH father out, and entreated him. 
29 And he answering, Aoid to his 

father, Lo, these ma.ny years do 
I serve thec,1.1 neither transgress
ed I at any time thy command
ment ;c n.nclyct thou nc\·crgavcst 
me a kid, that I might make mer
ry with my friends : 

:JO But a• soon as this thy son 
was come, which bath devoured 

flJif c~vJ~f~~\~!1aot~~Jl~~~.hast 
31 And ho said unto him, Son, 

• JonRh -t:I-J; Hom. IB:l!l. b JM. r.:;:~; ch. 
l~:ll. c l'hll. a:fl. d Jll"Jln. !t:•; 11: I. ., Jonah 

him. Murie and dancing; expres
Hions of joy. 

30. T11i.• thy san; o.n expression of 
scorn nnd pride. He refuses to 11ny, 
This my brother. Devoured thy llv
ing; squandered the property as
Hlgncd to him. 

at. Thou art ~tJer urilh mt; so that 
thou bu.st the full enjoyment of the 
portion of the estate reserved for 

~l~~~gc~~Lo~hh:iv1n';::~i~!Shis p~~~ 
tlon of the estate, what remained 
would be now enjoyed by the other 
11on, 11nd tO.ll lo him when the falber 
had done with it. 

32. It u·a.s meet; suitable, proper. 
Had the elder son felt right, he 
would have thought RO ; and mstead 
ofmurmurin~, would have partB'k.en 
of the joy. So with the scribes and 
l•harisecs: had they felt right, ln-
11tco.d of munnuring at Christ for 
receiving penitent 11inncrs, they 
would have rejoiced with him nn<l 
nil the good on earth and in heaven, 
with exceeding joy. 

J:SSTltlif'TlOS!'ll. 
2- "!tfurmuring when sinnera come 

to Christ, and uneesinc~ at his rc
ccptlon of them, are evidences of o. 
selti.sh, wicked spirit, which, with
out o. great chl\ngc, can never join 
ln the employment or partake of the 
. IJliss of helLVCn. 

10. As God, augele, and all holy 
beings rerlfce at the repentance Of 

~~~n:::cc~!tul1l:efuud~n~"~1~1~:S"~~ 
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thou art ever with me,t1 A. D. :::1. 
and all that I have i• thine-. 
32 n was meet that we •hould 

make merry,• and be glad: r for 
this thy brother was dead, and is 
alive again ; and was lost, and ~ 
found.< 

CHAPTER XYI. 
1 Tl1e paralole o!the 1:1nj1111t aleward. H Cbrlal 

rcprovclh Ille hniocrl~y or The c<Jvl'lou1 
Phuillen. l'J lbe r1cl1 glultou, and l.&1.•· 
ru11h'= bfo1ti.;ar. 

A:ND he said also nnto his dis
ciples, Tlwre wa.1:1 a. certain 

rich man which had n. steward ; 
e.nd the so.me was accused unto 

·l:IO, 11. lPaa. ~I:~; h;i.. :i:.:10. rver. 21. 

~n.~~v:: increasing the happine~ 

12. '\"icke<l men wish to ha .. -e their 
concerns in their own hands. They 
would rather choose and direct their 
course, than haYe God do it for 
them. This is setting up their wis
dom and goodness abo\·e llis, null 
will end in sad disappointment. 

17. lien must feel thot they arc 
lost, before they will be found; nnrl 
unless they bclie..-e that a way from 
God they will perish. they will nev
er return to him. ~or, if they do 
believe this, will they e\"cr return 
to him till they stcndfe.stly rcsohe 
to do it. 

rn. To be saved, men must not only 
resolve, but they must return to 
God ; laking nil the blame nnd 
shume of their departure to them 

~1~~~~. ~~~Y ~~~i~;~fr:~a~~e:ir~~:~ 
interests for lime and eternity to hb 
care, g-nida.nce, nnd di~po~nl. 

22. \Vhcn in humility nnd pent 
tcnce men return to Ood. trustinp 
in Jesus Christ for what they need 
he rejoices to rcceh·e them with l'X: 
cceding grcllt joy; nnd not with· 
standing 1111 their trnnsgrcssions. h~ 
pllnlons them freely, arn.l lwstom 
upon them the blessing!'! of his ~nl 
\'ation . 

CHAPTEn XVI. 
1. Tfu:r~ wa.r a cerW.irl rich man; in 

this po.ruble our Lord teacbo.s tho 
necessity of spiritual l\'isdom a.nJ 



('arable of the LUKE XVI. vnjiul..UWard.. 

•· u. "· him tho! he had wasted his 
goods. 
2 And he coiled him, and said 

unto him, How is it that I hear 
this of thee? !live an account of 
tl1y Hle1mrdsh1p; • for thou may
eHt he no longer Rh·\\'arcl. 

:J Then the steward •11id within 
him Relf What shall l do'/ for my 
Ion\ taketh away from me the 
Htcwnr<lRhip : I cannot dig ; to 
lJl'g 1 am nMhame<l. 
1 l nm reBolvcd what to do, !hat, 

when I nm put •Jilt of the Hlcw
nrrliihip, they may receive me into 
tlwir homn-'H. 
5 Ro he l'nllC'd CVC'l"Y one of his 

lord'H clC'htorH u11lo hi'm, Rn<l ~aid 
1111to tl11· Jin-1t., How much owcst 
thon unto my lord? 

fi And he Mn.id, A hundred mco.s
urrH • of oil. And he said unto 

• l'h. 12:~'!; I Cor. -t::I; I Tiro. -t:H; I Pel. 
,. 10. • The wur•I ba/Olr ID lbu orli.:lnu.I con· 
tal1111 nine i:-1111011~ 1hn'1' qlllul11; lll'l' Y.z1•k. 
-tr. IO- H. I The won! lwr<' luttiqir<'lt'tl a 11U",.... 

~~,~~:~o:~I~~~~. L~o~i1;li~fCl~;lctl~f 
worldly shrcwdnetl8. ltB immediate 
reforencc h:1 to tlw use which God 
requires us, os hh~ stewards, to make 

~j~ ,:!~c h~~~i!ic1~v~~!i: 1~1r~t~~:~~~{: 
nml opportunities of doing good. 

t~~~.ii;~:·'{,~ ~11~~~t:n~~~~~;~~.;'~t: tY1rco~~li 
ul'it!'! owucr. 

:1 Said wirhin hirn.~t>lf: he thought. 
I 1"1111not ttlg; work nt uny servile la
bor. 

o Thy bill; thy writing. Wriw fifty; 

~fi l ~1\~~'~; :::tl 1:1~~ ic:~~~01~ a\~·, t~:!~~e~~ 
ord .~1opl•t.1 lo gnin hi~ fa,·or .and thus, 
in time of m•NI, to s<·cure his aid. 

7. flmr:;t•11re; l'ighty. 
H '/11rlord; lhcmnstcroftheAtew

nr'I. nminiuul,•d; uot his injustice, 
but hiH NllglH'.lty. !Jrnt'.R"t·s,.l,11: acted 
jjiln•wtlly; 111anifC.!!tcll forethought 
Ullll 1-1klll. f'l1i1'lrm of tl1i-: tl.HJrld; 
tho~c who Ht 11•k l'Ur1i1ly thin~ a~ 
tlwir chh·f g11orl. Jl'isrr tlwn the 
rh il(frm 1.f I if/lit ; more sugnclous in 
'tlw st•l('l'I 1011. 111111 more skilful in 
tlw np11lknti1m of m1•011a to obtain 
tcmporul, tluan Christians 11re to ob
tAln l'tcrnul good. 

U. Oftl1e mammun oftmrighteoumus; 

him, T&ke ti1y bill, &nd sit down 
quickly, and write fifty. 

7 Then said he to another, And 
how much owPst thou? And he 
said, A hundred measures t of 
wheat. And he said unto him, 

'l'Ba~en~l~cilli;~d ::t:,~~d.,~\0[b'~ 
unjust steward, because he had 
done wisely: for the children of 

:~~~ ;f:~~ :~:ni~b~h~~Hll:::~r~r 
light.• 
~ And I say unto yon, Make to 
vour~elves friendB of t.he mam. 
inon 1 of umighteousnees; that 
when ye fail, they may receive 
you into cverlu~tint?: habitatione.c 

111 Ho that is faithful in that 
which is least, is faithful also in 
much : and he that i• unjust in 
the least, is unjust ahio in much,d 

a.irr, In lhe orh:Jn"I cu11ti&h111 11.bout fourlet>n 
lrn11h~I~ .:i.utl two quar111. b Jul111 12·36; F.:11h. 
1>:11. 1 Or, rlrhts. c ~eel. ll:I; 11·1m. G:l11, 
19. d ~1 .. u. u.:21, 2:i. 

by the right UE:e of it, as the original 
implira. Mammon is a Chaldce word 
tiignlfying riches. lt is here called 
the mummon of unrighteousneSB, BS 
being with unrighteous men the 
great object of pursuit, and too com
monly sought, morcon!r, by un
rlghteom1 mennA. Thal u·hm ye fail; 
arc tli!<.chorired from your steward
flhip by death. 1'/1ey n1ay receiu" you; 
that is, the friends whom you have 

:::u~::e~~ ~;s:~~lnfi1Jo~!r~;~P':S!~ 
~aviour uses the words, '' they may 
receive you,'' in alJusion to the Btew
ard's ln11A'uage, ''they mny receive 
me into their houses.JI 'lhey do not 
r<•ccive us by nny l'ight or outhority 
of" their own, tor this belongs to 
Christ alone ; but they welcome us 
to heavtm nnd beor witne!'B to our 
deeds of mc>rcy ,as being the evidence 
and fruit &f thnt ·· fuith which work· 
cth by lo,·c_ '' t'omporc ihc remark
able pasi;uge iu l\latt. :.i5 :34-46. 

JO. Faitl1f1tl : as li od ·s steward. 
In thut which ii lea.,t; our Snviour 
tench<'!-! thnt It is not the quantity 
committed to Ufol. thnt f.:iod will re-

~~~ri11~rto~~di~~·~~:frm!11is0!~11~~~: 
oughly tried by a small as by a large 
amount of property or inftuenco. 

2'0I 
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11 U therefore ye have not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mam
mon,• who will comm.it to your 
trust the true rU:hes? 
J2 And if ye have not been faith.

fol in th.&twhich is another ma.u's, 
who shall give yon that which is 
your own 1 

lS ~ No servant can serve two 
masters: for either he will hate 
the one, and love the other; or 
eiBe ho will hold to the one, and 

~~,sJ~~Jl~~~~:~nY_; cannot serve 
14 Auel the Pharisees aiBo, who 

were covetoll.d,u hes.rd all these 
things : and they derided him. 

15 And he said unto them, Ye 
are they which. justify yourselve• 
before men ;c L>ut God kno\•..-eth 
your hearts:• for that wh.ich is 
highly esteemed among men i~ 
&bomination in the sight ofGocl.c 

,,~:,.;~:d'J~h~~~ .~~~" ll:'~Fh~~ 
• Or, F'U:M1. • Jo~hua :11:15; Ah.It. G.21. 

•Mau, 2:1:H. c ch. 10:2'.I. d P.'11\, i:9; Jt·r. 
li:IO. e l"rov.16:5: llal. J:t~ •. r MAil 11-12. 

11. Unriglilunt.s mammon; worldly 
things. Tnu riches; hea .. ·enly treas· 
ures-satiBfying, eternal good. 

12. Not ban faithful; if not honest 
as stewards in what God committed 
to you for time, no one will give you 
hea\·enly riches for etrernity. 

13. G(}d and n&amm,m.; .Matt. 6 : 2t 
14. Derir.kd him: because of the 

doctrine contained in the preceding 
discourse, in which he taught that 
all our wealth belongs to Goll, and 
that to obtain heaven, we must faitll
fully use it in his service, o.nd thu.t 
too with unllh·ided love and de\o·o
tion. 

15. Justify yuurul:oes; you pretend 
before men to be just n;i<l good, and 
are by them highly ~teemed ; but 
God, who secs your hearts, abhors 
and condemns your hypocrisy and 
worldliness. 

Hi. Were until John; see notes on 
Matt. 11 : 12, lJ. R1-er.11 man ; the 
Hu.viour alludes to the foct tl1ut the 
despised publicans and sinners u.re 
pressing into the kin~dom of heav
en, while the proud Pharisees reject 
It. 

17. On< tilll< oft"' law w fail; he 
shows that the gospel-the kiugdolll 

2~2 

the kingdom of Goel ia ·'- D. "· 
pr~a.ched, and e\o·cry man prcss
eth into it. 
17 And it is easier for heaven 

and earth to pass, than one tittle 
of the law t.u fail.< 
18 Whoaoe.-er pntteth away hi. 

wile, a.nd marrieth another, coru
mittcth a.<l.ultcry: a.nd who.i;ocn~r 
marrieth her that i• put aw•)" 
from her husband, committctu 
a.clulterv.• 

19 11' There was a. certain ric11 
man, whicb was clothed in purvlc 
and fine linen, and fared aumptu
oudly every day : 
20 Antl tlierc was a. certain beg

gar na.me<l. Lazarus, which wa.::j 
lai<l. a.t his gate, full or sores, 

21 Ancl desiring to Le feel with 
the crumbs which feU from the 
rich man'd table: moreoYer tLe 
dogs ca.me a.n<l lickc<l hi8 sore,:,. 

2:.! And it came to pass, that tlH· 
beggar died, and was carried t)\· 
13. ~ r~"- IO:?::?G; ha.. -:10:~; 5Lti. b .ll ... n. 
r.::>:J; lCur. i:l0, 11. 

of hea\·en which be has come to c.!I 
tablish--docs not relax the strict 
ness of the diYine la.w. Of this he 
gh·es, in the next \"ensc, an im;tanC{.'. 

18. 1'1dJdh away hi..s wife, arkl mar 
ridh and,hcr; the Sa,·iour here con 
ncct:s CO\"~tousness wHh liccntiou!'i 
n~, lloth being sins of the l'hari
secs growing out or the commo11 
root of worldlinc&L and \Jolh 1.•x 
eluding men fro1u the kingtlom of 
hca,·cn. 

lU-31. To illu.stro.te the folly. 
guilt, o.nd ruin of being di.sho11~.<;~ 
towards Goll and employing wlmt 
he gives ouly in sclf.inllulgeuce. our 
Sa\·iour go.,·e this account of the 
rich man und Lazarus. 

19. Clothed in purple; o.n in<licotiou 
of great wealth. Fared sumpluou3ly, 
li\"edin a luxurious and costlr wun· 
ner. 

ZO. Beggar; literally, a. poor mo.n. 
.LaW. al his flale; there was then no 
public pronsion for the poor. a.ml 
when lli.sallled, tlwy were often laid 
at the gates of the rich, that they 
might receive aid. 

:.!".!. Almtl-..am 's bosom; a common 
~xprcssion nmon~ the .Jew~ !Or tJw 
rest ond bliss of hc!l.Vt:lll. 



Till rich"'°" LUKE XVI. and LazarlJll. 

•· n. 31 tho ong~l• into Abra.ha.m's 
boHom : • the rich man alHo died, 
and wo.H buried· 1i 

2a And in hell' lic lifted up hie 
eyes,·· being .in torments, uud 
Hcelh Aliraluunat'a.rotf, u.ndLa.zo.· 
rul!I in bis IJoHom. 

:.!4 And he cricJ, and said, Fa
t.L~r ALraha.m, hu.ve mercy on 
rue, o.ud 1:ic11d LazurnH, that he 
me.y dip tho tip of hiB linger in 
wo.t.cr, and cool ruy tongue; ...i for 
I o.m tormented in thia dame. 0 

25 Uut Abraha.n.1. Bo.id, t:ion, re
mcm bcr thut thou in thy lifetime 
r1·ccivetlat Lhy g11oc1 things/ and 
hkl'whw Le.zurnH evil thiugt:1 : hut 
now ho iH comforted, nud tllou 
11.rt tormnntct.1. 
~W .\1111 lwrmlt·H o.11 this, between 

UH 0.1111 you thero i1:1 a greo.t gulf 

a Malt. 11:11. b l'n."'· H:J2. c Jlcv. L-6;10, 
II. ti Z•·c-h. 11:1'2. "hi\. '6:21; Mark !l:·H, 
1·\r. f .Jul> :?l•l:J; P11al111 i:L·J:!-1!1: l"h. 6:'..!4 

,,}!· t1~~~'~i~o!'~r;it::~"i1;~~::Sn':'"Je:;: ur one of A Urnhu.111 '1'1 <lcscend.o.nlti. 
This i~ the only instance mt·ntloncd 

~I a~~trtt~~le ~O~r~;~y a~~~ r.~tl)~~~l~~ 
nothing by it Cut an increa1"e of tor-

~~~i1lp~·~~;il'[h~ ::.:!~~~ r::- 1J!~~~ 
Yoh i1'1, ·•Thou shnlt worRhip tlle 
Lord thy <iud. u.ml him only abolt 
thou Hl'r\'I.:'." M1lll -I :10. 

:.!{1. Ovo<l tll'i.r19.;;; wealth, honor, 
untl pll'n~un· E1·i/ thi"tl'; poverty 1 

co11it.'1UJll, nnt.I tli~trc~'I. 
20. Xr>itlia mn tlu·y pms; there con 

Le no tnh·rcluu1gl! of places be
t Wl'l'll those in lleu.vcn and those in 
hl'll 

20. '1Juw 1ui111? Alo.~"" and ti"' propltets; 
tlw 4 >hi Testament 1-1cripturcs. 

:JI. .'\/eitlwr tvilt llll'y be pe11uad.ed; 
pcnrn11<1ect to n•pent. 

1N.-;Tm:c·nos~. 

':?. Hll'hcM o.nd ull the blessings 
which mt•n pu~.,c/ol!"I come from liod 
nn1l l)('long to him. \Vith them 
nu•n, 118 hi~ HteWtLrtl:o1, nre lntrusted 
for a /'\.f.'WIOll .For the use of them 
tlll'y mu"'t gi\'1~ nt't'111111t, oml they 
will lie trl.!Dh.!ll uceording to their 
work~. 

11. To he hnvpy heroaftor, men 
muf't hl• honct1t townrflit God here. 
If thl.'y continue knowingly to rob 

fixed : eo that they which would 
pa.es from hence to you cannot ; 
neither can they paeti to us, that 
would conie from thence.s 

27 Then he said, I pray thee 
therefore, fatlwr, that thou would
eet •end him to my father'• houee: 
28 }'or I have live brethren; that 

he me.y testify unto them, leat 
they e.lso come into this place of 
torment. 
29 Abraham saith unto him, 

They he.ve Moses e.nd the propll
ets j n let them hear them. 
3U And he said, Nay, father Abra

ham: I.Jut if one wcut unto tlu~m 
from tho dua<l, they will repent. 
~1 And he said unto him, lf thoy 

lwnr not l\IoMcH a.ud the proplwts1' 
neither will they ho persnade<1, 
though one rose from the <leu.J,J 

gt:ztlk.21'.\ll, lil811.J-:1;u,; Johu:.;a~. i2Cur. 
-:1::1. J John 12:10, 11. 

him of what he gi\"es them on earth, 
he will never bestow 011 them the 
rlchc~ of heaven. 

19. A man's condition In this 
world Is no certain criterion of his 
ch11-ractcr. A \\'icked man may be 
rich and surrounded with all the 
comforu nn<l luxurics of llfe 1 while 
a good man may be poor, ntHictcd, 
und hclple~. He may want c\·en 
that which is t;quandercd by the 
wicked on their clogs. 

2"!. Good men nn1I had must die. 
But thl'ir Hou I~ will H\"e after death, 
in hcIL\'cn or hell, 11ccor<ling to their 
ch11ractc>r. An impas..qalJle barrier 
will <li\·ide them. Those in hea\·en 
cannot help lho~e in hell, o.m.I none 
from hell can ever osceu<l to hcav· 
en. 

25. The faculty of memory is a 

a~~~ti~11~f:l:fv~~<l\~11:~ t~::~~~:c~~~ 
of it will fur ever torment them in 
the world to come. 

2U. (Jrcnt and momentous truths 
arc revenled by Uocl in the Uiblc. 
If llll'n who hn\'e the BiUle and the 
preuchiug of the l(OMpel are not lctl, 
undt•r the inllucnce of the ~11irlL, to 
1Jcli1·ve, no other means would lie 
nvniling; but they will lie left to 
1mrsu(,' their cho~cn course of wick· 
t•dne&i to the place of en<llesa tor 
mcnt. 
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CH APT E R X V I I . ! 8 And will not rather say ._ o. "· 
1 Chrh•tte..::heth.t.onoldO«Ulon1oro~Dc'>!. i unto him, Make ready wherewith 

i Ooe tn ror~Ive ••oth.-r. e; The ~er of I ma.y sup, and gird thvsell, a.nd 
t~11::,· l~. 8~7 H: ~':.i~~bl~~~;1,;.aog:tz~ sen·c me, till I have eaten and 
tti.e lllnKt'lom of 0001 and the cum Ing or 1be drunken ; and afterward thou 
Bon or naan. •' shalt cat and drink? 

T HEN ea.id be unt.o the dieci- i 9 Doth be thank that ecrT&nl 
pies, It is1mpo88iblc but that ' because he did the things that 

ottences will come:• but -woe urdo 1 were comma.oded him? I trow 
him through whom they come I I not. 
2. It were better for h1m that."' 10 So likewise ye, when ye sha.11 

millstone were banged about his have done all those things which 
neck, and he ca.st mto the sea, are commanded you, any, 'Ve ara 
tllan that he should offend one of unprofitable servants:• we bavo 
tileee little one•. done that 11·hich was our dutv to 
3 'f Take heed t.o yourselves : If do. · 

thybrothcrtreepassagainstthee, 11 And it came to pass, as he 
rebuke him; b and if be repent, went to Jcroi:ialem, that he pa.F!&

forg-ive him. ed through the midst of Samaria 
4 And if he trespass against thee and Ga Wee.• 

seven times in a day, and seven 12 Ancl as be entered into a cer. 
times in a day turn again to thee, tain ville.ge, there met him ten 
•aying, I repent; thou shalt for- men that were lepers, which stooo 
give him.c afar off: b 

5 And the apostles said unto the 13 And they lifted uplf.ein-01ces, 
Lord, Increase our faith.<1 and said, Jesus, Master, hM·c 
6 And the Lord said, U ye had mercy on ns. 

faith as a gra.in of mustard-seed, H And when he saw them, he 
ye might say unt.o this sycamine- said unto them, Go show yuur
tree, Be thou plucked up by the sclrns unto the priests. 1 Ancl it 
root, and be thou planted in tho came to pass, that, as they ncnt, 
eea; and it ehoula obey you.• they were cleaosed.J 
7 But which of you, hav-ing a 15Andoneofthem,whenhesaw 

serva!'t pl0ughing or feeding cat- that h~ was healed, tnrned b_ack1 
tie, will eay unto him by nad by, and "1th a loud Y01ce glorifieLI 
when he is come from the fiold 1 God,k 
Go and sit down to meat? 16 And fell down on his face at 

• Hau. 18:8, i; UArk 9:11'2. b Lov. 19: IT. 
d1(a1t.6;11,H.:Col.3:l3. dHeb.12:::!. ~11au. 
1~:'20; 21:21; Mark 9:23; 11;23. r Job 2"l:-'; 
3'i:'T; P11alm 16:2, 3; 11111.. &t:6: Rom. 11:3.6; 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1. Impouibl<: such Is the wicked

ness of men, that they will commit 
ein, and tempt others to sin. .Matt. 

.. s3,64. 7il-tr~~~:~~~, ~Btt. 1s:15-2'2. 
4. lncrta.M our faith.; see note on 

Matt. 17: 20. 
6. SycamiM; the same as sycamore. 

Hatt. 17 : 20. . 
7-10. These verses Inculcate the 

duty of obedience, patience, and 

~~~~1[ ~o~~8!r a~1:~131lo~~frn1~S:~~ 
ward must be of grace, not or debt. 

20~ 

I Cor. 9:16, I':'. I chl!.p. 9:~1, ~:?;John -t:-t 
b Le,·, 13:116. I LeT. 13::?; 14:3; M11.u 11·~; 
ch. r.:14. Ji Klag1 '-;U; laa. ~:2-1. & r ... 
30:1, 2.. 

7. Byandtyy: rather,imme<lintcly. 
The meaning is. he wul not at once 
direct him to take bis meal. but will 
have him wait till be bu.B tint served 
bis master. 

o. 1 trow not; think not . 
12 . .Men that tttre I~, whUh. stOl'ld 

afar off; lepers were not :1llowed to 
dwell with or come near to person• 
in health. Lev.13 :46; Xum.i ::l:J; 
Matt. 8 : 2-4. 

14. Slww Jl'>U'"ul""' ~""' tile prid.<: 
to obtain their testimony that they 
were really cured, and might be 
again admitted Into society. Clea..., 
al: healed 
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A. o. u. his feet, giving him thanks: 
an<l ho wa.s a. 80.mar1ta.n.a 

17 And Jesus an•wering said, 
Wero there not ten cleansed? 
hut where are the nine? 

18 Thero aro not found that re
turned to givo .glory to God, sarn 
this skangor,b 
19 And he so.id unto him, Arifw, 

go thy way: thy faith hath made 
thee whole. c 

20 1r And when he was demand
ed of the Phari•ees, when the 
kingdom of Go.I should come, he 
answered them and aa.id, The 
kingdom of Gu<l cometh not with 
ohserva.tiou: • 

2L Neither shall thn sa:v, Lo 
hem! or, Lo there! for b~hold, 
tl1e kingdom of Ood is within 
vou.tt.J 
• 2~ An<l ho said unto the disci-

e~e:1,3f<l~~~: t~i~le~~~~, o~~h~ 
do VB of the Son of man, and ye 
shall not Seo ii,• 

2:1 And they shall say to you, 
s~c here ; or I Sec there : go not 
u.ftcr them, nor follow th~m.r 

• Jutm -1:39-1:!. b 1'1111.. 10ti:l3. e Mt11l. ~:22. 
• Or, wilh u11trr11nf 1how. t Or, 111110119 I/OH; 
John 1:21i. d llollll\1111 H:l"f. 11 l\lillt. 9;1!1, 

24 For as the lightning, that 
lighteneth out of the one part 
under heaven, shineth unto tho 
other part under heaven; so shall 
also the Son of mon be in his day. 

25 But first must he ouffer many 
things, and be rejected of this 
gencration.K 

26 And as it was in the days of 
Noe," so shall it be also in the 
days of the Son of man. 
27 They did eat, theydre.nk, they 

married wives, they were given in 
marriage, until the day that No<> 
entered into the ark, and the llood 
came, and destroyed them all. 

28 Likewise aloo e.s it was in the 
days of Lot ; they did eat, thq 
drank, the~· bought, they sold, 
they planted, they builded; 

29 But the same day that Lot 
went out of Sodom it rained fire 
and brimBtonc from hea. vcn, and 
destroyed them all.' 
30 Even time shall it be in the 

doy when the Son of man is rn
vealed.J 
31 In that de.y, he which shall be 

upon th.:i housetop, and his stuff 

r Matt. 2~:2:1, ~·tc.; Mark 13;21; <'iu1p. 21:~. 
i:~ark11:3l: c-h.9~22. hGen.7:11,2:J. iOl'n. 
19:231 2-1. J :1 'l'heH. 1:7. 

w~~~ tfi~~~~~';?~~~~~l\t~~r~~~°ae5~,~ :~ehn °~~~~·~~1;i!!~!~JtltA~:.,; ~~~ 
In ,hl11 t!'~m~•u~tiou the Lor<l saw return ot one of tho.'lc blessc<l duys 
fore~hRtlO\Vt•d the bringing in of the when their Master was with them. 
(J1•ntilm1 to hi:ot ohurch. , At that time fu.lse Christs would ap-

rn. 7'h.I/ fnith httlh m'lr,k thll whnU; : l>Cllr~ o.nd 1hcy might be tempted to 
hi:oc conlhlrncc In Christ was the i Ollow thrm; but he we.rued them 

~:,~;~~!"(~}':::~ ~~~~owcr ot' Christ the I 00i.~0~0h~ei ur, Stt th.ere; to wilncss 
W. l\i.ngifom <f Ond; the reign of' the works of these pretended Mcs-

1lrn )lt•sslo.h. Matt. 3 :2 Not. u>i~h sinhs. Matt. 2-l: 23-27. 
nfoen"11fon; not with fllltward pomp 1 24. In his day: the dny when Christ 
nml dlMplay, EIO that you can mark shn.11 come to destroy his enemieEI, 
itM prt>gn•:;is, as you would that of deliver his friends. and establish his 
nn army, nnd 8llY of it 1 ''Lo hero JI' 1' kingdom. There iR the same double 
or. " Lo there!" . reference here to Christ's providen-

21. IVithi11 ynu; tho true rctKn of , tlal oomlnit to destroy the oity and 

~1;~!~f !~r!~~<:~,l~~~:~,t~~,~~~e~11~e'!~~ ! :~S!~.11~~1~ ~:! s::~~~:dnh! 
:l:.!. (h&•'<fl11•·dny:tr!ftl1P.Sonnf·man:: tho notes to Matthew, chap. 2.J. It 

he rt~lt•rs to tho nwl\11 cnlnmitics i will lm liku the lightning. which fills 
about to corm.· on the .Jewish nation : the heavens from one eod to the oth
for tlwlr rtljl•ction of hlm:;ielf, when er with Its brightness. 

~;:.~1:!~1·w;:11:1 1~:::~ I ~~tt!~~~h ~~o1:11i~ ~·~:~f.1:t:t~: %:::::1~ .M ~~~t~h~~ 
In min wait a11d pray for tho Meo-' 2-1:17,18,37-llJ; lien. \9o2.'-20. 
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Omni"!! of Christ. LUKE XVIII. Praying alUJay1. 

in the honoe, Jet him not come 
down to take it 1Lwa_y: and he that 
ie in the field, let !nm likewilw not 
return back. 
32 Remember Lot's wife.• 
3.1 Whosoever shall seek to save 

hiH life, she.ll )osc it; and whoso
ever shall lose hie life, shall pre
serve it." 
34 I tell you, in that ninht there 

• 1all be two men in one 1JCd; the 
ono shall be taken, and the other 
ehall be left.' 

3.5 Two 1oomen shall be grinding 
together; the one shall bo taken, 
and the other left. 
36 Two men shall be in the field ; 

the one shall be taken, and the 
other left.• 
37 And thcv answered and said 

unto him, Where, Lord 1 And he 

• Gru. l!J.26, b Mall. Jti;:l •; lL•.rk i>:Jl; ch. 
9:2-1; John l::::?i. c llall. '.?1:-lf),H. • \"f'rlll' 
!16 le w11111J11g- iu m<>l'll Ort'l'k •·orle". d Joh 

82. Lot'1 v....;fe; she lost her life by 
disobeying tirn..l'~ command. Gen. 
10: 11, 26. So, if men <lo not follow 
Christ's directions, they will perish. 

33. SW.: w rm"' hu life; by disobey. 
ing the wlll of ChrJst. This declara
tion was fulfilled at tbe destruction 
or JcrusU:lcm by the Uomam1, in re
spect to the temrtaral lite of the 
Christians; and it will be fullilled 
at the last day in tta hi~hcst sense, 
in respect to the eternal life of all 
belleverB, even though they may 
have been slain for Chriat·s sake. 
Matt. ID :39. 

3hl6. 0.. •hall be taken; Matt. 
21 :40. 4]. 

37. Wl1ere, Lord 1 where wUI such 
colamitles come? U'l1eresoet-u the 
body i.~; wherever the unbelieving 
JcwA arc, there wlll thl'ir destroy
ers be upon them, lL8 eagles upon 
their prey. l\latt. 24: 2~. 

INSTllUCTIONH. 
1. Men may be MO wicked as to 

make it certain that they will com
mit great sins, and stronQ"IY tempt 
othenJ to sin ; and yet thu.t certainty 
not dlmJnish their responsibility or 
lcSHell their gullt. 

.5. To do their duty. nll men need 
an increa~e of faith : and o.s Christ 
Is the author and ftnlBher of iii.Ith, 

i~~ :~~~~~.~~~ti:~I'n10~M0 1~'.'~1 
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said unto them, Whereao- A. o. s1, 

ever the body i.•, thither "ill tli~ 
eagles be gathered together.• 

CHAPTER XYIII. 
I 01 lhP lmporlon1.toe wfdow. ()or 1hP Ph11r· 

l11ee atirl tu~ pnhllca11. 1:. Ch.lldrli'n IJ~o11.1;hl 
io Chrl11t. I >:1 A ruler Iba.I .,·onJd roUow 
Chrt11t, tiut ls hlndt:n·d tiy 1118 rkht:s z
Thl" rew1.n:t or th"rn lh.u J,...,.,I" 11.ll for hl1 
sake. 31 lie fore11h<l'lllt"lh h111 du.Ill, J..:. anol 
rHlocelh a Ullud rna11 to h111 111i;:hl. 

A ND he spake a parablo unto 
them to Utis enrl, that mcc 

ought always to pray, and not tu 
faint.e 

2 Haying, There wa!-l in o. citv ~ a 
judge, which f~arcd not God, 
neither regarded man : 

3 And there was a will.ow in that 
city; and ehe came unto him, 

J1J:JCI; Ho1ll. :.?1::.?"- e Paa. a:,_::; 10:.: 1~; ,.1,. 
11:,.; 21 ::'.16; Rom. l!:I:.?; F.ph. 6:1~; Phil. -t 6. 
t Gr. i11 fl rn1ar11 til(I. 

10. 'Xo man ever did or e\·cr cau 
do for God more than Ile requires; 
and no mere man ever did his whole 
duty. Of course, no man can Jl<'r 
form works of E-upererogation. thnt 
is, more than enough to ~ave him· 
self; he cannot do enough to insure 
his own salvation, nor can he cn·r 
he sa.ved except through the grace 
of God in Jesus Christ. 

18. Howe\•er great or numerous 
tho temporal favors God bestows 
upan men, few comparalivcly gin· 
Jum the glory-and those, only 

th~u~.~i~lhe i!c~~hr~!·td~:i~hegro.~;~t 
oharacteristio of a saint. anf tlu• 
wunt of it. or o sinner. This mnkl'~ 
a mighty diHercnce in tbcir chur· 
octcr, condition. and prospccl.'t. 
Though they live in the same fami
ly, work in the same field. or sk't.'11 
in the same bed, one, belieYing 
Christ, is led to follow his direc
tions and be sa,·ctl ; the other. not 
believing him, neglects his dirco· 
tlom,, and is lost. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
1 . . Always; bo.bltually. persever

ingly. J.\ol. /JJ fain/.; not to 00 llis· 
coura~d, or oollbu to pruy. 

at:~n~l~t~ ~ "!~'tt ,(M~~:i~ci"ni~l 
ling him to do we Jw;tioe. 



Plianu. and publican. LU K E X VI I I. The YOIJ"fJ ruler. 

"'· o. :i:i. sa.ying,Avengemeofmino 
advcrHllry. 
4 And ho would not for ,. while : 

but aftorw&rd he eaid within him
Hclf, Though I fe&r not God, nor 
regard mnn, 
5 Yet, because thi.Jnviclow trouh

l!!th me, I will avenge hor, loot by 
her continual coming she weary 
JUC. 
6 An<l the Lord enid, He&r what 

the unjust judge tiuith. 
7 And Hhall not God avenge hiH 

own olect, a which cry do.y 11nd 
night unto him, though ho bear 
Ion!{ with them? 
8 1 tell you that he will avenge 

tlu·m Hpeeclily. 1• Nevortl1cless, 
wlum the Hon of man comoth, 
shall lw ti11d fo.ith on the earth'/ c 

c~r~n'i~ 1 ~1~!~j,k~:~~1J'.jrf.:'1~hu~~~ 
selves that they wore righteous; 
and cleHpiHCcl others:" 
10 rl'wo men went up into the 

templu to pray; tho one,. Phari
see, and the other a publican. 
11 Tho l'hnriHec Htoocl ancl pro.y

ecl thuH with himHclf, God, I 
th&nk thee, tho.t I am not as 
other mon (ff('," extortioners, un
jn•tl aclnltcrorH, or even aH th.is 
pub icnn. 

12 I fnHt h.;ce in the week, I 
give titlwH of 1tll that I poHOCHS. 

13 An1I lhn pnhlicnn\ Hhui<ling 
~fur ~~~·,~v~1nltl not ift np HO 

• lf•H'. li:IO. b l'•rn . .,,;:r•: lh:h. 10::17• :! Pel. 
J:r<, 1:1. r IH1\ll. 21.12. • Or,wr l...ii11•; rl11J1tt'Uu•. 
d d1. 10;2~1. t hu.. f,:;:r.; llt•v. :I.Ii, r Jl'r. 
:11.1\1. I .loh 22.29; Mnll. 7:1:1~. h "Rll. 
--------- -------- ----

O. lln1.r: nttcull ond receive the 
Instruction which this CIUIO a.tlOrds. 

7. ·''hall not. God nt'f""llge his own elect; 
tho u.rg1111lt'nt ie from the Iese to the 
greutcr. If Importunity ha.d such 
pt1Wl1 r wilh RH unjust jud~u, who 
corN.l not for the poor widow's 
Ctwl'lt', how much moro shull God, 
tlw jul'll jmlA:o, who tenderly co.res 
for hiH pl•o11l(•, vindlcute 1md dclivor 
th1·111 from tlwlr fot•Hl' t•ry day and 
nigllt; prny d11lly. huhltunlly. 1'wugh 
lie lwur '"'lfl: t houM"h for a. long ttme 
he tlclu.y~ to 11111o1wur. 

R. lie .,,m u•'t'flO" tlk-m l'plldtl.11 ,· 
though thu time nu&y seem long lo 
&Jem, It ii! •Lill short; tor It is not 

mnch ae his eyes unto heaven, 
but smote upon his breast/ say. 
ing, Gud be merciful to me a sin. 
ner. 
14 I tell yon, this man went 

clown to his house justified rather 
than the other : for every one 
that cxalteth himself shall be 
aba•ccl; and he that Jmmbleth 
himself shall be exalted.• 
15 'If Ancl they brought unto him 

also infants, that he wonlcl toucl:i 
them : " but when his cl.iBcipleo 
saw ii, they rebuked them. 
16 nut J CBU8 called them trnto 

him, aucl Haid, Suffer little chil
<lrl'H to come unto inc, and for
bid them not : for of such is tho 
ki11gclom of God. 
17 Verily I Hay unto you, Who

soever shall not receive the king
dom of Goel as a littlo chilcl shall 
in 110 wit~e enter therein.I 
18 'If And a certain ruler asked 

him, saying, Good l\laster, what 
shall I clo to .inherit eternal life'! J 

19 Anc!JesnHHaid unto him, Why 
callcst thou mo good'/ none is 
good, eave one, that is, God. 
20 'l'hou knowest the commancl
mentt~, Do not. commit adultery, 
Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
bear falHe witueHs, Honor thy 
father ancl thv mother.• 

21 Ancl h~ saicl, All these have I 
k(•pt from mv vouth up. 
22 Now whin ~ J «.'tmB hen rd these 

19:13; llil;ark IO:IJ, ell". I 1'101. l:ll::.I; Mark 
JO;l~; ll"l't.1:14. J Mall. 1~1.11;,..i1·.; JUn1k 
IO;J')', f'f(', Ir. £1:011. 28:12-IGj I"k•ul. :1:16 20; 
Hom, 1:1:9. 

delayed n. moment beyond the 1>rop
er hour. Sec 2 l'ct<lr 3: 8, O. Com
el1i j to avenge hi~ elect. Shull JM 
.findfai/,h i an intimation 1hu.t liod·A 
delay will try the faith of eYcu his 
true disciples. 

12. TiJ.l~·s; B tenth part. 
13. 1f1e pubhCat1, Blmwling afar off; 

at the outer Bh.Jo of the tcmplo, JB.r 
from tho holy place, os not worthy 
to npprouol• It. Snwk upon hi~ln'w!t j 
In t1.1kt~U of hiH dh1trcas In view of 
hit1J;;ln11. 

H. Justijkd; approved and acocpt
c<I. I' hap. 14: II. 

l~-30. Children brou11ht to Christ; 
tho rich ruler. Matt. 10: l~. 
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Forsalci11g all. LUKE XVIII. Going up lo die. 

things, he said unto hin1, Yet 
Jacke•t thou one tiling : sell all 
that thou hast, and distribute 
unto tho poor, and thou shalt 
ha.ve treasure in heaven: a a.nd 
come, follow me. 
23 And when ho heard this, he 

was very sorrowful : for he was 
very rich. 

24 And when Jesus saw that he 
was very sorrowful, he sa.icl, How 
hardly shall they that have richc• 
enter into tho kingdom of God! " 

25 For it is cu.Mier for a. ca.mel to 

fo"r t~·~~~t:i.~n n~~1.~~r0l:tC:~~~ 
kingdom of God. 

26 And they that heard it said, 
Who then can be san~d "! 

27 And he said, Tne things which 
o.re impossible witb men, o.re po~
sible with God.' 

28 'If Then Poter said, Lo, we 
have left all, and followed thee. 

29 And he said unto Lhem, Verily 
I say unto you, 'rhere is no man 
tha.thathleft house, orpp,rcnts, or 

• lll\tt. 6:19, 'lll. I Tim. 6:19. b Prov. II:'.?~; 
I Tim. 6:9. ~ J11r. 32: Ii; Zech. @:6; ell. l:Ji, 
d lh·ut. 33:9. e H~'·· l:IO. f Pu. :12: /!!,., ~:i. 

31-33. Chrl•t foretells his death. 
Matt. 20: 17-19. 

31. All things that are mri.Uen by the, 
prophets; those who in the Old Te9-
ta1nent bad foretold his death. Dan. 
g : 25-27 ; Is~. 53 : 3-10. 

34. llndaslood nm! of tM.se things; 
the things concerning his death, of 

;o~~cdh tt~t ht~~ ~f:s~f~h ,~·~~~~ ~~P~ 
great temporal prince, o.nd reign tor 
ever. Their wisltes for this, o.nd 
their expectations of it, were so 

!~~~e\~!!~\~~ek!~i::~~e!!~~~ ~~ 
had said. }[att. 16: 21-13; 20: 17-19. 

35. A.9 M was eom!niqh tmloJa"iehn; 
wa.<J near to, or in t'he vicinity of 
• Jericho. Matthew and 1\lark sny 
that it was as he departed from or 
went out of Jericho. .Matthe\V also 
snys that there were two blind men: 
}lark and Luke mention but one, 
probnbly becaU!~e he wus the most 
disUnguished and best known. Mat
thew 20: 2l-3t; Mark 10: "6-5:!. 

I Si'TltUC'flONS . 
. 1. No man fulfili;i his obllgatlong 
to God or to himself who is not in 
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brethren,orwife,orchildren,A. o ~J 
for the kingdom of God's sake;i 
30 Who sliall not receiYe man1. 

fold more in this present tim•'. 
and m the world to come hlu 
cverla.Bting.~ 
31 'If Then he took unlo him th" 

twelve, anu said unto them, J;, -
hold, we go up to Jeru..salem, aw! 
all things that are written bv tho· 
prophets concerning the &in , .r 
man shall be accomplished.' 

32 For he shall be delivered unl•i 
the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, 
and spitefully entreated, and spit
ted on: 
33 And they shall scourge him, 

and put him to death; and tho 
third day he shall rise a~ain.r: 
34 And they understooo none ol 
t~ese things:n and this sa)ing wn~ 
hid from them, neither knew tht:'ll' 
the things which were spoken. · 
35 'If And it came to pass. that 

as he was come nigh unfo Jeii.ch~1, 
a certain blind man sat l>y the 
wa.y-side begging : 1 

,;- Matt. 2;·2; ch. 2J:l; John 1~.2~; . .\ct~ i 1,: 
h Yark 9:32; Jobn 12:16. i llatL ~::.?J, •'I• , 
Mark l0:-i61 elt:' 

the habit of daily prayer, and who 
is not sincere in hissupplico.tiollB for 
himself o.nd his fellow.men. 

9. A high opinion of our own 
goodness in comi;>aris~n with that 
of others. o.nd o. disposition to exalt 
oursch·e..s, are exceedingly oHCn~in' 
to God ; while o. deep com·iction of 
our own unworthiness. heart\• ('nn· 
trition for sin, o.nd humble s"upph 
cation for mercy, arc his delight 

15. Infants a.re not too young to 
need a. ~o.,·iour: po.rents should thl 
this, and in faith implore for tht•m 
his grace. He diecl to redeem them. 

:~et :!.~1 ~1:~~ ctl~il::c~e t:~ 1 bre~~1~1~: 
of his sn.h•o.tlon . 

22. Christ, in his pro,·idencc. tril'~ 
the heo.rts of men, o.ncl gh·cs them 
opportunity to see themsel\"cs, and 
to manifest to olhers whether lhl'Y 
lovo him supremely. If they th•, 

:~:._ 81~0t'::c!~~o~rbf~'"~,~\f1111t~is'\!.1~~: 
they grently incrense their prc$cut 
enjoyment. o.nd secure l'tcrmi.J lth-

3.t. Desire hB.9 great influt>ncc- on 
belief. It ls cxct-cdingly difficult to 



LUKE XIX. ZacchewJ aaved. 

A. o. "· 3Q And hearing tho mul
titude pa•• by, he o.sked what it 
meant. 
37 And they told him, that Jesus 

of Nazareth pa••eth hy. 
38 Ant.l ho crit'(l, saymg, J0tms, 

thou aon of Do.vicl, have mercy on 
me ... 
39 And they which went before 

rebuked him, the.t ho should hold 
hi1:1 peace : but he cried so much 
the more, 1'lwu 1:1011ot' David, hn.vc 
mercy on me." 

40 An<l JcHns Htoml, and com
me.nded lnm to be brought unto 
him: n.ndwhcn hcwn~comcuenr, 
he o.1:dwd him, 
41 Having, Whnt wilt. thou that I 

HhaB ,fo u11to thre'/ .And lie 1:1a,id, 
l,11rtl, tlrnt l may n•ecivc my blight. 
·l~ A1Hl Jf•HllH Hnid unto him1 lle

ccivo thy •ight: thy faith uath 
tHLVecl lhec.c 

4:1 And immcdi~t<'ly he received 
his Right,•' e.nd followed him, glo
rifying God : ' and all the people, 
w)H'n they 1:1n.wit, gave praise unto 
Oo<I. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
1 Or 1.RC'C'hCUR R Jlllhll<'IU\, 11 1°he ICU !lirl"CR 

of 11\Hli4')'. ::~ ChrJMl 11th-th Into Jcrniinlcm 
Wllh triumph; 41 W\'C'Jll'lh O\"C'l' II;"" drlv
tJlh 1111, 1,uyc1·" an•I l\dlo•1" oul or tlw km· 
J•k; 47 h'ud1l1111; 1\nlly In II. Tho rulC'lll 
w .. u\,I hl\YO d1J11troyc1l him, lml for fra\' ol 
the jJ<"O(ll"-

ANn ./(',Qll,Q cnt(:rrll nnd pnssC'd 
throug-11 Jcnclw.r 

A P"a. 412:12. b P111.. 1·11;-J.-,-,-h.-1-7,-l!l.' 
rl P1111.lm B0:'.1. o ch. ~:20; A<"lla 1:21; 11:111; 
011.I. I :2~. 'Jo11h. 6:~6; 1 Klus~ lti::H. L' 1"111\. 
JJ!l:l-J. b John 1·1:2J; Hrv 3.20. I l'tlRlt. 

iilnk~~ 1~icn- Correct-1y&pprehcnd 1111d 

~~~~:r!~; ~~\!f1~c t~~~:e~~.~ry a:~,k~: 
stnnd nnd cnslly believe what they 
witoh to lrn.vc true. 

CIIAl"fEH XIX. 
3. 77le 11re.~s; the gn.111t crowd of 

J>Coph•. 
8. Jhl.sr a.N"ttsation ; charging a 

mun, uml tnklng from him more 
thnn he owr•(l. J.lJ1ofold; four times 
as much. J~xt1d. :l.!:l i Num. 6:0, j, 

U. lll' ol~" i.1 '' svn f!.f AlirahanJ; by 
outwurd dl·sct•11t, 1md ho.s also the 
foilh ..>f AUruluuu. 

H 

2 And behold, there teas o. man 
named Zo.ccheue, which was the 
chief" among the publicans, and 
he was rich. 
8 And he sought to see Jesus 

who he was; e.nd could not for 
the press, bcce.UBe he was little of 
stature. 
4 And he re.n before, nnd climbed 

np into a syce.1uorc-tree to sco 
lum; for he we.e to pass that wa.~·· 
5 And when Jcsu13 came to tho 

pie.cc, he looked up, e.nd saw rum,< 
and said unto him; Zacchem~, 
mako haste nnd come down ; for 
to-day I must a.bide e.t thy house." 

G And he made hnste and came 
down, e.ncl received him jovfully. 
7 And when they saw ii, they e.ll 

murmured, saying, that he was 
gone to be guc•t with a man that 
is IL sinner. 1 

8 And Znechcus fitood, nnd said 
unto the Lord; De hold, Lore!, tho 
half" of my goods I give to tho 
poor ; J and if I have to.ken any 
thing from any me.n by false e.c
cusation, k I restore him fourfold.I 
9 And Jesus said unto him, This 

day is sulvntion coma to this 
house, forasmuch as he also is e. 
son of AbroJrnm.m 
10 For the Son of mnn is come to 

seek o.1ul io 1::111.vo th11t which Wll::! 
lost.n 

11 'If Aml ns they hcar<l thcso 
things, ho nddcd ancl spake a. 
parnblc, been.mm he wnt:J nigh to 

-· ------ ------ -· -
9:11; C'h, D:!IO, j 1'11n. -tl:l. Ii. Exml. :!O:lli; 
ch. 3:H. I Es.od. 22:1; 2 Sam, U:ti. m ch. 
Hl:IG. n El.ek. :J-i;l6j Matt.l8:llj Rom. ::O:fi, 

10. That which. was I.mt; llatthc\V 
lB: 11. 

11. 111< kingdom of God should im
mediatd.I/ appear; they thought that 
when Christ should cuter .lcrusnlcm 
he would J>roclaim himself king, 
deliver them from the Uomnns, nnd 
r11ise them to gn.•11t c11rthly renown. 
To correct thili ide11 1 and give llwm 
right views of his kingdom, Chrh1t 
!!!poke the following paroble, which, 
hn.s some striking 11oints of ogree. 
ment with that recorded in Mott
~5 : H-30, but also <liHCrs from it in 
some essential 1mrticulnrs. There, 
dillCrcut t:tums nrc intrustctl to tho 
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LlJKE XIX. T.".e one pound. 

J ernHalcm, and becan•e they 
thought that the kingdom of God 
should immediatelv appear.• 

12 He Ba.id therefore, A certain 
nobleman went into a far country 
to receive for h1mael! a. kingdom, 
o.nd to return.b 

13 And he ca.lied hi• ten Her
vantB, and delivered them ten 
pounds; and said unto them, Oc
cupy till I come. 
14 Dut his citizen• hated him, 

and sent a message after him, 
oaying, We will not ha.vc thi.8 uum 
to reign over ue.c · 
15 Anditcame topaso, tha.t when 

he wae returned, having received 
the kingdom, then he command
ed theoe serva.n to to be called unto 
him, to whom he ha.d given the 
money, t that he might know how 
much every man had gained by 
trading. 

1G Then came the first, oaying, 
Lord, thy pound bath gained ten 
pounds. 

17 And ho oaid unto him, Well, 
!hon good oervant: becauoe thou 
hast been faithfnl inn. very littlc, 1t 

have thou authority oYcr ten 
cities. 

•Ari~ 1:6. b MnU. 25:H,ctc.; Mark IJ::H. 
•Gr. min11, hcrc trau11\Q.lcd t1 po1Jnd, l.11 twelve 
01111e1'11 11.nd a half, whleh "t IL:i 5-IJcenlA th~ 
unnrc, Is H 1lollnn 42 cenll :J mlllH. c John 

servants," to every man according 
to his se,·cral ability," and the same 
fidelity and success receive the i::ame 
reward; the idea being. that God 
considers not tbe amount intrustcd 
to his servants, but the use they 
make of it. Herc, the point is, that 
God will bestow upon his servants 
rewords proportioned to their dili
gence in his service, and for this 
reason the diO'erencc in the umount 
of gifts is not made account of1 hut 
all receive the one pound. 

12. A certain nnbleman; this repre
sented Jesus Christ. By his ~oing 
to a far country is represented his 

':~~~~~\ci1~~~ f.'~a~:~~id '~~~~~Ii~~ 
his kingdom on ea.rth. 

J:J. '.l!n pound.~,· the giOs and op-

r.ortunit.icflofdoing good with which 
e in trusts men. Ucr:uprJ; use in IL 

right.manner. 
2!0 

18 And the second came, ..&. D. s:i.. 
oaying, Lord, thy pound hath 
gained five pound•. 
19 And be oaid like"ioe to him, 

Be thou a.lso over five cities. 
20 And another came, oaying, 

Lord, behold, here is thy pound, 
which I have kept laid up in a 
napkin: 

21 For I feared thee, becan8" 
thou art an arn~tere n1an: thon 
takeot up that thou layedot nol 
down, and reapest that thou diclsi 
not sow. 

22 And he eaitb unto him, Ont 
of thine own mouth will I jndg• 
thee, thou wicked scn·ant.e Thoe 
kncwest that I was an aa.ekr(C 
man, taking TIJ,l that I laid not 
down, and rea.prng that I did not 
BOW: 

23 Wherefore then ga•e•t not 
thou my money into the bank, 
that at my coming I might han 
required mine mm with usw·J ·1 r 
24 And be oaid unlo them Iha.I 

stood by, Take from him the 
pound, nnd girn u to him that 
ha th ten pounds. 
25 (And they onicl unto him, 

Lord, ho bath ten pounds.) 

l:ll; lS:L~. tGr.11ilttr.And~ov ... r.2·r. doll 
16:]0. c 2 Sam. 1:16; Job 1-,;6; M~U. 1:?:3: 
22:12; Rom. 3:19. rHom. 2:-t, ri. 

H. /lid r:itiuns; the Jews. John 
1 :11. 

20 . .A napl..;n; a towel or cloth. 
21. .An austere man; hard in hi~ 

dealings, harsh. and cruel. Rwf"'~1 
that tlwu didst not iow; unrea.sona.hk 

~~~;rJ?i n!~obero~~hlo ~~!. taking 
22. Out of tl&ine 01t.-n 1Rmlth .: from 

thine own statement. Thou knew· 
est that I should require a strict BC· 
count of the use of what I gn,·e 
why didst thou not prepare tu rt·· 
turn to me what is justly my due? 

23. The bank; a pince of E-Q.fe-keep· 
ing o.nd profito.ble use. Csu.ry .: l~w· 
ful jnterest, o..s the term then 1m· 
plied. l\Io.tt. 25 :2i. 

25. 'lfleysaiduniohim; thesen'ant.! 
Uu1t stood by, vcn:e 2~. llr lrnth tt"ll 
pounds; thPy are amazed thut their 
lord should give the slothfnl Pt'r· 
ve.nt's pound to the 011u1 who ha: 



Clout triumphanlly LUKE XIX. eTJtera Jeroaalem. 

.A. n_ n. 26 For I eav unto you, 
Umt unto cvory ono· which hath 
Hhall be 1-:iven; &ndfrom him that 
hath not, even th&t he h&th shall 
be to.lwn away from him.I\ 
27 Bnt those mine enemies, 

which would not that I should 
rcig-n over them bring hither, 
311d Hlay them before me,h 

2H IT And when ho hn.d thus 
spoken, he went before, o.sccnd
iug up to J Cl'llHn.lcm. 

29 And it came to po.es, when he 
WILH come nigh to llethphago n.nd 
Bethany, nt tho mount called t/ie 
1wJ111tl of OlivcM, he eont two of 
hiH diecipleR, 
ao H11.ymg, Oo yo i.nto the villa.go 

o\'lff ng-ninHt you: m tho which at 
~·our P11tt·ri11g yu Hhnll 1ind a colt 
tit.~11, whereonJct never mo.n eat: 
Joo1rn him, e.n bring him hither,c 

31 And if u.ny mo.n u.sk you, Why 
do ye loo"e him! thus shnll ye 
""Y unto himi Deco.use tho Lord 
hn.th need of lim.'1 

;J;! Auel they that were sent went 
tlu.·ir Wl\y, nrnl found even Rti ho 
lrn1l Haid unto them. 

3:1 And ns thc·y were loosing tho 
colt, tho owncl'H thereof so.id unto 
tlll'lll, Why loo"o yo the coll'/ 

9-1 Ancl thew snicl, '!'he Lord lmth 
JlPPcl of him: 

;J5 Ancl they ln·mtf(ht him to Jc
HllH: o.rnl tlu•y co."t their gu.1'
nw11tH npon tlw e.ott,c u.ud they 
tmt .Je~mli thcrC'un.t 

• IH11tl. 1<1:12; 23:~'.lj !ilark cl :2~; ch . .ll:l!I. 
h 1'11<1. :.!;·J, 6, D; 21:1', 9; 1111\. 66:6, H; Nl\h, 
1.:.1, II; llclJ. IO:l:I. c llo.U. 21:1, t-tc.; !illlrk 
11:1, 1•lr. d l'1rnhn r.0.10. P :.I Klui::-11 O:l:J. 
r Jol111 l':!:H. 111'11R. 11~:2tl; rh. l:J::l!i. h rh, 

olrcnrly tho most money in his 
hnnrl!!. 

:irn. Fhr I ta.v unto you; the noble
man, wilhout pausing in hie dis· 
cuurt1C, l(Oe!! on to fltu.te the princi
ple upon whlch he J>roceeds in the 
'listrihution of hlA property to his 
Mernmt.ot E1ttry one which hath; he 
\\"ho, by propt.•r tlill~cnce, hwt o.l-
1·1•;\1ly inort'll/olt'U t.lrn nmount com-
111it1t•1l tu him. Complll'c ltl11tthcw 
:lb :~!I. 

~7. S1<111 thrt1i lk:forr me : nn emblem 
of the ri1in whlch would como on 
I.us pcri;c\·cring: op1•u.scn. 

36 And u.s he wont, they spread 
their clothes in the way. 
37 And when he was come nigh, 

even now u.t the de•cent of th<> 
mount of Olives, the whole mul
titude of the disciples IM>gan to 
rejoice and praise God with" loud 
voice for all the mighty works 
that they had seen ; 
38 Saying, Blessecl /,e the King 

that cometh in the nu.me of tho 
Lord: s peace in heaven, and 
glory in the highest." 
39 Am\ some of the Phnrisees 

from among the multitude said 
unto him, Master, rebuke thy dis
<'iplc~. 
40 And he anliwered and said 

unto them, I tell you, that if t.hcso 
shoulclhol<l thcirpcnco, thc•lonce 
would immc<l.iatcly cry ont.1 
41 IT And when he was coma 

near, ho beheld the city, and 
wept over it,J 
42 Saying, If thou hnd"t knmm, 

even thou, at lealit in tlii• thy 
clay,• tho thing• which belon9 
nnto thy peace! but now they aro 
hid from thine eyes. 
43 For the clays Hh~ll come upon 

thee, that thine enemies shall cast 
a trccch nhout thee, and compass 
theo round, and keep thee in on 
evcrv sidt~,1 

44 And shall !av thee even "ith 
tho f(round, anc\ thy chilcl1·cn 
within thee ; m and they shall not 
leave in thco one Mtono upon o.n-
2:H; Rom.~;1; Eph.2:1-t. llfoh.2:11;M11.tt, 

~~~;n {1~·;:: 1i1 !>~·~!~'u~~;; ~~:H~-1!.3 ~~;: :;,:~~: 
I ltm. 29;2, 3; Jer. 6:5,G. ml Kl11g11 9:';, i:, 
)Ile. 3:1~; lfotl. 2J::li,Jl'I: ch. l:l::H,35. 

28-40. Christ rides into Jerusu.lem. 
Mutt. 21 : 1-16. 

40. The stootli would immediately cry 
out i B proverbial expression, dcnot· 
ing t.hc strong rcu.sons there were for 
prnislng him 1 nnrl the necessity that 
such praise should be offered to him. 

41. lVept otiu it i in view of it.I 
guilt, nnd the miseries which wcr• 

co~~n~'h~!0~ia; the Uomnn11. 
Cm11pa.,_, thll round i this they dill b1 
digging a. trench around Jerusalem. 
Sl•e Josephus, Jewish \V11r~, IJook o. 

44. :l'hy chiWrm; the iuhabita.ntt 
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T/Ui ILmpk cleanwl. Ll.JKE XX. Baptism of John. 

other;"' because thon kncweet 
not the time of thy visitation." 
45 And he went into the temple, 

and beg&n to cast out them that 
•old therein, and them that 
bought·c 
46 say{og unto them, It is writ

ten, My house is the honse of 
pr&ycr;" _but ye have made it & 
aen of thieves. e 

47 And he tau1ht daif in the 

!.':i'd~~~r Sc~h~s\~dC~~~ cf.~f8~ 
t~~ ~~0J'~eo~l~g~~t t;::3~~h'it ~~'::; 
might do : for all the people were 
very attentive' to hear him. 

CHAPTER XX. 
l Christ a,·oucheth hl11 111.1Hhorily Ly" qucs· 

lion or John"11 bapti11m. 9 The parahll• of 
the \"ineyard. u or gh·in~ tribute to Cc~11.r. 
:n Jle con,·inceth the &uMuccl".s th.al oh:nie<I 
the reiinrrertion. -II How f:hrl~t l.s the !'Ion 
of David. .ot5 He W•melb bl.I dif1cl[lh:a lo 
~ware or the ecribeL 

A ND it came to pass, Uwt oo 
one of those days, as he 

taught the people in the temple, 

•Matt. 2-1:2; lh.rk l:>::I. b LRm. l:l"; l Pct. 
2:12 .. c )btl. 21:12, 13; Mark ll:l~-17; John 
2:15, Ii. d Iu .. C.6;7. e Jer. 7:11. f John 

of the city. One stone upon another; 
Titus, their conqueror, caused the 
very ground to be ploughed up, in 
fulfilment of this declaration. The 
time ef thy t,;.su.aii.rm; the time when 
mercy was offered. and they were 
entreated to accept it and be saved. 

45, 46. Tra.filckers cast out. Matt. 
2lo 12, 13. 

47. He taught daily in the temple; for 
a number of days before his cruci· 
.fi.Iion. 

INSTRL"CTIO~S. 

4. That !ntercst in Jesus Christ 
which leads men to wish to know 
more of him, and to put themselves 
In the way .of obtaimng this know
ledge, may be, and o1len is, the 
means of their salvation. Uc is 
more ready than men suppose to 
meet them, o.nd bcsto\v upon them 
the blessings of his grace. 

8. True re~ntance, wherever it 
exists, will dispose those who exer· 
cise it to'' dojusUy, love mercy. and 
walk humbly with God." If they 

212 

&nd preached the gospel, •· o. 33. 

the chief priests and the •crib6'1 
came npon him with the elders, 

2 And spake unto him, s&\ing, 
Tell us, oy what anthority doc•S 
thou tlwse things ·1 or "·ho is he 
th&t garn thee this autboritv? • 
3 And he answered a.nd saidunlo 

them, I \\ill alao a.sk YOU one 
thing; and answer rue : .. 
4 The baptism of John, W&B it 

fro1n heaYcn, or of men? 
5 And they reasoned "itb them

selves, Ba)ing, If we shall Ha.V, 
From heaven ; he will say, Wliy 
then believed vc him not? 

6 But and if ,\-c say, Of men; all 
the people will stone us : for they 
be persuaded that John was & 
prophct.h 
7 And they answered, that they 

could not tell. whence ii 1rns. 
8 And Jesus said unto them, 

Neither tell I vou bv wlrnt au
thority I do these things. 

9 'IT Then bci;;au he to speak to 
the people tb1s parable : A cer
tain man planted a 'ine,·:ud, 1 

and let it forth to husbanclmcn, 

\A;W. •Or, haitgl"d o• him. g llatt. :!I::!::, 
etc.: lfork 11:'.!i, ere.: .\cl~ .i:i-10; i·:l;. 
b M11tt. l-1:5. i &in~ ~:ll, J:!; Isa... 5:1-i. 

have wronged others, it will lead 
them to make full restitution. aml 
B.i they have opportunity, to do 
good to such as they have injured, 
and to all. 

:26. Those who in this world nre 
disposed to use the blessings which 
God bestows to llis glory, will her..~ 
after receive more and greater blcs..~. 
ings; while those who arc not. will 
be deprived of what they now ho.n~, 
e.nd be left destitute and wretched . 

40. The character and works of 
Christ furnhlb. the most abundanc 
e.nd powerful reasons for blc&<ing 
and praising him; and neither he 
nor his friends are disposed to pre. 
vent any from doing this. It giw·~ 
them joy. and tl..ey desire th11t all 
should join in it. 

CHAPTEil XX. 
1-S. Christ"s authority. Matthe•Y 

21 '23-27. 
9-IS. The parable of the vioeyanl 

Matt. 21 , 33-U. 



~vineyard. LUKE XX. Sadducua refuted. 

A. n. :i:i. l\ll<l went into a far coun
try t'or o.. long time ... 
10 Arnl at Uw •cnson he sent n 

Bcrva11t to tho hushanclmen, that 
they Hlwukl give him of the fruit 
of the vinevunl: L hut thfl hus
bandmen bCnt him, an<l Hcnt hi1n 
nwny empty. 
11 :\rnl again he sent another 

scrY11nt : uml tlu·y beat him ahm, 
and entreated !ti111, sho.mefulJy, 
and fH .. ·nt him awuy empty. 
12 Ami again he Hcnt a third : 

nrul thev wounded hin1 alJ:.10, and 
cast Ii i11i out. 

13 'rlu·n 1:1ai(l tho lortl of the vine
vnnl, Whnt Hhnll I <lo'! I will Hern\ 
iny hduved 1o1011 : it may ho they 
will n~YPrnncu 1ti111 wlwn they two 
him. 

14 lint when tho huHh1,.11Jmen 
saw him, tln•y r<:11Honc<l among 
tht.•IJIH('h·cs, Haying, This is the 
Jwir: c· come, let UH kill him, that 
tlu· inhcritancu may be ourH.'l 
15 Ho they cnHt lnm out of the 

viw•ylu·d, o.ncl killed him. \Yhnt 
tlwreforo •hnll the lonl of tho 
vilwvnnl <lo unto them 'f 
16 !Io "1"'11 como an<l destroy 

thcHc hntth1u1dm<:n, o.ml slrnllgi\'O 
tlw\'inovat'(ltootl1<·r:-1. 1• A1nl wl1cn 
tl11·ylH'iird it, tliev1-111.id,Godforhi<l. 
17 Arni he i>chl'l<l tll!'m, nrnl 

sui1\, What iH tliiH tlu·n tl"'t i• 
wriltcu, Tho Hturw which the 
h11ihlenJ l'l!jt·ctc1l, tho sn.mo h-1 Lc
curno thu lw1ul of tl1u corner'( 1 

J!-j \Vl10tto<ivcr Hhnll fall upon 
thn.t Htonu Hlrnll I.Jo hrolrnn; but 
on whnmHoev1·r it ehn.ll fnll, it 
wiJI gri1ul liim to powdc·r.g 

lU ~I Awl tlw ('lncf pril·Hts and 
tho Hcrilll'~ tho tH1.nw hour sought 
tu lu.y lrn1ulH on him ; n.rnl they 
ft•u.n·d tlw puoplo: for they per
ccivt"l tlmt lw ha<l Hpokon this 
pu.r1\.lJI<• ng-u.irn·1t thom. 
~o And tlll'y wntchf'd ll'im, ancl 

Ht>nt forth ttpfos, wliich ~hould 

l\) ..... :UJ. Trlbute toCmmr-thc resur· 
rcclloo. Mott. 2~: lo-aa. 

feign themselves just men, that 
they might take hold of Iii& 
worcls, 11 that 1-10 they might de
liver him unto the power and au
thority of the govemol'. 
21 And they e•kc<l him, saying, 

Master, we know that thou saYcHt 
and teachcst rjghtly, neither" ac
ceptecitthou thcper1·um (Jf a11y, but 
tcachest the way of God truly:• 
22 Is it lawful for UM to give 

tribute unto Cesar, or no? 
23 lint he perceived their crafti

JUjHB, autl Ho.id unto them, 'Vhy 
tempt ye me? 
24 Show me a penny, t Whoso 

imnge and tmprrt~cription ho.th it l 
Thuy umiwl·n•d and ~o.id, Cei:o;nr's. 
25 Aud he Haid unto them, l!eu

der then·foro unto CeBnr tho 
tliingH which be Cc·~ar'1-1, and unto 
God the things which be God'•·' 

26 Aud thev could not take hold 
of hi• words bdoro the people : 
o.ntl they marvelled o.t his answer, 
nnd hf'ld their pence.J 
27 'IT Tllf'u came to !tim e<>t·lain 

oftheSadducccH, wl1ieh df'ny that 
there is e.ny rcl:)urrcction; L a1u.1 
thcv o.tiked J1im, 
28.Saying, Ma•ter, Moses wroto 

unto UM, If any man's brother 
die, having- a wife, and lie dio 
without clnldron, that hiEI broth
<•r Hhouhl tnlrn hiH "·ife, and raitm 

uJ~ ~1_:f,~1~u~~c~~8 ~!~;:.(~~~ seven 
lirethrcn : ancl the first took & 
wil'c, o.rnl died without chiJJrcn. 
30 Arni the •ccond took lier to 

wife, and he died chilc\less. 
31 And tho thir<l took her; and 

in likcmn.nnerthe scYen also: and 
thcv ll'ft no children, a1ul died. 
32 'Last of nil tho womu.u <lic<l 

o.biO, 
33 Therefore in lhe n·sttrrcction 

who80 "ifo of thl'm it1 t1he? for 
seven hncl her to wife. 111 

S4 An<l Jesus answering said 

b Mo.ti. 2\?: 16, clc.; Mnrlc 18:13. • 01', of •ll·ut1'. 
tSul•1'b.tl.ll:l:ll~. IKom.13:1. ji-!IUHl:H•, 
II, k. Al'IM !/:J:fi, I.I', I llo.•111. IG;&-1", .. 111111. 
22·2:1, l'I<".; lllt,rk l!:H~, t'I(", 

3 '- Chilrlren of this 1v..rld; men in 
lhis world. 

21S 



LUKE XX. D~vid' • 1on and Lurd. 

unto them, The children of this 
world marry, and are given in 
marria.ge: 
35 But thev which ehe.ll be ac

counted worthy to obtain that 
world, 11 and the resurrPction from 
the dead, neither marry, nor arc 
given in marriage: 
36 Neither c&n they die any 

more: to for they are equal unto 
the angels ;' and a.re the children 
of Goel, tl being the children of 
the resurrection. 
37 Now that the dead are raised, 

-even Moses showed at the lmsh,e 
lvhcn he calleth the Lord the God 
of Abraham, a.ad the Godoflsaac, 
and the God of Jacob. 
38 For he is not & God of the 

dead, but or the living: for &ll 
live unto him.r 
39 Then certain of the scribes 

answering said, Master, thou he.st 
well said. 

•C~1. 2l:JG; Rev. J:f. bRe,·. 21: ... c lCor. 
l.i:-19, 5'l: I John J:i. d Hom. 11:1:. e Ei:o<l. 
:J::l-6. C llom. lLI', 9. I M.ilt. 22:.J2; lltt.rk 

35. That umrld; the world of blco::s
edness into which the righteou~ en
ter after the resnrrcction. 

36. Equal uft.to l~ anJd$; in their 
immortality and bliss. 11U' children 
Gf fl.00.-retu.rrf'.Ctim; like unto him 
li.fter having been raised from tlle 
dead. 

38. AH liae un~o him; though dead 
as to us, they live to and with God; 
eo that bis covenant with them to be 
their God remains. 

40. They; the Sadducees. 
41-4-i. Christ Da.\•id's son and 

Lord. Mntt. 2·! :41-16. 
45-47. Scribes denounced. .llatt. 

23: 1-JJ. 
IS"STRUCTIOSS. 

1. Uulcrs in church and state arc 
often very unsafo guides in the 
things of religion, and much more 
opposed to the truth amt to those 
who preach it than arc the common 
people. Hence the great importance 
of following the direction of Christ, 
.He.tt. 23: 8-JO, and of searching the 
Scriptures, to see whether whnt rul· 
en and teachers lneulcate is o.ccord
ing- to them. If it is not, all should 
Jeject It. 

~. Parable• e.nd similitudes drawn 
214 

40 And after the.t, they A. D. 31 
dur8t not ask him any question 
al au. 
41 ~ And he said unto them, 

How say they that Christ is Da
vid.a son?" 
42 And David him•elf saith in 

the hook of Psalo1s, The LoRIJ 
said unto my Lord, Sit thou on 
my right hand, 
43 Till I make thine enemie• thy 

foot~tool.h 
4! De ,;d therefore ca.lie th him 

Lord; how is he then bis son? 
45 ~ Then in the audience of all 

the people,' he said unto h.is dis
ciples, 
46 Beware of the scribes,J which 

desire to we.lk in long robes, and 
love greetings in the nrnrkd~,;. 
e.nd the highest seats in the syna
gogues, and the chief room.::3 at 
fea.sts; 

47 Which devour w:idmn;' hon-

l2:l5, etc. b P"-1\.. llO:l; Act>! 2:J~ i I Tim. 
6 :20. J Mark 12:3i, tlc. Ii. ch. 11 :~S.. 

from earthly things, with which 
people are familiar. o.rc wise and 
efficient meo.ns ofioculcatiogdh·inc 
truth; antl that preachiug which 
leads the hearE"rs to think. and draw 
correct conclusions for themsclYcs, 
will be likely to <lo them the must 
good. 

19. Opr<!sers of tho gospel end of 
its faithful preachers are prone to 
represent their t<>oching- as injuriom1 
to the state. and thus to attempt to 
set poHticians and worldly men in 
active hostility ngainst them. In 
this they would oftener succeed wero 
it not that the truths of the gospel. 
plainly nnd kindly exhibited, com
mend tlwm~clvc>s to the com:cicocc, 
ar:d thus throu~h grncc s:ecure the 
CJ>mmon JX'Ople in thc>ir fa,·or. 

46. Instead of always imitating 
the rich nnd gren.t. and following 
those who ore in hi,~h stations, it fr; 
sometimes neces:sary, iu order to 
obey Chri~t. to n•ject their maxim..;, 
renounce their doctrines. ontl avoid 
their prnctiees Thi"1 course may 
subject those who pursue it to many 
inconvl'nicnccs. but it will lwnur 
the Saviour, br.nrfit themsl!IVc.!t, ant4 
promote tbe gooJ of waukiud. 



The widow'• mi!ea. LUKE xxr. iluin of the t.emplr.. 

_ _,_ o. n: se~," e.nd for a. show make 
long prayer• : " the s11mo shall re
ooivu grcn.ter do.mnn.tion.c 

CHAPTER XXL 
l Chr\111 comml'111klh lht' pnor wlclnw. !i Ho 

fort'ldlo:ll1 lhi: t.lc111n11'1lo11 ul 1111' t1•mplti, 
a111l uf llw city of J1•nu1.1\e111; :.i·, lhl• 11J.i,;111 
iahlOJ whlc-h 11hull 111• b..iurl' llw lllMI ,Juy, :u 
Jlc 1.J'llw1 h~l11 them lo~ watchlul. 

A ND he looked np, 11ncl s11w the 
_ rich mf'n caHtmg their giftH 

into tho trco.Hnry.oJ 
2 And lw HUW ultm n. certain poor 

widow casting in thither two 
mitcH.· 

:I Arni he •11irl, Of " tmth I Ray 
nnto you, thnt thiH poor widow 
hath ('llMt in moro thu.n they all:·· 
4 For a.II thcHo hu.vo of their 

aJm111lnnce co.Ht in unto the offel'· 
ingt1 of Uod : but sho of hor pen· 
ury hath cast in all the living that 
she hacl. 
5 ~r Anrl as somo spake of the 

trmplc, how it wa.s o.ilorned with 
goodly stones and gifte,r he 1:mid, 
G As fi,,. tht•Hc tilings which ye 

behuh1, the llo.yH will come, iu the 
whiel. thore Hhall not. bo left one 
fit.one upon n.nothcr, tho.t shall not 
ho thrown clown.g 
7 And they &Hkcrl him, Raying, 

M1u~tt•r, hut wlwn Hhtlll thl'Nc 

~ ~ !;::::~~. ·~.:~~.; ~11:'i11 .. ~:~-.'{~;. ~ .·:·1~·~·:.·.~~ ~:~·: 
I lla1k 12 II. • .S.-o lf:\:k l'.!:-1'.!. e 2 Cur. 

#l:U. f)fo.ll.'.!1:1, d•·-; lfo1k 13:1,rfl'. crh. 
l!l ·I I, t'I<', h :.! 'J'Ju·~t1. :!.:I. 9, 10; I Jolin ·I:\; 

CHAPTEU XXI. 
1-1. The widow's two mites. l\la.rk 

12 :41 ~~. 

6-:.!<l. Drslructlon or .Jcruso.lcm. 
Matt. 2-1 : l-Zo.!. For the prlnciplc:i 
on which thlit pro1>lwcy ts to IJe in
tcrprelrd, uncl the doubll! reference 
contnlru><I in tt to the dC'structlon of 

~~~·r':~·~!-~:Su~~~·r~·~~~~~· r~ 'll(~~~r.:1,~: 
clmp. 2-t 

f1. f,'11114Hy stone!; ~reat nmt bco.uti
ful. (;ift.~: dmmtlous whkh ha.ti 
uet•n rt•Ct•l\'t•d, nn<I were suspended 
in 11illi.•rent p11.rhl of tho tem1,le. 

11. H11rf11thr1lit.~ 11n1l,q1·tats(q1u. shall 
IA'"r' lH': tlll'~C word~ hnd their prl· 
mo.ry fulOlment In the foarful u.p-

things be 1 and wh11t sign will 
there be when theso thing• shall 
come tu paHH '! 
8 And ho Haid, Take heed that 

yo be not cleceivccl : 11 for many 
shall como in my name, so.ying1 I 
am l'hr'ist; and the time draw
cth near : 1 go ye not thcrcforo 
after them. 
9 But when ye shall hear ofwarR 

and commotioni:i, be not terri
lierl: J for thceo thing• muot tir8t 
come to po.es; but the end i:-J not 
by arnl by. . 

10 '!'hen Bltld he unto them, Na
tion sho.U rise against nation, and 
kiugdon1 o.gai11st. kingdom: k 
11 And gn•ut earthquakes sh11ll 

be in diverH places, and famines, 
and pestilences; o.nd fearful 
•ights and gre11t •igns shall there 
be from heaven. 
12 But before all these, thev 

HhnU lay their handH on you, anll 
pcrHccuto you, delivering you, up 
to the synagogues, nnd into J.lris
on•,' being brought before kmg• 
o.ncl rulers for my name's s.n.ke. 111 

13 Ami it shall turn to you for a 
tcstimony. 11 

14 Hettie it therefore in your 
hco..rts 1 not to meclitato before 
what yo shall answer: 0 

15 F(,r I will give you n. nwnth 

2Johu1. illc\".1.3. jl'ru\·.:t::::;,26. kllag. 
2. :!:!. I Ael~ -&::i; !i: I.~; 12: .. : IU::: I; lln·. 2: 10. 
IU. .\l'I~ ::-•. 2:1. n Phil. L2t-; 2 Thou. I;~ .. 
uMiau. JO:l!.lj cli .• 1~:11. 

pearanct's which were seen previous 
to the dcstruo.tion of Jerusu.lcm, nnd 

~~1;:~'1an:se ]~a~\!~u!~!~\1db~~~b~t1~f.~ 
history of the Jewish wars. A 
more awful fulfilment nwnit.s them 
when" the end of the world 11 drawc 
nigh. 

1:1. T1tm lo you for a te...U.mooy; it 

b~:~\n~~~sii~~~n~~\0°~:;?~1~s~>1l~r b~~ 
fore kings u.ml rulers. This will be 
a. leNtimony in your bel111lf of your 
faithfulness, and agnim;t them. If 
they rejt.'Ct it. Compu.re .Matthew 
:.!4: u. i :nark 13: o. 

15. A 1nrmth and ui..-.dmn.; u.bllit\,• 
rightly to ~]leak. o. gift which no 
man or angel could bestow. 
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Dt.!trudi.ono/ LUKE XXL Jerusalem /oreto/;J. 

and wisdom, which all your ad
versaries shall not be able to gain
say nor rc1Sist.11o 

lG And ye shall be betrayed both 
by parents, and brethren, and 
Junsfolks, o.ntl friencls ; 1i and 
some of you shall they cau"e to 
be put to death. e 

17 And vc shall be hated of all 
men for lliv nu.mc's sa.kc. '' 

18 Dut tlierc sh<Lil not a hair of 
your head pcrish. 0 

19 In your patience po•scss ye 
your ~mnls.r 

20 And when ye shall sec Jcru
ealcm compassed with annics, 
then know that the <lcsolation 
thereof is nigh. 

21 Then let them which a.re in 
Jndca. flee to the mountains; and 
let them which are in the midst 
ofitclcpartout; ancllctnotthem 
that are in the countries enter 
thcrcinto. 

22 For these be the clavs of ven
geance, that all things ;vhich arc 
written mav be fulfilled.< 
23 Dut woe unto them that arc 

with child, and to them that give 
suck, in those days ! 11 for there 
shall be great distl'css in the land, 
and wrath upon tlris people. 
24 And they shall faffby the edge 

of the sword, and she.II be led a.way 
captive into all nations : and Je-

a Acta G:lo. h Mlrnh 1:5, 6. c Acts i::>9; 
12:::; 26:10; Rev. :J:IJ; 6:9; 1'!:11. d John 
li:H. ellall.10;30. fRoto.5:3; Heb.IO:J6; 
J1111o. 1:4. g l)('uf, 2S:2i, 4~: Dll.n. 9:'l6, 2~; 

su~~r ~: ;!n1~~~-;-:,rt~~~gh0)~~113l~ 
for my sake. Compnrc ]{om. 8 : 2.:i-
39 i l Cor. 3 :21-:.:3; l Pct. 3 :13. 

19. In your patience possess ye yo11r 
MUls; the wont " po.s!ess" is here to 
be taken in the sense of gaining or 
saving. The whole \"crsc might l>e 
rcn<lered, By your enduru.ncc snve 
ye your souls i the same as, 11 He 
thnt shall endure unto the end, the 
i'.Jomc shall be su.vcd." Matt. 2-1: 13. 

2-l. By the edge of the ruionl; ele\'en 
hundred thousand were slain. lh.l 
away captive; ninety-seven thousand 
were cnrricd into captivity. ZYldden 
dawn; desolated, oppressed. This 
bu been done successively by the 
Romans, Saracens, Mlllllelukes, 
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ruealem shall he trodden _._ D. "· 
down of the Gentiles,i w1til tlHJ 
time• of the Gentile• be fnllilled.J 
25 ~T .And there "hall be :;ign8 in 

the sun, and in the moon, and m 
the stars; rarod u1xm the earth 
distress of nations, \\ith perplex
ity; i.: the sea. e.nd the waves roar
ing; 

26 Men's hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after tho•e 
things which arc coming on tl11~ 
earlh: for the powcr8 of heaven 
shall be shaken.• 
27 And then shall they see tlw 

Son Of man coming in a cloud 
\'tith power and great glory. 111 

28 Ancl when these thmgs begin 
to come to pass, then look up, aud 
lift up your heads; for your re
demption draweth nigh. 11 

29 And he spake to then1 o. para
ble: Dcholcl the fig-tree, and all 
the trees; 
30 "lien they now •hoot forth, 

''C sec and know of your own 
8ch·c8 that swnmer i8 ~now nigh 
at hand:) 

31 So likmnse ye, ''"hen l"'C sci' 
these things come tu :pas.s: know 
ye that the kingdon1 of Goel i• 
nigh at hand. 
3~ Yerily I say unto you, Thi" 

generntion shall not pass a.way, 
till all be fulfilled. 
z_.rh. ll:6; H:l, 2... b U..m. 4:10. i Dim. 
1:!:7; He,·. 11:2.. j Rom. ll::?:.. k. Dan. l:!:l. 
I;? Pct. 3:10-12. m He\·. l:"i; U:H. 11 Rou.i. 
~:23.. OJ,h,U. 2t:32; Mark.13:21'1. 

Franks, encl by the T-u-rk--s-,-,.-ho-r<-ln. 
tinue to exercise dominion over nntl 
oppress it. 1he t\rr~ of the Gi:.-r1ll/r.~ 

t/d{~::.:1Je:!1~1~l~~ ~bu;;0tfw"~l!~!~ 
tiles shall tread down Jerusalem. 

25-33. Signs of Christ·s coming
parable of the fig-tree. For the ex· 
position of tllese \'en;es and their 
twofold reference,scc notes ou llat t. 
24 :29-35. 

25. The 1mt'tS roaring; in the first 
application of the prophecy to the 
overthrow of Jerusalem, thl!"se words 
arc to be understood tiguratiYcly ot 
commotions among the notions. 

2·~. 1he1}()wers tif heat't'ft; the same 
os the hosts of hea·:eu; that is, the 
sun, moon, o.nll stius. 



Walch and pray. LUKE XXII. 

A. n. "· 33 Heaven and earth shall in the morning to him in the tem
paH111 uw1ty; but my worde shall ple, for tu hea,r him. 
not paHH 11w11y." 
:H ~ An<! tako heed . to your- C II A PT E It X XI I. 

Hf'lv<•H, u leet at o.ny time your l The Jew11 con11plre 11.~:i.11111.1 Chrh1t. !I 811.ta~ 
]1cartN be overchaq.{Cll with tmr- preparnth J11d111110 l>i.•t!'I\). him. 7 Tho t1.pu11-

f1:iting, an(l <lrunk<·n11eHB,l' and t~cl~i~~J~\~0111;e11 ~~~:~.~~~· r~~-(;~:;~.1 ~~ 1 ·:~~~:~ 
('11.l'C~ of this life, and SO that day cth o! the tri\ltor, 2l. dl1<1rn1ulelh lhe n:11I of 
como upon you unawares. hi• armnlcs r1om ambiUun, :n a111111re1h l'e-

·
.,5 l•'<>r "" a Hn"rO r;ha.ll 1t come I tH his r...l!l1 1houltl not foll, :u IUlll )ct ho 
J ui 11houl1l den;> hlrn Ihrke J!> lie IJrRVclh In 

on nil them tho.t cl well on the face the mount, Mui 8\lit.'aleth blond "' 1'4 Le-

of' tlH' whole earth.d !~~)~~-tf1~1 ~it ~l~~ic!o J~~1~~~f1~1:1 ~·::\1:1~~ 
36 \Vu.tch ye thcruforc,r and pray I 11hanwrull) 11l>118etl, 1>6 and coufll.'S&elh lilni-

alwa~'H, that y<· me.y be account- ac1110 Ix: the &iu or uoo. 
"'I worthv to <'•capu all thl'"e ~TOW the feast of unleavened 
tl!mgH thlt.t Hhall come t11 pa.HM,1 _i ~ bread drew rugh, wluch is 
and to Hto.m.1 lwfore the Hun of called the l'a~HO\'et', 1 

man . .; :.! And tho chief priests o.nd 
37 A111l in tho clo..vtimo ho wn.H Hcribes sought how they might 

tcadliug in the teinple; and at kill him ;J for they feared the 
night he wtmt out, and o.bude in people. 
Uw nwuntthat i• called themuu11t 3 11 Then entered Satan into Ju-
of OliveH.11 das surnamed !Hco.riut,k being of 

:lH Ami all the people came early the number of the twelve. 

• 1tu1. ·IO:s; :-Ol:G. t..110111. 1:1:12, l:J; I Thein!. 
r •. 1; ~;I I'd. ·l·l. c- ha. 21'1:1-:i; l Cor. r.:10. 
d I TllcH~. !,:'.!;:!I'd. :J:IO; ll~v. lG:l'•· e 111111. 
:,i·,: 1:1. r ch. :lo::1::.. 11 l'1111h11 I:.~; Ju,Je 21. 

31-Jii. \\~tirning to be ready tor 
C'hrl!tt'iJ coming. Matt. 24: 3G-51. 

J-1. lie Ul'l'reharg1!1f tl'ith wrfriting; 
miulc lwnvy and carcl«:>!!S by hnmod
crLLtc cu.ting and drinking. 1hat 
day; the <lu.y when Chrh.t will come 
to Kll\'c hht 1wuplc nn1l take ven· 
geunct• on hiH foe!!. Thc8<~ cxhorl11-

~!,'i'11i:1:'i~·:1i1~S1b1~~~~ UJJ1;e!~~ i'.~1~. 1:~)~l~~-
j~~f gi~~:111~11lh, nud to the day of 

3ii. Alrua.y.~; hnbitually. E~cape all 
the~1· tlu'.ri.'ls; the woes llmt would 
come on the wicked. Stand; stand 
with ucc1•pt1111ce. 

37. :Ji'i. Tlws1• verses show the man-
111·r in which .h·:-iu!t Christ !-lpcnt the 
li1st 1h1y!'I of hlR llfo, teuching the 
}1t"1111l1~ the gn•11t trutlu1 of HRlvution. 
All who heRrd onght with the heart 
tu hnv1• belluved and been s1wed. 
~o it h1 with o.ll who hco.r tho gos· 
pl'( HOW. 

INSTRUC'TTONS. 
:i. Tho value, in tho Hight of God, 

lof wlrnt iM giv1•11 for hi8 wol'81tlp or 
for 1'1111ritiLllll' JJUrpo1n.~e, depends not 
HO munh on Lhe nmount, as on the 
nmounl l'o1111mrl'1l with the ability 
bn<l lhc moti\·cswilh whicbit lsduuu. 

b John ~:1,2. i llall. 26::.1; &h.rl: H:l,l"le . 
j P11e, 2:2; ,\C'll .. :~i. k llatt. 2G:H; al11.rk 
14;10, etc.; John 13::.1, 2';. 

18. However great the wickcdncs~ 
of men, and however acfr,.·e their 
opposition to the people of God, 
they 8hall not in the end be able to 

~h~~~~u:~1i1~~111~=nr:tJ:~~. :~·~v~1~~ 
a~ acli\'e 11m.l persevering in their 
l11Uors for the promotion of hi:J 
<'tlllse, trusting in him for whntevcr 
thl'Y need. 

:H. Excessive eating o.nd drinking 
tend not only to produce various 
bodily disen!'cs, but to blind the 
mind, stupefy the conscience, nncl 
corrupt the heart. Christians shouhl 
not indulge in tlu~se sins. which un
Ht them tor the discharge of their 

:~:lJ ~b1~ tl:~ecv~~f u~1~~~ (~~::!£. pro-

C HAP TE R XXII. 
1. 7J1p, fa.1st qf unlearmal bread; the 

pRssov1·r; so cnllcd, becu.usc during 
tho.t fr·nt-it they etc nothing thu.t WWJ 
lcnve1wd. .Mntt. 21i: ~. 17. 

3. '17u~n rnl.ered Sata?l into Jiu.las; 
exerted over him J:>eouliu.r inHu
enc<', end excited him to betray hl.9 
Lord. 

~-13. Judos Aelleth Christ: tho 
p118Suvo" propared. Matt. 26: 11-ll. 
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Eali"!J the passover. LL'KE XXII. TJ.,, lhfd"s supptr. 

4 And he went his wn.y, 11.nd com
muned with the chief priests and 
captains, how he might betray 
him unto them. 
5 And they were glad, and cov

enanted to give him mont!v. 11 

6 And he promised, and Hought 

~KF~rr~~~ ~t.~~~~a~)til~~ ~~l~ 
titude.' 
7 'IT Then came the dav of un

leavened bread," when the pass
over must be killed. 
8 And he sent Peter and John, 

eaying, Go nnd prepo.rc us the 
passover, that we may eu..t. 
·9 And they said unto him, Where 

wilt thou that we prepare? 
10 And he said unto them, Be

hold, when vc arc entered into the 
city, there Shall a man meet you, 
bearing a pitcher of water; fol
low him into the house where he 
cntcrcth in. 

11 And ye shall say unto the 
good man of the house, rl,he Ma!:i
ter saith unto thee, Where is the 
guest-chamber, where I shall cat 
the passover with my disciples? 
12 And he shall show you a large 

upper room furnished : there 
make ready. 

13 And they went, and found as 
he had said unto them: and thev 
made ready the passover. • 

14 And when the hour was come, 

•Zech. 11:1:!. •Or, wilho11I t11111ult. b [);od. 
12. o: Utttt. 2G::!O: Mark l-l:Li. t Or, lhnt·o: 
ht'rirlillJ dt'rinul. d eh. H:L:i; 1 Cor. 5:i, ~; 

4. Captains; those who command
ed the guard tho.t kept watch o.t the 
temple. . 

7. The pa.s.suver must be 1.-illed; the 
lo.rob which was eaten nt the pnss
ovcr-testivo.l must be killed, o.nd 
preparations made for the fcnst. 

14. The hour was come; the hour 
appointed for the eating of the pas
chal lamb. !Un.tt. 23: 20. 

15. lVithdesire I ha1·edesired; n He
brew form ofexpl"<'ssiou signifying, 
I have greatly desired. 

18. lhUil it be fulfill{.-din tll.ekingdom. 
~ God; till the ·kingdom of

0

God 
eomc by the offering of Christ, the 
1rue pw;cho.l lamb. Ver. IR. 

17. The "'1{
8
11ot tho c.up mention· 

he eat down, and the twelYc A. D. :ii 
apostles with him.c 

15 And he said unto them, With 
desire I ha.vc de~ircd+ to eat tLui 
passover with you before I suf
fer: 
16 For I so.y unto you, I will not 

any more eat thereof, until it Lu 
fulfilled in the kingdom of God:• 
17 And he t<.>ok the cup, o.nd 

ga.vc thanks, and said, Take thiH, 
and <lhide i1 among your~eh:cs : 
18 For I say unto you, I \\ill not 

drink of the fruit of the 'inc, until 
the kingdom of God shall come. 
19 'IT Aud he took bread, and 

gave tho.nks, and brake ii, aurl 
gave unto them, sa:i.ing. Thh.1 ifl 
my body which is given for you: 
this <lo in remembrance of me. 
20 Likewise also the cup ofter 

~upper, saying, This cup is the 
new testament in mv blood, which 
is shed for you. 0 • 

21 'IT But behold. the hand ol 
him that betraycth me is "ith nw 
on the table.' 
22 And truly the Son of man go

cth, ns it was <lctcrminctl: f:" bnt 
woe unto that man by whom he i~ 
betrayed! 
23 And thcv bcgnn tn inquin' 

among themSclvc~. which of thc:u 
it was that shoul<l clothis thing-. 

24 ~ And there was also a strife 
among them, whirh of t.hem 

RCY. 19:9. e L Cor. 10:16; LL~24, ('[(", r L'~IL 

-I I :9; John 13:26. g: cb. 21 :-16; Acts '.!:~3; 4 :Z~; 
I Cor. l:i:3. 

ed ,·erse 20. but the cup thnt wa~ 
used in celebrating the pBESO\'t'r. 

18. J uill not drink; for the mean 
ing of these words, see notes on 
Mott. 2.;: 29. 

rn, 20. The Lord·s supper. Mott. 
26 :26-jQ. 

21-23. \\"bat is mentioned in th('SC 
verses took place while they Wt!re 
eating tho pussovcr, nnd Ucfurc the 

~~1~!it;!~~n n~ n~~cnl~-~~~1~sti~~~li~·~ 
~~eh~1sc~~:'lr!~~1. ~~~~.~~~~'~erk 
u :18-21. 

2-'. The greallsl: the mos.t honora. 
ble-hnve the highest ornccs in thnt 
earthly kingdom whioh, uotwi&U· 



Who iA grrolut. LUKE XXII. Peter warned. 

A. o. n al1ould be nccountcd the 
grcatcHt." 

:J5 An<l he snid unto them, The 
kingH of the OC'ntilcH exercise 
lonh~llip over them : nnd they 
tlia.t t·xercise authority upon 
them arc en.lied bcnefo..ctol'B. u 
~6 llut >'e shall not be so : but 

ho tho.t J~ gl'eatust among you, 
let hint be aH the younger; and 
he that is chief, as he tllat doth 
fi('f\'(•.C 

27 }i~or whether i~ greater, be 
that Hittcth nt meat, or he that 
t:11·rYeth '! is not ho that sitteth at 
meat 'f Lut I u.m nntong you n1:1 he 

t~~\8t~:'~·~
1

it1;i~~v whid1 ha\'(' con- I 
tim1t•(l with 1i1e in my tcmptu.- i 
tiOllH :'' 
:J~ Anti I appoint unto yon a 

ki1q;dom,• nH my Pu.thor ha.th ap
pointed unto me; 

311 'l'hnt ye mny ent and <hink at 
- • M"1-k -'.,-:JI: ~h~ ti~li:-h-M~lt~ ;io ::i:;-; ftl~ 
JO;~:!. c I l'l'l. :>:J; 3 Juhn u, 10. d Johu 
n·1:1, 11; r1iu. 2:j ... 11l)t.., -t:1.;. 1 ~1a11. 
!lj_:H; d1np. ~·i::1:.i:_ t Cor. ti:_'l~;_: 1 _r"~<'r ::_':_: 
tltuuding nil hlH Instruction, th~y still 
thought he wu!!. nbont to c!"tublish. 
It !'l'C"lll~ to hn,·c bct•n In conm•ction 
with tlliH ~trifo uhout prC'emlnence 
tlrnt onr J.ortl rose from the tnblc 
01111 w1LHhcll his t.lli-;ciplcM' feet,, thus 
aictting lht·m nn ex11111ple of comlc
flfH·mlint{ humility. ,John 13 :4-li. 
t'imilnr rontcst!O ore 111l'lllioucd in 
Mutt. 18:1; :!t1:~0-:.!A. 

~[) llrwf11rtors; n tlth• of honor np-

~::~~~ 1~t~~l.~:,~y"~~!:l{~~~!:~~,i1~N~~~·1~ 
mi t·xercist•1l dominion o,·t•r others. 

~ti. 1\"ot be so; in the kingdom of 
ChriMt, O•H' of his mlnb1ton; wns not 
to lrn\'l' llominion over the othcre. 
Tll<'y wert~ nll brethren, onrl he 
would he the grt•nh•Ht. who t'hould 
l>e tlw m_oHt humhh•, und most ready 
to fWrform UJI Useful Ht~rVICCll. 

:.!S. Troi11tati1ms; triols, labors, and 
eorrowA. 

2\1. l 11,,poinJ, untn you ti kingtl.om, di 
'm.IJ J.11iha l1atl1 appai11t"'d untn '.'ftt': 
that IM. ns tht• 1tl'Xt venm Rhows, I 
mak'~ you Hhnn•rs with mu In the 
kinf(dom whi('h I huve received of 

~~~g~~~~~!!~fl·1 w11~~·:hf~ll~~' ~H~Bt~h~~~i~ 
nncl active In Rl'rvlng their brelbron 
Ufl' llw gn·11lct1t. 

my table in my kingdom,• anrl sit 
on thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of' IHrncJ. 11 

31 'If And the Lord said, Simon, 
Simon, l>chol<l 1 Hntan hath desir
ed lo /ta1'e you,1 that he may sift 
yon as whco.t :J 
32 llut I hnve prayed for thee,k 

that thy faith fail not: and when 
thou art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren.' 
33 And he snid unto l1im, Lord, 

I am ready to go with thee, both 
into prison, and to den.th. • 
M And he oaid, I tell thee, Pe

frr, the coclc tthn.11 not crow thiH 
dny, before that thou shalt thrice 
deny thnt thou knowcst me. 
35 ,I And he oaid unto them, 

When I.sent you without purse, 
and scrip, and ehoett, lacked ye 
any thing l m And they snid, 
Nothing. 

36 Then said he unto them, But 
g-~19:!;:---h M111t~--;-2~; 1-c'o-1\ 6~'2; -Il~v. 
:1:21. l JPl"l. 5:1-. J Anu.1a9;!'l. k John li:V, 
l!ij lfrb.i . .i.-.; lJohu:l;I, 11'1111.::.l:IJ; John 
21:1,';-Jl. md1. !1::1. 

JU. Eat an~<l--d-,-in_k_· -a-t _m_y_l_a-~l-c-; bC 
01.hnittcd to nl'or communion with 
me, as arc the servonts of a king 
who stnnd high in J>luce and honor. 
,i.,·u f.n thn11e.~; to udminister, under 
Christ·s nuthority, the uffaini of his 
spiritunl kingdom. Jn the prl'tmi
nent pince held Ly the opo.stks in 
the t'stal1Jlishmt·11t of the Christion 
churC'h, we find the cortllly fultll· 
nwnt ofthi1ot promi.!'c. A11otll<'r ful· 

::~~·:.~ ~~fi~~~rl;~~i!~r~i;~w~ :1(~'ic~1~li 
things new. See note on .Matthew 
19 :2B. 

31. Sift ymi: ell the apostles. As 
wheat: grcntly egltnh~ your minds 
with lnwnrd nnd outwnrd trials. to 

~~~~~:tfz~~~~dp~~;~~:1~, to dl•ny me, 
32. For thcr; whilu he intercedes 

for nil the apostles, he oflCrs n spe
clnl prayer for Pl'tl'r. 1•·m·111ot; not 
utterly fnll, but whC!n weaken<'cl re
vtvo again nnd become triumphant. 
CQ1l11t'rfrd; turned from thy Fin. 

83, :14. Peter's denial foretold. 
Untt 20: 38-36. 

1086 1.::f~::; y~:::';i/i::g·~ ::s';;,~~~?. 
fer with wnntt 

30. Let him S<'/I hil 92'i'D"'' arnl buJ 



Chriat'. agony, LUKE XXII. and bdrayal. 

now, he that hath a purse, let 1 prayer, BLd was come to -'· D. :t3. 

him take it, and likewise his scrip: f his disciples, he fotlllcl them slccp
and he that hath no sword, let ing for sorrow, 
him ecll his garment, aucl buy 46 And saicl unto them[ Whv 
one. . sleep ye? rise and pray, est y~ 

37 For I eay unto you, that this enter rnto temptation.' 
that is written must yet be ac- 47 'IT And while he vet spake, 
complil!hcd in me, Al1cl be was behold a multitnde, and he that 
reckoned among the transgres- was called Judas, one of the 
sors :• for the things concerning twelve, went before them, and 
me have an encl. drew near unto Jesus to kiHB 
38 And they said, Lord, behold, him.' 

here a>"e two sworW.. And he 48 But Jesus said unto him Jn. 
said unto them, It is enough. das, betrayest thou the 8o;, of 
39 'IT Ancl he came out, and went, man with a kiss? 

as he was wont, to the mount of 49 When they which were abon< 
Olives;• ancl hi!! dil!ciples also him saw what would follow, theY 
followed him. said unto him, Lord, shall w~ 

40 And when he was at the place, smite with the sword? 
he saicl unto them, Pray that ye 50 'IT Ancl one of them smote the 
enter not into temptation. servant of the high-priest, and 

41 And be was withdrawn from cut off hi!! right ear. 
them about a stone's cast, o.nd 51 AndJesusansweredandsaid, 
kneelcd down, and prayed, Sutfcr ye thus far. And he touc~1-
42 Haying, Father, if thou be eel his car, and healed him. 

willing, remove· this cup from 52 Then Jesus said unto the chief 
me: nevertheless, not my will, priests, and captains or the tem
but thine, be done. ple, and the elders, which wPrn 
43 And there appeared an angel come to him, Be vc come out, a• 

unto him from heaven, strength- against a thief, With sworW. aucl 
en..ing him.c staYca? 
44 Ancl being in an agony, he 53 When I was daily with you in 

prayed more earnestly: and his the temple, ye stretched forth no 
swca.t was as it were great drops hands ago.inst me: bnt this il'i 
of blood falling down to the your hour,• and the power of 
ground." darkness. 
45 Auel when he rose up from 54 'If Then took they him, and 

• IAa. ~.3:12. b Matt. 2G:3Ci; !lark H::32, 
etc.; John 18:1, elc. • Or, 1ril/i117to '""""'"'7N>. 

cHu.lt.•:ll. dLam.1:1:!; Joh.nH:!<; U.l!b. 

onl!; a figurative mode of warning 
tlle apostles th.at great difficulties 
and trials a.waited them, which 
would require them to be like arm
ed warriors, rea~y tbr the cooftict. 

37. Thil th.al is wrillen; Isa. 5:1 : 12. 
38. It is erwugh; they did not need 

such swords: they needed the sword 
of the Spirit, the shield of taitld the 

::i:!r~~~al~~i~~~oUBneBS, an the 
39-16. Agony in thcgardco. Mott. 

26 :30-16; Mork H :a·~-U. 
43. Strerigtktm.ing him; os a man, 

he needed and received aid from on 

bif~n. Chm< betrayed, lea to the 
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5 ;i. r \"llr. 40. ( !fall. :!G:~i, el<:"".; !fat\; 
H:-13, etc.; John h:J, e1c. 1 Job :?0:5; Jolin 
12:27. 

high-priest. and dented. .Mattlh!W 
26 :47-7~; .Mark H :-13-72. 

48. lVith a 1..-US; customarily a gigu 
of affection, but now used Uy Judu~ 
to point out to the soldiers which 
was Jesus. 

61. Suffer y~ th.uflfar: addres.,.ctl to 
the guard who had seized him im
mediately upon the kiss of J uda!'I. 
lh.tt. 26 :-18; ~lark H :-15, 46. The 

r:~~~~·:t rr;~;ii~eg .~~~ 1n~~~;1:ou}~~ 
11.8 to touch this mnn's ear. Some, 

~e~~h~e!~~l~Fm~'j~1c~~l~e~:·l~~·~ 
prooecded thUB for lo deknding 
me. 



l'eltr Jc11iellt him. LUKE XXII. Ile ia the Son ef God. 

• D. "· led liirn, and brought him 
into the high-priest's house. And 
Peter followed o.far off. 
55 Ancl when thev had kindled & 

fire in the mid•t of tho hall, &nd 
wcrn set down together, Peter 
sat down among the:m. 
56 llut & certain maid beheld 

him o.H ho HO.t bv tho tire, a.nd 
<mrnl•Htlv hJOlu·d 'upon him, and 
eaicl, 'ffue man wo.s also with 
him. 11 

57 Auel he clenfocl him, saying, 
Woman, I know him not. 
5~ Ancl after a little while an

nthiJr snw Jiim, nnd RR;i1l, rf)10u 
nrt nhm of tlwm. 1' Ancl Peter 
Haid, I\lnn, I nm not. 

,r,~) Antl aliont tl1c Rpnce of one 
hour nt'tl.!1', o.11othcr conficlcntly 
aJlir111C'1l, Haying, Of 11 trnth thiH 
frllo1r alHo was with him; for he 
iH 11 Gulilcan.c 

60 And Jlctor Ho.id, Man, I lt:now 
not what thou so.vest. And im
ffif'c\iately, while he yet spako, the 
cock crew. 
ta And the Lore\ turned, and 

looked upon )lctt•.r. An<l Pctt•r 
re mom here cl the word of tho 
Lord.•I how ho hnd 1:mi<l unto 
him, 'lloforo the cock crow, thou 
slrnlt clcny me thrice. 11 

-----
h '~"~~1.1~t1i. ~? i: t~~;,, ~~~~ i;~ ',: ~·~,\1 :~o{ !\ ~~'~.'.n r ~~;1~ !: 
:lfi:O'I: Mnrk \ 1:;0; J"h11 l.•.2r.. cl Jllult. 2r.:;;,; 
!.11111.. JI'~:!. "l'<'I'. JL f 1'~11. t::u.l-l; 11:1:1-

fO. Alan, I hww t1ol; Matthew and 
.Murk !!l\Y that B maid In the second 
in:-411\ncc charged l'etu with being 
one of Chrh1t"!~ disciples. Uut he 
here an!!Wl're to n mun. The maid 
muy huve stntecl il to thrnic tlu1t were 
prcHenl, and o. mun then have cluug
cd Pctl'r with it. 

fl7. If I lt'll yrn.t; you do not n.cik for 
the 1mkc of gnlning Information; 
your mlmh• 1ue fully mndc up to 
condemn me, end no Rlnh•ment of 
mhw cnn lnfhll'llC"t.• your lwlief. 

m; ~(I at~o 11.~k JI""; propo~c ques
tion!! 10 yon to lu• nnRWt•rctl, BM the 
81wlour otl1•n did In rcMonlng with 
the ,J1•wi!d1 ruh·r.'l. 1''or an cxRmple, 
.!Wl~ Ml\lt. 21::.!:i-27. Ncvt•rthel~AA, 
1111 hi1-1 ltmt• for 1111ffPring hud now 
comt'. lw proc1•t•1h•1l Roh·mnly to uf
lirm hi~ mcl'l.tliuhship, \'l'r. 00, 70. 

62 And Peter went out, and wept 
bitterly.' 
63 'IT And the men that held Je

sus mocked him, and BplOto him. 
64 And when they hacl blindfold

ed him, they struck him on tho 
fo.ce, and asked him, saying, 
Prophesy, who is it that •mote 
thee?• 
65 And many other thing• blas

phemously spako they against 
lurn. 
66 'IT Arni as soon aR it was day, 

the clclerH of the people &nd tho 
chief priests and tho scribes came 
together, and lccl him into their 
council 11 saving 
li7 Art'thcni the, Christ?' tell us. 

And he so.id unto them, If I tell 
yon, ye will not believe: 

GH And if I also aHk you, ye will 
not answer m<', nor let 1ne go. 
6:) Hereafter shall the 8on of 

man sit on the right hand of the 
power of God.J 

70 Then said thev all, Art thou 
then the Son of Goel ·1 Arul ho 
Haid unto them, Ye say that I 
am. 

71 And they saicl, What need we 
any further wituei:iH "/ for we our
Helves ha.vo hcarcl of hi8 own 
mouth. 

-I; JtJr. al;l1'; lo:zck. i:tti; lCor. 10:1:.!; 2Cor. 
i: lO, II, K l'il.111. 'lti:Cii,6~; Jlfo1k ll:li!i. hllfoll. 
2i:I; .\rt~ ·l::?ti-2~. 1 [U:i.11. 'lli:ll:J, rh·.; !lalk 
l·LGI, cit•. J llt·b. l;:J; ~-1; Htl\". J::!I. 

60. Sit on tl1e righl hand of the pou,'6r 
rf Got.I; this they justly considered 
WI his claiming to Ue the Mcssinh. 

rn. Ye say lltat I am; this meant, 
Yes, I am. 

71. I/aloe hf'ard; have heard bis 
claim to be the Son of God, which 
they so.id wos blnsphemy. 

INSTHUCTIONS. 
6. Money hns u. powerful influence 

over the hum1m hee.rt, lHH.l the hope 
of obtaining C\'Cll o. suudl sum m11y 
awakt~n the most corrupt dc~in·~, 
nml lcu.d to the commiSt-1ion of the 
mol'lt horrid crimes. \Veil did he 
who knew what WllM in mun imy, 
"Toke het.!d, o.nd bl•wo.rc of covl!t· 
omme~.!t" 

1~. \Vho.t. wns drunk at the ordi
mmct~ of the supper wn~ not blood, 
but the fruit of the vine, the juico 
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Chril.t tritd by LUKE XXIII. PiJ,aU and llerod 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
I Je1118 l111u·c11Med before Pilate, and 11ent to 

Herod. -" Herod mockcth him. 12 Herod 
and l'lh1ote ive made h11:nd11. 13 Barabb&B 
le dl't1ln:d or the people, and 11 looitetl Loy 
Pllalc1 and Jc11u1 Is gln•n to l.ie cruclllert. 
2j He tellelh the women, that lament him, 
the de11tructlon or Jeru.,alcm: 34 prayeth 
for hla cncmle11. 39 Twocvll-doerB are cru
cified wUh him. 41.i Bl11dc111h. !10 llldbur1a.l. 

A ND the whole multitude of 
them arose, aud led him 

unto Pilate.• 
2 And they beg1m to accu8e 

him,• Baying, We found this fel
low pcrvert;.ng the nat1011,c o.nd 
forb1dcling to give tribute to Cc
sar,•I l:!aying, that he himself is 
Christ a King.• 
· 3 And Pilate asked him, saying, 
Art thou the King of the Jew• ·1 
And he an•wcred him and said, 
Thou •aye•t ii.' 
4 Then said Pilate to the chief 

pricBts and lo the people, I find 
no fault in thie man.I{ 
5 An cl they were the more fierce, h 

saying, He stm·eth up the people, 
tcachmg throughout all Jewry, 

•ltfotl.2i:2,ll,CIC.j ~l11.1kl:i:l,dc.; Johll 
lH:~l'I, cLc. b Zerh. I t:r-. c ver. J; Al"lfl 11'1:20, 
21; li:6,7. dMaU. li:2i; 22:21; .\fork 12:li. 
e John 16:3G; l!): l:Z. r I Tim. t;: 1:1. II John 

of the grape. This Christ used, and 
it is o. fit emblem of his Olood, which 
wo.s shed for the remission of sins. 

32. JcsusChristll!acquainted with 
all the dangers of his people, and 
gue.rds them, that when they fall, 
they m11y rise again, and be for ever 
victorious over all their foes. 

48. Persons who, knowingly, for 
tbeir own selfish ends, ex fire~ tow-

~~d~:ie~~!1.~~ii:!t!l~f!ct~~ 1if11~ ~~=r. 
tor; and unless they repent and are 
forgiven, it will be true of them as 
it was of him, that it would have 
been better for them if they had not 
been born. .l\111tt. 26 : 2 '· 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
1-5. Christ brought before Pilare. 

:Hatt. 27 :1, 2, 11-18. 
2. PenJtrting th~ nation : exciting 

the people to rebel ngnin~t the Ho· 
man government. Git•e trilmLe; PRY 
ta.&xcs. 

a. 1'1nrl .~ye.rt i~; ,Je~us not only 
acknowiedged himself to be the 

2~2 

beginning from Galilee to A. D. " 
this place. 
6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, 

he a•ked whether the man were 
e. Galilean. 

7 And as soon as he knew that 
he belonged unto Herod'• juri,,_ 
diction,1 he Bent him to Herod, 
who himself al•o was at Jeruea.
lem at that time. 
8 'If And when Herod saw Jeans, 

he was c:xcec:ding glad : for he 
was dettirous to see him of a Ieng 
season,J because he had heard 
many things of him ; • and he 
hoped to ha,·c Been some mirac!e 
done by him. 1 

9 Then he questioned with him 
in many word~ ; hut he answcruJ 
him nothing.111 
10 And the chief priests anrl 

scribes Blood "nd nhemeutlv 
accused him. ~ 
11 And Herod "ith his men of 

war set him at naught, 11 and 
mocked him, and arrayed him in 
a. gorgeous robc, 0 an(t Hent him. 
again to Pilate. 
H:J!-l; 19:.,; Heb. i::?fi; I Pt'I. :.?:2'.!. h I'""· 
5i:4. i chap, J:l. j l"hap. !1:9. k tlaU. 14:1; 
/lfllrk6:14. 12Kln,1;'fl:;:ll. mPsa. :\::-:13,11; 
8~:1,9j )!Ill.. ~.3:i, D '"il,-t~:-;"; ~';:.:;, OJohTI !~:,';, 

J\.ing of the .Jews, but explained to 
Pilate that his kingdom was uot ot 
this world ; so that he found no 
fault in him on this ground. J obn 
18: 36, 37. 

5. lie ~irrdh up the pt•)ple; ca using 
tumults among them. All Jewry, 
the whole Jewish country. 

7. Ile unt him to Jlerod; seekinl{ 
thus to get rid of the case nltogcth· 
er. This was Herod AntipRS, who 
put John to death. He wn.s son to 
Herod the Great, un<lu whose reign 
Christ was born, llntt. 2: 1; uncle 
to Herod Agrippa, Uy whom J nml'-" 
was killed, und who wo.s eat':!n of 
worm.oq, Acts 12 :2, 2J; o.nd grcut· 
uncle to that AgripplL who was al· 
most. ~rsu11ded by l'nul to become 
o. Chrrstlnn. Acts '25 : 28. 

9. He ans1Dt'retl him, ndhing; the 
Sn,·iour would not nnswer qucstiouc 
prompted by u. \'uin curiosity, with· 
out nny desire to know the truth. 

1 l. Men nf war; the sohlit!rs of hii 
guurd. Sel him. at nt:H'1Jhlj trcu.~ 
him with contenlpt. 



Citrist sentencttl LUKE XXJII. to bt crucified. 

A 11. "· 12 IT And the same day Pi
late and Herod were mu.de friends 
together; ;l for before thev were 
at enmity between themselves. 
la IT Aiul Pilato, when he had 

called together tho chief priests 
and the ruler• and the people, 
14 !:laid unto them, Ye have 

hrought this mo.n unto me, as 
mm that pervertoth the people; 
and behold, I, having examined 
Ii im before you, have fowtd no 
fa.ult in thiii mnn touching thmte 
thi11,:.p-1 whereof VO RC<'UHC him: h 

15 No, nor yet 'Herod: for I tmnt 
you to him; ancl lo, nothing wor
thv of death iH 1lmw nnto him. 

Iii I will therefore ch11stiso him/ 
e.nd rdeR~o h it1i. 

17 For 11f JH'C<'HMity he mm~t rc
lonHe mw unto thmn o.t the feast. 
18 An<l they cried out u.IJ at once, 

sayi11g, AwRy with thi.H 1nan, and 
rekn.~c unto us llal'ablni.s: 

UJ ( \Vlw, for CL cert11in Heclition 
m1ulo in the city, cm<lfor murder,'' 
wa..H caHt into pri1::mn.) 
~l) Pilate therefore, willing to 

rclvaHo J cKus, Rpako again to 
them. 
21 llut they cried, saying, Crn-

cifv him,, crucify him. 
21 Aud ho Haid unto them tho 

third time, 'Vhy, what evil ho.th 
ho <lone'/ I lui.v1~ found no co.mm 
of •ka.th in him: I will therefore 
clrnHliHe him, U.IHl let him go. 

• A..-111 l.2i. l.o \'t•r. J, c 11114. !i:J::.. d Acl11 
:t.11. ~ l'111lm ;12:1:.l: vcr. r,. • Or, fl.l!l.'ll'Hf~.d. 

f ~:x"'I. :.i·1::!. II' Ae111:1:11. b Mall. 2;::12,dr.; 

15. /sdonr.unlohim; rnlher,i~donc 
hy him. The two exuminu.tions be
fore Pilate und Ueroll had brought 
to light no action of Jcsut:1 worlhy 
ufdl•nlh. 

lt\. Cfut..•li!I'; scourge or whip him. 
IT. f~(ni•rr.~.~ity; itwnsthccustom, 

nntl the 1woplc '~'OU Id bl• dit1plc-wied 
If Im t1huuhl not. comply with it. 
M1ltt. ~l: lf1. This t1hnw.:J the nmn· 
ut•r in whirh the word 1&P.cessily is 
Clu1111•Lilllt''I mwcl in tlw Uible. 

IM-'.2f1. t 'hri ... 1. C'oHth~mucd hy JlJ
lnlt•. ~Intl. ii: :20-~H. 

:ltl. Simrm, u. Cy1·1·11imi; 1'lLLlthew 
:_><,:i;. 

2~L Weep/or yoHrsclvfS 1 and/or your 

23 And they were ineta.nt wit:1 
lou<l voices, reqmring tl1at ho 
might be crucified.• And tho 
voices of them and of the chief 
prietitBJ'rcvailcd. 

24 An Pilate gave sentence• 
that it should he as they rcquir
e<l.' 
25 And he released unto them 

him that for sedition o.nd murder 
was cast into prisonh• whom they 
had desired; hut e delivered 
Jesus lo their will. 

2G IT And "'" they led him away, 
they laid hol<l upon one Simon, a 
C~Tenian, coming out of the coun
try, and on him they laid tho 
cross, that he might bear it after 
Jmms,h · 

27 And there followed him a 
great company of people, and of 
women, which alao bewailed and 
lamcnh'd him. 

2H But Jesus turning unto them 
so.id, Daughters of Jerusalem, 
weep not for me, but weep for 
yourselves, and for you~ chil
dren. 
29 For behold, the days arc com

ing, in the which they shn.ll say, 
Blessed arc the barren, u.ncl tho 
wombs that never bare, and the 
paps which·ncvcr gave suck.I 

30 Then eb'ii.11 they begin to say 
to tho mountains, Fall on us ; o.n<l 
to the hills Cover us.J . 
:JI For if tlwy do these things in 

~l111k 1('>;21,efr:.; John 1:1:\'i. I Matt. 21:1'.•; 
t"h. :.!1;2:1. J 1~11.. 2:1~; 11011. IO:t<; Rn. G:lllt 
!l:G, 

children; on account of the great 
calnmihcs that were coming upon 
them. 

20. Blt>.s.sed are th~ barrm; it were 
better not to he.vc C'hildren tho.n to 
have them exposed to such dis
tresses. 

30. Tn the mmrnUrirL', Fbll on us; to 
shelter us from the wrnth of God. 
Compare llosc11.l0:8; Uev. 6:1G. 
Thl'y feel thRt it is betl('r to be 
cru!-!hcd bcnco.th the weight of the 
mountains, than to meet God in 
jmlgnwnt, und bcRr the fil•rccncss of 
hi~ wrnth. 

3 l. If thr,11 do the.~e th-inns ln a gr-ef:ft 
tn:e; this was a prover\>. A green 
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LUKE XXIII. 

a gr~-c, what ehall be done. 
in the' dry'/• 
32 Arni there were also two oth

ers, m&lcfactors," led with him to 
be put to death. 
33 And when they were come lo 

the place which is called Calvary,· 
there they crucified himl aud the 
malefactors, one on t IC right 
hand, and tho other on the loft. 
a4 'IT Then said Jcsns Father, 

forgive them; for they know not 
what they do. 0 And they parted 
hie raiment, and co.Ht lots. 
35 And tho people stood behold

ing. And the mlers also with 
them derided him, 11 saying He 
eo.vcd othcrH~ let him save him
•elf, if he be Christ, the chosen 
of God. 

36 And tho Roldiers also mocked 
him, coming to him, and offering 
him vinc!gar, 

87 And •nying, If thou be the 
King of the Jew•, snvc thyHelf. 

38 And o. euperscription alHo was 
written over him in letters of 
Greek; and Latint....~nd Hebrew, 
THI8 18 THE KJ..NG OF THE 
JEWS. 
39 'IT And one of the malefactors 

which wore hanged railed on 
him, 0 se..ying, U thou be Christ, 
save thyself and us. 
40 Dut tho other answering re

buked him, saying, Do•tnot thou 
•Prov.11::ll; Jer. ~J',:2!.1; t:z1·k. 20:·li; 21:4; 

1 Pet. 4:11. b hA. G3:2. • Or1'thtplarto/a 
11kHt/. c Mnlt. O:H; Arlll 'l:GOj "f--Cor. 1:12. 
d P1111lm 22:7, 11 rh. 1'1::'.14-:IO. r P1111hn 3G:l. 
111 Jcr. li::J. b I l't•t. l:ID. I P11nlm IOG:4, r.; 
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fee.r Gocl,r seein~ thon art A. o. :;:a. 
in the Mame con(lemna.tfon? ~ 
41 And we indeed ju•tlv; for we 

receive the due rcwaril of oar 
deed• : but this man bath done 
nothing amiss.II. 
42 And he •aid unto Je•ns, Lord, 

remember me when thou comeili. 
into thy kingdom.• 

43 n JCHne eaid unto him 

180 
~nd it was ahont th sixth 
hour, o.nd there wa.H a rkneHH 
over all theeartht until t e ninth 
hour. 

45 And the sun wn• < rkcneol, 
and the veil of the t • pie waH 
rent in the midst. 
46 'If And when Jcen ht.d cried 

with a loud voice, ) said, Fa
ther, into thy ha~d I commen<I 
my Hpirit :k and ha 1? Haid thus, 

h:lN~~ ~fh!~e ll1h• c!~turion eaw 
what wne clone, I i;;lorificd Goel, 
•aying, Certainly,' bis..-ns a right
eous man. 
48 And all the eople that came 

together to th t eigl1t, Jwholding 
tho things hicb were done, 
emote their co.eta, and retun1-
od. 
49 Ancl all is ncquaintancc, and 

the womc that followed him 



lli.! ourial, LUKE XXlV. ana resurrection, 

A. o. '" from Galilee, atood afar 
oil~· beholding these thing•. 

aepulcbre, and how hio body wo.a 
laid. 
56 And they returned, and pre

pared Eipiccs and ointments; 1 

and rested the aabbath-il•Yt * 
cording to the commandment.• 

50 ~ Andl>cltold,thereu'tl~o.man 
nnml•<l Jot:1t!ph, a counsellor; and 
he 1ra.'i a good man, 11n<l a just: 
51 Thu •ame ha<l uot con•entcd 

to the counsel an<l tll'l'<l of them: 
lte ll'llS of Arimatheo.., n. city of the 
Jews; who also himHelf waited CH APTER XX IV. 
for tbc kiugdom of Uod.Lo 1 Cl111Ht"a re1111rrectlon h1 deC'laTt'd l.oy two an-
5~ ThiH .UWlt went unto Pilate, i;elK .o t:1e women 1hi\I coUlt: 10 Iba 11cpul· 

&nd bt·gge<l the body of JeHUS. ~1~.~~·;el~ J~~:.~r~~\:0:~ :~ 1 !01 ~~~1 ~:;':.·c1 1! 13r~ 1!~!! 
5;J And ho took it .:I.own, and went 10 1-.:mma.!s; :ii; n£1erw1u1li< he nwe11r· 

wrapped it in linen, and laid it in ~~1111 !~, ~!·~c :\1~!,~::11-~i.~1:;1d~l':;~;:,~~·~:1 ;~e1•,~(::~: a twpulchrc that WUH hewn in h1('fh the Holy Ghosl; 5t a.nu 110 nsceudcth 
Htmw, wherein never mau Leforo 111111 twRno. 

wa.; lui<l.' NOW upon the fhilt <lay of the 
G-1 And tlrnt. cla.y wit~ thr prcpa- week, Vt'ryearl) in thcn1orn-

r11tio111" u11d the ~LLhLa.th d1·cw on. mg, the~· cn,mc unto the Hcpul-
55 AIId the woml·t~ n,hm. wl11d..l I chn',h bringmg tho t:1p1ceH \\Inch 

('a.lll(J wilh him from Gulilce,c they hnd prcpare<l, ancl ccrtau1 
l'uJJowed Kfter, and Uehe-1.d tho ollte,-,i:, with them. 

• 1'11ullll JI!: II; I l';l:·I. b J\IRrk l."1;-IJ; chrip. 
2:2·,, i'I~. c Ilia. fiJ;O. d 1'foll. 2i:62. ~ch. 
l'i:::!; nr. ·n. f Mark IG;I. r Kxod. 20:1!-IO. 

511-M. Chrlst·8 burial. Mo.tlhc>w 
27: 57-1'.1. 

rio. A rnruurllm·; a member of the 
great ,J1·wish council. 

fil. /Jt•"'l 1!f tlwm; the doings of the 
council in condemning< 'hrist. Wait· 
ed fm· tile kin_qdon 1!f {;oil; the reign 
of ,J csu9 n!t the llcssiah. 1tl11tthew 
3 ::?. 

51. Thaf dfly lf'<TS rhe prrparatiml; the 
prl'Jlllrn.tlon for tht• solemnities of 
tlw 1wxt dCLy 1 which w11s the So.b
butlL 

INflTIHlr,1'JON~. 

2. The nccmmtion which the·Jcws 
brought aguirn1t ,Jesus before Pilate 
WR!-! uot llrnt o(" blu~phcmy in cJuim· 
Ing- to he the Son of Gocl, for which 
thdr council luul condcmuccl him, 
.Malt. 20: rr,: it. \\'ff~ tho.t of trcnson 
ng-ni11~t the Homan j(O\'Unmcnt. 
Jli:-l rhtiming to be lht• Son of Goel 
wus 1w crime in n Honum court. 
'l'ht•y couhl not incluce Pilate for 
t.hi~ to 11ut him tu tlc11th. They 
tl1L•rt•li1rc ill\'t•ntl.'<I 1111otl1t•r o.ccus11-
tion, urnl l'IOU~ht. til.hu• witne~scs to 
support ii. So tlmt while they con
dcm1wtl him for whnt wa~ no crime, 
they ~ought to hu\'c l'ilulc condemn 
him for u.crimc which he never com
mit frd. ,J u~tly did he who knew 
whnt Wilt! in tlll'm, sny, ''Ye ser
!Wnl.;. p• ~1'111.·rution of \'ipcrs) how 

15 

h ll!itt. "l~:l 1 clc.; Mark 16:21 tic; Johll 
:?O:l,etc. 

fi~l'i ?r,e ~~s~t~~~3 ~~- damnution of 
22. AS civil government is an or

clilrn.nct: ot" God, csto.blished for the 
protcdiou of the innocent, nnd the 
con1lcmnu.tion u.nd punishment of 
the guilty, muglstrates who, agninst 
evidence. ucquit the guilty end eon
demn lhc innocent, urc un abomina
tion to 1he Lord. Injustice under 
the co,·er of law is aggro,·ated wick· 
edncs~. Fnl:"-le witnc~sC's nnd cor
rupt judges merit, crnd without re. 
pcntnnc~_rcceivc o. most awful 
cond1B811R'On. 

3k ,Jesn8 Christ, who '"'·as most 
compnssionntc aud l.iene\'Olcnt in hi~ 
life, wus nlso most kind and forgiv
ing in his dcnlh. lie desired the 
evcrlnsting snh·ntion C\'en of his 
murllcrt:!rs. encl for it he was willing 
to gi\·c up his Jifo. 

40. True rcpcntnnce lends a sinner 
to fet·I nnd ncknowktlgc the justice 
of his comkmnntion, uud ut tho 
ARme time to look to ,Jesus for sal
vation ; 1~xp<:!cti11g through him tG 
recci\'e it, lhnt whrn absent from 
the body he may be present wlth th~ 
Lord. 2 Cor. 6: 8. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
1-12. The resurrection. Motthcw 

~s .1-10. 
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Chriat reappear1. LUKE XXIV. T.'ie vi.ril. to Emmaw. 

2 And they found tho stone roll- went that same dav to a A. D. •1 
cd away from the sepulchre. "f'illage called EmrDaus, 1 which 
3 Andtheyenteredrn,andfound was from Jerusalem about three-

not the body of the Lord J esns. score furlongs. 
4 And it came to pa•s, as they 14 And they talked together ol 

were much perplexed thereabout, all these things which had ha'p
behold, two men stood by them pened. 
in shining garments:" 15 And it came to pass, that 

5 And as they were afraid, and while they communed together 
bowed down their faces to the : and reasoned < Jes us himself 
earth, they said unto them, 'Vhy 1 drew near, and went with them. 
seek ye the living· among the 16 But their eyes were holden, 
dead? that they should not know him.h 
6 He is not here, but is risen: 17 And he said unto them, What 

remember how he spake unlo manner of communications are 
yon when he was yet in Galilec,b these that t'e have one to an-
7 Saying, The Son of man must other, as ye 'walk, and are sad? 

be delivered into the hands of 18 And the one of them, whose 
sinful men, and be cruci..tied, and name was Cleopas,' answering, 
the third clay rise again. said unto him, Art thou onlv a 
8 And they remembered hls stranger in Jerusalem, and liast 

wordo, not known the thlngs which arr 
9 And returned from the scpul- come to pa.ss there in these days? 

care, and told all these things un- 19 And he said unto them, What 
to the eleven, and to all the rest. things? And thev said unto him. 
10 It was Mary Magdalene, and Concerning Jesus of Nazareth; 

~~~ne~~·'a~dd o~h~ 1;:o::;:'e;~~~ ~!~d\~dsw~r~~og~fu~cmbr;,~t~~3 
UJere with them, whlch told these a

2
ll
0

t1Aicnpeohpolwe: •t-lie chi'ef n·ests 
things unto the apostles. d p 
11 And their words seemed to and our rulers deli,-ered him tu 

them a• idle tales," and they be- be condemned to dcath,1 and 
lieved them not. have crucified hlm. 
12 Then arose Peter, and ran ~l nut we trusted that it hail 

unto the sepulchre;" and stoop- been he whlch should hnrn re. 
ing down, he beheld the linen deemed Israel :m and besides all 
clothes laid by themselves, ancl this, to-day is the third day since 
departed, wondering i.p. himself these things were done. 
at that which was come"'tt> pass. 22 Yea, and certain women also 
13 'If And behold, two of them _of our company made us aston
•John 20:12; ActiJ l:IO. •Ur, h1111 lhal lie· 

rth; lt!!V, 1:18. b lln11. 16::n; 17:2J; lJC1rk 
~::al; !1:31; ch. !1:'?2; John 2::n c ch. i;:J. 
ti Gen. I!l·l-1; 2 Klngl i:2; Job 9:16; PAAlm 
126:1; Acts 12:9, 15. e John 20:3, I!. f lll\rk 

4. 1'UJO men; angels in the form of 
men. Matthew and Mo.rk mention 
but one. This docs not mo.kc their 
6tatcmcmts inconsistent with ench 
other, but it shows that they did 
not write in concert, and that each 
,a-ave his own independent account. 

13. Two of them; not of the elc,·en 
apostles, but of the other disciples. 
Three.score furlongs; ten ancient fur
longs nrc equivalent to the modern 

f:Oo~r~fc~~s~le:il~O E~1:i~~~st~vn:,~ 
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iu:12. 1: llalachl J:l6; ll!:I i.~::rn; n:r . .i1>. 
b Juho :?o:H, l.:>; ::1· ... i John Hl:23. j .\d1 
<::?:?. k ch. 1:16: John 3:2; .4.d! :?·:!:?. I C'h. 
23:li J.cts l3::?i, :?S.. m ch. l:Gs; Acl1 LG. 

ihcn, about six geogruphicu.1 1 or 
nearly seven English miles. 

1!3. Thrir ('IC! 'll't"re h11ld<-n; kept 
from disco,·ering who he was. ~lark 
16: 12. 

ss~~ ~Afpi1~u:~b~~~~~e~°olJeru!11!: 
the less nnd Jude. 

'21. Redeem«J l~TO.el: they werP. 
thinking of an outward delh·erunco 
from bondo.g-e to the Uomnns. nnd 
the restoration of the kingdom to 
Israel.·~ Compare Acts 1 :6. 

•' 



Chmt reveals LUKE XXIV. himW./ aJ, Emma!Jll. 

A. n. "· ishcd, which were early at far spent. And he went in to 
the Hcp11lchre; • . tarry with them. 
23 And when they found not hts 30 And it came to pass as he eat 

body, they came, so.ying, that at meat with them,hetookbread1 they had o.lso seen a vision of and blessed ii, and brake, ana 
angels, which aaid that he was gave to them. 1 

alive. 31 And their eyes were opened, 
24 And certain of them which and they knew him ; and he van-

wcre with us went to the eepul- ished out of their sight.• 
ohre," and found ii even so as the 32 And they said one to another, 
women Imel oaid : but him they Did not our heart burn within W. 
so.w not. while he talked with us by tl:ie 
2;; Then he •o.id unto them, 0 way, and while he opened to 1l8 

fools, and slow of lll'art to believe the scriptures 'I 
nil that the prophets havo spo-1 33 And they rose up the same 
k._•n :c hour, e.nd returned to Jerusalem~ 

26 OughtnotChriRt to have Ruf- uncl found the eleven gathered 
fcrc<l theRo thingH,<1 and to enter I togc·tnor, and them tho.t were 
into hiH 1;lory '/" ,.,·ith them, 

27 An<l lwgin11ing nt l\Ioscs o.nd 34 Saying, The Lord is risen in-
ali tho prophcls,1 ho expounded deed, and hath appeared to Bi
unto them in all tho scriptures mon.k 
the things concerning himself.< 35 And they told what things 
28 And thev drew nigh unto lhe mere done in the way, and how he 

village whit)ier they went: and was known of them in breaking 
ho made "" though ho would of bread. 
lmvc gone further." 36 'IT And as they thus spake, 
"l9 Ilut they constrnincd him, Jesus himself stood in tho midst 

Haying-, Abide with us; for it is of thcm,1 au<l ao.ith unto them, 
toward cvrning, und the <lay is Peace 7Je unto you. 

1. Ver. !>, 10. b n~r. 12. c ll<>b. 6:11, 12. 
d V~L'. -16: Al'll li::i; lll'b. 9:'.?2, 2:1. e I r('t, 
l.J, II. f nr. 44; .ArtM 3:22. I Al"lll 10:-u; 
2li::.!2. bOeon, 3:1:21J; P,h\rk G:·IM. IMlllt. 14:19. 

• Or,aa8tdtobtMtNoftlltm. J 1'1H\. J!J:!I; Jer. 
20:!>; 2J:29. Ii. 1Cor. l:i:5. I l111.rk. l6:H,ctc.; 
·~~n2o:l91 "1c. 

25. 0 fool3; this la not the BO.me 28. Ala.de CL~ though ~ would ka.t'C gone 
word In the original as thnt which further i he kept on. giving no inti
' 'hrist condl"mnfl, Mett. 5 : 22. That mat ion that he would .stop, till they 
hnplied great wlcketlness; this, dul· entreated him to do f!O. 
ncMs, wu.nt ofreftt'ction and dh~cem- 29. Constrained him; by their cn-
mcnt, os mnnifestcd In not better treaties. 
undcnitnnding his tenching and the 30. S<U at meat; reclined, ns the 
~~r~fi~;1 ~:~·uc~;11~ 1o hb:l{d~~n1c~!fJ~ custom was, at sup~r. Bl",Ssed u; 
mu~t <lie lli~~1ist~ei~ 1~hi~n~:th~~:·:e~<lu~a:~ 

26. OugA/ n·~t rhri~t; wo..1 it not example which we should follow. 
UC'\'(lf\11, ln ortlcr to fulfil the proph- 31. Their eyes ~re operud; the dif
cdl'i!, tlu1t the 1\lcsslnh Ahould die? ficultics In the way of their knowing 
I >itl th..::y not clC'nrly foretell thnt he him were removed. J/e ronish.&; 
woultl he cut off, l>Ut not for him- dh1appearcd They 1a.w him no 
~elf? Hnn. t>:20. more. 

2 7 - At AIM"",· the books which 3'.!. Our heart bum; glow wUb won-
Mo:;ics wrote. the firt1t booke of the der nnd delight Opened to u& Ute 
Ohl Tc!'llanwnt. TM tl1ings concern- .~cripturrs; cxplnlned to u~ their 
in!Jl•iin.~,·~f; P.Ollll' of these things arc menning. 
nH·ntionl'll in (il·tu·~it1 3 :15 i 4U :10 · 3~. Sim<m; Simon Peter. 
Num. 21: H, U; Dent. lH :16; Iso.ioll 311. J1'eou, be unto you; this was a 
u: n, 7 ; 63: 1-12; l'to1elms ].0 1 2'l, nnd form of 11alutation 1 o.nd ao ex pres· 
110; Dan. o ::16-27; Mal. 4 :~-6. , slon ofgood·wlll. 
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Last imtrudions and LUKE XXIV. il1lCCmion of Chriit. 

37 But they were terrified and I in the psalms,• concern- "· D. ,~ 
alfrightccl, and eupposed that I ing me. 
they had •ccn a epmt.• I 45 Then opened he their under-
3B And he s&id unto them, Why I etanding, that they might undcr

are ye tr01~bl~d? and why . do ~ Btand the scriptures, 
thoughts anse m your hearts I I 46 And said unto them Thus it 
39 Beholdmyhandsandmyfeet, 'is written, and thus it behooved 

that it is l myself: handle me, Christ to suffer,' and to rise from 
and see ; for a spirit hath not flesh the dead the third day:' 
a.nd bones, as ~re see me ha,•e. 47 And that repentance and re-· 
40 And when he had thus spo- mission of sins shoulcl be prcach-

lrnn, he showed them /n::; bands cclmlusnamcamono-allnations k. 
and hi.~ feet. beginning at JerusJem. ' 
41 And while they yet beliHed 4M And ye are "itnesses of these 

not for joy,h an<l woudcrecl, be tl.iings.1 
said unto them, Have ye here any 49 11 And behold, I send the 
meat? c promise of my Father upon vou: 
42 And theyga.ve him apiece of a but tar11· ye in the city of Jciusa-

broiiccl fish, and of a. honey-comb. lcm, unlil ye be entluccl with pow· 

b!~o~~~h~!..~ook il, and did cat •U';'11~J' ~~1~'~'~hem out as far 
44 Ancl he said unto them, These as to Bethany, ancl be lifter\ up 

are the words which I spake unto his hands, and blessed them. 
)'Ott, while I was yet with you,tl . 51 And it came to pass, while he 
that all things must he fulfilled ' hlcssccl them, he was parter\ from 
which wcl'c written in the law of them, and carried up into beaY· 
Moses/ o.nd in the prophcts,i:- and cn.u 

~~~~~~~~~-

all ark 6: 49. bGo:n.<l:i.:26. eJoiln:!l:!i, l:J. lt.Arli15:Jl:IJ::i .... IA.rllll:."'. m[i<.1 
etc. d Acts 10:~1. e :UaU. 16:21. rch. :!l:2i; H:S; Joel:!::!~, clc.; Acl9 l;~; :!:l-:!l. n Ac-iii 
Act• 3:113; l3:2i, :JJ. 11: vcr. 2i. h PM. 2:?1 1:9; Heb. 4:H. 
llO, etc. i Isa. 53:3, s; Act!! -1:12. j I Pct. 

38. Thuu.ghts; doubts and suspi- who had enjoyed and hitherto re-
cions a.'! to who nnd what he was. sisted all the means of grace 

3'.l. 'i7tal it is I myself; that I haYe 48. Ti1~e thi119s; his hfe, miracles, 

re:~~y.s~l~i~c:; ~X:i ~t;:-~::£~ and his ~~~cl:N;a'd~;~~~~~3i~~~~~~~t~~rf~~ 
feet; compare Johri 20 :27~· - tures, prol'ing him, beyond the pos-

41. BelU>ved not for joy; a00"1aonder- sibility of a mistake, to be the true 
ed; the news was so strange and..joy- ?tlessiah, and that through rcpcnt
ful, that they did not belicYe it. "~ ancc and faith in him, and in lllis 

43. Took it, and did rat before them j way only, men can be saYcd. 
thiswns further proof of the reality 49. The promise rf m_v }bthrr; hi!i 
of his bodily presence with them. promise to giYc them the Holy ~pir 

44. Law nf Jloses--'}Jrophels-pmlms; 1t1 to enable them to work miracles 
these comprehended the whole of the ' in confirmation of 1 he truth of their 
Old Testa.meoti and were the names testimony, ond to fit them for the 
Of the three portions into which it duties of their office. Joel 2:28,29; · 

w~-d~~~!at~h~ ~c';;~ures; those i ~1~tsp~~~~2!,:hi~;~ 1~h/1Ji~1;71 Shp1~i 
portions of them which foretold his I would gh·e them to speak the Yori-

~fd~ho~~:r~~~~l~~~~~~~·~~c~ie}!1~l. ! g~~!T1~a1~~g;:c~~1~~-~!~J1J!1~\!i1~~~~~~ 
46. It brhooved Cllrist to su_ner, and to 

1

1 might be needful to extend a know
rise; otherwise he could not ful1il ledge of the gospel. ond promote the 
the prophecies concerning him, ~alvation ofe.ll who should cmbrnco 

~~~~~r!1~~te ~:l;~~o~11!r~:~_iah, or] it.50. Brthany ,· a ,·illngc on the silic 
47. Begi,nning at Jerusalem: the of mOUJlt Olivet, about two miles 

dwelling·placc of l.lis murderers, ca.st..::- ,Jrlu~nlem. 
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Joyful worship LUKE XXIV. of the disciples. 

"· n :1:1. 52 And they worshipped 
him,n. tLIHl rdnrucd to Jcr1umle1n 
with gn•nt joy: 

D Mntl. '.!•.~I, I~-

52. Worshi11ped him; n.s tho lles
eiah, Urn Son of God, and the :;av
iour ormeu. 

63. f'ontinunUy in the temple; they 
worshipped there tluily till the foust 
of Pcntt·cost, which took pince in 
about lt•n dny~- Then the Holy 
8pirit descended upon them in clo 
yc•n tongues, like as of Hrc, nnd the 
promi . .;;c, vcr~c 41.J, was fulfilled. 
Acts~: :t 

ISSTH1'C'TJCJSS. 
7. Evcnh1 which the friPnd~ of 

Chri.-t 1wo~t drl'tl41. n111l nguin~t the 
occurrcnn 1\f whi1•h they most 1~11r
w·.,tlv !'trin•. nn• often c1u1t•nlinl tc 

:ra~;~~.'1i1>11~ff 111~~~cf~~!rn ·~~1~ho:~·~~~~~ 
h11vc no hope, nt nny thing which 
liod <loe~ or sulft•rs to be clone, but 
should ~my with submis.11ion, '' 1t i~ 
the Lorcl i let hiw do BB sccmeth him 
good" 

:15 . .A more intimntc ecqunintonce 
with the Scriptures, n11<l a bl'ttcr 
umlen;t1m<ling of tlwm. would 

~Ill~~::~: 1ft·r~·~~d l:g~~·~1NJ>~>t"~~11~1tfrs~~!-
port his J>C'Oph• in trinl~, would ner\•e 
them for tluty 1 nncl furnh~h tlwm 
more thoroughly for every good 
work. 

df:':oe')~;~ l1('~::;1~tim~::t (~jt:::~ sr:~~·I~: 
word. Jn order to sec thh~, u.ntl be 

53 Ancl were continually in the 
tcmplf', prn.isi11g and blcssiug: 
Go<l. 11 Amen. 

rightly atrcctef.l by it, men musl 
have their un<lerstundin~ t•nlight
cned o.nd their hearts purifil'd by 
the Holy ~pirit. They !'hould there
fore habitually seek his tcnching · 
and while "careful for nothing ,.i 
.should 11 in every thing by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgivmg 
make known their requests unto 
God." lie will tlwn '· :rnpply nil 
tlwir nrcd, nccording to his riches 
in glorv by Christ ,Jc.sus." 

47. 'l\hc ~U\"iour rtil'd nnd rose 
ogain, llrnt r<'Jll'lltunce and forgi\''!· 
ness of sin!! might be 1m·nclll'<l in Ins 
name to all nations: unrt it is his 
revl•nled will thnt this should be 
done. All then•forf', ns they have 

rt~~r;~~~~k,":::!t8i1t!!i1[.;(~~!J~~~~c0~~ 
his salvation mny, through grace, 
be cnjoyr<l by nll people. 

5:?. Ai:i the disciple~ who had been 
most fully instructed by Christ. wor
shippf'd him as he nsc ... 111lcd to IH·:n-
cn, nncl us the inhabitunts of that 
world worship him.ascrilii;1g ''bless
ing, nnd honor. and glory. und pow
C"r to Him thntsittcth on the thnme, 
nml to the Lnmb fore\'cr and en•r ;', 
nil to whom he i!'! mrule known 
shonhl \\"ON>hip him also, that they 
rnny l>e fitted to join Urn employ
m<'nts and pnrtnke of the joys oJ 
hcavcu. l!cv. 6 :7-H. 

f .. 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

JOHN. 

JonN was one of the three apostles whom our Lord ad
mitted to peculiar intimacy with himself. They alone were 
permitted to witness the raising of Jairus' daughter, )lark 
5: 37; the transfiguration, l\!att. I 7: I; Mark 9: 2; Luke 9: 28; 
and the agony in Gethsemane, ~fatt. 26: 37; "fark H: 33. He 
received peculiar evidences of his Lord's Ion and confi
dence in being repeatedly called "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved," and occupying the place next to him at the last pass
over, John 13: 23. If, as is probable, he was 0°ne of the two 
disciples referred to in John I: 3j-40, he was among the first 
called by our Lord. However this may be, it is plain from 
his narrative that he became one of His disciples very early 
in His ministry. Thus he possessed, besides the supernat
ural illumination and guidance of the lloly Ghost, ,.11 the 
unman qualities and advantages necessary to constitute him 
a witness of our Lord's life and teachings. 

His gospel stands last of the four in the sacred canon, in 
accordance with the universally received opinion that it was 
written last, and probably after the destruction of Jerusa
lem. The peculiar character of its style is at once noticed 
by every reader. But aside from this, its contents are pe
culiar also. It has comparatively little matter in common 
with the other three evangelists. This is explained partly 
by the fact that they are more occupied witlil uur Lord's 
ministry in Galilee, John with that in Jerusalem. But the 
great characteristic of John's gospel is the fulness with 
which he records those discourses of our Lord, in which he 
unfolds his own divine person and office, partly in contro-
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Christ the eternal JOHN I. Word of God. 

versy with his enemies, chapters 8-12; partly in confiden
tial intercourse with his disciples, chapters 13-17. Thus 
the wisdom of Go<l assigned to "the disciple whom Jesus 
loved," and who ha<l been in a peculiar sense his bosom
companion during his earthly ministry, the office of supply
ing in the largest Jegree that part of the evangelic record 
which sets forth the nature of his divine person and oflicc. 
'30 far as the Saviour's personal ministry is concerned, we 
have in the foar narratives combined, all that is needful for 
the instruction and edification of the church to the end of 
time. 

A.D.20 CIIAP'l'Elt I. 
1 Th,. 1lh·lnll.v, h1m1111111~., anti nmc11 or Je1rnB 

Chrhll. I~• 'l'ht> 1 ... 111!1111111y of John. 39 The 
l'tt.111111: ol Awhcw, l'clcl', clc. 

·1 N Uw beginning" waB the 
"' urd, Lo uml the Word we.~ 

with God,' and the Word ww. 
Go<l.c1 . 
2 '!'he same was in tho begin

ning with Goel. 
------------·-----

~ ~l~:.1.'ot~: ;/2~:1:.~ .. (_'~~ :L Iii :.;; 11~ J:.!~:;:1 .;,;~: 
l; • I :1: I Jol111 f,. i. ~ 1'~1l, 33 :fi; Eph. 3:9. 

CIIAP1'1':n I. 
1. In thl" l11·gin11ing; of the Cl"C'Rlion. 

Ile who w1ui with God in the begin
ning of nil created thingA. h1 Ucforc 
o.11 thlugi;i, and ho!! existed from 
eternity. ('ompRrechop.17 :5; Col. 
I : 17. 'fltf' Wonl; n tenn npplied by 
John to the i:1ccond ~rson of the 
Godhcnd in his eternlll existence . 
• Tui:1t 1\8 he iH cnlled ''the Life" and 
'' tlw Llghl 1'

1 becauite hehD.Rln him
eclflifi..• nml light,R.mllmportethem 
to hie crt•nh1reH Ht hiH plPn..~ure; so 
he IM callt>et "tlw \Vorel." because 
In him .. nre hid 1\ll the trt•mmree of 
wbulom nnd knowledj(P," and by 
hii.; word nnd Spirit ht• revcnlEI them 
to nwn. t-'N~ li.c\' 1'1 · 13 With God· 
h1 holy unlon,l't>l.ln~f·tthlp, nnd com~ 
munion U'11H f.'nd; thiH Is n direct 
BH!olt•rtlon ol'his divine nature ne ex· 
iHtlng from ch.·rnily 

3 . .All tl1inm1 . .,.,. .. ,.. mtldr-fll>t nnrJ 
thing man .. ; nil thing!-! In the wh\eet 
''""'" C'omparo l'ol. 1 : 10; Heb. 

3 All thinge were made by him ; ., 
ancl without him was not any 
thing made that was made. 
4 In him wo.s life ; r and the life 

was the light of men.' 
5 And the light shincth in dark

ness ; h and the clal'kncs:i com
prehended it not.' 

6 'If There wae a man sent from 
God, whose ne.nie tNlS John.J 
f d1. li:'.!ti; I John 5;11. g ch. 8:12. b ci.J. 
J:l!.I. 11 Cor. :l:H. j Luke 3:2, :J. 

1 :~. And os (:lod, he UJJholds all 
things which he has made. HclJ. 1 :3. 

4. Jn 1ii1tt was lif1'; he is the outhor 
an<l sustainer of all created natural 
nnd SJJiritual life. T11t' life was the 
light q.f m.en; the \Yor<l is the light 
11nd life of men absolutely; since 
e\•ery kind of light oud lifo comes 
from him. ltut here the apostle 
means more especially. that he who 

=a\h~:ri~ri~t1l11n~~l is r:~~~ ~~:Jcs!Jr~~ 
trespasses and sins;" beco.usc it ill 
by mnking them olive to God, that 
he enli~htens them: so that the two 
gifts of lifo 11n<l light always come 
together. 

6. Sliineth in darl.-nes~ ; sheds its 

dct~~~~"K~~c ~r~~~l,~~~ is~·~!~:.:.~ 
ht11d#Yt it not; did not undcretnnd. 
and therefore rejected it. CompoN 
chop. B: 19; 10 :3; Matt. II : 26-27; 
1 Cor. 2 :81 14. 

8. Jo/m; John lbe llnptlst llalt 
3:1. 
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John a W.tnw JOIIX I. to tlie trut Liyfil-

7 The same came for a witness, I 13 'Vhich were born, not A. D. 2i;. 

to bear witues8 of the Light, that I of bloo<l, nor of the "ill of the 
aH men through him might be-

1 
flcHh, nor of the will of man, but 

lieve. [ of Goel.; 
8 He was not that Light, hut j H Au<l theWor<lwasma<lcf!csh, 

teas sent to bear witness of that and dwelt among us,h and we bc
Light.• held his glory,' the glory as of 
9 ThalwasthetrueLight, which the only begotten of the Father, 

Jighteth every man that cometh full of grace an<l truth.J 
into the worl<l.• 15 'If John barn witness of him, 
10 He was in the world, and the and cried, Ba}ing, •rJ.1is was lie ol 

world was m::1:dc by him, and the whom I ~pakc1 He that cometh 
world knew hnn not.'· after me is prcrerrc'd before me ;k 

11 He came unto his own, n.nd for be was Ucforc uic. 
his own rcccivc<l him not.'1 16 And of hi!i fulncss have nll wo 

12 But as many as received him, received, and grace for grace.' 
to them gave he power• to be- 17 For the law was giYcn bv~Io
come the sons of Goel, c er en to scs, but grace an cl truth call1c hy 
ihcm that believe on his name: r Jt:sns Christ.m 

• Act~ l~;,1. b ]1<11. -:1!.J:<i. c \"Cf. ;,. <I o\•·L~ 
3;2G; 1J.4G. • Or,tht ril}hl, or priri.'tqt. c Ji;a 
LG:4, 5; Rum. i!:H. li; I John :J:l. r G:il. 
3::!G. rJ111.I:ll'!. bJ.uket::.a; 11·1m . .:::JG. 

7. The Light; the Messiah. Through 
7iim 11light believe; through the testi
mony of John, might believe in 
Christ. 

8. IL! t"asnot thatL(fJlit; John wns 
"a Uurning and o. shining light," 
chap 5 :35; but 110 received all hi.9 
brightness from the eternal "-ord, 
who alone is the true Light, becnnsc 
he ha.s light in himself, and is the 
only source oflight to men. 

9. Li!Jllte!lt every ma:n; the meaning
is, that 1111 true knowledge is from 
Christ. 

10. In the world; ns its Creator, 
Instructor. and I:eflcemcr. Knew 
1iim not; did not n.pprehenc..l his true 
character. 

11. lli.s own; his own land Judea, 
11ncl his own people the Jews. Re
c~1ra him n'il; they dul not believe 
on him, but rejected and crucified 
him. 

12. Powcr ,· right, privilege. Suns 
nf C.>1.I; spiritual chtldrcn, odopted 
into his family, and conformed to his 
image. 

.. e. lV.-re born-'f God ; chnngcd I 
by his Holy Spirit, from supreme 
love of selfnnd sin to supreme lm·e 
of Gml nnd holiness. No man in· 
herit& this holycharocterby nature, 
nor can it be given to him by mnn. 
It is the gift of God o.lone. 

U . . Madeflesh; took upon him hu
mnn nature-bccnmo n man. Thus 
the apostle teo.che!. in the most dl-
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rcct terms, that "the man Chrbt 
Jesus" is also the \\-orc.l that Wil!i 
with God before the world '\":l.3. 
Beheld !tis glory; ~Iatt. 17: 1-); ~I:..irl:: 
9 : 2-10. Unly begolkn <if the 1''a!l1er; 
possessed of his nature) and pccul 
iarly the object of his in1iuite utrcc
tiou~ dwelling in him, knowing him, 
nnd perfectly fitted to make him 
known. Graci! and trulh; f:l\"or to 
the guilty, knowledge of truth, and 
all nccdec.l good communicated to 
men. 

15. He wa.s before me; because he 
existed from eternity with tile .Fa
ther. Compnre chap. 8 : 53. 

lG. All we; disciples of Christ. 
Grace fur f!rac.e; the fuller grace of 
the gospel for the less gnlcc of the 
law; or, as some understuml the 
worcls, continually new nnd larger 
measures of grncc-nll necdccl vari
ety nnd 11bumlnncc of unmerited 
favors. 3Iatt. 13: 12. 

17. :me law 1t'(LS gil'en by Moses; o. 
certain measure of grace nccompn
nied the law of Moses, else uo mun 
coulc.l hllYe been saved under it. Yet 
the proper office of the Ju w itse.lf 
wns not grace, but rn.thcr ~straint 
nml conviction of sill. Hom. 3 : :.:!O ; 
G11l. 3: 19. Grace and trHm came by 
Jesus Christ; nil the grace thnt be· 
longed to the dispeusntion of the 
law came through Christ, while the 
gospel which he revealed is itself 
grace and trutb in full measure. 



r~,ti1111Jny of John. JOI!~ I. 1'i.e Lamb of God. 

A. u. '·'· 1:1 !lio man hath •cen God I •tandeth one among you, whom 
o.t anv time;" the only Uegot- 1 ye know not;' 
ten H(m, which ii:t in tile boHom ! ~7 He it i~, who coming after 
of the Father, he hath doclu.recl me iH preferred l>efor<::: me, whose 
hi111." ahoc's latchct I um not worthy to 

J!l 'IT And this io the recol'<l of unloose . 
• John, wlum tho Jews Hont/uiestH 28 '11110.se things were done in 
ullll Levites from Jcrtum em to BethalJarabeyondJordan,l.:'where 
n.~k him, \\'ho art thou '/c John was baptizing. 
20 And ho cu11fo••ecl, 1md denied 29 11 The next clay John Heeth 

11ot · I.mt eunfe:;i;ed, I am not the Jesus comin~ unto him, and .tiaith, 
ChriHt. llehold the Lamb of God," which 

21 And thcv a;lrncl him, \'i1rnt to.kcth t o.way the sin of the 
the11 '! Art thou Elio•'/ Aud he 1 world!' 
HUitll I nm not. Art thon thu.t I 30 rrhis is he of whom I so.id, 
proplwt '( • A1nl ho u.rn:rn·cred, I After me cometh u. man which is 
No. i lll"<'fened before me; for he wa.s 
2~ Tlwn Hnifl thl'Y unto him, I before me. 

\Ylw nrt I hon·~ thut wu mny i;ive Hl Antl 1 knew him not: but 
un a11~w1·r tu llu·m that Ht.mt us. that he Bhould be made manifest 
\Vlmt Ha\'(•Ht thou of thvHelf't to Isrncl, therefore e.m I come 

2:J Jll~ Hidcl, I am the v<)iC"o of one Uaptizing witl1 water. 
crving in the wilclerne8s, l\Iu.lcc 3~ And John baro record, so.v
Hti·11ig-ht the wny of' tho Lord,·i' o.i:i ing, I !'.law the Spirit desccndirig 
eaill tho prophet Esnias.e from heaven like a. dove, n.ncl it 

24: Atul tln·y which were sent . nhodc upon him. 
W<'re of !he l'hariHcwe. I 33 And I knew him not: but he 
25 And they aslrncl him, and suicl 

1 
that sent me to baptize with wn

unto him, \Vhy lmptizcl'1t thou tcr, the same said unto me, Upm..:. 
tlm11, if il1on l•u 11ot thnt Chritit, whom thonshnlt Hee tl.1c 8piritdc-
11or ElinH, 1withcr that prophet·~ Hccrnling. n.nd l'emn.ining on him,J 

.u; John 11nHwcred them, sn.ying, tho same is he which baptizcth 
I bnptizo with wnter: but thure with the Holy Ghm;t.k 

~ l-:\rnl :\:L.:.!11, I Tim. h Iii, b I Johll ·l:!J. )1<.1. !.J:i, II; Ill'\". !1:U. t Or, ~on//1 lh•IJ. 
c l.ui.,. :J.l,'•, l"I<' • t11, 11 11mph~t. J :'11011! '.I:.!•. 1 ,\~111 11 39 I l'llel.;: ::1, He\' I~. 

::i/1:,\,M~1~~n/.::;1;l.L11J:k~ 1 ~~i;.;{"~·l.:1:~~~::1.,:d~~1~l'.'.~'. I Jth J JI lr; ,\(Lr;J ',,.;: 1 

- iS~ 1J;,,;-,~;l/~1:;t;;-;~,\'l'lllell I~~' ~h~~ofmcn. Exocl. l~ :3; 2U :3:-1-46; 
The npos1lu here tcuchcs thtLt ull the lsn.. 53: 7; 1Cur.5:7; 1 Pct. 1: lS
r1~\·clutio11~ 11\l'n 111\\'C rcct•i,·ect of ~l; l"ll· 53 :4. 1hJ.-ethn1tvr.11; expintes 
(.1011, whether under the lnw or the it and removes the pl·hnlty ofit from 
go!-llH'I, hnd Jesus Christ for their man by bearing it in hi!i own Uody 
1wu rc1•. on the tree. 1 Pct. 2 : 2'.!-25. 

:!I. A1ias ,· E.lljnh. Mn.lnchl 4 :5; :11. 11 .. :new l1im iwt: sec note to ver. 
Mntt. IL: U; 10: 14. I ani not; not 33. Dul that h,, should 1,e 111<u/e mani
in tlu·ir f.it•nsP-not Elijnh in person, fe.~t; o.s much us to say, I knew not 
lhoug-h he W1lA Elijuh In tho i.;.l'uRc in yet who this p<'ni.On wn~. but only 
wl11d1 ~luluchl h:ul pn•dich•1l him. 1.ho.t he wns o.Uout to Uc munifosted 
Tlull 7iro11Jut: ,h•rt•minh. or Romo dis· to Israel. 
thl~lli'."IH'tl rrophct who thcyoxpcot· 3:1. l /..-n1•u• him not; .John mny hD\'C 
c1I woultl npp1·1ll'. hud n pcrsonul ncqnnintnncc with 

:J:J. T111· 11oit"I'; Mntt. 3 :3 .le~u . .;, but he did not know him ll.9 
211. Witl• 1m1,·1·: in distinction from the one thnt wns to lmptizcwith tho 

tlwhnpti'."lli.lftlu• llolytiho.~t.whloh Holy (;host. Ile wos not 1111thor
('hrist Hlmll IJl'stow. ~co M1\tt. S :ll. izl•d 10 811) of .Jcsu.s. This is tho one 

~~1: 1f;;;1;,7;11 ~}'~;/::'.~ 'i,?11111 t,~~~.~~\s~c~l~ ~~ ~~~~~God~~~,8~~1~ )1~~11~~·:.~~ i~c~1\l~ 
otforcd u~ nn ntouing sac:·illce for the verso. He that sent mt1 ,· God. IVhich 
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Dooplea of Christ. JOHX I. NathaTlilel convinced. 

S4 And I saw, and bare record ' 43 'IT TI1e clay followini:: •· D. "'· 
that th•• 1s the 8on of God. I Jesus would go forth into Gali-
35 IT Again the next day after : lee, and findeth Philip, and saith 

John stood, and two of his disci- 1 unto him, Follow me. 
pies; I 44 Xow Philip was of Bethsaida 

3G And looking upon Jesus as I the city of Andrew and Peter. ' 
be walked, he saith, Behold the I 45 Philip findeth Xathanael, and 
Lamb of God! . . . saith unto him, W c hHe found 
37 And the two d1sc1ples heard him of whom lloses in the Jaw 

him speak, and they follmrnd 1 and the prophets, did write,'' J"'. 
Jesus. sns of Nazareth, the son of Jo· 

38 Then Jesus turned, and saw seph. · 
them following, and saith unto: 46 AndNathanaelsaid unto him 
them, ~Vhat sec:k ye?_ 'J'.hey said : Ca.n there any good thing com~ 
unt-0h1m,l\abb1,(wh1ch1stosay, ·out of Nazareth?' Philip saith 
beinginterprcted,Mastcr,)wherc 

1 
unto him, Come and sec. 

dwcllest • thou? 47 Jesus saw Nathanael corr.i.;F' 
39 He saith unto them, Come : to him, and saith of him, Bchol<l 

and see. They came aucl saw ! an Israelite inckc<l, in whom i~ 
where he dwelt, and abode with : no guile!" 
him that day: for it was about : 48 Nathanael sailh unto him. 
the tenth bour.t : Whence knowcst thou me? Je-
40 One of the two which beard sus answered and said unto him, 

John speak, and followed him, . Before that Philip called thee, 
was_.\ndrew, Simon Peter'~ broth- ; when thou wa~t untlcr the .tig-
er. ' tree. I saw thce.e 

41 He first findeth bis own broth- · 49 Nathanael answered and saith 
er Simon, and saith unto him, \Ye 1 unto him, Habbi, thou art tlu· 
have found the Mcssias, which is, ' Son of God; r thou art the King 
being interpreted, the Christ.: ' of Israel.< 
42 And be brought him toJcsns. I 50 Jesus answered and said u11(11 

And when Jesus beheld him, be i him, Because I said unto thee, I 
said, Thou art Simon the son of I saw thee under the fig-tree, bc
Jonas: thou shalt be called Ce- · lievest thou? thou shalt sec great
pbas,• which is by interpretation, ' er things than these. 
A stone.I I 51 And he saith unto him, Ycri-

• Or, qbitftlll. t Thal KlCl.s liro ho11r11 tw.£ure 32;2; Rom. 2:2!!, 2'.I. e l'~ft.. 139:1, ~. r lli1.!t. 
raiqh.I. J Or,lht Anainlld. • .\lall. l6:1S. f Or, U:J.3; ch. 20:2!", <:9. C !bit. 21:5; 2;:11. 
l'ttn-. b Luke 2-t:2i, ""'· c ch. i:-11. d r11& 

'>aplizdh with tht! Holy Ghost; whose It -16. Nazareth; .Matt. 2: 23. 
is to give both the ordinary and the 47. IsraeliJ.t! indttd; not merely a 

m~7c~~r:8r=~n~~.0fi_~ ~~~~~i. ~~h:~~!e0!h~5~c~1~r bou/ a~nrs;~~\~ 
9: 17. I ite-a holy an<l believing man. Xo 

39. 77u tenth hour; four in the af· guile; not hypocritical i open, hon 
ternoon. I est, upright, !l:incere. 

4-1. MP-.""'1a!-Clirist; the former i 48. 1 saw lh(e; he saw him in a su· 
word being Hebrew, the latter 1 pernatural way. This menite.sto 

~~~i~'tc~~ne~otb signifying the I f!~°N~~~~:J~~:t!':/e~~~~,,~~~~ 
42. Cep~; a Syriac word. mean- following verse. 

ing the same es the Greek word , -19. Rabbi; Master. Matt. 23: 7 
Peter. and the English word stone, : Son of God: this was an acknow-

orft~c:t~;:f;; i:l~~t 11 :21. I le~~-m~~!:J~~bltiri:s~·he~~!~h.end 
46. JIMa-1heproph~t:t; Luke 2t: 44; more abundant evidences of hi~ )fo~· 

.~~-9~~!;\ ~~\1~i2~juet~. 1:a?i,-~~; l si~~~hi/?eniy, verily; truly, truly. 
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Ti1e nLi.trriage in JOll:\' II. Oma of Galilee. 

A. n. ::o. ly, Ycrily. I say n!'lto you, 
HcrC'aftcr YC ttho.ll see heaven 
opcn

1
11 nntl "tho cmgcl~ of God as~ 

ccnding o.nd dc1:1ccnding upon the 
Bon of man.ti 

CHAPTER II. 
1 C:hrl:;l turn<'lh wukr Into win('; 12 (!C'pnrt

tlh Iulo C11pt•1·1111u111, tt.1111 lo Jt'r11.•11h•m, U 
when• he JJUl't;"l'lh llu1 t1·11111l1: of l111.H~1111:1.nJ 
11•·ll1•111. l:J 1111 lonll'l!dl1 hlii dculh un,( n·11· 
11rn••·lln11. 2:11111111 J,.·l1c\·•·•I (J('eUUHl' o[hl11 
111lr11dP11, I.mt he wo.dJ nut 1ru11t l1l1116elr" 
Willi lhclll. 

AND the Lhir<l duy thern was a 
marriage in C1u111 of tiali-

• Euk. I l. b (fr11. '.!~:\~. 01111. ; ~. lo; 
A.rl11 l:IO, 11. c JuMll 1!1."l•; .-11. ~:·Iii. ol )J,,h, 

\Vh1•;1-ltlu.-1 n·11cal4•1l.-it (k11otcs the 
j.{n•u.t imporlunce nut.I absolute cer
tninly ul what was <leclur(•<l. ll<!rc
after; rather, lwnccforwnr<l. llaw
en open-lhl.• an1cl.i of God ascending 
and tle.~cending; the allusion is to 
JacoU's \'h~iou of n lall<lcr reaching 
to he1Lvcn 1 on which the o.ngels of 
(;ud were nsccmling nnd descend
ing. The mcnning i:i, hcnccforwur<l 
ye shn.11 ace tL constant communica
tion cstuUli!!hed bl·tW('('ll lwnnm 
o.ntl the ~on of mnn : the re JC rem cc 
h1 not so much tu p:Lrllculnr upp<•nr· 
OllCCR of 11ngch1, U8 lo the full Bild 
ronsto.nt communion which the Son 
of mun h1\8 with (!ml. nnd which he 
giH·:-4 to l·ach of his dbciplcs in hi"i 
mew;urc. 

IN:,TlllTTI0~8. 

1. The UllJlc rcn~ol!! thnt Jesus 
Christ i11 (~Oll, the mukcr ofull tbingii 
thatcvu were 11nule. All who huvu 
the Bil.lie nrc lhcrcl'urc bound to oc
knowll!tlgc him in this charucWr, 
nml to puy him tli\·inc honor~. 

IJ. A~ .Jesm1 Chri~t is the light of 
the world, Hll who reject him walk 
In spirit1ml tlarknc11~, \\'hilu those 
who follow him hu.\'e the light of 
life. (Joli, who commanded tho 
light to shilw out uf darkne1<1s 1 shines 
lnto their mindll, und gives them the 
Jlght of tho kuowledgo of his glorf 
In the fu.c'-' of Jcsuli l'hril\t; nml Jn 
hi!I light they Heu corructly 11pirJtuu.l 
thiugri. :.? l 'or . .i :ll. 

ia. The ch1rn~u in men called be
ing•· boru U.lo(ni11,'' by which they 
bc>c111nl.! childn·n of'God, h1 produced 
not hymen, but by <iod, o.nd to hlm 
will for cv•r be Qll thu glory. 

Ice ; ' and tho mother of J esu• 
was thcl'c: 
2 And bothJesuswas called, and 

his di1:1ciples, to the marriage." 
3 And when they wanted wine,a 

the mother of J esu• saith unto 
bim, They have no wine. 
4 Jes us saith unto her, Woman, 

what have I to do with thee?' 
mine hour is not. yet come. 
5 Hi• mother saith unto tho •er

vants, Whataocver ho saith unto 
you, Clo it.1> 

6 And there wcrn set there six 
watcr-pot:-i uf stone, after the 
1n1111ncr of the purifying of tho 

------- --- --·-·-·----
13:~. "1-:.-c1. lU:l~I; Jen.2·1:11. fSo '.?tiani. 
lti:ll); 1!1.:.!'l. 11:I.11kc5:5,G. 

41. \\'hen men lincl the Saviour. 
and experience the blcsscdncs~ of 

~~~.~~~g cis11pc~::Diy th~hcic~esi[.~ie~d~~ 
should become partakers of their 
joys. 

48. InsccrctcommunionwithGod, 
though unseen by men, we arc nc\·er 
un0Uscr\·e1l by Jcsu:i Christ. Ile 
witnesses all our foelings. oncl is O.C· 
quaintccl with our whole character. 
Uy yielding to the cvidenws of his 
truth, Bild improving the light we 
luwe, we recei\·e from him grcutcr 

:1:!~~ti~1~1s1~tl:~:~>!~~e~r!~11<l1~l:::;~i-
C H APTE Il II. 

1 The t11ir1l tla.11: ofler the events 
rcconlc<l in the Inst chapter. Cana 
of (}(1liln·; 11 town west of the sea of 
Galilee, o. few miles north of .:"\oza· 
rclh i so ca.lied tu distinguish it from 
Cnno.. nenr Si<lon. 

3. Th~y have no wine; meaning, 
their supply of wino hns failed : for 
they hud wiuc o.L the beginning, 
verse 10. The words seem to contain 
a.. tncit request tli:lt Jesus would 

no,": ;~~,r!~.t~~i~: 1!~\~0/Yto cW with 
thrc P o.n lntlmation tho.the ca..nnot 
allO\V her or nny other 1>erson to di
rect in regar<l to the exucisc of his 
di vino power. 4Vin~ lwur; his time 
to furnish wine by a miracle, anc.l 
thu.!t show forth hiti glory. 

0. Si:r 1oo.tN··pot.s of slmu; it wwi the 
custom of tho Jows to hu.vc such 
vetu>els for water, for pu rposcs of 
purlttcntlon. F\rk-in~ ,· tho Greek. 
word rcndcrod lkkln• I• •upposed to 

~3j 



Water made u·ine. JOHN II. T«e temp~ clmTWd. 

Jews, containing two or three 
firkins api<'cc. 
7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the 

water-pots with water. An<l they 
lilied tliem np to the brim. 
8 And he Raith unto them, Draw 

out now,n e.ncl hear unto tho gov
ernor of the feast." And they 
bare it. 

9 Wlien the rnler of the feaAt 
bad taRtecl the water that was 
mo.de wine, nnd knew not whence 
it wa.H, (b11t the Hcrvanb-i which 
drew the water kncw, 1·) the gov
ernor of the feast called the 
bridegroom, 

10 And Raith unto him, EYcry 
man nt the ·bcginni_ng doth Hct 
forth good wine; and when m<•n 
have well drunk, then that whid1 
is worse : but thou hast kept tho 
good wine until now.ti 
11 This beginning of miracles 

clid Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and 
manifested forlh hi8 glorv; c aud 
l1is dh;ciplc.s believed on him.f 

12 'If After this lie went down to 
Capcrnaum, he, and his mother, 
and his brethren_, ancl his ·<li8ci
ples; and they continued there 
not muny da.ys. 

•Eccl. ~:l. b llnm. 13:i. c 1'>1a.. ll!l:lOO; 
rh. i:l7. d l'~L\. lO-i:1.-.; l'ro\·, 9::!. ;,, c ch. 
1:1·1. l I John .'.i:IJ. g F.xud. 1~:1-t. h \\'r. 

denote the same mrasurc ns the He
brew word bath, containing about 
8~ ~a lion~. 

A. Gol'anor rfihr•fcast: the person 
who hnd the general .superintend· 
cncc. 

10. Evt.Ty mnn: this is n i;;tntcmc1,1t 
of what wns usunl on .such occa
siom1. Thus the governor or the 
feRSt te~tilled to the purily nncl ('X· 
cellcnce of ·the wine rnirnculouslv 
furnished by the sn,·iour. . 

11. Manifr$ledforth 11is,qlmy: .show
ed his divine power, end thus JlrovC'<l 
himself to be the Mc~siah. It is 
never snid in the Scriptures, thnt 
o.ny mere crcRtnrc C\'Cr wrou:;rht 
miracles to ~how forth hi~ own glo
ry. This stntemcnt, which is hero 
made with n•gRrd to the ~on of 
God, Is peculio:r to him, nnd is 
ndn.pted to lcorl men to pny him di
vine honora. Chap. 5: 2J. 

12. raperoaum; Mott. 4 :IJ. 
2% 

13 11!J" Ancl the Jews' pass- _.\_ D. :io. 
over was at hand,~ and Jcsu~ 
went up to Jcrnsalcm,11 
14 Ana found in the temple 

thm;c that sold oxen ::mcl sheep 
n11d doves, and the change;rl:I or 
money sitting: 
15 And when ho hacl made " 

scourge of small cords, he clron• 
them all out of tho temple, and 
the sheep, and the oxen; arnl 
poured out the changers' money, 
and overthrew the table•!:!: J 

lG And Haid unto them tliat sol1l 
cloYes, Ta.ke these thingH hence; 
make not my Father's hon:ic a 
house of merchandise. 

17 Ancl hi!:! disciples reme>mhrr
ccl that it was written, The zeal 
of thy house hath ca tea. rue up.J 
18 •n Then answered the Jcw;.i 

and said unto him, 'Vhat sigu 
showcst thou unto u~, sccinM 
that thou doest these thing:.;? k 

19 Jesus answ<·recl and said un
to them, Dc:stroy this t(•mvle, and 
in three clays I wHl raise it np. 1 

20 Then said the Jews, Furly 
an<l six years was this temple i 11 
builcling, nnd wiit thou rear il up 
in three days'? 

U. Fu11nd in the tm111ft>: this clean~
ing of the temple was corly in our 
I.ord's ministry, nnd mu~t not IJ.· 
confounded with that rccordcU in 
Mntt. 21 : 12. 

17. It u·as 11,•ri!tm : P5a. 69 : 0. lfrdi. 
rot•'n 11lf• 'UP: I om full of con~nmin~ 
desire for the h01wr of tin- hou~t'. 
ond the purity of thy worship. 

18. 1Vlrnl $iqn .~hnwest thou: whnt 
miracle dost thou work in proof of 
thy authority to do thc~e thin~~? 

19. 1his tl'mplt'; nwnning his body, 
verse 21. I 16ll rai~,, it 1111: ,Jc•5n~ 
Christ had power to rni~e his own 
dl'nd body to life. nnd actunlly did 
rniso it on the third day nftC'r hi~ 
rlC'ath. nccorrling to his Prediction. 
1tCntt. I:?: .jQ : Hom. 1 : 4. 

20. Fnrt11 and si.r 1J1•ars: it Wll~ 50 
mnny yeR.rs since il~rod the lirC'n~ 
hC\d commenced repniring. or. more 
properly, rebuilding the h'mple.six 
teen years before the ~u.,·iour·s 



l'h1ist omniscient. JOHN III. Nicodemus. 

A. u. '"· 21 But he epako of the CH APT E R II I. 

t~T\Jf,i,~ ~~8e~~f~~~" he was risen 1 ~h;~~~~:~;o~~th 1~ 1[,7~~~~"1~h1~1:~~:~~.1.ty ~~ 
from the dead, h..iB disciples re- 1'1u: .1;rc1t.t love of Uoo.1 1owanh1 the world. 

membc'rml that he hacl said this :1:~~n~~i:.~~=!:0~nr~,~~~~~l:1~f. 0r2}~1~e ~::;: 
UlltO them ; li and they believed I cernlng Chri»t. 

llic •<·ripturc1 untl the word which : r{lHERE WILB a mat!. of the Pbur
Jcsut4 had saul. I . isees named 1'ii1codcmus, & 

23 'If Now when he waB in Jeru- ruler of the Jewe:" 
r~nlcm o.t the po.HH~ver, i~ t~e 

1 
2 The same. came to. JesuR b,

fcaHt-day, mu.ny Lelicvcd in htli : mght, and saul unto }nm, Habb1, 
nu.me, when thev oaw the miro.- : we know that thou art a t.eachcr 
c)P.~ which he tli<l. 1 come from Goel: for no rno.n cu.11 

2-l llut JcHUH ditl not commit clothcBcmiruclcethatthoutloeet. 
}ijmticlt' unto tlwm, becaui;e he excl·pt God be with him.c -
knew all mn1,c 3 J~HU8 untiwcnd nn<l ea.id unto 

25 ..:\ml rn·(•(lt-·d not that 1111~· him, Verily, \'crily, I 1:5ayu11tothee, 
~h1m\<l t1't-1lify of m1111; fur he Exrept n. man bu Lorn o.gn.in, • he 
1_,1~<·'~- wh~: w~~~t-~n~~·----1 cuuuot eee the kiug<lom of' Uocl.C 

:!_,~~~:pl!. ~ ·~:r'11~~i1;~·;·,L 121·~1'1-.ll;·~\t~;: l~;L~~~~ ) ~~:.iJ t;,~i ;:~1~:'.'\: ~;0~!1{:~,,.3~~-eja:11~l~. ; '. ::: 
17.!•, 10: M111t. '..':I; d1. rn::io; ArlH 1:24: Kt>v. I l'cl. 1:23; l Johu 2:20; 3:0. 
~ 2:J. J di. 7:::.o, Iii; 1!.1:3!.I, r ch. !J:1r., 33; 

birth. During thil'I period additions, 
more or lef'.~, hull been from time to 
time made to it. To thiR temple 
th~y wrongly npplie1l the 8nviour·d 
wonls. The snmc mitmlplico.tion of 

~~~:l~;~01~~~1 \~~~·1t .~:~11~~Wa1~ .ien 1'} ~~£i,:~~ 
2f\;fll: ~lurk14:5tl. 

22 'J'iie ~-,.,.i71l11re: thol'e passnges 
wlli~h fort~lohl hi!! death uml 1·e~ur
reP1 ion. l'til\. LO: lO, l l i Acts :l: :l:l
ao. 

2-1. J>idnolrrm1mlthi11urlf11ntothemo 
did not trust hi1111wlf in their powl•r. 

:?[1_ Jf,• J.aww what n•rt.~ in mr111; he 
knew the hc>nrts of men, oud how, 
undn n.11 clrcumi;1tnncc~, they would 
o.ct.. Of course he knew in all rt!· 
t1pect<J how to trnnt them. Jer. 
17 : lO ; Uc\'. :l : :ia ; ch1tp. 1 : l. 

JN~Tlll!l'TIONS 

2. Mu.rriug1~ iR nn onlinnncc of di
vine nnpninlmcnl. nnd 11 menns of 
gr1·at Ul'lt'ft1llll'!.\S 111HI hu.ppim·.ss. At 
wcddinK!f. the prc1"1c11cc nnd blrssing 
of .JeRut1 ('hrist should Rlwnys Ue 
!lOUght. nml t•vcry thing conducted 
In Much 11 mnnner Pl'I will honor him, 
nml promotl! the bcnclit of nil con· 

ccr;1
.e',fhc t rnn~nct iona recordl'd in 

the J\cw 'l\'!'lurn<•nt ure in muuy 
CIL"l<':oi n f11llilnw11t oft Im tl1•clnrnlio11!! 
of tlw Ohl ; 111111 1111' mon· we l><~
comc IH.'1Jllllinll'1I with c1u·h. and 
wilh the co1ml'Clio11 of one with the 

other, the more clear to our minds 
will be the l'Yi<lence of the dh'ine 
irnspirution und value of both-thut 
th<·y hnYe one Author, tend to form 
one choractu, nnd promote one 
grl'ut and bcue\'okut end. 

i:;. The perfect knowledge of Jc
i;:us Christ giYes him the fullest ~c-

~~~1~,~~tal~i~~ h~\~ ~l.~·~1r r~!l~~~t~tcl~ 
tn·ut llll'll while on cn1·1h. uud fit~ 
him riAhtcously and wi~ely to uwo.rd 
to all the rl'lriOutions of eternity. 

CIIAI'TEH III. 
]. A ruler; a IDl'mbcr of the San

hcdrim or grent ,Jewish council. 
3. }dc1'}'t a man lie lmni ngain; our 

:r_ord snw that 1\icodemus had no 
true apprehension of the spiritual 

;:::1u~~n~~· :~\~~~1~~~f11111n~~~1i~:.1 ti~~ 
spiritual clrnrncler n·quired for nd
miti:-;ion to it. He therefore met hie 
<litnculty nt the out~et by tcnchiug 
him that nil 1111·11 .. bc tlH'y .Jews 01· 
Genlilei;i. must be mndc new in the 
inner mun by n new spiritual birth, 
Ll~tbre they c1m enter into his king
dom and enjoy its pri\·ikges. To 
be born aguin Is to be mude uew 
nwn in wo.rdly by a gr<!u.t chunge 
from 1mpreme love of the creuturc 
to suprl'me love of the Crcntor. ~~ee 
tlll' J..-i11qd11m 1f God; llmlustnnd or 
enjoy its !Jlcssing~. :Mntt. 3: :.!. 

2:J7 



C.'irist' s discourse JOHN III. with Nicodem1J1. 

4 Nicodemuo oaith uuto him, 
How ca.n a man be born when he 
is old'/ can he enter the second 
time into his mother's womb, and 
be born? 
5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 

I sav unto thee, Except a. man be 
borfi of water and of the 8pirit, 11 

he cannotcnter into the kingdom 
of God.• 
6 That which is born of the flesh 

is flesh; and that which is boru 
of the Spirit is spirit.' 
7 Marvel not that I said unto 

thee, Ye must be born again.• 
M The wind bloweth where it 

li•teth, and thou hearest tho 
sound thereof, but canst not tell 
"hence it cometh, and whither it 
gocth: so is every one that is 
born of the Spirit:' _____ _ 
--;fio~2-;-lC~r.-il2.- b !Ua.rk is: LG; Acl!! 
2:3~. c L Cor. i:.:40-4~: 2 l'oi-. :;:ti. •Or, 

4. How can a 11lan; this question 
referred to natural birth, or earlhly 
parents; the n.ssertion of Christ re
ferred to a epirituu.l change by the 
Holy Gho<t. 

5. Born ef water an-! nf the Spirit : 
purilied t,y the lloly Spirit i. of 
which baptism by water is a <l1\·mc
ly appointed !'ymbol. Bn~r in!o; 
become n. member inwardly, and 
not merely in an outward way. 

6. B'lrn of the flesh i.; fl·!-~h-bo,.n qf 
the Spirit is spirit; by the natural 
birth, fleshly children come from 
fleshly parents; by the spiritual 
birth, spiritual children come from 
the Holy Spirit. .Flesh and spirit 
are here opposed to cnch other. The 
first denotes wha.t is earthly and im· 
pure; the second, what is heanmly 
and holy. Compare Hom. 8: 1-9. 

8. Li.~teth; please th-where its au
thor plen.seth to he.vc it. Sn is euer.11 
on~; the Spirit's operation. like that 
of the wind, is directed by God, un
seen, and known by i~ elfocts. 

9. How; Nicodemus here asked o. 
question which Jesus did not an
swer. He had revealed the fact, it~ 
nature, necessity, and author. The 
manner it was not necessary, and 
would not be useful. for Nicodemus 
to knO\V. The fuct might be be
lieved, and all its benefits be secur
ed, without knowing how it wa.~ 
accomplished.· 

JO. Abslt'rnj lsra~l; teacher, which 
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9 Nicodemus answered A. o. Jo. 
and said unto him, How ca.n these 

t~~nJ:s~: ~nswer~d and said unto 
him, Art thou a master of Israel, 
and knowest not these things? 
11 Verily, verily, I sav nnto thco 

We speak that we do know, and 
testify that we ha.ve sceu ; c and 
ye receive not our witness. 

12 If I have told you earthlv 
things, and ye bclic\·e not, hoW 
shall ye believe if I tell you of 
hcaYenly things? 
13 And no man hath ascended 

up to heaven, but he that came 
dm'r'fi from heaven, ere1t the Son 
of man which is in heaven.' 
H If And as ~loses lifted up tho 

serpent in the wilderness, even so 
mll:s.~!~he Son of man be lifted up:· 
from abort. d l <:or. :!.ll. c l .,lollu 1:1- ... 
r t:ph . .a:9. IO. ~:Sum. 21:9. 

he \V.iS-bf\;-irtuC-OflliSOllice a..~-a 
ruler. Th.ese things; the things re
]o.ting to the new birth. about which 
he had been !-lpca.king, and which 
were revealed in the.Old Testament, 
which the Jewish rulers profes.i;ed 
to teach. Psa. 51 : 10; Ezek. 11: 19 i 
3;: 21), 

11. Dn k"W>w-h.at•e Sf'm: Christ's 
knowlcdg-e of truth v.-ns direct. lie 
always ~poke what he had seen with 
his Father, chap. 5: 20: 8: 3S. ". ha.t 
his followers, therefore. had heard 
and leRrned of him. thl'Y could de
clare with certain knowledge of it.s 
truth. 

12. Earthly things: things which 
take pince on earth. such n.s being 
born of the ::o;pirit, the evidences of 
which are obvious to the sense's. 
Heavenly thing!I.; things Jess plain, 
relating to God, Christ, heaven. and 
eternity, the evidences of which 
are not addressed to sense,. but to 
faith. 

13. Jlal.h. ascended up fl'"I hear~'fl; 
lcnrned heavenly thing-s by actual 
presence there, and come down from 
that world to re\'eal them. Son nf 
man; Jesus Christ. lVhfrh i.s in hear· 
en; whose proper dwelling-place is 
in heaven. He left heaven for n 
season only, to return thither ngain. 

14. Noses lifted up the serpent,; )i um. 
21 : 81 9. Be lifted up; on the cross. 
~ j~~~i~i~i.ion for the sins of me11 



God'• infiniW love. JOll~ III. Witne.s• of Jolin. 

A. o. ::10. 15 That whosoever believ· 
eth in him should not perioh, but 
he.vc cte1·1rnl life.• 

16 'IT For God so loved the world, 
that he gave hi• only begotten 
t;on 1 that whosoev~r Uelieveth in 
)Jim Hhould not perish, but have 
l'\'erlasting life.I' 

17 For Gori sent not his Son into 
the world to couclcmn the world; 
\Jut that the world through him 
might he saved.~· 

18 II He that bclicvcth on him iH 
not condt•mncrl:" but he that bc
liovcth not is conclcmned a.lrcaclv, 
IJCcamic he hath not believed in 
the name of the only begotten 
Hon of GrHl. 

ID And tl11s iR the condemnn
ti•,n, lhat light i11 come into tho 
world, and men loved darknc:Hs 

:i~~1:1~r"~!~~11c~W.1,!t, beco.uso their 

21l For every one that doc th C\'il 
hutcth tho E;:{ht, neither cometh 
to tho light,1 lc•t his deccb should 
be reproved.· 
21 13nt he thut docth truth com

[· th to the light,• tlrnt hi• ducd• 
llHl\' bo maclo ma.nifc~t, tha.t they 
am· wrought in Gocl.h 
2~ II Al'lcr these things came 

Jcsui-1 o.ntl his diHciplcH into the 
. - ··-------

a Vl•r. JU; Jklo_ 'l 'J:,. b I Johu -t:!l. c Luktl 

;/'.~J, •:7~\.:~;~~~·/~·fl., 11
1;,h, ~: 40r~-:.~~~t~;~~ 

1t!Juh11l:ti. bJJohnll. i('h.·l::J. Jll:'iuu 
!.I -t. ~ Matl. s:r., 6. I J\11111. HJ. n1 d1. 1:1, 
1·., l'll'. n l'sR. li!"1:'.l: IK.1 ·l!"1::u. t Or, ll1ke 

H\. Gai·e his 011ly IJl'gotk» ,')m1; the 
highl·~t cxpres~ion of hie infinite 
comptll'l~ion .. l'hu.p. 1: 1-1. 

17. Jli.yht be 1ai'f<l; on their com· 
11lh1nce with the terms of suh'Rlion. 

lH. J\'ot cmufrmnrd; Hom. 8 : 1. 
llJ. 1'h1•condem11atimi; Clluscofcon

rlc•mnation. J.(qh£ is rnme; divine 
truth i~ rcvenled. Dar1.:wss i error 
uncl !!in. 

20. R1-prm'f'd; Rhown to be evil, 
urn.I R8 such condemned. 

~l 11'k'1h trutla; ucteth nccording 
to lrut h. Wrou!]ht in God; by the 
nill of his 811lrlt, nnd nccording to 
hi~ will. 

:.!2. llaptiz1-d; not pcnionnlly, but 
th.-ough hill <lisciples, chu.p. 4: 2. 

~6 . .Aboul pur1fy1'11g; tho question 
seems to have hri.d reforcnce to tho 

land of Judea; and there he tar
ried with them, and ba.ptized. 1 

23 'IT And John also wao baptiz
ing in .lEnon, nca.r to Salim,J 
hecause there was much water 
there : and they came, and were 
baptized.• 
i4 ]'or John was not yet ca.st 

into prison.I 
25 'I Then there nrose o. ques

tion between some of John'1::1 cli!~
cil'lc• and tho Jews about puri
fymg. 
26 And they came unto John, 

and said unto him, l\abbi, he that 
was with thee beyond Jordan, to 
whom thou barci;t witncss, 111 be
hold, tho same baptizeth, and all 
m.en como to him,n 
27 John answered und said, A 

man can rcccivct nothing, except 
it be given him frotn hco.vcn. 0 

28 Ye yoursch:cs bear me wit
nosa, that I said, I u.m not tho 
Christ," but th!Lt I am sent bcforo 
him.q 
29 He !hut hath tho bride is the 

bridegroom : ,. Lut the friend of 
the bridegroom, which standeth 
o.nd hcarcth him, rejoiccth great
Jy because of tho bridegroom'1::1 
voico:' this my joy therefore is 
fulfilled. 
11nlo Jum&elf. o ll'or. 2:12-H.; "':7; Heb, ~:4; 
Ja11.l:ll. pch.1:20,27. qLukel:l1. rSoog 
•·~·12; Jer. 2:2; Ezek. IG:~; Hosea 2:19,20; 
JUa.tt. 22:2; ~ Cor. 11:2; £ph. C.:~5 1 ~i; Hev. 
21.!I. •!:Jung C.:l. 

relative worth of John's baptism ELS 
compared with that of Jesul:I. 

20. All men come to him; many 
more enme to Christ than to John. 

27. Euept it be qi1.1en him; every 

~::!~~s~ 1:n ~~i~·: :~~N~fsmf~o~'h!J~ 
He gives to ull their place and work 
ns he secs best. You should not be 

~!~~t,i}~~~1~:~11its ~v1~~:~cfot~~~~.~.ha.a 
2'.l. llcUh Cht> bride i.~ the bri</.(·groom; 

in these words John tcachCs that 
t:hrist's relation to "the' kingdom 
ofhenven "is thut of the bridegroom 
to the bride. The church is htsown, 
und ought to render lo him ~upremc 
honor. John, on the other hnnd,is 
only the bridegroom's triend. He 
was sent to foretell his coming, and 
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John ezaU. Christ. JOIIN IV. &lvatioo fty faitlt. 

3J He must increase, but I must 
decrease. 
31 He that cometh from above 

ia ahoYe all : • be that is of the 
earth is ea.rthly, 0 and i;peaketh 
of the earth: he that cometh 
from hca vcn is above all. 
32 And what he ha.th •Pen and 

heard, that he tcstificlh ; and no 
rnan rccciveth his tcstimon\·.c 
33 He that hath rcceiYed hie tes

timony, hath set to his Beal that 
God is true.'' 
34 For he whom God hath sent 

epeakcth the words of God :0 for 
God gi•eth not the Spirit by 
mca!:'!Ul'e unto hini,f 
35 The Father loYeth the Son, 
•Ch. G:JJ; !!;'2J; Eph. l::!O, 21. b l l"or. 

1:;:·1i. c ch. l:ll. •l lJohu ;",:lo. "'ch. i:IG. 
r r~i'I. -1.;:;; ha. 11::!: .C.9;'21; ch. 1:16; Col. 

now rejoices to be lost isight of in his 
greater glory. 

30. lie; Christ. Must increase; in 
influence an<l honor. 

31. lie that comdh; Christ. Is above 
all; in character and work, and 
ought to be honored above all. ls 
if the earl.h; as are John and all 
merely human teachers. ls earthly; 
inferior in character and teaching, 
and ought to hold an inferior place. 

3:.?. Seen and lu.ard; in hcnxen with 
his Fnther. 1Yo man; fow compared 
with the whole, and none uninftu
cnced by the Holy Spirit. 

33. llath sel to his seal that. God i~· 
true; by believing in Christ, he ac
knowledged that what God hath 
said concerning him is true. 

34. By measure; John and the 
npostlcs receiYed the Holy Spirit 
only in a certain measure, but Christ 
without measure. 

35. 11111.h gir:ni all things; pertain
ing to the salvation of men, Into 
his '1and; as :Mediator, that he 
might gi\·c eternal life to all who 
should believe in him. Compare 
chap. l7 :2. 

INSTHl.'CTJONS. 
7. As all men nrc nntur.ally desti· 

{ute of the love of God, no one 
l'lhould think it strange tho.the must 
experience tha.t change which Christ 
called being born ngoin. 

!J •. It is not necessary, in order lo 
believe e. fa.ct u.nd receive the bene
Ht of it, that n. man should under-
1tlmd the m:>1mer in which it is u.c-

24~ 

and hath given all things A. o. "· 
into his hand.< 

36 He that helieYeth on the Son 
hath e•erlasting life : " and lw 
that belicveth not the Son, shall 
not see life ; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him.' 

CH.APTER rv. 
1 C'hrl11t !alkPlh with a wom;in or ~CLmarl-. 

11.1111 n:n•ale1h him~rlr 111110 ht"r. 20 HI" rl! ·
d1Jle11 me.noel. :U He> dedan~lh to them J1i~ 
Zeni lo God's glory. 39 llauy ~arna1J1..11.~ 
bt-lie\'1." on him. i:J He rlrparfelh lulu (i.<1 
Ill'(', ond healeth the rulo:r'11 IM.Jn ti.Ir.I ! .. y 
sick at Capen1aum. 

'"'"/HE~ therefore the Lord 
\ \ knew ho\v the Phan::5cL·~ 

complished; and he shoul<l not lei 
his ignorance of what llod has not 
revealed hinder I.Jim from rccd\"iug 
and treating as true what he hos 
rc\·calcd. 

11. As Jesus knew the truth of 

~~~~\-!1~t.t!~~htt~ rc1: i~~~a~g~~(~ll~~ 
infhufoce o\'er their hearts and liH~. 

20. The reason why nu.'n do n11t 
bclieYe what Christ has taught is, 
that they Jove error, they do evil, 
and his truth on this account con· 
demns them. 

26. 'Vhen sinners in grea.t muu
bers come to the ~a\·iour. some men, 
if it lessen the number who follow 
them, are greatly grieved. llnt 
~ooll men, with right Yiews. rC'joicc 
m every accession to the number of 
Christ's followers. They are de
lighted to sec him incr~asc 1 tllough 
it cause them to decrease. 

30. Jt is n high spiritual atlnin
mcnt to bc\\"illing that others should 
excel us in m;efulnc~ nnd honor. 

35. As all things pertnining to tho 
souls of men nre in the hunds of 
Christ and at his di!'po!'aL the eter
nal lifo of those who believe in him, 
and the eternai death of those wllo 
continue to reject him, are certain. 

CHAPTEil IV. 
I. Jlow the Phan..~ees had hed.rd; he 

was nwu.re that the knowledge of 

~1:1sv}r~:'J0ff1~~.~~~a,~i1~fci~g~tc,~~i~t~iJ 
for the present to avoid. 



JOHN IV. woman of Sychur. 

A. 11. '°· hacl IH•ard that Jesus made 
and baptizccl more ili•ciplcs than 
John 11 

2 <Though Jean• himself bap
tizc1l notj but hi• disciples,) 
3 Ho le t Judea, nnd departed 

a.J:;"a.in into Galilee. 
4 Ancl he must neecls go through 

8a.marie.,h 
5 Tlwn cometh he to IL city of 

flu.rna.riii, which is called Sycho.r, 
near to the pa.rcl'I of ground that 
Ju.cob gn.vc to his HOTl Joscph.c 

(i ~ow Ja.coh'ii well was there. 
,J1~~•M therefore, being wcariod 
with hi.'i journey, Hat tints on the 
wclJ : anrl it wa.~ a.bout tho sixth 
hour. 
7 Th('rC (':inrnth a woman of 8a-

111n.ria to draw wakr: .J<'fillfJ 8a.ith 
u11tn her, Gh·e me tu drinlt. 
8 }'or hi• di•ciples were gone 

awav unto tho city to buy meat. 
0 11hcn saith tho woman of Sa

mariu. unto him, How is it tho.t 
thou, being a. Jew, a.Hkcst drink 
of me, which a.m n. woman of Sa.
mo.rill.? for the JuwH hnvc no dcal-

ii~BJ~~~:~ ~~0s~~~~~{~t~d~~id un-
to her If thou kncwc•t tho gift 
of GoJ, .. o.nd who it iH that saith 
to tlwe, Oivn mo to drink; thou 
woult.lcl':!t ho.Ye LtHlwd of him, u.rnl 

• l"h. :l.'..l'J, 21i, b J.ull.u 2··HI. c 111•11. :IJ:l!I; 
4!l. :?:a; ,l,u1h. '.ll ::12. •I Arl1t 10:2~. 'EJlh. 'J.11. 
f loJll. l:!,:I; ·11:17, I~; Jcr. :1.1:1; Zl'rh. 1~:1; 

4 . . ~maria i lying between J udcn. 
und (1-lllil('e. 

5. Sy1·h1ir; in the Old Testament tt 
IM cnllet1 :-'hcchl'm. (ien. 33: lH. It 
i:i now t•111lcrl Nnplous. and lies o. 
few mile~ south c1L.11t of the city of 

tt:~111 ~i.~11\ <~~~~~r~~ ~!~obn;~~~0::~~ 
.:Jun Jo.~~11h ; ~ee note to ((('11. 48 : 22. 

~- Jl1•nt; m·cordiug to the usage of 
tlm wor1l ln our \'t'nnon, ment is used 
for all klncl~ of foocl. 

~' .Vo d~alirig1 wWL the .lil'anviritam; 
110 frll'ntll \' int1•n·ou~e. Mntt. 10: 5. 

10. T11r _;11/r nf Goil: the 1'\u.viour, 
;\llll thl' hh·ssh1,1Z":"l which lw I~ r1~ecly 

o i.Jcstow. /,i1·i11g uN.rti-r; u1u..lcr th~ 
Jlgnrn Of living Wl\h•r, thu.t h,, the 
tlnwini.t wnter of a fountain In oon
trD.it wilh the Btagnunt w11ter of a 
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he would have given thee living 
water.r 
11 The woman saith unto him, 

Sir, thou hast nothing to draw 

:!~:~c~nth~~e t,•:~~ i'b~~"lb'a~r1%~ 
ing wo.tcr? 
12 Art thou greater than our ra

ther Jacob, which gave us the 
well, and drank thereof himoelf. 
ancl his children, and his cattle? 

13 JcsuK answered e.nd said un-
to her, Whosoever drinketh of 
this water shall thirst again: 
U Ilut whosoever drinlwth of 

the water that I •hall give him, 
shall never thirst;< but the wa
ter that I shall give him, shall bo 
in him a well of water springing 
up into evcrln.Hting lifc .. 11 

15 Tho woman saith unto him, 
Sir, give me thi::1 water, that I 
thirst not, neither come hither to 
draw. 
15 Jesus saith unto her Go, call 

thy husband, ancl come bither. 
17 The woman answered ancl 

said, I have no husband. JesuH 
said unlo her,. Thon hast well 
said, I have no husband: 

18 For lhou ha•t had five hus
be.ndK; 11.11ll ho whom thou now 
haHt, is not thy husband: in that 
soitlst thou truly. 

I~:~; llev. 2:!:17. 1: ch. O:J:,,r • .!', h ch .. 'i:!.1~; 
Ii::!, J; Hom. 6::!~. 

pool or cistern,· he means the Holy 

~ir;~·r:i~~tfi~:!~~~, C~~~:~~~8C1~~~~~ 
7 :37-J9. 

11. lV'hence; Elhe supposed him to 

~:~e~, 0,~~f!~r~a~iv~~~uli~rl~ni~~~f. 
nnd good. 

H. Tlie ttJ<l.tn' that I shall git'C him; 
the Hotr Spirit eholl dwell tn him, 
and satisfy his soul. Shall nn't1' 
thirst; he dm•s not menu that one 
drought sholl •atlsfy him, but thnt 
he shall n.lwnys hlLve in his soul n. 
well of living wa.t<"r, from which hu 
shall continually<lrlnk 11ud be s11tis
llod. 

18. Nfl/, thy hu.,00,.,1.: she wns liv· 
Ing with o. mRn who wa~ not h11 
husband. 
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C.1ri.>t and t.1e JOHN IV. Samarit.a.n u·oman. 

19 The woman saith unto him, 
Sir, I perceive that thou art a 
prophet.• 

20 Our fathers worshipped in 
this mountain; u and ,.e say, that 
in Jerusalem is the place where 
men ought to worship.<.: 

21 Jesus saith unto her, Wom
an, believe me, the honr cometh, 
when ye shall nci th er in this 
mountain, nor yet at Jeru~alem, 
worship the Father:• 
22 Ye wor8hip ye know not 

"·hat: u we know what we wor
ship; for salrntion is of the 
Jcws.f 

23 nut the hour cometh, and 
now is, when the truC worship
pers shall worship the Father 111 

spirit and in tn1th ; ;.;: for the Fa
ther sccketl1 such to worship 
him. 

21 God is a 8pirit : '' nncl they 
that worship him, 1nu8t worship 
ltim in .spirit an<l in truth. 
25 The woman so.ith unto him, I 

know that Mcssias cometh, which 
is called Christ : when he is come, 
ho will tell us all things. 
26 Jesus saith unto her, I that 

speak unto thee am he.' 
•Ch. 1:4.~, 4!>. b Jncl~. !):i. e Dc•nt. 12:5-

11; I Kln~s 9:3. ti lhl. l:Ll; 111\tt. lS:'.!O. 
e 2 Kln:;s 17:'.!9. fl11a. 2:3; Itom. 9:C.. r:: Phil. 

19. I perctrit·e; this she did from 
his manner and his knowledge of 
her history. 

20. Thismouniain; mountGerizim, 
which lay at a little distance frmu 
Sychar. As she perceived him to be 
a prophet, she appealed to llim to 
decide a disputed question between 
the Samaritans and the Jews about 
the proper place of public worship. 

21. Thi. hour cometh.; the time is 
near. Neither in this mountain; not 
in this or that place merely, but in 
nil places, may you worship him 
who is a Spirit, "in spirit and in 
truth.' 1 

22. We know what we worship; the 
Jews had both a divinely o.ppointcd 
aystem of worship, and a cleo.r revc. 
lation from God of his nature and 
the service required by him. The 
Samaritans received only the five 
books of Moses, and their services 
on mount Gcrizim were without t.hc 
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27 'fl And upon this ca.me A. D ao. 
his clisciJlle•, ancl marrnllecl that 
he talkea "ith the woman: vet 
no man said, What seekest thou? 
or, Why talkest thou with her? 

28 The woman then left her wa
ter~pot, and went her wav into 
the city, and saith to the nicn, 
29 Come, sec a man which told 

me all things that ever I clid : io 
not this the Christ? 

30 Then they went out or the 
city, and came unto him. 

31 'If In the mean while hio dis
ciples prayed him, sa)ing 1 ~las
ter, cat. 
32 nut he said unto thorn, I have 

meat to cat that V(' know not of. 
33 Therefore said the disciples 

one to another, Ha.th any ruan 
brought him mu;ht to cat'! 
34 Jesus saith unto them, }Iy 

meat is to clo the will of him 
that sent mc,j o.nd to finish hi1:1 
work.k 
35 Say not ye, There arc yet four 

months, and then cometh har
Yest? heholcl, I •ay unto you. 
Lift up your eyes, and look on 
the fields; for they arc white al
ready to harvest.1 

J:J • .b '.!Cor. !1:17. i rh. 9:37, J Job 'J3:1'J: 
ch. 6:3ii. k ch. li:-1. I na~L 9:37. 

divine warrant. and mingled with 
superstitious obsen·anccs. Sah'(lflm' 
is of t'ie Jews; from them the :\lcs 
siah was to come. 

23. lVor~hip the Fa.Lhcr; in heart, 
with sincere love nnd devotion, in 

c·1~J.Y h!°:ctl~~Ll~~~st~~~h.m~f~~c. wa:i 
the first time, so far o.s we nrc in 
formed. that Jesus explicitly dC' 
clo.red hi.o:iself to be the l'hrist. H 
wu.s, moreover, not in the presence 
of the Pharisees, who .would han~ 
taken ad\·B.Dtage of the ~crtion tll 
misrepresent and persecute him : 
but nmong the Samarito.ns, who had 
no intercourse in religious mo.tters 
with the Jews, nud would ma.kc no 
bu.tl use of the declaration. 

h:;~ ~~:ti:i ,!~~~ ~~·ccf~n d~~ 
ground . .Fbur mofilhs; this wn.s the 
usual period between seed time nnd 
harvest. Look on the jid<l-i; the 80.-



Men of Sychar. JOUN IV. Kobkman' s aon. 

A. D. JO. 36 And he that rcapeth I that IL prophet hath no honor in 
receiveth wages, and gathereth his own country.• 
fruit unto life eternal:• that both 45 Then when he wa.s come into 
he that soweth and he that reap- Galilee, the Galileans received 
eth may rejoice together." him, having seen all the things 

37 And herein is thnt saying that he did at Jerusalem o.t the 
true, One soweth, and another feast : h for they also went unto 
rrapcth.' · the feast.' 

30 Isentyoutoreapthatwhcrc- 46 So Jesus came again into 
on ye beBtowed no labor: other Cnna of Galilee, whcro he mado 
men labored, and yen.re entered the water winc.J And there was 
into thC'ir labors.LI a. certain nobleman," whoso eon 
39 'If And many of the Samari- was sicl< at Capernanm. 

tans of that citv bolieYed on him 47 When he heard that Jesus 
for lho sayinf.· of the womnn was come out of Judea. into Gali
which te•tiliec . He told me all lee, he went unto him, and be
that ever I did." sought him thnt he would coma 
40 So wh('ll th~ Same.ritanA wern down, o.nd hen.I his Bon: for he 

come nnto him, ll1ry h<'sou~ht was at the point of dco.th. 
him thnt he would tarry with 48 Then so.id JcAnB unto him, 
them: and ho a.bode thl'l"C two Except ye sec oigns and wonders, 
clarn. ye will not believe.• 
4i And many more believc·d be- 49 The nobleman saith unto him, 

co.use of his own word; Sir, come down ere my child die. 
42 And •aid unto tho woman, 50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy 

Nbw we believe, not because of way; thy son liveth.' And tho 
thy saying: for wo have heard man believed the word that Jesus 
him ourselvcsJ and know that had spoken unto him, and he 
thlH i• indccu the Christ, tho went his way. 
Saviour of the world.' 51 And as he was now going 
43 ,r Now nftrr two dn.ys he de- down, his scrvantM met him, and 

rarted thonce, and went into Gal- told him, sayini;, Thy son liveth. 
11.,e. 52 Then inqwred he of them 

4-1 lt'or .Tc•mB himHPlf testified, tho hour when he began to 
----------------

• Hnmi\n!I 6::?'2. L lrur. ~:~•-!I, "liltC'l\h 16·16. jd1•p.'.!:l,ll. •or,n)urfl~r,orr1dtr. 
ft:lr •. d l 1'1•1n 1:1•;:_ ., n·r~a '.l!I. f c-hnp. Ir. l('or. 1:22. l Bil11t1hcwll:l:J; Mark 1:29,aO; 
17:11; l John -1:1-1. II &1111lht·w l:J:~j; llnrk l.1111:1,1 11:14. 
G.4; 1,uk.,-1::14. brhup. :!.'JJ. I Duuh'ronom)' 

marll11ns, CRlle1l by the woman, 
coming to hu.r1hc go~pel; and men 
in cvny dir<·ction p~rJ1'1hing for Jack 
of knowlc-1lgc. 

:10. lie that .•oweth and M that reap
rlh .- .lC'~us nnd others hnd sowed 
spirilunl l"i<'t'cl. The dl~ciplee might 
galhcr the fruit by lleing mstrumen· 
tnl in the conversion of men; and 
thu~ ('hri~t Rncl his dii;;ciplcs, like 
~owcra 1uul rcn.pcrs, rejoice togeth· 
er 

3R. I ••-nt yflu: Bpokcn In ontloipa-

~~'~no1;,!11~h1~1~s1~:o::n~~ •:::11:fa~tl1i(~ 
work on earth fJt/1er mni labured ,· 
1poken of all llw prt'parntlon made 
by Christ and holy men before hlm 
for the work of the npoatka. ro arc 

entered 'into their labors; they have 
prepared the way for your reaping 
the fruit. 

41. Many mort beli~1'Ed; this was 
the bf'ginning of the hancst or 
whioh Jesm~ had spoken. 

44. Ilia own count,.y; this is the 
Hrne word which is used :\lntt.13:ftl, 
and applied to .Nnzoreth, where Jc. 

~';.~ ";~c~:~u~:~,")1·c ~~isi~dy ~~~ 
wrought min.oles in other po.rts of 
Galilee. 

48. J:J:ctpt ye $ee rigns: unless b)' 
miraoles he showed that he WM tbe 
Messiah, they would not believe on 
him. 

:"12. Se1V11fh Aour; one o'clock Jo 
the al'ternooo. 



C:irita at aipernaum, JOHN V. and at Jeru..al.em. 

amend. And they said unto him, 
Yesterday at the oeventh hour 
the fever left him. 
53 So the father knew that ii >ras 

at the same hour, in the which 
Jesus said unto him, Thv E-Son 
liveth:• and himself believed, 
and his whole hou~c.h 
54 This i' agl\in t.hc second mir~ 

acle that J c~ms did, when he was 
come out of Judea into Galilee. 

• Pn. I07::lo. b Acu lll:JI; 1~:1<. c 1.Mv. 

St. The &eeffnd miracle; the second 
that he had wrought at ('11na, the 
first having been the turning of wa
ter into wine. Chap. 2: t;-11. In 
the interval he had wrought many 
miracles at Jerusalem, ver. 3!. 

ISSTllUCTIO:SS. 
3. '\'hen good men arc opposed, 

nnd their usefulness obstructed in 
one place, it is often wise for them 
to go to another; and the rejection 
of the gospel by Rome, proves the 
occasion of its being embraced by 
others; ·thus God, angels. on<l men 
are led to rejoice together. Luke 
15: 7-10. 

13. Earthly blc~ings, however 
numerous au<l great, cannot !atisfy 
the desires of men. But the bless
ings of the Holy Spirit, which Chri~t 
gives to those who ask him, furnish 
and secure to them satisfying and 
ctcrnCLl joys. 

23. lien arc prone to think too 
much of the pie.cc and mode of re
ligious worship. God regards the 
state oft he heart; o.ndspiritunl wor
ship, in any place: i.s o.cccptcd of him. 

34. As food to the hungry, nml 
watl'.!r to the thirsty, so is the <loin.~ 
of the will of God to those who Jove 
him; and whether engaged in sow
ing the spiritual seed of di\·inc truth, 
or reaping the harvest, their em
ployment is o. source of the most 
elevat<!d and refreshing joy. 

50. The faith of parents and mas
ten, J .. ukc 7 : 1-10, and their praycra 
to Jesus Christ, arc often the means 
of unspeakRble ble~ings to their 
children and servants ; and however 
distant they may be from their 
friends or from Christ, his power 
can reach them, and his grace sup
ply their wo.nt~. 

CHAPTER V. 
'Ihe present chapter contains the 
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CIIAPTER y .... D. JI. 

1 Je11UA on lhe Mbhath-<:lay ~ur.-th him thal 
wa.s dh1eued eh;h' an1I thirty ,·tiu·s. 10 
The Je..,-e lherf'fore cavil, an<l 0 per.1crufo 
him for It. Ii Ile an~Wf'reth for hlms1•1f, 
&Jl'i reprn\"eth lht"RI, p;howing hy the 1cp;ll
muny of hill Fainer, :;:: of Jn~n, ~6 nf hie 
work~, 3'.I and of the sc-rlp1un:11, .,.,.-ho he ... 

AFTER this there waR a feaat 
of the J ewH ; e and J esn.s 

went up to Jerusalem. 

23:21 eV-~; I>eu,. 16.16; ~h. 'l:IJ. 

first of tho~ wonderful discourse~ 
of our I .. ord recorded by John. in 
which he sets forth his di\·ine nature 
and office in his twofold relation to 
(i-od and man. :For the clearer un
derstaniliDg of his wonls, the reader 
should notice the following things; 

:First, God is his Father and he is 
the ~on of God in such a high and 
incommunicable ,!:ensc. that he is 
equal with the Father in notul'<', 
verse 18 : enjoy! his perfect love and 
knows all his counsel~, veni-e 20: per
forms all the works that his }""'atbcr 
perfonns. ,·erses l<J-21 ; has life in 
himself D!I the Father has it, and 
gives it to whom he will, \"erse.! 21, 
:t6 : claims equal honor with the Fo.
thcr, \"erse 2J ; rui~es the dead o.ml 
judges them, verse's :n, 2"..?. 2--1-20. 

Secondly, as the Son of God on 
earth, he alwo.y!I acts in subordina
tion to the will of the Father. He 
has not come ofhim~elf, but the ·FR· 
ther has sent him, verse 23, etc. ; the 
Father has appoinh .. '<l to him the 
works that he shall do. \·en-cs ~o. 
2'l, 26, C!tc. ; he con do nothing of 
himself, but nm::-t alwan [\Ct in 
accordance with the Fnther·s will. 
\'C!rscs 19. 30: the .Fothcar who srnt 
him bears witne5s to him by 1hu 
works that he has gi,·en him to do, 
\"erse 3", and by the scriptures of 
the Old TestamC'nt, verses 39 . .&5-17. 

Thirdly, it is n~ the ~on of man
thc 'Vord made flesh-that he not 
only redecms1 but judges men, \"eTSQ 
27. 

1'A}uallty with the Fnther in nn
turc, subordinotion to the Father in 
office, union with hnmo.n naturc in 
the work of redeeming [\hd jud~ing 
men, and in all these perfect union 
with the Father in counsel and will: 
the~e are the grent doctrines thRi 
nm through the present and sin1ilar 
tollowing discourses. 



I'ool of Brl.hada. JOIIX V. Jl"'1li11Q on t~ SahbaJh. 

A. o. "· 2 Now there is at Jemsa.
lum by the Hhccp 11wrkel • o. p9ol, 
wliieh iH ca.ll~d in the Hebrew 
tougno .DctlaoHcla, Laving five 
porehci;. 
3 In thcoc Java great multitude 

of impotent foll<, of !Jliu<l, halt, 
withered, we.iting fur the muYing 
of the wator. 

-t For o.n 11ng1·l "··cnt down o.t n. 
ccrlo.in 1:1cu.1:1on into the pool, o.nd 
trouhh·<l thu wn tcr: whosoever 
tht·n first aft<,r tho troubling of 
the water 1:1lcppeJ. iu,it. we.s made 
whclu of what1:1ocvcr dii;caHc he 
ho..<l.h 
5 .Arnl o. rm·tain mau \\"aH tl10rc 

which ha.cl uu infirmity thil'ty uuJ 
t.•ig-ht )"CU.lH.'' 

ti \Vht•n J CHUH HR.W him lie, au(] 
lm1·w thu.thfl luul huc11110w a luug 
time.· iu that cwu•,.i he saith unto 
}iim, \Yilt ihon he muclc whole? 
7 The impotent man ani-;wcrcd 

him, Air, I lrnvo no nuin, when 
tho water i~ t.ruublc<l, to put inc 
i11io the pool:..: hut whilo I o.m 
coming, another ateppeth down 
before me. 
8 Jesus sait.h nnto him, Rise, 

tak1· up thy bc<l, nnd WILlk.' 
U And immcdio.toly the mlLn wns 

ma.Uo wholo, o.rnl took up hi~ hcd, 
nwl walk('tl: nrnl on lho ea.me 
lluy Wllri tho ~UlbliLLth." 

2 . • Uttrf.:Rl; thi~ wortl, as shown by 
the itnlk.!:1, is not in the originall. It 
prolmhly Hhould luwe been, n~ in the 
margin, gate. Nt•h. 3 :1, 32 i 12 :30. 
JI t.'11·s1la; "hou!-lcofmcrcy." l\lnuy 

J~~11~::3t0f~~~i~'ai!l.~~~~~ mercifully 
Fl. 'n1ytJt-'<l; whh.·h wn.!:l nsimple mat. 
10. 'lb earry tl1y b1·tt; which they 

rcckonl'tl u.mong the servile h1bor for
blll<ll•n hy tlw luw. ~cc Jn.17: 21, 
22; !'foll. 1:1; lri-20; where, however, 
the l>urtkm1 honll' wut• In tbe Wllf 
of trnfllc und onlinur)' lubor. 

U . .i wori:,• tl1i1111; a worRo evil 
thnn thnt from \\'Jlich .Jc.!:IUS ho.d tle
llvcrcd him 

17. Jl'ur/.:dl111iOu.·rto; worketh with· 

10 'IT The Jews therefore said 
unto him that was cw·c<l, It is tho 
stLbbath-day: it is not lawful for 
thee to cany tli!J bc<l.h 
11 He an•wercd them, He that 

made me \\.'hole, the ~amc Ba.id un
to me, Take up thy !Je<l, !LDcl walk. 
12 Then ILSkc<l they him, Wh1Lt 

man itt that which t-iaicl unto thco1 

Take up thy lied, and W!Llk? 
13 And he that was hcalc<l wist 

not who it wa.1:3:' for Jt:ttUH ho.d 
conveyed himself away,J a n1ulti
tudc !Jeing t in that place. 
H Afterward Jesus findcth him 

i11 the temple, u11<l Hu.id unto him, 
IJehol<l, thou u.rt 1naUo whole: 
.1:1in no murc,k lm~t o. wur!::ie thing 
comt· unto thee. 
15 The man departed, and told 

the Jews that it was Jesus which 
ho.d nuulc him whole. 
lG An<l therefore <lid the Jews 

per~ccu to J c~ms, an cl sought to 
t:tlay him, bcca.m;c he Juul dune 
these things 011 the StL!Jbnth-<lo.y. 
17 If l.lut Jesus 1mswercd them, 

My J<'n.thcr worketh hitherto, and 
I work.I 
18 Therefore the Jews sought 

the more to kill him,m because he 
not only had broken tho sabbath, 
hut said !Lisa th!Lt God was his 
Father, making himself cqu:>l 
with Gocl. 11 

li::-4. g d1. 1:1:11. b Jer. li:21, t1t·.; llalt. 
12:2,C'I<'. idi.11:9. JLukc-t::iO. t01",/n11n 
the v111fCU11d~ lhnl 1ms. k. ("h. !l:ll. I rh. ~:-t; 
11:10. m ch. 7:1\1. 11 Zt:ch. 13:7; ch. IO:Jo, 
:1:1; Phil. l!:G. 

out intermission in upholding und 
3uickcnin'f. crco.tion, ever since the 

cl°Jr:;i:_.c~o cb~n:~1l~ci!~ cfi·wG!li 1i11~ 
such l\ ~cnsc tho.the hncl the power 
and right of working o.s God works. This they thought was blasphemy; 
nnd had he been only o. nuJ.11 1 it 
would have been. llul as he was 

~~~· ~~~~~~~1~ ":n!l~~ti~~nrcc~~Jin~ to truth. The question wa~ not 
;(~'~,~~~~ iI1i~~~, ~0::t~~~sP~.1:~[h~~ 
he exercised his power o.greenbly to 

u~en '~~Ii~~ t~:lh~h~~o;~~edptlb~~ 
nccordingly. 
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Christ and t/1e Fal.her. J0HN V. llt raisdh tl.e dead. 

19 'If Then answered Jesus and ; Father. He that honoreth ' o. •1. 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I I not the Son, honoreth not tl1e 
say unto yon, The Son can do Father which hath sent him. 
noLhing of himself, hut ~,-hat he 24 Verily, ,·crily, I so.y unto yon, 
seelh the Father do:• !or what He. that heareth my word, and 
things soever he doeth, these also believeth on him that sent mr
doeth the Son like";~e. hath everlasting lifc,e and shali 
20 For the Father loveth the not come into condemnation ; 

~i:t"hi:,',~e°i1°J:,~W, ~i:'11~l ~~i~~li ~~/' pas•cd from death unto 
ohow him greater works than 25 Verily, verily, I say unto yon 
these, that ye may rnarv~l. The hour is coming, and nmr iH, 
21 For as the Father ra1scth up when the dead shall hear tho 

the dead, and quickeneth them ; voice of the Son of God:< am! 
even so the Son quickeneth whom they that hear shall live. 
l.ie will.' 26 For a• the Father hath life in 
22 For the Father jndgcth no himself, so hath he gi•·en to thl' 

ma.n, but hath committed all Son to have life in himself; u 
judgment unto the Ron :rt 27 And hath gi,·cn him authority 

23 Tha.t all men should honor to execute judgment also,t be""
~-~ ~?n, CYen a.s they honor the cause he is tbe Son of_~_a_!I_· __ 

a \"er. JG. " )Jail. 3:1i; ch. 3::1.'.; 17:26. 
c Lnke 11:!>4: ch. 11:!~; Ii:!. d MAil. ll:'Ji; 
Aclal7:31~~~~'._::~~~~~~·.j7. ClJohn 

19. Of him.self; in opposition to, or 
without th.e concurrence of the }'a. 
ther, which was the crime with 
which tltey charged him. He de· 
nied the charge, and asscrled. 1 that 
instead of oppoeition 1 as they con
tended, there wa..s 1.Jetween him and 
the Father tl.ae most pertect agree
ment in plan, will, and operation. 
These al.so dt>dh the &m; there is one
ness of operation. 

20. Showdh him all things; makes 
him partaker of all his counsels, Jl.S 
well as u.ct.9 with him in all his works. 
Greater works than. these; the works 
referred to in the following \'crses. 

21. TM Son quickeneth; giveth liJe, 
naturu.1 and spiritual, to whom hi:! 
will-thus doing the work of God, 
and showing that he is God. This 

~~~n{1~{ !~\~e~~:!et~i~~~nJ;i~~~'f:ft 
men at the last d11y, and awarding 
to them the retributions of cternitr. 

12. The Father judge.th no man; m 

~:S ~~hb~n:h~~:~~j:;1/gt!o0nf,~~~.~r.~ 
nuthor of their l"Csurrection from 
the dead, and of their eternal life in 
heaven. This was, "that all men 
should honor the Son, eyen e.a they 
honor the Father.' 1 He that thus 
honoreth not the Son, honoreth not 
the }~ather. The J>harisees, there
fore, while the·y were pleo.ding os
tensibly for f.he honor of God, were 
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l:H. I \'er. 28; Epb. 2.1. b. 1 Cor. l:i.-i~. 
i n:r. H. 

in reality treating him as they treat
ed Jesus Christi and so it is witll all 
men oow. 

24. J/rord.A my word; receiveth my 
instructions, and treateth tbcm us 
true. l/ath. a·ala.sting lifr; the lw 
ginning of that spiritual life which 
shall continue and increa.st: ibr eyer 
From dealh unlo life; from a state or 
sin and guilt to a state of holiness 
and bliss. 

25. The cl.rad !hall Mar-shall lire: 
the dead here include both the ~pi r
itually and the nu.turo.lly deatl. 
Christ ga·.-e life to the souls of men, 
and also to their bodies, when he 
chose to do ~o. Jairus' daughter, 
the widow's son. and Lazarus were 
all by Jesus raised to life, nnd mauy 
who were dead in sin were quicken
ed and made alive to God. 

26. Git-en to the Sun to har-e li(~ in 
himself; here the Saviour bring~ to 
view both his oncnC'ss with the Fn· 
ther in nature, and his ~ubordina· 
tion to him in office. To have lifo 
in himself. with the power of gil"ing 
life at will, is to be proper God. 
But the office of quickening whom 
he will he has received, os :Yedintor, 
from the ·Father, and exercises it in 
accordance with the }'ather"s ap
pointment. 

27. Becausf' he is tM Son f!f man ; It 
is the appointment of the Fatlll'r 
that he who redeem!! aml judgl•J 



'Wit""-'• of him, . TOH~ V. and of the Father . 

, u. '1. 28 llle.rvcl not e.t this: for 34 But I receive not testimony 
the hour i• coming, in the which from mo.n: but these thing• .I 
all that o.ro in tho gre.vQa she.II say, that ye might be saved." 
Jieo.r hi~ voice, 35 He was a burning and o. shin-
29 And eho.11 como forth: they ing light: and ye were willing for 

that ho.vo done goocl, unto tho a. season to rejoice in his lig:ht.1 
l'C~nrrcction of lifo;"' o.1ul they 36 ~But I have greater witness 
that have done e\'il, unto the than that of John: for the works 
·e!iurroction of clamnation.h which tho Father he.th git'cn mo 
30 I can of mine own self do noth- to finish,J the ea mo works that I 

:.ng:' as I hear, I judge: and my do, bear \\itness of me, that tho 
judgment i• ju•t; because I seek Father hath sent me.• 
not mine own w.Jl, but tho \\ill of 37 And the Father himself, which 
the Father which ha.th sent me:• h0rathmeec.1ntYmecl1l~a,.teh 1b1co1.rt~ccr~vihtenacrsd" 31 If I beo.r witness of myself, ~ u 
mv witncsrt ht not true.I' hiti Yoico at o.ny time, nor seen 

::i:J 'ff There iH nnotlwr tho.t lwar- his shapc.m 
dh witno8s of mo ; r nnd I know I 38 And ye havo not his word 
thi\t the witnc1u1 which he wit· o.bitling iu you: 11 for whom ho 
1wi-11·wth of me i~ true. hath sent, lum ye believe not. 

:J.:J Yu sent unto John, o.ncl he 3~ ,-r Search tho 8crif)turcs; 0 for 
Lare wituettH unto tho truth.~ in them ye think yo io.vc eternal 

1.U.111.12:~. bM.11t1.2j:-IG. c,·cr.l!.I. dP1111. 
~0:1, 1<; M11U. 26:3\f; l'h. 4:34; 6;:111. ~ Prov. 
27:2; C"h. H:l-t; UeY. 3:11. I ch. 11:18; AclK 
lo: 1:1; l Jul111 t,;7-!.I. II' ch. l:l, :n. b ch. 

men should himself be the Son of 
mo.n; tho.t ht, the \\rord made Resh. 
Jn thht chu.ru.cter God hn.s appointed 
him to I.Jc Al<·tliutor, to opc:n the wo.y 
fur, nnd gi\'o eternal lite to all who 
111.loultl believe in him 1 e.oil in pur-
11u1rncc of his"work, to perform mir-

j~~~~ ~\~~ ~H~riS,u.!~~~{fl~ct~~e c~~:d~~ 
tion of o.ll for eternity. 

2-t 171e lwur ii cumrng-alt thaJ, are 
in tlh' 11ra1~.i shalt hear l1i.s i·oice; he 
(>ll.'l~t·R to the greatest amt most BS
toni"ihing m11nifostation which he is 
to nrn.ke of the truth that he hu.s lifo 
in himself; namely, the ttno.l resur
rection l.Jy hi~ worrl of Urn just nnd 
thC" unju~t, o.nc.l the decision of their 
dc11ti11y for eternity. 

30. Of mi1w ow1l self; In opposition 
to, 0.1111 without the concurrence of 
the Fatht!r. I hair; from my },n
thl!r. Thu hlco. ls, that he d. wells in 
the FRther'fi bo~om, o.ncl hears and 
!.r:nows q,Jl his cuunscls. Not mine 
.1wn w;tl: not to C"Xlllt myself, or 

;.~~::~1r 1a~ca 1•~1~fl~~~:'~yi3~~~e~\;i~~!1}r 
:11. t~f fll!J.~··{f; concerning mysctr, 

~.-~·ithout nny nccompn11yi11g ll•sli
mony from God. ~Vol tr~; not tu 
be recei n•d 1L·1 \'n.iiil. 

3~. AnoU1 .. r; Oot..1 1 who testified of 

'lO:Jl; Rom. 3:3. I lll\lt. 21:26; Alark 6:20. 
Jch:l.p.11:4. kchap.10:25; Hl:24; AcU2:22. 
I Mall. 3:11; lT:'>. m 1J1•ut. -1:12; 11'1m. 8:16. 
n !John 2:14. 0 ha. li::.10; 31:Hi; Luke IG:'l9. 

him by John the Baptist, IJy the 

g;sc~i::Cf:a~ ~::d o~~h~1~~1i~~r.r°c:~ 
heaven. 

3-l. Not teslimany from. man; not 
from man only; yet Christ a.ppcalcd 
to the testimony of John, u.s whu.t 
ought to convince them. 

3d. The works which the F,r.ther hath 
given nic; the whole course of bis 
tcachiuga and miracles. 

37. 1'fle 1'b.ther himsdf-halh bornt? 
u>itncss ofm'; In addition to the tes
timony furnishccl by my works. 
He seems to refer to the testimony 
of the •"'ather through the Scrip
tures, which he immediately o.fter
wo.rds urges. Some think thot he 
also includes the voice from hcn\·eo 
upon his baptism. Neither hw.rd hi.& 
1•oice-seen his shape; the allusion is 
to the way in whiCh holy mcu of old 
received revelntions from <Jod by 
voices nntl vh1ions. The import of 
the Saviour's words h1, The state of 
your hearts mu.kcs you umiblc to 
receh·c any testimony of the ~'Bther 
concerning me, outwo.rd or inw11rd. 

38. Ye hav.i not his 1Vord; they did 
not receive the testimon/ of God, 
nnd they •howed this by rejecting 
thn.t of his Son. 

3J. './he scriptures,· the Cid Tesl.G-
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Men will not come JOHN YI. to Clin.t /w lift. 

life: and they arc they which tes
tify of me." 
40 And ye will not come to me, 

t~r r r:~~~! h:~·i ~~~~r from 
mcn.c 
42 But I know you, that ye have 

not the love of Goel in you. 
1 4:3 I am come in my Father's 
name, and ye receive me not: if 
another shall come in his own 
:ia.me, him ye will receive. 
44 How can vc Lclicvo, which 

receive honor· one of n.nother,d 
nnd seek not the honor that com
eth from God only?' 

45 Do not think that I will ac
cuse you to the Father : there is 
une that accuscth you, eren Mo
l')CS, in whom ye trust.r 

a Luke 2-1:21; l l'el. 1:10 1 II. b ch. 3:1~. 
.. n~r. :l-1; l l'he11s. 2:G. d ch. 12:n. ~Hom. 
2:10. reom.2:12. rGen.3:15; 22:Iil: D1·ut. 

incnt, by following which they hop
ed for hccn·en ; anti yet those scrip
tures Rhowcd tho.t he was the Mes
.!do.b, nnd that they must bclicYe in 
him, or perish. 

40. Ye will mt come to me; notwitll· 
stnnding this evidence that he wns 
the )[cssinh, they would not receive 
11im. 

41. I recei1.:e nnt honor; it 'vas not 
his object to obtain human applause, 
Uut to honor God and save men. 

42. llave not the lot•e of God; this 
wns the reason why they would not 
.:ombrnce him u..s the )fesshih. Com
pare chnp. 8: 42. 

43. In my Father's oome; by his np
pointmcr.t, ond with conclusive evi· 
dcncc of bcin~ sent of him. In hi...; 
own name; without bcin~ sent or 

~~J ~:i~~:i~g ~fie~ "~~~\~Kr~fidi~: 
minion and honor. F-uch were the 
fo.lse ChristB who afterwards op· 
pcared, aud whom the .Tc\!r·s follow
ed to their destruction. 

44. R('('rive Junior; seek supremely 
bumon npvlnus:.c. 

45. Do not think that I)· he did not 
come lo condemn tl1cm, nor wns 
there any occnsion thnt he should do 
ao. Aloses; he hnd foretold. Df'nt. 
18: 15-19 1 the coming of the !ilcssinh, 
and the condemnntion of those who 

;~~~?or~j~vc~ic~i~~ey l~i:ofu~~~nf~ 
!Qllow, condemned them. 
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46 For had ye belic,·Cll A. D. 3 L 

Mm1es, ye v..-ould have bclieYed 
me: for he "Tote of me . ..: 

47 nut if ye believe not hi• writ
~!r"cb 

1
how shall ye believe my 

CIIAPTER VI. 
1 Cllri1t fecdetb 11.ve tbou.aand men with .II.Ye 

Joa\'c" and two fiel.ws. 1.::. Thcre1q.wn Oia 
people won\d bn.n~ made him king. JG But 
wlthdrawl1111: hlm~U, he w11lkl'd lJD the 11ea 
to his di.'lcJplca; 26 repro,·cth ll1e p<!Ople 
Uocklu.:; arkr him, and all the fte!hly hl'ar
en o: hl8 word; :l:! declenoth hlm!it'U 10 l>@ 
lbe breacl or life lo ~li~\"enL 66 111.ny ((j~
ripln depart frum lii1u. G~ Pcler cllnCes;i
elh him, jO Judas la a del"ll. 

A FTER thc•e things Jcsu" 
went over the sea. of Gali

lee, which is the sea of Til.Jeria.s.1 
H;l."1, 11'; Acts2G:Z:!. b Luke 1i;::ll. i llalt 
1-t:l.'.i, clc.; Mark G:JI, elc.: Luke !l:l'!, dC'. 

J:SSTHt;CTI0!-0:-i. 
14. All d1senses are consequt•ncc:i 

of sin. Both the sufferings resulting 
from them, and the experience of 
relief, shoul<l therefore lead us to 
abhor o.nd fo~nkc it, that we mny 
thus, through fuith in the Redeem
cr1 escape its cndlc~ consequcncf'S 

23. As Jesus Chrb•t tl1e Son of 
God wns nppointerl of the Father to 
be the dispenser of life to men-not 
only to heal the sick, but to raise 
thcdcnd,andjudgc the world," that 
all men should h~110r the Son, ev<'n 

~'~h~hZ l~o~~o~h~~e h~~~~eh·;:n;h~~~ 
continue to neglect the obj<'ct or his 
coming, will lose the benefits of his 
redemption. 

42. The reason why men do not 
recC'iVe the words ot'C'hri~t nmt trcnt 
them u..s true, is, thnt they do not 
love God. .As Go<l manifest in the 
~sh, they do not love him, aml 
choose not to ha.\'C him to reign 
over them. 

4-l. 3"lcn ennnot seek supremrly 
humnn applause, nnd nt the snmc 
time seek that honor which comes 
from God by belie,·ing on his ~on. 
They should therefore. without hesi
tntion and without <lelny, renounce 
the one, that they ~oy secure the 
other. 

CHAPTER YI. 
l. 0t'f7' tM sea Qf Gtllilee; to It~ 



Five th<JUBand/"1. JOHN VI. Wulkmg on IM sea. 

A. o. ". 2 An<l a great multitu<lc 
followed him, because Lhey .1:1aw 
l1iH miro.clcH which he did on them 
that were di:-1cai:icd. 
3 An<! Jcsns went np into a 

mo1111ta.i11, an<l there lw sat with 
Jii8 tlii·wipkH. 
4 Au<l tho po.Rsovc1-, ea. feo.st of 

the ,Jr.we, wo.s Bif;h. 
5 When J<•sus then lifte<l up his 

cyca, o.nd ~u.w R great compo.ny 
come unto him, lw Raith unto 
l'hilip, Whcnco •hall we !my 
hreatl, tho.t t1ict1e may en t 'I 
G A.11<1 t hi.1:1 he Hl.dcl to prove him: 

f11r he~ him.~df' knew wl111thc would 
1lu. 
7 Philif urnnvcred him, Two 

h11111J..1·,·1 j1t·unyworth of hrco.d iH 
Jidl .1:1ullicw11t for th<'m, that every 
ont• of Uwm 1110.y tn.kc n. Jittlc•.o. 

H 01w ot' hu-i 11HwiplPH, Andrc>w, 
Hirnon l'ekr'H LH'othcr, 1::ui.ith unio 
him, 
9 There i• a !au here, which hath 

five barley lottvcH, o.nd two small 
Jhihc·~: hut what o.rc they o.mong 
Ho mauv"t 

llJ Am\ Jpsus snitl, Mako the 
nwn Hit down. Now there was 
much gro.Ha in the pin.cc. So the 
men Aa.t <luwn, in number a.bout 
ti VI) thottlillll(). 

11 Aud ,Je•u• took iho loaves; 
u.1Hl '"'hen he hnd giYen thn.uks, 
110 ui•trilmtc<l tu tho <lisciplos 
a)l(l the dh~ciples to them tho.f 
wero Rd down ; 1uHl likewise of 
!he tl•hcs llS much a• they would. 

12 When they were filled," he 
said unto hiH disciples, Go.thcr 
up the frngmenlH that remain, 
Urnt nolhiug ho.lo~t.c 
13 'l'hcrnfore !hoy gathered them 

• Num. IL:.!I, :.!:!; :.! Klnij11 oi:·t:'I. b Nl•h. 
!':.!>. c Nd1. 11:10, 1101•11. -1:.l:IO; Dcut l!!:l:•-

northern shore. Sec note to Luke 
~,10. 

2-14. Five thou~nncl fod. Matt. 
U;13-~1; :Mark ll:~l:!-1-1; Luke 0:10. 

o. Th 1)r0t'f' /aim; .try him whether 
he hclicvNl In tho power of Christ 
to Hupply tlwm. 

H. 1~al l'wphet; tbc 11eeelob. 
Dent. 18' 18. 

!~. Jllake l•im " k-i11g; a temporal 

together, an<l tille<l twelve bas
kets with tho fragments of tho 
five ba.rJey loaves, which remain
ed over a.nu above unto them 
that had eaten. 
14 Thon those men, when they 

had seen the miracle that Jesus 
tli<l, sai<l, This is of a truth that 
Prophet that shoul<l come intc 
the worl<l." 
15 'If When Jesus therefore per" 

eeive<l that they woul<l come a.nil 
take him by force, to ma.kc him a 
king, he departed again into a 
mountain hinu1clf alone. 
lG And when even was n01n 

come, c hi.8 disciples went down 
unto the Sf'a, 
17 And entered into o. ship, and 

went over tho Bea toward Ce.pcr
na.um. An<l it wa!:I now dark, and 
JcsnM wa.8 not come to them. 
18 And the sea nroHe by reason 

or a great win<l that blew.' 
19 So when they had rowe<l 

about five and twenty or thirty 
l'nl'iongs, they see Jesus walking 
on tho sea, and clrawing nigh un
to tho ship: and they were afraid. 
20 llut he saith unto them, It is 

I ; be not afraid.• 
21 'l'hen they willingly received 

him into the ship: and immc
<liatdy the ship wos at the land 
whither they went. 

22 'If 'l'he <lay following, when 
tho people whjch stoo<l on the 
other siilo of the sea saw that 
thel'O was none otlwr boat there, 
save thnt one whercinto his dis
ciples were entered, nm! that Je
ans went not with his <lisciples 
into the boat, but that his <l1sci
plos were gone away alone; 

1/1., o Uall. H:23; Mu1k 6:-&i, u:c. r l'e.ln1 
10i:2'. 11r1111.. sr.::i; h11.n:1,2, Ht'v.1:1;,1t1. 

~h~f~~fe~~i:l~c,~o~rd ~~~Y expected 
16-21. Christ walks on the scr~, 

Mott. H ,2'2..,'13. Mork 6 :45-li3. 
17. 01-er the sea; to the west side. 
19. }~·r·e nnd tlflenly or tliirtg fu,... 

lmigs i betwcl"n three and four mlles. 
2'!. On the otJ~r sick"; on the north 

side. Nane olher boat; there was no 
other when the dlsclples lcrt. 
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T;.c bread of life JOilN' vr: given from heaven, 

23 Howbeit thc~e came other J 28 Then saicl thcv unto A. o. :o. 
boats from Tibcriae nigh unto him, What shall w"c do. that we 
the place where they did cat might work the 'rnrks of God'! 
bread, after that the Lorcl hacl 29 Jesus ans'l'l"crcd and said un
given thanks: a to them, T!1is is the Wo!'k of Goel, 
24 When tho people therefore that ye believe o:i him whom ho 

saw that Jesus was not there, hath scnt.<1 
neither his disciples, they also 3J 'If Thcv said therefore unto 
took shipping, and came to Ca- him, 'Vha't sign shm..-cst thou 
pcrnaurn, seeking for Jesus. then, th11.t 11i·c may scl"', and h<'-

25 And when they hacl found licve thee?• what dost thou 
him on the other side of the sea, work? 
they said unto him Rabbi, whcu 31 Our fathers did cat mannn in 
earnest lhou hither? the dcscrt;r as it is written, n~ 

26 Jesus answered them and gave them bread from heaven to 
said, Verily, verily, I say unto yon, eat.1; 
Ye seek me, not because ye saw 32 Then Jesus said unto them, 
the miracles, but because ye did Verily, verily, I say unto yon 
eat of the loaves, ancl were filled. Moses garn you not that brcar! 
27 Labor not· for tho meat from heaven; but mv Father gi-.-. 

'l'l"hich perishcth, but for that eth Yon the true· bre•d from 
n1eat '"hich cndureth unto eYcr- bca:vCn.h 
lasting Jife,b which the Son of 33 For the brcocl of God is ho 
man Bhall give unto you: for him which cometh <luwn from hc-a.vcn, 
hath Goel the Father sealed.' ancl giveth life unto the w0rld.' 

•Ver. U. • Or, IVQrk no(. b Jer. 1.;: lh; ch. 
4:14; ver. s-1, SS. c l'sa. :?:i; 40:1; Isa. -1:?.I; 
~h. ~;l~; Acta 2:2:?: 2 Pel- I ·1 i. d 1 Jnhn 

23. 1'hert' came other boo.ts; from tile 
west side of tbe sea, after the d..isci
ples lc!l. 

24. 7bok shipping; boats that came 
from Tibcrias, which. was ou the 
Trest side of the sea. 

26. Not beooust" ye saw the miracles; 
not bcc11use ye were attracted to me 
by the revelation maJ1:. in the mira· 
cles of my divine power o.nd glory. 
JJuau."e ye did ea.t nf the loo.res; you 
seek from me only earthly good. 

21. LaOOr not for; better, as the 
margin, work not for: bestow not 

~e!l" ~~::: ~~~~::a~.d t~~~~~' ~f~~: 
ings. Ale.at which erulm·dh; spiTituo.l 
and eternal good. Sen.led: au then· 
ticated as the true !\lessiah, the giver 
of eternal life. 

28. lt'"ork tllot' works of Gud; they 
he.ve reference to the exhortation 

{~~\~~te1~~;~ ~~~i~fi\~i~d~~~t~~~o~ 
works of Go'l; such as he required, 
and such as would secure the endur
~ng good of which Christ spoke. 

2). This is t.'1t: 1f'Mk <"f God--bclieue 
on him. whom he hath sent; Christ is 
the true bread from heaveu. To 
beliE>Vf' on him is to receive this 

2"3 

3:23. e Mu.U. l'.!::3e; 1 Cor. l::l:!. f Jo:xod 
16:15: :Sum. II:~: 1Cor.10 J. g Xeh 9:1i; 
Pu. ~'°":'..!:I. :?.5- b GFlL 4 ·4, i vcr ~"'. :;~ 

bread, and tlJus to do what G:oJ re
quires. 

30. lVhat sign; sign from hea nn 
in addition to what he had alrC'ady 
shown in proof of the justness of his 
claims. Compo.re )latt.12: 38: 11i- l 
Like all cavillers, they demand other 
proof, and ditferent from that wluch 
they have received. 

31. Our fatMrs did eat mannn : still 
thinking that ·Jesus was speRking of 
the bread that should nourbh thu 
body, they intiruo.tc thnt the miru· 
cle of the manna in the desert, Ex 
16 :13-lS, was greater than th:it 
which he has wrought, and thnt 
they may reasonably e.sk of him IL 
higher. sign. 

32. Mosesga.rvymi Mt that breadfrrm• 
hea:cen; it did not come from the 
hea.\·en where God resides, but from 
the na.turnl heoxen. and was simply 
natural bread-"' the meat whirb. 
pcrisbeth." The true breadfrnmh.du'
en; the true spiritual bread that 
comes from God"::; own presence, 
and feeds the sou I. 

33. Ile which conidh do1t-n from heat'" 
en; rather, os the original mnr bo 
rendered, that which cometh <iowo 
from heaven: for the .Jews, a~ up 



fldirvers elwll be JOHN vr.- raised lnJ ChrisL 

A. o. n 3J 'l'hcn said they unto 
him, Lord, evermore give ua this 
brca<I. 
35 An<l Jc•us eoid unto them, I 

!till the urcacl of life: he that 
<'omcth to me shnll n<'vcr hun
rr<'r j ... nnd he that lwlicvcth on 
me shnll never thirFit. 11 

nr~oBh~Y~ s~~lnu~~~- ~';.J ~~1le~~ 
not.•· 
37 All !hat !he J.';.thcr giveth me 

r.ha.U come tom<'; .i nr~d him thot 
eomcth to me I will in no Wi8c 
<'UHt out.0 

98 For I came down from hcav-
1·11, not to do mine own will, but 
tlw will of him thn.t Rnnt me.I 
!J~l Ancl this is tlw J.'nthcr'li will 

,..,-J1kh hath Hf'nt me, that of nil 
"Iii ch he hnlh gin•n me I Hhou]d 
lose nothing, hut should raise it 
up oi;ain ot tho lost day.< 
40 Ancl this is tho mil of him 

t~rnt sent me, that every one 
whi<•h eccth the Hon, and bclicv
t1tl1 on him, may havo cvcrlast-

• Hcv. 'l: Iii. b ch, 4:11; i.:!1:1. c \'er. ti ... 
J \'t'r. <15; ch. 11:fi, fl, etc. e}'lla.102:17: l11n. 
I: I~; s:.: 'l: Mnlt. II :2~; Luke 23:"2,13; I Tim. 
1·1ti, 111; Ill'\'. 2:.!:11. f r111l. 40:7, 8; ch. !.:::o. 
1 Malt. 111;14; ch. 10:2tl; ll:l2; 111:0; 1 Tim. 

1,care from 1he tbllowlng verse, did 
not yet understand him as speaking 
of himself. 

ye3tu:::1;.'~~~r;;;.si1.~·~ 1~~!h~r~~~'i ~~~ 
turc, but suppoiing it to be some 
miroculous k111d ofbrco.d thatishould 
give lifo to the body. 

35. I am the brood of life; the D.U
thor, nourisher. nnd supporter of 
Bl,irituu.I, l'lcrunl life. Having spo
ken of the l>rcud from hen ven, he 
now rC'preRC'nts himself under the 
i.imilitmlc of lwun·nly l>reo.d; and 

t1i: ~~~i~~f, ~:~ 1~:11t~f181~~~l~d bdc\1i~~:;~i 
on him, w:i esscntl11l to spiritual lifo. 
.Vn·er hun91..,"-t1P1-cr t14irst: DC'\.l'f dc
oirc nny higher or more antlsfylng 
~ood. 
' 30. 1Jelie11f'nol; orcours~ they were 
till unsntisflt•tl, nnrl not pnrtnkcre 

ot' the gootl of which ho Rpoke. 
37. Gi.IJlt'th mt.'; lsn.. 53: 10-12; John 

17 :2; Eµh.1 :3-12. nimetom••; till~ 
JUl'RIHl t.hc eame as he boforc mcmnt 
l>}' cutiug his Hcsh, or LC'lle\'lng on 

ing life: h ond I will ro,i•c him up 
at the la•t doy. 1 

41 Tho Jews then murmured ot 

e~~~d b~~~?c"h' ~:.;:i~o~;mfr~~ 
heaven. 

42 And they said, Is not this 
Josue the eon of Joseph,J whose 
father and mother we know? hou 
i• it then that he snith, I came 
down from heaven? 
43 Jesus therefore answered and 

said unto them, Murmur not 
a.mong yourselves. 
44 No man can come to me, ex

cept the Father which hath sent 
me drn w him : k and I will raise 
him UJ:> nt the last <loy. 
45 It 1s w1;ttcn in the prophets, 

And ther shall be oil taught of 
God.' ~,vrry man therefore that 
hntb hearcl, and hath learned of 
tho Father, cometh unto ruc.m 
46 Not that any man hath seen 

the Father," snve he which is of 
God, he hath seen the Fother. 0 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
2:19. b ver. 4"1,M; ch. 3:15, IG. I ch. 11:2'.>, 
J llalt. 13:.:i~; Mark G:3; Luke 4:22. k Song 
1:-t. IJ1ul. 5-t:IJ; Jer. 31:3-1; Ille. 4:2. mMatt, 
11:21. a ch. i;37. 0 Luke 10:22. 

him, nnd ns he afterwards meant l>y 
drinking his blood. 

40. I 11.:ill raise him 11p; to everlast
ing life. Ile wouhl thus do the will 
nnd accomplish the object of the 
Father. 

.U. Can come to me; trust in me o....q 

Pi:~s~~i~~~-cl ~f~w~~~~i~u~~· :~~cl~~':f 
ing .him to trust in him for snln1-
tion. 

45. Intheprophds; l•n. 51 :13. Hio 
doctrine about being drawn or 
tnught of God wns not new, but 
was the snme which wn9 tuught jn 
the Sci-lpturcs,and which they ought. 
to hnve understood nnd belic\'Cd. 

46. Jo.Tot that an11 man hath seen the 
R1t11er: he gnnrd.s them agaln~t the 
error of .SUJlposinG" that the Father 
teocheiJ men by his J>enonal visible 

rir:~c1~~~fi, a~1d ~:~~~~ .• ~~~~:;'I~~~~ 
ing men rightly to npprchcnd and 
cordially to obey his truth. Ile halh 
seen" the ~avlour sets his Immediate 
nnd full vision of the Fnthcr !neon. 
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JOHN YI. !lie life of men. 

He tho.t uelicveth on mo hath ev
erlasting life.• 

4B I am that bread of life.b 
49 Your fathers did cat manna 

in the wilderness, an<l are dcacl.c 
50 This is the bread wl1ich com

eth clown from heaven, that o. man 
may cnt thereof, and not dic.d 

51 I am tho living bread which 
came clown fl'om hen.nm: if any 
man cat of this brcacl, he sliall 
Jiye for ever: and the bread that 
In-ill give is my flcsh, 0 which I 
will give for the )ifc of the world.' 
52 The Jews thcr<'forc strove 

among thrruschcs, sayinO', How 
can this man give us his flesh to 
cat?..; 
53 Then Jesus saicl unto them, 

Verily, ,·cril~·, I say unto you, Ex
cept ye cat lhe flesh of the Ron of 
man, and drink his blood, ye have 
no life in you. h 

54 "~l10so cateth my 6csh, and 
drinketh my blood, Iiath eternol 
life; o.nd I will raise him up o.t 
the last dav.• 
55 Form~: flesh is meat inclcccl, 
1, Yer . ..10. h \·er. J3, :s,:-.i. c Zed1. 1:5: 

~ J'~et~~ 62\. e ~·~~~r~o~\.10~ i~~tt.' ~~1;~i,:~~! 
1rast with the indirect know1edgc 
which mere men hB\"c of him. His 
mc::ining is, that because he has 
~ccn the }'other, he c1111 tench mcu 
or the Fnthcr. 

50. Sol die; the enting of that 
bread will giYc eternal ]ifc to his 
soul, nnd in the end, n glorious im
mortality to his bod)" also. Com
pare ver. 39, 40. 

51. My flesh, tvhich I u:ill gfrefor the 
life af the 1rorld; nn e1lusiou, which 
could not be understood nt the time 
by his bearers, to the gift of his 
flesh on the cross for the snlYation 
of the world. 

S2. Hisjle.sh ro ral; they mcnnt Jit. 
crally·. Aud the true answer to thnt 
question was, he would not in any 
way gi'"c them literally his flesh to 
cat. Thnt wus uot his meaning. 
llut by co.ting his ftesh, he meant, 
bclicnng on him ns n Soxiour, nnd 
thus receiving ~piritual life nnd 
nourishment from him. 

53. Eat the ~csh-<irink 1iis Llood ~· 

r:~dli~~dai1li~k ~~~t~ist:~1lliyt'b~~,t~1; 
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and my blood is drink in- A. o. ,1 
deed.J 
5? He that eatcth m~.- flesh,i. a11il 

drmketh m v blood, d welleth 111 
me, and I iil him.I 
57 As the living Fatherl1ath Ol'ni 

me, and I hvc by the Father· ~o 
he that eateth me, e\'Cn ho sl1oll 
livo by mc.m 
58 Tbisislhatbrea<l "·hlchcame 

down from hC'aYcn: not as ,-our 
fathers did cat manna., and aro 
dead: n be that eateth of lhi2 
bread sho.ll !i,·e for ewr. 
59 These thin!;• saicl he in tl1e 

synagogue, nshe taugbtinCapc:r• 
no.um. 

61) Many therefore G~ his Ui~L·i· 
pies, when the...- had heard 1/1 ;_._ 
saidl Thi~ is a iiarcl saying ; "h~ 
can near it? 
Gl "llrn Jesus knew in himsell 

that his disciples murmnrccl at it 
he snid unto thc:m, Doth this of: 

f~~'\r~~~ nnd if vc ~hall ~cc the 
Sou of man nscciul up where )10 

was before? o 
i\er.40. Jlsalm .. :~. lI...am.S::!~. ld1.1:.:-1; 
I John 3:2~: 4: l:i, 16. ml ('or. l:i:~2. 11 \er. 
-19-:1. 0 Mnrk 1C:l9; ch. :Lil: J::ph. -1:~10. 

a Ji\"ing union with him through 
faith, recci\·ing from him forgin.~· 
ne~, sanctification, nnd eternal life. 
The Sa\"iour ha~ in mind the gift 
which he is about to mn.kc un 
the cross, of his flesh and blood for 
the life of the world. 1 he v:ew 
which he here givl's of eating hi~ 
flesh and drinking his blocd, is the 
same that underlies the onlinancC' of 
the J .. ortl's supper, afterwards in~ti· 
tuted by him. 

55. Meal i11de,,"il--drink indeed; I nm 
the giver end sustainer of l'ntlle..~ 
spiritual life. 

5tl. Du~Utl.h in me; h::is a ,·itnl, 
saYingunion with me br fa.ith, Jolm 
15 :5 i 1 l'or. Q :li; resembling in 
~ome respects the union bctwceD 
me n.nd my Fnthcr. John 17 :21. 

CO. II-is di.~n):l.es: discipl('S !s here 
us.cd in 11 general sei1Sl'. for thorn 
who attended on his teaching. 

G2. ll7rnl and if ye shall scr: arc 
you offended at the honor which I 
now c1oim as the bread of lit\.~? 

~h:i~ ~~?~i~gir~~;~~h~~~:a;~~ 



Si1l11J11 I'e!.er's JOHN VI. confemon of C11rilt 

A. o. n G3 It i• the8piritthatquick
<'t1dh:" tho tlcshprofitcthnothmg: 
tlio wordli tha.t s\wak unto you, 
thf'.'I arc Hpirit, a.nc they lll"e life. 

()J But there arc som(' ofvou that 
h(·licve not. li'or JcHll!-1 kriew from 
tho beginning who UH'y were that 
1..rliovcd not, and whu should be
tray him,,, 
6,; And he said, Therefore Raid I 

unto yon, that no man can come 
unto me, except it were given unto 
him of my l'atlwr.·· 

6f) ~ From that timr ma.ny of hi~ 
<li~c·ipleA went bnck,.i and walked 
110 more with him. 

67 Then said Jesus unto tho 
twelve, Will ye also go away? 

68 Then Simon Peter answered 
him, Lord, to whom shall we go? 
thou hast tho words of eternal 
life.• 
69 And wo hclic,·c and arc sure 

that thou art that Christ, tho Son 
of the living God.' 

70 Jesus answered them, Havo 
not I chosen you twelve, and one 
of you is a devil? i; 

71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the 
son of Simon: for he it wa.s that 
should betray him, being ono of 
the twelve. 

• :lt"m. J.6. b Ho111111111 ~.:.u; :l"l1111. :.LU. 10.J~. e Act11 6:20; l:Jil. r llall. lG;l6; ch, 
~ V•~r. H, I'•. d Z··1•h. 1·~;; Lllkll_!l_~:!~_!_~ I!_:_:!~; 11::!1. tc_h._,_,_:2_'· _____ _ 

t l1i'.'I, by 1u1cc1Hling lo hea\·cn, whence not for the purpose of honoring him 
I ciunc? am.I oUta.ining t!l'iritual Ule&ojings, 

ti:J. It i.'« th.e Spirit tha.t quifkmeih; it l>ut for the imrpo~c of promoling 
WIVI the l:lpirilual, not the literal their worl<lly interest~. and accom. 
rn1·anlng of his worrl~, which woul<l plishin~ their scltish ends. 

l~f ~>l~~t.! ::c~~u ;~t~~: te;:~e~~tiri~~~· q ~~~sT ofc ag:r:,~e';~:~dwt~1i~~ :h~~h ~~ 
Jt was onl{. the spiritual meaning, CijSential to salvation, is to believe 
un<lcr:-itooc , Uelieved, and obeyed, on the Lord Jesus Vbrist. 
that woulll Uc the meu.n.!-1 of !pi ritual 44. The drawing of the Jtather 
lifo to their r'Ouls. 1hey. are s1>~ril- mentio~ed _in the .New Test11:,ment, 
tlil'y (trc lif•!; tlwy contam sp1r1tual an<l wl11ch 1s needful to lead smucrs 
fooLI and lite; for by receiving them, to Christ, is the sa.me as the teach· 
you receivl' me. ing of the Father mentioned in the 

64. That l>Pffr1oe not; this shows that Old Testament. Isa. M : 13; Micah 
l1y en tin~ his ftesh he meant bcliev- 4 : 2. The reason whf this drawing 
Ing on lum. or leaching is needfu hi, men are so 

115. Gt1••·n unrn him nf my Fntlu~r: wicked that ther. never will come to 
the llll'l\llill~ of thi~ ll4 tlw 1mme a..~ Christ without 1t. 
hi'.'! hri11g dmwn or taught of God, 5:.!. ~[en often make objections to 
\'er. -15. whnt they call the doctrines of 

OA. T,'1mt ha..,t tl1~ wnrdJ; tcnchest Christ, when in fact I heir objections 
tlu· w1Ly or eternal lifo. Dre not agu.insthis doctrinl's, rightly 

~o. A 1frrtl: under the control of understood, but only against their 
S1Ltlln 1 111u.I like him In character. own misconceptions of lh<.>m; 11nd 

JS"'\Tltl'<'TION:-1. the putting of a literal meaning 
n. (iod In his provhlencP does upon such of his words ns were dc

many thing~ to provl~ hi~ pt'OJ>le-to i:iigned to be flgurati\'e, ond convey 
ll'ad tl1t1m.tn Rhow whnt h in their only n spiritual meaning, is absurd. 
hunrt:-1. 11111l lhns prep11rc them to John 7: 3-1-.11\. 
rc>nounce dept•ndence UJ>On them· 63. The words of Christ have a 
Bl'IVl''.'1, nntl put tlH'ir trust in him. splritnRI menning, und It is the ri~ht 

l:.:!. Ho\Vl'VCr t:!llRY it Is for God to nrprehensiou end corcliel reception 
~upply ull lll'l1 th•1l g-oorl. und how· o ·this meaning which is life-giving 
ever much lw moy gh't', he requires to tht> tmnl. Men n11turally do not 
th1Ll no purt of It. hr R<tt11mtlc1"t'd, or recrh·1~ this rnennlng, becan~e l'lltCh 
'lUlrt•n•1I lhrouµ-h negligl'nce to be is their wickNlness th11t thcy hnve 
lo~l: hut lhnl 1Lll. by prmh•nt oaro, not splrttuol dlf'!cernml'nt Hl•nce 
should lm HllVt•tl fo1· the benullt or thu propriety of prai·ing, "Open 
thrnw who 11ee1I tt. thou mine eyes, that mu.y bl'hold 

~o. J\ofon often pny an rxt<>rnnl re· wondrous things out 'lf thy low; 
,.;-ull to Christ nnd hi~ ordinances, riuitlren ~hou me Rocorrllng to thy 
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Chri&altM JOHN VII. 

C II A PT ER VII. I but me H hateth, because A- o. co. 
l Jeene r~proTeth the 11.mbltlon and boltlne1111 I tcstifyo_~it, that the works th~rc

or hi• lii.ln•nnen · 10 goelb up from Gallltt 10 of arc CVll. 
the feut or u.bemadi:::e: H lrRchfllh 111 1he 8 Go ye up unto this feast: I go 
!~~;!:·ple~o ,.~1~~': ri;!':t1~:~ ~~:!:i~;;\0h"i.~ : ~ot up yet unto this feast; for my 
t!1elr nfikel'll took ldm not, antJ chide Wllh fame lB TIOt yet full COffiC, 
:Slcodemua for taking hl1 pan. 9 'Vhcn he had said these words 

A FTER these things Jesus unto them, he abode still in Gali
walked in Galilee: for he Ice. 

would not walk in Jcwrv, because 10 'J But when his brethren wero 
the Jews sought to kilf him. gone up, then "·cnt he also up 
2 Now the Jews' feast of taber- unto the feast, not opcnh- but aa 

naclcs was at ha.ncl. 11 it were in secret. "' 
3 His brethren thercfQre said 11 Then the Jews songht him at 

unto him, Depart hence, o.ntl go the fcast,r and said, ')here is he? 
intoJudca, thatthydiseiplesalso 12 And there was much mur
may seo the works that thou muring among the people con
doest. ccrning him : 1 for some saifl, Tio 
4 For there is no man that clocth is a good man: others said, Xay; 

any thing in secret, and he him- but he dcceiveth the p€Op!e. 
self seeketh to be known openly. 13 Howbeit, no man spake op,.,.n-
Ifthon do these things, show thy- ly of him, for fear of the Jews. 
self to the world. H 'J Now, about the midst of tho 
5 For neither did his brethren feast, Jesus went up into the tew-

believe in hiru.b pie, and taught. 
6 Then Jesus said unto them, 15 And the Jews manelled, oay-

My time ie not yet come : e but ing, How knowcth this mnn let-
:your time is always ready. tcrs,· hating never learned?.; 

7 The world cannot bate yon; d 16 Jesus answered them, nnd 

• Lev. 23;3-I. It Marl!: 3:21. c ch. :I:~; !':2; 
\'er. 11, ao. d ch. IS;J9. 111 ch. 11:56. r ch. 

word." Psalm 119 :18, ~5; 1 Car. 
2:H. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1. Jt!wry; J udca. 
2. Jil=t of tabcrnada; the Jews 

had three great annual feasts: the 
feast of 1.he PassoYer, the 1east of 
the Pentecost, and the feast of Tab· 
eraacles. Deut. 16; 1-15. This last 
was held from the fifteenth to the 
iwenty.:,ccond day of their month 

~i:.r~~;v~i~~ i~~lt~t~~- a ~~~~ o,~~ep~ 
i-;eason of special thanksgi\·ing for 

th;_ i~,:~~~l~! ~f ~~~I~~~·::: De-
part heme i from this obscure and 
secluded region. lnlo Jwka i where 
was the metropolis of the nation, 
o.nd where men that sought to be 
known were accustomed to resort. 
TJ1al thy di.scipla al.!o may see; thy dis· 
ciples there. 

4. That dt>etA. any thing in y,a·et; 
works in a seoluded place, removed 
from the observo.tion of men. .dnd 
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M himsel.f sedeth.; that is, while be 
himselflleeketh. To~ l..'7Wwn openly; 

!~~~n~f :.ra~~~e~t~!c~:g~~6~,~!~ 
openly as the Son of God, o.nd yet 
he keeps himself removed from pub. 
lie view. Th.ese things; the mirucl"~ 
which he wrought 1 in proof of hi:t 
being the Messiah. 

G. My tim.e; his time to go up to 
the feast, and manifest himself a~ 
the Messiah. Your lilRl! is allL'<lYS 

ready; you are in no danger of per
secution, and can safely.go at any 
time you may choose. 

7. 1M world cannot; they ha•e no 
occasion to do it. 

10. In S«Td; prirately, or in a re
tired manner. 

12. Murmuring: private inquiry 
and contention nbout Jesus. 

15. Ldler$: learning. ""hence his 

!~~~~~lhy 1J~~~ ~:~-~! l~~-n in-
16. JY"ot, mi™'; I come from God, 

and I teaoh what he h11$ oommitted 
to me to be taught. 



Ile teacheth JOHN VII. in tlte temple. 

"· o. n. Haid, ?tlv doctrine is not 
mine, bnt his tfrnt t1ent me.a 

17 If any man will uo his will, 
he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether 
I •peak of myself. b 

18 He that Hpeakcth of himself 
•rckcth his own glory:' but ho 
that scckcth hi• g-kry that sent 
him, the Ha.me is true, o.nd no Wl
righl<'OUHUCHB ie in him.'' 
rn Diel not Moses give you the 

Jaw,·· and yet nonu or you kecp
cth the luw?' Why go ye about 
to kill me'/< 
20 The people nnswerecl anu 

said, Thou ha.Ht 11 de\"il : 11 who 
goeth ulmut tu kill thee ·1 

21 JCHHS D.llHWrrtd IUHl Haid unto 
them, I h:i.ve done ono work, and 
ye nJl marvel. 
22 ~Io~cM lhercforo go.vo unto 

ytm cirrumciHion ;1 not bee a.mm it 
'" of Jllu•cs, but of tho fathers ;J 

a Ch. 11:21o1; 12:4!1. ll C"h. 6:43. c ch. ~:!to. 
dl'rov.2:•:2i. eJnlml:li; Gal.;J:l,, IHom. 
a:\o l!l. ')foll. 12: 1-1; ("h. fi:lfi, Ill. h ch. 

17. lVill do his will; here, as often 
el~cwhere 1 the Saviour teo.ohcs that 
lo\·1~ u.nd olJl:'<lh·ncc towe.rdt1 the J•"e,. 
thn i8 till' only true prepnrution for 

~1~1~~::~i1~: 1 ~fte B~v~r~~d~~"fh!r~~~~ 
whom he hcis sent. Of m•/!if'lf; of 
~?:i~~·~.~!~~~c~. witlicmt ihe dirl-ctlon 

JR. Of l1iin.~c{f; this doe!'! not mean 
BJX'H.king 11bout himself, or by his 
own 11owcr, Llut 8Jll'aking in<lcpcn
<kntly of nny cummiti~1on or BU· 
thority from God .. A fi\lsc tcncher, 
not t1c11t from (iorl 1 would seek hi~ 
own prin1tc end.I!!. Christ Wll!'I sent 
by the Fnthcr. sought his glory, 
nnd hil'I tt'stimony was true. 

HI. Tr/iy go y~ about/() l..·i 1' un-
cln th1• pretence ti e roken the luw of Mos• <'ctlng the !'u.b-
halh, <'ha . , whilo r.ou your-
'wln~1:1 n ontlnunlly \"loo.ting thu.t 
luw. 

20. lla.,·t n. tl•1iil; nrt influenct•1l by 
Ull 1'\'il toplril. 

21. /J011t· 0111• worl.-. cur<'d n mnn on 
the :-:nllhuth ('hn11. a: 8. Y"' afl 
n"'n't'l; bcc.•1uuw lw lrnd done such a 
work, nH 11' it wcru a \'lolatlon of 
hotr um.,. 

:.! ... A/rm:~ ehert'/ore (/<JI.JO UHto ,VOH· CiT· 

ancl ye on the eabb"th-day cir
cumcise a man. 

23 If a man on the eabbath-day 
receive circumcision, that the la.w 
of Mosee should not be broken ; • 
arc ye angry at me, bccnuee I 
have made o. man every whit 
whole on tho sabbath-clay ? • 
2! Judge not accordini; to tho 

appearance, but judge righteous 
judgment.I 

25 Then saicl some of them ot 
J~rusalem, 11:1 not this he whom 
they Heck to kill? 

26 But lo, he shcaketh bolcUy, 

n~c] t~~·~ui~ls °k'~o:~1'f n~~~d 1lh~i 
thi8 hJ the Yery Christ? 111 

27 Howbeit, we know this me.n, 
whence he i~ : 11 but when Christ 
cometh, no man knowcth whence 
ho is. 

28 Then criecl Jesus in tho tem
ple, o.s he taught, saying, Ye both 

- -- -- ---- -------·-· ----
1:1:..S. I Lev. l'?:J. J Ut>n. 17:10. •Or. 1Uilh· 
out br~ahnuth• law of Al°""''· II. ch. Ii :ti. I IJl!ut. 
l:IG, Ii. m n•r. -if'. D Malt. 13:~5. 

cumdsion; he enjoined it, though it 
did not orlgino.le with him. It was 
appointed of God, aod was aetised 
from the days of Abra Ye on 
tl1e Sabbath.day cir e; this re-
quired more 1 on the Rabbath 
than he per· C'd in healing a me.n; 
nnd as_ jmititied the one, they 
ouglU.,i'(ot to condemn the other. 

«.According to th~ appearance; ac
cording to the outward~ of an 
net. Uc still refors t~e charge of 
brcnking !he S~!/bdfli. ,Judged by 
the outwnrdJetfer. the circumcising 
or healing,.o<a mun on tlw ~nbbo.th 
might~ to be ~ahbo.th brenkiog. 
Hut .1m1ged o.ceordlng to truth, nel· 
ther""oct was such. 

27. lV1: k""now this man: hls pcirent
ngo o.nd pince of birth. Ao 111an 
h1oweth whntre hR is; the ,Jews koew 
thnt the )lcssinh sbouh\ be o. de
E:cendnnt of Unl"id, and born in 

:::~h~~!·~3'~u. ~~~tt~· ~~t~:~ h~u~~:r. 
fcstntton as king or Israel, he would 
hide himself, and then suddenly BP· 
pear from nn unknown quarter. 
Co1muiro Me.l. 3 :1; !\Intt. 24 :213. 

28. l"'r! both knnw mi·-lmmu H•h<m-e J 
am..- some underJtnnd tho Sa,·tour 
ns upbrnldlog tho ,Jews for their 
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MJny of the Jews JOIIN VII. believe on him. 

know me, and ye know whence I I the Gentiles,' I and teach A. D. n 
am : and I o.m not come of mv- the Gentiles? 
eclf," but he tha.t Bent me is true°"," 36 'Vhat mannerofsaYing is ll1i·1 
whom yo know not.O'." that he said, Ye shallsc-ckm.c, aml 

29 Dutlknowlnm; for I am from shaH not find n1e: and wl1cre I 
him, and he hath sent mc.'1 a.m, thither ·,,-c cannot come? 
30 Then they sought to take him: 37 In the last day, that great rln '/ 

but no man laid hands on lnru, be- of the fcast,J Jc:-:;us stood and 
causchishourwa.:i notyct~omc.e cried, saying, If any ma.n thirst, 
Sl And many of the people be- let himcomcuntomchand drink.• 

licl·cd on him/ and said, When 38 He that bclicvct on m0, nfl 
Christ cometh, will he do more the scripture hath said, out of 
mirncles than these which this his belly shall flow riYcrs of Ii Yin~ 
nta11 ho.th done? water.I 
32 The Pharisees heard that the 3~ But this spake he of the Spir-

pcople murmured such things it,m which thcv that believe on 
concerning him; and the Pha.ri- him should rcCcivc: for the Holy 
secs o.n<l the chief priests sent Ghost was not yet git-en; bcca.n~O 
officers to take him. tha~ Jesus was not yet glorified. 
33 Then sa.id Jesus unto them, ·4~.,,.. ]!any of the people thcre

Yct a little while am I with von, fore, when they heard this sav
ancl then I go unto him that sent ing, saicl, Of a. truth this is tiio 
me.:::- Prophct. 11 

31 Ye shall seek me, and shall 41 Others said, Thi" is tho 
not find me: ancl whcro I am, Christ.fl But some ::iaid, Shall 
thither vc co.nnot comc. 11 Christ come out of Gnlilec? I' 

35 ThCn said the Jews among 42 Hath not the scripture t':litl, 
themselves, Whither will he go, that Ch1ist cometh of the """ l 
that we shaU not find him? will of Davicl,q and out of the town of 
he go unto the dispersed among Bcthlehcm,r where David was'~.~ 

wilful rejection of him, as much ns 
to say, You know from my works 

c~~p~~~i1:~~ ~~~01~~2.8eo\.~~ 
suppose that he concedes to them a 
merely eo.rlhly knowledge of him
self, as if he had said, Ye do indeed 
kno\V me as a man, o.nd whence I 

b~.ig8:c~ii'~·~o11~1 ~~~ ~,~;g:~.r 0:ti~ 
ye 1..-nf.lm not; though they had the 
Scripture~, they had no true know
ledge of God, and this \VBS the rea
son why they did not know his Son. 
Compare chap. 8: 19; 16 :3; 17 :3. 

30. Iii..~ hour was n.nt yet come; his 
time to be tnken and slain. 

3.t. Ye sh'lll se"k me,· in the days of 
your distress you shall in \•aln seek 
the )lcssiah, who has been among 
you and been rejected by you. 
IY!ieu I am; that is. in God's pres
ence; but to tbem the saying wo.s 
i::iiowlligibl•. 
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He\·. 22:11. I rro\".11'1:~; ISM.S~:ll; ch.-1.11. 
111 ha. H::t: J()("I 2;:!~; c-b. 16:':; _.\els '.::I~,~~-
11 D.>ul. It": 15, I~: ch.. 6: l 1. o ch.. -1 :-12: r. :1~·1. 
p ch. 1:46: ,-er. 52. q Psa. l::;:?:ll: Jer. 2J::. 
rltl.ie. 5:2: Luk~2:4. • l S.1111. 16;1,-I. 

37. The la...~t day; the closing dny of 
the fee.st. On this day 1 water from 
the pool of Siloam wns carried with 
great solemnity and poured out on 
thl'.' nltar. Thirst: not literally~ hut 
spiritually-thirst in soul for sntis 
J)"ing enjoyment. 

38. Ri'f'r.·rs ef lit-ing 1ooler; a 1ivin~ 
fountain shnll be opened within 
him, whence shall flow sft'('am~ n' 
freshing hii own soul and the soul~ 
of oth('rs. ('om pare chap. 4: H. 

39. _7'\-ot yd gfren; not so fully nnrl 
abundantly ~ivrn as Christ fort'tnhl 
that he would be. and as he nftC'r
wards was. 

40. 171e Prophet: the prophet who 

~l(~~i~::~u5~~p~vf~J~l; ~~~tl~·6 :tl~~ 
42. Of the sred nf Da1•id--lhe tmn1 of 

BdhlOif.m; o.H tfo~ WllS fulfilled. iit 
.Jesus of Nazareth: but from the 
neglL•ct of careful inquiry. thl~y re· 
maincd ignoruot of the fact. 



OJ/icers ""!.for ltim. JOH~ VII[. Ar.adul.llr"'8, 

A. o. "· 43 So there wa.s a division 
among the people bece.nse of him. 
44 And Home of them would ha.vo 

I.a.ken him ; but no man la.id 
handR on him. 
45 If Then ca.me the officers to 

the chief prieBts nnd Plrnrisccs; 
and they said unto them, Why 
ho.,·e yt) not brought him? 
46 The officc1·s answered, Never 

man spoke like thi• man.• 
47 Then nnBW< "c<I them the 

Pho.risecs, Aro vc also deceived'! 
48 Have any of the ruler• or of 

tl1e I1hn.riHCC'!i helif•vccl on him'! to 

4!) But this people who knoweth 
not the Jaw arc cursed. 

GO 'Sirodl·mnH rmith unto them, 
(ho tho.t ca.mu to Je1nu~· by night, 
l.wing- mw of them, 1·) 
51 Doth onr lnw judge any man 

beforf' it hcn.r him, ancl know who.t 
he ,forth? t1 

52 'l'l1<•y nmnvcrcd n.n<l said unto 
him, Art thou a.lso of Galilee'/ 
HP,o.rrh, o.nd look; for out of Oali
IN1 nriscth no prophrt.n 

• l,ukl' ·I .::2. b Jl'r. !.;~. r.; rh. 12:~:.!; 1 Cor. 
i.2,;. •Or. ru /11111. c <'h. 3.2. J Dcul. li:li; 

49. 17ds ?~ll1•; the common peo
ple, to whom the Pharisee'!'! imputed 
crirninlll ignorance or the ~crip
turcs. 

bO. Onr. of them; onr of the grrnt 
council, or rulrr~ of the Jewish nR
tJou. ( :hnp. J: :.!. 

6!. Of lialilei!: this WM o.n CX· 
prciq;lo'n of con turn pt, as (inlilee wrui 
u.delo'!rii~ed conn try. They knew that 
J'\lcodt•muit wus not from Galilee, 
but th1·y llll"l\nt to reproach him for 
f11voring a (inlilenn. 

IS"ITllliCTJONS. 

t 1i~· 1~:~~r~"'~· 11\~::~n~1~~~r~1~1!v":1~1~.o~~ 
without Uw gruct• ofCind, h•nd evt•n 
hlll relu.tivl'sto believe Jn Christuntl 
hve. 

17. All m<'n who hnve the Hlblc 
may know whether it i11 from (iod, 
tm1l Wllt'ther itg dnctrJne!'I ore tru('. 
If tlwy tlo not know, It b bC'cause 
tllt'y do not lov<' anti obey God, and 
.it i~ wholly tllt'ir own fault. 

2\\. An nlllrmutlon of the IUblc 
mny lle trm~ In 01w sentte. nnd not 
true In nnothn. In order, there
fore, rlghlly to treat It, we must un-

17 

53 And every man went unto his 
own house. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I ChrlAl dl'llVNelh !he woman taken In adol

tny. 12 lie prea.cheth llln1111•lr lhe 11.i;ht or 
the world, 11.nd justiftcth his do<'lrlne; 33 
anl!Lwcroth Uni Ji.:w11 lhut \Jottl'Lle1l of Alira
hsm, 5:J and cout"eyetll hlmaelf from their 
crul•lly. 

JESUS went unto the mount of 
' Olives. 

2 And early in the morning he 
came again into the temple, and 
all tbe pcoplo came unto him; and 
he sat down, nnd to.ught them. 
3 And the scribes o.nd Pharisees 

brought unto him o. womo.n taken 
in adultery; and when they had 
1mt her in the midHt,, 
4 They sny unto him, Master, 

this woman was taken in n<lul
terv, in the very act. 
5 Now Mosos in tho law com

manded 118, that such should ho 
stoned: 1 but what sayest thou? 
6 This they said, tempting him, 

l'ro\·,1!1:13. eltla.11:1,2. IIA·v.20:10; Deut, 
22::!:J. 

dcrstnnd the sense in which a dccla.
ration ht m:lde, nnd in that i;;cnsc. on 
1he o.uthority of liod, must receive 
it. 

:18. No man iR at liberty to inter
pret the word!i of Christ in a literal 
Ncn~e, when such interpretation is 
Mhown by the senses ef men to be 
false. 

49. Tyrannico.I teachers and rulers 
fear the elevation and inftuenre ot 
the common people. They wish to 
keep them in ignorance, an<l arc 
often opposed C\'Cn to their reacliug 
the l\ible, and judging of its mean
ing. They would themselves do the 
read in~ and judging, es well as tho 
governmg. If others undertoke to 
l'xereise their lnnllenable rlghts1 they nrc illlecl with wro.th, nna 
rc>ndy to pronounce them accursed. 
llut such curse~ will rebound on 
their author~. Pso.. 109: 17. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I. Jfount of Oli1'r.S; Mntt. 22: I. 
6. MoseB in tllt law: r.ev. 20: 10. 
6. 1Pmf1'ing llim ,· ehould he decide 

that she ought to be put to death, 
257 



Jews self-cundemned. JOHN \'III. Ligl.t of tM 11:orld. 

that they might haYe to accuse 
him. But Jo,us stooped down, 
and with his finger wrote on the 
ground, as though he heard them 
uot. 
7 So when they continued ask

In~ him, he lifted up himself, and 
said unto them, He that is "ith
out ein among you, let him fu·st 
cast a atone at her.• 
8 And again he stooped down, 

and '"Tote un the ground. 
9 And they which heard ii, be

ins convicted by their own con
smence1 went out. one by one, be
ginning at the eldest, ecen unto 
the last: and Jesus was left alone, 
and the woman standing in the 
midst. 
10 When Jesus ha<l lifted np 

himself, and saw none but the 
woman, ho said unto her, 'Vom
an, where a.re thmm lhine accus
ers? hath no 111a.n condemned 
thee? 
11 She said, Noman, Lord. An<l 

.Jesus said unto her, Neither do I 
1. Dl'ut. li:i; Romane 2:1,22. b ch. J:li. 

r di. r.:H, d ch. l: .. ; 9:5. e ch. l'.?::i:., ~6. 
f ch. 5:31. g rh. i:'.!i(; 9:29, 30. h rh. 3:li; 

they would accuse him of assuming 
judicio.l authority ; o.nd should he 
decide the other way, they would 
accuse him of being opposed to )[o. 
scs. On thegraurul; the words which 
follow in italics, not being in the 
original, might have been omitted. 

7. Let him.first; Dcut. 17 :7. 
10. Saw nane; none of her nccus

cn. Condemned thee; passed upon 
thee a judicial sentence of eondem
nmtion. 

11. JfriUt·~r do I; I do not exercise 
thi8 prerogative of the civil magis
trate. 

12. L0ht of life: that knowledge 
of God whlch is lifo to the 11oul. 
Chap. I : 4-9. 

13. Of thyulf; concerning thyself. 
You testify in your own case. 

14. Though I bear record <'/ my,~1f
"'·" record is true: he had before said, 
"If I bear witness of myself. my 
witness is not true/' chap. 5: 31; but 
there he was speakiu5 of the validi· 

:l:a°nf ::~!i~;~/yfnc;~L 1~f e~,t~~ ~·:~ 
contrary, he speaks of the quality of 
bUr own testimony from the high 
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c?ndemn thee : b go, and A. D. n. 
sin no more. c 
12 'If Then spake Jesus again 

unto them, S&)ing, I am the light 
of the world:'' he that followeth 
me shall not walk in tlarkneMH, 
but shall haYe the light of life.·· 
13 The Pharisees therefore said 

unto him, Thou hearest record uf 
thyself; thy record is not true.' 
14 Jesus ans;\·erc<l an<l said rm to 

them, Though I hear record of 
myself, yet my record is true : for 
I know whence I ca.me, and whith
er I go; but ye cannot tell whenco 
I come, and whither I go.i:: 

15 Ye judge after the tlcsh; I 
judge no man.h 

16 And yet if I judge, my judg
mc>nt. is true: i for I am not alone, 
but! and theFa.therthat sent mc.J 
17 It is also'\\Titten in your law, 

~~1t~;.~he testimony of two rnen is 

18 I a.m one that bear "itness of 
myself, and the Father that sent 
me bcarcth witness of mc.1 

l:!:.,7. i l Sam. IG:i; l'sahn ~:;:6, :; 7:::?·'J 
j ''er. :?9; chu.p. 16:3:?. l Dcut. I~:G; 19:1~·. 
lch.5:37. 

consciOusnc>ss of his diYine nature 
an<l mission. I kno111 v:hence I camc-
1l•hW1er I go; I know that I come 
from the Father and return ngain 
to hin1; therefore I know that my 
testimony of him is true. Yt: tannot: 
Jell; more literally, Ye know not, 
as in the tirst p:irt of the Yerse. As 
the Jews did not undcrstond his di 
vine nature nnd mission, they were 
not qualified to judge of his tcsti 
mony. 

15. Aft,rth.ejfesh; according to out
ward ap)lC'arances. under the power 
of prejudice, with selfish motive~ and 
worldly ends . . l'fo man; chap. 3:17: 
12 :47. 

16. I am not alone; in my judg· 
mcnt. The }'ather i~ always unitE>d 
with me in it. Compare chap. 5:30. 

17. 1'M tdilJLOfly of two '1&en is tme: 
Deut. 17 :G: 19 :15. Compare :Matt. 
lS: 16. He now return!'! to the bu 
man rule of trying testimony. 

18. I om one that bcareth u"i!mss-th~ 
Ruher tlta/. sffit 11M'! bear~th 1t-ilN$S; hi• 
case is like that of en fi.mbn...;i._o;ador 
fully accredited by him wl10 srn<IJ 
him. The testimony ol ~ucl• an am 



Of Gl1ri84 JOHN VIII. and IM Father. 

A. n "· 19 Then said they unto 
him, Where is thy Father? Je
Hn~ am1wcred, Ye neither know 
me, nor my Father:" if ye had 
lmown me, ye should ho.ve known 
m v Fo.ther al•o." 

i(1 Thesn words spo.ko J esua in 
ihe treasnrv,o: o.H he taught in the 
temple : a1id no man laid hands 
on him ; for hiB hoµr we.~ not yet 
comc:1 

21 Then Be.icl JPsus a.a"'o.in unto 
them, I go my way, an yo •hall 
:-teel< me,·· o.nd shall die in your 
Hir1H : ' whither I go, ye cannot 
COllll'.:c 

U Then Bo.icl the Jews, Will he 
ltill him!i(:lf? been.use he saith, 
\\'hitltt'r I go, Yi! cannot come. 
23 Arnl hu Haid unto tht:mJ Ye 

arc from hf' neath; I u.m trom 
aUovc : ye e.ro of this world; I o.m 
not of this world. 
U Isaid therefore unto you, tho.t 

ye ehn.ll die in your sins: h for if 
yo believe not that I am he, yo 
ffhllll die in your siru1.1 

25 Then eaid they unto him, 
Who a.rt thou 'I And Jc•u• Haith 
--- --~-----------

• V"r. II~·; ch. 16:J; ll:U. b ch. H:'T, 9. 
c Mark \:.!'ti. d d1_ i::lO. • rh. l:3t. f Job 
'.ltJ:ll; P•L 13:11!-'JUj Prov. ll;J:.!; I•"·. c..-,:20; 
Y.11h. 'J·l. I LUkl" 16.'JG. h nr. 21. 1 llilllrk 

bM.!lador Is vnlid a,('cordlng to the 
human rule ofjuclg1m~nt. 

19. If yt had /oar.nun TIU-li."W>wn 111.!J 
/<lJJh,,r al.~o; tlH' union lwtWl'l'll him 
amt hi!! F11ther wn~ such, thtLt to 
know the one was also lo know the 
othur. Compo.re chnp. H: O, 10. 

20. Thi! lt'l'rt.mry; the apartment in 
'Which \Vl\!j kl•pt tho money for tho 
tupport of the temple service. His 
/&l)ur; chap. 7 : :10. 

21. My way: ChllJ). 7 : 3.1. 
2a Pi·mn. fH>nerith ; earthly and sen. 

:mat. l<'mm aboi·e; heavenly and di· 
Vilh' 

2-l. I"'" h~: the Me1.111in.h. 
'll\. ,Vrmy thin~li: ho might say 

much mort\, lmt lw conllm~4l himself 
tu tho~l' thinK~ which would lm \l!!O
ful, n111I whil~h lw wu..; commissioned 
of tlw Fatlwr f11 4lt>l'lnrc. 

'Ltt t.~ft,.tl 1111 '"'°Son 1:f man: upon 
thA cro ... M Another of tho oluu.mro 
Mnts which tlw :-'tt\'iour WIW in the 
habit of glvinJ.( OtHHwrning the man. 
nor of hi• ap1>roathlng death and lt.o 

unto them, Even the same that I 
said unto youfrmn the beginning. 
26 I have many things to say and 

to judge of you : but he that sent 
me is true ; J and I speak to tho 
world those things which I have 
heard of him. 
27 They understood not that he 

spake to them of the Father. 
28 Then said Jesus unto them, 

When ye have lifted up the Sot1 
of man,• then shall ye know that 
I am he, and that I do nothing ot 
myself; but as my Father hath 

t~~~t~dmh~ ~h~~~~~~~~ ~~~th 
me: the Father hath not left me 
alone ; for I do always thoso 
things that please hiin. 
30 As he •pako these words, 

many bcJieved on him. 1 

31 'II Thm said Je•us to those 
Jews which believed on him, If 
ye continue in my word, then aro 
ye my disciples indeed; 111 

32 And ye shall know the truth," 
and the truth she.II make you 
free. 0 

33 'fhey answered him, Wo be 
------------ ---- ----
JG:16. j ch. 1:211. k ('h. 9:H: 12::12. I <"b. 
IO:d. DI Koq1. 2:1; Cnl.1:23; HelJ. I0:9i:,s9, 
o Hoa. 6:3. o PH. 111.1;4~•; cb. 17;li; Rom. 
6:14, J)!, 22; JRll. l:2:i; 2:12, 

--------~ 
mighty results. The .Jews ro.ist!ll 
him upon the cross to destroy him i 
but l:i-od made this the wo.y of rais· 
ing him to universal dominion. 
Compare chap. 12: 32. Nothing n.f 
myself; nothing in opposition to, but 
all things in accorduncc with the 
appointment and will of the Fa
ther. 

31. Continue in my ward; continue 
to believe my decla.rntions aud obey 
my commands. Discipk.s indeed; 
true dlBciplcs. 

3~. Shall make you fr~e ,· under tho 
idea. ot freedom, our Lord inolude! 
two thinl(s: flr:1t, deli\•emnoc from 
tho dominion of sin; scoondly, tho 
comlitlon or sonshi11 as oontrn!!tecl 
with thRt ot'scrvo.nts. Both orthese 
ho c x plnim1 in the following Ye neg. 

33. Abmham.'.s sffd; ond therefore 
not 8l'rvu.nts, but freemen. 1Vl.71't 
n"tier in bundage; th~y prubal.Jly re· 
for, not to their national Bl'rvitudes, 
which were notorious to all : but to 
thu civil lrocdom oeouro<I to Abra· 

ZS9 



JOHN VIII. win and Sat.an. 

Abraham's seed, e.nd were never [ Jesus saith unto them, If A. o. :2. 
in bondage M' any man: 4 how ve were Abraham's children vc 
sayest thou, Ye shall be made I would do the works of Abrah~m." 
free? I 4U But now ve seek to kill me ~ 
34 Jesus answered them, Yerilv, · man that hath told mu the truth 

verily, I .t:-1ay unto you, \VlwsocvCr ! which I have heard~ of God: thi~ 
commiiktll sin iH the ticrvant of I did not Abra.ham.1 
oin." I 41 Ye do the deeds of vour fo.-

35 And the servant abideth not ther. Then said they to him, Wo 
in the house for ever:'- lnd the be not born of fornication ; we 
Son a.bidcth ever. have one Father, ecen GoJ.J 
36.If the Son therefore shall 42 Jesus said unto them If God 

make you free,• 1 ye shall be free were your "Father. vc wm~ld love 
indeed.' me : > for I proceeded forth anu 

37 I know that ye arc Abra.ham's came frGm God; neither ca.me I 
aced ; but ye seek to kill me, be- of m'·sclf, but he sent mc.t 
cause my word ha.th no place in 43 \Vhvclo ve not un<lersta.nd Ill\' 
you. speech 1 erfn bees.use ye cannOt 
38 I speak that which I have hear my word."' 

seen with my Father: r ancl ye clo 44 Ye are of your father the dev
that 1\'hich yeha.vo seen with your iJ,1.1 and the lusts of vour father 
father. I ye will do. He wns wa murdertr 
3~ They o.nswered and said unto from the beginning, ancl abodo 

him, Abraham is our fathcr.s not in the truth, 0 because there 

• I~\·. :z:,:-1·.t b Rom. 6:1·;, :::o: 2 l'cL 2:1~. 
c Gal. 4:::0. d Isa. i..1.1. r Norn. 5-::Z: ORI. 
5:1. I ch. H:lO, ~I. 1 )11\'t. 3:9, b Rom. 
2.2~, 2'.l; 9:i. G;,.l. 3:>. 29. •Hom. 4:12. J Isa. 

G3: 16: 6-t: ~. ll lll-11. I .Ii: I Jolin 5: I. I ch. 
1':.'=, 2· •. m 1111.. 6:9. 11. lll\U. 13:3il: l John 
J.~. u Julie 6. 

ham's seed by the law of ~lo~es. 22 :1~; Gal. 3 :H, Hi-18. ::w .'1·1 
According to this, a Hebrew could word l1alh no place; th('y would not 
not be reduced to the condttion ofa recei\·c his truth. 

bo~~-~~~~\wl~c~~£~~;~-:.~enUy; a~~rd~~~L~~thytft~~:i~{ o~~i11~J~1\~ 
he is liable at any time to be dis- .Father. Yuur fol.her; \·e1"5e 4-l. 
missed. .Abiddh et·er; he has a per- 39. If ye were Abraham's <"hildrrn: 
mancnt residence, and is heir to the if ye were like him in faitb anli 
estate. The son is here, first, the practice. 
Son of Goel, who dwells with the 41. JVe l;e fll)t born nf fornicatirrn: 
}'ather, and is" heir of all things." perceh·ing that Jesus U~s the wor~l 
Heb. 1: 2; secondly. e\'ery one whom for her in a spiritual sense. th("y n~· 
the ~on of God makes one with him- ply that they are no spurious rul'o 

~~\~db~~~~l~d,1~11~~lt~ij~:~~t,~1r11!~t~ ~f~~~fiJ~~ ~~0L0~l~in~~~1~:; ~.':3 
himself to the hea\'enly inheritance. their fathers ha Ye wonohip~d him 
Itom. 8 :17. only. ".ith the Hebn•wsi idolatry 

35. If the Son; the Son of God. was spiritual fornication. 
who abides in hi!~ }'nther's house.for 43. My sper<"h: my mnnner of di~· 
cver,nndtowhomhehascommitted coun-e and its true nwnning. C11n
all power OYer it. Fru indud: for n'1/ hear my word: that i~. my d()('· 
ye shall not only be dellvered from trlnc. The J"l'&son why they coulll 
the bondage of isin nnd its punish· not was the pcrve~c state of their 
ment, but made sons of flod with hl'arts, as Js taught in the next 
and lhroug-h Christ. and h&\'e nn verse. 
c\•erlasting home with him in his 44 Tlie liLSts ()! Vottr fatA". thry 
Fn.ther'9 house would complv with his w1shr.s m 

37. Abraham's ~t-,.d; literally they seeking to nuirder Chri.~t. A mm'-

=~~~,l~u~~~~!1:i:::~t;~:~1.;:j~~\~n ~11:: ! ~~~'k ·~r"7h~~e~i7~~i·,~~·~u~11~-a~i.: 
Wero made. Gt:ncsis 12: a i 1s: 18 i : seduce our first po.rents into siu. 
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Ewrl.tutin9 lif•· JOUN VIII. Cliri•t' a eJNnily. 

J.. o. 32. is no truth in him. When 
ho epenkelh o. lie, he spco.kelh of 
hie own : for he is a. lia.l', 11nd the 
filth er of it. 
15 And because I tell you the 

truth, Ye believe me not.i1 

4G Wliich of vou convinceth me 
of sin 'I' Ancf if I Ho.y the truth, 
why do ve not believe me? 

47° He 'that is of God hco.reth 
GoJ 'ti wordM : vc therefore hear 
iliP111 not, lwca."u:;c ye are not of 
Goel. 

48 ,-i-- Then nrn~wercd the Jcwe, 
and FHtid unto him, Say w<~ not 
well that thou nrt a Samo.ritnn, 
o.nd haHt n. devil? e 

49 JcHnB nnHwcrc·d, I h11Yo not n. 
devil: hut I houor mv Fa.thcr, 
null VP do tlitdwnor me: 
50 Arnl I seek not mine own 

glory: d there i~ ouc that Bcekcth 
1uHl jnclgcth. 

51 Verily, VC'rily, I say unto yon, 
If a man kcrp my saying, he sho.11 
ncvPr sec dt·ath. 
52 Then 1:10.icl thu Jews unto him, 

Now we know that than hast o. 
devil. Al.Jl'o.han.1 iH dell<l, and tho 
prophetH;" and thou saye~t, If a 

whereby they nml all their posh•rity 
were nuule imbjl·ct to death. In this 
he wa.~ both a murderer und u liRr. 
1?1e ft1lhn· t!/ it i he uttered the tirst 
lie in Eden. 

40. 0111t-iuceth1nf'nj1ini con,·icteth 
me of fahwhood, or any thing 
wrong. 

47. "" that is nf God; that loves 
him, anti i!l lil.:e him in spirit. 

48. A Sam1u"lt011; to a ,Jew one of 
the most OJIJlrobrious epithets lho.t 
could be usl•(l. The Samaritans 

~~~~~i~~e1:~~~{ 8~::t~1~~a~:~~. despised ns 
GO o,,,. tht1t1-1•,,J.:dl' andJudgelhi the 

Fnthcr would honor him, n~d con· 
dt•mn lhem. 

61 Nf'1•.·1· u~ dt"ath; s11irituRI onrl 
elf•rnul dC'alh; not perish In his 
gin!I. 

M·. If I hn111w 111_1Jtt>V; if whnt I say 
of my olnc1• i~ not sustnined by 
(~oct·~ ncrompunying testimony. 
My F'alh•·r r11rU h1m11ret11 1111"; he con
drnu1 "hn.t l sny of my~e?J: 

man keep my saying, he shall 
never taste of death. 
53 Art thou greo.kr than our 

father Abraham, which is dead? 
nn<l the prophet• ore <lead: whom 
makest thou thvsclf? 
5-i Jesus answ'ercd, If I honor 

myself, my honor is nothing : • it 
iH mv Father that honortth me ;K 
of whom ye say, that be is y<'ur 
God: 
55 Yet ye ho.ve not "known him • 

hut I know him : and if I should 
~ay, I know him not, I shall be a 
lio.r like unto you : but I know 
him and keep hu~ Sa);ng. 

5G Yl1ur fath~r Abraham rejoiced 
to sec my day: and hcsaw,it,h and 
W3f4 glad. 
57 Then eai<l the Jews unto him, 

Thon ar..t not yd fifty y<'nrs old, 
o.n<l hnst thou seen Abraham? 
58 Jesus Haid unto them, Verily, 

verily, I say unto you, Defore 
Abra.lrn.m was, I am.1 
59 Then took they up stones to 

cnst at him: hut Jesus hid J1im
sclf, ancl went out of tl1c temple, 
going through the midst of them, 
and so pa•se<l by. 

6::11, 41. g: C'h. li:l. la ll<'li. ll;l:\. i E:1wd. 
:!:H: l11n. -t3:13; r:h. l:l,2:Col. l:li: Rev. l;ll. 

56. R(Joiced w iee my day; to hear 
of arnl obtnin cknr views of the 
coming of Christ. 

68. Jam; this denotes eternal self· 
existence. Exod. 3: U i chap. 1 : 1, 
3; Col. 1 :17; Heb. I ;6 1 8; Rev. 
I ·8. 

60 . • 'itcn.a to ca.st at him ; because 
he. beiug a. mnn, clu.imcd to be 0110 
God. Uom. U :ft. 

INt-J.TRUCTIOS'!I. 
'1. )f('n ore somctimc8 ,·ery for

wn.rd to accuse other~. ond seek to 

!'1~1:~!~1~~s ~·~w:~w~~) c~~!:~r, ~1,'1~?' .~rr~ 
haps grl'nter crimes. ~liould con
science be nwnkt~ned to do its office, 
nnd none l;ut the innocent be Auffer· 
rd to ncru~e or comkmn. the guilty 
would oflen go un1mni~hcd. 

111. \\' c mny have the Bible Rnd 
nil the Jlll'IUI~ Of grocc, nnd )'l't be 

~ft~~~nC ~' ~~t1,1 :n~f'~F'.c~~r w°~ (·~:\if! 
through him. This is not because 
they are not plainly revealed, but 
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Th£ blind cured aJ, JOHN IX. th pool of Siloam. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 The man that w11.11 h••rn bllutl re111ored to 

•IR"ht. i.; lie 111 hmnll,'ht to the Ph&rllle~. 
13 Thev an1 orl'cnrit:d at Ir. aml e.r.romm11nl· 
<:Rte I.Jim; J.i lml lu.• ill rl:'ceh'e<l of Je11u11, 
1uid <"nofcnf"lh him. 3::1 Wllo they •~whom 
ChrlaC t:ullghteneth. 

AND as Jesuapassed by, he saw 
a ma.n which was blind from 

hi• birth. 
ll And his disciples asked him, 

saying, Ma.ster, who <li<l sin, this 
man, or his pa.rents, that he was 
born blind? 
3 Jesus answered, Neither hath 

i~i: s::~ t~:r:o~k~(~f hJ~aa:~~!id 
be made manifcHt in him." 
4 I must work tho works of him 

that sent me, while it i• day: the 
night cometh, when no man can 
work. 
5 As long &S I a.m in the world, 

I am the light of the world.• 
6 When he had thus spoken, he 

spat on the ground, and made 
clay of the spittle, and heanointc<l 
the eves of the blind man with the 
clay,~ c 

•Ch. 11:1. b ch. 1:5, !t: 11;1:!; l:!.:i"o, 16 
• Or, t1preqt1111e d1111111911 lht e11n or /he Wind 

~~~a~i~d~h~sr~~°n~ W1ctl~~~r~1 i!~c~ 
prevents the right apprehension of 
divine truth. 

31. The only sure te:;t of love to 
Christ is conlinued belief of his word 
and obedience to his commanrls. 

44. In opposing Christ and reject
ing his truth, wickl'<l men imit.ate 
the devil, and exert au induencc 
which tends to destroy thcmscl \-·es 
and their fellow-men. 

68. As Jesus Christ is truly and 
eternally divine, his kindness. com· 
passion, and grace, in coming into 
the world, taking upon him human 
u.Hure. nnd dying upon the cross 1 

f.U rp:l.Ss ull linite comprcl1ensiou, nnd 
l:i.y upon all to whom he i~ revealed 
unspenkab~e obligations to love nnd 
obey him. 

CHAPTER IX. 
3. Ndlher; neither his sin nor 

theirs was the cause of his l>lind. 
ness. That t~ 'tDOTks of God; the man 
was born blind, that Christ, by per
forming the divine work of heal· 
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7 And said unto him, Go, A.. D. s2. 
wash in the pool of 8iloa.m,d which 
is by interpretation, Sent. He 
went his we.~· therefore, and wash
ed, and came seeing.e 
B "IT The neighbors therefor<', 

and thev which before had seen 
him thawt he was blind, Raid, IH 
not this he that sat and begged? 
9 Some said, Thia is he : others 

said, He is like him: ~ut he said, 
I am he. 

10 Therefore said thm· unto him, 
How were thine c>ycs Opened? 
11 He answered and said, A man 

that is called Jesus made clav, 
and anointed mine cy<'s, a.nd sal<l 
unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, 
and wash: and I went and "Wash
ed, and I received sight.' 

12 Then said thev unto him. 
Where is he? He 'said, I know 
not. 
13 'If They brought to the Phari

seci:t hint that e.foretime "n·as blin<l. 
H Ami it wa• the sabbath-day 

when Jesus ma.<l.e the clay, an;] 
opened his eyes. ~ 

ing him, might show hio1self to be 
God. 

4. I must tcork; the works of God -
perform rlivinc works. Whtl~ iJ; U 
day; while I lh·e on earth. 'Ihenighl; 
death. which was to the ~a\·iour the 
close of his earthly ministry. 

5. I am. tlu> lighi ( f th~ world; thl' 
spiritual light of the world. Thi.!1 
he says with refercncl! to the natural 
light which. he is o.bout to restore lo 
the blind man. and which w11s a 
striking symbol of the inward mu. 
mination that he gives to the souls 
of them that belic\·e on him. 

7. l,ool nf Sil.nam : this pool or res 

~~~~i;n1~:, i:t ~:~~ ~(~\~~\~e~rt fi~r~n~r 
row valley ~epara.ting mount Zion 
from the hill Ophcl. Its W"&tC'r 
comes by a snbtcrrnnenn chamwl, 
from a fountain higher up on the 
cast side ofOphel Luke 13: 4 . . li:i'Jll: 
the meaning of the HC"brew word 
Siloam. !i'ome think it was so cnllt'll. 
bcc1\Use it.s water w11s sent, tho.t i~. 

~:~~~~~e: c~o~~erJ~~~ ~~~.~d~ sub· 



The I'hari8eetJ JOUN IX. 

•. n "'· 15 Then ai;:ain the Phar- uoto him, Give God the praise :• 
i"ee• al"u &eked him how he had we know that this mo.n 1s a •in
rrceivccl his eight. He said un- ner. 
to them, Ho put clay upon mine 25 Heaneweredand said, Wbeth-
P-Y<'H, nnd J washed, and do see. er he be e. sinner or no, I know 

JU Th1·rcforc said some of ihe not: ono thing I know, that, 
Phari1mefl, This ma.11 iM not of God, whereas I was blind, now I see. 
bccan•ll he keepcth not tho sab- 26 Then said they to him again1 bath-day. Others "aid, How can What did ho to thee? how openea 
a man that i• o. sinner do "uch he thme eyes? 
miracle" 1 • And there was a di- 27 Ho answered them, I have 
viHipn n.mong them.ii told you already, e.ndJc did not 

17 They •ay unto the blind man hear: wherefore woul ye hear it 
ngnin, What "nyeet thou of him &!lain? will ye also be his disci
tli.t. ho hnth opened thine eyes? pies'/ 
HI~ sDa1i1dt'tHl1ee Jisc,"'vspdro1.<phnc<tit·'·b".l1'eve 2H Then they reviled him," and 

o rl " snid, Thou art his dieciple ; but 
concerning him,•I that he ha.cl we arc Moses' disciples. 
lu•cn blind, nncl l'l'l'eivec\ hie 29 We know that God epakc unto 
Might, until tlwy callt·d the re.r- Moses: I Q.lf for this jellow, we 
t•HtH of hiu1 that bo.<l rccciYc< his know not from whence he ie.J 
•ight. 30 The ·man an"wered and said 
rn And thry aeked them, eaying, unto them, Why, herein ie a mar
~ thiH vour Hon, who ye .say wa.s vellous thing,k tba.t ye know not 
born blind'/ How then doih he from whence he is, and yet he 
now Hee? ha.th opened mine cyce,1 

W His parents anewercd them 31 Now wo know that God hear-
urnl i:,:aid, \Vckuowtho.tthisisour cth notsinncrs:m butifanymo.n 
•on, and that lw wa• boru blind: be o. worshipper of God, and doeth 

!i:ll Uut by who.t 1noans he now his will, him he lwu.rcth. 11 

aet•th, we know not; or who hath 32 Since the worl<l began wo.s it 
01wnccl hiH eyes, we ltnow not: he not hea.~ that n.uy man opened 
it-1 of n.gc; iudt him: he shall speo.k the cyctt of one that wa.1:1 born 
for him•clf. blind. 
22 'l'h1·Hc 11•ords epaka his par- 33 Ir this man were not of God, 

c11tH, hcrnuHC' thPy fearNl the he could do nothing. 
J1•w• : ' for tho J1·w• had agreed 34 They answered and said unto 
already, that if ony man did con- him, Thou wost altogether born 
foss th1Lt ho was Christ, ho should in eine, 0 and dost thou too.ch us? 
~" put out of tho synagogue.' And they cast him out.• 1• 
2:l 'l'hercfuro ea.id his parents, 35 J eeus heard that they had 

Ho iH of age; aek him. cast him out; and when ho bad 
24 Then ago.in called they tho , found him, he ea.id unto him, Dost 

man that woe blind, and eaid thou believe on tho Son of God?• 

I •I. l\n7wlh not 01(' 8a"'1ar 

;~~1~:r\,~~~·l:c'~ wt 
0 

It according 
w the h.•Ut• spirit of the tburth 
commu nt. A nm1er; a trans-
gruss ofUml'11 Jpw, 

~l. llt! i.• '!f llfJ"; olll enough to 110-!fwcr for hlm.!u~lf. 

3~:lti, 19; 3.'.'J:!I; 2 Cua·. 4:6. ui Job 27:9; Paa.. 
G6:1i; Prov. 2ii:9; 111".1:15; Jur. ll:ll; Ezck. 
tl:li;I; llkRh 9:4; Zech. i:l3. "P1111lm :H:15; 
Prov. l."•:2~. 0 ver. 2. • Or, trromnu,nimttd 
him .. p h11. CiG:."1. q l John r.:1:1. 

2~. J'ut aul of tl1e !fynagogue" ex-

~~u8~~~:1c~!!~.~~~Pcl:t:d~ worship 
21. The praiae; the pro.lse of heal

ing him. 
aa. Do not,/iing; do no miracle. 
3~. Cast him oiK; of the oyn&

gogue. 
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T.'ie Sa11 of God. JOIIX X. 

36 He answered and said, Who 
is he, Lord, tb&t I might believe 
on him"/ 
37 And J eons said unto rum, Thon 

h&At both seen him, and it is he 
that t&lketh with thee.• 
38 And ho s&id, Lord, I believe. 

And ho worshipped him." 
39 1r And Jesus said, For judg-

1nent I a.in come into tbi!i world; c 
i;hat thcv which sec not mi(lht 
:Jec,d a1id that they which see 
might be made blind.• 
40 And :mme of tlic Pho.riscce 

which were with him heard thcHe 
words, and said unto him, A.I·c we 
blind also?' 

a Ch. 4:26. b Mall. U:J3. c <:h. ::.;22,2i; 
12:"''· d l l"el. 2:9. e Mall. 13:13; ch. 3:1'.l. 
f H<1HJ .. 2: 19; Hev. 3: Ji. g ch. 15: :!'.?, '?-1. h lu. 

3J. Fl.R judgment; that those who 
feel their spiritual blindness, and 
npply to me for sight, may receive 
it; o.nd that those who do not, but 
proudly imagine that they sec 
t·nough already, ond reject my ai<l, 
1no.y sink in deeper darkness, and 
be more blind than ever. 

41. If ye were blind; had no oppor
tunity or capacity for receiving 
t'piritual light. Yeslwuld hauenrJrin; 

~~~fia11:~~ve~e;sJ;~0;o~nfJ"rdoeu~·~ubr~ 
s.::lve:3 on your knowledge of divine 
1hings. yet you reject me and (Jod'e 
revelation conccniing me,and there
fore remain ignorant, unpardoned, 
11nd in aggravated guilt. 

JNl!ITRt"CTIO~S. 
3. God so orders things in his 

providence as best to display the 
true character of the ~aYiour; and 
men are sometimes left to sutler sore 

!1~!1sl~,a~h:t~~:~ifynhi:e~~~~~rg°a°n~ 
grace in their removal. 

22. Tyrants in church nnd state 
try by pains nnd penalties to pre· 
Y<'nt men from embracing the truth. 

~~1i1~l;c:~C~~\:~~r~~.re~~~~Yj~~ocr0f~ 
Jlreclude inquiry, stifle private judg
ment, and m many ca.'iPS prevent 
those under 'their control from re· 
•)Civing the Instruction afforded by 
·the. providence nnd word of God. 

35. Jesus Christ e-'peciolly rcgardS'I 
those who suffer for hi~ sake, and 
will manifest himself to them in 
aucb a way as to lend thC'm to wor-
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41 Jesna oaid unto them. A. o. "· 
If ye were blind, ye •hould ha'·" 
no Bin: 1; but now Je so.~·) ·we see:; 
therefore yout sin rC'mawetll.h 

CIIAPTEil. X. 
I Chrht 111 lhe dO<"Jr, and lhe J;'l)O<I thl'phl'rrt. 

19 Dh·e11 opl11lou1 or him. 21 lie pro,·dh 
by his wortr.11 that lie !~ Cl.Jrin U1e r>on •• r 
GCMI; 3!1 O:!!lc11peth llH" Jew11, ..ao and w~nt 
11i;-aln beyond Jordan, wlJcre uu1.n)- l.eiltverl 
on him. 

-'\JERILY, verily, I say unto 
\ you, He that entcrdh not 

hy the door into the sheepfold, 

t~ ~!~~bi:1~ tli:i:f,~ncclo!l~~1b~:;~i 
5:'H; Luli:~l~:H; l.luhnl:~-10. i1Cu111.10.1; 
B<:!b.i.:.f.. 

l'hip and adore him. }'or the h·u~ 

~b~~d~~~;~i~~c~~1;1~s·c~1~~ ~~i~ 1 e~-~ 
crlasting friendtihip ot Go<l. 

::I~. The effoct upon men of Christ's 
teaching, is according to their treat
ment of it. This depends Yery much 
on their views ofthcmsel••c>s, encl of 

!~~~r t~~;da~{ ~~~r~~~ll~~:il~J. !~:J 
apply to him for sight, they will re· 
cei\-·e it; while others who view his 
help as needless, und tbink thl'y sec 
and know enough already. will re
main in dnrkne..~. and their sin nntl 
consequent punishment be greater 
t ban if Christ had never come. 

CHAPTER X. 
The theme of this clrnpter is the 

chaructcr and office of the gootl 
shepherd. of God's spiritual fold. of 
which Christ himself is the grL'11t 
exnmplc. The render should study, 
in counccti0n with it, Jer_ 23: 1-li; 
an<l especially Ezt.'kicl, chnp. 34. 

I. 1':nkrdh not by the door; the Rn\·· 
iour hos in \•icw men like the scribl'! 
nnrl Pharisees 1 who usurp do1ninh1n 
oHr the fold of Gotl, and rule the 
flock witn cruelty nnd selfishness for 
tlu·ir own pri\·atc C'nds. The lloor 
is not yet directly Chrh•t, for he too 
cntcr.1 the fold bv the door: hut 
ro.ther in a more general sense, tht: 
:Fnthe~, and his appointment. To 
enter the fold by the door, is to C'ome 
in accordance with God's will, in 
re~pect not merely to outward order, 
but lo srlrit also. 



c:.n..1 aie JOH~ X. good slitplitrd. 

A D " 2 Ilut he that cnteretb in 
by the uoor,• is the ahepheru of 
the sheep. 
3 To him the porter opcneth ; h 

n.n.tl the Hhcep h~ar hie voice : o.nd 
he calleth llia own sheep by 
ua.me •· and lcu.deth them out,d 
4 Aud when he puttcth forth hia 

own sheep, he gocth before them, 
a.ml the Hhecp follow him ; for 

t ~011~J1~w s~1::,~~~~o~~·ill the not 
f.Jllow, but wHi tleu frou1 fiim ; r 
for they know not tho voicu of 
Htrau~cr8. 
G 'l1U1H pat·o.bfo ep11ke Je~ms unto 

(hem; UUt they UllUCl"8tOOLl not 
w:1at tlting-H they were which he 
Hpake uuto thmn. 

7 Then s11itl JeHus unto them 
ngain, Verily, vtirily, I say unto 
you, I 1u11 the door of tlw 1:1hcep.i.: 
~ All that ovei· cnrno before me 

arc tliicvcs o.nu robbers : but the 
•heep uiu not hear them. 

a Vt•r. 7, It. b Ht•\·. '3: 20. r Jo:zt>k. 3-1: IL; 
J<nm. 1!:30. d T11a. -:10:11. II BOllS' 2:1'; ~:2. 
I :.: 1'1111. 8:6; Ucv. 2:2. II: 1<:11h. 2:111. b llcb. 

2. Ile that nilfle'11 in by the door; ev
uy true shepherd. Christ, the chief 
~h~phenl, mu~t not Uc excluded; 
tor he h1 un example to nll the un
der Hhcphcnlli in thiH respect e.IRO, 
th1\t lw ha~ cntl'rt•tl the fold by the 
t.loor. Compare chup. fi : 42 ; l:!: 49. 

A~ h~111~J:~'~!"'i;'y ~1~<l ·~ 0~1~l~1~t~\1~;; 
(iocl 's JH'O\'itlcuce prepares the way 
for him, tuitl (;o{l's S1nrit sets lm1 
Heal tu hh1 lu.Uort1. lip nara.e; on n.1-
lusion tu Lim prnct1ce of eastern 
t1hephertl11 1 who give names to their 
t1hccp 

5 Stmn9c1·,; fulse, Irreligious 
tcuclwrs. 

U. l.:wlrrstmxl 1Vli; the meaning of 
whnt ht• hn1I been saying. He there· 
fon• prort'l'<h•1l to 1•xplt.Lln it, n1u.l in 
l'O 1loiug he cha11gc4( the Hgurc some
what 1 rc1>rt'S<'Hli11g himself ll.!I the 
door 

T. 1 am 01e 1loor ,· R!i the l•~ath~r is 
the door to ('hrist, 110 he himself fa 
tht• tloor to the u11tlcr-~hephcrd1:111nd 
to 1lll the slH!<'P· Through him u.lone 
cnn lllt'll t•nlt·r his churi'h or the 

m~.li~~:rn~~,~~;i~~ ~:~ ~-H'~v~\',~~1to!~~~r-
111g the doUr. See note to verse 1. 

9 I am the door : by me if any 
n10.n enter in, he ~he.11 be a&ved, 
a.nu sbe.U go in &nu out, anu finu 
pa~turo. 

10 The thief cometh not, but for 
to •teal a.nu to kill, and to de
stroy: i' am come the.t they might 
ho.ve life, anu that they might 
have it more e.bunuautlv. 

11 I am the goou •hcplieru :" the 
goou ohepheru giveth his life for 
the sheep. 
1~ nut he that is a hireling, and 

not the shcpheru, whose own the 
sheep o.rc not, sccth the wolf com
ing, anu leaveth the sheep, a.nu 
Jleeth; I anu the woJr C&tcheth 
them, aucl sca.ttereth the sheep. 
13 'fhe hireling flccth, bccau•o 

he is a hireling, and co.rcth not 
for the sheep. 

14 I ari1 the good shepherd, and 
~fl~~in~l shef'p,J and am kuuwn 

15 As U10 Fe.tiler knoweth me, 
1:1:'.!0: I 1'1it. 2:2r.. I Ezell. 34::!-6; Zcd1.. ll:l'l. 
j :!Tim. 2:19. k lJohnt:o::rn. 

1't.e sheep did not hear thr.rn: the truly 
pious di<l not receive lheil' flllsc doc
trines, or imitate tlleir corrupt ex
amples. 

fo~~l~::~s~~~r~~0dc_ccive spiritual 
10. Tlie thief; one who t11kei the 

emoluments of the sacred office with
out performing its s11iritu11l duties, 
u.n<l l'ieektt his own aggrandizement, 
not the e:olvation of souls. Life: 
spiritual, eternal life. 

11. I am tlu!. good ShqJh~rd; in rc-

~<l~s tf~l~~.ect~~~r1~~f d~~~i~A0bi.!i~ 
self to be the door; in respect to his 
cnre over those within the fold 1 he 
now, by unother chunge of the fig
ure, call~ him~elf "the soo<l ~hep
herd "-the Shepherd oJ shepherds 
nnd of the flock, u.n<l the .source of 
good to nil. 

12 A Jifrelinq i one whose grcu.t 
object in prcuchmg is hi!!! own inter
est. 'foe wolfi the enemy of God 
uutl hi!!! people. 

U. l-f..·11ow lnyshcrp, and am 1..·nown 
of 111ine; the knowledge of Christ 

k~~,~~:J;~~lf ~~e!~ul~~!' :~3 ~::r~ 
est. 
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TM safety of JOII~ X. <Jh...Uf s shap 

even so know I the Fe.ther : • and 
I lay down my life for the sheep.• 
16 And other sheep I have, which 

are not of this fold : ' them also I 
must bring, and they shall hear 
mv voice; and tbcrc she.Ube one 
fold, and one shepherd." 

17 Therefore doth my Father 
Joye me, because I lay down my 
life, that I might take it again.• 

18 No man taketh it from me, 
hut I lav it down of mvself.r I 
have po"wcr to lav it dOwn, and 
I have power to iakc it again.• 
Ti1is commandment have I rc
cch·cd of mv Father.• 

19 ~ TherC wa.s a division there
fore again among the Jowo for 
these sayings. 

20 And many of them said, He 
]1ath a dc"·il,' and i8 macl; why 
hear ye him? 

21 Others saicl, These arc not 
the words of him that hath a 
devil. Can a. devil open the eyes 
of the blind?; 

22 'If AnditwasatJerusalem the 
feast of the dedication, and it was 
''.;inter. 

23 Ancl Jesus walked in the tem
ple in Solomon's porch.• 

• M"1t. 11::n. b 1~1111,h :>J:-t, s; ch. 1.:.:1J. 
e )!!a. -rn:G; !"i6:~. d E:1:rk. 3i:2'2; Eph. 2:1~. 
ir ha. 5:J:i·l2; Heb. 2:9. r Phil. 2:&-~. 1 ch. 
'2.19. b ch. 6:3S. i ch. i:20. j ch. 9:6, t'lc. 

16 . .Not nf this fold; those who ns 
yet knew not God. especially from 
gentile nations. Isa. 5d : 8. 

18. No man taketh it; no man had 
power to take his life till he should 
voluntarily surrender himself to cru
cifixion and death. This command
ment have I received; he was commis
sioned of God to die for the sins of 

:~r~n~0dJ!sh:8~~~ ~~~~~rd{~~~is~~ 
tion, and right to do t hesc things. 

:.:o. ls mad; beside himself, through 
the ioftuence of an evil spirit. 

22 . .Fhist qf the d -dication ; this was 
a. feast instituted Uy ,Judas llncca
\Jreus about oue hundred uml iixty
five yeurs IJcforc ('hrist. in commcm
orat1onofth1:. purificrttion ofthetem
ple, and its renewed dedication to 
the worship of Jehovah, after it had 

~h:~~=;~~~4i~itbll:~t~?s~~~~ ~b~ 
26G 

24 Then came the Jews A. o. "· 
round about him, and said unto 
him, How long dost thou make 
us t-0 doubt 1 • If thou be the 
Christ, tell us plainl'i-. 

25 Jes us answered ~them, I told 
you, and ye believed not: the 
works that I do iil mv Father'ti 
ne.me, they bear witncSs of me.' 
26 But ye believe not, becaUMP. 

ye are not of my sheep,°' as I Rn.i1l 
unto you. 

27 My sheep bear rnyvoice,nand 
I know them, and thev follow me: 
28 And I give unto them eternol 

life; and thew shall ne,·er perish, 
neither lihall "any uian pluck thom 
out of my hand. 0 

2'J lly Fa.ther,P which gave thern. 
mc,q is greater tha.n all; and Il4l 

man is able t-0 pluck them out of 
my Father's ha.nd. 
3J I and my Father are one.' 
31 Then the Jews took up stones 

aai1in to stone him. 11 

32 Jesus answered them, Many 
~ootl works have I showed you 
from my Father; for 'vhich uf 
those worko <lo vc stone me? 
33 The Je\\'"S an'swcred hiw, EiU)'

ing, For a g-ood work we stone 

k Acll J:ll: 5:1'!. •Ur, Wd us 111 s11.~P'M'-"'· 
J ch. 5:'.;6. m ch . .!=:1:; I Jolm 4.:b. n HI~. 4. 
0 ch. li:l:?; 1,.,9; lkU. ;.::· •. p ch. li.~-. 
q ('h. li::!. r ch. li:ll. '.::?. • l'h. ;;::,!I. 

J~n~~oc~~s0~p:g~a2~~i1k~~~ o~f"i~~~~ 
mont~ Chisleu. or the 15th of our 
December, and continued eight days. 
Josephus. Ant. b. 12. chapter 11 ; 
1Maccabees4: 52--S9; 2 :\lee. 10: 1-~. 

23. Sofoman"s porch; a portico on 
the east side of the temple. 

25. The 1oorl.:s; mirucles. Bffir u"i! 
ness; prove me to be the lle~iah. 

2'i. Not, of my sheep; not my true 
followers. 

29. Ts grealn than all; see note to 
chap. U :28. 

3Q. I and 11ty RU1wr; the .Jc\U 
rightly understood him to call liod 
his Father, aurl him.self the :o;ou of 
God. iu ~uch a sense that he Wa.J 
<!qunl with God. Compare chap 
5 :18 . .Are on~; in nature. counsel. 
will, nnd operation. 

33. Mak.est thy.~{f God: claimcst to 
be diyioc, equal with the Father. 



C!•ri4t evinced /iJ JOIIN X. be lk Son of Cod. 

A "· "· thco not; but for blaephc
iuy; and bccam~e that thou, be-

i~ ~r:~~1, o1~1:,~~~~Jhi1~~~ oJ:·~t 
not written in youl' la.w, I es.id, 
Ye arc gods? 
35 If he called thcrn gods, unto 

whom the word of God co.me, and 
thC' Hcripturc cannot be broken; 

3G Hnv )'c of him whom the Fa
tlwr liath sa.nctified, 11 and sent 
into Uw world, Thou blas~hem
~f tJo~l~~uHc I oaid, I amt e 8on 

37 If I do not the works of my 
11'u.ther, believe mo not.•' 

3ll But if I do, though ye be-
• 1'1tt.. ~:1:11, d1. L:l8p v~r. JO; Uom. l:J:I. 

h I.a 11·2, :'I; ·l!.1.1, :t; rh. li.27. e l'hll. 'l:e. 

;J-'. J'our ldw; th~ Ul<l Test.&ru~ 
i'lt"riplllrt.•H. J-80.. 82 :l.i. , 

:IL. l "ulo u·lwm Ot.e u•ord of God came ; 
wilt> Wl're nppoint.c<l nnd commis
"ioned to net uit his agents in ruling 
nnd ollmini~tning justice in his 
blc.•111l umong nwn. (itnnnt bo" broken; 
cunnot be set a.side ns speaking Im· 
properly when it culls mo.giatl'o.tcs 
gods on uccount of lhcar office. 'l'lle 
term ill nlwupt U!jcd in EIUCh o. con· 
ncctiun Oti ttho\\"l:I thut they were but 
men 

311. Sanctifad; set apart to the of. 
Jk1• of the Ue1l('cmcr of lost men. 
Senr into ti" world ; tu do the work of 
the ~h·AAi1lla. JJ1•rau.~e I said, I arn tJu 
Son of Uod; the nrgunwnt is from the 
ks.'I fo tlw greutcr: lfnwrc tnt•n were 
cnllt•d got.ls beco.use the word of lioll 
comt• to them, how much more nmy 
lw who i~ one with the Father, and 
whom the Fother hns !!Ct npo.rt an<l 
Bt•nt into thl' worl<l as the Suviour 
uf llll'll, rnll hi1m1t•lf the Son of Goel. 

f~~1ft).cr1i~:\~1°t;~fi~; ~~nl~i~~c~~~~~! 
lilh·. 

37. 17u• W>rkli 1f m.v 1'lJ.thl"1'; divine 
work!-1-t he work!-1 or (jo<l. lleliere 
f11t: ""r; udmit not my cluim to be 
the Son of llod. 

:JH. lldit>•v: 1wt mt"; tho.t i~. my dee. 
lurution concern in~ myi<el[ 'J71e Jh. 
111.-r i$ in m1·. 1111rl I iii l1im ,· tho.t we 
are one, Bl!! I 1.h·cluroJ to you, verse 
30 

39. 7'tf'Y soun11t flQt1i11 to la.kl' him: 
becau~c he still cla~imed to he the 
McR!iinh, the ~on of God, truly di· 
\'ilu•-1.Jccuut1e he clolmcd to be whot 

licve not me, believe the works; 
that ye may know and belie•·e 
that the Father i.• in me, a.nd I in 
him. 

39 Therefore they sought again 
to take him ; but he escaped oui 
of their hand, 
40 And went away again beyond 

Jordan, into the place where John 
at first baptized; e and there he 
abode. 

41 And many resorted unto him, 
and said, John did no miracle: 
but all things that John spake of 
this me.n were true.r 
42 And many believed 011 him 

there. 
d ch. H:Jo, 11; t:..:2f. e ch. l::l~. f llan. 
3:11, 12: ch. J_3.J-36. 

t1°~l~'c~~~~~ttf;~c ~~~1:~~:g ~~ t~!~~ 
go:-1pd declared him to be 1 Uod-in 
the language of raul, '·over all, 
Go<l blessed for ever.'' Rom. O: 5. 

INSTllt'CTIONS. 
1. None are true disciples or min

h1tcni of Christ who do not believe 
in him o.nd ol.Jey his comm1:mds. All 
uthcnt who enter the <..:hristi11n 
church or ministry o.re fulse and 
selfish. Instead of aiding. they hin
<ler the progress of hhi cautte. 

4. Ueul Chrh1tians ha\·e spiritual 
discernment and relish of the great 
truths of the gospel. No instruc
tion, however l'lpecious or learned, 
which denies or omits the doctrine 
of l'hrist crucltted, as o. divine aton
ing Sol·iour, eatlsOi"s them, com
mends itself to their gonscience, if 
enlightened, or meets their wonts aa 
sinners. 

u. The union between Christ nnd 
his people is tntimntc nnd unfailing. 

~~[~:~b~~~~ 1J.,u'r~:; ~1di~~· ~~~~ 
It is the fruit of the ~pirit, un<l ull 
the persons in the Gmllwull are en· 
gaged to pcrpelunte 1 increase, o.ud 
render it .t!lernnl. 

:.?Ii. The ren~on whr. some who 
h<•ar the go.!lpd reject 1t ond discard 
its fumlnmt·nto.l truths, is, they hnve 
not the temper which the gospel in· 
culcntei.. and du not perform the 
dnt icR which it requires. 

37. J<•sus Christ, by the puform
nnce or divine works, proved him
Mclf to be divine, the .Messio.h. the 
~on of God,· the So.vlour of' men 
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CH APT ER XI. I to ston~ th~e ;'and goest •- D. ,,_ 

1 Chrl1t rnl~th Lau.ru.1, foorday1 berled ..... i thou thither agam? !!\" 
Many J~w• believe. t'i The blgh-prte11t11 and 1 9 Jesus answered, Are there not 
~!lh~~~%~a!~1~~~h:111~~~~c;~ j~~~~811 ~1 fi"~:~~: I twelve hou~e in the day? If o.ny 
11elf. M• At the paBMlver tbt:y lnqu.tre after , man walk m the day, he stum
hlm, and la)' wait for him. . bleth not, becauf"e he seeth tho 

1'.. 'O'V a certain man was sick, light or this world/• 
j__ 'I named Lazarus, of Deth_any, 10 Butifai:nanwalkin the night, 
tne tou·n of Mary and her sister he etumblcth, because there is no 
lllu.rtha.• light in him. 1 

2 It was that Mary"'hich anoint- 11 Thescthingssaidhe: andafter 
ed the Lord with ointment, and tha.thesaithuntothcm,Our fricwl 
wiped his feet with her h":ir,b Lazarus sleepeth ;i but I go, that 
whose brother Lazarus was sick. I may awaliC him out of sleep. 

3 Therefore his sister. sent unto 12 Then said his disciples, Lord, 
him, saying, Lord, behold, he if he sleep, he shall do well. 
whom thoulo,·cst is sick.c 13 Howl:ieit Jesus spake af hi!i 

4_ When. Je~us he1u·d that, he death: but they th_ought that I.c 
satd, Th1! sickness is not unto had spoken of taking of rest in 
death, but for the glory of God," sleep. 
that the Son of God might be glo- 14 Then said Jesus unto them 
rifled thereby. plain!)', Lazarus is dead. 
5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and 15 And I am glad for your sakes 

her sister, and Lazarus. that I was not there, to the intent 
6 When he had heard therofore ye may believe ; ncrnrthelcss, let 

that he WU.15 sick, he o.bo<le two us go unto him. 
days still in the same place where 16 Then said Thomas, which is 
he was.e called Didvmus, unto his fellow-

7 Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us also go, that wo 
11isciples, Let us go into Judea may die with him. 
again. 17 Then when Jes us came, he 
8 His disciples oav unto him, found that he had lain in the 

Master, the Jews of late sought grave four days already. 
r-;-inke 10::1~, 39. b Mark H:S; ch. 12;~. 
' Heb. 12:6: Rev. 3:19. d ch. 9:3; '""r. -to. 
•chap. 10:41.1. (chap. IO:Jl. c Acls 20:2-t. 

His claiming this cheracler, there· 
fore, instead of being blasphell_1Y, as 
the Jews a.s.serted, was BCting m UC· 
cordance with truth ; and )o\"ers of 
truth who embrace him in this char
acter, know that it belongs to him. 
They pay him divine honors, not in 
clerogation of, but to the glory of 
the }'ather. Phil. 2: 10, 11 i Heb. 
1 :6; Rev. 5 :12, 13. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1. DetAany; on the side of the 

mount of Olives, about two miles 
from Jerusalem. Matt. 21 :li. 

2. Jfary; )!att. 2G: j; )lark U: 3. 
4. This sicbte.ss is not 1mto death; not 

to a death from which he should not 
be quickly raised to life. .tli.ght be 
glorified; by raising Lazarus from 
tbe dead. 

O. In the same pl.au; Bethabara, 
268 

•chap.9:-t; l:!.::l'i. iE<·cl.:!:l~. JDe11t.31·11;; 
Daniel 12:2; llAn. a.:t1; .-\cu i:60; l Cor. 
15: I~, 51. 

chap. 1 :28; 10 :40; on the east side 
of the Jordan, about thirty miles 
north-east of Jerusalem. 

9. TK'el~ hours i11 the day; an up· 
pointed season for me and all mcu 
to do the work 11...o;:,signcd to us by 
God. Wal~: in the day-slumbleth nd.: 
if, in its proper sen.son, a man doe! 
that to which God calls him. he is 
safe, because under God·s protec
tion. 

10. If a man 10011.: in th~ night, 1u 
sllm&bldlt; if, through fear or sclli~h· 
ne&J, he neglect the work nppointed 
him by God till the proper time is 
past, he can no longer perform it in 
sntety. 

16. 171.oma..~-Didyrnus; these two 
words,one Hebrew) the othrrGreck, 
mean a. twin. Die u-ith hi.m; 1'·ith 
Jesus. Let us go with him, if ll 
cost us our lh·es. 



Resurrection and JOUN XI. life in l~1ri1t. 

A. o. "· 18 Now Bethany was nigh 
unto JeruRalem, about fifteen fur
long•• ott·: 
19 And manv of the Jews ca.me 

to Mortha an°d Marv, to comfort 
them concerning their brother." 
20 Then Martha, a• soon as she 

heard that Je~ns was coming, 
went and met him : but Mary sat 
stiU in the houHe. 
21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, 

Lord, if thou l:aclst been here, 
my brother had not died. 
2~ llut I k.nuw tho.t e\·en now, 

whatsoever thou wilt ask of God, 
Go<l will give it thee.Lt 
23 .kHus saith unto her, Thy 

brother shall rise again. 
~4 Martha saith unto him, I 

know tho.t he shall rise o.go.iu in 
the resmTcciion nt the last <lay.{· 

:..!5 .JcHut1 so..id unto her, I o..m t)1e 
resurrection '' and the life · c he 
that bclicveth in me, though he 
wero dead, yet Hho.ll he live : r 
26 And wlw•ocver lirnth and be

]i(•veth in me Aha.11 nevor die,8' 
llclim·est thou this 1 

27 Hhc Haith unto him, Yea, 
Loni: I bclicYe that thou art the 
Christ, tho Hon of God, which 
kl10uld come into the world. 
2k Aud when ehf" hnll ~o Haid, she 

went horwnv, arnl cnlle<l l\lary her 
eiHtt•r Hf'<'r(•ilY,11 Hu\·ing-, The l\Jus
lf'r iH r·omr,1 0.n<l ('itllrth for thC'o.J 
2!l AB tmon ni; H]w lu.~nrcl llwf she 

uroHe (1uickly, and cu.mo unto him. 
"'l'hnt l11,11f>.1rd 111'0 mj/~f. •I ('hr. 'i:'Z:J: Job 

:J.11; ·J'Z: II; 110111. l'Z:H1; l Thc1111 . .a:IH b ch. 
9::11. c rll. r, \!:I. d f'h. r.:-101 41. e fllA. 9~: lfJ; 
1'11. 11 ll; I J11hn l:'Z. fJob J!l:~li; ha. 'Zf.:l!l; 
tln111. of: I~. I <'11. D:lr>; .. :J.I. b rh. ~I :7. I rh. 

30 Now Jesus was not yet come 
into the town, but was in th~t 
place where Martha met him. 
31 'l'be Jews then which were 

with her in the house, and com
forted her,• when they saw Mary 
that she rose up hastily and weni 
out, followed her, tiaying, She 
goetb unto the grave to weep 
there. 
32 Then when Mary was como 

where Jesus was and saw him, 
she fell down at l1is feet, saving 
unto him, Lord, if thou hadst Ileen 
here, my brother had not died.' 
33 When J cHus therefore saw her 

Wt~epinJ.J, and the Jews aJ:.m weep
ing- wlucb came with her, lio 
gron1wd in the spirit, and was 
troubled,t 
34 Aud said, Where have ye laid 

him? They say unto him, Lord, 
come and see. 
35 J eHUB wept. m 
36 Then .. said the Jews, Behold 

how be loved him I 
37 "'"cl some of them said, Could 

not this man, which opened tho 
eyes of the blind, 11 havC\ caused 
t!ia t even this man should not 
have died? 
38 Jesus therefore again groan

ing in himself, cometh to tho 
gro.\·e. It wa1:1 a cave, and o. stono 
lay upon it. 

39 Jesuo oaid, Take ye away the 
stone.· !tlnrthn, the eistrr of hin1 
that wns dco.d, Haith unto him, 
13:1:1. J Mark 10:.a!l. k ver. 19. I ch. 4:119; 
\'l'L', :n. :n t Gr. ht lro11Mtd liin1.11tV. m ha, 
6:1:~1; Luke Hl:·U; Heb. :1:Ui1 11. 11 ch. !1:6. 
o lllark IG:3. 

l~. JVlrn1/1~-,T;mg.~;liTitl1C-foi;sthR-li lu~ liiv>; his soul ~hnll elill lh~IR 
two mikH. Si'c noh~ to Luke 2-1: 13. bleSEied communion with God. 

2:i. T11.IJ brotlir.r $/wll rise again,· a 20. Lforlh; yet en/oy.s naturol lifr. 
derlurnlion 1.k1d~u(•tlly so worded Shall nt>1•er dl1•: the (on th of the soul. 
lhut it !oihould huvl' 1a. double fulOJ. In thh; and the pn'e('(ling ver~e Jc. 
11w11t, tlw pn'Nlml rnlidng- of Lnznrus BUR ctet1oignedly overlookH the drnth 
h(•inl{ o. ph~dgl~ of the 1wcond fullll- of thl! body, DM if it were only a 
Dl('lll nl tlw li(t•ncrnl resurrection. sleep In the p;rnve for lL see.son ; his 

!.!Ii J um th·· r•·.~urncfion; the nulhor dt>slfin being to direct the thoughts 

~~~.\~1,~:~·i 1~:~1~Jc 1~.~:.i,:~:1t11rn~ g~~~o~;r ~'~i~~~l~!.'i1~~ ~11~~~~e!f.·a~ !!~~1~!\~~ I! 
h1• ""'''e d.etul; mon• t>xnctly, though I u.bout to bcdow upon her broth_cr. 
lw Jiu. Th~ ~ll\·10111· htu1 in mind tho 2M. TM Master: Matt. 23: 8, 10 
ru"'-~ of thu~e who hR'''" like I~aza. 33. Was trnuh~·d; greatly moved 
ru•, •uOcrcd nntural du"tb. rot 1/tall with •ympathy on~ oorrow. 
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!Wising of La:arlJll. JOHN XI. Council of tk Jew3. 

Lord, by thio time he stinketh: • I 46 But oome of them went A. D. "
for he hath been dead four dayo. I their wayo to the Pharioees, and 

40 Jesus oaith unto her, Said I : told them what thingo Jeouo had 
not unto thee, that if thou would- : done. 
est believe, thou shouldest see i 47 'IT Then gathered the chief 
the glory of God 1 " ' priest• and the Pharioeeo a coun-

41 Then they took away the atone cil,' c.nd said, Whc.t do we?• for 
from the place where the dead was th10 man doeth many miracleo. 
lai<l. And Jesus lifted up /ti• ; 4~ If we let him thus alone, all 
cyc!i, and said, Father, I thank ; men will believe on him ;1 and the 
t.iee tha.t thou hast heard mc.e 1 Romansaha.llcomeandta.kcaway 
42 And I knew that thou hearest i both our place and nation. 

me a.lwa.ys : but because of the , 49 A~d one of them, named Caia
people which stand by I oaid it, ' pba.s,J being the hig\l-pr;cot that 
that they mar. believe the.t thou same year, said unto them, Yo 
hast sent me. know nothing a.t all, 
43 And when he thus harl spo- 50 ~ur consider that it io expe-

ken, he cried with a loud voice, client for us, that one man shoulrl 
Lazarus, come forth. die for the people.• and that the 
4i And he that was dead-came whole nation perish not. 

forth,'' bound hand and foot with 51 And thls spake he not ~r 
grave-clothes; and his face was himself: but being high-priest 
bound about with a napkin." Je- that year, he prophesied that Je
MUS saith. unto them, Loose him, r BUS should die for that nation: 
and let him go. 52 And not for that nation onlv,1 

45 Then many of the Jews w~1ich 1 hut that also he shoulcl gath"er 
came to Mary, and had Heen the together in one the childrc>n of 
thing-s whlch Jesus did, believed God that were scattered e.broad.m 
on him.< 5a Then from that day forth they 

• P11i1.. 49;7, 9: Ac~!!-2:27. b n:r. ·J, :u. c ch. 
12:21)-30. d 1Klni;s li:22; 2Kln1;1.,:J.,,J~; 
Luke 1:H, 15; Act:1120:9-12. e cb.. 20:i. fl"h. 
:l:2J; 10:41,.,2; 12:11, ltl. i: l's1to. 2:2. b Act.".! 

· 40. Su tM gwry of God; as display
ed in the mighty work he is about to 
perform. Uompare verse 4. 

42. Because of the peopl.e; his object 
in thus speaking to the :Father in 
the hearing of the people was, that 
they might have this additional e\·i
dence that he and his }"'ather were 
one, and that he did e\·ery thing in 
accordance with his Father's will ; 
that thus, in view of this new dis· 
pl:iy of his life-giving power, they 
might be led to believe m him. 

45. Believed on him; as the .!\les
sinh. 

47. Whatdowe~ topreventhisln
crcasing influence. 

48. Belt.eve an him; and rccch·e him 
us the expected king oflsrac>I. This, 
they profess to fear, will bring upon 
thcrn the wrath of the Uom:ms. 
'lhke away both our 111(1.('e anrl 11alinn; 
by the murder of Jesm1, they sought 
to avert this evil llut in thl!' very 
way they brought it upon them· 
aelves. 
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_,:16. iC"h.12:19. jLuk~l:2: ch. J~:H; AC'11 
4:6 ... Luk~ 24:4.6. I Isa. 49:6; Horn. s:::"; 
1 John 2::1. m ch. 10:16, Eph. 2:H-li. 

49. Yeknmonot.hing~ nothingal>out 
the best way to prevent the people 
from embracing .Jesus as the )lc.s
siah, and thus to :ere.serve the nation 
from ruin. His 1de11 WILQ, that, in
nocent or guilty, it wa.s best to kill 
him. 

50. It i~ ezpedimi ,· he thought it 
better th11t Jesus ~hould be put to 
death. tho.n that the nation ~houhl 
be ruined, u..s the rulers said it would 
be if tbe people should follol"-
Christ. 

51. He proplwied .: thou~h tLJ 
above appears to have been his 
meaning, yet the Holy ~pirit, 
through his words, expressed the 
momentous truth, that it was expe. 
dient that Jesus Christ, o.s the :o'o\·
iour of lost men, should die, the just 
for the unjust-not tilr the .Jewish 
nation only, but for oil n11tions. o. 
propitiation for ~he sins ol'the world, 

!!'~! ~~o°i!l~h~e,~t~;~!:;:~~=~'~i~~ll 
63. From that dap ; adopliuor t~ 



Plot again:it Chriat. JOHN XII. 

•· o. "· took coun•el together for 

tu:;!~:::: :1~e~!r~~~· walked no 
more openly among the Jews;• 
but went thence unto a country 
rtl'H.r to the "i.ldernetts, into a city 
callocl Ephraim,' &ncl there con-· 
tinued with hi• di•ciple•. 
55 ,,T And theJews'pa.ssoverwe.e 

nigh o.t hand ; u and many Wt!nt 
out of tho country up to Jeru~a
lom beforo the pa,•over, to punfy 
them He Ivett. 
56 Then eoug11t they for Jesus," 

anll fipaktl among themselves, o.e 
thov stood in tho temple, What 
thi1il< ye, that he will not come to 
the feast 1 
57 Now both tho chief 1irieste 

arnl the Pharisees had g1vcm & 
commandment, that, it o.ny man 
knew where ho were, he should 
•how it, that they might tako him. 

a 1'11a. ICJ9: 1, .'1. I> ch. i:I; 11':20. c 2 Sam. 
IJ:'.l:i; 2 f'l,r. U-19. d chap. 2:U; 6:1; 6:-1. 
• rh. ~:16, I!!; 7: 11; V<'r. K. f c•h, 11:1, 43. 

counael of Cu.inphD.B, they sought to 
kill hi111. 

M. 1~ irildn·1u.~~; the wilderness 
of ,J udco., that hordererl on the Dead 
Meu. oml the lower part of' the Jor
don volley. 

M. ni purify thtm.f;l'!hv.A; according 
to the requirl•ment In l.ev. 2'.l: 1--0. 

INSTHl'CTIUSS. 

cle~~C('~ 1!~ '~~rr~~IMt~:~~~~~t::1~tl~~~::t· 
the HILie, ore cleslgm•d to glorify 
the ~on of Uod, hy )coding men lo 
honor him 11~ truly di\·ine. 

O. The mon who mnkcs it his ob
j(~ct to kurn the will ot'fiocl, and to 
tlo it, howl•\"<.•r it muy uffect him 01u.l 
his condition In this world, Is like 

~\~;~en'"i~~, c:,~' ~~~" o:!je:~e d~!~f..t~U;; 
01ul tr<.·11l. tht·m uucordlng to their 
ch:nuctl'r. But n mnn whose great 
oUjt·ct I~ himM<'lf, nn1l who seeks sn
pn·nwly <'nrthly things, Is like one 
who h'Rvell-1 In the night, without 
Miii, moon, or sl11n~. lhi 11'1 In dnrk· 
m·11!'-I, nnd li1lblu c,·cry moment to fall 
uncl perish 

:![1. To the hf'lll'\·t•r, whrnm soul Is 
mude nlh·o hy union with God 
through Chrlt't, tho dr.alh of the 

~l:l~b i~ 1!h~l'1 b'~ 1~w:k~~:S·af'i'i::: 

CHAPTER XII. 
1 Jesus ellcneelh M11.ry anointing hh1 feet. ' 

1'he po;:opl~ tt1,('k to see Laz.arue. 10 'fl• 
hlgh-prh:eh1 ro11111ult to kill him. U Chd8t 
rldeth Into Jerm1alem. 20 Oreek• <te1lre lo 
1e~ Jeeu.t1. 2:i Ht: lorerellelh hie death. 37 
1'he Jew11 are l(cuernlly blinded; 12 yet ruaoy 
chief rulen< ~llcve, lmt do not conrt'lll blm 1 
H therefore Je1u11 calleth earnntly for cou
fe11slon of faUb. 

'{'"\HEN Jesus, six days before 
. the passover, came to .l.leth

any, where Lazarus wu1 which 
had been dead, whom he raised 
from the dead.• 

2 Thero they made him a sup
per ; and Martha served : < Im\ 
Laze.ruH was one Of them that 
eat at the table with him. 
8 Then took Mary a pound of oint

ment of spikenard1 very custly, 
and anointed tho tect of Jesus, 
e.nd wiped his feet with her hair:" 
and the house we.a tiUed with the 
odor of the ointment. 

g: J.uke 10:3,.-·12; ch. 11:2. b &latt. :hi:&, etc.; 
&larlr. H:3,etc • 

resurrection, to a glorious immor
talily. 

35 .• Jesus Christ tenderly and 
deeply sympathizes in humnn sor
row. He d<'lights in soothing hearts 
that trust in him, and turning their 
tcmparary mourning into e\'erlast. 
lngJOX,· 

45. J'he exhibitions of Christ In 
hi~ wortl and his works, o.rc treated 
by diOCrcnt persons In very ditrercnt 
Wllys. 8omc a.re led to trust In him 
us their Saviour, and give him their 

~~~{~~ wOht:teri1i~;t!!~Yt~)i)~~:1 !~~ 
gf~~~h~!·;ib;•;:~g '!'~c~k~d 0b~~ 
comes a savor of life unto life, and 
to another. by being rejectell, o. sn
vor of denth unto death. 

48. The means which slnncre use 
to so.vc thcmMelvcs from coming 
evils, only hasten their approach, 
and make them more terrible. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1. Bt•i11any; chop. 11: I. 
2-8. Christ's foct onoint<id by 

l.lury. llott. 26: l'-13; Mork H : 3-9. 
:!. SeMJdd.; wntted on the company. 
9. Spikenar'd; an aromatlo plant, 

from which WBB mode a precloUI 
ointment. 
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Chrnt' s triumphal JOH:'.'i" XII. entry lo Jer=lern. 

4 Thenoaithoneofhiocliocipleo, I 14 And Jesuo, when he A. o. "~ 
Judas Iscariot, 8imon'sso11, which ~ had found a young ass sat then:· 
should betray him, 1 on; as it is written ' 
5 Whywasnotthi•ointmentoold 15 Fear not, daug'hter of Zion: 

for three hundred pence, and giv- behold, thy King cometh, sitting 
en to the poor? on an a.ss's colt.1 
. 6 This he said, not that he cared · 16 Theoe things underetood not 
fort.he poor; but because he was his disciples at the first :J but 
a thief," anel had the b~g,u and when Jesus was glorified,k th<>n 
bare what was put thcrem. remembered they that thc•o 
7 ~hen ea.idJc~us, Let her Rlo!J.e: things were written of him, nn<I 

agamst the dav of my burymg I that they had done these things 
hath •he kept this. unto him.' 
8 For the poor always ye have I 17 Th_epeoplethereforethatwa. 

wtth you; c l:Jut. me ye ha,·c not Wlth lum when he called Lazarus 
always,ct out of his grave, and raised him 
9 )fuch people of the Jews there- from the dead, bare record. 

fore knew t..hat he was there: and 18 For this cause the people ah;o 
they came not for Jesus' sake met him, for that they heard that 
only, but that the~· might see Laz- he had done this miracJe.m 
arus also, whom he had raised 

1

1 19 The Pharisees therefore saic\ 
from tbc dead. . among themselYcs, Perceive ~·o 
10 'IT But the chief priests con- how ye prevail nothing? bcholcl, 

•ultcd that they might put Laz- ' the world is gone after him." 
arus also to death ; c 20 ~ And tl1crc were certain 
11 Because that by reason of him Greeks 0 among them that ca mo 

bc~~;.~J ~~c J~~~~~i·cnt away, and uf1 tT:Co~:~~ ~~~cc {i~!:!f:rC' tn 
12 'IT On the next day, much peo- Philip, which was of Bcthsaido of 

ple that were como to the feast, Galilee,'! and desired him, sa1i11g, 
when they heard that JC'sus was Sir, we would sec Jesus. • 
coming to Jcru•alem, 22 Philip cometh and tellcth An-
13 Took branches of palm-trees, drew: and again Andrew an<l 

and went forth to meet him,• an<l Philip tell Jesus. 
cried, Hosanna: Blessed 'is the 23 ~1 And Jesus answered lhf'm, 
King oflsrncl that cometh in the saying, The houris come, that the 
name of the Lord.h Son of man should be gloriticcl.r 

• 2 Kings 5:20-2j; Ps11.. 50:11'. b ch. 13:29. h l'sa.. ll."-::t:., 25. i Zech. 9:9. j I.nk.e 1~·:11 
•Dcut.15:ll;H11ll.36:ll;)IRrkH:i. dSon;; .kch.;::39. lch.}4:26. mw·r.11. Rd1. 

5:G; C'hRp. S:21; Ter. 3.'i' chap. 13:33; 16:.'i-i. ll:-l"i, -ltl. 0 .-\els li:-1; Hom. l:IG. pl Kini:~ 
e Luko lG::ll. I ch. 11:·15; n•r. I.'I. g- llRtf. t':-11, -i2. q ch. l:-14. r ch. 13:32; li:L 
21:1'-, cit"".; llfark ll:f:., etc.; J.ukc 19:36, t'IC'. 

6. TM 00.g; the purse which con- him and accompany him into tlw 
taincd their money. nnd from which c.ty. 
they assisted the poor. I!). Ye prerail nothing; nothiniz to 

11. By 1·ea,~on of him; his presence stop his increasing influence among 
was a standing proof that Je:;;us, the people. 
who had raised him from the dead, 20. Certain Gre.eks: that is, us the 

w~tt~~~ ~J~;~!~~i.des into Jerusalem. ?~~giGa!:'~r~~~f~~·s~~e1¥~~s ~~·:ff 
Matt. 21 : 1-10; Mark 11: 1-11 i Luke should be distinguis~1ed from '·Ure-
19: 29-4-1. cians," Acts Li: 1 ; 9: ~9, who oro 

16. Wa.sglcri.fied; had ascended to Jews by birth or descent, using th~ 
ileaven. Greek hmguoge. 

17. Bm·erccon.l; thcyrcll\tedwhl\t ~3. 1hehm•riscome: therequestof 
Jesus had done in raising Lazarus tho Gentiles to ~e him hl' re~o.rd:i 
from the dead. ns n. Eiign that. the hour is nt ho.ml for 

18. A.l.50 met him i went~ ut to meet 1 U1c com·ersion of thcgeutilc na.tio111 
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Voiafrom heaven. JOHN XII. The Stm of man. 

>.. 11. :i:i. 24 Verily, verily, I ea.y un
to you, Except a corn of wheat fall 
into the ground and die, it abid
rth alone:• but if it die, it bring
cth forth much fruit. 
25 He tlmt lnveth his life shall 

lnHe it; and he that hateth hi• 
life in this world, shall keep it 
unto lifo eternal.'-' 

21) If any ma.n Herve mr, let him 
follow me ; ,. and where I am, there 
aha.II ahm my twrvo.nt be :·1 if any 
1110.11 Hervo me, him will my Fo.
thcr honor.e 

27 Now itt mv soul troubled; r 
n11d what Hhafl I HLLY ·~ Father, 
Have me from this hour: but for 
thiH ran~L' ra.mo I unto thiH hour.Ii 
28 Fath<'T, . gloriry thy name. 

Th<>n <'anw Lh(•ro a voice from 
henvP11,1 1 1uiyi11q, I have both glo
ritil•tl ii, a11<l will glorify it a.gain. 

2U Tim puople therefore that 
stood by, and heard il, said that 

• I f'nr. Hi::l6. b llil11.lt. L0:3'J; 16:2.-,; Mal"k 
.i-, i~.; Luke !J:2 I; 11: ~3. c Luke 6 :48; ch. 14: l.'i; 
I Joh11 r1;:l. d d1. l~::i; 1~:21; I Theu. -t:l7. 

i.111::~% ;~~0~1t\~1~'.!t: 1:-rh~ ~~~~17. :ltl~:l~{u~~.; 

~~~h~~l~~(lJ~C~~~~ t~~~l~r~~ ~~~lJ~~fii~ 
Th~ Smi nf man slumld be glurifwd; by 
hi!-! d('11th 1 rcAurrectlon, and B.Scen
Mion to lu~aven. 

2-1. It ttbideth almu: remains a sin· 
8'le k<'rnrl ; It..<~ rl<'nth is e~entlnl to 
Its future life nnd increase: so the 
rleath of ('hri~t wa..~ essential to t'be 
future increase nnd prosperity of 
hli. kingdom. Without that he 
conltl not become the ~a\'iour of 
l'ilher .h·ws or lientilea. 

2[1. /,m•dh hi~ l~f,,.; 1'111tt. 10: 39; 
Luke H: t4. llttMh hi• life in thU 
wnrltl; lovt•t h it h•ss than he doc!ll 
"fliritnnl nn4l t'f.('rnnl life. 'fheso 
word!-! contnin n. 1mlemn lntimntlon 
llult for < 'hrh1t'H rlh1ciplcs nleo, ns 
wcll 1l~ for hhm1<•lf, the wny to glory 
anti ch'rirnl lift' Is through suffering 
and selfdcninl. 

~li. /;1·f him. fotlnw ml': In the \VRY 
ofMull"erh1fi(', 11!4 Wl'll ns ofobedionce. 

~~.~·"r,~ ~~·:::t '~~r:;i~~,"n~stt:f i'~~"'u~ 
forlng, nml then he l'lho.11 be with me 
nhm in glory. ~Tim. 2 :11, 12. 

~7. Thi,'f hour; the hour or AUffer
in:; whid1 WU.'1 before him. /ilJr thU 

l~ 

it thundered : others said, An an
gel spake to him. 
30 Jesus answered a.nd said, This 

voice came not because of me, but 
for your sakes.' 

31 Now is the judgment of this 
world : now shall the prince of 
this world be cast out.J 
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the 

earth k wiUdrawall men unto me.1 
33 This he sa.id, signifying whatl 

death he should <lie."' 
34 The people answered him, Wo 

have hca.rd out of the law that 
Christ abideth for ever:" and how 
sayeHt thou, The Son of man must 
Le lifted up? Who is this Son of 
man'( 
35 Then Jmms ea.id unto them, 

Yet a littlo while iH the light with 
you." Walk while ye have the light, 
lest darki1ces come upon you :JJ for 
he that walkethin d&rkuess know
eth not whither he goeth. • 

3:11. i ch. 11:42. l Luke IO:I~; rh. 16:11; 
Act112G:l1'; Eph. 2:2. k C"h. 11:2!1. I Rom. 5 :l!'l . 
m ch. 18::12. n I'""· 72:17 4 19; ~9::16, 31; ll0:-1; 
1111\luh o:-: . .., ch. t1:12. p Jor. Ia:L6. 'I ch. 
11:10. 

cause; for the purpose of euHCring, 
that men might be aavecl. 

28. lhat,v; intheatteslationswhich 
he had borne to Christ the Messiah. 
And will; in the miracles at his death, 
resurrection, and o.scension to glory. 

30. Jrbr your irtke.~; that you might 
ha\•c this nddiitional evidence that I 
nm the ~on of God, and alway" do 
~hat with which he is well pleased. 

31. The judgmnll nf this world; the 
time when this world, which is op. 
posed to me and under the power or 
.Satan, ls to be conquered and sub
dued to myself: Prince. of tlii..T world; 
fintan. ('a.st uut; conqucred,Ao that 
his power on earth shall lhenccfor. 
ward clecUnc, till he shall l.Je utterly 
subduecl. 

32. LiftNl vp; on the cross, as a 
sacrifice for the l'lns of men. Draw 
all mm; chRp. 3 :H, lf> i 6 :4-1. 

3~. Jleard out of the la10; lea med 
from the Old Testament. Isa. O : 'i; 
Don. 2:44; 7:14. 

so~~e~f '!~~ fru~h~pl~~:~~~n:~~ 
ledge. IValk; while you ha\'e the 
mC'un~ or knowledge Improve them, 
lc•::;.t rh1•y be tnkcn nway. 
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Word,. of EsaiaA. JOHN XII. Failh in C,trut. 

86 While ye have light, believe 
in the light that ye may be the 
children of light.• These things 
spake Jesus, and departed, and 
did hi<le himself from them. 

37 'If But though he had clone so 
many miracles before them, yet 
they believed not on him: 
38 That the saying of Esaias the 

prophet might be fulfilled, which 
hespa.ke, Lord, who hath believed 
our report? and to whom hath 
the arm of the Lord been re
veRled ?• 

39 Therefore they conk! not be
lieve, because tha.L Esaia.s said 
again, 
40 He hath blinded their eyes, 

and hardened their heart; that 
they should not see with their 
eyes, nor understand with their 
heart, and be converted, e.nd I 
should heal them.c 

41 These things said Esaias, 
when he saw his glory, and spake 
of him.d 

42 ~ Nevertheless, among the 
chief rulers also many believed on 

•Eph. 6:?1. bl8a. 53:1. ch<!\. G:~, 10 . .J In. 
6:1. tch 9::!2. rch.6:4 .. ;Rom.2:2') itMn.rk 

36. BelUu in the lighl; receive nnd 
obey my instructions, thCLt you may 
be wise, and be instrumental in 
making others wise to salvation. 

38. The saying of Esaia.s; Isa. 53: 1, 
fulfilled in their rejection of Christ. 

39. They could not bt1ieT-•t:: it i! said 
of Joseph's brethren, that they could 
not r.:~Bk peaceably to him, Gen·. 
37: 4; o.nd Christ said to the Jews, 
"How cnn ye belieYe, who receive 
honor one of another, and seek not 
the honor that cometh from God 
only?" John 6 :44. The two things 
were incompatible. Theymustcco.sc 
from the one in order to do the oth· 
er. So here ; ns they would con
tinue to love and cheri5h their sins, 
they could not, continuing this 
course, embrace the )lessinh. The 
two things could not coCxist. This 
wns the rca.son why they shoulcl 
hn\'e renounced the one, and per
formed the other. But they would 
not do it. The prophecy of Isaiah 
Ahowcd that it wus certain they 
would not. Ism.. O: 9, 10. 

40. lie hath blinded their eyes; by 
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him; but becauee ot the A. D. n 
Pharisee• they did not confeM 
him, lest they should be put out 
of the synagogue : e 

43 For they loYed the praise of 
men more than the praise of Grnl. r 

44. ~ Jesus cried nnd said, Ht~ 
that bclieveth on me, helieYdh 
not on me, but on hiru tha.t sent 
me . .c 
45 And ho that Heeth me, seeth 

him that sent me. 
46 I o.m come a light into thn 

world,h that whosoen~r believclh 
on me should not abide in dark
ness. 
47 And if any man hear my 

words, and believe not, I judgo 
him not: for I came not to ju<lg0 
the 11,·orld, hut to save the worM.' 
48 He tbnt rejectcth me, and rc-

ceiYeth not my worcls1 hath ono 
thatjuclgeth him :J the word thnt 
I hn ve opoken. the same •hall 
jud"O him in the la•t dav. 
4~ For I have not spoken of m~·

self; but the Father wlnch .s1·11t 
me, ho gave me a commandment, 

9::1~: I i'('f. I :ZI. b ch. I.:.; J.19. i ch. J · 1 • 
J Dl'llt. JS:l9; Lukf"9:::!6. 

presenting to them truths whkh 
they would reject, their ITjcct ion 
bringing them into greater clark 
ness. In a similar sense it is said, 
that Jesus Christ came into tho 
world to set members of families n.t 
variance, by leading some to tru~t 
in him, while others on this accoun~ 
opposed them and sought their 
deo.tll. Matt. 10 :~l, 35. 30. 

41. llis glory; the glory of Christ, 
colled by Isaiah tile glory of .Jcho 
vah. Isa. 6 : 1. 

42 . .Many beli.et•ed c.n him; wcr~ 
convinced tho.the wn~ the Ues..c;i11IL 
/.Jitl not cr.mfes.s hi11~; did not opt•uly 
declare their belief. 

44 . .lfr>l Ctn me: not on me only, 
but also on my }'o.ther. 

45. lie that ~erlh me, St"dh him that 
sent me; chap. 10 :30, 38. 

47. I cantc twt tnjmi9t'; it WlLS then 
his business to net not a.s judge, bm 
as Saviour. 

48. The word; the gospel, ncconl
ing to their trcatmf'nt of whid1 nwn 
will be judged at the lest <lny. 

49. qf myself; not of my own 1rn 



The W.t p<UWVer. JOlIN XIII. 

A. u. "· wha.t I should say, a.nd 
what I should speak. 
50 And I know tha.t hie com

mandment is life everlasting: a 

wha.tsocver I speak therefore, 
oven &H the Father ~icl unto me, 
eo I speak. 

en APTER XII I. 
J Jeeu1 waeheth Iha dltwlpli>e' fvet; exhortctb 

1hem to lrnmll!ty and cllully. UI Jlo fore· 
telleth, and dls('oTCf('lh In John by a tnkPn, 
rhat. Ju<lat111hould bt..ray him; 31 C'ommaml
eth thorn to Jcn·a one another, 36 and forf'
w11.melh l'ch;rofbla denial. 

~"OW bdoro the feast of the 
l. .... pnssOYl'r, h When Jesus knew 
- - -·- - -- -

atJolin:l:'..13. bl!IRtl.26::.J,etC'. ech.l~:I, 
JJ. d Jcr. 31 :3; [ph. r1:2;} John '1:1!1; ltl'V. 

thority mc-rl!ly, but by the authority 
o.nd appointment or the }'ather. 
Chop. 7: ln-lR. 

wf~~~1/f~ cl~~n~ao~~~~~c'J1~~et~~~ 
liver to men. J, life ei•Prlasting; to 
them who belicn'! nnd obey it. 

lNt-iTllUf'TIONS. . 
6. It IR dangerous to be lntrusted 

with public money, nnd those who 
ore inclined to theft or fraud wUl 
oflcn be placed in situations where 
they will be strongly tempt{'rl to 
commit It. The kss our conduct is 
uudt'r the inspection of men, the 
more mindful we should be of the 
Jn~pl•clinn of God, nnd the more 
coreful to secure his opprobation. 

10. llrnocenC'f' I.~, in t hiR world, no 
r.crlain security agoinst RUffcring. 
The greotn a person's lnflu<"nce for 
good, Urn grr.ntcr may be his cxpo
t111re1 even from l>rofessed friends of 

G~~-' ~~1re:t~~~\1>c;: ~~\~~:!~t the 
counRrlR of the Ucdeemer will be 
untL\'Uiling; and the efforts which 

~~~ 11c~~~~~ 1~~ ~\~;~r !~~rF1~rcgrloS: 1':! 
u.dvnnrt·ment nnd prosperity. 

31. The efforts of ~n.tnn nnrl wlck
f'fl men to procure the d<"nth of 
l 'Llrlst wen.• ovl'rrulNI for the pro
motion of his glory, the ealvation of 
hi!'! JIPOph•, ant.I the ruin of nil who 
conlimwrt to opvose him. 

to3;1).ht~·i!!i~~1:~~~ 111111S1~~1~Pvf~<~~~n;~~e; 
l"hnnltl dill~ently improve them.lest 

~1l!r ~~ .• ~Pt'~o[~::~~~~;~e~'',~~k~~~~ 't~~~ 
woe. 

that hie hour was come tha.t he 
should depart out of this world 
unto the Father,' having loved 
hie own which were in the world, 
he loved them nnto lhe end.• 
2 And supper being ended, the 

devil having now put into tho 
heart of Juda.s !sea.riot, Simon'.i 
sou, to betray him ; e 

3 Jesu•knowing that the Father 
had given all things into hi• 
hand• ' and that he wa• como 
from Goel, and WC'nt to God; i; 
4 He riscth from supper and 

laid aHidc his ganncnts; and took 
a towel, ancl girded himself. 

---··- -----------
42. The regarding of the praise of 

men more than the praifie of God, 
while it )nay consist with "Bpecula
tive con\'iction that Jesus is the 
Christ, is incompatible with that 
hearty obedience to him 1\'hich ts 
essential to salvation: men cannot 
at the same time continue them 
both, and fihould, without delay. 
through the gro.cc of God, renounce 
the one and perform tbe other. 

CHAPTEn XIII. 
1. Before the frast nf the passovn-; 

our Lord ate t)1e passover with hi.~ 
dh!ciplea on the evening of the 
Thursday before his crucifixion. 
Matt. 2U :17 · Mark 14 :12; Luko 
22 :7. From lhe statement of John, 
chn.p. 18 : 28; 19: H, eon1e have In
ferred tho.t, for reasons unknown to 

:~;-j~~sfR!Yc;,~~1~e.~:~~r~~~~~~~~ 
portion of the .fews, Including the 
Jewish rulers, were In the hnblt of 
celebrating the passover one day 
later tho.n the other portion. 

2. Supper bei11g endl'd; rather, ~up. 
per ho.vmg come ; for o.fter he hall 
washed hls disciples' fcrt, he reclin
ed ago.In, verse 12 i o.nd the supper 
went on, verse ~o. 

3. Knmuing that Ifie Fbther had giu
en alt things into his han<U. and that he 
1Va.s come from GOO, and 1Vent ro God; 
n.q much as tosny, he performed thi1 
act of condescendln~ lmre with tho 

f.~:~ ~onnJc:~~s~~~~~1~ 1~i~~i:in~~ilJh 
o.wo.lted him. 

4. llis gannents; hls mantle or 
outer garment. 
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C.\ri.st 1J1Q)Jhelh JOHN XIII. hi• di.!Cip/a' fed. 

5 After that, he pourcth water [ and ye say well ; for so I _,_ o_ "· 
into a. basin, and began to wash , am. 
the disciples' feet, and to wipe 14 If I then, yo,,,. Lord and Mas
/hem with the towel wherewith he ' ter, have washed vour feet; -.-e also 
was girded. ought to wash orie another's feet. 
6 Then cometh he to Simon Pe- . 15 For I have given vou an ex

ter: and Peter· saith unto him, ample, that ye should do as I have 
Lord, dost thou wash my feet?" . done to you,e 
7 Jesus answered a.nd said unto · 16 Verilv, verilv, I say nnto vou 

him, What I do thou knowcst not The. scn'ant_ iH ·not great<>r iha1; 
now; but thou shalt know here· lus 1ord; neither he that is sent 
after. 1 greater than he that sent him. 
8 Peter saith unto him; Thou ; 17 If ye know these things, hap

sha.lt never wash my feet. Jesus py a.re ye if ye do them.f 
answered him, Ir I wash thee 18 'IT I speak not of -.-on all; I 
not, thou ha.st no part with mc.u know whom I have ch~osen · but 

9 Simon Peter saith unto him, : that the scripture ma~· be fulfilled, 
Lord, not my feet only, but also He that eateth bread wHh me hath 
1n!J hands and m!J head. · lifted up his heel against me.' 

10 Jeeus saith to him, Ho that is ; 19 Nowt I tell ~-ou before it come, 
we.shed needeth not save to wash , that when it is come to pass, To 
hi• feet, hut is clean every whit: : may believe that I am hP." • 
and ye are cleo.n, but not all. ! 20 Verily, verily, I 1my unto yon, 

11 For he kne" who should be- He that receiveth whomsoever I 
tray him; c therefore said he, Ye send, receive th me; a.ncl he thnt 
are not all clean. receiveth me, recciYcth him that 

12 So after he had washed their sent me.' 
feet, and had taken his garments, 21 When Jesus had thus said. ht· 
and was set down age.in, he said was troubled in FJ?irit, and tC'!:iti
unto lhem, Know ye what I have fi.ccl, and said, Verily, verily. I ~my 
done to you'/ unto you, that one of yon shall 
13 Ye call me Master, and Lord:• betray me.J 
•Gr. A.t. 1. Matt. 3:1~. bl Cor. 6:11; Eph. 

5:26; Titos 3::;. c ch. &:IH. d Mntt. 23:8-10; 
Phil. 2:ll. el Pet. 2:21. r J/\11. l:'.l:i. g P:1&. 

7. Knowe~ not n1w; but thor' shalt 
kn-01t1; the meaning or object or what 
be did. 

8. q I wash thee not; though the 
primary object ef this lVB..'lhing, 
as explained by the Saviour him 
self, was to set his disciples an ex· 
ample of humility and love, he here 
uses it a.s a symbol of the spiritual 
cleansing whicll they must receive 
from him. 

9. Not rny.fe..cl onl_1J; if this washing 
be necessary to my having a purt 
with thee, let it extend to my '"·hole 
person. 

10. He that is 1oash.ed; tho.tis, bath
ed, a.s the original implies, which 
here uses a dincrcnt word from the 
preceding. The bathing represents 

~~f::~h ~~~~;o~tl~s~ ,:i~fic~~~a;~~~~'. 
tion, have already received. Sat>e to 
wash hi.~fcet; which have been soiled 
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41 ~9. t Or, 1''rum h~ur~fQf"f/I.. h ch. H :29; 16:4. 
i llMt. 10:40. J MatL ~6.21; Mark H :l~; Lnk~ 
22;:!1. 

h~£~~i~\f;0be!~~i~:1\~ t~~istg~~)~ 
the daily cleansing which cvrn l"t' 
generated men need from the defilr 
mcnt of daily life. Clean, btd nvt alt. 
washed in the bath of regeneration, 
with one exception. 

12. Know ye; do you understand 
the meaning? 

15. An e:r.ample; of humility, con 
desccnsion, nnd love. To inculcale 
the importance of these wns his ob 
jb~tai~lc~~~~f. whu.t wn.s usually dune 

li. Th'!-Se thi11gs; the truths which 
he had been teaching them. 

in~1y ~i6f1~{n'~e.~;~~: 41 :0: strik-
19. Ye may br'lie1,.e; hn\"C nrw e\·i 

dcnce thu.t I am the .Messillll. und 
continue to believe it. 

20. n .. honi.soerer /send; as my min 
ist.er. 



J1ula.• a11d tlit sop. JOHN XIII. Peter u•arned. 

• u. '" 22 Then the clieciples look
c<l oue on another, doubting of 
whom he spake. 
~3 Now there was lea,ning on Jc

l!lus1 bmwm one of his dumiples, 
whom Jesus loved.a 

2-l HimonPctcrthereforeheckon
<•d to him, that he should ask who 
it should ho of whom be spake. 
25 He then, lying on Jesus' 

hrc11~t, saith unto him, Lord, who 
iii it ·~ 

26 JcHUA n.nswercd, He it is to 
whom I 1du1ll give IL Hop,• when I 
have dippo<i ii. And when he had 
dipped tl1c Hop, he gu.ve it to Ju
claH IH('ILriot the son of 8imon. 
27 An<l after tho Hop Satan cn

terc·d into him. 1• 'fhcllHl\ill Jesus 
unto him, Tho..t thou docHt, do 
'l1lieklv. 
~8 Nt;w no mu.n at lho tu..Ulo knew 

fur what intent be spake this unto 
him. 
29 For some ~fthPm thought, be

cause Judas l1acl the bag,' that 
Jc~nB had tmicl unto him, Duy 
//wse thi11r1.• tlrnt we have need of 
against tho feast; or, that he 
Hlwuldgi voHomuthing to the poor. 

ao He thun, h&.viug receivell the 
r1op, went immc<lio.toly out; and 
it WLL~ lli~ht. 

31 'IT Therefore, when he was 
gono out, Jeeus so.id, NO\v is tho 
Son of man glorified,• and God is 
gloritled in him.c 
32 If God be glorified in him, 

God shall also glorify him in him
self, and shall straightway glorify 
him. 
83 Little children, yet a little 

whilo I am with {ou. Yo shall 
seek me : and o.s said unto tlrn 
Jews, Whither I go, yo cannot 
come ;r so now I eo.y to you. 
34 A new commandment I give 

unto you, 'rhat yo love one an
other; as I h&vc loved you, that 
ye u.hm love one o.nother.g 

35 lly this shall all men know 
that ye are my disciples, if yo have 
love one to another. • 

36 'IT Simon Peter so.iii unto him, 
Lord, whither guest thou? Jesus 
answered him, Whither Igo, thou 
canst not follow me now; but thou 
shalt follow mo afterwards." 

,J: ~~tl~~o~a~dfoll~~ t~~~~?'] 
will lay down my life for thy eakc.' 
38 Jesus o.nswerod him1 Wilt 

thou lay down thy lifo 1or my 
sake? Verily, verily, I say unto 
thoo, Tho cock shall not crow, till 
thou haHt deniecl me thrice. 

• l'h.:Ju:'..!; 21:i 1 2u. •01·,mor~d. b l,ukc J1ui.. :J:~; ll'~·t l:2~. 1Juhn l!:1,I:'; 1:11.U; 
::!'~,::. •· t"h. l'..!.t.i. ti d1. \:J.'..!3; Ii.I 0. ~ d1. 4:21l, :!:I. Ii. l"11. '..!l:l~; 2 l'cl. 1:1-1. l 111111, 
11.1:1, I Pol. 1:11. r 1'11. 1::.11; k.21. ti: J,cv. :Jt.i;:l3,ctr.; )fo1k ll.2~ 1 etl·.; Lukc2.2.:s:i,ctc. 
1~:1~; f"h. 1.">:l:!, 17; t:ph. r.:21 1 'l'ht·"~- -1:9; 

i3. IAanin11 1,n Jesus' bosom ; the 
guest~ reclined on eouchts, ench 
re~ting on his left elbow, with o. pil· 
low tmpporting his head, his fuce 
townr1h1 the tnble, and hil'I feet tow
ar<ll'I tho hinder part of tho couch. 
As .John luy next below Jesus, his 
hcRd watt in front. of the HavJour's 
bosom; and tn llMklng ll questioo 1 

he wou Id nlll u rn.lly turn hls head 
over o.nd lonn It upon his ·n.iastcr's 
brl·ost. One f!( hi<1 <li~ripla ,· John, 
the wrltl'r of this book. 

:lf\, A m11- 1U111wd ,· o. piece of food 
dippec.1 In the •nt.uoe ueNl on thu.t 
occ11siu11. 

8C!;,~~:~1.'"11~~1~~.'~1~1i,~i {n~~~:a~~.1 ~f~ 
to carry out Urn purpose, o.lren.c.ly 
forml'd uncler his lnfluenco, of bo. 
troylnlJ his Moster. Compnro ''er.~-

:11. JJ the Stn 'if man glor;ftBd; tl1e 
hour of hi9 contll~t with Satan was 
to he that of His triumph over him 
u.nd exultation to hea\·l"n. 

3~. Glorify hini; in his death, reR· 
urrcctiou, o.ud 11.Scension, ns the con· 
qucror of death and hell. 

33 . .As I said; chap.; :31. 
St . .A new commantlm..,1t ,· new· DI 

to its peculiar o.pplioutlon to Cbris
tlo.ns, the clearness and power with 
which tt wns to.ught, o.ml the mer 
th•es with which it wu enforced. 

30. 11wu shalt follow mt; through 
death upon tho cro&1, to heaven. 
Chap. 21 :18, llJ. 

3~. JYJl cr'Ow; Matt. 20: Ti& i Luke 
22 :CO. 

INilTHUC'l'IONR. 
1. The love ot' ,Jesus Christ to h.bl 

people I• unchanging. They may 
~7'1 



J 0 II~ XIV. The u:ay, truth, and /(fr. 

CHAPTER XI Y. : for you, I will come again, A. D. °'· 
l CbrtiH corufor1eth bis dl1clple1 with. t\Jc 1 andreceiveyounntomyself;•'tho.t 

hope or ht>1"'"n; r. profoMelh hlm11elr 1hc where I am, thereve mavbe alto;;r1.'' 
way, the truih, 111.nd the Ille. a.nd on" wilh 4 And whither I f;o ye know, nnrl 
~~~~a1toh~~;c~!:1":a~~~~ :~~~rr~;,~~cr;vi~1.1~11~ the way ye know. 
nbedlenc:c, 16 pmml1cth &he Holy Ghoid the 5 Thomas saith unto him, Lord, 
Comfo1-ter, 21 and Icavetb. bl1 peace with we know not whither thou gocst ; 
theru. and how can we know the wav 'i' 

LET not your heart be troub- 6 Jesus saith unto him, I am.the 
led: a ye believe in God, be- wa.y,rand the truth,g and the life:• 

lieve also in mc.u no man cometh unto the Father, 
2 In my Fa.the r's house arc manv but by me.I 

mansions: if it trere not so, i, 7 Ifvchadknownme.veshon!(l 
would have told you. I go to pre- have known mv Father also: uncl 
pare a. {>lace for you.c frombenceforfhycknowhim, an<l 
3 And1f I go ancl prepare u place hu,·e seen him . 
• Isa. 0:1, 'l; \'CL 2~; 2 Thell.:'!. :!:2. b Isa. 

U:2, 3; £ph. 1:12, 13: I Po!ter I :'21. c lleb. 
6::?0: ~:@., 21; Rev. 'll:2. d. Heb. 9:21'1. 11 c'h. 

therefore safely put their trust in 
him. llom. 8 :37-3~. 

8. rntess men are purified from 
the IO\'C and practice of sin by the 
Spirit of Christ. they have no inter· 
est in his salvation. 

li. Ju imitatin~ the example of 

~eb~~!~f~~~!~J1ki~~Dl~~f~tb~fi~~~ 
Ing his declarationi,i, trusting in his 
merits, and obeying his commonds, 
men may be supremely and eternal
ly blessed. 

21. Christ ls greatly grieved when 
any of his professed disciplos so con
duct as to injure themselves, clishon
or him, and bring reproach LU his 
cause. 

34. One decisive evidence of love 

:a~~fe~tta~~~~v~:0 t1~i~;~&W~ iI 1~~ 
among the brightest evidences of 

~~:er:l~f i:i~~~:1; ie':~rfg t~ei::0:! 
embrace It. Chap. 17 :21. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
1. Be troubled; a season of greot 

trial \VU just before them. But in 

roS:1~:e1~h~~~~~e~~e t~:y G~ds~rn~~ 
him. 

2. In my FaJ.her's Mwe: in heaven. 
Many mansWns; dwelling-place11. I 
(10 to prepare a place for yoH: this go· 
Ing wu begun b)r the 8a.Yiour'8 
death-after whlch he ne,·er Rbode 
permanently with hl!-1 disclple11-and 

~~:h1,e~u::~~~n~~d81~:~naro~ 
&!>heaven, were all parts oftbe one 
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o.ct of going to the ·Father to pre
pare ll place for his followers. 

3. n.me ag!lin; the perfoct fulfil· 
ment of this promise will be at 
Christ's second coming. when the 
bodies of bclieven-, being raised in 
glory. \\"ill be reunited with th~ir 
spirits, and they rccch·ed by Chrbt 
to the C\·crl:\sling mansions prepar
ed for them in hcD.YCil. flut it ha~ 
nlso n prc\•ious blessec.l fultilment to 
the spirit of each true Christiuu 
when he leaves this world. Luke 
1G:22; 23:.f.3; 2 Cor. 5:Sj l{ev. 
H:lJ. 

4. ll"hilh.er I go; to the Father. 
Th~ 1roy ye k"7Ww; to the Sasiour the 

~~8hew::db~J~:t~o~~~fd \~i~ c;i~~~'. 
pies. Compare note to Ycrsc 3. To 
the disciples. the way was by fnilh 
in him, yet so that they too must 
1bllow I.Lim through de9.th to the 
glory of bean~n. Compare ch11p. 
13 :3o. 

6. I mn-the u'tly; to God's presence. 
The tn1th; the author and revealer 
of truth. 1he l~fr.; the author and 
giver of life, nnturnl and spiritual. 

7. Knnu:n tRY }bLher; the reeson of 
this Is. their oneness; he being the 

:~~ri~~~~p~!ss tl~u:C8~~e:i: ~~~~: 
Chapter 10 :30; Heb. l :3. J'rnn 
henct'farth ye k"Mw him; from this 
time onward begins your more per
feot knowledgo through me of lhe 
Father. It was in connection with 
the removal 1'tom the disciples of his 
personal pre~ence, which wos now 
Just at band, that tb.e Com!Orttr 



C.'irisl and the l'ulher. JOHN XI\'. Tit< C.mifurler prcnniJed. 

'· o. "· 8 Philip saith unto him, 
Lor<l, •h01v us the Father, and it 
tmfticcth Uli. 
9 Jeon• saith unto him, Have I 

he(•Jl Ho long time with you, and 
yet lrnot thou not known me, Phil
ip! he that hath Been me, hath 
Keen the Father ;<1. ancl how sayest 
thou then, Show u• tho 1''a.ther? 
10 Jlcliove•t thou not tha.t I am 

in tho fl'nther, n.11d the I?ather in 
me·~ the words d1at I Etpeak unto 
you, I •peak not or myself: I.mt 
tlw Fnthcr that dwellcth m me, 
he d1>cth the worlu~. 

11 Dt1lwve me that I am in the 
li'u.thor, and tho Father in mo: m· 
<dHB belicvo me for the vcrv work~' 
HO.kP, w 

l:J V1~rily, verily, I K11.ynnto you, 
111· thn.t bdic\•cth onmc, thoworkH 
that I <lo •hall he <lo al•o;" an<l 
groa.tor works tha.n theHo shall he 
clo; 1.Jeco.use I go unto my}""a.thcr. 
13 And wha.tsoovc~· fe shall ask 

in my name, thn..t wiJ I do,c that 
-~ l'ol.1:1~•. lo &IL. :!I :.ll. c 1Joh11 C.:ll, 

d ''lll', 21, 2'.I; rh. J'i:lll, l·I: L Juhu ::.·J. "d1. 

ehoultl be Hcnt to te11ch them of 
ChriRt and tlie Father. 

H. Shoul WI tlit> J.-:ithrr; he meo.nt u.n 

oult;~l\Xr~t~;~:;.!,~~~ not i1ulep<-nrlent-
ly of, or in oppLl.,.il ion to tht• Fothcr, 
bul from him~ 1o10 that in JUL' the 1<'11-
thcr hliu-;L•lrHpl~llk~ to you. Jledoetlt 
the wrirb; hi' givt~~ them to me to clo, 
chap f) : :rn, ant! he l!-J so prc~ent in 
me th11t my working ls his working. 
:See lntrmluctory note lo chap. 5. 

ex1~!~uf.r~~~~l" ;in~~~an':, ibly 1C1~~~~~ 
JJUWl'r, and unrlt•r the lnHueuce of 
till' i-lpirlt, which, after his ascen
sion to hco.v('n 1 he would give them. 
llark Ill' 20 ; Act• 2 '41. 

n. 1" my n'rntf-; In dependence on, 
anti for the (Hirposl' of honoring him. 

14. Any tl1in9; In occordance with 
hi~ will, an1l which would be need
fu I for thu work to which he cu.lied 
them. 

rn. A rM01 .. ,. nmifo,.tt>,. ,· another 
than myself". one "who 8hall make 
K'OOO to you the loss of my llenonal 
prc!Jcnce. This lto1 the first t me that 
the word "Comfortt•r" Is applled, 
In the ScrlpturcR,totho Holy Ghost. 
The Greek word, which occurt1 only 

the Father may be glorifit•d in tho 
Son. 
14 U ye shall aAk any thing in 

my name, I will do ii. 
15 11" Ifye love me, lieep my com

mandments." 
16 And I will pra.y the Father, 

and he shall g1 vc yon another 
Comforter,• that he may abide 
with ~ou for ever; 
17 Eten the Spirit of truth ; 

whom the world cannot reccivP, 
because it secth him not, neither 
knowcth him : r but ye know him ; 
for he <lwcllcth with you, and shall 
ho in you.• 
l~ I will not leave you eomfort>

lcsH: • I will como to you.h 
19 Yet a litlle while, and tho 

world Heeth me no more; but ye 
sco me: because I live, ye shall 
lnc altm. 1 

20 At that de.y ye shall know that 
I am. in my Father, and ye in me, 
and I in you. 
21 He the.t hath my command-

1~;2u. I I Cur. 2:1~. C Horn. ti:~; I JohD :.!::.Ii. 
• Or, uryhan•. b \·er. 3, 2,•. i Helt. i. :.!.::.. 

in the writing!J of John, meana both 
advocate-as it is rendered in I John 

!~~, ~'i~~~ril~~~ a,y.g~iel~otl~ ~~f~ 
the Counsellor and Guide, as well 
88 the t:omforter of God's people. 

17. 771e Spfrit of lndh; the Holy 
Spirit, who reveal.'1 the truth, and 
workR in men lo will and to do In 
obeying It. The world; men who 
seek earthly things ns their chief 
good. Seel/a him tl11l; they hll\'C no 

;c~~~t~:!d v~r~l~ ~-o~=~k dl~isnll~~. JC:! 
youj to cu lighten their mind~, purify 
their hearts, show them what they 
should do, and enable them to do it. 

be~~-ft c:;t{;;;1~~;~~e~~~~~~~h~[S~~n:; 
the presence of their tiLther. Cbme tf) 
you; spiritually, through tbe Uom
forter. 

10. &"'th JM nn mo~; that 1~ 1 in my 
pPrsonul presence, the only way In 
which they arc able to Al'C me Ye 
itt na.e; spiritually. See below, vcr. 
21-23. 

20. At thal day; when the Holy 
~pirlt should come. and they should 
enjoy not the bodily 1 but the spirit
ual presence ot" the ltedecmer. 
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T:ie l'um/orter. JOUN XIV. 

men ts, and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth me: and he that lov
cth me shall be loved of my Fa
ther, and I will love him, and will 
manifest myself to him.• 

22 Judas saith unto him,b not 
Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou 
wilt manifest th)·self unto us, and 
not unto the world ·1 

23 Jesus answered and sai<l unto 
·,him, U o. n1an love ··me, he will 
"keep my words; and my Father 
will loY~ him, and we will \!Orne 
unto him, and ma.kc our abode 
with him.c 

24 He that lo•·elh me not, kcep
eth not my sayings : and the 
W')rd which ye hear is not mine, 
but the Father's which sent me. 

25 These things ha\·e I spoken 
unto you, being yet pretlcnt \\ith 
you. 

26 But the Comforter,• Y'ldch is 
the Holy Ghost, whom the Father 
will send in my name, he shall 
teach you all things,· and bring 

•Ver. 1:>1 2:1. b J,nk~ 6:1G. c I John 2::?~: 
Rc-\'. 3:20. •l \"er. lii. e rh. 16:13; I Joh11 
:?::?0,27. lF.ph.2:1·1-1~: Phll.4:7. li:\·cr.12. 

22. limo i.s it; he supposed that 
Jesus spoke of his bodily presence. 
But after the Holy Ghost should 
come, he would remember and bet
ter understand the words ot Chri:;t. 

26. Ali things; all things which 
should be needful to fit them for 
the duties ot" their oflice. Bring all 
things to your remembrance; iu such u. 
way that he should, o.t the same 
time, enlighten them as to their 

tr~~- m;:;:~nf"l.eat-e with y:m: o.s my 
parting gift. The allusion is to the 
Hebrew form of benediction, which 
is,'' Pence be with you." Ny peace; 
that which resembles his own, and 
which he alone can give: ·'the peace 
of God, which passcth all under
standing." l'hil. 4:7 . ./lr-ot. a.s the 
world giveth; their benedictions a.re 
empty and inefficacious ; but minfl 
o.re sincero and powerful. 

28. Grmter than I; not in nature, 
but in condition. He is in a glorious 
and exalted slate : I a.m in a bum
ble and lowly condition, and if ye 
loved me, ye would rejoice in my 
~oing to him, for I shall then be in 
the so.me glorious u.nd exalted state 
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o.ll things to your remem- A. 11. ·::. 

Ura.nee, what.soever I ha.Ye 1:-!ai(l 
unto you.c 

27 Peace I leave with vou, m,· 
peace I ghe unto you :i not a·:-.1 
the world gi•.-eth, gh·e I unto you. 
Let not your heart be troublt:d, 
neither let it be afraid. 
2B Ye have heard how I said 

Wlto you, I go awaY, aud cmni~ 
again unto you. If )·e lovc<l nw, 
ye would rejoice, beca.u:lc I sa.i<l, 
I go unto the .Father: g for ll1_:. 
Father is greater than r.11 

29 And now I have told vou be
fore it come to pa.i:;s, that ;Ylwn it 

is3g0ifc~~ft!:i' i:il1~~11t~~~~~~t 
"·ith you: for the prince of thi:-i 
world cometh,1 and hath nothing 
in me.J 
31 But that the world ruaY know 

that I love the }~ather; '"a.n<l a~ 
the Father ga.ve me commawl
mcnt, cYcn so I clo.k Ari::se: Id 
us go henct'. 

b l l"or. l.'.'.:'2i. '2~. 1 clu\p. J..;:11: 1':11h. ~ ~
J 2 Cor. 5:21; lld.1. 4:13; I Juhn 3::>. k. 1·~ ... 
40; ~: l'ldl. 2: I". 

in which he is. and in which I wa; 
before the creation. Chap. 17 : ;-). 
From that state of glory he would 
send. them the llo\y Ghost. al\ll Di..'· 
complish all wllicll he had. prvw. 
ised. 

,\-b.en Christ speaks of the 'Father 
as greater than bimsdf~ he rcfc~ 
not to hhi own noturc, but to lli~ 
office, condition, and work o.s llctl1 
o.tor; and it implies no inferiority 
in his original dignity, wisdom, 
power, and glory. 

2\J. Jlafk!toldyou; ofmydcparture 
from you by the death of the cross. 
Ye might belU!ve; that is, more full): 

~;~~~r::~eea0bu; ~~l:~ei~:; f~~~r 
tilment of my words. 

30. Fri.nee<( thi.$ world; the devil. 
... Yoth:ing tn n~; no sin or weakness of 
which he can take advantuge. The: 
dc\"il would not succeed iu his ob· 
ject, but would only help to sllow 
that Jesus wu the .Messiah. 

31. But that the world may know; fill 
out this clause thus : But (this con
flict with the prince of this world ht 
permitted] that the world may k.now, 
etc. Jo it tlley 11.re to sec Qll CXIUll 



.TOIIN XY. 41Ul its /Jranrf.es 

A0:1,.Cl!APTER XY. of itself, except it abide in tho 
vine ;g no nwre ca.n ye, except ye 

I Tl1e C<Hl~"lrillun 1111J r11u1u11l \O\'C' bl>tween abide ill 1)1C. 

~·; 1 ; 11.~:t.'~:1,:~. 111 ;"·'.~'·:~.\~1·;:,:; 11 ~111; 11~;~1 ::~,~~::· 1~1;:~ 5 I am tho vine, ye m·e the 
J"·rt1··~·1111 .. n ,,r the y,orld. 2u The otncu or branches. He that ah1deth in me, 
tl11• llol~ Ghuet, 1111J ul !he 1ll 10811 C!. and I in him, the ea1ne bringcth 

I A ~I the trnc vine,• and my forth much fruit: for without 
Father it:' the hnt:Jho.11<lnmn. 11 mo"/c can do nothing. 

i E\"l'ry Uru.ueh in me that hear- GI a n1an abide not in me, he 
eih not fruit, ho taketh away: c is cast forth a~ a branch, o.nd rn 
and m·cry Lnu.ch that bearcth withered ;11 andmengatherthcm, 
fruit, he purget~.1. it, that it mu.y and cast them, into the fire, arnl 
bring forth murc fruit.ti they are burned. 
3 ~ow ye u.re clean through tho 7 Hye abide in me, and mywordH 

word wf1ich I have Hpokcu unto a.bide in you, yo ~hall ask what yo 
you.•1 will, and it tihall be done unto 
4 ALidc in llH', anU I in you.r , vou.l 

As the hru.nch ea1111ot lH·ar frujt · 8 Herein iti my Father glorified, 
--·--

• l~ulul1 -1 '..!. b S1111i.; ~:I'..!. r al.ill. l'."i: l:L 
d 11.-1>. l:.!:l'·: Ih,\". J:HI. "di. 11:1~; Eph. 
c. ~ti; I I'd. I.~:.!. 1 iJolm",!:(l. 11101. l·J;~; 

----- --, 
(l,11. 'l:'..!o: l'hll. 1:11. • Or,l".va"Td/romme.. 
b llall. 3:10; i:l\I. I cb. lli:2:J. 

}1le of my ol>cdiuncc to-tiieF~iiW~ ~Weillng ulefCOt~;i;Or llC,Viil~;)(--;pt 
cvt.·n unto deuth. In pertcct pence, bis wind being 

ISSTUUC'J'IOSS. Sta.yell on God. 

11/."rc~~~s~l~~is~;~~l~ ~~~.}~~t~:~r, ~~~~ CH APTER XV. 
1rnfcguurd nguinst troubles, o.u~ the I. 1Ptf! true rinC"; figurali\'cly and 

111~·.s~r.~~~ni~ s11uJ>~~rt ~t~~~e:e!~~:ihc ~ri~r~1~~1~~~u:11usbandman ,- keeper of 
I•uther but through his Son Jesus I 2. Every branch in me; professed 
( 'hrist. Those. therefore, who wil- I disciple. That bearelh WJtfruil; doc.!! 
fully reject him, ha\'c no scripture.I : not live a holy lifo. Purgelh i~; in 
communion with Bot.I. ; the original, cleanscth it; lhnt i_.., 

l:.!. Fnith in ,Jesu~ Christ i~ the bf. pruning, which here repre~ent~ 

~~~.~.;~~~!~cte o~~\~i~'\}~~~i~~~~li~11!0u1~! :u\,j~~'is ~:~:~~ic~;11:~ which (;hrist 
tlhitinguishc<l uscfulrn.'&'lllmong men. 3. lfow ye cire ckan; pruned, o.nd 

13. Lovu to Jesus Christ will lend thus spirituu.lly purili~t.I and JDa.dc 

:, 1~:~~0~~0 o~ehi11111i~1:0°~}1~1:::~!!'t .'1~~~ ~~\~~ie.!!:~uwt~r~ I~~ c!~~~~ 
1

' ~~~~~~ 
C~[11,r{:,·~~:·1~~~~r ~~~8J 1~~1e ~::~1111,:r ct~1. ~'A~~:;ei-::1~~1,1 ~~ v;~~ :~u; tho 
shnll dwt.•11 with him nu<l he with un:on between (Jhrist o.nd his disci-

~l~t·i~~~~;dw~t1111t~~:t}·~1tl~~:'1~~dnihi~ g~s1!ith,u1t~,~~; n~J'eJ'b:3ii~~~c!~1 t~~ 
Hon Jl'!!US t.:b.rist. I John I:a. abides in them through the Holy 

~7. The cnrn·wqnences of thus Spirit,o.sthcsourceoftheirspirituBl 
dwt~lling nnd communing with the lite, light, and strength. (;ompure 
l•'o.ther anti the Son, nrc pence of JJbil. 2: 12 13. 
consclencu, joy in the Holy Ghost, G. nut forth a.t <1 branch; cut off 
nnd good hope, through gruel", that and onst n.wny ns n uscles.s branch. 
whl•n n.bNl'llt from the body, thl"y , This sop11rntion of the unfruitful 

~11:,~(\\~)~ l:r~·H;:!ltr;i!~d11 ~~J~l~~!~g bi~~ ; ~~~;~~~e~h~~~!rfJ:ce1l1~~1 b:S::: 
hi~ lo\·e. Huch n one, theretbro, 1 plcted u.t the Judgment-dny. Com-

~~~;~~!~~ ~~uJ·t:11~0~~::11t~~~0~n:!'~:r~ : K:::. tl~,I~i[.n~31~ ~~~:e3~~";~ in the 
rlt•tl into llll' rnhll'lt of tho Hua, though 7. It shall lM done; your prafers 
the wRterA To1ir nnd nro tronblt>d, ofrercd uocording to the wlll of God, 
aud tho mountulus tilu,kc with the • ahu.ll bo answered. 
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Christ' a friends are JOHN X\'. holld by the tcorld. 

that ye bear much fruit; eo shall 
ye be my disciples. 
9 As the Father hath,ovcd me, 

eo have I loved you: continue vc 
in mv love. w 

10 if ye keep my command
ment111, ve shall abi<lo in mv love:,. 
even a~w I have kC'pt mv }'n.ther's 
commandments, an<l abide in his 
love. 
11 These things have I spoken 

unto you, that mv joy might re
main in )"OU, aml that. your joy 
might be full.'• 
12 This is mv commanclment, 

That ye love One another, as I 
h&\"e loved you.c 

13 Greater love hath no man 
than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends.• 

14 Ye arc my friends, it ye do 
whatsoever I command you. e 

15 Henceforth I call yoii not ser
,·ants; for the servant knoweth 
not what his lord doeth: but I 

have chosen vou,g and or- A. D. 3J. 
dained you,1t that )"O should gl) 
and bring forth fruit, and tfi',1t 
your fruit should remain; thR.t 
whatsoc\'er ye shall ask of the 
~ather in my name, he may give 
1t yon.I 

17 These things I command yon, 
that ye love one another.J 
18 If the world hate vou, ve know 

that it hated me before 'it hat1"J 
you.k 

19 If ye were or the world, the 
world w9uld love his o~'Jl ; but 
because ye a.re not or the \irorld, 
but I have chosen vou out of the 
world, therefore the world hutcth 
von.1 
· 20 Remember the word that I 
said unto you, The sen·ant is not 
greater than his lord.m If the~· 
havepersecutedme, theywilln.hw 
persecute you; if they have kept 
~}~·0~a~ing,n they will keep yourd 

ha.vc called you friends; r .for all 21 But all these things will they 
things that I have heard of my do unto you for my name's sake, 
Father, I ha Ye made known unto I because they know not him that 
you. sent mc. 0 

16 Ye have not chosen me, but I i 22 If I had not come and spoken 

•Ch. H:'.?I, 23. b clL lG::?t; li:ll. c ch. I I d1ap. l~:l~. rn M~U. H.:?L Luke6: .. o: ..:h. 
13::H .. dR~mans5:~,tl. e\·cr.10. IJ>1.1n.:>:J l:l:lti. 11 Ezi:J.:Lcl3.i. "lh.tt.10::!'.!; :.!1:~; 

i~7~3; ~-c~.J~~n r~~~-Ii.2. b kE~llJ0~1:1~0;:li, ~~: : ch. 16:3. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-

9. Continue ye in my lot"e; by con- I selves and tlle souls sa\·ed by your 
tinuing to obey my will. , instrumcnt.ality throughout eterni 

11. 171.atmyjoymightTeJn(lininyou; 1 ty. ThaJ.what.soereryeshD.llruknftlif 
that you might have. in union with Jb.ther; to be connected, like the 
me. that joy which I haYe in union preceding clause, immediately with 
with the Father. ~Vi[}ht ~ f11ll; ·•I hn\'e ordained you." Tbe ap 
namely 1 Ly ba,·ing my joy abiding poiotment that they should go a.ntl 
to you. bring forth fruit~ and that their 

12 .. Vy commandment; chap. 13:34. prnyers to tl1e }'atber should be 
15. I calt you not se.rronts; do not answered, are both parts of one 

treat you as sen-nnl! in merely com- whole. 
mandingyou.butasfriends.incom- l!:I. Qftk1D0rld; governed. by th!.! 
municating to you my plnns, and principll's aud maxims of worl<lly 
the reasons of them. I men. Chosen you; to be my follow-

n;t6it!: ~:sen: hr:.b~fe i::x ~h~~ j e~o~~}!~~:~~l~~tll~tthew 
sen them; and their choice of him 10 :2', 25. 
was the fruit of his choice of them. t 21 . .Fbrmyname.'s sake: on account 
I John 4: 19. Ordai1Lt'd you: set you ! of your likeness and atlnchrucnt to 
apart to the work to which I have 1 me. Know not him that k"Rt m~; aml 
called you. Tliat your frW sh.ould I therefore ha\·e not known me nor 
remain; that the precious results of you. Chap. 8: 19. 
your hol labor should remain to Z2. Had not hml sin; to such a <lc
tbe world for nil time, and to your· grce ; bccouse tbe)' woul<l uot ha,\·t 
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Tii£ Iloly Spiril. JOHN XVT. Peraecutian foret.oUl. 

J._ o. 33. unto them, thl'y had not 
l1ad sin;• but now they have no 
cloak· for their e.in. 11 

23 He that hatetb me, hatoth my 
Fnth<"r nlso. 

24 If I hnd not done among them 
the: works which nono other man 
did,' they had not had •in· but 
now have thev Loth seen u,nd hat
ed both me n~nd mY 1'"'athcr. 

25 llut this conwtit lo pass, that 
the word might '"' fulfillca that 
i.t:1 written in their law, rrheyha.ted 
mC' without o. canHc,•I 

2G llut when the Comforter is 
con1c ll whom I will send unto 
yon fl'om the Fu.ther, ere,i the 
8pirit of truth, whil·h procectleth 
from tho Father, ho shall to•tify 
of mo: r 
i1 Awl w alHo Hhall bear wit

nc~1:1,• !Jl'Causc ye have been with 
nw from the hcginning.h 
----------· ----

• Ch. !J:.,11. •Or, rz~u~. b J1111. -1:17. c ch. 
~:JI. J1'1111,J::.:J!.l;ti!.l.I. DCh.H:Jl. fJJohll 
fj·U. cLukc'll:H; Afl112::12; .,:2u,J3; 'll'l•I. 

sinned u.gninst tmvh grcut light. 
I~ukc l'..!: 48. No cWak; no covering 
or excuse. 

~:1 1 2t. Me-my Ftzlhl"r; chap. 10:30j 
H:7,9. 

2:1. 11,nr law; l"snlm35 :19 i G9 :"; 
!OJ: 3. 

20. /le shall tc.~rir11 or me: to the In. 
tcgrlty aud <livhi.fty· of my Cllllr:&C· 
tcr, end to the truth nnrl meaning of 
my teochlng!'I. 

27. J"'e abo; the apo9tles. Frmn 
t~ ri .. ginnino; the beginning of hi~ 
publie 1nlnistry. Matthew 4: 17-:tl; 
Act.8 1:21,22. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
ti. The union of tho branch to the 

vine by o. yJto.l communlcntion is no 
more essentiul to Its lilC o.ncl fruit
fulness, thnn the union of souls to 
Chrh1t, by receiving o.nd trusting in 
him as the Sovlour, ts to their holi
ness nnd bliss. 

111. Tho orlglnn.tlng cause of the 
111alvallon of men ls 11ot their love to 
(io<l, or tlll'lr chorndng him n1 their 
portion, hut hi.11 love to them, and 
his choo!llng ttwm to e11lv1t.Uon 
thron~h en11ct1Jlcatlon of the Spirit 
and belief of tho truth. 2 Tbeu. 
2:13; J.:ph. I :4.6. 

24. Ruch IM tho union between 
.Christ nu<I thu J•'atber, that RS me11 

CHAPTE.R XVI. 
l Chrllt comforlcth his dleclplt>• &A"allu1t lrlb

uhttloo by the 11romh1e of Ille Holy Ol1011t, 
•Rd by hl11 rl'surre<'llou aud a1.cen11lu11; 2:1 
.11.11~ure1h tlndr l-'r11y-·ni matle lo his u1u1u~ to 
he 1+.cceJ1t11ble 1u h111 FRlher. J3 Peace In 
Chl"111t, 111.nd lo th~ wvrld 11.fHlctloo. 

rl>HESE thiugs have I spoken 
. unto you, that ye should uot 

be offended. 
2 They shall put you out of the 

svnagogucs: yea, the time cometh, 
that whosoever killeth you will 
t11ink that ho dooth God service.I 
S And these thing• will they do 

unto you,J because they have not 
known the Fo.thcr, nor me." 
4 llnt these thin~• have I told 

you, th11t when the time shallcome, 
ye mo.y remember that I told you 
of them. Ancl these thing• I said 
11ot untcr you o.t the beginning, 
because I was with you. 
5 llut now I go my way to him 

I: lti. b I Johu I :2. I Acts ~6:9-11. J chap . 
15:21. kl Cur. 2:~i l l"lm. l:IJ. 

treat the one, so they trcRt the oth
er i and the greater the light which 
nny hu.ve ns to the chnructer aml 
will of God, the greater will be their 
guilt nncl concl<'mnntlon, if tbey do 
not love o.nd obey hi111. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1. lfmM? I spokm unto you: fore

warning you of tho persecutiona 
thnt shu.11 come upon you. Offmd
rd; led to aposh1tizc, or commit sin, 
to u.void suffering. 

2. Put you out of the synagogu.a; 
chap. 9 :22. 

4. T uw wi.th you.; it was not then 
needful for them to know the trio.ls 
that were coming ui>0n them; but 
as he WBli to depnrt, 1t become need· 
ful tbot by looking to the Holy 
Spirit they might bo prepared to 
meet them. 

6. Whither gotst thau P this very 
question hnd been asked 1.Jeforc, 
chnp. 13: 30, but tn a. dilfcront sense 
from thnt intended by our I .. ord. 
There tho hu1ulry ha.d respect elm· 
ply to tho place whithur. Here U 
refen to tho nature of theocflace, 

~~·~~~:·~.~N~~~:01~ 0~.° ... ·.~~~ 
for tho dlsclpleo who remain behind 
lor a se11Bon. 
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1Y ark of the Spirit JOII:"< XVI. on tk sout.. of mm. 

tho.t sent me; and none of you 12 I have yet mauv things" o ,3 
o.skcth me, \Vhither gocst thOu '! to sa.y unfu vuu hut ye cu.nnut 
6 Ilut bccauHc I have said these bear them nOw .1' 

things unto you, •Orrow hath till- ! 13 Howb~it, when he, the Spirit 
c~ your heart." ~ of tr~th, IM come, he will guick 

1 ~evertheless, I tell you the you rnto all truth:' for he shnll 
truth : It is expedient for you not speak of himseU'; but wha.tso-. 
that I go away: for if I go not ever he slrnll hear ti.al shall lu' 
away, the Comforter will not come speak: and he ~ill show ,·ou 
uuto y~u; but iI I depart, I will tf1iugs to come.h ~ 
•end lum unto you. 14 He •hall glorifv me : for he 
8 And when he is come, he will shall rcteivc of mine a.ucl sh11ll 

r~provo· the world of ~in, and of sh_?W it un~o you. ' 
r1ghleousncss, and of iudi:;went: fa All tlungs that the Fath"r 

9 Of sin, u because tllcy oclieve hath a.re mine : therefore said r. 
not on me ; that he shall take of mine aml 

10 or righteousness,c because I i:;hall show it unto YOU. l 

go to my Father, and ye sec me 16 A l.ittle while, an<l vc shall not 
no more ; see me: ancl again, a "little while, 

11 Of judgment,(1 because the nnd ye shall see me, because I go 
prince of this world is judged.' to the Father. 

•Ver. 22. • Or,n.mriWT; Acts 2·:i;. b Rom. 
S:!!O: i:9. c: h11.. 42:21: Rom. !:Ii. d .-\et" 
li:31; Hom1ms 2:2: H~'·· 20:\2, 13 . ., c-h11p. 

7. E.rpetli-m!; for the gift of the 
Spirit would be better for the church 
thao the continued personal pres· 
ence of Christ. 

8. ReproDt; convince. 
a. QI sin; especially the sin of re

jecting the Saviour. 
IO. Vf rightetJusness ; that he wa.s 

pertectly righteous ; and that his 
work was accepted of God l\.S o. 
ground for the justification of sin
ners. This was pro\'cd by his resur
rection from tlle deo.d,and bis ascen
sion to heaven. 

11. O(Judgmern: that o..s Satan the 
god o( this world was vanqui~hcd 
o.nd condemned. so all his continued 
adherents will be, and have their 
part with him and his angels. Chap. 
12:31; Matt. 2~ :H. 

I2. Many things; with regard to 
the object and effects of his death. 
and the establishment and progress 
of his kingdom. Cannot bear them ; 
they \"Vere not then prepared rightly 
to apprehend and properly to im
prove odditional instruction. 

IS. lnl.IJ all truth; all that would 
be needful to a. full Tevelation of the 
gospel. Nol. q>eak of hims.e{f ,· not in 
opposition to, but in acoordanoe 
with the Father and the Son. Chap. 
6: 19, 90, 81; I2 :49, 50. That shall he 
tpaak; he would · oommuntoate the 
will of the Father and the Son ai 
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1:?:31. f Ile1'. S:l~ g chap. H·:?.;. ti. Hn·. 
1:1,19. 

~~~d ~~~ :~~~/~:~~,·~1~rd r~~~~~~~ 
H. Gl.orify me; the etlt-ct of his 

teaching would be to honor the ~av 
iour. ·"'hall receit't' of mi11e; or, slrnl'. 
take of mine-sh.all take of th~ 
things that pertuin to my J>Cf'!'OD 
and work. which is the same thin~ 
as taking of the thing-s thut pertain 
to the l•nthcr. since the .Father and 
the Son o.re ODC' in nature ond coun 
sci, and the }'a.tiler bus committt'tl 
all things to the ~on. These "'or<l:\ 
gi\•e us one of the decisi\·c tests by 
which true. teaching may be di!'tin 
suished from that which is fol~c . 
.All true teaching agrees with th~ 
testimony of the Holy Spirit in glu· 
ri1)-ing Christ. 

15 . .Are mine; Matt. 11 : 27 ; 28: IS. 
16 . .A lilll.e u·hil": the SaYiour de 

;~~=!11 a i:i~~~D~l~r~u\'~~~~S b~D!~l~~ld 
by the eYent. re Shall fwt St't' fl'le; 
bccuuse he would be remoYed from 
their presence by death. Ye Mull 
s~ Dl-4!; they should see him iu 

~~erc~i!:~al /i'Jss.e1bC:"~~!~. l!\~0~e1~ 
bo only the earnest of a more glo· 
rious spiritual vision of him through 
the Comforter. aller his ascension to 
l1eaven. Compare chap. 14 : 19. Be· 
cau...~ I go t.o th.e Fh'Aer; it was by hi11 
death, reeurreotion, and ascensio• 



C:<rrs( 8 9oin9 to the JOHN XVI. Father, and relurn. 

A o :n. 17 Then said souie of his 
<li•ciple• Bmoog tbem•ol rns, What 
is this that be saith unto us, A 
little while, and ye shall not see 
me: and a.go.in, a little while, and 
ye shall s~c me : and, Because I 
go to the Father 'I 
Iii They said therefore, What is 

this that he so.ith, A little while? 
we cannot tell what he Ha.ith. 
1~ Now Jesus knew thBt thev 

were dcHirouH to ask him," and 
f11ticl unto them, Do vc inquire 
nmong yourl'!('lvc:-1 of that I Haid, 
A little while, and ~·c shall not sec 
mu; o.nd u.gn.i11, a. little while, o.nd 
vc~ HhRll HCC nu··~ h 

· :.m VPrily. verily, I sny unto yon, 
th[Lt vc Hlmll wcc/1 nncl ln.mcnt, 
lrnt tl10 world Hho. I rejoice; and 
\'P Hhllll ho HOITOWful, hut your 
Horrow l"lha.ll be tnnH'cl into joy.c 
11 A woman when Hirn iH in tro.v

nil hath sorrow, hccnuso hct· hour 
iH eomc :ot hut llA Hoon o.H she is 
delivered of thu child, she rcmem
bcrcth no more the o.ugnish, for 
joy thBt o. mu.n i• born into tho 
world. 
2~ Ami yo now thel'efol'e ham 

•C'h. :a:21. :n. bf"h. i:JJ; u::1a; H:l9; vf"r. 
111. • l.11k1i 21:17, 'JI. d )11111.. 2li:l":. e v-:r. G, 
r l.11k~ ·u:-u, !i2, rh. 2:-i '.!o. 11 1 r1·1o·r l: ~. 

th:ll ('hri!~t wc•nt to tlw FnthC'r,nncl 
thl'liC lhrec cvc•nl."! Rre hrrl' cun3idcr 
ed tLS constituting one whole. 

1i;t We cann.,t f,·11 toha.t he utirh; 
cannot undcl'Slnnd his mcnning. 

•o. lV1·1•p anrl lamtn'; at his death. 
Thl' world,· wickNI men. 7itmed into 
jf"l.I/; by his rc~urrection nnd nscen· 
11lnn, and the clc~ccnt of the Holy 
811lrH. 

21. H1·m"'ffl,,<'rPth no more the angui.~h; 
the time of Zion's kcrncst angul!'!h 
h11.'t olwnyA bc•cn the birth·tlme of 
lwr C'nlnrMcmc•nt; nml lhc time of 
the bl'! icvt•r'H dc•rpl'~t florrow, the 
IJlrth.Ume of hi~ highesl nnd holiest 
joyR. 

i3. A.~1.· m·· 11nthi11q; II would not 
he 1wcdful, u~ it tlu:n wa!l, thnt they 
should lllllkl• iHt}UiricH or him. The 

:i~·~·~l"ruY:~~~~tru~~~~!:~ give them all 

h1~tt n~tte~~~~l)~~~~~:~.~~d b::b~cti11~fe 
to pray ln the nnme of l'hrlst; but 

•orrow:• but Iwillseeyouagain1 and your heart eho.ll rejoice,• ana 
your joy no man taketh from you.< 
23 And m that day ye shall ask 

me nothing. Verily, verily, I sav 
unto yon, Whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father in my name, he 
will give it you. 

24 Hitherto have ye askccl noth
ing in my name : aek, ancl ye 
shnll receive,• that your joy may 
be full.' 
25 These things have I spoken 

unto you in prnverbs: • but the 
time cometh, when I shall no 
more to1pe11k unto you in pro,·erbe, • 
bnt I shall show yon plainly of 
the Falhcr. 
26 At that clay ~·o she.II a•k in 

my namo :J and I say not unto 
you, tho.t I will pl'RJ' the Fo.the1· 
for von: 

27 'For the Fathel' himself loveth 
you,k beco.uso ye have loved me, 
ancl have believed thBt I co.me out 
from God.' 

28 I came forth frnm the Fathcl', 
ancl am come into the world : 
again, I leavo tho world, and go 
to tho Father. 

h l'tll\1t. i:j, ";JM. -:1:2, 3. i rh. 1'-:11. •Or, 
pnrahlt~. J \"er. 23, k. ch. H.:21 1 :n. I v('r. 
3U; rh. li:11. 

ntl:er this Ibey would be, and for 
hi~ sake God would bestow what
ever they needed. 

w~~-t ~b;;~~cl~ /nc;;;ri~::,?~f.fi;;!~r::; 
that they did not fully understand 
his meoning. 1'he limr> comdh : nfter 

~i~t~B(li~~~~~~on ~~?n};~ ~1i!l ~~~~d 
more plainly im1truct them by his 
Spirit, and they would more fully 
understand his truth. 

26. I sny not-that I will pray tl1e Fa
th,.,,.; that is, I flny not this ~imply, 
but something more. The Saviour 
doc~ not mcon to deny that he will 
intercede wilh the }'o.ther for hi~ 

~~~!fs1be;y~~~ [1~it~,~~11W1, 1~,~~1ic~~'~!~ 
hnd frequently fltated, lo nnollll'r: 
that the Father i~ one with him in 
loving them, so thot his intercession 
for them must prev11il. 

:.!7. 1fle Jihih.er him.Jf'lj ,· of his o\..-o 
occord. 
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Tribulation overcom£. JOHN XVII. Prayer of C:tri&t. 

29 Hi• disciples said unto him, 
Lo, now •peake•t thou plainly, 

a~~ ~~:~~~t ~~ p:~;eer~h~t thou 
knowest all things, and needest 
not that any man should a•k 
thee : by this we believe that thou 
came•t forth from God. 

31 Jesus answered them, Do ye 
now believe? 
32 Behold, the hour cometh 

yea, is now eom(·, that ye shall 
Le scattered every ma1i to his 
own, t and shall leave me a.lone: a 

~l~~l ;·~:ife:~ ~il~i ~oc~~' because 
33 These thing>1 I ha,·e spoken 

unto you, that in mo ye might 
haYo peace." In the world ye 
shall have tribulation : .i but be of 
good cheer; I have overcome the 
world. 

26~3~r)f:r~~-;2i~ o;,J~~. 0~o":t';~· ..i:. ~~~~: 
cch.H:'.:i; Jlom.5:1; Eph.2:14. ilc-h.15:19-
21; 2Tlm.J:l2. f'ch.12 21;13:32. frh.5:'.li; 

30. Dy this we bcliet•e j he had in the 
last few verses so fully met their 
difficulties nbout his meaning in 
,·erse 16, and thnt without their 
~t.ating them, that they \'f'Crc more 
than ever convinced of his omnis
cience and )Jessiah~hip. 

~2. To his ou-n; not withstanding 
the strong faith in him which they 
had expressed, they would soon de· 
sert him.o.nd return to their homes 1 

or pince!'! of abode; and so for as 
human friends were concerned, he 
would be left alone. 

33. In me; in liYing union with 
me. Jn the world; from the men nnd 
,,pirit oft he world. Ot'Crcmne; OYer
come nil your enemic>s. and obtained 
for you cterou.l redemption from 
their power. 

l:SSTRt:C'TIONS. 
2. It is not enough that o. man 

follow the dictates of conscience. 
His mind must be enlightened as to 
the will of God; and when he un
derstands what that will h~, he must 
be disposed to do it, or his con 
scic>nce will not he a safe guide. 

7. Things which men exceedingly 
deprecate arc often highly expe
dient; nnd God in accomplishing 
them co1.1s11lts not only his own glo
ry, but their highe~t good, and the 
good of his kjngdom. 

2R6 

CH APT ER XV II. ';," 
l Chrl!1t prayeth lo hi!! Father to ,1rlorlfy him, 

6 to pruerve hla •po~llt>!I, II In unlly, 11 
and lrulh, lO lo ~lorlly lht>m, &THI all oUu·r 
bell~ven wl1l1 him in. hcan~n. 

'l"1HESE words "Pake Jes us, an cl 
lifted up his eyes to heaven, 

and said Father, tbe hour ift 
come i'" glorify thy Son, that thy 
Son a so may glorify thee : 

2 As thou ha.st giYcn him power 
over all flesh, that he shoulil girn 
eternal life to as many as thou 
hast gi \'en him.f 
3 And this is life eternal,< that 

they might know thee the only 
true God,h and Jesus ChrisL, 
\Yhom thou hast scnl.1 
4 I ha\'e glorified thee on the 

earth: i I have finished the "'ork 
which thou gavcst me to do.k 
5 And now, 0 Father, glorify 

~·~;: 2:. c~.I t~.~~-5::1~11~ J1:~·1~'.2\ 2~ i~~;;; 
2Tim. 4:i. 

20. ~lenOften wCep at whiltWilt 
i:;i\·e them the greatest joy, and "" 
Joice at that which will co.use them 
the deepest sorrow. 

30-3~. Dbciples of Christ mo.r D t 
some times possess nnd manifrsl 
strong confidence in him. nnd nt 
othcrs net as if they had none: were 
it not for hi~ grace. all would uttc>r
ly forsake him and perish. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
1. These words; the words contain-

~u~~ t~~ 8~~ct,i;1ff isc~:A~~~g fi~d 
death. Glorify thy Smi; by sustain 
ing him in his coming trials. anll 
showing that he is indeed the lies 
sio.h. ltlay glorify thfc: in making 
known thy saln1tion. and preparing 
multitudes for glory. 

2. Power or-er all; for the salYation 
of his people. Matt. 2~: IS; John 
5 :~l; 6 :3j, 40; 10 :15, IG. 

3. This is Hfe e~·rnal: the right 
knowledge o(God and ,Jcsus C'hrist 
gi\·cs endless spiritual life to the 
soul. 

4. Gt-Orifiecl thee mi tM earth i by do· 
inginoll thingswhnt hewascomrni~
~ioncd of the }""'u.ther to do. Fini..~hi1l 
the work; the work to which he WIUil 
oppointcd. 

S. Before lJld world wa.s; Phil. '2 ·. 0 



1'!11! inlere£3sory JOHN XVII. prayer of Christ. 

A. D. "· thou mo with thine own 
aolf, with the glory which I hod 
with thee before tho world was.• 
G I ho.ve manifested thy na.me 

nnto the men which thou govest 
me out of the world:" thine they 
Wl'rt', and thou gavcst them me; 
and they have kept thy word.' 
7 Now they hove known that o.11 
thin~• whatsoever tbou hast giv
t·n mo arc of thee. 
H For I have givc11 unto them the 

wordH which thou gavest 1no; d 
nntl they have received them, 1mcl 
ha\'e kuown i:mrcly that I co.me 
onl from thee, n1ul they ho.ve be .. 
lieve<l that tlum <lid•t send me. 
9 I pray for them: I pray not for 

l l1e worl<l. (. butfortlH'm which thou 
111u~t ginm me; for they ure thine. 

10 And ull mine nrc thine, o.nd 
tliine u.rc miru1; r aud I am glori
fird in lhum.K 

11 Anrl now I nm no more in tho 
worlcl, hut thm1c o.ro in the world, 
ond I romc to thee. Holy Father, 
lwep thronHh thine own name 
thmw whom thou hnst given mc,11 
that they may bo one, o.H wo are. 

• l'h, I :I, 2; l'hll. 2:6: llc•b. l::J, 10. b P1111. 
:!:?·:!:!; nr. :.i, 91 11, 2f•; Jlom. !!::J.O, c lkb. 
:1·11 d ch. G.ti~; li:IO. o I John r.:rn. r cb. 
10.~. _ i: U~l~:-~; ~-~~_!· b Pro\·. 1~:10: 

0. l hm1p m<tmfe~it·d thy nam~ ; thy 
whole clmracter nnd attributes; for 
lhesc nrt~ nil comprd1cndcd in liod'H 

~\~Yi;· th~·~;~~(~~-1is disciples, c11pe-

'lc~~t~~,r:1~~s~~J1~\!~~~(, U!~Ys~~~ 
lour luul 1m often mnintninc<l o.gnini;t 

~~~r~~~\~:~~-1 ~~~!11~i:t 11~~:1 ~c0r1~f~1!fr 
himself. hnt In ncconlancc with the 
commi!l~ion h<) had rccciv~d from 
lhc Fnther. ('hop. 6: 19, ao, ao; 
1 :~H; H :28, H; JO :31, 38; 12 :4~. 

~. 1'111' words H''4 ldt tlwri gavrst m~; 
t.llr instructions which he wos com
mlsslonl'd to import. 

U. l Jiray for them ; his d lsciples. 
NrJf for fh1: world; the wicked. He 
rlid iwt 11t thlit time 11rny for his cne· 
mh·~, hut for hi~ friends. 

JO. lam qlori/ir'd in thnn; on their 
!!idl~, by thl>ir i-cct·11tion of mo 11.9 R 
Stl\'lour, nnd committinl{ themMclves 
und nil thl'ir intcrc!'.ltR to my gutd
nnco 01ul diepo~al i on my side, by 

12 While I was with them in tho 
world, I kept them in thy name: 
those tha.t thou gavest 1ne I have 
kept, and none of them is lost, 
but the son of perdition.; that the 
scripture might be fnllilled.• 
13 And now come I to thee; and 

these things I speak in the world, 
that they might ha vo my joyful
filled in themsehes. 
14 I hove given them thy word; 

and tho world hath bated them, 
because they are not of the world, 
oven as I am not of the world.J 
15 I pray not that thou should

c•t take them out of the world, 
lmt thot thou "houldcst keep them 
from the evil.k 

16 They arc not of the world, 
even as I am not of the world. 
17 SnncW"y them through thy 

truth: 1 thy word is truth.111 
18 As thou hast sent me into the 

world, even 80 hn.vc I n.lso sent 
them into tlw world. 
19 And for their sakes I sanctify 

myself that they also might be 
sanetifled through the truth."' 
~either P':'.'_Y_~!o_: l:!'~s':!lonc, 
ll'el.1:5; J1111el,2·1. iPHl\,IO~:ll; .AC'ldl:20. 
J ch. Hi;l~, I~. Ir. Gui. 1:4. I A(·u I:>:~; Eph. 
r1:2G; 2 Thl'118. 2:I:l. rn 1'11a.. ll~:l~l. •Or, 
tr11lrJ nrnrlijlm.. n l ('or. I :2, 80. 

the monifestotion which I make in 
them of my power an<l lovc, iu sonc
tlfying them, giving them the vic
tory over the world and Salon, nnd 
bringing them to glory everlasting. 

JI. 1'!1rrmgh tliine ou-n na1Jte; see 
note to \'C'r!-ie 6. 

12. 1 kept them. in tliy name; by the 
mnnifcstation of thy charo.ctcr and 
will in my inslruchons and exam
ple. Sonofperdiliun; .Judas, whose 
ruin wo.s foretold in the 8criptures. 
l'•a. 10~: 8 ; Acts 1: 20. 

FU1Ji·i~~j~~d~~~~~C'cc~0a~:rr~1t~~~~· 
th!~ ~h;ht;~e~~~ ~f~~~;th~~n5~~~°f-
lng them to obey it. 

19. l sanctify myself; consccrote 
nnd devote myself to my work, that 
they may be prepared and disposed 
to 1>crform theirs. 

W. 111r.~; npm;tles, or those who 
were then disciples. lVhich ~hall be· 
lir1~ i oil who ~hould become his die, 
clplee 11ud followers. 

2~'1 



T.i.e inlercrus:Jry JOIIN XVII. prayer of Ohml. 

lmt for thrm also which •hall be
lieve on me through their word; 

21 Tnat they all '!'ay be one; as 
thou, Father, art in me, and I m 
thee, the.t they e.lso may he one 
in us ; " tha.t the world may be
lie•rn that th.on hast Hcnt me. 
2i And tho glorv which thou 

gavest me, I ha\'C ·given them; 0 

tna.t they may be one, even as we 
a.re one: 
23 Iin them, and thou in me, that 

thov mn.y be made perfect in one; 
and that the world mav know that 
thou hast sent me, and hast loved 
them as thou hast loved me. 

• Romllll!~ 12:5. b Z CoL 3:1~ c l 1'hl'l19. 

24 Father, I will that they A. n. n 
e.1so ~horn thou hast given me, 
he with me where I e.m; c: that 
they may h~hold my glory wh.ioh 
thou hast gnen me: for thou lm·
edst me before the foundation of 
the world. 
25 0 righteous Father, the worl1l 

ha.th not kno\\'11. thcc:•J but I hnvi· 
known thee, anrl these han1 
known that thou hnst sent me." 

26 And I have declared unto 
~hem thy name, and will rlcclaro 
i1; that the love wherewith thon 
~~~t1I~~·~~0~1~ may be in them, 

4: I~. d C'hKp. 1:.::n; 11>:3. c rh. \h, :!i. ,.<'r •. 

2l. Tn..ey alt mxy be one; Christ re,·calcd, and the performance ol 
bring~ o.ll his true_disciples into an the duties required lJy Jesus Christ. 

~i:ida~~e li~~~fic~,n~nnd "~~!:sh~"!~~!· ~r~ c~}d~~~csF~~h~·~~ ~t~; f!~~~~ 
them 11ll one with co.ch other. TtHtt I our knowledge of him and Io..-c to 

~~ ,~0;i~ :iiiSf!~t=t~~~ ~~oub:li~\~~ I ~~~ta~o~s8~\~~~1r ~v~~\d n~~\·~;c:is~~: 
of this inward union of love nnd pointed, of dwelling witll him for 
holiness 1 tir:st with the .Father and ever. 
the Son, and then with one anotller, 12. Those manifestations of God 
is to the world rhe mo.it convincing by which he makes known his char 
proof of the truth of Christ's mis· ncter and will, the duty and blcs..;;;l'd 
sion. ness of serving him. and the sin 11nd 

2:l. Th~ gbry; given him as n re· misery of neglecting him. an:' mC'an~ 
ward for his labors nnd sacrificC's ns ; l>y which he keeps his pC'ople with 
Jlediator. I har."git•m them; by p!lr· lus mighty power. through faith 
ticipntion and promise, in order to unto sah·ation. l Pet. 1 : 5. 
their complete and perfect union to H. There is a grea.t difference br· 
himandoncanothcr.thattheworld tween the spirit of the world and 
misht see the excellence of his re- the spirit of Christ. One leads us to 
lig1on, and be led to embrace it. seek our chief good inearthlythin~s. 

21. With me where I ant. j in heBY· the other to seek it in learning BDfl 
en. doing the lVill of God. 

2.5 .:h""ot knmon; not known so a...q H. As divine truth is the grent 
to love and obey him. Th:-.~e; his means of .sanctification. the more 
apostles nnd disciples. clearly it is undenotood and the 

2fl. D~lared unto them. thy name: more faithfully it is obC'yt.•d. the 
made thee known to them. fVill more holy men will bC', the ruon• 
<kclare i1; will more fully make thee lovely will be their clrnrncter. anti 
known to them, to the lncrca:-<e of the gn'Rter their usefulness 11nd en. 
their love, union, 11nd blessedness. joyment. 

a. The k~~~~i:~~~1~f\;od and of rc;lio!~~~~i~fo~~i0n1:.1~rn;i~~~·d~~: 
Jc~us Christ is llS important to men ciplcs ofChri~t. will furnish incrc:i.-: 
as their etunal sal\·ation. Hence 1 ing c\·idencc of the divine cxcelk~ncc 
it. i~ the duty of those who ha.Ye this of his religion, nnd lead increasing 
knowledge, to aid in "imparting it to numbers to embr11cc it. 
nil people; Rnd Rll lnws, customs, 2-1. The death of Christio.ns i~ in 
nnd usages which tend to prevent answer to the prayers of Christ, anti 
this are \Vicked, nnd ought for e\·cr for the purpose of remoYing- them 
to be done nw'ay. to the perfect o.nd cverl:i~ting- C"njoy 

8. The reception of the doctrines ment of his presence in hc~wcn. 
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Ju.fas belray• and JOHN XYIII. I'eter denies /[111. 

';," CIIAPTER XVIII. 
I J11rln11 l>drl\nth Je11n11. G The oftkeMI tall 

to the ,.;10111111. lo l'1:1er 1.111111 .. th oft' llMI· 
chu"' ('nr. I:.! Je11u11 l1!1 IMkcn, ancl lcd unto 
Anna.M 111111 f'"l11pha11. l.'• l'cler 1111lenlal. 19 
J1·11tU\ r:..amluct.J lx.•lo1c Cal11pl11t11. :.!1' Hl11 
n.rrnl!,;'111111:111 hL•forl' Pl111lr. :JtiJIJ11kJ11gdnJ11. 
~o Tlw Jf'WH 1111k 1Jnnhba11 to he h·t Joosl'. 

\
l THEN JcHus hnd spoken 
'V these wur<lK, he wcnf forth 

wilh hi• di•cipk• over the brook 
Cf'dron, 11 where was n. gar<lenj 
iuto the which he entered, a.nc 
hi!:! 1]iHcipkt1. 
2 And .TurlnH nlHo, which bctray

f'cl him, k1u·w ilu· pince: for JeMnH 
oft tiuwM rcHorte<l thither with hii::i 
diH1•iplcs. 

:J .Ju<lati tlH•n, hnving- rPcl"ivcd a 
lmn1l of11u•n o.n1l otlicl'rHfrom the 
<1 hid' 1;riPHll'I nncl PhnriHC'cH, cnm
dh tllillH.'r with JantcrnH ancl 
lordicti und wcn.pomi. 11 

4 ,Jt•HUA therefore, knowing nll 
things thn.t Hhoukl como upon 
him," went forth, n.n<l said unto 
Ll1em 1 Whom IU'C'k ye'! 
5 They n..nswPl'('d him, Jc~ns of 

Nn.znrdh.•l JeAns saith unto 
thrm, I am ht•. And Jn<l11s also, 
which betrayed him, stood with 
tlrnm. 

() AH HOOil then RB he had so.id 
unto tlu~m, I 1tm Jw, they went 
lntt'k\\'ctrd, n.nd fell to the gromHV' 
7 Thl'n n~kt•cl lw tlu·m ugnin, 

'Vlwm 1:1twk yu? And they sai<l, 
J c•u• of N azarl'th. 

H~-l;,~~11~1.'; ~~I;~~; 22b:.:.·;'!~~.'.!lj;-t~h."i~ ! l ~~1\11~ 
ArlH '!.:l~. J !ili1LI. 2:2J; (:h. l:J:l!t t1 P1111.lm 
2i .2; 40:!·1. r Jen. r.:1:11; ~Jlh. 11:2~. 11: ~hRp. 
1"1:12. hJl111t.21i:f1l;lll11.rkl4:4"l;J,nkl•2:.!:·IU, 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
1. Thr~f' 111or1b ; thl" word~ of the 

wondt•rful 11rnyn which hu had just 
olli.•rccl. t'ttlmn; or l\.idron. B tor
rrnl· hctt whlrh rnn through the YRl· 

~(.,1:.1~~~~t!~~~1;~.1t~~~~~ !l!~ ~~:; ~~:t 
tlrn mount ot· Oli\'l'H. lt hn.'i wo.tcr 
•nly In the rulny ~eo.~on. 2 Sam. 
rn, 2a. 

2-11. ,Jesus ht betrayed. l\lntt. 
26: 47-50. 

fl. /<WI &1 th,. gr-mmtl; pro~trl\ted 
themRelves bC'forc him under th<' in
Hul'nce of his divine t>owcr. This 

19 

8 Je•us answered, I have tol<l 
vou that I am !te : if theceforo 
ye seek me, let these go their 
wo.l.:' 
9 rhat the saying might be ful

filled which he spake Of them 
which thou ga vest me, ha vo I lost 
none.'.: 

10 Then Simon Peter, having " 
sword, drew it, and .Hmott.: th(~ 
high-pricst'H servant, and rut off 
hi.H right car.h The scrvant'::i 
name waH }[alchnH. 
11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, 

Putupthy sword into the sheath: 
the cup which my Father hath 
givrn me, shall I not drink it '/ 1 

12 Then the ball!\ and tlw C'ap
tain and officrn1 of the J ewe took 
JesnH, and hound hi111 1 

13 And lc<l him away to Anna" 
tirHt ;J for he wati father-in-Jaw lo 
Coiaphas, which was the high
pricst that same year.• 

11 Now Cain.phns wn:.-t he which 
ga\·e counsel to the Jews, that it 
was <'Xp<~dicnt thnt one man 
should <lie for tho people.• 
15 'If And Simon Peter followed 

Jci:ms,1 ancl so did another disci
ple: tho.t disciplu was known unto 
the high-priest, nnd went in with 
Je•us mto the palace of the high
pril'HL 

16 !Jut. Pctrr stood at tho door 
without. Then wc>nt out that 
other disciple which wo.s known 

t.o. i!il11.1t.20:'22;'21i::l'J,H. JLukl'J.!. •.1111i 
A1111as """11' C11rilt btiu11d 111110 Cainphn10 tllt hi!J/1· 
11rlt.•t; vcr. 21. Ii. rh. 11:4!1,:iO. I Mn1t. :w::.t, 
etc.; Madi: H:6-1; Luke 2~:.H. 

t:howed that they ·were completely 
in his power : had he seen flt, he 
could co.sily hn,·e escaped their 
hnnds, or au.rnmoncd legions of an
gels to his nscne. 

8. 1'/lae; his dlsclplcs. 
O. Lost none; chnp. 17 : 12. 

m~ 1 ii~~~e~ut~i::•~;;o"1~%0f}~;·~~ 
shall I not endure them? 

13, 14. Christ before Calaphos. 
Chap 11 :-lfl--02; l\lnll. 26 :57. 

15. Another- disciple: 1mpposcll. to 
be .Tohn, the wrltn ofthl~ gos1u.•1. 

10. Brought in Pder; into the hall 
or court, which wns n. P-qunrc spnce 
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Chmt tried be/are JOIIN XVI1!. Caiapluu and Pilau. 

unto the high-priest, and spa.kc 
unto her that kept the door, and 

bf~1~~~;ns!:~:,erthe damsel that 
kept the door unto Peter, A.rt not 
thou also one of this man's disci
ple"? He saith, I am not. 

IB And the servant• and officers 
stood there, who had made a tire 
of cods; for it was cold : and 
they warmed thcmsclYcs: o.ncl 
Peter stood "ith them, and warm
ed himself. 

19 'IT The hi&~1-pricst then asked 
Jes us of his llisciplcs, and of his 
doctrine. 

20 Jes us answered him, I spake 
openly to the world ; "' I ever 
taught in the synagogue, and iI 
the temple, wlnthcr the Jews al
ways resort; and in secret h:ivc 
I said nothing." 

21 Why askcst thou me? ask 
them which heard me, what I 
harn said unto them: behold, 
they know what I said. 

22 And when he had thus spo
ken, one of the officers winch 
stood hy struck J cs us "ith the 
palm of his hand - ' saying, An
swcrcst thou the high-priest so? 

23 Jestis answcrcdhin1, Iflha.vc 
spoken evil, Lear ,.,itncss of the 
evil; but if well, why smitest thou 
mc?(l 

a Luke 4:H•; cb. i:H, 26, 21'; l':2. b Acts 
26:26. • Or, with n l"llfl. ~ Job 16:10; Jt>r. 
20:2; Acl11 2J:2, 3. d I Prt. 2:19-23. • Src 
\'f'n!ll 13. f !ilil.tl. 26:i-.I; l11uk H:::.?; LnL:!.! 

open aboYe, around which the palace 
was built. The chamber in which 
the tri11l of J csus wo.s going on was 
open in front, so that Peter coul<l 
witness the trial, and Jesus could 
sec Peter. llo.rk 14:66; I~uke 22:61. 

as 
1?r ~:~:!dJt~ ~n~h~dt:~~e~e~~!:i 

information on these points. 
20. Openly; ?tlatt. 26: 55. 
21. .Ask them U"/ti"h heard me; this 

was the legal and proper way of 
go.ining evidence. 

25-27. Peter·s denial. Matthew 
26: 69-75. 

2B. Hal! of judgment; the place 
where Pilate the Uomo.n go\'crnor 
held his court. f,A'.~t they shoilld be df'
ftled; they would not enter this 

29a 

24 Now Anna~ hacl sent -"-· D. :i~. 
him bound unto Caiaphas tho 
hi2h-priest.e 
2" And Simon Peter stood an<I 

warm.eel himself. Thevsaid thl'n
forc unto him, Art nOt thon ah•,, 
one of hi.8 disciples? He cleuiul 
ii., and said, I am not. 

26 One of the servants of the 
high-priest, bf'ing his kimmrnu 
whose car Peter cut off, saith, 
Did not I sec thee in the garden 
with him? 

27 Peter then denicc! again ; anu 
immcdiatclv the cock crew. 1 

28 ,r Then· led they Jes us from 
Caiaphas unto the hall of jtHlf;
mcnt: t;.: aud it was early; uwl 
they themselves went not int11 
the judgment-hall, !cot tlll'v 
should be defiled;• but that thev 
mig-ht cat the pas~oYer. • 

29 Pilate then went out unt11 
them, nnd said, l\hat accusatiu1~ 

. b~~n~1i~v~~~~~~~~:~i:,:tl~1;ti-~1 unto 
hin1, If iic were not a malefactor, 
we would not ha.Ye tlclivcreU him 
up unto thee. 
:n Tllen said Pilate unto them, 

Take: ye him, and judge him al'.
cording to your law. The Jew~ 
therefore snitl unto him, It hi 1wt 
lawful for us to put any wan to 
dealli:' 
'!:!:60; ch. 13:3:<. t Or, }'ilalt's P,014.._-.. ~~Intl. 

:?i:2. clc.; llnrk l~·;l, Mc.; Lllk..: '!~:I, ~h:.. 
b Acts IO:'!l'.'. i Gen. -1'.l: 10; Ezck. :.?l; ~i. 

apartment of n Gentile, lest thry 
sbould be unfitted to partake of the 
passo\'er; so coreful were they ttbout 
contracting ccrcmoniul pollution, 
while they were seeking to commit 
the most horrible crime. But 1~·wi 
they might tat the pa.ssot-er J. see note to 
chap. 13 :I. 

2S-lO. Christ before Pilate. Matt. 
27: 1-25. 

30 . • Valefactor; o.n eYil·docr, ''iO
latC'r oflaw. 

31. Tai..·,. ye him, and judge 1u·m; see 
note to chnp. 19: G. J.Yot lcrn:ful; the 
power to put one to dC'ath had hl't'n 
taken away from the Jews by tlw 
Uoman go\'crnment ; aml this WR!l 
the reason why they aought to hd.ve 
l'ilate condemn him. 



l'ilaU declaru JOHN XVIII. Ckrnt' s innocena. 

A. n. n 32 That the saying of Je
HU!'i might lm fultillccl, which he 
spake, signifying what death he 
Hhonl1l die." 

a;1 Then Pilato onterod into the 
j1111g-ment-hall ago.in, and ca.lied 
.J1·H11H, and saicl nuto him, Art 
thou tho King of the Juw1::1 '/ 

:J-1. Je11ns n.nNwerecl him, 8a.ycHt 
thou thiH thing of thy•elf, or W-d 
otlwrli tell it thee of me'/ 

!15 Pilate anHwmed, Am Ia.Jew? 
Thine own nat10n 1111<1 t.hc chief 
pricstH ho.vo dolivered thco unto 
rw1: Ii what lmHt thou dune? 
:i6 JcHUH n..nHwcrecl, My kingdom 

ht not of thiM world: c if my kin{-;'
dom wen~ of thit1 world, then 
wonhl my tmrvnntH fight, that I 
Hhnnhl not lu~ d1·lin~red to tho 
.11\wi-1: hut now i1::1 my kingdom 
Hot from lwuee:l 

• !llatl. ~0; Ill; l.ukf' Jp1_32, JJ. b C'h. 19: II; 
At>l11:J:13. r 1'•111111 ~a::i, 6; b11. t1;8, 7; l.>1111, 
:.l:H; l.11; Zech, 9:\1; Luke 12:H; ch. 6:1:-i; 

3:.t Th~ .m.!Jing '!.f Je.<WJI; crucifixion 

~.~~.Jt~w:!~1;:~~1~l~~~~~ru~·~~:c :r1i~~ 
of which tht~y u.ccused him wu.s that 
or 1o1ro11ing. Lev. :.H: 11, 15, 16. Hy 
tu.kinj.{ him to the Uomu.n governor, 
llwy fulllllcd hid own Jircdiction 
r11ncerni11g the manner ol his <lea.th. 
llalt. 20: l\l. 

:i.:1 Art tl11m thf' Ki11f.1 of the Jews P 
thi.., f)Ul'!'llinn Wl\.S put in l"Oll~Cl}Ul'llCC 
ofllw .Jcw1"1 lluvi11gchnrgcd him wilh 
Jlf'•tv111li11g to lw IL king, \\rhich they 
tH1iil wn:--t rclJt'llion ugaim~t Ccsu.r. 
Luke ia ::.! ; .John l'I: l~. 

al. Of tlt!1~1'lf; have you obscn·c'l 
any thlng trcmmnuble in me ; or do 
you 11/olk thl"'- 11ucr1tiun in conr1equenoo 
of whut of.hunt hn\·u told you 1 

3f>. A in I ti Jt!w? n.~ muuh l\..'I to ~ay, 
RinrC' I 11111 not I\ ,Jow, I c1rnnot bu 
Huppo.'lc1I IO Uc uc11110.iutcd with the 
coul ronn1y whieh thine own couu
trvtnl'll till' .h•\\':-t lmvo with theo. I 
wi1'1h to lll'ar from thllw ow11 moulh 
111 n'"Jn•ct to thl~ ohurgo of making 
th)·~wlf11 kin!(. 

a11 .. Vol 1f tl1is tt.iorltl ,· uot nn earth· 
ly kinj..{tlo1i1. 

37 . . frt flum " l.·i11t1 thn•, 0. king of 
o.ny eorl 1 'rum /l-tl,IJ1·.~t; th ht wua 

i1~';hLt~~~n~~~~~:~J::~~·,~n~t~ 1 sl\~,: ~~~ft 
klntl ol' a king ho wuo ; one who 

37 Pilato therefore s<>id nnto 
him, Art thou<> king then? J csus 
answered, Thou sayest that I am 
o. king. To this end was I born, 
and for this co.mm came I into 
the world, that I •hould bear 
witnPss unto tho trulh.j~ EYcry 
one that is of tho truth bcaret.h 
mv voice.' 
38 l'ilatc so.ith unto him, What 

is truth 'I And when ho had su.id 
this, ho went out again nnto tl.io 
Jews, an<! saith unto them, I ti11d 
in him no fa.ult al all. 
39 But yo have a custom, that I 

1d10uhl rcleatm unto you ono at 
the pa:-.HPvcr : will ye thcrcforo 
that I releaHe uuto you tho King 
of tho J cws '/ 
40 'fhen cnecl thev all again say

ing, Not this man, hut Barnhbas.< 
Now Daro.bba.s wnM a rolJbcr. 

Hom. H:li; Col. l;i:J. d I Tim. 6:13. r h1u.. 
!.ii: .. ; He\·, Lli; 3:1'1. l cb. e:i7j l Jubu •:ti. 
11AcfK:J:U. 

came into the world to make known 
the truth, nnd to govern men not by 
force, but by spiritual inHucnce. 
Pilate su.w Uu1.t his claims were no 
crime against the Homan go .. ·erD
mcmt, and hence said, 

38. lVltat is truth F by lhi~ question 
Pilate manifested llOth his ignorance 
of our Loni'!!! mcnning, and his in· 
difiCn•ncc in rc!-ipccl to lliR doctrine. 
Jjilul in liim nof1.wll; thiR the Holy 
(ihost caused to I.Jc written on 1111 
impcritihuhlc rccortl, th1lt it might 
stun1l un ctunal monument of the 
fillschood of the .Jews, 11.1111 the pcr
foct innocence of .Jc~us Christ. 

3J. Ye ha1:e a cu.strmi; .!\.Iott. 27: 15. 
40. Jltot thi.s man, liut Barahlm.~; l,i· 

late had asked them which they 
would ho.ve him set o.t libt!rty, ]Ju,. 
rRbbo.e or Christ. :Mutt. 27: 17. na.. 
ra.bhos w1ut guilty of sedition, tho 

~:ii•!~~l:;~:J~~,~~t;·y1~r~~~r~l~~ ~h~!G~ 
bor 1md n murdClrcr. Yet they JH~~ 
forrc'1 him to thu ~on of God, the 
Havlour of tho world. Mu.rk U: T; 
J.ukt.! :.!J: 19, 16. 

I N:O:TRCm'IO?\'S. 

pr~.Y~ra1~l~;~;~\~~1~nm~v,~1~1t~~R~1k': 
r~,.~fs'"n~~~ ':,r.:1~~~~~~~-~l~~o~~:,, 
dulica or trials to which hu Is Olllle~ 
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Clime is acour9&1. JOHN XIX. T.ie thorny crOtc11. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
I Chrlt1I 111 11co11rac1\1 l'.'roWIH"(I wllh lhorn1, 

ano.1 llf"Alrn. ..& l'll"h' b (h·11lro11" lo rulc1u1e 
hlni, but hrlni;:- O\"Crc'OITIC wllh the O!llnl.ge 
of thtl Jew11, 1111 1\elh·en•1l him lo h<' C"r11rl
llotl. 'U Tbl'y r111•t l'lll for hi!! g11ornw1111. 
2.; Hr rmnmcu<klh 11111 molhf'r lo John. 2~ 
IJr11letl1. :11 lll111lrl1•111plt1n·1l. 3'1 lle111 
lmrhid hy Jo.IH"Jlh AUd Nkm..klllllll. 

r l1HEN Pilate therefore took 
. Jt18UA, Rn<l Rcourge(l him."' 
:d And tho tmldiers plattctl n. 

crown of thornH, nnd put it on his 
heR<l, o.nd th<'y pnt on him n. pur
ple rohe, 

,J~,~;~do.~11<lic1,1i~!n!~~1~~n~i~f wt/~Ji 
Uwir hnnds. ~ 
4 Pilato therefore went forth 

ngo.in, nncl saith unto them, lle
hol~l,_~~n_~--h~~~_!orth to JOU, 

•bl\. :.:i;~.; Tlfoll. 20:1':1; ~~::?.;, dC".; IU1uk 
l~1;l~., <'le.; Luke l~:~a. ti rh. 11';3~; ,·rr. 6. 

that ye may know that I .<. o."' 
find no fault in him." 
5 Then came Jes us forth, wee.r .. 

ing the crown of thorns, and the 
purple robe. Ami Pilate saith 
unto thorn, De hold the ma.n ! 
6 When the chief priests there· 

fore a.ml ofl.iccrs saw him, thev 
cr:ird out, ~a.yinf;', Crucify hi11i, 
cn1l'ify him.c Piiate saith unt:J 
them, Take ye l.im, and cruci
fy him: for I find nu fault in 
him. 
7 The Jc~·s o.neiwcrcd him, 'Ve 

have a. ln.w,d a.rnl bv our law ho 
ought to die, lwc~nise he matlu 
himself the Hon of God.c 
8 "U" ""hen Pilate therefore heard 

tha.t saying, ho was the more 
af_r_8:i_~------- _____ _ 
c A<"\!! 3:13. d J,c,·. 2Ll6. e !ah.II. Zli:L>~•j ch. 
r>: I~; 10 :33. 

4.T1ie-sUffCTilii:t--01ill--<lCat-llOt they ruay think tllut they arc sen 
Christ were nil forcsel'n by him, iog God. Chnp. lti: 2. 
o.nd were perfectly voluntn.ry. lie ~8. Men may be Yery !i!Crupulous 
c11refullf nvoidcd committing him- o.s to the ob$crv::mcc or outward 
self to lus rnrmit~!'l, or suffering tlwm ceremonie~. yl"t very reckll"~ n~ t11 

to tnke him bt•fore his time hnd 
1 

the commi.s...,.ion of enormous crimes. 
come; but thl'U he mndc 110 nttempt ! Xo outwan:I profos..,.ion or inwnrd 
to escape. Ile C\'C"Tl Wl."nt forth n111l rxpcrirncc j51 cvidt•ncc of piety. un
met them~ o.nd committr<l him~t·lf to lc!'..q it lend men to hnte known sin, 
thdr disposnl. lie went o.s n lllmb nnd hnve respect to all (iod·s com
to the shu1ghter; n.q o. sheep bl"fore mnutlmcnt$. Pso.. M: IS ; 110: fl. 
her f'heo.rc~ i~ dumb. so he Opt'.'ncd 35. The kini:dom of Jl'SUS Christ 
not his mouth. Jsn. 53 :7, 8 i Act.s is n spiritual kingdom. lie rcign:-1-
8 :32 1 3.5. by truth nnd lo-re CIYt'r thr ht'nrt~ 

R. Such wns the love of ('hrist to nnd lives or mC"n. Thl" friends of 

~l~~~i~~~~~.~~~!!~, ~\~~11~ 1111~ ~~~!g~~~~ :~~l~tO~C"~~~ls~~.i~rd~n~ ~~~-it~ ~l;l~ 
ren<ly to 8RYe thrm from thl1 lr C"lll"· I 1'!-!!ll. HI: n. 

~~~:1'i!!l~~ :1~e ~;~~~itnsl"lf from the I c H .-\ r TE R x Ix. 
H. The words or ~crlpture some- 1--3. Christ scourgcd nnd mocked. 

times h11n~ n twofold JTil'nning. 1 llatt. 27 :2ll-Jl; .Mark 15 :15-:!0. 
They mny cxprc51..q I\ mcnning which i I. Scourged hi1n: nppn~ntly hop
thc SJlCRkcr hnt.l In his own mind i , ing by thi.q ]Hmi.:;:hnwnt to ~atisty 
they mny nl!'lo l'xpn·s.~ n more Im- the Jews. Com1l1ux· Luke 23: 2'.?. 

rortnnt meaning, intended by th<" 6. 7hh !Jf' him, amt crw1'f.11 him ; 
Joly Splrlt, though the spc11ker did ~aid in Irony by Pilntf', nnO ~o un

not apprl'ht•nd that meaning. Oth. dt'~tood by tho Jl•,..·s. Compnru 

b': ,~:~'le 8~~~·t~·'d1h:~f.~1~:~~;1:~~~~ eh~p11~: ~!,~a laui: I.r,. 2-l :16. Pi-
thnn by thnt whlrh ihc speaker ho.d lnte . lrnving pronounced him not 
In his mind. Chnp. 11 :.a9-02. guilty of f'("(litlon. of whkh they 

2'".!. )kn may vloh1t.e law, commit hud accused him, tlwy went back. to 
injustice, and act the Jlart of ty· the chnrge of blasphemy. on winch 

~~1t1~k~~t :!J1r1~1!~i~~:!i~;,,;1~. t~c[ll~~ ~\i.hu~1~~~~12~o:n6.~~~~~~1ed by the coun· 
Ion; and whllo tn!'ltlgntcd by thu A. Hr' 1m.s thf' m"rr a,fmid: this wu 
devil and their own evil passions, to rnote R new chorge. He ••"' 
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Chri.t condemntd, JOHN XIX. "'"" crucified. 

A. u. "' 9 And went ngo.in into the I ment-•eat, in o. place that is co.II· 
judgment-ho.II, o.nd saith untoJe- cd the Pavement, but in the He• 
~UH, \Vlwnce art thou'! DutJcsua brew, Gabba.tha.r 
gave him 110 anHwcr. 4 14 And it wa.a the preparation 

JO Then saith Pilate unto him, of the paesovcr,i.: and about the 
Hp<•akm~t thou not unto me'! sixth hour: and he su.ith unto 
knuwost thou not thnt I have the Jews, Behold your King! 
power to crncify thee, u.nd havo 15 But they cried out, Away with 
power to rclcu.sc the<· 'f" him, &way with him, crucify hiw. 

11 .T<·HUH answered, Thou could- Pilato saith unto them, 8hnll l 
c~t hn.vc no .{JOW"r at all aga.inHt crucify your King? 'fhe chict 
ml', c•xcc·pt it were given thee priests answered, 'Vo ha.,·e no 
from al.Hive : l' tlwrcforo he that king but Ccso.t". 11 

<ll'li\'<·rrnl me unto thee ho.th tho 16 Then delivered he him there-
grcntt•r Bi11. 1' fore unto them to be cruciticd.1 

12 And from thenceforth Pilate Anti they took Jesus, and led him 
tiuug-ht tn rckaRo him ; but the awo.y . 
• Jf'wH cri1:<l out, flaying, If thou 17 Andhcben.ringhiYcrost:1went 
Id thi!i mun go, thou o.rt 11ot Cc>- forth into u. pla.cc ca.lied the place 
H1Lr 1H friend: whnHocn•r nrnlwth of a. ~ku.ll, which h:i cu.llcll in. tho 
hin'"ell' o. king epcaketh against Hebrew, Golgothit :J 
Ct>MUI'.(' 18 \Vhcrcthcycrucificdhim, a.ncl 
l:J 1r When Piluto therefore heard two others \\ith him, on either 

thnt suying, he brought Jct:iUH Hide one, ancl Jesus in ihe midst.It 
forth, und Rut clown in the judg- 19 'If And Pilate wrote a title, 
- ;-i;t111.~:l:ii)~.:;-;~:; ,-ii.1l1:-~j ~1--1;00 f Prov. 2'..1:2>--:--Al~8-i:l~~-r:-Jol111t~'1i~t.'L- k G(·ll~ 
l:'l•. b D.111. 3:1·1, 1.·,, i: l"11a\111 3~:9; 1,uke (!):10. i llalt. 21:.:rn, ell".; lhrk H1:l~•, ~le j 
22:r.:i; rh. 1·:10, 11 llu.rk H :4.1; C'h. l~:J: Hd1. Luke 23::?.I, elc, J Matt. 2;::1:1; llark. 1:,·21; 
tl:J k; Jn1m·11·1·17. ~ l.11k•· 2:1:2; At'litl7:i. J.ukc23:2fi,3:;. lN11m. f"i;:l6; Jlrb.I:l:l2. 

1hnt tl1c .Jew~ were rcSoiV~<rtOkiii to-illc-JbrtllCl--Cll8r"jC;OrfCuc11io11 
him, though innocent i an<l us he against the Homan government, ond 
rlninw•I to Uc the Sou of God, he contc.Hlc<l that if he released Jesu~ 
WUM thcrcfort! more anxious to re- he was o.n enemy to <:c~mr. lie 
lc1L-;c him. His wife nlso hnd M<'nt might therefore Uc complo.iuetl of to 
to him to ho.,-r nothinA' to llo with the emperor, who was u. very jco.lous 
that juo.;I 111:an. for f!lw h111I Ruffcrcd 11.nd cruel mo.n; e.ull he might thus 
mauy thing-:-i iu 11 dn·u.m IJccnu!lc of losl~ his olficc, pcrhup .. ~ his life. This 
l1im. !tlnlt. ~7 :l!t. induce<lhimtoproccc<lwiththctrial. 

o. tvheno~ art thou. P what is thine 13. Sat down i11, Jhe jw.lgm~nl-sea!; 
origin, humnn or <li\'ine? _l'\-o an- the viucc for pnssing i:;cnt<•nce 011 
s11•1·,.; ,Jc.;w; had g'h"en o.11 needful crinuno.ls. He <lid this for the pur
iuformution ubout himself, o.nd he pose of condemning Jesus. II<" Jov
tlitl uot think tlroper to ndd to it. cd his oflicc more thun hill duty· 

11. Gil'en ll•f'•~frO'm abot"'; the pow- and feared the loss of it more thun'. 
t'r of tlH' l'ivll magbitru.te is from the commission of judich1l murder. 
c;o1I, nwl to <iutl he is nocountul>le Pavemrnt-GabbcUha; nn clevu.ted 
for the use ol' it. JI(· that dr.li~red place, paved with costly stone!:!. 
me; ( 'lliuphn!-1 1 ns high pril•st, rep- U. 77u? pr-er>aration; the prcpnra.
n:st·uting the .lc\'.-ish rouncll. 771e tion for the Ul'Xt <lu.y, which WRS the 

~~';'.~~~i·~~:~':,~1~·1~: 1,~~1:~t~;:~~1~~~v;~ilttl~~ ~:~v~:1~1:;1i-~!~;!.'-~:~e ?tf~~~\;~~~- 0~~~~~ 
Tiil')' had not only nhwR•d the ]JOWcr tlie sixth hour; not for from noon. 
whid1 t;otl g1L\"C tlH'lll, but were .Murk say!! the third hour, or nine 
urgiul( l 1 iluh~ to nllm1e hiM; und o'clock in the morning. l\lnrk 15:25. 

l!~~;'t ~~-,~~~ 1:~u1i111~'J. it under greater ~~,,~~':'~~~ fi~~cclf~~f.:t t~~~1:~~Ji~~! 
J:l. ,.Yut Cesur'sfri.-wl; Tiberius Ce- refer to dilforent 11eriods of the 

flur, then rmpcror of Home. Find- trunsoctions. 
mg thnt rill\le wonhl not l'Ondcmn Ir-2~. Christ crucified. ?tlo.tthc\f 
Jc111u~ tor Ulu~11hcmy, they returned 27 :32~a. 
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Tl.e crucifizion and JOHN XIX. dtatl. qf Chrilll. 

an<l put i1 on the cross. And the 
writing waH, JESUS OF NAZA
ltETH, THE KING OF THE 
JEWS.·• 
20 This title then read many of 

the J cws ; for the pl a.cc wlicre 
J e!ins was crucified wa.8 nigh to 
the city: and it was written in 
HclJrow, anrl Greek, aud Latin. 
~1 'fhcn said tho chief priests of 

tho Jews to Pilate, \Vrite not, The 
King of the Jew•; hut t!Jat he 
ea.id, 1 am King of the Jew~. 
2~ Pila.tc answered, What I have 

written l have written. 
23 'IT Thon the soldiors, when 

tlwy had crucificcl Jesus, took his 
garments, e.ntl made four parts, 
to every soldier a part ; am] alt~o 
Ids cont : now the coitt was with
out scam, woven· from the top 
t.l1ronglurut.ti 
24 They •aid therefore among 

themselves, Let us not rcu<l it, 
\mt cast lot. for it, 'vhose it shall 
he: th&t tho scripture might he 
fulfilled, whir.h s&ith, Thay part
('d my raiment among them, ~nd 
f'lr my vc~turc they did cast Jots.~· 
Theso things therefore the sol
diers did. 
25 'IT Now there stoo1l bv tho 

cross of Jmms his mothoi, a.n.ll 
his mother's sister, i\la.ry the 1fl(f'e 
of Clcophas, t t1 a.ncl Mary Ma.gcla.
lene. 

2G When Jesus therefore saw his 
mother, a.nd the disciple stan<l
ing by whom ho loved,<! he sa.ith 
\lnto his mother, 'Yowan, behold 
thy son!! 

• lh.Uhcw :l~:Ji; M11:k 15.:!ti; I.Uk<.! :!1:3:'. 
•Or, ec-r-ought. b i.::1oct. a9:2:1. "l'iol\. :l.!:1:-<. 
t Or, Cloptts. ii l.uke 2-l:l!l.. e chl\p. ll::?3. 
lt""h. 2·-1. !i: I Tim. !".:'l. b ch. 111:::1::!. I P::i". 

22. I hat~ wri!l~11 ; the meaning of 

~!i~.~~-;d ~~tt a~~~~ he hat.l writtcu 

23-:.U.. <.:hrist"s garments divided. 
loln.tt ~7 ·35· P.sa :l:! ·1s 

:.!G . . 1'1e.di..»d)>U ;. Joim,.cho.p.13:':'3. 
17t.I/ smi; one who will henceforth 
treat thee as his mother, aud supply 
thy wo.nh. 

2S. Tiu scriplurt; Psa. 6~ : 21. 
30. It is finished; his work or suf

(oring for human sa.lvatiou. Gm~ up 
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27 Then saith be to the A. D. ,., 
W..ciple, Behold thy mother!• 
And from th&t hour that w•ciple 
took her unto his own home.1i 
:!8 'IT .After this, Jcsu• knowin~ 

that all th.ingti were now accom
plished, th&t the scripture might 
bo fnl.lillcd, saith, I tllirst.' 

29 :Sow there wa.s set a vessel 
full of vinegar: &nd they filled a 
sponge with \incga.r, and put it 
upon hyssop, aud put ii to his 
mouth. 
30 When Jesus therefore hall ro-

~~~~~jl~~ v~!~31ll;~leb~~~~d It~: 
hcacl, and gave up the ghost.I.: 
31,-r The Jews therefore, Lccau~o 

it was the prcpa.ration,1 that tho 
bodies sL.oulJ not remain upon 
the cross on the sabbath-clav, 111 

(for that sabbath-day was a. hlgh 
day, 11 ) besought Pilate that their 
legs might be broken, a.n<l that 
they might be taken away. 

3:J Then ca.me the soldiers, nncl 
brake the legs of the first, and o! 
the other which was crucitiet.l. 
with him. 

3..'-l .But when they came to Jesus, 
and so.w that he was (h.•ad alrca<ly, 
they brake not his lr.g13 : 
3! Ilut one of the soldiers with a 

spear pierced bis si<lc, and forlh
with co.we there out bloo<l. 0 and 
water.P 
35 And he that saw ii ha.re rec

ord, q and his record is true; 111al 
he knowcth that he saith true, 
that ye might bcliccc. 
36 For these things were do1w, 

69:~1. J ch. 1 ~:~. L l!<l\. Sl: 10, I:!: Hi:-t>. ~: 11, 
1.~. I ,.er. d. m Deul. :!1:2:i. n Lt•,·. ~:>:7." 
0 Heb.~:~:!, ~3; l Jolin 5:61 1'.. p l Pct. :L:Jl. 
q I John I: 1-3. 

the gh.o..q; dismi~"'Cd the ~oul from 1t,., 
connection with the body. M11tt. 
:17 :50. 

31. A high, day; n g-reat dny-on~ 
of peculi11.r sokmnity. Tht'l·r l··w 
migh.t~brn1..·en; to hll$fen their den th. 
so that they might be tnk.cn frmu 
the cros..~ before the Sabbath. 

35. /le tluU saw t"t; ~Yohn Rare 
rteord; to a fact tho.t e~tablblwd lw
yond doubt the real drath of Jc~u,;. 

36. :the scri1tu.re; Exod. 1:.:!: .u 1 



Bunal of Ch..W. JOHN XX. 

• n. "· that the scripture shonlcl 
be fulfillecl, A bone of him shall 
not be hrokt>tl. 8 

42 There la.id they Jesus there
fore,• becau•e of the Jews' prep
aration-day; 11 for the scpulcllre 
was nigh at hand. 37 ArI<l again •nother scripture 

oaith, They shall look on him 
whom they picrcccl." C JI A PT ER XX, 
:J8 "1 Antl after thit~, Joseph of l llilary cometh to the 11c1Julc111e, 3 110 do Pe· 

Arhnuthco.1 hC'ing a diaciple of ter on1I John, lg11011r.ul ol the r1·~m rccfloD. 
Jett UH hut eccrctlV for fear of the I 11 Je111111 •Pflt'11n·1h to l'tlu~y !ta~Jl\ll'ne, u 
1owli,.' besought ~Pilate tho.t he :::~ c~~1:~~1111 1:!::~1t~~7;,m!:. ~~cT:.~c;~~~!~!:~ 
DHght ta.kc lLWO..Y the body Of JC• 111 F1Ufl1Clc11l IO 110lv1.l1011 

HUH: o.nd l'1latc ,;a Ye hhft leave, rr1HE first day of the week com-
Ho come tlu rl'fure, and took the cth Mary Ma~clalene e•rly, 
bodv of J<•HnH. when it wu.1:1 yet uark, unto tho 

:JV ·Aud t11l'rc came CLhm Nicode- Aepulchre; and eceth t.he stone 
mm-1, "d1icl1 at Lire tirt'.lt camo to taken awoy from the sepulchre.• 
JcHnM by night,•1 and bron9ht 11 :l 'fhcn Hherunncth, a11d cometh 
mixture of mynh .nnd 11Jot>s,1.> to 8imon Pett>r, and to the other 
about a. hunflrccl ponnd8 u•dyht. <1iF1c1plo whom Jesus lovcd,J and 

-10 Thl·n tuok tlll'v the buclv of Haith unto them, Thevhavc taken 
.l,·1-1111"1, nwl wonrui it in linrn away the Lord out cif the fi<•pul
<'!otlu·H with the Hpiccs, as the chrc, and we lnww not where they 
ma111wr of the JcwH is to bury.I have laid him. 
41 Now in the place where he 3 Peterthercforewentforth,o.nd 

waR crncific<I there was a gar- that other disciple, and came to 
den; nucl in the gnr<lcn o. new the scpulchre.k 
Hcpulclm1, whc1·cin wao neve1· 4 So they ran both together: 
man yet lo.id. 1<U<\ the other clisciplc did outnm 

•Y.xcul.12:41i;Num. !1:12; 1'1111. :11:20. b1'11". 
:12: Iii; Zcrh. 12: 10; llev. I: l. "ch. V:'22; 12;-l:il. 
1.-11. :1;1, 21 l:r.o ... :ichr. rn:u. r .\c111r.:6. 

Num. 9: 12. A ·bane nf him .than 'nOt 

~~t,t:1~1.~i~ t l::~c~;lL .. ~l~l:~l~~,~~~~!~'1~:~h 
wn~ the type of ('hrh:t, \\'ere now 
fullillcd In the grclll ontitypc. 

37. Anotltn sc,;pturt!; Zech. 12: 10. 
3A-12 Clmst's burial. Mnllhow 

27 ;&7-1\l. 
:m. ;\'i1'()fl1·rnus: cho11. 3 :1. 2. 
42. lft[Jlt at Jiar11l ; ncu.r the pleCe 

where he wus crucified. 
l~~TlllTPTION~. 

R. l\J<·n who do, or con~rnt tooth
ns' floin~ wlrnt th<'y know to be 

~v;<Y1 ~fi~t1~~~si1~1l;· 1~f.~r~~ob~~o~~cf:,~~! 
cornlt•mns tlwm; unrl though lt 

;11::.~1.~t~~~~;:k~c~:::1· !1t1l 1~~1~.~\~:a~ ~!~: 
ror. 

11 .Tudh•lnl nuthorlty nml power 
an• gin1-1 ut' t :ocl, for lhe m~c of whkh 
men ure ucC'n1111tnhh• to him ; u.nd 
lnju~tl<"l' co1nn1itll0ll hy mngi~trotcs 
undl·r the co\·l'r of lnw, I~ u.mong 
the motit wlckc<l t.lf u.11 t.ru.m1grea
r:iona 

g 11111.. r.J:!I: I Cor, lri:4. b ,·er, :11. i lht.lt, 
21'1:1, etr.; Mark lG:l, eh:.; Luke 2J:I, CIC, 
J ch. l:J:2:i; l!l.2•i; Zl:i, 21. k l.uk .. :M:l2 

'23. 1'he actions of wlckc<l men, as 
well es of good men, are a fultil
mcnt of the Scriptures. Though 
tht•y men.n not. so, Hl'ither do their 
hcurt!'I think so. yet they e.re cvi· 
denC'e3 lo the truth of God's dccle.
ratlonR, an<l that in due time they 
will nll be accompli~hcd. bu. 10:7. 

27. The duty of filial ancction, 
oml of the most reedy end conscien
tion.!I dlsd1nrge of relntive duti<•R, 

~~~~sn.~~'~117~~t 0bft~ee~~~s;~~~i~~ ~~1~!~! 
cu.n imitate him who is not kind to 
his mother, nnd who do<·s not, H!'I he 
hus ability and Rhc ha8 nceil 1 provide 
for the ~upply of her want~. 

3tl 'J'lw pru,·idt•nct•s of Goel nrc so 
ordC'rcd u._1;i to be 11 fulfilment of his 
word; nnd bolh unite in proclnim
ing thnt hi!-! <"Oumml shall st111ul, nnd 
that he will do all his i>leusurc. 
ho. 46 :10. 

CHAPTEU XX. 
I. Mary Magdale11e; Mott. 28 1. 
2. Tiu other disciple; ,John. 
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Ohrillt appears to JOHN XX. Nary and olhers. 

Peter,• and came first to the sep- 14 And when she had thus A. o. '·' 
ulchre. said, she turned herself back, and 
5 And he stooping down, and Baw Jct1us Btanding,r and kn<'w 

lookiug in, t1aw the linen clothes not that it was Je~ms.J:' 
lying; u yet went he not in. 15 Jc~ms saith unto her, "°·oman 
6 Then cometh Simon Peter fol- why wccpLst thou? whom scckcsi 

lowing him, and went into. the 1 thou"? She, suppofilng him lo Ll· 
~cpulchre, and secth the linen [ the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, 
.clothes lie, if thou ha\"e borne him hence, tell 

7 And the napkin that was about 1 me where thou hast laid him, and 
'his head,' not lying with the linen I will take him awav. 1• 

clothes, but wrapped together in 16 Jesus saith univ her, ~[an-.' 
a place by .itself. She turned hcrself,J nnd sai"th 
8 Then went in e.lso tha.t other unto him, RabLoni, which is tu 

disciple which came first to tho eay, Master. 
1wpnichre, and he saw, and be- 17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch 
lievccl. me not; for I am not ,.ct asccncl1·J 
9 For as yet thry knew not the to my Father: but go to my breth

ecripture, that he must ri~e agu.in ren," a.ncl sav unto thc:m, i' ascend 
f'rom the dead.t1 unto rnv F:ithcr, 1 ancl your Fu-
10 _Then the d~scipleis went away thcr ;m 8.nd to my God,n 3.nd your 

agam unto then· O\'t"Il home. God. 0 

11 'IT But Mary •tood without at 18 Mary l\[agclalcnc came and 
the sepulchre weepmg: and as tole] the disciple's that she hail 
she wept she stooped down and seen the Lord, and that he ha.<l 
looked into the supulchrc, spoken thcHc things unto her.I' 

12 And sec th two angels in white 19 Then the 8amc clay at <'n'n-
sitting: the one at the bead, and ing, being the first <.lay of tlw 
the other at the feet, where the week, when the doors were sltut 
body of Jesus had lain.c where the clisciplcs were o.ssem-
13 And they say unto her, '\\"'om- bled for fear ol" the Jews. calllt' 

an, why wcepcst thou? She saith Jesus and stood in the midst, a11tl 
unto them, lleca.uso thcv ha.Ye t;&itb unto them, Peace be unto 
taken away my Lord, and l know you.• 
not where they have laid him. 20 And when ~e__had _ _s_o_s_aid, he 

• Lukt· l:i::IU. h t"h11p. l~;.JO. c t"h. ll:H. 6:1~; (]nl. 3:26; .J:61 i. n 1-)lh. J:l"i. o <i..r1 
d 1'1rn. lG:IO: A<'l9 2:2~-31; 13:34,35. c M11rk li:7, ~; l'~o.. 43:4, ~; .,1~:H: J,;.a. .Jl:IO: Jl·r. 
lG:r•. r Afotl. 2~:9; Mark 16:9. r Luke 24:16, Jl:J3; 1-:zck. 36:2~; Zech. 13:9: H•'l>. ll:l•.: 
:n:ch.21:4. b~nK3:2. iba.43:l;ch.I0:3. Ucv.21:3. plla.tt.2~:10. qlla.rkl6:H;Luk.· 
j Song 3:4. k l'tia. 22:22; Rom. 8:29; lleb. 24:36; I Cor. 15:5. 
1:11. I C'h. 16:211. m Roni. !':H, n: 2Cor. 

8. lie saw, and beliet'ed; that Jesus 17. 11.Juch me not: when C'hrist mt•l 
was risen from the dead. The fllct the two women, 31ntt. 2S :fl, thl'Y 
that the grave-clothes had nil been came and held him by the fret. uutl 
left in the tomb, arranged In an or- worshipped him. )lnrr might now 
derly manner, convinc~d him that be approaching for tllis purpose 
the body of Jesus had not becn lak- llut .lesns wished her without deluy 
en away Uy friends or foes. to go nnd tell his disciples thot IH' 

9. For as yet they l"Tk"w 7lol; as mucll . wu.s risen from the dend. She would 
as to say, They needed this evidence : hn.ve opportunity before his a.seen 
or sight to convince them, because 

1

, sion for nll proper expressions of 
t.hcy did not yet undcrstaud the her rc,fard for him. 
Scriptures. 17~ scripture; J>so.. ~: 7 : 19. The same day at ert.'71irig: the 
.Acts 13 :33; Psalm 16 :9, IO i Acts first day of the WC'ek, which wae 
2:25-3lj rs~.11~:1; Acts2:32-3f3. I from that time, and hus ~ver sinrc 

16. Supposing lnm. to be the qardener; , bt•cn observed n.s the Loi-d s day, tho 
the keeper oft.he garden m which I C'hristian Sabbo.th. Yerse 2n; A.ct.I 
the body of Jes us was buried. l\latt. 20 : 7 ; 1 Cor. 16 : 2 ; Rev. l : IO. 
27 : 60. 20. He sho1t"f.'(.l unto 1Mm his hand.s: 
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7'.'"' i11credulity of JOHN XX. Th<mllU rebuW. 

J.. u. n showed unto them Ids 
Juuuls and his side. '!'hen were 
tho disciples glad when th"y snw 
tho Lorcf.o. 
~ L 'l'hen enicl J esue to thorn 

o.go.in, Peace lie unto you: u ns rny 
l•'nther hath sent me, cvon1::10 1:1end 
I vou.• 

•.fa Ancl when ho hacl saicl this, 
he breathed on theui, e.ntl eo.ith 
1111!0 them, Receive yo the Holy 
Ul10•t: J 
:,u \Vho1::10 soever sins ye remit, 

ihuyarorcmittcd unto them; and 
who.ic soever sinlj ye re to.in, they 
ILl'l~ reto.incd. 0 

~! ~r llut 'rhomae, on2 of tho 
twelve, ca.lied Didymu1:1/ w11t1 not 
\'l'ith them when Jmm1:1 ea.me. 
25 Tho other dhwiplott therefore 

tmitl unto him, Wu ho.vo eeeu the 
J,1•nl. But lw Ho.ill unto them, 
J~x<·1·pt I shall ttcn in his hands 
the prmt of tho nn.ih~, e.n<l put my 
tiugur into tho print of the n&illj, 
n11tl thru!it m,v hand into his sido, 
I will not bchcve,K 
~U "IT Ancl after eight <!aye again 
•4'h.16:22. b1•h.11::1i. cl!ifoU :1~:1::.; C'h. 

ll:l~; 2Tlm.2:2; Hell. 3:1. d .\clit ::J,3~. 
rJ\1,111. lli.l~; lll:lfl. fd111p. ll:ltl. gl'1:~lm 
~~.11,:12. h!An.'..lli:l2. llJohnl·t. jl'l'lm. 

--· -·--··----------·----
to com·ince them thnt ho wu.a cer
t1Llnly rnh~cd from the 1..kad. 

it- ."knrl l Y''"; to proclnim tho 
go.'lpcl,nnll mnkc known the w1.1.y of 
r:1u.lvu.tio11. 

~:l. HecdL•1• ,11e tlte Jlotv Ghost; this 
WU9 to Ht them for their work. 

i:J. lln1'it-1·d.ainerl; the so.me pow
n nnd authority nr~ here conforrcd 
equally upon ull the o.po1'Ues, und 
no mm i~ 1111rny rc~pcct raised nbovo 
u.nother. The powl!r conferred wu, 

~;':;~,~~. :~l:lc~i11~1~!!i~il7c ~~/111~ ,!1,~~h 
11u·n cnn lw 1rnrdoned, tmnctiHed, 
uud su.H•tl. Mutt W: HJ i U: ld. 

~: }~~~~)1:"' j ;,~~~f's~;/ 1 ~i11s shows 
how dililcult it WILM to convince 

~:t .. ~.11~ 1~~:~11 ~~~~1S~.~~~ 1 . ua11t J C!su:t 111u1 
~ti. Aftt>r t>lfJl1t day«; on the next 

Lord~s <l11y. 
~7. lll'<rch liitlur thy _finger; thiit 

11howctl tho.t ,Jesu11 knew whut 
Thullll\S ha<l su.l<l 

28. J/y Lord and my God; thi• w"" 

his clisciplce wore within, ancl 
Thomas with them: then came 
Jesus, the doors being shut, and 
etood in tho mid.st, and said, 
Peace f,e unto yon.11 
27 Then saith ho to Thomae, 

Reach hither thy fini;er, ancl be
hold my hands; and reach hith
er th>'. hancl, ancl thrust ii into 
my e1clo ; ' a11cl be not faithles"• 
but belioving.J 
28 Ancl Thomae answered and 

saicl unto him, My Lorcl ancl wy 
God.• 

2U Jesus saith unto him, Thom
as, bcca.nse thou hael. seen me, 
thou hast believed: blessed are 
they that have not seon, ancl yet 
hnvo believed.' 

30 ."IT Auel many other eigne truly 
clicl J eSUI! in the pre•enee of his 
<liAciptetl, which are not written 
in Uus book : 111 

31 But these are written, that yo 
might believe that Jesus is the 
Uhriat, the Son of Goel;" ancl lhat 
believing ye might barn life 
through hie name." 
l:li. t. l'enlm llli::ilti; ch. l>;:il:J; l 1'1m. :J:IG. 
11 l'el. l:!'l. m c.:b. 21:2.· •• n Luke l:i. o cb. 
3:U, Iii; 5;2~; 10:10; I l'ct. 1:9. 

nddresscd to Jesus Christ, and WWI 
comml'ndcll by him a.s a just ex
pression or true fo.ith. 

~~. JJ~s"d are they; they who like 
Thomn.s believe in Christ, nnd 
thoug-h tlwy hu.ve not seen him, O.C· 

t~eJ~'·f:~J.c him u.a their Lord aud 
30. Signs; miracles In proof of his 

divinity, and his resurrection from 
the dead. 

31. Ye might belietJe; exercise liv4 

ing faith in Christ, and through this 
faith b~ justified, sanctified, and 
saved. 

INSTUUCTIOSS. 
1. Delieving wom1rn, Inst at the 

cross und lirst o.t the tomb, hn.s ollcu 
monifosled qucnchlcs~ love for the 
Ucdeemer, u.nd dauntless courage 
in his Cl\USC. 

11. \\'e arc otlcn distressed nnd 
weep ot thnt which springs from 
nml is the manifestntion of iollnite 
love, and which will best promote 
~~~1:f l~f~~~~od and the everhu;Un& 
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<Jhriat al, the JOHN xx1.· ua of Tiheria.Y. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
1 Chri"t "PJWl\rlng "gain to his c.liBrlplee waR 

k11owr1 ol thrm hy lhl' gn•a.t drnui;ht of 
011he ... 12 He dlnPth wllh them: 1:-i e1une11l
ly ,·,>111m:u1•klh Peter to for.d hl11 lnmh11 and 
sheep; 11!1 forrtl'llrlh hlm or l1Js death;:.!:! 
rebul.:eth hhl ('Urlo111ly to11c:hl11g John. :;:.; 
Tht! c1111c::u11lon. 

A FTER these things Jesus 
showed himself again to 

tho disciples nt the ·sen ol' Tibc
ria:i ; ancl on this wise t>bowcd he 
ldrn .. elf. 

2 Thero were together Simon 
Peter, a.ncl Thoma:i called Did,·
mu~, and Nathanael of Cana. i'n 
Go.Ulce,1to and the sons of Zebe
dee, b and two other of his clie;ci
plcs. 
3 Simon Peter saith unto them, 

I go a. fishing. They say unto 
him, \Ve u.hm go with thee. They 

1. Ch. l.J.-•. h :'11.ut. ·l:~l. c c:1. :.!Ll:H. •Or, 

U. t:hrist is often much 11earcr to 
us,and much better acquainted with 
our condition, than \\-e imagine i 
and he can easily .so mc.nifost him
self that our weeping shall ))c turned 
to joy, and our mourning to praise. 

16. After his rciurrcct1on, Christ 
first showed himselt to ::\lary llag
dalcneci out of whom he had cast 

:~~cHee~~~\J'~1~~0b~~~r~ 1~:1!rc1~ci 
do any thing to countcnnncc the su
[~crstitious reverence o.n<l idoiatrous 
worl'.!hio which has since been offer
ed to tflc Virgin. 

l'J. 'From the resurrection of Christ 
to the present time, his i..eoplc ha\·e 
assem))lcd for public worship on the 
first dny' of the week, and while thus 
n!lscmhled he has often manifested 
h:m.-.(•)f to them 11..~ he docs not to 
the world, and kindly spoken peace 
to their souls. 

20. Christ appealed to nnd 11clmit
te1l the correctness of the judgment 
of our senses. To thrsc the c\·idcn
ces of his miracles nnd of his re.rnr
rection were achlrcssrrt. Uy these 
It wns known with pPrfect certnin
ty, that his miraclrs were renl, nnd 
his resurrection true; by these nlso 
It Is known, with cquul rertuinty, 
that the doctrine of tronsuUstantia
t1on is false. 

2:! .• Jesus Christ, by his ~pirit 1 
will ful'nish his ministel'S for the 
discbu.rgc of nil the duties to which 
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went forth, and entered .\. D. 31. 

into a ship immediately; o.ncl tl1e.t 
night they ca.ught nothing. 
4 llut when the morning was nnw 

come, Jesus etoml on tile shore; 
but the disciples knew not that it 
was Je1ms.c 

5 Then Jesus saith unto them, 
Children,· havo ye any meat 't ·• 
They answered him, ~o. 
G Ancl he saicl unto them, Co•t 

tho net on the right side of ti"' 
ship, ancl ye shall !incl. 'l'hcy ca•t 
therefore, and now they were noL 
ablo to clraw it for the multitucl<l 
of fishes.e 
7 Therefore that disciple whom 

Jesus Joyed saith unto Peter, J t 
is the Lord. Now -.,1;hen Simou 
Peter heard that it wai-; the I~ord, 
he girt his fisher'::i coat unto hiw, 

:Sirs. d Luli:e :?1:-1\. e Lnl.;l! :-.:-:&-7. 

he calls them; and they may ut all 
timei with affectionate contidcncc 
look to him for all needed aicl. 

28. Jc.ms Christ approves of being 
addressed by his people a.s tht·1r 
Lord and their God. The more lhi.;\· 
become acquaintc>d with him. tll-1.! 
deeper is their com·iction that thi:-i 
is his true character. nntl the mo11..: 
do Loth e.llCction n111l duty ll'nll thL·111 
thus to adore him. ('Imp. 5 :·23 

31. As the object of fio<l in rnu~· 
ing his truth to be written and print 

~~ ~:~~{1~~~ ~~~1uV:li~t t1:~~~~~~ ~::~: 
should be <li~po~ed to read it. It 
wns given in this fonn to promoll' 
the sah·ation of men, nnrl i~ Olll'\l 
rendered effectual by the lloly ~11irit 
for tl1is purpose. It should tht•n· 
fore, without hindc>rancc and with· 
out delay, be circulo.te<l among all 
people. 

CHAPTER XXL 
l. Sea of 'l'iberia$; the snme as tho 

sea of Galilee and the lake of <•en
nesnret. Mntt.4:1S;:.!G:3:.?;28:1Uj 
l\lnrkl4:2R; 1G:7. 

2. Of his discipfos; l\latthew 4 : :21; 
10 :2-.&. 

5. Afrot; the word in the original 
mc>nns something eaten with brcalt, 
as flesh or fish. 

7. 1hatdi.w·iple; John. Wasnal..·t'l"l ,' 
without his outer garment. n.i was 
common with fishermen. 



Drauplit of fU!Ms. JOHN XXL Cluirpe lo I'cter. 

•· D. "· for he wns naked, and did 
caHt himAc.df into tho Rell. 

H Anll tho other cliHciplcs cnme 
in n littlo ahif, (for th('y were not 
far from lam , bnt nA it wero two 
hnn<lretl cnbiti;,) dragging the 
rn·t with fuiht~s. 
v AH soon then o.l'J thl·r were come 

to hLnd, thoy snw n. tire of coalH 
there, o.nd fish laid thoreon, ancl 
Lrenjl. 
10 .foHnH l'Jo.iih unto them, Dring

of tho fish ,,..·hich yo have now 
mnght. 
11 Himon Peter went up, and 

clrnw the not to lo.n<l full of grent 
HHhe", e. hundred nn<l fifty and 
thrrc : ruul for nil thC'ro '''ere HO 

ma.nv, yet waH not tho net htokcn. 
]:J J1'HllH ~a.ith unto theml Como 

owl tli11c. And none of t w llitl

l'ipl1·1i dun1t filik him, \Vho art 
thou'! knowing that it was the 
I.1orc1. 

1:1 JeHUH then eomPth, and tak
eth hreo.d, a.w..l giveth them, o.nd 
fisll likcwiHc.u. 

H Thi• is now the thircl time 
th"t Jc""" •lwwcd himself to his 
<liHciple.!:1, uftcr thl\.t he wo.8 risen 
froru tho dcu.tl. •1 

15 ~r 80 when they hnd dined, 
.Jl'Hll!:I Hnith to Himon Peter, t:;i .. 
mon, son of Jo1111H, lovcRt Lhon 
JUI' rnort) thnn thmw '/ c Ho sn.ith 
nntu him, Yt!a, Lortl; thou knm,--

• Achl IU:..11. bell. ;.!0:19, :l6. '~lo.It. '.!ti:33, 
:1:-i, 11 lt1nlu.h ·JO; 11; Jer. 3: !~1; ti.ck. :J~ ;2-IO; 
Ad" 'l!J:'.l~; I I'd. 1'i ·2, •I, e llllb. 1:1:20; I Pet. 

e•t that I lorn thee. He eait]J 
unto him, Feed my la.mbe.'1 

16 Ho i:;aith to him ngain the 
second time, Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me ·1 Ho saith unto 
him, Yea, Lord; thou knowcst 
that I lovo thee. He •nith unto 

h~~Jle";~tl?u~~eh.i:U the third 
time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovcst 
thou me? Peter was grieved be
cause ho so.id unto hitn the third 
time, Lovest thou me? r And ho 
said unto him, Lord thou know
estull things;< thou knowcst that 
I Ion~ thee. JesUHBaith unto him, 
}t-,cccl mr Hlll'l'{l. 
1~ Vcnly, Yenly, I "ay unto thee, 

\Vhcn th.on '\'l\Ht young, thou 
girdcdst thyRdf, and walkedst 
whithcrtlion wouldcst : but when 
thou slialt bo old, thou shalt 
•trctch forth thy hands, and an
other •lrnll gird thee," and carry 
thee whither thou woulclcst not. 1 

19 This Bl)(tko he, signifying by 
whnt dea h he should glorify 
Gocl.J Ami when he had B"poken 
this, he Haith unto him, Follow 
mc.k ·:,, 
20 Then Pcler, turning nhout, 

socth tho <li•ciple whom Jc"us 
loved following; which o.lso lcan
ccl on his breast at 1:mppcr, and 
Hn.icl, Lor<l, which is he that bc
trnycth thcd 
2.:4:-., r u.,-,,-,. -,,-,,-.-,-,-,,-,-.-::.i-o.~b Aclt121:11. 
ich. l:l:Jti: A.chi 12:.3,4, J2Pl'l. l:U. lNum. 
14:21; I ~am. 12:20; )hit. Hl;2S; ch. 12:2fi. 

R. 1'100 hundred cubits; about twen- U. J>eler was grieved; the thrice 
ly rml:o1 repcu..teU question reminded him of 

U. A .fir•' qf coab-:fish; which hn.U hil'I thrice repeated denial of his 
hcPn mirnculou1dy 1>rovitlci..l by tho Lord. l'.:1"1; communicate spiritunl 
Loni. Instruction o.ncl take co.re of their 

12. l>imi ,· the orl~innl word was souls. Acts 20: 2R. 
npplic1l tu n mcnl tLLkcn in the early 18. Gir1lt-dst tliys,,lf; he wns e.t lib· 

Jl:~·I~ 0J;1~l1~1~!~iimr.; the third time ~~,~~r1~{o~~t;~1~a~Z".~~nllctrt!~~~~!:~: 
t.l:ut he uppenn·d to the apostles Gird th1•1!; bi11d thee for execution. 
when tugctht·r. The binding, though coming bctorc 

1r, . .Mflrc rh1111 th"Jl1• P more limn tho crucifixion, i!'l nnmed after It. 
Jthcr tllsciplt·:o1, us Pch•r hntl Intl- 1\1 . • '-.'iynifging; pointing out bc-
1mtcd th11t he dltl. 1\ll\tt. 2f1: 33; forchtrntl. }lillow nu; in an em
Juhn l:l: 37. Lamb.~; the tender and 

1 
phutic i.t~n~e, Follow me not onJy n~ 

fr•chh' followl•r:o1 ot' <'hrist the greu.t 

1

. my disciple, but in my crucitixioq 
ontl goml Shcpht~rcl. < 'hnp. 10: 11-rn. u.lso. 

10. S/11·,.p; more ac.lvuuccU ChrhJ. 20. U .. homJesus Wt-al; cl1ap. l:l:2J· 
&le.us. 20. 
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Of John's life. JOHN XXL Dain9s of Chmt. 

21 Peter seeing him, saith to 
Jc.us, Lord, &nd wb&t s/wll this 
ma.n do? 

22 Jesus s&ith unto him, If I will 

},~~t ~~etf.~';,'"? }~~~~oth~~ :;~~t is 
23 Then went this s&ying abroad 

among the brethren, tna.t that 
disciple shoultl not die : yet J csus 
11aid not unto him, He Hhall not 
die; but, If I will that· he tarry 
~it .l come, what i:-; that to thee'/ 

24 This is the di•ciple A. D. "
which tcstificth of tlwsc thinK•, 
e.nd wrote these thmgH : a.nd we 
know that hiH te~timony is trm_..1, 
25 Anc.l there arc also many oth

er thinl?B which Jesus did,c tlir 
which, if they should be ''..-rittPn 
every one, I suppose that eY1·11 

the world itself could not conlnir. 
the books th&t should he writkn." 
Amen. 

•Mall. 2:-0::11; Hcv. I:<; :?'l-20. b ch.19::1.'.; :J Jnhn 12. c l"lllt)'l. :?O::JO. d Amos; 10. 

21 /..ard, and what shall this man 
do? in what way shall hi! dle? 

22. '/'hat he tarry; that he stay on 
the earth and not die. Till I come; 
words designedly left indefinite. 
Our Lord"s providential coming in 
the destruction of Jerusalem seems 
to have been referred to. Wnat is 
tha~ w thee P it is none of thy busi
ness, nothing about which you 
should concern you~elf. 

23. Skould not die; n tradition from 
the days of the apostles, which wa." 
not true. If I will tha~ he tari·.I/ till l 
cam .. ; it W0.-3 the business of Christ 
to direct with regard to the length 
or .John's lifo, nnrl the manner of 
his death, and not the bu:"Jincss of 
Peter. It would do him no good to 
be informed, and Christ would not 
encourage him in making useless 
inquirie!il. 

~t. Th.is i~ the disc_iple; John, the 
writer of thi~ gospel. 

25. 'J7v world i!self could n'.>t contain: 
thi~ is a strong expression, designed 
to convey the idea that if all which 
Christ said and did were written, 
the books would be very mo.ny, 
much too numerous for the highest 
usefulness to men. 

INSTRUCTION!'. 
3. Our wants are to be supplied 

through our own Yoluntary and ac
tive instrumentnlity. Due attention 
to worldly concerns is required, and 
is acceptable to .Jesus Christ. "'lien 
rightly employed in secular busi· 
ness, men are scning him ns really 
(L'> when employed in religious du
ties, and will equally meet his ap
probation. 

6. For success in our worldly busi
llCSS we are dependent upon Godi 
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o.nd whenever we receive earthly 
blessings it ig from him, who uvcu· 
eth his hand and supplieth the w11ut~ 

of 1e~\~e~ l1~~n~~~ :~,~-rs1~f -~~~i;: 1~1;~ 
low his directions. they will ha\·c 
abundant evidence of the truth of 
all his declarations: so that in nd
dressing others on the great con
cerns of sah·ntion, they may speak 
of what they know. 111icl te~tiry to 
what they have seen of the manifes
tations of his 1>ower and grnce. 

17. The mo~t important of nll 
qualifications for a mini~ter or the 
gospel, and for the right di~charge 
of all duties, is love to Jesus('hrist, 
and those who pos~l'SS and rightly 
manifest this. may expect to be n..•n 
dercd eminently u~el"ul to them 
selves and their fellow men. 

19. ~o ardency of devotion to the 
cause of Christ, and no degree of 
usefulness will secure his scrn1nt.:-1 
from great trials. or even from ,·io 
lent death ; but no trials will coml~ 
upon them except under the llirl'C 
tion of God, and such a.s will Le~t 
p~parc them to glorify and enjoy 
him. 

22. Every mnn should mind hi~ 
own proper busine~; while h1• 
should Le cnrc>ful not to neglect his 
appropriate concerns. he should Le 
equally careful not to intermed<lle 
with the concerns of others. 

~5 . .lien may speak and write too 
much. even ubout religion. Tht•ir 
usefulness dcpt•1uls not so much on 
the amount of whnt is spoken 01 
writtl!n~ o..s on its fitness and propri 
cty. ''.A word fitly spoken is like 
apples of gold io pictures of sih·er. )" 
Prov. ~5:11. 



THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

Fnoi1 Luke's introduction to the Acts of the Apostles, w~ 
learn that the work was composed after the completion of 
his gospel, chap. 1: I. Ile appears as the travelling com
panion of Paul, chap. 16: 10-li; arnl again from chap. 20:5, 
to the en<l of the hook. Ile brings down the history of the 
apoKllc'H labors arnl s111feri11gs to the close of the second 
yt•ar of his impriHonmc11t in ltome, ch. 28: 30. The most 
prolmblc reason why the narrative breaks off there is, that 
this was the <late of its publication-that is, about A. n. 63 
or 65. What has been said of Luke's gospel applies also to 
the present work. It was compose<!, if not under Paul's 
immediate superintendence, at kast with his full knowledge 
and approbation; and has ever been received by Christians 
as a11 authentic account of the apostolic age of the church. 
Though the hook is entitled the "Acts of the Apostles," it 
tlm•H 11ot co11tai11 tho complete history of the labors of any 
one aj'OAtl<', much less of the whole body of them. Jn tho 
first two chapters wo have an account of the choice of Mat
thias to fill the plaC!l of Judas, and of the inauguration of 
the <"hristiau 1lispensation l1y the outpouring of tho Holy 
Rpirit on the day of l'e11tccost. Of the following ten chap
ters, the sixth an<l seventh canto.in an account of tho cho;cc> 
of the Reven primitiv<• deacons, and in connection with this, 
of tho martyrdom of Stephen. A part of tho ci[;hth chapter 
relates the lahurn of Philip the evangcli~t. an<l a part of tho 
ni11th, tho conversion of Paul. Tho remainder of these chap• 
tcrs iH almost wlltllly occupied with nn a.ccount of the la.hors 
of Peter, l'ilhcr hlono or in company with John. Of the six
hwn <"l111plcrs th1\t follow, 1:1-28, the fiftoonth relah•s. the 
<lodwion of tho 11poatles 11nd elders respecting the attempt 
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Ohrua' s charge ACTS I. 

to impose circumcision and the law of llloses upon the gen
tile converts. All the rest is devoted to the labors of the 
great apostle of the Gentiles. Hence it appears that more 
than three-fourths of the book is occupied with the history 
of Peter and Paul. It did not please the wisdom of God to 
give us much information respecting the doings of the other 
apostles. But the record which we have is suOicient to give 
us a clear insight into the spirit which anim'.ltcd the primi
tive Christians, the divine power that accompanied their 
labors, and the persecutions which they suffered from a 
world lying in wickedness. It is a record from which tho 
servants of Christ have drawn abundant instruction and 
encouragement in a.ll pa.st ages, and from which they will 
continue to do so till the end of time. 

CHAPTER I. 
I Chrl11t, prepRrln,i: hie aroistle11 lo lhc bchohl

lng of hl11 a11ren11lon, t:•ll1ert"th them togeth
er Into tlw mo1mt Oli\·e1,romm11.11<h•ll11hC'm 
to e.1pe1'l In Jerll!!-Rll"lll the llC'llding down 
of the lloly Gho11t, proml:,icfh afll'r frw t111r11 
to ~<'nrl II; by \'lrt11e whereof lhcy 11hu11hl 
be wlluc11!leS unto him.. "·rn I() tht' utmost 
parll!I of the ea11.h. 9 After hl11 a11cl'm1lon 
I hey are wRrneft by lwo an\,:d8 to d('pRrl, 
1rnd lo 11et lhl'lr mlnd11 upon hls 11ccoml 
<'Ollllug. I:! They Rct'nnllni.;ly rt'lum, Rntl 
gh·lng thenuelvcs lo pn1.yer, ch.ooae Mat· 
1hl11!l aposlle in the pl11.rl' ul J11<la11. 

T HE former treatise have I 
mo.de, 11. 0 Theophilus, of all 

that Jesu• began both to do and 
teach, 
2 Until the clay in which ho wns 

taken up, i. after tho.t he through 
the Holy Ghost had given com
mandments unto tho apostles 
whom ho had chosen : c 

------
• J,uko 1:1-4, t>lc-. h Lnko 'H:.il; ,-~·r. 9; 

I Tllll. 3:16. c AIRtt. 2/1.:l~; MRrk It;:JS-19. 
d Luke 21:1:.; John <'h. ~!0 1 2L. • Or MtintJ 

CHAPTEil I. 
l. '17ie former treatiu; the gospel of 

Luke. ~rhe book of .Acts was writ· 
ten by Luke, nnd nddrc~qed to the same lndividno.l to whom he nd· 
dressed his gospel. J .. ukc l ;3. Be· 
gan both to do and teach : tho mean-
~!r~:· a~:t\e~~hl~~~ f:~~n u·::sg~'. 
cloning. 
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3 To ~horn also ho show- A n :il. 

ed himself nlive after his pa~~ion 
by many infnllible proofs;1 beiug 
seen of them forty days, nTHl 
speaking of the things pertain
ing to the kingclom of God: 
4 An cl being 8:5~em bird togct h

er· with tl1Pm, commanded thC'm 
that they should not depart 
from Je!"nso.lem/ but wn1t for 
the promise of the Fathrr, 
which, saith he, ye ham hearcl of 
rue.r 
5 For John truly hnptized with 

water;< but ve shall be baplize1\ 
with the Holy Ghost not muuy 
clays hence.h 
6 ·w11cn thl"V therefore wrrfl 

come tor;othcr, they nEked of 
him, sa),_~l_g~nl~-~~l!____!l!o~_ n~ 
ftfJ~lhtr. e Luke 2-1:-19. f John <'h. H, 15, 16 . 
g ~loll. 3:11; llork l :1:-; Luke :I. It>; John l. J:l. 
b t'h. 2:4: 10:45: 11:15. 

2. The day in which Ju> u·as taken tii; 
taken up to hcCL\'l'TI. Luke 24:51. 

3. Hi.s pm:sim1: his suOering, espe
cially on the cross. 

4. The prmnUe; the promise of the 
Holy Spirit. llt'llr1l f!f mi',· .Johu 
H: 16, 26; U: 26j lG: 7-13. 

6. John irT.11y bapfiud 1ci!h ll'tlli·r _ 
Mott. 3:11; Mark l:S; Luke 3:lti: 
Johnl:33. 

6. Resture again lil< ki"l}dom; tho 



Chri:it' • 12Bcension. ACTS I. The/ale of Judas. 

A. n. "· thi• tirno restore again the Philip, and Thomas, Dartholo
Jtingdmn to lttra.cl '/It. mew, and lt'Iu.tthcw, James the 
7 And ho Ho.id unto them, It is son of Alphcn~, and Simon Ze-

not for vou to know the ti mod or lo tee, and Judas the brother of 
tho HP1iHontt which the 11'athcr James.h 
Jinth put in h.i• own power.•· 14 The•e all continue<l with one 
H Bul yo shall receivo power, o.ccord1npl'aycl'andtmpplicahon, 

aflcr th11t the Holy Ghost is come with the women, 1 o.nd lllary the 
upon you:· and yo lih~ll be wit- n10thcr of Jesus, and with his 
lll'!"!:il':i unto mo both 111 Jcrusa- brethren. 
1.,m, a1Hl in 1111 J11<lc11, 11n<l in 811- 15 'If And in those da.ys Peter 
maria, and unto the uttermo•t I •loocl up ill the miW.t of the d.ii;.. 
part of the carth.c , ciple•, and said, (the number ot 
U A11U when he luul spoken these ' the names together were about a. 

thingH, while they hehcld, he w1LH 1 hundred and twunty,) 
ta.lu·n up; u.nd a cloud rcceircd Hi Men awl brethren, this scrip-
him out of t,Jwir sight. turc muHt ncuds h11vo been ful-

10 Ancl while they lookccl •tc11d- fillc<l, which tho Holy Oho•t by 
fa~tlv towanl hpn,vcn nH ho went tho nwuth of Da,·id spako boforo 
11p

1 
)Jeholcl, t.wo mon stood Uy concerning Juclas,J which wa.s 

lllL'm i11 whito nppnrl'I; •l gnido to "thcn1 that took Jmms.k 
11 \\'hich o.11-10 Haid, Yo men of 17 For ho waH numbered with 

ctalih·l', ,. why Htanll ye go.zing up 111:1,1 e.nd ho.cl obtained part of this 
into he1Lv1m '/ thiH Ho.mo ,JesuH, ministry. 
wliich iA litk<'n up from you into 18 Now this man purchased a 
lienven, Hlrnll HO come in like field with tho reward of iniquity; 111 

manner 1LH yu lrnvc seen him go o.ncl f:-,lling headlong, he hur::1t 
into henvon.r a.sunder in the midst, and all hia 
12 Thon rc•tumccl they unto Jc- bowels gushed out. 

l'llH&lcm from tho mouut callecl 19 Aull it WILS known unto all tho 
()Jivct,i: wl1ich iH from Jerusalem dwellers nt Jerusalem; insomuch 
a •abhath-<lay'• journey. RH that field i• called, in their 

l:J Auel wlwn they were como in, proper tongue! Acelclama, that is 
tlwy Wl'nt up into nn unpur room! to sa.Y, Tho fie d of blood. 
wlwr1; nbrnlo hoth i\~ttll', a111 20 I1'or it iM written in tho book 
Ja.11H·H, nncl .John, nrul Anclrcw, of Psnlnu~, I.Jet hie habite.tion ba 

•!Mn. 1:21i; n.rn. i:::i; All\11. 21:11, 4. blliloll. 
21::1n: l Tlw1111. '<i:I, ;!. •Or, f/11:1.wJUo.-rrr/tli~ 
llQ/11 (,'fl""' mmiu~ upm l/(JH. c l!ifolf_ '.!~.I~; J.nkc 
:: I: I~ 1\1, ii John :lll: I:!. t l'hap. 2: 7; 13: :JI. 

tt;mporlll kingdom, hy tlcltvering the 
,Jew~ from the power of lhc Homu.ns. 

7. nu• timn1 or tltf' lfffl.l!Oll.~; for tho 
P!-!lt1hli1'11111wut of earthly kingdoms. 
'fhl' worth1 ooutu.ln u. generlLl rebuke 
or thnl t•urio!o!lty which engu.gcR men 
In vuin quoetion!-1 "bout the times 
unll Hcn~onl'I of (io1.rs providentie.I 
dl•tlling!-1 with nwn 

'°'· If• slraU r1.oerfre 1lfll(H'r; he turns 
nway tlieh· thou~hlH from th1~Mc vain 
il111uiri1·~ to lhu 8plritunl olllcti Rnll 
work for whlc'h tht.'V 1nu llbout to be 
fur11h1hml from on ht~h. 

10. 1'wo 1w11; n11J.tulK In tho form 
of 1111.m. Luko ~.a: 4 i .John 20. l:l. 

11. So cmn,· ,· cmmu to judgn1cnt. 
lllatt. ~o :6'1; ltcv. 1: 1. 

I Johu 11:3; I Th~·~;i. 4:16. I I.11k1• 21::-.:a. 
h J,ui...~ G: IJ-lli. i Luk•· 2J:·l!I, !i;",: 21 IO. j 1'80.. 
41;,; John l:J:ti;. Ir. !111111_ ::r.:-1~; Juhu 1.~::J. 
I J,11k1~ G: IG. m lfolt. \!i:r1-IO: 2 l'•·I. 2: ,-, 

12. A sabbath-da.y'sjuumey; u. litUe 
less thnn a mile. 

H. Jlary tlie mother of Jesu.s; this is 
the Qnly time she is mentioned u.fler 
the re1mrrcction of Christ, and sho 
was with other ~deemed elnners 
su1ipllcotlng Goll for mercy. 

10. This scripture; thnt quoted in 
verse 20. 

18. 1kis man purcl1a..~td; he wa."1 tho 
ocoW!lou of purcho.slng, o.s It waa 
r.u1·cluuicd with tho money which 

J~:u~:ui,:;!~~~~; 1t.t;alt~1f l~:,~~~ 
hlm~elf, Mo.tt. 27 :6, e.nd then full WI 
l1cru montioned. 

:!O. 7'hfl book of Psal>n,•; rs,.. 00:26; 
lOJ : 8. .Billhopric; ollloo. 
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MaMW.. ch08en. ACTS II. Tk PenlthJst. 

desolate, and let no man dwell ; 26 And thev gave forth A. n "· 
therein:• and, His bishopric" let ' their lots; a"nd the lot fell upon 
another take..... Matthias; and he wa.s numbCrL"cl 
21 Wherefore of these men which with the ele..-en apostles. 

have companied with us all the 
time that the Lord Jeans went in 
and out among ns, c 
22 Beginning from the b&ptism 

of John, unto that same day that 
he was taken up from us, must 
one be ord&ined to be a witness 
with us of his resurrection. 
23 And they appointed two, Jo

seph called Barsabas," who was 
surnamed Justus, &nd lllatthias. 
24 And they pravcd, and said, 

Thou, Lord, which knowest the 
hearts of all men,e show whether 
of these two thou hast chosen, 
25 That he may take part of this 

minish"y and apostleship, from 
which Judas bv transgression fell, 
that he might go to his own place. 

• Psa.. 69:2>. • Or, qjfice, or dwrve. b P88... 
109:~. c Luke 10:1, 2: John 1~:2i. d chap. 

2'2. From the baptism of John; the 
time when Christ ent.cred on the 
duties of his public ministry. 

2-1. JVhich k1wwest the hearts of all : 

gi~d,~ ~~1~o~c2~1 ~~ri ~~:~f3a9t~;~ ~~· 
Jcr.li:lO; John2:U,?5; 2l:li; 
Rev. 2 :18, 23; and yet this prayer 
was eYidcntly addressed to Christ. 

2:;. His own plaa; his appropriate 
s,bode ; that for which he was titted; 
the place of torment. l\latt. 25 : 4-6; 
26:U. 

ISSTRt:CTJO'SS. 
3. As the resurrection of Christ 

was a demonstro.tion of his llessiah
ship, and of the truth and justice of 
his claims, God hns given to those 
who have the Bible infallible evi
dence or the absolute certaioiy of 
that great event. 

7. The more eagerly good men 
pry ioto what is not revealed, and 
what God did not design that they 
should know, the more likely they 
will be to misapprehend and neglect 
what he has revealed, and what 
deeply concerns both themselves 
and their fellow-men. It is there
fore the dictate of wi!1dom always 
to remember, that st-cret things be
long unto God, and thing~ revealed 
to us and our children. Deut. 2fl~2Q. 

11. Tho certainty that Jesus Chril;t 
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CHAPTER II. 
J The apo11lles, filled ~dlh the Holy Gh091 

and speaking dlv~na la.nguage:i1, a.no a.<l:-:1lreJ 
by eome, an1l dertdetl by other"J. I• Whnm 
Peter diepronog, a.nil showior that 111,, 
aprn!llt-8 spake Uy lhe powt::r of the 11.,Jy 
Gho81, Iha\ Jesm1 WllR r1Aen frnm the tk11o•i, 
1.11ecnded ln10 hf'&\'e=n, had poun-d du~·n 11,.. 
Mme Holy Uho~t. an1l was lhe llt>@-~1 .... ~. , 
man known to them to be appmT"cd of l_i,,,l 
by his mlnsdctt, ~-ondeni, an<l 1ign.'l, A.n<I 
bol crud tied witl.wut hill •letenni1111.1c 1"01111-
11el and foreknowler1;::c: Ji he L>aptizf>lh ,\ 
~real numberthAI wl're ot<inverh•d. 41 \\0 )J,, 
arten\·nm.s de,·ootly and chanlal>ly ("OIL· 
verse to.i;cth1>r; lhc apo..,1le:i1 working r11,111~ 
mlrade~, and God daily Increasing hl1 
c:burch. 

J. ND when the dav of Pentc
...L-:\.. cost was fullv Come.£ thl'Y 
W('re a.JI with one ·accord in one 
place.< 
15:ZZ- e Jer. li:Io; Re\·. :!::!3. CLeY. Z:J:l:.. 
ii;ch. l:H. 

will come to judgment should ka1l 
C\·ery man to continue in the fnilh
ful discharge of his appropriate du 
ties, that when the SaYiour 8hall 
appear he may be found ready, a11<l 
lift up his hend with joy, knowin.~ 
that bis eternal redemption hn..~ 
come. 

H. Tbe fact that Yary the mothC'r 
of Jesus attend1..>d with otht!rs, when 
they met to implore diYinc mercy. is 
c\·idence tho.t she, as well as lht'\", 
needed mercy; that she was o. !'ii1 
ncr, and like other ~inne~. could lw 

~f'(~:do::~)~:~:~Cf11;i:rc rich grace 
20. Men may be as free and ac

countable, as prai!'eworthy orblo.me
worthy in doing wha\ the Bible de 
clnred betiJre thcv were born thot 
tht>y would do, as if it had said noth
ing about them. 

:25. In the future world ever; man 
will go to the place f'or which he iii 
prepared. To be prepo.red for hca\·
en, he must in thi1' world be hl"B\'
enly in temper and conduct. If h~ 
is not, his place in the next world 
will be in hell. Pso.. 9 :17: llatt. 
5:30j 10:28; I~uke 16:23j He....-. 
20:H. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. P<lll<:ro&; thi• signifies the Hf. 



Gift of tongues by ACTS II. the Holy Spirit. 

A. n. "· 2 And suddenly there 
rame n. sound from heaven as of 
" rushing mighty wind, and it 
Hlled all the house where they 
were Hitting." 

:J And there appoorcd unto them 
cloven tongncH like nA of fire, n.ncl 
it Ant upon each of them. 
1 An<l they WL•rc all lill<"<I with 

tlw Holv Ghost," and began to 
P1poak with other tongues, as the 
H,pirit J:{O.VC them uttoro.nce.c 
a And there Wl1rc dwelling at 

,Joru~alcm JewR, devout men, out 
of' cwery nation under henven. 
H Now wlwn this wu.H noiHcd 

nliron1I,· tlw multitude enmc to-

f,otht·r, o.u<l We're confonncfod, + 
JPl'auRc that c·vf'ry nrnn lwnr<l 

tlH•m MJW1tk in hiH t;wn hi.ngung'" 
7 Arni thcv WfffP nll umn.zecl, o.ncl 

marvellrd, 
0

HR.Jing one to another, 
B1•hohl, am not nil thcHe which 
k'p<'nk, Oo.lilennR? 11 

A And how henr we every man 
in our own tongnc, wherein we 
WPre horn? 
!) ParthianR, n.ncl !\lfcdes, and 

ElnmitPt!, nud t.110 clwPllers in 
MPHopntu.min, nn<l in Judea, and 
Unpp1ulocin., in PontnR, n.nd Asia, 

• ('h. <t::li. b rh. \;/i. r JilHrk 16:11; l'"h. 
lfJ ~6. • Clr. u•hr11 fhi11 rolCt' ICltll mml.e. t Or, 
"""'41'/ul i11 illiud. d ch. J:ll. t1 I Cor. 12:10, 

ticth, nnd wos thr. name of the feoRt 
whkh was cch•bratt'Cl on tlw Jlftieth 
<lny from tlw second duy of the Jew
ish PD-"'80\'er. 

:J. ('{m•nl l0ft{J1U'.S likP ll,S nf ji.rf'. ," fll 
the form of tongue~ divid('d, l\nd in 
nppf'llrnnfl~ like tire, which rested 
upon f'lH'h of the apoRllcl-"I. 

4. JoH/,•I/ wirh the /Inly Gh0$l: rc
c1~in1l hi111 miraculous gifts. S}H'ak 
11i"01 oll1er t1111aw'.~; in various ot.her 
lnngnngf'-"', which they hntl not be
fur1· known. 

f1. J>11~·1'i11t1; F1ojournlng during tho 
frn!'l of l't•nlt•t•o!-!t. ,.;,~-,-y naUon: a 
gcm•rnl t•xprcssion fbr people ofva
rlom~ countric~, 111:1 mentioned in ver. 
P-11. 

II. 'l'f11• nwlfitmi·-wert> mnfoimded; 
l\l'llon11'1h<'tl, uml thrown in.to grcnt 
Jll•rpll'Xlty. 

1'1 ~.;1::~ 1~ n~{af.11:~;{tcswhe~;u~~~~ni~~ 
hiti owu tongue. 

20 

10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in 
Egypt, and in the parts of Libya 
about Cyrene, and strangers ol 
Rome, Jews and proselytes, 
11 Cretes and Arabians, wo do 

hear them speak in our tongues 
the wonderful works of Goel.< 
12 And they were all amazed, 

and were in doubt, Raying one to 
another, What meaneth this? r 
13 Others mocking, said, 'l'he•c 

men arc full of new wine. 
14 'If But Peter, standing up with 

the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 
said unto them, Ye men ot' ,Judea, 
nnd all ye that dwl'll at Jern•a
)cm, he thi1:1 known unto you, and 
hC'arken to my wonh~ : 

15 For these arc not drunken, 
as ye suppose, seeing it i1:1 but the 
third hour of the clav.• 

1G But this is thnt which was 
spoken by the prophet Joel," 

17 And 1t shall come to pass in 
the last dnys, saith God, I will 
pour out of my Spirit upon all 
tlcsh: 1 and your Hone and your 
daughters shall propheAy, and 
your young men sf1aU sec visions, 
and vour old men shall dream 
drea1l1H: 

211.. (di. 17:20. II" l 'l'hc11~. r.:i. hJocl 2:21-
32. Ilsa. H:J; i:zck. aG:27. 

10. Prosrlyu..~; Gentiles who had 
been converted to the Jewish rclig
Jon. 

11. The wonderful 100rks of God; 
with respect to his ~on. 

14. The e~"l'eR; the ele\•en apos· 
ties. 

15. The third hmlr; nine o'clock in 
the morning, too early for them to 
he e.Hected with strong drink. This 
wns also the hour of morning wor-
1.d1ip, 11nd de\"OUt JCWM were not BC· 
costumed to tnkc fbud or drink till 
after th11t time. 

10. 7'/ii.q is that; o. fulHlment of 
.Joel 2: 28-32. Peter does not quote 
the ex11ct worde of Joel, but t..hc 
sense. 

17. La..~t clays; In the time of the 

~!~~~h ; ~~l~~:-5~~~~1 J::J':~t-; 
these ore mentioned "as nmong thu 
wn.ys Jn which God reveals his will 
to men. l\latt. 2: 13. 
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Peter'• di.Brourse ACTS II. at the PenUco3t. 

18 And on my servnnts and on I 25 For David speaketh A. o. "· 
my hand-maidens I will pour out concerning him I foresaw tlw 
in those days of my Spirit ; and Lord always bef~re mv face · for 
thov shall prophesy , • I he is on mv right ha.nd u; .. t r 
l!l.And I will show wonders in should not be moved: ' 

heaven aboYe, and signs in the 26 Therefore did mv heart r£>
ca.rth beneath; blood, and fire, joice, and ruy tonguC was {find ; 
and vapor of smoke : moreover also my ttesh sha re~t 
20 Tho sun shall be turned into in hope: 

darkness, and the n1oon into 27 .Because thou wilt not lt'B.\"('i 

hlood,ll before that great a.nd no- my soul in hell, neither ,rut thou 
Mlble clay of tho Lord come : suffer thy Holy One to see cor-
21 Aml it shall come to pass, ruption. 

that whosoever shall ca.11 on the 28 Thou hast made known to ml' 
name of the Lord shall be B&Yed,c the ways of life; thou shalt mako 
22 Ye men of Isrncl, hear these me full of joy \Vith thy counte· 

word8: Jmms of Nazareth, a.me.n nancc.J 
approve<\ of God among yon by 29 Men and brethren, let m1>" 
1niraclcs and wonders and signs,•' freely speak unto vou of the pa· 
which God tlid bv Will in the triarch Da,id. that he i• both 
midst of you, o.s ~yo yoursch·es clcad a.ncl burfocl, and his sepnl· 
also know: c chro i8 \\ith us nnto this dav. 

2:J Him, being delivered by the 3() Therefore being n, prophet,• 
dctcrminato counsel and fore- and kno,Ying that God ha.d :;woru 
knowledge of Goel,' yo ha,vo tali- with an oath to him,1 that of the 
on, u.nd by wicked hands hnvo fruit of his loins, accordin~ to tho 
cn1cifiecl and slain : i; tlcsh, he would rai~c up Curi~t tu 
24 \Vhmu Goel hath raised up, sit; on his throne ;ni 

ho.ving loosed the pa.ins of deat.h: 11 31 He seeing this bcfor<', 11 spukt~ 
because it was not possible that of the resurrection of Christ, that 
he should he holden of it.i his soul was not. left in hPll, 

a Chap. :?1:-J, ti, 10; I ('or. l:?;IO. b ~fork 
1:1;21; 2Pct. J:i, 10. c r~a. ~G:5; Hom.10:13; 
lCor. l:'.!; Heb. -1:16. dJohn 14:10,ll; Heb. 
:?:4. "John l:i:2-I. r Luke :?2:2:?: 21:-H; c-h. 
3:lfl. i:- l\l11lt. :?i:l; c-h. r.::io. b Luke :?4:1: 

18. Shall propl"-'Y; proclaim the 
will of Goel, nnd make known fu
ture events. Acts 21 : 9-11. 

l!J. I will. .~lww wonders ; such as 
are dc~cribed, or rc.fcrrcd to 1 in 
Mntt. 2-l ::l.9-12 i Luke :!l ::!5-36. 

20. Sim--tunwi into darkness: the 
sun and moon were emblems of the 
civil government oftllc JC'ws, which 
should be ovcrthro\\o'U ancl destroye1l 
before that great nnd notnblc dny. 
when the Lord should appear for 
the sRlnLtion of his friends nncl the 
d~truction of his enemies. ('om
p11re notes to Mo.tthew 1 chap. 2-l. 

21. Call tm «he na1n.e of the Lord ; 
Hom. 10 :1~-H i 1 Cor. i :2; 2 Tim. 
2: 22. 

~3. lli111, bdng tlelfrered; Matthew 
2R: .53--06; Lukc:.?'2 :22; 2-l :4G; John 
lS : 37 : 19 : 11. . 

2-1:. It tV(.LS not posnr>l,~; that J csus 
should continue in the grave, con-
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rhnp. IJ::rn, :I~; I ('or. 6:H: Eph. I::?O: l'ul. 
:?:I:!; I TIH'>1.-. l:lO: lll'b. 13::?0; I Pct. l::!I 

~ ;o~nn~_o;;~~- j r~;~~.I ~~~~~II;..;~~/~~~~' 
1:1; Psa. 152:11. 111 rct.1:11. l:?. 

sistently with the fulfilment of God·~ 
determination to raise him up, u~ 
fon.'told by Da\"id. l'sa. lli: S-11. 

25. Him,; the .:\Ies,iuh. I forn•au• 
the Lonl; snw the Lord before my 
eyes, as au object ofcontinunl trust. 

2G. In h-0pt•; in hope of n n>sur
rcction, witllout corruption in tlw 
gmYC. 

:!i. Jldl; this wort.I here dOC's nnt 
mean. a:; it ofll'n does, the }llucc of 
(~ndh•ss torment: I.mt the plaCt' or 
!'tatc of the dead. Thy Hofy 011<: 
,Jes us Christ .. 

28. Fl'll of jo_11,· the joy of the :'\h~
.!'iah, in view of hi:; cert11in rcsurrec· 
tion nnd as.Cl•nsion to henn•n. 

30. Sworn with an oath; :2 S.omuel 
7: 1:!-29; Psa. 89 :;.~. -t, ~~-3; ; 13:2: 11; 
T,ukc 1 ::12. 33. Of tit'.' f1·11it o( Iii~ 
loin~~; of his d~N,-mhmt's. To : ... j1 itn 
his throne; rule over the people ol 
God. 



TllTl~ thousand ACTS II. persons baptiud. 

A. n. :i~. neither his Ocsh did ecc 

('~r.rr.t~0~~SUB he.th God raised 
up,"' whereof wo o.11 o.rc witness
cA.11 

33 Therefore being by tho right 
hand of Go<l r.xo.ltcd, c and having 
rt:c1·inal of the Fathf'r the prom
iRc of tho Holv GhoHt,tl he hath 
she<l forth thio which ~·c now sec 
nJl(l hcar.c: 

:14 For Du.vid 1n not ascended 
iuto tho lwaveuH: but ho saith 
liimi·u:lf, The Lonn Ha.id unto 
my Loni, Hit thou on my right 
ho.ud, 

:1;, Until I make thy foes thy 
Jt111b1t1Jo). 1 

:J(i Tlwrcforc h·t nll tlw house of 
IHl'il.Pl know n~Hlll"f'dh-, thnt Ho<l 
hnlh mn<le thn.t RU.mo JcHUB, 
whnm yo han"' eruciti.ccl, both 
J~orcl 111id ChriHt..I:' 

:17 Ir Now when they heard this, 
lhev were prickf'il in their heart,i. 
nlH1 Haid uuto PdPr nn<l to tho 
n•Ht of tho n.pm-itles, Men awl 
hrdhrPn, what ehn.11 we do? 1 

11 \'.,1·. 21. b J.nk<.1 21::1~. ~ ch. l>;:Jl; l'hil. 
2.~1. ii J.,hn lfo:i, l:J; rh. !:.,, e drnp. tn:-t.J; 
E11h, ·I:~. r l'11R. 110: 1; !Unit. 22:41. II'. p,.R. 
·i '.!, (, ~; Z••t'h. la:I; Johu R::lli; dJRf!. :.::n. 

;;:1. Tlw J)mrni..-:e ;i~-1~;;-1Mni 15:2fi; 
I ·i: 7, 13--lfi. Thi.s; their power to 
l'i!Jl'llk in vnrious hmguo.gcs. 

:H. Sil Oum ttn my right Jiand; be 
cxnltc1J, o.n<l thinl' cnt·mics o.ll RUb· 
dut·ll. Psu.. llO:l; ::untt. 22:-1:.!--&6. 

:rn. Howe of l1wael; the .Jewish no.
lion. l.orrl; .John 17:2; 1 Cor. 8:0; 
Eph. 1:20.2a. 

37. lfotrfl this; lhnt they had cru
cilh.'<l. lhc .McHl'iiuh, the Lord of glo
ry. l'rif°la'1l iu. 01efr lw111t; convicted 

:~~;,~:·~~111~~' ~lt~~::ib~li:!~.~~Jc~~on:vfJ~ 
g-ui\l 111111 pu11isl11m·nt of sin. 

:::-i. H1·11c11t i huh' nrnl fonmkc Rin. 
II· l11111fi.41'1l; iu prol'Pssion of their 
fait.h in l'hril'll, nnd their consecrn
lion to hiH tWr\'kt'. '1~11· flifl of lh1~ 
1/111_1/ Glwf.f; tho Holy ~pirit, to cn
li;.::ht1•11 thl!ir 111i111l1o1, vurify Urnir 
ht·1lrl~. nml UL t ht•m to know uu<l <lo 
lht• will of (;od. 

:m. 1~w pr11mU.:.~: tht• promlt1cll in 
Um•m'l'!! of the Holy Spirit, nnll of 
pnrdon uml tmh·nt ion through rc
Jlt'nt:rnce urnl fuith in the Uct.lccmer. 

38 Then Peter aaid unto them, 
Ucpent, nncl be baptized every 
one of you in the name of J'esus 
Christ, for the remission of sins, 

~~~ J~i:iaJ~o~~~Jcive the gift of 

3~ For the promiso is unto youii 
and to your children,• and to a 
that arc afe.r off,1 ecen as many 
as the Lord ow· God shall cllll. 
40 And with me.nv other words 

clid he testify an<l Cxhort, saying, 
Save yourHclvcH from thiswitow
anl generation. 
41 1r Then they that gladly rc

cdn·cl hie word were baptized : 
and tho Harne day thcro were add
ed unto thern a.bout three tliou-
8ltnd 1mnh-1. 
42 And theycontinuerlstcaclfast

ly in the aimstles' doctrine and 
fellowship, ancl in breaking of 
brC'ad, and in prnycrs.m 
43 And fear camo upon every 

1mul : n.nd many wonders an<l 
HignH were clono by the apos
tleH.11 
44 And all that believed were to-

~ K~1·k. i:Jr,; Zech, I:.?;IO. i ch. 9:Ci; 1Ci:30. 
J Lnkc 2·1:·Ji; rh. :J:I!> . ._ JUl•I 2:2!', 1 Eph. 
'.!:J:l, li, In I Cor. 11:2; Helo. IO:'l:O. D lllRrk 
lfo:l1. 

Afar off; distant nations, GcniilC"; 
o.~ well os Jews. Slialt call; by tho 
]Jrcnching of his gospel, and lending 
thc>m to l'mbrucc it. 

40 . ... '4ne yourselves; by forsaking 
your ainB and believing on the .Mes. 
siuh, <lcli\"Cr yoursel\'CS from the 
guilt and ruin of thi!'J per\·crse and 
wicked generation. ~lntt. 11: 10-19; 
1~:3~; lti:4; 2:1:34-38. 

41. '11wythatgladlyreteil'e,dl1isword: 
thcr. Who bclieYcd what rclcr had 

~:!~1~ ~~: d\~~~ti!:~~-ose~J'~~e c:~d/; 
u.d<lct.l lo t.l1c company of believers. 

42. Om.li11ucd stcadfa~tly; in (.heir 

~t~ci~~~~~c t~p~l11~ ~~~~t~i~; ~f ~h~ 
npo!-!t.les i in Chri!tlctn communion 
with one nnothcr,nnd united prayer 
and sn pplicut Ion for blessings on 
themselves nn<l their fellow-men. 

ol:J. Jhtr camr .- on account of the 
great things which Go<\ hncl done 
u nd C'IU\bh•c.l the o.11ostles to do. 

H. All tlLings cmnrnmi; 80 fnr M 
their mutuo.1 wants rcqnire<l. They 
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ACTS III. 9rowth of tlw church. 

gether, ancl hacl all things com- I CHAPTER III. AD."· 

mon ; It. • • I 1 Peter preachln; to lhe l)Mp]{' that C&JJIP ,,, 

45 And eold th~Ir poeseBBlODB I 11ee a lame man TI!IJtor~<l tQ hi11 fi:!et, 12 prn-

and goods, and parted them to b~~~h0~hJeo~~~ ~~~ ~~.~~:r~,:~1 :_~~u~~! 
all 1nen, as every man ha.tl I by God, and hl1 ""m J(',0.Ui<, and thr.'.111:h 
ncc<l.11 I faith In hl1 name: JJ ..,-ithal nopn>beudlm:: 

~And they, CO!ltinning daily : ~~: :~~Yc~~~ 1~h~~.~g~"~;~~r.1n;,~·~~(~ 1 11~·; 
with one accord In the temple, 1 thereby were fulftll!.'<1 000·11 dt"tennl11111·· 

u.nd brco.~g. bread fro~ house j ~1~n1~~:n ·~; ~~~~~~.~:~r=~~ \~ 1~~ ~;t~~'. ~ 
to house, did cat their meat . reml.!'J!!l•m or their eln"' and &ah·atlon in 11,,· 
with gladncs1::1 and singleness of i ea.me Jesus. ' 

heart, NOW Peter ancl John went up 
·47 Praising God, ancl having fa- l together into the temple nt 
vor with all the people.' Ancl the the hour of prayer,• ~ci11g the 
Lorcl added to the church dailv ninth hour. 
tmch as shou]d be savcd.11 ~ 2 And a. certain man lame from 

•('h.-1:'.12,!H. bf~11.l,.h5i::i;2('or.9:l,9; llnm.11:1~. drh.C.:H;ll:21. eP11.a..5'.'i:I:, 
I John J;li. •Or, nl homo:. c L111.;1' :!:t.2; D.rn. 6:l0. 

1

-------- --

did not esla.blish a community of 31. David in the Psalms oftf'Tl 
goods by any formal arrangement, spoke of himself in language ,.,·hich 
but in the fulue.ss of Christian Joye applied also to .Jesus Christ; the 
the rich Rold their po~essions and Holy Ghost thus spoke by him, and 
goods, that distribution might be made known what should take pl arc 
made to such as needed aid. in future times. l'aalm :.12: 1-31; 

4fl. TllP1J. conlinll'ing; unitedly to 110:1-i. 
frequent the temple nt the daily 37. \Yhen the Holy Ghost accom 

!~k~~g 0~f~;::!d a~t je0lc~~ 1 ~uFe~~~ fi:~i~~'~i~~~r~aec~i~l~ t~~i~hs~n~~~11~;: 
l1ouses 1 with sincere and upright leads them to ask." \\-hat mmit we 
hearts. do to be saved?" And when thl'f 

47. Favor tt'ilh all; general favor. are instructed what to do, he iu
The church; the company of bclicv- clines them to do it. 
crs. ,Saved; from eternal ruin, 40. It is the duty or men to save 
through repentance of sin and faith themselves from eternal ruin by n-
in Jesus Christ. pcnting of their sin~. belie\"ing on 

J!'i'STHUCTIO'XS. ,Jesus Christ, and privately and pub 
4. When Christians are united in licly consecrn.ting themselves to hi~ 

waiting upon God by prayer and service. 
supplication, they may expect in 47. \\"hen Chrhitians manifest thnl 
due time to receive abundantly of they al"C sincere and earnest in thl' 
his blessings; o.nd to be furnished cause of Christ; are united in att'c>r 
by his Spirit for the various duties tions and efforts: are joyful in the 
to which they arc called. Loni, and strive to do good as they 

13. Opposers of the work of God ha\"e opportunity to all. it may bt• 
show the weakness and wickedness expected thet religion 'vill prO!l-fl('r, 
of their cause, by the measures and mnny be ndded to the church of 
which they adopt, and the means s.uch as shnll be s1n·ed. 
thcyu,setosupportit. \\rhcndrunk
cnncss shall teach men new lan-

g~a,;~:~ ~~f1~s~~~ft~~; ~ii~l~e~i~ 
the sense of the Dible, fools. 

to 
2~~-c•;;al~di!~.~~ld r1: thei~:S~~~~:~ 

of his soul. 

nc~~·m~tt~hi~;yw~~t '"({ld ~n;!t~ui~ 
posed. Genesis 50:20i Isa. 10:5-7; 
Acts 4: 27, 28. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 
l. Ninth hour; three o'clock in thC' 

~~~~n~~-rd Ji1ep;!~.~:, ~~ed t~T:![. 
~ix th, and ninth, or at nine. twrh·e, 
nnd thl"Cc o'clock. Dan. 6: IO; P.m. 
55: 17. 

2. Called Beautiful; this WRS a YU)' 
splendid gate on the east side of till' 
temple. near to Solomon ·s porch 
John 10:23. 



A lame man lwded ACTS III. by Pelo' and John. 

A. 11. 33. hiH mother's womb was 
c~rricd, whom they lo.id du.ily u.t 
tlw gu.tc of tho temple which is 
c:Lllod Bcu.utiful,• to u.sk alms of 
them that ontcrcd into the temple; 
3 Who socing Peter and John 

about t~ go into the tc1uplc, a~k~ 
cJ o.n alms. 
4 An<l Peter, fa~tcuing his eyes 

upon him with John, tmid, Look 
Oil 11~. 

5 Anll lw go.vu hcl·d unto them, 
t;xpcctiug- to rcccivo tmmcthing 
uf them. 

(j Then Peter Hahl, Silver o.n<l 
golil lrnvu Inonu; but tmch O.!:I I 
ho.\'c give I thee: In tho nu.me of' 
.h.:Hu~ Uhri.Ht of Nazareth, ri.Ho up 
u.nd wu.lk." 
7 Autl he took him hy tho rig-ht 

ha111] 1 and liftt·d hi111 u\>: an<l 
immc11iutcly his feet n.nt -0.nk.Jo 
ho11cH rcccivml Ht.rcngth. 
8 And he lea.ping up stood, u.nd 

walhctl, o.ncl entered with them 
iulo tho temple, w11lking, o.nd 
lcnping, an<l /ll'll.iKing Go<l.c 
9 And u.U t w people saw him 

wn.lking o.nd pro.1Hing God: 
Ill And they know that it waH ho 

which s11t for ahn• at tho Doo.uti-

~~~r7i11t~llJ11th~vl~'111"P~~o:nJ~~ t~~~ 
u.m1a.~t·munt at tho.t which lmcl 
hn.pponctl unto him. 

•Johll~:-~. b l"h, ·l·.-10. C 1K;;-,J;~ 
10:2:1, ch, !l:l'J. e :l('or, 3::1. I Mnll. 2:1::1:!. 
11: ch11.p. ri::Jo, :11. b Jol111 J~:l; i=:Jih. l::?0-21!; 
l'hll. '..!.9-ll; llul1 :!:'J; lfrv. I:~., I~. i John 
rn:1~ •. j ~1>111 ... n n-2·.: I.uk112:1:IG-2:1. k P111\. 

o . . ~·uch u;-1-1utt·e i tho JW,VCr~ 
muncly, to cure him of hhi lameness. 
I" tl&e n1.1.t1l~ 1if J,:.~w Clirid; when the 
~n.vluur wrunJ.(ht miraclc!1 1 lhc pow
er cxb1tml in himMclf. lfo pertorm
cd tlwm in hiM Fu.tlwr·s na1uo only 
in tho HCH8e thu.t the ~·alhcr had 
•wnt him to do them. John 6:30; 
10:-.?5. But wlwn thu apo!itlcs 
wrought. mir1'clos tho powur WM 
wholly In <:hrlt1l 1 u.ml Uu-y ol.Jtuluell 
tho cxur1Jil'Ln of it. throuKh fl\itb in 
him. <..:omptu-o vureu~ l'l, 10. 

l:J. Glu,-\ji•'J.l l1i.s Sun; by w.howJng 
In hi-" ru:mrrl•otlon u.ml nscuuslou 
tlu•t hu wu~ tho )(~11iuh, und tbo.t 
hiM ulu.hn to bu lli\·lnu Wl\liJust. 

1-'- /Jm,1d.tl1GHoiyont>,' Psa..10:10; 
Aobl 2: 27; Mlllt. 27: 10-~6. 

11 And as tho lame man which 
w"" hen.led held Peter and John, 
all the people ran together unto 
them in the porch that is called 
Solomon's,<l greatlv wondering. 
1~ 'If And when Pctcl' saw ii, ho 

answel'ed unto the people, Ye men 
of Israel, why marvel ye at thie 1 
or why look ye so carncsUy on us, 
a• though by our own power or 
holinee• we had mu.de tin• mu.n to 
walk'!lj 
13 Tho God of Abraham, and of 

Ioau.e, aud of Jacob,' the God of 
our fathcl'•,< hath glorified his 
Son Jc:iUB; 11 whom ye dc]ivcrccl 
up, u.nd denied him in the pres
ence of Pile.tc, 1 when he wo.~ de
termined to let him go.J 
H But ve denied the Holy One• 

and the Just, 1 and desired " mur
derer to bo gru.ntcd unto you; 
15 And killed the Pl'incc" of life, 

whom God hath raised from tho 
dcad;m wheroofwc a.ro witnessc1:1.n 
16 And his name, through fi>ith 

in his nu.me, ho.th nuW.e this mu.n 
strong', whom ye Hee a.nd know: 
yea., the faith which i• by him hath 
i;ivcn him this perfect soundncB>I 
Ill tho pl'CBCIICC of you a.II. 

17 Ancl now, brethren, I wot thllt 
tluough ignoroncc ye did it, "" 
1lid also your rulon!i.0 

IH But tl1oso things whioh God 
i~Q;.Liik-;1:;:.:--....-;:i;llp.1:!·:.!;l:.i-:"""j:,~ 
.-l•dhor; Jolin I :4; I Johu ri:ll. PMaU. 2~:3-
6; ~ph. l:l!O. •ch.l::u. 0 Lu.ke:.l.:J;:Si;,Joltu 
16;:.I; l Cor. 2:!>. 

-- )~JlU name,· bis power. }lJ.ilJ,_ 
ltallt. gfol.'n him, (ltis perfa:t soundness.,· 
fltith WILS the mcu.us, Peter the iu
strumcnt, aut.l Chrbt lhe oause of 
tho cure. 

17. Tliro1t9hignoronce; they did not 
know wl•cn they crucitlcll him, tha.t 
ho was the llcs.siu.h. They ought to 
ho.vu known it~ tt.ml Juul tbey right
ly ilnproved their melLns ot k.now-

~~~rct'1,~l•c),~~:dulJ:i~~~°n:n~~~t!~ 
tho lighf, bccnuso their duce.ls were 
C\'ll. John 15: 2-', 25; 3; ~O; Luke 
23:31; Acl.< 13:27; 1 Cor. 2:8; 1 Tim. 
I: 13. 

18. Cl1ris! should tm.ffn·; Pso.. If•: 10, 
ll; 22:11>-18; 09;1-21; l!\ll. ~3;:J-lQ; 
l>llU. U::!O. 
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Peter calls thl ACTS III. 

before had showed by the month 
of all his prophets, that Christ 
should suffer,• be hath so fulfilled. 

19 l\cpcnt vc therefore," and be 
converted c·tha.t vour sins may 
be blottctl out," \Vhen the time"s 
or refreshing shall come from the 
presence of the I.Jorcl ; " 

20 And he shall send Jesus 
Chriet,' which before was prcach-

egl u,~\~u;;~utlic heaven must re
ceive until the times of restitu
tion of all thin"•,' which Gori 
hath spoken by 1\ic month of all 
his holy prophets since the world 
bcgan.h 

22 For Moses trulv said unto the 
fathers, A Prophet shall !he Lord 
your God raise up unto you of 

·Vour brethren, like unto me; him 
shall ye hear in all things what-
•Luke2~;H; chap.:?D:2:!,:!J. bch.ap.:!:J~. 

c tu.. l: 16-20; Jo<'!:!: ll. d lsa. ,iJ::?:i. "Jer. 
:11:23-%;; 7.cpL. !l:U-20; Ue\·. 21:1. I chap. 
l:ll; Heb. !1:2~. c lla.ll. 14:11. b L11ke I :~O. 
- - ---· 

19. Bt omDti-ted; turn from all 
your sins to the love and service of 
God. When the times of refre..~hin9 
shalt come; the connection of these 
\Vords with the following verse~ 
shows that their primary reference 
must be to that great season of re
freshing when Christ shall come 
again from heaven to jncJge his ene
mies, and giYe rest to his people. 
2 Thess. 1: i-10. Of this, the spirit· 
ual refreshments which he now gives 
through the outpouring of his i"'pirit 

=~=a~~; o~11~t~~!t~i~:~~· theA:in~h~}· 
all \Vho are found in Christ will be 
publicly blotted out, and they re· 
ccived with him to glory. 

20. lYhichbefor~ 1cas preneMd: pro
claimed in the Old Testament scrip
tures, nnd afterwanls more plainly 
mo.de known by himself and hlg dis
cipll'8. Hut another reading of the 
original ts, 11 \Vhlch was before or
dained for you:'' namely, to come 
asi your :Messiah, eulfcr, and be glo
rlfted. Compare chap. 2: 23j l Pet. 
1:20. 

21. 'Pima ofresl.itution j when Christ 
shall appear In his glory, establish 
bis klngdom WI foretold in the :Serip
ture11, and rewind every mo.n ne
·conliDlf to bis works. }{fttt. 25,31-46. 

22. Jlosa t•uly 1aid; Deut. 18,16-
SIO 

soe,·er he shall say unto A. D. n. 
you. 
23 And it shall come to P"""· 

that cYery soul which will nut 
hear that Prophet, shall be u1 -
stro,·cd from among the people·.' 

24 Yea, and all the prophets from 
Samuel and tho~c tha.t follow 
after, as many as ha.vc spokl'll, 
have likewise foretold of tllt'~rn 
clays. 
25 Ye are the children or thn 

prophets, and of the co,·cnunt 
which God mo.de with our fa
thcrs,J saying unto _.\bro.ham, 
And in lh~ seer\ shall all the ki11-
dreds of the earth be blcssc1\.' 
26 Unto vou first, 1 God haYiI'1' 

rahied upl1is Son Jesus, sent him 
to bless you, in turning away 
c'•cry one of you frou1 his iniqnl
ties.m 
i De,.,-_-,,-,-1;._1_0_-,-H-o-m-. -,,., !"•·. l ""''-
2'.!:1". I Mall. 10:~.; Luke 21:~7. m l!!-,11.Lh 
59:20; Matt. l::?l; Ti111..j 2:11-H. 

19. Lik unto me; Christ was-lik~ 
unto .Moses in bl'ing appointed of 
God to make kno,11.·n bis will, oml 
being a di\·iuely com1niisione<l lt~ud
cr of llis people. 

23. Will 1wt hear that I'roplk"-l; will 
not obey the :Messiah. 

2-l. Sanrnd: :! .Sam. 7:1fi, 25~ 29. 
25. ll"hich God made 1rilh ou,. (n.· 

thers ·Gen 12·3- 18-18· :ti·1S· Gol 3,]G.' . . ' . • - ' . 

21J. i:-nlo vou fl.rs.I; the Jews. lsu. 
59:20; Mah. ·10:5, 6; Luke 2-t:4i; 
John 1,11. 

l:SSTRUCTJOXS. 
1. Those who love God will IO\·e 

stated seasons for prayer, and will 
be disposed, as they ha,·e opportu
nity 1 daily to observe tht•m. In 
prayer they commune with tlwir 
greatest and best friend. nml lw 
come more and more partukers of 
hi~ excellence o.nd joy. 

6. All persons may be useful. If 
they cannot do good in one way, 
they may in another: and true n'· 
llgion will lead them to do it. Tlwy 
will make effort~ ·for this purptl~P. 
and depend upon the power null 
gmcc of Christ for success. 

12. Good men, when tlll'ir effort:1 
to bo useful succeed, will not osl'riho 
It to their own wi~dom. power, ur 
goodness., but to the grace and pow· 



Peter awl John ACTS IV. before ti.- wunci/. 

•.n.,,. CHAPTER IV. 
I Tiu• rnln11 or Ilic Jcwa olfcmfot.1 with Pe

ler'"' H•'rnwu, ., (lhou,11;h tho1111umh1 of the 
JlllOJ•h- wcni 1·onver11:cl tllal hl''"" tile word, I 
lt1111rl11011 him a/It.I John. r, .Arler, UJ•oll ex· 
Ul1Jlll1t!IHIL ··~·-·· Lmhlly {\\'llU•'hlni; fll(' larnc 
1•1111 to ln: lwalt•(( by llJC /IU!Ul' uf Jl•t!U!I, 8Ud 
fhut In· the flume J1•1u18 ouly wti 1111111t lie 
ctc111ni1,_· ~11ved, JJ tlu•y •·11111111tt111l ldm 111111 
Jnl1n In JH"l'rlrh no mon• 111 th111 naull', tuhJ
lng al..111 lhrenh•nillK, 'lJ whcr<.'llj)Oll the 
d1111d1 llcdh tu Jimycr, :II Auol Uoil, 1,y 
/lllH'IUJ.; ll1t• 11ln<'C wlu•n• llwy WCl"l' U~tU~lll-

1.ol···I, l1o1~1lrh•1I that ho• lwni·•I UR•lr pr1tye1·; 
C"1111tlr111Jn:: the d111r.-l1 \\ llh tlm J.;11~ of the 
llvly filw.~l, 1mtl with 11111tu11l lun.1 Hild 
C'harlly. 

A ND a• thev "pakc unto the 
.1 \. people, th'C prim~ts, owl the 
co.ptnrn· of the temple, o.nd the 
HncldncccM, cumr upon them, 
2 Being grieved thut they to.ught 

~~l!~l~~~·(;i~1~~,~.~~Fi~~~i~11~(\·~~l~~l~fi~ 
dt•a<l. 11 

:J A11tl they lni<l hnncl" on them, 
uucl put thnn in hold unto the 
nP:<t !lay: for it wu.s now eventide. 
1 Howbeit, many ut' them which 

l11·anl the word believed ; " and 
the num1Jer of the men was about 
1h·1! thouHu.nll. 
5 '!I And it cnmo to po.ss on the 

morrow, tl111t their rnlcrtll, an cl 
Pl<lers, rtTHl scrjhca, 

G And Annn• the high-priest,' 

and Co.iapbns, and John, and 
Alexander, and as many as were 
of the kindred of the high-priest, 
were gathered together 1Lt Jern
s1Llem. 
7 And when they hucl •ct them 

in the midst, they aHkcll, lly what 
power, or by what name, have ye 
Uone this?(' • 
8 Then Peter, filled with the Holv 

Ghost,.., said unto them, Ye ruler's 

o~ tlf"J':~~\~· d~d ~~d~~~~:;~".,";';~f 
the good deed done to the impo
tent man, by what means he itj 
n1ncle whole ; 

10 Ile it known unto you all, 1Lncl 
to all the 1woplc of 1"rnel, that 
by the no.mo of J esns Christ of 
N'azard~1,1 whom ye crucified, 
whom God raised from the clce.cl, 
et•ei1 hy him cloth thiB man sto,nd 
hero bcforn yon whole. 
11 Thi• is the stone which was 

sl"t o,t naught of you builders, 
which is become the head of tho 
corner."" 

12 Neither is there "alvation in 
any other : for there iH none other 
no.me under heaven gi\len among 
mcu,11 whereby wo must be 
saved.I 

• 411-, r11ltr. 1 Mrlll. :J'.!·:.?:L; ch. :t:t:rl, b("h. llatt. 21:·,l'J, b 1'1111111.1 4.5:17. i ch,.p. LO;.JJ; 
:?•::.!I. r J1•llll 1~:1:1. <I Mull. ~l:2:1. o eh. l Tim.:.!:<,, 6. 
'i. :,,-,_ f ch. :1 ·1;. Iii. 11 1'~11. 11 ~:-!".!: 1~11. '.?~:Ill; 

er ofChl'h;t, n.nd they will gh'c him 
the glory. 

W. Xot only t.lw mn.nner ln which 
Christ wrought miracles, but the 
111u111wr in whirh the npo~th•s 
wrought lhl'm nrnl Apokc of them, 
Wll!! nrlnpfrd to lend Jnf!U to Yicw 
('hril'I llR tlw uuthor or those mlru
ch~~. nncl to unite in honoring him 
11s lht•y honor the Father. John 
6: 23. 

th~~-u~'fi rtl;r<~·n~::t~ri~'sm~':,~.o~~:~~o~f 
Chri~t. tiin mny he ptuiluncd, nnd 
ml'n cll·lh·t·rl'cl from ih1 power nnd 

E:~1~!~~~!~!~~~!tk,;~~:11:l~~:ob~~~<Jv1\;1~! 
lo secure thl'~l' ilwstimn.ble blc&ilng~. 

C HA l"l' EU IV. 
1. Th( <'C1pt<1i1t; of t Ill' gunrd nl'or 

the h•mplt' . • ~uldm·t•t•.,·: !'tfnU. 22::!3. 
3. ln holtl; In prhmn, or under 

guo.rcl, for safe-keeping. Ei·entidl!.; 
c\·ening. 

4. '171e numl>t>r; who had believed. 
6. Rulers; member~ of the ~anhe· 

drim,or great council of the Jewish 
nntion, which consisted of nbout 
~C'Vl1 nty pe!rsons, and lu\d the gen
eral superintendence of public af
llllrs. 

6. Annas; he had been hlgh·prlest, 
nnd wns fnther-in·law to Cniophas, 

~J;;_~'~!r1~;5~-~~i~~:o~!. that time. 
7. Tlu·y m~ad; by whose nuthority 

nml power Peter and John had cur
ed the IRme mnn. 

10. H.11 '11e tlllmt nf Je!tW Christ '!,f 
~Yawreth; by his authority and 
power. 

11. 171e stone; Psalm 11B:22; Isa. 
2R:16; Mott. 21:42. 

12 . • '1aluati•n; Acts 10: 4J; 1 Tim. 
2:5, 0. 
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Pel.er and John ACTS IV. are relm""1. 

13 'II Now when they sa.w the 
boldne•s of Peter a.nd John, a.nd 
perceived tha.L they were unlearn
ed ancl ignorant men," they mar
velled; a.nd they took knowledge 
of them, that they h&d been with 
Jesus. 

14 And beholding the man which 
was healed standing with them, 
they could say nothing ago.inst it." 
15 But when they had comwo.nd

ed them to go o.side out of the 
cow1cil, they conferred e.mong 
thenuwl'r"c!:I, 
lG Saying, What shall \TC c!o to 

these men ; for that indeed a no
table llliracle ha.th been done by 
them is manifest to all them that 
dwell in Jcru:~alem, and we can
not deny il.c 

17 But tha.t it spread no further 
among the people, let us straitly 
threaten them, that they speak 
henceforth to no man in this 
name.d 
18 And they called them, and 

commanded them not to "P!'"k at 
all nor tee.ch in tho name at Jesus. 
19 But Poter and John answered 

a.nd said unto them, Whether it 
be right in the sight of God to 
hearken unto you more than unto 
God, j udgo ye." 
20 For we cannot but speak the 

things which we ha. vc seen a.nd 
heard.' 

21 So when they ha.cl further 

• lilRtl. 11:2:;; I C'or. l::n b chep. 19:.'.lf.. 
c John ll:·ll. d ch. !i:-10. 11 cb. 5:~9. f Jer. 
2():9; ch. 22:15: l John l:l, 3, c llRlt. 31::.tG; 

13. Unlearned and ignorant ; men iu 
private lile who had not been in
structt..'<l in the schoo1s, or by tbe 
doctors of the law. Tuok knowledge 
of th.em, thal tll.l!y had bun w1lh Jf'3U.3 j 
r~cognized them as persons whom 
they had seen among the followers 
of Jesus. 

14. Notliing against ii.; they could 
not deny the reality or greatness of 
the miracle, or the truth of what 
l'eter bad said. 

17. It ,· the knowledge of the mir· 
acle and its author. 

19. Judge ye; God required them 
to s~ak ; the council forbade them. 
Which ought they to obey? 
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threatened them, they let A. n. o:. 
them go, finding nothing how 
they might puni•h them, lw
cauac of thcJ'cople :;; for n.ll llH'11 

glorified Go for tha.t which was 
done. · 

22 For the man was above fort v 
years old, on whom this miraclO 
of hca.ling was showed. 
23 'II And being let go, they went 

to their own company,1i a.nd rl'.-

fn~~\1:~ ~~:J st~d ~~~\"t t1:;:~~·t" 
2i And when they heard that, 

thev lifted up their mice to 0 .. 1 
\'witfi ouc accord, and said, Loni, 
thou art God, which hast made 
hcaYcn, and earth, and tile tH:LL, 

a.nd all tha.t in them is : ' 
25 Who by the mouth of thy •Cr

vant Da.,id hast said, Why uid 
the heathen ra.ge, and tho peoplu 
imagine vs.in things'! 

26 'fho kings of the earth stood 
up, and the rulers were ga.thercd 
together against the Loni, anJ 
e.ga.inst his Cllri:~t.1 
27 For of a truth against thy 

hoJychild Jesus, wllom thou lrn::it 
nuointcd, both Herod, and l)uu
tius Pilat<~, with the Gentiles, anJ 
the people of I.rael, were gathcr
ecl togethcr,k 
28 For to do whatsoever th v 

ha.nd and thy counsel dctermincl! 
before to be clone.I 
29 And now, Lord, Lebold their 

chap. 5:26. b chap. 2:H-16.. i !! Ki1111:~ I~ 1: •. 
j PMIDJ 2:1, ~. l l.nt.e 2'.l:l-S, l"lc. I PniL 
2l::lU: Ju . .jli:lO; !>3:10; ch. :l:ll'. 

20. lVe cannot; they could not 

~~lt.!~lC~!n'"~~~,n~~' Y,~~l~~ ~~1~1~ 
conwiand what God forbids. 

21. Becau.se flf the people: shouh.l 
tbl?y punish the npo.itlcs. they fonr 
cd that the people would rise, and 
give them trouble. 

23. IJILi.r own company; the com. 
puny of belie\•crs. 

25. '1'/i.e hMlti.en rage; Pso.. 2:1, 2. 
27. Has.I. atwinJM; set apart, aud 

consecrated to be the Saviour of 
men. Herod, ·and Ponliiu Pl«iie: 
Luke 23: 1-12. 

28. Ihlermined 'before; .Acts 2:2.'lj 
3:18. 



Gift of tlie Spirit. ACTS IY. Clnulian clwrity. 

,1. u. "· ihrc1Ltcnings: e.nd grant the apostles witness of the resur
untir thy riun•untt1, that with all rection of the Lord Je1:1us: g and 
buldncHs tlwy may speak thy grea.t grace was upon them all." 
word " 34. Neither was there any among 
30 Jiy stretching forth thy hand them that lacked : for as many 

tu hcul ; and Urnt si~p1H and won- as were posscssor1:1 of lands or 
dt·rH 111ny lm clonu Uy the name of houses sold them, nnd brought 
tliy huly child Jesus." the prices of the things that wero 
31 IT And when they he.d pre.ycd, sold, 

tho place was shaken whore they 35 And laid them down at the 
were 11.HscmLlcd together; c o.ud o.postles1 feet: 1 a.nd distribution 
they were all filled with tho Holy '"'" made unto every man ac
Ghost1 and they spako tho word curding a• he had nccd.J 
of Guo wit.h 1JoldncM1:1.•t 3G And Jo1:1ci:;, who by tho apos-
:tl And the multitude of them tlc1:1 was suruo.mcd Barno.bn.H, 

tl111.t believed n·uro of 0110 hl'nrt (which iH, bt:in~ inierprctccl, The 
u.ucl of ollC' Houl :c neither saicl any 1 son of cou1:1olahon 1 ) a Lcvite, awl. 
4 llwn that aught of the thiugH 1 of the country uf Cyprus, 
which he po1:1HCHHt.:cl w11H hiti own; i 37 Having laucl, sole! it, a.nd 
but tlwy had all thing• common.' I brought the money, and laid it at 

:Jj AuJ '"·ith g-n~at IJUWur gave the ap0Btle1:1' feet. 

• \',·r. 1:1, :JI; elm]•. H:J; z~:H; f.ph. li:l9. 
11 l'11. :!: l:J: ~.:I:?. c d1. 2::.!, .f; Jti:26. 11 \"CL 
:.!!J. e llulll. J5;r., ti;;! Cur, 13:11; Phil. 2:2; 

JU. Sfrekhiug furtlt tl•y hand; ex
erting thy pow(_•r. 

:i:.!. /lad all thing8 common; sec note 
to cho.p. 2: 44. 

:w. Uuat prac"; much fu.vor and 
nsHhJtuncc from God were granted 
tht•JU. 

:u . .. VcUlier was tlW"re any amungthem 
tlutl ku:kctl; thu.t tu.eked lL su11ply of 
tht•lr wu.ub~, though mo.uy were f1u· 
from home, nnd hacl not with them 
the llll'U.U!J uf1mppurt. 

:15. As h1! Jwd 11.t·r1l; for the .supply 

Of~}l~~H 8:~:~:1,~ ~l~~~r:~:rr~l the north· 
eo.."lfrrn purt of the llcditerraueu.n. 
Actsla:.ii 15:39. 

I N~TIWCTIONS. 
~. When the gospel I• failhfully 

prcllcl1t.>1l, und multitudeH cmbru.cc 
1t1 it~ opposer~ arc grcu.tly grieved. 
J f they hu\'u 11ower 1 they often 1Lt
tcm11t tu sto11 il8 progrct!s by force. 
Hut truth cu1111ot be bound or iru-
11ri!Hmell: uml lhl~ Imprisoning of 
1hose who proclllim It, i~ often the 
occa:-11011 of ltt1 witter cxtcnt1ion llntl 
mor~ nlmmhm1 Huocese. 

IU. Tiu.:' clurngo 1n·oduccHl In a man 

~.{ ,•;~c1~111~"'~~~:~~·:1~r.0•11~l~~).~Pf.~\~ 
hnnd Chrltit ·' afor olf,n and trcm-
1.iktl nt the \'OiCl' cV('ll of n mnld
ACrvuut, tinn now focc urnllsmuycll 
t!Jc '"''cw!Jlc<l <ll11n1t~rlc• of the 11~-

I l'l'I. 3:~. I rh. 2:·H. ~ Lull.l' l:.j,<:, -i~; ch. 
1:11, 21. b Juhn 1:16. i n.r. 31; cho.p. 5·2, 
Jl'h.2:·1!'1jli:l. 

lion, nnd without fil.ltcring charge 
them with the commission of tlw 

:~~s~f ~~~:i~~u~~rb~) tl;~ cJ~~:~:; 
of a lost world. 

16. \\'' icketl men continue to op
pose the cout!e of Chrh~t without o.ny 
good rca!'lon, and when they can 
with truth ~my nothing u.go.inst it. 

19. Human laws which require 
men to disobey God nrc of no obli
gution, and .shuultl not be obeyed. 

:..?4. In senson!! of triul the friends 
of God unbosom themscln~s to him 
1111d Und him to be ll Very present 
u.nd oil tmfficicnt helper; able to do 
exceeding ubunduntly nbo·oe nil 
that they usk or think, so that they 
ca.n o.dtl their testimony to thu.t ol' 
ten thousund thousand, 1 • Blcssell 
u.rc u.11 they that put their trust in 
him." Psa. 2:12. 

2S. The enemies of God, in all 

~1;c~~i~o~r~:ct10 8~~s!f:i~,t th:,S;o~~:; 
he, for the wisest o.nd ~cat reasons 
determined to suftCr them to do'. 
nud whl\t ho will overrule for the 
~1i?,~1cst goo<! of his pco11lo. Hota. 

· :i~." llnlon to Christ by bclle,.ing 
In him, produces uuion among hi11 
people, nnd fou.ds them to delight in 
tlolng good, as they have opportu
nity, to nil, nn<l espccinlly to those 
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Ananias and ACTS V. Sapphira slain. 

CHAPTER V. 
l J.Her U1ai A11ani1111 and Sapphira. hie wife> 

ror thdr hypoc1 h1y flt l'cll'r'11 relmkc luul 
fallt•n down rh'nd, 12 Rnrl lhn.I lhl' rt•!'I or 
the npo1llc1 hwl wruni;ht m1iny mlraclee, 
1-1 t1J Lhe llu•r.·n.se of the fo.ith, 11 ll1e Hl'.,¥
tles nre a;.:11111 lmprl11onc1I, I~ lmt dl'llvt·red 
by un llll;?<'I bld<linit tln·m In prench openly 
to all; ;E wh.e11, aft~:- Uaelr h~ac:hinK accortl
lngly In 1111! teniplc, 2~ nnol hl'fo1e the coun· 
ell, JJ lhf'y are In d1rn~l.'r tu 1;,. klllecl,lhrf)HJ::h 
ihe advice! ol Gt1.maliel, a ,;Teat coum1dlnr 

:~0~1ft ~~f{'~::1fo~ 1~·~;1/~1~1-~-~·~l~~r:-0G~~ 
nntl ce1111e no day from preachlni;. 

I )UT a certain man named 
) Anauia::i, ".;th Sapphira. his 

wif'e, sold a possession, 
2 And kept hack part or the 

~rice, his wife also being .Privy tu 
it, ancl brought a. ccrtn.m part, 
nncl lo.icl it n.t the apostles' feet.a 
3 Dnt Peter said, Ananias, iYhy 

hath Satan filled thv heart to lie 
to· the Holy Ghost}• and t<> keep 
back part of the price of the 
latH) ?c 
4 \Vhilc it remained, wns it not 

thine own? :i.nd after it was sold, 
was it not in thine own power'} 
why hast thou conceived thi• 
thin$' in thy heart'/ thou ha..t 
not hed unto 1ncn, but untoGod.•I 
5 And Ano.nins hen.ring these 

words foll down, ancl gave up the 
ghost: and great fear came on 
nil them that heard these things." 

• CbRp . .,&;:l·I, 37 •• Or, todJ>ttiN'. b J.11ke 
2~:3; Vl!r. 9. c Num. so:~; l><""U1. :?:.t:'?l; .!!:ed. 
U:,J. d l"s11.. IJ9:-&. e l'i>t1.. 6-1:9; \",•r. 10, 11. 

who are of the household of faith. 
Gal. 0:10. 

CHAPTER V. 

a And the young men .1. o. "· 
arose, wound him np,r and rnr· 
rictl him out, and buried !rim. 

7 And it was ahout the !:Sllace of 
three hours after, whC'n lus wift>, 
not knowing what was done, en.mo 
in. 
8 And Peter answered unto hf'r, 

Tell me whether w sold the lun<l 
for so much? A1itl ehc said, Y<·n, 
for 1110 much. 
9 Then Peter said unto her, How 

is it that ye have ngreed togetlH·1 
lo tempt the Spirit or the Lord ·1, 
behold, the feet of them which 
have buried thv husband are at 
the door, nnd sh~all carry thee out. 

10 Then fell she down straight
way at his feet, and ~·iel<letl up 
the g~ost : 1i an<l the young mP11 

came in an<l found her <lPad, and 

f,~~h~s1,~'i~d.fort\>, buried her by 

11 And great fear came upon all 
the church, nnd upon a.:5 many a~ 
hen.rel thf'se things.t 
12 IT And bv the hands of the 

apostle~ ,\.<'l~C mauy signs n1Hl 
WOII~erid wrought amon? the peo
ple ;J (and they were uh with one 
accord in Solomon'~ porch. 

13 And of the rest durst no man 
join himself to them:' but tlH' 
r_~p~~ll_~?~ifictl the~_.' __ _ 
r John 19:.jO. !:: l'11A. 50:li;; \·er. 3. llo n•r. ~ •. 
i ch. ~:43. j ch. -&:30; Ruo1. U:l!f; llcl.1. :..!:~. 
t Johu 12:.j2. I ch. 4::.H. 

was with the apostles. they lied un
to God ; for he was God. 

5. Gm-e tip the ghost i instnully 
died. 

2. His u!i.ft•-1x:ing prit•y to i!; secret· 0. Wound him 111>; in cloths) n~ 

Zs~~~~~;ik~e~?n~ ~o~~ku~ri>~~t i~~- g;~ w~~ ~~::!!~e~ ~u:!rJ1.1 r~ ~~'~;~•.: t11t• 

price for which they solJ the land. sum that Amrnin-" hnd brought, IL'l 

while they professed to bring the if it were the whole t>rice of the 
whole. 1 lan<I. 

3. 7'1.t lloly Ghost; who was pres- ! \). 1bnpl tlle Srririt n.f the Lord; br 
cnt with t.he apostles, and under I trying to decriYc him. Co.rry Ou,• 
whose direction they acted. out; nnd bury thee, as thc>y did thy 

4. JV hilt> it remai11al; before he husband. 
~old it. In thine oum power,- nt his I 13. Of the rrst; of those outside of 
di8posnl. It wos optio1111I wHh him ~ the C'hri!l;tian body. Dur,~t nn 1111111 

to give It to the npostles or not, us I Join hi11is(·!f; thnt Is, nccording to 
he chO!iiD. There wns uo constr1\lnt ; some, In n hypocritical woy, like 
or compulsion In this matter. but it I Ananins and :::.npphirt\. But ]ll'r 
was entirely \•oluntn.ry. t"nto Gnd; haps the menning i!:', thnt th~ mul 
by lying to tho Holy Ghost, who tltudc without the church were 'o 
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Till! apo•tles are ACTS V. rekased from pri8on. 

A n. n. 14 And believers were the 
tnorc o.<lded to the I.Jord, rnulti
tudo~ both of men nn<l women; 11.) 
1;, Insomuch that they brought 

forth tho Hick into the Btrects; 
n.nrl la.id thern on be<lH and couch
eH, thnt at the least the shadow 

~t: 11~~~1\~•·Bg~~"ii~1f t~J~~~ight over-
16 'rtwre came tLlHo o. multituclc 

mtf of the citic:i j ound about unto 
Jcr1111a.lem, bringing 8ick folk8, 
a.ml them which WPre vexed with 
unclean 11piribt; 11 o.nd they were 
hc1th•cl e\'cry oJH'. •· 

17 ~r Then the high-priest roHe 
up, and nil they that were with 
lum, (which iH the 1-:wd of the 8ttd
U11cl·t•H1'I) nntl were filled with in
di~rnttion, + 

IH A11<l htid lhr•ir Jrnnrls ou the 
npoHtlPH, allll put tlH'm in the 
c(•1111110111n·hmn.·· 

1\1 lint t w nngel of the Lord by 
night op1·nr•1I tlw prison-doorsi 
a111l brought them forth, anr 
tmi1l, 

211 Uo, •tnn1l nud Hpcak in the 
t1~111ple to tlH• people u.ll the word!::! 
of lhb lifc.r 
~I Ancl when they heard that, 

tlu•y 1~11tcrl'd into the tPmplc rnrly 
in the morning, n.ncl tanght. But. 

• ctrnp. :!:II. • or,rn"1't"•'U"'rtrl, b M111k 
JU·\~. 1~: Johu H:I'.!. c Jwi. ~:Iii. d t'h"P· 
4 I,'!, l Or, .. n1·v. r ..J114p. l:J:t1·l; 16:2:1-'.!7, 

oH•rawcU Uy the UelLth of' these two 
iu·r~om1, thu.t, for the prt~scnt, no 
om· d11rt!<l openly to connect hlm
EWlf with tlw l:hrh1Unn body unllt!r 
lhl' chargt• or the uposth•Jo'I. Thi!i 
may hl\Yt• lJL·tm no permllnf'nt hin-
1h·r1111c1• lo tlw incrcium of the 
churl'h, !Jut only a salutary check 
promoti\•t• of u~ purity, while the 

;r,~'.r~,.~)t~>h~11v;;~;~,~~~e~T~;,~~,,~~1 ~.~~;!f-
c11 unll ~poko of Uwm with great 
rc11JJC'Ct. 

H. '/'hr• mnrf'; greRt~r numbC'ra In 
i'o11-.1•1p1t1nrn rt•<wl\'C"d tho gospel, 
ht•ing Jll'rHn1ult·ll Urnt it wus from 
Gotl. 

U. Heit~ awl ro1te'•~.'f: bods were 
u~t!tl by the rich, anll oouohee l>y 
tlrn poor. 

17. 'l'h1·!1 thaJ t('fl'r' 1uith h'm: who 
agreed with him, 01pectally tho SRd-

the high-priest ca.mo, and they 
that were with him, and called 
the council together, and all tho 
senate of lhe children of Israel,< 
and sent to tho prison to have 
them brought. 
22 Ilut when the otliccrs came, 

and t'onnd them not in the prison, 
they returned, and told, 

23 Saying, The prison truly found 
wo shut with all safety, &nrl the 
keepers standing without before 
the doors: but when wo ha<l 
opened, we found no man within. 

24 Now, when the high-priest 
and the captain of the tcmpfe and 
tho chief priests heurd these 
things,h they doubted of then1 
whcrcunto thiM would grow. 
25 Then rnme one and told them, 

r-1u.ying, Behold, the men whom 
yo put iu prison nl'e standing in 
the tom pie, and tcuching the peo
ple. 
26 Then went tho captain with 

tho officers, and brought them 
without violence : for they fear
ed tho poople,1 lest they shoul<l 
have been stoned. 

27 Aud when they had brought 
them, they •<'t tlieni beforo tho 
council: and the high-priest ILsk
ccl thum, 

-- ------------
1 l1ri.u1l. :.!1;a; Johu ti:li:J, 6:-1; 17:!1. g d1. 4:!1 1 
G, b ch. 4:1. i Matt. :.!l:~li. 

ducc<•s, who denied the v<!S.'-ihility 
of a resurrection. If l'hr1st was in
deed risen, as the D]JOstles offirmcd, 
It proved their doctrine false ; and 
ht•nce the biUorneStl of their oppo
eltlon. 

20. Th,. words (If this life : the way 
of eternal life through fllith in J e. · 
BUB Christ. 

21. The Renall of the rhildrcn of f:;ra,. 
el: men of oge and lnttucnoc, called 
e1E1cwhero elderR of tho Jews, and 
the cNtnte of the cldore. Chap. 4:5; 
22: 0; 2fi: 16. 

2t. Tl•~ d1U>fprkst.!; these were the 
heRd~ of the 'twenty-tbur conrHt'~ tn-

~o <lr1~~u~~ ~~ ~r:~~~~;'e~tf;ivt~e~ 
1:6. 1Vh~e1mto01iswouldyrow; what 
would be the otrcots of It. 

211. Tli"Y: thli ontol'N. ~ ~11'!; 
thoao who ll\vore<I tho apostles. 
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The cwncil ACTS v: and Gamalid. 

28 Saying, Did not we straitly 
command you that ye should not 
teach in thiH name?.\ and behold, 
ye have filled Jerusalem with your 
doctrine, and intend to bring this 
man's blood upon us.i.. 

29 'If Then Peter ancl the other 
apostles answered a.ncl said, "" e 
ought to obey God rather than 
men.c 
30 The God of our fathers raised 

~·a ~~s~str':~1.<~m Yt! ttlew an<l ho.ng-

31 Him hath God exalted•· with 
his right hnnd lo f1e a Prince 1 and 
a 8a.viour,K for to give repentance 
to Israel, and forgivenees of .tiins. 
32 And we are his witncsi-w~ of 

these things; h and .'io is also the 
Holy Ghost,• whom God hath 
given to them that obey him. 
33 'If When they hear<l lltal, they 

were cut lo the heart,J and took 
counsel to slav them. 

34 Then •too<l there up ono in 
the council, a. Pharisee, named 
Ge.ma.licl 1 k o. doctor of the law, 
l1a<l in reputation among all the 
people, o.nd con1ma.nded to put 
the apootles forth a little SJ>ace; 

35 And said unto them, le men 
of Israel, take heed to yourselves 
what ye intend to do as touching 
these men. 

•Chap. 4:1~. balatt. 27:2:-.: rha1i. 2:23, 36; 
:1:1.i; 1::.2. c chap. 4:19. d Gal. J:ll; I l'l.'1. 
2:21. c l'hll. 2.9. f 11111.. 9:6. c M11on. 1:21 
•LukeU;H. icll.2:4. Jcb.O:H. k.ch.22:3. 
:....!_~..!_~C Lhlrd yett.r bdorc tbc acrouul l'l\lll'll 

3G For before these days A. D. " 
rose up Theuclas, • boa.sting him
sdf to be somebody; to whom n. 
number of men, about four hu11-
drecl, joined thtm8ch-cs: who warl 
tdain; anclall,asmanvasobev<'.tl' 
him, '"'ere sca.ttcr..:cl, .incl brollght 
to naught. 
37 After this man rose up J u<las 

ol Go.lilce, in the days of the tax
ing, and clrcw away much pcoplu 
after him: he a.hm perished; 1 a.nil 
all, eren.. as many a.s obeyed him, 
were clispersccl. 
38 And now I say unto vou, Re

frain from these men, .. and kt 
them alone : for if this coumiel or 
this '"·ork be of men, it will cume 
to naught :m 
39 Dut if it be of God, ve can

not overthrow it; n lest b'"a.plr yv 
be found evcp to fight against 
God. 0 

4'J And to him thcv a;;rec<l : and 
when they had cal!eu the apos
tles, and beaten them,P they com
ma.ndc<l that tlwY shonl<l 11ut 
speak in the name Of J<.:su::1 1'l a11U 
let lhcm go. 

41 'If And they departed from 
the presence of th•: cuuucil, rl'
joicing that they were counletl 
worthv to suffer shame for h1~ 
nan10 ... r 
A1l.~o Do-.,-,,-.,,-, -t-o-,-, ,..-,ie~1.-1L\11..e 13: I~-:~ 
111 l"TO\". 21:30; ]!la. ~:10; lfoll. l:i:IJ. 1t J.,1, 
3-1:29; I Cor, 1:2». 0 ch. !:l:j: 2J.9. p !lb!! 
lO:li. qcb.ol:lS. -,.Mall.5:JZ; ~Cor. t~·Jo 
l'h!l. 1:29; Ja!I. 1:2; l 1'1.:1. -1:1·1-tc.. 

28. Th.is name; the nu.me of Jesus. preter and teacher oftlie diYinc law. 
Bringthisman'sblooduponu.s; prove Chap. 2'2:3. 
us guilty or murdering him. 36. Somi•body; a pc~on of emi 

29. Obey God; he commanded them neuce and distiuction, a leader of 
to J>re&ehj the rulers forbudc it. the people. 

· 30. On a tree; the crosa. Gal. 3: 13; 37. Days of tfu.> taxlng; the taxing 
1 Pct 2. 24. or the Jews by the Romun goHrn 

31. 1b fPve repenla.~; by sending mcnt. Drew away mm.·h peaJ!le · he 
down the Holy Stirit, convincing : contended thut the taxing or Jew!! 

_ r.i:~ 
8
o:d s;~~::edit. eadiug them to I ~~v~u\'~:~1~c~1;.~;·~:;:~~~~~l ~:~1 - un-

32. TM.Se things.• the resurrection I as. 7'/iU C'OU1Lte1 or this trork; the 
of Christ, his ascension to heaven, ' work in which the upostlcs were 
and his giving rcpontance and par- engaged. 
don. The Holy (}host; by his miracu· 40. The.11 aqreal: so far n.s not fur
Jous powen aud his sanctifying ef· : thor to pur.;.uo mcnsurcs tor puttinl! 

iCo:.- Cut t-0 IAe Marl; enragod, fillod i m~~,t~1~d'!~~1~o~~~1~~~fd-;~Jl~~~t;~ 
with wrath. Chap. 7: M. I uot to preaoh. 

3~. A docror of the law; BD illter- 41. Co11nt<tl worthy; to bo lrcatc~ 
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Appointment ACTS VI. of dtaCom. 

A o. "' 42 And do.ily in the tem
ph\ and in every house, theyccae
cd not to teach and preach Jesus 
Christ.• 

CHAPTER VI. 
I Th" 11po11llr11, de11lro1111 1o have the poor rl'

i.:1u-•fr•I fo1· their hoollly 11118l<'nn11re, as aleo 
r-1.reful thf'rn1wh·r11 10 dl11>eu11c the word of 
tlod, lhe 10011 of the 11•ml, ~appoint the oftke 
nf 1!~aeon11hl11 to 11" en chm1<'n nwn. 5 Of 
wh<1m 1'i11•11hl'11," mun full of faith, a111l of 
lli1J Holy Oho111, 111 0110. 12 Who 111 111.k<'ll 
11f tl1nll<' whon1 lu• rnufnumh•rl In cH~putlng, 
I~ 1111<1 11:tl'l'Wllrd11 fnhudy R•'('llt<t·•I ,,, hl11.11-
)'hPhl)' 11~1ilnRt the law 1111d the temple. 

'\ND in those dny•, when tho 
J nnmlier of the disciplcH wnR 
mulliplit:'<l, thcro nrose n. mur
muring of tho Grecin11s againHt 
tl10 HcbrewH,h hel~O.UHC their wid-

.. 2 Tl111 . .i:2: ·lo- ei;. !:1-2!1; -11:20. t-;h, -1::1;,, 
I Elluol, 1~:1~-26. o eh. 10.2; ITl1r1. 3.1,1", 

BtHncwhat 0..ol(:hrist was, on account 
of their 11ttachmcnt to him and zeal 
in his cuusc. This was on evidence 
of their likeneR!'I nnd devotion to 
him. Like him, thry dt·spised the 
tihu.m1·, u.ml r1·joiccd 111 the ()rOf:pect 
of coming glory. 

I S~Tlll~CTIOS!i. 
:i. J,ying i!J a great Flin. Those 

who pructisc tt nrc intlucnced by 

~ 111\~~n~~~1~.\'~11~~1t~~;;~.~.~~1f.L~ratc 
wlckrdm·~!'I i!-1 vbilrd upon the Bin· 
nC'r Uy immNlinh' 11i\·lnc judgments; 
anrl no prnwn, wlll'H he commits 
known iniquity, con bC' F1urc that it 
will not be so ,·h;;ih>d on him; onrl if 
it ~houlcl not hC', no impenitent 
tronHgn'!i!HOr will ultimu.tely escape. 
rrov 11. 21 · 10. 5 

H. ·Th~ l1
1

0Ir ·:-ipirit mny mnkc the 
1lrHlrnction ol Home the occnsion of 
thl' ~nl,·ntion of olhcrs. \\"hen it is 
HCt'll tlrnt the wickl'rl do not li\'C out 

!:~1~1!·;~1~(~~~~~~·,::~.\\t';:!/~)~ ic~g~~ 
forHakt• Hin nml live. r1u1. 05:23; 
Hom. li::!:l. 

~o. UulerR i;iom<'timC'A forbid who.t 
liod commnn1h1, nml lhuR mokc It 
tlH' tluly of m1·11 to disobey them In 
orckr to ohn· him. 

28. ~kn offl'n !-lhrmk from toking 
lht• r('flpon!-lihility of tht•ir own nc
lion!'I, nn<l nrc llllt•tl with indlgnR· 
lion ut the 1-'tnkmt•nt of the truth 
l'onr~rnlng tht•m. 

33. When the exhibition of truth 

owe were neglected in the daily 
ministration.i: 
2 Then the twelve called the 

multitude of the disciples unto 

fh~;,:~~lO~~~dle~~~s th~t,:~r"d0~t 
God, and serve tables." 
3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye 

out among you seven 111en of 
honest report, 0 full of the Holy 
Ghost o.nd wisdom, whon1 we may 
appoint over this business.r 
4 -Rut we will give ourselves 

continually to prayer, nnd to the 
ministrv of the word.g 
5 ,r A1icl the enying J'leaeed the 

whole multitude : an they choso 
Hlephen, a man full of faith and 
of fhe Holy GhoHt," and Phili'{>,' 
o.nd Pr~chorus, o.nd Nicanor, and 
IO. llJi:ul. J:lJ. 1 l'J'lm. 4:15. b l'h.11:21. 
I Ch. ~;~, 'Ztlj 21 ;fl. 

tor1llcJlisflien, it i~ c\'ident that 1hcf 
must experience n great change, or 
their torment will he eternnl; for 
Jehovo.h is fl God of truth, ond the 
srogrcss of his ~overnment will be 
t:~ti!ofui:i;vc:m illustrating the 

41. lt is not in the power of the 
wicked to destroy the happincs.!J of 
the righteous. They con destroy 
thcmsch·cs, but cannot prevent a. 
Bingle individual who loves oml 
trusts in Jesus Christ, from for c\·er 
shouting with the hcD\'C'nly host, 
'· Allcluin; for the I.ort.l God omnip· 
otent rcignct.h." Ucv. 19:6. 

CHAPTER VI. 

le!is~~,t~:i~ ;is~n.J ~~~~.0~,li~~h1e:1b1 . 
descent or con\'ersion to the ,Jewish 
religion, who used the Greek IBn· 

~~T~bnu~;~'g t1':'ci;~~~ion; daily 
2. T1w tilh"lt'£; the twelve apostles, 

r1~!~~!~~ ~';1J~fo~ecR·~',~!~, ;0~~~ 
reasonable or proper. 

3. I/must report: men of integrity· 
ond good rcputntion. 

4. Pray~r-n1inistry of tlie1oord: the 
npproprinte duties of"their office. 

&. MulWmLe; the multitude of Le 
lle\"ers who were collected on the 
occn~lon. Prosdyte of Antioch; a 
<Jentile of thnt city, who hod cm· 
braced the Jewish, 11nd afterwards 
the Christian religion. 
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Sleplwn preaching. ACTS VI. Before the rouncil. 

Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicer 
la.s a pro::tclytc of Antioch; a 

G Whom thoy set before the apos
tles: and when they had prayed," 
they laid their hands on them.' 

7 And the word of God in
crca.~ed ;'1 and the num bcr of tho 
diHdplcs multiplied in Jcrwrn.lcm 
greatly; and a. great company of 
the priest.. were obedient to the 
faith.' 
8 And Stephen, full of faith and 

pawor, clid great wonders and 
n1ira.clcs among the people. 

9 ~ Then thoro arose certain of 
the synagogue, which i1:1 called 
the syunyogue oC tho Libertines, 
and C-yrenians, and .Alexandrians, 
and of them of Cilicia and of Asia, 
disputing with Stephen. 
10 And they were not able to re

sist the wisdom and the spirit by 
which he spake.' 

•Kev. 2:6, l.i. b ('h. I::a. c ch. 9:17; JJ:3; 
l Tim. -1:1-1; 5:22; 2Tlm. 1:6. 4 lu. 55:11; 
ch. 1:!::!1; 19:20. e Pllll. 132:9, 16; John. 12:1:?.. 

6. Laid th.cir hanrl.s on them; in tok
en of seeking f"or them the di\'inc 
blessing, au<l consecrating lh~m to 
their work. 

7. 11tc w1'rd nf G,xl irvrea .. Ml; was 
preached, and embraced l>y greater 
numbers. 

9. Libertines; libertines were prop· 
crly persons, or the children of per· 
sons who had been crnilo.vcd, and 
were afterwards made free. In the 
present ca~e ,Jcwi:'h libertines arc 
meant, of whom there were great 
m1mbers, the descendants or those 
who had been carried as captive~ to 
Home, and afterwards set free. The 
various classes of persons mc>ntioned 
had each in Jerusalem a synagogue 
or pince of won-hip. l[at t. 6: 5. 

{;~?;ht~{ wi~~: h~dchcl7i~ccf bout the 
10. Not ablt>; he, being assisted by 

the Holy Ghost, wo.s superior to 
them, and they were not able to an· 
swer his nrgnments. Mntt. 10: 19, 
20: fa1ke 21:15. 

11. Suborned men; got them to tcs· 
tit)' falsely. 
1 U. T1te custoni.s; the Jewish cere
monies. 

15. Tiu. face of an angel; benig
nant, calm, dignified, and rcsplen· 
dent. 
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11 Then they suborned A. n. " 
men,.: which said, 'Ve l.ia.ve hcarcl 
him_ •peak blasphemous wurdH 
aga.mst :\loses and against God. 
12 And they stirred up tbe peo

ple, and the ciders, and tho 
Hcnbcs, a.nd came upon him, ancl 
caught !um, and brought him to 
ti.Jc council, 
13 And set up false witnesse•, 

which said, Tins man ccascth not 
to speak blasphemou.8 word:.i 
against this holy place, and the 
law: 

14 For we have heard him say, 
that this Jesus of Xazarcth shall 
destroy this place," a.ud shall 
change the cmstoms• which Mu
ses delivered us.1 
15 And all that sat in the coun

cil, looking steaclfastlv on I.Jim, 
saw his face as it ha.tl beu1 tho 
face of an angcl.J 

fl.uke'.!l:l:">. ti;' l Kin;:-M :!l:IU.13: )lat!.'.!"··'''• 
GO. h Dnn. 9:'.!G. • Ur, rilt1'. i chap. 2:._"· 
J Jo::icod. 3-:1;311, 35. 

l~~TKL"CTIO~:-:.;. 

2. It i5! not proper that ministC'rs 
of the gos1>C'l ~hould be drawn off 
from their appropriate work to ut· 
tend to secular concerns. The more 
exclusin~ly they are devoted to the 
prcachin~ of the go~pel and the dis
charge ot religious duties, the more 
they will promote their own best 
interests, and those of their fellow
men. 1 Tim. 4: 15. 

7. 'Vhen ministers of the gospel 
are wholly and earncslly dc\·oted 
to their appropriate duties, ond nrc 
B....<1...<:.i:stcd by brethren in the churt'll 
who are pious. wise, able. nn<l ac
tive in doing good, religion will 
generally prosper: and not only 
many of the common pl'Ople, but Qf 
the educated, intelligent, and intlu
cntin.I, may be expected tLJ cmbrucc 
it. 

10. No arrny of numbrrs. lC'nrn-

~~fUt~r t~~lc11~~l1~~~t!·a~~~?;c~e;:o~! 
the Christian religion to be from 
God. Its truth i~ ctcmonstrnted by 
cYidc11cc which, if it be rightly ap
prehended, o.nd the heart is .sinccn• 1 

will carry uni\·ersal conviction. ~n 

~1~1:t l:1cnisr~~f1~~/lg~~~~~~·~~~!!-Y~k~~:f. 
12. :!\lcn who reject the Christiuu 



The addrea ACTS VII. qf Stephen. 

A. n. "· C ll APTER VI I. n. strange land ; • n.nd that they 
•honld bring them into bondage, 

1 ~11,~,~~~~~.i.~1~1'.',~! 1t;,d2t~hnon:;.~1\t:a~h!:~1~::; and entreat them, evil iour hun· 
w•in1hj11111•cl UorJ rightly, en•I how Ood chofl1: drcd ycars.C 
;,t111~.r·::,1:.1·~1:,!?r~·.C:;re0 ~~:1~::;;~17,~~~1;e11 ~~,~~; 7 And the nation to whom they 

~~ :,1111~11 ~~~e~111i 1 :::~,e,~~a~t.~:~~-~~11•~1~fe~ 1~~~r1~ :~til ~~~~ ~~;dcla:ilc~il{h~l~i~aed 
~·.1,·:;:!~1 ~1~1 ~1 ~~:'.:: 1 :~11~~;) ;,~n;.~.~:·;~';~~:~~1 ~:~~,~~:~

1;; they come forth, and serve n1c in 
11·1.>t.·lliou, aud munkr111i; ol ChrhH Uw Ju!lt thiH place,!> 
'..~:::;·,, 7;~:·;,",\1~ 1~0 ~_i1:;:•111~~-~· .,J~1~er~1::~0~h~1~~~ 8 A_wl he GO.YO h}m the covenant 
Hlllllf' hiin lo •1'·111:1 •t•ho ('<JffilllClldclh hh1 I of CIICUillCl.SlOn: I aucl 80 ... lln·a
~"!11 lu J~·Hu.~, uml l11

1
11ul1I)' prnycth for llu•m. i ham, bcgat Isaac a1~c] circurn-

r 1~rm~ Haicl the high-priest, Arn ' ci•ocl him the eighth <lay;' an<l 
tlwHe tl1ingH HU'/ IHaac lwgat Jacob ;J and Jacob 

:l AIHl ho Haid, l\I~n, brethren IJCJaJ, the twelve pahia.rchs.k 
ancl fatlwrH, lu.:arlu.m:·' Tho God U 11" Ancl the patriarchs, moved 
nf glorv 11/1p(·ared uulo our fa.- with envy, Holcl Joseph into 
iht:r Ahra iu.m wlwn he wa~ in Egypt :1 but Goel waB with him,m 
M('1:1upot11mi11, bcfuro he <lwclt in 10 And (fo}iycrcd hin1 out of all 
Charru.n, hiH alHictiuns, and gnvc him fo.-
3 And Baid nnto him Gut thco vor and "wit:1dom in the i;ight of 

out of thy country, and from thy Plu1raoh king of Egypt; ancl ho 
kiP1lrcll 1 uncl eomo into tho land made him governor O\'Cr Egypt 
which I tiho.ll Hhow thco. 11 n.ncl all bis housc. 11 

4 '!'hen ra.mc he out of the land 11 Now there en.me 1t dearth over 
"f the Chak\ean•, o.ml dwelt in all the land of Egvvt o.nc\ Chn
Chu.rra .. n :c l\Uclfrom thence, when naan, ancl great nfthction ;'' ancl 
hiH father Wllf"l lfoo.d, ho removed our fathers found no i;nstenance. 
himinlothi•lo.ncl, whercinyonow 12 nut when Jacob heard that 
c\wcll. there was corn in Egypt, he Bent 
5 Arnl hr gavo him none inhcri.. out our fathcrH Jin;t.P 

la11cc in it, no, not so 1nurh as to HI And at the HCCOTHl timeJos<'ph 
Ht·t hiH foot on : yot ho promiHccl wa1:1 n1a<lc known to hiH lircth
tlrnt ho woultl give it to him for rcn; n.n<l Joscph'8 kindred wns 
n. }'OHHOHHion, n.nd to hit5 Hcml n.f- nu>.de known unto Pharn.ob.'I 
ter him, when Wi yet ho hacl no l·i Then twnt Joseph, and called 
chihl.•• hi• fu th er Jo.cob to him, anrl a.II 

(i AnU Uocl Hpako on this wiHc, hiH kindred, tlircctworo and fif
'l'hn.t hiH ecocl Bhonlcl 1:mjourn in teen i;urtls.l' 

~ C'l11lJ•· :!:!.!, b 01•11. J:l:I. c G1•11. 12:r .. 
11 flt·u. 1:1: 1:-.. "(1~·11. (r,: l:J, 11;, I t::s:nd. 12 :·10, 
·II. 1: t-:xo1I. :i.l:l b 01•11. li;!l-11, I O•·n. 
:ll I I. J 0••11. :i;.::.iu. Ii. Oen. :!!1::12, 1•tr. 

rt•ligion, n111l l1u\'C JJOWcr, arc npt to 
op11o:w thm1c who t.•mbrucc it, cspc· 
c111lly if Ull'y 1u·c zcu.louM nnd 1mc
Ct'io1-."lhll in il1'1 propng1llion. They 
111.omclimt.·H contcml thu.l fht.• interests 
of the Htu.h• r(•quire this; nnd ccclc
i;itL'itics, clotlu•tl wilh scculur nu
tlwrily, nn<l dt•tilllutc of lhc spirit 
ol' Christ., nn• offru nmoug the most 
fierce uu<l mu.liguuut of pc1"Sccutors. 

CHAP'PF.I\ VII. 
1 . • i..'11: as hiR nccusertoJ hnd snid. 
2. M~opolamia; this word menus 

I Gt•n. S7:2~; P!l.R. to::.: Ii. rn Ut•n. 3!1;:!, 21. 
n Oen, -11:·10. 0 Oen, 11:!;.J, p Oen, 1:!:1, 2. 
'l Ueu • .J5:.J 1 16. r Qcn. 16::.i1j Dcul. 10:22. 

bctwcrn two rin•rs; it wn.q the coun-

~~fct l~:~iJ~:'u 1~fu.u~~!.wcf~ ,:::~ ;~iff~~ 
wn~ rr of tlic ChnhlccN, where 1fvcrl 
Tcrah, the fatlwr oi" Abraham. 
Charr(ln; called in the Old Tcsta
lnl'nt llnrnn. G(•n. 11: 31. Thl1 
wns ulso In 1\lcsopoto.mlo.. 

5. lie;_ God. Proml~,.,_l that h~ 
wnuM ,qi.toa it to him; Gcnesi~ 12:7j 
13. 11-18. 

li. Snjouni in a. i;trangr• laml ). ·Egypt 
Gm. rn: 13-rn. 

H. Threescore and fifti>.cn.; liievcnty· 
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ACTS VII. of S;phen. 

15 So Jacob went down into 
Egypt, and died, he, and our fa
thers, 
16 And were carried over into 

Sychem, and laid in the sepul
chre that Abraham bought for a 
sum of money of the sons of Em
mor, the father oC Sychem.• 
17 Dut when the time of the 

promise drew nigh, which Goel 
ha.cl sworn to Abraham, the pe<>
plegrew and multiplied in Egypt," 
18 Till another king arose, wliich 

kf;';'i';~f ,;',~eB~~lt subtlelv "ith 
our kindred, and c\;J-cntrcatcd 
our fathers, so that they cast out 
their young children, to the end 
they might not live.' 
20 In '°'·hich time 1\.foscs was 

born,'' and was cxcccdin~ fair,• 
nnd nourished up in his tathcr's 
house three months: 

21 And when he was cast out, 
Pharaoh's daughter took him up, 
and nourished him for her own 
son,c 
22 And Mooes was learned in all 

the wisdom of the Egyptio.n•, and 
was mighty in words and in 
deeds.' 
23 Ancl when he was full fortv 

yen.rs old, it camo into his hcnit 
to visit his brethren the chilclren 
of Israel.< 
24 And seeing one qf them suffer 

wrong, he defcncled him, ancl 

• Jo!lh. :H ::I';!_ b Exotl. 1- ~-9. c f.xo1l. l ;2::!. 
1\Exod. 2;:?,ctc. • Or,Jnirlo(,'td. cl::xo•L ';!:IO. 

avengocl him that "·as or- A. D " 
pressed, and smote the EgYptiirn: 

25 Fort he supposccl hiobrctl:
ren would haYc understood how 
that God hy his hancl wonlcl de
liver them; but they understo0<\ 
not. 
26 And the next clnv he showc•l 

himself unto them as~ thcv ~troY1·. 
ancl would havP set thcin at ow· 
again, saying, Sirs, ye arc brrtl1-
rcn ; why do ye wrong one to an
other? 
27 Dut he that did his neighbor 

wrong thn1st him away, sayinJ..,"", 
Who made thee a ruler and a. 
judge over us? 

28 Wilt thou kill mo, as thou 
didst the Egvptian ye:-iterday ·~ 
29 Then !lee\ ~loses at this sav

ing, and was a strangPr ill t.lw 
land of l\laclian, where he bC'gnt 
two sons. 
30 And when fortv venrs wern 

expired, there nppCai·rcl to him 
in the wilclcrnc~s of mount Rina, 
an angel of the Lord in a tlanw ot 
fire in a bnsh,h 
31 "Ilcn l\Ioses saw it, he wo11-

dC'rcd at the sis;ht: and as lw 
drew ncnr to bcnold ii, thr voi<'l' 
of the Lord came unto him, 
32 .'<Lying, I am the God of th~· 

{t~'G~"J t~~e g~:.,~;*~r:hhea~~~'~) 
Jacob.' Then Mo•es trembled, 
ancl clurst not behold. 

I Luke :!,&:19. K Exod. :?:ll, de. t Or, Suic. 
h EX"<!.:>::!, C'lc. i )11\tt. :?'..!::;'..!: 11<-h. )\·iii. 

five. The number stated in Genesis purchased by .Abraham of the .sons 
as coming with Jacob into Egypt is of Heth. Gen. 23:-1-:!0; .ig:2~), 30: 
sixt.y·si_x .• Jacob, with ,Josr]lh nncl 50:13. Jn whnt wny the 1mme of 
his two sons who were nlrcn<ly .Abraham bl'cumc connected with 
there, and the fi\'C grandsons of .Jo. the purchase at Sychem is not 
scph mentioned in 1 Chron. 7: H-:!3 1 known. 

~~-sus~:~~;.et~omG:~. ~~~2~~vcnty- ti~~ f!:: i~~mfnlfi1~:~J)ro;,'~·;:.; 1:rh~~ 
16. lVere carric<t; the fnlhcrs WC're 15: H-16; 22: 17. The J">COJ:ile grew; 

canied: .Joseph and others were Exod. 1: 7-9. 
carried nnd buried in Syclwm, call- 30. An angel f'!.f tht" Lord; who w:u: 
cd in the Old Te.stnml'nt Shcchcm, JehoYnh himself. lie is spoken of 
which wns nenr to Samnrin, in n. in Exod. ~3:20, 21. ns one in whom 
piece of ground bought by ,Jacob of is God's name, nn~l who has powl'r 

8Yd ~~:S~~~!iiJi!~:~rcnlg~~l i;i3 t:~~ ~~itl:~~<!~~n ~~~;~po:l~<~ t~bc11;~~c;;~,~~~: 
19; Josh. 2-l: 32. Jacob was buried , as" 1hc 'Yord" thnt ·· wns in llw h1· 
in the field of Mnchpclnh, which was ! ginning with God 1 '' and ··wB!lGod. · 
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SU[Jhen' • addraa ACTS VII. to the coullCil. 

A. o. "· 93 Then oaid the Lord to 
him, Put off thy •hoes from thy 
feet: for tho place whcro thou 
standest is holy ground.• 

3·1 I h1tve seen, -i have eeen the 
afflict.ion of mv pcoplo which is 
in Egypt, and l have heard their 
groo.nmg, and o.m come down to 
deliver them. And now come, I 
will •end thee into Egypt. 
35 Thi• Moses whom they re

fused, sayins-, Who made thee a 
ruler anrl a JIUlge? tho same did 
God send lo lw o. ruler and a de
Ii l'ernr by the ha1ul of tho angel 
whirh nppoarcd to him in the 
lm:-.!1. 11 

36 He brought them out, after 
th<\t lw hatl Hhowecl woncforH an<l 
f4ignH in tho l11ncl of Egypt,i· e.nd 
in tht> lkcl Rl'a, n.ntl in the wildor
noH~ forty yearH." 
37 'II Tins ia that Mo•os, which 

so..itl unto tho children of Israel, 
A Prophet shall the J,orrl your 
Ood r1.1.iso up unto yon of your 
brethren, lik<~ unto me ; • 0 him 
•hall ye hear.' 
3~ 'l'hiH i• he, that was in tho 

church in the wilderne~a with tho 
angel which epn.kc lo him in tho 
mount Hina,'-' 1rnd 11'ilh our fa
thorH: h who l'O<'civcd tho lively 
ornc1c~ to gi\"o unto nA: l 
3~) To whom onr fu.thcn:1 would 

r.ot obey, I.mt thruHt him, from 
them, o.nd in thcil" hearts turnccl 
\,ock ILl(ILin int~ :El(ypt, 

----
• Jo1dn111. ~.:I,'\; 1-:cd. ~.:1. b Kxmluti H:l9; 

H11m. '?ll:Hl. c F.1011. chllp. 7, 11,\1, IO, II, H. 
d Kami. lli::J~ •. •Ur, IUI m111rl/. e Jluut. 18:15, 
I~; \'111111. :&:2;!. f ~lau. 11:r1. I E:<o<I. l!l:J, 
I~. h 1111 fiJ:!.I; (lal. :J:l!l; ll1•IJ. 2:2. I Diint. 
f•:'l~, :JI, .l11hn 1:1~; 1lnn1. :l.'J. J F.1i:ocl. :12:1 

a8. U.·; .Mo1'ics. Exod. 10: 3-2.l. 
42. (;1we lh"llL up: l'i.11. 81: 12. fl 

i.:t wrilfrn; Amo.'! [):2[)-27. llaiJe ye 
t!/f,ral. to 11Lt>; thn.t Is, to me alonC. 

~~'~e:~~~~·.~ ~~ia~~~~.~~~1 r!~i9~ wJ~~ 
not~ to Amos 6: 20. 

43. Mo")Ch--Htmpha.n: idol gods. 
HW11hcn doeK not quote tho exact 
words of Urn pro11het, but following 
the Septuagint, give• the sense, ll.8 
In ver~l,.!H 4H, 4~, lLUd tn other ple.ce11. 

O. 'fh1• talwmMI~: n. eacrod tent, or 
mo\•o.blc structure, used before the 

21 

40 Soying unto Aaron, Make us 
gods to go before us : for as for 
this Mosesj which brought us out 
of the lane of Egypt, we wot not 
what is become ol him.J 
41 And they made a calf in those 

days, and offered sacrifico unto 
the idol, and rejoiced in tho works 
of their own hands.• 
42 Then God turned, and gave 

them up to worship tho host of 
heaven; 1 as it is written in tlw 
book of the prophets, 0 ye houso 
of IHmel, havo ye offered to mo 
slain beasts and sacrifices l1y tlu• 
•1mce of forty years in tho wilder
ness? rn 
43 Yea, ye took up the taberna

cle of Moloch, and the star of 
your god. Uemphan, figures which 
ye marle to worship them : and I 
will carry you oway beyond Bab
ylon. 
44 'II Our fathers ha.cl the tabcr

ncwle of witness in the wilrlcr
ncsB, as he hod appointed, speak
ing t unto J\Im~es, tho.t he s[10uld 
make it occor<ling to the fa.shion 
that he had seen." 
45 Which also our fathers that 

came after• brou!)ht in with Je•n• 
into the posac•••on of the Gcn
tilm~,0 whom God dra.vo out be-

1 fore the fa.cc of onr fe.thers, unto 

i t~G ~Ii~ ;;,~1~d~~~~; before God• 
and desired to find a tabcrnuclo 
for the God of Jacob.' 
k lieut. 9:18; Puhn 10f;:l9, 20. I ll1•ut, ~:!!•, 
:IKlni.:1117:16; l'11&.fll:l2:J~r.19:13. m.4.moM 
~:2!'•, 30. t Or, IOho 8)1Ah. II i-:s.m.11111 2·.:~U; 
'16:30; Heh. li:t;, l Or, haoirig rt<Yircd. o JoMh. 
3:14. p Neb. !1:2·1; Pea.. H:2; iS:5~. q lSam. 
10:1. r I rhr. 22:7. 

erection of the temple for rPligiouM 
services, 11t the door of which God 
mo.de communlo11tionR to the peo
ple. Exodus 29:42 1 43; 25:8, D, 40; 

.Heb. 8:5. 
45. Jt"su.tt; .Jo1-1hua. Jesus In Greek 

ts the so.me o.s Joshua in Hebrew. 
Josh. Ll,2; Heb. 4,s; Josh. n,:w. 

46. 7bbemade; this le a different 
word from that whlch is translated 
h\bernacle in verse 44, o.nd here 
meu.na a pernument structure, or 
Hxed habitation. 2 Samuel 7: 2-7j 
I Chron. 22: 7-19. 
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Stephen ia ACTS VII. lllJm.ed I<> death. 

47 Bnt Solomon built him a 
house." 
48 Howbeit, the Most High dwell

eth not in temples made "ith 
hands;' as saith the prophet, 
49 Heaven is my throne, and 

earth is mx footstool: what house 
will ye build me ·1 saith the Lord : 
or what is the place of my rest? c 

50 Hath not my hand made all 
these things? 

51 Ye stiff-necked• and uncir
cumcised in be art and earH, c ye 
do always resist the Holy Ghost: 
as your fathers dw, so do ye. 
52 Which of the prophels have 

not your fathers persecuted? r 
and they have slain them which 
showed before of the corning of 
the Just One; o of whom ye have 
been now the betrayers and mur
derers: 

53 Who have received the law bv 
the di.sposi.tion of angeh~1 h an<l 
have not kept ii. 

54 ~ When they heard these 
things, they were cut to the 

al Klng11 0:1, etc.: !':20. b I Klu;.:-11 F::!i; 
ch. l'i::!.j. c 181\. 66:1, Z. d lixo<I. :12:~; ha. 
"":". c Lev. 26:.,1; Jer. 9:26; Rom. 2:'.!1!, 29. 
r 2 Cbr. 36:16; 1 Tbf'R~. 2:1:-.. g chap. :!l:H. 

he&rt, 1 and they gn&shed ... D "· 
on him with llteir teeth. 
55 But h9 being full of the Roi' 

Ghost,J looked up steadfastly in le 
hea.,·en, and saw the glorv of God 
and Jesus stancling on ihe rigili 
hand of God 
56 And s&id, Behold, I see th< 

beaYens opcned,k and the Son oJ 
man standing on the right hautl 
of God.1 

57 Then they cried ont with e 
loud Yoice, o.nd stopped their ear ti, 
a.ndrar.: upon him "1th one accord1 

58 And cast him out of the cit...-.u 
and stoned him: and the l'.ituCs!i
es laid down their clothes at n 
young man's feet, 0 wliose na.mc 
was Saul. 0 

59 And they stoned Steph<"n. 
calling upon God, and sa.:ying. 
Lord Jesus, rcce.iYe my spirit.P 

GO And he kneeled down, onci 
cried 'vi.th a. loud voice, Lord, la.' 
not this sin to their charge.q An~ 
when he had said this, he fd 
asleep. 
h Ga.1. 3:19. i rh. 5:3.l. J ch. 6.5. k Er•·lil 
i:I. I l>a.n. i:IJ. m Lukl' .j:2'J: Jlf'h. D 12 
JJ. n ch. 6:13. 0 ch. i-:1, J: 22:::0. p l's11ln 
31::0: Luke :?3:.,6. q lhtt. 5:-U; Luke :!J::JI. 

51. Sliff-n1Jc1ud; unwilling to bow to tllc law, were to cast the li~t 

~· t8~d.ut~!{ ~~ 7,~'f;~~~~t ~:o~; ~~orn~~r~~~~~eihl:~~~~?e~~~~ uJc 
refusing to follow bis directions. this wi1.h greater effect. Lev. 2-l: H
.As your falhers did, sodo ye; he comes 16; Deut. li:i. Saul; this is lht: 
now to the application of his nar- first mention of him who was 11fkr 
rative, in which he has made prom- wards the great apostle of the G•·n 
inent the disobedience of the people tiles. 
to ~loses. and their attachment to 59. Calling upon-and saying. L-OnJ 
idolatry in the wilderness, verses Jesus; the word God is not iu th~ 
36, 39-43; as much as to say, A! original, a.s it.s being printed io itnl 
your fathers treated Moses, so do ics shows. The prayer was orfered 

~:Se!~:i~ wt~::O ~!oifr~~th~!~ecd.unto , ~~~~?:h~hC~~ti~~~~5i~0wt~: t~:Y~t~t 
52. The Just <:>M; Jesus Christ .. the apostles to pray to him. Lukr 

~~~~~:il:~-~~11~h~~~~i2~1a8~thew ! i~~~:!, 4.Sj Acts 9: :n; 2"2: 16; 1 Cur 

53. 1he disporitir:m; the ministra- fO. This sin; the sin ofmordning 
tion. Deut. 33: 2; Gal. 3: 19; Heb. him on account of his friendship to 
2:2. Christ .. Matthew 5:+&: Luke :23:3..J.. 

54. Cut to Ote heart; exceedingly JHl a.sletp; peacefully died, and wu 
ennged. rcceiYed to glory by Jesus Cbrlst: 

67. Stnpped tlurir e.ars; as if unwill- to whom he prayed. 
ing to hear words which they o.f- INSTnucrross. 
1ected to regard as blasphemous. 2. Opposers of n•ligion who mnke 

58. Thi! wilnases laid down t.Jurir Jnquiries about it., should be treated 
c:'4?tha; the fRlse witnesses mention· with oourtesy and kindness. Jn All' 
ed In chap. 6:13. They, according ewering their questions. we should 
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<JrMt perw:u!Wn. AUTS VIII. l'hilip at Samaria. 

•,.0 - CHAPTER VIII. 
l ny OCC"11.ll'l.on Cir the perscrutlon In J('rU111t.· 

lem, \h" rhurch being pllinle•I lo ~amarla, 
r, by Phlllp lhe dr•acon, who prt"AC"ht!d, diet 
mirnr11•11, aml bllpth:l"d nrnn~·. amonl( the 
Tl"t<l l'-llll•lll !he ll!!l('tn•r, 1' l;lt•nt llCl(UCeT or 
1 he 1•1·011k; 11 J't"lcr 1rnol Johu 1·ome lo con· 
l\im nnd C'nlarg1• the churrh; when·, I.Jr 
1m,yer anrt lmpo11ltlon ol hunt11 giving the 
lloly Gho11t, I.~ wlwn ~l1~1on would havu 
l1ot11>ht 1hc like JHJWt'r ul thl'm, 20 PcfC'r 
1l111rply n•pr0Yt111i: hto1 hyp1W"rlsy and C"OHI· 
rn111.11C'111, and exhorrlng him to repcn111nr:t', 
lol{t'ther wllh John Jlll"l\Chlni.; the wont or 
1hc• J,ord, 1cturn to Jenualem. 26 Dul tile 
u11;;d 1wnclelh l'hlllp lo teach 1rnd llapllze 
tt1r l::thlu1oJ1111 u11u111·h. 

\ ND Raul wo.s consenting unto 
}-\_ his death.·' And at that time 
there war; a. grc>at pcrHccution 
ug-ainRt tho church which wu.s at 
Jt"rmmlcm: n.ncl thC'y were all 
•cattcrccl nbroa<l throughout tho 

•('l111p < .•~. l1d1. 11. l'.I, c ch. :.t11:IO, llj01\I. 

~:~;\~u~~>r n~J ~1<~113~!~~ ~:~:i~t~~h~~ 
we mny le11d them to believe in him. 
2 Tim. 2:25. 

17. God's promises and threaten 
lugs Rll ho.ve a set time for their o.c
complisluncnti and when that time 
approaches, hi!I providences will be 
HU ordered n.s to secure their exact 
nw.<I prrfoct fulOlmcnt. JID.b. 2:3; 
Mutt. 21: :J5. 

'l.7. l'crson~ who arc mo~t evident
ly in the wrong u.rc gpm•rnlly the 
mo!lt forward unit e1Lrnest tn uppoe
ing thost~ who would set them right; 
u.1Hl tlu~ best c111lc1u·ors lo J>l•rsua<lc 
nlt'n to livt' in 11ence are often met 
with insolence) reproach, un<l con
tempt. 

JiJ. Jn obscurity and retirement 
r.od ol'tc>n prrpnn_i~ mrn for the dis
ch1ug<' of gn•f\t 1rnrl momcnton~ pub-

~~r?,~~t~~·~;. 1~~<:,,~;~~!~!\::el"~l;!~h~~ ~::~; 
<"nnnot, wllh.,nt rebelling ago.ln~t 
him, rel\1!-le to lenve thrlr retirement 
nrnl l'llll~r upon the rt!sponsibilitles 
onil toiht of' public life. 

.. H. llen nrny 80 Idolize o. time, IL 
plnct•, or Rn outwnrd form of wor
Mhir. mJ t•ntln•lr to unl\t Uwm to 
wor ... hlp him who Is n ~plrit "In 
Rpirit RIHI in truth," l\rnl leRd thc111 
,·Jolenlly to oppo~t~ nml bitterly to 
J•t•rst•euto thnst~ who nudntatn that 
noue but Mplrit ual Wor8hlppers tum 
nt any time or In ony pie.cc or form 
be occcplcd or him. 

region• of Judea and So.marl~,• 
except the apoetlee. 
2 And devout men carried Ste

phen lo his l"'rial, and made 
great lamentation over him. 
3 As for Saul, he made ha voe of 

the churchj entering into every 
house, and ialing men and wom
en, committed t.hem to prison,c 

4 Therefore they that were ecat
tered abroad went everywhen 
preaching tho word. 
5 Then Philip went down to the 

city of Samaria," and preached 
Chri•t unto them. 
G And the people with ono ac

cord gave heed unto thoec things 
which Philip epakc,• hearing and 
seeing the miracles which ho did.r 
7 For unclean spirits,crying with 

l:l:J. llch.Q.5. e~Cli.r.:io:I:!. IJohui:U,.U. 

51. The manner in which the 
Holy Ghost and those who have 
been under his Influence have in all 
age~ been treated, shows a dccp
rootcd enmity in the human heart 
ago.inst God. Hence the necessity 
tuught by Jesus Christ in John 3:3, 
and the duty inculcated in Job 22:21; 
Ezck.15:31; Acts3:1Y; 2Cor. 5:20. 

58. Men may be very scrupulous 
In some respects in the observnnce 
of forms of law, while in othc>rs they 
gros.~ly violl\le both il!:l letter and its 
epirit; and forms of law, as well os 

ra~~·~cti~l~S r1~:e~~~~:,~~ri b~frfl:: 
gmnt injustice and atrocious crimes. 

5~. The Holy Spirit lends those 
who Brc under hi!\ influence to pro.y 
to ,Jes us Christ, and ask of him tho 
richest blessings, not only for them
Rc>h·es and their friends, but nlso for 
their bitterest enemies, and for all 
their fellow-men. Jn thus honor
ing hlm as thry honor the Father, 
they glorify him on earth, o.nd pre· 
pare to dwell with him in heaven. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
J. lV'a.., mn.'>fnting ,· concurred in 

putting Stephen to death. 
S. Mrule hatlOC i fUrlously a.qaultcd 

and IRl<l wn.ste. Haling i or hauling, 
dragging by foroo. 

4. The word; tho word of God, tho 
gospel. 

~. Philip: ono of the senm ftn\ 
deacons. Chllt>· 6:& 
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Sif11()11, tk ACTS VIII. BOTWt:r. 

loud voice, co.me out of many that 
were po::1~essed wUh them : 11. and 
many taken with palsies • and 
that were lame,' were healed. 
8 And there was great joy in that 

city. 
9 But there was a. certain man, 

called Simon,. which before time in 
the same city used sorcery, u and 
bewitched the people of Samaria, 
giving out that himself was some 
great one :e 

10 To whom they all gave heed,' 
from the least to the greatest, 
saying, This man is the great 
power of God. 

11 And to him they had regard, 
because that of long time he had 
bewitched them with sorceries.a 

12 But when they believed Phil
ip," preachin:; the things concern
ing the kingctom of God, and the 
name of Je.::1us Christ,i they were 
baptized, both men and women. 
13 Then Simon himself believed 

also : and when he was baptized, 
he continued with Philip, and 
wondered, beholding the miracles 
and signs· which were done. 
14 'If Now when tho aposllcs 

which were at Jerusalem. heard 
that Samaria had received the 
word of God, they sent unto them 
Peter and John: 

l5 Who, when they were come 
down, prayed for them, that they 

• llo.rk l6;li. b llark 3.3-Ll; ch. 9:33, 34. 
c M11tt. 11;5. d ch. 13:6; Rev. 22:1:.. e ch. 
5;35; 2 Tim. 3:2, 5. f 2 Cor. ll:Hl. 1 Gal. 
3:L. b \·er. 3"1; ch. ':-11. I chap. 1:3. • Gr. 
dgnll ond grrlll miradu. J chap. 19:2. k chl\p. 
ll:31:1j 10:48; 19:5, G; I Cor. l:l3. I Chl\p. G:ti; 

re:~u:O;~ci' ;fo~~~~l> 1:~~u:':~'\-c;1~~: 
Bewi!ched; amazed them, filled them 
with astonishment. It is the word 
which in \'crse 1a is translated won
dered. 

10. The greal- power of GOO; endow
ed with supernatur~l power. 

13. Beliet'eLI.; the miracles which 
he witnessed seem to have conYinced 
him of the reality of the divine pow
er that accompanied the gospel, 
tbou4h he bad very fabe ideo.s re
spectmg it, and soon showed that 

, be did not love God nor his truth. 
l~. Th< lloly Goost; hiB miraculous 

SM 

might receive the Holy ... o. "· 
Ghost: 
16 For &s yet be wao fallen upon 

none of them : ' only they wero 
baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus.k 

17 Then laid the> lhei,. hands 011 
them, and they recei,·ed the Holy 
Ghost.• 
18 ,f And when Simon saw that 

through la.ying on of the apostle,' 
hands the Holy Ghost \fas given, 
he offered them money,m 
19 Saying, Give me also this 

power, that on whomsoever I lay 
hands, be may receive the Iloly 
Ghost. 
20 But Peter said unto him, Thy 

money pcri:sh ''ith thee, bccau8n 
thou hast thought that the gift 
of God may be purchased with 
monev. 11 

21 Thou hast neither part uor 
Jot in this matter: 0 for thy heart 
is not right in the sight of God.P 

22 Repent therefore or this thy 
wickedness, and pray God, if }h'r~ 
haps the thought of thy heart 
may be forgiven thee.q 
23 For I perceive that thou art 

in the gall of bitterness/ and in 
tho buncl of iniquity.s 

2-1 Then e.nswerecl Slmon, a nJ. 
said, Pray ye to the Lord for 1~1e 1 

that none of these things wluclL 
ye have spoken come upon me. 1 

Heb. 6:2. UI l Tim. 6;5. ZI 2 Kini;:1;..:15, Iii; 
M"11- 10:!1-; ch. I0:-1,;; ll:l~. 0 Josh.:!:.!~: •. 
p P~Rlm ~1':36, 3~; EZ\'k. H·:I. q D.\ll. " :!7; 
21'im. :J:1.>. rJer. -1.1:'; Hell. 12:1: •. 'r•a. 
116:16: Pro\'. 5:2'?; fill\. !~:22. 1 Exo..1. " ~; 
Num.21:i; lKing1il3:6; Job-1:::i;; Ja11.!1.lr.. 

influences, so that ther might work 
miracles. 

19. This power; he suppmed that, 
should he rccei\·e it, he might cu· 
rich or exalt himself 

p~~i~Yof~~~~~~ o~ t\~s~f u~~: 
ness, criminality, and danger. 

ollt~/;C:p~t~1~,.t'l1!1~vt~~k ~~c~~I~~~ 
Peter and John were eogugcd. 

23. Thr gall of lrili~17'C$$--ilt.e bontl f!.f 
iniquity; iu the wost loathsome bomle 
age to sin. 

24: . .tYont of th.ese tAings; tbc punieh· 
mcnts threatened. 



Philip and ACTS VIII. tk euntu:h. 

• n. "· 25 And they, when they 1 led as a sheep to the slaughter; 
had lostitied and preached the 1 and like a lamb dumb before hie 
word of tho Lord, returned to Je- shearer, ea opened he not his 
rnMa.lem, nnd l?renchcd the gos- mouth : . . . . . . 
p1·l m many village• of the Sn.- 3:i In hie hnm1hahon his JUdg-
mn.r1tans. mcnt was taken o.wav: and who 
26 IT And the nngcl of the Lord shall declare his gencrntion? for 
~pnke unto Philip, saying, Ariec, his life is taken from the earth,!• 
nml go toward tha south, unto the 34 And the eunuch answered 
way ti int gocth clown from J cru- Philip, and ea.id, I pray thee, of 
Hnlem unt-0 Gaza,• wlueh is des- whom epcakcth the prophet this? 
L·rt. of hi1nsclf. or of some other man? 
27 And he nroec and went: and 35ThenPhilipopenedhiemouth, 

lwlac1l<l, a man of Ethiopin,u a and began a.t the same scrip
C'H11uch of ~rcn.t authority under ture,1 and prr.achcd unto him 
Cuwlaec quern of the Ethiopi- Jcsus.J 
n11H," who ha<l the clrnrg<' of all 36 And ns thcv went on thf"l."r 
lwr treasure, n.ntl hn<l come to wny, they camC unto R ccrto.in 
Jerusalem for to wor1:1hip;1 water: and the eunuch said, See, 
28 \Vas returning; u.n<l sitting hel'e is water; what doth hinder 

in hiA chariot, reu.d Esaias tho me to be ba:r.tizcd? k 
prophet. 37 And Philip said, If than be-
29 Thon the Spirit said unto lic\"est with all thy heart, thou 

Philip, Go near, and join thyself mayeAt.• And ho answered and 
to th1A ehnriot." said, I believe that Jesus Christ 

:JO And Philip mn thither to him, is tho Son of God.m 
nn1l heard him mad the prophet 38 And he comman<led the ehar
EHaiaH: arnl •ai<l, Undcrstamleet iot to stand still: nnd they went 
thou what thou readest? r down both into the wo.tcr, both 
:ll And ho said, How cnn I, ex- Philip and tho eunuch; and he 

1·f·pt somo mo.n ehonlcl guide bu.ptized him. 
rne? • And he deAire<l l'hilip that 39 And when they were come up 
lie wonhl come up and sit with out of the water, the SJ?irit of the 
l1i111. Lord rnught away Ph1lip,n that 

;1:2 Thu placo of tho scripture the eunuch saw hiln no more : 
,.,.·J1il·l1 ho n•ntl wu.H this, Ile wo.s and he went on hiswn.y rcjoicing.0 

• Jotth, !Co:O. I> Zt•ph. 3:10. cha. foG.3-~•. 
d \!<'hr. c; :12, 3~. e hnl"h 65:~~: no~. G:3. 
r liliill. 11:23, r.1, Kph. r.:Ji. 1 P1mlm U:9; 
Jl,,111, IO-H. b hnl11l1C.:J:i,!1.. 11.ukl' 'H::!i. 

~ 'l5. M1mY- 1•illt1gPs; through which 
tlwy p1H1~l·t.1 ou their way to Jeruso.
km. 

2H. Gaza,· n city nbout sixty miles 
south-wl•Ht or ,Jcrusnlcm, towards 
Egoypt ll'ht"l'l1is1lt-$r1·t; these words 
un· HuppoHcrl hy 1w111c to refer to tho 
cily ns hnving bCl'll recently lnid 

;~~~~;r· ou~~ 1\\,(~ 11~;~1u~11~~hic\~r~~1~R~~ 
was to tukl', RR thnt one>, of two or 
rnorl', which run thl"Ough o. desert 
l"l'g"ion. 

~7. >~'tl1iovi11: n country south of 
J•:gypt. % "",,.~lii11; thiR ~howell 
tlrnt he WR!'l t•illwr u .h•w or a prose. 
lyh• tn the ,Jewish religion. 

~\.I. 'llre ·')1frit; the Holy Spirit. 

·-- ---·--------~----
j ch. 11-l:\!~. k ch. lO:H. I Mo.1ll IG:l6; nr. 
12. rn John 11::!1; l Cor. 12:8; I John 4:1[•. 
n I Klng11 18:U; Ezek. 3;121 14. 0 P1alm 
119:U, Ill. 

32. 711.e·scriptu.re which. M read; Isa. 
53:7' 8. 

33. fn his humiliation; this quota
tion is from the Septuagint, orUttek 
version of the Old Testo.ment, which 
was probably the one tho.t he used. 
Judgment; Justice wns denied him, 
und he wo.s unrighteously put to 
cltmth. Yet he lin~s in glory, and 
innumcrnblc multitudes will eter
nally ndorc him. lV/io shall dttlare 
l1is _qeneratirm 1' see note to lsa. 63: 8. 

36. 1'1·eached unto liim. Je.."11.~: ehOW· 
c>d him th1Lt it was Jesus of whom 
the prophet sr,oke. ond pointed out 

th:7 ~~~ .. ~r :~l ~:!i~~~~.~oi~.A';.10~il~re 
heo.rtlly con .. ·inced that Jesus b tbe 
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Saul. on his way ACTS IX. to Da11llUCIU. 

40 But Philip was found at Azo
tus : a.nd pa&Bing through, he 
preached in all the cities, till he 
came to Ccsarca. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1 Sanl, going towards DRmasrlL', -Ii! 111 rtcll:en 

do11.·n 10 lhe earth, 10 l-' C>1llell to the apoe
tleBhip, IS •Dd hi l>a(ll~d l.ty Anania.a. 20 
Be pre.:u·hetb Cbr~t bol.Jly. :?l The Jew• 
Lay wait lo kill him; 2~ 110 do the O.-echm.11, 
bul he ~capclh OOtb. JI The cbnreh lun·· 
ing l"l"At, l'utcr ben.\cth E.uea9 of the palsy, 
:lli aotl ~st.01-elh Tabitb.11 to life. 

,\ ND Saul, yet breathing out 
1-i threatenings a.n<l slaughter 

a Ch. 6:3; Gal. l:ll. •Gr. UltUQ". i ch. 

Messiah, ::md trust in him for s::ih"a
tion. I bel.U:t-t; I recei\·c him ns my 
Sa"riour. 

40 . .Azotm; a city called in the 
Old Tt"stament Ashdod 1 nbout thir
ty miles norU1 of Ga2a. l Sam.5:1. 
C&Sarai; :i city on the Yediterranc
nn, about sixty miles north-w~t of 
Jerusalem. 

JX~TRLCTto'SS. 

4. The efforts of wicked men to 

~W~nt::er;:;:f~~r0i~st:3,.~~~~e~rt 
and yet their wickedness is as great; 
and without repentance their pun
ishment will be as dreadful, as if 
their actions had not Qce.n o\.·errulcd 
for good. 

12. When the gospel is foithfully 
preached, o.nd occompnuied by the 
influcnce.s of the Holy Spirit, men 
of all classes embrace it. They mny 
have followed arttUl dccei\·crs 1 nnd 
been sunk in spiritual dnrk.ncss and 
acatb; yet when tJ1ey believe and 
follow Him who is the light of the 
world, they forsake their blind 
guides, nnd walk no longer in dark· 
ness, but have the light of lite. 

22. lien may greatly displease 
God in their thoughts, e.s well as in 
their words and nctions. Each one 
E-hould therefore keep his heart with 
all diligence, and pray, n Cleanse 
thou me from secret faults/' e.s well 
as," Keep me back from presumptu
ous Bins;" that not only the words 
of his mouth, but the meditations of 
his heart may be ncccptabfo in the 
sight of God our strength and Re· 
deemer. 
~ lien whose great object is self

:126 

against thediseiplesofthe A. D .... 

L2o~~~ d~~~r~~t~;hh!Y:ii~e"~ 
Damascus to the S'\"llagogues, 
that if he found any of this "·a~-,• 
whether thev were men or wom
en, he might bring them bound 
unto Jerusalem. 
3 And as he journe~·ed, he eamo 

near Damascus : and suddenly 
there shined round about him it. 
light from heaven:• 
4 And he fell w the eanh, and 

heard a voice saving unto hln1. 
San!, Saul, why persecutest thou 
mc?c 

-----------
:!':::6; :::6;1J; lCor. L;:s. c ~btt. :::;:~o, ~;; 

exaltation ha~e very erroneou"' 
views of the nature of true religion. 
and of ti.le character of those who 
possess it: when many profess relig
ion, such men sometim~ unite with 
them, but afterwards by their con
duct ~how that their profe~ioo:-1 
were false, an<l that thC'y ha,·c no 
love to the gospel, nnd no part jn 
its blessings. 

35. "·-hen persons wish to know 
the will of God for the purpose of 
doing H, and in order to this u.re in 
the haLit of searching the Scri~-

~~1~h~:~i1!~~!~JW1~i~~~C:-ie~-!~ 
of c11rist which he communicatt s to 
a single indi,·idual may. in its iufiu· 
encc, be felt through kingdoms anll 
to future ages. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. High·,,,..U~t; he was president or 

the Sanhcdrim or grent Jewish coun 
cil, and signed letters in lhcir namt' 
and with their authority. 

2. Dam.asetM; a city of Syria, 
nbout a hundred and twenty miles 
north-east of Jerusalem. To tl!L ~1· 
a.qogua; to the elders or rulers of 
the synagogues in Damascus, giving 
him foll pO\\"E'r to act int ~~e matter, 
and requiring their cooperation. 
Any of thi~ 1m.11: the way of the 
I~ord-any of his disciples. .\light 
bring them bn11n<l 1m10 Jero..solen1; to 
be tried bv the Jewish council and 
punished.· This would require the 
coi::iperation not only of the syna 
go~ue.sin Dama.sew~. but of the ch·il 
authoritil'S also. which wu ofll!H 
granted urou solicitnt:ou. 



ACTS IX. the apostlahip. 

<'.i.~.;\gr~?d i~':i ~~i~'L:r~~a~:i~ ~~~~~"u~:~r'.fu~~:ro~ ~~~u~~u~<l 
I am Jesus whom thon persecut- Saul, of Tarsu•: for behold, be 
cHt: it ;,, hard for thee to kick prayeth, 
n.gRinst the pricks.a 12 And ha.th eeen in e. VJs1on a. 
G And he trembling o.n<l o.ston- ma.n named Ananias coming in, 

iRhe1l saicl, Lord, wh&t wilt thou &nd putting hi.• hand on him, that 
have me to do'/" And t.he Lord he might receive his sight. 
~1titl unto him, Arise, n.n<l go into 13 Then Ananias antnvered, 
the city, and it shall Lie told thco J,ord, I have hoard by many of 
wliat thou must <lo. this man, how much evil he hat1. 
7 An1l tho men "hich journeyed <lone to thy s&ints at Jerusa-

"··ith him stood .!-!pcechfeHs, hear- lrm: e 
iag- 11 vuieo, hut Hecing no ma.11.c 14 Aud here he hath o.nthority 
A And Haul arose from the earth; , from tho chief priests r to bind all 

o.nd when hi.!-! eyes wcro opened, i that call on thy name,;; 
lie 11u.w no man: but tlwy lell him 1 15 Dut the Lord so.id unto him, 
Ly tho hand, and Lrnnght him ' Go thy way: for he is a chosen 
into D11m11!-ICUR. I vcAl:"lel unto me, 11 to Lear mvname 
U Auel ho wa• tlu'<'O 1\a.v• with- Lcforo lhe Gentiles,• and kings,J 

out Hight, 1tn<l neither did oo.t 11or J o.nd the Children of Israel: k 
<lrinl<. j 16 For I will show him how great 
10 'If An<i there was a certain di•- i things Ito must suffer for my 

civle ut Damal:"lcuH, no.med Ana- name's sake.I 
m11H;" and to him said the Lord 17 And Ananias went his way~ 
in o. vision, Ano.niRs. And he and entered into the house; ana 
HHid, Behold, I am here, Lord. putting his }10.nds on him,ru E:iaid, 
II And the Lord .<ai•l unto him, Drother Saul, the Lord, ecen Jc

Arisc, andgointothcstrectwhich sue, that appe~rcd unto thee in 

•('ll.&::S~. hch.16::JQ. cDim.lQ:l. d<'h, ll:l:i:G111.2:l,jj. JC'hn[).25:23,elc. k<'h. 
2:! 12. " I Tim. 1:13. r wr, 21. g 1 Cor. 21':17, clc. I clu1p. 20:2J; 2 Cur. ll:2J-2i; 
I:!,:! Tlrn. :l.2:!. b c-h11J1. 13:2; Ilom. 1:1; 2 Tim. 1:11 1 12. an ch. ~:li. 
I C.11-. l:i:lu; U11l. l:l:,; E11h. !1:11 b. I Uurn. 

- 5.-1~1;: L1~~,J ~· t~l.ortl .fosu:ot Christ. [ a province of A!'in Minor. Ile pray. 
\\·r 17, '27; 1 ('or. U: l; lfi:H. I/cud; elh; this irn.licatcd the cluu1ge be 

J~~i11111·1~r 111~1~1:~~c~ct~i1c 1:~~k~i :1!~!K· hal~.c~..,~~~~,!!~~~icslgncd to prepare 
or go114) with which they drove cut- Saul for his interview with Ano.· 
tic. lt '"'iL'l lL proverbial rxprc:-1sion, nies. 
to d1•11otc th11t o. person'M efforts U. Call on thy name; the name of 
ugnin!'t others would only injul"c the Lord Jesus. ~hristinns in the 
him-;clr. dnys of the o.posllC'~ ,.,·ere distin-

7. ·")/_~J111l sw•·rl1lt~~~. hraring a voire, guisl1cJ by this. l Uor. l::!; 2 Tim. 
lmf se·'Ul!J 1111 m•rn; by comparing the :l: 22. 

f~~~:~"t~1:~~~,~~!l~~,~~~~~~ro~;:.~~:;l1 1 1~!~~·e~~~~~de.;:11';tg ~'!'"k~~n~:~J 
" voice nml fULW n light.; lmt that my so.lnttion known to Jews and 

'

ll,,•,:',f 1"oe~tnhuclr, ,','o"rd~~1vto101'1~• wpch!to1w1 ao'r Oen tiles. Go.I. 1: 15-17 . 
.;:i nu. .... ..., 111. lie mu.st .~1~oei·; 2 ('or. 11: 23-28. 

J l"!HIS. 17. Tiiat a1>pearell mito thee in the 
H. 11,. Raw no mrrn; being blinded 1ooy • thnt !-hrnl snw the person of 

l>y lhc glory of tlrn.t light.. Cho.p. the Lord .J~sus is implied In who.t ht 

:l:!\/ 1~u't'I' day.~; lhi!4 nwnnt till the :~~e .~)~ ~:,~~ljc~::1J1~sn!~:r'n!~r~vt~c:. 
tliirll t.IRy, or one whole llny nnd o. Rni11s here nnd in chRp. '22: U. ~laul, 

lmrt of two others. l\l11tthew 12:40; moreover, mentions It as o. necessary 
11·21. quallflc11tlon ol' o.n nposllc. 1 Uor. 

11 7br.uu, thl' c11pltal of Cillcln, 9: 1. 
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Saul at Damascus ACTS IX. and Jel1Wlb.111. 

the way as thou ce.mest., hath sent 
me, that thou mightest receive 
thy sight, and be lilied with tho 
Holy Ghost.• 

18 And immediately there fell 
from his eyes as it had been 
Hca.les; and he received sight 
forthwith, and arose, and wa.s 
baptized. 

19 And when he hacl received 
meat, he wa1:1 strengthcncd. Then 
wae Saul certain da)·s with the 
disciples which were at Da.mas
cus.lJ 
20 And straightway he prcacbccl 

Christ in the synagogues, that he 
is tbe Son of Goel. 

21 But all that bee.rel him were 
nmazed,c and said, Is not this he 
that destroyed them which called 
on this name in Jerusalem,(' and 
came hither for that intent, that 
ho might bring them bound unto 
the chief priests? 

22 Bllt Saul increased the more 
in strength,• and confollnded the 
Jews which dwelt at Damascus, 
proving that tlii!::! is very Christ.r 
23 'If And after that many days 

were flllfilled, the Jews took coun
sel to kill him : • 
24 But their laying wait was 

known of Saul. And tbcv wa.tch
cd the gates clay and night to kill 
him.h 
25 Then the disciples took him 

hy night, and let him dmm by the 
wall in a basket.• 
26 And when San! was come to 

Jerusalem,i he assayed to join 

•Ch. 2:-&. b ch. 26::!0; G"I. l:li. c 011.I. 
l.13, 23. d ch. 8:3. i: l't>tL 8-,1:7. f rh. 1-.::~. 
r: <'h. 2:::12; 2:0:3. b P11;1.lm 21:11: :17:::2, S3; 
:! f'o.-. 11 :2G, l'lc. i Jo!'Jh. 2:1.'>. j Gnl. 1:1~. 

20. TM &m of God; the .Messiah 
foretold by the prophets. 

:ll. Titis 'IW?M; the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 

22. Very Christ; the true Messiah. 
23. Many days; a part of this time 

he spent i.n Arabia, a country south 
aud east or Judea. Gal. 1: 15-18. 

26 . .Assayed; attempted. 
27. Barnabas; chap. 4: 36. 

w~~ ~;~:mth~eG~:C~d f~~e~!~:~ 
Chap. 6: 1. 

~2R 

himself to the disciples : .\. D. " .. 

lint they were all afraid of him, 
and believed not that he w&>< u 
disciple. 
27 But Barnabas took him,> and 

brought him to the apostles, awl 
clcclared unto them how he hacl 
seen the Lord in the way, and 
that he had spoken to him, ancl 
how he had preached boldly ul 
Damascus in the name of Jesus.1 
28 And he was "itb them com

iug in and going out at Jerusa
lem. 
20 And he spake boldly in tloo 

name of the Lore] Jrsus, a.nd.<lii-i
putccl against the Grecians: lmt 
they went about to sla.v him.ni 
30 ll"ltich when the brethren 

knew, they brought him down to 
Ccsarca., and sent him forth w 
Tarsus. 

31 Then had the churches res~ 
throughout all Judea. and Gali
lee and Samaria, 11 and were ccli
fied; 0 and walking in the fear of 
the Lord,P and in the comfort of 
the Holy Ghost.'' weremultiplieci.' 
32 'If And it came to pass, "" 

Peter pa.ssccl throughout all qw1r
ters, he came clown also to the 
saints which dwelt at Lydda. 

33 And there he fouucl· a certain 
mun named Enea.s, whieh hatl 
kept his bed eight years, and wn~ 
si6k of the palsy. 
34 Aud Peter said unto him, 

Encas, Jesus Christ maketh th1 o 
~·ihole: 9 arise, ancl make thy hl•tl. 
And he arose immccliatcly. 

k ch. 4:36. I \"(•r. 20-2:?. m ,-.,r. ".!.>. n r~ ... 
9-1:13; Zech. 9:1; c-hnp. S;:l. 0 Hom. H:1'1. 
p l'!<alm il-6:11; Col. 1:10. q John 1-1:16, i;. 
r Zech. 1':20-':!:l. •ch. 3:6, !Ii; 4:10. 

30. C'sarea; chap. 8: 40. 7brsus ,· 
his nati\·e city. Yerse IL 

31. Judt>.a and Galilee and Saman·a; 
the three divisions into which l'ul
estine, or the Holy Land, wus di
vided. Llified .: strengthened ond 
advanced in knowledge nnd piety. 

32. Lydda: o. town in .TuJca a tew 
miles south-east of Joppa. 

3-i. Na.kdh thee IC'hole; cureth thl'C. 
Peter was careful to show that this 
miracle was wrought not by hi• 
power, but by the 1,ower of Christ. 



ACTS IX. re8/QTed to life. 

~. o. "· 95 And o.11 that dwelt in 
J,ydda and Baron• saw !Jim, and 
turned to tho Lorcl.• 
36 'IT Now thore was at Joppa. a 

cf·rtain clisciplo ne..med Te.b1the. 
whirh by interpretation is called 
]Jorc:ut :· this woman was full of 
good work~ a.11tluln11:~-clccds which 
ishe dic].c 

:17 And it came to pass in those 
dayH, lhu.t Hlw wa:i t;ick, anclcliecl: 
whom when they Imel waBhed, 
t'.wy 111id hn· in au1 upper che.m
ht~r. 

Bl:'! Awl fore.smu<'h 118 J...yddu. wo.s 
uigh to Jop/>a, and Uw diHciplcH 
l11ul hcllrll t 1at Peter wa.H there, 
t hc·y 1mnt unto him two men, clc
..,irin~ him that he would not clc
Ja \' t to come to lhem. 

:f!J Then Pch•r armw and went 
with them. \Vhcn he waH com<1, 

• I (:J11 ___ ~::I;;,- b- 1·h~1~l.1~l; :.!-c~;;.:-:J:i6:' 
• 01·, no.t, or Rut. c l Tim. 2.10; Titut lJ:l, 
11 t Or,~ qri11'"'· d t-;1·rl. !i:IO. • )1,.11. 

--ar .. sUron ,.-- o. frUiiiWfCgion Lie-: 
tween ,Joppn and mount Carmel, 
calh~ll in the Old Tcst11mcnt Sharon. 
l ('hron. 5: ldj 27:20; lso.i11h 33:9; 
:!:"1:2; C5: 10. 

~Vi. Joppa; u. town on the l\ledl
krrnm·o.n, o.bout forty-live miles 

::t~;.~j~c~\~O~~~' ;~c:~~~~~~n~hc !~~~i~~ 
t Ill' t; fl't•k word Horcns. Uoth were 
upplil·d orij!"inully to the gnzelle, nn 
u11i11rnl of grrnt hC'nuty. 

4~. /Jdi.··1¥'<l in thr bird; 1he Lord 
,Je!'lus, whom Peter preo.ched, nnd 
liy whose power he wrought this 
mirncle. 

JNSTIIUCTJON~. 

t_. l\fen of grca.t tnlents, Buperior 
rl'llf(ious n1lvn11tngt•s, o.nd extensive 
)C'1u·11i11~. mny lie MO opposed to Je-
1-1118 Christ UM to wiRh to destroy o.11, 
hoth mt•n aml womC'n, who believe 
in him. Act.'! ~2:4, [); 20:U-11. 

4. Wickell men in persecuting 
( 'hrlstluns nrc pt•noecntmg C'hrist. 
Bui lw cun n•\'t'nl hirm.il'lftothemin 
!'lll'h n. mnniwr n~ to 011 them with 
dt•j•j) con~h·rnnllon, nrnl lend them 
wit 10ut r<•scr\•e to give up them
i;t•lvl'~ nnd nit thf'ir lntC'l't'~ts to hie 
g-11i1lillH'e und disposal. AcUJ 22:6, 
'j; 211:1'!-20. 

6. fn persecuting Christians, men 
Injure not only others, but also 
tht•msrln•s; nml thl' further they 

they brought hin1 into tile upper 
chamber : and a.II the widows 
stood by him weeping, and show
ing the coat• and garments which 
Dorcns made, while she was with 
them.ii 
40 But Peter put them all forth,• 

and knecled down, and prayed ; 
and turning ltim to the body said, 
Tabitha, arise.< And she open
ed her eyes: ancl when e!Je eo.w 
lleter, ehe sat up. 

41 And he gave her Id• hand, 
and lifted her up; and when ho 
had culled the saints and widows, 
ho preiscnktl her nlivc.1> 
42 Ancl it was known throughout 

nil Joppa; nncl many believed in 
the IJortl.h 
43 An\) it came to pass, that he 

~11:11~·~i~~~~1:tt~~i~~:.u Joppa. with 
~~~~J~Tf~~~~:~~l:'ii~iM1111:-1J. , I Klng1 

procce<1-:the-more the}r-tilidtllat· the 
wny of transgres..o;;ors is hnrd. . 

11. \Vhcn 111cn otl"cr from the heart 
supplications to God, he is ready to 
Yh~it them in mercy i and to those 
who understnnd his character and 
ways, it is olwn.ye encouraging to 
learn concerning any one, that lle 
prays. 

~o. :Xo mnn know:l, when he starts 
on ll journey, what will tnkc plaC6 
hetiJre he returns. He may IJc call
l'd to p11ss through scene~ and tCl 

~;~~1~.lfi~t ct1~:i~sx~~\~~~~ 1il~~e~~! 
heart de,·iseth hill way, but the 
J .. ord directcth hie steps. Proverbs 
IG:9. 

Pcf'S('cutors may become preach
ers, and those who went out to mur
der, return to save. 

23. '\Vicked men arc ol"ten di~pos
cd to use violence agoin~t those who 
dilfcr from them in religion. 1 hey 
will fi1vor n. mun who is opt>nly hos
tile to l'hrist; but it he believes on 
him. they ure ready to put him to 
den th. 

3H. Persons who are very benevo
)C'nt ond useful in life, will be atlCc
tionnte!ly remembered, Rnd grcntly 
lnmentcd in dC'nth ; anll all their 
works performed from love to God 
ond to men, will meet n gracious 
ond nbnmlnnt rcwRrd. 
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Corntli1J1J and ACTS X. Pet.er have visioru. 

C H APT E R X . seaside : he shall tell thee A. D. "· 

l Comlluo a dovout man, s bolng oommand· what thou oughtest to do.• 
ed by an aagel, 11ende1h ror Peter; 11 whn 7 And when tbe angel which 
by" v111on 10i, 20 I• taught not to de11pi11e spake unto Cornelius was depart-
~~~e~\~!1e:~d 3~ 1 ; 1c~~1 ~:~~c.11 :~h t~l~n;1t0~; ed, be called two of his house-
Gho1!1l ralleth OD them. '1-' and Chey are bap- hold 80rYaDt8, &Dd 3 deVOUt 80)
Uzed. dier of them that waited on him 

T HERE was a certain man in continually; 
Cesarea. called Cornelius, a 8 And when he had declared all 

centurion of the band called the lhe..e things unto them, he sent 
Italia.n band, them to Joppa. 
2 A devout man," and one that 9 ,-r On the morrow, as tbevwent 

fe&l'ed God with all his house,u on their journey, and dre"· nigh 
which gave much alms to the unto the city~ Peter went np upon 
people," a.nd prayed to God al- the house-top to pray, about the 
wa.vs.<1 sixth hour :l 
3 He saw in a. vision evidently, 10 And he been.me Yery hungry, 

about the nmth hour of the da.v, and would ham eaten: but whil~ 
an angel of God commg in io they made read,·, ho fell into a 
him,e an<l saying unto him, Car- trance, " 
nelius. I 11 And saw heaven opcned,J and 
4 And when he looked on him, a certain vessel dcscc·n<ling unto 

he was afraid, and said, 'Vhat is him, as it had been a great ~hcrt 
it, Lord? And he said unto hin1 1 knit at the four corners, and let 
Thy prayers and thine alms arc down to the earth: 
come up for a memorial before 12 Wherein were a.II manner of 
God.' four-footed beasts of tho earth, 
ii And now send men to Joppa. and wild beasts, and creeping 

~~:1~af! rp~r;~e:Simon, whose sur- t7;nXia a~~e;~w~a~~th: ~:{cc> to 
Ii He lodge th with one Simon a him.._ Ilise, Peter; kill, and cat. 

tunner,' whose house is by the 14 .L:Sut Peter said, Not so, Lord; 

•Ch. i.:2; 22:1:!. b G~n 1~:19; Pll.3.. 101:2-
T; Eccl. 'i:IS; rh. IS:!!. ~ P'!la. 0:1. d P!la. 
119:2; Prov 2:J-5. "Heh. l:I~. fll'R. ·n:l9. 

CHAPTER.X. 
1. Ct.Sarea; che.p. 8:40. Centurion; 

e>t.ptain of o. hundred men. He was 
a Gentile and uncircumcis<:d, chap. 
11:3, but a sincere worshipper of 
God. Italian band; a band of Ro
man soldiers from Italy. 

3. lfinth hour; three o'clock in the 
afternoon i one of the hours of daily 
prayer. 

4 . .FVr a memorial; remembered, 
noticed with approbation. 

6. Joppa; chap. D: 3;. 

Iii?~ h~~;t/:~fai':f:~i~~t~d~~c~~Ji~~ 
to the present mensurc of his li~ht. 
and his prayers were answered in 
the reception of fuller light. Matt. 
13:12. 

9. House-top; the tops of the hous
c.9 were flat, and pious people often 
reserted to them for meditation anLl 

:~~o 

ii:ch. 9.43. h ch. ll:L-& i cb. It::., etc. J ch. 
~:56; Re~. 19:11. 

prayer. SUl.h hour; tweJ\·e o"clock; 
with mu.ny, one of the stated hour.i 
of prayer. I>sa. 55:17; Dan. G:IO. 

10. 'l'ranu; a state in which he l.Jc
came insensible 10 external objccr..i., 
nud absorbed in what was presented 
to his mind. 

11. Knil; fastened together. Ltt 
down to the ·t.cuth; from hC:l.\"Cn, to 
signify thnt the oflCr is mo.de to the 
o.po:;.tle by God hiJUself. 

12. AU man11erf>j fuurfooit..U l¥ast.~
and fowls of tlt.e air; clean nud Ull· 
clean alike. 

13. Kill, and eat: he rightly un· 
derstauds the words to mco.n, kill 
nnd eat any one of the animals con
tained in the collection. without 
distinction of clean und unclean. 

14. Cnmmou; not ~rt upurt as pure 
The reference is, of course. to th~ 
,Jewh·h distinction of clean amJ. un
clean o.nimo.ls 



!'tier'• vi.Bil ACTS X. to Joppa. 

•· o. n. for I have never ea.ten e.ny 
U1ing that ie common or unclean.• 

15 And the voice spake unto him 
again the second time, What God 
hath cleansed, that call not thou 
common." · 

16 This was done thrice : e.nd the 
\'t'RSl'l wu.1:1 received up 11ga.in into 
heaven. 

17 Now while Peter doubted in 
himselfwho.t thi.t! vision which he 
had seen should mean, IJehold, 
thC' men which wore sent from 
CorraolinH hntl n1ntlo inquiry for 
Himon'H homm,(' a.nd stood before 
thC' g'Otr, 

lH And callcd, nnd asked whcth
,.r Himon, which wo.M surnn.mod 
J>et<'r, were lodged there. 
l!l II While Peter thought on the 

viHion, the Kpirit Ho.icl unto him,d 
Ht>hold, titre<, men see)< thee. 

:.W Arhw tlwrefore,c and get thee 
llown, nnd go with them, doubting 
11othing: for I lrnvo sent them. 
~l Then Peter weut down to the 

men which were Bent unto him 
from Cornelius ; o.n<l en.id, Behold, 
I am he whom vc seek: what i.fJ 
the <Htnfio wherefore ve a.re come? 
~2 And they Haid, Cornelius the 

<'r-nturion, 1 o. jnHt m11n, and ono 
thnt fl·nreth God, n..nd ot' good.l'e
port 1tmo11~ nil tho nn.lion of tl10 
.Tt!WH,~ wnH wu.nwd from Goel by 
~ holy a11gel lo oe11d for thee into 
his huusc, n.nd Lo hea.r words of 
thuc. 
2:i Then eollc<l ho them in, and 

loclg-ecl tlwm. And on tho mol'-

l·'..J:· k~f.'~\' 0 

l : l. \lb, ;•ll,~·i i ~~.-:~161 i !.·,~·l'.~t~ }, I ~13,:n~1~~;~ 
I I II, d<·; I (',,1·. lO 'l•; l 'fllU . .,.,_ c d111p. 
'I I~- ,, 1'11. 11 , :?. .. t•l1. I~: j. r \'t•r. I. llll'. 

lf1. Jla/11 dr:"1rn.~ed; lkclnrcd no lon
~1·r uudcnn for fi1111l. lJnllcr this 
Hmhol of lhc nholiliun of the ,lcw
l~h lli:itinction ol'l'll•an nnd unclean 
;111inmlH, is "'iKnillt•cl the brenkintt 
d.own of" tlw 111icltllc wnll of pnrh· 

:111~1111 ,t, h~·l'!l~~~;~·i1~si:l~1'\:r"11:~~ \.iucl~!~letci 
co111111011 privih•gl'S with Isruclitcs. 

10. 171.nce: thn·c times, In ordl!r to 
mnke n llet•pcr imprct-1sio11 on Peter's 

~:!!~~1u:~1.r:~~1~":~j1 ~e~1~1f::~1rk~1_18 

row Peter we:it away with them, 
and certain brethren from Joppa 
accompanied him.I• 
24 And the mon·ow after they 

entered into Ceearea. And Cor
nelius waited for them, and had 
called together his kinomen and 
near friends. 
25 .And e.e Peter we.s coming in, 

Cornelius met him, and fell down 
at hie feet, and worshipped him. 
26 But Peter took him up, say

ing, Stand up;' I myself also am 
o.mnn. 
27 Aud ne he talked with him, 

he went in, and found ma11y that 
were come together. 

28 And he said unto them, Ye 
know how that it is an unlawful 
thing for a man that is a Jew to 
keep compauy, or come unto one 
ofnnother nation ;J but God hath 
showed me that I should not call 
o.ny mo.n common or nnclean.11. 
29 Therefore came I unto you 

wilhout ga.insaying 1 as soon as I 
was sent for: I ask therefore for 
what intent ye hnvo sent for me? 
30 And Cornelius said, Four de.ya 

ago I was fasting until this hour; 
and nt the ninth hour !!.rayed in 
my house, nnd behol , e. man 
stood before me in bright cloth
ing,1 
~1 And •~id, Corncliuo, thypre.y

rr iH hco.rd, o.nd thine alms o.re 
hncl in romcmhru.ncc in the eight 
of God. 111 

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and 
co.11 hithel' Simon, whose surnnme 

I C"h. 22 12; HC"b. ll.2. h vcr. ~:'.. I ch. J.l:H, 
1:,~ Jll'v.Hl:IO; 2'!:!1. jJohn-1:9. lich.l'i:Jol, 
~; F.ph. :t:6. I l\tull 21'.J; l'h. 1:10. in Dftn. 
10:1:.!; \'llr . .,, Ptc.; Hl·b. Ci.lo. 

19. 7'he Spirit; lhe Holy Spirit. 
20. lJrrnlJtingnoJhing; not doubting 

the Jnwfulness or going to Corneli
us, though he wns n Gentile. 

:.:!2. ll"tmls; words of instruction. 
2-t.. Ki1lrnwn; rclntivl!s. 
~5. Wor.~Jii71Jed; 1nostrnted him· 

selr bl· fore him. 
20. A man: onlr n mnn. 
2~. L:nlau:ful; viewed by the Jews 

l\.'i Improper. God hath showed tn~; 
In the vision which he had seen. 

29. Gaimaying; mu.king objectiod.. 
~:ii 



Salvation lmJUght ACTS X. to the G entim. 

is Peter ; he is lodged in the 
house of one Simon a tanner by 
the seaside : who, when be com
eth, shall speak unto thee. 
33 Immediately therefore I sent 

to thee ; and thou hast well done 
that thou art come. Now there
fore are we all here present be
fore God, to hear all things that 
arc commanded thee of God ... 
34 'W Then Peter opened his 

month, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no respecter 
of persons : ti 
35 But in everv nation he that 

foa.reth him, and workcth 1ight
cousriess, is accepted with h1m.c 

36 The word which God sent unto 
the children of Israel, preaching 
peace by Jesus Christ:• he is 
Lord of all:• 
37 That word, I say, ye know, 

which was publiohed throughout 
all Judea, and be!l'an from Gali
lee, after the baptism which John 
preached; 
38 How God o.noioted Jesus of 

Nazareth with the Holy Ghost 
and with power: 1 who went about 
doing good,• and healing a.II that 
were oppressed of the devil ; " for 
God was with him.' 
39 And we are witnesses of all 

things which he did both in the 
land of the Jews, and in Jerusa
lem ; J whom they slew and hang
ed one. tree: 
--;-rietl5:i-.--: --b--n;:ui.--lO:i-.~-~-19:i; 
Job 3~;19; Rom. 2:11; Oel. 2:6; I Pel. 1:17. 
c HomBLll! 2:1J, 2i; 3:22, 29; 10:12, 13; RJJh. 
2:1J-hl. d f~A. 51:19; Col. 1:20. e P'!!it. 2~:7-
IO: lill\ll. 2~:114; Romans 14:9; I Cor. 15:2i: 
Eph. 1:20-22: I Pet. ::t:H; Rc>v. 17:1-1. l Luke 
.f:IB; Heb. 1:9. i: Mall. 12:15. b l John 3:~. 

~No rr~Ur of persons; he ac-

~:~~e~~~ tt~~~s~1sn~i1~np~~ugo~~ft?~~~ 
3G. The word; the gospel or way of 

Bl\lvation through Jesus Christ. 
37. 'l'hat word-ye 1..'?ww; they had 

some genernl knowledge of the lifo 
und work~ of Chrifi:t. 

38. Anoinletl Jesu.~; set him apnrt, 
nnd furnished him to l.Je the Saviour 
of men. 

39. A tree; the cros.~. 
42. Quick; the living. 
4-1. Felt on aU them; endowed them 

with miraculous powers 1 nnd f>DIL· 

:n2 

40 Him God raised u~ the A. D. "· 

f~~rd day,• and showe him open-

-41 Not to all the people,' but 
unto v.itnes.ses chosen before of 

~rl~km ::'th ~':.:r~~~~~i!:!~~~ 
the dead. 
42 And he commanded us to 

preach unto the people,• and to 
testify that it is he which was or
dained of God to be the Judge o! 
quick and dead. o 

43 To him give all the prophets 
witness,P that through Eis name 
whosoever bclievc:th in him shnU 
recci ve remission or sins. q 

44 'W While Peter yet sp•ke these 
words, the Holy Ghost foll on all 
them which heard the word.r 
45 And they of the circumcision 

which belic,:ed were astonished, 

~=u~:~h:: ~~mtt:·ig~~tit:~'~a~:~ 
was poured out the gift of tho 
Holy Ghost. 
46 For thcv heard them speak 

wit.h tonguc"s, 1 and magnify God. 
Then answered Peter, 
47 Can any man forbid watrr, 

that these should not be bop
tizf'd, 11 which ha\'C receh·ed the 
Holy Ghost o.s well as we 1 
48 And he commanded them to 

be baptized io the name of the 

t.~~·~je;t~T~J~;~d the~_lll_m to 
i John J::!. J Luk(' 2.-:1.'•; ('h. 2:3:!. l Nau. 
21':1, 2.. I J,)hn H:22; 20, 21. 111 John 15:16. 
11 Malt. 2S:l9. 20. 0 John!'>::!~,'.!~. ch. 1~:31; 
2 Cor. 6:10; I Peler .f:~. p Luke :.H::r<, H; 
John 5:99. q John 3:H-li: Rom1m! IO:ll. 
r ch. -t:3l. 1 '\"('I'. !J. l ch. 2:.f. 11. ch. 8:l:J 

bled them to E!peok in languages 
which they had never learned. 
.Mntt. 3: 11; chop. 2:2-1. 

45. They of the circumrision; the 
brethrcn.thB.t occompa.uied hiin from 
Joppa. verse 23. 

48. In the namt' rif the Lm·d, In pub
lic acknowledgment of their receiv
ing him as their ~uviour, and be
coming his disciples. 

l~STHUf'TIO~S. 
4. A bencHcentdi8position is grC"at

ly increased by the hobit of dnily 

f;~~ef Ov:1~~ hG °o~i~1~ci 8t~d1~~~::1f ~~~ 



P.ur' • defence .ACTS XI. at Jerusakm . 

A.D .... CHAPTER XI. 
1 Peter, bclnlr{ n<"c1111e•I for J;"olog In lo the 

Ocnllh·11, ~ mak('fh hl11 defl'nce, I'! which hi 
al'cepletl. 19 'l'hc gn111el bt>ID4' tipread Into 
l'hcnln·, nnd Cypr1111, and Antioch, U11TDl\
h,111 111 1w11t tn rounnn thc111. 21; The dlscl
JllC'll 111~·r'e ore firBt c1&lll.'•I ('hrl11llR1J8. 27 
'llwy 11en<I n•Ud l•J th111 brethren In J11dca 
In time of famine. 

A ND tho apostle• and broth
_j-\_ ren that wcru in Judea.heard 
that tho Gentiles had also re
cei vod Urn word of God. 

2 And when Peter was come up 
to Jenurn.lcm, they the.t were of 
tho circnwcit1ion conton<lcd with 
him," 
3 Haying, Thou wentest in to 

men uncil'r.umcit1e<l,b a.nd cliclHt 
ca..t with them,c 
4 Dut Peter rehearsed I/tr matter 

from tho beginning, n.ndexponncl· 
etl it Uy order unto them, a~yiug, 
5 I wn• in tho city of Joppa 

praying: cl a.ntl in a trance I 80.W 

a vii·lion 1 A certain vessel descend, 
ILH it lind h~·en n. great td1eet, let 
down from hea vcn by four cor
ners; nncl it co.mo even to me: 
6 Upon tho which when I Juul 

fuHtune<l mine oyeH, I con8iderccl, 
e.11<1 Haw four-footed hcaHtS of thu 
u11rlh, an<l wilcl boo.Hts, o.nd creep
ing" things, o.nd fowlK of the nir. 

•('l1u.p. lO ·~:I,:?•; U11I. ·~:I'!. bd111p. \O.:!•. 
t Ual. :l.12. d l"1111p JO ~1. t"I<'. ., Juhu 16: 13; 

Bii offering which, through gruce, 

vcg.u~~~[.~\ ~~~'~r~:b~bot~t ~~l~all his 
p<•oplc to illf~ discharge of special 
tiutil18, he often in a spcciu.l manner 
prepares tllC'lll; 1\nd though o.t the 
time they muy not see the rcaeon8, 
or nndt•rstnml lhe meaning of his 
dealing"'. the euhsequeut U.lspcwiR
tlons of hl!-1 providtmce may clearly 
rcv<•al tlwm 

w~~-1cl\~orcr~~el~e0Ra;~11 fio:::e ~~ 
re1'1pcct, exct•pt what Wl\R proper for 
olhcr mt•n. Tho!'<~ who claim morl', 

~~~ :~~~!~!!~·l'ti~ n!~.~rfo:~~ ~:1r~~1r~ 
tally dilH.ir<~nt from hie. 

33. "' hl'n pt•oph~ aro 888emblc<I 
with ll roal Octilro to ht•Rr from min· 
tster~ of the J{O~pol oil which God 
h111"J eommanrled them to pro11.ch, It 
I• on cvldrnoe 111111 he Is about nbun-

7 And I heard a voice saying un
to me, Arise, Peter; slay and ea.t. 
8 But I said, Not eo, Lord: for 

nothing common or unclean hath 
at any time entered into my 
mouth. 

9 Dut tho voice answered mo 
o.gain from heaven, What God 
hath cleansed, that call not thou 
common. 
10 And this wae done three time•: 

o.nd all were drawn up again into 
hon.ven. 

11 And behold, immediately 
there were three n1en e.lreo.dv 
come unto the house where "I 
waH, sent from CeBa.rca. unto me. 

12 And tho Spirit bado me go 
with them,• nothing doubting. 
MorcQver these Hix brethren ac
companied me/ ltn<l we entcrecl 
into the man's house : 
13 And he showed us how he had 

ecen an angel in his house, which 
etood and said unto him Send 
me11 to Joppa, and call for Simon, 
whose surname is Peter; 

14 Who shall toll thee words, 
whereby thou and o.ll thy houso 
shall bo saved,< 

15 And a• I began to sprak, the 
Holy Gho•t fell on them, as on 
us o.t the beginning.Ii 

-----
C'h. IO:l!l; l~•;i. r d1. 10:23. g Pt111. l~:i-11; 
Jol111 G:G:i, 6~. b d1. 11:4. 

duntlr to bkss them. \\'hile the min
ister 1s preaching, the Holy Ghost 
oftt.•n so influences their minds aa to 
lead them to glorify God. 

CHAPTEH XI. 
I. ThRGentil.P.s; those to whom Peter 

preaohcd at the house of Cornelius. 
2. Thf'Y---(!f tile circumcision; tlrn 

believing Jews. C~ltvith hin': 
found fault with him for associating 
with, 1111<l prcoching the gospol to 
Gentiles, collc1l, in verse 3, the un
clrcumci~cd. They ho.d not yet ap
prehended thu great truth com.mu
nicntc<l to Peter in the vision ut 

~~~~1!'n~1dfst1~~U~~sbc~w~~n CJ~~:! 
and Gentiles. 

12. Siz brethren; the bcllcving 
,Jews who went with Poter trom 
CrElarea to Joppa.. ('hap. 10:18, 4a. 

11. Alt thy lw11«; All his family. 
asa 



ACTS XI. Antixh in Syria. 

16 Then rem em be red I the word 
of the Lorcl, how that he said, 
John indeed baptized with wa
ter;• but ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghoet.• 

17 Forasmuch then ae God ga,·e 
them the like gift as he dw unto 
ue, 0 who believed on the Lord Je
eusChrist, what was I, thatlcould 
withstand God?" 

18 Whenthcyhearclthesethings, 
they held their peace, and glori
fied God, saying,_ Then hath Goel 
also to the Gentries granted re
pentance unto life.c 

19 'If Now they which were scat
tered abroad upon the persecution 
thnt arose about Stepf1cn,<travcl
lec\ as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, 
and Antioch, preaching the worcl 
to none but unto the Jews onlv.< 
20 And somo of them wero men 

of Cyprus and Cyre!le, which, 
when they were come to Antioch, 
spake unto the Grecians,h preach-

i~y ti~d ~~~,1,~~duir the Lorcl was 
1'ith them:! and a great number 
believed, and turned unto the 
Lord.J 

•Mnlt.:1:11; Johnt:26,JJ; ch.1:5. bho.. 
H:J; Joel 2:'.?11. c ch. 15:~, 9. d Rom. 9:~L-
26. e Hom. 10:1'.?, 13: 15:9, 16. r chap. 8:1. 
I Malt. 10:6. b ch. 6:1; ~:29. I Luko 1:66. 
JC'h.1Ci:l9: 1Thc1111.l.9. kch.9:2:. IJJol1n 

16. 17te Lord; the Lord Jesus, 
chap. 1:6. 

17. 1Vithstand Gad; resist the clear 
Indications of his will. 

18. 17tey held their peace; being con
'Vinced that Pct<!r did right. llej>enl
nnu unto l(fe; that which, tlirough 
the grace ofGod,secureseternal life. 

19. Phe-nice; or Phrenicie, e. prov
ince on the coast north of Pnlestinc, 
the chief cities of which were Tyre 
nnd Sidon. Cyprus; an Island in 
1he north-east part of the Mcditer
rnnee.n sea. Antioc11; a city of !"yrin, 
obout three hundred miles north of 
• lcrmu1lem 1 on the rivl'r Orontes, 
not far from the ~lcditerrnne:m. 

~O. O.!Jre:ne; a province nnd city in 
.fhc north part of Africa. Grecians; 
Jews spcnking the Greek lnngunge. 

1!u~~e~fs1 ~1ctl1':ta1~~'h~~N:~ (~~~~~~ 
Tl~A8. l~e~~o o}e tf:el~':;~~s 1rith 
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22 'IT Then tidings of these •· D . ., 
things came unto the cars of tl1F 

church which was in Jcruealem. 
a.nd they sent forth Barnabas • 
that he should go as far asAntioch. 
23 Who, when he came, and harl 

eeen the grac,, of God, was glad, 
and exhorted them all.m that mtl1 
purpose of heart they would 
cleave unto the Lorcl.n 

24 For he wae a good man, anrl 
full of the Holy Ghost and al 
faith : 0 and much people wa~ 
udded unto the Lord.P 

25 Then departed Barnabas t< 
Tarsus,<i for to seek Saul: 

26 And when he had found him, 
he bt'ought him unto Antioch. 
And it came to pass. that a wholr 
year they asscm bled thPmse h-N 
"ith • thcchurch,and taughtmucl1 
people.• And the disciples wen 
called Christiarui first in Antioch. 
27 'If And in these days eam1• 

prophets from Jeru•alem untc 
.~nhoch.~ 
28 And there stood np one oJ 

them named Agabus,1 and signi
fied by the Spirit that there should 
be great dearth throughout all 
~. 111 cb. IJ:H; J.1:22. P P~;ilm Vi J; Pnw 
2J:B, 26; 2 Cor, l:li. o ch. 6·~. p ''~1·. ~!. 
q ch. 9:2i, 30. •Or, i11- r Man.28:1\1. • <::h. 
2:li; l:l:l; l'pb. t:ll. I cb. 21:10. 

them; he accompanied their preach.· 
ing with divine power. 

2'2. Senl forth Barnaba.s: for tht' 
purpose of assisting the brethren in 
preaching the gospel. 

23. Th~ graa 1Jj God; the great sue 
cess God hnd given the preaching of 
the go..-.pcl in the com•crsion of sin 
ners. lVith purpo.<i:e of heart; that 
with a steady, heartfelt purpose 
they would continue to obey Christ. 

25. Tar::.'1u; Paul's n11tiYe city. 
Chnp. 9: 11. 

26 . .Assembled themselre.s: for pub
lic worship. Wil'h the cll.urch; the 
disciples of Christ . 

2i. Praphel.s: e. ol11ss of inspired 
teachers In the primith·e church. 
1 Cor. 12:28; 14; Ephes. 4:11, 12. 
They unfolded the dootrines of the 
gospel under the illumination of the 
Holy Ghosl. and sometimes foretold 
future el"ents. Compere ch. 21: 10.1 I 

2B. Sifn(li<d by the Spirit' m•d• 



/ldief in famiTM. ACTS XII. Herod kiU. Ja11W1. 

•· D. "· the world: which c&me to 
paRs in the clays of Claudius Cesar. 

29 Then the clieciples, every man 
according to his ability, deter
mined to send relief unto tho 
brethren which dwelt in Judea: a 

:10 Which also they did, and sent 
it to tho elders by the hands of 
llnrnabas and Saul." 

CIIAPTim XII. 
I Klnlt' nerod pcn<'culelh lhc Ch!'h~tlanfl, klll

cth J1tnwt!, 1.1.1111 lmprhmncch Pttcr; whou~ 
nn 1uigd 1.klivurctli upon thu pr11.yer11 of lh" 
rhun:h. :.rn Ju hill v1hle lukiug tu hln111clf 
tho hnnor Jue to Ucnl, he h1 l!lrlckcn Uy 1111 
1111~.il, 11.nd d!t'lh ml11cr11lily. :u Aller hlt1 
•lc11tl1, 1l1e word ol OoJ proll(JtJrcth. 

N'"OW 1>bout tho.t timo, Herod 
the king- HtretcheJ forih his 

• llom1rn1 l.'i;'.!6; lf'or. l•i.I: 2Cur. 9:1,2. 
b1·h. 1·~:2·,_ •Or, 1'1•9m1. c Mall. -t:'21; 20:23. 
d <'11. 21:27. ci J.,hn 21:11!. IHxml. 12.H, I.'•. 

known, under the influence of the 
Jluly ~pirit. Dearth; famine. Clau
diiu C'esar; he u·as the fifth Uoman 

~~~~~0\]'l~i~df;~~f:cc~!~kmp}~c~- !! 
f.(lcb1ic~,e~~,"~'r1~~~ S1~r~~~~i~f:>i1~~!~~: 
un. ..Antiq , chup. 2, sec. 5. 

:io Elrfrr.s; kutling men In the 
churchclil. 

l~!'!Tlll'CTION:'I. 

~- Thl'cl111rch nt .lcru!'!ulem cle.lm
c>tl uml cxcrcisctl the right of private 
ju1lgment in mo.ttcrd of rclif'ion. 
They hlld no Idea of being 1mtlslicd 
with the conduct of Peter, unles~ 

~~ ~r~~~!. f1~frn~~1~;~ i5~~~h~cta:1~~~ 
~:~g;~t tI'IelJ~l~eart~:!i~l ~~nd~Jiyo~!~,( 
fully Rtnh•1l the reusous which had 
1mtl."lfit~d his own mintl, ond lhcl\e, 
through the di vino blessing, snthl
tied tlwi~. Hence, It i~ evident that 
he did not olnim, nnd thut they did 
not L.1ellcn1 him to be pope, or to 

J:::~~·~l'l'~! 1~~=u1ri~~ir~~~1\~v::C1~~!!:~3 
t!UCC,~S!oitll"."1 

lf-1. Though it h~ the duty of mon 
to rnpl•nt. I hut tlwy mRy receive for
gin·ncss of tilnti., Y''t nil urc so wick. 
c1l thnt nom• will rcplmt unless led 
to do it by the Holy ~pirit. In thi!t 
ti.en~f' ritpontunoo, whon ox.orolsetl, is 
the gift of (jod. 

~I When the Lord accompanies 

hands· to vex certain of the 
church. 
2 And he killed James the broth

er of John with tho sword,< 
3 And because he saw it pleas

ed the Jews, tl he proceeded fur
ther to take Peter al•o." Then 
were the clays of unleavened 
bread.' 
4 Aud when he had apprehended 

him, he put him in prison, and 
deli vercd him to four quaternions 
of soldiers to keep him; intend
ing after Easter to bring him 
forth to tho people. 

5 l'eter therefore was kept in 
pri~ou : but prayer was mo.de 
\\ithout ceasing t of the church 
unto God for him. 

t Or, ini::aut tlnd ran1e.-4 prrry~.- ltWJ m.:Jdr; 
:: C'or. 1:11; J::ph. 6:IS, l'Jj I The1111, 5:1i; JH. 
5:16. 

the preaching of the gospel with his 
divine power, multitudes will be
lieve it and turn from their sins. 
Hence, his presence o.nd power 
should always be sought by preach
ers and all who desire the success of 

th:-1~1~f:~~gh it is the power of God 
which makes the gospel the means 
of Bn.lvation, yet goodness, faith, 
nml fidelity are no less needful in 
ministers, than if they were to be 
the sole c11uRe of their success. 

W. An experimental rrception of 
the go~pel produces n benevolent 
disposition, o. desire to do good to 
1111, espl•cinlly to the friends of 
Christ. The proper measure of con
tributions and efforts is the ability 
which God gives. 

CHAPTEil XII. 
1. llerod; Herod Agrippa, grand

son of Herod the Grcu.t, mentioned 
in .Matt. 2: 1. Vex; trouble, ~rsc
cuto. 

:i'.. James; one of the sons of Zcbe
dl.'e, 1'1ult. 4:~1, cnlled James the 

fij,~~tfr~'m oJ i&::~1~0U~o tfessd,i~t:n:~~~~ 
§~~· i~~i~~(l~~i~~c t~0~h~fe~:J:~~u:r 
Jnm••· Matt. 10:3; )lark 16:40. 

P.!~a7::r~YE'fod~'~~~~~{f:d £~~~ 
22: 1. 

4. flmr qHaterniom; four comp&· 
335 



ACTS XII. from pri!oTL. 

6 And when Herod would have I nnto the city; which oper.;.. ,_ D , '
brought him forth, the same ed to them of hie own accorcl: 
night Peter was sleeping between I and they went ont, and pas&· ti 
two soldiers, bounil with two 1 on through one street; and forth
chains: and the keepers before w:ith the angel departed from 
the door kept the prison. him. 
7 And behold, the angel of the 11 And when Peter was come to 

Lord came upon him, and a light himself, he said, Now I know or 
shined in the prison:" and he a. surety, that the Lor<l hath s~nt 
emote Peter on the side, and his a.nge:I,e and hath delivered m1~ 
raised him up, saying, Arise up out of the hand of Herod. an1 I 
quickly. And his chains fell otf from all the expectation of tl1" 
from his hands." people of the Jews.' 
8 And the angel said nnto him, 12 And when he had considere<I 

Gird thyself, and bind on thy lite thing, he came to the house of 
sandals. And so he did. And he Mary the mother of John, who'c 
saith nnto him, Cast thy garment surname was llark; where manv 
abont thee, and follow me. were gathered together prayinr;-'' 
9 And he went out and followed 13 And as Peter knocked at the 

him; . and w:ist not that it was door of the gate, a d~mscl camo 
true which was done by the an- to hcarkcn1 • named Rhoda. 
gel;' hut thought he saw a 14 And woen she knew Peter'" 
vision.ct voice, she opened not the gatl' 
10 When they were past the first for gladness, but ran in, and told 

and the second ward, they came how Peter stood before the gntr. 
unto the iron gate that leadoth 15 And they said unto her, Thou 

r~e:11~~i~0~!r:.01&~~c~~~~~~;!!~a~ 
ed him three hours, and was then 
relieved by another. Easl£r; the 

~~e0b:~-n o~:-i~e;il~s t:cu~~~:~/~ 
heathen feast, which occurred in 
the month of April. It was after
wards applied to the Jewish feast 
of the passover, which occurred 
about the same time. Tyndal, in 
hUI translation of the Uible into 
}~nglish in 1526, used this word in· 
stead of passm·er, and our English 
translators in 1611 retained it in 
their version. Hut there was no 
Christian feast called East.er in the 
days of Peter. And the word Pas
cha which is here translated Easter, 
means p~over, and should have 
been so translated. Bring him forth; 
for trial and condemnation. 

6. Would hat't! brought him ; was 
about to bring him. Sa.me night; 
the night before the day of his in· 
tended execution. Bdloeen two snl
dfrrs, bound with two chains: each 
wrist was chained, after the Roman 
manaer, to the wrist of the adjacent 
aoldier. 
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:IJ:I~, 19; 9i:IO; 2 ('or, l:IO; :? l'dl'L :.: :' 
' l"cr. 5. • Or, tu !Uk 1cko ~ lh~~-

7. His chains fell; in a. miru.culou~ 
way. 

8. Gird thyself; it was then rn!'
tomary to put a girdle around tlh' 
body when about to walk. ._"i_rn. 
dals; these covered the soles of the 
feet, and were fa.~tencd by strini;s 
or straps. Thy garment; the mnntlt., 
or outer garment. 

9. Wi.~t not; knew not. 'JJl.at il ll"'(H 

true; that it. was a real event, as di!'· 
tinguished from a vision. 

10. JVard: this word generally 
means a prison, but here it ml'an., 
the first and second guard, wh11 
seem to have been pre,·ented in '' 
supernatural way from seeing him 
Iran gate; which led out of the pri~ 
on to the city. Of his oion accord: of 
itself, without human aid. 

11. Was come tr> himself: b<"came 
conscious that what had happen1..>-tl 
was a reality and no vision. 

12. John-Mark; the writer of 
"The Gospel according to Mark." 
and the companion of Paul eml 
Barnabas. Ven;:e 25. 

15. Art rnad: dcran~d. or ben~n 
of reason. Hi..s angel: hi~ guardinn 
angeL who they thought had at· 



lJla'f'liemy and ACTS XII. deal.h of J.krod. 

A. o. n al't m11d. llut she con
ot•ntly a.llirmed that it was even 
so. Then Haid they, It is his an-
gel.a " 
16 But Peter continued knock

ing : o.11d who11 tlwy had opened 
the r/J.Jor, nnd Haw lum, they wcro 
astonished. 
17 BuL ho, beckoning nnLo them 

with lh<' hand to hold their peace, 
rleelar"'l unto th,·m how the Lord 
l1a(l brought him o~lt of tho pris· 
on.1i And he Haid, Uo show tllese 
lhi1igtj unto .James, and to tho 
LrcU1rcn. And ho departed, nnd 
went into another plo.cc. 

lH !\ow 1v1 Hoon n.s it was day, 
th•·1·0 WllH no small 1:-1tir among 
the 1:1ol11icrH, what WCLH bC!COlllU of 
l'let1·r. 
In Ami when Herod had sought 

for liim, rmd fuuncl J1im nut, hu 
t·x1imined tlw kee1wr~, n.ncl com
munrlrcl that 11.ey should be put 
to cfou.th. Aud he went down 
from Judea to <Jusurna, o.nd there 
n.hndf'. 

• Malf. 1~:10. b 1'1-111 64i:Hi; ('h. l:l;Hl. •Or, 
lu1rr n /ml<f1/r. miml, i11/1•11fliW} run·, t O:·. tliol 

l<'ndcrl him, and come in his form, 
to make koown eonwthiug concern· 
ing him. 

17. IJnlr> JamA'.:i ; not J omC's tho son 
of Zl·hl'tlcc, who hnd bl'cn sluin. 
Ver!lo 2. lie is lhc se.me Jomes that 
is mcnlioncd in chnp.15:13j 21:1Si 
o.o<l is generally regarded to ho.vc 
been Jomes lhe foss, th~ son of Al· 
phcuri. In (juloticms, Poul names 
omong th~ apostles seen by him on 
hht first visit to ,Jerm1alcm 1 " .James 
lhf' J.ord':4 brother." ('hnp. 1:19. 
Aft.crwnrds he names, chapter 2: 01 

•· ,Jnmt'li, (:1•phM, nnd .John,'' BB 
"pillars" of tlrn church in Jcrusa· 
h·m. '\'11ethn onf' nml the Momc 
Jll'n-tnn iH nwntlonrcl in these two 

lm!-l~Ugm1, ts IL 11ue1dhm Rllout which 
nlnu•d. IU('ll lLrt~ not agreed. Sec 

int rodul'tlon to thu L0 pb1tlo of ,Jo.mes. 
w·.·nt into anoth1•r 1Jlace i to avoh.J. the 
rogc of Huml. 

1 f.I. 1'he 1.:1·1 P'''.' : those to whoso cnro 
l)eter had bc.!u committed. Cua~a ; 
clmp. R:-10. 

W. 1'1/re and Sidan: two cltl<'S of 
Phu~uicln.,. on the Medit.t._•rrnm•1111 1 

north of Ccimrca. 1he k-intis cl1am. 
l2 

20 'If And Herod we.a hiJJbly di"
pleased' with them of 'l'yre and 
Bidon : but they came with ouo 
accord to him, and having made 
Bla•tus the king'• chamberlo.in t 
their friend, desired peace; be
cause their country was nowished 
bl the king's cu1111lry.' 
21 And upon a •et day, Herod, 

urayed in rnyal apparel~ sat, 
upon hiH throne, and ma.ae an 
oration unto them. 

22 And tho people ,,-ave a shout, 
oayi11g, 11 is the rn1co of a god, 
and not of a mau. 11 

23 And immediately the nngel of 
the Lore! smote him, because he 
save not God the glory: and ho 
wn.s eaten of woru1s, a.ud ga,·o up 
tho gho~t. . 
24 '!f llnt the· word of Goel grow 

and multiplied.' 
25 And Bnrnnbas e.ncl Saul re

turned from Jerusalem, when they 
had fulfilled their miuistry,1 and 
took with them John, whoe,e sur
name Wnii Mn.rk. 

valf fir,.,. the ki11q'1 bfdrltamhtr. c E:ul.. '?i:I':'. 
olJncte 11;, l!('ol. l:li. IOr.rh1Jrp;ch. IL:29,rn. 

~rlain; the offlccr who hnd the care 
of his llcdchambc>r. Wa.s n<nffUhed i 
aupplicll wilh grain and other pro· 
visious. 

2'2. Gal)(! a shaut; ftattered him 
with boiRt<-rous ap11lnusc 1 as if he 
wt~re more thon humon. 

28. Gaioe not G<Jd tl1e plory; he did 
not rebuke their impious fto.llcry, 
l>ut woe glad lo be called e. god, 
nnd receive divine honort1. 

24. Grew and 1nulliplinl; the gos-

~1mb:r8 of~lie~·~~~;~·~!iy ~~~rel~~ 
ed. 

25. Barnabas and Saul rrlurnttlfrmn. 
J~nualf'm; they rcturn<'d to Anti
och. 7heir mini.~lry; the service for 
which they were sent. Chapter 
11:80. 

INf.!TlllJC'l'IONS. 

2. No del(rt'c of Jliety or useful
nc~s can always aa\"c Chrlstinm1 
from 11ersecution 1 or from sudden 
and violent dco.th. Yet the wicked, 
while they thus seek to d('stroy the 
JlCOple of God, nrc ofl(~n mndc in· 
!!lrumentnl in dclivt!ring tlwm from 
all troublc 1 null putLing them into 

3:17 



PauJ and Barnabas ACTS XIII. senl lo the G enli/,u. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
J Panl an•I Bftrnabaa are chosen to ~o lo the 

Gr'ntile,, 'i O[tst"rglUR Paulu!l,an<J Elym1t11 
the 11rrercr. H Pl\Ul pre1u.·helh Rl Antioch, 
thnt Je11us 111 Chrl!lt. 42 The Gentlh.•1 be
lieve; 45 but the Jewa galmsay and blllll
J>bemc; 46 when:upon they luru to the G<:n-

. ti\c11. ,I~ As many u wen~ ordained to life 
believed. 

Now there were in the church 
that was at Antioch certain 

prophets and teachen! ; as Bar
nabas, and Simeon that was call
ed Niger, and Lucius of Cyrcne, 
nnd Manaen, which had been 
.brought up with Herod· tho te
trarch, and Saul. 

2 As they ministered to the Lord, 
and fasted, the Holv Ghost, said, 
Separate me Barnabas and Saul 
for the \'..-Ork whcrcunto I ha.Ye 
called them.• 
3 ,\nd when they had fasted and 

prayed, and laid their A. o .•. -. 
hands on them, they sent thrm 
away. 
4 ~I So they, being sent forth by 

the Holy Ghost, departed unto 
Selencia; and from thence tlrnv 
•ailed to Cyprus. -
5 And when thev were at Sala-

mis, thev preached the word of 
God in ~the eynagoguee of Urn 
J ewe: and they had al•o John to 
tht>i1' minister. 
6 And when thev had gone 

through the isle unto Papho•, 
they found a- cert.am sorcerer, n. 
false prorhct., a Jew, whose name 
Mms Bar-Jesus: 
7 Which was 'vith the deputy of 

the country, Sergrn13 Paulus, ;\ 
prnclent man: who calh_·d for 
.Barnabas and ·sanl, ancl desired 
tc hear the word of Goel. 

• Or, J/crul.'11. jusl.r!'-//n.Jher. • !lium. ~:U; ch. 9:1:.; Rom. l:L Gal. 1:1:,; l Trm. :. ~-

immediate possession of the joys of 
heaven. 

5. Jn all seasons of trial the peo
ple of God have an unfailing sup
port To him they may apply. "'"ith 
full os..<:.urance that he deeply ~ym
pathizes in their trials, and in the 
best time o.nd \Vay will grant them 
o.ll needed aid. 

15. It is sometimes difficult for 
Chrislians to believe the nnswers ot 
their own prayers, though God has 

b~~~s~~;! t~et~~s1:~~~o r::~hi~, lf:;~ 
earthly parents arc to give food to 
their children. Yet when he actu
ally gives them, they are so speedy 
and abundant, that his people nre 
astonished, nnd tempted to ascribe 
his mercies to almost any thing, 
rather than his gracious interposi
tion in answer to their prayers. 

22. Noisy flattering applause of 
public speakers is ndnptcd to injure 
them. [t tends to foed their pride, 
Jcad them to forget their depend-

f;~c1~ ~~~in~o~'o:ynta ~f1~1,~cnt them 
· 23. ~chovnh is n jealous God. 
Those who claim or consent to re
ceive honors due only to him, or to 

~t~~~'!'e ,::a; olt~e~~li~~er~~~~;::~~!~ 
Yet Jesus Christ received divine 
hono~, and pronounces those bles.!i
ed who bestow them. In him the 

33~ 

Father is well plc~ed, and he com· 
mands nil the angels in heaven tel 
worship him. Ofcou~e he must bl~ 
God. John 1:1; Heb. l:8j 1 John 
5: 20. 

CHAPTEU XIII. 
I. f'yrmc .- chaptt.•r 11: ~o. llfmd: 

not the Herod Epokl'n of in the pn· 
ceding chapter. lmt his uncle~ Herocl 
Antipas, who is mentioned in Lnk~ 
3:1, 19. 

2. Ministl!red to the Lord; were en
gaged in divine wo~hip. .~·parab': 
Sl't apart. The 1oork; the work of 
mis::5ionarics to the places afterward11 
mentioned. 

3. Laid thei,. hands on. them: ll1e 
mode of setting theme.part to their 
work. 

4. Seleut:ia; a.seaport nt the mouth 
of the river Orontcsi about fifteen 
miles from .Antioch. 

5. &llamis: n city in the south
('RSt pe.rt of Cyprus. Jolin to t.~r·il" 
mini~i· ,- .John whose surname wa.::i 
Mark. as tbeir nssistant. 

6. Paplws; a city on the \\:est side 
of Cyprus. .'Wrcerer: a magiciuu. or 
fortune-teller: one who pretc_udcd. 
to fbretell future events. Bar-Jcsu3; 
meaning,souof o.mau named Jesus, 
or Joshua. 

7. Deputy; that is, the proconsul; 
the title borne by those go•;ernor~ 
of provinces that \Vere appointed by 



El11nias blinded. .ACTS XIII. Paul at ArUWch. 

•· o. "'" 8 But Elyma• the sorcer
~r, (for so is his name by inter
prctotion, )withstood them,• oeek
rng to turn away the deputy from 
the faith. 
~ Then Saul, who also is called 

Poul, tilled with the Holy Ghost, 
Hct. his eyes on him, 

llJ Ancl said, 0 full of all subtlety 
nnd all mischief, tlw11 child of the 
<l1·vil, thn1t enemy of all rightcous
IH'Ht:1, wilt thou not cease to pervert 
the right wayH of the Lore!? 

11 Arni now, bcholcl, tile hancl 
of the Lore! iH upon thee, ancl 
tliou shalt be hliull, not seeing 
the Hun for a. scaHon. And imme
diately thc•re fell on him a mist 
o.u<l a darknei:;H; l\lltl lie wcut 
nhout Hl'C'king 1::1omc to lco.d him 
l>y lhc han<I. 

12 'fh<•n tho eloputy, w\1<•n he 
Haw what Wl\M Uonc, bcli<~ved, 
bc·ing oHtoniHhecl nt tho doctrine 
uf the J,ord. 

13 Now when Poul ancl hie com
pany }OOHCd from Paphos, they 
canw to Pt>rt;:t in Pamph~·lio.: and 
.John depnrtmg from them, 11 rc
tm·ncll lo Jcrmmlcm. 
U 'If Ilut when they elepnrtod 

d 1~ .. ~. ~~1.110 r\:..h ~:11'~~-fl· 11 ~):,:~~i.1e r.1:1 ~~J1-1\~~!: 
Jo:,. -i.;. h l~:o.;rnl 1.1: 11, Ui. • Ur. l'll"lll"•llhU· 
rrt'•'ll, 1wrhlt.J•ll rur rl1ophnpht11"1'!\<•11, bu1·~, ur 

the Homan 8<'1ULlc Pr1uknl; intel
ligt.•11t, wi!'!C, candid. 

8. Elymas; oppnrcntly an Arabic 
word meaning wise or l<'arned, thut 
i~, in tlw nrt.~ or1mrccry. 7'1tm away 
tlv· «··1iuty; i1rm'Cnt hi:t embracing 
the ~u~pd 

U. l'twl; his lfobrcw nnmc was 
,l.;o,ul This Is the first time he ls 
called l'aul; but. u.Oer this, he ts al
way ti <'!Ll1cd by thi11 name. 

10. f '/lild of thr <1,1-il ; like him In 
ll'mper nnd Conduct P1~1·1'Crt: ml!t 
n·pn~::icnt, and turn men awny from 
till' truth 

11. 111e h1rn<l '!' au~ Lor(l; he wlll 
\"isit lh<'l" In Jn1lgmcnl. 

12. /)11dl"i11e 1.f t111• /.1 r<f f· not merely 
the doclrim'. Lut the 11 \'Inc power 
ncoompanylng it. Compare 1'l11rk 
I: 27. 

13. Loo~td ,· l!let Anll 1 clepo.rted. 
I'erga in Pnmphylia; f'nmphrlto. 

from Perga, they came to Antioch 
in Pisidia, ancl went into the syna
gogue on the sabbath-day,' and 
sat down. 
15 Ancl after the reading of the 

law and the prophets," the rulers 
of the synagogue sent unto them, 
saying, l"e men and brethren, if 
ye have any word of exhortation 
for tho people,• say on. 
16 Then Paul stood up, and beck

oning with Iii.• hand, said, Men of 
Isroel, and ye that fear God, give 
amlience. 

17 The Goel of this people of Is
rael choRe our fathers,r and ex
alted the people when they dwelt 
""RtrangerHin the land of Egypt,• 
nnd with a high arm brought ho 
thC'm ont. of it.11 
18 Auel about the time of forty 

rears suffered he their mannerC 
1n the wilclcrness.I 

19 Anc\ when he !tac\ destroyed 
BCVcn nations in the Janel of Chl\
nann,J he cliviclec\ their land to 
them by lot.• 
20 Auel nfler that, he gave 11nto 

f/wm judges about the space of 
fonr hunelrcel and tiftvyears, until 
Samuel the prophet.I 

fnl thtm, iu (I rrnr11e btnl"'tlh, or fttrftrh h~r rh"d; 
Urn!. 1:31, accurrlln~ tn the Sc\·cnty; and 110 
f'l,r)l'ILl!lfom. I Jl:itocln~ 16::1~. J Deut. '7:1. 
k J.,,.1,. H:J,1•11". I.Jud~. :.!:Iii. 

----
w11t11 a province in the south part of 
Aslu. 1tlinor1 ond Pcrga was its cap
it11I. .John deparling from thnn; e.n 
act which Po.ul ~trongly disappro\·· 
ed. Chai'. 15: 38. 

1-1. Anrioch in Pi.~dia.: so called, 
to di~tin~uish it from Antioch in 

~lr~~~m1~)~~~l:,w~~ n tfl~v~~~c~r~} 
whtc.h wns Antioch. 

15. Law and the prophds; portions 
of bnth which were rend In the syn
agogue on the ~o.bbo.th. 

16. Gfre audi.-nct' : hearken. 
17. With a high arm i with great 

power 1 ond in 11 wonderful manner. 
lR. S1fffered ht tht"ir mannas; bore 

~~1~1!~,i~r,r:~~~~t~~~~~~:uts~n~:~ 
other rending, bore or fed them as 
11. nurse a child, as It Is in the mar
g;n. 

19. &t'm nations; .Tosh. 3: 10; 11: e. 
~3~ 



Paul at Antioch ACTS XIII. in Pisidia. 

· 21 And afterward they desired a 
king : • and God gave unto them 
Baul the son of Cis," a man of the 
tribe of Benjamin, by the space 
of forty years. 
22 And when he .bad removed 

him, 0 .he raise<l up unt.O tlwm 
David to be their king ; " to whom 
alHo he gave te"timony\ and suid, 
I have found Da,-id t w son of 
Jesse, a mo..n aft.er mino m't·n 
heart,• which shall fulfil all my 
will 
23 Of thiH man's seed hath God 

according to /ti.'f J?fomisc, r rab:1ecf 
unto brae] a SaY1our, Jet5m:1: !:' 

24 When. John had first preach-
ed, before his coming, tlie bap
tism of repentance to all the peo
ple of Israel." 

25 And as John fulfilled his 
cotuse, he said, Whom think ye 
that I nm? I nm not lte. nut bc
liold;· there cometh one after me, 
whose shoes of his feet I am not 
worthy to loose. 

26 Men a 11'1 brethren, children 
of the stock of Abraham, and 
whosoever among ·you fcarcth 
God, to you is the \rnrcl of this 
salvation .sent.1 

27 For they that dwell nt Jeru
salem, and iheir rulers, because 
they knew him not, nor yet the 

aISam.~;5. bIStun.10:1. clSatu.:n:G. 
d 2Sam. ;,;J. c I ~a.Hl. lJ:l-6. r PllR. IJ2:11. 
g' )foll. 1:21. b Mntt. :J:l-11. I !itAtt. 10:6. 
j ],nke 24 :2fl, .-~. t. dmJ'I. I :3. I Rom. -I: 13. 

21. ,<J'3; in Greek, is the snme as 
Kish in Hebrew. I Sam. 9:1; 10:1. 

22. Catoe testimony; I .8am. 13: H; 
16: 1-12; l'sn. 69: 20. 

2~. JIU coursr.; course of service, 
his ministry. .;Yo/, he; not the :Mes
siah. John 1:20; :Matt. 3:11. 

28. 11~ 1oord qf this salration ; the 
offer of salvation through faith in 
Jesus Christ. 

27. Becau~e tJu>.11 J.-new him not; did 
not know him to be the )lcssiah. 

!!i ~~d~..:fa!~\h~°f:1f: fne~nci~gd~~-
the prophecies. They have fulfilled 

~ ~h·~lih:~~~~:~1s ~~di;:~t~\J. 
28. No cauie ef death; no crime. 
31. 111em which caJm: 11p; his opos· 

tlee and others. 
3(0 

voices of the prophets A. o. ~· 
which a.re read e\"Cry •abbath
day, they ha.Ye fulfilled !Item in 
conclcmning him) 
28 And though they found no 

cause of dc~th in Ii i111, yet desired 
they Pi.late that he "sboald bu 
Blain. 

2U And when theY had fulfille<l 
all Lhat was writtci1 of him thr·' 
took hint down from the trc;, a nil 
laid him in a sepulchre. 

30 nut God raiocd him from lhc 
deacl: 

31 And he was seen manv d°'·' 
of them which came up wifh hiTit 
fro;m Galilee to Jcrusalrmi who 
arc his witnesses unto the pcu
plc.' 
~2. Ancl we clcclare unlo you gla<l 

t1dmgs, how that the prorni~c 
which was made unto the fathcn;,1 
33 God hath fulfillod the same 

unto ui:; their chilcb-cn, in that he 
hath raised np Jcbns again~ a~ 
it is a.h:;o written in the sernrnl 
psalm, Thou nrt my Son ; tl1i::l 
day have I begotten ther."' 
3! And as concPrning that lw 

rah1cd him up from the dead, 
11ow no more to return to corrup
tion, he 8aicl on thi8 wi!-!c, I w1ll 
give you tho sure 1ucrcic:3 • of 
David. 

Ill P11". 2:i. •Or. II\ o~ia. hol!J, or j.i'1l thiorrp•; 
which won! the ~cn•111y, lxilh 111 lhl' 11!11n• t•f 
IM .. £5::;. and In ma11y others, use ior th111 
whkh Is iu tin• lft>bn:w, IJlt'rt•rs. 

32. The promise 1l'hich tl'<l$ mad" w1tt1 
the fafhns; of the llessiah and hi.s 
sal\"o.tion. 

33. 'nli..~ day hat'<' I beg()ften rha i th<' 
resurrection of Christ from the dcnd 
wns the great public manifestation 
of him as the Son of God: the oct by 
n·hich he was '' declared to be t hP 
:-;on of God with power.,, Hom 
1:4. 

34. fu sure made..• (If Darid: the 
sure rnercic~ promi!'rcl"to David, h:o. 
55:3; uamclf~ thnt (_;od would ur,· 
er rcmon~ his mercy from him, but 
that his Uiroucshould be t•stnblishrrl 
for ever. 2 Samuel 7: l~li. Thi:i 
promise is fultilkd in the n'surrer 
tion of .Tcsus Christ the ~on of Dn 
vid, and hi~ cxaltntion to univcrsftl 
dominion. 
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A " "· 35 Wherefore he e&ith also 
in another p~alm, Thou she.It not 
Fiulfl'r thy Holy One to see cor
rupt ion.'' 
30 For David, nfterhchadserved 
hi~ own generation by the will of 
(loll,• fell on HlcPp, nn<l was lo.id 
unlo Iii~ father.-!, a.ud saw corrup
tion:" 
37 Ilut he, whom Goel raised 

ng-nin, enw no ccrruption.c 
:JM 'ff B~ It l<110wn llll lo YOU there

fore, men anrl ln·eth~rcn, thnt 
through this innn is pri•nchecl 
unto vou the fm·givcnes~ of' sins : ...i 
39 Ami hv him nil thnt believe 

u.r{~ju!ititie~l from all things, from 
which yo conld not be jnstificcl 
by the In w of l\10H1~H. (' 
40 Bi•ware thcri.forc, lest. that 

coUH' upon yon, which is spoken 
uf in thu /ll"ophuts: 
41 Behu ti, yo dt'Hpi!:!crs, and 

wondcr
1 

arnl prrish : for I work 
a worl< m your tlnyA, ct work which 
ye shnll in no wiHc believe, though 
a man dcclnre it unto yon.r 
42 And when UwJcws were gono 

out of tho syntLgoguc, the Uun
tiJuH beHonght that thc~e word~ 
might be preached to thum tho 
next su.bbnth. t 
43 :Sow wlwn the congregation 

WIL~ hrolwu np1 ma.ny of tho ,Jowd 
nu<l rcligiollli proiielytc~ follow
ed Paul n1ul llarutLUo.~; who 
spon.lling to thom, por::m1ulu1l 

• 1'11111111 l•i: IO. •Or, •1/{(r hi: hw:I i• hii; ou·11 
a:1r11~1·rnll/u 1uillo/r.tJt.I. b IKl11i;112:10. cch. 
2·21. d U11.n. l.1:2~; I.uko 21:47; I· John ~:ta, 
e 1111&. r.3:11; H1\IJ. :I -1; Rom. :i.::.hi; 1!:3. r lea. 
::u.1~; llu.Li. l:f•. t Or,i11tlMwo.·d:lA-tW1"rK,or 

:15 . • tuuth1•r psalm; l'Ru.. 16: 10. 
3fl. Could nu/ ~ j1ut{lled; ltoinnns 

3:10; lh'b !l:H--'.!R. 
.JO. Whid' i.'f 11pokm of in the pmph

rh; llub. I :5. The apostle follows 
Uw. <Jrel·k \'Crslun ot t.hC' SrvC'uty 1 

which •11rcc• fQr oub•toncc with the 
Jlullrcw. 

·11 A w1ll'1r ,· 1\ work ot' <lesolatlng 
Jud!(ml'l\t · nn1noly, tho overthrow 
of lhu lnm\ hr foreign t.!Ulnnil•s. 

43. Religious jJrn.~t'f.IJfrn~ j Ornlllos 
who hn.ll uml.Jr11ol•1I tho .luwl!'h re
llglon. /1l thr ymfe 1!( God,' In tho 
prolile•lon n.11d prnotloo uf the gos· 
pcl. 

them to continue in the grace of 
God.• 
44 V And tho ne"Xt eo.bbat!J-day 

co.inc almost the whole city to
gether to hear tho word of·God. 
45 Ilut when the J ows saw the 

mnltituclea, thoy were filled with 
envy, and spake against those 
thingM which were i:;pokcn by 
Paul, cQntmdictiug ancl i.Jlas
phcming.1L 
46 Then P.iul ancl Ilarno.bas 

wo.xet.l Lolcl, an<l said, It \\'as ncc
c•sary thnt the worcl of God 
should first ho.ve been spoken tll 
you : ' bnt seeing ye put it from 
youi o.nd judge yourselves Uil\l"Or~ 
thy of everlasting life, lo, we turn 
to the Gentilcs.J · 
47 l'or. so ho.th tho Lord com-

manded UH, sayi119, I ho.ve set 
thee to ho a light of the Gen
tiles, that thou shoulilest be· for. 
•o.lvation unto the oncls of the 
ee.rth.k 
48 And when the Gentiles hrarcl 

th ts, they were glnd, and glorified 
the word of the Lord : and a~ 
1no.ny o.s were or<llliue<l to eternal 
life believed.' 

4\1 And the worcl of the Lord was 
published throughout o.11 tho re
g-ion. 
50 llut the Jews stirred np tho 

dcvonto.nd hcmomblowomou,and 
tho chief men of the city, and 
mi•ccl persecntion against Paul 

i11lhe6Q/!00lhbl'ltttta. 1 ch. 1~:'22; lleb. 6:11, 
l:l; J2:1fo. li chap. 1~:6. f Uall. IO:IO; Luke 
2~:n; 1Co1D. l:l6. j Deut. 3:J:2l: JIM.II. :u:~a; 
Hom, 10:111. k ~aia.. t!l:6. I cll.Bp. i;-:1.0j RClUl. 
ti.JO. 

46. N~..ssary; in order lo obey 
the eommnnil ond·fulHI the oppolnt· 
mcnt of God. Luko 2~:41. Judgo 
yom"Sefoes tmu.nrtlty i Fihow your&elvos 
unfit longer to receive even the offer 
of Balvnt1on. We twn b> the Oenliles: 
we devoto oun;dves to the work of 
prenohing the gospel to the h•11• 
then. 

1~Z;,.·~r;:~ ··s!~~~.~~.: 0·u:: ~· ;,1; 
fl/l~~d,~~,~~l£::1J:.1i0 1· i Rom. 
B:2B-80; 2 The ... 2:18; I l~t 1:2. 

60. IM001~t; devout in tho obsuT• 
anov (Jf the Jowl•h law. 
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Paul and BaNUJ!m ACTS XIV. in Lyeaonia. 

and Barnabas,• and expelled ! their minds evil atreckd A. D. "· 
them out of their coasts. I against the brethren. 
51 llut they ohook off the dust 3 Long time therefore aLo<lo 

of their feet against then"" and they speaking bol<lly in the Lord, 
came unto Icomum. which ga."·e testimony unto tLc 

52 And the disciples were filled word of his grace, ai1d granl"<l 
with joy, and with the Holy oigns aud wonders to Le clone Ly 
Ghost.' their hands.• 

CHAPTER XI\". 
l Paul an(\ Darnab11.9 11.re peni<'cutetl from fro· 

nlnm. 8 At Ly~tra Paul b~alllth a crtppll", 
whereupon ~ner 1i.ro revuted a11 i;o.lll. 19 
Paul h 11toll.:!4l. 21 The) Pill!~ throu;;h lllvcrs 
churchC11, c<>nfinnln~ the dlscl11le8 In fulth 
and 11atli:nce. 26 Ri:turnlni; 10 Anliocb., 
the)· report wh.a.t God J.ie.d doui: will1 lhcui. 

A ND it ca.me to pass in Ico
nium, that they went both 

together into the syniigoguc of 
the Jews, and so spake, that a 
great ruultitnde both of the Jews 
and also of the Greeks believed. 
2 nut lhc unbelieving Jew• stir-

red up the Gentile~, and made 

• 2Ti1uot~1y.J·II. !I ll1ul;: 6:11; Lul;c 9:.:.; 
dui.p. 1e·6. c lfotthcw ~.12; 1 Thc~sa. 1:6. 

61. Skook off the du~t; in token of 
abhorrence of their wickedness. 
Yark 6: 11. Ieuniu.m; n city of Ly
c.ooniu., B pro\·ince north-ca.st of 
1'isidia. 

J~STUC'CTJOXS. 

2. True ministers of Christ are 
prepared for. aod called to their 
work by the Holy Ghost. This, 
however1 docs not 1mpcrscde the 

~~C:~~~ti:i:~~~c!!1: J1~0fu~!~:L'. ~f 
their being set a.po.rt with prayer 
nnd the laying on of hantl~. 

8. Te11chcn; of falsehood and pre
tenders to superior pou.·er ere ul
W&)'& afraid of ~lie faithful preach
ing of the gos~J. So fnr Q.S it is 
embraced and tollowed 1 their influ
ence will be gone; tl.Jcy therefore 
misrepresent o.nd oppose It, slander 
those who preach it, and in Vllrious 
ways seek to prevent men from re· 
cei\•ing it. 

113. A correct and extensh·e know
ledge of history, espeeiq,Jly tho his
tory of the church, Is of grl!cit hnpor-

!~~~ !~,~'G~~~::J~~= fn°hf:~ro!'~ 
denc.e 1as Jrl!ll 0.1 who.the hu &o.id in 
.bi.s word, is a meau.s of eow.muD.ioQ.t· 

3~2 

4 But the multitu<le of the city 
was di,idecl: an<l part held with 
the Jews, a.ad part with the apo•
tlcs.c 
5 Ancl when there was an assault 

made both of the Gentiles, au<l 
also of ti.lo Jewl3, with their rulcr:::i, 
to use theni dcspitdully, and to 
stone them, 
6 They were a.ware of it, anJ. fled 

unto Lystra and Derl;e, 1 cities of 
Lycaonia.1 and unto the region 
that Jieth round about: 
7 And there they pread1cd the 

go~pc1. 
8 ~I And there sat a certain mau 

at Lystra., impoteut iu his fot.:t, 

d llMk lG.:!); ll..:l.11~w11 2:1. r chap. ~--~I 
f Mau. 10-~3. 

ing to meo a knowledge of his chnr· 
ac[er and will, and vrcscnting the 
moti,·es to love o.ud obey him. 

~i. llen who do n 1t uu<lcrstand 
the meaning of the llible. and who 
malignantly persecute those who 
obey it, mo.y ne,·erthelcs.;:;. in their 
opposition, be fulHlling its predic· 
tions, and thus adding to the evi
dences of its di\·ine origin, nnd of 
the truth of its declarations. 

3~. By belic\·ing iu Christ, men 
may be accepted aucl treated R!t 
righteous: but th('y are so wicked, 
that none will believe, unless God 

b)~~~i~~ri~!t11\~;t!~~~~~ 1i~1 ~~/rti~t. it 
shows that they we~ from the be. 
ginning ''chosen to snln1tio11, 
through sanctiOcation of the ~plrit 
and belief of the truth ;" the glorr 

!:!~~~-~~d 0tr ~}ir£;1ct~l~1 ~~~1~ ~~-
eujoyed by them, belongs to Uod 

CHAPTER XIV. 

o/~g:~~~~ni:t~Fi~~b~~ !~~~l11!~ 
them in his namo to work mir11cles. 

6. Lystra and Derbt; cities of Ly 
coonia., a provlocc of Asia. )Iloor . 



A crippk litakd. ACTS XIY. l'aul ia alcmtil. 

A. n .... being a. criJ>ple fl'Om hi• 16 Who in timca past suffered 
wotht•r'1::1 womb,·~ who never had u.ll no.tiollH to we.lk in tbi::ir own 
walked: ways.k 

!J Tho snmo heard P1utl speo.k: 17 Novertlwlcss he left not him-
who stcaclfastly beholding him, self without witncH•,' in thnt he 
~nd perceiving thnt ho hnd faith did good, and gave us rain from. 
Lo Uo heale<l,u heaven, 111 and fruitful seasons. 
10 Haid with o. loud voice, Sto.nd filling our he:uts witb. food nnd· 

uprighL on thy feet. And he gladness. 
Jcuped o.nd wulko<V 18 And with these so.ying• scarce 

11 Aud when the people saw restrained they the people, that 
who.t Po.ul had Jone, they lifted thoy ha.cl not done sa.crificc unto 
up t..hcir vuice1:1, so.ying in thu them. 
"I'., ch of Lycuonio. The god• 19 ,f And there came thither cer
ur~ ~omc down to UH

1 

in the like- lain Jcw1:1 :from Antioch and Ico-
1101::11:1 o( men.•i 11ium, who pcrHuo.clcd the people, 

l:i! Arn.ltlievca.lleclDR.l'Oahaa,Ju- and having stoned Paul, 11 drcl\' 
J>itcr; a.ntl )lunl, l'tlercurirn~, he- him out of the city, tmppotdng ho 
l'an~u he n·aH the C"hicf Hpcakcr. had been <lcu<l. 
13 Th~u tho pn<·•t of Jupiter, 20 Howbeit, n• the di8eiples 

wl11ch was before then· city, Htuod round aUout him, he rotic· 
IH·ought uxon nnd gu.rln..wl1:1 unto up, and came into ihe city: aud 
I Jiu g1LtcH, n11d would have Jono , ihc next day he departed. with 
l''l'LCrificc with the pcople. 0 i llarnaha.~ to Derbe. 
H JI' hich when the apo•tlc•, I 21 And when they hnd preached 

'llarno.i>u• awl Pun!, heard o,t; the gospel to that city, and had 
Uiey rent t1wir clothes,' o.nd ro.n iau~ht many,• they returned 
~11 11mong th~ pC'op_le, crying out, agam to. Lystra., o.nd lo lcouinm, 

15 Auel Hnymg, till'B why du yo and Antioch, · 
these thing• 'I We also. are men 22 Conffrming the fiouls of the' 
of lilrn pa:-i1:1i01Hi with you,i: antl tliscijJlcH, nnd cxhortinG" them to 
preo.ch unto yon that yu should. contmnr in the fa:ith, 0 o.n<l that 
tnru from tlwHo \•u.11ihcH Ii uuto we lllUHt through much tribula~ 
the li"ing <ioU, 1 which nui.c.lo tion cuter into tho king<lou1 of 
licoxen, nnd t~arth, o.u<l tho HL'I\, Uod.1) 
uul nil things thut lll'C thcreiu :J :.!:J And when they hnd ·ordained 

• Clrnp. :1:2. b Ml\U. 9:2,~, 29. c 11111.. 85:6, HG:6; Ile\·. U. "i • ._ P11Rl111 ~LI!; ch. 17;:10. 
Jc4. :!,.ti. •H1111. :l . .,G, ll\lt1lt. 2ti:fi5. IC""h. I 1111111. 1::.1.0. m Job ~:IO; J'11a. H";"·i.:; alnll •. 
I0:2ii; Ja~. 5:1'i; Ut•\•. 19:10. b I S11u1.12:21; 5:-1.'i. n 2 l'11r. II::;:· .. •Or. f!tJ1I made P1111R!f 
1 h'.llu;s 10:1:11 Jl•r. H:~2; Jonah 2:1o; I Cur. di.M"iµI.: ... u ch. 1:1:.,:i. p Hom. 1!:17; 21"1m. 
b:I. I I The~~. I:~. J Ut•n l:t: l'lll\lm33:ti; !I.I:!. 

u . . MiitJt to ~ lu~tl; conlillcncc in 
the powu of Cl11·i.st, Oy mcu.ud of 
l"11ul 1 to hc11l him. 

11. SJ.1Ct!1·lt. 1!.f Ly"<Wnlaj the Inn· 
guage of tlua.t 11rovlnce. 

U. Jupiter; consi(krc<l by the 
Greeks t1.nll Ronu1m1 llA the greatcl!lt 
of their gods. Nercu,rius j rcg11rded 
DJt the gml of cloqut•nce. 

13. llr'fure thri.r dl.IJ; in front of 
lhcir city wu.i;i u. tcmplo tlcJicatcd 
to .lu11itcr &'1irl11mli;; wrealh~ of 
tlowcn1, with which they decorute<l 
the vlctiWJS to IJe oJICrcd iu au.cri
ttce. 

14. R1nt 01rir cklfh,·a .- In token of 
lhelr abhorrence ot· such eacriJlccs. 

15. Men '!f Uk~~ ~~inns; f'ruil. sin
ful, dying ruc11. 771~ vaniJ.U.S; the 
wursbip of false aud imagmary 
gods. 

16 . .AU natiom; the gentile world. 
Thei.r own ways,. Wll}'S of lt.lo1atry 
and wickedness, without u written, 
revelation. 

17. W.:tnus; c\·i<lcnccs of his ex, 
istcncc, power, and goolluc.ss. 

th~~1 !;~~~~l!~1;b~;~~b~u:~~~ 
bu.d wcu, and deceive rd. 

:.l2. Confirming the auul.s ; lnsl ruct·. 
IDB: and estu.bllshing them in the 
fa1t.h and pructice of the gospel. 

23. Ordainal t/W!111, e~rs j set apo.rt 
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JWurn to Amioch. ACTS X \'. 

them elders in every church, and 
had prayed with fasting, they 
com mended them to the Lord, on 
whom they bclicvecl. 
24 And after they had pa•sed 
~h:~n~hli~ Pisidfa, they came to 

25 Ana when they had preached 
the word in rerga, they went 
down into Attalia: 
26 And thence Hailed lo Antioch, 

f1om whence thev ha.d been rec
ommcmlccl to thC gru.cc of Goel 
for the work which thcyfnltillcd." 
27 And when thCy were come, 

and had gathered the church to
gether, they rehcar>!cd all that 
God had done with them," and 
how he had opened the door of 
faith unto the Gentiles.' 
~8 And there they abode long 

time with the disciples. 

•Ch. 13.1, :J; 1:.:-10. b ch. 1::.:1. c 1 Cor. 
Jlj:~; 2 Cor. lLl:.!; Hcv. 3:!'. U Gal. 2:12. 

persons to take the c11.rc 1 oversight, 
nnd instruction of the churches. 

2-1.. l'amphylia; on their way back 
towards .Antioch in Syria, from 
which they went. Chap. 13: 1. 

pl;}?ii~rr~~; w~ici~~fl~~t c~~1J>~:::i 
to Antioch. 

20. Tile work which th"Y fulfilled: the 
mi~ionary work to which they had 
been appointed, chap. 13: 2, 3. 

27. Tht: church; the disciples at 
Antioch. Opened the cloor <!f faith 
unto the Gml.ila; prepared the way 
to preach to them the gospel, and 
led them to embrace it. 

JNSTRUCTIOSS. 
1. In preaching, the manner, es 

well a.q the matter, is important; 
nnd it should be the earnest desire, 
the fervent prayer. and the diligent 
clfort of every minister of the go~
pel, so to .speak that multitudes of 
an classes shall, through the grace 
of God, be led to believe. 

4. ·when great numbers embmce 
the gospel, those who continue to 
reject it arc often filled with wroth 
ngalnst tho.c who preach It. The 
community is divided. A part join 
the friends, and a part the enemies 
of Christ, and great commotions 
follow. These results wicked men 
attribute to the gospel ; but they 
spring from opposition to it and 
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CHAPTER XV .. <.001. 

1 OrE'at ctlRl!.l'n1ion arieetb touc-hln::: clr('um· 
('j,.ion. 6 The.a~•~ll~·M conMult 11Uont It, 22 
and &end lbelr rluenninallon bJ le-Ucn to 
tb" churches. 3.6 Paul e.ud Ba.rn.aU:.u, thinl.:.
lug to "rfs1t the bretlirto 1ogttb.er1 le.ll a\ 
strl<•, and deput uuntler. 

A ND certain men which came 
do~"llfrom Judea taught tho 

brethren,'1 and said, Except ye 
be circumchiccl after the manner 
of Moses," ye cannot he sa \'eel. 
2 When therefore Paul and llar

nabas had no small dissension 
and dis.Putation with them, they 
determined that Paul and Barna
bas, and certain other of. them, 
should go up to J erusa.lem unto 
the apostles and elders about 
this que8tion.r 
3 And being brought on their 

way by the church,• they passl'd 
through Phenice and 8a.maria., 

e l.cv. l:!:J; Joim i;2.!. f Gal. 2;1. g Uu11.1, 
1:..21; I Cvr. lU:G, II; 3 Jul111 G. 

the opposcrs, not tllc faithful 
preachers of the gospel, arc rcspou. 
sible tor the cYils thus occasioned. 

15. :Faithful ministers of the gos· 
pcl will be careful to let none think 
of them ns any thing more than 
men, of like infirmities with other 
men ; nnd if they arc im~trumrntnl 
of good, they will inculcute upon all 
that the glory belongs wholly to God. 

23. Churches need officers to tnke 
the oversight of them, to instruct 
them, and labor for their spirituul 
good: and it is proper thnt they 
should be set npart to this work, 
that the inOuenccs of the lloly 
Spirit should be sought for them, 
and they be particularly commend· 
ed to his gracious guidance and care. 

27. CoTTt'ct accounts of the man
ner in which God has delh·ercd hi~ 
people from trials. and crowned 
their lnbors with his blessing. are 
very useful. They lead f'hristianiii 
to put greater confidence in him, to 

b~.?;io'11,;~n~8~~tll~c~~gi~J~~! 
ty use the means which ore needful 
to obtain them. 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. Certain mm; Jews who had be-

come Christians. 1'/ae brdhrm; tbe 
Christlo.ns at Antioch. 171.e manna 
of Moses; ll9 taught by him. 



Co111J11Uation ACTS XY. at Jerusalem; 

' n. '"· declaring the conver•ion 
of the Gentiles:• o.nd thoy co.used 
g-rl'ut joy unto nil the brethren." 
4 An<l when they wcro come to 

J, ru~alem, thoy were rccchcd of 
th•.' church, o.nd of the apostles 
uud C'ldcrs, nnrl they declared .all 
thingH that God ha.d done with 
thern. 1• 

5 lint there rose up certain" of 
till' Bl'd of the P'.1arisecs which 
lwlie\'l'tl, t:iaying, That it. waA 
JH'l'llful to circumcise them, anU 
lo command tlie11t to lwcp the law 
uf .:\lrn·H'H.'I 

Ii •r Al1d the a.poHtlcs and chlcrs 
t·auw tngcllier for to eonsicler of 
lld-4 111altc-r.'' 
7 _.\1ul whL·n there had been 

mw.:h lliHputing, J>ctcr rose np, 
u1Hl Haid unto them, 1\Icn a.ml 
IJrcthrcn, yo know how that D. 
guod while ago God rn11llc choice 
among UH, that tho Gentiles by 
111y uwut.h tihoul<l hear the 'Yard 
"f lhe gospel, and believe.' 
~ And God, which knoweth the 

hcu.rbi,i; bare them witness, giv
ing Uwm the Holy Ghost, even as 
lw ditf unto us; 
a Aud put no diffemnce between 

11~ nnd them, purifying their 
lu·nrt~ Ly faith.Ii 

- ---~----
• l'h. 11 :\!:i, b l.llbtJ H>:i, lll, c ('h, '.ll :J!l, 

• Oo. 1U111• 111•, ~11.lol lht'y, rer/1111j, 1·1c • .J. Yf>r, I, 
~~ ... II !.~:~II. f .\h\lt. lti:I,.., l!.I: du1p, IU:::!O, 

10 No\v therefore why tempt ye 
God to put "yoke upon the neck 
of the disciple•, 1 which neither 
our fathers nur we were able to 
bear? · 
11 But we believe that through 

the grace of the Lord J eons 
Christ we sho.11 be saved,J even 
as thcv. 
12 'If Then o.11 the multitudo kept 

silence, and gave auclicnce to 
Ilnrnuba.s and Paul, declaring 
what miracles und wonders God 
had wrought among the Gentiles 
by them.• 
rn 'If And o.fter they had held 

~heir ])Cacc, James answered, 
sa,ying, .!\Icn and brethren, hcark .. 
en unto inc. 
H Simeon hath declared how 

God nt the first did visit the Gen
tile•,' to tal<e out of them o. peo
ple for his name. 
15 And to this agree the words 

of the prophets; as it is written, 
1G After this I will return, and 

will build again the tabernarle of 
D11vi<l. which is fallen down ; o.nd 
I will build again tho ruins there
of, and I will set it up: 
17 'l'hntlheresidueofmen might 

seek after tho Lord, and nil the 
Gentile~, upon whom myno..mc is 
I: drnp. l::.!.J, h lll·h. !>:l:J, H; 11'('!1-r 1:2:! . 
I llnl. t.:l. j Rom. 3:21; Eph. 2:1\; Tilus :J:~, 
5. Ir. eh. H:2"i. I Luke 2:Jl, ll2. 

5. '17u: Plwrisen; though convert. nnd reremonics, but through grace, 
t>tl to ('hrlHttn11ity 1 they still retnin· by faith' in Jesus Christ. 
\·cl 1 lwir nttnchment to mnoy rites 13. James; sec note to chnp. 12: 17. 
nm! CPrC'monies of the Jewish dis· 14. Sim,•on; the Hebrew mode of 
p1·11Antlon. 6pelling Simon, meaning Simon Pe-

7. llymymoulh~houldlleartfu•toord ter. Vcrsc7. 
'f the lf''·~Jll'I; t•ctC'r WOS the first who 15. ~-'i1e prophets; they had foretold 
prl'nclwd till" g~prl to the Uentilcs, thnt 1hc gospel should be preached 
1111<1 thu~ ope11Pd thr. wny for their to the Gentiles us w~u es Jews. 
01lmissiun iuto the Christian church. Isa. 2:2-4; 4!.1:6; Amos 9:11, 12. 
•\<'tH lU:~H--H!. 111. I-will build again the tabernacle 

I.\, /lun· tlirm 1uil11e..~s; tcstlttcd to flf Dadrl; hcl'C rcvrcscnting Dnvid':t 
tlu·ir RC<'l'{ltuncc. roynl fnmily, which, nftcr the Hnby-
1 1~1\·is~'.!I J<ritlt i by believing fn \~n\~~~n~~~:fft' :~11 :i~~o ~~~i'K;-

th~o.11~~~1/~~~~~1;Rb~?-c~:~1g,:11~~fn~: . ~~1~\~~· }f~~lls,o~n°J' P.~vii:Oche~t~~ 
!1"'"''; tlw bur<lcnsomo rlh•s nncl corl.!· I U:wiit's throne, I .. 11ko t ~a2, 3S, The 
nionlcH of the .Jcwh1h rcliglon. I apost!e In this quotntJon Jbllows tho 

11. Reen as Ow.11; ,Jews us well Q.111 I Grt•ok trnnslntion of tho ~c,·cnty. 
t:l:.'ntlle!! mu11t be Hnn•d, not by , 17. ipm.. w'imn. iny nrrme is called; 
tv•Jrks, or 1hc ob~cr\'RllCC of rites who nrc Cl\Ued Jchovnh's people. 
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ACTS XV. Cent;z. conral•. 

oalled, saith the Lord, who doelh us have troubled you with •- D. '' 
all these things.a words, 1 tmb,·erting your souls, 
18 Known nnto God arc all his Be.Jing, Ye m w~t be circumcised, 

works from the beginning of the and keep the law ;J to whom wo 
world.b ga\.·e no such commandment :k 
19 Wherefore my sentence is, 25 It seemed good unto us, being 

that we trouble not them, which assembled with one accord, to 
from among the GcnWcs are send chosen men unto you, with 
turned to God:' our beloved Barnabas and Paul: 
20 But that we write unto them, 2U ~Ien that have hazarded their 

that they abstain from pollutions lives for the name of our Loni 
of idols,t.1 and/rmn fornication,e Jesus Ch1i:5t.1 
and from things strangled, and 27 We have sent therefore JndaH 
from blood.' and Silas, who shall also tell yo1t 
21 For llfoscs of old time liath the same things bv mouth." 

in cver1 city them that preach i 28 Fur it scemui good .lo tho 
him, bcmgreadinthesynagogues 1 HolyGhost, and tons, to lay upon 
every sabba.th-ll11y.i:- : yon no greater hur<len than these 
22 Then plcasccl it the apostles , necessary th..ing~; 111 

andelclcrs, with thcwho!ccbw·ch, ! 29 That ye abstain from mcat.t'I 
t~ sen<l chosen men of their own i offered to idols, and from blood, 
company to .Antioch, witll Paul , and from things strangkd, and 
and Barnabas; 1iantcl!), Judas! from fornication:n from which if 
surnamed llarsabas,h and Silas, I ye keep yourselvcs, 0 ye shall <lo 
chief men among the brethren : well. Fare Y<' well. 
23 And they wrote lelt('l'S by them ; 30 80 when they wrrc dismissc<l., 

after this manner: The apostles they came to Antioch : aud wheu 
and elders o.nd brethren seud : they had gathered the multitud1· 
greeting unto the brethren which , to.g-cthcr, they delivered the 
are of the Gentiles in Antioc!1 a.n<l epistle : 
Syria and Cilicia. 31 JJ7,ich when they had read, 
24 For::a.smuchaswchaYehcard, they rejoiced for the consola-

that certain which went out from tion. t 
• Amo! 9:11, l'l. b :\um. 23:19; 1811. '1G:l0. l; G11.I. '•:12. J G1'1 . .:;:.,. k. (111.\. 2:.,. I r\1111•. 

e I Thes8. 1:9. d E:todue 20:.J, 5; l ('or .. ~:I, lJ:.:;o: H:l9. •Gr. 1rord, m }h-Y. :!:H. n \er 
elc.;l,:2~;Rev.2:H,20;9:'.!0. eICor.6:9, 20. 0 2Cor.l1:9;Ja1m•!l:2i;IJ"hn.:;:~l: 
l~; Col. J::;; l Thl'H. ·t::I. r Le'"· li:l4; D<-111. : Jude '.!O, 21. f Or, nlwr1Clficm. 
l2:1Ci, 23. g cli. 1:;:1.;, 2i. h ch. 1:2:1. i ,-n. 

18. Known wito God are alt his worb ; I~cv. 17: 10-1-l. }'ram the rending of 
frqm the beginning of thf' worlcl i ns the Jaw in the syuo.goguc on the 
much os to say, The calling of the' Sabbath, Yersc21, this was known tn 
Gentiles into the church is in o.c the Jews ; and should Chri::itioins use 
cordnncc with Gods purpose from blood, it would. unnecessarily J>n'j
thc beginning ""hy then throw udicc the Jews ngainst the gospel. 
binderanccs in their wo.y? I 2-1. Tmublc>d you 1rith words, subrel"t-

1!), Sentence; opinion, or judgment. ! fog your souls; compare the m:rnncr 
That we tl'ouble not thi!1H.; by Jmposiug ' in which Po.ul t'pcaks of these ml'n 
upon them Jewish ccremoniee. , in Gal. 2:4. They had snbvcrh.·Ll 

:...o. PolluU m of idol,~,· from using 1 their souls by inculcating error, and 
men.ts olTcrcd in su.crifico to ic.lols, or ! turning them from the truth. 171~ 
in any way conni\·iug at idolutry. , law; tho ritual Jaw of )loses . 
.Jbrnication; e. sin which was ex- : 28. Seenitd good to the Iloly Ghost; 
coedingly common 11.mong tho Gen- ; tho 11.po~tlcs, clc.lcr~. nnd brethren, 
tllc.11 1 11.nd agniu.st which they needed ' in their cou~ultations on this s.ul>
a epcclal w111•uing. Things strangled i · jcct, were uuc.ler the innucnco of the 
animals kilJed by strangling wJth. Holy Spirit, llllll by him were led tu 
out lho shedding or their blood. 1> right result. 
The eating of blood Wll.S forbidden Sl. 'i'h,.y n:juiced .for the c0ft.Solatfo11 i 
)y tbe ancient Jaw. _Genc~i't 9;-l-!3; wllicll the letter contained., 
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Paul and Si/a•. ACTS XVI. Barnaha• and .Mark, 

•· o "· 3J And Judo.ii and Silas, 
being prophets o.lso themselves, 
exhorted the brcthron with mu.ny 
wortl!i, an<l confirmed them." 
:n And aftor they ho.d tarried 

the1·e o. sp1Lcu, they wcro let go in 
1m&cu frum tho brethren unto tl10 
l\.}J')lit.le~." 
~l Notwithotanding, it pleased 

8ila'1 to n.hitle there still. 
3.J Pn.nl a.lso o.nd Barnaba~ con

tiuue<l in Antioch, teaching u.ncl 
prcachiug the word of t.ho Lord, 
with mauv others 1111:10. 
au ,r Au<\ HOIUO 1luy• aftor, Paul 

ed from them from Paruphylia,• 
and went not with them to tho 
wo1·k. 
39 And the contention was so 

sharp hetwceu them, that they 
departed a.sunder one from the 
other: and so Ilarno.\Jas took 
Mark, and sailed uu to Cyprus ; 
40 And P.aul chose Silas, ~nd de-

parted, being recommended by 
the brethren unto the gro.ce oJ 
God.' 
41 And he went through Syria and 

Cilicia, con.firming the churches.• 

Ho.id unto llarnaho.>1, Let us go• CHAPTER XVI. 
n~tt.LI\ n.ml viHit our brethren lll I 1 Poul h11.vlng C'lr('umci11ecl Tlmothr, i and be-
11vory city wlwro WO ha.vu preach- 1 Jui; eallell by tht! Hplrlt from on~ "01101ry to 
j•1l the word of tho Lord,..: awl. sec : anothllr, J.t conn·rldh Lydtu., Ili cu111etb out 

how thoy <lo. ' ~:1~~~ ~~~!\·~·:: 1!?11111r 1~~ ~~:·, j~;~~~.~~~~~ :J7 All()" lllt.rnabaR clotcrmincd to I '.Hi Thf' Jlrlium llom• arf' opc1m1. :n Tbe Ja.n. 
ta.ke with Lhen1 John, whoso Hlll'4 er J, co11n!rlc(1, :1; auJ they arc ddlven:d. 

no.mC" wa.1:1 Mark.•1 .. rli.HEN ca.nic he to Dcrbc o.nd 
~~ llnL l'aul thought not good to ; Lystm:" l\nd \Jehold, a cer

take him with them, who tlep::u-t4 i tnin di1:1ciplo was ihcrc, named 

-·-----·-------
32. l'ropltt!S; chBJJ. 11: 27. i rn.· In the primitive church, rcter 
M. f.:11f:"r.11 cVv; in which they had 1 had no preC1uincnce above J o.mcs 

r-~~:l~ll~~l. ~I!. their missionary tour. ! d~~ll I~~~ ~~~~{ :tftOS!lei~tt!:et!l~i~: 

~l~~~r ~~'.~it~;:~~~b~~~- hi<s.~~-0!1:1~~- was n I ~~e~!~;:1 ~~ ~;Jti~~~1 1 ~o~s~l! Jd;:ui:~ 
38. '1-"lw tl 1J,irl•'d; chap. 13: l:l. : They consulled with t~e elders and 
3~1. t'.111ww4; the no.th·c place brethren, Rnd ~ent out the epistle in 

Bur11aln1~ Chnp. -I: ;J l. the numc of nil unitNt. This course 
41. Cunfinni,,igtltechurcl~~.- strength- seemed good not only to them, but 

r:n.lng aml cst11~li~hiug them in the o.lso to tile lloly <I ho.it. Ycrse 28. 
1ulth un<l pruct1ce ur the gos1Jel. 31 . .A right umlc~tnnding of the 

rnsnrncTJONS. wlH of God o.ud o. disposition to fol. 
lL Tho errorM of mon are not all low it, glvc great joy to his people. 

at on.cu remo\'l~i.) by their convcr· It is u. powerful means of extcnd
Mion; !hey ncml furtllor instruction ing his kingdom, increasing. tile 
oli11crv1Ltion, a.1u.l expcrleuce, as well number of his subjects, nud hasten. 
a.~ the coutinm•ll teaching ot' tho ing the time when all shn.ll know 
Holy Spirit. Hut if they are really him from the knst to the gren.tcst. 
IJorn oflioll, and U:ie proper moans, 39. Contentions nmong ministers 
lu~ will ~nliq-hten lh~m; o.nd &R thoy and Christhi.ns, while thl'y often 
KC(~ thoir errorg tlwy will renounce s.how their weakness and wicked. 
them, o.nd licco1no moro and more ncss, and ore exceedingly injurious 
conformed In faith 11.ud. pruDUcu to to the c11usc of Christ, arc some. 
llii1 ruv~11h~(l will. times mnnifcstly overruled to the 

Ia. The bdhJr Chriittlan11 under- fm·thoranco or the gospel, and tho 
11t11nrJ a1ul obey the Hllilt!, tho more witlur and niore ru.pld extension ot 
~::!,"":lJ rctc~~~o :'.1i~l lowvu: OI~~a:noW1~~ bla kingdom. 
~· bret11re11, even as Chrilit receives C ff APT E Il XV I. 
Dlld lov.• lhcm. l. lh'riltiarnlLystra; chap. U:O. 
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Paul goeth through ACTS XVI Asia to Jlattdania 

Timotheus/ the son of ::2. certo.in in the night: There stood A. n_ !.1 

woman winch ''"as a Jewess,'' o.nd a.man of.Maccdonia,k and prav<'d 
believed; but his father tras a him, saying, Come over into Mac. 
Greek : cclonia, ancl help n~. 
2 Which was "·ell rcportcrl of by 10 And after he had seen th• 

the brethren that were at Lystra ,·ision, immediate Iv we endeavor· 
and lconium.c cd to go into MacCclonia,' e.ssnr· 

3 Him would Paul have to ;io edly gathering that the Lord hod 
forth with him; and took and cir- ' called us for to preach the gospel 
cumciscd him <t bccansc of the , unto them. 
Jews which were in tho~c qnar-' 11 ThercforcloosingfromTroas, 
tcrs :'! for thcv kI1c\r all that his we ca.me with a straight courHe 
father wa5 a Greek. to Samothrac1a, and the next da!J 
4 And as thry went throngh the to Xcapohs; 

cities, they <lclivercd them the 12 AnUfrom thence to Ph1lipp1,111 

decrees for to keep, tha.t were or- which is the chicf• .city of that 
daincd of the apostles and ciders : part of !tinccdonia, an<l a colony 
which were at Jern!ia.lcm.' ! and lfe wc>re in that city abiding 
5 And so U"Cre the churches e•- : certain daYs. 

tablisbed in the faith,< and in- : 13 And on the sabbath' U"C U"eni 
creased in number clailv. 1 out of the cilv bv a. river-si<lc>, 
G Now when they h3.d gone ' w1ierc prayer~ ''"a-s wont to he 

throughout Phrygia and the re- 1 made; n and we sat down, awl 
gion of Galntin,11 nnd were for- , spake unto tho women whieh n·
biddcn of the Holy Ghost to i sorted thither. 
preach the word in Asia,1 ·' 14: ciT .And a certain woman namrd 
7 After t.hcv were come to l\lysio., 

1 

Lyllia, a seller of' purple, of tlH· 
they assayeli to go into Dithynie.: city of Thyatira, \\l1ich worship
but the Spirit suffered them not. pcd God, Ilea.rel us: whose hc11rt 
8 Auel they passing by :rtlysie., ' tho Lord opcncd, 0 that she nt. 

came dow1~ "'to Troas.J 1 tended unto the thing~ which 
9 Ando. Y1s1on appeared to Paul 1 were spoken of Paul. 
•Ch.Hl::!:?;Hom.IG::!l;lCor.-1:1~. b:?Tim. ~:11,1:!: Il"or.l:!:ll; Re-.. 1:4.ll. J :!l'ui. 

1:5. c('h.6:l;l1'lm.5:IO:lltb.11:2. dGnl. 2:1:!:2Tlm.-1:1:i. \d1.1o::io. l:!ror.:!:P 
::::J-S; r.:I-3. el Cor. 'J::?O. f <'h. l:.:::s, :rn. nr. Phil. l:l. • Or,lheJin~. t Gr.~rh-dav 
g ch, 1:.:-i;I. h Gal. 1:2; I Yet. 1.1. i . .\11108 n ell. 21:5. 0 1.nkc :?1:1:., 

3. Circu.mci.~ed him; this l"aul did, the JF.gcnn sC'a, which scparatC'-i 
not bccnuse it was needful to salva- .. \sia Mmor from Europe 
tiou, but to prevent the Jews from : 9, .Vacedonia; n c.ountry in the 
bciug prejudiced ngo.tn~t Timothy ! south-east of Europe 
os o. preacher of the gos~I. ! 10. W(·; from tins it appcn~ that 

4, jhe dec1·ees; the clcclslon to 1 I~nke, the writer of this book. nc
whloH the apostles 11nd l>rcthrcu n.t I comp11nicd ruul. Compare chnp. 
Jet.ufall~¢!1~dtfi~!11~as l~l1~~PO~~i;.?i I ~~~:i~~c~d .... ·hsuretHy gathering; being 
nnd largest proviucci in ..-\sin )linQr. 11 Snmnthracia i an i.:!land in the 
Galatia; a province CQSt of rh~y~a, north part Of the ~+:wnn ~('Q., ... Ye· 

A{~:c·s f!11 ~b~"N~whT~~t:~~ni~ r~tfu~ · a~~~ f.:i~~~ ~1t~~_v~~~1i~~~~Cd by 
fo proconsular Asia, of which }:pho- Roman citiien~.andcnjoyingF-pC"cinl 
1us wn.s the capltal. prlvileges. This was tho fir.;t mtro-

7. M!lsla; north-west of Phrygla.. tluotlon of tho gospel Into Europe . 
.Assayed; attompted. Bl!hynia; p. H. 171.yatira; n city of J,yclin, R. 
province cast or!\lysln, and nQrth of prov Inc~ In .A~la Minor. ffm'llht'PJlf'tl 
J>hrygla.. Tlie S]!irit, 1• thu J{oly God: we.au. proselyte to tho .Tcwif:11 
Spirit, religion. lYhose heart th~ !.<ml opn1-

B. Jl·O<U; a city near tho olto of I i"d 1 Inclined to bcllcre wh11t l'nul 
anolont Tro;r, on the north parl of preachc<I. 
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l'aul at, l'hilippi. ACTS XVI. Tho pmon opened. 

"· o. '''· 15 And when she wao be.p
tizcd1 e.nd her housoholcl, she be
Bought u.•1sayiog, lfye hv.,·ejudg
rd me to oe fe.ithful to the Lord, 
r.om11 inlo my houHo, and abide 
tllf'r('. 1' And 1drn conHtro.ine.cl us. 
lG 'If And it came to pass, e.s we 

went to prayer, n. certain damsel 
}Josees!md wit.11 o. i!ipirit of divina
tiune nwt UH,u whiCh brought her 
rua•ters much g"in by sooth•ay
i11g: c 

17 The oame followocl Paul ancl 
1111, 11ncl cried, sn.)·ing, Thctio 1ncn 
n.ro tho t:icri,.·autt-1 of' lho 1no~t high 
God,•I which Hhow unto lli:I the 
way of ea.lvatiou.u 

lH And thi• did aho many day•. 
Dut l,a.ul, being ~riovcd, tm.·ucd 
a.ml He.id to tho Hpuit, I command 
theo in the name of Jesus Christ 
to co mo ou·t of her .r And he 
enmc out the eamo hour.~ 

HJ ~ And when her mn.~ters saw 
that the hopo of !heir gain• was 
gone," they ev.ught Paul and Hila•, 
and drew them into the market
place• unto the rulers,' 

20 Ancl brought them to the 
mngiHtrntcH, Emying, ThefiO incn, 
buing .Tow~, <lo cxccoclingly trou
blu our city,J 
21 And toi\ch culitom!i which u..re 

110t IR wfnl for UH to roceive, nci
thnr to ohHflrvo, hPing Homan~. 
22 And the mnJtitudo roAe up 

together against thmn ; nnd the 
11 lleb. 1:1::!. • Or, l'fllhun. bl Sam. 2ti;l. 

c clmp. l~::.11. d 01•u. ll:lti-22. o: ell. tl'.l;26; 
llcli. 10;'20. r !lark I ::i.·,, :IJ. i: ftlnrk lG:li. 
b rlrnp. Hl:'H :!i. t Or,ror1r1, I Mntt. JO:l!i. 
1 I 1\111;::11 11'.l'I; rh. 17:0, ._ 2Cor. &:r.; 11:2:1, 
-·-----------

10. 1U 71rnyer; the ph1oc of pro.p!r. 
J\)ridt 1!f di1tinati1m; au evil spirit, 
11111ln th<' intlucnco of which she 
profo11se<l to divine, that i~, to n~Vl'lll 
thingR beyond the rcuch of hmuau 

~0n~~~!~~ficful~~h;~~::~~! 1uofossiug 
18. ll1·i.rlfl grieL'Cd; at her dob11scd 

nnd wrctcht•d comliliou, aud the 
C\'il shL~ mi1tht O<'<'Oalon. Jri Ote name 
1f .!e,su3 C/1ri..~t; thiH i-howcc.I that the 
nulhor oft.hi~ mira.olu wns not Po.ul, 
lmt Chritot. 

l~. llap!tiflh1·il'gai11s; th~hOIJCOf 

~~c"i:~J' \\~~;~ moru JUOney ~n tho.t 

:.:'!~~~~:;3~ i! t~~[ ~~~es, 
23 And when they had laid many 

etripes upon them,• theycaetlitem 
into prison, charging the jailer to 
keep them sv.fcly : 
24 Who, ha,·ing rcceivc>d ench a 

charge1 thrUBt them into the in
ner prison, and made their feet 
fa•t m the stocks. 
25 'If And 11t midnight Paul and 

Silas prayed,' and sang praise• 
unto Goel: ni and tho prisouers 
heard them. 
26 Aud sudcknly there was a. 

great earthqual<e, so that tho 
fuuwlalions of the lJritmn were 
shaken ;u aocl immediately all the 
<loor1:1 were opc•ncd, and every 
one's b1w1cl:i were looi:;cd. 0 

27 And the kce1;wr of the prison 
awaking out of lnM H]ccp, nud sec
iug thu priHon cloorti open, he 
drew out hi8 sword.z and would 
have killed himselr, supposing 
tha.t tho prisoners had been tied. 
28 But Paul cried with a loud 

voice, Haying, Do thyeelf no 
harm : P for we a.re all here. 'I 
29 Then he called for a light, and 

sprang in, and C'amc trcmbling,r 
noel fell down before l'atd arnl 
BilAs, 

30 And brought them out, and 
said, 8ir•, what must I do to be 
so.ved 1" 

31 And they said, Tielieve on tho 
2.::.; l 'rhc9!1. 2:2. I J1111. fi:IJ. rn P88.IW H:l. 
A ch. ::1.::a. 0 Isaiah .J:.?:'j; ch. G:ID; L:!:i, HI. 
p 1-:rcl. 'j:IS-17. 'I ProY. :?J:ll, I~; l Thea11. 
6: 1:.. r Jcr, 6;~::. 1 ch. 2:J7j 9:6, 

21. Customs-not lauful i o. new re
ligion controry to the U.omRn lo.w. 

:l.j,. The innel" pri..;;1m.; from which it 
would be most difficult to cscopi;;:. 
SWcks; wooden fro mes in which their 
feet were foshmcd. 

26. 1Ja11ds; chains, cords, or fet
ters by which they were co111iuc<l. 

27. n~ould l1arc killed liimse~r; to 
O.\'Oid the punii;hrucnt of dcuth, to 
which lhoso were li11blc who ullow
cd 11risoncrs to escape. Compllrc 
chnp. 12: 10. 

ao. 7h l.11! sa.tlfd; from ~in, aml the 
wrnth of n justJy oO'cmlctl God. 

31. Tl•y hou.se J. thy family. 
:>4~ 



Paul and Si/;u ACTS XVI. lummably r.W-1. 

Lord Josus Christ, nncl thou sbnlt 
be saved,• and thy house.• 
32 And they spnko unto him tho 

word of tho Lord, nncl to nll thnt 
woro in his housc.e 

93 And ho took them tho same 
hour of the night, and \<nshcd 
Uwir etl'ipcs; nnd wn~ baptized, 
he o.nd nn his, Btrnighht'n\'. 
3! Aud ~vhen ho hncl brought 

them into his hoUAC', ho set mcn.t 
before thcm,•1 nnd rc/"oicccl,l' bc
lilwing in God with nl his house. 
35 ,r And whl'n it wns dn~·, the 

ma.sistro.tos sent tho sergca.uts, 
t1a.ymg, Let thoi=io men go. 
36 And tho keeper of tho prison 

told this snying to Paul, The mng
istrutrs hnve sent to lot yon go: 
now tlwrnfore dcpa1·t, nnd go in 
)lMrc. 

• ll!\b. 1:-4; J11hn 3:1fl., 36; 0:-li; c-h. 13;39. 
b r.h11op. :J.3tl. c Rom. l:H 1 16. d Luk~ 0:2rl. 
c Rom. /i:ll. r ('hRj). n.:u •. IC ()11111. 1•:1~. 19; 

36. S"rflooHt,~; the llcto~ who ot
tendcll on the 1TIRE(lstrates 1 and cxc
cmtl'd their comm~md:!. 

Ji. JJein_q lWrNa.ns; hnving o. right 
to tho prh·ih~ges ol" Homnu citizt.>u_..:., 
whom it w1a.s unlawful thus to 

~~~l~~g~hl~11~-o~:i~fr~~01~ 1n~fictll~~ 
knowlcdgml'nt by the ru:\gistratt.!l 
tbnt they h11d done :t.vron~. 

3J. Bestiugltt I.Mm: to ovnlook the 
tnJusUcc which hnd been done them, 
11ud to dt~~nrt. 

40. Chnifm't~rl tlmn: by ~counting 
the goodnC':_;:s of God, nnd C'ncour
~f.~!~g thl'lll to love nmt trust in 

lXSTlHICTIONS. 
3. Christian wisdom will lend nwn 

to do, ln .somC' circum:_;:tnncc>s, lVhat 
it wlll lt•Rd thC'm to t't'l\1sc to do 

~ 1:~r.~;t!·~~t r~~~~dn~!ue~·~)l~·i~ ~:.~~ 
titkd in rloinF lt, Wt~ must nlso hn,·c 
rt'll.SOn to hcllc,·c thnt it will be usc-
fnl-thnt U. ts not only lnwfi11. but 

nl~~.c~l~~:,~~~~:r 1~1~;f,·l,fl~~-~.; J~:.i~: 
su~ l'hrlst,nmt R1"C" cll!:Jl~l'd to obry 
him, it is C'\·htcncc thnt tht• Lord hn.." 
rt'lll'Wt•d thdr lwn1·ts by his ~pirit. 
To him. thL•n.•ti.wt•. not to them, or 

~~~~bC'~~~~1~1~·~ N:;;;~hclt the gos-
lcl :\ll'n nrc o~cn more anxious 

3SO 

37 Dul Poul Bnid unto A. n. "· 
them, They have bcnten ue open
ly uncondemned, being Romane,' 
e.nd ho.ve ca.et us into prison; and 
now clo they thrust us out priv
ily? nnv, verily; but let them 
come themselves nnd fetch ue 
out.J:" 

38 And the serge• nts told throe 
words unto the rnn~istrntcs: arnl 
thcyfearecl, when tney heard that 
tllC'Y were ltoma.ns. 
S9°And they came and beoought 

them,• nnd broughtlhem out, nnd 
de•ired them to clcpnrt out of tlrn 
citv.I 

40 And thev went out of the pri•· 
on, and entC.re<l into the lwu:te nf 
liydia :J nnd when they hall Sl'C'i1 

tho brethren, they comfortt!d 
them, and departed. 

~Ill.If. lO:lf' •• E~od. 11:!1; Rev. 3:9. I ll1t.tl, 
tl::H. J nir. II. 

to know their fortunes than lht•i1 

~;:~y ~lO~hlibe~~fl~)~ p~~!~:t~~~f~~~ 
delusion~ 11nrl lymg nrnitics, than 
for substnntinl rcnlitics oud momen 
tons truth. 

rn. Lnder the influence> of ~ntan, 
pcr-;om1 nmy llf.'h•ntl to foretl'll fu. 
hire c,·ents, Rud to cxrroise super 
natural pOlvcr; but when Christ 
llclh·crs them from the snare.s ot 

s~~~u)~~·~~ p:~c~~:~1;·il~r~~1~1~:,, 
when S.ntnn is pren•ntcd from hl'lp 
ing them to makl' mnner; nnd r.ar· 
m•stly contrnd that the Jlra."l'CUhon 
or their wicked employment is l'~· 
scnth\l to the 1n1blir good. 

~5. It is not in the \lOwer of tlw 
wicked to nulkc the r1ghteou~ un 
hnppr, or prt'\"t•ut their rejoicing 
with t•xcet•dmg joy. 

30. To n coul'icf<'d sinnC'r, thC' 

~~~~~!n~~~1~8!\~ o~·1:ct111~l~\\~g~r~ ~\!: 
tnin it 1 he must do tlOlllNhing; nnd 
the bu.sine~ ofn mini!<.tcr is. to :_;:how 
him wh11t he must do, set bl•fore 
him the motives, nnd look to the 
l loly Ghost to h•nd him to do it. 

:,'i, It ls sometinws right end wi~l' 
t1l clllim the prott•ction ofch;I ll\W; 
to nppcnl from the jud~mrnt. t)f in· 
:krior maglstn.tes to hi~hl'r trihu · 
na.ls, n.nd let nll know thnt the 



Paul preaclra at ACTS xnr. T/1.,salonica and Ber<il, 

•.,n. C II APTER X YII. 
l rim\ (ll"'('&chrth at 1'he1111alonkl\, 4 where 

aumc Lirllc\·c, anrl oth1::111 1>e11ecutc him. 10 
He 111 11e11t to D<'n'a, and prPac-hdh there. 
18 H<"IDI.: JK'fM'('UUd Rt 1'hc111111.lonlr.a, Iii 
i. .. ro1nc1h Ill Alhcne, and dlflJ)Utdll1 111nd 
p:•·P'ldu'lh lh<' lh·ln.:- liml lo ltwm unknown, 
:i~ whcl'ehr many arc co11ver1e1l lo Cbrlat. 

·~.,:"."OW when they had passed 
J.'j through AmphipoliH n.nd 
AprJllonia, they came to Thcssa
lo11ica, where wae a. synagogue of 
the .JewH: 
2 And Pnnl, n.e his me.nner was, 

wc·11t in unto thcm,a nncl three 
•ahbath-<lavs r<·nsoncd with them 
out of the Rcriptm·cH, 
~ Opcniul( nucl alleging, that 

('hriHt mnl'lt nee<h~ hn\'c tmffcrcd, 
nm) riHf'n ng-aiu from th" dcn.<l;"' 
n111l !hat lhiH ,Tc"''"J "·Jaom I 
preach" unto you, is C niM~. 
4 And 1:1omc of them bclieved,r 

and conRortcd with ran! and Hi
lne :·' nncl of the devout Greeks a 
gr«ut multitude, anc\ of the chief 
women not n.. few. 
Ii~ Dut the Jews which believed 

not, movt·<l with envy, took unto 
th«m certoin lewd fellows of the 
l1a..Hvr Hort, and gathered o. com-

'"I.nkl! ci:IG 1 t'l1ep. 11:20; 13:5, H. b J,nke 
21:'.!fi, ·Iii: rh. l~::lrl; Ou\. 3:1. • Or, u•/um1 1 

•"Iii J11~, / 11rc11d1. c ch. :111:21. d 2 ('or. h.!'•i 
l Tlu.·M~. I:··, fi. o Hom. lfi::ZI. ( Lnke '.!:J;Ci; 

rlg-ht.'1 nncl pri\'ill"g'('~ of cilizcrnl. 11re 
not 10 be tr11111plt.•d 011 with impuni 
ty (J.O\'l'rnmcnt is unfo.ithful to it· 
self, to its subjects, nnd lo Ood, if It 
fail~ lo hen. ll'rror to cvil·doers, and 
tL 11ruisc and protection to those thnt 
do well. 

C II A PT!" Il XVII. 

111~~· ii:~~,;~~.,:.';:~;~rn1 ~lrvi~~:!~ro~~~f11c~~ 
cl oil ill. 'f'111'S.~tl/011irrt; the CRpitnJ Of 
!Ill' ~t·ro111l dh·ll'lion of Mocedonia. 

:.!. 111e sr-riptun·s; the Old Testa
nwnt. 

:1 Alust nel'rls llm·r. sufferell; the 
~rri11h1rt•M foretold thnt the Mt·s..~loh 
woultl tmlft•r. 111~ rlcuth wns need
ful iu ordt•r to tlll'ir f\&llllment, ond 
to the 11al\'nt ion of nlt'n. 

... (•onsm11.,,d wllh Pnul and Sila$; 
joi11C'1l thl'm. /Jr.r•out Gr1•rf..·s ,· gentllc 
f~n.'l'k~ who hocl ht'eomc ncqunintcd 
with the true religion n .. "I rcvenll'd In 
1he Old Tcetomt~nt. nnd were wor-

pany, and set a.II the eiiy 01: a-i 
uproar, and assaulted the houeo 
of J noon,• and sought to bring 
them out to the people. 

6 And when they found them 
not, they drew Jason and certain 
brethren unto the rulers ot tho 
city, crving, 'fhese that have 
turned the world upside down a.re 
come hither also; 1 

7 Whom Jason hath received: 
and these all do contrary to the 
decrees of Ce•ar," saying that 
there is another king, one Je-

1 BUB. 

8 And they troubled the people 
and the rulers of the city,• wlien 
they heard these things. 
9 Anc\ when they had taken se

curity of JaAon, nnd of the oth-

"r~· i''A~J"~~~''i;;.'efb';cn immed·-
ately sent away Paul and Silas by 
nis-ht unto Deren:' who coming 
thither, went into the synagog11e 
of the Jews. 
11 These were more noble than 
tho~e in Thessalonica,J in th"t 
ihey rcccivec\ the word with all 
rcadine8s of ruind,k and searched 
rh. lti:20. g Luk1• 23::!; John VJ;U. h Matt. 
2:3; John 11 :411. i l"h. !1:2.~; vr.r. H. J PlllL 
119:!1~, 100. & Jue. 1:21; l l'ol. 2:2, 

511ippcrs-or-Jeh0Vah~he women 
o.l.so u.ppcar lo ho.,·e been of the same 
cl~s. So olso in \·er.m 12. 

5. Mooed wilh envy; o.t the success 
of Paul o.nd Hilns. Ja.san; a relation 
of Pnul, at whose house he and Si
las stayed. Uom. IG:21. 

7. JJo canlrary to tht' ckcrr,t>,s nf Ce· 
sar; ore guilty of rebelling agoinst 
him. 

O. 7hh-n !fecurily of Ja.wn ; exacted 
a bond of him, by which hl• wus 
made responsible lhnt no disturb
ance should be cnusC"d by the pres
ence of Paul aml Hilns. In accord
ance with this they were immediate· 
ly sent nwny. 

10. JJeren; a city of Macedonia 
south-we.st of Tht's~nlonicm. 

11. Alol"e nobll'; more nol>le-mind
crl-cnndid iuquirerS ofter truth. 
lVl1ctlwr those things u't"te so; whether 
the thing:;: taught by Pnul and Sl· 
las were true, In accord.once with 
the Scriptures. 

951 



l'aul at At~. ACTS XVII. Tk Arropagus. 

tho ecri,Pturcs do.ily,• whether encountered him.< And A. n. ,,, 
those thmgs were so. some said, What "ill this babbler' 

12 Therefore many of I.hem be- say? other some, He eeemctb le 
lievcrl ; also of honorable women be a. setter forth of strange god~ 
.which were Greeks, and of men, been.use he preached unto tlicrn 
uot n. fow. Jesus, and the resurrection. 
13 But when tho Je"·sofThesso.- 19 And thoy took him, ancl 

Ionic" had knowl<·dge that the brought him unto Arropagua.' 
word of God was preached of Paul saymg, May we know wliat t.hif 
o.t Dcrca, thcv c11mc U1ithcr altw, new doctnnc, 11 whereof thou 
and st.irrcd up the people.'' speakcst, is? 
14 And Urnn immcd1alcly the 20 For thou bringest certai11 

brcthron sent o.wo.y Paul to go 1u1 Hlrangc tl1ings to our earn: i w( 
it were to the ~fla: r but 8ila1:; and woul<l lmo",· therefore what ilic::L 
Timotheus nbollc thcr<~ Hlill. thingt1 mean. 

15 And they that conducted Po.ul 21 For all I.he Athenians a nu 
brought him unto Athcu.s: nnd strangers which wen~ there, tip~·11t 
receiving I\ commo.ndmcut unto their time in nothing (.:h:c, lmt 
Bilne o.ml Timothcn~ for to come either to ~11, or tohca.r:::;omc nc1. 
to him with all epcccl,•1 they de- thing. 
pnrlcd. 22 ~r Then Paul stood in lhc 
16 'IT Now while Po.nl wn\lcd for midst of Mars-hill,• and said, i-r 

them o.t Athena, hiH Hpil"it wu1 I men of Athetu~, I perceive that iu 
Htirre<l in him,r when be saw the allthiug~ycarctoosupcrstitious.J 
city wholly given to idolo.try.' 2.1 For ns I passed uf, and bc-

17 Therefore disputed he in tho held your devotions, - Iouucl nn 
eymigoguo with tho Jews, and altar with th.is inscription .. TO 
with tho devout per•ons,' and in THE UNKNOW~ GOD. Whom 
the mnrkct clnily with them tho.t therefore ye ignorantly worship, 
mot with him. him declare I unto mu. 
18 Then certain philosophers of 24 Goel that made ihc world alltl 

U,o Epicur()ans, and ~~c.Sto;,,,,, all things therein,• _seeing that 

• i.,!:'~· ~~~;,~,; 1;11 ~fn!~.:~~:i~.:,I~; ~!~1~11~ ~.~~;: 
: c~:~u~:~~o:: 3~~1: r~~- ~:~r, ~~J/,io~r.iir ~~ 
M11r1t-hill; It Wftll the hli;::l1Ht rourt In Alh~nl!I. 

~thens; tlie ffiost distinguished 
city in Greece, and the i;iemt of liter
~ture, philosophy, and the fine nrts. 

17. JJi.1111te1l: rensonerl with them 
concerning the l\Il'ssiahship of J l'su·s 

~:<li~~1t:!1G'~d~~~!S i~:~h;e~~~b!iti~1~~ 
of ctcrnitr. 

18. Epicurrans; from Epicurus 
their founder 1 who tnught that 
]>lea.sure is the chi<'f good. Stoics; 
from slon, n Greek wonl mcnning n 
porch i Oecnusc, in n structure so 
nnnwd, Z<•no the founder of this .sect 
tnught his doctrines. Amonll the:-c 
the two following were 1>rommcnt: 
tho.t nil things u.n~ fixctl Oy uccessi-

f{~~ 8i1~llr~t:i~~h~i~!~~}~ ~~o: s~~t1~1 ~~· 
indiJlOrcnco to nil earthly things. 

rn~:~.~~'Jfi'°..::l~it ~ 1 ~'~!~k0; l~~fg(~~j~ 
S-5~ 

Ir. John IS:!-i; L Joh11 :!. 'i, i-. i llt>t<l'1\ 1':1::. 
§ Or,fhttr)11r1Q{lh~A"'°1"f•.1ir~s. J Jo:r. 5(1·~~
n Or, '1'J(iiJ lhal lfe 1ror.•hip; Gnl. -:I:~. t. chal'· 
U:l~. . 

.Athens, opposite the western-end of 
the Acropolis, ·where th<J highest 
Athenian court was held. 

22. Too super.<>!ilinus; rut her, YE•ry 
religiously inclined, Ycry much dis 
posed to honor the gods. 

2.'.l. Passed b.v; pa:-sc<l through thl°' 
city, and beheld the imcrerl plnccs 
a.ud objects. :Th th~ trnl."11-01m God; 
or, os the inscription mny also be 
rcnderCd To nu unknown God 
They nol only worship1wll nll th~ 
gods thut were known, but hall nu 
o.ltnr to one that was unknown. 
lloweyer thi.-s might h11,·c nrisen, it 
showed the truth of whut Puul 
snid 1 thnt they Wt!rC' much iucliuc1l 
to honor tho gods; nml it furni~he1I 
him with nn admirable occasion ut 
preaching to them the true Godi who 
W08 to them" the unknown God." 

21. D11xllrlh not in tt.·111plc.s, accord 



J'aul' • diarour .. ACTS XVII. aJAtM/'18. 

•· v. "· he is Lord of heaven and 
oarth,• dwelleth not in temples 
ma<lc with hnndR; 11 

2!i N"ither i• worshipped with 
mcn'M hn.nde, n.f:I though he need
ed anv tlling,i- seeing he giveth 
to all.life, 1111<.l breath," and all 

t~~11X~1~" hath made of one blood 
&ll 1111tions of men for to dwell on 
all thu face of t.IJo earth r ancl 
Lia.th tlctermined the Limct1 beforo 
appointed,• and the bounds of 
tlwir ho.hita.tion; h 

27 That they Hhould seek the 
Lord, if Imply they might feel 
after him, nnd find him, though 
he he not fu.r from every 0110 of 
11~: ! 

:.:!~ For in him wn live, o.nd movo, 
o.rHl have our hcing ;J aH ccrtrdn 
u.l~o of your own l1octs have su.id, 
For we arc o.IH()o.hlM otTt1pring.k 

29 Forasmnch then as wo aro 
the off•pringof God, we ought not 

• llrlKU. l1°:'Jr,, bcli1lp. 1;-111. c l'Hlm 60:11, 
dJolJJ~.IO;ll'ch.l:l.1. o:iUom.ll:36. fllit.I. 
2:10. IJ l'u. :;i, 1.i. b h11o.1~1::ZI. I t'h. H:l7. 
J Col. l:ll. k 1"11111 1:12. I ha. 10:1M,elc. 

tng to the heathen itleu. of a local 
unil limltcrl presence. He i:j not 
conllnell. tu u.ny place, l>ut Jill~ all 
Jlll&.CC~. 

'.!!\. /la.lh m11d1• of on" rilnnrf; caUsl'rl 
nil ntl'll to Hpri11~ from Ont! family. 
'l'imt!.~-'mun·l.~; the cuuntric~ where 
tht')' !-lhouhl li\·c, n.ntl the perioctti 
fluring which they t1houh.l oocu1>Y 
tlll'm 

i7. S.-k tht J,ord; the object of 
{;ocl in crcntion a.nd prO\'hl1•nce h~. 

:.~~JL!y11~~i1~~11~(.,,~~1~;:'e'y w::i~s;1 i.f ~ 'n~<: 
lw iH <'vl'rywherc present, ~ustain· 
in~, upholding, Bml governing all 
thmg!-1. 

2"!. Ynur ownpOl'l~; Aratus ofCill· 
cia. lL Ureek 11oct who livl'cl more 
thnn three hundn•tl years before, 
n.rnl ( 'h~o.nthc.~. who lived n.l>out the 
Hit.TUC tim•~. llntl WllH MUC'CC!'SOr of 
Zeno tlm founder of the ~totes, both 
t•xprcH~cd the ~enthncnt reforrcd toj 
nnd Ara.tuH <1 xpre8lled it in the very 
wort111 which Pu.ul quoteil. 

2·1. We ouol•t nnt to think: thut Ju. 
hona.h ls llku material object& of fLny 
kin rt 

JO. lVinktX!al; eutrcred, bore with, 
23 

to think that tile Godhead is liko 
unto gold, or silver, or stone, 
graven by art and man's device.I 

30 And the time• of this igno
rance God winked at ; m but now 
comman<loth all men evcrywherl1' 
to repent: 11 

31 Because he hath appointed a 
day, in the which he will juclgo 
tho world in righteousne"a by thnt 
man whom he hath orclo.ined;" 
whereof he ha.th given assurance' 
unto all men, in that ho ha.th 
raised him from the dead. 
32 'IT And when they heard of tho 

rcsnrr<'ction of the doe.d 1 1> some 
mockc>cl : and other• said, We will 
lwar thee again of thiH niatler. 11 

33 80 Paul departed from nmons 
them. 
34 Howbeit, certain men clavo 

unto him, and believed: among 
the which iras Dionysiu• tho Are
ope.gitu, and a won10.n named 
na.maris, and others with them. 

111 Hom. J;2j. n Luke 24:-&~; Tltua2:Ll, 12. 
0 Roni. 2; 16. • Or, ~t~cl /aill1. p ch. 26:b. 
1 Luke H:H1; ch, 2-1;2:0. 

and did not give them a written 
t~xpression of hii1 condemnation of 
the~e sins, or come out in judgment 
again-t tltcm. To repent; of their 
idolatry and wickedocss, and turn 
to the worship nnd service of the 
one only living and true God. 

:n. Thal man: .Jesus Chruit. Or
daineil; o.ppointcd for lhi~ purpose. 
As.!urance; conclusive evidence. 

32. Senne mocked; they couMiderefl 
a resurrection impossible u.nll al>
Munl. 

3t Clave unto him; believed his doc· 
trlnes, and followed him 88 their 
teacher. 'l'h.c Areupagile; a mcmbur 
of the Arcopagus, or Athenian 
court. 

JN~TRUCTJONS. 

2. The i;icrmons ofmtntstere should 
not be mere exhortations, or ad· 
dregijCS to the pa~sions and imagina
tions of nwn 1 but should oonlain 
sound argument and conclusive rea· 
Moning--not merely asserting, but 
proving the groat doctrines anti du· 
ties of the gospel, 111ul enforciu~ 

~11!~':'ts ::.r::.~n.tho conscil'nccs 110 

6. ltejccters of truth and violator• 
3.~a 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
3 rn.nl 1nbnrl'lh wlfh hh1 h:1.111l11, ngd pre11ch

f'lh nt t.:orl11lh to lhc Ocnllle11. U The l.Jml 
cnconrir.gcth him In 11 vl1lun. Ill lie 111 AC· 
•·111NI hdoro O"lllo tho dqlutr, but 11 dll'l
ml1111<'d. Iii Art.-rwRnl11 pa11Ml111t rrom clly 
to city ho 11trf'ngthen•~lh tho 1ll1rlpl•·11. 2-1 
AIM>liol'I, lwln;; more 1ic-rfcrtly ln~1r11clc!I 1Jy 
Aqull" and l'rh1dll11, 2~ f)n:achcth Chrl1l 
wll11 i;rc11ol efficacy. 

A FTEH the"° things Paul de
parted from Atheno, an<l 

co.me to Corinth; 
2 And found o. certain Jowne.mecl 

Aquila.• born in Pontus, lately 
comu from lto.ly, \\ith his wife 
Priscilla, (because thot Claudiu8 
had commnnclcd all Jews to do
pa.rt from Rome,) and ca.mo unto 
thorn. 
3 And because ho wns of the 

•Hom.16:3; I ror. 16:1!1; :?Tim. 4;J'). bch. 
20:31; l ('or. -t: 12; l 1'hf'1111. 2.\1; 2 Th"""· :i:~. 

of moraHty ore opt to unite in op
]JOsing the gos,JX!I 1 ond in doing thL'I, 

~~~ o~~!{ :!~~oe~~1~r1~~e t~~~e~~~~t~~ 
tution nnd laws of the country, nnd 
express grcnt fonrs lest these E!houhl 
he violutcd, and the public recci\·c 
tlctrimcnt. 

11. Headiness of mind to hear the 

f~:r:ib~~~:~~~pt!~c~~~~~!~i~~!S~ 
jng and obeying them. is evidence 
of true nobleness of ~pirit, nnd the 
menus of lnercnsing it, and of )cod
ing mnny to believe in Christ the 
Snviour of their souls. 

13. The uneR.~iness which men 
feel when others receive the bh•ss
ings which they thcmselYeR reject, 
is C\'ldm1cc of deep wickedness of 
hcnrt. In refusing to l'ntcr the 
kingdom of hen\'('11, and in trying 
to hinder others, they mnnifcst the 

:i;!,ri~:s~~.~!:~g g7on\~n ~~tr~fi~r 'p~~~ 
]JrCpBrcd for him and his nngPls. 

JO. M<•n mnr he renowned for hu-

~n~t~~n~~~n~~~~!~ !t~~~;~~t~~~~·.c:,·~~ 
yet be ignorant of the only proper 
objeol, on<l wny of religious worship, 
nnd he sunk in deep degradation 
and wlckcdncs!-1 · 

20. As al I the human rnce nre the 
otf.'4prlng, u.nd nrE> under the govern
ment. of one f1ommon Father, they 

:~ b~u~~~t~1::~c~~ °o°nee ':~"~U;~;~~ 
3/i4 

so.mo era.ft, he a.bode with A. n. ~+. 
them, and wrought:'' for by their 
occupation they wcro tent-mak
ers. 
4 And he reo.sonecl in tho B\"Ilo.

gogno every 1:1ahbath,c ancl ~pr~r
snacled the Jews and the Greeks. 
5 And ,,·hen 8ila8 a.11<l Timothcu!-t 

were come from }laccdoaia, 11 Pau I 
wos prcs~ccl in the spint, and tr:H
tinccl to tho J cw~ tftat J eeus 1ccu 
Christ.· 
6 And when they opposed thcm

sel\'C:M,e o.ncl lJla.sphcrncd, he 
shook his ro.imcnt,r and said unto 
themhYour blood lie upon yolll' 
own cads; i> I a11i clean: from 
henceforth I will go unto tho 
Gentiles. 

c ch. ,1 i:2. d ch. 11: 14 1 16. •Or,~" tll~ C'1rur. 
"2 Tim. 2:25. , Nch. &.IJ. I ~Z(;k. 3J I. 

such. Eoch has t"ight!"I gi,·en him 
by his hcanmly ]•'other, of which 
no man or body of mc>n can depriYe 
him, without deep injustice ogninst 
o. brother, nnd rtagrant rebellion 
ngainst God. 

at. A day of searching ancl rig hi 
eousjudgmentis coming, when carh 
and all must stand before o.n om 
niscient and almighty Judge. 'vho 
will render to all according to thC'ir 
works. Hom. 2:43-11: Jte\'. H:ll. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
1. Corinth,- the cnpito.l of Achaia. 

a province ofUrecce. 
2. Pmalus; the north-enstern proy 

incc of Asin Minor. Cfawliu.~; th11 
Uoman emperor, who reigned from 
A. D. 41to5-&. 

3. Craft; trade, or occupation 
17ary wer~ tent makrrs; it was the ens 
tom of the .Jews to ha Ye their son~ 
taught some mechnnicBl art; that 
they might thus, in nny em('rg-enrr, 
IJe able to pro\'idc for themsel\'cs. 

4. l'ers-uaded the Jews; that J csl13 
wns the Christ. 

5. Prf'S.t.ed in thf'! fpirit ; distressed 
In view of the condition of the ,Jews, 
and powerf\llly mO\·cd to preach to 
them the gospel. 

H. Oppo..<;P.tl thrmsl'lt-es ,- set thrru
sclves ago.inst him nml his prench
ing. Shook hU Taimnal: in token o~ 
deep abhorrence of their sins. Ji1ur 
blood; the guiit of your destructlo-. 
l am clmn, free from blame. 
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•· n. "· 7 'If And he departed 
thence, and entered into a. cer
tain 1nan's house named Justus, 
011e that worshipped God, whose 
house joined hard to tho eyna
goguc. 

M And Cris pus,• the chief ruler 
of tl1e tiynagogue,,believed on tho 
Lord with all his house ; and 
mouv of tho Corinthians hear
ing, ·believed, and were baptiz
ed. 
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul 

in the ni~ht by a. vision, Be not 
11fr11id, but •peak, and hold not 
thy peace: 

10 For I am with thee,• and no 
n111n 11ho..ll t"!Ct on thee to hurt 
tht'l~: for I hu.vo much people in 
thi• citv. 

11 Arnl he continued l/w·e • 11 
year n.ucl six months, teaching 
tlw word of God among them. 
12 'If And when Gallio wa.• the 

deputy or Achaia, tho Jews made 
msurrcction with one accord 
againHt Paul, anc! brougM him to 
the jud1;ment-seat_,' 
J:J Saymg, This .fellow persuad

eth nwn to worslup Goel contrary 
to the law. 

14 And when Paul was now about 
to opPn his mouth, Gallia eo.1cl 
unto tlu• Jew~, If it ,verc n matter 

a 1 l'ur. l:l-1. b1U11ll. :J~:';IO. • Ur,1111 Uuirn, 
m Jiu. 2.6. d Uom. IJ J. ~ Jolin l~.Jl; di 
2J2!1;2·,:1J,l!l. r1rm·. J:t. gllom.16·1. 

7. One Owt wm·.~ldppetl God; u. prOSe· 
ly tc to tlH' .Jewish religion. 

10. Much pr<t]1l1~ in thi:t rity; mo.ny 
who ~hnll receive the gospel and be 
~U.VC'd 

12 G11Hfo; the Roman governor 
of tht.• prm·lnce of Achnia, and 
Lrolllt'T of. the phllo~opher ~encca. 
flfa.tlr inmrrwfimi; BB!Q.Ultcd and o.p· 
11rl'hen1lC'd Po.ul. 

13 nmtrary w t•1e raw; tho law of 
l\.l o~u-s. 

14. Pnul tua... nmr• nbout to open his 
mrmth ; to epettk In hi!ll own dcfomm. 
JV,-mttJ or 11-icked fruHlnt.~.~: lnjustico, 
or nny crlnw Rea..~nn HIOltld that I 
''w111d lwnr wirh ''"": It would be ren. 
1mnnble to heal? tho complaint aud 
try the CRUR('. 

1~. A q•~tton f!f wm-ds and names; 
merely nbout their religion. 

of wrong or wicked lewdness, 0 
ye Jews, reason would that I 
should bear with you : • 

15 Butifit be a question of word~ 
and na.mee, and of your law,0 

look yetoit; for! will benojudgo 
or such mattf'rs. 
16 And he clra ve them from tho 

judgment-seat. 
17 Then all the Greel<B took Soe

thencB,1 the chief ruler of the 
synagogue, and beat him before 
the judgment-seat. And Ge.Jlio 
cared for none or those things. 
18 'If And Paul after lhi• tarried 

there yet a good while, and then 
took hi• leave of the brethren1 and· sailed thence into Syria, anu 
with him Priscilla and Aquila· 
having Bhorn hit~ head in Cen~ 
chrea: • for he had a vow." 
19 And he came to Ephesus, and 

left them there : but he bimselt 
entered into the synagogue, and 
reasoned with the Jews. 1 • 

20 When they desired him to 
tarry longer time with them, he 
consented not; 

21 But bade them farewell, say-

}~~~t s;~~~~~I:~~ i~j~~~:~re~~~ 
but I will return Rga.in unto you, 
if God will.• And he eallod from 
Ephesus. 

·~~~~~~~~~-

b :'llunL li.li<; rh. ".!1:21. i ("h. l'l::.!. j cl:iap. 
l!.1::.!li 20;16. k. lCor. 4:19; Jn11. -&;15. 

17. 1'1.en all the Greeks; the Gen
tiles present, who sympathized with 
Go.llio in his abhorrence of Jewish 
bigotry. Sostheno; probtt.bly at that 
time a leader of the persecution 
against J>nul. Cart:dfnr none of tho.'e 
tll'i.ngs ,· troubled not hhrueH about 
the treatment thot Sosthenes receiv
ed from the Greeks, being willing 
lho.t he should sutl"er the indignD.
tlon of tho p<•ople. 

ast::o:h~l11-: :~~~~~:: ·J.~uf~~~1~!!!\01!f 
a vow, or promise to the Lord. 
Cnach1·00.; tho seaport of Corinth, 

ob1~~t;!f!!u~ll~s :~~; o:/h1e0~ii1[·in 
Asia 1\llnor, about forty milee eoutb 
ot"Smyrna. 

~1. ftis /earl; the fea.•t or tbe 
passover. 
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Apollo$ proclaim.t ACTS XVIII. JC8U.! tk Messiah. 

22 Anc\ when ho hnc\ lnndccl at 
Coearoo., and gone up n.rnl Fmlnlo<l 
tho church, ho wont down·to An
tioch. 
2:l Ami afwr he h1\<\ •[l<'nt Ron10 

ti mo lhm·P, he departed, rmd went 
o\"or nl! tho countrv of Gn.IR.tio. 
n.n~l Phrygin. i~ o~·d<;r, 11 t1trungth
c11111g all tho lht-1c1ph•H,h · 
~.H 1f And n Cl'rtn.in .Tt•'v nnm

ecl ApolloH,c horn nt Alt'Xnndria, 
an eloqmmt mnn, an<l mighty 
in tho ttcripturt~l3, en.mt' to l:phe
eus. 
25 Thi~ mn.n wnR instructed in 

tho way of tho Lord; and hoing 
forvfint in Uw Hpirit,11 ho spake 
and taught diligently the thmgs 

• Oal. l::J. b C"h. \4:'l'l; t.~::l'J, 41. i: I Cor. 
1: I:?; :1 :r., 1;; 'J'l1u11 !I ~13. d Hom. \:.?: 11; J,.,, 
~.lll .• l'l1Kp, 19::1. r llob. 6:1; 2 l'l·I. 3.L~. 

er~~or.:.~(r~r i•ai::t~~~t ~~,:!1~,;:·,~~~ 
.Jcrusnlt•m. .AtitincA; in Syria, the 

r.lnce from which he went out on 
h1 lu.te tour. 
23. Oi1latia and Ph1"Yf1ia; prov

inces which he hnd bcfor<' \'isitcd. 
~t;;;/P'f'llfJfhn1i11g all the di..(cipfrs; con· 
firming their fRlth in the go~pel 1 
nnrl rncoumglng tht'm to persevere 
111:.?~~ 1!.r!~;!f;,.,; n clty In the north 

~~~\~~ ~~~1:;~·:bt~1t~1~l~·1~\~! ~1l~~~d 
yt•nr.ii l)('forc f'hrlst. 

:..'5. 'IYiis· nurn ll'(l,( i~(tn1ef1Yl ;n tllt' 
tmy 1?f 1111• l,oi"ll; ~o for a~ it wn ... n•
vrnh•d In the Ohl Testament, nnd 
mndc known by tho prel}.ching of 
.lolm the B11pl.it1t ... 

:.?ll. J.,'rpo1111d"t unto him thi• 11"1_1/ o.f 
God nrnrr> ~1fr.rtly; U1oy showed him 
whnt hnd t-nkcn 11lncc ~Ince the 
Jlrt•nchlnf( of .John with regnrd to 
tht' ~h·~.;i1nh, and pointed out morn 
cll'nrly the wu.y of80.lv11tion through 
him. 

27 . . ·frh11ia: n part of Grecco, of 
whll."h Corinth wns the ooplt.n.I. 
wlh•ro .Aquila nnrl Priscilla hRd 
llvetl. Thf• l1ret11rrn wmt1•; tJICl Chris· 
t.lnnA at Ephrsua wrote h•tterA, ~-

~1'1~'1~~t~~~di~"o11~~i.ol~~~11!~ ~~!~~~is~ 
~r h~~::~: I 0~~~1!~~~~i°" t )~~!! 11~i1~~: 
thrm11th R'race, hnd OOUcvod in Je
sus C'hrJ9t. 

3M 

of the Lord, knowing only A. n. ~G. 
the baptism or John.• 
26 Aud he began to speak hol<llv 

in the Rynngoguc: whom whci1 
AqniJn. and Priscilla. ho.d heo.rcl, 
they took him unto lhn11, and 
expounded unto him the wa.y of 
God moro perfectly.' 

'J.7 And when ho was disposed to 
po.BH into Acho.ia, tho Drcthrcn 
wrote, exhorting tho disciple:::i to 
receive him : who, when he WR~ 
come, helped them much which 
had believed through grace : ' 

28 For ho mightilv convinced the 
Jews, awl_llwl puhlicl)J showing 
z11;i~~- ~~npturos that csus wo.s 

I I f'nr. 3:(;; Eplw~. ;.!·•. • Or, Jnrr11. U 111~ 
l'hrln; chn1lt(lr ~.2:.l; lj.J; Hrll(' r;, h J11l1a 
!'i:3~. 

INSTRl'(;l'IOl<i'S. 

3. A knowh.'1:1ge of useful busi
nrss i~ imJKlrt.ant to all, especially 
to ministers who 1u·c rnlled to prench 

~~~,,,~,~rl~~~~i ~:1~b~ii"li~~~~~!c1l~c~I~~ 
~~~~~~g1('. 0~~::1m;~11v;i~~)~)(r~~v~·~ t'<~ 
u~u·f\1lne.;,.~ nnd enjoymC'nt. 

9. ~lini!'h_•n;i of the ~(k..;;J'M'I arc ni 
times liable tC' gfC'at fl•nr and rlt'· 
prcssion ofttpirit~. Uut God is nhlo 

We c,~~~l~11l<l'~;n,·~0~1u~;1~t;:.~~1c:1111~~1:; 
thRt among their oppo~wrs 11111y lrn 
mnny who will bt> their w1un1<·st 
friends; and thnl by pt•rseYcr1wcl' 
u.nd litlelity in preaching thti ~o.<:pt·I, 
thcy may be mstrunwntnl 111 prt•· 
parmg tlwm for an cxcccJing nml 
ctl'!rno.I weight. of glory. 

~J. A Jlinus mnn with riJ?ht ,-it•w~, 
in fornun~ his plnns, will not lo...;;~ 

;:fr~~:1f~1~t~ i1t;hc't~~f~.m~ ~~~to.I~ 
li\'t' and do this or that; and ht.• will 
honor Ihm by tht• snitnhlc t.~xpn·.s
slon, ot proper time.s,of this momc11-
to11.s truth. 

2ti. Grunt zeal nnd ('loqul'nce. unit· 
cd with lovo to Christ llnd tht.• sonl:i 
of men, nro not m1ough to make n 
minister of the gospt'!l mo.~t useful. 
He must also ~ arqm~iutcd with 

~~~°q '~;er~bi~~ tt!'~fi~l~,~·ii~~·::l~~.~Gi~t~ 
fulnhuout aud lllu•tratiou of tho 
other. 



l'aul at li:pheaus. ACTS XIX. Mircu:ks wrou9/d. 

A,,,u. CHAPTER XIX. 
1 Tl10 Holy Oho~t h• given l>y Pu.ul's hand!I. 

!.I Tlll' J1•w11 l1l1U11ihl"l\lC his dnrtrlne, which 
11 c·onnrmecl hy ml11u·ln. 13 Tht! Jewlllh 
e,;oro:uu1 lti a1e l.cnlcll h)' Ibo rtc\·JJ. 19 
<'•>njur!ni; bo•1kit nrc b111111. :!I lkmelrlue, 
for Ion! of gain, l'Rl~tlll 1m nproar aJ.:"nlm1t 
Paul, a:J which hi app.m . .ed by the towu
clcrk. 

A ND it co.me to yu.ss, tho.t while 
Apollos was n. Corinth,11 I>aul 

ho.villi-{ J>lLH~ed tJ~rough tlwupper 
con.Rts, ca.mu to EJ)heeue; u.nd 
iimling certain ilisc1ples, 

:.:! He fluid unto tlwm, Have ye 
rt.tceivc<l tho Holy Ghost since ye 
bclicvetl '/ Ami Uwy •ai<l unto 
liim, 'Vn hn.vo not so much as 
lu·a.nl wlu:th~r U1crc Uo a.ny Holy 
OJwst. 1' 

3 And lie Hu.id unto them, Unto 
who.t then wcro yu bo.ptizcd '/ 
And they •o.i<l, Unlo John'• bap
Eem.c 
4 Then said llnul, John verily 

1!11ptize1l with tho b .. pti•m cf ro
pcnta.nce,•I saying unto tho peo~ 
pie, that they •hould boliove on 
him which Bhould como after hiw, 
that ie, OU Chrh~t J Ol:HlH. e 

G When they heard this, they 
were baptized in th~ namo of tho 
Lord Jo1:n1H.r 

6 Ami when Paul ho.d laid lti.• 
liu.1H1H upon them, the Holy Ghost 
cu mu on them ; 1-.:: am.I thc·y is pa.kc 
witl1 _tu11g11£·~. 11-~~~~~P~!e~i~~ 

11 I l'ur. ll:~, ,;. b I Hnm. :1:7; d111p. 11:16. 

~~'.hal\~,~:;.\Go di )l·~i~·~· ;J. :1\1_. 8~ l~~l~1'.1 ~'.I~, :1:: 
:!:~; I0.~1i. l I C'or. H:l,l"lc. J rh"I'· 111:19; 

7 And all the men were about 
twelve. 
8 And he went into the eyna. 

gogue, and opake bolclly for tho 
space of three months; disputing 
and .Persuading tho things con. 

c~rn:~g !~.~~idT~r':: ~fe?e"t'ar<l-
encd,k and believed not, but epako 
C\'il of that way before the mul
titude,' he departed from thcm,ILI 
an<l separated the disciples, dis
puting daily in the •chool of ono 
Tyrs.nnus. 

10 And this continued by the 
Hpncc of two years; 11 HO that alJ 
Uiey which dwelt. in Asia. hea.fll 
the word of the Lord Ju•u•," both 
Ju~" nnd Greek•. 

11 And God wrought epccia.I mir
acle• by tho ho.nde of Paul : " 
12 So that from his body wcro 

brought unto the eick hnndker
chicft'I or apronBI and the iliHca~cd 
departed from t 1emj and the evil 
epnits went out uf t icm.11 

13 'IT Then certain of the ~aga
bond Jews, exorcists, took upon 
them to call m·cr them which had 
evil spirit• the name of the Lonl 
Jcsus,r ea.yino_, 'Ye adjuro you by 
Jeslll! whom Yau! prcaclleth.• 

14 An<l Uiere were sernn eons of 
one ticovo. a .I cw, and chief of the 
prie1:-1-h~, which did so. 
15 And the evil spirit answcre<l 
----------------------------

2~:23. 11 Romans 11:7; tkb. 3:13. I vcr. ~3; 
2 Tim.1:15; 21'tl. 2:2; JutlP I(). m I Tlm. 6:.'" .. 
•ell. 20:31. 0 ch, 20;1~. p ?ilnrk 16:20. q rh. 
!1:15. r IUl\rk 9:3i;!; I.11kP 9:·19. 1 Jo!!h. 6:2G. 

C II Ar TE Il XI X. ~:u~:~r~c~vcl~1:~· 'l~'::~~:~ ;t!~~h~~m 
01!iofi~. ~){;;;;, }~~~~jMt1~~1[8'i~-J~o~~~ A;i~, Aosia~U1i~billEp);cs~~oc:~sul1~! 
from the ~t·n on highu ground thun cnpital. 
Ephesus. 13. Vagalwnd; wondering obout 

~. Rccri.1'ftl the lluly Glwst; his mi- from city to city in the t•xercii;ic of 
ruculous powers. N11t so nHu:A. as ~heir jugglin~ arts. J,'uirt"i..sts; those 

~'i~~(:.·: :.~i~i!1~~!~~~r 1~1~~i1~~~:tPoe:~: ::~:~c ~~~~~<l~~,n~Y pcrlbr~!:::: c'~~~ 
n~ at the <lny of J'l'litucotit. .Acts tu.in ct•n·monics, to hclLl discosCJ 

~:I~: 'J,~- lloly Ghost t'ant~ on then'; :~ti: ~j.~~~ee~~u~~;i~.l o!~i1 ~~j;j;: 
with his mirtlculous power, 1\8 he unmc of Jesus, whom i•uul preuch· 
h1ul tlonu on othl'r tlisclples. eth, to come out. 

In~· .~;~t:eJ~~~~e11!~''tli'~1dt~1~f.. re~i:!t · po~~·e{io'"cf :Cl::.1 ,~:~/~~~~1:J~!: 
·tJJtl!J / the wny of ::mh·M.tiun which · but not yours. 
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ACTS XIX. Temple of Dia.ntl'. 

and eaid, Jcsns I know, and P1ml 
I know; but who are ye? 

16 And the man in whom the 
evil spirit was, leaped on them, 
and overcame them, and prevail
ed aga.inst them,' so that they 
fled ont of that house naked and 
wounded. 

17 And this was known to all the 
Jews and Greeks also dwelling 
at Ephesus ; and fear fell on them 
all," and the name of the Lord 
Je!?-us was magnifled. 

18 Andmanythatbelievedcame, 
and confessed, c and showed their 
deeds. 

19 Many also of them which nsed 
curious arts, brought their books 
together, and burned them before 
all men: and thev counted the 
price of them, and found it fifty 
thousand pieees of silver. 
20 So mightily grew the word of 

God a,nd prevailed.• 
21 ,,. After these things were end

ed, Paul purposed in the spirit, 
when he had passed through 
Macedonia and Achaia, to go to 
Jerusaleru,e saying After I have 
been there, I must a\sosee Romc.r 

22 So he sent inlo Macedonio. two 
of them that ministered unto him, 
Timotheus and Erastus i < but he 
himself stay<>d in Asia tor a sea
son. 
23 And thesametimctherco.rose 

no small 8tir about that WH." 
24 For a certain ·manna.med De

'Iletrius, a silversmith, which 
• J.uli.e s:23. 'o Lukto I :G.:;; eh. 2:.,3; r.:::>, 11. 

•Matt. 3:6; Rom. IO:lb. d ('h. lj:~H. eOal. 
'l:l. t Rom. IS:t3-!S. I Rom. 16:~3; ~ Tlnt. 
1:21L • 2 Cor. l:tl; 6:9.. i du.p. 16:lG, 19. 

... l 7. Magniji.aJ,; he was incren.siDglf 
honored. 

IS. Confessed; their former wicked 
deeds. 

19. Curinus arts; cunning, o.droit 
practices of jugglery and deception. 
BO<>la; tbo:il! which taught the way 
to practise these o.r1s. 

ln~!S fnG~i~ a;~ic~c'h:1~odr~:~ 
fore visited. Chapter 16:10; 17:15; 
18:12. 

22. Erastus; he hod been cham
berlain, or treasurer of Corinth. 
Rom. l ~: 23. Asia: ,-C'M=C 10 

3!8 . 

made Eiilver shrines for J._ D. :.9.. 

Diana, brought no small gain un
to the era.fl smen ; t 

25 Whom he called together with 
the workmen of like occupation,J 
and said, Sirs, ye know that bT 
this craft we have our wealth. · 
26 Moreover, ye see and bear, 

that not alone at Ephesus, but 
almost throughout all Asia, thiH 
Paul hath persuaded and turned 
a.way mncTt people, saying that 
!!:~h l::.nnds ~ode which arc made 

27 So that not onlv this our craft 
is in danger to be Set at naught; 
but also that the temple of the 
great goddess Diana should be 
despised, 1 and her magnificence 
should be destroved, whom all 
Asia and the world'"·orshippeth."' 
28 And when thev hca1'd the<f' 

sayi.ngs, they were full of ~Tatb, 11 

and cried out, saying, Great is 
Diana of the Ephesians. 
29 And the whole ci\\· was tlllecl 

with confusion: and haYing 
caught Ga.ius 0 and Aristarcbus,I' 
men of Ma-eedonia, Paul's com
panions in tra·vel 1 they rnshtd 
with one accord into the theatre. 
30 And when Paul would haw 

entered in unto the people, the 
di8Ciples suffered him not. 
31 And certain of the chief of 

Asia, which n·ere his friends, sent 
unto him, desiring him that h" 
would not adYenture himself into 
the theatre." 
j He\'. l .. :11. ll l'sdlm llS·-1: l~:l 11:lu-~u. 

J Zt:ph. ~:11- m I John 5:19; Rev. l;;:I'. nJl·r. 
50:31'. o Romn11-1 l6;:!J; lCor. l;l-1. P Col. 
4:10. •l"b.:U:l:!.. 

ZJ. That 100.y: the way of salvation 
through Jesus. Christ. 

24. Shri.ru!.{ for .Diana; Diana was 
a celebrated heathen godde.."'5, to 
whom a splendid temple was erect
ed at Ephesus. The shrines were 
small ~ilver temples.. in imitation of 
that of Diana., which were bought 
Uy multitudes, and kept as pre~iou~ 
memorials. Crnft.•men; the? silver
smiths who made these shrines. 

25. Croft; trade. 
20. 'lurrt.td away TrlUC'h ptnple; turn 

ed many from the wo~hip ofido:~. 
' 31. Thea/FT,- \"finch was cu~101u11ri 



1'hll riot at ACT~ XIX. 

• D. "· 32 Some therefore cried 
one thing, and some another : a 

for tho aH•embly was confused, 
u.n<l the more po.rt knew not 
wherefore tb.cy were come to
gether. 
~3 And they drew Alcxe.ndcr out 

of tho multitude, the Jews putting 
lum forward. And Alexander 
beckoned with the band," and 
would have made his defence unto 
t] 1e pr~ople. 
iH llut when they knew that be 

Wll!i u Jew, all with one voice 
a.bout the Hpacc of two hourH cried 
out, Ureat is Diana of tho Ephc
HianH. 
~5 And "hen tho town-clork had 

appc1u~eil the pcoplo, he Ho.id, }'e 

18.~~e <tf1a1i~l~~~:th '~~~~t·h~::~h!~ 
the city of the Ephesians is a 
\V<>r•hipper' of tho groat goddes• 
Diano.., o.nd of the image which 
foll down from Jupitcr'/c 

--------- ---· ------
•£'hap. :!l :11. b I Tim 1:20; 2'1'1111. 4:H. 

• Or. 1/11" ltmplr-h>t1~r. c Eph. 2: 12. d Prov 

3G Seeing then that these thing• 
cannot be spoken against, ye 
ought to be quiet, and to do 
nothing rashly.'' 
37 For ye have brought hither 

these men, which are neither rob
bc1·a of churches, e nor yet blas
phemers of your goddess. 

:18 Wherefore, if Demetrius, and 
the craftsmen which are with him, 
ho.ve o. ma.ttcr against any man, 
tho Jo.w is open, r and tbcro are 
deputies : let them implead one 
o.uothcr. 
39 llut if yo inquire any thing 

concerning other matters, it she.Ii 
be determined in a lawful I as
scmblv. 

40 }'or we ue in danger to be 
called in question for this day's 
uproar, there being no cause 
wl1ereby we may give an account 
of thi8 concourse. 
41 And when be had thus spo

ken, be dismissed the assembly.' 
1-1:'29. r ch"r> 2'.i:ll. t Or, therour1dauBa~ 
kt-pJ. 1 Q;-, orrlini1ru. r 2 Cor. I: ..,_10. 

Jy usec.I as a place for the pullhc 8.d uproar; accused to the H.oman gov-
acrnl.Jling of the citlzcmt. ernmcnt anc..l punished. U.iotOU!J 

J3. J~u/Jing him forward; for the a.sscmblic>s were forbidden by Ro
vurpose Of giving him opportunity man la"·, Billi the penalty 1br in-

IO:llrh~~~;t t!'~t ~~~~~~~~nt Alexan- ~~'l~c~:1a~s t~hce~cr~:~~ e~1~!:~11y 1~~ 
der from being heard. metrius and his associates, were in 

:J5. Timm d.·rk; o. city rnngistrate, no small dnnscr; o.nd when they 
who presidcll in tlw scmue, n!conled came to cons1<lcr, they were very 
the lnw::i, tt111l reu<l in public who.t willing to dispcr.:1e, a5 is often !tlhc 
was to be communicnted to the pco- oalie with rioters under un efficient 
pie .A7Jpe1ised tlie penple; quieted government. 
them, BO thllt he could be heard. JNS1'RUCTIONS. 
1Yie i1w.Lgr; the image of Dium\ which 0. 'Vhen the preuching of the gos-

~1~~ ;~Ftf !!1u~11;i!~~'t~·J~~~t:rhff,~ ri':!m0n.!i'or~ 8b1~~~1;1~~' o~~(~s!e~g~ 
chief or the got.I~. truth, it is sometimes best tbr min

;11;. nwuot be i.1mken against; can- ister8 to leave them, nud go wheru 
not b~ Jcuictl ; mu-'!t be u.dmittcd o.s there is a great.er prospect of sue 
true ccss. The rejection of ihe gospel bf 

:n. Clmrchr! ,· frmples. some is thu::i made the occasion of 
38 . .A matta; just cnu~e of com- selvo.tion to others. 

plnint. D~putit!3; proconsuls, who 17. The elfort.'i of wicked men to 
prt>sit.led over the udministrntion of exult them'lclYcs result in their 
,.._,~t1Cl'- lrnpkad une nn11ll1tT; Brgue deeper ub1L!'Clllt'lll: nn<l attempts lo 
tlw1r e~e.-i in court. dl!-thouor Christ urc overruled for 

:JI. Uth,,1· m111te1 s, thmgs which the promotion or his glory, aud tho 
co11cPr11 not i111l1' ulunl.s merely, but a<lvuncl'mcnt of his cnusc. 
tlw pubho Law/111 a.~$t'111.lJly; one I HI. \\'hen men 1uc truly convert. 
not got up by tumult, but rcgu1urly 1 cd to God and obey hiti will, they 
called. I will for~nke their former wicked 

4.0 ('all.U iH qlk·stlon for this day's pr11cllcc~, however populur or gaia
:15!1 



Paul rtadw Troaa. ACTS XX. Eutyclw.I raiMd. 

CHAPTER XX. 
1 P1nll ~Of'lb to )faCf'(lonl". ~lie Cf'lebratelh "w Lo..-(.rs llUNJCr, Rn<i prP--4l"he1h. ~ Eu:y
chu~ bavln~ lallco dowu Lle11d, 10 111 m.lsetl 
to llfl:. 17 Al MllctDll he ci.lletll the elden1 
logether, wllelh them whal 11h111l Uefall to 
hhoeelf, 28 cornmlttethOod'e !lock to them, 
29 w11.r11eth them of fals(l IPachns, J2 com· 
111~t1(l<•lh I hem to God, 36 prayetll with Lllem, 
aw.1 e;o<'th Ma Wa)·. 

AND after the upro1Lr was 
cca.scd,a Paul called unto 

him the disciples, and embraced 
them, and departed for to go into 
Maccclonia.. 0 

2 And when he had gone over 
those parts, and h'ad given them 
much exhort.ation,c he came into 
Greece, 
3 And there abode three months. 

And when the Jews la.id wait for 
bim,t1 a.she was about to Ha.ii into 
Syria, he purposed to return 
through ~laccdonia.. 
4 Ancl thc,re accompanied him 

into Asia, Sopater of Berea.; and 
of tho rflJcssalonians, Aristar
chus e and Secundus; and Gaius 
of Dcrbe, and rfimothcu~; 1 and of 
Asia, Tychicus S" and Trophimns. 11 

5 Thc•c going before, tarried J'or 
us at Troas . 

• ChRp. 19;40. b I Cor. 16:5; I 1'1m. I :3. 
t I Thcs11. 2:31 II. d ch. 2J;l2; 2j:J; 2 Cor. 
ll::.16. • ch. l'J:2'J. f ch. 16:1. g Eph. 6:21; 
l'ol. •L7; 2Tlm. -&:12: Tltu.a3:12. bch. 2L:29; 

M ir and all that property which 
cannbt be made useful to mankind 
they will destroy. 

26. The gospel. in proportion as it 
prevails, will render profitleM all 
those trades and employments which 
demoralize and injure mankind. It 
will o.lso render the conviction uni
versal, that men have no right to 
prosecute or encourage any busi
ness which is not bcneticial to their 
follow-men. 

tr~!i1 ~~-l~e~,v~,y w 1~~ed:~:·~~~epr~~ 
vented from making money by 
wrong-doing, they are often filled 
with wrath; they sometimes excite 

·U. tumult, and by senseless clamor 
'try to drown the voice of reason, 
nnd to sweep away all that hinders 
them lJy the whirlwind or po.ssion. 

38. Sometimes men of standing 
and inlluence are found with· the 

:1110 

6 And we sailed awayfrom •· o. oo. 
Philippi after tbe days of unlea\"
enedbread,• and came unto them 
to Troae in five <lays ;j where we 
a.bode seYCn days. · 
7 And upon the first dff?J gl.ttw 

wecl~,k :: bun the distnP es ca.me 
togetk 1 M 1Jren"'" ,1 Pa.ul 
prca.ched unto the , ready to de
part on tbe mo w ; and con
tinued h.is speec. til midnight. 
8 And there wei'c many lights in 

the upper chamber,m where they 
were gathered together. 
9 And there sat in a window a 

certain young mu.n named Euty
clrns, Lcing falJcn into a deep 
sleep : and as Paul was long 
preaching, he sunk do\\"11 wit.h 
Bicep, nnd fell down from the 
thircl loft, and was taken up dead. 
10 And Paul went rlown, and fell 

on him, 11 and embracing him, 
said, Trouble not yoursclYes; for 
his life is in him. 0 

11 'Vhcn he therefore was co11rn 
up again, and ha.cl broken bread, 
and eaten, and talked a Jong 
while, even till break of da.y, ~u 
he departed. 

12 And they brought the youug 

2Tlm. 4:20. i Jo:Xod. 2J:l5. j 2T1m. -t:IJ. 
k ICor. 16:2; Rev. 1:10. I ch. 2:-12,·Hi; I Cor. 
10:16; 11:20-J-i. mC'h.1;13. nlKlugsli::!I; 
2Kln.c-114:34. 0 Matt. 9:2-1. 

rabble in a riot. Not unfrequently 
designing indi\•idunl~, who Ih·e on 
the \"ices of the people, nnd who~e 

ri:~"i~1~aria.:e0:1~1~~h~r:i!~~ctefrut:r 
gators of lawless outbreaks again~t 
liberty and life: i:.uch ought. for till~ 
safety of the public, to be vi.sited 
with exemplary punishment. 

CIL\PTER XX. 
4. Ari(1; .Asia Minor, or proconsu

lar .Asia. Chap. l'l: 10. The ~r
sons here mcutionc<l. were Christian 
brethren. 

th~t f'~k~ ihct~~t~~~~~-0fi:is ~g~;~ 
was one of the company. 'J'rl)(l.$; 
chap. 16:8. 

6. i~nleattened bread; the passover. 
7. J'irstclav fl' 'h"~e Lord's 

day, --crr-Thr1slian,$.e.bbat11.,..,. ·7b br"a.k 
b1·ead; cetP.brl\f€'"the Lord·s supper 
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A. o . .,;o. man a.live, and were not e. 
little comforted. 
13 II And we went before to 

Hhip, o.nd eo.iled unto Assoe, there 
intending tu to.ke in l'aul: for so 
had ho appointed, minding him-

·~if l~,J~v~~~~\;o met with us at 
Ast-1os, we took hiin in, e.nd ca.we 
to Mitylcno. 
15 And we aailc<l thence, and 

enmc the next day ovor against 
~llios; and tho next day we ar· 
rived o.t Ba.mus, and tarried o.t 
'frogyllinm ; o.nd tho next day we 
came to l\liletus. 
Ill For l'o.nl had determined to 

1:ail b~· 1':phesu~, hccam~o he 
woultl Pot Hpencl tlw timo in 
AHia : for lie lrn:-1ted, if it were 

l•OHBiblc for him, to Le n.t Jert180.· 
cm the day of Pontcco•t.• 
17 IT And from Miletus ho •ent 

to EpheHns, nnd co.lied the chlcre 
of llw church. 
1~ And when they wero come to 

him, he Hnid unto them, Ye l{now, 
from the llr•t duy that I co.me 
into AHia," after what manner I 
1uLYt~ Ucen with you o.t o.11 seasons, 
19 Ht·rving the Lord with all hu

mihty of mind, 1• and with mo.ny 
tf'art-1;1 antl tcmpt11tions,1: which 
lu~rPll mu hy tho lying in wait of 
tlH· JeWH :r 
W clwl how I kept buck nolhing 

tlau..t WO.M protitnblo unto you,( 
but have el10we<l you, and have 

•Ch. :.t:I; ll'l::ll; :.t-t:li; 1 Cor. IO:li. b ch. 
19:1, 10. e I Cor. 1.'.'i:D1 10. d Phll. S:U. 
r 2Cor. >1:8 11. rvrr. 3. i:. ver. 2'l. h 2Tlrn. 
·l,'l. IM11rk I.tr.; Lukc2-1:>1i. JchMJl. 19:21. 
II J1111 -1 H • Or, tnul (or 1111'. I dl8Jl. 9:16: 
:!I II. m d111p '..!1.1:1; llom. ll:S: •• Sl; 2 Cor. 

1:.J. A.~.~"·'; n 11u1.ritimc city near 
'J'roi.u1 1 on the .11·:gt•1m tien.. 

U . • Vitylene; the cupitol of the 
1~huul of Lc~b<lti. 

Jtl. Chills; uu b1lnml In the JEgenn 
Ht:tt., now cullt•tl Scio. Snmo.~; au 
ll'lluncl mmr tht• vrm'incc or Ly<lia. 
·1'1·1~1.vllium: R town on the cou~t op
(IOf:llk ~1mws. Aiiiff us; 11. mnrithne 
towu south of Ephcsu!'I. 

10 .• ~1il l1y Epllt'-1>-US i JlllijS it With· 
uut Htopping. 

17. 1'1ir ,,fd~rs of tl1e church; pu.slors 
uml teuchcrs. 

ta.ught you publicly, and from 
house to house 11 

21 Testifying both to the J ewe, 
o.nd also to the Greeks, repent
ance toward God, and faith tow
ard our Lord Jesus Christ.• 
22 And now, behold, I go bound 

in the Spirit unto Jcrusalem,J not 
t~u:::~1~~':e ~l~ing• that shall bc-

23 Savo that the Holy Ghost wit
ncsseth in every city, so.)'ing that 
bonds and afllictions abide me.• t 
24 But nono of these thin11s ruove 

mc, 111 neither count I my hfe dP11r 
unto myself, so that I might lin
iHh my conrso with joy,11 and tho 
111init-1try which I h11,·c rccched of 
the I,ord Ju•u•," to testify the 
gospel of the grRce of Goel. 
25 And now, behold, I know that 

ye a.II among whom I ha\'e gone 
preaching the kingdom of God, 
shall see my face no more. 
26 Wl1crcforc I take you to re

cord this day, that I am pure from 
the Uloocl of" all rnen; fl 
27 For I ho. ve not shunned to 

dcelnre unlo you all the counsel 
of God.<1 
28 'If Take hrrd therefore unto 

yourselves/ nnd to all the flock 
ornr the which tho Holy Ghost 
hath made you ovcrtic

0

t:rs," . to 
feed the church of God, t winch 
he hnth purchased with his own 
bloocl.u 
29 }'or I know this, that after my 

4:16. n ~Tim. 4:'l. o 2Cor. 4:1; Ual. 1:1. 
p2C'or.~:2. qEph.1:11. rCol.t:l1;1Tim. 
-:1:16. •Heb. l.'.l:li. I Prov. 10:21; Jcr. 3:1.S; 
John 21:15-11; l Peter r.:2, 3. a Jo:Ph. l:H; 
l'ol. 1:14; Heb. 9:121 14; I Pct. 1:11'1 19; R,,v, 
fi:9. 

20. Kept l"1Ck nolhing; rcfrnined 
from teaching no doctriuc~ or du
liea lha.t would benefit the people. 

22. Jlound in a~ Spirit; iutluenced 
br the Holy Ghost and a strong con
,·iction of duty. 

2G. J'ure fnnn the blood ; nm not 
guilty I thrOugh unfnilhfulness, or 
thl• dt•slruction of any. 

~8. 01.,,rsllrs; in the original, bish
ovs, who in verse 17 arc celled eld
t'rH, and who had the oversight or 
the church. God; Jesus Christ. 

2J. Grfrvou.s ~"°fres; teu.che~ of 
:ir.1 



Paul' a pa,rling ACTS XX. 

departing shall grievous wolves 
enl.cr in among you," not sparing 
the flock.• 
30 Also of your own selves shall 

men ariso, speaking perverse 
things! to dra\'f' away Gisciples 
a.Ct.er t icm.c 
31 Therefore watch,d and re~ 

member, that by the spaco of 
three years I cca:-:1cd not to warn 
every one night and day with 
tears.c 
32 And now, brethren, I com

lll·!nd you to God, and to the word 
of his grace, which is able to 
build you up,• and to give you an 
inheritance among all them wltlch 
are sanctificd.1> 
33 I ha.\<e coveted no ma.n's sil

,·cr, or gold, 01· apparcl. 11 

•Hall. i:t:.; 2 Pct. 2:1. b Jcr. lJ:~o; 2J:I; 
l"..z.ok. :i~.z. 3; Z~ch. ll:l'. cl John 2:19; 
Jutht",etc. d'21'lm.4:5. eCol.1:2~. fJohn 
17.17. 'rh11op. '2;:1~; Col. 1:1:?; u~ti. 9:J:;; 
1 Pd. l:~. h l $.am. 12.J; I Cor. !) 12: 2 ("'or. 

false and dcstructi\·c doctrines. Th~ 
ffr>ek; the church of Goll. 

31. Warn et•ery cnw; of their dan
ger, and point out the way to cs 
cape it. 

at Ministered unto my 11ece.~il.ies; 
wrought for the supplr of my 
wants. 

35. Support th< weak; supply the 
wants of the foeble and deslitute. 
2'h.e wordl ef the Lord Jesus,: a saying 
of our Lord not recorded in tbe gos
pds, though the truth which it con
tains was taught abundantly by Je
sus Christ on many occasions. Jlore 
!lk~ed to gfoe than to receive; to be in-
8trumcntal in communicating ble..._~. 
'ngs, than in merely receiving them. 

IS~ffHUCTIONS. 

i. The first do.iy oft.he week was 
observed by the npostlcs anti those 
who were under the ~pecial guid
ance of the Holy Ghost, as the 
Lord's day or the Christian Sab· 
bs.th, a day for hearing the gospel 
and public worship. It has been so 
obscn·cd by piou.; men and by the 
church of God in nil subsequent 

:~~~~\~e~dt.~t t1~~1! 1~f1~~.i~i~e.to be so 
17. It hB!! ever been the will or 

God that Christian churches should 
be supplied with j>astors,who should 
preo.ch to them t 1e gosj>el, set them 
holy examples, supcrmtend their 

~;6J 

34 Yee., ye yourselves A. o. co. 
know, that these he.nds have min
istered unto my necessities, e.n<l 
to them that were with me.i 
35 I have showed you a.II thin'l•, 

how tha.t so laboring ye ought lo 
support the wcak,J and to remem
ber the words of the Lord J eHu". 
how he said, It is more blessed tu 
give than to recch·e.i.: 
36 Ir And when he had thus spo· 

ken, he knecled down, and prav-
ed with them all.' · 
37 And they all wept sore, and fell 

on Paul's neck, ancl kissed him,m 
38 Sorrowing most of all for the 

words which he spake, that thcv 
should see his face no morP."11 

Ancl thev accompanied him unto 
the ship'. 
i::?. i chap. 1~::1; l Cor. -t·l:!; I The.;~ :: ~; 
2 Thes11. 3:.~. J Rnm. i.·,: I; El'h. -1 :2 "· I Th~~~. 
5:1-1. k Luke 1-J:l2-ll. I ell. :?l;.'.i. 111 Ge11. 
i1G:2:J. D\"Cr.23. 

religious concerns, and de\·otc tlwn1 
~Ives to the promotion of their 
spiritual good. It has al::;o cn.~r 
been the will of God, that some ul 
his ministers should be enmgeJi~t..; 
or missionaries; should ,·isit an(l 
gR.ther churches among the des;ti 
tute in Christion nnd Pago.n lllnd:-<, 
nnd do what they can to prench the 
gospel to c\·ery creature. 

211. !ilinisters. to be free from thi:
guilt of being accessory to the ruin 
or men, must declare to them, ru; far 
as they understand it~ the divinr. 
will; nnd especially must !h(.'y ~how 
them the author, nu tu re. ncce.c;:-oity, 
o.nd evidences of rl'pcnt1rnce tu,-., 
ards God and foith in our Lord ,Je
sus Christ. o.nd set before them the 
moth·es which God has rc\·calcd, 
and which are suit~d to lead them 
to exercise these spiritual grn.t'l':-;; 
o.nd in doing this, they mu:-;t dep,•1ul 
upon nnd earnl'stly seek the inJlu. 
enccs ot the Holy lihost. 

35. If n minister of the iio~pcl i11 
not supported by olhC'rs. it is no dis
honor und no dereliction of dutv for 
him to lnbor. working- with his "own 
he.nds, that he nrny ~upply his nr. 
cessitics: o.nd in }lroportion ns h~ 
resembles his Lord, he will fi11tl 
that the excellence, usefulncss, nml 
happiness of communicating bl1""'" 
iugs u.rc greater than or mcrl'ly re 



I'<tul at Tyre. ACTS XXI. Prediction of Agah"" 

\,~ CHAPTER XXI. 
1 Patti will not hy any 1nean11 tMi dl1111ua.cled 

lrum i;ol"i; 10 J1in1111r.lcm. ~ Ph:llp'11 d1J.ngh
ter1 pniphdc11111•11. 17 Pnnl romdh In Jeru· 
•alcrn; 11 wberu tu' l11 KpJ1rehc1uh!d, 11.n•I In 
great 1l11n;;1·1·, :J l Lut Ly 1he d1lt'f cn111ain hi 
1e1cuci.11 ond permltlcd to 11pc1r.k lo the peo--
1•le 

A ND it came to pass, th1it 1iftcr 
we were gotten from them, 

nn<l had launched, wo came with 
n Htraigl.it course l1nto Coos, and 
the r!ny following unto llhodes, 
1• n<I from thenco unto Pataro..: 
i A111l tin<ling a ship sailing over 

unto Plienicia, wo went aboard, 
nnd Aet forth. 
3 Now whl•n wo hacl discovered 

('~·prus, we left it on the loft 
l11tml, nnrl Rnih~d intn Hvria, o.nd 
lanch•d at Tvrc : for there the 
Hhip WRR to Uwn}o.de her burden. 
4 And finding disciples, wo to.r~ 

riL•tl there 1:1evcn day:i: who aaid 
to P11nl through tho 8pirit, that 
ho Hhoultl not go up to Jerusa
lem." 

5 Antl when wr had nccomplisl1-
l·d thoso tl11yH, we dPpart0<l o.nd 
wc1.1.t our Wln' ; and they all 
l.ronght us oi1 onr way, with 
wi ~·l'H rrn<l children, till ue 11~e1·e 
out or tho city: anc\ we kncolod 
rlown on the shore, o.nd prayed.II 

a Vn. l',!. b rh. 'lO::lti. e ch. ~:2G··IO; l::ph. 
.i:ll; 21.lm. ·J:~ •. ti clur.r. f>:.'I. e J1wl 2:'2~; 

cci\·in~ them. The soul is tiO matle, 
thnt i1 it would be good, it must do 
good~ and if It would bl~ huppy, it 
must delight in mnking others hnp· 
(I)". 

CHAPTER XXI. 

6 And when we ho.d ta.ken our 
leave one of another, we took 
ship; o.nd they returned home 
o.ga.in. 
7 And when we had finished our 

courso from Tyre, we cnme to 
Ptolemaio, and saluted the breth
ren, and abode with them one 
day. 
II And tho next day we that wel"O 

of Po.uJ's company departed, and 
came unto Cesu.rca; 11-nd we en~ 
tered into the house of Pbilip tho 
cva.ngelist,c which wa.s one of the 
seven ; u and o..bodo with him. 
9 And tho so.me man had four 

tlo.ughters, virgin•, which did 
prophesy.• 

10 AIU\ o.s we tarried there mo.ny 
dnye', there came down from Ju
dea a cJrto.in prophet, named 
Agalms.r 

11 And when he wo.s come unto 
us, he took Paul'e girdle, and 
bound his own hands and feet, 
and said, Th us saith the Holy 
Ghost, So shall the J ows o.t J e
rusa.lem bind the man that own
eth this girdle, o.nd shall deliver 
him into tho hands of tho Gen
tiles.• 
12 And when we heard these 

things, both we, and they of that 
ch111>. 2:1i. r chnp. u;2~. I cbap. :l0:2J; 
Vl'r.!lS. 
--·-------------
would be exposed, and led them to 
express to him their .strong dcsirP. 
that he should not go up to Jerusa
lem. Dut he did not communicate 
by them to Pnul, who himself went 
np to Jerusalem 11 bound In the 
Spirit," any authoritative commaud 

l. J'.1rm)· the J<:phesinn eh.Ir-rs nt to desist from hi!~ purpose. 
Miletu~. (.',.o;; IL Nmnll isloml near 7. Ptolemais; a city south of Tyre, 
the Houth-we~tcorurr or A.-ilL Minor. and nenr mount CRrmel. 
JUvitfrs; nu ish1111l not fu.r from Coos. 8. l'~area; o. city a till farther 
l'at11ra; o. t1caport in the 1>rovincc of south, about sixty miles from Jeru-
1.ycin. 1 69.lem. 1'~'•V1n!Jelist; IL pn.oacher of the 

2. PhMicia; n country on the go~pcl nnd foumlcr of churches, but 
norlh·w1•11t honlPr of Cnnnnn 1 of notn.scttlcd p:a.stor. TfleSel>ffl; clup. 
which Tyre n111l ~itlon were prlncl- · 0: 1-'J. · 
pnl citie!I. ('http. 11: 1~1. I D. l>itl prftplte...~; e-ce note to chap. 

:.!. c.11pn1.~; nn islu1ul in the north- I 11: "!.7. 
c~t pnr,t of the .!\lcditcrr11.nc11n scu.. I 10 . .A_qab~; chnp. 11:27, 28. 
Chup. 13:-1.. 1 11. Gentiles; the Romans, who 

4. Said to Pa11l t11roug1' the Spirit; I then governed Judeti. 
th!.! Holy Spirit mad~ known to 

1 
l'.!. IVe and the.11; Poul's compu.n· 

thl·m the du.ngeri:i to which 1"11ul ions and the disciples nt Cesarca. 
:IGJ 
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place, hc•onght him not to go up 
to JcruHa.lom.• 
13 'fhen Pa.ul e.n•wcred, What 

mco.n ye to weep and to break my 
heart'/ for I a.tn ready not to be 
bound only, but a.lso to die at Je
rusalem for the na.me of tho Lord 
Jesus.LI 
H And when he would not bo 

rrereuaded, we ceased, saying, 
The will of the Lord be done.' 
15 And ofter those days we took 

up our co.rrio.gcs, o.nd went up to 
Jcruso.lem. 
16 There went with us also cer4 

fain of tho di~ciples of Vei:uLrca, 
11.nd brought with them ono l\Ine.4 

son of Cyprus, an ol<l disciph•,.J 
with whom we should lodge. 
17 And when wo were como to 

Jerusalem, the brethren received 
us gladly." 
18 And the day following Paul 

went in with Uft unto Jamcs;r 

"~~ l'~~dth~1~!~~erh~vl~~]"~=l~t~d 
them, he declared particularly 
whnt thrngs God hnd wrought 
among the Gentiles by his min
h~trv.I{ 

20 ·And when they heard ii, they 
glorified tho Lord, and said unto 
him, Thou secst, brother, how 
many thousands of Jews lhcrc 
nrc which believe ; nnd they o.ro 
all zealous of the law : • 

• M"ll· 16:22, 23. b 2 l'lm. 4:G. c lfotl. 
6:10; 2G:H:. d Prov.16:Sl. •ch. l.",:~. I ch. 
li:IS, etc.; 0111. 1:19. I chap. :?O:U; Rom. 
J!1:l~, 19; 2Cor. 1:1:12. b('h. :!'.l:3; Hom. 10·'!. 

15. Carriages; not vehicles to co.r· 
ry them, but things which they c11r
l'ied, their beggnge. 

Hi. Mrni.um. rJ Cypn1s; formerly of 
Cyprus. but now living in .Tcrusll
lem. with whom P:\ul nod his com-
11onions lodged. 

18. James; sec uotc to ch11ptcr 
12:17. 

:.?O. Zeal.om of the latv; though they 
believed in Christ, they still observ
ed the ceremonial law. 

21. The Jews wliirh arc anwng the 
G '11til1•s; who Jived in heathen coun
tries. Moses: the ccrcmoniRI lnw 
which he eujoincd. The cu..(/.(>Jn$; 
the religious practices of the ,Jews. 

2'2. What is iC; whnt is to be done? 
3r.4 

21 And titey a.re informed A. D. "· 
of thee, that thou tcachcst all Urn 
Jews which arc among the Gen~ 
tiles to forsake Moses, ba~·ing thnt 
they ought not to circumci~e tht!ll' 
children,' neither to walk nfkr 
the customs. 
22 What is it therefore? the mul· 

titude must nee<ls come togeth
er :J for they will hear that thou 
art come. 
23 Do therefore this that we •ay 

to thee: We have four men wllich 
have o. vow on them ; 
24 'fhem take, and purifv tl"·

Helf with them, nn<l be u.t cliargl·!i 
wit~ them, that they mny shav(' 
tl1eir bench~: k and all mav know 
that those thing!:! whercOf tlu·y 
were informed concerning thrt~, 
are nothing; but that thou thy· 
self ahio walkest orderly, ntHl 
kecpest the law. 
25 As touching the Gentik,~ 

which hclic\·r, we hnvc writll'll 
an<l conduch'd that t1wv ob~c,n·c 
no such thiner, su.ve onlv.that thl'\' 
keep themselves from· thiuys oi
fcrc<l to idols, urn.I from blood, 
o.n<l from sti-nnglc<l, au<l from 
fon1ica.tion.1 
26 Then Paul look the men, a11tl 

the next <lo.y purifying him~elf 
with thcm,m entered into the icm
plo,n to signify the nccon.1pli.8h
mcnt of the days of puriticatio11;• 
1 Oa.I. r.:a. J C'h, l9:a:l. II: ~nm. Ii 2. 13, i'~ 
l.'h. l.'i:IS.. I cb11.p. l.'i.:!O, :?9. m l Cor. ~ ~o 
n ch. 2-1,:IS. 0 r.oum. 6:1J. 

2-1-. 1'1lrifY thysrlf 11-ilh them : pc>r 
form 1he ccremoniC'S rcqmn>d for 
purification in the Mosaic law. 
.Numbers 6: 1-:...>0. J/e at <"horqes; bv 
bearing the expense of the oitering:·~ 
mode in such cases. Share th111· 
heads; cut their hnir, which duri111~ 
the continuance of thL•ir YOW hnd 
been sum.~red to ~row; nnd which, 
when cut, ~howell thnt rhcy were 
released. ChnJl. 1~: IS . . -lrn101hi119: 
nrc not as they huvc been rcprc
seft'tcd. 

25. 'lbuching the Gentiles u·hich bl· 
lin-e; chnp. 15.19-29. 

26. Entered inlo the ten11)le; to make 
known to the priest when thl' vow 
would end, aull thus prepare the 
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•· o. r.o. until thntanofferingshould 
he oJTerecl for every one of them. 
27 And whon tho seven days 

were almost ended, the Jews 
which were of Asia," when they 
Haw him in tho temple, Htirrcd up 
nil the people, nn<l lnid hands on 
Jijm Ii 

2~ Crying out, Mon of Isra.ol, 
holp. This is the man that tea.cb
eth e.ll nwn evorvwbero e.ga.inst 
the pooplo, an<! the law, and this 
place : c and further, brought 
( ir1•ekli n.lHo into the temple; and 

1.~;1J,,~;~W:!~~~1,li:~~~1\;Jf~~~e{,ith 
him in uw· city, TrophimuM, an 
EpheMiu.n 1" whom thoy supposed 
lhat Paul had brnught into the 
tt>mplc. 

311 And all the city waR moved 
am! the people ran together : and 
tht·Y took Pu.ul, and drew him out 
of t"lw temple: and forthwith tho 
1loors were t.ihut. 
at Arni "" they went about to 

kill hi111,"' tidlngH rame unto the 
ehid c11ptain ol' tho band, tbo.t all 
Jen1Ha.lcm waH in an uproar. 
~~ Who immediately took sol

dic·rs and contnrions, and ran 
duwn unto them: 1 o.nd when th('v 
tmw the ehicf captain and tho tmf~ 
di"""· they left lwating of Pa.ul. 

1. t'lu1p. :.!~:I"'. b ch. :.11;.'JJ. c d1. ll.13, 14; 
2t::'i 1 t.. J d1, 20:.f. •::Cur. 11::.!:l,ch'. fch. 
2.1:'2<; 21:7. r d1. 20 :n: \'l•I'. II; Eph. G::?O. 
Ii rh. :?:1:10, 16. I 1'1111. Mdl: H11b. 1:3. J Luke 

wny for the customary t111.crillces to 
IJl' offered. 

:l1. Sct>t'11. day~; the tlmo the vow 
Wall to hu~t. 

2R. trrl'•'ks; Gentiles, who were 
con!\i1lcretl RM unclean, ant.I were 
Jorhiddl!n to l"nl.t.>r that po.rt of the 

~~~1,11;l~c;\B~~~l:ri11:~~~t~ W. the Jew~, 
:n 'l'r•'IJl1inm.~; lw luul come with 

Paul from Ephc!l.UH. ( 'haptor 20: 4. 

;.;~~r.1 ~~~!'i11~~l ;8Ct!::t~hin~11 !~t'~J~ !:~~ 
wlth Paul. 

31 l'l1ir.f Mptain; tho Roman offl. 
cer In commancl ot tho military 
force~ at JeruHaltim. 

;-1.3 Bmoul with. ill.HI ch.m.n.'I ,· a fulHl
ml'Dl of tlw prophecy, \'Orso 11. 

a1. 7lie castle; tho t'ol'trcss of An-

3S Then the chief captain came 

:::~de~i"t.;,~~,~~ t~mboa~'!i ~~Uh 
two chains:• and demanded who 
he was, and whut he bad done. 
3! And some cried one thini;, 

some another, among the multi
tu<lo: and when he could not 
know the certainty for tho tumult, 
ho commanded him to be carried 
into the castle." 
35 And when he came upon the 

stairs, so it was that he was borne 
of the soldiers, for the violence of 
tho people.• 
36 For the multitude of the peo

ple followed after, cryiug, Away 
withhnn.J 
37 And as Paul was to be led 

into the ca•tle, ho so.id unto the 
chief captain, ~fay I speak unto 
thee? Who said, Cnnst thou 
speak Greek ? 
38 Art not thou that Egyptian, 

which before these days madest 
an uproar, and lcddost ont into 
the wilderness four thousand men 
that wcro murderers·~· 
39 !Jut 1'11ul said I am a man 

1J)hicham a Jew of Tarsus,k a cUy 
in Cilicia.1 a citizen of no me&n 
city:' and I beseech thee, suffer 
me to sponk unto the people. 
40 .An<l when ho had given him 

2:J:l~; John 19:1~•; ch"I'· 2:1:22; I Cor. -4:1;>. 
•Th lit E;:ypl111n ru11c A. D. 55; ch. 5:Jti. Ii. ch. 
9:11;2:.'.:3. lch.22::.!.".i. 

tonia, where the soldiers were sta
tioned. 

35. Th< stairs; which led from the 
temple to the costle. 

3R. T1uit Egvplian; this Egyptian 

~- 1~~1n::::i~~cl81b[cc~o:~p:1~, J~!\i~~ 
\V3~~' ~·r;rl....c;h 11 f.·a~~~:e~~a~ivo city. 
Chap. D: U. No m 0 an cily; Au~u•· 
tu!i tho Uoman emperor made 1t a. 
frt•c city i which rcloaHcd the citizen~ 

f~0b! ~~:.~:~~s·b(~ lh::ii!~~ :~!~~ 
Jrnmphuti S"-YS it was the metro8olia1 

A~~i~~0it ~~10ch~;~ ~~tre~.r ~: i~~11J 
Xenophon oalls it a great e.nd ftour· 
ishlng olty. 

40. 7lle Hebrew tongue; the dialect 
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PtJUJ' a oddre.aa ACTS XXII. to fk Jeu:a. 

license, Paul stood on the stairs, 
a.nd beckoned with the ha.nd unto 
the people.• And when there was 
made a great silence, he spake 
unto them in the Hebrew tongue, 
saying, 

CHAPTER XXII. 
l raul dPclareth at ln.rge, how hr w1U1 enn

\'t:rted to the ralth, I; 11ud called In hi11. ftp-OB
tlt>lhlp. 22 .u 'he \"t'r}' mcnUoDhu; ul lhe 
Ocutilel', lhc pcupie e:1dalm on him. 21 
H1: l'llould ha.vc been .. conrged, 2:. but clalm
tnl(' tile prtvllege ul a Jlonur.n, lie eBcapctb. 

i\:[EN", brethren, and fathers,• 
l\ hea.r ye my ctefence v:hich I 
make now unto you.c 

2 (And when they heard that he 
spake in the Hebrew tongue to 
them, they kept the more silence: 
and he saith,) 
3 I e.m verily & man trhich am a 

Jew, born in Tnrsus,t1 a city in 
Cilicia, yet brought np in this city 
at the feet of Gn.maliel,1: and 

!r°;~g~!r a~f01~1:~g1;,~ t~r0 t1l:Cn~~~ 
thcrs,1 and was zealous townrd 

a Ch.12.17. h ch. i;2. ct l'cl. J;I~. ,1 ch. 
21:39; 2Cor. 11:22; Phil. 3.5. c chnp. !'.;:'>t. 
I cha.p. 26:5. cGal. l H. brh. 21:20; Roin. 

God,• as ye all are this A. D. oo. 
day.• 
4 And I persecuted this wayunlu 

the death, binding and delivering 
into prisons both men and wom
en.I 
5 As also the high-priest doth 

bear me u·itness, antl a.ll the eH
ta te of the ciders : from whom 
also I recei,·ed letters unto the 
brethren, and went to Damai;CU!'l,J 
to bring them which were there 
bound unto Jerusalem, for to Lu 
puni•hed. 

6 And it came to pass, tha.t as I 
made my journey, and was coml' 
nigh unto Damascus about noon, 
suddenlv there shone from heav
en a great light round about me. 
7 And I fell unto the ground, 

n.ntl heard a. voice saying unto me, 
Sa.ul, Saul, why persecutcst thou 
me'! 
8 And I answered, Who art thou, 

Lord? Anc\ he said unto me, I 
nmJesnsofNaz.n.reth, whom thou 
pcrsccutcst. 
9 And they that were with me 

10:2. i drnJ'- S:J: 2G:!>--ll; l'hil. J:ti; ll'!m. 
1 :l:l. j ch. ~:2, etc. 

or the Hebrew then spoken in I-o.1- 26. Some 1hings nre in themscl..-cs 
cstinc. indiffCrent; ifwc do them we arc not 

INSTRUCTIONS. the better, nod if we neglect them 
4. It is delightful to Christians we arc not the worse: if our doing

when traYclling to find disciples of them would tend to injure otlwr.-.. 
Christ in places which they visit, we should not do them i if it woul~t 

~~1~i!~t~a~H~c'%t~~ 1:f1~?y ;~~~~~l~~li~i ~~~d n~~l~ce:i~:!~~~hbi:t ~~~ ~:!~~1~l 
o.nd o.re like him, the more they will not do wrong to conciliate bad ml'll, 
love one another. But their stay or for nny other purpo~e. 
together on earth must be short. and 36. The course which good me11 
when called to part, it is n great take to rcmo,·e the pn•jucJiccs arnl 
privilege to commend one another to to conciliate the faYor of the wick 
liod. and beseech him, thnt if they t'd, is sometimes the occu.sion of in· 
mt:-et not ago.in on eo.rth, tht:-y may creased hostility, and more Yiolent 
meet, to part no more, in henven. an<l deadly opposition. 

no\3i>:s~e~~0n~te~~~d f~~e~~Jui:e0J1~ CH APT E Il X XI I. 
to unfit us or them for the JlCrform- 3. Thrsus; chap. 21:39. Thi.> cily; 
ancc of duty. Jcru~alem. Gant.alid; a celebrated 

~l. To excite opposition to. the Jewish teacher. 
gospel, it.El enemies oflen mlsr€'pre- 4. This miy; the Christian cause. 
ttent it. They slander those who 6. Higlt.·priL.;t; chop. 9: 1, 2. Es-
preach it, and in various wu.ys show tcit.e of the elders; the San hell.rim .. ur 
1hemselves to b6 followers of him nation11.I councH of Uw Jews. 
who, from the LleginninA'. abode not 6-13. The conve.,.ion of Paul 
in the truth, but '"'BS a. liar, and the C'ha.p. 9:8-18. 
father of it. .John 8'44. I 9. H<Grd not; see note tc ch. g, J. 
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Paul'• addreu, ACTS XXII. aTUl iLs efT w:I& 

•· o. to. saw indeed the light,• and 
were afraid ; but they heard not 
the \"oice of him that spake to me. 

10 And I Raid, What shall I do, 
Lord? And the Lord said unto 
me, AriHe, nnd ~o into Da.maH
cu•; and there 1t shall be told 
thee of all things which are ap
poi11t1'cl for thee to do. 

11 And when I could not sec for 
the glury ul' that light, being Jed 
by the hand of them that were 
with me, I came into Damascus. 

12 i\ncl one Ananias,'-' a. devout 
mo.n ncconling to the law, having 
a good report of a.II the J cw• 
which cl welt tlw1·e,c 

13 Came unto me, and stood, 
a111.l au.id unto me, Drother Haul, 
n•ceive thy sight. And the same 
hour I looked up ur,on him. 

14 Allll he Haid, T 1e Goel of our 
fa them d ha.th chosen thee, c tha.t 
thou Hhuul<lcHt know his will, and 
HBC r that Just One,"' and should
CHt hco.r the voice of his mouth.h 

lG For thou shalt he hi8 witness 
unto all mc·n of what thou hnst 
HPl'n nnJ hcunl.t 

lG And now why tarriest thou? 
arise, and bo l>aptizecl, a.nd wn~h 
uway thy •ins,J calling on tho 
uu.mc of tho Lord.k 

17 And it <"llnw to pa~R, that 
when I WLlA l'omo ngnin to Jt·ru
- ... j),111~1.u :-~-- b-,·h. ~-I j .-- c-c·h. "JU-.~~:- i 1.-1;~1~ 
:i ~, llt'li, 11:2 d di. ll:l.'.l; r.:30. e ch. !1:1:.; 
11,11. L;Hi. r ''llr. Iii; l l'or. 0:1: i:.:n. 11 ch. 
:1:11; 1:~2. b l L'u1·, ll :2J; Uni. l:U. i ch. 
?'I 11, '.,!IO·J~;, f'lr._.l_H<·h~~·~~'J-~ 

1-1 . .Slw11ldea-:;edhal Just Unc; Jc
.AUii t'hrist. ('hap. 3:14; 7:52. See 
nlMJ nott- to rlu1p. 0: 17. 

t1a1~:~ ,~~~r;;Z ?~~:~J/'fu.~k~~~;!~~;"t~~ 
Holy ~pirlt 1 throu~h faith in Christ 
1111d ohc>dil·nce to Ins commands. 

1.,. /Jim,- the Loni .Jesuit Christ. 
l'.1 '17u'!I know tJrn.f I i1111iri~rmed; he 

thong-ht that the knowlmtgo which 
t~ll' LIJCll Of Juru~U\h~lll had Of his 
fornwr treutml'lll of llm Christlant1 
would con\'incr them of his sinceri
ty, 111111 llispos1~ tht•m to listen to his 
111·g-u111rnl11 But the Saviour, who 
IJdfrr knt!W their h1~1rta, saw that 
it would not. 

~o. ~t,.phn•; chap. 7: 68: R. t. 
~ ['nlo ll•i< 1rorrt; that God would 

salem, even while I prayed in the 
temple, I was i.n e. trance ; 1 

IB And saw him m saying unto 
me, Make ha•te, and get thee 
quickly out of Jerusalem: for 
tbey will not receive thy testi
mony concerning me. 
rn And I said, Lord, they know 

that I imprisoned and Lent in 
every synagogue them that be
lieved on thee : n 

20 And when the bloocl of thy 
martyr Stephen was shed, I also 
wo.s Btanding by, 0 n.nd consenting 
unto his clcath,P and kept tho 
raiment of them that slew him. 

21 And he said unto me, Depart: 
for I will send thee far hence unto 
the Gentiles.• 

22 And they gave him audience 
unto this word, e.nd then lifted up 
their YOices, and ee.id, Away ,,.-ilf1 
such a.fellow from the earth: for 
it is not fit that ho should live." 
23 And as they cried out, and 

cast off their clothes, and threw 
dust into the e.ir, 
24 The chief captain command

ed him to be brought into tho 
castle, and bade that he should 
Le examined by scourging; that 
he might know whercforo they 
cried so e.ga.in.t~t him. 
25 And as they bound him with 

thongs, Po.nl so.id unto tho cen
.:11;,n--;-1111-;11.~l:i;l-i·~~-~ 12C1U::-12:-£ 
•n \'CJ'. H. n ,-er. -4. a ch. 'i:l'i!l. p ch. t!:J. 
q l'h. 13:2, 17; lfom. J:6; ll:lJ; 1!'1:16; Gal. 
:l:i, ti; 1':ph. ll:i 1 i>; l Tlm. 2:7. r ch. ~:0:2-1. 

send-iliffitotile-(i-Clltiles. Thutlii-C 
Gentiles should !Jc o.dmitted to equal 

~~1~~!c~~~;;l~~~~~!c~i~;r ~1~~~:i~:~ 
which above n.ll others gu.\'e offence 
tu them. 

23. 1hrewdu.st; expressive of their 
abhorrence. 

~.u. Ccutle; chap. 21: 84. Scour_qing; 
whipping-a Humun mode of tor
turing men, tu make thom confess 
their crimes. 1hat he mlgl't know i 
hi1:1 ignornnce oft he Hebrew tougue, 
used by both J'aul and bis encmici:J, 

s~~t~~l~in';:1::~~ct~ r~i!f .~~~0~i~a~;.; 
made against the apostle. 

26. Thongtf; cord~ or straps A Ro
man; a Homan cltJzcn. 
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R<m111n cilbenship ACTS XXIIl Th£ JeuNih CIJUncil. 

turion tho.t stood by, Is it lawful I pear, and brought Paul A. o " 
for you to Hcourge a man that is 

1

1 down, and eet him before them. 
o. Rorno.n," o.nd uncondcruncd? 

26 When tho centurion heard 
that, he went and told the chief CH APTER XX I I I. 
ca.pto.in, Haying, T~kc he~<l what ' l AB Paul plead<!lh hlR rnu~r.:? Ananf.u <om 
thou doest: for thIB man lB D. Ro- ' numdt'th them 10 B1ni1t• him. ; Di111u•n111u11 
man. l\IDnng his l\CCllllen1. I l Go<I CllCOUfll:,:c1h 

h h 
him. If Thi:' J~ws' Joi.yin~ w.iit for raul 2,1 

27 T en the c ief captain came, Is (lecl"rf"d 11n10 the rhlrf r.1p1"1n. :?j n" 
o.nd said unto him, Tell me, art 11endetb him to Felix the S'O\'crnor. 

thou o. Roman? He said, Yea. A~-nPanl, earnestJybcholding 
28 And the chief captain an- the council. said, l\lcn and 

ewercd, With a great sum obtain- . brethren, I have lived in all goml 
ed I this freedom. And Paul said, conscience before God until thi' 
Dut I wasfrre born. da.v.c 

29 Then strai~htway thev clc- 2 °And tho high-priest Anani"" 
partccl from !nm which should commanded them that stood bv 
lun·e examined hiin: • and the him to smite him on the mouth.'· 1 

chicfcaptain alHo was abticl, after 3 Then saicl Paul unto him, Goel 
he knew that he was a Roman, shall smite thco, thou, whited 
and because he had bound him. wall: for sittcst thou to judgo me 

30 On tho morrow, been.use he after the law, n.nd comma.ndest 
would ho:vc known the ccrtaintv me to bo smitten contrarv to the 
wherefore he we.s o.ccusC'd of thO law? e ~ 
Jew•,• he loosed him from liis 4 Ancl thev that stood bv said. 
ba.nds, a.nd comme.ndccl the chief Revilest thOn God's high-PrieHt l 
priests and all their council to ap- 5 Then said Po.ul, I wist not. 

1. Chap. IG:J7; :!."i:l6. • Or. lor'furt"•l hiru. IJ:l~. cl. John 1~:2:!. e ~'"- l~::;:.; Jl"111. 
b chup. 2J:2~. c c-h. :!~:16; 2 Cor. J:l2; llf'h, 2;:1. :!; John i:~l. 

~8. This/reed.cm; of H.omau citizen
ship. Tlus was sometimes conferred 
ns a reward for dlstingui~hcd ser
\"iccs,somctimesinherited, and some
times bought with money. 

29. The chiif c:iptafa-was rfraid: 
to bind o. Uom.un citizen. uncon
denmetl, for the 1>urpose of scourg
ing him. wns contrary to the Ho
man la\v, and exposed him who did 
it to se\·ere punishment. 

30. Hm·e l.."'R01un the certainty; the 
crime of which he was accused. 
Them i the Jewish council. 

JNSTRUCTIOS~. 

1. The best defence which a man 
C:\n mo.kc of himself nnd his con
duct often is to give a plain state
ment ol the providences of God. of 
the reasons which sat.istted his own 
mind, and which, in his view, ought 
to satisfy the minds of others. 

14. rersecutors of Christ and his 
cause are sometimes made his cor
dial friends, and eminently instru
mental tn extending the triumphs 
of his kingdom. having betin chosen 
to sal\"o.tion, throu,llh !lanet.iftcation 
of the .Spirit, and belief of the truth. 
2 Tbess. 2 .. 13. 

3ti'8 

_2_1_.~C~h-ri~s-t_n_ot_o_n~l-y-c~al~ls-l~1i~,-m-i-n-is· 

tcrs, but assigns them the places aml 
conditions in which they are to la
bor. These mo.y be \"cry dift~r<>nt 
from what they. if Jen to them 
selves, would select; yet he orders 
them in wisdom. oncl if his senant~ 
follow his dirC"ctions, be will rendt>r 
them as useful ns will be..:;t promok 
his glory, nnd the highest good of 
his kingdom. 

25. As ciYil government is an or 
dinancc of God. it Is sometime'~ 
proper. when IL"-"lliled. to n\•ail our
selves of its 11rott•ction. True relig
ion inculcates submission under 
trials, and the use of all snit.a.hi!! 
means to a,·oid a.nu rcmoYc them. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
I. Lived -in all good con.~ice; dono 

what I thought to be right. 
2. Smile him. on t~ muuih ,· by thL~ 

he would indicate that l'aul had 
uttered a falsehood. 

3. Smih tlue: vi~tt thee in judg· 
ment. Whited wall : hy pocrtte. 

5. IVL.~ n·~: krww not.. At thl• 
time the oocupanc)' of the high
priesthood had become very irrcgu· 



RMr:u• of Paul. ACTS XXIII. A new pWI.. 

A. D. Go. hrcthrcm, that he was tho 
high-pl'ie•t: for it i• written, Thou 
Mlmlt not •peak evil of the ruler 
of thy peop1e.• 

r. '11 'nut wlwn Paul perceived 
thnt the one part were Sa.dduceeB, 
"ncl the other Phari•ee•, he cried 
out in the council, Men rind breth
ren, I nm a Pho.risce, the eon of 
a PhariS('C: i, of the hope o.nd rce
urrn .. tion of tho dc.ad I am called 
in 'llU'Htion.c 
7 Arni when ho hnd •o said, there 

nrqHP a diBBCnHion hf'twocn the 
Pharh~ecl!l nnd the HaclducC"eB : 
an<I the multituc1" wn• divided. 
H For thu Hndducec• •BY that 

tlu·rP iH no rPsurrcction, neither 
nngt·l, nnr Hpirit: •I but the Pho.ri-
1-1eut1 confct1t1 btJth. 
!' Aud then~ a.ro1-10 lL great cry : 

u.ncl tho HcriUnt1 that trPre of the 
PhnriHocH' part n.rotm, and strove, 
so.ring, 'Ve find no evil in this 
mnn: ,. but if I\ H\lirit or an angel 
hath Hpokcn to 1im,' let us not 
tight ngain•t God.< 
lo Arni when there nro•o a great 

tliHi:H.mHion, tho chief cn.ptriin, 
fon.rinl-{ lest Paul should hcwe 
been pulled in piece• of them, 
<•omm1uHkd tlic soldic1·s to go 
clown, nn<l to tu.kc him by force 
from n.mmig- tlient, and to bring 
/4 i11t i11to the t'llHtle. 

11 And Uw night following the 
]Jord stood Uy him,h and said, Ile 
of good ehcPr, Pn.ul : for a~ thou 
ha.st tostiikcl of me in J erusn.lem, 

• r.xoil. 22:'.:fl; El',.!. lfl;:.?o; 2rl·t. :t:lu; Juclo 
~ hdrnp. 2ti:~.; l'hll. :J;r.. r rhnp. 21:1:\ 1 21; 
Ytl·fi; '.:"':20. dJlililll.',1:?:23; M11rk 12:11;: Luke 
::o ::;. ~ rlmp. '.Vi 2:,, :!li::11. r d1. 2'.::li, II'. 
r,.-11. :'i::l!.I. h l'Hrl.·U>:I, i; d1, hl:!.I; :!7;2'.1,21. 

lar. lfAnu.nln~Rctuallywp.sthenthc 
l1i~h prit>!<t, It is pro bu hie thu.t Paul 
t'ithn dltl not kuow the fact, or at 
thL' momL·nt dirl not udvert lo it. It 
l.~ 11•rift,·rt; Exod. 2'2: :.!K. 

ti, l (111' a l'h1iri.~1·1': re.ul ngreed 
with tl1l' •-~~~ex1ua.~1e.t 
thi;_~ Ufciifii'litfforthe 
bdlly, nnd thul there will l.!~~.p>eur
"'cO-poll'lf•' !1IY which tlicy dlf· 
frn·<l from the Hndducees. lluiJ.r· 
1·.-r·limi of tli~ dnul : Im eont<"mled that 
,11· ... 11~ 'Chri~t. hull nctunlly risen. 
J 1111" ~howed that He wwi the l\le::1· 

24 

•o must thou boar witness also ai 
Rome.• 
12 And when it was d&y, certain 

of the Jew• banded together,J 
and bound themselves under a 
curse,· saying that they woul<l 
neither eat nor drink till they had 
killed Paul.• 

13 And they wcl'e more than 
forty which had made this con• 
spiracy. 

14 And they came to the chief 
priests and elclel'H,' and said, Wo 
have bound ourselves under a 
i:rcat cul'sc, that wo will cat 11-0th
tng until we have slain Paul. 
15 Now therefore ye with the 

council signify to the chief cap
tain that he bring him down unto 
you · to-morl'ow, as though ye 
would inquire something rnoro 
pcrfccLly concerning him: nncl 
we, or ever he come ncar1 a.r6 
ready to kill him. 111 

16 And when Paul's sister's son 
heard of thcil' lying in wait, ho 
wont and cntere<l into the castle, 
and told Paul." 
17 Then Paul ce.llecl ono of the 

conturions unto him, o.n<l s_aid, 
llrinf{ thiM young man unto tho 
chief c&ptain : for he hath a cer
tain thing to tell him. 0 

18 So he took him, and brought 
/Lim to the chief c&ptain, and said, 
Paul thcJiri•oner called me unto 
him.,•) an prayed me to bring thbi 
young 1110.n unto thee, who hath 
•om~~~ing _t~~~ unt()U1co_. __ 
I C'h. :.!F':rio, :II: Rom. I :15, j vcr. 21, BO; C'l1. 
2i;:t. • Or,wilhanoaJJ1qftr~ralitm. Ii. l'•A· 
31:13. I Hos. 4:9. ID P11alm 21:11; :n::i2, s:i. 
n::? Snm. li:l"I. 0 Pl'ov. 22:~; l\llllt. 10:16. 
p rh. :.ll'i:I~: Eph. 3:1; 4:1: Phlh·. V. - -- -- --·--------

sinh, that the doctrine of n resurrec
tion was true, u.nd lh11t nil men 
woulcl be ro.ised. 1 Cor. lfJ: 12-~3. 

8. Nt'itlwr angd. no,. spidt; no Such 
thing as created fipirit8 existing, 
separate from hoc.lies. C'rm/l!,$8 both; 
receive both doctrines n.s tru~. 

9 . .A spirit or an angel,; chap. 22: O
B, 17-21 

11. 771., Lord; tho Lord Jeous. 
12. A cu,·ae}· 11. solemn oath, impre

cating divme vengt~ance on them
.!-wlvc~ Mhould lh<!y ent or drink IJ~; 
fore they hod killc<l l'aul. 
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Paul ia sent ta ACTS XXIII. Fdix at Cuarea. 

19 Then the chief captain took Jews, and should ha Ye A. D. oo. 
him by the hand, and went 'll'ith been killed of them : then came I 
him a'Rido J?rive.tely, and asked with an annv, and rescued him.~ 
him, What 1s that thou hast to haYing understood that he was a 
tell me? Roman. 
20 And he said, The Jews have 28 And when I would haveknmvn 

agreed to desire thee that thou the cause wherefore they accused 
wouldcst bring clown Paul to- him, Ihroughthimforthintothcir 
morrow into the conncil, as council: d 

though they would inquire some~ 29 'Vhom I perceived to be &1'
what of him more pcrfcct.ly a cused of questions of their Jaw ., 

21 But do not thou vicld. unto but to have nothing Jaid to his 
them:" for there lie in wait for charge worthy of death or of 
him of them more than forty men, bonds.f 
whichhavebouncl themsclveswilh 30 And when it was told me how 
an oath. that they will neither that the Jews laid wait for H.o 
e~t nor drink till they have killed man,< I sent straightway to th er, 
]nm : and now arc they ready, and ga,·c commandment to hi~ 
looking for n. promise from thee. nccnscrs also, to sny before thcu 
22 So the chief captain then let what they had against him." 

the young man depart, ancl charg- Farr\Vell. 
eel him, .i....·ee thou tell no man that 31 Then the Boldicrs, as it ""BA 
thou hast showed these things to commanded them, took Paul. anrl 
me. 

1 
b~ought him by night to Antipa-

23 And he cnlled unto him t"o i tns. 
centurions, saying, l\lnkc rencly I 32 On the morrow they left tl1P 

two hundred ~mldicrs to go to Ccs- horsemen to go with him, aurl 
nrca, n.nd horsemen threescore returned to the castle: 
nncl ten, and spcarmcn two hnn- 3;) ""ho, when they cnmc t.o Ct'~
drccl, nt the thircl hour of the area, and delivered the epislla 
nigh~; to the govcrnor, 1 prcsenkd l)nul 
24 And prov:icle them beasts that also before him. 

they may set Paul on, and bring 34 And when the governor had 
him safe unto Felix the governor. read the leUer, he a'ked of what 
25 Ancl he \Vrote a letter after province ho was. And when ho 

this manner: understood thatheuasof Ciliria ;J 
26 ClaudiusLvsiasuntothcmost 35 I will hear thee, said he, whc·n 

excellent governor Felix sendeth thine accusers arc also comu." 
greeting. And he commanded him to Lie 

27 This man was taken of the kept in Herod's judgment-hall.' 

a \'er. 12. b Exod. 23:2. e ch. 21:33; 2-t:7. 
d ('h. :!'2::10. e ch. IM:l!i; 25:1!1. ! ch. 26:31·. 
I: \'l'r. 20, 21. b ch. 2-1: t'; 2:>:6. i vcr. 2~o-l0. 

21. /.ool-ingforapmmi.w~fromt/t..ee; 
that he would bring Paul down. 

~-3_ Third hour of the night; nine 
o"clock. 

-i.i. Feliz : he had been n. slu·e of 
Antonia, the mothel' of Claudius the 
Uoman empel'Ol', lmt wa1o1. freed and 
bt'cnmo govl!n1or of ,J uden. 

:.!7 . .An arm.I/; a band of selcliers. 
.A Roman; n Roman citizen. 

:n. Anlipatris; n town about fol'ty 
miles from Jerusalem, on the way 
to t.".e~area. 

36 llcrod'~judgment-hall, Uterally, 
870 

j ch. :.IL:l9. k ch. 2·.1:1, elc.; :t.5:1U.. I :\Intl. 
:!~ ;:?;. 

Hel'od's prretol'iuru: this wa8 the 
po.Ince built by Herod the Great ni 
('c!'lll'ea. and now occupied by the 
RoIUon governor }'dix. 

I~~TRC'CTIO:oi'.S. 

7. There is no bond of permant'nt 
union among pcl'Sccutors of l'hri~
tians. They mny, fol' selli8h pul'· 
po~es, unite fol' u. time in op~iosinfr 
the truth: but they al'e ee..s1ly th· 
\"ided: and God, through theil' tll· 
\"isions, may deliver his people frou1 
their power. 

11. 'fhe Lorcl Jesus C brisl is ah le 



Gharg1 of TertuUw. ACTS XXIV. Paul' 1 <hftnl)C. 

';," CIIAPTEH. XXIV. 
I Paul ht"ln.::t RCC'lll!Cd by Terlullus lhe oratoi·, 

Ill 111111we1eth Cor hts llfe and doctrine. 21 
lie prc11.-lw1h Chrlet lo the gov .. ruor Rn•I 
hl11 \1'11•·· 26 The governor hnpelh for A 
hriba, hul In Vftlll. 2i .At ]nll&, goin' out of 
hl11 olllce, Lie leave th Poul In 11rt1mn. 

A ND after five days, Ananias• 
f\_ the high-priest de•cended 
wit.h the elders, and 11'ilh a cer
tain orator ~iame1! TertulluB, who 
informed the governor ago.inst 
Paul.'-' 
2 An<l when he was callee! forth, 

Tertnllu!i began to accuHe him, 
Haying, Hceing that hy thee wo 
enjoy ~reat (1nlet11m-1H, lLIHl that 
vcrv worthv <focclH u.rn done unto 
thiH na.tion.hy th\' proviclC"ncc,•· 
:i We accept ii alwayH1 nnd in di 

[
>lncusJ most noble Felix, with all 
l1ank111lncss. 
4 Notwith•tanding, that I he not 

further tccliou• unto thee, I pray 
t hc(l that thon wonl<lcst hear us 
of thv clemency a few "ordH. 
6 FOr we havo fo1111d this man a 

pcHlilrut feU011 1,•1 and a mover of 
tu)dit.ion among o.11 the .Jew1:1 
throughout the world, and a ring
lenrler of the Hect of tho Nnza
rcncR: 

r. Who n!Ro hath gone ahout to 
profane tho kmplu : ., whom we 
tnok, 1tn<l woul1l lrnn1 judged o.c
conli11g tu our 111\'r.r 

• c11. 2~ 2; 2: •. 2. b 1•,.11. 11::.1. r: rim. 12:2. 
"Luke 2J:2; ch11p. fJ:lJ; 1G:2o; l'f:6: 21:2~; 

~t~~: 2~ 1 ~111111~ .. 2.8:;.~~- ~9~~'.i 22J1:~~~- .' ;.;:~~: 
1111\lk rrm'IHl\lnr Ol'••r J11d~t1, A. D. r.:1. I I r1•t. 

nt anr time, nnd tn any pie.cc, to 
rnnuih·~t him~clfto his p1·01,lc, toflll 
thl'm with joy, uncl mu.kc their ene-

~:~~t v~~~~~~~~::c~l;ya~~0b~~~=:~~'-
:.!l. Bigoted oml hypocrlticu.l pro

h>~~ors or religion, who have adopt· 
t•rl wrong principh~~. nnd been cor. 
rnptcd by wlckctl prnrtices, arc 
nll<-n Rmoup; the most lleceitful, 
hu.r1lrned, nrnl crm·l of mu.nklnd, 
und the most 111111ignnnt opposcrs of 
tlivim~ truth. 

2H. The per.9 utlon of peaceable 
citizen~ on 11ccon of their reli~lon, 

~!~l~t~ri~=B~~l~~f~g' ib~:~~n!'~~t 

7 But the chief captain Ly•iae 
carne upon us, ancl wit.h great 
violence took him awo.y out of our 
hands,g 
8 Commanding his accusers to 

come unto thee : h by examining 
of whom, thfeelf mayeet take 
knowledge o all these things 
whereof WO u.ccnsc him. 
O And the Jews also assented, 

saying that these things were so. 
10 Then Paul, a.fter that the gov

ernor· hacl beckoned unto him to 
speak, answered, Fora.smach as 
I know that thou ha•t been of 
many years a judge wito this 
natiou, I clo the more cheerfnlly 
o..nswer for myself: 1 

11 Because that ihou mayest un, 
dcrstancl, that there aro yet bnt 
twelve days since I went up to 
Jerusalem for to worsb..ip.J 

12 And they neither found me 
in the temple diBJ?Uting with any 
man, neither raiomg up the peo
ple, neither in the synagogues, 
nor in tho city: k 

rn Neither can they prove the 
things whereof they now accu.e 
me.1 
H But this I oonfess unto thee, 

that after the way which they 
call heresy, so worship I the God 
of my father•,m believing all 
t.hill.ftB which a.ro w1itten in the 
law and in the prophets:• 

3:1r •. Jell. :.:1:1r.. Ii ch. 25:11; :111;11. 11 PoS. 
J:l6. m Ute. -t:f1; 2 Tim. l:J. 11 Malt. 22:40; 
Lnkc lti:Hi; :U:2i; John l:i.'.i; chap. 13:15; 
26:22; 2!1:2:.tj Hom. 3:21. 

roge as to be ondcmncd even by 
heathen. '''he practised, it haa 
ever been, nntl er will be, 11 foul 
di11gracu not onl to the t:hristian, 
but to the civilized world. 

CHAP'I'ER XXIV. 
1. Tortullm; s lawyercmployed to 

pleo.d ngalnet Paul. 
6. P...tiknt. fellow; literally, a pest. 
6. l'r.ifane the I.ample; ch. 21: 27-30. 
7. Lysi<u; ch. 21.31-40; 2:1:26-.'IO. 
14. T/1< way; in tbe AcL• of the 

Apostles the Christil1n religion je 
oommonly called'' the way.'' chap. 
9: 2; 19: 9, etc. Jle1'f..~Y; the original 
word elgniHes rather, sect, that is, 
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Felix i.t convicttd, ACTS XXIV. but kave.s Paul bcund. 

15 And have hope toward God,• 
which they themselrns also a.1-
Jow, t.l1a.t there shall be a. resur
rection of the dead, both of the 
ju•~ a.nd unjust.• 

16 And herein do I exerc>se my
self, to hn.ve alwavs a conscience 
void of offence to"imrd God, and 
to11)ard men.c 
17 Now, o.ftermanyyea.rA, I co.me 

to bring e..lms to my uation, and 
offorings.d 
18 Whereupon cC'rto.in Jews from 

Asi& founc\ me pnrifiecl in the 
temple, neither with multitude, 
nor wit.h tumult. 
19 Who ought to have been here 

before thee, and object, if they 

h:~ 0~1~~:eaY:ti11u~:;.c·;ame here 
e&y, if they have found U.tlV C\"il
c\oing in me, while I stood before 
t.he council, 
21 Except it be for this one Toicc, 

that I criC"d, standing nmong
thcm, Touching the rcsurrcl'tion 
o[ the clcnd I nm called in qucs-

t~o~1}U,~i:c\~1iF~1ii· heard these 
things, having more perfect 

• Ch. 23:6, etc.; 26:6, j; ::h.::?O, l'IC. b D.m. 

li.: :I ;c J ~1~~n2~;;:~~1 2l; t'~~~~-: ~~'. 1;;~-;2 ~~ ~:~·· ~:'. 
J:,::?:>. "chap. 25:lt;. f \·er. 7. i: c-\Ulp. :!7:J; 
.2~:1r., h P1u\·. 16:12; Jer. ~'l:V-.-17; D1rnkl 
"'::!T; John 16:~ i Prov: 31 :4, 5; D"n• 6: 1-1; 

.schismatic party. So ti.le Jews 
falsely and reproacllfully called the 
Christinns. 

15. Hare hope; of a resurrection. 
16. I aercise mysdf; habitually 

strive. A eon..rience tlflid of f!!f•7k"e; 
one that ~hall nccuse me of no dc
-parturc from duty towards God or 
man. 

18. PNrified; according to the ccr
cmonie1 of the :Mosaic law. Chap. 
~lo 2&-28. 

20. ·eo11ncil; cho.p. 23: t.:.to. 
22. Th4t uxiy; the Christian way. 

Sec note to verse 14. Deferrtd; put 
off the further hearing of the case 
till Lysla.s should arrive. \Vhethcr 
1i~elix WBS sincere in this delo.y ap 
penrs doubtful from his conduct ns 
recorded in ve~rs 2,>, 27. 

2.&. Dr-11..ttilla : she wa.o;: daughter of 
the first Herod Agrippa ; wns mo.r
ricd to Azizus king of Emc~m, but 
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knowleclge of that way, he A. n. ""· 
deferred them, ancl ~aid, '\"h~n 
Lysias the chief captain shall 
come down,r I will know the ut
tcrmm1t of vour m.aUer. 
23 And he commanded u. centu

rion to keep Paul, and to let hirn 
have liberty,< ancl that he shouh\ 
forbid none of his ncquaint.ance to 
rninhdcr or comp unto him. 
2~ And after certain davs, when 

Felix came '";th his wife Drusilln, 
which wa~ a Jcwe!ois, he sent for 
Paul, an<l hcar<l him conccrn..iug 
the faith in Chri•t. 
25 And as ho reasoned of ri~ht

rousncss,h tc>mpPrnnec.1 ancljuclg-.. 
ment to come,J Frlix trcmbled,k 
and answered, Go thy way for 
this time; 1 when I haven conTcn. 
ieut season, I will call for thee. 

26 Ho hoped al•<> that money 
should ha,·e Uren given him of 
Pan.I, that he mig-ht loose him: 111 

wlwrcforc he Hent. for him tho 
oftener, nncl communed with him. 

:17 Dut after two ,-cars Porcim; 
Festus came into :Felix's room : 
and Felix, willing to show tho 
Jews a ple8.sure,n lrft Paul bound. 

afterwards left him, nml Lccnmc the 
wife of }'elix. 

25. Righleou~w·ss i" doing right tow. 
ards GoCi and mnn. Tc·mperm1<f; the 
proper regulation of the BIJ[K'titcs 
and passions. JwlgmnU focom{'; the 
future general judgment, when nil 
will rccciYe from Chri1't according 
to their works. l'hap. li:31: ~latt. 
25:31-46. FHU: frcmUffl; in \'il'W of 
his sins. nnd his pro~pcoct~ nt the 
coming judgment. A ronreni.n1t soi
son; such n see~on docs not S(.'l'm 
ever to ha\'"e o.rrivcd. 

26. M~-gi1'ffi: ns n bribe, to induce him to rclea..~c Paul. 
2i. Came in.to l't!lix's room; suc

ceeded him tu office. lVilhug to sh mo 

~~:e~e1h~d )~·;~~ 1~;~u~~~i~~~~~~1!::~; 
himself as go\'ernor to ! he l{oman 
emperor, and he took thi~ nnri.~ht 
eous way of conciliating: lhl'ir good 



Paula«ll"'1 ACTS XXV. btjirre Festu•. 

•6,o. CHAPTER XXV. 
! The Jcw11 8C'C'U81l 1'11111 l>efore F1~111u.-. I! IJ~ 

a11ew1•rc1h lor hlnu•rlf, II nrutap1wnlf'lh u11-
t1>Ct·1111..-. 1-1 .\rt1·rw1111h1 Fl"tllUI or~ncth hlH 
llU\ll•·r Lu kin~ .\i;:riJJJUt., 23 uml he l!i l1rought 
!or1l1. '.!"• Ft·11t1111 rlc;irdh hl!ll 10 hovc 1lu11c 
11u1hl1115 \\"ol'lhy of dc11lh. 

·~ ... OW when Festus w11s come 
1 '\ into tho province, after three 
du.y~ lie asccndod f'ron1 Cet:ie.rca to 
.Jl'i-nH11lem. 

2 Then the higb-prie•t nnd the 
chief of tlw JewH informed him 
ugai111·it Paul, and besought him, 
a Ancl deNirE:d fn.vor ago.inl!lt him, 

thnt lw would •en<l for him to 
JeruH11IPm, lnying w11it in tho wa.y 
to kill him. ·1 

4 But l•'l·HlnH 11111-twerocl, that 
}•irnl shonJd l1P kC'pt o.t Cm:1u1·co., 
0.11<1 tlmt lw himMl'lf woultl dopo.rt 
Hhortlv thillwr. 
5 Let thorn therefore, sai<l he, 

wliich n.mong you are a.hie, go 

• l'l1. 2:1;H, l!'i. lo l'h. lM:H; nn. l• .• Ur, 
""'""Ill(' eopfrfl rc•11.d, 110 more t11fHI ei1Jht orte11 

will. ~ft Paul bound; detained him 
u~ 1t prisOncr, though Justice n!quir
ed hitJ release. 

I N~TltUCTJONS. 
r;_ Eloquence mny Uc emrloyed in 

r. ropil~Rtiug tH.h.•choocl 11111 promot
ng \\'lckcdnl'i!B. It then hccoml'K u. 

world of iniquity, setting un tire the 
cuurr;e of nature, being ~ct on Ure of 
hdl. Jos. :.l:f1-JO. 

JU. (:hriliti1U1M rejoice to stntc fucts 
11nd proclaim truth bd'orc tho~c who 
ore copoblc of judging. t.i' ~= 
fr~M of frl•c di.scu~h111 '• 
thiif'Wlmr1':1nrttr-'htt!l""i10 •mg to 
r ... 'J'he•:r•""'--··lmty be 
11rwclom1, un when .. et olr with the 
trupplnp;H of oratory, m11y for n time 
1m~\'nll, truth slntcd In Its untlve 
t1implkity. und shining with ns own 
brightnul'l!-1, , .. ·ill ultinmtcly triump 

rn. An nbitllnp; conviction of tho 
ccrtninty of 9. rt'Ht1rroctio11, and of 
o. futurt! n~trlhutlon according to 
tho t.lt•PllH done In tlw Lody, tend 
powerfully to kt•t•p tho consclcnc 
uwnke, nml to leRd men hn.bltuall 
to do right.; while the dlfl.bellef 0 
thrnw tr-uthM rt'lllOVO~ II. powerfuf fel 
~trnint 11~nl11~t dolHA' wrong. -~-

26. \\'hl•n conviction of sin pro
duC('H f"arful forcbocllng~ of coming 
wrath. dHl'eront porfl.ons tuko oppo. 
altc cuurscY. Ono Jnqulre9," Lord, 

down with me, and accuse this 
mun, if there be any wickedness 
in him.t. 

6 And when he ha.d tarried 
among them more than ten days,• 
he went clown unto CetuLrco.; and 
the next day sitting on tho judg
ment-seat, comma.ndcd Paul to 
be brought. 
7 And when he was como, tho 

Jews which came down from Jc
rusulem stood round about, and 
laid many and grievous com
plain ts against Paul, which they 
coul<l not prove,c _ 
ti While he answered for himself, 

Neit.lwr against the lo.w of tho 
Jows, neither age.inst the templo, 
nor yet against Cesari have I of
fended nny thing at a. I. 
9 But Fe•tus, willing to <lo th" 

Jews a plca.~mrc, answered I>a.uJ, 
1tnd so.id, Wilt U1ou go np tu Je-

<lay1. c 1'1mlut :ir.:11; M.111. a:11 1 l:!j Mtu·1r. 
l:i::J; Lnkt• 2'.1:2, JO: ch. !1:5, l.!. 

what wilt tllou have me to dot" 
The Lord shows hilu, le alls him to 
do it, and he is R.ll\·cd. Chap. 9: tL 
.Auothcr f.lismisscs the subject. con. 
tinu~s In known sin, nnd ~ocs down 
to perdition. '' lf.'o-day 1f ye will 
heor liis Yoice, harden not your 
hearts. n ,_ Ile that being often re. 
prm·<·d hon.leoeth his neck. shall 
tm<lcknly be destroyed, and lhot 
without rctncdy." Ile brews. 3;7, 8; 
l'rov. 2J:l. 

2G. Worldly mindc<I and covetous 
men mo.y seek to make: el·cn the 

~:id~~~int'fi ~1;1!:~c ~~;1;!l1t~o~";!i~~ 
~uch plaro themselves in a JlOSiUon 
where there Is little hope that. evl•n 
the plainest and mO!olt fkithful ex. 
hibitlons of the truth can prollt 
them. 

27. One unrighteous deed on tho 
port of n. ruler \llnces him in tho 
fJOWer of the wicked. who wi11·oom. 
1n•I him to huy their fu.vor by fur
ther acts of lnjustlco. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
3. Df~tt'rtd fcnVJr; desired tho.t Fes.. 

tu~ would flL-vor tlwm by sending 
for l'oul, so that they might kill 
him. 

&. A"y wi<ked"'ss: If he has oom• 
mltted any orJmo. 
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Appeal, l.o Gaar. ACTS XXV. Agrippa and Bern;,.,. 

rusalem, aL l there be judged of 
these things before me? 

10 Then said Paul, I stand at 
Cesar's judgment-seat, where I 
ought to be judged: to the Jews 
have I done no wrong, a.a thou 
very well knowest. 

11 For if I be an offender, or 
have committed any thing wor
thy of death, I refuse not to 
die: bat if there he none of 
these things whereof these ac
cuse me, no man may deliver 
me unto them. I appeal unto 
Cesar.a 

12 Then Festus, when he had 
conferred with the council, an
swered; Hast thou a.ppoa.lcd un
to Cesar? unto Cesar shalt thou 
go. 

13 And after certain days, king 
Agrippa. ~nd Bernice co.me unto 
Cc~e.rea. to ea.lute Festus. 

H And when they had been 
there many days, Festus dcdar
ed Paul's ca.use unto the kmg, 
saying, There is & certain man 
left in bonds by Felix: 

15 About whom, when I wa• nt 
Jcruso.Jem,ti the chief pric~ts o.nd 
the elders of the Jews informed 
111.e, desiring to have judgrnent 
ago.inst hiDL 
16 To whom I answered, It is 

not the manner o! the Romans to 

fi~~t0fie e.:hi:b.a?s t~c~=~dbi.'~~: 

the &ecuecrs face to face, A. o. 62. 

and hin·e licenMc to ~nswer tor 
himself coacerning the crime lai<I 
&gainst him. 
17 Therefore, when th£'v wcr~ 

come hithcr,c without anJ dc:lay 
on the morrow I sat on the juclg
ment-seat., and commanded the 
man to be brought forth. 

18 Again1:1t whoru, when the ac
cuscr13 stood up, they brought 
none accusation of such thiug:-i 
as I supposed : 
19 But had certain question• 

aga.inst him or their own supt;r
stition,il and of one Je!dus, whit.:h 
wn:s dead, whom Paul affirmed to 
be alive. 
20 And because I clonblecl of 

such manner of questions/ I 
asked hint whdher he would gu 
to Jerusalem, and there be judg
ed of these matters. 

21 But when Paul had appealed 
to be reserved unto the hearing~ 
of Augustus, I comma.n<le<l him 
to be kept till I might send him 
to Cesar. 
22 Then Ao-rippa. said unto Ft's

tu~, I wouJS also hear the mnu 
my.~wlt. To-ruorron·, said he, 
thou shalt hear him. 

23 And on the morrow, when 
Agrippa. was com.e, and Bernice, 
with great pomp,e and was cnkr
ed into tbe place of hcarinQ, with 
the chief captain•, and prrncipul 

a Cha.p. 26:3'; 2Pl:D. Ill \·ersc!I %, 3. c ,·e~. ,li(Jttl lo iqq11t're ALf'N/. t 01·1 jud911r.M11. e Ezl'k. 
8. 4. ehap. lti:I:•; 2:1:29. •Or, !M"tud.olllbl/td 7::!1, 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

m!~ t~i~~~'1''b1:;.:r~~~~h~~ht~!: tl~c0~ ~~~1G~~~'g:~d~·:\':i~~!0~i~~ t!~~ts! 
WILS. Of course there \va.s uo good was born. Ba"nfrc; AgriJlpa·s sis· 
reason why be should go to Jerusa- ter . .She first wa1·rie<l her uncle the 
lem. king of C'halcis, and then rolc1ll01l 

11. I a.pptal unto Cesn.r i I will go kiu•? of Cilicio., whom she <ll:!:;l'rtl'll 
to Rome and be tried betorc the cm- i to iirn with her brother }'el ix 

c~r:!d ;~i;~~, U B UOIUBD citizcu, i ;..~~fi~~~ w7! :~~: ~~st~~~~O~lo~~ 
12.. ~ councii ,· bls own council, office. 

:J~~!e"'i!0~e h:d~~is't~~ii~~ 1~~·~ute~ tfo;~·; ~~~~~;~ ;~c:s~~sn:l1J~1~11b~ 
tiee. The original Greek: h"8 a dif· dispose<! of,orwhatcourse be shoultl 

~rel~~ wJoer:~h~~:O~jl~h~! •gfi!~ee~ ta;f ~i;,:;,!~11~~~·Augustus and Cesar 
drim. were u~d as terms of office: cuch 

ol~be~ft~~ im!!.6t~~e~~~pci:iaa;:;,~ u:e~\~1;: :i;;;!~~rc;::~~~O.-·\t thtiS 

S'4 



ACTS XXVI. Iring Agrippa. 

•· o. "·men of the city, at Festus' CHAPTER XX VI. 
commandment Paul was brought 
f,,rtl1. ·~ 2 fi~0111'r~~ .. ~:~ 1:~~~~::1l~11~~0~~~!j~~;ddh~~i-;;~~ 

24 Arni Festus eai<l, King Agrip- raculoualy he was "<•nvNt~d, aml et1.llecJ tY 

pll, 8.Ild 0.ll UlCfi Which 0.l'C here r~ah:p;H:i',:"!~~~rP.l;~t:\~~l~lln~~~~~~flb ~:~::~ 
prcto1out wjth ns, ye sec thiH inan, e11Uy. 2!:1 A.v;11pp11. 1.:1 11.lmot<t 1iennuuteit 10 
&bout WhOill 0.ll the multitude Of be a Christian. :JI Tlu,1 whole compa11y 
the Jews have dealt with me," prououuce him lnuuc1:11l. 

l.JO!h at Jerusalem, and also here, rrHEN Agrippa Ba.id unto Paul, 
crying that he ought not to live Thou art permitted tu speak 
u.ny longer.' for thysell'. Tnen Paul stretchecl. 
25 llut when I found that he had forth the hand, and answered foi 

committed nothing worthy of I himself: 
clcath,'' and that he himself hat.h 2 I think myself happy, kiugo 
uppc:tled to Augu~Lu1:1,c I ho.ve Agrippa, because I shall arnnvcr 
<lctcrminc<l to send him. for my•df this day before thee, 
~6 Of whom I hi\ Ve no certain toueluug all the tlungs whereof 1 

lhing to writu unto my lord. am e.ccui:Jcd of the Jtnn1: 
Whcrofure I have brought him 3 Especially liecause I know thee 
forLh Lefore you, o.nd tipccia.lly to be expert in o.11 custom~ o.nd 
Lefore thee, 0 king Agl'ippa, that questiom:1 which are among the 
u.ftcr examino.tion had, I n1ight Jows: 1> wherefore I beseech thee 
ho.vc Bomcwha.t to write. to hear me patiently.h 

27 For it seemeth to mo unrca- 4 My manner of life from mv 
Ho110.l1le to t:tcncl o. pri1mner, antl youth,' which wo.e at the fi1·e·t 
11ut withal to Higrnfy the crimes u.mong mine own no.tion at Jeru-
/aid u.go.inHt hiru.1 ealem, know all the Jews; 

•l'l1 !l;};,, b~cr.:J,7. CC'h.2'.!:'.!2. dch. Johui:r.1. rDcut.17:111. hch.21:·1. 121'1111. 
n:!.I, :.!~I; 21;:~1. e v1·1·. II, 12. r Prov, 111;1:1; 3:10. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~4. Jlat·e d ·all wWi 11u·; occm1cd meet o.nd examine h~ accusers fucc 
heforc me, uu<l wh1heil me lo con- to fuce, is the essence of tyrunny; 
1ii~m11. a.ml must l.Je con<lcmucd by the 

;l1i. ~Yu certain Otiny; no crime to judgnwnt uud common-sense of the 
nlleg'l'. or accu.11.ntion to !-ipl•cify. whole worlt\. 
,)'rmirll'lrn~; sonwthing deUnih• 19. \\"orldly politicians, high In 

:!7. Si.!Jnify; 1wint out, specify. ofllce und clotlu·d with gn·at pomp 
1ssTJWf'TIONS. nnd power, often think und 8pe11k 

7. l'l'NCCutorM of Christians 1 \'ery Jighlly of events iuto which 
though high in "cch•Rle.stical or po~ I o.ng!.!ls de.sire to look, whic.h fill 
liticul olticc, will oftl·u make state· hea\'en with rapture, aml will I.Jc 
nwntl'I which they cannot prO\'O, the .theu~c of gra.t~ful uud o.~urlng 
whlch an• not true, &nd the fal.lse- praises tram 111ulhtu<lc.s winch uo 
hood und mo.li~nity of which e.re so man co.n number, for ever and ever. 
munifetit, thul they mny IJe se1.•n o.nd 
condt•mned even by enlightened 
lteuthcu. 

I l. \\.hen men d1.•stltute of the 
BJHrit of l 'hri:it, ut the head of cccle· 
~•a...,ticol o.fflli1t1, dc11y the right of 
pri~·utQ judg. 0111 QM m VQllf'."' 
to l~ 04' who exercise 1t, 

fe0~~Jrr':!:;:\~~~~~~i;::~~: :;~;~~ tl~~o~~o~~ 
ulnwlutc civil tlesput. 

11\. To conllenm u. man unheard, 
without hill being lnformcll of the 
1111ture, t'Xtt'nt, uml 11rounds of his 
aceu!i11tion, or belng permitted to 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
3. &pert in an cu.stoma and ques· 

~(hl-;;~~":g ~h:s/e'::.; t~~if l~~ 'r1~~ 
days of John Hyrcanus, the ldu· 

;~~a;!~1:i~utlbel~~~l3~t;:~J t~d~::~c'tl 
the Jewish religion, ond werQ reck
oned wi Jews. 

4. A.t thejirlt among m.i~own nlttiv11 

~s~eP::i't'';jast~~~fyh s~~~nt~n ;~;:~ 
Hlem !Or Ids cduoo.tlon. Chapter 
22 :3. 
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Paul recounbl hi3 A~TS XXVI. conversion and aill. 

5 Which knew me from the be-

f~~~·i~fhr i[h!1::'.~st~~~te1~t"~~~t 
of our religion I lived a. l'hari
sec." 
6 And now I stand and am judg

ed" for the hope of the promise 
matlc of God unto our fathcn~ :c 
7 Untowhfohpromiseourtwclve 

tribes, inst1mtlv serving God day 
&nd night," hoj.e to come.• For 
which hope's sake, king Agrippa, 
I am accused of the J cws. 
'8 Why should it be thought a 
thing incredible -ni.th you, that 
God should raise the dead'/• 
9 I verily thought "~th myself, 

tho.t I ought to do manv thing's 
contrary to the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth.' 
10 Which thing I also did in Je

rusalem: i; nnd manv of the saints 
did I shut up in prison, 11aving 
received authority from the chief 
pried ts; h and ":hen tht-y were 
put to death, I gave my mice 
against them. 
- 11 Ami I punished them oft in 
cw•ry synagogue,i and compelle<l 
~hem to blasphem~ ; nnd being 
exceedingly mncl against them, I 
persecntccl them even unto 
stro.ngc cities. 

12 Whereupon, ns I went to Do.-

"Cl1ap. 22:3; l'hll. :1:5. b ch. 23:6. 'Geu. 
~:lSj 22:11'; 49:10; Dcul. 1!':15; :? ~m. i:I:?; 
l"!!o. l:J2:ll: lBu.. 4:2; 7:H: 9:8, i; Jer. !:J::.; 
:11:1:1.a-16; Ezek. :H::?!I; Dnn. i:21; Ille. i:2o: 
Z.cc:h. 13:1. 7; Mal. 3:1; ch. 13:32; Ul\l. 4:·1. 
• Hr. ni{lht 1J11d da11. J I.ul~lt 2:li; l Thl's~ 
:1:10. 111Cor.I:i:l:!,20. Cl'flm.1:13. l{t'b. 

mascns,J with authority A.. o. t:?. 

and commission from the chief 
priests, 

13 At ruid-day, 0 king, I saw in 
the way a light from bea,·en 
ab?":C the brightness of the sun: 
slunmg round about me and 
them which joun1eyed with me. 

H And when we were all fallen 
to the earth, I heard a voiro 
speaking unto me, and saying in 
tr1e Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, 
whv peraccutest thou me? iJ, 1s 
hard l'or thee to kick age.in•t tho 
pricks. 

15 An<l I ea.id, Who art thou, 
Lord? And he said, I am J c•u• 
whom thou pcn;pcntest. 
16 But rise, and •land upon thy 

feet: for I ha Ye appeared unto 
thee for tbis purpose, to make 
thee a minit:1ter and a. witticsH 
both of these things which thou 
hast seen, o.nd of those thing:::; in 
the which I will appe11r unto 
thee'" 

17 Delivering thee from the pt>o
plc, and from the Gentiles, unto 
whom now I send lhf'f',1 
18 '110 open thf'ir eye~,m and tn 

turn themfromclnrkne~is tolight,TL 
mul.from the poTI"cr of Satan un
to God, 0 that they mny rC'cC'in• 
forgiveness of sins,P ancl inheri-

!l:J; Gal. l:J:J. hC"h. 9:1-t, 1 C'h. ~:!:19. j rh. 
9:3. kC"h.!~:15; ~h.3:7: f'ol.l:~!l,2>. ll'li 
2:!::!1; ltor:i. 11:1!1. m l:l.a.. 3:i:.;; ..1:!:7: Eph. 
1:11'. a Luke 1:79; Jf'!lm 1-:l:!; 2 C(lr. 4 l;; 
l Pdcr 2:9. o Col 1:13. p Lul.:c l:i7; E]'h. 
l:i; Col. 1:14. 

6. The promise; of the Me~sio.h. ship would have carried full con-
7: II~ t-0 come; hope to experi- viction to his mind. t.:<mtrary tn tht 

encc the fulfilment Qf the promise. name; in opposition to the teach.in~ 
Hope'! sdke: for h11ving belicvctl in and to the followers of Christ. 
Christ as the Messiah, nnd expect 10. Aulh.ori.ly; chop. 9:14; ~.l:.t.5 
ing a. resurrection through him to 11. Cbmp:J.!a:l tkim.; that is. US\.>tl 
endless life. violent means to induce them. lt 

8. Incredible; not to be bclicl"cd; dOC'S not follow that his etrort8 were 
obsunl, or wanting e·ndencc successful. Bla.<;pheIM; the name of 

9 I 't"enly thouglit with. myse{f; in Jesus, by denying him to be the 
persecuting Christ, I•aut wo.s sin- 1\lcssio.h. Strange cities; cities iu 
cert.\ in his error; but this did not I fol'Cign lands. . 
make him guiltle~s, for his bclil'i' 12. llThe,'·e,,pon; wbile engaged 111 

had jts foundation in a wrong state · this peNecution. Cha.p. 9: 1-li. 
ofhee.rt. Hod he been humble-, co.n· I .17. From the.ptnpl.r: that is. of the 
tlid. aud te9.chnble, the C'Yidence I Jews. Sen.dthtt: chap. 2".?::.!l. 
which Jesus gnrc of his .llcssiah- IS. ~ t/ltir eyes; enlighten their m . 



l'auf • appenl3 to ACTS XXVI. .Festus and Agripp3. 

A. u. G~. to.nee" among them which 
arc sanctitieel' by faith that is in 
1110.·· 

l!J Whcrnupon, 0 king Agrippa, 
J waH not disobedient unto the 
Jwn.vonly vit~ion: 

211 But showcel first unto them 
nt' D11maecns, 1

' o.nd at Joruse.lcm, 
a.ml throughout n.ll the con.ste of 
JnUt·a, o.ncl then to the Gentilos, 
U1at they shoul<l rnpont anel turn 
io Ot>d, cuul do works meet for 
repontancc.e 
· 21 For these causes tho Jews 
<~aught mo in the tcmplo, and 
went e.hout to kill 11w.r 

22 Ila,·ing tlwrnforo obtaineel 
lwlp of Uoll, I continue unto this 
Uu~·. witw'HHing both to 1:1mull anc..l 
gTt•nt, tiu.ying- 110110 other thi11g1:1 
tl1an thoHC which tho pruphct1:1 
1md l\.lo~cH did tnLy should come :" 
~) Th11t Chril3t. should tmtl'er, 

""'l that he shoulel be tho tfrst 
that Hhould 1i130 from the clead,h 
u111l r-1l10nhl Hhow light unto the 
p~ople, n.nd to the Uunt.ilee. 
U AIH\ a• he thus spake for him

Hdf, F<:•tus Haiel with a \ouel 
voice, P1uil, thou o.l't hmiitle thv-
1-u·lf; much lu11rning <loth nui.kc 
tlw<! mad. 1 

25 llut ho sni<l, I am not mo.<1, 
1. i-;ph. l.ll; ('ul. t:l:IO l I'd l.~. h John 

1' I~. dmp. ~0.:1:.!; I f'or. I Sllj ll<'V, 21.:.11. 
~Epl1.~:1<; llt•h ll;il, 1ll'li.~:1~1,1·h·. ~"1ra11. 

HllJUl!i. /Jarknt·.~~· tn light; the igno
r111u·1• of IH·nt lwnii;m tu the suving 
knowl1•dgc of the go~pel. Power r!f 
,"Y:1i<rn; from hi~ 1n~rvlce to the ser
vlct~ of(;od. 

~U. /Jammc-wr, chap. 0:19-23. Meet 
fm· r1•1w11tancf'. ; such u.s true repent
ance pro1hu·~·H. 

~i St1wll 1rnd grf'.IJJ,; all classes of 
}Jl'OIJh!. .VmU> otlwr tilings; except 
thoiw which Wt,ru fbrl'told In the Old 
Tt•t-1lanlt'11t. lt-10. 53: 8-fl; Psn. 16: JO; 

A~~·~ ~~;~,~;1Jt>~•~:~~~~ 7tke181~~ 9 ~:.~· he 
np111•nl!! to Aji(ripl1a UH B °!lew, who 
prnl4.•.i1·U..'tl to rel'e1ve th~ iwrlptures 
lo r 1 hi• Ol<l 'l'e11tamcnt as tho wore.I 
of flod. 

iM. PerimaW>.st me; by the evidence 
l'Xhiblhl.(1 thut tho 11rophf'oit•e of the 
dltt Tm1tnnwnt cmuwrning the Mce
•••h wore l'ulllllcll In Clu·t•t. 

:-::~~~ t~~~~~r~~s~l:'"t~uti':t,.,~r.~~ 
bcrncss. 

26 For the lting knowoth of these 
things, before whom also I 8pca.k 
freely : for I am pcr•uaelc<l that 
nono of these things are hidden 
from him; for this thing was not 
dono in 11 corner. 

27 King Agrippa, bcliovcst thou 
the prophets'/ I know that thou 
bclicvc•t. 
2~ Thon Agrippa s11iel unto Paul, 

Almost thou per•uaelest me to bo 
e, Christinn.J 
29 Ancl l'anl Slli<l, I woulel to 

Goel, that not only thou but also 
n.U that lu•a1· me this (lay, wcro 
both almo•t, 11nel altogether such 
a~ I am, except thc~c bornh1.k 
ao Auel when ho Imel thus spo

kou, the king rmm up, antl the 
governor, and llernice, aud they 
that sat with thorn: 
31 Ancl when tlwy were gono 

11sido, they t11\kl'el between thom
sclveH, tmying, This mo.n docth 
nothing worthy of elcath or of 
boncls. 
32 Thon sniel Agrippa unto Fes

tus, This 1no.n n1ight have been 
set 11t liberty, if he huel not ap
pe11lecl unto VcH1tr. 

·~~~~~~~~ 

:J:~. f d1. 21::10. c Luk~· :.!·l::.!j, .. t>. bl u11·. 
l'•::.!J. l:.!Kl1111s!l:ll. JJ1111. 1:2:1, :!J. '-1 Cur. 
~: i. 

:iu. I would t.o God; J earnestly de
Eiiro. As l lll1&; real Christians. 
'J'lu·stt lJ11ntls; the chuins with which 
he was bound. 

32 . • "W.>1 at liberly; he ls an innocent 
mu.n, guilty of no crime. 

INSTltf'C1'IONS. 
2. It is pleusant to proclaim II 

~ospel to mtclligcnt hearers, es 
~:a; :.~eci1~ie.a~ well a_ctp1aint 

' 0. 
I occords with the word, and 
proved to be true by the providen 
of t.ro<l. Tho more it is examine 
in the light of the Scripture~ and o 
fhct.11, the doepor will bo the oonvio 
tion that It Is ll-Oln God ; and th 
moro tntelligent moo arc, the moro 
guilty they will be, If they <lo nol 
embrucc it. . 

9. Consci~noe Is not al ways a •aAI 
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Paul seh sail. ACTS XXVII. frlll1I Cuarea. 

CHAPTEll XXVII. 
l rau\ 11hlpplnl':' tow1nrl Rome, lo foretellclh 

of tlic •hu1i;cr or the vo~·Ri:::e, IL h11t I!! not 
believed. l-t They are tn,.~eit to nll'l fro 
wltb. terupePt, H o.n<.J. f\uffor sillpwr~ck, H 
yet &II come safe to land. 

,\ ND when it was determined 
fl. that we should sail into Ita
ly, they delivered Paul and cer
tain other prisoneri:t unto om' 
named Julius, a centurion of 
Augustus' b:i.ncl.a 
2 And entering into a ship of 

Adramyttium, we launched, 
meaning to sail by the coasts of 
Asio.; one Aristarcbus,1i a 1t'Iace
donian of The8snlonice., being 
with U8. 

1. Chap. 2~;12, 2~. b c"h:tJl. 19::!~. 

guide. It must be enlightened by 
the word and Spirit of God, and nc-

:h~!i~"lecc~ ~~~!~ n~E~°o0:c1~~11oi;~leti~ 
God, that he may direct their paths, 
guide thcoi in judgment, and teach 
them hi3 way-that way of pleas
antness, that path of peace. I'roY. 
3:G; Psa.25:9. 

18. )len naturally ore ignorant of 
spiritual things, yield thCIU!'CIYes 
the willing slaYes of Satan, nnd 
walk in darkness. They need the 
gospel of Christ, accompaniell by 
the enlightening o.nd purifying in
fluences of his ~pirit, to turn them 
from supreme love ofselfand :-;in to 
supreme love of God and holiness. 
This gospel must be carried and 
preached to them. by men whom 
God rRises up and sends forth for 

~1i1d~lb;P~~~ ip:~~~~·~~~ 6~~~l~b1:_ 
~~~~ ~!~:/i' ~~a~1~~!.os~(!~k ~~~;~i-

2.t. 'Vhen o. man treats t.he t uths 
of the Dible as realities, a11 aks 
and acts as if he cxpcc t.o see 
their fulfilment, those o regard 
these truths as fabl often think 
and speak of him ernnged. But 

!!l~r:1~feGf~J~Y li,~~1:.soi~~h! ~~~ 
pccted its f lmcnt, the greater 
ev ldence b ives of being in his 
right min i and o.11 men who, like 

~~~:o · lln;,~~;~c:dter!~tt~b~ ~it~! 
ln the snmc way. 

29. However wickedly true Chris· 
378 

3 And the next day ,,.e A o " 
touched at 81clon. Aud JulrnH 
courtcom,]v cntrC"atc<l Paul.·· a111l 
gave him liberty to go unto hii:i 
friends to refresh himsl'lf. 

4 .An<l when we ha<l launch(•d 
Crom thence, we JSailed under 
Cyprus, because the winds wcrn 
contrarv. 
5 A .. nd 'when we lrnd sailed over 

the sea of Cilicia. and Pa.mphylia, 
we came to Myra, a city ot" Lyeia. 

G And there the centurion found 
a Hhip of Alexandria i:;a.iling intu 
Italy ; and he put us therein. 
7 And when we had sailed slow

ly many <lays, and scarce were 
come over against Cnidus, the 

c Ch. '2J:::!J; 2.•;IG. 

tians may be treated by others, tlwy 
do not wish.so far as they u.re right. 
to render evil for eYil; but in all 

~~~t.~~~~rs~~~ ~[:;~~:~~~<l 1~i,¥~;~ 
of their worst enemies. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
]. We; I.ukc. Paul, 11nd othcN 

Ttn.l.'I; a couutry in the south p:Hl 
of Europe. between the Adriatic 
and :Mediterranean seu.s. 

2 . .Adrantyttium: n !'eaport of )ly
sia in the north-wc..r.;t1..•rn part of _\:-oi:\ 
llinor. It lay opposite to the i,..;l11 
of l.esbos. Aristarchus; chap.10: ~·_1 1 
~Oo4. 

3. Sidon: north of Cesa.rco.. from 
which Pnul sailed. Yerse ~: clrnp 
25: 4, 13, 21. 

·'- Fndt!r C!IJ>nt.S: along its north
ern coa.. .. t. between the h!-l11ml n1Hl 
the main land. to !>hiehl t.hcmseh·e.'l 
from the violence of the winll. 
Wi1ul.s 1tiert con.tmry ,- they were th" 
we~t:•rly or north-westerly wind.::1 
which prevail there n.t that season 

6. Jh~se!l qf Cilicia and l'amph!Jlill; 
the sea nlong tho coust of those 
provinces of Asia llinor. Cilicio. 
luy on the south coast of _.\sit1 lli
nor opposite Cypru:-:, nml ramphyl
ia was the next J>rO\·iucc west. Ly· 
cla; next we.st of raunph~·lia. 

6 • ..Ale.rand1M.i: R city of Egvpt. 
7. Scarce· withdifTleull,-. t.'71id11s· 

a town in the province of Caria next 
wost of Lyciu.. It is in the south 
western anglo ot· Asio. llinor. 0.1111 
bns the isle of Ubodes opposite to it.. 



7 hey r=h Orde. ACTS XXVII. A greoJ, temptJt. 

A. D. Gj_ wind not suffering ue, we mightattaintoPhenice, arullhere 
ue.ilecl under Crete,• over against to winter; 1t1/dch is a haven of 
Halmonc; Crcte,c and lieth toward the 
H Anrl hnrdlv J?&•sing it, came south-wc•t and north-west. 

1111to 11 pince wluch is called The 13 And when the south wind 
.Fair Havens; nigh whereunto blew softly, •uppo•ing that they 
wo.s the city o( Lasca. had obtained thei1· purpose, )oos

!J Now whcri much time was ing thence, they sailed close by 
Hpcnt, and when t1ailing was now Crete.ll 
dnngcronH, bccnuse the fast wns a But not long after there 
now nln:a<ly pa~t ~ Jl11ul a.dmon- 11r0Hc § a~.ainst it a tempestuous 
h~hcd thf'm, wiucl,(l called Euroclydon. 
10 And •aid unto them, Sirs, I 15 And when the ship was 

pcr~civo that thitt ,-oyage ,.,·ill Le caught, n11d coul<l not bear up 
with hurt' and much do.ma~c, , into tho wind, we let her drh·e. 
not only of the ln.<liug u.nd sl11p1 i lG And running under a. CC'rtain 
Lnt ahm of our lives."' I island, which is c11llud Clauda, 
l L NcnH"thelcs~, , tho ccntu1io11 we hltd much work to come by 

lwlicvl~<l the master o.ud the owner the boat: 
uf the •l1ip moru lho.n tho•e thiuga 17 Which when they had taken 
which were •pulwn by Paul." ·up, they used helps, undergird-

12 And becn.m~o the hu.vcn was iug the ship; o.ud fearing lest 
not cummodiou• to winter in, Lhe they •hould fall into tho quick
moro pnrt nchii:-1e<l to depart sa.11<l1::1,r stru.ke sail, u.nd so were 
thence n.hm, if by n.ny mea111~ they <lriven. 

•Ur, f'crndy. t Tlrn !111"1t wnR on the tenth. .Amt•A ~:7. b r1·ov. 2i:l2. c \'~r. 7. d \"e1·. 
•lay uf the llt'\'C..lllh. nio111h; L•:\'. 2:1:2~. 2J. 21. I Or, beal. ci l'111A- IUi::a.·,, f ver. -n. 
1 Or, i11j11ru. • 2 Kl11~11 G:tl, 10; V.111. 2:20; 

U111frr C'rl'!r; IH'nr that island. St1l· 
mm1e; the eustcrn extremity of 
('rclr. 

H_ llardl111)(Ulsingit: coru;ting nlong 

!t~~·i!~u~1 :11~~~ 1!hle ~~~irc:~c:~,n.~bo~1~ 
1ni1lwuy L1•lwl·1·11 iUI cui;;tcrn nnd 
we:;ler11 extremilie!i. 

~- Jfoch ti.m•' w'u :pent: on u.ccount 
of the contrary win<ls. Thi! fa.st; 
connl·ctcd with the grt:!Ut du.y of 
ntoncmcnt. J.ev. Hi: ~.rn, 30. This 
occurred ubout the twentieth of 
S1~ph•mlwr, oil.er which sailing wus 
<langcrous. 

IO. ,1/udi d<1mag.'-our 1iVl'..S; these 
words of Pu.uhH.!l'lll to ex pres~ not 11 
rcvclution froru tio1l, but rather his 

~ow1~~~8~~:~.f :t~~11t~1 r11!~i r~!-~:!~~trr~~~ 
tlrn Lortl tho n~snrnnco thl\t he 
i;hnuld see Home, chup. 23:11; but 
lie luul not yet rt•ct'in·tl nny prom. 
be tho.t tho liYew of ull ln ihe ship 
Hhouhl Uc liU\'l.'d. Seo vor&·~ 23, 2-l. 

12. ~\"ol i-'u1111nutl1111111 tu win'er tn; 
being open to tho wlntl oml i!C" on 
the aouth. Pla•riice; u. plucu in tbe 
south.west p1lrt of ( 'r<.>tc. 

13. 'J'/lr·.~011111 mind I I •wsrflly; which 
woul<l bo ra\'orablo to lheir pur-

pose, ns the coast a tew miles be
yond the }'air Haven! turns to the 
north of west. C!me by; neo.r the 
shore. 

1 l. Eu.rodyd'm; these winds, now 
callc<l (,(.'vantcrri, blow from neo.rly 
cust north co.st 

][>_ Ca11gltt; suUdcnly met by t.l.ie 
w inti.. Cw.Lt.l nut bear up; ~nil Blfo.inst 
it. 14 h('r drire; before the wmd. 

16. Clmula; n. smnll island a little 
south of west from the Fair lla.,·ens, 
u.t the distance ofso1ne forty or fifty 
mill·~. )lelito., tlw next place where 
we lind them, is u. 8mall islt1.nd soulh 
of ~icily, not quite five hundred 
miles to the west of Claude.. 7h 

f~7it~~b~,~~tJ°. to,~~:s~r~lt, by tak. 
17. 1Uken up; taken into the ship, 

fgsf.rc'-~:!~~I 11'~~~:~~~~~d~~:c~u~~ 
Ung chnins or ropes a.round the vcs
ecl, to strengthen it o.nd keep It to
gether. Qulck:iands; on the co11st of 
Africa, south· west of them. Strakc 
snil ,· tlu.•su word!!! do uot s.ccm to 
mean that they took tu all s.ail, 
which would hove left them drin
lng towards tho quicksunds at the 
1nercy of tho wind an<! waves; bu\ 
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18 And . we being exceedingly 
to~secl with a tempest,"' the next 
day they lightened tho ehip; 
19 And the third day we cast 

out with our own hands the tack
ling of the ship." 

20 Aml when neither sun nor 
sta.rs in many days appearcd,c 
~nd no small tcm/)est Jay on u.~, 
all hope that we " wuld be saved 
wa.s then taken awa.v.'' 
21 But after Joni abstinence, 

Paul stooil forth in the midst of 
them, and said, Sirs, ye should 
have hearkened unt..o me,~ and 
not ha.ve loosed from Crete/ a.nil 
to have gained this harm and 
lo;s. 
22 And now I exhort you to be 

of good cheer:< for there shall 
be no loss of any man's life u.mong 
you, but of the sllip. 

23 For there stood bv me this 
night the angel of God:h whose I 
~m,• and whom I scrvc,J 
24 Sayin~, Fear not, Paul; thou 

must be brought before Cesar: 
~ncl lo, God hath gi\'en thee all 
them th11t sail with thee.' 
25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good 
a I'""· 10i:27. b Jnlo :?:-t; Jonah l:~. c l'stt. 

Jo-.:2~. d Ezek. Ji: II. e ,-~r. IO. r Vl'T. IJ. 
~Job 2'!:29; rsa. 112:7: 2 Cor. -t:fl, 9. b ch. 
~1:11; H.:b. l:H. i Deut. 32:9; Pea. 13.S:~; 
11111.lah .J~:5; Mill. 3:17: John l7:9, 10; 1 Cnr, 

rather, that they reduced their saul 
verr. Iow·. This would enable them, 
while driven before the wind, to 
keep the ship's he!ld in a measure 
towards the north-west, and thus 
&\•oid the African coast end the 
quicksands. 

18. Lighten~ the ship; threw m·er
board some of her cargo. 

to 
1~~e 1!hf~i~~1ch~~~~~ie~c ~>~0r~a~d 
20. ~Yeillter sun nor stars; the marl· 

ner's compa..s9 was not then known. 
",.hen sailors could not Bl.>e the hea\·
enly bodies or the land, they did not 
kn')w their course. 

21. Long abstinence; from food, on 
nccount of the severity ot"the storm 

an2d1.t1GJr::t1";,~~:~e!~r~'~!refhy 
ei:tke, and tn answer to thy prayers, 

th~T. 9~~~r::;:t_~~fterthe com-
mencement ol' the stonu. - Adria: 
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cheer: for I believe God,' ·'· n." 
that it she.ll be even "" it wa" 
told me. 
26 Howbeit, we must be ca..!:it 

u¥1°B~tcc~1~~~ is\~~0 ·
1

fourtcent~1 
night was come, n.~ 1\·e were driv
en up and down in Adria, about 
midrught tho shipmen dccnwil 
that they drew near to sotuu 
country; 

28 And sounded, n.ntl found ii 
h\rentv fathoms: and when thev 
had gone a. little further, they 
sounded again, and fonnd ii tif. 
teen fe.thoms. 
29 Then fearing lest we should 

have fallen up1;m rocks, they cnst 
four anchors out of the ster11, 
and wished for the dav. 11 

30 And as the shif'mcn wcrn 
about to lice out o the ship, 
when thevhad let down the bout 
into the~ sen., under color O.:i 

though they would have cast a1~ .. 
chm·~ out of the fore:; hip, 
31 Paul said to the centurio11 

and to the tiOldier~, Except th<'~A 
abide in tho tihip, ye cannct; Lt! 
saved. 
6::!0; l J'~I. 2:9, 10. J )',;:.. l lti: IQ; Isa. ,t I.:.! l 
DRnlcl 3:1i; 6:16: John 12::?ti; Homan~ I ~·, 
2Tim. 1:3, k Gen. l~::!I, :.!cl. 11.nke 1·1· •. 
Rom. 4:20, 21; 2 Thu. 1:1:!. 111 clll\p. :!~: 1. 

D PtHL. 130;6. 

in the wider sense. inclutling nof 
only the Adriatic gulf, hut the Joni 
nnsc11soutbofit. iJ<!C'fn.t'd; thought, 
judged. 

2S. Soundl'Jd; let down 11 lead an1l 
line to ascertain the depth of I ht~ 
water. 'l\venty fallwms: one hun
dred and twenty feet. F.j.eenfaJ./t.. 
om.~; ninety feet. 

2:J . .Fbur anchors: to hold the ship 
where she was. S!ern; the hioder 
part of the ship. l!lr t~ day; for 
daylight, that they might sec wht•re 
they were_. 

30. Sliip111m; @.ailors. Tb fl~; C'S· 

cape to the shore. nnd leave th1~ 
others to take care of tlwm$eh·e$. or 
perish. D'nda col.or; under the pre
tence. 

31. Paul; who ~aw wh11t they lu· 
tended. n,e~; the snilors.. re n:lll· 

n'1t be mL-e!l ,- their l\gl•ncy was ncce .. ~ .. 
aary.to manajl'o the V<'~cl. ThouJrh 
God had gi\·eu raul the lin·s Of all 



'i'hey all come ACTS XX VII. aa/e to land. 

• o. '" 92 Then the soldlero cut 
off the ropes of the boat, and let 
her fall olf. 
33 And while the day waa com

iug on, Paul besought them all to 
tnko moat, saying, Thia day is 
the fourteenth day that ye have 
tarried nnd contmucd f&stiug, 
he.ving taken nothing. 
34 Wherefore I pray you to take 

some 1nca.t; for thu:j IH for your 
lwalth : n for thero shn.ll not a 
hair fall from the hoad of any of 
you. 1

• 

35 And when he had thus spo
lccn, he took l1rnacl, and gave 
tha11kB to Ornl in prct::Jcnce of 
tlu·m 1111 ;•: and when ho ba.d 
Urnkl·n it, he began to t.!O.t. 

:lCi Tlum wore thoy all of good 
dwer, and thciy o.lao took sume 
nu.·11.t. 

:17 An<l wo wero in all in the ship 
two hnrnlred thruei:~coro a1Hl six ... 
t..fo11n ROU}H, 

3H Ami when thcv had eaten 
enough, they lighteirnd tho Hhip, 
and cast out tho wheat into the 
Jll'll. 

au Aud when it was dny, they 
know nut the laud: but they dis-
.--- ------- ----·------
.~Intl. i;.:3'.!; I Tl111. F1:\ll, b I Kln~ll I :r,':!; 

ftl11t to::io; l.11k1• l:!.O: ':!l:l'I, c l~lilll.~:U; 
Matt. lto::rn; lll1uk ii:~;; Johll Ci:ll, '.!:I: l 1'1111. 

covered a. cert.&iIJ creek with a 
shore, into the which they we1·0 
minded, if it were possible, to 
thrust in tho ship. 
40 And when tbcy had taken .up 

the a.nchors, they committeil 
themsel~es unto the sea; and 
loosed tho l'Udder-bands, and 
hoisted up the mainsail to the 
wind, and n1adc toward Hhore. 

41 And f'u.lling into u. place where 
two seas met, they ran the ship 
aground; and the forepart stuck 
fast, and rema.ined unmovable, 
but the hinder part was broken 
with the violence of the waYcB. 
42 And tho boldicrs' counsel was 

lo kill the prisoncrH, 0
• Jest any of 

them should swim out and es
cape. 

4<1 But tho centurion, willing to 
tilLVO J>e,uJ, 0 kept them from thefr 
purpose; and commanded that 
they which could swim ·should 
c;u1t themselves 1irHt intu lhe sea, 
&till get to land: 
44 And tho rest, some on bo:irds, 

n.nJ some on 1n·oken pieces of the 
ship. And so it. cnme to pa!-!s, 
tha1 they escaped aa safe to 
land.' 
., : 31 -i. • Or1 mi tht' "nrh1m•, theu ,,.,, lhn11 i11 
th,.11.-11, C'I<'. ,1 P11ulm 71;20. e 'J Cui·. IL:2.~. 
r l'11a. 101:2~-:io; ,.,.r. :n. 

in the Mhlp, lhcy were yt•t lo be tumll bar or bank, stretching out 
tiKVl'd by the use of the upproprlu.te Into the sci\. ·"'-urkfa.~t; in Urn sand, 
menns. so tho.t they could get no ncnrcr to 

32. Cut '!ff th1~ ropt•s; to let the boat the Rhorc. 
fnll inlo tht• Rea. nnd floRt 11wny, su 42. 'Ji>/,:ilttl1e,ri.1aners; those whom 
lhn.t the H11ilort1 could not cscu.pe. they were tnkiug to Rome for trial. 

:1:1. 7}1/.:1,•n 1wtldng; no J'(lgulor lest the aoldieni to whose cu.re they 
lnrn.IA, or Vl'ry littlt•. Imel been commiltcd should be pun· 

3H. f'rr.~t oul the whm.t: to lighten isbcd for h:tting them go. 

~~~)~J~ft;)~l.Ut get tt OS DCRr the Shore l, ~~· r;:ll~:~',~i:l~·il~~ll~u:~Vl~~~~·~ 
:m. Crw·k; bay, M the orlA"innl Thus wns rnul ma.de the means of 

word mennA. A"ilwre; one where ngniiin saving tho prisonert1 from 
tlwy could lu.nrl. dc11lh. Vcrto;ci:i ~4, 31. 

40. fhk1·n tip; Rlippc<l O:" cut the JX~TIH'ffl'IONS. 

r~~:l':1~1·:ll,ic!!l fl~~:,~·~tl~I~~ II~ ~~~rhl~l~~~ L:~d :1~~c~~1~~ .r:::~~s n~~ ~~f ;~~:ct~~~~~ 
tlrlYc IH'r Into tlw bay, now collect micA, but stru.ngcrs, o.ntl c,·cn hea· ·°'t. l'nul's huv. J.o,s;d the ntilftrr. tlll'n,notmerclytobcntpcal'l~with 
hnnd.~; the r111ldt•r hurl been mod.? him, but to nid n.ml assist him. 
fn~t during tlrn idorm. Now it \'fRB I rro\". 16:7. 
llm•w11. I hut 1 hry miA"ht ug:iiu use lt ! l:l. The mnjorlty nrc often in the 

to It"~~:v~h~f:~·s.:; 1 t; nml forr~cd n I :~r~11 FJ 8l!11!~~ 8 :i~i.n~lw~lhcw~~e~~ 
. 3Pl 



Paul savtdfr(JTll ACTS XXVIII. a uiper'1 paiwr&. 

CIT.APTER XXYIII. 
1 P1ml after !';IA l!lhlpwnek I!! klndly enter

tained nf the bl\Tb&rt&Dll. 5 The Ttper on 
hid hand hnrteth him not. @ He bealeth. 
man)· dll!le&AH In U1e 1111t1.1id. 11 Ther de
rart towan.1.1 Rome. l ~ He declarelh to the 
Jews the cau.!le o! his comin~. 2-1 After bl1 
preacblntr: some wen! per."1111.ded and ennie 
bfollevt"d DOI. 60 Yet ha pre.ehelb 1here 
two year11. 

A ND when thev were eocaped, 
then thev kn"ew that the isl

and. wao called Melita.• 
2 And the harbaroue people 

shm\·ed us no little kindness: b 

for thev kindled a fire, and re
ceived Us everv onc,c because of 
the present raln, ancl because of 
the cold. 
a And when Paul had gathered 

a bundle of sticks, and laid them 
on the fire, there came a. ,;per 

a Chap. :?i::?6. b Kom11.n11 l:H: lCor. H:ll; 
f'ol. 3:11. c Mntthew JO 4:?; H!b~wg 13:2. 

question should no e, on which 
side arc the grea numbers, but 
oo Which are tru and duty; and a 
truly pious man sea.sous of dan
ger and diffi.cu ·, may say and do 
things which · ,-ould be unwise to 
attempt at ot r times. 

20. God in his pro\"idence often 

~~~,~~~n~~~ =~~l!ha:b~~:y '~~~ 
dependent on him; that all their 
efforts to deliver themseh·es are ut· 
terJy insufficient, and that he must 
sa,·e them, or they must perish. 

out of the beat, and fa.st- A. o. oL 

ened on hie hand. 
4 And when the barbuiane eaw 

the unomous beaet hang on hio 
bend, they eaid among them
selves, No doubt this man is a 
murderer,d whom, though ho 
hath escaped the sea, l"et ven· 
geance snffereth not to tlve. 
5 And he shook off the beast in

t-0 the fire, and felt no hann.• 
6 Howbeit, they looked when he 

should hal"C swollen, or fallen 
down dead sudden!v : hut after 
thev had looked a "great while, 
and saw no harm come to him 
thev changed their minds, and 
said that he was a god.' 
7 In the same quarters wer(;! 

possessions of the chief man of 
the island, whose name was Puh-

dJohn7::?-i. eH.a:rk.l6:l~;Lttlo.clJ.l~. fell. 
H:ll. 

ask him to make them the means ot 
our good. 

42. S0Jdien1, accustomed to killing 
men, are apt to think little of the 
Yalue and so.credne.!'S of human lilC. 
}~ighting is adapted to harden rnen·s 
hearts, and to nourish and strength
en those feelings which. if contin 
ued, will shut them for C\"t!r out of 
hea,·en. 

43. lt is often a great blessing to 
wicked men to have a Christian 
among them. },or his sake they 
may be saved from death, and e.lso 
in answer to his pra~·ers, through 
the abounding grace of God, from 
endless perdition. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

f 
31. A future event may be certain 

because God has determined and 
revealed it, and it may nlso be true 
that unles.s men use the proper 
means it will never take place. It 
was certain that all the two hun- 1. Mdila: an island about sixty 
drcd and seventy.fh·e who were with mile! ~outh of i:'icilr, no'v caUe<l 
raul in the ship would ~et to land, )[aJta. It is a little north of we5t 
and it was also certain that unless from the island of Clauda. See note 
the sai1ors should stay and manage to chn.p. 27:16. 
the i-hip they would not get to land. 2. The barl>armu peopl~: a term a p
~o tkat..J.he-.~0$~en~!il jg plied to the islanders as not .speak
j11st as nece~'!.fLJ.Q .. acc_oinpiiSfi an mg the Greek language. Compare 
c\'C~g l)eforeTt'tfil.cteertoin, Rom. 1:14. 
n.s it woul!i be ifit were not certain, 3 . .A riper; a poisonous serpent. 

l~gl~l;t:,nntc~:s~r::,i:~~~nt depended I :M:_t\,.~anu ~~r~rrlh nnt. io lfre; 
Z5. The goodness of God should i that divine ,·engcunce which en>n 

he felt nnd acknowlc>dgcd in all our 1 he~then pen;ous believe to follow 
ble~11ings; and when about to par- . enl-doers. 

~~~~.~~~t1~c t~~~kt~ei~o~0~~h~~~~~~ I so~. 4°Kolkm; from the effect of pol 
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Paul rMchu ACTS XX VIII. !Udy and JWnu. 

A. n. ,;2. Jius; who received us, u.nd 
lodged us three dayH courteously. 

r:t;;.:;.d ~~ ~.ilitit~~ r::·~i~hkato}h: 
fever and of a bloody llux: to 
whom Pcuil entered in, and pray
crl,1t and laid his he.nd1:5 on him, 
and hen.Jed him.b 

!) Ho when this wne done, others 
nlHo \vhich had diseases in the 
iHla.nd, cam<', an.I were healed: 

10 Who also honored us with 
many honon'; ·· and when we dc
f"rterl, they larlcd '"' with •nch 

i1 ~11~~,Jsn7t~~1~~ ~~1?c0e88~;·~·~hs we 

<lrpn.rtrd in a. ship ot' Alcxanclria., 
whil'h had winkirrcl in the iRI~, 
whose sign was Castor o.nd Pol
lux. 

12 Ancl landing at Ryrncuse, we 
tnrriccl llirre three dnys. 

J:J Aml from thence we fetched 
n compnHHI nncl came to Rhe
g-inm: anc nftcr ono day the 
Houth wind blew, nn<l we came 
the nex.t dav to PutPoli: 
14 Whom "wo found brnthren, 

anti wrre desired to tarl'y with 
thl·m Hf'\'t'fl da.yH : and BO WO ,, .. cnt 

t<Jwa.nl Home. 
15 Arn.J. from thonce, when the 

lirl'thn~n lwar1l of UR, they en.me 
to llH'Pt mi as t'nr n.s Appii-forum, 

• ,1Rmo•I! Ii J.1
1 

U.- br."fa1I~ !;:-~~r.;: 
7:n, IO:I~; L11kc·l:4o: rh. J!J:ll; JCor.12:0, 
~/!. "I 'l'h{'llll. 2:G; l Thnolhy !'.;17. d 1'1Rlt. 
r.·:11 ~l; Jo:i; IO: 2 Cor. 'J:r. ll: l'hll. ·1:11, 12. 
e t>hnp. 21 :."i; J ,inl111 G-1"4. ( Jo11h. J :O, 7, IJ; 

11. W!w.~e ~ign wa.' C11.JJt.nr and Poi
lu;t;: hnving on its prow p11intc<l or 
carved lig11rt·~ of Ca.stor nnd Pollux, 
h\'O ht•1\l lll'n dlvinltlos, who were 
1mppoR1·1l to wo.tch over sailors. 

12. S,111·C1J·11,~,.; n olty In the south-

~·~<~L,~~'~ rr~,~~. ~fn~~\1X·u~~~.ay on 
1 :1. 1"dchcd a crmipas.• : fllliled In B 

\'findingconr~e; either bccn.m~e they 
Jollowcll the irn·gnlnritles of the 
const, or Ut•c11u11e tht•y wuro com
pt•llt•ll lo beat 11g11in~t ll hcn.ll wind. 
U1tr11i1.1.m: 1' l'H.y nt•nr the l'iOUth-west 
exlrcmlty of ltllly 1 in the present 
kmgdllOI of Naplc~. 'l?w :w1Uh Wind 
!Jll:'w: which w1~ n. favorable wlnd 1 
L'I th~y we1·e Aalling north. P'Uh!oli,· 
uorth of llheglum, towards Rome. 

and The Three Taverna; 0 whom 
when Paul anw, he thanked God, 
and to<'l! courage.' 
16 And when we came to Rome, 

the centurion delivered the pris
oners to the captain of the 

~~:If t,~~j!:~fr ~~h·u.,w~~i!~ 
that kept him.• 
17 And it came to pass, that 

after three days Paul called the 
chief of the J cws together : and 
when they were come together, 
he said unto them, l\Ien and 
brethren, though I have com
mitted nothing against the peo
ple, or custo_mt1 of our fa.thers,h 
yet was I dchvcrecl prisoner from 
Jerusalem into tho h!l-nds of the 
Uoma.ns. 1 

18 Who, when they had examin
ed me, would havo let rne go, be
cause there was no cause of dee.th 
in me.i 
19 Dut when the Jews spake 

ago.inst if, I wn.s constraine!f to 
appeal unto Ccear; • not that I 
hnd aught to accuse my nation 
of. 
20 For this cause therefore have 

I called for yon, to see yoH, n.nd 
to speak with yo1t: because that 
for the hope of Israel I I am 
bound with this cha.in.in 

I S1rn1. 30:fi; PBn. 2'l':H. I chap. 2-1:2J; 2~:::1. 

: .. ~~10: 2~;,~;i.13 ~ 2:1::j,. ~.~~·1.21 ~:i:1~~~·28~6~~: 
mch. 26:2!1; Eph. 3:1; 4:1; G:20j 2Tlm.1;18; 
2:!); l'hllc-. lO, 13. 

It was about C"ight miles from the 
modern city of No.pies. 

15. T11e brrlhren; ChriRtio.ns at 
Rome. Appi,i-forum ,· a town about 
forty-three miles south of Rome. 
Tiu~ Three 1'1verns; h~n miles further 
towards Home. Whom; the breth
ren from Rome, a po.rt of whom 
met Paul Rt Appli.forum, and a 
pnrt at The Thr<>e Tnverns. 

16. lVi.lh a 110«1ier: to whom he i1 
supposed to have been chained. 

10. Agaimt it; against Poul's be· 

! ~3 l:~~du ~~i ~e:~ in ~1':1:-cc;::;~at~71ii~ 
~~:~1rlrct ~~0ki:r'bi~~t ~11~a~."~ = ~~~ 
26: 11. 

20. 71td•OJM of 1.,.aei; the Messiah. 
883 



ACTS XXVIll, 

21 And the;v said unto him, We 
neither received letters oat of Ju
dea concerning-thee, neither anv 
of the brethren that came showei'I 
0~ i'i~~e :e0~e1:.'!" ~t~i;i~f thee 
what thou thinkest: for as con
cerning this sect, we know that 
everywhere it is spoken again~t." 
23 And when they had appomt-

ed him a day, there came many 
to him into his lodging;" to 
whom he expo1mded and testi
fied the kingdom of God,< per
l!llading them concerning Jesus, 
both oat of the law of Moses, and 
out qf the prophets, tl from morn
ing till evening. 

24 And some believed the things 
which were spoken, and some be
lieved not.• 

25 And when they agreed not 
among themselves, they depart
ed, after that Paul had spoken 
oil~ word, Well spake the Holy 
Ghost by Esaias I.be prophet on
to oar fathers, 
26 Sa~ing, Go unt-0 this people, 

and say, Hearing ye shall bear, 

•Lnke2::>.t: chap.t4·S,l4; lPel.S:l!; f:H. 
b rhile. :!:l. c Luli;e :!it:2<; ('llap. 14:3: 19:S. 
d C'b. 26:5, !'.!... e ch. H:l: 14:-t: 19:9: Rom. 
3:3.. r l'~lm 151:11. 12; Isa.. 6:9: Jer. 5::!1: 

22. 111Ls s~; Christians. 
23. Ezpoundol and talijiol; ex

plained to them the meaning of the 
predictions of the Messiah, in the 
Old TCstament, and showed that 
-they were fulfilled in Jesus Christ. 

25. Well spake tk H~y Ghost; he 
spoke the truth. .&aia.c:; Isa. 6: 9, 
10; MatL 13: H; John 12:39. w. 

28. The salrotioA f?f God; the gos
pel, which makes known his ~ah·a· 
tion and the way to obtain it. 
Chap. 13:46. 

29. GrMl Tt'6._t0ning: about what 
Paul had said to them. 

:30. Tiro whok yt.an; during that 
time he was kept as a prisoner) 
preaching the gospel to such es vis
ited him, and writiug it as be had 
opportunit)" to others. 

31. Prt4<hing the kingdom ~f God; 
making known the gospel, ant.I u.rg· 
ing men to embrBce it. 

IXSTRUC'TIONS.. 
'· The !'Cntiment that mc.rderers 

~-l 

and sha.Jl no~ nndemtand; •· n. os. 
and seeing ye sba.ll see, and not 
perceive: 

27 For the heart of this people 
is waxed gross, and their ears 
are doll of hearing, and their 
eves ha¥e they closed ; lest they 
should see l'titb tl1eir eves, and 
he&r with their ea.rs, and under
stand with their heart, and should 
be converted, and I should heal 
them.' 

28 Be it known therefore nnt-0 
yon, th~t the salution of God lB 

sent unt-0 the Gentiles,• and Iii.al 
they will hear it. 
29 And when he had said thcoe 

words, the Jews depart<·d, and 
had great reasoning among them
seh"c8. 

30 And Pan! dwelt two whole 
years in his mm hired house, aud 
receh·ed all that came in llllto 
him, 
31 Preaching the kin~dom ol 

God, h and teaching t bo::oe thi.ug~ 
whieh concern the Lord Jesns 
Christ, with all confidence, no 
man forbidding him. 

liek. 3:6. ":: 12:2: lb.IL JJ:U, 15: Roman~ 
]l:l,. If lfall. :J:.U; C'hRJ'I- l:i:46. ~;; l~.~, 
:r!:U: :!6:1i, ls; Bom. ll:ll. b chap. 4::i1: 
Eph. 6:19. 

desen-e themselt'es to die. and that 
justice requires them lo be put to 
death, is not only a dictate of rcYe· 
lation. 1 but seems to be graren upon 
the hearts of all men. 

15. The presence of Christian 
friends, especially in time of trou
ble. is delightful. Their counte
nance and support o.trord enc-0ur· 

~~~:n:O!:ed~~~:;: ~~~~l~~~fJ 
awaken new gratitude. and cau_:;:C' 
tbe offering of new thanbgiring to 
God. 

20. All proper efforts should bo 
made to commonicnte to men cor
rect information, and preYeut their 
becoming so prejudiced. as to hinder 
them from candidly heanng the 
truth and cordially embncing it. 

22.. The fact that some per!Ons a.re 
very unpopular, and that many 
speak against them. is no certain 
e\.·idence that they are wron,e-. This 
oppo!ition may arise from the fact, 



AC'!S XXVIII. 

that the prevalence of their doc
trines nnd pra.cticc1:1 would interfere 

;7.!11~~, ~~~c:~~::~e,":~J,~?i~~r i,~~~~ 
of th('ir oppo8ers. 

2.t. The l'&me di\·ine trothB, pre· 
BPntc.'d IJy the Emme speaker·, are 
trc·ated Uy dilfercnt men in a totally 
diffon•nt manner. Some receive and 
treat llu~m M lruthM : others reject, 
Rnd treat them as errorA. It is not 
Pnough. therefore. that men hear 
the>~· lruthf', amt the evidences 

~~~~~·1L;~\:~0f:o1~~1;i~t~1b! 1:C;"~ 
hr1ieve, or they will reject them. 
Hence mlnl~tere, while they preach 
to men, should also pray to God 
that his truth m11y be attended with 
hUJ power, and be not ooly beard 

:~~ :~e~~~~~°n~ tt~~ ~8~h~e~:~~~ 
of eternal life. 

31. "" c are very incompetent 
judgel!I as to the lime, place, and 
condition in which we may be most 
useful. If raul, during the two 
years of his confinement a.A 11 prif'On· 
er at Uome, not only 11rcached the 
gospel to all who csme to him. but 
as hB.8 been eupposed,also wrote the 
e{>istles to the Ephesians, Philip
pians, Coloseians, to Timothy an<l 
Philemon, and to the Hebrews, he 
may thus already have done more 
good than he could have done by 
being at liberty, and preaching the 
gos{>el to all who would hear him 
durmg hill whole life. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE RO)IANS. 

Tm: date of the epistle to the Romans, as well as the 
place where it was written, can be gathered with much cer
tainty from the epistle itself, taken in connection with other 
notices respecting Paul found in the New Testament. Paul 
was about to bear alms to his brethren in Jerusalem from 
Macedonia and Achaia, ch. 15: 25, 26. llo had previously 
exhorted the church of Corinth in Achaia to make this very 
collection, which he was to receive of them when he came 
to them through :\facedonia, 1 Cor. 16: 1-6. That he was al8o 
to bring with him a collection from the "'°Iaee,lonian churchcH, 
is manifest from 2 Cor. 8: 1-4; 9: 1-4. Ile wrote, morcon•r, 
from Corinth ; for among the greetings at the dose of tlw 
epistle is one from "Gains my host," chap. 16: 23, a Corin
thian whom he had baptized, 1 Cor. 1: H; he commends tn 
them Phebe, a deaconess of the church at Ccnchrea, th" 
eastern port of Corinth, ch. 16: 1; he speaks of "the city" 
where he is as well known, ver. 23, and in connection with 
the mention of Ccnchrca; this can be no other city than 
Corinth. Now by comparing Acts 19:21; 20: 1-3; 24: li, we 
fmd that this was on his way to Jerusalem by :\faccdouia 
and Greece, for the last time reconic<l in the X cw T<•sta
mcnt. Chronologists place this in A. o. 58, or according [,> 
some, A. n. 60, in the reign of N era. 

Concerning tho founding of the church at Rome we havo 
no information. So late t\S tho dato of this epistle Paul had 
not visited it, ch. 1: 10-15; 15: 23, 24. As neither he nor any 
of the brethren with him, in sending st1l11tations to the V:\fi
ous Christians of their a.cquaiuhmce at Home, say any thi11g 
about Peter, and as nothing is said elsewhcro in the Bihlo 
of his being at Horne, it is evident tlmt he was not them 
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ROMANS. 

then; nor have we any ground to believe that he had been 
there, or was there afterwards. 

Of the composition of the church at Ilome we have more 
certain knowledge. Founded in the metropolis of the gen
tile world, where, as we know from many notices of ancient 
writers, gn'at numbers of Jews resided, it must have been 
of a mixed character, embracing both Jews and Gentiles. 
\\'ith this agr~c the contents of the 11rcsent epistle, in which 
the apostle lays himself out to unfold the gospel of Christ 
in its deep foundation principles, as a plan of salvation pro
vided for th" whole world, am! designed to uni to J cws and 
Gentiles in one harmonious body under Christ their common 
heatl. lho first proYes that both Jews and Gentiles are alike 
under sin, and alike nc<•<I salvation by grace; that Abraham, 
the father of the lsrai•litish nation, was justified by faith, 
not by the works of the law or any outward rite; that all 
his d1ildrcn according to the flesh must be thus justified, 
Hince to fallen sinful men the law can give deliYerance nei
ther from its condemnatory sentence, nor from the reigning 
power of sin, so that its only effect is to work wrath; and 
that the righteousness which God gives through faith in 
t :1irist, sds men free both from the curse of the law and 
from lho <lominion of sin, thus bringi11g them into a blessed 
stale of juslilkatiou, sa11ctification, and holy communion with 
llml here, with the promises of eternal glory here11fter. In 
tho progress of this discussion, he takes occasion to show 
that literal descent from Abrulmm docs not entitle men to 
tho promi~es mado to Abraham, while faith makes the Gen
tiles tho truo chihlrnn of Abruham, and partakers of the 
hlcHsings promised to him, chap. 4. And since the doctri110 
of the arlmission of tho Gentiles to equal priviloges with the 
Jmvs, and especially of tho r~jeetion of the u11bclioving part 
of tho 11ation-which co11stituted tho great body of the peo
ple-was exceedingly offensive to his countrymen, the apos
tle deYotcs thn•o whole chapters, 9-ll, to the discussion of 
thiH qut>stion. lie tlwn procoods to druw from the whole 
subject, as ho has u11fulded it, such exhortations in respect 
to daily lifo 1md conduct as wero adapted to tho particular 
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Paul announct.9 ROMANS I. hi3 apostmhip. 

wants of the Roman Christians; thus illustrating, in a most 
beautiful manner, th<: practical power of the deepest doc
trines of grace, and the necessity of uniting doctrine with 
precept in the preaching of the gospel. 

CHAPTER I. 
l Paul comml'nrlclh hie calll111> to the Ro

m1ml'I, 9 an1l hJ111h•11lrc If> com.- tu th1•m. IG 
lVlmt 11111 Ko11pel I~, 1md lhe 1 lj\'hleollllll"H 
which II 11how<'IJ1. HI Go(( 111 nni;ry wllh 
all mnnnrr ol eln. 21 What were the 11ln11 
of tho Gcnlile11. 

I :_)AUL, a servant of Jesus 
Christ,a called lo 1Je an 

npostlC', h Rcpo.ratcd unto the gos
pel of God,' 

2 Which he hacl promised afore 
by his prophets in the holy scrip
tures, 
3 Concerning his Son Jesus 

Christ our Lord, ·which was made 

of the Beed of David accord- A. D. "'· 
ing to the flesh ·" 
4 Aud declared• to he the Son of 

Goel with power," according to 
the 8piri t of holiness/ by the 
resurrection from the dead~: 
5 lly whom we haYc received. 

grace and apostleship, for obedi
ence to the faitht among all nn
tions, for his name : s-

c~li~d~f ~ ;;!~~~h~~-~t ~·c also tho 
7 To all that be in Ilomc, b<

lovccl of Goel, callee! lo IJe saints: 
Grace to _you, n ncl peace from Go1 l 

aAcl82i:n. bActsfl:I~; J('ur.J:I. cAc-1" 9:H. t Or, tu the obedfrn<T Qffnith. g Ari~ 
13.2; Gnl.1:1r •. d l't1a.lm r-'.1:36. •Gr. dcte-r· 6:i; ch11J1lcr 16:26. h l (:ur. 1:2; l The.!'"'· 
T11ined. "Act~ l:t:33, 31; Ile,·. 1:1~. I lltb. .J:i. · 

CH A p TE R I. and ~eem to denote thC' dh·ine ~pirit 

I . ...t sert'!tnt nj Jcsu.s Chri.5t, called W ~~~'bb~~~:~iic~~}~:~~sr~~~~~yet~,':i\1l~~i 
beanapostfr; he Urst1llnces himself with "the man Christ Je!'us.,, To 

~~~ths!~;(L~~~~ ~~~Tis 0~~~:!~~~r:nd I !~i~:~~ne~~~W,tl ~:~~:b~~~ i~r~~f:~: 
then, in nccordence with his usulll BytheresmTeclionfr("Jn thedeall; tile 
cusrnm, 8.8scrts his Bllostolic calJing; · resurrection of Christ was the 
for when he writes to a. church he crowning seal which God set to the 
'"'·lshes to do so with the authority claim of Jesus of ~nzurcth to be the 
of Rn apostle-one ~Jll'Cinlly chosen Son of liod in the high nnd incom. 
nnd sent out by Chri!;t him!<clf, to municablc senE1c of ha,·ing l'q1111li1y 
prcnch his gospel, work miracles, with God. See introductory note 
g~thcr churchc~. and extend his to John, chRp. :.. · 
kingdom Rmong men. Stparatnl; 5. By 1ch.ont; Jesus Christ. Gracr. 
set nport by God for this work. and opo.o;tlt'~hip; the office of npostlt•, 
On.I. I: 15. with that SJK'Cial grace which quo.Ii· 

2. lVhich le had prmni..o;ed of ore; he fies us to clischorgc it~ duties a.ri~ht. 
is co.rcful to show nt the outset that Ephesians J: 8. In U!'ing thC' word 
the ~ospel le no new religion, but "wo," he joins himself with the 
the lulftlmcnt of the promises made other apostles. Jl1r 1.tx·dir11<t·; thnt 
In the Old Testament to 1he fathers. men of all nations might be led to 

3. The seed of Darid: a descendant obey Christ. 
of David. According to tl'ejlah; ~ 7. Grace-peare; In this apostolic 
to his human nnturc. prayer .Jesus Christ is joined with 

4. Declared-with power: power- tho Father as the source from which 
fully, conclusively mnnlfest<!d to be grace and pence flow; which C'Ould 
1he Son of Gad,........according to the S1ririt not be 1 wero he not fqunl with tlw 
"' lwli~s; os to his divine no.tu re. }'at her in power e.nd glory. tirncc 
1'hc word::i, .. according to the Spirit Is the favor of liod bt•stowC'd on 
of holiness/· stand in contro.st with men throu~h ,Jesus l'brist, amt 
the worCI!, 41 according to the flesh,·' peace ls its cOtct. · 
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I'aul' s de11ire to RO~IANS I. preach al Rumc. 

A. o. GO. our Father, and the Lord 13 Now I would not have you ig-
Je!llus Christ.a noro.nt, brethren, the.t oftentimes 
H Fir•t, Ithnnk my God through Ipurposedtocomeuntoyou, (but 

.TcHUH Christ for yon all, that your was let hithm"lo,) that I might 
faith h1 spoJ<en of throughout the have some fruit amongt vou also, 
whole wurld.b even.as among other Ge"ntiles. 
U For God is my witness, whom H I am debtor both to the 

I scrn~ with• my spirit in the gos- Greeks, and to tho Barbn.rians; 
pd of hiH Hon,' that without ceas- both to tho wise, and to the un
mg I make mention of you always Y\ise.I 
in my prayers· 1: 15 So, as much as in me is, I &m 
Ill Making r~qncst, if by any ready to preach the gospel to you 

lUL'nllH now o.t length I might that arc at Romo ah;o. 
ham a pro"l""ous journey by the 16 For I am not ashamed of the 
will of Go<l,c to come unto you. gospel of Christ :J for it is the 

11 For I lung to st>c you,r thu.t I power of God unto salvation to 
ma.y im};mrt unto you some Hptr-

1 

m•cry one that believeth ;k to tho 
itnal ~itt,i; to the encl ye 1110.y be Jew tirt1t, and ahmto the Greek.I 
c:-1tahhr-1l1t·ll; 17 For therein is tho righteoue-
1~ That i•, that I may he com- ncss of God rcrnaled from faith 

fortcd togclhcr \\·;th t you by t:ic to faith: 111 as it is written, The 
mntual faith hothofyou and me." just shall live hy faith.• 

a I l'or. I:~, elr.; ';t Pct. I :2. b t'\111.p. lti:l~. 
•1h·, n1. c.Al"ttt2i.2:J. lll'rll.eH. 3:11', eJo.11. 
" t: •. f ch. l!i::u, !1'l. I ch. l'.:2'J. f Or, ill. 
b ~ l'..t. l.I. l Or. ill. I I Cor. !t:l6. j Mark 

l';:L•; 2 Tim. J:I'. k Jer. 23:29; l Cor. l 18; 
:Hark IG:l6. I Acta 3:26. llL chap. S:2L, 2.i. 
D Hub. 2:-1. 

10. 71, come unto you; for the BpOS· 4: 16; 10: 6; Gal. 3: 7 1 o, l:!; ancl they 
tic had not yet been in Rome. may be so rendered here. This will 

11. Spirit1wl gift; in the widest give the following meaning: In it 
lh'nse, including all that spiritual is revealed the righteommess of God; 
~,lification that comes from the Holy a righteousness which is of fu.ith, 
Spirit through the communlcll.tion nnd which is given to faith. The 
ol the truth. r:staMi~hed; In the righteousness of God is here, BS 
faith 11ntl pr11cticc of the go.!lpel often elsewhere in Poul's writings, 

L'.!. 17~al I 11tr1y b1• mmfortat together not ttcxl"!i personal righteousness, 
wi!h vim; lest he 1<houfd seem arro- but the righteousness which he gives 
v.ant"in mnking himself u. mere gi\'cr !o sinners through their faith in 
of Hpil'ihuil good, he cxplo.in~ thut Christ; Jn other wordg, It is 11is jus
llc llll'Uns the mutuo.l edillcation of tifying grace, by which he freely 
hilll"(•I f a111l the Uoman Christians pardons their sins, and accepts and 
l.ly llll'ir 111utunl intercourse. treats them us rightcougfor Christ's 

l:J. /.et; hindered. Som,. fn.1it; be sake. This righteousncs! is f!a.ld to 
the meuns ur good Jn Rome, us lie be'· of failh,'' In contrast with thnt 

ha1ttbJc 1~1~1 ~~:J1t~:~. Y1 i~ce\vas un<ler :~·~;~l~~ 9t~~:·~~\1; ~~,;~·;s c1\1!~~,1~~~ 
f.tl~G~t1i1~l~l ~'~nc;~~~?i~~~ceG~~1~v~r~c~ such n vainl sought ~f 
ilrHlJttrums-wise1111rl unwise; polished . . '; I>hil. 
n1Hl rude, lcnrncd und lgnorRnt. 3: 9. The apostle acids that this 

Hi. It is t!1r 1iow1•r of Go'.l; that righteousnc.ss which is (I of faith" 
t11rough which he l'Xcrts his s2\\'ing b1 u.lso ''to fnith/' since it must be 
111wer on nil who hl'lie\·c and obey it. received und o.pproprio.ted by each 
:'.,i''t'fi

0
u
1
·-<
1
·1
1

c,: _111,'.",·.i:l,"t"l',~.111"1'10tstfil1 re'Gt'~r11e111~1cel81-. one's personal toith. S'iall live by 
.. " ... .... faith; llub. 2:4. "'hat the prophet 

17. 7?i1•rt•i.n if tlu· riyMeou::.·11~ss of snys of fuith, in the general Sl'nse of 
(i ~l rnrer1frd from failh h faith; in conlidl•ncc in li-od und his word, the 
th1~ original ihc words" from foith" npostle rightly applies to faith in 
IHL' the same t.Unt nrc often \'lse- Christ; since all true faith is, in its 
whc:·c rcnclcre~ "of faith,'' chop. , o!\Sencc, the semc. 
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ROMANS I. of "'" 11kind. 

18 For the wrath of God is re
vealed from heaven again•t all 
ungodliuu1:11:1 a.nd unrigbtcou~ncss 
of men, who hold tho truth in un
righteousness;" 

19 Dec~uso that which may he 
known of God is manifest in 
them;' for God hath showed it 
unto thcm.b 

20 For the invisible things of 
him from the creation of the 
world aro cloo.rly seen, being un
tlerstoocl Ly the things that arc 
made, c even his eternal power 
and Godhead; so that they nrot 
without excuse: 
21 Because that when the:r knew 

Goel, they glorified hiu• not as 
Goel, neither wcro thankful ; bnt 
became vain in their imagina
tions, and their foolil:ih hco.rt was 
darkened.•' 

22 Professing themselrns to he 
wise U1ry bcca.mo fools 0 

23 Ancl changed the gl~ry of the 
• 1-;ii!l. ~·:ti. • Or,tl)tho11. bJ1.J111 l.'J. cl''"' 

19:1,dc. ~ Or,ll1aJth~l)nia1I~. ti Jer.!?:.;: 
Eph. Li1, l~. "Jer. !-:1-, 9. I IM .. ..iO:l.~, 26; 

incorruptible God into an A. D "· 
image made like to corruptible 
ma.u, and to birch;, a.nd four-foot
ed bcast1:1, a.ucl crecpiug things.r 
24 Wherefore Goel also garn 

them up to unclca.nnc.ss through 
tho lusts of their own hearts,.-: to 
dii~honor their O\'r"n bodies be
tween thcmsch·cs: 
25 Who changed the truth of 

Goel into a lie," ancl worshippPd 
and scrvc<l tile crca.tnrc more 1 

than the Crea.tor, wb.o is blc:;scd 
for ever. Amen. 

26 For this cau8e God gave them 
up unto ,·iJ.e affections : 1 for c,·en 
their women did c~ia.ngc the no..t
ura.l use into that which is o.gaiust 
na.turc: 
27 And likewise also tho men, 

leaving tho natural use of the 
women, burned in their Inst one 
toward a.nothcr; men with men 
working that which is unseemly, 
and receiving in thcm:::eln's that 
E.:.wl:ll'I 1': lO. 11: 1'~11\111 •L: 1 :! . :.! '1'!1'"~~. :.! . l J. 
II. Arnu,11 2:1. : Or, rarh<:'r. i EJ>h. 3:L:.!; Jmlli 
IO. 

th~a.w~~ 1/:f::;~~~~n~~i~hi~~~~ ~i~~ ;:;t6o~~d ~~~~,.1~~ut~~:~,~~{ 
!:inu~~d~tc{l ~~~!1 ·}\~~r~r~:C~!~:i' ~ it:~~1:~s0:Cifdrc:~n~~~~c~b~~~l~~~ 
~~~~·a~,r}~~1~~~u~r~t9h ~f 1~~lf~s~~ f:~ft~r t~~t:~tcr~·~~~~~~~f~d ~~;I~ 
vealed from heaven, etc. Ile thcu Wru dark.med; blinded as to the 
proceeds to show, in the rerunindcr spiritual nature nnd pcrfoctions of 
of the chapter, how the Gentiles lie God. 
under this wrath; Budin the follow. 22. Profe.~si.ng IA·"Tn.stlri~ to be tcis1'; 
ing, how it rcstll on the Jews also; pretending to great wisdom. Bc,
eo that all men need to recci\·e from mme fools; cx.hil>ilcd the grce.h'-"t 
God a righteousness which is not of folly. 
le.w, but of faith. lhigodlin'?SS and ZJ. C.\arllJt-"fl: exchanged the ono 
unrighl.:cousnai; ,· sius against God only }i\·ing nnd true God for imagC'~ 
and men. ll11ld tht trulh in unri.ghi- of bird~, lJe:ists, oud reptiles. 
e~usness; prevent, by their wicked- 24. G.xl afso; o.s n punishment for 
ncss, i~ proper effect. their sins in thus Uh.honoring him, 

rn. T.aat which. ·may be kn.own; the abandoned them to the dominion of 

~li~a~~~e:s.of G~~dluI~ ~~~~s~~ :~ ~~:i~~p!1~c~~rctfc'r~Jltli~\~~{0n~~n~;~~t 
craation nncl providence. the vilest nbominalions to thC'ir 

20 J.i·om the cr~a.hon, ever since ruin. 
the crc11tion. llls eternal JKm:er m~l 25. Changed the truth ef God ilito 1! 

Godhffld; his clinnity, nnd worlhi- He; the true God for nu idol .. or 

~~~5ycd~ b1eJ~;~o1~to;~~~~~e~d(;~~-(J;1d1 !~~ I ~ft~~J0(!~ e:~~:e \~~~~~i1/~ft~~~r1~~j 
Jenson for disobeying him. I Jove and prnisc. 

21. Knew God; knew so much of 26. ThU rnusc; bccnu~l' of thL·ir 
him ns to know that they ought to wickcdnC"ss iu not wor· hipping him 
wor:>hip nnd serve him. Ghrif~d and in wor.shi11ping idols. 
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RO.MANS II. ef thtfaU. 

A. u. Go. recompense of their e1Tor 
wltich was meet. 

f:ie,ction,I implacable, unmerci-

32 Who, knowing the judgment 
of God, that they which commit 
such things nrc worthy of death, 
not only do the same, but havo 
pleasure in them§ thnt do them. 

2M And even ns thev did not like 
tu rct11in • God in w theil' know
ledge, God gave them over to a 
n:prol.Jato mind, t to do those 
l11111gri which are not convenient ; 
2~ Being filled with nil umight-

couHness, fomicntion, wiclrnd- CH Al' TE R I I. 
IICH!-1, covctomrnctis, mo..liciou.1::1- l They lhat 1dn. thoui:h tht"y f'ondl'mn 11 In 
JW~8; full of envy, mul'<lcr, de~ oUwn, caonot "1u·1111e lhl'mel'lvc11, t1 a111t 
hate, deceit, malig-nity; whisper- much lc1111 C~Ci\)J(' tlrn Ju1Jg111t'lll ul Oort, !I 

ere, ~~~~::;~~ c~~~~~~~e~~:i·,:.0r, (;.·~: '~·~t11i11~1~ ;~~~ :rn Ilackhitcrs, haters of God, 2• whom their drc·11111ch1lun ehall uot p101l.t, 
dcHpitef'ul proud housiers in- 1r lhcy ko!<'ll not th\! law. 

·:eutors of evil things, disobcdi- 'l'HEilEFORE thou art inex
eut to parentB, I cm;ablc, 0 man, '''hosoevcr 

:JI Withont understanding, cov- thou art thatjudgcst: for where
c111t11l-bn·o.kerH, without natural iu thou ju<lget;t another, thou 

• tlr,f1111rk111111•/..,/,.1e. tOr.flmimlrofrlof}ird(J-

2FI. IVprol>ale mind; a mintl aUhor
rcll of Ood, nnd upon which his 
curiw rcste. Nut conL-enient ;·not Jit 
or proper, a diegro.cc to humu.n 
uo.turc. 

3:.!. Knowing the jw.J.qmcnt of Gad; 
llll'lr de!Wrt of his wro.th. JVorthy of 
death: jm~tly exposed to it. Do tlu 
1!r.Wt1'; commit the criml•s mentioned. 

~~~l·~,!J~~<U~~~1·~,:~~etf:!~:!s~~cl"~t!~~~~: 
uge tht!m in their crlmciJ. 

JSSTHll('TIOSS. 
4. Christ hus o. tn·ofold nature, 

humun nnd divine. Jfo is Uoth God 
u.1111 man. I )f thii:~, (iod ha.!t gi\·cn 
ulJuudnnt nud concJusin! c\·idt•nrc, 
which 110 man can reject without 
gn·at g-uilt. 

7. l~ruce o.nd pence, with all their 
u11~ssi11gs for this life nnd the future, 
cOllll' from the .Fatlwr nnd the Son. 
J•'or tht•m men nrc indebted to Uoth 
tht• Fnthn nntl the Son; nml tol>oth 
Hhoultl gi\'c u.11 honor nnd glory. 
He\·. U: 1:1. 

l:!. < ~hril'4ti1m intercourse is enr-

:;;~~111;., ,'l~·~ir~·1\ln!:?' \~'i\\~is1~~~~n i{:~~~~J 
with it, n mt•nns or incn·1lSing C'X
C'l•llcnct•, usefulm•s-1, nml c11jo)'mcnt. 

H. W ht•n Christ impnrl::i to nny 
om· thl' IJll·s:.;l11g14 of hiH grucc, it lnys 
him undt•r Jwt•ulinr o!Jligntion::i to llo 

fi~Jl~l t~: ::~~o~!~~;t; 1~/;~r!~!i~lt~~{~~~~i 
of nil his frlloW·lnt'I\. 

111. AH t hu g-ospl'I l.'I the mennR hy 
wUich <Joli c;'\t'r~ on men his s:iviug 

mrril. I Ur. 11n10"irclllt. I Or, ronllt'nt vi/hth#m. 

power, it should Ue preached to all 
people; ond a~ neither the power, 
the love, nor the grace of God will 
ever sa\·c any who reject it, nil who 
hear should without delay believe, 
that it may be the power of God to 
their salvation. 

20. All to whom God hH mani
fested himself in creation and provi
clence, who do not worship him and 
are not thankful for tlw bll·ssings 
which they receive, ore without ex
cuse, 11111.l hu.vc just reason to fear 
his awful diseleasurc_. 

23. The domg of what persons 
know to be \\'rong blinds their 
minds, ban.lens their he11rts, nnd 
mokcs them more wicked thnn they 
were IJC'forc. As o. t>Uni!'lunent for 
their Ains, God often :-i.uffer~ them to 
commit other !iins, nnd still others, 
until they bring upon themselves 
oggmvu.ted destruction. 

ai. 'J he history of the worl<l in all 
r.ge~ shows, 1hnt nil menus to ovC'r-

~~~·;!i"~r-1~-~1~\~f,r~~it{~ \~!~i!~~~~ •::~ 
evil~ without fni1h in him, will be 
unuvniling. l'hilnnthropists, there
fort~, uncl frit'IHls of l'Xfernnl moro.1-
ity lL" Wt•ll O..."I Of internal godl1nc~ 1 
shouhl unite in muking known Je
sus Chrh1t us soon us possible to 
every lrnmnn Uclug. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Tl1nt judge.d; thnt condcmnest 

olhernonnccountofthC'ir:-;ius. Tho 
u.postlc hu.s in mintl the Jews cspec

:i91 



Tli£judgmuu of RO~IA~S II. God ineuitahk. 

condemncst thvsclf;' for thou 
that judgest (toest the same 
things. 
2 But we arc sure that the judg

ment of God is according to tnith 
against them which commit "uch 
things. 
3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, 

that judgest them which do such 
things1 and doest the same, that 
thou snalt escape the judgment 
of God? 
4 Or despisest thou the 1iches 

of his goodness and forbearance 
aucl long-suffering ;h not knowing 
that the goodness of God lead
cth thee to repentance?' 
5 But after thv hardness and 

impenitent heart treasurest up 
unto thy•elf wrath against the 
day of wrath and revelation of the 
righteous judgment of God; d 

6 Who will render to every man 
o.ccording to his deeds : ' 
7 To them who by patient con

tinuance in well-doing- scclc for 
1 2':lo.m. l:!.:G, 1. b J~a. 6:J:7. et1·.; Jounh 

ot:2; chnp. ~:2J. a ha. JO:lt'. d D1>ul. J:!:31; 
1£cl. l:!:l.J. G Prov. H:l2: Moll.1G:2ij ltc\·. 
~0;12. r l Tlin. 6:3, 4. i:: 2Thes!!. 1:8. •Or, 

hlly. Doest the same; committcst 
similar sins. 

4. Or de.wisf'st thou; they who take 

~~c:;,i~~1~1~~[;r1~ ·:i~~~f;:~!c~~i;.~ 
tempt upon his goodness. Not.Jcnow
ing; it is a wilful nnd guilty igno
rance, for it has its ground in for
l'{etfulness of God. 

0. Tu every m'ln · according to hi$ 
duds; when the question is, \Vhe.t 
is the ground on which sinners, 
who have broken God's law, cnn be 
justified? Pnul always answers, 
Hy faith, nncl not by the deeds of 

}~1:t1 ~~~~e; 1~~~· ~=J:;t~~l. i;'. 1~~t~i 
chnrncter will God ncccpt? he an-
1-1wcrs with James," Not the hearers 
of the lo.w nrc just before God, but 
1hc doers of the law ~hall be justi
!kd :" verse 13, compared with .Jns. 
1 :22-25; 2:U-26. True faith in Christ 
nhf'o.ys makes men such 11 doers of 
the law." The faith tho.tis without 

lre0d~~~~~~ddb~11C1~;~t 2!t ~~~ 1~~~ 
day. Matt. 7:21-27. 

S. Tlwni that are contentious; who 
392 

glory e.nd honor and im~ .\. D. co. 
mortality, et€rnal lifc: 
8 But unt-0 them that are con

tentious/ and do not obcv the 
truth,•butobevunright€ou8ness 
indignation an"d wrath, ' 
D Tribulation a.nd anguish, upon 

every soul of man that <locth 
evil; of the Jew first, and al.Bo of 
the Gentile;• 
10 Dut glory, honor, and peace, 

tocverymao that workethguod; 1• 

to the J cw first, and also to tho 
Gentile: t 
11 For there is no respect of 

personB Vti.th God.' 
12 For as ma.ny as ha.ve sL"lne<l 

"·ithoutlaw shall also perish wit L
out law: andasmanvas have i;in
ncd in the law shall be judged by 
tho law; 
13 (For not the hearers of the 

law are just before God, but tho 
doere of the law shall bo justified.! 
11 For when the Gentiles, which 

have not the law, do by natun• 

Urttk. 111 l Peter J:i. t Or, r;r-t~J:- • n,,.ut. 
lO:li; 2 C'hr. 19:i; Gat. 6:7, 8; 1 Peter J:li. 
j JJ.8.. 1:22-:J:i. 

contend against the truth, rebc>l 
against God, and do what they 
know to be wrong. 

9. The Jew.fir-st; especially to him. 
on Recount of his abuse of superior 
light and privileges. 

10. '171e Jew.first; on account of his 
wise improvement of his peculiar 
blessings. :uatt. 25:'~1; Lukel9:17. 

11. J.YO Trsped of persons; God will 
not treat men according to tlwir 
color, country. or outwurd condi· 
Hon, but according to their cbnrnc
tcr nnd conduct. 

12. Si11n"'l 11•i!ho11t law; without n 
written la.w or n'Yclation of dutv. 
Peri:;h 1tilhout law; without bchig 
condcmnc<l for r<'jccting or sinning 
o.gninst o. rc,·clntion which they 
ne,·er hnd. In the ltiw: in posse.'!· 
sion ofn written revrlntion. Bv th~ 
law; o.ecording to the rcvclalion 
which they had. 

13. Hearers of the law; those who 
hRve n written ren:-lo.tion ot' the will 
of God, nnd know their duty. Doer3 
nf tM law; those who do their duly 

H . . Not thr law; the written la\V 
'JF1ings contained in the l<lw: SbC'b 



.l'{eilher Jew nur ROMANS II. Gentile can llSCOp<. 

A o. oo. the things contained in 
Uw Jaw, these, bo.viag not the 
law, arc o. law unto themselves: 0 

15 Which show tho work of the 
lnw written in their heo.rts, their 
1·011sei<·ncc also bearing witness,· 
nrul their thoughts the moon
whilc' o.ccnsing or else excusing 
(!Jill o.nothcr ;) 

1G In tho day when Goel shall 
jucl170 the Hccrcts nf men hy JcsuH 
Chr1Ht nceonlmg to my goHpc·l." 

17 llehold, thouurtcalleclaJow,' 
.md rcHte!it in the lu.w, o.nd mo.k
""t thy boast of OOll, 

IH And knowest his will,'' and 
upproveHt tho things thut arn 
more cxccllcnt,J ll being inHtrucl
t•d out of tho law: 
19 And art confident that thou 

tl1yself urt a guide of the blincl, a 
light of them which are in clark-
IH'HS, 

2U An instructor of the foolish, a 
teaelier of bo.beM 1 which ho.~t tho 
form of lmowledge and of the 
truth in tho hiw.1 

21 Thou thoreforn which teach-
----- --·----------

est another, tee.chest thou not thy
self? thou that pree.chest a me.a 
should not steal, dost thou steal?' 
22 Thou thatsavestamnn should 

not commit nclultery, dost thou 
commit adultery? thou that ab
horrest idols, dost thou commit 
sacrilege? 
23 Thou th1>t makest thy boast 

of the law, through breaking the 
law clishonorest tnou Goel? 
24 For tho name of Goel is blas

phemed among the Gentiles 
through you, a• it is written.• 
25 For circumei•ion verily profit

eth, if thou keep the law: but if 
thou be a breaker of the law, thy 
circumcision is mo.de uncircum .. 
ciHion.1 
26 Therefore, if the uncircumcis

ion keep the righteousness of the 
Jo.w ,J shall not his uncircumcieion 
be counted for circumcision? 

27 And shall not uncircumcision 
which is by nature, if it fulfil the 
law, judge thee,• who by the let
ter o.nd circumcision dost trans
gress the law? 

.I Cor, 11:14. • 01·
1 

/11<! ro11 .. ~:1er1tt uiilnr1>111nu r 21'1m. 1;13; 3:6. i:: Mall. 23:3, I'll"'. b Ezek. 
11•//hU~m. t Or, b<-tll'un lhem~ll~11. b Luke 38:20,23, iOol.C.;3, jAclsl0:3-1 1 3:>. li:MatL 
"-11; d1. lG:llJ. •\'er. 2Q, d l'l!IR. H1:l9, 20. 12:41,4:1, 
I Or, trie&tlh~ thino1t thfll 1hjf'f'r. e l'hll. J:IO. 

1l1i1-;-~-~-n-;ti1-;;-1-aU--J.(.Ql1-irc~.1'h.esl'; 21. 1e<1chest thou not thyself P to 
f'Uch ns hnvc not. the tight of rcve- practise what thou t<>nchest. 
lution-thc llPuthen. Are a law; tli;f~::~hl~~s~a;~i:ki~~ f~o{:;~~l~ 
~1111~( ,~~~>'~~g ,"n;i'~i~~~ ?~~.~~h~1 ~!fr~~ whnt belongs to God. 
110.turc or conscience which Goel hR.8 21. l.~ hla.,phemcd; spoken against 
ginn them. and dishonorerl. Tiirough you; on BC· 

15. 1~i.· wurl• rf the lttw; its effect in count of the wicked conduct of the 
producing IL com·lction of duty, nn<l ,Jews as God's profosscd people, o.s it 
of guilt in 11ot doing it. Accusing- was of old. Is[L. 62: 5i Ezck. 3G: 23. 
1·z1·1.1.,1i11g; n~ tlwy huvc done or not 25. Oircumcisirm; this was one of 
dune whnt tllt'y thought to be right. 1tthewr8i8tesusi0n1•0w1h1_i1~.h11tyhey1.reglcotr1.niegd;11a1enldr Iri. A1·c111"diu!I to 111!1 gosprl; thcjudg- di 
mt•utof the lust duy will be by Jesus thoughts to that inward purity ond 
Christ, nR is n·,·cnlcd In the gospel consccrotion to God which it 81gni-

1~:·11111i~~~c}:~11\~11!~~·:~~l~~.J\11 ~~~i~~·~Jf~ht~ ~~~Y 1~~dd 1 ~1~~ ~~~i)~~{8i1: 1~1i.d 1:fie~ 
whilt inh•nc1u.·~ i!'I n J>llrl'llthcsis. ' no good; they would be treaWcl no 

orll~i8 ·~~c~e~li~rnp::1;!~:J~~~ o~li~~~~lino~1~ j ~il~~tt~:-nc\~:3. 1f they had not been 
f!LW; tlcpcu1kst upon the J>Osscsslon : 2·'· 171e unrircumcisiun; those who 
n111l cxtcrn11l oUsL•rnmcc of It fol' 1 hn,·c not been circumcised. Xr'qJ 
Mtd,·ntion, .1/<tk1·st tla.IJ boast nf Gori; th· riqMcou..,'11e.'ls tf tl1e law; do from 

~>l~el~1~~~:fie~i11111~Jl~~l:l!;'g~d~~, while , ~::~ \~~~\.~~~t':!~~~~~~ \l~~ugs which 
18. Out 1f the law i out of the Scrip- ; 27. r"ncircumcision--hynature; tho..t 

lureli. is. the Gentile, who remains os he 
:l~'.I 



Tnu circumci.Mn. R 0 M AN S I I I. Jewi.sh privikfl"'· 

28 For he is not .. Jew, which is en APTER Ill. AD."· 
one outwardly;" neither is that 
circumcision, which is outward in 
tho Jlcsh: 

W Dut he is a Jew which is one 
inwardly; and circumciaion is 
lhnt of tho heart," in the i;pirit, 
and not in the letter; whose 
praise is not of men, but of God.(' 

"111atthcw 3:9; Jolin l':J~I: f'hapll!r 9:6, i; 
G"lnti.1.nAG;l'.'ij HC\".:?;'J. bU .. 11t. IO:IG; 30:6; 

was born, unci rcumcisecl. Judge; 
condemn. By the leJJ,er; with a writ
ten n.~velatiou. 

2S. Is not a Jew; in the spiritual 
sense, that of being a friend of Goll. 
Outwardly: by outward descent from 
Abraham. ...i..:either is thal circumcis
i'm i in the spiritual sense; that 
which God approves and will re
word a..IJ obedience to him. 

2). Inwardly; in hcnrt devotccl to 
God, ns wns Abraham. Compare 
our Saviour·s words: "If ye were 
Abraham's children, ye would do 
the works of Abraham." John 
8: 39. Of the ht'art, in the spi:rir; cir
cumci!l!ion denotc>d the neccS!ity of 
nn inward, spiritual change, a real 
cuttin~ ofi' of sin, and the practice 
of hohuess. This (Jod will rcwnrcl, 
not the mere oulwnrd ol>senancc. 
J\"ut ,,f nim; men look on the out
ward appearance, and oflen expect 

Q/';:~d; ~~: l~~~t o~~ t~:~1 \ic~~:~r~~~ 
!~c~cd~c;l~~>~~1~~ 1di~n hc';~~~:;v~ 
unto the Lord. llis love must reign 
in their hearts, and his will govern 
their li\·es. 

l"SSTRUCTIO~S. 

co~d~~~ iu:~nl(r~7~!.iist~1~~~~~~~~id-
cring that in so doing they con
demn themselves. 

4. 'Vhen the goodne~s, po.tiencc, 
and long-suflCring of God encour
age men in ~in instcnd of lending 
ti1em to forsnke it, it is tearful evi
dence that they arc ripening for 
ruin. 

10. Orcnt ndvnntnges. if rightly 
improved, will be the menus of in
crctL.,ing future ble~.,edne~s; if neg
lected and abused, of increo.sing fu
tu~ woe. 

15. No man will be condemned 

f~~v '\~r,tclt 1~~1:1t~,?crr r~~{I\0~~~11?0~ 
:Ul 

l Thi' Jew11' prer!)gath·e: 3 ""hkh they h1w,-, 
notlo11t: 9howbfoil the l11.wcOH\"illct1h lhtlll 
11.leo offlin; 20 lhere!ore Jir1 llf'~h J~ jH~lil'll•,J 
by lhe l11w, 2~ b11t all, wltliout dilfen·nrP, 
Liy faith only; Jl 111ul yrt the law ie co' 
alioll11h(:d. 

TVHAT advantage then hath 
\ the Jew? or what pro.fit is 

there of circumcision? 
------- ·------- -

Jeremiah .oi: .. ; Phil. J:3; LliL 2:11. ' 2 Cr>r 
10:1"-

neglecting the light which Go1l 
go.Ye him, nnd doing what he knew 
to be wrong. 

tr~!· c~~1~c~1g!~a ~~t~~~f~~Yu~nth: 
ordinances, is no certain evidence or 
true religion. of the favor of Gori, 
or preparation for heaYen. 

24. Members of the church who 
li\·c in immorality, greatly dishouor 
God, incree..se the wickedness or 
men, and prepare for nn awfully 
aggra\'ated destruction. 

:!5. The obscrnrncc of ordinance'.~ 
is useful if it len.Us men more faith 
fully to obey God: if it doe~ not. it 
does them no good; and depcndl'llC(• 
upon such obscn·anccs for salvation, 
if continued, will ruin them. 

29. Ordinances arc designed to 
promote holinl'!:'S of heart : if thl'y 
do not. their ol>jC'ct is not. o.ccom
plishcd Ilowe\"er :::trict men may 
be in the outward ob~er,·ancr, 0r 
however much praise thl'Y may n'
ccive for it from men, thry arc not 
approved und will not be acceptcU 
of God. 

CHAPTETI III. 
In the first part of this chnptn 

the apostle meets various objechom1 
which might naturally arise in thC' 
mind of nn unbelieving .Jew to the 
doctrine which he bus establishrtl 
in the pr;:ccding chapter, thnt t11t• 
outward rrlntion of the .lew~ to 
Abruham nnrl their outward privi 
lrges cannot snn• tlH'lll, but th11t 
(iod will deal with th<'m, ns with 
the Gentiles, arcordin~ to their 
works. Yen;e~l-S. He tllC'n returns 
to his great theme. thnt ~dncc ,Jews 
nnd Gentiles nn~ alike tllld('r sin, 
tlwvnced alike tht' righteonsnc:::::: tif 
God which i~ of faith, not of work~. 

1. ll-hat mlr<1n'11gf; has the ,Tt'W 
above the Gcntih•. if hoth arl' ~in· 
nen under condemnation, ant! nl"i 



&ditudiof ROMANS III. God' a Judgmen/4 

A. D. oo. 2 l\[uch every w&y: ehiof
lr, heco.m~o that uuto them were 
Committed the oraclel"J of God.·~ 

:J Ii'or whlLt if some did not bc
lH'VC? ti shall thoir nnbe1icf mako 
the faith of Goel withont otfect? 
4 Gu1l forbid : yea, lot Got! bo 

lnw, hut every man o. liar; ns it 
iii written, 'fho.t thou mighteet be 
jui;tiJicd in thy sayings, o.nd 
rnightest ovorcom4.l when thou 

1art judged.'' 

• lk11t . .,'.;, ~; 1'11alm H7:19, 20. b <'hap. 

ther can be juslifled or accepted of 
God on nccount of his work.8? 

~- Oracles r1f God; the Scriptures, 
rPvealing Aafvation through a Sav
iour to come. 

a. Whnt if ii1mtr. ditl not belie1't P had 
not faith m God, 11nd os o. con~
•JlH'nc1~ of their un!Jcli~f were un
Julthl'ul to God; for both thc~c 
i1lcns are included in the original 
Wt)r<l. Shall Uieir unf1cli.f; their un
lH'licf and unfu.ithfulne!o!S to God's 
t·m·cnant with them, by which, n.s 
the UJJO!itlC hn..'i fought, they lost it~ 
lwncJiL'i nn<l bruurht upon thcm
H<~lvt.•s the wrath ot Uod," who will 
1n1der to c\•cry man nccortling to 
his deeds." Chap. 2:6. Alake Ou~ 

J1iilh <if God wUltout t;.ffcct P o.nnul 

~;.~~:: (1:;.i\11\~u~~~~n~:1t1~~~~l:"X.u~~~ 
hum urnl his 1wc<I? The unbelieving 
.Jc\\'M thoughl thu.t t;ml'!i covt•n1mt 
with their fotht•n1 hountl him to bc
... tow upon them clt•rrllll lifl•, irrc-

~J~~~I :L\'¥a~~. ,~!1~~ (fc~v;i,i~0\~~~:IJ'b~'~ 
viuhttion of the divine faith. Tho 
npostlc, ha\·ing Bhown lhnt circum-

~li~~o~~n~1:,c~n1~1~tL~Ll~~~trt:.~\cg~ho~! 
who nrc faithful to its comfition~, 
1111cl thut the unfaithful Jew will he 
c1m1h·mnt'tl ulong with I he Gentiles, 
n·jt•cls with horror the Idea thu.t 
1 hi-1 is nn n.nnulling of the divine 
failhl'ulucl'!M. 

·I. J.,•t <lodb1•lrw; Ciotl i1'1 truc,nnd 
all 1lrnt dl'ny it nre lltl'le. This 
:.lloulil ulwuy~ hl• 1uhnitlc1l. As il i11 
wriUen; J'sl\. Ul: 4. Justili ·tl-moer
f'!l/ll': Sl'Cll to lu .. • just nn1l right WIH'n 
('()111plnhw1l ol'. uutl in nil lhut he 
tlol·~. The nposlll', us ol'tl·n clse
wht•rC', follow~ the n·1Hleri11g of the 
'"'t'Vl'Uty. 

'l. lfuurun1;ghteoum:·sscmnml'11dtlie 

5 Dut if our unrighteousne•s 
commend tho righteousness of 
God, what shall we sav? 1" Goel 
unrighteous who tO:keth ven
geance'/ I speak n.s a. man. 
6 God forbid : for th1·n how shall 

God judge the world 1" 
7 }'or if the truth of Got! hath 

more abounded through my lie 
unto his glory, why yet am I also 
ju<lgcd as a sinner? 

I:! And not mt/wt, as we bo slan-

ll.1:16; l11•h. t:2. c J's1tl111 :,1:-1, d Joli i;:.::i. 

rightemsw~ of Gul; if our sin:-i arc 
mu.de the occasion of showing the 
truth u.nd justice of God, and o.rc 
thus overruled for the display of his 
glory, is it not wrong for him to 
pumsh usY I spea1c as a man; as a 
short-sighted erring mun might 
speak. 

o. Godforbid; certainly not: ir it 
were, God woul<l not be just or right 
in punishing u.ny one i for the sins 
of u.11 nrc in some way overruled for 
the display of divine pcrfoclion, and 
the nd,·o.nccmcnt ot divine glory. 
Thi!':!, however, docs not alter the 
evil no.turc and tendency of sin, nor 
lessen the guilt of him who commit.i 
it. 

7. Thrm1gh my lie: if when I am 
ful!'lc, God shows hi!ll truth in pun
h1hing me as he has dcclurc<l, o.nd 
Um~ glorilics himself, n·hy am I to 
blumc? IlccKu:;;c you were false; 

\f~~ct~c~t ~~~~ 1~7.;n~:~~~ ~~i~rd':;0n~fd 
i~ hung, the gov('rnllll'llt is mnde n. 
greuter terror to cvil-do<•rs. noel 
every man's lifo is rcndC'rcd more 
snfc; why l!I lhc murduer then to 
hlumc? Uecausc he committed mur
clcr. Uc meant it unto evil, nnd it 
wus evil. Though God, through 
his ordinnncc of civil go\·ernmc•nt, 
punislws him nnd thus promotes tho 

~~~~I~~~\\~~ ~~~~:~~!}tli's t~!~~1tn~l.o~: 
the propril•ty of punishing him; tho 
govcrn111C'nt h:ul tolil him lJcforo 
thnt tllt'y woultl do it. Truth, 
th1·n•fi.>n'. n~ well ns justice o.nd tho 
public good, ret1uirell his cxccu. 
lion. 

8. Aml n'"'l rather; nnd why should 
we not rather sny ~ if we curry out 
the folse 11rinciple of the objector, 
I.d t(S do cdl, t.'wt good nw11 cornc f ns 
evil is overrufod for go0ll 1 why not 
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Jews and GentiU. ROMANS III. all rondemnal. 

derously reportccl, o.nd as some 
affirm tho.t we say, Let us docvi.l, 
that good may come?" whose 
clamna,tion is just. 
9 What then? arc we better than 

they? No, in no wise: for we 
have before proved" both Jews 
and Gentile•, that thcv nre all 
under sin; · 
10 As it is written, There is none 

righteous, no, not one : 
11 'l.'hcre is none that undcr

otnndeth, there i• none that ocek
cth nfter God. 

12 They nre all gone out of the 
way, thcv o.re together become 
unprofitable; there is none that 
doe th good, no, not one. ti 
13 Their throat is an open oep

ulchrc; c with their tongues they 

1.Ch.6:1,15. •Gr.charr1rd. b1'11\hnsH,:,J. 
c: Paa. &:9. cl Peo... H0:3. r Psa. 10:~. ( '"" 

have used deceit; the poi- A. D. r.11. 
son of asps is nndPr their lips : ,1 

14 Whose mouth i.9 full of curH
ing and bitterness: e 

15 Their feet are owift to shed 
blood:' 
16 Destruction and misery a1·~ 

in their way~; 
17 And the wav of peace havo 

they not known·, 
!8 There is no fear of God be· 

fore their eyes.K 
19 Now we know that what 

things soever the law sait.h, it 
saith to them who arc under t.1ic 
law: that even· mouth may ha 
stopped," and all the world "moy 
hccome guilty before God. t 

20 Therefore bv the deeds of the 
law there shall wno flesh be ju:;ti-

<.~:?, ll. , l'sl\. 3G: I. h l'u. io;:~:!. t or: 
tWl',}<'rl lo tht j1~nl n/ t:od. 

commit it to accomplish that good? prnfitaUe; corrupt, worthless. Jlo
a.s some say is right, and affirm is 1 ~ea IO: I. Thnds nnne that dorl.h Q',.l·d; 
taught in the Scriptures. BC"cau~e none naturally glorify God Or do 
it is wicked, and renders all who do right. 
it deserving of domno.tion. It is not 13. Their throol. is an opm sepulchrr; 
the evil tho.t docs the good i but it is ready to swallow up and con..-111111·. 
the counteracting nnd OYC"rruling of as the grave did the body laid in 
C\'il. nnd the treating of the evil- it. Psalm 5:9. 'lhe poi.son <>f asp~; 
doer as he deserves 1 thaL docs the their words arc destructh'e. Psalm 
good. 140,3. 

9. We: Jews. They; Gentiles. 16. In tArir ways; they cause mi~-
Retllr; in condition as to the way of err and ruin. 
justification. Con Jews be justified 17. The way of pro<"e i of holin<'!'.~ 
in any other wny thnn Gentiles f nnd blessedness to themselvei nnd 
In n? wise; certainly not; because others. 
both nre sinners, nnd if sa\·cd it 19 . . Ko fear of God i none which 
must be not by their own works, leads them to lo\·e and obey him. or 
but by bclieviug in Christ. Thus keeps them from breaking his hiws. 
the apostle returns to his great Psa. 35: 1. This is the nccount g-h l'H 
theme, that Jews :as well as Gen· of Jews who Wl!re blessed with the 
tiles need the righteousness of God Scriptures and all the means or 
which is by faith, ns revc>nlcd in the grace. 
gospel. All 1intler .•i1t; all inn state 19. We 1.."nOto: nrC' certain thnt thi~ 
of guilt and condemnation as sin- description given in the law, or thl' 
ners. The quoto.tions that follow Bible, concerning men. e.pplic~ to 
a.re taken from various pnrts of the those who nrc under the law, who 
Old Testament. Sec the ruargin::il ha\·e the Dible. Of cou~e it dt•
rcforenccs. ~cribes the nntuml character and 

JD . .As il is wri!tcn; J>sa. H:l-3; state of Jews as well as (ientiles. 
53~t~\rone thal un<krstitndeth: natu- ~~fnb;I~:i~ ~~~~1:{ ~o~!~o~~~ ~~1Srfr~~~ 
~1~~ ::if11;; ~ll:ss~d~~~h:fas~~'~il~: ~';-~~~~~m1:n~i~~~ilty 11nd deserYing 
him. l'ton.e that seekclh ofler God; o.s ~O. By the dl'etl.s of the law: tht•ir 
the chief good. own works in obedience to lnw . 
. 12. Out of the wa.11; the way of -~·to jluh: no indiYidual of the hu· 

truth, duty, and blessedness. i·n- man race. B~ j1rstijbl; accepted oJ 
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ROMANf:i III. failh in Chrial. 

•· '' r.o. tied in his sight:• for by 
tlw law iB the knowledge of ain. 

21 But now the righteouaness of 
God without the law is mo.nifest
cd, bciug witnessed by tho law 
an<l the prophctH ; u 
22 Even the righteousness of 

God ,rftirh is bv faith of Jesus 
Chrit;t unto o.U ai1cl upon all them 
tlint Ll'lieve; c for there W no dif
ference; 

2:J lt'or all have Binned, and come 
Hhort of the glory of God;" 

21 Being justified freely by his 
l'11nlin 11:1-z; A~·t" 1:1 :J!.I; 1111.t. 2: lti; 3: II; 

£11h. 2:1', 9; Tl11111 J:~ •. b Arll'ltl:22. c chap. 

grace, through the redemption 
that is iu Christ·Jesus: 
25 Whom God hath set forth" lo 

Ii• a propitiation through faith in 
his blood, to declare his 1ight
cousness for the rc·mission t of 
sins that nrc past, through Iha 
forbearance of'God ; 

26 To declare, I say, at this time 
his 1ighteousness: thnt he might 
be juBI, and the ju•tifier of hin• 
wl11ch bclic\'eth in Jesus.e 
27 Where is boasting then? It 

ia cxcludecl. By what law? or 
5:1, etc. d Ec-d. i:2o. • Ur,Jor~ord"111~d. 
t 01·, /)(l.llSiny ol'tr". e A<'ll lJ:J~, J!.I. 

fioil or trl·ntetl o..s righteous. Thf' jttith in his lill)(1d; that the propitia
h1rw·rf'ri(ft' of .~in; when com pored tory sncrifice of Christ mny bt•nefit 
with or tril'd by the )11\V of Goel, II lllllll, he must uppropriate it to 
mt·u ore shown to be sinners, flhut himself through faith in Christ's 
up under righteom1 condemuotion, blood; for it was by the shedding 
without the possibility, on the of his blood that the propitiatio&.1 
grouml of their own works, of ever was made. Declare his righteouSTU"1111 • 
bl·ing ~u.vcd. show tho.the is righteous. in the f01'-

21. Tm! righteousne.'l11 nf God; that givcneHs of sinners who believe on 
which he hW! provided in and by l:hrist. Sins that are past; commit
his Son .Jcsu!!I Chrizit, and which he ted in post times, and which (iod 
frel'ly Fh·es to F-inncra upon condi- forbore to punish. The influence ot 
tion of faith in ('hrist. See note to Christ's ntoncmcnt extends buck· 
eha.p.1:17. WiUwuttM law: which ward to the Hrst belie,·cr 1 and frr
juHtille!!! men not on the ground tho.t ward to the encl of time From 
they hn,·e rendered to the law the .Abel to the trump of the nrchougcl, 
otwdit•ncc whlch it rC'quln·R, but all who arc jushHcd and sa\·etl re· 
through fnith in ( 'hri.st. Hut it ct•ive this gift through the blood <Jf 
lllUl'll \w cnn·fully rcnwmbrrcll tha..t Chrit3t. 
t hh1 foil h pro1luct•!oi true ol)('dicuce 26. At thi..~ tin~; the time Jn which 
to tiu1l's lu.'"'· ~rt~ note to cho.p. l'nul lived, under the gospel dispcn-
2: fi. b 11trrnifr-~Wd; clcllrly rc,·culctl Rntion. Ju~t, and the Jlt.Sti_fin·; thnt 
In tho gospcf. J/ei"g u:Unc.ss1:d; ha''· i~. jm1t while nt the snmc time he is 
ing hren referred to, tbrctold, and the justifier. These words set forth 
described In the Old Tf>ston1ent. the only poosible condition on whi"h 
(ic!IL d:l5; l:.?:3; Jfi:6i Deut. 18:15, God can forgive sin. In doing w, 
10; Psa. Ol:Hi il:l6, 16; 85:10, 13; hcmustbcjusttohimself,his truth 
h\J:Hi; llll: l-l'l; lt\a. 43:21; 4:):5, :,U1 his law, and tho interests of bis 
1fl;411:1:J; l>1:5,7;63:11;&.J:17;60:1; kingdom. 
f1l:Jl;li~:l.:l;Dun.o:i4;11oit.l0:12; 27. TVllereisboa..sli1l{l; tnthleway 
}fllb. 2:4; .Mnl. .1:2. of Raving Rinncni, who.t ground is 

n JJy faiih nf JesUA Christ; tho there for them to be vain of their 
bt•nellt.s of whoB(' obcdienco and own merit or worthiness? None nt 
dc11th u.rc obtnluetl not by humo.n B.11. ll is ez.clwled; it is not for their 
·works or nu·rit, lmt by receiving snkos, but for Christ's sake, that 
him &14 n. Sn.viour, nnd trusting lu I (~od pardons, ucccpts, and saves 
him for ~aln1llon. Nodtfft'r,.,m~; he· 1 them. l'iot to them, but to him be 
twct~ll ,Jt'WH lllHI (lr11tile11 1 RS to tho nil .ho glory. 11.1/ u1flat law P in 
wny of~ah·nllon. whmt way i~ their ho~ting exclud-

2-t. 1''re ·l.11 liu Ii I.~ grnct': it Is wholly ed? Uy their being s1wcd through 
of grooo, nol of Jcbt, thu.t mun nro thulr own workH? No: but by 
•un.·d. : their being 8&ved In God'B woy, by 

2o . • '!rlforth: exhibited. PropiU1i- , graoo, through faith In Jesus Christ, 
t'°"; propitiatory SRcriftce. lllro"gh ' called llere tlie law of fa if.\. 
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F.iil/1 IM only way ROMANS III. ofjustifo:at,on 

works? Nay; but by the Jaw of 
faith. 

28 Therefore we conclmlc that a 
man is justified by faith without 
tho dccdM of the l11w. 11 

29 l.• he the Goel of the Jews 
onlv? is he not ah:m of the Gen
tilci.? Yes, of the Gentiles also: 

• VcnH'I :I0-22; rlmp. ~::l; 01ll11lljtll11 2: \G. 

30 Seeing it i.'f nne God .\. v r,o. 
which MhaU justify the circumci11-
ion by faith, and uncircumcision 
throngh faith.• 

31 Do we then make void tho 
Jaw through faith?·· Goel forbiu: 
yea, we eMtabli8h the law. 

b OalatiKn!I :\:I', 2~. • 11.·ht'('WK 10 · 1.-., 11; . 

28. Therifore; in view of the whole character of mun which God gin"' 
subject nad all the light that is in the Bible, epplic~ to all men. Jt 
thrown upon it. Wi 1hmtf the d•'ec ... ~ of is n dc~cription ol' the human race, 
the law; mnn s obPdicncc to law fs nnrl .shows that all men are sinnen-, 
not the ground of his justification, guilty, and ju:-tly condemned; and 
but the merits of Christ. that 1f 8aved, it must be not on uc-

:.rn. Jews-Gt'ntik_s; he will be the count of their works or worthinc~..:. 
God and Sa\·iour of both-0f nil but on acco~mt of the works a1lll 
cla.sscs and nil nn.tions to whom worthincs_~ of Chrbt. 
Christ is macle known, on the same 21. The wa\· of:-ah·ation rcveo.led 
condition-faith in his Son. in the Old TC'!'t~nncnt was the same 

30. Circumci.~i 1m - mvtrc1unri.~iom; which i~ rcvc>alerl in the :\ew. The 
.Tews nnd Gentiles. /Jy fn.irh; by n revclo.tion was not so clear ond full, 

~if:~t\~~us~e::u;~b}~~'u!~ bi~~~~~~} ~~~\,.i;rc~v~1!~~~e~;~~l i~1ob~t~~ !:!~ 
their faith. salrn.tion rc\•c11led i~ of gn,cc. not 

31. ~tJake uoi<l tfu: law,· the law of of debt; obtairH'd not by work~, 
Gud.)_~.M_ii~!, ann. sacre>d- but by faith : nnd givf'n not on nc 
IY tiinrling on nil who know it. count of human merits, but the 
Docs the fact thnt God sa..-es sin- merits of Chri:-t. 
ncrg through faith in Christ, les.o;en 29. Jeho\"&h is the Creator, Pre
thc sanctity und authority or his sencr, and Hcnefuctor of nil. Jew 
ln.w n~ an expression of his will, or nnd Gentrle, high und low, rich and 
the obligations of men to obey it? poor, bond o.nd free. \\"hen lhl'y 
lly no menus. JI',• e~ud,li.~h Ou• law; belie,·e in Christ, he ncccpts them 
!'how its excellence, its unchanging with equal rcadinl':'..", adopts tlll'm 
obligatio11~,and lell.d men more car- into his fa.mily lL" hi~ own children, 
nestly, succc!'Sfully, nnd persevcr- ond lo\·es them with equal nfll>ction 
tngly to slri\·c to obey it. Ile imprint.son them his own l.Jh•:-s 

ISSTHlTTIONS. cd image, nnd as tlu.>y treat cac.h 

J(~:ds. ~~1~~1}._l~~:nn~s \~~l~~~~d ~~::i~r so he regards them ns treuti11g 

tlw wny in which men cnn lie nc- rai. The ,,·ay of S&Yin.I? 5inm·r.1 
ccpted of him. those who po.\i.$e&o;; {through the incaruntion. ohedicncl', 
tlwm have bk&<1ings much gN.·atcr · sullCring, death,_ n'surr..-ction. un1l 
than those who do not. Hence they intercl's:-:ion of ( hrist, and by fo.ilh 
should be gi\·en to nil, nnd all in him, shows thnt. the law of (it11l 
F-hould be taught to rend and obey is holy, just, and good: that tlrn 
them. violu.tion of it is unspeaknhly wick-

It The fnct that God tnkes occa- cd i and that it cannot be Yiolntt•d 
11ion with regard to the .sins of men, ' with impunitr: while the motin·~' 
to di!<plny his perfi.•ctions. rloes no(l tbr obeying 1t Jn ordl'r to honor 
niter lhc c\'ll nature ofsln,or lt:!s...:cn , 1God, to .show gratitude> to thl• lh'-
1he guilt or danger of those who l~dccmer, and bt•c1nm• in heart nnd 

co~~1~~~!C who rlo e\•ll for the pur- if!!~i~~~~~1~mo~ 1~~sw:~c~i\~~~!~:f. ':~ 
pose or accomplishing what theyenll grcntly increased: suC'h lovl' a1.nd 
~ood, or breok the IRW of God pro- obt:1dicnce llre s~cun•d us lll''"L'r 
fl>ssedly to honor hlm. will be justly WeN.l, ond ne\'er will be, st•cur('(t 

coI1~e¥1hec~e~:~;tl~~1 ~f t'h~1~~~~~l ;:~~~~l;ne~b~;!h~; yth~hdi ,~i·:: ·la~; 
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Abraham' B failn ROMAN8 IV. before circumcisio1'. 

• o.r.o. CHAPTER IV. 
I Alirnl11un'11 ll\llh w1u1 Impute(( to him for 

1·hfhlP1111~111·~11, 10 hdore he w11o1 drcumclllcoJ. 
I :1 ll~· f1.lth only Lie and hl11 11ced rt-cd\"Cd 
uu~ promloie. lli Abraham Iii lho faU11!r of 
111l th11t \.1•llevl'. :!1 Ou!' f11.llh 11.lso 11hall 00 
l111p1ill'•I to Utl for rlghlllOllMllt"llll. 

~\THAT Hhall wo say then that 
\ V Ahraham, out· fo.ther n o.s 

pertui11ing to the flesh bath 
found'~ 
~ For if Ahrah1w1 wero justified 

hv workH, he hath wlter<'of to 
glorv; hut not bofore God.ll 

:1 For what Aaith the •cripture? 
Ahraham helioVL'(] Uod, o.nd it 
waH counted unto hhn for right
uoUHIH'HH.' 

'1 ~ow to him lhnt worketh iR tho 
rc·wnnl 1wt reckoned of grace, but 
or th•lJt.•I 
5 But to him that worketh not, 

hut lwlicwcth on him that jnHti-

•Afolt.J:~. bch.J;:!~.lCor,l::H. cUcn. 
---------

i·hri!<t WIL~-n pattern of human per· 
foction, whit•h all who IJelieve in 
him ~uprcm1•ly desire and ho.bituo.lly 
i;i.1 rive to copy ; Mnying from the 
heart, CllCh for himself, 

11 AuPh lovC', nn1l 111e1•k1w11A eo 1lh•lno, 
I woulol trnUMtTllm 11nol 1na.k1, I hem mine. 
111• lhou my 1111.llt•rn, 11111kc me ht•ar 
A101e of thy 1-:rndou~ lnuu::" ht're; 
Thc11 H<J•l lh•~ .lu•l.I:"•\ hhnll ow11111y nnme 
Amon;; 1111• followl•n1 of lhe La111lJ.'' 

CHAl'TEH IV. 

fteth the ttnf(odly, his faith is 
counted for rig-hteousness.e 
6 Even as David also de•cribeth 

the blessedness of the man unto 
whom God impntcth righteous
ness without works, 
7 Saying, Hlessed are they whose 

iniqwties are forgiven, and whose 
sins a.re covered. 
I! Illessed is the man to whom 

the Lonl will not impute sin.' 
9 Cometh thi• blessedness then 

upon the circumcision only, or 
upon the uncircumcision u.lso '! 
for wu say that faith '"·a~ reckon
ed to Abra.ham for righteousness. 

10 How was it then reckoned? 
when he wo.s in circumciHion, or 
in uncircumci~ion '! Not in cir
cumcision, but in uncircnmcision. 

11 And ho received the sign of 
circumcision, n seal of the right-
1s:fi. d d1. ll:G. e Hali. 2.-1. r l'11a. J2:1, 2. 

4. That workrlh; sons to be saved 
on the ground of his own merit. 
The reward; hie salvation. Zt-ot of 
grace, but of lhbf.; if, in obedience to 
law, a person is justified, his salva
tion is merited, not bestowed as a 
A'ratuitous favor. 

5. That worla>th not; who does not 
dl'pend on his works for justifica
tion. 17w ungodly; sinners who be
lieve in Christ. His faith; is the 
meRns or his Jnstirlcntion nnd salva-

1. "" pi•rf<rinin!J to Oaf' fl•·.~h; In the tlon, through the atonement and 
wnv or till' outwnrd orclinnucc.~ nncl righteousne~s of Christ. 
woi-ks or lnw. These worrls l'i110uld ti. Da1rid; Pso.. 8~: 1, 2. Jmpuldh 
be ronncctcd with till' f'ollowinA', riqhtt'oi1..me.ss; accepts and treats as 
liath f•mnil; thnt is, foun1l nR u.n ad· righteous, though he is a sinner. 
vnnt"ng-c or c1rn~l" of boo.st.ing. The 7.' Sins m·e covered; not punished, 
1111.,w1·r. whil'h the upostlc omits. ii;:, but forgiven. 
111· lrnth fomul nothing. Am! this 8. Nm impull ~in; not charge it 
hi· procPP1I~ to Hhow upon him, or inHict the sulforing 

~, 3 /If' hrr01 whPr1•11f tn glory; If his threatened ngninst those who com
workH nr1• th1· nwrltorious ground mit it. 
of hi!! ju~li11c·ntio11, ho ts snvcd of I D. Thitf bl"..s"Mnei;s; the blc>sscclness 

:!~·l~~isn~~o':~f~~c~.lwl~crt~~l~~to~lohfs : ~Jp~-0dl~f :l~d~O~~~e~~w~eri~!t B~ 
flnl\·ntlon, nnd tnkfl to hhn~c>lf the 1

1 

righteous. 1h1! rirrumrisian; those 

1:~11~i~;~ h1~!1~1~~b~1f{,~~·~ i~:rlf fiu~1tl!1~~ I ~:~i~~~~~ ~~0o~i[l~g:c~l:g·wl~~~ 
wh1·rt~or to glory. It follows that I not clrcumoised. 
IH1

• wog not jnsUOc>d hy works. And I JO. N(Jt in circumcisinn i not after 
thi11 n.grN'f! with 1 ht• wortl of(Yod. .Jhr ho wnM olronmolsed. Jn uncirc1nncil
"'ha' rnitli 01~ .u·,.i11t11rr P ~<"u Gen. 1~: 6. ion; before ho was circumcised. 
/I; hlR ))(lll~f. U'1u cmmtl'd unlo liim I 11. A St'.al of ths riqhl~1us1w.~ of tlk<: 
/"" l"iqhtr1111..uv1ft1 ,· wos Urn ground of .faiJ,h ,· n t-0k~n 1 or vt~lble Mign, that 
h1' being accepted as rlghlcou•. by mc~ne of tho faith which he ex-
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.Abraham tkfuJ,/ier ROM.A.NS IV. of all that believe. 

eousness of the faith which he had r through the righteousness •- D. r.o_ 
yet being uncircumcised; 11 that I of faith. 
he migh_t be the father of all them ! H For if they whoch are of tl,o 
t~1u.t bcl~eve,L• thougl~ they be not ! law IJe heirs, faith iM ma<lc Yoid, 
circummscd, that rightcommc~H 1 and the promise made of nonn 
might be imputed unto them al.so; effect: ct 
12 And the father of circnm- 15 Because the law worketh 

cision to them who arc not of the wrath: e for where no law iM 
circumcision only, but ,.,.·ho ah;o there iB no transgrc~sion.f ' 
walk in the step• of that faith of 16 Therefore i1 is of faith !hat ii 
our fa.tiler AlJraham, which he rni9ht f1e b~,- grace; to the ~nd t1w 
ha<i. being 11et uncircumch:1cd. promise might be sure to all tlH: 
13 For the promioc that he seed: not to that onlv which iH ur 

should be the heir of the vrnrld,(" the law, but to that 8.lso which is 
'U~as not to AUrabam, or io lns of the faith of Abraham, who is 
seed, through the law, but the father of us all, 

1 Ot>n. 17:!0, II. b J.1•ke 19:9; John l"::IJ, :t:t.~. e chap. !i:'.!O: i:~, 10, 11; l Cor. 1~ •. ~,r,; 
etc.; Gal. :!:i, 2!l. r Oen_ li:4, elc. d Oal. G11ol. 3:10, I~. l L John 3:~. 

erciscd ~et~r.e he was circumcisc:ct, ~ions. Instead Ot'!flaking them holy; 
he was JUshhed and accepted with I therefore, and fit tor hea,·cn. it 
God. 1'hefaiher; the model or pat- j works wrath in two ways: first. hy 
tern as to the way of acceptance layiag duty upon them which lht y 
with God, fOr all who should be- · do not perform, it becomes the 01: 
Jicvc, though not descendants of , casion of pro,·oking against them 
Abraham, and not circumcised : to 'I the divine wrath: secondly. in ti re 

~:i~~u~:~1~ Ji~~~1a~0U~e~e~J~: m~~~l~ , ::;:i~ ~fa:u\~fi!~J·;~~~Pi!~n~~P~'\~~ 1a 
be justified, and through grace Uc 1 sion of ,.,·re.th to come. What> 110 

delivered from the puuishment of fow i._.,-, there Uno tramgri'.'\ .. ~an; w1·n· 
i;in 1md rewarded with eternal bliss it po.&;il.llc that one ~hould be nlN1 

12. The father nf circumcisian; of lulely without law, he could he 
his no.tural descendants who wer~ guilty of no trnn~gress:ion; and the 
circumcise<l,provided they exercised less clearly the di,·ine law is rcn·al 
faith in Christ. ed, the le~s does it operll.te to wtrk 

13. /lcir of the world; Gen. 12: 2, 3; ' wrath. ln!'tead of sa,·ing those who 
15:5, 6; 17:4-8; Gal. 3:6-9, H, 16-18,, have violated it, and yet seek to l•c 
29. Not-through tlu! law; not on the justified by it, the law conckn1111'! 
ground of obedience to the law, or them. As u.ll mtn have ,-iolated it. 
through the merit of human works, ' none can be snnd by it. If th1• 
but through the righteousness be- , promises were made only to tho!'l' 
stowed upon him by God through who .!=-hould perfectly obey it, nil 
faith. Verse 3. i would fail of the blessing. 8cc uotc 

w~!·se~Ji'j~~~1~ca:tifnt~e~h~{rt~~~I~ ! tol~~18J~.f~~}o~~ ;tis f!f faith; th.-. 
works. JJe heir ... ; if they are by 1 promise of ju~iiftcation nnd snlrn. 
their own merits entitled to the tion made to .Abraham nnd his sr1'1l, 
blessings which God promised to ' that .lC'hovah would be a God tn 
Abrahu.m. l''aithis made uoid; is not him and his seed, Gen. 17:2-7, Rll!l 
needful. The prumise; which tiod referred to in (inl. 3:29. wns not 
made to faith. Qf none effect; U!'C· mode on condition of per1Cct obc
less. To connect this with the iOl· 

1 
dience to lnw, or on the ground of 

lowing verse, supply In thought~ : human merit. but of grace throug-h 
Jlut the promise cannot be through [ .Jesus Christ to all who should be 

thfs~a~-~~:!ee~:~s~,~ ~~;·krlh wrath: ] ~~:~·~h~~}d tfna~ai1;~~ ;~~t'~t~h1.\i:~1 

the.t is, thie Is Us effect upon fallen 1 Imm, might obtain the bh'!'.._tjng 
8inful men. It lays God's authority : promised to him ancl his toC'l'tl, ol 
upon their conscienceli, without fur- , ha,·ing Jehol·11h for their (~od nn<l 

~b~1:!0t~ ~~ec~:g~ec 1:11~1~~~:~";~~~~ ! r..~rf~°w0; ~~~ t~ 'S~~~~vnl';~,i~ut' i~ 
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Alrraham'• ROMANS IV. firmfail.h. 

• o. oo. 17 (Asitiswritten,Jh,.ve 
m"do thee a. father of m"ny na.
tions,-11) before• him whom he 
bolicved, eePn God, who quicken
eth the dead," &nd calleth those 
thing• which Lie not "'" though 
th Py woro. •: 

lH Who "go.inst hope uelieved in 
ho\1e, that ho might become tho 
fa.t lllr of mo.ny nationt1; accord
ing lo tlia.t. winch wa8 spoken, 80 
shall thy Heed Le.'' 

lU And being not weak in faith, 
lw corn~idcrc<l not hiH own body 
now dcn.d, when he was al>out a 
hundred years old, neither yet 
I lu: dt•o.dnmu~ of Ho..rah'H womb: e 

21l Hu •taggercd not "t the prom-
• lit."n. 17:fo. •Or, hkc unto. b l!:ph, :t:l, 5. 

r l(',,r.1·:::-; J l'd.:.!:10, dUC'll. l~:r •. eHd.1. 

! 1,-1:\/~:;r1;/1~/~~-li~_ke ~ ~l'.jM4~'.::~:~h i l~~·r~k 
Gcntih•s nl.m-to all who Uclic\'e. 
Tiu~ fat~r rif tu ull; all of every ne.
t.lou who cxerciso faith in Christ. 

17. As it Uwritun; Gen.17:5. Be
fo,.e him; in his sight, and according 
to his promise. (Juickeneth i gi,·cth 
lifr• to. Tl1ings wh~h. be nnt,; which 
have nottakt·n place. Though they 
muy uppcnr to men impossible, he 

~~~3~so~~~~~1

1~l~~1~cd:~;S~hu':~ho~~ 
thc·il' certainty. 

l"I. Aq•ri11.~t /u>J>e; against nll hu
man f'Xpcct11tion, or 11ppnrcnt pos
t1ib11ity. In lwpt>j thn.t t.hc thmg~ 
promised would. certainly toke 
pince. 171e, falht~r; au illustrious 
flllth•rn of fllhh, for the lmitalion of 
!'JI who should Uclie\'C. 

1 ti. Dr..rul--d~11dnl'.ss; ns to who.t 
wn.111 promised, they being Bl o. time 
of lih• when it would not be nccorc..1-
iu~ to the ordhrnry course of nu.
tun•. 

'.!U. lie ~tag,QP-l'l'tl not ; he did not let 
hi~ o.d,·amwtl llj(c, or tho.t of his 
wifi-. prevent him from believing 
thn.t they Rhoultl h11Yc 11 8011 und re
t:l·ivc the bk:..~i11gs which God had 
J>romiHctl. (}i11inu gffJf.'/ to God i by 
till' mlL11iJC111t11tion of strong fti.ith in 
him. 

22. R i his unw11\'ering conHdence 
In (ind. Was impufrtl to him; 118 the 
mt•lLll!-1 of his being llt'Cl!J>lcd of God 
1aml graciously trl·ntt•ll n~ righteous. 

2:i. 1'h1it il; thnl hi~ faith wo.s im-
1mtl'll t.o him for righlcousncsa. 

?li 

ise of God throuE::h unbelief; but 
was strung in fa.1th~ giving glory 
to c;J-od · 
21 And being fully persuaded, 

tb&t what he had promised, he 
wa.s able also to perform.' 
22 And therefore it was imputed 

to him for righteousne•s. 
23 Now it was not written for 

his so,ke alone,• that it was im
puted to him; 

2.J Dut for UH also,h to whom iL 
shall bo imputed, if we believe m1 
him tb&t ra1•cd up Jesus our Lord 
from the dead; I 
25 Who was delivered for our of

fcnccs,J and was raii:~ed again for 
our justifice.Lion.k 

~~~~~~~~-

16:lfi; John :J:H-16. J l11ai11h :i:J:J, G; 2 Cor. 
r,:21; Heb. ll.2Pl; I Pct. ~:2lj Nev. L~. k 1 Cor. 16:17; ll'et.1:21. 

U. It shalt be impuled; if we pos· 
sess and mo.nifost faith similar to 
that of Abraham, our faith shall be 
imputed to us for righteousness, as 
his was to him. This account of 
..Abra.ham was transmitted to us to 
induce uq, by exercising simil11r 

~~<\11 b!?rsb~~o~~e h!~~~~ftbf~s=~~:~ 
promised to him. 

26. JVa.s delfrered for our offences; 
delivered to deafh on account of our 
sins. Pt)r our jtutiftcalion; in which 
is implied the resurrection of our 
bodies, and our admission, complett~ 
in soul and body, to the enjoymC'nt 
of eternal lifo in hea,·en. Uoth the 
death of Christ and his resurrection 
were necessary to complete the 
work of our rcd<'mption. But the 
apostle naturnlly ascribes to the 
former the expiation of sin; to the 
latter, our introduction, through 

~~~ j3iS:t~til1i'c i;~11l1~1;l~~r:;l~\u!~o: with him. 
INSTRUf'TJON:'l. 

6. Ra.int., under the Ohl TcstClment 
were suved in the ~nme wny 11S saint!-1 
untlcr the Xcw: not on account of 
their O\\'U works, but on account ot 
Christ, nnd through foith in him. 

ro~\11~\~~i~:l~,:~1ifi~J~ lru~~!':cs~f.~ 
one a. tmb~titute for the other. 

~~~~~~ll ~h~f ~J~~~·~~l~1~j~:~ifiS~~I~ ll~~ 
su long llS they cuutiuue to do 1' 
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P<aa with God ROMANS V. lhrough ChriB.. 

CH-\PTER V. 
I Beln11; j1111tlfted by r11.1th, we ha'"" peaca wllh 

OoJ, 2 11.nrt joy In our ho~, I! thal 11lnce we 
wc1c n•concllt'd by h111 blood, wh.:n WI" were 
r11emle1, 10 we 11hall much more be !la Yeti 
'11•1ng rcconcllt-tl. 12 A111ln 11.utl d<'11lh ca.ml' 
hy Adllm, Ii 1110 much mon• n;:"l1t~o11~1w11a 

ancl Ille by Jl'BUll Chrl11t. 21J Whern 11ln 
Al>ountled1 grace did 1111per11bount1. 

r11HEREFORE being ju"tified 
by faith,• wc h&ve pence with 

God through our Lord Jceus 
Christ: 
2 By whom also we have access 

by faith into this grace wherein 
we stand,b n.nd rejoice in hope of 
the glory of God. 0 

3 And not only so, but we glory 
in tribulations also; d knowing 

• l_RA. 32:li: t:ph. 2:14; Col. 1:20. b John 
H:6. clleb. 3:6. d M11tt.~:ll,l:l; Ju.1:2, 
12. c Phil. 1:20. I Eph. l:l:l, H. •Gr. tt£-

that tribulation worketb A. n. oo. 
patience; 
4 And patience, experience; &nll 

experience, hope ~ 
5 And hope makcth not asham

ed; e because the loYe of God iH 
shed abroad in our hcartt1 by tlui 

~01~o~h:g~~l~~~~=f~v,~e~~i~h~~-; 
strength, in due tiffie • ChriM' 
died for the ungodly.< 
7 For scarce::lv for a righteou~ 

man will one die: yet peradven
ture for a good man some would 
even dare to die. 
8 But God commendcth his lorn 

towo.rd us, in that, while we '"'ero 
yet sinners, Christ died for n~.k 
rordingtolltetlm.t. ~Gal. 4.:i.. b John 1:.:1Ji 
1 Pd. J; 18; l John ~: 16. 

will remain destitute. Glorying in they are pleasant, but because they 

t hf 3~11·~~~~~~:;~f 1s°:l~~~f o~u ~.~~~~~~ :;~se0~[~1~du ~~~~he i~ u~~fty 0~~ 
faith in ('hrh1t j51 suited to all ela!'ses bearing suft'ering with calmness and 
nnd conditions of men. .None arc unw1n·eri11g fortitude. 
f!O good that they can be saved in 4. &pericru:~; also in the old Latin 
nny other way; and none nrc ~o sense of trial, nnd then proof, tried 
b:irl that they cannot be snved in integrity which comes from 1rinl 
this. rightly endured, and is the objl'ct 

:o 'Ve ~houhl never doubt the of God's o.pproval. Thesame(irt:l'k 
trulh of what God has declared, on word is used in Phil. 2: ~2,- whrrr 
account of nny difficulties in the our venion renders it .. , proof.·· 
wny of its fullilment; but should llo·pe; the confident ''hope of the 
l'Xpcct its fulfilment ns certainly M glory of God/' Yerse 2. 
if I here were no obstacles in its 5. Maketh wt ashamed; it will not 
way. lso.. 40: 8; 4fl: lO: Luke 21 :23. be disappointed-the glory hope1I 

23. 'Vhat is written in the ~crip- for will be rco.lized. Ti1e lot·e of (;od 
hues wns written for the instruc- is ~herl atn-ood: the sweet .sense of 
tion of men, not only of that nge God's love to\,·ards us. which is nl
but. of nil nges. They arc gi\'en by ways accompanied by the excr('i~e 
inspiration, nnd nre nil prolituble of our love towards him Uoth un.~ 
for doctrine, reproof, correction, cnused in us by the Holy Gho .. t, 
nnd in~trnction in righteousness. and are a sure earuest of eterrrnl 

~~~1e/i1 s,~fi~~·~~a~l!e~~~~e: ~i~d ~1~1~~~~ ! Ii~-- 1~:-~!;} ~S;mgt'i; ''"ere wickl'rl. 
he sent to nil the destitute, thnt ' lost, and destitute of re~our('t.•s tll 
they mny he led to belie,·e on i snve ourselvN!, or provide for our 
Christ, null thus obtain eter1111l life. own ~nlYation. Jn due tim,.: at the 

proper time in (iod'!' l'Slimotion
the right timC'. Died.for the 1mqndl_v; 
in their stend, that they, by believ
ing in him, might li\•e for ever. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Jlm~ ptMe 10iih God; are recon

cilf'd to him, nnd in a state of favor 
with him. 

2. lnJn this grace; Into th ts grociom1 
11tnte of pence and love. 7f1e glnry nf 
God i thnt. glory which he has 1.1rom
h~cd and will bestow upon Ins bc
lie\•ing JlCOf\lC. 

3. 1'ribulatirm.'f; trials-not because 
402 

7. A righleoti.s rrum; just-f uprig-ht, 
and honest. A good man; not only 
just, but kind, compll:'.."ionute. ond 
governed by loYt' to God nnd nwn 

B. God C1m11nende1n hi.~ Im:~; show!4 
it to be unspeakably g-n.·al('r 1 more 
disinterested, nnd nbundant. Slra· 



IJwah came upon ROMANS V. man by Adam. 

•· o oo. 9 Much more then, being 
now justified by his blood,a we 
shall be saved from wrath through 
him." 

10 For if when we wcrP- encmice, 
wc were reconciled to God by the 
death of his Sun, much more, 
heing rcconcilcd,c we eb&ll be 
Haved hy hie life.d 

11 And not only so, but we also 
joy in Ood through our Lord Je-

~~~v ;!~~i!~
0

d ~he ';~i~:C0n/1•avo 
a Jl ... b. 9:1i, 22. b LTln•1111. 1.10. c rh. ,..32 

d John H:l'J. • llab. ~:I~. •Or, rNVrU'Uirl· 

12 Wherefore, as by one ma'l oin 
entered into the world, and death 
by ain ;' and au death passed upon 
all men, for thaLt all liavo sinned: 
13 For until the law, sin was in 

the world : but sin is not imput
ed when there is no law.s 
14 Nevertheless, death reigned 

from Adam to Moscs,h eveu oYer 
them that had not einned after 
the similitude of Adam's trans
gression, who is the figure of him 
that was to come.' 

ners; t•ncmif·~ to him, and deserving ve~es IR, lY. nut before complct
his diAplca..sure. ing it, he pauses to throw in sundry 

ti. llring nUlv j11 .. <1t~fi,t>d IJy hi.~ bloo<l; remarks pertaining to it. Death by 
1 lw argument is from the le!'ifl to the sin; as o. conscqul'ncc of sin. And 
great<>r: H while we were yet enc 80; aa a consequence of sin, deatli mil's to (iod on expiation wns made passed vpcm alt; all became aubject 
for our elns, much more, now that to it. .Ji'or that; becam;e. 
through that expiu.tion we h11vc 13. Until the law; before it wo.a 
been brought into an actual state of writlen, orcommunico.ted by ?tloses. 
jm1tification,ehall we be saved from Sin wru in the world; men committed 
liod"s wroth. it, ond suffered the consequences; 

10. lVc were rrctmciled ,· not person- God treated them as sinners. Sin is 

:~~!i1:i~1~ .8~!ui~111Jt:r~~r B ~l~cf ~fi~s:~ep~~ ':::!n~mfri'::fd. t~\1!~ir0~:c~~:~~e~h:~ 
ntory ()t>oth of ( 'hrist. He meanl'l, arc not held n•sponsible and punish
thl'U. thnt a wny of reconciliation ed for it. When 01ue is no law.; bc
wn11 oprncd to us by the death of cause sin ie 8 fr11Ilsgrcssion of a wire. 
('hrh1t. Rt·ing r«urn-il"d; thn.t ts, and good law. lt 10U.2.»:a....t.b&t.J.llCLC.. 
p1·r~o1ll\1ly nnd actunlly, through was Hneh n 1!~ bindin.JLQ!} men bc
follh in <'hri..o;t's rxpiatory death. ,

1 

JOfCllicnme onrose~ o.ntt-bCl'bri! 
1v,.. ,.;hall lir 11aiwl 11y hi.~ l~ft>; both the 'lfoy wrilUn~eTiitioD. oT"'1'!n!-wttl 

;:~~!~~ .. ~~~1 r~·~~~~~:!~~ ~.~·ec~~~~~0:i· I t"uq~~a~"Zr~Fo~~ro!h~~~' 
our n•clrmption. But here. as in mouth of Goll, by the violation or 
rhup. 4: 25. he ascribes to his deoth which sin entered, and death by 6in. 
tht• l'Xpiation of our ~in, and to his There w11s a law, too, written upon 
lift• uftl·r his resurrection our actual the hearts of all men as moral be
lnl roclurtion to 11 fltntc of j11i;1tiflca- ings. Chop. 2: 14, 15. Of courst? 
tion nnrl eh•rnal life. For Christ there could be, and there was, 
li\'1•s with all pOWl'r in heRVC'n and tronsJrrt·~ion-,·iolotion of low. 
011 t•n.rth to lnh•rcc•d(' for hia saints This wns proved by the fact that 
nml onrrnle nil things for their there was dcofh ns unh'ersal as 
goocl Mnttlww '.?fl:lfl; .John H:l9; o.tler the giving of R written law 
Hom. H:~H...;m; Heh. 7:'2ft. by J\loscs. 

11 .ln!I in Go'I: grcntly rejoice In 14. Similitude; manner or liko· 

:1,i.~ ('!\~In~r.erii~"~~)~~i~1.;(rsl;::i:,1!~ ~:· ri~S: ;re~·~~\~~ '1~rv. vi~~!li~~ ~.t~~i~ 
lift> through him. H.I/ uihnm.; ('hrist. orlA"inol, type. Adnm is the ty.JX: of 
71,,. nftmnri.-nf; rf'ronC'iltRtlon to God Chrh1t, l'Spccially in the wide mOu
nnrl the P1ljoymcnt of his favor. ence exerted by him on the human 

12. Whcr•fnrf w1 fi.11 "''"man; thot fnmily. qr him tlia,J, waa to came· tho 
l1o1. Adam. 'l.'hl" npoi-1tlf', in this vcrec, l\le1'1sloh. This WI\.~ among the Jews 
1•\'hlently hl"glni-1 n rompnrison \Je. a common modcofdesignnting their 
•ween Adorn onrl Christ, the flame c>xpectcd MeBSiah. Com pore )fat~ 
for eub~tonce as thnt contained In 11 '.3; John 6: l4j 11: 27. 
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JudgmenJ by Adam. ROMANS V. Gra.ce by C!hn.t. 

15 Dut not as tho offence, so also nese, Bh&ll reign in life by A. n. so. 
i.11 the free gift. For if through one, JeHus Chri~t.<1 
tho offence of one many he dcn.d, 18 rrhcreforc, as by the offence 
much more the gro.cc of Gml, 11 of onct j1ulqme11l rarne upon e.ll 
and the gift by grace, which is hy men to condemuat10n, C\cn HO hy 
one me.n, Jesus ChriHt, bath the righteomme~H of one: lhe 11 (1 

abounded unto ma.ny.1i gift cwne upon all men unto Jus-
IG And not as it w«s by one that bfication of life: 

~innecl, so is the gift: for the I ~9 For as by one man's ~isohe
JtH18'ment 1nr1s hy one to condem- 1 d1cnce mn.ny were made Htnn<'rH 
natrnn, hut the t'r~e gi.ft i_.'i of so by the oLcdie:nce of one Hhali 
mn.nv offences unto JU8t1ttcntion." mo.ny be !fl&de nghtcomi. 

17 11'or if hv one man's otfcnco· 20 Moreover tho law enterPtl 
death reignCcl hy one i much more that the offoncc might aLomul.~ 
they which receive a.uun<lancc of Dut where sin abounded, grac1: 
grace CLII<l of the gift of rightcouH~ did much more abonn<l : i; 

• K11h. 'J;6. b lu. ~.3:11; ll"tt, :.io:2"; '.!G;21'; 
I John '..1:2. c 1!111. l:l~. • Or,/Juon~o.f',.11u. 
d John lO:to; c-h. 'l':'2J. t Or, bu 1111,.o!rl'nr.-, 

15. Not ai Ute- o_ffrnr:P.; havilllf call· 
erl Adnm the type of Christ, 1t.. WlL~ 
nalural that the apostle Rhould 
11how that there is note. likeness in 
all re~pccts between Adam a.nd 
ChriAt; or between the evil which 
comes through the one. and the 
good which comes through the oth
er. In several re~pecL~ there is a. 
difference; some of which he pro 

~~~~ i!0a :n1~~:!~~~ i~~~~ ~7n%~J 
extent of tnftuence. That of Adam 

~~o:~sw~~~~~c:ei~~enl~i~ R~~~~!b~~~~~ 
Ing grace 11.nrl life. lfaJh a..bo11ruk-l; 
hath, to tho~ who embra~ .Jesus 

~1<~~i:t·of.~.~~ e~~{~;~~cl~~~r:~r~P~~ 
them through Adnrn: giving them 
glod which Is more smfe, more 
r: tmndnnt. more glorious than he or 
they ever lost, or could in any way, 
except through faith in him, ever 
have enjoyed. .John 10: 10. 

rn. lly onl" thrft .~;n-,url; Ad mm. 
Thc>rc i~ a dilforence between the 
evil which came through Adam, 
nnd the g-ood which COffil!S through 
Chri~t. in another re~per.t. Jly one; 
one offence, by ,.,..hich sin entered. 
The ovil, expressed by the words 
juclgment, death, and condcmnB
tlon, CR.me through nnd Wl'rc mmde 
Rnre by one i;.in: but th(" grnce of 
God in Jf!~U!il Chri~t pnrdons a.nd 
triumphs over mnny !:lin!'l, und be· 
~tow~ nn f!Xcceding nntl etcrnnl 
Wl'ight of glory upon tho!'1e who 
ho.vc committed numerous olfcnces. 

17. R!J on~07an's ()j}l'1&ee; that of 

----
1 Ur, b11uu~ righlmiun.rAA . ., Juhn i:.i.:12. r .lril111 
l.'1:'22; ch. 7:~l:J; Ul\J. 3:19. !!'.John 10,IOO 
ITim. l:H. 

Adam. Byone; Adam. .'1ttch mnn·; 
the reasons fbr se.\'ing believers in 
Christ appear much more numerous 
and 8trong than those for subjecting 
them to Bin and death through 
Adam. As the latter has been dom•, 
they may be sure, from the charaC'
ter and word of God, that the for· 
mer \Viii in due time be accomplish· 
ed. 

18.. upon all mm unto jU..<t~ifU'ntion ; 
the blessings provided by Christ are 
sufficient for nil; they are offered to 
all to whom they are re\·ealed: they 
@hould be acceptC'd by all ; and 1111 
who do accept them, as offered in 
~1!~ 1g8o~g~~v~~1.1 be pmrdoned, justl-

20. 1J1e law enlrred; o. written rC'V. 
elation of the wdl of God wo.s g-i,·cn 
nnd embodied in the =noral nnd cere
monial law of the Old Testanu:'nt. 
That, tM qO"cnel; might abound; tL'l nu·11, 
ntlcr the giving of the written luw, 
hod more commands nnd oblig-n
tions which they knowingly violut 
erl, the number and guilt ot' thl'ir 

~:~s l:·,~ t,1~~~~ in~c%n..~:i>o;f~1i~~~ 
to it, nnd th('ir voluntary disohe
dience of it, nggra\'atcd their con· 
dcmnation ; and wa._~ ndnpted to 
make them feel tha.t if thry wt·n.~ 
c\'er SR\'ed, it must be by grace, and 
thus pregnre them to Uclic\·e on 
Christ. <.al. 3: :t.i. Grae"' dad Tnlt('h 
mor1• abound; it triumpht•d on~r nil 
obstacles, nnd sn\·ed tho:-;e who he· 
lieved in Chrh.;t, not with~tnmliug 
their gre:ttly multiplied nnll aggra 
vn.ted trnnsgrcssiow. 



JJdilmers may ROlllANS VI. not live in sin. 

A. 11. i;o. 21 Thntar-isin hath rcign
L!<l n11tockath,evun so might g1·11co 
rni~ll through righteonslh!8B unto 
et1•rnnl life by Jesue Chriet our 
Lur<l,u 

CIIAI''l'Ell VI. 
1 Wt• 1w1y 11ot live In ~in,:! for we are dee.ii 

1111lolt, 31111t1p11ea1·c-1h 1,yourlJ11plhm1. J:S 
I.<:! not aln rclbli u.uy murc, Ill l.ic1;u.u11c we 
l1uH' }'i<"l<k<I lHlllll"l\·c!I Ill tho IH.'l"\"icC of 
rli;\i1t•o111111L•ril, 23 1&BJ 'ur lhu.l tlcu.th 111 the 
WU;;'•'tlOflllll. 

-\\ rHA'l' ehnll WO say then'/ 
V Hhall we· co11tinuo in Bin, 

U1ut gru.ce m11y nhoun<l '/ 11 

----------------

2 God forbid. How sho.ll wo, tho.I 
o.re dead to ein, live any lunger 
thercin?c 
3 Know yo not, that so ma.ny of 

us 0.8 were baptized into Jesus 
Chri•t, wore bo,ptized into his 
death '/d 
4 r_rbercfore WC are buried with 

him by baptism into death : 0 tho.t 
like as Christ wo.s raised up from 
tho clead by the glory uf the }'a
thcr, r eYen HO we ahm should..w11lk 
in newnes8 of life.g 
5 For if we have been planted 
togdh~r in the likencsM of Ins 

1.Jul1nl:I~. bd11q1J:1-. cv~r.ti-ll;t'ul. 14:11;2Cur.1S;-I. i:Go.l.G:l.::.;t.:ph.-:&:2:.!-2-1; 
.ll :1, I l'cl. 2.:.!I. • or, ure. •I I Cor. 1~.::.i~. I Johu 2:•;. 
•· l'ol. 2·1:.!: l I'd, a:·~1. f Mntt. 2~:2, :i; rh. 

:ll. 1'tmugh ri{11itt•u11.mPs1<; the right
cunf'IH'i"i'!;i which Ood givNI through 
fuith in ( 'hriHt, who c.lil'cl for our 
Min~ nccorcling to tho :-icriptures, 
rose for our justiflca.tion, ond cvn 
Hn~Fl to make intcrcm1sion 1br us. 
I ('or. 15:..J, -l; Ih•b. 7:20. 

IN~Tll1ff'TION8. 

I. }'nlth in Christ makes a greot 
and IJlcAAcd chouge in the state, 
charnctcr, conclition, enjoyments, 
uncl JlT(»;pccUI of men. 

he~r~r~~c !0:~~~r ~~~~e~~~ 1~I'11~~:.~: 
recei\•etl the Holy Hpirit. and undt·r 
hh~ lnllm•nce, of being in o. course of 
jJrt•Jnuu.tinn for ht'fl\"en 

JU. A clurng-c in 11wn from a slute 
of t•nmity tu (i0tl mnnlfo~h·d by rc
helHng agnlrnd him, to a stntc of 

~~:.~. ~~~>~li1~f·1~\~~:1~~~;tlh~~co~:i~~~ 
from chmth unto lite, und that they 
will IJC' kept by thu power of fi od 
through fo.Uh unto eo.lvatlon. 1 Pet. 
Lb. 

Hi Tht• t•vll which ono ollCnce of 
A1lum br•>Ul(ht on him and his pos· 
tcritv, 1o1howH In n wonderful m~n-
1wr ihc evil nuturu un<l llostructlvo t<:ndt·ncy of Min, nrnl the great guilt 
1mtl dl.Lnl(cr of committing it, und 
,.houlrt lelltl nil to ha.tu o.ud at onac 
furtmke it. 

HI. As nil who bt•llcvo In Christ 
will bo 141\Vt~d, nil lo whom he I~ 
uuult• known uru bou111l both by 
duty nnd lntt•N.iMt to bt•lit'Vl' in him, 

~LI~~ !~~~r~,~,~~~:~~itV1r11:i~~· 1~~~r.:~~ f~ 
henY<'n. If thoy do not, their 1le
llructlon wlll be moro dreadful lbau 

if they had never heard of him, or 
he had nc., .. er come into the world. 

CHAPTEil VI. 
1. lVllat .~hall we say; in view oJ 

the foregoing truth!l. 1 nnd especially 

~~~r!ad[d ~~:~.;~~~~~ :~~!i1d~0~\~~1i 
we continue to Ji\·e in sin, that grace 
me.y the more ulmunc.l? 

~. Grxlforbid; ~urely not; for that 
would be acting uot only against 
the nl>ouuding, but against all op
erations of gro.cc--agoinst what is 

~~fb~duiri~9e c~:~s~~:~:,sn,f I~~ 
1111.\'e looked to Christ to be delin•r· 
t•tl not only fnun the 1.m11ishmcut, 
hut from the power of ein. F1.r 
them, therefor~, to continue in :t 
thut grace might bu displayed in il::t 

!~rJJ:;(~0bs~t ~~~!~. ~t :~~1ct11i~ 
u.cting against the grcu.t object hf 
their desires nnd t~fforts. JVi·, tl1at are 
clffl.(l to sin; that b11vc 1 from o. dis· 

~~:;:~f.!"rlttyc';!~1~1~~1~~~llf~~dt ~:: 
aroted ourselves from it. 

3. IVer~lxt1Jtized into his droth ; were 
so united with him n." to be the fol. 
lowers of him in his death by dying 
to sin ns ho did. ~ce this idea moro 
fully statt!d tn ver!l.C8 10, 11. 

4. JVe <llso slwubl walk in newne.tS n/ 
lift': fur our duo.th with Christ to sin 
i1l11>lleA our wsurreotlon with Christ 
to Uod, which Is to us o. new life of 
hollneFJs. ~eo on \•erscs 10, U. 

6. Planted t"{1r.lher: that is, rut tho 
original '"ord Implies, closely unit· 
cd, namely, with Christ. II'• 1/lall 
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Dying to ain. Il.O:llANS VI. l1iving to Cod. 

death, we shall be also in lite like- I more ; death hath no more ·'· D. co. 
tU!ss of his resurrection: a I dominion over him.•l 
6Knowingthis,thatouroldrnan ! 10 For in that he died, he died 

is crucHicd with him, that the ! unto sin once: e but in that Le 

~b:i h~:~r:~ih~~e ati~~1tly~~t 
1 

li;·f~tk~;-~~ert~k~~~~-~~l~~ ,·011r-
ecrvc sin.u selves to be dead Incleccl 'unto 
7 For he that is dead is freed· sin/ but alive unto Goel through 

from sin.c Jesus Christ our Lord.1> 
8 Now, ifwo be dead with Cluist, 1~ Let not sin therefore reign in 

\Ye believe that wo shall abo live your mortal body, that ,.c slioul<l 
\vith J1im : obcv it in the lusts thc1:cof.Li 
9 Knowing tho.t Christ, being 13 'Neither yield ye your mcm

~aisc<l from the dead, dieth no hers_~~ im1t:~m«:nt~~-~ ~~~ht-
.. Phil. 3:10. b('ol. 2:11. • Or,jrnilijkd. :?. glioil.:?:El. brsa.19.l:s; 119:133, tGr. 

~ l l'ct.1:1. d Rc\·, l:I~. e U11b. <J:Z.-. f \·1·r. !lrm", or rrmporu. 

~e aLJo; dnsely united with t:hrist 
Uur dying with Christ to sin, im
plies our rising with Cllrist to God. 
Versej. IO, 11. 

6. <Jui old man; our no.tural love 
of sin, and inclination to co1nmit it. 
Is cnu:ifi1...od uilh him; a repetition of 
the idea that we die with Christ to 
sin. The apostle uses the word cru
cified with reference to the manner 

~~,?~1~::~~s ~~~~~i.~r!1:r Pa~i~r~I 
cature of the proc($.'i by which the 
old man dies, to give place to the 
new man. TM botly,fsin; tile same 
&i!! '·the law of sin which is in my 
members," che.p. i: 23, which in the 
old man controls the body, making 
lt a body of sin lln<l death, cltnp. 
7: 2~. 

7. Jbr Ju that '-" dttul; tho.t 1~, as 
-.Jle oon~x:t shows, he that bas died 
to sin. Compare verse 18. 

8. Dead u"iUt Christ; In the sense 
11\bove explained-One with him in 

dt::1:~J~:Tt 'o1e~ii~ede'::, ~.~:~elivetr~ 
ance of his people from sin. h-~! be
li.tvt that tre shall abo lit-t tl.:1.th la i.m: 
be like him, through communica· 
tions reeei\·ed from him, in lfrin~ 10 
God, even u the bro.nch iA like 1 he 
\'ine. John U:l9; 15:6; Heb. i:25 

10. lie dUd unto sin : in r~fercnce 
to sio, the deslA'n ofhht d~o.th being 
to put away sin. Heb 9::.!6. Uy 
making ei::.platlon for sin he prepo.r· 
ed the way fur itM forgivem"!M, nnd 
tlnu It.A removal from the souls of 
t\ll that believe in him. Jn tM.l he 
liroe'h; lh·eth in bi11 new reRurrec
tion·life. He li•-eth unto God; hi~ life 
lM devot.ed to the glory of God ln 
tbe furtheraooe of tbo work of re· 
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demption. Before hi!'! crucifixion, 
Christ liYed unto Go<l nlrn. llut 
that was a life of humiliation lend
ing to the death of the cross. and 
may here be reckoned as o. parl or 
the process of his dying unto sin. 
His resurrection-life. on the contru
ry, is e. life of exaltation, in wllich 
nil power is gh·en into his J1an<ls for 
the glory of the }'ather, in the OYcr
throw of the kingdom or ~a tan l\ntl 
the establishment of the kingdom 
of God in this world. 

11. l.ike1ci$e rei.:kun ye; be liko 
Christ, in dying to i;.in and ll\'
ing to God. Dead iruletd unto sin ; 
dead in rcforence to E-in, in the 
sellsC of putting it nway from you, 
and having 110 more to do with 
it. A.hi-.: unto God: liYing a new lifo 
of holiness de\·oted to God ·s glory, 
In imitation of Christ·s resurr~ction
life. Thrvugh Jw.1....-. Chri.,t: by virluo 
of your union with hlru throuilo!"h 
fo.itb. In this and the preceding 
verse, '"'e have the key to the inter
pretation of the preceding compari· 
son <'xtended in various JOrm:i 
through verses 4-9. 

12. Ld not S'in therefore rrign; be 
not its EilBn:!S in IJelng or doin~ 
wrong, but be the freemL'll and will
inA' servants of Christ in being e.nd 
doing right. Jn your mortal botly: 
let not the mind be enslaved to, or 
polluted by the bodily propensitic~. 
appetites, or passion~. Control and 
regulate them according to tbe will 
of God. 

13. N.eitM~ vifld 'tie vm.1r members ; 
let not any of° your i"ac.ulties or pow
ers be employed in the senice or 
used as the instruments of sin. 
Your.st lvu; body and soul with all 



ServanU of Ohri>t RO).IANS VI. made/ru/rom 6i11. 

A.. D. Go. eousnese unto sin : n but 
yield yourselves wito God, as 
those that are alive from the dead, 
and your mcmbcr1::1as i111:~truments 
of nghtcon~noss unto God.I> 

14 For siu shall not h11vo domin
ion over yon: c for ye aro not uu
<lel' the lu.w, but un<lct· grace. 

15 \Vha.t thou'? Hha.ll we Bin, bc
cu.uso we aro not under the lu.w, 
but umler grace 1 God forbid. 

16 Know ye not, that to whom 
vc yield your~ch·cd serve.nt:1 to 
;,i,,Jy, hil'I ~crvo.11tt1 yo are ~o whom 
yo o!Jcv; •1 whcthur of Mm unto 
death, i>r of obedience unto right.
uourincM!:l 'I 

17 But llud ho thanked, that yo 
were thu l'lcrvunts of sin, but ye 
hu vu obcvcll from the hen.rt tha.t 
form of <ioctrinc which waM do-
li \·crcd you.• .i • 

•CoL3:5. bch.12.1. cMlc.i:I~. dJul111 
11.:u: 2 l'C'lt. 2.19. •Ur. whtrtto 11e 1Dtredtli11-

18 B~ing then made free from 
sin, ye became the servs.nts of 
righteousness.' 

19 I speak after the manner of 
men, because of the infirmit\• of 
your tle•h: for as ye have yielded 
your members Herva.nts to un
clee.nness and to iniquity, unto 
iniquity; even so now yield your 
membel's Hcn·n.nt1:1 to rightcuw-~-
1wss1 unto holinetis. 

20 For when ye were the ser
vants of sin," ye were free from t 
righteousness. 

21 What fruit had ye then in 
those things whereof ye arc now 
a.oho.med ·1 " for tho end of those 
things is dcath. 1 

22 Dut now being made free from 
sin, and become servants to God, 
ye ha vc your fruit unto holi11cst:1, 
and the end everlasting life. 
tred. e 2 Tim. 1 :lJ, r John 8:32. I Tl!r. 16. 
t Ur, tu. h ch. 7:~. I ch. I :32; Ja11 I: F•. 

your powerl!I employ in the service, 19. A.ft.er lhL manner of men; 11.ij 

uml to tlJ.e glory of God. much ~to say, In calling you the 
H.. Uver you; Chri.Htiarns, who ha\·e servants of righteuusness, I do not 

l.Jeliev•~tl iu Chri~t, ~n<l nro justilied mean that you e.re not truly free, 
by fu.ilh. Ye cue not under tl&e law; but l use o.n illustration drawn from 

~~l~cr~ 1J1J~~~cc~ 0~~5~~no~i~R~1~~:~!~:J ~i'i~!~~io~ec';:~!; ~j-i~~ ;~fir!~~Y ref 
freedom from nil 1:o1in, arc neccs~11ry your jteslt; your dulneBB, on account 
1.u acccptuncc with (ioU. Tlw tLpo:-1. of your remaining curnolity, in 
tic 1111.d ulrt.·utly tiliown thtLl the lu.w , rightly upprchcnding divine truth. 
c1m1111t <ll'livcr from l'ithcr the guilt I .1s ye Jutre yiAdetl yuur members; as 
or thl! 11u1Jution of ~iu, Uut ·• wurk.- they hu.d heretofore employed them 
cth ., wruth to ull tru.11sgresjOJ'tl. in the prRctice of Min, they should 
L'l111p. 3: 20; 4: 15. But.. umlu g1·ace; 1 hereafter employ tltcn1 in tile prac· 
a gruciou:-\ dispc11~11t1011, under tice of holiness. 
which llll'll o.re jmitillc<l. 1 not by :lO. JVl1en ye u-ere the sen.'<mls of sin; 
l crfi.~ct ol.Jctl.it•ncc, I.Jut by faith in were wholly de\'otcd to it. F,·ee 
Christ, who died to redeem them /mm, righlLou.sne.ss; not in o.ny wu.y 
from the cun;e of the lu.w, being under its control-a most mibcrnble 
mu, le ll curse for them. freedom, 8.8 tile apostle proceeds to 

15. Slutll we sin,· if lliey should show. 
lliu~ nbu.'ll! llw lloctrinc- of snlvntion ~I. Whal fruit had ye; In that 
1.Jy gro.cc, B11tl to kt• uccu.sion from it shameful, w1ck.ed course. Did it do 
to livt• In k.uown 1-1i11, it would Rhow younnygood? Theen.dofthosething~; 
thllt tlwy 10\·ctl r;in, thut they were their tendency 1 Rnd the result to 
it!I f'lavcit; nnd contlnuiug th-is which when continued they lead. 11 
courHc, would rc11.11 its wages, et.er- ckalh; tcm)>oral.spiritu11.l,eternal. 
11111 dc11th. Rom_ H: l:l; (jal. a: 7, 8. 22. l<'1w from, sin; ita condemning 

17. (}1"l b~ tilanl.: ·rl: tlULt the)' who and reig1ilng power. .&rMn!s to 
were the eervunts of r;ln hod forsa.11.- Gnd; devoted to him. F1-uit unh 
en it, and llelicn•d on tl1e Lord Je- holiness; Its results 11re Increasing 
11ue ChriKt. hollncss, and of cour.!le increasing 

18. Jlad~fru; from tho slavery of usefulness and happiu~ss. Et-erlast
eln Ser1111n'1 o/ riflhkm,snt-.J.~; by be- fog lift;: hollness, o.nd hnppincsa1 
licving e.ud obeying Chrh1t. whlcb shall be perfect and eternal. 
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Unioo with Chrilit RO)IANS VII. frWtfr<ma tht law. 

23 For tho wage• of sin i.• 
death ; • but the gift of God i.• 
eternal life through Jeous Chriot 
our Lord.Li 

CHAPTER Yll. 
l No law hRth power oTcr" lllllH lnn~cr th•u 

ht• lh0l'lh. 4 Hul we nre 1kncl lu lho.i law. 
'l Y••t ill not the l11w 11l11, l'.! lnLl holy, JusL, 
,::oocl, 16 1\8 T ndtnowlccls;e, who um grh:vctl 
bccRUIJC I co.111101 ket'J" U. 

] 
T NOW ye not, Lm·thrcn, (for I 
\.. "peak to them U111t know 

the law,) how th11t tho ln.w hath 
dominion over a man as long as 
he liveth? 
2 },or tho woman which ha.th a 

o. Ucn. 2:n. b C'hRp, r.:li, 21; I l'rtcr l:.f. 

23. Tiie lL'tlges of sin; its just desert. 
Is lL·alh; cndle~s sinning nnd suffor-

;:~ioe!e;~~{ b~[~:· pertect, endless 
l":O:.THUM'IONS. 

3. True Christinns will never 
make the fnct thnt they are snved 
by grace end not by works., nor the 
fact that the 1;reater and more nu
merous their sms the more nbound
ing the grace which saYes them, o.n 
~~T~i.on or excuse for continuing 

ll. Faith in Christ Is the menns 
not only ofjustiticntion, but of sunc
tiflcntion; and JlroduC('s a ch1m~c 
not ofstntc ond comHtion only, l>nt 
of clmracter and conduct. It l<.•nds 
a. person to live not unto himself, 
but unto Him who died for him ond 
rose again. 

se~~ic!:~~rleir1:~~ ~~~~~hoor°:~~:!~ 
nnd hollness. One leads to litC, the 

~~~:~~~ ~:~~11i~v~~~!1:1,~~~~<:~~o~:~ 
life by tnking .the wny which lends 

:~e~'s~~l\ ~~~~niD~:!~8io~~ot:1~~~1~ 
21: 15. 
, 19. FRmiliar illustrations drnwn 

by ministers fr'om the common con
cerns of life with which their henr
lirs nrc acquainted, nre among the 
best modes of giving them clear 
CQnceptions of divine truth, nnrl 
making n right impression upon 
their hearts. 

23. The fttture misery of the wick
ed le their just d<'sert; nnd the fu
ture happiness of the righteous is 

·108 

husband is bound bv the A. o. r~. 
law to her husband s~o long as he 
liveth; but if the husband i.,, 
dead, she is loosccl from the law 
of her husbllnd.l'" 
3 So then if, while her hnsba1ul 

liveth, she be married to llnother 
nrnn, she shall be called an aclul
torc!Ss: LI but if her husbn.ncl Lo 
dee.cl, she is free from thnt law; 
so that she iH uo ndnltcrcH~, 
though she bo married toa.notht•r 
man. 
4 \Yhercforc, my brethren, ye 

n.hw arc become dead to the law 
by the bcdy of Christ;" that ~·" 
should bo married to n.nutlwr, 

c I C'or. ':':J9. d lllllolt- .~ ;'.\:!. c Clal. ~ · 1~. 

~::~ ~~~fl~~~ J~!~soL:t::::f: through 

CHAPTER VII. 
The apostle had shown. in chap. 

4: 15, thot •·the Jnw workcth wrath," 

:~:: 8~:l,~~:;ro~!~ ~¥e ~lj~·<~ lt~~tl~~~~~:;;:~ 
in chap. 6: H, that bclie\'crs nre not 
under law, but undt'r grace. Thi~ 
latter idea he Jlrocecds in the pn•s 
cnt chapter to unti.lld. in YCI$CS 1-'l; 
und while he ,·indicates the lnw n.s 
"holy, ond just, and good,'' he yd 
shows the impossibility of gaining 
through it a ,·ictory OYer sin. in n·r
se!ll 7-~5. He then goes on to show, 

~~~~~~o~:e t~~e~~3 1~t~~~ 1~r e~1111~~~ 
who are not under law, but under 
gr.1.cc. 

1. 111P la10; the )[osaio law, ns he 
proceeds to illustrate. 

2, Loo.'>~1 frv,m& the lmc of lwr hus· 
l)(ln•l; from the law whicl1. so long 
ns he li' t'd 1 bound him to her ns lwr 
husl>auri, nud thus bound her to 
him. 

3. She i' f1·N' from that laK•; the r(' 
lC'ns.e of fier )rnsban<l from it by 
death. is her relc:ise nlso. 

4. Ye al-:o ar~ M:-ome d.t"rnt to ilk• f<ul' ; 
in cnrrying out the compnrison, the 
npostle uecc..._<;;.i;.llrily changes its fonn 
romewhnt. He could not well sav 
that the IRw, whieh mny be ht·rl~ 
regnMl.ed ns their fornwr husb1\ml, 
w:1s dead. Tnstcnd of thn.t, h<' suys, 
Ye are become dt•nd to.the h\w: th1· 
c~s<"ntinl idC'a lwing that the denlh 
of either party dissclvcs the rclt1tio11 



By the law is the ROMANS VII. knowledge of sin. 

A. v. r.o. "''en to ltim who is rah~ccl 
fr1nu the clC'nd, thnt wo should 
bring forth f'rnit unto God.IL 
5 Ii'c•rwhen we were in the tlesh,1> 

tl1e 1110tiom.i· of Hine, which were 
hy t110 law, did work iu our mem
'""" to bring forth fruit unto 
death :c 

(} Uut now wo arc delivered from 

::iic~,-1,~ ~·~~~i~e~f i·11~1~:~~; :i~o01tl~i 
HCf\'l~ in ncw1ieHs of Bpirit, nnd 
uot in the oldncfls of the letter. 
7 Wlrnt •hull we Hay llH'n 'I Is 
• c1i,1.;.·:.1::. lot'l11q1. ~.~,H. • llr.pai<Siw1B. 

,. d1ap. H. :!I. t Or, l.-·i11~1 •fra.I lo thnt. 1\ clrnp 

1•x:i);ti11g- 1Jetw1·en them. JJy tl1f tmdy 
1f f 'hri.~r; t..y hi!i crucilicd lJody muk
Jng 1·xpiutlon for your sins. Thus 
y1• 1tre rt>lcaHctl from the law a.B n 
rncun!i of justifkation before (iod, 
HO thnt y<! urc no longer in thi~ rc
i"JIPct bound to it, o.uy more thnn u. 
wumnn i!'! bountl to her hm1baml 
uftl'r he IM ckoll. Thus the wny is 
Jlr<'parcd tlwt yr .~hould l1r marriefl tn 
an1Jt/1l'r, c\'Pll ( 'hrist; in other word~, 
flhouhl rome into 11 stnte ot'justlfica
tlun IJy virtue of your union with 
('hrisl through faith. 

f,, In tl1e }fr$li; in their natural 
11tntc 1 with no ground for justificu.
tion cxct•pt olwdit>nce to law, ond 
undt>r tht• m·ct•ssity of \'erfrctly 
ulJPying It or ~uffcring it!'! cun;e. 
It!-! slrkt rc>quirt•nu•nlH 1uHI lt!o111wful 
thrcutl•nlug~, instl•1ul of l<·oullng 
them to lm·e nncl olwy it, were the 
ocrnsion, through their wickcdm·sA, 
of' t•xclting ngalrnd It gn~ater hnll"<'d 
nn1l 111ore violent rdJellion; ll111s, in 
the lnngungt:! of the Holy Oho!-!t, 
"bringing forth fruit unto rll'nth." 

I\, 1V1·; <'hrislillllH1 who hU\'C HCC'Il 
thut hy till' workH of the law we 
r111111ot be justllh•d, huvc given up 
th•p11ndPnrc on o1wdiPllCt:! to it, nnd 
arc- trusting in 1ht> atonC'nwnt nncl 
rlghlcou~Ht'-"A of ('hriflt for sul\-n .. 
tion. _.i,.,. tldi1•c1·nlfrom tl11• law j not 
u~ R juAt nwn..-ur<! ol' ohll,:atlon, but 
UM 11 j.!'ro11n1l of jn~tlfkntlon, nm\ 
from linhlllly to 1o1uffn ihJ CUl"HC. 
'i'lrnt lwin!J ""'": tht• mnr~hanl rt•1ul
ing"," lwi11,_; clt•utl to thut," Is much 
1o 1w prpfrrrt•tl. lt IM n rr1wtition 
oft ht• 11lt·11 thnt thry nrc dl'ml to the 
ln'", n.i In \'t•nic 4 1'1at uoe shortPtl 
1.wn•· In ne"'111'.~!I •!f .~,.iri.t; FIC'rVe Oorl 
not in cxtcrnul form mcrclyJ or 

the law sin? God forbid. Nay, 
I had not known sin, but hr the 
law : " for I had not known Just, I 
except the law had said, Thou 
shalt not covet. t: 
8 But sin, taking occasion by the 

commandment, "Tought in me-all 
manner of concupiHcencc. For 
without the law sin 1Ms dead. 

9 For I was alive without the law 
once : but when the command
ment came, Hin revived, ancl I 
died. 

10 And the commandment which 
---------
3.:!0. f01',rm1rupi~~11re. eExod,2u.li; LlcuL 
:i::H; Act.; :!U:3!:!; 1'11. 1:1:9. 

from slavish fear. but in s1>irit und 
in truth, from lo\·e to Goll and his 
law!:!. 

7. l~ t1t(> law .~n 1 is the 11\w en
~wereble for sin becouse no one c:e.n 
be justiHed Uy it, end bcceuse it is 

~~~ct~~l~~8~c~~-sito~~:ef ~·h~eb~~"o't til~~ 
Hy no means. Nay; on the con. 
trnry, I had not 1..'Tlmun sin; I hud not 
undcr"tood my own exceeding sin
fulness. hod l not seen mytielt' in the 
light of the low. Hy the Jaw we.s 
the knowledge of sin: for instnnce, 
he had not known lust, the desire of 
forbidden objects. except the law 
hnd ttnid, Tiw11shnlt11ot covet; not de· 
sire what Go<l forbids. 

M. Sin; his sinful inclination led 
him to resist lhe commandml'llt, 
nnd the morc> to Indulge C'\"il rlesirc!:I 
in opposition to it.!-1 rc<1uirements. 
HcJo1istnnce to its restrnints incrcnscd 
hi!'! wickedness, nncl i;1howed, hryond 
whot he hud before seen, his de· 
prn,·ity of l1e11rt. Sin ttia'i' di.ad; was 
m n l'lumbcring stn.tc, not active and 
strong. 

9. I mas alii~·; in my own c~tima
tion, oml thought I wus blameless 
BB touching the law. J-hil. 3: ti. 
'171e canmwndm·nt; that which ex
tends to nll tho thoughts and dc
Rll"<'io1 Of the ~OU], Hild rcquire1 tbC'DJ 
to be holy, just, uml good. Came; 
cnrnc to Ue 11p1>rchendcd in lt1 spir
itunlity nml cxtt•ut. Sin rt•t·il'~l; 
ro~o to \'iew in awful e.nd o.ggrn
vntrcl lnoN'1um of powl'r and f;Uilt. 
I 1li·'tl; m1 to all hope In myself from 
the luw, or from my obrdience to Jt. 
I Einw thnt it condemned me, and 
lhnt jurlgerl by It, I was lo.•t. 

10. Ordained to life; to glvo life to 
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1nas m·daiued to life," I found to I tLe commandment migllt A. D. co. 
lie unto den.th. become exceeding sinful. 

11 }'Or Kin, taking occe.Hion by i 14 For we know that the law je 
the comma.udmcnt, deceived me, I spiritual: Lnt I am carnal, sold 
and by it slew mP. ~ under sin.c 

12 Wherefore the law is holy, ' 15 For that which I do, I allow· 
and the commandment holy, and not: for what I '"·oulcl, that do I 
just and good." not; hut what I hate, that du I. 
1~ Wus then that which is good 16 Ir then I do that which I 

ma.de de a.th unto me'! Goel for- wouhl not, I consent uuto the la\' 
bid. DuL sin, that it might up- , that il'is good. 
pear sin, working <lea.th in me Uy ! 17 Now then it is no more I that 
that \Yhich h~ good; that sin by I do it, but i:;in tl1at <lwcllcth in rn~_. 

•Ezl:'k.20·\1,l"lc. bl'tta.19:i-~I; ll!t:J>', lJi.lTlm.I:!<. c2Kl11~i11i:l7. •ur.t•wic. 

V!tow~~ths}10b~~~!s~rfel~~t b~~k~ni~t 
and fallen under its curse. 

11. Jt'ur sin; sin reigning In my 
soul. Taking occasion 11y lhe commancL
uunl; as Satan in Eden took occa
'!!ion of the prohibition to cat the 
fruit of the tree of knowledge. De
~ived me; u.s Sata.n did :E ... ·e, and 
thus seduced me into dL-;ol>edience. 
The apostle has in view the blind
ing o.ml deceiving nature of sinful 
:pu.ssion. Awl by it slew me; thus 
turning the commandment into un 
instrument of my death, os ..,·er_ 10. 

13. 1'h.at which is good; the good 
low of God. Alad,c death mt.lo me 1' 
\.\'us it the law which ClLused his 

~~~~? w!i~eJ1 ~·i~1~:~~~~ ~~· i7as sl~~ 
II.is wa.s the cuuiie of his ruin. 
JI orl..;ng cUaih. in »l.t' 119 tl«U. which Ls 

good; by lending me to resist the 

!~ ~~~~:i~1~f ~.i~st f ~~a~~!i~!~~,~~~ 
more sinful : such u.rc the elf eels of 
l111man depravity when left to act 
iti;elf out under the inHucnce of 
mere law. 

U. Tl~ law is spiritual: it requires 
perfoct hohnc~ of spirit i that men 
should lovo liod with o.ll their heart 
11nd soul and mind and Atrength i 

:1~!1~1~~ ':lla~vt~:c ~~~~y ~~' 8~d. 
Uut not even Ptlul, aftcr his conver· 
sion, an<l o.tl.er he had beeu. preach
ing the gospel for yea.rs, did u.11 this. 
~o fo.r as he fell tihort he w1ui car· 
nll.I, sinful, and needed the grace of 

~~a,t~•r~:s1~: J~~Js c~:~J!j~· i~ t~l~ 
a.trccUons, anK thus sold u11der sin; 
under its power W! e. bond-servant. 
These words describe, first, the state 
of o.ll unregenerate mcu; secon<lly, 
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the condition of bclie\·crs so far u...~ 
"the law of the ~pirit of life in 
Christ Jesus'' has not made tlll'm 
free from it. In n·hat follows Lo 
the end of the chaplcr, the apostle 
describes the painful conflict be· 
tween the spiritual Jaw or God and 
the carnal mind of man. in the soul 
of him who is earnestly seeking to 
render to the lo. w a true in ward 
obedience. 'Vl.Jat he says applies iu 
a measure to the awakened nntl 
convicted sinner, who. without uuy 
clear o.pprehension of Christ·s g-rucc 1 

is vainly seeking justilico.tion from 
the works of the law; but more fully 
to the warfare wilh sin in the heart 
of the true Christian; for he is spir· 
itual only in po.rt-not a willing, 
habitual devotee and slave of sin, 
but sold as o. ClLptive against hi~ 
prevailing inclinations. He is not 
dcli3htcd or contented , .. ·ith hi~ 

~?:1~!feios~~s t~1i~ t~i~f~1~~~:~~d1~b: 
crty, u.ud siglls and struggles for it~ 
completion. 

lb. Thal which I do; in violation nf 
the law of God. 1 allow nol; I do 
not lO\'e it, delight in it, or oppro\'c 
of it. lrJuU I tt"Otllll; to ol>cy per
fectly the law of God, th.at do I wJt. 
Whal I hat~; to oct in \.'iolntion of 
it, or In any :-cspect to fail of per· 
il.·ctly obeying it, tluit I do. 

lti. I con.~ei•l tmlo U1e law; by <lis
Rppro\'ing o.nd hating oil Yiolation~ 
of it, and condemning my::;elt' on 
uccount of them, l show that I ap
prove Urn law o.s wiie, holy, just, 
and good, 

17. J.Yo more T--btdsin; it ls not my 
habitual inclimltion. my prcnliling 
desire. to brenk tho hlw. I do not 
love trunsgrc~ion, but abhor it; 
yet in m:my things I otfcml, uuu iu 
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A. 11. Go. 18 For I know that in 
ml', that is, in my tic::ih, dwcll
cth no gooil thing:" for to will 
iH preHcnt with nw ; but how to 
perform that which is good, I 
ttnd not. 

19 For the good that I would, I 
1!0 not : 0 but tho evil which I 
would not, that I clo. 
20 Now if I clo tlmt I \Votild not, 

it is HO more I tbflt do it, but sin 
tl1at dwclluth in me. 
21 I find th1·n " law, that when 

I w1>ul<l du good, c\·il is present 
with mc.r· 

•G<"ll, li .-•. b U11I. r.:lj, c:l'so.. 55:3. d 1'1111 .. 
J: ~. ~ :! Co1. ., !ti, I l'l'I. :i :-i. r ch. G: 13, 19. 

nil conw ~hort of pcrfoct obetlicnce, 
t Ii rough tllc power of temptation and 

!!~'i'c~~ ~~:: ~~!\1~~ ~~it ~~~c~~f ~JJ;0J~1111~ 
away .• Jo..~. 3:2; 1John1:8. 

18. In 11'1-''; by nature. In m.v;tksh; 
my naturnl lwort, a.sit is under the 
influence of luw merely, without 
1hc f;'rl\CC of liod. Nu good thing; 
1 othmg Rpiritunlly good: even now, 
under the inHul'nCl'S of the Spirit 
ou<l grucc of" tio<l, much evil still 
rl'mni1u1. 7h 1t..'ifl i~ prrsni!; I de~ire 

~~lnr~.~~1~1~.1et~]~t ~?i~r~1r~~flir~~ .. u:~ 
do thnt which woultl be perfoct. I 
jlnil not; I 110 not tlo it; on the con
trury, l do us ~tntcd in Yers1i Ul. 
Therefon• it Is true 11.s stnted iu vcr. 
17. 

21. A law; n constant tendency to 
evll, wlwu I de~ire to Uc amt do 
11ig1. 0J1!fe,~,!~ 1~!1 '~~e 1:1~~!~/t~ToJ;I~~e 
lt, and dl1sirc perJCctly to obey it. 
After the. inward 1nan; inwurdly, 
from the heart. I not m~rcly o.p
provc of It. in my commil'nce and 
Judgment, but through the grace of 
llod, I Iovt~ It RH the transcript of 
lnliultc pcrfoctlon. rsa. 1: 2; 119: 2~, 
77' li-1. 

23. Arwtherlaw: dlO'crentfrommy 

n;.~~r~~lin~al;~~~~~~~~;t • .. n~p e~:r~;~ 
hlnrlerlng, nud thwurtinll' the t\111 
uccomplishmcnt of my wishes. 1fie 
law •( my mtnll: tlu_• dt•sircs of' my 
hc1u 1 lm1pJn•1l by tho llo1y (ihost. 
Gui. t>:17. /lririf1ingm·•in!ucaptii-(1_11; 
a lon1hsome, hnh•d bond.ago. whioh 
mnkee me o.bhor myRelf. Job 1:1:31; 
<l:i!: 8 Law rf iin-in my members,· 

22 For I dPlight in the law of 
God" after the inward man : • 
23 But I see 1rnother law in my 

members, warring against the law 
of my mind,1 aucl bringing me 
into captivity to the law of sin 
which is in my members.~ 

24 0 wretched man that I nm I" 
who shall deliver mo from the 
hody of this death ·1 • ' 

21i I thank God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.J So then, with 
the min<l I myHelf servo the law 
of God ; but with the ll""h tho 
law of sin. 
~J·~~~~~b 1'111~. :1.~::!, ~~;~ 
lhi~ btHl!J "' rlmtJ1. i )'Mii, !--1"-:!'1. J I l'or. 1.; :~l. 

propeneitics to evil which, notwith
standing u.11 that gru.ce hll.B done, 
o.re not entirely rcruovccl. 

:l~. IV retched ·man; on nccount of 
remu.ining proneness to sin. lYho 
shall deli1'tT me; not ti.le law, not my 
own eftOrts, or my u.bhorrcncc of 
myself on account of disobedience
not u.ny expedients which ever have 
been or can be devised by creatures. 
Left to these merely, he who is 
lilthy will remain lilthy still. What 
then? Must I perish, or drag ou 
for ever this body of death? No. 

25. I thank (;ad; for hisi unspcak· 
able gift. 2 Cor. O:lfl; l l'ctt~r 1:8. 
There is ddivcre.ncc-complete, ev· 
crlasting dclivcro.nce from oil evil, 
und nil propensity or litt.bility to 
mril, through J1·SHS Citrist our Lorri; 
who, though he wns rich, for ou•· 
sakes became poor, thnt we through 

:::ied0r~~r~e~1 i,~~1t\1 ~h/i1~:i~1~:i•~1 
God. 

INSl'HUCTION!i. 
4. De1iverunce from the law of 

God os I\ coveno.ot of works, o.nd 
from the necessity of obcyiug it us 
a. ground ofjustiHcotiou, is essential 
to the obeying of it os a rule of duty. 

7. As 0- correct view of the spirit
uo.llty o.ntl extent of the divine lnw 
is essentiul to n. right knowledge of 
ono 'a sins, ministers ot" the gospel 
should faithfully preach it, a111l 
show its universo.l o.nd pcrpetuul 
obligation, that u.ll mo.y unden;tnnd 
their true chu.rocter, renounce de· 
J>endence on their own works. ond 
rely for solvntlon on the rich graoe 
of God In .Je~m1 Christ. 

13. The fact thnt the more clcorly 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
l 1'hey tl1at are 111 Chri1!l, Rlld live accordlni; 

kl tlu~ S1ilrlL, ii.re fret lro111 co1uh•mnali,,11. 
r., 13 Wh11.l h11m1 eomelli or lht 11<'1111, "· 1-1 
itntl wlust ~ood or U.1e ~Jllrl.t; li and wl1at 
or lielng God'11 child, 19 who11.1< glorlo1111 dt-

::~·,(:~11~~~cer:;:11k.!!~~801~g ~~r ~\~~a~-~=o~~';;; 
UJ1from l..il11love? 

T JIERE is therefore now no 
conclemno.tion to them which 

are in ChriHt JcsnH, 11 who walk 
not after the flesh, but after the 
Spirit." 
•Juh11J:I~. bGal.r.:IG. c2Cur.J.6; (i.11. 

2: l~I: !i:l. d AC"111 lJ:J!I; lleh. l: IQ, 19. r-!!Cor. 

men in Uwir natural slate t:iee the 
purity and extent orthe law of God. 
the more strenuously they resi.t1t it 
nnd thus increase their wickedness, 
11hows most strikingly the hateful 
nnturc and desperate tendency of 
human depravity, and the utter fal
lacy of all hope, from the influence 
of law merely, of e\·er removing or 
lessening it. 

23. Christians of the greatest ex
perience and highest attainments in 
the divine life, are not what they 
ought to be; not what they desire 
to be; not what they hope to be; 
not what God has promised that 
they Hhllll be; and not what through 
grace, in fulfilment of bis promise, 
they for ever will be-perfect even 
as their Father in heaven is perfect. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

o~ Ir~ri~1ctri~~~~~~~b~~t';,;'a~: 
me free from the law 0f oin and 
c1eath.c 
3 }'or what the law could not do, 

in that it was -weak through t!Je 
flesh, •1 God sending his own 8on in 
the likenc~s of Rinful ffosh.'· a.nd for 
ain; condemned Hin in the tlctih: 

4 That the rightrnusne•s of the 
law nlight be fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the !!e•h, but after 
the 8pirit.' 

[.::!f; Gal. :i.IJ. • Or, 1Jr1 rr r;acrifa:e fr,,r x111 
fn·r.I. 

ceases~ o.nd that uf the present chap
ter becomes absolute and unintl'r
rupted. ltathcr do the two expt"ri
cnces run parallel with each other 
in a measure, yet so that the latter 
continually pre\·ails more and more, 
us the Christian becomes more aul! 
more E:pirilual in his character. 

3. What the law could mt M; it 
could not de1ivcr tho~c who hail 
broken it from condemnation aull 
ruin. It could neither lead them tu 
obey it, nor to r~pcnt of ha\·ing 
broken it; nor could it lessen th(•ir 
disposition to ,-iolate it, notwith
standing its promi!'cS aud thrcnkn
ings. It could make no atoucmt·nt 
for sin, and could not saYe from it. 
It was Wt'.O.k tJ4rrrugh lh<?jli:sh: through 
man's depraYity nnd transgre:-sion. 
In the likeness of $i1'.fu.ljlesl1; in hu
man nature. Fbr ..-in; to die on ac
count of it, the just for the unjust. 
C(.lfldemfier.l sin in tlaej:e:h; destroyed 
its power over those who trust iu 
Christ, by showing, through hi:-i 
atonement, the e\"il nature of sin, 
the guilt of those v.·bo commit ir, 
the excellence of the luw which it 
violates, the anger of God aguinst 
it: and so opening n way in which 
God couhl be just. o.nd the juslilicr 
ol' o.11 that beHcn" in .Jesus; uml in 

~~~s~;es~:~~~~I addition to all thi.s. procuring for them the grace of the Holy ~pirit 
to help th~m to belie\"e on Christ, 
n.nd through their union with him, 

~~~~E~:ESS~~~~fj to render to the Jaw a true spiritual obedience i thus tleli\·cring them 
from both the condemnation n ml 
the rei~nlng power of sin, 1withcr 
of which things the law coulct tlo 

4. Thal the right~w...s (If the low 
might be fulfilled in us; thot we mig-ht 
be brought into that state of truo 



Tilt carnal mind. ROMANS VIII. Tll£ Spiro of God. 

A. o. r.o. 5 For they that are after 8 So then they that are in the 
the flesh, do mind the things of flesh cannot please God. 
the tlcHh; • lmt they that are after 9 But ye arc not in the flesh, but 
the Hpirit, the thing• of the Spir- in the Spint, if so be that the 
it." Hpint of God dwell in you." Now 

fi For to be carnally minded' i.< 1f any man ham not the Spirit of 
death ; " but to be spiritually Chriot, he is none of lu•. 
mincledt is life and peace. : 10 And if Chriot lie in you, the 
7 Because the carnal mind I is 1 body is dead because of oin ; but 

enmitv against God: for it is not the spirit is life because of right-
nnl>je<:t to tl1e le.w of Goel, neither eousnce~. . . . 
indm•<i can be. · 11 But if the Spmt of him that 

• JO/hll J:fi; I ("or. 1:-.:4,., b I Cor. :?:H. 
• tlr. the 111i111lin1J u'thcjl,1Jh. c Onl. 6:~. t0r. 

r4<"hkousncs~ which the luw rc
(JUirl's. The apostle 1 as the context 
Hhow~, hlL"' immc<li11tc reference Lo 
1h·lin·ranc1• from the n!l~ning power 
of Min in the Houl, but lh•~ c1m never 
he accomplished withoutllcli\•crnncc 
ahm from its condemning power. 

:'I. AflRr th~ fleih; tlcshly in their 
rharnctcr. Do miwl the thing.1 of the 
ftnh : de vole themselves to f\Cshly 
object~. Their outward conduct 
flows from their inward character, 
1u1 a At ream from a fountain. ~' The 
tle!o!h )J is to be to.ken here, iu in Gal. 
fl: rn-21, o.ml often elsewhere. in o. 
wide sense. Jt includes all the 
1~1Lrlhly nnd corrupt posslons, appe
tites, nml desires which rule in the 
nnturnl heart. 1?1ey that are aff.n- the 
Spiri.t; they In whom the Holy 
Spirit halJltul\lly dwcl1s, making 
Cll'm Apirituul ln their churncl<·r. 
Atindr--the thing• rf t~ Spl.ril; yield 
themselVCA lo the guidance or the 
Holy 8pirit., o.ml thus dc,·ote them
A.>ln..!s fl.U[lrcmcly to the spiritual ob· 
1.~ct."I which ho reveals. 

0. '/h hr rarnnllv minde<l; the so.me 
ti..'! lo mlncl the Uiings or the ttesh, 118 
v11 rl'I~ 5. So, to be spirituul1y mind· 
e1I, il'I tlw 1mme nA to mind the thingA 

~~n~~~~~ u;~sir,~~onfin~;;::~ilif~!~u~~ 
eterunl dt•utlL ls l~f,. and peace; 
flpiritunl lifo, mnnifoi1ting lh1elf in 
lt>ve, joy, pclLCl', long "nll"l•ring, gen
th•nc!'!~, good1wHs, foifh, mceknes..;i, 
h~mpcrnnct•, mul nll thus.ii disposi· 
tiouH nml hnhilJ:I which promote the 
glory of lioll 11ml th~ gnoll of men. 

7. b 17lmi(1J ogaimt God; opposed 
to his chnmctt•r nn<l will. If 1t were 
not, it would Ion.• aml obey him. 
Sot suf1j1•<'l to tl1P 111 w of' tJod; if doe~ 
not ytuld obt•tli1•m·e. but uctM in op· 
potdtlon to wh11t he requires . .Nellh.a 

t/it> miml1111J of lhc /\pint. 1 Gr. the 111fodi1111 of 
the ftRh. d I Cor. 6:1~; ORI. -1 :Ii. 

indeed can be; the two thingA ore in
compatible, contrary the one to the 

1 other; and the one shouhl be re
r nounced, that tl1e other may be fol-

I 10~e~ey that are in th" flesh; in e. 

I ~.~!~ lirca1:f~~ t~~~e 6!:i'::~ :as v~~~el. 
Cnnw:it please God; because a fleshly 
state iacont.rary to thatspirituolstate 
which God requires .. For thh1 reason 
they should no longer continue lheir 
wicked and dang~rous course, but 
should turn from it and live. 

0. If so b• tllLlt the Spirit of God dwell 
in you; tbc Holy 8pirit, prodm~ing 
and lead in~ you to manifest the fruit.'! 
ofthe8pir1t. Bal. 5;2'.l-"24. '171r-S71irit 
of Christ; the Holy ~piril, proclncing 
in him in some mewmre a likt·ness 
to t:hrist, and leading him earnc.,tly 
to desire that it may be perfected. 
Jfe i~ wmc nf l1is; he is not mtcrcstcll 
in the blesSings of Ilis 1'1Rh·ation. 

10. If Cliri1t lie in ymi; by his 8pir· 
it, producing in you u. likene~s to 
himself. llecau.."e '!f sin; the body, 
whether of the believer or unbe· 
licver, must indeed clit~ nnd turn to 
dust, on account of sin. Hut the 
spirit is life.; it is delivered from 
condemno.tion nnd is fl.Jliritunlly 
alive, having been rRiscd with 
t:hrist. through the power of Uod, 
who ru.iscd him from the dead. JJr
cau .. "I" <f ri9hlt'm.i."ne~" ; been.use ot' the 
conformity of lwnrt to the chnrnctcr 
and will of <iocl, wrought in it by 
the Holy (:ihost through foith in 
t:hrh1t. 

11 '/he S1>irit; the Holy Spirit. 
Dwell iii you; producing in you the 
fruils of the Spirit. lial. 6:22, 23. 
Quicken your mortnl bodies; mo.kc 
tlwm olive to (ind'~ 8crvice in the 
present IHC, so that from being" 1n· 
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raioed up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he that raiaed up 
Chriet from the dead ahall also 
quicl<en your mortal bodies by• 
his Spirit that dwalleth in you.• 

12 Therefore, brethren, we arc 
debtors not to the llosh, to livo 
after the flesh.• 
13 For if ye live after the flesh, 

ye eh&ll d10 : but if ye through 
the Hpirit do mortify the deeds of 
the body, ye shall hve. 0 

14 For as many as are led by 
the Spirit of God, they are the 
1:mns of God. c1 

15 For ye have not received tho 
spirit of bondage again to fear ; " . --------------

• Or,btm~of. • 2Cor. ·i:u. bPita. llG:l6. 
r Col. a:r.. d On!. r.:11'. e 21'1m. l:1, I lCor. 
.2:12. 11 Jer. 3;19; Oit.I. 4:r., G. h 2 Cor. 1:22; 

fltrumcnts ofunrtghtcousness,'' they 
become "instruments of righteous
ness unto God;" and in the lifC to 
come, raise them up spiritual and 
immortal, lo be united with the soul, 
that thus the whole man may be for 
ever with the Lord. l Cor. 15: 42--tt8; 
l'hil. 3: ::o, 21 ; 1 Thcss. 4: 13-Ut 

12 . .Are debtors; owe obligation. 
Not 00 th~.flt-,h; beccmse the minding 
of the fte6h has never conferred upon 

usl~~y!ees~~ft0~1e' ;b~~:1de'it~ i:~~r~f 
the body merely, but of the eoul-o. 
denth which shall l11st for ever. 
Body and soul shall die the second, 
nn eternal death. Through the S1ririt; 
through the influence and aid of the 
Holy Spirit, given to all who be
lieve in ChriBt. Mortify the duds of 
the lJO'ly; resist, overcome, nnd cease 
to gratify ti.inful inelinntion~, o.nd 
thus cnuse them to die. Ye slurll lil'!c; 
n. holy nnd ble~.sed life-I\ life that 
Bhall out.live dcnth. nnd be perfoct
ed inn world orlife. li~ht, nndjoy, 
whcre 1 ns long ns Christ lins, all 
who have his ~pirit Rhall livc with 
him, nnrl be like him. ,John 6:57; 
H:l9; 17:11, 21, ~2 1 21. 

t 1-. .Arc l-ffl l1y the .~ii.1;t; follow his 
gnirlnncc. This includes the irlen of 
mimling the thing!'! of the S11irit, nncl 
lhrou~h his help, mortifying the 
deeds of the bod)-. The s<m\'. '!f God; 
l'!onshiP. here inclmlt•s two thin~s: 
H~t. likeness to God In chn.rnctcr; 
fllt•condly, heirshill to the lnhcritnnce 
provided by God for his children. 

15 . • ~nril. of bondage; a. servile, 
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but ye have received the A. o. &o. 

Spirit of adoption,' whereby we 
cry, Abba, Pather,K 

16 The Spirit itself beareth wit-

ri~~Bcbj~~con~fs~~~t~ 1~hat We aro 

17 And if children, then heirs ; 
heirs of God, and joint-heirs with 
Christ; 1 if so be that we snffPr 
with him, that we may be aloo 
glorified together.J 
18 For I reckon that the suffer

ings of this present time m·e not 
worthy lo be compared \Tith tho 
glory which shall be rernalcd in 
ns.k 
19 For the earnest expectation 

IJohn .. :13. IAC'l~26:lt1; IPeC.l.J. J:!Thu 
2: ll, 11. k 2 Cor, .f,;J~ . 

slavish spirit, governed by -fu~~ 
Again to fear; that ye should be 
again in a state of fear, o.s ye were 
under the lnw. Spirit of adopli'm; 
the attectionate confidence of chil 
dren, as contrasted with the servili• 
feo.r of slaves. lYe r:ry, Abba, .F'ulher; 
Abba is the Cho.ldce word for fa 
ther. The union of the two word.'! 
gives cmpha..'iis to the endeared rcla· 
tion. Comp!1.rcMark14:JU;llo.l.4:G 

16. TM Spirit itsr.lf i the Holy 
Spirit. Be.arelh. u:i.J.n"ss ~h our spir
i!: by working in us the disposition.-i, 
and lending us to form the habits 
ond cherish the hopes of the chil 

~~~bi~!ga:: ion~~c~~h:~ i~!l:1s~?,~~~ 
these scriptural e\-·idcnces of being 
born of God. 

17. If children, 01m-joint-heir.~ u•ifJ, 
C.'1rist; entitled to be, with ChriHl, 
partakers for ever of the blessin~.!I 
of .Jehm·ah's kingdom. If so be that 
we si~O"er with him; deny ourseln·~ 
for his snke, meet with calmness and 
hear with po.ticncl! the tria.l:i which 
he brings upon us, nncl do whatcnr 
is needful to honor him nnrl da good 
to men. 1ha.t toe may be nl~~o 9lon'jird 
t-Ogt'fhn",· John 17:2!; 2 Tim. 2 :IL I:?. 

18. Thi! sujfen·ngs r;f this pre..sml time; 
those which Christians endure in 
this world. .Nol worthy to be compar
al; arc very smnll, ns nothing in 
comparison. Glor.11-rcr~aftd in l'-~-; 
Eph. 3: 16-19; Col. J: 4; 2 Thes.s. 1: lOi 
1 JohnJ,2. 

}!). ~ creat11re; the creation. In 
this o.nd the three following veNc!i 
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•· o. oo. of the creature wa.iteth for 
the mnnife•tntion of tho Bona of 
God. . 

W For tho creature was made 
~nhjcd to vanity, uot willingly, 
hut hy reason of him who hath 
HnbjPctetl the .'mme io hope; 
21 llccnuso the cre~ture itself 

nlso shall be delivered from the 
bornlnge of corruption into the 
g-lorious liberty of the children of 
noa ... 

22 For wo know that tho whole 
crl'ation· groancth and trnvail
dh in pain together until now. 

2:l And not only tlit•y, hnt onr
Ad '"'ti nlso 1 whif'h have the first
frnitM oft.he Hpirit,b Pven W<' !,~~1:~ 

• 'l l'•·I. :1.1:1. •Or, rn·r11 rrra/Hrc; lliuk 
J1; If,, c·,,1. I.:!~. b Eph. I: Ii. c 2 ('nl'. U :2, -1. 

eelves groan within ourselves,~ 
waiting for the adoption, to tcit, 
the redemption of our body.• 
24 For we arc saved by hope: 

but hope that i• oeen, is not hope : 
for what a man Bccth, why doth 
ho yet hope for ? ' 

25 But if we hope for that we see 
not, then do we with patience wait 
for u. 

26 Likewioo the Bpil~t aloo hel~ 
ct.h our intirmiticM : for we know· 
not what we should pray for as 
we ought : but the Spirit itoclf 
maketh intPrceasion for us with 
gronnings which cannot be ut
tered.' 
27 And ho that scnrcheth the 

dL;:;-i~:-i,:;:-- ~--~-l-111:.- .,;1. -r-z;;-c1;.--i~:ig; 
Eph. ti: I!'. 

the worcl-fcntlcred cre1iturC-ul;<l c-r; I Wiiich ul1-wiJlinp,ly sullCr~ or are per
nrion Is the 1mmc In the original vcrted oml n.lmsed through the tiiDs 
(.ln•ck. lt!lccms to denote the whole of men. lJuJ, aurselt•es also; true 
of this lower creation as brought l:hristions, who are born of the 
under God"s curse, nnd made sub- Spirit, and ba\"c the foretastes of 
ject to 1m1l"c-ri11g and abuse in con- heaven. Groan wil,hin uurselt-e.s; un
nc>ction with the fall of m11n. l:orn- dcr the evils which siu still occasions 
1mrc lien. 3: Hl-19. Ti1e manifestalion us. Waiting for t11e adoplU.n; when 
nf rhr. sons f!f God; when limy flhall body and soul, freed from all evW1, 
I)(' sl'<'n n.nd pulJlicly ocknowlcdgecl shall be reunited, and lie perfect in 
n."' hill childr<•n, nnd tnke full pos- holiness and l.Jlis.~. 
~1·~sion of their inlwrltnncc ns heirs 21. Smv:d by lic1Je; hope of future 
of(iod nnrtjoint lu~irH with Chrir4t. evcrluting glory; sustniulng us tu' 

·.o. f"11nily; sum·1·ing nnd abu!-ic. trie.ls, animating us in duty, nnd 
/\'(It u·Wi119ly; 11ot hy tlwir own leading us to pcrse\·cre in keeping 
choire. /Jim 11•hn JU10t .mltjt>rl~tl the the commands of God. J/rpe thal. is 
ramr; Go1l, by hi~ wise nnd right- srm, i-; 11ot 11c1>e; what we have in 

~;~;p~~: c~t~'~:i~.t~~~1nc~f fr~~1 ~i~~ c/;i fi~~eef~~~·;1t\;~~c(~o~~~~ ~~ric p~~~~v~: 
emlun•cl. in the cour~c which is needful to 

U. 171''. bmulage r!f rnrniptfon; the obtain it. 
homlagc which ronslsts in a cor- 26. 7he Spirit; the Holy ~pirit, 

1,~•.J:!1\'~\l~~tt::>l'~~~:1\hl\n!~!~:. su1~i~ri~!. ~~~~;~~s ~)1 htl!~e~:~!kn~:~fs'~h:~· 
ri'11t.( fili•'l"I.'/ <f ti"' children <f God; ~lt. belong to us as fallen sinful beings 
r·mlly, •· thl' lihrrty of the glory of subject to suffering nod death. I.; 
UH' childn·u of (loll ;n thnt ill, the respect to these the Holy Cpirit 

::ll~·~~tj~~ll~~J(~~~~.~~rl~~l~l~~nl T~~~~:~ ~~~~ tti~~~ t~lllO~~~~[OI~~ r:ri~t)e\·itl~ 
whPnthcsonsof(;odarcmnnitCsted they occll..'lion, nncl in due time dc
ln g-lory. Y\·rsc HI. livering us from them. Makt'ih in-

22. 11•~ u•h•ilr rr1·cHfon : <'Very part terce ... <:;sir,n for us; by teaching us bow 
of rrPntion whlrh, without Its own to pray nncl wh11t to pr11y for ond 
d10ic<» hns hel'll ~ubjl'ctc<l to C\"il~, nwukcning in us those intense.de
or i~ pc>r,·utrd u.n<l nhm•e<l through sires nnd fervent longings for sp1rit-
1lll' sins of rnrn. G'roon1•rh anil trnv- ual bh·ssings for oursehes and oth· 
flifrth in 11<lin; t•xpc>rh•ncc>th nncl I rrs, which cannot in nny lmmun 
munifc~teth del'p di~lrt'S.!I under the lnngungc bu fully uttered. 
~!Til!'1 which Ain hnA rnmailt. 2'/'. ITethal searcheth the hearts; God. 

2~. }tot unly Urry; the crco.turc!!I Knoweth 1uhat.U tlle 1nind of the Spirit: 
415 
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hoe.rls knowolh what i• the mind fied, them he e.IHo glori- .-. o. r.o. 

~{ht:~te~~~~!l~nbf~r3ili~ e~i~t1::~= 11:f ·~Vhat eh all '\'c then Ray to 
cor<ling to the will of Goel. 1> these things? If God be for u1-1, 

28 And we know that aH things who can lie against UH? ti 
work logethor for good to them 32 He that spe.rcd not hiH own 
tha.t love God, to them who are 8on, but delivered him up for u~ 
the called o.ccording to his pur- all, how sho.ll ho not \nth him 
posc.c also freely give us all thingB? 1 

29 For whom ho did foreknow, 33 Who shall !av any thmg to 
be also did predeHtinato to Ile the charge of Gael's elect ?J it is 
conformed to tho image of his God that juslitieth k 
Son,• that ho might be the first- 34 Who is he that' con<lcmncth "! 
born a.mong mn.ny brethren. It is Christ that <lied, yea rather, 
30 l\lorcover, whom he did pre- that is risen again, who is CH.'ll 

cle"linatc, them he also callccl:' at the right hand of Goel, who 
a.nd whom he cn.llcd, them he also also ma.keth intercession for us. 
justified:' ancl whom ho justi- 35 Who shall scparato u" from 

•Jor.17:10; Rr:v. 2:2:J. •or,tlint. b I Jolin : b l'l!l;.-~~hap. ~;;=io. J I~a. :.o~-:.i: 
5:14. e P81l. 46:1 1 2: lh•b. i:!:G·l2. d I Pl·t. k ltcv. 12:10 1 11. 
};:.!. eJ1cU.!>:l[1, ll('or.6:11. ~Jnhnl~.'?:!. 

lie understands the feelings and de
sires caused by the Holy Ghost in 
the hcn.rts of men, whether uttered 
in words or not; they aoe in accord
ance with his will, and he delighL~ 
to answer them. l John 5: H. This 
Js an unspeako.ble consolo.tion and 
~ncouragement to the friends of 
(jocl. And there is still another. 

2-J. Alt things work togeJ.her for good 
fl1 them that lore God; love to God 
distinguishes true Christians from 
a.H other men. Ile that \O\·eth God 
bi born of him, and o.ll things sho.11 
work together for his good. Ttu>: 
ralkd; those who have been called 
by his grace out of the darkness amt 
b::mdCLgc of sin into the light and 
liberty of the children of God. 

2~. IVlwm. he clid forekumo; as his 
\_\eopl ~- He did not simply foreknow 

~~:t f~l~kn~~~!~g~e ~~~s tK~~pl~ ~~! 
people Included the gracious }JU r-

~?~~1l~~t~~~~~~·~,!1:;~~~~~~~0~:~~: 
immediately to show. Ilt! al.w did 
pred~stino..te to be conform"<.! to th~' imnge 
of his Son; he de"tcrmined to lend 
ihcm by his Spirit to believe in 
Christ, o.nd in thi~ way to become 
like ·him, holy. F&r$l·born anvmg 
many brelhren; be their Prince, 
I~ender, and 8nvlonr, and luwc 
many who, a~ his brethren, should 
be joint-heirs with him to his king
dom of henvenly glory. 

30 Thrrn he al.-tn called; cnllc>d by 
hb word o.nd Spirit, ti;Lught them to 
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feel their need of Christ, and led 
them to believe on him. Them h(~ 
al.so justified; eccepte<l BS righteous 

~~!I :i~~/~~ri./ii:~~e~.ade heirs of 
31. 111 t.M.'~ things; in ..,·iew of thl~ 

above-mentioned truths. lJ God LJ,· 
for us; if he is our friend. has lc1l mi 
to belieYc on his ~on, and thu:-; 
showell that he has <lctcrmiued to 
so.vc us, anll to co.use all things h• 
work for our good. WM can r,,. 
again.~t u..-tf who cnn hinder our !'Ill 
vation, or on the whole do us any 
renl harm? 

32 . . Ji'reely give us all things; BS he 
hu, self.mo\·ed. given us his only 
begotten Son to be our Sn,·iour, 
and renewed our hearts by his Sllir
it, pardoned our sins, and justi ie1l 
us by his grace, who can doubt but 
he will give us nil needed good? 

31. lVho is he that. co111l(wutet.h P who 
can prevail a8'oinst God, so as t(l 
destroy. or ult1mu.lcly injure us? Ir 
is Christ; who from lo\·e, died In 
our steod whrn we were his CIH' 
mies. But Paul cnnnot lca,·c the 
s.ubjcct here, since without the res· 
urrcction, a...;;cension, nnd interrl·~· 
sion of Christ, his clt:mth would he 
ineffectual to our redemption. lie 
therefore passes on to thC'se : Yt'tl 
rather, thal is risen again, etc. 

35. lVho shan sq1ara.t.e us from th·· 
Zotie nf Chri.-.t P thnt love which WU-"' 
stronger than dl•ath; which led him, 
when we were his cm•mies, to din 
for us, to gi\'e us llis Holy Spirit, to 
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A. o. AO. the love of Christ? shnU 
triLuJo.tion, or tlit:1trcss, or perse
cution, or fa.mine, or nakcilnees, 
or peril, or awonl ? 
36 .Art it ix written, For thy sake 

we arc killed all th• clay Joni; ; 
we arc o.ccountcd a~ r:ihcep for 
the Hlaughtcr,n 
37 Nay, in all these things we arc 

more than conquerors through 
him that lovccl u' .• 

• l'M11lm U:'.!'.!; l ('or. 1~•:30, :11. b I Cor. 

rccooclle and unite us to himt'elf, 
and make u!-ljoint-heirs with him to 
oil the \Jh•!-iMings ot' his J<~uthc-r's 
kingdom. \\'ho or what can l'iC'J>O.
rat.c us frona ioluch lo\'C ~ Shalt tril1u
lali"'n: !-thnll trht.l!-1, or nny thing 
which cun come uµon 111o1? 

3li . . As it is wrUb-n; ]'1"o.lm 4-1:22. 
IVf' ar,, 1..."illnl ,- con!-iluntly auUCr, nnd 
arC' l'xposed to death. 

:n. Alore t.'·,an conqu,rrors; over all 
our triu.ls: they l'hall not only fall 
to aepnro.tc m1 from the love of 
Christ, or to dlminh1h our Jove to 
hl111 1 or to do m1 any rt~a.I lrn.r:m, but 
they shall do w1 ~rt·u.t goml; show
ing us the C'Vil of Min and the vanity 

;:~,\h.~:'kl~11~1 ~~"1~~!;~·~~0~;1 ~.1.d ~~r~ 
hnppy. JJim that lnl-erl us; .lt•sus 
( 'hr1sl, tlw Mnmc yesterday 1 to-day, 
nrnl for t•vcr. 

:J~I. 71u' /o!'f' nf G11d-in Christ Jf'.'tUS 
mtr /.A1rcl · "thC lovr of" <iod" hert• 
like'· th~ Ion of <'hriRt,') \'Cl"Sl' 35: 
l.'4 hi~ )o\'e toward!! m•, which, how
C'Vn, ulwllys includca love on our 
po.rt tow11r•IR him 

ISSTHL'C'TIO~~ 

4. The propl'r M·idcnce of being 
lnh•r••11h•d in Christ, o.nd entitled to 
th~ blt>!!!llngR of hill 1mlvnlion. is a 
clllll_JO!-iil ion to n·~nrrl the things 
which tlw llolr :-1111rit hos reveu.lecl, 
n111I to follow hill tlin•ctlone. 

H. AR thn~t~ \tho !l.N•k their chief 
goo1l in muthly thing!! cunnot plellfole 
tiod, anti fl.o long: nR tlwy continue 
thi"' courRC" Hhuw 11utt they arc at 
t•nmity with him, tht·y ought with
out Uelny to r(>ntHlllC't~ tt, hf'corne 
hiR corilial frlt•ndM, nnd Rhow this by 
hl'lit•ving on his ~on, e.nd obeying 
his comn11111dR. 

I:\. Hy bclkving 111 C'hrlRt persons 
muy rt~C"clvc tht• lloly Spirit, mulc•r 

!::r11c1~r:;~··~1~~~c()~~l,~'b~ir si~;!~~~:~r. 
27 

38 For I 11111 persu11dod, that 
neither death, nor _life, nor an
gels, nor principalities, nor pow
ers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, 
39 Nor height, nor doyth, nor 

any other creature, shal be ablo 
tu separate us from the lorn of 
£~:.J.:;hich is in Christ Jcslll! our 

l:i:C.7; Judtl 2i; Rov. 12:11 •. c John 10:2.S. 

ties to evil, delight in the law of the 
Lord, e.nd so act as through the 
grace of Hod to live for ever. 

18. All sacrifices which men make 
to obey God, and all trials which 
1hcy are called to endure, are light 

~l~~s1i~1~1!1~?,~r:.r h~~~~ltb!~';~t~;~~ 
them in hen\·cn. 

22. The sufferingR which sin brings 
upon others, a.~ well aB on those who 
commit it, Htrikingly show its ma
lignity, and should lead all to ab
hor and fon;;ake it, Bild to look unto 

1:~~:is i~ 1~~~~~; a!:fhe~~m~e~~:ri~~ 
struments of good to all who may 
feel their influence. 

26. All right ancl acceptable pray
er is the fruit of the Holy Spirit, 
011erating on the hearts of men, 
o.wakcnlng pious emotions, nn<l 
IC"adlng them to exercise such de
Rircs IL'! are agreeable to the wlll of 
<fod. Though their feeling~ may 
nut be uttercU in words, he undcr
Htands them, an1l glorittes himself 
in doing exceeding abundnntly for 
all who t>roy in the 8pirit, aud 
watch thereunto with e.ll persever
ance. J<~ph. 6: 18. 

28. As all things work together 
for good to those who love God, 
they are especially bound, in whu.t
HOevt•r stntc they u.re, thcn~with to 
be content; knowing that their 
trinh~, howevC'r great, wlll conspire 
to work out for them an exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory. 2 Cor. 
4: 17. 
~- Conformity In temper anfl 

conduct tu the example of Christ, 
is the only suro evidence of b('ing 
elected) and predestino.Wd to cter
nal lifo. 

32. The death of f'hrli;f i~ concln
Rlve l"vlrlence that nothing whieh 
will in the end promotC" their bene• 
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CII4PTEit IX. 
l P•nl 111 110ITy for th'! JC'w11. 1 All the 11e"rt 

or Ahn\ham were not the cbllrtr~n o! the 

C~0::~r ~: ~~ ~~~~rrm:::: ~~~t~111 f,7! 
dny whot ht' lhll. 2:, The c-alllnK ur lhe 
Oentllcs ond n•j('ctln.- or the J~w11 were 
fordnltl. 3l Tim cau11e v.·hy 110 rew Jew11 
1imllrac•d llrn rlghlcuu1ne11 or folth. 

I SAY the tmth in Christ, I lie 
not, my conscience: nb10 bco.r

ing mo witness in the Holy Ghost, 
2 That I hav., great hco.viness 

and continua.I sorrow in my heart. 
3 For I coulcl wish that myself 

wcro accnrsccl • from Christ for 
my brethren, my kinsmen o.c
corcling to the flesh : " 
--~-~!~_!_r_~_!~~~c~~~~-; !.o whom 

•Or, 11epnroltd. 1. Kao1I. 32 :::2. b Dcut. i :G. 
r P1111.lm !.IO:IG: l1u\, ti0:19. t Or, ft1tom,,.1t1. 
d 01•11_ 17:2; D,..nt. 29:11; Jl·r. :11;3:1. "1'111\. 

flt, will be withheld from those who 
believe on him. 

co'::i~ ~1 ~~~~ ~~~~~~f-3.J~~"~ell~;~~ 
~!efi1!~u~~~1~~e0c:'r t~~ ~~~~.ntT~1~~ 
Hllould therefore awe.ken in those 
who enjoy them, unfeigned and 
ever-increasing gratitude, and lend 
them to devote themselves, body 
and soul, for e\•er to his sen· ice. 

CHAPTER IX. 
1. Jn ChrUt; n.~ one united to 

Christ, and de\·ote<l to his service. 
In the Jloly Ghost i under his direc· 
tlou and influence. 

2. Great heat'ine..~s and continual.sor
ro10 ,· on account of the dcploral>lc 
condition and prospects of the un
believing Jewe, who constituted the 
mass of the nntion, n.nd whom, in 
the next verse, he culls his brethren 
and kinsmen according to the Oesh, 
meaning his relatives and country. 
men. 

3. /could uri.sh; were it proper, or 
would it benefit them. Accrirsed 

{~n~!~~~'~s8~!~~~i~e~r!~ht~!~~{?b~ 
this means they could be sn,·ed. 

4. 1b mhmn 1">erlnindh tM arfoplion ; 
who had been selected of God ns his 
people, and on whom he lu1d be· 
stowed pecullnr privileges. The 
glory; the visible embh.•m of the di· 
vine presence. '/Jw corera.ants ,· those 
made with their fathers. The gfring 
If the law; Exoci. 20: 1-17. Th< ,.,.. 
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pertai11eth the acloptionLb •· D. oo. 
e.nd the glory,c o..nd t c cove
nants, t d and tho giving of tlu.1 
law," e.nd the senicc of God/ and 
the promises ; K 

5 \Vhosc are the fathers,h ancl 
of ,,.·hom as concerning the fif~Bh 
Christ came,1 who is over all, God 
blessed for evcr.J Amen. 
6 Not as though the word of Goel 

hath te.l<cn none cffect.k For thcv 
are not all Iaracl, which are cif 
Israel : 1 

7 Neither, been.use thcv aro the 
HCcd of .Abraham, are t!ie~j all c}1iJ
c\rcn: but, In haac shall thy •<ed 
be called.111 
_B_'I'_l~ntis, they which ~re the chil-
11;: 19; ch. 3:2. r E:iool. 12.2~. i: Eph. ~ !~ 
b chftJ>. 11:2-"". I l.11ko 3:2J, etc. j John 1.1. 
k hn. r.!i:ll. I ch. 2:2~. ".29 ... G!'n. 2l: li. 

~~= ,~~.7o~~/ ci~nt!1;:di~~hc ~1[7;;~: 
tamcnt. 

or~i1sl1~~~;~s~~~ ~~/~)t::V~/ct~~erip~~1i 
illustrious ancestry. Of u·hom a..1 
concernin9 Ui..e flesh; from whom, Bf' 

to his human na.t ure, Christ dcsce11d 
ed. n·ho is Qt't."r all, God Llessed fuT 
ct:er; truly diYine, Jehovah. 

6. The 1C0rd of God; his word of 

f f~;:1:!t!0 n!z~r:;}:~t~ ri~~1 1f~i1:dc~f 
fulfilment. The great error of the' 
unbelieving Jews wo.s in thinking 
that the covenant of God with Ahrn 
ho.m bound him to snve all his chil 

~~~ci~~it!~~~1~ :~~r~b~~~e~~~~r ~~~-i1! 
error the npostlc now prOCl'Nls to 
expuee. lt"ot all [.;rad; not ull hi . ., 
natural descendants arc, in spirit, 
true Israelites, to whom the prom 
iscs of spiritual blessings were matlc 
Gal. 4: 29. 

7. Ncither--are thry all children; in 
the sense of bcin~ heirs to the prom· 
ise. Jn Isaac .~hall thy m-cl be called: 
Gen. 21: 12. The mcnning of thl'Se 
words is, that not all .Abro.luun's 
children by no.turnl de~cent :<hnll bu 
heirs of the promi~cs mndc to him, 
but only those in the line of lsnac. 

8. The child1·en of the Jle.~h ; A bra· 
hnm's children by mnc naturnl de· 
scout. Tiie childn.,1 1:f God; in a spe 

~i~mi~:Ssem:e bt~ 11ib1:~;~m~f ¥~~ 
children of the p-on1.;st!; tile children 



ROMANS IX. of God's mercy. 

•· o. ao. dren of the desh, these are 
not the children of God: but the 
children of the promise are count
ed for the seed.• 

9 Forthis is the word of promise, 
At this time will I come, and Sa
rah shall he.ve a eon.u 

10 Aud not only I/ti.•: but when 
llcbecca also had conceived by 
one, Pven by our father Isao.c,c 

11 (For lhechildreto being not yet 
horn, neither hu.ving done any 
good or evil, that the purpose of 
0.od according to election might 
stand, not of works, but of him 
thn t callcth,) 

12 It was said unto her, The el
dHr' Hho.ll Her\"e tho younger. t 

LJ A:; it iH writlcn, Jacob have I 
loved, bnt Esan have I hated." 
14 What •hall we say then? I.• 
• llnl. ~:2~. b U~n. lH~IO, H. c Urn. 2:,:21, 

2~. •Or, ureal~r- t Or, r~-r. d MRI. 1;:1, :1. 

of Isaac, who was born In a super
natural way, according to God's 

r,romi!le, mentioned in the follow
ng vcrHc. Are cmm!ed for th.e iu,d; 

the st•t>d tho.t inherits tbe promises 
made to Abraham. Thus the apos
tle shows that from the very begin
ning the blessing~ of the covommt 
did not ttow in the line of mere ni1t
urul deRccnt to Abrnh11m's children, 
hut according to Hod's promise. 

!-'~r~~ ~\~~ ~~~11~l:r~~~i~1.~i~~0~ii l\t~~ 
true seed of Abrnhnm tho:-1e, and 
thos1~ only, who l\re boro, not of 
blood, nor of the will of the fleHh, 
nor of the will of mcm, but of God, 
and who .!!how this by believlog In 
Christ. John 1: 13; 6: 29. 

fl. Th•· u'fll'd </promise; Gen. 18:10-
14; 2~;21-2:1. 

10. And wit nnty this; not only did 

~~~nli11!n~~!1 :c:d8by ~~~~~ni d~~~n~~· 
)l!J our f11ther /Aaac : to be oonnect.ed 
tmme1linll•ly with verse 12; the In· 
termediate vorse being thrown In to 
Mhow thnt In rojecting Ji~anu and 
ltLking .lucub, God was not lnflu· 
cnct•<l by any good or evil yet dune 
by the ohlhlren. 

1:1. A1 it i~ l(lrilh.,.: Mu.1. 1: 2, 3. 
The nw1rning of the.so wordt1 Is, I 
oho~e ,J o.oob 1111t1 hi!-! Heed to be heirs 
Qf the promises mCLdc to Abraham, 
and rejected Esau and hi8 •••d. 

there unrighteousness with God?• 
God forbid. 
15 For he saith to Moses, I will 

ha.ve mercy on whom I will have 
mercy, and I >Till have compa.s
sion on whom I will have com
passion.r 
16 So then iJ, is not of him that 

willeth, nor of him that ruu
neth, but of God that showeth 

n_:;r~{;r the scripture saith unto 
Pharaoh, Even for this sa.me pur
po•e have I raised thee up, that I 
might •how my power m thee, 
and that my name miuht be de
clared throughout all the earU1.• 
18 Therefore hath he mercy on 

whom ho ,,.ill Jw-oe m.el"cy, a.nd 
whom he will he hardenetll. 
19 Thou wilt say then unto me, 

e Dent. 3:1:4. I Eaodua S3: l9. ll E1:odua 
!l:lti. 

14. Is there unrighJ.eousne.';.S with God? 
Is it wrong for him to make such 
distinctions BB he daes among men? 
Godfurbid; certainly not: for every 
thing he does, he has tbe wisest and 
best reasons. 

15. He saiUI. to Mose.s; Exod. 33: 19. 
16. Of God !hat showdk mercy; the 

blcsslogs which God bestows upon 
sinneN originate wholly with him· 

~~0~1~~1~{ :~~.~~~~e':~~ndi~1 :~~:! 
:.~J~~n~h<WJ;'!:t~~c!~e sees best, 

17. 1'he scripture sai.lh; Exod. 0: 16. 
llat-e I rai~ei.l lh"e up; co.used thee to 
stand i continued thee on enrth a 
long time, notwithstanding nll thy 
sins. My power in thee; my power to 

~~~~ym:lg~~l a:~P~~~~~~.a~ihb~ 
high hand nnd a.n outstretched o.rm, :y d:;~v~is:.1Y ~'::~~~, :::~,i~~t ~ 
~::;i: ~ \~~t o~e 1:~~t ll~ngm:~d 
truo God, the omnipotent Jehovah, 
over all the earth. 

18. Whom he will he hardnldll; au 
he did Phnrnoh, by continuing him 
on earth notwithstanding hig sins, 
and sufforing him, under Judgments 
and mercios, to act out his wicked
noss, and thus grow harder llnd 
more wloked thlln he wo.s betore. 

19 . .Firul/"~li; blame persona tor 
419 
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Why doth he yet find fault? For 
who ha.th resisted his will? a 

20 Nay but, 0 man, who art 
thou that n·pliest against God?" 
Shall the thing formed say to him 
that formed u, Why hast thou 
made rue thus? b 

21 Hath not the potter power 
over the clay, of the same lump 
to make one vessel unto honor, 
and another unto dishonor? c 
22 JV hat if God, willing to show 

his wrath, and to make his power 
known,d endured with much long~ 

~u,f~~;,r'!fe~~~:~j~~l~.of wrath fit-
23 And that he mill"ht make 

known the riches r of his glory on 
the vessels of mercy, which he 

a 2 Cbr. 20:6; Dan. 4:35. • Or, f"l~lit 
agaiil, or 1fa:pu/~d. iriLh God? b Isaiah 2:.1:16. 
' Isaiah &l :8. d Prov. 16:4. t Or, made rrp. 

doing wrong. Resi..<tted his u-itl; 
thwarted bis counsels, by which 
u be bath mercy on whom he will 
have mercy 1 and whom he will he 
bardeneth,u verse 18. This is the 
okl objection, that if God accom
plishes all his purposes, he cannot 
blame men for their conduct. But 
it is a certain fact that he does gov
ern them as free responsible bemgs, 
and hold them accountable for all 
their wickedness, although he may 
overrule it, as he did thnt of the 
Jewish council Who instig2tcd Pi
late to crucify Christ. for the ac
complishment of his own wise and 
good counsels. 

20. Rq)lirst ngain.~ God; disputest 
against him, by finding fault with 
the principles upon which he gov
erns the wOrld. 

21. Puwer; rightful power, as the 
original word implies. Of th~ same 
lump; the lump is here the mass of 
fallen sinful men, who can claim 
nothing at God's hand as a matter 
of right, and towards whom he may 
justly proceed, as he did towards 
Jacob and E11au. showing meroy t-0 
one, and withholding it from an
other. 

22. What if God, uriUing; Judged It 
best to mantfeflt his wrath against 
transgressorR of his laws and oppos
en of his government, and thus 
show his power to destroy his ene
mies and eave his friends. .lilnduml 
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had afore prepared unto ,_ D. "" 
glon·,fl:" 

24 Even us, whom he hath call· 
ed, not of the Jews only, but also 
of the Gentiles? 

25 As he· saith also in Osee, I 
will ca.11 them my people, which 
were not mv people ; and her be· 
lo~ed, which was not. belo~ecl.ti. 

26 And it shall come to pass, 
that in the place where it was said 
unto them, Ye are not m\- pc1J-o 
pie ; ' there shall thev be "called 
the children of the linng God. 
27 Esaias also crieth concerning 

Israel, Though the number of 
the children of Israel be as the• 
sand of the sen., a. remnant shaU 
be saved :j 

• 2 Tim. 2:20. f Epb. l:lS. I l Thus. 5:~. 
hHoli. 2::!.J. iHos.1:10. ils.a...10:22,23. 

with much lung-fnl}f,,ring; waited upon 
them a long time, as he did upoa 
Pharaoh, while by their most un 
reasonable rebellion they ~rnv 
harder; and thus the abuse of hi.'! 
forbearance became a savor of death 
unto death. 2 Cor. 2: 15, 16. 'lh~ 
1-essel,, nf wraJA; men who persever
ingly refused to obey God. }taro 
to d.estrudian; by their own wicked
ness. 

23. fte riclte:s of hi...~ gWry; the l!lu
rious perfections of bis character, 
especially of his mercy and g-rnce. 
Th~ t-essd.s of 'f'llLTcy i those whom he 
mercifully led to repent of their 
sins and belie•;e on C.:hrist. 

2:1. Eren us; believers in Christ. 
Called; effectually by his word and 
Spirit. Xot, of the Jews Oflly; but ol 
all nations. 

25. Osee; the Grec>k form of the 
Hebrew word Hosea. Hos. 2:~:t 
Cati them 1ny people-not bt'lol'ed; those 
who had been cast off as enemies, 
he would reclaim and gather as 
trlende. 

26. It. shall come to pass; Hos. 1: IO. 
In the places where they had shown 
that they were not the people of 
God, there the change which gracu 
would produce would be so moni
fest, that they would be acknow
ledged .. his people. 

27. E;;aia.s; lsaiRh. CTidA ,· pro. 
olalmeth publicly. Isa. lOo 22. 23. 
..t remnant; a few only of tbeui. 



SalvaJ.ion u ROMANS IX. <nly lry faith. 

A. D. oo. 28 For he will finish the 
wodl,·o.1u.lcutit short in righteous
uc~H: Lccauso a t1hort work will 
the Lurd muke UJ>On the eartl.J.• 
~~ Aud as E•a1aB •aid before 

Except the Lord uf Sahaoth had 
left UH a eccU, wo had been as 
~oclumo., a.ml Uecu ma.de like unto 
Ouuwrro.h.u 
~u What •hall we say then? 

That th~ Geutilet, which followed 
Jl(Jt u.f'ter rightcousnuBH,c havo a.t
tu.iru:d to rightcout1net1s, even the 
rig-htcommei:;H which iM of fu.ith.d 

• Or,l/tl'art:OUnl. •181L, 2/'\:2'?. b01•n. l'J:2-t, 
2!>; hn. l:tl; 1:1:1~; Liun. 3:22. e ch. 10:20. 

compu.rt·tl wi(h the whole, shnll bc
liHc 111111 I.Jc RllH'll. Thil'J was re
pcult.'lily fullillcfl in (jOll'ti treo.t-
111cnt of the na.tiun 1.Jcforc the com
Jug of Chrhit; an<l uow, iu the 
npoHtlc'8 Uo.y, it was having its 
great fuHihncnt in the fact that 
only o. rcmnaut of them rcceivc<l 
( 'hrist n..'i tllcir Mcssiab, and were 
tllu8 suvcd. 

~!'i. u~ will finish tl•e work j the 
work of rightcout-1ly dr:tlroying those 
who will uot hu\'c him ft!i3"u over 
them. l'ut it slwrt; o.ccomphsh it in 
u Hpccdy and sunuuury way. A 
t:l1<1rt wurk; p. work dune with 
}Jrumptncss and speed. The apostle 
11uolt·~ hue, as often, from the 
t...lrcck l"crsion of Uw ~eventy. 

~\I. Hsaia:J saitl bPfure; in an earlier 
pu~"llj{l'. bu.. 1: U. .A $('ed; a rc111-
n11nt, u. fow. We Juul been; destroy
ed like So<lorn and Gomorruh. lly 
111l'~c quotutiom1 the apotitle Hhowed 
cuuelusivcly thut the doctrine of 

~h~l:!,~1~~:.': ~;rt\~~u~c:t~:~s :1~·~!i':ti~ 
H1ncd. 111 fonner judgments God 
lul1l proct•l'Ch1 t1 upon this principle, 
111111 IH' woultl do so now. 

;,u. Wl1at ~Ital! uic say; what is the 
cuucluHiou? Jl1lfQwed 1Wt afkr rigltt~ 
t·n11.~·11•'.~.~; ditl not know f;ocl nod did 
not seek his fu\·or. l/mie aUai11eil; 

:~~~1~:~1l1·:~i:~! 1~~h~~~~~8 btre~~~«~~~s 
to them. 

:11. 1111• lil w •if ripl1teou.mtAq,~; or, WI 
Wt~ mny rt•mh·r, n lnw of righteous· 
llt'-"8: lhut h1, n hnv which ce.n l{ivc 
ju~liOcation n11tl cternnl lifo 1 which, 
in Lhcir Cll~C, WllS nw low ol Moses. 

'lo3t~~b;:t~~~J~:s~in~~:fou1~a\Jec~1~~~ 

31 B:it Israel, which followed 

h~:~ ~~~ !~;';;i~~dr~~h:~~ui:~s~i 
righteoUtmess.c 

32 Wherefore'/ Because tlte}f 
sought it not by faith, but as it 
were by tho works of tho law. 
lior they stumbled at that stum
bling-stone; 
33 Aa it is written, Behold, I lo.y 

in Sion o. etmnbling-stono o.nd 
rock of offence : an<l whosoc\"er 
bclievcth on hu:.a sha.ll not. bu 
aslrn1ued.f' 
dch.l:l~;Phll.3:9. ech.10:2;11:7. tor, 
C1J'J1{ourtded. I t"111L llii:'l2; ha.. ll:H. 

they sought it by their own works, 
and e.s o. matter of human merit r 
not by believing in Christ 1 and re
ceiving it for his 1;11kc. They st um.hied 
at that stumf,lino-stune; they were 01: 
fonded ut Christ, and opposc<l su.1-
vu.tion through him. 

3..':I. As it iswriUen.; Isa. 8: U; 26:16. 
These passages pointed out the man
ner in which they would treat 
Christ; that the e(lCct of belicviug 
on him would be salvation, and of 
rejecting him wouh.l be destruction; 
so thut it' was certain, not merdy 
from the preaching of rnul, but 
from tlw testimony of God l.iy the 
Old Testament prophets, tl11.1.t olh<:r 
foundation for human llope could 
no man lay than thnt which wos 
laid, Jesus Christ; that by believ
ing on hilD., Gentiles as well 0.." Jews 
couh.l be sR\'c<l, uml thut by contin
~iug to reject him, Jews as well as 
Gentiles would be lost. 1 Car. 3: 11. 

IN~TUUC'TJOS~. 

3. 'Vhile true religiou lends those 
who possess it earnestly to dl•sire 
Uie salvation of all, it leads them 
espcci11lly to desire the salvation ot 
their own countrymen, and most of 
u.ll thu.t of their relati\'CS nnd 

~~;n~:<1>1C:C~<la!~ri~fc::i:~~1fii:~ak:~f 
promoting it. 

8. The promises of the gospel o.rc 
not made to ouy on account of their 
natural descent or their religious 
privileges, but on account of their 
union to Uhrist by believing ou 

hirl: Whatever God cfoes is right i 
and however his den.lings may np
pcu.r to men, they should ohvays 
foel that what be docs Is wiBe, holy, 
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R 0 ~U ~~ X. law tmd by faitf. 
·. •r 'i.. ___ I . 

CHAPTER X. 
I The 1r:r1pture 1howdb •be dUl'eren~ be· 

tw,.en the rll;'hleouHneu ol th" Jaw. 1rnd 
th.hi of rai13., ll and tbal 1.ll, bolll Jew and 
G··•lil<'..., lhll.t believe, 1hall not be ronfouo(l· 
ed., 1.- and rha.t tlle Oentlle11 11Wr.ll r"ceive 
(he word anrl believe. U blraeJ W"'8 not 
il{norant of tlH!!!M! tldug1. 

BRETHREN, my heart'• desire 
aud prayer to God for Israel 

i•, th,.t they might be savecl. 
2 For I bear them record that 

they have a zeal of God, but uot 
according to knmYledgc.a 

3 For the>y, being ignorant of 
Goel':. righteousness, a.nd going 
about to establish their own right-

eolisness, have uot enb- 4-~~
mitted themselves nnto the J-ikht-
cousneee of God. b V-
4 For Christ is the end of the 

law for righteousness to even· one 
that believeth.< • 
5 For Mosos deecribeth the 

righteousness which is of the 
law, That the man which d0€th 
those thing• shall live by them:' 
6 But the righteousness which 

is of faith speaketh on this wise, 
Say not in thy heart, Who shall 
ascend into heaven? tha.t is, to 
bring Cllrist dmYn froni af,or:e: 
7 Or, Who shall descend into 

•AclA2l;'ZO; U:!\;0111. l:H; -t:n;l"hap. 9:31. bch.9:l0. cJfob.Hl·14. dI.'-'•.1-.-.. 

just, and good. In many things he 
calls men to walk by faith i and 
gives them opportnoities to shO\v 
thns whether they IJu.vc or have not 
confidence in him. 

22. lr God continues men in life 
and surrounds them with mercies, 
yet leaves them to pursue their own 
chosen way, they will grow more 
wicked, and become more hardened 
in sin; ti1t 1 by rejecting his kind 
invitations, and abming his provi
tfonce and grace, they have titted 
themselves for destruction. 

2rt The salvation of any of the 
lost race of men originates in the 
love of God, and is o.ccomplished by 
his power and grace, showing them 
their need of Christ, aud inclining 
them to believe on him. 

29. A people may have the great
est.putward privileges, and yefvery 
few of them be saved. Of course no 
one can safely depend upon any 
outward distinctions or external 
privileges; unless they lead him to 

~~:~~~ t1:eey ~~h~~g;,c~~e~:1gR~~u~~~ 
neglected, or perverted, aggravate 
hi~ condemnation. 

33. The eternal condition of men 
who have the gospel will be accord
ing to their treatment of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. However ignorant, 
c1neless, or wicked they may have 
been, if they believe on him they 
will be justilied, sanctified, and sav
ed ; if U1ey rcjecL him they will be 
lost. 

CHAPTER X. 
2.. I bear then& record,· I freely nnd 
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openly testify. A ual <f GW. .- zeal 
for God; great zeal in religion. 
Not, tJAXOrding tn knm.cldl.g,. .- not en
lightened, wise, or according to 
truth. 

3. Gad's righlemlSTltsS ,- that which 
he has provided in Jesu!I Christ. 
:See note to chap. 1:17. Tiirir 01t•n 

righlwurn.6S; by their outward olw 
dience to the law Hare nr;t srWm •~
led tla.em.self;'f.$; not ~iven their hearts 
to God, or accepted his sal\'o.tion 
through ChTist. 

4. 1he end of th_, law for righteous
ness; the true end of the law is to 
give eternal life; but to fallen sin
ful men it bc>comes the occasion of 
death. Chap. i: 10. Christ. by dC'· 
livering those who belie\·c on him 
from both the condemnation of the 
la~v and the ~eignint power of~ 

~;~~~=:: Mi!Nil':'erul 
of the law. 

5. Moses deseribrlh; l~ev. 18:5. The 
right~-ef' the lam; thnt which 
can be obtained by obeying the law. 
DoetA th-OSe things.: nil the thing!I 
which the law requires. S~all ht't' 

by them,- and thus be ss\·ed by hia 
works. 

6. The righltou.mes$--offaith: thRt 
which men attain by believing in 
Chri!t. Speakrlh on this 1cise; is de
scribed in this wny. Dcut. 30:ll-
14. Say not in thy hettrt; do not 
think that this way of becomin~ 

b\f~f::.~r IT.?~~~c~~1~i~i[~~ d1~~~~~, 
you cannot do. It does not require 
you to go up to heaven, or down 
mto the deep. All that it requires 



Btlievingand ROMANS X. oon/e.uitig ChrW. 

A. o oo. the deep? that is, to bring 
up Christ agam from the dead. 
8 But what saith it? The word 

iH nigh thee, eren in thy mouth, 
ancl in thv heart: 11 that ift, the 
Word of fafth, which WC preach; 
U That if thou shalt confess with 

thv mouth the Lord Jcsm~," and 
Hhalt believe in thy heart that 
Goel hath raised l11m from the 
<lead/ thou shalt be 6aved. 
10 For with thA he&rt man be

licvcth unto righteousness; and 
with the mouth confession is 
made unto so.lYation. 

11 For the scripture saith, Who
Hoevl1r bl·li«~vcth on him shall not 
Ue a8luuncd. d 

l:.! .For tliL·rc is no difference bc
t we<·n tho J<'W o.nd tho Circek : 1

• 

for tho same Lor<l ovl'r o.11 i~ rich 
unto all Urnt call upon him.t 
13 l'or whosoc\'el' shall call upon 

the name of the Lord shall be 
eaved.g 

14 How then shall they call on 
him in whom they have not be
lieved ? and how shall they be
lieve in him of whom they have 
not heard? and how shBll they 
hear without a preacher? 
15 And how shall they preach, 

except they be sent? as it is writ.
ten, How beautiful are the feet of 
them that preach the gospel of 
peace, and bring glad tulings of 
good things 1 " 
16 But thej havo not all obeyed 

the gospel. }'or E•aias saith, 
Lord, wf10 hath believed our re
port'/' J 

17 Ho then faith cometh by hear
ing, and hearing by the word of 
Gml. 
18 nut I SBy, Have they not 

heard'/ Ye• verily, their sound 
• IJ('Ul. 30:12-H. "lJohn-1:2. eArt88:J1. 52:7; Nah. Ll.>. lAct.112~:2.,; Heb.-t:~. •or, 

J li<a. ~~:Hi; -1!.1:2~. e Ade 1;;:9; Gui. :1:2~. preru:hiri'.J; 01·. flu hc:arlnflof IUI.-' 18&. 63:1; 
r l Tim, 2.J. g Jul'I 2.:i:, 1l'or.1:2. h hm. John 12:3~. 

Iii, to receive Christ llS your So.viour 
Bml guide. 

S. 'J'h,~ 1i.,vml; the message of salva
tion through Chrh;t. Xigh thee; 
clrnw at hantl, so thut it requires no 
toiltmme lulJor to lintl it or to do it. 
11: thy mouth, and in thy h1•arl; ready 
nl ha111l tu be r'~cciVl~ll by thy hemrt, 
nnfl confessed liy thy lips.· Verses 
LI, IO, 11. 

9. Omfas uoilh thy nao1Uh-brliew. in 
thy heart; he mentions the~e two 
thing~, bcCllUSC both are IICCCS!l&ry 
to 1mln1tion-thc Inward folth In 
Chri~t, nud the outward confession 
of him. That God hath raised him 
ft'rrm o,e dead; for I.JC' lief in this in-

~\~~~~ r;~~lr ~~~~0 7i:~~1~· u~cf ~:~si;:.~ 
f!cn.I lo him os the promised Mes
si11h. 

11. The scripture saith; ho.. 28: 16. 
Sht1/l 11ul lie a.~htlml'd: hi9 conftdC'nCe 
in the ~LLviour shnll not be dlsnp
poinll•cl. 

13. lVJin.wH1•l"'r ~·h<11l ralt ,· Joel 2: 32. 
Tile npo~tfo 1J110h•!-! from n 1>rophccr. 
rclH.ting to t ie tinw!-1 of the gospe . 
8cl~ the coutl'xt, .luC'I ~:28-31. 

H. lluw lhc11 shnlt tl11•y rn.ll; the 

~1l~!<:!~!~~j!>~r~(~1~1;~~~·1l1 l~~v~l~~ l<~~~r.0~f 
tile gll~Jll'l prenchcr, 111111 Hhow the 

propriety, the wisdom, and good
nes~ of preaching the go~pcl to the 
heathen, as h11.d been done by Paul 
aud others, and ns had beeu fore
told by the prophets. 

15. As it is wriltrn; Isa. 62: 7. An-

~~\Wfm~~0t~~de:1:~~ 1;o~q~1 ~a~1::~ 
en lion. 

16. Thry hat~ rn>t all obeyed; though 
the gospel hnd been preached ex
tensively omong Jews end Gen
tiles, yet only a few comparatively 
ho.d embraced it, especially among 
the Jews. This also bad been fore
told in the Old Testament. Isa. 
fl3:1. Yet some, as foretold, when 
they heard the gospel, believed and 
were saved. 

17. 1'hith cmndh by hearing; the 
hearing of the word of God. Hie 
communico.tion in the gospel is the 
means appointed and blessed to 
lead men to exercise faith; hence 
it should be preached to all, that 
they mo.y hear, believe, and be 
en\•ed. 

lR. D1tl I say, Ha-re they not heard P 
thi~ is Hnid in reference to the gen
ernl unl.Jelicf of men, verse 1G; as 
much o.s to so.y, True, few have 
obcy<'d ; but is this from want of 
hcnrmg? no; !'or their sotmd wen• 
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Sayi"fl• of Moses RO}lANS X. and Isaiah. 

went into all the earth, and tboir 
words unto the ends of' thcworl<l.a 

1!J But I say, Did not Israel 
know? :First l\Ioscs saith, I will 
Jlrovokc you to /. ce.l<J118y by them 
that are no peop c, art1l by a fool~ 
iHh nation I will anger you." 

20 But E•aias is very bold, and 

• l'e11.lm 19:4; Mf!.tl. 21:1-1; 2~=1~; Mark 
JG:l!'i; Col. 1;6, 23. Seo I Kll11;1:1 l~.10; ~l.11.U. 

into alt the earlh i in other words, 

~~~:ti~h: gt:~:~b~~l~:h~a~·~n~~cp!~: 
~ri~l~~!~e\~uc I~r 1~!:: ~~ch!~1e~~ 
11ively proclaimed nmong many na· 
tions. Of course, if the people do 
not believe, it must be tbeir own 
fault. 

19. Did ml IBT<Ul know P ha,·e in 
their own scriptures the means of 
knowing; ne.mcly, that the Gentiles 
as well as the Jews were to bear the 
gospel, and that multitudes of them 
would embrace it, whiJe the unbe
lieving 8'1ld disobedient Jews were 
to be rejected? This had IJccn forc-

:1~~y ~'i,f~ "t~:nsa~:~{1 M~~e~~hu':: 
fin;t of oil the sacred writers. The 
pns."lnge quoted is in Deut. 32: 21. It 
teaches tlrnt for their disobedience 

~l~dt~i~1n1;e~v~~c !~~ft7~~n~~et h~~~ 
then nations above them. This has 
been fulfilled, first, in o. temporal 
wny, IJy their repeated sulJjec
tion-08 at this very day-to tbe 
dominion of gentile nations; sec-

~~~U~gi"oW 8tb!it~~~~~·i~~inb/ 'Je~~~~ 
nnd culling into the church the be
lieving Gentiles. It is to this lo.ttcr 
fulfilment thot the apostle here re· 
fcrs. No people; ns idolaters, not 
worthy to be called a people in con
trast with the people of God. Fool
i~h natWn; stupidly worshipping 
illols. 

20. &aias is veryboUl .: speaks open· 
ly o.nd plainly. Isa. 115: 1, ~- 17wm 
that saught me not; those who h11d 

~~:n.bc~~~ere~0e"a,~J h~~~~1: 1:~ t~~~ 
in the goipel, and they believed on 
him. 

21. Stretched forth my hands; In kind 
inv ltations o( mercy. A disobedient 
a11tf galn.~aying ~ople; who contin· 
ued to oppose his mcsscngen and 
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aa.ith, I was found of them A. n. co 
that .imught me not; I was made 
manifest unto thtm tba.t askt:d 
not after me:: 

21 llut to Israel be Bai th, All dav 
long I have stretched forth rny 
hands unto a di•obciliont and 
gainsaying people." 

4:~. b Dcut. J2:21; chap. 11:11; TllUll 3.3. 
e l1<a. 65:1; chap. 9::>0. d II!&. 6!.;2. 

reject their message. As they con 
~inued to reject him 1 he would re 
Jcct them, and gather to h~If a 
people from the Gentiles. This hail 
Leen foretold in the Old Testament 
and they might have known it. ' 

INSTH[CTIO'SS. 
2. )len may have great zeal in re

ligion, and yet be blinded and bar 
dcncd in sin. Hight zeal will I.Jc in 

~~l~r~:n~a;~~Per~r~\~d 11?~ ~P~~1"t'. 
and useful in tendency. 

4. That righteous;ne!'S which men 
vainly seek by their own work:-;, 
they may freely attain by IJelie,·i11g
in Christ. They may al:;;o in th1~· 
way be led from tile heurt to )'iel1l 
an obedience lo the law. which tlll·y 
otherwise ncYcr would have remll'r 
ed ; and to perform works which 
will recei..-c a gracious und abun 
dant rcwnrd. 

11. That faith which is represent 
cd in the Old Tt':;tamcnt and the 
New a.s-cs.. .. ential to salvation, is 0111· 
v.·hich influences and controls the 
heart and life. 

17. The hearing of Christ a..., TP· 
,·ealcd in the go~pcl, is tllt' nu·an~ 
which God ha.s o.ppointcd, nud 
which he blesses to the productinn 
of faith in him; he shoulll thl'l'l'· 
fore, as soon as practicuble, IJl' 
preached to all people: and thot'e 
who aid in doing this, arc exerting 
an important in!'trumcntality for 
the sal\'o.tion of men. 

21. No outward connection with 
any visible church. en<I no extcrnul 
privileges merely, can secure for 
men the fa..-or or God. Uc will 
treat them a..~ they treut hi~ Son. 
If. they receive and obry him ns 
their ~o.viour. he will be mnrlc or 
God unto them wisdom, righteous 
ncss.sonctification, and redemption. 
If they do not, he will cast them 
oft". John H.:15, ~l; l Cor. 1:38; 
16:22. 



ROMANS XI. off au J:JTael. 

A.ll.GO. CHAPTER XI. 
l iln<I ha'h not cast off all hracl. 7 Some 

w••cr. ..!l•ded, lhonf::'h llw re11t Wt"Ni harden
roL lG There le hofw ul thf"lr coll\'Cnliun. 
l!i The (frn1llc11 u1a.y not c.r;ull over them; 
;lf11or 111.•r<' Is"' 1u11ml11" nl thl'lr 11u.lvatloo. 
113 1;.,.i•11 Jt1•lf.;"U1C11l11 ani uu11c1.r"t:h1i.l.1le. 

·1 H.\ Y thon, Hu.th God cast a.way 
hi• people?" God forbid. For 

1 u.11:10 P.111 an lHraclitc, of the seed 
of Abmhe.m, of the t1ibe of Dcn
jan~in. 
~ God hath not cu.Ht away his 

people whfoh he forcknew. 11 \Vot 
yu 11ot what the ~criptnre _saith of* 
l~liaH ·~ how he makcth mtcrcca~ 
~ion to God ag11inHt Jt.micl, Haying, 
~ Lon~ they hnvo killed thy 

prophctH, and <ligged down thino 
u It 11l'H ; fLIHl I nm left u.louc, and 
tlwv H<'Ck my lifo,r 

4: hut wlrnt 1:u1ith tho n.11swPr of 
( hnl unto him'/ I hu.vc ret1crvcd 
tu myHelf t1cvcn thom~o.nd men, 

'"I :-i•llrl- l;!::.l:.l; 1'1111.. 'ii:l, tl; lllt::IL-37. '-ch. 
i'::.ll. •Hr. Ira. •I Klni;-11 19:10-lt!. d ch. 
U::.!i . ., ch. t:~, fl; (fol.[,: .. ; .l!:ph. 2:8. I ch. 

CHAP'fER XI. 
1. Cast away hi.~ l'erpli!; cast them 

oil' us 11 people, so as lo brellk his 
covenant with them. The o.miwer 
i!-1, No; heh~ CllBt olf the unlwlicv-
111)( pnrt of thmu, um\ Sll\'ell the bc
lknnl{ rl·mno.nt. The apo~tlc then 
1irocC"etll'I to Hhow, hy quullllions 
from the ,Jewish Rcripturt.·l'I, tho.t 
(toll l11u1 lllWU}'!l proceeded iu thi!-1 
wuy. I also am. an hrmlite; und, BB 
Much, un example of the" rcmn1mt 
nccorrling to the election of grace/' 
vcrr1e 5. 

th;·t ~~ tf:~:'~~m:~:~t o~·e li~r~=~ 
which lw foreknew. 8ce note to 
ell up. R: 2'J. IVol; know. Makdh 
i11~f'rce..siiion; 1 I\ Ing~ 19: 10. 

..j_ Baal; the 11nnwof11n idol which 
many, in the th1ys of Elijah, wor
~hippctl. 1 J\i11g11lA:2:.1. 

: •. ...t rnnnrml: 11 smnll numbl'r of 

r.\1~· ;~~i~ci~~!.(i1 ~1~~:;;:111 .. ~·~~d b~:~0~f.o~ 
,l1is promise!! to Abrnlmm ot'spirltue.1 
hll'~l'lings, Wl're mutie. Gnl. 3:2!). 
1':11·crimi of grac1~; li orl 'A gracious 
choice o(them to bc> his /1cople. 

fi ,Vo mrm• rif wol'f.:s ; i · hb1 choice 
of them were of gr11cu, it wo.s not ou 

who have not bowed the knee to 
the image of De.a.I. 
5 Even so then e.t thio present 

time a.lso there is a. remnant ac
cording to the election of ~acc.'' 
6 And if by grace, then is i1 no 

more of work.1:1: c otherwise grace 
is no more grace. Dut if u be of 
works, .then ie it no more grace : 
otU.c1v;1sc work ie no more work. 
7 What then? Israel he.th not 

obtained that which he sccketh 
for; r but the election he.th ob
tained it, and the rest were blind
cc.l ;t 
8 According aB itie written, God 

hath given them the spirit of 
slumber, t • eyes that they should 
not •cc, am! ears that they should 
not hear; unto thi.1:1 day.h 
0 And Davidse.ith, Let thcirte.ble 

be me.de a 1:1110.rc, e.nd a trap, and 
a. stumbling-block, and a. rccom
ponae unto them : 
9::11. t Or, hard~~d; :.! Cor. S:H. l Or, re
morse. g lsa.111.b 29:10. b Dcu.t. 29;-:&j 11!.&lab 
6:\), 

the ground of any merit in them ; 
because, if it were, it would be of 
debt, not of grace. 

7. lVliat then 1' what is the conclu· 
sion to which we come! lsrad; the 
grnat body of the Jewish nation. 
'.lnat which he st>.d.:dh for; righteous
ness o.nll acceptance wilh G-od. Th~ 
dectimi; those whom God graciously 

f1~0;~ ... ~0t~~Je1;~8s l1~f~~-' 11J~~H~v~~~~ 
10: :lti-30. Hlindrd; by their sins, in 
refusing to come to the light. and 
given up to hardness of hco.rt. ns o. 
punishment tbr their transgressions. 
John 3:20. 

8 . .Asitisurritlen; Dcut. 29:-l; Isa. 
6:0, 10; 29:10; Matt. 13:H, 16; Mark 
4: II, 12. 

9. Dai..;.a saith; P8R. 69:22, 23. Ae 
David wns, by di ... inc llppointment, 
nn cmin<'nt type of Christ, so the 
destruction of D11 .. ·id's enemies ty,Pl· 
fled tlULt of the enemies of Christ, 
the great nntitypc. And in the case 
of both Do.vid's o.nd Christ'scncmie~ 
the greRt principle was Illustrated, 
thut the wicked mul rebellious 
nmung Abraham's children tihall 
perish, even ns other sinners. Lei. 
tlh!ir table; representing all tbelr 
cnrthly go~d. 
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ROMANS XI. Jewa and Genti/a. 

10 Let their eyes be darkened, 
that they may not see, e.nd bow 
down thoir back alway."' 

11 I say then, Have they stum
bled that they should fall ? God 
forbid : but rathm- through their 
fa.ll salvation i.9 come unto the 
GcntilcA. h for to provoke them to 
jealousy. 

12 Now if the fall of them 1,e the 
riches of tho world, and the cli
minishing' of them the riches of 
tho GcntilcH; how much more 
their fulness 'I 

13 For I epcnk to you Gcntilee, 
inasmuch ns I am the a.P.ostle of 
the Gentiles,' I magrufy mine 
office: 
14 If by any means I may pro-
t.1'1a. G\1;2'.!1 :u. b Acl~ Ia;-tt.i; 2~.21-2~; ch. 

10:19. • Or, duM~, or /Q,.., t Act A 9:1~•; 0111. 
l:HJ; Eph. a:,., d I Cor. 7:16. •Lev. 2J:l0; 

10. Duw down their back alway; the 
same as" make their loins continu
ally to shake," namely, with terror 
and angubh. P~u.. fiQ: 23. 

11. /lat~ tliLy stuml.frd thal they 
shouldfaHP irrecoverably full? \\'ill 

~~t,:~t ~~d~n°:cti~~-,J~~vJ :~i~~; 
ever perish? <..::crtalnly not. .salva
tir.m u C(ml.e unto the GentikJ; the re
jection of the Messiah by the Jews 
was made the occasion of his l.Jeing 
1>renehed to the Gentiles, and many 
nmong them being led lo believe on 
him. After o. time the Jews also 
sh111l believe on him and be sa\·ed. 
J<h1· to provo~ them to jealau..o;y ; lo pro. 
vokc the ,Jews to jcalousr., while 

~!I~ rc~Vi: ~~SS Gt!~ ti1 ~~a ~r:i\~!l~~f :t~tl 
through faith in Christ. The apos
tle alludes lo the passage which he 
had quoted from Dcut. 32: 21: " I 
will provoke you t~ jealousy by 

lhf~ ~:,~ ~r~h~o .fc~~fle.~e thr riche3 
fl/ tltt w.irld; be the occn.sion of greo.t 
good to the world. llmv mu.ch more; 
will their restoration to the favor of 
God be the occasion of greater good. 

13. I magnif.11 mine q{lil-1~; his office 
ns apostle to the Gentiles. This he 

~~~:·~~~o ;~1:1!ft~ 1i1!~~~rG~d'r~ 
the eolvation of men. 

H. I'J"Oooke to emulation; provoke 
tcjcnlonsy, a.q in verse 11, nml chop. 
JO: rn, where tbe origi1111l Greek uses 
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voke to emulation Iii.em. •· D .... 
u·hich are my flesh, and might 
save some of them.rt 

15 For if the•casting awav ot 
them IJe the reconciling o( the 
world1 what shall the receiving uf 
them oe, but life from the dead 1 
16 For if the first-fruit IJe holy " 

the lump is also holy: and if u,'o 
root f,e holy, so are the branchctt. 

17 And if some of the branche• 
be broken off/ and thou, bcin~ u. 
'\\ild olivc-trcc,g wcrt gn.ffcd in 
among t them, and \\ith them 
partakes! of the root nnd fatness 
of the olive-tree; 
18 Boast not aglrinst the.l>ranch

cs.h Dut if thou boast, th~u hen.r
est not the root, but the root thee. 
Sum, 1:-;:1~-:?1. t Je1·. 11:16. 1 t-;J•li. :!:l".l, IJ. 
t Ur,/or. b. l Cor. 10:12, 

the same word. The npostle means, 
proYoke to jealousy in such a way 
tho.t they shall be stirred up to .seek 
the blessings which they see takt~n 
from them on account of their uu!Jc
lief, and given to the Gentile!:! 
through their faith. 

15. Uf then&.; the Jews. Of th.
world; the Gentiles. Life ffom the 
dead; as a glorious resurrection. 

16. :J'he firstfroi!; the cake made 
from the lirst dough of the new kir
\'CSt, which the Isrnclitcs were re 
quired to olTcr to the Lord, before 
they o.te ofit. Sec Xum. 15:20. n,
Jwly; consecrated to Uod. 171c lump. 
the whole mass of dough from which 
the offering wu..q taken. J',je r°''t; ot 
the tree. The first-fruit ofthe dough 
ond the root of lhc tree here rcprcs1·nt 
the patriarchs of the Israclitish na. 
lion, who rccciH<l the irrcvocabll' 
promises mudc to Abraham nnd hi!I 
seed. Their reception by God, ns n 
peculiar people consccroted to hi.'l 
service, is a pledge thnt he will uot 
finally cast oft" the nation sprun}.! 
from them. Their present rcJectiou 
is temporary, and not finul. 

17. Some of the brmiche.."; the .Jl•w:-i, 
the nnturo.l descendunt~ of _\l.Ju 
hnm, called on this account, verse 
21, natural branches. ..-l wild olfr,·
tree; one that is uncultivntcd nrnl 
bears no valuable fruit i represent· 
ing tile lientilcs. 

18. Boast not agai1L~t th~ bran('fl,·~ ; 
the natural brauchcs 1 the .Jew11 



Tliefulure ROMANS XI. of t/111 Jeu:1. 

'· v. w. 19 Thou wilt say then, 
The branches were broken off, 
that I might be grnlfcd in. 
~tJ \\'ell; bccau•e of unbelief 

they Wt'ro broken off, and thou 
stnndcet by faith. Jfo not high
mirnlc<l, but t'ca.r:" 
~l For if God eparnd not the 

natural branches, lake heed lest 
he o.lHo spare uot thee. 
22 llcholcl thcre10ro the good

UCHH ancl severity of God : on 
them which fell, eeveritY,; but 
toward th.cc goodneae, if thou 
euntinuc in Iii:; goo<lncBs:b oth
unviHo thou a.lso shu.lt be cut off." 
23 And they nl•o, if tboy abido 

not still iu unbelief, Hha.ll be 
grnffe1! in : '' for Ood is able to 
g-rnff them in again. 

2! For if thou wert cut out of the 
olive-tree which is wild bv nature, 
nud wert graft'cd contrai-y to nn.-

1.1'!111.:!;I'.?. blleU.:i:ti,11; JO:~:i,:is. ~John 
J!, 2. J :! ('or. :i l•i. ~ Or, hardueu. e \"l•I'. 

])o not exult over them, ns lf you 
were nnturully bcltcr thun they, 
nn<l \'r'CTC In no J11nger. The root; 
the original church of God consist· 
lug uf Abrah1uu·H ~C'ctl, Into which 
the Ucntilc~ nrl~ grnlh•d by faith. 

l fl. 17u: b1·ancl1·~~ wae /ll'OICl"1l t!lf; the 
Jl'\\'H wen• cn1'1t out, tho.t the Gen· 
tiles might be u.tlmilted. 

~O. /Jemwe nf unb1·h·{,; their unbe
lief wns the cause of l 1cir rejection. 
'i~l'1u stamlt'st by faith,- continued 
faith in Christo.ml obedience to him 
are c-seulinl to your continue.nee ll8 

~111~tc~~~~~euJl,1~1~u0g~~ty.Hj;~~~~:{~ 
huml.tly in the fear and love ofUod, 
h~i-it you too lie broken oJf and per
ish. 

:.!:l. On them which fell; the unbc
lh·viug Jcwfl. St~vcrity; just, right-
1·ous punishmrnt. 7bu'<1rtt thee; the 
Uclie\'il1S' Gcntilc~. G1uxlna;J; gra
tuitous tavor. l(th'm rrmtinu" in his 
11uml11t.~.~; h)' ooilliuulng to believe 
an<l. obt•y him. 

~r •. q/ this myst,,r.v; unnttoinablc 
by mere humnn n·ntion, Hml which 

~~~1t~:tt !t!~t~c~:~ ~~j~~t~~~u.~r t~~~ 
~~~:~~~~~~y: tl~~l~ c ;1·1~~v ~~ l~~n"~n ~11Ul 
~uJes of the Geutlle~ should be con 

ture into a. good olive-tree ; bow 
much more shall these which be 
the natural l1rarirhes, be graffed 
into their own olh·c-tree? 

25 For I would not, brethren, 
that ye should be ignorant of this 
mystery, lest ye should he wise in 
your own conceits, that blind .. 
ness' in i;>art is happened to Is
rael,• until the ful.nees of the Gen
tiles be come in.r 
26 And •o all Iara.el shall be 

sa.vcd: as it is written, There 
shall come out of Zion the DeliY
erer, and eho.11 turn away ungod
liness from Jn.cob : i; 

27 Fur this is my covenant unto 
them, when I •hall take away 
their eius.h 
28 As concerning the go•pel, they 

are oncmicH for your sakes: but 
as touching the election, they are 
beloved for the fathers' sakes.• 

7; :! Cor. 3:14. f Lnkc 21;21, ~Jee.. !i9:20. 
h J~r. :ll::Jl,elc.; H..-b. JO:IG. IDC'nl.10:15. 

,·crted to him, then the Jews also 

:'g0u~~d rc~~~:.1:Jv~~~£~ p!1~~~ ~r~o~~ 
l..intil the ful~ss nf the Gentile..~ be come 
in; the gentile no.lions in full num
ber, o.ccording to the wise appoint
ment of' God. 

26 . .All lsr<1cl ; Israel ns a nation, 
and not, ns now, a remnant of be
lic\'ing individuals. .As it is tvritten; 
Isa. {).:,::.'O, 21; Psa.14:7; Jer. 31:31-
3~; Heb. 10: 15-18. 

sp;~·t 1~ c~e;~~~~h~f0fu~ ;g!~;t 
Enemies for yaur sake.~; enemies to 
the gospel and rejecters of it in such 
o. WRY that, by the wise appoint
ment of God, it shnll be more gener
ally preo.chcd an<l. obeyed nmong 
the Gentiles. The rejection of the 
gospel by the ,Jews wng tht• occa!'ion 
why the preachers of it turned to 
the (icntilcs, nnd this wns u part 
of God·a purpose. Compare Acts 
13:4ti; lR:G; 22:Hl-21; 28:28. 1huch
ing th1! 1-lection; on nccount of' God's 
choosing Abraham and his spiritual 
seed, nnd on nceount of the prom
ises which he mndc, they were still 
remembered in mercy, and in due 

~;r:11~;~1~~5a~l~~in~:t~fc~1~0~~~ 
l>lo. 
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God's gi/u and ROMANS XI. grace ...sured. 

29 For the gifts 1rncl calling of 
God are , .. ·ithout rcpcuta.ncc.a 
3J For as ye in timcK past have 

not believed• God,,, yet ha vc now 
obtained mercy through their un-

b~IiJf ;en so have theeo also now 
not believed t that through your 
me rel they ai.o mayol>lain mercy, 
32 ForGodhathconcludcd them 

all! in nnbelicf, that Le miglit 
have mercy upon aU.c 
33 Oh the depth or the riches 
• Num. 2.i:IB. •Or, Wru~d. b J::ph. 2::!. 

t Or, 1;1'><!11~d. I Or, 11h11t IMm all Hp t0tylh~r. 
c ch. !1:9; Gal. 3:22. d Piii\. IO~:M,f"le. ~Job 

-20:-aif~O.nd calling of GOdih-is 
choosing them a.a his people, and his 
promises to give them fol pi ritual Uless-
111gs . .ArewilluJUtrqwntame; will not 
be revoked. God will not cllangc 
bis determination, or foil to bestow 
the blcs.~ings which he has promised. 

30. 'l'hrouqk their unbeli1f; their 
unbelief WBB made the occasion of 
your having the gospel pr1~ached to 
you, and thus ol>taining mercy. 

31- 17mmghynurmercy; through the 
mercy bestowed upon you by Llocl, 
In bringing you into hi'i church. }'or 
the com·ertcd Gentiles shall, in their 
turn, bu instrumental in bringing 
back the Jewish people to Chrh;t. 

32. Hath concluded; left shut up, 
a.q in a pri~on, without any hope of 
relief, from their own works. 11w111. 
all; the whole, both ,Jews and Gen· 
tiles. Tha~ he mir1ht hat~e mercy upon 

:~f~e ~~dm~:~s t~er::i ~~~ ~c~~t~~~~ 
ledge that thcirsalvatiou is of gro.cc, 
uot of works. 

31. Who; co.n understand the 
mind of God? or, who ever taught 
him any thing? No one. lie is 
a.lone the sum and source of nil. Isa. 
40: l3j Jer. 23: 18. lie neelleth not 
and rcccivclh not inform11tion from 
any of his creatures. Acts Ii: 2.£-'18. 

35. JV/rn hath first qiven; who C!Ver 

5~dv~di flG~td g~~J t~1~~~ ~vh~~ ~~~ 
~~~t":1~a~eh~'·::c!~~~dn~fo~1 ~?ffJ_ex. 

30. Ofhim.; Go<l,o.s their Creator. 
Through. him; OS their Presen·C'r Rnd 
llencfoctor. 1b him; u.s their great 
end. .Are all things; nll things WC!re 

f~<l~~e:J ~Otp:Csd~;~~s:J'~~~~t~~l~ 
promotion of his glory. To 1Vhnm rJe 
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both of the wisdom and A. D. c.11. 
knowledge of Go<l ! d 11uw nn~ 
i;earchable are hili ju<lgmc11b 
a.nd hiH wa.yR past finding out!·= ' 

34. For who hath known the mi111l 
of tLc Lord? or wLo Lath been 
his couni;cllor? r 
35 Or who hath fir•t given to 

him, a.nd it shall be rccompcll.Bc<l 
unto him again? i; 

3G Forofltim, and through him, 
and to him are a.ll things: 11 lo 
whom§ IJe gfory for ever. Amen. 
i~~; 1'~ .. ~9'2:LJJs.;;.1~1.JO:lJ; Jer. 23~:f ~~\~~'.'; "1:11. Ii 1 Cor. !':G; 0..1. l.lG. 

glory.for er:er; it nil belongs .to llim, 
to Him let it all be given. Amrn; 
so be it. Let e\·cry thing that he.th 
breath praise the Lor<l. l'sa. l!>O:U. 

IS~TI:l"CTIOS~. 

5. ·when multitucles enter the 
wi<lc gate, and walk in the broud 
way which lcacleth to destruction, 
the reason why some! C!Dter the strait 
gate, ancl walk in the narrow way 
which leacleth unto life, hi. they nre 
by God gmciou~ly chosen to rnlnt 

~i~:~i: 1~1~3\hc1i::1~Vtit~~cli~:~t~1~ ~:113 
nre kept by the power of Guc..I, 
througn faith unto ~aln1.tion. 
2 Thcss. 2:13, 14; l l'ct. l:il. 

7. If none were chosen of Go<l to 
eternal life, none woult.l be saHct, 
bC!cause none would take the only 
way of salvation. His choosing 
them wa.s not because they wen~ 
n:iturally bcltcr than others! or on 
account of any thing spiritually 
good in them; but it was a favor 
graciously bestowed, and which, 
throu~h his grace, is comwctcd with 
believmg in Christ, rcp<'nting of sin, 

!~~nJiITFe~ergif c~~1rs:~~~~~l~~t ~~; 
be as grateful to God for his clC'c
tion of men, as for their salvation 

12. The ruin of some men is over
ruled by God a.o;; the occasion. ot 

gr~t fr~~d~·~1~t~~~~ right views 0f 
God and his ways, of U1emselvC's, 
nnd their relations to him and their 
fellow-men,. will not be proud. 

~~~fi,~~~ ~:C!k~:;~~~~~~: ~e1!i1e~~~~!1~t~ 
2!J. HowC!Yer great the prest•nt 

blindness of the Je\VS, howcvC'r 
~trong their opposition to JC'sus of 
Nozorcth, the tune is coming when 



To serve God and ROMANS XII. llw good of all. 

A.o.oo. CIIAPTER XII. I ~~r"o~c1~~cepta.ble,u.ndperfect 
l uo,1·11 rnrrd.-.~ mu~1 m ... ,-e n11 to plea11c Ood. 3 For I .say, through the grace 

a ~n 1111111 nrn11t tl1lnk loo wdl or hlm11elr, 6 given unto me to ove~ man that 
:;:1 \ 11:,u;~11 ;: 1;;:.~:/ o~ei:;:~~:a~tu~:'~~~;v:l~e'"; 19 o.mong you, ~ot to think ofhim-
rlutlo·~, l\n' mp1lrr.d or 1111. U Roveoge 111 Sl''fmore highly tha.n he ought to 
111wr111.lly Cort.h1tl•~ 0 - thmk · d but to think soberly • 

I IlESEECHyou thcrcforc,breth- according as Goel hath dealt to 
rcn, by the mercies of God, every man the measure of t"aith.e 

lhat ye rrcscnt your bodies a liv- 4 For as we ha.ve many mcm
ing Hacr1ficc, holy, ncrcptable un- hers in one body, and all mem
lo Ood,u. which is your rco.sonable bcrs have not tho same office: r 
acrvice. 5 80 we, IJeing many, are ono 
2 A111l be not conformed to thi;! body in Christ,• and every one 

world : i. but he Yu trrmHformcd members one of another .11 

hy tlrn re1wwing ~of your mind, G Having then gifts diffming ac
tl1at yo may provo what 1's that cording to the grace that iM given 
- -- ----- ---

al l'ur. G:t:.-20. b L John 2; 1: •. c Jo:ph. :.:10, 
11. ti l'r.,~·. :J."1.:?T; d1. JI ::?O. •Ur. to.oohrirly. 

they will know thnt he iN their long-

fii~1n~=~~1ici~1b~~~~f- gio~~, :~~·~f,T 
lwcome eminent l.Jencfactora of the 
worl1l. \\'ith reference to thle they 
ha\ c been kept ns o. distinct people; 
nwl 1111 cxultinA' over them, despis· 
iug or uppressi11H' them by the Gen
tile~, iN highly om·mdvc to God. 

:i:i. The rcru;o118 of th<' 11rocecdings 
of <.iod with mt·n urc often by them 
unknown, crnd cnn never be folly 

~1!~~e7.~~01':1 i .iJri ~~~c~a£i!e ~~!~~~ 
which 11rc tlcrfrrtly wise 11nd inll-
11it1·ly good. :\ u ohjcction there
fore ou~hl to lH' ma<lt•, Ly nny one, 
to nny thing 1llat (iod dol'R; but 
tlw Flpontu.nL'OUH cxi>rl'~sion of o.11 
tihuultl be, Hlt·sR the Lorcl in nil 

f~l~~J~ <~~n~i~o'!Y~nir.~oll~ io::1~~~ the 

CHAPTEn XII. 
t. '1711' 1nerrit\'I <if Gotl; those which 

he bcstowH ln and through ,Jcsu:i 
f'hrist, lHI tlw npostle hns exhibited 
Jn tho forml'r part of this <•plstle. 
J•'or he now 11r0Cl'l'clio1 to drnw from 
the dl'l'P <loctrlnl't-1 thl're unfolded 
inft.~rcnccs of IL prucllcnl nature. 
J'r1!.,e11t yrmr lmtli•'!f; l\l'I the priest prc
Rl•nt.l'd to (io<l tilt' botlica of the vlc
timH ~lnin .. t lfrirl{/Ht<'r(/ire; In con
truijt with tho slain 1o1ncrlflees of the 
Mmmic law. To prc~ll'nt the body 
to (iotl os o. 11\'lng AncrlHl".o, Is to 
.1omu·crn.tc It, with U~o living ~oul 
thnt lnho.bit.s It, to Uotl':-1 .!Jer\•icc. 
l ('or. 0: 15-W. Rt'<LmnalJl1• .~rnoirt>: IL 
""rvlcc of the oplrlt, In contrnst wltb 

.. F.ph. -t:i, elc. f lCor.12:'4, 12. 11 Jo:ph. l::SJ. 

h 1-:1lh, 4:2~ .. ··---~-~~ a-nlcrcly outward and bodily ser
vice. Compare 1 Pct. 2: 5. 

2. Br not crmfonned to this worW; to 
its sinful spirit, maxims, custom!ll, 
nnd habits. Tran.;ormed; changed, 
not in outward conduct merely, but 
in the spirit and temper of your 

:~i:id~ri~i' c;0l;~u~ 0o0:n ·~~p~~i: 
cnce. The. apostle has in view that 
discernment of God's will which 
comes from actual obedience. Com· 
pare .John 7: 17. 

3. 171rough the gratt given. unto Tn.P; 
by virtue of my apostolic oHice, for 
which the grace of God has furnish
ed me. To think sobf'Tly; by forming 
11 ju!-lt estimnlc of himself and his 
gitll'l, BB compared with his brethren 
and tlwirgltll-1. 1bet'f7'ymanthemeas-

:~~'t {:;;~d<'!;b~~~:~if{;~n;1 ::!~_for 
4. AU members ha1-e, nnt the smnc of· 

fire; the eye, for Instance, cannot 
perform the. office of the ear, nor 
tho lrnnd thnt of the foot. 1'hc per
foction of the whole depends upon 
tho perfection of each organ : so 
with the spiritual body, the church 
of Christ. 

('h%:~e~e ~~~11~!1~~c8~tl, ~~YB~ 
the members of his one body. 

0. Gifts tl\1/"t>ring according to the 
trace tftat is giver~· God graciously 

th:too~~~h~~e:~~t ii:ic~~ser.:i1~J 
1fll't11, and all aro to use them ac
cording to his wUl. Prophtc.11; thiil 
was ono of the spiritual gills. 8ce 
note to 1 Cor. 12: 28. According t.o 
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Grtoi dutia of ROMANS XII. a Christian life. 

to ua,• whether :rrophecy, let "" 
prophe.•y according to the pro
portion ,,f faith ; 
7 Or ministry, let us wail on our 

ministering; or he that teacheth, 
on ke.ching; 
B Or he that cxhorteth, on ex

hortation: he that giveth,• lei 
him do ii with simplicity ;t he 
that rule th, with diligence;" he 
that showeth mercy, with chcer
fulneFJa.c 

9 Let love be without <lir:isimula
tion,d Abhor tlio.t which ii:! evil; 
cleo;vo to that which iM good.e 
10 Be kindly affectioned one to 

another with brotherly love ; : r 
in honor preferring one anoth
er· g 

_!i_ Not slotliful_iII_business; h 

• l Pel. 4: lO, 11. • Or, impartdh. t Or, lib
PTttllfl. bP111 .. IOl:2,elc. c2Cor. 9:7. d l Pel. 
l:n. eP11e. :i..&:H. J Or, infhtlot'f!r¥thebrrth· 
rr11.. l 1 Peter 2:11. g l Peter a:!'i. b Acl1 
20::U. 35. i Col. 4:12. j n~ti. 12:2~. k ('h. 

ft:rYent in apirit; I tierYing A.. D. Go. 
the Lord ;J 
. 12 Itcjoicing in hope; k .Patient 
in tnliulation; 1 continwng in
stant in prayr-r j m 

13 Distributing to the ncceositv 
of sainb1; n gn·tn to hospitalitv:0 

14 lllcss them "hich peroecu le 
you: bless, and curse not.r 
15 Hejoice with them that do re

joice, and weep with them that 
wccp.q 

lG /Je of the same mind one 
toward another.' Mind not bigh 
things, 8 but concle~ccnd to men 
of low estate.§ Ile not wise i11 
your own conccits.l 

17 Uecompcnsc to no mnn cYil 
for evil.u }>ro,·idc things honest 
in the sight of all men.,. 
5::!,a. IJat<.1:4. mLukcl~:l. 11J•ea.H.J, 
Heb. 13:16. o Heb. 13::!; I Pl'lH4:~. p )latt 
!.:44.. q l Cor. U::!f;, r l l'et. 3:S. • J!'r. 
4,:0:5. IOr.btruntt'flltdu-itllfftL'On'11fu93. I h" 
5:'.ll. a Mau. 5:39; I Pet. 3:9. ":! Cor. t::!l. 

tht praportian of faith; the 6ame as ing the various duties of lifo. 1 Cor. 
"the measure of faith/' verse 3. 10:31. 
Let him keep him.self within the 12. In hope; in hope of fnturc 

~~~~,~~dtl~~ 1~~i~;~id~lifications f~~{~nt, ;~~:~if;~~-n;l;e ~a0~1)~ual, 
7. Or ministry; that is, or having 13 Di..'1.ribultng to the necessity of 

ministry for his gift. Ministry hi saulls, suppl) ing their wants Gfr•n 
here ministering to the wants ot the I to hospi.wlity; accustomed to provide 
brethren, ns distinct from prophe· for needy travellers nml stnmgcr.i:, 
sying aud teo.ching. Lel us wait on especially ~uch o.s nre laboring or 
tlUT ministering; occupy ourselves suffering for Christ. 

;;~~.it in a humble 1md contented I dc~Sp i!P~~~~n~~dJ ~y1;;.~~~{i~~·t it~ 
8. Gi!Jdh; for the relief of others. the joys and sorrows of othc~. 

With simplici;y; singleness of nim, 16. The same mind; be united, Jin! 
purity of motive, without sclfi.sh in peace. Jfind not; do not nspirc 
ends. Rulelh; directcth the con· to, or ~eek ofter wealth'; honor, or 
cerns of the church. Slwu.:elh mercy; powerful earthly connections. C'vn
by attending on e.nd assisting the <k,scnul; sympathize nnd ~s.ociah~ 
tilck, sorrowful, nnd' distressed. with the poor, hum .. blc, nl'ftickd. cs 
JYith churfulfk'ss; with a kind, pa- pccially such as sulfcr for righteous. 
ticnt disposition, which will greatly ness' sake. In yq11r own wncrit~~; chi 
increase the pleasure and benefit of not have such nn opinion of n1nr 
his 1LSSisto.nce. own wisdom as to exo.lt yourself tir 

JO. Jn honor prtferring one another; despise others, or (H'l'\·ent your fcl•I. 
rather, going bctorc, or setting un ing your dei>e:odcnce, nnd obligu-

~f:l~~1~~~.t~ndo~~~!~er ill COUrtcsy I i:~: g~~~C ~l· a·~:{h p~~~·.p3~~~;~J tO 
11. In business; or in diligeuco, R8 17. Recompense to no man; do no 

the so.me word is rendered in v~rse evil to any one, because he docs 
8. The meaning is, tbnt in the ex- evil to )"OU. Things hm1est fo the sight 
ercise of n dili.1:eut and earnelit l'pirit of all "'(..,.: things tho.t arc right, 
we should not be remiE=s. Senrinqthe fovely, and of good report. o.s thll 
I..nrd; by actiYity of body and mmd, ori!l'inal word implies. Conrlnct In 
wisely and perseveringly dlscharg· such a monncr ns is suited to med 
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I>/ revenge. R 0 .MANS XII I. The civil pow:r. 

A. o. oo. 18 If it be possible, &s CHAPTER XIII. 
much as Heth in you, live peace- l BubJecUon, 11.nd many other dutle11, we owe 

ahly with o.11 n1en.a ~~ 1'~1; 1r:;~t 11 ~~a~~;.u~.!"-;':~J"d~~u~~~~~1!~!, 
IH Dearly beloved, avenge not and 1hc work.!1 ol' darknes11, a1~ 0111or110!&· 

Y'mrsch·eH 1, but rather give place er>n In th.o time of the ~onpd. 
nnto wrn.tf1: for it it1 ,,..-r1tten, LET every soul be subject unto 
\'eugeanco i:J mine; I will repay, the higher powers. 1 For 
Raith tho Lord.c there is no power but of God :b' 
~IJ Therefore if thine onomy hun- the powers tuat be are ordained• 

w·r, feed him; if ho thirst, give of God. 
liim <lrink; f'or in so doing tnou 2 \Vhosoever therefore resisteth 
tihalL heap con.ls of fire on his the~ower, resisteth theorclinancd 
head:• of God: and they that rcsi•t shall 

21 De not overcome of evil, but rect'ive to thcm~elves damnation. 
O\'t•rcomo evil with goo<l.c 3 For rulers are not a. terror to 

I l'llrilrn 34:11: Jlt•h. l:!:H. b J.ev. 19:hl. "Prov, 16:32. r 1 Pet. 2:13. I Dan. 2:21. 
r. nt>nL. :1:.?.3:1. ol ('JO\", 25:21, 22; !ol&.tt. 5:-H. •Or, or<lertd. 

----·----
tlu· enlighh'ne1l anrl conscientious 
11pprohat10n of men. Prov. 3: 3, 4. 

Ht. As ntll<'h a . .; lUih in .1Jo1t; us far 
as you c11n con~i~t<'ntly with llnty, 
culti\·atc a peaceful temper, nnd 
llt>l•k to live in peace. 

l'.I (;it•r, 71l<tn~ unfo 1ura/h; do not 

~1~1~~ ~~~tc~~~r~~~1~ tR~r~i~~: !~~ft~ 
Lea.,·e the tuking of vcngeu.ncc to 
Jehovah, to whom It Uelongs. Deut. 
32: 3.1. 

20. ~1!rl ldin-qi1•e liim drink; treat 
him kindly, do him ~ood, and when 
he hi nce<ly sup1>ly Ins wan~. Prov. 

~~-~,~!,~ ~f.: ,~~~lt\~1\t:i, ,:ftlb/;d~p'{ 
1·11 to mcll him lulu penitence and 
Jove. 

:.!l. lit! nut m'Crcome of e1·it; Id not 
evil ronqucr you, IJu·t do you with 
ki111Jness conquer it. 

INSTllUCTIONS. 
2. The doctrines of the gospel as 

inculruh'd by lhc apostles, cspecial-

~~i11:1~~~~~~::.~nC~~i~f.r:~~ ~~{0~:~~ 
con:-iisll'nt with, hut conducive to 
tll(~ most 1111r(', clevn.led, o.nd uni
' en1ul morn Illy ; nnd the intelll
g1•nl ~cordial bt'lil.!r or the one wlll, 
through the grnce of God, secure 
I he otlwr. 

ri. The pl•rfocllon of ench member 
n111l of t.he whole hmly of Christ, 
tl1~pend!!, not upon nil being nHke, 
or doing lhe su.mL• lhlngti, but upon 
nil IJl.!iug in Uwlr J>rnp"r rlnCl.'!!. and 

do11~1.gl~~~:~ l~~:l'111t~·;a>r!~~s~:ot~k.do 
J(Oud, nol lo frit•11t.IK only, or such WI 
1lll gootl to tlwm, hut ohm to ene
lllit".S, and ~uch ns do evil. The 

~~~~~~~~~-

characters of men are more clearly 
seen by their treatment of enemies, 
than of friends. I~uke 6: 32-36. 

crl;es 1~~!vi~u~~iu:tf~i~;! ~~~0:-c! 
O.\'enge themselves by punishing theo 
criminals. Civil government, which 
God he.s establishe1l for this pur-

rsos~~!d~~tf~;s1:1~:i':'ei:1r~~s ~or 1~~1.~ 
doers and lhe security of those who 
do well. This is one way in which 
God manifost..q his wrath against 
tre.m~grcssors in this world, and 
gives an earnest of the fulness of 
wralh which, unless they repent 
and believe on his Son, he will mani
frst against them in the world to 
come. 

21. Kindness lo wards C'ncmies Is a 
most likely means of making them 
frit•nd.!!; o.ncl if it doc!1 not hnvc this 
eOCct, but they continue obstinately 
a.ml wickedly to be enemies to their 
Ucnefo.ctors, they will ripen for ag
gravated ruin. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. 7Jtc higher powers; the civil gov

ernment. .Are ordained nf God; civil 
gm·crnmcnt is an ordimlnce of God, 

~~~dm~:l~~!~~~~i:,~~:dt~v~~ ~~~h~~j:'; 
from him. 

'l. Resi.strlA tlte p01uer i the civil gov. 
l'rnnrnnt, in the exercise of it.ti right-

~~llt:~~~~,~~i!l~ln~ean":~Wrl; condcm-
3. Rul~rs; in the dlsohurge of 

their appropriate duties, arc not a 
tr-rror to good toorks; to porsons who 
do right. They were not mo.de rul
ers by God for this purpose, but to 
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ROMANS XIII. TM, /aw of IAJvc. 

good works, but to the evil. Wilt 
thou then not be a.fraid of the pow
er? do that which is good,• and 
th nu shalt have praise of the same: 
4 }'or he is the minister of God 

to thee for good. But if thou du 
that which is evil, be afraid; for 
he bee.reth not the sword in vain : 
for he is the minister of God, e. 
revenger to er~c1de wrath upon 
him that doeth evil. 
5 Wherefore ye must needs be 

subject, not only for wrath, but 
also for conAcicncc' sake.u 
6 J<'or, for this cause pay ye trib

ute also : for they a.re God's min· 
it:~tcn1, attending continua.Uy upon 
this very thing. 
7 Render therefore to all their 

dues: tribute to whom tribute is 
due: custom to whom custom; 

• I l'P.ter 2:H. b F.cd, F.I:~. c )loll. 22:21. 
d J1u1. :l:~. "ExoJ. 20:131 etc. r Lev. l!l:H; 

be a terror tn tM wil; to evll-ctocn, 
by being authorized to punieh them. 
Re (If raid of the power P provided you 
do evil, because, if the government 
docs its duty, it will punish you. 
Tlimt shall lut"e prai~e of tlie ~a11U; do 
right, and the government, if it does 
its duty, will protect and encourage 
you. 

4. Tl~ U the min~tn nf God; the 
magistrate is His aerrant. 1h thee 
fnr good: made a ruler, not for his 

~~n w'hi!· ?n°~:!1setagY1~d i~f b~~en~f~ 
promote. Not th~ s1cord in 1min; the 
sworrl Is an instrument of punish
ment, nnd as such,an emblem in the 
hand of the magistrate, of rightful 

~:~h~:i~e'a~~ c.,r.~irm;e~1::'..:.1~~~~s!~ 
punb~h them even with death. Gen. 
9:fl; Num. 35:16-21, 30~ 31. 1h t"V'· 

criU wrath ; not the wrath of the 

~!~i::a~utor u~! i:~&ov~~n~~J 
against evil-doers. 

5. Ahn for con.'lcience' 1'ake; men 
Ahould obey the laws, not merely 
from the fear of punishment, but 
from a sense of duty to God and 
men. 

6. Jibr thU caiw~: because govern
ment le God's lnfltltutlon, and nlRg· 
istratee are his minh~terg to promote 
the good of the people. Pa.11 .'If- trUi
ut.e; taxes are justly due to the gov-
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fear to whom fear; honor A. o. r,I), 

to whom honor.~ 
8 Owe no man a.ny thing, hut to 

love one another: for he that loY
cth another hath fulfilled ll1•' 
law:i 
9 For this, Thou shalt not com

mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill 
rrhou Hhalt not steal, Tliou t1hi\It 
not bear false witncsH, Thou t1halt 
not covet ;t and if t/a,,,-~ lu' a11v 
other comman<lmcnt, it is hric11}· 
comprcbcnclcd in this saying, 
namely, Thou shalt Joyo thy 
neighbor as thysclf.r 
10 Love worketh no ill to hi" 

nPiB:hbor: therefore love is thn 
fulfilling of tho law. 

11 And that, knowing the timc-, 
that now il i."l high time to awako 
ont of sleep : g for now is our sa J. 
!b.tt. 22:3!1, 40. g l Cor. 15::H; Eph. S;l,;j 
l TheH. ~:['o-1!. 

~~~~tctror~:hoetg:;~:;Jr~f !~;~: 
scs; and tlwy ought to be frl·cly, 
con~cicntiously, and punctually 
paid. Thi.! rery thing; the discho.rgt• 
of the appropriate duties of their 
office. 

7. Their dues; what rightfully be>· 

~~~f8a!~ ~c:!1~nai7~~~~- tal~~ .. ,~~ 
taxes on mcrchanrlisc>, nnd on for
eignen. .}far-honor; pny to rull'N 
and officers of gonmmcnt ~uch n· 
speet as will conduce to the l>e!'t 
di11charge of their duties. 

8. Ou-enomananything,· dischnrg1" 
at the proper time, all just obllgn
tions. Jl1ll to lof't'; love to men w 11 L 
lead you to fulfil towards them all 
your duties. 

9. Lore thy nrighhnr as thyseV; dt•
slrc and tn all suitable wny.<1. seek to 
promote his good. Lc\".19:18; I.ukt> 
10: 29-37. Do to him M you ong"ht 
to wish, undl'.'r l'im!lnr eircum~tan
ces, that he should do to you. lllltt. 
7:12; Luke 6:31. 

11. Arul that: and do that which I 
have been urging. Knmd11g "'" 
timf.; knowing how far it h:J..<t ad
vanced. Slrep; the in~ensibility and 
inactivity of sin. ..Yow is our sal1'lr · 
tion nearer tliau 1l'h1'1• ll"; ,xcUct-ed: our 
Hnal snh'atlon with Christ. town rd~ 
which heltcters nrc C\"cry day draw· 
ing nearer. 



Worka of darkness . ROMANS XIV. Judging others. 

.&.. o. Go. ve.tion nearer than when 
we believed. 

12 Tho night io far spent, the 
day is at lurnd : let us thcreforo 
co.Hl off tlte works of darkncss, 11 

a11d let us put un tho armor of 

Christ,' and make not provision 
for thu flesh, to ful.fiJ, the lnsts 

·thereof:" 

CHAPTER XIV. 
LiKht.•• 3 Men may not contt'mn nor co11demn one 

liJ Let us walk honeat1y• aH in ~11~~. 1~\1~e:1 r~ri:~~ 1~1~11P, \~1~ 1:~~~;~!; 1 ~\t~!n'~~~ 
lho dav; c not in rioting and for that the 11.po11tlc pron-th unlawful b)o• 
<lrunke1lness,1' not in chambering many reuou11. 

anli wan tonne••, not in strife and ] 1·1M that is weak in the faith 
(~J1\"yi11g." -- . receive ye, lmt not t-0 doubt-

14 lint put ye on the L_ord Jcs11_•. ful disputations. t 
•F.1111.r.:11. bK111i. G:l:J,t•f('. • or,d.l!fe11I· ;---\l~~r-:--ti:~l,-10:··,-ual~;i-:-~~;;: 

111. r l'hll. -t:~; I l'P!'·r 2:12. d I l'~tl'r -t:3. t Or, 1id loj1ulyt hi!! ffrmll{f1d lhnuuhl11. 

12. Tn1~ night .. our state of <lark~ Clise- are iDCn -to Conllllit-Sfll toac: 
m· .... ~ ond lriol~ in this world. 171e complish any object who.te\·er. 
day; the l'lto.tc of light nncl bliss in 10. ~upremc love to Uod, aod tho.t 
IH'iln•n. Tlll' morl.:s (If darA·nr.~.~ ; 1-1in- g,c,,n
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ful dt•t•d,... of cn•ry kind 'nl1· arnrnr f1 '- ... 
f?f riqM; the 11.rmor of' rlght<'OU.!'nr:-1s, rull'r!i an<t ruled to seek each other's 
which i!-1 worn by those who wnlk good and that of oil their fellow
in the light. men. In the government ond out 

1:1. W11lk hrme..~tl.'f; live in a man- of it, in their official duties 1 in their 
nn b<'coming disciples of Christ private example, o.nd in all their in
ha."ltening to eternity, a.ncl prepar- ttuence, good men will istrive to do 
Ing for heovcn. Sec note to chop. to others a.s they ought to wish oth
J~: 17. Uioting and dt-unkmne?s; in- ers to do to them. 
temperance. Ch<tmriering and wan· 14. Jn order to do the most in 
tnnn"$.~: licentiousnes.".I. their power to remove ell existing 

U. Pttt ye on thc Lord Je..ttu Chri~t; evils, nncl inomote the great~st 

~~~:'!~)f;~tt.1rHclycs with his character f~o~li ~l~i~!~~~n~!:iW:.~l~lt~~s~~~~i~"o~ 
T-S8TR1'<'TJOS:-i. Christ, labor to make known his 

2 .. A8 civ~l go~·l·rnmt•nt is an instl- chn.rncter and will to all people, 
tutwn of (,od. 1t l'ihouhl be rc!!pcct-1 nud set b<'forc them the mot.1\'es 
f'd, nml ils ju!!t. rcqulr<'nu.mt!'l co11gcf which he hns reYenlcd to l<'a<l them 
entiom~ly ond c~u·rrf1.1lly ob.eyed; i to b<"licYc on nnrl obey him. All 

4. 1\N the object Jor wl11ch (.1od j i;ihould look upward to Him who 
Cl'itablu~~wcl nn•I uphold."lgovcrnmcnt hns the re~idue of the ~pirit, thnt 
I~ the htA'ht~st good of the governed, hii;i heavenly influence mn.y descend 
It. .flhouhl b~ so ~onstructcd n.nd ~d- in copiom1 cff11.sions

1 
nnd the evils of 

mml."(tered as will best nccomphsh !i!ln become ns the frosts of wint<'r on 
thiH end. . the nppronch of .spring, nnd vanish 

II. M••n hnvc no more right to de- ns darkness before the light of day. 
frau1l the g-ov<'rnment of its just 
flues. or to withholtl the tmxcs or CH APT E Il XIV. 
th<" clutit•H whirh nre m~cdful to cnr- Jn this chapter, nnd po.rt of the 
rv on itH opcrn.tiom~, than to defraud following, the nposth• urges the 
tl1l'lr follow-men. A111l those who duty of mutual forbenrRuce nnd 
m any wny do this. l<iln not only cl111rity, in respect to non-essential 
ngninst nu•n. hnl ngninst tiod. points of diflCrencc. Among the 

7. If ruh·r:-1 lru11~('('1Ul their just Uomnn Chrh~tinns these hnd respect 
anl horitv, nt•l(lt•t•t 1 h<' objccbi for to certain outward distinctions of 
which t\wy W<'rl' nvpointt>d, ond food, days, o.nd the like. These 
flct•k th<>ir own, not tlw good of the woulll be bc~t overcome, not. by 
1woplc-lf tlH'y terrify the good, scornful nnd bitter judfrmcnts of 
1•nro11rnf{t! tht• btul. anrt require men coch other, but by the spirit of mu-
1o l'Ommlt sin-11u•11 nn• bound. In tuo.l love nnd conciliation. 
1hr~t~ thin~A, to fllqoht•y th('m, ond I. Jlim. tliat is weak iri the .fallhj 
In nil thing~ to obey liod. In no nomcly, the faith of the gospel. 
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Judf!ing ot,her• in ROJIIANS XIV. thing• indijferenl. 

2 For one believeth that be may I eth every day alike.' Let A. o .... 
eat all thing•: another, who •• I every man Le fully persuaded" 
weak, eat.eth herbs. · in lua own mind. 

3 Let not him that eateth de- , 6 He that rega.rdetbt the dov 
opi•e him that eateth not; and ' regardeth it unto the Lord; atid 
let not him which eateth not1 he thatregardeth not the dav

1 
to 

judge him that eateth: for Goa the Lord he doth not regara ii. 
hath received him. ' He that eateth, eateth to th~ 
4 Who art thou that judgeet an- : Lord, for he giveth God thanks; 

otherman'secrvant?" to his own a.nd he that estcth not, to the 
master he otandeth or falleth. ', Lord h~ eateth not, and gi""th 

i~J i~~bta~ ~.t~l~~~ ~~~J~r G7ui;~~~~~ of us liveth to him-
5 One man estecmeth one day self,danduomandiethtohimself. 

above another: another esteem- 8 For whether we lh·e, we lil"e 
•Ju . .J:l2. b l.u. 10:2,. t: eol. 2:18. •Or, 

The apostle has io mind the consci
entious believer, who has not at
tained to such enlarged views of the 
liberty of the gospel as to raise him 
above bondage to unessential out
ward ob~rvanccs. Rh:eir>e ye; to 
your fellowship, treat him a.e e. 
Vhril'.ltian. Nut tr.i dtiub'fu.l di.spula
tiom : or, not to discerning~ of 
thoughts; in other words, not for 
the purpose of selting youraeh·c!! 
up to try and pass judgment upon 
lus religious scruples. 

2. Eat tJ.ll thing.~; any wholesome 
food. WM ii weak; ignorant of 
who.ti~ proper on this subject. Eat
elh. hP:rlJ:1; lives on Yegete.bles and 
abstains from 11esh, lest he should 
be defiled by the use of it. 

3. Him that crlfd.lt; all kinds of 
wholesome food indiscriminately, 

!1rnuv~ 1!ae~tt~;nt~~ wb~~i~r~~1~!,~: 
pel. lk~pi.~e; the sin to which men 
of liberal views are especially tempt
ed. Him which eatelh Mt; eateth not 
ffe11h. bees.use he has scruples of 
conscience in re8pect to the use of 
H. Judg,,; in 11. condl'mnatory way. 
This i:oi the sin to which ·con!-!cien
tious men of narrow views are JHLr
ticulo.rly prone. God hath rt'ceit't!d 
him: lLS a Christhm,and admits him 
to fellowship with himself. 

4. Hi.I own ma,,ter; Jesus Chrh~t. 
lie 11landeth or fallelh; he will be ap
proved or condemned, not according 
to the correctness of his viewf> about 
1hc ceremonial law, or outward 
forms and ceremonies, but llccord· 
Ing to hh1 character ns a friend or 
enemy of Christ. He; the· true 
Christion, though feeble, nnd in 
some respects erring. Shall be llolden 

4,34 

111111und. tOr,"'-'rrdA:. d G11L 2:2~; I Pf'!. 4 2. 

up; sustained as a CllriStian and 
a.cc.cpt.cd; for,· GOO. is able, and he 
ha; pr~mised to do !t--~- rinotllu; 

beca~l law, which 
he erroneon~ly thinks is still bin 
ing, makes a distinction betw n 
ditfcrent days of the week. ne 
ob~.rycs_t!1e Jew~h1Ca.st,s a.shJ, 
th~~ !Jtl:~er. doea_.not. Th- - p~istle 
here ha.s no reference to e d1ffer
•!1.ce qi.,!I~ . · , I 
-18.w.;;-: 1TeSpCa--. s m is chapt('r 
about that d11fercnc ·hich is us."ln-
ciatcd with meats drinks, dh·crs 
washings, and v us other thing.a 
contained in t ceremonial luw. 
IJefulty pa- ; let a man exam· 
ine and as in by the best light 
he co.n wh is right, and do as he 
conscient· sly belien-s that GoJ. 
requires e should not, in flUrh 
matte be forced to follow on· 
other· conscience, "bU.t snould lie 
per ted, in the exercise of his in
al" able right, to follow his own. 

. He gfreth GOO Uiank.~; the Chris
tian who regards days an<l m1•nrs 

~~~o~~~i~t~~~e;:1i1s~1 ~iJ:sm~~~~sb~~~ 
net from religious motives, and tor 
1.he purpose o·r honoring Go<l. 'fhiit 
they show by thauking him for his 
mercies. They should therefore be 
received and treated by each other 
os friends of God. 

7. NrmC of us lfoelh to hims~[; the 
great object of every Christian. in 
life nnd deatb, is not himself, but 
Jesus Christ. His longuage is, lSot 
my wilt, bllt thine lie done. 

8. We are the L-Ord'S: we seek hi& 
glory, nre gove·rned liy his will, and 
belong to his redeemed people. 



ChriAt iA Judge. ROMANS XIV. Stumbli11g-~loc/a. 

A. 11 oo. unto the Lord; and wheth- 13 Let us not therefore judgo 
c-r we die, we die unto the Lord: one anc>thcr any more: but judge 
whether we live therefore, or die, thiB rather, that no man put a 
we uro the Lol'd'o. otumbling-block or an occaoion 
9 For to thiB end Chriet both to fall in his brother's way. 

died, and rose and revived, that I 14 I know, and am persuaded by 
he might be Lord both of the theLordJesus1 that/hereisnoth
dcad and living.• ing unclean" or itself: but to him 

10 But why dost thou judge thy that cstccmeth any thing to be 
brother? or why cloet thou set o.t unclean, .. to him ii is unclean. 
n:w1ght thv brother? fol' we shall 15 Dnt if thy brother be grieved 
ull staml 

0

bcfore tho judgment- with thy meat, now walkcot thou 
scat of Chri•t." not charitably. t Destroy not him 

11 I•'or it iH written, As I live, \Yith thy meat, for whom Christ 
Raith the Lord, eV<'l'Y knee shall died." 
bow lo me, and every tongue lG Let not then your good ho 
Hl10.ll <'Ollf('HM to God,e evil Hpokcn of: 

12 Ko Ihm every .one of us shall 17 }'or the kinf;dom of God is 
gin· ncco~n~_,<>f hi_m_sclf to~~ ~ot mc_a~~~~1k; • but right-

•1'1111. 'l:tl-11. hM111t.2.-.:31,32;Acl11J0:42; 
n:31; 'll'or. r.:10; J11<leH, lit. c h!L. .f[>:23. 

IJ. 'l'o Ot-U en<l; thot he might be 

!·~~~1~i~1!1,i~1~~~~~:i:e~~ai~Pi11~a~~~~ 
~~.~~~dh~o~~ri!"~,~~'eri~:~ t~,~~oili 
thing8 to hi! church, and will in due 

~:~~te~0u1!1~es~~ Jf;1,~11~~s ~l~:!do~~ 
aim ~hould be hie glory, and. the 
cdillcotion of his people ; not the 
promotion of our own private ends. 

10. <?f Christ; our rightful and 
proper jutlg:c. 

Jl Jl1r it t.~ written; hia. 45: 21-~li. 
Whot is Aaitl by hmiah of ,J,•hovah, 

~1111~1 ~l:~:t!i~~~~etl~i~pl~~cjs ~e~~·~~~!; 
God lilt' judge of all. 

13 J\'ot thenifflre jmlge; not assume 
the pince of t:hrlst in judging his 

~~f,~-l~.~·f~L{~~!1~~~:.~dt~·~\~ ~i1111J!:'d~~ 
ucror11ing to lrulh. Jrulgl'. tl1is rath
,.,.; tlcci<lc thi!o! rnth1)r In yourininds. 
The o.l'o.stle lnlt'ntlnno.lly use .... the 
word udge in n double sense ; _ns 
much us hJ·1my, JnstL"ad of deciding 
011 your brcthren•s conduct, decide 
1his rather, to lny no stu,mbliug
Ulock hcforl' them. 

J.I. J>ersuwled 1J_11 llu~ Lnrd Je&1t3 ; 
convi1u•t•d l>y knnwh•tlgt~ received 
lhHn him. J\'11fMrr,q und-t~tm "/ itself; 
Hw fliHtinctio11 lu•tw1•Pn clc1m and 
unclc1m nwnt-:t, und dilfucnt c..l11ys of 
Cl'remoninl Hh~nnmcP. h1 now done 
uwoy, nnd it ll'l 1ts lawful to ent one 
k.lnd of healthy food as another. 

• lir, cummo11. t (ir. acrordi1Y,1t11thnr-ltu. d l Co1· 
11:11. "11,~11. ti:n. 

7b him. i~ is mu:lean; if a man really 
believe it wrong for him to eat meat, 
for him it is wrong, because it is 
wrong to violate his conscience. 

15. Begrieredwiththyin.rot; ifyour 
eating meat grieves amt injures o. 
brother. Walke.st thau not charitably; 

£.~0vv;~~~1i~0r~q~~~c~~~~1 :~ abas~a\~ 
from it. /Jestroy Mt him; by doing 
that which tC'nds to ruin him or 
m11ke him miserable. Christ endur
ed the 11gonics of the cross to make 
him ble!Ged i you, as 11 friend of 
('hrbt, redeemed with his blood, 
ought, if need be, to deny yourself 
for the same end. 

yo1:~ l~7rrsf~ 'nb~~1ty k~~dwf.~~~eo~f 
from the ccrcmoni11l law, which is a 
rcnl good. Be n_-it spo1.:m rf; be an 
OCCWilon of reproach 11ncl blume, by 
your using your liberty in such u. 
monncr. as to injure others, or dis
honor Christ. 

17. Thr k~ngdmn of God; his reign 
in the soul, an<l true obedience to 
him, d6 not com:;ist in the observ
o.ncc or non-obsennnce of distinc
tions between meRt.-l Rnd drlnks 1 

nnd other like outward things ; 
whcnrc it follo\•..-s thot on the side 
of both the weak and tlJc strong 
there should be tOrbcnrQ.nce am.l 
kindness. BiU righl.eo11.$nt•ss. amlpca~, 

~::l~it;Y i~ t~ef ~~Y J~~~:t ~:~ec,?:,~1:~ 
u.nd merciful ; nt pcRC<' with God 
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OCCll.8ionJ ro nn ROMANS XIV. to b1 avaUkd. 

~on•nc••,• and peace," and joy I 21 II is good neither t-0 A. o. ''· 
Jn the Holy Ghost.e I eat ficsh, nor to drink wine 1101 

18 For he !_hat. in thc•e thing• I any lhin7 whereby thv br~thn 
•crveth Chn•t 11 acceptable to I stumbleth, or io olfeni!ed or ;, 
God and approved of men. I made weak. ' 
rn i~t ua therefore follow after 22 Ha•t thou faith? have ii to 

the th1~g• whlch make forpeacc,• 1 thy•elf before God. Happy;, h" 
and thmge wherewith one may that condcmncth not h1m•elf in 
edify another.' that thing which he alloweth.• 
20 For meat dc•troy not the 23 And he that doubteth • ;, 

work of God. All thinga indeed damned if he eat, because he ml· 
are pure; r hut it is Clil for that eth not of faith: for wha.tsoe,·cr i.-J 
man who eatcth with offence.< not of faith Is •in.' 

• Phil. l'l.!l. I> J•>hn IC,:J:J; cl1ap. r.:l; Phll. 
4:i. c r:li. J5:1:J. d P"a... 3-4:U; Heb. l2;H. 
• I f'r1r. IJ·. I~. ( TllUJI! 1:1~•. II'. I Cor. f(;J0-13. 

and one another, rt-joicing in hi~ 
government, and in hope, through 
grace, oftlwelling with him tor c,·et 
in heaven. 

J~. &rod1& Chri't; though it i':I 
written, 1- \\"orghip the Lord lhy 
God, and him only shall thou 
serve," !ti alt. 4: 10, yet he that een·
elh Chrh1t is &e«(Jtable to Uod. The 
rcaaon la, Christ 1a God. Chap. 9:5; 
John 1:1; Ileb. l:tl-B. 

20. P.JT nv..at dul,roy not; do not, for 
the sake of your own indulgenct>, in· 
Jure the religious character of your 
brother, or do any thin~ which shall 
tend to destroy him. All lhings indeed 

fb~/:;: in ~~e~~f:cs0fn~~~~c:,0b~~ 
If your partaking of them causes 
your brother to sin, or injures him, 
it 11!1 wrong for you to do it. 

21. It U nood; duty requires us to 
abstain from indulgences which 
lead others to Rin, injure their char
acter, hinder their uscfulncs.'l, pre
vent their cnjoyrilrnt, or endanger 
their ~oule. 

22. /last tlwufaUh 1 do you believe 
that the ceremonial law Is abolish
ed, nnd thnt it is right for you to 
cat al I kinds of food? be grateful to 
God for this light, but do not u~c it 
in such o. manner as to injure oth
ers. Happ_!/ is lie; who docs not a.1-
low himself in things which his 
com!clence condemns, or the pro
priety of which he doubts. 

23. II~ that dnubtRth; the Jawful
ncRS of any thing, a.nd yet docs it 
when there ts no doubt about the 
lawfulness of ab~talning from it, is 
damned; condemned a.s guilty of 
sin. WhatJonier is not of faiflt ; what
ever a man cannot dO with Q. cleor 
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la I Joho 3:21. • Or, d~11~lh mut puUelh" 
dj§c,-enubf:.t~'lnl!fJJA. iHcL.11:6. 

c~mscience, believing it to be right 
'J he apostle is F-peaking of tho!'e 
thing!! which arc in them~eh'es in
diflCrcnt, and about which the tn1e 
friends of Christ may honc6tly dif
fer. 

JSSTRt'C'Tf0~9. 

1. Pe~ons may have erroneous 
views with regard to many unessen
tial things, and yet be real Cllri."l
tians ; and tho~ who give cvidt•ncn 
of being recei\·c(l of Chri1't as hi:i 
disciples, should be received by u.-i, 
and treated &E! Christian brethren. 

3. 'Ve should nc,·er despise ony 
on account of their errorB. or their 
supposed inferiority to ollrseln~s; 
nor condemn them for following 
their own consciences, not OUTI! ; 
but we should endeavor to enlight
en them~ to lhe will of God, a1Hl 

SC~-t~:i ::n C~~l~~rJd~~~:l'~~gd~~ 
not bclic\'e to be right; and lhC' 
great object of c,·ery man in whnt 
he docs, and in what he tbrbenrt1 to 
do, shonld be to honor God nnd 
benefit his fcllo, ... ·.men. 

0. Christ is the rightful owncr 
and goTcrnor of the whole family, 
especially of his redeemed peoph•. 
All should therefore gh"e him the 
homage of their hearts and the obe
dience of their lives, treat his frit•nds 
~ their friendE!, and love them 
hco.Ttily for his snkc. Go.I. 6:10. 

12. As Christ Is to be the Jinnl 
judge of men, o.nd we are to ~ive 
account each of him~elf to him. nn<l 
be accepted or condemned occord · 
Ing to his drct!-!ion. we should Ih·c 
ns under his inspection,nnd mnkr it 
our great object so to act that ho 
will sny to us, ,,~ell done, good and 



ROMANS XV. forbe3rance. 

AU.Go.CHAPTER xv. 
I Tl16 11tronK mu111 benr wllh the wel\k. !II 

Wll 111ay uot plc1UhJ ullr&t"IVt'81 3 for Chi'h1t 
did not 110,; I.ml l't'•'1•h·u omi the olhe1, 1&8 
Chrl•l olhl lld 1\11, I! lw1th J('WJI 9 Hllrl 01•1l
tllc11. 1r, 1•1111\ e11i:.:11Hulh hlot wrlllug, :.H 1111d 
proml11dh to lllltl tli~m, 81) 11.ud rcquc1:1lelh 
thdr prir.yl'rll. ·\vE then lhat nrc Htrong 

ought to Uc111' the iutirmi
tit~H of tho we11k, 11 n.ml not to 
plcaHc 011.l'HelvcH. 
2 Let every one of u• please his 

neighbor for h~.; good tu editica,
tiu11." 

:1 For even ChriHt plea•e<l not 
hinuu_.lf; r but, o.~ it id writt.on, 
'flw n·pro11d1c~ of them that rc
pr1Jndw<l thee fell on mc.'1 

• ChaJi. ll:I; l11:1l. Ii::!. b !Cor, ll:HI; l'hll. 
:;. :~. lo. ' Johu li,:li<, ii P1111o. 69:!1. o I ('or. 

fRilhfuL servants; enter ye into the 
joy of your Lo.d. Matt. 25:21. 

10. A courae of conduct ma.y be 
right in folomc re!:lpects and in some 

~11~c~~~t~1111~c~f n~~~ '~i~~~e:~ o:~~c~ 
which it will produce. In order, 
therefore, to justify e.n act, tt is not 
enough that it ii:i not in its nnture 
Binful, I.Jut it must also be 1:1uitet.l, ln 
tlrn circUllL"lti.mccs, to <lo good. 

d(~~~/~:·\~f~:~~ ~:l~~fi.~1~~~~~ :.~~ 
J11 l.ht•miclve!l\'Hong.will become tho 
occasion of t•vil tu our tellow-men. 

:l'.!. Sclf.clt•nh,J 11.'l tu pe~onal grn.t· 
lHCL1tio11...i, for the tie.kc of otlw1~. iR 
un rvi<lcnoe of grent ex:cclhmcc nnt.l 
a mcllll!:I of rich enjoyment. Tho:oiu 
who 1111\klJ proper olfort.s to 11soertain 
wl1u.t iH right, nnd who <lo only wh11t 
tlwy believe to be 80, will I.Jo truly 
hk~o'it•ll In tho Dl'Jlrobntion of con
Hcicnce nrnl ol'<iml; whlhl thOSt! who 
do wl111t they llo not believe to bo 
right, will he condemnml both by 
thcm'lt·ln·...i und thl!lr l\111kcr. 

CHAPTEH XY. 
1. We then that are. strong; onllght· 

ent·d on tho imUJt•ct in tprnstiou; free 
from harO.HHing doul.lti:1 us to our du
ty. lJ1•1u· thu ir~/lrmitfrs ef the uwuk ,· 
hctlr wilh llll'm, 1uul cmlcuvor to 
M.9i!Jt them. 

2. Pl~11.JJe J1i.~ nn'gllbor; mu.ko tho 
good of othor11, not his own gro.tltl· 
c,1tlon, his ohjt•ct. 

a. ('hri.'\t pk<wd not hirwt'lf; by 
•layiug In heaven and enjoying tho 

4 For whatscever things were 
written o.forctime were written 
for our learning, that we throni;h 
patience &nd comfort of the scnp
turc• might have hope." 
5 Now Urn God of patience and 

consolation grant you to ho like
minded one toward another ac. 
cording to- Chri•t JeBU•: r 
G That ye may with one mind 

and one mouth glorify God, even 
the Falher of our Lord Je•Wi 
Chri"t.< 
7 \Vhel'cforc receive ye one an. 

other, 118 Chrit~t o.hm rcceivcU us, 
to th" glory of God." 
8 Now I Bay tho.t Jesus Christ 

Wa8 ll minit5t.cr of tho circun1ch~iou 
10:11; 2Tlm. :'.l:JG, IT. • Or,a/lfrlllt!ntm1ple 
fl, 11 Cor. 1: IO. &; Acta ·L2i, 3:1. b 1':ph. I ti. 

glOry he had with uliJ.~ilbcr; but 
he cornlesccnclcd, submitted to many 
privations. anti made grco.t .sacrifices 
for the good of others. As ii is wriJ,. 
ten; Pse.. 69:9. Reproaches-ftll °" 
11~; and he chcerfully bore them, 
for the sins of men. 

4. lVrillt!n ofordime; in the Scrip
tul't:'s. .lhr our learn•ng; to instruct 
us in our duty. PalYnc.e and t111ufort. 
qf tilt! Scriptures ; rcceil-~ through 
the lloly Ghost ll'om the Scriptures. 
The apostle uses the word po.lil•nco 
here in the sense of the stcadfais& 
cndurn.nce of triols. 8ue note to 
Hom. 5: J. Mlght hat-e hope; hope of 
future glory, which sludl sustain us 
in trials, quicken us in duty, and 
thus purify and Ht us 10r hcu,·en. 

5. 7Jte God of palience; who, by hi8 
word nnd Spirit, f:{ves patience and 
consolu.tion in tr1uh1. Llke-11ti1uled; 
Rilke in viows and 1Cclings, in obc
<licnce to and imitation of Christ. 
llcnco dil1Cn•nocs of Christi11ns on 
!~inr ~~r~~.nccd not mar tbcir uni-

6. One miml and <mt' mouth ; united-

~~p~~[;~f,~1:·j,~li,n~~i~~!itf!f~°:i 
his 8pirlt, nnd whit'h he Tequires. 

7. 1Vher,,fon:; for tho rea.sans Rbove 
mcntlonctl. llec:!itie ye one anollM:r ~· 
to Christiun fcllow11hlp, fur such 
n·11sons 11nd with 11uch a 11pirlt. A.t 
<'hri~t als.o 1't'Cri1'td 1u; to fellowship 
with him, that God by t11l• Chris· 
tl•n union m•y bo glortncd. 

B. Christ was a minist,.,. of th6 rir~ 

cu111C\ricm J. bl! was born, lived, and 
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for tho truth or God, to confirm 114 And I myself also am A. 0 .... 
the promiaes TIUlfle unto the fe.- penmad(:d of you,11 my brethren, 
then~:• that yt: also are full of gooclne1ni 
9 And that the Gentile• might 1 filled with all knowledge • ab!~ 

glorify God for Iris mercy; as it e.lHo to admonIBh one another. 
lH wntten, For this ca.m:ic I v.ill 15 ~cvcrthelcss,hretl1rcn Ihav~ 
oonfeas to thee among the Gen- written the more hol<lly ui{to vo1! 
tiJeH, and sing unto thy namc.b in some Bort, as pnttrng ,·oU ir: 
.10 And again he saith, Rejoice, mind, because of tlw graCe the.t 
ye Gentiles, with his pcopl<·." is given to me of God.J 

11 And again, Praise the Lord 1G That I should be the miniH-
all ye Gentiles; and land him, ail tcr of Jesus Christ to the Gcn
ye people:' tiles, ministering the gospel ol 

12 And afain, Esaiae saith, Goel, that the ofh·ring up· of tlw 
There shal be a root of Je•se,• Gentiles might be acceptabk· 1. 

and he that shall rise to reign being sancti.tlEd by the Holy 
over the Gentiles; in him shall Ghost.' 
the Gentiles trust.' 17 I haYe therefore whereof I 

1.3 Now _the God of hoJl" fill you may glory'". through Je•uH ChriHt 
with a.It JOY and penc-2 rn hchev- rn thm!C things which pertain to 
ing,• that ye may abound in hope, God.n 
through tho power of the Holy 18 Fo! I will not dare to speak oJ 
Gh01't. ~~- ol tli_"."."__!!J~n~which ~~1"1 

• A.cl13:~:-.,26. bP111. 11!:49. c Deui. J'J:43. 
-' P•a. 117:1. e He11. (.::-.; 22:Hi .. I hla. 11:1, 
10. I rh1tp. H:li. b m•b. li:'J; 2 I'd. 1:12. 

died a .few; he came a.e the ~lessiah 
to the Jew8, exerci!lcd hit~ ministry 
among thl'm, nnd <lied to redeem 
them, ln fuHllmcnt of the promises 
which God made to their fathera. 

U. 1la.l tM G."n!i1e.'i migliJ. glflrijy God 
for hit mn-cy; his mercy also to them 
jn sending them the g~pcl and in
clio\ng them to n.-ceive it. .As il ls 
wrUten.; Paa. 16:40; originally spo
ken by Da ... ·id in ,·icw of his triumphs 
over ell his encmie111. Theee typiticd 
the higher triumphs or Christ, in 
the benent.. of which the Gentiles 
are to ehare. 

10. Again 11e ttaC~h; Deut. 32: 43. 
When )loses cRll11 upon the n:itions 
to rejoice with God·s people, It Is 
manifest that they arc to bC! ndmit
tcd to a shore of their prh·ilegcs. 

11. And agaCn; Pen.. 17:1. The 
call upon the Gcntllei to prnl~e God 
lmpllc11 their reception to the blesa
lng11 or God 'B covenant In Christ. 

12. E!faku saall.; IHalah 11:1, 10. 
The 11 root of J csee " l.tJ Christ. 

18. ~ God n,f lu--,,:>t: the author of 
the hope In Chrlit which the proph· 
et. rorctold. 

14. 1'l•lt of noodneu; Paul was con
ftdeut that those to "·hom he \1..-rote 

~~~ !~1:.1!{ b!0d'rs~~~d0~ ioiJ;~:eeci 
4118 

far as they &hould understand it. the 
will of God. }'illed u-ilh. alt J..11mv
lerl.ge; so well acquainted with the 
doctrines and duties of religion, (.'S
pecially with regard to tl1e sul.Jjcct 
in queslion, that they would I.Jc aLle 
also to adnvmi~-h; or enlighten a1!d 
benefit others. 

IS. NeoertMJ.eu; notwith!'landing 
his good opinion of uu~m. Bt>ctm .. (t. 
qf Ou~ grace-gfren tc m·~; us God ho.d 
enlightened him, and mo.de him a 
minister, not to Jews only, hut e~· 
pecially to Gentiles, and as the 
church of Uome was composed of 
IJoth, he thought it the dictate or 
love to write to both, and thutt 
ploinly remind them of their du tr, 
ond of such motives as were suited 
to induce them to do it. 

]0. 771.e offering up nf the Genlil,.~; 
my oHCring of the Gentilrs to liod. 
He flgurath·ely compares himself to 
a priest, und the ottering which he 
presents to God Is the souls of the 
lientiles converred through his in· 

st~~~~t~!8r~~?~ ma11 glory; ground for 
rejoicing end giving praise to God, 
that he had been 1hade a minister 
and his efforts crowned with succrs..-t-

18. /wilt not flare; as !'Orne fal."O 
apostles did, who Intruded them· 
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A. n. oo. hath not wrought by me, my wny thitherwarcl hr you,< if 
to mnkc the Gentile• obedient, first I be somewhat !illecl with 
l.>y word and dced, 11 your c01upauy. t 
rn Through mighty signs ancl 25 But now I go unto Jerusalem 

wonllen1, by t.he power of tho to minister unto the tH1inte.l1 
Hpirit of God;" so that from Jc- 26 For it hath plca•cd them of 
rosCLh•m, o.nd round about unto Macedonia e.nd Achaia to make o. 
lliyrictan, I haYc fully prcnchccl certain contribution for the poor 
tho gospel of Chrh~t.~ saints which are at Jcrmsalcm.1 

20 Ycn,•uhavclHtrivccltopreach, 27 It hath.plca•cd them verily; 
~}JO goHpcl, not whl'rc Chn1:1t wai:i I n.nd their debtors they arc. Fur 
nnmccl, lc•t I should build upon I if the Gentiles have been made 
anotlwr m1111'.1:1 fuuudatiou :•I partukcri;oftheil"spfritual things, 

21 llut n~ it iii written, To whom ' their duty iH ahm to minister unto 
liu WO.Ii not spoken of, they shall ' them in carnal things.J 
•we: a.nil they thnt have not heard 28 ·when therefore I have pcr-
~hull untkrt1tnnc1.e formed thiH, and have scak•d to 
22 l''or which cause alRo I have them thi!::I f'ruit," I will come by 

1Jt•f'n much· hindt"rcd from com- )''OU into Spain. 
ing to you. 1 2U And I am sure thut when I 
~:J Bu.t now having no more come unti> you, I shall come in 

vlact' in thcHO parttt, and hu.ving the fu)ness of the blCH.!:liDg of the 
.a great deHirc these mo.ny yen.rs guspal of Christ.I 
tv come unto you ; 30 ~ow I beseech you, brethren, 

2·! Whensoever I take my jonr- for the Lord Jcsu• Christ's sake, 
ney into Hf.ain, I will come to and for the lo,·e of the Spfrit,u1 

you : for I rust to sec you in my that ye strive together with me in 
~ournc·y._ ~nd to -~o_ ~_r:_ouf?~t--~~ YO!!_!" pra)'~rs to __ God for me ;_1~-· 

1. (inl. :.!:!!. b .Ach1 l!t:ll. "chRp. 1:14-16. 
d ~Cur, 10;13-lG. 11 J1ta. r.::::10,. • Or, wumu 
. '''"~"· __ ('.!__o~~!!llt'l. __ r_~ !114~>:1~-2~ 1 ~:__--~_A~_!.! 
sch·cs upuri. Uic labor of other men, 
uml took. to thcmscln.s the honor 
of it. 

l~. /Jy the ))(JIUt."r tf lite Spirit rf Ootl; 
in working u.ir<1.clt·s oud i'1 1·c11cw
i11g onll l'i:uu·li(yiug the hcortn of 

~~~~-. 11~)1,~r;.~~~~~~i o\~ Kf~;~:i·~~I~: ~~ 
bordering on J taly ond Germany. 
".From ,Jerusalem, and round about 

i~~~0e 1~~;r!~~11 ~~'. ~~:1f1~~!!c1k~~~: 
world. 

:.!O. Xot wJurr l11rid was named,· his 
ubject woe lo prcoch the gospel to 
the destitute who had ucvcr l>cforc 
heurd It. 

21. As it is 1D1'iUni; len. 62: 15. The 
course which Paul took wu.s a ful· 
Olmcut of pro11ht•1·y. T/1c.11 that hatv. 
net Jwanl : those who Juul not before 
hcnrrl the gospel woultl. through 
euch h1bo1i1 011 those of Paul, hcor 
ond ol>1•y it. 

:>.2. 1'11r wl1id1 cam~t': his extcneh·o 
Journeyings to pl"C'nch tho gospel. 
1b you; the Christlous ut lfornr.. 

23, /laving no ·more placr; In which 

i:.:3; JJohnG. tUr.U>ilh1/(ll(.. bAcOl~:21. 
I 2 Cor. !I: I; !:1;21 12. j I l."or. 9: 11. II: l'hll. 
4:17. I rh. I: II, 12. m 1'1111. :.!:I. n C'"o\. 4:1:! . 
---- ---------- ---------

to prench the gospel to those who 
he.vc not heard it. 

2 l . .'Yplr.in; a. country west of Italy, 
in the ~outh of Europe. 

25. '10 mini.~ter m1to; to cq,rry I\ 
coulrilmtion for the relief of tbeir 
wonts. ~cc the introductory re
marks tu thiB (•pistlc. 

2ti. Macedvnia-Aclwia; countries 
of Greece. 

:l7. It Jtatli plea.st!l thtm; to make IL 
voluntury contribution. ~·1u·ir debt-

~:b~~~( t~r:iie ~~wi~:1llf1~~s~:1~: Ji~~ 
the ~ospel. Spiritual thing11; the 
blessmgs of salvation. Carnal 
things; such as would supply bod
ily wonhl. 

~R. Pcefm·r1wl Otis; this service ot 
currylug the contribution to Jeru
salem. &alffl to th.em thisfruil; mudt• 
its ben<'lits sure to them by dcli\'cr 
ing to them the oontribution or their 
lncthrcn. 

30. Fbr U1e Lord Je11" Christ's sake; 
from regard to Mm and the promo 
tlon of his <'Rme. Th"' Ion· 1/ tht! 
Spiiil: that which he prod"-cl!l! in 
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Sl That I may be delivered from ' 
them that do not believe· in Ju
w~a. ; !I and that my tmrvicc which 
1 hrir:ie for .Jcrm~a.lem, may be ac
cepted of the sainl.8; 
32 ~rhe.t I may come unto yon 

wiLh joy by the will of God," a.nd 
may with you be rnfrcHlied. 

33 Now the God of peace be with 
7011 &IL" Amen. 
- ·;Or, ·,,;;-;n,..,;;.,,,v:,-;;· -•. -, -~,.,-.,-.,-. ,c-.~,~, ~.~,,, 

oGhe hear~ of Chi-~tiiii8 toW.aTliB 
God and toward~ one another. 
.~ri~ togl!lher wi~h.. me; io. ce.rnast, 
pcr8evcring prayer. 

31. Th.em Owl do n?t beli.epe; unbe
lieving Jews, who were C\'erywherc 
oppo~ed to him. M!J BP...rcice; in tak
ing to the Jewish Christian.~ 1.hc 
contribution of Lhc Gentile~. 

~2. B1. rP/re~lwl; cheered, invigo
rated, and strcngtbcncd for his fu 
turc labors. 

33. 1'1v GrJd <f pe.t1ll; the author 
and lover of peace, eipccially that 

bo'1d w~:~c~1;~~t~ :11i°u~1~~1:i!~~ 
ing; pell.CC in lifo, f.Ca.ce in dee.th, 
und pclLCC for ever. i>hil. 4; 7j l'su. 
a1:J1. 

INSTRt'CTIOS~. 

2. Our object in trying to pie~ 
men Hhoul<l be, not to gain a.pplause, 
but to <lo goo<l; and we !lhould not 

~f;"~~ewW1 It::S::r t~:~~ngt~~~ ~~~U~~ 
and their highest bcneHt. 

4. The Scnpturcs were all written 
under the guidance and according 
to the direction of the Holy Uhost, 
to afford instruction and increase 
the excellence, usefulness, and en
joyment of men in ull countri~ and 
ages. They should therefore Uc put 
into the hands of all os soon as pos
elble. 

7. The union e>f Chrlstlaru glori
'Jlcs God. They shoul<l receive nnd 
treat os Chrb1t1am1 o.11 who gi\•c evi· dence that they are such, and do it 
in obedience to the will, o.nd in lmi
&atlon or the exnmple of Chri~t. 

13. II o.bltual trust In God for all 
nc-erled good Is the great m·ecms ot 

~~~;r:~~~~ ~~·~i.resa;1~lth1~ix;hea~~a~~ 
~~-e~e~~~b~Jn:i'i~ ea~~~y ~~~~~~~ 
and work. 

20. Tl1e ministers who go and 
preach the gospel to those that have 
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CHAPTER XVI. •;,," 
3 [;•~1n;~,~:-~:.::~e11~:1~111:~1:~"t~, 1~:~~~r":~~:·,: 

whlcll a\u,,.·dl111en11lnn en<! otr.-ucl.'~. 21 an I 
alh:r flllntlry Mlutallvus t:Ddt:Cll wl11J ).ln.l .. 
and tbanlul lo God. 

I COMME..'<D unto yon Phebo 
our sister, which IB a servant 

of the church which ;.,. at Ccn
chrea: 
1~:21; -,-c-.• -,.-,-.,-,.-,-,-c.-,.-1 ... J:1; JMi.-1°"i.'lO: 

nCver heardil:, and who are eucces.'!· 
ful, through the power of the Holy 
Ghost,_ iu con .. ·ening them to Go<l, 
gathermg churchc:.i, and establish· 
mg Chri~tian institulions, are, in a 
high and peculiar ccrue, imitators 
of apostles, and may hope, through 
grace, lo be <listingui!!hed partake~ 
of their gracious and glorious re 
ward. 

30. Fervent, united, and pcrsever. 
iog prayer has greCLt inftuence with 
Go<l, and leads him to be.stow many 

f.~e~tth~~2i~r~~~~~ ~~~~~~t~"~!f1~ 
rcMOll hi1 in answer to such pi-.i.yer, 
it iii in his view best lo grant them 
whtn, without oucll prayer) it woult.l 
not be. 

33. If the God of peace, lm·e. arnl 
joy be with his people, they will not 
want any real good ; but will ul
wnys, having all sutliciency in all 
things, be able to al>ound in recci'I"· 
ing nnd commuuicatin.'; IJle."Sing~. 
to the glory of Him or whom and 
through whom and to whom are 1:1.ll 
llling•. Chap. 11: 36. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
The present chapter is B beautiful 

illustration of the fo·ely inten·!-11 
which the apostle took, not in 
churches alone, l>ut oloo in their 
individutll mcmbe~: and a.s natu
rally growing out of this, of the ex
tent and accuracy of his knowledgo 
concerning them. For. in writing 
to a church which he had never 'l"is
ited, he not only salutes many by 
name, but accurately describes the 
Christian ~rvice rendered by them 
Herein he is on exnmple to all 
Christ's ministers. 

I. Ou.rsisier; nmemberoftheChris
titln church. A st'rt·ant rifthe church; 
emdloyed in instructing the young, 

:r.iic~~isb~~~ir!1:~ 1ho!;.;f~~~ ~~~ 
port of Corinth, wheuce tlle aposth1 



ROMANS xn. aTUl grmings. 

A. D. Go. 2 That ye rccei·1e her in 
the Lor<l,a a~ Lccomcth ea.inh, 
arnl tho.t yo aHHit1t her in whatso
ever bn:iinm1s she haLh neecl of 
y1 m : for ehc hath been n. succorer 
i1f many, cu1<l of myHclf also. 
:i Greet Pritwillo. and Aquila., L 

my helpers in Chri~t Jct1ut1 ~ 
4 Who ho.vc for my life laid down 

thcil' own necks : unto whom not 
only I g-irn tho.nk•, but o.l•o all the 
cl1tuchet1 of tho Gentiles. 
5 Likewi•o g1·cet tho church tho.t 

iH in their house. 11 8..aluto my 
wcll-bl'lovctl Epcnetm1, who iH the 
fin1t-f'ruit~ of Achaiu. unto Christ. 

6 On•ct Mary, who bestowed 
mul'h labor on ut1. 

7 Hulutc AndronicnH e.rnl Junio., 
my kimmwn, o.nd my follow-priH
mu·rt1, who arc of note among- the 
llpo~tkH, who ahm were in Uhrh1t 
Lcforu me.ti 
~ llrect Amplias, my beloved in 

the Lor<l. 
U l:lalulc Urbane, our helper in 

Chri•t, ttml Stnehys my belo,,cd. 
10 Salute Apcllc• approved in 

Clll'iHt. 811luto thcIU which aru 
of Arilitolmlu!:i' huusehold. • 

11 Saluto lfol'odion my kinsman. 
Gn·t·t them tlmt Uc of tho /wnsf'-

•1'1111 '..! ::~. bAl'ldl~:'..!,t'I<.:. cll'ur. Ill l~. 
J tlul, I:':!'..!. • Or, r. ll'B•hl, E J.:11h. 1 1::: Johll 
J. r I Cur. IG;':!O: I I'd. f1:l~. x I Tim_ ti:J-i1. 

twnt the cpistlo, aml, us iN gcucru.lly 
t1upposcd 1 by th!J 1111nd of thi.!! 
womun. 

2. In tM /Ard, a:t bt'C-O'TFl.elh saints; ft.8 
a ('hristit1n,oml ln R Chrlsthm man
ner. A iuccurrr; u. helper and lJcno-
iu.ctor. · 

:J. l/1•l1)(!rs in Chritt; uslstnnts tu 
11preudi11g the go:;pcl. Acts 18:2, 3, 
lH, ~W; l t 'or. IO: Ht; 2 Tim.<:&: 19. 

4. Lttirl tluu•1i thrir own 1vcks; ex
p0!1t•d their liVC8 to great daugcr to 
flUVC mint•. 

f1 'J~11· <'lllll'<'h-iri Owir house; the 
Chrh1tionM who wor1-1hlp there. 
.fJ1H~11t·l1L."; lw mny hU.\'C bl•cn n nuim
Ucr of tlw fomlly of Stophe.nns. 
1 ('or. lll: 1~. 

7. Aly kiwm1.n i naturRl rolntlves. 
J.1'/low-7}/'i!;one1·.~ ; who IU\d bl!cn lm
prl11n1wd with himonaccountofthelr 
n·llgion. 2('or.11:2!1. V/nolt>; persons 
uf Lllstinct'ion. /ri CJirijt; Cbri::1tlans. 

hold· of N arciseus, which are in 
the Lord. 
12 l:lalute Tryphena and Trv

phosa, who labor in the Lortl. 
8alute the beloved Jlersis, which 
labol'ecl much in the Lord. 
13 l:lalutc ltnfu• cho•en in the 

Lord, 0 e.nd his nwther and mine. 
14 !:la.lute A•yncritus, Phlegon1 Herme.s, Pe.trobas, Hermes, u.na 

the brethren which are with them. 
15 Salute Philo!ogu•, and Julia, 
Nereu~ 1 e.nd his sister, and Olyn1~ 
pas, u.nd o.11 the tse.ints which are 
with them. 

Hi 811lut1~ one another with a. 
holy ki••·' The chul'Chc• of Christ 
salute you. 

17 Now I bc•eech you, brethren, 
mark them wl.iich c11m~e divisions 
a.nd oftCnccs contrary to the doc~ 
trine which \'e have learned;:; o.nd 
u.void thcm.""11 
18 For they that &l'C such serve 

not our Lord Jesus Christ, hut 
their own belly; t and by goocl 
words and fair speeches deceive 
the heart• of tho •imple.J 
19 For your obedience is como 

o.hrou.d unto o.11 men.k I am glad 
thcl'cfore on your bclmlf: but yet 
I wouhl ho.vc you wise unto luut 
b IU11tt. l!i:l ~; l ('111". ;.: 11; 2 Tl1l'~1t. :J;l;, 11. 
l l'hll. 3:1'). j Col. 2:t; 2 Pel. 2::1. k dmp. 
1:11, 

U. Jldpa in Christ; Christian help
er in promoting religion. 

10. /n Cloisl i o.s a Christian. 
13. J/is 1rwther; literally. .And 

mine i figuratively, by &.llcctiouo.te 
care 11nd u.&:1istancc. 

10. With a holy li.~s i the common 
sign 1111ll plcclge of Cbri!iti11n lo\'c in 
lhosc <h1ys. 

17. Nari~; cnrcfullynoticc. Diuis
ivnsandq{fences; dissensions unll occo.
slonsofstrifo. A1xJid tllcrn,- give them 
no eounlcnance or cncourngcmcnt. 

IS. Serl'1! not our Lm·d Jesu.~ Christ; 
they do not seek his honor, but their 
own soinsh cnll:i. 171.r' simple; tho 
unsuspl·otiug und unwary. 

HI. Your obet.lil-nce is come abroacl; 

~:~lr~::~ro~~a~~{ o~~~-::~!!::~~: 
fi~i :~~~Kc~~~ "l:! 1 ~~d 1~pt':i.~~ 
doln& evil. 
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Fure1&ell and ROMANS xn. benoliction. 

which is goo<l, antl simple· con- I to f!l~tablish you nccording A. n. GO. 

ccr11i11g c:vil.a to mv go~pcl, 1 • and the preaching 
20 And the God of pcnce"U shall of JCsm~ CtJrist, acconhng to tht: 

brniHe t Sa.tan under your feet revelation of the m~·stcry, which 
shortly.r. The grace of our Lord i was kept secret since the world 
Jesus Christ be with you.'1 Amen. : bcgan,1 

21 Timotheus, my work-fellow, ; 26 But now is made manifest, 
and Lucius, and Jason, and 8osi- antl bytbescriptun·softhcpruph
pater, my kinsmen, salute you. eta, according tu the commaml~ 

22 I 'l'ertius, who wrote thiscpis- mcut of the everlasting God 
tie, ealuto yon in the Lord. maclc known to all nation!i ft 1 

23 Gaius my hoHt, and of the the obedience of faith :J 
whole church, sa.lutcth you.c 27 To God only wiHc, 1,e glorv 
Erastus tho cha.mherlain of the through Jc.!:!U!i <...:hri.st for cn:r."k 
city salutcih you/ an<l Quartus a Amen. 
brother. 'If Written to the Ilcmans from 
24 The graco of our Lord Jesus Uorinthus. aud sent by Phcb.· 

Christ 1Je with you all.1> Amen. ecn·ant of the church at Ccu-
25 Now to him that is of power chrea. 
•Qr,han11lti~. 1. Mti.11. IO:IG. !.ch. l.'..:JJ. 

1 Or, lrt11d. cOen. S:l:i; ltcv. 1'2:10. d I Cor. 
1G:23,clc.; Rev. 'l2:21. e lCnr. J:H; JJuhn 

20. Godo/peace; thcdl\.'iueo.uthor 1 

promoter, and lover of pence. Brufre 
&1.tan undu y~r feet: 15irn you the 
victory over him o.nd lu:-1 ndhercnl!:I ; 

~o~~C::1~~i.u~~:]~~1 tf;~ ;:~~y'~~l~~l\~~~ 
21. Aly workfdlow; compuniou in 

lo.bar. 
22. lVhn wrote this rpi..~Ul'.; Paul dic

tated nncl Tertiu~ wrote it from hi~ 
lips. 

23. My host; the person nt whose 
house P:\UL staid. 'i7te chamberlain; 
treasurer of Corinth, the city from 
'";hich Paul wrote this epistle. 

2.a.. 'i'h-: grace of-Christ; bis spirit
unl favors. 

wl~~1:1f,g~fplr~!~1~c~~s~!f01~~~~l'.~~~ 
~t~:~~!:~ ~1f~t!11~cg~/dcltcs~~~ke1:1~'~~ 
the .Jew!:!, were now, by the com
mand of God, clearly rcvcu.lcd to 
Gentile!!! n.s well us .Jews. 

21l. Alade 1.."1tolt'11 to alt 'tuttirnufor the 
ol;etlimce rf faith; In order to lend 
them to exercise "1ith in Christ o.nd 
be 8BYed. 

27. 10 God only tuise ,· the nuthor of 
nil true wisdom, l'spcclnlly thnt 
wonderful display of it mnde in Uw 
gospel. 

~ .. ~,-A,-,.-,-,-:2-,.~, -'--,.-,-,.~, -t:v_h_. ,-:.!o: J •1.J,· 

~'4j T:n~.P~)~9i;<.lo:.2 ~.:2o, 2i. j M~tt. :?":1e1. 

llilOiller unioll~U-1ld-bC-gru\villg 
more delightful for ever. 

4. Tho."c '"'·ho 1 from love to Christ, o.ssist fail ht'u I ministers in thci r 
work, confer great benefits not ouly 
on them, but on the church and the 
world. Christians who enjoy their 
labors will gratefully ocknowlcdge 
such benefits, anrl they will be ac· 
knowledgcd and rewarded by Chrkt 
at the great day. 

7. True religion doC'~ not dl'."troy 
or lessen naturol nll('ctiun, but elc 
vates and purifie~ it. and makes it 
the means of greatly incrcll-'icd use 
fulness and enjoyment. 

16. Christian affection is nlwayA 
the same in its nature 1 but the mo<li's 

~i~d~~~J-1~ai*e~~~e{1~~,1~!~~-re.~!~,~~~ 
modes should be obs1.•ned which nn.~ 
commonly cstccnu:ll ."Uitllble. u1HJ 
which 11.re odnpted to be U5'.e1ul 

19. In doing good, Christion~ 
.should hove thnt wisdom ond skill 
which result from practice, experi 
ence, end habit: but. they should be 
wholly un~kille<l ou<l inexperienced 
m doing eYil. 

27. As God Is the author of all 
good, und all our mercies come 
through Chrh~L we should be dis· 
posed, for nil the bks.,.ings we re· 
ceh·e, especially for the gospel nnd 
tho hope of hC'RVl'D, to render to 

~~~·h!~~~~~n!~~~~~:!i~~·~~~:.· r~!r:o~ 
for ever .Amcu. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

ComsTn, the renowned capital of the Roman province of 
Achaia, was situated on the isthmus that connects the south
ern pcnirni:1la of Greece-the ancient Pcloponnesus and the 
modern Morea-with the main northern portion. It enjoyed 
the advantage of having two ports, that of Lechreum on the 
west, and that of Ccnchrca on the east. The city was dis
tingniHhed for its i.;reat wealth and progress in the arts and 
sciences, and nnt kss so for its luxury and dissoluteness of 
morals. Here the apostle Paul had labored a year and six 
months, Acts 18: II, and had gathered a flourishing church, 
consisting of Jews and Gentiles, the latter apparently con
stitutini.; the main body. Compare chap. 12: 2. The gentile 
conv<'rtH, having just emerged from the darkness and cor
ruption of heathenism, and living in the midst of a dissolute 
community, did not wholly escapo the contamination of hea
thenish vices. Party strifes and rivalries prevailed among 
them, and certain vain-glorious teachers, moreover, had como 
in with a r;r<'at show of worldly wisdom, who affected to 
despise the simplicity of the apostle's tcllchings, disparaged 
his apostolical st:mding, and sought to supplant him in tho 
conlidenco and uffcctions of tho Corinthian church. In addi
tion to this, certain diaordors and abuses had crept into 
thri r public assemblies, especially in reference to the cele-
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1 CORINTHIANS 

bration of the Lord's supper and the exercise of spiritual 
gifts, and some among them denied the doctrine of the res
urrection. Finally, the Corinthians themselves had written 
to the apostle, asking his advice on some points of a practi
cal character, particularly in respect to the marriage relation 
in their present state of trial. In meeting the above-named 
errors and abuses, the apostle employs now sharp rebuke, 
now tender expostulation, and now earnest and impassioned 
argument. The questions of the Corinthians he answers by 
applying to them the general principles of the gospel, and 
defends himself against the assaults of his enemies, though 
by no mean~ so earnestly and fully as in the following epis· 
tic. Thus it comes to pass that the present epistle contains 
a remarkable variety of topics, and gives us a fuller arnl 
clearer insight into the practical working of Christianity in 
the primitive apostolic churches than that furnished by any 
other of Paul's epistles. The great principles, moreover, 
which ho lays down in meeting the particular wants of lhu 
Corinthian church of his day remain valid for all time, shecl· 
ding from age to age a clear and steady light, by which 
every tempest-tossed church may, God helping it by his 
grace, steer its way into the haven of peace and prosperity. 

The errors of the Corinthians were not fundamental, like 
those of the Galatians. They built upon the true founda· 
tion, Jesus Christ; but marred the building by the introduc· 
tion of base materials-'. he "wood, hay, stubble" of human 
wisdom, instead of the "gold, silver, precious stones" of tho 
true doctrines of grace, as· Paul had taught them. Hence 
there is a remarkable difference between the tone of the 
'{>resent epistle and that to tho Galatians. In the latter, Paul 
contends, with apostolic severity, for the very substance ol 
the gospel: in this, he seeks to free the gospel from tho 
admixture of human o.dditions. 

It is o.greed by o.ll that this epistle was written from Eph
esus, not far from tho time of Pentecost, as is indeed mani
fest from chap. lG:S; not from Philippi, according to th~ 

subscription appended to it. Chronologists generally placo 
it in the spring of A. D. 57. 
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Paul's salUlatiun 1 CORINTHIANS 1. ana' thankagiving. 

A D.'9. CHAPTER I. 
ifter hl11 ARlutatlon and thaukegh·lng, to he 

exhort<"lh tlwm lo unlly, 111 and repro\·eth 
thl'ir rtl111wn11lon11. Ill God destroyf'th the 
wll'.ltlom or the wJ11e, 21 l.ly Che f()(JJl11hne1111 
rof 1ire11C"hlni.;, 26 and rallelh not the wll1e, 
mil(hty, 11.nrl nohlu, 2i, 2M bnt the fooll&h, 
WP11k, t1D!l men ol no accou11t. 

1 )AUL, callcrl lo lie an aJlostlc 
' of Jesus Christ through the 
will of God, 11 and 8osthcnes our 
brother h 

2 Untc; the church of God which 
ie e.t Corinth/ to them that are 
tianctifiP<l in Christ Jcsni:t,'1 called 
to f,l' Hainls," with all that in 
every placo call upon tiie name 
of J .. suH Chl'iHt our Lord, 1 both 
tlwirH and otUH: 

:) Urn.cu '"'unto you, nnd pee.co 
frum U01l onr I~atlu·r, u.nd f,.om, 
tho Lord JesnR ChriHt.i.: 
4 I thank my Goel "lwiiy• on 

yonr lwhalf, for the grace of God 
which i~ given you by Jesus 
Chrjat; h 

•llom.1:1. hAc111lii:IT. tAct11IR;l,elc. 
d Juhn 17:19; Juole I. e :I 1'1m. 1:9: l P1•t. 
1:1~•. I 21'im. :1:2:1. I:' I l'el. 1:2. b Rom. 
------- ----·-----

CHAPTER I. 
1. Sosth1'1te.<t; Acts 1R: 17. 
2. f'nrinth; tlw cllpital of Achaia, 

tht~ Roulh part of (ircecc. Sanrtiji.er.t 
iri f"11rist; Chrh1tinn.11. Call upon the 
rurm,.. nf Jr.w.~ rhrist ; JlrRy to him. 
ThiH w1u1 1hc prnctice of Chri~tinns, 
nnd rfo1tlnguiMhe<l them from olher 
peoplt•. 

3. G,.ar,..-pra('('; this is a prayer 
for 11plritunl hlcs.11in~1'l, and iK ad
drl"f'R('c1 equolly to Go<l the }'nther 
nncl tlw Son. 

(1. In all t~Ucrancr, and in all knm.v
lrtlw; in n. compl"<'hcnslvc know-

!:·,d171'~1::L11l:~ /f(1:~rr~:;e~11~!1~1~is~~~~~ 
concnning tlwm with rcndinc!:I~ 
oml propriety. It ts the coni;itnnt 
mnnnn of 1•uul, <•vcn where he hwi 
m111·h to <'t'llHure in o. church, to 
cnnunentl it for whnt he thuls good 
tn it. 

li. R1·11t tM 01r /.'.~timm1y r!f Christ Wtu 

co11.firm1'tl fo you: n~ much ns to ~BY, 
Your uttn1mrc nncl knowledge of 
llll' g-o~pcl nre In nccordnnee with 
i1H truth, rut it wn1o1 \1n'llChl'tl bv me 
11111011g you. }'or t w t 'orintliinns, 
though de~cning rebuke for nu1ny 

5 That in every thing ye are 
enriched bv him, in e.ll utterance, 
and in all knowledge ; ' 
6 Even as the testimony of 

Christ was confirmed in vou : 
7 So that ye come behind in no 

~~: t~r~t}~~u~o~~~~t,~ming" of 
8 Who shall also confirm you 

unto the end, that ye ma11 he 
blameless in the day of our 1,ord 
Jesus Christ.• 
9 God is faithful, by whom yo 

were called unto the fellowship 
of his Son JeBus Christ our Lord.' 

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, 
by the name of our Lord Jesus 
UhriBt, that ye all speak the same 
thing-, 111 ancl that thci-c be no di .. 
vi~ions t among you ; Lut that ye 
be llPrfcctly joined together in 
tho same mind and iu the same 

i~ti.':::utl;ath been declared unto 
me of you, my brethren, by them 
----------------
l:!I. I 2f'or. !1;7. •Or. ro1dali1.rn. J1'1t. 2:13; 
2 rel. 3:U. Ii l 1'ht'l\M, 3:13; fo:23, 24. 11 John 
1:3. m2C11r.l:J;ll;1P('t.3:1'. f0r.11l'hi&m1'. 

things, had not departed from the 
essential doctrines of the gospel. 
By tM tr$limuny nf Ch,.ir;t is meant 
the apostle's testimony concerning 
him; in other words, the gospel 
which he preached, a.11 Christ·s wit
ness for the truth. And this wai;i not 
only prcnched but ermfirmed among 
the ('orinthians ; thut is, it was es
tolJli~hcd, an<l took root in their 
hearts. 

7. Ye com.I! behind; they were in
ferior to other churches in no spirit
uo.l gifts. 

8. COf!.firm. you; establish and keep 
you in the faith and proctice of the 

f~;f; 1 ~c:1c';::~i~~} ~~n:~n~ay :fse°::{ 
ed spotless nnd fnultless in tP.e grent 
day. ·,Jude 2l. 

D. God Ufaithful; to hls promises, 
and will Keep you by hie power, 
through fnith unto se.I \"Btion. 1 I>et. 
1: 5. 

10. Ry tht flame nf our Lmd Je:ms 
Christ; from rPgnrcl to him 1md his 
cu.use. An speak the same thing: be 
united, nnd refrain from conten· 
tions. 

11. ll11Weo/Chloe; mcmbenofher 
fomlly. 
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I'arlisamhip 1 CORINTHIANS L condemned. 

Mhich are of !he house of Chloe, 
tha.t there arc contentions among 
you. 

12 Now this I say, that everyone 
of you saith, I am of J>anl; and I 

~~f f~~o01;;is~~d I of Ceph&s ; '' 

13 Is Christ divided? W&B Pim! 
rrucitted for you? or were ye bap
tized in the name of Paul ·1 

U I thank Goel that I baptized 
none of you, but Crispue c and 
Gains; d 

15 Lest anv should say that I 
had ba.ptizeJ. in mine own name. 

lG Anal baptized also the house
hold of Stephana• : " besides, I 
know not whether I b&ptizecl any 
other. 
17 For Christ sent me not to 

h:r:ti~~t !tit ~sPf~~c~f ~~:rcfs0~~ 
fi,Ht the cross of Christ should be 
mo.do of none effect. 

a Arlll 19'1. b Jo~TI 1:-12. c AC'lll JfC:~. 
rl Hom. l1i:Za; :i John I, cte. e ch. IU:I:;, 17. 
• Or, sptn:h. f ch. 2:1, -J, 13. Ii: 'l Cor. 2:1:;. 

12. I am. rif Paul; they were nt
tachcd to, and rnugcd under differ
ent men whom they claimed as their 
leaders, though without their ap
probation ; o.s if one were better 
than another, and his followers 
more holy. This caused divisions 
nmong them, which Paul lamented, 
nnd endeavored by this epistle to 
heal. Ap 1llos; nn eloquent prcach
er1 who had visited Achain and Cor
inth o.fter the apostle. Acts 18: 24-
23. C.phas; the ~reat npostle of the 
circumcision, whose name the nd
herents of the )fo:-l-nic law would be 
likely to use. Inf Christ; the men 
who said this probably nttccted a 
peculiar intimacy with Chri~t. which 
ral~e<l them above the necessity of 
following nny human teacher: for 

:~~nam~t~~u~~~~~u~:n°r~Kd~~ ,11:1~i 
nl~o of having no leader hut Christ. 

U. Crispus and Gaius; Acts 18:8; 
Uom. 1G:23. 

rn. 1?u! hotise1wld; the family. 
Chap. 16: 15. 

17. Not to b<tptizr: as his principal 
or most Important business. lVis
rlm1' f!f IVl}TcL-;; the subtle philosophi
cal Bpeculation~ and polished rheto
ric which so strongly characterized 

44/; 

18 For the preaching of ,,_ o. " 
the cross it1 to them that periRh, 
foolishness ; g but unto us which 
arc RaYed, it is the power of God. 11 

19 J.'or it is written, I will de
stroy the 'Wisdom of lhc wise, and 
will bring to nothing the under
standing of the prudcn t.' 

20 "'Where is the wi1:1e ·r J where i.~ 
the scribe? where is the disputer 
of this world? hath not Goel maclt• 
foolish the wisdom of this world 1' 

21 For after that in the wisdom 
of Goel the world by wisdom knew 
not Goel, it pleased Goel by the 
foolii:d1ness of preaching to sa.\"u 
them that belim·e.1 

22 For the Jews require a sign,i- 1 

and the Greeks sock after ";s
dom: 

2:1 But we preach Christ cruci
fied, unto the Jews a stumblini:;
block," and unto the Greeks fool
ishness; 

·~~~~~~~~~ 

hHom.1:16. ihil\.'.!ct:ll; Jer .. ~:9. jf!!l\.JJ:l"-. 
k ha. H:'.!.-•. I J.ukc 10.'.!L Hom. l.'.!O, '.!'.!. '.!~ 
111 MRll. l'.!:J!', c1c. n lsR. 1':11; 1 Pet.:!:~ 

Grecian oratory. The rross nf Chri~r: 
the doctrine or salvation through a 
crucified Ucdc>emcr. Of none ejft"C'; 
ineffectual to the salvation of men 

18. Jf'oolishne...,; they cannot dis
cern its heavenly wisdom, and re
ject it a.s an absurd sobcmc, unwor 
thy of their regard. The pou·er </ 
God; through which he delin·~ 
men from condemnation ond ruin. 

Hl. ll is 11.n-illcn; Tso.. 2<:1: H; 3.3: lB 
Jcr. 8: 9. De3troy Uk'- m:~dom nf th,• 
tt"isc; show thnt worldly wi!"dom 
n.nd eft'ort..., could ncl"cr effect lhe 
sol nit ion of men. 

20. The 'cribe; the leo.rnc>rl mnn 
'11i~ disputer; the su!Jtlc. ob~tru:-oe 
reasoner .. Made fool~h; showed it 
to be folly. 

21. Jn the wisdam of .Got.I; ofter lw 
in wi!'dom he.d ~utrei-ed In('ll to n111kl' 
lhc fullest experiments nntl show 
their utter insufficiency. Tht' foolish 
ness of preaching; that which those 
who reject Christ regard os foolish
ne!'.!I. 

22. Require a sign; a sign from 
henven, ~ome grcnt e.nll signal di~ 
piny of miraculous power. ?ilntt 
12::iS. Wisdom; lenrned,pllilosopht
col, and literary dil'cu~ion8. 

23. Christ cn«"iftcd; the doctrin1J lJJ 



Christ iB I COUDiTIIIA:-<S I. all in all. 

• o. "· 24 But unto them which I the world to confonnd the thing• 
are called, both Jews o.nd Greeks, which are mighty; 
Christ the power of God, and the 28 And bo.sc things of the world, 
wisdom of Goel.• o.nd things which are despised, 
25 llccauso the foolishness of hath God chosen, yea, and tbings 

( io<l is wiser than men; o.nd the which are not, to bring to naugnt 
w<•akness of God is stronger than things that are : 
men. 29 That no flesh should glory in 
26 Forycee(l yonrcalling., breth- his preecnce.(' 

1"11, how that not many wise men 30 Ilnt of him are ye in Christ Jo
attur thf' flesh, not mn.ny mighty, sus,e who of Goel iH made unto us 
nr)t mn.ny noble, are caiif'd: u wiHdom, 1 and righteousness,..; and 

27 But God hath chosen tho sanctifico.tion," and redem,ption :; 
foolish things of the world to I 31 That, nccordini; as it 1s \lTil
<'<mfound tho wiso ; ' o.ncl God ten, He tho.t glorwth,. let him 
hath cho•en the weak things of glory in the Lord.J 

• \'1·1·, 1~. b l.<"11h. :L. \'L John ; ·.J,.., ~ 1'110.. 
1< 1: lllnlt. 11.·r •. <I n,,m, :J:'l7 r ::Cor. G:li, 
t.1•:1. I:~. 10. f l'!tJh, I: Ii: l'ol. 2: 3. I; IMlli. 

flalnLllon through n cruci1h•<l ~nY
iour, U.'I the only foumlntion of hu
man hope'. Act!'! 4'.12 . .A stumbling 
/.ltK'!."; lll'CUUSI' ('~l><"Clally the idea of 
n 1mffcring nnd crncitlcd Messiah 
W1ls contrary to nil their prccon
C(•i\'('(l notions respecting him. 
('ompnrc Rom. O:J:l; 1 l,ct. 2:8. 
Jti:ioli·ilin".~~; n foolish doctrine, un
worthy ot"tlrnir regard. 

2 L T,u·nL which art! calkd; tho.~c 
who nre lcrl by the Holy Spirit to 
f!cr. lh<"ir nf"ed of Christ us o. So.Yiour 
nnd to bl'lic,-c on him. 

~'5. T,ir for1li~l111R~~s-th1! tvtakne.ss nf 
(;rnl; hiR \\'RV of~n}vntion, Which t'o 
n•jPdt.•rs 1•p1K·1u·!'l ~o foolish nnd in
comp<•t"nt, is f'hown by fncts to be 
wise u.1111 etncaclous. 

~n. l"r 1we your mllinn, br1'tlmm.: in 
tht.• chnrnctcr nnd condition of those 
who preilch 1 he gos1wl. uml of those 
who Pmhrncc it. Not many wi.sc-
1ni;1l1t11-1wlile; not many who nre ~o 
cunsi1lerrd by worldly men, urc 

~;t~~~~~~e ~~~' l~'~~~~L.ch ~hrist,_ or led to 
27, :.!R. 'Jiu• _fimli.sl' things nf the 

wrw/d-11w1!,· tlj i11t1s; those men and 
in~I rnnwntulil il•s in this world 
which unbclir\'cr.~ r<"gnrd ns fooli:d1 
111111 weak. Hu nlso rm,.;'" things nnd 
thilltJ." whicl1 arr. ""-'l1i.~1'(f. Jfo"ngs 
whir-It m·1· n"t : nwn 1md in!oltrumcn 
folitlPs which n1·c ln the e>·cs or un
lwlil'\'l'r.-1 ns good ns nothmg, or no 
nccount '''hnt<'n~r. Th inns thnt ar,!; 
men nml ~ystems of philosophy of 
hi~h rP1mte. 

21. Sh·ml4lfflory; in nny man orsye
l<'m oftloctrinc ofmnn·s illYC'ntlon. 

·---------
4.i·2~; Jer. ';!1:-., 1;; Hom .. 1;2;,. b Joh11 l'i:lD. 
i i:1ih. I ;j, j Jcr. ~:~:!,:?I. 

30. Of him,- of the free grace of 
God, nnd by the <"Xercisc of his 
power. Psalm 110: :1 ; J om cs l: IR ; 
1John4:19. In Christ; united to 
him by faith, o.nd for his sake enti
tled to receive all needed good. Jn 

~:!'hi~~eo.i~~~~ ~~i~fi ~~y u1~~~~~ck:b1~ 
Bild full of glory. 1rctcr1:8, 9. 

INSTRVCTJONS. 
2. The grcn.t peculiarity of Chris

tians, that which llistingnishcs 
them from nil othcrs1 i!i! union to 
the Lord Jesus Chn.st by fo.ith. 
This union leads them to love him, 

l>ru.y to him, nml delight lo honor 
1im by obeying his commands. It 

leads them also to love one o.nothcr, 
ond s1·ck for ca.ch other, of 1hc }.,n
ther nnd the Son, 11ll 1wcdcd good. 

i. \\"Jwn called lo point out the 
fnults of Christian brethren for the 
purpose of reforming them, it is wise 
frucly to ncknowlcclgt.~ tlwir c·xccl
lenc<!s, o.nd thus by conciliating tlll'ir 
minds prepare the way fur our cf
fortR to do them grcn.ter good. 

17. The grcnt business of minis-

~jl~!~ ~t~~1<\>b~a~~r!~~1~1 ~~~ 1~~1 1;11:.U~ 
it with the drapery of human orno.
mcnt, lest they prevent its anving 
cfft.•ct. · 

'..13. The chief i-mbjccts of o. minis
tcr11 prcnching should be the chilr· 
nctcr nud work of Christ, nnd tho 
means of obtaining on interest in 
his snlvo.tion. 

:w. The dealings of God In select
ing ministers of the gospel nnd sub
jects of his renewing i;rrncc, arc oal· 
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Christ, and 1 CORINTHIANS II. him crucified. 

C II APTER I I. I of man's wisdom,' but in A. n. "· 
1 Jlr drrh,reth U111.L hl11 pre&ehlng, 1hongh 11 demonstr~tion of the Spirit and 

l.11l11g 11•)1••xccllcncy(')[11peech .. or or hu- of r.ower: 
fllllU wl~•lom; -1, :'i )'t'l l"On11l11

1

1rlh ln lhf' I 5 That vour faith should nut 
~;:iJ~~n~~,r01'::!~ !0~~~1, ;08 ~;:[ 1 ~ullr~1~11111r~~. 111~~~ : stan~t ill thr- wiB~lom of men, 
1-l 011 L!inl thc n11tural mau c11111101 undc1·- but JD the power of God. 
111111uL u. 

1 6 Howbeit, we speak wisdom 

AND I, brethren, when _I ca.me I among them that are perfect:,, 
to you, en.me not with ex- 1 vet not the wit!dom of this world 

cclle.ncy of Hpccch or of wiRdom," iwr of the princes of thil:! y;·orhl' 
declnring unto you the testimony that come to naught: r ' 
of God, . 7 nut we speak the wisdom of 
2 For. I dctcrmmed not to know God 10 a. mystery, eren the hid-

o.ny thmg among you, Have Jct1us cfon 1ri,qdom which God ordain('d 
C:hristt and him _crucifie~. 11 before _the w~1rlcl unto our glor:y: 1: 

3 Ana I wa.e with you 1n weak- 8 'Vluch none of the princcti of 
ucMs, and in fear, and in much this world knew: for lrncl t11PY 
trembling. . known it, thf'y wonlcl not havU 
4 Andmyapecchanclmyprcach- crucified the Loni ofF;lnrv." 

ing 1ras not with enticing· worclH 9 Dut as it i~ written, E5·c hath 

a VeM'lcll .J, l!I. b Ual. Ci: H. •Or, ~rlfrm .. i
b/r. c:? Pl·l. l:lf., d I Tlu•11s. 1:[1. t Or,M. 

~~~f~~ldt~l1~:!i~~l~c~~~tr,~~di~~~~~~ 
!~/1;~e~~i~~c~:~~ait~ ~~i~~0;o!tn,c~h~; 
a1e indebted to his grace. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Not tcilh f'Xt:l'lleney of.rpt'Crh; thot 

rhetorical refinement, or those sub
tle philo~ophical di~cu~-.ions which 
were admired by the Greeks. The 

~~~~~fct ~1h!; ~~;c~~ni:a~v~~fo°: 
th~~1}1~ ~i~; to demean myself 
among you as one that knew nolh
jng else i in other words, to mak~ 

~t;!sdghc~~~::l~t!in~:~~' !:;;°~~1~ 
theme. 

3. In 1tieakne..ss-fear-trembli11g ," he 
knew tlmt he h

0

11d rnnny en('miel'"I. 

!J~s1~eto~~~f1fh~~s f,~s~~oc1!~~cTa,ir~1 
f\UCC('~. God, howe"er, who knew 
his difficulties, hncl comp~sion on 
him, ond encoungcd him to go fi.lr· 
wnrcl. Acts 18: 6, o, 10; 2 Cor. 
10:10. 

4. J:nticing 1vonl.'.! f'f mnn's 1fisdom; 
i-uch as were used by hcnthen ora
tors to gnin npplo.usc. /ndemmL~lra
lion qf thf. Spin"t a11d nf pown·; U con~ 
sislc~1 ln that demonstr11tion of the 
truth which had Jbr its foundation 
the nccompe.nying ~pirit end power 
of God. 
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r Phll. J:I:-;. l Poalm JJ:IO. g t:ph J·•, , 
b Luke :?3:3·1. · .. , · 

5. J.Yot stand in the tri..tdom of mm; 
not re.st on human, but on divine 
testimony; and be produced not by 
human, but by divine power. 

6. Wisdom; that which is truly 
wise in the estimation of God nnd 
those who are like him. Throl thnf 
are perfect; who have mnturity ot 
knowl~dge and ~piritual discern
ment, nnd are thus prepored to re 
ceive the deeper rcn~lations of the 
gospel. Not the ui.(dom rif thi..~ Hwld : 
that which 'vorldly men coll wi~ 
dom. 111a.t come U1 naught : who JXT 
i~h themselve~, with aJI their vnin 
schemes which they oppose to the 
wisdom ond power of the gospel. 

7. JVe speak the tL'"i...~darn of G<x.l ,·n n 
my.~lery; in speaking the wisdom of 
God we proclaim n. mystery. The 
word mystery is u~ed here, as often 
elsewhere in the Xew Testament~ to 
denote something lwyond the power 
of humon wisdom to di~cover. Er,,~ 
the hidden tri.~dom: that which Juul 
long b('C'h to n grcnt cxtc>nt un. 
known, but wns now rncl\led in 
the gospel. Ordaint't:l blforetlu world; 
purposed from eternity to renH.l. 
Fnlo ou1' glonJ; that it might misc us 
who receive it to J!)Ory. The apos
tle refers both to the spiritual glory 

hvc~~~~~et~~s~~~~tt,~;;~.~.ii;-'~r(~~~~ 
in which it end~. the former being 
an earnest and pledge of the lattn. 

9. As it i.s wrilltn; Jsn. 64:4. 1'he 



Ti~ natural and l CORINTHIANS II. spirilual man. 

A. n. ~9. not seen, nor oor heard, 
neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the thing• which 
God hath prepared for them that 
love him.u. 

Ill Ilut God hath revealed them 
nnto us by his Apirit:" for the 
SpiriL scarchcth u.11 thingl'3, yea., 
the deep things of God.c 
11 For what man knoweth the 

thingt-1 of a mnn, save the spirit 
of man which is iu him'!"" even so 
the thing• of God knowcth no 
mu.n, but tho Hpil"it of Goll.'1 

12 Now we hnvo received, not 
the •pirit of the worl<l, but the 
Hpirit which is of God; r that we 
might know Lho thinq• that aro 
freely gi nm to U!i of God.g 
- - ---------------

1 bR. fiJ·4. b Jul111 lli:l:l. r Hom. ll::IJ. 
d l'ruv. H.10. "JCom. lL.:J:l, '.ll. f Uom. ~;l'."1. 
~ IJohu;,,:!o. bch.1:17. IMa1t.1:1:ll,l'lr.; 

~~1"lrie~ehi~~l~~~1 ':~~fbln;~~e ita:i 
the hlr~.11ings the gospel l>estows on 
1ncn here, and the'' exceeding end 
elerna.l weight of glory" hercafccr, 
thut the glory coo:dsts spoken of in 
ven1e 7. 

10. U11tn u.•; the npo~tles end their 
fellow-fli!'lcipleR, who were taught 

~~·,::~~!~l,:l1Xs~~i1:~r· t1:~1~~'ib1i;~''c~~u~z 
vcnl to u~ 

11. Th,. tliinq.~ of a mfl71: hig nnrE"
veu.ll•1l thouli"ht~ Rnm .~n; ns tf1e 
llllrf'\'calcd thought.s 01" 0. ffill.ll Rrc 
not known except to himself, .so the 
u11n·vc11lerl thing!'! of <iod o.re not 
known f'XCept to the Spirit of God i 
11.nrl hr nlo1w c1rn rcvenl them. To 
. he npostl~!'! he did reveal them, nml 
\hrough them they were revealed to 
otlwr:-1 

l:.!. Xot th" 14piri' n_fthe world; which 
eoulcl in~tnn·t UR only In the things 
of thi!'! worltL 111111 mRke us, like it· 
1wlf, cRrthly in t~ll our views and 
f1·1~1ings. Alig/it knnu•; by his reve· 
latlon Tllf'. thinqs 0111l arr fr,~ly gitJm 
to tt.! of Gr>rl.; those, namely, men
tioned In verse O 

13 /n th~ wor1h-1011Vh tM lfoh1 
G/w,t tvtdui:flt; the S11lrlt taugl)t 
them not 0111)' whl\t wu~ to be com
municated, lmt how tocommu1llcn.te 
It-not tn J)re11r.hing only, but In 
writing 

U. 'r,1e nalurai man; t.he 8amc ns 
29 

13 Which things also we opeak, 
not in tho words which man'~ 
wi•dom teacheth," but which the 
Holy Ghost tcacheth ; com par
!;',.1. opiritual thing• with spiril-

14 But the natural man recciv
cth not the things of the Spirit of 
God; 1 for they aro foolh1hncs::i 
unto him ; neither can lie know 
them, because they arc opiritu
ally <liscerned. 
15 But he that is spiritual juclg

olh' all thing•,J yet he himself'" 
judgedt of no man. 

JG For who hath known the min<! 
of tho Lord, that he may I in
struct hint?• But wo have tho 
mind of Christ.' 

Rom. R:5, 7. • Or, di""r11dh. J Prov. ::~:.-,. 
t Or1 di.ir«rnttl. I Gr. shall. k 1110. . .jO:IJj Jl'r, 
2J:U. IJ1ihn li:r.. 

he who is after the flesh, nnd mind:!I 
the tbing't of the flesh, Uom. 8:5; 
the man who is unenlightened by 
the Holy Spirit, who does not love 
the truth, and is the willing sln\'e 
of sin. Jlecefrelh not the tl1i11.gs 'f tll.e 
Spirit of God; does not rightly ap· 
prehend or appreci11te them. 1~11e!f 
are foolishness; they appeo.r tboli~h. 
Nnther can hr~ know them; he need~ 
to be renewed and enlightened by 
th~ IJoly 8pirit 

15. lit" that is .~pirilual; he th11t is 
born of the Spirit, o.nd therefore 
minds the things of the ~pirit. 
ltum. 8:0. J1ulgcth all thi.ng.~; dis
ccrneth o.right all 11piritual things, 
loves their excellence, o.nd judges 
correctly concerning them. lie him
self i.~ jrtdged of no utan; they who 
nre not enlightened by the Holy 
Ghost, do not judge correctly con
cerning him. He acts from princl 
pies with which they o.rc unac
quainted. 

18. Fhr toho h<1th known Ifie mind rJ 
the Lnrd; no one but he who hlL'i 
been taught by the Rpirit of the 
J.ord. The nn.turnl mon therl"fore, 
who has not b<'cn thus taught, COii· 

~~~c {~~~~~s :;i~~;t. 8t~!~~t~~~o'1~~ 
It, having been taught of God. 

INSTR1TCl'IONS. 
2. CHRIST ORl'CIFIF.D AB THE ATO:<i'K· 

~;~rh '~f .i::'g~~~~~ t:h:r t~~~h~! 
H9 



S/,rife IMwB 1 CORINTHIANS III. a fleahly mind. 

CHAPTER III. 
I Milk 1111 ftt tor chllrlrrn. 3 151rlfo anrl tllvls
lo•,ar~nm('nl" or" lh· .. hly mind. 7 lie 1hai 
pl11ulcth, and he lhal wall!relh, are nothing. 
!.I Tho mlnl1lcr11o are Ooll'11 fr:llow-wurkmeo. 
II C'hrh1t the only founrlatton. 16 )fen the 
t••mpl••11 orUod, 1; which muo he kept holy. 
J!.I Tho wisdom of 'his world lB rooll1hncu 
wllh God. 

A ND I, brethren, could not 
f.llpcllk unto you as unto Hpir

itual, but a.s unto carnal," eren as 
unto bahcH in Christ.i. 
2 I have fed you with milk, and 
a Ch. 2:H, 15. b llrb. f,:12, 13; l Yel. 2:2. 

e Joh1110:12. d chap. 1:11; ll:lll; GnL C..:2U, 

~r:idr~~~et~t?:irr!f ~~tl~tr~~r,r':::;~tuf>~ 
eccn in connection with 1 ond in the 
light of thi~. Hence the great prom
inence which Paul ga,·c to it in hi~ 
preachin,$', and which nil ministers 
shoulcl gnrc lo it in lhcira; hence 
nlso the prominent place ,..,·hich this 
truth should hold in the contcmpln
tions of nil who wouhl grow in 

~f:S~~~1g~r o~.a~~.:~li~~~erG~.!~:t~~~ 
l'hil. 3: 7-9. 

5. The more deeply ministers ol 

~~~ ~~sdl1!~~: ~~~~~d~~~:S~~tc~d 
10r success, the more likely it is that 
their preaching will be nttendcd by 
the power of the Holy Ghost, nnd 
thus rendered effectual to the salYu.
tion of men. 2Cor.1"2.9,10. 

8. All persons, however grcnt 
tbeir o.dvanto~es, who arc not 
tau1tht by the Holy Spirit 1 arc ex
ceedingly ignorant of divine things. 
Truths arc plainly revealed of which 
they have no just conception, be· 
cause they love darkness rather than 
light, their deeds being evil. In 
their ignorance they may commit 
crimes which will bring interminn
ble evils upon themselves and others. 

12. As the Holy 8pirit is fllllr. RC· 
qu11intcd with the mind and will of 
God, und is able to communicate nll 
needed light to men, he must be 
divine. 

1a. Ae the Holy Ghost taught the 
writers of the Hiblc whnt truths to 
communico.tc and in what words to 
communicate them, it may 1-mfoly 
be rdicd on &Ban exact cxprcs..,.ion 
cf the will of God, end a perfect 
rule of faith and practice. 

H. As without spiritual disoorn-
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not with moat : for hi th- A. o. '''· 
cr~o ye were not able to 1Jw.tr il, 
neither yet now arc ye aUlc.e 
3 For ye arc yet carnal : for 

whereas there fa among you envy~ 
ing, a.ncl strifc,d and lliYisionH; 
a.re ye not carnal, ancl walk aw 
mcn'tt 

4 For while one saith, I am ol 
Paul; and anothl·r, I am of Apol
lo~; c are ye not carnal? 
5 \Vho then is Paul, ancl who is 

Apollo•, but miniotcrs by whom 
::l; Ja.s. 3:16, • Or,/adirm&. t Or. arron1iw1 
lom1111. ech.l:l:J. 

mcnt no man will rightly upprehcml 
or suitably treat the thing:3 wluch 
God h::i.s revealed. and as the author 
of this di!'eernment i:3 the Holy ~pir 
it, all should seek his teaching; nml 
not only attend to the words in 
which he communicates divi1w 
truth, but o.sk him to show thenl 
his meaning, cause it to make the 
right impre.o;sion, and be the meuns 
ol spiritual life to tbeir souls. l't11&-
119: 18; John6:63. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. S']:ririlual; ndvanced in :;piritua) 

~t~~~l:~~cp~~l~ b~l~~~e~i~~1:;i~~:\ 
morn difficult truths of the gospC'l 
Carnal; ha,·inglittle religious know 
ledge or spiritual discernment; be. 
iug still much under the inllucncfl. 
or evil. 

2. Milk; the plnin, Elimple truth~ 
of the gospel ; such os arc o.d:iph'tl 
to those who a.re young unU iw.:x · 
pericnced in religion. ,,I/cal.; truths 
suited lo those who have nrnde 
greater progress in di1t·ine lhingl'.I 
.1,.\'ot able; not able rightly to Rllin·c 
hcnd und usefully to apply the more 
difficult parts of divine truth. 

3. Carnal, and walk as nk'ri; selfish 
and worldly in their feelings uml 
conduct. 

4. I am rf Paul-I am nf Ap-illo.": 
their division into parties and tlwir 
violent contentions showed that 
they were still nnrrow in their 
views, and co.rnal in their fi.,>clin~. 

6. Ministers; servants of Christ. en
gnged jn one common work, Rnd 
not designed to be hcnds of different 
parties. Their object then WU8 to 
convert men, not to lbcmselves1 bus 
to Christ. 



Christ IM only l CORINTHIANS III. foundation. 

J.. o. ~!I. ye believed, even as tho 
Lord gave to every me.n '/a 
6 I have planted, Apollos water. 

ell; hut God go.vc the increo.se,b 
7 8o then neither is he that 

planteth any thing, neither he 
!hat wal<·reth; but Goel that giv
uth the increaHe. 1• 

H Now he that plnnteth and he 
that wo.tcrcth aro one : o.nd every 
mo.n Hhall rcccive hiH own reward 
nccortli11g to his own labor.ti 

!) }'or we n.re In.borers together 
with Goel: c ye ure Gocl'M hm1-
hn1nh·y1 • y1' (/rt' Go<l'H bulkling. 1 

HJ According to tho grace of 
G()(l which iH giYcn 'unto mc,.e: a~ 
a wise n10Htcr-builder, I ho.ve lni<l 
the foundation, a.ml another 

R 11"111. J:!.:i, 1;; 1 l'ct. -1: 11. b d111p 1r •. 10. 
r Johll 1:,-;,; :! ('or. l:!.!.I 11. J 1'Mnl111 f.:!:l:l; 
lh·v ·~:!:11. ":!('or. li:I. • Or,11/lrnr. f lh-h. 

buihleth thereon. But Jct every 
man take heed bow he buildctll 
thereupon. 
11 For other foundation can no 

man Jay than thu.t is Jaicl, which 
is Jesus Christ.Ii 
12 Now if any man build npon 

this foundation gold, silver, pre
cious stones, wood, hay, H(ub .. 
hie· 
Ia 'Every man's work shall he 

made manifest; for the day shall 
declare it, because it shall be re
vcalcclt hy lire; ancl the lire she.II 
try every man"s work of what sort 
it is.' 
14 If any man's work nhide 

which he hath built thereupon, 
he t1ho.ll recci\'c n. reward. 

3.G; I I'd. 2:[•. i; Hurn. 1:!:3. b hi\. 2~:16; 
MKll. lfi.J~; Eph. 2::!0; 2Tim. \!.l!.I. tor. ia 
ruPa/td. I Zech. l3:Y; I l't·I. l:~; 4:12. 

tt I llavr71lrmkd; Paul flr.-t 11rcuch- for sin, as the only and nil-sufficient 
cd the gospl·l to the Corinthians nnd foundation for human ho~c; and 

~dll~h~;~e~~~~ ~!~~~ci!~u~.in~0fu~~~;~ n:~~e~nd b~~cli1n:~ tb~P~h~~~h~o J~~ 
Jnstrnctc•d the pC'ople. Gnd gai·r the other builllrJh; others afterwards 
iwr1'(1$1'; u.ll the succcSB of both was preocllC'd to them. and odmittct.l to 
from (iod. their number such us professed to 

7. /ft! that planhth-l1t! thoi wtUerellt; be converted. 1bke hetd; let them 
prenchcrs of the gospel ore not the be careful ns to what doctrines they 
cu.u~t·, but, unfll·r (.iod, the im1tru- prt·och, nnd wh11t J>ructices they en· 
llll'ntH of their succc~R. courugc; nncl f.Cc that both arc AC· 

H. Art! ttllf': tlll'y nre cngn~(·d in cording to the rc,·ealcd will of God. 
om· work, nud for tlw promotion of 11. J1s11.~ ('hri.~t,- he is the only 
one c·rnl, the glory of (~ml, Ju the imrn founclntion of humnn hope i 
R11h"11tion of mt·u. II i!'ol 11ot proper, nntl his true church is composed of 
then, thnt they should be i-;et up ns Buch. nnd such only, ns tru~t in him. 
the hcuthl of diffcrcmt 1mrtics. Shall lsuiuh :,!8. JH; Mutt. ~l: 42; Acts 4; 11; 
reufre; from ('hrh;t, not from num. .Eph. 2:20i 2 Tim. 2:10; 1 Pct. 2:6. 
Jiu own rrll'arct w·cording Co his oicn 12. Gold) sifrrr, pra."ious Jtl>'JIC'$ j if 
lal>nr; the common Master of o.11 he J>r«>ach the pure truths of God. 
will apportion to each his Just re· from love to him and in humble de
wurd, !OO thnt invicllom~ compnrlsonq penclence on his grace, nnd thus 
betwt'l'R the dll1i·rent scrvnnts of build up the church. fYflod, lmy, 
f'hri!Ot on tlrn pnrt ot their follow- ,qtublJfo; if he prc11cll error, or tho 
('hril'tinn~ nre t·ntiroly out ofpluoe. speculations of men. 

!I. /.nt>o1·ers ff'f.Jl'ther with Gad; he 88 JS. Mcu.le manif~t: shown to be 
~he cnm~e, wt• os tho Instruments. whnt tt n'lllly is. flu~ dny: the dny 
l/;1.'>hmulr.11-lmildiny: the <'hurrh Is of judgment will mnko lt known. 
hcrt~ comporefl to a cultivated field, Re••f'aled by _fi.,·e; ns firo shows tho 

~~101~'· 1~:;~~,.~ 11:l~lt~;~!"~1~1 a~·~~~: :::~ ~~n~l~~~~a~<lt~~bb1~~~~ ~1111~ J~~0:1 
nhm to IL hulhllng. on whiuh ho givu~ Judgment wlll show the dlOl·reooo 
nrth1ans 11tr1111l(lh to lubor, nnd i bctwet!Il tho works of different men. 
crownR their lnhur with hf& blca.'lln.r. I H. (f any tHan1s tu0l'k olnile; If llJ.t 

10. I 11a11t· Uwl tht>fmmdaJfon: Pnnl I proaohlnl( o.nd practloo. nre approy. 
ftf'"Mt pronolwcl to tho Corinth Ions od, he shaH r«Cive a rc1rord i a reward. 
t"hrlot cruclllcd, 11n atoning ••crlftoo of 81'1\CO. , 
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1 COllINTllIANS III. none bu/. c;,rUl_ 

15 If any man'• work ahall be 19 For the wi•clom of thia A. n. c.o. 
burned, he Hha.11 Huffer lo•• : but world i• fooli•hness with Goel. 
ho himself •hall be •aved; yet •o For 1t '" wntten, He taketh thtJ 
&9 by tire." wise lil their own C!"aftmcss.d 

16 Know yo not that ye nre the 20 And again, The Lord know. 
temple of Uoel, nnel that the Spirit eth the thought• of the wiae, that 
of Goel dwcllcth in you? 1i ] they arc vain."' 

17 If ~ny ma.n ddile" the temple . 21 Therefore let no man glory in 
of Gu<l, him aha.ll God dc!:ltroy; 1 men.r For all things arc yourM; 
for the temple of Goel is holy, 22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 
which lernple ye arc. Cephas, or the worlll, or life, or 
18 Let no ma.n deceive himself. death, or thing!i present, or 

If o.ny man e.mong you f'.lccmcth to things to come; all arc yours; 
be wise in this world, let him bt"- 23 And ye are Christ's; g a.n<l 
come o. fool, that he may be wise.e _C_h_ri_·a_t_is_G_o_el_'•_· ______ _ 

•Zcch.::2; Judc23. b ~f'or. G:IG, •or, 91:11. fJf!r.9:'2J,'21. r;Uom.1-1:~; ch.11:3; 
dutNJu. c Prov. 2G:l2. d Joli S:lJ. • Psa. 2 Cor. IO:i; On.I. 3:2~. 

15. If any man'11 worl.: !!hall be burn
ed; if it be condemned ns wron1;, 
though he himself believed and ts 
pardoned, he 1halt suf!cr loss; he 
shnll lose his labor, D.nd much of 

}~~nf~0d\il~~!~~ ~~a 1 htel~~evrcc~~~~t~~ 
conduct. /le himself slutll be 1ared; 
yet so as by fire; 08 he who cscnpes 
naked from hi!! house on Hrc, is saved 
from being consumed, but suffers 
loss. 

10. Ye are. the temple rf God; else
where the nrostle calfs the bodies 
of lndivi<lun. believers the temples 
of the Holy Ghost, chap. 6: HJ. 
Compare Isn. 67: 15 ; G6: 1, 2. Uut 
here, o.s In Ephcs. 2: :O:O-~:l; 1 Peter 
2:6~ he hn.s reference to the church 

~~t~~~ri::~~vl~~:~~~~oqd~~~k~i~~~l');~ 
God's Spirit, i!1 o. living l!!ltonc, and 
nil united form n living temple, in 
which Ile dwells in o. much highn 
and fuller sense than He dwelt in 
his temple of old. 

17. Djilc-destroy;thesetwowords 
are In the original the same. If by 

~~;e m~~~~~~~lct ~len~~1,h:i!~ tbrunsc~~~ 
crt his inllucncc to destroy the 
church or any of its ntl'mbers, he 
wouh.I Incur great guilt, and expose 

:~ri~~~::na/~~~~~!d~~~~ se1:;~~~ 
or God. 

18. Deceive himse1f.; by o. vain Iden 
of his superior wisdom. .AddrcS.'il'd 
ll:.'spech1lly to thoso who sought pro. 
eminence as leaders. &emcth. to be 
1Ui~; scemcth tn his mvn eyes, thinks 
hlmself wll'!e. Brcmn-e a fool; let him 
conl!!lcnt to be C'stcemcd "n fool by the 

4~2 

men of the ~--o-r-ld ___ l_c_t_h_im-rc_n_o_u_nc~ 
dependence on that worldly wisdom 
for which he now Yalucs himself, 
feel his need of diYine guidance, and 
seek the teaching of the Holy 
Ghost; receiving a.s true ,,.·hat he 
declares, and doing o...s right what 
he commands. 

19. The tcisdam nf th~ world: that 
of which worhll)· men arc prowl, 
and in which they glory. .11.lr ,-1 I..! 
wrill~"'R; Job 5:1:l.13. 

20 . ....l9ain; l':;a. !ll:ll. 
21. Therifore; as the result of what 

ho..q been said. Glory in men; by set· 
ting up one lcllchcr Clbo,·c othcr.i u~ 
his lellder. .All things are yrmrs; not 
one teacher alone, but all the teach
ers of the church with nil their Ya 
ried gifis. .And not only they, but 
nil things else, in the sense that (iocl 
mllkes nll things work together for 
your good. Hom. S: '.28. 

23. Yr: are Chii.<;l's: all united in 
one body under Christ, who has r<'· 
deemed you by his blood, and to 
whom nlone ye belong, not to any 
human lender. Chri.d is God's; sent 

~hvt~~s ·~~~t~~ !~ ~~~!1:i1!":~d a;;,~ 
his glory. St.•e introductory note to 
John, chn.p. 5. Thus the unity iu 
(;od's holy family is compkte. 
Compare John 17: 8, 21-23, which is 
the best commentary on the.sc won
derful words. 

IX~TRUCTIONS. 
I. Chriqtians wlH'n tlrst conYcrtccl 

nrc Indeed born or (:fod, amt arc in 
somo measuro like him, but they 
nrc lnfl\nt~, not men, in the divino 
lilb. They need such instruction.~ 
ns are suited to those who aru 



Ministers are I CORINTHIANS IV. Chri..t'sst.warrl& 

A.n.oo. CHAPTER IV. 
~ 111 whn.l 11('count tht1 ml11!11otrra ought to l>e 

hMI. 7 Wu hLt.\'n nolhluir whlrh we l11n•e 
nnl rcrl'IVl'•I. 9 Thn apo11tlc111111t•cte.clc11 lo 
thc w111ld, u.1111;rh, an(l men, 1:1 lhr lihh and 
olf~;nurlni:; or the world: I• yet our (1&then1 
111 t'hr!~t. 16 whom Wr' ou_.-:ht to fo.low. 

I ET n ma.n so account of us, o.s 
_..) of the minh~tcrs of Christ," 

a.ud 1::1towe.rda of tho mysteries of 
Goel. 
2 l\Ioreovcr it ib required in t:1tew-

11nls, tha.t CL mau be found fo.ith
ful." 

3 But with me it is e. very sme.11 
thing that I should be judged ol 
yon, or of man'• judgment:· yea. 
I j ndge not mine own self. ' 
4 For I know nothing by myself; 

yet am I not hereby juotitied:' 
but he that judgeth me is the 
Lord. 
5 Therefore judge nothing be

fore the timc,.i until the Lord 
come, who both wiU bring to light 
the hidden things of de.rkness, 
and will make ma.nife»t the coun-
--------- ---------

•:?<'or.lj:·I. bJ.ulwl:!:"'J;'l'lludl:~;ll'et, -1:10. •Qr.da11. cPM.1-lJ'.2. d)l11.t1.~;l. 

CIIAPTEH IV. young, frf•hlc, und but just l>cgin· 
ning Hpiritually to live. 

4. Youug Christinns nrc exposed I. Mini~ters of t:hrist; not of man ; 
to be self cunfiilcnt-lo be influenced whose mitin business therefore is 
by 1l:cliug rather than judgment- not to 11lease mnn, but God-com
to glory in m<'n, nnd follow human pure vcnie a-and who nre not to be 
l<'ndcrs i not duly considering that 8ct up us the hcad:i of parties. Stcw
they may be very zealous nnd enr· art.L~ ofthemystrrie.~ of God; stewards 
uc~t in ciforl!i to increase the uum were appointed by the hco.d of a 
bcr nnd strength of their sect or family to prO\·idc for them oud Sll· 
party, ornl yet lw far from thut uni- perintend their concerns. So the 

!Kco:~,rs~r:~l~v~~~~~ll~~ .. !~t and his pro- ~~g~!~C: ~vce:dr:rri~;~r·~~i~~ ~~~.~i~ 
H. Mini~tl_'rH of l'hrist who arc en- sr.iritual family to preach to them 

go.ge1l in his work, are not lo.boring tie truths ofth;-gospcl,callcd mys. 

~~;t~1'!ic1~~ 111111ic\~:3c~~c~stcl~~s .r!s~~ ~%e;a~~~~,?:i~ t!1~k~~u~0~cfo.-e beQo 
Christ. Tlwy nre oil cquo.lly his 3. Ju~1al of 'YflUi in regnrd to my 
flf'rvants, doin.~ his work. And fidelity M Christ's stcw11rd. ljudqe 
llw11g-h their labor moy hens n(!f'd· not mine ou.m $elf; he WI'-' not to bo 
fol to the i-:tlni.tion ofmcu nsit:i thut o.pprovcd or cOndemncJ in lhe day 
of husl>nndnH·n Jn ord(_•r to u. hnr- of judgment according to his own 
Ve!<t, p·t tlH'ir success is from UmJ, dccis10u, o.ny more tlle.n that. of his 
unrl to him belongs the glory. follow.men. 

11. The only fountlotion of the 4. I know n()Oling hymy.,e~(; rather, 
tnw church id ,Jesus Christ; nncl am not conscious to myself of auy 

b~n~,.~eli1111 11~~1.it ~~~~~ ~!:~~e ~~~ :N~h~~1es~ye, ~vra.~a1i~~,.ed01!~~:~~.~.c~ 
un outwnrrl conncctiou ns members, iu his miui~try. Yet am I not hereby 
hut tlwy 1111.vc no so.ving union with j1ut~fil'fl; <Joel might sec much un
tht• Hf1ml. Thuy nrc <lend mem!Jcrs, faithfulness o.n<l numerous trans• 
who will be cut off-dry !Jr:mchei;i, gressions where he snw none. 
which ht>nr no fruit, nnd will be 5. Judge nothing tufore tlu~ time; 
t1tkf'n uwnv. ,John 15:2. no.mcly, when the I.uni ~hnll come 

13. A dll~· i~ coming when every to judgment, n~ immclli:ltcly nftcr-
1111rn's clrnrnctl'r n111l work will be w::i.nls stated. Jn the mean time 
t ril'tl Those who IU\\'IJ nttcm11h·d they \Y('rc not to decide upon and 
lo build n chureh on Peter or Pu.ul, condemn the chnmcter ot one Bl.1-
or 1rny llH'l"tl nenturc, or who urc , uthiJr. Jliddm t/lin.qs of darl."11ess; 

~~~:~~ 1~~,:::!c~t~~1~1\:\~l,11i11 lrie0 ~fiu~~I~~ i ~!~~:e;;~;c:;,c 81~~1::so;t d~~~~c~: i~1:~:: 
wilhout bl•ing justillccl by faith in tions, and moti\'es. Jlare praise r!f 
t 'hri!it nncl gov1~r1H'd hy Ion• to 1 God; for nil tho.t he hus <lone well. 
him. will bo disnppolntcd und con- j The apostle ehLtC'S only one side of 
de1111wd. thejudgmeot-the o.pproval of those. 

·l:i3 



l GU!tlNTJ:ilANl::i lV. Ull! apo:dla, 

86le of the hcarte : • and then 
11ha.ll every man have praitm of 
God. 
G And Lhese things, brethren, I 

have in a tigurc tra.nHfcrred t-0 
rnyaclr a.n<l to Apollos, for your 
sakes; that ye miglit learn in us 
not to think of TIWlt !lLOYC that 
which is written, that no cn'3 of 
you be puffed up for one aga:nst 
another. 

7 For who maketh thee to differ• 
from anollter? and wliat hast thou 
that thou dirl.tJtnot receive( u now 
if thou didst receive il, why doi;t 
t110u glory, a• if thou ha<l•t not 
1·cceive<l U? 
8 Now yo aro full, now ye arc 

ricb,c ye have reigned 8.8 ki.J1gs 
without. u11: and I would to God 
ye <lid reign, that we "'"° might 

··~i~~;v~t!iJ~k\hat God hath oot 
forth us tho apostles last,t as it 

•Rom. :J.IG; ~"'· 20:l'l. •Gr. dWillll{}•Urli· 
dht.lr~ b Jaa. 1:11. c R~v. 3:1<. t Or,rJi~ 
loA ttpeMld, l Or. th•Olre. d Heh. IO:JJ . 

.;J;O-i;av;-~n-raithi·UltO Christ: 
The condemnation of the uni&iUiful 
ie implied in this. 

fl. '17v'$t! thing.~; what I have said 
nbout glorying in men. In a jigure 
transferrrA to mys~Jf and tn .Apollos; to 
illustrate the facts nnd evils of their 
divisions into parties, he had named 

~;rl~e!f:~o!:~~ghi~~e.!~ asTf~! ~~ 
~~i 1:t::~i~ii;i~v~~o~:bi~i~~~01::f 
t-:uch a di"1inction. p,.,,. you,. sak~: 
thut they might sec tl1eir folly and 
renounce it. /n u.~; by my thus 
putting Apollos and myself WI ex· 
nmple~. A'JOV!! '1t.al whicll. is 1urit.ten; 
1 hilt I hey Rhould not think of men 
n..; nny other thnn as they are de· 
f'~ribl•tl in the Uible, nor glory in 
1 lwm n" lt•n.('crs ofi;:epnrntc divisions, 
O'" h(•ud:-; of dinercnt denominations 
ortht• 1.ord"s people. 

7. IV!io makdh the1' to d~(frr I' ns to 
t'llcnts, conrlition, chnrnctcr, or in· 
flucnce. Rereillr; from God. ll'h.11clo.\t 
tl"m gl()ry; in 1hyfrelf or other men? 

R. Fi~rif'lt; in their own esti
mation. R~i{ff'M1 as kings u'ithrml tM ,· 

tlwy imagined them~clvcs 1>0ssessed 

~:J";t;::~l~ub'1~r!~~t~~:~1~~:~e~g1~ 
45·l 

were appointed to death: A. D. '"' 
for we arc ma<le a spl'ctaclc: m1-
to tho world, and to angels, allll 
to men.it 

JO We arefools for ChrisL'ssakc, 
bul vc m·e wise in Christ ; we w·f': 
weak, but ye. are strong ; ~·c m·e 
honorable, but we art <lespiFe<l. 

11 Even unto thiH present hour 
we both hunger and thirst. awl 
a.re naked,~ and arc lm.ffetcd, arnl 
have no certain dwdling-place; 
12 And lal>or, nrorki11g with our 

own linnU~.1 Ileiug l"nik<l, wfl 
blcsH ;..: Ucmg per~ecuk<l, we Emf
f er iL; 

13 Being defamed, we entreat : 
we arc made as the filth of the: 
1''or1d, aud are the off~1..·ouri.11g of 
all things unto this clay.ti 
14 I \\Titc not thc:ie things to 

shame vou. but a..s my belovctl 
sons I ":-arn you.1 " 
15 For though ~·e haw ten thou-

of the apostles to suCCCfti o.nd pr~~~ 
per in their own way. Yr did rt1f/H: 
that ye were iodet'tl as ~piritual ly 
rich, gren.t, powerful, nnd pro~pcr
ous as you imagine. That we also 
might reiqn. with you; then the apos. 
tie and his ~ociates might n-joice 
with them in thdr fulnl'8S of !'pir:t. 
uni blessings. instead of being cl is· 
tressed at their divisions. 

9. Last; o....Wgne<l to the ]O\V<'~L 
pince as it regards ~Imme nnd rnm·r· 

~~fi;e~i~f1~v~t~J1': '~~~~1:1i~~8!1~f !~ 1~111~ 
otrscouring of all things.'' verse J:t. 
.,,.J_ppointed to dtath; doomed to the 
endurance of trials and martyrdom. 
A spa:J.ade; of contlict.s and sufTcr
inp:s. 

IO. We are fools; accounted fool~ 
by those who.boast of their wisdom. 
Jibr Christ's sake; bccau:-;e we devote 
ourselves fa.ithfull ,. to the work of 
preaching ('hri.st ri-ucilkd, and .seek 
onlyhishonor. r,·an:u-is~inChri..>t; 
in your own esteem. 

14. :JO shaml' yrm: the apostle's ~e
verity had not for its object to o\·cr· 
bear the Corinthian!-. antl put them 
to shame, but to co1 n•ct their er 
rors, ns childrer: dco.r to him. 

15. I haue b(go/frn you; his .nreach 



Palll', aullumly. l CORINTHIANS V. The incut,uuu... 

"· n. r.!I. sand instructors in Chri~t, 
~·et hrtvt' yt' not many fathers: for 
m Christ JcanH I have begotten 
you through tho go•pel. 
lfj \Vhercforo I beseech you, be 

yo t'ollowerH of me. 
17 l•'or thili canHO ·lui.ve I sent 

unto you Tim11thcu~, who i.!:I my 
Lr·lovc~d son, n.ncl faithful in the 
Lorri, who elrna bring you into 
remcmhro.ncc of my ways which 
IJc in Christ, nli I tea.ch overy
wln1rc in cvf'ry church. 
18 Now somt~ n.ro puffed up, o.~ 

thongh I would not comu to 
von. 
• l!J But I will comotoyou ohortly, 
if lhe Lord will," and will know, 

----------
"' Al'IM 11'1: 'll j l~oUJ, 1;, ::1:.!; ll•·lo, Ii: :I: Ju11. 

Jng wn~ the nwan~ of 11H'ir rt·gen· 
t•rul ion i llnd ns their ~pi ritual fa. 
1h1•r, it was proper 10r him to re
Jlro\•e, rl·llukt', nncl f'Xhurt them 
with uffl'ctionKtc pluinncss. 

Ui. JJ~ ye .foll1Jll'US nj ml'; imitate 
my cx1un1Jlc o.s your splrituu.l fa. 
thl'r. 

17. Aly waw: of tenching nnd liv
ing, In which he proposes himself ns 
thPir (.'Xample. 

HI. Somearepufferlup,· clo.tedwith 
their hnllghrnry Importance nnd 
pnwl•r, uit If t-o.ul would not dare to 
come to tlwm. 

rn. Wifl b10w; make trial of Uwir 
powC'r to with~tu.m.1 hi!! teaching 
nrnl lnttucncc 

~o. '/711' kingdom nf Gotl; the reign 
of (i o<l in the hearts of men nnd in 
lhl' churdt. /;;not in Ttwml; or con
li11uc1l hy pompous dcclnrations nnd 
Yain honstin~:'. JJut in 7JCJWer ,· it 
ronsi:dit in the JIOWt•r of God ns 
mnnifr.!lh•tl both in mirnculons gifls, 
u.ml in 1he nwnkt•ning, enlighten
ing, mul rt•ru•wing lnlluencc9 of the 

~~~~i~i~W~~~o~Jcrnling through bis 

21. What u·ilt ye P would they, by 
rliitn•gurcling hi!-! ini;\lructionl-1 1 mnke 
it nN·dful to ''il'llt them with d1~ci-

l>lino ; or woultl tlwy, by comply· 
ng with thnsl' instruction~t open 

tlH' wny for him to l~ommcnu them 
anll shnre iu tlwir joy P 

l!IJ~TllUl'TltlN~. 

2 Fi1IC'lity to tiorl nrul to the 

~~~ \~,'::~.~l~,.~, t~!!. ~~~;:~r, ~~~S~!~s~;f 

not the speech of them which are 
puffed up, but the power.• 
~II For tho ki111;dom of God i~ 

not in worcl, but in power.c 
21 What will vc? shall I come 

unto you with a rocl,(1 or in love, 
and in tho 8piri t of ineekncss? 

CHAPTER V. 
l The Ju.:-cllluou9 penr.on G la ro.uRe ro.lhc>r ol 

Hhomc unto lht•n1, lhRll or rc>joklng. 7 Tlw 
ol<I lc1wcn \11 lo be 1mrg,...J out. JO Hclnou11 
oll..,nd1.1nt an~ tu l.J.c 11hun11c1l and a\olded. 

l~'f is reportecl commonly tlwl 
. there i.~ fornication among you, 

ancl rmch fornication as iM not so 
n1uch o.s named among tho Gen .. 

4.l.'-. bllal. 2:6. c ll"m. 1 l:li. d 2Cor. IJ:lO. 

forcing them l>y a uniformly holy 
and consistent example, is required 
of all ministers of (;l1rist. 

5. Our own judgment or that of 
men is not n. sure or safe test of our 
H«Jelity. We may not see any \'io· 
l11tions of duty, u.ncl yet He who is 
omni!iJCient may sec mnny. Hence 
we have rteed to pro.y, cnch for him 
Relf, Search me, 0 God, o.nd kr.ow 
my heart; try me, nnd know my 
thoughts ; nncl ~ee if there be any 
wicked way in me ; and lend me in 
the wuy evcrlo.sti11g 

7. For whatever excellence any 
one hu..~, Jw i~ indebted to the grncc 
of God; nnd he hns no just co.use to 
glory in himself, or to be gloried in 
by otheni. 

10. It is not snfe to judge of char
o~tcr by outwnrd condition or by 
the opinion wlli.oh persons form of 
themselves. They may imagine that 
they arc splritually rich. increased 
in goods, nnd hnvc need ofnothln~, 
when in fRct they nrc poor. and m 

w~r.t Cf.~l!tI!'iilntf~ci~f~~~ ~.\~~Id bo 
maintained in ull Christian church· 
cs. It' any of tlll'ir mcmben; are 
guilty of immorality, and cannot 
by the 1>roper m~e of other menus be 
reclaimed, it i~ 1hc will of God that 
they be exclmlcd from the church. 
MRl.t. 18:16-18; l Cor. 6:4-5i 1 ·nm. 
1:20. 

GHAPTEil V .. 
l. Not so much a.~ nametl; except 

with o.l>horrcnce J ns n rnre crime. 
4!i5 



1 COlUKTHIANS Y. l<J b. ercludtd. 

tiles, tbe.t one should he.vc his fa. 
ther'Ei wife.• 
2 And ye e.repuffcd up, e.nd have 

not rather mourn eel, i, fhat he tha.t 
he.th done this deed might be 
taken o.way from among ''ou. 
3 For I veri1y, as absentln body, 

ln1t present in Hpiril,c have judg
<~cI· already, nH though I were 

\
present, cortef•r11in1 him iho.t hath 
l'lO done thii; cl eccl, 
4 In the name of our Lord J ctms 

ChriHt,« when ye o.rc gathered to
gcthrr, and my Apint, with the 
power of our Lord Jcsu~ Christ;~ 
5 To deliYer such a one unto 

Sate.n for the de•trnction of the 
llc:-d1,r that the spirit mav be 
HO.vcd in the day of the Lorcl Jc
Hus.i.: 

6 Your glorying i.< not good." 
.,. -;·-D~L-.l.~w---:-b i <~~ ;:7.-c -l'ol2~-5. 
'" Or, rldenni11~<I. J. 2 l'or. 2:9, 10. e :\fatt. 
16: 14:1; John 20:23. l L Tim. I ;20. K" chaJ). 
)l;:J2. bJaa. -':JG. !Luke U:'H. t Or.11/ain. ·------------

2. Puffed up; by their supposed 
excellence. 

3. But pre.sent in qliril i present 

;~~h11;'ot~~~;~iJ.it~~~g~r::S::td ,:~h 
you in body. 

4. In the name; by the authority. 
And my spirit; acting with you ns if 
I were present. Tne ]XJWer nf our 
Lord; to sanction o.nd give effect to 

th~.ir ifJ?t~~e~~~fs~ . one ufllo Satan; 
exclude him from the visible king
dom of Chri!llt, not to destroy him, 
but to brin~ him to repentance o.nd 
thus snve lum. Ji"or the destruction of 

~~~;$~~p~8~he u:~~7ct1~~: :11~~:: 
witll the exclusion from the church, 
of some bodily evil through the mi· 
raculous power conforred by Christ 
on the npostle, which should coOp
<~ro.tc with the oxclusion to lead him 
to repentance. 

o. Your glo1•ying; in their supposed 
attninments. A Wtle kat•cn; oneo 
such wicked person sulfcred to re
main wouhl corrupt others and in· 
jurc the wb.olc. 

7. Purge out-tM old leaven; the 
apostle nlludes to the Jewish cus
tom of carefully putting o.wRy from 
their houses all leaven upon the ap· 

f~~~~~~ 01~ ti~e l~~~c~:~~11~~~8:5~~~: 
4fiG 

Know ve not that a little A. n. co. 
leaven 1ee.veneth the whole lump ·1• 

7 Purge out therefore the ol•I 
leaven, that ye may be a new 
lwnp, as ye arc Wilcavcnul. For 
even Christ our pa.!:H:mvcr is sacri
ficed• for us :i 

8 Therefore let us keep tho 
fca.st,J k not 1\-ith olcl leaven, 
neither with the leaven of maliee 
and wickedness; 1 but with the 
unleavened f1reacl of ::iinceritv 1uH.l 
tmth. • 
9 I wrote unto you in an epistle, 

not to company with fornicators :n• 
10 Ye:t not altogether with tho 

fornicators of this world, or witlt 
the covetous, or extortionere, or 
with iclolatcr8 ; for tlwn must )"t-l 
needs go out of the "orld. 
11 llnt now I ha.Ye written unto 

J ha. 5J:i; 1 l'~t. 1:19; He\·. !O:G, 12. J Or, 
ho/11-day. k Exodus U:6.. I llalt. 16:61 I:l. 
m t:ph. 5:11; 2Tbe11s. J:l-1. 

man emblem for moral corruption 
The old lea\'en which he exhorted 
them to put awny was the remain· 
der of their former wickedness, us 
L1;ecn in th~ incestuous per:;on. A 
new l!tmp; fresh nnd unlco.\·cne<l : 
that is, pure from corruption. .As 
ye are unkarened : profess, and are 
under peculiar obligations to be 
holy. Christourpa..~m-er; the grouuU 
orre2.Son why we nre passed onr, u.~ 
the first-born of the Israelites u·cre, 
Exod. 12:23, and not destroyed, i11 
the death of Christ. As the Israel 
itcs were to put away all le::ixen h11 

~!~d.a{~~;J~Zv~t~~~1~·~5t~!~11~)~~~f 
Christ, so the Corinthians were lo 
put away all sin 1 that Hwy might 
spiritually feed on Christ, tile great 
autitype. 

8. Keep the .fea...~t: the spiritun: 
pa.sson~r provi<led for us in the 
gospel. 

0. In an qri.stle: generally suppo~· 
ed to refer to an epistle not ho.oded 
down to us. .As the aposlle dclin'r· 
ed many inspired discourses which 
it did not please the Holy Ghost to 
have recorded. so he may

0

h1wc writ
ten letters which the wisdoin. of 
God did not judge needful to make 
the saorcd volume complete. 

10 . . Not aUngeUvr; he did not com· 
mand them wholly to abstain frou. 



Bri:4.lt1 en not I CORINTHIANS VJ. 

.. v. "· you not to keep company, 
if any man that io caUed a bl'otll
or he a. fornicator, or covetouH, 01· 
an idolater, or a ru.iler, or n drunk
o.rd, or an extortioner; with euch 
u. one, no, nut to ca.t.o. 
I~ Fol' what have I to do to judge 

tliPm o.IHo thnt nro without'/ h do 

";:: t'J~~f,~~.~ic~~~"'!~~·e ,~/t\~~~i 
Godjuclgeth. Therefore put away 
from among yom·eclvcH that wick· 
t:d pcrHou.<; 

CIIAPTEH Vi. 
l The ('orlntldu.1111 mu11t not \"l'Jl lhelr Lrclh

n·u, 111 ~olu~: to lj&W with th.·111: r. t'R)lerlnl
ly l•eLore lulhJl'IR. ~Tin• umlghtcou9 11holl 
uni inlwrlt lho li:lui.;<10111 ol Oml. 15 Our 
l""lh·tt .1rr tho• m<·r11twrtt uf Chrlttt, 19 01111 
l•·111pl• H ,.f tlw lluly Uhu111. 16, 17 'fhcy 
11111111 not lh~l"t-.lorc Le ddl11•cl. 

I )AltF. nny of you, having a 
_ 1111tttl'r n.go.inHt 1tnothcr, go 

11 .\l.1tr. !<1:\7; Jlnm. tr.:17; '2 Thr1111. 3:6. H; 
2Jol111IO. b1'fn1k·l:ll. t!o!Rlt.Ht:J:. dD11n. 

Intercourse with worldly men, t"or 
that would n·qulrc them to retire 
from the world. 

12. Jbr what have I to do; these 
words give the n.•a.qon for the limi
tation exprl'sscd in \'crsc 10; as 

~~~~~~~~or ~~J~ ~~1o~liJ~~d~roo~~~ef~r~ 
tdrict rule of nbsolute BCJlnru.tion 
from t IH'lll : t lwy mny lJe left to 
Gods Judgment. '17utl are it'-ithout; 
who clo not brlong to the church. 
Within; in the church. 

I NSTlllTf'TIONR 
1. )(embers of the church who, In 

~fiPt~~ 1 w~1htto ,!.\':;~1t:1~!~s~i1~j~;~1\!~ 
In to1in, nrc 1mnwlimc9 1mm•rcd to 
commit crimes which ore viewed 
with uhhorrt•nre even IJy heathen. 

5. Thl'l't' nrl~ lJut two kingdoms on 
Pnrth, tho kingdom of Uorl nnd tho 
klng-dom of ~ntun. All who do not 
l..it•loug tot he one, IJclong to the other. 

10. It l!ol not the will of Hod that 
~l)l"I mt•n to1honltl relire from the 
worltl to o.voifl itR evils ; nor Is thnt 

:.!:f. ~~·r0hu~~lp~~c~·1:11~1r":1°:~y \~0!~ 'c~:~ 
munlcnlc wllh lht• wicked, for the 

lmrposc of doing them good ; and 
o labor In the world till liod shall 

eoll them out of it. 
l.1 If members of the church con-

to l~w before the unjust, and uot 
before the saints? 
2 Do ye not know that the saints 

shnlljudge the world?" and if the 
world shall be judged by you, are 
ye unwol'thy to judge the small
e•t matters? 
3 Know ye not that we shall 

jlldge an~Js? how much more 
~G~'?gs t at pertain to this 

4 If then ye have jud~ments of 
things pel'taining to tins life, set 
them to judge who are least eo
tcc>me<l in tht) clnirch. 
5 I speak to your shame. Is it 

so, that there is not o. wise man 
among you 'i no, not one that 
Hhull be a\Jlc to judge between 
his brethren 'I 
G Dnt brother gocth to low with 

brother, and that before the un
believers. 
i:22; 111:1.tt. 19;2!1; J,uke 22.SOj Juc\e J.11 15; 
llev. 3:2l; 20:-1. 

~l~~~ ~nf it'"h:~~~l;~fi', ~hneJr1i~o~~!~~ 
of Christ require that they should 
be excluded from it. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1. The unjust; henlhcn mngle

trntcs, the same ns "unbelievers," 
ven;e 6. 

2. JHdgf! the world; be highly ex
alted with Christ nt the dny of 
judgment, nnd couperntc in his decisions. 

4. Judgmenh; cnses of difference 
to be settled. Of 01ings pertaininti to 
this life; not requiring, therefore, 
for their settlcmtnt the possession 
of high spiritual gills. Set them to 
judge wlw are least ~tll'JTVd in tht 
church; not men who were least 
esteemed for integrity and intelli
gence In common thing~; but men 
who, not being C'ndowed with those 
shining spiritunl gifts E>O highly coY
eted by some-'· nil utterunce 1 and 
nll knowh•dgc," chnp. 1:5-were 
plo.ced by their leuders In the low. 
ei;it rnnk. See chnp. 12-14. Such, 
according to our version, seems to 
be the mcnning of this difficult pos· 
snge. llut two other renderings o.ro 
proposed, which refer thC'SC words 
to the heuthen mRgistre.tcs : Ji111t 1 
intertoge.tlvely, 1 • Do .ve set," etc 1 
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IYho are aaved 1 1 CORINTHIANS VI. FumiMLion. 

-7 Now therefore there ia utterly 
a fa.ult a.mon~ yon, because vo go 
to law one with another. Wliy do 
ye not ra.ther take wrong? why do 
y~ not rather sujf'er yourselr;es to 
be defrauded?• 
8 Na.y, ye do wrong, and de

fro.ud,t. aucl that your brethren. 
9 Know te not that-tho tinright-

~~':: :n}od'?t h"~,~~: ~~~ef;~f 
neither fornicator~, nor idolaters, 
nor adult.crers, nor effeminate, 
nor abueera of themselves with 
mankind, 

l 'J Nor thieves, nor covetous, 
nor dntnkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, shall inherit the 
kingdom of God.' 

11 And such were some of you: 11 
but ye are washcd,e but yo arc 
@anctified,' bnt ye a.re justified in 
the no.me of tho Lard Jes us, e.nd 
by tho Spirit of our God.< 

12 All things a.re lawful unto me, 
but all things arc not expedient:• 
all things aro lawful for me, but 

"Prov. 20:22; Mntt. 6:39, 40; llom. l:!:Ii, 
1~; L 1'ht!88. 5:15. bl TbeH. 4.:6. c Ge.I. 5:19-
21; Y.f1h. !:.:4, :;; H~b. l:?;H, B; JJ:-1; Rev. 
22:1.">. d Epb. 2:1 1 :J; 5:8; Col. 3:7; Titus 3;3-
6. e Ileb. 10:22. ( Heh. 2· 11. 11: Rom_ l':~o. 

implying a stern rebuke i tiecon<lly, 

~~~:~~t!;~!fci t
1

1~l: b~!'~
1

in~~l~ st~:!~ 
ment of their wroogconduct, which 
the apo3tlc proceeds, in the follow
ing verse, to censure. 

7. Uderly a faul,~; they dicl wrong 
In going to the heathen to decide 
th!?ir differences. They ought to 
have decided them by u.rUitro.tion, 
or in som! olher way, among them· 
sch· es- l t were better e\'cn to suffer 
wrong, than thus to do lVrong. 

9. Ti~ unrighlRnu.s; those who are 
dishonest and defr11ud others, 
whelher under the cover of lu.w, or 
in any other way. 

12. AU thing; are lauful; which 
aro not forbidden of God. .Nol. n:· 
p:!dient; because not ndo.ptcd to do 
good. Nol be brought under tlU! power; 
he would not be the slave of any 
appetite or p:i.ssion. 

13. Sh.alt d'!.'ftroy bnth it and tMm : 

!~~rl aJ~ ~~~/~bo~gr!~Y d::~ .. G~~ 
follows that meats are among the 
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I will not be brought under -'- D. "" 
the power of any.h 
13 Meats for the belly, and tho 

belly for meats:' but God •hall 
destrov both it and them. Now 
the bOdy is not for fornication) 
but for tho Lord;• and the Lore! 
for the bodv.' 

14 And Go'd hath both raised up 
the Lord, and will also raise 111; 
us by his own powcr.rn 

15 Know vo not that vour bodie' 
are the in cm be rs Of Christ"( 11 

shall I then take the memberM of 
Christ, and make them. the mem
bers of a harlot 1 God forbid. 
16 What.! know ve not that he 

which is joined to~ a harlot i9 um~ 
body? for two, saith he

1 
shall b, 

one ficsh. 0 

17 nut be that is joined nnto the· 
Lord is one spirit.I' 

18 .Flee fornication.'l Even· :-;iu 
that n. man clocth, is ltithoui tlH: 
body; but he that committct11 

fornication, sinncth against hi~ 
own body. 
• Oc, pni/llabl-,--c,-,h---,-,,-;,-i -,.-.,-,-,-,,-,._" 
Rl'lm. H.:17. J l Tht>M. 4:3, 7. Ii. Bom. l:!:l. 
I i::ph.. ::.:23. m Hom11a1 6:5, 8. • J::ph. C.::O\l, 

~P~1~~-:-1~:2~,r~:~1&:~~~s:iz; ~:t~~~~- i7:2l-:!.l, 

indifferent things. in rc~pect to 
which the Ueliever shoul<l be care· 
ful tbat he does not abuse his Chris 
tian liberty. Fvr the Lord; the use 
to be made of the body is not o.n in
ditrercut thing. lie made anrl prc
senes it to be employed not in ~in 
ning, but in serving him. Tile L-Oril 
for the body; he died that not only 
the soul, but the body o.lso. shouh.l 
be so.ved from the effects of sin, and 

f.':ii~:rf ~r,n;ot~:r~:i;~~ sr~~i!~:~. o.nd 
15. Your bodies are the members flj 

Christ; he has redeemed the bodies 
o.s well as the souls of belieTer~ . 
.As such they are spiritually united 
to him now~ nod sho.11 be tllrough
out eternity. 

li. ls one .~ril; one spirit with 
Christ: Christ dwells in him and 
he in Christ. This mutual union 
makes him spiritual as Chrbit ii 
spiritual. 

18. Fiee; do not stop to reason 
about it or think of it. Turn from 
it with dc>test.ation, and occupy 



ConNrning 1 CORINTHIANS ·VII; 

•· o. r.o. 19 Whnt I know ye not 
llmt your body i• tho tcmplo of 
tho Holy GhoBt 'which ·i.'J in you,tt. 
which yo hn.vc of God, o.nd yo aro 
11ot nmr own'/ h 

~O lo'or yu nro bought with n 
pr:iro : ,. thcrcforo glorify God in 

~J:i~h b~~~)b:d~:11 in your spirit, 

C IL\ PT E It Y JI. 
I Ill! tn•nlrlh of ml\rTlull:'~, 4 11howln.c: It to Le 

~111~ .. ~~:1:~i t~~c0r~~:~' .~::~111• 1:·~:~.~11 i1~~1 ~;1·~~l&~~ 
ollMtlfllnd. I.". 20 t:''l"I')" mnn 1111111l he c1111-
lc11t wllhhl11 \'01•11t!ou. :!-, \·1rgJnl1y wh~ru· 
ru10 In l>oJ •·111hrne1·ol. J:, Ani.J r,1r Wll8l rc
"IH.!l'l~ W•' lllQ)' cilhcr lll11rry, or o.1Jet1~l11 lrom 
IL11&rryl111). 

N·ow concerning the things 
wher(•of ye wrole unto me: 

-·:~~r.-,~~.~1-;-i.1.'.!~; 
ll'd.l:l~,19;11t•v.r.:~. dJl'..t.2:!1. ri-:Jlo•I. 

}·our-1Ililitl\Villililil~g~rigili01lJ 
goo1l. Is without tl1e botly; it is true 
uf l'iins in gt.•ncrul that they nrc with
out the hotly ; in otlwr wurdiJ, do 
not con~iRt in a direct prol-l-titution 
nnd dishonor of it. Simuth. against 
hi.~ own body,· by prostituting it in 
1hc wny mrnic•d in n•rsrs 15, Hi. It 
it1 the !!hu.me und guilt of the sin it
a,;clf that the nposllc ho.s chiPlly in 
mind. The llr1~u.dful J>hyAical con
•1·11m·ncc~ of lcwdncs11 arc the brand 
of infamy which <;od puts upon it, 
us the grc1Lkst 11rn.l must direct <li~
honor u.nd uhu~~ of the !Jody. 

l!I. The tempfr; the dwelling-place 
of the Holy Hpirit. 

~o JJuugJ,l with a prict; the blood 
of Chri~t. 

It is good for a man not to touch 
a woman. 
2 Nevorthclcss, to avoid fontlca

tion, let every man have hie own 
wife, and let every woman ha.vo 
her own husband. 
3 Lot tho husban1l render nnto 

tho wife due benevolence : c and 
likm,isc also tho wife unto the 
husband. 
4 The wife hath not power of her 

own body, but tho lrnsband: and 
likewise also tho husband hath 
not power of his own body, but 
thu WlfP. 
5 Defraud ye not one tho other, 

except it iJe with consent for o. 
time/ that ye rear givo your
Hclvcs to fastrng SUH prayer; and 
come togcth~r agn..in, that Satan 
21: ill_;_i_rCtcr3:7: -, Jod.-:l:-To-:-- t'it:-e KE.Gd. 
l!l:l:i; l ~nm. 21:-1,a. 

theiu, exc€pt so rai-llSsh&tCtcodto 
flt both hi9 body and mincl for the 
best discharge of all the duties of 
life. · 

20. Good men feel that they are 
iu the highest sense the pro11crty of 
(io<l; aml tha.t the first principles 
of honesty require them in all 
t!lings to glorify him. 

CHAPTER VII. 
1. The things wherenf ye wroU; these 

were certi1in thing~ nbout whicll 
the Christhrns 11t Corinth h11d, in o. 
letter to Puul, nque11tcd him to 

~~:~ J:1i;~c;·it~~~9Pec~li~r {t~c~m':t~"u~ 
cc11 to which the letter of the Co· 
rinthinns rclo.tcd. Not to touch e1 

JN~THUC"TIONS. woman; not to b~ mo.rriell. 
7. All rliffcrenl'('~ of Christians 2. Ne1ierU1eln1s; notwithRto.ndingit 

Ahoultl he• 1u-tth·d umong thcmseh'cs, may 80metiml'S be best for pc•r!-lons 
llC('tll'lling to princlph•R or equity, not to be married, it iR in e.ll. ~rdi· 
~~11· 111l,•c:',·,','i'iy"l't\',c,·11.~lcin0g1_1,uv 1.cc,•ikveiclltmri~ 11111.1al8 1 nary cases bcRt that thC!y should be . 
... ., ., .., lli.<t own 1t.ifc-hrr ou.·n hu..,l>mul; no 

10. Tht• 1fo~hom~!-lt, the unjust, the mun I~ allowed by (;od I() 111\\'e at 
lmpnn'.llntl tho.!'!c who scc•k weulth, once more than one wifo, nnd no 
honor, or l'h•a .. u1e ns 1ht• cl11cf good, woman to hnvc more than one bus· 
"huknr tlH·ir proh's!-llons, or to IJ01HI. 
wlrnlt·H·r rhurt"l1 they mny cxtcr 3. Dut". lumruolrnce ·these word~ ex. 
nnlly IJ1•lonp; It tlwy rontinuc 1mch, press the mutual <luty of husburul 
will, wilh tlrunknrcl~, idolntcr~, onrl wife towurde ench other, n.s ex· 
thlC'vt'!-1. rohh1·r!-I, m111·<ll·rC"rs, nnd nll 1 ploin<'d in verses 4, 6. 
the opl'nly \'i1•i11us, Uc for ·ever ex· 1 4. Not po1vtr; not to live opnrt. 
cluilcd from IH'll\'cn. I even for a time, without mutual 

12. A wiRc mun will govern his 
1
1 consent. 

nppetite11 nn<l p11s~lom1. not be gov- 6. D1frau£tye not Ml.'-lhe olli.er; de
t'l"IH'd Uy them ; nor will he indulge prive not one another by separation. 
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Co"""17Ung 1 CORIXTIIIANS YII. 

tempt you not for your inconti
~1encv .a 
G Biit I •peak thia by penni.Baion, 

and not of' commandment. 
7 For I would that all men were 

c,·C'!n as I myself. Dut every man 
hath hia proper gift of God, one 
after this manner, and another 
:1fter that." 
8 I say therefore to lhe unmar

iricd and widows, It is good for 
them if they abide even as I. 
9 llut if they canuot contain, let 

them marry: c fur it i!:I better to 
marrv than to burn. 
10 And unto the matTicd I com

m:i.nd, yet not I, but tho Lord, 
Let not the wife dep~rt from her 
husband :d 

11 But and if she depart, Jct her 
remain unmarried, or be r<~con. 
ciled to her husband: am\ Jct not 
the husband put away his wife. 
12 But to the rest apeak I, not 

the Lord:• If any brother hath 
o. wife that bclicYct.h not, nnd she 

1. t Thc8~. 3:5. b llatt. 19:11, 12. cl Tim. 
!.:H. d Mal. 2:H-l6; ~iRtt. 1~:6, ~- ~Ezra 
10:11, CIC'. I Mal. 2:li:., 16 .• Gr. in p<Gl'.e. 

be pleased to dwell with -'· o. :o. 
him, let him not put her away. 
13 And the woman which hath a 

hn•band that belicveth not, and 
if he be pleased to dwell with her, 
let her not leave him. 
14 For the unbclicvini; husband 

is sanctified b;i: the wile, and tLc 
unhclicYing w1~2 is sa.nctifieU. liy 
the husband: else were vour cliil
<lrcn nnclean; but DO\\:' a.re th(·y 
holv.r 
15.But if the unbellc,ing depart, 

let him depa11. A brother or a 
sister is not und_cr bondage in 
such cases: but God hath calletl 
us to peace: g 

lG For what kno"·ost thou, 0 
wife, whether thou t:shalt sn.Te thy 
husband? IL or how t knmrc~t 
thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt 
saYe thy wife? 
Ii But as God hath distributed 

to every man, as the Lorrl bath 
called cvcrv one, so let him walk .1 

And so ordain I in nil churches.J 

II Rom. l:?:lS; H:\~; II~b. l'.l:H.. b l l'(•L 
J:l, 2. t Gr. 1&hat. i ver. :!O-:!J. j ch. ·Ll~; 
2 Cor. 11:'.l.•. 

of any safeguard ngainst tempt a- 10. Jt.-ot, I, but thP. Lord; not Paul 
tion. Do nothing which shall tend only, but Jesus Christ. ~ln.tt. 5:::12; 
to impurity, or give Satan ad\·e.n- Ul: S..10. 
tagc over you. 12. _Yot the Lordi he had not given 

6. JJy permission; this was o. sub- specific directions about the case 
jcct o.bout which persons were per- which follows, and r:iul. under the 
mitted to judge tor themselves; nnd guidance of the Holy Spirit, pro 
on which lhey should cxercbc an cccdcd to do it. lltfo!L'dh not.: bl' 

. ~:;!!g~i1:c~~~~~cooscientious<.:hris- n~~·:t:0~~t ~~c tlfi~spt~~-ri~ii!fa~~i<l1~~1<~ 
7 .. Et-en a.s I; I wi.;;h they hnd the scruples about the l:.lwfulncss of 

same self.control, nnd could lh·e as living in the marriage rclntion wilh 
contentedly in o.ny condition to an uubeliever, and that this was one 
which Providence calls them. He of the points on which they had 
evidently refers to his condition o.s asked Paurs advice. 
unmarried. Proper gift nf God; con· 16. For tl'hat kn.ou:esi thQU; another 
trol over one's bodily appetites and argument why the believing porty 
passions is one of these gifts ; but '. should contiuue to live wHh Uic un 
all do not have it in the so.me high believing. The Christ inn pnrly may 
degree. be instrumental in sining the other 

8. It i,o; govd for them· it wos well, 17. As GOO ha!h cli....~tri&11lt'd to "L't'r_v 
under tli'eir ihen pcc'uJiar circum- ~7!: assigned him his place n_ud lot 
stances, to remain os Paul wo.s, m hfc. The apostle here be~ms an 
unmarried, pro,·ided they thought exhortation to contentment. in pres
i;;o and could do it without incon- ent circumstances. So lt'l hun m!lA:; 
vc~ienee. let cnch one continue in the condl-

9. 1h burn; be disturbed with un- tion and busiues..:; to which God in 
gratified passion, or tempted by it to his providence calls him: and do u.IJ 
the commis.~ion of sin. • the good hr can. 
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(JhrU!t' 3 lCORINTilIANS VII. 

A. o "· 18 IH e.ny me.n ca.lied being l Lord's freeman : • r li~ewise e.~o 
circumcisc1..l"I lel him not become he that lH called, being free, 1s 
nncircumciscrl. Is a.ny called in C1irh1t'~ scn·a.ut,K 
nnc1rcumci•iou ·1 let him not be 23 Ye are hought with e. price; h 

cirf'nmchrnd." be not ye the servants of men. 
19 (Jircumcision is nothing, hand 24 Brethren, let every man, 

uncircumciHion ia nothing, but whereinhoisce.llctl, therein a.bid@ 
tho kecpinf" of the com11un<l- with Gud. 1 

m~nts of oo'cv~ 25 Now concerning lrirgine, I 
21 Let every man abide in the have no commandment of tho 

•amc calling w.ierei.u he W.l!i call- Lord :J yet I give my_judgment, 
er!.'' as one that hath obte.med mercy 

21 Art thon ee.Jlerl I.wing a ser- of the Loni to be faithful.• 
van! ·1 care not for it:" but if 26 I suppose therefore that this 
than nmvu~t be me.Jc free, use it is good for the present distress ;t 
ro.t!lf·r. ~ l say, that it is good for o. man so 
~~ For ho that is ca.lied in the to be.' 

L0nl, lwin.? a serv11nt, is tho 27 Art thou bound unto a wife'/ 
-.- ;\cl~-i~_-1,Mc.~ (i;I~ 5:-i. eL~.- b(1,-11.!\-;-si G:I.~, :!:!, r; 1'~11.·.-1W:l6;J-.. 1~:--2."lu~ 

l'l:li. ~Johnl!"•.ll; 1John2·:1. oll'rov.2i:>I. 6:20: 1re1.l:ll'l,l9. i•er.n,20. Jver.6,10, 
ellcli.I~:: •. •ur.ma.'1,.frrt:. fJohu~::IG:Hom, ~o. k lTlm.1:1'.il. tOr,llf('t!Wfit11. 1,·~r.1.~. 

of f11c nOiY-til1o~t purs-ues his owu 
free choice, cheerfully 1 as an aR'ec
tionatc child. doing the will of his 
)father in heaven. Is Christ's ser· 
t'llrn; not an involuntary, but a will-

~~fi~~~n:~t ;hi~~~,~~1~~~~J ti~~~ h~: 
ceive a great reward. 

23. Ye: Christians of all countries 

:~~ ~~~~.i~i~~(~·a•~91:.r::11 l~.;v,;~~~i~ 
with a priN!; redeemed from endless 

1mnw hu-;ines~ in which he \Vl\!i be- bondage to sin, :O:.atan, and death by 
filn', provided it is IL moral n.1111 usr- the precious blood of Chri~t. B~ not 
fol !lllt', nn•I tlw proddencc or Uod I y1' tl11 ~crl'ants of mm; net from eu
<lur ... not call him lo 1•hangt~ It. preme regn.rd not to them, but to 

~l. t'ali_,d; con\·crtl•d to <'hrist. Chrb1t. Honor him, manifest his 
f'rtrl' w1tfo,. a; lw not so anxious to Rpirit in every comlition, and faltlo
changt~ your con11ition n..q to unftt fully discharge its appropriate du
you to dlsclrnrgc lb! dutlmt If lhnu ties. 
m•u1r.~t tw mrid1• .f1w; in the ori"ginal, 24. Abide u"ith God; In union with 
Jf lhuu canst be free; that Is, it thou God, and acting in such n manner 
art nble In 1loing right lo !Jo free, RS to meet his u.pprobation unc..l en· 
ru,.. i' mlh·'r: be t"rcc, bl•causc free- 11 joy his favor. 
dom I~ lL lwtll•r etnW tlurn servitude. 26. I hmie no eomrnnndment of thd 
Jn it, 1wr!to11~ can more A'Cllcrally !Ard; God had given no sp(-cifio 
own llnd 1u•1,rch the ScrlpturPs, wor- oommond comwrning the marringe 
ship t1otl 1Lcconli11g to the diclatcs of virgins In timl'!i or great nnd pe
o~ 1111 enllghll•ncd co11scicnco, and cullar trials. Therefore I"aul. in 
d11•charge the dutlos which God re- answer to tlwlr inquiry 1 gave his 
quires of hu~lm1ul~ and wives, par- view of the matter. 
enls and chll1lr,·n, ns ru.Honnl, BO· 2fl. I suppo .. •w; in my judgment. 
oount111Jle 1 rcdet•mcd) Immortal be- Jifo· tlwt pre.~n1£ lli.~tr-t..'is ,· on a.ocount of 
lug!!. tho pocmllu.rly distrossing circnm. 

~"l. Ctilfrd in 01t Lord; converted. stances in which they were thcu 
Ii the l~onl.'.•fr•• ''"'"'; throu~h dh•inc ph,oed. Sa to b6 ,• to remnin, durirlg 
power IUHI J.:ru.m1, hu h1 clt>liveretl tho oontlnuanco of thoso trlol1'l, un
f'rom the condt'lmn11thln and bond· I mn.rried. But eomo understo.nd the 
tlgo of sin; auj under the tcoching I words" ~o to. be" us m<'o.nlng, to bet 
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1 CORINTHIANS VII. 

seek not lo be loooed. Art thou world, how he may please ..._ o. "· 
loosed from a wife 'f seek not a. his wife. 
wife. 34 There h1 clifforcncc also bc-
28 But e.nd if thou mar7, thou tween a ,,;fe ancl a virgin. Tlie 

hast not smned ;n and i a. vir- unmarried woman carcth for tho 
gin marry, she bath not sinned. things of the Lord, that she may 
Nevertheless, such shall ha.Ye . be holy both in body and in spir
trouble in the flesh : but I spare 1 it: hut sbe that is married carcth 
you. fur the things of the world," how 
29 But this I say, brethren, the she mav please her husband. 

time is short:" it remaincth, that 35 Anci this I speak for your o,.n 
both they that have wives be as profit; not that I ma:· cast a. 
though they had none; snare upon you, but for that 
30 Aud they that weep, as though which is comely, and that ye may 

they wept not; and they that re- attend upon the Lord without 
joiee, as though they rejoiced distraction. 
not; and they that buy, as though 36 But if any man think that ho 
they pm:1scsscd not; bchaveth himself uncomelv tow-
31 And they that use this world, ard his '·irgin, if she pass the 

as not abm;ing i1: for the fashion flower of her age, nn<l. need so rc-

~~i~~ti°~~~Jdi::!~ ~~~~:i,~hout ~~li~~h~c~~f~\~1~ t~~~~~ ::ica;~~~~' ho 
carefulness. He tha~t is unmar- 37 Nevertheless, he that siand
riecl co.reth for the things that cth steadfast in his hC>art, hav
bclong to the Lord; how he may ing no nCccssity, hut hath power 
plea!ic the Lord: d over his own will, and hath so dc-
33 But he that is mariiecl carcth creed in his heart that he will 

for the things that arc of the keep hi• Yirgiu, doeth wdl. 
a Heb. lJ: ... b l P~ler 4:j: '.! l'etc>r :;:i;, 9. 

c Pea. :l!l:G; JR11. -1: H; I I'd. <l:i: I John 2:li. 

so ns he is now-to remain in his 
present state, whether married or 
unmarried. And this agrees with 
the following Ycrse. 

28. Site hath not sinnM.: in marry· 
ing eYen in those troublous times, 
if she chose this, and thought it best 
for her. T1·ouble in th.e }le.sh; special 
trials in those times or peculiur dif
ficulty and danger. I spare yuu; 
am sparing of you ; have a fatherly 
feeling townrds you, oncl in gh·ing 
yon this advice seek your comfort. 

:let. Be a.s tlvmgh they Juul none; live 
above th.c world oml it~ temporary 
rclu.tions, remembering how i-mon 
this eartlrly scene, with nll its joys 
tuHI sorrow~, will be over, nncl eter
nity come in its pince. ~o also arc 
the following clauses to be under
stood. 

31. /il'ot, abusing it; not using it to 

f1~~~~~ec\~:t~nogod1 Y~~t~t., i~f~~: 
ion; clrcumsL11.ncc!i and condition of 
earthly things. Pa.~.,t>lh. away,· llke o. 
sho.dowordream. rsn. 3'J:G; !Johll 
~:17. 
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• Gr. offht 1.ord, a.s ,.erk• :H. d l Tim. 5:ri. 
~ Lnk<' 10:-rn--1~. 

tr!~ic~vi7u~~Jd{~ln~r~s.no~~a~~h 
for the tl1in9s that ~.:long to the Vml; 
is o.lile to give llis uudivitled attcu
tion to thew. 

33. Carr::th for the things t11al are IJ.f 
the UJf,rld; he is more exposed than 
the unmarried> in pcculmrly troub
lous times, to be so cn~ro~ctl with 
cares o.s tu be hindered from wholly 
following the Lord. 

35. J.Yot that/ 111ay ca.~t a snare; his 
object was not to bind nil to net 
alike, but to induce each to takt' the 
course which would be most proper, 
and in which he or she could I.Jest 
servo God. 

36. B~l1at>eih him...~df u~l.v: acts 
unsuitably towards his dauµ-hter or 
ono under his cure, in withholding 
her from marriRge. If she i~ of a 

ii~?frl~d ~,~~ '~~~1tl8 d~i~~if~o t~o~~ 
sent to it. 

37 . .:.Yei-ertheless: on the other hand. 
Hai-i:ng nn f&e/l'&<:..~y: if oircumstancee 
do not call for her. marriage. hC' doc11 
well to let her relllllin unmorricd. 



Oj1TllJlllllfrom 1 COllINTllIANS VIII. Vi<Jl temple. 

A. 11. '''· 38 l:lo then he that giveth 
hf'r in mu.rriu.ge dooth welL a but 
he Urnt gil·eth her not iu marriage 
doeth better. 

a!J 'l'he wife ie bound by the le.w 
aH 1011g B.H her lmHba.ncl liveth ; h 
but if her hu•haml be dead, •he 
i• at libcrt;1: to bo married to 
whom she will; only in the LorcJ.~· 

40 But Hbe is. happier if she so 
ahitlC', nt't-cr my iuclgmcnt: t.1 o.n<l 

I think e.leo the.t I have the Splril 
of God. 0 

CHAP'l'F.Il VIII. 
l To al111tal11 from m~·ah1 otre1·e~ l? ldol11. !!, 

9 We nimu 110t "IJ11l'e our C/11 U!llun 111.lcrty, 
lo the oll".:nct' Lrf c,ur IJrl'llntn. 11 l111t muN 
brldlt' our knowlt>dg~ wllh cl1111lly. 

11..' OW as touching thing• of!'er
_l__' cd unto idolH, 1 we knm'r' that 
we all ha\·c knowledge.I!:' l{now-

ro \'<:r. 2~: Jfrh IJ:-t. b 110111. 7::1. c 2 Cor. Iii. f Acts 1:0.IO, 201 2!.I; ell. 10:1~. g Huni. 
.;:H. J \'e>r. :i:;. e I Thefll!. 4:11; 2 Pet. 3:1.i, ll:H, Z2. 

38. Jlf! that gi!Jf!th her in marriage; 
wh._.n circumslanccs require it, dodh 
well; that which is right. lie t11at 
gfrdh l1a 11nt; when circumstirnces 
do not re1111ire or favor it, d11rth l>f'l
frr: whnl will be HHH't" comfortable 
for her, thnt i!'J, "for the 1m•sent 
dlstrcsA," 11.~ is to Ue understood 
throughout this chapter. 

:J!J. Only in thr LfJrd; only within 
lhc limils of the Christiun body. 
Otlwrs inll·r1nct these word:i to 
mcnn, onJy in lhl' spirit of obc<licncc 
to the Lortl. But the former ls the 
prcforaUlc \' lcw. 

40 . .'"!'o alddi•; continue unmarried 
during these troublous times, if she 
cnn 1'.!0 rcmuin cou~btently. I ltm·e 
tfv· ·'iJiril 'if (}ml; to A'llide me In the 
vicwH cxprcR.'lt~tl on thh1 subject. 

JS:->TlltTC'TltJSS. 
2. The> union for life of one man 

ond womnn in 1111lrriogl"' i~ nn op· 
11oi11t1m·11t of <:od. ch•,.;ignr1l for the 
t•onlinunncc nud hc~nclit of thl' hu
mnu rncl' AIL who nrc in proper 
clrcunu~tnncc!-l, o.nd nre l'iO di~poscd, 
ought to he perrnith~d to form Ruch 
n union; nn'I nil who do form It, 
Hhouhl folthfully di~chnrge its du· 
lit·~. 

:1. \\'hntevt•r lnorC'RRf'R tempto.
tion)j lo t·vilH whirh marringe wos 
<h·~ignetl to prt•n•nt, or renders it 
in1·1li.·cl 11111 for tho purposes for 
whkh it wn~ in~tltuted, should be 
c·art•fully nvohh•tl. 

!I. <1011 ht•HtowR on dllfercnt pcr
AonH 1lllli..•rt•11t. giflH, nml plncc~ them 
in 1lim.•rM1t oornlltlon!l. l'hnt cour:-;o 
whkh i~ wise for out• mRy not he ~o 
for unollwr. Tlll'lr wlslws nH wt•ll ali 
tlwlr HituutlonH nnd hnhlts may he 
cllll't•rt•nt., 111111 it mny be boitt for 
tlwm lo 1m~m· ditll!rcnt anUl'MM. 

12 'I he oh'J~ntlon!-l, right~. nnd 
prl ;liege• of morrlogo conllnuo 

~~~~~.~~~ illli~~li~~~~~i~:!~t:;~~~~~l~i~h 
may tnkc Jllace in cilher of the par· 
tic:;; aud nuirril'd pcr:;ons, whert~\·cr 
it be practicable consistently with 
duty, ~hould lh'e together, for the 
purpose of promoting euch other's 
highest tt..-nporal nml ctnnul good. 

:ll. ~Icu should conlinuc in the 
!-liLuation in which Uod hes placed 
them, und in the business. if it be 
moral nml right, to which.they o.r..i 
o.ccustomctl i unless without com
mitting sin they cnn change them 
for the better. J f they c1m 1 tht·Y 
nre bound to do it; and 111 11 manner 
accordant with the revealed will of 
God. 

21. No worldly circumstoncee 
i;:.houltl so disturlJ or occupy our 
minds os to unlit us in Rny mcnsuL·e 
lbr duty ; nor should we dC'sirc n11y 
more worldly enjoyml·nt than God 
~hnll graciously give us iu doing hit1 
will. 

3~1. Fio irnportunt is the institution 
of' mnrriagc, so honornble in all, 
o.nd i:;o numerous its Ulcssings to 
tho!-le who foithfully di~churgc its 
duties, thnt those who, in the fo11r 
R.nd love of God, mo.rry, though in 
troublous timc•s, do well ; even in 
coses where, if their wishes hod 
bC'cn dlfl'crent, it would hnve been 
better, nt lcl\l't for them, h:ul they 
for a time rcmninctl unmarried. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I. 11iings f!ff,.red unto idol.s i the flesh 

of nnlmuls !mcriHct•d to idols, on 
which the oHCrc•rs nnd their friends 
foaNted In the Idol's temple, \'Cr~c 10, 
nnd which WftS sometimes sold in 
tho morket, chap. 10: :lA. n·e all 
llm~ k110111ltJtlgr.; namely. that Rn Idol 
Is nothing. ·fhe apo.~tle retf:"re to 
the claim sot u1> by some of the Co. 
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icdge puffeth up,• lmt cbarityedi- 1 unto an idol; and their con-.<. n. ,.,_ 
:ticth.ti I science being weak, is defiled. 
2 And if any man think that he 8 But meat commendeth us 1101 

knuwcth any thing, he knoweth : to God :J for neither if we eat 
nothing_ yet as he ought to know.·· ~ are we the better ;t n~ither, if w 1; 

3 But if any man love God, the ' cat not, arc we th~ worse.1 
same is known of him.ti I 9 But take heed lest bv onv 
4 As concerning therefore the , means this Jibcrtv § of votirs lu .. :4 

eating of those thing• that arc ; come a. stumbling-blocli to them 
offered in sacrifice unto idols, we 1 that a.re weak.k 1 

know that an idol is nothing in I 10 Forifa.nyman see thcc~·hich 
the worldle a.nd that there is none hast knowledge sit nt meat in th1: 
other Gou but onc.r : i<lol'.:-1 temple, shall not the cou-

5 For though there be that arc ! science of him which is weak Le 
ca.lied gods,K whether in heaven ! emboldened :1 to cat those thing>i 
or in ca.rthl as there be gods which are offerC'd to idols; 
many, and orcls n:in.ny, 11 _Ancl through thy knowlc<l"'n 
6 But to us there is but one God," sha1l the weal< brother pcris'l1, 

the Father, of whom ar" all for whom CLrist <lied? 
things, a.ncl we in• him; and one 12 ilut when ye sin so against tl:e 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are brethren, and wound their wen.k 
all things,' and we by him. conscience. ye sin against Christ. 1 

7 Howbeit there i.~ not in every 13 Wherefore, if ment make mv 
ma.n that knowleclge: for some brother to offend. I will eat 11(1 
with consc:cncc of the idol unto flcslnvhilc the world standeth, le~L 
this hour cat it as a thing offered I make my brother to offond."· 
--;-,-;-;_-~ bCh-:-J.3-:--~-Hom. ll:~~; G~J~ ~-J~)-11~}~'.:;. -I~b.1--~J fu.1~1;;1~ ... l~: 1 o 
6;3; lTlm. 6:S,f. d Nu.II. l:~; :?Tim. 2:1~. t Or,hau1"elht11IQl"e. l Or, h'1u•.rethr/r,<. 
~ hlft.lah-H:2.,. I Dcut. ,1;3:J; Jsalu.h H:~, :!I. §Or, pt:m·u. k ltomt\!IS 1-t:IJ, ::o: GrLl. :,:Li. 
I John lO:J4,3.,. blh.1. ~:10; Eph. . .,,6. •or, ~Or. tdijiffl. IM"lf. 2:,:-10 • .,5. m ch. !J·Z:? 

rinthians, that, because they knew thing offered u1Uo an idol: with supcr-
1hc vanity of idolo.try, they could stitious reverence for the suppo~cd 
eat things offered to idols anywhere, idol deity, as if he wi:rc a real cx
even in o.n idol's temple. without istence. nrt'ak; unenlightened. ig
rendering to the idol any worshif.>- norant. D,-jiled; by thus joining in 
He intimates that this knowledge 1s idol-worship. 
possessed by other Christian~, as 8. Meat; food of nny kind, as the 
well as by them. Know~dge puffelh original word implil•s. To those 
'g~~~~o.'~!~a~i~~~~~:~~w:}1l!o,~~~~\~ who have knowledge it is one of the 
the original is generally rendered. U!~~l~~;l~ttl~~'b~ !o~~i~l~~8nt1:0:~:i 

2. Think that he knowe!h: is putted kind towards their weak brcthrl'n 
up with a conceit of his superior in respect To the food now in qucs 
\mowlcrtge. tion, as the spo~tle proceeds to 

3. Is kn'>um of him; Rs his friend show. 
:- nd the object· of his love o.nd care. 9 . .A stu111bling·Uocl: ,· an occasion 
Compe.re .llo.t..t. 7: 23. of leading others into sin. 

4 'Jhal an. idol i.s n?t,hing: that the 10. Ea.t. tho..~e things; as real ~ncri 
deity which it represents hos no ex- fices to idol~. nnd thus be g-uilty of 
istencc, and that the idol is there- idolatry. amt of acting in opposition 
fore~ powerless and vain thing. to his conscience. 

6. Of whom: as the sou roe. In II. Through thy krwwlt?<lge; the im-
f1im; rather 1 e.s the margin, unto or proper use of it. 
tor him; created to promote his 13. If meat: if my Indulgence in a 
glory. By whom; by who~ agency. particular kmd ol food .Uakc m•J 

7. That J.-nnwkdge ,· tho.t there is but brother to otfnul; be the occo.tnon ut 
one God, and that idols are nothing. 1 leading him mto sm 
With cmi..~n:ence of the idfil; thinking I J:ii~TRUCTJONS. 
that idol deities arc rco.llties. As a 1 2 . .A man proud of his kDowlcdge 
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Suppurt of 1 CO RI NTH IAN S IX. tht miniarg. 

A.n.,.o. CHAPTER IX. 5 Have we not 11ower to lead 
! lfo r.howeth hi" llhl'l"ty, 7 an•l thai the min- about a sister, a wife,• as well as 

lr.ler nll.l\'ht IU live hy !he KOl!prl; l!t rel that Other Rp08tl€8, Rfld QS the breth• 
111~1~~e~ 1~~11~e~·~::~11n.:~::10a~~1~:;' 11~,~~~~~~~::. ren of tbe Lord, and Cephas? 
olTrn~l\'C unto Rllf, 111 m111ten lmllft"ereut. 6 Or I only and Barnallas, have 
21 Our Ille J11 llke unto •~ nm•. not W0 power to forbear WOfk~ 

\
Mlnotanapostlc1• am I not ing?" 

j- free'! hn.,•e I not seen Jesus 7 Who goeth a warfare any time 
Vhrist our Lord?" nre not ye my at hie own charges"!·· who pla..nt
work in the Lord ·tr 1 eth a vineyard, and cateth not of 
2 Jf I L>o not 1n apo"tle unto · the fruit thereof'/ r ul" who feed-

utlH•rs, yet <lonhtlcss tam to you: : cth a flock, and eateth not C'f the 
for tho Heal of mine apoHtlc•hip ! milk of the flock 'I• 
u1c vo in tho Lord. 8 8av I these thingR aa a. man? 

:J l\iine nnHwcr to them tiint do or Ma.Ith not the law tlle samu 
cxamino mo is thit:t : e.lso '! 
4 Have wo nut power to eo.t o.nd U For it is writtl~n in the law of 

to <11ink 't l\Ioi:ws, 'rlwnshalt not muzzle tho 

• .\d~ '.I, 1.,, 1: .. ::; :: Cor. l'!.1:! 1 Uni. 2:7, "i 
ll'l111_·~:,::Tl111.l:ll. b.\dll~l:~,17. ceh. 

i.~ ignornnt of himself, o.nd <l11ngcr
ous to others. 

w:~-h 1\~1~~,:~Y:~~d co~:~d~1~~08to h~~~ 
unity of God, while they ncknow-

~~~9l~C~~~~so~~r:f~1~:1·~r~~~~~:~~; 
a11d rc111h'r to him o.nd to the l'a· 
tlu·r 1hc homngt~ of their hearts. 

o. 1' u mun i!-1 nt llbrrtr to do a 
thing merrly becunRc it 19 iwt ex-

J;~~.~~·'.)~:~~P.111111,1~~ in~~1~c0:,1:~~11f e 
1 1~ 

hound lo con!'.illt~r how It will n11'ect 
othl·r~. nrnl f;O to net ns to promote 
their good. 

13. Thnt love which leads a person 

~>~i~~~nl~~m~~~~t~f~rn~,~~~~ct~t ~~~: 
'1R r.!'i~t·ntio.I to true religion. Luke 
l4:2i1-J:l. 

CHAPTER IX. 

------··----------
·J:1: •. •Or,1r<m11in. •l2ThcHH.3:1'11 !l. r-1Tln1. 
I :11'. r D1•ul. :?0:6; Prov. !7:1~- g I rN. 5:2. 

my commission RS an apostle. He 
mentions this to show that he is not 
behind the other apostles in rega.rd 

~~n~~~8rt:Sb~0~~ ::.Tn~~try :WY work; 
2. Seal rif min~ apostlr>.~hip; their 

conversion wa..'I evidrnce that Paul 
was an apostle of Jesus Christ. 

de~t~f::1;n:nm:~~tl~~~~1f.~i~~r~~ 
ileges ns such. 

4. Power to ent and to drink; a right 
to be maintained nt their expense, 
inste11d of 1n1 p1>orting him$elf by 
manu11l lalJor. .Acta 18: 3; 2 Cor. 
ll:i-0. 

6. Pau1" to lmd about a si~ter, a trife: 
he had as good a right to be rnRrried, 
nnd have his fnmily Rupported, as 
Peter nnd other apostles ha<l. 

6. Pnwer tofarbeflr wm·kin,q; to nb
stn.in from working for their own 
support. 

Tn lh1• pn'HC'nt l'hnpter Paul 89· 8. A" a man; merely on the com· 
Arrts his 1wrso11nl rights on1l prh·I· mon principles of justice. 1'he law; 
lt·gvs n~ RH RJIOHll<', verflcR 1-14; and the law of (iod. Deut 20:-4. 
tlll'll proC'C'l'tl~ to 1-lhow how he hns 0. Jitnt m11zzlr> tlw mouth nf the ~: 
w11lin,1.dy gi\'l'H thl'm up for Christ's the ox hnd o. right to supj>ort from 
Plllkl'. tht'l"l'ill propmdng his own ex- those for whom he lo.bored, nnd 
nmplt· for till' lmilntiun of those they could not withhold it without 
11111011~ the ('ori111hlnns who were Hinning against Gort, who required 
rlispt1Hl'tl 1o i1rniHt on the m1c of their it of them. :Jhke care for oxen; is it 
C'hrlt1linn lilll'rty without rcgi\rd to I for the enke of oxen that this pre· 
tl1e com~cll•11c1•s or tlu• weak. cept is given? that is, oxen alone•, 

1. Am. I notfrer /I RM much at llber- or chiefly. The apostle proceeds to 

~r..~11 ~i~::~s01~~~J ~~~~~~11l~;e1~1 07-~~;ddt ::~n':c:~~t ~~~t~~~ ~l ~1:ie::!J~!-in~~: 
Hrt!. SP1-n .frtuu ('/1i-iM; Bren him i pie for the benefit oft.hose wbo la 
1u·r!(onolly, oml r1'Cl•i\"l'lt from him bor in !'pi ritual things. 
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month of the ox that treadeth out 
ihe corn.• Doth God take care 
for oxen? 

10 Or saith he ii altogether for 
our Bakes ? For our sakc:e, no 
cloubt, lids is written: that he 
that plougheth shoulcl plough in 
hope; ancl that he that thre•lieth 
in hope should be partaker of hie 
hope.u 

11 If we ha \"e sown unto you 
epiritua.l things, 'is it a great thing 
if ''..-e i;hall reap ~:our carne.l 
things?c 
12 If others l~o partakers of this 

power O\"er vou, ltrl' not we rath
er? .NcYerfhclcss, l't'C have not 
used this power; d hut suffer n.11 
things, lest we should hinder the 
gospel of Christ. 

13 Do ye not know that they 
which minister about holy things 
live• of the thfags of the temple, 
and they which wait at the alta.r 

·r~ ll~~~;~h'.~~w.:t:1t~;J:in-
• Deut. 2.;:,1; l Tim. 5:1K b 2 Tim. 2:6. 

c Hom. 15:27. d 2Cor. Jl:7-~; l:.l:H.. •Or, 
fr~I. e Num. 18:8, etc.; Dcut. J~:l. r Luke 

10. Fbr OUT saku--1.his is 'Wri/len; to 
show that it is the will of God that 
miniSters of the gospel should re
ceive support from the people for 
whom they labor, and that all who 
labor are entitled to a just reward 
for their services. 

11. Smt-n unto you spirilnai things; 

~!~~~orc:~f~~~s1~ y~~~i~~ea~~ 
return what is needful for support. 

12. This power; the right to a 
maintenance. Suffer all things; all 
the incon\"enienccs and hardships of 
not being supported by the people. 

13. They which minister-and. they 
11Jhich wail; the priei;.ts and the Le
vites, who, under the Old Tcistn
ment, conducted and waited upon 
the religious services at the temple. 
Are partakers wi.lh the altar; they 

:nerc::frf:::U:n!r~Tiic1t~1~h~tr;~~1: 
brought to the altar. 

14. Ordained; appointed; requir
ed. Livtofthego.~pet; be supported. 

15. u.~td nrflk' nfthe.~e things; he had 

~~~ Jfa~1:~rf~e~i!0t:~.fd~~! tt~~ 
to do it. Ho judged that such wos 

~6 

eel that they which .Preach A. n. ,. 
the gospel ehoulcl live of the gos· 
pel.• 
15 But I ha,·e used none of th••• 

things: g neither ha Ye I 'l\'rillen 
these things, that it ehoulcl be "" 
<lone unto me: for it 1rere bc·t
tcr for me to die, than that anv 
~o~~.•ehould make my glorying 

16 For though I preach the gos
pel, I have nothing to glory of: 
for neccs~ity is laid .upon nw; 
yea, woe is unto me, if I preach 
not the ((Ospel ! ; 
17 For 1f I clo this thing willing· 

ly, I ha,·e a reward: but 1f aga.i..I11:_;.t 
my "i11, a dispensation nf tlte gu.-; .. 
pe/ is committed unto me.J 

18 What is mv re\Tarrl then? 
rerily that, \Tlien I preach the 
gospel, I may make the gospel of 
Chri8t without charge, that I 
abu~e not my power in.the gospel. 
19 For though I be free from all 

~nen,_yct ha\e I ~adc rn~~~rr-
10:~: Oo.l. 6~6. .. Acll! 20:::1-1: 2 TheM. J.~: 
~.h2nc~~-1 ~~)~·1 . ;:~r· 1:171 20:9. i Gal. 2 7; 

then the peculiar state of thing-;: 
that he could do more good by .rn p
portiog himself. ..Make my gforywfl 
roid; his glory inf that he prl'ncht:d 

~:tr~~ r~~~ ~ Jl~~~~·t ~~~~~~C· 
16. l-..~<X.hing to gCory of; nothing 

from the fact of his preaching. _,.,. 
Cti-..~ is laid upon mt'; aner the com· 
mission he had receh-ed from l'hri!"t 
he could noti consistently with du: 
ty. refrain from preaching. 

17. I hqi-e a re1mrd; for fultillin~ 
the charge committed to me with 
a willing mind. Again.--t my u:W; 
even if rcluctantlr. I still ban~ 11. 
trust which I must fulfil. 

18. Wltati,.myrewardthm.' in the 
course he was willingly and joyful
ly pul"5uing for their good. It wus 
the satisfaction arising from his dis 
interested labors. the appro\"u.l of 
conscience and of God. 171at I ab1uc! 
not my power; or right. by n•quiring 
them to support him, when U1i.t 
would hinder his usefulness. 

19. Frtt fron1 all; free from ohli· 
gation to men to prC'ach tbc go..-pcl 
without charge. Gain tlic! mure; 1cHd 
more souls to ChrisL 



All thing• 1 CORINTHIANS IX. for Chrnt 

A." r.o. vont unto all, that I might 
i.;ain the morP." 

211 And unto the Jew• I became 
aH a Jew, that I might gain tho 
JewH ; to them that e.re under the 
!u.w, &B under the le.w, that I 
might gain them that are under 
tho law ·IJ 

21,'l'o 

oake, that I might be oal'taker 
thereof with you. • 
24 Know ye 'not that they which 

run in a race, run all, but· one re
ceive th tho prizo? So run, that 
ye may obtain.• 

25 And every man that otriveth 
for the maotery is temperate in 
all things. Now they do iJ to ob
tain a corruptible cro\'fn; but we 
an incon11ptible.l1 

l1tw to Chn•t,•) that I m1ghtgam 26 I therefore so run, not as un
tlwm thnt nro without law. certainly; so fight I, not a• on& 
i~ To the Wl'o.k bcMmc I as I that bcateth tho air : 

weak, that I might gain tho 27 But I keep under m:r body, 
weak : '' I o.m made nil things to and brin it into subjection: 
nil 11u•11,• thnt I might by o.11 leRt that 'f1y any means, when I 
mn;ins HELVfl Aomc.r ho.v~ prcn..chcd to others, I myself 

2:1 An11 thiH l do for the goepcl1
J1J Hhonld be a castawa.~· .1· 

•·Hom. l:l·i~ Gal.r.:u. bActalfi:3; 21:23-
2r.. rclu1p. 7:2:!. d Hom. l~o:l; 2('ur. 11:29. 
.,d1.IO:B!'I. fltom.11:14. 1Phll.2:16;J:J.t; 

I Tim. G:l2; 'ii Tim. 2:!'i. II lTlm. .. :.'!;Jell. 
1:1'.!; l Peter 5:4j Rt!V. 2:111; i:ll. I Rom • 
ll:lJ. 

JN!:-iTRl'CTJOS"fl. 
6. Ministers of the gospel, wheth

er settled in Christian or mission
aries to heathen le.ndf>, have o. right 
to be married, o.nd with their fami
lies to be supported i though it may 
sometimes be wise not to exercise 
this right. 

10. ~pccific directions contnined 
in the Olt.1 Testament, eveu wilh re
gard to beasts and inanimate thingA, 

-... Madf aft thinn~ tn all mni; com- tLre often illustrations of principles, 
pliecl, in all things lawful, with nnd nre designed to irutlruct men in 
tlll'ir wil'lhC'H. nil ages as to the character o.nd will 

1:1. J'art,il.·,r ther1''f; of the bless- of God, aml the nature, variety, 
iu~~ which the gos1lel conforH. and extent of human duties. 

~ l. U1m in a rau ,- the foot·rR.CC, U. The support of ministers ut 
with which the Corinthio.nt1 were Christ who devote their lives to the 
familiar. preaching of the gospel ts not a 

:2:,. l.~ tt>mwratt- in all things; the charitable donation, butadebtjust
Un·cinn ruccrM tmhjectcd UU'lllBelves ly due, 1111d cannot be withhel<l 

~.~i;i1~t·t~f u~ .. L~r~~rt~!~'l~~~:.';:i:ou:f1~ ;;~~~~ut~> ilt~~!~~e to them, o.ml dis-
nltl~t I"'-'rfoct condition for the race. 17. ""hen ministera of' the gospel 

:lfl. Sri rrm, not as uncf"T/ainly; not relinquish their just right.!', submit 
n"' om~ who runs o.t ro.ndom~ with· to lnoonvenicnccs, perform lu.bor:;;, 
0:1t knowing his go11l or how to and make sacrifice~ for tho sake of 
11·;1t~h it. Thu npo~11e ml'RllEI, thnt doing grcntcr good, they imitato 
II·! tt!I lived u.11 to bo snrc of obtnin- thocx11m1,Jc of Christ, show the ex
iu~ tlw upprnhntion of God, o.nd cclh.•nce of his religion, o.ml mny, 

r-·~~~'"~!~,,·\~~~~e';~~.~l~fJ~~y lilernlly, ~i1::~~~~1~\':c}~~~t;d~t from him a 
bt>11t it in tho Jnt•e, nfler the mnnnc1· 27. llilinistera of Christ who have 
or n box.er. Thi~ r('}lt'<'scnhl tho At'· long t>reached the gospel, and with 
vero cllseipllm~ to which he f'Ubjl•ctl'll I tli-'tingulshed euccess'- o.rc not on 
hi~ np\>ctltc!'.t uml passions u.ccorclln3' that s.ccount sure of ncavcn. Nor 
to Uoc 'sword. can they safely dC'pend upon onJ 
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Laso113from 1 CORINTHIANS X. 

C II A PT E R X . I were overthrown in the A. D. '·• 

1 The Mcramcnt11 of lhl' Jew11 6 are typel! or : Wil<lcrneSB.e 
oure, 7 11.nfi. their punl11hmt>1:1t1, 11 e:u.mple11 ' 6 Now these things were our cx

{~rc ~-11~ 1L 40:i'm':ku;~ 1!\~.~~:1~11 1tQ0~-i'c1 ~>~·, 1~~ 1 amples, t to the ~nte~t we sboul<l 
Iile or dHll11: :H 1rnd In tblnp;tl lnclltrcrem not lust after evil tlungs, as tlH·y 
we mu11l ha..-e n·!l:ard or our bretllren. o.lso lustcd.r 
~ ,fOREOVER, brethren,Iwould 7 Neither be ve idolater• as 
lll not that ye should be igno- lrere some of them : ag it is ~nit~ 
rant, how that all our fathers ten, The people eat down to <·nt 
'vcre under tho clou<l,a and all and drink, and rrn:1e up to plaY." 
passed through the sen; u 8 Neither fot U8 commit fornlcn· 
2 And were n.UbaptizeduntoMo- tion, as some of them committl'cl 

ecs in the cloud and in the Ben.; and fell in one day three e.nd 
3 And did all eat the same spir- twenty thousnnd.'· 

itun.1 meat;" 9 Neither let us tempt Ch1iot t 
-l And did o.11 drink the same as some of them nlso kmpted, 

spiritual drink: cl for they drank and \Vere destro~·cd of l:'ierpent..-.l 
of tha.t spiritual Rock that follow- 10 Keithcr murnnu yf', as some 
cd' them: and th,.t Rock was of I-hem also murmured," nrnl 
Christ. were destrovccl of the de~tron'r.1 
5 But with many of them God 11 Kow all 'these things haprcn-

was not well pleased: for they ed unto them for cn~amples:: 

• F,.,.od. IJ:"ll, 2"l; ~um. u:111;, "l:!. h Exod 
H:l9-Z:!, 29. c Exod. 16:15, J:.; ?i°l"h. 9:1.>, 
:?O; l'sa. iS;"ll, 25. d Exod. li:t;; Nnm. ';!O:ll. 
• Or, IN'nl lrilh. e Nnn1. H::l9-J~•; "lfi:f,.., 6~; 

former experience. They must ha-

~i~~:,1tn~o;~~d~~~ib;~hct~~ei1~d 
will of God, or they will be in dan-

f~! ~~~o~!ifh t~i~i:~e~~- it 
1~~~1~8 ~~ 

with nil others i and that hope of 
salvation which does not lead men 
to obey the commands of God, will 
perish at the giving up of the ghost. 

CHAPTEil X. 
1. AU our.fathers; those who came 

out of Egypt. 
2. Were aU baptized mUo .. \loses; 

::!hown by those signs to be under 
his guidance, o~ the acknowledged 
visible people of Clod. 

3. Spiritual meat.; manna, typicol 
of spiritunl blessings by Christ. 
John 6:31-35, 4S-:>l. 

4. Spiritual drink; the water that 
flowed miraculously from the rock, 
nnd was a type of Christ. Exod. 
17:6; Num. 20:11. Drankofth<llspfr
i!uai Rock that .fol.lowed the"m ; it hns 
been supposed that the water from 
the rock mentioned in Exo<t. 17: fl, 
followed the Israelites during their 
wanderings in the wilderness, till 
they npproached Kadesh the second 
time. Hut perhaps the words i; th11t 
(ollowed them" refer to Christ the 

·163 

Heb. J:li; Jude 5. t Gr. thl" fiour~lf. ( :\'11111. 
11: .. , 33, 34. 8' E.s.od. :;2-r,. h :Sum. z:,:J '.l. 

i E:rod. 17:2, i. j Nnm. 21:6. k Xnni. li·Z, 
2~. I:! Nim. ::: .. :16. I Or, ty~'· 

nntitype, rather tho.n to the mnterinl 
water that typlfiC'cl him. That Rrlf.:k 
10£M Christ; a ti;?"urc, type. or repn·
sentation of Christ: ns when he saitl, 
Luke 22: 19, This is my body. mcon
ing o. representation of hi~ body. 

S. Jfany qfthern: who belong-etl to 
God's visible people. and enjoyed 
nil their outwnrd pri\'ikges. Thus 
the apostle warns the Corinthians 
not to think thc>msc!Ycs s11fc from 

~~~nra~; t~eca~:i~t·~h~hu~~~~~~rl 0~1~: 
joy it~ ordinances o.nrl gifts. 11101 
l{"ere ot'Crlhroum; Xumbcrs 1-1: ~;,; 
26: 64 €6. 

6. Our examples.: de!'igned to worn 
ns ago.inst doing e,·il, lest we nl:'!(J 
be destroyed. 

7-10. R is urriUm; Exodu~ 3:.!:li, 
Xum 25:1-9; Exod.17:2~ 7: 15:'.!'; 
16:2-0j Num. H:2, 27-30; 16:46--1.9; 
21:5, 6. 

11. They are tcrUlen: in the ~crip
tures, os a wornin~ to those who 
should li\'c under the gospel. 'flu 
end..s of the u'Orld: the ends of the 
ages, "nn expression nearly cqui,·:\ 
lent to the Old Testament phrft!'t', 
"the Inst days,· 1 by which was rl'p 
resented the then distant futul'{' of 
the Christian dispensation. Com 
pore Heb. 9:26. 



Tiu Lord's supper. I CORINTH lA :'.'JS X. Muts and drinJ,._ 

•· u. "· aud thev ure written for arc not th~y which eat of the sac
our admuuitiun: npon whom the ritices partakers of the u.lio.r? r 
crHl• of the world are come. 19 What Hay I then? that !ho 

l 2 Wherc·fore let him that think- idol is any thing,< or that which 
eth he standeth, take heed lest is offered in sacrifice to idols is 
he fall." any thing? 
13 Thero hath no temptation 20 Dnt I say, that the things 

tn.keu vou but Kuch as is com- which the Gentiles so.crifice, they 
man· tO ml1n: Ltut God is faith- sacrifice to devils, 11 and not to 
ful, who "'II not sutfor you to be God: and I would not that ye 
tempted nho\o that ye arc able; i. should have fellowship with dcv
Jmt \\Ill \\Ith the.· tl:mpta.twn aldo ils. 
mah u wny to escape, that ye 21 Ye cnnnot drink the cu~ of 
ma\· l><· able to bear <I.' the Lord, and tire cup of devils:' 

14° WhPrefore, my denrly belov- ye cannot be pnrtukers of the 
cc.I, lice from idolatr)·.•1 ! Lord's table, and of tho table of 

15 I H}JC'U..k RH to. wise men; judge dcvib1. 
Y'' what l •ay. 22 Do we provolw the Loni to 

IG The cup of l>lessi.J1g wl•ieh we jcalouHy? J urc we s!J"ongcr than 
IJlt'HH, iH it not the eonnnunion of he 1· 
the blood of ChriHt ( 'l'h,• l>rel\d 23 All things nro lawful form~, 
which wo Lrcn.lc, ht it not the but o.ll tbingti arc not. cxpcclient: 11 

('ommu11ion oftliu Lodyof'Chriet? nil thingH al'c Jn.wful for me, but 
17 For we beiuy many arc one all things edify not. 

hn-'Ull, awl one bod)· : for we aru 24 Let no man seek his own, but 
nll purtukers of thnt one bread. every man another'• ireallh.' 

IH ll1'holdhrnclnft~rtlwtlcsh: 0 25 WhatsoeYcr is sold in tho 

•Prov. 'l~:lL Ruo1. ll:20. •Or, flladtralt. h J,c\'. Jj:1; Deni 3!;1i; Psa.106:3T. iDt•ut. 
II (Ian. :1·11;:.? l't>I. :.?:!I. c Jae. :'>:ll. d I John 351:3~. j n..,11t. 351-.~I; Job !l:~; Esek. 51:.?:lo&. 
r.:21. ~ 11••111. 4:1, 12. ( 1"11. 9:U. It' ch. 11:-t. k ch. 6;1:.?. I Phil.!:~, U. 

1'2. Ulm that r11inl,·l'lh lie standelh, 
f.lrcnrl'ly In the fuvor of Ood. l..1:st 
11efall; into Hin, nnd perish. 

l:J. 'f'hilt yr· 111u.11 lw ai lr! to f1~r; th<' 
tcmptntion or trinl, withou\. l.Jcing 
overcome by it. Ps11. 3-l: rn. 

U. Fie,! frmn UU1iatry j do not join 
in or encou rngc tt. 

15. U'i11e n&•-n; oopo.lllc of judging 
correctly. 

ltl. 11te ('U~Ole lmw.l; of which 
lhl'Y p11rtook in the ordinance of 
the Lonl'H Rnppcr, llllll in whioh 
they prufossed to commune with 
<:hrist. 

17. An· mll' 11,.eml; ue b~ingnll por
takl•rs uf thut 011u l.Jn•ad which rcp
rl'1-wnt1o1 Chrii;t, nrul thus mudc one 
ll]>lritunl llody In ('hrist. 

lR. l'nrtaJ.·,.rs of th,, 11ltar: connect
et..l inn. Hpl•ciul 8c11Me with the nltor, 
nnd thmi wilh .lchovu.h, to whom 
thl' nltnr 11'1 1ll'\'oh•d. ~o, i;:.hould 
they frulit in lll'Utlll'n templC'8, lhl•y 
would bt~ l'omiidcrt•ll us worshlpptin 
of lll'ntlwn got.lit. 

~o. 'J'lw!J 1w·1"tfia fn ,Jet•if.:t; though 
ldol1 ore not hlng, ldolntry is " •Y•· 

tern uu<ler the dominion of evil 
"'pirits; and they are the rt!l\l ob
jl•ctt; wo~hipped by iclolutcni. 

21. Ye cannot; cousistcully with 
truth nml duty. !:'ihould they join 
with idolaters, they would rebel 
ngain.st Jchovuh, and J>TOYok.e him 
to come out in jullgment ugninst 
th.'JU. 

23. All things; which are good to 
eat, ml\y ot proper times ht! eu.ten, 
nud cYcn meat which had been of. 
tcred to idols was not changed. Bud 
would 11ot injure l'u.ul: but it 
would not on that account he r)ght 
for him to partakt! of it )n itlolntrou9 
fcnste, because his tloing so might 
Injure others. 

2-'. J/is ow11; hls own pll'a..;;ure or 
prollt merely . ..-hwUwr·:1; beuctlt. a.a 
well ns his own. 

:!Li. 'JJ1e sl1arnllas: pulJlio markets. 

~l~~~~c~itq1~1~~f~~·o~ b! t\.?: o~~~~r~i. 
nnlmul sncrlficccl to un Idol. J.~or in 
1rnch tl. cn.se, U1ough it should be so, 
you oro not thereby made in t ht1 
view or men a patron of idolatry. 
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0/gwiTlf} 1 CORINTHIANS XI. offence 

shambles, that eat, ·aolting no f 31 Whether therefore ve .<. D." 
question for conscience' eake :• ea.t, or drink, or "··ha.tMoever VA 
26 For the earth i.1 the Lord's, ' do, do all to the !)'lory of Gut.I.,· 

and the rulness thereof,u I 32 Give none offence, neither to 
27 If any of them that believe' the Jews, nor to the Gentiles' nor 

not bid you to af,;ast, and ye be to the church of God: h ' 

disposed to go; who.~,gocvcriHect 33 Even as I please all men in 
~e(ore yon, ea..t,c a~kmg no ques- all things, not sec~IJg mine own 
t10n for conscience sake. profit, but the pr<,ffl of manv, tha.t 
28 But if any man say unto you, they may he saved. • 

This is offered in so.critice unto 
idols, cat not for his sake that 
showed it, and for conscience' 
sake:" for tho earth is the Lorci's, 
and the fulness thereof:' 
29 Conscience, I eav, not thine 

own, but of the olhcf: for why is 
my liberty judged of another 
man's conscience ·t 

CIIAPTER XI. 
1 fie repro,·dh tl1em, b.::cause Jn holy u11c10-

bllc.11 i tbcir ffi<:D 1m1ycd with their he.1.J11 
co\'ered, 6 a11<l wo11:0.:u with lhcir ln::.i•ll 
unco\'crc<I. 17 and l>c<'!l.11't' gl'nl'rally lh..Jr 
mcl'li11i;11 were not f<,jr 1i1e ~llC'r but lur t'1u 
wr>111e, Zl ll~. U:lnl<-'ly, iu profanln~ w11:1 
tl..idr own lcn.&roJ the J..orJ"11 MUppcr. 2:1 
I..astly, he c.u.lletb them lu !be lir.it Ju,l\111-
tlun lh~f'\"Ol. 30 Fur if I by graco' be a par

ta.ker, why am I evil spol:en of I3E ye followers nf 1_11e, even as 
for that for which I give thanks? 1 I also am of Chnst.1 

•I Tim. -l:·J. h D\'Ut. 10:11; l'~alrn :!4:1; J.1:: l l'ch!r ~:II. t Gr. Ur<!tk<. b Hum. 1 11~ 
[;O:l:!. c Luke 10:0. d ch. 1':10, 12. e \"Cr. 1-t:IJ; 2 Cvr. 6:J. i F.ph. 5:1; l Tbl""'J. 1.1.i. 
!I. • Or, t/1a.C'lf)i~f119. I Horn. H:6. g Col. 

th~~~/o1~~ c~~~ ~-:1~·~>~;~-~};it'~: ~{~ 
a ma.nncr as will honor him and do 
good, and \ve 6bould not desire to 
use it in auy other way. 

23. Eat. not; lest your example in· 
jure him who ge.ve the information. 

29. Judged if an 1)fh:!r ·man's can· 
1ei:.'11Ce; why should another man 

:10.!~:!1.:r:cr:f1:ro~i~~~rt~o;1sc~f::fs~ 
with what follow~ in the next ,·crse, 
i~ said in support of the assertion 
Ju~t made, "Conscience, I say, not 
thine own." 

30. Dy gr~; rather, as the mar· 
gin, l'l'ith thanksgiving, n11mely, to 
God. B~ a partaker; of the food set 
brfore me. Give thanks: to God, 
thur1 i;ihowing that I worship bim, 
and no idol. In this and the pre
eeding verse tbe a.post.le vindicates 
for every Christian his liberty of 
conseience, while in the context he 
urges all to use their liberty so as 
not to give oll"ence to the wenk. 

31. lJoalltotheglorynfGad; letltbe 
your great object to honor him, und 
do the greatest good ln your power. 

32. Oive ft.O'ne <!1fence; no just occa
sion of otfence. 

33. Please all men in all thinns; 80 
far BB Is consistent with fidelity to 
God ao<I to tbem. 
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DiST!rC'CTIO~S. 

5. ·Persons may profess to ho 
friends of God. obsenc his ordinan· 
ces, and be favored with all exte~ 
ual pri\'ileges, nod yet fail of he:n·· 
en. l"nlc.N! they lo\·e Go<l, and sel'k 
to honor him by obeying his com
mands, they will perish. 

11. The judgments of God agnin~t 
transgressors recorded iu the Old 
Testament, were designed to deter 
us froNJ. imitating their example, 
tbnt we ma\" escape their ruin. 

lG. Partaking of the Lord·.!! f'Up
pcr is o. solemn public profession of 
friendship to Christ. null de\'otion 
to his serYice. .All who unite in it 
should be especially ca.reful to a\·oid 
not only the reality. but the ap
pearance of evil. and tu adorn thl·1r 
profession by habitual holiness of 
life 1111<1 com·ersntion. 

Z-l. Persons canhot continue to 
unite with the wicked in the st.•n·ire 
of ~atan. and yet be the friends of 
God; and those who seek tlwir chkf 
enjoyment in sensual grntificntiow. 
are provoking tho Lord to destroy 
them. 

28. The same action mRy umler· 
some ciroumstanccs be right, nml 
under other circumslanc(_•s b(_! Wl'\)11/l 

It is not nlways enough tht't"('fon• fll' 
Jook at the action "5 it is in it~U,, 



l CORINTHIANS XL 

A. D. "· 2 Now I praise you, breth
ren, that ye rnmcmlwr me ~n all 
thiugH," e.ncl keep the ordman
Ct>s, • ti BH I <lcJivcrcd them, to 
you. 

:J But I would have you know, 
thnt tho head of every man is 
Chri"t;" aud the head of the 
womn.n i.i the man ; t.1 o.nd the 
head of Chri•t i.• God." 
4 Every man pmyiug or prophe

sying, having ni:i hf.>u.d covel'ed, 
t1iHho11orl'lll hiH head. 

5 Hut "very womv.u that prayeth 
or propheHicth with he1· huad un
coverc<l, di1d10norrth her head : r 
for thn.t iM even o.ll one 0.8 if eho 
f\.'Cl'O ~hO.VC'Il, 

~-(·i1~11. -l:ll. •Ur. tradllWnir. b Luke 1:6. 
c Epl1. :, :!J. d Oen. J:Hi; l Pet. 3:1, r., 6. 
"'J.,h11 1':2~; d1a1•. 1:.:21, -.!~. r Acid 21:!.I, 

discunnectctl from i~ circum1'1tu.nc~"'' 
or nt its effects on ourst•ln•s merely; 
lmt '"e must look nlso nt till' impres
lio11 it will mnke unc.l the etlecls it 
will have on othcrR. 

CHAPTEJl. XI. 
2. Kef7J th~ nrilinann'-S; the clircC· 

tiooH which I huvc given yon. The 
npo11tle lJcing compcll~<l to censure 

~~1~1t:i:11:, \~~~:~~~I i~1o •:~ca~~i~~~~t!~~: 
nrcl11 tllt'm hiH cunclor und good will 
hy rommt•ucling tlwir gt•ncral I"<'gnrd 
to hi11 pn•C'P)1ts-nn C'xample which 
oil whoha.,·e 0C'1'usion ftlCl'll~urctlrnir 
hrdhn·n will do wt•ll to i1111tate. 

J_ lfmd; right ful~o\'<'rnororruler. 
'1'11~ lwa.tl of f'/11-ist i.~ i:od; in the work 
of Tt!d<'m.ption, ('hl'ist, UR Me11iator 
wus 1mhj1..·ct to 1 he Fn.thl'r. nnd acted 
in oh<•1li1·nce to him. So ChrlHtio.ns 
Hhould lw suhj1·1·t to ('hri!~t. o.nd the 
wonum to tlw mnn. It. is the will of 
(;011 thul tllt'l't' ~houltl h(' n difference 
of cunllition, uml this r1•quircs B dif. 
l'cn·nrc In llll'ir upp1•nrnnrc. 

12~~l'roJ~~1;~~;1~1~.~ ~~~'''~<:.~~,~~l ~h~fu~ 
npn.11.tlc rt·~nrcl~ o. <'O\'l•rlng on the 
lwnil M n si~n of RUhjl'ction. H<> 
wou ltl ho \'t' t ht• ITil'll proph<>cy and 

fi~:~ f t ~::~~,1 1m~!~~· l1~0!1 l:t\~~,,~~n~~~ c~I~~~ 
:\!~;ll \V~~ i.t· :: 1:4 i:~~· :·.~~~i~~~ 1 :~~~r~~~~,~r~r 
the humnn fomllv; thl'lr unco\•("rcd 
hr.orlR wilt bt• R Fllgn tlmt thc>y hRVl~ 
no eorthly lord. I>is1wnoreth hit 

6 For if the woman be not cov
ered, let her also be shorn : • but 
if it be a Hhame for a wome.n tu 
be shorn or t:ihavcn, let her be 
covered. 

7 For a man indeed ought not to 
cover his beacl, fornt1much as hu 
is the image and glory of God:" 
but tile woman i• the glory of the 
man. 
8 For the man is not of the wom

an, but the won1an of the mn.u. 1 

9 Neither was the man crcnted 
for tho woruo.n, but the woman 
for the man. 

JU For th.i• cause ought th" 
woman to ha.vo power t on her 
hen.cl becant1c of ttw a.ngcls. 
g-'Sum. ~·:I~; lJl•lll. :.ll:l'l. b Gl•11. a:I. i(len. 
:.I: Iii, 22, 2;1. t Thar J11, a co1·~riH'), 1111 iriQ11 that 
11hti611.1ulrrtMIJ4Ju-erufllerh1~11.d; Ul'll, 2J:6'1. 

head; according to some, his own 
hea.d ; according to others, Christ. 
Both interpretations come to the 
same thing, since it is through the 
dishonor which the man pn~ on hie 
own head that he dishonors Christ, 
Uy seeming thm1 to subject himself 
to a.n earthly hee.d. 

a. Dish<YtWreth hn hmd; her hUS· 
band, by appearing as if she were 
not in Bubjection to the man. 'J'haJ. 
is eren all rl'Fte as if she were sl1aven; it 
ho.H the same significance, and there. 
fort~ puts the same dishonor upon 
her hr.1ul. The apoE\tle means th.at 
one thing may M properly be done 
as the other. But nil acknowledge 
the lath-r lo be a repronch to her. 
The fomier was theretbrc a reproach 
oltio. 

6. lA'l 1ter al.~o lie shorn; have her 
hair cut off. Lrl ha be corerffi ; ,,.eil· 
ed, os a token of :m 1.Jjeetion to man. 

7. The im.agt and glory t!f God; his 
representative, Rml reflecting his 
glory as ruler of this lower world. 
Gen. 1: 20-31; 2: Hi. Tiie glory nf the 
tnan: 11l'r excelh•nce iR Rn expres
sion of his dignity nnd worth, ~ince 
i;he woe formctl of him and for him 
Gt•n. 2: Ht, ?.l, 23. 

10. Pau.:•"r; thnt is. a veil, BB the 
tokt•n of ht•r hu11bond 's rightful ou 
thority over her, Rnd of her suhjcc 
tlon to him. Becaus~ '!f the angels; 
probably the holy angels, who, as 
"minl"tcrlng Rpirit~, st•nt forth to 
mlni!llt.cr for them \Vho Rhall bf~ heirH 
of salvu.tion/' were present in tha 
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Ol1urch order. 1 C 0 RI NT HI ANS XI. The .Wrd"s ruppcr. 

11 Nevertheless, neither is the 
man without the wome.n, neiUicr 
the woman without the man, in 
the Lord. 
12 For ns the womnn is of the 

man, even so is the ma.n al~o hv 
the woman; butallthingsofGod:• 
13 Judge in youn1clvcs: is it 

comely that a woman pray unto 
·God uncovered? 

14 Doth not C\'Cn nature itself 
ien.ch you, tho.t if a man have 
Jong hair, it is a shame unto him 't 
15 But if a woman have long 

hair, it i::i a glory to ller: for her 
hair is gil"cn her for a co\'criug. • 
16 llutifanvmansccm to bccon-

tcntious,u we have no such cus
tom, neither the churches of God. 
17 Now in this that I dcelare 

'unto you, I praise you not, that 
ye come together not for the bet
ter, but for the worEie. 
18 For first of nll, when ye come 

together in the church, I hcnr 
~at there ~~~~s_i~-~~-~~~~~ 

• Rom. 11 ::16. • Or, rril. b I Tim. 6:'1. 
t Or, R"hill7f11. c chap. 1:11, I:?. J Or, Nier!M.. 
d}latl.H:I; :!Pl·t.:!:1,2. cLnk~:?:Jd. §Or, 

------
Christian assemblies, and witnessed 
the propriety or impropriety oftheir 

f.~~~~~;,_ ~~h~r:te~~;c~~1l~~·~~~e~r dis-
11. In the Lord; according to his 

arrangement. Though one is sub
ject to the other, both, on believing 
jn Christ, are accepted of him. 
They arc equally needful to, and 
should be equally respected and be
lo\'ed by each other. 

14. It is a shame unto hirn; because 
it mnkcs him appear like a womon. 
God hos made the two sexes difl.Cr
ent, and plnced them in diHC>rent 
stations : and a proper regard to 
him nnd one another requires thot 
this rlifl"crence should be seen in their 
apparel 1md deportment. 

15 . .A cm"tring: in the sense al
ready explained, a token of her 
au bjection to man. 

16. CcmtentimJ.S; should any at Cor
mth contend that it was proper for 

~~k:1~~~i1no:h!~n "ii~l~p~~~1~PP::\ 
informed them that it was contrary 
to the teaching of the apostles and 
to the practice of the chW'ChCS: and 
should be aYoided. 
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yon ; ' and I partly l>elieve ~- J. "· 
1t. 

19 For there mtL't be abo here
sies: among vou,•• that thC:y which 
are a.pprovcc:l may Uc made mani
fest among vou.•· 

20 When ye come iogcthcrthcrc
fore into one rlacc, t/1 is is nut to 
eat I the Lords supper. 

21 For in eating cYcry one tak
eth before otl1e1· hiti owll t:;Upp(·r: 
~n<l one is hungry, and another 
is drnnkcn.r 

22 What! have ye not houses to 
cat and lo drink in? or tlespisl' 
ye the church of God, and slrn.mu 
them that have not "I• What 
tihall I sa~· t.o you? ~hall I pra.i.130 
you in this'? I praise you not. 

23 For I hnve received of tlae 
Lord that which nlso I ddivcrctl 
unto you,s: That the Lord Jcsm;, 
the ~mne night in which he wa::t 
betrayed, took bread : 
2! And when he had given 
thanks,~l>rnke #, n~c~nid, 
!/'-' m1rnU: eol. f .! I'd. ::.IJ; JuUc I:!. , lli 
are poor. g ch. 15:3, 

Ii. In this; what he was about t~ 
mention. 

18. Cvme together in thl' clmrch; meet 
as a church, to wonship God amt 
celebrate the J .. ord 's supper. 

19. 1'herc nm.st be also ltaesU .. -. ,- the 
word here means parties, divisiorns, 
sectaries. Such was human nature 
that thcs.c would exi~t; and one ob-· 
ject of God in suffering them WaL.'1 1 

that it might be seen who were hi~ 
friends. 

:.?O. '111is t's no/. to eat th,, lord's s11p
per; sucll a mode of procedure cnn· 
not be a true c11tin~ of the J.ord's 
supper; you cannot thus cut it in o. 
proper or acceptable manner. 

21. E1't7"!1 mie tak·d/l lwfure the O(./t(r; 
in connection with the Loni's rnp
pcr they had a collntion, consistin~ 

~~:;·h1~~~~~h ~~fs b~~~1~;1 {~on;1 ;~~! 
~~h ti!~arl~1. b)n:.1t1~n;~e0;d ~1-01~!!I 
the shameful abuse prcn1ilcd here 
censured by the apostle. 

23. Rtt>eit,.·d ()fthc Lflrci: it was com
municated to Paul hyChrist himself. 

24. Th.:S is 111y body; a reprcscntll· 
lion ofit. Chop JO:~. 



Till! Lord's 1 CORINTHIANS XI. tJUppe!. 

A. n. ~.D. Take, co.t; this is my body, 
which is lJroken t'or vou : It. thi~ do 
in• remembrance of me. 
25 Aftor the Bame manner e.ltio 

la~ took the cup, when he had 
Hnppell, sn.ying .• 'fhis cup is ~l~e 
new tcHta.ment m my blood: b1u; 
do y<•, n.B oft e.~ yo <lrink 'ii, in re
nH·mUnuice of me. 

2G l~or a.H often as yo eat this 
brencl, Rrnl drink this cup, ye do 
Hlww t tho Lot·d'• death till he 
conie.i. 
27 \VherC'furc, whosoever shall 

uu.t thi!i breatl, and drink t/ti.'t cup 
of the Lorcl, 1111worthily,c Mhall bo 
guiltv of the L>udy and L>lo0<l of 
tlw tord. 
:l~ .Uut let o. mo.n cxn.minc him

twlf,.i u.nd HO lot him cu.t of llwi 
Lm~11d, 11111.l <lriuk of lht1t cup. 

• ~hit. 21i::.lli, • Ur, ,fvr "· t U1·, 1>Jwu• ur. 
b ll1•\-, :!:!:'lO. c Johll 6:6:1, M; chu11. IO:'H, 
.i 'l l't1r. l:l:!'i; I Johu :1:20, 21. f Ur. }1ultJ-

na~~t, ;'~W:i~~ni/':n;'b1!:;t.; cove· 
:.!I\. /<J..a tliis lm~t; Christ does not 

cllll it llc8h, and it was not ftesh 
which thl'Y 11tc, !Jut it was bre11d, 
repre.'len1iug the tlcsh or body of 
,Jeiiu:-1 Christ, \\'hich wn~ IJrokcn or 
crucilicd for the sins of men ; u.ml 
thry were to do this from time to 
time, n.~ I\ 1m1Jlhi l'X(Jl'C!i"liou of their 
faitl.l in him, 1uul llc\'Otion to his 
Mernre. 

:.!7. llnworthily; tn n. cart'le"t.'I, ir 
rl'\'crent, and wicked manner. .Hi· 
y11ilt.11 11/ the b1Jdy an'.l Mood; of cast· 
Ing c1mtcm11t on Christ him~clfi re· 

~~;!~~h~~~1f.i!l~~~~:i1!~~~ w~ cast upon 
:!H. J<:i:nmi11t• /,in~~df ,• as to hl:i! lovl! 

to the Stl\'lour. n.nd hi:'! dl!Siro to 
honor him; H.'I tQ his lmtrrll of sin, 
ur11I hi:-11011.!(ing fordclin!rance from 
It: hi:'! tru~t in the Hodeonwr, nnd 
di."lptl."lition to imitntc his l'Xllmplo. 

'.!IJ. I>amnflJion; Ju1lgnll'nt; he ex. 
JlOi'ICS hlm~clf to tlivinc judgments. 
Yot di.~1·r·1·11in!J tlt1~ I.orrl's body,· not 
1li:-1cl'rnin,ll' in tlm Urcllcl l\IHl wine 
the Hymhoht of Chrlst'11 body nnd 
Ulootl, I.int pnrll1klng or them irrCV· 
ercntly, us lf it ware a oommon 
fon8t. · 

:10. F1ir tlds ca11 .. 'f!" ,· on aaaount of 
tlll'lr irrevrrt'nt nnd wioked nmnner 
or celcbrat.ina the J4onl't1 lilllppor. 

29 For he that eateth a.nd drink
oth unworthily, ea.teth and driuk
cth damnation I to himself, not 
di•ccruing the Lord'• body. 
30 For thiB ce.mm many al"e weak 

and sickly among you, aud many 
sleep. 

31 For if we would judge our
selves, we should not be judgod.• 

32 But when , .. ,e aro judged, 11"e 
arc chastened of tl.c Lord,' that 
we should not be condemned with 
the world. 
3:J \Vher1;forc, my brethren, when 

ye come together to cat, ta1Ty one 
for another. 

3-1 And if a.ny man hunger, let 
him cat at home ; that ye come 

~~~1~~\;~tl~~~~11~,~ii{ln~~eti~:a~~?J~~ 
wJwn I come. 

mr11I; H111n. 13:2. e l's11. S:.?:C.; I Jul111 1:9. 
I r1111. !:14:12, l:J; 111'11, 12:C.-ll. I Or. J11d'J" 

"'""· 
Many sk.ep; arc dcatl. God hall sent 
sickness among them, and many had 
died. 

31. .(f we would jvdge ourselve~ ; 
properly examine u.nd llcci<le con
cerning oul'tlelves. We should not he 
judgrd; not punished of the Lord.. 

3:.!. !fol hi: c1mdem.:n('(l; the object of 
God in chustising hie children in 
t hi~ worlll is, to lend them to n•pcnt· 
a nee 11ud refor11111tio11, thut they may 
not in the future world I.Jc cou
llcmned. 

33. 11> eat; in the celebration of 
the Lor<l"s supper. 1Uny; let no 
one partnko till otherlil are ready, 
nm.I do nll thing8 decently and m 
order, to tho honor of Christ and 
their own spiritual good. 

::u. 1J,c rest; other things which 
might need corrt!ction. Pnul would 
regulate wheu he should visit them. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
2. A disposition to oomme1ul in 

othenJ whn.tevcr is commend.able is 
osscntlnl in tl10.~o who nre oulletl to 
administer reproof: nml the mani· 
fostution of such n disposition tendit 
to prqmro mun to i·eceivo reproof 
with k111tlrn!ss 1 11ntl to bo rightly o.f· 
fectc<l by It. 

7. It is the will of God that there 
f'hould be duo subordination of one 
olR...'U'JOfpursons to another, and that 
Ibis should be manifested in their 
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Diverse gifts l CORINTHIANS XII. oft~ Spiril 

CH APTER XI I. I by the Spirit of God, call- A. o. '·'· 
eth Je~Ul'i e.ccurHed: • 1> and tlwl 

':!~:~;1u~Jr_13 1!\~:7wd:~:~:1;d7alee~ 1 !~1 ..... 1: ! no man can say that JesUH iH thu 
ly t.oe111owc•L 12 that by the like 1,ropnrtlo11, : Lor~, but by tbc Holy Ghost...: 
aa i11e m~mben1 of• Mt11.re.I t.1.wtr ti:~d all 4 :tliow there are diversitiE:s of 
!~~~r 1~/~~!u:~!~c~.~/~.2;;~::~:· ;~0a~::: gifts, but the same Spirit.'1 
do 1.>Qe ror annthl'r, to m~ke up 11.i.,. mynl- 5 An'l there are differences of 
cal bWJ o!Chrlllt. administrations t but the Sa.mu 

N OWconcerningspiritualgifls, Lord. ' 
brethren, I would not have 6 And there are diversities or 

you ignorant. . opcrations,e but it i~ the so.me 
2 Yo know that ye were Gentiles, God which worketh all in all. 

carried away unto the.rm dumb 7 llut the manifestation of tlw 
idols, a even as ve were led. Spirit is given to cYcry man tu 

3 Wherefore [ give you to un- profit withal.• 
der•tand, that no man •peaking 8 For to one U. given by tho 

a 1 Tlie88. 1:9, • Or, nntllh.em4. b 1rlark 2:.1; 1 Pet. 4:10. t Or, ml111&'rir1. ~Rum. 
9:J9; lJoho -:1:2, 3. e !IH.tl. lti:lj, d llcl>. 12;6,etc. rEph.4:~. 

dress and deportment. Our charac- Corinthians should receive iustruc
ter, usefulness, and enjoymeot \'ery twn respect1Dg spiritual gifts They 
much depend upon suitably reCQg- ha,-e ju~t come out of the darkue::...-:1 
nizing the relations \\'hicll God has I nnd ignorance of idolatry. 
established, and acting in accord- 3. I gfre yau to under.:iltmd: he be-
e.nee with them. gins by stating a general rule where-

H>. As God has made a distinction . by to test the genuineness of all al 
between men and women, nature 1 Jeged f;piritual gifts. They all unite 

~~~r ~0p~a~~~~n.1~ s~~~c11d ~~iaJu:~ ~~rfs~~tio~o:nu.;;:em~ ~~\~~r 4~Y~~'. 
observed. Calldh Jesus accurs':!d; as an im1rn:'. 

c-r!:i.sti~~;i:~~?~g:ri:;~nttei~i:.f~~~~ ~f1~t i~~"s;;Yi!'f.1 ~j~~e~t;~\-fti~tl~ 
ness, and are producti'\"e of great true apprehension of the meaning of 
evils; yet God in sulTering them is such a confession; in other word~. 

~~i~~ ~·~dsfi~~-wh~e a~~trN~ 0;rC::d~~ ~~~s~~~~~ed~~~1~>~;eec~l~~t~1 ~T: ~~J~~ 
ciples. · 16: 16, 17. 

:l5. As Christ instituted the ordi- 4. Dieerrili'!-S ef gifts. bul the sam·· 

~~~;!r °i!o~~e o}uSr;J~:!i~~~~ti~~~ ~~c"ha~~:rur~iu:P;~~e Y~~~~ ~l~· 
ond commanded his disciples to ob- show, first, the unity of these gift,'{, 
ferve it in remembrance of him till as all having the same ~pirit for 
his second coming, all should be their author. and all conspiring for 
careful to obey his command. the same common end, the glory of 

32. Jn chustisinJ? his people for God in the edification of the church, 
their sins) God is kmd. He does not secondly. their variety, a.s ha,·ing
afftict them because he delights in it, different outward fonns, Rnd des.i~n 
but for their profit, that they may ed to accomplish diftCrcnt spec1tic 
be po.rta.keni of his holiness, and objects. 
thus escape endless condemnation. 6. Difference.s nf administrations; or 
They should therefore in triats be ofllces, which God has established. 
~ubml~sive. search out and forsake verses 28-30. 
their ~inS, be gmteful for mercle8, 6. Diversil:ie3 f!f 01wratims; such ns 
anrl commit thcms.dveR anrl nil their produce in different ca'5;cs different 
fntere8fB to his gracloue disposal. etrects. 

CH APTER XI I. th~· ~'ft:W:g~;:: Cfc~~~~:~id.·t; t~ 
2. Ye tvere led; by Satan and thoiie pr'f!'/U vriUud; for the benefit of men 

under his lnftuence. These words 8-10. Dlvcrsitlc8 of ~ifts nnd of 
Beem to contain the reason why tbe Dees, spoken of ln verses 4, a 11W 
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UniJyof 1 CORIN'l'HIANS XII. Christ' B lxxly. 

A. o. "· Spirit the word of wis- 14 For the body is not one mem-
dom; a to another, the word of her, but many. 
Jmowlcrlge by the •umc Spirit;" 15 If the foot •hall say, Because 

9 To auother, faith by the sa.me I am not the hand, I am not of 
Spirit;,. to another, the gifts of the body; is it therefore not of 
healing Ly the samu 8pirit,;t1 the body_'/ 

10 To uwther, the working of 16 And 1f the car shall say, Be
miraclcs; to another, prophecy; ca.use I am not the eye, I am not 
to ~uother, diHccrning of ·Bp1r- of the body; is it therefore not of 
itt-1; 111 to another, rlioe1·:-1 kind:i of the body'/ 
tougueH ;' to 11nother, the inter- 17 If the wholo botlylCereancyo, 
pr..tation of tongues : where wpre the hearing? If the 
II But all these workcth that one whole u·fre hearing, whero u:ere 

un<l llw Heli'Ho.mc Spirit, dividing the smelling- 't 
to every man scvcrully as ho will.' 18 But now hath God set the 

12 }'or UH the hody iH one, and members every one of them in 
hath ma11v mcmLeni, and all the , the body," aH it hath pl<•asc<l him.• 
mPmbcrti Z>f that one body, being · 19 .An<l if they were all one m1:m100 

111a11y, are one body: so also 'iH her, whel'c u·e"re the body'( 
Cliril-lt.11 20 But now are llwy many n1em-

l:J l•'or h,Y one Hpirit nrc we all LcrM, yd bnt one Ludy. 
bn.ptizc<l u1to one lJody, 1 "..-lwthcr 21 An<l the eye cannot so.y unto 
trt' fw Jews ol' GcntileH, • whether the hand, I hnYc no need of thee: 
1N' f)(' bond or free; and have been nor again the heo.<l to the feet, I 
all marle to rlrink into one Spirit.J have no need of you. 

• 11111. 11:2. 3; C'h. 2:fi, i. b rh. 1:1·2. r: ~'ph 
2:11. d Mark lG:l.'1; J1111. li:H. m I Juhu-t:I. 
I Adil 2:·1, i-11. I \"O"r. ti. b \'Cr. 2i. I Johu 
------------------

1:11>; Sph. 4:5, • Or. Grttb. J John 1:31-
89. k vcr. 2!!. I Hom. 12:3; ver. 11. 

ri;~dc~a~jj~~~~~r(~;''~c'~;-:;,~~I~~:~ !~:·;~~~~~~~i~~~~~~cc8:~sf G1~d~~{ 
~ !~~1ri!:~1ty11 ~~s,~i~~::,~l'!~n:~~~;~r ~~~1~J~ ~:~c~d1~~t atl~o ~l~~ ~:~~c~~~~~!1vai1~~':/. 
to llll' practical. nud '· knuwlc1l1-1:c" ofit, the foretelling of future events. 
10 1ht• doctrinul in ('hri8tinnity. , Sec note tu verse ~8. l>iscerning oJ 
~t~\~::~:~ 1 ~ 4 ~~~ird '~~'~e·~~~~~r'~~m ·1 ~~i,~~·~~i1~~ti~c;i~~~~1w 1~~tf!~'~::~ 
in ex plaining to men the way oflifo, , gui<lctl Uy the Holy Ghost or by a 
exhibiting the moti\·es to induce I fu.lse spirit. Compare 1 John 4: 1. 
them to walk In it, ll.IHl guiding I JJivers kinds qf tangue.s; power to 
1JH~ir conduct in tlltftcult 8ltuatlo11s: ·1 Rpcak vo.riou" languages. J1&lerprel.a· 
•' tht• wur<l of kuowlt~dgc, ' 1 on the ti<rn '!f tongue.~; power to translate, 
other hllnd, would be thut which or tell the mcaumg ofouc Jonguege 
com1·11 from a deep l111<lghL Into the in the words of another. 
tlol'f ri11l'~ of the gowpt•l, including an 11. l>iridi11g to rucry nian; bestow
mulust 11111ll11g of the prophecice, Ing ditfcrcnt gins and ln different 
tnws, arnl 11piritunl 11wanl11g of the rne11surcs upon different persons, WI 
~criptur1•M, nml tlrnlr true applico.- the lloly S11irit sees bct-0t. 
tion nnd 1\Jllllnlt'nt. .P11i01; in o. l~. So also is l'hrist i the head of 

~11:::1'l~~!t~l;::r~~n ~~~~ri~~~d\1~~~;~11fe:s~ n~ .~~~,~~~M1, n~~yu~~1<lm~~~H· m!!~ ltrl' of l~lmlhlunce in God, 1-1uch as be1·s of the humon body, are united 
rnl1w11 llto1 poH:-;t•i1Hor ahovc tlw fo11.r ot' to one hl•ull, and should be, by mu
nurn, 1u11l lnto1plret1 him with tlw flrm tual sympathy and o.tfection, united 
ho1te of HUt'l.!P"M in the miclHt of dHn- , to ODl' another. 
ttera, diffieultlu11, and himler1mce1. I' 13. By one Spirit,· the Holy Ghost. 
f:~ft.'l of l1~n1'11!1; 11owt•r to cure dla- 1h drink intn mu s,,.frit ,· or, to drink 
f!BMl'A. Thi· worhr111 f!f mirad,.s ,· In a of one ~plrlt. ny his operntion on 
icnuru.I HOWtO, Jlllraacles not conftoed our hearts, we become united ill 
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Unily of 1 COIUN T ll IAN S XI I. OhriN.'s body 

~ Nay, much more those mem- ' it; or one member be hon- . .\. D. ~.!J 
hers of the body, which seem to 1 ored, all the members rcjoiC(~ 
be more feeble, are necessary: a with it. 

23 And those memher.• of the 27 Nowyearethebod)·ofChrist, 
body, which we think to be less ancl inembers in particular.b 
honorable, upon these we bestow· 28 And God hath set some in tlic 
more abundant honor; a.ncl our church, ft~t e.postlcs,e EScconda
uncomcly pw·ts have more abw1- ; rily prophets,u thirdly tcacbcrr1 1 

da.nt comeliDCSS. ' after that mirac}es 1
1• then giftH of 

2-l For our comelv parts have no , b~aling.!?,r helps,K g0Yernmcnt13111 

need: but God hath tempered the 1 d1vers1tics 1 of tonguc,-.' 
body together, having gi,·en more : 29 Are all apostles"! are all proph
abundanthonor to thatpm·twhich 'ets? are all teachers? are all 
lacked : workers§ of miracles'! 
25 That there should be no 30 Have all the gifts of healing ·1 

schism• in the body; but that the do all speak with tongues? do all 
members should have the same mtcrprct? 
care one for another. 31 But covet earnestly the best 

26 And whetheronemembersuf- gifts :i and yet show I unto you 
fer, all the members suffer with a. more excellent way. 

•&:ed. 4:9--12; 9: 14, 15. •Or, pul on. t Or, 
dirli.siori.. b Eph. 5::10. c LuJ,;c 6: lJ. u ACIR 
13:1. o ,.-er. 10. l \·er. 9. r; Num. 11:17. 

apirit to Christ the head and to one 
another as members of bis spiritual 
body the church. 

2:!-26. Are necessary: the strongest 
and moiit prominent members of the 
body arc not in all cases the most 
essential to human life, but often 
those which arc more feeble and 
concealed. Those parts which need 
it, we cover and adorn ; and we 
never think of neglecting, much le~ 
of despising any part because it is 
feeble, or nccdiii special care. <Tod 
has so ordered. that if one member, 
even the most feeble or uncomely, 
e;utrer, all suffer with it; and if one 
rejoice. or is; in health and vigor, o.ll 
experience the benefit. 

25. No schi...-.-m; no division or con
test with one another. They have 
one common interest, o.nd the wel-

~a;eito~h~u~I~ ib~o:VA~e t'f.~o~i~~r!~i 
members of the church of Christ. 

27. Ye are the bt>dy qf Christ,· ye. 
the whole body of believers, consti
tute the one spiril ual body ot'Chrlst. 
Members in particular; en.ch indh·id
ual Is a member of Christ'ij body, 
having his po.rticular omce o.~lgnod 
to him by the one common Heud. 

28-30. These were dltt'erent offtoe!J 
which God established in tho church
es at first; referred to in venie 3. 
Apostle.~; men who hnd Aoen Christ 
&l'ter hi111 resurructlon, nud were 
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b Heb. IJ:li,2~. I Or,J:i111l.f. i .\cts:::~ 11. 
f Or, poaen-11. J Mii.tt. 5:G; LuJ,;e 10:~".!; cha11 
H:J9. 

commfasioned by him to testify to 
this fact, to rcn~nl his will, work 
miracles in o.ttestatiou of his truth. 
preach the gospel. gather church 
es, and do what was needful for 
the establishment of Christianity 
Prophets; those who had the gift ut 
prophecy. The apostle here assigns 
them a rank next to the o.po~tlcs. 
o.ncl elsewhere he puts prophecy 
tirst among spiritual gifls. Chap. 
H: 1, etc. Like the prophets of the 
Old Testament, they spoke under 
the immcdio.te inspiration of th•~ 
Holy Spirit, Acts 2:17: like them, 
they unfolded to men the counsl'l11 
of God, cspccio.lly 11.S contained in 
the way of salvation through Chri~t 
Acts 13:1, 2; 15:3:..?; and like them 
they also ot times foretold future 
events, .Acts 11:28: 21:11. Teacht>n: 
of the go~pcl. The term probably 
includes those who had ··the word 
of wisdom" o.nd .. the word of 
knowledge~·' YC~ El. J/rlps: pl'r
sons appointed to o.ssh•t in visiting 
the sick, instructin~ the 1gnornnt. 
and rellevin~ the needy. lkit~rn· 
men.ts: persons who directed the ex 
ternal order of the church. 

31. Collt't: earnestly de~irc. Th('y 
had coveted whnt was most esteem· 
ed by men ; but Paul would hnn· 
them desire what wn~ most estet>nwrt 
by (Tod, and \Vithout whioh, what. 
ever else Ibey wigbt bu,·c, they 



1 CORINTIIIANS XIII. of charily 

•·"· CHAPTER XIII. goocl• to feccl the poor,' and 
though I givo my body to be 

1 ~~~:i:[~'\,,;~rt~ 11~~~h~~~e~~::1 ,~~eve:, .;1:~ burned, and have not charity, it 
prnl11r11 lhrrrof, 13 and prefereuce belore profite.th me nothing.g 

r 1'u~~~~~~ I speak with the kfn~~~ritlh!~ff~re~~~ic"&' a~~t ~~ 
tongues of men and of an~ charity vaunte~th not itself; is 

gels1 11. o.nd ho.ve not charity," I am n5otDpo~hlfe0cl0l'pc,·Jl1ave i"tselfunse"m-
become WJ l.iOnn<ling bra~!:!,. or a. ., ., bi "' 
tinkling cymbal. ly, seeketh not her own,• is not 
2 Ancl thougl• I have the gift Qf easily provoked,' thinketh no 

t>rnphc~y," o.wl understand all e"i!; 
mv•t<erwH

1
ar .. 1 allknowleclge; and 6 Hcjoiccth not in iniquity,"' hut 

U,"ongh I nave 1111 faith, "'' thnt I rcjoiccth int the truth; 
could rcmoYo monntaina,'1 nnd . 7 Deareth all things, 11 lielif>veth 
h1wc not cho.rity, I o.m nothing.~ I all thingA, 0 hopeth all things,P 

:J A111l though I bcHtow all my cnclurcth all things.• 
• 2 ('nr. J:!:-1. b 11'.-.t . .j:ll. r chop. ll:l. 

ol :\hi!. 1~.:!11. o 1'111lt. 2\:IU. f Mott. U:J, 2. 
~ :\l11lt. 0::!2, 23: ,lo". 2: 11. b l'n>T. 10: 12. 
I ·'·'"· :i:lfi, • Or, {11 uol rw;:fl. J 1· .. 1. 2;1~ 

·--·-----
wouhl be destitute and wretched. 
\\"hat thie was he proceeded to 
Hhow. A mare r:rc~llent, 11.•ay; a wny 
prciimincntly excellent; no.mely, 
the wn.y of love, which he proceeds 
in the next chapter t.o point out. 

JN~1'111JCTION~. 

7. All Chrhitinn gifts and graces 
come from the Ho~y S11irit. He l>c· 

~~c~v~c>~i1~~e~~fnit11~111~~~~uer~1~~~ ~~cr~ 
cnt i111livilluul~. I.Jut u.lwnys for the 
witw~t n•nsom~. 

11. 111 b<'stowlngmiro.rulouspow-

~~ ~r,~·~1:~~~trr~)i~~~~1~ 1~~::~~1 ~~~~ 
to their oOlcc, 1t.<1signing them their 
fl<'lclA of lnbor, Ht ting them for their 
work, Rnrl giving them Auccc!-1~. the 
Holy <ihost hoA Ahown himself to 
be (;oil ; nncl wirh the Fo.ther and 
tlw ~on, ('lltltled to di\•ino honott1. 

IR. AA (Joel MHlgns to ChristiRns 
tht•lr lnl<"nl.R nml opportunities, their 
condition nml mt·mmre of Influence, 
nA will lw.~t. promote hl!i! glory o.nd 
th<' goocl or hi:o1 kingrlom, thr.re is no 
mort• n•fl,i;on for f'trife nmong them 
tl-"I ft> which ~hall be tlm grentest, 
thnn nmong thl" ml'mhN·s of the hn
mnn bmly The pnfc>ctlon nnd 
hig-hf'!d mu-f\1lnr1;!4 of N1.rh consists 
not in his po:-<P.t'"-"'illg the tnlC'nU!,eK
.•rtinJ.{ tht' inlhu·ncl', Ol" tloing tho 
1nth·~ of nnotlwr, but in rightly 
di~chnrglng hiM own. 

~7. A!'! nil Im''" n rommon lntrr· 

~iI · ~\~~~11i:t !:~~:~~ ~' ;~~~~~~t~;~::1°~~: 

k chap. 10:2.J. I Pro\". H:l7. '"'Rom. 1:32. 
t Or, wilh. n llnm. l.'.i:l. 0 Psalm ll9:64i. 
p Koru. 1:!:2-J. q Job IJ:l5. 

th)'; ancl by fidelity to Christ in the 
cli!icho.rge of nppropriatc duties, lo.
bur for the general good. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. Cflarity; love to God and to 

men. Sounding brass; empty and 
worth le~. 

2. Gift of prophecy; see note to 
chap. 12: 28. Understand all mysterie~~, 
anil all lmawkdg<'; have the power of 
unfolding all the deep coun!'els of 
<Jod tui contained in his word, nnd 
of declaring by Inspiration who.t 
has been hitherto conccnled from 
the world. Alt /ai!h; the faith of 
miracle.~. 

4. Sujrerrlh long; with patience, 
under injuries. Is kind; not to 
friends ·only, but to foes. Em'!it!th 
not; iR not uncesy nt the prosperity 
of other~. Vaunleth. not; does not 
boo.st of its own excellence. 

6. S"ekefh nnt her own; RS the chief 
end; is not selfiF>h, but bC'nevolent. 
Thinkl'ik na eri1; is not dlRposed to 
impute to otherM evil de~igns. 

6. &;nic<'lh nnt in iniqrtify: as Is 
done by tho g<'ltli-i.h, wll<'never Ini
quity in themselYe!-1 or others cnn be 
m1ulc Anhsenicnt to their own p<'r
~OnRI interests, or the dt>~truction of 
thrir ent•mi<'s. Iltjoi~lh in thP. tridh; 
in tlui reception Rnd prop1\gntio11 of 
it, whoever may be the im1truments, 
end whetever the effects on us. 

ot~.e~e:':~'~·n~11~11 f~'O~~n!~~!~'t~Rb 
dut.y, without being disposed to 
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1 CORINTHIANS XIII. of charity. 

8 Charity never faileth : but 
whether there be prophecies, they 
•hall fail; whether there he 
tongues, they shall cease; wheth
er there he knowledge, it sho.ll van
ish away. 
9 For wo know in part, and we 

PrgiJli,:'~;..k'eEa[~:t which is cr-
tect is come, tben that which is 
in part she.II be done awav. 
11 When I was a child, i spake 

as a child, I understood as A. n. :;~. 
a child, I thought• as a ehil1l: 
but when I became a man, I put 
awav childish things. 
12 :For now we sec through a 

glass,• darkly; t but. then face lo 
face :c nm,,. I know m part; but 
then shall I know even as also I 
am known. 

13 And now abidcth faith," hope, 
charity,thcse three; but the great. 
est of these;., charity. 

l~:IO; I Joi.lo 3:2.. d Heb. 10:::15, :;9; l Po:l1!r 
l::?I. 

publish their misconduct or to pun- the ancients. Jlul then; in the hen\· 
ish it. Jldin'dh-lwpeih all t'iings; is , rnly state. .fb.c,, to fo.ce; that is. im 
disposed to put the best constrnc- mediately, end clearly. es one look:-1 
tion upon men's conduct, and hope on the face of another. Compan: 
the best concerning them. F.nulurdh ~um. 12:8, and :Exod. 33:11 · l>eut 
all things; which it may be called to 31: 10. Shall I kn01c: God 'and di
sutfcr in the pnth of duty. ,-inc trulh. EL•en as also 1 am known: 

8. Nr:ver fail.dh; it will continue to more literally, even as also I hnve 
eternity; while the gifts of foretell- been known; that is. known by 
ing future event.~, or of miraculous- God in the prc~cnt state: where our 
ly s.pcnking with tongues, or by in- knowledge of him, thouiih real and 
spirntion understanding ond com- sa,·ing. is ret so faint and imperfrrt, 
municating divine truth. will ~oon that it may be betler said that w1• 
pass nway as no longer necessary. nrc known oJ God, than that w(' 

9. JV,~knmvin]Xirt; thati~,inour know him. Gel. 4:9. 'Jhc opost!t• 
present state. lVc proz>hesy in part; plainly hns in mind not the extent 
we ore not capable of either receiv- of our knowledge in the hcnvC'nly 
ing or communicating truth by state, but rather its manner. as cli
prophccy, except in a partial and rect and clear. 
imperfect way. 13. Abiddh; according to !iOmP, 

10. That whU:h is perfed; the per- will outlive all miraculous g-ift~ . 
feet knowledge of heaven. 'l'hat according to others, will abide for 
which U in part; our present imper- ever: faith in the sense ofcontidC'UCC 
feet knowledge, with our present in God and Christ; and hope, as thtl 
imperfect means of gaining it joyous looking forwRnl to an eter
through prophecies, tongues, etc. nity of ever increasing- blcs.o::ednc.."-9. 

11. A child-a man; a..::;, thc-concep· Thc.Qr«llest ofth~eis chan·ty; uot only 
tions and speech of a lisping infant in it~elf, but becau~ it i::! the rout 
ditTer from those of an educated nml and ground of the other two. 
full-grown man, so do our highest INSTRUC:TJO~s. 
attainments in this life ditrer from l. As love to Gorl oml to men is 
who.t they will be in the life to come. the best gift which God be.stows, all 
Childish things; the imperfect con- ehould most earue~tly de:<irc untl 
ccptions and reasonings of n child. cherish it in themselves and in ('th 
Supply, So in heaven we sholl put ers. 
awny our imperfect conceptions of J. Men often C'R~erly pursue anrl 
God ·s truth, and our impertcct helps glory in whnt will Uc to them of uo 
for gaining it. permnnent benefit.. .:'\ othing which 

~t~~- N~e; ~~" Ut~~~f ~~~:!. ~::~!r ~h~ ~~0d ~~ 1~~~~~~~i·1;:~,~c0~e~~~-~o!~ 
our knowledge of God nnd divine perdition. 
truth is indirect and o!Jscurc, like 7. Love is so ncti\'e in its nnturo 
that of a man who looks not direct- o.nd marked in its effects, thnt. none 
ly on the u!Jjcct itself, but only on o need or ought to Ile in doubt wlu•th· 
dim image of it, such os WR.S reflect- er they possess iL 
"-d. from the imperfect mlrrors of 13. Things which are only tempo 
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';,,~· CIIAPTER XIV. 
! Prophe<"y 111 rommC'nrled, 2, 3, f and ~TI'!

fcrred l.K•lm<i "l~Rklnij: wltb tongue11, 6 by 
,.. C'Olll(lRrlson drii.wn lrom m1111kal l1111tru
n ... nt11. 1'2 Uoth m11111 he rererred lo edlft· 
1·11.1 hon "'l RM lo their 11111• and J•ropC'r tcll•I. 
11; T11~ -true ue<! or ~n<'h 111 taught, :!i Rnd 
Iii•! 11.l•111W 111:.:e<I. 3-1 Women are forllhhJea 
lo Mrw11k In the-::hurch. 

] 
'0LLOW aftor chnritv, and dc-
1 Hiro Apintual yffYs, 11 .but ro.U1-

('l" rlint vr nUl.) propheHy. 11 

:l For )w lhnt Hpcak(_•th in an 
u11.b1own tongue,·· spcnketh not 
unto m1m, hnt unto God: for no 
mn.n mHl('rHtarnleth• him-:t1 how
hL•it in the •pi'rit he •peaketh mys
tcrie.H. 
a llut he that prophe•ieth spenk

c•th unto nwn tu editiration, 1L11d 
~xhnrtntiun, n.n<l C'omfort. 
4 Hu that AJWnlwth in an un

known tongue c<lificth himfwlf; 
hut he thot prnplwsieth edifieth 
the· church. 
5 I would tlmt ye all spake with 

tongue•,bnL ratlwr th11y~ pr_o.!'l': 
• ('lu1p, 12::11; ll:ph. 1;9. b Nuin. 11:2:;, 29. 

r A!'la:!:·I; 10:-iO. '"Or.htarl!"th. dAcla22:9. 

ru·r-Y ;f1ould never awaken our cteep
c8t intcre!'lt or be our chi~f concern. 
~othing l'lhould<lo thid that will not 
l~t for ever. 

CIIAPTF!R XIV. 
It is plnin from the 1nesrnt chap

h-r that thl' ( 'orinthians mc11!mred 
the worth of the several spiritual 
f{iftB not eo much from Uwir 1>ower 
to l'1lify tlu• church, n~ from their 
11clnptedncHs to Hlrike the beholders 
with wonder. For this reu.son they 

;~~r~·;~~~~~~sl~~~~~c tfi~! g[. ~~~~~ 
l'cy 'l'hii'I erroneous judgment tile 
apostle now proceeds to correct. 

'..!. ,...,.,j,·rif,·1·1!1 not 1mto naen ; conveys 
to tllt'1n no im1truction or cdillcntion. 
Jlut 1rnfo (Jr)(t: who unde"'tnnd8 his 
Millril, 1mcl with whom he thus lu1s 
t'ommunion. /,)"lft1kt>tlt my:iteri"s; the 
my~h·ril·~ of tho gospel ; its deep 
trulh~ whkh luivc lwrctoforc been 
hbhl4·11, or but dimly l'cvc1Llcd. 

r,. (,'r,·ntJ·r i.'f 111· tluit JJrrrvlte..~ie~h; bc
l'nuse his otilf•t• is more useful to the 
church, n•r. :1. R.r~·e·pt he interprd; 
frum thi~ uml n·r. 13 it l:-4 mo.nlfost 
thut tht> two g-il'l:-1 of ~1wnking wllh 
tOllJ;Ul.:d o.nd of luterpreting them, 

esied : for gre&ter is he th1>I 
prophosicth th&n he that speak
eth with tongueB, except he in
terpret, that the chw·ch may re
ceive ediJ'ying.e 
6 Now, brethren, if I come unto 

you speaking with tongues, what 
•hall I profit you, except I shall 
speak to you either by rc\·elation, 
or by knowledge, or by prophe
sying, 01· by doctrine? r 
7 And even things without life 

giving sound, whether ~ipe or 
harp, except they give a. distinc
tion in the sounds, t how shall it 
he known what i• piped or harp
ed "/ 
8 For if the trmupct give an un

corto.in soun<l, who shall preparo 
himself to the bat tic?< 
n So likewise ye, except ye utter 

by the tongue words easy to be 
understood,• how Hlrnll it bo 
known ~vhnt is spokc·n? for ye 
shall speak into the air. 

10 '1:h~re o.re, it may h_c_, ~-~-~-a~~ 
"' v~r. 26. f n .. r. 26. t Or, l101e11. g Nu111. 
IO:~. i Gr. 11igriifttarit. 

cll11P-:-T2 ~ io, -m-igl1t or miglltOOtl)~ 
possessed by the some pcn;on. 'Vhen 
u man lrn.d the gift of speaking with 
tongues without the power to inter
pret them, some think that he wa1· 
unable to underste.n<l hi8 O\Yn utter· 
o.nccs. Uut the meaning seems rath
er to Uc, that though he Npoke iolcl· 
ligibly to him.self, he h1td not the 

~~~:~~~ i~~~ry:~~;11~~ ~.·:~~~~~g;ttr to 
(i. JJy r1•wfo~ion; f'O ll8 to moke to 

~ut~ ~~7:!!'~!~~~icni;"1~~L~(~~~~~ 
led~c. JJydoctrine ·teachings in tllc 
ordmnry w1ty, as dL.,tinguishe<l from 

~.1!c d1~~r,~~~~~c:o0~h~~!)1~~~>;i1s ~:~;~i~~~ 
they could m11J.en;tuml um.l opply to 
practice, he would do them no good. 

7. A di..;tinction; the mco.ning of 
which ehu.11 bo u11Ucrstood by the 
hco.rcr.-i. 

8 . ...tn unct-rtain sound; the mean .. 
ing of which id not undcn;tood. 

0 . . Ha.~y to be undersWod; better, a.a 
the mo.rgin, significo.nt, tho.t is, to 
tho hearcra. Sptak inlothe air; your 
words tihnll be thrown o.wuy. 

10. None of then& is u:Uluml signiflro· 
ti<.n; they oil ho.vu meaning. aud 
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kind• ofvoiceB in the world, and [ ofthank•,•seeingheunder--<.I>.r.• 
none of them is without significa- j etandeth not what thou Sa}·cst '! 
tion. 17 For thou verily givest thank• 
11 Therefore if I know not the I wolli but the other is not edified. 

meaning of the voice, I Bholl be 18 thank my God, I Bpeak >nlh 
unto him that Bpeaketh a barba- tongue• more than w all: 
rian,• and he that •peaketh shall ; 19 Yet in the churd1 I had rath
be a barbarian unto me:. er Bpeak the words with mv nn-
12 Even so ve, forasmuch RF! ye derMtanding, that by my -cOict· [ 

are zealous otspiritual gifl.<," seek might teach others also, than ten 
that ye may excel to the edifying 

1 
thousand words in an u11ktw1r1t 

of the church. ton~ue. 
13 Wherefore, let him that i 20 Brethren, be not children in 

Mpcn.kcth in an ttnknown tongue i understanding :r howbeit, in ma.1-
pray that he may interpret. I ice be ye children,< but in undcr-
14 For if I pray in nn tmkno1rn 1 standing be men.th 

tongue, my spirit praycth, but ! 21 In tile law it is writtcn,1 "~ith 
my understanding fa unfn1itful. 1 men of other tongues and otl1er 
15 What is it then ·1 I will pray lips win I speak unto this people; 

with the spirit," and I "ill prav ancl )·et for all that will they not 
with tire under•tancling also: i I hear me, saith the Lord.i 
wiH sing '"ith the spint,c and I I 22 \Vhcrcforc tongues ar~ for a 
will Bing with the unclerstancting , sign,• not to them that believe. 
also." I but to them that bcliern not :1 
16 Else when thou •halt bless , but prophes)ing serceth not for 

with the spirit, how shall he that ' them that believe not, Lut for 
oecupicth the room of the un- them which believe. 
lcarnccl say Amen at thy giYing 23 If therefore the whole church 

•Hom. 1:1-1. • ar. 8J)lrif$. b John -i:2-I. 
" Eph. li:l9; Col. 3:16. d P11a. -17:i. ~ rhar. 
11:2·1. f Eph. -l:H 1 15; llcb. 6:1-J; 2 Pet. 
::::I". L'" P11n. 131:2; lllAlt. I>1:J; Rom. 16:19; 

were designed to be understood ; 

~~~~ \~.ifi~~Y1~s~h~!l~ t~;~1~f~~debr~ 
stand it. 

11. A barbarian unto me; a foreign
~r, whose language is not under
Jlfood. 

12. Are zealous; earnestly desire. 
Buel to the edifying of the rhurr.h ,· 
abound in these gifts m such a way 
o.s to edify the church. 

13. Pray that he may inl.erprd; ei
ther, that God will add to him the 
gift ofinterpretation ; or. as the con
text seems rnther to require. pray in 
such n. way that he may interpret ; 
namely, by adding interpretation to 
his prayer. 

14. lffy spirit prayrlh; goelh forth 
to God in holy and fervent desires, 
and is thus edified, ver. 4. Aly mi
dn-standing is unfruilful; nccording 
to one view, it bears no fruit to my
self, since it is not enlightened by 
whot I utter; according to another 
ind preferab~e view~ it bears no fruit 

·180 

1 PPt. 2:2. t Gr. perfut .• ort(a riP<"atJt. b p,.1\, 
IL9:99. iJohn LO::H. J (.'IA.. 2~:1l, 12. l )I.ill;. 
16:11; Acts2:6,ctc. I I Tim.1:9. 

to othen:i. since it communicRh.'s 
nothing to them in an intelligible 
way. 

15. With tM utulerstandina: with 
the right use of it. in words which 
the bearers understand. 

16. Bless with the spi·rit: praise God 
in language which others do not Ull· 
derstand. 

wft0h :0-~t;~~~ds~~~~ ~~7~~n8 ~;~~ 
look not to ,!;how. but to the edifica
tion of their brethrrn. 

21. It i.s toriJten: ]~a. 28: 11.12. Other 
tongues; foreign langm1,e-es. In thi~ 
passage Jehovah threaten~ the men 
who treated with scorn the mes.so.. 
ges oft.heir own prophets. who spoke 
to them in their own lnngungc. that 
he will speak to them by the lips of 
foreigners; namely, by giving them 

~:~h \~e:~:~~::\~~istr~~ t'h~~~e~~! 
foreign tongues are made a sig!1 to 
unbelievers. 

23 . .. Ill .<peak 1oith. UmgHCS; .in rur-



Ru/a for 1 CORINTHIANS XIV. the church&. 

A. o. "· be come together into one 28 Dut if there be no inter-

~~"J11.~~g ~~~~·i~: ~~~e tri:'a1u;:; fh!t~~.J~~ ;h~ll:f hi~cn~;e~k 
unlcnrncd, or unbelievers, will to himself, u.nd to God. 
th<'y not BRY thnt ye are mod?• 29 Let the yrophets speak two 
24 But if all prophesy, and there or three,' anc let the otberj'udge. 

cumc in one tlutt bulioveth not~ 30 If any i/1,zng be revea ed to 
or one unlearned, he i~ convincea another that sfttcth by, Jet the 
of all, be i• judged of all : first hold his peace.' 
25 And thu• nre the secrets of 31 For ye rnny nil prophesy one 

l1iH I wart mad•• manifest; an<l so by one, that all may learn, and 
falling down on hi• face he l\'ill all may be comforted. 
worHhip God, and rc•port th1>t God I 32 And the spirit• of the propli,. 
Is in you ofn truth.'• els 1>re subject to the proph
~6 How is it then, br<'thrc>n? ete.g 

whrn ~·c come together, every 33 For God is not O,e nutlw1· of 
one of .}'OU ho.th a pt-10.lm, hnth a i confnRion, • but of peace, n.s in all 
tlodrirn_., hnth n. to11gm·, hnlh a , churches of the i:mmlH.h 
l't>vdution, ho.th an iutcrprPta- : 34 Let your women keep silence 
t1011.'· Let n-ll things be douc 1 in the chur<'hcH: 1 for it is not 
unto (•clifving.'t permitted unto them to spoak; 
27 If o.n:v man sp<'ak in an uu- but they m·p commanded to be 

k1WH'11 tongue, if•l 1t IJe by two, or undC'l" obediencc,J as altm saith 
at the moHt IJ>/ threc1 and that by the law.• 
~·om·Hc; ~n_dlct one 1~~ryre!- _ 35 Aod if they will learn a~! 

•Acl112:13. hl1111..4U:H; Zech.ll:28. ever. 
r.. d \'Pr. '90. " \·er. 8H; l Thl'd. 6:Hl, 20. 
r Joh ~'.l:ll. 11 I Jol111 -t:I. •Gr. t11m~lt, or 
- - ---

:~~('~~1!fc~~~~~(lnt'l·bi!e :.1;0 de!~ 
11ot umlcnitnnd you. 

2·L All 1>rnpl1ny; in languRge tn
klliA"ihh• 10 thof!c who hcor. He is 
C'0111·i,ir1·rl; con,·ictctl of Rill, uncl cou
dC'mm~ hi!'< formC'r C0ll11'1l' Of JitC. 

2f1, Jl1lllngdm1m. on hi~/ar"-; ae: pen
ltC'nts were wont to do m confrMing 
theirflinA nmt imploring mercy. In 
yrm; among you, in your assembly. 

21\. Come toot'lher; in public RMC'm· 
blh·~ for instruction and worship. 
E1'l'T".'J otre: one hod n pRnlm to Alng ; 
snother n doctrine or truth to in
culrnte; nnotht•r n. diRCOtlrHC to de
lin•r ; nnoUwr nn tnterpt'<'tation to 

~~~<· ~1~!:~~,:~:?n;<·rr;n~n~;~~ ~0bj~~8~f 
t•nch i;1houlrl ht' to do goorl. Rnd the 
exnci~rfl flhoulcl h<' f!O conctuctcd as 
to lw 1mlt<'rl to thiR end. 

~7. /lr; tu•o, "r-lhrt'e; let not more 
tlrnn h,:o or thret• i;1penk at the snmc 
nwl'llng-, nml thr~P not tofi(ethcr, but 
in HUC"Ct'fl.1'11011 : ond let Aome one as 
tlwy proceetl gin• the meaning, that 
ull the hcnrer!'! nmy uuderAtand it. 

28. Lft him; who cnn ~penk only 
In un unknown tonj!"llt'. S71t•Hk to hlm-
51" ,- In ellcut mt•tliluCiou nnd prny-

31 

1111qulrtnt"'· hchap.11:16. i l Tim. 2:11, 12. 
J E11h. 6:22; 1'1t1111 2:5; l Pl'ter 3:1. k Gen. 
S:HJ; Num. :i0:3-12; E11lh. 1.20. 
------------ -
er, but not utter in public whnt--i1-ie 
hearers will not understand. 

29. 'lhe other; in the original, the 
others: those who hear, let them 

~~~N~n~-l~t~~~: =~~J ~~eJ ~~~ar i! nc-
30. lll'n't<ealed; bythcJlolyGhost 

~~i~~ew'h:~~l i~e n~~:ir;m,~ncfc;ci:re~ 
llold his pt'au; so tho.tall shall hnvo 
an opportunity to speak in succes
sion. 

31. Ye may all praphny : eoch may 
speak in his turn, and thus all be 
Ucnefitcd. 

co~2tr:.1·"th~~1~!i~.!~efu ';hi: :i~1:tet: 
Though they were inspired, there 
was no need of more than one speak· 
ing at a time. 

~3. God 1.1. not thl' author of ronfu
sir.n: th<> Holy ~pirit, by his inspi
ration. clot•!il. not h•ud to it, nor does 
he approve it. All under his inllu
euce cun and ought to avoid It. Of 
ptace; order, harmony, and love, as 
Is monlleot In all well-regulated 
churches. 

34. In IM churcha; In the publlc 
religious 888emblles. 

36. lf they 11.··m lMrn any thing; be .. 
481 



Order in 1 CORINTHIANS XIV. publil: ww8hip. 

Utlng, let them ask their hus
bands at home: for it is a shame 
forwomen to speak in the church. 
36 What I came the wore! of Goel 

out from you? or ca.me it unto 
you only?• 
37 If &ny man think himself to 

be a prophet, or spiritual," let 
him aclmowlec!ge that the tltiug• 

that I write unto you are A. D. " 
the commanc!ments of the Lord. 

a8 But if any man be ignorant, 
let him be ignorant. 
39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to 

~-~~fil:~i'~~~-dfurhid not to speak 

40 Let a'fl things be clone c!ccent
ly and in ordcr.<1 

•Chap . ..&:'i'. It 2 Cor. 10;~; I John ·1:6. c C'hap. 1:?;31; I Thl',.11. :.:::n. d Yrr. :!6, 3~ . 

yond what they can by hearing. It 
is a shame; because it 1s stepping out 
of their proper place, tL"Suming what 
dol'S not belong to thcm 1 and acting 
in this respect BS if they were men. 
lt is doing what Goel forbids. 

36. lVhat ! cam~ the word-unto you 
only? were you the first to rccch"e 
or spread the go:-pel. that you, in 
the above-mentioned things, act so 
differently from other ch.urches, a.s 
if you were wiser than they? By 
no means. Other churches have 
been much longer cst111Jlished, have 
had greater experience, a11d arc 
more worthy of imitation. 

37. Prophet,orspirihull; under the 
special guidance of the Holy Ghost, 
11nd qualified to judge in .sucl1 mat
ters. Let him ackn-01cledge; if he does 
not, it will show that he does not 
think right. 

3"1. Be ignorant; of the fact that 

~::~ ~!~~~on"Jr:~~i~~¥G~t1.nvI.aw~i: 
be ignora.nt; it was not best for them 
to debate the matter further; but 
leave him to meet the consequences 
of his conduct. 

39. Covet to proph~"Y; as the best 
gift. Fbrbid nnt to ~eak wi!.h tongues; 
as a gift good in its proper place, 
and when ex.ercised in a proper 
way. 

INSTRUCT CONS. 
4. Endowments are valuable in 

proportion as they are useful, and it 
should be the object of a.II, in the ex
ercise of their talents, to do !lood. 

9. All the services in pubhc wor
!-hip should be in language under
stood by the worshippers. 

15. The object of a wise and good 
minister is not to display himself, 
but to import instruction. and thus 
be useful to those who hear him. Of 
couri;.c, he will not conduct any part 
of the publio service in a language 
which his hearers do not under
stand. 
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. 20. To be carried away or greatly 
mfluenced by sound, l'Xtcrnal dis 
play, or any thing pertaining to 

~:1W1~r 1~t~~{~>; 1p'~~\~~~i~1tg c1L:!tt~~r~~ 
is childh-h. unworthy the chara<'tn 
ofmcn,e:-~cially ofprofo~d Chri!-1 
tians. 

~5. The truths of the gn~pel plain
ly and kindly declared. o.re oft.en so 
attended by the intlucnccs of the 
Holy Ghost, that pe~ons who come 
to a pie.cc of public worship out of 
curiosity, or to ridicule the preacher 
and !SCO.lf at religion, 11rc com· ictl'd 
of sin, led to condemn thcm .... e:n-:', 
11n<ljoin with those whom they ca111e 
to oppose in sincerely won-hippiug 
God. 

:lS. \;oles." a minister speak in a. 
language which his hearer::;. undn
stand, or some one interpret to thl'lll 
his meaning, it is the will of t~o1l 

~~~! l~~esl;~!i:~i s}.8~~1~t :~Id ~~.~~: 
.. This is not an unknown tongul~, 

~~tr~d~r?;~i!b~e~~t;ndo0w~~~1 ~1:1~ 
~~~1~-i:~~shet1~:c~~~-':~~~e~~if11·~~~ 
God. 

32. The Holy Spirit by his influ
ences does not lessen a. man ·s con
trol OYer him.self, but incr~ase!' it, 
and leads him todv. uot things which 
arc unsuitable, but those which in' 
themsch·cs arc right, and in thl·ir 
tendency useful. 

37. Spiritually mindt'd JK'NOIMI. 

G~gs.~!!di~~~~~r}~~~d~~t~~cd :::::t; 
and duty, will acknowkd~e thnt the· 

~itZ:~~~on.~~t~~~~1~i~ f~~~~1:~~~;1~1\~~~ 
to their'heareni.a.bout women·:oikct'p 
ing silence in the church. and aboul 
the avoidance of 9.ll tumult and con 

~:~0d~~~rs"o~~~od~7i\1~ri·~;~h~1~:d:1 
obey. 



Ruurredion 1 CORINTHIANS XV. of Chrilt. 

A.D.'9. CHAPTER xv. 
;, Hv Chrhl'B n!,.urrecllon, 12 b~ )lrovoth the 

necHlllly of our r-t11Urf"'4:'1ion, ag11IQ11t all 
llUC"h 1111 d1•11y the rc11urrcc1lo11 Of the body. 
21 Tht• rrult, ~6 anti 11111nn<'r lh~rcor, 61 and 
ol 1111' rlumi.;lnt; of UwlU U1111 &hall LMI found 
.ih·c Kl Ilic lellt dtt)'. 

"l .[UHEOVEH, brethren, I de-
1\ clarc unlo you the go•pel 
which I prue.chc<l unto you, 11 

winch 11.ltm ye have received," and 
whel'uin yo Hta.1ul; e 
~ Hy which al•o yo are saved, if 

yo keep• in memory what t I 
prcnt·lu·<l unto yon,'1 unless yo 
havo Lclicvetl in vu.in,<! 
3 For I delivered unto you first 

of nil tl1at which I ahm received, 
bow thu.t Ch1iHt died for our siI11:1 

l!~,~~~-.~;·~~1!~' ~~,\c '~~~~i~~~l~i~H<l; land 
that hu ruHo again the thin\ day 
8~~-;;.~~~~ 1~11!~ t1~0 ~~~~~~~~8of ~Ce-
phaH, then of tlw twelve : " 
ti After tlmt, lw wa••cenuhbovo 
• Uftl. l:ll, b l"lnilJ. l:i-~. c I l'el. C•:l2. 

•Or, hoMjn.t. t Ur. li11 w11al q>ttth. d Heb. 
:i r.. ~Git.I. J:.f. fOf'n. a;lr•; l'ea. 22:1,etc.; 
1~11. r.a:l, lllr:.; Dnn. o:2G; Zech. 13:"7; Luke 

CHAPTER XV. 
1. I dl'f.'"1are unto you tke goq>e1. ; I 

rnnke once more n fltntcmcnt of the 
go~pPl. Ht~ !!RY8 thi" with especial 
n•n.·rl·ncc to 01u.· ofih1 grcnl founda· 
tion doctrinel'l, the rcsurrl'ction of 
Chri'4t, and in him, of all hi.1:1 bcliev· 
Ing JWOJ)le. fVhr-rei11 ye stand; upon 
which your church is founded, nnd 
upon which all your hopes rest. 

3. Jlt>t·ri1•rd; by irn~piratlon, and di· 
rectly from the Lord .Jesus Christ. 
f'hrist di,.d for 011r si1L•; on account 
of them ; R" lln lltonlng AacriHce, the 
ju!4t for the unjust. 1 Pet. 3: 18. 
17u• Srri11tm·f'A; us foretold of him In 
lh(' Old Tt~stnnll'nt. l'sa. 22: 1-31; 
!I'll\. 63: 1-\l; lla.n. 9: 24-211 i Zeob. 
12:10: 1a:1. 

-I Tl"· .~riptr1.rt!: l'Aalm ta: 10, 11; 
ltHlil\h fi3: IO-U; Hos. o: 2. 

n. n1ll11u; l'ctor. 'fwtlve j the ap08· 
tll'H. 

Ji,~;w:::~~~h~~~ ;111~':c~ri~c:. 0!r~J:lr!~ 
U$l1••11; urc dt>nd. 

7. Jnmes: HllpfJmwd to be the 
,Jn1ueM who wroh• the 1•pistle, and 
vtho w1ui cnllcll Jamt.•s lhc less. 

five hundred brethren at once ; of 
whom the greater part remain 
unto this present, but some are 
fallen a•leep. 
7 After tli11t, he was aeon of 

James; tbon of all the apostles . 
8 And last of all be w&S seen of 

mo also, 1 as of ono born out of 
due time.I 
9 For I am the least of the apos

tles,J that am not meet to be 
called an apostle, because I per
•ecutod the church of God. 

IO Bnt by the grace of God I am 
what l am: and hi• grace which 
was IJex{olt'ed upon me, was not in 
vain ; but I laborell more a.bun
dantlh than tlwf all: yet not I, 
~~y:bt~~c.~racc u God which wa.e 

11 'fhercforo whether it were I 
or they, ~o we preo.ch, and so yo 
believe<!. 
12 Now if Christ bo preached 

that he rose from the dead, how 
2i;2ll, '16, I l'M. 16:10; lloll. 6:2. b Luke 
~i::i-1, etc. I Arlil 9:1"r. I Or, llA t1bor1h•e. 
J Eph. 3:7, e. k Mau. 10:20. 

8. Out of due time; as by an un· 
timely birth. A proverbial cxprcs-
sion to denote unworthiness. 

9. ~least ofth.e apostles; least wor-

~iii.o{: r.os~~~1:~r;t1!!.,~~~rt:;'~~i-
llt, Acts 9 : I; 26 : g-11. 

10. Nol in vain; it was not iuop· 
erative; it led me lo lnbor more tluin 
they all; than uny of the apostles. 
Not I; not on u.ccounl of any thing 
spiritually good noturally ID him. 
Matt. 10: 20. 

II. 771ey; the other apostles. W• 

~b~i:t;cri:!1i~ed8::~ tf.~e~~1s 1!~!!:!;, 
and raised for their justillce.tion. 
Rom. 4 :2o. 

12. Is no resurrection of the dead P no 
Buch thing llS a resurrection of the 
deed? The men ngoiust whose error 
the R)l01'tlc wrote, denied, doubtless 
on philo~ophicnl grounds, the po~l-

~~1!!f 01~ca. p~~~~~c~i~~h!~~ o:~t~ 
Uant such n. denial Jnvohes the de
nlol of Chrl~t·s rcsurrootlon, and 
com•cqucntly of the gospel it~clf, 
with all the hopes the.t are built on 
it, verses 13-10 i 29-32; secondly, 

4r,:1 



Ruurredion of 1 CORINTHIANS XV. Christ" 8 peopk. 

say some among you that there I hope in Christ, we arc of A. n_ ~.'.1 
ie no re:-mrrcction of the dce.d? a I all men most miserable." 
13 But if there be no resurrec- . 20 But now is Chnst rioen from 

tion of the dead, then is Chriet i the dead,' anrl become tho first-
not risen:• ' fruit• of them that slept.• 

14 And if Christ be not risen,c 1 21 ForsinccbvmancnmPcleath." 
then is our preaching va.in1 an<l 1 by man came ~also the reslUTec~ 
your faith is also vain. 

1 
!ion of the dead.I 

~5 Yea, and we arc found false i 2~ For i;ts in Adam all die-, C'W'll 

Witne8BCB of God; been.use we 1 somChnstshallallhcmadcalin·. 
have testified of C:rtid that ho I 23 But everv man in his own or. 
raised ur.Vhrist: whom he rais.ed : dcr: Christ tbe first-fruits; allrr
not up, if so be that the dead nse : ward they that are Christ's at hi• 
not. I coming.J 
16 For if the dead rise not, then . 24 Then c=elh the end when 

is not Christ raised. ! he shall lla,·c delivered ~1p the 
17 And if Christ be not rniscd,•1 ! kingdom to GOO even the Fa

your faith is vain; ye are yet in i thcr; k when he ~hall ha"·e rnt 
yonr sins. , clown all ntle, and all authontv 

18 Then tllcy also ""llicll are fall- • and power. · 
en aslc~p in ,Clli:'st are perished. 25 Forhem~1st reign,till he hath 
19 If m this hfe only we have puL all enemies under his feet.I 

• Ac0! 2fi:!l.. b I TheM. 4:14. c Acts li:31. 
d Rom. -4:'.?5. e John 16:2; ch. 4:1:1; 2 Tim. 
J:l2. r 1 Pct. 1:1. g Ac11' 26:2:1: Col. 1:1!'; 

that the certain fact of Christ's res· 
urreclion is nn earnest and pledge 
of our resurrection also. ver. 20-18. 
He then proceeds further to meet 
objections to the doctrine, and make 
various explanations and rcvela· 
tions concerning it. 

14. Vain; uselcss .. becnusenottrue. 
17. Your faith i.s 1'ain; it cannot 

save you. Ye are yrt in your sins; 
unpardoned, because no one can be 
pardoned except through the atone-

:h~:h~r? h~il!~e~~~"~!no~~~r;~t~ 
deo.d, never has been accepted ; and 
there is no way of salvation, except 
by one's own works, which to sinful 
man is impossible. 

18 . .Fhllm a..~lef1' in Christ; died be
lieving in Christ's resurrection. Rnd 
expecting to be saved through him. 
Are peri.shed; since no salvation has 
been provided for them. thc>y have 
died under the curse of God's lawi 
which Is the death of the sou I. 

19. Most mi.~erable; because we 
hll\"e exposc>d ourselves to nil mRn· 
ner of sufferings and hRrrlship..o; to no 
purpose, and nit our hopes are des· 
tined to end in disappointment. 

!:O. Now is Chri.~t ri.sro; the npos-

!~~.~~!!1~}~~~R~~~:~e t~~~!!1fo~~~i~~ 
he ha.s o.lrendy stated l"frslfruit.s J. 

4Ri 

Rev. 1:5. b Hom. ~;12, l'i. i John Jl:~-•. 
J l 1bess. -4:1:-.-ti. k Den. i:l4, '.::i. I l'l'a. 
2:6-10: 45:J-6: llO:l: Erih. 1:7'2: ll('b. 1:11. 

a pledge that all united by faith lo 
Chri5t would ri,.:.c again. '11lro1 th(ll 
slept: the pious dead. Elsewhor1• he 
affirms the resurrection of both the 
just nnd uujust, Acts 24: 15: but 
bcrc he dwells more particularly 
on the resurrection of the dead iu 
Christ. 

21. By 111an :· Adam. By man; ,le· 
SUS Christ. 

22. In .Adnm alldil'; oil having be
come sinners through him. as is stnt
C'd in nomans 5 : 12, 17-19. In Chi.,·t 
~hall aU be made alit't': he ~hall rah~e 
to life the whole human family, 
.John 5 : 28. 29; but here the npu~1 lc 

~i~~ ~r.~i:~i~~~e~!~~ the resurrec· 

ti:;:·~?~;:·~~ ;:c;~l~h~~'~('~~ ~~ ~~~ 
no more: and his resurrection wu11 
n sure pledge that his peopl<" nt hi!! 
corn in~ will likewise rise. to live nnd 
reign with him for eyer. .Matt. 
25 :34, 46; John H :19. 

24. Thr rnd; of thC' pnsl"nt stnte of 
things-the dnyofjurlg-ment. n,rfr. 
ercd up the J.."i11gtlom; thnt which he· 
received ns ~[('dintor, hn,•in~ com· 
p1etcd the work for 'vhich he n~· 
ceived it. Pul doll'n all n1ft'--(f!lfh1•r· 
ity-pm!'er: conqucr('d nil l"nl'miP~. 

25. Alust rri!fR; as ~[C'dintor I ill 
then, in order to fultil the pn'dic· 



Resurredion l CORINTHIANS XV. of bdievera. 

-" v. "- 26 The la.et enemy that I which I have in Christ Jeane our 
ohall bo doetroyed is death.• Lord,• I clie da,ily." 

27 Fur ho hath put all things 32 If aftcrt the manner of men 
under hiH feet.• But when he I ha.Ye fought with bca,sts at 
e~ith,, ~ll thiu.gH o.re put ~ndcr Eplu~~uH, what ~<lva.utn~eth it 
hm1, ·tl is mamfcHt. tho.the is ex.- rue, 1f the dead r1~ not '1 let us 
ccptctl which did put 1111 things eat and clrink; for to-morrow we 
nn<lc~r him. dic.1 

2H And when all things sh11ll be 33 De not deceived: evil com-
Huhclned unto hun/ thcu Hhall munications corrupt gootil. rna.n ... 
the Hon e.lHo h~mself ho 1:mhject ners.J 
unto him thllt put 1111 things un- 34 Awake to righteousness, and 
der him .i that God 1nay be e.ll 111 Hiil not; k for some have uot the 
.. 11. ' knowledge of God: I speak this 
W Else whnt •hall they do which to your shame.• 

a.ro L11ptizcd for the tleo.d,L' if tho 35 llut some ma_n will fl~y, How 
dead l'llit' not at 1Lll '! why o.rc they o.ro the dead rused up! 111 u.nd 
then baptized for the <loatl'I with what body do they come'/ -

:10 Arnlwhyslandwuiujuopanly 36 Thuu fool, Uiat which thou 
t•\"t•ry hour'/ 1 HOw<•t;t 1~ not qwckcncU, except 
:H I proteHt by your· rejoicing it die : 11 

Mllcu1, lJ:lJ; :,j'l'l111. l:IO;llc••. :.!U:l-.1. bl'1111.. 
11:1;. ~ l'h1!. J:'JI. ti ch. ll::J . ., Horn. fi::I, .t. 
I'! ('or. 11::.!6. •Home rt:atl,our. If Phll. J:3. 

tionH of HCripturc concerning bim. 
l'ea. 2: fl-12; 46: 3-7 ; 110: l. 

2Ct Death; t:hrh1t will abolish or 
dcidroy this, when, 11t the general 
re!m rrcction, ho delivers hil:I people 
from ihi power. 

~1. lleiaitll; ]»ao.. 8:6. lie; God. 
28. 'n«> Son-b~ sul!,jt£t; the chief 

ol.Jjt•ct of hii~ Mt•lliu.tor~hlp will lht!ll 
hnn.· bt•t•n llCl'OlllJJlisht•ll. 

:.!!I. This \'Crsc 1s connected In o.r
tl''111wnt with vur. llJ. Else; if there 
n! no rusurrcctiou, whu.t is the u.d
v11nlngl! of bemg baptized and cx
prnH'd to innumeru.ble t.lanHerH, amd 
oven to dcu.th it.sulf, in hope of ouo 'I 
Haptiud for tl&e Wad; ac.cordinH' to 
t1.omc, the nwnnlnM is this: \\ hy, 
wlum many for their atto.chmunt to 
t:hritd uru put to death, do multi· 
tutleH iu tht~ t\\cu of tlc.Bth openly 
profosH Uy bnpli1'4m to 00 hit1 disoa
Jih•!o!, mul thu1-1 take their place? 

ao. Andwh.11; tlowowhohavopro
il'H!o!cd thit1 <'onlluue, without wRvcr
ing, to bru.ve clu-erfully all its du.n
gt·ni y 

:.n. 1 w·ot1•1-t: solemnly amrm. 1 
dfr"'41it!I: nm 1lnily l'XJ>O~l'Cl to tlenth, 
on 11.ccount of mv 11.ttu.chmont to 
l'hm1t. as u.. cruoUh.!iJ u.mJ ri1um Sav
iour. 

Hl'~t~· t!1'l'~~~~i/l !::1dU ~·j~~r.~d~::r.: 
Ld. us cat an1t drink; if thcro lit DQ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

h Uum. ~:J6. t Or, tu ~l•l·llk it/frr. I t:l·cl. 2:2·t; 
f11a. 22:13. J<'h. !.:6. & Dom. l:i:ll; 1!:1111. 5:H. 
I l'h.. 6:~. m Euk. :tl::J. a Johll 12:21. 

resu.rrection to eternal lite, let us 
avoid all the pu.in um) enjoy all the 
pleasu~s wu can uow, u..ccording to 
the maxim oftha.se who live only for 
the present world. 

3J_ Be not da<ived; by the false 
opinions and reasoning of wicked 
men. A'l-it rommunicat\<..ns; flluailio.r 
intercourse with the wickl'<l is cor-

~~~t:!!Jfby'J~l~~'~v!jc~, s:Gt~~k1~~: 
whorn Paul quoled. 

:H. "ht·ab· to 1·tghldl1lma;..i:; the orig. 
inad is very stroug: Awake out ol 
your intoxic.Rtion, nomely, with sin 
uud eJTor. I~et the cerle.iuty of ret
ribution arouse you to duty, aml re
strain you from sin; t'orsomeu.mong 
you lmvo not thnt kuowk'<l~e of God 
which leo.ds them 10 bohcvc. and 
obey him. 1b Jll'UT ,,..._. ; for Ibey 
bad moe.us and opportunities to 
know cmd do better. 

30. S1nRP. 1nan; who. b«ausc be 
c11nnot undcn:.tund the mnnnor in 
which men wiH M raised, or wilh 
wilh whu.t bodic!i, concludes \hero 
wUl bu no rc1mrreotion. 

y:i~ {~~~r::~Olltis,u~:~ y~~~~~thy~~ 
oannot understand the manner, re
jeotinj( th~ fllct; when lhcro is 
nothing more uuaccouutablo in tbe 
OWIO uf tbo reeurrection-body 1 than 
UleN la ID the quickening or a 6'.~ 

n:i 



Manntr of tht 1 conINTIIIANS xv. re.rurrediun. 

37 And that which thou •owest 
thou HoweHt not that body that 
shall be, but baro grain, it may 
cha.ncoofwheat, or ofeomoother 
grain: 

38 But God givoth it a bodv as 
it hath ploaserl him, and to every 
Meed his own body." 
39 All flosh fa not the same flc8h : 

but there is one ldn<I of !lcHh of 
men, another flesh of Uca.Hts, an
other of fishes, and another of 
birds. 
40 Thereareo.leocclcstie.l bodiC'B, 

and bodies terrestrial: b but the 
glory of tho celestial is one, and 
the glory of the terrestrial is an
other. 
41 1'/iereisonegloryoftliesun,c 

•Oen. l:ll, I'!. li u~o. L;IG. c I'"•· 19:i, 
li. d lb.oh·! 12:3; )foll. 1:1:-U; Phil. 3::?1. 
----------------
1;own, through its dee.th, into a new 
body. Quid.·t_-ned; ma.de to live and 
grow into a new plant. 

3i. lla,e grain; a naked kernel 
grain. 

JR. Girdh it; the seed sown. 7b 
etiery serd lii.J mt'ft. body; ro that each 
groin pn.'Senres its identity, wbcat 

fe~~:~Gis ~11:::~m~ro~1 ~.~~:~h~a;~ 
nre to be noticed: tll"E!t, th~ ~('fl. 
sown is not quickened into o. new 
plant except at die, that is, be itself 
dir;.'!Olved and perielh, a.111, it nl ways 
does in germination; Sf!condly, the 
new plant.. with its seed is not the 
grain lt.elr that was sown ; yet. 
thirdly, it is the same In kind, and 

~~:~=:;~!t!~:·~y~a~~O ~~~ 
heavenly body that shall eprlng 
from the death of this earthly body. 
though not that body of flesh and 
blood thu.t wu sown in the grave, 
flhall yet be the same body In such a 
flenisc that at the retmrrectlon e\·ery 
one ehall receive ago.In his own 
body. 

3!l-n. All jleih u 11ot the 1amefa:<h
ctlatial bodies, attd bod~s b.-rre.'ftriaf
Or&( glo'1j of th~ S1m, and anotlur gl-ory 
<f the moon: the apoatle Introduce~ 

::~i~~;r tbJ0e~~:~· ~;8t';!1 ~~~rt~~ 
Hod among natural bodiee, to show 
how eully he may aau11e tho bodit:!8 
raised t.o differ greatly from those 
that died. The contrast between 
. ~6 

and another glory of the •· D. '" 
moon, and another glory of tlw 
stars ; for °''e star ditfor~th from 
another star in g-lory. 
42 So n.lso i.<J the resurrection of 

the dead. It is sown in corrup
tion ; it is raiBcd in incorrup
tion: 
43 It is Bo\rn in dishonor; it i1 

raised in glory: rl it is sown ill 

weakness; it is raised in power: 
44 It is sown a natural body; it 

is rnised a spiritual hodv. There 
is o. natural bo<lv, and ihere i::i a 
Hpiritual bcxly.' • 
45 And BO it is written, The first 

man Adnm wae made a. li\'ing 
soul; f the lo.st Adam uas 1nat.le u 
quickening·spirit.g 

., Luke 2~:31; Juhn :!U:l!:I, 2li. { lltu. :i ~
I John 5.21; 6:33, .J.O. 

terrestrial and celestial bodies seen~ 
to hint ut that between our present 
aml our future bodies, BS given in 
\'erses 42-54. ~ome have thouA"ht 
that in referring to the difference in 
glory among the henvenly bodil'~. 
he has in ,·icw diftCrent degrees of 
glory and ble~dness among the 
righteous in hca\'l'll. This, howc\'
er, he doc..~ not afterwards insi"t on. 

P:: ~~:~ ~~ib,:~~:1;·~·~~!1!:~~;;;~ 
ruptible. 

43. In power; stronJ?. and not sub
ject to disease or death. 

44. A 1Ull11ralbod,v--a spiritual body: 
in the originol Greek t.bc word ren
dered 1 • natural" is the adjecth"e 
corresponding to the word rt.·odt'n'tl 
"soul" in verse 45'. In onler bcllcr 
to understand the force of tht:! quotation in that verse, we might ren
der the present thus: Jt is f'OWD u. 
soul.body; it is raised B spirit-bO<I)·: 
the word ~oul being ust'd RB it is m 
Gen. 2: 7. to dt'note men in hi.-;i pn•!l.-

=~~n~:i"~y ~t:~d :b~~!',a?~t!1~7n!~: 
passion~ and want..q: while the l'pir-
1tual body will lun·e no animul n:\· 
ture, and be subjt:!ct to no animul 
want~. 

45. It ts 1vriUtn: Gen. 2: 7. The 
quotation extends only to the fin;t 
clause of the verse>. '/14e _fir~t mm• 
Adan•; who.~ nature we all inhnlt. 
JVas nuule a liriJW S6Hl; see noh• 1,, 
verse 44. '/he last Adam 1" f hrist i to 



'I'M triumph 1 CORINTHIANS XY. over death. 

A. n. "· 46 Howbeit, that •ra.< not 
fir"t which iH spiritual, but that 
which it1 nn.turn.1 ; o.nd afterward 
tlrnt which is spiritual. 
47 Thr firHt man i.'t of tho earth, 

C'a.rtliy : the Hccond man 2·s the 
Lon] from hcu.vcn, 8 

48 A.• is the mrthy, such are 
tlu~v nlHo that nrc ea.rthv: and as 
i.• tfic heavenly, such are they also 
that ar<' henvmoly. 
49 And ns we have borne the im

age of the earthy, we •hall also 
bl';tr the imnge ol the hen.vcnly.b 
50 Sow thiH I Hay, brethren, that 

flr•h ancl bloo<l cannot inherit tl11• 
king-<lom of God;,. neither doth 
cfHTnption inherit incorruption. 
fit BPl10hl I Mhow von a mvs

l1·ry: We ,frnll not all •leep, but 
W1' Hlrn.1l 111l IJP cho.11g-cd, 1t 

5:! In a momC'nt in the twink
ling ofn.n eye, at tl10 lo.st trump: c 

~:~1 N:~ d~·~:1~11~;11 V~a~ai~~:ti~~ 
•John S:lJ, :11. \,Hum_ !':IHI. c Joh11 3:3, 

6. it I 'l'hm111. -t:l:-i-11, e 2 l'wt. J:IO. f Zt•ch. 
9:1,.; Alall.~l:Jl. 1John~·::l:i. b2ror.:i:-&; 

corruptible,• and we ahall bo 
chani:c<l. 
53 } or this corruptible muat pui 

on incorruption, and this mortal 
mw:t put on immortality.II 
54 So when thiH corruptible shall 

have put on incorruption, and 
this mortal shall have put on hn
rnortality, then shall be brought 
to pass the •aying that is written, 
Death is swallowed up in victo
n·.I 
55 0 <lea th, wliero is thy sting? 

0 grn.ve, • whC"l'C i.~ thy victory ·~J 
56 'rlie Hting of death is Hin; k 

and the strt:!ngth<1f ein i,q the ln.w.1 
57 lint thanks /Jr to God,"' which 

giveth UR tlw Yictory through our 
I~orcl JcsnH ChriRt. 11 

58 'fh<·rcforc, my hclove<l breth
ren, Ue yo l'lle11dfast, 1m1novnhlc, 
always abounding in tho work of 
the Lord, 0 forasmuch as ye know 
that your labor is not in vain in 
the J,onl. 
1Joh11:1:2.. I l.e.&.2.5:8. •or.hell. J Hrniea. 
IJ:H. k llom. ti.2l. I ltnm. 4:1~>. m llnm. 
1:2f•, nUom.lo:Ji; lJnlm.5:.,,6, o?Pel.J:H. 

fh;~~-turc of whC:1se hrovcnly bo<lf 64. Then; when the deod have been 
our spiritual bodies will bo made rah;ed, Bnd the livlug so changed 8.8 
Ilk<'. A ~uirkrning srArit; a ttpirit to tit them to live and reign with 

~~~-i~~i~:f~;r N11~-11R~![d o~ll ~~r;ft;:i fhh:~s!. w~:t:.~i'is!~~!1~~ ~·~ioned 
l.u,.\y upon nil who nrc his. 65. Thy sting; that by which thou 

47. 'l11r Lm·dfrfjm l11m-ni; Isa. 0:0, didst terrify men. Jlo~. 13:14. 1711/ 
7; ~\1111. :1: 1; .fohu 17:5; 2 f'or. R: O; l"i<"ttJ111 ,· by which thou didst bold 
J'liil. 2:0. lh•i.11 tlwreforenoteurlhy, m<'n a~ vonquishcd. 
but lwovrnly In hi:-1 no.lure. flG. Tl1e sting nf death: thnt which 

4R. S11dwr,- tlwy also that art! tart'lay; makes death terrible, iB sin. Uom. 
dt•i-:ct.·rnlo11tHof Adam, ond naturally 4: 15; 6: 23. 
likt.• him in body amt soul. That arc &7 Th~ tictm-y · over eio death 
h/'111"'11/y; fril'mh of f'hl'iBt, like him and every foe · Rom 7: 25; 's 1, 37. ' 
In body und ~pirit. Phil. 3: 21. 68 Stnulfmt; in the fe.ith and 

40. 111,, imaw rif tl1" h('(f.1•rnly; In practice ot the goepel, in babituol 
both Roni um\ body. Uom. 8:29j llvclyconftdenceottheresurrcction, 
I .John :i:t; Phil. 3:21. the day of judgment, and the rchl· 

W. /"'f1·slj mad Mood mnnot inherit; butionsofelcrnity. UnnwraL~; not 
0111' hodlt·11 mu~t undC'rgo n ch1111ge, I discouragetl lly opposition or dlffi· 
rrnd1 RR h1 C'ffl>ctt.•d In the re~unec-_ cultit'!l; not lccl C'\"C'U to cloubt about 
tion, In orclcr to flt them to live In the complete fulttlment of all which 
hC'R\"t•n Go<l hos dt.'clarctl. Jn th~ u.-ork of tla.e 

51 ..\"ot. aU sl1·ep; f'hrlstlenA who Ltmt; In labol"8 to honor him and tlo 
r'll11.lll lw li\'lng nl the c·ml of the good. Ymlr labor is ftot in vain i11 the 
world wlll not dh•, but will experl· /,ord; whnt you clo to honor Christ 
encl! n chnllH(,' flimiler to thnt whtch shall recC'lve a glorious antl an ctcr
tlio~e who hnn• dil'<l wlll t·x1wl'lencc ual reward. 
In the rt•Rurrertlon, thnt th1•y mny 1NgTnt'C'TIONR 
he Aplrltual, lncorru1Jtlble, ond Im- 11. That Jf'sm1 Christ dh:!d for tho 
u10rtal. sins of men, end rose Bjt'llln for the 
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lbw togwe. ~x I~ ~ V f. ·n;aJourneifing1. 

CH APTER X YI. 4 And if it be rued that A u '• 
I go e.lso they ehe.ll go "1th me. 

l lie n:hortl'th 1hcm tu rcllcu• th,c wan o I 5 Now I will come untoJ·uu 
lhe lm:•thrcll st Jcrm111lcru 10 (om nil' • 
"th l'lmnthy, 13 and all!.'r friendly r..Jmonl· I \Vhcn I Bhall pas:-i through a.ce-
11 .. 1111, rn do8oth hla cphnle w1111 tll\cn 811.I· don1a: ·• fur I <lo pas~ through 
u1at1011a. :Macedonia. 

N ow concerning the collection 
for the so.in ts, as I have giv

en order to tho churches of Ga
latia.a cYcn so do ye. 
2 Upon the first rlay of the week" 

let every one of you ll\y hy him in 
Btorc, n~ r i-(J1l ho.t.11 prm1perCll him, 
that there Uc no gu.thcringti when 
I come. 
3 And when I come, whomsoever 

ye •liall approve by your letters," 
them will I send t-0 bring your 
libemlity• unto Jerusalem. 

6 And it maybe that Iwill e.bidL·, 
yea., n.n<l winter \'t"ith you, that )"l' 
mo.~· bring rue on my journey 
wlnthertioe\·cr I go. 
7 For I will not HCC you now IJ.V 

the we.y · but I tru•t to tarn- n 
while w"ith you, if the Lord pern1il. 
8 But I will t&1Ty at EphcstL' 

until Pentecost. 
9 Fm· a great door and effectual 

h~ opened w1lo me,(' and there a/'c 
many atl vert1a.rics.r 

10 Now if Timotheus comc,h HCC 

•Oul :!:lo. h,\clM'~U·i: HI!\'. l:IU ..... .,:('or. H~:?j; 2Cor. 2.I:J: C.:ol.-i:J; R<:~·. J:!'. fPhll. 
11:19. •Or. gift. d 2 Cor. l:l~•, 11:. e • .\chi J:I~. I Aclll 1~:22.. 

justifico.tion and sal'iation of o.ll 
who belie\o·c on him, arc fundamcu
tnl doctrines of lhc go!!pcl, and ore 
taught ns such by oll who nrc pre· 
pared and called by Cllrist lo prcuch 
it. 

20. Thn.t Christ urose from the 
dend, liod hlLB 9'1own to lJc ccrtu.in, 
ant.I with equiil certainty thut all 
his people who llie will rise ulso. 
4~ .. Mnny things tuke pince, the 

m11.nner of which men ca.nuot un
dersto.nd ; and for them to disl>c
lievc what God hu.s dcclaret.1 1 be
cnuse they cannot undcrstnud tht! 
nmnner in which it will be accom· 
plished, is grl'llt folly. 

58. The ccrtu.inty of the resurrec
tion, of the day of judgment, anti 
the retributions of eternity, should 
lend 1111 to make it their grt!o.t object 
to learn and do tho will of God ; 
hearkening dnily to his voice, be
lieving heartily hi:-1 tlcclarutions, 
o.11d obeymg chc...-crfully u.nd pcrse· 
veringly his comm1rnd~. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

W~ g~~ie:t~' br~1:~~r~1:1a~tml~~~n1~~: 
or lctteni by Paul, commending thu 
messengers to his friends at J erusu
lem. 

5. lVJaen. I shall pass thro11gh .Vaci 
donia; rnther, when I have pa.".•wd 
through )luccdonia. This wa.s uu 
dlterulion of hkl original plan. 
which he luul in some way mulh' 
known to them, nnd for this .!'Om~ iu 
Corinth charged him with ch.:l.ngt•a 
bleuc~s of purpo~e. 2('or.1:15-17. 

doi1~i:.Y!'~~d'ii.1 ont~i~1~u~~~ llf~~: 
Sec o.bo"·c. suci1 11. ,-isit woul<f noi 
only have bt."CU brief, but woultl 
huve brought him to Corinth bch.lrt• 
the present epistle coult.l haYc hn{l 
time to produce its infL'mfod cOi..>ds 
See2Cor.l::.!.3;2:1-3. Th.rrytt.ll'hlle; 
on his return. 

8. Peula:o .. "1. : this fc:i.st wu.s cdt• 
brated iu. June, tiny lluys nil.er the 
Passover, which wos in April . .Act.:11 
:.!:L 

9. A grcnt door and efei:tual : a gn.-11.t 
opportunity for successfully pn..·uch· 

1. Co ion: for the relief of iug the go$.pcl. .Jfo.11_11 udl~·,·~rrit'.~: 
SQ.ill~ o.t usalcm. Yersc · o\lposeni of Paul and his prcachiu~. 

2. Upon th1• ·st day of t/1 ·: the I T us made it ncCt'ss11ry thathe.should 
day set apart o · d by the rcmoin for the pres<•nt ut Ephcsu~. 
apo~tles 1md Chris ns the Lord's ; where he wrotl! to the Corinthian~· 
day, the Christi th. this epistle. 
aim .. ia .. M.g,re; ,.e 10. Wit.houl fear; occa.s.iont.'d by 

· ffi!K_!lt I opposition or neglect uu your 1)21rl. 
e s iotilCl He 1oorkdh; is a wise aud faithful 

minister. 



Commendations 1 CORINTHIANS XVI. and grtainq•. 

A. v. "· that he may be with you 
without fear: for ho worketh the 
work of the Lord • a• I al•o do. 

11 Lot no man therefore clcspiae 
him : h but conduct him for.th in 

/:~~'~'¥~,. 1i·~~~k" r~;.aru~~~hur~~ 
bNthrcu. 
l~ Aa touching our brother Apol

loH, <1 I grnatly desired hint to 
como unto yen with the breth
n·11 : hut hiR will wn• not at all to 
come nt this time; but ho will 
come when he 8ho.ll l.11Lve conYcn· 
icut time. 

1:1 Watch ye,' stand fast in the 
f'o.ith, 1 <1uit you like 1ncu,g be 
Htro11g. 11 

H Ld all your things bo clone 
with <'haritv.1 

l;) l b''H('e~ch yon, brethren, (yo 
knuw ilw huw~e of Stcphn1111s, 
that itis the lirst-f'ruitsof Acho.ia,J 
iim\llwl they have aclclictcd thcm
Hclv"" to tho winistry of the 
1mintH,) 
16 That r submit yomselves 

unto tnll'h, o.ncl to every one that 
hclpcth with H,"l, o.nd 111borcth . 

• 1'1111. :! HI-:!:!. h I '1'!111. ·1.l'i. c 3 John r.. 
ii d111p 1:1:: ... l l'..t. r.:~. r :! Thl'H~. :!:tr •. 
1:d1. H.:w. b Epll. li:lu. 11 l'et. -I.ti. J Hum. 

11. Omdurl /li1J1, .forth in j>ellCe; 
wht•n lw l11u~ flnh1lwd hh1 work 
1u11011g you, nml it1 prcpnrt!d to leave 
( 'orinth. Will' tJ,1. lm,thrm; whom 
he <'X tn•ctcil to come from Corlnlh 
lo Ephci'lus. Compure Acts HI: 21, 2'.l. 

13. lVc1U·ll; ngoinsb temµlation. 
St1111tl ftist: in the fllith and practice 
of llw go~pl'l. Lik" 111n1; act in e. 
munly urnl not a puurllt! manner. 
111· -~'''"".'I; ln the groce which is in 
('Jirist .lt•sut1. 

I~. t'luirit_v; love toGotl and men. 
lf). J/1111St'; fomily. Ji'frstfrtAits · 

tlu.• flr1o1L 1wrto1011!'-I who wc>rc corn."Crted 
In Aclu.uLL Uy the minlr4try of Paul. 
ftli11i..~tr.1J (Ir 1111· sui.nt.-i; to osalst and 
b<·1wllt. ( ·firilililnnH. 

111. S11lm1i.t y11111'1J1·l1vi$; treat them 
with 1·t·~1M-•t•t, 1md be eultaUly influ· 
cnct•ll hy tht•m. 

co!,;~ i~:"i.~;~f11·~;1M~b'~hthis' ia~:lyh:'t,~ 
mnincd ot ( 'orinth. Verse 10. 7'1al 
1Phi1·h 111d.Jf laddng on y1111r part; in 
Llliui•luln!J to u1y comfort. 'fh11t 

17 I am glad of the coming of 
Steph11n11s and Fortwiatus and 
Achaicus ; for that which we.a 
lo.eking on your po.rt they have 
supplied. 

18 For they have refreshed my 
spirit and your• : therefore ac
knowledge ye them that arc such.I 

19 The churches of' AHia salute 
you. Aquila and Priacilla salute 
you muob in the Lord,"' with the 
church that is in their house." 
20 All the brethren greet you. 

Greet ye ono o.nothcr with a holy 
kiss. 
21 The so.lutationofmePaul with 

minu own ha.nll. 
22 If any man love not the Lord 

Josus Christ," let him be Anathe
rrut,._. l\.Iuran-0.tlrn.'1 

23 The grnee of our Lord Jesus 
Chtii;t fJe with you,r 
2! My love be with you all in 

Christ Jcsut.i, Amen. 
If The first episl/e to the Corin

thians wo.H written from Philip
pi, by Slephanas, and Fortu
natus, and Acbu.icus, and Tiln
othcu•. 

11>:~0. l lJeli. 13: Ii. I l 11Wll!I. ~: 12. m ..\1·1i1 
h::!6. 11 Rom. hi:r•, 1:-.. o .l!:ph. ti::!I. p Gui. 
I:~,~- qJudeH,Hi. rllom.lli.:!U. 

which, by reason of my separation 

!'f.'~~ ii~°:~' Ji~~ncb~lt!h~~t p~~~0n~l 
presence. 

18. Ac1.."1Wu·ledge YI! thNn; ns friends 
of Christ, oml worthy of imitation. 

19. 'J7&e cl111rc11-in their house; the 
Chrisliuus who worshipJlCd there. 

21. '111e salutation tif-/'aul; he em
ployed the hund of another in writ
ing the previous p11rt of the epistle, 
but this ond whot follows he wrote 
with his own hund. 

ol2G~!i~'u;;~~~fl~~~~a~cdt'11!11~o~ 
cometh. nnnwly, to judgment. This 
udtlition to the o.nnthema contains a 
t'OIClllll intimntlon Of lho time WbCU 
it will be fulftile~. 

ll'tu 111dtim.frum Philippi; the su
pcni.criptions to the C_{)lstlcs urc no& 
11. part ofthe inspired :Scriptures, bu& 
wcro added at a later period, and 
contoin erron;i. }~rom vel'8e 8 of this 
chapter It nppea~ thut Paul wrote 
this ep1'tlc from Ephosuo. 
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4.!lO 

1 CORINTHIANS XVI. 

pious and faltbful minislen! or the 
gogpel, may differ in judgment about 
the best way of doing good ; anll 
while they exercise the right or 
private judgment as to lhl'ir own 
tluly, they should cheerfully con 
cede the same privilege to others. 

19. The meeting and confercnr" 
of ('hristians from diHCrcnt and di~ 
tant places may be the means not 
only of their own comfort, but of 
their increo..~d usefulness to Ont! 
another, and to their follow-m<'n. 

2.1. When called to administer re 

s~~' ;; 1\~c ~~~~·:rii~ib\~e ,~i:~~~~'. 
while we should endl'n\·or to do It 
with Hcll•llty. we should also do It 
with alfeot1on, and l..n all suitablt_. 

~~18~r1;h~~ 1i~d~~~~:~~8 b~~1 ~~~!!! 
love; and that it is our earnest de· 
sire that even our greatest opposers 
may so conduct. tho.t the gr11.ce of 
our Lord Jesus Christ slu1ll be With 
them now u.nd for ever. .Amen. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

T11E 8CC<mtl cpiHtle to the Corinthians was written, not 
many months after the first, from Macedonia, where the 
apostle was occupied in completing a collection for the poor 
saints at Jerusalem, chap. 8: 1, etc.; 9: 1-4. "'hether he 
wrote from Philippi, according to the subscription to the 
cpistll', or from some other place of Macedonia, cannot be 
dctennine\I. The occasion of the epistle was manifestly the 
rl'port which ho had received from Titns, and as is gener
ally thonµ:ht from Timothy also, 1 Cor. 4: 17 and 16: JO, of the 
cff,•ct of hiH liD-Jt qiiHtlo. So far as tho main body of the 
Corinthian Christians was concerned, this was highly favor
able, anti for it he devoutly thanks God, chap. 7: 6, 7; com
mernls their prompt obedience; directs them to restore the 
excommunicated pernon to their communion; and discusses 
very fully thll matter of the collection for the poor Christians 
at .Jerusakm, chaps. 8, 9. But this very success with the 
\H•lll'r pt1rt of the church had imbitterecl his enemies, and 
mado them moro determined in their opposition to him. 
Tlwy accnsc<l him of levity in changing his plans, chap. 1: 17; 
of utter in).( thrnuts which he would not daro to execute when 
present among them, chap. 10: 9-11; of making o. gain of 
them hy iwlirect means, ch. 12: 16-18; and in various ways 
disparn~<1tl hiH 11postoliclll standing and· oho.r11cter. This led 
him to dw~ll with grout earnestness and fulnoss on the purity 
of his apol!tolic life, mid the 11b11ndanco of his labors and 
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Co713olatwn 2 CORINTHIANS I. fr01TI <Jhrnt. 

sufferings in behalr or Christ's cause, always with reference 
more or less direct to his enemies. The prominence which 
he is thus forced to give to his own person and labors as a11 
apostle of Christ, constitutes the most remarkable feature of 
the present epistle. All this clime about by the wisdom of 
God, who placed his servant in such circumstances that 
fidelity to the cause or truth compelled him unwillingly to 
set forth in himself the character of a true minister of thu 
gospel in bright contrast with that of those vain-glorious 
and selfish men who, under a show of great worldly wisdom, 
seek to create parties in the church or Christ for their own 
private honor or emolument. The particular occasion which 
called forth this epistle soon passed away; but the epistle 
itself remains a rich treasure for all believers, especially for 
all Christian teachers. 

CHAPTER I. 
I TheRpo1tle oncouragt>th lht'm 11.galnat troub

lra by lh.-i comforu t111<I 1ll'lln.:nun:..,11 winch 
(lud hatl glY<'n hln1, a8 111 Rli hht 11.tHlctlous, 
1' 110 11arllculllrly In hl11 l111c d1rngl'r In A11h1. 
11 .And call In.If bolh hl1 own con~clcncc and 
tlwlre to wllnl'llM of hl11 11l111•crc munncr of 
punching lht• lmmntaloh1 truth or the goll· 
1>el, H'i ht• cxcu11l'th hl11 nut comlug hi illl'm, 
111 proct'ctllllK not or llghtuc111, but ur bl11 
lcnlly tuwur1l them. 

]~.\UL, an apostlo of Jesus 
. Christ by the will of Go<I, • 

n.ml Timothy ow· brother, unto 
tho church of God which is at 

~~~·ii1'.t~h'1~~.!/~ ~~!" s&iuts which 
2 Gruee 1>e to von n.ncl peace frmn 

God our Fntfwr, and ji·om the 
Lortl Je.~nu1 Chril'lt.c 

• 11'1m. 1:1; 2Tlm.1:1. b l'hll. 1:1; Col. 
1:2. c Hom. 1:7; 1 ('ur. 1::1; Otd. 1::1; l'hll. 

CHAPTER I. 
6. ~ "-~fft>ringR flf Christ; suffer

ings llko those of Clirlst. or endured 
Jn Christ.'" cuui;.c. All ~hrist's dh:ci
ple11, cRch in his own mel\Suro, must 

:!.r:~ :t{!~~Y~~~~1 b~~~:i~~~~~t o~-1~~~ 
glory. Rom. 8: 17 ; 2 Tim. 2: 12. 

0. It i.~ for ymo· cmisolation and setl· =j o~u;.,:~~o~l;:1i~11~1~~1'~,'.;,~,i~ 
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3 Blessed be God, cvon •· D ''" 
the }'nthcr of our Lord Jesus 
Chrh1t. the Father of mcrcict1, 
ancl the God of all comfort:" 
4 Who comforteth U• i..n nil our 

tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort them whieh are in o.nv 
trouble, by tho comfort whore
with we our::.-iclvcs arc coruforteJ. 
of God. 
5 For as the sufferings of Christ 

nbonnd in 118, so our consolation 
also ahoundt'th by CJn;st.e 
G And whctJ.u,r ;vc be afflicted 

iJ is for your consolu ti on o.1Hl 
salvation/ whieh is eftl'chml • in 
tho enduring of the same suffer
ings which wo ahm suffer: or 
l::J; Col. l:l. J lo."]ih. l:S; I l'l'I. l;S. •Cul. 
l:!H. f("h. -t:l.'i. •Or, rrro11ght. 

and redounds to your comfort Rml 
.sah·ation. Which is r'jfect1wl; which 
snh·ation of yours-induding u.lso 
tho consolatlon 11ccompunyiug It-is 
eHCctunl; thut is, ncti\'C o.ml cflice.
ciou~. 1t haR a vigorous llfe and 

~~~~hi::\h~~; l~~U~,tl~ll:ld I~~~~ iJ! 
tl&emadu:ring-Wt4al.."olfu,tf~r: not while 
)'OU simply look on and sec us sntftlr 
m your behalf, but whtlc you sluuv 
with Wi U1c snwc suOeriDs:i. 
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•· o. '°· whether we be comforted, 
it fa for your consolation &nd sal· 
vation. 
7 And our hope of you is stead

fcu~t, knowing, that nR ye o.re par
takers of the su1IeringH, so shall 
'!Jf' lw ahlD of the cornm!ntion.a 

tot For we would not, brethren, 
ha.vo you ignorant of our trouble 
which came to u~ in Asia,l• that 
wo were pres~P.d out of measure, 
a.hove strength, insomuch the.t 
wo <leHpairecl oven of life : 
~I But we lllld the sentc>nco• of 

death in ourselveH, tlrntwo Hhould 
not trust in onnmlvcs, hut in Ood 
which r1tiscth the deu.d: c 

10 \Vho delin·n·<l UH from so 
~Tt•11t IL lleuth, t\.lHl cloth cleliver : " 
111 whom we tru~t iha.t lw will yet 
dclin·r U.'l; 

11 y., alHo helping togclhPr hy 
prn~·cr for UH,•! that for the gift 
b1',,.lowed upon us hy the means of 

• llu111. ~:Ii; 2 Tim. 2:1:.l, b AC"lA 19:23.clr. 
• Or, tHIA"IN'r. c Jrr. li;r., i. d :a Pl'I. 2:!1. 

7. The cl1nsnlalian; which l:hrh1t 
gi\'cs lo those who suOCr for his ~ake. 

t\. Prf~~Sf'il mtt rif measure; u.cced
lngly cli!~tressed. 

U. Sentence rif cL•nlh ; were cut off 
from oil humun menns of help, and 
dooml'tl u.ppurcntly to immc<lie.tc 
t.IC"11th. 

10. f?imn .m gr"at a <lmih; of the 
particulnr kind of death to which 

!~~t:r~·~.\~:r~.~~~~~ ::.~a;~~~~ 
from the present verse that it was 
very terrible. 

11. 'l71e gift; the deliverance just 
reft.·rn·d to. Ry Ille means of many 
7ier.~mu; by menns of their interces
Hory JJr&yc~ for the npostle and his 
hclpt.•J'I', which Uod heard nnd o.n
~wt•rcd. lly many; the '1)11.Df who 
bll\'t.• praye1l for the gift. 

12. Jn &implil'ity: with o. ~ingle 
vh•w to the l(lory of Uod nnd the 
«not.I of mt•n. J'i"11.l1l.11 u.~vfom; world
ly, Ht•lliHh, U11tlcrhu.ndell polioy. 
J/1111 our rmuY"rRntion; conduch>d our
·wln·~ in all thinli"H; according to 
tlw ultl mPanlnK of the word con
Vt·r~utio11, thu.t iH, tlt!porlnll'nt, mnn
·wr of lite. '/Ii 1111u-u1tird; in whose 
un!oe there hni; bt•t•n especial occa
t:1io11 fur ciroums1tectiuu. 

many persona, thanks mar be 
given by many in our behal ·. 

12 For our rejoicing is this, lhe 
testimony of our conscience, that 
in simplicity and godly sincerity, 
not with fleshly wisdom,r but l>y 
the grace or God,• WO have had 
our convertte.tion in the world, 
and more al>undantly to you
ward. 
13 For wo write none other 

things unto you, than what ye 
read or acknowledge; and I trust 
ye shall acknowledge even to tho 
encl· 

14 As also ye have acknow
ledged UH in part, that we a.re 
your rejoicing, even as ye o.lt10 
an' onr~ in tlw day of the Lord 
JcsuR.h 
15 Aud in this confidence I was 

minded to come unto you before, 
that )'c might. have a second l>en
otit; t 

e n(Jm. ir,: :in; Phil. l: 19: Jan. & : 16--HI. r I ror. 
:Z:-i,13. gICor. Hi;IO. bl'hlL4:l. t0r,11m~. 

13. Than what ye read; tlle oppo
nents of .Paul in Corinth had prob
ably accused him of int1incerity in 
his former epistle. He assures them 
thnt he has no hidden end, but that 
whnt they read is precisely whnt he 

:C~T;~~r ~l~oa~=~f;<)ge~0t~~ate~~ 
recognize nnd know to be true from 
your own pen-onnl ecqunintance 
with me: ns much os to tmy, Wha.t 
I write ngrces with what you nl
ready know of me. Shall acknowledge 
et'f"R to the end; by Hnding me to be 
a person who does not change. 

14. In part; he mokes this limita. 
tion because there were Rome in 
Corinth who did not acknowledge 
bis worth and outhority as an npos
tle of .Jesus Christ. 

Iii. Jn tJ1is crmfidro.ce; that we are 
your rrjoicing, nnd ye ours, as 
verse 14. 7h cmne unto you. blfm·f'; 
l>eforc \"isiting Mncerlonie, whence 
he wrote to them this letter; name
ly. l>y calling on the Corinthiuns on 
his way thither, verse 16. A second 
lwru:/it; the words probably mean, 
the benefit of IL second vhiit from me 
wht•n I should return to 1ou from 
l\luccdonia, o..s stated In the folluw
iog verae. 
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16 And to pa•• by you into Mace
donia Rnd to como again out of 
Me.ce<\onia. unto you, and of yon 
to be brought on my way toward 
Judea..• 

17 When I therefore we.a thus 
minded, dicl I uso lightness? or 
tho things that I purpose, do I 
purpose nccorcling tu the tlceh,b 
thnt with me there 1:3houlcl bo yea, 
yea, nnd ne.y, nay? 

18 Dut a . .;i Uod is true, onr word· 

t~~~1~c~1· YU!~ w~(~l~~\ y~~d~1d ]~~~~= 
Chrh1t, who wo.s prcache(i nmong 
yon by nH ert•n by mo o.nd Sil
,·a.nua a.n<i Timotheus, was not 
yeo. nnd nay, but in him was yea. 

• Act• :11.5. b rhnp. 10:2. • Or, prTOl"hiHfl. 
c l(j\fl, r.:31. d Mnrk 1:1; llom. l:-t. e Hom. 
1:.:~.~1; llch.t:J:~. r:i1'hl'1!11.2:11; LPct.r,:10. 

20 For all the promioes of A. o. r.a 
God in him are yco., and in him 
Amen,• unto the glory of God Ly 
us. 
21 Now he which establisheth 

us with you in Cbrist,r and ho.th 
anointed ue,i. is God. 
2~ Who hath also sealed us,h am] 

given the carne•t of the l:lpirit in 
our hearts.I 
23 Moreover I call Goel for a rec

ord upon my soul, that to spo.ro 
you I came not &B yet unto Cor
inth. 

2!1 Not for that we havo domin
ion over your faith,J but are help
er• of yonr joy: for by faith ye 
stuud.• 

11 John 2·20, 'li; Rev. 3:1!'. b t;ph. J:I3, u: 
~::\ll;'lTlm.'l:l9. lllom.~:9,H-16. jI('or. 
l.ri; I P..i. ~.::i . ._Rom. ll:::o: I f'or, 15·1. 

17. Ust! hghtrvss; was he fickle- snvc theni from that pninful dii-ci
minclcd, ns some chnr~ed him, be- pliue which he might han~ found 
co.u.sc he did not fulJH Ju~ 1mrposc of ncccssary, lmd he "1:t1tcd them rn 
visiting them on his way to )Jacc- tJ1cir disonlcrly state 
donin 1 Accordit19 to the flesh; as in· :2:4 . .lt"oi for that u'(! hm-e domi11io,. 
~inccrc, !'!elfish, and worldly men do, l'm'T your faith; as much a~ to !-lny, 
chan~ing their plans and promi::ics I Do not undcr:-tand the words I hun! 

to 1~~1~,~c!!,,~~v;n ~~-n::~~~~1~~rgln' ~:~~cl~~~c~p ~omb:~~~s t~~~:,-;t:·~ 
our preaching; for the apostle ad- faith, nnd rll'light to exercise .s<.'H'r· 
duce~ the stendfn.stncs.q and comiist· ity towards you. He intimates thnt 
ency of his preaching B.'!I the great he would not exercise apostolical 

~~~~~'~t~!:!8af~11:!;~. ~~,'.~~tt~C.,8:; ~~~:~~!,~~s~:}t::~~~ri1!f c~~1~~~ei~f
~~~j,:~\.d I :1~: a.-:'~ot 1'! k~h~~~~!b:!~ ~o~:oti~e~~ ij:y0 f nwk:~~~e~h~~~b0i 
but n stcndfa.~t doctrine. kind persuasion, to corn>ct their er-

19. Sil1vin1&s: the tmmc tu1 Silas, rors o.nd return to their duty B.w 
Acts 16: 22. Jn him was yf"a ; all the faith ye stantl: as much ns to say. not 
promises mndc In him were only by our cxl•rcbing domiuion m·1·r 
yen-..111.tendlili-;t and sure, as ts 11$ ... 111.Crt- you, but by your own free foith In 
ed In the following venie. It is Im- Christ. 
plied thRt Pnul 1 the prco.chC'r of 
such a Saviour, was stcadfn.st also. 

~~: :,~;~ ~,~~::~~~! ~~~ tr~r~~:.:~·:~-. 
by his Holy Spirit. Compo rel John 
~:20,27. 

Tl~~·a::~fo}~ht:'s~~~~~g ~~ n:: r;;;ry 
S.plrit, ns Immediately t1tated. flit' 
m1-ne..~t qf tht> Spin"t in our hearts; the 

!~:'J~~Y:1~tu~ ~c~~~~,!~c 0:f t1~:J~~~~ 
of henvt~n, which is the pledge of 
our full introduction to tlwm. 

of~~1{af'1~c°':!{d~0 '~t~~~S:-e0;!!~u~~ 
4H 

INSTRUCTIONS.. 
4. The afHiction8 anti consolntion!l 

of faithful ministers arc del'ij?ued to 
JlrepRre tllC'm for gh·ing instruction 
and oomfllrt to the nfHictcd. 

7. lirent !'Ulfl•rin~s u.re usunll>· RC· 
companied by ~rent consolnttou~. 
and increaso both our present a1.nd 
our ct<'rnal good. 

11. As Christians mny by pray£'r 
~really assist nlJsent friends and 
bring an incretl..."'cd rcvcnu(' of ,l!lory 
to God, they should pray with nil 
P.reycr oml supplicntion in the ~pir 
at, and watch tlwreunto with alJ 
l>C~c,·erance. Eph 6:18. 
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AD.60. CHAPTER II. 
1 H"vlng 11howed the rcHon why ho came 

uni lo Uu·m, G lie• r.·c1nln:lh U1tm lo rorj.':lve 
111111 lo comrnrt lhRI t111.cnm11111nlcRlc1l per• 
"'"''• 10 even 1111 hlm1wlr Rl"o upon hht 1~-ue 
r"!u•nl!UU'I) liKJ for);'h'l'll him, l'.! Jcdarlllg' 
•oi1l,11: why he dt'JlRTl<!•I rrom Tr1111l!I to ~fac· 
l'riunl11, U 111111 !he h11111iy 11urc1•t111 which 
liuo.J gave lu hl11 jll"tlll.t:hlng In •II phu·ce. 

I ) UT I determined tlus with 
) mvself, thut I would uot 

1·011w O.gaiu tu you in hoavi· 
Dt!HH. 11 

~ For if I make yon sorry, who 
i" ho then that mukcth me glutl, 
hut Urn same which is made sorry 
IJV me'f 

:1 Aud I wrote this Bame unto 
vou, lcHt, when 1 enmc, I Hhould 
lrnn• Honow from them of whom 
I ought to n·joice; ha\·ing conti
d~11ee in you a.ll, that my joy iH 
/Jw j1Jy of you n..11. 
4 lo'or out of much aflliction nnd 

1mguish of heart I wrote unto you 
with many tears i not tho.L ye 
•hould Le grieved, but. thnt ye 

• l'lmp. 1:2~; l:.!:20, 21; l:J: lO. b ('h, JI :2. 
c th.I. r •. 10. d Uni. 4:12. •Or, rnu11rr. r 1 Cur. 

18. \\re mRy, for good reasons, 
change our intentions and plans ; 
hut all mt•n, CHpccially mlniste~ of 
Lim go:-ipt•I, toihuuhl be on their guard 
ug-11.im~l every thing like fickleness 
of purpoHc or worldly policy. 

22. The posHt!."lsion ond exercise of 
the grocC'i'i of the Spirit arc sure cvi
~i'.1~~;1~:l ~t~~ncrlltion, and pledges 

CHAPTER II. 
1. In l••'at'111e~s; In grief and sor

row, n..~ he mm1t hnve done, hnd he 
vi~1tcd Corinth before the disorders 
111 'he church lo which he reforred 
In his Hr1o1t epi1o1lle had hl~en removed. 

2. {l I mak1· you iorry; a. delicate 
way of' snylng that he ho.s the 

~)~~~~~~~{·~~n';:: ~~~.t ~gJi~t;:v110~~ 
~r~1·"~~.~~t'.:1tn~M ,~o:!!o~~e r~~rh1rec~~n~ 
forl. C 'ompnrc chap. 1: H. 

a. I Wrl.il' th Ii l(J111~ j the admoni
tions contninetl in his first epistle. 

fl. 1/1·; the venmn reterred to In 
1 C 'or. 6: 1. Jl1d in part; he had not 
i:ri1..•ved Poul only, but the sound 
J•arl of tl1e ohurch uhm. Not over· 

might know the love which I havo 
more abundantly unto you." 
5 But if a.ny ha.ve caused grief,' 

he hath not grieved rno,11 but in 
pa.rt; tba.t I ma.y not overcharg~ 
you all. 
6 Sufficient Lo such a man is tlris 

punishment,· which wa• inflicted 
of many."' 
7 So that contrruiwise yo ought 

rather to forgive hi1n,r and com .. 
fol't him, lc~t perhaps such a one 
uhoulcl be swallowed up with over
much HOITOW. 

8 \~11creforc I beseech you tha.t 
ye would confinn yow· love to\',·
artl him. 
0 For to this end a.lso did I 

write, thnt I mi~ht know the 
proof of you, wbcthcr ye be obe
dient in all thiunH.:.:-

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, 
ItUryice a]so; for if I forgave any 
thing, to whom I forgave it, for 
your sakcs.furgare 1 it in the per-
1-mn t of Christ ; 

5:4,S;ITlm,5:20. IGal.6:1. gchRJi.1:15. 
tOr,norir. 

~~:;~eg~TI't;,l~r ~:~ai[y~~- as if all 
6. Such a man; the offender refer

red to, who hnd, by the di~cipline 
of the church, been brought to re. 
1wntance. This puni'lhmeni; his ex
communication, according lo Pauls 
direction, 1 ('or. 6:4, 5; which was 
to be efrpcte<l, not by Pt·t~r or Paul, 
Out by the authority of the church. 

7. Gontrariwi.~e; h1e.tead of contin
uing his exclusion from the church, 
tbcy ought now to restore him. 

8. Confirm. your lmJe Wrt..'<U"d him; by 
recl'iving him again into the church. 

O. 1h thiJ end-did I write; his ob· 

{~~~~ l1~s ~f::i~~~~~:~ '~~8to0!~~~~~ 
give evidence of their dispO.!ition to 
do right 

10. Jihr if lforgm'6-.forgavt I il i or, 
}'or if I have forgiven any thing, to 
whomsoever l ha\"e forgil•en It, it it11 

:::1y~~·r :::~tl.thj; t~1:aK~."!:,1,1r~~! 
gmtincntlon of his own private teel· 
ings, so also the fo~iveness. In the 
1Jer1wn qf Chrid; acting u nn inspir· 
cd apostle for Christ and under hil 
direction. 
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11 Lest Satan should get an acl-

~~~!~7~F~~~e de~~;~~ are not ig-
12 Furthermore, when I ca.me to 

TroRB to prearh Christ's gospel,• 
ancl o. door wns opened unto me 
of the Lord,h 

b~~.1u~:~ '{~,~:,r ,:~t i;r;t~~i~,;~ 
brother; but tnking my leave cir 
them, I went from thence into 
MRccdonia. 
14 Now thanks lie unto God, 

\vhich alwnvH caueeth us to tri
l1mph in Ohri•t," and mnkcth --- ----·-----------

• Ac\11 16:1'. b l Cor. 16:9. ~ C'hnp. 4:5, C.. 
d llomar111 "::Ji. e Song 1:3. r l('or. l:t~. 

11 John 9:39; I I'd. 2:7, !". II ch. 3:.'i, 6. •Or, 

11. Wt &tlan should gel an adl'an
tage of us; by leading them to be 
needlessly severe, to the injury of 
the ofl.Cnder e.nrl of religion. J/is 
det'ice.~; in tempting men to sinful 
extremes. 

12. Troo.s; a city on the way from 
Ephesus to llaccdonia, where Poul 
expected to meet Titus and leorn 
from him the etlect of his first epis
tle. 1\ut in thi~ he WR.S di!iOJlpoint
ed. He there1bre left Troos and 
went into ltacedonio. where he met 
Titus, nnd learned the happy issue 
of thin~s at Corinth. This causl'Cl 

!~"}i~0d ;~:~1~~r!!!c~~~h~nh~~~i'l!:a 
attended his labors. Ven:.e H·. 

14. The samr n/ his l1:·11owledgt>; the 
sweet savor ot the knowledge of 
Christ. 

15. A ~et sat'ffl" of Christ; what he 
has said of the knowledge of Christ 

~~~i~~ a¥~1iGs0~o :~~se 8~oRp;~~~ 
savor of the knowledl(e of Christ: 
for both th<' messnge it.self, and they 
who from lo\"e tm\-·ards f'hrist and 
their fellow-ml."'n publish it, ore most 
precious in God's sight. nnd thnt 
whether men receive Christ or re
ject him. 

10. The sm"" nf death 1t11Ul death ; n 
deadly savor, ha\'lng rlenth for its 
result i becnust•, bv njrcting the 

r:~J~J~:~ .~!!.~~ .n~!n~11!~~1 o~~:~ 
llion of denth. 1he samr nf lif~ 1111!-0 

~~:··its8 ~~~-ft~vi';.fr!:~~.~;~~v!f.~ ~{.~ 
ties, rl:'l'!ponslbilitit's, nnd. hibors of 
euch n solemn office. 
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ma.nifeRt the Bavor of bis A. n. '" 
knowleclge by UH in ew~ry· plac(•. 

15 For we nrc unto God n. BWP1 t 
se.\-·or of ChriHt, in thcn1 that ar~ 
saved, aucl in them that pr·r· 
ish :r 
16 To the one 1re are the savor 

of dea.ili unto dC'ath; and to tl1l 
other the BaYor of life unto liff'.~ 
And who is sufficient for thcoc 
things ? 11 

17 For we arc not as many, l••hicl1 
corrupt" the word of Go<\: bnl tt> 

of sincerity, but ::it-1 of Goel, in tlH 
aig-ht of God ~pcnk we int ChtiHt.' 

17. Cornipt the 1mr<l (f God; e.dul 
terntc it by n mixture of humn11 
additions, thus destroying its effi· 
cacy. 

INSTRUCTIO:SS. 
4. Faithful ministers of the gospel 

arc often made sorrot\·ful by tho~ 
who ought to giH~ llu .. ·m joy ; onii 
the efforts which mo~t gri('H' or (1(". 

fond some of their 1:icople, rnuy 
spring from sincere love to tlu.•m, 
nnd a most earnest de!'ire for thPir 
good. 

8. The objec~ of :hur<"h di~ci· 
pline are the repentance ofotl""enders 
and the honor of reli.'ion. \\ lwn· 
e\"er these nrc e.ccomphslwd. offend· 
ers !'hould be forgh"en. ond such ns 
have been excommunicated shouhl 
be rcceiYed -age.in to Christian com· 
munion. 

11. Sotan is an artful and malig· 
nnnt spirit. and has mony de,-iC'l'~ 
for injuring thC' re.use of C'hri!'t 011rl 
ruining the souls of men. Pen-on~ 
who disbelie,·e his existence. who 
do not oppooe his influence. or ore 
ignorant of his deYi<'es, nre not 
qunlifted to discharge the duties ot 
ministers of ( 'hrist. 

16. The fnithful labors of prrn.rh~ 

~~ t~~ t~~of3~ho\~~(~~i~t~~ 1~~~:~ill~~ 
~-~~r:~:vbbdht~!~i¥e~J~~tf 11du~·!11!:; 
those etiecls are momentous nnd 
eternal, and depend much on the 
rhnracter and conduct of minister.;., 
thl•ir res.ponsibilitie~ nre grent. nrnl 
thev should ean1estlv H•ck wisdom 
froin nbove to dil"('C'-t tht•m iu ti~ 
diSGharge of thC'ir duties. 



Paul'• rkfenu 2 CORINTHIANS III. of hi.a ministnJ. 

A. o. <o. C JI APTER I II. I Spirit of tho living God ; not in 
I J,e-11t their f"l>1e tMch~nl 11hould charge him 1 te.blcB of stone,d ~Ut in tleshly 

with \'11.111,.;lnry, 11~ !!howdh the ralU1 1md to.bles Of the heart. 
grar1•11 or lhP Corl11!hlar111 to hu a •11fficlent 4 And such trust have we 
~1~,~1 :11 ~;;;1,~:11 1r;; ~: 1.~~~ 1::~:~'r~~rybet!e':~•e1•1 ~; through Christ to God-v._:e.~d: 
mlnl~h·n or lhe lit.Wand ur lhP. f;"08pcl, I'.! 5 Not that we are sufficient of 
~011~·~v~·l~!'u~~~~ ~!11 1~~~0~~.~~~:·0~01111~r :~~ ourselves to rthink any t~i~g as 
111 .. ·rty 111 more glorlo1111 th11u the law uf <;Jf OUfSe}YeB j but OUr BUftic1ency J 
ron•1t-m111111on. ts of Goel · g 

I ) 0 we begin again to commend 6 Who also hath made us e.bla 
onnwlveii '! ·. or need we, a~ ministers 11 of the new tcsta.mcnt; 1 

aomo otlwn~, c\>ist1cs of commcn- not of the letter, but of the spir
dation to yon,' or letters of com- it :J for the letter killetb,• but 
m1·1Hlo.t1011 from you? tho spirit giveth life.· 1 
2 Yu nro our qiistlc written in 7 Dut if the ministration of 

onr lwo.rts, kuown and roatl of all death, written and cngra.vcn in 
men: 1• stones, was glorious, so that tho 
3 Frn·asmiu·h as 1.JC are n1ani- chiltlren of IKro.cl coul<l not Mtcad-

feHily duclorl'tl to JJo tho epistle fastly behold the foco of Moses for 
of Uhrittt ministered by nA, writ- the glory of his conntcna.ncc; 111 

ton not with inl<, but with the which glory was to be done a.way: 

• l'lu1p. ~•:I".:. h A<'h Ll'l.27. " I Cur. ll.2. 
d .. :111111. :,u;J:,I. e Jer. 31:33; Ei:ek. 11:1!1. 
fJuhu t;.::•. g l Co1·. l'o;IO; l'hll. 2.1:1. hJ::1ih. 
:1:7; I Tim. 1:1~. I Matt. 'lG:21'; 111•\J, !<:6-10. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Againi probably with reference 

to a chn.rge of !!elf-commendation 
agalnflt hi!1 former eph~tle. 11J com· 
m"wl our~el11t>.•; in what we ho.ve 
sflld or tht~ dignity of our officP, onr 
purity in tlw tlil'lcho.rgc of it, aml 
thl' trlmuph!'l Ill It. which nod o.wu.nll'I 
to Ul'I, C'lrnp. 2: 1~17. The re11dt•r 
should nohcc in this cpil'ltle the 
Rbuml11.nt use or the pluro.l num
ber, whcrn the o.postle meo.ns chlelly 
hlm!'lelt, hut prC'fl>rs to @peak In the 
numc of hiH fellow ltLbort•rit 11.hm. 

2. r.· 1lr1• flltr ~phtlc; hh1 lett('r or 
com1m~n11tlllon, which Rll coultl 
read llt• l'IR)'A here, "wrltWn In 
our h1•11rl1' 1'' het."nm1c he wishes thus 
to C'Xprt'Hl'I llH' plnct\ which the co. 
rinlhin.n convert!! hll\'e in his affec· 
t ion1'. In the next verAt~ he rcpre-

~11;~~~t~1~~i;1~'.1~~~ ~l~e ~~t~~t:~~· ~{ fj~! 
Corinthian~. b11cl\ul'le It ll'I there thnt 
tht• ~m1pt"I hnit rxt~rtt·d tis power. 
~!~'~u~~1~~1/H~~ .. ::~1 1.ngure arc very 

3. llini.~h·t·il f1y 1u: written by our 
mlnlAtrntion, tll'I hl11 lnatrument.ioi. 
/t{flt in tahlt'!f of .~'"""; "-" R m1•rc out. 
ward law la.· The nllm1lon Is to the 
!t•n comm1mdnwnt.ioi wrHh~n on tn· 
Pki of 1:1tone. >'le~~hl!J t•tlilt'3 tf tM 
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J Rom. 2:2~, 29. Ir. Hom. 4:15; 1:9, 10. •Or, 
qwid.:e11dll. I John 6:G3j liuru. 1:1;2. m J:::aui.1. 
:a:1, 2~-a.J. 

Mart; compare Ju. 31:33; .Ezek. 
11:19; 36:26. 

4. Such trwt hat'e we : In regard to 
the succes.~ of our ministry, u just 
stated. '1'11rough Chrigt; not through 

~~a~l:-0 s~:~r.In 1rh~';';~;::~· ti~!~ 
:~~~:!c:ft~':!f:r!:n~~";~c~fod~:~1':r~~ 
1111'1 putting all hi!'! trust in him. 

5. 1h think any thing,· aright, or 
which would insure success. 

6. Hath ml&dt> us a/it~ m.irli-iters; ho.th 
given us 1mfflciency to be ministers, 
as the orlginnl mcttns. The ww tn
tament; the new rovcnnnt of the 
gospel, revealing the wny of sal\'11-
tion through Jesus Christ. .Not f"!f 

~~~~~~ b.:~0!f 0f~1~11,~c~i~~~-~~;~ ,f~~:l 
E'pirituo.l nwaning. the right appre
hension anti cortlial recl•ption ot 
which i~, throufih the grace of God, 

!~:-f~~:: .. g~:'~u~,:aeiJ~:::c~~·~~~ 
is ruinous to the soul. 

7. The m.ini.~tralfon flf dtath; or tho 
l\fosnle law, which 11 worketh 

tt'f:'t~ ·~~~~~~r~.rin1~~1~~~~:sh ,l~1~~~·~~\~~ 
JV'ritkn aml enqrm'("11. in. .•tonr~: the 
tl•n commanrlincnts thus w1·ilt1•n 
here represent the who1c Mo~n.io 
economy. Wa.; 9lori'IH.~; In the cil'o. 

4!17 
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8 How eho.11 not tho ministre.-1 hope, we nee great plain- A. o. "· 
tiou of tho •pirit bo ro.ther glori- nes•' of speech: 
ous? 13 Aud not as Moses, trhfoh n L 
9 For if the ministration of con- n. veil oYcr his f11Cc, that the cRiJ-

dcmno.tion be Glory, much moro dren of lsrRel could not sten<l 
doth tho mimstrntion of right- fastly look to !he encl of thal 
eousneMs exceed in glory. which is abolishccl: 11 

10 For oven that wluch was made · 14 Ilnt their minds were blind
gloriouH hnd no glory in this re- eel :c for until this day rcmaindh 
•pcctl bv roe.son of tho glory·that the same veil nu taken away in tlw 
excel eth. reading of the olcl k•tament; 

11 For if that which is clone which uil is done away in Christ. 
away tnas glorious, much m.oro 15 But eYen unto this day, when 
that which rome.i.ncth is glon- l\Ioscs is ree.cl, tho veil 1s upon 
ous." their heart. 
12 Seeing then that we havo such 16 Nevertheless, when it shnll 

• Uom. C.:20 1 'll. •Or, />oldrmui. b Hom. lO:fi. cJM..G:IO; Johnl'?:40; lfon1. ll:7,~.'l·,. 

cumstonccs of its institution, nnd in vei1tng what we teach under obscure 

~~~~p~~~U Jtr ~t!1~ :J~~f~h~ ~~1:~~ I ii~s~b~t8tfc~l~~~~;b2f31~-~~l~aa~I~~ 
dor of lloscs' counlt!nance wu.s the nnd freely the doctrines and dulic."l 
divinely appointed symbol. The of religion. 
apostle therefore puts the latter for 13. Nol m M0$~ 1 tcltich put a t'('ilor.:r 
the former. C'ould n11t stnuifmtly lie- his/Me; our message is not in any 
kold theface.(Jf Mose;; .E.xo<l. :.U: W-35. mco.surc conccu.led, as wos the fucc 
The glory of 1\loses' counlenance of :uoses, in token of the darkne!'~ 
represented thnt of the dispcnscition of that dispensation. Could not $lPatl
of which he was the mediator; the fastly look In the md of that whi<'h i.~ 

~1~~~;~G':!1 t~~!:c:,~c~1~~. i~~~~~\~ ~~~~:'i .:1a0Jd1:S~r1l ~f~r1~~~~~~~ 
crntion of the innl>ilHy of hi~ cove- nit's and types of l\:c ~[osu.ic db pen
nant people to behold dir~etly the sntion, which was appointed to pu..."S 
true spiritual end which thi~ tempo- nwu.y. 
rcny dispcns1llion hnd in view. 1-i . .But thrir minfb «.'O'e bli1id.'t:l; 

8. The ·mi11istralivn 1if the spirit; of not only did G0<\ place o. Yeil on tlw 
the gospcl 1 which is" spirituRI dis- dis\lCUS&tion. lJuttherl' was o. YC'il on 
pcnsu.tion, adminislered by the tlll'1r minds olso-thut of unbelief 
Holy 8piril 1 aml gi,·ing lifo to the nnd hnrdncss of heart. In this nal 
50~.1 ·,~r;;J:!~.:!~~u.~~~re the right· ~f~lc~~~1~u.i~n~\'~hcd~~~g~et~~;~~~ 
cousm•ss which God givca through of the ;•cil on the mirub of the co\'c 
faith in Christ, bringing to the soul nnnt pl'oplc. 'J71e. st11r11• l'ril; the s11mc 
justification instco.d ot' coudcmun- blindncs..-. es to the meaning of tlw 
tion. Old Tcstwncut scriptures. Which 

10. I/ad no glory; cen.scd to nppear t~-il is done away i7' Chri .. ~l; the ob...;cu
ns glorious. In th~ rt'.spect; in com- rity of the Old Testament prophl·
pnring its glory with the grcntcr cies, types, and figun.·s, is n.'mon·ll 
glory of the gospel. by their fulfihncnt in Cl;.rist But 

11. 171a/, which is dOM away; the RS the hearts of thu Jt.•ws a.ro still 
Mosnic dispensl\tion. 1hat t1:hich re- opposed to him, nut.I their mincl.'l. 
maint'lh; the gospel di:spcnsu.tion. blinded 1 they do not sec this fultil-

~JE!i::::s ~.~:~c~~Wli~~inffo~:1~~li: m~:~.t.It ,- the hc1ut of tho ,Jewish 

ti~~l- iucrewting power to the cud of ~~~.!oCh~~~~,~t<~ 1{:lJ~~i~1.ii. t.·n;t~;.~ 
12. Secingthenthatu•ehalJt'su.chllope,· $hall be taken. a1m_v; tl1ey shnll un

of tho!lorions h.'!f.IUlts to be nceom- den;tu.nd tho nwnning of the Ohl 
plishe by tho Spirit through tho Testnm<"nt scriptun•s., and sec thoir 
gospel. Great plainness nf 'J'<e<h; not nppllcation ta Christ. 
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TM law and 2 CORINTHIANS IV. the 9i>spd. 

A. n. "· tum to the Lord, the veil 
i!lmll he taken CLway." 
17 Now the I,ord is that Spirit:" 

and where the Spirit of the Lord 
iR, tlH'rc i.'J liberfy.c 

lH But we all, with open face be
hol<ling ns in a gla•H the glory of 
the Lord,•' arc chnngcd into the 
61llllC image e from glory to glo
r)',r P1'en BB by tho Spirit of the 
Lord.• 

•ho.. i.:.:1. b ll'ul'. IJ:45. e !tom. t1:2. 
d I Cur. IJ.12. e Hum. A:2:1. f Peiilm F4.:i. 

17. Tli~ Lordi the Lord Jes us Is 
tliat Spirit; more literally, is the 

:£~ri1~it!~~ :~~-ri~- inT~~n~<ltT:~~~ 
mcut types, figurcs 1 an<l 1>rophcci~:1, 
tukt•n without him, arc the letter 
which killdh. Hut In him they ore 

~i1,~n~~~f~t, ';~·~~~l~- ft!~l·~~~i~ii~c~r ii.'~ 
J.ord .Jc!-ius, which nc<'ll not be here 

~ii;~~~ 1T:1 ~:h~ir~~~gh ~:~ 1~h~ ~1t:~1i:t 
work!-! in our hcurts. Lil1erty; from 
bondage to the lt•tter. 8uch liberty 
includcH fre<' access to God and com
munion with him. 

Ht Wirh (IJ>tn_face; literally, with 
unvcil<'d fncc, the veil hmvlng been, 
to us, tnkt!n nwny in l'hrl1't. 1'he 
glory rf tl1e f.orfl; the Lorcl .Je~us. 
}h11n f1lr1ry to glrll"y; from one df'grco 

~11:.gJ~:~ri ;t~~.1~~tl:r1~; r::.~~t~:~in;.i:I~~ 
J,onltht·~11irit; thntis,bythc r.ord 
,JrsuR, \\rho iH the Splrtt, vers~ 17. 
Hoth rcnrl('ringH como to the ~111110 
thing ; flln('t• it is hy tho Holy :-0.pirlt 
thnt the Lord ,Je1ms tran:dbrDlB us 
Jnto hl!i own Image. 

l!llSTll1Wl'ION~. 

3. "'h('n minlslent of the gn~pcl 
nr<· lm1trunlt'11tnl in converting men 
from 1o1i11 to holi1H'SH, it iH proot· that 
tlw Spirit of lirnl ncenmpanles their 
llll)l)rli; uml thou~h th(·r nrc tho 
mcmnH, Ill' Is the trnthor ol thctr euo· 
C\'HH, nnd to him belong-~ the glory. 

II. To r('ly for flulvRtton oa the 
pQsRt•sslon of the ~crlptureH, on tho 
.itatt•1l r1<1ull11g of tlwm, or ou nny 
outward form~ uml \lrlYllogcA, l!i de-
11tructh"1•; whlh1 tlrn right under-

:t'!:~;i::~~,;;::.~~\~ ~~r!l:~~1:1~~~~"~:Ct~11~: 
in~, nro 1mvlng lo tlw /'IOUI. 

H. The chh·t'rt'RAon why the f'hrls
llon dlspomiatlon oxcl'ls In glory Is, 

CHAPTER IV. 
l He dccltircth ht1w ho halh U&rd all 1lnct-rll1 

l\IHI ll\llhrul dllli;-cuC'll In pre11.chlll1J lhti gos
pel, 'I a11d huw the lroubh:11 11011 pw-seci..
i.lon1 wl.ikh hl• tl11.1ly rndured lor lue aamo 
dhl redomul 10 l\w pr1&l11c "r Ood'ri Jl•lWer,· 
12 to 1he heoclh of llm church, 10 anti to. 
the apo11tle't1 own ctc1 llll.11!;\or)'. 

1"1HEREFOHE seeing we havJ 
this ministry, M we have re-. 

ceived mercy,i.; we fa.int not; 
2 But have renounced the hid· 

• Or, qf l/1e 1.-0rd rlir l;pir-iL g l Cur. i.a:.i 
lTlm. I:lJ. 

lhnt under it the Hpirit is given with 
a fulness 11nd power unknown Ue
ibrc. 

12. Living foilh in the gospel iQ
spircs tho~e who prcuch it wlth 
glorious hope~, and k11ds them to 
preach so plainly end with such 
curm·~t. aOCctionatc boldness, that 

::! nd~~e::.~ca~~~ t~s~~ct1::\~ is~ 0u°:[~ 
.sulvntiou. 

lR. The reason why the Jews rnis
undcrBta"n<l the Old Testament ancl 
n·ject the New, is their har<luc~s of 
heart and blindness of mind. These, 
with rl'gn.rd to many, the Holy 
Ghost nt some future clay will re
move. Then they will see thnt Jc
•ms Is their long promised ~lcssiah 1 
am.I will embrace llim o.s tbcir hope 
or glory. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. A:a WI! hm·~ T~ei'wd mer~ i the 

npostlc hns ~Tecial reforcucc to the 

~~~~C: R0~t~h!~~:l!it~l~~t~: f~0b~ 
hi~_ ah:l}~;,,L!.ilt~i~~sl~if l~ii:ih<m~t;¥ i 
llternlly, as the margin, the hidden 
things of shnmc; shameful deeds 
which men practise secretly, bc
co.uso they ore u.sl1111ned to ha,·o 
them known. 1'he words immcdi· 

~~c!fte1~!~~''!:!-~s 8~t0tl1~h~~1!~e tr:1~fi~ 
~.~ ~~,?0:0~f1:f,~0<3~rV::h~~tn!~11·~!~~ 
mlllring in cra.ftinl'~~s; as prt'ochers of 
the M'ospcl, not resorting to low u1u.l 

~~~0 1~~·~~/f~}" S:J~~XU.v ~,~,~~ 
rupting tt lly n mixture of humno, 
Inventions to nu1lru it more pnlQt·n· 
blo to worldly men. CbPtt~ ttdjllliJ 
ouruhiu; pre11ohln11 Bf' in the pres• 
enoo Qf God, QUd in suoh a mlll.\lle.t 

·~9. 



Paul' 1 fuklity 2 CORINTHIA~B IV. 

den thing• of dishonesty,. not I the glory or God in the A. D. ·~ 
walking in cre.ftinci:~s, nor ha.nd- fa.cc of Jesus Chrh1t. 
ling the word of God deceitfully·• 7 Dut we have this treasure in 
but by m&nifestation of the truti1, : earthen vessel•, that the e1cellen
commonding ourselves to every cy of the power may he of Guc1/ 
man'H consc1enco in tho sight of , and not of UH. 
God. ! Ii irearetroublcdoncYcrysifl•·,:c 
3 Dut if our gospel be hid, it is yet not distrcssedJ· U"e are pcr-

hid to them tha.t a.ru lo1:1t ; 1.t : plcxed, but not in eHpa.ir;: 
4 In whom the god of thi1:1 world U Pcrsecutotl, but not fori:;akc11; 

ho.th blinded the mind.ti of them ca.Ht down, but not dcHtrov•·<l ; 
which believe not,,. lest the lil;{ht 10 Always bearing a.bout" in the'. 
or the glorious gospel of Chnst body the dying of the Lord Je
who iH the image uf(Jocl,'1 should su:t, 11 thut the life alMo of J(:Sllli 
ahinc unto them. might be mn<lc mo.nifest in our 

5 }'or we prcu.ch not ourselves, bodv.t 
Lut Christ Jesu• the Lord· nnd 11 For we which live are nlwnv 
ourt1elvcs your so.rva.nta for Jesus' <lclivcrccl unto death for Jp1o111H• 
sake. sakr, tho.t tho life al~o or JC'!-111~ 
G },or God1 who commanded tho nlight be ma<lc manifest in our 

light to slune out of darkness,·· mortal lle•h.l 
hn.tht Khined in our helLl"l!i, to 12 Ho then 1lco.th workcth in Uti, 
giv<' the light of the knowledge of Lut life in ~-·o_u_._" _______ _ 

•Ur. 1/uJrrv, 1. ch. 2:1i. II 2 Thell~. ·.Lill. 
rJohnl2::Jl, .. o. JJohnl:l .. ,1". eU'"n.l.:J. 
t Or . .:. ht: 1ri111 holh. l I ('or. 7:r.. II rh. i:r.. 

wi every enlightened conscience 
must approve. 

3. If m•r nnsp~l b~ hi1l; literally .. 
vcih·ll, in o.llu~ion to the veil in the 
hearts of the unbelieving Jcw8; 
that is, so hhl that men do not see 
its glory. AIL such are still in their 
Jost condition, uuculightcncd by lhe 
Holy liho•t. 

4. Tht!flod flfthi! 1oorld; Satan, un
der whose lnftucnce are all unbe
JievC'rs. l-'-3l tl1c lighl-"hould ... hine; 
l'B shlnc that, by believing in Christ, 
they Mhoultl see his glory and be 
mo.de llkc him. 

6. Clu,,_,t Jesu1 tM Lar1t; and o"r
N!li•('I yo"r Ff!n-anti; more literally, 
Christ .Jesus o..~ Lore.I, u.nd ou1"8clvcs 
as your st!n'ant.!I. 

0. Cmnmarnkd the ligl1t; Gl"n. I: 3. 
In 1114' face of Jerui Chrilt; as ho ls re
vco.leil In the gospel. 

7. T11i.~ trca .. mrt'; this knowledge of 

;~~~"tt~n~~~l~~~.go~~~~ic!_.~':t:~ 
feeble, frail, dying men. The ercel
lrncy of the potVt"r; that it may bo soen 
that the power \Vhich give~ sucoel!ls 
18 ol' God. 

15 .. Not di:ftrt .. •.ted: so u to be over
eome or dhmbh!tl for their duties. 
Perpla"tl; R9 to \Vlu1t course to take. 
N°' '1o dcapair; 11ot ten utterly Kt & 

~o 

J Ur,rulfa/fOfJ~lll~ru-illloullttlp,nr11lt:a1U1. h II.ii. 
1;:1~. I :!Tint. 2:11, 11 j I ('ur. 1:.:JI, .,j'.I. 

k. ch. IJ:~. 

loss what to do, 11.S those forsaken o! 
God. 

0. J>,,nl'Ct1lcd: by men. :i.-oifonurk 
m; of (.JocJ. Xut de.-Jr11yot; o.blc to 
rise u.gain nnd reuew lhc connict. 

10. Alwaysbl'aritig about: whcrcn·r 
we go. '/Ju dying <if tl1t' Lonl Jes·u.~ ; 
the Yiolent putting to dcuth of the 
Lord .Jesus; in other words. nlwtl)'~ 
expo.sed, like him, toa ,-ioll'nt tlcnth 
nt the hand of the wickl·d, with nil 
the sutlering-8 connl'clctl with sueh 
an exposure. ~cc next ,·crse. J~ .. · 
life also fl/ Jesu .. ~; a lif1._• co11forme1l lo 
thnt of .h>sm1. \\-e ore to uniln 
slnnd the life of .Tt>sus in th<" wi1h·~t 
sense, so fores he '"'"llS a man. It i~ 
o. lifo dcvot1.>tl to God, su.stuincd hy 
liod, and which will he fiually mntlo 
triumphaut in n 1-tlorious rcs.urrt·c 
lion over all \'\'il. Migh/. fl.t· 11~ul.! 
m1rn~fest; might be clearly exhibiled 
to men. 

11. J11r u~ u•hicA. lire: who yct Jin~ 
In mortnl botlit•s. fl&ourmorcal_fi<'-~h. 
not 1mm•ly in our spirits. lrnt in our 
frail dying bodies also; for tht'."il! Rn~ 
( 'hriHt'.s, will bo pn•~t·rnd by Chri...,~ 
till our earthly work i.s dlllll', nu1I 
bd tdorlllcd with Christ in tho linoJ. 
resurrect ion. 

12. l>ro.th-tnus.but 1~f<' ir&!JflU: out 
labon, which eoustantly expose uit 



2 CORINTHIANS V. lwptof/lblfJl'fl&, 

A. o r.o. 13 We having tho eame 118 While we look not at tho 
epirit of faith" accorning RH it is things which are seen, but o.t the 
written I lwli~ve<l, aml tlierefore things which a.ro not seen : l for 
have I ~poken ·" we ahm believe, the things which are seen are 
a.nrl llwr<'forc ~prak ; temporal; but the things which 

1-l K11owing th11t he which raised are not seen are d.ernal. 
up the Lord ,JC"~nH, Ahall raiRe up 

~',~n ~!'~~ ,~!t1~ ~~'~'~:, uucl •hall pre- C II A I' T ER V • 
15 For all tl1ingK are for youl' 1 ~:i~,1~1 1;1;;"c"t~~e! ~~i:;,u:1~,';'1.~7~~'!:~::!f ~o.keH,d tho.t the abundant grace Jut.1g:nu-n1, he liaboreth 10 ""l'P it :.;:oud ru11· 

rnighL through the thn.nkH!,>i\·ing sch·nce, 12 not the.I he m11.1 ht"rclo 1.tou111 ol 

~~1:r.~11y redound to the glory of ::::1 ~~~·111 "c~~:~~." ::~~';~~!:.e~~."~i; 1:·:::;~! 
111'\V rrcuh1n• lo Chl"i11I only, L1' aoll hy hill 

16 For which cause WO fa.int 1111111111ry ul u·c·on.-11111.llou '" NCuDclhi otb--
not; 1 Ln1 t though our outw~r<l e11111IM.1i0Chn111100~ 

man periHh, yet the inward nia11 1;ion we know that if our •·arth
iH l"l'tiewctl day hy <lny .i.:- Iv house of lids tabernacle 

17 For onrlig"ht aftlidion, which w(.·rc 
0

<litnmlvcd,J we have a. build
i1-1 bnt for u. momPnt, workflth for ing of Uod, u. house not made 
UH a. far more exePccliug and eter. with l..ia.udH, ctcruo.l in tho hea.v-

~1~1, :~~i~l~t-~f;:,'.o{;.<'. • eh&p. '' I-<. I ~·:::: 7 22. b Iloru. ' 1', "· ' H•b 11", 
•llC'ur . .:l.~l,'!'1. f'da ... ·T!I. r1Cur.l~1:51i. JJnlJ-i:l9;2PeLl:IJ,TT. •iPel.1:1. 

to tknth, promote your eternal life. pa.th of duty with increwiing zeal 
lie Jot•ti not tll•ny thnt lite works in o.nd fidelity to the end. 
himself u.ltm; Lmt he wishes to ex· 4. t;ato.n makes great eR"orts to 
hilJit hh1 ~ullCring~ o~ contributing hinder men from hearing anti bc-

~~l~t!!~1fi1~~~es~~l~ ·~11:~;t,i•J:~st :n'ls~\:.1!~ !~~t~~rj s~ 1~i1iN:fuh l~~!r !~~in~~:! 
of their boi.JicB, WI ven;c H showH. to be the meo.118.of tbeirconv~rsion 

l:J. Ai il i.-: turil~'1i; Psa. 110 : 10. end salvation. 
llr/irt•r, 11.wl-.~7~t11..-; the truth!t of the 7. The character nnd condition of 

fi~~!.1~;~: ;;1\~~~'.'!,1,~f1~~F. tfi;~~l~)~~~11,~~~ I l!1~~s!~~1~~~t!ig B'h°::!:11h1!~,~~;i1:~8.lc~ 
U. l'r1'.w·nt u., ttilh yrm; Apotle~s C<'~!t wos of(iod: and the fuct thRt 

11n1l fnulth·!t~ before the thro1w of Christianity hus li\•ccl o.n1I triumph
hi~ ~lury, with cxccctllug o.nd ctcr- cd, notwithstanding th1·ir weakness 
nlll Joy. nnd u11wurthi11c!t~.iMnr-tnmli11gdem-

tri .-Ill t!tfo.gs: the whole of God's onstro.tion of its divine origin 
1tl'nlil.lRSWithyou. 'l'hi11lrnt1nytt\V"ilh 13. The OlO\"ing spring or minis
l'S)ll'l!llll n·frrn1w to the 1mHCrings terinl fidelity is ~uch eonfltlt>nce in 
urul triumph~ofGod'~ ministers, nil (Jod os cuuses his <leclarntions to 

~~~,-~~.n·r~';,t1 ~~:r:n~·~::8~or~~r ·~~~~ :Ja~~rllt~~1~,~~~Ji~v;i~~~~~~~~;~; 
.rnl.-1·.~; for tlwlnml\'allon o.nd thntof thrlr minds. 
ollll'r~. nnd thu.s for lhc ghlryofGo<I. 18. Tim cndlC'~.q glorie" 1\•hich 

10. /<T1r 11•ltid1 1·n11st>; bl'COU!!e of' the o.wo.it faithful mi11i:-1fer!'I nnd Chri~
gloriou!t hopt•i-iof tht• go:-;pc·l o.nd the tlnm1., und for which thc>ir prc.st·nt 
gloriouH rl'.sult~ of our lnhn!"s. ll'e lrlnls nre pn•puring th<'m. arc such 
/aiul not: undt•r these lnbors RJHl thut, In conqlllrl!-!on. the lllttcr a.re 
trial~. f>ur11utwartl man; ourtly!ng Mwullowl'cl up nncl lo.st in the etcr
hrnl)'-.. Tiu i,u{l(ml ·man; tlw "'Plrit· j uu.l grcutrn.!s.s of the former. 

ual 1Jo llllt~~·~~~:~~~l~l:~~:.souls. I 0 HA PT En v. 
1. The glorio11.s prnspt•Ct!-! whlrh I 1. Our 11mtl1ly hnrt..~f' nf thi~ talJeMUr.

thc gmqll'l OJll'llK to fnlthl'ul minis- rlt!.: ot•r IJody, oonsldc\red as. o. h•nt 
frr", nnd nll true ( 'hrl~tlnm~. nnl· tu which the seul l'lOjourn~- ('om. 
mote tht•m to pn•ss onwo.rd In tho pore 2 Peter t ·lf), 14. A h111ldiftf,· o/ 

r111 



2 CORINTIIIANS v, 
2 For in this we groan, earnestly 

deoiring to be clothed upon with 
our houHC which is from heaven:• 

3 If so be that being clothed we 
sha.ll not be found naked." 

4 For we that are in t/u.• taber
nacle do groan, being hnnlencd: 
not for that we wouJ<l he un
clothed, but clothed upon, that 
iuortality might be swallowed up 
or lifu. 0 

5 Now he that hath wrought us 
for the aelfi:iame thing is God, tl 
who a.lso hath given unto us the 
C&fllC8t or the SpiriL• 
6 Therefore 1"1! are always con

fident, knowing that, whilst we 
are at home in the IJ.ody, we arc 
au11ent from the Lord : 

7 For we wa.lk by fa.it.h, not by 
tight:' 
8 We arc confident, I say, and 

willing rather to be absent from 
the body, and to be present with 
the Loril.• 

• llom. t-:2:1.. \.Be~. 3:1S; 16:1J.. c I Cor. 
1·.::;J. d. Js1. :?9:23; Eph. '.2:10.. <= Eph. 1:14. 
(ffQlll. H;'!~, 2:,, " Phil. I :!3. •Or. t11d"1!'0r. 

GOO., a hm~ fVJl mack wiJ.h hand.~; 
uameJy, the resorrection-1.xxly. 'l he 
apostle. here paE'Ses. over the inter
mediate discmbod!::!tl state without 
noticing it. Uut in \.·erses 61 81 he 
distinctly mentions it. 

2. In thi..~; iu Uais our earthly body. 
~~11ib:J· . with our glorified 

3. l\"okal; ~estitute or a glorified 
body. 

4. rndolhed; it is not the uncloth· 

!r~,0l:~~hs~~~o~h~1C,:~~- \~~i'~h ~~~ 
;!~ri~~dc~d~YWe ~fi~~ 1di~~t g~~d u11~ 
ho.\!e mortality ~wallowed up of 
lifo without death, as will be the 
CR.Se with those who arc alive o.t 
Christ's coming. 

:,. Wrought u..~; prepared u~ for, 
nnd led us to expect these heo.\'t•nly 
glories. Earnest r!f the .1..,'pi.rit: the 
~o('l~e~~!~i~~ he imparts as foretaste~ 
· 6. Ab.~t"flt frf7m thr Lord; from the 
pince of his special abode in hc11n•n. 

7. Walk by faiJA; are controlled, 
!!,.~\!fic~:at we see, but by what 

8. Abst'ftl .frMA th( body; as nre the 
!lO'.! 

9 Wherefore we labor," A. D. r.o. 
that whether present or absent, 
we may be accepted of him. 
10 Forwemust all appearhefore 

the judgment-seat of Christ;" 
that every one mav receive the 
things done in his bocly, accord
ing to that he hath done, wheth
er ii, be good or bad.' 
11 Knowing therefore the terror 

of the Lorcl,J we persuade n1en ; 
but we a.re made manireet nn to 
God ; k and I trn•t also are madu 
manifPst in your consciences. 
12 For we commend not onr

selv~s a~in unto you,1 but giYc 
:you occasion to glorv on our bl!
half1 that ye may ha.Ve somewlJo.t 
to a11s1cer them which glory in 
e.ppea.rance, t and not in heart .. 
13 For whether we be beside onr

sclvcs,n• it is to Gocl: or whether 
we he solK1r, il is for ~-our can~e. 
14 1'0or the l•J\"C or Christ con

straineth us; 11 because we thus 
b Rom. H:IO. I Eph. 6.~; RC"v. ?'.!:!'..?. J lld1, 
10:31: Jutle ~l. Ir. rh. 4:2. I rh. 3:1. t Gr. 
llrt!f~. m d1. 11:I,16, l'r. n 5"in~ ~:6. 

di•embodiell ~pirits of th~ just who 
rest with Jesus. 

11. 11u terror of Ou Lord; wbnt ter
rible l?unishmcrit.s he will inflict on 
the wicked. We pt!rsrwd( m.01; to 
fl.cc from the wrath to come. Nani

ft!-st unto God; be secs our sincerity. 
An lft.QLV manife_q i11 your conscienct'.'(; 
commend OUrs('lves to your con
scicnce.i as sincere. 

12. CvmmrnJ rrnr our.reltvS; Paul 
means that he did not say this to 
gain theirapplnu5:e. Ocr-a..~i;rntoglory 
on. our bt-hulj; ju~t ground of com
mending us us true and faithful ser
vants ot Christ. In GJ'J~:aranu, ancl 
not in. heart: iu the outwartl show ot 
\'irtues which ho.d oo place in their 
ht!arts. The~c were the v11in-glori
ou.s boasters who opposed u.nJ. slOJ1-
dcrcd Paul. 

th1~ic ;1bc~~~~~ :l1[~~~~~~u~J~~. bo~~~: 
inouretforts. n'l1dl1.-·ruybi;$0&-r; go. 
ns some mninta.in, .to the extn:-me 
of caution nnd prudence. Fur your 

ca~i1~ ;~r ~~~ s:}er~~t~~·nfii~o~~~~o~ 
sinners c07L<>train.~:th 1is to )o,·c him, 
o.nd thus labor to induce our fc1low· 
IUCD to lo\•c him. All d<a<l; in tNd 



The 11i!W life 2 CORINTHIANS V. in Christ. 

A. o. oo. judge, that if one died for 
.. u, then were e.11 dead : • 

15 And that ho died for all, that 
they which live should not hence
forth Jive unto themselves, but 
unto him which died for them, 
and roHe 11g11.in.» ' 
Iii Wherefore henceforth know 

we no man after the flesh: yea, 
though wo have )mown Christ 
after the flesh, yut now henceforth 
know we him 110 more. 

17 Thcrcfo1·e if any man be in 
ChriHt, he is• a. new crca.ture ; c 
ol<l thing:; u.re pu.~Hetl away; be
Jwld, o.11things11re become new.~ 1 

18 Arni all thinll'" are of God, 
who hu..th rcconc1lc<l ue to him-

------- ---
.. -H,,111. t1:1·,.--b llolll. 1~.i-'.I; I ('ur. 6:1!t, 

:w. •or, ll'l him lu.·. c Johu :i·:i; UAL 6:It •. 
ti h•l\- ti:.:17; Ill•\.'. ::1·5. e l'o\. l::!O. I llom. 

llUSSl'!1 and Rimi-dcnd to ull dl'sire to 
1onor Uod or live to hit1 ~lory, 1mcl 

dcurl to all possibility ot salvation 
by th<•ir own wo.rks, or in any woy 
exc1·pt lhrough h1ith in ChriHt. 

16. 1'1tl'Y whid• lit'f'; in c.on.~cquencc 
of Chrll'lt's dying for them. /.fre-
1mto him whil·h dil'dfor t11em; seek to 
honor him, and to induce a.II others 
to •lo the 1-10.mc. 

IO. Knr>w 1ve no man; we do not 
ngurd men's outword condition or 
comwdioni'I. JV,. hm-c f,;nmvn. <'llri$l; 
1l!J u .Jew hclonglng to our nution. 
nml 1·xpcc1L04) g-rcnt temporal fo.,·or~ 

~~O~lH~~~~: i Uls s~ !~ro~ r~V~l~(~,:~~:li;~ 
iullucc tl!4 many 119 pos.sil.Jle to be
lic\·e in him. 

17. 11' Chri.~t i united to him by 
foith. ...t 1"'w rreature; crentcd in 

t~~f:_~t 2: ·:~~u~: :l~ 1~t~·of.0~~ 1o~or~i; 
things ani 7m.~sed away; form('r vieWR 
nml fo1•1i11g~ with :-cgurd toF;pirituu.l 
thi11J(l4 arc chnni:~vd. Bt'Ctnne new; he 
~1·1·k!'-I new cnclH ; hn.s a. new rule of 
ttt'tion u.11d punmci;i n new course of 
cont.luct; huH now joyM and new sor
l"OW!'-1, new ho1ws nncl 1ww 1"t·urs, new 
1·1•Jutio11H und new pro.!'1wcts. 

1'1. All tltinai are 1/( (Jt,.f ,· ~1c tM thr 
nuthor ol' lhl~ change ond nil it~ 
Llt•s.;m!.!8. .tti11istr.11 '!f rerottcilialfon; 
the tn·m.;ur1• 11-pok1•11 of In chup. 4:i 1 
lo be ll!1l'tl for till' bcncllt of lo!'.'t Inl'll. 

HI. Not i111p11li11t1 tlldr lrrsp~.~C$; 
uot punishing-, Lut forgiving them. 
Tl1d wonL qfre1.:u11dlfoliuu; tho gO~pt!l, 

self by Jesus Christ,• &nd hath 
given to us Lhe ministry of rccon
cilia.tion; 
19 To wit, that God waa in 

Christ, reconciling the world unto 
himself, not imputing their tres
passes unto tf1em ; 1 and hath 
committed unto ust the word of 
reconciliation. 

2U Now Uwn wo arc ambassa
dors for Christ,• as though Goll 
did beseech you by us : we pray 
you in Chrh1t~~ stead, be ye recon
cilc<l to God. 

21 }'or ho hath made him lo l>e 
ein for us,h who knew no sin; 
that we might be made the right
eommcse of Goel in him.I 
:J:21, r .. t Or. prd 111 ris. I Joh :13:23; l\-IKI. 
2:7; Eph. 0:20. h l11a. 5:J:G, 9, 12: Gal. :J:l!J; 
1 l'l·t. 2:22, ~U; I Jol111 :J·5. I ltom. 5:1~. 
--- - - - --

making known the way, and invit
ing men to be reconciled to (iod. 

~O. Amba.~sadorsfor Christ; persons 
appointed to 11ct in his stead. 

21. To be sin; sutfcr to make atone
ment for it. }J(' made the rightemu
ness fl/ God; for Christ's 1;akc accept
ed ,nn<l treated as righteous 1 through 
faitll in him. 

INSTRUCTIOSS. 
5. Every thing good in bclie\'ers 

comeR from God. and I" the fruit of 
his :-:.pirit. Jn their greatest trio.ls 
he is with tlll'm, nnd often gh·es 
them joys which are foretnstes of 
h1•avcn. 

10. An nbi<ling conviction that 
eoch individual will i;;tnnrl at the 
judgment-scat of< 'hri~t, und n•ceive 
uccording to the deeds done in the 
hody, i!:I adapted to make men cir
cumspect, and lead them moi;t <'Dr· 
ncstly to desire and diligently to 
lnbor that they may be o.ccq>ted of 
him. 

15. As Jesus Christ by dying for 

j~l ~~~l1r~~·.~~ !~11\~i~ll0~)j~~/'i1~t~111!:~ 
was, thnt tho~c who nn~ mo.de spir· 
ilually tllin• Rhoultl live not unto 
themsl·ln·~, hut unto hin1, n disposi
tion to do this !s essential to true 
religion. 

~l. In ~iving his Son to die for 
his 1·nem1cM, and in coming by the 
£ospel through his mlniRteni, and 

11f1~~·.e~~~!:l~1~!c!~,~~,·~t1:~01~~i:!~~~ 
Ccl•dingly desirous of their .lialva· 
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4.f uitlif ql 2 <JORINTIIIANS Vt. 

CllAPTER VI. 
] TI111I hri 1111.lli apJJrOVl."d hlmMilf a rallhful 

111lnh11 .. r of Clir\Jlt, J;uth ),y hill c:.hf.lrlath•n11, 
~ RIHI by lnltJl(r1ly of 1111:, .. aml liJ IJallt'llt 
~-:·l11rl11u nil klr11ll1 ur alHlctl•lll 111111 dluraro 
:or lhf' P:U•p!•I. II Of whkh he IJ1'·akrl11 
tho ruorn bolllly a11mnK11l them. 1 ... -.-.anllll hht 
l1earl lll u11•·11 to tlwm, l;J 111111 he •·JIJM'df'th 
lh6' Ilk" nfT<'l'llon from them 11,.;11!11, 1-1 f'X· 
hnrtlhJI to llfle lhf' ..,.H"\.,ty 1111d ll'l•il11t\on11 tif 
l<lolah•n1, 11• 1.clllK thtcmMilvea tcruplea of 
the llvlug Uod. 

'

XTE thon, Wi workers togcth
i' V or UJith lti111,1

' hcHccch !JOU 
alHo tlrn~. yo receive not the grace 
of Oocl in vu.in, ii 
2 (For ho •aith, I have hen.rel 

t!wo in o. time ncccptc<l, and in 
tho day of•alvation havo I •Uc
corcd thee : c behold, now iR Uw 
n.cccptcd timo ; behold, now is 
the <lay of •alvution.) 

ti~a~i;i:~~~t:.i~~~~cb~:~~tt~~~~J
1

: 
4 But in ull lliin!JR approving" 
• C"lmp. r.:20. h llcb. J2:1!.. cha . .,9:14. 

•I I t:ur. JO::J'.J. •Or. rum,,.,mlln17. •I Cor. 
1:1. r rh. 11:2:\, f'lr. t Or,'" irlMhl(111tonn'I 

tlon; o.nd thut 1f o.ny nrc lo!!t, it 
will lw hccaup1e they refuse to be 
rcconcllcd to him. 

CIIAP'fElt VI. 
1. ~ grace nf GOO; his gracious 

offer of pu.r<lon o.ud s11lvu.tion 

tb~~~i~~!;·!/t~!i~~a. 49: 8. / lutt'! IU'llrd 
thu; the }{es~iah, to whom the 
words quoted Uy Paul are addrt."8.~· 
ed. .'luwned t11a ,· in thy work of 
man's salvation. N1Jw is the accepW 
time: the time forctohl by the proph· 

~·;0~:~1 1;.~~~tJ ~!~i ~~~~~11m~·~~:.0r.~ 
the work of man'!! KU.lvation. Thie 
mude it to 1111 men the clay of Rnl\·o.
tlon-the dn· ·when God·~ gruel! wes 
gin~n to UH~m in larger 01ea.t1urcs 
than ever before. 

3. Gi1·inr/ nn oj/'encr; tho.t Is, we the 
npo8tleH giving no offence. '11U! min-

:::rti~d \l~cu:~~~~111i;IH;~inistry com-
4. Jn muc'i 1xtiirncl'; endurnnce of 

trl11IH, ll!! the word in the orlp-lno.l 
ml'om1. Thie nn1l tho uexL \'cnre 
contuln an cnumcrntion uf tho cir· 

~l~l~::!~i!~~lt ~ f ~Ul.11~u·r~.r11~fa~~v~} 
God. 

O. Dy purenna; of heart and Ufo. 
li04 

ourselvee BB the rninm- "· o r,q 

t.<:r1:1 of God,c in much patience, 
in afttictionK, in ncccesitie~, iJ1 
diHtrcBHCS, 
5 In stripes, in imprieonments,t 

in tumult.ti, t in labors, in watcli
inge, in faHtings ; 
G lly purcnc••, Ly knowledge, 11y 

1ong-Huffering, by kindutl*!, hy 
tho Holy Gho•t, Ly love unf<iE,'l•
ccl, 
7 By the word of truth,• liy tho 

power of Gocl,h t:-- tbe armor of 
righwou•ncs• on tho right bo.nd 
and on the ldt,' 
8 By honor and cli•honor, Ly evil 

rePort ~nd good report : as de
cc1vors J and yt'i true· 
D As ~nknown,k ar:d 11ri 1wll 

known; as dying. an<l heholcl. wu 
Jive; as chaHlened,1 e.ncl not killl'(]; 

10 AH tmrrowful, yet nlwnyH rl'
joicing; at1poor,yetmakingma11y 
fro. c rhAp. 4:2. II 1 Cor. :l:t. I t:rh. r.· 11, 
ere. J Joho 7:12, 17. kl Cor, 4:!.I. I P11a. 
1111:111. 

In thi.~ and the following verse hci 
menlionA the spiriluul Jrraces end 
instrumcntolitic.-s belonging to hi~ 
ministry. lie then pas8Cs ago.in to 
the conditions and cha.meter, tem 
poro.I and topiritual, under which it 
WILS excrcil'le<l. Ycn;e.~8-10. RyJ..-ntnc-

~~ec~ f~o~cG~~1:~ci ~~~~'~ut!1i~~~d 
to men. Hy thr Holy Gh11,q,; whose 
~~~i~te.:~r&~scncc qualilied them for 

7. Tlie ll'ord rf tnLlh; which thf'y 

r:~i~\~i~e~~n~rj~:;;;:r;n1f ;.;;~_; c~r. 
cocy to the truths they uttl'rcd. H_v 
th~· tlnnfJT nf rightuiusn£u: thl' armor 
furuh1h('d by "the righteout1nl'ss 
which is of fulth." For 11 full dl!· 
~cription of it see Eph. 6: 13-lR, 
which 18 th<' best commentary on 
the prcsf'nt word~. 

~. A.c ckcefoeri; in the \'icw of our 
~nc>mies. 

o l"r1~:wown; cspeciully to the 
rich, gl'C'nt, and powerful of thi:i 
world. Well A.-ramt,.,; by the C'tlkocy 
of our labors. Dying; exposed con
tlnually to be put to dl•nth. 1""4' 
lir•; beln~ upbcl<i Ill lite by tho 
J>OWor of God. 

10. Sorro111(1Al: on acconnt of our 
couftlct with sJn and suffering. ..t1i. 



2 COilDITHIAN8 VI.- God" a cl•Udrm. 

.&. 1>. co. rich ; as having nothing, 
arnl l/el pot1sessing all things.H 

11 (j ye Cmi:nthia.ne, uur mouth 
iH open uuto you, our heart ia en
larged." 

b! Ye ure not Htro.itencd in us, 
but ~·e nro stru.itcncd in your own 
IH1nch1. 

13 l\mv for o. n·compcnse in the 
Ru.mu, (I Hpeal< as uuto my chil
drt·u,) Le ye ahm cnla.rge<l. 

14 Ilo ye not 11nec1ually yoked 
togctl1cr with uuLc icvcra: c fur 
whnt follow•hip ha.th righ.teou•
lWHH with Hlll'ighkmlHIWMS 'I and 
whut communion hath light with 
tlurkucHH 1 

15 And whatconcor<l hnth Christ 

with Ilelial 1 or what pa.rt ha.th he 
that l>elim·eth with an inli<lel 1 
16 And what agreement ha.th the 

temple of Goel with idol• 1 for ye 
are fhc temple of the living God; t1 

a• Gnd hath eaid, I will dwell in 
them,~ o.nd walk in thnn; and I 
will be their God, and they sha.11 
be my people. 

17 Wherefore come out from 
u.n_wug them, and Le ye separate, 
e1uth the Lord, and touch not the 
unclean lhiuy; 1 and I will re .. 
ccive you, 
18 Aud will be a Father unto 

you, and ye s}utll be my Hons and 
daughter•, eaith tho Lord Al
mighty,., 

11 PRu.. 11-4:11. b C"hrq,. 'l·a. r Jh>nl. 7:2, a; :L:!::t,.; }o;z.,k.11:20; 36·2~; 17:21i,27; Zecb. l!:B. 
I l'ur. i::\V. d I Cor. J: lfi, Ii; IL IU; t.:11h, 'l::n, 'iKa.. 6:l: II; ch. 7: l; Ht:\". lb:o&. I Ji:r. 81:9; 
:!:! " ~:i..ml. :!!I. I!"•: l.1·\'. 2ti. I:!; J1•1. :LI: I, J3; lh-v. 21: i. 

1vt1y."i r1'joiring; in God, and the tri
umphs of his grucc. Pmr; a~ to 

~~,:~hi1~;(~fl~f th~ic!~Blr;>lr O~tc:~·::r.: 
All thi11g."i; thut will be truly benc-
1kiul on l'Urlh nnrl in henn·n. 

11 0Hr mouth is ()}H"n; we Apc11k 
fret•ly from llw fulnc8~ of our hcu.rts. 
Uitr ht>art is enl1011,..d; with love tow-

~~~~gl~oi~1' 1:~0 ~~~~ ~~~r~ 11i~0 -room 
I~. Not. :ctra\l.Pned iri 1i.11 : there is no 

wunt of room in our lll'u.rls to rc-
1~1·i\'u you. .\'fmileflftl in yaur nll'n 
lm1nls; It IA your hcarlB I hot arl'! 
too marrow lo n·ceive UM. The WRnt. 
of l'onfldt>nce anc.l love is on your 
toillt·, uot ourH. 

I :t J.ln- ct 1·1'cmnprn.qr. in th,. Famr.; 
lhnt you mny n•compC'nAe our lnrge-
111·!1.~ of IH·urt towurd~ you, by cxcr
ciMlng lht• Ml\lllc townrdl'I UA. /J1~ ye 
111.m 1·111t11·!ff'd; ~o 11~ to tnke us into 
your hcurht '\'Ith full love nnd cou
Htll·ncc. 

l J. /11· .'I'' n11t tmrqually ynkrd tngrlh~r 

;'.;~~~;'a'rl~i;i'Z;~.- !:.\11111:1i~~·!rh~~.0~lb!: 
lit·\'t'TH In ChrlMt with unbl'licvers. 

Jf1. ll1lial; Hnhm. 
11\. rt•; the company ofbC'lievere, 

tlu· chnrl'h. Ar,. tht'lt"1tt1ilt' nf tl1e li1ti11g 
(;,,r1, in which hl• e~pt·ctRfty cl wells. 
E11h.2::.!1,:!~. t:Odlmtl,11nitl; Exod. 
211: .ffi ; Lt•v. :.!ll: n; .lcr. 31:33; I<:zck. 
ll::lO; 3tl::.!R; 37 ::.!7. 

li. t 1
or111• 1111t frtim c11Htmg lhf'm: do 

not unlh~ with them, nor l'ncourugc 
or eonnivu nt nny of their idolatrous 

or wicked practices. Lev. 11: 44; 
l l"et. I: 15, 16. 

18 . .A RU.her; friend,soviour.guar
dian, protector, guide, IJenefu.ctor, 
11ml portion. Som and dau9hl.n·s; like 
tlod in temper, ond hl~irs to the eter· 
nal gloricl'lofhiskingdom . .Almighty; 
intinilcly powerful, obit!. ond will
ing to do oll he hBA promised. 

JNSTRIT1'!0SS. 
4. 1·hc office of ministerM of the 

f,O~Jll'l is one of high dignity and 
onor. They are worker~ together 

wilh (iod in lhc occomplishnwnt of 
hi!" grt•ut pion of mercy, und l'hould 
in ull thingto :-;o conduct as it! bl'st 
suited lo promote thlt! (•nd. 

10. Pl·rsons unitC'd l1y faith to 
Christ may hon• 110 l'Xclm•i\·c right 
to uuy thing, and yet be joint heirs 
with Chri~l to all lhin~~. They muy 
be de!tlitute of lhc riches of ea1lh, 
on<l yetentitlcd to Rll that eorth and 
hca\'en con olford ; <h·pendl•nt for 
tlwir daily bread, and yet di~pl'ns
ing i1ll'xhaui;liblc, ever-su.tisfying, 
eternal trco~ures. 

H. All such l'Olllll'Ct ions rui tend 
to incrcui;ie wickt'lhll'!"l'l or cncournge 

:::~hl1~u!~,,~cl'~~t·:;:~.1t~•\'~~~e~,·J•;:! 
most h'nd~ lo promote Colincss in 
oul"l'leh·rl'l 11ml our fcllow-nwn. 

lfi. AA Jehovnh the Almighty God 

!~t·~~r~.u~I~fr;;~~Y ·~~e ·~~:i1~~r t~r ~:: 
ri~~· l~~l.~!•~~0~l·~~r~~~~~ ~~a; 
the rich ond grt•u.t of this world 
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Uoli1148B of life. 2 CORINTJIIANS VII. TnJt penilenu. 

CHAPTER VII. 
l He proeee•lcth In e•horllnp; lho1n to p11r1ly 

or IH1t, 2 nn•l lo he1'r hlln lllll'l atr .. rrlnn 11~ 
hll rloth 10 thcnl. 3 Whcrenr ln11C he n1ll(ht 
1rl'1A llJ 1lo11bl, ho derL;,rclh what comf•irt 
J.,. '""k In hh offilrllo1111, by lhe report •l1lrh 
Tltu~ i;':&Vll or tl .. ·lr gn<ily 1orrnw, whlrh 111~ 
funner riph1tle hnil wrr111,;hC In tlu:rn, I~ aml 
11( thc!rJovlnJt·lilndnc.111 nn•lolx-1ll•·1H'f' tow· 
111·rl~ TJ111~, n1111wcrnl•lc tn hl1 runm·r hm111l· 
111..;~ or 1:1cm. 

I -JA VI:SG thcrcforothcscprom
iHu~," deo.rly beloved, let us 

c,eanHo 011r1wlvcs from o.ll tHthi
nc.'i~ of Urn fl1'Hh nnd 8pirit., 1• per
fecting h1)linoH1:t in tlUJ fco.r of God. 
~ Hcceivo UH; we hn.vo wronged 

no mo.n, wo ho.,·o. corruptccl no 
mrrn, wn hCLve dcfrauclcd no mo.n.•: 

:J I Hpcak not this to condemn 
yo1,t,: fur I havo t:i::1.i<l before, that 
yo arc in onr hoo.rtH to c)ie o.ntl 
li\'O wilh 1/Ull.'I 

4 Gn;a.t Lo.; my boltlncijA of speech 
to\\'a.nl you, ,;rua.t '·" my glorying 
of yon :•~I nm filled with comfort, 
I nm cxcce<ling joyful in all our 
tribula.Lion.r 
5 l~or, when we were come into 

--- --- -------·- -- ---
• Chnp. 6:11, I~; l John 3:3. L l'1Ut. ril:IO; 

J.:;u•k. :w.:1~,:11>; lJohn l:l1 tl. c I tliun.12 :i, 
-1; .Art.11 20:JJ; ch•P· U:lj. ii ("hitp. ti: II, I'.?, 

Tf;ef.DfCCJ1ildf.CJ10t~-kin-~miti 
arc themselves to be kings anJ 
&f1i1~"f~ru~·:~r~od, and to reign wlLh 

CIIAPTEU VII. 
1. Ti1e:c prmni.'t.'; the promisca 

Ootl rcforred to in the lo.st chapter. 
}'111,in ... ~i; Qf t11e jle:th; excessiv_e sen
rnHLI indulc-cnccs. .A™l .~frtt; IL'I 
J>1°l1le, anger, mo.Ucc, revenge, envy, 
covetou!mt·~. 

2. Hrrr;i.11,., Ull; lnt.l your henrt.s ns 
rtpostlcs and mlnl-"Wrs of Christi 
give us your affectionate conthlcnce 
und rendy ub~dlcncc. There is here 
1u1 ullu!'!ion to the exhortation," Uc 
ye nlHo enlo.rgcd," chap. o: 13. 

3. I 1pea.k ?&rJl tli\.i tn condemn yrm; 
who.the hll8 jU!1t so.Id, vcr. 2, might 
i't(!ern to tho Corlnthlnm1 to be utter. 
eel ln a AI>lrlt ofcemmre. Ile wishes 
1 hem lo un<lc1"8tnnd thnt lu..i cnnnot 
l:\!)t~1Lk to Uwm except from lhl' im
pulse of )o\·e. .1iWr\1l lefore ,· chap. 
u: Il, 12. 7b di1~ m11l live with ·"°": 
Huch i11 his ntfoction for them, that 
::~ ;r;~u~~!§~~~[i.~oJulned with them 
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Macedonia., our flesh had A. 1.1. r.,, 

no rest, but wo wero trouhlt:!d on 
every eicle: without -u:P-,-e fig:l1t 
ingH, within uere fcars.i; 
G Ncvcrthclc~~ Goel, that com

forWth thoHc that aru c::u;t down, 
comfortc<l ua by tho coming ''' 
TilllH ; 11 
7 Arni not by his coming onl)·. 

but by the conaola.tion whcrcwilh 
he Willi comforted in you, when )10 

told us your eo..rncHt desire, your 
mourning, yourfer\"ent mind tm\
nr<l mo; eo thnt I rejoiced tho 
more. 
8 For though I ma<lo you sorry 

with o. !utter, I do not repent, 
thOU!;h I <li<l repent: I for r pcr
ccivo that the Ha.me epil'.ltle La.th 
mu.do yon sorry, though it lrt-r1• 
but for n. scaHon. 
0 Now I rejoice, not tho.t ye wern 

made sorry, but the t ye tmrrowc1l 
to re pen ta.nee : for ye were maclo 
i.mrry after a. godly manner,• thnt 
yo might receive dnmo.gc by n!i 
111 notlung-. --- ---=,...,------
nICor. 1:4; ch, J:H. ll'htl. l:lj; t:ol, 1:·~1. 
I: l>cul. 32;:1: •. b ch. 2:13.. I cb. :.L-1.. • u., 
nnurdit.1']lO (;ad. 

-4~ NyQlor-!f',-.•-3-o""'>f,..yo_u_;_o_n_u_c_c_o_u1;1 
of their ready compliance with 111~ 
direction!. 

6. J.'ig/Uill{}I; grent opposition to 

f~e J:r:\1 ~~~ 1~ ~~t ~~~sr;;:~~~~~ 
not have produced the desired eOCct. 

O. The ronaing nf Titu.s; from l'or 
in th to llncedonia with the newi;i ur 
their compliance with Paul's di rec 
tions. 1 Cor. 5 : 4. 6. 

7 . .&o-ne_~e dt'sire: the origl1111.l 
word. rl'ndercd 11 vehement dc~1rc" 
In ver. 11, eeems to denote ... •urne.st 
affection towards the ll(lOStle; Of 
course with reforcnce to the mn.L 
ter for which he had reprovecJ tht•m. 
Tl1ls would be nccompar·.ed withtlil
igcncc in complying with his wi~h 
~ to the incestuous person. Mr11u"1'1 

i11g; for the sins into which they hnll 
fa.lien. .f'ert't:ltl 111iu.d towant me; zeul 
in complyinj( with my wishes. 

ft Tho1tgh idid n7J!'tll: tl1i~cxprcs.'!
cs his tlistrcss in huving been culled 
lo write wt he did in his Orst cpi.stlo. 
Chnp. 2 :4. 

o . .A,fter agadl'I manrur; according 
to the will of Uod. 



T/Uifruil.a 2 CORINTHIANS VII .. of penitetla. 

•· o. co. 10 For godly eo1'1'0W work
cth repentance to salvation not 
tu Uc repented of:;\ but tho sor
row of tho v,·orl<l workcth <lea.th.I) 
11 l•'or l>l:hol<l thitt t;clfz:;o.mo 

thi111{, thut JO Horruwc<l after a 
godly Hort,c what carefulncis8 it 
wrought in you,•I yea, ll'halclear
ing uf yom·twlvcH, 0 yea, 1clwt in
dign11t1011,r yea, u·J~at foo.r,g yea., 
wAalvehcmunt dcs1rc,h yoa.1 u:hat 
2rat,1 y1:a1 'lrluu rcvcugolJ In o.ll 
'hiw;.'i ~·e ho.vu o.p1~rovc~ yonr
Helvcij tu Lu clea.r in tlm~ ma.t
ter.k 
1 ~ Wherefore, thoui;h I wrote 

u11to yon, 1 did it not for his cam-1e 
tlmt h:vl clone the wro119, nor for 
Iii~ ca.uHo tha.t tntffl'rcu Wl'ong, 
but thu.t our care for yon in tho 

•J.,r,Jl:!l; J·:r.ck.1:1H. irm,·.11::n. <hn: 
GIJ.:!. d Tillla :I:.~. "E11li. ~.II. r lo;ph . .,i;;,/ti. 
1: 11.-h. ·l:l. b )'M . .,2.1; l:JO C.. In,., .. :l•J!l. 

--10. · G(j(Lly;n;row-,.-8-U.Cil US trll<l-f~ 
quin·s ; which griC\'eM for sin be
cuuse it tli.'lho11orl'! (jo1l Jlep!,,lance 
lo sdl1•ulim'; thu.t sorrow for sin 
which lc1ul.'4 n man to for~ake it 1 u.nd 
look tu Christ for 8uh·ution. ""Vot to 
ht' r1•pentc(l 1if; o. change thal will 
ncn•r bu regretted or renounced. 
Surrow f{ the world; tluit which is 
supremely ~CIH!th, u.nd grieYc8 prin
cipu.lly bt•cuu1;c of the C\'il which 

~i~~~,,.~~~'\~!.::~~~; t~.n~~~e ti~r~;::J,~~.~~~~~ 
hen.Ith. Hhorlcu life, umJ hurry llll!ll 
to the ~wcond <lcu.th. 

l l. Ou-•fulnt~s; diligence to re
lllO\"C the offence. t'lt'ariug uf yuur
.11il1•1·s; from fault in this mnl.tcr. 
J,1dii11rnti1m; ngain8t the oJfon<lcJ 

~~~!~!. y1~~,~~'·,.lv~~,!·~~dl~1\'~i~'J. ~~~~c~e 
hi.• npostle. Vehement desfre; o.Jfoc. 
tio1rnle lunging towards me, who 
hail ht'l'n ~nn~trniiwtl to rebuke you 
for your ~un. Zeal; to dbcil!line the 
olfl·mh·r. Ret't'Tl,Q"; the iufhction of 
just 1lisciplim• u.ntl puuiahmcnt upon 
him in your lreu.lnwnt of the mnt· 
lL·r. ('lnu·; by h1\\'ing do11c your 
duty, 11ecor<linf( to Utt• npo!o!thfa <li· 
fl·cllo11.'4, l Cur. f1 :.J, f1,clc 

l :.!. //i.~ caui.;~ that /111tl tfo11,• tlie wrong; 
nut for hi~ only, or cl1it•Oy. 1/is
lh11l:;ujf1~rnl 11.,.ouy; the full1c1·. I Cur. 
f1: I. £'<0•1• for .flOU; l'l'/,(iLnl for your 
l(UOll. It Wtl~ no prinLtc foeling 
tuWllrtl~ the incest uou~ pentun or tLny 

sight of God m!ght 1Lppear unto 
you.1 

13 Therefore we were comforted 
in your comfort: yea, o.nd ex
ceedingly tho morH joyed we fur 
tho joy ot' Titus, because his spirit 
was refreshed by you all. 111 

14 }'or if I have boaHtc<l any 
thing to him 0f you, I am not 
asho.med; but as we apako all 
thingH to you in truth, even so 
our boa.sting, which 1 riade be
fore 'fitu•, i• found a tn•th. 
15 And his inward affection• is 

moro a.bundo.nt toward; JU, whilst 
he rememl.Jereth the obedience of 
you e.ll, how with fear o.nd treru .. 
Uling ye ruccivcU him. 11 

16 1 njoice tlwrcfore that I have 
coutideuco in you in all ti dugs. 0 

J al11lt. !1::!11~ 30. ti. Horn. H-:11!.- I C-Jl11-p:-i~ 
m llom. l[J.;1::. • U1·. ~tla. n Pl.Iii. 2:12, 
u 2 Thr~~. J· I: l'!11ll'. ~. :.!\. 

one wrongcd'~lJ-y~1~.i-m~u~.a-t~h-at.l~i~11-
t.1uccd the &JJOstle to rebuke the Co· 
riuthinn church. He wished rather 
to manifost his zeal for their purity, 
o.n<l thus bring them to repentance. 

13. llisspiritwa.sr1.fro;Jud; by your 
good behavior 011 tf1e receipt of my 
linit epistle. 

U. Uur IH;as.ting; his representa
tion of their general readiness to do 
their <luty. 

15. With fear and trembling; lest 
tlll'y should nol properly treat Titus 
anll his me~su.ge. 

IG. I htwe confidt-nce in you; as 
Christians. lhu.t a.-. you learn the 
will ofUotl you will do it, w.nd thu!I 
secure hit1 favor. 

INSTUUCTIOSR 
I. The promises of God to bcllc>v

e111. instead of leading them to be 
careless in sin, excite them to the 
moi;it earnest desires nud strenuous 
etl'orl.." to be delivered from it. No 
hope is genuine.or will stand in the 
tiny of trial, but thu.t which tend~ to 

pur{i~f.1~~1b~~~1 ~1~~~,i~l~~~~!~~;t ~epc°all: 
cd to emlun• gn•at nlllictions bolh 
from without nnd within. .Uut God 
i~ mimlful of their trio.ls i nnd when 
tl\l•ir i-;orrowi:i nre 1hc greatest. he i:1 
prqmring them for the grentestjoyit. 

11. The dill'cn·nce between worlll
Jy nn<l godly sorrow is, one hRs SU· 
prcmc respect to the creature, t11e 
uthcr 1o the Creator : one tcntiH t.J 
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Liberality of 2 C 0 U IN T ll l A N S V I II • o<:ntrilnairnu 

CHAPTER Y Ill. I treaty, that we wonld re- A. o." 
ccive the gift, and take upon n • 
the fellowt!hip of the ministtri11i.; 
to the saints. c 

l II• 111lrnilh thrta up lo & llbl'ral mnlrtbo-
11011 for the poor aail.111 at .J1:rWU1.lcm, loJ 
111c .-qm11le of the Mac.-donl11.111!, 7 by com
m"'nrln.llon of their former forwardneaa, 9 
Ly Liu~ ex11.n1plll of ChM1t, Ii a11d Liy lhe 
llJ•l1llnn.l prollt thal eha.11 redound lo lht-m
ld\'Cll lh1>reloy: 16 C"nn1mcnrlin.- lo them 
llui Jn1cgrily aud wllllnJ.;uc1111 or Tllu1, an<I 
1ho111• oll1cr \Jrcthrrn who, UJ>on hl11 re•1uc11t, 
1•xl.orlall,,n, anrl co11111u•11d111l"ll, W"r.!I pur
po1tdy come 10 them lor 1hl11 Liualul'lla. 

~ [OHEOVER, brethren, we do 
l \ . you to wit of the grace of 
God IJcAtowed on the churches of 
l\.Iace<lonh ; " 

a~l~~i~nt~;~! ~~u~ur:~~! ~r~~c~~ 
tiI.m~tl:<l u~~~he ~Y~Ece ~~~~~ 
libcro.lity ." " 
3 For to /Mir power, I bear rec

ord, yeo., and Leyond tht'ir power, 
tlir11 ,rere wiJling of themselves; 
4 i)ra.ying us with much en-
•Ch. 9;:!, ,t. •Or. 1i.,..pli1:1IJ,1. b M11.1k 12:H. 

r Ac111 11 ::?9; Rom. 1:.: 2.0, :?ti; I ('o,-. It>. I, J, -1. ---.--
inaction, murmuring, dl'~11air, and 
death ; the other to e1:1.rne~t. perse
vering efforts tor delivcrunce from 
tlin. u dread or repeating it, o rcndi-
11cs..'! to justiry God iu hi~ thrt>aten
ings against it, and a hearty reliance 
on Christ for pardon, sanctiflcationJ 
ond eternal lite. 

le~~~ ·:~·~~er(o~:~~~; ~r n~ a~!•i~~ 
0. prompt, p<·~cvcring discharge or 
duty, gh·es gn•ut joy to foithfUl min· 
i~tcrs. And wl'll it moy 1 for it ii;;c,·i
dencc of t:-ue religion ond of prcpa· 
rolion for eternal lite. 

CHAPTEil VIII. 
1. Do yrm W 1t-il; co use you to 

know. 771e grare nf God: here.the 
gruce or Go Io..~ monifo!'l<'d in the lib· 
erality of the lfncC"donian clrnrches. 

~. The ahrmdanre of thrirjo_t;; thc>lr 
11plritualjoy in ('hri!'t. Thisnbound
<·d unto the riches of th<'ir liberality 
by promJ?tlng th<'m to gi\'C n richly 

~l~~~~ld~dfti1 nt~e:t.:':J~{;~~r~-r- ;t I~~:; 
~i1~f1~~l~t[p~~qi~:~i~fn;~\~P!~,dg;~v:. 
;~~~~·~~~rri~~~~~\~~~~~ ;~~~fie~~<;;. 
ofit of others. Compnrc whnt the 
Savionrsaysorthc poor widow'sgin 
In llnrk 12:43, 4'I; Luke ~1::1, 4. 
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5 And this they dit/, not; as w,. 
hoped, but fin1t gn;H• their own 
selves to the J,ortl, an<l unto 11."I 

bv the will uf Go<!. 
G In~omuch tl!a.t we desired Ti· 

tus, that as he J1a<l bPgun, Eio l1n 
would also :finish in yon the samu 
grace t also. 
7 Therefore, as TC abound i11 

every fldri~1,d ·in fahh, a.nd uttf'r
a.ncc, antl knowlc<lt. ·~. and iit o.11 
diligence, an<l 'ia your love to u~. 
·"" that ye abound in this graeu 
ahm.c 
8 Ispcaknotbycomman<lmont.r 

but hv occasion of the forward
ness Or others., and to pro"Vc tl1t~ 
sincerity of your love. 
9 For ye kuow the grace of our 

t Ur,gi/t. d lCur. 1:6; ch. 12.IJ.. ., ch. »:e-. 
(I Cur. i:G. 

3. Ofthenl&l~; without being en 
treated. 

4. Praying us tl"ilh murh en.trrat.11-

;'~~~j~~~;~ t:e r:ic:;;~s {it~~Z~~~:f l.r;~ 
ing, A~king of us with much C'll 

treaty the gitl and the fellowship or 
the ministering to tNe ~uint!! : that 
is_ ll.."king of us the privilege or muk 
ing the gitl. and thus shoring in 
ministering to the ~aints. It is tlu• 
poor sa\Ut.l'! in .Jerusalem thot on.• 
reforre<l to- Rom.15:'.?6; 1 C'or. lii::I. 

5. l\"nl a.s u-e l1<ped; they Wt'nt bt'· 
yond our hopt·s. l"Tllo 11.(; to be tli 
rcctcd by usi o.ccording to the will 
of God. 

6. /n.$rrmll<"h .- on nccount or tht•ir 
great libernlity. A.( Ju• hadl~1111: to 
make n coll<'ction for the. poor saint:oi 
11t Jerusalem. 

7. Jn this !JTO(f'; tlh,f of libernlly 
contributing of their ~ubst:rnce, to 

su~~P~?-ott~; ;;:i~nt!n~~~~ .~l~~(!l'id not 
commnnd n.s to th<' omount of tht•ir 
contribution: but from thecxnm11Ic 
of others. nnd to show their IO\·e to 
(;od amt' men, he <'ndt•n\·nrs to per 
sundc them to be libernl 77.,. 1i.w 
uTirdrv.~$ nf olht>r.(; U1e :Moc.~doriiuu 
Christians. \"er 1. 

9. lfe uvt.' rfrh; in a11 the glorif':'I 
of the Godhl'od in hcan•u JI~ ti.:· 



2 CORINTHIANS VIII. 

A. D. "· Lord Jesus Chriat, that 
though he waa rich,• yet for your 
tmkcs he became poor, 11 that YIJ 
through hi• poverty might be 
rich.'' 

10 And herein I give my advice: 
for thi• is expedient for you, who 
ha.vc begun before, not only to do, 
but 1tlao to bo forward' a year ago. 
11 Now therefore perform tl1e 

doing of it;" that a• there was a 
rcu.dinceM to will, HO there may be 
a pcrformanco a-l•o out of that 
wluch yo ho.vo. 

12 For if there be firat e. willing 
mind, it is accepted according to 
thu.t a. man ha.th, and not accord
ing to that he he.th not.' 

l:i }'or /111eannotthe.tothorrnen 
Liu euHed und ye burdened: 
H But by an equality, that now 

o.t thiH tinw your u.b~u<lnnco uwy 
IJ~' a :wpply for their want, that 
their u.bundu.nce e.lHo may be a 
:wp11l11 for wmr want: that there 
may tic c~uulity: 
15 As it '" written, He that had 

yathcrerl much ho.d nothing over; 
and ho that hall gathered. littlo 
lmd no lack.' 

•John l ;l. b Luku U:~•~i l'hll. 2:6, 7. c Kev. 
!1:1•. •or.1Mlli11[J. dtTlm.6:19;11eb,t:t:lfi; 
Ji111. 2:lt1, to. ,., l.uk•, 2.1:3. I [Iod. 16:111. 

f.~7.e ,~itl~ ih~y 1''1~t~:~;1 ~c~~~R~l~~yc~(: 
ation, I.ming born of a virgin io a 
Mlllblc, end cradled in B manger; llv· 

~:~ t~:~ ~~~;,t i1~e·j~~td1b~·~1~1u8i5~~l. 
J'.'-might be rich; in the perfect u.ud 
ctnnul hollncij!i und bli:j~ of hc>D.V('ll. 

llJ /frl't>in; M to their contribu 
lion. IJ11mntµ:f11re; begun before the 
Mllcl'donlu.n churclm~. .As they hnd 
1111uh· 0.1110\·ement I he preceding year 
before the ~lu.ccdonian churche~ be-

rl~t~;: Hll~o':.6d h~~~h~ficl~e:!~llt~:bu~~!!'! 
~~,1u:1::;t~!int ~~·~111>:~~' t~~~. he s11y8 

U. .Yut fUY"ot'diH:J tu that J1e hal1' not ; 
a man lH not rt·11ulrl'd to do beyond 
hi:-J nhility, or ~i\.'C what he hB.H not. 

71:~· ;o ~ 1:[~=i~/.~~t~0'::°nda~~;hb~!~ 
JUCllll8 to mllu\'U you. 1'4.at lht'rem.ay 

~.t:.':::rr.~V~Oll HSUUC;~r)"~ CXt-0Dt tbnt 

16 But thanks be to God, which 
put the s&me earnest care into 
the heart of Titua for you. 
17 For indeed he accepted the 

exhortation ;.c butbeingroorefor
ward, of his own accord he went 
unto you. 

111 And ""' have aent with him 
the brothcr,h whose praise is in 
the gospel throughout e.11 tho 
churches; 
rn And not that only, but who 

was e.lso chosen of the churches 
to travel with us with this grace t 1 

which isadruini•tered by us to the 
glory of the same Lord,J and dec
laratiun of your ready mind · 

20 A rniding this, that no man 
should hie.me us in this abnn
clanccwhich is administered by us: 

21 l'roviding for honest things,k 
not only in the sight of the Lord, 
but also in the sight of men. 
22 And we have sent with them 

our brother, whom we he.ve often
times proved diligent .in many 
things, but now much more dili
gent\ upon the great con.fidonco 
whic i I ltace 1 in you. 
23 \\11ethcr auy do inquire of 

I: \'er, G. b che.11. 12: I~. t Or, u(ft. I l Cor. 
Hi:3, 4. J ch. -1:1~ .... Hom. l:!:li; l'hll. -1:'°; 
l l'et. ~:12:. t Or. he hath. 

16. It is wriikn; Exod. 16:18. 8ec 
note on lhis pu!tSagt>. The point 
urged by the u.postle Is, that now, 
as in the distribulion of the ancien~ 
manna, every one tihould he.Ye bis 
just supply. 

16. The sa~ earnat care; to com
plete this collection at Corinth for 
Christians in Judea. 

17. T~ t"'Zhorlat.Wn; to visit Cor-
1I1lh1 in ver. 6. 

10. This grace--admini."'-rttl by us; 
the glft or contribution which the 
apo•tlo had obtalnud, and WWI to 
convey to ,Jcruealcm. 

~o. That JW man diouJd blame "'' : 
ohu.rgc us with any Improper use ot 
the money. lnthisabundance; lnn.•
speot to this abundant contribution. 

:n. l\'ot 011l.11 •• btiing really honl•st 
111 tho oight of God, bul ai.o oppenr· 
Ing 10 bu so In view of men. 

~2. I ha1ie; or, he hath. 
:13. Qf 'J"i/,1U1: about Titus, who he 

Ill, or why he Ill thus employed Qr 
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2 CORINTHIANS IX. JenJ80lem. 

Titus, he is my partner and fel-1 2 For I know the forward- A. n. "'· 
low-help_er concerning you: or neas of your mind, for which I 
oar brethren he inquired Qf, they 

1 
boa.st of you to them of Macedo

are the messengers of the chlnch- 1 rria, that Ache.i& wa8 rcadv a ,·car 
es,• nnrl the glory of Christ. 1 aqo; and your zeal Lath ·proVok-

24 Wherefore show ye to them, ea very many. 
and before the churches, the proof 3 Yet have I sent the brethren 
of your Jc, 10, and of our boasting lest our boasting or~on should b~ 
on yuur behalf." in vain in this beha1f; that, as I 

said, ye may ~ ret.. ]y : 

CIIAPTER IX. 
1 ne yteldelh 1he rc11.11on wh:r, lhnngh he knew 

lhelr forw1ud11t"u, yet he 1eot Titus Klld 
hi! brl'lhren !Jo('[on•hanrl. 6 .And hr procC=erl· 
dh In stlrrln;; lliem up to a hountlful alrn1, 
a.a being hul ll kind or 11owln,.;- or 11eed, 10 
which 11hall rrturn "grC'&t lncrca111c to them, 
13 11nd OCCll8Jon II. gre&' u.crlfl.ce or thank11-
glvlng11 u1110 Ood. 

F qn as touching the minister
ing to the sa.inte,e it is en .. 

perfluous for me to write to you : 

~ Lest haply, if they of )laccdo
nia come with me, and find von 
unprepared, we (that we say D.ot, 
ye) should be ashamed in thi.o 
same confident boasting:i 
5 Therefore I thought it neces

Hary to exhort the brethren, that 
they would go before unto ~·on, 
and make up beforehand your 
bounty,· whereof ye bad notice 
before, t that the samo might be 

• l'hll. 2:2:-;. b chnp. i:l-4, ' .Ad11 11 . .29; 2:10. d ch. 1!;2~. •Or. blt~rilJ. f Or, rrhu:h 
Rom. 1~:2G; I Cor. 16:1; rhap. 11:-1, etc.; Oal. haJh ~~" 11t1 mm:h 'J'X-""1:11 ofbl-

0 

••• 

our brethren; if inquiries were made those who ha..,·e not. B1_e_s_-,i-ng_s_a_re 

:Pv
0
eu; !:hi~h \~:uin~~~C:csfei8.ht]::; ~~!r~~~:~~ o~~~n~~~ct~ih~·r!huo~~~ 

gl.ory nf Christ; persons in whom their lusts. but that they should use 
Christ manifests his glory. This be them for the glory of God and the 
does by hie glorious work in their good of men. 
own souls. which makes it...'!elf vlsi- 19. Churches have a rig-ht to 
blc in their whole life and spirit, choose not only their ministers., but 
Matt. 5:16; and by his glorious also the persons who sllall receive 
work, through tltcir instrumcote.li· and distribute their contributions: 
t..y, upon the souls of others. anct those who arc in trusted ,,.·ith 

ni:in~tC~~ ;{i~V:'ii~~~l bJo:iri: ~:i~~::1bl~ [b~~!~1~l~~~i~~t0~ 1~~~~~ 
bution. Our lx>tuting; our commen- but should show that they aro !-=O; 
dalion of your liberality. and thus a\·oid the appearance. and 

INSTRUCTIONS. as far as practicable, the suspicion 
5. A disposition to give one's self of evil, that their influence for g-ood 

to the Lord, and to u~e what he be- may not be impaired but augmented. 

~-~~;I" o~c~~;;t~~g g~.,!''." i'tl~· ~f..!h: CH APTER IX. 
1iource of great joy, and leads to lib· 1. 771.eministeringto the.~aints: mak· 
cro.l contributions for the good of ing the collection for the Christians 
others. in Judea. 

9. Information and kind pcn;ua. 2. Aehaia; that po.rt of Greece of 
E1tons arc more efficacious tha:1 ou- which Corlnth was the capital. JVa.s 
thority in leading men to do good. nady; to make a collechon. 
Example has great inftuence, and 3. Our botlsting of yo-u: of their 
the most powerful means of all is readiness liberally to contribute. 
the example of Jesus Chrii11t. "\\~ould 4. Unprepared-be ashanled: if it 
we lead men to do the greu.tcstgood, , should be found that no collection 
we must direct their minds to him, had been made. 
and by his love strive to induce them 6. Ga before; before he went him· 
to imitat.o his example. self', acoompanted by others ofMacc-

15. Those wbo have, whether they t.lonia. Bouni,y-n.ot as of cm.'doo•n>::.$S:; 
regard their own good or that of' B.R B t'rec.will-otrering, not as if ex.
others, should obecrfully impart to. torted by import1111ity. 
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Liberalily 2 CORINTHIANS IX. ail givi"IJ. 

•· o. oo. ready, as a matter of boun
ty, nn<l not a1:1 of covetousness. 
6 llut this I say, He which sow-

1·th sparingly, shall reap also 
•paringly; and he which soweth 
lJOuntifully, shall reap also boun
tifullv.• 
7 E \·(·r_v man according as be 
purpoHc~h in his heart, BU let him 
yiet·: not grutlgingly,1.> or of ne
Cl'HRitv: for Goel loveth a cheer
ful ~iVcr.r 

8 And God is able to make all 
grli.cC abound toward you; u that 
Y'" alwo.y• ho ving all sufficiency 
m o.11 t/1i11q.,, mo.y abound to every 
good work: 

9 AH it ib written, Ho ho.th dis
pcrHed nl.n·oo.d; he hath given to 
the pom·: his rightcommess rc
mni11eth for ever.~ 

10 Now he tho.t ministereth seed 
to the Hower,' both minister Lread 

• 1'111,. -11:1-:t: Prov. 11:2·1,2'.>; 19:17; 22:9; 
f>11.l. 6.1, 9, b llrul. 15:7, t.I. ~ K1od. 35:D; 
Horn. 12:11. d 1'1111. -6:1!.l. ci P11a. 112.9. f Ila. 

6. Shalt reap--.?1111;n,qly-bmml.ijul· 
ly; mPn will he r<>warded in propor· 
lion to what, from love to Christ, 
they do for hi~ c11m~e. 

8. Alt grar~; every good gill. 
U. As it is wn·urn; Psn.. ll"L: O. llis 

ri11htmu~nl'JS; aM m1mi1Cstcd in his 
workM of love and nwrcy. Remain· 
l'lllfor eiier; in the originu.l Ur.brew, 
stumlt-th for ever, tho.t h~, l'nc.lurctb 
firm, bclng ucknowh~clgcd und up-

::r111~.wrfstii!1d~- ur~• :~~1~~:~ i~1GtoJ~: 
~~.'-r1~~, (,~:~1!1/:;~~~.1~fi!0~!~~~i·~t~~iu~~ 
1·x11ltNI with honor .. , 

lO. ""; (iocl. Jtlultipl!I your seed 
11011'1i; ilwn·nl'I~~ your means of doing 
go0tl. 1'11,,f11t1l11rtfyour righlRoW>1U',SB; 
I Im hlt~ssc<l rcttults to youlliclves q.nd 
o!llt'r!-1 

IL. 'fo all lxnmtifulnt',s11; that they 
mi,i:ht do g-rent1."r good, o.nd thus 
h·nd mnuy lo hl~s.'4 (iod. 1'hroug1' 
1c~: us llu· rlispt>11s1•rM of your libcr. 
ulity. 'flu111h11i1•i1111 to Grlfl; from 
lhoHc who rcccin.• it i ant..l so verse 
l"' 
"']2. 7'11• admi11iiilratim1 '?f this senrice; 

Um 1litttrilrntion of tlwlr bounty. Is 
ttlmt11l1ml-1m•o lhxl; will OUUtlC WftUY 
tbnnk11 to <;oil. 

l~. By !/w: ""l"'riment of th;. minis· 

for your food, and multiply your 
seed sown, o.11c1 increase the fruits 
of your righteousness ; g 

11 Being enriched in everv thing 
to all bountifulness,• which caus
eth through us thanksgiving to 
God." 
12 For the adntinistration or this 

service not only snpplieth the 
want of the saint1:1,1 but is abun
dant also by many thanksgivings 
unto God; 
13 While by the experiment of 

this ministro.tion thev glorify God 
foryourprofes•ed subjection unto 
the gospel of Christ, and for your 
liberal distribution ucto them, 
and unto all men; J 
14 And by their prayer for you, 

which long after you, for the ex-

cr~'!l,'t1~1fk:rbee o~~~dd~J'f~~· his 
un•1wakablc gift.' 
M:IO. I Hos. IO:l'l. •Or, li~r::r.lit11; Gr. nm
plicillf. heh. 1:11; -t:lr.. I ch. !l:H. j Matt. 
6:16. k ch. ~:I. I John 3:16; Ja1. 1:17. 

~:~,r t;~~~1rb~~:tt~f~!i~r~i!~:r. 
ing to their Wtlnts. Jbr your profe.si· 
ed suqjectit.Jn u11lo the gospel of Cl1rUt; 
literally, for the E<ubjection of your 
profrss10n toward~ the go~pel of 
Christ. 'Iheir <.:hristian J>rofossion 

·~~:~0!c~~~~~i~£ ~1; •;;~cob~: 
encc. 

J.I. Ry the:i.r prayer; which they 
will oOCr for your good. IVhit'h 
long after you; or, while they long 
after you 1 with Christian affection. 
Jrbr; on account of. JhP, P.x.ceeding 
gmce of God in you; as manifested in 
your deeds of love and mercy. 

16. 17wnl.:s lie unto llod for lti.<: tm
~peakahle (lift: JC'!ms Christ, nnd the 
srace through him which produces 
tn men fruits of righteousness. 

JN8TRliCl'IOSS. 
4. Wise nnd good minlstcni ex· 

oeedlngly desire that Christiane 
should bo prompt and libt>ral in 
their benefactions. u.n<l will be die· 
pos('d to mo.kc honorable mention of 
1mch ll8 nrc so. tlmt otheni muy be 
led to imit1\tc their example. 

7. Cheerful contributions for 
Christians who aro in want o.re J>e· 
cullnrly pleasing to God, and the 
greater the nmount In proportion, to 
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Tnupoatlb 2 CORINTHIANS X. authority. 

CH A PT ER X. through• God to the pull-•· n .... 
ing down of strong-holds:') 

..lgaln11t the ralMl &J>Ofllle'I, who dis~ the 
we11.lo:ne~ er hl1 perBOD and bodllypreioeaet-, 
he Ht~th out tb~ aplrllu.a.I ml.11;bt and au
thority wltb which be la &nDed a.11;11.10~1 all 
adveru.ry poweni, 'I 1U111ur1ur lb.em that at 
bla coming be wW be found u ml~hty lo 
word. &11 be IJI now ID wl"iti.Dg betn~ absent, 
n and withal 1.&Xlag: them for reacb.10~ out 
tbem!M!lvl!'llbeyom1.tbelr ('ompu!, anrl vannt.--
1Jl.; tbemaeh't"lll l.Dto other meu·a labonL 

11. ;ow I raul myself beseech 
.l 'I yon by the mcckneBB and 
gentleness of Christ, :i. who in pres
ence• am base among yon,u but 
being absent o.m bold toward yon: 
2 But I beseech you, that I may 

not be bold when I am prceent 
with that confidence, wherewith 
I think to be bold aga.inot some,' 
which think! of us as if we walk
ed a.ccording to the Oesh. 
3 For though ·we walk in the 

Oesh, we do not war after the 
Oes!i :• 
4 (For the weapons of our war

fare are not ca.roaJ,e but mighty 
•Rom. 12:1. • Or, i11 oartrn:ni appeartt11tt. 

1t nr. 10. c: 1 Cor. 4:21; ch. 13:2, 10. t Or, 
ncm.. d Bom. e:l3. e Eph. G:lJ; I Tbcl!L 
li:i'; lTlm. 1:1~. l Or, lo. fJcr. J:IO; ch. 

their means, which any rightly be
stow, the greater will be their re
ward. 

15. To Ube"'! contributions Chris
tia.m are urged not only by a wise 
regard to their own good, but by 
gratitude to God for the freeness 

:f~ gS!~~:~ ~~~o~~~v~.i~:etE~~ 
receive all the good which they en
joy in this world, and all which 
they hope for in the world to come. 

CHAPTER X. 
1. M~ a7"1 !J"UI.,.,,., <f Chri'i; 

which Paul wli!hed them to imitate. 
Ba.ae---OOl.d; weak and contemptible, 

:re:~C:~\~\es~:~!~ ;z.rb:~!r 
nese in my absenCP.. See verse 10. 

2. B< bold; called to exercise his 
apostollcal authority and enforce 
painful dlecipline. A• if we walkffi 
attording "" the jloh ,· were governed 
by o. worldly policy, art.er the man
ner of selfish men. 

3. In IM .~h; In tho body, and 
oohject to human frailty. Nm "''" 
afkr tht. jlah; are not ~ovemed by 
worldly or oelftsh considerations, 
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5 Ca.sting down imaginations, I< 
and every high thing that exa.lt
eth itself agamst the knowledge or 
God,• and bringing into captn·itv 
every thonght to the obcdienco 
of Christ ; 1 

6 And ha Ting in a rea.dines.• to 
revenge all disobedi ... nce, when 
yonr obedience is fulfilled.J 

7 Do ye look on thmgs after tho 
outward appearance? 11. If any 
man trnst to himself that he is 
Christ's, let him of himself think 
this again, that as he is Christ'"· 
C\'"en so m·e we Chri~fs. 
8 For though I should boa.t 

somewhat more of our authoritv, 1 

which the Lord hath giwn as for 
cdification,m and not for lonr 
destruction, I should not bo 
ashamed: 
9 That I may not seem as if I 

would terrify yoo by letters. 

4. -7\'ol canvll; not ~uch as worlcl1y 
and selfi.Bh men u5e or rely on fol 
snccess, a..s external force, weolth. 
talent. cunning, and fraud. 'Ihrrn1gh 
God; by his power. Pulling dmm •:! 
strong-Mid! j overeoming strong op
position to troth and duty. 

a. Outing dotl'n imaginalil"Jfl...~f"'T.tl 
"high thing; all the proud nnd loO y 
thoughts of men, which le::id thl'm 
to exalt tbemseh·cs egainst the gos· 
pel. 

6. 1b rerenge j punish by l"irtue or 
our apostolic authority. Fmr °'-~·
di.erw=e Uf.uljill"'1; when you, who orr
true to Christ ond his cause. han~ 
had opportunity to approve· your· 

se~~-e~ )~Ut~?~!fl~cf~ m1ttmnJ 
dppt!'tlrantt; regard men simply o.c · 
cording to their outward condition 
and relations. 

8. Our' authority; &.! in!iplred opos
tle.r.. I .thmdd nnt be a$1vlm.ed: fort h<'I 
result will show thot l hnn power 
to do according to my words. 

9. '.That I may nnt ~"'rni: snpp1y Rt 
the beginning of this \'cr.;:e, . .:\nd 
this I say, in respect to m~r not hC' 
log a.shamed. 1':,rri/!f you by ld/'1"3; 



Bounds of 2 CORINTHIANS X. 

.<. D. oo. 10 For Ids letters, say 
they,• m·c weighty and powerful; 
but his bodily presence ;., weak, 
an<! hi.• speech contemptible. 

11 Let •nch a. ono think this, 
that Huch ati we nrc in word by 
letters when wo arc absl!nt, tmch 
·will trt' f,e also in deed when we 

ar~ ~~~S~l:· do.re not make O~r-
t!Cl \'CA of the umnber, or compare 
ounmlvcs with t!Omo that com
mend themselves; o. but they, 
men.Huring themt1elvcs by thcm
Hclvci-1, nnd comparing- thcmsel vcs 
umong themselvcB,R.l'C not wiHe. th 

l:J llut we will not boast of things 
without (l!ll" mclumrc, but o.ccord
i11g- to tho mcnsurc of the rule• 
whieh God hath distributed to us, 
a nwaHtirc to reach even un lo you. 

14 For we stretch not ourselves 
beyond our nwasure, a• thouii-h 
we reached not unto you; tor 
we are comr, as far as to rou 
also in preaching the gospe of 
Christ: 
15 Not boasting of things with

out our meaaurc, that is1 of other 
men's labors ; c but havmg hope, 
when your faith is incr,~ased, tf1at 
we shall be enlarged oy youl ac
cording to our rule elmndantly, 
16 To preach the gospel in tho 

regio1~ l>oyon<l you, an<l not to 
boast in another man's Jinc ti of 
things ma.de ready to our hand. 
17 But he that Yloricth, let him 

gI~r~~~ I~~~ 1~0~la~
1

t commcndcth 
himself is approved, but whom 
the Lord couuncndetll,t! 

• tlr. iailh 11r. n C'J,. J:I. t Or. 1111drrstm1d l!'i:20, I Or, maqr11Jfcd i11 lfO~I. U Or, rul,. 
'' uot. b l'rnv, 26:12. I Or, line. c Rom. dJt"l'. 9:21. ellom. 2::?9. 

~~1i~~~ 1f:~v~1i.~~a~~,j~r t~~u:Orers, 
10. sa.11 the,y; his opposers. 
13. Without our measure; beyond 

the mc11..Surc ot'our uctunl labors, o.s 

~~~~) <~~1~~1~i"c~11:11~~~~r,?~~tsu~~~at~11~ 
fil'ltl of other men ·s lnbors, and took 
f{) tht'mFch·ci'I the creclit of what 
ol hC'r men hnd clone. 1'he 111..r.asurt of 
tfi,, J'l!l": the limit'! of lnbor which 
God luul U!'~igued them. A measure 
lo rrn.dt: n mc1L'iurc appointed by 
llo<l tu rcuch 

U. We strdrh nnt oursefocs; boost 
not ounich't'A beyond the sphere of 
our ur.tuul lobors. 

1 il. EnlargeJ; in respect to our 
1lel1l of lnbor. By ym1.; by your co
opcrution. Acr·ordillgto our ru~; ac
curcling to the licld assigned us by 
(foil, whit'l1 has lnin without the 
1h•hl of other uwn's lnbors. 

10. '1'11 vrnrr},; thut is, eo BS lo 
prcnch, RA Urn rt•:rnlt of this cnlarge
llll'ut. ll1•y1md '!I""; to the hcuthcn 
forthcr west, who hnfl never heard 

~1111l~ft~~fc,1.~n1~~~ u;:~'1~.,.~'ti~sb'~1; ,- ~f 
01i1i11.~ mndr n·mly to our lmnd; of la
t1ors t.hnt we Und already pcrform
e1t 

17. In tlw Lord; ncknowlcdglng 
him as the Author ofnll good. 

l "- J\~ot }u• 01(1t rrimni..>nd,.tla l1im.~l'1f; 
man b not hiH own Ju11gt·, I.tut the 

:J:J 

Lord ; ·ond by H iH decision every 
one must stand or fall. 

JNSTHUCTIONR 
1. Meekness nnd gent.lcne~ were 

~~~t~l~~!~1,1 ~~fii~~!11:i~::J~ls~!i1~~i~~~ 
nlly imitated by his disciples. .All 
who learn of him will find rest to 
the eoul, nnd may be instrumental 
of imparting tliis blessing to others. 

lsl~-r~1~~?~b~"~~e&r~~cd1?o~i1~J~~!~ 
and yet enforce thci r authority by 
guns, swords, und 1;>risons 1 o.rc de
cch·ers, and show this by using such 
menns us were ne\·er used by Christ 
or his npostles, nnd such ns nre suit
ed to make not Christians, but hyp
ocrites and infidels. 

12. lien who think highly or 
themselves, and boa.st of their tal
ent8, excellence, ancl usefulnes.<;J
who Compo.re th<"mselves not with 
the lnw of God, but with their own 
defective ideas of the chnrnctcrs of 
their fellow-men, nrc li\'ing cxhibi· 
tions of pride, wcnkness, ontl folly. 

15 . .Au enrncst desire to mnkc 
known Christ to those who Im.vu 

r~l~b~~c:~~ ~~~!~1tcir.~~::~:~~.~c~ 
~~~c~~~~11:i!m~1~1~~t~~ 1ln ~f.~8:1~~11~~ 
est and noblest sense eucccsson of 
npostlcs. 

IS. As men arc to stand or foll, 
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.-lppeal to tM. 2 CORINTHIANS XI. mm of Corinth. 

CH APTER XI. I which ye ha Ye not accept- A. o. "· 
1 Out or hl1 Jealou111 over the Cor1nthl11n11, ed, e might well bear with him: t 

who 11eemed to make m"re a.xouot 01 the s l_or I suppose I. was not a wlu' 
faJ...e apoBtlea th•n ofhlm, be Pllt'!n~th ln10 1 behmd the Yerych1efest apostlee.<t 
:;;~~~1~ 1"!1;';~ 1~~~·~~~~r°~~~71~~1.r·;· ~[ :::: i 6 But though ! be rude in 
preaching the gos~I lo them freely, and Bpeech,e yet not lil knowledge; f 
wlthont aor 1h1:lr charge, 13 showing 111a1 but we have been thoroughly 
~:S v.;: ::; ::~~~;~:~0~~~r:e~"~~c 1~~1~ ~ri;;~ m~de manifest among you in all 

~!~1~:r0i1;~7~~~,~~!'~1; 11';!~:;i~~-or sutrer· t~1lfa~~ I committed an ofl'enrfl 

W OULD to God ye could bear in abasing mYself that ye might 
with •r_e a little in my folly: be exalted, because I ha,.epreach

and indeed bear· "ith me. cd to you the gospel cf Cod frce-
2 For I am jealous over yzu with ly? 

godly jealousy; for I ha~e es- 8 I robbed other churches tak-

foused you to one husband,• that ing wages of them, to d; you 
may present vou as a chaste sen·ice. 

virgin to Christ.Ii 9 And when I was present with 
3 But I fear, lest by any means, Tou, and wanted, I was chargra

e.s the serpent beguiled Eve hie to no man : h for that which 
through hie subtlety, so your was lacking to me the brethren 
minds should be corrupted from which came from Macedonia sup
the sim;Elicity that is in Christ. plied:; and in all things I have 
4 For 1f he that cometh preach- kept myself from being burclen-

eth another Jesus, whom we have some unto yon, and so "'ill I keep 
not preached, or if ye receiYe an- myself. 
other spirit, which ye have not 10 As the truth of Christ is in 
received, or another gospel,c me, no man shall stop me of thrn 

•Or, ye do bMr. • Ilol\Ca 2:1!), 20. b Lev. 
21:1J. cGal.l:l,8. fOr,rcilhme. dlCor. 
1.'.:10; char. 12:11. e I Cor. l:li; 2:1. 13. 

~ftt~~i:hr~\lo0;~~~~ii:;~~~~rj!~:~ 
ment of God, they should be most 
carefu~ to secure his npprobation i 
and as th.cir qualifications for use· 
fulness nnd their success come from 
him, they should give him all the 
glory. 

CHAPTER XI. 
I. Jfy folly; in relating what ho 

had done and suffered in the cause 
of Christ i which, in ordinary cir-

~~~setdn~esfo~N~~t ~~ein~~ ber:; 
tt-iih me; better, a.s the margin, 1 • nnd 
Indeed ye do bear with me." .As 
much as lo say, I acknowledge your 
·ndulgence heretofore. and n..o;:;k for 
more of it on the prc~ent occa~ion. 

2. With godly jealmu:y; I nm ex
c-cedingly anxious for your good. 
Eprro.sed '!Jf1U to one hu..tfland; he had 
been the means of uniting them to 
Christ. 

3. HU subtldy; Gen. 3:1-5. Ymir 
minds should b< con"1Jpil!d; by fulsc 
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r F.pb. :i:-t. C C"b. 12:12. b AcU 1~:3; l Tlieui. 
2:::1. i Phil. ":lo, 15. 

teachers. From the nmplir-ity; so ns 

!fmct;1Y~~~ r:g~ ~~ei~iir:~~~~~trs t~e~~ 
simple-hearted devotion to his gos
pel in its purity. 

4. Ye migl.t well bear 1rith him; in 
his Yain-glorious assumption of ~u
pcriority over me nnd of dominion 
ol·er your faith. Dut this is not the 
case. These bon~tful teachers ban.:: 
nothing new to offer. 

6. But th011gh I be rude in speerh : B.!I 

my enemies object to me. chap. 
10:10- 'nwmughly made manife..<:t; he 
had gi\·en them o.bundnnt e,·idcnrC' 
of his character o.s an apostle. 

hi~· s~~~' ~~~~~c~~\"1i~~o~~nf-r~~t~ 
them. Acts 18: 3. 

8. 1bking 1c<age..' nf tlum: rccei\"ing 
suppHes from others, while laboring 
for you. 

9 . .JiTom being burden..~; by re. 
ceiving support from you. 

10. Of tl1is lJoo..<;ting; that I preach 
wlthotit rcceh·ing .rnpport fr\,nt 
those to whom I preach. 



l'aul """"'" 2 CORINTHIANS XI. 

A. o. oo. boasting' in the regions 
of Achaia. 

11 Wherefore? because I love 
vou not? God knoweth. 
. 12 Ilut what I do, that I will do, 
that I may cut off occasion from 
them wluch det:Jire occasion ; a 

that wherein they glory, they 
mav bo found even as we. 
l3°For such are false apostles,b 

clce(•itful workers,c transforming 
thomsclves into the apostles of 
Christ. 

14 And no marvel ; for Ba.tan 
himeolf is transformed into o.n 
angel of light." 
15 Therefore ii is no great thing 

if his ministt•rs o1Ho be transform
ed as the mmisters of rightr.ous
ness ; whoso end shall be o.ccord
in'l' to their works." 
!ti I say again, Let no man think 

me o. fool ; 1 if otherwise, yet as a 
fool rcccivet me, that I may boast. 
my"elf a little. 

• flr. thi11 bvw-li111J ~/11111 rwt lie llfopprd in mt . 
• (fol. 1:7; Phil. 1:1:1, I'll", b OAI. ~:•; 2 rel. 
~-1; I John •:l; llC!v. 2:'J. c l'hll. 3:'J; Tlt11~ 
1:10, IL d Oen. 3:1, r.; Jlrv. 12:0. o Phll. 

11. necau..~e 1 [Ol'c you not P o.rnt 
tlwrcforc nm unwilling to Reem to 
be under obligution to you? 

12. That 1 may citt nff occa,.sion from 
rh •m which dt'sire nccasit>n : that his 
r-111·mil's Hhould not be ablC" to say 
!hat he wns seltlsh, nnfl preached 
for hire. 1Vhcri:inthey glory; nanw
ly, lhnt they preach the gospel free 
of charges. 1'hcy may be.found CL'm as 
wr; ho..,-e no ground or plauRiblc o.p· 

f~~~~~·~Y~:io~~~~.~t:t1~1~i~f r~~~~~ ~h:~ 
we. 

1 :1. Tmn.~fm'7ning lllemsdt~.~ j nt· 
frmpting to o.ppco.r like tLpostles of 
Chrbt. 

H, An angel of ligl1t; tries to seem 
like one. 

th~~ r~ir~~~~· gft~;{l~tj'i :~m~~5 
what I ho.ve done; for present cir
rumstanccs n·u<lcr thi~ needful. If 

J':!;··;~'t~rb-e!~ ~~1?1~~~enrJ1~1~:n~ii!\~~ 
n frw things which the case seems 
111 rt.•qulre. 

17. So~ aflA'r rlu. J.ord; not In ac. 
r,nr<luncc with his wunl Inspired in
tilructiom•. .A.s it u>cre foolishly; as 

17 That which I epee.k, I speak 
ii not after the Lord,• but a.a it 
were foolishly, in this confidence 
of boasting." 
18 Seeing that many glo7 after 

the llesh, I will glory also. 
19 For ye suffer fools :;ladly, see

ing ye yourselves a.re wise. 
20 For ye suffer, if a man bring 

yon into bondage, if a man de
vour you, if a man take of you, if 
a man exalt himself, if a man 
omite you on the face. 

21 I speak a.e concerning re
proach, as though we had been 
weak. Howbeit, "'hercinsoever 
any is bold,(! speak foolishly,) I 
am bold also. 
22 Arc they Hebrews? so am I. 

Are they IBru.elites? so am I. Aro 
they the seed of Abra.ham? so 
am I. 
23 Aro they ministers of Christ? 

(I •r,eak ae a fool,) I am more; 
in e.bors more abundant,J in 
3:19. I ch. 12:6, II. t Or, 11iffrr. g: 1 Cor. 
i:U. h ch. 9:4. I Phil. 3:31 -ti; I Cor. f:lo. 
j l Cor. 1&:10. 

may Bflpco.r foolish, and would be, 
were 1t not for the pcculio.rities 
which now co.II for it. 

HI. Alany glory ofU,r the jlr$h j in 
their birth, rank, u.nd worldly distinctions. 

rn. Ye :<Ujfe.r fools gladly; your per· 
sunAion of your own wisdom mako1 
it easy tor you to bear with the con· 
duct of fools. He alludes to their 
fo.lsc teachers, who without any 
good rcWJon boasted of their pre
eminence. 

pn;~~:i\; ~e i£cer ~!~t ~~iJ~c~~d~{i~ 
proof that they lfulfcr fools gladly. 
Ilrinp you into bondage; by usurping 
dominion over you. Devour you; 
devour your property. 'lhke of you; 
or, take you; thnt ts, to.kt. you by 
fraud, circumvent you. &alt hiM-
Je'f; over you. Smik you on thefatt ,· 
treo.t you with Insolence and o.buse. 
Tht• inference is, thnt if they can 
sullCr all this patiently, they ought 
to bear with the apostle in lns boast· 
ing. 

21. I rpeak a.. crmceming reproach ; 
or, I speu k by wny of dishonor, as 
if admitting the truth of the re· 

t11J 



I'erMCIJlirmA 2 CORINTHIANS XI. and lahora. 

etripes abol"e measure,• in pris- without, that which com- A. o. 'O. 

one more frequent, in deaths eth upon me daily, the care o! 
on.• all the churchee.i 
24 OfthcJcwativctimeereceived 29 Who is weak, and I am not 

I JZ~bril~pe::aaTj ob:~~en with ~~;:: ::t?ho is off~nded, and I 
rods,• once was I at<mcd, 0 thrice ' 30 U I mnat needs glorv, I will 
I auJfered ahipwrcck, a night and I glory of the things which concern 
a day I ha.Ye been in the deep; r : mine infirmities.' 
26 In journeyings often, in per- I 31 The God and Father of onr 

ils Qf waters, 1.Jl perils Qf robbers, I Lord Jesus Christ,m which is 
in perils by rnine 01cn country- blessed for el"'erm.ore, 0 know('th 
men,< in J>Crils by the heathen, that I lie not. 0 

in perils in the city, in perils in 32 In Damascus the go,ernor 
the l\ilderneas, in peril.8 in the under Areias the king kept the 
sea, in perils among false breth- city of the Damascenes with a 
ren · garrison, desirona to apprehend 

27 in weariness and painfulness, me : 
in waLchings often,• in hunger 33 And through a window in a 
and thirst,• in fastiugs often, in basket was I let down bv the wall, 
cold and nakedness. and escaped his hands:P 
28 Besides those !hinge that are 

& Ac-111 9:16; 20:23; 21:11. •IC.or. 1:;:10-
:';2. c DenL 2l:a. d. • .\CU 16:2:2. e A.Cll H:J9. 
r Acl.s:?T. gA.ct1H.::'.l. b • .\cls:?O:JI. i ICor. 

proachc.s cast upon me by my ene
mies. This, howe\·cr, he does not 
admit, as he proceeds to show. Any 
is bold; to state thinJ?,"S of which he 
may boast. I am bold al.so; for in 

~~~i~~e tf1~~u~~d~ftC::S~f ~!,~cl :: 
beyond them. 

25. A night and a day I ha.,. been 
in tlU! dtqJ; floating, it is supposed, 
on something afler one of bis ship· 
wrecks. 

28. Btsil:ks tJw.. things that ar< wiJA. 
oul; or, besides other things, some 
of which be proceeds to name. 

29. Is wenk; needing 05Sistancc. 
And I; do not sympathize with him. 
Offmdnl; tempted, or led into ~in. 
/burn not,; wHb grief and indigna
tion. 

30. Mi"M infirmiJics: my sufferings 
for Christ's sake, o.nd my nel'd oflus 
help. The above enumeration shows 
that in the .Act.~ of the .Apostles we 
hove but o. brief account of Po.ul"s 
labors and sufferings for Christ's 

""~·- ISSTRUCTIOXS. 
1. A judicious and modest Chris

ti<1n will not speak of· him.self and 
his lo.hors unless the public goocl 

~:A~dn:lft, ~~t~ese!~\t ah°!~~~ b~~ 
to n:agnify the grace of']od. · 
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4:1J. j Acl.!I 15:.l&-IO. k. I Cor. S::t-!. I ch. 
12:[,,9,IO. mGal.l::i. nRum.9:5. olTLn;,.,.:1., 
2:;. p Acts 9::?1, 2··. 

9 . .Although it is the duty of ; 
people to support their minis1t·r, 
and he i3 as justly entitled to lu~ 
lh-ing as any workman is to hi:'! 
wages, yet there are CL.~s where a 
u·ise and good minL.;;.ter will preach 
without compensation, and lil"e. if 
need be, by manual labor or on 
charity, for the purpose of doing 
greater good to mankind. 

te~~ t~a~:ena~hC~~t~t~~s;~~ 1f1rce; 
make professions of piety and bc
ne\"olence, enter into other men's 
labors, and strh·e to draw away 
Christians from ministers who ho.\'e 
been instrumental in their connr
sion, and \t"ho preach to them U1e 
truth &Sit is in Jesus. 

31. The labors, sacrifices, ond 
trials of faithful ministers are oil 
known to God i and it is n grent 
consolation when they arc able in 

;~~~hri!f t1l~e~pg:~}a~ti~~' ~~~ ~~~ 
ue\·olence of their plans, and the 
fidelity of their efforts. Though. 
ther may here be reproached, 

H~~~~\ ~~;:.~t:~t1~c~ i~~~°e' J~l~~ 
when he makes up his jewels, nml 
will bring forth their rig-hteousm\~·--'-1 
~ct~~o~~~~-and their judgment l'..,"' 



Ra!dations 2 COIUNTHIANS XII. 711llde lo I'aul. 

A.D.00. CHAPTER XII. 
l !<'or i-omnwwllm:: or bla apo1lle1hl1l, though 

lie mii;lll Kl"ry ol"hh1 woi111Jc1111l revclatlu1111, 
ti )d hr rnth1•1 d1oo~dh to J;ltJry ol hl11 ln
fln1illkH, 11 blttn•ln,i.: lhC'm lur lnrelni;; hl111 
lo llih1 \'11111 ho1111!111i;. 1-1 Jlc promlirnlh to 
n>1111· '" 111"111 11galu: Lui y..i 11\toi;ctlwr In 
tin• u.1h-l'l!"11 or u rnthL•r, :.!O althuu~h he rea.r-
1·tt1 111• 11l1all tu 11111 i.;n1•1 flndmuny offo11dur11, 
1111d pul,Jlc Liiaouk111 lbcn!. 

].
T iH 11ot cxpellil·nt fol' me <loubt
lcHH to glurv. lwill"cumetoviH

ionH o.n<l reveiatiomt of' the Lord. 
2 I k1ww n. mo.n in Chrh;t 11 nbo,·o 

fourteen ycar:-1 ago, t whether in 
the body, I curmot tell; or wheth
er out of the bo<ly, l cn.m10t tell : 
God kuowcth; tmch a one cu.ught 
up to Uw third heaven. 
!l Aud I knl·w tmch 11 man, whdh

M" in tla· body, or out oftlw body, 
l cu.11110t ldl : Go1l knuwuth ; 

4 How thut lw WllH ca11gl1t up 
iutu parndif:'ll', 11 a111l licnrtl un
Hpuaku.blc words, wliich it i~ nut 
luwful1 for a man to utter. 
5 Of •uch a one will I glol'y: yet 
• tlr. 1''or / 111111. • Jlom, 1fi:7. t A. D. 46; 

A!'l>t n:l7. b Luku :,tl·4:J: Hov. 2:7. l Or, 
po11JJrl1le. r rh11p. IL::JO, Vt'I'. !j, 10. d J::zelr... 

CHAPTEH XII. 
]. It U not expcclicnl fur me doubtless 

to glory; for him to state further 
with rcg1Ud to lrn; hibors u.nd i;uftt-r
l11g!'. J(e1~dativru, which the Lord 
lllllllc to him or the glurictl uf hcav· 
en. 

i . .A man in rJirist; R Chrl.stian, 
meaning hi1mwlf. The third Jual1t'1•; 
thu pince where God peculiarly 
nurni fcsl..i hi1:1 Jnt·scnce. 

4. 1'1.1r1.Uli.oie; the place ofcclcstlal 
blt·~twdnci;.it. 

r1. fJf:mdla.Ofle--(lfmy1-e~f; ho pur· 
]JOscly 1-1pcu.ks of Ptrnl CRught up to 
the tllirtl hl:nvrn1:1 us ono person i 
1uHl himsclf--l'11ul dwelling iu the 
tksll, 1111d HUl>ject to nil ih1 inlirmi· 
tit·!-1-UH unothcr. Of the fornwr ho 
will glurr in rl'HJX!Ct to the hii:rh fa. 
\'Ol"l-< coult·rrl~•I upon him; hut of tho 
lntll'r-l'u.uln~ known 11.moug mcn
lll' will g-lory only In rcspl'Ct to his 
inlir111it1t•H. 

o. '111 glm·.v •· In stating stlll furtht•r 
tlm honor (iod hnd ln·stuwud uµon 
lllm. J fo1'1mo·; to mention 1my 
thin/.{ more 111Jout vh1lo11A and ruvo· 
ha.Uonl!I. Abo•~ Omt w/lich h~ f~ ·th nae 
tu lit' 1 or tliat lie l1eare!.'1 1!f lit~ ; he 

of myself I will not glory, hut in 
mine infirmities.•· 
6 For though I would de•irc to 

glol'y, I •hnll not be a fool ; for I 
will snv the truth: but now I fol'
bear, foMt n11y mun 8hould think 
of me above that which he sedh 
me lo be, or that he lwareth of me. 

7 And lest I should be exalted 
above mco.surc through the n.lmn
d11ncc o~ the revelations, thl·rc 
was giYcn to me a. thorn in the 
tlceh," the mes~2ngcr of Satan 
to hufi'ct me,•·Jesthhould he ex
e.ltrd above measurc>. 
8 }'or this thing I bc•ought the 

Lol'd thrice, that it might depart 
from mc.f 
~ Auel he Haid unto me, My grace 

i~ suflicicnt for thee: fur my 
Htrcngth it~ mo.de perfect in Wl'O.l\· 
ne•s. Most gladly therefore will 
I rather glory iu my iufirmiticB,i.; 
that the powcl' of Chl'illt may rest 
upon me.h 
~~:2-1; Oa.I. 4:14. e Job 2:i; Luke U:l&. 
C DcuL. 3:2:1··27; Pt.a.lw 77:2-11; Lam. S:tt; 
)lo.It. 26:H. I HI'. !i ... 1 Ptl. 4:H. 

chooses to be judged and estimnted 
not according to the glorious re\•e. 
lotions vouchsafed to him, which 
were invisilJle to men, but Rccorll
ing to whot in his liie and labors 
was opt>n to the view of all. 

.7. A thort1 in Liu· ffr.~h; thi5 seems to 
have bl•Cn some bodily infirmity of 
n pninful auU humbling chuu.cter. 
'17t1: mcssrngn- rif Sntan; this is best 
uncll'l'~tood of the thorn in the flesh, 
which is called the mcssl'nger of ~11-
tun, i>l'C'UU~C he Wll.dl~ USO Of it to 
LuHi.!t Urn ovostlc. The huOCting 

:;,~y111~f ~~~t~~ e,i'n08io c:!:;a f~nt~~ 
clcsµonctency, sud the like unholy 
foclingH. 

H. The Lord; the Lord .Te~ms. '1nC 
il m'ight ,1eyu1rt; thnt Ille triul might 
be removed. 

O. Al!J ,Qr(la is .~11Jfkimt; to enalile 
you with pnhl•nce to bear it, sup
port and comfort you under it, auJ 

;il~~~~le ~~~ n~~:1J1u~~y :i~i!o~~et~·~~ 
Glory in 'IHY i1'.firmities; bcCBUSl' Ibey 
Ot nw l>cttl'r for the service of Christ, 
and mQkl' it n1ore mnnifost thnt it i:'I 
hi11 power which P-ul-ltains mc 1 and 
gives success to my labors. 
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2 CORINTHIANS XII. proonw. 
10 Therefore I to.ke pleaBUJ"e in ' and be opent for von ; • A. D. co 

infirmities, in rcproe.ches, in ne- though tfie more 8.bundantJy i 
cessities, in persecutions, in clis- . love you, the less I be 10\··ed. 
tresses for Chriet'• sake: for when i 16 But be it so, I did not burden 
I am weak, then am I strong. ! you: nevertheless, being crafty 
11 I am become a fool in glory- I canght you with guile. ' 

ing; ye barn compelled me; for . 17 Did I make a gain or vou UV 
I ought to have been commended any of them whom I seni unt;, 
of you : for in nothing am I be- ' you? 
hind the very chiefest apostles,• ~ 18 I desired Titna,r and withl1ir.i 
though I be nothing." : I sent a hrotbP,r. Did Titus make 
12 Truly the signs of an apostle ' a gain or yon? ' walked we not iu 

were wrought among Jou in all I the same spirit? icalked. u:e not i.u 
patience1c in signs, an wonders, the same steps? 
and miguty deeds. 19 Again, thiBk ve that we ex-
13 For what is it wherein ve were cuse ourselves uiito yon? b we 

interior to other churches; except speak before God in Christ: but 
it be that I my•elf was not hnr- ire ck> all things, dearly beloved, 
densome to you ?1 forgive me this for yonr edifying. 
wrong. 20 For I fear, lest, when I come. 1 

H Behold, the third time I am I shall not find vou such os I 
ready to come to you; and I "ill would, and lhal I· shall be feund 
not be burdensome to yon: for I unto you such as ye would not : 
seek not yours, bat you: e for the lest there be debates, enYyill~s1 
children ought not to lay up for wraths, otrifes, backbitin(:S, ""hi•
tbe pa.renh1, but the pa.rents for perings, swellings, tumults : 
the children. 21 Anr.i lest, when I come again, 

15 And I will very gladly spend my God will humble me among 

•Cb.. ll:i. It Luke 1::10; l Cor. 3:7; Eph. 
3;,;. c lCor. 9:'?. d ch. U:9. c I Cor. 10;33; 

ae~~u~~tihe$~:s !~cl:~~~ :c~ 
casion. Weak; in myself. St.rang; 
in Christ. 

11. Ye llatit eomptlhd Jn.t; your 
con.duet has made it needful. I~ 
nol.Ai:ng; in and of myself; all my 
eumeiency is of God. 

12. Sign.J of an apo!lh; such works 
as proved me to be one. 

13. Were inferWr to otltn churcll.e.!; 
In tbe qnalityoftbe mini!!tryeojoy
ed by you. Wa.t not bun:femome; did 
not receive my support from you. 

Jib{f 0;.,::~i1i:~ 1:J::::'J a:i~yi~~ 
tn yau; there is but '"'De recorded 

~f:ei~~~!~eratt°~t!~f~1~~rh0~r::r~~ 
~~?~!:! tgev:~tr t~~'d i;r~:et~ii;J 
time. Not yours, ~ul you: not your 
money, but your salvation. 

16. Be it 10; bifl enemies Hid, If he 
did not openly receive support from 
them, he did covertly k for he sent 

b°:ti:01!'0;fo~!1:dl; tfo: ~Ce c~~:;: 
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1 Tlil!8.!1. 2:S. • Gr. i,t0u,. soid.s. f chap. i'.1;. 
'ch.~:2. bcta.5:1!. ilCor.-t:21; c:h.U:~lo. 

and then ~d the money himself. 
WiU.. guile; they said be obtained 
money by false pretences. Thi!! 
slander he refutes, verses 17, 18, by 
appealing to what tbey knew. 

19. natwe ezcwe ourselres unl.o you; 
as if you were set to be our judg~, 
and we needed to clear our charac
ter before you. We speak before Go,/ 
in Christ,· in all sincerity, having 1w 
concealed P.urposc to accomplish 
FcJr your edifying; what the apostle 
had said by way of self-viudication 
had referenec simply to their spirit
ual good. that they might be It'<! tu 
trust in him e.s a true apostle of 
Christ, and obey his directions lly 
repenting of their sins and putting 
them away, of which there Wll.S 
much need, as be sbows in the next 
verse. 

20. Such as ye mould not; lest he 
should be obliged to rebuke them 
for their sins, and administer severe 
discipline in order to bring them lo 
repeQtanoe ancl reronnation, nnd to 
save the church from the corrupi
lng lnlluenC<> of their example . 



Nt!l:<'sily 2 COillNTillANS XIII. of diseiplim. 

•. D. oo. you,• and that I shall be
wail many which have einnccl al
ready, and have not repented of 
the uncleanness o.nd fornication 
and laHciviouHncee which they 
ha.ve committed.I> 

CHAPTEH XIII. 
l II'-> lhrt"ah•1wlh eevcrll7, 1u11l 1lle power of 

Lis Ul•ll!llh•Rllip R!;dlllllt 0L1!1l1111lo elunt:UI. 
r, All•l 1uh'l~inK l111•111to11 trl11I or their fa.Uh, 
7 RIHI to u nifonnollon of tlu1lr eh1.11 lJ.efor~ 
Id~ c<.1ml11g, 11 111: cuncluJcth 11111 epistle 
with a 1-1cncru.I ci:hurtatlon aml a \Hayer. 

rll!US is tho third lime I am com
ing to you. In the mouth of 

two or thl'ee witnetuscs shall every 
worcl Le Ctito.blitdtccl." 

'.l I t1)lil you before, and foretell 

•<'h.1.1. b I Cur. r.:I; Hcv. 2:21. ~ Uo·ut. 
le!:l~,lll'h.I0.:!~,2!.I. dd1.l:!:!I. elCur.!.1:2. 

ISSTllUCTJONS. 

4. From the Scri/Jturcs, unrlcr the 
teaching of the llo y 8pirit, we mny 
lcun 1ui much ubout h(•uvcn as it is 
lwst we should know while on (•arth. 
\Ve should therefore be contented 
with, und grateful for our present 
meuu:il of information, and so use 
11wm ns to become wiHC to eah"a-

~:~:;;e11~~~o~~11~~~~. fi~~fi~<~~~ :,~dg~tt= 
of IWll\'L'n for c\·er. l>cut. 2J:29 i 
l ('or. 2:!.l. 

Ju. Pri1le i~ RO n:1turnl null strong 
even in Chrlstlo.n~, o.nd the bt:!stow
mcul on tht•m of !'lpecial mercies is 
so o.pt to incrensc It, that God sees 
it uecdful to \•isit them wilh special 
trllllB ; nml tr, in nnBwer to their 

C~11J~ccrs! ~~~ r~!~~:~ ~1~·~~0&1~::1et~~~ 
have u.bundant reason t-, acquiesce 
e.nd even to rejoice In their cuntlnu-
11ncc, us the best me11ns of furomot-
~}~1~~ki~~f r.~.f <iod aud tic good 

21. Among the numerous trials 
which atrcctionut". and 11ucccssful 
mini1i1ten:1 of Chris" arc c11Hed to en
counlcr, the di~apvointment of their 
hopt~s wlth n·g1Lrd lo muny who for 
a tune promitH~d Wl~ll, ls by 110 mcnns 
the leo~t.. oncn they are called to 
dcev nnguiHh under the apprehen
tiion llllll sonw of their profossed 
converlff mlLy, t\fter all, be lmpcnl· 
tent amt sink Into the horrors of the 
eecond death. 

yon, o.s if I were present, the sec.
ond time ; o.nd being absent now 
I w1~te to them which heretoforo 
hnve sinne<l,'' an<l to all others, 
that if I come again, I will not 
spare: 
3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ 

speaking in me, which to you* 
ward is not wco.k, but is mighty 
in you.c 
4 "For t11ougb he was crucified 

through weakness, yet he liveth 
by the power of God.• For we al•o 
a.re weak in• him, but we shall 
live with him by the power of God 
towo.r<l you. 
5 Exa1ilinc yourscl\•eE1 1 G" whether 

ye be in the faith; prove your 
own selves. Know ye not your 
f l'hll. 2:1, ;.; I l'cl. 3:111. •Or, 1ei1Ji. g l Cur. 
II :2~; J John 3:20, 21. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. 7'le third tinu; see chap. 12: 14. 

Two or thru witne..~ses; the probable 

~f1i"~d~~Jis~: ~~~:~et iJ~~~u:: 
according to the well-known Jewish 
rule .. Deut. 17: G; 19: l.S. 

a! ;As~eifn:t:'~e c~;~~~·: {~~ 'f:Jf 
not spare; if I Hnd you unreclaimed, 
I will exercise my apostolico.I au
thority nnd miraculous power ln 
d~cipline. 

3. Cltri,~t speal.:ing in nu; that I am 
commissioned of him and net ac
cording to hls will. Mighty in you; 
as shown by the eUCcts which, 
through my agency, he has pro· 
<luced. 

4. Through 10ta1..'"1USS" i as a man in 
apparent weakness; abstaining 
from exercising his power for delh
erancc. .Are i.veak in him; have fel
lowship with him in the weakness 
which he manifested when among 
men, o.nd have l\bst11.incd fron"' exer
cising apostolical and miraculous 
power upon our oppot1ers. Shall lit~ 
wilh him ; when we come among 
you again. R.11 the lower rif God; 

~'i',~:~~r,w! 1~et~~u{~nl~~0c!:i ~~!~:~ 
nu:.e ~/h~hS:.r:~ be in fhefai01; wheth
er you hnve lleo.rlily believed on 
Jesus Christ. ls in ynu; by his 
Spirit, autborlty, and likeness. &· 
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Warnings 2 CORINTIIIANS XIII. in lore. 

own eelvee, how that J eens Christ 
is in you,a. except ye be repro
bates 'I" 
6 But I trust that ye shall know 

that we arc not reprobates. 
7 Now I pray to God that ye do 

no evil ; not that we should a.p
pea.r approved, but that ye should 
do tha.t whiei'. is honest, though 
we be as reprobate~. 

8 For we can do nothing against 
the truth, but for the truth.' 
9 For we arc glad, when we arc 

weak, and ye arc slrong : and this 
also we wish, ecen your pcrfec
tion. <l 

10 Therefore I write these things 
being ahsent, lest being present 
I should use sharpness, e accord-

• Hom. !!:IO; Gal. 4 :19. b I Cor. 9:27; 2 Tim. 
3:1:1. c rrov. 21:;0. d 1 Tht>u .. 3:10; l::leb. 
G:I. c Titus l:IJ. I chap. 10:8. g: ,.er. 9. 

cept ye be reprobates; except your 
faith is dead, your hopes vain, and 
your religion worthless. 

6. Jtr~ot reprobates; not deceivers, 

~t:,ec~;i~ti'a~;~11fnts;~edr~~~~~ 
~li':~ ~~.~~-by our lla.sler with di-

7. Ye do no ei-it; but do what is 
right, and especially in the mat~r 
about which I have written. !'·tot 
that u..~ should appear appruced; by 

~!~:~r!ti~;Jual;~~0~~~1 ~°dtb~.~~~ 
i.s hone.st; that you should reform, 
and not need punishment. 1hough 
we be as Teprobales; though we should 
not show our apostolical authority, 
and should thus give our enemies 
occasion still to say, that we either 
could not or dared not inftict the 
punishment we spoke of as proving 
the truth of our apostleship. 

8. JVe can do nothing; against truth 
and duty, however it may affect 
ourselves. 

9. JVe are glad; arc willing, and 
C\'en rejoice to appear weo.k, or to 
continue to be called so, if it is oc. 
casioned by your well-doing. Yuur 
perfe:dion; complete reformation nnd 
restoration to the faith BJ~d practice 

ot~~~eJ!sf:~estruclion; not for the 
purpose of destroying you, but of 
delivering you from i;:in, nnd tbus 
promoting your 11alvatiou. 

11. Rirewell; an expression of ear· 
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ing to the power which the A. D. <• 
I.Ord hatli given me to edifica· 
tion, and not to dcstruction.r 

11 FinaBy, brethren, farewc·U. 
Be perfect,• be of good co1Dfort, 
be of one mind,h lh·e in peace i 
and the God of love and peace 
shall be with vou. 

12 Greet one another with a ho!~ 
kiss. 1 

13 All the saints salnh von. 
H The grace of the Lord J csus 

Christ,J and the love of God, an<l 
the communion of lhe Holy 
Ghost,k be with you all. .Amen. 
~ The second epistle to the Co· 

li.nthians -w-as written from 
Philippi, a cit11 of Macedonia, 
hy Titus and tuca~•-~-~-

b Honi. 12:16; IJ:J; Eph. 1.::: l'l1LL :!.:.!:I I'· I 
3:l". i Bom. 16:16. J Hum. 16.:.!~ • ._ PluL 
2:1. 

nest desire for their good. JJr: per
fect; in the belief and prJ.ctice of the 
truth. Be of goal comf()rt; in the 
consolation which it will then n.f. 
ford you. Of one mind; united in 
feeling and conduct. Lire in p~·(fcc; 
without dh·isions, .strife, or contcn· 
tions. The God of lore awl p..·ac,,; the 
author of these graces. who rcq11irc~ 
and loves them in his people. 

13. All the saint.s; who were with 
Paul. 

H. Thegrace()fthf'LordJesusChri.:;I_; 
the favor which he bestows upon his 
atrectionate and obedient people. 
The lore of God; manifostcd in the 
gift of his Son, and shed u.broad in 
the hearts of his people. Th.e com
munfon of the Holy Ghost; his gracious 
presence, diYine commumcation~. 
graces, and consolations be ancl 
abide with you nll. .Amen; so let it 
be; o.nd so, if you obey him, through 
grace it will be for ever and ever. 

JSSTR'[)'CTIOXS. 
2. 'Vhen professors of religion foll 

into sin, dishonor their prnl"ess.ion, 
and injure the cause of Christ, hi9 
ministers will earnestly desire a.ml 
faithfully cndca\·or by remon· 
strance, persnosion. and kind en. 
treaty to reclaim them. ]f this i~ 
inelfectual, the discipline which 
Christ has appointed mu~t be ap
plied, and such offenders be exclud
ed from the communion of tho 
church. Matthew lS· 16-18 i l Cor 
5:4,P. 



2 CORIXTIIL\~S XIII. inslructiona. 

o. \\'hc11 Chri:'ltians do right, o.nd I H. The grace of the I.on! Jesus 
the cause of Christ prospers, hie Christ, the love of Uod, and the 
ministers rcjoicc. whether thl'y h11vl~ communion of the Holy Ghost, coru
hl'cn instrumental in it or not, nnd prchcnd all the blessings which the 
hon·c,·cr it may affect them : for most benevolent heart can desire. 
tht•y love Christ and his cause more They will therefore, by nil the truly 
tiltrn thcm1mlvc~ or u.ny earthly wise, be most earrn•stly sought, for 

go;~'.1 ·1~11ion nnd pence among Chri~- ~~~~~e~~J~1~~~cN~~-i~ o~c~~?.rl~~:~J 
ti:uu1 in believing :uul obt•ying the walk in his ways, they will for hie 
truth, n.re pcculiurly plea.sing to sake be given to the glory of the 
f;od, and prcp:irc the war Jor him Ii'o.ther, the Son, nnc~ the Holy 
tu dwell 'irith th"m, nnd Impart to Ghost, the one only livmg o.nd true 
tbcn1 the riches of his grace. God, for ever. Amen. 
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TIIE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLJ.' 

TO THE GALATIANS. 

GALATIA, the Greek word answering to the Roman Gallia 
or Gaul, was one of the central provinces of Asia Minor, and 
was inhabited by a people of Gallic origin who had migrated 
thither about 280 D. c. Two missionary visits of the apostle 
to Galatia arc recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, chap. 
16:6; 18:23; and it is generally supposed that this epiHLk• 
was written not long after his second visit. Compare chap. 
1: 6. The Galatian churches had begun well, chap. 5: 7; but 
J udaizing teachers had come in, bringing the very doctrine 
mentioned in Acts 15: 1, "Except ye be circumcised after the 
manner of Moses, ye cannot be saved;" and they were hav
ing great success among them. This was a fundamental 
error, and Paul, in the present epistle, attacks it with a 
wonderful mingling of severity and tenderness. The firnt 
two chapters arc mainly devoted to a defence of his apoR
tolic office, which was rendered necessary by the attempts 
of the false teachers to disparage his apostolical standing. 
lie then enters with peculiar fervor upon the great theme 
of justification Ly faith. llis argument is, for substancP, 
the same as that in the first half of the epistle to the Ro
mans, only that it takes, from necessity, a more controversial 
form. Ile brings the main discussion to a close Ly carefully 
guarding the doctrine of Christian liberty aguinst antinomian 
abuse, chap. 5: 13-26, adding, after his usual manner, variouo 
exhortations of a practical character. 

The subscription to the epistle; which represents it as 
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No go•pel but GALATIAKS I. that of Chriat. 

written from Rome, is of no authority. It is far more prob
able that it was written, either from Ephesus, where we find 
him after his second visit to Galatia, Acts 10:23 compared 
with 19: l; or, as some think, from Corinth, whither he next 
went, taking Macedonia 011 his way, l Cor. 16 :5 compared 
with ver. 8 and Acts 19: 21. Upon the latter supposition, this 
epistle would agrae with that to the Romane in date, as well 
as in its conteuts. 

A. v. os. C II A PT E R I . I 6 I marvel ti1at ye a.re so soon 
G If@ wo111hnth that they have 10 Aoon left I rem?vcd from lum the.~ called 

lllm •Ud the go11rel, II an.J arc11r11ech tholle : you into the grace of Chnst, unto 
ll1Kl p1"11ch auy olhN ,;:011pd thao he dltL ' another goHpe} ;h 
1 L lh le1u111•<1 the K011pel nut ol meo, lmt or I 7 \Vhich iM not another· I but 
~1~d da:1~ 11~:·'1; 1~011~e~111~ihb~ 1~~dw;~c!i:·,~~J; 1 there be aome that trouble you, 
""uor it. · and would pen·ert the gospel of ·1 )AUL, an e.postle, not of men, Christ.J 
. neither by rne.n, but by Jesus 8 Dut though we, or an angel 

ChriHt,11. awl Goel the Father, who from heaven, preach any other 
rni•cd him from the de•d ; " gospel unto you than that which 
2 And all the brethren which are we ho.ve preached unto you, let 

with me, unto tho churches of him be accurtwd,k 
Galatia.: c 9 As we said before, so say I now 
3 Grace be to you and pe.aco from again, If u.ny man preach any 

God the Fo.thcr, and Jrom our , other gospel unto you than that 
Lord JcsuH Chrit1t,J i ye lrn,·o rccci\"ed, let him be e.o-
4 'Vhoge.ve himHolfforoureins, 0 i cursed.I 

that he mii;ht ddiver us from thi• ' 10 For do I now persuade men, 
11rcHt·11t evil worlcl,1 11.ceording to ' or God? or do I seek to please 
the will of Uod und our Futlwr: K 

1 
men ?111 for if I yet pleased men, I 

5 To whom be glory for ever o.nd •hould not be the servant of 
ever. Amen. Chrit1t.u 

• Ad• 9:6. lfi. b ,\("fll 2::H. e Acll lli:ll; 
l~:2:S. dllom.1:7,el1·. •JohnlO:li,lt<; TU. 
'J:\4. r John 1; 1:;; I John ll:IO, r Uoro. 
H 21. b ch. c. .... 1, H. I 'J l'nl'. 11 :-1. } Ach 

CIIAl'TER I. 
l. Not of t11t"n; not deriving my 

office from men. Nri.lher by m.an; 
not nppolnted by mRu. Being o.bout 
to contend ogn.hu;t a fundamental 
1•rror 1 he usecrts in the strongest 
terms his full apm•tolicul o.uthority, 
nud gocit on lo i;how tlrnt he hus re· 
cPlvcd not his olDce alone, but tho 
f1~~1~c~,~~:~~~la 110 vreael1011 directly 

4. Wlio g1111c' '1im~1·~f.fnr nur 8'ns; he 
l\l'l'er~ et the out,.il't. tlw 1\mdomen-

!~1~r~~t~ttr!n~l~~o~~1~!!1l~1tl~~ t~i~d~fz~ 

15:1, 2'1; 2 Cor. 2.11; cl111p. C.:10, 12 . ._I Cor. 
16:22. I D~ut. t:2; Rt'v. 22;lt<. m ~Co[', 
l:Llll; l 1'hes11. 2;4. n J1111 ... :-1. 

Ing teochcrs, who taught the Uolo
tiu.m~ to seek salvation through the 
works of the law. Delfr't!T us from 
this present et-il world; from both its 
corruption and Its misery. This he 
docs by making us citizens of a bet· 
ter world, and thus enabling ue to 
Jive above the present. 

0. llim that called you; God, who 
by 1'11ul called them to embrace lbe 
goo pd. 

10. Jl,r do I now persua.d~; seek to 
gn.in the t'avor of. As much as to 
eay, Wonder not that 1 epeak with 
such 11e\•erity ; tOr I seek not man's 
frlendBblp, but God"• 
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Paul taughJ. GALATIANS I. by Chn..t hiwd/. 

11 nut I certify )'OU, brethren, 
that the gospel wluch wa:::i prc:J.ch
cd of me ia 11ot after man: 
12 For I neither received it of 

man,Q neither was I taught it, hut 
hv the revelation of JesuH Christ.b 
i3 .For ye have heard of my con

versation in time pa~t in the Jews' 
religion, how that ueyond meas
ure I persecuted the church of 
God, and wasted ib ; 0 

14 And profited iii the Jews' re
ligion a~:ove ma.ny my ct1ua.1~· in 
mine own nation, br!ing more 
e_xcccdingly zcalmu~ of the tradi
tions of my fathers." 
15 But when it pleased God, who 

separated me from my motbcr~s 
womb, and called me by his 
grace," 
16 To reveal his Son in me, r that 

I might preach him among the 
heathen;~ immediatclv I confer
red not with llcsh and.blood:• 

• I Cor. 15:1-3. b Kph. 3:3. c Acts ti:l, J; 
9:1, 2; 26:9. • Or. tq1ml• in 11tar1. d }fark 
i:5-l3; Acts 22:3: Phil. 3:6. e lsa.1lLI; JPr. 
1:5; ..lCU 13:2; 22:14, Id; Rom, l:I. r2 Cur. 

17 Neither went I up to A. n. ,,._ 
J cru~alcm to them which were 
apostles before me; but I went 
into Arabia, and returned again 
unto Damascus. 
18 Then after three vcars I wcul 

upt to Jerusalem to· Hee Pch:r,t 
and abode with him fifteen days. 
19 But otlwr of ti· e apostles saw 

I none, B&\"e James the Lord'a 
brother) 
20 ~ow the things which I 'vrite 
~nto you, behold, Lefore God, I 
he not. 
21 Afterwards I came in to tho 

regions of 8yrie. arnl Cilicia; i.:. 
22 And was unknown by face 

unto the churches of Judea which 
were in Christ : 1 

23 But they had heard only, that 
he which persecuted us in time~ 

~h~~h ~~~vc fi~cd~!~~~~e~~~ faith 
24 And they glonfied

0

Godin me." 
4:G. I ~cts 9:1.i. h_:.? Cor. 5:16. t Or, ,..._ 
tu.n~d- 1 Acli:19::?6. J }l>uL: G:::. t .\rt,; ':I ·rn. 
I I Then, 2:1.,. m ..\ch ~:l:J, 26; 1 Tim. 1:1·1 
16. R Acts 2L:19, :?O. 

11. Not. after man; not of human, JXSTRlTTIOX~. 
but divine origin. 2. Christians in any house, town, 

12. I neither revi!Jed il nf man-wa.s or city who met together on the 
Jt,au.ght it; lest tbe false teachers io ' I~ord's day to worship him and ob
Galatia should disparage Paul's serve his ordinance.~, were regarded 
apostleship, as being only of a sec- by t~e apostles as in a sense a church 
ondary character, he t.llkes pain.9 to of Christ. 
show tbat be has received the doc- a. As Paul was chosen to be an 
trines which he preaches immediate- apostle, and commi.~sionetl to preach 
ly from Chrisl. the gospel, by Jcsu:-; Christ, anti 

13. Conrersa!ion; manner of life. prayed to him as he did to the Fu 
14. Prnfited; ma.de progress. thcr for the highest i;pirituul llh·s~

!J<[uals; in age, standing, and privi- ings, it is evident that he \"iew.-d 
lcges. him a.s divine. 

15. WhoMJl(J.ratedme; setmeapart 9. Any plan of salvation except 
from my birtb fbr the work to that of free grace~ through faith m 
which he afterwards called me. Christ. is opposed to the go~pcl, and 

16. Reveal his Son in m'!: make they who preoch it nrc in danger of 
known to me Jesus Christ, o.nd o.n awful coudemnntion. 
lead me to believe on him. I con- 17 God ~signs to nil his prorle 
/erred not wiJA jlah and blood; took ~ their approprmt-0 work m lltc 1 anll 
no counsel with men, and Bought · so orders c\·ents m his J>rov1dcnec 

no1t7~n~t;~~~n :~~~~~~~·south of: ~t~d grace ll8 to fit them to perform 

0;ra.;~~ .~:~tlu~1~t/,~~~t11 of Pal- ~~m~~~: ~~n~~:t~\':;d 0fau~~ri:~ 
estine. Oilic-ia; ll province of Asia promote the Cllll"'C wl1ich before they 
:llinor, north-weet of Syria. i;;ought to de~troy, they ~trikin.gly 

24. Glori.Jied God in me; praised manifest the grncL• of <iod. and fur
God for the obange which be h"'1 nish ooca.sicu for tbank::;giving uucl 
wrought lo mo. praise. 
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GALATIANS II. 

A.D.08. CHAPTER II. 
1 If,, 11hnwclh when he Wf'nt up ag1t.ln to Jc

r111rnlcm, "11<1 fnr whl\I 11urpoac; a and !hilt 
Tilw1 wa.11 1101 clrc11n1d~ed: II 1uid 1hat he 
rl'l1l.~ll'd l'<'lcr, 11.ntl lD\11 him the n·1u11111. 1-t 
why h•· 1111•l 01hcr, IJ••lug Jcw11, do bcllove 
111 t'hr111t tu l.n~ j1111ti!l('d liy lallh, 11.1111 uni 
l·Y work11; :o nllll llut.l lht'y llY!: not ID t1ln, 
wl1n Krt' l\(J JUBllllt••I. 

r11HEN, fourteen ycarR after, I 
went up o.gain to Jcrmmlcm 

Y•ith Du.rnalJaH,'" r nd took Titrn~ 
with me also. 
2 And I went up by revelation, 

e.ud commnnicatcd unto them 
tlmt g:oHJ>t'I which I preach among 
tho Gentiles, lmt privately e to 
them which were of reputation, 
h.~Ht hy uny ~IH .. HJ.ll.H I should run, 
or hu<l nm, m Yl\111.11 

:l Unt Heither 'fitnB, who was 
with me, hein~ n Greek, was com
pelled to l>e cn·cumchm<l: 

·1 Arni tlrni Lccnu•o of false 
brethren uno.wn.rct::1 brought in,c 
who en.mo in pl"ivily to spy out our 
liberty which we have in Christ 
.ICBUB,'' tho.t they might bring us 
into bondo.go: 0 

., Art11 J,.,:2, elr. • Or, ""Vf'ntl/11. b Phil. 
2:1!0. ',\dM 1r.:l,:.?J. 1leh. ~:1,1:\. e:!Cor. 
ll:::o; ch. ~::1, !I. r ehHp. ti::I. I .AC"ll< IO::l·I. 

5 To whom wo gave place by 
eubjcction, no, not for an hour; 
that the truth of the gospel might 
continue with you. 
0 But of thoAe who seemed to 

be eomewhat,r whatsoeycr they 
were, it make th no matter to me; 
God n.eccptcth no rnan'H person: g 
for they who scc1ncd to be .~omc-
1Chat in conference added nothing 
to me: 
7 But contrariwise, when they 

saw that tho gospel of tho 1..neir
cumci8ion wns committed unto 
mc,11 ns th,. gospel of the circum
ciHion u•ns nnto Peter; 
8 (For he that wrought effectual

ly in Peter to the apostleship of tho 
circumcision, the Harne wa.s migh· 
ty in mo toward the Gentiles:) 
9 And when JamcH, Cephas, and 

John, who ecemC'd to be pillars,t 
perceived the grace that was giv
en unto mc,J they gave to me 
and Barnnbns the right hand• of 
fellow•hip; tho.t wo should go 
unto tho lwathcn, and they unto 
the circumcision . 

ltom. 2:11. h ll'lwee.2:4; ll'lni.2:7. i!lu.lt. 
lt.i:l~; Eph. :1:20. J Hom. l:C.j U;:I, 6. 

CHAPTE n II. ':r:i'd:e;l'~~. t~~nt~~~f~00,~~~ 1~:t 
l. FtmrtRm yrarA after; nil.er his binding under the go!-!pel. 

converl'lion, or oftcr'his journey to 6 . . No, not for an hour; they did 
Jeruonlem. Chnp. I: 18. not yield ut nil to the false brelh· 

2. By re1vlatfon; by direction of rcu. 
God. Run in uain; he stated what fi. Of tlwse; the lea.ding men refer. 
he hod preached and done amon~ red to, ven1~ 2. Alal.:eJ.h 110 maUcr; 
tlw Gentiles t .>certain lending ind1· their reputation did not nllCct his 
vlduale,nndnottothewholechurch, standing ns o.n npostle, or the cor. 
lest he Hhould fnil of lhe object he rcclness of his preaching Rnd c.on
hcul in view. AcUJ 15:2. -duct. God acc.epteth no 1r.1n's persm; 

rc~·ui~;;:"~~ 1:;;l,~ci::'c~~~~"i:~~{un ~·1~~ ~r :~~e~~ ~~.1c~crrr~~~~!t1i~~~ ~nc~:~~~ 
show1•d, in direct opposition to the condition. Add1:d nnOting; to his 
fal11c tt•nchnR among the Go.lntinns, authority ns Rn npostlc. or hi~ doc· 
t hilt thry did not consider circum- trincs ns n minister of Christ. 
ciMion needful. 7. Gospd.oftl1c undrcunici.'lion; thnt 

4. Aml 01at lu·ra11sr. 1f.falsr brt>flm?I; he wns cmiunissioncd by Christ to 

~~ ~i~~~1 f~~~~ ~~'lc'u,:\~~ii~l~~c,~~l~~~ f,~~t~~h"!!1~ t~our~~1~o:!~c GcnUlcs, os 
rn.11!-lt' of fnl~t· lm·thren. [t was 11. O. Pillars; men of cmint•ncc 
protest. ngnin~t tlwir fi\INC t.f'nchings. nmoug the apostles, nnd chief in
llmiware.~ lmmgl.t i11 : nrlfully lntro· 1 ~trumcnts In supporting the co.uso 
1l11l'ccl. Cmiir· in; to their mcctingA. of Christ. Tht~ grace; the filvor be· 
'/h 1111.11 out our Wwrty; their lil>c1·ty to stowed on Pu.ul in preparing him 
dittp<'llt!C with ~Jcwh1h rites. Into for the work to which he was call· 
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l'eler u GALATIANS II. reproi•ul. 

10 Only they would that we should 
remember the poor ; the same 
which I also WRS forward to do.• 

11 But when Peter was come to 
Autioch,b I withstood him to the 
face, because he was to be blamed. 
12 For before that certain came 

from James1 he did cat with the 
Gentiles : ' out when they were 
come, he withdrew e.nd separated 
himself, fearing them which were 
of the circi;:..1cision. 

13 And the other Jews dissem
bled likewise "ith ltlm ; insomuch 
the.t Da.rnabe.s also was carried 
away with their dissimulation. 

14. But wbrn I saw thnt thev 
walked not uprightly according 
to the truth of the gospel," I said 
unto Peter before them all, If 
thou, being a Jew, livest after the 

manner of Gentiies, and A. n. :;Q. 

not o.s do the Je-n·s, why compcl
lest thou the Gentiles to Ji,·e ns 
do the Jews?• 
15 We u:ho are Jews bv nature 

and not sinners of the Gentiles I 
16 Knowing that a man is no't 

justified by !he works of the Jaw,< 
but by the faith of Jesus Christ," 
cYcn we have believed iu JesuR 
Christ, that we might be justifietl 
by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law: for by !ho 
works of the law shall no ilcsh bo 
justified:' 

17 But if, while we seek to 1J<1 
justified by Christ, we onf>\t·ln" 
also arc found sinncrR,J is then·
forc Christ the minister of sin? 
God forbid. 
18 For if I build again the things 

•Acta ll:ao; H<1m. 15:2."1. b Acls 15:3..'i. ~:l; ch. J:ll, 2-t. i Pa&. 1U:2.: Heb. 7:1~, 19. 
e Acta 11 :3. d \'er. 6. cl Tim. 5:20. r E11h. J J Johu 3:9, 10. 
2:3, 12. g Acls IJ:Jf:., 39; Rr1m. 3:20. b Rom. 

ed. fu right hands of ff'llmc$hip; by though Jews. believed thi@. "'hy 
this they ncknowlCdgcd them as then should Peter act as if it wne 
ministers of Christ. necessary for the Gentiles to olJ. 

10. Theponr; the needy Christians .scr;e the ceremonial law? Thi,., 
in Judea; obtain contributions from wm1 inconsistent, an<l a<laptc<l tn 
the Gentiles for them. make u.11 erroneous impression on 

11. lVith..~tooct him,; rebuked, and others. 
reproved him. Was to belilamed; for H. Jf, tchile 1ce uek-are found sin
his timidity,and time-serving spirit. n.er$: if. in st•cking jn.stific"ntion an<I 

12. From Janw;; from .Jerusalem, salvation from Christ, not from the 
where James resided. Did eat. tritk works of the law, we n11r$elra al.so; 
the Gen.lites; in disreganlofthe cerc- we who are Jews by nature as well 
monial law. Qfthtei.rcumcision; the as the Gentiles, m·e fm.1.nd sinners; 
Jews from Judea. found, atler all our seeking, to be 

13. Dissembled; disguised their still in a state of guilt and condE'm· 
sentiments. They knew that the nation: i.~ therefore Chri.,·t the 111i11i..irta 
,Jewish ceremonial wns done away nf sin P ha.she introduced a g-osp<'I 
by the gospel, and hnd prncticnlly which leaves those who trust in it 
o.cknowledgcd it by eating with the still sinners under the condemnation 
Gentiles. Hut now they were or the law, so that they mus.t turn 
afraid to avow their true convic· egnin from Christ to the lnw for 
tions. justification 1 Paul stat('s the con-

14. Lit~~ ofter the mnnner nf G.-n- clusion which must inevitably foJ. 
tiles; 1vithout obser\'ing the Jewish IO\t", if men are obliged to go bnck 
ceremonies. This was what Peter to the .Jewish ceremonial for snlvn
bad been In the habit of doing. tion, and then indignantly denies it 
Com.pellest thou; by setting an exnm· in the words. God tOrbid: let it not 
pie, which, if they follow it, will be. Chris.t is not tho minister ot 
lead them a.stray. /.it'('; a.s do the sin; but in turning- Rway from him, 
Jews; observe the ceremonial law. I make myself a sinner, as he pro-

15. Jews by nature; born Jews. cceds to show. 
Sinners of the Genfi~,s ,· sunk in the 18. Th! things u•hirh I d.·stroyai; the 
Idolatry and vices of the Gentiles. 1 ~ystcmof .Tewishcen·moniC's. whirh, 

16. By t~ 1oorks of tht law slinll nn I upon belie\•ing in ( 'hrbt, I hnd dl'
flesh be justified; l,aul and Peter, 1 stroyed, that is., gi\'cn up ns worth· 
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GALATIANS III. 

•· o. "· which I destroyed, I me.ke CHAPTER III. 
myself e. transgresoor. 

19 For I through the le.w e.m I :!Ti:,"~~~hh':~;tu;!,~"'~:et~ae:. t~ J;:;,e ,~1!~ 
dead lo the le.w,"' tbe.t I might belle'f'fl are J1111llfh::d, D and blea11ed with 
live unto Ood,h Abraham. 10 A.Dd lhh1 b1111bowetb by Dlab)' 

20 I o.m cruci.l:ied with Christ : c rl'&11ons. 

nevertheless I live; yet not I, but o FOOLISH Ge.le.tians,• who 
Chri•t Livolh in mo:'' and the life ha.th bewitched you," that 
which I now live in the llc•h, I I ye should not obey the truth be
Ii•~ by tho faith of tho Son of God, fore whose eyes Jesus Chrisd1ath 
who loved rue, o.nd gave himself been evidently set forth, crucified 
for mo." amonl? you? 

21 I do not frustrate the gra.co 2 Tins only would Ilea.rn of you, 
of<lod: l'odfrightcousne•scome Itcceivcd yo tho Spirit by the 
by the law,' then Chri•t is dead worl<B of the law,1 orb!' the hear-
in vain. ing of f_a_it_h_?_J _____ _ 
~-,-~,m. ::-1,10; t<:1. bllom.G:ll,i.t; 2Cor. 

l\:Jr,. , 4'11. :-. :?4: 6:1-1. d. tTheH. c.:10; l l'O:!l. 
•:2. e John JO.II~ V.1>h, r.:2. I lleb. 7:11. 

I l'tlatt. 7: 26, II ch. 6: i. I ~ph. 1: 13. J Hoin. 
10:17. 

Iese. J make rn.tJ11elf a tran..~grt>ilur; in fiucncc!'I which tend to hinder tbe 
going ho.ck from faith in Christ to !!UCce~s of 1 heir lal>or~-
thc law. 6. !\lcn are prone,evcn iri religion, 

HI. J~1r I through the law am dead ta to be governed by human opinions 
thl' l rw; lnsteRrl of thus JOlng back rather than by the word of God-to 
to the law for justlOcat1on, I have regard f!lome mun as mastc>r and 
learned through the law itself to re head of the church, rather than ,Je
nounce the lo.w as the means of my sus Christ. Uut the great question 
1m1vation. A true knowledge of 1 should be, not wl111t docs this or 
Gotl's holy and aplrltuo.1 law has that man think, but what do the 
tR11ght me, that toa sinner, like me, Scriptures teach. 
it workA death. Compare chapter H. God foreknowing thnt Rome 
:J;2l; Hom. 3:Wj 4:11>; 7:10 . • ViglU wouldbcdi".!poscdtocht.imforrctcr 
li•'!' unto Gud; in and through ond his pretended i;1ucccssors pc·cul
( :hrist. iur prerogatives and honors, eutfercll 

~O. l'rru-\flhl with. Chri~t ,- through him repeatedly to fall into great 
his tlctllh Pnul harl bcr.ome rlcacl to sins, and had them J"C'Cordcd in the. 

~~Ye~!·~~:.~t~~~~~~i~u;.~~~!~~~ g~M~1l; ~~l~~t~~~e:ldt~!!~~ ~~ur1~~1:!/~:;: ~~i 
yet he wus more uctivc than ever, R whit abO\'C the rest of the apos
anll from better motives. J lfre; a tics. 
lwnvcn1y o.ml divine lifo. Not Ii 20. The outhor ond sustainer of 
not by my own power or goodne&'I. divine life in the sou1 is Christ ; nnrl 
ChrUt li1'Clh i" "''" ,- by hi~ Spirit i the means of rendering it vigorous 
nnd he ht thl~ cuusc of every thing is foith in him-forming between 
right ond gooll In me. the soul and him a union, by \"irtuc 

:.!l. Oon11tfrustra.tethegrwf-o/Grxl; of which it n•ccives of his fulnc!'ls, 
1<1ct It a.si<lt~ os of no efficacy, as do grows in conformity to his imnge, 
1hc fohm tt.•Rchers, by ffOlng back to onct shows forth his glory. 
llu~ ll\W for JnstilicLLhon. If right- ZI. Any system ofsnlvntton whieh 
n11t.~n~~u come l1y Ou• law; If fherc Is di!'lpenses with the ntoning sacrlHce 
nny other way uf bclu~ ju1:1tlft~d ond of Christ, is a rcnuncintion of the 

J~.;L~~, ,~~1~c~~~d~!.~'4~ug i Christ, his f::il~i's d!~t~ ~~ui~l v~i~~lamatlon 
INHTHUCTIONfl. 

2. Mlnl•kro of the gospel, while CHAPTER III. 
lhcy sboultl prt'nch C'hrl~t amt him 1. Rt>witehed; t'nscinnled deluded. 
crnclth•d llll tlw only tbuml11tion of 1 Set forth, cr1uift~d anirmg y~t; or, set 
hopt• 1 ~houltl u~C' till proper meons ] forUl among you as crucifted. 
tu prcvt'nt ml11npprl'lwn~loni;1, re- I 2. This only 10011ld I learn of you; ns 
mO\''l prcjudloe~. nnd counteract in much ae to say, The answer to th.is 
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Thejwt •halJ GALATIANS III. lit'<byfail.h. 

3 Are ye so foolish? having be- J sayin[J, In thee shall all A. D. ''· 
gun in the Spirit," are ye now nationH be blessed.I• 
m•de perfect by the lleah 1 h ] 9 So then they which be of faith 
4 Have ye suffered so many· I are Messed "ith faithful Abra

things in vain? c if it be yet in 1 ham.1 
vain. ' 10 For as manv as are of tlw 
5 He therefore that ministereth I works of the law are under the 

to you the Spirit," and worketh 
1 
curse: for it is '\\Tittcn Cursed i.~ 

miracles among yon, doPth he it every one that continu'eth not in 
by the works of tho law, or by the all things which arc "Tittcn in tho 
hcBring n• faith? book of the law to do them.I 

G Even as Abraham belie,·cd 11 But that no man is justifie1l 
G.od,e an~ it was accounted I to by tl~e law in the ";>ht of God, ii 
him for nghteousncss. is endent: for, The just shall liYe 
7 Know ye therefore that they by faith.• 

which arc of faith, the same are 12 And the law is not of faith:' 
the children of Abraham.' 

1 
but, The man that doeth them 

8 And the scripture, foreseeing . shall liYe in thcm.ni 
that God would justify the hea- : 13 Christ hath redeemed us from 
then through faitb,g preached ' the curse of the law, being made 
before the gospel unto Abraham, a curse for us: n for it ii:~ "Wf"itten, 

•Ch . ..i:9. bHeb.9:10. •or,gnot. c2John 
~. rl :i Cor. ;;;...._ e Gen. 1~:6. t Or, impHkd. 
rJoh111-::>9;Uom.-t:ll-16. l:\'H.22- hG<'n. 

12::1: l;l:l!'i; Acts :>:25. i chap. '4:2~ J D<~ll!. 
2i::l<i. k Hab. 2:4. I Rom. 10:.'i. 6.. in Le\. 
I~::.; Euk. ::o:ll. a :J ('(lr. .5:'21; C"h. -t:.i. 

question will abundantly con\'ict B. Funsrri.ng; the HoJy Ghostfore
you of your folly. The Spirit; the seeing, and in the ~cripture.o:: fon• 

!!~1lc~f~~~ti!~!~c:~c~lft~~gt!~~ 1 ~!~~if~ t~atbeG~d ~b~ia~~~sti~~ 
of tht law; through the efficacy of thu; e.s the spirituaJ father of nil 
your obscrrancc of the Jewish law) that belie\'e. Genesis 12: 3; IS: lS; 
to which you ure now tu ming. By 22: 18. Tbus the glad tidings were 
the hearing of failh; by obeying the announced to Abraham that Gori 
message of the gospel, which offers would bless and save the Gentiles 

. you salvation throu~h faith in through such faith n.s he exerci!"Cd. 
Christ. The answer 19 plain : It 9. Ble..~ uith faithful Abraham; 
wu not through the works or the accepted of God in the i;amc way. 
law 1 but through the hearing of 10. Of the 1oorh nf the law: are 
faith, that they hod received the seeking justification by it. rnder 
Holy Spirit; wby then turn away tht cu~e; because they haYc not per-
from the latter to the fQnner? fectly obeyed the lnw. 

3. In the Spirit; the Holy ~pirit, B.!!I 11. 7'ie just shall lir-e by faith; !.'lln-

. ~?~en~i~~~!}~: ;s~;~~~uea~b~:~.!1ti~ b;1oWh a:ll :e~r::r ,h:~de?P~~yjd~~~~ 
of the outward ceremonial law. sation, by works. Hab. 2: -I. 

4. Suffered so many thing.~; on aC· 12. '111.t law is not riffailh; does not 

~~C~rU~he1; ~r~~~e! 8!tt!ic~1:~~ g;o:~srV.us1i~c;a!:~a~ ~~· b~~;~~~ 1~~~ 
would be. if thev should forsake the guage is. Shall lirt' in th..-m; by rlu
gospelfortheJeY.·isbce"rcmoniallaw. mg them. The law knows nothing 

5. Ile tlterrfo~ thaJ, minist.ereth to you of grace, but demaud~ absolute obC'
tM Spirit: 6od, who bestows upon dience as its only condition ofjusti
you the Holy Spirit. B.11the1l10rks of fication 
t.helaw,orbytli.ehmring~f.faith~ sup- 13. Dt' eune of the 1au1 : the pun
ply the answer, He does it by the ishment which it threat~ns against 

~~~~fa:~ faith, not by the works ~:g;=~~~ ~~~~in~fur·~~~:!~~ 
7. Children of .Abra.ham; like him the accursed death of the cro.<:!1-. 

in spirit. and ju!!tifled in the same Deut. 21:23. Compare 2 Cor 5::?1, 
way 1 not by works~ but by faith. "made him to be ~in for us.'' 
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'JYu COlJCTUln/. GALATIANS III. &'fore the laui.-( 

A. n. 1;~. Cursed iH every one the.t 

hf4n~'l1t!1t 0u1: \~~~~~n of Ahl'a-
ham might como on tfie Gentiles 
through Jesus Christ; 11 that we 
might receive the promise of the 
HpiriL thro•1gh faitlt." 

15 Brethren, I Hpee.k after tho 
mo.nrwr of men: Though it be but 
& ma.n'H covenant,· yet if it /Jecon
tirm<>d, no mo.n dieannullcth or 
a.rlcll'th thereto. 
16 J'Jm'r' to ALrahe.m and his scccl 

WP.re the promi~cs ma<le.•l Ht• 
Haith not, An<l to see1..h~. o.s of 
many; hut o.H of onr, Ancl tu thy 
Ht'C<l, which iH ChriHt. 

17 Allll tlliR I •ay, That the cov-
1·;11L11t tho.t wo.H confirmed before 
ot' Ood in Christ, tho lu.w, which 
u·o.sfuur hun<lred ~ncl thirty yea.rs 
o.ft..er, 1• cannot diHannul, that it 
should me.kc the promise of nono 
cfff'<'t. 

•Hcul.21.:.!J. bllom.4:9,16. c: l&A.·H::J; 
l!r.d&: !16:2i; Joel 2:2~, 2'J. • Or, lcli/amc11t. 
dUc11.l:l::i,1: 17:7. e,Exo•l.12:":10,-JI, lHom. 
4:14. 1 Unm. h:20. h \'('r. Ul. I Arts 1:53j 

18 For if the inheritance lie ol 
the le. w, 'ii is no more of promise : 1 
lmt God gave it to Abraham hy 
promise. 
19 Wherefore then serceth tho 

law? It wns a.cldod because of 
transgressions,g till the seed 
should come to whotn tbc prGm
ise was made ; h an j it 1ras or
dained by anguls 1 in the hand of 
a mediator.J 
20 Now a mediis.tor is not a nw

dialor of one; but God is one.k 
21 Is the law then againat tho 

l>romi•c• of Guel? I God forbid: 
'or if thcru had been e. law gi...-en 
which could ha.vc given life, ver
ily righteousness tihould have 
been by the Inw."' 
22 Dnt the scripture bath con

cluded a.ll undr1· sin, 11 that tho 
promilm by faith of Jeans Christ 
might be given to them thnt be
licve,u 

lll'l>. 2:2. J Eau1l. 20;Hl-:.!2; Deut. S:'l2-: I. 
~D.·111.6:4. IM1&tt.r.:11. mch.2:21. nRom. 
:1:9, 191 23. oRom. 4.;ll, 12, IG. 

H. The bk~ai11g rif Al1ralw.m; that all who believe on him. As this 
which (iod promised to hlm and to promise was made and ratified long 
all lJeliC\·er:-1 1 jui;lHlco.tion through before the law was gh·en, its Ulct-s
fulth. ings could not come from obe<licncc 

If• Afterlhnnan~-rrfmm; 8.8thcy to law. 
view ond trt•at o. cm·eu:111t ti.Jal has 10. Whuejffr'e thtn serveth the ·1aw? 
bem1 rntiJiNI. why wns it udded Y Hecameoftmns-

lli. I/is sn·d; ( 'hrist, ns th<' hca1l of gr1'.-ision.s; the Jews were so prone to 
hlR church; and through him, all . tOrsake God, worship idols, on<l 
buli1•\·ers, who constitute his bo<ly. commit all sorts of u.bomiuation~, 
Jlr S4.tilh not, And lo suth, tui of many; thnt the law was ad<lcd to rc,.;truin 

~lh;!~.~Rm~~t s~~~~ !~e ,fr~~h~c~~ ~~~~vle~og~~~~~~r:~~'!ft· ~l~)::;\.~t;,~ 
~.h;·l~kr~~!~ ~t~ ~1br.:ri::ri i~~iv~~~!! ~!~~ o~~hri!~~.~~~ .~~~~~!· 01:11~:~ 
~(~~:·~;1;:1..·,~~ r;,~k~;n~h~~~0:1~!e11t1~ ~~~vL~~b ~ri~~~t1~r~:ik~1:1!~:; 
ellildn·n by outwcud descent. JJut the sin of the world. Ordai11w:1 l1y 
fM 1if Oft.I', .An1l to thy .'f•,>d,; he mo.kee anoel!; given through the miniHtry 
the proml11c, M ttpen.klng of one, to of ongcls. Jn the liand of a media.tar; 
oneHt>~dofAbrahnm. lVhichisChrist,· namely, Moses. ComPore Exodus 
that h1, this one l'Cf'd that receives 20: HJ; Deut. 6:6, 27. 
the 11rornh1e 1111 Christ, and In him all 20. Of mk'; one party. l& one; one 
bulll'\'Cl"H, who constitute hie body. party, the other porty being man. 

17. 1'hl- rmvna.ftt; with Abraham 21. ls thelawtAtn againatthe pnm1· 
111141 hh1111et•d. In Ohri .. tt; as the prom· iusl' was It designed to open an· 
l10~d liCl'd. '/'he law; given to Most>e. other way of life, or in any degreo 

IH. Tit"' itihrritmu·ll"!; of the MJJlrltual to conftlct with the promlBeH? Cer· 
hle1udnR"• promlt'ed to Abr11ham and to.Inly not. but to aid in their ao 
hi111 Mt"Orl. Hy prmniu: that the bleRB· oompliehment. 
ing should come, t.hrou1h Christ, to 2'.&. Hath ooncludcd: der.le.red all to 
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Th• law /emU GALA TIA~S III. ""'° Chna 
23 But before faith came, we 

were kept under the law, shut up 
unto the faith which ollouldafter
wards be rcYea.led. 
2! Wherefore the law we.s our 

Hchoolma.stcr to bring 1LS unto 
Christ,• th&t we might be justi
tied by faith. 

25 But after that faith is come, 
we are no longer under a school· 
masler. 
26 For ye are all the children of 

God by faith in Christ Jesus." 
•Col 2:1•; Heb. 9:9, 10. b Jolin 1:12; 

1 Joi.in 3:1, 2. c llo~1:rns G.J. d Col. l:ll. 

27 For as many of yon as "- n. ,._ 
have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Cb.rist.c ' 
28 There is neither J cw nor 

Greek, there is neither bond nor 
free,rt there is neither male uur 
female : for ye are all one in 
UhriHt Jesus.e 
~9 And if ye he Christ's, then 

are ye Abraham's seed,' ·ancl 
heirs according to the prom
IBc.I!> 

be shut up under sin and condcmna- 5. The effects of the go~pcl arc 
tion, so that tbcrc is no way of c.:i· conclusive evidence tllat it l.'3 frow 
cape except by faith in ChrUlt. God. 

2.3. Beforefaif.hca~; before Christ, S. The promises of God to Abr~ 
the object of faith, came ; or before ham and bis seed were of spiritual 
the way of life through him was blessings, justification by faith, and 
clearly revealed. eternal life. through Jesus Christ: 

sh~~~i~; U~~U~~st:~dSC:l~~·~~: ~~t \!·~~1lil~~rcf ~:l~~-~.D~, ~lrn~~ 
dition, and thu~ con~trai · g us to tions 1 in all ages. 
come to Christ for sah·at- . I IL Justification by faith and not 

25. AYo longir under a ioolma,<:(U; by works is a doctrine taught in thP-
having belie•oed on rist, he h:ui Old Testament as well as in the 
adopted them as 1Ji' children and I New. 
given them in~h '~ ospel all needed 17. The co,ycnant of God with 
mstruction, so t they had no fur- ~braham was made and confinned 
ther need of itual in Christ; and the laws which were 
oI.the law; ~ • aflerwanls gi\'en. were not design.ell 

21. Bap'tii:rl into Christ,- become to alter it or change its condition.~. 
united to "fiiln by faith, and accord- but to lead men to comply with 
ing to his will o;>enly professed to them, and thus obtain its blcss
be his disciples. J/at-e p1Ll on Christ; ings. 
taken him a.s their lco.der, and pro- :H. In the ceremonial law. and in 
fessed to come unde-r the controlling the \Vhole Mo.saic economy, Gn1l 
inftuence of his Spirit. had a gracious design: and by it ho 

28. ~ in Christ Jesu1; possessed produced 1 on all who rightly oh· 
of one character; accepted in one sen·ed it, gracious effects: not b.v 
way; belonging to one family; un- leoding them to expect sah·atiou Ly 
der one head, Christ; and equally their ceremonial obscnances, bat in 
entitled to all the blessings of sal't'a- leading them, through faith in 
tion through him. I Christ. to become .Abraham's seed, 

2il. Christ's,- united to Christ by and thus recci\'e the bles:sing. 
believing on him. Abraham's seed; 29. Thi:" rich spiritual blcs.. .. ing-i 
for the one seed of Abraham to \Vhich God in lus connant with 
whom the promise \l"B.S made is Abraham promised him and hi:-1 
Christ, verse 16. All, then, that are seed, do not come by natural <lt~
united to Christ by faith are, in and scent; they are not affected by age, 
through him. Abraham's seed, and rank, sex, or outward condition; 
heirs of the promises made to Abra· but are the fruits of grace, given for 
ham. Christ's sake to 1111 who by believ 

1:ssTnucr1o:ss. ingon him become children of Abrn. 
1. Men who hope to be saved in ham in the sense of the co't·enant, 

n.ny other way than through faith a.nd thus possess the ch1Lni.cter n111l 
in Christ, o.re gr~sly deceived. Acts sustain the relation oft hose to who1u 
4: 10-12. the promises were made. 
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SoMof God GALATIANS IV. through CllTUI. 

•·o·"· CHAPTER IV. 
I We wero under the law till Chrl11t came, as 

tlrn h•ll' I~ 11111ler hi' guardian 1111 he be of 
e.;;e. r, Dut Chrh1t r1"crl u~ f1om tint 1 .. w; 
j therefore wo are 11ervan111 110 longer lo It. 
11 lh• rcmcmhcrdh lhdr ,::0011wlll10 hlm, 
11.n•I hi~ 10 lhl'm, 2'l anrl 11howt'lh. lhot we 
.. re 1hc 1101111 al J. llratuuu lly the lrec·womau. 

~~OW I •ny, 11urt tho heir, o.s 
J' long n• ho is a child, dilfer
cth nothing from a. servant, 
though he be lord of all; 
2 Uut is under tutors and gov

''rnors until the time appointed 
of tl1c father. 
a Even BO we, when WC 1\'erc 

chilclrcn, wcro in bondage under 
the element~· of tho world: 
4 Ilut wlwn the fulnes• of Urn 

time was come, God Bent forth 
hi~ 8011 1 mo.do of a woman, 1nacle 
un<l<'r the law, 
5 To redeem them that were un-

•Or, rmfimt11f1J; C'nl. 2:fl., 20. •Rom. fl: i:., 

CHAPTER IV. 
In carryins out hie argument 

against ,Judu.1i;m, the apostle com-
1n1.rl's the covenant people, before 
the coming of Christ, to an heir un· 
Un u~e kl•pt in n state of Eiervitudc. 

tr~i l~~~{~\·~e~e~~~~l1i~~1~l ~;~~~~~.co~~ 
lo1'd of all; OWlll'f o( the Whole CB· 

tote. 
2. The tim,. apr~oinl.rd; for his tnk· 

ing pos!-ll'Sidon of his lnlll'ritancc. 
a. We; the co,·cnant people of 

God before the advent of Christ, 
Into whom, after his coming, the 
(Jcntlles also nre incorporated by 
fuith. Wlwn wt> uN·rr children; under 
the Old 'l'C!stnmt·nt dlspenso.tion, 
•"hf'n the people ofOod were treat· 
ed UR in tlll'ir minority, nml subjcct-
1•11 to numv rcstmints from whioh 
under tht~ J.{ospt•I th1•y are fr('c. Ele
"'1•111.~ 1f tl11• w11rlcl; .lw llosalc rites 
uncl c11rPmonlf'8. :"iee, for 11 full(•r 
expl1uulllon ot' these words, the note 
to Col. 2:."I. 

f1. U1'.C1 l111!' tlv> ail"plinn n.f .wtu; PB&." 
from Urn condillon u.ml i;;plrit of sor-

~·,1:1·~~~ ,~;~ ":111~~. f;~·i~i~l~';~~ ~·~~101~1~:~~ 
nurity 1rn1l .-t>r\'ltutlc 1 but of man· 
hood und frl'ct1om. 

n. Sn1tfi1,.lh lh4' ,\'pirit; (~od by his 
~ pirlt has gh·cn you a filial temper, 

der tho lo.w, that we might re
ceive the adoption of son~. 
6 And becau•o ye are sons, God 

ho.th •cnt forth the Spirit of his 
Son into your hearts, Cl")ing, Ab
ba, Father." 

7 Wherefore thou o.rt no more o. 
acrvant, but n. son; and jf a son, 
then an heir of God through 
Christ. 

8 Howbeit then, when yo know 
not God, ye did servicounto them 
which by nature arc no gods. 
9 nut now, o.fter tho.t yo havo 

known God, or ra.thel' a.re known 
of God, how turn ye a.gaint to the 
weak and beggarly elements,t 
whcrcunto yo desire o.gain to be 
in bondage'/ 
10 Yo obscnc d:tys, o.nd months, 

o.nd time~, and yen.rs.u 
11 I o.m o.fraiJ of yon, lest I 

17. t Or, I.ark. l Or, rudirnc11ta. b Col. 2:16. 

nnd taught you to use the langungo 
not of servants, but of sons. Abba; 
a Chaldee word for }~athcr. Com
pare Rom. 8:15, 16, nnll notes. 

8. Ye; the gentile part of the 
church. No 90</s; idols. 

0. llai-e 1..-nou:n G(/d; have been led 
through the gospt~l to the know
lctlge of God. Or rat11er are knnwn (l..f 
God; as much ns to sny, I might 

~f~t;~1~k~~1~\~~-~o;1~~.~co~J~:t;~~~~i~ 
love aml fovor; for this hig-h<'r 
knowledge of you on Goers part, is 
the ground of your lower know
ledge of him. 1Vt,ak awt lNfl[Jarl.'1 fl~
ments: Jewish rites aml forms, which 
can impart no real good. 

10. Days.and mantlu,and time$, and 
ymrs ,· such BB were required in tho 
ceremonial lo.w. This ha..q no rcfor
encc to the weekly ~abbath. "'hlch 
was cstoblishccl ut the creation. nml 
set apart by God, to be obscrvt•1l by 
nil men in nil n~l'~. 1md was n•quir
ctl In the mornl lnw; but to the 
foo.sts, new moons, nnrt sabbaths rc
quirctl in the ccrcmonlu.l IRW, which 
wns never binding except on Jews 
ond th~c who embrnood their relig
ion, nml when Pnul wrote Juul fur 
yo11rs been done awuy. 

11. l an~ af1·aid of y1u; he wna 

~~rSJ~l~:ng~ ~)~CJe:i~r;: O~)~~~~l~~ 
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GALATIANS IV. relnJ.kal. 

have beatowed upon you labor in 
vain. 
12 Brethren, I beseech yon, be 

as I am. ; for I am as ye are : ye 
have not injured me at all. 

13 Ye know how through infirm
ity of the lleah I prea.<;hc<l the gua
pel unto you at the first." 

14 An<l mv temptation which was 
in. my flesh ye despised not, nor 
rejected ; but recc1 vcd me as an 
angel of Go<l," even a• Christ Jc
sus.c 

15 Where is" then the blessc<l
ncss ye spake of? for I bear you 
record, that if ii had been possi
ble, ye would have plucked out 
your own eyes, and have given 
them to me. 
16 Am I therefore become vour 

enemy, because I tell you' the 
trut.h? 

• l Cur. 2:J. b 2 Sam. Jg::?i; Mal. 2:i. 
e Haer. IO:~O. •Or, n~ha.t 1c11.11. •Rom. 10:2. 
t Or, u.1. • l Cor. 1:-0:51', ( l Cor. 4:1:;, l Or, 

not on <:hri.st; in which CB.."!c his la
bor to bring them to Christ would 
be lost. 

12. Beailam; far lam as ye are; 
according to some, Be united to me 
in love, as I om to you. .Make to 
me the return of love which I be
stow on you. Compare 2 Cor. 6: 13, 
and note there. Others understand 
him to mean, Ile as I nm in renounc
ing dependence on Judaism; for I, 
though by birth a Jew, haYe be
come, in this respect, Jike you Gen
tiles. Compare 1 <.:or. 9: 21. Ye hat~ 
not injured 11U': I hal"e no injuries to 
charge upon you which ha\'e chang· 
ed my love towards you: what I 
say is from pure regard to your wel
fare Others ~uppose the apostle to 
meati, Hith<>rto ye have showed me 
only love O.l1d kindness, as he goes 
on to show. 

13. lnfinnirynfth<jlesh; 1Cor.2:3; 
2 Cor. 10: JO; 12: T. 

14. Jl«eioed me-as Chri..<>t Jaus: 
:C,i!~cfe~~- cordiality, affection, and 

15. Pluc.lud oul your own eyes,· have 
made any sacrifice to comply with 
my wishes. 

17. They; the fal@e teachers pro· 
fCNed a great regard for the Go.la-
1iians, that they might detach them 
li'om Paul, and attach them to them· 
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17 They zcalonsly affed A. o. '" 
you,butnotwell;•J yea., lhcy,.,·oul<l 
exclude you,' that ye might affecl 
them. 
18 But ii is good to be zealonslv 

affected alwa)·s in a good thing;" 
and not only when I am present 
with vou. 
19 Mv little children, of whom I 

travail in birth again until Chriot 
be formed in you/ 
20 I desire to be present with 

you now, and to change my voice ; 
for I stand in doubt of vou.J 

21 Tell 1ne, ye that dis ire to lm 
under the law, <lo ye not hear the 
law? 

22 For it is written, that Ahrn
ham had two sons, the one by a 
bondmai<l,• the other by a frec
w01nan.1i 
23 But he u:ho •cas of the bond. 

I am pt:rpli:udfQr Vo!I. g Gen .. 16: lS. h Gen. 
21:1,2. 

selves. This would. a.s the apo .... tle 
saw, be at the peril of their sah·n 
tion, for then the nwful word8 of 
our Lord would be fultillccl to thC'm: 
If the blind lead the blind, both 
shnll fall into 1.be dit.ch. 

19. Vntil Chrirt be formed i-n yrn.1 ; 
till the new man that lives by faith 
in Christ be fully formed in )·ou . .so 
that you shall no longer t.c m dan
ger of being drawn a way from Chri~t 
to Judaism. 

:W. 1b tha~ my roice: from thi~ 
expression of doubt nnd concern to 
one of satisfaction and joy. Jl 1r l 
$tand in dcu.bt of you; am perplexed. 
respecting you. Ile intimates his 
fervent desire to be delivered from 
this perplexity. b)· seeing them C51· 
t..o.blishcd in the t11ith of Christ, sn 
that he should no lonJ;"er be obligell 
to employ towards the.n the toue ot 
severity. 

21. Hear the law; attend to and re· 
ceh·e the instruction whicb may be 
dro.wn from this portion of it to 
which I invite your attention. 

22. ]l is wrillen; Genesis 16:15· 
21: 2, 3. 

23. Bona after the flesh; without 
o.ny special dl\··ine lnterpositio~1. 1!.11 
promi.~r; the special and pecuhRr fn· 
vor of God, graciously and uncx· 
pectedly bestowed. 



Maunl Sinai GALATIANS IV. and Jeru.saltm. 

, u. '"· woman, was born after the est not: for the desolate hath 

!~~~~\;yb;rto~i~Jatho free-wom~n, ~~\~~11 h~~I~ a J!~~i~°nnd)ho.n sho 
24 Wluch things aro an a.llcgo- 28 Now we, brethren as loaac 

rv: l· for these are the two cove- was, a.re the children of promise.' 
n~antf~ ;· the one from the mount 29 llut as then he tha.t was born 
Hi11ai, 1 which He11rlcreU1 to bond- after the flesh persecuted him 
uge," which iH Ago.r. that was lwrn after the 8pirit,ic 
i5 For this Agar iH mount Sinai even so it i.'f now.ii 

iu Arabia, n.nd u.m1wcrcth tol Jc- 30 Nevertheless, wh.:.t sa.ith tho 
J'UHalmn which now is, and is in scripture'/ Cast out tho hond
Lowlage with lwr children. woman and her son: fur tho tiOll 

:>-6 llut Jermrnlem wliich iB abo\'c of tlJC bondwoman ijha.11 not bo 
is free o1 which i~ the motbcr of hcirwit..h tho son ofthcfrec-wom-
Wi nil.' an.1 

27 For it it-J written, Ilcjoicc, thou 31 So then, brethren, we are not 
L11rrun that Lea.rest not; break children of the bondwoman, but 
forth and cry, thou that tramil-1 of the free. 

•llom 9,7,~. bil'ur, l0.11; •01·,1~1<11.1· 10. eli111.[,f;l.,fAcl~3.2~;ch.J;:.I~. gUeu.. 
"~"''· tUr 8111•1 .. c lh•nl.J3::1_ 1Ur,1111•

1
21-~. bJohub:l~. IOt1u.21.1u,l2. 

ll1i ~am' rw.k 11•11/1. d Jkh_ I~ ::2; lkv. 21:2, 

-~1~-W11~1l-fhinf/;,~1i"~i-i;;-WJ1icl;-re~ Ghrilit, both Jews anc..l Gentiles, 
l11ll' 10 thcKC two sons, hhmacl ond may well be represented by Sarah 

!r1~rl~Ollll~~~l~i~?~r.~~Cll\~f~~ :~~l~Cl~d~~ !~~ z~~l h~ii~~:-·~\l~~~:::~n~Cbt~~~ 
th~ ccrt•monial low nu.I seek justifi· ings promised through grace to his 
Cutiou from it, u.nd the freedom of father. Uf ..,., all; aU who are in 
tho~c who cmhrace the gospel and t:hrist through faith. 
expect ju."itificntion only through 27. Fur it is wrilU-n; bn. 51:1; " 
fullh in ChrlHt. Jbr these; these two prophecy which plainly relates lo 
women, Surrih uml Hngnr. Are the the t:hristion di8pem1ation. Hwu 
trtJo cut•euants; fit reprc~wntations of barren-cV.,olate; the gentile church, 
the two; nriml'ly, thnt with AIJr.i- orrulherlhechurchundl'rlhl't:hris
ham. which wns conlirmcd or God tiun diHpcnsetion, which knows 110 
Jn ('Ju·bt, nncl that with Moses, di~tinction between Jews uml Gen
whkh Wl\:ot n11ulc ot mount :-iiuui. tiles. She is rcprcscntcc..l a.s remain· 
r;md1•r1•tl1 to tmmlrr!I"; bcul'8 chiltlrcu ing unmarried anc..l bnrrcn till the 
t0Lond11gc: h~hl•rs1.!ll'nbondwome.11, coming of Christ. She 11.:htcl1 ha.J.h a 
nml llcn.rf-1 chil·lrcu in the 8Rme con- Jiu.~lmnd; the old Jewish church, 
dition with hcrRl•lf. Tlwrc i~ here o. whose husband was God. 
Llc1111i111{ to~etlwr of H1:1gur and the 21'4. We; believers in Christ. 
connunl which ~Im rcpn·sL·nts. The 29. So it is now; a."4 lshmael oppos. 
chihln~n ol'thc :'lto~uicco\'enu.nt rep· ed IHac, so the unbelieving Jews, 
rc~cnled by lf 11.gnrnre Lhosc who live culled, in veTSc Z5, J eru!'o.lcm which 
umln it. A_qar; in Hcbrcw,Hngar. now is, an<l who were 8lill in bond-

'..!:i. Agar is 1111Junl Sin<ti; her ClL"e age to the law, persecuted Chrislions. 
uu1I that of hl'r rnn Ishmael well 30. 'nae scripturr.; GC'n. 21:10-12. 
ri·prl'~wnt the c ... .,..t.'nnnt at Sinnl oml Aslhc bondwoman 11.ml hC'rson were 

~l~~1~~:.~·~i~t~~ i~!:~~~~~,1-:t~~ot~e~~~ ~tt'cts ~h~·:1~111.~! ~~~ll~l~~0~1r ~~0x~~~d0e1l[ 
;1;~,~~~.:ri1~i1~1~~!~1~1e ocrns5,~~~1~1~~ ~ii1~v1~~c c~~n~1!'~.11 1~hs~~~· ju:ngc~~ 
who rt'j<"t.'l tht• ~•e~!'linh, rind arc tion by the luw, will be cast olf by 
1 hncforc in llont.lngc tu the Mosriic (iod for rejecting the wny of snlvu
Jnw. tion which he hll.:3 provided through. 

2tl. Jt>1,ualrm whfrh is a.bm't': the hi~ Son. 
trUl' splrihrnl ,Jcrusnlcm, whlch has 31. Not childrrn of the /madwoman; 
ltM centre 111 lrn11n~u. where t:hrist not under the )(osaic dlspcn~ation 
Its hc1ul iH. The ('hristiuu church, 1 represented by her, but under the 
which is mu.de u11 of believers In : gospel dispcnsn.tion re11rc1tentcd by 
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GALATIA:SS .V. of no profd. 

C II A I' TE It V, I 2 Debold, I Paul •av unto A. n. :0
• 

1 lie inovclh th,..111 to 91a11<l In thl'lr llberty, you~ that if ye. be "circum~isctl, 
3 aucl uut to oh,orrvl" drt11md1doo.; ll bnt Christ shall profit you noth111g. 
~~t~I: ~;;~·,·, 1;::1~c:::P1~ 11~11:.;;~:1 u°f l~:: ul:tt~; 3 For I ~ett~ify ag~in to eYery 
22 "11:1 the rruil.11 of th~ 8plril, i:. and u· man that 18 circumcised, that lw 
l1orkth In wlllk In tlw 8plrll. is 3 debtor to do tlw \\-hole law. 

STAND fast therefore in the 4 Christ is become of no effect 
l- libcrtv wherewith Christ hath unto you, u wllosoc,·cr of you aro 
maclc us free, a and bo not en tan· jnstilicd by the ]a.w; ye arc fallen 
gledagainwith the yokoofuond- from grace.< 
age. 5 For we throu;jh the Spirit wait 

•Jal.n i.::i:J, Jli; .\cu 1:.:10; llom.G.b; Eph. G:U. b 110111. :>::a,:;:!. ('Hell. 1:!:1.:.. 

the free-woman. Of course we arc 
free from sulJjcction to )(osaic rites 
and c.crcmooies, and caunot without 
great guilt and danger seek sah·a
tion from the obscnaucc of them. 

INSTRt:CTIO'.'\S. 
6. The only sure evidence of being 

born of God, adopted into his fami
ly, 11.nd ma.de heirs of the bles.s.iug:i 
of his kingdom, is the pOS...<lCS.':liOll Of 
a. filial spirit towards our Father in 
heaven-a .!'pirit of conlidence2 alTec
lion, submission, and obcd1e11ce; 
connected with faith in Christ and 
a. hearty reliance on him for sah·a
tion. 

:n. A state of freedom is much to 
be preferred to u. state of bondage:. 
One in the \·iew of God is a tit ceprc
sentation of the darkness and bur· 
densome restrictious of the Jlos11.ic 
dispensation, a yoke which. the 
apostle says, neither the finst Chrb· 
tians nor their fathers were abl'-' to 
bear. The other is a fit cm\Jlcm of 

~·~~~f.hti}!~~~}~h~ 1b~l'~\~1?~ ~f g:~ 
one, men ha\·e no right to take upon 
thcmsch"c!! or impose upon their 
follow-men the <li.sabilitics and bur
dens of the other. 

CHAPTER Y. 11. There has always been a J>rone
ness in some profo~sors of religion I. Stand fast; be firm, stcaJfn.:;t, 
to depend for ~:i.lvation upon the and per~e,·efiug. l"uke ()/ Wlufu!f~; 
observance of rites, forms, and cerc- to Jewish ceremonies. 
monies, rather than on Christ. In 2. if ye be rircumci~ed; that is, cir
suct1 eases there is reason to fear cu01ci5-cd as a profession of your tle
that all efforts to save them and all pcndence for sah·ation on the law 
their professions ha\.'C hitherto beeu of .Moses. Acts 15: 1. lt Wll5 not 
in \'W.n. against the simple rite ofcircumcis 

1~. As zeal in a~ood cause, united ion that the apostle contended, for 
\Vitl. judgment, 1s excellent and Timothy was circumcised under hil'l 
Rdaptcd to give a person inHuence, direction as a prudential measurl'. 
false teachers often make greatjro- to avoid the prejudicC"s of thr. Jew~. 

~l1~io~:1~:r~ e~y~:~ hi:~~~~~~r IJI ~c:.Sei:~~~ybt~t s~1~~1;~~:';~.~~f1i~!~;.1~ 
~hould therefore be on their guard the error of the 18.lsc teachers ::imon~ 
ngainst woln~~ in sheep''1 clothing, the Gal.11.tia.ns. rlt1'i~t $lw.ll 1wr:fil y•11t 

nnd take hl·<•d not only how but. ftO/,hing; for ye ha\'e left him forthL• 
what lhl'y hear, prove all things Uy la\V. 
tlw wont of God. nnd hold fast thnt 3. He is a dffllnr tn do tht 1l'hnlf! l1w•: 
only which i:; thus found to be good. for by circumcision he profr&'es. 111~ 

:H. FRCI~ recorded by dircctioH of dependence on his works for snlYa· 
the Holy Ghost. in the Old Testa-1 tion, and must therefore pertectly 
meut. nrc ofren striking illustra· oUey the whole lnw. S.nh·ation. if 
tions or truths ren~aled in the New, obtained, will then be of Uebt, not 
and were designetl by God to con of grace. Chap. 3:12: Hom. 4:4. 
tey momentous instruction to man- 4. Ju..<;f~(lcd by the law:_ 1\n'_ l~l'Jl\IHI· 
kind. Hence the reason why so Ing upon the law for JUsllhcution 
i;trcnt a portion of the Ohl Testa- Jihllm fro"" gra<'c; hn,·e renounci.•tl 
ment is history: ancl the more it is God·s grncious mode of justification 

::!~~1!!0r1t ~~~aJ1:ed.' by all good tb~·~mJi~,.•f;~1! gih~~~i~~s. 1:i:;ltleou1 
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Love ia tlie GALATL\NS V. sum of tlte Imo. 

•· o. "· for the hope of righteous-
11ess by faith.• 

6 For in Jesus Christ neither 
circumciHiun av11ileth o.ny tiling, 
nor uncircumciaion ; 1..o but faith 
wliieh workcth by lovc,1.: 
7 Ye did run well; who di<l hin

d!!r _vuu" tl1at ye slioulcl nut ol.Jcy 
tho truth ·1 
8 This persuasion cometh not of 

him that ealluth you. 
9 A little lco.veu leaveneth the 

whole lump.'' 
10 I ho.ve confi<lence in yon 

through the Lord, that ye will !Jc 
none otherwise ruiutlctl: but he 
that trouhluth vou shall lleo.r his 
judgment,•· wh0Hocvc1· he bo. 

11 And I, brethren, if! yet preach 
circm1rniHion, why do I yet tmffer 
pen1ccution 't t then iH the otlCncc 
of the Cl"OHH ('('fiHed.i; 
1~ I woul<l thcv were oven cut 

off whil'll tronbJO you. 

• B,,111. ~.!.-.: '!Tim. 4:K. bl ('or. ,.;19. 
c.I Th"rl~ l·:J; J1u1. :t.l~-22. • Or,drfrtlJOlt 
1~1cl.·. 11 }lull. 1:1.:1:1; I ('01-. !i;G. e 2Cor. IO:fi. 
r eh. G. 12. g I l'or. I .:!:J, h I ('or. M:!I; I Pl'I. 

nr·.s.t; the righh'ousnest-! which God 
gin~s through fllith. Uom. 1: 17. 

n. Jn J1•::m.~ Christ: In oUtnlnlug sol· 
\'lltion through him. Fi.rith whir-la 
worketl1 b.'f lmie; thnl confidence in 
hirn whil'h ho.s love for ilH foundu.
tiou, um.I which leuds to oltcdicnc<'. 

8. 1~1is penma.~ion; that it was 
needful to lJe clrcumci~t·t.I and ob
Rer\·c Jcwi8h riles in order to be 
so.ved. (~(11imthatcalletJ1 you; of God. 

U . .A little ll'm'tm; c~rror introduc<•d 
by u frw false tcueher!4. /1t'ai·nierlt 

~~,,;'·~:~t:i~'~h~r~~'~ruplB the whole 
10 . .l\'nnt' otl1rrll'i•f' Tnindl'fi: thet 

1hl'Y won Id.on rC'flPctlon, ngree with 
him in tliiH nmlln llr tl1al t1ou1Jl~th 
yrm; by 11ropof.l'11ling error. Bear 
l1U.·J111l!fm111t; n•cl'i\'l' llllllh~hm<>nt.. 

l l. {f I yf't JH'l'trrli; thnt circumcis
ion i!t JH•l•dful lo RHl\'utlon, ni;i th~ 
fnlRe h•nclwrN 111nintnilwll. 17ien; if 

~·~r!.1,1.~;1 :,~i1l:n~~·.~11S~"!~~ .~~.~.u~~c~~~d 
tl11•ir Jll'r~t'l'ntinnfl 

13. J.il11Tf11; fr1•1,dom from .Tewl~h 
cf'rl•moni<•1-1: nn1t from tlw condemn
ing powl!r of the lnw. For trn tKYa
~·im1 to Ou~ _11,.~Ji; llM 1l pretPxt for the 
lrnlulgt•ncl' of 11e:-ihly lu.!!ts The 

13 For, brethren, ye have been 
co.lied unto liberty; only use not 
liberty fur o.n occasion to the 
flesh, 11 but by Jove serve one an
other.' 

14 For all the law is fulfilled in 
one word, eeen in this : Thon 
•halt love thy neighbor o.s tJ.1y. 
selfJ 
15 Ilut if ye bite and devour ono 

another, take heed that ye be nol 
consumed one of another. 
16 This I say theu, Walk iu the 

Apirit, and ye shall not fulfill tho 
lu•t of the llc•h.' 

17 For the tlesh luslcth against 
the 8pirit, and the Hpirit against 
the flmdt : 1 and thci:;c ure contrary 
the 0110 to the other :111 tiO that yC 
cunnot do tho things that ye 
wuuhl. 11 

l~ Ilut if ye be !eel of the Spirit, 
ye are uot uncle1· the law." 

19 l\ ow the work• of the flesh 
2: IG. 11 Johll J: IP!. j l.c,·. l!t·t". )l1tll. 22:J9, 
10j JaA 2:11. 1 Or, /1djil IH.11. .. Huru. lo: I, 4. 
lJ. I Hom. 1:21-23, ru 110111. ti 61 1. D Roiu. 
'l:l5, 19. o Rom. ti:H; 1<:1!. 

apostle is careful to distinguish be· 
tween true Christian liberly from 
the bondn~e of .J utlaism and Anti
nomiim licentiousneSB. ~·en.-e; do 
good to one ouolher. 

U: Al! tl1e law: the requirements 
of the low with regard to our fol· 
low men. 

15. ~f ye bit" and davmr; contend 
with und lnjurt• onf' another. 

HI. Walk in 01P Spfril ,· li\'C under 
hl:-1 influence end follow his dirl'C· 
tions. .Not fulfil th,. fo,q <lj o,,. jlr~h; 
not followsfnful inclinations or com
ply with temptations to sin. 

17. Lu!i.teth agaim.t; strongly de
sires who.t the Holy Spirit lbrhids. 
771,. Spirit again.~t tl1e fie.sh ; the II oly 
Spirit and. nll that i.s right in l'hriH-

}t~1~e~fr:se l\'<1·~~~\~~!.~~~~:e ~!~ ~11~~ 
f\OUI, nud Ihm• th,•y do not the gootl 
thl'y otherwise would, nnd whieh 
tlwy desire to do. Compo.re Rom. 
7: 15-25. 

JR. Led of the Spirit; follow hi• 
guidancl'. Kot mul.tT the law: n.'-1 o. 
coventlnt of works. but are deliver
ed from tts condemning pOWl'r. 

19. 7'1ie 11.·orks <!.f the jfrsh; those to 
which corrupt humnn 110.ture 
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Fruits of the j/R.3h, UALATIAN8 Vl. and of the SpiriL. 

are manifest, whi~h are these: j . 25 If we live in the Spir- A. o." 
Adultery, forrucat1on, unclee.n- · 1t,• let us e.lso walk rn the Spirit. 
neas, 111.~civiousnuss, I 26 Let us not be desirous of vai.J1 ... 

20 I<lole.try, witchcre.ft, he.tred, glory,• provokin&' one e.nother, 
va1ia.nce, emulations, wrath, envying one another. 
strife, seditions, heresies, 
21 Envying•, murders, drunken

neliils, rc,·ellings, and such like : a 

of the which I tell you before, as 
I have a.l•o told you in time pa•t, 
the.t they which do such things 
uhall nol inherit the kingdom of 
God. 

22. But the fruit" of the Spirit 
is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleucss, gootlness, faith, 

5~~1~I~h~:i:·~:~~~nce: against 
U And thcv that e.re Christ's 

have crucified the fle•h with tbe 
aITcctionM· and lusts. 

CIJAPTER YI. 
1 He TrO\'eth them lo deal mildly with a hroth

t'T that h"th !!lippe•L '2 llH<.l lo bear Olli" &Tl· 
olher'8 burdeu; 6 lo be llberal lu the I' 1.,arh
t:Tll, Santi uot weary of wel\-tlolnic. l'.C He 
11huweU1 wh.i.\ tb.1:')' lnte11<l 1h11.t prl:',,.,ch c1r
c11mcl11lon. H He J:"lodtoth ill uothlnl;', 1111.\·o 
111 lhe rru,..~ of Chrl.-it. 

B llETHREN, if' a man be over
taken in a fault, ,.e which arc 

1:1piritual restore sucli a one in the 
spirit of meekness ; r considerini:;
thyself, lest thou also be temptetl. 
2 Dear ye one another's bur-

dens,' e.nd so fulfil tho law ol 
Christ . 

.. -'lRll. 1:.:19; Epb.. !>::I~. Col. 3·;., 6; Re\'. • Or, JJ'W"'ioM. d R .. m. ~-~. ::. ... \'hi!. ~.]. 
2~:1: •. b John J:,:5; Kph. 5:9. c l Tim. I :9. t Or, altltoUIJh. t Ja~. ::.:I~ • .!O. r Rom. 1: •. 1. 

J>rompts, and when not restrained, 
produces. 

22. Thr, f1-uii of the Spfril; that 
which he produces in those who fol
low hi8 guidance. 

~-1-. Jlavp, cr1.1.cijied the jfnh; have, 

r::~o~~~~;:ao'7~~~.c!~~m:r~h~o~:iri:~ 
bitnally weakening and destroying 
its inHnence. 

25. If we lire in tli..e Spirit; if our 
inner life be in the Spirit; that is, 
receincl from the ~pirit, sustained 
by him, and conformed to him in 
character. Let w1 also u1alk i1a. t~ 
Spfrit; let our outward life slrn be 
in the Spirit; in other words, let it 
be conformed to him in character, 
so that our inward principles o.nd 
outn·ard conduct shall be in har· 
mony with each other. 

21i. Vainglnn;; empty applause, 
which puff~ up with pride. Prol'Ok· 

~~.!f t;~Po~~~~~e~l;t~~i~~~~~~ ~ha~~ 
ior. Ent1ying orV- a11o'h.er; for any 
real or supposed excellence or dis
i.:.u.ction. 

INSTRl.'CTIONS. 

fectly the whole Jaw of God, or 
they will be lost. 

9 . .As nror begun in n church 
tends to increase and to corrupt tlu~ 
whole. it should be rl'nounccd anJ 
abandoned a.l'I soon as discon~rcd : 
ancl all should wntch amt be on 
their guard again.~t the beginning 
of evil. 

13. Freedom from the ceremonial 
law, and through faith in ('hri~t, 
from the condemning power of the 
moral law, and from the nece~ity 
of perfectly obeying it in order to 
salvation, do not lcs...~n but increB.!'c 
n man's obligu.tion to keep it: ontl 
such free<loru will secure 11 hearty 
obedience. 

18. l\\o one is delin~rcd from thf! 
condemning power of the law. or 
overcomes the corruptions of hi~ 
heart,except under tile influence ol 
the Holy ~piril. 

26. For every thing excellent nntl 
praiseworthy, men nrc indebted to 
the grace of God. Tlley hn,-e there
fore no good reason for self-complu· 
cency 01· cxaltution, but iuuch fol' 
hu1uility nud grutitut..le. 

CHAPTER YI. 
6. True <:hristiam1 to the en<l of 

lifo depend on Chri:->t for sah'ation, 

~~~-e~Fh~~t ;~~ J~\~~~h0~i~teii1; in ICJ~~~tt,:~h k~~J1~~~l~:cid;:~~~~I 
work~, must through their whole encc. 

~~c=i~:eg~etc~nn~lld~~rn;:~bceoym;~~ ! n~,~e.:;~~i~~~.r;~;;:;~~r1~~,-~n~~~. 
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VJ doi"'I good, and UALA TIA NS VI. gl-Orying in Christ. 

•· n. "· 3 For if a man think him
•elf to be something when he is 
nothing, he deceiveth him•elf. 
4 But let every man prove his 

own work,R and then shall he 
1rnvn rejoicing in himself alone,ti 
nud not in another. 
a For every man shall bco.r hie 

own burdt•n. 
G Ll't him that is taught in the 

word commuuir.atc unto him that 
teucheth in all i;ood thing•.' 
7 Do not deceived ; God is not 

mocked: for whatsoever a man 
Howeth, that ahall he also reap. 
ti For he that soweth to hie tlesh, 

•hall of the tlcsh reap corrup
tion;·• but he that sowcth to the 
~pirit, Hh11ll of tho Spirit reap life 
e vcrlaHting. u 
U Aud let us not ho weary in 

well-doing : r for in due Heu.son we 
Hhflll reap, if we faint not.i; 
10 As wo have thereforo oppor

tunity,11 let us do good unto all 
me11,1 cspcciu.lly unto them who 
arc of the household of fuith.J 

• 'l ('or. 18:6. b Prov. H:J4. c I Cor. 9:11-
11. JJoh1:~; Prov, 22:~; lloa.11:7. •Pw'i'. 
I l l~: J1111. 3:1M. r I Cot·. 1~.:~J~. I! Heh. 10:38; 
lkv. \!.10. h F.rrl. 9.10, I Malt. 5:·13; Tlln" 

·----- ------------
1(111/ nf ('firi.~t; to love one enot her 11~ 
h1· llnd lo\'rd them John 15: 12. 

;:_ '171 ink I• i1111df_ fo IH• srmutll ing; 
hun·" high co11cc1t of his own know
ledge u.ml u.tt11.inmcnt.s 11.8 u. Chris
tiun 

4. Prm"' lii4 own work; put it to 

~!!(~r~~e\::~ c~~11.\'t~.rin~i!n~11;;. <~~d~! 
ttlwwn Uy thu.t to be right. In him
/1.df almu: in the C\'idence which he 
luis of hh• own conformity in heart 
nnd lifo to (~od's truth. And n1Jl·i,1 
1111oth1•r; not in hi~ funcied supcrior
il y un·r hi~ IH'ighlJor. 

f1. Iii.~ 011•11 rmr,fm; the lond im
JHl"l'(l on him hy hia own MinM. The 
word In the origluul h~diUC1·cnt from 
thnt Ul'lt'tl in \'CfMC 2. 

II. All yooi:t things: things needful 
fur hi~ 1o1up11ort. 

7. Is not mod:t"l; will not nl1ow 
llll'H to trittc with him or his rcquirc
lllt'nts. 

gt·~;c~,{~~~~1t. 11~~t::'~f1 1~i~bKe!:~~ 1 ~1·~~!: 
pure chl\p. ri: 111-'~l. <if tl1ejlt'.~li: as 
the re:mlt of~u-.ving lo it Rmp c.:or-

11 Ye see how large a Jett.er I 
have written w1to you with mine 
own hancl. 
12 As many a• deaire to make a 

fair ahow in the tlcsh, they con
atro.in you to be circumcided ; 
only !eat they slwul<l au!l"er .Per
Becution for the crosH of Chru~t. 
13 For neither they themaelves 

who are circumciaed keep the 
law; but desire tu have you cir
cumci•cd, that they may glory in 
vour flet:ih. 
• U But God forbid that I ahould 
glorv, save in tho cross of our 
Lonl Jcsnt1 Christ,k by whon1• 
the world is crucified unto mo, 
and I unto the world.' 

15 J<'or in Christ Jesus neither 
cirrumci.Hion o.vaileth any thing, 
nor mic1rcumch~ion, 111 but n new 
crco..turc.u 

JG And aa many as walk accord
ing to this rule, peace /Jf!OD them," 
and mercy, and upon the hracl of 
God. 
17 From henceforth let no man 

3:8. j I Joh11 3:1t. k Phil. :1:3. i, ... •Or, 
tol1ersb1J. lcll.2:20. mch.Ci:6. n2tor.6:li. 
o l'ea. I:U::.. 

ruption; corruption in the wi(kst 
scn~e, the ruin of body and soul. 
Soweth lt1 the Spiril: Uy dl•\·oting him
i;;e}f to the works or lhc ~pirit, chap. 
5: 2~-24. 

9. In due setL.~on; the proper time, 
that which God hu.s appointed to 
gh·e the r~ward. 

12. A fair slww in thfljfesh ,· in out
wnrd obsenances, nnd thm1 to he in 
J;"OOd repute with men of fleshly 
minds. Le'it they should ~1~ffer; pcr
ii.wcution from the Jews, if they m'g
lectcrl circumcision nnd prcnclwd 
the <loclrines or the cross. 

in~~;c~J0~!nt~0~~ ·:{~~1dm~\1s~~~\~~5 
Urn~ to join their party. 

U. /Jy wlwna.,· or, by \Vhich, refer
ring to the crose. '1'11e world is crud

.Iii d; ha9 lost its power to control 
me, aud I my desire to follow it. 

15. In Christ Je.su.~; chap. 6: O. A 
newcreaturt.; John 3:3; 2 Cor. 6:17. 

lf\. 'l'h~ rule; the truth which he 
h11d doclnri•d. Th< Israel of God; nil 
hi~ true wor~hippe~. 

17. Lel no man troulilt> me; with 
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GALATIANS VI. bentdu:tum. 

trouble me : for I bear in mv 
body the marks of the Lord J.;
sue.Jt. 

18 Brethren, the grace of our 

a:Cor. 1;5; 4:10; 11:23; ch. ·,·IL; Col.1:2-1. 

such oppmdtion as he had received 
from false tl'achers. T 1~ maria of the 
Lord Je.sw; scars of the wound::1 be 
bad received in the cause of Christ, 
on account of hi!! attachment to bim 
and Lais zeal in seniog him. 

INSTRUCTlON~. 

1. The most spiritual f'hri~tlang, 
and lho~ most ad••anced in know. 
ledge and piety, are Alill exposed to 
temptation, and liable to fall into 
aggravated sins. This 8hould make 
them kind and compassionate tow
ard~ all sinners, and acth·e in efforts 
to reclaim them. It should make 
them also watchful, humble, and 
prayerful; remembering that but 
for the grace of God they might 
ha,·e been among the chief of sin
ner!. 

4. Each man should compare his 
view~, motives. and conduct with 
the Bible. If they ngrce with that 
1.hey are rightl and he may rejoice 
in them aB cY10encc~ that he is born 
vf God and is an heir of br.a\·en. 
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Lord Jeene Cbriet be with•- D. ''
your epirit. 1• Amen. 
~I U.nto ~he Galatians, "\\Litten 

from Rome. 

li'Z!lm. 4:22; l'ldl'°. :· •. 

But if they do not. they are wrong. 
and must be changed. or whatew•r 
he or othc~ may think, be will be
an outcast from God and all good 
for e'•er. 

8. Life is the !leed-time for eterni
ty, and the fruit of what each one 
here sows he will there for ever reap 

12. False teache~ refrain from 
proclaiming the truth as it is in Jt.>
sus, not only because they dislikl· 
it, but to a,·oid the opposition to 
which it would expose them. and 
to become popular with the wickL""d 

Ii. Those who haxe been creakd 
in Christ .Jesus unto good works, 
and are Ji\·ing not unto thern~C'ln·~ 
but unto him. have the s.ul.>5-tanet.· of 
true religion. and will not be di.s-

r.::: ~~if1°:!~~!~1~0~~sV:: ~~~d~;;: 
vently pray that grace. mercy. and 
peace may be multipliC'd to all who 
]O\"e the Lord .Jesus Christ, nn(I 
walk nccording to 1..he rules of hi~ 
wurd. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TTIE EPHESIANS. 

P A!'I. Waij a prisoner when he penned the epistle to the 
EphesianH, chap. :i: l; 4: I. It is agreed that the place of 
writing must have been either Cesarca or Rome. The more 
t·omrnon supposition is that he wrote from Rome, during the 
imprisonment mentioned in Acts 28: 30, 31, not only this epis
tle, but also those to the Colossians, to Philemon, and to the 
l'l1ilippians; nor can any valid objection Lo urged against 
this hypothesis. 

The qiistlc to the Galatians is controversial in its char
acter. This, 011 the contrary, is eminently contemplative. 
Tl1c apostle haH no particular error to refute, but unfolds, 
with wonderful richucss and sublimity, the eternal counsels 
of God as revralcd in tho plan of reclemption by Jesus Christ; 
<lwPlling with Rpccial fulncss on that high mystery unknown 
to the men of past ages-the purpose of God, namely, to 
1111it.e all lhi11i-;s in heaven and earth under the headship of 
('hrist, and to break down in and through him the middle wall 
of separation between ,Jews and Gentiles, making out of them 
lioth one new Hpiritual body of which he is the head. Ile 
tht•n adds, aftl'r his usual manner, practical admonitions 
ntlcln'HHcd to !he ditien•nt classes of persons constituting the 
churl'h, a11tl dnsl'S with a general exhortation to steadfast
ness, prayt•rfulness, and vigilance in the Christian warfare. 

On tlw rPmarkablo points of agreement becween this 
PJliAtle and lhal to the Colossians, see the introduction to the 
latter. 
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Bel.fever• are EPHESIANS I. chosen in Chri.ol. 

CHAPTER I. 
1 After the ealu\Atlon, 3 and thankaglvlo~ for 

lhe J::plu·11l11.u1, -I he trel\leth ol onr t:lecUon, 
6 and adoption by greet>, 11 whkb Is the 
tru~ and proper rountaln or m"n"1 811.lva-
1100. 13 Aud bei:a1111e the heli;hl or lllia 
myatery cannot euily be altalned unto, lti 
he pra~·eth ti.lat they may f"OIDt' IA lo the 
run knowledge 20 ancl po11se1111ion tbereor 1u 
Ctim1t. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus 
Christ by the will of God, to 

toe saints which are at Ephesus,• 
and to the faithful in Chri•t Je
sus: b 

2 Grace be to yon, and peace, 
from God our Father, and fro·m, 
the Lorcl Jeeus Christ.' 
3 Blessed be the Goel ancl Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,tJ who 
hath blesoed us with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places' in 
Christ: 
4 Accorcling as he hath chosen 

us in him before the founclation 
of the worlcl,' that we ehould be 

a Hom. l:i. b Ach1,chap. 19, 20; Col. 1.2. 
c0al.1:3;Titu11l:.,, d2Cor.l:J; !Pet.1·3. 
•Or, thlni;a; Hf'b. 9·23. e I Pet. I :2. f Luke 

CHAPTER I. 
3. In heavenly places; the word 

"places 11 is supplied by the trans
lators. Some propose to render, in 
heavenly things, things pertaining 
to our preparation for heaven. But 
everywhere else in this epistle the 

ro~rt. 6~~~~~- 1~~~~e~~J~~~dsl1;-~7.~ 
ve~iOn' ".high· places ;" and this 
meaning may be retained here, as 
denoting the place where these 
~piritual bl~ings are prepared for 
us, where we ishall ttnally enjoy 
them in full measure, ond whence 
we now receive, through the Holy 
Ghost, the earnest of them. Com
pare verse 1.4. In Chri«t; as much a.s 
to say, All these spiritual blessings 
come to ns by virtue of our union 
with Christ. And so verse 4," He 
hath chosen us in him.'' 

4. Thal we slwutd behol11; he ha..i;i not 
chosen us on the groun'd that we, of 
ourselves, make ourselv€'s holy, but 
fiurposed that we should be ma<lc 

w~!~ b[e}~rerfn~:e!c~~~~n8fi~- ti~~ 
pnnctuo.tion of our version, to those 
whom <~ od has chosen to be holy 
and wilhout blame, os being in a 

5·10 

holy and without bl~me A D. "'· 
before him in love : r 

5 Having predestina.ted us unto 
the aclopt1on of chilclren h> JcBt1' 
Christ to himself,I(' accorcling to 
the goocl plcaeurc or hi• will," 

G To the praise of the glory n( 
his gracc,i wherein he hath mado 
u~ accepted in the Belo\·e<l : J 

7 In whom we have redemption 
through bis blood," the forgi,-c
ncss of sins, according to thu 
riches of hi~ grace ; 
8 Wherein he hath abounded 

toward ue in all wi•clom ancl pru
dence: 
9 Having ma<le known unto us 

the mystery of his will, a.ccor<liug 
to hi• goocl pleasure which ho 
hath purposed in himself:' 
10 That in the clispensation of 

the fulness of times he might 
gather to17cthcr in one all things 
in Christ, ootb which arc in heav-
1:75; Col. 1:22. g John 1:12; Hom. t-:29. :w. 
b L1lkc 12·:12. i I PC'I,;: ~. JI ret. 2.:i. k Hcl• 
9:12; I Pel. 1:1~. 19. I :?Tim. 1:9. 

state of IO\·e, which is the sum of 
all the Christian g-races OtheN 
join these words with the following 
verse: "In love lla\·ing prc<lcstinat
ed us" etc 

5. Th lii~lf: to be connected im 
mediately w

0

ith •·the adoption or 
children," nod meaning children 
which he hn.s adopted to himsclf
tnken by adoption into his own 
fomily. 

6. Accepted in the Bekred; namely, 
in Christ. 

7. Through hi...'fblood; mo.king atone
ment for our sins. 

8. In a.'l tri..:donl and pnldence: in 
the bestowal upon us of all wisdom 
nnd understanding in spirihrnl 
things, as he goes on to !'how in the 
next verse. Others refer these words 
to God·~ wisdom and prudence n~ 
exercised in bestowing upon us lli~ 
grace. 

9. ~ my$.ltry: that which is ex
plained in \"el':$e ; o. 

IO. '1711! d~pensa!fon "f the fulnfS!! of 
tim.es i the Christian dispen~ntion 
oppomted by him. to be introduced 
when the full time should come 
Gaffier togdher in on .. ; unite into· om• 
holy kingdom. All thin_q.~: in thP 
widest scnse 1 by subjecting every 



Suint,s' inheritana. EPHESIANS I. Cltri,st' s exallation. 

.A. n. ,.,.en, •and which a.re on earth; 
eue1i in him: 

11 In whom also we have ob
tained au inhcritance,1t. being pre
de•tinated according to tlie pur
poHc of him whoworketh all thmgs 
Kftel" the count~cl of his own will: 
1~ 'l'hnt wo •hould be to tho 

prai•e of hi• glory, who first 
trusted t in ChriHt. 

13 In whom ''A also trusted, after 
Urnt ve hcnrci the word of truth, 
the ios\>el uf your Halvo.tion : 1..1 in 
wbom a t:m, afte"r that yo behcvcd, 
~e. were sealed "ith that holy 

l. rll'~~·)<:fcl1l'i~l~lh~'~arnC'Ht d of Our 

inhc·ritcu1cc until the redemption c 

of tho purchased pOMHCHHiou,r 
unto lhc prni•c of hi• glory.• 

J;) Wherefore I nl•o, af"ter I 
heard of your faith in tho Lore! 
.T<·Hu", nnc\ love unto nll the sniuts, 

16 Cca8'• not to give thanl<s for 
you, making mention of yon in 
Ill\' prnYCfM. 
17 'l'hut th~ Goel of our Lord .Te

HU• Christ," tho Father of glory, 

•Gr. lht ht11N-n.1. • Ac11120:32. t Or, l1opnt. 
h Hom. 10.17. t 2 f'or. I :22. d 2 Cnr. 6:1'>. 
e Homa.1111 ~:~J. r AC'ltl 20:2A. I:' v~r. r., 12. 
h Joh11 20:l7. l Or, /11r tht arlmorcltdomt11t. 

may give unto you the BJ?irit of 
wh1dom and revelation in the 
knowledge• of him: 1 

18 The eyes of your underst.and
ing being enlightened ; J that ye 
may know what 1s the hope of his 
calling,• and "hat the riches of 
the glory of his inheritance in the 
sainta,1 

19 And what is the exceeding 
greatness of his power to us·wn.rd 
who bclieve,111 according to the 
workin!\" of his mighty powcr,I 

20 Winch he w1·ought in Christ, 
when he raised !nm from the 
dead, and set Ii irn at hi•own right 
hancl in the heavenly rtaces,u 
21 Far above all prinmp11lity, and 

power, and might, and dominion, 
and every nen1e thnt is named, 
not. only in thiM world, but also in 
thut which is to come: 0 

22 And hath put all things un
der his feet, and gn.vc him to be 
the head over all things to tho 
church,P 
23 Which is his body,• the ful

ncss of him that fillcth all in all. 

ICol.1:9. jlal\.42.~. 11.rh.-t: ... lch.J:lli. 
nr. P1111lm uo·:J. I Or. tht mi,,111 Qf hi11 po1ur. 
n A<'l11 2:2 .. , :;a. o Phil. 2:9; C'ol. ~.to. p r11". 
11:1i; 111\ll.~l'l:l~. qlC01·.12:1:1; l"ol. l:l",21. 

thing In hPO.Vl'U nnd earth to the merely in this lifo, but alf:o in that 
<.lomluion ot < 'hrist. to come. The exercit-;e of thi~ power 

ll. We; JcwiNh l>ellevers. .An in· extends o\·er the whole work of tho 
hultance: hcirship with Christ to belicver'N redemption, from hi@ call· 
the blrxsedncss of heaven. Ing nnd the quickening of his soul 

12. IV~-who first tn1.sted; the gos- in regeneration to his final glol"UiCR· 
pc·I w~ ftr"t JJreachcd to the Jews, tion in heaven. 
nn1l from them were its first fruits ~O. U'hicli he wrought in Christ; B.!I 
gnthert·d. our heed. liod mnulfests in the rt'-

l:J. Ye al."": ye GentlleR al10. demption of l:hrist"s m<>mbers the 
~'fral1'<l; BR bclonj(mj( to Christ by re same divine power which he exer-

cc~~~11fA1~~~~~~l~l~~~l~co~ft~t-~J~r:~f ci~c1'.I ~~~;;;;l~~~·i~~a~wer--e1vr.11 
hca\·l'uly felicity. Re.dnnpiion nf the name that i..~ name,1l; tlw~e terms dc-
1mrd1a.,1·d posse.•swn; complete salva- scribe every order of intdligent be· 
lion of hiM ransomed pt'Ople. lngs in heaven o'nd on earth; e\lery 

JK. Tl1e h111~ ~f hi..~ raltiug; the hope creature thnt bt!lar~ u. nRme. 
whiuh he has cu.lied you to enjoy. 22. Hr.ad mier all llii11gs; all things 
<y· liU inlterilance; tlm inheritance In tho creation. 1b tl1e church; 10r 
which lw MiVl'M. /r~ the saintii; or, tts goocl. 
nmonK till' itointR. These words er~ ~M. WJ1irh is his body; compare 

~~~~~:·.~~ W11:(~~~~i~~: rue1~:~i·:~u~0;: ~~(~~1 l1~~ 1 ~hur~%e 1~11~~1i·~~ ~:l!ri;l~~~ 
lw1lfowcd. m•ss, llR being tltronghout fillPd with 

1•1. 1l1 uA-111ar(l u•ho Min.,,,: rnanl· his gifts and graces. 'Jhat filldh n1' 
IC.led lownrdo us who believe, not : in all; or who filleth all things with 
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Death in sin, EPHESIANS II. and life in Chn.t. 

C II .A. PT E It I I . the mind; and were bv na.- •· o "· 
l Dy rompRrlnl;' what we were 3 by n11ture, turc the children of n:ra.tb/ CYC'll 

wJlh Wllat WC RL'f' ;, by l;'fRC"I', 10 l~e drCht.r- as others. 
:~~1·:~'.'t,~){wli~o~;h~ 11~:r r~; c\~1~1~r~~~11 :;~ 4 But God, who ie rich in mere~·, 
1101 liv~ as GcutileR, l'.! ""'1 ron-i:;n .. T""I 111 for his great Joye wherewith ho 
11mc~ p11"'' l!I liul a11 dtlzl'DI with the.11alnh, lo\'cd U8, 
nnd ti.le r11mlly of God. 5 .Even when we were dead in 

AND yon hath he q'dd·enetJ,a. I sins, hath quickened us together 
who were dead in trespasses with Christ; E> (byt grace ye aro 

and sins; saved: h) 
2 Wherein in time past ye walk- 6 _And hath raised us up togcth

cd according.to the course of this cr,1 and made us sit together in 
world,t• according to the prince of heavenly places in Christ Jesus: 
the power of the air,c the Hpirit 7 That in the ages to come ho 
that now workcth in the children might show the excc('cling riches 
of disobedience.u of his grace, in hi . .;; kindness tow-
3 Among whom a.Isa we nil had o.rd us, through Christ Jcsus.J 

our conversation in times pa.st in 8 For by grace are T"C sa.n·d k 
the lusts of our tlesh,• fullilling through faith; 1 and that not of 
the desires' of the tlcsh and of yourselves: it is the giftofGod:m 

•John:>-'.?l;Col.'.?;l3. bAcl~l9·J.::., cr.h. llHom.J;:?I. iCol.:?;l:?. jTifu.i<3:4. 11.'.?Tim. 
G:l2. ••Col. 3:6. e lPel. -4:3. • Gr.1ciT!.r. 1:9. IRom ... :15.. mJohn6:-H1 G.;;. 
f P8a. 51;5. g Rom. 5:6i I'. 10. t Gr. b') 1rhosr. 

all things. For Christ is the crcalor alh·e to this world and fleshly lust. 
of nil things~ and he fills them with Th('y liYcd in tresp3sses nnc.J. sins 1 

whot.cverpowcrs and privileges they I an<l this is spiritual death. 
possess. 2. In time pa.~t; in their uncom·nt· 

ISSTRIJ'CTIOSS. ed state. ~ JH"inc~ ef the JH>ICCr Pf the 
4. Holiness of heart and lifo i~ .sure air; Satan, the ruler of the pOwer 

C\'idcnce of having bren prcdesti- of the air, thnt is, of the cmpin:> ot 
uatcd to sah·ation, through sancLifi- cYil spirits, '"·1i05c abode is the air. 
cation of the Spirit and belief of the 3. Amnng wlwm: namely. nmong-
truth. which children of 1.li~olx.><liencc. H'~ 

9. lien have no correct views of all; Jews and Gentile...... Jlad t1111· 

salvation through faith in Christ, contvnalinn; lh·ect. Dr::rires of th·~ 

~~de~! d8j~~~~i!~\e:~;ite"!~ 0t~~'[:~ ~jh J~ b~~,.8~~~it: n~:tfu~~~\1.~;; 
except as God gi"es it. covetousness, and ambition. Byni, 

H. The reception of the Holy lure; naturnllr children of wrath. 
~pirit, nnd the blessedness which he because children ofrlisobcdiencc. 
bestows on those who follow his 5. '1.i¥Je~her u-ith Christ: ns Goel 

fi~!~s8~~t."i~ ~~~tr.~ce~i~: ,:H~ ;~~~ ri~\s;~r 'h~:i;!t~f:1o~~cn~~~~i;~u~ 
them in perfection the blessedness ty, so they, by Yirtuc of lheir union 
of hea\·en. . with him, had b('(>n rai~-<I from 

~O. The greatness of the power spiritual rlenth, which is the pll•rl.~e 
nm) grace of God manifested when of their future union with Chri!'t in 
he lf!ads men to b~lieve on Christ, the resurrection of the body nlso to 
nnd ro.ises them from ~piritual death 11 ~lorious immortality. 
10 spiritual Ille, should fill them 6. Rai..'ied 1ts 11p tngethr:r-made m 
with adoring gmtitude, and bind s1't together; that is. together 'l\'ith 
them forever in cheerful nnd hearty Christ, as in the preceding ,·en::e. 
oiJcJience to his will. Jn Aemoenl.11 places; sec note to chap 

CHAPTER II. 1: S. In Christ Jaus,· all this takes 
plo.celnand through our union with 

l. Quickened,· mude alive. D('atlin Christ. 
tr1.s11ass,.A•a1t.d sin'i ,· It Is n living den.th : 8. Anrl that: your being i:.o,·ed by 
\Yhich the apostle de!'Cribes. They grace through faith. Tl1eg~ft (f ~}(' .· 
were dead to God nnd holiness, and 1 o.11 tllat Is good in mnn 1 ond oil tho 
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The new creation. EPHESIANS II. I'toel Tl!11UireJ. 

A. n. ••· 9 Not of works, lest any 
man should boast. 
10 For we arc his workmanship, 

crealed in CIH"ist .Jesus unto good 
works, which God ho.th before 
ordained" that we should walk in 
thcm. 11 

11 Wherefore remember, that ye 
'J<'ing in time past Gentiles in tho 
flc:-ih, who are ca.Ucd Uncircum
•·i•ion by that which is culled the 
Circumcision iu the fl.eeh made 
by hands; 

12 That at that time yo were 
without Christ, being nlicns from 
tho commonwca.lih of I1:1ra.cl, and 
Htrnng('l'H from the covenants of 
promh10, ha.\'ing no hope, and 
withont God in the world: 

1:1 nut now. in ChriHt JC'BllB, ye, 

who aomctime were far off, arc 
made nigh by the blood of<.:hrh;t." 
14 }'or he iH our peace,•· who hath 

made both one, 11 and hath bro
ken down tho middle wall of par
tition betu:een. us; 
15 Having aboli•hcd in his flesh 

the enmity, euen the la.w of com
me.nclmente conluin(Yl in orcli
nances ; ti for to maim in himself 
of twain one new man, so ma.kin!:' 
pea.co; 

16 And that he might reconcilo 
both unto God in mw body by tho 
cross/ having .Hlain the enmity 
thcrebv :t 
17 An(l c1trnc and preached p<>11co 

to you which were nfar off, and to 
them that WC'rc niH"h,;; 
18 l~orthroug-h him we hoth havo 

.. 01·, pr~ptrn1I. • ehAp.1:-t. b lll'h. 9:12. :?:1-t. fCol. l.:?0-2~. tOr,i11h1m,,tl/. g.\l'l11 
t Mk. 5:f1, rt John lli;lli; (Jal. :i:2~. o CCll. :!:39. 

gootl which lrn cnjoyt1, nre the gra 
ciuus gift or<:o<1. 

10. lli.s worlw1andip; of our spir· 
ilual lifc, God is Urn author. BP/ore 

~~~~l~i'i~ ~l/h~~-11:~)~\~Crh!~~ tg~~~~~~ 
~~J~b~:N!{i!~~~~1i1c ,~~~~~~be holy 

11. J(,.,w·ml11'r ; 1 he u posllc o.fTec
tionntelr n·min<ls the gl·ntile con-

;;~~~~~ ~~c1~:~~~,,1·:~111t.~~~.~l~·~.fri~\~~~J, 
tl1rou.!-{h ( 'hri~l, iuto hi::!I ('hurch. 
G",:11/iles in ll1,..Jl1~~11; in contr1u;t with 
''Urn circumcision in the Hc~h ;'' 
meaning, men who bore in lhl'ir 
Hl'!lh, lL.'I uncircumcised, the mnrks 
or their being (il'ntih~. C1vi1'l"U.1"· 
1·i.~fon; lmcircumcisl.'<l Gentiles. f'ir
f'lrnlcisiun iii lhe.tfr.~h; ,Jews, who hod 
the outwnrll i-;lgn of circumcision, 
Lut uot the thing i;i~nilkll lJy it. 

I'.! .llir•11.~J1·mn t11r r1m11nonwoolth of 
/;l'llr'f; not la·lon~lng, C\'Cn ouf
wnnll~·, to till' pt•oplo who were in 
ron·nuut wilh (;od, 111111 his know
h·ilg-t•, niul nminlninC'cl hia won-hip. 
f',11"111C111l$ofpn,mi.~1· ,· tl1osc mn<lc with 
Ahrnhnm 1uul his SN'(l. Jfo hope; 
no hopti In (1011. to whom ye wero 
Hfl'llllA'l'I~ Wi!lin11l Gnd; without 
tlm knowh·d~o of llotl nnd un inter
est i11 hi~ i.:.nl,·ution. 

1:1. /u Clwi .. -rt .!c·-1u; by your union 
wilh him thnmgh fiilth. Are 1ft.f.U/e 
tti11h. brouA"ht m·1lr to God's flplrlt
ual cummonwcnllh and admitted 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

into it. JJy th" bWoJ. of Cllrisl; 111ak· 
ing o.loncment for your i;;ins. 

H. Our Jleace; the author and 
ground of our peace-peace in the 
wiclestsense: first, between man und 
God, verses 10-18 ; and then, as e. 
contW:quence of this, between Jews 
un<l Gentiles, \'CfSCS u) 15. llolh one j 
,Jews and Gentile~, one body. 1J1e 
mid.dfo v:all; the ccrcmoniul law, 

;:i:!<lh.J ~i~'~:~~l<}l~~!~~ t~l~~ hrist, scpa-
15 . .Almti.sh1d in his flesh; by his 

dt•ulh he ubofo1hcd the Ceremonial 
law, tllllt cuusc of enmity nnd sepa
ration between ,Jews nnd Gentiles. 
Cm1lai111>d in ordinances; thus he 
churoctcrizcs the ~losaic eronomy 
as a system of outwurd ordinunces. 
Of twain; of the two iuirlics, Jews 
o.m.l Gentiles. One new inan; one 
new body, of which he should bo 
the lwn<l. 

lfi. lloOi; both ,Jews and Gentilefl. 
In one bod,11; in one l'piritual body, 
1u1m(•ly, tho Christ bn rhurch. JJy 
tlie cross; by his b!oody dcnlh on the 
cross us o.n expio.tion for sin. J/c111· 

~fl~ ~~:i;~e C~~::1tci1~io~}iR~~l'll~V1ji~~ 
w11~ tho ground of the enmity bc
twt•en .Jews untl Gentiles. 1Jwreb.'I: 
litorully, in It i thut is, Uy dying 
upon it. 

17. 1hyou,· youGcnllle11,whichuN're 
ofrir off,· from God. See \'en;e 12. 
ib them that wm1 nigh; to tho Jews, 
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Cltrist the chi£f F.PHE8IANS III. 

11cce•s by one Spirit unto the Fa- 'i together, for " habit11tinn A. D. <.<. 
ther.• of God througL (be tlpirit.< 
19 Now therefore ye &re no more 

strangers and fore1gnera, but fel
low-citizens with the eainte,b and 
or the household of God·' 

20 And a.re built upon the foun
dation of the apostles and proph
ets,• Jesus Christ himself bemg 
the chief cornet-stone; 1:: 

21 In whom a.II the building fitly 

f~:ir;1~~~o~~~~c[h!t>~;dt~ unto a 
22·In wf.om ye also a.re builded 
•Jolin 1 .. :6; L Pet. J:l8. b Heb. 12:27, 73. 

c ch. 3:15. d Mall. 16:11': I ('or. 3:9, 10: Rtv. 

who, in their outward relation, were 
nigh to God. To both he preached 
peace with God, and thus with one 
Another. 

20. Are. bui1t; into a spiritual tem
ple. The fouwl.alim of the apostles and 
prophets; the foundation laid by 
them; in other words, the doctrine 
preached by them, the corner-stone 
of which is Jesus Christ. 

21. In mhom.; not in Peter or Paul, 
but in Christ ; in whom all true 
Christians be1ie•;e, and on whom 
they rely for salvation. Growdh; 
ss a living temple made of living 
stones, 1 Pet. 2: 5. 

22. Ye also; ye Gentiles, as weJl 
u the ,Jews. JiO,. a halritatirm of GOO 
through the Spi.rit; God dwelJs fn the 
hearts of his people who ore united 
to him through faith and love, and 
thus eacq, believer is bis temple. 
lsa. 57:15; ,John 14:23: li:21. 23, 26 
In like manner he dwells in his 
church. which is made up of bC'liev
ers united to him and to each other, 

~en:;l~~s J~~~~~:~1C~;. 8t l~~rtei~:~ 
2:~. 

INSTKUCTJOS'~t 

2. Satan does much to lead men 
to disobey God, and when they \•io
Jate divine laws they take partwitb 
Satan against Jehovah. 

3. All men naturally are more 
pleased in gratifying their bodily 
appetites, and the selfish Inclina
tions of their own hearts, than in 
l~arnlng and doing the will of God; 
thu!t showing lhnt they arc opposed 
to holines.s, in love with sin, and 
heirs of divine wrath 

10. The deliveranc<> nf men from o. 
state of sin and death. by making 
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CIIAPT ER Ill. 
5 The hldrten my11tery, f; that the OentrJ!"JI 

ahould be B&Ted, J waR mR<il' known 1.., O'anl 
by revelation; I! anrt to him wu tbat i;;-raC"' 
given, 9 that he 11hou!J preach ii. ll Uc 
dealrelh them nol to faint for hlt1 t11bn1J. 
lion, U and pra~eth I!:! lhal thl!'y mar w~ 
ceive tbe greal loveofCbriat towanl tl1.:n1. 

FOR this cause, I Paul, th" 
prisoner of J esua Chriot for 

yon Gentiles, 

21;H. l!'J&a.2~;16. f1Cor.J:1i, 2Cor.6:1,,;. 
g l Pet. 2:4,S. 

them alhe to holiness, is of God 
It springs from his love, is the fruit 
of bis 8pirit, and is gi\·cn not mere 
ly to save men from perdition. but 
to manifest in all ages and wor\d.<J 
the riches of his grace. in kindness 
to believers: through Jesus Christ. 

18. Peace with (iod. :r:acc with 
conscience. and peace with one an
other, arc the fruit of faith in Chri!<t. 

~hoh~e~~!.~to~e11r:i~ufi1W~1 i~e~1;;:,~~ 
gives them access to God as thf'ir 
.Father, and leads them. as his chil 
dren. from love to him to lm-e one 
another. 

20. The tact, that in drscribin,ir 
the foundation of the churrh, Paul. 
under the guidance of the Holy 

~~~~~s ~~~~ ~0i~h~~1ti°!n1~~~f;t~~~· 
&r~~~~~~sfJe 11~i~t!~c:~~ftr~6~'l~~'. 
lief of its being built on Peter: or 
any mere creature, is an error. 

22. The church of God is not com 
posed merely of ministers of thC' 
gospel. but of all who arc unitc>d by 
faith to J (•su~ Christ. and in whom 
be dwells by his ~pirit. 

CHAPTER III. 
J_ .Fbr this car1se; in view of nll 

that has been said concerning your 
introduction through Christ. to thP 
household of faith. nu prisaner o,f 
JeS11s Ch.ti..~t: one who is subjected to 
imprisonment for the cause of Jest'l.<J 
Christ. ~ee the introductorv re
marks. Fo,.11ou Gt·nWes: he w"us es
pecially calli-d to pr<'nrh thl' gospe I 
to the Gentiles, o.nrl ndmit tht"m to 
the chul"("h without ('!n:-umci.1:.ion. on 
an equal footing with the Jew.-. 



Tlie mysli!ry EPHESIANS Ill. 

A. n. "· 2 If ve have hes.rd of the 
dispcnsotiori of the grace of God 
which is given me t0 vou-wnrd :a 
3 How thnt hy revelation he 

made known unto me the mvs
tery ; h a~ I wrote afore· in low 
worch~; 
4 '\'hereby, when ye rc>ad, yo 

may un<lc1·8tarnl mv lu10wle<lgc 
in the my•!ery of CliriHt;· 

1~a~~hik~~o~~1 o~:~t~ nfi~~ :~~s11~~ 

~:en0~~~\i~!h~h~d p.:::;!'..~h1::1~ 
riches af Christ; • 
II And tn make nil men see who.t 

is tho fellowship of the mystery,• 
which from the beginning of the 
world hnth been hid in God, 
who created a.II things by Jesus 
Christ:' 
10 To the Intent lhat now unto 

the principalities nnd powers in 
heavenly places might be known 

men! as it is now re\·ealed unto hy the church the manifold wis
his wly npo"tlc• and prophets dom of God.J 
by the Hpint;" I 11 Acco1·ding to the eternal pw·-
6 That the Gentiles should be . pose which ho purposed in Christ 

fellow-heirs, and of tho tHLmc I JcsnH our Lor<l:k 
hody, nncl partaker• of his prom- 12 In whom wo have boldness 
i•e i11 Ch riot by !he gospel: and acce"" with confidence by tho 

7 \Vltcn'of I wai:; mo.de a. minh1· faith of him.I 
!er, according to the gift of the 13 Wherefore I desire that ye 
grace of God given unto mu by faint not nt my tribulo.tions for 
the effectual working of his pow- you, which is yonr glory.'" 
Cl'.' a }'or this cause I bow my 

8 Unto mo, who am less than tho knees unto the Father of our 
lenst of nil snint•,' is this grace Lord Jesus Clnist, 

1 Hnl!I, 1:?.3; C'ol, I 2: •. bG11l. 1:12. •Or, 
fll1tlle/J"../Ore. c rh. l:!t, d)lnlt. 1:1:11; Rom. 
Iii:°?'•; I l'el. l:I0-12 .• IMI\, -l:J:l:J; c'i. 1:1!1. 
f I l'or. J:i:!I, ~Cul. J ·27, b nr. 4, !i; l Tim. 

!~~ti ,~l~~s 111~~v li\~,1~r~"~c~~J.cn1ccutcd, 
n ::.~~i~!!~~\~:f11;;~1 i~ \~~~t~~~~~~~~ff~~ 
cfl nml contnnu·d at verse 14 1 the in
tcrmcdiu.tc vcrsc.9 being o.n cxpnn
Aion of the idea. containcrl tu the 
wor<ls, 1

' for you Gcnliles." 
3 Thr. mystery: namely, that CX· 

lllalnr<l In \'l'rSC e, th~t the Gentiles, 
hrongh fnllh In Christ, were to be 

partnken1 of his ~o.lvntiou on equal 
frrm!-4 with the ,Jew~. nnrl without 
the olnll'nnucc of .kwi~h ccr<.·nio
nicii. A~ I u•rntc (ljol'e; ns I wrote o. 
little nhon-', chnp. 2:12-'ll. 

1- llis. 1mwt·1· ~· hiR vower In me, 
ri.unlifylng nH' Jor the uftlcc to which 
lie~ ha.!! called me. 

0. Wlu1t i..~ thr. .fi llowsliip (If the mys
tery: lhc mystery ht thnt, through 
fnith in Chrl!-!t 1 Gentile.!! nnd Jews 
wt·rc to lll' unlh•d to (;od und one 

~:~~i!l~~~ ilfl!~o1J,.~c~.low1~1~gco1f~i~~~: 
bhip of the my11tcry 11 would be the 
kllowshlp of Gentiles with Jews, 
which the rc,·elntlon of this mystery 
tlbclo!'t'.!I. Uut 1mothrr nml better 
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3:10. i Pi;o. 8:1:6; John l::I; Col. l:IA; Heh. 
I:,. J Hom. 11:33; I Cnr, 2:1 ... cb11p. 1::1. 
IH.::b.11:16. m'Cut. l:G, 

--------·---·~~--~~ 

i1~~hdi~~i1~!~?i;.~ag;nlfi~s~~:C::;- ;~~ 
that i!-1, n dispensution which baa tho 
revelation of this mystery AS its 
foumlntion principle. l/id in God; 
hid, ns it were, umong the secret 
counsels of' God. Who creattd an 
thing.~; nnd hns therefore the e.bso-

:~~e 1~1y11i1: ~~v~r~~~~!~:.hings accord· 
10. Principa.litie.s and power3; the 

dilTerent orders of heavenly beings. 
By th~ church; by means of God's 
dcnlings with the church. This i!i 
one of those pa..-;seg<'a which re pre. 
sent the nnB'cHc ordel'! as studying 
with dcC"p mlcl"('st the dcnlin~s of 
God with men in the work of ro· 
dcmption. Compo.re 1 J-et. 1: 12. 

13. ft/y trilmilitim1s: on account of 
prcochin~ the gos1>el to the Gen
tiles, for '"·hich he WRB then e. prts. 
oner at Uom\~. Your glury; the 
mcnns of promoting your glory: 

~~:i~' ~rrh1~~~,·~::· ~~~~c~f:':f 1Tt 
which ye now receive through the 
Holy gplrit. 

1-t. Jbr t1iis cauSf ,· see note to ,·er. t. 
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TM injinilt EPHESIANS IV. love of Chn.t. 

15 Of whom the whole family in I do exceeding abundantly A. o. "· 
heaven and earth is named, I above all that we ask or think 

16 That he would grant you, ac- according to the power that work'. 
cordingtotherichesofhisglory,-" 1 eth in us, 
to be streng~hened. with might• I 21 Unto him be glory in the 
by his Sprnt m the mner man;' church by Christ .Jesus through-
17 That Christ may dwell in your out all ages, world without end.' 

hearts by faith ; • that ye, being Amen. 
rooted and grounded in love,"' 

18 May be able to comprehend 
with a.II saints what is the breadth1 and length, and depth, anu 
height; 

19 And to know the Jove of 
Christ, which pa"seth knowledgeii 
that ye might be filled with a 
the fulncs" of God.' 
20 Now unto him that is able to 

• l'hll. -i:l'J. lo c'h. G·IO; CoL 1:11. c Hom. 
7:2'!. d John 14:'!3: c.hRp. 2'22. e Col. '!:7. 

15. Of whom; of God as its author 
nnd head. 1'he wliole .family; or, a.s 
the orjginal implies, every family : 
namely, every one of the different. 
orders of holy beings in heaven and 
eo.rth. ls named: bears his name B!I 
the common Father of each; so that 
all orders of holy beings in hea\·en 
o.nd earth arc thus united inlo one 
frlorious fellowship. The apostle 
mtroduces this as the climax of that 
great idea which he labors throu~h· 
out the epistle to unfold-the uiuon 
of all holy beings in God through 
Christ. 

16. Jn the inMr m4n; by a great 
Jncrease of love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gcnt..leness1 goodness, 
fnilh, meekness, temperance, and 
all the fruits of the :-;pirit. 

17. Dwelt in your hmrts; as the Ob· 
ject. of supreme aa~ctiou. Rooted 
and grounded; fixed as trees in a 
deep, fruitful soil, nnd firm as a 
building on a rock. 

18. Cmn.prel'md; understond more 
nnd more of the inexhaustible, eter· 
ual love of Christ, the fulnes.s of 
which infinitely transcends o.ll 1iuite 
comprehension. 

19. Withalltk.fulnessof(;od; more 
lilerally, unto all the tulness of God. 
~o filled with his light, truth, lo\·e, 
holiness, and bliss, as to ~come in 
your me1i1Sure Hkc him, and shine in 
the glory of his image for ever. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
o. The gospel was designed to 

make all who embrace it children 
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CHAPTER IV. 
l JJc r:ii:horl<>th to nnlly, ':'a nit flrrlMelh 11,11.i 

God th<>~fore gl~e1h d!•·er11 II gl!t11 ur1to 
~en, U lhat hie c:hurch_ nili;ht be eclllle•I, 
lb and i;rown up ID Chnsl. l" H<:' ralkth 
th~m !nun lhe lmpnrlly of thP Geutilu, 'H• 
lo p111 on thr new man, z.-, lo caet off Jyino;, 
~ aucl corrupt ron1munication. 

I THEREFORE, the prisoner of· 
_ the Lord, beseech you 1.hat 

of God, and members of one family; 
to G"i"c them free access to him as 
their Father, and )ead them to love 
one another a..~ brethren. ~o far as 
it does not produce these eftect.'! on 
those who profcs.-;: it, they have rea
son to fear that thrY h:ne neYer t•x· 
perienced its power~ 

11. The blet'sing:- of grace. whi'"h, 
for Christ's ~nkc. God be!'-tows on 
those who belien. are the fruits of 
his eternal purpo~c, and are ginn 
not merely to ~ave them, but to 
show to the unh·erse the perfections 
of his character os they could not 
otherwise be made known. 

19. Failh in Christ is the m('nns 
not only of justification, but of~RnC' 

~i1~i3a:~~.::i~~e!in~u~;~e~:f:r~1::;'! 
their npprchcnsi~ of his Ion·, nna 

~l~~:.!~tk!~1~, ~f11bt~CCO)~e~~~~pr~~~ 
iD the perfect image ot'Uod 

21. The glories to which God will 
finally exalt his pt>oplC'.can be com· 
prchcnded by none but him1lclf 
His saints will be for eYcr enlnrging
thcir comprehcn~ions: nnd yet, nt 
every future period, their anticlpa· 
tions. of \\o'hnt is to come will till 
them with profound('r edorntiou 
and a warmer zea.I, end be drnwing 
forth louder nod f;\\'('Cter pmiscs to 
God nnd the Lamb for ever. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1. 11&erdore i on nccount of the 

glorious fruths revealed In the go~ 



/)ivm gifts EPHESIANS IV. of the Spirit. 

A. o "· ve walk worthy of the vo
ce.tion Wherewith yo are ce.lled,a 

2 With all lowlinees and meek
nesB1 b with long·suffenng, for
bP.Ja.rmg onA o.nother in love ; 
a Endeavoring to keel' tho unity 

of tlrn tlpirit in the bonil of peace. 
4 Tltel"e is ono body, and one 

Hpirit, even o.s ye a.~e called in 
one hope of your ca.lhng ; 
5 One Lor<l, ono t'a.ith, one bap

tism, 
6 One God and Father of all, who 

•~ o.hovo a.11, nnd through all, and 

i~ ~~l 311~~to everv one of us is 
given gral'e n.ccOrcling to the 
JllCRH!lro or tho gift of Clnist,c 

8 Wherefore ho saith, When he 
n.1:1ccmclcd up on high, he led cap
tivity co.pt1ve; and gave gifts 
unto me11.•I 

9 Now that he ascended, what 
iB it but the.t he also descended 
first into the lower parts of the 
earth? 

10 He that descended is the •ame 
also that ascended up far above 
all heavens, that be might fillt 
all things. 
11 And be gave some, apostles; 

and Home, prophet.ti ; and some, 
evangelists ; and some, pastors 
a.ncl teachers; e 

12 For the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the min-
~'ft0'i;J~~ ~he edifying of the body 

13 Till we all come inl the nnity 
of the faith,' and of the know
ledge of the Bon of God, unto a. 
perfect man,~ unto the mee..sore 
of the stature 1 of the fulneaa of 
Ulnist: 

• (',,\ !:lo h ~"'It 11:2!1. r llom. J:J;:J. t0r,f11Jftl. e 1 Cor. l'.f.21!. I Or, inlo. CCol, 
• Or,ll J1111ltll11d,.vl Mf"h'r1', d r11Rl111 61i;l'1. 2:2. gtCor. H:~O. t01·,f11e. 

pel Walk worthy of ih.t! vocatio11 where· 
111ilh ye are rollrd; in a monner cor· 
responding with ila high and holy 
m1ture. 

3. Th.e uni(I/ of the Spirit in ~ht! bnnt'l 
of pecll'e: be united in affection and 
live in pooc1>, ncconling to the lcad
lug of the Holy Spirit. 

4 (hie- body; tlm church, t.hc body 
of ('hri!!t, of whioh nil true believ
t-rfl rirc memlJcrs. One Spidt; 0110 

!}0~fl,~~i(~i~,~~::.~w.:·: ~lt u;~~·~:;:~ 
hop1· of hcnven, through faith iu the 
divine Hcdcemcr. 

f•. ~ l..ord; Jesus Christ. One 
.failh ; in respect Io both it! object, 
iL~ orlgm, nnd its inwu.rd character. 
11 1:-i. J'uith in the one gospol of 
(;hr1~t. ii i~ wrought in our souls by 
the one Spirit offioll; nnll it is one 
in it1'1 nuturo and cllCcts, being a 
faith which work~ Uy lovt~, purines 
1 he hc11rt, oud onrcomcs the world. 
Ou~ baptistn; for all ore bnptlred 
into one S1niour. 

I i:J1 t!~1 ~~.~.~~tl1~ l ~~·t :~i1~;~fi~1~ ~'a:,~:r.: 
fy, nnd itnvc yuu. Julm 1-1: 23; 17: 23. 

7. nu.I. uuto r1~~r.v mw of us U giwm 
gm.ct'; ht~ro, ns in Hom. 12:3-S, nnd 

:nc~{,~.~~~t1~~. ' 1~u1W0~.~~ ~!~~~l:t 
:~:~lit! p~~t~~:~~~ft!t: 1~o~~:a':!1he~: 

is grace qualifying us for particular 
offices. According to the measure qf the 
gift of Christ; according as Christ has 
measured out to each his gift. 

8. lle!aillt; Poa. 68: 18. The•!""'
tie does not quote literally, but gives 
the spirit and scope of the pa.."lsage, 
which is, that the giftlt reet•i\·cd by 
the IL~ccndccl Saviour he bestows 
upon meu. Aiicenckd up; into heav. 
en. Lett capliL-ity capli.l'e; triumphed 
ov"r all hiii foes, and led multitud~ 
captive as trophies of his victory. 

Y. '/71e lower pa,ts of tJw earth; un
derstood by some simply or his hu
miliation in de."lcending from heav
en to earth. nut the wordM more 
naturally mean his deseeut into 
Hacle.s, or the world of spirits, 1•rhich 
is mentioned os Ute extreme of his 
humiliation. 

10. 1'Ur abot.re alt heaM1U1 ). to the 
highest state of heavenly dignity, 
Ruthority, and glory. Mutt. ~8:18. 
Fm all things; W:1 God, with hil om-

nif1i:c~c;!tr~~;~;~~~~!:'c~~-see notes 
tothep~rnllcl p ... age in I Cor.12,28. 

13. Tm ·we alt oome; come fully. 
In th~ 1mlly of the failh, and of the 
knnwledgr of the Sun of God ; better, as 
the margin,'· into Ute unity," etc.· 
mem1ing that unity which full ee~ 
tabll!jhment in tho faith and know. 
ledge of the Son of God glveo. •·o~ 
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Urou:th in Cnrist. EPHESIANS IV. Tlit o/,d man. 

14 That we henceforth be no more ' 18 Havingtheunderstand· A. n. "· 
children, tossed to and fro, and ing darkened,"' being alienated 
ea.n·ied about with every wind of , from the life of God through th•' 
tloctrine,a by the sleight of men, 1 ignorance thatie in them, because 
and canning craft.ineHB, whereby I of the blindneest of their hcb.tt: 
they lie in wait to deceiYe; 19 Who being pa•t feeling, ham 
15 But speaking the truth' in given themHelves over unto las-

love, b ma.y grow up into him in civioueness, t.o work all unclean
a.ll thinge, which ie the head, ecen ' ness with grecdine~s.r 
Ghnst:.; '. 20 But ye have not so learned 
16 From whom the whole body 1 Christ; 

fitlyjoincdtogctherandcompact- 21 If MO be that ye have heorcl 
ed bv that which everv joint sup- , him, and have been taught bv 
[>lieth,• according to the effectual ' him, a• the truth is in Jesus: • 
working in the measure of every 

1 
22 That ye put oft· concerning 

parl, makcth increase of the body : the former conl"er8ation the old 
ltnto the edifying of it.self in love. , man,.&.:" which is corrupt according 
17 This I say therefor~, and tcs- : to the deceitful lu•t•; 

tify in the Lord, that ye hence- 23 And he renewed in the spirit 
forth w&lk not as other Gentiles of your mind; 11 

walk, in the vanity of their mind, 24 And that ye put on the new 
• J11.11. l :6. •Or, b<tiP11 &iru~n:. b 2 Cor. -1:2.. t Or, hard.up. r Rom. L:?l, :?ti. I Tiom. 6:G, 

'"Col. l:ltl, 19. d John 13:~. c .\cle :!9:111. Col. 3:1'1, 9. b Rom. 12:3. 

~1~~1 ~~e:~i~J~: .~~a;~=~~:~:~~::~ I ~:~~J;r~:~~~O~~:i~ ~ffi~~~~~ rhe:t 
in lhatfaithand knowledge. nnd thus there is a common interest. a rom 
our unity with God and each other. mon sympathy, and what promoh"i 
l:nto a perfect 1'«ln; a full-grown, ma- the good of one promotes that of nil. 
ture man, in contrast with babes 

1 

17. In th,. •.'«nity nf thrir mind; de· 
in Christ. "Vcn!c H. The fulf1U1 of voted to vain and ~inful pursuits. 
Chri.'ft.; the fulne!'! that belongs to 18. ~ life of God; which God 
Christi tho.t if;, Christ considered in gives, and which is in communion 
his boay the church. with God. Blindnes..t; hardne~ nnd 

H. Tltey; men who practise E:leight perversity. Their ignorance then i~ 
and cunning eraftine~; meanmg sinful, because it has n sinful cause 
the false teache~, who !lought to 19. Past fetling; hnving bc>com~ 
unsettle believers in the faith. insensible to moral and religious 

16. Speaking the truth; the original impressions. 
word means rather. walking in the I 20. Learn~d Christ: the knowled~c 
truth, being truthful in word nnd 

1 
of Christ includes the knowledge of 

deed. May grow up into him; so es I his doctrine ; for we know him n.'f 
to become mature men in him. Ver. : our teacher, as well n.s our Lord and 
13. In all things; in all parts of our : Saviour. 
Christian character. I 22. Can('Proing the form.a rom·t·rM· 

16. Fmm whom: M the head and i lion; as respects your former lifr. 
8ourcc of life. These words nre to 1 The old man; so thoroug-h o.nd radi
be connected Immediately with the i cnl is the change. that it is bl'st dc
close or the verse, 1. mnkcth in- scribed as a putting on· of our for
cree.se," etc. Compare the parallel I mer selvc~. Doc.rilful lust,t; literally, 
passage, Col. 2:19. Er!ery joint sup- lusts of deceit, lusts which hav11 
plielh; to the nourishment and their ground in error and self.delu· 
~rowth of the body. Arrording to sion. Compare note to ,·erse 2-l. 
th~ tfftrtual working; the vital ener· 2-t. After Gild; o.fter God's ima.sre. 
gy which i9 in the nwt.turt of e1•rry Is crwl~d in righleou..'!::M<i.s and true h.oli· 
part; according as God ho.s mea.qnr- N$..(; hterally, in rightcousne~ o.nd 
ed out to each part its oflicr. The holine...i;s of truth, in thn.t righteou~· 
church is beautfrnlly co1~ared in nes.q und holiness which have their 

~~~~J:;:ti~nt~~ ~~':1~~a~, a~J'n~~~ ~f~~c~ct.,~ntl~~etr~~~~'·Iedgo and obe-
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Tl,. new man. EPHESIANS V. BrotlU!rl!I k>1•e. 

.... o. u. man, which after. God is 
createc.l in righteousness and true 
h0Ji11ess .• a 

25 Whcreforo putting away ly
ing, "{leak <'Very man truth with 
his neighbor:" for wo a.re mcm
Len1 on" of 11-nother. c 

:.w llu ye o.ugry, and sin not: let 
not the HUD go down upon your 
wru .. th: 11 

27 Nuither give pie.co to the dev
il.' 
28 Let him that stoic, etee.I no 

more : but rather let him labor, 
workiH{; with ltiH bands tb12t thing 
which '" goocl, the.the may h1>vo 
tu give' to him tba.t needeth.' 
29 Let uo corrupt communica

tion proceed out of your n10uth,1> 
hut thu.t which i• ii-ood lo the uoo 
of euifying,1 that it 1111>y uiinister 
gro.cc unto the hca.rurs. 

:Jo And gri<·re not tho Holy Spirit 
-~-ui-, -,;ui_i;.~~rJf ,,.. .. ,1:;-Jo1~ ·li:~----o;l~ 

e:1r,; thnJl 'l:IO. hZt!d1.t1:l6. cltom. l~;~. 
d J':,·..i. 1 ~- e J11a. ·I: i. t Or, diltrfb11lr. f A<>l8 

- ~a. Nt'n&l.H>rs ,,,..e <if a.Tiother; befong 
to om• body, ha\'c one interest, and 
ehould no more deceiYe one 11nother 
thnn oursch·cs. 

in. Sin not,· by being In anger 
without or b(•yond Ju~t caui:;c i or 
by lmlulg-ing it too long, in B wrong 
Mplrit, or tor" wrong t·ncl. 

27. _Vrithl"r tti•'t' 71for"; lworkcn not 

~,~:!•:~~ti~~ ;~~1~r~v~l!~~::'Jt {~o~~:~ 
reYt!llf{<'. 

~8 'n•e thing u•l1i<'h i~ good; ln .n. 
lawful und useful bu~in<'!'!i. 

20. Mfoistergrart>; tend to promote 
the su.lvatlon of thoee who hear you 
llJlPllk. 

n·~~~~i~~,.~; 1~e~1~~1~1ro ·1'b~',!,~ ~~ 
dlrt•l·tiuns. .~afrd: marked ne the 
propnty, nnd rtl1o1t111,:;uished us the 
chiltln•n of Gori, hy the cflCets 

;~!!~11 ~:~e!~~'fu,;~Pl~~~nfr:~dc~~~~ 
plctc 111\lvu1ion. 

l~STIWf'"rlON~ 

3. The 1lrl\'lh·gcH 1rnd hlc11Alngsgra
c.lously l>cHtOWl'll upon lwlil'\'{'l"M, lny 
them undt•r JM.•cul111.r obligations to 

~~.~~e~rt't:~~. 1~;~::;.:e~r·tl~Jn::r:!~ 
nnd octh·o In 11romoting the unton 
and harmony of n11 f'rll•nclt1 of (;ad. 

13. Thu kind and the measure or 

of God," wherebyJ.e are sea.let.I 
unto the da.v of re emption.• 
31 Let a.II bitterncs•, a.ncl wro.th, 

and anger\,nnd clo.mor, and cvil
spea.king, e put a.way from you, 
with a.II mu.lice: J 
32 And be yo kind one to another, 

tender-hearted, forgiving one an
otherh even as God for Chri•t'o 
suke o.th f'ol'j:;iven you.• 

CHAPTERV. 
t Alier g«'ncral exhortation•, lo lo\·e, J to Dy 

for11k111\on, ,. 1111d All uucl"11111u~1111 1 i nol to 
('"()11\"cree wllh lhe wlcl;«'d, I.'\ to WAik warl-
1)', HI ROLi lo be Hlled wllb Ille l!lplrll, 21 he 
dl'~n:udt"lh lo lbc pRrllcul11r dullo, huw 
wh·c!e ous;l11 lo oUtey lhclr h111b1rnd1, 2·, 11.nt.1 
hu1;h1mde ought 10love1heir wlvt:11, !I:.! e~t:D 
11.11 ChrJ111 dolh bi1 cl1urcb. 

B E ye therefore followers· ot 
Go<l, ar; deal' children ; 

2 And walk in love, as Christ also 
hath lovcu u•,' and ha.th given 
i0:-:t5:·-· C;;J~ -4;1_ --f -or;,; ~dij~-rl111hl11: 
Ii h1L 83:10- I ch. l;U, H. J l.'ol. :l:tl; 'l'l1U8 
3:'1. k Mull 11:2:11 26. I John U;34. 

lhc ditr«Cnt gifts W1licl1-G~bC
stows upon dltlCrcnt Christians are 

a~:~~5 J~si~i~ed~~ :~:1~~~~c p~~~ 
Piolincss and h11ppiness of his king
dom. All these gifts thcrefol'o 
should be so emplo~cd us is best 

nt~~~lt£~~~ C~~i~~f~!~s ~~~sc c~~~d or 
being often exhorted to be renewed 
iu the ~r.irit of their minds, to put 
off till" o d mnn, nm.I put on the new i 

r~~cW.~rd~~~uf~l~~~t :~~~ ~::~~'~!{. 
vonccs in knowlcdA"c, piety, right· 

~~~;n,~~~i b~it~~der~ro::::;:~~cforQ 
32. ~acred regard to tl'nth; 1"rce· 

dom from violent, revengeful, or 
protrocted nnger; strict o.11d consci· 
entious integrity: diligence in low. 
t\Jl end m1eful business ; compa~r.ilon 
towards the needy, ond a disposition 
to ohl them-ru•e oil essenttnl to 
complctenes~ of C'hrh•tlon chnrnctcr: 

ro11
nd ~~n~0i1cho~~nrn n~o~:s~ru~s';~~f~ 

likeness tu Chriti.t. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. Jil>llo.,...., •! God; lmitntont of 

hlm, cspccinlly In hts love to meL 
2. Swut-nn~lh'ng Mt\?f; pf'culiarly 

pleasing and acceptable to God. 
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Avoidifl!J Bin=•· EPHESIANS V. 1Wlu:mi11.g liml. 

bimeel! for us an offering e.nd a I 9 (For the fruit of the A. D. •·•· 
sacrifice to God for a sweet-smell- Spirit is in a.llgCJodness and right-
ing savor."' cousness e.nd truth ;k) 
3 Dut fornication,h and all n~- : 10 Pro\.·ing what is accepto.11le 

cleanness, or covetommess, 1et 1t 1 unto the Lord.I 
not be once named among you,c 111 And hal"e no fellowship with 
as become th saints; . the unfruitful works of da.rknese,u• 

4. Neither filthiness, nor foolish but rather reprove them.a 
talking, nor jesting, which arc 12 For it is a shame even to 
not convenient: oJ but rather giv-

1 
speak of those things which aru 

ing of thank•. done of them in .ecrct. 
5 For this ye know, that no I 13 But e.ll things th•t are rl'

whoremonger,"' nor unclean per- proved, t are made manifest L.,. 
eon, nor covetous mn.n, who IB an 1 the light: 0 for whatsoever doth 
idolater.' bath any inheritance in make ma.n.ifest is light. 
the kingdom of Christ and of God. ] 14 Wherefore he: saith, Awake, 
G Let no man decei,·e you with ' thou that sleepest, and arise from 

vain word.a:'" for because of these I the dead,P and Chri.!:it shall gi\·o 
things cometh ths wrath of God · thee light. 
upon the children of diaobcdi- I 15 Sec then that ye walk circum
encc. • 

1 

spectly,q not as fools, but as wise, 
7 Be not ye therefore partakers 16 Hcdecming the time, because 

with them. , the days are e\·il.r 
8 For ye were sometime dark- 1 17 \Vhcrcforc be ~-e not un~·isr, 

ness,h but now are 11e light in the but understanding what the will 
Lord :1 walk as chilii.ren of light :J of the Lord is.• 

•Ltv.l:9. li1Cor.6:l.-;lTheu.-t:l. ~,·er. 
l!. •Rom. 1:2~. e Heb. 13:-t; He\". 22:1;,. 
fC<tl. 3:5. r.Jer. !9:fil, 9. •Or, «dJtliL/. Ii ~b. 
'2:LI, IS. I LTbl-U . .J:5. J Joha 12:36. llG:i.I. 

3. C-nodou..mess; the exeessh·e de
sire of 1''0rldly gaiu, leading to its 
uulawful pursuit. 

4. FU.thi1W1S; obscenity in words 
or a.ctious. ..vo1. ccmceniail; not fit, 
proper, useful. 

5. <l1uetow in.an ; one who regards 
supremely earthly good.. See note 
to verse 3. 

6. Ldn.oman.decd~you.; byiodue
rng you to think sueh persous llS are 
mentioned, verse 5,can go to heaven. 

ii. Darknds; liviug in ignorance 
and sin. Light in the Lird; en light
ened and renewed by virtue of your 
union witb the Lord Jesu:1. As chi.l· 

th:' kra~~::.; o1~f:ht~:r w~~i~0h~~tl 
lo Christ is the head. 

10. Proi-ing; in an experimental 
way, by the actual subjection of 

~~~e~~~~ :~~2will or God. See 
12. ll i.~a. sh.am.e~lk'!• tospeakofthrue 

thi.ngs; they arc too vile to be men
tioned or even thought of but with 
Abhorrence. 

13. .Ar< made manifosl by eh• light ; 
by the light that reproof obeds upou 

5.'iO 

~~~~~~~~-

Ci::!:!. etr. I R11ru. 1:!:2. m I Cor. S:'•, ll 
al Tim. 5:2U. t Or, d•&arrt"'d. o John J l11, 
'll. t Or, it. p I11a.. 60:1. q Col.~::.. r l'~J.. 
J::rn. •Jolin ;.1:. 

them, thus re,·ealiug their heinou~ 
character. JVhal"<lt!'ro- W."Rh mah·e 
mamfe.st is light i rather. as the same. 
word bas just been rendered. whnt 
soever is made manifest, namely, by 
reproof, is light-it cea..scs to lie hiJ 
in the dark 1 and is seen in ili true 
character. 

U. ll~saiLh.; the Lord saith. nauu:'· 
ly, by the general teuor of bi.sword. 
Slupest; art stupid and scuseles..-. in 
the darkness and pollution of i;iu. 
ArisefroJJ& thedew.l ,- wake from death 
in sin to a sense of thy guilty, lost. 
coodition,aud look to Him who died 
for thee.and he will make thee light, 
and thus .sanctify and ~ave thee. 

15. Circum.~y; with caution 
and ho.bituul regard to whut i~ 
God"s will. 'ynsc 10. ...Yol a..$/ools; 
regardless of dauger. But as 11-i•1; 
percei\·ing the c\·il, and avoidiug
it-tbe good. a.ud pursuin~ it. 

16. Raleemt.rli/ the tim.~; time con-

f~~e::vi~~ hU:::!~1~~g o~h~~r,~~~~[. 
~~;!ng~e :;;:t :,~ e;:~~ oj~rt~f 
wloked.ness, such a.s will oppoi;c 



JJuli" of wivtt EPHESIANS V. a11d l1uaband.. 

;, n. "'· 18 And be not dnmk with 
wmt~,• wherein is excess; but be 
fill1·d with the Spirit; 
l!J Kpraking to yourselves in 

JHmhu11 o.ncl hymnA and Rpiritun.1 
HongH, 1i ~inging awl mo.king mcl
odv in vour heart to the Lord ; c 

2(1 Giving thanlcs always for all 
things unto God and the Father,d 
in the no.me of our Lord Jesus 
ChriHt· 

21 Hubmitting vour.eh·P,s one to 
anotlwr in the fenr of God. 

2i! Wives, suhmit yourselves un
to your m1..-i1 huHba.nds, as unto 
tho LorcJ.e 

2a For lhc husband is the head 
ol" Uw wife, C\'eu .1u1 Clll"ii:;t ia the 
head of tlie church: and he is the 
Saviour of the but.iv. 

'.l4 Therefore as the church is 
snhjPt't unto Christ, Ao let the 
win~s IJe to thcil' own hueban<ltj in 
<:Ycry thing. 
_ 25 Ilutjbo.11tls, l~~~--~ou~~ivcs, 

I Luke 21:lH. II Col. a:rn. '" 1•1111. r.1:1. ~; 
Hi."i. 11 Jl'la. G3:1. 11 I I'd. 3·1, ~le.: Col. 

mBny hlndero.nces to your ChrlBtiau 
ncth·ity. 

1~. lie nnt <lnmk; for drunkenness 
will JffC\'ent you from unden.;taml
lng 111111 doing the tlh·ine will, nnd 
bring upon you the wrLLth of Goft. 
Fn1'('.~j; uby111lo11ed wickedne&iofall 

:~.~~rt~ 1~1'1,~~~~~·:.~c~.1 ~c!.11~·~1.~1 ~~!: 
~olntione, u.nd yield youn;elvcs to 
hi~ i.:ultlanc(•. 

~1. S11bmillin(l 1J01Lrst!lrrs; yleldlng 
chl'crful ol.Jcllwuco to provl!r o.u
thorilfi, from reg1ud to c;od, who 

r.~trtt~,~~·~~oi:~.-~~11:~ ~~~!~~pb~~C! 
rnentlon of particular caAe". 

2"J . ..11 unM tltt> /_,11rtl; DR thORe who, 
In oheying tlu•ir husbands, obey the 
J,onl .h.·Hus, bccnuse he requires 
11uch obl'1'ien"t• 

23. Amt he; Chrlet. 11 the Sm·iour 
tlf 01e body; the church, which ls hl8 
fmtly. 
~t ln.et1trytlaing; sec note to chap. 

6:1 
26. A1 rhr'i.•t-l1rrietl thuhureh; with 

• ~:.rt,::~,~~~-~~~~;~~l~n~~n~.~:t. 
tht• 8Crlplural decloratlon, 11 they 
sha1ll~onC'ft••Ah." OC'n.'.!:2.a.. Th~lr 
uolon la so lnthnate and lndlssolu-

even as Christ also loved the 
church, and go.ve himeelf for it; 

26 That he might eanctify and 
cleanee it "ith the washing of 
water by tho wol'd/ 
27 That he might present it to 

himself a gluriou~ churc!h,i; not; 
having spot,11 or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; but that it should !Jo 
holy and without blemish. 
28 So ongh t men to love the: r 

wives as their own bodies. He thaL 
lovcth hie wife lovcth himself. 
29 For no man ever vet hakd 

hie own flesh ; but n'Ouriehcih 
and chcrishelh it, even O.H thu 
Lord the church: 
30 For wt• arc mcm hers of his 

body,' of hi" 1lc.h, and of his 
bones. 
31 }'or thU. cau•o sh1tll e. man 

leave hie father n.u<l mother, and 
t-1ho.1l be joined unto his wifo,J tt.nd 
thev two shall be one tlc•h. • 
S2"fhis ii; a great mystery: but 
-------------·---
a:l!l,elc. fTitU!:13:!'.. cJud(•2.,. bSoug-1:i, 
I I Cor. 12.:n. J tlt'U. 2:~-1. k I Cor. 6:16. 

ble that their happiness Is lnsepa.ra. 
ble i and what promotes the interest 
ofone 1 promotes that of the olher. 

29. As the f;1ml the churclt; which 
ts "hi~ fle~h and his bones,n verse 
30. As a man cares for himself, ond 
as Chriet can•s for hiA churchl iro a 
hu~IJand should care for hje wife. 

.'JO. Al1-m~rs f!f hi.9 body; so tl1nt he 
lo\·es and cherishes us as his own 
flesh. 

31. R)r thU t"mt..te; on account or 
the onenes~ which God hos formed 
between 11 man and his wi1C, which 
represents the union between Christ 
and believerH 1 and le som":what like 
the union between the sou land body. 

or3(he Au::~: of!~::;rsf a!:~e t!:fe8v1::!, 
represented by the marriage union, 
amt which mtlkes It proper for the 
Holy Glu't8t to speak of believers as 
members of the bo••y of Chriet, of 
hie fll'llh and of hil'l bones, o.1u.I of 
their being RO _,oined to the Lord as 
to be one flpirit. 1 Cor. fi: 17. But I 
speak curmrninn Chri"~ and tht' chu,.ch; 
In-other worde, My object ie to di
rect your thoughts to the higher 
relation of l!h1·it~l to his churoh, 
which IR i:;hadowt!d forth by the 
lower relallon of husband and wlte. 
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])ulie3 of children EPlIESL\;\S \'I. and cf parent .... 

I speo.k concerning Clu·ist and 
the church. 
33 X evcrthe less, let ernry one of 

you in particulo.r f!O love his wife 
C\'Cn ns himself; and the wife Jiee 
that ebe ruvcrencc her huEtband. 

CHAPTER VI. 
l The duly of chlldrl'n toward lhtdr pan•nte, S 

of1Jen·1rnld low.11.n.l 1hcfrm1utcr'4. IO Our ltre 
h1 a. w111fa1c, 12 nol 011\y ai.:alJL~t !It-~!• 11.Dd 
blo.nJ, lmt al!IO ~plrHunl encnil<'8_ lJ The 
romplt>l<' anuor ol a Chrh1tl11on, II- 11.nd hov.• It 
gughl loUc u1:11:d. 21 'l"ycl1ic1U1 is comu11:uUcd.. 

C·1HILDREN, obey your _paren\s 
; in the Lord:• for tbi•1sright. 

-----··- ---··· -· --
•l'rov.2:1:22; CoL3:'20,c11·. Ul-:.::.:od.20:12; - - ·- - - -· - . - . - --
33 . .1.Ve1Jt>rtl1elt'-S!; as much as to say, 

But to drop this mystical application 
of the mo.rriage relation. lkrerence; 
honor him, respect his authority, and 
thus promote the peace, usefulness, 
ADd happiness of the fomily. 

IS:STIH.."CTIOXS, 

1. \Ve hn\.·e reason for everlasting 
gratitude to God thnt he hns given 
us a perfect example ; and it should 
be our grcnt object perfectly to imi
tate it. 

4. A gratdul temper, and the 
habit of expressing it in thauksgi\·. 
ing to Uod, form asateguurd o.gBinst 
temptation and ngu.inst improprie
ties of thought, word, and deed. 

7. Those who maintnin U1at con
tinuance in sin will not exclude 
meu from heaYen are deceivers. As 
.such they should be treu.tcd, and 
1Ucir doctrines be rejected. 

14. The deadness of men in tres
passc.s and sins is not such as to free them from obligation to awake nnd 
rise to newness of life. Of course 

2 Honor thy father and A. D "'· 
mother; b which is the first com
mandment with promise; 

3 That it may be well with the<·, 
and thou mayest !iYC long on th< 
earth. 
4 And, ye fathers, provoke not 

your children towra.tf1: Lut bring 
them up in the nurture aud a.tl
monition of the Lorcl. 

5 Sen·antt~, be obcclicnt io them 
that a.re your mal:)ters accordi11g 
to the fiesh,c with fear and trem
bling, in singleness of your heart, 
as unto Clnis_t_; _____ _ 
1le111 .. : : JG: )foll. i ·.:~. c l l'l'lrr 2: I~. 'le. 

fits of the knowledge and worship 
of himself, i.9 that of the family; and 
the feelings and conduct of the wife 
towards her husband. and the hus. 
band towards his wife. may make it 
a nursery for and foretaste of hcnv
cn, or a preparation for and an c1u. 
blem of hell. 

31. Tile union for life of one man 
en<l one \'Woman in m:trriage. wa.i, 
designed by God to illustrate till' 
union of Christ and his Jleople; n1Pl 

~l:~s6f1ii~itcl~~l~~~1 i!'~1~~~~,~~~i~~ !ri~~~ 
shoulcl mauifost towards euch othn 

or33hJst~:~~~ ~~~- ~~j~-!~',c rr~;;; 1 :~Q 
premc love to God, to lo..-c lhcm· 
selves and each olher-to perform 
ony labors, submit to ony self-de
nials, and make any .so.critices which 
may be needful for his glory nnJ. 
their highcstiodiYidu11l and mutuu.l 
we US.re. 

CHAPTER VI. 

:wi~~::n ~{~!~ 11~~! ~~~~~cu~·1t~~ de~t~ re~;,i::i~'~l,~~~\t:~2.et~~t 
out dclR ;; nml under the influence the obedience enjoined exteno.s to 
with which God occompu.nies this all thlDgs not contro.ry to Christ's 
call, all should hear nnd obey. commonds; 1br th.: addition, in lht. 

18. \Vine, io all countries, is in- Lord, that is, obey as those who nro 
toxieating; and Christians who use in tlw Lord, and mnke his will the 
it as o beverage, arc exposed to the law of their being, excludes ohe
sjn of d1"unke11ncss. <liencc to tho.:;e commands wllich nre 

21. Tim only security from the conlrnry to Christ·s word. 

h:bttudacl~;s~~~dc~ri~~! i~~ui~uc~~i°o~ nn~~e::~~ if~~~~-; t~~it°or81!~~:~! 
~: !!,~!,)~~:ia:~~·~-~!l1~fh:e!~~ 1 "0~~ ~~~1~0y~r ~~~~.~.0 -~~~·e 
sclentious dischorge of duty. I them no just occasion to be angry. 

27. One of the grent institutions or to foci as if they were injured. 
of God for keeping alh·c in this j' 6. MasUrj(J,(cordingtothe.JlesA; per· 
world and securing to men the b~nc- sons to whom you Justly owe .sur· 
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/Jutia of serva11!". EPHESIANS VI. Tlie armor of God. 

A. u. 61. 6 :Sot with eyc-Mervice, aa 
men-plee.sm·e; but 0.1:1 the servants 
uf Cllrist, doing the \\~II of God 
from the heart ; 

7 With good will doing service, 
118 to the Lord, e.ncl not to men: 
ti Knowing that whatsoever good 

tl1i11i; a.uy man docth, the same 
sh•ll be receive of the Lord, 
whether he be bond 01· free. 
9 Aud, vc maAtcra, do the so.me 

things ilnto them, forl>ca.ring • 
threat.cuing : knowing th•t yonrt 
Ma!-!ter u.l~o is in heaven; neither 
is there respect of pereons with 
hiw.a 

.,-Ut·, ~~odrn-11(11'). t Som!"! n-1111, !Joth 1µ.11.1r amf 
ll11:1r. • 110111. :l:ll. bH.om. lJ:U; lt:or. 6:1. 

vice, or wh0-1Jy--l1umllD.-fa\VS1iRvC 
power to tOrco you to 8ervc them. 
Obey th<:!ircommamh whenever you 

~~~u~~n~~ ~'t~~~~: ~~~t~~Yl:'hc~~.~ 
t'U. With fear 1w 1l ll"1'mflli.ng; TC\"CT· 
l'ntinllr, nn<l with that four of God 

:;~~;c\~1!rc~~1~h~lf~~~~~gyg~ ':~s~i~~~ 
to pleusc him. As un~o Christ; for 
the purpose of honoring him and 
promoting hit~ co.use. 

O . .. Yot with e11r-seririce; not out
wunlly merely, while men urc look· 
111g on, or fur thu puqm"e of pleasing 
thc111-11ot n con~trninec.I. external 
t1t·nicc, lJut from the heart, out of 

rcf,nrlti,~~ ~J~·will; kind o.nd cheer
ful rcadinc!ii'I. 

tl. 1'11e 8ame :thall Jw rcceioe; the ser
vant shall Uc rewarded by God for 
oUcying hm1, n~ ccrtu.iuly tuld abun
do.ntly a9 if he Wt~re not a serva.nt. 

1.1. lJu 01e .~m.fl tliings; be governed 
Uy tllu so.mo Huprcme regard to God 
which Ii inoulc"tcd on scrvu.nts,o.nd 

~~~:1~11~i~r~~:.l ~~~:1~:~~~·ob:;~~~1G1~~ 
Jn your conduct tow11.rd11 them, 
which they nre l'l•quircd to mn.nifost 
In their contluct townnls you. Jibr
be1.L1"ino Oirt(1t-:ninq; nvoid1ng it, u.nd 
lll'ckin::;- to win them to the Jovu nnd 
!IL'nicc of (io(I They l\N your 
brethren, chihlrou of thu s1mao hc=av
l'nlr 1"u.tbcr, rl·Uecmutl by the samo 

~l~~~.i~~Tt11 ~1\~~~ub~r::!~h!:~:~~ 
11urtial ,Jutlgo 1oYc..'1'lht>r 1)1 tli..ere re· 
•plV't 11/ vr.r.•otu wiJh him.: }'OU \Viii not 
lJc fa,·orcd l>ccau~o you ill\' mllBtom. 

10 Finalh·, my brethren, be 
strong in· the Lord, and lu the 
power of his might. 
11 Put on tho whole armor of 

God,• that ye may be abl1> to 
stand again•t the wiles of the 
devil. 
12 For we wrestle not against 

fie•h and blood,l but against 
principalities, e.gainet po were, c 

again•t the rulers of the dark
ness of this world, a&"ainst spir
itual wiclwdnessl in high" places. 
13 Wherefore take unto you tile 

whole armor uf God, that ye mar. 
be able to withstand in the evil 

·-------
l Or. blood nnlfjlt11h. c Rom. !!:l~. I 01·, wid:td 
llplrils. ii Ur, hea11tnlj1, u eb. 1:3. 
-------------~-----

nor they less favored because they 
are servant.a. Your more elevated 
position mcrcuscs your responsibili
ty, and it' you <lo not po!1.Se89 and 
manifest the spirit of Uhrist, wJll in· 
crew;c your condemnation. 

10. lJi. strong in the Lord; as those 
who are united by faith to the Lord 
Jesus, and depend on him for 
strength and all needed o.i<l to per· 
form ,every duty, bear every trial, 
and conquer every 1be. In the power 
of his might.; in the power possessed 
Uy you, which his might furni .. hc.s. 
Allhough nil our strength in the 
Christio.n life comes from Uo<l, it is 
still our duty to luwe titrcngth, be
cause it i~ our duty to look to Goll 
for it in fe.ithandhnmility ,and when 
we so look~ we al wo.ys rcceiv<! it. 

11. Annor nf God; that which he 
ha..<t providod in nnd through Jesus 
Uhri9t, and furnishes by his word, 
Spirit, and providence. Wile.~; de
v1ce11, stratagems to deceive o.nd de
stroy. 

12. We 'IUT'Utl.e not agains~ jksh and 
blood; wonk men like oursl'lvc~. 
Our great contest is not with men, 
Uut with various orders of evil spir
tta, styled prinaipu.lities, powers, 
o.nd rulers of durknos!i. T,1e ruler.s ,.f 
U1e da1·kn1'S!l of thW world; those evil 

~C~~~I~v:~~e ~~\~itt~~i d~~~~c~ t~:1n~ 
pro\'1\ils in it. Spiri~ual t1.1i.c:J.:erln.!SS ; 

~~;;i~~r~tt~~irs~'rri~. 0~n ~~~~~!C::; 
In tho regions of tho o.Jr. See note 
to chap. 2:2. 

13. i7"! U>Mle a,....,. ef God: llter
nlly tho panoply of God; namely; 
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Praying alway1. EPHESIANS VI. lli.s berwliction. 

clay, and having clone all,• to known the mystery of the •· o. «. 
stand. gospet,11 
H Stand therefore, having your 20 For which I am an amh""""· 

loins girt about with truth,• and dor in bonds ; t tha.t therein i I 
havingonthebrcastplateofrighl- may speak boldly, as I ought to 
cousness; spcak. 1 

15 And your feet shod with the 21 llut that ve also mav know 
preparation of the go•pcl of , my affairs, anit how I clo; Tycl11-
pcace; 0 I cus,J a beloved brother ancl faitl1-
l6 Above all, taking the shield ful minister in the Lord, slrnll 

of faith,' wherewith ye shall be make known to you all things: 
able to quench a.11 the fiery darts 22 Whom I have sent unto you 
ot' the wicked. I for the same purpose, that )'•• 

17 And take the helmet of eal- might ln1ow our affairs, and thaJ 
'\"&lion,u and the sword of the ' he might comfort your hearts.ii: 
Spirit,e which is the word of God: 23 Peace f,e to the brethren, and 

18 Praying always \'lith all pray- , love nith faith, from God the Fa· 
er a.ncl supplication in the Spirit,' ; thcr and the Lord Jesus Christ.' 
a.nd watcl.ung thereunto wiLh all 2,i Grace be with all them that 
perSQverance and supplication for lo,·e our Lord Jesus Christ in siu-
all so.in ts; g ceritv.• Amen. 
19 And for me, that utterance 1r Written from Rome unto the 

ma.y be given unto me, that I may Ephesians by Tychicus. 
open my mouth boldly, to make 

•Or, O~P'1J711U!. a laa. 11:5 . ., Soo,ir: 7:1. tOr,aehain.. IOr,thnof. i Ju. ~~;I. J An• 
1; l John ~:-t. d l•aht.h ~9:li. e l:f~lJ. •:I~. I 20:-1. k ~ol. •:i, r. It rct. ~:1-1. I Or, "'1111; 
f Luke IS:I. c 111\tt. 26:41. h 2 lheu. 3:1. i1tC11TTupl10JL 

the complete armor which he ha.e ! ward and outward by which ~-ntan 
provided for you in the gospel of seeks to destroy us, and which cnn 
his Son. The eril day; when tempt· be quenched only by faith. 
eel to sin, assailed by enemies, and 17. The A.elm.et of M.11.."<llinn: in 
beset with trials. Hamng done all; 1 The.ss. 5: 8. he says." tor a helmet. 
having gone through witli the whole the hope ofsah·ation .. , 'Ihe Slf'OTcJ •:f 
conflict. the .\pint; the sword which the :0-:pir 

1-1. l/aving your Wins girl about vrith it furnishes. The apostle woulcl 
truth; having for the girdle of your have us stand firm in the faith utlll 
loins truth in word and deed. The practice of the gospel, and Ch'r 
allusion is to the military girdle, ready to propagate end promote It , 
which wae worn about the loins for relying with implicit confidence on 
strength, and not for mere orno.- Christ, and expectiug the fultilmeut 
ment. 7he bretUJ:pl.all of riqhteuusness; of bis declarations: acquainted with 
the "righteousness and holiness of the Scriptures, and using them for 

~~ui\!1e, ~~~~ty4 J!J ~~~!~:~.wrought ~~"~~~~:i~n11~r~~~te~:~~~o:n ha~111;~ 
15. Your fed shod; the reference is ually and forvently praying. in Sl'

to the military shoes of wn.rriors. cret, in the family. ond in pul.Jlk, 
The preparation of the gospel 11_( peau; not only for yourselves but for nll 
!he inward preparation of mind Christians, and espcciolly for mini.~ 
which the gospel of peace gi\·es. ters of Christi that without foar of 
ii~or by shedding abroad in the soul man they mny preach the wholl' 
"the peace of God which passcth gospel in its just application to ult 
all understanding," tllc gospel fur- their hearers. 
bi.shes it with courage, zeal, and 21. 'fychicus; bk whom Paul sent 

al~~~;r~r~~tf tnu~iuston to the tb~-e~~o~~!~r 11~:'~ ~0b~h~~~~~g 
darts fitted with bu ming substances of the goodness of God to Paul. l111· 
that were used by the o.ncients. ~ success of the gospel. nnd the rent11 
1uicka1; the wicked one, the devil. ncss of God to aid and bless all wlJo 
He means the fiery temptations in· put their trust in him. 
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Closing EPHESIANS n. inafructions. 

INSTRUCTION~. showing the excellence of hie reli~-

fid3~1i1;eing~l~~e~i:~1~~~~:~sf ::i{~~~! ~r1~' ~~~.S~0·•-~~"a~i~~0rw:~ct~1;~ 
relati\'C duties of life; and children will receive from him a gracious 

~;~~~t n~~ ~~~~~1[s~~ 111:~~fut~~c8 ~vda;bt~ 8110~ ~~~it~~: ~cr~,a~~~nd to be eer· 
l1c1·omc Uh·ssrngs to themselves, their vants of Christ, doing his will from 
JUln·ut~, the church ot Uod, and the the heart, and maniti_.i;ting towards 
norld : their sen·onts his spirit; doing to 

4. As the highest good of children them in all things as, under o. chnnge 

~"u1~1~!K N.';m~·:~ ~~l !~:111~ ~;1~, r~O I l1!·:ii:~~t!.~~:~,J~% ~l:;~t:tkn"~:V~ 
obey th<·ir parents, it is the duty Of ing that Christ tequfres this, nud 

t~~~·~~8il~~ 1t~k~l'~l~crcc~~r~ a~~i~~1aid 1 :.•;~t i~ljeJd:~e~~~:nt~ t~~~:ci~~t~~~ 
their chlhlrcn ult!o to obey their Fa- eteroi'y, not according to thtth' out
ther in heaven. In order to this, ward condition, but o.~qrdlng to 
they must obey him the\11sclves) their character nnd conduct. 
do.ily seek hiR guidance and blesR- IR. None will f'tand firm under 
Ing, instruct their children to do his the bunner of Christ. and fight per-

~~.~~ !V1\1cl~~~~c1~~ t~e!~~~d~h~rr.1l~~ ~~;~er~::51~~n~1~~~~e.b~~1a1~~t~~a~ 
must nlso accustom their children, rely on Chri.!1t for strength, nnd 
from their earliest yl'e.rs. promptly clothe thcmt;cln•s with the armor 
to submit thl'.!ir wills to the will of which he has pro,·ided. But tnking 
their parents, so that It shall, by the Dible for their guide, and hebit-

ha~~i~c~~~~11;~c :~rb~~~!~ub~·t~,. H~:~ S~~~l~g u~~~l~es;!~de~r ~~: 
vRnlii of <..:hrist, and t'rom love to never was and never will be over· 
him to obey, In things not wicked, come, they may go triumphantly 
their cu.rthly muters; o.nd to do it from conquering to conquer. 
lor tbe purpose of ple...,lng bim: · 
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THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 

PHILIPPI waR n city of proconsular Macedonia, situated on 
nn extensive plain ten miles north-west of iti; port, N"eapolis. 
In Acts 16: 9, and what follows, we have an nccuunt how the 
apostlo was directed by a vision to :\[acedonia, how he la
bored at Philippi, and what cruel persecution he endim•d 
there. "\Ve have also a notice of two subsequent visits marlo 
hy the apostle to :\[acedonia, Acts 20: 1-5. In the forna'r 
of the•e he was, as we know from his second epistle to th,• 
Corinthians, much occupied with a contribution to be maUL' 
for the poor saints at Jerusalem, chaps. S, 9. The :\Cacedoni
nne, though very poor, were distinguished for their liberali
ty, 2 Cor. 8:3. The occasion of the present epistle was a con· 
trib11tio11 sent by the Philippians for his relief by the ha111l 
of Epaphroditus, chap. 4: 10-18. He bears them the honora
ble testimony that, after his departure from ~facedonia, no 
church communicated with hi1n "as concerning giving awl 
receiving," but the~· only. Corresponding with the occasion 
is the charnetcr of this epistle. It is a warm outflow uf 
Christian nfi'ection, into which, however, he has interwoven, 
in his own peculiar way, some of the sublimest doctrines ol 
the gospel and the richest passages of Christian experiL'nCL'. 
Tho Philippians wcro suff,•ring from persecution, and needed 
encourugemcnt und consolation; they had dissensions among
them, nnd needed exhortations to unity; they were cxposl'<I 
to the seductions of false teachere, and needed to be gnard,,d 
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Paul' 1 gratitude PHILIPPIANS I. and ajfectiOT1. 

against their wiles. Each of these points the apostles handles 
with inimitable tenderness and pathos. 

That he wrote from Rome as a prisoner is manifest. He 
was expecting soon to have his case decided, and expresses 
ihe confident hope tho.t the issue will be favorable, chap. 
J: 25; 2: 23, 24. This ii; decisive for his first imprisonment, 
mentioned Acts 28:30, 31; for from his second imprisonment 
he had no hore of release except by death. Compare 2 'fim. 
2: 9; 4: ti-~. We may then assign this epistle to the latter 
part of his first captivity, after he had now written those 
to the ]<;phesians, the Colossians, and Philemon, or about 
A. D. 63. 

A.0.61. C'HAPTER I. 
3 II" tnllfi1•lh h111 1lumkful11I'"" to Oorl. R111I 

11111 Ion• ltWtlUtl them, for the fr111!10 or their 
r.11111, nn•I h·llow11hl11 Jo hl11 11ufferlng11, 9 
•ll'llly prnylllK lo him for lh<'lr IUCl'('IUH! In 
g1n1•u; 12 h<1 11howl'lh wh11.t good the f11ilth 
.. r ('hrl11t hncl n•1•t:lved hy hie troublr11 111 
llonll', 'll nn•I huw l'~ndy he 111 In glorffy 
f'hrh1l 11l!lw1 IJy hl11 llh1 or 1lenl.h, 27 cu:hort
tni:: lhl'm lo unlry, 2!1 1md to fortllb.de In 
J•Pr11eruUu11, 

l )AUL nnrl Timothens, the aer
Yn.ntH of JcRus Chl'ist, to o.ll 

lhe HaintH in ChriHt Jesus which 
nrP tlt Philippi 1

11 with the bishops 
u.ncl flenf'oni:;: 
2 Gracl' 111' 1111to you, nndJ'co.cr, 

from God our Father, an ji·om 
the Lord Jcsu" Christ.• 
3 I thnnk mv God upon every 
l°f'm<'mhritnco~ of you, 

------
,,,,7,. A('r'~i-::,~,: I~'. :;~,c;·lc~: ~n~!~;l'~~:· J: ;, 0, ~=~~ 
JU J.'•, rl'1111. J:1~ ~. JohnG:'l!I. tOr,Jfiii11h. 

CHAPTER I. 
5 . .FlH" your frlfowship in th~ grnpel; 

mor<" litrrnlly, for your fellowship 
unlo, or townrds the gospel; In 
oth<'r word~, your common interegt 
nnd f<.•llowship in the work of pro
moting it. }'mm tl•e jil·st <lay; of 
your i\11lh. 

0. J/r; Goel. P1-rform itj cmrry It 
on to puH.•efion, tlnh1h lt 1 ns iu the 
mnrgin. 7'1r dft.I/ f?f J1'.t1u Christ; ot 
hiH coming tu jutlgm(•nt. 

7. Bf'f"nrMe I h(fl'I' yori in my lwrrt ; 
the mnrglnal rcnckr,ng, •• becRuse ye 

4 Always i.11 every prayer of n:ine 
for you a.II making request with 
jov..: 

5· For your fellowship in the gos-
pel from the first day until now ; 
6 Being confirlont of this very 

thing,• that he which hath begun 
a good work in yon,• "ill performt 
u until the day of Jesus Christ: r 
7 Even as it iH mcut for me to 

think thi• of yon all, because I 
hn.vcyon in my: heart,; inasmuch 
as both in my bonrl•, and in the 
defcnro and confirmation of the 
gospel,• ye all arc partakers of 
nl,Y gracC'.I 
8 For God is my record, how 

grratly I long after ron all i.."l the 
bowels of Jesus Clmet. 

12 l't'I, 3:10. 1 Or, Vt" h111·e r11e i1& lfl)Ur. g Ver. 
li. I Or,1rllh mtqfarace. 

have me In your heart," best snits 
the context, their affection for the 
npo~tle being to him one of the 
proofs that (iod hod begun a good 
work In th('m. Ny grace; the grncc 
of bC'ing allo"~cd to i;iuOer for ('hrist 
and lnbor In the defence nnd r,onflr
mntion of his go.qpcl, as just t>tntcd. 
Compn.re verse 29, where 5ull(iring 
for ChriFit is regarded as a. A"ift of 
God; and Eph. 3:ff, where 1nench· 
ing the gospel is spoken of o.s a grace 
and a. gift. 

8. Long afll'r you,· to see you and 
promote yOur benefit. Th~ botuls of 
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PHILIPPIANS I. gospel &. pread,tJ. 

9 And thio I pray, that your love tent.ion, not sincerely, sup- .L D. '"'· 
may abound yet more and more posing to add afll.iction t-0 mv 
in knowledge and iii all judg- bonds: -
ment; • • 17 Bnt the other of loTe, know-
10 That ye may appro,·et things ing tbat I am set for tbe defence 

that are excellent:'" that ye mav of the gospel. 
be sincerea.ndwitboatotrencetill I 18 Whatthen? notwith•taoding 
the day of Chrut;' : crnry way whether in pretence' 
11 Bemg filled with the frnits of ' or in truth, Christ is preached'. 

righteousness, which are by Je- ! a.nd I therein do rejoice, yea, a1Hl 
sus Christ, unto the glory and will rejoice. 
prai•e ·of God.• 1 19 For I know that this ehall 
12 But I would ve should under- ! tUill to my salvation• through 

stl\nd, brethr.,n; that the things : your prayer,r and the suppl• ol 
trhich happened unto me ha.Te : the Spirit of Jeot1s Christ. -
fallen oat rather unto the far- ·, 20 According to my earneot ex· 
therance of the gospel; pcctation l\nd my hope, that in 

13 So that mv bonds inl Christ ~ nothing I shall be ashamed,< hnt 
are !Ilanifest. in all the pa.lace/ ' that with all bo1~ness,h as ah'fa~·fl., 
and m all other places; t I so now also Chnst shall be magni-

14 And many of the brethren in fied in my bodv, whether it be hy 
the Lord, waxing confident by my life or by deatfi.1 
bonds, are much more bold to 21 For to me to lh-e is Christ, 
speak the word withont fear. and t-0 die 1"s gain.J 

15 Some indeed preach Christ 22 But if I Jiyc in the flesh, !his 
.. ven of en,-v and strue; and some is the fruit of m,- l~bor: yet what 
also of gooil will. I shall choose I \mt not. 
16 The one preach Christ of con- 23 For I am in a strait betwixt 
• Or, .srn.w. • l Thcsi1. 3:1'!; '!!Peter l:l"'

t Or, try. t Or, tfifr:r. b Rom. 2:U. e Eph. 
5::?7. d .John l.~:s. f Or, f'1t'. ~ Or. C'u.ar'• 

Ja1t1 Chriq; tender regard for you 
such as Christ himself teeJs. 

9. Judgmenl,; discernment in spir-

~t~i~~~fheli~~cr:~~~~;~~dh::d 
discerning. 

10 . .Awrat1e tAi11gs th<U are txttl~; 
or. try things that differ, for the 
purpose of appNving the good and 
rejecting the eviL 

12. 1Yit' things w1ii.eA ha~ unto 
me; my imprisonment, nnrl all the 
circumstances connected with it. 

13. Jly lx:mds in Christ ; see note to 
Eph. 3: 1. .Are manifm; are ma.de 
known, not simply as bonds, but as 
bonds in Christ. In alt the palau ,· 
in the original it is, in e.ll the p12-
torium; by which is to be under.;tood 

~~eJ:!1:!:~~~~b~t:.~tu~~~~camp 
14. Waxing oonjidert.t; by ~iog 

how·. God supported Paul, and gave 
efficacy to bis preaching, evev. in his 
bonds. 

15. Enr:y and strife; envy of the 
tnftuencc of Paul, and for the pur
pose of raising up a party hostile to 
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~;:r;-ct!;r. -1 :::~1-or. i0nr1--;(1tm.-" R<'1n. 
5:~s.._ f!Cor.1:11. gRom.!J;!J, kEph.15.19, 
to. 1B,.,m. H:~•"· JRe,·. H:lJ. 

him. They were manifestly the 
same class or preachers who di:!:pnr 
aged his influence at Corinth. and 

~ro~~h~rirh~uffi~~~- him in the affec-
1s. m prt:len.ce; such &.1111 the fal~ 

teacher.; employed.covering up their 
base dcsigus of self-exaltation unrler 
11.show of zeal for Christ. 

19. To my salro.tion; the apostle's 
sah·ation in 1 he wide.st sense. Com 
pare Rom. 8:28. 

20. With all bo?dnas: while I excr 
cise an boldness in thC gospel. being 
a.._o;.sured that all thiDW! will work to
gether for good to me and Christ·~ 

i:~f::i~ ~':J~~\'!r!?1~ m~'! b:fy _bcdy .-
21. Is Chri..4; hit~ great object \Va! 

the glory of Christ, and the fa,·or of 
Christ was his chief joy. Tu die -&.. 
gain; it would be more for his hap
piDe.S8 than to continue on earth. 

22. n~isth£froitofmyla00r; this 
is the way in which my labor c-an 
bear fruit for the good of men. 

23.. Jn a GI.rail bdu:ixl two; strongl.J' 
drawn two different way.s. llari.1111 



PHILIPPIANS II. daire for tliem. 

A. o. t4. two, ho. ving e. desire to 
del?art, and to Le with Christ;• 
which is far better:• 
24 Nevertheless, to a.bide in the 

flf'Bh i8 moro nceclfnl for r&ou, 

I 
21;:n-~~·~1!~~1~gaf~~id~ an~c~~~= 

linno with yon all for vour fur
l11Prancc nnd joy of faitf1; 
~fi Thn.t yom· rejoicing ma.v be 

11l'1n• abni1<la11t in Jrsue Cl1r:ist 
fir me Uy my comiug to you 
ag-nin. 

'1.1 Only !ct ~·onr conversation 
],., "" it becomdh the gospel of 
ChriAt :c that wheth"r I como and 
HCC )'OU, or ehm be o.b8cnt, I tti&y 
hco.r of your alfo.ir1', that ye stand 
faRt in ono spil'it, 1l with one mind 
•lrivi!lg together for tho faith of 
lhl' go~pPl ; e 

2~ Ancl in nothing ten-ilicd by 
your nclverflaril'li: t which iM to 
thw1 an evident tokon of pcrcli
tion," hut to you of salvo.tion,h 
and that of Goel. 
29 For onto you it le given in 

• 2 l'.,r, ~.:~. It ran. 16:11. c Io:ph. 4:1; ch. 

~11~~;. ~10'.·~~l.p. !:~·,.,:,~~'.' 1~:3r:. 'h1 ~~;1;;11.:~:!;! 
·----------

a de.~ire W dr1>art i more literally, 
hnvlng my dt·slrr towRrds depart
ing 1 n~ thnt way of thC' two 1tf&i~h i:f 
frt1' lJdfrr; brltn nH rt•,i;p<'rfs my per
!'onal enjoyment of Christ. 

~5. T/1i" cm~fulttit·r; that his longer 
conlinunncc on cnrth would I.Jc morl' 
for ttwlr benent. 

~7. Your ronr•rrsfllirm: yonr con. 
rlt1cit rmtl intercourse of lite. 

~H. An erlrfrnt, tnkc"H; the sust11ining 
prrsl'nC'e of (iod which he grants 
you, ehowa that ho will s&\'c you 
IJ.nd de/ollroy those who continue to 
oppose rou 

~1. Tti.i gi.1•n1 ,· gh·cn as I\ privilege. 
('ompur,~ 1 Peter ..I: 13, H. /n the 
li.~lrn~f r!f C11d.~t i for the purpO!I! of 
honoring him. 

30. C<m.flit.·t; with the oncmies of 
the gosp1·I 

IN~TlltTCTION~ . 
.a. ·Faithful mini11tcrs of Christ ho.· 

hltunlly pruy fur the spirituul proo· 
JU'ril v of hi~ 1woph~ ; uml wlwn hie 
JIO~ph· so lh'e ns to honor him, it 
giVl'~ hiH miniflf('MI l'XCl't•ding joy. 

11. E,·cry thing gooct in men i::I 

the behalf of Christ, not only to 
believe on him, but also to suffer 
for bis sake ; 1 

30 Having the same condiet 
which ye saw in me,J and now 
bear to be in me. ' 

CHAPTER II. 
I lie c11:hortt'lh them to unrty, and lo all hnm· 

h11me11J1 of mind, IJ)· thl• "xamplP. o( Chrtd'a 
humility an•I e~llallon ; U lo a careful 
JlrOC\.<l.'dm;; In lln· WKY or 11ahat1.,n, 1h11i 
tlwy l.11~ ROI llght11 lo the wlclu"I worlrl, lli 
"ml rom101·u lo him their apo111le, who I• 
now re1uly to be nlfl:retl up lo 601L 19 Ho 
hopelh lo lll'll(I Timothy to thl.'rn, whom ho 
«n>utl)' t'Ommehdf'th, 2"• 118 Epaphrodltnl 
al11u1 wbom b" pru"n!ly 11e11dcth 'o lh"rn. 

] 
F llwre be therefore any conso
lation in Christ, if any comfort 

of love, if any fellowship of the 
8pil"i ti if n.ny howels e.nd mcrcic8,k 
~ Fu fi1 ye my joy,' that ye be 

hkc-minde<l, hewing tho sa1ne 
lovo, being of one accord, of onl!. 
mind.m 
3 Let nothing be rlone through 

Btrifc or vainglory; 11 but in Jowli-

iActa5;.U. j Acl1110;19: 11'he88.2:2. Ii.Col. 
J:l2. I John 3:2'.J, m :?Cor. 13:11; 1 Pc:. 3;8. 
n Gui. 1\:20; Jft8. :1:11, 

the fruit of the lloly ~pirit ; Qnd 
'''hC"re he has bcfiun 111~ work in 

!~~ir p1;:tQ;t~~~:~~18 n~ ~~c::!i~o .~;ti~~ 
eousncss towQrds men, we mQy con-

:t~~~~!~rl ,e~ ~~~~~~at f ~f t1~'·i~ln~ir~!~ 
dience, till they are perfect 'in 
glory. , 

20. The efforts or the wicked oo 
injure the righteous and hinder the 
success of the gospel, (.jod o\'errules 
for the good of his ~ople; so that· 
in nothing ll('Cd thC'y be discourng
ed, but with meekness nnd cnlmucss 
ma.y go forwnrd, rejoicin~ that 
whether they live or die, t:hnst wJll 

be2~1.on;e(~~~'~ r~~~ c1~~~~1!ri~!i~rib-a 
~~o/:.:iisfi:.!tb~cl!~.~:vr: \1~b~:.S ~b:::J 
they hn\'C no more just reason to 
OOIDJ?lRin or bo discontented when 
he visits thtm with adn~rsity, than 
wlll'n he crown~ them with 1uosper· 

!~?:.i:~~~~1~~tt~!1~d,0~~d 1:i1!1 i;!~~r~I 
his oause. 
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PHILIPPIANS II. 

ness of mind let each esLeem 1 mypreeence.only, bntnow A. D. c1. 
other better than themselves.• I much more in my absence, work 
4 Look not e\"erymanonhisown I out your own salvation ,nth fear 

things,b but e,·cry man also on i and trembling.I 
the things of others. · 13 For it is God which workcth 

5 Let th.is mind be in you, "'h.ich in you both to will and to do of 
was also in Christ Jesus :c his good plce.surc.m 
6 'Vbo, being in the form ofGod,•1 ! 14 Do all things without mur
thou~ht it not robbery to be : murings and cli•putings : n 
equal with God : • I 15 That Te may be blamelesc 
· 7 But made himself of no repu- and harmless, t the sons of Goel, • 
tation,r and took upon him the without rebuke, in the rnidi:it ,11' 
form oC a scn·a.nt,.; and was mado a crooked and pcrw~rsc nation,P 
in the likeness· of men.: among whom ye shinet as lights 
6 And being found in fashion as in the world;• 

a man, he humbled himself, and 16 Holding forth the word of 
bece.meobedientnntodcath,even life; that I may rejoice in tho 
the death of the cross,h da~· of Christ that I have not mu 
9 Wherefore Godalsohathh.igh- in vain, neither laborccl in vain.' 

ly exalted him. and given him a ; 17 Yoa., end if I be offeredi upon 
name which is above even~ name :1 the sacrifice and sen-ice of ,·our 
10 That at tho name of Jesus fe.ith, I joy,• and rejoice witll \'OU 

cvcrv knee should bo") of things all. ' 
in he&Yen, and things in earti1, ! 18 For the same ca.use a~~o tlo 
and things under the earth; 1' ye joy, and rejoice v.ith me. 

11 And that every tongue should 19 But· I tmst in the Lord Je
confcssthatJesusChristisLord,• eus to send Timotheus shorth· 
to the glorv of God the Father. unt-0 you,• that I also may be 0°f 
12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye good comfort, when I know your 

haYc always obeyed, not as in _s_ta_t_e_. __________ _ 
• l PU. 5:5. b I Cor. 13:5. c John l3:H; 

I Pet. '.!:Zl. d John 1:1, 2; Cnl.1:1.'i. e John 
!i:J_q_ I P1u1.. :it:&. r Luke 2'l:1i. •Or, l11rbiL 
h Heb. 12::2... i Heb. 2:~; Rev. 3::1. J JM. 
-t.i:33; Nev. 5:13. k John U;U; Hom. 1::1:9. 
l Pro,·. 10:16; John 6::i-:?9_; Eph. 6:5; Heb. 

CHAPTER II. 
7. Mak him."1/ of no reputation; 

emptied himselt ; for a time relin· 

iheis~:':~~; £~~l., ~~!c~~~t~:~. with 
9. Highly e:ralted him; as :\lediator, 

head over o.ll things to bis church. 
:llatt. 211: 18. 

10. That at tlie nam.t nf Jmu ~ 
kntt, sh'1uld boic; that all in heaven 
and on earth should worship him. 
:natt. 4:10i John 5:~8. 

12. Work oul; by obeying God. 
With fmr and trembling: lest you 
1hould live in sin and fail of et.ernal 
life. 

13. Workdh. in you; inftueltclng 
you by his Spirit to do what is 
pleasing to him. 

15. H"itltt:rid rebu~; without doing 
80'6.th};Jd~~d~~ 1:~~~~ting in 
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4:11; '.! rct. 1:5-10. m Heb. lJ:'.!l. II Rom 
H:l; l Cor. 10:10. t Or, si""-1'"t'. ci llJll 
5:45; Eph. 5:1. p D~n~. 31:5. 1 Or. ~Ii~"'· 
q llatL 5: l.f, 16. r I Cor. 9:16.. I Gr. po~ 
jortJL • 2Tim.. i:6. ~Gr . .Von!:i"'7". t 1 Tbch. 
:I;:!. 

pl"inciple end practice the gospel of 
Christ. ..'Vot rrm-n.nther labored in 
min; in the toil and labor bestowed 
on you. 

17. If lbeoif'N'<d; literally, poured 
out as a drink-offering; that is. if 
my blood be thus poured out. l,}'IQf• 
the sacrifice and sen-ia ef your faii.h; 
upon the ser"ice of p~cnting your 
faith as a sacrifice acceptable to 
God. The apost1e compare! him
self to n prie:a:t minh:teriog spirilu
ally at God"s a!tar. and prc~nting. 
as his offering, the faith of the l'h1· 
lippia.ns. Compare note to Roruu.ns 
15:16. 

IS. Rtjoia with mt: grie1e not nt 
my sufferin~, er even death for 
your sakes; but join me in gi\"iug 
thanks to God for it. 

19. I trust.in tMLordJ~; Pvul 
trusted in him as the God of provl· 
dence as well as of grace. 



l'uul belov«i by PHILIPPIANS II. his a .. ociatCJ. 

A. o. ... 20 For I have no man 
li1<0-minded," who will naturally 
care for your eta.to. 
21 For aU seek their own,• not 

tho things which are Jesus 
Christ's. 

22 But ye know the proof of 
him, tho.t, as a HOn with the fa
ther, he ho.th serrnd with me in 
the gospel. 
23 Him thcreforn I hope to send 
prc~C!ntly, ~o 8fJ<Jn o.s I shall eec 
how 1t Will go with me. 
2! But I truet in the Lord that 

l al•o myself shall come shortly." 
25 Yet I supposed it necesee.ry 

to semi to you Epo.phroditns,' my 
brother, and compa.niou in labor, 
and fellow-solclicr, •I but your mos· 
eenger, e.nd he that ministered to 
mywo.nts. - . ------------ ---

• Or, 10 dt•ar uhto mt. • 2 Tim. 3:2. b d1. 
! :2:i. c chop. -t: i". <I rhllt•. 2. t Or, 1t111w1• 

20 . .\'1> man.- no man nmong those 
now in nttl'n<lnnc<' upon me. Like
mindcrl; in hi~ arrlent attnchment to 
thcm 1 on1l desire for their good. 

21. Alt; apparently spoken of 
1 ho~e then in u.ttcndnncc on IJnul. 
,')eel.: ilH:ir oitn; scllishnc·ss is na.turo.l 
fo nll, nnd l'nul's compmuions, 
though ChriMtlnns, were only par
linlly cklinrcd from it. 

~:J /low it 1dU go; nt hiH trlo.l be
fore the Homan cmpC'ror; whether 
he should be u.cquiltcd or condemn-
1·d. 

:::r.. EpapltrodituJ; he wns from 
Phlllppl 1 e.nd hod come to U.ome to 
bring asslstimcu to l'aul. Chnptcr 
4: IR. 

2rl. lluW such. in rt:putaiian; honor 
1ho~m who mnkc such sacrillccs in 
the <'onso of Christ. 

:10. 1•,, w1)ply yoHr lack of strrUe; 
1hnt. In rour ub.scncc he might, o.s 
your messenger, nssist we. 

IN~TUUCTlON~. 

4. 'Vhlle the gospel lnculcnte~ 
univcr~nl humility 1md benevolence, 
It producra these \'irfucs In all who 
EllL\'lnglyt·mbruco lt,and thus shows 
Itself to be di\'lne. 

11. Humility oml bcuc,·olencc o.rc 

i.~~s~1 ~:~11~l~1\11~:8:.~f11~it1~!l0~f tJ~:~ 
was nmde by Jl'sus ( 'hrist; and those 
who imitate him will, with him, re· 
Ccive o. glorious reward i while the 

3ti 

26 For ho J.Jnged o.fter you nil, 
and waa full ofhea.vincss, beca.ul'iu 
that ye he.d hcarc\ that be had 
been sick. 
27 For indeed he wae sick nigh 

unto death: but God bad mercy 
on him ; and not on him onlv 
but on mo aleo, lest I should 
have sorrow upon sorrow. 
28 I sent him therefore the moro 

carefully, that, when ye eee him 
age.in, ye may rejoice, and that I• 
may be tl1e less sorrowful. 

29 Receirn him therefore in tho 
Lord with all gladness; and hold 
such in reputation : t 

30 Deco.use for tho work of 
Christ ho was ni~h unto death, 
not regarding hts life, to sup
ply yow· lack of senice toward 
mc.e 

1ur:h; I Cor. IG;IB; l 1'he111. ~;J:I; l Tim. 6:li. 
., I Cnr. 16:17. 

homage which they o.nd oil holy 
cn•atures will render him, will show 
that he is God. · 

13. In order to be saved, men 
must work out their own BD.lvation 

~~dfa~~~' a1;~ln:c~lll; 0o.~~(1i~~~cfa~~ 
that whcnc\'cr they nre inclined to 
do it, he works in 1hem, ond tllU'i 
influenceR them to work out their 
Bi\lvu.tion, gi\'cs them the greatest 
cucourngcmcnt, without delo.y, to 
cnga.gc in this work. 

If!. The holy example of f'hris· 
tians is conclush·c e\'ldence of the 
usefulness of ministers of Christ 
l1~or the promotion of it they arc 
willing to labor, to 6Uffer, ond if 
uced be to die ; rejoicing that tbc-r 
can, even in death, promote so iru
portnnt an object. 

21. .All men uo.turnlly love them
sch-cs with nil the hco.rt, e.nd soul, 
o.n<l strength, nnd mind; but they 
do not love God. The gospel wh<"u 
embraced dethrones tins idol, ancl 

~~~(\18b~ec~;l~~~f;1~!Y s!~k1~h: ~:odd 
of their fellow-men. 

ao. Those who o.t the cnll of dutr 
mnkt! s11c1·Hlet•s o.nd sullCr trlnls In 
the co.ut-tc of Christ, o.nd to 1Jenefit 
his friends, nrc peeuJio.rly dc11r to 
him; and for tbcir work's 60.kc, thry 
should be highly esteemed nnd hon· 
orcd by his people. 
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No righteo1J.JJM33 PIIlLll'PIANS III. but Iha!. of Ohn.t. 

C H A PT E R Il I. I 5 Circumcised the eighth A. o. <.<. 

l Rfl warnclh th"m to beware or the fah1e d~ ' of the s~ock_ of Iorael, of th" 
tea('hf'n or the c1r1"amc1s1on, -t 111mwiui; tribe of BenJa.Illln, a Hebrew of 
!~~'.,!~11~~('~~:·~~1f.:'i:~~;~~e1 ~.~·1~!b~"~ I the Hebre~a,; .~s tonching tho 
which nol91olth11oh.ncllngheronnteth udnng law, & Phans1.:e, 
and Ion, to gain Chrl81 11.nd hi• rh;hteous· 6 Concerning zeal, persecuting 
Uc!Sl!I, 111htreln_ acln1owlerlglng bl& own the church •LI touchin...,. the ri...,.ht-
~~11~1'e~~~~~~; 171 ~~~et:~~~~~~hh~~~:~!d cousness ~hich is i~ the tw, 
to declln• the wa,-. orc::arnal Chrt11tllll1l1. blameless.l 

·r:fINALLY, mv brethren, re- 7 But what things were gain to 
. joice in the Lord.• To write me, those I counted Joss for 
the same things to you," to me Christ.J 
indeed is not grievous, but for 8 Yea doubtless, and I coilnt all 
you it is safe. things Ind Joss for the excellency 
2 Beware of dogs,< beware of of !lie knowledge of Christ Jesus 

V\il-workers,'' beware of the con- my Lord:• for whom I Liave suf
cision.lj fered the loss of all things,l and 
3 For we are the circumcision, do connt them l•ut dung, tha.t I 

which worship God in the spirit, may win Christ, 
and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and 9 And be found in h.im, not ha\'
ha.ve no confidence in the tlc::Jh.r ing mine own rightcousncss,m 
4 Though I might also ha..-e con- wliich is of the Jaw, but that 

fidence in the flesh. If any other which is through the faith ol 
man thinketh that he hath where- Christ, the righteousness whicb 
of he might trust in the flesh, I is of God by faith :n 
more: 10 That I may Jn1ow him, ancl 
•I TheBl!I. 6:16. b 2 Pet. l:l'l-l:O. c l&a.. 

65:10, II; Rev. 22:U. d P~ ll~:llS. e Gal. 
:.:1-J. 'Rom. :1:2~, 29. g ACl!i 2J:li. b Acts 
22:3, -1; Oal. Ll3, H. i Luke 1:6. j Malt. 

CHAPTER III. 

be~o~1ei~~'::c~~~'J. i ~~~h s:~:~ 
that he has especial reference to the 
exhortation to rejoice, which he bad 
nlrcady given, chap. 2: 18, and re· 
peats again emphotically, chapter 
4:4. 

2. Dogs; contentions and impure 
false teachers. The conci.rimi; that 
is, the cutting, namely 1 of the ftesb 
in circumcision. The apostle ap· 

f~~deJ~~r ~~!11o~~w~~d!~;~~fc~i~~ 
cumcision as essential to salvo.tion. 

3. JVe; believers in Christ. Are 
the circumcision ; they had the true 
circumcision, which o.lone was es· 
sentie.l, that of the heart; they were 
cut off from the Jove of sin, andjus· 
tified through faith in Christ, of 
which the ouhvard mark was a sign, 
or, as revealed, Rom. 4: 11 1 a. seal of 
the righteousness of faith. No con· 
fidence in the .fle::.h; in any mitural 

f.~~~~~S:: o~x:~~k~l ovr:;;!'i~g~;;n ~~ 
a ground of&nlvation. 

Soi 

JJ:·U. l Isa.. 53:11; Jer. 9:23, 24; John l<·J; 
1 Cor. 2:2. I 2 Cor. 11:2>, .20. 111 BoLD.. 10:3, 
s .• Rom. l:li; J:21, 22. 

5 Tuudiing th.e law; in hi~ view ot 
it and of his mode of keeping it. 

6. 1bu.ching tAe riglJAbusne:s.s •vfiich is 
in tM law; as to that external ob
se"ance of it on ~bich the Pbari· 
sees relied for salvation. 

7. What things 'tllre gain: those by 

~~:~~I ~f fe~0~~~e11r~~u~~eN~Jl 
dependence on them, 8eosible that 
dependence on them, should it.~on 
tinue, would cause the lo.5.S of bi::i 
soul. 

8. All thifl!P; as a ground of de
pendence for 8alvation. 

9 . . /!fol, hatoinJmine 01m righleau.~.~; 
as 11 ground of acceplance. 171e n·[Ihl· 
eou.-mess which is of God by faith; l:iCC 

note to Rom. 1:17. 
10. Knmo him; Chri!t in .his true 

charnct.cr, by trusting in him oncl 
experiencing the tronsfornting cf. 
fccts of s.ach knowledge in my own 
soul. ~power of his remrredioft;· 
according to some, the foll power 
which the fact of his resurrection 
should have on the mind. But WP 
may better understand here. as in 
Romans 6:~; Eph. 1: 190 20; ~· 1. ~. n, 



Perreverana in PHILlPPlANS III. follwring Chrue. 

•· o. "· the pov1er of bis resurrec- 14 I press towa.rd the mark for 
tio!l, and the fellowship of bis the J?rizo" of the higll calling of 
1mtrerings

1
11 being me.de conform- God in Christ Jesoa. 1 

a!Jlc unto bis death; 15 Let ua therefore, a.s many as 
11 If by any meana I might a.t- be perfect,• bo thua minded: 1• 

lain unto the resurrection of tho and if in any thing yo he other
dcad.li wise minded, God shall reveal 
I~ Not o.a though I ho.d already oven this unto you. 

atto.ined, either were alreo.dy per- 16 Nevertheless, whereto we 
feet:< but I follow after, if that I have Riready atto.iued, Jct us 
may o.pprchcn<l that for which I walk by the aamo ntlo, let us 
abo I am apprehended uf Chriet mind the eamo thing.• 
Jf'sm1. 17 Brethren, ho followers to-

lJ llrnthren, I count not myeelf gcthcr of mc,J and mark them 
to have apprehended: but this which walk ~o o.s yo haYe us for 
one thing 1 rlo, forgetting those an cnsnmplc.k 
things which are behind, 11 o.nd 18 (For many walk, of whom I 
reaching forth unto those things have told you often, and now tell 
which aro before, you even weeping, that they are 

• Hom. G:J--.; ~:1"7; 2 CM. ·t.10, 11 1 :! Tim. 
2.11 1 l:.!; I l'l"l -&: lJ. b Ari~ :.lli; 7. •' Hell. 
12.2J. d r1111lm ~r;·10; Hub. e:1. II 1 l'or. 

the power of Goel menifoi;led In the 
rt'!!Urrection of Christ. The mean
Jng tlwn will be-, that I may know, 

~~~ ~~1.~·~s~~c c~/:~:r:1C:c~o~~e:.8\vhi~~ 
rel!oieli Chriet from the dead: first, 
us manifostcd In quickening me more 
nnd more from my former dcnth lo 
t1ln to n life of holineSB in l:hrlst; 

~1r~f~1,d~~ '1:!:te~?~~?r1~~ ~~:1~:1:l 
ton glorluu!:l Immortality. Tht• f1·l· 
fow.~hip of liis s1~f/Pring11,· the cmfur. 
nncc of trlu.J.13 wh<"n culled to it RA 
Chri11t w11s, in communion wilh him 
1111\1. in the C'Xcrclse of hi~ Ppirit. 
fim(o1""JJtabl~ un.tn hU ckaih; his life of 
eufh•ring which led to nnd cmh'rl in 
dcuth; the sl\mc as 11 nlwuys Uear 
ing uhout in the body the dying of 
the Lord .Jesus," nnd •1 always de
livercll unto <kntll for Jesus~ so.kc." 
2 Cor. 4· 10, 11. 

11. llt•su,·t<"ffion; thRt which awaits 
fhl' just-In tlu.• likeness of Christ, 
tu ~him· ns the brightne~s of the fir. 
mrtmPnt 1 ond m1 the stan for ever. 

:~~~1~, \~~:t 1::~~tmnn.;t b:uff~~r!!\~~ ~i\~~ 
Rom . ..i:t7; 2 Tim. 2:12. 

l:!. Soi <Ui thr111g1L I Imel already al· 
tained; tlrn prl7.c of my high call· 
Ing, uwntlom·tl below, vcntc Jl. 
Appr1•h•'1uf; ohtnl11 tllftt henvonlv 
glory for whi<'h Chrl~t had nrreeted 
anct en.Herl him whC'n a pcl"8Ccutor 
and for whlrh, through faith nnd 

9.2~; llcb. IZ.l. f llcli. J: 1. r I for. ::II. 
b Oal. 5:10. I G».I. 6:10. J l ThcH. 1.6. 
•ll'f't.r.·3. 

patience and much tribulation, He 
was preparing him. 

13. 10 have appreht:nded; the fulness 

~~Jh;~f~h ~:~i~o~~ =~~e~~ry0~::i~~ 
ed. Reaching forth; BS n n.ccr, wh1J 
never looks back 1 but always bends 
forward in his race. 

H. I pras toward the mnrk; the 
goal nt the end of the course. J.!1r 
tlie prize nf the high calling rf God ia 

~~~~~1:;ey~~·111~: fi!~zfn '~~~~~ G,~g! 
prize is pcrfoct likeness to ond full 
glory with l'hrist, for which Chris. 
tians were led to renonnce their sinR, 
belie .. ·e on him, nnd devote their life 
to his~"nicc .• John 17: 24; I .John 3: :!. 

15. Be perff:(t; hal'e attained to 
mRture Christian knowledge. Be 
thus minded; have my mind as just 
desori1'ed. Be other1t·i.~e minded; jf 

ji~ht":~l~~f1e~:td~"t~~ l~~ ::e:~:i~ 
prove who.t they had, and earnestly 
E;Cek the temchlnp; of God, and ho 
would impnrt more. 

10. JV!iel'f!fo Tee ha11C alnady at
tained: eo far ns we undentand do
ty let us lwa.rtily du it, taking the 
Bible for our guldo, regardini; God 
as our },ather, and all his children 

'::it~rctt:l~"·1:0!~!~~0~:0!.f11~t 1~~a 
klndly enrleo.vorlng to enll~htl'n 
and con,·lncc them where they are 
wrong. 



ChrU/.' • coming. PHILIPPIANS IV. Admonilion>. 

the enemies of. the cross of 
Christ:• 
19 Whose end is destruction,• 

whose God is t!iefr belly,< and 
1Chose glory is in their she.me,tJ 
who mind earthly thing•.) 

20 For our con,·crsation is in 
bea.,·cn; ~ from whence also we 
look for the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Chr.tst: r 

21 Who shall change our Tile 
body,• that it may be fa•hioned 
like unto his glorious body, ac
cording to the working whereby 
he is able even to subdue au 
things unto himself.• 
•GBL1:~;6:l:J. b2Cor.l1:1'1;2Pt:t.2:I. 

c l 'l'lm. 6:5. d Hosea -t.:1. e Eph. 2:6, J9. 

19. Who mind; seek as their chief 
good. 

20. Ourconrersation; more exactly, 
our citizenship: we arc citizens of 
heaven; our King is there; our 
hearts and thoughts nre there i we 
obey its laws, and look to it us our 
everl.a.stiog home. 

21. Shalt change; at the resurrec
tion. The 1001·king; the almighty 
power or energy. '.iU subdue all 
thi7C{Js unto him~elf; consequently 
death nlso, the lad enemy that 
should be destroyed. See 1 Cor 
15:2:1, where the destruction of 
death is mentioned in immediate 
connection with the Slibjection of 
all things to Christ. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
1. No persons have so much occa

P.ion for, or po~ess so much real joy, 
BB true Christians. 

2. '\\~e should beware of the doc
trines of those who rely on external 
observances, or on the1r own works 
for salvation i ef'pecio.lly wheu, by 
propagating their doctrines, they 
seek· to promote divisions among 
Christians. 

3. True Christians possess that, 
the necessity of which was indicated 
by circumcision; without the sign 
they have the thing signified, e.s had 
Abraham before he Wll.S circumcised. 
Rom. 4:11. 

ed1~y ;i1~ 1~~~~h~~~~e~~o~~~ed~~ 
r:~~~e:~.~ 1:~t~~~;~11tid:!t~~:~.rar.i~i~ 
well as upon works. and make it 
their grt>at object to be justified, 
sanctified, and saved through lilltb 
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CHAPTER IV. A.D.6'. 

I Fr('lm p11t1lcnl11r admonlllon.11 4 lie pr0<'1','1· 
elh lo.gen,ral ellbo:-tat~o1u1, 10 ehowlni;; how 
be rejoiced ~t Uii!-lr llbt:ru.llty iowanls Uni 
lylng lb prison, not ~o mu<'"l1 for lht> 11npply 
or hl11 own w11.nt11. 11.11 for th~ gr11.c:t of G<>d I• 
th~m. 19 An'1•o beeoncludt:lh wilb pn)'er 
and 11nlulatlon11 

rl'HEUEFOUE, my brethren 
dearly IJelovecl and longer\ 

for, my joy a.n<l crown, so stand 
fast in the Lord, my dearly be
loved. 
2 I beseech Euodias, and be

seech Syntyche, that lhey be of 
the same mind in the Lord. 
3 And I entreat thee also, true 

f Heh. 9::1~. i: I Cor. IS:·n, ~le:.; I John a::::. 
bl Cor. l:-i:26, 2~; J::ph. l:l~. 

io llim who died, the just for the 
unjust, to bring th<'m to Gorl. 

15. Those who would be perfect 
must not imagine that they arc so, 
or count themsclYcs to ha\'C nttain
ed complete likeness to Christ; but 

!~:[ i~~!t o~1:cITe:~e'~~rgi~~~i~3Nl~ 
end of life. 

20. As Christians ore citizens uf 
heaven, and only pilgrims ont.l .i::o
journers here, they .should not L~ 
greatly intluenccd by things of 
earth, or chil'.!fty occupied with its 
concerns. Their treasure is, and 
their hearts should be in heaven ; 
whence they look for Christ per· 
JCctly to change them into his own 
glorious image, and misc them for 
e\·er to reign wilh him iu the king
dom of their Father. 

CHAPTEU IV. 
1. So stand fa.'t ; U..<::i thof.c who!'c 

citizenship is in heaven, and who 
have the glorious hopes just nam
ed. 

2. Eu-Odias, and-S.11nf,t1<"fie: two 
Christian women at Philippi. fo 
th~ /Ard; in lo\·e to him and efi"orts 
to promote his cause. 

3. TrHe yoke.jellou.•; n pen::.on whose 
name and office arc to us unknown. 
The words may possibly be addres::i
ed to Epaphro<litu·s, the l>carcr ot 
the epistle, whom. ns prc~cut. he 
docs not think it nece~ary to nnmc. 
Labored wiJh nte; not in prcaching
as publio teuchcrs-but iu ways np 
proprio.te to women, t~xcrting thrir 
mftuence to promote tbe success ui 
tbc gospel. 



All the grupei l'HILIPPIA,NS IV. 

•. D. "· yoke-fellow, help those I 10 But I rejoiced in the Lord 
women which labored with me in greatly, that now at the last yonl 
the gospel, with Clement also, I ce.re of me hnth tlourishccl • 
and with other my fellow-labor- a.go.in ; .,.,·heroin ve were also ca.re
ers1 whose names are in the book ful, but ye lackcU opportunity.0 
of life. 11 Not tha.t I speak in respect 
4 Rejoice in the Lord alway:• of want: for I have lenrned, in 

and ngain I say, Rejoice. whatsoever state I am, therewitl& 
5 Let your moclcmtioJl be known to be content.• 

unto all men.• 'l'bo Lord U; at 12 I know both how to be abased, 
Juuul.c and I know how to abound: e'f~ry 
6 Be careful for nothing;• but where and in all things I am in-

iu cn•ry lhiug by prayor nncl sup- structccl both to be full and to be 
pli,•ation with thank•:,iving let hungry, both to abound and to 
vonr rrqucste be mn.ae known sufter need. 
imto God. 13 I can do all things through 
7 Anti lhc pence of Goel,' which Christ which strengthcneth me.• 

po.sscth all understanding, shall 14 Notwithstnnding,yehavewell 
kc•p vonr hearts and minds clone that ye did communicate 
through Christ Jesus. with my nffiiction, 
8 Pinnlly, brclhrcn, who.tsocver 15 NowycPhilippianeknowalso, 

thingso.rctruo,rwho.tsoeverthings that in the b<>ginuing of the gos
are honest; r whatsoever things pel, when I clepar~d from l\lace
nrP just h whatsoever things are donia., no churcb communicated 

ln1n·,' wbataoc\•cr thing~ are love- with me a.s concerning gh•ing and 
y,J whatsoever thinp;s are of good receiving, bnt ye only.1· 

rcp~lrt; k if tlwre IJe o.ny Yirtue 1 lG For even in Thcssa.lonica ye 
and if thci·•' u<' any pt·niHo,"' think sent once 1Lnd ngam unto my ne-
on those thmgs. cessity. 
0 ThoHe things which ye have 17 Not because I clcsiro R gift: 

both learned, and received, and but I desire fruit that may abo•md 
huu.nl, u.ncl seen in 1no, do: nnd to your account. 
llwOoclofpcaccshallbcwithyou.n 18 But I have• all, and abound: 

•('hap. :I; I. b I t '01·, ~:'.!~. o;o Ito\'. '.!'!: ~, 20. 
d Malt. 6:2•·: I l'vl. r.:1. • ISH. 3G:3; Jnhn 
U::.li. ( 1-:vh. oi:::;, • Or, l't'l/C'IU/.llt. 112 Cor. 
~::1. b Deul. 16·20; 1111\. 26:7. I Jae. :t:IT; 
I Jrhn ::J·3. J I Cor. 1'11. ll. k ('ul. 1:!i; Heb. 

11::1. I 2 l'cl. 1:8, -1. N 811111. l:l::J. • Jl~b. 
ll:'.!O. fOr,11 rui"rtd. o 2Cor. 11:!1. Pllvb. 
lJ::i. qJuhnt:;:r.; 2Cor.12:9. r2Cot. ll:S, 
9. J Or, hat't rmirtd. 

6 ... Yoderation; mildnciw, cspcci11lly 11. Not-in »e..i;_prrt ('/ tmnt; his nc-
townrds opposcr8. 'lite Lord is at ccs.sitlcs were not the rcu.eon of his 
I.and: to deliver you, o.nd punish mentioning this subject. Compo.re 
yuur persccutora. verse 17. 

0. ('11r1ful; o.nxlous, solicitous. 12. To be abased; to be destitute. 
'1. Tlk· JH'1U"e of God, thnt which he 7b abound; to have an abundance. 

5~1~:.· ~~(~~i1k~!~u~~vl~ich'~~:l~"t%,a:. ;~.:;~~!i:!-~ l~~r~~:~~:1n;t1~~te,~!~~fj"~~ 
In o. Mtah? of joyous composure and large is ignornnt. (iod hos taugl1' 

k~~~r~[ ~ .~~·i1:f1~~~g~~1~fc'~~rd means, ! !!1e~s~0 11~~lRraS~~;m;il;,.i~~!t~o~~~~1~: 
8. llm1t•st: honornblc nnd worthy I mcnt. 

or lwing re~pl•ckd. Any 1'1rtue- 13. /Jo oil things; to which he was 

~~~~~~;\.~~l~l~}.'in~,i~~~~ ;·~~!~~h~:u~: inl~~t/,. c;i,.l~ct~nning of t~ gospel; 
utt('ml to nnd pructise them. when he fifl!lt preached it to them. 

10. l'our care of 111e; In sending Con1mumCaled with me; by sending 
him asslstnnef'. y,. tt-err-cartfut; him relief. 
rc1uly to 11sslst, but hud not oppor- 1'1. ;,Yot becauu I duire a {lift; he 
tuuity. did not mnko thts ouggeotlon merely 
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Pinal Pl:IILII'I'IANS ff. 

I &m full, having received of I 21 Salute C\"cry saint in -'· o." 
Epaphroditus t.ho things u:hich Christ Jesus. Tbe brethren which 
tcere :Jeni, from yon, o.n odor of n are with me greet you. 
sweet emcH, n sacrifice acccpla- 22 All the se.int.s salute yon, 
ble, well-plca•ing to God.• chiefly they that nre of Cc.ar'• 
19 Dut my God Hhall supply nil J10nschold. 

your nocd" acr-ording lo hi"1·ich- 23 Tho grace of our Lord JesW1 
es in glory by Christ Jcsns.' Christ be \Vith you all. Amen. 

20 Now unto God and our F,,,_ 'If It was written to the Philip-
ther lit glory for ever and ever.·• p.ians from Rome by Epaph-
Amcn. rod1tus. 

• U1.1L.o. l3 Jli. b 1'11alr11 2..:.1: 2 l'or. :1;8. 

or 1>rincipally for hie own sake. 
.P.'11it; the fruit of your Christian 
libenllily, as something set to your 
account in heaven to be graciously 
rcwo.rded. 

22.. 'l'.'iLyllal ar~ ef Cesa.1·'1 hoaulwld; 

c~i::el190~1,1!~1~~~1a~ b~,~~ ~:;;.~~~·d 
~fu~~ labors of Paul or his o.sso-

INrrrllt!CTJO~S. 
2. Dift"erenccs among Christians, 

bpcciolly in. religious matters, arc 

:n5~~!u1~~e::~~ t:r~!lt~c~b}:l,~ 
hcalc~. 

pr!m1~~~0t9b:~~~ ~11l1~r?s~~~~ ~~ 
a wny which shall fumish increasing 
evidence that God has enrolled their 
names among the heirs of heaven. 

6. The shortness ond uncertainty 
of time should modcralc our desire 
for earthly things, aud lead us so to 
use them, that in the nccount we 

~W~il0d~n~i'v:~~c n~ddfa~t~fiii s:C~: 
Ynnts ; enter ye i.Dto the joy of your 
Lord." 
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c Eph. 3: 16. d 1:oma11a JG:~~; G.11. I ~ 

7. Habituol ndCctionatc commun
ion with God, nsking him for oil 
6"ood which is needed, praising him 
tor all that i!j rcccin<l, and trustiug 
him for future Eiupplies~ prennL~ 
noxious cares, inspires peace, calm· 
nes'3, and composure, nnd fumishC"~ 
a delight surpassing all finite com
prehension. 

8. Protessors of rcli~ion should be 
careful never to falsify their word, 
or be mcon or dishonorahlc, uujust, 
impure, or unamiRblc; but consci· 
entiously and habitually lo pructi.~r> 
whatcn~r dcscncs to bo re!<pcc.~C'1l 
and is pruiscworthy 

HI. None need neglect nnY known 
duty, or be disconwntcd "nnd un
happy in nny comlition of life. l~ct 
them trust in the Lord and do good 
to all as they h:i,·c opportunity, es· 
pccially to his people for his snke, 
u.nd he will support them, n.nd BUp· 

f~Yt~1~ !1'~~i:-O,':~~s·::-;:!k~~~~~~~a 
unworthiness of their t'.'onceptions, 
but according to tho richl'-S of hill 
grllce in CbrUt Jesus. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE COLOSSIANS. 

Co1.0ssE was a city of Phrygia, lying in its south-western 
part, in the neighborhood of Laodice:i :ind Hierapolis, chap. 
4: 13. Of the founding of the church there, we have no in
formation. According to the most natural interpretation or 
chapter 2: 1, Paul had not visited it in person when he wrote 
the present rpistle. In regard to date and place of writing, 
it agrerR with that to the Ephesians, both having been sent 
frum Rome hy Tychicus during his first imprisonment in 
that city, chap. 4:7, 8, compared with Eph. 6:21, 22. This 
may explain the remarkable agreement between the two 
epistles. In both the apostle's mind is full of the glory and 
di~nity of Christ's person, on which he dwells in tho most 
glowing language, setting forth in immediate connection with 
this theme that high mystery of God's grace which had been 
hid from ages and generations; that is, his purpose to unite 
in one holy family under the headship of Christ all things in 
heaven and earth, and thus to break down the middle wall 
of partition between Jews and Gentiles, so that henceforward 
there should he in God's kingdom '·neither Greek nor Jew, 
circurnciHion nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond 
Hur rr,.,.; but Christ should be all, and in all," chap. 3: 11. In 
both epistles the discussion of this high doctrine is followed 
by prndil'al exhortations addressed to the different classes 
and comlitio11s of b~lievern, agrcl'ing often to the very letter. 
Uut along Hide uf this striking similarity, there is a noticeable 
diffcn'nco also as it respects the doctrinal discussion. The 
epistle to tho Ephesians is eminently contemplative, for here 
the 11postlo had no particular errors to encounter. That to 
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l'<lul rejoica COLOSSL\.NS I. in tl..;r j'1ilA 

the Colossians assumes more of a controversial tone, fur 
they were troubled by Judaizing teachers, who sought lo 
<lraw them away from the fulness that is in Christ, to re
liance on the we::tk and beggarly elements of Jewish cercmo· 
nie~.' In .this respect the. preaent epistle covers the same 
ground as that to the Galatians. But here, again, there is a 
dilferenceio. the form of the argument. Of the epistle to tho 
Galatians the key-oote is, justificaiion from faith in Christ, 
not from the works of the law. Of the epfstie to the Colos
sians it is, fulncss of grace from Christ, not from the beggar
ly elements of Jewish ceremonies. Thus the wisdom of Go<l 
baa presented to us the great doctrines of grace in various 
forms and aspects, to meet the various wants of his people ; 
and if, as seems probable, some epistles of the great apostle 
to the Gentiles have not been preserved to us, we may be 
8Ure that we have in those that are contained in the sacred 
canon all that is needful for the edification of the church to 
the end of time. 

CHAPTER L 
l After 11ali1tallon hP. thankelh God fol" their 

fallh, 7 roullm1elh lht'! doctrlnt" r>! Eµ11pll
ra-, 9 pm,-~th !urthvr for lbtlr !ncre.'-'lll iu 
gmcr, H dc!K'rlbelh lbt" true CbrlBt, :n rn· 
cournge'h lhcm lo receive J~illlll Cbrtst, iwd 
comml!ndeth hie own min1scr·y. 

·pAUL, an apostle of Jesas 
Christ by the will of God,• 

";~~i~h!h~~lno~r ~~dthf;!th.ful 
brethren in Christ• which arc at 
Colosse: Grace l>c unto you, a.ncl 
poacc, from God our Father and 
the Lord Je•us Christ.' 
3 We give thanks :o God and the 

Father of our Lo?d Jesus Christ," 
praying o.lways for you, 

•h'ph, 1:1. bl'u.16::1. c Gal. I::\. J ~Jlh. 
1:1:;, 16. • 2 Tim. -t:~; I ri't. J ·4. r 'f>'r. :?::. 

CHAPTER I. 

4 Since we heard of yoW' A. n. '"· 
faith in Christ Jesw;, and of the 
love >Dhichyehareto all the saint•, 
5 For the hope which is laid up 

for you in heaYen,t! whereof yo 
heard before in the word of tiie 
truth of the gospel; 

6 \Vb.ich is come unto you, as ii 
i.< in all the world; r and brini;
eth forth fruit,< ns it doth n.lsu 111 
you, since the day ~-e bcarcl of it.i. 
and knew the grace of God i 11 
truth:' 

7 Asye alsolearncdofEpaphras 
our dear fcl1ow-serYaut.J who it'll 
for you a faithful minister of 
Christ; 
r: Johu J:.:lt.. b. lfom. tu.Ji. 1 John 4 ~~; 
Tltu.!l'.?:11, 12. j Phil>'. :?l 

up for them in hca,·en-the hope 
here standjng for the inheritance 

5. Fbr the hope; that is, connecting which is its object. 
these words with" we gi,·e thanks,)J 6. In all the world; wherever the 
ou account of lbe hope. Uut we gospel was embraced it produced 
may better connect them with ,·erse tbc same effects as in Colosse. 
4, and render, through the hope, 7 . .As y~ aLso learned fl.f Epaphrcu; 
mc11nln1t faith and love exercised leam_cd "the grace of God in truth" 
under the lnftuencc of the hope laid: of F..paphrn'il, who seems to han• 
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J't"Oyer a1ul thanb. COLOSSIANS J. Glmy of Chri:ll. 

•- o. "· 8 Who also deol&red unto 
us your love in the 8pirit.• 
9 For this cauHe we a.Iso, eince 

the day we heard i!, do not cea.se 
to prlly for yon, e.nd to desire 
that yo might lie lill•cl with tho 
Im ow ledge of his will b in all wis
dom c and spirituo.l unclen~tand
ing · •t 

10 'That ye might walk worthy 
A tho Lord' unto all pleasing,' 
licini;- fruitful in every good work,• 
and 1nc1·casing in tho knowlc<lgo 
,,ff1od;h 
II f!trongthcned with all might,' 

n.ccorcling to his glorionR power, 
unto all patience J and Iong-suf
ferini; with joyfulness;• 

12 Giving thanks unto the Fa
ther, which hath ma.do us mf'et 
to be pn.rtak~rs of tJ10 inhcrito.nco 

"ri'\~t~::t~~l:n,l~fi~!~~cl uA from 
tho pow,·r of llnrkncAH,m nnd ho.th 

•Hom_ l"•:~o. b Horn. 12:2; •;11h. ~:IO, 11, 
t P11.1, IHI \.Hl. d I John f•.ZO. o Phil. 1;2~
r I Thl'All. ~:I. g Juhn l:'.l:tl, 16. b 2 l'l'l. :J:lll. 
''""· ~:::..'.!1, J J11~.1.1. "Uoni. r.:a. IActll 

been their first tc11chcr, and was 
now with Poul in Home. 

R. Lot~: that wbicb lhc Holy 
f:.plrit produc\'H. 

P . • \'pfritunl. 101tfrr.,tandi11f1; undcr
Mtnnding of Bpiritunl things ati re
YC'nled in 1 he gosrwl. 

10. {,"nfo nlt plea.~ing; in R manner 
consluntly or c\"cry way plellSing to 
Hod. 

11. Patience; endurance under 
trial:q. 

1:.!. Aln<lt! 1u m,.et ,· prepared us. 
Stii1lf$ i1~ livM; in the enjoyment of 
th<> Ullss of hl•uven. 

1:1. 7'i1c 7><m't'r of (larl.:ne~s: domin-
1on of ~in 1m1l !-'atnn. 

1~1. 'flle imngr! 'if tl1t! inuisi"bk G<><l; 
tlrn invisi!Jlt• flml mode manifest. 
f'hrh1t is the imnge of God, as pos-

~~·i~~~!~~ iric;,~b~~a~~~1 ~~:1tJ dl~~!~~ ;~~~ 
fl•ctions. (.'ompnrt.! his own words: 
"lie that hnth Pl•eu me, hRt.h seen 
the Fnthcr.JJ .Jolm H:U. 771e /i.rt:.t
lwn' 1f ('l'•'I"!/ 1·1"l'llllff1!; or, the first
born of ull t~rcntion. ~Ince Christ is 
the crcutor of all things, verse 10, he 
Is not hinuielf om• of the arentlon. 
nut he l!I the llrst-Uoru of all creR· 
lion, ai. bciug before 1111 thtngN) 

translated 11• into the kingdom of 
bis dear Son:• 
14 In whom we have redemption 

through his blood," even the for
giveness of sins: 
15 Who is the image of the in

visible Go<l, 0 the first-born of 
every creature: 

16 For by him wero all things 
crca..ted, that n.re in heaven, a.nd 
that nre in e:irth,P visible and in
visible, whether they be thrones, 
or clominione, or principalities, or 
powers : o.11 thinf,>1! were created 
by him, o.nd for him:< 
17 And he is before all things,' 

o.nd by him all things consist. 
18 Ancl he is tho heo.<l of the 

bod;v, tho church:' who is the 
bcgmning, the fir•t-horn fro1n the 
dead;' that in all t I/tings ho 
might lu\vo the preeminence. 
19 For it pleased the Falhf'I" that 

in hiru should all fulncss dwell;" 
2t>.:l'l; Hev. ~U: H. ia l I'd. 2:9. • 01'. IM 
.'il110/hU.low. a£p~.1:7. oHl!b. l;:J. pJohu 
l::J. qHom.11:36. rJohnl:I. •J>:ph.s::n. 
t I Co1·. J:i:20. f Or. nmonaa/J. ••Joun 1·16. 

verse 11, and above them as their 
supreme heu.d, verse ~o. 

16. In heat-en-in earth, rin1ile and 
ini'"'i..nble: the apO:oitle lo.hors to n.ssert 
in the most absolute wny that the 
whole universe of ereakd things ls 
the work of('hrist. Compare ,John 
1:3, and He!J. 3:4, "He that built 
all things t.s tiod." r.·1rane>-p01uers; 
words tlrn.t denote the different or
ders of crc11ted intelligences. Com
pare Eph. l: 21; 3: 10. For him; as 
their end. Tlus is the highest pos
i;iblc assertion of Christ's proper 
deity. 

17. ron.sisr; ore upheld in their 
present state. Compare Heb. l: 3. 
1

' llJ.lholding nll things by the word 

ofll~~s k:;~e"r/;Jie-"hureh: Rource or 
its life, li~lit, nnd nil it~ l>les~ings. 
First-liornfrom U1e dmd; the first who 
ro~e never ngnin to die, and who 
will raise nil the dead-some to ev
crlnsting lifc1 oml some to shnme 
nnd cvcrlastmg contempt. John 
5:28, 21. H(t!U t'1e Jtrci:"mi11enrr; 119 
henll of the created universe, nnll 
the object of supreme aoection to 
nll who put their trust In him. 

l!l .• 111 fulntts: :ill the fUlness ol 
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}'u.U salvatWn COLOSSIANS I. 

20 Aud, having made• peRCe ! ferings far you, and fill up •· n "'· 
through the bloocl of his cro•s,• ' that which is heluncl of the alllic
by him to reconcile all things hons of Christ in my llesh for hi• 
unto himself· by him, I say, body's Hake, which it1 the church:·· 
whether they he things in ea.rth, 25 \Vhereof I am ma.de a min.ia-
or things in hee.,·en. ter, according to the clispewm-
21 Andlon, that were sometime tion of God which is gi,·en to me 

alienate ancl cncrnies in I your for you, to fulfil I tile word of 
mind by: wicked works, yet now Goel; 
bath be reconciled 26 i>T:en the mystery which hat I• 
22 In the body of his flesh been hid from ages aucl from 

through death, to presc>nt you genera.tions,C but now is ma<lt>: 
holy and unblamable and unre- manifest to his •aints: • 
provable in hi.. sight:" 27 To whom God would mako 

23 If ,.c continue in the faith known "hat is the riches of the 
ground'Cd and scttled,e and Le not glory of this mystery among tho 
movecl away from the hope of the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, 
gospel, which ye have bearcl, ar.d the hope or glory:" 
which was proachcd to everycree.- 28 \Vhom we preach, warning 
ture which is under heaven ; d every man,i and teaclring every 
whereof I Paul am made a. minis- man in all wi~d0111; J that we 
tcr·; may present every man perfect 

2-l Who now rejoice in my suf- in Christ Jesus:• 
• Or. m11ki"'1· • E1-1h- 2-1-1-1&. t Or, lffJ. 

t Or, in. b Jude 21. c llt>b. 10:3~. LI !fRtt. 
:-LU; 1111.rk lti.15. c Phil. 3:10. §Or. jwll!J 

the Godhead; as a Saviour, then, 
he ha.s all that is needful to sa,·c lo 
the uttermost those who come unto 
Goel by him. Heb. 7: 25. 

20. Matk pnu:.e; opened the way 
for peace. Things in earth-things in 
Maven; that the opposition between 
hca,·cn and earth, which sin has OC· 
casioncd, may be rcmo\·ed, and all 
thiogi;i in heaven and earth may be 
united under Christ as their he11d in 
one harmonious body. 

21. .Alienai..t'd; from God. Bywid
td works; literally, in wicketl works. 

!~e~~1~~~fi~;8lne'd~rc, tbe _clement 
2L Jn the body of his flesh thmugh 

d£ath; by his propiUntory death on 
the cross in human no.ture. Tu pre
~enl; to present. you before God, u.s 
the final result of his work of re
demption. Eph. 1: .&. In Eµh. 5: 27, 
the nature of the fi~urc-Christ u.nd the church his bride-required the 
npostle to say, " that he might pre
sent it to himself." The t.wo forms 
ofs~aking come to the so.me thing. 

23. Gruunded and seUled; firm and 
steadfast in the belief o.n<l practice 
of the truth. 1b etoery ci·eature which 
U under heat•m; the apostle in these 

;~~~i :~S~'t!sfi~.{.'~c~~~J~ ot the 
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tnprta.rh. ! F.pb.J:9. r: 2Tlrn.l:l0. •Ur, 
11mo11:J. blTini.1:1. iAct11'?0.2~,:a. j".!Tim. 
:!:'H, z;. k 2 C"or. 11·2 

24. Fill up thaJ u·hit-h iJ bFhintl . 
that which remains to be yet endur· 
ed. Tht! a.ffhdions of Christ; n.Hltc 
tions to be undergone by Christ in 
hi.i body the church ; that is, in the 
persons of llis di~ciplc.s. Of these 
every bclien.~r has his s.harc to fill 
up, and ought to rejoice in it, l>e· 
cause God with these meaus work~ 
out his sa.h,.ation unU that of his 
brethren. 

25. Whereof: of which church. 
For you i for -the benefit of you lil'll 
tiles. To f11lfil the 1rnrd Ir God j to 
fulfil my slewnrd.ship of Gods wor(l 
by dis.pensing it faithfully. Com 
pare Rom. 15: 19, where the original 
is 1 " I ha\·e fulfilled the gospel of 
Chri~t." 

26. Ecenlhe11,ys1e711; added to !!'how 
wherein the i"nlfilling -of the word 
of God lies, namely. in unfolding 
the mystery 1 etc. The mystery i.s 
that so fully unfolded in Eph. 2: 13-
2"2, namely, God·s purpose to unite 
Jews and Gentiles through Christ 
on cquo.1 terms in one holy and .spir-
itual body. · 

27. This nay&tery among the Gc'71iiles; 
because it is in the reception of the 
Gentiles to God's spiritual fold that 
the glory of this mystery is especial 
ly displ•yed. 



J'aul'• lllrefor COLOSSIANS II. Clt.Ut' • poople. 

A. o. ... 29 Whcreunto I also la
bor," atrivin~ according to his 
working, which. worketh in me 
mightily. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Ile 111111 n:.hnrll'th them lo ho <:onsrant In 

Chdsl, I! to bcw11rc or 1•hllm101,h)·, anti v11l11 
tradltion1, 111 wor11hlppi11( ol l\11~t'111 1 20 and 
leg11.I ceremonlt:11, wl1lcll are cuJcJ lu Cl.al'l•t. 

I 'OH I would that ye knew what 
1 grco.tconllict' I havoforyou. 

• l Cor. 15:10. •Or, /t11r, ur rrrrt. b llt-v. 
11:1-1,f"tc. crh. :l:H. d 1111'. 8~:11: Heh. ti:ll. 

29. ~\'uiiiing; or struggling. 8cc 
note to cha'p. 2: I. Ww·kdll in me; 
God workiug in Paul wa..s the cause 
ofhl9 working, nn<l the renson why 
his \\'Ork wa.s clflcaciou.~ in l'C'Concil
Jng men to God through Christ. 

IX."iTHt'C'TTON~. 
2. To obtain lhc greatc~t nnd rich

c.<ot of' oil blt•s8ings for himself' ond 
hi!-! frllow Chri!Jtiuns, I-nul, under 
tile guidance of the Holy lihost, 
wus m the habit of seeking them 
from liod our Futher und the Lord 
.Jc~ms Chrh~t. in a munner which 
Hhowcd thnt be knew them bolb to 
Le llivme. 

fl. The go11pd, wherever preached, 
Influences nil who cmbru.ce it in 
trul h, whuh!YCr muy have been their 
iia.-.t churactcr uml condition, to Jives 

~l~c~;o~!it1~1J~t~111>~1! ~,-11~~hl t~1~:hir:~ 
purify them, even n.s t:hriBt is pure. 
1 ,John 3: 3. 

mtll~.i~~:h~~tP~~t~~~;,s0~ii~°trl~~o8~~~ 
the fricnd.i or Christ 1 it is difficult 
for them to exercise, amt nothing 
will l'll'l•cltll\lly accnro it but the 
)JOWcr of 00tl. 

l ~. A~ Christ owns the bodies and 
1011ls ol llll'O by the right of creation 
nnd n•1ll·mption.und u~ he mnde,rc
dcl'ml'd, null pn·iwrn•!J them for him· 
~l'lf, not to de,·otc thrm~elves to his 
1enicc 1~ lnju!-lticc nnd cllshonesty. 

2:1. 'J'ho~c who would be soved 
mu~t not nlt'r,·h· bt>llc\'e In Christ, 
)Jrofoss him bt•foru mt•n, nnd begin 
to ser\'e him; tlwy must continut? In 
the L)(•lit•fof the truth. In 1he proc
llce of piety towurds Uod, rlf"hteous
ncs~ o.nd bcnevoh·ncr townrds men, 
nntl In the con~cicntlouFI dh1chnrge 
or tl1t·ir vurluu!:! 1x•nio1111l ontl rel11-

and for them at Laodicea," aud 
for as many as have not seen my 
face in the flesh ; 
2 That their hearts might bo 

comforted, being knit togeLher in 
love,c and unto all riches of the 
full assurance of understanding, d 

to the acknowledgment of the 
mystery of God, and of the Fa
ther, and of Christ; c 

3 In whom t are hid all the treas
ures of wisdom and knowledge.• 
4 And this I say, lest any man 

"l John !i:7. t Or, P'hereilL r l Cor. 1:2-1; 
:1:6, 1: Eph. l:R. 

~~~~~~~~~-

ti v e duties to the end of lite. Mr.ti.. 
1o:n; Heu. IO:as, ao. 

CHAPTER II. 
l. Conflict; or struggle, in nllusion 

to whot he has just suid of his s;triv
ing, -chep. I: 2J. In the original 
Greek the two words ngree, like 
"struggling" and u struggle." It 
Is on inward conflict, the object of 
whicll he explains in the following 
verse. .A.1 many a.s hat-e not seen my 
face in thefa-sh; the obvious meaning 
of these words is, thot the Colossians 
were among those who ho.d never 
enjoyed l'uul's personal ministry. 

2. He comf.n-led, being knil Wge,ther in 
km~; thmt is, comforted ~n the wmy 
of being knit together in Jove. U11to 
alt riches of thcfu.lt as.rurance c{unda
Blanding; these words give the end 
to which such a union of love tends. 

~1~~c :rso;i~1i~~i~~~:;:~·~11;g~~~~~~~ 
with it the full nssurance of their 
rcmlity and excellence, amt which 
ie, moreover, possessed in rich meas
ure. 1bthe acknowkdgmfflt; or, unt• 
the kno\vledge. This Is added. n.s a 
parallel clause, to explain the object 
to which the understanding just 
spoken of has reference. 1t is. t/1~ 
mystery nf G0tl-4lf Chri~t; In other 
words, the mp;tCry of the plan of 

~~~~r~;{~~~~e0to0n?ni~~:!~~r~i~( 
It which unirc:-:i ,Jcws nnd Gentilc!i in 
one body under Christ u~ their hend. 

3. llitl; treo.su1·cd up, to be com
nrnnicntl"d occording to tbc WlLnts 
of those who believe. 

4. With e1iticiug words : fo.lsc per· 
1moslon ; words of mere humon wls· 
dom, such os arc more fully ex. 
plained afterwords In verses lC-~3. 
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should beguile you with enticing I which is the head of all A. n. " 
words.• principality and power: 11 

5 For though I be absent in the 11 In whom also Ye are circum-
fle!ih, yet am I with you in the ' ciscd with the circl1mcision mo.de 
spirit, joying and beholding your without hands, 1 in putting oft" tho 
order, and the steadfastness of body of the sins of the tlesh Lv 
your faith in Christ. the cir<!umcision of Christ: · 
6 As ye have therefore received 12 Buried with him in baptisrn,J 

Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye wherein also ye are risen with 
in him :b him through the faith of the OJ'" 
7 Rooke!< o.nd built up in him,• oration of God,• who hath raised 

and stablished in the faith, as him from the dead. 
ye ha..ve been taught, abounding 13 And yon, being clcad in your 
therein with thanksgiving. sins and the uncircumcision of 
8 Beware lest anv man spoil you your flc~h, hath he quickened to

through philosophy and vain de- gether with him,1 hilving fcrgiva 
ccit,e after the tradition of men, en you all trcspas!5cs; 
after the rudiments• of the world, H Blotting out the handwriting 
an<l not after Christ. of ordinances thilt was against 
9 For in him dwellcth nil the us, which was contrary to us, nnu 

fnlncss of the Godhead b.otlily.r took it out of the way, nailirig it 
10 And ye are complete in lum,g to his cross; m 

• lbrk l:l:Z..3. b 1John 2:b. c Eph.3:11. 
ol Johu 1.;:1, !';. • Ilom. IG:l'i; Eph. 5:6; Heb. 
13:9. • Or,tl'""ll"'lll•. I ch.1:19. ~Heb. 5:9. 

6. Christ Jesu3 the Lord; cmphati
co.lly, Christ Jesus asi your supreme 
Lord o.ncl Saviour, o.nd no yoke of 
carnal ordinances. ll"alk ~/e in him; 
c .. mtinuc in the belief and practice 
of those truths which you recei\'ed 
when you gave your hearts lo 
Christ. 

7. Root.ed and built; firmly estab
lished, like a tree deep rooted, or a 
house on a rock. 

8. Lest, any man qmi you; Ii tern.Uy, 
make booty of you; rob you oft'pir· 
itual blessings by leading you to 
t.lcpend on something besides Christ 
for salvation. Rudim.euts of the u-orld; 
the Mosaic ceremonies, so called o..s 
conto.ining, in comparison with the 
gospel of Christ, only the first ele
ment..sof religion, even when rightly 
used; while they were so perverted 
by the fulse teachers, thot they fed 
the spirit of worldly confidence, and 
mode those who trusted in them 
carnal, inst.ead ofspiritunl. 

9. Godlu:ad lo'lily; God incarnate, 
or dwelling in human no.tu re .• John 
1: 14 i Rom. 9:5; 1 Tim. 3:16; Heb. 
1:6-8. 

11. Ye" are rircumcised i ho.ve cxpe· 
ricnced that ~piritunl renovation, 
that cutting ott" or renouncing of 
sin, the necessity of which circum
cision taught. W.:thout hands; lit· 
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.--,-,.-,.-. -,,-,~-,-,-,-,,-,-,,-, -l'l_d_I._:_,5_, -,-Rom~ 

6:-i, 5. k Eph. l:l~. I Epb. i:I, 5, 11. rq Ep!1. 
2:1.>,16. 

erol circumcision was made will~ 
hands, but the Fipiritual circnmci.'i 
ion which they had ex pericuced WO!! 

\Vrought by the Holy Spirit, through 
the o..tonement, righteousness, o..utl 
intercession of Chri.st. 

12. Buried u.:itll him in bop.ism; by 
openly renouncing sin, nnd publicly 
professing to hate and fof$ake it ; 
thus showing their deadness to it~ 
reigning power. Ri.;:en tdJ.h him; 
from their death in sin, by belie\·· 
ing on him, nnd thus experiencing 
in their own persoas the same tl1 
vine power which raised Cllrist from 
the deo.d. 

13. Dead in your sins; while in 
their unconverted state. 'i'h~ tmcfr
cumei.tion of your Jfr.~h: that inward 
uncleanness of soul which their out 
ward state of uncircumcision Wt'll 
represented. Quick,,_--n,ed; made spir· 
ituo.lly ali\·c. 

U. The handuJriting ef ordimznus; 
the Jewish ceremonial law, which 
lay in the letter, and not in th~ 
spirit. Ccn/rary to 1t..~; burdensome, 
opposed to our liberty and pence ll.! 
Christians, and constituting a•· mid
dle wall of partition'' between Jcwg 
and Gentiles. Nailing il to hi.$ crnss: 
os a sign of its abrogation: in olher 
words,a.nnulling it by his expintory 
deo.th on the cross. 



U{;al ahaOOwa COLOSSIANS II. fuJ/tlled ;,. him. 

A. D. "· 15 And he.viog opoiled 
prmcipo..JitieH and powere, 11 he 
made e. show of thorn oiienly, tri
umphing over them in 1t. • 

16 J,ct no me.n therefore judl!'c 
yon in meat, ol' in drink, t or in 
respect: of e. holy-day, or of 
tho uew-muou, 01· of the t1a.bbath .. 
dtt1j.'f: IJ 

17 Which arc a shadow of thingH 
to c•ome;' hut tho body i• of 
Chri•t. 

18 Let no man heguilo youl of 
Y?~l~- n~w~cl _h~- ~-~ulll_!_l~B.r[_l~~~~ 

• 1'1111 u~: i,;; 111<1. j:J_J'J, l.uke 10: L~j ll :22; 
John 12 31: llclJ. 'J:H. • Or, himael/. t Or, 
for t<llina and dl'i111.'i11J. J Or, parl. b Hom. 
It: 10, 1a. c Jlt•b. h·j, I Or,judu~(llJOinR (.Wri. 

mility 1 and worshipping of a.n
gcls," intruding into those things 
which he ho.th not seen,• vainly 
putl'ed up by his fleshly mind, 
19 And not holding the Head,t 

from which QU tho body by joint• 
and hands having uouri•hment 
miniHtere<l, and knit together, in
crease th with the increase of God. 
20 Wherefore if ye be dead with 

Chrh1t from tho rudimenlti' of 
the world, why, as though living 
in the world, aro ye subject to 
ordinances, 
H Or. bi:inl) a mlu11tari1 In huinilillJ. d Kt'v. 
a:ll. e U..·ul. 29:~11; Jub 311:2. f J!:ph. 4.Hi, 
16. 1 Or, tfrnU'nll. 

·-15~ l'rindi)aliiie.S.Q.ftil j.iO~r.,-:-·the mility which they bad who pre-
powers of dorknes•, or which Se.tan tended lhnt God was too great to be 
L~ the leo.dcr. Compare Eph 6: 12. approaclwd except through created 
These our Lord O\·crca.mc by his bemgs, such as u.ogl'ls. Thus their 
dtlllh oml resurrection. John 12:3li false teachers sought to draw them 
H.:JO; 11\: ll. .llatle a show vf then~ awo.y from Chrll!t, uifthey needed 
rrpcnly; led them in trium6h, ns o. ceremonies and mediators not pre· 

i~~~~.u::•:.r }~:sit~ar..ti.;~Cross:r::f~1~ ~il~j~~i~istl;~~':E:~is ;~·:rih: v1:: 
(m~~.ns.::!· h~s ,.~~ry over tbem. :~~ ~ri~fs~,·i~ t;!Pt::s~~nmhi!!:,t~~'":ii 

i~$.~~-~· ~n~c~c~~~i~!1 do for us all that we need. i-ainly ~ b'f:f1ify '~rw~:~~~ya~~;i~~~~~~ 
teach that you need other medio.· 
tors besides (.;hrist, or other oUscr
vunces besides those which he hos 

'prQl1\~tJ'.1L..O.Uluii.r 
'tfle"Ot)Sc~t 

cm1iiitl5i'llift0ifho rido upon the high 
ct•i. of the ('1irth, u.nd to posses.a 

he heritage of <l:od'e people. Isa. 
bl'i:ta, H; .Jcr.17:21-'.!7. 

.. 17. A sl,mfow; of the Redeemer 

~~h~h~·~.~l~ c~11l~( ~1f~~nJ.~f:n1~ :~~ 
lour. Ti1e OOtly \it (if Christ,· he. ls the 
snbMlanco to which, ntt shadows, u.ll 
the .Jcwhth rltca roforrctl. 

18. lif your rt>1t'tll'd; that whlch 
Chrh1t bt•KhHVM on those who elcavo 
tu him, u.ml SL'L'k tmlvu.tlon through 
him. Jra a 11t1l1mt11ry AumHUy aml 
u·m·lfhi,-,ping nf angel~• ; tho apo~lle 
npporcntly epenks of Iba~ 11\lao bu· 

fs\r0~~1rl~i~h~~d~/i~~~d~ndte~~i~~I~ 
or rleccivcd. lf honest in what they 
~~r~Jhc~i:t~· 1~~;;~~ lcQtlers of the 

19. Head; Christ. The body; the 
church, which is composed of all 
who truly believe in him '1'M in· 
Cl"t'a..~e of God; the increase which 
God bestows, consisting in faithf 

~r.~eS~~~it.pcG:i.a6~~~t~~r grnces o 
20. If ye be dead wUh Christ; com

pare, for this ideo. of dying with 

~~r~i!·~tR~:_q~~~~nD;"~y~:~ n:t~~ 
Christ, tho Colo~ilrns had renouno-

~ee:~"ro~~~ c~~~~{iy c::n"tt<!f~~e ;~ 
01e nulimenl.s f?f tJu world i that Is, the 
Mosaic ccn~monies; see note to \·er. 
8. \\"hy then, cu though livi11{J \n the 
toorl1l. and not do1d tolt with Christ, 
would they be rul?jed to ord\nanco; 
havo the Vl\in worldly ordinances 
which they prote .. ed to have "" 
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ErruntoiM VKl1'Bhip. C 0 L 0 S ~ l ANS I II. lle,avenJy ajffrlioru. 

21 (Toach not, ta.ate not, handle 
not· 
22 Which all are to perish with 

the nsing ;) after the command
ments and doctrine• of men? 
23 Which things have indeed a 

Bbow of wisdom in will-worship, 
and humility, and neglecting' of 
the body; not in any honor to the 
sotisfying of lhc flesh, 

CHAPTER III. A.n .... 

l He ehoweah wtw.n we •bould uek Cbr11t. 
!. lie cxllorte1h to monUicauou, 10 10 a.iul 
oil lhe <:1ld man, .11.n'1 to put .,n C'hrl111, l~ 
~s:lm:1lDJ;" to r:har1ty, ho.millty, a.nd ctlbH 
eevt:111ld.1.lllea. 

I F vc Lhen be risen with Christ• 
Ekek those things which a.;o 

above, where Chri~t sitteth on 
the right band of God.• 

Eph. 2:6; ch. 2:1:. Ii Hom. ~:3-1; Eph. l:Z!J. 

nounced impm:ed upon them? \Vhy JNSTRl"CTIO:S~. 
,;eek justification by Jewish OTdi- 3. The religion of Christ make! 
nance~, which forbid certain meats all who possess it truly benc,·olent, 
or drmks, and make vain dil:ltinc- and leads them e::i.mestly to desire 
tiong of days. Yerse 16. the holiness and happiness of other.,. 

21. Touch nnl-handk not.; samples 7. A heart abounding in thank~· 
oftbeseworldl)"ordio:mces pertain- gh·ing to God for his mercies. cs~· 
ing to tbe Jcwisb. distinction of cially for ,Jesns Christ and life 
meats. through him, is a great Fafeguard 

22.. Which alt ar~ tn paisk with th"! agairut t'.!rror, a source of the puref't 
tL't'ing; a parenthetical remark: enjoyment, and a means of the 
thrown in by the apostle to show greatest good. 
that these meats can bring no real 11. The true circumcision. that 
defilement to the soul ; for they all which God ~quin>s and which i! 
perish with the using, and pac;s es....qential to aah·ation, i::i not any 

~:;_ay m~t.hoo~~~~c8h~ngt~i~e !~~~:r; 1 ~;~~g:r~c: ~se:.ut~\a~dt::!e,~~~k ~~ 
t1imilar argument of our ~nviour, the Holy Spirit, nncl the fruit of 
M:irk i:H-23; which is the best com- faith in Christ. 
meotary on the present pa&'Sage. 17. Circumcision and all the ~lo· 
.After thL cammawlm-fflt$---(f men; to saic rites and ceremonies were de
be connected immediately with the signed to show men their need of 
wor<ls, ''why-are ye subject to or· inward purification, o.nd the nrC'Cs
dinances?'' verse 20. sity of belie\·ing on Christ in order 

23 . .A 1ho111 of 1Cis1.lom.; an empty to obtain it. !n him we ha\•e nil 
show without the reality. He then that we need. Th('re i::i no occa!"ion, 

~!f!!~h~h;e~s t~i:J:. i~v7zl~:~~~i:~~ ~~';i's~~8!rw~tf1'::k k~~i'd;:~t~~~c>nm~0 
of man's invention, not required of nice, to saints, to the \·irgin llary, 
God. llumility; a \"&in show of it. or to any one exc('pt Christ. 
Hee note to ,·erse 18. Negleding rf 18. Persons who occupy them· 
the body; unspo.ring treatment of 1t .selves in matten:i beyond the limils 
by austerities of man's invention. of the human mind, arc wnnting in 
Nf'Jt in any honm-; meaning, accord- humility as well a..~ in wi~dum and 
ing to fiOme, while they refuse to goodne.~q. They are 1?c>nerally ,·ain 
bestow any honor on the body, but and light-minded, superficial and 
vilify it by their false severity tow- proud. 
nrd!! it. Hut we may better under- 23. Everything which <lrn\'\"S mrn 
stand the words as referring to all away from Christ a~ the only foun· 
the p:-cceding part of the verse. and dation of human hopl", or leads 
describing the thing-s named which them to seek i:iah·ation in any way 
ha,·e a flhow of wisdom as having in except through faith in him. tends 
them no true honor towards God, to rob them of bles."lings which. by 
but being, on the conLrar.v, utterly continued 11clive faith end ob&
worthlcss. 7h tM saHfving f!f the dieoce, they would obtain. 
fl"h; rcferrin~toallthcpreceding CHAPTER III 
thingA, as having for their enrl not • 
trne holine..~s, but only the satisfy- 1. Risen: after the C':iramplr ot 
Ing of the fleshly mind. Christ and In union with him, frOIQ 
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1'he old man COLOl:il:HANS III.. and tM new. 

A. o. 64. 2 Bet your affection• on 
things ahove, uot on things on 
tho l'U.l'th." 
~ For ye a.re dc11d,• and your life 

iR hid with ChriHt in God. 
4 WIH"n Chrit~t,c trhn i.~ our lifa,fl 

•hall appear, then ehall ye aleo 
nppPa1· with him in glory. 
5 Mortify therefore your mem

l11·r:-1 which nre npon tho earth; 0 
t'orriicntion, unclca.nncse, inorcli· 
nnte affection, evil concnpisccncc, 
ancl covdousnc.ss, which is idola
try: 
6 For which things' e11ke the 

wrath of God cometh on the chil
dren of lli1:1ohc<licncc: 
7 In thn which ye also walked 

Horne time, when.ye livecl in them.r 
H But now vo ulso put off all 

tlu'HC; nng1•r,' wrath, mu.lice, blo.s. 
plic·my, Jilth)' <·ummnnicu.tion out 
of vom· month. 
_ ~ ·1~_i~ !~~t-~~ to ~n~hcr,_~ccing 

•Or, miml. a I Jolin 2·1ri. b Rom. 6:2. 
c I John 3:'l. d Johll 11:2"•; H:fi. t Hom. 
11:1~.U"l . .'•:'Hi J-:11h.r..:J-f. C'fll.3:3. 11-:1ih. 

}·oUr--<1~1\fuin si~to-;~.IC 
life. ~ce clrnp. 2:12; H.om. 0:3-11; 
Eph. 2: 1-0. 

3. Prod: dl'ad to your former life 
of sin. }pn11r 11/r; your new life to 
whirh you have ri~en in ('hri"t 
throu~h foith. ThtH lifo compre-

!;~:~;11~ 1~~~:~ 1!11~/~~~e~~;~:~!~u;~s~!~~ 
rt•rtion llfo of which It is the car
nrsl, for hoth togetll<'r conslltut-0 
tlant on" evnlasting life, the hl'gin
nlng of which nil who b~lieve in 
( 'hrist hnv1~ ns o. preR<'nt po~sesslon . 
• John :1:30; 6:2-l; n:40, 54: I ,John 
f1: l:l b hirr mitlt 1~11ri.~t in G,Jd ,· hid 
along with ('hrlRt, whose members 
Y" nr<'. in tlw bo!'om of God in hco.v
(·n It i~ Ornn, tlrst, AO.fe from all 
llu• nss:rnltJot or wickNl men nnd evil 
"'Jl1rit?o1, ,John 10:2i-W; flccondly, in
,·isilJlc to llll~ cyt~ of ~l'nse, so that 
not only doeR the worlcl know us 
not, RM it k111•w not Chrll't ln his hu
millatlon, hut we do not ourselvtis 
know whllt we shall bo. 1 John 
a· 1 2 

· 4.~ Shn.11 appmr" Nlmll be mnnlfost. 
{'rl In glory ot his Hecomt comin~. 
Shafi Y" nl.w n.11wm·: ht• mnnlt~!lted, 
1m thBt Rll !'!hnll !l(lt' tho ~lory which 
Li od has bestowed on you. 

that :ve have put off the old mau 
with )1 is deeds ; 
10 And have pnt on the new 

mau, which iM renewed in know. 
ledge after the im~ge of him that 
created him : " 
11 Where there is neither Greek 

nor Jew,h circumcision nor uncir
cnmcision, Barbarian, Scythian, 
bond nur free; hut Ch1·iet is all, 
and in all. 

12 Put on therefore, as the elect 
of God, holy and beloved, bowels 
of mercies, kindness, humbleness 
of miucl, w.ceknes::1, long-tmffor
ing; 
13 Forbearing one another ' ancl 

fol'giving one anothcr,J if auy 
man have a (1narrclt against any: 
even as Chri~t forgave you, l::\O 

also do ye. 
H And above all these things 

put on charity,• which is the bond 
of perfectness._._' ------
-t:'.!:J, 21. L Jlom. 10:12. i MRrk 11:25; 1-:ph: 
4:'.!, 32. J )foU. 6:1-1. is. t 01', cnmplai11J. 
k 1 P~I. 4:EI. 11 Cor. IJ:'.!, 11, I:'.:. ----

6. Jfortify therefore; since ye aro 
dead wilh- Christ, act coru;isteutly 
io putting to death yo"r 111.cmhcrs 
which are upon.the earth; your bodily 
members as the instruments of 
enrthly lust; in other word~, tho 
sinful pas.."lions thnt exert their pow
er in your bodily members; so that 
from being "servants to unclean
ness nnd to iniquity," they may be
come '' servants to righteousness. 1 ' 

Rom. 6: 19. 
0. Tl1e nld man,· those inclinations 

and habits which belong to man be
fore conversion. 

10. Put on i adopted new princi-

~}~~ ~:~::S~q~~I~~ ~t~1~v~~~r~~~: 
renewed in the spirit of their minds 
by the Holy Ghost. 

11. Grefk nnr· Jeu·-Rn r'mrian, Reyth
ian, bond 1111r free; llonclmen nnd free
men, and JDC'n of nll descriptions 
who are born of the Spirit, h&\'O 
equal ri~hht and nre ent.itll'd to 
equal privilege~ in the church of 
VhriNt. Tht'y arc oil li\·ing mcm
bcr:-1 of his living body, 11.11d objccta 
of his llrncious fuxor. 

H. Charit.v; love. Th• bond nf ,,.,,.. 
f..rbk>.<a; as binding together all the 
other gmces into one whole, and. 
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Direction8 for COLOSSIANS III. 

15 And let the pee.ce of God rule 
in vuur hearts," to the which also 
ye ·are called in one body ; and be 
ye thankful. 
16 Let the word of Christ dwell 

in you richly in e.ll wisdom ; b 

teaching and admonishing c,;1c 
another in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs,c singing 
wiLh grace in your hearts to tho 
Lord. 
17 And whatsoever TC do in word 

or deed, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jesus," gi,ing thanks to God 
and the Father by him. 

18 \Vives, submit vourselves unto 
your own husbands,' as it is fit in 
the Lord. 
19 Husbands, love vour wives, 

and be not bitter agamst them. 
20 Chilclren, obey your parents 
•Phil. ·J:;. b J'e11.lm ll!:l:ll. c Eph. 5:19. 

d I Cor. Hl::l1. e f:)ih. 5:22, etc.; T1l114 2:4 1 

thus making tbc Christian character 
complete. 

15. '17u! pMCe nf God: that which 
he gives, and which resembles bis 
own. 

1€-~5. On these \·erse!lsec the notes 
on the very similar passage, Eph. 
6: 19 to 6:9. 

21. Praooke 'not your children; by 
unkindly and improperly finding 
fault with them, being difficult to 
pleo.se, or failing to commend o.nd 
encourage them when they do well. 
Wt lhr'!I be di.scuuraged; despair of 
being able to plea.E-e you, and so be
come broken in .spirit and reckless 
In regard to your wishes. A most 
important admonition to all parents 
who would retain their influence 
over their children. 

22. In all thing.,; unless they com
mand you to do wrong. Not.-a.s 
mtn·plca-~er.,; not merely or princi-

:1e1~~ !~r11 t~~nfi~~rn=~ ~:· E!~~!~~ 
servicie only: but willingly, heartily, 
from regard to God, and for the 
purpooe of pleBl!iog him. 

24. '/Jte reward af Ou~ inhlritance ,· 
the gracious rewa:rd of the heaven
ly inheritance which he wlll gi\'e to 
his children. 

2~ .. No respect of ~nr.n.'I'; servants 
and masters will Rt and together be
fore God, be judged by the same 
law, and be rewarded or pun~hed 
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in all things : r for this is " o. "
wcll-plea..riug unto the Loni. 
2~ Fathers, provoke not yo111' 

children loa11.!Jer, lest they be cli,. 
rouraged. 
22 Servants, obey in all lhingR 

your maslers according to tho 
tiesh; i; not v.ith eye-sen·ice, a1:1 
men·pleasera; but in singleness 
of heart, fearing God: 
23 And whatsoever ve do do it 

heartily, as to the LOrd, a~d not 
unto men; 
2! Knowing that or the Lord Ye 

shall receiw the reward of t!ic 
inheritance : for ye sen·e the Lord 
Ch riot. 
25 But he that doeth wrong, 

shall receive for the wrong which 
he hath <lone; and there is no 
reeprct of personH. 
:.:ll"t>l. J:l,c1c. ft:ph. G.l,l"lc. g 11',t. 
::II'\. 

nccording to their character and 
conduct. 

IXSTRl"C'TlO:SS. 

4. Cbrist is the light. life, nn<t j11}~ 
of his peo_plc. Uecau5-c he Jin·.~. 
they shall hve ; and wht>n he comt·" 
it ,.,,ill be to be glorified in his sainL..; 
and admired iu all them ti.lat be· 
lieve. 2 The.s.s. l: 10. 

11- The ~tanding of persons in the 
Christian church, and their rights 
and prh·ileges as members) do not 
depend on their outward circum
stances or condition in life, but on 
their union to Jlim on whom tht'Y 
are dependent. and to whom they 
arc account.able. 

H. Love to God and to men. dro
pendencc on Cbri~ti nnd n dl•sire ftl 
obey his will, are the .rnurcc Billi 
security of right net ions. and n.re, iu 
all conditions and relations. es-en 
tial to perfection of humo.n charnc
ter and conduct. 

25. It is the .,._·i!I of God that there 
should be government. law, and or. 
der-that some should command. 
and others obey : but no dl'grcC' of 
power or authority gives any a right 
to require of others who.tis wrong-, 
or if they do require it. makf's it the 
duty of others to obey. Euch 0111~ 
is bound supremely to n'g-urd God, 
nnd whate,·er moy bC" the C"nn~•' 
quences. to make it the ~reat obje"i. 
iu all things to plc~e him. 



ChriAlian dutie.<. COLOSSIANS IV. Salut.atimU. 

A o.61. CHAPTER IV. 17 All my state shall ~ychicae 

I B• eaho,lcth them to "' fmont In P'•Y6'• ~";~d1~r~~~l~~ ~~d ;fzlthfula m~~= 
~e~o .. ~~~ 1~ 1 ~~·.~· t~;1~~k~~~~~:1!:~tr ~~r;~(~~ ieter and folimv·eerve.nt in the 
10 lie Hlulotb ihem, a11tl wlaLu:lll lhem all Lord: If 
vro1pcdcy. 8 \Vhom I have sent unto you for 

·I\ f ASTERA, give unto your ser- the same purpose, ~hat he might 
j\ _ ve.nt• that which is just e.nd know your estate, and comfort 

c1p111.l ;11 knowing iho.tye a.lsoha.ve yonr hea.rta; 
,. MaHtor in heaven. 9 With Onesimu•," a faithful and 
2 Coutinue in prayer,• o.nd wa.toh beloved brother, who i• one of 

in the Harne with tho.nksgiving;c you. They· shall mo.ks known 
a WithalJ'rayingo.lsoforns, that unto you all things which are 

Clot} woul open unto us a door of done here. 
ntternnce,'' to Hpeak the mystery 10 Arit!tarchus' my fellow-pris
of Christ, for which I a.m also in oner saluteth vou, antl l\Iarcus,J 
Lo11<lH: sister's eon to 110.rnabas, (touch-
4 That I may make it manifost, ing whom ye reccirnd command-

n.H I ougllt to Rpenk. mcnts: if ho come unto you, re-
5 Wnlk in wisdom toward them ceivc him•) 

that o.ro without,' redeeming the 11 And jesus, "'hich is co.lled 
time. Justus, wllo aro of the circum-
6 Lot your spoech be always with oision. These only are my fel

graco, seasoned with salt, 1 that low-workers uuto the kingdom of 
.vo may know how ye ought to God, which barn been a comfort 
answer every man. unto me. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• •;ph. G: 9, d(", '° [,nke H1· l. " Mark IJ;33, r 1'fa1 k 9;~•0. g: Kpll. 6: 2l, 22. b l"hilc, 10. 
d 2 Tlw~>I. :i: l. e l't1a. ~0:12; t:11h. 5:ta, HI, I Acln ji::J, J A.ct11 l.'.t::lij 21'lm. 4;Ll, 

CHAPTER IV. 
tinent, instructive, useful. Seasoned 
with saU; not insipid and profitless, 

1. 17ial which is j1£st; which ri,ht- but, like well·scasoncd food 1 whole· 
fully, o.ccordiug to the }q,w of hod, some and promotive of the cdifica· 

~:i~o~~~: t~1~!:e~:~m:~~atr,~~1:1~~0~bi~~ ~~~1~.~~; ol!i '~~ge~e:;·gi~J,~s~~~ 
atJo haM a. .Master i to whom. you and make rigllt impressions. The 

~u:~1~:~~~1~rrv\~,;~~1r \~~v~J~i~if :~g:\~ 1f.~~~ac~H'o!1~r6·~~h~a~e ~:fib: 
which equitably and bonMtly be- out," the answers to which would 
longs to them; nod to monifcsttow- require much circumspection and 
r.r<l11 them the spirit which you heavenly wisdom. 
OUMht. to wish Christ to manifost 7. Af.11 state i as a prisoner n.t Rome. 
t.ow1ud~ you. 8. Whom 1 hare sent unto yo11 .. ; 

2. t'vnhnuf!; be earnest nnd stead- Trchicus was evidently the bearer 
fost. lVatdt in the sa·ml'!; be vigilant ot the present epistle, 118 well o.s of 
in the discharge of this duty; sec thnt to the Ephcsinns. Ep!1. 0: 21. 
that ye he not dull or tdothful 111 it, 9. One.~imus; Pbile. 16, 17, 21. 
otul thut ye ollow yonrselve,:j in 10. Son; lo the i-:i~h·rof llarnllbus. 
nothing th1Lt cnu hinder it. llo.rk, or Me.rcu~, was the ncpht,v 

w:y ~11~~~\.:10;~'~~~~~1e1ly ~~~~e!~1~ ~~~cir~~~~;-Ji:~~~~~sw'i~f.!1J ~f~1i~ 
lh~_g;~~t~)/~.1 in u'l°~tbmi ,· conduct With rtO ;~tt~e~l:~D~~~!ICl~:~fj~.th~~g~~~ 
Ul11crctl1111 u111l 11ropril•ty. 711em. that I ceiUtd commanrlmt"nts i probnbly in 
are withuut: wit 1out the church, nwn connection with the contt•ntion be
of thl'! worltl. R!!rlumLng ~ time; tween Paul and Do.roabn.::1 just re· 
lll'C note to Eph. 5: 111. I ferred to. 

fl \V1'0t (lr-:in•; enrh 88 grM'e dtc- 11 . .Te..~u.~; th~sl\meno.mcB..9.loshuo. 
ln.tf'H: sprak what is Meaeonable, per- in Hebrew. U/thlc"ircumcisian; Je\'fS. 
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Sundry COLOSSIANS IV. 

12 Epaphrae, who is one of yon, [ 16 And when this epistle A. o ... 
a eervant of ChriRt, se.lutcth yon, is reacl amonp vou," cause that it 
always laboring" fervently for yon j be read also m· the church of th" 
in prayers," that ye may stand Laod1ceane; and that ye li~cwisr 
perfect and complete• in all the read the epifflle from Laod1cea. 
wiJI of God.• 17 And say to Archippus,r Take 

13 For I bee,r him record, that heed to the ministry which thou 
he hath a great zeal for you, and hast received in the Lord,• thal 
them that are in Laodicca, and thou fulfil it. 
them in Hierapolis. 18 The salutation bv the hand ol 
14 Luke, the beloved physician, me Paul.Li Remember mv bond:i,1 

and Demas, greet vou.'-' Grace be with you. Am€n. 
15 Salute the brethren which are ,f Written from Home to tho 

in Ln.odicca, a_nd .!\>·mrho.s, and Colo~sians by Tychicus antl 
the church wluch 1s m his house.rt Ones1mus. 

• Or, ll1nc1wJ. a Jamcil i>:lG, t Or, JW£d.. 
b llatl. !.:-1~; lleU. 6:1. c: Tim. -1:10, II. 
•l Hom. 16:5; I Cor. 16:19. e I 11u.·u. 5;2T. 

12. One of you; he belonged at Co
losse, but was lhen with Paul at 
Rome. Chap. 1: 7. 

13. Laodicea-Hierapolis; both cit
ies of Phrygia, in the Yicinity of 
Colosse, the former on the west, the 
latter on the north-west. 

H. Lu.kf'; the author of the gospel 
which bears his name. lkmas; 
l'hile. u; 2 Tim. 4: 10-12. 

IG. Tt•e epi.stle frum /,,a,odicea; these 
words arc most naturally under 
stood of an epistle 'vhich Paul had 
Fil'nt to the church of the I~aodiceans, 
which wa..~ to be obtained from Lao
diceo. that it might be read at Colos
&e. Sec nole to 1 Cor. 5: 9. 

17. Archippus; Phile. 2. 
J!\'STRliCTIO:CS. 

I. Servants ha\•e rights as really 
as masters. Certain things. through 
the grace of God, belong to them; 
and masters arc ns sacrrdly bound 
to give them what equity nnd hon
esty require, as they would be if 
their servants were rnn!'ter.;:. or ns 
they are to any of thc>ir fc11ow-men. 

3. Paul often n.skl'd for the prny· 
CNi of Chrisfinm; on earth. but nc>,·er 
of the Virgin :Mary or any of the 
f!aints in heaven. lk knew helter. 
All who have the Hiblc, who read 
ond under.:;tand it, know better; 
nnd if they obey the Bible, they all 
do better tbllD to ask or desire aoy 
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r rhih:. 2. r: 11'1111. -t.14. b 2Tht:e11.·J.17. 
i Ilcb. lJ:J, 2.:.. 

intercession in heaven, except thnt 
of Christ; for his intcrcc.."'sion is all 
which they need. Heb. 7: 25. 

5. Christians, in all their inter· 
cou~e with men, especially with 
irreligious men, should bt! open, 
frank, honest, and sincere; kind, 
amiable, benc\"olent, Ft!rious, nnd 
cheerful; sho\.,·ing by example tl11· 
supreme excellence and Jo,·eliuess 
of true religion. 

6. lluch. ,-ery much dep<>nds upon 
the proper use of the tongue. It 
may be'' a world of iniquity·· or o. 
fountain ofllfe. El·ery pcf5:on th(·~ 
fore, especially CYery Christian. 
should pray and strive for wisdom 
and grace rightly to use his tongne; 
knowing that by his words he will 
be justified or condemned ; that if 
nny man offend not in word. tlrn 
same Is a perfect man; and thnt 
words fitly ~poken are like applP11 or 
gold in a net-work ofsih·er. Prov. 
18:21; 25:11; llo.tthew 12:3ij Jnmes 
3: 2-18. 

12. There is nothing whi"h f'hri~· 
tians so m1;ch desire for othrr.;:, <'1;i

pecially for their friends, nnd noth
ing for which they !'O earnestly prnY, 
as that they may understand nnd 1lo 
the will of God ; for hl' that d0t_•th 
the will of God, obidcth for l'\'t•r 
I John 2:17; 3:2~; lCer 7:19; lllett 
12:00. 



THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

T11ESSALONICA, now Saloniki, lying at the head of the Ther
maic gulf, was the capital of one of the four divisions of the 
Roman province of Macedonia. '" e bave, in Acts 17: 1-9, 
a brief account of Paul's missionary visit to Thessalonica. 
Driven from Philippi by shameful pcrnecution and abuse, 
Acts 16: 19-40, he had gone to Thessalonica by the way or' 
Amphipolis aml Apollonia, which lay on the direct roacl 
thither, Acte 17: 1, to be again forced thcmce by the perset u
lion of the J cws to llerca, and from Berea to A thens. Tho 
suhscription to this epistlo states that it was written frolll 
A thens. nut from its introduction, cbap. 1: 1, WO learn that 
Rilvanus, Silas, and Timotheus were with him. Now since 
it was at Corinth, not at Athens, that these rejoined him. 
Af'fH 18:5, it is manifest that the present epistle was written 
from Corinth <luring hie first visit to that city. It is then 
lhc first, in order of time, of all the epistles of Paul. From 
its general tenor it is plain that tho Thessalonians shared 
largl'ly in the persecutions which tho apostle had himself 
undergone, and that his main design in writing to them was 
to animate them to a courageous profession of the gospel in 
ihc midst of their heavy afflictions. TI is stay with them had 
hPPn vN.\' short. They were passing through a fiery trial 
of prrRP<'lll ion, nnrl ho <'Xceedingly longed to see them, that 
he might eslahli•h them further in the knowledge and faitl1 
of thr gosprl. Not being; able to do this, he sent Timothy in 
hi11 stead. It was the good tidings brought by Timothy of 
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Paul's k>vefor 1 THEScALONIANS I. hie brethrtn. 

their steadfastness of faith and abundance of love, that fur
nished the immediate occasion for this epistle, in which he 
pours out his heart to them in the most fervent expressionH 
of affectionato dcs4'c, ... Sc6" cha1). 2: fl: to 3:6. In Loth thi• 
and the following epistle remarkable prominence is gi \'en to 
that great doctrine of the Christian faith, the second comiuµ; 
of our Lord, sec n<fto to chap. l: 3; for this hope tJ1ey espol'
ially needed to strengthen them in the severe conflict thron,;h 
which.they were passin~. The churches. of ~Iacc<lonia were 
~S remarkable for tl)Gir iWarin attacbment to the.· apostle, as 
for their liberality. Hence the peen liar fervor of affectionate 
address which so strongly marks the epistles to the Philip
pians and ·Thessalonians. 

CIIAPTER I. · 12WogivethankstoGodA.D.,~. 
a.lwa.ya for you all, ma.kmg men~ 

1 ~.~ ~~":.":!~~~~~r :rn;,~;;~!~/!-~::~"~': tion of )~Ou in _our ~raycr~ ; . 
llm"a.ln th 11nk 11i;-h·lng, 11 url 11r11yd: ;, and 3 llcmt mbennB' '\lthout ce:i.s1n~ 
alBuhowweU he w11111.oenm.Uedof thet.,.11111 YOUr work of fa1th,<1 and lahor 111 

. and 81nCcrlty of their faith, o.ntl COllVCl'llloU ' loYC/ an cl patiUllC~ Of hope in Olli" 

to G~d. I Lord Jesus Chri~t, 1 in the filg-ht 

P AUL, and Silvanuo,• and Tim- of God a.nd our Fnther; 
othcµs, unto the church of I 1 Rnowing, hrcthren bclow1l, 

the Thcssa.loniahs b tt!hich is in your election of God.'" 
God.the Father and in the Lord ) 5 For our gospel came not unto 
Jesus Chriat: Grace be unto you, I you in word. only,g but also iu 
and peace, from Goel our Father power," nnd m the Holy Ghost,' 
e.nd tho Lofd Jesus Cbrist.c I and iu much assurance ;J as ye 

• l P('t. 6:12. b Acte 17:1. elc. c Eph. 1:2.. fioA, I JM, 5~;11; !ilark 16::10. -' 1 Cor. 2:4, 
d John 6:29; 2 ThliH. 1:11. " Hell. ti:IO. 12 Cor. 6:6. J Heb. 2:J. 
r Rom. U:12. • 01'", bdootrlof God, tr11•r tltf'Jo 

CH APTER I. I f~~~~eo~g;! ~fo~ ~~~~i·~~~ti~~h~~ 
1. In God tk Fltther and in the Lmd glory to receive his people to him

Juw ChrUt; a fOrm of expression self1 which is made so prominent in 
abundantly employed by the apos- · the two epistles to t11e Thc...q,so}o. 
tlc Paul, and full of deep meanmg. nians: verse 10 · chap. 2: 19; 3:13; 
It contains the idea that the life of 4: 13--lSi 6: 23j 2 Tbcss. 1: 7-10; chnp. 
churches, o..ci of indh·idunl bclic\·ers, 2. Sec the introduction to this e11is· 
b~ its ground in union and com~ tie. 
munion with the }'ather and the 4. K1unving--yo11r dmitm; bC'ing 
Son through falth. ehogen of God, of \Vhich their recC"p-

3. JVork of faith; work which has tion Md tl'l'ntrncnt of the gospel 
fnith for its source, and Is th('refore wnc evidences. 
itself an exercise of faith. ·So the 5. Jn JJQU1Cr, an<l in the Hdy Ghost, 
following exprc~ion 1 labor of lnre 1 andinmucha.~surance; thcll\Stclau:"l' 
Is to be undentood. Palien.ce; the of this verse shows thnt the immL·· 
stetu;lflLst endurance of trials; an diatc rcforcncc cf these words is t11 
endurance sustaiocd by hope in our .the apostle on<l his ns...-.ocintcs. Thl'lr 
Lord Juus Christ; or, more lifurally, j preaching was in powur, and in th!i 
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'l'heir fidelity. 1 'f HESSALO NI ANS II. llis minist,.y. 

A.D. "'·know what manner of men CHAPTER II. 
we were among you for your Rake. ' 1 TU whllt mnnner the gm1pel wns bronght 

fl An£.1 ye hecam
0
e follower~ o~ DR, I :;::~l·:;~~1~~~0L~h~1;~ r!~~i"11~1~0~~~n11~~ a!~~~ 

ond of tlu~ Lord, having _recmv_ed so11 ia r1Jo!.lorc<1 t..oth why Paul was au 11111;; 
the word in much afttlctton, with aLaeut Irmo them, RDll alao why he w111tw 
joy ol' the Holy ti hose: b 1h.-alrou. Lo see Uuuu. 

7 so drnt ye were ensamples to I"".iOR yourselves, brethren, 
all thnt \Jelieve in Macedonia. aud ~ know our entrance in unto 
Aciu1.ia. you, that it was not in l·ain: 
~ ~'or from yon sounded out the 2 Hut even after that we had 

word of the Lord,e not only in ~utfcrcd before, and were shame· 
M•c,•donla aud Achaia, but al•o fully entreated, a• ye know, lit 
in every place your filith to Hod- Philippi,b we were bold in oar God 
ward i• •prca<l abroud; • •o that to "!'""k unlo you the Go•pel of 
we nead not to speak any 1 hing. Goel with much contention.J 
9 li'or they the1mwlves ~bow o.f, :J For our exhorta.tiou was not 
u~ what manner of entering iu: of dPCcit,lt uor of uncleanness, nor 
we lrnll unto you, nnd how ye : in guile: 
ttll"llefl to n-ot..I from idol~ to servo I! 4 But a.o; we were allowed of God 
the living anil true God; 0 to be put in trust with the go~~ 

IO ~\nd to wait fur hi~ Hon from. pel,1 even so we ~peak: nol· es 
ht·1t.\·cn.' whom he ralMeU from the! pl("OF!-l11g men, I.Jut Goll, which 
dead, even JcsuR, which tfolivered trlcth our hc1ut~. 
m1 from the wrath to come.• 5 For neither at any time used 

112 Cor. !t::i. b Aclll J:l:~Z. c Hum. 10:1~. etc. I Aclll 11:2, S. J J).lde 3. t ll Pe\~ Ll.6. 
d 2 'rh•·11~. 1:1. ,. l l'or. 12:'l; Oal. -t:fl. f l'hll. 11 Tim. l:ll, lit · ' 
3:20. ii M<lll. :t:T; Rum. 5:9. b AC'I& lli:I'.?, 

Holy Ghost, a1111 In .run nR:mranc:o o. A cortlinl reception or the l?OS
or what they uttf'rcrl. Hnt thlR enn. pcl, und devotio11 of hf'P.rt nntl llfc 
not he HCplue.ct•tl from the effect on to I ~e serVlee or ()h1ist, Rre sure 
tll1·Jr hcu.rers. To thPllI al-10 their cYitlence:-1 of hl'iug elcl'lt'''· nu:I the 

fi~)~~:~11::r t~~·,:l)ill~1~~·e 1 ~~'i~~~t~ 1 ~~· ,!.':~~ ~{e<~~ll(Jftl~~~~:hk~·~t:y u~~~ ·~:~~~~ 
e111hrace1l wit Ii full ronvlct1on u( 

1 
tion. 

Ir~ truthR, 0.1111 kd them Lo hrenk otf 10. Cl~rL"'t is the cnuac of thC deliv· 
tltt>ll' sm~ u.rnJ. turn to the 1'unl. , Pra.nre of helievem from &:he wra1h 
:--.ce ver:-;e 6. ) to l'omc. 1'his tht>y feel :ind BC· 

6. Joyofthe/IolyGhost; thatwlUch 1 kuowJedJ?e, nutl to him they give 
he i mpnrt ~. i'he glocy. 

E>t\7 ·t:~~({:;~t~1~11~~~i~,1~~/gm~t~~!?~~ . CHAPTER II. 
1mwi11rl'S, comprl!-!lng rho whole 2. Al I'11ihppi; Acts 16:10-2.f. For 
or Grrem~. Aclrnla comprlse1l lho the ~l\uation or Phllippl, eee i111ro
Aontl1t>r11 fmrt of Oreeec, of wllkh tluctlon to the epistle tu the PMJtp. 
Corln1 h wa'4 the t•npltnl. plan~. Much crmlmtion; conttict w1t11 

H. 'l'lw u•rml of llir! Lord; mt mnnl- opposer~. nnd thr •lnngcrs u.ml dim. 
fe!-!h•11111 y011r llvr~. Yer~(')i 9, 10. cultie."!. thencP ansing. 

O. 'fli1•y tht"'m.~.·11 ... s: 1111• prr.;ons S. Not of de«it, nar ofuncltarrfte.a; 
11a1111·d 111 the pr1·1·1·11ingver:ote,11mo11g ft tlltl not f!pring f\·om d1•ceit, nor 
wllom 1 lw wnrtl o~ I he Loni !-ltHHUI· ' Impure mnttve.q, Nor 'in -guile; we 
l'tl 011t. IV1itit mannt>r of e11leri11g 1:n had 110 rrnft..v <k~lgus or uur own: td 
1ot luid: wlrnt 110wer ultcmtetl our accompll"'h mHler th~ cloak' or 
J>1"l'tl.l'l1l11g. prenrhh1~ the pn..qpeJ. 

1ssTt1fff'TIO'S'~. 4 • .Allowed. of God; approvccl of 
:i. The piety or hl'llevcrs n11d their Ood, as the orlgtnnl me11us. 

Ot'llvlty Jn clolnr unm1 nwul\en fer- ~ .Neilher-u.~'d we a ctoak of coo. 
n•nt lofl':llltmlo In the mlnl8terR nr tto~lfS,,; r11ey htul II~ u~e<t rehSJJo" 
Chrl~t. nml leRl'I them to rNu\er ht>nr- to ClHIOCul nny coretom~ or sc-lflsl\ 
t.v ""'' tlc\'nnt than~-.gll'lng to uo,\, purpose. 
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/low hepreacMd, 1 TH ESSA LON IANS II. and they heard. 

we flattering words," as ye know, 1 of God,1 who hath called A.. n. !>4 

nor o. cloak of covetousness; God you nnto his kingdom and glon·.'· 
is witness: 1 13 }'or this cause a]so thank \n, 
G :Sor of men sought we glory,h ' God without ceasing, because, 

neither of you nor yel of others, when ye received the word of God 
when we migl1t he.\·c been bm·· which ye heard of us ,.e received 
<lcnsomc, • c &8 the apostles of il not as the word of~ men,11 but 
Christ. as it is in truth, the word of God, 
7 Dut we were gentle among- you, which effectually workcth also i11 

ev~n &a a nurse cheri.shcth her you that believe,1 
cluldrcn : H For ye, brethren, became fol-
8 So being affectionately deoir- lowers of the churches of God 

ous of you, we were willing to which in Judea. are in Christ Je
hu.re imparted unto you, not the su1:1: for ye &lsoba.ve suffcredlik,, 
gospel of God only,u but o.lso our thiugs of your own countcy·rnen, 
own souls, because ye were dear even a.a they hare of the Jews: 
unto us. 15 Wbo both killed the Lord Je-
9 For ye remember, bretlu·cn, sus, and tht:ir own prophets,J and 

our labor and travail: c for labor- have persecuted mi: t nnd they 
ing u..ight and day, bcc1u1sc Wtl please not Goel, and arc contrary 
would not be churgcablo unto to all men: 
any of you, we preached unto you 16 Forb1ddin<: us to "P"•k to 
the gospel of God. the Gentiles t11at they mii;bt be 

10 Ye are witnesses, and God savcd,k to fill up their sins al
<t/so, how holilv a.nd justly and un- we.y~ : 1 fur the wrath iti come 
blamal>ly we bcha'\"'"cd onrech·es upon them t.o the uttermost.in 
among you that believe: 17 Ilut WC'. brethren, being taken 

11 As ~-c know how n·c exhorted from yon for a short tia1c in prC':s
a;idcomfort.cd and eh1i.rgci].cw~ry cnce, not in.heart, entlca.vorcd tlat· 
one of you, a.s a father tloth. his more abun<lautlv to sec your face 
children, with great de1:1irC. 

12 Tha.t yo would wa.Jk worthy lM Wherefore we would ha,·o 

• 2 C'or. 2:11. b John ~'.4\-u: Gnl. 1:19. 
•Qr,uaDorU.JiorilJI. c2C.1r, l:!:l:l-l:.. dftom. 
1: 11. e A.ctL' !0:31, 35; 2Thl"llll. :l:i, ~. f Et•h. 
41; l. c 1 Cor. 1:9. h MaH. 10:40: i Pet. 3:2. 

6. Been burdensnui.e.; or. a.s the mar· 
fin 1 used authority, exacted houor 
of you. Others under~tand the 
\\'Ord of requiring support from the 
The.ssalonians \'erse ~ 

8. Our mL-n. ~u.ls; Our li"r"cs: 110 
)\"U so desirous of their sah'a.tion, 
that he was willing not only to la· 
bor, bul if need be lD die to promote 
it. 

0. Tra"'1il; ho.rd and wearl~ome 
toil. Laboring; the reference is to 
manual labor to obtain the n1cn.us of 

SUff.
0

'.i.ffectually wnrkelh; leading 
them to repent of their siw and be· 
Ueve Jn Christ. 

t11!~.0;~·~f~0 a!!iiG~n~ffu~~e:~~ 
hating even ~ws who believe ou 
Christ. 

JO. To q>eak; proclaim the gospel. 
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I Jn3. l:ls; l Pet. 1:23. j Act!! i::.2. t Or, 
c.\a&erl 1uo1tl. l Acts Jj::., ll; l~:l:!. I Go:u. 
15:16; )lat£. 2J:3!t mRH. 23:11. 

i~~~ ~fie~~; I~~/ ~:1~~11~~~·!0 ~~~ 
Gentiles belie\·e, they fillet.I up the 
cup of their iniquities and of Gori ·e 

~~.~~'ff.:l~fGo~~e J~·~\~fl!iis af..:~jv 1 ~~ 
their door. ready to fall upon 1iicru 
and con~umc thf!Ul to the uttcrmo.st. 
This epistle wus written but o few 
years bctbrc the uw ful onrthrow of 
Jerusa)C'm and ti.le Jewish natiun~ 
by the Romans. 

17. Beit1g /(1.J.:m frorn you; beree.vct.1 
of you, as the original word menus. 

lr~~1 ~rcs~~~c!c~1t~1!rn1!~i.sH~l:r::~~~ 
bercu\•ed of his chihlrcu. 

18. Hindered. us; the agency which 
Satan employed was proba.bly t.l.J.aL 
of wicked. mco. · 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
6. Tbe great object of min.isle.-. lu 



J'aul'Honarn 1 TIIESSALONIANS III. for them. 

A. p r.4. come unto you, even I · selves know that we al'e appoint. 
l'u.ul, once and again; but 80.to.n ed thereunto.r 
hindered ns. 4 For veril v, when we were with 

19 Fur what is om· hope, or joy, you, wo told you beforo that""" 
or crown of rejoicing'/" Are not should eutfertribula.tiou; even as 
even ye in the presence of our it came to pass, and ye know. 
Lord "Jesus Christa at his com· 5 For thir:i ca.use, when I could 
ing 'I u no longer forbear,1; I sent to know 

2U For ye arc our glory and joy.' your faith, le•t by some mean" 

CHAPTER III. 
l Paul teuift•~lh h\a gre"t love to the Thl'B11a

lo11l1u111, parlly Liy 11c11dl111; Timi;,olhy unto 
them 1011lfl'Qglhcu am.I comfort Liu.Hu; 1m11-
ly by rejoldng 111 1111.'lr well-1lolug; 10 a111l 
11arlly hr pra)'lng for them, and dnlrlng a 
aa.f., c•rnilug uulu tlwm. 

"'{l,THEHEFOUE, when we 
\' \ could no longer forbear, 

we thonl(hi it good to be left at 
/Lthl'llti u.lonc; 
~ And Heut Timotheus,J our 

brother, and minister of Guel, 
u11d ou'r fcllow-lauorcr in the 
A'u•pcl of Chriot, to c•tahlish you, 
o.utl to coulfort you concerning 
your faith: 
s Thnt no mnn should he moved 

by these allliction•: •. for your-

• Ur, uturuiri~. • J111I•) ~1- b He,·. l:'i. 
t2('or.l:I"; l'hll.·l;L dArl,.l~:l'>. tf;ph. 
11:1:1. f Jubn Ill::!; I t:or. ·I:~;'.& Tim. J:I~: 

----·-------
Jlfl'llt'hing the gm1pcl 1 Rhoul<l Uc not 
llll' pruise:-l or men, l>ut the 11p1>roba· 
tion of GOll. 

b. In their munncr of prenching 
nntl in their intercourse with men, 
mi11h1ter!-! should be klnd, gentle, 
1~ourtcou!:I, upl'ight, and sincere
J1ot merely or vrincipally for the 

lmrpo!oie of plc11slllg men, but of do· 
ng them good. 

13- \\'hen the truths of the Bible 
are recclvml U!I coming from God, 

~:~k·r '~1i1l~ i~~iu~!!~~1~~1hi~~~~f~.utci 
enlightcu, i;uuctify, a.nd su.ve. Heb. 
4: l~, 13. 

rn. Men arc n11turnlly so wicked, 
that, If left. tu tht•nu1clve11, they will 
nut only rejed the S11\•lour, I.mt op
vo!-lc tilt' )Jrt•nching of l1im to others. 
l'hi~ h1 cx.cct!dlngly olfcm1ivc .to God, 
untl cxpmll'H 1\ll who ure guilty of1t 
to hht Wrttlh. 

lH. ~llbrtH for the mahatlon of 
soul11 o.re hnt~d and oppo!md, not 
only by wlokcd men) but by Hatau i 

~l~d ~c~~~!b~i?~~i~evn~f~.~d you,• 
6 Dutnowwhe11Timothcuscamc 

frmn yon unto us, and brought HA 
good tidings of your faith and 
charity, and that ye have good 
remembrance of' us e.hrn.vs, tlc.•
eiring greatly to see us, as \,·e o.ltio 
to see you:J 
7 Therefore, brethren, wo were 

comforted over you in all om· 
affliction and di•treso by your 
faith:• 
8 For now we live, if ye stand 

fa•t in the Lord.' 
9 For what thanks can we ren

der to God ngain for you, for all 
the joy wherewith we joy for your 
sakes before our God · 

10 Night and day praying ex-

11'1"1. 2:21. i:: nr. I. h21·.,r. 11·2. :i. 1011.I. 
4:11. J l'hll. l:!'. Ir. 2 Cor. i:6, i. I Eph. 
6:13, l-:1; Phll. -:1:1. 

and often he succeeds in hinderin~ 
good men from doing what they 
might otherwise accomplish. 

:.,;o. Sinner!i who are converted 
and saved in answer to the prnyers 

~~~i!~1i~~1~~ 1 ~.,~N~ t1~sj~~!~J:ti~i~he~: 
crown of cverlostiug joy. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. No lunger furbear; so desirous 

wus he of hearing from them, that 
he could not consietently wait any 
longer. 

3. Be tnoved; be led to renounce 
his religion on nccount of the trials 
to which it exµo~etl him. lVe are 

:Fol';!nt;~.tn i~1!~Lt l:~rt;~;i:':: f~~ 
world 8hould sulfcr trio.ls. 

6. 7Jl.d tempter i ~utan. HcuVJ templ
ed you; to deny Christ. 

8. H'e li~; our life is bound up in 
your Rpiritual welfare. To hear of 
thiB 1111• us with joy. Compnre 
chnp. 2: rn, 20. 
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Jloly living. 1 TllESSALONI.A.NS IV. Brotli.erly 1.v,,. 
ceeilingly thatwo might sec your ' your aanctiflcation,thatyc ·'· n. '' 
face, and might perfect that •houldabate.infromfornication :' 
which is lacking in vonr faith?• 4 That every one of you slwul<I 

11 Now God himself and onr Fa- know how to po•oesa his vc••d 
thcr, a.nd our Lord Jeeue Christ, in sanctification and honor; 
direct• our way unto you. 5 Not in the lust of concupit'· 
12 And tho Lord make yon to cencc, even as the Gentiles which 

increaso and abound in love one l~now not. God : h 

towe.rd e.nother," and toward all 6 That no num go beyond e.nd 
men, even as we do toward ~·on: defraud f his bruthe:r in m1y 1 

13 To the end he mav stablish matter: because that the Lord i.• 
your hearts nnbla.mablc in holi- the avenger of a.II such, as \'fC a.lsu 
nese beforo God,c oven our }.,a- have forewa.i:ned you and tcsti
ther, at tho coming of our Lord tied. 
Jesus Christ \\ith all his s:>ints.• 7 For God hath not called ns 

CHAPTER IV. 
I Re ellhorlcth thCm fo J;"O on funvnnl In 1111 

mannC'r or J:"Ollliu11s11, 6 lo IJ,·e lwlil~· AHll 
Ju~1\~·, !) to Ion! oue ano1her, 11 and qnlelly 
lo fpllow !heir own busineiw; 13 and I.st or 
"II lu l'Urrow mn;.kratO:dy for the dead. Ir. 
.i\D\I unlo thl" lt\st exhurlatlou Is 11.1111ru•cl 
"brier descrlpllon of the re111o~r1lun, and 
t1eco111l cu1ni11" ofChr18t tojut.lgmeut. 

I -,URTHERl\IORE then we be
~ eecch t you, brethren; and 

exhort 1 you by. the Lord Jesus, 
that as ye have recciYed of us 
how. ye ought to w11lk and to 
}Jlcase Goel, 0 so ye would abound 
more and morc.r 
2 For yo know what command

ments we gaYe you by tho Lord 
.l"csus. . 

3 For this is the will of God, e-ven 
a 1 Cor. 13:!1, 11; Col. f:l2.. • Or, (1Hiil~. 

bIJohu4;7-11. c2ThuB.2:17; 1Joho3:20, 
~1. d Zeeb. u:a; Ju•hl H. f Or, T<'']IUBI. 
J Or, btutth. • Col. 1:10. t 1 Cor. 15::.!'. 

13. At the e<nning of ~ur Lord Jt.~ 
Clu-ist; wht!n the result of God's 
work of sonctificntion in the hearts 
of believers shell be made maui1tst 
in .its periectlon. 

)'SSTRUCTIOXS. 
3. Christinns should see and BC· 

knowledge the hund of God in their 
trials n.s well ns their mercies, u.nd 
ne\'cr be led by them to renounce 
their confidence in him, or their de· 
votion to his scnice. 

S. \\·hen Christians are steadfast 
RQd. -pcrsc1·cring in the faith ond 
pracllcc of tl1e gospel, those minis· 
t.ers.ofChrl.st who have been instru· 
mental in their conversion give the 
glory to· God, and rejoice with ex
ceeding greatjoy. 
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unto uncleanness, bat nnto holi
ncsf.1.1 
8 Ho therefore that clespiscth,, 

despieeth not man, lmt God, who 
hath also given unto us his Holy 
Spirit. 
9 Dut as touching brotherly !me 

ye need not that I write unto you~ 

~~y:o )~:on;.~;e:n~~he~~nght oJ 
10 And indeed ye do it towa.rrl 

an thn brethren which o.re iu oil 
Macedonia.: but \l"C beseech You. 
brethren, that ye increase ID.uro 
and more; 

11 And that ye study t_o be quiet, 
nnd to dovourown busmcs...-,,1.: 11.nd 
to work ":ith your ow11 hands, n8 
we commandccl yon; 
12 That ye may walk honestly 

S ICor. 6:1;;, 1~ b Eph. 4:1':', l~. I Ur. 1.1µ· 

fi::.' ~r~7-:ic-/ 1~~'.1~~:.11 e., ~;-,('~.~:r~,~~ 
J Juhn 15:12, 17. & 1 Pct. ~·15. 

or?!c:~:~n~!~lf1~i~'"~tt~0ch~:!istt:1~~ 
likene.!'S to Christ, o.nd earnest de· 
sirCs to promote the highest B'ood ol 
men, arc powerful means ot perse
verance in holiness oud prepara.liou 
tor beo.vcn. 

CHAPTER I"\'". 
4. Possess his "tt.SSel ,· treat hiq body. 

os the work and property of God 
nnd the bal>itation of a.n immortal 
spirit. 

S. D&-piseth; rejecteth these in· 
structions. 

12. Walk honestly; hove R deport· 
ment that is honorable aud rcputn· 
ble. Without; without the church: 
t.bose who do not protess to lov_, 



Jlope for the l THESSALONIANS V. dead in Christ. 

A. D. "· toward Uiem that e.re with
out,• and that ye may have lack 
of nothing.' 
rn llut I would not have :vou to 

he ignorant, brethren, coi1cern
ing them which are asleep, that 
vc t;orrow not, even as others 
\vhich ho.vo no hope. 

U 1''or if we boliove thn.t Jesu.11 
died o.nd roso ago.in, oven so them 
also which elec~p in Jeana will God 
bring with him.to 

15 For thi8 we say unto vou hy 
the word of tho Lord, tiin.t we 
which o.re n.livu aud remain unto 
tho coming of tho Lord shnll not 

p~·~v1~~.~ t:i~m1~~~!} 1\i~1~?s~~l':f.;ui 
dt!~ccnd from heaven with n. 
Hhont, with the voice ol the a1·ch~ 
nngl'l, e.11d with the trump of 

~ Hu111 1.i·1:i. •Or, uu 111<..111. I> l l'or. 1:; '20, 
1·:•·. c )11111. 21::10, 31; Ad~ 1:11; 2 Th•·""· 
l :. ii u,., .. %0:6, u. e Jtev. II :13. I Johll 

God:,. and the dead in Christ 
shall rise first : • 

17 Thon we which are alive and 
remain shall be caught up to
gether with them in the clouds,• 
to meet the Lord in tl1e air: and 
so shall we ever be with the Lord.' 

18 Wherefore comfortt one an
other with theso words. 

CHAPTER V. 
l lie procr-cdcth Ju Iha formeT ducTlptJon of 

('hrh.1'11 romlllf.:' to J111IJ.;'Rlf'llt, 16 nml gJ\'c\h 
dh·~1·11 pTcCc)Jl11, 2:J and 110 conclwltlh lhti 
<'Jll!'tlr. 

I._) UT of tho times and tbc sea
) sons, brethren, ye ho.ve no 

ncecl that I write unto you. 
2 }'or yoursclveH kno\V perfectly 

tho.t tho clay of tho Lord so com
eth ne o. thi<·f in the night.< 

J.1;:1. f Or, e.d1urt. IC L11~1Ll9,"4~.' 
:J:IU; He,·. IG:l:i. 

Chrh1t Have tack n/ nr.>llting; noth· 8. Men treat Goel Q.S they treat the 
Ing which h1 ncctlful for support, truths of the Dible. Tho5e who dis
comfort, u.nd usefulness. bclic,·c and reject them, disbeliC\'e 

13. Aslt>11>; asleep in .Jesus, who an<l reject him i and those who lo.vc 
have died. in union with Chrh!t by and olJcy them, love u.nd obey him. 
foith, Yersc H. Otll1•rs; the uncn- 12. Diligence in lu.wfnl useful 
lighl1•11'-'ll lwutlwn, who ha\'e no husinei-!-J is the duty of o.11 men, un. 
hope of n. n~surrl'ctlon anti .life of 1 foss 11isnlllctl; it is the muu.D!-J by 

bln~u·:,~~~r~;~~I ;Ji,.~;,~~~~~1: 1:1::,~·\.~\-~1~11.se I ~~~!~t~ ~il~s c0:~1~11~~r~:rc:.~:t~i~;. ~1~~:~ 
from 1 he <load in glorious, immortol debts. support their families, 1UlLl be 
botli1·~. 1-.u lhnt thev ul-1 Wl1ll us thos'-' m1uful to their follow·men. 
1 hn.t n.·111nin nlivc 1lt Chrh~t's coming. 18. The prospect of mcetin~ our 
Hhnll oppl·ar with him in glorr. pious friends nt the day of Judg-
1('or.15.fil-54. mun~, and with lhl'm, perfoct in 

rn. Whicllareali1tti; when the J.ord hody and soul, ascending with 
shnll come to Judgment. Shall nl'Jt Christ and oil his redeemed. to be 
71r1·1•• t1/; nut go bcfure, or riso to for ever like hin1, f'Oothes the an
mcct the J.ord beforu tho!e do who guish ot' parting with them, and fills 
ure 1le1ul the soul with joys uospca!io.ble and 

111. Hi~" first; before the living full of glory. 
t-1hnll bt! chnuged. Hut nt'ter the .. 
tlt-0.~1 in l'hrh1t nrc ratSt•d, the living CHAPTEil '· 
1-hall IJI' clurngl'il, nnd both W'Cend l The timt'.~ and llie .sea...:ons; that 
to.~ethertob'-' IOr<'verwiththeLord. pcrtnin to the J.on.1·11 coming, ot 

J~sTmif'TIO?l:s which he Juul ju~t been speaking. 
1 .Tt-t0u!i Christ nntl his apostles l'"e htne no tlt•ed that J 1orib! 'Unto you; 

wt•rc exct•edlngly de:i1lroue not men•- tbr tho reason statctl in tbe next 
ly that nwn Mhuuld bu converted verso. 
mul lun-c R gootl ho110 of heavt~n, 2. P~ftttly; more literally, accu
Lu t thut Hwy i.houltl be eminently rnll'ly. lun·ing been card"ully in
holy; should uot merely bo plu.nted structcd on that point by myself. 
us tret•!i of rig-h1t•ou~nc.,.~ In thu gnr- 11ie day a.f 01e Lord.; of bis second 
tl1•11 or thu Lord. I.Jut bc1n much coming In glory just &poken of ,h 
fruit. John 15: 8. a thief in the nighl; auddeoly ...;d ai 
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w ate/if ulna.. 1 THESSALONI.ANS V. Chri&iandutia 

3 For when they shall say, Peace : er we wake or sleep, we A. o. :.•. 
and safety; then •udden dcstruc- · should live together \v:ith him.< 
tion cometh upon them, as trav- 11 'Vhcrefore comfort• ,·our
ail upon a woman with child;" : eelvcs together, and edify otie au-
and they Hhall not escape. : other, ev~n a..s also ve clo. 
4 Ilut ye, brethren, arc not in ~ 12 And we beseech yon, breth

darkneos,• that that day should . ren, to know them which labor 
overtake you as a thief. ·1 among you, and are over vou in 

5 Ye are all the children of light, the Lord, and admonish you;• 
and the children of the dav: we ·1 13 Ancl to esteem them ven 
are not of the night, noro(dark- highly in love for their work';; 
nces. , sake. Awl be at peace among 
6 Therefore let us not eleep,e as vourselvee.' . 

do others; but let us wa.tcli and : · 14 Now we exhort+ yon, breth~ 
be eober.d : rcn, warn them that arc nnruly,:J 

7 For they that sleep, sleep in the comfort the feeble-minded, •up
night; and they that be drunken, port the weak,• be patient toward 
are drunken in the night. &11 men.' 
8 But let us, who &re of the day, 15 See that none render ev:il for 

be sober, putting on the breast- evil unto a.nvman ; 1n but eYerfol
plate of faith and love·• a.nd low that which is good.n both 
for " helmet, the hope oi salva- among yourselves, and to all 11w11. 

tion. lG Rejoice eYcrmore. 0 

9 For God hath not aepointcd 17 Pray without ceasing.• 
Us to wratll~ ::iut to obtam sal>a- 18 In every thing gi>e thanks: q 
lion by our Lord Jesus Christ, for this is the will of God in ChriRt 
10 Who died for us, that, wheth- Jesus concerning you. 

~.~t;eft~!:.21i3:~~p~j_i;:~i ~ t:~~T:: c ~:~~ f~~~~2~~a:.· kt~'. ~j E~h~;;2~~n:~::~. 
69:li. I Hom. 9:2:: l Pet. 2:1-. 1: Hom. l,&:1', 20:22; ':!1:2~; llnu. 5:'.'19, ·H; l l'ct. 3.9 ... li.11. 
9, 2 Cor. S: L!.. •Or, uhorl. b llrh. J:i·i. l ~- 6:10. o Phil. -&:-:I. p Rom. 12: I!. II Eph.:. ~·J. 

an Unexpected time. It is Go<l 's 
will that men should live in con
stant preparation for it. All over
curious comput.o.tions tor the pur
[>O~ of fixing its exactd11te are vain 
and proHtless. Me.IL 2!: 36. What 

!~:o:!~~~~n h~~miJesntl~ t~u~~~ 
'fhis particu~ar coming to each one 
01t death, which is, in truth, to him 
the end or the world. Heb. 9: 27. 

3. T.'i.ey; the wicked, wbo are liv
ing in careleu security. Compare 
Mo.tt. 2.t:3i--3!l. 

4. Ye: Christians. ]i,·o1, in dark
n~ss; the darkn~ss of Ignorance and 
,;in. They had been cnlightt!ned by 
the reception of the truth. Should 
overtakt you; surprise you in a.n un· 
prepo.red state, a.s a thief does. 

6. Slup; live In stupidity and cnr-

rnnAu~e~~~l{;y ~~~~~~~!r~1~1~°odr ~~ 
gospel. 

7. 1lvy tltoJ af<q>, M"P In tk niqht
drwnktm in t& night; a.s the na.turnl 
night Is the time when men Indulge 
In natural sleep and drunkenness, 
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so they who live in the spiritiml 
night ·or ignorance and eiu IWlJ bl· 
expected to give tbem~ln:s up to 
spintual sleep and dL.;;.soluteuc>_,~ 
But not so we, who a.re of the day, 
as the apostle proceeds to show. 

8. · Brwstplalt-h.elmd.; iiee Eph. 
6: 13-18, and notes. 

9. To obtain .salvation; this was c\·j. 
dent from their h~•Yintt belie,·etl in 
Christ. 

10. 1Va.kt ar slap; be found o.mong 
the living or the dead. 

12. K111Jw tA.em wliich. labor a.mm1q 
ynu; as your ministers, with atfoC
tionate lo\·e and obedience to ll.u~ir 
iostructiow. 

13. Their 100Tk'l' saJre: as preachers 
of the gospel and promotcni of your 
spiritual good. 

1-l. linnd11; those who Jive in vio 
lation of the rules of God's wortl. 
Jhbl.vmindtd ,· those who are easily 
disheartened 11.nd discouraged. Jlli= 
weak; the weak in fu.itb. Compare 
Rom. H:l; 15:1. 

16. ~aice; In God and hi! ••ln 
tion. 



L'ounsela and I THESSALO~IANS V. salutati<m.11. 

A. n. "· 19 Quench not the Spir
it." 

20 Dc9pi•c not prophesying•." 
21 Prove all tlung!S; ~ hold fast 

tha.t which is g-ood . ..i 
22 Abstain from all appearan~o 

of eviJ.c 
23 And the vcrv God of peace 

sanctify you wholly; and I pray 
Uvll vo~ whole i1p1nt o.ncl soul 
11nd bod'Vbc pn·•crved blamcle•• 
uuto thc

0 

coming of ow· Lol'cl Je~ 
l:HHi ('hri~tJ 

1\1. Q1unch not the Spfrit; by refus · 
ing h~ follow hia gracious lelLdingt1, 
<lurng what you know to be contra-

2r~ ~l!~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~Jfi~j~~~gp~~n1:~~ 
)"OU. 

20. Prophesyings; see note to 1 Cor. 
l:.!:!!8. 

th~!n ::;;~~ti.~ ~lcr: f ~lcl?,n;ri:;id~ 
ri~: /a~~er~~1n~·~~1~ ~e~li~~,! 1~~11~1n~. if 

23. 7'h.~ co1Uin!J '!four Lord; his sec
ond coming iu glory. Sec note to 
chap. 3: 13. 

2!. Who al.<lo will do it; God, who 
t1uJ. hC'gun their sancttnclLtion, 
would increuee It till it should be 
l'l rfrctcll 

27. l"lito a1l: for It wos not design· 
eel for indi\'iduuls merely, l.lut for 
the \\'hole church 

IS~fflll'C'TIONS. 

6. AA we know llmt Goll will call 
1111 to judgment, but cannot knO\V 
"IVhen, we should IJe e.hvtt.ys reu.<ly, 
n111l so live thut whenevl'r called we 
111uy gi\'e our uccount with joy, un<l 
uot with grief 

0. Tho~e who belleve In Christ 
ond oltl'Y his commands show that 
thev ore ekcted to eternal life ·e.od 
orc-ltcirH of lwoven. 

13. Alinisters who take tho over
l'lght of churchett arc nor. to be cs-

~~:~~d011~1~~~·~~~ o~1K:~·~c~r.~l~uo8~ de~ 
worke \\'hid1 urc worthy of eetecm, 
or Uu•y gh'l' no evidence of being 
whll..etcn uf l'llrl1:5t 1 aud llu.ve no 

24 Faithful is he that calleth 
you,~ wl10 uhm will do it. 

~z g~~~1; 1~il'tE~a6r!W:.~~~ with a 
holy kiss." 
~7. 1. charge" you bv tho Lord, 

that this epiotle be read unto all 
the holy brethren. 
28 The grace of our Lord J c•us 

Obrist be 'fith you. · Amen. ,r The first epistle unto Uic Tbco
sa.lonie.ns wu.s writtcu from 
Athene. • 

g lCur, lO:lJ; 2TlieH. 3:::J. h Hoiu: 11.l:lli. 
• Or, culj•r~. 

claim, llS such, to the rc!3pect and 
confidence of his people. 

lG . .A Christinn is nc\'~r placed in 
a.ny situation in which he has not 
abundant reason 1brexceedlng great 
joy. 

18. A dependent, grateful, and 
benevolent spirit, mauiJested in ha-

~~W~~ :~~n~;~~·~~g n:!I~!~ ~:1\lg,~~ 
men, is pcculiu.rly pleasing to God. 

19. Though the Holy Spirit le al· 

in!fuhetK~c!1~n:1yayUcb~ u~~!~1t::i1; t~f~ 
efficacy counteracted, aml by the 
commission of sin 11.nd the neglect 
oftluly men may deprive tllcmsclvL"S 
of his saving fJOWer. 

~l. lfourl~rs of the gospel arc 
bound to Inquire, examine, and 
judge whetht'r what the~ hcnr id or 

~sn~~a~~~r~~:.~ ~~· ~~n ~~~~~Jc::~ 
them this right, or hin<lcrs them 
from cxcrcisin~ it, Is ,·iolnting the 
revealed will oJ God. 

24. God will certaillly and wholly 
sunctify nrnl save all who truly be
lieve in Chr~t and continue to serve 
him. 

25. The fact thnt Paul felt hio 
need of the ]Jrayers of llvin~ Chris
tians, n.nd often o.sked for the"1j but 

d~:~r o~~~dtl~~r vtl;:ifir}(~cr~, ~hot~~ 
~~~;l~~\·~,\~~l.llLt ~~ is10nso~~11~~~ 
cl'l'r did it, nncl none wf.o rightly 
unden;tnnd and obey the Scripturos 
over w Ill du It. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

Tm: second epistle to the Thessalonians seems to ham 
been written not very long after the first, and from the samo 
place, Corinth. The main design of the apostle was to cor
rect certain false expectations among the Thcssalonians in 
respect to the supposed near approach of the Lord's second 
coming, whethe1· based on misapprehension of his oral L>r 
written instructions, or on pretended revl'lations from the 
Spirit of prophecy. In doing this, he brings in that remark
able. prophecy respecting "tl1c man of sin," which oceupi<'• 
ao large a part of the second chapter; renews the exhorta
tions given in the first epistle to steadfastness in trials; and 
warns them against idleness and the neglect of their daily 
avocations, a vice that would naturally ally itself with their 
erroneous ideas respecting "the day of the Lord., ns just at 
hand. 

CH A PT BR I. I from God our Father and.<. n. '''· 
l l"a11l .:ertlf\l'th thl.'m of the gootl opinion 

1 

thP Lord Jesus Chrh:~t.b 
whkh he had of thi!lr faith, Ion•. Rud Jiil- 8 'Ve are bound to thank God 
tli.nce; II IUUI theruwUh11l t111cth (\lnnruR· o.}W8lS for VOU l' brethren, QS it i:i 
~;~nus ~r1!~~0~~!0:~::r~a~r1~~~~c1~1 l11~~~0~1~~ mcc£, lJcciu~~ thnt your faith 
1lg-hl~o111 JmJ1;meut or OoJ. groweth exceedingly; and tho 
T~AUL, and Silvanus, and Timo- charity of cvCQ' one of you aU r- -theus, unto t.ho church ot' tho toward each oth(lr o.b9undc.~th i 
'fhessalonio.n!:t in God our Fu.ther 4 So tho.t we onrseh·C':s ·glory in 
and tho Lord Jesus Christ;o. vou in the chnrche~ of God.u foi-
2 Grace unto you, o.nd pco.ce, 5·onr patfonco and faith in all ~·1111r 

•11'hf'l!1, l~l,ef<'. ~ICor, 1:3. u1Thc111. 1:9,3; S:6,~. d:ICor.9::?; lTh .. u.~-1~1,;o 
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Second comin9 2 THESSALONIAN S I. ofChrUtt. 

.1. o. "'· persocutions and tribnle.- I everl11sting destrnctiou from the 
tions tho.t vo endw·e :it. pre.1:4ence of the Lord,J and from 
5 Which 1• a. manifest token of the gl_ory of his power;• 

the righteou• judgment of God;" 10 When h~ •ha.11 come to beglo
that ye may l>o counted wor.thy of rifled i~ hi• s11ints,' and to be ad
the kin«dom of God, for wbicb. yo m1red m 1111 them th11t believe."' 
ahm ~ut'rcr: c (because our tcHtimony among 

fi t>ecing ii i• a. righteous thing yon wns l>clievcd) in that day. 
with God to rccom1wnse tril>nla- 11 Wherefore a.l•o we pray al-
tion to them tho.t trouble yon; ll wa.yH t'or you, that our God would 
7 And to you who a.re tioublcd countI vou worthy of lhis calling,11 

ro•t with u•" when tho Lor<l Je- and fulfil all tho good pleasure 
Hnli Hhnll ln 'revealed from hcav· of his goodness, and the work of 
en with hiH mighty o.ngcls, • r : faith with power: 
8 In llamiug liro < i11kingt vcn- l2 That the 1111mo of onr Lord 

gt.•;uwe on them t.lrnt know not Je:iul3 Chl'lt;t may be glorified in 
Hrnl,1 1 anti that ohry not the gm:1· you, 0 u.nd ye in him, aceorcling to 
I'"! of our Lord Jc""" Chri•t: 1 the grace of our God and the Lonl 

O Who "111111 he puniBhcd with Jesus Christ. 

a J11.~. ~,·tl. b Phil. L2Q. r I Thr11M. 2:1-&; 
lll'l1. 10.~'', :'!:'!. 11 Rf'Y. 6:10. "H1w. H'.la. 
• Ut'. th,.""'"'~ (I/ hl11 P"ll'o1•. r I Tht'Bll. 4:18; 
Ju•ln 1-1. ~ Jlf'lJ. lO::!i; 2 l"t-!f'r a;;. t Or, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

yitlding. b Dcul. :12·.41, ,IJ; 1'110.. ":"!J:6; 7.rph, 
1:6. i Rom. 2:1", J Phil. 3:1'J; :? Pct. 3:1, 
li.J11a. 2'.IU. IMl\lt.'l!'i'.31. ml'sn.6@:3S. tOr, 
rn11f'hl'.(\/t1, n ('nl. 1:12; ltev. 3:4, o 1 Pel. l:i. 

C 11 Ar TE H I. ~!11~b~di':~e'i~s ,:itl1 ~~~= b~fo~:c~~~ 
tit'nc~ n1::dnt~Tit,~!\'~L;ncf;,u,~ I~ ~ii pa1r:.0~~i~~Uing; their calling to 
your pcrHccut.ions o.ml tribulations,,, tternal life. .F\tlfil; in your .i;oul:-i. 
endured for Christ's sake, make it ~.l0!wl'!'t.cgoodstcdP1.Z1eas1 cun•r·eroyif1.nhg;, u

1
.0oodrwna-.-rs i a

10
s 

mnniJi.•st Hrn.t o. righteous judgment ..... a 
b cumin~ when (jod will grnc1oui;;ly completion the work of sanctifica.. 
rt!Wll.rd you 1md punish your foe~. tioniuyoursouls. 1'heworkof[ai1.h; 
'l71,1t !It: 111n1r lJ,· c"Prnl1":tl umrthy i these that is, fulfil the work of Co.1th in 
word~ cxprc1'1s 1lw (•nd o.nd issue to your souls, by making perfect your 

~~'~/{~~ot~~~ i~i7::~c~;~s3c ~~-'W1~~c0!v1~J fa~~~ ~!~:n~1l~~~~u, and ye in him: 
han' 6tcudfustly suffered for Cbrisl's by their bro.ring lus imngc, promot. 
t111kc. iug hi~ glory, u.ud being lldmittcd to 

I. Wlicn the Lord Jcsm 1hall be re· his rest. . 

t~';,~~~fr1~~a~~1i~:al~~1~!c~!~roJ,~~ the 3. The h~~;~·~~~~~~:C:t, and use. 
r1·f'Hlll"" of the L-Ord; their des.true- ful li\'cs of Chrhitinns arc a striking 
lion con~istt' In C'YCl'lusting banish- manifc5tation of the powcrofdi\"ino 
ment from Ciml':-i prescuc1.: and tho grncc, in which the friends of Christ 

fi~~t~;~~i ~1!::~r~:~:~\~cr~t6(~~J~~c \\~;~t.h ~:~d~1l 1~~~~itc; 1:o'1J1 J~~~~~i~1hn~~ 
with tht• devil llml hil:l u.ngcls. Mo.tt. gh"in~ to God. 
25:.U, 4.6. e. 'lhe prosperity, injm:ticc, and 

10 . .AJmir1·d in all them thnt hcliroe; cruelty o the wicked, 0.1111 the nd
thl\t li-i. in the pcnmmt of n.ll them versity, meeknt~s.."I, pRliencc, amt 

}~~\1~1~t~lii~1~~ i Jj~~l~l~~yi~:i~~l~~1!r:~'~i ~J!~~~S:~0~r:!::~1fn ~~fi~~~~iJ :~~~~~ 
nrnl body, uut.l will l'cncct. his glory. cd uccording to U1eircharnctcr; 11.nd 
JI nw~.~ our tl'#immiy among you was that there lt1 B coming Jndgmcnt, 
ri lir'rrd; u. 1u11·cntlwt.lc11l 6Cllt.cncc whrn the righteout1 will be rcwnrd. 
01ldt•d to t>how thot th" Thet1so.lo· cd and the wicked punisbed accurd. 
ni.m~ nhw ore includcrl in" nll tht•tn ing to their works. 
tl111t lllllh1 vc." la tl111t. 11ny; in the u. The endless destruction of the 
1lay of Chri!t's &l'cond coming. , pcrsc\·eringly wicked Jsjust. 
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2 THESSALONIANS II. Man of lin. 

CHAPTER II. 
l lie wlllelb them to conllnue all'Adfai;t In 

tbe 11 uth recel\'('d, 3 11howdh thai there 
~hall be A d~1,.u1nn'! from the f11llh, 9 anrl 
a dil!covery or" anlichrl1t, bef".lre the day or 
tho• Lord come. n .And thereupon n·pca.t
dh hl.11 former n;hortatlon, and pnt.)'cth for 
1hem. 

""\.TOW we beseech you, breth
J_'I rcu, by the coming of our 
Lord Jcsu• Christ, and by our 
gbthering together unto him, 

2 That ye be not soon shaken in 
mind, or be trouhled, neither by 
sp'rit, nor by word, nor by letter 

•Matt. 2-4:'.1-6. b I Tim. -t:l. c Dan. 7:25, 

CHAPTER II. 
1. By the coming of our Lord; rath

er, in respect to the coming of our 
Lord, of which he had just spoken. 

2. By.<:pi,rit; by any pretended rev
elation from the ~pir1t of God. As 
from us i professing to come from us. 
• 3. A fa1ling away; a great npnsta
sy from the faith and practice of 

~!1:Js0~P~{;n ~f?~i~~r'f t~b'~ ~~~ 
clcrstood not of any single pe~on, 
but of a wicked ~ystcm presided 
over nml directed by a succession of 
wicked men. The words of the 
apostle clearly describe thot grcnt 
system of spiritual tyranny and 
wickedness of '~hich the papacy 
has ever been the central power. 

!~J~i:!e:if~5t~~hi!1l~~: 1!ba11~~t~r~ 
The san of perdilirm; the very words 
applied by our Saviour to the npo!· 
tu.te Judas. They describe the mnn 
of sin ns notoriouslv wickc>d nnd 
doomed to Hnnl dcStrnction. ~cc 
the histories of popes .John II. and 
John VIIL; of llarcellinus; of 
JTonorius, of whom the council of 
Constnntlnople say, ""~c ha\•c 
caused him to be nccu~cd .;" of En
~enius, whom the council of Dasie 
C31l "a simonlst. o. perjurer, a wil
ful heretic;" of John XIII. i of~ex
tus IV.; of Alexander YI., who, a.<; 
n p:lpal historian says, wns i; one of 
the greatest nnd most. horrible mon
sters in nature;" o.nd of many oth
ers. Sec Guiccio.rdini, Cio.conlus, 
nnd other papal historians. 

4. Who nppnsclh and t"PT.ltdh himself 
nbove rr1l that is cn1h'1l GOO j opposeth 
the sospcl of Christ RS I'eVC'lLlcd in 

.~!){) 

as from ns, Bs tha.t the dav A. n_ '''· 
of Christ is at hand.' • 
3 Let no man deceh·e ~on bv a11v 

means: forlliotdaysha;lnotConu:, 
except there come B falling away 
first,b and that man of sin be rc
vcalc<l,c the son of perdition; d 

4 Who opposeth and exalt•th 
himself aboYe all that is rallecl 
God,e or that is worshipped; so 
that he a• God eitteth in the tem
ple of God, •howing himself that 
he iA Goel. 
5 Ilcmcmber ye not, tha.t when 

d Jrihn 17:12. '18A. H:l::i; Re"t". 13:6. 

the Bible, and pcr:;.ecutes tho!'C who 
embrace it. Sec the hif'tory of 

~~~C:~~~·eOr 1f h:S2n-~~Sen~:~,0~t~ u~! 
Inquisition, of lla..ry queen of F.ng
land. and of St. Bartholomew's day 
in France. l\"ho ir.xad~ the pre
rogatives of God. pretending to be 
the head of the church, to forgi\'e 
sins, and to do what God himself 
cannot do-grant indulgence-.'! 1·1 
commit sins. ~cc the hi~torv of 
pope IJeo X., of the archbi--h(;p of 
~laycnce, of Tf'lzel. and of papl\I 
inddlgenccs. ""ho practically nn 
nuts the laws of God. and E=uh..-ti
tutes for them the commandments 
of men; a.s when the council of 
Trent decreed. •· "Thosoen~r shall 
say that it is not more blessed to rl~
main in virginity or celibacy thnn 
to be joined in marriage. let him bl' 
accursed;"' nnd when the pope sap, 
"Ile careful to preserve the JX'OJ1lc 
not only from the read in.~ of papt•rs, 
but from the n-ading oft he Bibll' .. __ 
"shun with horror the reading of 

~~:e~fa~~~~~is~~;·~~~s ~~ng~:f 
~ee the Catechism of Dr. Jamt'!'I 
Butler. Deus' l\(ornl Theology. nnd 
other pDpRI works. As Gr>d: assurn
inJ;" the right to control the con· 
scu~nce, rt>Ceh·ing the titles, RtHl 

~~1i;"t~gG~4:._~~H~d b; 1:!f~1a~f~~~fi 
followers, 11 Our l1ord God the 
Pope," ·1 Another God upon enrth."' 
"1\:ing of kings and Lord of lords." 
Sec Newton on the Prophecies. 

5. n~e things; thnt there woult! 
be a greot apostasy before the f"OIH· 

Ing of Christ tojnc1gment. qrconri:ro 
that event was not near. ' ~rse ~-



C"'nin!Ja111l doom 2 T II ESSA LO NIAN S ll. ef antichmt. 

• n. '·'· I waH yet with you, I told nil power and "igne and lying 
you these things? wonders, 
· G And now yo know what with- 10 And w:ith all deceivableneee 
lioldcth • that ho might be re- of unrighteousness in them that 
V(•a.lccl in his time. pl·rish; d becauae they received 
7 }'or tho mystery of iniquity not tho love of the truth,' that 

<lnth already worlc: a only ho who they might bo saved. 
now IPltdh ,,.;u lei, until he bo 11 And for this cause Gori shall 
trtkcn out of the wa.y. send them strong dclutiiou,r that 
~ Aml then •hall that Wicked bo . they should believe. a lie: 

, ... ,.,,ulP<l, whom tho Lord shall ' 12 That !hoy all might bo damn
i-nn!-lumo with tho Hpirit of his cd who believed not the truth, 
1n,111lh,h a11c1 Hhnll dc~troy with hut had pleasure in unrighteou~-
ll1e hrigl1tn<'1:1.!:I of hiR coming: 1: ncss.K 
U 1~1~<'n him, whoHO comin~ is 13 Dnt wo at'c hound to give 

nfter the working of Satan, with , ihu.uks o.lwayi:; to God for you,h 

' •Or, /io'rl,.111. a I Jolm ·LJ. b h1a. 11:·1; 1 d lh•b. !1:13, "1 ('or. 16:2'!. ( !zt>k. H:9; 
11.111 ~.10, It, Ill'\'. 1'.1.1·,,21. c Jkh. 10.n. u .. 111.1:2-1.. ~D<'ul. :12::1~. lich.1:~. 

l•i~;·cl:~~;~1:1~l~lltd·"'~~ci~cph~~n~a;r th~ 9 . .After t11e u·m·l.-in(1 rif Satnn; by hii 
R
0

tn"t1 J o.,~l<cl kl
0
1krlc hLimyi~n.ec1e1~tn.ldn~,c .. r•pf!_!_• 

man of sin, o.nrt his claiming the Cl • ·w "'' ~· • .., 

l:~g~1r1~~\~.';~~1~1~!fi~~co!.ath·cs which ~1~1~~~~ :~~v1o;~ ~1;~~~~1:; ~~l~cr1! Id[. 
7. nu~ ni11stery ef iniquity; thl'.Lt Rln· signed to delude the ignorant. 

hitious, )Jrou<l, CO\'Ctous, ond dom- 10. Deaicalilene.~sofunrighUou.'nts!f; 

!~~~~!~lf~ 8~~~~~b~~·~~c:~1 t~~f.;;R~~ 0t~ ~~~~~~:it[h~1:~~1fl~i1dafid0~~c~~~~ 
be lorchl kmpornl nncl Rpiritunl. lle eous schemes. Jn them thn~ perislr; 
1~ hn now frl'1 th, 1hc Homnn go\'cm- nddcd to show over whom the wick 
mcnt, winch wl11Jc It lasted, pre- c_od and lying nrts of the rnnn of sin 
n·ntcd the rl"C of the pnpo.l civil hnve power. Hecaw•e ~hry receiv·d 

~.~v~·,~,~~.~e1!~~e ~i~:.li~·~ hi~~~~:;~~~,;{ f~/~~1~1j~~srtt~~~:~~'~1· ~;~h~ il'rs 
won hi continue, t1!-l long n~ it !-ihould becau!'c they rt>o-frt'd not the lm°" "' 
l1tst 1 to prc•\'l'llt tlw <'~tnhlishment o.t 

1

1. th~ tntlh; did not give the truth a 

n~~·~~~ ::11~ifl~)~l~<'g~~~~~i~li°~f the :~~~~3 ~ri~~~t!~~:r.~ni~·:~t•:aeJ hat,.d 
J(omnn <·mpirl'. 17uit WirA'e<l; the i l l. }hr this mme; bC'Cnusc thry 
wlckNl one, the mnn of ,.;in nnrt son hntc and rcj(•ct the truth. Sltoll utuJ 
uf perdition .-pokt·n of in verHc 3. thnri ~trrmo W.lmimi; pt>rmit It in hi~ 
JJ(' n-1'1"1/1•rl; manifl'st him.,clf; clnlm pro\'idence to come upon tlwm as " 
to Ill' 1111ln·nml bi~hop nnd lord of righteou!dudgment for their hnlred 
Urn kill A'~ of the l'Rrth. Shall CMI- nud rejcctlon of the truth. Belict'C u 
1111mc 1l'itl1 tlir ~pirir 1f ldi mmtth; com- lie,· those lyln1; wonde~ and 18.lf;e 
pare lsn. 11:4, ''Ilr RhRll Rmite the immoral doctrmcs propn~ntcd by 
t·nrth wi1 h tlrn roil of hlR month, the mnn of sin, to the dcceJVin~ nud 
1uul wl!h 1hC' hr<·nth oJ'hisliyJsshnll ruining of multitude!!. who tnke 
he f'lny the wlcke1l ;q Isn. 4~1: ~'"He pleasure in unrighh'ou!'nl~ss. 

!\~.!!~ 1 l 1~·~t1tit~~ ~1 ~;~t'h '~~~t :PRh~ .~n!~iJ;~~;:!;'~d''lic~~~~;~h~~~';f~ 
moulh went n f'lmrp two·cd~ed God not only choo!'es hi'S peopfo to 
l-lWOrd.' 1 ~t·e nli<o Hcv.10::!1. 'the snlvntlon, I.mt. he choosl'S the wny 
rl'fcrt·n1·e nppnn•ntly Is ns well to nlso-i. Elnncliflration of th ... Spirit 
the j111lgnll'nts thnt procect1 from and bcllef of the truth "-R wny lu 
tlw month of Chrl~t. n!4 to tho doc. which they 11 workout ''their '·own 

:,'i~·~·~1~:~~· 1 H.fi~~·T,~:i°~~1~~:~~V1~~~~1~~:f ~111~1~u0G~d1u.1• ~~~~:c~~ t~~~~1W1~~ 
nfth\'4 promlsr con nlonc gl\'C us its 11 both to will and to do of hls good 
full lnfrrpretotlon. plea.sure." 
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2 THESSALONIANS II. in the oospd. 

brethren OO}oved Of the Lord, be- ] Which ye have been taught, A. D ,, I 
cauAo God hath from the bcgin-1 whet.her by word, or our epistl•·. 
ning chosen you to salvation 16 Now. our J ... ord Jesus ChriHt 
through sanctification of tho I himself, and .God, cYen our 1''a
Hpirit a.nd belief of the truth:" , thcr, "··hich hath lo~ed us,'t a nil 
14 Whercunto be called you by , hath given "·' C\'crla•ting con•u 

our gospel," to the obtaining of lation and good hope through 
the glory of ow· Lot·d JcoUH , grace,• 
Christ.' I 17 Comfort your heart•, anil 

15 Therefore, brethren, stand ! stablish you ii1 c\·cry good word 
fast, and hold the traditions : and work. 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~ I 

S:~::ph~- ~:~l~nl '[~~~~11~~~-~::~~-; : ~~~:~ ; ;=i•°rer\~;tin 13:1; I J•Jhn 4:10: Jh;\'. I.', 

14. Whereunto; to salvatiou iu the ' wllich the word is used by the apos-
way just mentioned. i ties, arc the doctrines and dnlit·~ 

15. '/7u traditirJns; instructions 1 which they prea.chNl. and which Rrl! 
which the apostle had given them 1 recorded in the Bible. These nn· 
Ill preaching o.ncl by writing. I the traditions and tlw only tra<Ji. 

2. Theo. t~:'t1'~1~;~1d0~cit icach that 1 ~~~~~~\·~c~1~~(')i1~~110f~1~dre~~~i1~ 
the day o{Judgment or the encl of why all pco!,lc shouldcri.::iYc the JH-

~~~ ~fr~~a~i~ ,~~~~; tt~fr t~~!r~~~ ~~~~:~dst:nd }~1:~1~.t t\~ee~r~Jf~i~:11~ 
would be callecl into eternity 1 wa.q which apostle.<:. and other in.<:.pirC'<I 
near, and that they should be al- men taught. Hence~ too, the rca::on 
ways ready; for in su.cb an hour o.s why popes arc afrairl to have thl· 
they thought not, the Son of man Uiblc freely circulated. It pClinL~ 
would in that sense come. Luke out their character, and dc~crilH·'" 
12:35-tO. the wickedness of thrir doings It 

6. The rise and progress of the denounces the system of which llh'y
pnpacy nnd all its abominations, in nre the head. as the·· man of -"ln.'' 
exact fultilment of the dcclaro.tions "the son of perdition."·· the wicked 
of Po.ul, uttered and recorded hun- oac,'' ,; the mp•tcry of iniquity;" 
«lreds of years before, show that he " whose coming i.s after the work 
wos divinely inspired to make ing of Satan. with ~igns ami. lying 
knolvn these things; and that the wonders, in all dccci\·ablene&; ofun-

ife~;·~~e:Si:'ee~~ : ~~~~1giss~,1:'ot1~~ ~~:!itt~:r~-~aJ~t t~~/j~~~cc ~~~ 
are the sure and infallible word of themselves of its meaning, and arl' 
God. disposed to follow it, thC'y will !ice 

th:· iJ::thn~c ;~~ln~~~~ ~~~or~~ !~~fcR~i~ a~~r !~ltt~~~r;~~~ ~~t~ 
and progress of popcry, foretold cordingly. No wonder thC')" i10suC' 
also its destruction; and the occom- bulls again5;t the Uiblc bC"ing circu 
plishment of one part of tb.e proph· lated in Jtnly, ond that the ma~!'l'.:-1 
ccy is conclusive evidence that, in of their people hnvc not hCC'n taught 

~e~~ t!~c~:~Us~~~v~i"~rstl!cth~t~~~~ ~~:~~~ n~e t~,';g1~,:~~ct~~~n~~i~~~~ 
Rev. 19:20 the Bible nway from their peoplP, 

9-12. So.tan has had much to do in an<l sometimes burn it. It ck 
the rise and progress of popcry, nud nounccs their system ns fal.::c n11d 
now has much to <lo in sustaining wicked. and describes those who nre 

~~~~ya:d~r:~fty~1~1~c!he~,n'dcr;:1~~~ ~.~1t0~~~ n~b1;tci~uf:f~~~i~18 l~t 1!li 
hood, and by those pretended rnira- read, believe, and obey it os tlw 
cles o.nd lying wonders, by which word of God. and errors of ~~Yl'ry 
multitudes, who receive not the description will vanish, will be con 
lruth in the love of it 1 arc deceived sumed with the breath of his mouth 
to their destruction. and destroyed with the brightneSd 

15. Tradltion51, in th~ sense in of bis coming. 
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Ofwulkirg 2 THESSALOXIAXS III. disorderly. 

A.D.«. CHAPTER III. 8 Neither <lid we cat any man·" 
bread for naught; but wrough~ 
with labor llnd lra,·aii night nnd 
clay,'the.twc might not be charge
able to any of you : 

1 ~ ~ ;; r ;~11 ~·~itc!~ l :.11~ 111 ~~~~.)~~~"'h~
0~1 ~~ ~ :11~1~ 1 [11!1:1~ 8r~ 

m"kl"lh n·riur11t 10 God In lh<'ir lwh"lr, G 
i:hdh 111<'111 cll\"Nll Jlrl'f'l'Jlh'I, C"l!pedAlly lo 
11h1m lolh•111•1111 RIHI Jll ('ompsny, Jfi 111111 la11t 
11fnll ronrluolclh wllh pr11yc1· 11od 1mlulntlon. 

T ~INALLY, brethren, prav for 
i ""• that the word of fhe 'Lord 

mny he.ve frre course,• and be 
giorifiecl\ even O.R 'it i!f with you: 
2 And t iot wo may be delivered 

from unreasonable t and wiekod 
uw11: for all mrn hnvc not. faith. 
3 llut the Loni i• failhful,• who 

Hhall alohliHh you, and keep y011 
fl'om evil.'-' 
4 And we ho.vo confidence in the 

L"nl tonchiug you,r thnt ye both 
<lo nnrl will do the things which 
WC' command you. 
5 And the Lord dir<'ct your 

henrtH into the love of Oo<l,•I 
a11d into the patient waiting for 
~hri~t.J 
G Kow we command you, broth. 

rcn, in t.110 nomo of our Lord 
,JcHUH Christ, that yo withdraw 
yourflch'cs from cv<>ry brother 
that wolliclh diHor<lcrly,• and not 
nftcr lho trlldition which ho rc
t'f'ivc<l of UH. 
7 l~or ymirHl'l\'r~ lmow how yo 

ough.t to follow us: for we hc
liuv('d not ourHclvcs clisor<lcrly 
among )'OH ; 

•Gr. rut1. t Cir. n/11111rrl. •I Cor. I •9. b John 
I; .1~.. c 2 C'or. 1;1G. d I C'hr. 29:1H. J Or, 
J"'llr11rro/Chr1tr1. 111..iCnr.6:1!,13; l1'lm.8:!1. 
f Arlr1 IH:J: 20::14. 1: I Cur. D:6. b Gf'u. 3:19. 

9 Not because we have not pow
cr,g bnt to make ourt;elvcs an on
aamplo unto you to follow UH. 
10 For C\'en when wo were with 

you, this wo commanclccl you. 
thut if any would not work, nci: 
thcr should he cat." 
11 }'or wo hear thot there aro 

somo which walk among you dis
ord<'rly, working not nt all, but 
nrc hnsybo<licM.1 
12 Now them that are such we 

command ancl exhort by our Lorcl 
Jc8UH Cluiat, thnt "ith quietness 
they work,J and cat their own 
br<•ad. 
13 llut yc, brethren, be not wca 

ryl in wdl-doi11g.k 
14 And if any man obey not our 

word by this epistle, note that 
man

1
" and hllvo no company wHh 

him, that he mny be asbamed. 
15 Yet count him not os an ene

my, but lldmonish h-im as a broth
cr. m 

16 Now the Lord of peace him
self give you peace ulwo.ys by all 
mea.ns. 11 Tho Lord l>e 1rith von 
all. · 
17 The salutation of Paul wit'1 

i 11·1m. 5:l:i; l l'l't. -1:1:-;. i 1-·1111. 4.::!H. § o·. 
fal11t mil. k I Cor. U:r,11. II Or, 6i(J11i/1J lhal 
1nanb11anrpiFtk. ll\11ilt.lll:l"i;v11r.6. mLc'/. 
l!l:l"i. •llom. 16::!0. 

CHAl'Tl;I\ III. 9. l'owcr; nulhorityand right,nc-

1 llm'f' Jr~" rour,:c; not be ohstruct- ~~~~i~~1:1~ 1~1:c~~rN~~ !f rc~~v~~:J:~ 
~;~n~(fi~c·~ ~-1 it~~~~~1'!,~1111~~~iri~0~[:6Jivi:: ~~di~!ss dti~if:b~: ai;:d ~~~c~cf~r ~i~:~ 
vowt•r in the 1:111ln1tion of all who good of others. 
lwlicn'. JO. NeUher should he eat; he should 

2. llm•e twl .fo.i.tlt; faith In the gos- not be supported from the earnings 
JH.•l. Thry rl'jrct It, uncl mu.nifbst of others. 

~o"\:..~~~11 ~l~t~~e0~11~i~~~~~tl:0~~U~~ 0\!!1· e.:';f:~~;~~·~d n~!d~::!i~ ~!~~11~ 
ccl\'c ft. thnt which docs not belong to them 

:l. The Lnrd i.( .faitl1f11I; lo all hiR 17. Which i~ tlu! toktn; mnrk by 
promiscR, nml nrny bt• ~nfrly trustC'd. which the <'pidlc mny be known 10 

Ii. l>i.~orrlerly; uut uc<'ordmg to the be from me.· The prl'ccdlnR pnrt of1 
rulrs of Goll'~ word, ns the upoi~tle 1 the epistle hnd been wnttcn, RR 
had to.ughl them. Trmfirion; m the I ui;nnl, by nn nmanm•ne.is. Jn n·,.1·y 
t'<'llR~ of precepts. ~c" note to rhnJ1. I q>iMlc: the~c wordR nred not be 
:.:::: 15. : tnkcn wi1h any lin,itntion; where 
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Parting 2 THESSALONIANS III. 

mine own hand, a which is the 
token in every epistle: so I write. 
18 The grace of our Lord Jesus 

Christ be with you all." Amen. 

• l Cor. 16:21. b Rom. l6::u. 

he does not expressly mention the 
fact, it is still probable that the 
closing benediction wu.s from his 
own hand. 

I~STRUCTIONS. 

2. Prayer is 0.8 really instrumcn· 
tal in the succc~s of the gospel as 
preaching ; and is one of the most 

f~~e,r~~lo~~~~;c~~~~nfh~e~;~~ 
tion of the \•licked. 

6. Not to associate with members 
of the church who by their sins dis-

~~f:e1~e~~:~~~~~i~~a~~s0i~~ b~i~1~~ 
ing them to repentance, and thus 
preventing their ruin. Verse H. 

9. True bcm•\•olcnce will lead per
sons sometimes to omit enforcing 
their just rigbts, in order to do 

51)4 

-,r The second epistl.e to -"'-· o. st. 
the Tbessalonia.ns was writ
ten from Athens. 

greater good to their fellow-men. 
1 Cor. 1: U-18. 

10. Idlenass is a great sin, and the 
supporting of idle pel1)ons by pri 
vatc or public charity, or in any 
way which encourages them in idle. 
nes.:, should be conscientiously 
avoided. 

12. AH who can, should be habit
ually diligent in useful and appro
priate business. If necessary, it 
shoul~ be done for their own sup. 
port; and if not necessary for thi~. 
it should be done for tl.Je purpose ol 
assisting othcI"!'i. 

18. Those who are blcs...~d with 
the r,:·ace of our Lord ,Jesus Christ 
will be furnished, in obeying him. 
with all needed good for time &nd 
eternity. 



THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO TIMOTHY. 

RESPECTINa the date of this epistle very different opinions 
nre held. Some place it as early in the apostle's history as 
l1is journey to ~lacc<lonia, recorded Acts 20: I; or in some 
unrecorded ,·isit m.{de by him to lllace<lonia during his long 
••>journ in Ephesus, Acts 19: 10. Others believe that it was 
1vritten after Paul's first imprisonment at Rome, and conse-
11nc•ntly, after the close of the narrative in the Acts of the 
.\ postles. To consider the ditliculties connected with these 
llill'en•nt views, and the arguments by which tlwy arc main
tai11c<l, docs not come within the plan of the present brief 
'""""cntary. The internal arguments in favor of a Jato date 
, .. ,.very strouµ;. No one can carefully study the three pas
t11r.d epistles to Timothy 1\nd Titus, of which the second tc 
Timothy was cerh~inly written dming the apostle's last im· 
prisunmcnt near the close of his life, without being profound· 
Ir impressed with the conviction that they all belong, as it 
'"'i'<'ctH style and tone of thought, to the same period of tho 
'\'""tic's life; mu!, as it respects subject-matter, to tho same 
·'~" when the churches were troubled by tho same false 

·adwrs. In both these respects the first and second cpis-
1 i.. ., to Timothy arc remarkably like each other, and unlike 
"'" Ppistlc to the Ephesians, which, upon tho supposition of 
rlw <'arly date of the present epistle, would come in between 
th,. two. 

111 these three Ppistles wo lmve the affectionate counsel of 
''" i11~pire<l apostle, ripe in Christian experience and drawing: 
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I'alernal wve 1 TBIOTllY I. and coumd•. 

near to the close of his ministry, aclclressecl to two young men 
whom the Holy Ghost hacl made overseers of the churcheH. 
They arc a storehouse of instruction for all to whom is com
mitted the ministry of reconciliation. Let them, as they hopo 
to rencler up at the last day an account of their stewardship 
with joy and not with grief, diligently and prayerfully study 
and reduce to daily practice these precepts of heavenly wis
dom given by the Holy Spirit through the pen of "Paul the 
aged." 

CIIA PT ER I. 
1 Tlmoth;.· h1 put In mlnrl or the charge which 

Wl\11 1-';lvcn unto him by r1rnl at hill KO!n&' 
10 &focuflonJa. [1 Q[ tho 1 Jght U8C And cllll 
nf the l11W. 1l Of J'f!.Ui'll calling to be Rll 
Rpotillc, 20 and or llymc11cu1 nud Alcso.11-
der. 

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus 
Christ by the commandment 

of Goel our Saviour, n.ncl Lor<l Jc
.sue Christ, a which i.'i our hope ; b 

2 Unto Timothy,c rny own son 
in tho faith: tJ Grace, mercy, anrl 
pence, from God our Father and 
Jesu!:I ChrisL our LonJ.e 
3 As I besought thee to abide 

still at Ephesus, when I went into 
l\faccdonrn,• that thou mighlest 

•ACTH9:Ui, bCol.1:27. cAt:1816:l. dTlt. 
l:·I. e 0111. l:J; I P('l. 1:2. I ActM 20:1, 3. 
11 f"h. O:!\, .t, 20. b l~onl. 13:1!, 10; Onl. 6:14; 

Cl'IAPTER I. 
2 . .Aly mrn t:nn; t:tpirittu\lly, hal•lng 

bc(•n com·ertcd by his instrumcu· 
tality. 

a. Other dO<'lrine; fnlsc doctrine 

coft~~~t~ •. !~ ~~:i~1;,n;~d}~~et:~a1~\d 
wives' fables,'' chap. 4: 7j and'' Jew. 
ish fu.l>les." Tilus l:H. The apos
tle hos reference to absurd legends 
and stories such ns abound in lhc 
writings of the l11ter Jews. Rndle.~s 
qenral-Ogi.es; the exect nnturc of these 
1~ unknown. According to some 1 

the reference Is to the .Jewb;h records 

~;~1~~,1~1r,~~r~c~~iJ~o~~~b~~1~~j;l;cbl, 
nnd thelrcontldence WR!! wlthdro.wn 
from Chrl~t 10 fteshly rclntions. 
Othcn1 1 w11h more probability, sup· 
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charg-c some that they A. n. ~~. 
tenr.h no other cluclrine, 
4 Neither give heed to fables aml 

endless genealogies,& which min
iste<l.Juestions, re.ther than go<l
~o." · ymg• which is in faith: • 

5 Now the end ot the commancl-
men t is charity out of a purr 
hcn.rt,h nnd of 11 good consciencf', 
an<l qf faith unfeigned: 

G From which some ho.Ying 
swerved,• 1 have tuructl aside nli
to vain jangling-; 
7 Desiring to be teachers of thr 

law; undcrstan<lingncitherwhat 
they say, nor whereof they n f
firm.J 

2 1'Jm. 2::l'l. • Or, 11111 am1i11g at. i "..! 11111. 
-1:10. j Rom.1:2:!. 

po8e that the apostle has in vll·W 
fable's respecting the generation ol 
angelic orders of bf'ings. Though 
the system of Gnoslicism, which i!l 

~~!~~' ~·i~!1 ;;'f~~c·; ~~~f;: tfi~~e~:!~: 
pose thnt its ~erms may ho.,·c cxbt 
ed in the opostlc's dny. nnd lrnn~ 
mixed themselves with Jewish fa
bles. .Alini..~tcr q1w•tim1s, nr.thf'r 1111111 

godly ffl~fying: lc>od to nothing but 
empty questions of spt.>cule.tion n1Hl 
dispute. 

6. The end nf the conm1a11dment: its 
scope or o.im; its .substance, whirh 
nil its pni;-ticulnr precepts have in 
view. Charity; love towards Gotl 
nnd mnn. 

O. Sll"erred; turn<'d aside. rflln 
jangling; empty nnd coutentiom1 
talk. 



Who ur< condemned. 1 TU.IOTHY I. TM/ai!hful saying. 

A. 0. 6'. 8 Dut We knOW that the 
Jaw is good,4 if a man use it law
fullv; 
n J\nowin~ this, that the law is 

not nu:ule ?or a rightllOUM nian 1b 
lmt for the lawles~ o.nd disobedi
ent, for thu ungodly o.nd for ain
ncre, fot• unholy and profane, for 
rnur<lercrsoffa.tl1crt1 and murder
C!l':i of mothers, for manelayers, 

10 For whoremLngcrs, for them 
that dcfilo themselves with man
ldncJ, for JTI('n-stcalere, for lia.rs, 
fur perjured pc·rson8, and if there 
l1c nnv other thing that is con
trarv io sound doctrine: c 
11 A.ccnrdiug to the glofious gos

pd of the bleH:icd Gocl,.i '"'hicli 
was committ<·cl to my trnst. 0 

12 And I thank Cht'L"t Jesus our 
Lord, "..!10 hath euahlc<l mc,r for 
that he counted me faithfnl,' put
ting me into tho ministry; 11 

13 Who was before a blasphem
er, nnU a p_crHccntor,1 and mjuri
owt: but I obtn.inc<l mercy, be-

-------
• R .. m. 7:12. li 0111. Ci'.:23. c 2 l'lm. 1:3: 

'lilu11l;\t, drh,6:15. e1Cor.~:11, llCor, 
1:-.:10. 11 1 Cor. 'i.".:5. h Col. 1:2:.. I Acta 
~::I; I f'or. 1<.:ll, J Luke :?~·JI. k 2Tlm. 2:11; 

1-4. L(wf«lly; u.ccorc..ling to its prop· 
er tll'sign. 

\I. 1'/w law i.fMt madefnra righteous 
"''"': the npos.tlc is combuting the 
nrur or tlwse who trusted in Uw 
low as the irn~trument of their Jt1MI 
Hcation nnll solvntion. This encl it 
coulJ ncn:r accomplish. To fu.lleu 
men it 11 worketh wrath," Hom. 
4: 15, nncl tls end is death, Hom. 7: 10. 
1 • \\'hen·fore then .scrveth tbe law7 
It was nclrlod because of trnn,ggrcs
tiion!t ··-to rrslrain the trnnsgres
fllonsor lliwles!'I men, <:o.l. a: 19; con
t4e(]Ul'11t1r not for the l'ighteous, who 
urc o. hnv uuto themselves 1 but for 
the ldwless mid 1hst:ilH"dir11t. 

JO_ Soun1l W~triw•; the doctrine of 
the gospel, c11llcd, 11 The doctrine 
\\'hich is according to godliness,'' 
chRp. 11:3, ns h1~vi11g for its scope 

: ~uec\'J~;I~~~~~~~ ,~!~\lck].131~~!~.g itself 
12. Cu1mfr<l mt! .faithful: countC'd 

him n prop<'r JH'1~on to be put into 
the miui.'il ry, nnrl ~m1bll'd him to 
dischn.rgf." Its dutil'R. 

1:1. /1v w·im•s ; 01w who mnlielotHI· 
ly und tyrnnnlcl\lly ovvrcs..,.ed nnd 

cause I did ii ignorantly in Wlbe
licf.J 

H And the gro.ce of our Lord 
wns exceeding nhun<lant with 
faith and love which is in Christ 
Jesus. 

15 This is a faithful saying,k and 
worthy of all accoptu.tion, tliat 
Christ Jesus en.me into the world 
to ea Ye sinneri:I; 1 of whom I a.111 
chief. 
16 Howbeit for this cause I oli

taine<l mercy, that in me first Je
sus Christ might show forth all 
long-8u.ffering, !"or a. pattern to 
Uwm which should hereafter be
lieve on him to life everlasting .111 

17 Now unto the King ctmiiaI,n 
immortal, 0 invisible,P the only 
wise God, q 1JC honor and glory 
for ever and cvcr.r Aincn. 

18 r.rhit:l cho.rgc I commit onto 
thee, son TimoLl1:y, according lo 
the prophecies winch went beforn 
on thee,• that thou by theru 
mightest war a good warfare; 
Tllna3:t!. IM"'O. ~:13; Lnk.c l~l'.10 • ., Uoiu. 
l~:.j. •ran. 10:16. o ch. li;i.-,,16. p Jol.u 
l:lP. q Iloru. 16.27. I' l C'hr. 2:.1:11. • cbnp. 
4:J.I. 

put to death the people of(jod. l!J-

cli~~~~fd~ i~f i~~~~:~ic:n~fl:~c d~!~~ 
pll'S. 

U. '171.e grace of our Lord; in lend
ing him to repent and believe on 
Vhrist. Witll.faiJh and lore; he mcu
ti.ons these os the never failing at
tcndnuts nnd fruits of liod'a grucc. 
Which is i1' Christ Je.~u...:;; he o.llds 
these words to show thnt faith o.nd 
love have their ground only in the 
union of the soul with Christ. 

Iii. A pallern; to show I hat the 
chiefofsinnc~ who believe in Christ 
mo.y be pardoned, .sanctiticll, o.nd 
811Ved. 

18. 1'&i,. chargi! i the dirt'ctions in 
this epistle. Prnpheri 'S; which some 
of the New Te~tament pi:_ophets l1ad 
uttered concerning Timothy, bctOre 
he Wl\q put into the ministry. By 
th.rm; by these prophecies, under 
their au~pict>s, ns it were: in other 
words, ht\\'ing them in view, and 
being e.uimlltl•d by them. IYar a 
good wary<u·e; be faithful to the Cnp
tnin ofsal\'lltion, contending ngainst 
sin nml striving to s:\~C ~inners . 

• 19, 



1 TIMOTHY II. offered to all. 

19 Holding faith and a good con
ecicncc; ·~ which somo having put 
nwny, concerning faith have ma.do 
shipwreck: 

20 OC whom ie Hymeneus nnd 
Alexander; whom l lia.vc dcliYcr
cd unto Sa.tan, 11 that they may 
learn not to blaspheme. 

CHAPTER II. 
1 That ll la rucrt tn pr11.y nnd i;lvl' thnnl.:11 for 

•II lnl'h, a.ult lht1 rr°""'>D why. 9 llow wom
t'h tilwuld IM'! 111.tlli,,d. 12 They arc not per
nlilh•<I lo trach. lf> 1:hey aha.II bo 111.H~•I, 
notwl1lu1L11.01llng the teetlmuolC!"l'I or UrnJ'ij 
wrnth, lo clllld!Jlrll11 If lllcy ooulloue lo 
iallll. 

I EXHOilT' therefore, thnt, first 
of a.II, supplications, prayers, 

•Ch.J:O. 1t1Cor.::.:r •. •or,h1irt, tor, 
~ml1v•1ll p.'M". t Hom. l:l:l,1•tc. ••John :J:l'1, 

rn. J/<.lrlingfaith; holding fast the 
faith or the gospel l which has for ils 
natural companion a good c0ucitnce. 
JVJtidt; u-bicll good conscience. 
I laving put awaJ(; literally, ha\'ing 

!~~!:~a~. go~:elo!1~~~n~~111:~~ 
ns a naturul consequence, concerning 
faith 1ta1~emad~sl1ipu•r1d; for he who 
allows his conscience to l.J.e defiled 
by sinful practices is prepared to 
reject the faith of the gospel 1 which 
:~S~~:s!~lt' to every form of nn-

rn. Deli1'tredmitoSatan; co.stoutof 

i~~:1:l~!e :iit~f1~~ n~~l~i~~!~· l:cr~ 
of' o.n lnHiction of some bodily mal
ody. ~ce note to 1 Cor. 6: 6. Thal 
they may loom.; literally, may be di.9-
clplined; mo.r be taught, by the 
evils they fimller, not to continue in 
their erroneous nnd wicked courses. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
2. The ronnection between faith

ful ministers of lhe gospel ond those 
who nre led Uy them to Christ is 
most intimnte and cndcRrlng. It 
may well be reprcs<'nled by tho.t 
between parents nnd thl'ir children, 
and Is o. source of rich ond lasting 
enjoyment. 

6. The grent things required of us 
n.re love to God n11d to men, confi
dence In him, ancl conscientious de
votion to his will. 

8. The lnw of God ls.good ns a 
rule of duly for nil men i to rcstrnin, 
by 1Cor of lt.s penalties, those who 
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inl:.ercessione, and giving A. o. i:-•• 

of thank•, be made for all men ; 
2 For kings, and.for all that arn 

in authority ;tc that we may lead 
a quiet and peaceable life in u.11 
godliness and honc!:'ity. 
3 For t..his i.<f good and accepta

ble in the sight of God Olir t:ia\"
iour · 
4 vlbo will have all men to bn 

sal·cd, and to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth.• 
5 Por there i1J one Go<l, c and one 

media.tor between God and mc:11 1 

the man Christ Jesus; r 
6 Who gave himself a ransom 

for a.II,• to be testified: iu duu 
time. 

16; 2 l'ctcr 3:9. e Hom. 3:30. I Jfob. 9:1", 
1llalt.20:28. tOr,al<"5timm11,1. 

~r:~~,~~n!tw:~i ~e~~i;s~~~~ ~~~ 
without repentance will sutfor. 

16. L'pou all who have c\"er re· 
pentcd and believed, God has he 
stowed free pan:lon and the ble:;s 
ings of heavenly grace, tbat C\'t•n 
lhc chief of sinncni mav be encuur 
aged to repent of their Sins and em 
brucc the ::o;u.\·iour D..9 be is ofi"cred in 
the gospel. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. First ef all; in importance. 
2. For alt lhaJ. are fo aullwril.y .-. mC'n 

in public office nnd stations of inllu· 
cnce. 1Jiat ~ tnay lood a qu.:et trnd 
peacealk lif~; this is the result of 
God's grace gi\"en to them in nn· 
swcr to the prayers of' his people, 
ond enablin~ them to ndmini:stcr 
their office w1tb fidelity u.od upl'ight· 
ness. 

3. Fbr this; praying for all men, 
especially for rulers. 

4. Who tuill hai-e all men to bt Sa!'t'l:l; 
by becoming acquainted with the 
frOSpel, o.nd by Uclic\ling and obt')"
mg it. He therefore wills thnt it 
should be preached to eYcry cn.•n-

~'::y t~~~ aU1~~~r,~1igmb~~~!cit~houhl 
&, IJ. One God, mid one ml'dU.U('Jr--a 

ransom for all; these words contnin 
the ground of the prC'cecling cxhor-

f::~~io~0 th~yGrgl\ d~lsi~esn th:1~1a\\~~ 
tiou of nil men. All hn\"e one CitHI 
for their Fntht'r, u.nd ouc ::uet..liu.tur 



'17~ allir• and 1 TIMOTHY II. duty of women. 

A. o. "· 7 Wherountoiamordain
"d a preacher, and an apostle, (I 
•peak the truth in Christ, and lie 
not,) a !t>achcr of tho Gentiles in 
foith and verity. 
o I will th<·rcforo that men 

11ray evc·rywlwro, 11 lifting up holy 
1aml•, without wrath 11.nd douht

ing.u 
9 In like manner also, thatl'wom

<>n ndon1 themselves in modest 
apparel, with bhe.mefaccdnesa 
and aul>ricty; not with broidcr
P<l" Lnir, or gold, or pearls, or 
conUv arrav; 
10 But, wfiich becometh women 

• Juhn ~ :21. li IIC'U. 10:2:!. • Or, p1aittd; 

professing godliness, "1th good 
works. 
11 Let the woman learn ia si· 

lence with all subjection.0 

12 But I suffer not a woman to 
teach, nor to usurpauthoriLyover 
the man, but to be in silence. 
13 For Adam was first formed, 

then Eve. 
14 And Adam was not deceived, 

but tho woman being deceived 
was in the transgression. i1 

15 Notwithstanding sho shall be 
saved in childbearing, i~ they 
continue in faith and charity and 
holiness with sobriety. 

I l'l>t. :J·:I. c I Cor. H:J~. d OM1. :i:G. 

who go.vc himself a ransom for all. pent in the first transgression. The 
Tu be> fr . .;fijicr.t i1' due time; literally, as serpent fln;t ~sailed the woman, as 
llw margin, the testimony in, or being most 01JCn to his nrtl!I, and 
for~ lts own time!!!. The apostle 1 having deceived her, he made u~e of 
mcuns thnt this high doctrine which her to persuade her husband. Com
lte has just stntrcl 1s one of the mys- pnrc the words of the woman," The 
tnh·s not hitherto clcnrly re\·caled, serpent beguiled me, and I did eati'' 

~~~\\~~~e~~~~u~h ~;~~1 t~~ti~o~;a~~- ~n~:~~s~v~l~~~ 0fia~:41~~rr~~c~a~ci 
hi!-! .sviriti in it:i n1Jpointcd time, the voice of thy wife, nnd hast cat. 
which i!-1 t w present. en,'' Gen. 3: 13, 17. The headship 

B. Li)Hug up lwly liands; In prayer. wns given to the man, not to the 
lViflw11t wrath; unholy anger tow- woman. 
urcl~ men, which al wsys hinders 15. She .~hall be sai'fd in childl·earing; 
prayer. ~lnrk 11: 25. !Juill.iting; the the apostle says this with reference 
w;in·rin~ uf faith, which also llin- to the original curse pronounced 
tkr~ prnyL·r Jomt·s l:li1 7. But upon the wom11n 1" In sorrow shalt 
mauy pref1·r to rcn<l.cr, di~1rntini:;-, thou bring forth children." Gen. 

J1;1ii\~1~: ~il~ue wonl i~ tr11111dutcd 111 Ts: l~~n~{~~~fc~1ry t~~tt~i!" s~~dis~f ~~~ 
o. fo likP- ma11ner; with the some woman," God will not only sustain 

~~~ll ~ l~~~l:~~\ce ~·'•~"~6{.~~~~:'d~~~o~~o~~ ~~~ ~n~~e t k~~ls cg1~
0

d ~t~t ~~~ b~~rii!~; 
JJroiri, 1wl; or, plaited. Cnstly array; spiritual u.nd eternal salvation. I.f 
f'Xpcnsh·eornonwntsordrcss, which thry continuei words added to show 
h4 the ln!l.l'k of vrillc und luxury, who alone lln\'e o.n interest in tho 
nrnJ corrupting 111 its inftm•ncc on promise just gi\'cn. 
them nrnl 011 oLbcrs. Compu.rc ISSTJ:l'CTJOSS. 
1 Peter 3. 3 2. Prnyer for rulers is one of the 

l:.!. ]'\.f)r t11 us11rp aurhorif.'/; ns she most powerful menus of obtaining 

~~ot1~lt::i~~~11_11tl tilll' umlcrtnkc public- forg~r1uu'f1~~~~n;~c~~~Rr~~dthscecJ~-;:~~ 
J:t :ldum 1M.$.fir.~t.formrrl; on indi· tun•i'J nnd juclge of their rnC"oning. to 

(•allon thnt h(' i~ the hcnd of the worship (;0<1 according to the die· 
wo1111m, nml thnt 1 hr office of ft.onch- tutcs of con~ciencc. nnd to dii::chargc 

~ni~o~.11;11 F~l,\;~rn,i1~~~. t~~g.!~7~ l~~~h:~~: ~11~~frm;:~ious dutied towards God 
t'rl·ncc to th<' pnhlic l\!-'~l·mblics of 6. As there is but one ~[cdintor 
Ll·lien.'r!I. t'onqmrl' 1 Cor. 14:3-1-, betwel'n God and mr-n, nnd os he 
1 Let your women kcPp silence in hn~ given himself n ransom for nil, 
tlw churrlu•s.n wills th11t nll should hcur of him, 

H. ll'<I~ uot clcct.·i1·cd; Uy the scr- bclic\•c on him, and he i;;:l\'cd, and 
[JU9 



Of bishapa l ·rnIOTIIY llI. Gnd deacon;,. 

CHAPTER III. 
I How bl1hop11, ancl dcacon1, and their '9.·lvu 

11hnuld 00 qualltle1I, 14 and 10 what ~11•1 
l'o.ul wroto to Timothy llf thc11e thlni.:;11. J~. 
or tho C'h11rch, and the ble111ecl truth there· 
11:1 toug-h\ and 1,ro(e91tetl. 

r1~HIB i.• e. true "e.ying, If a me.n 
desire the office of a bi~hop,o. 

11c dcsirctll a good work. 
2 A biehop then mu"t be ble.me

]('!iS, the husband of one wife 1 h 

Yigilant, 1mbcr, of good bcho.v
ior, • given to hospitality, o.pt to 
teach; 

:J Sot given to wine, no striker, t 
not greedy of filthy lucre; but 
patient; c not o. brawler, not coY-

~~00~~ the.t rulcth well hie own 
house,'' having his children in 
t-inbj_~~~~~~~!~~-a~l gravity; 

• l'hll. 1:1. bTJ111e l:fo,clr. • Or,mafrU. 
1 Or, Xd 1·rtvf11 to quarrtl 1:111.d oJ!er 1croi1q, a.!I 
l••lt' 111 1ri11e. e 11'1m. 2:21 . .t 1'11alin 101:2. 
J~~,,. _w~!_r~'!._~~!rJ tht fuilh. ~-~·!:~~~: 

hns made it our duty to use nll 
meo.ns in our power to nccomplish 
this, it is evident that he hns mnde 
Jlrovision for noel desires their snl
Yil.tion; nnd that if any to whom 
Chri!~t is mo.de known o.re not saved, 
it is their own fault. 

10. The highest. beauty of women, 
und the richest ornnments '"·ith 
which they can ndorn themselves, 
1 re true piety nnd sincere o.cth·e bc-
11ctlcence. Tho gospel inculcates 
unirnrsal propriety 1 nnd I\ clrnruc
ter formed o.ftcr its model i! one of 
consummo.tc excellence, usefulness, 

anli.c¥{0~~~~t~c .. ·ealed wlll of God 
that public religions teachers shou hl 

~d ~~b~~t d';~~~1~i B~~~e~~ :~I~~~ 
tion, o.nd the perfection of ench con
slstll not In upiring or submilling 
to occupy the plucc of the other, 
~~i~~: N~tf~!.rnlug their own nppro· 

CHAPTER III. 
2. Blamd~s; of irrcproo.clmblc 

cho.racter. Vigilant: watchful nml 
~lrcums~ in his deportment and 

~:f;c.regulo.tin;o~~:-l~l~l;!~~~sp~~~d 
~:S'3;oro% 1~1r~fsp~~~o~f~~~l 

:J, (}re<.'tly of jlllhy lucn.'; that hi., of 
600 

5 For it e. man know not A. D. r.· 
how to rule hie own house, how 
ehall he take co.re of the church 
of God"/ 

6 Not a novice,' lest being lifte<l 
up with pride' he fall into tl11' 
condemna.tion of the dc..-iJ.f 

7 Moreover, he must have a goo cl 
rcpor4 of them which arc witb
out; i; lcet he fall into rcproac~1 
nnd the snare of the devi.l. 11 

8 Likewise must the deacom1 ,,,. 
grave,1 not doublr-tongucd, not 
given to mnch winc 1 nut greedy 
of ftlthv lucre ;J 
9 Holding the mystery of tho 

faith in a pnrc conscicncc.k 
10 And let these nlso firet lJe 

proved; then Jct them use tlu· 
oftice of o. deacon, being Jou 111 I 
blameless. 
IJuUcG. g,,\r\822:1:?; IT\w~s...1:12. h ch. 
li:O: z 1'1m. 2:26. i ArU r,-:i. j I.<:'"· IO:~; 
T.zck. ·H:21; vcr. 3. i ch. l:I!I; ver. 11.i. 

gnin obtained by ba.se arts and em 
ployments. 

4. JVirh all grarily; with rcverC'nt 
o.nd dccorou!i tleportmC'ut in nil 
things. The words refer to the de· 
portmcnt of his chil<lrcn. 

15. A 1wrfre; one recently com·ert
ed, who has but little knowlcdg<' of 
Christian cioctrines and duties, nnd 
has not yet become fully cstabli:;lwll 
in the faith. '11u condemnation 1f fh,: 
de1:il; thnt which befell him for his 
pride. 

7. /fare a good rryorl; be of un 
blemished rcputa.tion in view 1wt 
only of Christians, but of other~. 
'171e snare of the deril; which he f;l'I~ 
by tempting men so to net us to in 
Jure themselves on<l the cause 11( 
religion. 

S. Gm.re; dignified nnd decorous 
in their ckportmcnt. Dv11ble·tm1gutd; 
deceitful, saying one thing nn<l do
ing or mcnniug nnother. 

9. The 11lystt:i·y <f the faith; the doc
trines oft he gospel, so cnlled becau,.:L• 
they nre addressed to our faith. and 
arc a reYclntion of truths undisco,·· 
ernblc by the light of hu100.n rca· 
son. Jn a pure cori.scit'1H"e; a. con
science not defiled by indulgence in 
sinful practices. The dca.eons must 
be sound in d11ily lifc 1 as well ru in 
fa.ith. 

10. Prorcd .: tried in regard to tlwlr 



/Jeuco1ui' 11:ives. 1 TDI01'HY Ill. Tiie great mystery. 

A. v. G.'i. 11 Even BO mu11t their 
wives fJe grave, not BlnndererB1 

·~~L~[a/~~l"~~~~:~~ t~~nt\"~\us-
b1Lnds of onn wife, ruling their 
C'luldrcn o.nd their own houBes 
Wl'!f.li 

I :J For thev that have used' the 
office of a deacon well.'" purchase 
to thenuwlves a good deRreP, and 
gn·at boldnes• in the faith whicll 
j:-1 in Christ JC'RUH. 11 

H ThcHolhingowriteluntethee, 
hoping to come unto thee shortly: 

• Ti:u~ 2:J. b vr1'M<' 4. • Or, "''"iliVrffl. 
r !llal!. ".!.-, ".!!. ,1 2Tlm. 2;1. r 2Tlnt. 2:1:10. 
t (U, ''"II· f I £'or. 2: 'i'. t Or. 111tn1(ft.ud. 
i; ·'"hn l ll; 1John1:2. h !'llnlt. 3:1G; John 

15 But if I tan-y long, that thou 
maye•t know how thou oughtest 
to behave thyself in the house 
of God,• which is the church of 
the living God, the pillar and 
ground• of the truth. 
16 And without controver•y, 

great is the mystery of godli
ness: r God was manifest; in the 
tlcsh,• justified in the Spirit,• 
seen pf angel•,' preached unto 
the GentiJcH,J believed on in the 
world,k received up into glory.1 

1 

lfi:ll, !:I; Rom. I: .. ; t l'eler 3:1il; I John 5:11. 
i llih.tt'. 4:ll; Luke 2:.J.:>; Eph. 3:10; 1 Pl',lllr 
1:11. J Acls IJ:~li,H; Hom. 10:12, 18. k toL 
1:6. 11.ukl• 21:r.1: Al"l!I 1 :!I. 

pr('\'ions C'hri81inn life, and their unto the Genlile.~; to all nations as the 
1111alilication.-i tor the otncc. ohnighty end only :Saviour. JJeliev-

11. A/mt tllf'ir tl'frr.~ bl! UJ"ll''"; tn ~c- erl nn; by multituch!8 of Jews and 

!~'1"\i1~:~ ~V;~~i~~1l~·rr~,'f.n[ic11r:~~Z~,~~.hr~': : ~~~~~ch~ ev~;cTI~:~~ ;~) n:~~c f~J'i. 
they will ~T(•atly help or hinder , cci-;sion for oil who come unto God 
th(·ir hn!'!hnwls in their work. But~ by him. Hel.J. 7:25. 
muuy prefrr to rcndC"r, "must the I JSSTRl'CTto:S~. 
womt'n he grRVc ;" thnt is, those SC· 4. It Is proper that a bh;hnp IUI a 
h•cled to I.Jc draconrs:;ies. minister of the gospel ~hould be 

13. A tlOO<l tfpgrn'; n good i::t:mding , married: nnd if mo.rricrl. he should 
In the church of('hrist,enlargcd in- with discretion and fiddity dis· 
1l11e11ce nnd means of uscfulnC'ss. cho.rge the various duties of the 
Gr"at holdnt>.~s i1i tlir fai'h; in ~rofcss· hco.<l of o. famiJy; especiullcf should 

h 1 f;,~ 1}~~ ~~~~1~1~ 11~.~1 !:t~1 ~1~~1~ i~~~~:~dnct- ~~'"~~tn~~net~~~d1fr~~ guo; hi~cl!:r. 
lug- lhe ntruir!-lol"thr church. l'illrtr clr<'n in the nurture ond admonition 
aud grm111d <?( ffl,· tn1t!1; I he clmrd1 i~ of the Lor1I. · 
the llll't\118 01"1111stai1iing. <'Xtendiug, 7. As the work of a. hi~hop i!! i:::a.
nncl Jll'qwtunling the ~n,·ing know- Cr<'d and momentous. it shouhl be 
ledge ot dh·ine truth umong mon. undertaken only by tho~e who, by 

1 1•. '171•' 111,11.~ta.11 <f godlin1·.~tt; thnt a course of goo<l conduct, luwe 
J!r<•at myskry of the mnniH.·station formed the charactC'r and securert 
of <;otl 111 humnn 1111ture 1 of which tho reputation, in the church and in 
the npostlc procl'ecls to E>peak. It is the world, of being good men: free 
n my,h•ry, IH! lrnxing het·n hitherto from the imputation of vice, ml'.'o.n· hiddl'11 in thr i;prrct counsl'IS of Goel; ness, sensual indulgence, or lov<' of 
un(t !hu mptery of godliness, Olli money; men who hnve knowled~P, 
l1nving g-odlirn·-"~ for its <•ud in e.ll and are able and willing to teach; 
that he!il•\'C. Uml 1t-as niamfcst intlie who are pntterns of what is uprighS 
ffc•h; compare ,lohn I: H," And the nnd honoro.ble, lovely, and o1 good 
'Von! wn~ mud<• 1k•sh "-the snme report. 
""ord which Wll!l tn the bC'~inning- H. The office work of both bish
\\"ith Cod, nnd wns God, ycrse 1. ops and dcncon8 is such, that their 
Ju.~t(ficd in llit! .\'pirit; shown to be comfort nrnl success in it clepend 
111.st In his claims ll!-1 the Messiah, by much on the chnructcr nnd comluct 
the Holy Gho!it. given to him with- of their wives. These should be 
nut mc1u1ure, nml working in and pious1 prudent, and discrce!l, espec
liy him with Uivhrn vower. &en of inlly m the use of the ton.~uc ; und 
angcl.s; who minlsterccl to him nnd ~ny nothing which is suited to llo 
\\"orahlpperl him, even in his rlcepest evil to lhC'mselvcs or others. They 
buwlll~liou. 1lt!b. 1: 6. Preachru shoulc1 Riso be one In judgment und 

(Ql 



A great. l TIMOTHY IV. apo=y. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1 lie fMPlclll'lh that In lhl'l lallcr tlme11 thf're 

llliflll I><' a dt•pn.rture from 1111: f"llh. Ii ,\!Id 
lo Ilic l'IHI thui Thnnlhy mh;ht not fnll In 
dolnq Ill" d•1ty, hi' 111r11h1h1•th him wlll1 di
vers prccev111 tK-loni;ln~ th~1eto. 

11. ;ow the Spirit spcnkcth cx
J_ ~ p:rcsaly, that in the latter 
times some shall depn.rt from the 
fa.ith,"' giving heed to l::IPducing 
Ja~!ts, o.nd doctrines of dev .. 

2 Speahlng lies in hypocrisy; 

effort with their huslmnd.s in gov
crnins their children, o.ud exam1>les 
of w1:-;dom and energy, patience 
u.nd ki1u.lncss, in nil their concerns. 

15. The cordial reception of the 
great truth!-! of the gospel, especially 
those which relate to the character, 
work, nnd glory of Christ, is the 

clic:;~b ~f J~~~s f~j~~1~~~~1; :o"~:i~~ 
toin those truths, perpetuate o. 
knowledge of them, nnll extend 
them tllrougll the world. 

CHAPTER IV. 
In his farewell adclrcss to the el

ders of .Ephcsu~. Paul forewarns 
them that nfter llis departure gric\·· 
ous wolvc.9 shRll enter in nmong 
them, not spnring the flock, and 
that nlso of their own selves shull 
men nrise s11eaking pcn·crsc things, 
to draw nway disciples ofter them. 
Acts ~O: 29, 30. \\'halcvcrYicw mnv 
be held respC'cting the date of thC 
prcsl'nt epistle, it is plnin that the 
npostlc here refers to 1hc sume cor
rupL lco<lcrR nn<l tcnchcrs. But he 
connects their uppcnrnnce with that 
greutnposln~y foretold in his scco1u..l 
epistle to the Thesrnloninns. chap. 
2:3-12. Of this these •·grievous 
wolvt>s" were the forerunners. In 
Jlllll through them that 1 ' mystery of 

~{!\f u~i·
1

~1~;~~~!1rtcat~1r ~~:~r;l111~':1~!:~ 
when he who then himlcrccl was 
tnkcn out of the n·uy. Thcss. 
2:7. 

I. From tlic foilli ; from the doc
trine of fait11 "in C'hrist ns the only 
foundnlion of hopl'. Doc:ri11~s <;{ da
ils; such os Satan tempts llll"ll to 
embrace, ns the worshipping of im
ages. praying to the Yirgin llory 
or dcpnrtcll snints, nnd n'lj·ing on 
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having their conscience ""'· D. c::.. 
seared v..ith a hot iron; 
3 Forbidding to marry, andc011i· 

mandinq to abstain from mcat:-i, 
which Goel hath createel to ho 
receivetl with thn.nksgi\.'ing of 
them which bclicYc and kno" 
the truth.' 
4 For every creature of God i., 

good, and notbinO' to bcrefusl'd, ii 
it be received witY1 thanksgi\.'ing: 
5 }'or it is sanctified by the won! 

ol' Goel and prayer. 
bHcv. l6:H. cfo:ccl.!.:I~. 

external connections and obscrv 
ances for salvation. 

2. Speaking lies in hypocri~: or, in 
the hypocrisy of tho:<e wlw ~peak 

l~C:~ ~~~~~ic~~~f k°n~,~h:o 1bcco~~cb~~ 
such as the power of the pric~ts to 
forgive sins, the pretended working 
of miracles by the relics of sain_ts, 
the liquifying of the bloo<l of .St 
Januarius, an<l the weeping of till' 
statue of the Yirgm :uary. Se1mil 
wi!IL a hot iron; bramlc<l with tl1P 

marks of their wicked deeds. Tht'ir 

~:~~ r ~~~s~~c~c~~~rTh~~.r~i;c i~a :~J;'. ::~ 
cd transgressors, who carry abuut 
in their own soul:'! the consciousne:-:s 
of their hypocrby nud wick.cdm·:<..i, 
11.nll ore indillCrcut to it. 

3. Forlriddi11g tn marry; DS poprry 
forbids the clergy, nn<l indue1 ~ 
monks nnd nuns to take ,-ows nl' 
cclibucy. dcclnrin~, os di<l. the cou11 
cil of Trenl," \rlwsoevcr shall say 
tl111t the murric<l. stute is to Le }lrl' 
forrc<l to a state of \·irg-inity or l'L'

libacy, let him be nccun:;c<l.." Crr111 

11iamli11g to abstain fn 1n 'meals; us 

s~~~~~1~0~lsfl)~u~it~1!fb~l~!~!iigc~ f~:~c 
Butler's C':ltcchi:;i.m und Dens' TlH' 
ology. To be r..:ni1·cd; for footl, RIHI 

enkn by belicvPrs who know llw 
will of God, during Lent as well us 
at other times. 

4. Ercry crca!1m' .: which God hnth 
rn:itlc for foo<l. is good for food, n111I 
not to be nbstnim•(l from, but to L...! 
enteuwithgrntittlllc to Goll thegin·r. 

6. S(rnc!ifiul; m:ulc holy to him 
who portllkcs of it, so that the nsL' 
o,f it cannot defile him. By the mml 
of God;· orc1ftiniug it for mnn's ll"C". 
Praya; which procures from God II 
blcs.'ling upon it. 



T,ie pure gospel,. 1 TIMOTHY IV. Fait/ifu.l teachirig. 

, n. "· 6 Uthouputthebrethren 
in remem bra.nee of these things, 
thou Rhalt l>e o. goo<l minister of 
.Jesus Chl'it1t, nourished up in the 
words of fait.h e.nd of good doc
trino,11 whcrcunto thou hast at
ta.irn·d. 
7 llut refuse profono and old 

wives' fo.bles,1.> o.nd exorcit:io thy
self nUher unto goclliucstt. 
8 For bodily exorcise profitcth 

little:· hut gocllino"s is profitable 
unto nll thing~,1: hn.vmg promiHo 
of the life th1tt now is, and of that 
which itt to come.'' 
9 This is e. faithful saying, and 

worthy of all acceptation. • 
111 For th<•rofore we both labor 

u.n1l trntfer rcjuoo.ch, because we 
tru~t in tho iving God, who is 
tlw Hnvionr of u.ll men, cHpccially 
of those that bclicvc. 

• Jt•r. 1;, 16; J l'ci. :a·:?, b THU!l l'.1-1. •Or, 
fur" /If/It li11u. c chap. 6:11, d l'ulm ~-l'.11. 

11 These things command e.nd 
teach. 
12 Let no man despise thy 

youth;• but be thou e.n example 
of the believers, in word, in con
versation, in charity, in spirit, 
in fe.ith, in purity. 
13 Till I come, gi vc attendance 

to reading, to ~xhortation, to 
doctrine. 

14 N~glcd not the gift that ic 
in tlice,1 which wai:i given thee by 
prophecy,• with the laying on of 
the lmncls of the presbytery." 
15 Mcdite.te upon these things; 

give thyself wholly to them; that 
thy prnfiting may appear to all. t 
16 Take hcccl unto thyself, and 

unto tho doctrine; continue in 
them: for in doing this thou shalt 
both save thy•cll', and them the.t 
hee.r thee.' 
e Tllu112:7, u. t :a Tim. 1:6. 1 ch11p. J:I~. 
h Al'IH 13:3. t Or, in au 111il'IQ~. I Jne. 6'.20. 

Ci. T.11's1~ tltings; the truths of wh..ich ; mo.nncr of the Jewish synagogues, 

hc7 .11 ~~~.,~J?1°n~c~!;1l old lf1ir~~' fables; sec j ~sc~~~~~!~ic~h~:i~a:b~fe~~~~~i~~ ~f 
nflte to Chup. 1: 4-. The:'!c fublcs o.re I it.a meaning. 
iu their spirit nnd lnftucncc profane, H. Thr gift that ii1 in thee; the spir
nn<l lu their churo.clcr o.bsurd o.ntl . itual gift imparted to Timothy by 
unlit~. · I the Holy Ghost. By pruphe1y; in 

H. /Jodily e:rerci::r: the discipline of, accord1rnce wit.h preceding prophe-

!~~~·il~1l~Sc~yc~~srn~~t~Js ~~nc~ 0~~~~~foU.:~ ~!~~~ ;~1~~hi1!~0~~:~3 i::~~ntl~cu~n~~cd 
('Xl'rci"i('. office. Compare chop. 1: 18. IVirh. 

10. Stll'iortr nf nll men; ns prescrv- the laying cm tf the l1amls; the special 
Ing all men, ond huving opened for gift of the 8pirit was gi\•en to Tim· 

!!11~·:~1~1 '~:!~i°ft 8b~\·.~,t~d~'k1111gwc~rr~ ~:nri 'u~~ .~~i1~~1~1~8~1~ 1iia~~!~c~i~t~ 
tlwm, and that they sllould be en· 8:17; 19:6. l"'l'e;/Jytc1·y; an assembly 
trcalrd to embrnce it. 2 Vor. 5: 20. of <'IJer::J or ministers of lhc gospel. 
E.;1•cde1lly t!f tlwse that beliel'r.; for to 16. llnto tlt.11s1·~f; tu bis own chnr· 
thl'm ulonc <lot'~ Uw Jll'rfcct nnd nch~r o.nd conduct. Doclrinr:: the 
('''c·rln!-iting snlnltion which he hos truths which he tnught. In thL""1n; 
proritll·d for nnd oJICred lo o.ll men in the belief, teaching, un<l practice 
l>i'l'OllH' nrtunl. of those truth~. 7?wm tlwt hear; thy 

11. f'ommri11il n111l frach; teach nil henrt."rs, upon the condition of their 
m1·11 these truths, uncl command obdylng the truths taught them. 
thPm, from God, tu hcliC\'C nnd IS'S'l'ltl'CTIONS. 
olil'Y them. l. The errors of popery nrc o. ful-

l'.! 1~•1/ yimih; compnre the ndmo- fiJment of ~cripture, having bct•u 
nition in tht• (o:l'Cond t•pistle," Flee t~xpre~~ly nnd clearly foretold hy 
u.lso youtht'ul lu~t!'!," chup. 2: ~2. the Jloly Spirit. They are thcre-

13. Rn1rli11.1J: of the holy ~crlp· fore conchtsivc cviUencc thnt the 
ture~. The imnwtliatl• connection Bible ls gh·en by inspir11tion ot 
of thl!i wortl with 1 ' t•xhorto.t.ion n God. 
un1I "doctrine'' '°'l'Clll~ to ~how I.hat 2. To pretend to bo what one le 
1111· public rcntlin~ of the l'-icrlpturcs not, nnd by hypocrisy nml lying ob
In l'L!ll{!ious L\sscw'11nges, o.ftor the to.in money, power, o.nd iuOucncc, 
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Tl~ cliarge l rDfOTIIY V. of widow•. 

CH APTER V. 
1 Rule11 ro be observed In reprovln~. 3 Of 

wlJow11. 17 Of clde111. 2J A 11recepl Car 
Timothy's hl'n.llh. 24 Some m.-11·11 11ln11 go 
i.oelorc unto Judxmenl1 and aome mcu'e do 
lullow alter. 

REilUKE not an elder, but en
treat him as o. father; and 

the )·ounger men as brethren; 
2 The elder women n..s mothers ; 

the younger II.ti sisters, with o.11 
purity. 

::J Honor widows thnt arc ~\"idows 
irnfoccl.• 

4 But if any widow ha Ye children 
or nephews, let them learn first 
to show piety• at home, and to 

1. Yl't. r,, tr:. • Or, i"trullv"". t Or, ddiralt· 

awfully blinds the min<l, Rears tl1c 
conscience, o.nd hardens the hea.rL 

o. To point out the errors of pop. 
cry nnd the prediction~ of the Uiblc 
concerning it, and to warn the pco· 
pie ngninst its i;;cductive, dcmoraliz
rng, nnd ruinou!-1 inflm•ncc, hi the 
duty of o.ll good miubtcrs of the 
go!-ipe1. 

8. <iodlincss is profitable for both 
worlds; 11nd the man who makes it 
his grl'nt object to do his whole 
rluty, takes the course which is best 
1mitcd to promote his own highest 
good. 

n"'tl\r~: t~~:e1~?:r~~~~n~1~1~ 0g~~~~ 
those wl10 hnve confidence in him 
will lo.bar hard, nn<l if need be suf
for much to induce others to believe 
nnd obey him ; knowing that this is 
the will of God, nnd that nil wllo 
comply with it will be snvrd. 

16. The nbilitf. of ministers to do 

ff~~~ .. ':~f~s~fu~ ~c;ia~~~b~~~~lr~h 1~~: 
crcn.scd; o.ml it is their duty so to 
tncrcllSe it that their progrc>ss shull 
be manifest, and so to tle\·otc thcm-

~~~~~t~~h1~~~;~1~v;~~c~~1f~ !~~~ ~~~h 
tlwmsel\•cs a.ml their hearers. 

CHAPTER V. 
1. EUhr; an nged C'hristinn mnn. 
3. llanor wido1l's; the honor here 

rcforrcd to, ns thL' context shows, 
wns that of n rcct!'ption to the list of 
tho~e who were to lrnxc imblic 
m1\i11tcno.nce from the congrl'g-n
tlon, onrl were employed in useful 

6~4 

requite their parents: for A. D. 6" .. 

~~~: ~:cf.°od and acceptable t.·-

5 Now she that i• a widow in
dcccl, and desolate, trustf'th iu 
God, e.nd continueth in supplica
tions o.nd prayers night and da,y. 

u~e~~1! d!1:d t~htJi~h~hli~~tfi1.~a~-
7 And these things give in 

charge, that they may be blame
less. 

8 But if nny prm'i<lc not for his 
own, and cspocially for tho~c of 
his own house,:..: he hath dcnietl 
the faith, and is lvorse tha.n u.n 
infidel. 

111. bKev.:J:l. iur,kimlrl"fl. tl!>A.C,~:i. 

Christian labors. Widows irukcd, 
worthy or the name of widows. 

4. Cliildnn or ruphe1t·s; the wor1l 
translated nephews means desccntl
ants, spccie.lly grandchildren. If a. 
dc:-titut<! widow hlld children or-

ff~~:1~\~~~l~\7,~ ~~~l~l/~~)(~0 s;~Jlll~:;~ 
not let her be J- charge 011 the 
church. 

5. Dt'snlate; destitute, :ind having 

~~r~1a.~i~~~10\~ f,1:S~e~e a~~I d~~~~ 
lntc "describe both her world Ir con· 
dition and her character as a ('hris
linn. If she was not only destitul~ 
but truly pious, W~L'i more th:ln six
ty years old, had been faithful tu 
her husband und her children, ho.i 
pi table when she hnd the means. nt 
tcnth·e to the wnnts of poor Chris
tians, and occustomed to relieve tlw 
distres~ed, Bhc might be rec el H1l 
into the number who were to he 
employed nnd supported by the 
church. Ycrsc D. 

6. J11 1ilcas11r,•: in wantonne~ nntl 
luxurious self.indulgence. b d1(1(I 

u•hile she lfr.eth; demi to Christ n111l 
his sen-ice, and deo.d in sin, while 
she li\'es only for this world's plcus
urcs. 

7. Tluse thing.~; whnt he hns just 
.snid about widows null their rcln
t iv es. Glt'f! in chargt'; command or 
enjoin. 

8. lli.s own; his own rclo.ti\'es W"ho 
nre dependent on him, ns o. tlcstituto 
mother or g-rondmother, ond t'spcc· 
ia.lly his wife, children. nnd 6lll'h 
os belong to his own fllmily. D~·11inl 



.Drdy of widow•. 1 TIMOTHY V. EUers in I~ ciiurch . 

A n. ••. O Let not a. widow be ta.k-1 none occaHion to the a.clver.ary 
vn· into the number under three- to speak reproachfully. t 
Hcoro yearH old, havmg been the 15 For Monie are already turned 
wife of one man, aside after Satan. 

llJ Well reported of for gooc\ j 16 lf any man or woman that 
workH; if Hhc have brought np . belicvcth have widows, let them 
chilrlreu

1
ifsheha\·clodgedstran- relieve them, anrl let not the 

gcrH," ir she hnvc wu.1il1ed the church be charged; that it may 
Hainte' feet, if Hirn have relieved relieve the1n that are widows in
the afllictcd, if Hhc ha vo diligent- deed. 
Iv follower! CT<'ry goorl work. 17 LQt the elders that rule well 

0

! l llut the younger wirlows re- be counter! worthy of rlouble hon
fuHo: for when they havo begun or, eapccially they who labor in 
lo wa.x wanton ago.irn.it UhriHt, the word and doctrine.c 
thov will marry; 18 }'or the scripture saith, Thou 
12·110.ving damnation, bcco.uso shalt not muzzle Uw ox that 

l11cy ha Ye <'a Ht off thcirfirt:tt faith. treadcth out the corn.d And, 
J:J Anrl wiLhnl they learn lo lie The laborer is worthy of his re. 

idle, wanclerinf about from house ward.e . 
to hotUiC; n1u not only idle, but 19 AgninHt an elder receive not 
tntlll'l'H nl:m anfl bm·;ybodif'H, 11 o.n accusation, but before J twc. 
1::1peald11g thingHwhich they ought or threo witnc1::1sct:1.r 
1101. 20 'l'hcm that sin rebuke beforn 

14 I will tlwrefore that the all,< that others also may fear.". 
yonngcr women mo.rry, bear 21 I charge thee before God, and 
chil<ln·n, gnirlo tho houHc, givo the Lord Jesus Christ,' and the 

•Or, rhOMrll. •Arie lli:l!i. b 2'1'h~lll. S;ll. 
t llr. fur thrir nul1w1. ci I 1'hei<11. r.:u, lJ. 

th,. frlith ; practico.lly, by disobeying 
lb known requirementB. H'or.~e than 

~,'.i1~t::;,;h·c1\~,~<!~i: ~~~p~~~'nv:~1:1t1~~~ 
i11n1lcu1c u.s u. .<luty, o.nd often prac
ti:w. 

11. The ymrnger H"idowt: ; who make 
oppliC'ntion to be employed and 
!oiupporte<l hy the church. Wanton 
tt(1<1it1.~t Christ; being unwilling, 
d1rough their wantonness anc.l lo\·c 

~\~ifcll~'\~~~~1;c:~ 1~j~~~~.~. to the rule~ 
1~. J/1wi"U dm1rnation; being con

demned for their inconflt11ncy, in de-
1wrti11g the trust committed t.o them, 
urnl with rt·fcrcncc' to which they 
hnd n·<"l'inll 1mpport. 

wl11~; ::;.1i~·u~::~~~eJ01~yn~~1re '~::~or~I~ 
~I~~! t~ fi~~.1~~~~.I~~. de\·oiing thcm-

H. I will--that the. yoH~r" women 

~~1:;/ri; lrnt~!~u1 f:~L~~~e>~mki~~w~I'l3!" 
would be bet.h·r fur tfwm u.nd better 
fur society. 1~u~ tMfoel"sary; the enc· 
my of rehglon. 

Ill. Same; of those 11poken of In 
v1;rses 11-Ia. TI0"11etl midc after Sa-

•IDcut.2;.;-t. eJ.ukelO;l. tOr,u11dl!'r. IDeul. 
19;Hi. t:Lev.l9:11. bD<'t11.13;11. i2Tlm. ~:I. 

~~~~A 1i:i~0r':8l~~ni~;~iU!~ 1~~-f~n;1;!~: 
tioncd ubo'w'C. 

10. J/m-e widows; widowed moth· 
ers or grandmothers, or 11ny whom 
he or she ought to support.. W"idrm:.~ 
indeed; who o.rc destitute, nrc of tho 
required age o.nd cho.ractcr. and 
ha\•e not relatives to support them 
Verse 3. 

17. Elder.~; ha,·ing the supcrin. 
tcndcncc of the church, some or 
whom labored o.s prenchers oncl 
tco.chcrs of the gospel. Dou.bl~ hun
or; sp<"'cinl resi>ect, mnnifes!-ed, BB 
the next verse shows, in provi!'ion 
for their wants. As the scnicc of 
the church would occupy much or 
~~~~';. ti~r.~~:£~~i:I:~ 'rf::n ,!~~k d~f 
prco.ching and teaching, a 11r.opo.r
tionatc provision wns to be ma.dg 
for 1helr maintenance. _ 

IR. 77ie .~criplure saith; Dc\tt. 2~; 4; 
Matt. 10:10: Luke 10:7. 

lU. Two or thru M-0il:nasts; Deut. 
lO:U. 

20. Them that rin ; and whose of· 
fences are proYed. 

21. The elect angels; the holy angels 
60.'i 



Sudden ordinationa. 1 TIMOTHY V. Sin U. no1, hidden. 

elect ani;els,• that thou observe I sake and thine ofren in- A. n. "'· 
thmm thmgs without prcferrmg firmitics.e 
!JTIO before 8'.n~ther, • 11 doing noth- 24 Some mc~'K aim~ arc open bc-
rn:;; hy partiality. forehand, gomg before tu judg-
2~ Lo.y hands sndtlenly on no I ment;' and some men tbev ful-

mn.n,c neither be partaker ofoth- low after. • 
er men's sins: d keep thysc]f 25 Likewise also the good works 
pure. uf some are manife~t beforehand· 

23 Drink no longer water, but and they tbat are othcnvii:;c can: 
u~e a little wine for thy titomach's not be hid. 

•lh•v_ l:Li-9. •or, prrJrul1rr. b lkul. l:l'i. •4 2 John ll. o 1'11a. 10":1:1:.: J'rO\"t!li.11 JI.;: 
c Acl11 li:G; IJ:3; chR(l. -t:i.I; 21'1motl1y l:fi. f0,11. t..19. 

whom God, in occordance with his wUe; the good works that arc other· 
eternal purpose, hos prcsen·ed in a wise ; namely, not manifest beforc
statc ol' sinlessness. 1'hcy arc'· all hood. C<tnnr,t be hid; they will Uc 
ministering spirits, sent forth to rcn:alcd in time. Of course it is a 
minister for them who shall be heirs duty to be cautiou~i to a\·oid haste, 
of salvation." Hcb. l:H. As such and use all proper means to obtain 
they are prcsc·nt in the assemblies knowledge, ill order to judge and 
of his church, and witnesses of the oct rigbt. 
trnnsnctions there taking pince. J~STRUCTJO~s. 
These things; the <lircctions just giv- 2. ~linist.crs of the gospel should 
en. lVitl1ou~ 1mfarin'} one IH'fore an- pay special attention to the ngcd, 

~~c;l, ;i1~f~1~\1l iiu:'~ii~~~t~~I i~~t~~~a: 1 :11:c~t t ~c~~ ~!~':n;~~.th 1f~~}? 1 ~~1ro;1tl 
ing a cnsc beforehand under the in- 1 nlso, in their nccdtul and proper in· 
fluencc of prrjudice ngainst n man, I tcrcourse with females of their con· 
or pr<'pos~l'!'sion in his favor. ]Jrrin:; i grcgations, posses.; nnd manifest n 
1wthin9(1y1m.rtinlily; the immedintc i delicate sense of propriety. nnd 1111~ 

f1~~:i~~co?~c~~~~cti~v~:~~~i t:i~ ~Id~ : ~\~~~~tnN~~~~l~Ct~.1Ccling, con\'ersa-
ministcring of rebukes, \"<'r. 19, 20. I 4. A disposition in children to be 
That lhry apply also to the ordain· 1 kind and nttenth·c to their par<'nt.':I 
ing of men for the scr\'icc of the nnd grnnclparcn~, nnd if need l>e tn 
church is evident ond is implied in 

1 

support them a1ul keep them from 
what follows. I bein[f a pul>lic charge, is rc>quir<'cl 

<lc~7y t~i~~~ ;,.1i~l~~~~"J!~or~v~:~~ I: ~icn~i~g f~Oo~. and is pcculiurly 
~atton respecting the qualiflcntions B. l'rofrssors of religion who nre 
of the candidate. l'a,.ral.:er nf other 1 able nnd yet unwilling to prm·itlc 
11im'ssiris; as he would he, if through comfortnbly for their own families, 

:!~sp;::c1:g1c;;~~~ ,~~r:i~1~·i~~J>~~t~M~~ ~~fiJ~1c:~l~~\~~c~t~\:l~~a~1~p~r:c~~~~~J;~ 
in the church. : dC"p('nd<'nt on them. net in oppm:.i· 

2J. Drink no lnngrr RYller; wntcr I tion not only to the reYenlNl will of 
merely. A lirtl•·winc; ns n medicine, : (l011. but to the dictntes of naturnl 

Ol~fcc3~~~~ ~1j~Jl:: ~OJ1:!~~!nn~\~~~ ccl~~!~i~~lD~~~~;ing cli~grace Oil tho 
pr<'ccdc the man, ns it were, to the ! 10. Ag-ed and indigent fomnl<'~, 
pl:tcc of judgm<•nt, ond witness I who h:ive been distinguished fordc
ngaiust him beforelrnncl to his con- YOtion to f'hrist nncl u~<'fulness to 
•h~mnaUon. Thcyfolrm.o ttfit·r; some , men, nnd who hnn~ no rclntin•s to 
wicked men's chnracters nre not support them, ~hould be supported 
known o.t first; it Js necessary to Uy the church of which they are 
to.kc time, mnke Inquiries, nnd be- i members; nnd n~ far ns mny l>e ren-

co~~ ~i~~~L~~ju~~n~~dit~!.1;tltlh~~~d I d\7.cl~~~~~~~~ .. \~:! 1:~} ~~~~~\'~· won1-
men. There Is n grl•nt dilfercnce In : en into in:-tltutions where it is ex-

~~~1~:g!1;~~t:1.itl~~~.~i~h~t":,~ ~7h~~~ ! iiectt~~~~~t :~~5~~;~11;~~~ bt~ 11\1:;~ 
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Duty of servants. 1 TIMOTllY YI. Fats. teaclwra. 

AD"'· CHAPTER v I. 
i. O! tho ituty or 11rrvnnt11. :i Xot to have fol· 

lowiihlp wllh ucw-lnn.i;ll'rl kn<'hcn. Ci Om.1-
llnl'l'"I h1 ~n·11t g11ln, to ond lov11 or money 
!he ror:it or "II evil. IL Whal Timothy la to 
Uy 1111tl wl111t lo follow, n a111l Whl'Jcor to 
11.•l;uonl11h the rich. '20 To keep lhe purify 
of true .Joctrlue, 11ntl lo avoid prurlintl Jao• 
i;l!ngt1.. 

I ET ne mo.nv scrvo.nts ne arc 
.J under the· yoke conut their 

:1wn maetera worthy of all hon
or,11. that the name of God and 
'iis doctrine be not blasphemed. 
~And they that hovo bolim·ing 

mnBters, lc"t them not despi1:1e 
tll('nt, because they are brethren; 
bnt rather do them service, bc
c1>u"e they arn faithful" and be-

loved, partakers of the benefit. 
These things teach o.nd exhort. 
3 If any man tee.ch otherwise, 

and conscn t not to wholesome 
words,b ecen the words of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and to the 
doctrine which i8 according to 
godliness,c 
4 lie is prond, t knowing noth

ing,'' but doting! about questions 
an<l strjfes of words, whereof com
eth envy, strife, railingEi, eYil sur
misingEi, 
5 Perverse dioputings ! of men 

of corrupt minch1, ancl dcstituta 
of the truth, supposing thot gain 
bi go<lliucs::.: fro1u such withdraw 
thyself.• 

• t.:ph. 10:.:;. • Or, brllt'llin{I. b 2 Tim. 1:1~. silk. i Or, oalli11011 cmr. of a1wll1er. e Z Tim. 
"Tlln!i l:I. t Or, 11/00/. d l f'or. 1":2. I Or, J:!i. 

nmnifold evils of such n condition, 
iJoJ directly opposed to the revealed 
will of' God, uml productive of grent 
mi~chiefS to themselves and the 
community. 

18. It Is the will of God that om. 
ccrs of the church, eHpccially minis· 
frrs who drvotc U1eir life to the 
promotion of her interests, should 
n•t•ciYc not only rcflpcct and grati
tude, but o.jnst o.nd reasona.bll~ com
pcmmtion for their services: enough 
ut. lca~t to 1novi1lt~ comfortu.blc sup
port for themselves aml their fomi
lic~. 

:.!~. In raising men to the Ancrccl 
nJncc, ~rco.t CtLrC should be token 
not to mtro<luce improper persons. 
All 1mltnblc means 11hould be uRccl 
to nsccrtnln their qualilicu.tions, and 
none be ndmittccl who mny not ren
t1onnhly ho expected to be faithful 
and useful. 

ClIAl'TF.R VI. 
1. r:mt.·r i/11• ynk1'; the yoke of aer

vlludc or bon<log-e. Count their own 
flUL'lfrr& worthy: monlfost towar1it 
them a. rcspeCttUI. kind, forgiving, 
hencvolent, Christlnn spirit. 'l'hat 
Uie name 1if God anti lti .. 11 do<"lrine be not 
lilo..sphe-nu.d; that tho wicked may 
110t be hnl to t1peuk u.gaiust the 
t:hristion rt·llglon. • 

2. B~lier-i11g mmters; Christians. 
Nnt de.~pij~ a,,..,n; not wlthholc.l from 
thC'm thC' mnnlfestntlon of a rcspcrt
ful, obc11ient, ChrlstlCLn lil[llrlt, be
cause they ~re brethren lu Christ. 

Raf her do them sen.'in~; promote their 
interests the more cheerfully. Gal. 
6: JO. .Jhithful; or, as the margin, 
believing, es the same word is ren
dered in the beginning of the verse. 
BdoL'Cd; or God. Partakers of the 
bnufit; shu.rers with you in the ben
efit of the grace of the gm~pel. llut 
we may better render, sharers [with 
you] in well-doing, or helpers (with 
youj in well-doing i thl\t is, well
doing towards each other and all 
men. From such masters, there· 
fore, servants have a. rig-ht to expect 
t.he same kind, brnevolcnt, forgi\-. 
ing, Christian spirit which is re· 
quired of themselves. Eph. 6:'J. 
That they will forbear to threaten 
them with evil, and as they learn 
wlrn.t their rights arc, will re~pcct 
them and render to them lvhnt is 
just u.nd equnl, Col. 4: 1; knowing 
lhut this is required of them by their 
~lo.st4!r ln heaven. Mntibew 7: 12; 
Luke 6:3!. 

3. 1bach o~henuise; differently from 
whnt ~~aul had tnught as to the du
ty Of Christian scnants. Tr1e worru 
of our Lonl Jeims C/uist; about t.hc 
manifestation of o. Christian spirit 
in all relations and conditions. 
l\Iatt. 6:30; 6:12-15; 18:21-35. Ac· 
cording to godlims.fl:: thu.t which ac
cords with tlle word of God, and 
tend~ to 1womoto his cause. 

6. S1•1po.~11g that gain is godli'Jt.eSs; 
rather, that godllnC"&1 is frO.ln: in 
other words, that the profoSFion of 
godliness is 9. onslJ.10"" of worldly 

f.07 



Loo. of mone>J. I TL\IOTIIY VI. A •okmn char;F· 

6 But gocllinesA with co11tc11t
mcnt ie gree.t gain." 
7 For we \nought nothini; into 

thi.'f world, and it i.'l cert1un we 
co.n carry nothing ont.1> 
8 And having food and ro.imcnt, 

let us be therc\\ith contcnt.c 
9 Dut they that will be rich fall 

into temptation n.nd a snare, and 
illlo many foolish nod hurtful 
lusts, wluch drown men iil de
struct.ion o.n<l perdition. o.1 

10 For the love of monev iR Uw 
rool of nll evil: e which while 
some coveted after, they have 
erred· from the fnith, and pierc
ed themselves through with many 
sorrows. 

11 Dut thou, Oman of God,' flee 
-·;r;~~·~1,:~1C.--b 1~~1~~;!1-:-1-~-----;-G~-n~\:20:" 
d rrnv. 'Z~:20. e F:•ml. 2.'.l:PI. • Or, bttfl M
durffl. ( D~ut. JJ~l. 11: 2 T~m. -t:i. ~ Hrb. 

g~1n. -COmparethc-cn~ -or ~im-on 
the sorcerer, Acts 8: 18-:?4; whnt is 
said of the false teachers o.t Corinth. 
2Cor.11:20; nndofthc~every"mcn 
of corrupt minds.)! 2 Tim. 3: 5, f'. 

n;~stl~~,l~e,-s;-isbC'~ili~hr;~~n tl~~-
11iou~111:, shows in whRt sense the 
propo!'ition is true thot godliness hi 
gnin. Kot the outwnrd form of 
gorlliness, but its inwnrd sub~tnnce 
wi1h contentment is great gnin
RRin uot of o. worldly, but ?f n spir
itual unture. It has the '·promise 
o: the Hfo thnt now is, and ot that 
which ls to come.'' Chop. 4:8. 

1. FUr u-e lmmght nnthing: I\ r<•nson 
why we should hove the coutcnt
mcntjnst spoken of. Hiches, if we 
hi\\'e thcmi ore but o. fleeting pos.'ics
~ion. 

fl. lPW br: nre resolved nnrl de
tt>rmincd to be rich. Another Rrgu
m~nt ngain!-lt the lo\"e of rnonC'y, 
drawn from its hurtful uaturc. FhU. 

~j~l1o'::ft',nll:: i s~en;.~~~~~~!~ t~t~I~ 
earthly cares as to neglect their 
souls. A sn11re; one that So.tan hos 
set to cntch their ~ouls, by lending 
them to indulge the lusts or the 
eye, the lusts of the flesh. and the 
~fti~~~f life, till thl'y sink into 1:>er· 

10. '/'he root n.f all et-if; It tempts to 
the commis.~lon Of nll sorts of cYil . 
• ~; who profc>~qed to h<' f'hrk 
Uans. En·Nlfmrn tllt'fallh; wnndcr· 
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these tbing9; o.ncl follow A. n. c:. 
after righteousness. go<llinc~Pi 
faith, love, pnticncc>, mN·kness. ' 

12 Fight the good tight of faith.< 
la~· hold on ctcrn11l lifc, whcrc11nt11 
thou o.rt also callf'd, and hast pre,_ 
fessed a good profcMsion bcforo 
man'/ witnesses.Ji 
13 give thee ch11rg-c in t l1fl 

sight of Gocl,1 ·who qnickendh 
all things, nnd bfjiwc Christ ,J,.. 
ens, who before PontiuH Pilato 
witnessed a good confcf-lsion: t J 
14 'I1hat thou keep this com

mandment without fl.pot, unn·
buknble,k until the appcarillf( or 
our Lord Jesus Christ :1 

15 Which in his times he Mhnll 
show, tcho is the blessed nncl on\~· 
IJ::!:t. I ch. r.:21. t u~~~!~,:~ .. ~io·~:- "TJuhn 
18:JG1 37. k Phil. 2:1:.. I 1 The:!:!. :-.::.:s. 

cd away from the faith of the gOt.: 
pcl; with the acces.sory idea of their 
falling into .sinful practices. 

11 Flee thi:se tlu'119s; the lo\"C or 
money, with nil its uccompanyin).{ 
temptnlion$. nnd sins; nenr Ion~ 
money, nor be anxious t-0 be rich 

12. l'i[]hl the good figl1t rf fa.ilh; thu 
Christian lifo is here, os oftl'n elsl'
whcrc, compared to o. warfnr1~ 
against sin nnd t'ahm. Eph. G: 11-
17; ~Tim. 2:3. La_v hold en dernal 
l~fe; os on n prize to be obtained h.\-

~~~i~~~i~!~~i~h pli;~~~Cll~~~;~~ t~,·~~ 
the grace of God throug-h the ~o~ 
pcl. Hast prrfc,ssrcl a good prqft'Ssim.1; 
or, confos..;;ed a good confes.s1on; 111 
the widest !lensc. including not only 
his confession of Christ nt his bop· 
fi5;m and ordinntion, but also esprc
inlly in timl's of persecution. ~t·li 
the following verse. 

13. H"itnes$fd o Q(l()d ermfr.'1..<.-i.nn ; hl' 
bore his tC'$.limon\· to the· truth cnn 
cerning his P<'rsOn nnd mi~ion in 
the fnce of dee.th. The s11mc skn<l
fa.st confession he n'qnircd of Tim
othr 1 and requires of nil his follow· 
ef"!1. 

U. Onnma11dment; the "·bolo 
charge contained in 1his epistle. 
Without ,'l'pot, 1111fcb111..-ablt~: the com 
mandment is kl'pt without spot, 
unrcbukablc. when it is not mnrn·<l 
by nn imp<'rfect ohcdicnct• d<'s<'n·
injl' ofc-ensure. 

15. In h-:S ti111~ .. in due time; tJ1t'l 



Duties of 1 TIMOTHY VI. tlie rich. 

A. u. u:-.. Pot<'1.t.Lt~,.1 the King of 
.kings, a11tl L1u1t of lords; u 
16 Who onlY hath immortality, 

dwell'nll' in °the light which no 
in11•. ran approach unto; c whom 
J f"" 111u11 hath e:een, nor can Rec: d 
t CJ ,-,ham f.Je honor o..n<l power cver
n~ting-,c Amen. 
17 Charge them that are rich in 

thiH world, that th~y be not high
minde<l, nor true~ in uncertain• 
ridw8/ but in the 1iving God, who 
gj,·eth u• richly Gll things to en
joy;>:' 

IH That lhe\· do ~ood, that they 
lie~ riehin gooll worYrs. ready to di~
triUute, willing to eummunico.tc ;t 

19 Laying up in store for them
selves " good foundation Ggainst 
the time to come, that they may 
lay hold on eternal lifo.h 
20 0 Timothy, keep that wl:ich 

is committed to thy trust, avoid
ing profane and min babbling•,' 
!~~alffJ~tious of scieuce falsely 

21 Which some professing, havo 
erred concerning the faith.J 
Grace be with thee. Amen. 
~r The first to Timothy was writ

ten from Lnodicca, which h~ 
tho chiefest city of Phrygill 
Pacatiana. 

•Ch.l:li. b)le\•.11:1-t. c llcv. l:Hi,11. l!l. t0r,HJ<"rab/e. hl'liil.J:H. 11"1tusl:l-I. 
• r..xo(l :1:1.20. ci J111lu 2:-i; Ilcv. 1·6. • Or. j 2 Tim. 2:ltl. 
lhr wicfrfoi11tv~'· r 1'1111.. G2;IO. i: t:<cl. r,:111, 

proper time. Uc shalt show; God 
t-hall make mnnifc~t, to whom alone 
bclong11 the ordering of the times 
anti sellsons. Acls 1:7. 

rn. Immmtalily; in and of himself; 
life untlcrivc<l, i11llepcndent, and 
clcrnal. 

19. A g()od fotm(lation; for rcceiv-

::!ght~~cv~~~rl~:~n:f1:~~~o~~v~~ g~fc 
to those who have shown their faith 
In Christ by being rich in good 
worb townrd11 mnn. Matt. 26:3-1--
4~. 

20. '17iat which is crmimitted to thy 
tnLSt; the some ll8 the "'command
ment,'' venm 14. Opposi!imis; con
tentions e.ncl coutrrullctions spring-

:!1,g~r:~~:fo~;k;[~ri5;:fg~0 ~h~~a ~~:~~ 
only in no.me; that empty know-

~gffeo.;~~it~~ ~~~~t:!:t~Y !1fu~l~::t~ 
lhu!<c who expfo.ined nwa.y the vitu.l 
truth~ of the go.11pcl under pretence 
Of imparting LL deeper knowledge Of 
them. 

INHTilUCTIONS. 
2. ~linisters nrc IJound to teach, 

thnt Chrh1thrns in hond11ge, when 
wrongfully tn·nt<•d, whether in o.c
corcl1rncc with or in opposition to 
huurnn lnwl'I, Mhould pOKSt·s..~ nnd 
munifc~t the humblt•, p1Ltlent, peoce-

t~!~:~~~,!~~~':f.,·.~~11~~l~~~~~·~~;~if~~~ 
In bondnac nrc ('hristhrns or hPR
lh<'n i thnt they mny thuM show the 
excellence of Christ's n 1 ligio11, nnd 

if possible, lead all to embrace it. 
Rom. 1~:21. 

6. The idea that It ls always right 
to pursue the course in which we 
can mnke the most money, or pos
sess the greatest influence, even 
though humnn le.we do not forbid 
but require it, is a great error. The 
law of God is above humnn laws. 
Hy it human laws and their authors, 
those who obey, and those who dis
obey, arc nil to be tried, and ap
proved or condemned. 

6. Supreme regard to God. grate
ful obedience to his commands, 
cheerful submission to his dealings, 
and contentment with the allot
ments of his providence, will, 
through grace, gnm all needed good 

in 11l.rcO~~ ~ct~\1~~ o.~~[~rh~~:f~1 and 
dcstruCli\•e sins is the supreme ]ol"e 
of money, or of that ease, power, 

~~~~u1~~ue~cfh;~·~~~~~ sfi1g~11d n~~ilJ 
this sin o.s he would the sno.re of the 
devi\ or the door of hell. 

10. Uiches arc the gift of God, and 
cnll for unceasing j!rntitudc lo him. 

!~ed, w'r1)bc~~i1ea~~~a~~l~~~g..;~'{1!~!~ 
ln~ting goo1l. I~Pt rich men, us fo.ith· 
fnl Atcwnrrl!-4, trom love to God, ui-Je 
their rich.cs in promotinlI his glory 
nnd the bcncHt of their tcllow-men, 
espl~cinlly In making known his ao.1-
Yntion to ull people i and when call
t'CI to ll•ave the riches of enrth, they 
will 110.n~ the riches of hcanm. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TIMOTHY. 

THE second epistle of Paul to Timothy was written from 
Romo when Paul was a prisoner there, chapter 1: 8, 16, 17; 
2: 9, and expected soon to seal his testimony with his uloorl, 
chap. 4:6. In his extremity, when fidelity to him could only 
be shown at the hazard of life, many of his friends had for
saken him, chap. 1: 15; 4: 10. He needed the presence awl 
help of Timothy, and wrote urging him to come speedily, awl 
to bring certain articles which he had left at Troas. Fedi11~ 

that his end was near, he improved the occasion to gin' 
Timothy his parting apostolic counsel and encouragement. 
In its prec.,ptivc part the present epistle to Timothy diITern 
strikingly from tho first, as also from that to Titus. In them 
the directions for ordaining officers and managing the affair" 
of the churches arc specific, for he had given them charge of 
specific fields of labor. Herc his exhortations arc general, 
for he is summoning Timothy away from his particular fielcl 
to give attendance upon himself at Rome. But all three agree 
remarkably, as well in their general style as in their descrip
tion of existing errors and false teachers. It is generally 
thought that Timothy was at Ephesus; and with this snppo· 
sition agrees the salutation to "the household of Oncsipho
rns," who was of Ephesus, chap. 4: 19 compared with l: I~. 
llut from the words of chap. 4: 12, "Tychicus have I sent to 
Ephesus," some have inferred that Timothy was not in that 
city, but only somewhere in its vicinity. The present is 
tindoubtcdly tho last of Paul's epistles in the order of tinw. 
As such we cannot but peruse it with solemn awe, ~s th" 
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l'iCIU! cnaJtry 2 TDIOTHY I. oJ TifllfJlhy, 

dosing testimony of one who has himself fought the good 
fight, finished his course, and kept the faith; and who hero 
instructs all, especially all preachers of the gospel, how they 
may do the same. 

•· n. "· C II APT E It I. 
I P1rnl'11 Juv<' lo 'flmolhy, aml the nnrdgnrd 

~~~~h<'~,1~1~~ ;;~~111::.1.~~~::1r~ 111J J~~~11!~f1~;~~ 
,.,,to 111lr up tlw. J;lrt rir Ood which wo11 In 
h1m, !l lo br Htl'R•H1111t, and pnllent In ftel'lle· 
r1'1lnn, 13 nn1) ln prnlllll In lhe form Rud 
11 nth ol thnt ilol'l1 l11" whil'h hu hl\d leerne1I 
or hJlll. !~1 l'hy..:-dlU8 Rll•l llcrmo..:"l'lll'll 1 Rlltl 
11111"h Ilk.-. nre 11n1t•cl1 a111\ Onc11lphorue 111 
l1lp;h\y co111n11·11dcJ. 

1-)AUL, ~n apostle of .Tesns 
Christ hy tho will of God, 

nccorflini:; to the promiso of lifo 
which iA m Chrh~t ,Jesn~," 
2 To Timothy, 111y dPnrlyb<'lovcd 

FIOB:" Grn<'c, merry, nml pPncP, 
frum Guel thu I'utlw1· and Christ 
,f('~llH onr J,onl. 
;) I thank Go<l, whom I •erve 

from 11ty fon·fa.thcn~ with puro 
con~cicncc,c thn.t without ceas
ing I hnn: r<·nwmbrance of thee 
in my prnyen~ night n.ncl do.y; 

4 Orc1ttly (_foHiring to aec thee,d 

• ~'.J•h. :J;tl. h 1 'l'lm. l :'l. r Arl11 23:1; Ilt•h. 
i:J 1~. •I rl111Jl. ·I:~•. 'll, r I Tim . .j:6. ( Ad11 
J1o,I JC I ·11111. ·J.11. b Itom. 1'1.l!'i; l John 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Arrrrrding lo the promfa~ nf lift>; 

cull<'1l lo he an upostJc nccord.ing to 
th<" promh1f' of life ; for the purpose, 
nanwly. of furthering the know
ledgt! of It. 

hn;~il~~l·t;;~lu ~lli~ :1~~r~~u~:·1 hie ~~~~ 
\'t•r~lou. 

3. Prom my .for~fn.lhn-,, ,· as I have 
rt>Cl•ivcrl from tlwm, both by exnm-

J;!c nit~J~~cc~:!:!~c\~~c~u~~t~~e11~~cf. 
Aet~ 23: l. 

4. 171y lfftrl': wh<'n 1h<'Y pnrtrd. 
F'iffrd ll'ilh joy; In meeting him 
ognin. 

n. ,\'fir "I': RA on<' doC'~ n Arnonlrler
ing fire, thnt it mny burn brighter. 
Thi~ wn~ to bt• tltHH' by tlrn vigorous 
t'Xl'rcl~c of th,, mft '{ G<Jd thnt. wns In 
him; the Rpli·tinn gins. nnmcly, 
thllt had bel'11 lmpartC'd to LI.Im by 

being mindful of thr tears, tho.t 
I may be filled with JOY ; 
5 When I call to remembrance 

the unfei~ned faith that is in 
thee,• wlueh dwelt first in thy 
grandmother Lois, and thy moth
er En nice ; r and I am perauaded 
that in thee also. 
G Wherefore I pn t thee in 'e

memhrnnco, that thou stir up tho 
gift of God, which is in thee by tho 
putting on of my hands.• 
7 For God hath not giYcn us tho 

apirit of feo.r;h but of power,' 
and of love, and of a sound mind. 
8 De not thou therefore ashamed 

of the testimony of our Lord, nor 
of me his prisoner : hut he thou 
partaker of the afflictions of tho 
gospel aocorcling to the power of 
God·J 
9 \Vho ho.th saved us,k o.nd call

ed us with a holy cnlling,1 not ac-

·J:ll!. iLuke:U:-1.11, ;co1.1·:u ... Hatt.1:21. 
IHom. 1!;21:1, ao. 

the Holy Ghost in connection with 

th~i~:i~:~4~0a~~ ~"r·~~. 1~~~r.:~ 
among spirit~al gifls ore named 
"the word ol wisdom,' 1 "and th~ 
word of knowledge." Yerse 8. 

7. Fe.ar; timidity and cowardlca, 
manifested in Rhrinking from o.rdu· 

~~=r~~dR~~J1~~~~:~:ei';~~8~ti~~J 
overcoming difficulties. 

8. 'II.- testimmiy nf our Lord. tha 
work of testifying IOr Chritit. Par
taker; with me and oil the faithful. 
'JJieo.fftidiun., rfthegos.ptl: those which 
they were cGlled to sufl"cr in preach· 
tng it. A<"Cnrdi11gtnthepou-erofGod~ 
A!ll mnnifc.'lf('(l in the manner de. 

~f.11~r111 ~!a!~lfefto~:i~~infs v~:e~:n~ 
pledge that he will always be wilb 
us, ond support us in our trials 

0. Giren 1u-&;fare tM world brgon i 
given us in God'e eternal purpooe. 
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Paithfulnes• 2 TIMOTHY I. amid trial.. 

cording to ourworke,8 but accord- : of me, in faith and love A. D. 6r.. 
ing to his own purpoBe andgracc,h ; which is in Christ JcsuH. 
which was given ue in Christ Je. 1 14 That good thing which wa111 
sua bcfo~e the world bega!1 ;c 1 committed unto ~hee J keep by 

lU But 1s now made mamfest by I the Holy Ghost wluch tlwelleth in 
tho appearing of our Saviour J0- u1-1. 
eua Christ,t1 who hath ab<?liHhed r 15 This thou knowcst, that nll 
Uca.th,e and hath brought hfe nncl they which are in Asia k be turned 
immortality to light through the away from me; 1 of whom aru 
gospel: r i Phyrrcllns and Hcrm<~gcnes. 

11 Wherennto I am appointed a. ; lG ifhc Lord give mercy unto 
preacher, and an a.r.ostle, and a. i the house ot· Onesiphorus; m for 
teacher of the Gentiles. , he oft refreshed mc 1 and was not 
12 :For the which ca mm I e.lso , ashamed of my chain: n 

suffer these things: nevertheless : 17 But! 't'f"hen he was in Rom!', 
I am not aHhamed; s for I lcnow he soug lt me out ,-crv diligently 
whom I have believed,· and am i and found me. w ' 

persuaded that he is able to keep : 18 The Lord grant unto him that 
thatwhiehI have committed unto he mav find mercv of the Loni in 
him against that day.h that clay: 0 and win how many 

13 Hold fa.st the form of souncl things he ministered unto me at 
words,1 which thou hast heard Ephe1:1us 1PtbouknowestTcl')·well. 

a Tit lid J:5. b l>i.:ul. 7:7, ~; J-:1ih. 1:91 11. 
~ Eph. l:•. d l Peter 1:20. " I ('or. 1.;:J4. 
r John 5:2•-29. r: Rom. 1:16. • Or, lriuttcf. 
b I l'l·t. •:19. I noru. 6:1~; l Tlrn. U:J; JI,., .. 

it~13~ri;~~~e!v~~~~(ifv~~~~~~~v~l~ 
finally deliver them for ever from 
its power. Brought-to light; reveal
ed with greater clearness an immor
tal, glorious lifo for all believers. 

12. Fbr the whirh eauu; on account 
of preaching this gospel. To kerp 
that; his soul o.nd all its concerns. 

~~-~ }~~d~} ~!J:!t~:!::J},: the 
doctrines and duties of the gospel, 
o.s preached by raul. 

U. Thal good Uting; that good 
charge or trust, namely, the office 
of preaching the gospel ond prcsid· 
ing overt.he interests oft he church. 
By U&e Holy Ghost; by his aid. 

lf». AU they-in .AS"ia; .Asia in the 
m1rrower sense, the proconsular 
province of Asin, of which Ephesus 
we.s the capital. The word "nil" 
is to be understood popularly of a 
general defection, for he immedinte
ly mentions one mnn or Asio. who 
had remained faithful. 

16. Onesiplwrus; a Cbristio.n of 
Asia, chap. 4: 19. Ref rahed m~; sup
plied my 'vonts. My chain; by 
which he WBB bound to the soldier 
who kept him. Compare Acts 28: 16. 

INSTRUCTION:.;. 
l. The blessings which come upon 
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2 25. j I Tim. 6:2U. k Acl.~ 19.10. I chri1·. 
-1:10. ltl. m c-h. 4:19. 11 AC"tll 2•:20. o ?llRll. 
2::;:a-i--10. p Uel.i. 6:10. 

bc1ie••ers are according to the g-ra 
cions purpose and promise of (iod 
in J e~us Christ. 

2. \\'hen true religion lends onC' 
person to be the means of convert· 
ing another, it forms betv.·cen them 
n most affectionate and lasting bond 
of union. 

3. True religion i.s in all ngcs tlw 
same. Piousancesto~ had tl~e ,i;;anw 

~Pi~r~~r::~~-;~~,.~~l~eS11:i~ ~fo~s0~!~~~ 
terity. 

6. The faith and love of pnrcnts 

~~~3;:i~d~:r~nr~;:i~1~i~3~:~';c ~t~~\~ 
nlso must exercise faith and Ion' 
themselves, and be actiYe in dhl· 

cl~~r~,i~:s~l~~~~oa~~[ioR;l~~c t~1~t~e~;n. 
pany of Christians wi1cn they nrc in 
}lrosperity, are in danger of being 
nsho.med of them nnd of forso.kiug 
them when in nd,·ersit\~. 

10. The eternal purpOse of God to 
save his 1X'ople is manifested by the 
gift of his ~on to nmke atonement, 
nnd of the Holy ~pirit to renew 
their hearts nnd lead them to devot-0 
life to his service. 

12. The reproaches which hatcni 
of God nnd his cnu.se sometimt•:-0 c:l;o;t 
on his l>Cople, nnd the suO'criug-¥ 



2 T DIO 1' H Y I I. for Christ's sakt.. 

•- o. "- C II A PT F, R I I. I 6 The husbandman that labor
' Ill! Iii l':ii;horl.•d n,1rnl11 to conAIRnC)' amt per· 1 eth. DlUSt be first parte.kert Of the 

11•\"t•rall\'t•, blHJ lo do tho dnly or " IRllhful I fruits. 
fl•·n·unl .. r 11111 I.uni In tlh"ldlu,.; lhfl WOl'fl 7 Consider what I say. r o.nd the 
;1,U 1~~!'. 11 ; 1~ 10~·'if;

1~1~.:~1';!K~~~.1 111;\11111~~~·~. 1mi; Lord give thee untlerst
1
anding in 

;J~11;·"11 11•;111 11tl~t111~·:l.·~=r ~~\!;~~~ .. ~~ :\•11~.wi7.:t •:~ all things.J; . 
f<Jlluw nf1 .. r, 11 11,11 11 wlrnt eo1t the 1nvoot 8 Reme1nber tho.t Jesus Christ, 
of tin· Loni ou,;ht lo liduave binn•clf. of the scccl of David, WO.~ raisccl 

r ['HOU therefore, my son, be from tho dead aeeorcliug lo my 
HLrong in the grace that iB in gospel: h 

Cliriist Jei:JuR.a. 9 'Vhercin I suffer trouble, as an 
2 Aull tho thing• that thou hast evil-doer, evm unto bonds;' but 

heard of• me among many wit- the wor<l of God is not bound. 
ucBHl'H, tho samo commit thou to ! 10 'fhcref'ore I endure o.ll things 
fuithfnl men," who shall be nhle for tho elect's sa~e,J that they 
to tc11ch otl1cn1 also.c 1no.v also obtain the i;ie.lvation 
3 Thon thcrcfo1·0 endure hard- which is in Christ Jesus with 

11Pss,<1 as n. good 111uldicr of Jesus eternal glory. 
Christ. 11 II is a faithful saying: For it 
4 No mo.n that wo.rreth cnto.n- wu be dc>ad with him, we shall 

gleth himHelf with the nffairH of also live with him,:k 
/Iii.< life.;" that ho mnyplcaso him 12 lf we sufter, wo shall als<> 
who ho.th chm1c11 him to bo a. 1:wl- reign 'vi th lti1i"1,: if wo deny him, 
tlier. he nlso will deny u~: 1 

5 And if & man also strh•c for 13 if we believe not, yet he abid-
mu.stcrieH, yt>I is ho not crowned, cth faithful: m he ca.nnot deny 
<•xcopth!_striv."_~W!~2'-· ___ _h_im_s_e_lf_.'_' ________ _ 

•Jo1h. t:j; i-:1,h.u:10. •or,bu. b I Tim. 
l:IH. cTltual:tl. ddi.4:.~. olCor.!1:2>,2ti. 
t Or, /rd10rl1117 first, 11111.n be Jll'l'rl«l•rr. I I Tim . 
. -- - -- ---- - -- " - ---
tltuti cu.used, only iucrcesc their con
fidence in him, nnd their D!l.Surancc 
that, 08 they llN' lwrc cllllcd to snf. 
ter for him, they shu.11 hcrcu.ftcr 
reign with him. 

lH. True religion ghrcs n man 
he11rty, steudfust friends, who, in 

!~~~~t~ b:1:~m~t!~1~:1>~~1~?zc11 :~1: · .~r~~~ 
and if poHNiUlc render him any o.id 
which he uecdt1. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. Tiil' t11\Hg11 tlu1t tluni ha.,t /lt>.ard

atnong many tvitnPSses ,· the HOlemn 
cl1e.rge of doctrine l\lld prncUce com
mitted by the npostle to Timothy in 
the presence of mnuy witncssct1. 

rui 
3iwl.:~~'~'id h:;~~r:iir111i~1 ~~~ra~~m~: 

the gospd. 
i 4. H'm'l'l'lh; C'Ullste BB a soldll'r. 
'171~ affni1·.~ 1!f Ott.~ l~fe; the various 
kinds of l.uu1lnt'AA which other Dll'll 
pursue. - Plm.se him,· his commnnd· 
er, hy devoting hhnself undividedly 
to Ill!!! Eien·ict•. Sn Timothy must 

~~!':!!.'~'~~!~I:.,;~~~[ to Christ ln 

4:13. i:: Prov. 2:6. h Ilom. 1:3, 4. I Eph. 
6:20. j 2 C'nr. I :6. k llnm. 6:5, ~. I lltt.U. 
10:33. m Rom. 8.3. a Num. :JJ:Ht. 

5. LaufuUy; according to tht! laws 
which, m the Grecian games to 
·which the apostle Rlluded, governed 
tho..qc who sought the prize. 

Ci. 1J1e husliandmdn ,- must first la
bor, according to the laws which 
God hllS cstabli~hed, before he can 
Uc 1>art11ker of the fruits. 80 witb. 
ministcre. Yerscs 4, 5. 

7. Understanding; of the instruc
tion which what he had said was 
1mitcd to convC>y. 

8. lVasraiseclf1·omth~dead; so that 
you serve a risen 811viour, able to 
bestow upon you a glorious re
ward. 

9. Wherein I suffer trouble; in the 
prcochlng ol' which gospel. Is nvl 
bound; opp08Cl'8 cnunot pn.Jvent ita 
progress. 

10. 'l71e t·l«t's sake,· those whom 
God hn~ chot-iC>n to salvation. 

11. If 11'tl be rlead urith him ; with 
Christ. ~cc notes to Hom. 6: 3-11. 

12. S1'1fer ,- sutfor with him. 
13. Jilrilltfo1I; to all hi• promloes 

and thn•o.tcnlngs. Dt.'fly him.stlf; be 
untrue to his own character and 
declorolions. 
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J)utw of a 2 TI.MOTIIY JI. 

14 Of these things l'ut them in I of silver. but also of wood. •· o. '~ 
remembrance," cha.rgmg them, be- I and of earth; and some to honor1 

fore the Lord that tltey !:ltrive not and some to dhihonor.J 
about words to no profit,u 1mt to i 21 If a.man thcrcforcpnrgchim
the subverting of the hearers. I self from these, he shali be a Y<:H~ 

15 Study to Bhow thyself ap- 1 sci unto honor,k sanctified, and 
proved unto God,c e. workman I meet for the mastcr'8 use, an1l 
that ncedeth not to be ashamed, i prepared unto every good work.I 
rightly dividing the won! of I 22 Flecalsoyouth(ul!usts:m bnt 
truth.<I I follow righteousness, faith, cho.r-
16 But shun profane and vain 1 ity, pC'acc, 11 with them that call 

bal>blings: for they will increase 
1

, on the Lore! out of a pure heart." 
unto more ungodliness. 23 lint foo1i.8h a.nd unlearned 

17 And their word will cat as : questions avoid,P knowing that 
doth a canker:· of whom is Hy- ' they <lo gender i;trifcs. 
mcncue ancl Philetus; 2! And the servant of the Lnrd 
18 Who concerning the truth must not stri\·e; Lut be gent}{· 

have erred,~ en.ring that the res- unto all men, apt to teach, pa
urrection. is post already; r u.n<l tient; 1 
overthrow the faith of some. 25 Inmceknessi..I18tn1ctingthoso 
19 Nevertheless, the founcl•tion that oppose themselves ;·1 if Goel 

of God stan<lcth surc,tK hnving peradventure will give them n·
this scul, The Lord knowcth them pen ta nee to the acknowledging 

n!:~ ~1~~1!~i:)~
1 

t:e11'~,a~~! ~f0dl1~i!~ 0£Gtl~11~-~~11:,~ \hcv mav recover I 
tlepa.rt from iniquity.I themsel...-cs out Or thC snoru or 

2U But in n. great honso there the <lcvil,s who arc taken ca.plin~ 1 

o.re not only vessels of gold and by him n t his will. 

a2Pct. l:IS. Ii TltuRJ:9, IO. c 21'1'1. 1:10. 
d Malt. 13:~2. •Or, g1111!1Tf"11t. el Tim. G:'!l. 
f 1 Cor. 15:1'!. t 01·, R'~adv. I l'rnv. 10::..?:.. 
• N•b. 1:i; Johu 10:1~. '..?i. I r1aln• 91:10. 

U. Sulmerling of th.e hearer$; turn
ing them away frorn the lruth. 

15. Di.uiding the toord ef trulh; com· 
municating to eacll the portion suit
ed ta his wants. 

16. They 1uill increa.te; or they, that 
Is, the men who are gi\•en to these 
babblings, will proceed to more un
godliness. Compare chap. 3:13. 

17. 'l'luir word; their pcnlicious 
tcacblugs. Will w1, as doth a canker; 
will cat into the spiritual liody os a 
mortifying sore spreads through the 
no.tural body. The words describe 
botb the malignant nature nnd the 
contagiou11 clui.ra.cter of false teach
ings. 

18. That the 1"aurrection it past al-

d~frior!~~~: ~:iir:~W~:111ti~u·r~~ 
lively of the regenero.lion of men's 
souls by the grace of the gospel. 

19. 'l'Mfoundation; JesusChrist.on 
whom are built the church of God 
and tho hopes of his pcoplo .• lea. 
28:10; 1 Cor. 3:10-lo; t:ph. 2:19-22. 
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j Rom. 9:'..?l. k.Jer.1~:19. ld1. l:li. ruEn·l. 
11·~ 1 \CI. nll~b.J'l:B. o!Cor. \:'.?. p\·er. lG. 
J Or,for1.wari119. q Gel. G:I. r . .\eltl ,.;:2'..?· Ti!. 
1:1. f Gr. al.l'UU. • l 1'1111. 3:i. ~Gr. '1llrt. 

1his ~l; this double inscription 
written upon it. Knowelh-hl.$; u.tu.1 
will keep them from the seductions 
of the wicked. Thisgh·cs one ruark 
of the true belie\·er. Depart from iri
iqu.ity; this giH;S the other mark. 
All who are on .. the foundation of 
God" exhibit both these nui.rk!t. 

:0:0 . .A gre.o.l hou..'e; which here rC'p· 
resents the Yisible church of GCl-tl. 
res•els of gold a11d of silver--0f u"Oo.J 
and of earth; e. figuru.th-e way of 
saying that in Christ's visible church 
there will be foun<l the precious un1l 
the Yile. Compare the parabltis of 
tho tares In the ti.t~ld, llatt. 13: :!-I-SO, 
36-~3, and of the net cast into th~ 
see., Ye~s 4 7-50. 

21. Pur.fle him.self from, tl1e$e; the:'e 
\'esseh1 of dishonor. by e.voidiug 
them and their dclilcmcnt. 

26. 1'he snare of the det•il; set to ruin 
them, by induc"ing them to embrace 
error. 

JNSTRt'CTIONS. 
2. Ability and disposition to teacb 



/>'vilmm in 2 TIMOTHY III. tf~ /mt da!JB. 

• D. "'· c II A PT ER II J. 
I JI,. Mh"Prlhwth lilm o! tht• llmc11 lo 1·01111', G 

d""'·rllwlh the cn1•mle11 or tlw trnlh, IU pro
JHH111<it•th unto him hi .. own ('Xl\llll•le, lfi 
11111J •·01nn11.'ll<\dh thehnl)" llt'l'IJ1l11n·11. 

r111U8 know nlso, thnt in the 
ln•t day• perilous time• •hall 

co1n~.•l 

2 For men shnll ho lovers of their 
own H<·lves, covetoui.-i, boadtcrs, 
proud, bla.Hphenh·re, disobedie11t 
to parents," unthnnkful, unholy, 
3 Without no.tnru.L o.fl'cdion, 

trucc-breo..kcrH, f'n.lt~c o.ccmters, • 
incontinent, fierce~, de~pisers of 
thoHc that nro good, 

4 TrnitorH,' hcndy, high-mind-

cd,J lovers ofplea.enrea more than 
loverH of God; 
5 Havin~ a form of godliness, 

but dcnymg the power thereof: .. 
from Buch turn a.way. 

G For of this sort are they which 
creep into housci.-i, 1 ancl )l:ad cap
tive silly women laden with sine, 
led away with divers lusts; 
7 Ever learning, and never a.bid 

to come to the knowledge of the 
truth. 
8 Now as Jnnncs and Jambres 

witlu~tuod 1\Iose.81 1(' so do these 
also rcsi.t~t the truth: men of cor
rupt mimh~, 11 reprobate• conct!rn
ing tho fu.ith. 

• l Tim ... :I: 2 l'C'I. 3:3; l John 2:lP!; Jud~ f 1'itu11 1:11. c K:r.w..I. j:ll. Ii l T1111. l.:~ •. 
];, I~. b llomnu11 1::!~1-31. • 01·, 11wk"1111ln1. tDr,o/1wjud!f11ll'lll. 
~:!Pd.2:10,t·I('. dPhll.3:19. e1'l111Rl:IG. 

the truths of the go~pel from love to 
t iod und to men, nre eMscntinl quuli
Hcationa in ministers of (Jhrist; and 
nonP who do not poss~ss them, 
11hould be introduced into the su.crcd 
onica. 

7. Consldero.tion and divine teach
ing arc both needful in order to o. 
right understanding of trulh and 
duty. All llhould therefore exercise 
the one and seek the other. 111 HO 

doing, they will Hnd thnt th'-'fC is 
110 lncuu:-ili;iteucy Uehveen humlln 
ugency ancl hu111n11 depe11dt•11ce
that both urc true n11d opero.tc in 
delightful hl\rmony together. 

13. The words nm and cannot, llke 

~~~Y1~t~r:c~~td:ei1~s::~ :!~11~1· ~= 
would unch~rstn.1111 them correctly, 
we muRt consider the subjl'Ct about 
which tlwy 11.re spoken, and the con
nection in whi('h they st11.11d. 

22. lien mu!!t not only believe on 
Christ, l>ut llvt• pure aml holy lives, 
h1 order to be s11\·ed. 

25. lnHtructiuu is a grt>nt means 
of leading llH'll to re1Mmtnnce; lmt 
whlle it la t.lll'ir duty without deluy 
to repent, they urc HO wicked thut 
without the grace of Ood they never 
wiJl do it. n('l)l'lltet.nce when exer
Cl!!ed iH tl1crt•fore the gift of Bod. 

2ti. Tem1,t11tium1 to emUra.ce l'rror 
are snurcs ot the devil In on.ler to 
ruin men. Frum Huch sn&I'('!! n.11 
who h11.,•e l>et•n cnught era bou1u..l 1 
by bellevinjl' 0.1111 obt'ylng tho truth, 
to recover themaclvett. 

CHAPTEU III. 
1. In the £a.st days; see note to 

LTim. 4:1. 
3. Truce-breakers; faithless men, 

who breo.k treaties and refuse to 
fulfil their engagement:!!. /11ccml.i
nent; not restraining thelr fteshly 
lusts. 

4. Heady; rash, reckless. Hig1,. 
nlinclfd; putfed up with a high opin
ion of themselves. 

5. lltwing a form nf godliw..ss; hav
ing only its cxtcrno.I form. Theim 
words mark the men whose charac 
ter the Bpostle has drawn in such 
du.rk colors, as only outwardly mem
bers of the church of Christ. Deny
ing the powl"r; showing IJy their live!-! 
that they have not the spirit of true 
religion, and ho.ve not experienced 
it.q renewing 11.nd sanctif"fing power. 
T1trn away; do not associate with or 
acknowledge them as Christiam~, 
and do nothing to countenance their 
errors. 

6. Thi! sort; of false teachers. 
Creep into houses; go fllyly into fami
lies. Lead cnplir~; get the coofl
<lcncc, and thus control the con
science anll the purse of weak o.nd 
wickl•d wonwn 

7 Etv:r leai-umg: from their false 

~~~~~1J11cf.~1.1~vJ~11t8n~1edo. w~~~r ~l~~ 
under such teachers, to know the 
truths of the goa11el. Co1Upare Matt. 
15:H. 

~- Janne.T and Jambrr.s; traditional 
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9 But they shall proceed no fur
ther: for their folly ah all be mani
fe1:tt unto all meu, lLB theirs also 
was. 

10 nut thou hast fullr known• 
my doctrine, manner of life, pur
pose, faith, long-suffering, char
ity, patience, 

11 Persecutions, afflictions, 
which en.me nnt.o me at Antioch, 11 

:!Jl~~i~~s~,:~1tc1~;.~~r~ b~l1~tle~f 
them all the Lord dclh•ercd me.' 

12 Yea, and nil that will live god
ly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per
secution. 

13 But evil men and seducers 
shall wax worse and worse, de
ceiving, and being deceivcd.J 

14 But Cotttinue tLou io A. o. ,,i., 
the things which thou hast leun1· 
cd and ha1:tt been a~!mrcd of." 
knowing of whom thou hast lean1-
cd them· 

15 And' that from a child thou 
hast knowu the holy scriphir(·~, 
which are able to make thee winti 
unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ J csus.r 
16 All sc1ipture is given by in

spiration of God,~ e.nd is protit,.. 
able for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for inlitruchoc 1.c 
righteousness: h 

17 That the man of God mav he 
perfect,• thormighly furnisiied 1 
unto all good works. 

•or,ke11adili11enJ/ollou:erof. •AcUlJ:~!'i, '2:11. ech.l:l:J. lJoh11(;::J~. i:~l'd.l :.l. 
C.O, bActsH:5,6,19. cPea_Jl:l9. d21'ht>SS. bRom.l!'•:~. iPsa...119.9"-100. tOr,_pr·,r1·ol. 

names of two of the Egyptian ma
gicians. lYithstood Moses: l<~xodus 
7: 11. These; these corrupt teachers. 
Resist the truth; IJy pretending to be 
Christ's, and yet opposing his truth. 

9 . .No further; in their propaga
tion of error and wickedness, than 
God shall suffer them. As theirs also 
1va.s; the folly of Jannes and Jam· 
bres, who pretended to work mira
cle$ when they did not. 

11. Antioch-lconium-Lystra; Acts 
13:H, 45, 50 i 14:2, 5, 19. 

14. Canlinue tlum; to believe, 

rer:~!d f~o~ ~r;ect~~ri~~~~rc!r~~d 
from the prcnching of Paul. 

15. Holy Sr:ripfore.s i of the Old 
Testament. 

16. ln..o/iratWn of God; God direct
ed the men who wrote it what to 
write, ond how to write it, thnt as 
a rule of faith o.nd practice for men 
it might be perfect. J.1Jor clnctrine; 
1he oommunication of instruction. 
.Fbr reproof; to show men their sins. 
Rn- correction; to reclaim them. Fu,. 

n~~:,.~~~~'~o.:ra;v~}0:h~s 11f~'f ,1~!t : :!~{ 
best motives to induce men to do 
it. 

17. 'l'h.emanr!.fGod; especially the 
religious teacher. Pe1fl>ct 1 tlwrollgM.11 
/ttrnished; prcpnred and furnishetl 
on o.ll sides. Unto all good t11orks; 

P.·~1~tsoei~:~r Udt~ h1
i
1;rnfeMllS ~veiia~l~r~ 

l~bors. 
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INSTRUCTIONS. 
5. The great apostasy from the 

faith and practice or the gospel 
which has been and still is witnes.-;l•d 
in the world, and which is manith·~t 

~ ~lc:~!i~es~~eai ~~~~ii!1{f ~~f~;:~· :~;~·.~ 
ing nnd nmu.ssing large sums of 
money, inducing men ancl womL·n 
to stitte natural aftection. to bTC'ak 
away from and not to enter into 
family connection~, falsely accusing 
men of heresy and putting them to 
death for reading and obeying the 
Bible, living in luxury nnd sinful 
plensures, and at the same lime 
abounding in forms nnd cercmonil.!s 
of religion nnd bitterly opposing its 
spirit-wns clearly foretold in tlu.• 
Bible. This is evidence that the 
Hible WR.S gi.,.·en by the inspiration 
ofliod: and thus the wickedness of 
the wicked is on illustration of his 
truth. Hom. 3: i. 

6. Inducing weak and silly wonwu 
to repose such contidc>ncc in thl'ir 
spiritual guide ns to reveal to him 
their secret feelings nnd conduct, 
end answer his polluted and pollut
ing questi.Jns, is one of the m~t l'f. 
1Cctnal wnys of making them his 
captivcsi and leading them unhl'~i· 
tntingly into the most abominable 

tr~~9fnrc!"~;~:i·ng what is good nntl 

~~fc~c~01~~11u~~~etr i~;~~1 G~~ns~;;::: 
suffer them ; a.nd when he sees bL'!!t. 
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A"·"· ('II APT ER IV. 
l Ht' 1•111lrn1·1t·lh him lo du hhJ duty with all 

1·1.rc 1111<1 ollll~l'lll'C, G n~rllllcth him ol the 
w·arll<:ml ul hi~ llc1\lh, \.I wllklh him to rome 
llJl<:t'•llly 111110 l1lm, oud to bring 1Uarcu11 
\\Ith him, •nd certain olh~'r lhlu'u wl.kh 
lw wrule for, li w11r11dh him tu hcw11re ur 
.Alt•J:u11i..l.•r1hc1m11th, Iii lnrurmcth 111111 wllut 
huol lol'la1l1!11 111111 ut hl11 llnl 11111wcrlug, 19 
oud ~oon alter lie cuudmh:lh. 

I CIIAIIGE thee therefore be
forn God, and the Lord Jesus 

CliriHt, 11 who shblljuclgo the quick 
aud tlie deacl ut Liis appearing o.nd 
hiH kingdom; u 
~ Preach tlw worcl ; be im:1to.nt 

in Heason, outofscatmn; reprove, 
----- ---- - ----- -·---·-

• I Tllu. r.:21; 6:1J. b Aclt1 IO:H; llev. 
::0:12. u. c 11'1m. r.:20; Tll1111 l:IB; 2:1: •. 

·------~---

he will make their folly 11nd wick
cLlncs."I manifest to oll. 

I:J. ~lc11 who knowingly seduce 
othrrs into sin become more and 
more wickl'fl, u.nd in deceiving oth
ers tht•y often clcceh'e tht!mselves, 
tu their own dClitl'uctiun. 

15 All who have the Bible may, 
1111d if tlwy rightly treat il will, be
come whm to salvation i oud if they 
<lo nut, it will be their own fault. 

10. As o.ll 8cripture is given by 
~nspirntion of God, und like its nu
thor is perlf.•ct, und n1:1 it tends to 
mukc }ll'l'frcl. ull who believe o.nd 
oll('y it, it Hhould with the lcust pos
l"ihll' <h·lny be put into the hands of 
all pcnph_•. 

17. As the T.ord ~aid tu dead mat-

~~~ ·;i!~1~~.t~~~l~ ~~Jl;i~!!~.
11

3~~11~~ \!(~;;~ 
I:~; so ho Bp(•aks in Scripture to 
durk, tlcud Roul.I\, tmd th<'y become 

~IJli\~tl~l ~~nli~1~dl,~~~1'~1;.oli~~~~~~ 
rnntlt~ him u living soul, breathed 

~1:~~l(_:~cr:~!u~~11~Ji~~;rd~i~1! 1I'r~~r:~ 
ing nnd powerful, Heb. 4: l'l, con
verting Uw Moul. ''The words thut 

.~ 1~rc~~t·~1n~~c Y~j~~.~~u·y.J~~~n s~~~i~: 
~1~·':;~~ ,~'.:~l!~:~h~~~~~ i~\'1~ket~l~e ~~::~ 
ll•y oftlry !Jones in EZt!klcl's vision, 
Ezek. :17: 1-IO, Is oppos<'d to giving 

~f~.i11t;~r):t~·r;~~t~1~1't't~~ft n~~o~~~ ~~J!~o~ 
~h1~klng 11mong thoso bonc.s, olothe 
them with sinl!ws ond flesh, and the 
:--iµirit wh01'1C' brciath It Is would 
hrc-ntho Into them Rplrltnnl life, nnd 
lhoy would •tund up for tJod nn 

reUukc,c exhort with 11ll loug-1:mf
feriug and doctrine.it 
3 Fur the time will come when 

they will not endure sound doc
trine ; Uut after their O\\'D lustH 
shall they heap to themselveo 
teachers, having itching ea.re; 
4 And they shall tum away 1/ieir 

ea.rs from the truth, ancl sllo.ll be 
turned unto fables." 
5 But watch thou in all thing",' 

endure afflictions, do the work or 
an evan1;;elist, make full proof of• 
thy ministry.~ 
G For I am now ready to be of-

d l'l'lm . .a:IJ. e l'fim. l:.a. lch.2:3, •Or, 
fulfil. g l Tim. -1:12, 16. 
~---~~~------

exceeding great army. Thus would 
God consume popcry with the spirit 
of his mouth, and ties troy it with 
Urn brightness of his coming. 
2 Thess. :..! : 8. 

CHAPTER IV. 

gl!·ryQut~k JuJi~i 11liic ~l:frfd~n°ii~~ 
dmn; which ston then be fully con
summated. 

2. In season; at regular times of 
public worship. Out of seascm; at 
occo.sional seasons, when it con be 
done to a·dvontagc. 

3. ,sound drclrine; such as is rc
vcRled in the word of God, ond 

:~~St~~- ~cifro~~~~e~s1:.e ,~f.~·i~!\i1 
not condemn their fa\·oritc sins. 
ltclling ears; wish inf{ for new teach
ers nnd new doctrines; end multi
plying those who will amuse end 
flatter them. 

4. furn awav-fruni, the truth · be
cause it condenl.ns them. Fiihles; 
mystical speculations ond frivolous 
storil'~. 

D. lVatch; be sober, earnest, nnd 
vlgila.nt, es the original word im-

~l~~j~t., !l~ng~\~~~~i 1~-0l~il~t~~! ~~ 
plucc IJ~nching the ftOSpel. gather· 
mg churches, CLlltl nss1sting In ec;lab-

::;~~inf1~1~~ y~ni~~;1~; ~!·vc1~!~!~·~~~-~1~ 
~:1~~-~s: 1,~1is~;~1~~rlf!~i~~:~~ 1r!:~f1t~;:~ 
11ud thoroughly. 

0. Qd'ered; poured out ns CL drink
offorirlg. My blood is about to l>e 
poured out for my attachment to 
Christ. 
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fered, and the time of my depart- I bring 1rilh thee, and the A. D. '·''· 
ure iH at ho.n<l." bookH, but e1:1pecia.liy the parcli-
7 I have fought a good fight," I menlti. 

h&vc finished ·my coursc,o:: I have , 14 Alexander the coppersmith 
kept the faith:" ] did me much eYil: the Lord re-

8 Henceforth there is le.id up for ward him according to his workH: 1 

me e. crown of rightcuusncss,e ] 15 Of whom be thou ware also·, 
which the Lord, the rightcou• for he hath greatly withstood our 
judge, shall give me o.t tha.t day: ! words.• 
and not to me only, but unto all I 16 At rny firf!lt answer no ma.r 
them also that love his appear- ! stood with me, but all men for· 
ing.1 1 sook me :J I pray r;ud that it mCL~' 
9 Do thy diligence to come •hort- ! not \Jc laid to their charge.• 

ly unto me: 17 Notwithstanding the Lore! 
10 1''or Demas ho.th forsaken me, stood "ith me, and i:;trcngthenNl 

having loved this pr('Hcnt world,ir: me; 1 that by me the preaching 
and is departed unto Thc••alo- might be fully known, and that 
nico.; Crcsccns to Galatia, Titus all the Gentiles might hear: e..ntl 
unto Dalmatia. I wae delivered out of the mouth 
1l Only Luke is with me. Take of the lion."' 

Mark, and bring him with thee : 18 And the Lord shall deliver 
for he is profitable to me for the me from every evil w0rk, and will 
miniMtrv. preserve me unto his heavenly 

12 Arni Tychicus have I eent to kingclom :0 to whom he glorv fo"r 
Ephcsnt-1.h ever nncl ever. Amen. w 

13 The cloak that I left at Trons 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and 
~vit_h Carpus, when thou comest, the household of Oncsip_hor~s . 

.. Phil. 1:23; 2 PCll'r 1:1_,_ b 1 'J'lm. 6:1:!. 
<r Acll 20:2~. J l'ro\"erli11 2J::!J; lt"v. 3:10. 
-r I C:or. 9:2~; 1 Put. a:.,,; Re•;. 2:10. I l Cor. 
2:9. 1: 1 John 2:1C.. b 1'111111 3;1'.t I Psalm 

~1:--Af,;.HtfiglU; more literally, the 
good fight; thnt, namely, pre!cribed 

~~i~i~~[ i1:~;e0~~~d·1~~~ t';;~r~;~~f!1: 
games. Compare 1 Cor. 9: 21i; l Tim. 
li:U. Fini,.;hcd my course; the Chris
tian race appointed to me. This is 
another allusion to the Grecian 
games Compare Phil. 3: 12-U. 

10. llm·ing loved; this lifo and its 
enjoyments RO much that he letl. 
Uome to avoid the danger of losing 
them. 

M!~k ,~~~ t1~~ ~~~ih~ ~;r l!1:eJ~~s8~L 
4: 10. 

0~~1~cliih~:.~ ~:!~i1~8 Ef~fi:1:~'. 
clent books were written. \Vhether 
these were the writings of tho Rpos
tle, or the writings o( others, or 
merely materials 1br writing, i!i not 
known. 

IO. My jtrd answer,· h1s first hear-
101,1, probably durinfi hi~ present im.· 

r~~9~~l~~~~,r~c:~.~01~i~~:~~~d11b;r::rm: 
'l'he word .Jir$l Implies o. subsequent 

GIB 

2~;-1. • Or,prtai:hi•l)•. J clu1p. l.l:-O. Ir. A<·l~ 
~:60. I Matt. 10:1!.I; Acl~ :.!J.ll. P> l's1tl111 
22:21. D Piia... l::l:i, 

hearing which he hatl already hutl 
or expected soon to have. 

17. Out of the 1nmUh if the lion; BC 

cording to some, literu.Hy. by being 
saved from death by wild bcast!,i 
According to others, the words u.n· 
figuratively spoken of the Roman 
emperor ~ero. 

18. From et'ff!I evil 1D0Tk; not from 
persecution even to death, for this 
the apostle expected; but from re 
ceiviu~ any spiritual injury through 
the e\'ll works of his enemies. Gotl 
would keep his faith steu.dfa.st amitl 
nil his trials, end grant him a per 
feet and everlasting victory o\·er 
them. 

se~9~oj~ toh~~~lt: 11. OnaiphorUJ; 

INSTUL-CTIOXS. 
ti. \\"lllle ministers of Christ hn,·e 

OP.J?Ortunity they should be most 
d1hgen.tly e.nd conscientiously em-

fi~~~6~oi~J1trek1~~1~\~~~ s~~~11ie~; 
opportunities will ccnso 

8. To the faithful minister, tlu• 
close b the 1uo~t joyfl.!..! p-:!riotl ut 
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A. D. oo. 20 Erastus uboclo at Cor
inth: but Trnphirnu• have I left 
ut Miletum" Hick. 

21 Do thy diligence to come be
fore winter. Eulmlue greeteth 
thcf', nnU Pndcns, and Linu~, and 
Clnu<liu, and nil tho brethren. 

22 The Lorcl Jesus Christ he with 

• Mil~IU; AC'IR 20: l!i, 11. 

llfl•. E\'il!L nntura 1 and moral, are 
Uc hind, aml Rll before is blessedness 

.and glory. 

IJo1~~uM~l1>1 ib~e'!1s~r a.! 1~<·1f0:re~e~:. 
leeg ; to forl'1:1ce evils o.nd 1u·oid 
them. Although they arc not to be 
afraid of nwo. they are to beware of 
them; o.ntl so to act as not ncedless
tr IA! put U1clll8elve1 In their power. 

thy spirit. Grace be with you. 
Amen. 
'If The •econcl epislle unto '.l'imo

theus, ordain<·d the first bish
op of the church of the Ephe
sians, was written from Rome, 
when Paul was brought before 
Nero• the second time. 

t Gr. Ct.anr Nno, or lhe entptt'fll" NrnJ. 

18. Should godly ministere or pri
vate Christians in the hour of dcatll 
be absent from earthly friends, they 
will not be alone. That Friend who 
love~ them. and can do for them in 
Hnitely more than all others, will 
be with them ; and when flesh and 
heart foil, he will be the strength of 
their heart. and their portion for 
over. Paa. 73:26. 
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THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO TITlIS. 

Fa011 the notices of Titus which we find in the epistles 
or Paul we learn that he was of gentile origin, Gal. 2: 3, and 
was, like Timothy, an attendant upon the apostle, employed 
under his direction in the ministry of the word. Ile was 
with Paul at the assembly of apostles and elders in Jerusa
lem, Acts 15: 1, etc., compared with Gal. 2: 3; was sent b_v 
Paul to Corinth to attend to the collection in the Corinthian 
church for tl1e poor at Jerusalem, and also to ascertain the 
state of things there, 2 Cor. chs. S, 9; 12: 18; and is nwn
tioned in 2 Tim. 4: 10, as having gone to Dalmatia. Of tho 
founding of the churches in Crete, a large island of the :\fo,[. 
iterranean south of the _,Egean sc;i, we have no information. 
From the present epistle we learn that Paul had been there 
with Titus-to found new churches, or to strengthen and en
large those already cxi~ting-and had been compelled, from 
reasons unknown to us, to leave before completing his intend. 
ed arrangements. The epistle seems to have been written 
after his first imprisonment, in near connection with those 
to Timothy, that is, upon the supposition that both of thes,1 
were written after his first imprisonment. Sec the introdue
tion to the first epistle to Timothy. The place from whid1 
he wrote is unknown. In chap. 3: 12, he says,•· Be diligent 
to come unto Nicopolis, for I have rletermincd there to win
ter." This he would hardly have said. had he been then in 
Nicopolis, but rather, here to winter. There was a ~icopolis 
in Epirus, and another on the boundary between Thrace Ullll 

Macedonia. 'Vhich of the two is here intended ia IL matter 
ahout which learned men a.re not agreed. 
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QuJlifeaiwns of TITUS I. Christ's minwrs. 

.l o. "· C II A PT ER I. I 7 For a lli•hop must !Je !Jlame-
les•, as the •tewarcl of God : not 

J For whRt end Tilus w 1u• Mi lu Crete. 6 self-willed, not soon angry not 
:,1,~;r, 111 ~~·.y 1!!1 R~u~~fB.~:11. be 1 ~ 11~·~~',~:111~1111~!e!;';- I gi\•en to wine, no striker, noi giv-
Hil l~Rchcl"ll IO Vu lllOpped i U &lli.1 What en tO filthy )UCl"C; h 
n1.u11•"r urnwn 11il·y ire. B But a lover of hospitality, & 

I )AUL,1tscrvn.ntofGod,a.ndan lover of goo<l men,: sober, just, 
. apm1tlc of Jmms Uhritit, o.c- holy temperate; 

corcli11~ to tho faith ufGucl's elect, U tlolcl!ng fast the faithful worcl 
~ml the 11cknowledging of the as he hath been taught,1 1 that ho 
truth which ht after gmllincH8 ;"' may be able by sound doctrine 
i Ina hope of eternal life, which both tO exhort and to convince 

Grul, tha.t cannot lio,u promised the gainsayers. 
lwforc tlw world Legan; c 10 For there arc ma.ny unruly 

:J llut ho.th in due timoe mani- arnl Yain talker~ and dcceivcrs,J 
fcsted hi• woril thrnngh preach- ""peeially they of tho circum
i11g,.i whic•h i~ <~mnmittcd unto ci~ion: 
mo nccordi11g to tho command- 11 \Vhoec mouths must be etop-
mcnt of God our Saviour; peel; who i:mbvcrt whole houses,k 
4 To Titmi, 1nim• own son after teaching things which they ought 

tho common fu.ith: c Grace, nwr- not, for filthy luere'R .t:1ake. 
ev, 1111d \h~n(\(_•, from Ood tho Fa- 12 One of themHclves, 1 even e. 
tf11·r au< tho Lord Je•u• Christ prophet of their own, said, The 
our Ha.viour. Cretio.ns m:e always liars, evil 

5 For thiH cause loft I theo in bcnsts, slow bellies. 
Crel<', thnt thou shouldest ect in 13 This witness is true. Where
ordcr the· things that aro want- fore rebuke them sharplv,"' that 
ing, tr 11ncl onlain cltlcrs in every they m11y ho sound in the faith: 
city,"" I had appointed theo :< 14 Not giving heed to Jewi81.i 
G If any ho bl:uneless, tho hus- f11a1be111e•tii~tatnudr11cnfrmommatnl1c01,nt1reunttls1 . of 

hand of OIH1 wife, ha.,·iug faithful ·~ 
c!iil<lrnn nut aecu8ed of riot or 15 Unto the pure all things are 
unruly. pure : 0 but unto them that o.ro 

t.l Tim. 6:J; \I 1'1111. :!.:!.-·. •Or, f'ur. btSnm. 
l~:'l!l; lll'i1, r..1~. r :\11111. :i.-,;:~4. <l Human" 
1n 11, I'•; :!Thu. 1:1n. • l'l'lm, 1:1, :!. tor, 
1,.rr11mlm1t', flCor, ll:J-1. gA('lllH:2:1;\ITlni. 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Accn,-ding to; in order that 

Goel '8 eh~ct might believe and ac
kuuwlcdgc the truth which it1 ao
cording to godlincsN. 

2. l'mrrtis(tl; in hhrntcrnnl purpose. 
a. lli.s word; which ls the revela

tion of thlH eterno.l life. 171rough. 
pread1ing, wh~h is cmn.rniUt•d unto 1ne; 
thot h1, through the miuistry of 
prcnching wherewith I um entrust
ed. Tlu•He words arc nddl•d to show 
how Urn rcv<"ltLtion of eternal lifo 
contnlnrtl in his word ls to be pro
mulgated. 

m~~~et ~;~i~~ler.~,~f~~!:tbcar~~"f~~ 
the esta.blisl11nl•nt of churcfies o.nd 
thl' promotion of religion through
out the h1lnml. 

2:2. ht Tlm.:t:2,t'lc. lOr,tl1i11(1a. I Or, in 
ffochir.Q. I 2"1'hcsit. 2:1'-. j J111t. l 2G. 1r. Mall. 
23:H. I ,\l'IH li::l~. 111 2 Tim . .j::!. n l 'l'lm. 
I:~. o Rn111. H:l-t, 2fl. 

6. Failliful children; traine<l up in 
the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord, oud not guilty of disobc· 
dicnce to their parents or openly 
immoral. 

r-9. A IJU/wp 1nu.st be blan~le.sa j 
1 Tim. 3: 2-7. 

10. 7l1e circruncision; ,Jews. 
11. JVhose mmdhs ntu,,t be stopped; 

not by. inquisitions or J>hysical 
force, but by sound argument and 
conclusive rcruioning-by the power 
of truth. Sulnv:l"t; turn oside from 
the faith ond proc~ ice of the gos\>Cl. 
1'1wfilthy luae's sake; for bns.c ~am. 

l ~- A 11rophd o/ their oum ; Ep1men-

!e~~~~on:s 0~-.~~c~afi';;~!-nt.El~·t:=,~~i 
lif.o..s; slothful glutton~. 

16. Unh.J the pure atL thinf}.'11 ~re pure: 
but umo them that are d<file4-ii not,.. 
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Dirtdiml8 'l'ITUS II. to minister•. 

defiled e.nd unbelieving fa noth- , they rJe in belrn.Yior as bo- A. n. "'· 
ing pure; but even their mind cometh holinc!:!s,: not false accnH
and conscience is defiled. crs,Q not given to much winl', 
16 They profeoo that they know teachers of good thing•; 

God;• but in works they deny 4 That they may teach the yonnp
him being abominable, and dis- women to be sober,', to lo....-c their 
obedient, and unto every good husbands,. to Joye their children, 
work reprobate.• 5 To be aiscreet, chaste, keeperH 

at home, good, obedient to thPir 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Dlrecllon11 glvrn nnlo Tllnn h.oth for ht~ 

•loctrlne n.11<1 life. 9 Of !hr •Inly of11cr.,,1m111, 
nnd In geuer11.l of n.ll Chrlr1tl111111. 

BUT speak thou the things 
which become sound doc

lrinc: 
2 That t.he aged men be oober,' 

e-reve, temperate, sound in faith, 
1n charity, m pa.tience.b 

3 The aged women likewise, that 

•'.!Tim. :;::1, 7. •Or, rn1d a} j1ul'}mn1t. t \J1·, 
dailm1t. h P1·ov. 1 ;.:ii. : Or, /ro'!I rrimi-11. 

ing pure; there is an allusion here 
to the etre88 laid by the talse teach
ers on Jewish distinctions of clean 
o.nd Unclean meats, washing of 
hands, and other ceremonial purifi
cations, while they .took no 1>ains to 
keep their hee.rti;i and lives clean 
from the defilement of sin. The 
apostle exposes their error by lay
ing down a gencro.l principle appli
cabli! to all the relat10ns of life. 
The pure are those whose hearts 
and hves are controlled by the holy 
principles of love, faith, and obe
dience towards God. To them all 
God's creatures are pure. Bnd they 
need tear no denlement from them 
while they use them with thcmks
giving in accordan~~ with his word. 
Rom. 14: 14-20; 1 I 1m 4: 4, 5. All 
their daily labors, rnorem·er, sccu-

~~n~ alle~r~~~!~~~u~h:~i~~r~f 
love towards God end m1m. The 
Impure arc tho~e who!lle hearts and 
lives ere under the control of selfish 
and base pas~ions. To them noth
ing Is pure; for their mind and con
Rcience being deftled,every outwo.rd 
work that proceeds from them is 
unclean also. 

16. In wm'ks they dmy him ; they 
11how that they hRve no such know
ledge. Their words and works dls
aR'ree. Uni.o etier.11 good work reprobd.U; 
rejected as men given OYcr to ini-

C2 J 

own huebandM, that the word of 
God be not blaophemed.' 
G Young men likc\!..i!:.ic exhort to 

be sober-minded., 
7 In all thing• Hhowing th~·self 

:t pattern of good works : 11 in 
doctrine shmriug uncorruptne~H, 
gravity, sincerity, 
ti Sound srccch,'· that cannot he 

conc.lcmnec ; that he that is of tho 
contrary part may be a~hamecl, 
ha.ving no evil thing to s&yof~·on. 
t Or, n1n~l:wlreii. :1 Or, ..,,.,... c I Tini_ ;:; . l~. 
1 Or, di,...rut. d I Tim. 4· 12. c I 1'i111. G"'.l 

quity, from ,,·horn no goocl work i.i 
to be expected. 

I S~TRl'CTrQS<:.. 
J. God sometimes conYcrt~ llll'Il 

who h11Ye been clistingui!'hed fnr 
their opposition to him, nn<l mahs 
them eminently successful prcuche~ 
of the gospel. 

6. Over cn:!ry congrego.tion thC'ro 
~hould be 11 settled p1i.-:.rnr, to preach 

~~~ 8F~be1 X11e<l,~1!f~~:~~1~1:.~. o~~11~~\:~~~~ 
and the J .. ord·s supper, nnd set be
fore the people an ex.ample of ha· 
bitual and consistent piC'ty. 

9. A blamcles..~ character, sou111l
ncss in the fnith, 1m1L abilitv to 
maintain and defernl it. are t.•.~1-u·n· 
tial requisites in ministers of tho 
gospel; and without these none 
should be introduced into the sacrt•d i 
office. 

15. Those who 10\·e nnd prnc1i~c 
what is good are consto.ntly grow· 
ing better. and those who lo\'e nnd 
practise evil are constantly growing 
worse. 

lfi. Not the professions but the 
pructicf's of men are the index of 
their true character. 

CHAPTER II. 
3. lfldSI!!! accm•:ers; gi\'Cn to slandn. 
6. Not, blasphemed; that the go•tK•l 

be not reproached on account of I he 
inconsistency of its professors. 



How and what 'l'ITVS Ill. 

&.. 11. 6.'i. 9 },':rhm·/ servants to be 
obedient unto their own mas
ters " aitrl to please them weU in 
all tlifogs ,· not amnvering age.in;· 

JO Not purloining, but showing 
ull goo<l li<lclity; that they may 
ndorn the doctrine of God our 
81Lviour in e.11 things.b 

II l<'or the gra.co of God that 
hringeth ealvation hath appcnre<l 
to all mrn,tc 

12 Teaching us that, denying 
m1grnllineHR and worldly lutib'i,u 
we tihoulcl livC> tmhcrly, righteous
ly, and godly, in this prm;ent 
world·c 

13 Ldoking for thnt bleoBed 
~1op<',1 o.nd tho gloriouR nppcal'
mg of the gree.t God and our 8av
ionr Jc1'tUB Christi.: 

H Who gave lumself for uo,h 

• t:ph. 6:~,. elr. • Or, "a:us.•aul~. b M111t. 
~.·Hi. t Ur, t/1111 bri1111elll 1alra/io11 to o'I nu•1t, 
/1011/i l1JIJYl1rcd. c llom. 5:1;., d Hom. ll:IJj 
I 1'1'!<'1' :.!: 11. e J,uko 1; 7.~. r 2 l't•ll'r 3; 12. 

that he might redeem ue from all 
iniquity,' and purify unto him
eelf a peculiar pcople,J zee.loue of 
good works.• 

111 These thinge e_peak, and ex
hort, and rebuke with all author. 
ity. Let no man dcopise thee.• 

CHAPTER III. 
I Tllu11 le yel fnrtl1er directed by Pnul, hot .. 

coucernlng Urn thln~11 he l'lhonld teach, 11.nd 
rant teach. He 111 willed aleo lo rejt>rl ol>
l\UD11ote herolkl\; l:.!, whlrb rlont>_. be 11.ppolul· 
elh him lwth lime 1uHI plarc wlw1l"ill ho 
llhoulit rome unlo him, l\lld so conchulelh. 

l )UT them in mind to be eub
- jecttoprincipaliticeand pow

<;rH,m to obey magiHtrates, to bo 
ready to every .sood work, 
2 To speak evil of no man, t() be 

no bre.wlers, /ml gPntle, Mhowing 
o.ll me~krn~Rs unto nil men. 11 

g Jl~v. l;i. b Eph. a;:?. 1 1'11~. 1:10:~. j Dtiut. 
7:ti; Hrb. ~:II; I l't•tcr 2:~. k Eph. 2:10, 
I I Tim ... :12. m Rom. 13;1. D Eph. 4:2. 

U. In all tliings; where they can do of the Christian religion is a consis· 

~~·o~,~~-~~~!!~ ~1~i~ ~i~~:t 1~l~:~~a~~c~~ ~~~dtl~vr~;u~·ri:~~ ~~.n~i~~11 ~11!it~i,i 
Ing or tlndlng fuult with their mllS- E!trive so to conduct, that no one can 
tns. justly sny nny evil of him. 

10. PurWining; taking whu.t is not 10. Sen ants who conscil'ntiously 

th~1~·8 '.niat brin9Pth rnlratVm 11ath ap- t-:~~ll~~~r~:1~~ ullfd,r~~::ire~~t~~~ 
r~l~,;~~~:~t'<'?:,~ ~l~~\~b::~~g~l~r~~'i~ ~~dcd~ t::iu~l~ ~~lr~~~~::i;;~~aioi~~ 
vatlon to all tnl'n, hnth nppcured. They f'hould therefore s<'arch the 
By the grllcc of (foci, in tlw gospel Scriptures, hl'Br the gospel, and en· 
flalvatlon i!'l provld<·•t for and offered Joy the means of grace, that their 

!ro~111~1e.:l1 1!~1~1oitr~~:~~c8 ~~ui'~! fu11~h~ ~~~·~~ ;;.~fnc~I~ a~~1~1:'~i.~i~Po~!~ 
Jtom. 1: l!l. employed mo~t proHtably to them

IJ. 'J71t' [lforinu.~ appt"aring ,· at his selves and their follow.men. 
"econrl coming in glory to judge the J-1. Our ~n\•iour .Jc!"U!-1 ('hrist, who 
world. gnvc him~clf a ran~om for us, and 

Hi. '/11r.~e things; jhc duties he hnd will be our final Judge, is the great 
rnentlon<'cl, \'rMl<'S 1-14. Let no man God. As such all should regard 
d•'.~Jiiu rim·; conrlnct In such a man- him, and ever be governed b)' his 
nu us to commund the rcs1>ect of o.11. revea1ed will. · 

1ss1·HT'<'1'10N~ 15. Suprl'me Jove! to Christ, mnni-

p;~;fo~11~/C~1\1;1~:::~~~J~j1~e:1t~t1i~~ nn~~ ~~~~~tibl'n~!~ll~!~~~~~tw~l~s~0 b!!1:'. 
Sft';!;~l~t:~.!3 t!~~!~.i~~~· ti::·~~;~~;~: ~~~t~~\~;~~~J' ~l~~lw~c~~~~ ?;~~~:i~ 
nncc of llwm. for till' purpose of I conscicncecondemnst~em,andthuli 
honoring (~otl nml prev<'nfmg the forewarns them of their final doou:.. 

b~\,~:'\~~!o~~l~f~'r~~:;~~ .. wlll otherwh1e CH APTER 11 I. 
H. Ooc.' of thu most cbnvlncing 2 . • ~k ,,.;r nf no man.; falsely or 

prootB of the truth nnd exccllenoe unnecessarily. 
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A./ail.liful saying. TITUS III. 

3 For we ourselves also were 1 tions, a.nd striYings about \. n. 6",. 
"ometimea foolish, disobedient, ' the law; for they are unprofitablo 
deceived, serving divers lusts anu ; and vain. 
pleasures, living in malice and ' 10 A man that ie a heretic, o.ftrr 
envy, hateful, and hating one an- the first and second admonition, 
other.a. reject; r 
4 But after that the kindness 11 K110win" that he that is such 

and love· of God our SaYiour tow- is Bubverted, and sinncth, Lciu!-:' 
ard man appeared, conclcmned of himself. 
5 Not by works of righteousness 12 When I shall aend Artem"' 

which we have donc, 11 but. accord- unto thee, or Tychicus, be diU
ing to his mercy he sa.vccl U.!-1, by gent to come unto me to Xicop
the washing of regeneration, a.ncl olis: for I have cletermined them 
renewing of the Holy Ghm1t; to winter. 
6 Which ho shed on us abun- 13 Driug Zenas the lawvcr an<I 

dantlyt through Jesus Christ our Apollos 011 their journey <iiligcnt
Saviour; Iv, that nothing be wanting unto 
7 That boing justified by his t1iem. 

grace,' we should be made heirs 14 And let ours also learn to 
according to the hope of eternal maintain good works: for 11eces
lire. sary uses,• that they be not un-
8 Thi.• fa a faithful sayin·g, and frmtful. 

thesethingBlwillthatthouaffirm 15 All that are w:ith me salute 
constantly, that they which have !bee. Greet them that lo<c us 
believed iu God might be careful in the faith. Grace be with you 
to maintain good works.'' TheH<l' all. Amen. 
things are good e.nd profitable 'IT It was written to Titus, <'r· 
unto men. daincd the first bishop of tlie 
9 Dut avoid foolish questions," church of the Crctians, frvtu 

and genealogies, and contcn- Nicopolis of )lacedonia. 
---------- -

•lCor.G:ll; 11•('1-~::i. •or,piru. t..Jo:ph. 1, H. e :!Tlm. 7:23. r111ri.u. 1~:17. : 01, 
2:~, fl, 9, t Or, rlthlu. c Uom. 3::?J. d ,·er. 1iro.'N« hrmtxt trrult~. 11: vrr. ~-

3. We ourselves al.s(); as well as the 
unbelievinB" world without us now 
lyiog in wickedness. :From the re-

~eonde,r:,~~rc'f. i~~ r:1~~~t:f g!li~~·e~· 
from a life of inward uncleanness 
and outward vice to one of holiness 
and rlghleousnes~. he draws an ar
gument for consistency in a godly 
lite. 

4. A.~ared; in the gift of his Son, 
the preaching of the gospel, und the 
operations of the Spirit. 

9. Genealogies; st!e note to 1 Tim. 
l: 4. 

10. A heretic; in New Testament 
usage, sectarist, attaching himself 
to a factious po.rly that rejected 
eo.und doctrine und a godly. lifo. 
Th.dflrst and second admonition; l\lo.tt. 
18:16-17; Uom.16:17, 18. 

12 . • .YicopnTis; SC<' the introductory 
remarks to this epistle. 

13. 1\-cAhingbe wanJ.ing; _needful for 
their journey. 

U. Ours; those of our side: lho~o 
who profess godliness. J/aU1rai1• 
good works; live godly lins, nnd ha
bitually and diligently pursue some 
useful business. For nere..~sary uses ,· 
that they mo.y haYe the mcaus or· 
honorably mnintnining themsclVl'll 1 

and helping others, thus being "'it· 
unfmi~ful in thcirlin•s .. John lf1: Hlj 
Eph. 4:28; Phil. 4:1i; Col.1:10. 

J~::>TRl"t'TIOX~. 

2. True religion mak1.!S good ~uh. 
jccts, quiet citizens. pcnccful 1u.•igh
bors., and renders men meek, pa. 
tient, o.nd forgiYing in all ti.le rcla
t ions of life. 

3. 'Vhcn not rcstrnincd hr di\·iue 

ff~d:' o'r-C,~Cr:J~l'rtil~i~l~r ('~~~SL~~[~ 11. Subverted; turned from f.11e 
right wny. Sinndh ,· by embracing 
the side of error Rnd sin. Con<k?mwl nt~ll nothing bu~ the II_oly ~pirit 
of hini,t'f; by his own conduct and will prevent their grow~ng wo1"-w • 
conscience. I and worse for ever. 
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[11strudi<ma. TITUS III. 

Fl. To the gracious operations of 

~1~b~~01lor8 f111~it dfi:~~!~1~e08u:;:,(/~ 
them and the most !winous sinncr~1. 
ThiR thry should foci, and should 
111iow their gratitude in doing good 
111<1 tlwy have opportunity, Ly pre
cept. cxo.mple, and every proper 
method, to all their fellow-men. 

10. Kind, watchful. and efficient 
di11cipline should ever be maintain
l'd Jn Christian churcheR. Efforts, 
not by paina ano penalties, but by 

·i'I 

sound argument and kind persua
sion, should first be made to reclaim 
otreudeni. I fall is unavailing,Chris· 
tlans should separate themselves 
from them, and thus bear open tes
timony against their transgress;ionf'l.; 
but they shQuld ncn~r feel unkindly 
towards them,orseekto injure them. 
Persecutions, prhmns, inquhlitions, 
fires, and tortures arc measurcR in
stigated by the devil and pnr...,uC'ri 
by his adherents, not by the fricnU.S 
of Jesus Curi.it. 



THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO PIIILEMON. 

Torn episifo ''""~ seut from Home to Colossc by Onesimn;, 
at the same time wich the epistle to the Colossians, of whid1 
Tychicus was the bearer, Col. 4: 9. It is addressed to Philt-
mon, a distinguished Christian at Colosse. The epistle itself 
plainly inrlicates its object. It is a pica for Onesimus, tho 
6ervant of l'hilemon, who had left him, and apparently tle
frauded him, 'er. 18. As a mrnlcl of Christian courtcs.r and 
delicacy it has le~n the admiration of all ages. 

4 ~r";!:1 r1~1~L~~:'. 1 ~ 1;. 111:~1~1r 1~1~ ~~~1 ~~::: 1 1 ,~•t.~r~·;~:~ ! 3 Grncc to ~·o~,nnd pcacr, >.. o. 61. 
11111 11l'rnrnt unc11 imu 11 , 11 nd 10,·ini;Jy to rt!· : from God our }t athl•r and the I~onl 
cd\'C him ngnlu. j Jcsn~ ChriEit." 

l '.)AUL, 11 prhmner of Jesus 1 .J: I thauk my Goel, making nwn
Christ,11 and Timothy ow· 1 tion of thee always in my pra~·('ft'l,r 

hrothcr, unto Philcmon onr dear- ' 5 ~fr a.ring of thy loYc and faith 
ly hclovccl, o.ncl fcllow-lnborcr,1.i i wluch thou hast toward the Lord 
2 And to uw· beloved Apphia., Jesus, and toward all 8aints; 

nnd Archippns our fellow-sol- 6 Thnt thccommunicntion of th:; 
dier,c and tu llic church in thy fnit.h may bpcomc cftl,ctual i:: hy 
l10U!ie.d tht;.iacknowlcdging of c'\'·er,y gon1\ 

aEph.:l:l. b)'hll.'l:2:,. c('o\.-11~. rlJl.,m. 16.0•. ~t:ph.l::!. 1t:1•h.l:l6. gJa!!.:l:\-1,l; 
------------- '--------·--- -------

PHILEMON. 
1. .FHloudabol'cr; in ~prending- the 

gospel. 
2. Apphia; n Christinn womnn at 

Colosie, perhaps the wifr of J>hile· 
mon. ArchiJlpllS; 11 minister or the 
gospel in that city. Col. 4: 17. 1:1i' 
rhurch in thy house; worshipping in 
thy house. 

fi. '11iat the con1m11nicalion '?f thy 
faith; by some, these words arc con. 
ncctcd immediately with the precell· 
ing Ye~e, thus: Hearing of thy lo\"e 
nnd faith, etc., love u.nd faith which 
look to thi~ end, that thr rommnni
ce.tion of'thy fnith may bt.• cffrctual, 
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etc Hut WC mar' pc>rhap .... bc>ttl'I 
connC'Ct them with YCfl'C 4. )[aking
rncnlion of thee nlways in m)'- prny 
t•n:--thot the communic1ltion of th\· 
faith may bcrome effectual, t.>IC 
Tu king the word" commnnicat ion" 
in the sense of tellowship, ns thr 
original word is often cl~Pwh<·n• 
n·ndt.•red~ the meaning of this dim
cnlt verse may be thus gin·n: That 
tht' comJrumication 1:f thy fniJ.h : with 
the ,!:.Dints. in other words. the frl 
low.ship with the suints in the faith 
of the gospel, 1P1a.v b1'Comt' 1Jh'fliwl ,· 
mny not be inopcrnti\"l'. but activo 
1md fruitful l'!I th" ac!..-nm1·1,.Ylff1·".f1; or, 
more literally, in tllC' t1.cknowl\'ttf 



li'avor soughl PHILEMON. for Oae.rimru. 

•· o. "· thing which is in you in 
ChriHt Jeans." 
7 For we have great joy and con

eoln.tion in thy love, because the 
bowclR of the 1::1aints o.rc refre1::1hccl 
bv thee," brother. 
ii Wherefore though I might be 

much bold in Christ to enjoin thee 
th.at which iM convenicnt,r 
~ Yot for love"• •ako I rather be
~ccch ther, bciPg snch a one n.s 
Paul the aged, n.nd now al::m a 
priHoUPr of Jm;nH ChriHt. 

10 I be•ePch thee for my Aon 
Onc~inn1H,'' whom I ho.ve begot~ 
ten in my bon<l:-1: 0 

11 Wluchintimcpastwastothco 
nnprulitahlo, but now profitable 
to tlwo and to me : f 

12 Whom I have sent age.in: 
-. -Pi11-1-.-~_::l-l-;-~'l- P~l:} ~,_:-;,-1,--2-C~--;:: 

T:t:J: :.! Tim. 1:16. o I Tht'lh!. :.1:6. d Cal. -t:~. 
" I Cur. -1 It•. r I Pct. 'l.1l1, IC I Cor, Hi:l1; 

thou thcrefctre receive him, tho.I 
is, mine own bowels: 
13 Whom I would have retaine<I 

with me, Lhat in thy etead ho 
might have ministered nnto mo 
iri the bonds of tho gospel:• 

14 But without thy nnml would 
I do nothing; that thy benefit 
ehould not lie as it were of ne
ces•ity, hut willin~ly." 

15 Fur perhaps he th~rcforc de
parted f'Or a scason,1 that thou 
shonlclcst receive him for ever; 
16 Not now as a ser\·ant, but 

above a servant, a brother be· 
lo\'l'd,J specially to me, but how 
much more unto thee, both in the 
lle•h," and in the Lord? 
17 If thou count me therefore a 

po..rtner,1 receive hint as myself. 
Ph11:2~:io.- b-2 COr.9:·1~ i o;.;.-;~,.:g:jM;tt.' 
23:11; l Tim. G:2.. Ii. Col. 3.22. ll Cor, 6;2l. 

--------
In~ ~tl1at iR, in the' wny of the ever- servant to Philemon. The nomc 
iucren~ing knowlerlge onrl acknow- Onesimus means profitable. !•tow; 
ll'rlgnwnt Uy thee nnd t.he saints since he had become a Christian. 
thut nrc in follow!!-hlp with thee, of 12. Receive him; 118 one on whom 
e1w.v !lo()ll thing ll'hii-h i.• in yuu; or, Is placed the hC'art. of Paul, the aged 
Rccorrling to unothcr reading, in us; and imprisoned sulferer for Chri..,t. 
that. i~, of l•very ~ood thing that is A/int! ou'1i boWf,l.S; either the child ot 
wrought by (Joli 111 w1, or bestowed mine own bowels in a spiritual 
npon us, through Iii~ gospel; nil ~ t1cnsc, (1l'n 15 4, etc , or one dear to 
whil'h i~ to be in f'l1ri~t J1~.~u11; or, , me us my own heart. 
rnorf' litl'rnlly. unto ('hrist .Tt•sus: I 13. I wo"ld have Tdaimd; thnt he 
I hat ls, lo hi~ glory amt the further- I might rem:lrr to me, in my impris
onrc ofhl,q cnu"l'. 1 onmcnt. tlw assistance which you, 

7. Thy lnL•r; townrd!t Chrh~t and ~ Wl·rc you present, would gladly bc4 

hi~ pl'oplc. Jlowd.~; lll'nrts. ; stow. 
H. I might; lw might, RH an inspir- I 14. WO'uld I df) JW(hing ,· nothini::f to 

r1I uposllc, commune! l'hill'mon to , retain Om~~imus without I-hilc
do th•lt whi<·h i.q rn111,..nVnt; that i~, be- 1 mon'M consent. T:iat thy bnv.fit; he· 
coming ; the thing, narm.·ly, which i Rtowed upon mo ; in other worrls, 

~en~\·~~:e ~Pu0t~t ~~ .~~:n~~~~~\~~;~.h it i ~~)~~i~~~~~~rctb1~i:,~t?.~~!i~;:: ~.~~! 
n. fl.-r rorP'.• .~akr; tlwlr mutual j of Phllcmon. 

Ion• to Chrh1t o.nd his cnuse, e.nd to I U. De:parb'<lfora..~; from Phil. 
01w anotlwr. J nr.rht•r lH>~~e,·rh; Poul I emon. Rnv.ri1v~ him/or r,1~r; as n di!l· 
rho ... 1~ to tnkc thi.~ rourse TRthcr thRn , oiph~ ofChrh~t, one whom he> wns to 
to comnrnncl l'llil1•mon to do RS he I love, and with whom ho would holtl 
ilPHlrc1I, und 1L'' liod requirer( him to 

1

. sweet communhm to eternity. 
do. lfl. Nm now,· no longer to be vi<'\\"· 

JO ~ly ~on: for whom lw felt thl'! cd or tn·ntl'1I RS ll ser .. ·nnt·, but. ns " 
11.llh•lion orn "Plrlt1rnl l"utlll'r. Ow·.~- 1 brotlll'r in ('hrl..o;it, unlWrl to Him hy 
imu.~; who hntt \IN·u 11 flt'l'\"Rnt. to · tnilh nncl bulovt•d for Hi~ sakr. ln 
J-hll(•mn11, lint hn1l h•tl him 1.nd t/11· /frsli, nnd fn the /4nrd; in hi~ rein.· 
go1w lo Uonw. Whom I 1'11"" lu~1or. Uoiu1 for this life nnd for the lifo lo 
tm: whom l'uul, whllt.! R prhmm•rnt j como. 
Uonw, lla<l bl!t'n the menn~ of von- 17. A parinn': a partaker with 
\'t•1·ting'. 1 Phllemon of tho ,.-roclons righta, 

11. rripr1ifi,taMc; whru ht• WWI n 1nivilegt•t1, and blessings of th~ s.U-
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JJrotherly truat PHILEMQN, a7Ul aalulatioru. 

lR If,he h&th wronged thee, or 
oweth thee &ught, put that on 
mine account; 
19 I Paul have "Tiltcn it with 

mine own hand, I will repay it: 
nlbcit I do uot say to thee how 
thou oweet unto me evcu thiae 
own self bt~1:1icles. 

20 Yea, brnther, let me have joy 
of thee in the Lord: refresh my 
j;owel• in the Lord.• 
21 Hn ving confidence in thy ohe

diencu I wrote unto thee, know
ing that thou wilt also do more 
than I say.• 

22 Dut withal prepare me .\. D. r,1, 

al"o a lodging: for I tr!Ull thal 
thrnugh your prayers I sball Lo 
given unto you.'· 
23 Th<rc Ralntc thee Epaphra•,< 

my folJow-prisoncr in Christ J1..:
BUR • 

2.i 
1

:'\Iarcus/ Aristarchus,r De
niaH,I;" Lucas,h my follow-labcJr .. 
crs. 
25 The grac~ of our Lord J e

s us Christ be with your spiril.' 
Amen. 

'IT Written from Ilomc to Philc· 
mon, by Oneiimu~ a servant. 

•Ver.1. b2r'or.1:16. e2Cor.l:ll;Phll. 19.2!l:Col.·1.IO. gCul.~:H.. b2Tim,.j:ll. 
1:2-1. d Cal. 1:1. Ill Acts 12:12, 25. I Act• 12TID~. •:2:1. 

·-~~~~~~~-

vation which. Christ died to pur- and court-eou~; and to de.c.:irc for 
chn...c;e. As my,,elf; with great kind- others. especially for tlwir friend.-;, 
ne..c;s and nft"ection 1 r<'joiclng to rio to the richest spiritual blessings. 

?u~~~~~~h~n~l:~l~t cf~a~!Ji~1~1·~i~i ne~~ ~~1~h':11~~~f~~~Y~0r~~t1i·::~~1lf!0o0~~ 
0\~.0~5!:J~~h~ ;dr/O~~:?~us had in l~~~k~efi~Wc~~atj~J 1t~:! 1 ~~!1~"~~ 
any way become indebted to Phile- Cbrist which leads men to supply 
man, put th.al on niineaccrnmt; clrn.rge the wants ot his pPoplc will be rc
the debt to me. I hereby pledge \•rnr<lcd Uy him os if the nets of ki111l-
myself to repay it. nc!"s were done to himself. 

19. Thou own:t-n~-thine own self; D. Those who know the duty of 
Phllemon was Indebted to Punl, as others, and have from Go<l n right 
theinstrumcntofhh;con,·ersione.ml to command them to do it, will 
Balve.tion. [ OftC'n, if wise und good, choose tn 

20. Brother; not merely IJC'cnusc request, and sometimes to entreat 
they were both men or one common nucl even beseech, mt her thnn to 
human family, but· because they command; IJccau~c this course will 
were both unit.ed to Cbrist. Refresh o.ccomplish the object as surely nml 
my OOwel.s; give me great joy. more kindly anU usefully than thl! 

21. In thy okedi•-nce; to the dircc- other. 

~~~~~gi1i!~~h~:c0!~ 1;:i~ fi!~~~i~·g~~ . sc;~;u~~1!l·~\i~uii~~L~l~t:~1~(\' '~~~:~~n 1~ 
form of requests, they were such us I a distant pince, it was the duty of 
the religion which rhilcmon pro- i Christinns to whom he went, llili 
fessed required him to obey. Know- gently to instruct him in thl' Chris 
ingthat thou wiU; do more und better tian rC'li~ion, nnd if po~iblc lco.tl 
for Ouesimus than l'o.ul requesteJ. him to cmbmce the ~uviour. Thi:-: 

22. A lodging; to receive him OS f\ cJ.uty r:ml pl~rformc1l, l\Ud for ii~ 
guest o.tler his release from confine- eUCcts he o.ucl OnL'simui:; will blc~s 
ment at Uome. I shall be gil>eri ml!o God for ever. 
you; he believed tho.t in answer to Ii. If o. i;oen·ont who hns lc11 u. 
prayer be should be permitted aguin Christiun mn.ster nml gone ton dis· 
to visit Philemon, e.nd the brethren tnnt lllace, hns him~l'lf become t1. 

at Colosse. Christion, w1tl wishes to return, it 
23. N.11 jtlfow-pri..~OMr; imprisoned is right for other Christinn~ to assist 

with him for his attnchmcnt to him by requesting his former mas 
Christ and labors in hi:i cu.uso. tcr to rec(~i,·e him in n Christi1u1 

2!i Tkegre1ceof-Christ; 2'l'im.4:22. manner ns he woultl receive one of 
INSTRUCTIONS. them, cspecinlly when they kll(IW 

3. True religion leads those who tho.t he will do what they o.sk u.· 
R.re undtir Its inlluence to be kind him. Ycrses 17. :n. 
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THE 

EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

To each of tho thirteen preceding epistleA the name of 
Paul is prefixed. The epistle to the Hebrews is without a 
name. The unanimous belief or the Eastern church, where 
we must snppose that it was first received and whence tho 
knowledge of it rnust have been spread abroad, ascribed it 
to l'aul as its author; lhongh some, as Origen, accounted for 
its 1wculiar diction by the supposition that Paul furnished 
the thoughts, while they were rctluced to form by the pen 
of auut]l(•f. In the """es tern church its Paulino authorship 
WaH not nniformly received till the fonrth eentnry, when here 
too the opinion of the Ea•tern church was adopted. This 
uniformity of eastern belief, which must have had for its 
~tarliug point the Hebrews to whom the epistle was sent, 
~annot Le accounted fur except on the supposition that it 
•licl originally come to them under the certain sanction of 
l'aul'H name and authority, whether dictated by him to an 
ama1111P11HiH, aA were most or his epistles, or written under 
hiR 1lin'ction by some inspired man who, like the apostle, was 
full of faith and !he Holy Ghos•, antl was thoroughly conver
eaut with hiH vi<'ws on the subjects treated of in the epistle. 
l"urthPr than thiH we need not go in our inquiries. That 
thiH cpi•th· wa• written for the instruction of Jewish Chris
tians all ad111i t. 'l'he salutations awl personal notices at the 
cud Reem to imply !hat it was not ori~inally addrt>ssed to 
the TI .. brt>w~ l'<'ncrnlly, but to somo particular community 
of lhLrl'W l'liriHtians, which is most naturally to be sought 
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IIEllHEWS. 

in Palestine, or some one of the adjacent cities, where the 
Jews greatly abounded. This supposition is favored by the 
firmness with which the eastern churches from the be).:ill
ning maintained the authority and Pauline uri;.(in of this 
epistle. Its argumentati vc part is mai11ly occupied with au 
exhibition of the superiority of the Christiau over the :\losaic 
dispensation considered 011 the siile of its ilivillc Mediator 
and High-priest. In no other book of the Xcw Testament 
is the priestly office of our Lord exhibited with such ful
ncss and rich variety of illustration, always with reference 
to the Levitical priesthooil, which was its divinely appoint
ed type. This was especially needful to fortify the Hebrew 
Christians, who had Leen educated and who lived under the 
constant impression of the splendid "Iosaic ritu"l with its 
magnificent temple, against the danger of being tnrnetl from 
the simplicity of the gospel to reliance on the "carnal ordi
nances" of Judaism, which would have been a virtual apostasy 
from Christ. To the argumcntati ve part arc appended, Pn
tirely after tho manner of the upostlo Paul, exhortations [, 1 

constancy in the Christian profossiott drawn from the aw1"11l 
doom which awaits apostates, from the examples of faith 
which ancient worthies have furni;hcd, and especially from 
the example of Christ himself ancl from the glorious heuvcnl) 
fellowship to which his gospel introducc•s us. To these am 
added somo admonitions of a more special character. Thus 
the present epistle performs an ollice in the general system 
of revelation, which is supplied by no other book of the OIJ 
or New Testament, contributing, in accordance with the wise 
providence of Goil, its share to the perfection of that whole 
scripture which is" given by inspiration of God, and is pro Ii l
uble for doctrine, for rcproo" for correction, for instrnctiun 
in righteousness; that the man of Goel may bo perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good works." The subscription 
says, "\Vrittcn to tho Hebrews from Italy, by Timothy."' 
'l'liat it. was written from Italy may be infcrre<l from chap. 
13: 24. That Timothy was not tho bearer is cert.tin from tlll' 
preceding verse, in which the writer promises comlitionall,v 
to come at a future time with Timothy 
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God rewaled in HEBREWS I. flu Clk<[ual Son. 

A.O .... CHAPTER I. 
I Chrl .. l IR tln111e 111.Mt llnwR comiu..: to u• from 

tht: t'111l1r,r, 4 I" pn•h.'l"f"t:d u.l.lov" U.1t: 111ugcl11, 
luith tu punum 11.11cl 11llku. 

(
-, OD, who at sundry times o.~d 
f ill diVCfl:t mallllCl"H spake 111 

lmH· past untu Uw father• uy the 
pruplwt~, 11 

2 11ulh in the•c lo.st days •po
ken nntu us by his Son,1i whum 
lie hath o.pp•.>intcd heir of all 
ihingM, ·· Ly whom altm ho 111adc 
the wurhh1 ; .i 
3 Who being the brightness of 

~ti.ff glory,-· 11ml tho cxpr~~~ ~-age 
.. Num. 12:1;, 11. h D•Juf. 1..,.:15. c 1"111L 2:~. 

JJul111l;!1, .,Joh111:14;Cvl.l:I:l-1'1. lch. 

CHAPTEU I. 
Tlw trnin of thought in this OIJ<'h· 

Ing ch:ipler of till' cpi:-;tlc is the fol 

·~~"e\111g v\1:fi~~· '~.11~~t1i~ll>~~~.:f~~~~:1U: 
f.a:-i uow nuule a full rcvelatio11 of 
lti111i.:clfthrough his Son, who is the 
LrigllhwsH of his glory, the maker 
Ulld upholder or ull tllings, UlU..l CX.
o.lh~d al>o\'c all the uugels, us in 
nnmc, 80 ulso in nnturc nn<l office. 

1. At sundry tim.es; or1 in BUnclry 
purls. This murkl'l the mcompletc· 
Ul')-08 or tlw pa~t rc\•clntions. In di
wl'.~ 1111t1rn1·1·,,; us Uy drenmH, vinions, 
Ynict~.'I from hctl\"('11, etc. All the~c 
un· t'1111I rastl•1l with the p(•rfcct m11u
rn·1· of tlrn prt•scnt J'L'Vclation, 
through (;u<l. munifost in the flesh. 

<!. n~ir rif all tl1i119s; ('hri~t is the 

~:l~h 1!11~·~oj~~~~n~~~~n?~~~~tl~c~~~etl~~-
pu:i~L':i:d11g c1111:11ity with the Father 
111 uat11r1!. Sec introductory note to 
,Jul111, chap. 5. Hy vi rt uc of thi!I hil'l 
tltmship, (joil hu~ mtule him lll'ir or 
ull thut he posscssc1'1, Umt i~, of the 
uni\'nM', nrnl conslit.uk·d him the 
~m·t·rl'iKll Loni uml Uult~r of nil 
thing-11. Matt. ~8: lH i John lfi: 15; 
17:1U; Act~ ~::.Vi: 10:Jti; Ucv. 17:H; 
HI: 10. T.1e worl(U; the cr1~a.tt>cl uni· 
n•rsc, n•rsc 10; ,John 1:3; 1 Cor. 
~·G; l·:ph. :l:U; l'ol. 1:10, 17. 

3. T1-.i· /1rif1l1l11e:l111f Ids ylnr.!J; In him 
the glory of tlh: Fntlwr l'lhiue:-i forth, 
~o thut 111 nml th1·ouuh him tll(' 1~·n.
thcr'i,1 glory il'l st·cu. .John 1. H; 
H·H: 2 Cor. 4:1i. 'J'h.c tX/ll'l"SS inrngeqf 
Iii.~ ~·~·~u-~; he In whom the ve1·y b~· 

~~~ ~1:~ ,~.iL~~!r~~ l~~:\~1~~c~l~~·;,1r~~:~~:l :~~ 

of his person, and upholding all 
thing• l.iy the word of hi• power 
wheu h~ had by himself purged 
our l:!!iIU~, r Ba..t down on the righ.t 
hand _of the :lfojesty on high;, 
4 Dcmg macfo tm much better 

than the ~ngcl8, a."1 he ho.th by 
inheritance obtained a more ox.
cellcnt name than they. 
5 Ji'or unto which of the a.ngolw 

said he at any time, Thou art my 
Ron, this day have I ucguttcu 
thee? 11 And again, I will be to 
him a l'athcr, and ho shall uc to 
nm o. Hon?J 
'i:'l~; !.1:12-1.,. I: l'1mlm llO;I; Eph. J;20, 21. 
b('1;u, '.!:j. i'.!84tn, 7:11. 

1'hc G n•t>k word ~nderc<l person. 
mcunii rather tml>stcmce, rcalit.y ot" 
being, n.s oppo:icd to mere appear
ance. Compare Matt. 11::.!7; ,John 
1:18; Col.1:15. LjJh(iUlingallthings; 
sustaining the universe in being. 
Col. 1: 17. llf1 the 1um·d rif his power; 
the word ot" his creative power 
The same ulmighty word of his 
which cullct.1 thmgiunto being, now 
sustuins them. Compare Gen. 1: 3, 
etc.· Psa. 33:9; 148:6. By him.self; 
by the sacrifice of hims<"lf. Pm·geq. 
oui· 8ins ,- made ex.pintlon for them, 
tllu8 opening the way for our for
givem~~fl nml purilicat.ion. Uom. 
8; a; 2 C'or. 5;21; Gal. :l: 13i Eph. l: ii 
l l'ctcr 2:2.t; 1John1:7; Rcv.1:5. 
Sat down fin the right hand ; Pse.lm 
110·1· 1\lu.rk IG·lfi· .Act! 7·50 

-1." iktter; in. dignity n.nd. oflice. 
B.t/ inhrri'ana olitain.Jd; obtained l\.:j 

his just right. Rec nolc to verse 2. 
A mrm• uallrot nam1•; thnt or the 
Son of God. Angt•hi nntl men urc 
called sons of God; lmt <;hrist nlonu 
is" Uw f-\on of God ' 1 in u. high und 

fi~~u N,~r s~~~e,n~~~·~~s~~i~,I~ ~1~~1 '11~~~ 
tlll'r. 

5. T:wu art 'ntY Son; sec the follow
ing note on the quotation from 
2 8am. 7: 14. Tf1i~ cltiy lia1•e I b£'guUe1a 
Ote"; some umlcr:-:tnud these words 
of Chl'ist's ctern01l !'iOUship_. supp0.!:3-
ing lhtlt with God, tu whom time iJ 
nothing, ''this day" mny ineludo 
eternity. Hut they nm more com
monly tnken in a dcclornti\'e !:iet:.se 
of the munifestutiou which the Fo.
thcr muclc of Christ's sonship t.y his 
rt•surn•rtion nntl glorilicat10n. So 
lhL' apostle Puul ~cm~ to u~1.' then:., 
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TM Soo eternal HEBREWS I. and almi!Jlrly. 

6 And ago.in, when he bringeth 
in' the 11rst-begotten into the 
world, ho saith, And let all the 
o.ngclH of God worship him.• 
7 And oft tho angels h6 oaith, 

Who mo.l;eth his angels spirits, 
an<l hiM ntini1:1tcr1:1 a tl1unc of 
:tlre.b 
~ Dut unto the Son he saillt, Tbv 

throne, 0 God, is for ever an(l 
c''er: n. sceptre of rightcommcsst 
i.'l tho sceptre of thy kingdom. · 

9 Thou Jmst lover! righteous
ness, and hn.tcd iniquity; thcre
t'oro Goel, t'ren thy Goel, hath 
o.nointerl theo with the oil of glarl
ncss above thy follows,c 

10 Anrl, Thou, Lord, in the be
• Or, Hlht>ll ht brin9tth ~iw:: -.. l'Malm 97~1.· 

1' Or. 11n10. b 1'11.'\. 10.j: ... J Gr. riyhlniu, or 
Nrni(Jhl1WJ1t. c 1'1111., -15:6, i. d l'SI\. 102;:J,'•, 

Act.a 13:33. Compare Uomnns 1--1; 
Col. 1: I~. l 1t-itl be to him a Jhther 1 

and ~ shall be to me a Son; 2 S.nm. 
7:H, compared with Psa. B9:2fi, 27. 
'fhis promise wns made not to E-iolo
mon as nn individual, but to Dnvld"s 
whole royal line, at the head of 
which, nn-er Dnvid, ~olomon stood, 
and which led to ond terminntl'd in 
('hrist. Luke 1:32, 33. flod took 
Da\·id's house Into the relation of 
~onship to himself, in the sens.e of 
making hil'1 seed heirs to his throne 
by nn inalienable title. rsa. 89: 28, 
29, 3:l-3i. The lower son.ship of Da
vid ond Solomon, moreO\'er, fore
:-1luulowl'd the higher sonship of 
Christ, in whom nlone the promis.c 
~~~r~il('~r· in rsn. 2: 7, is 1~rfectly 

0. BJ'ingrlh in lht> _fi,·st·bt>gothii inf() 
thcuxn·ld; by his incnmntion nnd the 
£'vents that fo11owed it, thus es.tab
lishing in nnd through him. ,; the 
"cingdom of lwavC'n 1

' among nH~n. 
It is of thi~ kingdom thnt the nine
ty.sc,·enth l'snlm, from which the 
apostle immccliutC'ly procN•rls to 
9.uotc, spcnkl-1. It dcscrih<'!i!., by nn
t1cip11,tion, the coming of God ns 
king to destroy the wick<'rl and snvc 
his people, Ye~C'S 3-tt His reign is 
one in which "the multitude of 

~~f1~:; ~hen ';~~!1Jcc~~t\~!~~\·f_rlc~l:~ 
oncient r,;ws rightly undC'rstood the 

ft~~!mfuf Jl;~:.r~~~1~v~!~~~11~r:,;~°o~ 
it describes in its wholt' extent to 
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ginning ha.et laid the fonn~ A. D. r~1 
dation of the earth; o.nd the h~a.v· 
ens are the works of thy hand!-t. 

11 'fhey shall perish, hut thou 
rcmainest: o.nd thcv nil shall wax 
ol<l as cloth a ga.nnCn t; 

12 And as o. vesture Hhalt thou 
fold them up, anrl thrv shall be 
changed: but thou a.r( the same, 
and thy years shall not fail." 
13 Dut to "·hich of the angel• 

Haid he at any time, Sit on my 
right han<l, until I make thine 
enemies thv :footstool? u 

14 Arc they not all ministering 

:fi~1~~,~~b~~h~Ji'~~ ~~~~1~ftse:1!~~~ 
tion?J> 
ePBIL 110:1. fl'llJ\.10~:'21. Dan. i:IO. gGL"n. 
19:16, 16; l'BL Jf.:7j Hom. S:l7. 

the end of time. Let all thr angds <!f 
God tcorship him; quotC'd according 
to the Greek version from l'!Onlm 
07: 7, whC're the word "gods" in 
the originnl Hebrew mrans the 
heavenly hosts. 

i. And '!_f flu a11gr1$ }u rnit11: Pm 
104:4. Go<l in<liC'atC'~ the usturi· 
and office of nngl'ls by calling tlw111 
spirit~" nnd a jfa.mr flf fi.rr. The quo
tation, n.s usual in this epistle, is 
made from the (;reek version of the 
Sen•nty. SC'c note to P:m. 10.t: .J. 

8. Thy tlirmu, 0 G11d, ic for m•r and 
erer; taken from Ps.n. -15:6, i, wh<'re 

~lfc, ~~c~~~~a~!~1~~·71!~ ~l~~1 ~11~.rn~~~t~ 
the introductory note to tlw p.-;alm 

9. Ab<>1't" thy fr1/011 s: m power :uul 
oflire : for God hns mndC' him·' King 
of kin~s, nnd Lord of lortls." Ut•\' 
li:H; 19:1ti: cxnltin~ him not only 
nbm·e nil humnn king-s. but nbon' 
all hcavenlyprinC'ipnlitil's. nnd pow
ers. Eph. 1: :.!.1 ; rhil. 2: 9_. 10; <.'ol 
1:18. 

10. 'Thmt, Lord 1 in thr btgi1rnina; 
tnken from Psa. 102: '.25-2i, nnotht'r 
p..;;;;alm which prnys for the comin~ 
of God in glory to build up Zion, 
n:!rse rn. ond which. like P~alm ~li, 
hn~ it.s true fulfilment in Christ, 
who i~ God mnnifeited in the flesh. 

13. Sit on THI/ righl 'iawl: Psn. llO: 1. 
Thl' ~nviour ·inforprets thl'!:'e word11 
of himself. Matt. '.2:?:41-15. 

H. Minislen"ng spirits; Gen. 19:] .... 
2.~: rsn. 3-li:7 i 103:~1; Dun. 6·~'1; 
7·10. 



Tht minisl1·y of HEBRE\VS II. angels and of Clmsl. 

'· o. "· CH APTER II. ancl gifts• of the Holy Ghost, ac-
l We oughl to be obedlt'llL 10 Cl.irl1t J*'HU8, r; Cording to }ija 0\Vfl l\iJl '? 

ano( lh11t hCClllllll.' h1• Yoll<'hHllrP.d lo t1&ke uur 5 }-,Qf unto the angels hath ho 
11.Aturr. u111111 hlrn, 11 H It waa nf'C'e811ary. not put in anbjer,tion the world to 

r [1HEilEFOilE we ought to give come, whereof we Bpeak. 
th1~ more earnest lrncd to the 6 Dut one in n certain place tes-

thing-H which wo have heard, lest tiflecl, saying, \Vhat is man, that. 
•t nny time we shoulcl let them thou 11rt mindful of him 1 or the 
slip.• son of man, that thou visitest 
2 For if the worcl opoken by an- him?' 

r:clH wuR stendfa•t," n11d every 7 Thou mndest him a little low
tr:tnH:.p·csHinn awl dieobcllienco er thanl the angels; thou crown
rccPivcd a just recompense of re- cdst him with glory nnd honor, 
wnrtl;" iii. •: e.nd <lidRt set him over the workt; 

:J llnw shall we escape, if we of thv hand•: 
11eqlrrt sn great salvation,.. , 8 Tlion hu•t put all thin9s in 
wJu('h a.t the tin~t began to Le 1 subjrction under his feet. } or in 
Hpoken hy tho Lord,•' o.ncl wa.s that he put all in subjection un .. 
cu111irmed unto us by them tho.t clcr him, ho left nothing that i:i 
heard him: not put under him. But now wo 
4 (foci nlHo hrnring them wit- •ee not yet all things put under 

UNH~,e both willl Hif;'llH f\.llrl won- him." 
c!?!~~~--~~~~-~l~clivcrH rnira~o~.~ 9 But we see Jesus, ~·ho was 

•Ur. run md f18 /nrlf1wq r•rsat/1. •Act" 1:53. 
b Sum. 1;,;ll. c d1111i. -t l, ll. d lfark 1:14. 

INS'fHUVTIONS. 
2. As the Hcripturcs u.re communl· 

cutlons from (iod 1 we should receive 
them IL~ such, llillgcntly Ntudy 1 heart· 

i 1~1 lJ~~c.~~~~~~~:~ii~l:~~~IJ'cot~~/ ~~~c~~: 
nw111, It iit pcrft.•ct 1rncl ~ufficient for 
nil 11u•11, i-houl<l b1~ 1m·uchetl to nll, 
uwl ucc1·plt•<I by nil ; und h1 u. sure 
fournlation ol'ctcr1111l life to ull who 
bt•li('V(~ on him 

t\. As Chrii'il in hi:-1 deC'p<'St humil
iutlon n•criVC'd the worMhip of o.n
gell-l h.~ well us of mc•n, nml ns he iH 
now r1•ccivi11g it in glory 1 it i~ ccr
l1li11 that he iil God; lllHI thut in 
puylng him divine honon1 they 1uul 

;r1~· 1!-1~-~~n11~~1;n~ ~'·~~ ~!-~1'11~1,u ~ 1~~bel~1:rf 
1hy Ctud, 01\ll him only Hhalt thou 
~t'l"Vl~ ~rntt. -I: IO: lfov. 6: R-H. 

12. A!li ( 'hrist mllfle, swnnin~, nnd 
goHrns 1111 thing~. 1md will remain 
1111clm11gt•nblc for ever, it i~ snfc to 
tnuit in him, nllfl lo commit nll our 
111il·rt·l'llH to hlR CUl"l' nntl tli!ollHlSRI. 

l l C'hril'lliun:t nr•~ highly 1011ort~d 
urnl grt•1ll ly hlt·l'111t•tl ; their u.ttend
unt~ un• niort• 1·x11ltctl lhnn those of 
uuy carlhly king.~, nnd tlll'y 1u·e 

: 1111~~ l~IS('~~d~ ~ ~ll~ 1e( (~ i;!~~l:ll~~lj I r.rli;1:: 
for t•vt·r u.nd ever. ltonurn:t 6:17; 
i Tim. ~:12; Hcv. 5:9, 10; 22:6. 

11 Acl1 14:3. t Or, d"1tributim1•. C 1'11a. tl:4, e\c. 
J Or, ri lilllt u:hilt fo/trWrto. 1 l Cor. l.'i::.1•. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Therf'jare; on account of the 

dignity and glory of him who 
speuks. We have heard; from Christ 
ond those commissioned to E-pcak in 
hi-:1 nnmc. Let lht"m slip; forg('t or 
nPglcct them~ o.nd lose the benefit. 

2. Spohn ''Y angd,o:; thut ht, by the 
ministration of u.ngels. Acts 7:38, 
53: lial. 3: Ht. Wa.-1 stenAJast; firm, 
settl<~d. establislu.~d, nncl could not 
be \'iolnteU with impunity. 

6. The world to cmn,,; or, the com
ing o.gc. This was o. common ('X
prcssion with the .Jewish Hubbin!'I 
to indicate the expecte1l reign of the 
McssiRh, which i~ the Christi1m di~
pl'nsation in its whole cour.-P. to 1he 
entl of time and the ftnnl juclgmc>nt .. 

6. One in a certain place; l'snlm 
S:4-9. 

R. FiJr in that hf' p1tt an in subjf'rtif>n 
1md1·J" him, he '"ft n1,thing-not 1rnt Hn· 

~~·~·1~1~:::t,.('=~1l~Y;f:1 d~~11~~(': 1a;;1~1:1~ 
thing~ are put under mnn. lVe /l.l't 

not .I/Pl all thing.'/ put under h1m ; that 
is, under mun, npRrt from Christ. 

0. 81tt u~ /l.e(· .,W.<111$-r-Tf)llnlf'll with 
qlory nmt hmam·; 08 much Rs to ri::ny 1 

"rhe words of t.hc psnlmii:;t hnve their 
compll!to fulftlmcnt only in 11 the 
m1m Christ Jesus," in whoge pc.nob 
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Christ 1nearna1t HEBREWS II. to save zin~ra. 

made a little lower than the an- 12 Saying, I will declare •- u "'
gels for· the suffering of death, a. thy name unto my brethren; in 
crowned with glory and honor; 1i the midst of the church "';u I 
the.thcbythcgraccofGodshould sing pra.uw unto thcc.ri 
taste death for m·cry man.o.:: 13 And aga.m, I will put mv tn1Rt 

lU }.,or it became him,•1 for whom in him.. 1 Aud a;;a.m, Bcliolcl, I 
are all thingH, and by v .. ·hom are i and the children which Guel hath 
all things,(· in briH..,.ing many sons i given ruc.J 
unto glory, to wake Lhc Captain I H Forasmuch then as the chil
of their sal\'ation pC'rfcct through 1

1 

drcn arc partakers of ficsh awl 
~u:tferings.f Lloocl, he also hirusclf likewise 

11 For both he tha~ sanctifieth · took part of the same;• that 
o.nd they who are sanctified are througll death he might de.1:1truv 
all ol one :g for which cause he i8 him that had the po,\rer of deat11:1 
not ashamed to call them bretlt- that is, the deYil; :. 
rcn, 15 And deliver them who throogh 

-----
•or.l;y. •Pbll.2:1',9. bAcls2::J3, cJohn b Psa.. 22:22. i l'sa... H!:2: JSR.. U:2. j iM&. 

3:16. dLuk~24:2ti,•ti- ~H(lm.11::16. Ilsa. e:l11; Jobn li:6-l!l. k.Jul:au l:H. lll..,r. 
6!.:-:1; Lui.e 13:32; ch. 6:1'!, 9. I:' John li:2l. _1:,_:a_•_· ----------

human nature is exalted to univer- . exercising it, makes hiru.3elf ouc 
sal dominion and crowned with with men. Belwld, 1 arul lhe chi.ltlr171 
glory and honor, after he has been which God lw.J.h gi.t-en nk'; taken from 
made a liltk lower than the angd.s; in Isa. 8: 18. Some understand tile 
the nature which he took upon him words of lsaiah as spoken directly 
for the purpose of1mffering <lL!aU.l to and exclush·ely uf the lle&5iuh. 
atone for sin. But they mav be more naturully 

10. It became him; it was suitable underistood of the prophet h1111~l'll, 
that God, in saviDg smncrs, ~hould . who was by God :s appomtmrut ,\ 
,.Oect it through the suffering and ' type or symbol of (. hnst in lli.s pro 
~eath of his Son, who thus became 1 phetical office, as Da,·id was in hi!'! 
the Author of complete. eternal sal-1 kingly office. As such, the proplwt 
vation to all who trust in him. Per- and his children were·· for sign:o. an cl 
(t'.d thruugh suj}'erings; J>erfcct in bis for wonder~ in hrael from the Loni 
-:haracter as Mediator 1111d Redeem- , of bost.s, \\·ho dwclleth in mouut 
er. lt was through the suffering of: Zion,•· a-; he imme<liatcly ad<ls. lu 
death for the sal\'ation of men that : Christ then. the greut 11ntitypc. the 
he was to be exalted to the media-I 1 words hu,·e their p~rfect fulfilment 
turial throne an<l ha\'e all things Uy the expres....,.ion. ·· l an<l the chi\ 
put under his foet. ('ompare Plul. ! Uren which God hath gh·en nw, ' 
2:5-11, which may ser\"e o.s a tli\·inc 'he declares tha.t he ha...; a common 

co~;1:n~;~a~fi;t" :!~fij~S::,~t ,-C~i~i~t. ! ~~~1~[~o b~t~r~,~~cd~1, which is tlw 

'.J""hr'J w1w are sanclife'Cl; Christians. I 14. The c11ildrt'1I; in allusion to 1 he 
All (jf one; either simply of one na- I words just quoted: •·Behold. I a1HI 
ture, or of one Father. as partnkers i ti.le children which God hath gin·n 
of the snmc nature receil'ed from 

1 
me.'' Tltrouqh denlh--r.l.:.~roy: for 1t 

God. The latter view is favored by ! wus throug-h d{'ath that Jesus l'On

the wor<l~ '·many .sons/' immediate- , quered uml spoilell the prince of 
ly preceding. 1 death. John 1:!:31. JJim lhal h1id 

12. S1.11inq; in Psa. 22:'121 a psalm I the power '!.f <1£.alh-the rieeil; by the 
of which Christ is the subject. agency of the de\"il sin was inti-11 

13. l will. pul rny tru.st in him;: duced into the world. and de~1th 
2 :-\am. 22:3, where David in hi.5 through sin Uom. 5:1·2. On~r all 
conrtict and victory is regarde<l as I that 1uc out of Christ he reigns. in 
thC' type of Chri~t. ~omc suppose j and through death, us o. cruel tyrnnt 
the quotation t.oj:lc from Jl'n. 8:17, and tormentor. But Christ, by re
where, in the Greek \·ersiou of the I deeming men from sin and death, 
i-:eventy, the same words occur. , takes them out of lhe power ol 

~1~0 8~ft~~~~~ i~'t·t~~~1.tng~1::!t~bi j 
831~~ 11V1rough fear nf deafh.-s11li·'ct to 
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The Iligh-priest HEBREWS Ill. of our salvation, 

•· u. ' ' fear of ueath were all their [ C II APTER I I I. 
hfetimc Hnbject to bontlo.ge ... 

16 Fo1· n:rily he took not on ldm : 
1 ~1;~1 "1~ 1~~"~::rj~·~r~::;~ 1::~~11~~11~~1! ~11~;ri;:. 

the ualur<' of o.11gch1; hut he took : morP. wotthy 11uui.<1bmcnt than lum.J-hea.1 L<·J 

OJ1 l1i111 the Het·d of Abra.ham.• I hracl. 

17 \\'lwrcforc in all thingo it be.-· 1:f\"THEUEFOitE, holy brcth
liuon·cl him tu he made like unto I \' V rcn, partaken~ of' the hcav
/iis hn:thren, tliat lie might he a 

1 

culy ca11ing, consider the Aprn:;tlc 
merciful anu foithfnl Ilii;h-prieHt anuHigh-pricslof our profo8sion 
in thi11gtt [H'1·tai11i11y to God, tu Ulirllit Je~uf:I; c , 
lllnke reconciliati, 11 fur the 8ius 2 Who wus faithful to him that 
uf the }woplt·. 1' appointc<lt him, e.~ also 1\lotiC'~ 

18 !o'ur in il1at he himself hath w<1.</aitl1fiil iu all his hou•e.'' 
l!!lt1tfen~d 1 lwi11g tempted, he ht 3 I• or thiH 11wn was counted 
ulilc to Buccor thew that arc worthy of more glory than l\lo
~1·mptell. _ ~·-- _ sc~, :ftrn.Rmucl1 n~ he who hath 

•Luk•• 1.:1. •Or. htlakrlhniAholdo/(rn· lo t'hup. ·1:15, IC•. ~ ~l"'I'· 4:U. t Gr.mu1te. 
vrl•, tmt o} lhe lfttd of A/lroha111 he lakeJh 110111. d Num. 12:i. 

'"'ndv.fJe: th~ "ting of death ts sin 
uwl it!:! penally. It i!:I this lhat 
muk.1.·~ it .so terrible lo men. )•'rom 

~~1~:t ~~:111 71i~; 1, 1 ~::~k~~~h~~~: ci~~tl~·I~~ 
th1._• liudy tu them the gatcwuy to 
t'lcruul Ilic. · 

------ ------
15. Those who belie\·e in Chrh!t 

need not foar dc11th, for it will put 
an end to all tlu~ir sorrows, and in
troduce them to endless joys. 

lK .• Jesus Christ bciug both God 

~:~'f, :ra·~~~~rr~~ t !J~: 1~;~~·i~1~u ~~~s ~~~ 
onJ tf.e charucter o.nd intcrl'sts of 

~~~~y arod ~0~ 1 ~~·pr1~Eari~;11~~t~r!~~ 
m11nifl·st most cftCctively good will 
to llll'll. 

CI!Al'TEH III. 

Jj). lbuk 1vJt 1.n ltim the natw·c 1f an
f/elll; or. n1:1 the mu.rgin, tnkcth not 
hold of nngelt~, for the purpose of 
8IL\·iug them ; 1:1.n<l so in the follow 
ing clo.mw. The way in which he 
Lukes hold of the seed of Abrnho.m 
iH hy the ussumplion of their nuturc 1 

thut hl· muy in urnl thrnugh it re- 1 lVfl,•u:.fmc, on account of the 
llnru tlwm. The secll of Abraham, chnrncter uml \\ork of('h11st ns cx
Jw:Judl'l'l oil who nrc Abruluun'f-1 I h1Uited in the previous chapter. 
chil1lrl'11 inn .!ll1irituul scni;c, by the IIta1x.11ly caUi"ng; by which God cull
posst'ssion of hit1 foith. Uom. 4: 11; ed nnd inclined them to prepare for 
tlul.a:i,IH. 

1
heu.vcu. 

17. fl 1.J1·hoo1·~l him; it wo.s proper 2. J/itn that appoinfffl 1tim; God the 
for him. /lis firrtltrr:n; of the humnu · Fnther, who appointed his ~on to 
rncl•. 'lh 11111/,.,. rcrr.urilinti1.n ft.T 11,,, , Ut' the nuthbr u1u.l introducer of the 
alu$; rnorc t•xactly, to mukc 1iropiti- I Christian dispensation. Fait11ful in 
ntiou fi.1r llH' i-in~. which wns tlw all /Ii$ lu.m:w; in all liod's house, the 
omn ofthl· .h·wish higlqlril•st. Hut I .Jewish economy, with 1he housc
li1J 11111 it typicnlly, by the blood of hold of Go1l's coveunnt people con
l111l1H 1uul gonl~"'; < 'hrhi.t dol's it cfli. ! tnincd in it. The r<'fcrence Is to 
cuciuusly, IJy hh1 own blood. Chnp. ' Xum. l'!: i, where God ~uys, "~fy 
H: 1'1. ~enunt ~loses-is fuithful iu all my 

l"'. Ile i.~ aMe; 1mving c:>ndurcd houst'. '' 
~um.•rinr.tM nnd tcmptut.ions, he is fit. J. 1:1i.~ man; Christ. ns the bulh1cr 
1f·d to sympothlzt~ with un<l deliver of God's hou,.;.e under the Christinn 
1..th1._•1·14 who l'lltlure them. economy. lla!h b11i'tle<.l the 1io11~e; 

1. The c1~:;;~·~.\1~~~:r~~t~·he Su,·iour ~\~~r.,J~rj~f~~~~J~ ~~1~ 01~1I~·utl~~ b~~ilct:1111: 
fllwultl Necun• for his ilui.tructionM of the house itself. Uut also the or· 
Ille most cnr1wst nlh•ntion. Thil'I dering of the hou~ehold belonging 
nll ought to give, from n•gnrd not to it. J/atl1 more honor tlum the ho11Se; 
unly to him, hut.to tlwirowu l.Jcncllt. Hum the 8tructurc itself, or nny ot 

~. Tlw neglt-ct of ('hrist's snlvu- the housdwl<l pcrtninin~ toll: con-
tiu11 i~ ruinou~ to the soul. sequcntly 1 more honor thnn }lose::. 
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Ohri.Bt above M .. u. IIEilREWS IfI. U11belief fatal 

builclccl the house ho.tli more me, proved me, and saw A.. o. M. 

honor than the housc,R 1ny works forty \'<'ars. 
4 Jo'or e>'ory house iH build~d by 10 WhoreforcI°was ;:rioved with 

some nian; but he that bmlt all that generation, ancl said, The,.
things i.'i God. <lo always err in th<'ir heart; an;l 
5 And Moses Ycrily 1ras faithful thrv ha,·c not known mv wavs. 

in n.ll his housc,h as a. scrva.ut," 11-Sol swarc in mv wr3.th Thcv 
for n. testimony of those things shn.ll not cnter 4 inti> mv rc~t." -
which were to be spoken after; <1 12 Take heed, bretllrcn, ]est 
G Dnt Christ o.s a. son over his there be in nnv of '\'OU an rvil 

nwn house i. .. whose house arc heart of unbcliC.f,i iii departing 
wc,r if we nold fast the confi- from th~ Jiving Gocl.J 
dcncc nnd the rejoicing of the 13 DutC'xhortone::i.notherda1ly,1.,; 
hope firm unto the C'nd.~ while it is ca.llcd To-day; lc~t anT 

7 \\-iwrrforc, ns the Holy .Ghost of you be harclrned tiirouo-h tl1U 
sn.ith, To-day if ye will hear his 

1 
<lcc('ttfulncs:s of sm. 

0 

YOiC'c, I 14 For wo arc made pnrtuke:r::i 
8 Harden not your hearts, ns in of Clu;st, if we hold the bcg-in

the prOYllC&tion, in tho <l:iy of 
1 

ning of our confidence steadfast 
temptation in the wildcrno.ss: unto the en<l; 1 

!J When your fothers tempted 15 While it is said, To-day if ~-· 
• 1.•·<·h.1>:1'?, IJ. b Xum. U:i. c Jo .. h. l :? 

d D.·ut. lli:lr.-19. e PaL 2:i, I:?. I I I'd . 
.2.: •. 11 31nll. Ill.:.?:.?; chnp. 10:3~, 3~1. • G1-. If 

lh<'1Jth11/I ~11/tr. h J'sa. !l~:;_ • ~l.uk: i::!l-2J. 
j Jcr. 2:13. l ch. lll.'H, I Yl!r. Ii. 

who wns not the builder of the 6 . . As a son; he was fairhful o\'t'r 
house in which hii served, but him- the househohl or spiritual fllmilr o( 
self constituted a part of it, that is, whlch he wns the rig-htful ow1wr 
of its household. Whose hou~e arr ue: to which fnmily 

4. El'ery house is lmilclecl by some we-Christian~-Lelong. 1he c1,-,~li· 
man; or, by some one ; ndded to dena; in the sense of boldnrss or 
unf:Jl<l still furlher the contrast be- ossnrance. such n.." a well-groundl•d 
tween. the house and its builder faith in Christ g-ivc!:I. 7Ju! rfjviri'l!1 

~'.t~~ 18~tdb;~i~~eai~~~Lbii~1~ ~i:1;i!~~~ Jfo::; ihilin'~ ~f ~:~.\~1f 1~~\i·~1~i~r :~:;~ 
These words are nd.Qed to l"('for the his snhration which the hope of our 
house, of which Christ is the builder future inheritnnce in heaven gins. 
and owner. to God RS its ultimate 7. lVha•forr:; since we nr1J thC' 
v.uthor: as much us to sny, Christ is household of Chri:o;t. who is so rnm·h 
indeed the builder and.Lord of the greater than lloses. 1he> llo1!1 Ghod 
:Iui..;tinn dh~pensntion with its saith; Psa. 95: 7-10. 1b-tlm.t if w will 
household or faith; but he hns built hear his tvrice; the rommn1id · oi· God 
1t as the Son undC'r the appointment is nlwnys to-day: for he alwnys dc
<>r the Fnthcr, from whom nil things mands present obcdiC'nCl'-
originnlly proceed. ('ompnrc, for 11. So I s1rarc in n111 tcralh; Xum. 
the same idea~ chap. 1: '.?, •• lly whom 14: :.?3. My n·$l: tll(' :i-est of Cannan. 
al.50 h•~ mndc the worlds." socallC'd fri neut. 1:?: 9.10, nnd which 

fl. Fhillif11l fo all hi.~ hm1$r; in nil is 11 type oftllC' n':'t ofht':l\'l'll. 
God·s house. ~cc uote to verse 2. 13. r.:rlw11mk'anotht>r; tobeste1ul
.A.<: a scn'(lnt; and therefore n pnrt of fast in the belief nnd practice of the 
the house itself. ~ec note to vcr:-::c gospel. 
3. Fbr a te.stimnny f!f those things ll'hiclt H. Partakn-s of rhri.~: nnitC'd to 
were to be spol.:cn aftn; or, more ex- him by faith, Rnd entitled to his 
nctly, for n h·stimony of the things fovor. 11nd the C'njoymcnt cf thl' 
thnt should be ~poken, the word re~t provided by him for his pco· 
'' arter '' not belonging io the orig plc. 
Jnnl The meaning: is thnt he, ns 15. JTarden not ynur h~arts; by re. 
God's 10.ithful servant, might testify fusing to hearken to C'hrist. 111 tlt<t 

~~ ~1~~fu:~~~~r~~cg~:1:11:~q t~1~1~~~~~uld I fi'r~t~~d'~od~,·hN1~m~1~~· L~~C'lik~ 
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JJ.J 119er •I losing HEBREWS I\. in neav~ 

, " ,;1. will hear his voice, harden 
;1•.I your hcarlt1, as in tho provo
t"atiun." 

Ill l'or aomc, when they had 
lw.1.nl, did pro\'okc: b howbeit, 
""t all !hat camo out of Egypt 
I•\ ~\lt>!-il':-1, 
ii Bul wit.h whom was hr gricv-

1 1l f11rty yl'n.n-1? wa.~ it not with 
1111'111 that had r;imw<l, whose car
l'a~:-;1~8 frll in llic wil<lcrnesl:.\ '! C' 

11'1 Arnl to whom Hw1uc ho tha~ 
Hwy t-ilwuld not cntl'l" into hiR 
H·Ht,·' Lut to them that Lclicvc<l 
11ol'/ · 
rn Ko we Bee that they coul<l not 

1·11tcr in bccn.m~c of unbclicf.c - ____ ,, ________ _ 

C II APT bmpied like ae 
l The f('Bt ur Chrlslhm11 Is alt!'. 

~ig~!;~.l~iwJe;111~! ~1~~~~m~~~rg~d, ~':.11}.dl~ 
lnllrmillcM, lmt nut sin, lti Wtl m1111' ii1F ... 
m11y ,;,o l.Jo!Jly 10 the 1hio11e ol sr11cc. ·r ET u• therefore fenr,' lest, a 

.J promise Lcing Jcft us of cu-

~l11;!~fc1 i~~~omhl~ ~~~~~ :h1irt~(j~~ 
2 For unto us wae the go~pcl 

preached, ae well ae unto them: 
but the word preached" <li<l not 
profit them, not being mixc<l with 
laith int them that hee,r<l ii. 

3 }'or we which ha\'e helic\'c<l <lo 
enter i.nt.u rest, a.1:1. he Haid, As I 
have 1:1worn in my wrath, if they 

• \ ""· 7. b Num_ H .2, t>IC'. c Num. 26:G4, r d10.p. 12: 15. • Gr. of heariJl(J. t Or, bt'caui.t 
r.:., Ju.le 5, J Dcut. l::JI, J5. o ch1lp, ,&:6. tlley1urt11u! urrill'flti11J<11lht,., 

Ill. Diel proroke; displease God by 
ilisohl'dil'nce. 

17. Whust> carcasses fell; Numbers 
2n:n-1, 1ia. 

IA. Swarr lu.·; Num. 14:12-37. 
l\l eoulcl 1rot e,tter in; to the .rest 

ol Cnnaun, typifying the rest of 
heD.\'eU. 

INSTRUCTJONS. 
1. Habitual contomplatlon of the 

charach·r, work, teaching, example, 
~h·uth, resurrection, intcrcc~sion 1 
p:(1\1·rnmt•nt, and glorr of (:hrist, is 
" powprful mc•ans of mcrea."ling the 
h11lin<·ss of his people, und securing 
thdr pcr.SC'\'l'mnce in hl8 l'l'r\"ice. 

:1. Tlw grC'11t<'8t nml IJl'st of mzn 
nn· fi!l mueh inforior to Christ ns the 
thing- made is Interior to him who 
mudl' it. 

~ ('hrist made all things, .John 
1 ": t'ol. 1:16.17; Hou. l:lo, 11. 
I:! tlwrf'fore ('hri~l Is <101l, ~John 
! 1. Hom. \.I: 15; 1 Tim. 3: 16; Heb. 
I " l .John f1::!0. 

11 rl'~"''crnnr<' ln faith nnd obc-
1\i •1r1· is l'SS('ntlnl to 11 wt•ll.grounrl· 
,·d hopt• of flnlnition: &IHI should 
1111v ren~c> lo lwlh',·c nnrl ol.Jey 
· •1ri.~1 1 t!wy woulrl lrnrcll•n their 
lu•art~. grh•\'C till' Holy (.I host, nnd 
hi in rtnnger of 1h•.1;tr1u•tlon 

1~1 (ireRt wntrhfnlne~~ is nrcdful 
10 lhe pcopll• of (~tHI, nml the dlli
,1ot1•11t usC" uf upproprlute ml'RllR, in 
11rd1·r 10 !'t'l'Un· th1·lr penwvt•rnncc 
m holi1wss 111HI to prevent tlwir Unu.l 

" 1 ~:1" 11•11~r.rn~l;~.~~11~1~d deAtrul)fl\'C sin 
which cuts oU the hope of beaven 

and makes IH.•r<lition certain, is un· 
belief. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The course of argument in this 

chapter, to verse 11, is as follows : 

~~esh~~(<l rb~t f:~c1f~ie1~0\0t~9 l~~ib~ 
our unbelief and disobedience, o.ftcr 
the c:x:Rmplc of the ancient lsro.d· 
ites In the wilderness. This cannot 
be the rest upon which Goel entered 
o.fter he hnd finished the works of 
creation, nor the rest which Joshua 
gave to lsruel in f'annnn,slncc long 
nfter both of these the Holy Ghost 
still speaks of a rest which he warm°' 
us, ns he dicl the co,·enRnt people in 
Da,·ic1·~ day, not to lose. 

l. I/is re.,·t; God's rest prm·ldcd 
for his people. Slumld s1em. to come 
short of it; rcgRrdcd by some ns sim-

~~m~d s~c!'~~e~10~~0.~r ~f 5~~~~~~ 
rende:·, Should uppear-Hmt is, at 
1he last Ju.y-to h1nc cowc short ol 
it. 

2. ~ gospel: ~oorl news of n fu
ture rl~st.. Unto them: the lsruclites 
in Urn wilrlrrness. Tile 1t•1wd prrach
r.d; the ont.•r to them of a. future 
r<'st. I>id 1wt pJ"{)fit th rm; bccau.!l:c 
they did not, uy uclievlng God, 
comr,ty with its instructions. 

3. Do enlcr into rest; literally, into 

i~~1;e~·1ioslt~~~r~~~~lb~~'i~.i;!:n~~:~ 
us not to lo~o. There is n. rt•st prom-
1.!:ied to believers now es really ns 
there was to believers in the days ol 
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builded the house ha.tl1 more me, proved me, and saw A.. n_ 6-4. 

honor than the house." my works forty Jears. 
4 For e\·ery house is builded by 10 Wherefore I was i;rio·ed with 

some nuzn; but he that built all that generation, and said, TheT 
things is God. do alwa.y9 err in their heart; an;l 
5 And Moses verily tras faithful thcv ha\·c not known mv ~ra·vs. 

in all his housc,b ::i.s a scn·ant,c 11-Sol swarcin rnvwr3.th. Thrv 
for a testimony of those things shall not cntl'r· intO mv rest.1 1 • 

which "Were to be spoken aft.er ;<1 12 Take heed, brctllrcn, l£>~t 
G But Christ as a. son over his there be in any or ,-ou an c·vil 

own house; e who.so house are heart of unbcli£.f,i iii dcparting
we,' if we hold fast the confi- from the living God.i 
dence and the rejoicing or the 13 llutexhortoneanotherdailv,' 
hope firm unto the end.• while it is called To-day: lest onT 

7 \Vhcreforc, as the Hoh· Ghost of vou be hardened tlirouah tho 
saith, To-day if ye will lic"ar his deCc1tfulncss of sm. 

0 
-

Yoice, i 14- For we are made pnrtakcr:'! 
8 Harden not your hearts, as in of Christ, if we hold the bcgi11-

the proYooa.tion, in the day of ning of our confidence stea<lfost 
temptation in the wilderness: unto the end; 1 

9 When your fathers tempted 15 While it is said, Te>-day if ~-e 
.. 7.t"ch. 1>:12, 13. b :Sum. a:•. c Josh. l 2. 

d Dt-ul. 1";15-19. e Paa. 2;7, I'!. I 1 I'd. 
2::1. 11: jURtt. 10:22; chap. 10:3:', 39. •Gr. If 

,,·ho was not the builder of the 
house in which he served, but him
self constituted a part of it 1 that is, 
ofits household. 

4. Ecery hou.se is builded by some 
man; or, by some one i added to 
unfold still further the contrast be
tween. the house and its builder 
Du.1 he lhat built all things is God; that 
is, but God is he that built all things. 
These words are ad..ited to refer the 
house, of which Christ is the builder 
and owner. to God as its ultimate 
~uthor: as much a.s to say, Christ is 
indeed the builder and.Lord of the 
2hristian dispensation with its 
household of faith; but he hn.s built 
1t ~ the Son under the appointment 
vfthe Father, from whom all things 
originally proceed. Compare, for 
the snmc idea. chap. 1: 2, •' lly whom 
al~o h~ made the worlds. n 

5. Faillif11l in all hi.s hnuu; in all 
God's house. See note to verse 2. 
.As a servant; and therefore a part of 
the house itself. Sec note to \'crsc 
3. Rw a testimony r!f those things which 
tvere to be spoken aff-er; or, more ex
nct1y, for a testimony of the things 
that should be spoken, the word 
"after,. not belonging io the orig
Jnal. The meaning is, that he, ns 
God's faithful servant, might testirr 
to the people the thingii that should 
\>e spoken through him to them. 

G'.16 

l~yshallrutt>r. hPs..'l.... 9.:;;:. i lldl'k ::21-21. 
j Jtr. 2: lJ. t. ch... 10.:.l I. I n~r. 6. 

6. As a :mn; he was faithful oH•r 
the household or spiritual family of 
which he was the rightful ow1wr 
lVhost hou~e are ue; to which family 
we-Christians-belong. 1M c(l',~/i
dence; in the sense of boldnc!'S or 
assurance, such a." a well-grounded 
faith io Christ giYes. 7J1e rejafring 

ifo~;hfu.;t ~10:~-\~1i 1 r;Yl~1~i~f ;:113 
his sah·ation which the hope of our 
future inheritance in heaven gi\·cs. 

i. JVhei·,,fvre; since we nre th(' 
household of Christ, who is so mul' h 
greater than :Moses. 111.e llo1y GJ111St 
saith; Psa. 95:7-10. '/i)-day(f.wwill 
Mar his t'O'ice i the command of God 
is always to-day; for he al\l"ays de
mands present obedience. 

11. So l sit-are in my tvralh ,: Num. 
14:23. Nyresl: the rest of Cannan, 
so called in Deut. 1:?: 9.10. nnd which 
is a type of the rest ofhcann. 

13. Exhort one another : to be stead
fast in the belief ond pi-ecticc of the 
gospel. 

J.I. PartaJurs of ('hri..~; united to 
him by faith, 8.nd entith·d to his 
favor, and the enjoyment cf tht' 
rest provided by him for his peo
ple. 

15. Harden not your h.eart11:; by re
fusing to hearken to C'hl'ist. In t/le 
p1m'OC<Uion; when the Israclih-! 
prO\'okcd God Kum. H·2-ll. 



IIEDREWS l'i. the /ieQ.venly r<3~ 

A. n. u. will hear hie voice, harden 
11ot your heo.rlH, o.s in tho provo
ca.Liun." 

L(j For some, when they ha<l 
111'.u<l llid provoke: h howbeit, 
uot ail that came out of Egypt 
}J\' l\.lo!-iL'H. 
ii Bnt with whom wo.e he gricv· 

ctl forty years? 1Ntll it not with 
them thal ha.d Hinuud, wlw~c car~ 
ca~:;es ft•H in tho wildcrnC8H? c 
I~ ~\ncl to whom aware he that 

tl11·y Hl10ulU not enkr into h.iA 
l'<'HL,'' !Jut to them that Lclicvctl 
not'/ · 

1 ~ So we sec that they coultl not 
cuu·r in bl'('llWiu of unUclicf. 0 

-----·-·--------

CHAPTER IV. 
1 The rest or Chrlet111oe le aUal11ell by faith. 

12 The puwer or God's word. H Dy Olli 
hlgh·p1·lt>lll Jl'"llll the Rnn of God, 1ul1Jl'rl lo 
lnllrmltlc", but nut 11111, 16 w~ mu111 and 
may ~,;o boltlly to the tlut>nc ol ,1;r11cc. 

r ET us therefore fear r lest R 
J promise Lcing left t~s of dn-

~l11;~~fc1 i~~~0rn hf~ :i~~~ :1111Gr:'~(i~~ 
2 }'or unto us waH the go~pel 

preached, as well a.t:t unto them: 
!Jut the word preached' tlitl not 
profit them, not being mixctl with 
faith int them that heard ii. 
3 ~'or we wilich have belicvctl do 

enter into rcBt, a~, he Haid, As I 
have BWorn iu n1y wrath, if they 

II \'..r, '7, b Kum. l-i:2, de. e Num. 26:&-i, r cha11. 12: 15. • Gr. qi heari1111. t Or, bt'mui.e 
(if1; JU<fo 5, d lll'lll. l:J-i, J5. e Chl'li>· i:6, thtlJ ICfrt 111.1! Ullilrd IJFJ}(li/h 111, 

llJ. JJid proi'Oke ,· displease God by 
1lbohcdkncc. 

17. H'/i.o,,.e carcasses fell i Numbers 
2fl:!t-:IJ 05. 

18. Swarr, M; Num. 14: 12-37. 
!~). Cmtltl 1ror enler in; to the .rest 

of ('urnum, typifying the re~t of 
hcaren. 

INSTJIUCTIONS. 
I. IJnblluol contemplotton of the 

character, work, teaching, example, 
dl'nlh, n·surrectiun, intcrcess10n 1 

goHrnnwnt, nnd glory of l:hrist. is 
u po\\'l•rt'ul ml·nns of mcrea.qing the 
hoJinl'SS ol' his people, Ulld !<Cenring 
lhl'ir iwrsC"\'l•nmrc in hi~ .senlcc. 

:1. The g"rentr~t nntl bl•st of m~n 
nre as mnrh inf<•rior to Christ ns the 
t hln~ mu.dt! is interior to him who 
m1ult· it. 

4. C'hrlst mnd<" n11 1hings 1 .John 
L3; Col. lolO. 17; Heb. lolO, 11. 
12; th1!rrfnrc «hrist ls Uocl 1 .John 
J.1; Hom. tl:l!i; I Tim. 3:16; Heb. 
l:~: 1 .John r1::.!0. 

11. l'l·r~l·\·crunr<' In faith nnd ohe
rllPnC'l' i~ l'Ss<'ntlul ton WC"ll.groun<l-
1•d hopc· of fllll\"lltion; and should 
uny ccn~l~ lo lwli1~,-e nnd obey 
{'hrlsl, thl'y would hnrchm their 
licurt~, grlc,,·e the Holy (ihost, and 
be in dnngn or clt•strurtlon. 

rn <ln•nl wntrhfnhwsM Is 1l<'cdf\1l 
to the pcoph• or tlrnl, nnd the dlll
gt•nt use of npproprlute menus, in 
1mkr to g(•run• thdr pN"Ewvurnncc 
In holint-'HS nml to prevent tlwlr tln11.l 

Hp~~;t~~~f.e"~';~::.111~~~ct rlrstructlve sin 
which cuts oil the hope of heaven 

and makes i1crdition certain, is Un· 
belief. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The course of argument in this 

chapter, to verse 11, is as follows : 

~~esrh~~id rb~t f:~e'r.~f~~o\0t~s l:S~1 ib~ 
our unbelief and disobedience, ofter 
the example of the ancient Israc>l
i~sln the wilderness. This cannot 
be the rest upon which God entered 
oner he hud finished the \'t'orks o{ 
creation, nor the rest which Joshua 
gave to lsrRcl in Cu.nann 1 slnce long 
after both of these the Jlol}· Ghost 
still speaks of o. rest which he warn~ 
us, ns he did the CO\'cnnnt people in 
Da,·icl 's dny 1 not to lose. 

1. ll'i.$ re.~t; God's rest prO\·idecl 
for his peOJ)IP. ·"'lw11td stmi lo come 
short of it; regarded by i;ome ns ~im-

~hYouid s~t1~~,e~1o~~a~r ~f 5~{~~~~ 
rende:-, 8honld nppcar-lhnt is, et 
the lal't 1.hly-to ho.ve come short ot 
it. 

2. 11.t gospel; good news of n fu. 
ture rest. linto them; the IsrnelitC'S 
in the wilctcrncss. Ti1e word preach
ed; the oHC-r to them of a future 
r<'st. l>id not prnfit them; been U.!l-e 
they dill not, by believing God, 
comply with its instructions. 

3. Do enter inW re.~t; literally, Into 

~~~1;C:rios\~~Hr~:~~lfi~~~~.i~~o~~~~ 
us not to lose. There is" nst prom
ised to believers now as renlly aq 
there wos to believcn; in the days ol 
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ehall enter into my rest:"' al· r after so Jong a time; as it A. 11 r, 

though the wor~s were finished 1

1 

is ~aid, To.day if ye will hear hi 
from the fou11<lat1uo of the world. vo1cP, harckn nut your hcarts.'1 
4 For ho Hpakc in a certain place I H For if Jcsu;' had ghcn the1· 

of the seventh day on thitt wiHc, rest, then would he not aftcrwnr1 
And God did rest the seventh clay have spoken of another clay. 
from all his works. 11 !J There rcmaindh therefore 
5 An cl in this place again, If they rest: to the people of God. 

shall enter into my rest. 10 For he that is enterer! inl· 
fl Seeing therefore it rcmaincth hi:'i r<:Ht, he ahm hath ccasf·d fror1 

that some must enter therein, hi8 own works, as God did fro11 
and they to whom it" wa• first his. 
preached entered not in because 11 Lcl ns labor therefore to en 
of unbclicf:c tcr into that rest" h:Ht any ma1 
7 Again, he limitcth o. certain fall after the ~a rue' examplc~of un 

~l•,Y• saying in Davicl, Tu-day, be)je_!-'_ ________ _ 

~ 1~]U~f~.'\~;~,ll.d (~~~(~.; ;_:2. t ~·h~~, 1~~ek.~~: ~~::;~:.!/ oj a W>roih. "21'~\. 1:10~1 
- - -·-·----
Moses; anrl true Christians ha\·c a 
foretaste of it. It is a i;p1ritual, 
holy rest. like the rest of God on the 
l-'abbnth ufter he had fini~hcd the 
work of creation: nntl of which the 
right keeping of the ~ublmth is to 
bl•llcvers an emblem. As lie sai•t; 
P,:.;a.{15:11. lftheyslw.llmtcr; aJle. 
brew form of expres~ion, the Emme 
us in chap. 3: 11, lll('aniug, they shall 
not enter. See also ,·crse 5. Al· 
tlwl.lflh the worl.:.~ w1~1·e fini.~hed; ait the 
Holy Ghost, by the mouth of Da\·id, 

;:~i~~s tl~ifte;ic~~J' ~~r~lic t~~bt~~~ 
lcsted from his work of creation, it 
i:i plain that this was not the rest 
referred to. 

4. In a certain plaC<>; Gen. 2: 1-3, 

~!11~i~·~n~~~a~n\~~~~ i~\-J~e~e~~e uh~~ 
finished the works of crfation. 

5. Andinthisplaceagain; ~howing 
that Gorl has still another rest into 
"'hich he invites us to enter. 

6, 7, &ring lkerrfore-harden not your 
lt"arts; Borne connect \'CNc fl imme
diately with verse 11, mllking the 
iuterHning verses o. pa.n·ntlll'si~. 
Hut the pas.snge is pla.ilH'r if talu~n 
without uny Jmnmlht!sis, thus: 
'' t-iceing therefore "-ns hns bet'll 
Eihown Uy the preceding nrgumC'nt
" it rcmo.ineth ).'-long urter God htl.S 
rnt.t_•red upoo his rest of the ~nb· 
b1\th-" that some must enter thl·re· 
in ;" In other words, thnt il is n rest 
y<'t reserved for some, namely. for 
1111 those who ncccpt it n.s it is offer
ed ; "o.nd [seeing] they t-0 whom it 

r~~:cnr~! r~('~~~c~v·i·w~~~~:s1~~:~11~~ 
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tered not in because of unbclicl 
again, he limilelh a certain dav .. _ 
that is, he lherC'fore again sets a CCI 

~~i; ,.~[aJi'~~nl;·;.1\1iei 11~o~f1~igi: l~ 
vid, To.day; thus ~howing that to 
day an offer JS made lo men of (j orl · 
rc.-:t..:._· 1 after t-o long a time · · . -~' 
long a tune after Ille rc!'t ofCanna1 
had been entered upon-·· n" 11 i 
said "-rat~1er, us it has bel'll ~ai1 
before, in the quotation alnaU: 
made from r.sa. 95: i-" To-day i 
ye will hear hiii voice. harden no 
your hearts.'' Ofcours(', when lJa 
Yid spoke of o. time when nwu Ii: 
bclicYiug might obtain rest, it wn 
not the rest of Cnnaun. for that tht'' 
had, \'erse 8; nor wp.s~i! Ui.'i.!Pl_O 
tile~. foi'that they l1arl 
\.·Ci-scs :1, 4; l•ut it wns the rest u 
which these were emLlcms, the glo 
rious, ctcnu1l n•st of heoi.nn. 

8. Je.m.~; Joshua; Jesus being th 
snme in Grc<'k ns Joshua in lie brew 
meaning Sa\·iour. 41.fknccrrd; i1 
the dB)'S of DaYid . .Anutilcr day; o 
time when the rest spoken of couhl 
by bclicYing, be olJtainccl. 

g_ 'J'J1erefrrre; lL" the certain cou 
clusion (rom the ubon mentiom•1 
fuel", the rest spoken of Li.'· l;o, 
is 01w which is spirituul und futun· 

~~ljf~;~:J~J:h~:~~baUi 
10. i..~~~?esf;- ·in hea•.-en. Ila!. 

ceased; from his work on earth. A 
G,-,d; cc1LScd from his work of creo 
tion on-the first ~nbb11.th. 

11. Thndore; n.s there is i-uch : 
glorious. heavenly nist., ond mun: 
through unbelief ban lost it, let u 
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A. :.. 111. 12 For tlw wor<l of God is 
1p1wk a11c1 powerfnl,•1 and she.rp
c·r th.an nny two-edged ~w.o:r:d,b 
pi1·remg eYen to tho d1v1d1ng 
n ... nn<lN' of soul and Hpirit, and 
nf f he joints and marrow, and is 
it 1li•cPrner of the thoughts and 
111h·nh-1 of the hru.rt.o.: 

t:J NPither is thPrc any creature 
~hat iH not manif'eHt in hiH Hight: 
liut all thingH ar<' naked and 
"\'''JWtl unlo th.P (•yes of him with 
w 1nm we have to <lo. 11 

1-l Hoeing then that we have a 
gTNLt high-prieRt, that is l)R8HN1 
i11lo tlw hra\'CllH, ,JeA\18 tie Son 
of Oo<l,e let U!:! hold fo..Ht ow· pro
fr!-!Riou.r 

l'J For we have not a high-priest 
whi1~h cannot be touched with the 
f1·1·ling of onr infirmitieA; !.:" but 

was in all poin!e tempted like ao 
we are, yet without sin.h 

16 Let us therefore come boldlv 
unto the throne of grace,' tha'i; 
we may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help in time of need. 

CHAPTER V. 
l The authority and honor or our Havlonr'• 

prle1Hhoml, ll Ne1.:ll,i.;enc¥ In the 11.uuw. 
k•li.:1: then·uf h1 n•proTed. 

11
-,on every high-priest taken 

from among men is ordained 
for men in thingH pertaining to 
God,J that he may ofter both gifts 
and sacrifices for sins : 
2 \Vho can have compassion on• 

the ignorant, and on them that 
arc out of the way; for that ho 
himself alBo i• compassed with 
infirmity,k 

•l~1l,.,~:::. hJlt-v.l:H;. cJ'11ll.la!l:'J;Jer. lJohna:f•. it\J!h.~:12;rh.IO:l!l-2'..!. Jch. 
1~ 111: Ill'\".'.? ::::1. tl1'rov. lf1:ll. e l'h. !l:l'l, tl:J. •Or,rta&111ahl11btru0 1Cilh. kch. 1:28. 
:1 fch LO'..!:I. IL'""" 11.1'1. b ll'et.2·2::. 

~:1\~;;c~ 1:o<l~~::~:-~cit~fe~t~\!~~~;ll 0~~: 
bdid we e.lso lo~e it. 

I".!. Th~ word of a.Kl; nll hi~ rlecla
rulion!-1, whether of lo.w or grnce, 
\~·lu·tllt'r of I!rombe or thrcntcning. 
1,od. who is its nuthor, imparts to 1t 
Iii.; own divim• t.•ncrgy. It lays open 
n-1 ry hf'art, uml detects o.11 hypoc-
1b.\' n111l unlwlil'f'. <J11ick: living, 
tt.wl powerful in Its eUCct~. .John 
1~':1!~~~; l~.1;o;r.J~~~~· l; r~~-ri~ftr/u·o;,:~/ 
~;·.':.'~;.rL~~fo~h~l~~r~,;~~;t", ~~i:i ~r.~~.!h~ 
ILl"lll to himsel r Hom. i: 7. Our 

::\~~.1 .1 'n\111/ir~,~:.:~~.~~~~ ~~~w;~~I y~h~~i 
full of obtnining lhP promisecl rest .. 

1:1 In hi.~ s(qht; tlw ~lght Of God 
•h·· author of lhi!oi word. 

1 ~ Prnf,._~.~imi; or faith in Christ. 
111 1'11r

0

01mn" of .fll'ClN; (iod on his 
J'r:1do11s throne dispensing mercy 
1 ·i .~llllll'rS. 

I S!'l1'UU<'TION:'l 
II Th~ l'f'st proml.~t·d to th<' fi\ilhf:.it 

"1111 0~11~1lie11t in llw Ohl Tl•stamPnt, 
'""1L~ not mt~r<'ly n. ftomporn.ry r~·st on 
flw -'uhlmth. or in l'unnu.11, but o. 
·p•rillrnl, l't1•rnul rPsl in lwn.n•n; ol 
"hirh tlw rc•st of' the ~Rhbn.th and 
•111· r,•'.'tl of ( 'n.nn.nn w<~re l~mhlems. 

10. lioct·11 nwthod oft.:iah·atlon WB8 
no1 <k~igned. nnd la not u.dapted to 

----------------
encourage idleness, but grco.t and 
~h!:rc;ce~1tcf ut~~ligence in the dis-

13. In order to b~ saved, men 
must be Christicms in rC'ality as well 
o.s in appearance. God sccs men as 
they arc, nnd will treat them ac
cording to their works. 

16. In God is help for men ; and 
it is llll'ir duty to come unto him tn 
the numc of C'hrist, tho.t for his sake 
they may receive it. 

CHAPTER V. 
Having several times P.poken of 

~-h~i~t ~. o~r llig~-~rlcst, chnp. 

~~~:1s t~· !1lf~i<~4~t1 t~rge('t1:1e0ide~r~f 
his priesthood, chnp. 5:1 to lO:l!i 1 

introducing, however, R digression; 
chnp. 5:11 to fi:Hl, by way of warn· 
i11g nnrl exhortation. He begins by 

~W.~!dc~l?fh~h~a~~·1;V~'if'1~t!~.~~r11~~~ 
lie must he tnkPn from nmong his 
brl'thrtm, th11t he may be able to 
symp11thlze with them, being him-

~~~~ h~ ~~::be 0~~.~~~i~r1G~d~it~~~ 
~!~~rnc'~~0~~:~~~-ts t~,fl~e~1fi!~:~:~~ 
ly pril'sthoocl the higher priesthood 
01~ ~~~~~!~~~i1~'f~rc~:~1b~~~11lt of mea 
In their spiritual concerns. 
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A rtlll remniTU HEBREWS IV. for God'• ptrplc. 

@hall enter into my rest: a al- 1 after so long a time; as it -'· n. ~·'
though the works were finished 1

1 

is said, T~a> if >e will hear his 
from the foundation of the world. mice, harden· not 'your hearts." 
4 For he spake in a certain place 8 For if Jesns' had gi>cn them 

of the se>enth day on this \lise, rest, then would he not afterward 
And God did rest the se>enth day have spoken of another da>. 
from all his works.• 9 There remaincth therelore a 
5 And in this place again, U they rest: to the people of God. 

shall enter into my rest. 10 For he that is entered into 
G Seeing therefore it remaineth h.is rest, he alsffliath ceased from 

that some must enter therein, his O\l'Il works, ..,. God did from 
and thev to whom it" ,. .... first his. 
preachea entered not in because 11 Let us labor therefore to en
of unbelief:c ter into that rest/ lest an' mau 
7 Again, he limiteth a certain fallaftertbesameeiample

0

ofun
day, saying in Da.vid, To-day, belief.I 

•Pu. 95:11. b Ge-n. 'l:2- • Or,Oae~I. I-Or-,-.,.-.-,,-,-.,-.-.....,._---.,-.-,-L-1-,1-D.-l-O-,, 
,. cbap. S:l9. d Pu. ti:'i. t Thal ts, JU<Ji.na. d.Ur:Udie~ 

-----------
) f oses; and tTue Christians ha"re a tered not in because of unbelief; 
foretaste of it. It is a spiritual, again, he limiteth a certain day .. _ 
holy rest. like the re.st of God on the that is. he therefore again sets acer-

;_~~~a~pc~~~ro:~ ~~~ 0~0,::::i~ ~~= ~~i; .. ~~Yi~;6-~11~,/~o~~~iir l~~ 
~~i?e\-::Scp~:g e~~~~~-:5n~~a~~l ~~~~ ~~~-- :irn° odn~?; is ~~:~~~nng o1P~~~0~ 
l'::.a.95:11. lftlteyshallmler; a He- 1 rest.:....'•nner so long a time··-so 
brew form of expression, the same ; long a time after the res.t of Canaan 
as in chap.3:ll,meaning, they shall had been entered upon-·· as 11 i~ 
not enter. See also Yerse 5. Al- said ··-ra·~er, as it has been ~aid. 
Uwugh the worb were .finished: as the before, in the quotation aln·ui.Jy 
Holy Ghost, by the mouth of Da\·id, made from Psa.. 95:7-·· To-day if 

~-~i~rs 1~1terneG~I ~~~e •g~b:~g i~~u~-~~;1~~1 ~r'~0~~~~~~ ~~~ 
l·ested from his work of creation, it Yid spoke of a time when men by 
i.s plain that this W&S not the rest belie\·ing might obtain rc.51, it WB.i 
referred to. not the rest of Co.naan. for that thc\-

4. In a cutain platt; Gen. 2:1-3, had, ¥er.;e 8; nor _~ASJ.~JJl~t,~Or 

~~~~~nt~~8~n1~~d ~l~e:s~e 0had ~~;,';;hl,·u~0~t ~~:.! t~~e)~~:i~i 
finished the works of cr~ation. which the.se were emblems, the glo· 

5 . .Andintlti.spl~again; showing rious, eten1al rest ofhea'i"eD. 
that God bas still another rest into 8. Jt;$U$; Joshua; Jesus being tho 
\\hich he invite.s us to enter. sameinGreekasJoshua in Hebrew, 

6, 7. SeeingtMrefort-har~ndyour meaning SaYiour. --if«-11.rord; in 
f!"(lf'U; some connect vene 6 imme- the days of David. Ano!h:er day: (1r 

diatcly with verse IL. making the time when t.he rest spoken of could, 
intervening ver.;es a parC'nlhesis. by belicYing. be obtained. 

~-~l~~~~ p~ge ~!~~a~=isi,f 1ttt~~~ cl~Si~~ug:~; 1:: ~t~,-~('~~~~h~t~l~l 
•·Seeing therefore ··-as has been facts, the rest spoken of b~- (;0~1 
shown by the preceding argument- is one which is spiritual and futun·; 
•·it remaineth '·"-:-long after God,.. ha.s t~r po~11.1-So.bbalh 1 

b~!~~' t~~~o~! =~t ~~~~etl~~~ a-;;;e-~he~~~~"· HaL\ 
in ;"' In other words, that it is a rest ~; from his wort on earth. As 
yet resen-ed for some, namely, for G~; ceased froru his work of crea
all those who accept it as it is offer- tion on.the first Sabba.tb. 
ed; '"and [seeing] they to whom it U. ~ore; &S there is such a 

i~:efl~! r:~~~e'!v·i·w~~~::~·~~ ~~n:~·DD~~i:lha~\Os~ni~, k~I~~ 
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TM /Ji_qh-prie31 HEBREWS V. in neaVl!n. 

"- ~. 111. 12 For tlw worcl of Goel is 
quick nnd powerful," and she.rp
t!r thun any two-edged eword,u 
picrci11g C\'Cn to the dividing 
ILMttnder of soul and spirit, and 
of th(' joints and marrow, and is 
n 11i"c"1·ner of the thoughts ancl 
i11tc>nh1 of tho hen.rt...: 

l:J Nt>ithcr iH there any creature 
i::hu.t iH not ma.nit'eHt in liis Hight: 
h11 t a]l thingH (ll't! Jlilkcd e.nd 
opmw1l unto the C'J'f'B of him with 
wlwm wo have to <lo.LI 
14 Hceing then that we have a 

g1·<·nt. higb-pric!'lt, that is JntAfWd 
iuto the heavenH, Jesus the 8on 
of God," let UH hold fa.Ht our pro
ff'HHhm.r 

1:; For we have not n high-pricRt 
whi<'h cannot be touched with the 
f1•1'ling of onr infirmities; i.; but 

was in all points tempieii like ao 
we al"e, yet without sin.h 

16 Let UH therefore come boldlv 
unto the throne of grace,J the."t 
we may obtain mercy, o.n<l find 
grace to help in time of need. 

CHAI'TER V. 
I The authority end hon11r of our toiavlour'• 

prlc11thoorl. 11 N.:ip;H~enct1 In Ille lu1ow
lc1l.i.:1• t11en•of 111 rtpro,.cd. 

11"\0R every high-priest token 
from among men is orda.frwd 

for men in t.hingH pertaining to 
Gocl,J that he may offer both gifts 
arnl sacrifices for sins~ 
2 \Vho can have compassion on• 

Lhe ignorant, and on them that 
arc out of the way; for that ho 
himself also is compassed with 
infirmity.• 

• 11111, .,!I'.!. b Ikv. 1:11;. c 1'11111.. 13~.'li Jer. l John :.i:r •. i Kph. :.i:l'.!; l"'h. 10·1~-:.!'.!. I ch, 
l ~.In: lh•v. '.! 2:1. J l'rov. 15: II. e l'h. 9, 12, l!;J, •Or, rt:fU()ll®l11 ~Ar with. .k. ch. "i:213. 
'.!I, r <"11 10:2:1. I( HuM II:~. b 1 Prl. '.!'2';!. 

gin• all diligence b{. faith lm<l obc-
1li1·ncc to secure it, est througll un· 
b1·lid we abw lo!-le it. 

!"!. Thr word of (}1Kl; o.11 hi!:! deola· 
rulluns, whellwr of lo.w or gruce, 
WllC'tlll'r of prombt• or lhrce.t<'ning. 
f.i1Hl, n·ho i~ it..i.i author, imp11rt8 to 1t 
hlo1 own dl\'int• enrrgy. It lay~ open 
ev1·ry hf'nrt, nn1l detect~ nil hypoc. 
ri".V nrnl 1111hl'lief (J11frk; living, 
u.11rl powerful in Its C'llec~. John 
II: ri:1; ~ ('or. 10: .t. 'J".1!()·l'll1Jr-d su·ord; 
Eph li: 17; H.cv. 1: 10: 1~: 16. Di.~-

:~.1;;::~.~o/o~h~l!~fll;~~;{, ~~i:~ ~r:~~.~11~ 
m·w to hi1mwlt'. Hom. 7:7. Our 

!'~~~~·1•1 'n1.\1/ir~1~:.:~.~~~~~~~ ~~1~•c,~~t}~h~)i 
fail of obt1lining llH' promisl'll re~t. 

1;1 frl hi.~ :1.i,t1hl ' till' Aight or God 
till' onthor of lhi!4 wonl. 

H l'mf.·$.~imi; of fnlth In Christ. 
11\. ni1,-tl1mn .. of qrar1•; (iod on his 

gnu·iou!4 throne" illNJll'nslng mercy 
to sinm•rt'. 

IN~1'H1 1<'TIONS. 

0. Tiu"' wst 11romi"1Pcl to the faithful 
Rrnl olu•11it•11l In llll' Old Tt•!lto.ment, 
Wll!4 not nu·rt>ly tl h·mpornry r~·st on 
lht• :-:nbhuth, or iu ('111man, but u 
1'1piri1unl. l'tPrnnl rP"ll In hPO.Vt•n; of 
"hi<':h llw rt•!41 of lht• ~ahbl\th o.nd 
tllt' n·~I of('nnnnn wt•re l·mblems. 

JO. (iotl'11 nH'lhod of11nh-atlon \V88 
not tle~dgncd. and h~ not ndaptcd to 

encourage idlencai;i, but great and 
~h.;;3re;'ce~11r;i9ut~i-ligencc in the dis-

13. In order to be saved, men 
must be Christians In renllty as well 
o..i;i In appearance. God secs men es 
they arc, and will treat them ac
cording to their work8. 

16. In God is help for men; and 

~t!s~!'~1i! ~:.1~J~,~~~tot'h~t 1~~~J1~i:~~ 
they niay rccci\'c it. 

CHAPTER V. 
Hnving several time" ~poken of 

;11~i~t 3~; o4u:; 4 ~ng;h·~~IC'~~wcl~~~: 
cccds to un(ohl nt large the id('a ol 

:!!~r~lll!~::~1;~~~~·~~~~, 5~ !1 i~rJ.~~f~~; 
chap. 5:11 to fi: HI, by way of warn. 
ing nnd exhortation. He bl?gin~ by 

~ffi11:~c1~l·nfh~ 11 ~a;:~~'1~"c1~t~~1"~ri~~~ 
lie mu.st he tnkPn from nmong hi" 
brethren, tho.t he rnRy be o.ble to 
11ympo.thlzc with them, being him. 
self lL 11hnrn of their inHrmitlcH i 
11nd he mu~t UC' co.llC'rl of God. Hi" 

~~~f~~~~0~~:r~~.1s t~~,w::~1n!r;~~~~~ 
ly priesthood the hlghrr prit•sthood 
0

\ C~~t~~~,t~·1f~rc~J!1~1b~~·~IHt of mcD 
In their splrituol concern•. 
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IIEBREWS V. tM Saviour . 

. ~And byreasonhereofbeonght, I 9 And being made per- A. D. '·'· 
u for the J>eoplc, BO also for him- fect,J he became the author of 
self, to oft.er for sins.a I eternal salvation uut.o a.ll tl1l·111 
4 And no man taketh this honor I that obey him; 

unto himself,'' hut he that is call- ' 10 Called of God a high-pricttt 
eel of God, as teas Aaron,c after the order of :\Ielchisc<l('(·_k 
5 So ahm Christ glorifiP<l not. 11 Ofwhomwehnvemanythingtt 

himself to Le ma.dca.high-priC!:it ;·1 to say, and hard to be ntlcrl'1l, 
but he that said unto him, Thou seeing ye arc dull of hearing. 
1>rt my Son, to-day ha."e I begot- 12 For when for the time vo 
ten thee.'! . . ought to be teachers, ye ho.\·e 
6 As he saith also m another need that one teach mu again 

place, Thou art a priest for ever which be the first prfncipl<:H ul 
after the order of )[clchisedec.r the oracles of God ; ancl are bc-
7 \Vho in the days of his flesh, come such us ha vc need of milk, 

when he had offered up prayers and not of •trong meat.' 
and supplica.tions witlt strong 131''or(·veryoue tl1atw"ethmilk 
crying and tears unto him that is unskilfult in the word of right
was able to save him from death,i; eousncss: fot· he i::; a babe. 
and was heard in that he Jear- H .But strong meat belongeth 
ed ;" h to them that arc of full age,; ('U11 

8 Though he were a Son, yet those who by reason of use~ hn.\·e 
lenrned he obedience by the their senses ex<.!rcised to discern 
things which he suffered; t both good and cYil. 

• J.u\". 9:7, Ii 2 C'hr. 26:11::'. c Exod, 2-.:1; 
Nnm.16:'i0. d .John !1:5·L e Pee. 2:7. rP!l11. 
110:·1. I Malt. 26:~3. • Or,. for his pi~ll-

3. Dy reason hereof; of inlirmity, 
which, in the case of the earthly 
high-priest, is connected with sin. 
Sec LeY. 9: 7. . 

4. This honor; of being a priest 
under the law of :noses, and oJfer
jng sacrifices. 

5. Ile that said; God the Father, 
who appointed his Son. Jesus Christ 

·to be our High-priest. 1hou art 111!1 
Son; Psalm 2:7. The sonship of 
Christ is here considered os iuclu<l· 
ing his priesthood. Chap. l: 5. 

6. Anotlier place; Psa. 110:4. 
7. Offered up prayers; Mo.tt. 26: 39-

56. In that he feared; because he 
'va.s reverently obedient nnd sub
mi.ssh·e to God, God heard his pray
er and answered it, in bcstO\\'ing 
upon him o.11 that he needed to pre
pare him for what was before him. 
Luke 22, 39-46. 

8 . .A Smi; the divine Son of God. 
Yet learned he oberlienu; he learned 
by experience what it is to obey 
God in the midst of manifold suffer
ings. Thus he wos qualified to ~nc
cor those who ere m like circum
Rtanccs of suJfcrlng. Chap. 2: 18 ; 
4, 15. 

o. Brina 'r1lade per:ferJ; having tri
umpllantly gone through with the 
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h-:\i~n. 26:39-~~~ Phil.-,-.,-. -i-c-hn-p.-,-1;
k \'Cr. 6. I I Cor. 3:1-:J. t Ur. hritll 1ir•~r1..-
rinit'e. %0r,pt'rfrd., §Or,rihahit.orprrf..,.1,.,~ 

course of !iiuflCring appointe(l f1)r 
him, and thus become perfoct all our 
Saviour. 

IO. C-alled. qf God; verse 6. 
11. J/arcl trJ ~ uilere<l; difficult to 

be so expluined that you will un 
dc.rstand them. Sreing yr: are dull u.f 
hf.an·ng; slow of apprchcn:-;iou, 
through rour sluggishness in ri.:· 
spect to divine truth. 

12. T~ time; the length of ti mo 
since thc>y were co1l\"crtcU. .11111.-; 
the simplest truths. 

13. f;uskifj11l in the word of rl,qM· 
l'OUo.\"ness; inexpcricncccl, hn' iui.: 
comparatively little knowledge uf 
the cho.racter and work of Christ, 
nnd the way of ~ah·ntion through 
him as ren~nled in the :'5cripture~ 

H. Strong mt>al; the. more difllcult. 
parts of divine truth. Of full a9.; 
of greater cxpcriC'ncc. nnd know
ledge of di\·ine things. T.1 dl.s1·,,rn; 
to distinguish between truth uml 
error, good and evil. 

lil:STHITTIONS. 
2. A kind, compassionate>, nnd 

f~~~~vi~! !J~ir;~ i:11~r s~~~~ i~1;C~:~; 
and the consideration of their own 
unworthiness and of the grn<"P nt 
God toward.a them, is well suited tQ 



Tiu: danger IIEBllEWS VI. 

A.D.81. CHAPTER VI. 
I lie to:ii;h,1rl!Jlh n11t lo rail back rrom llui r111th, 

11 liut tu he el~a•JrM•l, r.! •1111.L:l·UI, 1111d )ll\• 
tlt.111 l<1 Wl\11 upon Oml, 13 liec11u1c God I• 
111u11t ,.111l· Ill hJ,.. 11ro111l1l•. 

r J.'HEl\EFOllE leaving the prin-
1•iple• of Lhe doctrine of 

( ~hriHt, · let ua go on unto pr:orfec· 
lion; •1 not laying a.gain tho foun~ 
tla.tion of rcpcntanco from dead 
worlo-i,1i and of faith town.rd God,'· 

2 Of the ,\octrine of lmptisms,d 
1t11<l of hLving on of handH,c and 
of l'C'Hltl'ni~dion of the dca.d, 1 and 
of dc·rnal jn<lgmcnt. 
:l And thi• will we do, if God 

JH'l"llllt.'-i 

·1 For il is impoasiblo for thmte 

• Or, r.li~ tl'OTll of /hr tt(Ji1111f11','o/ <'l1riaf. • l'hll. 
S I::· 14. b dLl\ll, ~1;11. 'l'lll&Jl. ll :f.i. d ·'l'fl 
l~t.•, ~'· 1 A<'I~ ll:J~. f Ac-19 l'i';31; 2fl;I'. 

who were once enlightened, and 
have tasted of the heavenly gift, 
&nil were malle partakers of the 
Holy Ghost, 
5 And have tasted the good word 

of God, and the powers of the 
worlcl to come', h 

G If they shall fall away, to re
new them again unto~ r~pent~ 
ancc; 1 seeing they crucify to 
themselves the Son of God afresh, 
rrnd pnt him to an open shame. 
7 }'or the earth winch drinketh 

in the rain that cometh oft upon 
it, and bringeth forth herbs meet 
for them hyt whom it is dressed, 
rcccivcth bicsHing from God :J 
8 But that which bearnth thorns 

g Jnn11?11 4:1!'1. b Mal,, fi:IJ; 12:31, :12; John 
l'>:t.i; ch. J0:2G: 2 l'ct. 2·20, 21; I John !'.:Iv. 
I hrn. I :2/1. t Or.for. J l'Mn. 6;'",:IO. 

Increase In them this hca\·enly tern- works; outward forms without 
11er. spiritual life. 

n. The Oid Testoment is so con- ~. Eternal judgment; judgment 
sl ructe<l that the fulness of its mean- eternal in its consequences, having 

~·~,j~ s:~!l ~~~h ~~ 1:!~c~~1h11tk~~ •:~~ ff~n!t~f~i:~~tit~l.1c ~ndless rctribu-
gether in order lo hu.vc the fullei;t 3. T.'1is ,,,'ill u•e do; we will go on 

;::~~e~~~anding of the revealed will d~t~n~~~c~ov~,n~h l~~Jrfufi~~i~: 
!I. Though ( :Ju•st has opened ll chapters 

wny of flRlvnlion nnd comnumds us 4. Enlightened, in the knowledge 
to m11kc it known to all, yet every of the gospel 7?ie heavenly gVt; 
1111111 for hi1mwlt mu~t cuter nml COii• that which Uod bestows uson men 

!~~-~d. to walk in it, 01· he ounnot be j ~hetl~ir~~~~~~h tt'be!~~~s. ''°:' bo~~ 
U. Even C'hrl11tians at first, and ' 12: 4-11. 

orten for 11 long time, arc ignorant 6. /lave t.astnl the good u"Ord of G(!d: 
of many things clearly ievealcd in have had experience of its excellen 
1 he woro of <i!od, known by those cy and power. And the po11Jers of lru~ 
who ho.vc mcule greater aavances in world to come; the world to come is 
the divine lifr•, nnd which, where probu.bly here, as in chnp. 2:5, the 
<~od give" opportunity, ought to be gospel dispensation, and its power~ 
known by ull. nre those SIJC'ciJicd in chop. 2: 4. 

CHAPTER VI. 
l. />ri1tri111"-~: clements Ol" first 

rudiment~ or religion. r:n1.o ptrf~
rv)'n; mn.turity In the knowledge 
and obedience of the gospel. The 
r<"f<'rt•nce h• espcclnlly to thme de<'p 
cloctrlnes con('('rnlng the priesthood 
of Christ whiC'h hC' I~ preparing to 
1111 fohl Thj' /111mrfuffon t!f repentam"t; 
the foundn.tion consh1tlng In the 
doctrine of rt•p~ntnnce, lllld whn.t 
followH. Upon this foundation we 
muMt o.lwn.ye bullet, but we ought 
•ot to be alway• laying It. Drad 

H 

6. Pall au1ay; renounce Christian
ity, turn u;;oioet. Christ, aod openly 
apostatl%e t'rom his religion. If they 
do this they will perish, becnm~e 
they renounce the only way of snl
vat1on, and trcot Christ as an im
postor, dest>rving of cruciHxion. 

7. &ceii•tth hle~.~i'na f1·om God; he 
rewa.rde Its fruitfulness with hi._ 
blessing, making it st.ill furtlu·1· 
fruitful. Compare the 8nviour s 
wordij, 11 He thot hnth, to hlm shull 
be given." Mnrk 4::l.S. 

8. Tlwrna and brie1i: ,· only. R~~L. 
ffl; as worthlcs:l. Xipll 1mto <;u1T1ftQ; 

Ji·!l 



Christian diligence. IIEilllEWS YI. The oath of God. 

and briers is rejected,• and is nigh 
unto cursing; whose end is to be 
burned. 

9 But, beloved, we a.re persuaded 
better things of you, and things 
that accompany salvation, though 

'\~ t~~: do0dki~ not unri hteous 
to forget vour work und Yabor of 
love, which ye ba.vc showed tow
ard his name, in that ye have mio
istercd to the sa.ints, and do min
ister.b 

11 Aud we desire that evcrv one 
of you do show the same diligence 
to the full a.ssurancc of hope unto 
the end:c 
12 That ye he not slothful.• but 

followers of them who through 
faith and patience inherit the 
promises. 
13 For when God m&dc promise 

to Abra.ham, because ho could 
s~\-car by no greater, ho 8Waro by 
lumself, 

• !till. 5:6, b MRll. :i:.:40. c chl\(1. J:li, Ii. 
"- rrov. 1S:19; 2 Pt•t. 1:10. e Gen. :!2:16, 11. 
r E:tod. 22:11. gRom. ~:17; ch. 11:9. h Rom. 

~:~~~ tvaer~n~Pth0aG!Cf:~~! ~~~7i:1y 
to be bnrnud. So those who re
nounce Christ. go back to the world, 
and continue in sin, the Holy Ghost 
will leave to perpetual barrenness 
and death. 

9. Persua.dLd bella things; he was 
persuo.dcd, from what he had known 
of them, that in view ofthedestruc. 
tion which awo.ited them should 
they apostatize, they would, through 
the grace of God and the use of 
proper meo.ns, persevere in holiness 
to the end, and so obtain eternu.l 
life. 

IO. Qodisnol.unn"g1tJeow;hewould 
not {ail to reward the acts of love 
which for his sake they had done to 
bis people. lllntt. 10:41, 42. 

11. 17u! sanu diligmce; in the dis
charge of duty and the manifesta· 
tion of love to Christ ond his people 
to the end of life. 1b tM full as • .mr-

~~e o~e!:1:fii:1~1e~:r'C0h~~ti~~PJm~ 
gence has ln view and which it se
cures. 

I~. Qfthem: Ileb. 11:32-40. 
13. Ma& promise to Abraham; Gen. 

22: 16-18. 
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14 Raying, Surelv bless- A. n. fl. 

ing I will l>ICHB tliec, ancl multi
plying I will multiply thee.' 

15 And oo, &fterhc hndpatiently 
~ndurcd, he obtained the proni-
1se. 

Hi For men TerilY swear bv tho 
greater: and an 03.th fur cOnfir
mation is to them an end of ail 
BtrifcJ 
17 '\"herein God, "'illing more 

abundantly to show unto tlw 
heirs of promisei:: the immutn
bility of lii• coun•cl,• contirmecl 
it' by an oath: 

18 That by two immutohlu 
things, in which it 1ras impossi
ble for God to lie,' we might haYn 
a. strong consolation, who ha Yu 

r1~~ ~~r ~:~~\ccf~~~':i~ ~,old upon 
19 '\\~fuch hope we ha,·e as nn 

anchor of the soul, both sure and 
stea<lfaEt, and which enterethinto 
that within the veil ; k 

11::?9. •Gr.111/er~llirn.5'!:/f. iT1tull ,-:;: 
j I Tha. 6:1'.l. t. IAl-. 16:15. 

15. Obt.ainedthe1,romise; Gen.12: 1-
3; 15: 5-21; 17: 1-16: 18: 10; 21: l. 2. 

16. For confinJtation; to con ti rm 
treaties and agreements; the oath 
gives confidence and puts an end to 
contention. 

17. JV'herein; in respect to which 
matter, namely, the ending of all 
doubt and dispute by au oath. 
Heirs of prom~; true believe~. lo 
whom God has promised eternal 
life. John 10:27-30. 

18. Two lmm1t.talil~ things; his \f'Ortl 
and oath. Impos.~.le; for want not 
of natural power. but of disposition; 
on account of his unchangeulilc 
foithfulnc.ss, truth, and holinc...:~. 
Flerlf<'r rifrige; to Jesus Christ, Lr 
believing on llim. The. hope: lif 

hca\·en set before us in the gosp~l 
19. lVhit:h mtereih: it is immatcrjal 

whether we understand the hope or 
the anchor as enteriug, since the one 
is a symbol of the other. 111to thnt 
11lithin the veil; into the hc>aYenly 
holy of holies within the Vl'il. that 
is, into heo.ven it.self. For here. as 
elsewhere iu this epistle. the euthly 
tabernacle-in whose inner sanctu
ary God had his visible dwellln~· 
place between 1.he cherubim th&& 



Mekhittdec a IIEilREWS VII. type of Chri4. 

A. o. "· 20 Whither Urn forerun
ner is for us entered, even Jesus, a 
made e. high-prieet for ever after 
the order or l\Iclchisedce. b 

CHAPTER VII. 
J (11rl~t ,l1·irn11 111 " prle•l "r1.-r lhe order of 

•!•·ldd•L·1ll•c, 11 anti "o. f,.,r more excellent 
1111111 the prlt!&•• ol .AaroD'e order. 

1 1~011 thi• MekhiHe<lec, king of 
_ Ha)em, priest of the mm~t 

high God, who met Abraham re
turning from the slaughter of tho 
kings, and blc:;sccl him ; c 
2 To whom e.lso Abraham garn 

a tenth part of all; fir•t being by 
interpretation King of righteous
ness, and after that also King oJ 
Salem, which is, King of peace; 
3 Without father, without moth

er, without descent,• having nei· 
ther beginning of days, nor end 

a l'tu1p. 1:1-1; ~:l; 9:~1. b tl111p. r.:ff, IO; 7:11. cGencsl11H:l~,<"lc. •Or.ptdl!]n:e. 

oven4hadowerl the ark, Ei:od. 25:22; 
Num. 7:R9; PFla. 80:1; DU:l-i~ con
~hJ(_•rC'd 11.!! a type of the true heaven
ly tabernacle where Uod resideB. 
Compo.re ch1:1p. 8:2; 9:11, 12; andes
J>cdal\y chu.1>- 0:24. 

20. 111.-t fore,runner U for tU enllred; 
he has entl'red into hea.\·en itself ns 
our high-pri<.'st, to pre8ent his own 
Uloo<l hl'forc the throne IL"I th{~ expi· 
ntion fur our aim! ; nnd he hus cn
kre{l ns onr forcrun1wr nl1o10, who 
will tn due time l>ring us into his 
Fnther'B prt•!olcnre, and present us 
faultless before hie throne. Made a 
h iyli prie.~t-offf'r tl1c order of Mrlchise
drc; thus the writn returns to the 
theme which he had propoBed,chap. 
6:11. 

l~STllt:'CTION~. 

l. Dh·lne gnu.•e in the hearts of 
Owl's p<'ople is pro~rc!'lsivc. It 
}purls tlwm to inrr1•nse in knowledge 
nnd pirty, till they nt lust l.lecome 
pt.>rl'cct in ('hrist Jt.•fiuA. 

11. As those who U)')C'IBtutize, and 
eontlnue to renoun~ Christ, will 
perish with on awfully aggra\·ate!d 
destruction, ('hrislto.ns ~hould cnre
fully ~uan:I ngainst all approaches 
tOWllrth-1 this flln. 

12. AH n. knowlt·rlge of the destruc
tion whi("h awo.itlol mf'n who re
nounel' till' S1\\'iour 1u11l continue lo 
r-iln, i!'! 011" of' tlw mPans of prcvent-
111~ ( 'hristift.IH4 from EIO doing, they 
Hhnulrl lu~ tlumkful to him for com· 
mnnlcutln; lhiH knowledge, and for 
rt·mh•rlng 1t, with other tnPRIU!, eft!
r1u·iouH in h•n.d.ing tlu.:'m to U.\'oid this 
il(•Htructinn, anrl pt'rMl'\'t•rlngly to 
lmitutl' thoHt' who through f:illh 
e.1HI ptt.tlt~IH'l' anti much trlbulatlon 
un• now lnlll'ritlng tlw JJrOmhws. 

t h~9~n~!.~f~nh~:- ~;:~~!t1~':,~~ 1 ~!~dc tl11~ 
RO~p<'l la EIUlh•d to lnsplru it. nut In 
ord<·r tu t~ls, the go•1wl muat !Jo be· 

lieved. And thut lwpc "'hich arises 
from true failh tends powerfully to 
make men holy, aml lead them, not
withstn.nding ull trials, to pcn;cT"ero 
in holiness to the end. rro\·. 10:28j 
11:7j I .John 3:3. 

CHAPTEU VII. 
The nrgurn~nt in thl'." presC'nt chap

ter rests an the certain truth, that 
Uod appointed Mt'lchisedcc to be a. 
type of Christ in his prit·stly office, 

~~~dh~~rr;1flc~·~~h ~1~~:fy c~nf~~~!k~ 
the type as perfect as it rould be in 
the CB.SC of a mere eu.rlhly priest. 
Uy his wise pro\·it.lence it came to 
pB.Ss, first, that both his name and 
that of the place where he reigned 
should he typical of (.;hrist'e churnc
tcr and oflic<•, vt•rsc 2; ~econt.lly, 
thnt the inspired record should give. 
his priesthoot.I without nny such 
limitations in rcsprct to descent ns 
belonged to the LeT"itical priest
hood, and also without any notice 
of either the bl' ginning or end of his 
lifo nnd J>ricsthood, vcrsc:-1 3, fl. S; 
thirdly, that he should bless Abra
ham, the father of nil the faithful, 
and rect•ive tilhes from him, in both 
which things wns mu.de manifcs.t 
Melchisedcc·s officiu.l Fiuperiority 
over him, and consequently O\'er nil 
hlA children, none of whom could 
pretend to be in dignity nlmYc him, 
vt·rsee 4, 6, 7. 

1. Ald<hi.sed«~t.Altraham; Gen. 
14:18, 19. 

2 . .King f!f n"ghJMHSnt!!!f; thi~ i~ the 
meaning of the Hebrt•w wortl Mcl-

~~1!~~~~s0~deo~~~; t1!!'~tfo~~ f~11h~~ 
own JULffit\ and that of his city a. fit 
typo of' the righteous l'rlnoo of 
p<>OOO. Isa. 9:6; 11:4, & ; 32:1. 

3. lY'itl•m1t falher-nul. 11( lifr.; the 
l"'plred record take• nci notice ol 
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Clirisl above t/, e HEBREWS VII. Levitical priuu. 

-0f life; bnt made like unto the 8 And here men that die ... D. '"· 
Son of Gcd; obidotb a priest con- recoive tithes; but there he n
tinu:illy. cei'ceth them of whom it is wit .. 
4 Now consider how great this neosed that he liveth.• 

man um.'f, unto whum c~:cn the 9 And a~ I may HO ea~·. Levi al"'o, 
p:i.triarch Ahro.ha.m gave the who re~c1vcth tithes, pa.id tithes 
tenth of the spoils. in Abraham. 
5 And verily they that nre of 10 For he was wt in the loino ol 

the sons of Levi, v,.ho rccei'l'T~ the hi~ father, "'hell )kli.:luscdec m1 ~ 
office of the priesthood have a · lum. 
commandment to fal.~e tithes of I 11 If therefore perfection wcrn 
the people nrcording to the law,.:i. I by t.he I .. eYitical priesthood,(' (for 
that is 1 of their brethren, though 1

1 

under it the pC'oplc rcceiYecl tl1c 
the:; come out of thclc~ins of Abra- law,) what iurth~r need 1ras there 
barn: that another priest should ii..,o 
6 Dut ho whose descent• iA not . aftrr the ordC;r of Melchise<lec, 
countrdfromthcmrcc~ivcdtithes I and not be ca.lied after the onkr 
of Abraham,h and bJ~ssed him of Aaron? 
that bad tho promises.' 12 For the prie•thood beinJI' 
7 And 'vithout all coutradict:un changed, there is made of nccl'~· 

\ho less is bksocd of tho better. sity a change also or the law. 

• Ntun. r~:7l-2G. • Gr. JH1d1:1re1. L <in1. 
11·20. c Jfom ... :U; ~- .. : (la1 :!:16. ol c!rnp. 

~,:c: ll~,-. 1:1•. e Ua.I. 2:21; ver. H, I~: c 11. 
lj•j. 

11.ny of these thi11gH ·. arnl this was i 7. J'iitles~-l.hebdter; inofficialtlig
dcsigned by the Holy (i-host, that nity. 
his prif'athood mt::;ht Urns typify thC' 8. Mm that di-:-l1r lfrcth; he pa~.::('i:;i 

~~~;s~·~~t :! t~1~~!;t i.i~~c1~ ::~~1~1~ :.~~~~)r~:~~tPi~~dt :\~1~\1;.i~:~;f1V~11:i1~~~ 
n:1iturc, na bciug u. priest of ::mother rior to that of the Le\·itical pric~IH: 
order tha.n the l.c,·itical 1>ricsts, it had no limitation: all the l1..·~1 i
who must nlways be nblc to show mony we bnYe of him is as o. linng 
their descent from Aaron, verses priest un<l king, no mention being 
13, H, comp:ircd with 1'um. 3: 10; made of his death or the end of hi::t 
Ezra 2:f2; secondly, ns to his di- priesthood. The writer designcdl,
vine nature. ns bein~ in the highest applies to Mclchiscdec terms whicli 
sense wjthout any of 1hc!lle limitn- haYe their full application to Chri.st 
tlons. The reader should carefully alone. ~cc note to Ycrsc 3. 
notice that the apostle describC"s D. 1,,,m nl.so; and in him the Lc,·it
Mclchiscdec, the type, in terms ical priests of whom he wns the ln
whlch, in the full mco.ning, !.·ohl ther. Paid ti!het fo Abraham; 1rnitl 
good only or Christ the great auti- tithes to lfolchiscdcc, and tlrns nc-
type. knowlcdgcd his ~uperiority . 

4. Jlnw grtat this man u:cu; sec 11-19. A new argument 1s now 111· 

verses o, 7, nnd notes. troduced. Since the Lc\'iticnl priest· 
6. /lm>t a cmn.naandnunt to take h'.lod and the In w were given to

ti!.ha; Num. 18:21-32. J~'lrmgh thc1J gethcr, os parts of one whole, s.o 
come; though their brethren of thRt the annulling of the one i!l. the 
whom they take tithes, come out of nnnu11ing of the other, why should 
tho loins of Abrnhum. Thus the God hn\'e promised anotller priC'st-
1.evitic:il priests are ro.lscd aboYe hood, and with it a.not her economy, 
their brethren in offlciul dignity. except been use the former prkst-

G. B11t /1f!; Melchiscdec. Rffefrtd hood with its economy was unable 
titlus of .Abraham, and blcs..~e<l him, that to give perfection? 
Juul tlu: promi~e.t: hcing thus exalted, 11. Pafe<til,11; ~cc note to ''crse 

:b!v:9u~!1~e!~;;~11~~i1~ E:!~~t:e:.I:~t ~rw~~'the i~:::1~~g~1~thl~·eil:~~~i~ 11~~ 
above Abrnhnm himself, nnd thus, in such a WRY that when the law 

.::'Lc~fl~!~ g~[;s~~o~d s~~:., abo\·e ~~~~~~d b:ls~~~~~: 12~bat must bo 
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HEBREWS VII. of a bttUr covenanL 

"· ~. "· 19 For be of whom these 
things aro spoken pertaineth to 
another tribe, of 1't'l1ich no man 
gn.vc o.ttcndancc at the alto.r. 
I! For u is evident that our Lord 

Rpro.ng out of Juda.; 11 ~Jf' which 
tribe Moses 8pa.kc uothrng con
n·rning prie!:lthood. 

15 And it is yet far more evi
dent: for that after the simili
tude of l\lclchisedec there arisetb 
nnother priest, 
16 Who i• made, not after the 

fo,w of a ca.rna.l commandment, 
IJut after the power of an cncllef::ls 
life. 

17 For he testitieth, Thon ,,,.1 a 
prif!Bt for ever after the order of 
J\relcl1isedcc.u 

JB For there is verily a disan-

• llh\. 11·1; lllllt. l::t: 11 .. v. r.·r.. b l'elllm 
110:4. e A"ll U.:Jft. d Hom. 3:20. •Or, but 

13. lie; Chrh1t, spokrn of in Pso.. 
110: -l. To anol.hPr tribe; not t.hot of 
LC'vi 1 from whom the prle.!!lS under 
the low were to dc.i;cend. 

15. It is .IJct far m1m~ eLWent; that 
there J~ a change or the priesthood, 
uncl with it, of the economy. 

lf1. lVho Ls made; constituted a 
priest. Not ofter the law qf a carnal 
nmnnanrlme-nl; not with a lemporary 
nn<l ineffico.ciou!! prit!Slhoo<l, corrc· 
t1ponding with the c111·nul orllinunces 
urthc law under which he ministers. 
<'ompare, for the llH'nning of these 
words, chap. 0:0, IO; 10:4. Aftn 
tlic 1 o•vrr fl/ au emll~s l1J.-; with an 
(·11ic1Lcious J>ric!!lhood, such as Uc· 
lon,~:-1 to one who h11:i cn<llcss lifo 
1111d is a prie:-1t for l'Ver, vera. 17, :l5. 

1~. A di-·amrnlliug; scttin~ nside 

~1 1i~<ll lJ:~1 7'~~f i\~ ~r~~~~f1~~3. ce~~:!k: 
nt:.Bs and 11111m~/ilabkne.•1; ns to the 
work or mnking n. true ex:piotton 
for sin, nnd th1111 opt•ning a true 
w11y for Slll\'tLtion. 8eo thH follow
ing note, verse HJ. 

1 IJ. Tiie lmu made not11ing per:fect; 
thr ccr(•monh1l lRw wus not deSign· 
l·cl for l1111t. 1t nnswercct the local 
nud tempomry puqmse for which it 
wus intl•ntlc•1I, bul it!-1 HtLcriflccs could 
not, like the fillCl'illco of Christ, 
purge lhe co11scic11cc from dend 
works to scrn.• llw living God, 
clcunsc from i;;in. ju~tll)' und annctl· 
ty the !:iOUI, gin~ it uccc!JS to God, 

nulling of the commandment go
ing before for the weo.kness and 
unprofitableness thereof.' 
1!I For the law made nothing 

perfect,'' but' tho bringing in of 
a bettor hope dirl; bv the which 
we draw nigh unto GOd.(: 
20 And inasmuch as not "ith. 

out an oath he was marle priest: 
21 (For those priests were made 

without an oath ;t but this with 
o.n oath by him tho.t eaid unlo 
him, The Lord aware, and will 
not repent, Thou m·t o. prie~t for 
ever after tho order of Melchisc· 
dee:') 
22 By so much was Jesus made 

a surety of o. hotter testament."' 
23 And they truly wel"C many 

priests, because they \Vere not 

It Wl\11. e Uorn. !, . z. 1 Or, F~t'ari111, Oj tJll on/la. 
f l'M. 110:.f. C Ch. li;G. 

aud inspire that hope which purifies 
it os Christ Ill pure. But the bringin!J 
in of a better hop~; the gospel through 
the atonement, righteommcss, :mt! 
intercession of Christ, does all thi:-:i. 
Of course the gospel must be imrucas· 
uro.bly superior in ih benelils to lhc 
ceremomal lo.w. Verses 18, 19 may 
be more plainly o.nd simply render· 
ed thus: 1• For there is Yerily 11 dis· 
annulling of lhe commu.ndment go
ing before, for the we11knes11 aml 
unprolitublcness thcrt!of-for tho 
111.w ma<le nothing pcrfect-e.nd 
there is in the bringing in of e. bet
ter hope," etc. 

~0-~·2. ~till another argument to 
show the superiority of Christ's 
prieslhood to that of Aaron n.nd his 
sons: He wns mRde priest with nn 
oath, they without an onth. The 
addc<l solemnity of the onth !;hows 
the superior dignity of the JJriest
hood. 

12. A suret,y ,· one who becomes re· 
sponsiblc for the fultilment of a cov. 
enant. .A helter tl'stamnU; or, a bet. 
tcr covenRnt. The snmc Greek word 
is rcudercll now covenant, a" In 
chap. 8: O, etc .. nnrl now testament, 
ns in cl111p. 9: 15, etc. The lnlter i1 
the 11ppropri11te rendering where 
there 1s tl rcfl~rcnce to the dcnth of 
him who mediatt•s the covcnnnt, n11 
in the latter of the u.bove pas.s11gcs. 

23, 2'1. Tho In.st u.rgument for tho 
superiority of Christ:9 prie~lhl.)().i 
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HEBREWS VIII. 

enffered to continuo by reaeon of 
death: 

24 llut this man, because he con
tinucth ever, hath an unchange-

a~c~1~~=i~~o~~a is able also to 
sa.\'C them to the uttermostt that 
come unto God by him,b seeing 
he ever liveth to make interces
sion for them. c 

26 For ouch a high-pric•t be
came us, who is holy, harmless, 
unclcfilcd, separate from sinnt!rH,(1 
and ma.de higher than the heav-

e~; ;Who nee<ldh not dnily, as 
those high-priest.B to offer up 
sacrifice, first for his own sins, 
<Lnd then for the people'• : • for 
this he did once, when he offered 

u~M h;::'~'t~~ lawmakcth men hi h
pricstB which havo infirmity; gut 
the word of the oath, which was 

• Or, It'll.AU pcutlJa ut fl'Tm• ON t• tlllf.11.lur. 
• L &m. 1:3!.. t Or, ~NllO"l'l!. " Judo! 24. 
c Rom. !'l'.34; l John 2:1. d ch. 1:\;•; I Pet. 

over that of the Lcvitical priests, 
after which there i~ n. summing up 
of the pcrfection111 of our great High· 

pr~tn;~l~~t,.J:~u:h;~rs1~rg~-~2:'i~st, 
not venturing before GoJ. in their 
own name. 

2G. /Jeca:nu us; was n~eded by us. 
Naik ltiglur" than the heavms; \\·here 
he mini.st.en before God. See cho.p. 
6:1, 2, 4; 9:24. 

27. 7'1is he did mit'e; made a full 
and complete atonement, so that no 
further sacrifice for sin would ever 
be needed. 

2R. OonsecrolfL/,; or perfected as a 
High-priest. Compare chap. 2: 10 i 
6·9. 

1NSTRUCTI0~9. 

S. Chri~t a.s a priest making a real 
and pcrtect atonement for sin 1 

stands alone in divine majesty, 
gro.ndeur, and glory. All other 
prie11ts were only type!!', emblems, 
ond shadows of him. which when 
he oppeared vanished ·a. way. 

fl. However much one man may 
be elevated n.bovc another, or how
ever eacred the employment to 
which he may be called, he is a sin
ner; he must die, and with his fol
low sinners stand at the bar of 

fi4H 

since the law, makeih the A. D. !rl. 

Hon, who is consecrated: for ever~ 
more a 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I By the eternal pr'le1thood or Chrl~t lhP LP

Tillcal prl'°!!lhootl Of Anon I~ abolbhP-1. T 
And 1he t•mpont.lco~enant with the fatllen, 
by the eternal covenant of tbt! goepel. 

""\.TOW of the thing• which we 
...L ~ bavc spoken, this is the sum: 
\Ve have such a high-prie~t, who 
iB Bet on tho right hand of the 
throne of the !dajeBty in thehcav
cns ·r 
2 A minister or the sartctua.ry,1 

and of the true ta.bcnlaele,i:: which 
the Lord pitched, and not man. 
3 For every high-priest is or

dained to offer gift• and eacriti
ces: wherefore it is or necessitv 
that this man have somewhat ab~• 
to offer." 
j:22. e Lt-v. 9:7. t Or, prrf«1ed. I Eph. I ·:.lo 
I Or,hol~thi•!Ja. cch.411.!1;11,12,21. b Evli. 
5.2;ch.9:l.,. 

Christ. give account of the thing.'! 
done in the body, and be treated fur 
eternity according to his works. 

16. As Christ ha.s made a full and 
perfect atonement 1 and ever lives lo 
make intercession, all should for
sake their 8ins, trust in him, o.rnl 
come to him for grace to help io all 
times of need. 

22. The covenant which was rati
fied by the bloo<l of Je~us f'e'cun.'"' 
for ever the highest and best or 
blcssin~s to all who trust in him 
and devote their life to his sen-ire. 

28. Christ is in a.II respects such tL 
Deliverer a.s sinners need. None 
perish for want of u.n all sufficient 
and willing 8a\·iour. nor because o. 
way of @u.lvation is not opened, nor 
because God docs not desire their 
salvation; but if nny who know the 
gospel perish, it is because they wil
fully and pe~everingly refuse to ac· 
cept its gracious offer:;. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
2. Of the sand1utry, and of the trrie 

tabemacle; of the true heaYenlv 
sanctuary a.nd tabernacle, of which 
the eo.rthly is only a type, verse 5 

3. That this man; Christ, if 1111 
would perform the office 0f a prh·-.·. 



Tli£ new covenant HEBREWS VIII. of the gosp.i. 

•· o. "'· 4 For if he were on earth, 
he •hould not he a prie•t, •eeing 
that thoro• a.re priest• that offer 
giftH Rl'cording to the law: 
,; \Vho Rerve unto the example 

:~1~1~)~~:~~·~\:Ho!J:~~~i~~~J1~~"6~~ 
when ho was about to make the 
tal)l>rnaclo: for, Bee, saith he, 
!hat thou make all things a.ccorcl
i11g lo tho pattern Bhowed to thee 
Jn the mount." 
Ii But now hath be obtained a 

more cxcl'llcnt ministry/ by how 
much ah~o he iR the mediator of 
a lwtter covenant, t which was us
tahli•hcd upon better promises. 

7 For if thlit first covenant had 
l11·cn fauHle~s,d then should no 
pluco have been sought for the 
tll'COUd. 

M For finding fault with them, 
he Hu.ith, llchol<l 1 tl1e days come, 
Haith tho Lord, when I will make 

a new covenant with the hou•c ol 
Israel and with the hou•e of J II· 
dah :' 

t~ .. ~1\,~~<l'::~!rrf. ~~!ter~~;;:~:i~ 
the day when I took them by the 
hand to lead them out of the land 
ofE(:ypt; because thcyconli11ucd 
not m my covenant, and I regard
ed them not, saith the Lord. 
10 For this is the covena11t that 

I will make with the house of fr. 
rael after those days, •aitl1 tho 
Lord; I will putt my Jaws into 
their mind, and write them int 
their hearts ; and I will ho to them 
& God, and thr;· shall be to me a 
people:' 

11 Andfocv•hallnot teachevcrv 
n10.n his ncig.I,bor, and every mai1 
his brother/ saving, Know the 
Lord : for a 1 shall know me, frum 
the least to the greate•t.• 
12 For I will be merciful to their 

• Or, 01t1J. •Cul. 2: Ii; ch, lO:l. b t:llCO•I. ylt·t, I Or, UJA.llt. C JIOd. 2:23; Zech. !1:1'1. 
~-. w; 2n.:rn. c 2 ('or. a:t•-'.•; <'h. 1:22. t Or, 1 lBa. '':lJ. 
fr~/1111101/. d rh. 7:11. f Jer. 31:31-34. l Or. 

4. 1Vot rH' a priat; he could not on with Israel at Sinai. BeUopromi.se.s: 

~~r:::c o~c!~h j~:, ~~~~!u~:Ch~d~i~ ae~~~r~lg~~~1~~-e~i1~1!i8" at Sinai. 
11ot belong lo the tribe from which The 8tc(lnd; that of the gospel. 
nlone Jlric~tM could be tu ken. lie 8. With titan; according to some, 
llu·rdiJrc, after huvlng offered him- with the provisions of the covenant 
•wlf n 1mcritlcc, ai_.ict>rnled for the fur· nt .Hinni, as not adapted to give per· 
llH'r dischurgc of hhi priestly office foction, chop. 7: 11, 181 19. Hut we 
lo l1cnvcu, of wllich the holy of ho· may more naturally reterthcwords 
lil•i; wuH u. type. l'hRp. 9: 12. to those who lived under the cove. 

6. ll"ho se1·ve unto th.e. nanaple and nont. lt was in connection with 
1luulow nf heat'f"Tlly things; that ls, who severe relmkes thot this promise 

~~:::~!ci~ t0u:~l\;~~·~~l t:11:~d~~1~f :i1':ufJv:~i.~;1?shww}~;~c~J~~1~J<l 1:!~~ 
the true tnlwr1111cle above where failed to do. He saith; Jer. :n:al
('hrhit minish'NI. A.'I Mosl'S um ad· :H. New cm-mant; the gospel dis· 
monisllt'(l; Exod. 2fi: 40. Arcortling lo pensntion, which is Kpirituul in its 
thr pallcrn 11l1u11'efl to tllre iH ~lie mmmt; nature. 
1111p1ucnt1y n rl'presentatJOn mnde 10. Put m.y laws i·n.to tluir nifoll, 
tu Mo~cs in vleion of n gloriotis aml-their hearts; det.•ply ond pt~rma· 
titructurn ufiC'r which Im wos to ncn!!v impress them on their minds 1 

modd the earthly Honctuury wilh nnd Woline their laenrts to obey 
11!-l t\1rniture 1 tht.· tobl·rnuch! seen in tlwm. .And 1 urill IJe their God 1 and 

~1i;~~Y:!1~r~!.7rl\t~~r,!~ tf~!,~,-~~1~11'H:::i~ thi~~~~~ b;li~~[ f~,~~ 1 ~~,. he wou1u 
1nrc Ezt>kit•l'H l"i!o!lon of ft city and by his word and Spirit impart to 

h·mplt•, chn\lkrH 40-4R, nnll John's 1hem such knowledge of himself 01'! 
':i!-lion of t u• 1ww .Jerusalem, in should incline them to wo.lk h1 his 
HPVl·lution, chnph·rs 21, 22. I wny9. 

fi. llr; Chrlt-1t. A 11111rt" ucr·ll111t J~. ~fercrful. to t11eir unriglit~ournrs.~; 
mirll.~tr.11; thun tht' .h·wi"h priest~. pardon thC'ir sins, nnd not so re-
l/dt ... r c(l\•,taaut; th1111 that formed member u.s tu punish them. 

(:47 



The ancient HEBREWS IX. tnberr"'cle. 

nnrighteous1~ese, a.nd their sins 1 mnde; e the first, when in ,\. o. c •. 
nnd their iniquities will I remem- !·11~w1 the co.nulestick, and the ta
bcr no more. i blc,(1 and lho 8h01\'-bread ;c whir la 

13 In that he saith, A MW core- is called tho sooctnarv. t 
11ant,a he hath ma.de the first old. 3 And after the sccoiul ,·eil/ U1e 
Now that which dccaycth n.ncl w:ix- tabernacle which i~ called the Ro-
eth old is ready to vanioh awn..v. lic•t of all; 

CHAPTER IX. 
- 4 Which bac\ the golclen cen

ecr,h antl the ark of tho covenant 
overlaid round about with golcl,I• 
wherein uas the golden pot that 
had manna,1 o.ntl Aaron's roll 
that buclcled,J an<l the tables or 
the CO\'cuant; k 

l Tlte de;crlptlon t>f lhe rlll'~ nnd Llolldy 111c
rlllrc1 or tlrn l11w, 1 l fl\r lnf•·rlor lo t'1<' rlL.:· 
11lty nml 1i.·1·rtt·1lo11 of lh" \,\ood untl 1111cl'i· 
lice or ChrltH. 

rrHEN ,·eriJy the first cnt·enant 
hlld a)so orclinancc~· of cli

vi1ie sen·ice, and o. worldly Hanc
t wu1·.11 
:l }'or there was a to.bcrnaclo 

5 Ancl over it the cherubim of 
glory f:lho<lowing lhc1nercy-se:1t; 1 

of which wo cannot now spenk 
particularly. 
U:li-hF.;~J. -;:·.:10. 1•1Z-~~.:-;~ 
j Num. li.lfl ..... K<tu,J, ::a:'.!9; ~U;'.!O; Dl"UI. 
10 :'.!, 5. I E<toll. :!.O_ l ~. '.!::!. 

J:\. Alade the .fir$l old; decliucd it bet Wern thc-Pfiestl-y-,.-.-,.-ice-,-. u-t-. ,-,,-e 

:~ ~~3~l~ll~~e~v~~~~~ ~~~~df~~~:~ ~~!stl~~~~n~}l~h~~~ t:1l~c~1rd[~~,~; 
proceeds to show. of the new covenant. 

Di:ffRUCTTON~ 2. A tnbPl"Tl<ldt"; the reference is to 
2 . .As .Jesus Christ is n IIigh-pric.!'t Hie mO\·ablc tabernacle I.milt b\' 

and }[e<lintor in nU respects :-;uch 11.S I God·s direction in the wi]derne!'.!11 0t 

~~i,~':!~~~~~s11~;:°~t~i!~ trust io or ~~:t;1w~;~~ l!~~i:"~~1 ~i;·ibi;1~ ~~111~: 
th:· 1~~~ :f:!t f;o;~!-ini~~-~~s;:~~~ /~ t~il;~t~~~1.:1.i0~~~~~:11~_ng,_1hc 01oi1t 
1nen, those who live under it nnd 3. Ti1esecon'.t ~ il; the first.or outer 
yet nre not by it lerl to rcpcnt11ncc ,-cil, nnswcrccl for a door to the l~h
aurl solvation 1 l't'ill perish with nu crnocle. 1'.:xod. 2G:Jt'l. 37. The Sl'C 

cvcrlRst.ing destruction. ond. o; ioner \'cil, separated the holr 
10. In the gospel covenant, God from the most holy pince. }:xoJ. 

not only mo.kes known to his peoplo ~6: 31-33. 
his will, but secures their obedience 4. Tl'1e goldl'n r('Tt.~a-: in which the 

~d i}or'l~~l~~~S ar:;~S~n~~ O.[~ i~J~~~S~ ~J~~~:~i~ie~~I~ ~~rl~~~nt1~:~s~f ~-::)~~~~~ 
him as their portion, Rnd for nil the ment. I .. e,-. 16: l~. It ~ecms to hnn~ 
l>le~.sings which come from his being been kept in the holy of holies; hut 
their God nnd thC'ir bC'ing his pt"ople. however this may ha\·c been, it lw-

13. :l\[omf.'ntous trut.his often r:on- longe<l to it.s furniture, ond is prop
Yeyed in the llihlc by n single '"·ord, crly rccknnc>d to it. Lev. 10: 1:.L 
a chnnge or which would greatly 'J',~earl.·; .Exod. 25:10-lG. ZiegolJ,,11 
niter the sense, nnd given dilfcrcnt pik: Exod. JO:JJ, 34. Aaron'.s i-c .. l; 
menningtowhat.isre,·ealcd. Hence Xum. 17:5. 81 10. T(Wle.~ 1f thi! cot'"· 
the Holy Ghost directed the writers nanl; the two tables of stone con· 

b~~~~o!i~~e '~~~:~~lf n"~~d~~ot~v~~\~~ ~~~iJ1_g 2s\1;~; ~~~ 20~on~~!j\~~n~~~lti~ 
::~k~x:~~1 rv~~~~":1~~~~1~~r~~~"~~h ~~n,:~r~1~'"~~ ~~~d ab~i~~:t~1:!~ \~-1~1; 
man's wisdom tnught them, but nothing in it but these two tJJ.blcs. 
wl.aich the H9ly Ghost taught them. I I l\:inf"'s 8: 9; :.! Chron. 5: 10. lint it 
l Cor. :.!: 13. woull ~ccm that it originally cnn-

C HA PTE R IX. ~~:rcdthcpotof1uam111nnd.Ao.rou'.• 

.A comparison Is now introduced 6. Cherubim; F.xod ~5: IS, 2::!. 
c4q 



J"/ie true lioly of ll EB ItE W8 L~. 1w1;a ;,. lteavtn. 

A u. 64. 6 Now when these things 
were thns orda.inecl, the priests 
went always into tl.tc fir•t taber
nacle,a ncComplislting the service 
"f r;od. 
-7 But into the second went the 

high-priest a.lone once every 
year,u not without blood, which 
he offered for himself, and/or the 
errors of the peoplo : c 

R The Holy Ghost this signify
bg. that the w:tvinto the holiest 
<Jf a!l wa~ not yet- mn<le manifcst,11 
while aR tho 'Jirst tn.bcrnnclo was 
yet H~anding: 

9 'Vliich was n figure for the 
tjmo llwn 1n-escnt, in which wrrc 

t1~t:~-~~1!J:;t~c~i~~~~·;~1~~11~af1~~tctli~i 
tho scrvico pcrf'ect,c as pertain
ing to tho conscience; r 

------

10 Wldch stood only in me&l• 
and drinl~,i; and d1,~ere wash .. 
inga,h o.nd carnal orclinances," 1 
imposed on lhern until the time 
of roforma.tiun. 

11 But Christ being come a 
high-pricstJ of goocl things to 
come,k by a greater and moro 
perfect tabernacle,' not mado 
with hands, that is to say, not or 
this building; 

12 Neither by thg bloocl of goats 
andca.h·es,111 bnt by his own blood" 
he cntcrecl in once into the holy 
place," having obtained eternal 
rcclcmptionj;o,. us. 
1J }'or if the blood of bull• and 

of goats, ancl the ashes of a lwif
cr sprinkling tho unclean,P sane .. 
tifidh to tho purifying of tho 
flesh; 

• !'i111u. 21':'.1. b J·:Jmd. :JG:lo; La\.', 16:2, t'I(', rilt11, or ttnmo11ic•. i Eph. 2:15. J chap. J: 1. 
crh.!i:.1, dJohnll:fi;rh.10:19,20. e}'1m. kcl1up.IO.l. lch.5:2. rnch.10:-ol. DAC'hl 
-10:6, 7; Oal. 3:21: i-h. 10:1, 11. fl"all. 51:16- 20 2-'· l l'rt. 1:11', I~; Uev. J::i. o ch. 10:19. 
19. 'I.I'\". 11 :2, C'IC. b N11111, l9:i, ('[C, • 01·, p Kum. 10:~-I i. 

0 . .Always; da.ily,hulJitually. First 
trrhernade ,· the tit'rit apo.rlmcnt, call· 
eJ the holy place. 

7. Tiit ucrmd; ~econd apartment, 
cnlled the most holy. Dn<-l'; that ls, 
on one dlly. Ile enterf'd the most 
holy place on tl1at 1lay ~everal times. 
L<"''· in· U, 15. Wm11l; that of the 
,·ictims oll'crPd Jn sncrifice. Lev. 
]fi: 2-1~\ :14. 

n. ln:n the h()lfr.~t nf nll; tho.t ls
1 

!1~~~t <,;~~·;~\S~~~l·~~~~e!~ ~i:'°: ~~!e~~1~ 
1Jim thnt he hnd his eRrthly clwfdl
ing-·plnee under the Mosnio econo
in \'. ~l'C note to chnp. ti: 1~. It was 
not yet rr\'etlll·d how mrn could RP· 
pro:trh (iod with ncerptance. As a 
Ri~n of thi~, his ('nrthly nhode wns 
ronc('n!ecl hy t\ n·il, nrnl could be 
oppronched only once n yc11r by 1hc 
hig-h pri1•Ht, uml that not without 
blood. Hut when Christ rllc-d the 
\'l'il wnR l'l'llt, Matt. 27: 61, and 
t l1PnC<"forw11rJ nil his di..,ciples be
c·nnc 11 a r1n•nl prirsthoort.'' having 
nc\mi!-lsion, through hi~ blood, into 
the 1 rue lwly of holies. The.first tab· 
(") fl((d<!; thnt i~. IHI In \"CfSl'ff :t, 0. tho 
nnter tnhci1·1111rlf'. which repr<!s<>nts 
tlw whole :Mosnlc rli~p<'nsatlon. Wm 
f:ta11di11q; Urnt i)j, stnndlng ns a valid 
ordina nee of(~ ocl 's nppointment, nnd 
t11u~ linrring the wny to the holy of 

holie!J. This continued till the rend: 
ing of the veil at Christ's death. 

u. A .fiflu1•e; a shadow of good 
things lo come under the Christian 
<li!"lpcnsatlon. Perfect, as ~rtainin9 
to 01e C'on.~ciml'e; it could remo,"e 1111-
cfoanne~~ Rncl guilt only in 11 typicnl 
way. It heel no power to quiet the 
conscience by removing its sens~ of 
gullt. 

10. StorKl--in; consisted of. Rfo1·
matinn; the new and better order of 
things under the Christian di!:•pen
sation. 

l l. Of gord fhings W C07J'l.,!'; of the 
su bstancc of those good things of 
which. the rites of the l\Ioso.io econo
my were only the shadow. Com
pnre chap. 10: 1. By a. gr~ater and 
mnre per.fret f!1bernade; to be connect
ed Immediately with the words, 
"he entered in once,1' vusc 12. The 
meo.ning is, tho.t just ns the Jewish 
high.priest entered by the way or 
thceorthlytn.bcrnncle into the enrth· 

~1~~~1-~~i~!1t~~!:! 1:~t~1~~:~~~ouurg'ft~h! 
tnbernncle of the lll'aven~ not mo.de 
with handf:I, into the true holy of 
holies nbove, there to 111x•sent before 
{iotl not the blooct oflmllR and gonts, 
but his own blood, us an expiation 
for the Bin~ of bis people. 

13. The ashas rf a heifer: Num. 11 
f4J 



Tbc 11tw u.tamenl. HEBREWS IX. in Chmt' a b/;x,d. 

14 How mneh more shall the 
blood of Christ, who through the 
eternal Spirit offered hinu~clt with-

~~i~s~fco;c·c tfro~~:n~0~~~k~0~~ 
servo tho living God?" 

15 And for t.hie cause he is tho 
mcdin.tor of tho new testament, 
thnt by means of death, for the 
rcclcmption of the trau~gressions 
tl1<1.l 1::ere under the fil'st testa
ment, they which o.re ca.llc<l might 
receive Urn promise of eternal in
llerita.ncc. 

16 For where a testament b1, 
there roust also of ncccssiLy bet 
t!ic death of the testator. 

17 For a testament is of force 
after men are dc~ad: otherwise it 
is of no strength at all while the 
testator liveth. 
18 Whereupon neither the first 

feslmnenl was dedicated: without 
blood. 

19 _For when Moses had spoken 

• Ur,fa11lt. •I J'.,t. 3:1/1. brl1. JO.';!; 1 l'l"I, 
4:2. t0f1 bel1rott91!C i11. I Or1 11urt}ittl. f Or, 

To 11u purifying of the flesh; to the 
removal of Out word and cercmonio.l 
dclilcment; the flesh here I'epre:ient· 
ing that which is outward in man, 
0:1 tli::'iliuguished from that which is 
inwu.•·d nnd spiritual. 

11. 171e der11al .."pirit; the Iloly 
!"pirit, given him without measure, 
nu<l untler whose influence he offer· 
(•<l himself a sacrifice for the .sin of 
men. }:.urge your cmiscVncefrom <L_ud 
1V(Jl'l.:s to serve the lfring G0<l; cleanse 
your consciences from the guilt and 
pollution of sin; make you spiritu
ally alive, o.nd enable you t.o oner 
the spiritual living Bu.critice of holy 
obe<lience to God. 

15. Pur this cause; in view of what 
ho.s just been so.id of the superior 
t•fficacy or his priesthood. T11e ne10 
testament; the words "coveuant" 
nnd '' testament" are, in the orig· 
in11l, the s11me. The new covenant, 
of which Christi~ the Mediator, is 
nl!10 a testu.ment when considered a9 
ratified and made valid by bis expi
ntory death on the cross. J.l>r the 
n!l ... mption o/ the tran~res.sions; for 
their forgiveness through the pay. 
ment of o. ransom. The power of 
Cl.Jrist's expiatory sacrifice extends 

fl>:) . 

every precept to all the •· n. "'· 
peo_plc accorcling to the law, ho 
took the blood of calv"s ancl or 
goats, 'rith water, and scarlet I 
wool, and hyssop, nn<l sprinkled 
both the book and all the j>eoplr., 
20 Saying, This is lhe h ood of 

the testamcntc which God balh 
eujoinccl unto you.<l 

21 llloreovcr, he sprinkled wilh 
blood both tho talJcrnacle, an<I 
all the Yesscls of the mini~trv.l'. 
22 And almost all lbing• ar"c h)· 

tl1e law purged with blood; and 
without shedding or blood is nu 
rcmissiou.r 
23 it ira.i therefore necessarv 

that the patterns of thing~ in t1i;, 
hca\·eus should be pnritiecl \Yilh 
these; but the heavenly thing~ 
thcmscl\'C~S wit.h better sacrifice~ 
than these. 

24. For Cnrist is not entered inltl 
the. l10ly places matlc with hand::;, 
11;/ach are the figures of the tn1c; 

p111·1.He eMall.~1;·211. dJ.::i;od.:;:~.&,11IC'.:l .. ·1. 
ch. H, I&. ~ t:xod. ~9:12, 36. rJ,,., .. Ji: II. 

backward to the beginning of th1• 
world, as it does forward to its l'llli 
771e.11 which arc: caUed; the called ol 
God of all oges, before and after 
Christ's advent. 

18. Wlurrupon; for which reason 
17i.efirsttestant1'11l; orcon.•nant: God·s 
arr"a.ngemcnt with his people e.t t--i
nni. J.>.-dicated 1i"iih.011t lil1W; it wa~ 
ratified by the blood of the sacrilkt·, 
which typified Christ, who mtitil'tl 
the second CO\'euant witll his owu 
blood. 

19. When Moses had rpoken; Exotl. 
24:+.ll. 

20. Testament; coveno.nt. See note 
to verse 15. 

21. lie sprinkled - alt tk t"eSSe1.s; 
Exod. 29: 12. 20. 3u. 

22. Purged i purified. Lev. 4: 20, 
26, 3..5; 17: 11. 

!l3. Palier"nS efthirlgs i1' llie ht'<li-em: 
t.he tabernacle e.nd its furnitun', 
typical of the true hce.Hnly tnlicr
nacle. See note to vcn::e 11. Bdla 
sacrifices; the blood of Christ. which 
cleanses the conscience of nil who 
believe from sin. e.ud thus prepn.n_·~ 
them to enter with Chri~t their fore 
runner into hc.o.vcn, the true holy 
of bolies. 



0114 offering for llEBREWS X. 

A- t>. G.a. l.mt into heaven itselfJ now 
to appear in the presence or God 
for UH:" 

25 Nor yet that he should offer 
himoclf often, a• the high-priest 
eutereth into the holy place every 
\"ear with b:ood of ot!ierH; 
· ~6 For thou must he often have 
suti'ercd since the foundation of 
the world: but now once in the 
end of the world haLh he appear
ed to put o.wo.y ,.,in by the Hacri
Hce of him:-iclf. 

27 And as it i• appointed unto 
men onco to <lie, 11 but e.ftar this 

t~~ A~~(~1~;7~~\~~s once offered to 
lJco.r the siut3 of ma.ny; 1.1 and unto 

1 Hom, ~:H. b c;iu-:-a:L9~7Ec~ 
d l~n. ;.;1. l:l; H.1tl. '.!r;:'l!I; l Pet. 2:2-ij 3;lllj 
l J.,hu J·~. e Tillla :!:IJ; 2Ptl. ~:l'l. ( Ac:la 

:! ~. Tu thi• ntd of tM IV(J/'"1; in tho 
j'll(l ol'I lu• ngcs; in tho~c ''lust day!!t '' 
\I\' which rhc Hl·brcw prophets r~p
rL::-1e111t~d the then distunt future of 
tlu· Cliri.-.;!lnn tli:-:pen8u.tion. See 
note lo 1 Cor. I0· 11 111 1rnt o.way 
11in; to expillt(~ it, and thu-; open the 
wuy fOrdclivenmce from its puni.sll· 
mcnt, pollution, and power. 

JH;i;;t:~uii [,; ':17:.~~i~~~::i~ 1~e=~rc~~ 
mf'nl l>l'tWl~cn the one lfou.th or men 
who llrt· to he rcdct•mcd, nntl the 
one tleolh of their Ucllecmcr, the 
man ( 'hri~t .Jesu~ 

~'\. 1ii r>e(L/" tl1P sin.• nf many,· to die 
011 11c<·ou11t of them, iu the room 
u111I ~lt>llLI of sinner~: the just Jbr 
the UlljU!-!t. 2 l'or. (); 21 j 1 rcter 
:J·l~. 'H11'1tt th1tl look for hini; his 

f~(;~·~~i'·11'r11~,[~~l~c;i:~1l~~~··Mrho~ 
.~in; nut u11 l>cfun.:' to t\uffer for sin, 
Lrnt to gi\'c his pl·oplc free, full 1 11nd 
1:vcrhu1ling :ml\"ution. 

1NSTIU:f''110NS. 
R. The Jl·wish ritual wo.q full of 

llli"trniug (iod designed by it to 
tcuch men thdr pollu1ion by sin, 
lhl'ir llt't!tl of splritunl clennsing, 
nml Urn WRV in which thhi woulrl be 
oblni111•1l 1 througl1 the•Hhcd1ling of 
the h\0011 or Chri!'lt 11.IH\ the r(•ncw
ln~ inllucuC1'.q of hi~ Spirit. J\lnny 
\\'ere kd hy it tu th•pt:!ml on Chrh;t 
1u11l ohtnin ~11ln1tlou through him. 
Chap 11: t:l-111. 

1-t. Though the ,Jcwl~h ritual has 
ecaHcll utoi ll mode or won;lup, yet. Its 

them that look for him• shall he 
e.ppear the second timer without 
am unto s&lvation.g 

CHAPTER X. 
l The WCRkRf.'111! or thw low 11acrlflt.:t"I. 10 The 

8&crUICt! OC l,;hrh1t'11 ho•I)" UIU'tl ulft"red, U 
ror evl"r hath takt•n awtt.y 11l11s. I!.! .A& ~I· 
borlaUon lo boht 1'0111 lllo:: lu.llh, wlll1 a.11•· 
tleoce oud th.ankaglvln.li. 

FOR the law having a shadow 
of good th..ing.1:1 to comc, 11 a11d 

not tile very image of the thing•, 
co.n never with those sacriiices 
which they offered year by year 
continually, make the comer~ 
thereunto perfect. 
2 For then would they not have· 

i!l-1; Re.1'. 1:7. ll: 111418b :l.1:1:1. b l:'ul. :.:., •· 
• Or.ihf!lj IOO"'d Nf,t. 

Uliefulness will continue to the entl 
of time. It shows the evil nature 
of sin, the way of sah·a.tion from it 
through faith in Jl'sus Christ, the 

:~~~rJc~~O~~j~~:~~d fue a~~f:~~D~~a 
ble8Scdness of ull who trust in him. 
Gnl. 3:21 

22 As there can be no remission 
of sin except through the shedding 
of the IJlood of Christ and the atone
ment he has made, those who con. 
tinuc to reject him must remo.in 
under ti.le guilt of unpardoned sin 
for ever. 

28. AH Christ hns borne the sins of 
his people, encJ is coming tbr their 
deliverance from nll evil and their 
inf-roduction to the eterm1.l enjoy. 
ment of o.11 good. they ought to Uc 
ever rejoicing; gi,·ing thnnks to 
God through Jesus Christ, and 
adoring him who, though he Wl\9 
rich, for their t-:akes becume poor, 
thRt they through his poverty might 
lJe Jbr ever rich. 

CHAPTER X. 
1. Thf. law; the cercmoninl law, 

or Jewish economy. A shadow; nn 
emblem of the blessings of the gos-

r.?1'..:e:'~r ~~(~II. t!l~ c~=~rrit~n~:~; 
tlwm The comer.~ tlvreunlo; to the 
s<•r\•icc µrPscribrd hy Urn low. Per
f.d. thRt is, BS elsewhere expressed, 
'· perfect as pertoiuing to the con
sc1encl•, 11 clmp. 9: U. See nhm be
low, vuses 2, 22. It could not 

fl.H 



IIEBREWS X. full anLJ perj«L 

ce1>0ed to be offered? because 

!~a;h~h.:J,tt::~~it~~o0~~err~t 
science of eins. 

3 Ilut in those sacrifices there is 
a. remembrance again made of 
sine every year.• · 
4 For it is not possible that the 

blood of bulls and of goats should 
take away sins.b 
5 Wherefore, when he cometh 

into the world, he 81\ithl Sacrifice 
and offering thou wou dcst not, 
bat a body hast thou prepared" 
irw: 

6 In burnt-offerings ancl sncri
Jiccs for sin tl101t hast had no 
pleasure. 

7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in 
the volume of the book it is writ
ten of me) to do thy will, 0 Goel.' 
8 Above1 when he snid, Sacrifice 

nnd offormg and burnt-offerings 
and o . .i'fering for sin thou would
cot not, neither huclst pleasure 
therein; which arc offered by the 
law; 
9 Then said he, Lo, I come to do 
a Lev. 16::14. b Mic. G:G-~. •Or, lhoti hiv:t 

JUltd. c rH. -tO:G-a. d John 11:19. e rhap. 

cleanse the consciences of the wor
shippers from o. sense of guilt. 

3. A remembrance again llllllle of Fin..ir 
e1JenJ year; showing thnt the sins of 
those who offered sacrifice~ ha\·c not 
yet received B true cxpintion. 

4. Sliould take away :in~; by mak
ing u.n expiation for them. The 
slneerc olfercrs of these Yictims un
der the law did in<leed receive for
giveness; but it wos by virtue of 
the atonement of Christ, which the 
Jewish saC'rificcs prefigured 

6. Ile, Christ. Sw1ifice nnd offa-
ing; such ns were presented under 
the law God no long-er desirl'd, 
J>sa. 40· 6-8; R psalm which had its 
fulnlment 1n Dn\·icl only in a lower 

f1~](~:1~~lcl~ c~~is~ 1'tth:a:rrarf~~:r. 
!:~~-cthf~~o~:t{d~ ~~~~~~t fr~~(Ji~ 
r.reek version of the Seventy. The 
Hebrew i£1., "~line cnrs hast thou 
oprned," that i~, to hear nnd do thy 
will. How the dilTerence hM nris
en i.q not known. But In both the 
esseotlal iden i!~, thnt the Messiah 

GJ2 

thy will, 0 God. He tak- A. D. •1. 
eth away the first, that he may 
estabhsli the Bccond. 

10 By the which wilJ ,.·e are sanc
tificdJ through the offoring of Lho 
body of Jesus Christ once;& all." 
11 And every priest sta.ndelh 

daily ministering and offering 
oftentimes the eame eacrifi.ccs 1 

which can never take away sins:',.; 
12 But this mnn, after he had 

offered one ea.crifi.cc for sins fo1· 
ever, eat down on the right hancl 
of God·• 
13 Fr~m henceforth cxpccting

till hie enemies be made his foot
stool.• 

U For by one offering he hath 
perfected for ever them that are 
Banctified.J 
15 Whereof the Holy Ghost al"o 

is a witness to us: for a.rter that 
he had said before, 

1G This is the covenant that I 
will make with them after those 
day•, saith the Lord; I will rut 
my laws into their hcnrts, am in 
their minds will I write them ; 
9:12. f Num. '.!F-.:1. g PMa. ~o:e-1~; Isa.. l;l:. 
Ii Col. 3:1. I Psa.110:1. Jnr. 1. 

makes a perfect devotion of hirru;dt 
to the J!~nthcr to do his will. 

7. Tiu~ 1Y1lume of thr l1ook: 1 he Scrip 
tnrcs, which foretold the coming of 
Christ. 

S. Abriu,whenMMid; thntis,nftcr 
he had first snid, "Sacrilice nnd of
fering," etc.-" then said he,n etc., 
verse 9. 

9. The firrt; the ~acriftcc of the 
]a\V. Tile u:cf'l7Ul: Christ, doing tho 
will of God in his obedience, sacri· 
ti.cc. u.nd death. 

10. By Oie u·hich. u:ilt ,· of God RS 

done by C'hrbt, csp<!cinlly in hi~ 
i::utfering and dcoth. belic'f"ers nrc 
justified and sanctified. 

11. Qftm!imes; morning nnd even
ing doily. 

12. This man; Christ. On th~ right 
hand rf GOO; in nn exalte<l state of 
t:="lory, which is e,·idcnce that hi~ 
u.tonrment once for nil is acct>pted, 
and is efficnciou51 in sC'curing the s11L
v11tion of oil who believe 

15. '.i'he Holy Ghns!-i> a 11"i!ni·~·s; to 
the above-mentioned truth~. by 
what he has sni<l iu Jer. 31·3.'.J 31 



&jdy i11 C!irist. IIEBREWS X. Denying himfutc.l. 

•· o. "· 17 And their" sins and in- I 24 And let us consider one on
iquities will I remember no more.• 1

1 other, to provoke unto lo\·c and 
18 Now where remission of these to good "orkH: 

is, there is no more offering for ' 25 Not forsaking the assembling 
Hin. of ourseh·es together, as the man-
19 Ilnving therefore, brethren, ncrof some is; but exhorting one 

holdneHHt to enter into the holi- another: and RO mueh tho more, 
est Lv the blood of Jesus," as ye sec the day approaching." 

20 tly a new and living way,' 26 For if weRin wilfully after that 
whieh he hnth coneccrnted t for we hn.vo received the knowledge 
us, through the veil, tho.t is to I of the truth, thern remaineth no 
Bn Y, hiH fk8h; ! more sacrifice for sine ' 
2i And/wvi1191thigh-priestover ! 27 But a certain fearful looking 

the house of God; u i for of judgment e.ncl fiery indig-
2i L<"t nH draw ncnr with o. true I nation,J which shall dcYour tho 

ltro.rt in full u8surancc 1Jf faith,c a<lver~aries. 
luiviug our hearts sp1inldcd from 1 28 H" that desp:sed ~loses' low 
an evil r.onscicnce, 1 and our L>od- died without mel'cy nuder two or 
iei-t wnHhed with pure water. three witnesses :i.. 
2:l Lctusholclfasttheprofcssion 29 Of huw much sorer punish-

of CHH' fnith without wavering; for ment, suppose ye, sho.ll he be 
he i.• faithful tho.t promi•ccl ;• thought worthy, who hath trod-- -------- ----------------

• l'!1111rn copk11 lrn.\·e, 1'1un ''"'~"ill, .Amllht"ir1 16. o i:ph. 3:1:!. ( Ezl•k. 3G:~i. C I Thf'~~. 
e1c. • J~r. :11::1:1, 34. t Or, lil~rtu. b ch. 9:11, li:24. •!lorn. 13:11. I Num. D::lo; cl1. c;:·J, 
I:.!. c John 11 6. J Or, ,.,.w m;i,lf', 11ch.4.·14.- etc. J Zl'J)h. 1:18; 1:8. • Dr:ut. 17:~-13. 

17. A"d their Fin.~; .,;upply before 30, which 5hadowed forth the true 
these words, ThC'n Mairl he. consecration of believers to their 

nn1:·r:;~h~~·~~oire~~fif. no need of ir~;i~~.a~h~rl~~'!l~1 ~hrt~t :~d1 ~1:~ 
J~t. J,ito th.t holie.~t i into the true \•..-nshlng of regeneration und renew. 

holy of holles; thnt is, tnto God-s Ing of the Holy Ghost. Titus 3:5; 
prC'~c~ncc ii:t heavc>n. Dy the blood of l Peter 1: 2; 2: 5. 

;~,::;~d. ;~~~~~~t~.!'~~~~r;;~~ri-_been pre· rn~·iI:~~~~-~a:ii'~r~~~1111!it~-~~\\~ ~~~f:~ 
20. li1>ing 1my; of which life Is gospel and in the practice of it8 du

the otlributc>-which conduds those ties. 
who ore splritunlly nlive to lifo cter· 2-l. Prnvoh; excite ench other to 
nnl; Jn contrust l\'ilh the wny of abound more and more in Joye o.nd 
dl·1ul works, in which those who good works. 
nre <lend In trc~posscs nnd sins walk 26. 7'u as.~emlling: for public and 
onward to t~ll'rnnl dt·nth. Con.<teerat- social worship. l:xhortinf] one a1f· 
etl (m· us; iniUatcrl 11nd dedlco.ted ae otlier; to continue in steadfast nd· 
o. iicw wny in our behalf. TlrrtJUfJI& herencc to truth and duty. 1he day 
the rPi', that i.~ to say, his jlah; ns the apprnarhing ,· when Christ will SRl'e 
t•nrlhly holy of holies wos entered bis friends and destroy bis foes. 
throu~h the veil. RO we have 11.cce~s 21i. Sin wilfullv ,· by renouncing 
to lht.• hen\•enly holy of holies, thnt Christ after hoving embra~ed him, 
iR, to God's presence in hf'oven It· and rejecting his gospel after hn' 
~t·lf, through Urn Uei1h of Christ of- Ing known and acknowledged It to 

f~~{·~ 11~s our propitiatory sacrlticc ~fon~~en~!ijf·ev~~.a.;:. m~~. :.!!\~f 

ho~:~~~J,~~~ o{h~lt_ bis splrituol j 1:·: cffi~cnc:y ~~i1~d~ii~ul:i;!:~n kn~~~,~~ 
~'2. I>mw two·; to God on his : refusing to trust in it for salvo.tion, 

lhrono of A'ftU'l'. lft•<r.rU sprinkled- I we shall pcrhth. 

~~:,i:;cur~~~·~~~ ;oV~~'~ee~~::f:o\s ~~1:!~: i is7tt<fied wilhmit mercy; Dcut. 
hy lhe Bprlnkling o)" bloorl Rnrl the i 29. Ile 1"' th<>ught u-orlhy: who hB8 
11tn~Mng of wntrr, Lev. 8:6, 23. 2-l, been set a.part to the licn·lcc of 
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Persevera11bl HEBREWS X. infail.1'. 

den under foot tho Ron of God, 
and hath counted the blood of 
the cffvenant, wherewith he was 
eanctitied, an unholy thing," and 
ha.th done despite unto tho Spirit 
of grace?• 

31J For we know him !hat hath 
sa.id, Vcngca.ncc 11elon':J<'lh unto 
me, I will recompense, saith the 
J,orcl. 0 And again, TheLordshall 
j11clgo hio people.• 

31 It i.• n foarfnl thing to fall into 
1~~ i~.~,~~uft~·~.:~~~~~~-. the 
former dn.ys, in which, after yo 
were illuminated, so endured a 
great fight of n.fttictions; 
33 Po.rtl."·, while ye were made a 

g-azing:-stock both by reproaches 
and afft.ictiom1; and partly, wlulo 
~·e boco.me companions of them 
that were so uecd.c 

3-1 For ye had compassion of me 
~ ----------- ----------- -

a Ch. 'l:J. Ii :'tlull. 1·~:Jl, :1'.!. e Dl•ut. ~:?·:i·., 
:16. dPu. IJ.i:H . ., L'l'IH.,IM. 2:H. • Or,lhfll 
ltthr1rt in L'flLlrMfrt1,orjur l/(JlffMlrt6. r J.uJ..:u 

Christ, and yet treat~ him o:;i a ,·ile 
malefactor, and despih~fully spurns 
the blessed inftuenccs of his !"i-pirit. 

30. That lialh said; Deut. 3!:35, 3'1. 
31. Jb fall; especially after finch 

nggravated transgressions. Of tl1e 
livrng God; as a just, almighty, an<l 
ctC!rnally O.Tenging God. 

32. Call to rememliran<"r.; remember 
the ~roce of Christ 1 which sustained 
you m your former trials. 

34. Ye have; for yourselves, in 
heaven. Substance; pos.sefision. 

w?1tn~~ts!e::?t11ir~s:~1~ s~1~i~i~T-t,8::e~ 
liver, and save. Grr.al-reward; in 
pence of mind bern and endless 
glory hereafter. 

3G. Patience.; jn suffering as well 
os ln doing the will of Uo<l. The 
11rnmise; of eternal life. 

3 7. He that shall etmae 10ill t:tnne ; o.n 
application to the coming of Christ 
of the promise made in llo.b. 1:3, 
wliere tbe coming is al~o one that 
h:UJ in view the destruction of the 
oppressot's of God's people, and 
their salvntlon. 

mt 171e just shall Ht-t h.11 faith-no 
J'lea..iture in him; quoted 101" sub
lill1mce from the Greek v<>rslon of 
Hnb. 2: 4. Dmw Wk; A"lve up con. 
tldcnce In Christ, deny him, and re-

6.'.il 

in my bonds, and took joy- A. n .... 
fully the spoiling of your goodo, 
knowmg in vourselYeB that yo 
have in heaVen a. better antl 8.n 
enduring substance.' 
35 Cast not awav therefor(" T"onr 

confidence, whicli hath great· rcc-
ompPnse of reward_i; 
36 For ye have nPc<lofpa.tiencc.~ 

that, after ye ha\'C cloue the will 
~f God, yo might recl'iYc the prom~ 
ISP. 

37 For vet a little ,.hilc. ancl he 
tl1at shill come will come, o.ncl 
will not tar:ry.1 
38 Now thC just Hha.11 Ii\'~ hv 

faith: hut if (lily man <lrawhacli, 
my Houl shall have no pltasnrc in 
hi1n. 

39 But we arc not of them whn 
clraw back unto perdition ;J hut 
of them that believe to the sa\"
ing of the soul. 
·--·- ---- -----

1".!:JJ. « Ml\ll. fo:l~. b I.uke :!l:IJ. i lhb. 
:?:J, -i. J v~r. ".!6. • 

nounct• his c11use to c:ocape sum·rin~. 
or for nny other reo~on. ~'·o J!leti_,. 
uN; Goll will abhor him. 

3'J. W1~; true Chri!"tian~. To rl1t>. 
rnrin9 nf the soul; Job li:9; .Johu 
4: 13, H; 10:28, 29; 11•etcr l:::!-J. 

J~STRC"CTTOX:-i. 

4. The sacrifices unUcr the Cl·l 
Testament were not an nto1wmc11t 

~~J1is~1~',~~ ~~~~a~~~~1,1~~~0~~~1!~~\~ 
the believing offerer to the s11.crilicc 
of Christ. 

10. Christ crucifted as an atone
ment for sin is the great subject of 
the Old Testnmentscripture~. Their 
principles and precepts, thrir ritt'R 
nnd ceremonies, tht•ir sncrilkrs and 
offerings, their prrdictions. rleclnrn
tions. and Jlromiscs have reli.·rcure 
to him; und one who does not sec 
them in this light will nc>vcr apprc· 
hcud the fulness. or duly appreciate 

thfs~f~eect~~~~~~;ir 01fe~~~u1f oly 
Ghost in the Old Teste.ment is in 
accordance with his testimony in 
the New. It is equally a part or 
(iod's revelation to men, and with
out understunding it. men cannot 
be sktlt\il In the word of riA"hh.'ous.. 
ne.ss, or well fitted to comwuu.icai. 
n knowledge ofit. 



~faith HEBREWS XI. 

A.D.GO. CHAPTER XI. 
I l\1Ld rftllh 11. 6 Wllhonl fo.lth we rannot 

pk1&sr Urnl. 1 The W(')rthy rrulle then:ur In 
the r .. then of olJ lime. 

l\ TOW faith ie the eubetance• 
l 'ii of thingK hoped for, the evi

denrc of thingA not, seen.a 
i Fo1· by it the cider• obtained 

a. go1 ill rt:port. 
3 TJ,1·011!jh faith wo nndcretand 

thnt tlrn worlds were framed hy 
tlw word of God," ~o that things 
wlti<·h arn Heen were not tnadc of 
tliingH which do appear. 
4 IJv faith Abel offered unto God 

a mfn-e excellent Ko.critice than 
Cain,c_~.!_ wl_1~~!1_!1~~~~~~1~d wit-

• 01, !)ro101.I, or oonflcltnct. • llom. 11:2~ 1 25. 
b 00·11. 1:1; 1'111t. :1:1:6. c Oen. '1:-t, f>, t Or, 

~~- Jn-BP1tt-~laching~1, Chri"l
ti:rns Rhoul<l disco.rd anti rej<'ct oil 
nwdintorH eXCf'pt ,Jcsu1o1 Christ. 
Tlwy 11C'ed no other; nnd to 'trust 
in ouothcr is to reject him. 

:.![1. .Ass<'mbling lor social worship 
1.~ 1•s!-!cutio.l to the promotion of the 
1livine glory 1 to the grcntesi 1>rogress 
in holiness, nnd to ti.le highest uee
fulneMs among men. 

n n3J .B :~ ~~ l~;~~~~~e~!f ~1~{v~~~~ ':,~t:ilt~ 
hdicvere if they renoun<'<~ Chrh5t 1 is 
a po\Hrful mean~ of prc,·enting lt 1 

un1l 011<· whit'l1 (;otl bh•sses in kt•ep
iug- tli1·m hy hi~ mighty power 
thrnug-h faith unto suln11ion. 

J.I. The n~suranre <loll lrns given 
thnt lw will kt•t•p hi~ people in the 
Hon1h~ of tribulu.tion, however high 
tlu-,· may ri~c. and in the Hres of 
nlll1ctio11, hon'<'VPr flerc<'ly tht•y mny 
hnm, 1~ ~mit1•1l to im~plrc stronj?nnd 
lidng" 1·n11fidPnt'e in him, nml fl.rm, 
1•11t·ri.cl't ic. persc\·cring <levullon to 
lli:J "ervicc. 

f'IIAPTF.R XI. 
At tlu- clo!"e oft ht~ pr£>reding chap

tn. nwntion wo~ mndr. of "ih<'m 
tlrnt lwlkn~ to the .slLving of the 
~ou I." ~ow follow" a description 
of fulth anJ Bl\ lllnstro.lion Of jl,9 
pmnr from the exo.mple of tho an
cit•nt worthlC's. 

1. ,..,·11ri.~t1mc1• ; the Greek word hae 
t WO dislill<'l lllt'Ulllng!il: llrHt, IUI rl'll· 
d1•r1·,I by our \'t•niiion, substo.nce; 

:! 1 ~,:~r'!:1~r(~.';1,~(·~11~~ r:1~t;A·h~~~!: 
for tiUb!:llslcncu in the \"lcws and 

neas ilhe.t ho was riahteoue, God 
t~stifying of his gifts: and by it 
he being dead yet epcaketh. t 
5 By faith Enoch wae tl'anelat

cd, •that he should noteee death; 
and was not found, because God 
had tranelatcd him: for before 
hiH tranel11tion he had thie teeti
mony, that be plca•cd God. 
6 But without faith ii is impoeei

ble to plcaeo him:' for ho that 
cometh to God muet helicYc tha.t 
he is, and that he is a. rewarder 
of them that diligently seek him. 
7 By faith Noah, being warnetl 

of God of thin!!• not seen as yet, 
~1o~·e-~~~~~- f~~-~2-~-J~!~Pl_>-1~1_~1_1 
ia ~d 1poktn of. d Oen. 5:22,:H. 111 l'.u.. H11;;2J, 
22. J Or, !lting war11. 

feelings of tile-soul, and leads it tO 
regard and treat thC!m as real i sec
ondly, confidence, o..s in 2 Cor. 11: 17. 
According to thh~, faith is the tirm 
persua.sion of ti.lings hoped for. Tic 
evidence of tl1ings 1Wl sem; their dem
onstration, that which sets before 
the mind unseen realities o..s if they 
were seen. 

2. A good report,· commendo.tion 
from God and goo<l men. 

3. w·e understa.nd; through God's 
te8timony. Worlds; heaven aml 
earth. Things U'11ich arr- see1&; the 
whole visible universe. 11iings1c1lich. 
do appt"ar; things visible to sense. 
The mo.tter itself of which heaven 
nnd co.rth arc made wa.s called into 
being by God's power, and aner· 
wards reduced to order and beauty. 

4. Afore ezcellent sacrif1.ee; becnu!:I~ 
offered in a more cxCcllent spirit. 
There ts probnbly a reference also 
to tho kind of olforing. It was oot 
merely a thonk-otferlng, like that of 
Cllin, but a propltiu.tory sncrifice. 
Tes.J.ifying f!f hi.~ gifts; expT<"~sing in 
~ome visible form his a11probnrion 
of them. Gen. 4: 4-7. Yet .'pcakdh; 
by his exnmplc nnd its eflects. 

6. Hepleased God; by walking with 

r~°hlm~e1l~!d2~~ ~1~.~~~~~~~d~tr~ 
him, opened his heart to him, and 
consulted him as hie bosom frlcnrl. 

7. Moi!t'd with.fear; because he be
llev<'d God's \\."Oni tho.t the flood 

~~11 ~!1 ~~t1~~~~h .-cb~~hi~~ik1~l.1!r 
his, with lbt accompanying fruits. 
lie cond.emntd the world: his cirn.mplo 
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E:mmp/u of IlEilREWS XI. emiftl!Vlt/aith. 

ark to the Ha ,·ing of hit1 house;• 
by the which be condemned the 
world, and bcca.mo heir of the 
righteousncs" which is by faith. 
8 llyfaith Abraham, when he was 

h!1~~o~IS~ft~~ i1~~~iv~1f~: :~~·ii~~ 
heritanco, obeyed; u o.nd ho went 
out, not knowing whither he went. 
9 lly faith he •ojourncd in the 

land of promise, as in n. st.range 
country, dwe1lin_p in tabernacles 
"vith IHao.c a.nd Jacob/ the heil's 
with him of the same promise: 
10 For he looked for a citn\'hich 

hath founclo.tiuns,' 1 whoso builder 
o.ncl ma1ccr is God.<' 

11 Throi;;;h faith also Sarah her
Hclf received ~trength to conceive 
Heed, and was delivered of o. child 
when tJhe wn~ past agc,r because 
ehe juclgecl him faithful who had 
promiscd.g 

12 Therefore sprnng th<'re even 
of one, and him as good as dead, 
soma1u1 O.ti the stars of tho sli.y 
in multitude, an<l as the sand 
which is by tlw l::)Ca:;horc innu
merable.Ii 

13 These all died in" faith, not. 

of fnith condemned their unbelief. 

~·~I~~:;:~ ~~\\~~1is ~{du.la ~i~~!~ 
1hrough faith. See note to Uom. 
1:17. 

8. Not lcnouting 1vll'iil1er he 1vcnt; 

s,~r8{ ~V~:~d:h~~~h~~~~~e:. ~~~~ 
and such \Vas his confidence in God 
that be was willing to go anywhere, 
as God should direct. 

D. A1 in. a. ~tra.nge country; he 
bougnt no land except whCLt he 
wanted for a burying·grouuti, but 
Jived as a stranger in tents,e-xpecting 
his permanent abode and possessions 

.to hca.,·en. Gen. 13:3, 18; 18: 1, 9. 
10 . ...t t:ity which hath f<>Undallon.t ,· 

which hath everlasting founrta. 
tiooe i that heavenly city which 
God himself has built for those who 
lo•·• him. Chap. 12:~2; 13014. 

ll, 12. Sarah; Gen. 21:1. 2; 22:17. 
13. n~ prmnises; the things which 
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lun;ng received the prom- A. n. r.1. 
iscs, but ha,·ing ~cen them nfa,· 
off, o.nd wereJ'ersuo.dcd of t!tnn. 
ancl embrace thern,, and confetu•~ 
cd that they were strangers arnl 
pilgrims on the earlh. 1 

14 For thev that sav such thingH 
declare plainly that they seek & 

countrv. 
15 And tmly, if they had hren 

nundful of that crJ1nd1·y from 
wl.1ence they came ont, ilH·y 
Jb1ght have ho.cl opportw1ity to 
ha\'c returned. 
16 But now thev desire a bet

ter c01rntr.11. that~ is, a beaten)~·: 
wherefore Goel is not ashamed to 
be culled their Goel :J for he hutl1 
prepared for them a cit~-.i< 
17 By faith Abraham, when hr 

was tried, offered up I.Sa.ac: 1 a11<l 
he that had receiYed the promiH·::i 
offered up hiB only begotten soH, 
18 Oft whom it wa• said, That 

in Isaacshnll thvscccl be called :111 

19 Accounting "thnt God 1ras able 
to raise Ii im up, even from the 
dcncl; from whence also he re
ceived him in a tigure. 
20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob 

:!9:1:;; l PL•tt-r :!:II. J Exod. J:6, l:i. k ""r 
10. I Grn. :!':l:I, elc.; Jt19. :!:21. t Or, io 
111 Gt"n. :!1:1:!. 

God had promised. Embraud tlU'm : 
looked forwartl to the fulfilment of 
the J?romises with eo.rnest desire und 
con.tidentcxpcctation. Cmifc...<:.Ser.l thnl 
they were strangers a11d pilgrims; sec 
Gen. 23:4, where the literal 11il 
grima~e of .Abraham shadows for! Ii 

f!' 1:p!:k~1~so~ ~~g~l~~~fi~ G:~~ 4~~ ~~ 
nnd still more fully afterwards by 
Dnl"id, 1 Chron. 29: 15. 

U. A co1mtry; which they hod n(lt 
found nod could not find in thi~ 
world. 

16. God is n.nt a.shnmtd i bec.nu!'a 
they pince s.uch confidence iu him 
and desire such pure and elc,·utcd 
joys, he has prcpnr1..•cl for them 11 p;;:r 
mancnt abode and unending bli~s i11 
hea,·en. 

19. In~ j(qure. .: when raised allvC' 
from the altar where he expecte1l 
him to die. 

~o. ~~.iugs to coou; which God ha<t 



ThtfaitA of Jarob, HEBREWS XI. Josepli, and MoseJ. 

..&.. o. 64. and Esau concerning 
U1ings to come.a 

21 Dy faith J a.cob, when ho wa• 
a dying, IJlessed both the sons of 
,Joseph;" and worshipped, lean
ing upon tho top of his staff.' 
22 By faith Joseph, when he 

tlicc\
1 

ma.de mention of• the dc
partmg of tho children of Israel; 
aud ,:;-a.vc commandment concern
ing hi~ bones.ti 

23 lly faith Mosr.s, when ho was 
horn1 war:i hid three n1onths of 
his parcnts, 0 because thev saw 
lw "'"·' a proper child; and they 
were not afraid of the king's com
rnandmcnt.1 

24 By faith Mosea, when he was 
come to ~'ears, refused to be call
ed tho son of Pharaoh'• daugh
ter· r;-
25 'Cl10osing rather to suffer af

fliction with the people of God, 
thu.n to enjoy the plea.sw·es of l-lin 
for a Kenson ; h 

~~~~~~~~ 

• Ul·n. 27:27-40. b lJcn. -t/4:.~-20. c Uen. 
.. ~·a1. • Or, rtmemlwrt1l. d Gen. r.o::ill, 2.;. 
r Exool 2.:!. r t:;,;od. l:lG, 2:J. c Eu1rl. :1:10, 
II. b 1·~ ... ~4:10. t Or, for. I rhRp. 13:1!1. 

]lromiscd, and which. Jsaao confi
dently expected. Gen. 27: 27-:IO. 

:ll. 8k$sed bolh tMsoru; Gen. 48: 5-
w. r:'J""' II« fJ>p qf hi.! st.ajf; Gen. 
47::Jl; the quot11tiou Is from the 
lireL'k ,·ersion of the ~event)'. The 
Mme Hebrew letters, o.ccordiug wi 
they nre dUICrently pronounced, 
may signify bc<l or staff. Taken 

r;t~:l~~s~11~~ia\111; ~l1~8:a~~e~hc p~sage 
2~. The drpurling of the childr1~ of 

ltira1•/; out of J.;gypt, beco.use God 
luul promh1crl it. Gen. 60: 2-1-, 26. 

~I rn1wr; bcnuUl'ul. Nut ofraid ,· 
to di1mh1·y the kinl{'t1 comma.ml, be· 
cause they trutttcll In GoU to protect 
tll(•Jn. 

·~6. A..fflfrrimt 11•ith th~ pf01'le of God j 
lwcanst• he C'X}Jl'ctct.1 In so doing to 
rc~cci\'t~ tlw blcssingH which God ba.d 
Jrromist•rl thL·m. 

:1!ii. 1?1e r··1mKir-11 of Christ" here, and 
iD chnp. 13: 1:1, the reproach whioh 
f :hri~t 111 llll ngt>e lwani in the person 
of hili covcnunt pcopll', us he once 

~0,~~~! 1t~ 11~ii~ ~~;,rc~1:°J~~!0{o 'hr.:~ 
:I ; 1 .~~·:Pi"o~e.:~~~ct 1~=.~~i!f 1=: ir~t !i:~~= 
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26 Esteeming the reproach oft 
Christ greater riohee than the 
troosul'Cs in Egypt:' for he had 
respect unto the recompense of 
the reward.J 
27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not 

fearing the wrath of the liing: • 
for he endured, as eeeiog him who 
is in\isible.1 
28 Through faith he kept the 

passover, and the sprinkling of 
blood, lest he th;it destroy~d the 
first-burn should touch them."' 
29 By faith they passed through 

tho Heel sco. as by dry land: n 
which the Egyptians essaying to 
do were drowned. 

30 Dy faith the walls of Jericho 
fell clown, after they were com
passed about seven days. 0 

31 By faith the harlot Rahab 
purishcd not with them that be
lieved not,.t r when Bhe had re. 
ccivcd the spie~ with pcaco.ll 

32 And what shall I more say? 
J ch. 10:35. k Jo;11od. IO::lt'- 1 2~; 12:Jl. 11 Tim • 
1: l i. "'Exod. 12::1L, elc. 11 F.:rnd. U.:22, 2:1. 
0Jo1h.6:12-20. IOr,lt'trtdlwbtditnt. pJu11h. 
6:2:1; J11.11. 2:21. q Jo!lh, ~:4 1 Ctl", 

25: 34-45. Of this reproach. each <lis
ctple must for Christ's sake bcnr his 
EOhare, before he can share with 
Christ in his glory. 2 Tim. 2: 12. 
ll~.reu'Gnl i to be givcu him by 

27. F<rrsook Egypt; Exod. 12: 81...)1. 
Jfs seeing him, wlw is intWii.ble. ,• Di sec. 
ing by faith the uu:wen God-a. 
beautiful illustration of wllat i8 
said, verse 1, of fnilll. 

28. 1?1e pas.mucr, and the sprinkling 
nf bloo<l; Moses olJserve<l them n.::i 
God directed, ex\>ecting, 11cconling 
to His promU!c, t 111t in so doing he 
and the lsrnclite::i would be su.fo. 
Exod. 12: 21-JO. 

tr;.~il~~c1riG~~ 1t~·o~,~~s~h:v~~111~:i'. 
Exod. H: 22-·29. 

30. C01n71™st>d abt'>11l; with conO
dcnce tbut God would co.uE-c the 
wnlls of the city to full as ho h11d 
s11id. .Tosh. 6: 15-20. 

31. Raluib; believed that whnt 
God had spoken concerning lsrucl 
would be uccomplishcd, and ghe 
acted accordingly. Josh. 2:1-21; 
6: :!3. 

J:!. Geck.on; ,Judg. chop. 6-8. BR· 
('.fl7 



Sure tria!,a HEBREWS XI. of jJith. 

for the time would fail me to tell mocking• and scourging•, A. n. ''
of Gedeon,a a.nd of Barak,b &nd :yea, moreover, of bonds a.nd im
of Sa.mson,c and of Jepht~ae ;d of prisomnent :rn 
David also,• and Samuel,' and of 37 They were stoned,n they were 
the prophets: sawn asunder, were tempted 
33 Who through faith subdued were slain with the sword: the~ 

ltingdome, wrought righteous-1 wandered about in sheep-shin·, 
ness, obte.ined promises,s stop- and goat-skins; being destitute 
pcd the mouths of lions, 11 afflicted, tormented; ' 
94 Quenchedtheviolenccof fire,' 38 Of whom the world was not 

cscH.ped the edge of the eword,J worthy: they wandered in dc&
out ofweaknese were madestrong, erts, and in mountains, and ill 
waxed valiant in fighl, turned to dens and caves of the earth. 
flight the armies of the aliens. 39 And these all, ha,;ng obtain· 

35 Women received thmr dead ed a good report throngh faith 
raised to life again :k and others received not the promise: , 
were torlurecl, nut accepting de- 40 God having proYiclcd• tmmc 
liverance;' that they might oU- betterthingfor n•, that they with· 
tain o. better rcsulTection : out us sboulcl not be made per~ 
36 Ancl others had I.rial of ci·uel fcct. 0 

1 Judg. ch. 1>
1 

1. 11 Juc\i::. 4:6, etc. c Jutl.i;. 
<'h. 16, 16. d JurlK. 11:32, ett', el Sam. 17;4.0, 
t:te. I 1 Rl\m. 7:9, etc. g (fol. 3:16. II D:in. 
6:22. l Dan, 3:2:.. J I Kln~M 19:3: 2 Ki11:;:11 

i-ak · Judges chaptt!r 4, 6. Mm:;un; 
Judg. chap. 13-l~j. JqJIJIHic; Ju<lg. 
chap. 11, 12. Da1Vl; 1 8am. lG: 1-
13. Samuel; l Sam. l: 20. The prcph· 
rls; )!alt. ~:12. 

33, 34. For examples, see the ref
orc>nces. 

35. JV0171."Tl. rec!ircd their dl!ad; 
1J\.ings17:17-23; 2 l\:ings 4:3~-17. 
Ollters 1uere tm'lur:.'d; from this point 
onwnrd examples nrc included of 
those who li\'ed. after the record of 
the Old Testament was closed, some 
of whose 1mlfering~ for the truth's 
sake are recorded in the books of 
Maccabec-s,nml in Josephus' necount 
of the some times. A beUl!r re..:ourrec
tion; to u. life of everlasting glory. 

39. A good rrpnrl; they arc in Scrip· 

!~~rr r~m~~~~:l~iC~~ t~l~~~!~~~\:C~~3 
in duty held up as worthy of imit.a.
tion to nil succeeding ages. Th~ 

{;~r:~i;': i~!~c 1f~~~1~h~~a f~~~i1~~: 
in gs of the gospel. 

40. Snme better thing,· the fulfilment 
of God's promises in the coming of 
Christ and the blessings which he 
ronlC>rred. /\~r•t IH! 11ti:uk 1>edf'f"t; 
without the fulfilment of ihesc 
promises, which we witness, nnct in 
1 he fuith of which they lived, and 
diccl, nml went to A"lory. 

INSTR11C1'10N'S. 
1. 1··ait11 is a glorious reality and 
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G:l6. Ir. I Kin. 17:21; '.l Kin. 4:J5, lG. l.\rl! 
4:19. 11:1 Gen. 3~::?0; Jer. :?0:2.. • Actl i:5.'. 
• Or,foruu1t.. o Bev. 6;11. 

mightily efficacious. It works pow
erfully, and produces effects wllich 

~s~t~i;5 b~sset cs~i:;se i;~t8i~~~Jl~en~~I:~ 
us essential with regard to thing:i 
un!'een. as the eye is to things St!l'll. 

3. }'aith quickens, purifies, ele
vates, and ennobles the human !!Olli. 
It raises it to higher spheres, gins 
it keener vision and a purer atmos
phere, enables it to look backward 
and forward, abm·e. beneath, onrt 
around 1 and avail itself to e.n untold 
extentofthe length and the breadth, 
the height and the depth of the vis· 
ion and knowledge, tbe wisdo1u 1 

gr:.c~J',~~~~~~! ~:~«•ngage in the 
same external worship and yet their 
.service be totally different in the 
sight of God. \\"hatevcr is done. in 

~~d~~:: '~~h8~~ffu~1o ~~i~::U ~n~u;L~ 
tn1lh. 

7. Fear Is a powerful means of 
the sah·ation of men. God designs 
to nwaken it, and it is right that it 
should ha\'e influence. There Is 
grent reason for it. and he who at
tempts to show thnt there is not, 
acts against God and against the 
best interests of mnnkind. 

8. Jt Is not nec('ssarv for us to 
know all that God will° do with 11~, 
in order to trust in and obey him . 
or to be able to see the reasou!-1 of 



HEBREWS XII. tT1Wura9ed. 

• D "·CH.APTER XII. 
J An u:horll\llon to C'OD11l1.nt faith, pallcnC'e, 

""'' Kodllnc11. 22 A commendation oi tbe 
lll\\V lct<l1t.11n•11t al.10ve the old. 

\VHEREFORE aeeing we alao 
e.ro compassed a.bout with 

1m greo.t a. cloud of witnesses, let 
UR lay o.sicle every weightn o.nd 
tho Hin which doth so ea1:1ily be~et 
1ts, o.ncl let us run with patience 
tho r11oce that is set before us, 
2 Luoliinguntu Jesu•theauthor' 

and finiaherof our faith; who for 
the joy that was set before J1im 
endured the cross, despising the 
sho.me, e,nd is set down e,t the 
right hand of the throne of God.• 
3 For conBidcr him that endurecl 

such contradiction of sinners 
against himself,'" lest ye be we&ri
ecl and faint in your 1ninds.d 
4 Ye ham not yet resisted unto 

blou<l, striving aguinst Biu. 
5 An<l ye have forgotten tlie ex-

• 2 l'or i:l. •Or. l'lrui11m·r. b Luke 2J:~W. c ~IArl. 10·21, 25; John 1.5:20, d OaJ. 6:U. 

hie tlcclorotions, in order to believe 
them ; or to understand the manner 
in which his promise~ can be nccom
J•lishcd, in or<lcr to expect their ful-
1ilmcot. 

10. f)Jd Tcstnmcnt Aaints had 
knowlPilge of u. future state, and 
f'XJlP''tcd their reward in 11nother 
world. 

12 Great events for this world as 

;\~e(~~cr~~ ~}eroW~ui~~,G~!CC~~:c1~~i~~~ 
which CLf1Cct vnst multitudes for time 
nud eternity, are accomplillh<'d 
through it~ inftuenr.e, which would 
otherwise be impo.!lsible. 

16. God h1 nsha.mcd of those who 
lmvc no confidence tn him aud prc-

1
1url's for them no habitation in 
ll'a,•cn. He will uot acknowledge 
1h~m os hi!! 1wople, Mark A:38, or 
Lr mg llll'm to hiH blr~t abode. 

rn. There arc 110 difficulties In be
lieving (;od 's dt•cltirRtions oncl ohl'y
ing his commnnds 1 O\'t>r which fu.ltb 
c11nnot triumph. 

'21. Foith livl·s and worships God 
in tlcnth. 

13. TlwrP. nre CB.ACS In which to 
ohey civil rule"' if1 wroug. In such 
f'llSl'i'-1, fnith will kN•p cnm a wome.n 
from obeying the most despotic 
king. 

'.!tl. No car1hly ~ocrlHces o.re too 
A'r<·nt for faith to mnkc in ordl•r to 
olu•v (iod, and 110 lo~.it i-" encounter
• rl fn such a cnu!!c which fn.i1h does 
not cstcl'm unl'peo.ke.hlc gnln 

:.!7. Faith hH eyl'!il to fll'e invlstble 
lllin~.it, urnl n hc1u-t to frd their 
puwer. It hns n. lll'll(l to plnn, 11 

~~!~fk'~t,:7,~J.l'l\k, nnd a hand lo 

~~- Faith rl•g-nrd!-1 th(' blood of 
( 'hri.itt 11s the fonndnl ion of humnn 
lmpe, lllld looks to it ns the only 
suh'guurd from the destroyer. 

33-40. No victories e\·er won com
pare with those of faith. Its tri
umphs no earthly tongue can speak 
or pen describe. They arc writteil in 
the book of life, and will be told 
with immortal tongues, by multi· 
hides which no man can number. in 
l!trainlil of 51ory rising: higher and 

!'~f~!~~~ r~len!iT~s;~~~8~weeter and 

CHAPTER XII. 
J. rompaned abo"t-cloud of witnesa· 

f'.S; the reference Is to the Grecfo.n 
games, in which the racers were 
surrounded by a vnst multitude of 

~ho~~~o~. h!~~r~h~'::~:i~te~e;~e: ~h: 
heavenly roce and obtained the re
ward of faith. Every weight; e\'ery 
thing which can hinder our 1nogrcl"d 
in tho way to hea\·en, just as the 
earthly racers lay aside every in· 
cmnhrancc, especially 1he &in to 
which we are most exposed. 

2. Looki11g unto Je.~u~; not merely 
ns nn example, but also os the au
thor and finisher of faith and of all 
which was needed for perseverance 
in duty, even to eternnl lite. 171e 
jo.11; of redeeming multitudes which 
no man can number from eternal 
sinning and suffering, and rni~ing 
them to eternal holiness and bliE-S. 
Dt!itpising the .dunn.e; the shame of 
being crucilied. 

3. Consid.-r liim ,· meditate' much on 
the charncter and work of Christ, 
especially his patience under f'Uffor
injl'~, thnt you mny be slrengthe11c1I 
nnd <'ncouraged in following hiJ 
CXRntple. 

4. Ye hat.,. 1wt yd; bN•n called as 
Christ WRS to sutfer de11th for rcaist. 
ing sin. 

fl. 17ie ezhortation; rro\•. 3: 11, 12; 
Hcv. 3:19. 

G~9 



Patience and fail.h HEBREWS XII. undn affliction. 

hortation which speaketh unto 
you as unto children, My eon, de
spi•e not thou the chastening of 
U1e Lord, nor faint when thou art 
rebuked of him;• 
6 For whom the Lord loveth he 

~~~s!i.':,°!\!~~c~f~~wf.~th every 
7 If ye endure chastening, God 

dea)eth with you as with eons ; 
for what oon is he whom the fa .. 
ther chasteneth not?' 
8 But if ye be without chastise

ment, whCrcof all are partakers, 
then are ye bastards, and not 
eons. 
9 Furthermore, we have had fa .. 

thers of our flesh which correct
ed us, and we gave them, rever
ence: shall we not mnch rather 
ho in subjection unto the Father 
of spirits" and live? 
10 For t\iey verily for a few days 

chastenCLl 11_s after their own 
pleasure;· but ho for ow· profi.L, 
tltat tre might be partakers of his 
holiness. 

al'rov. 3:11, 12. b Rev. 3:19. • l'ro•.13:2.j, 
d Num. L6:U; 2j:l6. • Or, Cl.II llttntld (JOOd, or 
f11Mttotltnr1 • ., 1111\. 32:17; Ju. 2:11!. r ha. 
3:'i:3. t Or, tru. i: Pru..-. 4.:?r., 'l7. h Gal. 
---------

7. Chan.ming; trials designed tocor· 
rcctyourfaults and mnke you better. 

8 . .Alt; the children of God. Are 
ye bastards i treated as such; your 
faults are not corrected, but you 
are left to go unreformed to ruin. 

9. Fb.tMn ofour.fksh; earthly par
ents. Fath.er of .pi•'i./.$; God. 

IO. AjVrthrirown plea.GUre; as they 

b~~~~~r1~:l;fi~~ ~~~- Be partakers; 
11. The P'.llWI/1k f1-uit of rightemu

MTR i the chastisement yields, like a 
good tree, the good fruit of right
eousness, which always has for it.s 
companion "the peace of God 
which passelh nil understanding. 11 

Phil. 4:7. 
12. Lift up; encourage and ani

mate the dcsponding. lsn.. :i5:3, 4. 
13. Ma.Ill atraighl. path.<i .for your fed : 

walk in the plain way of duty, and 

~l~~t 1b~t ti;:~r:!k:0~lfh°er ?e:bie8~~~ 
halt.Ing among your brethren; that 

I,~ek~:ril~~: ~;~~ ,~~;~:~~·i~:r. 
~d of their spirituu.l infirmities. 
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11 Now no chastening for •· D. o.. 
the present aeemcth to be joyons, 
botg-rievous: neverthcles3, 11.ft~r
warcl it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruit of righteousness unto them 
which a.re exercised thereby. e 

12 Wherefore lift up the hands 
which hang down,' and the feeble 
knees· 
13 A~d make straight• paths for 

'"Ultr feet, I<' lest that which is lame 
be turned out of the way; but let 
1t rather be healed.• 

14 Follow peace with all men,' 
and hoHnes~, without which no 
man shall sec the Lord : J 
15 Looking cliligcntly lest any 

man fail of: the grace of God; 1i: 

lest any root of biltcrne~s spring
ing up trouble you, 1 aud thereby 
many be defiled; 
16 Lc::it there IJe any fornicator,m 

or profe.ne person, a.s Esau, who 
for one morsel of meat sold his 
birthright.n 
17 For rn know how that after

ward, l\·hcn he would haYe i11· 
6:1. i l'~i\lm :M:I~. j !111111. 5:i:; Eph. 5:[ .. 
IOr,/Rll/rrrin. Jr. 2Pl'l. l:JO. I Deut. :JU:!•. 
ml Cor. 6:Ia1 li:l, n Gen. :.U:JJ. 

14 . .FbUmo peace u:i.lh all; so tar u 
duty '"ill permit. See the Lord; 
dwell with or enjoy him. 

15 . .Any man.; that is, as the con· 
nection ehow5. any mnn who he· 
longs to your Chri .. tian community. 
J.O.il of the gro.~e of God: of his ~rac~ 
which bestows eternal life. by being 
found at la.st unholy and unprepu.r· 
cd for heaven. An,v root o_ftrillemNs: 
o.ny doctrine or practice adapted to 
lend men to apos.t.atize from Christ 
and perish. The words quoted. from 
Dent. 29: 18~ were originally applied 
to such a root of bitterne.."~· consL .. t
ing in apostasy from JchoYah to 
idolatry. 

16. Pbrnicator-prf!fane ~rson ,· ex· 
nm pies of the ·1 root of bitterness" 
just referred to. A profane person 
is here one who. like Esau. despises 
f'ncred things ancl gives up ~piritual 
blessings for sensual enjoyments. 
One mor.~t'l of meat; (len. 2."l: :!9-3-l. 
Rirth.i'ight; right by birth to high 
temporal and spiritual bh.•ssings. 

17- Noplaceofrepenla.nce: wltetl1t~r 
we refer the word re~ntnncc to 



.lluunt Sinai HEBREWS XIL and Mount Z;on . 

•. u. "· herited the bleaaing he I if so much as a beast touch the 
wu• rejectccl : • for he found no mountain, it slu•ll be •toned, or 
pince of repentance,• though be thru•t through with a dart:• 
•ou ht it carefully with tears. 21 And so terrible was the ei ht, 

18 \!or yo a.re not come unto the that"!tlm~es Haid, Icxceedinglyfca.r 
mount thu.t might Le tuuchecl, o.nd quake: 
n.n<l that hul'ncd witll fire/• nor 22 But ye are come unto mount 
111110 Llacllne1:1H, and darkness, Zion, and unto the city of tho Ih·
arn.l tempeHt, ing God, 11 the heaYc1~1ly Jcrusa-

l!:J And the sound of o. tn1mpet, lcm, and to an innumerable com .. 
o.nd tho voice of worclH; which pa.nv of angels ;r 
1·oit~,, they that hcta.rd entreated 23 To the general assembly and 
that th" word should not be •po- church of tho first-born,• which 
ken to them any more: c aro writteut in hcaven,h o.nd to 
W For they coulcl not endure Um\ the Judge of all,' and to the 

tbut which wa• comnrnndccl, Ancl spirits of just men made perfcct,J 

•Ucu '.!1,:1·1 ·1". •or,1caul•11~hcrn~hlN111ind. H:.C. t Or,rriro/frd. b Luke 10:20. I Ucn. 
bt-:1.ml l~:l".!-l!.I. efo:xot.l.:10:1~,I~. dJ::xod. 111:21. JlCor.16:-:19,64. 
l~:IJ, 16. e He\'. 3:1~. f l'8a. ti!5:11. 11: He\·. 

Esau, e..~ some do, or with others, to der the 1tlosaic economy, kept sin. 
IMaac, tlrn He11~e remllins substan- ful men. Comp11re ch:lp. U:S. 
tiully the same. In the former case ~2. l}nto mount Zian~he ciJ.y nf the 
the mcllnlns- will be thnt ~tUlU could living God 1 the heauenly Jerusal~i; 

!~~1~~~1~~ 1::~H r~::c~~r~~i~Jl~CiJ~~~ll~ !~.~~' t~re !f1ii~~U~:.;i~~r~h~ J~[O~ 
laltl•r, tho.t he could not induce with its city was an emblem; that 
hmuc to repent by tuking the bless- is, to the privileges, hopes, and 
Ing of lhl• birthright from Jacob, blessings of the Christian di~pcnsa.. 
nnd giving it to him. He had sold tion and tho holy fa.miry orliod un
it for u. mess of pottage, end it wu dcr it. Compare the words of the 
gone for ever. lien. 27:34-40. ~o opostle, Gnl 4:2·1: 11 Jcrusalcm 

~~1~~1~~. ~~ N.1:y b~h~~~:fs~.~·~~~~c~!:~~ ~~:f.1~ido~ 1~~v:1i1~ ,~re~~ '~~~c~!:r!l11~ 
lo l'SCapc ~utlC1·i11g or to enjoy ~~~':f~fs oc1~,~~~l ~~.i;~~f ~fik~! w~~~~~~ ~~o~. follows nn exhorta- Vhrist Is the head. .f<:ph. l: 10; (;ol. 
lion which contains, ttrst, an en. 1:20. 
couragcment drnwn from the gra- 2:J. The grneral msnnbFyand c1'u1"ch; 
cious charu.clcr of the Christian dis- lwrc~ distinguished from 1• tho sr•irits 
pen:oiu.t.lon. oe contru~tcll with the of just nwn mode pcrfoct ;" J>roha
Rcvcrity of the llosaic law; second· l>ly mea.uing therefore ilie church 
ly, a wurnlng a~alnst u.postusy un- on enrth, so far u.s it consi!!lts of truo 
dPr HUl'h I\. glorious dlspcn.sation, in believers. Tiie .first-born; the word 
view of Its grunter guilt und aeYerer in the original is plural. It de· 
puni.!1hmL•nt. sorlhes oither all God's true chil-

HI. 7111! rn·1un': ~lnnl and the ter- dren, as each admitted, in Bod 
ror"' whil'h Mnrroundell it at tho giv· through Christ, to the privileges ot 
Ing or lht• lu.w. Exodus 19:9-25; Un.t·born sons, that iii, tot& prclinti-
20: 1-·.~. Here, ns lu Go.I. 4: 24. 2r1, ncnt pince in God's. fnvor; or. &9 
~iunl npre~<>nts the wholo Mo~o.ic some think, the more emluent 
t•couorny. '/Yutr might l1e touched; the nmong them. ~ pBtriurcb.s, proph· 
reH•r(•1u•o lit noi Hll'rely to ftij mate. et8 1 and npo.stlcs. lVAfrh are u..'1·&Uen 
rinl1111t11rt•,h111tothopcrlloftouoh- I in heat·en: enrolled there in the 
Ing It Vt•nw 20. LamL't1 book of lite. Tlie spiri1~~ n/ 

20. {f 50 m1u·h a.•" lieast trnu:h the just mm; who u.wnit In God's p~s
rnour1tai11; much mo~ R man. Exod. cnce the resurrection of the just 

!~~~20w1;ci ~;;~· t~~11~1sr:~!!b:~: ~~(~=~r::t; ~~~h 1!~~·0a~~n:!~~~~f1 ~ 
bh1111elf at which th• holy God, Un· obtalnod the vlotory, and been mn~e. 
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24 And to J eeus the mediator 
of the new covenant • a and to 
the blood of sprinkling," that 
speaketh better things than th.al 
of Abcl. 0 

25 See that ye refuse not him 
that speaketh. For it they es
c,.ped not who refused him that 
spa.kc on earth, much more shall 
not we escape, if we turn awn.y 
from him thnt speaketh from heav
en: 
26 Whose voice then shook the 

earth: but now he hath promi8cd, 
saying, Yet once more Iehakcnot 
~-Or,lt"111~11t. •chap. ~:G. bJ-;xod. :!::!. 
•Oen.·4:10. d llRg, :!:6. tOr,maybf. I Gr. 

perfect in holiness and blcssedne.ss; 
not in the sense of hu,·ing reached 
the consummation of their blis:3-
which is res:en·ed for the final resur
rection-but in the sense of being 
for ever freed from sin and suDCr
lng. 

2t. '1'11~ lilood rf rprinkling; which 
cleanses our consciC!ncC"s from the 
guilt and defilement of sin, and thus 
speak~ peacQ to them. Chap. 9: 14; 
10: 2~; I l'eter I: 2. Th<it rf Ab.Z; 
which called to God for vengeance. 
Gen. 4:Hl. 

25. Nim tltat qwr.kelh; in the reve. 
la lions, the promise~~ and the threat
enings of tho gospel. R•fused him 
thaJ. spake on. e.arth ; a post at izcd from 
the Jewish religion revealed by 
lloees. Deut. 13: 6-10. llim that 
spen.kdhfrnm heat·ni; God 1 b)' J<'sus 
Christ. .Chap. I: 2. 

nt2!o~§i:;:i•.en}~:o~~I~:~~~ 1~~ 
tJie earth orily, but also heat'ell.; Hag. 

!1:1~k~' ;,~e~~!~:n':'~~~9d8~f,c"e1n;;~!~ 
.ond the aea, and the dry land ; nnd 
I will shake o.11 no.tions, and the De· 
elre of all nations shall come." It 
Is ll shaking and removal of every 
thing that ii! in its nature transitory 
a.ml Jlerishable, not merely the old 
)fos9.le dispensation, but alRo every 
human power opposed to the king· 

~~~re~'1~~1~1=~ia,cJ:~8:l~i/0~1i!!~~ 
2~: 29, and tile notes on those pus
sages. 

~7. 'l'hings that are shakm ,· that Is, 
as the margin. things that can be 
8haken. See the note to the preced
ing verse. 'l'hing1 tlw.l are made; 
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the earth only, but also "· D .... 
hea.ven.o.1 
~7 ~ncl this iconl, Yet onccmon', 

Pngmfieth the removing of thoHc 
things that aret shaken, Ml of 
things that are made, that tho•o 
things which caunot be sb2.hen 
may remain. 

28 '\'hcrcfor~, we receiving a. 
kingdom which cannot be movet.l, 
let UB ha.vet grace, vi"l1creby 1\ o 
mo.y serve Goel acceptably with 
reverence and godly fear: 

2U :For our Goel is a consuming 
tirc.e 
ho1;1 j·~~~=~~.~ i-1: l :; De11i.-.-::Z~::11 ... ~ 
tOli:J:,, 

nearly equi\·alcnt to things·· rune.le 
with hands," and therefore transi 
tory. Chap. 9:11. H'hi<'h camwl l~ 
slwkm: the kini;dom o1 Christ and 
the eternal spir1tu:il blessings con· 
ncctcd with it. This shaking is lh!.! 
thrice repeated overturning of Ezek. 
21:2i. It covers the whole history 
of Chri-;t·s kingdom from its begiu· 
Ding to its pcrtect cstablisbo1ent. 

2H. Lel us have grace; though Urn 
grace by which alone we can ~ncler 
ncccpto.ble service to God is his girt, 
yet we arc responsible for po~eSi;ing 
it, since it is freely offered lo all, 
nnct all will have it who do not 
repel and reject it by a disobedient 
spirit. &n·e God: perseveringly, to 
wha.te,·er troubles 1t may expose utt. 
Godly fear; ha,·ing respect to oil 
God's commandments. rsa. 119:Li: 
Jer. 32:-<::0. 

29. A C0'1lSUn1i11g fire,· Deut. 4: 2 l 
He is such to all rt:jectcrs of our 
J~ord Jesus Christ, e~pcciully thu)<c 
who have apostatized from him. 
Hence all who hon! set out in the 
way to hcn,·en should perse,·ere, 
whatever trials moy n.ssail them, 
till foith is swallowed up iu l·ision, 
and bopc in endless joy. 

l:SS1'Hl"CTIO:SS. 
2. It ls right to regard our own 

ho.ppincss. to be influenced by the 
hope of future rewu.rd, and for the 
sake of obtaining it to perform 111· 
bors. mo.kc 8RCritices. suffer triub, 
and endure. when cn.lled lo it, enn 
death itself, that we may follow 
Christ and be pe.rtnkers of his joy. 

JO. God never sends triRls bec&U$<' 
he ha.a any pleasure In afflicting hi!J 
people, but to mako them more ust: 



Diver• HEBREWS XIII. admonition.I. 

'it CHAPTER XIII. 
1 1Jlvl'r1admonl1Jo111,1u1 to cluully, 4 to hon· 

o•lll llfo, 5 lll /\Vold !'OVl'IOU811f'tlll 1 110 l"t'l:it.f.J 
Ourl"I Jlrrao:heia, !I lo l11kt:1 hP111d of atnrnge 
•lnc!1lnl"11. 10 lo conle111 Clil'hlt, 16 to give 
11l111M, 10 lo nl•I',\' govcrnont, IH to pray Cor 
lhl• t1pm1tl11. \!O Tho eo11d1111lon. 

[ 
ET hrothorlv love continue.11. 

_ ~ ~ lie not fcjrgotful to enter
tain strlLngcrH : fm· thereby some 
lune entertained o.ngels una
warcs.0 
3 llemember tloem that arc in 
hond~, 1• a.R bound with them; and 
them which suffer o.clveniity, e..1:1 
being yoursel V<'R a.h:m in the body. 
4 Marria.ge is honorablo in o.ll, d 

~ml the bed undefiled: hut whore
monger• and adulterers God will 
judge." 

• l Pwl. 1:"'22;~~U~n. Hi:3; 
19 2. ~Malt. 25 JO, d Prov. fi:l.:.-2J. e I Cor. 
ti.Y; lh:v. 2:.l:l5. r alalt. fl.2:., 3f. g Ucn. 

i·Ui a-nd-lrnppy thailthef'vouldbc 
without them. Hence a cheerful 
nntl henrty 11ubmission is requirerl 
not only by the glory of God, but 
by our o\vn highest good. 

17. Grea.t ca.re, watchfulness, and 
prayer, are needful even iu Chris
ti1111~. lest they should fllll of hea.v
l'n; nnd great cHOrt is needful in 
i,ii11nl'rt1, howcvC'r high thl'ir privi
lc~es nn<I however enlightened or 
clo~wly comu·cted with ('hri8tiO.llA 

~::,~~l:~~~hc11~~ni; t(r,~~e[('~~Re;~tii"r:.mi 
~5. The ft'!!JlOH!-!ibilitieit of men are 

tn proportion to their blesRingR; aml 
if tlwy nlJu.,;e or lH'glcct them, they 
will propnrtionably enhance their 
co11dcm1mllon 

~!I. All p:oorl rcRSonA ore on the 
t-1lde of pt•r . .;t•\'t•rnuce in obeying God, 
tru!<tmg in ( 'hri~t for whnt Is need
ed to do lhi~ and to be ftCCC"ptcd tn 
it. The contrLLry cour~c h1 most un
rco1mntLble nml wtcked, will be con
dermwd by <•ot.I und all good beings, 
und will flll tho!!e who pursue It 
with consuming terrors for cv~r. 

CIIAPTEil XIII. 
2. /o)f!le1tai1111l m1gds; GC'n. 18: 2-

H•: HI: 1-::1. 
3. Ht'1nembrr; eympo.thlzc with, 

prny for, nml ht.• rl'nrly, 118 you have 
opportunity, to 11ssir1t then' that are 
in bonds; whRtevcr be the kind of 
bond&Jfe, eRp<•clully thoso who o.rc 
bound ur Imprisoned on account of 

' 5 Lei yow· conversation lie with
out covetou1:mess; an<l be content 
with such things as ye ho.ve: r for 
he he.th said, I will never learn 
thee, nor for,.,a.kc thee,,,. 
G So that we me.y boldly say, The 

Lord is my helper, and I will not 
fear what ma.n shall do unto mo.• 
7 Remember them which ham 

the rulo· over yon, who have spfl ... 
ken unto you tho word of Go(: 
whose faith follow,• considering 
t.lie end of their conversation: 
8 Jt•t:iUS Christ, the same yester-

dt)lea~~tt~~~:r;;da~g:~~ !if1~,idi-
ven1 and strang-e <loctrines,k F'or 
it is a good thrng that the heart. 
be established with grace; not 
iii~ If>; D~ut. 31 :6, t-; l Chr. 2ii:20. b l'1111.ln1 
27:1, •Or,arellu1uuLde1. lcb.ti:l2. Jlt~\·. 
1:-1. Ii I John ·LI. 
iheil" rcl_i_g-io_n ___ h_• _tl_oe_b_od_y_; -,.-o-il~of 

course liable to similar trials. 
4. HrmoraUe; right, pro!)er, and 

for ministers of ti.Le gospel as well 
o.~ others. 

b. Cuntiersation; mo.oner of life. 
Cu1•etou.sncss; inordinate rego.rd for 
mone}• or such things B!-1 mouey will 
procure. J wm never ltave tliec, no1· 
forsa},:e tha; the word!! occur in 
J>eut. 31: G, O.R a promifle to all Js. 
rncl, and ogaiu in I Chron. 28: 20, 

ITe ~11~~0~1~~11)? i;~~o;h~~·; il~rl~c11E~~ 
person. 

le~de~~e:~d'1~~ict::~~\{~~~~~~;·o h:~~ 
proclaimed to you the wHL of God. 
The rod; of their earthly coursC' ; 

~~ti! ~~~r:J·; 11iWSl, {~~~·~ 1 ~I~!~~ 
words should not be connected with 
the following \'erse, as is plain from 
the construction of the original. 

H. Jesw Clu-Ut-:.for etv.r; rather, 
Jesus Chrid is the same. etc. Ul 
course he can sustain, comfort, 0.111.l 
bless you, o.s he did them. 

0. Bt. 11ot carri:'<i abo«t; from one 
opinion to another ; or, nccording 
to nnothcr rending, cnnictl awuy, 
namd\', from the right pnth. All 
here Stendt'astly to your steadfnst 
Saviour, ond the truth concerning 
him as ye have recei\'ed It. Not u-i~li 
meat..~; the .Jewish distinctions or 
meats, ond the who lo ceremonial 111 w 
connected with them. The wordli 
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Con/eating lY1rist. HEBREWS XIII. Doi1199(JQ(./. 

with meats, which ha,•e not profit- [ ing city,1.1 but we seek one _.\. o. &1 

ed them th&t h&ve been occupied to come. 
therein. 15 By him therefore let us offrr 
10 Wo he.vo e..n altar, whcr~of t~1c sacrifice of praise to God cun

th<'y ha.Yo no right. to cat which tmun.Uy,c that u~, the fruit of our 
servo th-e tabernacle. lip~,• giYing thankH. to his name. 

11 For the bodicsofthose beasts, 16 But to do good and to com-
whose blood iH brought into tho mun..icate forget not: i; for w1tl1 
oanctuary by the high-priest for ouch sacrifice• God i• wcll-pleao
t:iin1nrc burned without the camp." ed.h 
12 Wherefore Jesue nlso, thot lie 17 Obey them that have the rulo 

might sanctify the people with overt you, and sulnnit your
his own blood, suffered without selves: 1 for they watch for your 
tbo gnte. 11 souls,J as they that must give 
13 Let us go forth therefore unto nccouut, thn.t they may <lo it with 

him without the cu.mp, bearing joy, and not with grief: for that 
hig rcproach. 1~ is unprofitable for you. 
14 For l1cre have wo nocontinu- 18 Pray for us: for ,..,.e trust we 

ron/rfi&in'J. c Hom. 12:1J. h l'l1ll. f:I~. tor, 
'1uidt. 1 l Tl1f'H9. 5:1:!, ll. J Ezl'"k. 3:li. 

intimate that it is the gro.cc of Chrlst 14. lln"e have we no cmi!inuing city; 
o.lonc, not these carn11l ordinances, our stay on co.rtb will be shorl. 
thnt hllB power to csto.blisb the This is a reason why we should 
heart. cheerfully bear reproach with Jc-

10. JVc; Christians. /lave anal~ar; sus, tho.t we may share with him the 
a spiritual altar. We arc :;:piritual glory of the hco.\·cnly city that is to 
i1riests, o.nd partake Ly fu.ith of come. 
Christ's body sacriticcd for us i from 16. By him; a.s our great Iligh
whlch they· arc excluded who still priest, not by Jcwh:h priests on 
depend on Jewish sacrifices. Jewish o.ltars. 1~sacrifu.:c <if prai.H·; 

m~l~~:?~e t~~~~r~~~~3 i~oto t~! ~~1~ic1l:ri:1~: 1 ll1~!~~oi~~~~~~-~~~~~:1s~~ 
bullock and gou.t thnt were oflered shu.dowed forth. The fruiJ, of our 
ns sin-offerings in the grro.t day of h:ps; quoted o.fter the Greek version 
utoucment 1 and whose blood was from Hosea H.:2, where the Ile brew 
carried by the high.priest into the ha.s, ··The co.Ives of our lips ;' .. thnl 
holyofholie3 1 Lev.16:27. In being il:1, tmcrifices of praise . .Eph. 5:19, 
thus burned wHhout the co.mp they rn; I ThCS9. 5: lG, 18. 
typilied the so.critice of Jesus, who lG. To communica.U; impart blcs..'I 
f.'ulferccl wilhout the gate of Jeruso.- ings os you huve opportunity to the 
Jem, which city corresponded to the needy. 
camp in the wilderness. 17. 1'i1em that hare lht! rule; who 

12. With. his 01i-n blood; carrying it guit.le you, by making knuwu to 
RA their great High-priest into the you. the will of llod. S11l.111it your
true holy of holies, thRt is, into sch-e.~; to be governed by his will, 
Goers presence in heo.ven. Chap. which they dt!clare. lf'alchfi;r ymt/' 
9: 12, 2-1. Without lht! gate; Jollu soul.s; their object is to promote 

IJ~~.i },~·1ugo.forth-1UilhouttAecamp; ~~:!:"O:~~~~a:i~:~ ~~c~~~;;;i~e~~~i~~ 
l!lome, tnking the lsrnelitish cnmp n~ joy; in hn\·iug been instrumental of 
I\ i;ymbol of the Mosaic economy, SI\\ ing you l"npr<!fiiab~for you; ii' 
euppm1e the meaning to be, Let us you refuse to follow their gu1d1mCl' 
forsake Judaism. clea.\•e to Christ, when they pomt out the path of 
nnd suffer with him. Dut the more I duty, you not only grieve them, but. 
j~~~u~~l· 1~1~~~n§es~~ ~~~ii:e~~:~ ~~:gofG°od~lves a.nd incur the 
nnd suffering. Beari.11g his reproach; 18. H~ly ,· uprightly. in o. mnn· 
be1lrlng it with him, aa members of ner suitable to a minister of the goa 
his body. See note to chap. 11:26. 1 pel and an inspired apostle 
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'· P. o.i. ha\'e o. ~ooJ conecience,A ! Christ; to whom l)e glory for ever 
m all things willing to li-ve hon- 1 o.n<l ever. Amen. 
<·stlv. 22 An cl I bcHccch you, brethren, 

JU Uut I beAcech you the rather •uftC.· the worcl of exhortation: 
lo clu this, tho.t l mo.yhe rc•torocl for I have written a Jetter unt.o 
tn yon tho sooner. you In fvw wurch~. 

211 Now the Goel of peo.co," that 23 Know ye that 0111· brother 
Lroughto.gainfrom tlwdcad our '.l'imotbr, is set o.t liberty;" with 
J,ord Je•u•," that groat Shop- whom, if he eomu •hortly, I will 
l1Pr<l of the shcep,d thl'ough the see you. 
blood of the cverla•ting cove- 24 Salute all them tho.! ho.vo the 
rnrn t, · <' rulo over you, and all th{) s:..inb~. 
~ l Make you perfect in every They of Italy salute you. 

i;oocl work to du his will,' work- 25 Grace~" with you all. Amen. 
rng•invouthatwhichi•wcllplcas- '11 Written to the Hebrew• from 
ing in )1is sight,' through J"esus Italy Ly Timothy . 

• -~l'hl ';.!1~16~-b I Th~H;,-.'i--:-2:1:-~ -11'~-I-. 1 :21:' il1;;11~c ~;.-- t-o~,-dui11(/. ' l'hl~ 
d t:it-lc. :II:.!~. • 01·,tri.Nrnrnt. • Zt•C'h. ~:11. b 11·1111. G:l2. 

- -1-r.i.-R~sl11T~-;-y;,~·-,;~,.-. -,ooner--;-hc; and God in--h-in-,-. -l-.J-o_h_n_4_;i6. This 
Hooner o.ble to yi1:1it you. h1 a rco.sou why Sutau hates Chris. 

'...O. 11mmgh t111! lfowl of tlie ei-erla.st· tiun love, end so often employs such 
illy rn1•t-nr111t; tht•sc words urn hl•st ns speak lies und sow discord among 
cu11nectt>ll wilh the prcccdi1~g part brethren to J>revcnt it; and o.lso u. 
of the \'l'rsc. It was by virtue of n·11~011 why such pereons are men. 
the 1·x1rutory blood of Christ, Uy tioned in the Bible us children of 

~~1,1·~c1~~111~0 of.a~~~~~. f11:~t ~.'~d· 1 ~!~!~fi ;~~~~~·~ho~11~d\\~l~ic0~ietl~: ~~r~c~\;~ 
him from the dcud ond cxu.ll<'d him hors. John 8:44; Prov. G:l'J. 
to univerHal dominion. The quc~- 3. Love to Christians for Chrisl·lt 

~)i~:1~:~r~1~~;!~t r:1~·~!- :::::~ th~~~ei~~ d~.;;)1;\·:~1 ~·)~~~a~:!iz~vl~~it~0~~1~l~ ~! 
,·iew of hi!! propitintion for the sin!! nrc in lmlHls. to pray for tlwm, nnll 

;~~:a~tc0 ;\~y1~~r~~~:.~~~S st11~~11 ~1~~~ft ~~n~~~t ~~!~t1~~le wa)'s cndca\·or to 
him, m1 lie dill by his resunection 4. As mnrriage is God's institu
nrul lL"lC<'nsion to hell\'cn. Com1>a.rc tion for the huppinesR of man a.ml 
l'hil. 2: U-11. the prev<'ution of fornication- anti 

:.'J. If 11c crmv shortly; to me; for other abominable vices, he who for. 
thougf, Rt•t nt lil.Jcrty he wns yet ab- bids or discourages it increases thu 
i.;ent from the writn. temptations to these crimes, u.nd 

:.!-l . .Alf--0ml <1ll the saints; the min- ex poses himself to the just iudignn. 
i~tt-r~ n1ul Urcthren of the churches. tion of God. 
1'l11'!J; the Christiane In Itnly, 5. Christians, in principle, pre. 
wh1•11cc this •~pittll~ WM wrilten, cept, encl practice, should show 
tlw ~n'1ll object ol whkh \\'l\S to their abhorrence ot' covetou~nesg 1 
t·nahh· the Jt•wh1h t:hristians righlly should be contented with the allot. 

:.~11!~~1i~J'1~t~~~ 11ri~!~: ::11J ~~~~!~~~~i1~!: ~~~1~8er~~~/~~(\i~!!~~~,fo~~ tfi~\~~:~! 
u11tl to pc1·Au1\1lc them to pc11ievcre of any needful good, for tho Lortl 
h1 thl'ir utlncl11ne11t 1111d obedieocc hns engugcd to i-;upply them. 11so.. 
to Jct1U8 l'hl'ist. 34: 4-10. 

IS~Tlll'C'TION~. 9. To treat i!Xtcrnnl ritl's nnd cer-
1. LO\'t~ to l 'hl'l!.-ttluus on account emonic~ us the chief thing docs much 

of tlwir lik1·11c!ll~ to Chrh;t Is R fruit c\'il and t•xpo~cs men to the 101o:s ol' 
of the ~plrit. uml nn evidence of tlwir souls, \JcctlUBo it tends to prc-
1..u.~ing horn of God. It l!i Riso n vt•nt their rcliaucc on the Lord. Jesus 
meu1u1 of J)romoling our lo\'e to Christ. 
< 'hrii-;t nJHl the t•ujoymcnt of his 13. Christiane ihould not fear any 
prC'!':l'll<'C (l1ul Is love>; nnd he thnt rcrroach or 11home which they arc 
<lwt•lll'th In love dwclleth tu liod, ca led of God to isutter for llis sake, 
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but like Cbrlst obould cheerfully 
endure any cross, despising the 
shame, that they mny with him sit 
down on the right hand of the maj
c1ty on high ; remembering that 
their shame will be short, and their 
honors eternal. 

16. It is not enough for men to 
be pious, devotional, and grateful: 
they must also be beneficent, dis-

Cf::S1ngtso toc~~l~~~ic~.\~is ~~e;1~;! 
f~0~~e :~n!"i~5:~· ~~~t t:~ere '!~ft~ 0s~~~ 
~!~fd ti~~ ifv~v;!\ct~~~~~-at T~:i~ 
natural selflshness, which if con tin· 
ucd will ruin them, Is in a way of 
being subdued. 

18. Enlightened ministersofCbrlst 
often express a desire for the pray
ers of Christians on earth. but ne\·er 
aak or desire others to ask for them 
the prayers of Peter, Paul, ~lary, or 
any of the saint! ln llcaveu.. 
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19. Prayer is efficacious not only 
with regard to spiritual, but kmpu 
ral things. It onen enables ~rson:oi 
to do what they otherwise could nut 
do. and to con for and receive blf'!'~· 
ings of which they and others wi1h. 
out prayer would fail. But in orckr 
to receive the full benefitB of tile 
prayers of others, men must pray 
themselves ; and not only for them· 
selves, but also for their fellow·me1; 
and must be disposed in this way 111 
confer the blessings on others whicll 
they wi~h to receive from them. 

21. Every thing thought, felt. or 
done by men which is holy and nc· 
ceptable to God, is the fruit of hi'.'! 
working in them both to will anil 
to do. It comes to them in con~e 
quence of the death of Christ e.s a 
propitiation for their sine and th~ 
sins of the world: nnd to him all 
who feel o.nd net rightly will gh-e 
g:ory for ever. 



THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

TIIAT "James the Lord's brother," whom Paul namee as one 
of the apostles, Gal. l: 19, and who is admitted-to be identical 
with the James mentioned by Luke in Acta 12:17; 15:13; 
21: 18, w•s the author of the present epistle, is generally 
agn•ed. That he was, moreover, the James who is named 
with Josee, Simon, and Judas, as one of our Lord's "breth
ren," ~fatt. 13:55, Mark 6:3, must be received as certain, 
But whether he was identical with James the son of Alpheua, 
who was one of the twelve, Matt. 10:3; Mark 3:18; Luka 
6: 15; Act" 1: 13, is a question that has been much discussed. 
From l\fatl. 27:56; Mark 15:40, compared with John 19:25, 
it appears 1 hat l\Iary the mother of our Lord had a sister 
Mary, the wife of Cleophas-or rather, as the margin has it, 
Clopas-an<l mother of Jame• tho less an<l Josee. Clopas 
allll -~lphcuH may very well be two different ways of repre
senting in Greek the same Hebrew word. According to this, 
which seems to be the most natural supposition, our Lord's 
"brdhren" and "sisters" were his cousins, the children of 
Mary the wife. of Clopas or Alpheus, who lived in Nazareth 
with Mary the mother of Jesus, perhaps under the same 
roof, and .Tames the Lord's brother is the same as James 
the son of Alphcu8. The Qbjections to this view, which 
cannot here be considered at length, arc less than thoeo 
conncctc1l with the opposite view. If, however, any one 
doubt" the identity of J11mes "tho Lord's brother," who 
wrote thiH q1iHtle, with James the son of Alpheus, who was 
011c ol' the 1 wdve, thi8 cannot affect its canonical authority. 
Evc11 upu11 tho very improbable supposition that the man 
who heh\ RO conspicuous a place in the assembly of apostles 
and elders at Jt'rusalern, Acts 15: 13-21; who is reckoned by 
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JAMES. 

Paul among the apostles, Gal. 1: 19; is classed by him with 
Peter an<l John, among those ,; who seemed to be pillars," 
being named first of the three, Gal. 2: 9; an<l is further spo
ken of in accordance with the uniform testimony of the prim
itive church in such a way as leads us to infer that he 
was the chief man in the church at Jerusalem, Acts 21: 18; 
Gal. 2: 12-even upon the very improbable supposition that 
this man di<l not belong to the number of the twelve, his 
writings must yet have to us the full weight of apostolic 
authority. 

·with regard to the <late of this epistle different opinions 
have been held. Some have placed it early in the history 
of the church, before the origin of the controversy respect
fog circumcision and the l\Iosaic law, recorded in Acts 15; 
others quite late, not long before the destruction of Jerusu.
lem by the Romans. Tho latter, which is the more common 
view, best agrees with the contents of the epistle. The doc
trine of justification by faith, for which Paul had contended, 
would naturally be abused in precisely the way here irnli
catcd, by the substitution of a barren speculatiYe faith for 
the true faith that works by love and purifies the life from 
;,in. The age preceding the destruction of Jerusalem wa• 
ilne of abounding wickedness, especially in the form of strife 
and faction. It had been predicted by our Lord, that tho 
effect of this would be to chill the love of many of his ,·isi
ble followers, and withdraw them from his senice. Jn truth. 
the descriptions of these unworthy members of the Jewish 
Christian community which we find in this epistle, and iu 
the second of Peter, and that of Jude, are but the realization 
of the state of things foretold by the Saviour in the follow
ing remarkable words: "And then shall many be olfen<le<l, 
and shall betray one another, and shall hate one another. 
And many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive many. 
And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall 
wax cohl. Ilut he that shall endure unto the end, the sanrn 
shall be saved." Matt. 24: lCl-13. 

The place of writing was manifestly Jerusalem, where 
James always resided; and the persons addressed are tho 
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TMrighJ, we JAMES 1. 'If triau. 

Jewish Christiana scattered abroad in and out of Palestine, 
chap. 1: 1, Jerusalem being regarded as the centre0 of the 
nation. 

•-"·'°·CHAPTER I. 
I Wo nrc to rcjoke unrll"r the l'ro11a, .i to 1uk 

Jllllhmce or God, 13 and 111 our lrll\J& 11ot lo 
lmpulo tJUr wcaknc1111, or 1111111, unto him, 
HI hut rather lo hf'u.rken to the wonl, ro 
nierlllnlc Ill It, /In•• lo do lhcreRfl~~r 26 
OtlHlrwl•c 111t•11 may 11e~m, but nev1.ir be 
truly 1·cllgloul!I. 

TAJ\IES, u. oervant of Goel and 
' of the Lord JeHUS Chri~t, 1• to 
the twclvo tribt•f:i which arc eco.t
tel'cd a.l.Jroad,t. greeting. 
2 Mv l>rethren, count it all joy 

wheii J"C fall into divers tempta
tionM ·c 

3 K~owing this, that the trying 
of your fu.ith workoth po.ticnce.'1 

4 "nnt let pittience hu ve Itel" per
fect work," that ye may be per
fect a.nd entire, wanting notlung. 
5 If any of yon lnck wisdom, let 

him ask of God, tho.t giveth to nil 
""" liboro.lly,1 and upbraicleth 
not; Kncl it shall be given him.;;' 

• .lude I. b Al'!~ t!:l; 21;:1. t Malt. 5:1:!; 
1 l'rtl'r -1.1:1.tr;. d Hom. r1:!1. "l.uke A:Hi; 

CHAl''l'EU I. 
2. 'IJ.mJ)fatinn..~; trials suited to de

velop thclr chnro.ctcr. o.nd if rightly 
borne, to mnke them better. 

wi!~.~~h1~9!~a"f 1:0;i~{.~t~h ~~~~~~: 
Patimrt': In It~ mn111l scriptural 
!tCn~e of Hh~ndt'nst endurance. 

4. 1!1t1'lt' 11,,,. 1'''rfect work: produce 
It~ full nntl appropriate eHects, 
through your en1luring to the end 
nll tlw trinls which God appoints 
to you. Mntt. 24: 13. Pe'fect and 
ntlin:: complete in all parts of the 
Chrhttlun chnrnctcr. 

&. f.w·k wi.~rl•mt; to feel and act 
right umh?r all circumstances, cspec
lallv In trio.IH. '1~> all; who BBk no· 
c:on:ling to U0tl'R rlin•ction:t. 

It. Jn (a Wt; in conlidencc that God 
will do' 11s ht• htlM dl•Chued, 1m1l give 
to thoile who thus 11sk. him the wis· 
clom which tlwy nl'ell. Notlting wa· 
1or.1·i11,q; not doulJliug the lruth of 
11is de6huations. Li.kc a ura1·•:; not 

G Dnt let him ask in faith," noth· 
ing wavering. For he that wa
vereth is like a wave of the sea 
driven with tho wind and to•scd. 
7 For let not that man think tho.t 

he shall receive auy thing of Ille 
Lord. 
8 A clouble-minded man is un

stable in all hi• ways. 
9 Let tho brother of low degree 

rejoice• in that ho is exalted: 
10 llut the rich, in that he is 

made low : becauec o.s the flower 
of the gro.ss he shall pass away.' 

11 For the sun ie no sooner risen 
with a burning hoot, but it with
ernth the grnss, and the tlower 
thereof fo.llctl~ ancl the grace of 
tho fash.ion or it perisheth: so 
also sho.ll the rich man fade away 
in hi~ wave. 
12 messed i.• the man that en

durcth temptation: for when lw 

::1:19, ( l'rov. Z·J-{i. « Jt>r. ;!:J.12. h )la1k. 
11:::t. •Or, olor11. I le;~. to ·6. 

fixed or settled Jn purposes, plans, 
or efforts. 

S. Double-mifllkd; one who halts 
between faith and unbelief. 

9. Of low dr!Jree: nfftictcrl and de
pressed in his circnm.'itances. Erolt-
1·d; spiritually, by being made a par
taker of the heavenly inheritance. 

~'~~~. 'IheJ1':i: ;1mi:: ~~r!~t1Ka1f;~sb~ 
being brought into a lowly and 
humble atatc of mind. The apostle 
exhibits, in this and the precerling 
,-crsc, the two sides of Christion 
character which arc appro11rlalc lo 
the two conditions of rich and poor. 

11. 1'lrde away; earthly glory is 
transient: nnd a mnn may W<'ll re
joice in what leads him to fool thii;: 1 

and secure the glory which is nbid
ing. ThuR wiH the poor be kept 
from cnvyinl( the rich, and the rich 
from glorying in their wealth and 
dl·~pising the poor. 

12 . .Emlurct/1 ~·mplalion; bean hla 
trial!i with I\ right 5ptrit. 
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Templalilln. JAMES!. Doing tk u:ard 

is tried, ho shall receive the crown 
of lifo," which tho Lord hath prom
ised to •hem that love him." 
13 Let no man say when ho is 

tempted, I am tempted of God : 
for God cannot be tempted with 
evil,• neither tempteth be any 
man: · 
14 But every num is tempted, 

when he is dra\Vn away of hie own 
lust,c and enticed. 

15 Then when lust hath con
ceived, it bringeth forth sin; d 

und sin, when it IS finished, bring
eth forth death. 0 

lG Do not err, my beloved breth
ren. 

17 Every gnod gift and every 

~~~~t~ ~~,~~sf1~:'n'1h~bF;~he~no~ 
lights, with whom is no variablc
ncss..t neither shadow of turning.~ 

18 uf hio own will begat ho us 
with the word of truth," that we 

•'.ITim 4:1io Jlc\·. 2:10. If l.s11. s..:.,, •or, 
nil•. t llo11 13:~. d Job 15:J5. eRom. 6:21-
~:J. r John J:2i; 1 Crir. 4:7. r; 1 Snm. 1.~:2'; 

13. JV!ien he is tempted: to commit 
ain. .l'Vei.!her tnnpreth he any man; to 
commit sin: that is not God's de
sign in sending trials, or in nny 
thing he docs: what he docs is de
signed to promote holiness 11nd hap. 
piness. It men commit sin, or grow 
worse under anl of his dealin~, 

}~~rt rsri:~r:a.·~ot i1~s~se them ; t e 
14. Of his oicn lust; his desire to 

obtnln something which he cannot 
without doing wrong. 

16. Lust; tbe In word desire of the 
soul after forbidden objects, here 

~~~~~~er,;tn ~nt~~e ~~~ntlso}in~~:~~ 
!~!r:i~~vn~~hu~~~8~11-'::o" ~oe~~t::~ 
in sin, Its proper result. 

16. Do not err; in the matter now 
under consideration, by thinking of 
God o.s H' he could tempt to sin .. 

17. Euery gnod fllfl-is f rrma, ahot-e j 
C.od 19 the author of every thing in 
men which ls good, nnd they nrc 
the nuthon1 of every thing in them 
which is evil. 

18. Begat hew: by the regcncra. 
tion of our souls, nnd thus made us 
his spiritual children. lVith th'! word 
'If tndh; which ia the instrument of 
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should be a kind of firal- •· o. '·'· 
frnitA of his creatures.I 

19 Wherefore, my beloved breth
ren, let every man be swift Lo 
hear, slow to spcak,J slow to 
wrath: k 

20 For the wrath of man work-
eth not the righ tcousness of Gori. 

21 Wherefore lay apart all filthi
ness and superfluity of naughli
ness,1 and receive with mcekncFI'"' 
the engrafled word, which is ablu 
to eave your souls. 
22 But be ye doers of the word," 

nnd not hearers only, deceiving 
your own selves. 

23 For if any be a hearer or tho 
word, o.nd not a cloer, ho i:3 l.k<l 
unto a man beholding hi1:1 ualn
ral face in a glass: 
2! For he beholdcth himself, 

and goeth hie way, and stra.ighl
way forgetteth what manner ul 
man he was. 

his Spirit. A kind of fir$lfrui!,~; thf' 
gospel was first preached to tlw 
Jcwe1 and the pr1miti,·c believer~ 
were, like the first sheo.f offc~d nt 
the sanctuary, the earnest of the 
inga.lhcring of o.11 u;itions to Cllrist. 
Sec Lev. :..3: fJ-H. 

10. U"hertfore; in consistency with 
your new character us God's chil· 
dren. Sicift to hror i the instruc
tions wllich God gi,·es him. Slaw'" 
!l]>l'ak; either by wny of usurping 
the office of a teo.chcr, chop. 3: l, or 
of censure. chap. 3: 9, 10. lloth the~c 
faults proceed from pride, and 11rc 
allied to sinful anger, which ttc 
apostle next forbids. 

21. .AlljWhinasj of flesh nnd spir 
it, 2 Cor. 7:1. S11~r;,/i11i(f/ of naughli· 
ne..u; malice in the hcnrl fl.owing out 
in the life. The ro9roflfd uvml; tho 
word of divine truth cngmfted-or, 
ns some render, implanted-into 
your hearts, 11s n heavenly stock 
which is to ben.r fruits of righteous
ness. It is not l'ngro.ftcd in such n. 
wny that our freedom nnd responsi· 
bility in ndmitting or ITjecting it 
nre set nsidc : hl'ncc we nre exhort· 
ell to receive it with meekness. 

2.&.. Ile, l>ehnfrleih; the gospc-1 shO\'f~ 
o man himself. Forgdl.d.A; if a. maw 



Pure rd.gitm. J AllES If. 

A. n. "· 25 Dnt who•o lookcth in
to the perfect law of liberty,• and 
continucth therriu, ho boing not 
" forgetful hearer, but a. rloer of 
tho work, this man shall be bless
(•rl in his deed.· u 

2G If nny man among you seem 
to be religious, and bric!leth not 
hi8 tonguc,r but dccciveth his 
ow_n I.we.rt, this man's religion is 
Yalll. 

27 Pure relig:on ancl nndefiletl 
heforc Goel anil tho Father is this, 
To visit tho fatherless and will
ows in their 'nffliction/1 and to 
keep himself un•pottea from the 
worl<l." 

- -- -----------

does not obey the gospel, its im
prc~sion~ on him will be short. 

:.!5. LonkAI& info; looketh cloeely 
Info_ The npo!ltlc means a. practical 
looking, thut is, councctcd wilh obe
dience. Tilt'. per.fret law {'JI · rt.11 j the 
gospel, which gives tr rccdom to 
the imul, nn<l i~ a. p t rule of o.c-
tion. 'fhq · · iha.Mo.u..llr<1111 
the bmmii"~c he )~· Jaw id 
nlso tnJtr' Mft""f!'O:'" cw not dis
cussed !Jr c pr.!t!cttn'p s!'lc. 

21\. /Jri.dlelh not his fon[JUr; does not 
rPgulntc it hy the revealed will of 
(iod. ]Jcn·i•·r/h }jis Oll'n lieart ,· 1Jy 
thinking thnt lw is piouR, when he 
continues to cherish nnd indulge 11 
f'llonderous spirit. 

'27. Purr rrliginn; he describes re-

!~~~~~ ~1.-sitt~ t';~~/t~f 1,1,1~~ '!'.~~ ~~~;;~ 
fll•condly, thnt of purity from world
ly ddilcmcnts. J.hthafrss and 11."id
mm; thl'!<l~ n•pITf;C'llt nll objects of 
('hrlstinn compllssion nnd kindness. 
P1·om flu• 11•orM; from oll the cntlcc
mC'nh lo ~In whirh the world offers. 

J:"1;~1'111'CTIOSR 

~- f ~od docs nut nfflict or expose 
hi!! childrl'n to tc·mptntion bC'CllUSc 
)11' tnk<'s plro.surc in their distresses 

~1~11~xtV~syu~~,s~:~,~ t~~n~~c~l~cc:1~~~~ 
lJC'UC'r : nnll nlthou~h no trinls or 
rxposuITs in thcms<'lve!'I nrc joyous, 
lrnt gricvou~. }'C't R!t th'-'Y nre the 
nwnm1 wh'-'" rightly hnpro\"<'11 of in· 
cr<•nslng holint'K'i nml usefulness. 

~\l;)'i :~~1~~~si~1~, ~~~~\~\~'~ g1:~~1t~1d~~ 

Cll.APTER II. 
l It la not a~ree11.ble to Chrlatll\D prof1!11lnn 

to 1·e.i;urcl 1he rlC'h, anrl to dt>llJ•l8e the )Joor 
brethren; lJ rall1er we Are 10 bo lovto~. 
and mo:-cHul ; H Klld oot lo bo611t of faith 
where uo dee'1s 1ire, l 'l whlcb le hnl a dr.ad 
ra!th, 19 tho faith ur devils, 21 not or J.bra.
h.un, 2:i IUHI ll11l1ah 

~. 1f"Y brethren, ha YO not the faith 
lll. of our Lore! Jesus Christ, the 
Lord of glory, with rc•pcct of per
sous.r 
2 For if thero come unto lOnr 

assembly• a man with a gold ring, 
in goodly apparel, and there como 
in e.lso a poor man in ,·ile raiment; 
3 And ye have rcspec~ to him that 

weareth tue gay clotlnng, and •ay 

li; 58:6,7. e Rr.·n. 12.:!. I ProL 2.~:2l; Jndo 
Ui. t Gr. '!l""IJ'YJ"t· 

5. All who have !be Bible may be 
made wise to salvation. nn<l be guid
ed aright in nil their eoncerna. lf 
they arc not, it is l>cca.use they do 
not a.right eeek -n·fsdom from the 
Lord, or knowing his will, do not 
obey it. 

lJ. There lo thnt in men which 
mo.y account for the evil they com· 
mit,without o.scribing it to God; and 
n'I he never tempts Quy one to com
mit stu, no one, when so t<'mpted, 
shoul<l comply with the temptation, 

~f t~~h;t ~~~B~~r::gVo~~N:~ 1~i:!~0~~ 
God. 

18. As every lhing good in meu 

~~ii'cfr!~~h~~~h~~s~ t~~~e;y ~'~~~~a 
renounce sclf.dcpcndcnce, nnd gi\'C~ 
God the glory of 'vhatevcr good 

th~r CRi~r~c truth received in lo,·c 
nnd obeyed is cfHcncious in the sal 
vntion of men. 

27. That religion which doe!-1 not 
govern the tongue nncl mnkc Bh'll 

~;:co"fcC~~~~ ·~~1d \~1ii0~1~~ee~~~~ 
s11.ln1tiou. 

CHAPTEH II. 
1. llarc nut; hol<l not. TJ1r.fai01 oJ 

our Lord Jesus Christ; his gospel con~ 
sich·recl 11! nddrcssell to our faith. 
Compn.rc Acta G:7. Wif1i. re.~t crj 
Jlt'r1:u,ns: let not the out ward concfl
tion of pcrsous r<'gtilntc your judg 
ln<'nt of their churnctcr, or your 
trentment of them. 
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Ile.spa!, of ptrSOTU, JAMES 11. Faith. and work.a. 

unto him, Bit thou here in a good i mit adulte!'Y, aaitl also, Do •· D. "· 
place;" and say to the poor, Stand ' not kill.• Now if thou commit no 
thou there, or sit here under my adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art 
foot~tool: become a transgressor of t11c le.w. 
4 Arc ye not then partial in your- 12 So speak ye, and so do, a~ 

selves, antl are become judges of , they that shall be judged by tho 
evil thoughts? [ law of liberty." 
5 Hearken, my belovetl breth- 13 For he shall have judgment 

ren, Hath not God chosen the I "ithout mercy, that hath sllowed 
poor of this world rich in faith,/\ . no mercy; i and mercy rcjoicetll, 
and heirs of thct kingdom which ' against judgment) 
he hath promisctl to them that H What <10th it profit, my breth· 
love him 1 u ren, though n man say be bath 
6 Bntyehavcdespisedthepoor. faith, and have not works?• can 

Do not rich men oppress you, and faith sa \·e him'! 
draw vou before the judgment- 15 If a brother or sister be na-
seats i keel, antl tlestitute of <lailv food, 
7 Do l)Ot they blaspheme that lG Arn\ one of you say unto them, 

worthy name by tho which ye are Depart in peace, be ye warmctl 
called? c and filled; notwithstanding ye 
8 Ifyefulfilthe royallaw aceortl- give them not those things which 

ing to the scripture, Thou she.It arc needful to the body; what 
love thy neigbfior as thyself;' ye doth it profit?' 
do well: 17 Even so faith, if it hath not 
9 Bnt if ye have respect to per- works, is dead, being alone." 

sons,eyecommitsin,andarecou- 18 Yea, a. man may sav, Thon 
,~inceclofthelawastransqressorA. hast faith, and I have· works: 
10 For whosoever shall keep tJw show me thv faith without, thv 

whole law, a.nd yet offend in one works, and ): will show thee rn)· 
point, he is guilty of all.' faith by my works."' 
11 For he that said,' Do not com- 19 Thou helievest that there i• 
•Or, rtoell, or 1enrt111. • Htiv. 'l:9. t Or, that.. 

b Malt. 5:3; Luke l'l:J:!; 22:29; I Cor. 1:26-
2~- t P1111lm 111: 9. d I..ev. 19;1~ e \'er. 1. 
f Dent. 27:26. l Or, thnl IRw IL'11il"h A1id. 

4. Judges Qf euit th.oughts; under the 
inftuence o( e\·il thoughts. 

5. Chosen the poor; to be his disci
ples more often than the rich. 

6. Do not rick men oppre.~s you; un
believing rich men : as much as to 
say, \\~hy show such partiality to 
the rich? Are uot they your chief 
persecutors? 

7. TiwJ. worthy name; the name 
Christ. 

,:Exod. :?O:lJ, 1-1. bc-h.1::?;). i Pro\·. 2l:L.;; 
llart. 6:15; i:l, :i. I Or, olorinh. j PMhu 
N:lO. 1r. :I.fall. i::?6. I lJohn J:ll!L ~Gr. Iii/ 
il~I/. , Som<! c-opfrs read, by. 111 ch. J:I:t. 

to others in distress, will h&\IC no 
mercy shown to him . .Mercy rejoic:dh; 
exults in the consciousness of its sc· 
curity against jm:lgment; the judg· 
mcnt, namely, of tbc last day ; for 
then the mcrciiul man will not bo 
condemned. Matt. 5: i. 

U. Can faith. sat'e him, P thnt kind 
of faith which is inactive, dcu.d 1 .u11!.l 
never does gooll.? X o. 

8. Tht royal law; the law of love. 
called roynl by wuy of prctimincncc. 
Compare Matt. 2:.?: 37-40. 
. 9. Conuinced '!,f the law; s 
it to be tran~grcs~ors. 

16. Be ye warm.eel; to give wonl.:1 
only, when deeds arc due nml in 
our power, is to offend God nud 
wound our needy brother. 

by 17. Is d~ad: it is uot the kind ot 
faith which juslities the soul: that 
is, a liviug. opera live faith, which 
works by loYe, purifies the heart. 
overcomes the world, and produces. 
good works. 

10. He is 1TUiUy; I 
latcs the law, i · allows himself 
in one Lrans ion, as if he com· 
ruitted m , nud if he continues in 
it, lie' · certainly be condemned. 

12. ' u: law of ~iberty; sec note to 
chap. 1: 25. 

13. He--l.hal lath tho1Q(d no 1nacy; 
512 

19. 1'1ou. doest well: in belic\·ing 
that there is one God, thou bclicv 
est the truth; but it will do you no 
good, nny more than it doce dc\"il:,;.. 



Wark.a follow JAMES III. IT1lljaith. 

•· n. eo. one God; thou doeot well: 
the devil& aloo believe, and trem
ble.• 

20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain 
man, that faith without works is 
dead? 
21 Wa• not Abraham our father 

j u•titied by work", when ho had 
olferecl l•aac hio eon upon tho 
altnr'I" 
22 8eeAt thou• how faith wrought 

with his ·vorks,c und by works was 
faith rnade perfect? 
23 And the ocripturo wnsfultillcd 

which Raith, Ahrn.hnm believed 
Goel, and it we.a imputed unto 
him fur ri~htcommcsB: '1 and he 
"'"" callc•l the Friend of God.• 

24 Yo eeo then how that by works 

a man iejuetiflcd, and not by faith 
only.' 
25 Likewieo aleo was not Rahab 

the harlotjuetificd byworke, when 
she had received the messengers, 
and had eent them out another 
way?i; 
26 For as tho bodv without the 

spirit, t is delld, so "'faith without 
work• is dead a.loo. 

CHAPTER III. 
l Wei are not r11.shly or an-ogRnlly to 1·eprov11 

othe111 : ~ but rather to brltlle fhc tongue, A 
llttlo member, bnt a pnwert"nl iu81rumeiH 
of much good, an1I i;:reaL harm. lJ They 
whn b~ truly wlAA are mil<!, aod pel\ccabll', 
without euvyl11g, and 111ri:c. 

~ ,fY brethren, bcnotmanymas-
1\l tcrs," knowing that WQ sho.11 

• alnrk l::H; 6.1. b Oen. U:O, UI. •Or, «>I<'.; !ilalt. 21:31; llch. ll::Jl. t Or, b~ll. 
7'hrJ/lfUfll, 0 Hob. 11'.ll. d Orn. 1!'1:6. •OlChr. b M11U. 23:~. 11; I l'l'ICr !'i:J. 
:lO. •; Inf\. 41:/1. r Rev. 20:11. g Jo8h. 2:1, 

who believe the same, unless it lead 
you to ohr.y him. 

~ 0. Faith w'illw11.t wnrlu; is not the 

~::::!1:V :!~cl!v! 'Jr~~:r1i~d~ladi1 ~n~~a~h 
led him to obey Goll, evtin His most 
rltfficult a.nd trying commo.nds. Gen. 
22: o, 12. 

22. Jlfruk perfr,rf; 1;hown to be com
plct~. of the fight kin~, by produc-
111g 1t~ uppropriatc fruit. 

th~1 · :~~k~,i~!J~i-~h,~~ t::~~,1~',. c1PJ. 
IJ is works showed tbu.t he bclic,·ec.l 
God in reality, ns the .Scriptures dc
clo.rcd, with a. living, o.o<l not mere
ly o. dend faith. 

24. Not by faith only; not by lhnt 
faith which Is nlonc, and never pro
duct~ good works; but by good 
works n mnn I~ Hhown to have ll\'ing 
fnith~ o.nd to lw in u.ju~titl<'1l state. 

2.'"1. ll!f worl.:s; they proved tho.t 
11hc luHl fail h. 

Ilelwl't'n th~ teaching of ,Jnmes in 
thi:-1 clrnptcr n1ul th11t of Pnul there 

~u1~~~f,~~c\1J~~~)~~~1c1~\he ~~~~~dtl~f 
Ju!-ltificntion \>("fore God f l'u.ul o.n
swerl'l, FRith, nnll not the works of 
the linv. Hut when the Inquiry is 
U...~ here, \\"hat kintl O[ fo.lth iB BO· 
c~ptnblo to (~ud 't lJuth u.nswer, Not 
u. tlcud faith, Uut '' fnlth which 
worketh by lo\'C ;"' in other words, 
op<'rah•H to protlnce goocl frult.t-1 
through love, which Is .. the fHllil-

4:1 

ling of the law." Go.I. 5:6; Rom. 
13: 10. 

INS1'llUCTlONS. 
I. The Lord Jeous Christ is the 

fountain of honor os well as bless
edness; o.nd those o.re the most hon
orable and ho.ppy who most resem
ble him, and are most faithful in his 
scfvica. 

4. It is wrong to judge of persons 

~Tid 0~1~:a~~ni1~ri:~~~cc~r '!~~~Iy d 
spirit does eYil both to those who 

ar~. ~!~r 11~1~i~,r~~~tt?o~~~~ihe best 

fel~~~v~~:n~roper treatment of our 
12. Obedience, if sincere, will be 

untver!lio.l; o.nd real love to God, or 
living faith in him1 will lead men to 
have respect to nil his command
ments. Pl-lo.. ll'l:6. 

20. Justifying fuith produces good 
works; o.ml ifo. man does not lo,·c to 

~?uelc ~.~:i h~~~ ~~t~~0a~'1~~l~~~~~~.~-
:ao. There is no contradiction be

tween the meaning of the apostle~ 

lu~~~~a~i~~. PT~!~, c:si:l~r~\.t~~iu.~ 
cxempllUcs the doctrine of both. 
l'ool trents of faith o.s justifying us 
betbrc liod: J:i.mes treats of the 
fruit, or olfeote of l'o.llb. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Be not Tnany maste,.s: Jet not 
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The power of J .iUIES III. 

receive tho greabcr condcmna- i 7 Forc\"crykindlofl.rasts,.l.n.£0. 
lion.· ' a.nd of birds, a.ncl of serpentH, arnl 
2 For in many things we offend 

1 

of things in the fjea, iH tamed, end 
all.• If anv man ollend not in hath been tamed of mankind:" 
word,u the s"ame i." a perfect man, 8 But the tongne can no man 
and able also to bridle the whole 1 tame; it is an unn1lv cYil, full ul 
budv. i deadly poison." · 
3 Behold, wo put bits in the I 9 Therewith bless we God, on>u 

horses' mouths,c that lhcy may : the Father; and therewith cnrs1~ 
oLc~· us; and ·.rJ turn about their we men, which nre made alter 
whole bodv. , the similitude of God. 
4 Behold· also the ships, which 1 10 Out of the some mouth pro· 

though they be so great, and are 1 ccc~lcth blessing ancl cursing. ll.\' 
drivcnofficrccwincls 1 yet arc thcv 1 brethren, these things oug!it not 
turned about with a very small so to be. 
helm\whithcrsucvcr the governor 11 Doth a fountain send forth o • 
listet i. the samo place"i sweet u:ater auJ 
5 Even so the tongue is a little bitter? 

member," ancl boasteth great 12 Can the fig-tree, my broth· 
things.c Dchold, hm...- great a. rcn, bear olive berries? either ~1 
mattcrt a little tire kindlcthl ,.;nc, figs"!! so can no fonntai11 

G .And the tongue is n. fire/ a both vicld salt wa.kr and fresh. 
world ofiniquit.y: so is the tongue 13 ""ho is n. wise man andenduetl 
among our members, that it defil- with knowledge among Ton ?J kl 
dh the whole body," nnd sctteth him show out of n. good. convrr
on fire the course: of nature; and sntion his works 1'-ith mccknes~ 
it is set on fire of hell. of wisdom.• 

• Or,j11tfl}m'!"I. 1. t Klu~111':46; P10\·. :lO;:t; 
l John l;f:. b l'rov. IJ::i. 'r:i.._ 3:!:~. d. l"rov. 
J:!:l1'. c 1'111\. 12:3. tOr, llV'>ff. l Pro\". 16:':7. 
r :\Intl. 1.\:11-::10. J Gr. 1rh~rl. §Gr.""'''"""· 

mo.uy nspirc to be teachers or guides 
in religion; o. sin which o.lways 
abounc..l~ where men ho.ve the ideo. 

}~1L~~ts 8o0r oebeS:ln~ai~ho1~'-;1~~~~! n~~~ 
cssary to salvation. I Ve; who ex
ercise the office of teachers. 1'tu: 
areaUr conderrrnalion; or, as the m:ir. 

~~~h i~esutJ:~:~J t~u~~~!-~~!~ tr~~~ 
and if found wanting, to a greater 
punishment. 

2. Q(fend alt; we all offend in 

;rc~nlr ii!~0c~:i~g0~1~~~~:~~~ 1~!~~c0i1~ 
t.•special danger of our oOCnding in 
word. This ought tu deter us from 
forwardness in arrogating to our 
:-;elves thi.i work. QJi.:nd not in umrd; 
ns much e.:J to su.v, Sins of wortl nrc 
tiO difficult to uvOid that he who can 
keep himself from fault in this re-
6peet is a pe1fed man; one who has 
lus nppetitcs, Jlassions, and o.ll pro· 
11ensitics of bo<ly nud spirit, uuler 
wise control. 

4. Listeth; chooseth. 
G. Is a fire; setting society in n 
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ii Gr. tlldu~of"'ai•. b l'tll.I .. HO;;;; Rum. :1.\.L 
,. Or, ho!t. i Matt. i.16. J Psalm lO~:iJ, 
k r1111. 1::n. 

blaz~, like tire in dry matter. P(ftf 
dh the wlwlt: body; when used i11 
spreading moral pollution. Tl1( 
rouTse qf t1atur~; produces universal 
destruction, like a general contla
gro.tion. lt is sd. c--n }ire rf hrll i in 
stigated in it.'!I dcstructi,·c coursc:t by 
infernal spirits. 

9. IJli!SS ~ GOO; thus profe~ing 
our love for llim. <'ur~·e u·e meu; 
thus showing that our profession ol 
love towards liotl is empty and in· 
sincere. Compare 1 John 4:~".l. 
.Vcrde o.ftcr the simili~mk of God,· bcnr 
his image as rntional o.nd immort.:-.1 
beings, o.nd ought therefor!! to b1J 
the objects of our love. 

11, 12. The st.ream must nnswer 
to the fOlmlain, the fruit to the tr1v. 
The hCart that st~nds forth the bit· 
tcr 'vo.ter of cur.:;cs towards men, 
cannot have tbl! Ej_rnxl water of lo,·e 

~~:ell~~ ~::U~e m~:t t~0~~~~l;~n°J 
worthless. 

13. lYho is Ct U."11°$1' nmn; would nny 
mo.n show hi~ wisdom? Let him do 
it not Uy eagerly ussmning tbc of 



TrU£ widom. JAMES IV. 

'· n. "· 14 But if vo have bitter 
c1n•ying o.nd tit rife 'm your hearts, 
glorv not, and lie not against the 
truth. 
15 This wisdom descendetb not 

from above,a but is earthly, sen
sual,° dcvili•h. 

10 For whero envying e.nd Htrifo 
i.,, there itJ confuslun t a.ud every 
evil work. 
17 But the wiHdom that is from 

&.b<wc is tin1t pnrc," then peacoo.
blc,r. gllntl<>,'1 aml co.Hy to he en~ 
trcaterl, full of nw1·cv and goo<! 
frnits, without po.rtiality,i and 
without hypocriHy."1 

·-- --------
.. l Cm·. J '.I. • Or, rw/11r1d. t Or. lrmmll, 

"r 101'111i,.,11oa-. b l'hll. 4:1'. c Heb. 12.14. 
d U1.l. 1.:2';1. I 01', t£"raul}li11a. el l'or. 2.G, i. 

------
itce or·o. teacher' and occupying his 
tongue with word" of contention 
and bitterness, but by Mhowing out 
of 11 good life hiH good works 11,-Uh.. 
ui.•Pl..7wss r!f wi,stlo"t; with that mcek-

b~i1~0~n:~ r:~~ll~~~('ro:.hich alway:i 
H. Glory nnt, and Lie not agaiwt the 

truth; by falHely bollf!tlng of these 
as thr fruits of true wisdom, which 
Is to 1dander <to<J.'ij truth. 

15. Thi.• 1vi.•dmn ,· that which is en-
~~<:,':~~i:f~~~rchmmc, and leads to 

17. Purt'; In Its nuture, and in tts 
tlf<·ct" on the 11cr~o11 himself e.nd on 
otlu•ri:t. 

18. '/'he f1"'Uit of ritJhlM•~sne.i;.s: that 
epirit whfoh rightcouHncBS produces, 
le1uht pc~nl"co.bJu nren In o. 1waceublo 
wny to dl~semtnnte such views as 
h'ml lo yromotc peuce with tiod and 

J~~;r~l1~~~l~:!';uo~1:~1 !~~: f,~~.~=s~~~~~d 
pr11clulming tJc11c1..~ on l"Brth, good
will lo men. 

IN:-+TmrrTIONR 

ty l;ll~~~!'t17,!~~,,~~.~~-1!!':s r::~o;:11~~!~ 
or tlw dll~culllc." of their work, the 
Mfrict n<".count whid1 they mm;t ren
th•r lo t.;otl, uncl tlrn nwful ruin 
whid1 will come on lhmm who nro 
uufoilhful. tl•ntl cm.•rlunlly to pre. 
~~~1~fi!'~I~~~~~~ uHvlr11tlons tor power 

5. As cvt>rln.'4tlng consequences 
clt•1wncl upon I Im u~t· of tlm tongue, 
nll, nnrt t•Mrt,ciit_Hy mlnlste111 of the 
~o~pC'l. Rhoul<I ORrlll'Rtly pray that 
thl'Y mny R.lwnys so speak D8 shall 

18 And the fruit of righteous
ness is Bown in peace of them tho.~ 
make pence.' 

CHAPTER IV. 
l We 11.re to ~trive a~Rln"I C'OVelo111rne1!1, 4 

lr1tcm11erRnC'e, 5 pride, 11 dciraC'llul.I, aad 
rnllh jU<lKlllt-lll of olher1; la a1uJ nul lo ho 
..:onll<Jcul Ir• the gooJ. IUCC'C~R of wml1Uy 
bUJl!UClll! 1 hut lfllTicJfu( l"VeT Of the llTIC'eT
tllllllY of lhla lllc, to commit ou'""t-1vc1111ou•I 
all uur aftltlnt 10 Uod'11 pro\·ldeuce. 

] 
""'ROM whence come wars and 

_i fighting15f among you? come 
limy not h~nce, eeen. of your lusts I 
that wa.r in your mombcrH? K 
·------------------
( lh•b. 1'.?:11. I Or, '1ra1&Hn:11. II Or, plm.N~ 
"rt1. i: !Pel. 2.11. 

tend most to honor God and bcncbt 
their follow.men. 

6. The dc\'il employs some men 
more thun they a.re aware of; and 

!~~~,d ~!~i;hh!~~yhh~u!~t!:a[~c~!: 
they nt his suggestion utter for him, 
and thus do his work and ripen to be 
compo.nlons wJlh him and his angels. 

13. Knowledge and wisdom, dis
cretion and meekness, a good Ull· 
derstam.ling of the 8cripturcs, a.nd a 
life conformed to their precepts, are 
eMSential requisites in minioteTll of 

tbf 7~~\)IC1:1~~) :~d;~fle~1h ~Jt ::~~~l: 
enly wisdom will manifrst a heav
enly spirit; and none have reason 
1.o expect acceptance with l:hrist 
any further than they have evi<lence 
of likeness to him in their temper 
and conduct. 

CHAPTER IV. 
A large pcirt of this an<l the fol· 

lowing chapter ls addrciScd to that 
portion of the Jewish Christian 
community who had departed from 
"the doctrine that is according to 
~odllness,'' and become conformed, 
m their spirit and conduct, to t.be 
cxceedinA'IY corrupt and turbulent 
mft.llB of unbelieving Jews omong 
whom they lived. See on this point 
the Introductory remarks to tho 
epistle. 

1. Wars and flghl.i11f1! ,· contention11 
nnd quarrels, from those of individ· 
unls and neighborhoods, to those of 
province! and states. The age In 
which the apostle wrote was one of 
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2 Ye lust, and h,.vo not: ye kill,• I dwelleth in na lusteth to•· o. "'· 
and desire to have, and cannot , cnvv?: t. 
obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye ' 6 But he gi•eth more graco. 
ha.'"o not

1 
because ye ask not. \Vhcrcforc he saith, God resist-

3 Ye as.Ii:, and receive not, be- cth the proud, but giveth grace 
cause yo e.sk amiss, that ye may unto the humble.' 
cO!lBUilJe it upon your lu•ts. t 7 Submit yourscl•es therefore tn 
4 Ye adulterers and adulteress- God. ResLBt the devil," and l111 

es, know yo not that the friend- will flee from you. 
ehip of the world is enmity with 8 Draw nigh to God, and he will 
GoQ ?.11. whosoc\·cr therefore will draw nigh to you.° Cleanse yn111 
be a friend of tho world is the hands,' ye emners; and pnrify 
enemy of God. your hearts,< ye double-mindccl. 
5 Do ye think that the scripture 9 Be affiictcd, and mourn, anJ 

lilaith in vain, The spirit that weep: let your la.ughter be tun1-
•Or, t,u1y. t Or, rt1:a~urt1. •I John'!: l.!i. 

i Or, Micioudr. It &cl. 4.-J. c Prn,·. :~::?3. 

the most turbulent and sedition~ on 
record; and ihc unworthy members 
of the Christian community here 
addressed did not escape its d~file
ments. 7ha.ttoarinyourmt'mbers; have 
their seat in your members, and im
pel you to fight and war for their 
gratification. Compare !{om. 7: ~3. 

2. Hal)(! 1VJl; real eatisfying enjoy
ment, because you do not Heck it in 
the right things or in the right w11y. 

3. JleuiDt, nnt; bccanse you do not 
ask of God with a. right spirit, or 
for the right end. You seek to 

~~~i11d sle0:~1;I:~rywJ~de~sn/d~ 
good to men. 

4. Ye aduUua"S snd aduUeresse.s; 
the sin of adultery stands here as 
the embodiment of all the fleshly 
lusts in which these unworthy pro· 
fessors of Christianity indulged. 
The same sin is cbatged by the 
apostles Peter and .Jude upon tlle 
false teachers and their followers, 
2 Peter 2: 10. H, 18; Jude 4, 7, B. 
1ke world; the men of the world. 
with all the worldly objcc!Jl to 
which they devote themselves," the 
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life." Com
pare 1 John 2: 10, 16. 

5. Jn vain; without any urgent 
necessity of warning us. The spirit 
that dweUdh in us: the human spirit 
that belonge to us as a fallen sinful 
race. Lusl.dA to mey; to the exciting 
of envious desires. It is the con~ 
stant doctrine of the Old Testament, 
that men naturally desire what oth· 
en have, and that tl1is spirit in the 
form of envy, jealousy, and covet
ousness, produces immense evil. 
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-- -- -----
d l r"tcr 5.9. e 2 Chr. 1~:2. r ls-:i.l~b l:!r •. 
!: l r('t. 1::?2; 1 John J:J. 

Eccl. 4:4; Jo'J 5:2: J>rov. U:3(J; 
27:-l; Gen. 25:U: 30:1: 37:11; Psa 
73:3; 106: 16. The conduct of men 
in all oges has shown thh doctrine 
to be true. You therefore ought lo 
take warning. and earnestly striv~ 
o.gainst its power. 

Some prefer to read this paMOge 
B.'!! two que!itions, lhus: ··Do ye 
think that the scripture speakcth in 
vain? Doth the Spirit that hath 
dwelt in us''-the Holy Spirit wllorn 
God has given to dwell in vur 
hearts-•· lust to enYyi"·'-excile 
lusts that lead to envy 'I 

6. He; God; or, according to tho 
second of the abo,·e interpretation~. 

~:!~?:~,~h~fi~~bl~~';~ ~~~;~;etr~ 
come this evil propensity. Resist.eth 
tkproud; repels those who come in 
pride and self.sufficiency, trusting 
1n themselves and despising otherr1 

7. Subm~o GOO.; be resigned to 
his will, be content with the allot
ments of bis providence, and h1y 
aside u.ll envious desires. Resist th,., 
dcL"il ,· by refusing to do wrong, for 
the accomplishment of any object. 

8. Dra10 nigh to God: in prayer for 
all needed wisdom and strength to 
resist temptation and to perscvC'rr, 
whatever be the consequences, in 
doing right. Ile tt"ilt draw nigh f,) 
yau; to sustain, comfort, and pro
vide for vou. Clean$~ your hand$
purify yoUr Marts; be outwardly 
and inwardly pure. Double-mi1itl,-(I.; 
those who are drawn different ways 
by conscience and pll.SSion, and aro 
halting between two opinions. 

9. R~ ajflictcd; in view of your 
siru, and the judgments of God tht~t 



l"11rawinty JAME8 V. of tJJrthly thinga. 

.... o. 60. ed to mourning, and your 
joy tu heavine~s. 

JO Humble yourselve• in the 
sight of the Lord,• o.nd ho shall 
lift vou up. 

11 "speak note,·ilonc ofanothcr,h 
brethren. Ho that spcakcth evil 
of Ii is brother, au cl )Udgeth his 
brother, spcaketh evil of the law, 
and judgcth the law: but if thou 
judge the law, thou a.rt not a doer 
uf the law, \mt a 1·11dge. 
12 Thero i~ one 11wgiver, who is 

n.1.Jle to so.vu o.nd to destroy :c who 
art thou thnt judgcst another'/ 

13 Gutonow,ycthntsn.,y, To-day 
or to-morrow we will go into such 
a citv, and continuo thcl'e a yce.r, 
o.ud buy and sell, o.ud get gain: 
14 "'hcree.H vo know not what 

sliall IJeon tho~murrow. Furwhat 
1·.'l your lifo'/ It iH~ even o. vapor,'l 

that e.ppce.reth for e. little time, 
e.nd then \'O.nisheth away. 
15 For that ye 011ght to say, II 

tho Lord will, we she.II liYe, e.nd 
do this, or that. 
16 llut now ye rejoice in your 

boastings: all such rejoicing is 
evil. 

17 Therefore to him that know
eth to do good and doeth U not, 
to him it i• sin. 0 

CH APTER V. 
1 Wicked rich men al'e h~ f¥ar Ood'a veo

ge1mce. i Wo ought lo be 1av.1lcnt Ju 11ftlic
tlu1111, alter the t::Xalllple o( lhe J.llOIJhC\8, 
o.ull Jul>; l'J IO fod.1l·1u i;wearlni:, 1:1 to Jiray 
In a1.h'1:rslly, 10 1i11g lu 11ro1:11wrtly; It; lo 
a1•k11uwlc..ti;e 111utLut.lly our t1e\·eral fnulll!-, 
tu pray one for another, HI and tu reduce a 
Btrnylni; lnvther lo lho truth. 

GO to now, ye rich men,' weep 
and howl for your miseries 

tl1at Rholl coma upon yo". 
----

• Mall. 2:1;!:.!. b 1<:11h, -t::ll; 1 l'cll'I' 2:1. e Luke J:.!:H. I Provl!rbe 11:20; Luku 1>:2-t; 
• l\lutl, 10:2~. • Or, For it ii. d Job i:7. l 1'lm. G:9. 

ore hanging over you. Sec note to 
chap. :>:l. 

10 llumble yoursrfoes ,· instead of 
fighting ant.I warring for worldly 
emoluments, honor, and pleaiurc, 

~~11ll1 ~:!tal~1ti~~~\~c~uq~~e:~yt:~e ~~:~ 
or In hi.11 own time und way. 

l l. Judyetl~ th~ lnw; he J>mcticnlly 
condl'mrn~ it. It i~ the royul law of 

:~;\~~~!:~c,~1::~r\ ~·~~~~~~ 1~1~.:,\~:,i:!!ri 
:~f;h~!i;.ng else thllt Clln injure our 

1~. One lu.wgivu; Jesus Christ, and 
only one. All thnefore o.re .bound 
to yield cheerful, ~rompt, unwa\'cr. 
ing obt.•tlit•ucc to lnm. Who art llwu.; 
fruil, sinful, dying mo.n, tlrnt thou 
u~nrpet-lt the pince of ( 'hriHt, and 
J>rououncl'Ht et.•nh'nce of con<lelnna.
tion on hi!t scr...unts, when thou 
mu!it thpl·lf t<oun stuud bel'orc him 
In ju1lg11H"nt tuul b1• trclltcd for etcr· 
nity nccording to thy works~ 

1:1, J..I. A Vt'U1'--ll1e morrow: o.11 onr 
J1lo.m1 tlhould be mo.de in view of the 
u11ct.•rtui11t y ol' hnnum llfo. 

15. r,· ct1ght: to fo('l your depend
ence ou (-;ml for tlw continuu.m·e of 
llfo u.nd for m·ery l>lctiSing, u.nd to 
oct occurdingly. 

18. /nyourlxHulinoa: ofwhatgrcat 
things you will do, a.o;i it' you were 
Bl.lie- ot yoursolvc1 to accomplish 

your plans. Is e1'il; because it is 
treating God and yoursoh·es con· 
trary to truth. 

17. It is rin; because it ii neglect 
of known duty. 

IN'!i1'RUCI'IOSS. 
2. 'Vo.rs are the fruit of human 

wickedness. Let u.11 men be at peace 
with (iod, and obey the command, 
'' W ha.tsocver ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye C\'cu so to 
them,'' and w1irs will cen.sc. 

7. The devil is a living and busy 
ogent~ exciting and iucreuing hu
man wickedness, temptiug men to 

~1;/ b!~~~dc1~~ ~~d l~~nt~dbc ~!t't~t'~~ 
lllly resisted. by rcFusing to comply 
with his tcmptntlons. 

l:l. t:hrist is the only rightful Lord 
and I~awgi\'er of his church. His 
disciples are all brethren ; and when 
uny one undcrto.kes to lord it O\'er 
others, he rebels against t:hri~t, uud 
exposes himself to be destroyed. 

J~. In tbrming plans tor the fu. 
turc, we should never forget our de· 

hf~\:~rJ:n~~ ~~c1'b~~:r,f~~ct tu seek 
17. I\. now ledge of duty lncreaees 

obllg1ttion to perform it; aud tllQ 
ucgll!Ct of known duty U:! 111iu. 

CHAPTER V. 
I. Ye rich men; for the class ol 
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2 Your riches a.re corrupted, a the jaet; and he doth not .... D. r.1i. 
and your garments are moth- rt•8i~t vun.11:' 
ce.tcn. 1i 7 Ile "patient• therefore, Lrctl.1-
3 Your gold a.nd silver is ca.n- ren 1 unto tlle coming of tile Lord. 

kcrcd; and the rust of them shall De hold, the lim;bantlman waitt'lh 
be a witness ago.inst you, and for the precious fruit oftlic cartli, 
ehall cat your flesh as it were fire. ancl hath long patience for it, 
Yoha.vo hca~ed treasure together until he rcce::iYo the early nnU 
for the last days.c fatter rain.ti 

4 Behold, the hire of the labor- 8 Be ye also patient; stabh,,h 
ere who havo reared down your your hearts; for the commg uf 
fields, which h~ o you kept ha.ck the Lord draweth 111gli. 1 

by fraud, c1ieth: d a.ud the cri••s i 9 Grudge nott one against n.11-

of them whic!1 have reaped arc 
1 

other, brethren, le!:!t vc be cuB
cntcrcd into the ears of the Lord 

1 
dcmnecl: behold, the Judge 

of sabaoth." starnleth before the clvor.J 
5 Ye have lived in pleasure en 10 'fake, mybrcthren,thep;"opli· 

the earth/. and been wanton; ye eta, who have spoken ln the nnmL: 
have nourished your hearts, as of the Lord, for o.a example of 
in a clay of slaughter. suffering allliction, and of pa-
6 Ye have conclemned and killcn hence.' 

• JH. li:ll. b Job 13:2:' c Rom. 2.; •. 
dJt:r. 2:l:IJ; 11.11. :J:!i. ci E.:oll. 22.27. l Lul.c 
lti:J'il, 2;. I !l.ltt. !i.J!l. •Or, Rt fo,.~ p...lit11t. 

persons addressed, see introductory 
note to chap. 4. T1ia.! shalt come upon 
yriu; on account of your sins, espec
iillly the wicked manner in which 
r,ou hn\·a oi.Jtained and used riches. 
!'here is a reference here an<l in 
verses 3, 6 1 to the o.wful celamity 
that wu about to come upon the 
.Jewish people, and in which these 
l"ich men would be ln,·olved in com· 
moo with the rest of their country
men. But this is not the full mean
ing of the word!il. That judgment 
shadowed forth the more dreadful 
retributions that shall overt.A.ke all 
F-innere at the last day. Compare 
the introductory remarks to llat
thew 24. 

2. A re cnrrupttd; riches In those 
dar11 consisted much in large quan
tihcs of grain and clothing. which 
were liable to become worthle.ss by 
decay. 

3. Cankered; from having been 

~!:r~~~ jfu:hl~s~~~d e~~:C~~~t u~:t 
beo.rs witnes8 ago.Inst them shall 
eonsome them as tire; that is, sh oil 
bring upon them the consumin~ 
JndgmentsofGod. Trt1U11re,· uflll
gotten wealth. Jbr the la.~t da.11s; 
more literally, In the le.st dayo ; 
when the vengeance of God is 
ready to fall upon you. Sec note to 
O"cree I. 
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or, .<,.uffa u1th Ion'} Jl>llfu·nr~. b IJ..:1,t. \l. l J 

i Ht'v. 2'2:'20. t Or, Gl'OO.n, ur Grili-t ''"'-- J lh·~·. 
3.2.J. k lldJ. Jl:J.-3~. 

4. Crielh.; to God for \·cngeancc. 
The Lord ofsabaolh; the God of host!'!; 
the Almighty. 

5. .Nourished your hearts; made 
them fo.t by luxurious Jh·iug. l'nt 
is said to have no feeling, and the 
luxurious ho.ve fow s~·mpathics. A.1 
in a d . ..;,y of slaugllllr; he compar,'s 
them to beasts that feed to excess 011 
the very day of slaughter. ~ee uutt! 
to verse I. 

6. lie doth nd rt:rist you: after the 
example of his Lord. he commit~ 
his cause to God. knowing that Ho 
will execute judgment in his bchal f 
Compare I Peter 2: :.:3. \Vith th('.se 
words the apostle passes from thC' 
false professors of Christian Hy. 
who.!'e ~ins he h~ been rebuking, 
to the truly humble and g0>.lly iu 
Christ. whom he exhorts to patienn• 
under the trials tbat they arc en
during. 

8. Stablish. ym.o· hearts: in the faith 
and practice of the gospel. 111e cnm· 
in{I nf the Lord; for the delivera1w1• 
of his friends and the destruction ot 
his enemies. 

9. Gnulge not one aga.irut anothff ; 
the apostle here rebukes that mur 
murlng and complaining spirit bt•· 
tween brethren which has its rth)l 
In worldly lustandem.·y. TM.Jud!'': 
who will punish all iin, and rend.er 
to all their just reward. 



J :.fficacy o/ t!.e J A:'!IES r'. prayrr qf /ailli. 

•· v. oo. 11 Beholcl', we count them 
lrnppv which endure." Ye ho.ve 
hc:ml of tho patience of Job," u.n<l 
have tR'Cll the end of thu Lord ;c 
thnt the Lord is vel'y pitiful, an<l 
of frnder mcrcv. 

12 But nbovci all things, my 
brct.l1rnn, AWc·ru· not, nei1;hcr by 
lwa.ven, ucither Uy tho cal'th, nel
thel' by nny othcl' oath: but let 
your yen !Jc yea· and your uay 
uay; iefit' ye fad i'nto cUnclcmno.: 
tion,d 

l'J I~ any nmong you e.fflicte<l? 
Jet him pray.' Is nny meny'/ let 
him Ring p~almHJ 
14 1" 1wy sick among yon? let 

him cnll fo1· the oldel's of the 
cl_rnrch; i: o.nd let them Jlray OYc1· 
l11m, o.nointing him with oil in 
tho name of tho Lord. 

15 Ami the prnvel' of faith elrnll 
FllLVe tho aiclt, arid the Lord shnll 
rniHc him np; nntl if he hn.ve cOl~l-

• 1'~11. !H. l'l: Mull. fi.10. b Joi.I 1:'.!l, t>lc. 
c Joli ·I'.!: 10, I'll'. 111\hr.ll. r.:~I, Cll". 'e 2 Chr. 
:J~. l'.!O Ju1111h 2.'.!, Pll'. [ t:ph. fi: i!J. g ;\11\I k 
JG: I~. b 11111. 3:.L-:!1. I Aru l'J:l~. J l'8Rlm 

11. Tiu 1mtie11ce nf Jr_,b; hi!i en<lur
nncc of trial~. Tiu end of the Lurd; 
the hnppy (•ml to which lie brought 
,Joh'H Hull"eringri. Job 42:10, 1~ 

l:!. Su't'tll" wil ,- In onlimiry COn\'Cr
~:ition. l-!l you/" y•·tt, b~ y1·a; ancl 
11111tr nay. w1y; ll'l your \'t'a urn.I m1y 
he Ril'udfllst 01111 reliuLll-. 80 thut 
tlu·y shall need no ou.th to support 
tl11·m. 

It. 1'1ee1ilersofth~church; who In 

~ 11~~1 ~1t~J s ~~·1i·t }:ie .:rr:~1~l~~;er;0 ~t!~~ 
-~11'1i11'i119 him, with oil; BS Wll!I CUS
tomury umong thB Jews. .Mark 
li: 13. Jn the 11ame of tlie Lord; Acts 
a: ti, 1e. 

15. They shall be forgil'm liini; on 

:~~tu~~!:1~·i!:.~·~1~tent, un<l exercising 

10. One to mwth1•r: when• you hn.ve 
lnjurrcl one nnotlwr lle heal1·d; thnt 
the cnlnmltlt1 8 which your Rins hnvc 
UCCll!-<itHU'll may l.U..l r('0\0Vl'd. 1';(J"ec
t1UJ.l .' ~inct•rt•, l'UTUC8t, believing. 
A t•<1ileth nwrl1; hus great h1tlu1•nca 
in proC'uring blt•11?o1lngs from God. 

11 Elicu; Etlj11h. I Kings 17:1; 

~'~~ ~·2;!6ffiu~l~lt~;i~1 s1~~e. b~·~'~sth1~k 
uf Flill!i ne 1ome supel'humun being, 

milted sin•, they shall be forgh·r:i 
him.Ii 

16 Con!es" yo11r faults ouo to an
othc1·~1 o.n<l prH.y one for another, 
that ye may be healc<l. The ef
fectual fervent praycl' of a right
com:1 ma.n a.va1lcth much.J 

17 Elias was a. man Hubject to 
like pa8sions as we arc, and he 
prayed cv.rnestly" that it might 
not rain:" o.ncl it ruined not on 
the ciu·th l>)' the spaco or three 
years ancl six montus. 
18 An<l he prayc<l again, au<l tho 

heaven gave raiu, and the ~e.rth 
brought forth hcl' fruit.I 
19 llrcthren, if any ot' you do en· 

from the tl'uth1 o.ucl One convert 
him· 111 

20 Let him lmow, that he which 
convertcth tho sinner from tho 
error of his way shall aa,-c a. soul 
from deo.th, 11 ancl shnllbi<lo a mul
titudo of siua. 0 

1°':,:1!t. •Or, in ["·ayer . .l I K:111;.;11 1;:1. 
I l Kings lS:42, ~:;. Jn Jl,fott. I•:},;. H Jlom. 
ll:H; I r:or. 9.2:!; I Tim. 4:1G. o P1·on1·lli1 
10:12; I PPt. 4:8. 

whose prevalent intercession with 
<.iod you are forbitltkn to imitate. 
Ile Wlls I\ follow-mnn with you, and 
a sllllrcr with you of all the inftrmi· 
til'ti of human no.lure. 

ID. Errfromtlie truth; dcpnrt from 
the fuith unll practice of the go,!l;pel. 
Omi't'tt lti1)i; turn him from hi!; error 
to the belief and pructicc of truth 
and duty. 

~O. Jlide a mulWu<l~ of sins; cover 
them, Uy leading the person who 
hns committed them to olJtuin. 
thl'ough rl'pcnta.nce and faith in 
Christ, forgiveness of them. Com 
pare Pea. 3:'.: 1: ·1 Blessed is he whose 
tran~grcssion is forgiven, whose siu 
is co,·ered. '' 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

re~j,0~1~~C?1~t~c~i~~n~i~~ 1~!11~:3 t,1~~~~ 
:~·~~ll~:t~~:~:.~~t~~~·~,~~~:.g fr':i~~~~ 
down upon their possessor the judg 
ml'nts of hen\'<•n. 

4. Pen;ons n·ho work for othen. 
have o. righteous clu.lm to full com 

ltfr~11.!:~~e;m•rs~·r1~:d~,-~\~\~0~~~1lff ~~ 
vlAlted with divine inrlignn.tion. 

8. The giving of direction• by lio<1 
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JA~lE8Y. in.slrudiorM 

to lJUI people, o..s to the manifest&· 
tion ot a Chrllltian spirit under 
wrongs, was not designed to justify 
or excuse those who wronged them, 
but to show the excellence of the 

~h~~:~~s r:~~i~~~!~~e ~~~n~= 
11ess of beliel·ers. 

12. Profaneness is p. great sin, ev-

~~1:0a~id~d~~~c~i1 ~l~~~1 ~s~~c~:f1~ 
b~f.rT1'~~~~~re~pi~~i>ish rlests 
to the directions here g~ven /or the 
healinJ of the sick, to justify them 
in anoanting with oil those who are 
expected to die, or adminif;tcring 
what they call extreme unction, is a 
gross perversion; and it is only by 
pen·ertiug the scriptures, thnt they 
can gain even a seeming support for 
their practice. 

IO. Interpreting this verse as if tt 
said, Confesg your &ins to the priest, 

!~~,0!!1:ic~~0:J:~h':i'.B~hl~ ~1~!.'li 
be read by all, will be aecn. It is 
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not strange, the11efore. that tht pop~ 

:n8dJudbg~nro06~~ :i~~i~~g 1;eb~~fi!! 
when they do, they will see thet iL 
condemns him. 

18. Prayer. humble, believing. 
earnest. and pcrse .. ·erin~. has grl'llt 
influence with God, and 1s the mean.-t 
of procuring unspeakable blessing~ 
for men. All should therefore pray 
for whatever they ncerl. in the name 
of Christ the one only Mediator: 
confessing their sins, not to th~ 
priest, but to God, who alone he.s 
power to forgi..-e them, and thank· 
mg him for his mercies. 

19. Brethren in Christ W"bo tum 
aside from the pat.h of trulb and 
duty,mustbc brought into it again, 

f;o~hilv:·~~ ~~~!~ ~n~0?o ~~e~~~~ 
instrumental in doing this, and thu~ 
sa\·ing their souls from death and 
hiding a multitude of sins, will be 

~=~:&.c~l,,1:::-iwilh ~hei:'b1~g~ 
for ct"cr ud ever. 



THE 

FIRST EPISTI.E GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

'l'HE present epistle is addressed to the" elect sojoumem 
of the dispersion of Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, .Asia, and 
Bithynia," all provinces of Asia Minor. The words" sojourn
ers "-or "strangers," as rendered in our English version
and "dispersion" are both the appropriate terms for the 
.Tews living in dispersion. That the apostle, in an introduc
tion of this kirnl, would use the word "sojourners" in a 
wholly figurative sense, to describe Christians as "stran
gers and pilgrims on the earth," is very improbable. 'Ve 
must rather understand him as recognizing in the Christian 
"hurchcs scattered throughout the world the true" Israel of 
I :0<l," having fur its frnml'work the believing portion of the 
,·ovcntml l"'oplc, into which the Gentiles had been cngraft
<'d by faith, arnl tlnrn made the children of Abra.ham. Hence 
it comes to pass that, while he 1uldrcsses them as God's an
cient people, he yet includes in his exhortations the gentile 
( :hristianH, as is manifc3t from various passages, especially 
from chap. ·1: 3. 

Tho in1111c<liate occasion of the epistle seems to havo 
hPen a "n<'ry trial" of persecution that was coming upon 
tli .. l'hriHlia11s of tho provinces named in the introductory 
a<ldresH. Chap. 1:6, 7: 2:12, 19, 20; 3:11, 16, 17; 4:1, 12---19; 
'': 9, IO. llut tlrn exact dato and character of thie persecution 
ca1111ot ho dl•tcrmined. Tho majority of comment"tors assign 
it· to tho latter yrars of Nero's reign, which terminated 
A. o. 68. With regard to the place of writing, sec note to 
chap. 5: 13. Tho fervent spirit of tho great apostle of the 
ciroumci8ion Rhines forth conspicuously in thi8 and the fol~ 
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Tiianks to God. 1 PETER l. 

lowing epistle. The two, taken together, contain a rich body 
of instruction, warning, and consolation, which has in all 
age• nurtured the piety of the Christian church, and guarded 
it against "the error of the wicked." 

C II APT E It I . a lively hope by the rcsur- •. D. r.o. 
~He bl<>se.-:~ God ror hie nurnlfoltl 11 p1drnal rection of Jcsu8 Chri~t from tlio 

gracf'11; 10 11lmwlng tlinl u,,. !S:<'lva~iuu In dcad,J 
~:·~1-:; 1:311~11 :;",~~1•01~11:.~ 1 ~ 1~:~\111 1;.: "~~~1,'.k~,~~~~ 4 To an inheritance incorrupti-
to 4 Kndly <'lor-i\·cni.tt.tlon, rme.....,niuC"ll 11.M they ble,i. a.nd unclclil~tl, antl that fad
.re now lmrn 11.ncw Loy 111<1 word ufUotl. Cth not away1I TC!:Wf\"Ctl ill hcaY-

·1JE'fER, an apoetle of Jesus en for mu,·.,. 
Christ, to the Htrangcrs ~cat- 5 \VhO ar~ li:cpt by the power or 

tcredthroughoutPontns,Giilatia, Goel through faith 11 unto salva
Cappacloci(l., Asia., and Bithynie,'~ tion° ready to be rc,·ea.led in tho 

2 Elect according to the fore- last time. 
knowledge or God the Father," G \\11erein ve greatly rejoice, 
throngh sanctification of the Spir- though now for a season, if necu 
it1 c unto ol.JedienceLI and ~prmk- be, ye e.r~ in heavi.J1c~~ tlll'ougl~ 
ling of the blood oC Jesus Christ :e manifold temptations :P 
Grace unto you, and peace, be 7 That the trial of your fa.ith,'1 
mult1plu·d. 1 being much more precious than 
a Dlesscu be the G0<! a nu Father of gokl that pcrishcth, though i: 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,.c: which i be tried with fire,r might be found 
o.ccorclin~ to his e.bunclaut• mer- 1 unto praise and houor o.nd glory·~ 
~t~~~~~~ uegotten us n.gain 1 unto ~t the appearing of ~c~usChrist: 1 

•ActM ~; ... b llon1. H:24; Eph. I: I. c 2 'l'IH'Sll. 
2:U. d Hom. Jt;:2o>. ellP.lt. l:!:'ll. rJnde'!. 
12Cor.l::l. •Gr.mll~·h. bEph.2:-t. iJohn 
3:3, a. j lCor. 1:.:20. k Hrh. 9~~~· lcb. 5:4. 

CHAPTER I, 
1. Strangers,- Jewish Christians, 

scattered throughout l'ontus. G11la
tia1 etc., pro•;lnces of Asia )linor. 

2. According to the forekrwwkdgc
through $andijkation-tmto obedicna 
aml i:pri1U.:li-ng; the npostle stntes 
three particulars concerning their 
election: Hrst, it is In o.ccorde.nce 
with Go<l·s foreknowledge; in other 

~:~<l~r i1.i~ ~~~~:tr.~~~t.~:!1i~~:~~ 
;;1,1 ifl 1 1~0.~:1~~':;'g~istt~r~:~~i1~~~~~~~ 
of the Holy Spirit, e.s the .agent; 
thir<lly, it is unto obedience 11nd the 
11prinkling of Christ·s blood, as tho 
cntl. All who are elected. then. are 
elected to be brou.IJht into 11 stRtc of 
obedience and pur1Hce.tton from sin, 

~~~o~~~ ~~c~~;v~~· oJ11~1C:'/~s ~r~~~·: 
called the blood of sprinkling, be· 
cause ltcleaMea the conscience from 
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t Or, U.<. m Col. J::.. n Eph. 2 "· e Jutlt> l, 
:!.t. p Heh. 1:?:7·11. q Ju. l::l, 12.. r 1 Cor. 
:l:lJ. •Rom. 2:~ 1 10. 1 Re\'. l.~. 

the guilt and defilement of sin. 
Heb. 9ol8-~3. 

3. ,1 !iody /lcp<: more literally. a 

?!v:1i~~-pri~~fpfe~r!~~a~~s~~~~~ 
his spiritual life. By the Tt$Urri:clinn 
of Jrsus Christ from the dead: this lit::'! 
nt the foundation of the reg-enen1t· 
ing power of the Spirit. with tht• 
livi11:g hope the.t accompanies it: for 
the Spirit works through the truU1, 
verse 22; James l: 18. 

5. In the la.st linl-e i at the end of 
the world. 

6. If fleed lie; If It scorn good to 
God that it be so for your spiritual 
profit. Compare lleb. I:!: 6-11. 

7. The trial of your faith; that i~. 
the result of its being tried; pr. 
which amount," to till' same thing, 
your faith itself ailer it has bC"cn so 
tried ; for it is not th~ trial that is 
prt>clous, but Its product. Than of 
!l''ld: more literally, than goltl. 
Tho119h il be trk.d 1rith. fire,· jndg~Ll 



Annnzt prophets. I PETER I. lloliness enjoi11ed. 

A. D. Go. 8 'Vhomho.vingnotsecn," 
ye love; in whom, though now ye 
Hee him not, yet believing, JO re
joice with joy unapeakable o.nd 
full of glory: t> 

!) H1·ecivi11g tlH' end ot'your faith, 
t'l'f'11 the Ral\'ation of your aoult1. 

10 Of winch Rnl\'ation the proph
ct8 have irnp1ire<l and searched 
diligently," who prophesied of the 
grace that should come unto you: 

11 8enrchingwhat, 01· what nu1n
uer of time tho Spirit of ChriHt 
wliich waH i11 them did liignifv,'' 
when it t<•fltifh-d bcforel1a11d t'lic 
H11fTeringH nfChrit~t, u.n<l the glory 
that f·d1ould follow. 

U U11t11 whom it waB revcafo<l, 
thnt not unto thenuw1vcs," Lnt 
uuto 11~ tlicv clicl miniHter the 
thingR, which o.rc now reported 
unto yon by the;m that have 
}ffi'll(']wd the goHpel unto yon 
wil h the Holy lihofit srnt down 
from hcuyc·n .~. which thingi:i the 
u.11i:;elH clctiirn' to look iuto.~ 

1:1 Wherefore giru up lho loins 
of your mim.l 11 he tmUcr 1 rmd 
~iope to_ Uio c'ntl · _fur tho' grn.ce 

• I John ·1:2o. h J,, .n 11;.'.!:.!. ~ llun. !.l::i. 
11 2 Pt·I. l.'.!I. e lh-h. 11::.i~. •Ul. f .-\cu 2:-&; 
2 j'o1·. 1 '.!'~. 11 t:1ih. 3: 10, h l,nk<l l 'l. :.i:.. 

'\·orth 1o1ud1 n triul. notwitlu~tancling 
it!'I pni:-:h11l>k nnturc, while your 
faith i~ imp('rlshable. 

Q. Hecri.ri11{1-llu ~1dratimi of ywr 
1101,l.Ji: eternal lifo hl·~lm; in the- soul 
with the beginning Qt fulth In Christ, 
which h~ this for its entl ; though 
the full posResi;ion of It is rcscn<"d 
for tlll' lifo to come. 

80~·~h r1~t ~rok~,~~:·a~i~:u¥:.~ ~ t~~~ 
JD{'Ulling Of the prophecies which 

!~~y b~~~~r~~SCji:~c~~~·~ ~~:~~ B~~ 
hl!-1 Jll'Oph• 

11. lVhut; whn.t time In respect to 
Its dlRtunce from I hem. What man-
11er of lim••; In rel'pcict to the chnrac
tu of th(I l'\'enft.1 he longing to it. 

12. '/'hut not unto ,,,rm.,.elues; not 
unto tht.•mHl'1ntM chlofly. Their rev. 
~lntlonK rt•luh•d to our times, and 
wt•re glvP.n mnlnly for our b"nottt. 
/>ill 111i11i~t~r: minl'4ler by w11.y of 
prophetic annnnt'lntlon, the thlngR 
whtch are now Rnnounccrl to you 
ai foctB. H'hicJ. Oi'iug ... ,· foretold by 

thnt is to be brought unto you at 
the revelo.tiou of Je1ms Cluist ;J 
14 AH obe<lif'ut cl1ild1·,m, uot 

fashioning yoursrlveti according 
to the former hu1ts in your igno
re.nee: k. 

15 But as he which hnlh called 
you is holy, so be ye holy in all 
mn.nner of' conversation; 
16 Decause it ht written, Do ye 

holy; for I am holy.' . 
17 And if ye call on the Father, 

who· \\ithout respect of persons 
judgeth according to every man 'ti 
work, pass the time of yoW' so
journing herf iu fenr: 111 

18 Foru.smuch n.s ye know that 
ve were not rcdcenled with cor
i·uplible things, us silver and golu, 
from vour ,·a:in convcn;ntion re
rt'il°llt[by tradition from your fa
thers; 

19 But with the preeions blood 
of Uhrh~t, as of a Jamb without 
blcmh~h nnd without spot: :1 

20 Who \'cri:y was foreordoincd 
beforo the foununtion of the 
,.,·orltl, 0 Lut waH manifcHt in these 
IR.Ht times for you, 
i-1:;.i!Cii ~ s.,:---. O~~ prrftdl~. JIW.~ 
l Hum. l:.!.'l. I Lt~\', ll ;U. 111 l"hll. 2.12. 
n Jol111 1:2fl, 3(\; Hev_ 7:1-1. o Ill'\', l3:M. 

ihc prophets. oncCi=Cveaied ilit1-ui 
gospel. Ang1 b desire to look; the 
church on earth and its F-a.lvation 
ure objects of study and admiration 
in hcan•n. 

13. lVheref1rrl.; ns the things re. 
vealed hod cngagNI the attention 
of prophl~ts, o.postles. and angels. 
Gird uv Ille ltiiTL~ of yaur mind ; be 
o.wuk(', olh>nth·e. uncl. steudfBBt in 

~~~ ;~~~~' ,.0;~!~rrr::,·~~~i~!~ t!1
: lf:;;~a~~ 

or{;~d1U:-:~~e; their unconverted 
elate. 

16. H~: God. 
17. {f'Jltcalfonthelhther;or,lfye 

call upon him n.s Futher. Jn fear; 
thnt foar of (Joel which would l~ad 
them to obt>y him, nnd th1\t foor of 
1-1in which would lead them tu avoid 
It. 

18. Vain cn11ner~aJion; vain life i 
their vain rellonce on the ceremo. 
nlee of the law ond the traditions of 
the fat.hen1. 

20. Jlnoecmlained; as a Saviour. 
683 



Th• nelD birth. 1 PETER rI. Clwrity re'l"ired. 

21 Who by him do believe in 
God, that raisccl him up from tl1e 
<leacl, and ga,-c him glory; .. that 
your faith and hope might be in 
God. 

22 8eeing ye have purified your 
oouls in obeying the truth" 
through the Spirit unto unfoign
ed Jove of the bret.hrcn,c see that 
ye love one o.nother with a. pure 
heart (ervcntly: 
23 Deing born o.gniu, uot of cor

ruptible •ced, but of iucorrupti
ble, by tlie word of God>' which 
liveth anrl abideth for ever. 

24 For' all tlesh is as grass, and 
all the glory of man as the !lower 
of gruss. 'fhe gre.sl:'I withereth, 
and the flower thereof falleth 
awo.y: 

• Aht<. 2S:ll>; Phil. '.!·9. b John 17:17, l\J. 
e I Ju'111J.H,1~:. d Julinl.lJ; Jameal:lt'. 
•Or, Furlhl'IJ. eh". "10:6-ti. f John 1:1, H: 

21. By him; it iA through Christ 
alone that we come to God ~ our 
heavenly Father, and exercise true 
faith in him. John H: 6. Might l>e 
in Gnd; rest on what God, not man, 
bas done. 

22 Un!o unfeigrM'd loee; having this 
for its proper result. 

23. Nol of corruptibl~ sttil; not as at 
first, or mortal parents, born to die. 
'J'h.P. murd of G.xl,, wliich lfrdh and abid
el.h.for ,.,,P;; and therefore communi
cates and nouriebes liie whicll will 
be ctcrnul. 

2 t For aU jksh U as gra.n; a con
trast behreen the wcakncs.' and 
t ransitorine~s of man und the power 
and eternal duration of God's word, 
taken from lsa. 40: 6-8. 

JS:-<THOCTIONS. 
1. The people of God are scatter. 

ed throughout various countries 
that they may show the nature of 
true religion, and thus lead others 
to embrace it and receive its l.Jencfits. 

5. Those who believe on Christ 
must persrvere in holiness in ord~r 
to be saved i and the manner in 
which. God keeps them all"or<ls the 
greatost encouragement to do this. 

9. God never sends trials on his 
people, or u.llows snares to beset 
them, except when their goo<I re· 
quires it. '!'heir faith often needs to 
l>e t.rled, to show whether it ts genu· 
Ane i and when these tests prove that 

GS<& 

25 But the word of the ..._ o. co. 
Lol'd endurt:th for en:r.e Aw..l 
thi• i• the word which hy the go._ 
pel i• preached unto you.' 

CHAPTER II. 
1 Ht: dluuadelh lhl"rn from lhe breach afch.ar· 

lly; 4 111iuwi11i; that Chrl11l l11 !lit- fuuni.lat!un 
Wht"rt:upon lht"y are lmlll. 11 Ho:: IK.'11t·ech
eth lbl"tll al80 Ill abetalo from Deahl) lw1~, 
ll lo be ol...cJlr-ut to ruagl~tralca, l~ an•l 
lo::l\chelh 11t:n'ant1t how lo otx-y th"!lr mY· 
ter11. 20 patlf'ntly euff~rln1; for well~l.>lni.:, 
afkr \he ~;,;amp!~ or Chr111t. 

"lvHEREFORE laying aside 
\' all malicc,1; ancl au gni1e, 

ancl hypocrisies, and envies, awl 
Ril cviJ-spcakings, 
2 As new-born babes,hdesire the 

sincere milk of the word, I that ye 
may grow thereby: 

:? Pd. 1:19, I i::pb. -:1::::2, 31. b llatL l~:J
i l Cor. 3:2.. 

it i~, o.nd that its end wi11 be rnlva
tion, this gre:itly inc~ascs their joy 

13. The feet that Christ and hi~ 
sah·ation are the great subjecrs of 
Scripture, end ha,·e beeµ regan.led 
with the most intense interest l.ly 
good men in all ages and e\·ca by 
the angels in he:nen. should lead 
all on earth to give them their ear
nest, de\·out, acti\·e, and persever
ing devotion. 

18. It may be the duty of persons 
to change their religion although it 
has come down to them from their 
ancestors, and ~ supported by am· 
cient traditions; an<l iu many ca.st-!l, 
unless they do change it, tbe)p will 
lose their souls. 

23. Truth is the means of regene
ration and sanctification; an<l mt•Jl 
by believing and obeying it arc in
strumental of their own eternal life. 

25. AB the gospel i~ the appointed 
means of saving the soul. all should 
be taught to reod it. It should aim 
be preached to 11H, and they should 
be ollowed and disposed to hear II, 
especially on the Sabl>alb; aml for 
this purpose to rest from worl<llr 
l>n!'iness, traveding. nud amuse· 
mcnt, and meet together unitedly 
to seek the blessings of grace. 

CHAPTER II. 
2. Tht! sine.ere milk of the word; 1he 

pure spiritual truths of tbe gospel. 



TM. Corner-•tone. 1 PETER II. A peculiar people. 

•· D. ... 3 If oo bo ve ha.ve taoted 
thnt the Lord i:i gi-acious.• 
4 To whom coming, as unto a 

living stone,h diaallowed indeed 
of men, but choHcn of God, and 
precious, 
5 Ye also, as Jively atones, arc• 

built up a Hpiritual house,c a.holy 
pricathood,<1 to offer up spiritual 
eacriticcs,u acceptable to Oo<l by 
Jesus Christ. 

6 Wlwr<'fore also it is contained 
in tho scripture, Behold, I lny in 
Zion a clnef corner-stone, elect, 
prcC'ious : o.ncl lw that belic\•cth 
on him ~ho..11 not be confonnded.1 
7 {) n to yon therefore which be

lieve he·,,., prcciouH :t bnt unto 
them which ho disobedient, tho 
Htonc which ihc builders disu.llow
od, the same io ma.do the hend of 
the corncr,K 
R And a stone of litnmhling-, and 

• 1'11&. 3-t:!:I, b 1'1m. llt-::!:J. • U1, b.- fJt!. 
c Heb. 8.8. rl 1u. Ol:fi; Jkv. J:G. c Mui. 
I.II. I 1~11.. 211:10. 't Or, m1 hono1·. g Mall. 
!I :43. b Jnd~ 4. t Or, p1irrl!a~d. I Dl'ut. 

Grow tflrrrby; mnny of the be!!t cop· 
tea r<'ad, "grow thereby unto soh·o.· 
tion ;" thnt is, grow up, throu~h 
the E1piritual nouri!dtml•nt of the 
truth, into o. E1to.tC' of.salvo.lion. 

:1. 1\1sicrl; leurnC'd by your own 
ble~~j·d expcrh-nce. l'8a. 3-li: 8. Tiie 
Lord; the J,ord .Jc:-iu~ 

4. A lfrin9 st~·: Chri8t, the foun
dation of the church nnd of the 
hopeR of his people. l)Bll.. ll8: 22; 
]so.. 2R: 10; 6:J:f>. 

f>. Liiwly; living. A spiritual hot1.s~; 
the church of God, which Is ll. spirit· 
uni tcmplr. consisting ot' llvlng 
Htom·H, built upon .Jesus Christ, the 
living cornl'r-stono. 1 Cor. 3:16 · 
}~ph. 2:20-2:l. A hofy prUsthood,~ 
why llH'y nn• c1dlcd a prh.•sthood he 
1mmedintely Cll:pl11i11s. Jt Is because 
thry olfor to God, through ,Jesus 
Christ, not the outwnrd Ancrlftce9 of 
the Ll'\•illcnt priesthood, bnt the 
1piritual ... acr(frct'..s of n lnokcn heart 
nnd n C'ont.ritt~ spirlt, mingled with 
the incense of thnnk8giving and 
prnlec. I''"· ~loll; llos.14:2; Heb. 
13015: llcv Joo: 60\0. 

LI. Jn the scripture: J~o.. 28: 10. 
7. 7?u: sl.-me ,· Christ. 'J11e builderJ 1• 

Jewll!lh rulerR. l\lntl. ~1:4:!; Acts4:11. 
8. ~unable al tlle word; arc offended 

e. roclr of offence, everi to them 
which stumble at the word, being 
disobetlien t: whereunto also they 
were appointed.Ji 
9 But ye 11/'e a. chosen genera

tion, a. royal pric•U10od, a holy 
ne.t1on, e. peculiar' people ; 1 that 
ye ohould show forth the praises I 
of him who hath called you out 
of darkness into bis marvellous 
light:J 
10 Which in time past were not 

a people,• but are now the people 
or God : which had not obtained 
mercy, but now have obtained 
mercy. 
11 Dearly beloved, I booeech you 

as strangers ancl pilgrims,1 a.b
sta.in from fleshly lusts,m which 
wo.r against the soul; n 

12 Having y9ur conversation 
honest among tho Gentiles: that, 
whcrPo.s·, they speak against you 

":20. t Or, riirt,,ta. J .Aru 2G;l~. k ltt'lm. 
!l::!i. IP~l\.119:1~. 11101tl.6:16-21. 11~um. 
11:1:1; Jas. ":I. il Or, whtrri11. 

ot the gospel and reject It. .Appoint
ed i by God, who will bring upon 
them the punishment they deserve. 

0. But ye are a clwsen-11rWthootl
show forl.h the prai~eJr; these exprc~
sions nre n. combination of .Exod. 
HI: 6 1 6, nnd Isa. 43: 20, 21, nccording 
to the Greek version. The idea t~. 
that what God said of the llternl 
Israel under the old economy, holds 
good of •1 the bro.el of God ' 1 under 
the new, embracing o.ll of every IHI.· 
tion who believe in Christ. 'i'11c 
vraises; rather, as in the margin, 
the ''irt ues ; mcnning the glorious 
attributes of God. 

JO. Nut a. pcaple-oblained mucy; 
quoted from Rosen. I: 9, IO; 2: I, upon 
the same principle ns above. 

11. Asstrangcr:J and pilgrinLT; there 
seems to be a double nllu~ion here: 
first, to their literal di:Jpc1'8ion Jn 
foreign lnnds, chnp. 1: Ii srcomlly, 

~~r!l~e~~.~:~~~h ~~~1~~~!st1~~~ ii~~~~i 
sojourn nmong foreigners well shad
owed forth. 1 Chron. ~!l: 15; Heb. 
11: 9, 10, compared with vcrs. 13-16. 

12. lbn~rsation; deportment, man 
ncr of life. The day 'If toi.'1tation i the 
time whC'n the gospel is D.ccompnnled 
by the Holy 1'plrit. 

6~.'i 



Ru/a for servan/,s. 1 PETER II. Chri8t" r ao.mpl.c. 

11s evil-doers, they may by your 
good works,• which they shall 
behold, glorify God in the day of 
visitaticrn. 

1:1 8ubmit yourselves to every 
ordinance of man for the Lord's 
sake:• whether it be to the king, 
as anpreme; 

14: Or unto governors, as unto 
them th&t are sent by him for the 
punishment of evil-doers, and for 
the praise of them that clo well. 
15 For so is the will of Goel, that 

with well-doing ye may pnt to 
silence the ignorn.nco of foolish 
mc>n:c 
16 As free,r1 a.nd not usin"'• your 

liberty for a cloak of ma1imous
ncss, but as the servants of Go;!. 

17 Honor• all men.• Lovo the 
brotherhood.' Fear God.• Hon
or the king." 
18 Servants, be subject to yovr 

masters with all fear; 1 not only 
~~ tri~ fr~~~a:d.d gentle, but also 

19 }'or this is thank-worthy,: i.'. 
a man for conscience toward God 

t.. ~lntt. 5: lG. h ~IRtt. zz· :?I; Hom. I :L 1- i. 
~ Tt11111 2:R. d O.i.I. 5· l, J:I. • llr. ha.rilUJ. 
i Or, 1AttT11.. e Hom. 12: tn; Phil. 2.J. f John 
lJ:J.i. r l'IUI.. 111 ·10. b l'rov. :?,&·2l. i Eph. 

f \~'f al'l~~.:;: ;O~~ 1~ha~-~a~:'.kt!i ~~~~· 1 \.~;~.!'."~~:: 
13. Ecerynrdiuanctnfman; all hu

man laws which are not in opposi· 
ti on to the law of God. .Jiu· the 
Lord's sn.ke; for the purpose of hon
oring him. 

H. 1he prai.~t of them thal. do U'f!ll; 
their protection, security. and com
fort. 

15. Put to rilern:e; a good life best 
confounds ~landcrers. 

16. As free; free from the service 
of Satan, and from slavish bondage 
f.o human ordinances. Compare lial. 
6: 13. Fnr a cWak of 11ialici.ousn~s; 
not abusing your liberty by making 
it a cover for doing wrong to man. 

17. /Ionnr an mr.n; by showing 

~':,~ J~~i~~f n!~~~,~~~-~rc 1:.l c~::U; 
children of fiod. Fr:>ar Gatl; in ~nch 
a manner n.s !'hall lend you to obry 
him. The kinq; the one who is nt 
the heod of civil government. 

18 . .A.t.lftar; all prop(•r respect. 7'1:c 
/rou.,-ard; wicked, pcevi.sh 1 m:.>rosc. 

t:RS 

endure grief, suffering A. n. r.n. 
wrongfully. 

2tJ For what g-lory is if, if, whrn 
ye be bu1feleC! for your fault~, 
ye shall take it ;>atiently"! but if, 
when ye clo \Yell, a.1:1 snfferfor it, 
ye take it patiently, t.uis is ac· 
ceptablel with God.J 

21 For even hereunto were ,.e 
called:• beca.useChrist also suffer
ed for us, leaving us an example, 
that ye should follow his steps: 1 

22 \\110 clid no sin, neither waa 
gnilc found in hi• month:"' 
23 Who, when he w1.o reviled, 

rc,iJed not a.gain; when he snr
fcred, be threatened not; but 
committed himseJ('l to him that 
jud~eth ngbteousiY: n 

24 '\\cho bis own ·self bare our 
sins in hh~ owP.. bocly on• the 
trcc, 0 that we, being dead to sin~, 
should live unto righteousne:::-8 :1· 
by who8e stripes ye were healecl.•1 
25 For ye were as sheep goin..,. 

a!3tray; r but are now returned 
unto the Shepherd and Bishop of 
y0ur souls. s 

i. 1:Somen,,1ul,forfll"11. l!John3:16. Rf'\. 
12:1L. IQ li<a. r.3:9. , Or. hi:!! CllU!hil. n Lult.t• 
23:-16. • Or, lo.. o I""'. !>;; i. t>lc. p Hv111. 
6:1L. qls.n.t>3::>,6. rPM.11~:1~6. •Ezd>. 
3-i:2J; Johu 10:11-16. 

21. HereunJ.o toere. ye called; to ex. 
ercise o. kind and forgh"ing t'pirit 
when injured, and thus -"lonor 
Christ, wb.o, when injured, me.ui
fested ~uch o. spirit. Isaio.h 53; 7-0; 
Acts 8:32. 

23. To him; God, '\\·ho although 
he commands his people to maniti.~t 
a Christian spirit towards 111l 1 will 
nevertheless condemn and punish 
those who oppress or injure them. 
llatt. 25:4(}..46. 

2-1. Ber.re 0:1r sill.4; expintcd them 
by s:ufferi11g in his own person tho 
curse of them, 1rnd t.lrns delivering 
us from it. John l.:.?9; Gal. 3:1J. 
The tree: the ero88. Dead to sins; 
freed from their guilt and power. 
B.11 tt1hose !-tripes.- in con~uence ot 
whose sufferings. Isaiah 53: 5. rr: 
u•t•re herilrtl; delivered from ~In in its 
condemnation and pollut10n. 

:..5. 17~ S/upht.'Td and Bi.shf1J.1; Jesus 
Christ, the over:seer and watchmu 
of our souls. Isa. 40: U. 



Dul!! ofwiva 1 PETER III. and husbanda. 

A.D.00. CHAPTER III. 
t Re teacht'th l~u dn11 of n·lvc11 and J111~

L1rn<h1 lo c1~l·h other. r C':r.;horllng ftll m.·n l•I 
uni Iv awJ Ion·, H 1uHI lo !!UffPr pcr~N·111io11. 
I~ He dccl11n•th 111110 lhll beuedt.t ot' C.:b1hlt 
'ow,.r.J lhf' uloJ world. 

r IKEWIRE, yo wive•, Ile in 
-' tmbjcction to your own hus

Uu.nds;" that, if 11nv obey not tho 
word, they u.lso ma'y withont ~ho 
word be won 1Jy tho con\·erljat10n 
of t.he "ive~; 
2 While they behold your chaste 

CQnvorsa.tiun co"ph•d with fear. 
3 \VhoAe nllorning, let it not be 

th11t outward adorttinq of plnitinf" 
thu h;iir. and of w'~ariug of gol(_, 
or of putting on of a.pparel ; " 

• 1-:ph .. "o:22; 1'Jtu" :J:-1, Ii, ti l Tim. '.I.If, 10. 
c l'Mr1lm ·J.-,:1:1; Ron~. 2:29; 7.:!2; 2 C'or. ~:Lli. 

IN~TRUr:'TION8. 

1. Men must cea.'le to do evil if 
tlwy would righlly unchm'ltnnd 11ncl 

~~~~e~!~~l~~~ ~~~~1~1c<lfi~1 ~~~·~·~~i 
them. 

o. The 8cripturcs show that Jesus 
Christ is the only Jbundation of 
hope, oml thttt tl101ie who lmild on 
any other foundntion will in the 
end be disappoiutcd. 

U. The pril'!d!i of the New Tcsf.n. 
nwnt lli:-.1wn~n1ion, !-llJOkcn of ln the 
HilJlc. arc ( 'hrl!-iU11ns; and ti.Jo so.cri
Hces \\"hlch tlll'y oner are tho sacrili
ces of IOVl' and c.levotion. These nro 
11ccepto.Ule to God through Jesus 
( 'hrh-1t, who by one offering of him
self obtnlned eternul lifo for u.11 who 
put thl1lr trust in him. 

11. 1''rom nil gr11tltloatlon9 which 
Jnjnrt' thc 1muli or tend to hinder Its 
MRL\'nlion, the gospel requires total 
abstinence. 

12. Hom•idy 1 uprightness, ond a 
lllml and courh•ou~clemeanorshould 

~~11~~·l~c~~i~~~:~ret~~~e:t~ic by~~; 
mnnlfost the excellence of rcflglon, 
111111 H!'!. fnr ns })Osslblo lead nil men 
to t•mhruoe It. 

17. True rellgloo t.eochcs us to 
r.onclmit with propriety In nll con
dillone 1uul re111tlons of life, nmt to 
exerclHl' tho!!t' fol~lingft townrds oth
cra which we oui::ht to wl.sh othcra 
10 exercise townrd!-! UH. 

2:1. 'l'lm comm11n<l~ of (~od to ex
t~rcisc right feelings when sulfcring 

4 Ilut let it be the hidden ma.n of 
the hcart,c in that which is not 
corrnptible. even the ornament of 
a mecic and quiet epiriL,•' "rhich 
is in the sigl, t of God of g-roat 
price. 
5 J?or after thiR manner in the 

old time the holy women alt>o, who 
trn~tccl in God, adorned thcm
ROl\'ct1, being in enbjcction unto 
their own husbands : 
6 Even ae Sara.h obevecl Abra

ha.m, calling him Jore!:• whoso 
daughters' ve arc, a.s long as ye 
do well, nnrf aro not afraid ''";tl1 
any o.mazcmcnt. 
7 Likewise, ~-e husbands, dwell 

with tlumi according to know-
----------

d Pihl. 2-,:~; HO:•; ll.11t. a::-.. ~ Oen. 1,,.12. 
*Or. chilrlren. 

under wrongs, were not designccl 
to excuse the o.uthors of th08c 
wrongs; nnd to quote these com
mands Jbr such a vurpose is o. grw.s 
perversion of ~cripturc. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. Be in sulgertirm to ynur cum lws

baw.l.~; trcot them es the rightful 
hC'nd of the family. 111e 1mrd; the 
Scriptures and the preaching of the 
gospel. De wvn; let.I. tu embrace the 
gospel. 

2. Chaste coni-ersation; pure deport
ment. FM.r; o. reverential demean
or, such as becomes the wifo. Com
pare verses 5, 6. 

4. Ld it be the hidden m.an of the 
h,.art; instcnd pi;" out word adorn
ments visible to mo.n, let it corud:o\t 
in the inward spiritual state of the 
henrt, invisib1e to sense, which olone 
God rego.rds. 1 Sam. 10:7. /Jt; 
consisting or lying in. That wliit':h is 
not corruptible--quiet $piril; or, the 
incorru1;>tiblc ornament of n meek 
and qmct spirit, like that which 
Jesus manifested, amt which thoso 
poMCss who imitate him. Matthr.w 
11:29. 

f\, railing 1iini. lord; thuR ncknow
ledging her ~ubjectlon to him DB her 
rightful hcnd. Gen. 18: 12; 1 Cor. 
11 :3. ...tma.ze111mt; such npprehen
f'ion of clanj:(cr M would prevent; 
them from doing their duty. 

7. According to k-nmvkdfle; know~ 
l~tlgc of the n11turc and duties of 
the mai-rlagc relation. Git-ing llon-

687 



Undy and looe. 1 PETER III. Perw:utwn. 

ledge, giving honor unto the I 14 But and if ye suffer for A. n." 
wife,a. as unto the weaker vessel, righteousness' sakc1 happy rrrf' 
and aa bcin!; heirs together of the ye: and be not afraid of their tcr
grace of life; that your prayers ror, neither be troubled;< 
be not hindered. 15 But aanctifv the Lord Goel in 
8 Finally, be ye all of one mincl,h your hearts: arid be readv a.lwnY:-J 

btL\ing compassion ODC of an- to gi1Je an aDS\VCf to every m:i.n 
other; love as· brethren, be pi ti- that aaketh you a reason of tho 
fuJ, be courteous :e hope that is in you,h with meek-
9 Not rendering evil for evil, or ness and fear :t 

railing for railing: but contrari- IG Having a good conscience; 
wise, blessing; d knowing that tha.t whereas Uwy speak cYil of 
ye are thereunto calle<l, that ye you, as of evil-doers, they ma.y be 
should inherit a blessing. ashamed that falsely accnse your 
10 }'or he that will love life, and good conversation in Christ. 

see good days, let him refrain his 17 For it is better, if t!1e will of 
tongue from eYil, and his lip• that God be so, th~t ye suffer for woll-
they speak no guile :c cloing, than for C\;l-doing. 

11 Let him eschew evil, and do 18 For Christ also hath once snf-
good; let him seek peace, and fered for sins,' the just for the 
ensue it. unjUBt,J that he might bring us 
12 For the eyes of the Lord are to God, being put to death in 

over the righteous, and his ears the desh, but quockened by the 
are open unto their prayers: but Spirit:• 
the face of the Lord is againstt 19 By which also he went and 
them that do evil. preached unto the spirits in pris-
13 And who is he that will harm on ;1 

you, if yo be followera of that 1 20 Which sometime were clisn
which is good? r bC;client, when once the long snf-

a Col. 3:19. b Rom. l:!:IG. •Or, loringto 
111,., cl John 3:H. d Mlltt, 5:H; F.ph. ,t::i:. 
fl Pu .. 34:12, etc. t Gr. Npm. (Prov. 16:T; 

or,· due respect, kind attention: and 
aftectionate assistance ; such es lo\'e 
gu.idcd by wisdom dictates. Heirs 
togel.Mr; mutual partakers of divine 
f!•ace, equally entitled '" the bless-

'"f~-~~ t'Qu~':!rA-om Psa. 34: 12-16. 
11. Eschew; avoid En.sru; fol-

low, practise. 
12. Over tM righteous; for their 

protection and benefit. Against 
~he~. di>approves and will pun· 

13. Wilt i\arm you: the general 
effect of a righteous life is to deter 
men from harming us. Even should 
wicked men persecute ns for right
eousness' ea.ke 1 God will overrule 
this for our good, BS Peter immedi
ately shows. 

14. Happy; Matt. 6:10. Of their 
terror; of any evil which they threat
en. This, and the first clnuse of the 
next verse, are taken from Isaiah 
8:12. 13. 

lo.' &111cUfy tM L<ml God; treat 
6e8 

Rom. A::!~. 'bA. S:I:!, 13; 51:1:!. h l'uh.1 
119:-iG. J Or, rtttrt1'tt. I ch11.p. ~::!I. J :! Cor. 
S::!l. t Rom . .J:!i5. IJM. -1:!:7. 

him as God, trust in him to proteG* 
you and do for you what you need. 
2b gi:r>e an answer; sto.te the reason! 
why you belieV"e the gospel, and 
hope to be saved by it. 

16 . .A good can.science; one that is 
enlightened. whose dictates you fol
low, and whose approbation you 
enjoy. 17ley; the wicked. Good 
com<Usalion; consistent life.· 

18. In the fiesk i in his human na
ture. Quidemd; mnde ali\·e again; 
raised from the dead. B.v the r5),11·n:; 
his own divine Spir.jt. Johnlu:li,IB. 

19. By 1L•hich: divine ~pirit. lie 
1cent and preached; by :N onh. r11!" 
t.hespfrils; which, when Peter wrote, 
were confined in torment o.s in a 
prison. Matt. 5:25, 26. 

20. Which sometime 1cert disobedient; 
when they were alh·e on the earth. 
and Christ, by Noah, preached to 
them during the building of the ark. 
lVAerein; in the ark. Eil:/ht sou fr; 
Noah and his wife, his three f.'OIJ"I. 
and their wh·es Gen. 1: 7. Were 



l PETElt IV. from l'l.nd. 

•· o. co. fcring of God wail<<l in the 
<layR of Noah," whllo the ark we.a 
o. prC'paring, wherein few, ti.10.t is, 
eight souh~, were eo.vcd Uy water. 

21 The like ticurc whcreunto, 
even haptifnn," doth o.ltm now sn.vo 
us, (not the putting awo.y of tho 
filth of the Heah, but t.ho answer 
of o. good conscience townrd 
Goll,') h)• the resurrection of Je
an~ ChriHt: 
22 '\\'ho ia gonu into heaven, and 
~--- --------- -------

•Gl•1J,d1,li. bF.ph,!',:'.!r.. c,\dJ1~::1;; Rom. 

ia on the right hand of God ;•l an
gels and authorities and powers 
being made subject unto him.• 

CHAPTER IV. 
I Ile c:i.:hortrlh lh1·m lo CCAll"' rrom ~In hr tha 

1•xampl<' off'h 1 ·1~1. on.\ 1hc ('011o;irlcrnli'lu of 
1ht· general ~·nd ti;at now nppro11d1rth; 11' 
an(I co111forrcth thcru asa111i;1 11crih.'("UlioL1. 

I "0RA81\IUCH then aa Chri•t 1 hath auJfored for UH in tho 
ilesh, arm youn;elves likewise 
10 10. J llnm . .":34: ('o1. 3:1. e Epl1. l:ZI. 

1avPd; through bclie\"ing ond ol>cr- en<luri11g ornumc>nts of women are 
hag Go<l. preparing an urk un<l en- I not tho.se which nrc external, but 
tcring into it. lly u:ate1·; hy the in- I those which are internal-purity or 
lilfr'Jmcntality of wnter. The water I hcarl, meckne~s, contentment, e.nd 
which Jcstro)'NI the wickc<l bore <lclight in doin~ good. 
up th·~ uk o.nd Hoo.led it In snfetr. 7. Daily family prayer is onc or 

':.!l. J'hc w .. ·e figure w1vrru.11tn, el't'n the most powerful means of gratr; 
baph..,..,i., or, bapti!'m, the antltype and hushand:4 ond wi\'l'K ~hould so 
of which; 11111~ i~, baptism which live thnt uniting in it will bC' <lc
wa~ in a crrtain way forc~hudowcll lightful, and n means of fitting them 
Jn the .so.h·ution of Nonh Bnd his fol' thejoys of earth au<l tllc bliss of 
fumily by waln. ,,.\"ut the pulling hea,•en. 
away nf tlu:fi~th <f lh1: jlt:fh; it is not 16. So great is human wickedness 
the use of water lnl'r<·ly) or the puri· thnt men will often be called to suf
fylng of the body, thut ea\·co; us; but fer for doing right i but instead of 
thP. answer of a good conscien.ce toward being discouraged, they should, 
God; the literal rendering ie, the with greater eten<lfustncss ond fidC'l
lnquiry of n good com;cicnce tow- ity 1 go forward in duty, t.rustfng in 
nrclio1 (iod. ~ome, ns our J<:nglh;h Go<l to enRble them so to live ns 
vt·rMion, undnf'lund the wor<l in- never to be called lo suOer for ooy 
quiry of the whole procc~s of qnel3- other cnusc. 
tionmg l\.IHI Dlll\Wl'rh1g in conncc- 20. The idea thot the apostle Pe-

~!}~~ ~~~~,~~ 1 ::11: ~,~N1ti~:~~~f b~,e~:11~'tb!~ ~e:~i~~u°~;', ~t~~~e~v{i~~ett~~.!ch~ ~~~h 
]id' nnd einct•re profeflf'ion of the a place or ~tatc as purgutory) is false 
~ospf'l, In which obedience to ll'I nnd pernicious. 
commnnrls Is neces~nrily included. I 21. ~~aith nnd obedience In thii:i 
Otht•1'R Pxplnin the words os menn-

1 

life, in those who know the will of 
Ing, tlw 1wcklng ot'a good coDBclence God, have ever been essential to 

~~~~r i! ~ ~~~ R1:{:~~·.i:c:i:1~:rs~;.':l.' t~~ ~~~cl~~:~~r~~:~~~~:l~~!~ 'bc~~~~~~eed 
th,, n'.,,0·1·,.,rtinn 1f-l'hrist; which wes to impress this on their minds. 

~~~c:;r~~;· 1:1! 11:t ~:~~"~~~:;11~~crir ~b: c HA p TE R Iv. 
11i11H of men. 1 John 2:2. 1. Cl1rist hath suffered_,,,.,. win the 

ru~2Il"~r:;;-di~~e~~~~;~~ o~h1~h~!~J:~ f.ti~; b:r!~~~i~~a~~ ~~;~ h~:it~e;h~ 
a1ul ht•1Hl over all things to his iame mind; the eame rendioess to 
church. Heb. 0:20 i '1:2S i Matt. suO"er in the flesh that Christ moni-
28: I~. fe•red. lla!h suffered in ti« fi"'h; 

IN~TRUM'IONA. atlrr the exomple of Christ and 
2. The~ml\'ntlonofrel!ltlvesRhould from love towards him; for it iK 

he l'tlTJll'!-ttly H<mght, nud o. uniform- sutfering for Christ'H ~uke thnt the 
ly Chrh1tlnn d<!portm<'nt is one of npoetle has In view. Compare chnp. 
the mot1t powerful means of pro- 1:6,'1; 2:19-21; 3:14-17. Hathreastd 
Doting It. fr""' t<in; h11th died to sin spiritually 

6. Themostexcl'lhmt,lovely,and in union with Christ, as the ctreot 
H ~1\9 



Lu•ta of men. l PETER IV. Fervent charily. 

with the eame mincl :•for he that I 7 But the encl of allthings A. o. "'· 
hath eufferccl in the flesh hnt'h : is at hancl :• be ye therefore so. 
ceased f'rom sin; ti her, o.nd watch unto praver.1 
2 That he no longer shonlcl Jive B And above all thlngs have fer. 

the rest of his time in the flesh to vent charity among yoursckcs: 
the lust• of men, but to tho will for charity shall" cover the mul-
of Goel.' titucle of sins.J 

3 For the time past of our life 9 Use hospitality one to another 
may suffice us to have wrought without grudging.• 
the will of the Gcntilcs,11 when we 10 As every man hath received 
walked in lasciviousness, lusts, the gift,1 eren so minister the 
excess of wine, revellings, ban- same one to nnothcr, as goocl 
quctings, ancl abominable iclola- stewards of tho manifold grar·•· 
tries: of God.m 
4 Wherein they think it strange 11 If any man speak, lei him 

that ye run not with them to tho speak as the oracles of Goel; JJ 
sa.mc excess of riot, speaking evil any man minister, let him do i' n~ 
ofyou:e of the ability which God givPth; 
5 '.Vho shall give account to him that Go<\ in all things may be glo-

Utat is ready to juelge the quick rificel through Jesus Christ,u t" 
and the deo.d. whom be praise and Uomiuion for 
G For, for tins cansc was the ever and eYer.0 Amen. 

gospel preached nl•o to them that 12 Beloved, think it not strange 
O?.r~ dead, that thC'y might be concetning thCi fiery trial which 
jn<lgccl according to men in the is to try you,r as though some 
Hcsh,' but Jive according to Goel strange thing happened unto 
in the spirit.< you: 

a Phil. 2:5. b RoJD, (i_2, ;, c :I ('or. ~.: t:;, 
tltCor.6:11; Tltu~3:3. e,\rlAIJ:-15. f)fott. 
24:9. I Re\", H:l3. k Ju:11. 5:fl, 9. I Luke 

of his suffering. Compare the words 
of Paul, ·1 Our old man is crucified 
with him, that the body of sin might 
be destroyed, thnt henceforth we 
should not serve sin. 11 Uom. 6: 6. 

2. 'lb th.lusts ~f mm; controlled by 
sinful inclinations. 

3. Wrought the u·ill of the Gentile.~; 
lived as do the heathen, for scusua1.l 
gratifico.tions. Abominable idolatries; 
of the ~entilc world. See the in
troduction to this epistle. 

4. 'I'hey; the wicked. 
6. lVlw; these blasphemers. The 

quick; the living. 
6. J>reachd~o them that are dt'ad; 

flreacbed to them when they were 

t~v~~g~e 1~n~~~~a!!1da~he~~di:1ii:~t 
words of those who have been per· 

=~~~~~· c~~;~o~osr~rw1C°11~~~~·.: 
sake, the meaning will be, that t.hcy 
might, after the example of their 
Master, be judged aa:1rding to m.en.
suner in eccorde.nce with the judg· 
ment of men-in the ."flesh, bul lit't'l ac
~ording to God; in accordanoc with 

ml() 

'::l:36. •Or, 1eiU. j I C'or. l~:j, k lleb. 1.1-::, 
16. I Rom. !'.!:ti-~. m Lnl;;1• I~ J'.!. 11 I l"ur. 
IO::ll. o Ke'\". 1:6. p I lur. :;:JJ. 

God ·s will and divine pow('r i11 lh·! 
spirit; in tlleir spiritual and immor
tal nature. 

7. The end of nll things; the end of 
the world, which the holy Scrip
tures woul<l lune us cons.ider as e\·cr 
near, and for wbich they exhort u~ 
to maintain n.coustant slate of prep
aration. 2 l'etcr 2: 10-1:.!. l'rncti
ca.Jly this end comes to cu.ch one or 
us u.t death, when our prol>uliun 
closes for e\•er; as it i-J writkn, 
"After this, tile judgmcut. 11 Jll'b. 
9:27. 

8. Fl!rotnt chm-ily; ardent Im·e to 
one another. Shalt coi·cr them u.llilwlll 
of sins,· by lending him who l'Xl'r
cises it to o\·erlook and forgil·c the 
sins of his brethren. The words u.re 
quoted from Pro••- IO:U. 

10. Th.egift; thespiritual~iflquo.U· 
fying him to serve (jod in u. particu
lar way. Compare the \•erysimilo.r 
passage in Uom. 12: G-8. 1'he maua
fuld grace o.f God; manifesting it;;;1~1r 
in the bestowment of manifold gi nio. 

12 . .F'Vrytrial; the great .sutforing3 
which were coming upon then1. 



llcproach fvr Christ. 1 PETER V. Drdy of e/4era. 

A. D. M. 19 But rejoico1
11 inasmuch 

1i.~ vo are partakers of Christ's 
Huffhing•; th$t, ,..hen hiR glory 
Hholl bu revcalea,"ye may be glad 
nl•o with exceeding Joy. 

14 If "" be reproached for the 
name (,f Chrh1t.1e ho.ppy are ve: 
for tho Hpirit of glory and of (;od 
reRkth upon you: on their part 
he io evil •pokcn of, but on your. 
pnrt ho iR glorified. 

15 Dut let none of you suffer o.s 
I\ murclprer, or a.~ a. thief, or as 
nn l'\'il-doer1 or as a busybody in 
other mcn'H matters. 

H; Yet if lrtll/ man, s1~fft>r as a 
ChriHtinn, }C't 11im not be asho.m-
1•<1; hut let him glorify God on 
tins lll'hall. 
17 For tho time is come that 

jndg-ment muRt beg-in at the 
hon:-1(1 of Gotl: d O.llll if it first h1•
~in u~ l~H, wh!~t ~-hal~~ncl be 

t. J1111, I::. Ii :.:T1111. 2:1':?. ~ Mntt. ":ll. 
d Ju. 10-12; J<·1·, ·J~t:l:l; r.zek. O:li. e J~r. 

·--------
13. Christ'$ sujferinas; Bee note to 

Cul. !:24. 
H. }br the na~ of Christ; literolJy, 

In the name of Christ: that Is, ar. 
tl1o~c who be11r hi~ name. 8ce note 
to n•r!-ie 10. /l,·~Mh 11pon you; to ~us
tain yon in your sum•ring~ u.ncl lll::lke 
you \'il'toriou11 O\'er them. On tlieir 
part; hy 1hc wicked. Ile: C'hrist. 

Hi. <hi thi.., IJ1,h11lf; in this r('"Spcct; 
for this C'Vidence. i.1nmcly, of like 
lH'H!! to <'hrist, nnd menns of prcpo.
r11.t.ion for heaven. Acht 5:41i Phil. 

a i~; ,~~");.: '1~01~,. of God; with the 
people ot' (1od. 

lioi,, ,\'rnn·1."1y bt .-avtd; 81\Ved with 
difficulty. lhrough many trialH. 
Whi·rl' .~lwlt t/1,. 1mq11tlly-o.pp,_.ar 1' how 
cntnin nnrl nwt'ul will be their dc
Rtruc11on. Tlw words nre quoted 
from lhC' Gn•<'k version of Proverbs 
ll::Jl. where sre note. 

111. rl .fai.thfrd Ortalor: nble nnd 

h1~~!1:ftt.~~111~!~:~~ii' tl~e~~l:i!:J~. =~~ 
In rl1ll' timt• to ~ave them with an 
cvcrhisting H1\h0 otlon. 

of them that obey not the go"l'cl 
of Goll? 
18 And if tho righteous scarcely 

be •nvod, whero •hall tho ongoclly 
and tho sinner 1Lppear'/ 0 

19 Wherefore, let them that suf· 
fer occording to the will of Gou, 
commit the keeping of their soul• 
to him in well-doing, a.a unto a 
faithful Creator.' 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Be eihC'lrtelh lhf' f'ldtr11 lo fcccl their ftnt"kl, 

~ t.ao youngt>r lo 0U1:y, 1111n!l 1~1111) b<! sober, 
W•tchrul, am.I cou!llant 111 tiw ll\illl; 9 to 
!'\!Hist ti.le cruel a.dvcrttary thQ dc'l'll. 

'I"'HE elders which arc nmong 
you I exhort, who am also a.n 

elder, a.ncl o. witness of the suffer
ings of Christi autl al•o a _par
taker of the g ory that •hall be 
rcvco.lctl: g 

2;.::ZD; Luke2J;Jl. 1P111\.Bl:~. 11nom.il:li, 
ie. 

4. The change which the grace of 
God produces in the chl\racter and 
conduct of men, cspeciu.lly of the 
openly vicious, often appears to 

~~'~tu11~;~1:: n~J~.rr:S~~1\~~~c ~~~·\f:d 
motivu, u.rn.l to s1wnk c\·il of it, bc
Cd.Use they llfC COlldl!lllllCd by it. 

7. The !-!hortness of time and the 
nearness of C'tcrnity ~houlU leu<l all 
i;;a io liYe ns to be hnhitually prcpar. 
ed for a change of world~. 

1 l. The mean~ o.1ul the measure ot 
R m11n':-1 duty is the ability which. 
God gives him ; 11nd all thut he re
quires i.9, that what he gi\'es should 
be usccl nccording to his will. 

17. \Vickcd men by persecuting 
Chri~tinns arc instrumental in their 

r.~!~1~~1L~i~~d 0,~~!enPU1~;";it~~°t11~: 
to death, they put on end to all 
their sorrows, nnd open upon lhC'm 
evcrla!liting joys; while Jn doing 
this they ripen themselves for cud
lCBS woe. 

CHAPTER V. 
INMl'1t11rTTON~. 1. The eltler& ,· men commlsslon.?d 

1. ThC' pn.;1u·A1-1lon of the spirit of to hnvc the enrc or churches and to 
ChrlHt I~ the bt·~t prt•pnrntlon for I prcnch the gospel. but wit.h 11 dls
trlahl, which work out tor hi"' people tlnct allmilon to the fact that they 
an exceeding nnd eternal weight of were al~o literally t•lders in rH)X'Ct 
!lury. 2 Cor. 4:17. to ogc. Sec verse b. 1Vho am a~ 

ti91 



Humility, Vtflllana, 1 PETER V. hope, and praue. 

2 Feed the flock of God which is 
among you; a taking the over
aight thereof, not by com~traint, 
but willingly;• not for filthy lu
cre r but of a. ready mind; 
3 Neither as being lords oYer• 

Go<i's heritoge1 but being en
oamples to the noek.• 
4 And when the chief Shepherd 

ehall apncar,e ye shall receive e. 
crown o! glory that fadeth not 
awav.r 
6 Likewise, ye younger, submit 

your~ch·cs unto the elder. Y ca, 
all of you be subject one lo an
other,• and be clothed with hu
mility: for God resisteth the 
proud( and giveth grace to tho 
humb e.h 
6 Humble yonrselves therefore 

under the mighty hand of God,' 
that he may exalt you in duo 
time: 

7 Casting all vour cnre upon 
him; for he carCth for you.J 
8 Be sober, be ,-i~ilant; because 

your ad\·crsary tue clcYil,11. as a 
-.-o;:-,;,. lllllfh IUI in lfOll i•. a J~;:;- 21:).j-l'i; 
.Al'll 20·2s. b I Cor. 9.li. "'l Tim. J:J, ~
t Or, Or<"rruling. d l Tim. 4:12. "'llch. 13:20. 
f2Tlm ... :rt. cE:ph.5:2L. bJa11. ~ 6. i Jsa. 
67:15. j P11&. 52:22. Ii Hev. 12:12. I Ju. -1:7. 

an ~Ider; his higher office of apostle 
included the lower office of cider, 
which latter he here applies to him
Felf, because he wishes to exhort as 

:~o:tl~~1~o~~a~ l~~r.1~~~- 118 
an 

2. 1'1'ed IM fa>ck; as Christ told 
J>eter, Jol1n 21:16. Fillhyhu-re; dis
honorflble go.in. Of a ready mind; 
cheerfully. from love. 

3. Nei.ther w being lord!; exercising 
undue authority. God 1~ heriinge; his 
j>eople. Deut. 32: D. Being en.'iam.-
1)le."; examples of piety, meekness, 
humility, and beneficence. 

4. Chief Shepwd; Jesus Christ. 
5. Be suldect one to another; pay all 

due regard to each other's feelings, 
and treat each othC'T with klndness 1 

courtesy, ond re~pect. Re..'i$leth the 
proud; Prov. 3:34; Jnmcs4:6. 

6. Un~r the n1iqht11 14and; E\ubmit 
cheerfully to thC deolings of hia 
providence. 

7 .AU 11our cart': P~a. ~5: 22. 

wrth R=P~a~lo::f~~~n '~n:l°~~i:. 
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roe.ringlion,walkethabont, A. D. r;o. 
seeking whom he may devour: 
9 Vfflom resist, steadfast in thu 

faith,' knowing that the same af
ft.ictions are accomplished in vour 
brethren that are m the world. 
10 Ilut the God of all grace, who 

hath called us unto his eternal 
glory by Christ Jcrns, after that 
ye have suffered a whilc,m ma.ko 
JOU perfect, n cstablli!b, 0 strcngth
en,P settle you.q 

i~~ lo~~~ ~~91~,~r.~rnl~oe1:~n-
12 Ily 8ilnnus,• a faithful broth

er unto JOU, as I suppose, I have 
written briefly, exhorting, and 
testifying that this is the true 
grace of God wherein ye stand.t 
13 The clu11"chllwl is al Baby Im•. 

elected together with you, salut
eth you; and so doth Marcus my 
eon. · 
14 Greet )'C one another with a 

kiss of charitv,u Peace be with 
you all that arc in Clu·ist Jesus.,. 
Amen. 
m !Cor. -t;lti. L Hl'b. 13:'.!l. o '21"ht:i<.!I. J.3 . 
p Zech. 10.6, l'.!. 'i Piii\. llo::, .•. r C'h. 4 IJ. 
• 2Cur.1:19. 1 ll"or. 15:1. a Rom. 16.lG. 
'Eph. G:2l. 

vering in that which is good. rour 
brdhrm; other Christians are suffer· 
ing in the same way with yourH•IYc11. 

10. Perfect; complete in charnctcr. 
Edablish; you in the hope nnd pcucl' 
of tile gospel. Strt11gthen; you lO n· 
si~t temptations nnd bear all tri:ll.1 
with pati1•ncc &Ult' ymt; n•ndt·r 
you steadfast. immo ... ablc, u.lwnp 
abounding in the work of the 1..onl 

13. At .Hahylon; no \'&lid reason 
exists why we should not under· 
stand here the literal Ilnbylun 
Marcw; whether the ~nme ns John 
Mark the e'"nngelist, or some other 
.Mark, is unknown. 

JSS1"HUCTTONS. 
l. Those who ha,·e long, faith

fully. and succc~fully prcnchrd the 
go~pel. are best fitted to exhort oth
ers rightly to do it. 

cr:is~~l~cc~J>:~~~oc~i~~~1~~~ ~~~1f1~ 
it over the faith and practice o( 
those who are weak, wicked, or ig 
norant enough to submit to him. 
docs precisely wbas .l'eter, under 



Cwsillg I PETEit V. instructimu. 

the guidance of 1l1e Holy Ghost, di· 
rcctcd mini~tcrs of Chrl!!lt not to do; 
thug 8howing thu.t_ hc it1 anti-Peter, 
WI well us anti-Christ. 2 'fhess. 
2

· t1i2r'u~1~\':1y :.~ ~lf~onditione ls not 
only e.!!i;ential for the faithful dis-

~i11\~{'f~r0~e~~~ii1n~"!::1~~eec~!Srr~~~~: 
7. A sure amt eH'ectual relief from 

cppreRsive cares is cheerful eulJmis
~ion to the will of God; choosing 
to huve him rio as Reemeth him good, 
Liccuu~ be does all things well. 

9. Though the devil Is oubtle and 
powerful, luLH great experience, o.nd 
1s untiring in his efforts to destroy 
men. yet the weakest believer mo.y 
effectually rP-.sist him, by wotchf'ul
nese and prayer. rsa. 2i:l; ~t;;Mj 
2!l:ll; 46:1; 71:16; Uom. 1C:20. 

10. God will not continua the 
trials of his people longer than tb('il" 
good requires: when this end is se· 
cured, he \1;°ill bring them forth r~ 
gold from the furnacr, purt.•r aucl 
better fitt d for pure 1111t.l et~rua.l 
Joya. 



THE 

SECOND EPISTLE 'GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

THAT the second cpietlc of Peter was written near tho 
close of his life, we know from his own wor<ls, chap. 1: H. 
With this late <late its contents entirely agree. It is an car· 
nest warning against the gross errors in doctrine and morals, 
which, as we know from the unanimous testimony of the sa· 
creel writers, nbounded in tho Christian church near the close 
of the apostolic nge. The second chapter, which is occupied 
with a description of the false teachers that had crept into 
the Christian community, is very peculiar in its char:..cter, 
and agrees in a remarkable manner with the epistle of Jude. 
It may be that either ono apostle had in Yiew the words of 
the other, or that both made use of a common source un
known to us. But however this was, the writers of tho New 
Testament were as much under the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit when they made use of the words of others, as when 
they wrote independently of other men's writings. The 
most prnmincnt idea of Peter's first epistle is, patience and 
steadfastness in the endurance of suffering for Christ's sake; 
that of this second epistle is, caution against "bei!1g led 
nway with the error of the wicked." Thus each epistle fill3 
an important place in the entire economy of revelation. 
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Ti1e grace of O.'.rist 2 PET EH. 1. brings ti"ery virtue. 

A.1>06. CHAPTER I. 
I ('nnttnnlng lhem 111 hO)Ml or lho Increase O[ 

Ou.I'll grl\l'CM, 6 he 1::aho1 telh 1111~111, by Callb, 
l\R<l Ji~••I work11, to make their e>1lllUJ; 11u1e; 
12 whcrenl Im Ill c11rdul 10 remcm\Jer lh~nl, 
kuowlui; that hie rlealb h1 at hand; lG 11111.I 
WMRt•lh them to be ro11111anl tu the fu.ILh 

~l~l.c~~;.~"-\~.,~-.'111?11~~0: 11~1~r:~~l~8 u~i1:~1~1~~ 
hi" m.1jl•>1ty, Rntl Uy the tc1ul111ony of the 
F111l1c1, ani.I tin: 111opl.icle. 

Sn!0:-1' Pel<•r a. servant e.nd 
, an aposlle of Jesus Christ, to 
them that hov<> obtained lii<e pre
cious faith with us through the 
r1ghtcousncHH of God and our 
H.i.,•iourt JcHUB ChriBt :tt. 
2 Gruce and pence be inultipliod 

unto vou thl'ough tho k11owlc<l~o 
of Go'J, 1\11d of J cJUH our Lord, 
3 According O.B hi::J divine power 

hnlh given uuto us a.II things 
th11t 1wrtain unto life o.nd god~ 
lincHH," through the knowlcdgo 
ol' him the.t hath called us to' 
glory nnd Yirluo: i..1 

4 Whereby aro given unto ns ex-
-- -· ---- -----

• Or, S11rnton. t Or. our (,"ad anti Sa~·fo11r. 
t Eph. ·l:r,, b Dn.n. -1;1: 6:2.~. c 1•11.11. t:!-:1:11; 
I Tim 4·~. J Or, b11. d :!Tim. 1:9. • 2C'nr, 
; : t. r ll•~h. 12; 10. 1t c-hn.p. 2: !fl, 20. b Phil. 

CHAPTER I. 
1. Precinus fftith; prcciou~ iii. lt.q 

price, ('hrii;t's bloocl i in it.s triul by 
the lircs of Ahnrp ntniction i and in 

~t1~J~~~li~ 1:8tl{~~~~i~n~V~~u!t~ri111~~~ 
wor<ls incf uclcthcnpostlc and the cir
cle of Chri!ltians iu which he mo\'ed. 

:J. Lift> and gndlinus; the ucw lifo 
Df fllith in the Roul, which hu.s eter
nul life ut:1 it.a isliuc, au<l godlincs."! ns 
It.a form. 'lb glory and virtue; rather, 
WI in the mllrf(in, bl glory und \"ir-

~~l~l~·1~J;"1:~8 R~:~~~ Jt~~hc11~~~."~~-1 l~r~ 
lli\'int· utlributt•."I. ln common with 
nil the other t\pnstll'it 1 Pctu B8cribes 
our calling to the gooll 11lcusure of 
(iotl. Eph.1:5; .J11mesl:l8; lJolm 
3: lj .Juclc 1. 

4. Wlir1·1·b.11; by which ~lor}~ ond 
\'irltu>. ll,1101,.u; through the inllu· 
~IH'l' of theNc promi.,;l•ll. Be port111..·1•rs 
.,,·tilt• tli1•i•1" 11ot1m~: h1J mudc like Uod 
fo hi1o1 murnl uuturo. 1 John :.1: 3, u, 
2-1; ~; 18. 

6. And bG~itle.( tliis; ro.thcr, Anet for 
this Yery re1u;on ; namely, because 
JC ha\·e bc<.·u made, through the 

ceeding great and precious prom
ises;" that by the•e ye might Ile 
po.rto.kert1 of the divme na.ture,r 
having escaped the c01Tuption 
the.t is in the world through Just.< 
5 And besides this, giving a.II 

diligence, add to your faith, vir
tue ·" and to virluc knowlcdne · 1 
6 And to knowledge, temPef-

ancc ;J and to temperance, pa
tience; k and to patience, godli-
ness;' . 

7 And to godliness, brotherly 
kindness;"' e.nd to 1.Jl'Otherlykind
ncss, charity. 11 

8 For if these things be in you, 
and a.bound, they me.kc you that 
ye •hall neither be barren I nor 
unfruitful in the knowledgo ol 
our Lord Jcsns Christ. 0 

9 But ho that luckelh these 
things is blincl,P and cannot see 
a.far off, and hath forgotten the.t 
he was puri;cd from his old sins. 
10 Wherefore the mther, brcth-

4:8. I Phil. 1:9. J I Cor. 9:~;). k J1111. 1:4. 
I I Tim. 4:i. m John l3::Jf, :15. n I Cor. 
1:1:1-:i. I flr. 'dlt. o John u~:9-6. pl Johu 
2:9-11. 

gospel, partukea"S of the <liVine na
ture. .Jhitlt; in <.:hrist, 1'\"lli.cb lies 
11t the foundation of the Christian 
character. Virtue; 1111 Christian 
excellence, l'spccially manliness and 
courage in the performnuce of duty. 
Knowledge i that e11!11rged experi· 

~~~~~1~1 
is kcno~;~~~~~d \~i~ht~be~f:iic~ 

to 1111 its communcls. 
6 Troiperance; in the wide sense; 

the just control of all our oppotitcs 
nud pa..."lo;ions. Patience; the stead
fast endurance of trio.ls. Godlimss: 
devout feelings towunls Goll, and 
constant regard to his authority. 

7. IJrotherly kindness i towards our 
fellow·Christinns. Charily; lo\"c in 
the widest sense towards God nnd 
men. This i!-1 the crowning gr11cc 
which comprehends all th'! rest. 

8. JJarnH i i<lle, slothful. 
D. l.i h1ind; h11s:' very imperfect 

views of the nature and require· 
nwnts of' true religion, and of his 
obliJ.?Otions and duties ns a profcss
inA" Christi11n. //is old si111; those or 
hi~ uncom·crted stnte. 

10. Make. ynur calling and rl.ection 
su1·r; by d1ligcnlly obeying God, 
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/Jeatil anlicipaleil. 2 PETEil I. GOO: 8 word surt. 

rcn, give diligence to mo.lee Yonr 1 made known unto yon thP ·'· n. c.;. 
calling o.nd election ~ure: ... for if ! power and coming of our Lnrtl 
yo do these thinga, ye shall never Jesus Christ, hut were cyc~wit· 
fall: b ucsecs of his majcsty.r 

11 For so an entrance shall bo 17 For he received from God t!1'' 
ministered unto von abnnda.ntly Father bon0r and glory, wh•. 1l 

into tho cvcrlaetlng kingdom of there came such a. ''oicc to 11im 
ourLorda.ndHu.viourJcsusChriet. from the e:tct>llent glory, This i:-1 

12 Wherefore I will not be nog- my beloved Son, in whom I am 
Jigent to put you always in re- well plea,ed. 
rncmbrance of these things, 18 And this voice which camP 
though ye know them, and be cs- 1 from heaven we heard, when we 
lablished in tho present truth. . were "ith him in the holy mount. 

13 Yeo., I think it med, aH long I 19 We have also n. more snre: 
o.H I am in thi~ tnhcrnnclc, to stir ! word of prophecy; "'·hereunto ye 
you up hy putting yo" in rcmcm- clo \Veil that ye take heed, as unt' 
hrancc; c o. light t~at Bhincth in e. dark 

14 Knowing that shortly I must place,< until the day dawn, and 
put off this my tabernacle, even the day.star arise in your hco.rts: '1 

as our Lorcl Jesus Christ hath 20 Knowing this first, that n" 
Bhowcd mc.'1 prophecy of the scripture is ol 
15 Moreover! I willcnrlea,·or that any private interpretation. 

ye may be 11.b c nfter my dcccaso 21 F'or the pror,hccycamc not i:i 
tO h0.\"0 these things always in ohJ- time by t lC "'ill Of ffiall: 1 

remembrance. but holy men of Goel spake r1., 
lG For wo ho.vc not followed cun- they tr.e1·e mo,·ed by !he Hol: 

ningly devi•ed fables,' when we , Ghost.J 

:~~]~~ ~~~~~-~r::lr~~~~~~~~~~lI : ~t::e''a:~;;-b~~l;·n~.'i~~G~~' l~. . Ur,"' au_,. 
- I-------- -- - ---
obtain e\·idencc that you a.re chosen 1 i::i, a.s the original seems to mea.n 
und born of hin'l. ..1.Yroer fall; from comes of the prophet's own inh'r 
Christ 110.d perish. prctation. He docs not in'i'ent hi~ 

12.171epre.scnttr11th: the truth which prophcci~. They o.rc not his owu 
118ta~0~~er!~~l}, :~~~·~h ~.~~~~~~~7: ~ £~~·~!~tu,~ fi~!~i3~ ll 0<1•;a:~~~t~:~1t·~~ 
this tn1Jern11cle of the bodyi us long throllgh him, BS the upostle imm<'-
~1s I sojourn on earth. tliatcly proceeds to show 7 ,·er. 21. 

14. Jlathshowed me i John 21: 18, rn. I l~STRl'CTJOSS. 
15. These things; the truths ond 1 l. All who lrnvc that fo.ith in 

duties he had inculcated. : C'hri~t which works by love to him 

co~in~on:~ngt~~udi;:r~~ i t!:~:~~~0~} : i/:.~ 1!~ir1~e~S\~~<'~~~ 1~~~~1,5n~~~~11tet; 1 

which the npostle and his two com- ; estc<l in the righteousn<'ss of (1011 
vanionshado.f?limpsc on the mount our so.,·iour, nnd nrc for his sake 
uf transfigura.t1on. graciously 11cccpted. 

IR. Intlu:holy'mounti ~Intt.17:1-5. 4. The promises of God heartily 
19. Jforc.rnrG; better fitted to carry brlievrd hnn' n. mighty inftuence in 

universal conviction, IJccause It 1s making men like God. 
more comprcbensiYe, resting not on 11. As obedience to God is proof 

:;~~it~f~e ::v~~~-~fn~l~n~~ ou l~o';J10~/ ~~;1~cih!n~l~~~e~~~p~}l~~~ ~~~1~~ .. ~~~ 
11rophecy; the pro~1ecies of Scrip· believing and obeying it, to prove 

;,~roa:~~~c~h~n/n; o~i!~et~:~:hkno~~ ~l!~!u t~cfrn~:be c~~~~d~' und will 
le~gc. The da.v·star; which is the 15. ~ne of the best ways of doing 
forerunner of the perfect du.y. the greatest good for time and C'tt:'r 

Is 
2~ ~;s~ri.:U11;~re~~t,~11?::i ~7si~ic~~1~c:t1rn!~~~S~~t~n~'l~.~ 
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Jitlse prop/1els. 2 PETER II. J uJ,;menl of <Jod. 

A.U.OG. ClIAPTElt II. 
I lie foretellPth lhtim or rlllHI tc1u·lu1111, 11how

lug 1he Impiety aml 1mnl11bnll=lll bolh of 
lhcm aml thrlr loll•1wcui., i from which the 
j"Udly llhAI\ hr> rlrll\'Of~lll, ft.II l,ol WI\!!. Mil or 
I o•lom; 10 aud moru rully dt-11erlbt'lh lho 
111anucra of thoH prollrnc and hl1111phemou11 
, c Juc- .. n, whcn•l1y lh~y 11111)' Loe tlui t..ellcr 
l.11ow11, and •"'oldud. 

down to hell, ancl delivered 11"'111 
into chains of rlarkneee, to be r&o 
served unto judgment; 
5 And spared not tho old world, 

but •aved Noah the eighth per
son, a preachf'r of righteousness, 
bringing in the flood upon the 
world of the ungodly; d 

I3UT there were false prophets G And turning the cities of Sod
nleoumong the pcoplc,n C'vcn om ancl Gomorrah into aehes,e 

a:-i thcro Kh11U be f11l::ic tcachcr:i condemned them with o.n ovcr
among you,11 who privily Bhall throw, making lhern an ensu.mplo 
bring in dnmnaLJe heresies, even ' unto those that after should hve 
d"nying the Lord that bought ' ungodly; 1 
!hrm, and bring upon thcmsclYeH 7 Anrl delivered just Lot,< ..-cxe<l 
"wift destruction. with the filthy conversation of the 
2 And many eh~ll follow their wicked: 

I>C'l'lliciuns" ways; by reason of B (For th&trightcousman clwell
whom the wav of trnth shall bo ing among them, in seeing and 
('\'ii Hpoken of: hearing, VCXC<J /ti.'irighteOUH BOJJl 

:J Ancl tl1rnu"h covetousncs• from <lay to day with their unl&w
oholl they witY1 fcignecl wm·ds ful deeds:) 
ma.kcnwreho.ndiBP ofvou: whose 9 ThcLordknowethhowtodeliv-

l·udgment now of n.' Jonrr time rr the godly out of temptations,h 
ingC'rC'th not, nnd their 8a.mnn- nnd to reserve the unjust unto the 

lion 3lumbordh not.' day of judgment to be punished :1 
l For if God spared not the an- 10 Dut chiefly them that walk 

gels tll_at_ A_inncd,_lillt__c_~t_tlten' after the flesh in the lust of un-
• ()..,u1. 1:1:1, t>lt'. ti ~Inti. 2-t:r., 21; Acli'I "Gt·11. 1~2~, 2i, f Dt•ul.-~~~- C Q-;;:-~ 

~1:2'.:JO; I'J'Jm.-t;l. •Or,lclJ;l"i11io1i.t,nK8nmo lil'ell..3-i:l.;-le. iJU•hlH,1.t. 
'''lil•·K rC'fld. c Judi' .f-i. J (1('11, l:I, l'IC', 

pn111:\lll'nlly to l'l'mcmberthC-trlltl1~ ~hnll be brought into reproach aud 
1 :ud llll!-! r1·n·all'1l; and thus keep 1 discredit Uy 1he ungodly lives of 
hl'fore thl'!·-i thl' moti\'<'S he prP~"Ht8 1 these fo.l~e teachers and those who 
to leo.tl ffil'll to belicn' und obry him. 1 follow ll1em. 

21. As the Holy Ghost is the au- I 3. TVit\ jl'ign"'d words; covering 
thor of scrlptun• prophecies, they ; over their base ends with a fair 
1~uu11ot be nrnde to mc1111 who.te,·cr "hon· of godliness. ,1/ake ·m.erchan
mcn mny choose, or 1u1{ thing C'X· 1 rlise,· should treat them not oH im
ccpt whnt (iod intcndcc, r;.nd what mortal l>c~ings for whom Christ died, 
In hi~ pro\'idence has been or will but in the way in which they 
l>c c.•xuctly nccompllshed. thought they could gain tho most 

r HAP TE n I I . :~~~rn?0°1t 0~~~1~;~ed·~l;~~~7:;.ot; 
1. J'i1ls1· 7n·rp/1,·t.~; In nllusion to the 4. For if Go<l ~7xirtd nnt tht angtl.r i 

'' mon~ !'lll't~ wor11. of 1noph<'CY n verses 4-Snre o.11 connected with ,-er. 
!!.pok.C'n of in chnp. 1: l'.l: ns much o.~ O, thus:" For if Uoli spnrcd not the 
to RO.)', I hu\"c llu..lrl'«l comm('nrlell : nngels-o.nd tipored not the olc\ 
to you the tiludy of the prophel1:1; ' worl<l-nnd turning the cities ot 
liut hl'Wllrc of ln.lsc prophet~. who Ro<lom nnd Gomorrah to o.shcs, con
will come, u In nncil'nt timC's, under dcnmt•d them-and delivered just 

~i~'~e; ~::!:Sc~f t1~~1~ Nl'io~.~~:=~ll<'~~e ~i~~ , [;~tL~~~c~~o~:c~~~,l~~c.show that.) 
JIC'll!llltion. l>11mnal.le; UcRtructivC'. 6. Scu~·d Noah,· Gen. 7. 
77ae Lorl.l tl1at liuu!llir thon; l>y dyln,:;- r-IJ. Sodcmi and Gomorrah; Gen. 

~'.10~1l;?f,itlollon for their sin•. 119]~'.1"°~~·1 chi.:fly them; I hot ts, bul 
2. The 1L'(J.Y f!f truth; which the gos- ' especio.lly those of the unjust men 

pt'l rcvcnlR. Shall be eriJ $:J>Ol.:rn of,· Just spoken of. DigniJ.ia; sueh mag· 
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Bla'J'llLmOUJJ and 2 PETER II. cmropt tmchoa. 

cle&nnees,• and despise govern- Bosor,"' "·ho loYecl the wa.- A. n. cc.. 
ment. • Presumptuous are they, gee of unrighteousness; 
self-willed; they are not afraid to 16 But was rebuked for his in-
speak evil of d.ignities.b i'luity: the dumb ass epeaking 
11 Whereas a.ngels, which are with ma.n's voice, forbade the 

greater in power and might, madness of the prophet. 
bring not railing accusation 17 Thesea.rewells"""ithout'l\·ater, 
against themt before the Lord. clouds that are carried with a tem-
12 But these, as natural brute pest;r to whom the mist of darli-

·beasts,c made to be taken and ncss is reserved for ever. 
destroyed, speak evil of the 18 For when they speak great 
things that they understand not; swelling u:ord3 of vanity,• they 
and shall utterly perish in their allure through the lusts of thu 
olw3n Ancodrruspatillonre;ce1·ve the re-ard flesh, OtrfJugh much wantonness, 

h ~ those that "·ere clean I escaped 
of unrighteousness, as they that from them who live in error. 
count 1t plea.sure t-0 riot in the 19 While they prom;se them lib
daytime.• Spots they are and erty, they thernsel<es are the ser
blemishce, sporting themselves , nuts of corruption: for of whom 
with their own decehings while a. man is overcome, of the saruu 
they feast with you; i is he brought in bondage.n 
14 Having eyes full of adultery,' ' 20 For if_ after they haw escaped 

and tlta.t cannot cease from em; : thepollubonsoftbel\·orlclthrough 
beguiling unstable souls: a heart I the knowledge of the Lord and 
thev have exercised with covet- Saviour Jesus Cl.inst. tliev are 
ous~ practices; cursed children: 1 again entangled thereill,and~over~ 
15 Which ha.rnforsaken the right come, the latter end is worse l\ith 

way, and are gone astray, follot1i·- : them than the beginning.i 
iilg the way of Balaam the son of 21 For it had been better for 

~~~~~-~!~~.- ~~f~:;;;;:!. 11 /7:~. ~·z~~: I ~:~\· ~U:r:i'_ '::~~-"~·~~~ ~~~:; ·u~·~ G~ •• J~;~~ 
~ ~~~~-3~i~~.Je~~-" l(·;~~: 4~ 1~~- ar.11 ;!~l~t~: j 10:26, 2i. . 

istrat.es and persons in official or ! tru~ gooduess them.selves, ancl couhl 
ele\·ated stations as God requires impart no profit to thdr followeni. 
Ehould be trealed with respect, and ClotJ.ds; empty end windy cloud~. 
should be obeyed in all their lawful that promise rain onlr to disappoiut 
commands. , the husbandmen. li1e mi..~t of dark· 

11. .Against them; against the digni· : n<...'IS; the gloom of thick darkness. 

~!~ ~!lJ~rc~m~:~d~~ ~-~! j~~~~~ , m!tn~t~ft~~elf~i fa''Jit~;( ofa~~~g~ 
13. Riot, in the dayt\m.e; openly and I men, large profess.ion5 of their 0\'\"11 

shamelessly, while common trans- , light and knowledge. and large 
gressors are content to riot in the promises of good to others. 11.rottgli 
night. Rom. 13: 13; 1 Thcss. 6: i. , tJu. lusts of Uie Jle..~h-1rnnto1111es...o:; by 

14. Cannot uo.st; not for t1i·ant of turning the true doctrine of Chris 
natural power, but of disposition. 1 tian liberty into licentiousncs.'i, nnd 

15. Bosar; answering to the He- ' teaching men that the gospel gin·.<1 
brew Beor. lS'um. 22:6. Who loued: license to indulge in fleshly lusts. 
the u1ages ~.! unrighteousness; he de· 1 Gal. 5: 13; 1 Peter 2: 1G: Jude -l. 
s.ired permission to curse Israel that , H"'e-re rka.n esccrped; or, according to 
lie might receive from Balak the ' another reading.•: were scarcely c~
promiscd reward. ~um. ~2. So caped/' and therefore could be eas1· 
these fal:"e teachen ha\"e in Yiew , ly drawn back ngain into the com· 
their own private gain, \'crsc 3. 1 pany oftbe wicked. 

17. The.~earewell.su:ilhnutwater; an i 19. Liberly; false liberty, which 
apt description of these boastful i gn,·e license to fleshly lusts See 

~o~~:e t~f~~d1i ;~~, b~~~~~t:d t~~ I noJ:. t~~h~~i~g :;;!e~ th,. 
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2 PETER III. Gl1rUit' 1 OOPOing. 

• n. "· them not to havo known 
the way of righteousneos,• than, 
&ft<ir they have known il, to turn 
from tho holy commandment de· 
livered unto them." 
22 llut it is happened unto them 

&ccording to the truo provorb,'fho 
dog iB turned to hie own vomit c 
ago.in; and the sow tba.t was wash
ed to ner w1Lllowing in the mire. 

CHAP'l EH III. 
l II• 111111rnth lhem or tho <'crl11.lnty orChrl11t'11 

comlllJo:" lo Jll<h:-mcnt, lU;'alnet tho~c Pcorn-
1•r11 wl1u dh11mtt1 ai;aln11l h; • war11h1~ the 
j.;odJ)·. ror lhe long 1111otl1:nc1i or Go.J, to h1u1t
en tlwlr rl'pcnlaurc. 10 lie de~c1·il>l'll111h:1u 
the manner how the worlol Joi.11all be dl"Klroy
•~d; ll "":itl1or11n1; lhtim, from lhe 1:•11cctatloo 
1t1ere.,f. lu all lwl111r11110J IJlt'; J., anJ ai;e.Jn, 
lo lhlnk lhr palif'llCC ol flod lo teml to llwlr 
1111\vrt.11011, II.II l'iiUI Wl'ute lo U1em ID LI.I• 
t'phll<.=I. 

r1iHJ8 second rpiRtle, beloved, 
I now wl'it6 unto you; in 

. • l'rnv. -1".l .:!~ -··b-}1;11.-1l-.:w;i~L1litCl'ii7'; 
O. c 1'10\". :.lt;.ll. d l Thu. -t:l; 2'l"lm. ;>:l. 
• J111lu 1~. t~. r !Im ;,:]~. r JN. Ji:u·,; Ktck, 

them tl1~ l;e"Vi101i~~;/,~01Cssors of re
ligion who go bm•k o.gain into sin, 
become wortle in churactcr um.I con
dition thun they were before. 

JNSTUU<'TTOSS. 
1. False tf>llChcrs have nhvnys 

~1~~:~!1 U~~~J '~11~¥1'o}i' ~~~~~~~~.8 l~~,~~ 
brought ru.in upon tlH'm!iclves and 
others. All Hhould therefore take 
h~ed not ouly how they hoar, but 

;r11i11~:s ub~Y t::~u[,f hf!1,0~!~ ~~~~er~~ 
th1lt which is gootl. 

::I. When men are so plco.scd with 
error BB lil.Jcrnlly to pay for it, m11ny 

w~1.1 ~~!r.~~e liln ~;'!.r:~f.~ff11gfi~i-sti11n 
for worhlly purposl'S becomes l11tl
nu1tcly co111wch•d with the wicked, 
he mny ex pl•ct them to be occ11Sions 
of vexation 11rn.l sorrow, If they do 
not prove the llll'IUI~ or hiR ruin. 

\J. Fl.Lets UH well ns the tfochnn
tlons of the Uil.Jh· testify to till! jus
tice of Gotl, anti to the Cl'rtuinty 

:::~\~1i~:~~~4f"y'l~~ Wnii1~~11:0!~1~1~u'~i~!! 
sin they will not go un1mnishcll. 

ll . .Angl'IH, llllll thO!!il! who nre in 
temper like ttwm, will not rall even 
ngo.inst the wicked ; nmt those who 
tlo, show that they arc wicked 
tbemselve!I. 

both which I stir np your pure 
minds by ws.y of remembrance : 
2 That yo may be mindful of the 

words which were spoken before 
by the holy J.Jropheta,d and of the 
commandmeut of us the apostles 
of the Lord and Saviour: 0 

3 Knowing this first, that there 
shall come in the last days scoff
ers/ wa.lk..ing after their own lusts, 
4 Andsaying,Whercisthcprom-

ise of his coming?"" for since the 
fathers fell asleep, all things coa
tinne o.s th"Y were from tho bc
gi1\ning of the creo.tion. 
5 For this they willingly &re ig

no1·ant of, that by tho word of 
God the hco.vons were of old,h 
and the c1Lrth standing out' of 
the water 1Lnd in the water: 1 

6 Whereby the world that then 
was, being overflowed with wa
tcr,J peristied: 
I:?:-:?:.!-27;llau. :.i~-;~}~l:ti,9. •Gr • 
Q11&aiAfin{I. i 1'11&. 2i;'.J. j fJeu. ~: 11 1 etc. 

U. Licentiousness anc.l thc love 01· 
money in proJessors of religion are 
deciei\'e mo.rks of hypocrisy, o.nd 
show tho.t those who live in these 
sins are heirs of destruction. 

22. Men mny break olf outward 
sins an<l pro!Css religion wilhout 
becoming holy. llut they will be 
extremely apt to go buck again ; 
anil when they do, they prove that 
they never ha<l true religion, or 
were mode "1111rfakers of the divine 
nature." They never hu.<l n change 
of heart, or were" born of God." 

CHAPTER III. 
3. The la.st days; see nolc to I Tim. 

401. 
4. The prmnise of his ccmiing; fulfil

ment of lho promise that Christ 
would come to judgment . .Art things 
continue as they were; this nsscrtion 
of the scoffers was fnlse, as the apos
tle proceeds to show. 

6. Slandi.no <mt of t~ tuater and in 
tl1,. 11.1atrr ,· ro.tlu.•r, COO!'Jisling out of 
wntcr nntl l.Jy water. The rde1-cnce 
is to the chaotic wo.tcry mRss out of 
which the eo.rth was 1brmed, Gen. 
l::l. Atthecommnn<loftiodltrose 
out of this, e.nd took ita form of dry 
la.nd ; so tho.t it consi~ted out of 
water, and by means of water. 

6. ne world-peri.sh~l ; and as lt 
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Day of judgmt,m. 2 PETEH III. I' reparation. 

7 Dut the heavens and the earth, 
which are now, by the so.me word 
are kept in etore, reserved unto 
tire against the day of judgment 
and perdition of ungodly men.• 
8 But, beloved, bo not ignorant 

Y.J ,~~~!: ~t:~ i1::~!·n!h:\h~~.~~K 
years, and a thousand yea.re as 
one dav.b 
9 The

0

Lord is not slack concern
ing his promisc,c as some men 
count elockness; bnt is long-suf
fering to us.ward,u not wi!ling 
that any should perish,• but th&t 
nil should come to repentancc.r 

10 But the day of tho Lord will 
come as a thief in the night;• in 
the which the heavens shallJ'nss 
awo.y with a great noise, an the 
clements shall melt "ith fervent 
bent, the earth also and the works 
that arc therein shall be burned 
up.h 
11 Seeing then that all these 

things ehaH be clissoln:o<l, what 
manner of pe1·sons ought ye to be 
in all holy conversation nod god
liness, 

• l'11a. lill:3; ZPph. J:F-; 2Thes1', l:ft.. b Pea. 
90:4. c llab. 2:J. d P11a. ~6;15: h11o. :JO:l~. 
" Ezek. JJ:ll. r l Tim. :!:4. g- Matt. 2~:42, 
43: Kev. 16:15. b P11a. 102:26; hia. c.1:6; R~v. 

Juul once been destroyed, it would 
be destroyed o.gain ~ not o.s before 
with water, but with tire. 

i. The same word; that command 
or power of God by which the world 
wns created. Verse 5; Gen. 1:1-10. 

8. A thousand years as one day; in 
comparison with eternity, and as to 
the certainty of what God has de
clared. \Vhat he has determined to 
nccomplish u. thousand years hence, 
is just us sure e." if he had determin
ed to accomplish it to.morrow. 
Compare the words of Moses: "A 
thousand years in thy sight arc but 
m1 yesterday when it is past." Pso.. 
00:4. 

m~~t~~1ic~~~'~e~·ilts~,.r:t~1i~cp~·~~f~ 
nnd destroy their enemies. Cou-nt 
~lackness; impute slnckness to him, 
because he waits so long before exe
cuting his threatened jud~ments. 
Lnng-lmjfering; by wo.iling EiO long 
before he brings destruction 011 the 

7UO 

12 Looking for nncl hast- •· I> .... 
ing unto the coming· of the day 
of God, 1 wherein the heavens hc
ing on fire shall be dissolved, and 
the clements shall melt with fer
vent heat?J 
13 Nevertheless we, according to 

his promise, look for new heav· 
ens and n. new earth,i.: wherein 
dwelleth righteousness. 
14 \Vhcreforc, bclon.>d, seein"' 
lh~t ye look for such things, b7• 
d!ligent that ye may be founcl of 
him in peace, without spot, nnd 
hlameless.' 

15 And account that the long
suffering of our Lord is sah-n
tion ;01 even as our beloved broth
er Paul also according to the wis
dom given unt.o him hath written 
unto you; 
lG As also in all his epistles, 

speaking in them of thcs<' 
things; 11 in ''hich e.re some 

!~}!fc\s lJ1~~d t~~t b~reu~!~~atro~:~t 
and unstable wrest, ns tlte!J do 
also the other scriptures, unto 
their own clcstruction. 

20:11. •or.hn.sti11qlltrt'Qmi119. i Tltu~:::ll. 
j 111&. 3-i:-I.; ~Uc. l:-.1. I.Re,·. :!l:l,27. l lCnr. 
IS:r.~; l 1'h~s.s. r.::!3. mHom. :!:-t. 11 Rom. S:J!l; 
lCor. 15:2-.1: IThH~.ch.of,S; :!The!!".1:5-lo. 

wicked, he shows his de..c:ire that 
they should repent und be saved. 

10. The day of the Lord; when he 
will come to judgment. As a Utfr/; 
suddenly, unexpectedly. 

12. Ha.sting unto; prcp;;.ring for 
and earnestly desiring the sah·ation 
which will be given to God's pco}J.'t•. 

13. His prornise; Isa. 65:1i; 6G:~; 
Rev. 21:1. 

15. The lmrg·st.fffcn·ng of O'llT Lard i..~ 
salration; his clC'loy to come to ju1lg· 
ment is designed not to show thut 
he will never come, but to giYe men 
opportunity to secure their snl\'a 
tion. Ha-lh 1L·rilUn unto you ; you be
lievers. \\re need not understand 
any purticulor church. since thi~ 
eris.tic is genernl. The writings of 
Pnul contain nbundant notices of 
the second coming of Christ, nrnl 
exhortations to wait for it in pK
ticncc. Sec espccinlly l Thess. 4: 13-
IS; 2 Thess. l:l>-10: Heb 10:30-.:J\I. 

16. These thitl{}S; Christ's coruiug 



Believer& mrMt 2 PETER III. grow in grace. 

A. o. "· 17 Ye therefore, beloved, 
seeing ye know lhe.'ie things be
fore, beware lest ye e.1.eo, being 
led away with the error of the 
wicked, full from your own stead
faHtncHs." 

tu judgment, and the necessity of 
diligent prep11ration in order to 
meet hlm in vcace. l'ntearttetl and 
ut1$faMe; ignoran~ prnmns who ho.\'e 
no 11dtled principl<'~, and do not 
loYc tlw truth, which reproves their 
~inl'ul lin·s. JVr,..st; pervert, misun· 
dcn1hrnd nnd misapply. 

H!. Urow in r1m•e ,- increase your 
knowh•dg(~ of Chri.Bt, and your like
ness to hm1. 

ISSTHCCTIONS. 
2. Mlnlstcn< of the gospel should 

labor not onlr. to communicate a 
knowlNlg(• of 1t!'! truths. but to Ice.ct 
nil t-:8 to remc>mber them as to act 
1111bilua1Jy under their lnduence. 

4. lnlidcll'l nnd HcoftCrs u.t religion 
are cvi<lencm~ of the truth of the 

~~~ll~. an1,~ ~~~e~~Ltdt~11!~: ~~~ked~:s1: 
and !Jy doing It thl'y fulfil the Scrip· 
tur<!!-1. Thus the wir'<crlness of men 
illm~trntes the truth of Hod. 

7. The same power of God which 
cre1Ltc<l the worhl keep~ it in being, 
an1L will keep it till the time 11p
poiufrd for its di!-~~olution. 

o. Dy continuing men in life, of-

f~~i~~::~c~~~ ~:~~;;~~;.c:r ~:~'~:r:~~~~~ 
that ht~ iK unwilling they should 
11erh1h, CLnd wouhl <lelight in their 
npentnnce anrl F1alv11tion. 

11. AH lhl!! worl<l with u.ll It con
tains l."l to he burnt up, none shonlrt 
plauc their b""'ta upon it, or seek It 

18 But grow in grace, ancl in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Sav
iour Jesus Christ." To him be 
glory both now and for ever. 0 

Amen. 

Col. l: IO; I r~·ler %:2. c 2 Timothy ": l~. 

"" their chief good ; but all should 
pince their attections on thins-s 
a.IJO\"c~ o.nd lay up their trcasur~ m 
heaven. 

H. The 11 new heavens ond the 
new earth" promised by God, i.oJ 
that state of pcrfoct holiness and 
bliss into which, after the Judg
ment, (jod will receive his people; 
o.nd for which the highest holincs."1 
and bliss on earth are but a prcpa
ro.tion and o. tbreta.ste. 

16. As ignorance of the Scriptures 
g~atly increases the danger of their 
perversion, and enables to.lse teach-

~~ ~~;1:,r~h~o U\bl1~~~1::1~ c~~s~~{. 
vcrsally circulated, and all persons 
encouraged daily to read it-with 

~h~"~i~1~ra§~rrf~r t~~t ~h~~ln~:;· 
rightly understand it, and by !Jc. 
lieving and obeying it be made wise 
to salvation. 

18. The grand safeguard against 
the seductions of error, nnd the mo~t 
powerful means of increase in holi
ncs.q, is incrcnsing knowledge of 
Jcsui. ChriE1t: tl1:at experimental 
knowledge which 1s ohtumcd under 
the tcachi:iq of the Holy Ghost by 
dnily searching the Scriptures, and 
which prepares u~ to unite wilh 
saints on enrth and in heaven, say. 
ing with the heart, "To Him be 
glory both now and for ever. 
Amcn. 11 
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THE 

FIBST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

JOHN. 

Tai!! common opinion respecting the date of this epistle 
is, that it was written after the gospel, perhaps towards 
the close of the first century of the Christian era. "-ith 
this supposition its style and contents well agree. It is the 
affectionate counsel of an ageu apostle to his younger breth
ren, whom he addresses by the endeared appellation of" chil· 
dren." He writes in "the last time," when, according to tho 
prediction of our Lord and his apostles, many antichrists and 
false prophets have gone out into the world. Chap. 2: 18; 
4: 1-3. Occasiona11y he refers to specific forms of error, :u; 
the denial that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh, chap. 4: 2, 3. 
But his general method is to fortify the minds of believers 
against the seductions of false teachers, by setting forth the 
whole truth as it is in Jesus. He dwells with especial fnl
ness on the evidences of discipleship as manifested in tho 
spirit and life. There is, perhaps, no portion of God"s won! 
so directly available to the anxious inquirer who wishes to 
know what true religion is, and whether he possesses it. 
Ile who, in humble reliance on the illumination of the divine 
Spirit, applies to himself this touchstone of Christian char
acter, will know whether he is of God, or of the world which 
lies in wickedness. The remarkable agreement in style and 
general turn of thought between this epistle and the gospel 
of John, must strike every reader. This alone would be 
eufficient to establish the identity of authorship, even were 
it not, as it is, abundantly established hy the unanimou~ 
testimony of the ancient Christian fathers. 
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The Word of life. 1 JOHN I. The blood of Ohrid.. 

'''" CI[ A PT ER I. with the Father, and with his Bon 
A. II. ~o. Jesus Chrit~t.r 

~·~ t""H~;· 1~1cc'ihn~:~fr~~:~\.0~~1~1~::1~;1~~0w!~ii! 4 And Lheso things write we u:ito 

~i"r1~/; 110° 1:~~!~i 1i:'~e 1~~~1~tuf~~~!~ 0~1~1~~~~~ yg~i3~~~~~~1; l17% !1cisab
8
e ~~~h 

:~·~.\1;' 1\ 1 ~11,~·11 ~J:~ 1 ;;;~~'~ 1e~~~= 1~~\:: :11~~ 1~; we ha.ve heard of him, anH declaro 
1'tillMt'11 tku:h. • unto you, that God it:1 light, 11 a.n<l 

'llHAT which was from tho be-1 in him is no darkness at all. 
ginning " which we have 6 If we say that we bav<' feliow-

l1e!i.rd, whicl~ we ha,:o ecen with ship with_him, and walk in dark
our cvre tJ which wo 1UL''O lookecl ness, we he, and do not the truth; 
upon,~ an~l our nn.rnls -~o.ve han- 7 llu~ i~ we w~lk in the light!' 
dle1l," of the Word of hie; as he 1s m the hght, we have fc -
~ For Uie lifo was ma.nifcsted,it lowship ono with anotber, and 

nm! we hnrn seen ;1, nml bear tho blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
witncHs and Hhow unto von that clcnm~eth us from o.ll sin.J 
f'lt•rnn.l 'lifc,c '"'hich wits '1.·ith the 8 If we say that we have no sin,k 
Fu.thcl', o.u<l wa1una.nifestcd unto we deceive ourselves, and tho 
UM ; truth is not in us. 
3 Thnt which we h1tvc seen and U If we confess our eins,1 he is 

lrnnrd cloclnrc we unto you, that faithful and just to forgive us 
ye lLlHo mny have frllow~hip with our sins, and to cleam~e us from 
UH: nnd truly our fcllmn:Jliip i.'f nll unrighteousness. 111 

---- ---- -----------
•John l:l, Plr. h Johu 1:14; 2 Pel. J:Hi; 

ch. t:ll. c Luke :?I ~~1; Jolln :IO:'.?i, d John 
I.~; 11:2;,; LJ:•i; H11111. 11i.:!li; l Tim. J:lti. 
~John li::J. I J11hn 17:21. I John 1.;:11. 
Ill John 1:4, 9; l 'J'1m. 6:Hi. i Joh11 11:36. 

CJIAPTEil I. 
1. 17"'-' u•l1frh wa.~.fromtl1d>f'ginni'A{J; 

thnt which wns In the beginning, 
nnd then·fore exi.'l.ted from lhc IJe. 
ginning. He lllt'RllR lhe Son of God 
~11 hi~ C'tcrnal nnturc, .John 1: 1. 
lVltich 11•e h1t11~ Ji,,a,.d; when muc.le 

~\c;!'. n•;~:j~~~·!!~!'Fi~~n~(~~,r:;,. i~~1k~ 
21. 3~1; ,John :!O: :.fi. 1Yle IVor<l nf l~ft>; 
the Won\ i~ here U!-le1l, RN in John 
1: I, H, for ('hrir-1t'R divine and ctcr· 
nnl 1wr.-;011 ; 1uul he i~ c11lletl "the 
"'ortl ol" lift'," hl'CUUNC lw hl\B life 
lu llim...,1·lf, 111111i~111c uuthor of life 
nulurul 1u1tl Mpirituul .• John 1:4. 

2. '/7u• lifr. 1M.~ 111m1ifr.sttd; by be· 

~,~~~~;~f t'~~;~~\,.c i~ ~~n1:"l1~~ rr'::: c~~~ 
uity. John 1:1, lH; 10::l6 i 17:6,2.t. 

:J Ila.toe f'-ll-Ow.•hip wUh us; In our 
union ond communion. through 
foilh. with tho l<'ntlrnr and the Son. 
yo41~r1~~:~1n~t';l11{;Yh';'~{~g~ -rr:~~; t~ft 
follow:-iliip with c:od 1u11l Chrh1t. 

fl. (}od i.~ li!fht; hiti1 nntuoo IY ll,itht. 

~,1 .. :.~ !:,,•,~:;~~.~~ 1t\\'i1·'~1',~;!~~~.~"~'l~;~!r; 
Dll lg11or1mcl' or impurity. 

J ~Jlh.1:7; lll'b. 9:H; l l'et. l:Hl; Hcv. 1:.->. 
Ii. I KJng11 b:Hi; Job~n:4; &d. i.20; Jus. :.:2. 
IJol.1:1:1:211 2..;; P11u..32:a; 1•1·0,·.2i:1:1:s. 1nPaa.. 
ril::I; lCor. 6:11. 

6. 1f we say; the apostle deduce~ 
from what he ha~ just Allid of God's 
nature a mof't weighty inforencc. 
:Since He is light, we must walk in 
the light, or we cannot hu.vc 1Cllow. 
!!hip \11rith Him. Walk in darkness; 
li\.'c in error and sin. Do not the 
truth; do not obey it, or act in U.C· 
cordancc with il. 

7. JValk in thl! light; know and 
obl'Y the truth. ..Hliowi:hi}l ooe with 
anntl1er; joyful communion with 
ench other nnd ''"ith liocl. Clema.1wth 

:i{1~':r ~li~s'i~~dxcV!~~~:e~h~!ru!~ul! 
from nil its pollution. This cleans
ing, so fnr n.-1 it is a work of snn~li 
flcnUon, is not a momentary net, 
L.ut a process which God c11rrics for. 
wu.rd till it ends in our perfi.·ct ond 
cvcrlneting holioeM. It is givt·n to 

l~f~01h.1\~gh:,1!:.~~1:.~·d~tl~1t~k~o"~ 
u.nd do u.11 Gotl'e wilt. 

8. Say that Wt! haue no .rin; thot we 
nrc without 1hl 1 and ncetl no 10.r. 
givenclli. 

U. C"'lfeu our •Ins: to God, and 
fu1'80.ko them. Jlrov. ~R:lJ. Jbilh· 

.f1tl : to his proml!'loR of forglvem·~ 
lo the ponllcut l'rov. 28' 13 J..-; 
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All have sinned. (----.\ ,IfoltlJL~. U • 
...._,,_~ .. 

10 If we say that wo have not 
~inned, we make him a liar, and 
hi• woru is not in us. 

CIIAPTER II. 
I Re comforteth them 1.g11lm1l the elrui .,r In

firmity. a ltlghlly to know Ootl hi to keep 
hlll comm"nrlmenl1, 9 lo love our Lorcthren, 
].~ An•I 1wl tu Juve lhe wnrltl. lH \\'e mm•t 
he were or eeducN11; 20 from • ho11e deeelU 

!1~1~e1;t~1 ~!1~[i~ ::~efufi~~!~~·~;11J'~: penc:n~r-

"lf Y little children, theoething• 
1\ write I unto you, that. ye 1'.11!1 
not. And it any n1an Hin, we 

•Rum. ":3·1; l Tim. 2:.';; lkU. ~:~:.; 9:2~. 

to himself and all Urn great inter· 
egt.i;i of his kingdom. Clt.an.se lL'; 
from the guilt and the defilement of 
sin, so as at last to present us epot
less before the throne of his glory 
with exceeding joy. Jude 2-1-. 

10. We make him a liar; treat him 
BB a liar, for he says all hu·c sinned; 
and the facts that all die, and that 
all who are saved must be sa\'cd 
through the death of Christ, prove 
this. llom. 3:23; 5:12; 2 (;or. 6:U. 

INSl'RUCTIOSS. 
2. The evidence that He who was 

In the beginning with God became 
a man, not in appearance only, but 
in reality-that he took upon him 
human nature, and died, the ju.st 
for the unjust, to bring men to Go<l, 
is abundunt and pertectly conclu· 
sive. All therefore who act ration· 
ally will believe these truths, and 
trust in Christ for ~alvation. 

4. Tl.Je religion of Christ is bcnev. 
olent, leading all who enjoy its 
benefits to desire thu.t otl.Jers shou Id 
enjoy them, and lo.bor to extend 
them to all people. 

5. God is in all respect.s perfect ; 
and all that he does is perfoctlr 
holy, wise, just, and good. 

6. Those who think they lo<e God 
and yet live in sin are deceived. 

7. The atonement of Christ is the 
ground, faith in him the means, and 
the Holy Ghost the author of sane· 
tiflcation; o.nd all who truly believe, 
confess and fonake their eina. will, 
at the close of their probation, be
come completely aud unchangeably 
perfect. 

8. Men who think th<'y ore now 
eJnleflS arc deceived; and those who 
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have an advocate n·ith the ~.A.ri,:
Father, Jeii4s Christ the Ji. r>. '~ 
righteous:• ' • 

2 And he io 'the propitiation for 
our sine: h and not for our~ onlv, 
but also for the sin"' of the whole 
world. . 
3 And hereby we do know that 

we know him, if we keep hiL cum
mand.ments.c 
4 He that saith, I know him, 

and keepeth not his comma.ud
mcnl~, iH a liar, and the tn1th iH 
not in h1m. 
5 llut whoso keepeth his word, 

b R(Jmaaa J.z·. c Luke L.-16; Juhn l-l;l:i, :i:i. 

Eiay they have not sinned, commit 
aggravated toin by treating God a.'I 
a liar. 

CHAPTER II. 
1. Jfy li!.Ue children; bl'lie,·ers; Bil 

:~~=~~i.ng~~~l~!~~~ r;~ta~ea~ 
just said of God's readiness to for
give the Elins of those who confc~3 
them. Chap. 1: i, D. Th'.JJ. ye sin w,t o 
the offer or forgh·cne[:.B is made 10 
us that we may be encouragNl t(J 
forsake Bin and return to God. r~a. 
130:4. An adoocate; in the originul 
the word is the same that is rcmh.:r· 
ed ''Comforter/' John 14:16-20; 
15: 2G; 16: 7, where it iB applied to 
the Holy Spirit. linder the gcncr'll 
idea of Helper. or Counsellor, it in 
eludes both these special meaning1 
of Adl·oco.te and Comforter. 

2. PrUJ.ril.ialWnfor our sin.s-al&o /u1· 
the sim of lhe wlwk world; by making 
propitiation for the sins of the who I._. 
world, heh~ opened a way in \\·Jucl1 
o.11 who bclieYe in him shall be 
saved. 

, 3. 'JhaJ, ~ himo him; to know God, 

f: 
the scriptural sense of the wo~cl~ .. 
to have cxperimento.l acquai)lt 

nee and communion with him la~ 
ur }'ather and Friend. • kno),·· 

§dge and fellowship are " 
nneetc !I. wjtb Ainccre . .obedien c 
here this is wanting tbe profossion 
knowing God is Yain and false. 

Cl!,ip.1:6; 3:6-U; Matthew 7:23; 
John 14: 15-21, 23. 

5. ~-perfeck'fl; by briogin,it forth 

!~aflf)s~!~ii~~ !~~ !:~~n~10 7l~~.~ 
l:y !. by keeping his comnumdm\!nt11. 



Ti1e ntw ccm1mand. 1 JOHN II. Brotherly love. 

Mier in him verily is the love 
•· D. "· of Goel perfectecl: hereby 
know we tho.t we a.re in him. 

6 Ho that snith ho abicleth in 
him," ought himself o.leo so to 
walk, even as he wall<ed.u 
7 Brethren, I write no new com

mandment unto yon, but an old 
commu.n<lmcnt which ye ha<l from 
the beginnmg. T!ie old com
mo.ndmc11t i~ the word which ye 
Lave lwanl fro1~1 the beginning. 
H Ago.in, a 11cw commandment I 

writ1· uuto you,•· which thing is 
true in him and iu yuu: bccam~e 
Lhe clarknt'HB iH po.Ht, antl the true 
l~gl~~~~11w ~1~1-·n_e_t_h_.• _____ _ 

9 He that saith he is in the light, 
ancl hateth his brother, '" iu 
darkness even till now.1: 

10 He that loveth his brother 
a.bicleth in the light, ancl there i• 
none occasion of stumbling• in 
hhn. 

11 But he that hateth his broth
er iB in darkness, and walkcth 
in dn.rkness,C and knuweth nut. 
whither he SOfth, bccaUHC (hut 
clarkness hath blirulecl his eye•. 
12 I write unto you, little chil

dren, because your eins arc for~ 
givt•n you for hie name's sake,,. 

13 I write unto you, father•, bc
camm yo have known him that 

d ~1:,~·1\111 ,1;.·1~l. ;,_" b;! J11::.1~~ 113:~1-'1 .• c ~l~h~a .. ~;,~~~: I ~:;~~~· 1~~!;1::~1~'.' 12: :I(',, g l't111. 2:i: 11; Luk .. 

O.-J/e"f1ia1 ,:aith lie alri'1dl1 in llim; I cOffi-pare~bcsidcs the tex.ts<luotc<i 
hi· who professes to be in union with 

1 
above from John, chap. 3: 16; 4: \J-

:~·.~:,r1\~~~i!!!~st~ho:u~~f11~cu~!Y cri::!~ 11 b. Ell~~ 4d~;i~~~,,.2~;a1,:~~~ ~1:~~tr1~r 
w1dkl·ll. tnion with ('hrist is thl! understood nor received this ucw 
gootl tree, 11m.1 thi.:t i.t1 known by its cummanclment. 
fruits. 10. None occasion nf stumbling in 

1. No n"'lu commandment; no com- him; his soul is illuminated with 
mllmlmcnt non· ren~alcd to you by the light of love : he sees the right 
me for the HrsL time. Fnmi t/1e begin· way, and walks sntely in it without 

;~~}0,~11~r~1:!t1 :~~c~~:~~Jvtl~e;~o~:~c ~.~:~ dal~~eJs 0i~8~:l~!!~· being blinded 
upo~lle hus spt'ciul rcter~ncc t.o the by llatred. he walks on in darkness, 
C'"ommo.nd111e11t of love, which is 11 t11c and stumbles into perdition. 
fullilling uf the luw " This they 12-14. For the right undentand
houl from the beginning' chnp. a:ll ; iug of these \'crse~ it is important to 
.John lJ::H, 35; lf1: l:J, 17, und in observe, first, that in them the apos 
this t1eu.Rc it wu~ nu old command- tic rcprc11cnt!i himself as appen.ling 
nwnt. t:omp1u·c ~ ,Jolm 5. to Christians on the ground of llw 

R. Again, a new c'nnmandment; os experience and knowledge which 
11111C'h ns lo say, 1 ha.vc c11lh:'(( it nu they u.lready posscs:J ; compare \'Cr. 
ohl comm11nrlment i but there L~ n. 21; secondly, that the repetitions of 
t11~n~e In which it is new. Which the words," I write,"" I have writ
thillf/ is trut>; It is true that it if!! a ten,,, a.re tor the sake of emphnsis. 
JH'\f comm1rndmcnt. In l1im and in both forms reforring to the present 
yrm; in thl! cnsc of Christ who ho.s efistle; thirdly, tho.t the term" lit· 

fi~~~~l ~(~~:1·~~c:01r11e ~:~,,_~! rh~u ~!-k~ ~.~ ~~!~r~~~~.~~,i~v~~e:~~1~!n 83i~~i~~ 
ne.~s i.~ 7-ia$l; more litcrp.lly, Is po..ss- uted into ''fathers" and'' young 
ing nway; he ml'Ull!i the d1ukncss men ;11 while others sup1>0se that 

~~~1:111 ~:i~~~~pc~:.:: !'~~n.ll!~~1t l/!e" ;~r~J~ar~~e°l. tllrce ditterent ng~ 
trnt! lir1ht; whirh Chrl~t ho.s brought 12. Your sins are.forg\ren; very ap
lnto tht1 wnrlll. .John 8: 12; 9: ft ; propriatc to ~hildrcn upan either of 
12::Jf), SH. ThlH light IM all summed the above interpretn.hons, as for· 
up in the Krt•o.t cumm1mrlmcnt of giveness of sin lies n.t the foundn-
10 .. e, whirh t 'hriMt has given ond hi.!1 tion of the Chri~tinn life. llis 
rllto1clph.~111 hnvu rl'l'l'ived as a new n'•me's sake: on account of what 
commnndmcnt. bt•cause it is ex.om· Christ hu done. 
11lill<'rl b}' hi1m1t'lf in a new way and 13. Hfot Ornt U from tht! "'1Jinna'.np: 
l'lll'orccd upon 1hem by new motives. Christ. who bl from the bC'A:inning 
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Loo< of the world. l JOHN II. 

is from the beginning.• I write 
unto you, young men, because ye 
Jia.ve oYcrcome the wicked one. 
I write unto you, little children, 
because ye have known the Fa
ther.' 
14 I hnve written unto von, fa

thers, because ~·c he. vc kn Own llin1 
thntisfrom the beginning. IhaYe 
written unto you, young men, Le~ 
cause :ye arc etrong,c and the 
word of God nbidcth in you,tl and 
ye have o,·crcomc the wicked one . .., 
15 Lo,·c not the world/ neither 

the things that are in the world. 
If anv man lo~c the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him.< 

16 For all that is in the world, 
the lust of the ilcsh," and the lust 
of the eyes,' and the pride of life,i 

•Clrnv.t:l. bJuhnl-&.i,~. cJ::ph.6:10. 
,1 Jn:111 1·.:;_ c Re,·.-.:·;. etc. r Rom 12 :.?. 
t. M.1!t 6:'.:~; G1\\. 1:10: J11ll -l:J. b '.: Pl:'la 

A mature knowledge of <;hrist in 
his divine character is appropriate 
to fathers. Young men; to whom 
Mtrength is especially becoming, 
,.-erse 14. Little children-knou.:n tile 
.J.1liher; known God the li'ather as 
your father. and thus come into the 
relation of son~ to him. This nlso 
is nppropriate to childen. nccordiog 
to either of the abo\·e named inter
pretations. 

U . .Are strrmg-abiddh in ymi,; the 
apostle mentions not simply their 
strength, but the means nlso by 
which it is maintained-by God's 
word abiding m them. The 1ricked 
~ ,· the devil. 

15. Lore not the 1vorld: to love the 
world, and the things thnt are in the 
world. is to make them osr treasure, 
nnd put our trust ill them~ instead 
orin God. Compare Matt. 6:19-2i. 

16. ls not qf the Father; does not 
come from him, and is not on his 
/'lide, bnt stands in opposition to 
him. He crcnted the world and 
gave it to men to be used in his ser
vice, not to be abused o.s the minis
ter of fleshly lust. Is of t/IJ! world; 
comes from the world as the nour
isher of earthly lust, and is opposed 
to God nnd his service. 

17. Passt>1h away; and should not 
therefore be made the object of our 
Jo...-e. Thal doeth. the toi/l. nf Gnd; in 
opposition to lo...-ing the ;,yorl.1 and 

iOG 

is not of the Father, but .A.f1er 

is of the world. ,_ D. "'· 

17 And the world passeth awav,• 
and the lust thereof: hut he tliat 
doeth the will of God abidcth for 
ever. 
I~ Little chilclren, it is the lnRt 

time: 1 and as ,.e have hear1l 
that nntichrist shall comc,m even 
now are there many antichrists; 
whereby we know that it is tho 
last time. 

19 They went ont from us, but 
they were not of U8; for if the\· 
had been of ns, they would nv 
doubt ha,•e con tinned with us: 11 

but lltey ?rent out, that thev might 
be made manifest that they "cro 
not all of U!:3.u 

20 nut ye have an unction Crom 

:?: 10. i Psa. l \9:Ji. j PllL i4.:6. i PM. 39 G, 
JCor. ';::IL llleb. l::?. "'~h.lt. :?f:24; l Tlm, 
ol:l. n 2 Tim. 2:19. o 2 Tim 3 9. 

its lusts. Al.rile!.hfor etllr; in blcsst•d 
union with God, who is au imper· 
ishnble portion. 

18. 11ie la.st time: the same la~t 
time 83 that spoken of in 1 Tim. 
4:1; 2 Tim. 3:1: 2 Peter 3:3. It 
agrees with the time foretold by our 
Lord when iniquity should abound, 
ond false Christs and false prophet"! 
should arise. Matt. 24: 10-1:.?: Mark 
13: :22; Luke 21: 8. It had a· fulfil
ment in the last dafs of the apos
tolic age, but a higher fulfilment is 
reserved for the last dnys connected 
with Christ·s second coming. .Antl
chri.si; the opposer of Christ anrl hie 
cause. TI"herthy ice know; becau.!'e it 
had been predicted that in the last 
times such persons will arise. See 
the references above given. 

19. T11ey wtnt out: apostatizctl. 
From us; from the church or com
pany of Christians. 1Yot of us; not 
real Christians. That theyu:ere nnt all 
qf us; or, th11t nil are not of us; 
that some who belong to our body 
nre not really of us, but Cllristiu.n• 
only in name. 

20. Y~: real Christians. .An unc
titm; anointing, or the enlightening 
and sanctifying influence~ of the 
Holy Spirit. All things: all things 
essential to your prescnation from 
fat.al error, and your persel"erauc~ 
In the faith and practice of the gol'~ 
pel. 



lknyi11f1 Chmt. 1 JOHN II. Abiding in Chri&. 

.Arter the Holy One,• and ye 
.&.. D. uo. know all thinge.b 
21 I have not writton unto you 

hecauHo ye know not tho truth, 
but lH~ca.u~e yo know it, anc.l that 
110 lir iH of the truth. 
2~ Who i" a liar, hut he that de

nil'th that Jl'1rns is the Christ'/ c 

He is antichrifit, that dcnicth tho 
Ji'ntlwr nnd tho Ron. 

2:1 Whosoever dcnieth the Son, 
tlH• sa.uw ha.th not the Father: d 
lmt he that ac/rnou-letlgeth t/;e .Son 
hath tlw Father ah-Jo. 
24 Let thot therefore o.hido in 

you, which yo havo heard from 
the Leginning."' If that which yo 
hllve heard from the beginning 
Hhall remu.in in you, ye also Hhall 
continue in tlac Sou, and in tho 
f'uthcr. 

25 And this is tho promioo that 

fJe~ratb promised us, ecen eternal 

26 These I/ting• have I written 
unto yon concerning them that 
seduce You. 

27 But" tho o.rrointing which :J'9 
have reeei,·ed of him abideth m 
yon, and ye need not thut any 
man ten.ch you : but as the snmo 
anointing teacheth you of all 
things,~ o.ncl is truth, and i::1 no 
lie, and even as it hath taught 
you, ye shall abide in him.• 
~~ And now, little children, abide 

in him: that when he •h~ll ap
pear, we may have confidence, 
and not be &•hamed before him 
at his coming. 
29 If ye know that he is light. 

cous. ye knowt that eYcry one 
that docth righteousness is born 
of him,h 

.. '!t'or, l::ll. ti IC"or. :l.l:i. c ~hup. 'i:J. gJohnH::!G. •or,lf. tOr,hrolD.,e. •Jer. 
<l J<1hn l,i.2:1. a :.! Juhn G. r Jolrn Ji.3. I:J::?:i; Mun. i:lfi-111. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"21. Noli"; error or fal.111e doclrine. the true antidote both to presump
~~- .t liltr; an nsserter of fy.lsc tion and despnir. 

doctrine's. IJenielh tli~ Fath~,. and the 2. One great object of all true 
Sin; lhat i.1. df'nies the Fnther tn ministers of the gospel is to keep 
denying the Son, es he goes on to Christians from the commi!:!sion of 
11ti1te In tlw nrxt V('rRc. ein; and the most efficacious way of 

,·i~~~s 1~(1~t~i:~0.t ~~e 8~~:C~n·~ ~e~n~~~~ ~~~~g a! 1:~c ~r~~itf~~~~ 1ro~ 1!f!:.t to 
lmn, 11.nd no intt•n•Rt in his f1"·or. 6. Obedience to liocl ie sure evi-

:.\1. (f thr1t-1·t'mt1iu; If yon con tin- dencc of a so.,·ing knowledge of him. 
m· to bt•lien· untl obl'y the truths 7. Love to men wus inculcated in 
you Urst (_•mbr:H'etl /11 th" Son, and the Olli Testament. Christ not only 
in lhr /i'111h,,,.: in holy union nnd fel- taught it more clemrly. but perfectly 
]ow11hip with them, the foundo.tion <'
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of which iH tlw true knowledge of 
tlwm Joined with Jo,·e. under new obligations habitually to 

17. 'I'i1e anointina; Bee notes to exercise it. 
V<"f~c 20 This anointing tC'achcs us : H. The gm~pcl is suited to per.oons 
~~!1e~~i!~.1;r~1t'o~l~~o~1;r0a"ngdhwt~~,~~; :} ~Tr:~y r:~~l\~:1c~nn 11!~dc1:1s~~:d 
luy~ claim to it mn~t be tried by nr(' too young to embrace it, and 

t1t'·~~t"'rt~~1 ~i·~·.~n :~~':;c~7o~';1~~e~h~ :~~~i~~~~~::~:'~1~~ :~t~,~~~ ;o~~~~ 
wit•kcd. full of business, to be governed by 

21-l.. Whr11 M &hall aPfH>ar; 1vhcn its spirit and perform Us duties; 
('hri8t shall appear In glory to judge and none too old to Inculcate lta 
tlw world. principles and. exemplify Its pre· 

:w. J.''""r"Y OM tl1at d11rllt ri{}hte.nu.•· cepts. 
n ·.~11 i.~ 1•111"?1 nf '•im ; os much as to 17. Tho.t love of worldly enjoy
tmy, llti thu·t t)Ot'lh rlghteou~ness, rnent which leads men impremely to 

e!:~l11 ll~t' O(tl~~r ;lllH~~l~('b!l\~ke \~'~d ftr~ ~~C~ ~td ~S ~~c:l~~\~~:~~;"~~!~e ~~~~ 
character. any may obtain, it will be unsatis· 

1. The g~~1~iT 1:?'.J~~s Christ Is ~!.~g otn8o~<'~!-)S~h1'e;ad~htl~~~h~: 
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God' 1 grtn/, love. 1 J·O IIN' II I. Grau forbidl ..:... 

CH APTER I II. we oha.JL.ee ii.kc him;' for Allee 
l He dP.clareth the 1ln1;ular love or God tow· WC Hhall Bee him BS he is.f A. D. ~o. 
· arda 111, io maklnJ: 01hhi1011d; a who lhere· 3 And every man that hath thiH 
~:~~8~"1~~~~~!~1~~1'17e~1~er~·;~,~~i::111~a~~: hope in him puritleth himself, 
other. even as he is pure. 

BEHOLD what ma.n11t~r or love 4 \\"hosoc\·er committeth Hill 
the Father hath bestowed transgrcsseth also the law: for 

upon us," that we should be call- Bin is the transgression of thu 
cd the sons of God: u therefore I law. 
the world knoweth us nu<, be- 5 And ye know that he was maui
cause it knew him not.c fcsted to take away our sins;~ 
2 Beloved, now a.re we the sons , and in him is no sin. 

of God;" and it dot'.1 not vet ap- I 6 Whosoever abideth in him sin
pear what we shall he: but we ~ ncth not: whosocYersinnethhath 
knmv that, when he shall a.pptar, ,

1 

not seen him, neitberknownhim, 11 

•Epb.2:4,5. bJohul.l~;Uc•".:!L.7. cJolin I "atlho::w5:~; lC-Or. 13:1:?. r llo:>U. 9::?r., z-. 
·1i:25. d Rom. 8:1-1, 11;1. o I Cor. n:-19; Phil. b J John 11. 
3:%1: % Pet. 1:4. r Job 19:26; 1'tJ1tlm 11:15: I 
find their chief enjoyment in learn· _p_u_re-.-.1-.h-e-apo_s_tl_e_h_er_e_g_h_·e-,-,-hc 
ing and doing his will, will be sa.tis- distinguishing mark of a true hope, 

·fying and eternal. a.s contrasted with even· false hopl'. 
I~. When professors of religion 4. Tran.~gre:s.seflJ.'1l.{oCAi.!~I.;;r;.lb.ees· 

apostu.tize, embrace error, and Ji\"e sence of alt s1n ts lhe tran~pr.ession 
in sin, they show to all tba.t they o~-;..j.a.etherWonis~.sin i:-1 

-nre not the children of God. Job coi'rtftliiel..y_J.o.tbe,reven1cd will or 
17:9; John 4:14. God, which must for e\·ei: be the 

23. ~uch is the union between the ruJe C'.lfonr action. 
Father and the Son, that men who 5. Wru 11i.anifesi<:"d to taJ.:.., away 1••ir 
reject and oppose the :--on, reject o.nd sin..s-ln. him is no sin; two n>a:;ous 
oppose the Father: while all who why Gocl·s children cannot alluw 
)o\·e and obey the 8on 1 lo\'C and them!'clves in sin. It is contrary lo 

, ob~y the J.<·athcr nlso. bolh lhe work of Christ, anti his 
2i. The reason why real Chris- ch:uacter. Chr~t takes away our 

tian~ persevere in holiness to the sin by expiating it, and clt:ansiug 
end is, that the Holy Ghost contin- our hearts from its pollution. 
ucs to teach them the good amt the G-10. In these Tcrscs the opostk i~ 
right way, and to incline them to combating the error of tho.-:e wht) 
walk in it. 'Vhen they de\'iate from sought to separate fellowship with 
it, he leads them to think on their God from n life of holiness; or wh1• 
ways, and turn their feet unto God"s at lea:,t <lid not considc>r the inst· pa 
testimonies. Thus he works in them ra!Jle connection of the two, a1ul 
to will and to do, while they work boasted that they had follow1'hi11 
out their salvation with fear and with Goel. while thl'ir lives were Jc
trembling, and t1-o keeps them by his voted to sinful lusts. Chapter 1: ti; 
mighty power, through faith and 2:4, 9. To sin then, or commit sin, 
olJcdiencc, unto eternal life. must mean, in this connection, to 

CH APTER II I. ~ena: :a~i~"u~1~/i11 =r\~;i~oull~~~et'.r 
1. Upon. us; who ha\•e received lic\·er docs. To be righteous us 

Christ through faith. Compare Christ is righteous is the aim of his 
John 1:12. Kmw him 'Mt; did not life. His daily effort is to keep the 
understand his true character. whole law of God ; nm) wherein he. 

2. Not yet appear; the fuh1CSE1 of fails through the remaining cornq1. 
their future excellence n.nd bliss tion ot" bis fa.lien nnture, he conil·~· 
could not here be known. .Appear; es to God his guilt. asks llis for
tn e-lory. giveness, and addresses himi;l·lf 

u:e i~~.i:in~ :~~~n~0Jim °! R:1i: :~1::.~~~d~~n;:~~~~ri.~e~1~!11YeNl~;· 
Puri:fiBA him.~lf.even cu~ is 1mre; he only, but" in t1-pirit and in ·trnill .. , 
atrives now to be pure as Christ is I 6. Abidelh in liim; i~ united to hilft'l 
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Obaiimct th• proof l JOHN III. of •'{J'11eralion. 

"'" 7 Little children, let no 
A. n. 9o. mo.n deceive you: he that 
docth righteousness is right-

c~u;{~ ~h~r ~~~~~~t~it'f~1 !T1~ui~· or 
tho clcvil; h for tho devil sinnetb 
from tl10 beginniug. }'or this 
purpose tltc Son of God was 
momfested, that ho might de
Htroy the works of the devil.c 

9 '\'hosoover i• born of God doth 
'not commit sin; •I for his seed 
rumCLineth in him :e and he can
not .1:1in 1 bcca.mw he is born of 
God. 

10 In this the children of God 
nre mn11ifclit, CLncl tho children of 
tl 10 J.cvil : whosoever doe th not 
righlcowme.1:1s is not of God, nei
ther he that loveth not his broth
er. 

11 For this io tho message• that 
yo heard from the beginning, that 
1\·e should love one o.nothcr.r 

12 Not as Cain, "''°was of that 

wicked Ollc, an I slew hie broth
er.• Ancl wherefore slew he him? 
Been.use hie m"r·n works were evil, 
and his brother's righteous. 
13 Marvel not, my brethren, i1 

the world hate you." 
14 We know that we have passed 

from death unto life, because we 
love the brethren. He that lov
e th not his brother, abidcth in 
death.' 

15 Whosoever hateth his .·broth
er is o. murderer: J o.nd ye know· 
tlrnt no murderer hath eternal 
life abiding in him. 

1G Hereby perceive we tho Jorn 
of' U-od, bccauRc he laid down his 
life for ue:" and we ought to lay 
<lown ow· Jives for the brethren. 
17 Ilut whoso ha.th this world's 

good, and sccth his brother havo 
need, and ahuttcth up his )Jowela 
<!f campassion from him, 1 how 
dwellcth the love of God in him ?.n 
18 My little children, let us not 

a El"k. l@.:!o-!I; llum. 2:13. b John ll:H. bJohn U:lll, 19. lch. 2:!J, 11. j Jl1t.ll. !i:U, 
rl11•h.:l·11. Jf'l1.r •. 1~. mll'U.1·2J. •Or, 22. t.Johnl6:13;Rorn.li:tl. llk!11t.J~:T, 

:;'";~~;;::"·a~;.,:;·:~;,,;~ :e~::~:l:;: I ::~·~:,:·you arc not or the world, 
with him. and the world knows you not. 

7. Dol'lh righlt>nu.rnr.<;.<;; In hlli life. Verse 1; John 15: 17-21. 
/J 1·i911ft'OUS; In hi:oi chnractcr. The H. Pram death unto life; spiritual. 
1rPl~-o. righlt•ou!4 chnrnctcr-ls ly. Ber.aus~we IOL-eOU!brethrm; for 
known by its fruit-doing right- true love towards them is insepora
commcss. ble from love towards God, and 

ti. 11.1 of th" d1•1ril; is a child of the love is the essence of the new divine 
deyil 11"nd like him In clrnroctcr. life. To dwell in love, is to hn,·c In 
Mi!1ht dt'.slroy Ou• tMr~·s '!.f tl4e deril; it our souls the beginning of eternal 
follnw!4 that Chrit1t't1 disciples c11n-1 life. Chnp. 4:7. Jn death; spiritual 
not do tlw!'lc works. den.th; in an unholy state and un· 

O. lli.• 111·Ptl; C"iocl'l!I seed; that Is, der condemnation. 
the nrw moml 1111tnro which he h8B 15. ls a murderer; in heart; he 
rrceivrd from (iod, ond which is cherishes the feeliofs from which 

:;1,~~1l:i'!!~e~~fin11 !!:s 11;~~;t J6o!~~c ~~~ !~~d8~utward act o murder pro-
muwit sin; ~wt for want of power1 16. llertbypercefoewethtln1V!n/Gad; 
but dlspo!4ition ; he does not desire the words Hof God" arc not in tho 
or consrnt to livr in Bin. The rca- original. The literal rendering is, 
son i!-1, lu.• lovrs tho!o>c thlngs which ''Herein ''-by the exumplc that 

s:~~r~n!:.tr\li,11~.ml lrntcs those which ~~:~o:usd;~;;~dki~~;;u~o~~i,~r~~e if:; 
Jn. Ari': m(1111f.·.~1: by the durc~nt Christ. 1b lay down our liPts; to 

coursl's whkh tlH'y 1mrsue. One have that love whlch makes us ready 
cla~s work rij.?'hll'lH1s11uss nnd love I to die for our brethren, and acluolly 
Christian~. the otlwr do not. I' to do so when God cull!' UllJ. Such o 

I:?. '1?1nt 11'irJ.·1'll mu: the devil. the love Is constantly aotive In doing 

fo~~~~~:-~~]~~t~1{t~~r~rldhaleyou;. ~~~: 88 the apostle proceed! tq 
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PrayiY of faith. l JOH!'< III. 

love in word, neither in tongue; his commandments, and A'.1er 

but in deed and in truth.• do those things lhat are '- D. "· 
19 And hercbv we know that we pleasin~ in his sight.• 

arc of the lru.th,• and shall as- 23 Anif this is his command· 
sure· our hearts before him. mcnt, That we shoul<l belie,·e on 

20 For if our heart condemn us, the name of his Son Jesus C'hrist,1 
God is greater than our heart, and love one another, as he gaye 
and knoweth all things. us commandment. 
21 Beloved, if our heartcondenm 24 And he that keepcth his com

us not,e then ha\·e we confidence mandments dwelleth in him, and 
toward God,d he iri him.i:: And hcrebvu-c know 
22 And n·hatsoever we ask, we that he ab:dcth in us, bv th•• 

receive of him, because we kct·p , Spirit which he ha.th given 'ua.11 

a Ezok. n.31; Hnra. 12:9; J;rnwa 2:1~. 16; 
I PL'f. I:~. II John 13::l··· "' Gr. pn':Ju'ltit. 
•Job 2i:6; Pa.a. 101:2. d Heb. 10:2!. • 1"3.a.. 

19. H<T<Ly; by loving the breth· 
ren in realily, and being disposed, 
:is we have opportunity, to do them 
good. Art' nf tlu truth; belong- to 
the si<le of the truth. belicl"C nnd 
lo,·e iL. Assurt' our 'henrts; quiet 
tbeir fears by the assurance of his 
gracious acceptance. 

20. Our heart condemn w; as want
iug in lo,·e,and forthis rt>ason with
holding aid from the destitute when 
we ought to bestow it. God i~greal
"'r; more perfrctly acquainted with 
our ~in~, and will more certainly 
condemn us. 

22. IV4at.~~·er u~ ask; in thi.9 state 
of filial confidence, which comes 
from the consciousness of keeping 
God's commandments; that is, as 
the context shows. of being Jed by 
love to obey God. JVe rueiue "/him; 
\'\"e always receh·e of God au an
swer to· our sincere and belie..-ing 
petition~, though not nhvays in the 
particular form in which we pre
sent them, because God secs th'lt 
another form is better for us. 

U. Hereby; namely, by what fo(. 
lows. By tht: Spi,ril which ht: halh 
rieen us; the Holy Spirit bears wit· 
nesJJ with our 8pirits that we ore the 
<'hildren of God, nnd that, o.s such, 
WI! dwell in God and God in us. 

l'SSTRt"CTIO~S. 

1. Jn making guilty, polluted 
rebels and heirs ofendles..111. perdition 
holy-n,ot merely .servants but. chil· 
dren, heirs of God, nnd partakers of 
("ndle~s life o.nd glory-the grace of 
God surpasses DH flnite conception, 
nnd will be n theme of adoring 
1>rnises from multitudes that no man 
CIH\ number, for ever llnd C'\"er. 

3. Every man who hns the hope 
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of the go~pel, by the habitual con 
templation of Christ, nnd earnest, 
prayerful, perse,·ering elrorts to imi 
tate his example, becomes, throul!'h 
the grace of God 1 more and more 
like him. 

6. Men who Jit"e in the love arnl 
practice of known sin, .secret or 
open, of omU:5>ion orcommi:;siou. of 
heart or of life, haYc no interr."l in 
Christ, and h:JYC ncYcr cxpcricncl·d 
his ii.3h'ation. 

10. Tho.!'e who Ji\'C in .!'in tnke nil 
acti\·c part againl't Chri~t anti 11,., 
cause, aod in fayor of the cause of 
the dc,·il: aod if they continue this 
course, they will be treated as the 
&ervants of Satan. and be made for 
C\"cr partake~ of his plagues. 

15. Love to real Christian.c;; on 8(' 

count of their religion, is e,·ide1H'l' 
of lo\·e to Christ. aod e.cceptanrt' 
with him ; while hntred of th~m Is 
Satan-like, and tend~ to enYy, slan 
der, persecution, and murder. 

16. ""e may l>c called on to sorri· 
fice life. but oe,·er to giYe up our 
salvation, for the good of others. 

17. The possession of property in· 
volves high responsibilities: incren."· 
cs obligation. nnd multiplies <lutic.<:.. 
By the mnnner in which men use it 
they show their chnrnctt:'r. 

20. The o.pprobntion ofnn cnli~ht· 
encd, henlthy conscil'nce is needful 
to a well-grounded hope of the ap· 
probation of God: nncl the coudcn1· 
nation of nn enlightl'ned conscil•nc~ 
is c\'itlcncc of the condemnation ot 
God. 

2.t. The po·session of the spirit of 
Christ. nnd its mo.nifc:iita.tion In fill' 
fruits of the Spirit, prove that one i.~ 
born of God o.ud nu heir ofhe&\"l;'U 



Tryi11g t}., piriLs. I JOHN IV. Love u of God. 

•.'~.··~,. CH APTER I V. &nd have overcome them:• be
cause greater is be that is in you, 

1 ~r:.:·~~~~~li;~~~h~0~P~~~~1~1v~o ~1:Y·~~~!!; than he that is in the world. 
by thl!I rn1e11 or the catholic fR1t11: , and by 5 Thev o.rc of the world ;I' there
many l'f'llJIODS eiJ1ortdh lo brotherly love. fore 8p0ak they Of the world, &Od 

B ELOVED. believe not every the world hcarclh them. 
Hpiritl• but try the s~irits G We are of Got!: he that lmow• 

whether t icy a.re of God : bc-

1 

eth God, heare.th us; he that is 
c01i.o mo,ny false prophets are not of God, heareth not. ue. 
gone out into the world." Hereby know we tho spmt of 

2 llcrnhy know ye the Spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.< 
Got!: Every epint that confesaeth 7 Beloved, let us love one e.n
thn.t Je~nu~ <Jhriet 1s come 10 tho other: la for love is of God; o.nd 
t!e•h, iH of G0<l: •' every one that loveth is born of 
3 And evcrv spirit that. confess- G0<l, anti knoweth God. 

eth not tha,t"Jesus Christ is come 8 Ho that love th not, knoweth 
in the ft.,sh, is not of Goel: :rnd not God; for God is love.' 
this is that .•pirit of antichrist, 9 In this was manifested the love 
whereof ye have heard thnt it of God toward us, becau•e that 
•lwultl come; and even now al- God sent his only begotten Son 
ready is it in tl1e world. into the world,1 that we mig!lt 
4 Ye aro of Goel, little children, live through him.• 
1.Jer. 29:k; !\foll, 21·.J. bl TheH.:">-21; llev. 

t.2. c'2l'et.2.I, 111cor.l'J·:1. enum.i.·:Ll. 

CHAPTEil IV. 

th~-~~J~111o:?~i'~~ho "~~:~~g t!0 b~o: 
prophet. 'J',·y tli.e spirits; the '·dis
cerning of epirits 11 wos one of the 
apecial and temporary spiritual 
gifts, 1 Cor. !".!: 10; but l1crc the 
apostle propo!lcH such tests WI all 
might employ. vcnms :.!, a. 

~. CmiJ<~~sf'lh rltat Jems Chri~t ii cmne 
in the jlc-;h; or confosseth Jesus 
Christ ns having come in the Hesh. 
Many think that the apostle reters 
to n very ancient form of error 
which de>nie<l our Lorc1 's humn.nity 
by m11i11t11ining tha.t his body wo.s o. 
tlclu8ivl' show, existing only in vis
ion; wlwucc it would follow that 
his expintion for sin on the cross 
with his own blood was not rcnl, 
but ll vuiu !ilww nlso. In all such 
JIU9.~11gcs l\.'J the prctwnt, the confcs. 
~Ion i!t to be umkr~tood 1u sineere, 
~~\~~1d~~1~ nc~o~~\W:.~~edr(~~p~io~1orr~f 
< 'hri:--1 iu hi~ prn11t~r c1rnracter us he 
l.'4 l"C\'l'nh•tl Ill till' g"MJlt•l. 

3 /.~ th11l .~11i1-il '!!" a11'frh1-M; It ht 
one of the form~ in which the spirit 
ofnntichri~t i!t n11111il"e!-1tctl. 

4. Ol-ercmne Oiem; the foh~c proph
et1i1 through whom the spirit of 1m-

~~!!riii~;~1·~~,t;t~~l~.111~/e t~h~c~su~: 

rJohn:i:JI. gllla. 1-:20. bC"h.:J:ll,2J. i2Coi-. 
IJ:ll; v1;1r, W. jJohn:9:16. lr.JobnG::il. 

you; God, who dwells in you by 

~~),i~:~~n8d~~~nc:t1~~~f~;i~~~~~~d 
thus preserving you from tbc wiles 
of thc8e fah!C tcnchcr~. 

5. They; the fo.lsc tenchers. Art! of 

~1:c ~~~l1tL ~~11<l"fr~ 1~~!~~~~:Si~~t i~~ 
principles. Speak th.Py nf the world
the world he.areth them; their <loctrino 
proceeds from lL worldly spirit nnd 
is worldly in its character. For this 
rcnson it is o.grecRble to worldly 
men. 

G. JV~ are of GOO; the npostles o.nd 
those who taught like them hnd the 
8plrit of God nnd proclaimed the 

~11~~~· 0:~~rk~·. J~1ds ~e~~k)~~ve!i~h 
them l>v miracles o.nd gifts of the 
Holy Ghost. Mark ln:~O; John 
21: 24. He that l'"'Mwdh Go<l; the true 
Christi1m. Hereby: by their belie\·· 
ing nnd obC'ying the trulhs tnught 
by the upostlcs, or disbelieving o.nd 
rejecting them. 

7. L01oe is qt" G'ld; he is its nuthor, 
nnd those who exercise it nre bis 
children 1 spirltunlly born of him. 

8. Knoweth n(,t G,l(l; ho.s no true 
o.cqunlntnneo o.nd followshlp with 
him. God is lotoe; thi~ ls the sum of 
his moro.I no.ture. 'fo hnve com~ 
munlon with God we must be like 
him In love. 
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/.-0ve lo God and i ·JoHN ff, lo the br<Lhrm. 

10 Herein is love, not ihat we I dwelleth in love <lwclletb A''"r 
loved God, but that be loved us, in God, and God in him. •- 1'-" 

and sent his Son l-0 be the propi- 17 Herein is our lo..-e" made per· 
tiation for our sins.a feet, that we may have boldnesA 
11 Beloved, if God so loved us, in the day of judgment: bc

wc ought also to love one an- ca.use a.s he is, so arc we in thil!! 
other." world. 
12 No man hath seen God at anv 18 There is no fear in love; bu! 

timc,c If we love one anothci, perfect lo\·e casteth out fear: Le
God dwelleth in us, and his love cause fear hatb torment. lie 
is perfected in us.•1 that fearcth is not made perfect 

13 Hereby know we that we dwell in lo,·e. 
in him, and he in us, because ho 19 Vie love him, becauqe he firRt 
hath gi,·en us of his Spirit." loYecl us.• 

H And we have seen and do 20 If & man say, I love God, and 
testifv, that the :Fatbe1· sent the hateth his brother, he is a liar: 
Son to he the Saviour of the world. for he that lo\'etb not his broth-

15 Whosoever shall confess that er whom he hath seen, how co11 
Jesus is the Son of God, God he love God whom he bath not 
dwelleth in him, and be in God.r I seen?' 

16 And we have known and i>c- 21 And this commandment ha Ye 
!iCYccl the love that God hath to ] we from him, That be wbo_ lovcth 
us. God is love;< and be that God love his brother also.J 
. -

•('hap. '.!:'.!. li )f"tt. l "1::'13; Jnhn IS: 12, 13. ch. 3:24. r Rom. 10:9. i: ver. ~- • Gr. for~ rri:li 
rl1'lm.6:1G. diCor.13:13. eJohnH:20; 11.1. bJohnl5:16. ieh.3:14. jJohnIJ·31 

12. Jg perfecJ£:d; by producing in Christmanifestedonearth,aotl now 
us its proper fruits, and is thus has in hea,·en. 
shown to bo genuine, complete. 18 . .nP.r haJ.h tnrment; liternlly, 

13. Bixause M hat.h given us cf hU fear hath punishment. lt is this 

·~~ ~::~n~t;;.~0/~~g~ 31\21~. ~~~,~~d~f ~{1~l~s 1i~! ~~~t~~-~t~1d ~~~ 
15. Confess that Jes-w is the &m fl/ ery. 

~~fn~r~:~· :~n~~~~~h h:;8~1I.; re- to1~s ~~~dh~fi;s~:,~~r~~·:a11~~ 1,~~~ 
17. Herein; according to some, the procuriDg cause of our lo,-c ttJ 

this word refers backward to the him. 
preceding ,·erse. The meaning ,,·n1 INSTRUCTIOXS. 
then be, that by our dwelling in 1. The doctrines and practice 0£ 
love, an<l thus in God and he in us, all religious teachers should be trie1l 
our love is made perfect; and the by the word of God. If they agrt·l~ 
words following, •·that' we may with this they should be reccil'l:d. 
have boldness," etc., will express and if not should be rejected. Ilcucc 
the end toward~ which tbat love is the right and the duty of all men to 
directed. According to others, the be acquainted with the word of Goll, 
reference is forward, precisely ns in that they may rightly judge and a ~t. 
.John 15:8, "Herein is my :Father in this matter. oc 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit." . Ueligious teachers who do n t 
The meaning will then be, that the confess that Christ took upon h n 
perfection of our love c~msists in iL>t humo.n nature, and became the p -
giving us boldness in the day of itiatiou for the sins of men~ u.rc ot 
judgment; and consequently now, fGod. I John::!::.!. 
in u.nticipation of that dn.Y. lle- 6. False tcochers proclaim doc-
cawe; the ground of this boldness. trinc~s which are more agreeable tll 

l'o8v:.- ~ie ~o~!u·;~~t1~~;, r~PCf1~i~~ 1 ;~~~r1~1ibt~~e~~J18~~an1:r d~~~~~n~~i~~ 
was, because Christ's lm·e is not I hopes of heavt"n though they liv(' in 
changed by his removal to heoxen. sin. For this reason those who loYu 
.";a art we in this world; we manifest their sins follow them, while those 
Ju. the world the same lore which · who ho.re their sins cmbrQ.ce 111"" 
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Lo1:e evinces I JOil.N V. 

•. ·~·.•;,_ UH A PT Ell Y. 
I lie that loY"lh God lovelh hl11 chlhJre>n, Rnil 

kcrpelh hie 1·omm11nrhnent8; 3 whh'h to !he 
rallhruJ uc llKhl, u11I not gl1cvou11. 9 Je
llUH 111 Ilic ~011 or Go•I, 11.hlc 10 11111ve u11, 14 
n111l 1<1 hr11r nnr prRyrr11. which we make 
for 011r11"h'l'll, 1u11t for othcrM. 

\
1. :CH080EVER h<·lievoth that 
/V JesuH is the ChriBt, is horn 

of God i •1 am) every one the.t Jc~v
~th him that heg"nt, loYeth lnm 
also tliat iH hcgotlen of him. 
2 Bv thil'4 we Hnow that we love 

the ·cliilLirl'll of G-od 1 when we 
love Go<l o.n<l l;;;ecp his commnnd
m<'nls. 
3 For this iH the love of God, that 

we keep liis commandments: h 

and his commandments are not 
grievous.c 
4 For whatsoever is born of God 

overcomtth the world: d and this 
ia the victorv that overcometh 
the world, eren our faith. 
5 Who is he that overcometh 

the world, but he that hclioveth 
that Jeana la the Son of God? 

6 This is he th~t came hv water 
and blood, even Jesus Chriat; .i 
not by water only, but by water 
and blood. And it is the Spirit 
tllllt bcareth witness/ becam:;o 
tho Spirit is truth. 

• ,l.11111 I I'.!, J:J. b John H:I~•, 21; 16:10; Hi:51, m John 19::14. f Johu H:li; 1;,;21>; 
~.J..J111 h. r J II/I, ll!l:4:., 1'hll. ll::JO. d lCor. IG:l:J; l l'Jrn. 3:16. 
---------· ----

1loctrinl·s n111.l follow the precepts 
of the Bible. 

l l. The moHt wondrous exhlbi· 
ti on _of the love of (J od was the ~ift 

~:r 1 ~1l~e ~;~~ ~0r ~l~e ;~~rfJ~P~~d 1~h~ 
right uppreh<'nsion and cordial re
ception of this truth Js the most 

lmwcrful meons of lending rnen to 
ovc God, und to manifest it in love 

to men. 
JO. T.ovlng Gorl nnd good men 

unites the F-oul to him in a most in· 
t11n11l(~, f'THlcoring, cle\•nted, cnno
hling, RTHI blis1<1ful union; the joy of 
whicll,M·(·n in iti.1 forl'tn!-ttc on earth, 
i~ oflt·n 1111~1wukulilc aud full of 
glory. 1 l'ch'r I: M. 

l!I. The gift of the Snviour and 
tlw wny of lifo which he has open
t•tl J the gift of the Holy ~pirit, the 
prrnehing of th(" go51pel nnd nll the 
men11H of ~rnr<•. the re~c>neration of 

!!:~~it1~1;.l: 1~11~~: 1 ~~i~~~.~~~~~~1!~~l t~f1~ 
lit'!'~, n111l tllt'lr l'tl•rnnl life, arc n11 
111L• fruit 111111 mnnifo~tntion of the 
infinite urnl t•t1•r11nl love of God, 

::~~~11~11111t1~.(~\~!1:,~rt!.1xZ~~~ ~!~ut1~1:R ~~ 
(j111} Ulltl 1hc J.tUHb for enr. Ucv. 
~'8-H. 

CIIAl'TEil V. 
1 11'-lit"l'dh that .fot11S itt thf' rhri11t; 

henrtily, 1w UH to trul"t In him for 

:!'}~,~,<;,~· .. t~~~~"~1~~';i~l:J~r~w:~11b:~~ 
tlu.• imng(• of (1011 hlR 1'"'nther. 
llenct! the love> of the 1''nth1•r im· 
plieM the love of all his chlldrt>n. 

2. By this uoe knnw; obedience is 
the test of love toward!!! God; and 
the love of God include!!! in itself 
the love of the brethren, chap. 3: 17; 
4, 20. 21. 

3. ,\'ot ~ • ~..hlwlen•ome 
and opp ~mP:liC""!latthew 
!L30. 

4. Fbr whatsoet•er i$ l:Orn of God at~· 

~~1!n1ru~~~~e~ t~1r:t0t~~·~h~o:~ 
munds are not grievous. Nothing 
iH oppost>d to the fulfilment of them 
but tile love of the world ; nud this 
is O\'crcomu IJy nll who urc born of 
Ood. 'J'hii is thr rictory-mtr fait11 ,· 
for thr()u~h fuilh we see Jesus the 
Son of God us our8aviour. and with 
him the unseen ond eternal reulitie!I 

~~dh:h~~n~: ~~!;.:~~~ ~l~;e~~: :~j 
man and the love of things seen und 
temporal. 

o. By water: in his bnpti~m. when 
he was by the testimony of the Fa
ther solemnly proclaimed as tho 
)lessiah. And blood; in his bloody 
demth on the cross, wbcn he mode 
expiation for the sins of the world, 
which ,vo.s the grent work of his 
earthly mission. Not by 11·ater tmly, 
bul b.11 walf'r and blood; thus tt>stify. 
ing that his work of redemption in· 
eludes ntoncm<'nt 1br !'in us well ns 

~J:~ri~~,~·~df ~~nn~~nf.j;tlb~~o:.Vi~l~:~ 
cnuld he no remission of sins, ony 
moru thon thurc could be eommun
lofl with God und the enjoyment of 
his love without thu inwurd sanrtt. 
flcntlon of the Holy Ghost. '.l'h4' 
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Tltru u-ilnt.s.se.!. 1 JOII'.\ \'. /11lerauory pra!J~r. 

7 For there nre three Lha.t bear : name of the Son of God; Mier 

record in heaven, the Father,a that ye may know that ye A. n. :..o. 

the Word," and the Holy Ghost:< have eternal life,J and that JI' 
and these three are one. ma.y believe on the name of tbo 
8 Anrl there are three that bear Son of God. 

witoesa in earth, the spirit;' and H And this is the confidcnco 
the ''rater,c and the blood: r and that we have in" him, t!rn.t if wo 
these three agree in one. ask a.ny thing acconling to hi~ 
9 If we receive the witness of will, he hearcth us: 

men, the witness of God iH great- 15 And if we lrnow that he hear 
er: for this is the witness of God us, whatsoever we ai::;k, we know 
IVhich he hath testified of his that we have tho petitions that 
Hon. IVe desired of him.< 
10 H~ that believeth on the Son 16 Ii any man see his brother 

of God hath the '~itness in him- sin e. sin tchich is not unto dea.~h. 
self:" he th:i.t believe th not God he shall ask, and he shall g11·e 
lrnth made him a liar, because him life for them that sin not 
he believcth not the recorcl that unto clcath.1 There is a sin nntn 
God gave of his Son. death: m I do not say that he ehall 
11 And this is the record, that pray for it.• 

God hath given to us eternallife, 17 All unrighteousness is sin:" 
and this life is in his Son. 11 and there is a.sin notu..ntodeath.µ 
12 He that hath the Son, hath 18 We know that whosoever is 

life; 1 and he that h:i.th not the born of God sinn•th not; but he 
Son of God, hath not life. that is begotten of God keepcth 
13 These things hnYe I written himself,'1 and that wicked one 

unto you that beliern on the toucheth him not. 
•John 8:18. b lleb. -t:l2, l:J; Rl''"· 19:13. 

e John 10:30. d John l!'o:21i; Acls 2:2--1; 
2 Cor. 1:22. el Petel' 3:21. I !kb. 13:12. 
g Romana 1>:16. b John 1:-t. I John ~:21. 

. j John 20:31; c?:lap. 1:1, ~. • Or, M•cer11iu9. 

1.Jearelh. u:itness; not only to the .lies
eiahship of Jesu.s, but also to the 
nature of his work o.s the )lc.ssiah. 
'fhe apostle has in view the testi
mony of the Holy Ghost not only in 
his miraculous gift.8, but also, and 
especially, in his iuwnr<l witne~s in 
:he hearts of belie\'ers. Compare 
\·erse 10; John lG: 14. 

8 . .Agree in one; lhey unite in one 
und the same testimony concerning 
the character and office of Jesus as 
the Messiah. 

9. Greal-!T; more certainly true 
nnd worthy of belief. 17tis j the tes· 
timony above reforred to. 

10. Hath the wil1Uss in hi1ns€1f; c\·j. 
dence of the truth of God's testi
mony by the effects which the Holy 
Ghost produces on him in his be
lieving it. Mad~ him a lia.r; ncls 
1owards him ns if he were one. Tile 
record th.al. God nave; in the ways 
above mentioned. 

11. Gil-en to u.s eternal fife; made 
known to us the we.y o( life, Rnd 
given lt to all who take that way. 

iU 

Ir. Pru\'. l.:>:29; J .. r. 29:12, lJ. I Jnb-i2.~: .IRM~ 
5:1~, 15. m llatt.12.Jl,;;2; M.1:k 3:29; Llll...t 
12:10; Heb. 6:t, G; 10:21.i. n J..::r. <:10.. o ..::IL. 
3:..a. p Rom. 5:~.rn, 21. 'I Jaa. 1:2< • 

This life is in his San; he is the nn· 
thor of it, and it is obtaiuc<l by faith 
inhiw. 

12. i'hat 11aili 01L Scm; o.s his ..Sar 
lour, by belie,·ing on him 

13. Antl that ye may bt'liere; belicn' 
with more stC'adfa.stness. 

la. JJ'"e hare the pelilimis; our pray· 
ers are accepted, and will be nu· 
swered iu that way and time whkh 
will be ror the glory of God nnd our 
own 1.Jigllestgood. See note to ch:ip 
3:22. 

16. Gire him life; by leading him 
to repent of his sins und belieYc iu 
Christ. A si11 unto cl._•ath; one which 
will not be repented of nor 11.>rgiven. 
Mntt. 12:31, 32. 

Ii. A rin not unto death: one that 
may be repented of and forgh"en. 

18. Sinndh not; wilfully, deliber· 
ately, perseveringly; but if he sin, 
he repents, has nn AdYocatc wit11 
the .Father, and will be forgiven. 
Sec note to chap. 3: fl.-10. That tricJ..·. 
ed one,· the dc\•il. Tuuch.rlh him nut; 
o.sso.ils b1m not in such a way 11.i to 



Tijc true Urxl and I JOHN \'. £1..ernal life. 

A.t('r ]!) _.i,,,l we know the.t we 
"'· u. ~o. e.ro <if God, o.u:.l the whole 
world lieth in wickedness. 

20 Anc\ we )mow that the Son of 
Go.::l iH come, o.nd he.th given UB 
nn undcrstanding, 4 the.t we may 

• l.ul.:c '!~:.-.',. b hm. tl:r•; llnm. ~;C1; I 'J'lni. 

o,·crcome nn<l destroy him. Luke 
!.!2:31, 32. 

HI. Lfrlh in t1.Jfrk,.,Jn"f..(; under the 
influences of the: wicked one. 

:.!O . • May know llim that is true; the 
}'1Lther whom the Son has rcYe:iled 
to us. Arnl IL'I! ar~ in l1i1n-.lesus 
f":iwisl; the litcl'lll rendering of these 
words is 1 And we arc in him that is 
true, in hiA ~on .JesuA Chrjst. The 
meuning seems to be. the.t we are in 
the true Go<l by Ucing in his Son 
.i es us Chri<>t ; or. which comes to 
the Bame thing, that. bc•lng in the 
8on it~ being in the Fllthcr. Com
pare .John 17:11 1 "that they may 
be one in r.q .. , 

~l. Po1m idd.~; from iJolatry lit· 
c·ral nncl Rpiritu1ll ; from worship
ping or rrgardiug supremely nny 
creo.tc<l thing. 

Tl'CS1'RUC1'10NR 
8. The necc~slty ancl efficacy or 

the atonement of Christ, of faith in 
him 1 11111.l of the purifying inftuences 
of the Holy ~pirit. in order to salva
tion, Rrc taught by the word, the 

know him th3-t is lrue, and we are 
in him that is true, even in h:a 
Son Jesus Christ. This is tho 
true God," and eternal life. 
21 J,ittle chilc\rcn, keep your

selves from idols.c Amen. 

3:16; Tlt11112;1:1: u .. o. l:JO. t I Cn!". IO:H. 

Spirit, the ordinances, ond the 
works of God; and without believ
ing them, we shall ne\'er gain the 
victory over the world, the tll'!'h, 
and the devil, or come off conquer
ors through him that loved us and 
ga\'c himi;elf for us. 

10. Disbelief of the testimony of 
God is a great and o.ggr11.vatc<l 
crime. 

15. Prayers offered according to 
the will of Godo.re al wayH accepted 
of him; and in the bcstowment of 
those blessing.ii which are most for 
his glory, for the good of the olferer 
and of the univer.-1e. they arc in the 
highest unc\ best sense answered. 

20. As J cs us Christ is the true 
God, the author of eternal life, and 
has promised to give it to all who 
believe on him, all have the best 

.:reasons anrl strongest moth•cs to 
trust in him, and to continue stead. 
fast in their ndhercncc to lruth and 
duty, till faith sholl be swollowed 
up in visiou and bopc ln endless 
Joy. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

CoNCERNING the elate of this and the following epistle. we 
know nothing. The object of the present brief letter seems 
to have been to set before the lady to whom it was address
ed the importance of a cliscriminating love; which distin
guishes between trutl1 ancl falsehood, and does not allow 
itself to aid and abet error by misplaced kindness towards 
its teachers. 

1 RI' e;tht:1rteth a r:ertAln honorable mntron, Son of the Father, in truth Aft1r 
Wilh her chlldnrn, to pen1evere m Chnblieu and }OYC. . A 0. ~. 

~:r\·:h~?:'r:~~~ ~/:;e~:i:~: 1 ~~ea11~(~ 1':~:~: 4 I rejoiced greatly that I fonrnl 
llOtl1JDi; lo do with thot<e 11ed11C"el''fl lhAl I.iring Qf thy Children Walking in truth, 
not the true doclrlne or Chrl1t J .. 1u1. as we ha~c recei,cd a comliland-

T HE cider unto the elect lady mcnt from the Father. 
and her children, whom I love 5 And now I beseech thee. Jach-, 

in the truth; and not I only, but 1 not as though I wrote a new cori1-
nlso all they that have known the I mandment er.to thee, bu! that 
truth; which we had from the hf'g-in-
2 For th~ truth's sake, 'l'-"hich ning, that we lovt one another." 

clwelleth in us, and shall bo with I 6 And this is love, tbnt we walk 
us for ever. after his commnndmcnt!'O.b This 
3 Grace be with you, mercy, and is the commandment, That as ~-t~ 

pea.cc, from Goel the Father, and have heard from the beginning, 
from the Lord Jesus Christ, the ye should wnlk in it. 

•John 13:34; 1:.:1:!; I Pl"t. 4:!'; l John 3::!3. 

II JOHN. 
1. The ti:ldn; .John, the writer of 

this epistle. Compo.re 1 Peter 5: 1. 
Ried lady · one chosen of God and 
distinguished as a. Christian. 

2. Fur the trulh's sake; this Indy's 
family were beloved on account of 
their love of the gospel and their 
practice of its duties. 

4. That I faund <!,f th.v children; 
when I found some of thy chil· 
drcn The apostle h~d learned with 

HG 

bJohn H:ls, :!l; 1.;:10; l John:! 5. 

joy thnt tills wa.s true of some of 
them. 

5. J•tot as though l 1crote a new com· 
mandment; compare I John 2:7. 

6. This is U1t-e-his cmnmandmmts; 
the proper expression and c\·idcnce 
ot Jo,·e to God and men. is the keep· 
ing of his commandments. Coui 
pare 1 John 5::!, 3. This is tht cona. 
mandment; what the apostle hasjui'l. 
declared; that love, namely, which 
consists in obedience to God's com 
mandments. 



2JOIIN. to be re;jected. 

Arter 7 For many deceivers aro 
A. u. ~o. cnkrecl into the world," 
who confcHK not that Jesus Chrit~t 
i~ come iu the fletth. This is o. 
deceiver and an antichrist.. 
8 I .. ook tu yonrselvm1,1.i thnt we 

loso not ttume things which we 
lu:wo wrought,• 1' Lnt tha.t we re
ceive a full reward. 
9 \Vhosocvcr tra.n1:1grcsseth1 ancl 

nhidcth not in the doctrine of 
ChriHt," h11th not Goel. He that 
nhidl'th in the doctrine of Christ, 
ho h11th both the .Fatlwr o.ncl U1c 
Hun. 

10 If there come any unto you, 
and bring not this doctrine,"" re
ceive him not into your house, 
neither bid him Goel speed: 

11 For he that bicldetl1 him Goel 
:'fe:a~'.r is partaker of his evil 

12 Having many things to writo 
onto you, I would not uTile with 
paper and ink: but I trust to 
come unto you, and speak face to 
face, t that our: joy may be full.< 
13 The children of thy elect sio

ter greet thee. Amen. 

• 1John .j:l. b M1uk l.J,!1. • tll,f1<11•1t1l; a Gal. 1.11,9. t lTlm. r.::!2. f G1·.rrw11thro 
111111c cn11h•1 rl"Ad, whil'h II'" ho.vryai,.~d. but fh,11 t1wulh. 1 01', lf'l"r. 'l John I :-1. 
iµo, •·le. c l'hll. :1,lt.i; llt•v_ :1:11. d John l."i G, 

7. 7i1at Je.~iu CJuist is com.e in the when they hear that the chih.lren of 
flesh; see note to l Jolm 4: 2. their friends hn\·e embraced the gos-

8. 77lat we lose 1wl; lhrough the 1>cl, aud nrc wu.lking in lhe loYe u.ncJ. 
seductions of these deceivers leading practice of it, they rejoice with great 
you to depnrt from the truth, any JOY. 
1wrtion ufthe hlel'l.sing.!:I we lul\·e oil- 7. Those who pretend to be relig-
t1.1.ined ~or which the go.spel olfcr~. ions teochcrs, nm.I yet do not believe 

u. lJrwlrint> 1f ehri:(l: tho.t taught that Jesus Christ has come into the 
hy him nml hi~ npostles, espl'Cinlly world and redeemed us unto God 
lli'i having come in the flesh and by his blood, are deceivers. ""hat
mntlc o.n ntoncment for the sin of- ever love they may pro1CS8 towards 
th<' world. J/aJ,h not God; not o. God or men, they are opposers of 
right knowledge of him, nor o.n in- Christ nnd the great interests of his 
krcst In his fu.vor. kingdom. 

10. 17l~ doctrine; of Christ, o..ci 11. Those teachers who reject the 
tnught Uy him and his apostles. gn•at truths tuught by Christ and 
U1·1·,·fre him 11ot intfl !JOUr hou.~e j <lo his nposllcs, of hi!i divinity, inco.r
nol hiug to aid or <'ncouro.ge him in nation, and atonement i of JUStifico.
his prop1tgCLtio11 of error. tion by f1t.ith in him, regenerntlou 

11 Jliildith hirn Oo1l fJH!ffl; tf one by the Spirit of God, nnd the neces
aicl or t•ncounge nnothcr In sinning, sity of pcr.:everance in holiness in 
he becomes purto.kcr of hlt1 guilt. order to 1 alvntion, are not of God, 

1ssl'HUCTIUNR and not to Uc received : no such at-
4. Friends of the truth are friends tent ion should be paid to them as 

of t•uch olhl'r 1 nnd co.rnm1Uy desire I will o.id or encourage them in tho 
cu.ch olher's highest good i and propugation of their errors. 
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THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

THE apostle writes to Gaius commending to his hospital
ity certain brethren who were strangers in the place where 
he liv~d. It would seem that the object of these brethren 
was to preach the gospel to the Gentiles without charge; 
that he had, in a former letter, commended them to th~ 
church where Gaius resided; but that Diotrephes had hin
dered their reception, an<l persecuted those who favored 
them. 

lie commendelh Glllus for hla p:ety. s and '. of the truth that is in thee, .Hier 
hospitality; to crue prc11cber•; !I compl11i~- even as thou ~·alkcst in -~ D. 90. 

~~~"~~1 !~~~~~~~:~1i"r~1~;~1~~.·[':~~11~~e5 e~:i the truth,b 
e.'<11.mple 111 n"t to be followed; 12 and glv· 4 I have no greater joy than to 
··rh !1pe~lal 1e1llmony to the cood report of hear that my children o.: walk in 
Dt'laetnoa. truth.<1 
~rHE elder unto the well-be-

loved Ga.ins, whom I lo,·e in 
the truth.·• 
2 Beloved, I wisht above nil 

thinil's that thou mo~·est prosper 
nncl ue in health, even as thy soul 
pl'ospereth. 
3 For I rejoiced greatly, when 

t.lw brethren r.umc and testified 

•or,trr.il11. •:.?John, tOr pmy. b:.?John 
e l Cur. ·li:I:.; l'hll. JO. J l'ro\'. :.?3:2·1, 

5 llc]o,·cd, thou clocst faithfull" 
whatsoever thou doest t.J th0 
brethren, and to strangers ; e 

6 Which ha•tc borne witness or 
thv charitv before the church : 
whom if thou bring forward on 
their journey after n godly sort, 1 
thou shalt do well: r 
7 Because that for his name·~ 

e 1 Pctor 4:10. I Gr. icvrlh'J o' L"..U. I AL!~ 
1"·:3: Roni. 15::.?1; 1 ('or. 11::1;, II. 

I I I J 0 H N · w~~ ~~e wb::t~rr~~a;;,~~~i~t~h~:e ~~:::~ 
1. Gaiu..~; n Christian whose piety were dri\'en from home by persccu

and beneficence had greatly endear- tion. or who had left it in the sen ice 
ed him to the apostle. of Christ. 

2 . ..41 lhy soul prosperdh; thnt he 6. After agodh.1 sort; with that kind 
might be as much favored in his of osSistancc 1'·hich becomes disci· 
bed.1th and outward condition as he pies of Christ towards his ministers 
WWI in his piety and beneftccnce. who go to preach the gospel and 

4. My childrn~: Christians, espec- supply the destitute. 
ially those who had been com·erted 7. llis nan~'s .cab: from love to 
t!1rough hi~ lm•trnmcntality. : Christ. Went jllrth; to preach thw 
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I>iotrephu rondemned 3 JOHN. Demet11ua cqmmmded. 

"'" aake they wont forth, tak-
A. D. "· ing nothing of the Gen
t.ileH.11. 
~ We therefore ought to receive 

tmch, 1. tho.t we might be fellow-

h!~~1f~t1~0\~ ~!:t~r~I~~· <'hnrch; but 
DiotrC'phcs, who lo\'Cth to hn.ve 
tho prct:mincncc among them,·· 
l'('Cl'l Ycth 118 llOt. 

10 Wherefore, if I come, I will 
remember liib dcc<IH wliich he 
do(·th, prating ngainst UH with 
malicious wor<ls : •1 and not con
tent therewith, neither doth he 
himself receive tl..ie brethr<·n, o.n<l 
forui<l<lcth them that woul<l, nn<l 
casteth lliem out of tho church.ti 

• I Cur. !.I: 1:., 11:1. b ~lull. I0.·10. ~ IUatt. 
~'1:-1-11; I Tim t;::J, ,i. d l'ro\', IO:,'!, JO. c ltla. 

go~pd to the hcuthcn. 'l'ahn,q notlt
ill!J; of their hcurcrs for their sup
J>ort, lJut were .supporh•d l>y C'hris· 
tinn fricndN nnd their own efforts. 

8. lie fcllolf'-hdpers; assist them in 
~prC'nding the gospel. 

{1. I wrnte imlo the church; request. 
Ing llH"m to ussist the brethren in 
1 heir lu~ncvolcnt t•fforts. 1Jiotrq1lus; 
who oppo~<·d the npostl<>, und influ
t·ncNl the church uot to comply with 
Ins n•quest. 

10 The lm~thnm; whom the o.pos
t le hn<I n·cornm""ndell. to their ho~
pilaliry nn<l nitl. 

11. 11mt it·hirll i~ el'il; as <'::temp11-
flctl Uy IJiotrephes. J/,• that rloeth 
fl~Hxl; to the frit•nds of Christ, from 

!Y~~.t~s 1~!!~ o~~ l~!{s ~J~f 1·~1r~·~11 ~~fi~ \~ 
like him, tmrl hns communion with 
him. 1/ath not st•i:n (J11d; hns wrong 
vi1·ws of him, nnd is oppo.!'ed to him. 

12. J/11lh 111x11l rep<wt; is well spo
h(•n of, ju .... t ly, RM n f:OOd mnn, whose 
works ntle:st hiM piety o.nd bencvo
Jcucc. 

TN"!'Tlll'C'TIOSR. 

2. rt I" dl' ... iruhlc tlu1t good men 
Fhoultl uot only be t•n1inent in piety 
untl good works, but 11lso hnn:i 
lll"nll h 1uuJ be In unembo.rrnssctl out
wnrtl clrcumAlunces. They should 
lll'"'rcforc coo8clenUouely and dill· 

11 IleloYe<l, follow not that which 
is e\·il, Lut that which is good.1 

He that <loc!h good is of Goel: 
but he that doeth evil, he.th not 
seen Goel.'>" 

12 Demetrius hath good report 
of nil men, ancl of the truth it
self: yea, and we also bear rec .. 
ord; and ye knm ... · that our rec .. 
ord is true. 
l:J I ha<l ma.ny things to write, 

but I will not with ink nn<l pen 
wri tc unto thee : 
14 llut I trust I ahall shortly see 

thcr, an<l we shall spcal: face to 
face.• Peace b• to thee. Oui· 
friends salute thee. Greet the 
friends by name. 

Gt>·.'i, f Paa. 87:21. I I Johu a.6-~. • 01. 
mordh to rno•1/h. 

gently use o.11 suitulJle means to 
secure these important blessings. 

6. It is the duty of ministers from 
lo\·c to (;hrist not only to preach 

~::~ c~~rl~~na~~~Jn~~~B~~lt i~~ ,~he~~ 
<.:hrist hlLS ne'r·cr been known ; and 
when t11ey do thi~, it co.nnflt be ex
pected 1hat the heathen, o.t first, 
should support tllC'm. It is not wise 
to n~k it; and it is in such cases a 
<luty, nnd should be c~tecmcd I\ 
privilc>ge. for Christiana 1lt home to 
support tlwm. 

10. ·1 hose who J°'·e power nnd 
seek to ho.\'C prci:mincncc in the 
church, ore \·ery npt to be haters ot 

f·Y1~?s~~;~ 0bed~~fp~~~dt t~11 ~ficd~i:h~ 
of private judgment, o.nd to perse
cule those who exercise tt. nut u.11 
1mch deeds arc evil. let who will per· 
form them, nnd they will be remcm· 
bued nnd treated as evil in the dny 
when God shall render to C'r'cry one 
according to his works. 

H. J\ind salutntion~ of friends nre 
profltnblc, both to thoE1e who give 
and those who receive them ; nml 
real kiudness hnbltu111ly and kindly 
expressed, is the essence of true po
liteness, the orn11ment of dignified 
refinement, nnd the Fiource of pure, 
elevated, and purifying joy. 
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THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JunE styles himself" the brother of James," by whom we 
are undoubtedly to understand that distinguished James who 
held so conspicuous a place in the church at Jerusalem, am! 
was the author of the epistle which bears his name. Se<' 
concerning him the introduction to the epistle of James. 
The design of Jude is stated in the third verse. It is to 
guard believers againBt the Beductions of false teachers, anrl 
urge them to contend earnestly for the true faith. On tlu> 
remarkable agreement between the present brief epistle and 
the second chapter of Peter's second epistle, sec the intro
duction to that epistle. 

Be eshorteth them to be con1l1rnt In lhe pro-
Ce1111lun of lht' [1'1th. 4 False le!acheni are 
('rt-Jil In ,,, ecduc~ them; for whose d1unns
ble doctlinc "nd m"lllll'.-S horrible puuish
ment Iii p~parert; ::o whNeRS the godly. by 
lhf'"'H•l~lanceor the Ro\)' Splrll, and pre.rera 
to Ood, rnay pene,·ere anrt i;row In J;TRC\", 
and k..,ep themRt-h'ed aud r('\'o\'er otlien1 
OUt o( !h.e llllllTCI! o( lbo&e cleceJvc1"H. 

J UDE, the servant of Jesus 
Christ, and brother of Jameg,a 

to them that are sanctified b,
Gocl the FatJ1cr,h and preserve(l 
in Jmms Chnst,r and called :rt 

2 Mercy unto :rou, and peace, 
and love, be multiplied. 
3 Deloved, when I gave o.11 dili-
•Luke6:16;Actsl:l:l. bAcll!:!O::J1. elPei. 

l:!'>. d Rom. !1:30. e Tiius l:,1, f 0111. :!:!'>, 

gencc to "1"itc unto you of .<. n 
the common salvation e it about t'ii;. 

was needful for mr. to\nite unto 
you, and ex.hortyou that~-c shoulll 
earnestly contend for the fnith 
which was once delivered unto 
the ~a.ints.r 
4 For there arc certain Dll'll 

crept in unawares,i;;- \l"ho were bt•
fore of old ordainf'd to this ct>n
demnation,h ungodl~- men, turn
ing the grace of our God into lo.~
ciYiot1snec'ls, and denying the onl,,
Lord God, and our Lord Je:m:i 
Christ.' 
i 21'1.'I. :::1. h Rom.~:'.'!:?. i Tuu.t 1:1.·,, L•,; 
:? Pt·!. 2:1: I John 2:::2. 

JUDE· ~;da~~i~~~;::;h~~-c a~~cb~0~:~~t~ 
3. Needful; on ae;coont of their aod his apostles. Turning the grace 

danger i"rom f'alsc teachers. The of our God into la.~cirio11.~n('$$; so p<'r· 

~'!:~h~18t:~o~~J:!~s taught by Christ ~~~~'rifat~~e i~~~r~~~l~~~ ~~~iji~·i~r;i,~ 
4. D"nawarf'..S; by st.ea Ith. Qf old the indulgence of fleshly lu~t~. and 

ordair.rd; who~e coming. character .. tcnching other::; to do lhC' ~:11n,. 
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Co11da11nalio11 of JUDE. fal,,o teacher1. 

•· c;. 5 I will therefore put you 
about M. in remen1brance, though 
ye onoe knew thioJ how that the 
Lord, ha.ving so.YCU the people out 
of tho land of Egypt, afterward 
dcotroycd them 'that believed 
not." 
Ii And tho angels which kept not 

their tirst e•tatc,'" but left their 
own habitntion, ho hath reserved 
in cvct'lasting- cha.ins under cla.rk
no•s unto tho judgment of tho 
gront doy. 0 

7 Even ao Sodom nncl Gomor
ro.h,•1 o.nd the cities o.bout them, 
in like manner giving themselves 
over to fornico.tion, and going 
n.ftcr Htrnngcr tlcHh, o.rc set forth 
for an example, suffering theven
gcnnco of eternal firo. 
B Likowiso ..too these .filthy 

dreamers defilo the flesh, de-

• Num. H :20, Sj: L Cor. 10:~1-l?; U.eb. 3: 16-
19. •Or, pri11clpalil1J. b John ll;H. t1 2 Pet. 
2:4: Hev. 20.10. d lien. rn.u,. t Or. other. 
• 2 l'cl. 2.10, ii. I D.&n. J~:l. I Dcul. 3·1:0. 

Dmying the only /_,nrd God. and our 
Lul'd .le.~ua rlu-ist: in doctrine by re
jecting the truths revealed by God 
throu~h Chri!-!t, and in 11ractice by 
~~~!l~.ing uudcr foot Christ's com· 

n. 1heir first estate; or, as In the 
margin, their principality; which 
sccm!t to dcuotc the rnnk nnd office 
nssig-nc<l to them by their Crcutor 
among the hcu.vcnly hostfl. Left tlaeir 
own l1ahWUi1111.; became discontented 
with thcll' condition, nnd refused to 
do the will of God, In the place ••· 
Hlgncd to them. 2 Peter 2:4. We 
know nothing further concerning 
their fu.ll tlrnn the brief hints of 
~criphtrl'. nnd nil speculo.tion on 
tha Embjl'Ct iR \'Uin. 

7. ,-.,·,~{fatug tli1~ i'f~f eternal 
fi1'11"f't1'H!j w+i@ BB. less per
dition with the clt~\·il nnd his nngcls. 
Mntthc>w :lf>:H. Of thi!-! the tlo.mes 
which r:o111m111C'1l their citic~ nnd 
111111lc lht.•m 1lcRolatc for c\•cr were a 
11olt.•mn t1ymhol. Gen. Hl:'l4, 25. 

H. /h·1•11111r.1·.~, the fohm teachers rc-

~b;~~~.!~~ I ~e.'/~t~~, 'f.~~~~" ~;JuJ~ 
vine. Of dif111&lit•11; perRons callctl 
hy Uocl to stntion~ of 11uthority or 
honor. 2 Pelcr 2: 10. 

P . . Vichnl'l; see note to De.n 10· l:l. 
4l! 

spise domiuion, &Dd speak evil 
ol' dignities. e 

9 Yet Michael the arch11.ngel,' 
when contending with the dcYJl 
ho dioputed u.bout the body of 
llloscs,• durst not bring ~gainot 
hin1 a railing accusat10n,11 but 
said, The Lord rebuke thee.' 

10 But these opcak evil of those 
things which they know not: but 
what they know naturally, as 
brute beasts, in those things U10y 
corrupt themselves. 
11 Woountotheml fortheyhavs 

gone in the wav of Cain,J and ran 
greedily after the error of Balaam 
for reward,k n.nd perished in tho 
gainsaying of Core.I 
12 These arc spots in vour feasts 

of cbaritv,m when the:/ feast with 
you, feeding themselves without 
fear: n clouds they are without 

b F.xodu• 22:2,.i. i Zech. 3:3. j Oc'h . .,:,\. 
Ii Nnm. 2:!:7, 21. I Nu1u. 16:1, etc. m. i Pe,. 
l:l3. D l'llJI. J:Hl. 

Th~ archangel; the word archangel 
meo.ns n chief angel, or ruler of an
gels. The inspired writers of the 
New Testament occasione.lly refer, 
as is done here and in verse 14, to 
events not recorded in the Old Tes
tament, but handed down in tradi· 
Lion. Compare 2 Tim. 3: 8. 'Ve 
know nothin~ more of tlle event 
here referred to than whnt J udc 
has given us. Durst Ml; not because 
he feared the devil, but because he 
feared God, a.nd feared to commit 
sin by using reproachful language. 
Rebuke thee; restrain tlly rage, con. 
trol, and punish thee. 

10. Thr_sc; false, wicked tco.cher.i. 
Krww not; do not rightly under· 
stnnd. Know natHrally i by instinct, 
such as the indulgence of animal 
a1>petltcs and passions. 

11. The way nf Cain i relying on 

~~~rnit10~1 t~~!s~,~~do:!:1~n9°~~!~~~f 
God; cnvying, liating, and :fcstroy. 
Ing those who were better nnd more 
highly fo\·orccl thRn themselves 
Gen. 4:-1-8. The error of Balaamj 
lovh•A' nnd Co\•eting money. Num: 
22:T-\H; ~ Peter2: 15. Con:j liorah. 
Xum. 16: 1-..13. 

I:.?, 13. Spnl.~: rother, sunken rock!, 
l'Xpo~ing to rlestructlon the voyager 
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JUDE. Tite !tut day•. 

water,• carried about of winds ;b 
trees whose fruit withereth,• 
without fruit, twice dead,• pluck
ed up by the roots;• 
13 Raging waves of the sea,r 

foamin6' out their own Bhame; 
wa.ndenng stars," to whom is re
served the blackness of darkness 
for ever. 

14 And Enoch also, the seventh 
from Adam, prophesied of these, 
sa)'ing, Debold, the Lord cometh 
with ten thou"ands of his saints," 
15 To execute judgment upon 

all,' and to com·mce all that are 
ungodly among them of all their 
ungodly deeds whirh they have 
ungodly committed, and of all 
the1r bard speeches which ungodly 
sinners have spoken against him.J 

16 These are murmurers, com
plainers, walking after their own 
lust'; and their mouth speak
eth great swelling tcorlM, haYing 
men's persons in admiration be
cause of admntage. 

• Pro't'. 2:i:lf. b F.vh. 4:14. e John l~>-4-6. 
~Heb. 6:4-6. e lfat1. 1:;:1J. I bAi~h Ji:21J. 
I UC\". E:IO, 11. b Zeeb. 14:5. i Uc:-\". 20:13. 
i l'!!Alm 7.3:9. k l Tim. 4:1. I 11.,.b. 10:2.i. 

that comes upon them. R'ClSls of 
chari!y _; among the brethren. where 
purity ond temperance ought to 
have prevailed. Clouds-trees-rag
ing ware.c:-wand.:ring s~ars; those 
false teachers were in mnny respect.'! 
Hke these things ; disappointing all 
iilst expectations, corrupting und 
-exposing to destruction nil who 
cnme under their influence, and 
themseh·es doomed to destruction. 

16. liming men's per•rm..<: in admira
tion; paying court to the corrupt. 
lhe rich, and the great, to further 
their own selfish designs. 

17 But, beloved, remem- "· o. 
her ye the "'ords which al.ton• 6·. 

were spoken before of the apos
tles of onr Lord Jesus Christ; 
18 How that tbev told "\"OU there 

should be mockers in- the last 
time, wbo should walk after their 
own ungodly ]nst!:!.k 
19 These be they who separate 

themselves,1 sensual, hating no' 
the Spirit. 
20 But ye, belo..-ed, buildin~ up 

yourselves on your most noly 
faith, m praying in the HolyGhost, II 
21 Keep yourselves in the love of 

God.0 looking for the mercy of 
our Lord Jesus Christ unto eter
nal life.P 

22 And of some haTe compa8-
sion, making a difference: 
23 And others save "ith fear, 

pulling ·11iem out of the fin•;" 
hating e..-en the garment spotted 
bv the flesh.' 
24 Now unto hlm that is able to 

keep you fron1 falling,! and to 

ing to his directions. under llis in-: 
ftuence, ond by his aid. 

21. Ketwpy<mr$elr:~inthel~rf Grtl; 
by hearkening diligently to hiJ 
voice in the ~criptures. believing 
heartily his declarations. and chen
fully 1 .stcodfastly, :ind pe~Teringly 
obeying hii command5-. LY-h.n9J(.i· 
n~ ~r<:y; dc~iring nnd expecting 
saln1tion only through ricll groce 
in Christ. 

2"2. Of some; who hot'e beC'n bt>
wildercd ns to truth. and duty, !'e
duced into error and sin. Jlak·i119 ., 

~tt~~~g~~d~fi~C:~!~~ ~~n~!~~i~ tcrll~~~: 19. Separate them.<:rl~es; by with
drawing themselves and lending off ing them gently ond kindly. un(l 
their followers from the faithful, thus olluring them bnck to truth 
who adhere to the doctrines nnd I and duty. 
1luties of the gospel. Sen.~m,.; wick- j :?3. Others mre u-ith .fear,: presC'nt 
edly indulging their oppetitcs and alarming considerations to arouse 
passion!'!. Haring not the Spirit; not them, os you would were they 
under his guidance, nor pa.rtokcrs asleep in 11 house on fire. Balin.a 
of his solvalion. et•m the garmmt; abhorring nnd 

20. Du.ilding up youn-elt-cs; by in- avoiding every thing connected 
creasing in the knowledge and love with these trnnsgrcssions 1 or tcDd· 
of God, of his truth a11d will,nnd in ing to defile you. 
devotion of body nnd soul to his 21. Fnlli11.1; from truth nnd duty 
Ben-ice. ln the /Joly Ghnd; nccortl· iuto error and ~in. 
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Ascription of JUDE. gwry to Christ. 

, o preoent •/OU fa.ultleoo be-
11""11t 6e. foru the· presence of bis 
glory with exceeclins- joy,• 

25 To the only w1.so Go<l our 

3. liolsters ln addre88lng I elr 
11co le should select such 1mbj ts 
as re pertinent to their circ · 
f'I n cc~ ; cspcciolly should ti 

INSTRUCTIONS. ~ 

w::i n their hctL: ers against prcv r 
in errors which tend to draw th 
fr l the faith and practice of t e 
g el. 

7. The destruction of the lsrecl
ltcs, cf the Inhabitants of ~odom, 
and of the angels that Binned, is re
cortlcd for the warning of sinners in 
all ages, and to show that however 
~reo.t the blcs.<Jings men may enjoy, 
if they reject the gospel, or continue 
In !o!ln, they will inevitably and aw-

fu~~Y1f~f;~hbcings will not use re
proachful l'pithcts even towards the 
1lc\'il, much lc>ss towards men. cs
pC'ciully magistrates, and those 
whom God requires us to honor. 
Tho~e who dt>light in such languo.ge 
Rhow themselvt-s lo be servants of 
the l'Yil one. 

If\. Pride, covctousne!B, and sen-

~~.\~::%11~~ \~~~·~~r~C'~;.• r~Ji;:!!~~ !1~d 
tlwy hnY1~ 1ln1tcrntl the wicked, the 
ri<'h, llnd thr g-ru.t. to obtain means 
for their own sclftsh gratlticntion. 
Holy men have alwnya oppo8ect 
them, pointed out their erroni, and 
foretold their certain destruction if 
Owy continue in aln. 

Saviour, be glory and majesty, 
dominion and power, both now 
a.nd t:Yer.t.i Amen. 

h I 1·1111. l: I~ 

17-21. A thorough acquaintance 
with the declarutions of Scripture is 
a grcllt safoguartl against the seduc· 
tions of error 1 and one of the chief 
means of pretrervation from sin. It 
is one by which the Holy Ghost, 
who dwells in believets, operates in 

~;n~1\t~~l:~e~~~~r; ~!~tisn;~~e~~~ 
~~i:;,,:~li~i11~~1ntl~~l~ r:::n 11.~dnroe:~ 
of God, in the patient waiting for 
,Jesus (;hrist, and in habitual prep· 
o.ration for bis coming and king
dom. 

23. In our efforb to reclaim and 

~~v~rlr;:~~- 't'fi~ea~~~~o!'!eiJ r~e~~·~l~ 
various cases. 1'5ome mwt be allur· 
ed by kindness, and efforts for them 

~~i~~ 1~e~e ~~WJ~~~s t~f~:~ri!::s~b: 
~h~us::u~Je:serri[81c~~n~rg!~~ 
1 Thess. 2:7; 2 Cor. 5:11. 

24. In all efforts for onr own good 
o.nd that of others we ~honld depend 
tbr 1mccess wholly upon the grace of 
(iod, who is able to save U.!1 from sin, 
to keep us from falling into it, and to 
present us faultless before the pres· 
ence of his glory, with exceeding and 
eternal joy. To him belongs tile 
glory of all the good which is dooe 
or enjoyed, and to him should be glY· 
eo all the praise for ever. Amen. 



c ....r -r''~.~ 
_;;:,,-

THE.--REVELATION 

OF. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

1. The author of this book is named John, chap. l: l, 4, 9; 
22:8. He writes to the seven churches of Asia-that is, 
Proconsular Asia, see note to chap. I: 4-as one well known 
among them. ""hen he received the revelation here record
ed he was in exile in the isle of Patmos, •·for the word of 
God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ." Chap. I:~. 
·with these inspired notices the current of ancient tradition 
perfectly agrees, ascribing the Apocalypse to the apostl" 
John, and representing that he spent the latter portion oi 
his life in Ephesus, and was banished to the isle of Patmos 
under the emperor Domitian. The tradition which places 
his banishment under Kero is later and less probable. There 
were in the early ages of the church some who doubted tlw 
apostolic authorship of this book; but the result of careful 
investigation was its universal reception as the work of th<' 
beloved disciple. Its peculiarities of style and diction are 
beet explained from the extraordinary nature of its contents. 
and from the ecstatic state of the apostle when he recei,·cd 
these wonderful revelations. 

2. The date of the Apocalypse has been a matter of much 
discussion, the great question being whdhcr it was written 
before or after the destructioli of Jerusalem by the Homans. 
The external testimony strongly preponderates on the sido 
of a late date, for this, as we have seen, ascribes the banish
ment of the apostle to Domitian who succeeded Titus and 
reigned from A. n. Bl to A. n. 96. This supposition agree! alRo 
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TIEVELATION. 

with the fact that it is the seven churches of Proconsular 
Asia, among whom, according to the unanimous testimony 
of the primitive church, the apostle spent the latter years of 
his life, that are the recipients of the seven messages of 
our Lord, chaps. 2, 3. The hypothesis of an earlier date is 
but feebly supported by external testimony. It rests mainly 
on the alleged reference of the writer to the overthrow of 
Jcr,rusalcm as an ~".ellt.y~_!_futur~ a_'!_d !l!ll.mllin s_ubject of the 
p1:oplrccfo1l'contained in the book. But this reference has 
IH•Vl'r been clearly established, and the supposition that the 
overthrow of Jerusalem is the main subject of the Apoca
lypsll is contrii_dic_tcd by the general analogy af prophecy, 
by the co!liWl.tll..!lIJ.l!e book a~v jts 'P?Qi &w• nl 11611 M 
f1ifl prophcdce pf Jl2 11 jsl. 1 .... ';~Y-~g.nly of the ,bri.e! propli.etic 
books, as those of J ona.h ancl Na.hum, confine ~hc_msel V!JS to 
one particular event lying in the near. future. AH the more 
ci;tended among them, and many of the shorter, look forward 
undeil1ably to the distant future. That the book of Daniel 
does this, has been shown in the notes accompanJing it; and 
with tlie great Acheme of prophecy there set forth, the Rev
elation of John has the closest connection, as will appear in 
the progress of this commentary. Finally, all attempts to 
refer tho numerous pr.ophecies of this book to the b;·i~ji 
~,J __ <:~nuectcd .. 'Yith the overth,i;,ow_9f ~erQsalem a.ncl. iliJ 
Jewisl1 nation by the Romallll have •signally failed. 

s: For the interpretation of this book many and very dis
cordant plans have beon proposed. Setting aside at the out
set all those schemes of interprctation..wlt~l'I~ fi.nd .. in 
t~poca.l,}o.p111l-a viaw . .of. the c011llillts of Chriefs people.to 
the mul of t.irne and their final victory aver ull their enemieA, 
thcl'o l'ernain two gcnCofal principles of exposition. The first 
of these may be called the generic principle. Those who 
adopt it inquire only after the goncral import of the pro
phetic symbols employed, without attempting any particular 
applie11tion of them ta the history of tho church and of the 
WOl'lil. Thus, tho white horse of tho first seal, chap. 6:2, 
denotes in general the conquests of Christ through his gos
pel; the red horse of the second seal, chap. 6 :4, war and 
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carnage as accompanying the progress of lhe truth: and so 
on through the other symbols of the book. But when we 
come to the most important prophecies of the book, those 
concerning the two beasts, chap. 13, and that concerning the 
woman riding the scarlet-colored beast, chap. li, this prin
ciple utterly fails. It cannot be that so many specific and 
very peculiar marks mean only persecuting powers in gen
eral. They point, with wonderful clearness and precision, to 
that cornbin!llio!Ulf t!ic.ci.Jl.iLllo:ith. .. thc ecclesiaatical power 
ofwhich papal Rome is_ the grand representative. 

·we come, then, for the true key to the Apocalypse, to 
the other principle, whls.i}. !!!!1'.-R!:,.C,a,Jl~.hioto"ic. This 
e~e~j!!._tp~y-of the church a~d of t_he world fo:it'e 
great ev!)nte foretold in this book. It is no valid objection to 
this principle;·that in the attempt to apply it interpreters find 
great, and in many cases insuperab!e difficulties. The mys
tery of God iH not yet finished. It maj be that the mighty 
events of the future can alone throw a clear light on the en
tire plan of the book. ~feanwhile we must wait in reveren
tial expectation, having in the plain fulfilment of that remark
able part of its prophecies which describes the rise and 
character of the persecuting papal power, a certain pledge 
that all the rest will be accomplished in its season. Expos, 
itors are agreed that the predictions of the book do not run 
on in chronological ordef from their beginning to their close. 
Most find in chaps. 6: 1 to 11 :18-with an episode, chaps. 
10:1to11:13-one series relating more to the outward his
~ry of the world in its relations to God's people; ~ 
cbap. 12 the writer returns to the _primitive days of Chris
tianity,' anil g!V'c's" a "mo~c i~terici;'ancfspi~itual view of the 
conflicts and --iiila.l triumph of God's people, adcliug at the 
close various supplementary views of the same mighty 
struggl~ a11d.victory. For other subordinate points relating 
to the plan of.the book the reader may consult the notes, in 
which the general view of the great body of English com
mentators has been followed. 

4. On the 1tymbolic import of the number! in the Apocalypse, 
s. few words may be added. Seven is the well-known symbol 
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REVELATION. 

of completeness, and this is the most prominent nuru ber in 
this book. Thus we have the seven churches of Asia rep
resented by the seven golden candlesticks, and their seven 
angels represented by seven st.are, chap. 1 :4, 12, lG, 20; the 
seven lamps of fire, which arc the seven spirits of God, chap. 
4: 5 ; the seven seals, chap. 5: 1 ; the seven trumpets, chap. 
8:2; the seven thunders, chap. 10:4; the seven last plagues, 
chap. 15: 1; to which may be added the seven ascriptions of 
praise, chaps. 5: 12; i: 12. Lastly. we have the seven head" 
of the pPrsecuting beast in all its various forms, chaps. 12: 3; 
13: 1; 17: 3. So far as the number seven has its fulfilment 
in the history of the world, we are at liberty to suppose that 
this is accomplished, in part at least, by the manner iu 
which the wisdom of God has been pleased to group togeth
er the events of prophecy-a grouping which is always 
appropriate, but might have been different had the plan of 
representation so required. The final judgments which pre
cede the millennium, for example, which in chaps. 15 and lG 
aro set forth under the figure of seven vials full of the wrath 
of God, might have been, by another mode of distribution, 
represented under the number two. Many think that they 
are thus reprcsrntcd, chap. 14: H-20. Another prophetic 
number, occurring in Daniel and the Apocalypse, always as 
u designation of time, is the half of seven. Thus we hav" 
"a time, aml times, and half l} ~~•" tll1*ia..,iht<M--yeiit':S''~d 
1i li!I1'f':'"e~;oi';'~Js~w.IJ.CiC,,gi¥el)r.!.\J;Qj;ty,~and...two 
montfill':•·-ctinll'8!' 1'1':2; "f:l:!(arid "a thousand two hundred 
n-iiil il;·rcc~Eotc days," chaps. 11:3; 12:6. Compare Daniel 
7:25. Ag;aiu, corresponding to these three years a!Hl a half, 
wo have the three days and a half during which the two 
witnesReB lie <lead, chap. 11:9, 11. The number six, more
o\'er, from its peculiar relation to seven, has a deep signifi
cance. Standing as it docs imme11iately before seven, it 
reprc'B<'nts tho~e mig;hty judgme11ts of God which prepare 
tho way for"tlrn consummation of the mystery of God. Hence 
the sixth sc•al, chap. 6: 12-17, the sixth trumpet, chap. 
9:1-1-21, and the sixth vial, chap. 16:12-16, arc each precm· 
inent in the series to which thPy belong. They usher iu 
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the most terrible plagues, which destroy multitudes of the 
wicked, but do not bring them to repentance. Here we 
have, perhaps, the key to the symbolic import of the num
ber 666. While it represents arithmetically the number of 
a man-see note to chap. 13: 18-it seems to indicate that 
npon him fall all the judgments of the sixth seal, the sixth 
trumpet, and the sixth vial. 

Four is the natural symbol for universality. Thus we 
have the four living creatures round about the throne, on 
the significance of which see notes to chap. 4: 6; the four 
angels standing on the four corners of the earth and holding 
the four winds, chap. 7: 1; and the four angels bound in the 
Euphrates, chap. 9: 14. A third and a fourth part, on the 
contrary, are symbols of what is partial. Chaps. 6:8; 8:7-
12; 9:18. 

Twelve is the well-known signature of God's people. 
Compare the twelve tribes of the Old Testament and the 
twelve apostles of the New; the woman with a crown of 
twelve stars, chap. 12: 1 ; the twelve gates, twelve angels, 
tweke foundations of the new Jerusalem, the twelve times 
twelve cubits of its wall, and its tree of life that yield~ 
twelve harvests a year. Chaps. 21: 12, 14; 22: 2. \Ve also 
have the same number combined with a thousand, the gen
eral symbol for multitude. From each of the twelve tri-bes 
of Israel are sealed twelve thousand, chap. 7: 4-8, making 
the twelve times twelve thousand, or hundred forty and four 
thousand of the redeemed, chap. 14: 1, 3 ; and the walls of 
the new Jerusalem are iu every direction twelve thousand 
furlongs. 

Ten is possibly only a symbol of diversity, as in the 
case of the ten horns of the beast, chaps. 12:3; 13:1; Ii:3; 
though some take a different view of it. In respect to this 
nnd the other numbers occurring in tbe .Apocalypse, see 
further in tbe notes. 
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Jolw'11 intrmluclion, REY ELA TIO~ I. and oaluJation. 

A. D. 90. c H ,\ p TE ll I . 
• John Wrilrlh hlll revclu!lun lo lhc l'C\"t:ll 
churd1e~ ul A~IR, 11lg11Uit•.l loy Ilic 11en·n gultl
"11 r.rn1J10:11tu.:k". 1 Tht! l'u111l11J;' •1rChl'lt1t. H 
Jll1 glo1 lou11 J>OWer and 11111j"111y. 

r[1IIE Ilevele.tion of J esusChrist, 
which God go.vo unto him, to 

r,how unto hiB servants thingi:t 
wliich must shortly come to pa.tis: 
and he sent and significcl ii Iiy his 
angel unto his servant John: 
2 Who bare record of the word 

of Go<l, and of the testimony of 
Jean• ChriHt, and of all things 
thnt he fmw. 

• Luk ii 11: 2~. b J11111"11 6: H, 9; I l'..t .... : 1. 
c n·r. 11 J , . .,r. ~- ~ Zeeh . ..i: 10: rhR]'. :I: I; 

CHAPTEil I. 
I. 11ie Rct¥·lation of Jesus Christ,· 

tho.t ma<lc Uy Je.ius Chrii;t. WJiU-h 
God gatJe 1.m~o l1im; here, as uniform
ly in the New Testament, Christ is 
representerl us ncting according to 
the commission which he has recciv
e<l from God the .Father. Compo.re 
John 3:/H; 6:20; 7:1Gj J0:32j 12:49. 
Mu.1t shortly com.t to 7Hus; these words 
11111.y be umlerslood uti meaning that 
the eerlcit of evcnhl here foretold 
must soon l>egin to be Hccomplished. 
llut this limitation i5 not necessary, 
eiuce the coustnut representation of 
Scripture I!-!, tho.t with the Lord o. 

~1,~~lu:~~~~l i'1~~u~o~~h1~0;r 0~· l~::~t c~~i:i 
the <!n<l of ull thingi'l is nhvttys Ill 
lu1nd, chnpter 2'.!: '.!O; l l"eh.•r 4: 7; 
:t Peter 3: 8, 12; und t!:;pecinlly Luke 
Hl:R. lfr S;!nt; whcth<'r we under
etuml ,Jesus Chrl~t. ns in chnp. 2'.!: 16, 
or li1ul, ns In chnp. 22:0, i~ unim
porl1111t, RI nee in tlw mntter of this 
rcv<·l11tlun the Father and the ~on 
urc onl' ll,11 l1iJ angd; m11king use 

~!11!!i~ t~~{'.\',11~~,·~r1·<·c!,1~l:~~r ~~~nt1~~ :~~ 
tr0<lurtory r•~nrnrkR. 

2 '/~1,. wm·rl of UtHl; the word re
ve11lcd by U0tf '1?1d1'.~r1-nvmyrf Jes1u 
C'hrisr; the h-stimony borne to the 
truth hy .lf'!l.ll'" l'hrh1t," tlw fnitht\11 
Untl tnH' \\1 ihw~11.' 1 chap. 3: 14. 

3. K,.,.,, th•ur· tlu'11g.~ ,· remember tho 
truths h1•rt•l11 tnught. and do tho 
llutlr'" n•tp1ln•4l, 1'he time is at handj 
aee note tu vt~rNu I. 

4. '/h flu $~ •• ,.,. dmrchu which al"t in 
A.~a: we nre to undentand here tho 
Uau111n 11ro\·lncu of Prooon~ular 

3 Blessed i• he th&t readeth, an<l 
they that hear the word• of this 
prophecy, an<l keep those thing• 
which arc written therein:" f"or 
tho time is al han<l. 0 

4 J·oHN to the seven churches 
which aro in Asio.: 1: Grace 

be unto _you, o.nd peace, from him 
which 1s, and which was, and 
which is to come; ...i and from tho 
ecven spirits which are l>cforo hie 
throne ; 0 

5 And from Jes us Christ, 1rlw is 
the faithful Witncse,• ""'l tho 
FirHt-begottcn of lhe <lead,• and 
- ------- - ----- --
.J::>. I Joh11 i-:H; I Tim. G:l3; chap. :l:IJ. 
1 l Cor. 1.;:20; Col. 1:1~. 

Asia, embracing the province~ of 
llysie., I.ydia, (;aria, and as it ''11ould 

:1~~·1!h,~h'rc~~~.~~l~!; ~a;~[fu~i~ 
ed. }"rom the naming of these se\·· 
en it docs uot follow that there were 
not oth~1· churches in Asia. The 
number seven, which Is the symbol 

~~tc~~\~Ie~~~k~'nfi~e~:i1de~:~:~3py 
chosen here. Wlticli is, and which 
was, and wl1ich is to come; that is, the 
self-cxl~tcnt n.nd eternal God, who 
has life in himself: The words seem 
to be an exposition of the meaning 
ofthc Hebrew word ,Jehovah. Sec 
note to Exorl. G: 3. Tiu! set-en spiri!.'I 
which are lH-fore his throne; the some 
as the u seven lamps of tire bu ruing 
l>t•fore the throne," chnp. 4:5. As 

~11 ~c~~~i~;~o~~~~.?o~~nt'f1~c;~~l~~~~n~~ 
the Son, we must suppose thu.t it •~ 
the Holy Spirit who is joined with 

!~~~~d 8:pi~l:.wlj~r:~c~~~Bl~~: ,::~h 
the emblcmn.tical chnrnctcr of this 
book, lie is described under tl1e num
ber seven, to denote his mo.uifol<l 
and perfect divine operations. Com
pare the seven " eyes of the Lord 
which run to and fro through the 
whole earth," Zech. 4:10; aml tho 
flevcn eyes of tho. Lamb," Which nro 
the seven spirits of Uo<l sent forth 
into nil the earth," chap. 5:6; both 
which represent ono nud the samo 
Holy Spirit vrocect.ling from the 
J.1'nthn and tho Son. 

6. The H>"si-l><ll'>lkn of the dead; the 
flnt who roso to dio no moro, and 
tho loader nnd head of all who eball 
be by his divine power raised from 
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ll.evelation of REY ELA TIO~ I. 

the Prince of the kings of the 
earth. Unto him tbe.t loved ua,• 
and wo.ehed us from our eine in 
bis own blooc] 1 b 

6 And hath made ns kings and 
pricetsuntoGod and his Father ;c 
to him lie glory and dominion for 
ever and ever.d Amen. 

7 Behold, he cometh with 
clouds; 11 o.nd every eye she.il sec 
him, and they also which pierced 
him: r nnd oil kindreds of the 
earth ohall wail because of him.< 
E"w·en so,11 Amen. 
8 I nm AJphn and Omega, the 

beginning and the cncling,1 saith 
the Lord, which is, and which 
was, and which is to come, the 
Almighty.J 
9 IJohn, whoe.lsoo.myourbroth

er, and com:panion in tribulation, 
and in the 1mgdom e.nd_p~-:_ncc 

1 John l:J:l. b llt'b. 9:1-1. c E1u'!d. 19:6; 
1 Pet. 2:~,-!l. d H~U. l:J:~I. "Djln. 7:l:i: Malt. 
21i:61. rzcch.12:10 .•. .Uatt.::1·:10. bchnp. 
22;20. i I.Ill\, -11.-1. J J11n. !l:F. k :! Cor_ IZ.:!. 

thedend- iOetCrDa1 -life. llim; JC· 
sus Christ. 

6. King.; and priests; to reign with 

~~~r it1~ d~°J"~hr~~'ti~ fJ.:·a;i~~u~l 
sacrifices, l Peter 2: 5. 

7. lie cometh; for the deliverance 
of his friends and the ruin of his 
enemies. They al.so which pierced him.
alt kindred.$ of the eart11 shalt u·ail; 
there is here nn nllusion to Zech. 
12: 10-H, but with 11 different nppli
cation of the words. In Zechariah 
It is a penitential mourning; but 
here, ns in Matt. 2-l: 30, where the 
so.me words a.re used, it is o. mourn
ing of terror in view of Christ's 

~~i~~~8. tC0t~;~r:e~1~~~~~~ 1~~- U1e 
8. Alpha and Omega: these ore the 

first nnd Inst letters of the lircek 
nlphnbet, nnd l>y thus opplying 
them to himself, Christ shows thu.t 
he i~ the cnu!!lc nnd end of all things. 
Compo.re lsoh1h 44: G. Is-was-is to 
cc111e i o. description of Christ as ,Jc. 
hovoh, se]f.cx1stent 1 unchangeable, 
nnd eternal. See note to ven-c -l. 

0. Brother--cmupa11irni i n fcllow
Christhm, who, with others, wos 
•u8Crlng persecution ou account of 
bis religion. Pahnos; a desolate isl
and In the JEgco.n sea. Jibr th~ wo1-d 
of God; on account of my lidellty In 
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of Jesus Christ, was in the "- D. '. .. : 
ialc that is called Patmos, for ll1'· 
word of God, and for the testi
mony of Jesus Christ. 

10 I was in the Spirit k on thf' 
Lord's day, 1 and heard behind me 
a. great voice, as of a. trumpet, 
11 Saying, I am Alpha. ancl Omc· 

ga, the first and the last: ancl, 
'Vhat thou see~t, write in a. book, 
nndscnt.l it unto the seven church
es which are in Asia.: unto Epli
esus,m and unto Smyrna,n a.ncl 
u_nto Pcrgamos," an~ unto Thya
hra,P and unto Sarchs,'1 and unto 
Philadelphia,• and unto La.odi('
ca.11 
12 And I turned to see the \'oicc 

that spake ";th me. And bein~ 
turned, I saw se,·en golden ca1i
dlesticks ; 1 

13 And in the midst of the seven 
I John 20:21;: J.et1 20:i; I (."ol". JL.:!. m rn 
2:1. 11 ell. 2:~. o C'h. 2:12. p eh 2:1~. q 1'11. 
J:l. r ch. J:;. 1 ell.. 3:H. t Ex04.L. :Z.:O:J~, 
Zf'c-h. _,:'l. 

iv· 
lia!Wath. A 
SUS <.:li't-ist. ·T c 13. 

11. Eplum , the capital city o( 
Proconsular Asiu., lying near the 
Mediterranean sen. Smy171a; 11 Eca 
port of the ~lediterrnnenn about 

!~~~s ~li~c; 1~~~t~i~!/~.~~~~~~· n:O~~t 
twenty miles from the sea., 11ncl sixty 
miles north of Smyrna. Tf1yatim; 
n city in the pro\"ince of l.)'di;, 
north-cost of S.myrna. Sardi:.~; n 
city east of Smyrna, nnd o.bout 
thirty miles south·c11st of Thy11tirn. 
Philaddphia; about se\"enty mill'~ 
cost of Smyrno.. L<r.odicea; 11 city in 
the west of Phrygia. about a. huu· 
dred miles enst of Ephesus. 

12. Set't'li 9"ldeu candlt'stfrks: the~e 
represented the E:e\'cn churches in 
lho pla.ces nbo\"e meutione!l. Yenio 
20. 

13. One liJ.."t tmto the San of man ; 
compare Dan. 7: 13, where" One like 
tbe Son of man came with thu 



1'li1 majat11 of HEVELATION I. 11.e 8011 of God. 

A. o. !IG. candleHticks one like unto 
the Aon of man,• clothed with a 
garment down to tho foot, and 
girt nbout the pap• with" golden 
girdle. 

14 Hio head nnd /1is hairs wTe 
whilo like wool, o.s white as snow: 
a.nd his eyes rrel'e o.s a flame offirc;b 

15 An<l his f Pet like unto fine 
bra HS, r aR if they IJurncd in a. fur
nace; o.n<l his Yoicc a.~ the sound 
of 111a.11y wnlcrs. I 

lG And he lrncl in hie right hand 
eevcnHtarli: n11ll out of'h1H mouih 
went n. Rha.l'p two-rclgcd 1::1word: 0 

anrl his COUllklllLIH'C il'<IS O.tl tho 
sun shincth in his Ktrength.r 
17 And \\hen I •nw him, J fell at 

Ids feet as dead. And ho laid hiA 
• t:.u·k. I :.!o-'l~; lJu.n. i .:.I, l:J; 10.;,, Ii. b <'h. 

2:1~; 1~1:12. c[zd.:.L~. dEzek.43:2. ehn. 
"~'-'.?; Heb. 4:12. l Acta 26.Ll; chap. 10: I. 

cloud!t ot" heaven, ond came to the 
Ancient of dnp1." Jn both coses it 
lsChril1t, who, when on earth, railed 
himRclf" th~ ~on of man." In the 
description or his person that fol
lows, the writer rombincs what ts 
said of·' the Ancient of<lnys," that 
lit, God, Dun. 7: !J, nnd of the'' mun 
clothed In linrn," D:rniel 10:5, o. 
'l'h.~a...h-. ascribes to Christ the chor-
oc~y .•. __ 
,~lu:a.<i..,;...\~.-=rd used -in 

th~!lu.J. i1:1 gt·nornlly .. lf1oul-(ht-~o 
denote u. mixcll nwtal compo~f 
gold o.nd silver, 01u.l distinguished 
for its brillloncy. A11 if they bul"nrd 
in <&.funiace; shining with intense 
brlghtnes.Y. 

10. Set'f-n star1; rcprcRCntlng the 
ongels of the seven churches, verse 
20. A ,,harp two-f!llged Sltx1rd; with 
whit.'11 lw smilt•s the notions, chlLp. 
U.1:15; <'omparo laniuh 11:.a.; 49:2, 
which ni-c nlsu prophecies of the 
Mc~1dnh. The Hymbol denotes the 
efficacy of hi1:1 doctrine, nud of the 
j111lgnwnt~ uttered by him ogainst 
the wlckl'd. 

17. A11 d~ail; being overcome by 
the dh·lne mnjcsty nud glory of the 
Ul•tlet•nwr. Thi• ,111·st and the la.~t; o 
direct atJcrlptlnn to himself of the 
a.Uri bu tee of tfoily. t:icu ho.. 43: 10; 
44: 0. 

18. The keys t!f hell 111111 nf dMth; BU· 
premc power on•r hell nnd dee.th. 
Hell, In the orl11lnnl Hades, 11 here 
Ibo place of tho dead. 

1~ght hand upon me, saying unto 
nw, Fear not; I o.m t.he fi.r~t antl 
the last: 
18 I nni he !hat liveth, and 'vaa 

dead:" and lwhold, I am alive for 
evermore, Amen; and have the 
l<eyB of hell and of death.• 

19 W1~te the thing• which thou 
hast aecn, and the things which 
are. and the thing• which •hall 
bo hereafter; 
20 'fhemysteryofthesevenstars 

which thou sawcst in my right 
hantl,1 an<l the eeven golden can· 
dleaticks. The acvcn stare o.ro 
tho o.ngcle of tho ~even churchc&: 
an<l the seven candlesticks which 
thou ae.we1:1t a.re the seven church· 
ce.J 
i:: llom. fi;9. b l'AI\, G~:20; cl1. 20:1, 2. i Yer. 
lli. Jllll.tt.6:l:i1 1U. 

in 
1:he n.:rs{~.il,~~hJ~~c~ib:ct~ast w~:i 

aJ"e; the prest!ut state of the seven 
churches, chaps. 2, 3. JV/,ich shaU 
lie,- the revelations of future events 
which he is about to receive. 

20. 1'he seuen sta1·1 are the angtl.s <]/ 
the sevm churches; probably the1r 
spiritual leaders. .ATe the seven 
churches; represent them. 

INSTllUCTION~. 

1. The J .. ord rcvcnls us mnny 

~~i~fiis iiitt htt~ck~1i~u\~ ~or n~i<l ~~~I; 
things which are now dark and 
mysterious will hereafter be made 
plain. John 13: 7. 

6. 'l'he source of grace, mercy, o.nd 
peoce, is the self.existent, cternol 1 

unchangealJle .Jehovah ; o.nd for the 
munifoittation of himself us the Fa· 
ther, the Sou, ond the Holy Ghost, 
in redeeming um.I snnctifyin~ men, 
he is worthy or, ond will receive tile 
highest glory for ever. 

10. Tho foci that !he first day of 

~first ' ir ans· os,.t.~.s~ 
111ellllll,111u11111,.J, : uy, ond 
fl\fd·lfWBS know Oil kept OS SUCh 1 

!!Lv_o~~~l~fic~iv c e :~.~~~~,:~~~U llt~!: 
churcl\..., Wtl...lb.cuyjll of God 
lhat It uld fili'll~rved In nil 

b~~~-" ~::. ~:~~e Christian Snb-
17. A full view of the Saviour's 

1lory would be more than any man 
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7b I& clwrch ~ in Epw-SUG. 

C H A P T E R I I . ! thou can•t not bear them •· D. "'· 
~!1&1 LI eommanJed to he wMlll"B tr1 rhe an-

1 which are e''il: a.nd thou he.st 
ceLI, !hat 11, the nih11~1.,r11 or lhe ehurc-hc.11 . tried them which sav thev an~ 
T'h~a~l~~·~:d!i~.';1[er~i;~:;ei!'J:J.•~~·::~~~ apoHtles,c an~ a.re not:tJ a.nd ha.st 
war.tin~ ID lhem. ' found them lia.f8: 

UNTO the angel of the church 1 3 And hast borne, and hast pa.
of Ephesus write: TheRc : ticnce, and for my name's sake 

things saith he that holdcth the hast labored, and hast not !aint
aeven stare in hie right band, who ed.e 
walketh in the mid•t of the S<;Ven I 4 Nevertheles•, I have some
golden candlesticks;• ' u:luu against theef because thou 
2 I know thy works,• nnd thy i hast left thy first ove. 

labor, and thy patience, and how I 5 Remember therefore from 
a Cbap. 1:13, 16, 20. b Paalm L6; TenJel 

9, 13, 19; chap. :J:l, 81 15. c 1 John i:I. 

in this life could bear ; and in the 
future life, while it will be unfold
ing to the admiring eye of hi.51 peo
ple with greater and greater clear
nesg ior ever, all that they will sec 

:i 1 ~h~n~~:~i1t'!:"cf: ~~ei~~~~~~i~ 
unseen. 

20. The fact that Jesu• Chri said, 
" The s.even candlesticks re the 
seven churches/' does n require 
us to believe that a c dlestick is 
literally a church; n do his words, 
11 This IS my body: h.tt. 26: 26, re
quire us to bel" e that bread 13 Jit. 
erally flesh. \Vhat he meant in 
each case · , that one is an emblem 
of the o r; and it iB his meaning, 
not t mere iwund of the words, 
by "ch we~uld be governed. 

CH ER . Q._.. 
The seven pistles to 1 he seven 

churches of A ia have ~arkable 
agreement in their structure. They 
all begin with the same form of ad
dress, with which is connected one 
or more of the attributes of the Son 
of God, &.'I given in the first chapter. 
'J'hen follow the words, "I know 
thy works,'' with reproofs, commen
dations, warnings, and encourage
ments adapted to the case of each 
church. They all close with the 
eolemn call: ''He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches;" and with a 

r;;~k~S:~~f:s ~r:ht~:~:~~~~~~thi~ 
the case of the first three churches, 
the call to hear precedes the prom
ise ; lo that of the other four, the 
re,·ene ls true. We are to under-
1otand each addre.88 as sustained by 
all the attribute• of the Son of God 
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~ 2 Cor. ll. l3, 2 Pt:ter 2;1. • Ga.Le.tiaw 6."'· 
Uebrew112;J, ~-

named in the other addresses. au:i 
each promise as including all the 
JOOd contained in the other prom 
ises. :From the sel·en different coo 
dition.s of" the se\·en churches ad
dressed, arises such a manifoldncs.~ 
and completeness of instruction D...'! 
adapts these epistles to the spiritual 
wonts of all f!hrist·s churches in nil 
ages. They are expressOO with 

:n°J1~~~:i1d ~v~~~~tl;~~uck;;v~~ 
all-teachera and taught-who hop!~ 
to find, at the last day, their name~ 
not blotted out of the l .. amb"s book 
of life, but confessed by him before 
his ·Father) and before his angel~, 
chap. 3o5. 

1. Holddh tM uren st.an in his riqht 
Aand; these words express Chriit·~ 
supreme power and authority ol·er 
all the rulers and teachers of his 
churches. }'rom him thev recci\•e 
their office, with strength' to fullil 
it; and to him they must ren.-t .. r 
their account at the last dny. 
Wal.keth in ~ m:id$t-Mndle:slidc.s: 
words which rept'C5C'nt Christ 'a con· 
stant presence with his churches 

2. Euil; corrupt in doctrine and 
practice. Which say they au apo..qlt'.< · 
false teachers who claimed for them· 
selves the authority of apostle!'!, 
such as arc describt'd by Paul in his 
second epistle to the Corinthinn~, 
chap. 11: 13, etc., and foretold in hi~ 
address to the elders of Ephesus, 
Acts 20: 21, 30. 

4. UfttA.11fir.~t lm:~; for the nbate 
ment of which no stcndfa.stness in 
outward services can be a compen
sation, since it is the heart that 
Christ desires. 

6. DoU..ftrllt wmb: devote tbyoell 
u earnestly and heartily to my ser 



Smyma and REVELATION II. Perga1TIOll. 

"o. "· whence thou artfallcnland · into prison, tho.tye may be tried; 
repent, and do the first worKs ;• nnd ye shall have tribulation 
o~ else I will come unto thee ten dnys: be thou faithful unto 
quickly, nnd will remove thy co.n- deu.th,J and I will give thee l 
<llcHtick out of his placl',1' except crown of lifc.k 
thou repent. 11 He that hath an ear, let him 
6 D11t thi• thou ho.st, that thou hear what the Spirit saith unto 

hatcst the deed" of the Nicolai- the churches : He that o,·crcom
tanes/ which I alHO hate. cth sl1all not bo hurt of the scc-
7 He that hath an ear, let him ond denth.' 

henr what the Spirit eaith unto 12 Andtotheangelofthochurch 
the churches:'' ·ro him tho.t over- in Pergamos write: These things 
cometh will I givo to eat of the Bnilh he which hath the sharp 
tr1•c of life/ winch is in tho midst sword with two edges; m 
of the pnracliHc of God. 13 I know thy works,n and where 
8 And unto the angel of the thou dwellc"t, even where Sa.tan's 

church in Rmyrnn. wntc: 'fhcHo sent is: and thou holclest fast 
things Haitb thC Jh~t o.ntl the laHt,r my nanrn, and hast not denied 
which was dead, and iti n.livc; my faith 0 e\'cn in those days 

9 I know thy works and tnbu- wherein Antipas was my faithful 
lo.tion, o.nd/ovcrtyhbnt thou n.rt martyr, who wo.s sin.in among 
rkh; i.; o.nd know t c hlo.sphcmy you, where Satan clwcllcth. 
of them which sa.y thoy n.rc Jcws, 11 14 Ilutl have a few things against 
an1l arc not, hut are the syna· thee, because thou hnst there 
goguc of Su.tan.' them that hold tho doctrine of 

10 Fear none of those things Bala1nn, who taught Balak to cast 
which thou shalt suffer: behold, a stumbling-block before the chil
~c ~evil ehall cast some of you dren of Israel,r to eat th!11gs "!": 

• J,•r. :?.:.!, :1. b &Intl. '..11:41, 43. c Ytlr. 1r.. b Uom. 2:'.Ji;, 29. i chap. 3:9. j 111\11. H1:22. 
d ll1\lt. ll:l5; \"c1. II. 17, :.!9. o Cl<'n. 2 :i; k Jae. 1:12. I ch. 20:14. in ch. l:lli. n vcr. 
rh. 2:.1.'..I, l-1. f <"hRfl. 1:1', ll. c I Tim. 6:11'1. 9. o 2 Tim. 2:1:?. p Num. 31:16. 

vice as at the--bc>-~-h-111-i1-1g-. -11-,-.w-11e o.nd who.tis said to him is said to the 
th.11cmulk~~i1k; ext111gnish the ll~ht church also. Say they are Jews; a 
of thy chnrch-1m awful wurmng corrupt sect of Juclaizers seems to 
which ('hri~t fuHillcU long ago to be rcforred to. They bonsted of 
the church In EJ1hesus, thnt hns their Jewish origin, and magnified 
been for Cl'Ulurwit extinct, and the im;titutions of Jude.ism, bui. 

r:w~~~u~'~lll~~·l!:~l!?!~~-to many Ull· ~~~~~~91,l~n~ril~~td~~~~~B~C~t~,i~~~~ 
n. Nicolalraw..s; 11 corrupt sect, F1pirit of Sn tan. 

rft~corr;eir::t!~i~:~~iott~,.r~c>~~-Christian in~o.P~~~~:el;.i0~h:~~lt~e s~:S~ tr bJ~ 
1. U1~n:onvth; in the conflict wil h instigation,. .fin days; a symbollQal 

Rin. CompRre ~IRlt. 21: 13 i Eph. designation fol a ans: t tiiffiF' 

~~~~: ¥~ ~l~e: tr w:~;l~l?~"ft!l[ifec~~11l~ o/lhc1 ~!it.!~11dtl:::~~ 1~\~~en~~~~~t 
enjoy eternal lifo in heaven. Of 12. The sharp sword wi.th two (dges; 
this the lrcc of life in the earthly sec note to chap.1:16. 
pnr11dlse wo.s to our Hrst parents 13. Satan'sseat; the phlcc in which 
the token. Hy Rin they lost the nnd from which he exert.s great in
riHht to cat or it. und foll under the ftnC"ncc. 
Elt'lllC'nre of dculh. Uut Christ re- H. I/old the dortri~ rf Halcur.111; 
Btnrl'N what wn~ loE1t in .Adam In a. imitate JJo.lanm in their spirit and 
higlH.'r nnd nobler form. teaching~. ""hC'n Ilahuun could 

11. Jlut thnu arr l'idi; spiritually not obtain pcrmi~sion to curse b· 
rlch,notwHh~tundinr, thyllrep pov- racl, he counselled Uo.Jo.k to seduce 
crly In tcmpnrul thing!'!. lleN", ns the lsroclitcs to fornicntion nnd Idol· 
in nll the epl~llcR, llw nnA"cl of the a"!

0
rymet

0
h

0
ro
1
.u_,gl

0
1
0

blh. •_.,•
0

gmcnbccyrs ~~~.It-~~. 
rhu:·rh rt•pn'""nl1' thl' church ltsl'lf1 .ti _.., .....,. ~ 
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.REVELATION II. in Thyatira. 

riftced unto idols,• and to commit things against thee, be- A. o. ><. 
fornication.b cause thou eufl'erest that woman 
15 So bast thou also them that Jezebel,J which calleth herself a 

hold the doctrine of the Nicolai- prophPtees, to teach and to so
tanes, which thing I hate. duce my sen-ants to commit for-
16 Repent; or else I will come nication, and to eat things eacri

unto tliee quickly, and "ill fight ticed unto idols.• 
ngainst them \\itb the sword of 'i· 21 And I gave her space to re
my month.c pent of her fornication; 1 and sh(l 
, 17 He that hath an car, let him repented not.m 
,hear what the Spirit saith unto 2~ Behold, I will cast her into 
the churches:• ~o him that over- a bed,• and them that commit 
cometh will I give to eat of the adnltery with her into great trib
hidden manna,' and will give him nlation, except they repent of 
a white stone, and in the stone their deeds. 
a new name written,' which no 23 And I ""ill kill her children 
man knowetb,< saving he that with death; 0 and all the church
receivetb il. es shall know that I am he which 
18 And unto the angel of the searchetb the reins and hearts :r 

church in Thvatira wnle: These and I \viii gi>e unto e•er> one of 
things saith fbe Son of God, who yon according to vour works.• 
hath hie eves like unto a fiame 24 But onto yon l eay, and unto 
of fire, ancf bis feet are like fine the rest in Thyatira, as manv as 
brass ·h have not this doctrine, and wli.ich 
rn I know th,r works,• and char- have not known the depths of Sa

lty, aud service, and faith, and tan,' as they speak; I will put 

l~~ r:stt~~ebe~ ~!!~t:~~t~; ti~~ uf5°~~f~h°:'tn~~~~~r ... ~"h~~~: a/-
20 Notwithetanding,Ihaveafew ready, bold fast till I come.• 
•Acll U:29. b ICor. 6:13, lS. Cllla..11.4. 

d ver. i; ch. 3:6, 13, 22. ~PK&. :r;:u. f Ju. 
!;6:<1, 5: 6r.:15; ch. 3:12; 19:1!, 13. r I Cor. 
2:H. b chap. l:H, 15. I ,·er. 2. j 1 Kin.&;"11 
16·31. k E.l:{}d. 3-:1:15: lCor. lO:'Z0,21i. I Hom. 

31: 16: 2 Peter 2: 15, 16; Jude 11.12. 
The false teacherB here referred to 
1Kem to have taught that Christians 

~~fcthi~r[~i°t~r:!~~~,i~~~t~~~c~efo~~ 
nication was always connected. 

17. ~ hidden manna; the true 
epiritual manna laid up in heaven 
for Christ's faithful ser\"ant.~; allud
ing to the literal manna that was 
laid u~ before the Lord in the holy 
of holies. Exod. 16: 32-3-l. A whill 
.~tone; there is a reference here to 
the praclice in common u~e among 
the ancients of making inscriptions 
on small stones for various purposca. 
'Vhite is the color of \'ictory. A 
new n11m.e wrillen; exprc.ssh·e of the 
new character and new privileges 
bestowed upon the bearer. No man 
J.'TllttDdh, saring h.t that rtcei.r:dh. it; an 
intimation that the love of God shed 
abroad in the hearts of his children 
here, o.ncl the heavenly inheritance 
oJ' ,.,·hkh it Is the forcto.stc and car· 
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2:.,;: I'd. 3:9. m ch. 9::10. 11. Ezel.:. 16.J~; 

2J·:?9. 0 cb. 6:!1. p I C'br. !~:9; 2 Chr. 6 JCI; 
PM i:9; Jer. li:IO; Zeph. l:lZ. 'lPB&.6!:1'!. 
r:J1"beu. 2:~12. •ch. 3:11... 

nest, can be known only by possee-

~ifGJ:~abl~ a~~n 1 ~naJi~rJ~a~~~~ 
perience, which he alone can under
etand. 

19. Lad-mcrrethanth,fi.m; instead 
of declining, they had increased ln 
good works. 

20. Jeubel; a wicked woman like 
the wife of king Ahab; pretending 
to be a religious teacher, yet 8-educ
ing the people into error and Bio. 
The doctrine tho.t she taught was 
the so.me as 1

• the doctrine of .Ba· 
laam," chap. 2: H. 

2'2. I will ca.ct her into a bed: a bed 
of sickness, instead of the bed of 
fornication which she encoura~e!!I. 
Thus Christ will punish her ond her 

fo~~'~!; :;;g:r~~a~j::{,~~~e~. 
2~. Thed'f'lhs of Satan. ru they'P'ak; 

this Jezebel and her followers l\"C're 

~f ~h:~~~;f ~rb~c~!~t:J,"~oe~~~~:.~~ 



1b tht church REVELATION III. in Sardi.a. 

A. n. oo. 26 And be that overcom
cth • and keepeth my works unto 
tho' end,'' to him will I givo power 
ovel' tho no.lions: 
27 And ho shall rnlo them with 

I\ rod or iron ; f' ltt:t tho vessels of 
a potter shall thev bo broken to 
Hill vcra : even as i recciYed of my 
Father:• 
~8 And I will gi,·c him the morn

ing-star . .-: 
~U Ik thnt hath an enr, let him 

hear what the Spirit saith un.to 
tho churches. 

CHAPTER III. 
2 The an,i:cl or lhc church or SM•lle hi n•S'rov

c<1, :i ,.xhortetl 10 rPpent, and lhn:l\~l~ned If 
he rlo 11ot 1 C}Jl'llt. 11 'J.'hc a.ngcl of the church 
ul l'hlh11lulphla to 111 tt.111Jrovc•I for hla llill
,;cnrc arul patience. 1:-. The 11n.i;el of Ll\o
<1lre1t. rl'huked, /or bt>lnl' ncllhl!r hot nor 
cohl, 19 aml admunl~hed to he morn z.1111\· 

01111 20 l'hrl11t 1taudeU.1. at the door 11.n•I 
kn11ckl"lh. 

,\ ND unto tho o.ngel of tho 
)-\. church in Bardis write: 

These things saith he that bath 
the seven spirits of God,' and the 
seven etara; I ltnow thy w'orke,g 
that thou hast a name that thou 
li'·est, n.ntl art <lcatl.h 
2 Do watchful, and strengthen 

the thiugs which remain, th~t are 
ready to die:' for I have not 
found thy works perfect before 
God.J 
3 Remember thercfore how thou 

hastreccivedand heard. and bold 
fast,• and repent.' If 'thereforo 
thou shalt not watch, I will come 
on thee ns a thief, m and thou 
shalt not know what hour I will 
come upon thee. 
4 Thou haBt a few no.mes even 

in Sardis which have not defiled 
their garments; and they shall 
wall< with me in white: 11 for they 
are worthy. 
5 He that overcometh, the same 

sholl bo clothed in white raiment; 
1L11cl I will not blot out his name 
out of the book of life, 0 but I will 

a\'e1·.l,ll,li;rli.:i:r.,12,21;21:7. bJo:m .blTlm.5:8. lch.2:i. JDAn,5:2i. i.u.., .... 
fi:2~; J1u1.2:'20. t11'11n.~'J:l4; H!:l:."1-0. dl'11n. 2:1. Iver. l!>. mch. lll:lS. nch. i:!:I; 19:~. 
2:D. e ch. 2:!:!0. f d1 .. ~:IJ. i: ch. 2:2, elc. o ch. li:tl. 

but the 11po -tic culh1 them the depths 
of Satan. 

20. Ov:>r the w1li1m.~; they shllll not 
prentil n.g-;lin!-it him1 l.JL•t he shall 
pre\'ail over thl'lll. 

c1~:ist~/~~l~l1rl~1i·~ r~~~ j .l~~if~ec~~ 
1fmy FitU1a i l':-:a. 2:8, O. 

28. Giue hi11~ th·• nMrning·star; to 
~hlne in ~Jory with Christ the true 
3Jorning·slnr. t:hap. 2.;:10. 

IN!iTIWt'TIONS. 
1. For their q11111iltc1\tlons for usc

fuhw:-:~, nncl for their tidclity and 
f-Uce1·:-is, miuish•rs anrl Christians nrc 
rh~p1•mlcnt upon .Je:-1118 Christ. lie 
secs their thoughts nn<l feelings u.s 
well ns their outwn.rd conduct, and 
he rt•quire8 thnt thry !Jc not only 
~1ii1!cs~;1~~~Tc·l~~ut earnestly dc\'otcd to 

!I. To true belic\'crs, Christ is n. 
faithful, l~nr 1m~~cnt 1 nil.sufficient 
fricn(l : muking them rich in the 
dccpt'st JlO\'crty 1 honoro.ble in the 
grclltt•st n!Jascmcnt, nncl blessed in 
the hcll\'h~st triads. 2 Cor. 4: 17, 18. 

10 The pc~<>1·ulion of Christians 
011 u1·.-on11t or their n•llg-ion Is lnstl
g 11 'l' hy :-0:;\111:1 1 nnd lh:hr who l'll· 

gage In it nrc hi~ servants, doing hl.i 
work, and ripening for the place 
prepared for him and hii:1 nngels. 
)fat!. 25:41. 

17. The blessedness of true rellg· 
Ion is grent beyond description,and 

ki~~~'~,l~en!ls~~i~~h~~t~~~o oct~~~:!_~. 
tcr which Christ will make os to 
each indh·lclunl, will show his com. 
plcte knowledge of the hcnrt, nod 
thn.t nothing has e\'cr l>ecn thought, 
said, or done, with which he was 
not perfectly ocquointed. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. A name; the mrrely outward 

profosslon and form of religion. 
2. Things which re1nai11; their re

maining attachment to truth and 
duty. 

3. Rereive(l anrl hearrl ; the bless
ings bestowed, n.nd the truths incul
co.tcd upon them. As a thi"f; sud· 
dcnly nnd unexpectedly. 

4. Not d<fi,led their garments; not 
cmbrnacd error or indulged In aln. 
In 1ul1it.e; n stu.tc of purity and bless· 
cdncss. 

6. / 1t·ill. unt blfll md 1'Ls nam ·-I will 
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Tiu church in REYELATION III. Phiiaddphin: 

confess his name before my Fa
the!J and before his angels.• 
6 He that hath an car, Jct him 

hear what tho Spirit saith unto 
tho churches. 
7 And to the angel of the church 

in Philadelphia write : Thc•c 

~~~1gi. s~~~ ~'h!h~f.~: ~~lh'"tl:~ 
key of David;• he that opcncth, 
and no ma.n •hutteth; and shut
tetb1 and no man opcncth ;e 
8 I know thy works : behold, I 

have set before thee an open 
door,r and no man can shut it: 
for thou hast a. little strength, 
anrl hast kept my word, and hast 
not denied mv name. 
9 Behold, I will make them of 

the synagogue of Satan, which 
say they arc J ewsl and arc not, 
but do lie;• bcho d, I will make 
thorn to come and worship before 
thy feet,• and to know that Ihavo 
loved thee. 

•Luke 12:it. b Acl11 3:H. c 1 John 5:2o. 
d ll!llllnh 22:22. e Job J2:H. f I Cor. 16:~. 
g ch. 2:9. h ha. 60:1-t. i 2 Pe:. 2:9. j Zcph. 

umfe.u his name before my Father, and 
bP/n!e his angels; :Matthew 10: 32, 3J ; 
2o:3l-40. 

7. The key of Da'-id; that is, the 
key of the house of DaYid. Com
pare Isaiah 22: 22, from which pas
sage the language is borrowed, but 

~~~ ~h!8{e~1i~;1Da~il~i~~!~!; is;~ 
exercise supreme dominion there, 

~vp~i~rn: ::drs~~~~inbf !~ew~1li f: 
other words, it is to be supreme on 
JJavid's throne. Compare Luke 
l :32, 33: "The Lord God shall gi\"e 
unto him the throne of his father 
David: and he shall reign over the 
house of Jacob for eYer ;" where 
the '' house of J ncob " is the true 
spiritual Israel, embracing all who 
have through faith become .c Abra
ham's seed, and heirs according to 
the promise," Gal. 3: 29. 

8 . .An rpen door; in allusion to the 
declaration of the preceding ,-erse: 
"he that openeth. and no man shut
teth." The words seem to mean 
full liberty in professing and preach
ing the gospel. Compare 1 Cor. 
16~~;S;,_~~; 1n/ ~~~n~~~y tlacy are 
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10 Because thcu bast A. n. "· 
kept the word of mv patience, I 
a!So will keep thee from the hour 
of temptation,1 which shall come 
upon all the world, to try them 
that dwell upon the earth. 

11 Dehold, I come quickh· : J 
hold that fast which thou hast,k 
that no man take thv crown. 
12 Him that overcometh will I 

make a pillar in the temple of mv 
God, and he shall go no more 
out: and I "ill write upon him 
the name of my God, and tho 
name of the city of my God, 1..chich 
is new Jcrusalcm,1 which cometh 
clown out of hca,·cn from mvGod: 
ancl I u:i1l u:rile upon him nly new 
name. 
13 He that hath an ear, let him 

hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches. 
14 And unto the ongel of tho 

church of the Laodiceans· write : 
These things saith the Amen, m 

1:1 ... It \·er. l. I c-h. :?l::?, 10. •Or, in. /.~a
d1-et12. rnba.. 6.:>:16. 

Jews; sec note to chap. 2: 9 Wor
ship 'fxfare thy fe£1; humble them· 
selves before thee. 

10. The hour of temptation; a ~B.50h 
of fiery trial, apparently in the 
shape of severe persecution. 

w~l~hThlhri~~~i11tl~~s~~~\~v~p~~ l~~i 
who continue faithful to him. 

12 . .A pi.liar in the temple nf my God; 
give him a permanent place in God ·s 
spiritual temple. Compare Ephe.s. 
2:20-22; l Peter 2:5. 1he "'"'" nf 
my Goo.:.....tM name of the ciJ.y C!f _my 
God-my new name; thus markrng 

r~~h~ c~:i0~fi~~l0~:;e{o tc~~~: 
who has redeemed him by his ow-n 
blood. The new name of C'hri.!'t is 
that which belongs to him in hi~ 
glorified state as the conqueror of 
death and nll the powers of dark
ness. It therefore marks its po~<:.es
sor ns admitted to share Christ·i 
l~~~~ ;;~~~-him. Compare yersc 21; 

14. The .Amm: he who will cause 
nll his words to be nccomplishcd. 
The beginning of the creation; its An~ 
thor and Lord. See notes to Col 
1: 15-17. 



Tl1t church in REVELATION IV. 

A o. oo. the faithful nnd true Wit-
11eHe, the beginmng of tbe crea
tion of God; 

15 I know thv works, that thou 
nrt ncilhPr coid nor hot: I would 
thon wert eolcl or bot. 1~ 

16 Ho then, becnm~e thou art 
lukewarm, nnd neither cold nor 
h0t, I will spew thee out of my 
mouth. 

17 Because thou oayest, I am 
rich, i. n.nd increas~d with goodHJ 
and have neccl of nothing; anc..1 
knowcet not thnt thou nrt wretch
rd, and mis.erah1o, and poor, o..nd 
hi incl, nn<l nak<"d: 
1~ I counRcl thee to huy of me 

g<>ld tried ill the fire!' that thvu 
rna\·est bo rich; one white ra.i-
111ei1t, thnt thou mo.vest be cloth
ed, and flint tho ehnme of thv 
nnkcdncss <lo not appear; c1 and 
nnnint thine eyes with eyc-soh·o, 
that thou mayest eco. 
rn As many "" I love, I rebuke 
• I Klni;11 1":21, b Holl. l'J:H. '(HA.. !Hi:l. 

<1d1.11;:i::i. '"lh·IJ. IZ:~, ti. fSonJ;r.::;i; Lnke 

15~ Nn'tlwr rold nnr hot; lukcwnrnl.~ 
tndiff("rent In r("ltgion. Thou wn-t 
rold rlP" hnl; mode~t no pretension to 
my Flcrvicc, or else wrrt zealous in it. 

1!1. Sp1·w thu ov.I; rl'jcct with ab
horrt·ncl'. 

17 I am rich; hove knowledge 
nn<L rrl igion rnough. TVrrld1l"'d; on 
account of thi:-ir Ignorance of thrlr 
wants nnd thC"ir indirlCrcncc to re· 
Ilg ion. 

r<>i1~·<'~~~',~;t~~;~e rl1~~::'~f-~~~~~~ 
~~~fa~ J~~~~1;0c1!~~!~.t 'J"!~. ~i;·:~~~ those 

10. I rd1uk1• nnrl rl1mtrn; to deliver 
them from sin 1 and pre1>ore them for 
h1•11\'l'n. 

hi~~~.:c{j1~~:.~ ~l~~r :i.!;;i~~ r~1hr:~~~~;1~ff 
HC'l'Clt·d good upon nil who serve him. 
8111' with liim. mul hr 1t'iJl1 7Jl.I'; which 
woultl be to their rich mutunl joy. 

~I 1b ~ii ll'ith me; in n stutt! of 
hlg-h arnl ct<'rnul cx11ltation and 
bh·s.scdnl'!'S 

ISSTRlT<~TJ0~~-

1. Pertlous lnll)' be regular In the 

d~!t'~~~.~~ ~~rrt'fl ~~11~rl.1gi~\·1 1th~~t}~C! 
(•ffrctnal C'lrnnl!I', ~urh C'[UJllOt CS· 
l'."IP<' thr jmlgmf'11f<> of (;od. 
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e.nd chasten : 0 be zealous, there
fore and repent. 

20 Behold, I etand e.t the door, 
and knock: r if anv man hear mv 
voice, and open the door, I will 
come in to lum, a.ncl will sup with 
him and he with me.• 

21 To him the.t ovcrcometh,h 
will I grant to Hit with me in 
my thronc,1 even ns I e.lso over-, 
cnme,J and e.m set dmrn with my' 
Father in his throne. 
22 He that hath an ear, let him 

hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches.• 

CHAPTER I\-. 
Z John 11e<'lh the thnme or God ID hl'onn. f 

'fl1e four ancl lwcnly eldcu. G The four 
beaele full ol eyt"!! LC'fore Rod bchlnrl. ID 
1'he ehlel"ll In~· down their rrowm1 1 and wor
ehlv him that ~nl on the thron•. 

\ FTER this I looked, and be
I:\. ttold, " door was ovened in 
heaven : e.nd the first \·mce which 
12:JG. , John I·J:~n. h l John !i:·J, Ii; char. 
12: 11. I J.ukti 22:30. J John IG:SB. k ch. 2:"i. 

6. Character is personal ; and 
o.mid great and abounding iniquity 
individuals mny fnithfully senc 
Goll nnd be ripening for glory. 

D. Goel rnn nt Riiy time humbfo 
the most bitter persecutors of his 

~f~r1f~i~~~s,m:~e ~rt~rl/11~i:s.~~~: 
them. 

16. God nbho"' lndilfcrcncc in re
ligion no less really thun he docs 
open infidelity or open immornJity. 

IS. The more cold and formal mt:n 
ore in rrligion, the more self-conH
dcnt they ore-the less they feel 
their need of ('hrist und his ~alva
tion; and without. a great change, 
they will ne,·cr obtain the blessings 
of his favor. 

20. Christ is ready to snvc men·, 
but in C'rdcr to be Rft\"C'd by him, 
they must receh·c him in fnith and 
love n.q their lkckemrr, nnd devote 

ur~ttt ~~ ~~':~~~111!t~:-1~hci~co~°i:~! 
sltion to him, and their refusal to 
acce1>t of his Rnlvntion. 

CHAPTER I-V. 

m} ~ ~:.i,d At~d ~~~t H~~~~~k~~icl~~ 
hC'ard n~ of &. ~rnmpet tnlkin~ with 
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T.·.e thro111! REVELATION IV. o/God. 

I heard was ae it were of a trnm- I upon the eeate I saw four A. D. •~ 
J'.ettalkini;with me;• which said, 1

1 

and twenty elders sitting clothed 
vomc u_p 11ither,1.> and I will show in white raiment ;ir and ibey ho.d 
thee things which must be here- ' on their heads crowns of gold." 
_after. 5 And out of the tlirone pro-

2 And immediately I was in the ceeded lightning•, and thunder
Spirit: c and behold, a throne was iags, and ,-oices: 1 and there 1cf:re 
set in bee.ven, <1 o.nd one sat on the se\·cn lamps of fire burning before 
i.brone.c the throne,J which are the seven 
3 And he that eat was to look spirits of God.• 

1upon like a jasper and a sardine 6 And before ihe throne tl1er' 
Eltonc: and there u:a.~ a. rain how u;as a sea of glass lii\c unto crvs
round about tho throne, in sight ta!:' and in the widot of tho 
like unto an emerald. throne, and round a.bout the 
4 And round about the throne thron~, 1I'ere four beasts full of 

ll'ere four and twenty sea.ts: 1 and cyc:::1 before and bchind.n1 

•Ch. l:lO. b ch. ll:l'?. c F.zek. :1:12, 14; g:chap. 3:4,~. h\•u.10. i chRp. e:s; 16:1''· 
ch. li:3; 21:lll. d ha 6:l; Jcr. 1;·1'2; .Ezck. J Oen. l!):li; E..J.od. 3i:23; ZcC""h. 4:2. •ch. 
1:26,28. eD..i.n.i:9,lleb.l!:l. rch.11:16. 1:4. lcb.I.>:2. m[zck.1:'.i,etc.:10:14. 

me; the voice, namely, mentioned the original is different from that 
in chap. 1: 10. applied to the persecuting beasts 

2. 1 was in the SpirU.: rapt in pro- in chapter 11: 7; 13: 1, 11, etc. The 
jlhctic ,·ision. " 1 ith the command, ngrcemcnt between these four li\·ing: 
"Come up hither," he was immetli· crcatu~s and the cherubim of Ezc
ntCly carried in vision through the kiel's vision, chaps. I, 10, is so rc
Qpen door into heaven. ruark.nble. that we must suppo.:;.P 

3. A ja.sper; a precious stone of that in both cases the so.me Oung i.-. 
vo.rious colors, o.s purple, blue, represented. Jn both places thC')' 
green. Jn chap. 2l:ll, the light of appear as the immediate nttcmlaut.~ 
the new Jerusalem is compared with uponGod"s throne.of which in E:tl'· 

it for brilliancy. A sardine sWne; a kicl they are the bearers; in both 
precious stone of n bright red color. plo.ces they ha Ye the same four 
Compare Ei;ek. I: :n, whe1·c he who faces, only that in Ezekiel each ha.:i 
sits on the Uironc hus" lhc appear- all the four. wbile here they nre rli~
auce of fire." . ...tn emerald; a gem of tributed one to each: iu both place~. 
a soft green color. moreover, their bodies arc full of 

4. Four and tv.:enty elders,· the rep· eyes. In their six wings, nnd iu 
rcsentntives of God's people under lhcir ceaseless Cr), ' Holy holy, 

~~~i~~:. ~~~G:7o~~s!~1~e~*s~~~i~!~ ~f1[~i~~~ 1'f1':}~ ~~~~ tl~e ~~~~~i~~ 
to the twelve tribes of Israel, an<l all the created pO\Hrs o.nd agencies 
the twelve apostles of Christ. : b't· which God u.dm1111.sters his pro' 1 

5. Old of the tlmm.e procwkd light- dcntlal gm·crumcnt over the worl<l ~ 
nings, and thundering.~, and t'<1ices; whick are all pcn·a<lcd by his om
represcnting the awful majesty, ho- niscient Spirit, and stand enr ready 
Iincss, and power of God. Set•m to do his bidding ; which all ~how 
lamps of fire burning b1fore the thrcrn.c; forth his praises, and execute will1 
see note to chap. 1:4. unerring cerlainty his high purpos 

G. A ua of glass like unto crystal; cs. Full of eyes; reprcscntin~ their 
chap. 15:2 i o.n expo.nsc of crystal- ever wakeful vigilnucc nnd d1sccrn
line clearness and splendor. It n.n- mcnt of God's will. In Ezckil'l 
swcrs to the (I paved work of a sacK they and the wheels by them are nil 

~~ih~=~~~ci:it ~J~~~n~~,~?1£~0od. ~,~!l~~~~~~~~ 0t~1~ 8J~i~~t0~v~0t~ 
~~~ 1~o:lo~nodf ttl~c ~~:ri~f:1c11~=t~~ 11'

1

0~ ~;ir~r~~ ~~~~tcha~i\~~~- ""No~!ie~~ 
whicl~ the throne of God resb .. ><I, God's crentnrcs arc omn~scient, ~ut 
-1·~iek. ·1:22, 20. J:iur belL"l"; rather, his omniscicucc llirects all lbcl1' 
four living creatures. The word in movements. 
. i;!S 



Tl~/our bea.sta. REVELATION V. 

A. o. ••· 7 And the first beast was 
like " lion, and the second beast 
like a calf, u.nd tho third boast had 
n. fa.co o..s a mu.n, and the fourth 
beast u·a• like o, flying engle. 
8 And tho four bl'asts had each 

of them six wings o.bout him; 3 

and they irei·c full of eyed within: 
and tliey rest not' day and night, 
saving, Holv, holy, holy, Lord 
(hj<l Almiglity, which wo.s, and 
iH, n.nd i8 to com-:-. 

9 Ami when thoHe boo.eta give 
glory and honor and thaukfoJ to 
[1im that HO.t on lho tl.ironc, who 
liveth fu1· ever and o\·cr,h 
10 Tho four and twenty elrlcrs 

fa.ll down l1cforo him that 1:1at on 
Uw t hronl!, and worship him Lho.t 
lil·dh for ever an<l ever, and ca.st 
their crowns before the throne, r 
saying, 

11 Thou 11.rt worthy,• 0 Lord 
~o rcccivo glory and_ h~~or. and 

• !11~. 6:2, 1•1r. • fir. ha11e rio rtllt. b cho.p. 
r.: 1-t. c Yl.'1110 .,, d rhl\11. f•:l'J. "C'ol. 1:16, 

7. J,iiu; a. li1m; representing pow
<'r, mnjcsty, 0111\ dominion . .A ca1f; 
n >·onng bullock or ox, au emblem 
of lohorloutt nnd patient endurance. 
Fhrc ns a man; ilullcati\·e of reason, 
intelligence, nncl kindness. Aflying 
t'll(lfr; clt•noting .swiftncs.q, keen· 

:!n!:.1rec!.\1~·~~' 0~11~\i<'~~r~~~~n face;\~: 
that lhl'y reprl'8l'Ut the ht'Rlls of the 
four <li\'hdons into which the llc-

~1:·;;:~n:!~~t'ri~1~t\I~, 11b~n1~1'~1,ni1~J~~ 
unitiniz in them8l'lve~ the powers 
nnrl nttrllmlt·!ol of all ; In other 
word:-i, thnt nil which i~ gre11t nnd 
l'Xc1•l11·11l in cre1Ltlon ministers to 
(.ind·~ will 

R. Si;r, 1l'i11{}1': rxpr~ssh·r of swift. 
rn·ii~ iu executing the purposes ot' 
God. 

IS:-ITlltTC'TIONS. 

3. Created olljl'l'ts con hut very 
irnprrfoctly r<'prc•scnt the clh·ine 
maj1·~1y 1unl glory of till! Lord Je
l!lll'l t 'hrh~t. 

Tho whnl11 rr••1,llllll C'Rll Rffonl 
)1111 ""m•· faint ~111"low11 or niy Loni; 
N11t111•·. In mako hl!l hl'nnth•11 known, 
lHu111 111ln1d11 l·nloriJ llul he1· ow11." 

JO Th<' glory nnd bl<'~Sl•dness of 
eoi11t11 In heR\'l'H, 1hc clcurncss wlth 
which th(')' di5ccrn the will ofliod, 

power : ' for thou he.st created all 
things,' &nd for thvpleasurc they 
arc and were crea"tcd. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 Tho book eeal"d with aeven aeali<; 0 whJj!h 

only the Lamb thal waa lllllln 111 worthy to 
OJK'D. n 1'hert'rore lh1t t"hl .. 1'8 praise lillm, 
!l 1rnJ conreas that be redc"incd lh1tUl wUb 
hl11 lllood. 

A ND I saw in the right hand of 
him that Bat on Lho throne 

a l.Jooll written within o.n<l on 
the backside,• scaled with se,·en 
BCO.ls. 11 

2 And I saw a strong angel pro
clniming with a loud voice, "~ho 
iH worthy to open the book, and 
to loo•e tho seals thereof'/ 
3 And no man in heaven, nor in 

earth, neither under the earth, 
was able t.o open the book, nei .. 
thcr to look thereon. 
4 And I wept much, because no 

-- - ---- -- --- -
r Ol'n. 1:1; Ac111 11:2~; Y.ph. 3:9; Col. l:ll'l, 
g Y.z"k- 2:'J, JO. b Isa. 29:11, 

and the alacrity, delight, and per
fection with which they obey it, no 
human language can fully describe, 
and uo man ou earth adequately 
concci\'C. 

11. That goo1l plca•urc of God 
which gaYe birth to creation, and 
constantly upholds it, awe.kens the 
li\'eliest gratitude in the hearts of 
hi~ people, ancl will draw forth to 
him the most nrdcnt escriptions of 
glory and honor, thnnk.sgi\'ing aud 
prnisc, for C\'cr nnd ever. 

CHAPTER V. 
t. A book; n ~croll, written on both 

sides to denote the fulncsfi of iti 
contents, rollc;cl up nnd sealed with 
seven seals. Compnre Ezck. 2: 9, IO. 
The euccesslve opening of the seals 

~f1~r~.~cun~=e~~~frc~~!18ln u~~:ig~~t~~: 
of this world. Thi~ rcpn·s<·ntcd tho 
purposes of God with regard to 
events which were future, and 

~~:.~·~"~~ u~~~~ ~~0,~h;n~01~: ~~~:fJ 
reveal them. 

2. Loo.~~ the .~w.ls .- eo as to read the 
book, and mllkC known thu event• 
dc5cribcd in it. 

w~~ftt~o~~~~':c{ so BB to 1'-aru 
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Tiil Lamb. IlEVELATION V. 'I'M ntw 1<mg. 

mn.n wn.s found wort.hv to open 
"n<I to rend the book, neither to 
look thL'l'COll. 

5 And one of thf' C'lclcrs saith 
unto me, 'Veep not: hd10ld, tho 
IJion of the tribe of Jncln," the 
Root of David," hnth prevailed to 
open tho book, aud lo loose tho 
11evon BOt\lti thoroof. 

,:;;;~':'10~ ~~~1Ct\~1;o~·~d l\~~l ~~ n:~ 
four bcn.sts, nnd in the mid~t of 
the olclcre, stood n. Lamb as it 
he.d b~cn slain, .. hnving sc,·en 
horns o.ncl seven eves,.i which arc 
the seven spirits of God sent forth 
into all the earth. 
7 And ho came nm\ took tho 

book out of the right hand of him 

t~nl:a1 ,~~~.·: ~~~· 1\~:i°';~ken the 
hook, the four b<>a•ls nnd four 
nncl twenty C'ldcrs fL•ll down be· 
fore the Ln.mb,~ luwing cvC'ry one 

• Ol'IH'~I~ -l'.l:!l, JO; :Swm. :.:1:9; lhih. ~:H. 
h b". ILi, 10; ch. :;!'ll:HI. c l~ll- t.:i:;; J'1hn 
l:ll:',36.. d.Z('C'h.-1:10. l'Ch.4:-1,.~.10. f("h. 
l"1::J. • Or, ill(Ylll.W. I r.I\. 1~1 :'l. lri rhRJl. 

('l~~is~e,Ji~°"s;ft,:,';: :;;,~ ~{e J~~!L~ 
of .Judnh 1 and unites in himself the 
nttrlbutes of the lion nntl the lamb. 
'n'le Root of nm;<f; sec note to chap
ter 2'!: 16. Jlt.llh 1wrr'<liled; llternlly 1 

~::~ii~~~d'\~~l~·bc~~~ !1~~l~~~~~c~~ 
right hand of God. nnd rrcch·ed all 
power In he:wcn nnd cnrlh. in which 
u; included the rl~ht to unsc11l the 
book of God's decrees. 

G .... ~.,.~n horns; the symbol of per
fect powt'r. &t'f'H r.vr.~ i the i;:ymbol 
of 1wrfet't knowledge. Thl'y nrc 
lmnwdtatcly cxplRined to mean the 
~ctvn .~rfri!s t?f God; thnt is, the Holy 
Spirit In his fulncs..q of wisdom, gent 
forth by the Fathl'r nnd the ~on. 
,John U: 16, :.!13; 15: :.?6; 16: 7 i Acts 
2:33. 

8. 7111 four bta,~t.s o.nd.fo11r and hren
f_v cfders; hero, rui in verse Hi nnd in 

~~~r~e~~~ 9ft~~~~ro:~\~rf l~~~d~ 0~!~ct 
then the four nnd tweutyeldcrg fol
low. Golden t;als i rnt.hcr, golden 

~~~~:~, 0nrmf~~'~t~.c\\~-~~n~a!~~~1 t~~ 
~~!~n~i!in~'c c~~~~.~~ud nC~1~r~,1~ 

Nl 

of them harps/ and gold- A. n ... 
en vinls fnll of odors; which e.ro 
the pro.yers of snint8.K' 
9 ~nd they sung a new song,h 

t:1n.ymg, Thou a.rt wortrhy to take
the book, nnd to open the seals 
thereof: for thou wast sln.in1 and 
hnst redeemed us to God by thy 
\Jlood I Ollt Of C\'CI')' kindred, &nfl 
tongue, and pcnplo, o.ncl nntion) 
10 And ha..st mndc tu1 unto our 

God kings 11nd priC>st~: k and we 
shn.ll reign on the co.rth.1 

11 And I beheld, and I heard tho 
,·oico ofm&n)' o.ngels round nbont 
the throne, and thr bcnst!:i, nnd 
the el<lers: nnd the number of 
them wns ten thonsnnd ti:ncs tl'n 
thonsand, nnd thommndsof thou
snnds ;m 

12 8ayit~g with a loucl Yoicc, 
'Vorthy Is tho Lnmb thnt WO!' 
slain t(l receiYe power, nnd tich
c~, nncl wisdom, and stl"C'ngth, 

H:3. i .\d,.~O;:!~; Eph. l:i; Hrll.. fl:I:,!, I r111 
1:1.~. 19. J ~h. ~:9. 'l. rh. 1:6. 1 \·h. n·:, 
m Dan. i:IO; ll~b. Jt;2:J. 

,.c~c H, where thl' won-hip of till' 
four living creatures is distingul~h· 
ed from that of the four and twenty 
eldent. ll'hich o.re tht prayer~; 8how 
ing the ncccptnblC'uc..~ to God tlf 
humble, bC'lie,·ing, 110.Cctionate,and 
fcn·cnt prayer. 

9. A"'msong;tltC'songofrcdecm· 
ing love, thron1th the aton('lll('Ht 

nnl~.r1t!~;~~::,c~~~~~~~~ll~~~ note t<l 

~~~~ra\l 6ihe°'::::11(:1:i:i r~~u~~~~~(':i~ 
heaven. 

11. Jfany a119cls: thry arc dh:.tinct 
from the four living crc:\ture:o, 
though in a C<'rtRin S('ll~C includC'tl 
in tht•m n~ n part of God's. uniYt'r
s:il crcathm. just n.s the mnltit111I('" 

~f ~i~c 1~:c~~c:~~1!~\,~~~X·h~:t~1~ 1r~:1~~ 
~.~': !~~~l;~rcl~~~~, l~~h~~~phis~H 
l\gt'S. 

l~. Pot~r--ble.''"'it111: kt the rcndl'r 
notice the seven n.sci-iptitms-\>0wt~r. 

~\~~~~~,' b1~~i~,'~·-s,~~i~Y1t 11rev~~~~t 
the fulness of ndtlrntion Riven to 
tho Lrunb, because in hin:. dwdlt 
tho fulncss of the godhead. 



REV ELATION VI. tlu /,am~ • 

.A u. 911. !\Jill honor, e.nd glory, and 
lJleHsing." 

13 An<l every crcnture which is 
in hea.n~n, n.n<l on t.he earth, and 
under the earth/ and snch ns a.~e 
iu the He11, a.nu a.U tho.t nro in 
them, hen.rel I saying, Dlcseing, 
u.nd honor, o.nd glory, ancl power, 
b" unto him that Hittcth upon tho 
thronc,c o.n<l nnto the Lamb, for 
ever nncl uvcr. 

14 An<l thu four hcCLsts ea.id, 

13 .A'1•f':ry crnUure; the song of 
a.dorntiun lhut bcgon with the liv
ing crcLLturcs tLnd elders, ond wasi 
then tuk1~h up Uy the angels, now 
~1ircuds itsclt through the whole 
crcu.h.'ll universe ; o.nd e.s the echo 
of It comf•s back to the throne of 
tiod, the living creo.turcssay, Amen, 
nnd the cldcrtJ fu.ll down and wor
llhip. 

JNt;TllL"C'flONS. 
3. No om• can undl'ntand the de

f.lign!-1 of iullnile love, except so far 
n~ ( 'hri~t tihnll reveal them. All 
should therefore look to him as 
their prophet, as well as their priest 
ant.I ki11g ; that by hii;i word they 
muy he mat.le wi~~ to gu.lv11tion, and 
l.Je furniid1ed thoroughly for every 
good work. 

n. Exceedingly diverse 89 well 89 
infinitt• gloriL·!-1 unite in the 8011 of 
(Jotl Ow lion nml the lamb; power 
u.1111 mL·ckncss ; richc~ amt povcwty; 
outhorlly und 1mlljl'ction; 11mjm1ty 
and love ; dignity and condes.cl'U· 
11lon ; juRticc and mercy ; holiness 
amt gruce. 

1:1. In paying divine honors to 
f'hri~t, t 'hristium1 on eo.rth imitate 
t111i11tl-4 01111 ungels in henvl'n, u.ud 

f;~i~~,~~t;1~:~1: 1:.~~~.\~;~::11~~~ a~~J 1~!!r~ 
take of tlll'ir joys for eve1·. 

CHAPTER VI. 

or1111~t~~)(1:~~'.~~!~~1Rl~r'o'"n~\~~:1r:~~ 
the writt•r'K dl\y to the end of the 
worM l<'or tlw gt•1wml pllm of' the 
1wrh·~ nml the 11rinelpl<>s on "hloh 
lt"I r!L'\'t•r11l p11rt"" nrl• to be tnterprtit· 
ed. sec the lntro1luctory reme.rke. 
Jn the prt'Htint chRpt('f every thing 
depends on the Interpretation ofthu 
1dxth eeal. Tlwre aro tho~e who 
1upp~t~ ti.lat tlu.1i 11ovou soal1 ood 

Amen.• And the four and twcntv 
elders fell down and wor•hippeil 
him that liveth for ever and ever. 

CHAPTER VI. 
l The opt-nl•Jf of thl' sen ls In order, and whftt 

fullowtid thereupon, C"onlalntug a prophecy 
lo U1e end of I he world 

A ND I saw when tho Lamb 
opened one of tho sea.ls, 0 

and I hen.rd, as it were the noise 
l 'J'lm. 6:1~; I Put. -:1:11. d ch IV:-:1. e C'l1. '.:5. 

the Beven trumpets run, either whol
ly or in part, parallel with each 

~~~1;r ~I' ::::e~h:~~1hc~~ai~geu~~~\d 
g~~~~ !f. ~~~~c~ :~~j}!1 !~~·~\~t'i11 ~~~i 
to the mighty revolutions, comm<>· 
tions, and O\'erturning~ thRt imme
diately precede the millcnnilll reign 
of Christ. But it seem~ imJlOS~iblc 
to reconcile this Yiew with the plain 
wordB of' the apostle in cho.p. 8: 1, 2, 
which represent the seven trumpets 
as included under the seventh seo.I, 
and therefore following the sixth. 
'faking then this latter as the truo 
view, we may Inquire to whot greot 
event in past history the sixth seal 
applies. They who suppose that 
the Apocalypse wns written before 
the destruction of ,Jeru8alem very 
nnturully refer the sixth scnl to that 
awful catostrophe, und thl!y flnrl an 
interpretu.Uou of the five preceding 
~cals in our 8aviour's words which 

~~~~1rti,b~ta\1;~ 2~~~~~4 ,p:~:~nif:e t~i~~ 
~;:;l:1~:~~n~':'fa~~~1C:,fc~:~~q~~~~ 
pestilencc>s, and Litter persecutions, 
ls Aet forlh, 11.nrt the grent eutastro
phc itself is descril.Jl'CI, Yerse 2!l, in 
unngery remarknbly 11.greeing with 
tho.t of the opening of the sixth seul. 
The objections to this cnrly dntc of 
the Apocolypse hove been consider
ed in the introductory remnrks. If, 

:1~~~~~i~~st0b~~k ~~a': ,~·~i1t~~:"JW~; 
the destruction of .Jeru~ulem by the 
Homra1u1, >... n. 70, Uwre are but two 
events to which the sixth !«'Bl cnn, 
with uny degree of lll'Obsbility, be 

~~':;'bl1~111:t1:~f[; 1J:-;1;hu0~.e~~!,i; 
of the fourth century, or the dlsso· 
lutlon of tho_old Roman empire by 
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RlWELATION VI. openai. 

of thunder, one of the four beasts 
aa.ying, Come BJ1d see. 
2 And I saw, and behold, a white 

horse: a aud he that sat on him 
ha.d a bow; a.nd n. crown was giv
en unto him : and he went forth 
conquering, and to conquer.Li 
3 And when ho had opened the 

eecond seal, I heard the second 

~a.::,~a{h~r~m,~ea~d :~~·another 
horse that tras red : and porrer 
was given to him that sat thereon 
to take peace from the earth, and 
that they should kill one an
other: e.nd there was giYen unto 
him a great sword. 
5 And when he had opened the 

third seal, I beard \he third bea!lt 
sav, Come and sec. And I be
held, and lo, a black horse ; and 

a z.tth. 6::1, l'tc. b Psa... -t!.:3, 5. •The word 
('W..i.r e\gnlfit'1h a. nieiu.Un" cool"lnlng l•ne 

the invasion of the northern barba
rians. The imagery employed seems 
more appropriate to tbe latter event 
than to the former. If we apply 
the sixth seal to that mighty revo
lution by which the face of the civ
ilized world was permanenlly 
changed, it will be best to under-

~~~:~~t :be ~rd~o~~i:: !!~Pt:e~~!~t 
in its suCCCS.Si\•e stages, but in its 
entirene.ss; in other words, the 

:::~hiJb ~~dt,h~~ ~:~.:,.n:!!~ 
turies~ kept the world in subord.ina· 

~~~0'set~: .rrrcg:;-~r!ti~:e i:v~i!~~ 
from the north which had their ori· 
gin in the decay of the Roman state, 
and which completed the work of 
its destruction. 

l." 0,1~ of tMfour bm.sts; according 
to the interpretation oftlle four }iv. 
Ing creatures that ha.s been gh·en, 
that they represent the ~um of the 
created powen aud agencies by 
which God admiui.eteni his pron
dential goven1ment over the world, 
the call to 1• r.ome and see., proceed· 
Ing Crom them will signify that the 
events predicted are of a pro\·ideu
Ual cbaracrer. 

2 . ..4 whi.u lwrM; here, u in Zeeb. 

!~~1~:~~1h:b::.~:~~e~rt:,~~f:~ 
llldicated by tbelr color and the 
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lie that sat·on him had a. A. u."" 
pair or balances in hi~ hand. 
6 And I heard a mice in lbo 

midst of the four beasts Bay, A 

:~ed~h~:: ~e~~t~::sr~: baark~7l~·; 
a penny; and see thou hurt not 
the oil and the wine.' 

7 And when he hod opened the 
fourth sea~ I bean\ the vmce of 
the fourth beast say, Come anu 
8ec. 
B And I looked, and behold, n 

pale horse: and his name that 
sat on him was Death, and hell 
followed with him. And power 
was given unto themt ovf'r the 
fourth part of the earth, to kill 
with sword, and with hunger, and 
with death, and with the beasts 
of the earth.• 
wine quart, and thl' twelflh pan of" qua.rl. 
c ch. 9:-1. t Or, to him.. d E.tek. H:Z\. 

other emblems employed. A. whik 
horse is the symbol of victory. The
rider plainly represents Christ. J t 
is therefore o. ~\'mbol of ,-ictor..- an.J 
under his guidance, and t"t..>d.0urnl
ing to Ole enlargement of bi! 
church. 

4. Rffl; au emblem of war and 
bloodshed. 

m~~:::~: :.:I~-~~ o~~~!:~~i~~: 
dicating that food would be bu' 
scantily supplied. 

6. A .measure: about enough to 
sustain a man for a dar. ..4 ~nny, 
the price of a day's labor. Huri 
not the 01°1 and t~ tn'rk': these won Id 
be needed to keep men from stan· 
iug. so great would be the scarcity 
offood. 

8 . ..d pal.t horu; the original de
notes the ghastly paleness of G 
corpse. Uy this o.wful symbol dt::· 
struction in multiplied forms is in
dicated. H~n: that is. Hodes. the 
abode of the dead. Hades follow~ 
death to swallow iu its ab\·ss tho~e 
whom death. bllS 1'-llliu. 'i1Le f;.J11rth 
Jl(lrt of the earth; see note to chapter 
S: 7. n7 ith s1rord-h1m.~r--4>alh. trni.i 
1rith th~ betl.sls llf the Mrlh; four de
stroyiug agents to slay the fourth 
part of men. Compare Ezek. 14::21, 
from wh.ich the imagery is taken i 
also Jer. 15:3. where also four d~ 
atroyen arc uamcd. 



The fifth a11d REVELATION VI. :rixlh wit.. 

•· n. "· 9 And when he had open
ed the fifth seal, I Haw under the 
altar" the tmnls of them thnt were 
ale.in for the word ofGod,h o.ncl for 
the te•timony which they held :0 

10 And they cried with n. loud 
voil'l\ savin~, How long,'1 0 J,Jord, 
holy n.nd~truc, cloHt thou not judge 
n.nrl n.vcngc onr blood on them 
that dwell 011 the earth ?0 

11 And white robes were given 
nn to ew•rv one of them ; r n.nrl it 
wai-l rmicl "unto them, that they 
~hould roHt vet for a little season,~ 
until their· fellow·~wrvants also 
nud their brethren, that should 
he kill"rl as they '!l'ere, should be 
fnltillccl.h 

12 Aud I beheld when he had 
opened the sixth sea.I, and lo, 
there was o. gl'ca.t en.rthquo.ke; 1 

- ----·-------

ancl the sun became black"" •ack
cloth of hnfr, o..ncl 'the n1oon be ... 
came aH blood ;J 
13 Ancl the stars of hea,-en fell 

unto the eart.11,k PYen as a fig-tree 
casteth hot· tmtimcly• figs, when 

sr: ~n~f1t:~"1t~~~e~.·ia!'ti,7~:Ja~. 
o. scroll when it i::t rollcR togeth
er; 1 and every mounto.in an<l 
iHle.ncl wero moved out of their 
places.'" 
15 And tho kings of the eartb, 

and the great men, and tho rich 
nwn, o.nd the chief captains, and 
the mighty men, and every bond
man, and every free man, hid 
themselves in the dens and in 
the rocks of the mountains; n 
16 Aml sai<I to the mountains 

and rocks, Fall on UA, e.nd hide us 

IL ch. B:lo. • Or, vrun. I P11a.. 10:!:26; la11. 
34:4. m Jer . ..1:2J, 2.j; Uab, J:ti, 10; ch.16:20. 
u ha. l9:19. 

D. The souls of thnn lltat wt!re slain i by the northern invaders, the his
the soulB of tf1e mu.rtyrs In Christ's tory of the decline and fllll or the 

~~::c1~~fu~sei~~h:sfc:;~~e~~ S:~d~~ ~ft'h~~e ~-~W!~ec:~~!~t~~e~t~~i~~~ 
~~~ ~W~~· :r11Lc~~~~1.~i~~~~n i~1i 1~11~~ ~fi~~~~r:1~~;~ ;~~~~et~~~;;:it~fsri~ 
court before the tcmµlc, or the u.Uar discu~scd at large. 
ot" incense in the outer sa.nctullry. 1 12-14. Earthqu.ake-the sun became 
If, ll!! Hl•em11 prolmt.ile, the altu.r of black-moon became a.s blood-stars of 
Lurnt oll'l•ring is mcnnt, the idea' hea1•1·nfell-the heat-en depar'Ud-e1Jtrg 
will be thnt they IJnve bet~U Bllcri-: mountainandislandwernn.atoed; here, 
fJ.cecl on UOll's altar ns victims in as oftenelscwhcrc,,;ymbols of great 
his oouse, anc..l their blood poured commotions, dissolutions of civil 
out beneath it. Those who under- gon~rnmcnt.B.fallofillustriousmen, 
slun1l the altnr of incense, which andmultitudeso,•crwhelmediu ruin. 

~r~sYl':~~x 1~fa'rnb~~~f p!~i~~S:r~~ ~4~Tr~r:r.1:~~2~3i: ~~e2:i~193l07 ,'2:t 
their wordH os recordl'tl In verse 10. Joel 2: 12; 3: 15 1 16; Amos 8: D; Matt. 

11. lVllite robes; expreHH.ive of vie- 2-l: 29; with the notes on those pas-. 
tory and lllcs~ellness. S/iould rest yet sages. 

{r~ a /~!t~ :r::~:IJI iQ~H ~~!!~~~Ilt~!~i: Ill~:·~ ~'t ~el;:J, 1!~~e~~~CJ~~d. 
blood ha.s not yet come, but thnt by concealment to elude the search 
tnore must Hrat IJe added to their ot' their destroyers. 
humbl'l"M. 16. 1'lllt mi us, and hide w; repre-

1:2. Wh~n he harl openPd thni.r.ikseal; Eientlng their great con.~temation 
aorordlng to f.ilhl'r of the lntcrpre· when Chl'ist should ap~ee.r, in an· 

!~~~~~ ~~ 1~~~.~~·:'t~1~r;:1:Jv~~ 1 U!~ ~:,V'!:~trv!~e11Fsr~~~;1~fa!tlet:k:~~e-:'. 
Cl:c~~:N~n~.;1~ 1~11t11~i~~0~; re;i0~rkaa~ ii!~~c1~: :." tbcir foes. Compare 
aooonnt of the event,\>) JlreoodinJt tho INSTRUCTIONS. 
overthrow of r,n~nni11m by Christi- 4. Men lcrt without restraint to 
auity, and oi' tic olll Humnn empire the indulgence of their lusts anti 

74:1 



God's servanlJ llEVELATIOX VII. are 3M./eL 

from the fa.cc of him that sitteth 
on the throne, anclfrom the wrath 
of the Lamb:' 

17 For the great day of bis wrath 
is come; ll and who shall be able 
to stand ? 0 

CHAPTER VII. 
I. An angel i.ealeth. lh~ Aen·ant.11 of Go,l In 

'their forchl'a'll!. 4 The u11111!Jer of 1hem 
tbal were •eaJ.,(]; of lhe 1.-lbc' or Israel " 
ct•rtalu num!Jer. 9 or all oth"r 111\IJOll!I an 
innumerable multt1wle, which st11.11tl li .. fure 
the 1hru11e, cl.W lu wh\f,. 10~~. >1111( J•alm1 
In their l.iaod.!I. H Th.el r nJbcs were WIU"h· 
o:"d Jn the Lloixl of the Luob. 

A ND after these things I saw 
four angels standing on U1e 

four corners of the earth, hold
ing the four wincls of the earth,• 
that the wind should not blow on 
the earth, nor on the sce.1 nor on 
any tree. 
2 And I saw another anll'el as

cending from thccast, havmgthc 
seal of the living Goel:' and he 
cried with a loud voice to the four 
angels, to whom it was given to 
hurt the earth ancl the sea, 

3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, 
neither the sea, nor the trees,' 

a Hos. 10:8; Luke 23:30; chap. 9:6. b lsR. 
I:l:6, etc.; Zi>ph. l:H, etc.; ch. 16:H. ~Pu. 

passions, become the tormentors anc..l 

de;_tr~/e':irsa~~· d:~8.id~~1te~n God for 
the blessings of this life, as well as 
the life to come. \\'ithout his aid, 
the earth will not yield her in
crease, and men cu.nnot obtain the 
necessary means of subsistence. 

ti. ~ot only famine. but pestilence 

::~e~~i~i~!~~~l~;:l !~~~1!!,~~e~e~!~ 
t.iod pleases, he can de.solate cities, 
~weep oft" nations. and consign their 
inhabitants to utter ruin. 

11. Persecutors, by putting Chris
tian~ to death, do not annihilate 
them or their influence. 

16. When Christ comes to take 

:.:it1.~~0~ude0 n~i; ,!.~~~t!~dy h~~~ 
::-io c..lens nor co.verns, rocks nor 
mountains. can hide them ; nor can 
any created power screen them from 
the indignation of him who sitleth 
upon the throne, and from the 
wr.ilh of the Lamb. 
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till we ha.vc sea:1cd the ser4 ·'- o. %. 

,·ants of our Goel in th~i.J.· fore
heads." 
4 Ancl I hearcl the number ol 

them which were sea.fod: awl 
there u.ere sealed a. l.mndred a11..1 l 
fcrty antl four tbousancl of nll tho 
tribes of the children of Israel." 
5 Of the tribe of J ucla m?re seal-

ed twelve thousancl. Of the triho 
of Reuben u:ere scaled twelve 
thousand. Of the tribo of Gael 
icere sealed tweh·e thousand. 
G Of the tribe of Aser icere seal

ed twelve thousnncl. Of the tribe 
of .Kepthalim tcere sealed t~·clve 
thousand. Of the tribe of ::lla
nas.!-ies tcere see.led tweh·e thou
sand. 
7 Of the tribe of Simeon u:ere 

sealed twelve thousand. Of the 
tribe of LeYi uere sc>e.lcd hrelvc 
thousand. Of the tribe of Issa
char 1cere sealed tweh·e thousand. 

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon 1cere 
sealed twelve thousancl. Of the 

fff!~s~~~~se~; T17~e :r~b~~r~~~~ 
jamin u~i·e sealed twcl~c thou· 
sand. 

i6:i. d Den. i::?. "!Tim. :?:19. f ch. 6:6. 
rEzek. 9:~: ch. 2:?:.;. heh. l~:l. 

CHAPTER YII. 
1 . .Aftertlt~lh.ings; after the e\·enta 

of the sixth seal. Tho: fuur corner.s; 
ea.st, west, north, and south. llol<l
ing tk fou,· wind.~; restraining th(' 
fury ot human passions, lllld pro· 
ducing a period of calmness and 
quiet. 

2. A.srerulingfrom. ilk? east; perhaps 
a.s the sent of the rising .sun. Har
ing tM seal; to mark the servants of 
Goc..l, tbnt they might Ue distin
guished from others. 

3. Hurt not; let not the troublc.9 
come till we have placed God·s seal 
or mark upon his people. 

4. A hundred and furl.y and four 
tltcusand; a definite is here put for 
an indefinite, but very large o.um· 

~:~ ::~~ i:::a:·~~~~:~~..:~~ ~r:rn~ 
ft~l;·sa~~ittl~~s t'h:rda~c~t;~~~i!~~ 
}!~~l; 'ls~~:ti:r:::e ~ri ~hec~~~:i' ~~ 



Tile redeemed REVELA'flO~ VII. in heaven. 

• P. "'- 9 After thi• I beheld, and i these which a.re armyed in white 
lo, a grea.t multitude, which no I robes? and whence came they·~ 
Juan could m1mhcr, of all no.tionsz I 14 And I Haid unto him, Sir, 
o.n<l kinclrc<lli, o.nd people, a.ml thou knowcst. And he said to 
tongucs,il Htoocl bufore the throne, me, These a.re they which. camo 
0.1111 Ul~foro the Lo.mb, clothed out of great trihul!Ltion,.r and 
with white r0Lcs,1i and pa!me in have washed their roUcs,h ancl 
their hand•;' made them white in the blood of 

IU Aud cried with u. loud voice,• the Lamb.' 
saying, l:lalvation to our God 15 Therefore arc they Lefore the 
which Hittcth upon tho thron~, throne of God, and serve hinl 
1111d unto tile Lamb.• day and rlight in his temple: and 

11 And all the angels stood round he that oitteth on the throne shall 
a.hout the throne, u.nd a/Juut tho dwell among them.J 
.,Jders and tho fom· bca•ts, and JG They Hhall hunger no more, 
fell Lefore tlw throno on their neither thirst any mol"e; k neither 
facco, a111l wor•hipped God, shall the eun light on them, nor 

12 Ho.ving, Amen: Illes.King, o.n<l o.ny heat.I 
glor.1·, ·and wisdom, and thanks- 17 For the Lamb which is in the 
giving, and honor, and powe<", midst of the throne shall feed 
nnd might, lie unto our God for them,m and shall lead them unto 
ever and ever. Amen.r living fountains of wa.ters: and 
rn And one of the ciders answer- God shall wipe away all tears from 

eel, Haying unto me, 'Vhe.t a.re! _h_e_i_r_e_y_e_•·_" ________ _ 
•Hom. 11.'li.i; ch, Ii:~. h ch. 0:11. • L1:v. 

23·40. J Zoch. "':7. • h•. •3:11; cba11. lll:I. 
r Juftl." 2~; ch, 5:13, H. 1 John 16:33; chap. 
t.:.~. h l Cur. 6:ll; Heb. 11:1 ... I I John 1:7; 

~rot•;1!~1~~~~ 1!!rf1oall~r': 11~~~=l1~~~~: 
chll<lrcn In a spiritual sense. Jn 
tho <·numuution of the twelve trilJes 
that follow~, lJnn lit omiltcd, and 
Jo~t·ph h1 reckoned oncu in lle.nas· 
isc11 und o.guin for E.phruiru. 

U. Stoo" lirfore tht! thmm.•; su.vetl 

~11~~0~·~~11 ~~11~':;0t1111~ 1Je~~!l~~1f;~t~1i 
from all nations; showing the spir
itunl progrt•Eijl of the goBpt•l during 
tlll' t•vt•nl,_ thu.t luwc been eymboli
cnlly s~t forth. /'a.ltns; in token of 
their ,·lclory ovu elu, t1onow, and 
t.lcnth. 

11. n'or.diip7~d Ood,· In view of 
the wo111lrom1 mnuifi.•Mtntion of him· 
11elrl11 lhtt .-u.h·111ion ofhl!; people. 

I 'J. IJkssi11y - n 111l m lght; notico 
lli:fnln the numl.Jer seven, us In cho.p. 
~- '"-

1:1. What; who. 7Yiue,· thcredt.>t.>ffi· 
ed l'in11e111 whom J oho aaw Jn he1\\0 en. 

U. Urmt tn:hulatfon · dletrost1ing 
trlu.111 which they enduret.1 on uo· 
count ot' their rttll(flon. Made them 
tuhtt.tfo th11lJlood11fthe Lamb,· cleansed 
fromal n 11.ntl mndt> rl1thteous,throuA'h 
faith In the atonln1t blood and per· 
''-·ct rtghteouMnoss uf Jcsu!t Christ. 

ch. I :t'.. j ch. 21:3, 4. k J"a.. 4~:10. I Paa. 
121:6; JBu.. 4.;fl. m Pita. :J3:1 1 ~. :>; 3G:l!i Ila. 
::10:11. aba.2:0:tl. 

15. 'J'tumfare; on account of their 
union by faith to Jesu~ Christ, and 
ite eHCcts In purifyiDg their ht!Brts 
and preparing tl.lem for heo.veu. 

16. Hunger no more; endure no 
more evils of any kind. 

17. lVipeawayctllUitrs: remove all 
sorrow2, and till them with perfect 
joy for ever. 

INS'l'RUC'l'ION8. 
3. Drsolating judgments are often 

delayetl for a. season, to give oppor-

;~1~i~b!~f1:1~a~~~r~ 0f~ t!~'! sgucli~ 
embrace it to the church of Christ. 

4. :S one arc secure from coming 
wruth, except those who are born 
of Um.I. who manifest the fruits of 
hie 8J>il'it, and are thus distiuguish· 
ed as IJclonging to him. 

IO . .SnintH in heaven take tL deep 

~l~rc:~~ntf11!e t~~~~e;~1:,:r°~~f.~:~;. 
enrth, and with them unite In a.s· 
criblng the glory of thoir salvation to God and to the Lomb. 

16. The ground of human salva
tion 111 the atonement of Chril't, and 
faith In him ts the moans of obtain· 
inlf It. Thlo I• ncknowlcd11od by 
salota on earlb aod in hea\·en. 

74:1 



&venih ual. REVELATIOX VIII. Tu:o trump<U. 

CHAPTER YIII. 
1 Al the •penlnK or 111~ l('Vf'nth 11eal. 2 .,ven 

aUJ;'+lli1 111111 "'\'f!ll lri11111>*':11 l{in0;11 th•~m. 6 
Four ,,f 1l1crn 11011nd tlwlr trumpd11, 1m<1 
lfTl!"l 1)111.l('llell follow. J J.r1oth~r.11.11KPI p11t.-
t1·th lhCeD""~ llJ tbe prayer. Of lht: hllllli Ull 
lhe gohlcu aUar. 

AND when he had opened the 
seventh Heal_," there was Bi· 

lencc in heaven at>out the space 
of half an hour. 
2 And I saw the seven angels 

which •too<l before God;• and to 
them were given seven trumpets.c 
3 .And another angd came an<l 

etood at th~ altar, having a gold
en censer; and tncre wae given 
unto him much incense, that he 
should offer it with" the prayer• 
of all saint•• upon the golden a.l
t11r which was lieCore the throne.• 
4 And the smoke of the incense/ 

Mhich came with the pravers of 
the saintA, ascended up ~before 
God out of the angel's hand. 

•Ch. r.:1. b Luke l:l!l. ~ 2 Chr. 39:2:;-211. 
•Or, odd Jc fo. d (;h. r.:tt. e ch. 6:~. f Y.:1011.. 
210:1. t Or, vpm. I chap. l6;l~. Ii 2 Ham. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1. Silena in Maven-half an hour; 

Indicating quiet for a short time, 
eajl'er expectution of what wn.s to 
follow ,o.nd silent e.splratione toliod. 

2. Seven anp'b; messcngeni pre
pared to do the will of God. &ren 
trumpets; iostrumcnt1t of alarm, and 
indlcationH of approaching ware 
and dcsolatlon.11. 

3 . .A.Mther afl{}t!l; iUpposed by 
many to be the Messenger of the 
covenant, the High-firlest of our 

r~~re;:~~r.on~esou; h~elr~opr:,e~~~ 
me.king lnterceMlon for them. Heb. 
7: 26. These petitions manifestly 
have reference to the impending 
judgments that are about to foll on 
the earth, and AO Jong ne they ore 
continued the Jud~mPnts nrc delay
ed, verse 1. 'fhe object of the peti
tions we mny underRtnnrt to be, n.11 
In chapter 6: 10, tho avenging of the 
blood of tho 1mlntA. C'en.o;n·; a pun, 
Dr small veee,•I, In which lncem1e 
wu burnt. and from whloh arose a 

·~~k~~!f!;~?!0~; In token 
or the acceptance of tho Ir proyera. 
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5 And the angel took the A. D. ,.., 

ccrn~er, and fillLd it '"ith fire ol 
the altar, and cast i1 intot th~ 
ca.11.h : and there wore voices, o.nd 

!l~u~~~-~f:n!:k~~~ lightningH," and 

6 And tl:e seven angels which 

~}~:n!!1:i!:;~~ ~~~~r.ts prepared 
7 The first angel sounded, anrl 

there followed hail and fire mi11-
gled with blood,' and they were 
cast upon the earth:· and th1, 
third part of trees was burnt up,J 
and all green grass was burnt 

uf°And the second angel soun<l· 
cd, o.nd as it were a great moun
tain burning with tire 1.;. wa~ cast 
into the sea: 1 and the third part 
of the see. became blood; m 

9 And the third part of the crea· 
tures which were in the sea, and 
had life, died; and the third part 
of the ships were destroyed. 
22: fl!. I P.7.l'k. !1~:2:?. j 11111.111.h 2: 13. k J••r 
51:25. I Amoa i:-i. m E.1.o<l. ~:19-21; C1ia1~ 
16:3,!!IC'. 

6. The unser; with which he bad 
offered incense. Pilled it u-ith firt.; 

~osh~ ?~~i~~~1~!ir~~e w'1~~~-ab~~~ 
ii into the earth; as the place where 
the divine jndgmcnts were to be -ex
ecutert. Voicn-earthqunke; all sym
bols and precul'llore of the comiug
judgmcots. and the commotions aml 
overtumings connected with them. 

8. Thesaen trU1npeU ,·in accordance 
with the view that hB.B been gin~n 
above, the four trumpets of the 
present chapter ore commonly un
derstood as cmblem&tic of the suc
ce!:lsi\•e invasions by which the de
struction of the westem empire wns 
complC'ted; while the t'VO woe· 
trumpets that follow in the next 
chapter relate to the overthrow or 
the enetern empire by the Sa~cen11 
an<l Turks. 

7. Hail-flre-hlood; symbols of 

~1a3;~~ft~ a;:r~u!~· d'/!:ot~i~d r:;~~ 
part. Compare Ezek. 6:2, 12. 

9. Theth.irdpart-ditd; and the thinl 
part af th.e ships were destroyed; ihow
tng that great numbers would per 
lsh. buslneAS be suspended, and ''as& 
amounts of property be destroyed. 



Tl•ird.Jourtl•, and REVELATION IX. fifth trumpets. 

A n. ""· 10 And the third e.ngel 
~onntlt~d, nml there foll a great 
8tar from hC'o.ven," burning as it 
w1~rc a. lnmp, nnd it fell upon a 
thir<l po.rt of the riven:i, and upon 
tlH~ founte..ins of \\'U.Wr~; 

11 And the name of the ete.r is 
c~lled Wormwood:" a.ncl the third 
p&rt of the water• bec"me worm
wood; c ancl mo.ny men died of 
the waterA, because they were 
mcuk bitter. 

12 A n<l the fourth angel souncl
Nl, crn<l Lhe third po.rt of the sun 
wa~ etuittC'n, o.nd thu third part 
of tho moon, nnd the third part 
of the HhLrR; .1 80 RB the thil'cl 
po.rt of them W&H clo.rkened1 and 
the clay shone not for o. third part 
of it, and tho night likewise. 

13 And I behehl, and heo.rd an 
angnl Hying through the mrdst of 
lwaven,c en~ing with a loud voice, 
'Vot>, woe, woe, to the inhn.Uitcrs 

•Ju. 1-i:l:!; ch. ~1:1. b Vc111. :l~:I~; Amoa 
I•.~' lllll.I. 12: If•. c •:xu•I. 1.-. 2:1; JH, ~:Hi; 
3~:1~•. 1l h~. 13:10; J ... r. 4:2J; Kzl;lk. 32:71 ~i 

11. Wormwoo<l; inrlico.tlng the bit· 
tcr nn<l fo.lnl di~trl'S!ics which the 
prl'Sl'nce of this sto.r wouhl produce 
upon the wickP1l, c.111.pecially the per· 
lill'Cutors of <i 011 ·~ pcoph~. ' 

12. 11.irtl JX!rt rf tl1e sun-mwm
Blttrs; for the 1lnrkcning of the hcnv· 
r.uly bodic!i U!'I the i;iymbol of the 
ovcrlhrow ot'nntions, see tLbovc note 
to chup. O: 1:.?-H. 

13. ll_IJ rNisfln nf rhi! otht>r voirt's; be· 

~~11~i
1

1l \~1~11~:f~·~:.~~~<l '~!ic~xct~~J. 
lngly gn•o.t nml 1l~~tructivc. lnler-

r.~~t::t~~rg~:~~.~n~~~s at~pt1f.ct\~~u~r~~I~: 
~il'~l1\,:••<'~~~V:~18u~~(~:1c-Af:;i~~~~··:h; 
Vnrnlltls u111kr (it~n~cric, of the 
Hun~ unrlcr AHl!n, nnd of the He-

~~!!u~0A~c1~. <1~~11\:~1·~·., ~x!~~-dh1~1~rd~ 
tail~ nu1~t he ROUJ.(ht In the hlt1tory 
ot' Lhe~u HnwH, nnd in the more ex
tt-mh·d commenturle.Y on the Apoca.· 
lyp"'· 

IN~'l'HlTC'TIOS'fi:I. 

4. Th<! pmy1·r~ of ti.1\lnt.R b<"lng pre
Bented by till' gruat l11t~reodh1g An· 

~~·,!~:~''!vft':~~~~!~~\~~~f~I bl~~~..'!'~~~: 
and will bu nnewcrcd ln rich and 

of the earth, by reason of !he 
other voices of the trumpet of the 
three angels, which are yet to 
sound! 

CHAPTER IX. 
l Al the sounding or !he II.rib ani;-el, a 1tar 

falleth from heaven, to whom 111 g-lven the 
key or tlie bot10111le111 pit. 2 H;o1 openeth 
the pit, aud lhere come forlh locu1t11 IJke 
1corplona. 12 1'he nrat woe pnat. 1J 1'he 
11l:r.tb trumpet aoundetll. 14 .Four 11.ngel11 
are let luu11e, 11.&e.t were bound. 

AND the fifth angel sounded, 
and I saw e. ste.r fe.11 from 

heaven unto the earth :r and to 
him was given the kev of the bot-
tomless pit.< ' 
2 And he opened the bottomless 

pit; and there arose a smoke out 
of the pit, e.s the smoke of a great 
furnace ; and t.he sun and the e.ir 
were darkened by rea•on of the 
smoke of the pit." 

Jotl 2: lo; Amos r-:9. e chap. J.t.8. r J.uke 
10:18; ell. 8;10. 'chap. li:I!; 20:1. •Joel 
2:2. 

lasting blessings on his friends, and 
in the ruin of his foes. 

11. Continuunce in sin inevitably 
)Pads to misery ; and the greatness 
of the numbers, wealth 1 end power 

~~fi~i~:v~~:~r~:ndf~ei~~hi:'~ 11tt~ 
cuto.inty, the grcntncs!'.l, or the per
petuity of their torment. 

13. Howe\'l'r gren.t or long con· 
tinued the calamities of the wicked 
in this world, they are only warn
ings and foretastes of greater and 
more lasting calemities which, it 
they continue in sin, they will suf. 
fer iu the \\·orld to come. 

CHAPTER IX. 
2 . .A .tmnke out of the 1ril; tho smoke 

arising out of 'the bottomless pU 
and darkening the sun an<l the air 
may be to.ken ns nn avt emblem of 
the Mohammedan delusion. Out of 
this smoke come the swo.rms of lo~ 
custs which w~ll represent the hosts 
of the ~aracens ; for these Hcrce in
vaders had their oriflln in thh1 RBtan
to delusion, and were thoroughly 
animated by Its oplrlt. The star 
fallen f'rom heaven that opens the 
bottomless pit will then be MohRm
mod, tbe introducer or this pesWcns 
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REYELATIO~ IX. of thL pit. 

3 Ancl there came out of the ~ unto battle ;r and on their.\.. o. :ic. 
smoke locustH upon the earth:"' heads 1cere as it were cruWTia like 
e.nd unto them was given power, i gold,g and their faces u-ere as Uic 
as the Hcorpions of the earth have : faces of men,b 
power.• I 8 And they ha.tl hair as the hair 
4 And it was commanded them : of women, and their teeth wero 

thattheyshouldnothurtthegraHH ' as the teeth oflions.' 
of the earth, neither any green 9 And they had breast)llates as 
thing,neithere.ny tree ;c but only it were breastplates of iron; ~nd 
those men which have not iihc the sound of th~ir wings uas as 
seal of God in their forehead•." the Bound of chariots of man• 
5 And to them it was given that horses running to battle.J • 

they Bhonld not kill them, lmt 10 And they had tails like unto 
that they should be ~ormen ted ~corpi?DB, ~nd there were stingti 
five months: and their torment lil their te.tle: and their power 
was as the torment of a scorpion, was to hurt men five montha.k 
when he striketh a m1u1. 11 And they had a king over 
6 And in those davs shall men them, u:hich is the angel of tile 

Beekdea.th, and Bha.li not lindit ;" bottomless pit,' whose name in 
and Bhall desire to die, and death the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, 
Bhall flee from them. · but in the Greek tongue bath hi• 
7 And the shape• of the locust. name Apollyon. • 

were like unto horses prepared 12 One woe is pa.st ;m and behold, 
• F..aod. 10:·1, etc. h Vl'r. IO. c chRp. 6:6. 

d E.aod. 12.2:!; Job 2:6; Jo:zck. ~:-1; chRJI. i:3. 
"Jub3:21; Jer. !!:J. f Joel 'l:·I. I Nah. 3:17. 

superstition, with all who ni<lcd nnd 
abetted him in it. The description 
of the star o.s fallen from heaven, i.9 
thought by many to symbolize the 
fact that Mohammedism had its 
occasion in the deep corruption of 
Christianity that preceded it. 

3. A& l~ scorpimu of the earth hatJe 
]Xlwtr; sec notes to verses 5, 10. 

4. Nol. hurt the grais--any tree j con
trary lo the no.ture of natural lo
cust.a, showing that these locusts 
represent cruel enemies sent by God 

!;!Sc~Jr~!f~':u~b' :Sh~;eha;.~tW:r~':: 
Christie.ns 1 and have rejected divine 
truth. 

6. Five montM ,- the period of the 
duration of nature.I locust.a. 1t here 
denotes a time appoint..ed and limit
ed by God; according to some, 150 
years-a day being taken for a 
year-which wo.s a.bout the period 
during which the Saracens extend· 
ed their conquests, though their em
pire lasted much longer. As the tor
ment of a 1corpion i cOmJJare veI"Be 10. 
The Saracens were cruel and b'got
ed conquerol'9, comlMJlling all to re
ceive their pestilent superstition un· 
der the penaltb of death or tribute. 

~~~i se:f1~1r e s~1g~~~a111'v~~~t::; 
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b D11.11. j:4, II. i P8a. r.~:4; j(lc\ 1:6. j X:ili. 
2:-1. k venie 5. I Jo:ph. 2:2. • Tll11.t I:!., a dr 
ll'f"VVt'T"- mch. ,1,::13. 

they went they left behind thom 
the poison of their false religion 

6. Suk d..ealh; as a relief from tho 

~~~~:~~C:i ~~~~a~1~.upo11 them by 
7-9. · Li.k unlo horses-hair-luth

bre.a.stplale.s-u."ings i compare th<' de
scription of locusts in Joel 2:4. 5. 
The Arabs 'vore their hair long. wilh 
turbans of gay colors, which seems 
to be enigmatically set forth by their 
having "crowns like gold," a1ul 
"hair as the hair of women." That 
a part oft he cho.racters gi,·en shou hl 
be intended to identify them from 
their personal appearance, while 
o.uother part represents their quali
ties as warriors. is not unnatur11l in 
such a symbolic description as tlic 
present. 

11. .A king ot'eT thrm; representing 
the succession of their caliphs. 
.Abaddon-Apollym1; thut is, Destroy
er, as both names signify. 

12. Ou.e wne U pa..'1; one of the 
three woes foretold in chuµtcr 8: 13. 
Two 1roa nMre hert'ofter; nn intima
tion of their ~eparation from each 

~i~~~ !hn:0ttl~~11~~~s i~~e~~-1~15tir~! 
four trumpets came in immediate 
suooession. and were partly blende'1 
with each other. 



REVELATION IX. trumpd. 

A- o. %. there come two woes more 
her"e.ftcr. 
13 Anrl the eixth angel eounded, 

nncl I heo.nl n. voice from the four 
horn• or the golden altar which 
is bcforA God, 
14 flaying to the eixth angel 

which· hnil tho trumpet, Loose 
the four o.ngele which arc bound 
in the great river Enphratce.n 

15 And the four angch;i were 
lom~rd, which we1·e prepared for· 
n.n hour, and a clo.v, o.nd a month, 
an<l n ycnr, for to" elay the third 
part of mcn.h 

16 And the number of the nrmy 
of the horsemen(' wN·e two hnn· 
rlrc•d thonAnnrl thonflnnd :•I and I 
h<'nrd thf' nnmbf'r of thcm.•1 

17 And lhu• I •aw the hor"c" in 
the vision, o.nd them that sat on 
them, ha,•ing brcaetflo.tce of fire, 

~~:~ tl1~~ \~~!d~h~f ~~1~ ~~!.1:e8st~,~~~·~ 
n~ tho hen.de of lions; r and out 

• '1rm. 2:H; Jf'r. til:li9; C'h. 16:12. •Or, rrl, 
h 1·h. !':1-9. c Ezell.. :JM:4; D11n. ll:~O. •I Pfla. 
li~:lj, e{'h, 7:~. lll'hr.12.~; flll\.5:2.~,2~1. - ·-- --- -

13. 'J'he gnldrn allar; the altar of 
inccme, which stoocl in the outer 
Mnctunry immediately before the 
ork of the covc>nnnt whC'rc God 
rlwelt betw('en the chernbim, 11nd 
from which it Wll.S scpar11ted by the 
inner v('H. 

14. /~JrMe thl' fourangf'l.~; represent
ing desolnting .J?OWers which in the 
courim or prov1dencc hod been rc
Htrnincd, but were to be sutrcred 
for n time to flCour~e, d('solate, and 
del'ltroy n grco.t portion of the earth. 
Thr number four mny be here, as In 
chop. 7: J, a Rymbol of unil·crsnlity. 
In the. grrat riVt"T E11phmll'-~; I\ Aymbol 
of till' n·giou whence these four o.n-

?)~~~ms~~"l~l~~ c,~~~~~ tTi~se ,Jo~~~~:~ 
pC't Heem.! to rC"'ii.•r, cnmc from the 
vicinity of th<' Euphrnh·~. 

15. An hmll'--<t. dar1-a mnnth--a, 
yrar: thnt iR, 3~1 ,·luys, nnd the 
hnlnh pnrt of n dny-inh•rprctrd 
hy mnn}' of "o mnny prophetic yenrA 
during whirh tlll'y ~houlc\ extend 
thl'ir co1111m·sl.<1, which (•ndcd with 
tlw fall of('on~t1111tlnnpfo.A_ D. H63. 

J fi. 'fwo hu7Hlr1•d th1J11.~n rul th01L1:and; 
a dcnntt.>, for n Yery lnrgc indcllnltc 
uumbC'r. 

or their mouth• ieeued fire nnd 
emoko and brimetone. 
18 By theee three was the third 

part of men hilled, by the fire, and 
by tho smoke, and by tho brim
etonej which issued out of their 
mout is. 
19 For their power ie in their 

mouth, and in their tails: for 
their tails u:ere like unto ser
ficnte,• and had heads, and with 

~8'1!3~1.~1~c~~~fthe men which 
were not killed by theee plague• 
yet repented not of the worke of 
their hancls," that they ehould 
not worship devils,' Bild idole of 
gold, and eih·cr, and braee, and 
Htonc, e.nd of wood ;J which nei
ther can see, nor hear, nor walk: 
21 Ncitherrepented they of their 

murders, nor of their sorceries, 
nor of their fornication, nor of 
their theft•.• 

i;hR. 9:15; F.ph.f:lf. hJer.&:3; e:G, iLe\•. 
li:i; t Cor. 10:20, J P11a. l35:l:t; Jae.. 40:1~1, 
20. k ("h. 22:15. 

17. 1''ire-jacinth, and brimstone; of 
re«I. purple, and yellow color. Sup
po~c>d by many to be nn enigmatical 
description of the Othman cavalry, 
with whom t.hesc were fo.voritc 
colors. 

18. Fil"e-smo~-brimstmu; sym
bols of their awfully destructive 
powel'8. 

19. Jn their tail.s; like the locust!!! 
that preceded them they do injury 
with their tails, taking up and 
propRgating by force the same pes
tilent fmpcrstition. 

20. 11ie rrst nf tlu men; men In the 
countries which were overrun by 
those dc~troycrs who were not kill
ed. Il'7"""1e<I nvt; this and the pre
ccdin~ judgment had no influence 
to brmg them to repent of their 
worship of demons and idols. 

21. Murders-.~orcerie.(;-fnrnicalinn
thefl.~; hr continuing to commit 
the~e \'nnou~ crime~. 1hey were rip
ening for still further mnuifcstatlons 
of divine wrath. 

INS1'R1'f'TIONS. 
a. Infurnal spirit~ nrc ever reo.dy, 

when permitted. to increase the Ig
norance. wickedness, cruelty, and 
wretchednoss of men. Hut they are 
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'l'he littk book. REVELATION X. Seven thundcra. 

CHAPTER X. 
l A nil!thty 11ti-ong AnA"•l Appeanith wllh a 

book open In bis band. 6 He IW('&n!llt by 
him that liveth for e\·er, lhat lh('re flhl\ll b'fl 
no more time. 9 John IA eomm .. ndud to 
lake and eot tbe book. 

A ND I saw e.nother mighty 
angel come down from hes.Y

en, clothed with e. cloud : and e. 
rainbow was upon his head," and 
his face was as it were the sun, h 

e.nd Iris feet as pillars of fire : 
' 2 And ho had in his hand a little 
book open: and he set his rif>ht 
foot upon the sea, and his left foot 
on the earth, 
3 And cried with a loud voice, 

ae when & lion roa.reth: and when 
he had cried, sernn thunders ut
tered their voices.<= 
· 4 And when tho se\·en thunders 
had uttered their voices, I was 

i. Ezck. l::!~. h lli!.11. lj·!?; ch11.p. 1:1;.16. 
c ch. 1';5: U::I. d D.sn. ":~6; 12:-1, 9. n J:::ocod. 

underdivinccontrol iUn'I can l?roceed 
no further than God, for w1~e u.nd 
good reasons. sees fit to suffer them. 

6. When wicked men here suffer 
n part only of the e\·ils which their 
siusdeserve, life itself often becomes 
a burden, and they ·seek for death 
to relieve them. llut there is eft'ec
tual and permnnent relief only in 
forso.king tlleir sins o.n<l. turning 
heartily to the Lord, who will then 
abundantly pardon. 

11. In corrupting and ruiniDg 
men, the wicked on c:trth and in 
hell- uDite uDder one ~rcat leader; 
sh.owing that they belong to the 

::~!~ ~~::;~~~;1dR~~ce1~~~g:~\~~ ~~~ 
the same torment. 

16. God·::1 messengers of ven
geance are often for a seCLSOll re
strained ; but when restraint is re
moved, they commence their work 
of desolation. 

21. Nojudgmen~ofhea\·en which 
men endure will, without the grace 
of God, lead them to rcpent.nnce, 
make them lloly, or fit tbe1u for 
heaven. 

CHAPTER X. 
The tenth and clc.,·enth chapters 

~! ~'!: ~f::~:re~~~.igb:O ~fi~~T~ 
tory and sufferings of Christ's 
cl.lurch during the tilllc of the pre· 

i5J 

about to write: and I heard A. D. "· 
a voice from hcaYcn ~n.)ing unto 
me, Seal up those things whicl 1 

the seven thunders uttered, aud 
write them not.•I 
5 And tho angel which I """ 

stand upon the sea and upon tho 
earth lifted up his hand to hea,·· 
en' 

G 'and sware bv him that liveth 
for over and e\:er/ who created 
hea,·en, and the tlung• that there
in are, and the eartb, and the 
tirings the.t Lhereiu arc, and tho 
sea, and the things which arc 
therein, that there should be 
ti.me no longer:~ 
7 llut in the davs of the voice of 

the seventh ang-Cl, 1• wl1cu he tih&.ll 
begin io sound, tbc nnstcn· of 
God should be fini•hcil., 1 as 110 

6:~; D<·11t. !12·~0. l:Seh. ':l·6; C"h. H 7. i; [).111. 
12:i. iich.11:15. iH<•nt.11:2S; t:ph.:i.:.-.~. 

ccdin11 woe-trumpets. ond until the 
soundmg of the sc,·cnth trumpet. 

1. Angd; this angel seems to b(' 
the Son of God, or on emblcmatir.al 
representation of his glory. Com 
pare chap. l: 13-10; H: U. ClA/l•{"•l 
u.·iJJladnml; chap.1:';": H:H; llu.tt. 
24: 30; .Acts 1: 9; 1 Thcss. 4: 17. 

2 .• .f. li.Jll.e book OJ">t."n; conta..ining 
the revelations of this an<l the fol· 
lowin1 chapter to Terse 15, 1he sn
eoth trumpet. Lpon th~ sea, a1"1-
on the earth; in token of sup~me 
dominion over both. 

3. &t1en t.hundus ulkred Utear t'Qices; 
each thunder contuinlng, like each 
of the preceding trumpets, a re\"clo.
tion ol some coming c\·cnt. 

4. WnUthent not; we c11nnot there· 
fore know their contents 1 unk~s. as 
some suppose, they arc coiucidcnt 
with the SC\'CD lo.st plU:fUCS. 

6. 'Ihatthere should be ltme no Wn!;,"'tr; 
or, that there should Uc delay ml 
longer; that is, a.s immc(lintcly t~X· 
lllaincd, no longer aftt'r the sound· 
ing of the seventh ang('l. :Xo one 
of the prccel"ling trumpets hn.:-. 
brought 11 fulfilment of the mys.terr 
of God. but the sncnth trumpet.. 
shall finish it. 

7. The myst.:ry of God; his ~loriou~ 

~:.asa~~~~~du~~bi1t1,::i1~ ~~!1i~~;; 
dom of Christ, which is the grcut 
thcruc of the .Apocalypse. 



Ti .. book eaten. REVELATION XL T:.e TTIUlSUTing. 

•· v. "· hath declared lo bis ser
•·anta tile propilots. 
8 And the voice which I heard 

from hco. ven spake unto mo 
n.gain,a and t1a.icl, Go anrl ta.l<e 
Uw little book which iH open in 
1110 hand of the angel whicbsto.nd
cth upon the seo. o.nd upon the 
earth. . 
~ And I went unto tho angel, 

ancl said unto him, Give mo the 
liltle book. Alh1

. he trn.icl unto me, 
Talw ii, a.ud oa.t it up ; and it sho.IJ 
make thy bdly bitter, but it shall 
l>u in thy mouth Rwcot o.s honey.t. 
10 And I took the li!Uc buuk uut 

of tho o.ngel'K ha11cl, a.ncl ate it 
up; rrndil wa.sinmymouth1:1wect 
u~ honey: a.n<l u.s Hoon a.a I ha.cl 
4·;lt1·11 it, my belly waK Litter. 

11 And he said unto me, Thou 
must prophesy again before 
me.ny peoplear .and nations, and 
tongues, and JdngB. 

CHAPTER XI. 
3 The IWIJ wlfneue11 prophe11y. 6 Tht>J' have 

powt:r to eh.ut heaven, that Jt ralu uot. 1' 
The lieast shall 11.>;hl ng11olnsl lhem, and klll 
them. I' Tiley lie uuhurle~I, 11 and Hfter 
thn·~ dAy8 aml a half rl110 l\~aln_ I-& The 
eecuull woe ls pa11t. 16 Tl.e seventh \.rum
pct llOUll•lcliJ. 

A ND there was given me a rcecl 
like unto a rod ;c and the 

angel titood, Haying, Rise and 
mca•ure the temple of God, and 
lho altar, and them that worship 
thcrcin.'1 

2 But tho cm1rt which iH without 
tho temple leavo out,• nnd meas-

• \",•r. ~. b K;r,,•k. J: 1-3, H. c Zel'11. 2: 1; rh. 21: 15. d l-:7.1•k. rh. 40 ·114. • G~. trul o"I. 

9. }.'1it it up; a symbol fur atten-

!: ;~~11Ji n~'.ao~ 3~ill ~~~~~~?~~Tisid~1~~~ 
what it foretold. 

10. Swed aa hmuy-biUer; the re
ception of the revclu.tion was pleBB· 
nnt, but its contents filled him with 
d1t1tress, for they related to the of
Hiclions of God 't1 people. Compo.re, 
for thiH whole t1ymbol of eating the 
hook, Ezekiel't1 cu.ting tho roll, 
:Ezt·k. 3: l-J. 

111~\1i~:f.';~cn:l11:;ifu.f:fi~~{<l i~~r~~~~~ 
~Ve~~'~!I !-~:~:~ Ul~~~l~1!:: :~~l~!i}~~~: 
tho.t hu llim~clf never Yisitcd. 

IN8THliCTION~. 

4. ('hri~tgruciouslycommunicatee 
to hie people, or giHS them the 
IDt'lllHI of i(~unllnf, 11.ll thnt it iH here 

~~11;,1w\~;j~t· td:,~1~\1~h ~~~~)j ~~i~ \1111~ 
Jure tlll'm lw wisely withholds. 

7. 'l'houj.\'h mu.uy things which 
(;od hu.N 1.romi1wtl hy his prophets 
lll'u for a time tlclnyed, yet in i..luc 
Nl'nson the{ will nil be perfectly DC· 
co111pll1dwt. Till then hiit people 
shoultl h11.Jor, n.ml Ir 1ll'cd be sullcr, 
with pn.tit•ncc Rntl in hope. 

10 .• Joys Rrnl tmrrows will be in-

!i'~~~;~K~~tl1!:~~~u~!1i:i~~;v~~1~:·r 
1 
·~~~i~h 

:~:~:;.si~111~1111~:!~~t ·1f'~\!~•~dt~'~ i I r 11~~1t \~· 
~unspirt.• to nork out un t•xcccdiug 
athl clcnrnl wl'ight of glory. 

CHAPTER XI. 

te!~eo~r~h~J~t~~eab~e~J!!~e~r~~=e~0r~ 
two striking emblems, the measur· 
ing of God's temple, and the proph· 
csyiug of the two witnesses. 

1. A re.ed like unJ,o a rud-nuasurethd 
temple-and them that. 11·m·sliip; eom· 

s:~~s~i:~{ I!~~~.~ i~!~~m1~·~ ~!~:~~~ %: 
represents the body of those who 
J>rofcss Chrislia.nity: measuring de
notes God's act of ocknowledgrnent 
ond appron1l; leaving unmewmred, 
hh1 oct of rejection. The h mple 
nud nltar therefore, wilh their at
lcudaut worship11crs, represent" the 
liirocl of God," whom lie owns as 
his true 11eople; while the ( uter 
court of the temple ond the city 
thronged with Gentiles, rcprc.;ent 
the multitude of both church 01Il1~crs 
null people who Rrc Christinn 011ly 
in name. The whole syml.lol reprc
SC'nts u. period durin~ which thl•ru 
would be some f\pirilual worship
pers omong the professed followc11' 
of Christ, while multitudes would 

klot~it~~·: o.~i':i ~~.;8.i.ritual darkness, 
2. Jil,rt,11 a1ul livo 11wnths ,- lhe period 

of the durn.tion of the beast that 

~~.i~~r~~~c 0L.~11~;t~~'. c!fj.~1~J~:::l 
the trom1lli11g under foot or the 
holy city, nml that of the prophesy
ing of 1b.e two wilncssc~. both 11greo 
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Tktwo REVELATION XI. 

nre it not;" for it is given unto 
the Gentiles:• and the holy city 
shall they tread under root forty 
and two months.c 
3 And I "ill give po1rPT unto my 

two witnesses,d and they shall 
prophesy' a thousand two huu
ared and threescore days, e cloth
ed in sackcloth.' 
4 These are the two olive-trem~,1; 

and the two candlesticks stand
ing before the God of the earth." 
5 And if any man "ill hnrt them, 

fire proceedeth on t oftheirmouth, 
and devoureth their enemies : ' 
and if any man will hurt them, he 
must in this manner be killed,J 
6 These have power to shut 

heaven, that it rain not in the 
days of their prophecy : k and 
have power over \\'aters to turn 

a E:r.ek. 40:1<-20. b Luke 21:24. r DA.n. 
~-z:;. cl MAit. 1~:16. • Or, Oit'I! 1u1to in11 I~ 
ft!i/•~IJJt• tll!d th~lf ma11 pl"Opllc•11. 111 c-bap. 20:4. 
r Ju. 22:12. c Jer. ll:l6; ZN·h. 4:3, 11, 14. 

with the continuance of the two 
beasb! of chapter thirteen. 

th!· /':!., ':ho~.ilin~edreFa7t5he;:.\i~~ 
God during this long period of gen
eral apostasy. Two witnesses are 
probably named, becau~e two were 
required by the !tlosaic law to con· 

~~i:t;5t.e "fi~!.,~~o~! h!'~'!;/~=:J 
tArtt3("(1Te days,· 1'260 days, the same 
as" forty and two monthsi" ver. 21 

reckoning thirty days to a month. 
Cl.otlurlinsad:doth; expressiveoftheir 
aftlicted and persecuted condition. 

4. ~ ttoo olire·trees-tlae t1co candle
sticks; compare Zech. 4:2~, 11-H, 
from which the imagery is taken 1 

but with free changes. Oil is a 
symbol of dil'inc grace: a lamp re-

~~~;:t1:;~ re;~~en~!l th8e0~igh~i~~~ 
holy life and holy doctrine. The 
two witnesses arc God's two oliye. 
trees and two candlesticks, because 
they are the repositories ofhisgn.ce, 
and the lights which he has nppoint
ed to shine in this dark world. 

fi, 6. The images of these two Yer
ses represent the Jenious care with 
\Vhich God watches overbis faithful 

:hl~h'h·e a~~i:e tg:i~i~r:'ctu~~i~~ 
Rrr. procttddh md rif their mouth; an 
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them to blood,1 and to A. n ,. 
smite the earth with all plngn••, 
as often as thev will. 
7 And when the,- sh~ll haw fin

ished their testimom, the beaot 
that ascendeth out 'of the bot
tomless pitm shall make war 
against tbem, awl shall over4 

come them, a.ncl kill them.a 
8 And their dead bodies .•lwll lir 

in the street of the great oitv" 
which spiritually is called So<i
om P and Egypt,'l where also our 
Lord was cn1cified. 
9 And thev of the people and 

kindreds and tongues and nation~ 
shall see their dead bodies three 
davs and o. half. and shall nut 
snlrer their dead bodies to be put 
in grs.ves.r 

IO And they that dwell upon the 

It. ch. 1:2'0. i PM.. 1~:8.. J ,;:um. 16;:>5; Hns. 
6:.5. k 11\lng!I 1::1. I E:s:o<L :.1~. m chap. 
li;S. 11 Dan. '::21; lt"Ch. 1'4:'.!. etc. n Hel'-
13:1!. p l!lll.. 1:10. q r.xl"ld. 20:2. r ~- :~.L:;. 

allusion to the act of Elijah in c1:1.ll
ing down fire from heaven. :1 Kin;?" 
1: 10, 12. 1b r;h11t heanm. that it rn111 
no'; &.! Elijah did by his interce:ssion 
with God. 1 Kings 17:1; JnmC's 
5: 17. 7b turn I.Mm tn bl.ood-..<m1itt: 111. .. 
tarlA. 1l"ith all plagua _: e.s )fo...~s did 
at God's command. Exod. 7-12. 

7. 1'1e Mul that a~tttndeth oue nf 01r 
bottomless piL; Satan and his emi!l 
saries, or persecutors im;tiga.ted by 
the evil one. See further on chap. 
13. The won! rendered beast here. 
and in ch•I?· 13, is a different word 
in the origmal from that in chap 
4:6. Thereitmeansli'f"ingcreatuf't'~; 
here, a wild, saYage beast. Shall ort'r
cmn~ them. and hll them : the Yariou~ 
conjectul'l"S concerning the slaying 
of the witnesses are unerrt:ttin. ThC" 
time has not i-et come for the clt>ar 
understanding of this prophec"y. 

S. The grea.t cily; the SC'at of the 

ho~e:~~~gPia~r dis~Y~$1~~~~J0 r~~ 
wickedness under her control. 

9. 1'1ru days and a ha{f; a limited 
and short period. 1\-ct suffer th-tir 
dMd bodits to be put t'n grat:'r$,· show
ing the dishonor and contempt with 
which the faithful ser..,ants of God 
would be treated. not only whilt• 
they liT'ed, but after they were dead 

JO. MaJ."t rrterry; in f1T"O$.peCt of 



The 1evenlh REVELATION XI. trumpe!. 

•· o .... earth shall rejoice over 
them, nnd make me1Ty, and shall 
rwnd gift~ one to o.nothcr; be co.use 
thmm two prophet~ tormented 
them that dwelt on the earth. 
11 And after th1·cn days and a. 

half tho Hpirit of life from God en
tered into them,·~ and they stood 
upon theit· feet; and great f'car 
fell upon thcn1 which Haw them. 

12 And they heanl a. great voice 
from hc11vca, Haying unto them, 
Conic up hither. And U1cy &!:l

curnlL•1l 11p to heu.vcn in a cloud; ti 
o.nd their enemies heheld thcm.c 

I:J And the so.me honr waa thrro 
a great ll1trth'}11nko, and the t<•nth 
po.rt of the city J'cll,•1 nnd in tho 
cnrth11unlrn wc1·0 slain of men• 
t1evt•n thou~aud: and tho rem
nant were u.ft'righted, and gave 
gln1x to the God of hcovcu.• 

H fhc sccmHl woe is pa.tit;' aml 
behold, tho third woo cometh 
quickly. 

15 Aud the seventh angel eounel
c<l ·;.; n.nd there were great voices 
in f1co.,•cn, s1Lying, Tho kingdoms 
ofthi!j world arc bccomo lite king-

• l!::r.ck. :11·:-i-11. bl 'l'ht·KR, .. :11. c Mui. 
:J l!i. dch. IG:l!I. •l11'. 1111mriro/mt11. ob11. 
'l~.1:., lli; ch. H:l. r chRJ•. e:l:I, 1ch. IO:i. 
b cl1. 12.10. i ll1111 2 H; 7:11, I~, '.!i. j rh 

being in futUre freed from the inllu· 
e11c1~ of those whom they hu.tc<l, nu<l 
hud slain. 

11. Tl~eSpirtt(JflifeffnmGodenlf>red 
info th~rn,; they were spirilu1tlly rc
MU!!Clt.11ted. New and faithful scr· 
vanl!-1 of God were raisecJ up, relig
ion grenlly revived, o.nd the number 
of those who embrCLCctl it so multl
plh•11, thRl the blood Of the IHO.rtyn 
WK!i ~ecn to be the Mred of the 
church. 

12. A1rrr,n~rl 11pto h"a•oen in adnNd; 
indicLLting the honor (loll bestowed 
upon them, n.111.l the l'pecial favor 
with which he trentctl them. 

13 Tlv ~mil'! hour; with the rcsur
rrcl itm of these witnesses. A. great 
tarthq11ak~; see note to chnp. 6: 1:-?
H. S/•1lia ,~f m,.-o urwn thowaml; lit
•~rally, seven lhous1md no.mes of 
men, rep~seuting a great destruc
tion of the wicked high In power 
anti place, who hu.tl hated nod killed 
the ••lni.. Ch11p. 13: 10. 

16 <Jrtal ootc~ in heatren i rejoteing 
4H 

doms or Olli' Lord, and of hi• 
Chrh~t ; 11 and he shall reign for 
ever and ever.' 

16 Anel the four anel twenty el
ders, which eat before Goel on 
their seat~.J fell upon their faccM, 
and worshippe<l God, 

17 t':fayi11g, \V(• give thee thanks, 
0 Lorcl Goel Almighty, which art, 
aud wa.E;t, and art to come;" bc
can•o thou ha•t taken to thee thy 
great power, and hast n:igncd.I 

18 And tho rnttions were angry,m 
a1ul thy wrath is come, and tho 
time of the dead,u that they should 
he judgccl, ancl thn.t thou shoultl
est give reward unto thy servantti 
the prnphetH, anel to tho saints, 
and them that fear thy no.me, 0 

small and great ;P andt..houldest 
<lc•lrny them which elestroyt the 
carlh. 
IU And the temple of Goel was 

opeucd in hcavcn;1 o.nd thcrcwa::1 
Hecn in hi~ templo the ark of hiH 
testament: and there were light
nings, and voices, o.nd thunder
ings, anel au earthquake, an<\ 
great hail.' 
-j:-4. k ch. 16:5. lch. Hl·ti. ui ver. 9, "Ueli. 
9.27. o ch. 22:12. p ch. HI:!.. t Or, nn·1•11pl. 
'I ch. U:l'i1 ti. r ch. 1:1;:-i; 16:1~, 2L. 

over the rapid and triumphant 
•prcad of the gospel. 

18. 'The time of the dud, that. Utty 
should be judged; probably meaning 
the lime when the pious deu.d, who 
have been slain for Christ~s so.kc, 
shall be avenged. Rr.ward-Oty se,·
vanU-and-destroy Olcm. which (},.sfru:J 
the earth; save his friends and de· 
stroy his enemies, especially those 
who had been engaged iu de8troy
iog his people. 

19. 111.e km]Jle o.f God wa3 opentd in. 
hea1i.en; lhis verse belongit in all 
probability to the following series 
of 1;>rophecles, which it u.pprO])rio.tc
ly mtroduces. Compare clrnp . .J: 1, 

~~t g~: ~:s h~f;°oet!1 h~ii!~e~:i~i~ 
open, where God dwelt between lhc 
cherubim of the ark ; apparently 
indicating that tho e.poslle is o.bout 
to receive o. -rnoru interior and spir
itut'1 view of the condition o.nd con· 
Hict.s of tho church. See the intro
duclion to this book, and the rc-

7.'JJ 



The woman ffEYEL\TION XII. in travail. 

CHAPTER XII. 
I A woman dolhe•l wllh the 11un trc&\'alklh. 

-1 The i:;r{·at red Urni:;on tJtandl!th befrJTe her, 
reatly to devour her clliltl: Ci wlicn 11110 waa 
,l(.'\h·crcd she lleeth Into tlw wll<lcn1cu. i 
?il1chad 111itl hie au;;cls n:;-lil with 1hl" drai;
on, and pr,.vall. 13 The lfr-.t;;-on ~Ing ca><t 
1\n\YQ lnlo the eartll, Jw.niecuteth Ille worn· 

moon under l!Cl' feet, and A.. n. ~G. 
upon her head a cro,\o·n of tweh·c 
stars: 
2 And she being with child 

cried, travailing in birth,c and 
pained to be deJiYer~d. 
3 And there appeared auothcr 

wondcrt in heaven; and l.Jchol<l, 

A ND there appeared a. great a great reel dragrJ11,'' ha.Ying scv
wouclcr• in hea.vcn; a. worn- i en heads and ten horns. ancl seY

an ·1 clothcd with thesun,uandthe i en crowns upon hit1 heads. 

•or,•iyn. • fll,1. o.-t:G. b l'r<.i. •-1:11: ~l.11. I~-~- cJ~ ..... r.r,.;;G~l.~:El. tOr,•i911. ,:vn·" 

marks prefixed to the next chapter. mystery of God wa:i to be fini:;he<l. 
~ark nf liis testament; the same as Chapter 10: i. Thi~ has already 
the ark of the covemmt. Exodus soun<lt.-d,and•; the kingdoms ofthi" 
25:10-'~2. Itwasthesymbolofliod·s world arc become the kingdoms o( 
immediate presence, and or the cer- our I~or<l. and of hi:; Christ.'' Ch:ip. 
tain fu1filment of his prom~e!. 11:15. ""c cannot therefore, with 
.f.1i!Jldni1t{}!-thuwkrings-eartlt'1uake: 1 any degree of probability. suppo~e 

~~se";~~~ ~~i~; o~mW1~mju~rg~~~\~ j ~~~lt tt:;~1!0~~eJf:f~~ Y~ f;:~e~1~Ji~11:~ 
about to be executed on the pcrse- following chapters belongs to the 
cutors of his people. seventh trumpet. llotb the num 

JNSTlll"CTIONS. Ocrs contained in these prophecies, 
2. The dillCrencc in character be· and their general character. h.knti· 

tween sincere worshipper.s of God fy them with those pre\·jou.sly re 
and those who oppose him or wo1·· corded . .Accordingly there i.s a gc·n· 
ship him only in name, he perfectly eral agreement among C!Xpo.::.Hors 
knows, and he will make a corre- that the vision here goes k1.ck to 
spondiug diflCrencc in their condi- the primitive days of C'hristianit~·, 
'hon for ever. o.nd gives a new series of rcvelation::i 

5. Though God bears long, and containing a more interior and spir
for a time bestow~ many favors itual view of the history of the 
upon the wicked, not willing that church, that of the preceding serie.'! 

!:!~~ 1~h~0~~ fu~~~~n~~!r!~a~e\~~~ ~::~-~8en~f:r more outward and 
the end, if they turn not, he will I. A u:nrnan i undoubtedly a sym
whet his sword, hii hand will take bol of Godis church. Clothed 11:i~h 
hold on judgment, and there will the sun i with the glory of Christ H 
l>c none to deliver. lJeut. 32:~1. presence, and the graces of his Spir· 

12. 'l'hechildrenofliod.in bearing it. The moon; o.ccording to some. a. 
testimony for him, will live till their symbol of all sublunary thiog-s · 
work is accomplished; and though others, with more reason, regard it 
they should come to o. "·iolent and as a symbol of the less glory of the 
ignominious death even in grent .Mosaic economy. A cro1m of lt1..1t:ll"T:: 
numbers, yet God will raise up oth- $lars; the twelve apostles of tho 

~~~0t~ 1t::~e.!!'P~:~~l~'t~~u~~sh~~r~~~8~ ~:~r";~~~b~c~~t1~e"O~~e.ri~1~w~J'"~~~ 
with honor, and cover their oppos- the symbol of God's peo1>le. Com 
ers with confusion and dh:grace. pare chapter 21: 12, H, where the 

qn1J·t~: n!~fu~fi~e:t1o:~t~!1~os~0,~~~ ~:~e~;s~n~~f.~1:w0:i,.~1:rit~~~~~1f.~~j~ 
embrace it, in the honor of the and the twclv~ fouuJntiou.s the 

::,~~p~e W1~~.~~:~t~rn°t~C:ts1~} t\~~l~~::r~!~~~i liirlh; o. symbol of 

rec~~~~ ff::~[g1':~:~0~ ~~~.render !:~e:r~;i~~!~ri~f. tlt~o~l~~~l\s~~ 
CHAPTER XII. 

54~1 ;J6i:.:.rt .,d dragm•: the pagan 
'Vith lhe ~eventb trumpet lhc Uomo.n empire, considered R.5 thu 

;s.i 



Tiu mm1-child. ItEYELATION XII. Satan cast out. 

•· n. "· 4 And hie tail drew the 
third part of the etins of hca ven, 
ancl cl1cl co.Ht them to the co.rth: • 
nncl tho Jragon atood before tho 
woma.n which was ready to be 
1lcli n·rt'cl, for to devour her child 
nM soon as it waR born. 
5 Auel she brought t'orih a man

chi1d,t.. whuwaR to J"ulc nil nations 
with a rod of iron: c ancl her child 
wa!i caught up unto God, and to 
hii:t throne. 
G Ancl tl1e womo.n flcrl into the 

wilderness, whcr(' i;hc ho.tho. place 
prepared of God, tho.t they "hould 
feed her thcro a. thousand t\\.'O 

hundred au<l threescore days.11 
7 And there was war in heaven: 

Michael and his angel• fought 

• IHll. !.I. I~·- b J11u. : : 11. c 1'11.1. 2. ~- .. eh. 
ll::J. c G,·11. 3:1, ·l: duip. 2o::?. r John S.·H. 

ngl'nt of the dc,•il, nnd nnimnted 
wilh hi!! i;:pirit. Ucd or purple wus 
the distingubhing color of the lto
mun cmperors, us it hus since been 
of the popl's nml c:udinaht. &Vf.n 

;:~/ t1~:~~~1l~~c~1:ns c!1:·1~io~~u~~g 
her f!even kings ; tho.t ts, ~ com· 
monly interpnterl, the sc\'en forms 
of governnll'11t which prc\'niled in 
Uome. i-:ce note to chn]J. 1i:9. Tc:-u 
hnM1~; the tcu kingdom~ into which 
the Homan l'ntpirc wus ultimately 
di\·i~lt:d. ~l'l~ noll'H to l>nnid i: 21, 
where I he Homan l'mpirc i~ rcpn.~
fienll'd hy the same gl•nernl H) mbol. 
,\'acn crou'?IS 1111on lti.~ l1eml.~ ; not. us 
nfterwnnl~, upon his horns. "the 

!~10~,\n ~1,~~;:J~~,~~ i1 .~I ;~-:~:l1~l~;r~i~~!: 
tion Hut the liC\"<"ll crowns upon 
il!t hl'ud!! indirntc thRt tlrn H•u.t of 
empin· i.~ )'l't iu Home: not., ns o.f
tt'rwnrd~. i11 t ht• tt•n kingdoms which 
rise out of thl' olt1 <'lll)lirc. Com
pare chnp. l:J: I, where the crowns 
nn• on the hornR, nnd the explnua.
tiou of the 11ngc·l. clrnp. Ii: 12. 

4. /)rew tlu'! thinl 11m·t '!f lite 11tars nf 
,.,.,,..,.11; probnbly representlnA' the 
suhjl·ctlon of the klngR nml rulers 
of n largt• 1111rt of the world to the 
ltonrnn powu. 

6. A 111a11-1'11ild; this mun-child ts 
Chrho1t, the Rt•Nl of the myslio wom-

~~~~~:~:~~r~~! ~i1•::rtt 1~·:~~,~~~!_i·eri 
Includes, therefore, not only htm, 

age.inst tho dragon; and tho 
dragon fought and l1i• o.ngcls, 
8 An cl Jll"C\"&ilccl not; neitlH'l' 

wae thci r place found any 1nore 
in hca\'cn. 

9 And tl:c great dragon was cast 
out, that ol<l 8t!rpc1u,•· calktl tl10 
Dcvil,r o.nd Sata11,..: which tlccciv
elh the whole world: ho was cabt 
out into the earth, au<l IJid angels 
were cast out witJI him. 

JO And I hcal'd a loud mice say
ing in lic;wcn, '!\ow i.8 come sal
valion, U!ld &tl't'ngth 1 and the 
l<ingdo1n of our Uod, and the 
power of hi:s Christ : 11 for the a.c
cn&cr of our brethren is ca.st 
clown,. which nccnsl'cl thc1n be .. 
fore our God clay ancl night.1 

I.Jut all who nre through fai1h unit
ed lo him. C..w9/.t 1111 1,nlu (.'oil, an(l 
tu Id.~ throne; representing the! exal
to.tion of t:hrist, oml through him 
the prokction of his JJCO]Jlc oucl 
thl'ir \rictory O\'Cr their enemies. 

0. }feel inlu the wilil,,rnes.~; F}lOken 
here by way of anticipution. See 
note to vcric H. 

7. H'ar in hcm·en; rcprcsl'nting 
the conflict for .supn·macy I.Jet ween 
the trnth of' Christiuuity and the 
old ~rstun of pagan delu!-.ion. )li
chuel tiCt·ms here to rcprt.>sent all 
the ngt~nch•!j employed Uy Christ. Rs 
the drngon Uoc:""t the dc,·il acting in 
nnd through l1is agents, ci;pecially 
the pcr~ecuting emperor.ll null their 
servants. 

D. IVa.s ra..~t mu; truth encl iis 
friends prevailecl, oncl idolatry wns 
O\'ertl.Jrown. ffus CH.:"t m•t inlo the 
nrlh; cxclutkd from hi~ former 
position of power uml omcc. 'J he 
drn.gon in hcuvl•n i~ thon~ht l.Jy 
mu.11y to mean the devil cntllronccl 
in the chief Jllncu of power i the 
dragon on e1uth, to meun tl1l' Uc,·il 
cnst out of thut µlocc, I.Jut .still DC· 
tivc OA"ninst thu church- Yer. 13-17. 

IO. '1'1te «t"c1un· '!f our brelhrm; f:o.· 
tnn, who, so long ns he rctuined hla 
pince of power, J>ers~cutctl nml de
stroyl'd l'hrist'g Foc•rvants by fnlii:e 
nceusRtlons. In tho nume hore J,:"h·
en to ~at11n. there E1eem~ to Uc on ol
lualon to the monifcst11tion mude of 
his character in the Cfti;:c of ,Tub, 

7.iii 



T~ u:oma11 REVELATION XII. and dra!JMI. 

11 And they overcame him hy 
the blood of the Lamb,• and by 
the word of their testimony; and 
thev loved not their lives unto the 
dca.th." 
12 Therefore rejoicc,c 'Ye hcav

~ns, and ye t!1at dwell in them. 
'Voe to the inhahitcrs of the earth 
and of the l'!Ca. ! " for the denl 
i~ come down unto yon, having 
grc~at , ... Tath, hPcause he know
eth that he hath but a •hort 
time." 

13 Ancl when the dragon sa" 
that he was caHt unto the earth, 
he persecuted the woman which 
brought forth the man-child. 
li And to the woman wc1·c giv

en two wings of o. great eagle/ 
that she might fly mto the wil-

• 1loi11. t'::l·i, J~. b l.ukll 1-4 '.?1;. c P111alm 
9n:11; 18~. ~~:D. d 1'111\1•. i-:l:i. "ch. in·i.. 

chap. 1: 9-11; 2: 4, 5: and which was 
again made in the calumnic~ which 
he ruiscd against Christians in the 
primitive ages. 

11. lly th~ lilood ~f the LamP>-hy thP. 
wnrd nf thrir t•s!imrmy; not by carnal 
weapons. but by faith in the cnicacy 
of Cl\risl's alonenumt, nncl their 
faithful testimony 10 his truth. 
L+iretl not theil" liv~~ unln th~ <l~aa1 ; 
would not renounce the truth to 
save their lives. 

1:.1. G1·tat wrath; at his overthro\9' 
In heaven. A short tim~; his time to 
persecute Gorl·s people and hinder 
the truth. The twelve hundred nnd 
e:ixty day!t that remain to him arc 
short absolutl'ly, and short in com-

~:r1i1~~n b~~i~l~l~~eg~~e~t ~;~i~n~~~{~~h 
1 t. T100 11.:ing.~ '!t" tt f11'1'ttl ragle: rep

resenting the ns~btance granted by 
God to his church. to c1'capc the 
rnge of her per:-1ccutors. or to endure 
nnd ttunive it. 'JhP. 1uilrbrn~~.~; the 
sojourn of the church in the wilder· 
nes.'~ ngrce~ with the prophesying .of 
the two witnesst"s in sac· l. It 
j9 another repre.'>ent n of the 
~ame thing. A tin nd lintes anrl 
'a' (l tim,•,· ...!.!:Ltree_y~~rs 
a -. wo mQnll1:1 afi~ 

re · uiios1xty days: 
1mtm1!9<FJllriO'T: 2~-

15. ~ !NJH!'flt· rr.r:sr rmt f!f 11i'i mouth 
t11afl'r a.ff a. flf')('/ll a(Ur tlil! 1QOn1<rn; 
thought hy innny fo rt·prcsent the 

75ti 

dernese, into her place, A. o. Q-';, 

\Vhere ehc is nourished fore. time 
and times, and half a. time, frOI~ 
the face of the serpent. 

15 And the serptnt ca.st out of 
his mouth water as a. flood a.fkr 
the woman, that he might ca.u~c 
her ~o be carried a. way of the 
flood.< 

lG And the earth l1elped the 
woman; and the earth opened 
hr·r mouth, and swallowed up tl1e 
tlood which the dragon ca.!:lt out 
of his mouth. 
17 Aud the dragon was wroth 

with the woman, and went to 
make 1rar with the remnant of 
her seccl,h which keep the com~ 
ma.nclments of God, anc1 ha\.·e the 
testimony of Jesus Christ. 

fJM. "llO:JI. J lsn. 59;1!1, h Gl"u. 3.1:.; c!1 .. p. 
11: ~; IJ: 7. 

inundation of northern barbarians, 
by which ~atan hoped to overwhelm 
Christiauity. 

16. Tue earth helped tliL ·woman; 
these pagan hosts, inslt'ad of lh· 
~troying tiod's church, in num_v 
ways l>cfriended her. They setllc!l 
down in the regions conquered l.iy 
them and embraced Christiauity 

17. Trle remnanl r!f her su.1.l; reprc 
senting those who rcmainl'd faith 
ful to the truth of the go~pel. Thl• 
manner in which he made w:\r upou 
them is immediately set forth iu the 
following chapter. 

INS'l'ltl"CTIOX:->. 
1. \\"c ccm in ll1is world but fninl 

ly conceive the glories \\'ith which 
saints in hea\·en arc crowned. nnd to 
\\"hich, after their days of trinl, all 
true believers will be for ever ex
alted. 

4. The enmity between the sued 
of the woman and the seed of tlw 
ser11cnt, (icn. 3:15, has alwnys cx
i'itcd, aml hos bl'cn manifi..·stcd in 
various wnys, espt•cially in the pcr
S<'Cution by tlle wicked of the chil~ 
dnm of God. 

6. God is mindful of his people in 
all their trials, kindly prO\·idcs for 
them all the blessing.1; which he ~cs 
best. and will one day giv4' them 
domiuion O\'Cr a.ll the earth. Dau. 
7:27. 

P. ""'hoever may be the instrn 
ments of persecuting the people ur 



Tl1tfirst RE\"ELATION XIII. 

•,.o. CHAPTER XIII. 
1 A bt>11111 rl11rlh out or lhe IH'ft with IPVPn 

hPl\•lll nn•I ll-11 Jmn111, lo whom th•• drni:nn 
elvclh hlll puw1•r. 11 A.nnll1or loenlll l'Ohlelh 
1111 0111 ol lhe t:11rlh; 11 l't1llt1l'lh tlll lnm):C' lo 
lw 11rn1lc 111 Ill•' fnnlll'r l>1~a~I, 1 ·, u11<l that 
11w11 Hhouhl wonihip II, lti 111111 rec .. ivc 11111 
fl111Lk. 

\
ND I stood upon the sand of 

)- the sen, and t:to.w I\ beast l'isc 
up out uf the twa. 1

11 having- seven 
hcad:1 nn<l ten horuH,Li antl upon 
his hornA ten crowns, o.nd upo.n 
hit1 heads the name· of b1u.s
phemv. 
2 Anil the heu.st which I so.w was 

like unto n. leopo.r<l, and hh~ feet 
were ns tlw/<'et uf o. l..wnr, and hiH 
--- - . --------

mouth as the mouth of a lion : • 
1tnd the dragon gave him hi• 
power,-.:: antl hi1:1 seo.t,t- and g1·eat 
authority. 
3And1 saw one of his heads as 

it were wounded t to death; end 
hie deadly wouud was hcalt-cl: 
and all the world wondered after 
the beast.' 
4 And they worshipped the drag· 

on which ge.ve power unto tho 
beast: a.nc~ thcv wor~hipped the 
beast, saymg, \Vho 'UJ "like unlo 
tho beast'! who is able to mako 
war with him'~K 
5 And there wns given unt.o him 

a mouth spe~king gre1>t things 

1 J),111. j·:!, l'IC. b \'111111. 12.:l; Jj:;I, '· 12. ., cl111.p. 16:10. t Gr. slniu. I clwp. J~:~. 
• o.·. 11111111'.~. r n.111i.-I ~.~-j. d ch1tp. 12.!l. gf'imp. l~:l.J.. 

fjod, isntnn is their leader; they 
ore hl~ s~rnmts, 1mtl arc doing his 
work. Hom. li:lt.i. 

ll. The chihlrcn of Gotl will he 
triumplmnt, 111111 come off conquer. 
or!-4, nntl more limn C01H]Uero1'8, O\"Cr 
u.11 their fot•s; not by worldly strat
ogem or force. but by the power of 
truth nnd lO\'C exemplified in the 
cross, nn<l. Belt l101uo !Jy the Holy 
Ghost. 

17. 8in unrestrained is outrageous, 

~~~~11ls 8~:~ A,~~~vC::j~gfoil~~~ 11~!1 ~::~ 
wny, tlll'y try another; oncl unles..<1 
chu11ge1l by the imwer of the lloly 
tlho.;t, however often they nmy be 
clisuppoiuled, they will continue 
their oppo.iilion for ever. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
1. A hr11st; the !!ymbol of a great 

evil nml JK'rNecuting power. Uul of 
Ou• .M1. out uf the troublcs 1 commO
tlon!'I, Ulld J"C\'O(ution~ Of thut period. 
( 'ompo.rl' I >o.n. 7: ~. &l'tm head.~-~en 
1111·-,1:1-lm cnw·u.~; it is o. continuu.
tion ur the 1mmc i'(l't!at perHccutlng 
powc·r that ha~ lil'l'll clescri!Jcd in 
tlw prec1~ding. chaplcr, lmt ut u. Inter 
llJ.:'t', uml in nnothc>r form. The 
horn~ now Wl'l\r the crowns, not 
tht• hL·tt.d~, os lH'fnrl~, chnp. 1~:1; in· 
flicalinl( tl111t tlw power hns IJccn 
tm11sfo1T1•1l lo llu•m. Thl.i brust i~ 
then i1lc11ticnl with till' tourt.h hcnst 
of llnuit•l 's \'i~iou, nnd represents 
the ten king1lom~ thnt nroM• out of 
the• ruins of the oltl ltomnn empire. 
See notes to Don. i: '.!I. T/1~ nam;- "/ 

·-----------
litasplumy; showing his oppo5itiu11 to 
C..jo<l und hil'I Christ, nn<l hi:-J nrrognut 
a:;sumptlon or the prerogati\·e.s lhut 
IJelong to them. 

i. Leopard-War-lion; symbolio 
of his savage o.ntl cruel character, 
which unites in itself the properties 
of the three first beasts of Dnniel"s 
vision. Dan. i: 4-6. The dragrrn ga1Je 
him his pcnun·-.~eut-auUwrily; ti a tan, 
\\'ho had in past nges matlc use of 
p11gnn Uome os an instrument of 
pe~ecutiug Goel ·s church, 110\V 
transfers to him the snmc power 
untl authority to IJe used agaiwt 
Christians. 

31• One of liis Jw1d:1 as it u.1ere wound
ed to death; smitten with n mortlll 
wound. Of the variouH interpreln
tions proposed ti.>r this <liflicult po.s
fl.age, thut seem!:! most prol.Ju.Ule 
which refers it to the extinction of 
the old Homan empire un<ler the 
imperiul form in the !utter part of 
the fifth century, nnd its re\·ivnl 
ngnin under Chnrlemngnc, who wo.s, 
nt the close of the eighth century, 
crowned Uy the Hom1m ponliff tLSI 
emperor of Home ttmler the title of 
Cesar nnd Augm1t~1.i. ~ee further 
in uoteH to \'c~e!:I U, 15 : chapter 
li:!O, 11. 1Voitdn•etl aftr.r tht' lwast; 
followed him with wonder nnd horn· 
age, O.l!I explu.inec.l in the following 
\'CrtieS. 

4. 'Vm·shipped t'•e dra{1ffl1; by wor-

1~!~pb~~1~t~1iif:~~~~1~\v~I~~~~~~~~: 
the Hnint8. 

6. Speali.;ng great thi~or aM l1l~phd-
1.J 1 



The fir&t and HE\" ELA TIO~ XIII. 

and blasphemie•; • and power i 10 He that leadeth into A. D. "'· 
wae given unto him to continue· I captivity aha11 go into captivitv: 1 

forty mul two months.• he that killeth with the swoi·d, 
6 And he orcncd hi• mouth in 1 muet be killed with the oword.i 

hla•phemy again•t God, to bias- Here io the patience and the faith 
phcmc hiH name, and hie taber- of the saints.1.: 
nacle,' an<l them that dwell in 11 And I beheld another bea•t 
hea.ven.'' coming up out of the earth· I and 

7 And it was given unto liim to he had two horns like a lamb, and 
make war with the saints, and to he spake as a dragon. 
overcome them: l' o.n<l power wa9 12 And he exerciseth all tho 
giYen him over aU kindreds, and power Of the first beast before 
tongues. and nationa.r him, and canseth the earth anU 
ll Ancl all that dwell upon the them which dwell therein lo wor-

\!a.rth Hhall won1hip him, whose ship the first beast, whose dca<ll·.
namas are not Wl'itt.cn in the wound was hcaled.n1 ~ 
hook of life< of the Lamb slain 13 Andhedoethgreatwondera," 
from the foundation of the world.Ii 80 that he ma.keth fire come duwn 
9 If any man have au car, let from heaven on the earth in tho 

him hear. sight of men, 

a D.111. 7.~ 1 11. 2-:;; l1:J6. • Or,111Dktuur . 
.. ~:-.. 11:'2, l; 12.G. • Col. 2:9; Hl"b 9:11, 21. 
d Ut-h 1'2.'2:J,'l2. e """· 'i:'ll; ch. 11:7; 12:17. 

~~: :~~P!:~j!~l~J>;e~~~~!ve:0~~ 
science! to his control. This beast 

:.~:r:C~~fb'::.!"t: 1~~~"e~ef ~~~~. ':i~~ 
the t\vo together usurp God ·s place, 
and require men to pay to them 
divine hononi. Compare 2 These. 
2: 4. /<}1rtg and tu:o m.rmt/1&; the same 
as twelve hundred and sixty days, 
chap. 11:3, and" a time, and times, 
and the dividing of time.'' Chop. 
12: 14 ~ Van. 7: :t5. These days are 
commonly understood as symbolical 
of so many years. 

o. HU tabr.rnacle; his people among 
whom he dwells. Tiian. tluU dwelt in 
heaom; by speaking of them in op
po~ition to their true character, as 
Jflhey aided in his cruel designs. 

7. All kindrerL~-lnngut:$. and na
tihm; 6howin~ the extent of his in
fluence. reachmg over a great por
tion of the world. 

8 . .All; the wicked, who Inhabit 
the countries subject to his powcr 1 

and who have no true religion. 
Y. Ld him hfflr; consider what is 

said, nnd receive the ln:o1truction 
which it is suited to impart: not go 
with lhe multitude after the bea.'it, 
but continue, under nil his persecu
tions, steadfost in the fn1th and 
practice of the gospel. 

~!;~z~g~;'i:~~~~~~e!~: 
71i8 

fLukef:6. gDan. J2:l:ch. 21:27. heh. I?:•. 
il1111 .. 33:1. JGl'n.9:6. i Heb. 6:12. lch. ll;j, 
m ver. 3. a llon. 2~.2.,; 2 Thell. 2:9, to. 

tbe persecutors would be destroyed. 
God would render vengeance to his 
enemies. Till then. his people, 
while acth•e and pcrse,·cring io du
ty, should wait with patie?1ce. 

11. An.otlt.tr bea..~; representing nn 
ecclesiastical pon·er, pretended min
isteni of religion uniting with the 
civil power, described und~r the 
flnt beast, in persecuting the saint.a. 
Out "/ the earth; in a quiet, silent 
way; an exact description of tbc 
rise of the spiritual power of the 
papacy, which grew up stealthily 
and by degrees. This beast may be 
considered11S including all the other 
kindred fonn~ of ecclesi:i.stical dum· 
ination. which arose side by ~irle 
with the papacy, and constitute 
with it one vast E;ystem of spiritual 
tyranny. Like a lamb; profc>ssing 
to be very mild, meek, and humble. 
Rpakt a.s a dragon; showing himself 
to be the opposite of what he pro
fessed to be. 

12. EurcUelh-~ht poicer-and caw
dk tM earth-ta wm·~l1ip t~ first bet1st; 
unites his ecclesinsticnl power with. 
the ch·il power of the tlrst bea.sl in 
laboring to accomplish the snm:' 
cruel, scltlsh, and wicked design!J. 

13. Doeth. qrtal ionn.tll'r~-m.aktlh fire 
cmn.e do1un; ihe probnblc meRning of 
these words i~, thnt ha\"ing. by hi:'t 
signs and lying wonders, dccei\'Crl 
tbe multitude nnd gained control 



Th•po1cer UEVELATION XIII. ef ""beast. 

_, " oo. 14 Ancl clecoiveth them 
tlrnt clwell on the earth bv the 
merrns of thmm miracles ,fhich 
ho had jmwor to do in the sight 
of tho beast; saying to them that 
clwcll on the earth, that they 
t1houltl mrLlw o.n imago to the 
beast! which hacl tho wouncl hy a 
Bworc , and did live."' 

15 And ho hail powe1· to gi,·e 
lit'c" unto tho image of the beaF.1t1 

that tlin irnag-u of tho beast 
,.,Jionld both spcrLk, rmd cause 
th~t 11.~ many nH would not wor-

~~!:gtlc{lb~ i:Hl~a~. of lhc beast 

16 Anclhecauseth all, both small 
and gl'eat, rich and poor, free 
and bond, to rcceiyct & mark in 
their right hancl, or-in their fore
heacls: 
17 Ancl that no man might buy 

or sell, eave ho that had tho 
mark, or the name of the beast, 
or tbe nun1bcr of his name.a 
18 Here is wisdom. 11 Let him 

that hath uncler•t.ancling count.· 
the number of the beast: for it 
is tho number of a 1nan; <! nnd his 
number is Hix hunclrc<l three
score wul six. 

•\·l!~-::1,l'.!--'"Ur.bnal/1. brh.l1i:'.!. tGr. u•~~"'""· cch.lj:z. deh.17:9, •ch.2l:l'i. 

~~~~i~~~·~~; ~1isl~~~)~, ~~~rt~'~~~~ 1~::)~~ 3~c~:~~~r~Cs ia~cc !~~ ~~~b~~~i~'<i!1 ~1~~ 
hl'aV<'U, those who will not submit case nlso ' h some other names:. 
t hcmscl,·e9 to hi~ usurped 11uthority. But in order be E!Urc that nny one 

U. An imngt! to tl11~ bea.'t; 11 li\·iug is the true nam it must, not only in 
n·prcscntntive of his power. Ac· this, but i.n otl · respects, answer 
cording to SOIUP1 this imugc reprc- the description gi\·cn of the beast. 
R<·uB the ~ucccsston of Uomu.n pon- INSTJWCTios~. 
!ill'~; but they nrc rnlhcr the rcpre- 3. Persecutors, when overthrown 
l!cntnfr.•psoftlw Rccond beast. 0th- in one form, often rise in another, 
er~, therefore, mulcrstaucl the new o.nd continue, under the instigation 
fntccession of l{omo.n e>mperors, re- anll by the nicJ of~atan, that accus
ferrcd to in the note to vcr.sc 3, who e1· of the brethren and murderer 
\\'(_•re nni11111tc1l by the i;.;pil'it of the from the beginning, to prosecute 

f~~i;:~~il:<~!~1.d (_·xcrted their power in lh~_ir,1~~~rk~~~c~f1~tl~~-hich God ha.~ 

l1i!f't1~~;~::.:· r~.;~~~~11~; :1~c~~e~t~\Vo~! ~g11~:~1:t~i~~t,e~tn~f~~eef~~~r~i~I~~~~~ 
him: nnd if they will not, cau8ing he ha~ given a.ml preserves, ofte11. 
tlll'm to be put. to de11th. cmployctl in opposing his cause. 

IG. thu.'lellt all i compels them, un- ~. Thnc is no security against cm. 
<ler the pennlty mentioned in the fol- bracing the mos-t dungcrou~ errors, 
lowing ver~c. 'f., 1·1·<'eiui a 1n•1rk: o. ond joining in the most abominable 
lliJ.(11 tn 'lisling-uish them os his fol- prnctlces, except in thot distinguish
lo\Vl'r", nnd us acknowledging bis ing grace of God which leads men 
nuthurily. to trust in the Hcdecmer, ond In 

17. Ji'wl nn 11rnn might buv or sell; well-doing to commit the keeping 
litcrnlly fulllllc>1l in the hislory of of their souls to him. 
the 1rn1111l power, whose policy ha..i;i · 10. \Vhcn pcr~ccutora of God'e 
bl'ell to place lhoi;ie who would not people have gone ns fu.r os he seea 
how to it urnler nn interdict, deprive Ht to suffer them, nnd hnve occom
tlwm of the mc:111H or li\'ing, and plisbed who.t he intendcrl, he will 

th:~q. s~~~;.~l'i.~l!~:.::,,~!~t~ ~~i~~r~~l~l~~c~('- ~~~tls1~1i:h!~~n:i~c~~:n~~t t~h:1~ir nd~~ 
<ptil'Nl, in orcll'I' to cfotcrminc to serts. Jer. 25: H-U; 27: G. 7; 50:1-19. 
whom tlH· nbovc 1"<'prcsC'nt11tiom~ op- 15. Ecclcsiustical nnd civil rulers 
ply-, 111Hl who is mc1mt by th(•m. have often been unitcll in persecut
/,,,,-t him flint l1a 1mrfor.~ta11di11g; or ing Chri~tions, nnd endc11vori11g to 
thismatt"r 1'1111 tau~mo11ht!1": oft.he iorce them to disobey (~od. 
n1une of the bt·n~t ,..,l..r. ll1m•lrf.lf tl11'c '· 17. Sotu.11 often nets u.s if he were 
aco1·,. m1'l .~l.r.: tht• I ters which C'om- the god of thi::1 world, nnd his sub-

roqc tho (in•ck wo /,,,af.(-in'I$, fli~ni- I jocts ns if they lrnd n. right to govern 
ying the Latin 111:1 wllon usctl us it. If men wlll not submit to them, 
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Tlte Lamh on HEVELATION XIV. mount Z1an. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
J The l.amb at .. ntJlnJ;' on mmmt Zion wtlh 

hi• ~ompaoy. I; An anr;cl preAC11Uh Che 
J.:""l"'I. i! The rail or Ballylnn. l'• Tbe har· 
~r-11t of the worlrt, "nd putLlh'l' In or the 
111<-klr>. 21l 1"he vlul.4ge and wln11-pm1 or 
the wrath or Ood. 

AND I looked, and lo, a Lamb 
stood on the mount Zion,• 

11.n<I with him a hundred forty 
and four tLousand,b having hiH 
Father's name written in their 
forelieads.c: · 

2 And I heard a voice from heav
c·n, as th<' voice of many waters, 
and as the voice of & great thun
der:" and I heard the voice 
of harper• harping with their 
J1arps:" 

3 And they sung as it were a 
new 1mng before the throne/ and 
before the four hcast•, and the 
<·Ider•: and no man could learn 
that song but the hu1,1drcd and 
forty on'/, flJur thousand, which 
were redeemed from the cartb.'l' 
4 These arc they which were not 

1\cfilcd with women; for they arc 
• Ch11.p. 5:12. b ch. 7:-t. c rh. :t:I:!. d ch. 

l'J:fl. e chAp, Ci:fl, 'J. I chap. U:3. g vcr. I. 
Ii ~IHI' 1:3; Ci:S; 2 Cor. IL:2. i Joh11 111:21. 
~Gr. lrorv;l1t: I <'or. G::?O. J Ju, 1:1". k l'sa. 

1 hey trco.t them ns worthy of death: 
1hnit u:mrping the prerogatives of 
Jeho\·1th. and acting as if th<:y were 
:a.bovc him. 

CHAPTER xn. 
1. A hundred frmy and f"ur Ounv 

#and,· here, 0..8 in chap. 7:4, the rep
resentatives of the multitude of the 
redeemed during the times of trou· 
ble and persecution that have been 
foretold. l/U Faih.u'a namt tvriltm 
·in their fnr,,Jv,;:ub; in contrW!t with 
the woishipperA of the bca.et, who 
hu. .. ·e his mark In their right hand, 
or in their forehcnda. Chap. 13: 16. 

1i!~ ~h~~~;hfh.e 'l'1~~~nfr ~~:1~:!:~: 
4. Not lkji.Wl uith """"""; with 

~pirltue.l fornication; compare chap. 
17, where the apostate church Is rep. 
resented 08 11 h11rlot, and her follow
ers 08 those who commit fornication 
with her. Virgim; espoused to 
Christ as chaste virgins. 2 Cor. 11, 2. 
Pi.n!fruiU; those who had Hnt been 
conv.erted, and were the earnest of 
multitudes who were to follow. 
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virginB,h These arc they .a.. D. ~. 
which follow the Lamb whlther
socver he goeib.I 'These wt:re 
redeemed• !ram among men, Le
ing the first-fruits nnto God an<l 
to the Lamb.J 
5 And in their mouth was found 

no guile :k for the:y are without 
fault before ihe throne of God.' 

6 And I •aw another angel ily in 
the midst of heaven, having the 
cvcrla"ting gospel to preacll unlo 
them that dwell on the earth, 111 

and tocYerynation~ o.nd kindred, 
and tongue, and people,u 
7 Haying with a loucl ...-oice, Fco.r 

God, and give glory to him; for 
the hour of his judgment is 
come:~ aild worship him that 
made heaven and earth, and the 
Bea, and the fountains of waters. 
8 And there followed anot!Jor 

angel, saying, Babylon is fa.llcu, 

~'i.~a~ea'd~ ~~i:.~;i~~."~,;~~~n~~ 
wino or the wrath of her fornica
tion. 
32;2. I Eph. 5:27; Jude 2~. m 2 Sam. :IJ·',; 
)II&. -t0:8. • F.ph. 3:9, ocb.15:-fi. p Ju.. 21.~, 
Jtir. f>l:i, e; ell. 18:2, 3. 

5 JVillwulfauU; ha\·ing btcn sanc
tified and presentetl spotless beforn 
God. Jude 21. 

6-11. Now follow three visions, 

!~~!:~t'0~:·0fbe1b;os~Yi~h~~~hw~~: 
whole earth, the fall of t.he mystic 
Babylon, and the punishment ot 
her adherent.s. 'Vith the dawn ot· 
the Ueformation begon the fulfil· 
ment of these promi~es, and it itt 
progressing in our du.y. 

7. Worship him; worship God. 
This is said in contrast with the 
worship of the hen.st. 

fl. Babylon; compare Isniah 21: fl. 
Babylon was the chief seat of ~r· 
aecution ogainst the church of God 
under the Old Testament; and this 
name is given to the chief srat of 
such persecutions under the Xew 
Testament. Is fallen; au announce· 
ment of the overthrow of this great 
persecuting power. Drink of the W.:ne 
of tM wrath of h~r forniccUicm; Daby 
Ion Is compared fo 11 harlot ho!din11 
In her hRnd B wine·cup of wrath, 
and .fn.ak.lng oll nation~ drunk wltb 



'J'he lwri,1est REVELATION XIV. o/tlww<>rW. 

• o. "· 9 And the third o.ngel fol- ' heaven saying unto me, Write, 
lowed them, eaying with a. loud Dleeoed are the dead which dir, in 
voice, If o.ny ma.n worship the tbe Lord from henceforth: r Yea., 
hca.ttt and his image, a.nd receive saith the Spirit,• that thc~y may 
his mo.rk in his forehead, or in rest from their Jabors; and their 
hi1-1 lum<l,a. works do follow them. 

10 The same ehall dl'ink of the 14 And I lookt·d, and behold, a 
wiue of the wrath of Ood,• which white cloud, ancl upon the cloud 
iH poured out without mixture 011e sat like unto the Son of man,~ 
into the cup of his indigno.tion; having on hit-1 head a golden 
o.nd he sl1all be tormented with crown, and in his hand e. tihe.rp 
Hre o.ncl hl'imRtone in the pres~ sickle. 
ence of the holy ungele, and in 15 And another angel came out 
tlw prcHence of the Lamb :c of the temple, cl'ying with o. loud 

11 And the emoke of their tor- voice to him thnt sat on the 
mcnt u.Hcendcth up for ever and cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and 
t·vPr: '' and they have no rcat day r~ap: 11 for the time iH come for 
11or 11igl1L1 t· who worship the beast thee to reap; for the harvest of 
n11<l hiH image, and whosoever re- the earth is ripe. t 1 
<'<·ivdh the mark of his name. 16 And he that sat on the cloud 

12 Ilt·rc i• the patience of the thrust in hie sickle on the earth; 
H11i11t1-1: here nre thev that keep and the earth was reaped. 
the commnnclmentH Of Uod, and 17 And another angel came out 
the faith of .Jcsu•. of the temple which i•in heaven, 
13 And I hcal'd e. voice from he aleo having a eharp eicklr. 
• l'hAp. IJ:H--lil. b l'Pa 7,-,:1-1, c ch. 19;:10. I Ji:zek. 1:26; Dnn. 1:1:\. b Juel 3:13. t Or, 

d la111. :M: 10. e l111.. lii:20, 21. t I 1'hc1111, 4:14, driW. I Jer. 61:3J; )(11.lt. 18:3!1. 
Iii. • Or, from l1trinforfh S(1/lh the Sp,ril, J'ttl. 

tt. The figure is token from Jcr. 13 . .From heneiforth; 1hey entered 
~f1: lf1-2R, where God, through the immediately into rt'St, and were 
Jitt·rnl lln\Jylon, udmini:o1lcrs to the blessed. Of' cour~e there was no 

~11·:1\~!o~~~!~rn;·ir-t~ ct~1~t 0!°1i~ism~~~)C c~rg~I~~~ f~b!~·~r' :-~o~q~l~:rb~~~: 
Huhylon, b)' ~educing the U1Llio11s they were present with the Lord. 
to l'omrnit spirilunl fornicntion with 2 ('or. 6: R. 
ht·r. brinJ.{H upon tlwm 1he wra1h of 14-:i!O. Now follows a double vls
liod. For this sin her doom ts here ion representing 1he execution of 
foretold. Bod's vt>ngeance upon the pcrsccut· 

fl. lVar.~llip 01e bra..'t and hi.~ image i ors of his people. 
~r1· note to chnp. 13: 14. 'Ve ha,·c U . .A tL'hite cloud; the symbol of 
lu·n• the l'<'l'lcsiasticnl uniting with Christ's presence in power and great 
t hl' ci,·il power in killing the smints glory to tcLkc Ycugcuncc ou lhe wick· 
who r1•fllf'l'il to submit to him. ed. Compnre note 1o chap. 10: 1. A 

10. 'J',,,, wi11"" nf tl1t! 11'rath '!f God· goWm cro1rn · to fllignify that he is 
tlw <'m.·1·t of l itid's wrnth is fierr., n~ 11 King of kirigFI, nnd Lord of lords.'' 
ofrl•111•b1·whPn•.compnred ton wine- Chap. 17:14; 19: 16. .A .'1mrp sickl~; 
C"UJl, , .. ·hkh 1irotlnc1·s in thoi:1e who here. os in ,Joel 3: 13, lhe ripene~i;i of 
tlrmk of it rt•l'ling nn1l mndm•ss. the hnrvest nnd vintage indicates 

l:!. 111e 1111tfrm·r of the minis; of that 1he measure or mu.n'A wicked· 
1ho~" who Hhould sinnd out. against ncss h1 full, and the n•nping Is a 
nil till' l1l11111lii'J.h11u·nt~. wile~, nml symbol of the execution of God's 
thr1·nt!'l of tht• hcn.'\t nn<l his Image. wroth. 
co11ti1111i11J! 11tendtilst In the faith of 15. Anntllrr nngfl <"nnie out of lhe 
c 'hrh-t, thon~h It 111honl<l cost 1hem tem11le: the rlwelling-plnce of Jeho
•ht• ~1u·rllk1· of lift~. The words con- vnh, ~lgnifying 1hot he was the 
t1Lin u solt·nm lntlmntlon of lhe se- bc11rer of ll mcssngc from Him. 
\'t•re trials to which Ooll's faithful 17 . .AnnU1era11grl cameout<iftht tem
H'l'VRhh1 would be enbjected durlng 

1 
ple ,· having a commission tmmedl· 

the rl'lgu or the l>C'ast. : ately from God. 
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T:1c sliarp •icJ.:le. REVELATION XV. Se1:en a"!Jd.. 

18 And nnother nn"el can1e out 
from the altar, whi.;\1 had power 
over tire; and cried with o. loud 
cry to him that had the sharp 
sickle, saying, Tbrustin thyello.rp 
sickle, a'1d gather the clusters of 
the vine or tb.o earth ; for her 
r,rapes are fully ripe.• 
19 And the angel thrust in his 

Giekle into the earth, and gath
ered tho vine of the earth, 1>nd 
cast i1 into the great wine-press 
of the wrath of God." 
20 And the wine-press was trod

den c without thocity,•1 and blood 
co.me out of the wine-press,e e,·en 
unto the honm-bridlcs,1 by the 
space of a thousa.nd a11<t six hun
dred furlong8. 

a Ver. ts. hch.19:15. cba.63:3. d llub. 
13:11, 12. •Jn .. 3-t:7. f c-h"l'I· 19:H. g <"h. 

18. Ti1e aUar; apparently the altar 
of burnt-otlering ... fire; the symbol 
of God's destroying wrnth. 

19. lf'"in:'·pre.•$ '!_f th!! u'TCUh nf God; 
the treading of grapes is exprcssh'I! 
of his vengeance upun his enemies. 

20. JVith1ml the cily; apparently 
the holy city Jerusalem, which rep
resents the people of God; signif,f
iog tho.t they will be exempted from 
this awful judgment. Blood-tl'eJl 
unto the hor.se·bridks; showing the 
grco.tn~ of the slaughter, nnd of 
the multitudes who perished. ...t 
Uwu.sand and sU hundred furlot1gs; 
two huntlred Homan miles. Some 
have supposed nn allusion to the 
length of Pnlestine; others, to the 
ext.cut of the pope's dominions in 
Italy. llut all such coujecturc..! are 
uncertain, 

INSTRUCTIOXS. 
3 Whatever trio.ls believers m:iy 

l!lulfcr in this world, through the aid 
of their grcnt High.priest and Inter
cessor they will all arrive safely in 
heaven, nnd their arri\·nl will nwa.-

:~~l !J1nii:e ~~0t~;:1~t~~!~.ing through-
7. The J>ersccution of saints c\·en 

unto death is often followed h\' n 
rapid a.nd extensi\·c spread of ihe 
gospel, nnd the greatest rage of op
posers by their s11ccdy nud utter 
ruin. 

11. Union with opposcrs or Gcd 
and his cause, for the .s9.ka ofa\·oid
iug present evil, or obtaining fan-

7r2 

CHAPTER xv. A.D.06. 

1 The 1even an;:el1 '''ilh th• !t',·eu Jaal 
ph1o.;ll('!1. :; Th~ 11on;::: nr tht'm 111"1 ovn
t:"ome lhe beli.111. 7 1·1ie Aevl'n vlal11 rull ul 
the wrath ol GoU. 

A :ND I sa.w another sign in 
hca\'en, gr . .::at and man·cl

lous, Sel"eU angels having the 
seven last plagues; for in them 
is filled up the "rat ti of God." 

2 And I saw as it were n sea of 
glass b n1ingled with fire: i and 
them that had gotten the ..-ictory 
over the beast, and over his im
age, and over his mark, and on'r 
the number of his name,J stand 
on the sea of glass, b:nlng the 
harps of God.• 

3 And they sing the song of 1Io-

H:lO. b ch . .1:6. i ba. 4.:.t,5. jell. 13:15-
li. kc-h. H:2. 

cied gootl, is aggravated 5in, amt 
will be follo\..-ed with awful punish
ment. 

lJ. There is, to saints! no stntc 
either of inscnsi1JiH1y or of :suil"eriu~ 
after dentll. but thcv l"ntcr at oncc> 
into rest. The dn\-·thcY 1e:1xc tht> 
body they nrc haPpr \\-ilh Christ. 
Luke 23:~3. 

JS. Doth snints and sinners o.re 
continued in this world till the,· are 
fullr ripe, the one for en<lle.ss Libs, 
o.nd the other for cu<llc.....;.s woe. 

CHAPTER XV. 
l. &tien ld....t pl<rg11es; those which 

woul<l accomp!ish the wrath of liotl 
o.guiust the bc~~t. anJ rc.'.Sult in his 
linal and utter overthrow. Wheth
er these se\'cll plagues are a more 
detailed account of the har..-est and 
vintage described in the preceding 
ch11ptcr. or folhnT" nfter them w; ad
ditional judgments, can be known 
only by tlleir fulfilment. 

:!. Sett '?f gla,-;s mirrglai te1:th fire: a 
smooth 1 transparent pavement .clenr 
ns crrstnl. n1.ricgatcll with Hery c_ol· 
ors. Chap . .,I: o. Another glorious 
Yision of thC' redremed in hc:lYen i~ 
Nnmted to the npo~llc. to show that 

~\~j~~~~:!t.l~so~,~-i~<l s'ti~ln~~t~:~l;:~~ 
home his faithful servants to the 
rest and blessedness of his pre$euce. 

3. The song ''!f .. Vtl.~3--a11d-!r" tll.e
Lunb; praising and adoriug God for 
his deli\·erance of his pcop~c f1u11~ 



HEVELATION XVI. seven pla911e11. 

A. n. 9G, scs the Hcrvo.nt of God,a 
and the f:i•Hlg of the Lamb," say
ing-, Groat and marvellous are 
thy work•, Lord God Almighty; 
jni;t and trnc are thy ways, 1

• thou 
King of saint8. • 
4 Who Hhall not fear thee,•1 0 

Lord, and glorify thy no me ·1. for 
thou only art-holy :c for n.11 nations 
shall come nnrl worship before 
tlw<' ; r for thy judgments arc 
mo.Je m11nifr.Rt. 

5 An<l nftcr that I looked, ond 
hohold, tho temple of the taber
nacle of the tcstnnonv in heaven 
wa.R opened: i.: ~ 

G And the Hc,·cn angel~ came 
out of the temple, lrnving the 
Hl'veon pla,..,.ucf1, clothed in pure 
nnd wlut0 lincn, a.nd hnving their 
hroa•ts g-irdetl with g-olden gir
tllPH. 

• t:xnd, 1r.:J-lll; Deut. 32:1-13. b eh. H:J. 
,. llu~. l·l. ~I. • Or, 111'llw11~, Ol' aqt'I; ch. l i: H. 

Egyptiun hondngc t..y Moses, and 
from lhc homhtge of Rin Uy Christ, 
and for his v ictol'IC.'3 over all their 
1bes. 

f.i. 'l'h,. tal.t':rnade nf thr testimony; 
1hc holy ol' holies, the peculiar 
dwelling pince of tfod. 

fl. <'mil•' out 1f Ute lt-mple; expres
f-li\"l' or their l>eing commissioned on<l 
t1l.'nt of (iod. 

7. (hie •!f t11f. _four l>.·asts gai•e; we 
seem to hnvP here on intimation 

~~:,ti \~~~~~\ ~·l~~n n:~~~~~~r~~1~~1£~~ 
11roville11ce of God. t:omp11rc Ezek. 
10: :.?, fl, 7. 

fi. Smoh·,.; the symbol of God's 
prt'!WUCP. U!i n holy nrnl jeo.lous God, 
prcpl.ln·tl to cxt•cutc n·ugeo.ncc on 
the wickt•d. l Klng!-18:10; Jsn. 6:4. 
1Vu 11111/l w11s n/11~ tu inter; because of 
the smoke: ullucling to the clon<l 
which covered the ti1l>crnncle, und 
flllt·d the temple wlwn they Wl~re 
tlt•dicotcd. Exod. 40:3,l,,35; 1 h:ing:i 
~ .10, II. 

INSTR1TTIONS 
4. Tlw l'itlhnlion of the righteous 

nml llw th•strncllon of lht• wicked 
nre lmth from Ood. Om• i!i n di~
plu.v of hi.i f.(rucc. the otht·r of his 
Jnstic<>; nml in bolh he Is ,.;lorions, 
blcs!-lcd, nn<l worthy of cvcrlusting 
c1.mOdcucl', oUl!oliou, nnd praise. 

7 An<! one of the four beasts 
gave unto the seven angels se,-en 
golden vialH full of the wrath of 
God, who liveth for ever and ever. 
ti And the temple was filled with 

smoke h from the glory of God,i 
and from his power ; nnd no man 
was able to enter into thdemple, 
till the seven plagues of the seven 
angels were fulfilled. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
:J The l\DJ:"l'lll pour Olll U1elr \'ll\]ll full or v.·rath. 

6 Tl1l' pllli::u1•11 \lu1t follow tluueu1ion. I.> 
Chr!Ht c"ml'lh a8 a thier. IH~111cd u1·~ lhey 
lhal watch. 

A ND I hco.r<l o. great voice out 
of the temple, •aying to the 

l'Jevcn nngelR,J Go your ways, o.nd 
pour out the vials of the wrath of 
God upon the earth. 
2 And the lit8t went, and pour-

dJ1•r.lO.~. 11LS11m.2:2. fl8l\.-l.>:'l:J, gch. 
11:1!1. h fill\. G:-1. i Pau.. 2!1:9. j cb. l·"•:I. i. 

8. Though God often waits long 
upon the wicked nnd his judgments 
Reem to linger, in due time they will 
come; and continuance in sin against 
nil warnings and enlreatics will 
bring lnc\"itu.ble ~rnd o\"erwhclmiog 
<lest ruction. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
1. Out of the tnnple; Corning from 

the tcm1)lc, where God dwelt. Men 
Rrc o.pt to look no further thnn to 
aecont.l causes ; but the holy Scrip
tures refor nil the judgnwnl8 which 
fall upon the world for il.! wicked
ness to Uod ns their author. They 
come from him, and execute his 
holy purposes. Pour uut the rials <1 
tM wrath nf God ; the SC\"l'll last 
plagues befong to the ~cvcuth trum
pet, under which, or nt ka~t, near 
to which, we seem to be lh·ing-. 'J'o 
otrempt the npplico.tion of them to 
1>urticulnr events in history, seems 
to be premnture. ir1»<in t11e earth; 
upon the inhnbitnnts of the eo.rth, 
t•i.ipccinlly the pC'rsecntors of God's 
pl•opll~. All tht• st·,·t·n \"iuls belong 
nlikc to the inhnbltnnts of lhe enrth, 
whntc,·cr be tlw pnrticulnr symbo!i1 
on which they nrc pour('d 011t. 

2. C/]lon tM em·th ,· siJ?nif\"lllJ? that 
some distres.9ing judgmeni foils on 
the worshippers of the beast: · " 
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REVELATION XVI. pourtd ool. 

od out hi• \'iai upon the earth;• 
and there tell a llOltJt.lmo Bnd gricv
on~ sor(' '1 upon tho men which 
ha.J. tho m&rk of tho ltcast, &nil 
upo11 them which worshipped hi• 
im.ago.c 

3 Aud the second angel poured 

itu~~~~1~~s 'l~l~1b:~~d ~~; ~ .td:~~~ 
m.a 11 : ... a1ul every living soul died 
in the i:wa. 
4 And the third nngc\ poured 

out his vial upon tho i·i\"t'rs s.nd 
fountains of waters; r and they 
bcc&me blood. 
5 And I he&rd the angel of the 

waters say, 'fhon art righteoutJ,~ 
U Lord, which art, o.nd WMt, &nd 
shalt be, beca.uso thou hast judg
<'d thus. 
6 For the'\" luwo shed tho blood 

of saints aiid prophet.., and thou 
hnst givt.'ll them tilood to <hiuk; h 
for tlwv R.l~ worths. 
7 And

0

l lwl\rd Rn0ther out of the 
altar ~ay, Even so, .I.it.H'd G,lll Al-
1night.y, true a1u.l righteous tlf'11 

thy judgments.' 
8 An1\ the fourth nngcl poured 

a t..'11. 1':i. Ill li:,;.i..I. 9:S-ll. " <'h. 13:1.\-l~. 
•d1. 1:ll.. ~£xod.i:li-2G. r('h.~:\(\,, l\""U. 
':', • ~lll. U:42, O; Ill&. 49;tti. I <'h. l~:!; 
l!':l, 2. j <"h. :-:11, \. C'h. 9:1':'. • Or,l'lln"tffd.. 

3. epm I.he SM; probAbly hen\ as 
oncn els4.!Whl·~, a symbol of re,·o
lution~ 11cc,nnp.:1.nil~ witl\ a. t4.!rrible 
nmount of bloodsl!i ... ""tt, and preparing 
the way for U1e o\·erthrow of lhe 
beast. 

4. 71at n'1vn and (mmtaiA..~ 
bfood; ~minlJ to ii1di~t~ a succes. 
slon llf bllk>dy wars. 

6. 7'1i.t a"9rl '!.f Oit 1m/('f"S: that had 
charge llf the wat,•['$. Cmnpare 
chap. 7: l. wh,~n· four an.gels h&\""'1 
chargt:! of four ""inds. 

l\. 1'1tty art toortlty; dcseTTe U1eir 
awful doom. 

7. Out q.f t.At alt(lr; und~r which 
nrt the souls of the martrrs whoso 
blood has be<>n shod by u;.,.., peroe· 
cutlln:i. Chap. d: 9. 

S. l:pmt r.ltt suM; not exUnguishing 
him. but tlndling ln him e.n unnat· 
ura.l And $COrching heat. The s~ m-

~~!;,~~0o't~Yt\1~,:~!~~ei:~u~1:e!!!~ 
or oppr .... 't>Sln1t men. 

i6-i 

out his via.1 upon the t;\111; J A. n. '.-. 
o.n<l pow('r W&jl ginm unto hirn 
to ~corch men with tirt:'.r. 
9 Antl nwn Wt'rt:' scot"ChM• will1 
~l~Rt ht•11t, l\ntl blat'!pht'lnl.'t\ tht 
URlnC otGod,1 which hath ptJWl'I 
on~r tl1cst:' plo.gU('8: and they rt'· 
pcnt('d not to give him flon·.m 
10 And the fiflh Bill(<' ptlt1rt"1I 

out his vial u~Hl tht• ::i.t-.at of lht 
heasl; n nu<l lus kingdom wa.s fu..l 
0£ darkness; 0 and thl'Y gn&\H't: 
their tongnl.\S for pain. 

11 And bl,.,,ph<'lll<'d the God o' 
llt:-ll\"C.11 l.M._\('ftllt'IO of their pa.iUS&llt1 

tht•ir Nllrl'8,I' and ~pcntC'd not o' 
their J.eeds. 

12 And the sixth ang<>I pom'<'< 
out hi~ vial upon tlw ~l'l'S.t rin•1 
Enphro.tes ;'l and Utt.' ws tl"'r tltel'\' 
o( Wl\.S dried Up,• ths.t tho W::t.y 0 

the kings of the <'••t might l>< 
prcps.rt"tl. 

13 And Is.&"' thl'('(' unt'."ll'nn ~pir 
it.s likt:' fro~ Nlnl<' out f•f th1 
month of th(' drn.g-on,• and out o 
the mouth of thl-.lwa.st.1 and ,,u1 
of Uio month of the false P"'Ph 
~t.· 

I \"N\ l\1 2l. • lll.n. S.::l:. ::1: ch.~:!\\.. •ch 
U:t-t.. • C"ti.,r- ~:1.. p \'('f. :. q chap .. !I.lot. 
r IM.. 4t:U: Jl!'r .. ~l'l:S': ~l.S&. t C"h. l-Z . .11, ~ 
l('h.U:t. •d1. 19:1t\ 

9, 7lt~ "'}1"'ftl.r'li thll': thl'Y ~f'l'W lh 
bett~r under th~ir tllfl\ll'llf. l"-.'iu~ 
1th·en up fl\ hantn~-.s of h~art a1h 
blindne...q of mind. 

10. 1llit $ttll <!IA, Ml.<:t: 1h<' '"'\nln 
of his power. e.uthllrily. and intlu 
ence. 71u·y: his follllWe1"$. 

1:1. T,}(! !J"ft1l n·1-u E1q~nitn-t.A 
tMltr tl~M?f 'n.t.s dri.Ai .,,, : that thu: 
the hinderan~ to the \l"llX of Utt 
kings of th~ NL.St might be- Nimon'\i 
Many think lhat the dtt-'Y \lf !IH 
Oltoman l'Klwer. RS a \ln.•p.ar"&hl'I 

~~~:~~~\t~ ,~·~t ;~~~i~~~f ~~~-~.~!~~·~ 
the uot,-s t\ll tit~ sixth trum~t 
clrn.p. ~~: 13-21. 

13. Lily frogs.; },\&ths .. ,m,•. C'f'l"'-'P 
Ing, unclean thin ... ~. 111.t ,f.n.\4':~. 
the d~\·il. &"C n,,f,\ tll ~.hap. 1:.2: S-
1"1tt ho.l...::t I the liT"Sf bt.•a..o:it tlhlt l'\'\...'1.' U( 

;~~:~ ~h~l=-~~~:.~s· ~~!t .~;-~i;; 
out of the earth. chap. 13: 11. \flLS iri 
ltague with tb .. • first beast, chapre1 



Tht oevenlh via& nEVELA'l'ION XVI. poured oul. 

• o. ""· 14 For they nro the spir
itH of dcvils,a worldng miraclcs,u 
•rhich go forth unto the kings of 
the earth o.ndof tho whole world,c 
to gather them to the battle of 
tirnt great dav of God Almighty.•• 

15 llehokl, (come u• a thief.' 
11leMHcd is ho thnt wo.tcheth, o.nd 
lceC'peth hiH garments, h·Ht he 
wo.lk m1kc<l,r o.n<l tlwy sec hiH 
sho.mc. 

Hi Auel he g J.thered them to
~<'llwr inlo a plucc co.llcd in the 
Jfol>rcw tong-uc Armageddon. 
17 And the Hcvcnth angel pour

c·cl out hiH vial into the air; and 
tl1L•rc came a great voico out of 
the tc111plo of hco.vcn, from the 
throue, M11yi11~, It i~ donc.g 

lH And there were voices, o.ncl 
tlmnders, o.nd lightnings; and 

----~ - ---------
al 'l'lm. -i:l. b2Tlil'811.2.9. (1Jol111~:19. 

d c-h. l!.1'19. e 2Pl'l. J.IO. fch. 3:41 It<. rch. 
:H:6. b ch. ll:l:J. i Dan. 12:1. J l'h. U:I'. 
---~------·------

there wns a great earthquake," 
such as was not since men wcro 
upon the earth]' so mighty an 
earthquake, anr eo great. 

19 Aud the grent city was divicl
c<l into tltruo parte,J and the cit
ies of the 111itionH fell: and great 
Da.bylon canrn in rcmembrauco 
before God, to give unto her tho 
~~Li~f ~~:tJ:.ii:ic of the tiet·cences' 

20 Ancl every island tied away, 
and tho n1ountains n·crc not 
found.I 

21 And there fell upon men a 
great hail out of heaven,"' evrry 
stone nhout the weight of e. tal
ent: and men blasphemed God 
hece.nsc of the plague of the hail; 
for the plague thereof wa• ex
ceeding great. 
-------· 
k h11.. r.t:l'i, 2J; Jer. 2j:l5 1 lti. I drnp. 6;14. 
111 ch. 11:19. 

13: l:!-lfi, und wrought. miroclce lie- gedtlon; that is. the mount of .Megid· 
fore him. Thllt thiB 1.Jcost is here to do. 'J'he Hebrew word l\legiddo 
lie umh·rstootl ii'! ccrlBin from cho.p. seems to mean a place of troop~. 
10: :.:o. II ere then is repr~ticnted a .Megiddo wo.e celebrated as the 
len~ue between the ch·il und eccle- place oftwo·memon1ble overthrows: 
~ioslicul l>erst•cuting power" under that of the kings who oppressed Is· 
tht• 1lireclton of ~Rtan, uml the three re.el, Jud~ee 5: 19; nnd I hat of Jo. 

~~~f~,~~~~~~·s~~~~l~~ltl~ t:;~~r ~~U~.~:i:~ ~~u~• :~(: .. 1ai~= ~~~r H~·n~~r~~~;~:a~ 
o. ~e1u.·rul wurfare llgahu5t Christ don, like "the vn11ey of decision," 
un1l hiH people. This brings on the Joel a: 14,is n symbolic name for tL 

Huul decuo\ive conttict so often fore place of greot slaughter. Compare 
tohl i11 llw holy writ, nml uguin set chop. lU:li-21. 

rog~' ~L1ct1 :;:.~,~/.~,~~ 1,f~oo; wh<'n he an1J- ~n;;;~~~~,.~vtl~i~f.1 ~C:::::i~J:~[;:?; 
will intlict full vcngcu.ncc on his follow, verses HJ, 21, and ore, o.s well 
fo1·~. o.s eorlhquakcs, symbolic of mighty 

l."1. As a tlti~f; euddC'nly, unex- commotionsanclovcrturnings11.mong 
µt.·1·1t•11ly. A solC'mn intinmtion thnt the no.lions. It i.~ done; the destruc· 
the 1lny here 11pok1·n of will come tion of the enemies of God is com
t11111d1·11ly nnd unexpectedly. and pll.'fe. ~o certain was it, that Ju.~ 
U111l multitudt•e unprepared tbr ihi spoke of it as already accomplished. 
appro11ch Watd11•th. and keqwth hi.s 19. Tht great city; llebylon. T111 

r1un11mt.~; is nwllke e.ud nctlvc in cilie.snftlte11alirms;thcsewithDoby
tlut y. /.G~t lit> u.•alk naked ; os a mon Ion rcprcwcnt the centre~ of the pow
wouhl whose gnrment.s. through his er and lnftuence of Satan, the beost, 
corcleesocss. h1u.I l>oen stolen. false prophet., and all their anti-

111. lie. fl"ll•e.rt>•l them; or, ns the christlnn Msociu.tes. G1·eat. Babylon; 
idiom or tlu• orlghml Greek admits, sec chnp. 17: 6. 
tht')' 1-t1Lllll'n.·1l them; the three un 20. E1ieryi...,"1ntfjkd4way-themoun
cl1•un t1plrllri, nBmely, '' whlah go tains we.rr nnt fimnd; representing 
forth ''-1l1l.' n·rb iu the orlJ(lnal ls the overthrow by mighty revolu-

!!~:~;·1~1~~~r~~:1:,1:1\11~ft;~::~t1~0t1~~k~~11~~ gh~iato!;J'h:!1~ie~rs opposc<l to 
tC> ,athcr them,'' \·er~e U. Anna· 

1 
21 . .Agrr.al .~ail; aeymbolofGod's 
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7'/1< woman REVELATION XVII. inpurpk. 

CH A PT E R X V I I. 'I will show unto thee the A. o .... 
a A worn"" "rraycrl In purple 11nd 11carlc1, jnd~cnt of the great whore a 

w1t11 I\ 11:nhk11 cur In hl"r hanrl, 11ltfrth 1111011 that .~1tteth upon ma.i:iy waters; b 
c ... l><::all, r. wl1kh 11 grcflt Da!.ylon, the 2 W 1th whom the kings of the 
~r~~~~,~~r0~\111: 1 :~1!1.~~:~~~~~~~·, 1 ; n~~~~11 :~~~~ c_o.rth have ~mmit_tcd fornica-
Ji<1m11. II The p1111l11hmr·nt or lhe Whvre. t1on, ancl tho Jnha.b1ta.nts of the 
11 The •lctory ol the 1.a111b. earth Ii ave Uccn macle drunk with 

AND there came one of the the wine of her fornication . .-: 
seven angels which had the 3 80 he carried me away in the 

t:H..!VCn Tin.ls, and talked with mci tipirit into tbc wildcrnc:ss: and I 
saying unto me, Come hither; flaw a wo~an Bit u_p<:_~carlct:: 

• N .. hum 3 .J; cl1np. I~:'.?. b Jcr. !.1:1:1. c Jt:r. ;.1:'i; ch"P· 11:~: J•:J. 

uwful jullgmcnt!t on the wicked. oflhe scvc:n \.·iahl, the proJJhd h~ut a. 
Ttieweit;lit nf at 1lent; the Attic talent further and more particular vi.'lion 

;0S:nd~~~11e 1%br~b:~!1e~~tr~s~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 113:':ngr~\rc;~c;o0r~~o1J01J~ 
than a hundred pounds. The wei;;ht ~ carricll by one of the senn 3ng<!ls 
of the etone9 represents the awful into the wilderness, and there secs 
severity of the judgments. a harlot rid in~ upon a F-carlct-color-

1N!'iTHl'CTIO~~- c<l beast, winch i~ manifostly tho 
2. Men an· 60 entirely In the F-ame as the hca..st that rose out of 

hands of God, lie can in so many the sr'.l. Chap. 13: I. A harlot is 
wayR and with i;;uch perfect ca..i;c <le· the appropriate ,;ymbo! of an apos
slroy them, lhat it 1:-1 the height of tale church, aud her riding- upon 

~~!1 ~a"ug:,e~~ ~~ ';!~~~~l1~:s~~'l~gpogc I ::~~ ~ee~~tt s~~r;~nl~~/l~~cf~f1~ ~!~ 
6 . .Men ollen sutlf>r calamities it for lhe accompliJ.Jhmcnt of hn 

greater than those they have wick- baRe purpo!ies. 8hc is lherefore the 
cdly inflicted, amt may rea<l their s:~me forHubstance D"-thc two horn
sins In their puni!1hmr~nt. l'<l bC:'a.st that '' exerci~eth all the 

O. The elements. which nrrllnarlly power of the first beast before him. 11 

are sources of rich blei;:sin~s, l>c- t.:hap. 13: 11, l'l. 
come, when commi!-!sionerl by God, 1. 'J'hegrau. tohorf'; the great persc
MOUrces of exquisite anguish to his coting power, whose dei;truction 
foes. hnd been foretold; ca.lied bv thlR 

13. There arc times when certain nume on account of )l('r o.Wfully 
forms of Apirltual delusion seem corrupting inftucnce. Silldh vp-m. 
contngiou~. Nntiong become mor- many water.•; ruleth Ol'er many nn· 
oily ln!!!ane. Solon and his servants, lions. Verse 15. 
the secula.r nnd eccleslo.sticol peree- 2. Tim~ cmnmilled f""'-lrol.ion; by 
cu ting powers, send out th<'IT vile their idolatrous de\·otion to her FOC'r
ogente to revive their drooping in- vice. Ala.de dru.nk wi/h the u-ine 1if her 
terests, incrca.'l"C their influence. and fornV:alion; an ellu!'ion to Ille wiue· 

~~~ler:::~e ~Wi1 rnr~:yesrebc 1~1 tn~11~ f~Se:f!~~~~r~r>~~10f~ff~~n1~i1~i~!r1~t 
vl~~~rln~!~h~~~ut!!:icked men are ~1!:;~1~~,~~~3d~~o~:·u~;~d~,,~~S 1!::~: 
Jeogued together, ru11I coi:ipcre.to in wretched by her errore 1 vkC's, u.od 
oppm1ing God ; ond often the greut- control. 
er their etfortR the nelLrer thl'y ure 3. Jnro 01t': 1Mldern,."'': probably to 
to destruction. be understood eymbolically of the 

or2t>~o c80~~~~1~fd~; ·\~ne~~r t~r::i~ n~!.·~~~~.~~~,r~i:.se~c~~~·a~~; ~:&:!~ 
11elvee bring ~inners to repenfa.nce, eeniing this ldolatrou~ pcr,;\(>euting 
or leu.d them to submit to UOtl an<l power, who. with nil deceivable· 
obey him. nl'sS of unrlghtcoui;;ncs.q, by J_lrctend-

C HA p TE n XV I I cd mlroclce, show•. sple1uhd dcco-

Artcr the accompllshment ~f the bi!~3i~h~:nu~g~~«;:~i~!:~~~~:~. ;~:~ 
lnf8ll'ry of God by the pouring out been deceiving and <'D:'.la\'ing the 
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The harlot REV ELATION XVII. and kr beact. 

' n. !lO. colored beast, full ofn&mea 
o.' blu.spl•cmy, having seven beads 
o.ud ten hornH.'' 

4. And tho womn.n wn.s n.no.yed 
fo pu1'JJlo nnd scarlet color, o.n<l 
cledu.• · with gold and prcciOllli 
HtoncH and pearls, baviug a gold
l'll cnp in her ho.nd fnU of abomi-
11a.tiorH-1 nnd filtliincHB of her fur
nic ltion :Ii 
5 Aw.l upon her forehead 1ca."l a. 

riurno writlen,1\lYSTEHY,l B.\DY
LU::-i THE Gltli:.\T, THE ~IOTH
Ell OF IIAltJ,OT8t AND All0;\l
!:<ATION8 OF THE EARTH. 
U Anrl I eo.w the woman drunk

cm with the blood of the Ha.iniH, 
nnd wilh tlic blood of the ma.r
t HM of J<'l'!ll:i :d aml when I saw 
11-er, I wondrrc<l with great acl
mirati1m. 

7 A1ul tho nngd Ba.id unto me, 
Wherefore did;t thou rno.rrnl'I I 

will tell thee the mystery of the 
woman,e and of tho Least that 
caniet.h her, which hai..h the BCY· 
en hcad."i an<l ten horns.! 
8 Tho beast that thou sawest 

was, and ii'I not; r~ncl shall as
cend out of the bottomless wt,'>" 
~1r::t ~~·~r1t~1F~11~~i!~~~1~

1

~~~1(: ,~.~i-
dcr, whose 1u1.mcH were not writ
ten in the book of lifo from the 
foundation of the worl<l,1 when 
they behold the beast tho.t was, 
and i3 not, an<l yet is. 
D And hero is the mind which 

ho.th wisdom. Tho seven heads J 
nrc seven mountains, on which 
the woman sittcth. 
10 Auel tlu:ro arc seven kings : 

fhc arc fallen, and one is, and the 
other i~ not yet come; and when 
he comclh, he must continue a 

~~~:~~o.:~--- -------
.. l'h. I:! :L; ch. l:J.L • lir.111ffl,.,f, t. Jl·r. 16:1.i. ~,-~.-.I. r v.,r. 3. g cl.a. 11:1. h \"l!L 

;,1·;. c:!Th1·H~ :!:~. fOr,f1Jn1ir'llim111. drh. II. ich.13::1,11. Jch.13:1. 

11uriorn-1,-y-,-~omil'l-i~;g; .. T1 gootl lo tho.sc I ic-ss pit o.s papal Rome, and in thi~ 
who should fo1low, unll 1tll C\'il to form it shall_ liuo.lly go into pcrdi
thoFw who 8hould oppose her. lion. Sllall wonder; wonder aft.er 
2 Thcss. 2: !J-1~; l Tim. -4: 1--3. Scar- the beaat, chnp. Jj: 3; that Js, ah~ll 
l 't rnfor1'tl; folcarlet is the well-known follow him with idolatrous o.dmira-
1·olor of )JO}le:i und cnnlinnle. Seven tiun. JV/ten tlu•y khold thr '-t1ut; dur· 
luxuls antt kn lion~; sec below on in.g: the continuuncc of the beast, or 
n·rscJ-1 !1-1~. thl!j J>ersccutiug power, in its la.st 

4. i~11171l1'-srarlel--1Jolcl-aTUlpearlsi form u.ncl IJctore its lilull destruc
lndlcating- her v11.!'t wcnlth and lux- lion. 
ury, 1uul tlH' ~orA"eouH uml spkmlill 9. lfalh wi.~flrmi; to undcrstanrl Lhe 
1h·corations by which Hhc c..luzilt•1l mC"nuin~ of this dcscriplion, 11.n<l to 

~~,1~~.cu,pti\'l1tc<l the deluded multi· ~:},!~~i~~ /~~~f.~h Bft~~i1~~·thc.S:~~r: 
f1 . • '1,11stRry; nppRrcntly indicating of her empire onU tho.t of the bcD.Bt 

th1• ~ymllolic chnrnolcr of her 1ut.mc. which isupportcU her, wns built. 
0. /Jrunkw 1ui.t/l the bltHxl <!f lhemi11J..1, 10. And th.t:re are se1•c1l hng.~; the 

mul-m1u(11r.~ t~f Jr.m.s; cxpres8ivc of SeYcn hen1l:i :oigniiJ Riso SC\'CU kings. 

:11 ~~- 7,~!;~i~:~~~~1i!,"~~~Rr:,11~1~1c11 i:~e,:a~r. :J~~~,~~n~'~l1~1~c~e:Yr~~~Y ~~~ :iv~i 1 us otlll'r wny!! Juul cnusec.l to be government which prcvniled in 
Jint to th·nth, boc11mm thl'Y would ltomc-kinRs, consuls, dictators, dc-

:;~.~J/c~~ W1~ 1~~:~i! .. l:.f.~!~ 1~,~i11c~1 U::~ ~~~~~~~~i· th~1~~11:rc11~:!>~1fl~~~~.1,~~: 
1111ulc, nnd Ht the Mhumeless and aw- for here, as in vorse 1·2, o. king <le
fnl wickeclne~A rcveale<l of this mys- noted not on imlividu11.l 1 I.Jut a suc
ll'ry orinlquily. cession of rulcni. .Fi."e are f(illtn; 

H. W1u. aur~ n wl/-i:lm11 ascend-go the first five of the Hbove list: which 
fo/11 11,.r11tti1rt1; lhe heo!tl JM tho Uoman al'e thol'e enumt•rntcd by tho hlsto
)J0\\'1•reo11~hlcrcU through lhc whole rinn Livy, ll-> hnving ex1slc<l ii:;. hie 
cf it.'4 1lumtlon It wtu, ns tho old day. Om u, the imperiRl form. 

;~~lll~l~!!~;~~~~~~r· :11::r ·~~Dt~~ld j~~nb~~ ~~~:t~~ Cthj''is,Wt)~~ll}~~~ J~:.~ino1 
t.hl'n It oscemlL"<l out of the bottom· go,·erument. 
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Tiu ttn horM. REVELATION XVII. 

11 And the beast that was, and 
is not, even he in the eighth, and 
is of the ocven, and goeth into 
perdition. 
12 And the ten horns which thou 

eaweBt arc ten kings, a which have 
received no kingdom ae yet; but 
receive power &ij king1t one hour 
with the beast. 

13 These have one mind, and 
shall give their power and 
strength unto the beast. 

14 These shall mal<e war with 
the Lamb," and the Lamb shall 
overcome them : c for he is Lorcl 
of lordH, and King of king• :.i and 
they that arc with him are call
ed,' and choaen,r and faithful.• 

15 And he saith unto me, The 
•Dan.7:20,24: 7.ech. 1:1~21. bch.1~:19. 

c Jer. 60:4-4. d Dent. IO:li; I Tim. 6:15: rh. 
HI: 18. "Rom. 11:Jo, Ji. l J<Jho 1:-,:JG. !!: :me. 

11. The bewt thal wa.a, and i.J no~; 
that ifl, the beast in his la.at form 
ascending out of the bollomlesa pH, 
verse B. Is the eit,h~h; in the order 
of succession. since he comes afler 
the other seven. I• of tM serYn; he 
belongs to them, 119 l>f=i!lg a contin· 
uation of the same power which 
they have exercised before him. 

12. Ten kiTlfPI; ten governments. 
which should arise out of the ruins 
of the old ltoman empire. One Jwu,.; 
through one period of lime. Wilh 
thehetUt; their rise i~ coincident with 
that or the beast. At first they ~h·e 
their power to the beast; but after· 

w~~~8~~! ~:!!ru,.~l~st!~b; act in 
open and deadly hootility to Christ 
lnd his co.use. 

16. The ten Mrru whieh thou aalOfJd,; 
the nations which for u. time sup-

J:t~00~e t~~~~'!::t11t~~:f~e~~! 
lier flesh, and bum her- tciJ.lt.ji,.e; shall 
turn against her, and help to de· 
stroy the persecuting power which 
1111

;7 ~~~'!:r~,d~/ GOO.; those which 
he has utrercd concerning the wick
ednCN of this bee.st, or persecuting 
power. 

w~~ ~rf":i,:e~:J l~g~e~~e thao:~ 
exercised dominion over lto.ly. and 
\lVer a great portion of the earth. 

INSTRUC'TTON'H. 
2. The wicked character and se· 
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wa.tere which thou eaw. A. n. ,~. 
CHt," where the wh.ore sitteth, a.ro 
peoples, and mulhtudef!I, and nn.-
tiorn~, e.nd tongues.I 
16 And the ten horn• which tl1011 

sawest upon the beast, tht1-1c 8lrnll 
hate the whore~ and shall make 
hcrdesolB.t.e and na'ked,k a11dHhall 
cat her flesh, and burn her with 
fire. 1 

17 For God hath put in their 
hearts to fulfil his will,m and to 
agree, and give their kingdom 
unto the bea~t, until the words of 
God Hhall be follillcd. n 
18 And the woman which thon 

sawest is that great citv,v which 
reigncth over the kings of tho 
earth. 
t'.i:i,t, 9; eh. ~;IO. b ha, ~:7; VPr. I. i ~b. 1J:-~~ 
J Jt'r. ~0.-11, ·Ci?. Ii Ezelc 16.37--H. I rh. 1~.1<, 
'"· m A<"lfl -l:'l7, l". n ch. 10.7. o ch. lfi.I~. 

ductive induence of tho.sc who ha\·~ 
been distinguish<>d for their pcrse
cutiODB Of liod's people, he h851 rep 
resented under a. great variety of 
images; All l!Uited to f;how their rh-'· 
testable character, and lead all the 
right-minded to abhor them. 

4. Great external parade, pomp, 
and show are given m the Bible e~ 
characteristics of that corrupt secu
lar and eccle~iastical power denom
inated antichrist. the mystery of in· 
iquity, the bea.st, the great whore, 
the mother of harlots and abomina
tions of the earth. 

6. Another character~tic is. while 

r:~~~~~ ~~ ~a;rli~1c1le t~e~J:,~e~~ i~ 
shows by itB acts the heart of " 
tlrRgon, instigated from hell. Jt 
hae put to death, as heretics a111l 
schismatics,Eio many of the humble, 
believing tbllowel"8 of .Jesus Christ, 
that it Is described as drunken with 
their l>lood. 

S. There is no certain securitv, 
except to the true children of Gorl, 
against the eeducti\·e arts and fos-

~~~:~n~s ~~~:ec:te~f .:Sh:~e ~;::~ 
whore, on a 5carlet-colored beest., 
arrayed in purple. and decked with 

~~~d~vri~c~:~8w~!~n~~k~~: thea~~~ 
lions drunk. 

16. Though she mar for a time 

~~l~n: lli':~tat~;~:~~e~0i~c:ir1 ;,: 



Downfall RE VELA 1'ION XV III. of Babykm. 

'·"·CHAPTER XVIII. 
\lh, 

:S Oabylon 111 !allrn, 4 The penplo of Ood C'Om
mamJ'd 10 depart out or her. 9 The klng11 
of the 111..rlh, II wl!h the m111rchant11 11.ml 
marluen, ll\ment Oll'•'r her. 20 'J'hf' Minta 
1eJolcc fvr 1l11i Ju•li;llleol1 of Ootl u11011 her, 

A ND nfter the•e things I saw 
another &ngcl conie <lown 

from bee.vtm, luLving great pow
er; aud tho earth was lightened 
?dth hi~ glory.I\ 

2 And he cried mightily with 11 
Atrong voice, trn.ying, llo.bylon t,he 
great is fallen, is faUen,ti and is 
hecomo the habitation of devil•, 
and tho hold of every foul •pirit, 
and a cago of every unclean and 
l•ateftil lmd." 
~ .For all nations have drunk of 

the wine of the wrath of her for
nication, and tho kings of the 
··arth havo committed fornication 
with her,• and the merchants of 
the earth a.re w11xecl rich through 
tho aLuudo.ncu· of her delico.cies.~ 
1 And I heard another voice 

from heaven, so.ying, Come out 
-- ---- - -----

• f.v·k ... :J ~2- b 11111. lrl: 19; 21 :!I; Jl"r. r.1 :~; 
.-11. H·~. 11 ha. 34:11 1 14; Jer. ti0:3Dj C.1:3i. 
•I ch. li·'l. •or,p:11rt1·. 11 IBa. ti;lS; vo1·. ll, 
1.;. r J11a. 4~:'l1J; r;2: 11; J('r. 60: ~; Ill :6, 45; 

01~i>· 80-iong .ls God-ahftllRu-ri"~r- it, 
1tntl till hi~ word concerning it ls 
fullilkd. Then mony will be un<le
ct·ln•<l, t1ee their folly nnd h<'r abom· 
Jnntions, and turn in wrath agnlnst 
her, and Rhe shall come to her end 
nn<l have none to hcl11 her. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
The present eho.pter contains e. 

vlidon of lhl· foll of the myslic Bo.by
Ion, t•xpn•s:wrl i11 mngnillc(•nt Image
n, to.kun n111l11ly from the prophc
dct1 of the ovcrlhrow of Habylon 
uml Tyn• contained In the 01<1 Tes
tament. 

nll
1
l" t~:°t~ll 0~111~;:t;·yl~~~it~f11!0g:~er~ 

In which he appears repn•scnts the 
Lri~ht and glorious displays of 
l 'hrii.t'H power couuecltd with her 
overthrow. 

:l. 1'he halrirotion o.f <iP.trib-ei-.enJ .foul 
rpiril-~1""1"!1 mk·lrun cmd luttifui bird; 
the IUl:Uuiug iit tlmt Ual>ylon is a.bu.u-

~:~::•·,(11Ul!:11~lN~!':{:~t~1~~1~601~b~n::} 
tlu·~ unrh·110 ~ings. {'ompa.re 

4~1 

of her, my people,' that yo be 
not parte.kers ot" her sms, a.net 

t~a;i~ h~~~i~~ 't~v~f :.:~£~'dg.!1i:.; 
heaven,< a.nd God hath remem
bered her i.niquitfos.h 
6 Reward her even e.s she re

warded yon,' and double unto 
her double according to her 
works: in tho cup which ·•he hath 
filled, fill to her double. 
7 How much she hath glorified 

herself, nnd lived deliciously, su 
much torment o.nd rmrrow "give 
her: for she saith in her heart, I 
tJit e. queen, o.nd Q.m no widow, 
o.nd shall sec no •01Tow .J 
8 Therefore shall her plagues 

come in one do.y, death, e.ntl 
mourning, e.nd fe.mino i and ehC'I 
shall be utterly burned with fire :k 
for strong i6 the Lord Goel who 
jndfeth her.• 

,:i10 'j,'~ v~h~o::1~'f:te~{ r!~~~ic':.~l~:: 
and lived deliciously with her, 
shall bewail her, and lament for 
2Cor.6:li. 1Jor.C1l:,. hl."h.Ij!;~\9. IP;~~ 
137:h; Jer. 60:lli1 29. j Jiu\. 4i;';'-1l; z,.1,h. 
2:1~. kch.17:1G. I Pt.I\. 62:11; Jcr. 50:Ji. 

what isiaidOr ancient j\-~b).1011~ 
Isolo.h 1:1:21, 22; Jcr. 50:3'.:J; aud ot" 
Edom, lsainh 3.J.:11-15. }'rom thC'se 
pa..~soges the imogery is plainly 
taken. 

3. Ila™ dru11kof the wine of tkewra 111 
of hu /omlcation; see note to chap. 
17:2. Ilo.bylon is represented as a 
ricli, powcrful 1 o.nd luxurious har
lot, euriching the nations by het 
commerce with them, while she cor· 
rupts them by her fornlcatious. 
Compare Jsa. 47; No.h. 3:4. 

4. linne out nf her, '"Y people; sep· 

~~8~~1fg~~hei~·e,~fr~°:i!1re~r~~~s 11:,~,l 
c1·imes. Compo re Jcr. 61: t't, 45. 

6. llat't rmc/1ed. unlo l1ea1.rcn; com
pnrc .Jer. 51: 0. 

6. Reward her---<U s~ reican.b>.dyou
filt to M1· double· l'tilLlm 137·8 · Jl!r 

0

f>O: 16 1 2!J. ("~mpnre wilh 'tbeti~ 
verses lso.. 47: R, D. 

R. JJurned with fir1•; expressive of 
the certainty, dre1ulfulness, and 
compleh•ness of her ruin. 

c1:;1~~ 1:!~:~i~\~sp~t1;Y~n °~:~ffi:k!~ 
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RE\'ELATION XVIII. of Bahyima. 

her,• when they •hall sec the and decked with golcl, 1>ncl .<. D. "' 
smoke of her burning, prf'cious stones, and pearls! 

10 Sta.ncling 1>far off for the 17 For in one hour so great rich-
femr of her torment, saying, Alas, es is come to naught. And eYerv 
Illas that Rreat citv Babylon, that ehipmastcr, and all the companv 
mighty city I for in one hour is in sliips;.;- and sailors, and as nrn.nY 
thlly Ajundgmtheentmcoemrccl1.•a.nts of the as trade by oca, stood afar off, 

cI 18 And criecl when they saw tho 
earth shall weep and mourn over •moke of her burning, sayini;:, 
her;' for no man buyeth their What rily 1s like unto this great 
merchandise any more : c1 ly ! h 

12 The merchamlise of gold, an<l 19 And they cast dust on their 
eilver, and prcciouR stoncs,~1 and 1 heads,' and cried, weeping an<l 
of pearh~, and fine linen, and pur- wailing, saying, AJas, alas that 
pie, and silk, nnd scarlet, and all g-rcat city wherein were made rirh 
thvinc· wood, and all manner ves- all that hacl ships in the sea by 
sefs of ivory, and a.11 manner ves- reason of her costliness? for in 
eels ofmo~t precious wood, a.nd of one hour is she made desolate. 
braes, and iron, nnd marble, 20 Rejoice over hcr,J thou hea Y-

13 And cinnamon, and odon!, en,andyeholyapostlmrnndproph
and ojntmcnts, and fre.nkincensc, ets; for God hn.th aye11ged you 
and wine, &nd oil, and fine fl.our, on her.k 
and wheat, o.nd beasts, and sheep, 21 And a mighty angel took np 
and horses, and cha.riots, and a stone like a great millstone, and 
elaves,t and souls of mcn.e ca.st it into the sea, ea,-ing, Thus 
14 And the frnits that thy soul with violence shaH that great city 

lusted after a.ro departed from Babylon ho thrown down. nnd 
thee, and all things which were shall be found no more at all. 1 

dainty and goodlv arc ch•partcd 22 And the voirc of harpers, n111l 
from thee, and fhou shalt find musicians, and of pipers, nrnl 
them no more at all. trumpeters, Bhall Uc heard 110 

15 Thcmerchantsofthcscthings more at 1>llin thee; and no crafi"
which were made rich bv her, man, of wha.tsocYcr craft /w [)(', 
shall stand afar off for the fear of aha.II be found any wore in thee· 
her tonncnt, weeping and wailing, aucl the souncl of a millsl<me shaii 
16 And saying, Alas, alas· that be heard no more at all in thee;"' 

great city, that Wlls clothed in 23 And the light ofa candle shall 
fine linen,aud pnrple,rnnclscarlet, shine no more at all in thee; awl 

• •:zek. 26:16, 11. b \'el''llc8 l7, l!I. c .Ezell:. 
:?7:2i-36. d ch. ll:,I. •Or, •rrerl. t Or, boi
lu. e Ezell:- 27:13. f Lull:c lG:HI, etc. g ba. 
2J:H. b Jcr. 61:31. I JoKh. 7:6; Joli :?:12; 

with the nations, and the lamenta
tion of the kings and merchants of 
Lhe earth over her fall, agrees in 

~11~"~v~cr~t~~~~ ~iP~r~hr~ ~~~~~~eec~e)~ 
chaps. 2fi, 27, which should be rend 
in connection with it. We arc not 
to insist on the parti.cnla~ enumer
ated. The whole is a picture of her 
great wealth ond the abundance of 
her resources. 

10-19. Alas, ala.If; r;howlng the ,·n.st 
inf.crest~ which mnltitndes of the VO· 
tnries of wealth, fashion, and pleas
ure had In her couiinunnce. ond 
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~zelr.. :?l;:IO. j Jer. 51:-t.~. k Dt-nt. 3:.!·C; 
Luke U:i1 Sp cb. 19:2. I Jer. 61:6-4. m J1·r. 
:Jj:lO. 

their disappointment. sorrow. vexa 
tion, and despair at her downfall 

::?O. R1joiu; all the gooJ on eartl1 
and in heaven will exult wben her 
power to injure ceases. 

21 . .7hok up a .rlone--ca...ft it into tht 
sea; an allusion to Jcr. 51: 63, &t. 

22. 1Yit swnd of a. millstmie; com
pare .Jer. 25: 10. "The orientals grind 
their meal doily in hand-mills. 'J ho 
cessation of the sound of the mill. 
stone ts therefore a sign of uttn 
dl'solation. 

23, ',H . .Art nn.tion.~<VreiLnl--lhf' blood 
cf 1roJ·hcU-..~ain:s, and nf aU that were 



REV ELATION XIX. fur hi.3judgmenl.a. 

•· o. "'· the voice of the bridegroom 
and of the bride shall be beard 
no morA at all in thee:• for thy 
merchn.nte were tho great men of 
the earth ; • for by tby oorceriea 
were all nations deceived. c 

24 And in her waa found the 
blood of prophet•, and of sainta, 
and of all that were slam upon 
the earth." 

CHAPTER XIX. 
I <11101 le pr11.l1t'<1 In hl'R\'en for Judi;lnlt the 

~r"al whnre, 11.ml 11\'eni;ln){ the lllooil of hie 
""h1l11, 7 The m"r1'111)(~ of lhe Lamli. lo 
Tl111 angel will uol lit> wonhlpp-r.cl. l 'l Th" 
fow111 called 10 rea11t aher the great 1111.uch
lt'r. 

'\:SD after these things I hoard 
"', a grcnt voice of much peo
plu in beaven,1: saying, Alleluia. :1 

Hu.lvo.tion, e.nd glory, o.nd honor, 
e.1111 power, unto the Lo.rd our 
Hod :i> 

2 F'or true and righteous a>"e his 
judgment•:" for he hath judged 
tlw grc_nt_"'._hore,. wl1ich did cor-

!l ;t .... ~~~~~\!~; 9.i 8]~~.161 ~};.I\. ::1:1~~p~ ~1~!~: 
r vn. 3, 4, n. ,; chap. 7:10, l'l. h chap. 16:7. 

$Uiin; deceitfulness and cruelty were 
amonA' her grand charactcrh1Ucs i 
und for them and her other numer· 
011~ 1dnA she is visited with these 
aw l'ul ju<lgmcnts. 

INSTHUCTION~. 

2. llo<llcs of men, o.s well as lndi· 
vi<lue.le, ore responsiUle to God for 
their conduct; und when they han~ 
tUled up Lhe measure of thoir sins, 
and he co111~11 out in Judgment, no 
lrnmlwr~, wee.Ith, or puwer can 
wittu1Lnn<l or wonl oil" luit wrnth. 

4. To n.voi<l rommunion with. those 
who oppo~c the truth nnd pc~ecute 
the people of (Joli, is lhe only we.y 
to edcnpe Uac ruin which awaits 
lhl'lfl, 

15. Men who grow rich by wick· 
c1l11l·~ excce4linl('ly desire it~ con· 
tinu1a.noe; e.ud when their wiokcd 
1mLromt o.ro cut off, they wall at the 
cc11sHa~ of lhl'lr p;o.ins. 

:.:o. Evl'Ul8 which bring conster· 

~~,~~01~\.!~a t~\~y'~le1~~~ :~!~!~~e rl1~~t-
<lcllJ.(hl in the mhmry of the wlckl•1!, 
\Jut lu•cRuttc (iod ht holy, just., nn<l 
8'ood In llll his jmlgmcnl~. 

:!l Tho persecution of Christians 

rupt the earth with her fornica
tion, and hath &venged the blood 
of hi• servants at her hand.• 
3 And again they said, Alleluia, 

And her smoke rose up f'lr ever 
and ever.J 

d!r!'!~dt~~e ~~'~'~ :;a~t~~!u~t~;~ 
and worshipped God that sat on 
the throne, saying, Amon ; Alle
luia. 
6 And " voice came· out of the 

throne, sa.ying, Pr&isc our God, 
all ye _hia servants,• and ye that 
foe.r hm1, both small and great. 
6 And I heard as it were the 

voice of n great multitude, and 
as the voico of many waters, and 
ao the voice of mighty thunder
ings! saying, Alleluia: for the 
Lore God omnipotent reigneth.• 

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, 
and Efive honor to him: for the 
marna.ge of the Lamb is come,m 
and bis wife hath made herself 
ready.• 
I ch, 18:~0. J Ju.. M:lo; ch. Hl:!t, 111. k r11a.. 
135:1. I Paa. 9i:l, l:l. in Halt 25:10. • 111&. 
l'i2:1. 

by rulerB or people, civil or ecclesi· 
a.stical, even if in compliance with 
human laws, is nev<'r overlooked or 
forgotten by Jehovah. It is o.n ag· 
grave.led sin, which in due time he 
will surely puuiah. 

CHAPTEH XIX. 
The apostle hears the multitude 

of the heavenly hosts rejoicing over 
the fall of l:labylon. and sees the 
bride 1 the Lamb's wife, arrayed in 
white linen, ready for the coni-Um· 
matlon of her marriage to her Lord. 
After this he has another vision, of 
the final conflict between Christ and 

~~c t~f~e~t~!r d~~~~·~~~=h!~~l e~:: 
uithering in of the age of millennial 
peace and glory. 

I . .AlMuia; in Hebrew, hallelu· 
jah i meaning. prait'e ye the Lord. 

3. }br ctin" and t>ioer; exprcssh·e o~ 
the 11crpetulty or hl'r tormrnt. 

yc4t1~Lok ~,~,.~~in~e1:1tc~~'1rc~~:; 
l\cquies.oencu in the infliction of his 
judgments. 

7. 1M marriage (l_f th~ Lamb,· the 
church hH been t'rom the tint cs· 
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The Lamb'. wif" REV ELATION XIX. Chrilt in gimy 

S And to her wno granted th.it 
ebe ebould be arrayed in fine 
linen,• clean and wlnte :· for the 
fine linen is the righteowmese of 
sa.ints. 11 

9 And be saith unto me, Write, 
BlesBed are they which a.re called 
nnto the rna.rna.ge-supper of the 
La.mb.c And he sa.ith unto me, 
These are the true sa.yinge or 
God." 
· 10 And I fell a.t hi• feet to wor
ship him." And he said unto me, 
See thou do i1 not: I am thy fel
low-servant, and of thy brethren 
that have the testimony of Jeeue: 

a Iu. 61:10j ch. 3:4. • Or, /,right. b PAA. 
Ut:9. c Luke H:lf•; ch. 3:!Q. d rh"P· 7'?:1;. 
ti ehap. 2~:!!, 9. r Acta 10:43; 1 Pet. 1:10, u. 

rui~~~t~;r.~:~ ~; i~~:i:n'"!~~on~ 
with himself, and thu!! ·gives her 
rest from all her conflict.<1 and suf-

!~~~t~d:01 hfs~ iaftetft~t~~N~~!~~ 
She appears u a bride arrayed in 
pure and white linen, in contrast 
with the filthy harlot of Home de· 
scribed in chap. 17. 

8. Is tht righJMu.m.eu of $ainb; rep
resenting their righteousnes~. 

9. Tiiey UJhidt. ar~ call#'Cl unW t~ 
tftllrriage-ruppu; as the bride repre
sents the faithful people of God 
taken Bl! a. whole, so they which are 
called to the marriage.flopper repre
!!ient the faithful scr'C"ants of Christ 
considered individually. 

10. Do it flOt; no creature ts to be 
worehipped. And t!f thy brethren; 
that is, and the fellov.·-~n·ant of 
thy brethren. JVorihip God; end 
him only she.It thou E"crve. ~latt. 
4: 10. ~ tatimony of Jl'AU~ i!l tit~ 
"Pirlt of :prnpM<y; the grand scope 
and end of the flpirit of prophecy i.s 
t.,.. bear witnesg concerning .Jesus. 

~ ~!t~h.!: :h~r~n·~~~n ~~;~~r:~~ 
this re~pect alike ; one therefore 
was ·not to worship the other, fbr 
they were fellow-sen·anm-eo.ch by 
in~::~cl c~:i~lng known the tcsti-

11 .lleavenopenal; in token of~till 
fnrther communications whicl1 were 
to be made of the purposes of Christ. 
The final confllct here described 
eeern9 to be identical with" the bat
tle of that great day of God Al 
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worship God : for the te ... A. D. "· 
timony of Jesus i.o the spirit of 
prophecy.' 

11 And I eaw henven opened, 
and behold, a white horse; i; aml 
he that eat upon him v,as ca.Uc1l 
Faithful and True,11 and in right
eousness he doth judge and mako 
war.1 

12 His eyes 1rFTP as a. :Harne rt 
firc,J and .. on his head 1N!1 P manv 
crowns; k and he had 1 nam;~ 
written, that no 1nan kn6 Jo·, but 
he him..elf.i 
13 And he "''" clothed "ith ~ 

vesture dipped in blood: anJ hiH 
g:('b. G:2. heh. 3:14. i J'~~. i.'J;3,i; llllL II I. 
ich. l:H: 2:1~. 11~11~1·11: hU\. 61:J; Ze('h. 
V:l6; Heb. 2:9; ch. 6:2. lrh. 3:12, 

mighty," chanter lll:H. There tho 
dragon, the "beast. amt the fal~r> 

~~r.~~e~fal~a~ceJ~~~~sti1~:~ !::~ 
beast and the fah:e prophet arc tak 
en and cast into the lake of lire; and 
then, chap. 20:1-3, the dragon, who 

~h~1st:1~1~:~~ ~;;d :;;[ ir!1t~ai;;;.~ 
bottomless pit for 11 thousand yf'nr.~ 
There also, as here. the connirt i..; 
immediately followed by the com
plele triumph of Christ and hi~ 
~ign over men. Compare chapter 
16: 17, with chapter 20: l-3. A t1 hil.
horu; here, as in chapter fi: 2. the 

~rJkfu\ a~ ;~~r~e ~VJ~q~~i:~hf;~:;·, 
"th«i foithful and true "·irnes..'l ., 
Chap. 3: H. JI,. doth. judge and rnn/.:I'! 
100.r; compare Isaiah 11:3, 4, whno 
the same attributes and works art'l 
a.scribed to the .Messiah. 

12. That no man knew, but' ht. him· 
self: the apostle ~aw in vi11ion tl11• 
name, but no one !IBTC its di"rilH' 
beaTer could know it. The meRn 
ing, according to some. i~, tho.t It 
was a secret inscription which Chri~t. 
only could reo.d. Other!I suppo:<e it 
to be the name givrn in verse 1:l-
'4 The \\'ord of God "-which might. 
be read outwardly. while no om~ 
but Christ could comprehend ii.~ 
meaning, since the name conlain.~ 
the deep mystery of bis nature o.nll 
office. 

13. He wa..~ dothed ttrith. a t·es:iure dip
pm in blood; com po.re Isaiah. f'J: 1-.1, 
and note!.11. lfi.( name i.'l:-'Ihf' Wont n; 
God; applied her<'. ns in ,John l: 1, 



Tl~ IVordofGod. HEVELATION XX. Ruin of the beast. 

A. o .... no.me is ca.lied The Word of 
God.• 
14 And the armies ?rhich 1rere 

in heaven followed him upon 
whito hor1:1cs 1 clothed in Hne lin
en, white and vlea.11.b 
15 And out of hi• mouth goeth 

o. Hh11rp sword,c that with it he 
Hhonld smite tho nations; and 
he shall rule them with e. rod of 
iron:'' and he t.reo.deth the wiue
)'1"CHiil of thu tiercones1:1 and wrath 
0 f tl~::f~1~; ~:t~{· on Id.• veAturo 
nnd on hi1:1 thigJ1 n. nanw written, 
KINU OF KlNU8, AND LOUD 
0 ~· IA>RDH.' 

17 And I saw an angel standing 
in tho Bun; aud ho cried with o. 
loucl voice, saying to a.11 the fowl~ 
that fly in the midst of heaven, 
(;omc 11.ncl gather your1:1clvt;ts to
gf'lhl'r unto tho supper of the 
gr1•nt Goel; i> 

18 That ye may eat the flesh of 
kings, o.nd the ftl•t1h of co.pto.ins~ 
an<l tho tlesh of mighty men, e.nu 
tho llesh of horses, and of them 
that sit on them, and the flesh of 
e.ll 111en, IJOlh free o.nd bond, both 
Hmall and great. 

• Juhn 1:1. b M1111, 31':!1, c chs('. l:lll. 
d l'~u.. ~:9, o ha.. G:i.~. I ell, lj;ll. 1 t:;u•k. 
:1~1: I~ ~o. h ch"I'· Ill: I I, l fl, I ch. lG: I :1, I I. 

th the ttccou<l tJCrson of the god
hend. 

H. 7711~ nrmit.• 1(1hich wrre ;n 11eat-en; 
rt•prt•Hentlng the multitude of 
( 'hrist'H redeemed followers. 

15. ()ut of lti.• mmttl1 gn('fh a sharp 
1word; see note to chnp. I: Ill. J/1'. 
trt'<ltletll th,. wiru--1,ress; tbr lht:! sym
bol of t1"(1ndlng the wlm• pre~s. see 
noletodmp. U:lD,20j Jso.. 68:3. 

lH. Ki11t1if1.:i·11as, and Uml nf lonb; 
lndlcnting his universal 11nd supreme 
dominion. 

17. 1'1e su7)pn" nf the grt'at God; 
which tlrn gr1•ot l~od prepnrci for 
you: repre11entlng tht• lmmen~e de
HI ruction of hli. encml1·s, on the 
tk:1h of whom thl' fowls of ht•nven 
we1'i tnviterl to tl•ed. 1'he trnegery 
l!t tnken from Ezek. 90:1'1-20, where 
Hotl lnvlte11 all tho ttiathered tbwl 
nntl wild beo8tti to come to the table 
lfhkh he h1u1 prov hied for them. 

:.!O Tht! ~·t; tho first beost, de-

19 An<l I BQW the bee.st, and u.e 
kiut;H of the earth, and their 
e.rmicH, gathered together to 
mnke war ngainst him that eat 
on the hol'se, and against his 
army.11 
20 And the benAt was taken, and 

with him the fol•e prophet that 
wronght mirnclea bf"fore him,1 
with which he decciwd them th&~ 
had received the mark of the 
b<>e.st, and them that wor•hippcd 
his ime.i;e. These both were cost 
alive into & lake of flra burning 
with brimstone) 

21 Ami the remnant were •lain 
with tho sword of' him that sat 
upon the horse, which suwrd 
proceeded out of his mouth:• 
and e.11 the fowl• were filled with 
their flesh.' 

CHAPTER XX. 
2 R11.ln.n bound for a thou111nd yeani. G The 

lhsi ruurrecllon: they blossad tbaa havo 
rrnrt therein. 'T ~.tan Jet 10111.e ·~11.ln. 8 
OolC' and Magog. 10 Tbe de,·11 rat1t Into the 
Jo.ke of ftre and b11mstone. U 1'be la1• and 
gr1u1ral re1urrecllon. 

;\ NDisawe.nangelcomedown 
J-\. from heaven, having the key 

J D1111. ~=11; ch. ao:10. k cbap. 1:16; Yer. I:>. 
I \"~r. 11, 111. 

i;;cribed in chapter 13:1. j?ie false 
1irnphrt ; the same as the second 
beast. cbep. 13: 11. 

:ll. Thernnnant; of the armies thnt 
followed them, verse 19. 

INSTRl'C1'IONS. 
6. Hearty acquiescence in all the 

~;:~~~~s~~n~0ti~d!n~:tu~i-a'lr t~~ 
holy. 

IO. As no creature tn heaven or 
on earth i~ to be l•;orshlpped. :as men 
arc commnnded to worship God 
only, nnd ns both men and angrls 
do wo~hl11 Christ, nnd that in obe· 
dlE'nce to divine commaoll.J it is ccr4 

tuin that he Is God. John l:lj 
Heb. J:O; Uev. &:13. 

16. The suprc>mocy of the l~ord 
Jesus ('hrhit, and his determination 
to crush his enemies and save his 
t'rlenrls. arc most clearly reTealed in 
the Blblo; end In bis monlfo•tn
tloi:• ol' hlm•elf, all will see tbut ho 
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&Jan bound a REVELATION XX. thousand ye,ars. 

of the bottomless pit and a great 
chain in his he.ud.a 
2 And he laid hold on the drag

on, that old serpent, which itt the 
Dc\·il, and 8a.tan,i. and bound him 
a thot.i.El-ancl years, c 
3 And cast him into the bottom

leee pit, and abut him up, and set 
a. seal upon him,d that fw should 
deceive the nations no more, till 
the thousand years should be ful
filled: and after that he must be 
loosed a little season. 
4 And I s&w thrones ' and they 

sat upon them, and judgment was 
given unto them : 1 and I saw the 
souls of them that were behead
ed for the witneldt:i of Jesus, and 
for the word of God,• and which 
had not worshipped the beast, 
neither hie image, neither had 

•Ch.l:IS;9:1. bch.12·9. c2Pct.2:4;Jud& 
6. dDan.&:17. •D11.n.7:9,22,2i: Luke22:JO. 

is a just God and an almighty .Sav
iour. 

20. NocombinationsiagainstChri.st 
of numbers, wealth, cunning, or 
power will ultimately prosper; they 
will all L>c broken. and the ruin of 
those "·ho have united in them will 
be coinplcte an<l. etcrnu.l. 

CHAPTER XX. 
2. Satan; though his ugents, the 

bcast1 the false prophet, and those 
who cooperated with them, had been 
destroyed, Satan still lived, autJ if 
permitted, wouhl tempt wen to per~ 
secutc the church. 

3. That he slwuld clec.eive the nations 
no 11U1Te; not be permitted to ha\·e 
lnflueoce over men, to seduce them 
Joto error, tempt them to sin, or af· 
Oict tlJ.em by persecution. lie must 
be lnasedi again suH"crcll to tempt 
men., excite their C\'il passions. and 
inftuence them to array tlJemselves 
against Christ and hi8 cause. 

4. Thrones, and Ui.ey sat uprm thtm; 
representing the exu.lted and favor
ed state of tbe friends of God. T1~e 

fu~~1~{i':!ft~~/i11~~~vte[~ J1~:1~~- d~~~ 
lived; best understood ftgurati\·ely 
a.a meaning thCLt they lived in the persoll.9 of theirsucce~ors, as Elijah 
co.me and lived in the pen;on of 
John. Ma.I. 4:6; )fotthe\V 11: 14 i 
Ii: 1()..13. Tllo mcu who Ji1·ed dur· 
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received his mark upon A. D. %. 

their foreheads, or in their han<lfi; 
and they lived a.n<l reigned w1ttl 
Chrh1t a thollse.n<l years.h 
5 But tLe rest of the dcarl lived 

not again until the thousand Ye&rH 
were finished. This is the· lir.t 
resurrection. 
6 Blessed and holy i.• he that 

hath part in the lir•t resurrel'
tion: on such the second <lea tit 
hath no power,' but they shall lJt" 
priests of God and of Ch.rist,J and 
shall reign "ith hiu1 a thousand 
years. 

7 And when the thousand venr• 
arc expired, 8n.tan shall be IOot1ed 
out of h.is prison, 
8 And shall i;;o out tu deceive 

the nations which arc in the four 
quarters of the earth, Gog and 
ricor.6:2,3. rch.6:9. bch.~:10. ich,2.11; 
2l:8. j Ill&. 61:6; ch. 1:6. 

frkge t:;i:f:0!!.~~;:dtf;~:ers :~er~~-~e\~l~~ 
suffered for the cause of Jesus, u.'i 
John wa.s of like spirit with Elijah 

a. Thertitoftheduullit't'dnotagain, 
those who were put to death for 

!~~~e~:rbrsi~1ii~, ~h;~[e~t ~a~i~~ ~~, 
there would be none to persecute 
the followe-rs of Christ till the close 
of the thousand yean; then such 
men would again be found, as de
scribed in "·erses 7-9. 

6. 1'hefir$/. resurrection; a spiritual 
resurrection to a divine and heaven· 
ly lite-one that makes men holy 
and blessed. The secand dea..Lh; the 
final punishment of the wicket! 
Reign u,-ith. him a thousand yea.rs; not 
that each man will li\·e on eorth n. 
thousand years, but men of like 
spirit will live and reign a thousand 
yea.rs on earth. Whether tl1ese 
thousand years are to be under
stood literally, or o..s a symbol of 
some migbtier period of time, we 
are unable to determine. It is from 
them that the word" millennium,· 1 

signifying a thousand years, is tak· 
en. 

7. Loo..~ed Olll nf his prU<m; permit· 
ted again to tempt men, and stir 
them up to unite in opposing Chrit"t, 
and attemptiug to exterminate bia 
people. 

8. Gog and Magog; compare Ezek 



Ruurrecl.ion REY ELATION XX. u11djudg111mt. 

• n. uo. Magog,• to gather them 
together to battle:" the number 
of whom is as the sand of the sea. 
~ And they went up on the 

bn•adth of the earth, and com
po.~sc<l the co.mp of the B~.1.nts 
1Lliout, and the beloved city:' 
u.n<l fire en.me down from God out 
of hee.ven, o.nd devoured them. 

IO Arni tho devil that deceived 
them was cast into the lake of tire 
and brimHtonu,d whero the boo.st 
and the falso prophet are, and 
sh1Lll be tormented day and night 
for ever o.rnl ever. 

11 And I saw e. gre•t white 
throne, ond him tho.t sn.t on it, 
frum wlwtto face tho ea.rth e.ncl 
tho heo.ven tied e.wo.v ;e and there 
watt found no place 

0

f'ot• them. 

• 1-;zck. :i~::?; :19:1. I• rh. lG~H. i: ha. !l:B; 
1-;zt·k. :11'.!l, 16. ol ch. i!l '20. e 2 Pet. J:IO, 12. 
r Vnn. '1:10. 1 lluu 12:1; ch. 21:27. b Jer. 

chap. 38, 39, where Gog is called the 
chief prince of lleshcch and Tubal, 

:~:r ~T1,~1~ 1~~ ~1~~':3.t1yH~b~h~~'11~ 
ln the north 1uuts, and comes with 
u. vnst multitu1le to invade the holy 
l1111d 11 in the Inst d11ys, '1 and perish-

~~1e~~e~~· 11 \1,11a~!!e r~f:;:~!e Pt:~fi~ 
prophc>cy of };zckiel. o.nd It may be 
tllnt it rc>fr•rR to the so.me event. 
The fulftlm1•11t of this prophecy is 
\\."holly In the distllnt future, and 
nil spcculu.tione concerning it are 
uncertain. 

\I. Tlie camp ,.,, t11e sainU: the army 
oft 'hrlst'A faithful followt:!rs. Com
pnrt:! chapter 19: 14. The IH!lol'ell city; 
Jl•ruAalcm, aiJ representing the pco. 
J•I<' of (Jod. 

10. IAl,:f (l_f fire; hell i the piece 
1,repart"<l for the devil and those 
who coilp(•rnte with him In oppoging 
the c1111Rc of('hri8t. Matt. 2:'>:41. 

11. 'lhe earth aml the heaven jlt>d 
mooy; f'XpreHAive of the infinite ond 
ovt•rpowt•ring majesty of the Sav
iour wht•n he comes to judgment: 
the 8t'1l )(IVPM up her dead, death 
a111l lu~ll 1-(h'e up theirs. nnd the 
wholt• fumily of man assemble to 
recetvu 1·11eh nceording to hi~ work.ti. 
l Thes:-1. 4: 111; 'l Peter 3:10-12. 

12. ~ boob were opm.td; all the 
thoughts, fet•llngR, and aotlone of 
men, as contained lu the book of 

12 And I saw the dead, •mall 
o.n<l grcn.t, Htand before Gud; und 
the Looks were opened : 1 and au~ 
other boo){ was openod, which iH 
the book of life:• and the dead 
were judged out of those things 
which were written in the book•, 
according to their '"·orks.h 
13 And the He& ge.ve up the dead 

which were in it; and death and 
hell" delivered up the dead which 
were in then1 : and tlwv were 
judged every man according to 
their works. 
14 And death and hell were cast 

into the lake of tire.1 Thi• is the 
second de1Lth. 
15 And whosoever was not found 

written in the book of life was cast 
into the lake of tire.J 

32:19; liltt.tt. 16::n. • Or, rhti (1r«Df'. i Hatt. 
l:J:H; I Coe. I:.:26, !.4., J Jlil.11. 2."i:.U. 

God's remembrance, were brou~bt 
to view. .Another book; contaiomg 
the names, the doings and sufferings 
for his so.ke, of the friends of CbriBt
co.lled the Lamb's book of life. 
Chap. 21:27. 

13. J)eaJ.h and hell; the gro.ve a.ml 
the place of sep11rate departed spir
its. 

14. Death and hdt wtre cast into tlu~ 
lake of fire; h('re, as in 1Cor.15: 55-
where the wor<ls rendered "denth 11 

an<l "grove" are the BBme 88 those 
here rendered "demth and hell"
death and hell are personified as the 
enemies and destroyers of men ; end 
as such they are utterly abolished. 
Neither the grave nor the place of 
separate i;pirits shall receive any 
mC?re victims. Compare Hoe. 13: 14, 
"Oh death, I will be thy plagues; 
Oh grave "-the Hme as hell in the 
present passage-" I will be thy de· 

:!:~0::~~n;~ :hi:i~ !b~}["b~5 d2e~'t~~~~d 
is death. 11 

Ia. La.kt '?f.ftre; the eternal o.bode 
of the wicked. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
3. Though S11t11n is a powerful, 

~~117~:·~tgc:n:ec~~~~':l tsC~r~~;r;,1111~ 
and led vest multitudes to ruin, yet 
ho is under divine control. He can 
go no furthu tho.n God sho.11 suner: 
when God sees best, He c11u bind, 
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ltEYELATION XXI. Jenuw.lait 

CHAPTER XXI. 
1 A new heaTen and a new earth. 10 The 

l1cavenly Jerwialem, wl01 a run de.llrriptlun 
I hereof. 23 She neeoieth no 1un, the Ji:lory 
of On4 Is her light. 21 The king• ol 11:.ie 
c:ar1.h lir:IDJ; lheJr rld.u:a u.uto bur. 

AND I saw a new heaven and 
a. new earth : a for the ~t 

hc,.ven and the first earth were 
passed away; aod there was no 
more aea. 
2 And I John saw the holy city, 

new Jerusa.lem,u coming down 

~01: ~~~~u:ao~~l~~d'"~~; h~~Ph~~ 
band.< 

3 And I heard a. great voice out 
o! heaven, saying, lkholcl, the 
tabernacle of God is with men," 

a 111&. Ga:li-19; 6G:22; 2 Pd. 3:13. b JM. 
C.2;1; Hel.i.11:10: 12:22. c P1111 • .,,r.:~H; lllft.. 
L-:1:~. d :I Cor. 6:16. e Zeeb. !j:i'. rha .. 2:,:1-; 

-~~~~r~~~ha~~ i~:;!~'t: :~~~/I~':! 
influence, or annoyed by his wiles. 

O. \V hen God sees best, he can 
pour out his Spirit in such copious 
effusions, aud eo revive bis work, 
that men on earth shall possess the 
temper, emulate the employments, 
o.nd enjoy~ a great extent the bliss 
of heaven i and though they must 
die, yet on them the second death 
will have no power. 

10. Such is naturally the wicked
ness of the human heart, and such 
the malignancy and power of Sa
tan, that if he IS not restrained, and 
men o.re left without divine grace, 
whate\·er have been God's past deal
ings with them, they will unite 
ugain in opposing him. 

13. The certainty that the charac
ter ond conduct of each individual 
will bo laid open at the judgment, 
an<l that according to them will be 
nwarded to each the retributions of 
l'tcrnity, should lead us all so to act 
as we have reason to believe we 
@boll then wish we hod done, nnd 
ns will, through the grace of God, 
1jt us for the endle88 joys of heaven. 
Chap. 22:H. 

CHAPTER XXJ. 
The apostle has a glorious vision 

or the blissful abode of the rlght-
1'0118 after the genera.I resurrection 
u.11d judgment, under the form of a 
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· and he will dwell with A. u. "· 
them, and they shall be his peo
ple, and God hlln•elf shall ho 
with them, anti he their God.' 
4 And Goel •hall wipe a.way all 

tears from tbeircyee ;r and there 
shall be no more dcath,x neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither Eihn.11 
there be anv more pa.in:u for tho 
former things are pa•sed away. 

5 And he that sat upon the throne 
said, Behold, I make all things 
new. Anclhe said unto me, 'Write: 
for these wordo are true and faith
ful. 
6 And he said unto me, It iH 

done.1 I am Alpha and Omega. 
the beginning and the end.J I 
will give unto him that is athirst 

C'li.&p. i:li. 1 1Cur. l.i:20, !.4. b l•.i.. a.:i:lu. 
I cb. 1G:l7. i ch. l:~; 22.l:. 

new heaven and a new earth. into 
which he St.>es tlescending from 
heaven the new Jerusalem, the 
abode ofOod. and the J .. amb. Thn'I 
the new earth becomes thedwellin,; 
place of God ; and death. 6uffering 
and sorrow are done sway for ever 

l. A nao heat-en and a new far1h, 
compare Isa. 65: 17-19; 2 J>eter 3: lJ. 
These words express the grcatnef:~ 
and the glorious character of tht• 
change that takes plo.ce in both the 
abode and the state of the redeemed. 
Happy are they that shall have a 
place in the new Jerusalem. They 
shall understand, as we cannot now. 
the meaning of this chapter. ~'"" 
mort: sea; the absence of sea isi un
de~tood by some to denote l!lymboli 
cally the absence of all change 1 com
motion. or trouble of any sort. llut 
perhaps the words have a meaning 
which nothing but the appearance 
of the new heavens and Jlew earth 
cnn explain. 

2. Adorned for ha husband,· in the 
glorious apParel of perfect rigllt· 
eousneas. Cha.p. 19: S. · 

3. The tabernade nf God is with men; 
expressive of his intimate and J;?Cr
petual communion witll them. '\er. 
22, 23; chnp. 22:4. 5. 

6. He said; Christ is the speaker. 
It is cUme ,· the great work of man ·A 
redemption ls accomplished. ThP 
righteous are gathered into the nc'v 
Jerusalem,and tbewicked e&.st lnW 



Tht holy ciJy REVELATION XXL 

A D .... of the fountain of the wa- and her light was like m1to a 
ter of life freely.• stone most pI"ecious, even like a 
7 He that ovel'cometh ehall in- ja•per-•tone, clear ae cryetlLI ; 

l1erit all" things; and I will be 12 And had a wall great and 
!11• Uod, and he ehall be my •on. high, aml had twelve gate•, and 
8 But the fearful," and unl.ic- at the gates twelve angels, and 

liuving,...: Bnd the o.bominal.Jle,d names written thereon, which a.re 
and murd(•rure," o.nd whore. the names ut' the twelve tribes of 
rnongerH,( and aorcerers,s and tho children of Israel: u 

1dol11.ten~,11 and all liar~, 1 Hho.ll 13 On the east three gates; on 
ham their part in the lo.ke which the nol'th three gate"; on the 
hurneth with th-o and brimotone: i south three gatce; ancl on the 
which is the second death. ' west three gate•. 

9 And there oame unto me one 14 Ami the wall of the citv luut 
of the HC\'en nngclM which had ; twolv~ foundationH, 0 and in~them 
the •even vial• fuU of the seven · the names of the twelve apostle• 
la•t plal(ucs,J and talked with me, of the Lamb. 
•a1·i111;, Come hither, I will show i 15 And be that talked with me 
thee the bride, the Lamb's wife.• I had a golden reod to measw·e the 
10 Ancl ho ca1Tie<l me away in , city, and the gates thel'cof, and 

the •pirit to a great and high the wall thereof.P 
1no1111tain, and •howod mo that 1 16 And the city lieth four-square, 
l(r"at city, the holy Jcrnso.lem,1 : and tho length is as large as the 
do•ccndini: out of heaven from breadth; and he measured the 
llocl city with the reed, twelve thou-

11 Having the glory of God :on sand furlong•. The length and 
•Illa. lili:l; Juho '6:10, 14; 'J:ll1; <:h. 22:11. 9; ch, 22:15. J chap. l:i!J, 6, i. t chap. HI.~. 

•o.·,1M1t1, bLukel'J: .. -9 • .: 1Jobo6:4,10. I Ezell. ch. 40,-18. m Ila. GO:I, ~- u. F.Zl"k. 
ol I ('or. G:ll, 10. • I John B:U. I Htil.J. 13:-1. -ltl:Bl~34. o Kph. 2:20. p Ezt!k. -IO:Jj Zech. 
~ 'Id. :i·ri. b I ('or. IO::!O, 21. I l'rnv. 19:5, 2:1; ch. 11:1. 

the 11111.e of ttre. The apo~tle is cur holy Ji-.,-.,,sa-l_nn_; -a-t1y111Uol-.;~ 
ri~ll forward in Yision to the end of church in glory. 
nll Lhlngs, 0.nd looks back upon the 12. Twelue gatu ~ twelve is the sym-
11roplwcics of thi8 book BB e.lready bol of God's people. Compare the 
uccomµfo1hc1l. lam Alplla and Ume- twelve tribes of the Old, g,nd thl• 
f1U; see note to chapter 1: H. I will twelve e.po8tl~s of the New Testa· 
11i1•~ 1mfo ldm tluit U nihirst; the.t mcnt. Hence this number prevails 
thin1ts for the living we.terH of lllRI- in the description or the new Jeru
Yll.tiun. Jsa. 65:1; Johu4:10,13,14; salem Twelve.angels· to guard them 
i::n-.:n. e.gain~t the e~traoce' of the unholy, 

7. JI· that nlH!n:omelh: he tho.t sue- Ver-tics 8, 27. 11~reon i on the gntes. 
CC'!-t~fully re.siMts the temptations of The namP.s ()!the ~foe tribe.~,· sho\viol{ 
the worl1l, the tle~h. and the devil. tht1.t all God's true people have a 
un<l continul•H steadfa.itt in the l>ellef share in the oity. 
anll pructice of the truth to the end. 13. On the ea.It thrll fllUa----on tM 

H. '/tu. fe1uf11l: those who are we..-t three gate.I; the perfect symme
o.fruld tu do right leHt they 1bould try of the city is a symUol of ita per· 
tiull'er for it, Rml who neglect their teotion. Seo note to verse lti. 
1luty tu IL\'Uhl trlllls, or et1capo dan· 14. Tu'tllv~ fuu.nd"t'ions--tWt"h.ie apor· 
1-(L~r:i. Tiie 1w.:11nd death; a dellth cou- tla; compare Kph. 2: 20. As there 
.-i~ting in c\·orla!-ttlng punishment Is one go.te to each tribe, so iH there 

~i:tl~ ~ll~.devll and his angels. l\latt. al~~.0~~"1:~~.~~!'~~Ji1: 8~~~!~~~!t~eO 
u. 'lht! !el"tft 1'i11ls : chap. U: 7. ~ disproportion on any side. He~ it 

b"
1
"•
0
''.; Ath~.· ,",lan11rca·l~-~n glfl~o!ym. 0 

.. ft•-,·n ,· ls the appropriate symbol of com-
1, -..u. h1 ,. ... ,.«1- pletenosa o.nd perteotion. T1VPlt1t> 

whenoe he ouuld lun-o B clear viidon tlum .. ..:and furkmg.~ ,· tlfteen hundred 
of the r.lty 1h•Hot•ndl11t' out of hea\'en Itomo.n mlle.s. This Is to be umt<'r
to meu l'u1opurc .Ezek 40. ~- 1'1~ 1 stood of the city itself, which tbe 
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Tl~ /,dy city REVELATION XXL dw:riLt,I. 

the breadth and the height of it ' of the city ieas pure gold, A. u." 
are equal. as it were transparent glat1s. 

17 And he measured the wall 22 And I saw no temple therci11 : 
thereof, a. hundred and forty and for the Lord God Almighty nw\ 
fourcubit~,accordingtothemeo.s- the Lamb are the temple ofit. 
ure o~ a man, that is, of the an- 23 And the city lia<l no need ol 
gel. the sun, neither of the moon. tn 

18 And the building of the wall shine in it:" for the glo'lof God 
of it·wu.s of jasper: and the city did lighten it, and the awh ,, 
was pure gold, like unto clear the light thereof.' 
glass. 24 Andthenationsofthem which 

19 And the foundations of the are saved shall walk in the ligl11 
wall of the city icere garnished of it:" and the kings of the earl h 
with all manner of precious do bring their glory and honor 
stoncs. 0 The first foundation into it.c 
1ca.s jasper; the second, sap- , 25 And the gates of it shall not 
phire; Ifie third, " chalcedony: be shnt at all by dav: for there 
the fourth, an emerald; shall be no night there.< 
20 The fifth, •~rdony:x; the sixth, 26 And they shall bring the glo-

sarcliu.s; tbe seventh, cbrysolite; ry and honor of the nations into 
the eighth, beryl; the ninth, a it. 
topaz; the tenth, u. chrysopra- 27 And there shall in no wiec 
sns; the eleventh, a jacinth; the cnt~r into it any thing that cle
twelfth, an amethvst. 6leth, neither vhal<oetli1" work-

21 And the twe1'.·e gates trere cthabomination,ormakethalie:i; 
twelvo pearls; every several gate hut they which arc "·ritten in the 
was of one pearl: and the street Lamb's book of life." 

•Isa. M:ll. b ba. 60:19, 20; chap. 22:5. Joel 3:li: Mall. l:l:-U: I Cor. 6:9, JO: Ge.l
e Joha 1:4. cl hL 60:3-ll; 66:10-12. e P!a. 5:Hl-21; Eph. :.:~;Heb. l'.:::J.1. 'Ii ch. 13:~. 
~2.:.!~· rzecb. li:i. 111Isa.3:;:!'; s:i:l; tO::!l; 

apostle sees in vision es one vast 23. _Yo nttd ef the run: for the pres 
structure towering up to heaven. ence of God and the Lamb makes 
The wall which surrounded the city perfect, eternal day. Chap. 22:5. 
was distinct from it. verse 17. 24. Their gWry and hon.c.r: e\·ery 

17 . .A hundred and forty and fuur thing desirable, excellent. and glo
culti.l.s; that is, twelve times twelve I rious, is perfected and perpetuated 
cubits in height. Tl1e 'IMLUUTe of a in heaven. Yerse 26. 
man, that is, of the angd; it is· the 2i. They wh.ich are wMJten; chosen 
meuure of a man, as being such a of God, renewed, justified. sanct1 
measure as men commonly use; and tied, and thus fitted to be glorified. 
the measure of the angel, because J!'li"STRUCTJOSS. 
an angel now employs it. If we 5. \Vhenallthingseartblyaredi~-
reckon a cubit at from eighteen to . solved, and the treasures oft he wick
twcnty inches, one hundred and I ed are lost for e\•er, the righteoug 
forty-four cubits will equal from I will enter into bea\·cn and take po:o 
two hundred and six.teen to two session of durable riches q,nd right 
hundred and forty feet. eousness,treasuresincorruptible,uu 

IB-21. Jasper---gold-aU manner f!.f deOlcd, and ne\·er to fude away. 
preciou.s sWnes; showing the beauty, 8. True couruge is 11 distinguishell 
excellence, and glory of the heav- virtue, and cowu.rdice a gn•ut sin 
enly city. Those who do.re not do rig-ht lt>st 

22. No Umpk; the church In glory they should suffer for it arc cow. 
needs no particular place or time o.rd!'!, and arc riJll'ning-, with idol!\ 
set apart as holy In distinction from ters, liars. ond murd~rers, to su0i..'t 
the rest, or especially consecrated to the second death. 
the wonhip of God: for all apace 21. 1'hingsmostesteemedone:irth 
and all duration are holy, holy, ho- are used to represent thin~s in heo\· 

lro:~l:r r~!eta~~~ the presence Of :~~lbe~~~~!: :;~b~n t le h1ghc~f 
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Glory of the REYELA TIO:N XXII. city of God. 

~. D. CH A I' TE R XX JI. it;" and hie servants •hall eene 
ve. him: 1 

1 Th.e river of the waler or life. 2 The lree 4 Ancl they shall see his face; II: 
~~u~1:~i 1 6 ~' 1 !~11 ~'g!1~i;~~ 1;~1t111~, 1 °t~ 1~o~d e.nd his nn1ne shall be in their 
1h1p1wd 1q Nu1hlng me) be Mde.J to lho fot•cht•adE-i.h 
word of God, nor lakcD thur~from. 5 Aud there shall be no ni(7ht 
\ NDhcRhowr<lmo apurcl'ivcr there; and they need no candle, 

}-\_ of water of life, clear as ery•-1 neither light of the sun;' for tho 
ta!, proceeding out of the throne Lord God giveth them light :i 
of God and of tho Lamb. I and they shall reign for ever and 
~ In tho mid.,.t of tho street of 1 cver,k 

it,•1 and on <'itl1cr Hide of the river, 6 ~And be said unto me, These 
ll'llS there tho tree of life," "hich sayingsarefu.ithfulandtrue: and 
b&.ro twelv<1 manuer of fruits, and the Lord God of the holy provl.t
vicl<led her frnit every month: ets sent hie angel to show unto 
B.nd the le:1.vc1:1 uf the ·tree u·ere his et·rvn.nt1:1 tho things which 
for the henli11g of the nationt~.c must shortly be done.I 
a Aud there •hall be no more 7 Behold, I come quickly:"' bless

curH<': •• but the throne of God ed is he that keepeth the sayings 
aud of the Lamb shall be in of the prophecy of this book. 

• t'hftJl. 21:21. b ch.1:1. c 1-.:zck. -t~:I, 12. 
d z~·d1. H:ll. e Ezell. 411:35. I chit.p. 7:16. 
1 ;\folt. li.11; John 12:21i; 11:24; 1 Cur. 13:12; 

·- - - --------~-----
27. Here the righteous and the 

wicked dwell together in the snme 
country, the eame city ,and the Hme 

~:~~1i~~ ~·;~cT!i, 0m~~e~i~fi ~fe-:~rb~~ 
In the futuro world they will be for 
ever sepuote<l, nnd dwell In places 
ns din·rae und distuut us heaven is 
from holl. 

CllAPTEH XXII. 
1. A JHlrt' riii,.,. nf water of lift'.; this 

representation le for substu.nce the 
MRme ns thut of Ezekiel's vision, 
chopter 47:1-12 1 and slgniflcs the 
purn, obundunt, evel'loRting blese
mgR which (;od. through Christ, 
will bestow upon his people in heov
l'll. Our 1f t111· thruttt'. nf God and tf th" 
J.a111b; lillgnlfylng thot the blt•ssed-

~1~~•·Kot~m~~~~cll~fl'~~e~~~~n6~~o:~d 
('hrist, ond ht thercforo unfolling 
and everlu11tl11g. 

2. Twdt'('--fr11ils: or harvests, In a. 
yl'nr; one ~Ul'll month ; represent
mg the constuucv uml fulnes!'I of the 
frt•11h, ripe. nnd "tnvtgorutlng bless
ln~K which the .-nlnt~ will be recolv
lug for t•ver. T/lf.' l1eali11r1: so thnt tn 
1h11t world thero will be no elck-
11N1,., no ROrrow. no cuftlc of nny 
kind. but In lht• hell1th und vigor of 
Immortal youth aalnW will &erve 
u.nd enjoy Gml. 

.i. Stt. l1U f11('t': dwell In hla pre1-
euce, Rod have free, constant, nnd 

I John :1·2. b c11. :1:12. I en. 21:23, 2: •. J i'u. 
3G:~. t.. Rom . .';;li. lch. 1:1. m ver.10, 12, 
20. 

bltssful 11cccss to him, alld-commun= 
ion with him. Jlis nmn.e-in Owir 
forehw.ds; seen 11nd known of all to 

"be hl11 chosen. called, justified, and 
glorified people. Hom. 8: 30. 

5. No nighl.--nn candlt 1 n...ither light 
nf the tun-Got! gil>dh tl«m light; 
showing that God will be to them 

~~"~n~,f~ e~!Ja:0~1~~~J11c-~~~ci11:fi 
for ever and ever. \Vith thi!I verse 
the description· of the heavenly Je
rusalem <!"nde. \\'hat follol'lS relates 
to the whole preceding revelation. 

6. 1he.se saying.~; what he ho.rt de
clored to .John, :lnd what John, at 
hie directioo, hu<l written for the 
benefit of those then alive, and 
those who should live from tho.t 
time to the end of the world. Smt 
hL.i angtl-slwrtty be done; see not.cs 
to chop. I: I. 

7. I c~ quirkly; compare 1 Peter 
4: 7, "The end of all things is at 
hu.nd." 1"he holy Scriptures would 
have us consider the second coming 

:!~~:::::o~ w~!;:~~= ~l~~~\t8;~~1e~t 11~ 
to follow 1 a thousand years are Bli 
one day. 2 Peter 3: 8. Practically. 
moreover, the I~ord ,Jesus comes to 
each one of us at dee.th. Life i11 
short: wlrnt thou doest In preparn
tlon for eternity mu11t be done quick
ly; for the J udjtf\ etandeth at the 
door, and tn auch nn hour RJi1 yo 
tblnk not tho Sun of man cometlL 
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lV!io will eme• REVELATION XXI L the htavtniy tily. 

8 And I John saw theoe tl•ir.Js I 12 And behold, I come ~. D "' 
and heard them. And when I had I quicklv;d e.ncl mv reward is ";th 
heard and seen, I f'ell down to me, to"' give everi man according 
worship 1.Jcfore tbc feet of the a.s his work shall be.' 
angel which showed me these 13 I am Alpha and Omega, the 
things. beginning and the end, the flrot 
9 Then saith he unto me, See and the last.' 

thou do it not: for 1 e.m thy fel- 14 Blessed are they that do hio 
low-servant, and of thy brethren commandments,.::" that they me. v 
the prophets, e.nd of them which have right to the tree of life, anll 
keep the sayings of this book: may enter in through the gateo 
worohip God. into the citv. 
10 And he saith unto me, Sea.I 15 For withont are clogo,h a.n<l 

not the sayingf3 of the prophecy sorcerers, and whoremongerr1, 
or this book: '1 for the time is at and tnurderers, and idolater~. 
he.nd. and whoooever loveth and mak-
11 He that is unjust, let him be eth a lic. 1 

unjust still: a.ndhewhichislilthy, . 16 I Je•ua he.ve aent mine e.11gd 
let him be filthy atill:" and he that · to testify nnto you these things 
is righteous, let him be righteous in the churches. I o.m the rou[ 
still: and he that is holy, let him and the offspring of Da,id,J a1«l 
be holy still. 0 the bright e.nd morning star. 

1. Dan. 8:26. b Prov. 1 :2~-33; Eccl. 11:3; 
M11.tt. 2~:10; 2 Tim. 3:13. c Pnn•. ~:l/j; Matt. 
[0:6. d Z('ph. l:H. e ch. !tl:l2. r IP&. U:6. 

lllessed is he: who now hearkens to 
the voice of God, speaking in this 
book, believes what he declares, 
and does what he commands ; be 
~hall have a right to the tree of life, 
and enter in through the gates into 
the city. Chap. 2L 12; 22: U. 

8, 9. Do it Ml: chap. 19: 9, 20. 
10. Seal n~t the sayings.- seal them 

not up, as something to be reserved 
for future use, but publish them for 
the present benelit of all. The liIM 
iJ at kand: see notes to chap. 1: 1. 

11. He Oia.l is unjust-be unjust still; 
this verse 111tands between the two 
announcements: "The time is at 
hand," and." Hehold. l come quick
Jy." It is best understood ns a sol
emn admonition: as much e.s to sa.y, 
If, after all these warnings, any one 
will go on in sin, let him do 1110. 
nut let the righteous persevere in 
his righteousness ; for the day is e.t 
hand when l Eihall come to reward 
every one according to his works. 

~:l ·t~eo;::s~r ~sp~~~~u~oi!;~~~ 
unchangeable condition of men·s 
cha.racter after the da.y of Judgment. 

12. /; Jesus Christ. Verse 16. 
Come quickly; Christ's coming may 

h~w:ir.s t~:!:~~~~~~a::~i::.?ctiii;~~ 
1.Js work. See note to \"erse 7. 
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g Luke l2:3i, 3B. b l'llil. 3.:1. i ch. :n.:<1 ~
J ch. 5:5. 

13. The .fint and the lrul; the Sl!if 
existent, independent, unchungin,I(, 
eternal God. All, therefore, which 
he has declared will be accomplish 
ed: men may as safoly rely upon it 
as if it had already taken place. 

14. 17ie ci!y; the heaYenly city. the 
new Jerusalem, the eternal abode 
of God and his people. 

15. Dogs--and ti•hfisoel>er l-Ordh mur 
maketh a lie; a description of variou:1 
classes of sinners, including all who 
do not 10\·e. believe, and obey tile 
truth. Dogs represent here the ro. 
pacious aod uuclean. Comp11re 
l'hil. 3:2. 

16. 11ie root and the o.lfspring f!f D.1-
t.'id; these words are commonly in· 
terpreted to mean that Christ is th~ 

b~~~g~h~~;g~:ht~ ,~~urt~~i~! 1~11~~ 
tu re i and his olf~pring in respect h1 
bis human nature. Compare l'sll 
110:1; .Me.tt. 2'2:-1:.!-'6; .Acts 2:3.t-Jtl. 
Dut a comparison with Isa. 11: I, to 
which there is a plain reforence, 
leads rather to the idl'a that Christ 
is oalled the root and offspring of 
David as growing out of his root , 
that is, as being his true progeny 
a.ooording to the promises of the 
Old Teste.ment. The-mol'7Jiu9 star, 
ushering in upon hi~ people tb111 
splendors of eterual doy. 



Come to Clirisl. REVELATION XXII. /fa word sacred. 

A. v. "'· 17 And the Spirit and the 
hridc" s11v 1 Come.ti Ancl let him 
that heareth say, Come. Aud let 
him that is athirst come.• Anil 
'"hmmcver will, let him talrn the 
wah'r of life freely. 

18 For I te•tifv unto every man 
that hcareth the word• of the 
prophecy of thi• bo1,)c, ll' any man 
Hho.11 a<l<l unto tht•se things, 1

• Go<l 
shall add unto him the plague• 
thn.t nre written in this hook: 
19 A11d if any wan shall take 

17. Tlul1rid.t'; the church of ('hrh1t. 
f.'orne; come unt0Chri!:1t,andreccivc 
freely the blessings of etcrm1l lifo. 
Matt. 11:2~-30: Isa. 45:2i. 

18. Acbl unfo the..~e thiflfP; unto the 

;;~0r~~; it :eh;;oN~~l:~lic~jd a~d o~~ 
lmrt of divine revelation what God 
ms not ravco.led. 

rn. 7ltke away from th.e words nf-
011.A prophecy; take u.way aJ'o.rt oi' 
what God hns revealed, an reject 
it BA not inspired by him. See no~ 
to the preceding verse. 

20. Jf,,; .JeMu~('.hrlst. Irh11l6quick
ly: to CRH each one to give u.n BC· 
count of his f!t.cwurdi-;hip, und to en· 
h·r, nccording to hii'J conduct and 
chnrnctt.·r, on the retributions of 
eternity 

21. 'J'lit' urn.er n.f mtr Lord Jrsu.s rhri.~t; 
a desire o.nd llrnyer thnt Christ's di· 
vine favor might be hestowed upon 
tho!-lc for whom the npostle wrote, 
according to all their wants for 
time and eternity. 

IN~THUr-TJONS. 
I Th<' joys of eo.rth ere polluted, 

lmperh•l't, ummtisfylng, o.nrl short i 
bnt tllt' Joys of heaven arc pure, 
}Jcrfl·ct, sntisfylng, o.nd etcrnRI. 

(1. Though the presence o.nd favor 
of Gotl In heaven will aupply all 
tht• wnntH of hi.'4 people, meet all 
their wish<•s, nnd nil thclr hearts 
with joy, their bles.<1l11gs will never 
11ntinte or grow ohl, but will be ever 
fn·~h ; growing higher aml better 
for evt•r. 

7. Our nuarn<'s."J to eternity, and 
the shorhwss of the time IJelore we 
tilrnll be in ht•Rv1.m or hell, should 
leod us, by cordlnl obedience to tho 
comm11.nda of Uo1I, to be habitually 

away from the words of the book 
of this l'rophecy, God shall tako 
away h1• part out of the book· 
o{ life,' and out of the holy cit)·, 
and from the things which nro 
written in thi• book. 
20 He which te•tifieth thesn 

thinge saith, Surely I come <inick· 
ly.' Amen., Even so, come/Lord 
Jesus."' 

21 'fhe grace of our Lord Jcsu• 
Chriet be with yon all. Amen." 

ready; so that at whatever time, or 
in whatever way we may be caJled 
to leave the earth, we may,-when 
absent from the l.lody, be present 
with the Lord, beholding his glory, 
and rejoicing in the fulnes! of hi.a 
}O\'C. 

15. Much of the future misery of 
t.he wicked will spring from the 
character and conduct of their asso
ci11tes. In this world the wicked 
arc mutual tempters; tn tbe wor)!t 
to come they will be mutuul tor. 
mentors. 

17. AsthellolySpirit,thcehurch, 
an<.l ,Jesus Christ in\·ite sinners to 
come to him,. all should accept end 
echo the invito.tion, on<l publish it, 
wi far as posslUle. in every language 
of every people, that whosoever will 
may come to Christ. aml receive of 
him the free, graciou~ gift of eter
nal life. 

IO. To attempt to require of men 
what God docs not require, or to 
o.bsolve them from what he doett 
require, is a great sin, and exposes 
those who practise it to his endless 
CUr."C. 

20. \\"hatevrr we do for our own 
11alvalion. or that of othere, we must 
do soon ; for in the grnYe to which 
we are hastening, 'there is no work. 
EcQl. 9: 10. 

21. Ho\vcvcr poor, polluted, and 
wretched n.ny may be, through tho 
grace of ('hrist nnd by trusting in 
him all may be rich, holy, nnd hap
py for ever. }lny his gr11cc be the 
port.Ion of tlw writer, o.ntt all the 
renders, for the Redeemer's sake; 
and to tho Fothor, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost shall be the glory for 
ever. Amen. 
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SYNOPSIS 
OF 

ROBINSON'S HARlIONY OF THE GOSPELS. 

EVENTS CONNECTED WITH THE BIRTH A.ND CHILDHOOD 
OF OUR LORD. 

TlllE, ABO'CT THIRT'Efili A.."'ffi A HALF iE.A..BS. 

Jl.ATTllEW. llARK- ] IXKE.. 
Preface to Luke"• gospel,. 
An angel appearo to Zacha

rias. J"11•tUr:m, - -

------ - ---'1:1-4 

...•..••.. 11:5--2& 

A:!r:~a~~~~P.J:":~~-t-o -~~?'.· ---------- -·····--·-1'1:26-38 
Mary viol!• Elizabeth. Jvl· 

t.aA, ····---·-···----·----- ···--·-··- ----------:1:39-56 
Birth of John the Baptist. I 
A:"'a~~j. ·.j,p;,;.-.;, ·,~--j~· ····---· .. -··:····--11.57-80 

seph . .Nuo.rtth. ----·-·· 1:18--25 
The birth of .Jesus. Detlllt-

h""' .. --·---. ·-· ··-. ··-. .. ·---·-. -- 2 1-7 

A~h:;i~ee~e~ppe;:r t;~~ j 
hem.- -- ---· -- ··· - ---- ···· · · ---·-·--- i2: 8-20 

The Circumci~ion of Jesus, I 
and his presentation in 
the temple.· Bdllltlu:m. 
Jcru.tJrilem,- · --- - - -- - - · - - - · .•.•..• - -

T~:n:.~gi~. -~~a:~~ -~~~--12: 1-12 
The ftight into Egypt. Her-I 

od'M cruelty. 'J'he return., 
BeWt:ltem. Na:z.nrdlt,----- 1 2:13-23 

At twelve years of age Jc-1 
~~~~n~~- ~-~~ !:~~~·~.r: ·---·· .... 

Genealog1ea, ---·-····-·---- 1:1-17 

2:'.!1-38 

··········12:39, 40 

::::::::::!U~ 

IOU. 

ANNOUNCEMENT AND INTRODUCTIO~ OF OUR LORD'S 
PUBLIC l\IINISTRY. 

TIXE, ABOt.:'T ONE YE..&.B. 

The ministry c.f John thel 
Baptist. TM daert. 1"ht 

Tif:r.::;i~~ ~f J~~--. ·.;.i.,13: 1-12 

ri':"t~.:pt~t1~~.-. _ n~;;.rl· ~~a= 13-17 1 :9-11 

rfe~~~~·t~-J-~h~-.~-i~~~.-,~·.]~~~~~~--- ~:12, 13 

l:l-8 

i~2 

3: 1-18 

3:21-23 

t:l-13 



HARMONY OF TilE GOSPELS. 

Te•tlmony of .John the Bap· 
list to .Jesua. Berltabara 

MAlTBBW. 

beyond Jordan., - - - - - · - --- -· . -- - - ----· 
Jesus gains disciple&. The 

.lordaa. Galilee 1- · - - - - - - -

JlABK. 

I 
LUU. JOlr.<. 

........... Ll9-31 

I ::::::::::: :::::1 The marriage at Cana of 
lialllce, ---- - -- - - -- ---- -- . 

• 
OUR LORD'S FIRST PASSOYER, AND THE SUBSEQUENT 

TRANSACTIONS UNTIL THE SECOND. 

TIME, ONE YEAR. 

A::;:~::1~~£~~~!.~~.~~~v~•,1 
_ -- · ------/- ----- · - · --·--· ----- 2:18-25 

Our Lord's discourse with 

,Jt~l~~~~~~!~ ln~fu~i:!~~<il ···· --.. -- ----··-··- ..... · ----· -a:l-21 

mony of John the llap 
baptizes. l'urthc>r tcsti·1 

.J~l~8~:~-1~j;;i~o;1-.;.~~i,--:~::: i4~~5-·-- 6;i7~zo··· 3~i0,2o _____ 3:22
-3

8 
,Jesus' dcpo.rlure into Gall· 

lee, -------------·-··- 4.12 l:U. 
Dur Lord's discourse with 

the ~amo.ritnn woman. 
Mony of the 8-amo.ritam; 
believe on him. Shechem 
or Neapoli1, - ---- - - · -····· .... ···--· ............ 4:4-42 

Jesus tcio.ches publicly in, 
Ot1lile11,------- · ---- ---··· 11 ~:17 

Jesus again at Cano., where 
!1:14, 16 4:14, 16 

I 
4:43-46 

he heals the son of a 110-1 
blrmu.n lying Ill nt Cu.prr· 

J~~~~m~t R~z~;[t~~li(::· -J~I ·. -. - .... /. ········· ····••••••·· 4:46-M 

tlwre rl•jt•ctt•c.l, nncl fixes I 
hl11 nbude ut Cupnno.um.- 4: 13-16 

l'he call of Simon Peter and 1 Andrew, ond of' .Jnmel"1 
ond ,John, with the mi I 

.......... 4: 16-31 

fll('Ulous draught of fish I 
l'tl. Nf'rlr Capernaum,· - - - 14:18-22 l: 1€-20 5:1-11 

J'he lwnling of a demoniocl 

~~~!~~ _R!.l~~~~g~~: · · ~~~-e~~ · - ·- - - - - • · l :21-28 4:31-37 
Tht• hl·1Lllng of Peter's wU"e's 

motlll'r, nml mo.ny others. 
Capernaum,· ..... ···•·•••· 18:14-17 1;29-3' 4:38-U 

JPHU!! with hl"1 disciple~ goes! 
from Cnpernnum through-
out (;nlllcc, ·············1'4:23-26 1:36-39 4:42-44 

The healing of n lt'per. Gal-
iln . .................... ,8:1-4 lA0-46 6:12-10 

Tl~a:~~~r~.~f- ~- ~-"-~~l!.~l~-·.\0:2-8 
The cull of ll11tthew. Ca 

per11aum, - -· ·• - ··· •·· · · · -· '0:9 

2:1-12 6:17..:!6 

2.13, H 6·27,28 



HARMONY O~' THE GOSPELS. 

OUR LORD'S SECOND PASSOVER, AND THE BUBBEQL"ENT 
TRANSACTIO!\B U!'iTlL THE THIRD. 

TIME, O~E YEAR. 

The Pool of Bethesda : the 
healing of the infirm man 
and our Lord'!'! subsequent 
discourse. Jeni~aJem,· - -

Tbe disClplcs pluck eani of 

Jl.ATITJEW. 

Zo 23-28 
grain on the ~abbath. °''I 
thtwayto Gal:ilu1 ------ l2:1-~ 

The healing of the wither 

~!i~~~'d ~-n -~1~~ -~~~-~~~~~ ! 12:9-U 3:1-6 
Jesus arrives at the Bea oil 

6:1-5 

16:6-11 
Tiberia.s, and is followed I 
by multitudes. Lake ofl 

J:;;~·iihd;~~tl···t-~ --t-hrll2:15-21 !1: 7-12 
mountain, and choose~ 
lhf Twelve; the multi , 
tude.a follow him. Nta1 i I 
Capernaum, · ·· ····· ····· iIOol-i 3·:·1·3--·1·9··· 6:12-19 The sermon on the mount I 
NearCapt:r,,aum.--·----- 5:1;6:1 6:2Q.-.49 

The healing of the centu I 
rion'ssenant. CapeT11aum.1~:5-lJ 

T~~;ai~a~n~~ _1_~~ -~·-i~~-~_'~ _______ . 
John the Baptist in prison 

sends disciples lo Jesus-j 
Galilee. Copernt11'm 1- • · - · 1ll:2-19 

lleOcctions Of ,Je!'US on npj 
pealing to his mighty 
works. Caprrnaum, · · · - 11: ::~o 

'\Vhile sitting at meat with 
a Pharisee, Jrsus h 
anointed by a woman whfl 
had been a sinner. Ca· 
ptrnaum1 ..... -- ..... . 

Jesus, with the Twelve. 
makes a second circuit in 
Galilee, ............. • .. . 

17ol-10 

7: 11-J; 

7o18..J5 

.••....... 7036-liO 

.•........ s,1..;i 
The healing of a demo- l 

niac .. The l'Cribes andJ 12: 22-37 J:lg-3o {11:14, l!l. 
Pharisees blaspheme. 17-z:l 
Galiltt, · - - ·. - - - - - · - • - · 

The scribes end Pharisee~ I 
seek a sign. Our Lord 'f 
reflections. Galilre.----· 12:38--45 ·-···----· 11:16, 2-1-:16 I' 

The true disciples of Chrisl 
his nearest relatives. Gal· 
·1 12 4~ 3,31..JS 8019-21 ' A: ::i;h~~j~~~;s·i~b-t~~J~;~~ : 
denounces woes against 
the Pharisees o.nd others 
(Jalilu, -·············--· .••••••••. 11,37..,').I 

Jesus discourses to his dis
ciple8 and the multitude 
Galilee, ..••..•......•. · · · ····· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 12ol-.19 

7R-i 



HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS. 

MATIUBW. MARK. 

The slaughter of certain 
Galileans. Parable of the 
barren tljl'·tree. Oalil,~, · --······-· 

Parable ol the sower. /,,,akt 
of Oalilte. Near Caper-
naurn 1 ----·---··- 13:1-23 .:.:1--25 

Parable of the tares. Other 
p11rnbles Ntar Capl."r'll.a· 
um1 -·--··-··-·- ··-····· 13:24-53 4:26-3<:1. 

Je~us directs to cross the} 
!:~~Pcstl!~~~?ed~tsl.a~~~i 8: 18-21 4:35-U 

Tl~~~~l'~,d~~~~-i~~-~fG~~ ~ 8·.,8-34} 

~:er~ke :j"~~~~l~~,'~~~~ ~! J 9;i 5: 1-21 
I~evi's feu~t. Caperna1un,--- 9:10-17 2:15-22 
Thi.! r1lising of Jo.irus' 

daughter. The woman 
with a bloody flux. Ca 
pernaiim, ·······- --- ... 9:18-26 5:22--13 

Two blind men heo.led 1 o.nd 
o. dumb spirit cast out 
Capernaum,- - · · · - - - - --- - 9:27....'.W

Jc~us again nt Nazareth, 
and again rejected, ----· 13:54-58 6:1-6 

.A third circuit in Galilee. { 11:35-38} 
1'1rn 'l'welve instructed, 10:1-42 6:6-13 
o.nd sent forth. Galilee, 11:1 

Her0<l ho1ds Jesus to bC' 

t.~l1~0~1e j~s~pt~~~'o~h~~ 

LUKE. 

13:1-9 

~:-1---IB 

{ B:2"~2G 
0:5T-62 

8:26-40 

15:29---39 

I 

18:41-56 

10: l-6 

headed. Galilee 1 Perea, l<:L: 1-12 { 
6:14-16, 

21-29 9:T-9 
The Twel\·e retnrn, and 

.fosus retires with them 
ucro~!I the lukc. }'iv~ 
thousnntl ore fod. Cuptr 
11aum. .J\'"ortll·tasl co.lat of 

J ::~;a!tu.i{~G~ll:~:1, ti~~ -;~.~- l-l: 13-21 G: 30-M 
9: 10-li 

JOD'.'f 

6:1-14 

tcr. Lake of Galilee. Gtn· I 
11rsarrth, -············-·- 14:22-36 6:45-56 j 8·15-0 1 

Our Lord'K discourse to) 1············ · -
;[~.;~ti:.:~~"~~fu~;:~ --··-····- ----- -- -·--········ {Uz_:r 
t1un back. Pt~ter'e pro-

1 

~~:!:',n ~f fo~th: •• ~·~_".": 1 

FROM OUR LORD'S THIRD PASSOVER UNTIL HIS FINAL 
DEPARTURE FROM GALILEE AT THE FESTIVAL OF TAB
ERNACLES. 

TIME, SIX MONTHS. 

Onr Lord JustlHes hie dlRci I 
p1es for eating wllh 1111 

~~:n~.~~~~nd;~r,1;~::::~ic 11.,,: i-::o 
50 

I 
785 



HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS. 

The daughter of a Syrophe· 
nician woman ia healed. 

11.ilTllBW. Ill.ABK. 

Region of T~ and Sidon,· 15:21-28 7:24-30 
A deaf and dumb manl 
~~1e:~ua~st~1~::ldo!~ 15:29-39 { ~~~~--37 
fed. The Duapolis,- - - -

The Pharisee_s and _Sad- 15 .39 } 
~~":_es ;:,~111-!;J:I:~ a 16;1 _4 8:10-12 

The disciples cautioned 
against the leaven of the 
Pharisees, etc. Nurth·east 
coast of the lake of Galilee. 116 5-12 8:13-21 

A blind man healed. Beth· 

r::;~~~~ui;he,) ~~~i · ~-g~in 8022-26 

Lt"KB 

profess their faith in 
Christ. Rerlmt •f Cesarea 
Philippi,-................ 16:13-20 8:2T-JO 9:18-21 

Our Lord foretells his own} 
death and resurrection, I 
and the trials. of his fol- 16.21-28 { S:al-38 9:22-21 
lowera. RPglon of Cesa- 9: 1 
.,.ea PhiliPJi, ... - - . - - - -

The transllgurotion. Our 
Lord's sub~cquent dis 
course with the three dis
ciples. Rcgin of Cesarea 
Philippi,---·····-······-- 17:1-13 9:2-13 

The healing of 11 demoniac, 
'C\-·hom the disciples could 
not heRl. Rcg-1-0• of Cesa· 
rea Philippi,----··-------· 17:1-1-21 9:14--29 

Jesus again foretells his own 
death and resurrection. 
OtUilee, - - -- - - . - - -· - . --- - 17:22, 23 9:30--32 

Th(; tribute-money miracu 
lously provided. Captr· 
naum, -·--·-·····--······· 17:24--27 9:33 

T~~o~iidib~s g~~~l!~t~ wJhe~ 
sus exhorts to humility. 
forbcnroncc, nnd brother-
ly love. Capernaum, ----- l8;l-3il 9:33-50 9:46-50 

The Seventy instructed and 
sentout.. Capernaum.---· ---···---· ----·-----10:1-16 

Jesus goes up to the fcst.ivnl 
of tabernacles. His final 
departure from Galilee. 
Incidents in Samaria,----. 

Teo lepers cleawed. Sa""'·! ,...., ............ ····-···-···· , 

7-86 

.. ........ 9:51-06 

---------- 11:11-19 

JOB!! 



HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS. 

THE FESTIVAL OF TADERNACLES, AND THE SUBSEQUENT 
TRANSACTIONS UNTIL OUR LORD'S ARRIVAL IN BETH
ANY, SIX DAYS BEFORE THE FOURTH PASSOVER. 

TIME, SIX MONTHS, LF.BS SIX DAIS. 

llATnJBW. 

JeBus at the festival 01 
tnbernllcles. Hispublic ---------
temchlng. Jenualrm,- · · 

'l'hc woman taken in adul-

}'~~~hCr ~~bii~~8.~h1~-g-~t ---------· 
our I..ord. He reproves 

~~~a~:!~}~~~"fh~1~h~!d~ 
.leruaalem,· ········--· ---·-····· 

A lawyer Instructed. Love 
to our ncishbor defined. 
Par11ble o1 the good Sa
marihm. Near J"11.aalem, 

.;'crus11lcm in the house ot 
.Martha and llary. Bet.A· 
any,-----······· - -- -· - · · -

The disciples ogoin taught 
how to pray. Near J£"rU· 
saltm, · - · · - - -·- · ·· · ---- · 

Th~ Seventy return. Jeru.- · 
salem, · -- · --- - · - · ··· · · ---

A rmm born blind Is heal-} 
ell on the Sabbath. Our 
l.ord's subsequent dis
couraes. J"11sr1lem,- - - -

J(•io1u~ in JerusRlcm at the 
fr .... u\·e.I of dedir.ntion. He 
rctircit beyond Jordan . 
. Jc1 Mllalt'm. lJethabara be-
yon1l .Jordnn, -------- ---------

1'he r111sing of l1azarus. 
Br:thnny, 

1'ht• coum1cl of Calnphas 
agolust Jesus. He rchres 
from JeruE111lem. Jerusa· 
ltm, Ephraim,---·.· --- · 

Jt~~~:l!~n~~·~.:::~~~~8~8 :1.~ 
ht•1lli11g of the lnftrm wom
an on the Sabbath. Yal-
l"!I of .fo,..Jan. Perea, · · · 19: 1, 2 

Our l.urd goc11 teaching and 
journeying towards Je
ru~Rlcm. He h1 warned 
B&{aln11t Herod. Perea,.· 

Our Lord dines with a chle 
Pharh~ee on the Sabbath. 
Inchknlll p~,..oo,----· -

"'hat I!! l"Cl}uln•d of true dis 
ci1,lt•1t. PtTl'a,----···-···· -····-···· 

l)•:.~~blel'~~a~~ ~f~~eB~~~.' 
l1ul BOD. l1t:'rta .• ......... ·····-· •. 

ldARK. Ll"RE. 100. 

{
7:11--M 
5,1 

·----------- 8:2-11 

-------- ------------ 8:1~9 

---------- 10,2~1 

---------- 10:38---12 

- -------- - 11:1-13 

!0:11-24 

{
9.l--41 
10.1-21 

10:22-42 

11:1--46 

----------- 11:41~ 

10: 1 13.10-21 

13:22--36 

H:l-2-1 

L4:25-35 

i81 



Il.A.RMO~Y OF THE GOSPELS. 

llA.TIUEW. !1LUtS:. Lt'KE. 
Parable of the unjust atew-

a.rd. Ptrea,---·--···----· ··--····-- ------··--16:1-13 
1'he Pharisee rcprO\·cd. 

Parable of the rich man 
and Lezarus. Perta,-. - - .......... - ....... -- . 16:U--31 

Jesus inculcates ·forbear· 
ance,·failh, humility. Pc 
rc:a, -···----·-······----- --····----17:1-10 

Christ's coming will be sud-
d<'n. Perea,·-·· ------.---17·20-37 

l"arablcs: thg importunate 
widow ; the Pharisee and 
publican. PerM, .... ----------18:1-1-l 

rrcccpts respecting di....-orce. 
Perea,- - - -- -··- --- - - - - --- - 19,3-12 10,2-12 

Jesus receives and blesses 
httlo chtldrcn Perea,-

1

19.13-15 10 13-16 18:15-Jj 
"fhe rich young man l"ar-} 19 lG-30} 

~~~ev~~~:~~dlab~~;:, in jlO.l-le 10 17-31 18:18--30 

Jesus a third time foretells[ 1 his death and rcsurrec 
tion P<rea, - . -- - - - - . - .!O 17-19 10 32-34 1'15, 31--J4 

James and John prefer their 
ambitious request. p,.,.en, 20:20-28 10:35-45 I 

The healing of two blind 
men near Jericho,------· 20:29-34 10:46 52 { 18:35-43 

The \·isit to Zacchcus. Par- I 1

1 

I 9:l 
able of the ten pounds. 

108'1. 

J~F~fai~~:;~~~-t~~ii~~i -- ·i----------119:2-28 
O\'Cr. Bethany,-------------· ··-------- ------------ 1 {g:~~~l 

oun LORD'S PUBLIC ENTRY INTO JEilUSALE::II, AXD Tm: 
SUBSEQUENT TRA..1\fSACTIONS BEFORE THE FODRTiI 
PASSOVER. 

TillE, FOUR DAYS. 

~:,,~:~~-~---!'_·~~'~-~~---~c-1 J.l-l7 11:1-11 

Our Lord'spubliccntry into I { 21: 1_11 I 
The barren fig-tree. The} , . 0 

cleansing of the temple. 21 ·~;'\39 } , 11: 12-19 
Bethany. Jcrusrilem,- · - · ' 

The bo.rrcn fig-tree withers 
o. way. Drtween. Bethany 
an.dJerusnieta,----·· ---··- 21:20-22 11:20-26 

Chri~t·s authority question-
ed. Parable of the two 

119:29---H 

{ 
19,4S--18 
21:37, 3ll 

eons. JerusalMn,----- 121:23-32 11:27--3.1 20:1-8 

Ptr:~J~~~.th~;!~~f!_llUs-;21:33-46 12:1-12 20:9-19 
Parable of the m11rriage of

1 

the king's son. Jerusalem,;22:1-U 
Insidious question of the1 

Pharisees: tribute to C2-
11ar. Jcrrualnn,--·------· 22:15-~2 ,l:!:I:>-17 i20 20-~6 

7"8 



HARMO~Y OF THE GOSPELS. 

)nBldlous question of the 
.Sadduceefil: the resurrec 

HA.'ITllEW.I llARK. LCEE. 

tlon. Jeruanfon,---- --·· 22:23-33 12:18-27 20:27-40 
A lawyer questions Jesus. 

The two great commund-
mt'nts. Jcrualem, · · - - -· · 22:3~-40 12:28-34 

How js Christ the son of 
David 1 .leruaalr:m, · .. · - · 22041-46 12035-37 20:41-44 

'Varnlngs against the evil 
example of the scribes 
and i>harisees .Tcrusalt!'11l. 23:1-12 12:38, 39 20:46 1 46 

"·a~~ j.f.~~~!!cs~he L:~~~~ 
to.lion over Jerusalem. 

Tl;':r~ir~=~s mite. :i;,.~~~~ Z:J:l:l-3
9 

1
12

:-iO 

c~~~~in- G~~~ks·d~~i.:c; -t~· ~~~ 112
=

41
-44 

21
:
1
-4 

JOB~ 

J es us. Jcru.alem, · 
Rr.ftecUona upon the unbe

lief of the Jews. Jerusa· 

------ ---· ' - ----- ------ 12020-.'!0 

J::::c~~··1~i.1~i:-i~~;~-~i ·--------- -------·-- -------·-··-12031-SO 

the temple, foretellil its 
destruction. and the pcr
i;ecuUon of .his disciples 
Jcru.saJN11 . .Mount of OUvrs, 24:1-14 13:1-13 21:5-19 

The signs of t:hrist·A comin~ 
to destroy Jerusalem, nnd 
to put an end to the .fow. 
ish stnte and di~pcnsation 
.Mount o/Oli•ra, ···---··· 24015-42 13014-37 21:"l0-36 

fransltion to ('hrist's tinnl) 
coming at the dny of 
jutlgmcnt. Exhortntioo 2~_ 43-51 } 

~~e:·:R:1~~~~11111~·is:.;1n~;·t'i~~ 25;1-ao 
five talents. .Mount of 
OliJJrt1,·-·······--·-···· 

~cencs of thcjudgmcnt-dny 
Alo1rnt of OlifJts, - -- - - · -- - · 25:31-46 

The ruleI"l!I conspire. ThC' 
supper at ncthany. 
Treachery of Judu. Jt-
ru11alcm. Brtha11y. --·-··· 26:1-16 14:1-11 22:1-8 

J>repar11tion for fhc Pass-
over. D~thany. Jtruaalem, 26:17-19 14:12-16 22:'l-13 

THE FOURTH PASSOVER, OUR LORD'S PASSION, AND THE 
ACCOMPANYING EVENTS UNTIL THE END OF THE JEW· 
ISH SABBATH. 

TIME, TWO DAYS. 

The P11sso1"Cr men!. Con.} I I I I ~nt11011 nmong the 26:20 14:17 { 22 :~~~1 
1 we.vc. Jt'1"uaitm, . ... 

Jes us washes the fcot of hie 
dlsetpleo. JtnL11al·m,···· ··-·-····· ....•.•••• ·····-·---·· \3,\-l!O 

7811 



HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS. 

Jesus point.a out the traitor.I KAT'l'BE'W. 11..lRL I u;u. 
J uda.s withdraws. J"11.· 

J:.~:"'i.;,:.;1~.i~ .1i;.-. r~ii-~~26.21-25 14,1s-21 

1

.22,21-23 

!'re~~~ ai~lw~~:e~is~=a~I 
l•m,----------------------26:31-30 li:27-31 22:31-38 

JOIL't'. 

The Lord's supper. J<nua-1 I 
,,.,,.,, ··-······ --· 26:2&-29 14·22-25 122·19 20 lCor 11-n-2.1 

J}~~J£~~i~~·P~_~J-I------··-- .:·------1--: __ : ______ u_,1~; 
Chri!1t the true vine. His di•cipl.. hated by the 
r:r:;~~lio:ror:i~iJ:·F~-r-- ·-·····-·· ----- ·----------- fa:l-27 

ther promise of the Holy 
8pirit. Prayer in the 
name of Christ. Jwua-
lem, ----·-········-··----- -········- .....•..•• ------------ 16:1-33 

Chrh1t's last prayer with bi.9 
disciples. Jenualem,·--··1·--------- ---------- ------------ 17:1-26 

The agony in Gethsemane. I 
Je°!'.::...::&~;~t·.~.i- -,;;~.i/6:30,36-46!14:26,32-42 122,_ 

prisoner . .Alaukt ?I Oli,,u, 26:47-56 14:43-52 f:47-53 
Jc.s,u! bef~re C~1.apl~a.s.} 26 :ST, S8., U:5J.M,} 
~:,.~J~~~~-~e~·~-~1-~: I 69-7a I ~72 2:2:54--62 

Jesus before Caiaphas andl 
the .Sanhedrim. He de-
clares himself to be the 
<.:hrist; is condemned and 

rh~~~~ted~~;;::d'"j.;;~~i26 :S9-68 11
:
6

5-65 

~e:~~- ~- ~~1-~~-. --~~~~~127:1 1 2 
Christ before the governor. 

Jerua1eM 1 ····- - - --·. - .. --127:11-14 
Je~us before Herod. Jer1t· 

15:1-.> 

:63-71 

:1-.> 

:ra.lem,----··--·--------·-- -···-···-· -···-·---· :6-12 
.'ilate seeks to release Je

sus. The Jews demand 
Darabb... J<rll3ahm,. - - - 27: 15-28 16: 6-15 

Pilate delivers up Jesus to 
:13-25 

18:2-12 

18,13-18, 
25-27 

18:111-24 

18 '28-.'18 

18:39, (() 

death. He is scourged 
and mocked. Jtr•,salmc,- 27:26-30 16:15-19 -·-----···- 19:1-3 

l'ilate again seeks to release 
Jesus . .Teru.sulera,····- ----· ... ·--- --···-·--· ·-···-·-·-·- 1~:4-16 

Judas repents nnd hangs 
himself. Jcru..salem,···-·· 27:3-10 ••••.••••. ----······-- Actsl:l8,Uf 

Jesus is led away to be cru-

T~!":uciK~~al'j;;_;.;,;,j~:1~n~ ~g;~;: ~:ia~ J9,J6, 17 
19: 18-24 

fhc .JC!ws mook at Jesus} 1. 

on the cross. He com- 27 .39-4-1 16:29-32 {23:35-339-137, 19:26-27 
mends his mother to I · 
.John. Jerusalem.)······ 

Darkn<!SS prevails. Christ 

~~=,~~-~~~-~~~~--~~: 27:46-60 16:33-37 23:44-46 

790 
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HARMONY OF 'l'HE GOSPELS. 

llARK. 

16:38-41 

16:42-47 

LUKE. 

{ 
23:45, 47-

49 

23:60--06 

IOB..•. 

19:31-42 

OUR LORD'S RESURRECTION, BIS SUBSEQUENT APPEAR
ANCES, AND HIS ASCENSION. 

TIME, FORTY DAYS, 

The morning of the resur-
rection. Jeruaalem, - - - - - . 26:2-4 16:1 

Visit of the women to the 
sepulchre. Mary lllagd•· 
lene returns. Jerusalem,. 28:1 16:2--4 24:1-3 20:1, 2 

Vision of angels in the sep-
ulchre. Jerv.~alem,---·· . 28:6-7 16:5-7 2~:4--8 

The women rl'lurn to the 
city. .Jesus meets them. 

r:i~ru~1;dn.f~h~--r~~-i~"ib~ 28:8-10 16:8 24:9-11 

sepulchre. Jn-usaltm,···· -·-----··· ··-------· 24:12 20:3-10 
Our Lord iB seen by Mary 

Magdalene at the sepul-
chre . .leruaalem,·· ·· - -·····----16:9-11 ---·--······ 20:11-18 

Jtcpol't of the watch. Jeru· 
aaJcrn,···················· 28:11-15 

Our Lord le seen by Peter. 
Then by two disciples on 
the way to Emmaus. Je-
ru!Jaltm. Em1111Ju.'l, ------- ----------16:12, 13 24:13-35 1 Cor.15:6 

Jes us appears in the mids 
of the apostles, Thomas 
bt•lng absent. Jerusalem,--·····---· 16:1<1-18 24:30-49 20:19-23 

Jesus nppenrs in the mld.-t 
of the apm1tlcs, Thomos 
being prc,.,ent. JtntBalem, ..................................... 20:24-29 

11~aiS(?~.11 J~.s~~ !l~1~!!!s 1!r~~ 
self to Hcvcn of U1crn nt 
the eco. of TibcriBB. Gal-
;1,., - - . -··· ···-·-·-· 28:16 ·---··-·-· ·-·--------- 21:1-24 

J e:b~,~cl~~c t,~~ 1~S::J1 b8r::h~ 
rcn on n mountaiu in Gal-
il<!e Onlilet, ---········· 28:10-20 -········- ............. 1 Cor.16:6 

Our Lord ltuict•n of James;} { 1 COr. lS: 7 
~}:~~,s~l~,:~~ ~~~~-e.~~~~l·c·a·. --- ........ ............. .............. Acts 1:3-lt 

The o~cl'nMlt.>n. Rttl&nny,··· --·--··---16:191 20 24:6Q....63 

Ct~!l!~~~~~'. ~~--~~~·-~·~-~~~:} .................. _ .................. { ~~~~' 31 
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CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX 

TO THE BIBLE. 

PERIOD I. 
FROM THE CREATION TO THE DELUGE, COXTADITIG 

1,656 YEAR.3. 
- -

1
11
1 ~Og.iThecreationoftbcworld,----------------- . Genes.isl; 2. 

'· Fall of our first pa.rents, Adam and Eve, from 
holmess and happiness, by disob~ying God 
11romiseofa.8anour,........................ 1 • 3 

!: .J.002 Cain born,----------·······-----·------------- 4 I. 
~WO! Abel born, --- -·······-·----·---·------------- 4 2 

1'..!9 ~8~5 Abel murdered by his brother Cain,·-·····---- 4:9. 
130 38i-l Seth born, his father, Adam, being 130 yea.rs1 

~~ ~m t~~~~:fr:1~-~~;~:.:::::::·:::::·::::::::::::·::::::: ni:1? 
!130 3074 Adam dies, aged 930 years,-·····------ --- 5:5. 
9S7 301i Enoch tro.nslo.ted, o.gecl 365 year.;, ... - - -- - . -- --- 5: ~-L 

10t2 2962 Seth dies, aged 912 years, - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .; 5:8. 
105f 2948 Noah born, -------------·-----------···--·-----1 '' 5:2S, 2J 
153( 2-168 The deluge threatened, 11.nd Noah commis-} { " 6:3-2"2. 

sioncd to preach re1xmtance during 120 
1 

1 Pct. 3:20. 
years.------·-···-------·------------------ ] 2Pet.2.5. 

1C5C 23.tSI :\lethu.sclnh dies, ni;ed 9G9 yco.rs,- --·-·. - - - . - - .. 
1 
Genesis 5:2i. 

Iu. the same year :Noah enters into the ark 1 bc- 1 11 
.. 

_ mg 600 yen.rs old,··-··------------------··--- 1 :6. 7. 

PERIOD II. 
FROM THE DELt:GE TO THE CALL OF ABRAJU..\l, COX

TAIXIXG 427 YEARS. 

~Ll';i~TINoab, with his family, lea\"es the ark after) 

I 
thedelugc,o.ndoffcringsncrificc,hcreceivesJ GcnesisB:lS, t:-i 
the covenant of safety, of which tbe rain· 11 9:8, li. 
bow was the token, ------ ------ - ·---- ----

177012234 Babel built.-----------------------------------· " 11. 
lii012234 The confusion of language, and dispersion of 

l ;71 2"..33 Ni'.':i':!~::.~.-th~-fi~~t-fo-~~d;,-t;~;; ;;f ii.~-D~byi~~ ll. 
I I nio.n or Assyrian monarchy,-------··-------- lO:S-11 

lfi1Gi2188 M~~~:rc:~l.~-~~~; ~-~~-~~~~~~1_1_~~-~l-1~- ~~~--~~l-~~ lO: l3. 
~006il908 Noah dies. aged 050 years,- .. ··· - . - --··-· · · · · · · 9: 2\l, 
~00~'11!06 AhrRhmm born.------ - -- - - - - . - . - -..... -- · - - - . . 1L26. 
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Cll IlO l\ 0 LOGIC AL 'L\. l.ILES. 

PERIOD III. 
FROM THE CALL OF ABRAHAM TO THE EXODUS OF 

ISRAEL FROM EGYPT, 430 YEARS. 

~:S1~93c6 A~~~~:~r~~!~d- ~~~~-?-~~~~~~~-1~-~1-~t_?'_,_ ~~- ~~ Gcnesia 11:31. 
W83 l!J21 Abraham's eecond call to Canaan,-------:.----- ' 12:1-4.. 
2001' HH3 Abrahnm's victory over the kings, and rescue 

I of Lot,------------------··----·------------· 
~09~ 1910 Ishmu.cl born, Abraham being 86 years old,- ... 
2107 18Y7 God 't1 CO\'Cmant wilh Alnam, changing hiE

nume to .!Ibraham; circumcision Jnstituted
Lot 1.h•livcrcd, and Sodom, Gomorrah, Ad 
mnh, ond Zebohn destroyed by fire on o.c 
count of their abominations,- - - .. - - .... - - . . . . 17-19 

2108 1896 Isaac born, Abrabnm being 100 years old,. 21. 

2133 1871 A'G:S~~ -~~~~-~~~~-~-~ -~ -~~:~t--~~~~~~~-~~{ JHe~. n2:~2;1--t9. , o.mes .. 
214l.i JR69 Sa.rah, Abro.hnm'e wife, dies: aged 127 years,. Genesis 23:1. 
:ll.,&'1 LH5fi lso.nc marries Hebecca, ...... ............ .... " 24.. 
2108 1~313 .Jncob and Esau born, Isaac being 60 years old 1 25:26. 
218J 1~21 A bro.ham dies, aged 175 years, ....... - . - .... - . 25: 7, 8. 
22.a,r, 1750 Jacob go!"s to his !Incle Laban in Syria, a.nd 

I 

mo.rries his daugh!ers, l.c-ah and Rachel, ... 

~~;;~ g~~ :;:~~~hr~~:~/::c~~=~~~-~~-~~~~-~·-~'.: :::: ::~ 
28. 
3D:c3 21. 
31; 32. 
37. 2275 1729 ,J oscph sold o.s a slo.vc by his brethren, --..... 

228!i l71G lie explo.ins Pharaoh's dreams, and is made 

I 
governor of Egypt.--··········-----·-·····-· 41. 

~5~~ ~~~g ~~~~b11;~r~~:~l~r~1~e8~~t!~~r ~'Vt~:Si-~1;: "u:~d · ;,f~~ 43 ; 44· 
In 1;gypt, agocl 147 ycara, ------· ----···----·· 49. 

~3fi8,lf.3fl .Jo.l\rph dies, aged UO years, ...............•... 

1 

" 60:20 
2.a:1011574 Anron born,--·······--·······--······--······· Exod. 6:20j 7:i. 
2.aJ:1 Ifill Mrntee born,--································ '' 2:1-10. 
~.an 1531 MoRcs fices into l\.lidlnn, ...... ·······- -···--··· " 2:11-13. 
251~ 1491 Mmws cotnmi!'Rioned by God to deliver J!'rRel. " 3:2. 

PERIOD IV. 
FROM THE EXODUS OF ISRAEL FROM EGYPT TO THE 

DUILDING OF SOLOMON'S TEl\IPLE, 487 YEAilS. 
--_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-.---.------------~·:.:...-_··-·==-.::-_-_--=:::- ··-···-_-_. ____ _ 

~5 ~J ~4~~ I M~:~~ri~u•_ -~~~~~~·- ~-f ~h_•_ -~.'.'~ .8.0.~ .~'..~~':._I_•~ IExod. 14 ; 15. 
::?514 l4901'fhe luw delivered on Sino.I, .. - - - - . - -... - .... - . 

1 
" 19-40. 

:.![)5:2 1452ll\.llrinm, sister of Moses, dies, aged 130 years, .. 

1

Num. 20:1. 
" " Anrou dice, aged 123 years, ......... ····:······ u 20:28, 29. 

::?:,!J~ 14.{lll'liO~l'S dl!"s, nged 120 yenre, Joshua. bemg or-, 
d11iuell his SUCCCSEIOr,- -- -- .... - . - ...... - - . - -- -.Deut. 34. 

u 

11 
Tl~~~:::.c!~~l8 r::rc:1~et~1;~ckc~~-1-~~~~ -1~-c- ~~~-~~,Josh. 1-0. 

~Ml 144.1 .JoBlurn dil'~, ngNI 110 years, . - ... - ............. I 11 24. 
- - -·- ----··---·· -· 793 



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

PERIOD IV .-CONTINUED. 

~s:gJ~1~ Samuel born,---------------·--------····----- l Sam. 1:19. 
2888 1116 Eli tbe high-priest dies. Ark of God taken by 

the Phili~tines, -·---------·-····-------------
2009 1096 Saul anointed k.iog of Israel, - -- --- - --- - - - ----
2919 1085 David born, - . ---- - . ---·. - ----. - ----- ........ . 

4.1. 
10; 11:12 

2941 1063 David is anointed to be king, and slays Go-1 { ;: 16:13. 

2'J49 1oss s~!it':! ~i~f~~t~·a ·i-~ b~ttie-. -~~d -i~- -d~~P~i~ "kid~ 17 :4' 0· 
himself. David acknowledged king by Ju 
dab, ..................•.•.................... 31. 

2956 104'8 Ishbosheth king of Israel assassinated, and tbc-
wbole kingdom united under Da\·id, ........ 2 Sam. 1. 

2957

1

1047 Jerusalem taken from the Jebul!lites by David 

2969 ios.s o!~i~ ~~~en!ri: ~du81\:~r ~ith· B~th~h~-.;~~ ~~d 
conlrhres the death of her husband t:'riah, -

2970 1034 David brought to repentance for his sin by Na
than the prophet, Bent to him by the Lord~ -

29711033 Solomon is bQfD,··-········----···-·····-·----· 
29811023 Absalom rebels against bis father, and is slain 

by Joab,. ....... - - -· ...... --· - ...... - - --·. -· 

6. 

11. 

12. 
l:l:24. 

15; 18. 
2989 1015 David causes Solomon to be proclaimed king 

defeating the rebellion of Adonijah,---··--·· 1Kings1. 
2990 1014 David dies, aged 70 ::ears, - . - . - .. - - . - -- - - -- - '· 2. 
3000 1004 Solomon'!! temple finished, after seven yea.n 

building, 6: 7. 

PERIQD V. 
FROM THE BUILDL'ifG OF SOLOMON'S TEID'LE TO THE 

DESTRUCTION OF JERUM.LEM A:l\"D THE CAPTIVITY OF 
THE JEWS Llif DADYLON, 412 YEAnS. 

R. C. 

g75 
958 
055 
053 
930 
929 

" 918 
914 
897 
soa 
892 
885 
8114 
878 
857 
839 
825 
810 

KJSGS OF Jl"DJ.R 

DEG.AS TO REIGS. 

J..,:'OG~ OF ISR.AEL 
BEGA.S TO RJo::JGS. 

Rehoboam, -------····· Jcroboa.mJ., --···-·-·- Ahijah, ~bew.a.ia!1. 
Abijab,or Abijam. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ f~f~:~~::::::::::::: Yet:~~t 
--····----·-··-·····---· Omri. 
. • . • . . . ..• •• • . . . .. .... Ahab,- ....... ., - ..•.... Elijah, 910-896. 

~~~~~~~~~~::: ::::: :: : Ah;.;i~t;. -_·_·_-_-_-:: ~~ ::::: :li~~i:.hso6-S3s. 
··-····-·····-·--···-··· Jehoram,orJoram, ... Jahaziel. 
Jehoram. 
Ahaziah. 
Athaliah, ---····---·-·.Jehu,------------------ Jehoia.da. 
Joash, or Jehoabaz. 

A~~i~b~·::.·:.~·.::::::~ i~~~:!1h.' ---------··--Jonah, 862. 

.....•.•............... Jeroboam IL 
Uzziah,orAzariah,-- - -·-··-···------·······-· Joel,800. ___ _ 
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CHRONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

PERIOD v.-coNTINUED. 

~- ;-1- --- -KINUB or JUDAH 

BIO.AN TO REIGN. 
KIRO.S OP ISR.AEL 
llBGAN' TO REIGN'. 

PBOPBElS. 

~~: ~~i-~~~. :~~--: ~~ ~ ~: ::::: Q-e~~r:~:~h,1 ~ .':~~-~~ :: :: : ~:~~177867&-725. m :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~~:::~.~~~~~~-e-~: ... l8aiab, 7-8 

758 Jotho.m, ....... ------ .........••••...•.••••. lllcah, 75~8. 
759 . •• . . . . . . - I Pekab. 

742 Abaz, -- .•..... ··-··················-- Oded. 
730 ·· --------·····---- Hoshea. 
726 Hezekiah,---·····-···· (Caplivity, 721)-------· Nahum, 713 
098 lh.Dll!meh. 
043 Amon, ......•.............•.•.•......•......•.. Zephaniah,CSO. 
641 Josiah,-···-·--· .Jeremiah,028-586. 
UlO Jehoahaz, or Shallum,· .. - ...... -... - - -. - .. - . - - Habakkuk, 626. 

Jeholakim,---- -·· ............. Daniel,to~34. 
LU9 Jeholachin 1 or Conlah. 

Zedekiah. 
6RR Habylonlan captivity, .... - - . -- .... - . Obadiah. 5R7. 

PERIOD VI. 
FROM THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM BY NEBUCHAD

NEZZAR TO THE DIRTH OF CHRIST, 588 YEARS. 
~~~--=--'-===========-====================~~-
U. C. llISTOIUCAL E\"J.:'.'l."TS. 

LMM lJcetruction of Jerusalem by the Cbu.ldeana, 11nd 
capUvity of the .Jews. 

l'llOPTI•:TI;. 

6:J8 Babylon taken by Cyrus,. - . -... -............... Ezekiel, 595-575. 
630 Proclamation of Cyrus; return of captives umlcr 

Zerubbabel. Joshua the high-priest. 
l>34 Foundation of the second temple. 
f>ZQ Artaxerxes ({.;ambyses) forbids the work .. 
620 Favorable decree of Ahasucrus, (Darius llya 

taspi11,)· ..... - ... - --- --- · - -- - . - . -····. - . - .... Haggai, 520-:ll8. 
filR 1£.sther made qu('ell, - - . -···· ••·•· •.•........... Zechariah, 620-:.lS. 
615 The second temple finl1>hed. 
610 llam11n's plot frustrated. 
4A4 X('rX('S king of l>enio.. 
404 Artaxerxes I.onginumus. 
4f•7 '4:zra Ment to govern Jerusalem. 
4-jfJ Nehemiah sent BS governor. 
4i:1 l>nriuR Nothus, ...........•................... Malachi, 39T. 
ia6 ,\ lcxnnder the Great Invades Persia, anc\ estab-

lishes the }lacedonian or Grecian empire. 
332 .Juddu• high-priest. 
323 Alex11nd1•r 1lles. 
320 l'tolC"mreus Lngus surprises JeruSBlem. 
271 ~t·11tunJCl11t vcrtJion ma.du by ord~r of l"tolemieus 

l'l1iludt•lphuH. 
170 Antloohus Kj>iphanea takes Jerusalem. 
107 II is pt'TNl'CUhon. 
ion .I udus lloccub~us govcruor. 
Jill .lonathnn governor. 
~~~COl~W9 hlg~_l·,P __ rl_ee_t_. ----------·-·---------
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CHROKOLOGICAL TABLES. 

PERIOD VI.-CosTISU&D. 
=:::-----=--=--- -----~--------

B. C. HISTORICAL E\"ESTS. PBOPllEr.!.. 
------------------------

H3 Simon: treaty with the UomaDB and Lacedemo-

130 
107 

88 
13 

niana. 
John Hyrcanue. 
.Jud83 (Aristobulus) high-priest and king. 
Anna the prophetess born. 
.Jeru~alem taken by Pompey, and Judea madel 

a Roman province. 
40 Herod made king. 
28 Augustus Ca!sar emperor of Rome. 
)9 The poet Virgil clic9. ·1 

1! -~e~~l~~:~:i~t~~~\l_d the temple. 
4 Christ born ,4 years be!ore the e_ra __ k_n_o_w_n_,.._A_D_· ______ _ 

FROM THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST TO THE E~D OF 
THE FIRST CENTURY. 

YE!r.K OF 
J. c. 

1 
12 
18 
26 
29 
30 
33 

.A.. D. 
:J4 
35 
36 
88 
42 
44 

M 
63 
65 
66 
67 

~ativity of Jesus Christ, --- .. - . - - - -- - - -- - - - . -- - Luke 2:1-16. 
.Jesus \"isits Jerusalem,-····--·---------------- •· 2:.U-52. 
.\ugustus Cresar followed by Tiberius. 
Pilate sent from Home as gO\··ernor ot .. Judea, 
.Tohn the Haptist begins his ministry,-····· - .. -
.Jesus baptized by .John.----··---------··· ---· 
.Jes us Christ WB.8 crucilic<lJ and rose from the dead. 

3,1. 
l!att. 3, 1 

3 I. 
27; 23 . 

1Anania.s and Sapphira struck dead,--·-··-·····- Ac.ts 5. 

l ~;eJih:~n~~~:'..~
1~~-~~~-~~~-r~-~-~~~~~~~~~:::~. ;; Zi {3:9. 

Conver.iion of the Gentiles,-······------·······- " 10. 
Herod Agrippa olade king of Judea. Jn.mes beheaded by Herod: Peter liberated by 

a.n angel,--···············-·-----·------····- Acts 12:1-19 
Claudius Cresar. followed by Nero. 
Paul sent a prisoner to Uo~e, --- - ·- - .• -- - - -· -· · Acts 26-28. 

·:~~:.~~'~!~ ;;::t~~'J!1~-ntRomcbyorderofNero. 2 Tim. 4:6, 7. 
The Uoman i;;-encral raises the siege of Jerusa 

lem, by winch an opportunity is afforded for 
the Christians to retire to Pella. beyond Jor-

70 Je~~~akr:t~~~~~~e~:d ~1~~~\~f-Ti·t~·s·":~~p~-- llatt. 2-l:l6-20. 
sio.n, according to the predictions of Christ: 
when 1.100.000 .Jews perished by famine. sword. 
fire, o.nd crucifixion; be~ide!I 97.000 who were 
sold as slnves, and vast multitudes who per-
ished in other parts of ,Judea, · · · · - · · · - - . . . . . Luke 19:4.1-44. 

Tl Jerusalem and iUI temple razed to their founda-
tions, - -- - .. -- - .. - - . - - - - - · - - - - -- · · · - - · - - - · ·· · · · .llatt. 2.J.: 2. 

79 
81 
95 
06 
97 

100 

Vespasian dies. and ts succeeded by Titus. 
Titus dies, and is succeeded by Domitian. 
John banished to the isleofPatmos 1by Domitian: Rev. 1:9. 
,John writes the Revelation. 
John liberated from exile. 
John, the lai;t sunlving o.postle, dies, about 100 

years old. ------------~ ____ ._ 
----~-



CllHONOLOGICAL TABLES. 

TABLE OF HEBREW TIMES AND FE8TIV ALS. 

Uelmiw month•. 
l"•u Y rol'Tf'· ur the or 11,13 Rl'R· N; 1 ,\lunlh• .\1011llu1 . I 

"l1ondlni; wllh 8Rcred CivH tJuUR 

our oYf"lr. TeRr. 
FeetlvafL 

--·---- ---- ------ --------
Ablb, or Nisan, 
}:xod. 12:2, HI. 

" 13,14, 
father a,7. 

lyor, or Zif, 
11\.ings 0:1. 

fii\·o.n, 
Eotb. s,o. 

'l'u.mmmi.:, 
Ezek. s,14, 

Ab. 

Elul, 
:Sch. o, 15. 

Ethanlm, or 
Tlshrl, 

l Kings e,2. 

April. Isl 7tll 

May. 2d 6th 

Jul.le. 3d Dth 

July. 4th IOlh 

Augu~t. 5th 11th 

September Cth 12th 

October. 7th lot 

------- --- ----
Alu.rcheshvlLn, 

or Uul, November. 8th 2d 
1 l\.inas a: as. 

Chlolcu, 
Zech. 7,1. 

Tc beth, 
Esth. 2,10. 

Shebot, 
Zech. L 7. 

Adar, 
Eslh. 3,7, 

December. 9th 3d 

January. 10th 4th 

February. 11th 6th 

Ve.Adar lo added March. 12th Oth 
berc wh<:!n ncc-

CR.'lary. 

1-1. Paschal lamb killed. 
15. l" ASSO\'ER. 
W . . First-fruits of barley 

hanrcst: presented 
to the Lofd. 

JI. J>assover ended. 

~ 0. l'~NTECOST. }'irst~ 
::e fruit.sofwheo.t pre-
'"< aented to the Lord. 
u:------
t': 
> 
"' c 
?<: 

9. Temple taken on lhl9 
day by the Cbalde
ans1 and afterwo.rd11 
by the Romans. 

I. ~·east of Trumpets. 
10. Day of Atonement. 

pj IS. }'1=:.AST OP 1°.ABEK..~A.-
!: cu:s . 

.:;;: 22. J,ast day orthe feast. 
;:-------
~· 

~ .?5. }'cast of the Dedica=: tion of the Temple. 
~------...., 

"· ~-------
"· ~------

14 nnd l~. Feast of Pu-

~ Eslh. ~~B-21. 
~ 

Till~ ,Jewish mouth~ were l1mm·. commencing wtlh each new moon. an1l 
ront11lnin~ u.lterno.tcly ~ and 30 dabs. Uut as tweh·c lunar montba, 01· 

~,~:Yu~J8~t1~11a8~'J~\~~!~:r;0~~lth8rcafiedeV~~;~~~e~n~~Yj~ 1~bo~ ~he~~ 
Y'-'0.1'8 to prcaene the colnclclenae of the monthA with the seaeons. The 
\:Sered year. commencing wlth the flr!t of !l'lsnn 1 w1.1s used only for eccle· 
1tal'tirnl dnf('f<I. 
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TABLES 
OF 

WEIGHTS, MEASURES, .AND MO~, 

MENTIONED IN THE BIBLE. 

1. JEWISH WEIGHTS, nEDUCED TO ENGLISH TROY 
WEIGHT. 

Iba. oz.. pen. ~
The gerah, one twentietb of a abekel, - -- - · - - · · ·· · - - - · • · · · · · · o o o l:l 
The bekah,halfaahekel,------ ······-··--·---·-·------- ----- o o 5 
The shekel,------------------------------------------------·- o o 10 
The maneh, 60shekels, -----------------·------------------- 6 o 
The talent, 50 maneh!, or 3,000 shekels,------. ----------··---125 0 O 

2. SCRIPTC'RE MEASURES OF LENGTH, REDUCED TO 
ENGLISH MEASURE. 

Eng. n. 
A digit,------------------ - -- --. ----·· - ----------- ··-··- ...... - o 

4= A palm,--------···· ----- -------------------------· O 
12.,,.. a""" A span,------------------------------------ - - o 
24- 6- 2=A cubit,---------······----·-------------- I 
96- 24= 8= 4-Afathom,---------·········· -······ 

144 = 36 ~ 12 = s-1.5 Ezekiel's reed,-------······------ 10 
192 = 48 = 16- 8- 2- 1.3 =An Arabian pole, -- -··· 14 

1920 = 480 -160 = 80 = 20 = 13.3 = 10 =A measuring line, 145 

3. THE LONG scnIPTURE MEASURES. 

Inch. 

0.912 
3.&IS 
10.9~ 

9.889 
3.552 

ll 3is 
;.104 

U.04 

En.;. mlle1. Pac-es. F"''· 
A cubit,-···---------------------------·-·····-··------- O 1.82-1 

400-Astudium,or furlong,--············-······--·· O H.S 4.6 
~ooo .- s .... A Sabbath·day'sjourney,-----···--······ O 729 3 
4000"""' 10=- 2,,,,,.Ancasternmile, ----···-·····--·---1 403 

1::000 = :;o =- 6 ... 3 - A parasang,-- .. --·. - -- -·. - . - . - 4 153 
90000 -240- 48 -24- 8 - A day'sjourney,---·------33 1;2 

798 
NoTz,-.::. fcrt = I race; 11056 pacea => l m\111, 



TABLES OF WEIGHTS, ETC. 

&. SCRlPI'URE MEASURES OF CAPACITY FOR LIQUIDS, 
REDUCED TO ENGLISH WINE MEASURE. 

OaL Ptnt& 

A capb,--················--·············-······················ o 0.6211 
1.3-A log,·-········-·····-·········-···-·······-·········· 0 0.833 
6.3 - 4 =A cab,-···-····································· o 3.33ll 

J6 12= 3-Abin, .................................... 1 2 
32 24= 6= 2=Aaeah 1-------------···········------ 2 4 
96 72 = 18 = 6 = 3 =A bath, epbah, or firkin,- ...... 7 4.50 

960 """"720 _, 18C _, 60-= 30""" 10 =A kor, choroa, or homer,- 75 6.26 

~- SCRIPTURE MEASUHES OF CAPACITY FOR THINGS DRY, 
REDUCED TO ENGLISH CORN MEASURE. 

Bueh. Pecks. Oal. Pini•. 
A gachal, ............ -······························----0 O O 0.141 

20= i\ cab,·-····--· ------···--····---···-·-···-·-···-0 0 "O 2833 
30 = 1.8 =-An omer, or gomer, ---- ·- ·· ----····- ·-·- -0 0 6.1 

120= 0 33=Aseah,-·························-O 1 0 1 
300= 18" = 10 - 3-Anephah,--···········----·O 3 0 3 

lROO= 90 ~ 50 =15= 5-Alctcch,--········---·4 0 0 
3600 - 180 "'= 100 .- 30"""" 10 ...... 2 ~A homer, or kor,- -8 O O 1 

G. JEWISH MONEY, HEDUCED TO THE ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN STANDARDS. 

A gcrah,----·- - ----- ------. - -- --- - ------ ... 
10"""' A bekah,--------------- .. -
20- 2 =A •hekcl, - -- -- ...... ------- o 

1200 - 120 c:IO 50"""' A manch, or mlno.} 
Hebrew. 14 

d. 

1.3687 
1.6875 
3.376 

0.75 

I 
0 
0 

25 

eta. 
02.5 
25.0~ 

50.187 

09.35 

60000-0000=3000-60-A talent,------ :J.12 1505 625 
A eolldus BureuR, or scxtula, was worth,--. O 12 0.6 2 64.9 
A fliclus aurcmr, or gold shekel, wo.s worth, 1 16 6 8 03 
A t1\lcnl of gold wn.s worth, -·----···--·---5476 O 2-1309 00 

In the preceding table, silver Is valued at 5a. and gold at £4 per ounce. 

7. ROMAN MONEY, l\IENTIONED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT, 
HEDUCED TO THE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STAN!). 
Aims. 

• d . Jnr. I cl•. 
A rnlte, ---·--·-·········-··-·-··-·······O 0 0.76 0 00.34ll 
A furlhlng, Rbout, . .............. ....... o O 1.50 0 00 6Rr 
A penny, or dC'nRrlu!',. . .o 2 0 13.7~ 

.A pound .. or mlnR, ... .................. 3 13 7a 
799 



HEIGHT OF SACUED LOCALITIES. 

THE BOOKS OF THE XEW TEST AMEXT. 
------

~Allf:S OF DOOKS. I At;TIJOR.S. ·1·-~·HERE~;---!~--~TE-~ 

Gospel of )latthcw,) I : I ·- . written in_ Hebrew, j l)Jatthew,-iJudca, -·-------·-------- - ...... or ... ~ 
1 '.fhessalon~ans,-: ·· .... P~,ul, -- - . -1Cor!~tb,. ---·- ------- --------------~~ 

~f;~~g:~~~":~·::: ~ ::: . :: ~~: ~: r:~~~·t~·~:; :~: :: :: :: ~~ ~~:: ~ ~~:~::.:I~ 
2Corinthians, --------· ..•.. )lacedonia,or Philippi,.l ......... .ro 

~ff!J~tM+/EHI~W~+·:~¥1~L/HHU1<HT~ Philemon, ---·-·······- I " .................... 6' 
Hebre\VS.· --- - .. --- ----- i: •.... ,Italy, -- --- •............. 

1

. .6,1 
Ac~s of1he Apostles, •.. Luke,---- :<;rcece,---·-------------- - -- ·--6-li 

~J~~.o_t!~~~: :: :: :: : : : : : ~ P~1ul, ~:::: illace~1onia,::: ~=~ ~ ~: .·: ~~: : : : : : : : : : _i~ 
Gospelofllark,·-····-- :nark,---· :unknown, --- ...... -- ·-- ! .. fi..'"1 

Hf~:i~i::-:::::: :::::: r.~~r.::: ::: !Rome;'..·-·:::::::::::::: II .... :~i 
1 John.----············ John, .... 'ProbablyEphesus,-····· 90 

~EIT!1~1:~,~~:::::::: .. -·:· 1 ::~:0:· ::::::::::::::::i ;~ 

APPROXIMATE HEIGHT OF SACRED LOC.\LITrES, IX FEET, 
ABOVE THE LEVEL OF THE ~IEDITERRAXEXS. 

Mount Hermon, ............. -10,000 Desert of Paran,. ... .. ... . 2 000 

i~~~~l ~~~;i~~~~~~~~~::::::: :: :~;~~ ~~~~:~i~st °Ir ~~lj~e:;~:::: :::: .i:~~ 
llount Hor, ..........•........ s.ooo )fount Tabor. ---·········----·1,700 
Plain of Er-Rahah, ... -- .. -----4.000 l\Iount Carmel.--···· ....... ---1 500 
Mountains of Moab,- ....•.. - . -3.000 Shechem .......... -- .......... -L500 
Hebron, ....................... 2,600 Pass Zcphath, - .... i.50.1 

~:}~J~~~G·~1ii~~:::~:: :::: ::: : :;:~~ ~:~~.t~~-~- .......... --- . --· .. --~~~ 
Mount Zion, ... -... -· .. - ... -•. -2,400; Plain of E~draelon,- - - .. -~OO 
Dama..;;cus, - - . -- -....... - - -... --2.400. \Vaters of :Merom, -· · - · · · - - · ·- -- 100 
)lount )lorlab, ... ··-··· ....... 2 300[ 
Jerusalem,···---------··-·· ... 2:aoo BELOW THE MEDITERR..-\.Sl:.A .... "'i. 
Mount Gerizim, •.........•... 2.300 ~ea of Galilee,················· 300 
Kidron vo.lley, .. -·--------- -- .. 2,100 1Dead seo., - .. -- ··•· · · ·· · ··· ·· -- -11300 

The natural day, from sunrise to sunset, wns divided by the later Jews 
Into twel\·e hours, .John 11:9. The civil day, used in common reckoning. 
began at sun5;et and continued till the following sun5;et. The night. in 
the time of our Saviour, wu divided inlo four watches: the tlTSt em
bracing three hours o.ffer sunset; the second. thence till midnight: tlie 
third, callerl cork crowing. three houni after midnight i and Ult fourth. 
or morning watch. thence until ~unri!!le. 

800 
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